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SHELL GAME WORKED

BY REPUBLICANS OF

THE STATE SENATE

OVER 150 CONVICTS

KILLED IN EXPLOSION

IN AN AUBAMA MINE

Try to Fool the People on

Direct Election of

Senators.

Sidetrack Keefe Bill and Pass

Hybrid Production By

Murray.

House in Another Snarl and

Nearly Breaks Up in

Row.

ALBERT PFAENDER,
Democratic Leader in the Minnesota
House, Who Predicts Woodrow
Wilson Will Be the Next Occupant
of the White House.

DUNN AGAIN

PRESIDING

Speaker Returns After Uiness

and Is Given Warm

Welcome.

Motion Requiring Two-Thirds

Vote for Special Order

Tabled.

<By a Stair Correspondent.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The house had a Quiet

session after yesterday's storms.

Speaker Dunn was back In the chair

for the first time since his illness, and

hiB appearance was the signal for a
remarkable burst of cheers and ap-

plause, to which the speaker responded
feelingly, saying that the kindness
shown him by the members of the

house during lils Illness convinced him
that their differences were political and
legislative, not personal. He admltlca
that he was still weak, and asked the

house to be as good as it could.
« • •

The bone of recept oontention, the
motion to require a two-thirds vote to

make a special order, was laid on the

table on motion of Representative Fow-
ler, This was the last day on which
its defeat could be reconsidered, but

the Fowler motion, while keeping It

alive averted further conflict today.

The house has got into rather a nasty
mood over the propo.sitlon. which is in-

tended it is said, to head oft consider-

ation of temperance measures, and it

may be that it will be dropped in the

Interests of harmony.
« . «

Several new bills came into the

(By a Staff Correnpondent.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 8.— (Special to
;

The Herald.)—For fear the Democrats

would gef credit for pasting a bill for

the popular election of United States

senators, the Republican members of

the senate yesterday afternoon delib-

erately chose to seize for their party

the credit for murdering the measure.

The question was a special order for

yesterday afternoon, with three bills

to be considered: A hybrid production
by Senator Murray, Republican, which
was passed after numerous amend-
ments had been adopted; a bill propos-
ing the Oregon plan of direct election
of senators by Senator Lende, Repub-
lican, which was indefinitely postponed
bv the author in the Interests of get-
ting a proper bill made into law; and
the house bill by Representative Jo-
seph R. Keefe of North Redwood, Dem-
ocrat, which applies to Minnesota the
Oregron plan with slight changes.

AVith only half a dozen working days
left, if the senate had wished to pro-

(Contlnued on page 6, third column.)

COUNTY BOARD

UPHOLDS LEWIS

Prisoners Are Hired From

State and Worked By

Contractors.

ENFORCED REDUCTIO

FARES AND FREIGHT

IN MINNESOTA »// INVALD)

EX-CONGRESSMEN AS DOORKEEPER AND GLERI[ f/ All ^(ikTfi.

PROF. JOHN GRIER HIBBEN,
Who Is Under Serious Discussion for

President of Princeton University.

Cass County Officials Believe

Former County Auditor

Is All Right

(Continued on page 4, third column.)

HANSONBlLL

WILL PASS

Latest Report Is That Senate

WiD Agree to Reap-

portionmenL

likely to Be Made Special

Order for Tuesday

Evening.

<By Stair Correwpondent.)

Bt. Paul. Minn.. April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—After all. the indica-

tions are that a reapportionment bill

will go through the legislature and

be signed by the governor, to be ef-

fective at the end of the present sena-

torial terms.

It won't be such a bill as justice de-
mands and as the Constitution com-
mands.

It won't be so good a bill nor so
fair a bill as the Congdon bill, which
the senate rejected by a vote of SI

to 27.
But it will provide a better and a

fairer reapportionment than exists at
present, and It will avert the calam-
ity of a special session of the legis-

lature—besides relieving Governor
Eberhart of the vexing necessity of
deciding between two dread evils—to

call or not to call an extra session.
After adopting several amendments,

all likely to gain votes for the bill.

(Continued on page 6, second coluoon)

Fargo, N. D.. April 8.—(Special to|

The Herald.)—Because of articles i

printed in local and outside papers)

reflecting on the competency and in-

1

tegrlty of ex-County Auditor Arthur

G. Lewis of Cass county, the county
board has adopted resolutions express-

|

ing faith in him which declare: I

•'That said articles are absolutely

!

and ^xitirely without any foundation I

in truth or in fact whatever. 1

"That the books and affairs of said
|

office of county auldtor are in excel-
lent shape and in all respects legal
and proper.
"That we denounce said articles

coming as they do at a time when
Mr. Lewis, after an honest and faithful
service of eight years as county audi-
tor of this county, and after a resi-

dence here of more than twenty-five
years, is leaving this state with his
family to reside elsewhere, as a scur-
rilous, unwarranted and untruthful
attack upon his character and reputa-
tion, and as wholly false and untrue."

NEW PRIEST ASSIGNED
TO DEVILS LAKE, N. D.

Devils Lake. N. D., April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Rev. Father Gall of

Rlchardton, who was ordained but a
ff-w days ago as a priest of the Catho-
lic church, saying his first mass at

Kenmare has been assigned by Bishop
James J. O'Reilly as assistant pastor
of St. Joseph's church In this city. The
congregation of the local parish has
grown to such dimensions In the past
few years that one priest Is no longer
able to care for its spiritual needs.

MAYATfACR

CHIHUAHUA

HVE NEW HAVEN

BUILDINGS BURN

Many Families Lose Homes

and Everything Contsdned

Therein.
New Haven, Conn., April 8.—Five

buildings which in area covered a

block on the lower side of the city and
adjacent to the manufacturing district

were fire swept early today. The build-

ings destroyed In Franklin and Chest-

nut streets were a flve-story brick,
owned and occupied by the Lewis
Hawthorne company, sash and blind
makers; a four-story brick used by the
John T. Doyle company, dealers In

grocers' supplies and makers of pre-
served goods, and three w^ooden houses,
each two and a half stories in height,

[

occupied by many Italian families. The
Hawthorne company's plant was in

I part occupied as a carriage factory by
I
the Kilam Carriage company. The
total loss is 1200,000.

I Soon after the fire broke out an ex-
plosion shook the neighborhood, due,
it Is thought, to ignition of a quantity
of varnishes and paints.
The police had to drive scores of

families from tenements in the neigh-
borhood and only the early fall of the
factory building walls relieved the
danger. Those families whose houses
were burned lost all their effects.

Mysterious Explosion Occurs

Soon After Men Start

Work.

But Twenty Miners Out of

190 Have Come Out

of Mine.

Littleton, Ala., April 8.—It is feared

that 150 state and county convicts have

been killed by a mysterious explosion

that occurred in the Banner coal mines

near here, at 6:40 o'clock this morn-

ing. One hundred and ninety miners

were sent into the underground work-

I ings this morning and up to 10 o'clock

only twenty haa been brought out
alive. . , .

The Banner mines are luthe western
part of Jefferson county. They are
owned by the Pratt Consolidated Coal
company, with offices at Blrmlng-

Co'nvlcts, hired from the various
counties through the state, are em-
ployed in the mines. Karly advices
from the scene are meager. „„ , , ,

The explosion occurred at 6:30 o clock
and a large number are known to have
been killed. Nearly XOO men are
known to have been In the mine at

the tune of the explosion.
Twenty men have come out of the

mine alive of the 190 who went to

work this morning. It is believed the
majority of the remainder under-
ground are dead.

It is not known whether the ex-

plosion was caused by gas or dust.

WIN CASE

State Railway Commission

Enjoined From Enforcing

Theur Rates.

Judge Holds That Act

Legislature Violates

Constitution.

of

J. J. SINNOTT. SOUTH TRIMBLIi:.

For the first time In "sixteen year, the bouse at Washln|ton has Demo-
Chief among these are South Trimble, tne cierK, anu .i. j.

cratlc officers. ^— ---= - „„„
nott, the doorkeeper. Both are ex-congressmen,

to men who have served In congress.
These posts are usually given

Deaths from Plasnic.
Amov. China, -prll 8.—Twelve deaths

from bubonic plague and five deaths
from smallpox were reported here dur-
ing the two weeks ending yesterday.

SEVEN PERSONS

FATAUY BURNED

Mother and Six Ci^eu Vic-

tims of ExpI6sik)n of

Kerosene Stove.

Chicago, April 8.—By the explosion

of a kerosene stovV six, children and

their mother, Mrs. Luddie Todotll, were
fatally burned hist night at Clyde, a

suburb of Chicago.
One of the victims, a 5-year-old bo>%

died today. AH the others suffered

fearful injuries from flaming oil.

The explosion occurred Just as the

mother had assembled the children pre-
paratory to putting thtm to bed. Mrs.

Podot'l attempted in vain to extinguish

the fire on the clothes of her offsprings

while her own dress ana the walls of

the room were crumbling away

SEVENTY BODIES ARE

TAKEN FROM COAL MINE

The house was so quickly destroyed
that it was with difficulty

were able to drag out
mother and children.

, neighbors
the helpless

ROOSEVELT HAS

CUT OUT FARGO

Pergo, N. D.. April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Col. Roosevelt cannot

stop here when he passes through

North Dakota next week en route East,

as he has wired. In reply to an invita-

tion, that his itinerary has been ar-

ranged so long m advance he cannot

spare the time to stop here and accept

Fargos hospitality.

Last September the former president

made the Labor day speech here, and

his visit to Uie city was somewhat

marred by a Socialistic painter, who

sprang on the platform at the close of

his address and charged the speaker

with being a tool of the •Interests.

Fargoans wanted to demonstrate that

they could entertain the colonel cour-

teously, and made an effort to get him

to stop off here next Friday on bis way

east.

Fatalities at Throop,

Are Greater Tlian

Expected.

Pa.,

Members of State Rescue

Crew Lose Tiieir

Lives.

POOR SERVICE ON THE POLITICAL LINE

L>li***iic«ilc»*»*»»*»»*»)<(»»»*»4.* * **M»» f»*f»*»»*^^

Insurrectos With Madero Are

Equipped Ready for In-

stant March.

Rumors of Peace Conference

Are Again Started at

El Paso.

San Andreas, Madero's camp, near

Chihuahua, via Laredo, April 8.
—

"With

every insurrecto provided with ammu-
nition and ready for instant marching

orders, the impression grows in camp

that Madero's objective point is Chi-

huahua city.

Senor Garibaldi, a descendant of the

Italian patriot, and a veteran of many
Central American revolutions, has Just

completed a reconnolterlng expedition

about the city. He found many of the

houses in the outskirts deserted, ap-

parently on warning from the Mexican
officials that ail non-combatants should

barren of verdure and^ filled with

ravines and rocks which form a natural

breastwork. From within sight of the

insurgents' ranks, the federal pickets

may be seen on the hilltops. Skirmishes

CContlnued oa paffe «. flftk coium*/"

Scranton. Pa., April 8.—Up to 9:46

o'clock this morning seventy bodies

had been taken out of the ill-fated

Pencoast mine at Throop, where fire

yesterday entombed many men. The
indications are that many others are

yet to be found and the giim tragedy
of the colliery will b© far more awful
than was anticipated.

The Are which started in one of the

hoisting engine rooms in the "China"
vein, 760 feet beneath tlie surface,
the lowest working in th<i mine, did
not do as much damage tc the work-
ings as had been believed. The fire

did not reaoh the entomb* d men and
the condition of their bodies shows
that death was due to suffocation"
from smoke or aspbyxiaticn from the
accumulated gas. None of the bodies
which were found in a l;eap in the
blind gangway was in tho least mu-
tilated. . . ^
Forty-four of the dead have been

Identified. Many of the v ctims were
foreigners and known only by a num-
ber or nickname. Their icentlflcatlon,

therefore, was difficult. Heading the
list of the victims is Josejh B. M'ans
of "West Scranton, who was foreman
of the United States rescus car, which
w^as hurried to the mine from Its sta-

tion at Wilkesbarre. He v( as 36 years
old Dr. J. A. Holmes, dirictor of the
United States bureau of mining who
arrived during the night, accompanied
by D. W. Roberts, of the Instruction
department of the bureau, paid a high
tribute to the heroism of Evans, who
was leading a rescue gang Into the
smoke-laden mine filled with deadly
black-damp. "There are martyrs in

Suit Brought By the Stock-

holders of Three

Raihroads.

St. Paul, Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Walter H. San-

born, senior United States circuit

Judge, Eighth Judicial district, in an
exhaustive opinion handed down to-

day, decided the Minnesota rate cases

against the members of the Minnesota

state railway commission on the

grounds that the necessary effect of

the reductions ordered was substan-

tially to burden and directly to regu-

late Interstate commerce, to create un-

just discriminations between localltlea

In Minnesota and those in adjoining

states in violation of the commercial
clause of the constitution and to take
the properties of the railroad cona-
panles without Just compensation in

violation of the fourteenth amend-
ment of the Constitution.

IThe suits were brought by stock-
holders of the Northern Pacific rail-

way company, the Great Northern
Railway company, the Minneapolis &
Bt. Louis Rallroaid company against
those companies, the attorney general
and the members of the railway and
warehouse commission of Minnesota, to
enjoin the reduction of the passenger
rates in Minnesota from 3 cents to

2 cents per mile, the merchandise
rates 20 per cent to 25 per cent and
the commodity rates 7:37 per cent.

The railroad companies had put all

these reductions, except that on com-
modity rates. Into effect and the case*
were commenced and tried after the
effect of these reductions had become
provable. Full proof of the facts ot

the cases was made through many
months before Charles E. Otis, special

master, who reported the facts and
recommended decrees in favor of tli«

stockholders.
. « . ,

Judse Saabom'a Opinion.
Judge Sanborn rendered decrees to-

day which affirm the report of the
master and enjoin the enforcement of

the reductions after June 1, 1911. He
holds in his opinion:

, . , ^ . .
<'l_The acts of the legislature of

Minnesota of April 4, 1907, chapter 9T.

reducing passenger fares within the
state atout 33 1-3 per cent, and ot

April 18, 1907, chapter 232. reducing
commodity rates within the state about
7.37 per cent, and the orders of lt»

railroad and warehouse commission ox
Sept. 6, 1906, reducing general mer-
chandise rates within the state from 20

to 25 per cent, and of May 3, 1907, re-

ducing In-rates within the state to dis-

tributing points by their natural and
necessary effect substantially burden
and directly regulate Interstate com-
merce, create undue and unjust dis-

(Continued on page 4, sixth column.)

(Continued on page 4, fou th column.)

hotOan
kiij5wife

George Cook of Sault Ste.

Marie Murders Spouse

While Intoxicated.

Shoots Her Because: She Re-

fused to Openi the

Hotel Bar.

i^:^^<

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. April 8.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Charged with

the murder of his wife, George Cook,

the wealthy proprietor and owner of the

Franklin house, is held u prisoner in

the county Jail. After drinking heavily
about the city yesterday afternoon and
last night. Cook returned to the hotel

Just before midnight. Cn the stair-

way he met his wife. \'.'hen she re-

fused to open the bar so Ihat he might
get a drink. Cook whipp'Sd a revolver

from his pocket and shot her twice

through the head. She died in a hos-
pital this morning.
Cook and his wife came here from

Bay City, about ei»ht y<jara ago.

PASSENGERS

ARE LANDED

Seventeen Hundred Souk Are

Put Ashore on Ho-

boken Dock.

Conung Storm May Damage

Steamer Still Stuck

on ReeL

New York, April 8.—"All »»f«

ashore," was the message flashed by

the commander of the steamer Prina

Freidrich Wilhelm to her owners as

the big liner with the 1,720 rescued

passengers of the stranded Prinzb&s

Irene warped into the North German-
Lloyd docks at Hoboken this morning.

After having all the Irene's passen-
gers put on board her in the clean-
cut work by wrecking crews and life-

savers off Fire Island yesterday, the
Prlnz Freidrich Wllhelm steamed Into

the harbor and up the bay to an
anchorage off the Statue of Liberty,

where she lay at anchor until •:20

o'clock this morning.
. , , . «

Groups of relatives and friends of
the passengers stood on the pier cabl-

ing messages of greeting to those ou
board, for no one was permitted either

to leave the steamer or to board her
until the customs iosepctors arrivei
Shortly after 7 o'clock. inspector*
boarded the vessel, and within a short
time the hand baggage of the passen-
gers all they had been allowed to

take from the Irene—was set out on
the dock.

». . * „^
The steerage passengers had to go

through the customary examination by

(Continued on pa<e 4, fourth ooliunn.)
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FARMERS CONTRIBUTING.

North Dakotans Rasing Money to

Fight Ratification of Treaty.

Fargo, N. D., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Funds are being raised

to pay the expenses of the delegates

to Washington to oppose the Canadian
reclpriiclty pac-t. Seven delegates were
elected from the state at large, and
each county was asked to wend one.
The farmers are raising funds by con-
tributions for the latter, and the banks
have offered to raise funds to pay tlie

expenseH of the delegates-at-large. A
great deal of enthusiasm has been
aroused over the maltei-. and opposition
to ratirtoatlon of the pact is growing
stronger in North Dakota.

WEATHER: Fair weather to-
night and Sunday: lowest tem-
perature tonlRht 25 to 30 deff.;
warmer Sunday.

YOUR NEW
EASTER 'BONNET'

IS HERE!
Dn.l'TH has never s>.?en such a

good and t-oniprehenslve line
of men's and boys" ilaster

headwcar as we now sht>w. Both
stiff and soft \ arieties In the very
nt'Wfst styles and pattern fffects.
Blucks, tans, pearls, Oxfords,
browns, mouse, mocha, etc.

ROSWEI.I.R HATS fO.OO
KNOX UATS. . .f5, «» and «10
STKTSOX HATS.ma.SO and 95
BOVS* and l H1LUKK\'S
HATS BOe to 95

Superior St. at Second Avo. West

Physician Said Appendicitis.

Gali Stones Expelled b| tlie Great Kidney

Preparation.

I thought I would do you a favor
and let you know what Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koot has done so far for me.
About one year ago I was taken

sick with a terrible pain in my right
aide. My family physlcan pro-
nounced it appendicitis. About two
weeks ago I received your Almanac
and read in it about weak kidneys,
and my back hurting me so much, I

thought I would try your Swamp-
Root and to my grf>at astonishment,
after using one bottle, I expelled
three gall stones, which weighed 135
grains—just think of it. My kidneys
are not well yet, and so I have con-
cluded to continue with Swamp-Root.
Mr. Schwake. the druggist, thought
that it never was appendicitis and I

that the doctor had made a mistake.
I

It was no doubt, gall stones that!
caused the trouble, or they would
not have come away so soon after
commencing with Swamp-Root.

I shall always praise Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp- Root to all those who suffer
from kidney, liver and bladder
troubles and am very thankful that
I ever discovered such a worthy
remedy. I feel confident that it will
cure me entirely of all kidney and
liver trouble.
MRS. MARY J. SCHXITTGER,

1602 15th St. and 5th Ave.,
Nebraska City, Xeb.

Personally appeared before me
this 31st day of August, 1909, Mrs.
Mary J. Schnittgor, who subscribed
the above statement and made oath
that the same is true In substance
and in fact.

A. P. YOUXG, County Clerk.
LOUIS STUTT, Deputy.

DULUTH WHOLESALE FIRM RECEIVES ENTIRE
TRAINLOAD OF BARN DOOR HANGERS IN ONE SHIPMENT

•mmem^rm wmmm
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A TRAIN LOAD OF BARN DO OR HANGERS FOR DULUTH.
The special trainload of barn door I hangers that has ever been carried In

hangers received by the Marshall- the history of the world's commercial
Wells company of this city during activity.

the past week has the distinction of This fact was an excellent adver-

being the largest load of barn door > tisement for the local house and also

for the city of Dujuth. The iron
tracks for the door hangers, if

stretched in a straight row, will cover
a distance of twenty-nine miles. In
addition to these thousands of pieces
of small tracks, there were the other

parts of the complete door hanger.
The train was covered with ban-

ners and big display advertslng mat-
tC'r, and in its trip from Chicago to

Duluth attracted attention at every
station along the road.

APPEARS FOR

GOVERNOR

Attorney Stevenson Claims

Action Against Chief Ex-

ecutive Is Not Vaiii

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co^
DInKhsmton, N. V.

Prove What Swafflp^Root Will Do for Yoo
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blng-

hamton, N. Y., for a sample bottle.

It will convince anyone. You will also
receive a booklet of valuable Infor-
mation, telling all about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Duluth Daily Her-
ald. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.

DR. MITCHELL
Move** to I^argcr Quarters. Suite 300-

^Ofa-301 Columbia liuildiug.

Ills I'lionomenal Surresa Has Made
Groat Demand for His Treatment.

AlM*ess. Asthma, Apoplexy, Appen-
dicitis, HInilder Troubles, Briglit's
Disea.se, I{1o(mI Disease. Urnin Fever,
C'iiolera Morbus, Childbed Fever, Can-
«-i'r. Catarrh. Constipation. Deafness,
Diabetes. Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Dysixjp-
sia. l''pllep.'*y, Kczonia, Kryslpclas,
Female Disea.ses, Gull Stones, Tumors,
Goitre. Hay Fever, Heart Di.soa.se,

ITystiTia. Insomnia, Indigetstlon. Jaun-
dice, Kidney Diseases, IJver Di.sea.ses,

l..oeoiiiotor Ataxia, liumbago. Menin-
gitis, Neuralgia, Nervous Debility,
I'alsy, I'araly.sls, PleurLsy, Pneumonia,
I'lles. Klieuniatism, Sciatica, St. Vitus*
Dauee, Dls<>ases of Spleen, Spinal Dis-
ease's, Tyijhold Fever.
The above diseases are cured by

DR. MITCHELL.

CAPSU'-ES^

M I DH

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER
RBlievsd in

'24- Hours
Each CajK

Bole bears the (u\ns
name**- ^'"'"^

Bevmn ofeounterfeita

Duluth War Veteran Claims

Right to Vessel

Inspectorship.

William J. Stevenson, assistant to

the state attorney general, appeared
before Judge Dibell this morning and
presented his arguments in the case

brought against Governor Eberhart

by Albert Woolsen, the old soldier

who claimed that he was discrim-

inated against when he made appli-
cation to be appointed inspector of
steam vessels. Mr. Woolsen was
represented by Judge S. F. White.

Mr. Stevenson claimed that a suit

cannot be maintained against the
executive of a state. He claimed that
an action against the governor was
the same as a case against ttie state.

At a special term of court held last

Saturday Mr. Stevenson moved to
quash the alternative writ. It was
the arguments on this motion that
were heard today. Judge Dibell took
the mater under advisement.
Some time ago Albert Woolsen pe-

titioned the governor to appoint him
inspector of steam vessels. The gov-
ernor appointed Louis Boo. Mr.
Woolsen claimed that he should have
been given the position as he had
8ho^\'n that he was qualified to hold
the job. having had thirty-five years'
experience with steam boilers. He
claimed also that under the state law
he was entitled to the preference be-
cause of the fact that he is an old
soldier with an honorable discharge
from the United States army.

HIGHEST PRAISE

FOR R. M. HUGHES

Representative Miller's Sec-

retary Wins Marked

Honors in Debate.
Waahlngton. April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—R. M. Hughes of Aitkin.

Minn., secretary to Congressman Mil-

ler of this district, won marked hon-
ors last evening in the annual debate
at Georgetown university. Some weeks
ago Mr. Hughes by a brilliant effort

won a place on the debating team.
Last night by masterly argument and
moving eloquence he carried his team
to victory. He was selected by all the
judges as easly the best of all the de-
baters. It was also a vctory of the
West over the East. The Washington
Post this morning speaks of the de-
bate as follows:
•The address of R. M. Hughes' la.st

night won the decision in the second
of a series of three debates now being
conducted by the law school of the
Georgetown university. The debate
was iield in Gaston hall and the two
best orators will meet the winners of
a previous contest In a final argument
next May of the championship of the
school. Joseph F. Walsh won second
place.
"Hughes address was declared by

members of the audience to be the best
effort, both from tlie standpoint of
oratory and argument that has been
heard n Gaston hall in ten years.
"The proposition discussed was

whether the Initiative and referendum
should be made part of the legislative
system of the several stales. John F.
McCarron and Hughes carrying the
afflrmatve, and Thomas J. FltzGerald
and Joseph F. Walsh the negative."
The Judges w^ere Judge Ashley M,

Gould of the district supreme court.
Judge I>anlel T. Wright also of the dis-
trict supreme court, and William D.
Hoover, president of the National
Savings and Trust company.

ELECTRICttUB

IS ORGANIZED

Forty men interested in the forma-
tion of an electric club at the Head of
the Lakes met at the Commercial club
Friday evening and organized the
Lake Superior Electric club.
The following officers were elected

for the first year: T. W. Hugo, presi-
dent; W. W. Wlnslow, vice president;
J. B. Crane, secretary-treasurer.

It is the intention to hold meetings
once a montii, at which meetings
papers of Interest to the members will
be read and discussed.
Any man Interested In or identified

with the electrical Industry la •liglble
for membership.

I very good show towns and seem to
liave been doing very good business.

' Altogether the times look very good
I
on the Pacific coast, and the people

I

out there believe that the country is

on the verge of a very prosperous era."

FISHER,
Duluth's New Catcher.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Providing hard work
during the oft season as well as the
playing season will get results, the
Duluth team of the Wisconsin-Minne-
sota league ought to have a winner
thi.s year.
Manager Darby O'Brien has been at

work ever since the close of the last
campaign trying to sign up players
which will strengthen this year's team
and he believes that he has lined up
some very promising recruits.
At present Manager O'Brien has ten

of his recruits practicing daily at one
of the local school grounds. Here the
players have been getting a lot of
practice and most of them are ready
for the season to open. The Duluth
team will open its exhibition series on
Wednesday in Akron. Games will be
played there with the Ohio & Pennsyl-
vania league team on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. On Saturday and
Sunday the team will play in Mans-
field and from there, Manager O'Brien
win take his club to Fort Wayne.
Among the players who have been

showing up the best in the spring
practice is Brittin, the shortstop who
was with Saginaw in the South Michi-
gan league last year. Brittin is a
Cleveland boy. He is very fast on
his feet, a strong thrower and good
batter. At third base he ought to make
good. Joe Leber, another Cleveland
player, is showing up well in practice
and will probably make good on the
Infield. Leber played with the Hinkels,
the leading amateur club in the city
last vear and looks very promising.

Fisher Is coming up to expectations
behind the bat and will probably do.
Fisher caught for the Sandusky inde-
pendent team last year. Reinhart is

an outfielder who has opened the eyes
of Manager O'Brien. Reinhart looks
every bit a ball player and he seems
to have a position In the outfield
cinched.

In scouting around for a first base-
man, Darbv O'Brien endeavored to get
the man w"lth the longest reach possi-
ble. He signed up Van Uum, who
played with Marlon in the Ohio State
league. Van Uum stands 6 feet 4

Inches tall and has a reach that ex-
tends nearly from first to second base.
In addition to being able to grab wild
throws with little effort. Van Uum Is

able to hit fairly well.
A few vears ago Manager O'Brien

signed Ed Kohl, a Cleveland boy. Kohl
made good and is now with the St.

Paul team In the American association.
This year O'Brien has signed a younger
Kohl for the Duluth team. According
to Darby, young Kohl acts like a better
ball player than his brother Ed did
when he was the age of this boy. Young
Kohl is an outfielder and he Is a sensa-
tion in fielding.
While as yet unsigned, VIrva may be

signed to play with Duluth this week.
He is a first baseman but can also play
the outfield. His showing has been
first-class in practice and Manager
O'Brien may tender him a contract
soon. Pitcher Blancke, who started at
Sandusky, will go to Youngstown in a
day or two to have Bonesetter Reese
examine his arm. If the famous doctor
can fix up the injured pitching wing.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as Uiey cinnot retell

the seat of th« dlsMse. Catarrh li a bluod or con-

sUtuUonal dlwaae, and In order to cure It you must

take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak-

en Intemally. and acta directly on the blood and

mucoua surfacea. BaU's Catarrh Cure Is not a

quack medicine. It was prescribed by one of the

best Dhy«lclana In this country for yean and Is a

regular prescrlpUon. It Is composed of the best

toiUfs known, combined with the best blood puri-

fiers, acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The

perfect combination of the two ingredienta Is what
produces such wonderful results In curing Catarrh.
Send for testlmunlal free.

F. 3. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, price 75e.

Take UaU's Family PlUs for cODsUpaUoa.

REINHART,
A New Outfielder Who Has Shown

Class.

Blancke will rejoin the team at Mans-
field.

The following players will Join the
team at Akron: Pitchers, Humm. Isler,
Woodburn, Higley, Duell, Smith, Infleld-
ers. Mountain and Carter, out outfielder,
Downing.
Manager O'Brien thinks well of his

team's chances for the season and. al-
though he is not predicting a pennant
winner, he haji hopes of piloting the
leaders.

SWOLLEN ANKLES
AND BLISTERED FEET.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 8.—Swollen
ankles and blistered feet that almost
leave a trail Of blood around the saw-
dust course In Tomllneon hall, where
the six-day international walking and
running race is being staged, hampered
all except the leading team Hoagland-
Dlneen, on the final days of the match.
Both Holihan and Crooks, who com-

pose the team that has held second
place all along, are badly crippled by
blisters and Holihan's ankles are swol-
len almost to twice their natural size,

but the walker purposes to finish his
share of the going at 5:30 this after-
noon. Tliibeau, the French runner,
.who teams with Caustin of Chicago,
showed better form last night and that
team may hurry Holihan and Crooks
for second place.
The leaders have traveled 194 miles

and 17 laps.

—TOMIGHT —

ffi "SHYLOCK
^^^

a«-"GOBBO -
Hit Of

Last

9f .t»"-

TbeMerckant of Venice Up-to-Datc

Central High School Auditorium, 8:15 p.m.

PAUL KURTI DEAD.

Pioneer Resilient of the Range Ex-

pires Suddenly.

Eveleth. Minn., April 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Paul Kurtf, aged 55, a
pioneer resident of the range, living for
fourteen years at Eveleth, died sud-
denly at 11:30 a. m. of heart disease.
He was a large property owner and a
liquor dealer. He is survived by liU
wife and a large family.

BUSINESS GOOD
ON PACIFIC COAST.

Harry Pierce, manager of the Ly-
ceum theater, returned yesterday froni
a trip to the Pacific Coast country.
During his absence of three weeks Mr.
Pierce, who ,was accompanied by
Harry Baker of tMs city, \'lslted San
Francisco, L<08 Angeles, Seattle, Ta-
coma and Spokane, and on the re-
turn trip stopped over at Omaha. Kan.
sas City and Denver.

"Conditlpns are looking very much
better in the West," said Mr. Pierce.
"The companieB out for H. E. Pierce
& Co., hav.e done a very good business
in the West, and from what the the-
atrical men said, there has been an
Improvement the past two months.

Out Inr California we encountered
ideal weather conditions. Already in
Frisco they are talking about the
coming Panama exposition, though it

is some time ahead. They have won-
derful enthusiasm in California, and
the wonderful growth of Los Angeles
and the strides that San Francisco has
made and: Is making today, are very
good examples of this.
"Los Angeles and San Francisco are

NOTICE!
I resbarpen all kinds of Safety Rasor

RlndoM—MallMfHotiou Kunranieed or yuur
iKODoy back. All dtMihlf-cdfte bladen, 3
cental eaoh; all mIiikIc ed^e bladen, 2>4
rout* each; hollow ground Safetlea, 10
and 15 ventM each.

K. E. STE\V.\nT,
22:: WeMt Superior Street.

For >lall Ordera, lueiude Poatnge*

COPPERS WEAK

UNDER PRESSURE

Fear of Court Decisions

Causes Liquidation

—

Dull
The copper market was weak and

dejected today. There was some liqui-

dation as many traders believe that
the supreme court will hand down a
decision in one of the cases of interest
to the market. It is believed that
either the Standard OH or the Ameri-
can tobacco case which have been be-
fore the court for a decision for more
than a year may be decided. The gen-
eral belief is that the decisions will
be ag.'iinst tlie corporations but that
the supreme court will point out a
way whereby the companies can con-
tinue business with their present or-
ganizations 'without materially chang-
ing their forms. This being Wall
Street's view of the situation the
chances are that the decision will be
totally different. If the late differences
between Wall Street's views and va-
rious decisions can be taken as a
criterion.
The copper market was featureless.

North Butte was the only stock that
displayed any strength. It sold from
(27.25 to $28. Amalgamated sold at
162.50 to $62.25, Butte Coalition at
$17.25, Calumet ft Arizona at $49.50,
Qiroux at $6 and Oreeno at $6.37 V^.
Butte & Superior old, sold at 84c

and Calumet & Corbin at 20c.
• • *

The estimated production In pounds
of refined copper of the Calumet &
Hecia in March was 12,030,364, against
10.235,801 in February.

• « *
The Cannon Mining company is mak-

ing good progrei^s on its shaft near
Tower. The shaft is down 125 feet and
in about six weeks tlie company will
begin putting ore on the stockpile.

• • •

The Boston Financial News, accord-
ing to a wire to Paine, Webber & Co.:
"The metal market has been rather
quiet this week, but a fair business
has been done. Prices are about the
lowest touched as copper Is selling for
12>4o and small lots for less. Lake is
after the hand-to-mouth character as
consumers see no reason for loading
up and carrying stocks when produc-
ers are willing to do so for them. The
result is that practically all the cop-
per delivered to home consumers goes
into immediate consumption. It is be-
lieved also that the invisible stocks of
copper In Europe are smaller as ex-
ports were comparatively light during
January and February. The situation
is. therefore, in splendid shape to re-
flect an improved demand as soon as
it sets In. There Is reason to believe
that deliveries during the current
month will be fairly large, but In face
of the production little Is to be hoped
for In the direction of favorable sta-
tistics."

• • «

News arrived -today from several of
the new porphyries, the most important
being the announcement that Miami
made Its first shipment of tbree cars
of ooncentrates, estimated to run 40
per cent copper, to the Qreene-Cananea
smelter. Two sections of the new mill
are now treating 750 tons daily, and
the third section was expected to start
today, bringing the total per day up to
1,000 tons. The management is very
well satisfied with the operation of the
plant, and expects In four or five
months to be treating 3,000 tons daily.
At the Keystone further development
work is said to be contemplated,
though no information is given out.
Two churn drills no longer in use at
the Miami are likely to be moved to
the Keystone property, and It is also
said that the latter company will build
an aerial tramway to the Miami mill.

• « *
Extensive improvements are to be

made at the Washoe smelter at Ana-
conda and the Great Falls smelter is
to receive a complete overhauling. It
is true some improvements are now
going on at both plants and more are
contemplated, but perhaps not as ex-
tensively as stated in early reports. It
Is a well known fact that the smelting
department of the Washoe plant is the
equal of anything in the country to-
day, and It is also known that the con-
centrating department is not what it

ought to be and is not even up to the
concentrating department of the Great
Falls plant. Therefore, some extensive
changes are In process of being worked
out with a view of bringing it up to
the very best in the country. Some
new machinery Is to be Installed with

WALTHAM
WATCH

"/TTsO err is hu-
I man." To err
"*•

is an impossi-
bility with the automatic
machines that make
Waltham Watch parts.

One reason for Waltham
time-accuracy.

"Jt'» Time Yon
Oxrned a Waltham."

Send for descriptive booklet

WALTHAM WATCH CO.
WaMMMn.)

the object of bringing great saving.
The Great Falls concentrator is said

to be ahead of the Waslioe, still it is

believed that it can be improved and
greater saving effected, and conse-
quently similar improvei.ients to those
proposed in the Washoe will be made.
The Great Falls smelter is an old build-
ing but the many improvements made
and the amount of new machinery in-

stalled from time to time in the past
few years, have brought it about up-
to-date. President Thay<!r of the Ana-
conda company recently made a very
thorough inspection of both smelters
and he is satisfied that with the
changes proposed the plants will be
in a position to handlj the ore as
cheaply and to just as g>od advantage
as any smelters in the country.

« * •

When the Butte & Iloston Mining
company was taken over by the Amal-
gamated on the basis of MOO per .share
ii was regarded by man> as somewhat
in the nature of a crime, and possibly
justifiably so, for the company at that
time had no showing of financial
strength or ore reserves, or anything
warranting any such price, except a
large stock ownership by Inside Inter-
ests.
But Butte & Boston has made good

In an unexpected mannei-, and the last
few outstanding sharoa of minority
stock of the total 200. OOO shares have
recently been purchased for $150 per
share. Every share is now in the
treasury of the Amalgamated and Butte
& Boston now enjoys the enviable
record of the lowest cost production
in the Butte camp, its copper having
been produced within recent months as
low as 6^c per pound, including every
charge, and its propert os have been
developing into some of the important
producers among the Amalgamated
group.

• * «

Developments at the Sierra de Cobro
property of the Greene-Cananea com-
panv have been meeting with excellent
results and that the indications are
promising that this mlna will make a
large producer. In fact, the most im-
portant of any of the developments

year ai the Cananoa
those oi the Sierra de

past
been

during the
mines have
Cobre
The underground development at this

property, which, owing to the steep
loi)ography it has been possible to open
entirely by tunnels, has disclosed two
different ore bodies, each varying from
fifty to sixty feet in width. Drifting
is now in progress to oiie n tliese shoots
along the strike, and frtm present in-
dications as far as developed, the ore
bodies are showing larg«i and constant
and in width.
A contract along which the ore bodies

at the Sierra de Cobre make, can be
traced for a mile, over i he entire dis-
tance of which good coiiper croppings
are in evidence. Up t> the pre.^^ent

time development has been confined to
but threi! places on the outcrop, about
1.000 fef t ai^art where good ore has
been encountered, showing that the ore
bodies continue longitudinally. From
these developments the outlook is re-
garded as very favorable for the dis-
covery of new shoots wthln thi.s mile
of surface showings. A.ithough the
property is a new one and development
has not proceeded far there is more
than two years' ore e:cposed at the
present rate of production.
The average grade of the Sierra de

Cobro ore bodies is approximately 5

per cent copper and five ounces of sil-

ver per ton. In addition to tliese con-
tents and particularly to the latter,
which is above the average of the
smelting material, the oie is practical-
ly a self-fluxing mixture, making pos-
sible a very low cost of production.
This property during the past year as-
sisted materially In brini;fng about the
cost of S.7 cents, which was made at
Cananea. disregarding ccnstructlon and
improvements.

• * •

Walker's copper letter In Saturday's
Boston Commercial says:
"Copper continues fairly active with

pHces unchanged. Lake is 12 Vi cents
and electrolytic 12 »4 cents a pound. The
heavy volume of business in March
promises to be duplicated in April. Ex-
ports during March proved to be quite
large and there was a further small
decrease in the foreign visible supply.
Copper wire prices have been cut down
to about 13 cents by extreme competi-
tion in the trade and heavy sales have
resulted. Electrical btsiness every-
where is very good. The adoption of
plans for several big hydro-electric de-
velopment enterprises, and the ar-
rangement for the el«!Ctrifioation by
one company of 479 mies of railroad
in England, and of oth-;r steam lines
and terminals in differert parts of the
world, make It apparent that the com-
ing year or two will te a period of
steadily increasing copper consumption.
It is probable that consumption will in-
crease even more rapidly than produc-
tion for several years to come, and
should industrial expansion be resumed
In this country, the world's metal sur-
plus will be absorbed ve -y quickly.
"The report of the Coj-per Producers*

association for the month of March,
which will issue today, is expected to

show a further slight increase in the
American visible supply. It Is not Im-
probable, however, that this will be the
last month this year to record an ex-
panding surplus. The heavy sales of
copper In March should be followed by
a considerable Increase In deliveries
during April. With any decided im-
provement In the American consump-
tive demand there is p;-actically sure
to be heavier foreign buying as Euro-
pean consumers are watching the mar-
ket very closely and planning to lay In
big stocks of the metal e t low prices.
^Some of the leading students of the

metal situation have pi-esented argu-
ments from time, to lime that the
growth of copper consumption follows
or accompanies that of iron and steel.
A report of the United States geologi-
cal survey, which has just been re-
ceived, forms the basis lor the follow-
ing comparisons:

Copper
Pound! Pet,

Output Iron for Kacb Valus
C"pper l/b. Lb. Copiwr of Iron.

foregoing table makes It clear that the
existing copper surplus is wholly du«
to the failure of the mining companies
to curtail production following the
1907 panic. The output of iron was
reduced nearly 40 per cent In 1908 as
compared with 1907, while copper pro-
duction was larger than in any pre-
ceding year. The curtailment of Iron
output in 1908 made possible a very
large Increase In 1909. The output of
copper also Increased and. notwith-
standing the remarkable expansion of
consumption, the surplus built up in
the last half of 1907 and the year ]90g
remains unconsumed and Is responsible
for the prevailing low prices.
"The Iron and steel business Is be-

ginning to show indications of Im-
provement, notwithstanding that rail-
road construction is practically at a
standstill. It would seem probable that
the relatively low price of copper
should tend to Increase the demand for
it and cause the consumption of this
metal to greatly outstrip that for iron
and steel this year and next. I believe
that copper is selling as low now as
It will, and I expect it to have an ad-
vance of several cents a pound before
it sells under 12 cents."

Closing quotations on the Duluth
Stock exchange today follow:

L.lHted StockM

—

I
Bid. |

Asked.

Tear.
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1903
1906
1907
1908
1M9

Output
Iron Tona.

....1S.789.24J
,...15.878.334
,...17,821.807
....18.009.851
....16.497,033
....22.992.380
....25.307,191
...25.781,361
....13.938,018
.... 25,705.471

806.117. 1(!«

602,072.5 ,9

659.508.614
698.044,5 7

812,337.2(17

000. 907. 813
917.805.6111
868,996.4)1
942,570,7 11

1,092.851.614

50.98
59.07
60.51
87. T9
45.47
57.10
61. T8
68.43
37. 8T
BS.88

Avprage 19.780,761

"Comparison
810,251,2.7 S4.98

of the ;lgures in

87.89
86.04
20.54
£6.57
45.32
36.50
35.

n

32.79
48.92
SS. 89

85.36
the

American Saginaw . .

.

Butte Coalition
Butte-Alex Scott, pt. pd

do. fvll paid
Butte-Ballaklava
Calumet & Arizona
Copper Queen
Denn-Arizona
Giroux Consolidated . .

.

Greene Cananea
Keweenaw^
Live Oak Dev
North Butte
Red Warrior
Savanna, part paid

do. full paid
Warren Development..
Unllated Sfooka

—

Amazon Montana
Butte & Superior, old..
Calumet & Montana....
Calumet & Corbin
Calumet & Sonora
Carman Consolidated .

.

Chief Consolidated ....
Cliff
Elenlta Development...
Keating Gold
North American
Summit
San Antonio
St. Mary
Sierra
Tuolumne
Vermilion Steel & Iron

2%
17^4

6
49%

«
«%
2^

18
28-54

83c

26c'

70c
1%

90o

"ihi

2^4

17^4
S
B
6%

RO
20c

1^
i%

19
29
90c

1 1-1«
8V4
2\
1
88c
2r.c

25c
T%

78c

2 3-l«
66c

"%c"
2
5
3%

Total sales, 800.

OKLAHOMA LOSES

IN PIPE LINE CASE

Court Holds That State Law

Interferes With Interstate

Commerce.
St. Paul, Minn.. April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Walter H. San-
born, presiding judge of the United
States circuit court of appeals, today
filed the order of the court in the ap-
peal of Governor Haskell and others
of the state of Oklahoma from the or-
der of the circuit court of the eastern
district of Oklahoma in what is known
as the pipe line oases.

Ttie circuit court of appeals enjoins
the state of Oklahoma •from interfer-
ing with the pipe lines.
The title of the case Is Charles N.

Haskell, governor of Oklahoma, et al
appellants, vs. W. F. Cowham.
The opinion of the court holds that

Chapter 37 of the laws of Oklahoma of
1907, discriminates against and pre-
venting use of pipe lines across the
highways of the state to transport
such gas out of the state violates the
Constitution of tlie United Slates and
Is void.
The court further holds that the pre-

ventlon of the sale of that gas or oil
is taking valuable property without
just compensation in violation of Ar-
ticle 55 of the amendment to the na-
tional Constitution and is not Justified
by any power of the state to conserve
its natural resources.

DEER KILLS ITSELF.

Frightened Animal PInnges Into a

Barbed Wire Fence.

Houghton, Mich., April 8.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—W. S. Prlckett
of Sldnaw, proprietor of Roycroft
farm, tells of the accidental killing
of a deer the other day. The farm
hands saw the deer In the morning
running across the farm In front of
the stables and going up the track.
Bvldentaly it had been chased out of
the woods by wolves. A short time
after this appearance the deer came
running back across the farm, having
been headed off by Sldnaw dogs. The
frightened animal almost ran Into
the stable door, then turned and ran
into a barbed wire fence, which
caught It across the throat. The deer
was thrown back on Ita haunches
and then fell over with a broken
heck. The farm hands killed It to
stop Its sufferings.
The deer was a good-sized doe. Mr.

Prlckett told the farm hands, who are
new men Just Imported from Eastern
states, that this Incident would mean
they could have plenty of venison ift

season. The men dressed the deer
and hung the meat, but Mr. Prlckett
was informed afterward that a gam*
warden had seized the venison and
had sent it to the poor farm.

CURES OF MEN

!

Wrought Scientifically By Progressive IMedicai

Specialists—Most Complicated Diseases
Give Way to Tlieir Metliods.

If you want to see
the revelations of
science used in the
service of suffering
humanity you must
see thu Duluth Spe-
cialists. Among citi-
zens of Duluth and
Superior the report-
er today found in
the crowded offices
men from Bergland,
Mich., Cloquet, Calu-
met, Idlch., Ballard,
,Wash., Chicago, Be-
midjl and Aurelia,

_Iowa, with Tumors
and festering Cancers, Gall Stones,
crippled from Rheumatism, ulcers of
legs and the most rare diseases. Their
fame has reached far b<!yond the bor-
ders of our state and ciowds their of-
fices almost dally.
There are people who bear the mark

of pain and suffering from disease of
long standing, and, asked why so many
men suffer, they explained that consti-
pation and stomach troul>le8 cause self-
poisoning. To rell-sve this trouble, men
are forming drug habits and become
slaves to It. although they know very
well relief Is only temporary, and their
condition is worse than before. If you
feel tired In the morning and you de-
tect your skin to' be sallow, your
tongue coated and you have a feeling
of fullness la your abd(>nydn, you may

know that your intestines are diseased
and they cannot perform the work of
digestion.
You are getting pale and losing fli?sh

and your feeling tells you that you are
a sick man. You have started the pro-
cess of self-poisoning, your blood Is
diseased and your blood vessels harden.
which slowly but surely prepares your
grave and your suffering is a long one.
Rectal Piles cause cancer and many

other diseases. Tlra bad and stagnant
blood is forming piles, and these In
turn result in a train of other diseases,
as cancer, constipation, rheumatism,
sciatica, pain in the back, kidney trou-
ble, heart and liver diseases and nerv-
ousness. These specialists are most
wonderful In curing all these diseases,
and also Brlght's disease, catarrh and
lung trouble, bronchitis, blood poison,
rupture, pelvic and bladder trouble,
•eczema and all skin diseases. If you
have any ailment and you want to
know all about It you are Invited to
consult the Progressive Doctors. Con-
sultation is free. These doctors can
cure your disease for they have studied
in the best universities here and in the
old country. Tliey are well profes-
sloned in the science of lv?aling chronto
diseases of men. Offices are corner
Superior street and Lake avenue. Du-
luth.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sunday, 19
a. m. to 1 p. m.
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PATRONI IE FIRMS ANDHELP MAKE A GREATER DUUITH

I'
TTM

ac;e:vts for

THOMAS, CHALMERS, HUDSON
See our second-hand Farsalns

ami get some of the snaps we ara
offering in Supplies.

IVIUXUAL A.UXO CO.,
CK^TRAL GARAGH.

DISTRIBITER8, DILITH.

Zenith

Dye House
Largest exclusive

Clothes Cleaners
and Dyers at the

headol tlie Lakes.

230-232 East Superior St

1 wish to an-
nounce to the
public tluit the
<-nrlMba<l Min-
eral Treat-
nien(.<« and S.th-
tlniiitio •'It-am
llHker win Wo
re»(l> t<»r ireat-
mentH by April
iHt.

S. KASSMIR,
Profrsslonil Mas-

rnr anl Speria'ts*.

lt<.tel llc'iinv TiirklMh na«h Par-
lorw, .'th .\yc. \\ ewt and l^t at.

OPEA IJAV A.\D MGHT.

SEEKINS
FLOISIST

303 Eaa* Superior Street, Dalatb.
BOTH PHOMiS.

Orders for special occasions
promptlv and satisfactorily filled.

Cor.°age and Bride's Bouciuets.
Flowers for dances and parties.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Fred B. Loiinsberry- Frank MakowskL

F. H. LOUNSBERRY & GO.

General Printing

Blank Books
Loose Leaf

ll
Devices

Mail Ordera Promptly Filled.

PRO^inETVCF: bhi.dixg.
Fourth Ave. West and Superior St.

Duluth Bedding
Company

Manufaoturer* ot the Beat
.MalLe of

Mattresses
In the Northwest.

Insist on Duluth Bedding Co.'s

Goods, when buying Bedding.

30S Lake Avenue South,
DtLL'TH, MINN.

THl PHOTOGRAPHER
30 East Superior St.

Zruith Phone, Grand, 20'*2-AG^
Bell Plume—«»friee, .^lelroxe, 2«..

/.eulth Phone, Graud U0S2-A.

SICK MAN
Why suffer? Why
Htay weak and sick?
Wiiy Htay poisoned
through errors of
youtli and mistakes?
We can cure you:
We guarantee our
curoB. Cons u 1 t us
Free, from 9 to 8 p.

m. Sundays, 10 to 1

Progressive Medical Association,

No. 1 Wea* Superior Streeti
Vpatalra. .J i

for all ^
occasions.

40,000 FEET OF GLASS.

J. J. Leii^iOyi
921 East Third Street

BOTH PHONES.

0. MOISAN,
French Hair Dressing

Parlors,
212 WEST FIRST STREET.
Mv specialty is Wip and Toupee

niakinR. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Manicuring, Shampooing. Facial

Ma.«sage and Scalp treatment.
Expert Hair Dyeing and Coloring.

Combines and Out Hair made
up in beautiful Switches, or any
Bhape desired, f1.R0 and up.

Mail Orders Given Special
Attention.

204 - Stores - 204
39 Years in the Buaineav—
21 Years in Du.uih—

It looks as though we might
be depended upon.

If not a patron, try us now.
We are "Speciallata in Tvaa aud
Coffees."

GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
119 East Superior Street.

(AXter May 1st, at 214 West
First Street).

We Fool the Sun
Now is the time to order your

Awnings, Porch Curtains and
Outdoor Sleeping Tents.

EVERYTHING IN CANVAS.

Poirier Tent and

AwningCompany
Established. 1888.
Incorporated, 1911.

100 East Superior Street.
Both Phones.

Fur a Ph>Mielan*H or Business
Man's Car, the 4-Cylinder

REG
ROADSTER
has all the requisites, and at

a price within t!ie reach of all.

Dolath Antomobile Co.
310 West Firnt Street.

It Is Time to Paint

If you anticipate paint-
ing, we refer you to our
cli.sp'.ay winJow.

The Sherwin-Wiiliams
Paints and Varnishes
for all purposes.

Northwestern Paint Co.
323 West First Street.

Both Phoues, 800.

Ask for Color Card and show It

to your wife.

City
Wood Yard

1 15 Second Ave. W,
J. D. O'CONNELL, Proprietor

Wood, Posts and
Piling.

BOTH 'PHOfVJES

Bliss

Native Herbs
The Great Spring Blood PurlSer,

Kidney and L.lver Regnlntor.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.00

For Sale only by

FRED GABRIELSEN
15 W^est Superior Street.

L K, DAUGHERTY
Dealer in

SHELF AND
-^ BUILDERS'

HARDWARE
PAINTS AND FARMING

IMPLE.MENTS.

BOl East Fourth Street.
Old Phone 703. Stvr Phone lOSS-A

For=

Prescriptions
to be filled accurately

and with dispatch, go to

LeRlCHEUX'S
DRUG STORES

405 East Fourth Street, or 432
W^est First Street.

BOTH PHONES.

Our Bread Is As Good

As Our Cakes
The rake mother used to make.
A Duluth product Best Ingred-
ients used.
You may find some as good,

but none better.

Zenith Home Bakery,
427 East Fourth Street.

Zenith Phone, Grand li>>79-D.

I>on't forROt to order your
Easter wants early.

We are now ready for business
In our new store, the finest west
of Chicago. We sell Genuine
Needles, Oil and Parts for all

Sewing Machines. We have re-
liable machines from tS, up, to

the White Rotary, the finest me-
chanically construsted machine
made, which you can buy for 76c
Per Week.

WHITE SEWING

MACHINE COMPANY
W. L. SMITH, Manager.

9 Cast Superior Street

ELECTRICAL
WORK

In /VIE Its Dranclies

REPAIR WORK.

THOMAS H. C. WRIGHT
PRACnCAL ELECTRICIAN and CONTRACTOR

207 WEST FIRST STREET.

City Gun cal Store
for all kinds of Flbhlng Tackle.
Hunting and Camping Goods,
and outdoor sports, you should
see our line.

Home of the
Brilliant Search Light

We Repair Everything.

402 ^Veat SnpeHor Street.
Opposite Palladio Building.

R. C. KRUSCHKE

»>

"Will Go on
Your Bond

CONTRACTORS' BONDS,
FIDV:i-ITY BONDS,

KmK- OFKirlAL BONDS,&V df;pository bonds,
COLRT BONDS.

American Bonding Com-
pany of Baltimore

GEO. R. I.AYBOl'RN, Agent.
14 Phoenix Block.

Duluth

Gas Engine
Works
PARK POINT.

We make all sizes of speed
propellers, brass, aluminum cast-
ings, and machine work of all

kinds.

AH Work Guaranteed.

Victor Huot's

Candy
went into every state In the
Union In December, (so our ex-

press books show). Does not our
phrase,

"None Nicer.
'

'

fully cover the recipient's letter

of thanks to you.

Yon Sent Some.

SPIRELLA
CORSETS

J L

CENTRALSgl
so Bast Superior Street,

The leading Business College in

Duluth. we say thia. because we
teach the most up#to-date sys-

tems, have the best fgcllitles, the
most competent faculty, and are
graduating people who are In de-
mand, because they are compe-

Wrlt* to us, or call at the of-

fice for full Information.

BARBER & HcPHERSON
Proprietors.

Perfect Bread
Both you and your grocer agree

that

DIAMOND BREAD
Is a decided success. It's your
Idea of perfect bread.

FRESH DAILY.

E. BJORLIN
BAKER.

2205 \%>st First Street.
Both Phones.

.xm,

To the Man
Who Shaves Himself—
We tn liere not inerelj to tell jou •

rsxor but to make tou an expert ilu^er. Not

merebr kM we selling rt»in, we •!« leUliis

ihtTlDfl enjoynient, chaTlnt taUcfactlon.

We U7 to be careful—we are careful—but

we make mlitakea once in a wlilU. You will

confer uo greater favor upon ui than to tell

ui attout any ulalake we may make In our

builnees deitllnga with you—pUatantly. If

poailblf—but ttU u» anyway. Such liiform-

atlon U not taken by u» at a crltteism. but

a* a kindness. It won't take long to make
the wrong right.

Aerial Cutlery Supply,
819 W^est First Street.

C. F. Anderson. Arthur Falk.

Duluth Pattern &
Model Works

1031 WEST SITPERIOR STREET.
DVl.tTH, MINN.
Both Phones.

Machinery Patterns

and Models
Patterns for Steel, Iron. Brass

and lllumlnum Castings.

E. ANGERMEIER
81 East Superior Street, upstairs.

Manufaetursr •! HERBaQUEEN REMEDIES

Qerbaqueen

diseases.

Call and Be Convinced.

HousC'Cleaning

Time
We are prepared to clean your

house with our Invincible Reno-
vator. We send a compet>ent
man to do the work. Our prices
are reasonable.

Interstate Carpet Cleaaing Co.

SINNOTTE & VAN NORMAN,
Proprietors.

1028 West Michigan Street.
Both Phonea

FITGER
BEER

The Kind That Satisfies.

Fitger Brewing Co.,
DULUTH, MINN.

made to order according to meas-
ure. The only perfect and un-
breakable Corset made. Guaran.
teed 'or One Yenr.

Made to Measure Petticoats.

MRS. E. A.NASH
BSl East Superior Street, npstaira

Zenith, 17SO-D.

The Taste

Tells
how good our Maple Walnut
Chocolates are. and tlie Ttemory
tells you that these ext -a good
chocolates were made by Wlnk-
lers. These are the chocolates
with that better taste. Buy a
box today.

WINKLER BROS.
Dt'LUTH, MINN.

RELIABLE AND UP-TO-DATE

GARON BROS.,
Whalesale and Retail

«JIEWELEiS
DlaniMda. Watehe*. Clock*. Jewalry asi

Ollvarwar*. High srad* only. Lawest Prioe*.

WATCHES CLEANED. $1.00.

MAIN SPRINGS. liOO.

ExperU. Watch and Clock Repairing. Beet

work and low prlcca. All work guaranteed.

New phone 11S4-A. Old 'phone. Melrose 3548

2U-2IS West FIret StreM, Duluth. Mian.

Out of the High Bent Dbtrtct.

COWEN & ZinMEKMAN
531 E. Superior St.

FURNISHERS &
DECORATORS

Fine Fabrics and
Wall Papers.

Estimates cheerfully irlven.

BOTH PHONES

t

nm. Grand a04. Old, Mel ruse 8489

Duluth Fur Co.
Importers—Manufactur^ra.

FUR
STORAGE
Place your furs
In our care
during the summer months. >N e

Insure them against Moth, Fire
and Theft.
Furs to Order-Repaired and Remodeled.

3X5 West First Street.
Melrose, 4830. Zenith, 624.

A. L Norberg's Optica 1 Parlor

The home for spectacle wear-
ers. Examination of thlldren's
eyes my specialty. Artificial

eyes carried and inserted. Con-
sultation free.

Parlor t Room 110, 0«tk Hall
Building.

I

EDWARD iW. STONE,
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLER and

STATIONER
Blank Books, Office aid Type-
writer Supplies. Drawing Mate-
rials and Engineers" Supplies.
Anything In the book line we can

f;et for you. Write for our cata-
ogs.

221 West Superior Street.

DULL'TH, MINPr.

LAUNDRY
Fancy Launderers

French Dry Cleaners

A Pitone Brinos a Waaon

John Wahl
Candy Co.

Duluth, Minn.

Manufacturers and Joabers of

High-Grade Candies
Distributers of Rex and Sparrow

Chocolates.

ffaZ
'eimbBcffs

Rubt>GrH&e I

is detachable — Interchangeable,
thereby worn on either shoe,
which assures double wear and a
level heel at all times. Has no
nails to scratch floors or nail
holes to carry in dirt.

HEIMBACH RUBBER
HEEL COMPANY

DULUTH, MINN.

HOLLIHAN &
MILOSTAN

401-403 East First litreet.

Rooflng, Metal Windows,
Cornice, IMre Doors,
SkyilghtSr Ventilating,
Steel CeiIlnKa« Smoke Stacks,

Heat Regulators,
Gutters nnd Spouting,
Warm Air Furni.ces.

General Jobbing in Slieet Me:al

Grand, 701.
TELEPHONE? i

Mel ruse, 2261.

Mo J. Wendlaadt Woi. BL Wendlsadt

WendlandtBros.&Co.

Blank Book
Manufacturers

LOOSE LE.*^F DEVICES AND
MAGAZINE BINDING.

114 and 116 West First Street,
DULUTH, MINN.

Zenith Phone, 628.

Phone Rings.
"Good heavens. John! The of-

fice Is on fire!"
"Never mind, Jane! All my

books and papers are In my Her-
rlng-Hall-Marvin Safe which Is

guaranteed flre proof, and the
office furniture is insured."

Can you feel as secire?
Buy your Safe and Office Fur-

niture at

Christie Lithograph

& Printing Co.

BEER
FOB HOME, CLUB OR CAPE

AND HOTEL.
Pure and Wholesome.

ORDER BY PHONE.

PEOPLE'S BREWING
COMPANY

FORTY-SECOND AVENUB. 'W.
Both Phones.

JNO. HOGAN & CO.
PAINTERS and
DECORATORS
22 East First !street.

Time is here to i>alnt your
house and we are ready to sell

you the famous

Harrison Bios.'

Town. and Country Paint
The best on the aiarket.

FOiO—$7S@
Tuily EquipK^-

IWf. W. XVJRNER. Agent

A $12.00 Rocker for

$6.95
Write for illustration and description

of this rocker.

8 E. Superior St.
DULUTH.

Trunks

Bags

Cases

THE NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
are home manufacturers.

BUY FROM THE MAKCR.

228 WEST FIRST STREET

WE SPECIALIZE on ont-o(-to«va
Orders (or

Printing

Card Engraving
Steel Die Embossing
and everything In the Rubber
Stamp. Stencil an<J Seal Line.

CONSOLIDATED
Stamp & Printing Co.

14 Fourth Avenue West*
DULUTH, MINN.

West End
Furniture House

2012 West Superior Street.
JOE POPKIN, Prop.

Zenith Phone—Lincoln, 447-A.
The best place in the West end

to buy Furniture, Carpels, Rugs.
Stoves, etc.

Either Cash or Credit
We Buy Second-hnnd Furniture.

West Duluth
Cement Block Works

H. C. BROWN, Prop.

Mnnnfacturera Cement Blocks*
Tile, Brick, and Fence Posts.

PRICES UPON APPLICATION.
Residence: Calumet, 167-M.

Office: Zenith phone, 3123-A.
Oflfice: Calumet, 246-L.

N. W. Corner 50th and Grand
Avenues West.

N. P. Track, Ol'nd and Grand Ave-
nw«s West.

The GOPHER SflOE

WORKS
Famous over the Northwest for

SH0E^«.
REPAIRING
WHILE YOU WAIT.

We also sell High-Grade Shoes
for Less than you pay elsewhere.

SHOPi: AND STORES,
Duluth and Superior.

-3h ft

y

All Disease

Is Cansed

By Pinched

Nerves

Get cnred
without
drugs hy
Dr. D. W.
Riesland,
The
Chiropmc-
tor, at 707-
708-709-710-
711-712 Pal-
ladio BIdg.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Is This Man Gifted

With Strange
Power ?

Prominent People Say He Reads
Their Lives as an Open Book.

Do You Want to Know About Your
Business, Marriage. Changes, Oc-
cupation, Friends, Enemies, or What
to Do to Achieve Success?

TEST READINGS FREE
TO ALL DULUTH HER-
ALD READERS WHO

WRITE AT ONCE.

Attt-ntlon of the mystically Incliiud
spein;i to be centered at present upon
the work ot Mr. Clay Burton Vance,
who, altljough laying claim to no spe-
cial Ki't of supernatural powers, at-
tempts to reveal the lives of people
through the slender clue of birth-dales.
The undeniable accuracy of his de-
lineations leads one to surmise that
heretofore palmists, prophets, astrolos-
ers and seers of divers beliefs have
failed to apply the true principles o£
the science of divination.

It la not to be denied that astroloprers
liave excited tlie interest of enlightened
people of all ages, but there have been
many earnest tl. Inkers reluctant to ac-
cept the theories of the ancient Chal-
dean science. One can only judjce the
potency of the science of AstrolOKy
>>y a personal application of its prin-
ciples. To have all the cardinal events
of your life spread out before you; to
read an undeviating description of
your true character, habits and inclina-
tions, is proof positive that the mighty
j.ower that shaped the universe and
set the hands on the dial of time to
mark the destiny of man lias not left

us without the means through which
we may know ourselves, through which
we may fathom the mysteries of life.

Asked to explain the method by which
he gives his delineations, Mr. Vance
replied: "I have simply resurrected an
ancient science and moulded It into
a key to human nature."'
The following letters are published

as evidence of Mr. Vance's ability. Mr.
Lafayette Kedditt writes: "My Reading
received. With the greatest amaze-
ment I read, as step by step you out-
lined my life since infancy. I have
been somewhat interested along these
lines for years, but had no idea that
sutii priceless advice could be given.
I must admit that you are Indeed a
very remarkable man. and am glad you
use your great gift to benelit your
clients."

Mr. Fred Dalton writes: "I did not
expect such a splendid outline of my
life. The scientirtc value of your Read-
ings cannot be fully ar)preclated until
one has his own Reading. To con-
sult you means success and happi-
ness."
Arrangements have been made to

give free test Readings to all readers
of The Herald, but It Is especially re-
quested that those who wish to avail
themselves of this generous offer make
application at once. If you wish a de-
lineation of your own life, if you wish a
true description of your charat:terlstics,
talents and opportunities, simply send,
your full name, the date, month and
year of your birth^ and also stale
wliether Mr.. Mrs. or Miss. Send your
letter to Mr. Clay Burton Vance, Suite
542. N'o. 14 Rue de Richelieu, Paris,
France. If you wis/i you may inclose
10 cents (stamps of your own country)
to pay postage, clerical work, etc.
Please note that 5 cents postage Is
recjulred on letters posted to France.
Do not Inclose coins or silver In your
letter.

—riioto by lAndla,

OAT CRUSHER, INVENTED BY E. ENGLUND.
E. Englund. a blacksmith, residing at

2701 West Third street has Invented
and constructed a new type of a ma-
chine for crushing oats. One of the
new machines is In use at Pittsburg
Coal dock. No. - on lower Garfield
avenue.

Mr, Englund is employed at Dock
No. 1, of the Pittsburg company at

RALLY OF ALL SWEDISH
YOIXG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES.

A imlon rally meeting of the S'wed-
ish Baptist young people's societies of
the Head of the Lakes will be held to-
morrow afternoon, commencing at 4
o'clock at the Swedish temple. Twen-
ty-second avenue west and Third
street. Delegates will be present from
all of the Swedish Baptist churches of
Duliith and Superior.
The program is as follows:

Organ prehule
Prof. N. E. Ericson.

Song
Audience.

Scripture reading
Invocation
Song

Temple Choir.
Topic—"Young People's Mission
Work"

O. Llndh.
Topic—"Why Young People Are In-

terested in Mission Work"
Hjalmar Soderberg.

Topic— 'What Mission Work Can
Younff People Accomplish In Du-
luth "

Charles Eklund.
Duet
Erhard Palin and Hulda Ivandstroin.

Topic— 'Our Opportunities in Neigh-
boring Towns"

Carl Person.
Topic—"Young People's Mission
uork in superior"

Frank O. Carlson.
S^ong

Temple Choir.
Offering for Bethel Academy
Song

Audience.

TEMPLARS GO TO
TWO HAJBORS MEETLXG.

L. A. Simonaon. chief templar of the
first district of Minnesota for the
Swedish Independent Order of Good
Templars, and fifteen delegates from
local lodges, left today for Two Har-
bors, where tliey will attend the an-
nual convention of the district lodge,
which convenes tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.
Among other matters, the district

lodge will take steps to assist the
Duluth lodges in entertaining the dele-
gates to tile grand lodge meeting In
Duluth, June 22, 23 and 24.

A Clear, Perfect Skin
RCSUUTS ONLY FRO*! A

Skin Kept Clean, Very Clean
A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

thoroughly cleanses and invigorates every
pKire, revives circulation and exhilarates
the entire body. Delicate enough for a
babe's skin.

All Grocers and Drnggista

KILLS THE
DANDRUFF GERM

Stops Falling Hair— Others
Imitate and Make Similar

Claims, but the Genuine
and Original Dandruff
Germ Destroyer is

Newbro's Herpi-
cide.

The discovery of the dandruff germ
as the cause of all hair troubles Is
not a recent event. Prof. Unna gave
the germ theory to the world in 1887
and two years later Sabouraud by
his experiments with a rabbit proved
beyond a doubt the actual existence
of this germ.
On tiie heels of this establishment

of the germ theory came the discov-
ery of Newbro's Herpiclde. This was
the first and only remedy for the de-
struction of the dandruff germ.
There have been other preperations

alleged to kill this perm, stop falling
hair and itching of the scalp. But
Newbro's Herpiclde really does these
things. For this reason it has long
been known as the original remedy
and the only one that is genuine.

Don't be fooled by preparations
which are trading upon the marvel-
ous success of Herpiclde. Remember
you take no chances with Newbro's
Herpiclde. It is absolutely guaran-
teed.
For sale by all druggists.
Applications at good barber shops.
The Herpiclde Company, of Detroit,

Mich., Dept. R., will send a sample
bottle and booklet upon receipt of 10c
in postage. I-.yceum pharmacy and
I..enox drug store special agents for
Duluth.

EXPECT TO RAISE
NEEDED GIAR.4XTEE.

At its meeting last evening the
school board promised to contribute
$100 a year to the $722 guarantee
needed for the extension of the water
mains to the Ensign school district.
The hillslders are now satisfied that
there will be no trouble In raising the
balance and the only matter which Is
giving the West ICnders any concern
Is the choosing of the rout© over the
hillside.
The Hillside Improvenlent club mem-

bers at a meeting last evening dis-
cussed this question at some length.

^

Dies After Long Illness.

After suffering from cancer for
manv years, bigvard Ander.son, aged
4.1, died late y».>3terday aiternoon at
his home, 2621 West Courtland street.
He leaves a widow and three children.
He belonged to the longshoremen's
union and also to tJie Modern Wood-
men of America.
The funeral will be held at 1:30

o'clock Wednesday afternoon from the
Olson & Crawford undertaking rooms,
2118 West First street and at 2 oclock
from the First Norwegian - Danish
M. K. church. Twenty-fourth avenue
west and Third street. Kev. Edward
Erlck.son, pastor, will officiate and
burial will he In Park Hill cemetery.
The longshoremen will attend the fu-
neral In a body.

Edwin Apel Dies.

Edwin Apel. 13 years old, an orphan,
died at tlie home of his stepmother,
Mrs. Louisa Apel of 2113 West Fourth
street this morning, following a sev-
eral weeks' illness of heart trouble.
The body was removed to the under-
taking establishment of Olson & Craw-
ford, 2118 West First street. The fu-
neral will be held Tuesday afternoon
from the undertaking rooms to Union
cemetery. Rev. Edward Erickson,
pastor of the First Norwegian-Danish
M. E. churcli, will officiate.

Zimmerman Funeral.

Many people attended the funeral of
Jacob "Zimmerman, pioneer resident of
the city, who died Thursday. The fu-
neral was held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from the Olson & Crawford
undertaking rooms. Kev. W. E. Har-
mann. rector of St. Peter's Episcopal
church, officiated, and burial was made
at Forest Hill cemetery.
Beta council, No. 2 Modern Samari-

tans, of which Mr. Zimmerman was a

c_ MISS BETSEY=
ANDERSON

510 3iORTH CP:\TRAL. AVE.,
WKST DILITH.

Requests you all to call and
look over her Spring and Sum-
mer line of hats she has now
ready.

305 t?arfleld avenue. He says that al-
though he has applied for a patent,
he does not know whether he will en-
gage In tlie manufacture of the ma-
chines or not. The one In use at Dock,
No. 2, crushes oats for the horses
used In hauling coal wagons. Crushed
oats makes excellent horse feed. The
crushing process, it is claimed, pre-
digests the food.

member, attended the services In a
body.

Revival Services.

A. Rislnger and M. Berglund will
conduct special revival services Easter
week at the Swedish temple. Twenty-
second avenue west and Third street,
commencing on Easter Monday. The
services will be conducted in the Eng-
lish language and are expected to draw
out many young people.

West End Briefs.

The funeral of George T. Wilton,

aged 19, who died yesterday at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas J. Wilton of 2701 West Helm
street will be held Monday afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock from Grace church to

Forest Hill cemetery. The Modern
Woodmen of America, of which the
yoimg man was a member, will at-
tend the funeral and Rev. J. H. Mur-
ray of Grace M. E. church will of-

ficiate.
Funeral services were held this aft;

ternoon for Mrs. Frederlca Larson. 45
years old. who died Wednesday, from
the Olson & Crawford undertaking
rooms and First Swedish Baptist
church. Twenty-second avenue west
and Third street. Kev. Swaney Nel-
son officiated and burial was In For-
est Hill cemetery.

Iver Seasted has returned from a
business trip to the range.
Miss Leonora Olson, who has been a

guest of her sister. Miss Emma Olson
of 2814 West Michigan street, has left

for Portland, Or.
Miss Jennie Nelson and brother, Al-

ger, are guests at the home of their
brother, P. A. Nelson of 128 North
Twenty-third avenue west.
The funeral of Mrs. Anna L. Paul-

son, wife of Nels Paulson of 1114 Gar-
field avenue, who died yesterday, will

be held Tuesday afternoon at 1:30

o'clock from the Olson & Crawford un-
dertaking rooms and at 2 o'clock from
the First Swedish Baptist church. Rev
Swarey Nelson, pastor, will officiate and
burial will be In Park Hill cemetery.
Mrs. Paulson was 49 years old and be-
sides her husband leaves six children.

The Lion drug store has moved to

the new Anderson-Thoorsell block,

2030 West Superior street.

ARE YOU GOIHG

TO MOVE?
If MO, (five ON the Job. Our price* are
reaaiouable and we have experienced
help. Kxpert piano and aafe movlnic,
trunkn and basKaKe to and from all

depots. Prompt service. Call either
'phone 334.

Stewart Transfer Line,
Oiricei 19^ Fifth Avenue Wrmt.

DUNN AGAIN PRESIDING

(Continued from page 1.)

house this morning. One, introduced by
Representative Ribenack of Duluth,
increases to twelve the number of high
schools in a county that can get state
aid.
Another by Representative Mattson,

appropriates $12,000 to pay the state's
assessments for drainage ditch No. 95,
in Roseau and Kittson counties.
Another by Representatives Orr and

Fuchs of St. Paul, makes the mayors
of cities of more tlian 50,000 e-v officio
members of boards of water commis-
sioners, boards of fire commissioners,
boards of school Inspectors and boards
of police commissioner.

• • *

On motion of Representative Nolan
the house reconsidered its vote of yes-
terday barring the public from the
Roosevelt meeting next Friday night,
and left the matter to the committee
that has been appointed to have
charge of the arrangements. "The com-
mittee will try to devise a way of
avoiding the alternative between hav-
ing the Capitol flooded by the people
of the Twin Cities and excluding the
public altogether. An attempt prob-
ably win be made to have the ex-
president address the public from the
steps of the capitol.

« * «
The house passed a bill raising the

salaries of countv superintendents of
schools and a bill reorganizing the
state agricultural society and putting
the finances of the state fair under the
supervision of the board of control.

• • •

A bill by Representative Holmberg,
regulating the grading and sale of ap-
ples, came up, but Representative
Knapp of Chlsholm opposed it In behalf
of Duluth commission merchants, who
pointed out that it would work a hard-
ship on dealers without benefiting the
public, and it was laid over to Monday
to consider amendments offered by its
author.

• * *

On motion of Representative C. H.
Warner, Senator Ounn's bills for the
relief of settlers on government lands
which have been certified to the state
were made a part of the special order
on local bills Monday evening.

• • *

The house committees on education
and normal schools recommended for
passage the senate bill giving the
normal school board authority to grant
degrees to graduates.
At noon the house took a recess

until afternoon, the first Saturday aft-
ernoon meeting of the session.

STILLMAN H. BINQHA^L

SOLD UNDER

THE HAMMER
-*«-

Early Landmark of Duluth

Disposed of at Sher-

iff's Sale.

Was Popuhr Resort m Days

When Duluth Was

Frontier Town.

The ordinary sheriff's sale is com-
monplace, but today that official con-
ducted a sale to which an unusual
amount of interest attached. He put
Boyle's European hotel and cafe under
the hammer. It was bid In by the
holder of the mortgage.
The name "Boyle's" is known all

over the city. Scarcely a man or wom-
an wlio has resided here any length
of time but who has lieard of it. Since
its establishment in Its present loca-
tion at 319 West Superior street. In the
eaily days of Duluth, its fame has ex-
tended throughout the Northwest, and
it Is familiar to hundreds of people In
the Twin Cities who frequent the
"lobster palaces," for Boyle's was as
noted as any of them in this line in Its
day.
The passing of the place into the

annals of the past carries with It a
twinge of regret to scores of the old
timers In Duluth. They spent many
hours there, with other congenial
friends v/ho made merry around the
tables and at the bar. When it was
in the heyday of its glory a veritable
golden stream poured into its coffers.
The name recalls the days when many
of Duluth's now wealthy men were
laying the foundations of their for-
tunes. Rough and ready, coming in
from their explorations on the iron
ranges or from the great lumber camps
which thev were building up, they
turned as if by instinct to "Boyle's."
Here they met the others of their fel-
lows, coming and going, "swapping"
experiences, narrating hair-breath es-
capes, and often "staking" one another
for the next trip, which they always
hoped would make them rich. Duluth
wasn't much better than a frontier
town on a fairly large scale In those
times, and to the men who were here
then, the mention of "Boyle's" is a re-
minder of them.
But recen.tly It seemg to have lost

Its "hold." The patronage has not been
what it was and the reputation of the
upstairs wine rooms, was none too
savory. In an attempt to re-establish
it, the place was completely remodeled
throughout, but the effort seems to
have been useless. It has been "hang-
ing on" until the last hope was futile,
and the result was the sheriff's sale
today.

PASSENGERS ARE LANDED

(Continued fr,om page l.>

the Kills Island inspection force befoie
being permitted to land.
A touch of humor was lent to the

landing by one young woman who
carrFed a shore a hatbox with at least
twenty-seven cubic foet of space In-
side. She got the privilege of salvag-
ing her hat from the Irene by sub-
stituting It for one or her suit cases.
It was too near Easter to take a
chance of leavings the Paris millinery
creation down the bay, she declared.

.

.Storm Is Coinlnar.

Lone Hill I.lfe-Saving Station, L. I.,

April 8.—Daybreak today showed the
stranded steamer Prlnzess Irene in a
position which varied only a few de-
grees from that of yesterday. The
efforts of the tUgs at high tide and the
action of a veering wind had swung
her nose a little further off shore, so
that she presented less of the broad-
side to the watchers on land.
The changing of the wind Into the

northeast and the appearance of gray-
ish clouds on the horizon were the
items that attracted chief attention
from the life-savers as they took their
early morning observations through
the lifting haze. Although the wind
was scarcely more than a oreeze, there
were Indications which the weather-
wise regarded as ominous. "A north-
easter and a hard blow coming," was
the way it was interpreted by surf-
men.
However, with the passengers all

safely landed, and the keel of the big
ship flat In a bed of sand, a blow of
moderate Intensity will not have the
terrors for the captain and crew which
It would have had twenty-four hours
ago. The fleet of tugs anchored near
by Insured ample assistance in emerg-
ency, while the bulwark of sand piled
upon all sides of the liner's keel was
regarded as a protection from sudden
disaster.
The work of lightering the cargo be-

ban at 7 o'clock. The cargo will be an
easy one to handle. It consists for the
most part of lemons, macaroni and
similar products of the Mediterranean,
packed In small cases. Only one lighter
was available for the work when the
transfer was, begun, but two more were
on tl.elr way* one from New York and
one from Boston. With fair weather It

was expected that a considerable pro-
portion of the cargo could be moved
In forty-eight hours. Elxperts on the
shore were of the opinion that dredges
would be found necessary to shift the
sand from about her keel before the
Irene could be floated.
The customs authorities sent Inspec-

tor Dunbar out to the Lone Hill station
at daybreak with orders to board the
Prlnzess Irene and superintend tho
lightering of the cargo.

In Just five hours and ten minutes
yesterday afternoon the 1,720 cabin
and steerage passengers on the strand-
ed North German Lloyd liner Prlnzess
Irene were transferred to the deck of
her sister ship, the Prlnz Frlederich
Wilhelm, and one hour after nightfall
they were safely on their way to New
York.

SEVENTY BODIES ARE
TAKEN FROM COAL MINE

(Continued from page 1.)

every cause," he said. "Our's has poor
Evans for Its first."

ReMcne Syetem First Used.
It was the first time that the federal

rescue svstem was brought Into action
In the anthracite coal region and Evans
is regarded as the real hero of the day.
It has not yet been definitely estab-
lished how he came to his death. One
theory is that In adjusting his helmet,
after bumping it against the low roof
of the smoke-filled gangway, he re-
leased it slightly from his head and In

doing so inhaled black damp. Another

BLOOD
POISON
Cured by th« Manr*i off th* C«ntury

the Obbac System,
Drfvn out blood poison In any stage permanently,

without deadly mercurx, or Indldo of potash, but with

purely TegFtable. safe incmllcuts. To prote It w«
will send you a

30 Day Treatment Free
Symptoms lesre quick. Cure yourself at Itome now. Seod
for fn-c treatment and remarkaUe book on Cun ot

Blood Poison. _
THE OBBAC CO.r K* Obbu Bld|.. ChlcMS.

theory advanced by Dr. Holmes Is that
Evans may have died from carbon di-
oxide poisoning. He said the air ex-
haler In the helmet Is generated by the
oxygen and breathed again. A wearer
of the helmet. Dr. Holmes said, who
overexerted him.self might meet the
fate that befell Evans, if there is much
gas in the mine, "it is like a man run-
ning uphill. The supply Qf fresh air
is not sufficient and a man wearing a
helmet dies from carbon dioxide."
The revised list of t^e English-

speaking victims of the fire, in addition
to Evans, Is as follows:
WALTER KNIGHT, mine foreman,

married, five children.
ISAAC DAWES, fire boss, married,

four children.
JOHN PERRY, miner, married, one

child; he was a Scranton city council-
man.
JOHN MAY, company hand, married,

three children.
JOHN GREGSON, company hand,

single.
EDWARD HART, tender, married,

three children.
JAMES WALLACE, company hand,

married, six children.
THOMAS MacWALTERS, miner, mar-

ried five children..
MICHAEL GALL, miner, married.
HARRY ROTHWELL, miner, mar-

ried.
LAWRENCE RITZ, doorman, mar-

ried, one son. .

Others among the victims are: John
Stroyak. who had five children; two
sons, Stephen and John, Jr., one a door
boy, the other a driver, perished with
him. Victor Wasdenlk and his two
brothers, Emll and John, all miners,
were also among the victims.

Rescue Uangrs at Work.
All tlirough the night the rescue

gangs kept at their gruesome task of
picking up the dead who law strewn
along the farther parts of the ill-fated
tunnel of the Pancoast colllerv. from
off which was the chambers and head-
ings Into which they had entered for
their day's toil. Before midnight
twenty-one bodies, including that of
Foreman Evans of the government's
rescue car, had been placed In an Im-
provised morgue in the engine house
near the head of the shaft. At 4
o'clock this morning there was another
garnering of twenty-one additional
bodies and tnese, one at a time, were
hoisted to the surface and carried Into
the temporary morgue erected bv the
company. There the company's " pay-
master. Carl Raymond, Claim Agent
P. A. O'Boyle, George Cooper secretarv
of the miners' local union,'and John E.
Jones, outside foreman, were engaged
in making Identifications. As fast as
an identification was accomplished the
body was passed out Into one of a score
of dead wagons which undertakers
from all parts of the Lackawanna val-
ley had lined up. The eagerness with
which these were grabbed up bv the
undertakers and their employes called
forth Inuignation from the onlookers,
some yelline' "body snatchers" at them
as their ambulances were hurried awa-y.

Stories of Brave Deed*.
Stories of brave deeds done by res-

cuers are being told today by miners
who had been warned of the fire in
time to make their escape. It is re-
lated that Councilman Perry, Mine
Foreman Knight and Fire Boss Dawes
perished as a result of their going into
the depths of the mine to warn others
of their danger. They were overcome
before they could return to safety.
There is a difference of opinion

among mine workers as to whether the
men who lost their lives could have
been saved. Some think that If all
men in the underworkings had been
immediately notified that there was a
fire In the mine, all could have gotten
out before the workings became filled
with smoke and gas. Others believe
that It was Impossible for any man
or boy In the blind gangway to make
his escape as the black damp quickly
penetrated every part of the "China'
vein beyond the fire zone. It gets its
name from the fact that It is the low-
est vein In the mine and therefore
nearest to China.
The bodies of the dead showed that

all had made a hard struggle for life,
burying their faces In the culm and
wrapping their coats about their
heads in an effort to ward off the
poisonous air.
nisMMter \%'omt In HNtory of Section.
The disaster was the worst In tho

history of the hard coal fields In this
section, exceeding the number of dead
In the terrible Twin Shaft disaster near
here some years ago, when fifty-one
men and boys lost their lives by en-
tombment.
When searchers for bodies came to

the surface at 9:4.'>, with twelve more
victims they reported that four other
lifeless mine workers were lying at
the bottom of the shaft, making the
total number recovered up to that
time, seventy. The searchers reported
that the victims were found In heaps
and In groups of three, five and six.
James T. Roderick, chief of the de-

partment of mines of Pennsylvania, ar-
rived at the Pancoast colliery early to-
day and will make a thorough lnve.<?-
tlgatlon. He will be assisted by the
state mine Inspectors of this region.
The Pennsylvania legislature Is still

in session and It Is likely that fur-
ther legislation to protect miners and
mine property will be presented as a
result of new lessons learned In this
latest mine horror. All anthracite
mines under the law of Pennsylvania
must have second openings so that the
underground workers may have at
least two chances of escape, and legis-
lation may be presented to provide that
where gangways extend a long dis-
tance from the main roads in the mines
some sort of an opening shall be
made to bring out men that are cut
off from reaching the main roads that
lead to exits.
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ENFORCED REDUCTIONS OF
FARES AND FREIGHT RATES
IN MINNESOTA HELD INVALID

MAY ATTACK CHIHUAHUA
(Continued from page 1.)

in environs have been almost dally oc-
currences.
News reached camp of the attack

at Aldama last Saturday when at dawn
the federal troops came upon the in-
surgents and killed thirty while they
slept. The killing of eighteen non-
combatants. Including a girl, who out
of curiosity had looked out of windows,
was described by Madero as a massacre.

^
More Peace RnmerH.

El Paso, Tex., April 8.—It was learned
today that peace conferences, tempo-
rarily In relapse by reason of misdi-
rected telegrams and code messacre con-
fusion, have not been abandoned, but
with the clearing up of communica-
tions loomed larger than ever.
The two Maderos. father and brother,

respectively, of Francisco I. Madero,'
Jr., the Insurrecto commander-in-chief;
Rafael Hernandez, the so-called go-
between, and Roque Estrada, attorney

(Continued from page 1.)

criminations between localities in
Minnesota and there in adjoining
adjoining states, violates the commer-
cial clause of the Constitution, article
1, section 3, and are void.

Violate Fonrteentk Amendment.
"2—These acts and orders which pre-

scribe maximum fares ar d rates, that
bring from their respective Minnesota
intrastate businesses to the Northern
Pacific company an annual net income
of only 2.909 per cent, to the Great
Northern company an aiinual net in-
come of only 0.359 per cent, and to the
Minneapolis & St. —ouis company an
annual net Income of cnly 2.47 per
cent of the respective vs.lues of their
Minnesota properties dev:>ted to those
businesses, prohibit a fail- return upon
these values, take the properties of the
companies without just .ompensation,
violate the Fourteenth amendment to
the Constitution, and are void.

"3—The power to regulite commerce
among the states was gianted by the
people to the nation in th«! Constitution
is exclusive, may be exercised to its
utmost extent by the use of all means
requisite to its complete exercise and
no state Ijy virtue of its police power,
or any other power it possesses, may
restrict this grant or the plenary exer-
cise of this power, for tl ese Inhere In
the supreme law of the land and are
paramount to the powers of the slates.

Rate* National In Cliamcter.
"4—The fares and rates of transpor-

tation in Interstate commerce are na-
tional in character, susceptible of uni-
form regulation and so fir as the na-
tion has not regulated them are free
from regulation by vlrtuo of the com-
mercial clause of the Coniitltution.

"5—The nation may rtgulate inter-
state fares and rates and all interstate
commerce.
"To the extent necessa -y completely

and effectually to protect the freedom
of. and to regulate, Interstate com-
merce, but no farther, 1: may by Its
congress and Its courts aflect and regu-
late Intrastate commerce.
"To the extent that It does not sub-

stantially burden or regulate interstate
commerce, a state may regulate Intra-
state commerce and the fares and rates
therein within its borderu, but no far-
ther. It may enforce regulations of
Intrastate commerce and its fares and
rates which only Incldeatally or re-
motely affect interstate commerce. But
state laws, orders and rcKulatlons con-
cerning intrastate commerce or the
fares or rates therein, which substan-
tially burden or regulate interstate
commerce, or the fares or rates therein,
are beyond the powers of the state, un-
constitutional and void.
"And wliere the attempted exercise of

the power of a state to rsgulate Intra-
state commerce or the attempted exer-
cise of any of Its othei powers, im-
pinges upon or conflicts with the con-
stitutional power of the nation to pro-
tect the freedom of, and to regulate. In-
terstate commerce and the fares and
rates therein, the latter must prevail
because 'that which Is not supreme
must yield to that which is supreme.'

A Judicial ^uektlon.
"6—The effect and neither the tenms

nor the purpose of stale regulations
determine whether they substantially
burden or only incidentally or remote-
ly alTect Interstate commerce. And this
is a judicial question which each court
must decide on Its own responsibility
on the special facts of the case before
it, and in the decision o) which 'must
obey the Constitution ralher than tlie
law-making department (>f the govern-
ment.'

"7—The nation has the power to for-
bid, and by the act to regulate com-
merce, 24 Stat. 379, it has prohibited,
undue discrimlnationB between locali-
ties In different states wrought by un-
reasonable differences b<;tween Intra-
state and legal interstate rates caused
by the reduction of the lormer by the
acts and orders of tlie officers of a
state.

"8—The facts considered and held:
"The unavoidable effeci of the gen-

eral and sweeping reductions of Intra-
state fares and rates In Minnesota
made by tlie acts and orders considered,
was and is substantially to burden,
directly to regulate and to discriminate
against the interstate corimerce of the
defendant companies, and to create un-
due and unjust discriminations between
localities in Minnesota and those in
other states In violation of the com-
mercial clause of the Constitution.

Kutltied to I'^alr 1 let urn.
"9—The Just compensation secured

by the fourteenth amendment entitles
the defendant railroad ccmpanles to a
fair return upon the reasonable value
of their property in Minnesota devoted
to the public use of transportation.
Such a return is Just to the public as
well as to the carriers.

"10—Under the evldeice In these
cases the cost of reproduction of the
Minnesota properties of .he defendant
companies devoted to the public use of
transportation Is more p«irsuasive evi-
dence of their values than the market
value of their stocks and bonds, or the
original cost of their acquisition and
construction.

"11—Rate-making looks to the fu-
ture and is a legislative function.
"Rate-Judging, determi:ilng whether

or not rates made are confiscatory, is
a Judicial function.
"There is a presumption In the first

instance that legislatureR and com-
missions make reasonable and Just
rates and clear proof is requisite to
overcome it.

"But when after fare? and rates
have been tried by actual use for
months, after plenary proof of their
effeot and other facts determinative of
the issue confiscation vel non has been
made before a master learned In the
law who finds the fact, the legal or
judicial presumption that his findings
are just and right, whllo not conclu-
sive, is superior to the original pre-

sumption that the rates were Just and
reasonable.

Interest Xeresitary Exyeaac.
,

"12—Interest on the cost -of repro-
ducton of railroad property at 4 per
cent per annum during one-half th«
time requisite to acquire and construct
it, is a necessary expense of repro-
duction and may be lawfully allowed
as such.

"13—Apportionment on the basis of
revenue is the most reasonable and
equitable method of assigning the
value of railroad property in a state
used for Transportation to tlie various
classes of Its business in order to
determine tlie reasonableness of fares
and rates.

"14—A net Income of 7 per cent per
annum upon the value of railroad prop-
erty In Minnesota devoted to the pub-
lic use of transportation is not more
than the fair return to which a rail-
road company is entitled under the
fourteenth amendment to the Consti-
tution."

•
BFeirro Lynched.

Lawrenceville, Ga., April 8.—Shortly
after midnight a mob of 200 masked
men stormed the jail here and secured
a negro, Charles Hale, arrested earlier
In the night for as.saulting Mrs. C. C.
W'llllams. They took him to a corner
In the business oart of the town and
after stringing him up on a tree riddled
his body with bullets.

— ..g.

favorite

Ifeaify.
^5rtm'47ksf

Best by over 25 years test

1LIKE Fitger 8 Beer—It keepsmywhole sys
tem in fineworking condition—supplies

the necessary tonic and blood building properties

and contains just enough alcohol to aid digestion.

And its flavor—well, I've tasted nearly all the most
famous brews and I'll choose Fitger's every time.
Take my advice, keep a case in your cellar and you'll

have IcM need for medicine.

Brewed and Bottled by tha

Fitger Brewing Co^ Duluth, Minn.

I

D. H., April 8, 1911.

Store Open Late Tonight.

Of course, it's here be-

cause it's new.

And it's here at $3.

But we will not try to

sell it to you, if your face

is such that this hat would
fail to adorn it.

We have a great variety

of new Spring blocks in

derbies and in soft hats, so

every face can here find

its excuse for living.

We sell Knapp-Felt, Stetson,
Gordon, Schoble and Hawes* Hats
and some mighty good ones with
our own label.

12. $3, $3.50, $4, $5, $6.

At Third Ave. West.
Foot-Note:

Walk in Hanan Shoes.

Mr

f

I
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INSURE

YOUR SAFETY

THE FACT that yon
have a small nafe In

your store or office to
keep mouey and valu-
able* Is In Itself evi-
dence that yon bave val-
uables and very often
only Increases the dan-
arers of bnrslary, arson,
and even murder.
The best way Is to

put vour valuable pa-
pers, securities, etc.. In
our mammoth Impreg-
nable Safe Deposit Vault

American Exchange

National Banic

RUNDOWN, DISEASED

."WORNOUT"

MEN
Young, Middle-Aged, Old.

WONDERFUL C^i(\
CURES $1U

Not a Dollar

Need Be Paid

Until Cured
on onr professional fee
110 for any disease, if you
desire to prove our cure

_ . .,. j=— In doubtful oasea Ner-
cxaminaiion rree vousness, General Debil-

ity, Womout, Rundown from oTer-work
and carelessness of health rules, Palo in
tbe back. Kidney and Bladder troubles, Ob-
structions, Rupture enlargements. Varicose
veins and Varicose ulcers. Poor stomach.
Headache, Coated tongue. Skin and blood
disease. Rheumatism, PUes, Colds, Catarrh
and catarrhal discharges. Come to a good
doctor—while the ordinary doctor Is ex-
perimenting and making mistakes we ac-
complish curea Come now and get our
special low offer. Best medicines furnished
from our own laboratories. Consultation
free and invited. If you cannot call, write
for symptom blank, advice and book free.

HEIDELBERG MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Cor. Fifth* Jackson SU., St. Pa«l,Minn.

Old and Reliable—oyer 120,000 men hare
applied to them for treatment, why not yout
Men from all parts of the oouniry are
vnlnc to these Bpeclalists to be cured.
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THE IRON RANGES
VIRGINIA BIRTHS

EXCEEDED DEATHS

Health Statistics of the Range

Cily for Year Ending,

March 31.
Virginia. Minn.. April 8.— (Special to

The Herald, i—There were 370 births

and 218 doaths in Virginia during the

twe'.ve months ending March 31 last,

according to the report of the board

of health just made public.

Spt^akint' of deaths the report says:

••The dtatli reports include 4 from

diplithfria, 4 from scarlet fever, :;2 from

typhoid fever. 7 from tuberculosis. '^3

from pneumonia, 1 from measles and
43 from accidents. Tlie balance from

vari-ms other diseases and including

still- boms and premature birtlis."

C'anett Qtiarantlnril.
Speaking

reallng. Mary Erb; piano
Hoskins: reading. Gladys

8olo. Arlene
Calne.

KING DEMKS REPORT.

Contractor Has No Idea of Building

Hibbing Hotel.

"The storv in Hibbing and Duluth
pnpcis ihatl contemplated building a
large hutel in Hibbing is without
foundation." said W. F. King, a Du-
luth contractor, to The Herald today,
In refutation of a Hibbing news Item
printed on the range page under a
Hibbing uate line in Friday's Herald.
•There is not a word of truth to

the storv and I wish you would deny
It," said" Mr. King very emphatically.

one of the old timers of the range,
having been engaged in mining, log-
ging and farming for a number of
years in this vicinity.

(). P. Johnson returned Tuesday
evening from a six weeks" trip through
the Western states. He visited In
California. Washington and Oregon.
John Connors, who was at one time

manager for Edwaid I'inch, arrived
Tue.<=day after an absence of several
months. He may engage In business
here.

Capt. and Mrs. A. H. Stevens have
been <c-nflned to their home for some
time past with severe cold.s.

cases quar-

tirlet
cases of

not
state

unusually
extremely
water and

water
camps,
severe in
sanitary
and where

of contagious
antmed. the report says:

•'We have taken care of, quarantlneii

and disinfected 30 v-ascs of

fever, 11 casts of smallpox. 33

diphtheria. 5 cases of iiyslpelns and 1

case (transient) of tuberculosis, mak-
ing a total of 7:.' cases, a decrease for

the same period of the previous year
of 45 cases. Of the above number. -'1

were taken < are of at the City Deten-
tion hospital. Aside from the above,

tiiere were a number of cases of

mcajfles whi< li were investigated but

•luarantincd. Tpon advice from the

board of health we have al:^o

looke.l up emigrants who were bound
fur this citv from the choKra-infectea
distrl. ts of Europe. We had a con.sider-

able number of cases of typiioid fever

during the summer and fall months of

I'JIO. with a total of 1:2 de.iihs Of

this number only 4 «.an be attributed

to the citv proper, the others being

brought in from mining locations,

lumber camps, etc. After investigation,

the tausc of the ei>ldemic was at-

tributed to Hies, which were
plentiful on account of the

drv season, the use of well
obtained at mines and lumber
The epidemic was particularly

the North Side a<ldition, where
(onditlons were not perfect,

patients were segregated in

boarding houses and could not be iso-

lated to any great extent.
KuiniK*tiou For V»f- ,, ^

••We have disinfected during tne

year a number of private residences

for tuberculosis and erysipelas. The
Franklin school has beer, fumigated
twice. North Side school once. South
Side school once and tlie second grade
of the Roosevelt school once on ac-

count of contagious diseases among
the scholars of these schools. The pres-

ent status of contagious diseases e.x-

Isting in the citv and location is as
follows: Two cases erysipelas (tran-

sients) In citv detention hopsital,

three cases of scarlet fever in Trank-
lln location and two cases scarlet

fever In the city.
"Our system of garbage collection

has been fairly successful and a great
improvement over previous years. ^^ e

need another garbage wagon as the
city has grown rapidly, one wagon
cannot cover the territory and take
care of garbage properly.

Hopr For InHaerator.
In th* matter of an incinerator we

hope to have it under way this sum-
mer as I am informed by tlie Oliver
Mining company that they have just

completed the measurements of a piece

of ground and will shortly submit a
long term lease for same so that the
erection of an incinerator to take caro
of garbage, etc.. will we hope scon
be a reality. We are really forced to

get such a plant on account of new
additions being platted In the vicinity

of our present garbage grounds.
••While we are erecting an Inciner-

ator steps should be taken to erect a
city slaughter house at the same time
and place, as we have had some com-
plaints of parties killing cattle out
at the present garl>age grounds and
leaving the olTal lying around Instead
of destroying It.

ELECT TEACHERS APRIL 18.

Virginia School Board \M11 Make

Decisions Public Then.

Virginia. Minn.. April S.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The teachers" commit-
tee not being ready last night witlj

its list cf teachers seeking re-employ-
ment, the school board put the mat-
ter over to April 18. The John A.

Johnson school tire escai«es have been
changed to conform with regulations.
The building committee was author-

ised to get bids for work involved In

the connecting of the Central school,

now heated with stoves. with the
Roosevelt schtuil. heated by steam. The
board Is anxi.-us to give the old school

the m'lrc modern system of heating.

The schools are only two blocks apart.

KINNEY WANTS PROTECTION.

Mass Meeting to Consider Organiz-

ing Volnnteer Department.

Kinney. Minn., April S.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The needs of this grow-

ing community in the way of better

fire protection are becoming so appar-
ent that a call lias been issued for a
mass meeting next Tuesday evening
with the village council to organize a
volunteer department.
There are now seven business houses

and c'.ose to loO residences in Kinney
and it is generallv felt that some steps
should be taken at once for better pro-
tection against fire.

The village council is advertising for

bids for an engine house in which to

place a cliemlcal engine, and it is ex-

pected that steps will be taken toward
the purchase of an engine at the next
meeting of he council.

TOWN BOARD OF WHITE
HOLDS FIRST MEETING.

Aurora, Minn.. April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The town board of the
town of White held their first meeting
of the year and selected August Knutl
as chairman of the board. The bonds
of the treasurer were placed at $2j,-

000. The overseer of highways was
allowed a salary of $75 per month and
the clerk was allowed 125. The pay of
laborers on the roads the coming sea-
son was fixed at $2.10 per day. Dr.
R. P. Pearsall was appointed health
officer.

HIBBING MINER

FALLS TO DEATH

OFFICIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER
n ^ r- n-r*-n-i"t "^ '^ '^'*' —•*--^-— ——***^^-

Andrew Isaacson Dies of In-

juries and Will Be Buried

Sunday Aiternoon.
Eveleth. Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The body of Andrew
Isaacson, who died Friday night as

the result of a fall down a shaft at

Hibbing was brought here today and
the funeral will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon from the Swedish Lutlieran
church with Interment at Virginia.
The deceased was single, aged 27,

and has a brother living here.

SENT TO SUPERIOR.

Lumberjack Found Suffering From

Exposure.
Cook, Minn., April S.— (Special to The

Herald)—Tom Badger, lumber.1ack, was
picked up near here yesterday by two
farmers wlio were driving by the old

swamp. Badger was on the edge of it

with both hands and feet badly frozen.
Tickets entitling him to admittance in

a hospital at Superior were found in his
clothes and he was sent ^here for
treatment. Physicians who saw him
said they believed his frozen extremi-
ties would be saved, but that it would
be by a close margin.

DILUTH^RESBYTERY
TO MEET IN VIRGINIA.

FOR ROBBING

UNCLE SAM

Afleged Postoffice Thieves

Arraigned Before Court

Commissioners.
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Two of Prisoners Claim They

Found Stamps Beside

Railroad.

Charles
county,

raigned

TWO HARBORS CHLR( HES
MAKE AXNOIMEMENTS.

Two Harbors. Minn., April 8.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—In the 1-lrst M.
E. church, the pastor. Rev. T. Stanley
Oadams, will preach next Sunday
morning at 10:45, subject, "The Hu-
manitv of Christ." In the evening at

7:30. 'The Great Captain and the Little
Maid." Tuesday evening, April 11, at

7:45 p .m. Rev. Mr. Oadams will deliver
his popular lecture on 'The Passion
Play of Oberammergau," the last fire

kindled on a neglected shrine. Illus-
trated with seventy-flve views taken
by the official photographer at tills

famous place. There will be no charge
for admission but a collection will be
taken to defray expenses. In the First
Presbyterian church, John F. McLeod.
pastor, will hold services at the usual
hour. Morning subject: "Getting What
Belongs To You." Evening subject:
•The Only Thing In Which All Man-
kind is Interested."

Virginia, Minn., April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Presbytery of Du-
luth will convene here for its spring
session next Tuesday evening, closing
its session with the popular meeting
Wednesday evening. There will be
nearly forty In attendance. In addi-
tion to the regular session of Presby-
tery there will be services all week.
Sermons each evening as follows: Mon-
day evening. Dr. Robert Yost of First
chiirch, Duluth; Tuesday evening. Rev.
W O Garret of Coleraine; Wednesday
evening, addresses by Rev. F. E. Higgins
••Sky Pilot to the Lumberjack,' and
Rev. S. A. Jamleson, pastor-at-large;
Thursday, sermon by Rev. Lee R. Bur-
rows of Grand Rapids; Friday, sermon
by Rev. H. B. Sutherland of Lakeside.
These services are for the public, the
invitation to attend is cordial. The
services begin with song service. 7:45;

sermons at 8 o'clock. If you are
present at 8 o'clock you are not late.

WARMER.

FOUND HANGING IN BARN.

"Kills HimselfUnknown Man
Mountain Iron.

at

P. R. COSGROYE

IS REAPPOINTED

Weil-Known Gilbertite Again

Given Charge of Light

and Water PhnL
Gilbert. Minn.. April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At the regular meeting

of the water and light commission
Thursday night. Peter R. Cosgrove was
reappointed superintendent and his sal-

ary placed at $100 per month. The
salary of the secretary of the board,
D. M. Mouser, was set at $25 per
month. The bonds of the superinten-
dent were placed at $2,000 and those
of the secretary at $'^,500. It was
decided to ask the village council to

pay Into the water and light fund each
month the sum of $5 for each hydrani.

F. C. Smith, whose general store was
badly destroyed by tire March 25, has
decided to close up his business here
and will move to Rockland, Mich.
The Gilbert team and Curiles' Kit-

tens of Virginia bowled a series of

three games here Thursday night, and
the Virginia boys won by two pins.

The total .scores were 2,422 and 2,420.

This is the third game betv.een the two
teams and was to decide the range
championship.

.<inow Prevent* Baneball.
Owing to the ground being covered

by three Inches of snow, the opening
game of baseball, which was to have
been played here this afternoon be-
tween the Eveleth and Gilbert high
school teams, was postponed.
The Athenian Literary society of the

high school gave a literary program
yesterday afternoon at the high school
to which the public was invited. The
program follows: Piano solo. Blanch
Frederickson; reading, Ina Reldo; read-
ing, Mildred Stevens; reading, Lempl
Hyovaltl; vocal solo, Elsie Freeman;

NASHWAIK HUNTER
KILLS TIMBER WOLF.

Nashwauk, Minn.,
to Tiie Herald.)—Al
known
cinity

April 8.— (Special
Kennedy, a well

hunter and trapper of this vl-

succeeding in killing a large
timber wolf Thursday morning. Mr.
Kennedy has his headiiuarters at
Sucker lake, which Is about nine miles
from here and as usual left his camp
in the morning and when two miles
in the forest, he saw what appeared to

be wolf tracks, wiilch were new and
had only been traversed that morning.
He followed the wolf tracks before
killing the beast, while another es-
caped before he could reload his gun.
The county paid the bounty for the
capture and the pelt of the animal was
sold to Max Barber, superintendent of
the Crosby mine.

Mountain Iron, Minn., April 8.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The body of an
unidentified man, apparently a miner,
was found hanging in a barn, near the

Iroquois mine, near here yesterday ana
wa-j cut down and taken to \ irginla

by Deputy Coroner Crowe of Virginia.
There was nothing to establish the
identitv. The man had apparently been
dead several days and the body will

be buried at once. It was evidently a
case of suicide.

At last! The
weather man comes
across with a fair
and warmer predic-
tion for tonight and
tomorrow. If he
makes good, there
will be rejoicing.
The temperature
wasn't so bad last
night and today
Isn t cold, but there
was another snow-
fall this morning,

and the sun is having a hard time

breaking through the clouds today.

Let's hope he makes good on this fair

and warmer thing It's about time for

old man Winter to go to sleep.

Raw, cold weather prevailed a year

ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 5:33

and it will set at 6:46 this evening,

giving thirteen hours and thirteen

minutes of sunlight. Fortunately, to-

day is not Friday, the thirteenth.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"During the last twenty-four hours

light snow or rain fell over Eastern
North Dakota. Minnesota, Western
Wisconsin. Iowa, Eastern Nebraska,
Missouri, New Mexico, Northern Texas,
Northern Louisiana, Tennessee, North
Carolina and Virginia principally as a
result of the low pressure condition
overlying the West Gulf region. Tern-

were given In Polish, Austrian, Italian

and Finnish by local residents. Morris
Kaplan of Duluth, and J. P. Nast of

Minneapolis, were unable to appear De-

cause of other engagements. Repre-
sentative N. S. Hillman of Two Har-
bors, the lone Socialist member of the

state legislature will be requested to

use every elTort to secure the passag«
of such a bill.

peratures have risen somewhat over
the Upper Mlssissljipl valley. A low
pressure area over British Columbia Is

causing warmer weather in the ex-
treme Northwest. The high pressure
over South Dakota has caused colder
weather over Wvoming, Colorado, Ne-
braska and South Dakota. At the Head
of the Lakes the weather will be gen-
erallv fair during the ensuing thirty-
six hours."

lowest
today:

for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.

Cliy

GenernI ForeoantH.
Chicago. April 8.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Sunday:

ITpper Michigan—Local snow this

afternoon or tonight: Sunday fair.

Minnesota—Generally fair tonight
and Sunday; warmer Sunday and In

west portion tonight.
Wi.sconsin—Generally fair tonight

and Sunday; rising temperature Sun-
day.
Iowa—Generally fair tonight and

Sunday; warmer Sunday and In north-
west portion tonight.
North and South Dakota and Mon-

tana—Fair tonight and probabl- Sun-
dav: warmer tonight.

Shippers' forecast: Protect thirty-six-

hour shipments of perishables against
temperature 25 to 32 deg. In the Da-
kotas. Minnesota, Wisconsin and the
Michigan Copper country.

The TemperatareH.
Following were the highest

turea for twenty-four hours
tempera-
and the
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EVELETH STUDENTS ARE
HOME FOR VACATIONS.

SEND EQUIPMENT SOUTH.

GoesJones to

FOR •ams
iatke

Brothers' Outfit

South Carolina.

Nashwauk, Minn.. April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Jones Bros.'

Contracting company have a small
force of men at work loading their
stripping equipment that they used on
their Crosby Mining company's con-
tract last falL The company's outllt
here consists of one steam shovel and
nine dinkeys and other useful parapher-
nalia which Is being loaded and will
be ready for shipment within two
weeks. The company will ship the
outfit to South Carolina, where they
liave accepted a large railroad con-
tract.

VIRGINIA BRIEFS.

Eveleth. Minn.. April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Many local residents
who are attending scliool are returning
for the Easter vacation.
The local schools will close Tuesday

noon, and the students will be given a

weeks' vacation. Many of the students
and teachers will spend the spring va-
cation elsewhere.

Daluthlau Given Contract.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 8.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The county coi.i-

mlssioners have awarded the contrac'
for the construction of a ret.iinlng wan
behind the courthouse prepaiatory to

further improvements, to C R. McLean
of Duluth for IT.TSS. There were a
number of other bids. The people of

Warba, formerly Feelcy, have beon
granted authority to incorporate and
will vote on the proposition April LB.

WITNESS SKIPS OUT.

Brother-ia-Law of Accused

Blocked Prosecution.

and

Elveleth Eixht Hour Law Meet.
Eveleth. Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Over 400 local laborers
gathf red at the Urania hall last even-
ing to listen to arguments In favor of

an eight hour working law. Addresses

COFFEE HEART

Hibbing, Minn., April 8.— (bpeclal to

The Herald.)—The assault case in

which Paul Maras was the injured

party was dismissed by ^»^ee Bradj
yesterday, on account of the dlsap-

pllrance of the principal witness who
it developed was a brother-in-law to

the prisoner. _ _, ,,. „_.
wniiam Williams was fined J50 and

costs for hitting Ilernrian Mark over

the head with a piece of scantling. The
victim stated that he was not sure f

the accused was the man who hit

him and tried to get out of testifying

against the prisoner, but other wlt-

nfsses proved to the sallsfactlon of

the court that the assault had been
committed and the fine was imposed^

The detention hospital is now ready

for occupation and patients will be ad-

mitted on Monday. A small amount
work still remains to be done, but

finished in a few hours.

USE

meea
Gives quick relief.

oa
Trial bottle lOo

Posts and Poles
And Other Timber Products.

McLEOD-DAYIS TIMBER CO.,
S15 Lycenm

Dulutb,
BnlldlniK.
Minn.

Virginia. iMinn.. April 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Mrs. H. J. George re-
turned Wednesday from a visit to
relatives and friends In Duluth. She
was accompanied home by her mother,
Mrs. F. C. Clippert, and her sister,

Mrs. J. Schmller and two daughters
Audrey and Katherine, who will visit

here for a time.
Airs. R. A. McLean returned Tuesday

evening from a week's visit with rela-
tives and friends at Beinldjl.
Miss Cornelia Wagner visited in Du-

luth the fore part of the week.
Mrs. E. F. Crotteau and daughter

Geraldlne have arrived from Grand
Rapids. Wis., to join Mr. Crotteau. who
Is employed as electrician for the Vir-
ginia Electric Power & Water com-
pany.
Charles Olson, master mechanic at

the Commodore mine, has returned
from a visit to the Everglades in
Florida.

C. H. Mlckelson and C. L. Brundage
entertained the BBB club In the par-
lors of the Hotel Fay on Thursday
evening. The prizes were awarded to
Miss Luclle Deuel and C. H. Mlckel-
son.
Miss Lillian Headston entertained

friends at a 6 o'clock dinner party In
her apartments on Central avenue,
Thursday evening.
Art Miller of Duluth was In the city

this week, looking over the Improve-
ments of the building In the Karon
block.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Casey of Chlsholm

were in the city Tuesday.
Mrs. Helen Coffman has left for an

extended visit with her sister at Sail
Lake City, Utah.

C. E. Harris of Stevens Point, Wis.,
now making his headquarters at Brim-
son, was a business visitor in the city
Monday and Tuesday.. Air. Harris is

was un-
how it

thorough
16 or 20
that lea-

Very Plain in Some People.

A great many people go on suffer-

ing from annoying ailments for a long
time before they can get their own
consent to give up the indulgence
from which their trouble arises.

A gentleman in Brooklyn describes
his experience, as follows:

"I became satisfied some months
ago that I owed the palpitation of the
heart from which I suffered almost
daily, to the use of coffee, (I had been
a coffee drinker for 30 years) but I

found it very hard to give up the
beverage.
"One day I ran across a very

sensible and straightforward presen-

tation of the claims of Postum, and
was so Impressed thereby that I con-
cluded to give it a trial.

"My experience with it

satisfactory till I learned
ought to be prepared—by
boiling for not les than
minutes. After I learned
son there was no trouble.

"Postum proved to be a most palat-

able and satisfactory hot beverage,

and I have used it ever since.

"The effect on my health has been
most salutary. The heart palpitation

from which I used to suffer so much,
particularly after breakfast, has dis-

appeared and I never have a return

of it except when I

away from home and
kind of coffee because
served. I find that
and invigorates while
harmful stimulation."
by Postum Co., Battle
Ten days' trial proves an eye opener

to many.
Read the little book, 'The Road to

Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a Rea-
son."
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are Kcnuiuc, true, and full of buuian
interest.

of
this can be

RECIPROT'lTY DEBATERS
ARE WINNERS TWO TO ONE.

Eveleth, Minn., April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—By a vote of 2 to 1 the
Judges who listened to the debate for

and against Canadian reciprocity by
local high school st>idents, decided in

favor of the trade agreement.

ELY CURRENT NOTES.

Ely. Minn., April 8.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Louis Eisenach was called

to Wisconsin this week by the death

of a brother. , , _ ,^„
Mrs. Flnson left Friday morning for

Washington to make her home with

her daughter. She was accompanied
as far as Duluth by her daughter. Mrs.

Pauline Sletten. .^ ,
. ^

Bart Coffey and Joseph Forcla who
have been seriously ill with inttamnia-

tory rheumatism are reported on the

^^he Tuesday afternoon club was en-

tertained this week by Mrs. Sam Rap
son. All report an enjoyable

Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Virginia visitors this
pect to move their - - _

.r k.^ =^
soon as a suitable house can be se-

cured. ... .

Mrs. T. E. McLaughlin spent
in Duluth.
Townsend Childers was

Saturday on business.
Earnest Drew of Chlsholm

this week looking over
mining properties.
The Ely club gave one of Its popu-

lar dancing parties on Friday evening.

Knutson's orchestra furnished the

music and a large number attended.

Mrs. James Mocnan is in the Twin
Cities visiting friends this week.

time,
Kolstad were

week. They ex-
household goods as

II

Tuesday

in Tower

was here
the several

PROaORCLUB
PLANS BANQUET

Commercial Club Will Enter-

tain Notable Visitors Next

Tuesday Evemng.
Proctor. Minn.. April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The event of next week

which is being eagerly looked forward

to will be the second annual meeting

and banquet of the Commercial club to

be held in the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday

evening at 7 o'clock.

The banquet will be served by the

Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. church

and preparations are being made to

serve an elaborate menu. beveral
prominent men from Duluth and v\ est

Duluth have been asked to attend anu
several important questions of vital in-

terest to Proctor citizens will be dis-

cussed. Rev. C. W. Ramshaw will act

as toastmaster. Charles Rosslter of

Proctor and Alderman L. A. Barnes or

West Duluth will speak on the street

car question. J. W. Kreitter. superin-
tendent of the D., M. & N. railway, and
Prof. Frederick Bass of the state uni-

versity will speak on the sewerage
question. H. G. Gilderman chief of tlie

Proctor fire department, will tell of the

plans of the department regarding the
tournament to be held here in July.

Steve Raetz, secretary of the club. wlU
read his annual report. Father Walsh
will speak along Commercial club lines.

Proctor's own orchestra will furnish
the music for the evening. ^ ^ , ,. ^
Mrs J. E. Code will entertain the

Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E. church
next Thursday afternoon, April 13. l»li.

Taken Indlanapoliii Job.
J S. Brown, who has been an em-

ploye of the Mlssabe railroad for the

past eighteen years as engineer, leri

last Saturday for Indianapolis, Ind.,

where he has accepted a position as

traveling representative for the Deiena
Signal Oil company. Before his de-

parture the members of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers present-

ed Mr. Brown with a beautiful diamond
stick pin. Mrs. Brown and son, Walter,
will remain here until school closes,

when they will join Mr. Brown In Indi-

anapolis. , . o,^ T> .

The members of St. Rose s

will give an entertainment at
voy theater on Tuesday
18. The program
drama In two acts

for men tomorrow afternoon.
Burwick was formerly addicted to

drink and everything thut goes with
it, but he reformed, bticame allied

with the church and foi- some time
has been interested in religious work.
For one year he traveled with Evan-
gelist Chapman, addressing railroad

men. In the summer he runs reg-

ularly on the Iron Hang<- and In the
winter he preaches. Two years ago
he had a narow escape from being
elected as a state representative on
the Prohibition ticket.

Miss Brown will sing.

Andrew Cooper. Billy Zaba an*
John Kosh, charged with the burg-

lary of the postoffice and store ot
Morse at Cromwell, Carltoiv

Tuesday night, were ar-

before United States Com-
missioner T. H. Pressnell this morn-
ing. They all pleaded not guilty and
asked for hearings. Cooper's hearing-

will be held next Friday morning and.

Zaba and Kosh will have their hear-

ing Saturday morning before Com-
missioner Pressnell.

There is some doubt as to whether
Zaba and Kosh will ultimately ba

charged with the burglary, although,

a charge will be laid against them
of attempting to dispose of stolen

postage stamps. The two men clalnv

that the stamps they had in their-

ppssesslon when they were arrested
w«'re found near the railroad tra< k.

The authorities believe Cooper is the-

man responsible for the burglary and.
are inclined to accept the story of

the other men.
Cooper was noticed getting on a

train at Wright Wednesday morning
after he had purchased a ticket for-

Duluth. His appearance excited sus-
picion and Sheriff McKSnnon of Carl-
ton county was notified. He met the-

train at Carlton and arrested.

Cooper. Cooper was in the toilet

for some time while the train was
going between Wright and Carlton,

and he is believed to have thrown
the stamps out of the window.
Zaba and Kosh were selling stamps

at Sawyer, In Carlton county, Wed-
nesday evening. The sheriff and a.

deputy went there and arrested the
two men. They admitted they had
been selling the stamps, but claimed
that they found them near the track.

A revolver, which had been stolen*

from the store, was found at the-

point where the two men say they
found the stamps.

Morse's store was entered TuesdaJ
night and one, two, three and four-

cent stamps amounting to $44.20 in:

all were taken, besides a number of

articles from the store. The United
States government authorities are-

concerned with the taking of

stamps only, and Cooper will

secuted on that charge.
United States Deputy

George J. Mallory went to

yesterday afternoon and brought the
prisoners to Duluth. They are
at the county Jail.
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the
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The Sound Sleep of Go4»d Henlth.
Can not be over estimated and any ail-

ment that prevents It Is a menace to
health. J. L. Southers, Eau Claire,
Wis., says: "I have be( n unable to

sleep soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and sorjness of my
kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much
run down. I have been taking Foley
Kidney Pills but a short time and now
sleep as sound as a rock my general
condition Is greatly improved, and 1

know that Foley Kidney Pills have
cured me. All druggists.

PLANNING FOR

SUMMER MONTHS

Weekly Entertainments Will

Probably Be Continued

at Y. NL C. A.

Marshal
Carltoni

held^

a
dine or lunch
drink the old
Postum Is not
Postum cheers
it produces no
Name given

Creek, Mich.

HIBBING PERSONALS.

church
the Sa-

evenlng, April
will consist of a

entitled '-'Among the

Breakers" and vocal and Instrumental
music by home and Duluth talent.

The Proctor Junior baseball team
will give the Easter Monday ball at the

hall. The ladles of St. Rose's
will furnish the supper.

church

(i

on the

visitor

Hibbing. Minn.. April 8.---(Speclal to

The Herald.)—Capt. William Wearne
returned to the city on the noon train

Mrs. Close, who was a Duluth visitor

for a few days, returned to the city

*^A*C?^Schlrmer and Victor L. Power
returned to the city oa the noon train.

Capt. Angst of the Buffalo-Susque-
hanna mine returned to the city

morning train yesterday. ^
Mrs. Dear will be a Dt^Iuth

during the latter part of: next week.

EVELETH COMMERCIAL
CLUB PLANS SMOKER.

Eveleth, Minn.. April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The officials of the Com-
mercial club have adopted a new meth-
od of assuring good attendance at their

meetings and at the soeclal session

Monday evening, at which time much
busienss is to be transacted, a smoker
will be given. Other entertaining fea-

tures are beios planned.

CONDUCTOR JIM" ON
"A PREFERRED RUN."

James Burwick of Two Harbors,

Minn., formerly known aa "Conduc-

tor Jim," will speak on "A Preferred

Run" at the Y. M. C. A. mass meeting

She Broke Down Entirely

Lantz, W. Va.—Mrs. Tebe Talbott,

of this place, says: "I had been

troubled with womanly ailments for

some time, and at last I broke down

entirely. I got so weak I could

scarcely walk across the room. Thanks

to Cardui, I improved right cff. Now
I do my housework, and am feeling

well." During the past 50 years,

more than a million women have been

benefited by taking Cardui. You
must believe that Cardui will help

you, too, since it helped all these

others. Cardui is a safe, harmless,

vegetable remedy, of positive, cura-

tive merit, for women. At drug stores.

Try one bottle It will surely help

you. j„^

At a luncheon and meeting of the

booster committee of th<i Y. M. C. A.

held last night, plana were discussed

for continuing the weel:ly entertain-

ments during the summer months.

It is probable that a moving pic-

ture machine will be parchased and
moving pictures will s<'on be made
a feature of the entertainments.

The plan to turn the lobby into a

palm room and serve light refresh-

ments on the evening the entertain-

ments are to be held met with fa-
vor. This plan will probably be
worked out and eventi ally made a
feature.
There are still two mjre "pops" to

be held this year. The next one will

be on April 18. After that the pro-
grams will be made lighter for the
summer months and the entertain-
ments will continue at regular in-

tervals.
The booster committt e consists of

Guy E. Warren. Russell McLean, A.

J. Frey and S. T. Dingnian.
The moving picture machine

soon be purchased anc
the auditorium. Trave
and comic films will be
association may secun
weekly service of films.

During the summer jlcnics will be
held under the auspices of the asso-
ciation. At these picnics all sorts of
out-of-door games and athletic stunts
will be pulled off.

WILL MAKE PLANS""
FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

NEW CUYUNA BUILDING.

First State Bank Contemplates Put-

ting Up Fine Struetnre.

Cuvuna. Minn.. April 8.— (Special to-

The Herald.)—The First State bank,
will soon commence the erection of a
large new home. The building will be
of brkk and the largest building of lt»

kind on the Cuyuna range. R. W.
Wedgwood, the cashier of the locaii

bank, Is one of those who take a great
Interest In the welfare of the city.

The "malt shop" dealers on the
Cuyuna range, nine In number, were
arrc-'ted Wednesday and taken to
Bralnerd, the county seat, charged with
selling Intoxicating litjuor without
license. Thev were all released on ball,

and the trial of the accused men will
come off next Monday.

H. K. Dimmlck. the townslte agent,
manager of the Dower Lumber com-
pany, and who is otherwise largely
Interested in the new Cuyuna range, l»

having two large buildings erected to-

be used for new business enterprises.
Mr. Dimmlck is a great believer In tb«
future of the Cuyuna range.
Frank Buchanan Is erecting a struc-

ture on Foley street. The building will
be completed in a short time and wilt
be used as a drug store and postoffice.

Mr. Buchanan Is the postmaster.
T R. Foley of Aitkin, who Is heavily

Interested In Cuyuna properties, was
tran.sacting business here Thursday.
The new baseball club elected these

officers: Manager, A. Levant; captain,
L. W. Thomas; secretary and treasurer.
It W Wedgwood. A new ground has
been secured on the Federal Mining
company's land and will be put In ex-
cellent shape as soon as weather per^
mlts. A grandstand will be erected at
a cost of J500.

will
installed in

, educational
shown. The
a regular

FAMILY'S CLOSE CALL.

Polk County Farmhouse Burns Dnr-^

ing the Night.

Crookston, Minn., April 8. — Early-

Thursday morning the farm home of

Mrs. Anna Stien, near Girard, In

western Polk county, was burned to

the ground, the inmates barely es-

caping with their lives. When the
fire was discovered, they grabbed a
few articles of clothing, but did not
have time to put even their shoes on.

Fortunately they found shelter la.

the home of James Lee, which Is lo-

cated just across the road.
Not a piece of furniture or any-

thing else was saved from the house
and it is not known whether any In-

surance was carried. Mrs. Stien is a.

widow with several children and
much sympathy is felt for her.

•

New CnmberlBBd Paper.
Cumberland, Wis.. April 8.— (Special,

to The Herald.)—The Cumberland Jour-
nal, edited and published by Leslie L.

Carr and B. B. Hart, made its flrst

appearance today. The paper is an,

eight page weekly and will be Repub-
lican In politics.

Both Culver and Gorman posts, G.

A. R., are already beginning to plan

on their annual celebration of Me-
morial day.
Committees will soon be appointed.

They will meet with thj Spanish war
veterans and the cltiz<fns' staff and
together the arrangements will be
made.

Last year there were not enough
soldiers to supply the different

schools. This year the Spanish war
veterans, the Sons of Veterans and
the citizens' staff will also be asked

,
i^x^.. =

%o supply th« schoola inrUh speakers.
|
ment"

fiSOD lEWS FOR THE DEAF

A celebrated New York Aurist haa,

been selected to demonstrate to deaf
people that deafness is a disease and
can be treated .successfully in your
own home.
He proposes to prove this fact by

sending to any person having trouble

with their ears a trial treatment of

this new method absolutely free. We
advise all people who have trouble

with their ears to immediately ad-

dress Dr. Edward Gardner, Suite 973.

No. 40 West Thirty-third Street. New
York City, and we wish to assure

them that they will receive by return

mail absolutely free, a "Trial Treat-

I*.." em
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DETAINED IN

QUARMINE
Family of Hielil Hantvarg,

on Way From Russia,

Held at Boston.

Will Not Reach Duluth in

Time for Feast

Planned.

treacherous Ice Jam to St. Paul's
island, where they are being quartered
t< night rut off from comtnunlcation
with the mainland except by wireless.
Immediately upon being Informed

of the wreck, the government steam-
ers Ladv Lawler, stationed at Hall-
fax and "Karl Grey at Plctou were dis-
patched with supplies to take off the
marooned men. It is expected they
win reach the Island today.

HANSON BILL WILL PASS

(Continued from page 1.)

Tlie

having
hopes of Hlelll Hantvarg uf

his wife and children, whom
J

he had not seen In eight years, witn

him for the Passover feast, which is

particularly dear to the Jewish'

people. were shattered yesterday
j

when he received notice yesterday of

their detention in Quarantine at I3os-j

ton. Muss.
Last August he sent transportation]

to his wife and three children for^

pa.ssage from l-ibau, Russia, to Du-
luth. She so timed her departure
that she would rejoin her husband'
Immediately before the commence-

1

ment of the Passover. And it was
a sad blow to the husband to receive, pog^^"
the notice of their detention.
The authorities wished to be as-

sured that the woman and three chil-

dren would not become public

charges. They make it a point to In-

vestigate all such cases carefully and
demanded that they be satisfied on
this point beyond any doubt before
they are allowed to proceed. If this

proof is not furnished they are sent

back to the country from which they
came.

Hantvarg told his plight to Jewish
friends whom he has made in the
four years which he has been located

In this city. They immediat!.»ly busied
themselves In his behalf. The proper
affidavits were prepared and plenty
of signers were secured, who signed
them. The stated that Hantvarg Is a
business man of the city, who has
a furnished home awaiting the com-
ing of his family; the wife and chil-

dren will not become public charges.
and that, if required, siitisfactory

bonds to that effect will be forth-

coming.
The affidavits were dispatched

through the malls last night. It is

thought that they will amply satisfy

the immisrativ^n authorities at Bos-
ton, and that the wife and children
•will be Immediately started on the
lost lap of their journey to this city,

reaching their destination the latter

part of next week. Their dilflculties

have been enhanced by their inabil-

ity to speak a word of English.

STEAMER ( AlflHT IN ICE

AND CRISHEJ) TO PIECES.

North Sydney. C. B., April S.—Caught
In the great fields of drifting ice in the
Oulf of St. Lawrence, the steamer Har-
l&vr was crushed to pieces yesterday.
The 130 men on board escaped over the

the senate committee on reapportion-
ment last evening voted unanimously
to recommend the Hanson bill for pas-
.sage, and decided to move Monday
morning, when the report is made to
the house, that It be made a special
order for Tuesday evening.
That is the earliest possible moment,

as under the rules one day's notice
must be given of a motion to make a
;-peclal order, and the day is to be
taken up wiili the appropriation bills,

which are a special order for Tuesday
in the senate as well a.s In the house.

Nintk District R«arrauKe«l.
One senator was added to the mem-

bership of the senate by the amend-
ments adopted la.st evening. This was
the result of amendments offered by
Senator Marden of the Clay-VVilkin-
Becket- district. His purpo.se was to
prevent joining Becker county with
Xorman, and in order to do that he had
to rearrange the greater part of the
Xinth congressional district, with the
result that he creates by his amend-
ments, which were adopted by the
oonimlttee, the following senatorial
districts:
Becker and Hubbard counties.
Pennington and Red Lake counties.
Clay and Wilkin counties,
Nurnian, Clearwater and Mahnomen

counties.
Wadena and Todd counties.
Kach district, except the Pennington

and Red Lake di.strict. which will have
but one, will have two house mem-
bers.

."""enator Coller who objected to join-
ing Scott and Le Sueur counties and
wanted to attach Scott to Carver, pro-

amendments rearranging the
Third congressional district as it was
In the t'ongdon bill. This would have
left adjoining district.*; Incomplete and
would have necessitated radical rear-
rangements of the bill. Besides. Sena-
tor Klein of Carver county objected to
having his county Joined with Scott.
So the Coller amendments were re-
jected.

Tlie committee adopted an amend-
ment proposed by Senator Lende. which
takes Lincoln county out of the Four-
teenth district and adds it to the Fif-
teenth, with Lyon and Yellow Medi-
cine, without changing the representa-
tion of the two districts.

Effective in 1014.
Senator Gunn then offered the amend-

ments making the bill effective at the
election following May 1. 1914.
Senators Sundberg, Hanson and V. L.

Johnson explained that while they all
preferred to have the bill effective at
once, and were on record by their
votes on the Congdon bill, they would
vote for the new bill in any event.
Senator Lende said that If he voted

for It with the amendment, his ene-
mies in his district would say that he
changed because he did not want to cut
his term In t%vo; but other members of
the committee assured him that no'»ody
would suspect him of such a thing.
Senator Rockne spoke for the amend-

ment in behalf of those members of the
senate whose districts are eliminated
by the bill. He said that the legisla-
ture never even legislates a justice of
the peace out of office and It shouldn't
legislate senators out of office. So far
a.s those whose districts are unchanged
are concerned, he said they were en-
titled to no consideration.
The amendment was adopted. Senator

Lende voting against it.

I"nless something happens to change
things, the outlook last nigl.t was not
only that the bill will pass the senate,
l>ut that it might pass by a pretty large
vote.

It win then go to the house, and
while It will not get so man'- votes
there as the Congdon bill. It will prob-
ably pass.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

BOOKLET ON

ZENITH CITY

Anniversary Edition of Duluth

Trade News of Rare

WortL
An edition celebrating the tenth

j'ear of its existence has been issued

by the Duluth Trade News, published

by E. L. Millar at 130-132 West Michi-

gan street It carries 170 pages, is

printed on a fine grade of paper,
typographically artistic, copiously il-

lustrated, well edited and printed.
The cover page is in several colors.

It is indicative of the many indus-
tries of this city. The publication
carries a large amount of advertising
and the editor was generous with
special stories descriptive of Duluth
and its vicinity. No better descriptive
booklet on Duluth has ever been pub-
lished in this city.

In pithy, vigorous language the re-

sources, achievements and hopes of
Duluth and its vicinity are described
and epitomized. An interesting article

details the histor>' of the Zenith City.

Another describes the many banking
and financial institutions. The suc-
cess of several well known wholesale
houses Is related in "little journeys"
brimful of "human Interest."

Clubs and societies, winter sports
and pastimes, churches and public in-

stitutions are described by word and
picture. The produce trade and the
importance of this city as a dis-

tributing center for products of many
descriptions are indicated by special
articles and photographs.

Iron mining, marine activities, the
lumbering industry and the grain
trade are elaborately treated in

lengthy stories of the history and de-
velopment of these branches of com-
merce of which Duluth is the center.

Photographs show the beauty of

Duluth's parks and the many elabor-
ate homes of Its wealthy citizens.

«
Safe Medicine for Children.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound Is

a safe and effective medicine for chil-
dren as it does not contain opiates or
harmful drug.s. The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound Is in a yel-
low package. All druggists.

A Spring Tonic
A Body Builder

FOR REIMX
Xo. 215M: \Vest Flmt Street and Sec-
oud Floor. 40.\r>0 feet, to be rented
together: flrMt-olnNN place fur light
niniiiifactiiringf tailor Mhop, clear
factory, etc. Hot ^vater beat.

IVIYEWi* JBFiOS. CO.,
205 THE LVCKU.M.

SHELL G.\ME WORKED
in REPLBLR'ANS OF

THE STATE SENATE

(Continued from page 1.)

EMBLEM OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE SINCE I860

Duffy's Pure i^alt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain, and as none but

sound, clean grain can be malted, it has for its base the mo.st carefully-

selected grains of the field. It is a predigosted liquid food in the

form of a medicinal whiskey; its palatability and freedom from

injurious substances render it so that it can be retained by the most
sensitive stomach.

It is a gentle, invigorating stimulant and tonic that influences for

good every important organ of the body. It is a remedy that should

be in the family medicine chest. It is especially valuable for use at

this time to enrich the blood and rebuild the system that has become
run down and weakened from the long strain of winter.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is the only .whiskey that was taxed by
the Government as a medicine during the Spanish-American war.

Get the genuine; sold by druggi.sts, dealers and grocers, or direct, $1.00

a large bottle. Medical booklet and doctor's advice free oti request.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

A Suggestion to Those Starting or

Adding to a Sayings Bank Account
According to our usual custom, all moneys deposited in our

Savings Department on or before the 10th of April will be credited

with interest from April 1th. INTEREST CREDITED JULY Ist.

We suggest, therefore, that you make your deposit at once so as

to get credit for the additional interest.

Northern Rational fiank
ALWORTH BLDG.-"LOOK UP, YOU CANT MISS IT."

vide for the direct election of senators
the natural thing to do was to pass
the Ki'ofe bill.

Instead, in .spite of the warning that
it is impossible to get a new senate
bill through the l)ouse because of the
congested conditions there, the Repub-
lican members of the senate pa.ssed
what Senator Ole O. Sageng of Otter
Tall county clear-headedly branded as
a humbug, an abortion and a shell
game.

l.lttle Itlen of Itit I'rovlitionN.
It was made clear, during the de-

bate, which lasted until nearly " o'clock
last evening, that the Republicans who
were backing the Murray hill had very
little idea of its provisions before the
measure was taken up. It provided, in
Its original form, for the nomination
of party candidates for senator at the
primary election and for a vote by the
people at the general election upon
the nominees. Then this curious pro-
vision followed: "Our representatives
and senators in the legislative assem-
bly as such otTicers are hereby in-
structed to vote for and elect the can-
uidate for United State.s senator from
this state who receives the highest
number of votes at our general election
held In accordance with the laws of the
state of Minnesota."
That was th.^ form in v.-hich the bill

was introduced and recommended to
nasa by the senate committee on elec-
tions. There Is no such thing In Min-
nesota as a "legislative assembly," and
an instruction from one legislature to
all subsequent legislatures to vote for
certain candidates for senator has no
more effect than a suggestion of mod-
eration whispered to the nortli wind.
Neverthele.ss, that was "the original
provision of the bill on which the Re-
publican majority of the senate took
Its stand.
The absurdity of the measure is

made clearer when It Is understood
where it came from—something that
few of its friends knew. Judging from
yesterday's proceedings. It was a copy
of a former senatorial election law in
Oregon, before the present Oregon
system came into effect. It was pro-
Cosed under the Initiative and adopted
y the people of that state. Coming

from the people. It was a mandate that
had some force. Coming from one leg-
islature and addressed to future legis-
latures, it was neither forceful nor
binding.
After the Lende bill, which was very

similar to the Keefe bill, had been dis-

posed of. Senator Works moved that
the Keefe bill be subsituted for the
Murray bill. He pointed out that there
are only a few days left In which to

do a lot of work, and that the house Is

"In a congested tf not a chaotic state,"
so that there was no chance for a
senate bill sent over at this time to
pass that body.
Senator Murray opposed the motion,

saying that If the house wanted to

pass his bill It could make a special
order of It and get It through.

"I understand the reason for your
motion Is," said Senator Haycraft to
Senator Works, "that the house can't
pass any more bills sent over by the
senate."

. , „
"That Is correct, said Senator

Works. „ ,, „
"I would like to know, said Sena-

tor Haycraft with a twinkle In his

eye "If that Includes the pending re-
apportionment bill." There was no re-

ply, and none was expected. ..,,».
Senator G. H. Sullivan said that the

senate should not consent to have the
Oregon plan crowded down Its throat,

as It would destroy what Is left of

party organization In this state.

Senator Fosseen of Minneapolis, Re-
publican, moved as a substitute for

Senator Works' motion that the sen-

ate take up the Murray bill, which was
first on the special order.
Senator Dwinnell of Minneapolis, Re-

publican, said that the senate should
pass the Murray bni and keep the

Keefe bill to see what the house wul
do with the Murray bill, and then If

that bill falls In the house, the senate
could pass the Keefe bill.

Ursed the Keefe Bill.

Senator Qlotzbach. Democrat, made
an Impassioned speech for the Keefe
bill, saying that results, not party ad-

vantage, should be sought. There is

nothing to be gained, he said, by nurs-

ing party government. The people

have been bo affronted by the rotten

conditions resulting from It that they
have been kept busy clearing out cor-

rupt party organizations. This matter
should bo left to the pefl^le. as they
can be trusted. * .j
Senator J. D. Sullivan, Democrat, said

that It was an absurd proposition to

send the Murray bill over to the house,
as that was the last that would be
heard of it.

"The Murray bill." he said, "is

simply a scheme to sidetrack the whole
thing. The Keefe bill makes the people's
selection of a senator mean something.

$3.50 Recipe Cures

Weak Kidneys, Free
Relieve* Urinary and Kidney

Troubles, Backache. Straining,
Swelling, Etc.

Stops Pain in ^e Bladder, Kidneys
and Back.

Wouldn't It be nlo* within a week oro to befrin to say good-bye forever to
the Bcaldlng, drlbbllDg, atralnlng or
too frequent passage of^urlne; the fore-
head and the back-of-the-head aches;
the etllches and pains In the back; the
f;rowlng mueole weakness; spots before
he eyes; yellow skin; sluggish bowels;
swollen eyelids or ankles; leg cramps;
unnatural short breath; sleeplessness
and the despondency?

I have a recipe for these troubles
that you can depend one, and If you
want to make a quick recovery, you
ought to write and get a copy of It
Many a doctor would charge you |3.60
lust for writing this prescription, but
I have It and will be glad to send it

to you entirely free. Just drop me a
tine like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, K
94 Luck Building, Detroit. Mich., and
I will send It by return mall In a
plain envelope. As you will see when
you get It this recipe contains only
pure, bainiless remedies, but It has
great healing and pain-conquerlng
power.

It will quickly show Its power once
you use It, so I think you had better
see what It is without delay. 1 will
send you a copy free—you can uoe It

and cure yourself at home.

The Murray bill makes it meaningless.
If the senate really wants to meet the
popular demand for direct election of
senators, it should pass the Keefe bill,

which has already passed the house and
can become a law In twenty-four
hours."

Fosseen's motion to take up the
Murray bill was carried, 35 to 20, by
nearly a strict party vote. Handlan,
Democrat, voted, for taking up the
Murray bill, and Gunderson. Republican,
voted against It. Otherwise the vote,
which was as follows, was strictly
along party lines:

For the motion—Anderson. Benson,
Boyle, Clague, L.. O. Cooke. Dale, Den-
egree. Duea, Dunn, Duxbury, Dwin-
nell, Elwell Fosseen. Gunn, Hackney.
Handlan, Hanson. Haycraft. Johnston.
Klein, Lende, Murray. Nelson, Odell,

Pugh, Putnam, Rockne, Saugstad, Steb-
bins. G. H. Sullivan. Sundberg, Swan-
son. Thoe, Wallace. Wilson—35.

Against the motion—Ahmann, Cash-
man. Cheadle, C. F. Cook, Donaldson,
Glotzbach, Gunderson, C. D. Johnson,
LHerault, McGrath. Moonan, Pauly,
Peterson, Poehler, Sageng, Schaller,

J. D. Sullivan, Van Hoven. NN eis,

Works—20. , ,. ^ ^
Absent or not voting—Bedford, Car-

penter, Coller, Froshaug, V. L. John-
son, Marden, Olson.
Senator Moonan offered an amend-

ment to the Murray bill striking out
all after the enacting clause and sub-
stituting the provisions of the Keefe
bin. This was lost by a strictly party
vote, except that Gunderson. Repub-
lican, voted with the Democrats.

SagenK 1" SaroaMtli*.
Senator Sageng, Populist. then

analyzed the bill and discussed it

with cutting sarcasm. ., ...

"This Murray bill." he said, Is not
worth the paper it is written on. The
only thing in it that makes the
people's choke binding on the legis-

lature is the absurd langauge of Sec-
tion 4 (the provision quoted above.)
It is an abortion from beginning to

end. It doesn't protect party lines.

Under the Keefe bill candidates for

the legislature have a choice whether
or not they siiall sign the pledge,

binding them to vote for the peoples
choice. This bill directs them all to

vote for the man who gets the highest

vote. The only advantage In it Is

that It gives legislators a chance to

dodge the whole business by saying
that they are not bound unless the
people of their districts bappen to

vote for the man who gets the highest
votp

"it is a confidence game on the

people of the state, and that's all it is.

Senator Victor L. Johnson said that

he couldn't see how this legislature

can pass a law making it the duty of

subsequent legislatures to vote for any
certain candidates. ,, .u * «<> tu^
Senator Gunderson said that if tne

legislature Is going to pas.s a bill of

this kind, it should pass one that has
some meaning.

.
. ^.

Senator Haycraft. chairman of the
elections committee. Republican floor

leadf>r and chief of the anti-reappor-
tiontsts proposed an amendment cut-

ting out the provision for a vote at the

general election, leaving It merely a
primary nomination of senators, and
eliminating the section directing sen-

ators and representatives to vote for

the people's choice.
"Now, " said Senator Sageng, "the cat

Is getting out of the bag in good shape.
There Is to be no vote at all at the
general election. The machinery pro-

posed Is only for party caucuses.
"If you think you can fool the people

with a skin game like this, you are
mistaken."
Senator Dwinnell and others thought

there ought to be some way of binding
legislators, and on motion of Senator
Havcraft a rece.ss of ten minutes was
takVn to whip the bill into shape, or
as one senator expressed It, to "let

the Republican party try to get it?

feet under it."

After the recess the Haycraft amend-
ment, changed so it left In the bill the
direction to the legislators, amended
so as to declare that It is the duty of
the legislators to vote for their party
nominees, was adopted, 36 to 24. The
vote was nearly on party lines, except
that Senator Handlan voted with the
Republicans and Senators Gunderson,
Sundberg and Wallace with the Demo-
crats.
Senator Dwinnell offered a substitute

for section 4, providing that wherever
any candidate gets the highest number
of votes at the primary election It sball
be the duty of the legislators of his
party to vote for him. Senator Dwin-
nell said he did not claim that the
provision could be enforced, but it de-
clared the policy of the state.

Feared Democrat's RIeotton.
Senator G. H. Sullivan said that un-

der the Oregon plan the minority party
would arrange to have only one can-
didate, so Its members could go Into

FUNDAMENTAL CONDITIONS SOUNDER
New York, April 8.—R. G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade says: Somewhat
slower movement of trade Is revealed
in most of the reports from different
sections. Fundamental conditions are
undoubtedly sounder and better than
in a long time past, but Immediate
business, while necessarily large In
view of the constant requirements of
an Immense population, shows reduced
activity for the time being because the
period of retrenchment and readjust-
ment Is not yet ended. The optimism
that prevails abroad, and especially In
England, is beginning to have its ef-
fect In this country and must be
counted as one of the Influences work-
ing for Improvement.
While there is evidence that consum-

ers of iron and steel are showing less
disposition to anticipate requirements
than for some time past, the general
situation presents several encouraging
aspects, notwithstanding that bookings
of leading producers are on a dimin-
ished scale. One of the favorable fea-
tures is the steady reduction In accu-
mulated stocks of pig Iron. In spite of
the fact that production during March
rose to the highest point since July,
1910. Moreover, several furnaces have
been added to the active list, and the
combined output Increased sharply last
month.

On the other hand, current buying In

pig Iron Is limited In practically all

markets, Cincinnati being in exception,
although It Is notable ths^t quotations
there are not quite so firmly held. In
tlnlshed materials, specific quotations
are showing a falling off in most lines,

but wire continues active.
While Indications are not lacking

that there has been some shrinkage in

net profits as a consequenie of the re-

duced volume of transactlo is, a steadier
and firmer tone to the <;otton goods
market was given during the week by
a recovery In prices from the low
levels touched on side sheetings and
4-4 bleached cottons, and also bv con-
sistent purchases for the well estab-
lished needs of a larger printer. Ex-
port trade has been better than a year
ago.
The tariff aeltatlon centering upon

the wool schedule has naturally led to
cautious operations on th^ part of all
merchants handling dresii goods and
men's wear. The yarn markets, by In-
activity on a broad scale continue to
reflect the curtailed output of many
miscellaneous textile mlUj.

In footwear, some manufacturers are
fairly busy, but others are feeling the
lack of supplementary seasonable or-
ders and their cutting rooms are es-
pecially dull at the presert time.

Success In Sfrength,

Not in Brains

TheStauilaa and Physical li^ndarance

Real Ke7 to Success.

Many men with ordinary brains make
huge successes. Many brilliant nrven

make up the vast human derelicts that

have foundered because they lacked

motive power—otherwise called, steam,

vim and snap.
Most men and women must and

should rely upon a safe and effective
nerve-lnvigorator "every once In a
while, to "recharge their batteries."
What can you do when your strength

vanishes, no matter how brainy you
might be?
Make-Man Tablets are wonderful

builders of nerve-strength and puri-
fiers of the blood. The first box always
proves It. They are absolutely safe
for men, women and children.
Make-Man Tablets give a sptendid,

youthful tone to the nerves. Infuse am-
bition, give self-confidence, quicken
the brain. dlsi»el worry, sharpen the
memory, give a keen edge to the ap-
petite and refreshing and sound sleep.

If you lack ambition, have Nervous
Prostration, Kidney or Liver Trouble,
Insomnia or Rh'.-'umatlsm, you will say
Make^Man Tablets are remarkable.
Make-Maji Tablets are sold at all

drug stores at 60 cents a box. If you
want to try them before buying. Just
drop a line to the Make-Man Tablet
Co., Make-Man Bldg., Dept. 14, Chicago,
111., and they will send you a trial
treatment absolutely free

Sold and recommended by all leading
druggists, and A. E. Swedberg, White
Swan Drug Store. 3 East Superior
street, al30-2016 West Superior strsset.

the majority party primaries and nom-
inate the weakest candidate. "This is

a plan," he said, "to elect a Democrat
to the United States senate."
"The wliole proceeding on the part

of those pushing the Murray bill," said
Senator Sageng again, "is to fool the
people and make them think they have
got something when they are getting
nothing at all. It is child's play."
The Dwinnell amendment was adopt-

ed, 35 to 25, again by nearly a party

Senator Moonan. Democrat, offered
an amendment providing for a pledge
to be signed by candidates, as in the
Keefe bill. St-nator Wilson offered a
substltule pledging legislative candi-
dates to vote as their districts voted.

"That, " said Senator Duxbury, 'would
be a scheme to prevent the election of

a United States senator. It would often
happen that unless some members vio-
lated their pledges, there would be a
perpetual deadlock."
Senator Rockne wanted to reject all

pending amendments and pass tlie bill

as it was.
"This is going far enough for the

present," he said. "Let us copy after
some safe and sane state, and not all

the time after Oregon."
•If this thing of copying after Ore-

gon keeps on," said Senator Putnam,
'pretty soon all we shall need to do Is

to buy a copy of the Oregon statutes,
change the word Oregon to Minnesota
wherever It appears, and adopt It as
the law of this state."
•That," said Senator Sageng. "would

be a much more sensible thing to do
than to adopt this absurd bill."

Senator Wilson withdrew his amend-
ment, and the Moonan amendment was
rejected, 21 to 37.

Schaller Opposes Bill.

Senator Schaller, Democrat, who had
kept silent up to this time, entered the
debate.
"Long experience." he said, "has

made me a little shy when I see the
roller being steamed up. Nevertheless,
I think I should state why 1 am op-
posed to this bill. I might have voted
for the Murray bill as it stood orig-
inally, but the Murray bill has been
amputated, ex.-orlated, and changed till

its own parent could hardly recognize
it. It does not do what 1 supposed was
intended wlien the words 'election of
United States senators by the direct
vote of the people' were used in the
campaign. I supi»osed that meant just
what the words Imply. This bill does
not mean that. It means a primary
nomination, a party caucus, not an
election. It is strictly a party measure,
and it does not appeal to me as a citi-

zen. I care so little for purely party
affairs that 1 have no further Interest
in it."
Senator G. H. Sullivan offered an

amendn^.ent providing lor a mutilated
version of the Oregon pledge. Candi-
dates "may" sign either one of two
statements; one pledging themselves to
vote for the choice of their party as
disclosed at the primary election, the
other stating that they regard the
party verdict at the primaries aa a
mere recommendation, whicli they can
adopt or not as they see fit.

This measure hadn't been considered
for more than a few minutes when
some of the Republican leaders real-
ized that It went further than they had
Intended to go, and when opposition
arose Senator Sullivan withdrew his
amendment.
Senator Moonan, the ubiquitous au-

thor of Democratic amendments to Re-
publican party measures, promptly re-
offered the Sullivan amendment under
his own name, and on the roll call
enough Republicans joined with the
Democrats to adopt it by a vote of 39
to 22. The most important amendment
to the bill, therefore. Is by a Democrat
and was made possible by Democratic
votes.
The bill as amended then went to a

vote. Senator Sageng. explaining his
vote, said that the measure reminded
him of a story of a professor and some
of his students who tried to puzzle him
by skillfully joining together parts of
several different kinds of bugs and ask-
ing him to tell them what this strange
insect v^SLS

"This." said the professor, after look-
ing it over carefully, "Is a humbug."

Murray BUI Carried.
"I can't follow the steam roller to

absurdity," said Senator Duxbury. Re-
publican. In voting against the bill. "I
had rather vote for the Oregon nlan
than this. The Oregon plan offers a
chance to prevent bad nominations, and
this doesn't. Under the Oregon plan
the people can correct party mistakes
at the polls, but that Is impossible un-
der this bill."

The Murray bill was carried, 44 to 17,

several Democrats Joining with the Re-
publicans.
The Keefe bill was then placet^ at the

head of the calendar and It mav be
passed before the session ends. Unless
it Is passed toere will be no step taken
toward the direct election of United
State senators at this session. The vote
on the Murray bill was as follows:

For—Anderson, Bedford, Benson,
Boyle, Cashman (Dem.), Clague, Coller
(Dera.), L. O. Cooke, Dale, Denegre,
Duea, Dunn. Dwinnell, Elwell, Fosseen,
Fro--ihaug. Gunderson, Gunn, Hackney,
Hanson, Haycraft, V. L. Johnson, Johns-
ton, Klein. Lende, Marden, Moonan
(Dem.), Murray. Nelson, Odell. Olson,
Pauly (Dem.), Peterson (Dem.), Pugh,
Putnam, Rockne, Saugstad, Stebblns,
G. H. Sullivan. Sundberg, Swanson,
Thoe. Wallace. Wilson—44.

Against—Ahmann, Cheadle, C. F.
Cook. Donaldson, Duxbury (Rep.),
Glotzbach, Handlan, C. D. Johnson.
L'Herrault. McGrath. Poehler, Sageng,
Schaller. J. D. Sullivan, Van Hoven,
Works—17.

Absent—Carpenter, Rustad.
• • «

because It knows that It will be im-
possible for the house to pass them.

• • »

Tmto Important Bills Pansed.
Before getting Into tliii tangle, the

house passed three bills, among them
two important bills by tha house com-
mittee on public lands, cne providing
for a commission to Investigate the
conditions of the public domain and
present to the next legislature a bill

consolidating the several departments
relating thereto, and th.j other pro-
posing a Constitutional amendment
creating the office of commissioner of
public lands separate from the state
auditor's office.

• * *

Representative Albert Pfaender, the
Democrat house leader, yjsterday dur-
ing the debate on the bill to disfran-
chise the cities in the matter of legis-
lative representation, brought a round
of applause by a refer* nee to Gov-
ernor Woodrow Wilson of New Jer-
sey. Somebody had sala that New Jer-
sey was trust-ridden.

Mr. Pfaender rose to <i question of
personal privilege, and challenged the
statement.

"T call to the attention of the man
who made this stateme it," said he,
•to the fact that New Jersey lately
elected to the first place In the state
a man of the highest attainments,
honor and integrity, and i hat that man
was elected by the uninfluenced suf-
frages of the people of that state.
That man, whom I predict will be the
next occupant of the White House. Is

Woodrow Wilson."
STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

Eczema oi^tlie Face

Spring Humors and Tired Feel-

ings Cured—No TroubleSinca

Talcing Hood's Sarsaparllla.

More Than 40,000 Te«9tlinoiilals

Two Years.

In

Mas. B. Quay.

very poor condition,

very sore and I lost

Hood's Sarsaparllla

ROCKEFELLER, JR., LOSES.

Oificeps of Newspaper 'Corporations

Not Personally Responsible.

New' York, April 8.— Officers of a

newspaper corporation cannot be held

personally responsible fir the news-
paper publication of lltelous matter.

Such was the decision of the appellate

division of the supreme court yes-

terday In the case brought by John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., against S. S.

Carvalho, president; Bradford Merrill,
treasurer; and Edward H. Clark, sec-
retary of the Star comp tny, publisher
of the New York Amerlcin. The court
orders all proceedings against them
dismissed.
As officers of the n« wspaper cor-

poration Carvalho, Merrill and Clark
were arrested on the charge of crim-
inal libel. The newspaper article for
wlilch it was sought to hold them re-
sponsible related to alleged abuses of
workingmen by a corporation, which it

was alleged, John D. Rockefeller, Jr..
controlled.

"From what I know personally con-

cerning the goodness of, and the cures

by. Hood's Sarsaparllla. I heartily rec-

ommend it for

all spring hu-
mors and tired

feelings. I had
eczema badly on

my face, and

also h u mo r s,

which see med
to be brought

on or developed

by vaccination.

I knew that my
blood waa in

My face waa
one ej'ebrow.

was recommend-
ed to nie and I took a few bottles.

The humor entirely disappeared, and
I have had no more trouble since. I

have heard very many friends and

neighbors speak of the excellence of

Hood's Sarsaparllla and cordially rec-

ommend it." Mrs. Bertram Gray,

248 Arnold street, New Bedford,

Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla expels from
the blood all humors and all Impuri-

ties that cause and promote alsease,

removes weak, tired feelings, creates

an appetite, gives health and vigor.

it has probably effected more cures
than any other medicine. Thousands
of grateful people testify to its benefi-
cent work—over forty thousand In

two years.

There is no real substitute for
Hood's Sarsaparllla. If urged to buy
any preparation said to be "just as
good" you may be sure it ts Inferior,
costs less to make, and yields the
dealer a larger profit.

Get Hood's Sarsaparllla today. In
usual liquid form or In chocolated
tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100
Doses One Dollar. It Is prepared by
C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass., and Is

sold by druggists everywhere.

TO LAY CORNERSTONE.

Ceremonies to Mark Building of

Grand Forks Cit^ Hall.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—With the foundation
laid and the brick wo-k started on
the new city hall the officials have
begun laying plans for the laying of
the corner stone and dedication of the
new building. The corier stone has
been ordered and will be three feet
square and twenty Inches deep provid-
ed with copper compartments in which
win be filed copies of the city's news-
papers, lists of present city officials
and other documents and mementos of
the occasion.
The ceremonies will be Impressive

and If present plans ai e carried out
President McVey of the jniversity will
deliver the address. The date has
not been definitely settled but It will
be the early part of May.

NON-SUPPORTERS IiIUST

WORK ON THE STREETS.

Sacramento, Cal., April 8.—Governor
Johnson yesterday slgnod a bill pro-
viding that in case of a conviction for
non-support, a husband may be sen-
tenced to Jail and be rec uired to work
on the public roads oi other public
works, the county paylrg $1.50 to his

wife and children for each day the
non-provider thus works.

Spring Styles

jl'^ SO Sorensen Shoes.

X AND
iLi^Sorensen PriceSf

T^ Sorensen Guarantee
Tour money cheerfully refunded if you want It.

Can j-ou beat thalf
See our wliidnws 'where the birds fly."

S. X. SOWEIVSEIV,
317 Wett Superior Street.

The Ijest ^idiI uiost modem quiek refair aliM
hop 111 Duluth.

The Typewritctr That's

Ten Years Ahead Is the

Typewriter for You.

Another Afternoon Wasted.
The liouse got Into another snarl

yesterday afternoon, and when It ad-
journed after a wasted afternoon. It

was about near breaking up In a row
as often happens.

Representative Christie moved that
the vote whereby the Mattson-Hopklns
resolution requiring a two-thirds vote
to make a special order was lost, be
reconsidered.
A call of the house was demanded.

The call had proceeded only a little

way down the roll call when It was
moved that further proceedings under
the call be dispensed with.
Representative Pfaender demanded a

roll call on that motion, and got It.

The house went from roll call to roll

call and from call of the house to call

of the house, doing nothing and never
even getting back to the Christie mo-
tion. The chamber was in a tur-
moil moat of the time.
At one time during the proceedings

Representative Rines, In disgust,
moved that the house adjourn sine
.lie. but the motion was not, of course,
considered. . „^ ^ ,

Representative Greene of St. Paul
moved that the house buy Itself a box
of rattles to play with.

In the meantime, no business was
done. The house Is so far behind with
its work that nothing of moment can
get done except by making a special
order of It, and the senate has ceased
to worry about getting Its bills over

Do not let them decay for want
of proper attention. If delayed
too long It may be too late to save
them. A filling In time saves a
tooth and lots of pain. My up-to-
date methods of extraction, fill-

ing, etc., are absolutely painless,
and my prices are moderate.

Storer Dental Co.,
Second Ave. WcMut and .Superior St.

Over Oak Hall.
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Nearly Smothered
Chandler, N. C.—Mrs. Augusta Lo-

max, of this place, writes: "I had
smothering spells every day, so bad
that I expected death at any time. I

could not sit up in bed. I suffered

from womanly troubles. My nerves

were unstrung. I had almost given

up all hope of ever being better. I

tried Cardui, and it did me more
good than anything I had ever taken.

I am better now than I ever expected

to be." Thousands of ladies have

written similar letters, telling of the
merits of Cardui. It relieved their

headache, backache and misery, just

as it will relieve yours, if you will let

it. Try.

*-i-
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Every operating device mbuik where it

should be—under the opersitor's hand.

You don't have to rea<ii all over die

machine. Even the line-space and carriage

release lever is operateci without taking

hands from correct keybciard podtion.

THE NEW MODEL

L. C. Smith&BrosTypewriter
With Ball Beariafs diroughoak and all

the wiiliDg always in tigltt. meatures up
at ereiy pmot to the hi^best scale ol

nodeia bunneai oeedt.

Better work and more of it, greater e&d- ^Hi»Q
ency through and through, the L.C Smith

& Bros. Typewriter is tsn years in die

lead. The writing machiie dial's ten years

ahead is the writing nachine for you.

Send for the Book and read it

L C Smith & Bros. Typewriter G>.

18 THIRDAVIE. WEST,
DULUTH, MINN.

HOME-LIKE

CLUB-LIFE
Tliat Just about expresses the
BACHELOR APARTMENTS at
320 West First street. Tii*> serv-
ice and CQUiyiiiert of a flrst-clasa
club, to^etlior with the re6n«>
ments ot a cultured home.

W.C. Sherwood & Go.
Blanbattaii Building.

t^lK

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W_c>v THE l>lAMONl> BRAN1>,

L»4le«l Ad(7*«rI>ni»Blitatfcr,

Fnu in Red ud U«I4 n>etallic>
buxc*. sekled with Blu« Ribboa.
T«k* • otker. Bur ef r««r

DIaVoND HR.iHD PfLLH, for Sal
ytut knownm Best, SaCnt. AJwkjrs Reltebl*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMictM »nd b«ritiflet th« bait.
l^Dtiiolei « loxuriaut powth
Kc.-c-r r«lla to Bestor« Or*y
Sair to lt4 Toathful Color.

Ciu«« (e»lp diMMU it hair f«llir<fc
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SHAKESPEARE

UPTODATE

High School Students Adapt

"Merchant of Venice" to

School Life.

Amateur Actors Well Re-

ceived in Their Annual

Senior Play.

"With all the snap and ginger of a

Cohan conioiiy, the senior play was
presented ai the high school last even-

ing. •Tlie Merchant of Venice Up to

Date" was its title and it was under

the management and direction of A.

F. M. CuMance.
The principals were all excellent and

there was an individuality abovit the
work of each which is unusual in an
amateur production of this kind.

Tlie play in itself was well worked
out and the mingling of modern slang
and the sluttiy language of William
Shake.«peare produced a cumbination
which was Irresistibly funny.
The play opt-ned with a street scene

In Venice showing a group of football
heroes s^uiroundtd by a group of high
school girls giving their football songs
and yells, under the direction of Ray-
mond Hancock, yell master.

Sianlev Lamb a^ the modern Shy-
lock was probably the most finished

and was rewarded for his good work
with peals of laughter and enthusiastic
aiJplause.
George King fitted his part of the

handsome big football player. Antonio,
exceptionally well and everyone was
glad that his wealth of hair was saved
fr'-m the relentless Shylock.
Koger Lerch and Lloyd Le Due dis-

plaved fine ability In their parts of

Bassanlo and Oratlano and made most
delightful lovers.
David Wanless was a general favor-

ite in his interpretation of xhe part of

Launcelot Gobbo, the riwedish servant
and his character work was one of the

hits of the evening.
Chelsie Final as Portia and Irene

"Warden as Xerissa were two charming
characters, and played their roles w-ith-

a charminglv natural manner. Miss
Gladys Lenning played the part of

Jessica in a pleasing manner and ' Miss
Lavinla Katchum." the teaclier. was
acted with ability by Miss Alta Hal-
lock. Lvdia Woodbrldge as 'Hulda,
til© Swedish servant, was dellgliiful.

and Marv Whij.pie's "Mr-s. Gobbo" and
Kstelle Goering as Antonio's mother
were also good characters.
Edwin Linderberg made a most for-

midable looking policeman, Howard
De Vev was funny as the professor
and Oswald Ring.«rcd was a typical

darky in his part of "Tubal." Joo
Boyle was the mighty Duke of \ enlce.

Some clever little vocal numbers
were introduced with the solo parts

sung bv Miss Marion Merrltt, the de-

mure little lass, Kthel Smith, the
Swedish maiden, and Alice Farrell, the

Bowerv girl, who were all good.
A prettv little feature was Intro-

duced in the fourth act by eight danc-
ing girls who did the "Lemon dance.

These girls were: Mis.ses Florence
Olson, Ruth Neimeyer, Helen Smith.
Eleanor Aske. Agnes Carmody, Bessie
Warren. Luclle Gilbert and Mabel Cum-
mings.
Those who aided Mr. Custance were:

Stage master. Ben Nelson; as.»lstant,

Griffith McConaughy; and financial

manager, Walter Glass.
The plav will be repeated again this

evening ai the high scliool auditorium.

MR. AND MRS. HIRAM HAYNES.
Grafton. X. D., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Havnes. pioneer residents of this city,

halo and liearty at the ages of 79 and
71 vears, respectively, have just cele-

brated their golden wedding. The
event took place at the home of their

onlv daughter. Mrs. H. G. Sprague, and
their onlv grandchildren. Miss < cna
and Vernon Sprague, served the wed-
ding dinner.

Mrs. Haynes' maiden name was l.a-

vlna La Saur, and lier wedding took
plare at Rochester, Minn. -Mr. Haynes
was a blacksmitlJ and at the out-

break of the Civil war he enlisted in a
Minnesota regiment. They came to

Grafton twenty-fight years ago and
engaged In farming, Mr. Haynes re-

tiring some years ago.

TO ADDRESS

COMMIHEE

Mayor Culium Will Talk at

Commercial Club on

Workhouse.

RECEPTION

FOR_yiNCENT

President of State University

to Be Guest of Duiuth

April 19.

Commercial Club Committee

Working on Plans for

Entertainment

President George E. Vincent of the

University of Minnesota will be the

guest of Duiuth Wednesday, April 19-

The Commercial club, which extended

the invitation to Mr. Vincent to visit

Duiuth. has charge of the arrange-
ments for his entertainment A oom-
mlttee consisting of W. H. Hoyt. C. D.

Urewtr and F. C. Elston lb making the

plans. , ^ , ,. „
Mr Vincent Is expected to spend tne

entire dav in the city. He will be es-

corted around the city during the day,
and In the evening will be the guest at

a banquet and reception at tlic <_om-

menial club. An opportunity will be

THREE CARS

OFSAM MAKE

Famous Drivers Will Pilot

Lczier Cars in Memorial

Day Races.

White-Bonneted Cars of Stock

Variety; Have Same

Horse Power.

be ready for delivery about the middle
of April and will contain more touring
information, including new maps, addi-
tional routes, hotel and garage statis-
tics than has ever been compiled be-
fore. As a special feature the volume
will contain complete, with maps and
detailed information, a large number
of popular Southern tours, covering
Florida, Georgia, Alabama, the Caro-
llnas and other districts which have
been growing deservedly popular
among motorists within the last few
years. Xo list of Southern tours In
so extensive a manner has ever been
compiled before. Reliable data regard-
ing the condition and nature of the
roads has been gathered under the
personal Inspection of the Blue Books
experts.
The Blue Book .series will be issued

this vear, as hitherto in four volumes.
Xo. i will be the New York volume
and this will come out soon after the
Xew .Jersey edition. Xo. 2 will be
the Xew England volume apd this
has been greatly improved over prev-
ious editions. Xo. 3 will be the Xew
.Jersev edition with the Southern tour-
ing department, while Xo. 4 will, as
formerly, be published in Chicago, cov-
eilng the Western territory and will
show scores of new tours throughout
the Middle West.

Committee's Year Will End

at Same Time as

Club Year.

GEORGE E. VINCENT.

FOLLOW-UP

CONFERENCE

Laymen's Missionary Move-

ment Workers Will Meet

Next Week.
The local committee working on

the plans for the follow-up confer-

ence of the lajTTien'B missionary

movement at the Pilgrim Congrega-

tional church Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week Is meeting with a

favorable response from all who have
been urged to Join In the movement.
The campaign In Duiuth last year

was a very successful one and the re-

sults are expected to be more evi-

dent at the coming conference than

they have been at any time during

the year.
J. Campbell White, who will be one

of the speakers at the coming con-

ference, has an international reputa-

tion as a speaker to men. He has

worlied all over the United States

In the lavmen's missionary movement
and has been prominent In world's

conferences. His addresses are ex-

pected to be the feature of the com-

ing conference.

REORGAmfiON
OF THE BOARD

0. G. Olson Again Chosen

President and R. Murch-

ison Secretary.

The board of public works organ-

l*ed for the coming year at Its meet-

ing yesterday afternoon.

Olof G. Olson was re-elected presi-

dent and R. Murchlson was again

chosen to fill the position of clerk.

Mr Olson has been a member or

the board for many years, being re-

appointed for another term of three

years by Mayor Culium a year ago.

George J. Bloedel. former alder-

man of the Second ward, la a new
member of the board. He has an
extensive knowledge of city affairs

and there Is but little doubt that he
will acquit himself most creditably

in his new position. The oldest mem-
ber of the board Is A. J. Meldahl,

who was appointed when R. D.

Haven was mayor. His term expires

next March. Mr. Meldhal Is one of

West Duluth's leading citizens and
has given general satisfaction during
the time he has been a member of

the board. Mr. Murchlson is one of

the oldest officials in the city hall in

point of service. He has acted as

clerk of the board during that time

and probably has a more Intimate

knowledge of the business of the

board and the position and condition

of the streets, alleys, sidewalks and
ewers In the city than any other
fnfl.n In Duiuth.

The jail, workhouse and workfarm
agitation will come in for discussion

at a meeting of the public affairs com-
mittee of the Commercial club Tuesday
evening, It is e.xpected. At the last

meeting of the committee, a sub-com-
mittee reported in favor of a work-
house and rock pile for vagrants and
bums and a workfarm for drunkards
and other petty offenders. The club
as a whole did not go on record at
that meeting, as Mayor Culium, w-ho
was unable to be present, had e.\-

pressed a wish to be heard on the sub-
ject.
At the meeting of the board of

county commissioners yesterday, a
committee which had been consider-
ing the subject reported against the
workhouse project and recommended
that the old jail be repaired for tem-
porary use. The report of the sub-
committee of the Commercial club is

ttrbngly against such action and the
general committee will probably go on
record Tuesday night.
The meeting Tuesday night will

mark the end of the public affair com-
mittee's year and the annual reports
will very likely be submitted. Here-
tofore, the committee has not held Its

annual meeting until after the annual
meeting of the club, but it is planned
in the future to bring the committee's
vear to an end at the same time the
club year ends. The members of the
committee will, however, hold over un-
til their successors are appointed.
The annual election of directors of

the club will take place Wednesday
and the annual meeting of the club
will be held Wednesday evening, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock. It Is expected
that at that meeting. C. A. Luster
will again be elected president of th'e

club, the policy in the past having been
to elect the president for two con-
secutive terms.
The business of the annual meeting

will be followed by a smoker and en-
tertainment. A committee is at work
arranging a program and it Is expected
a large crowd will be out to celebrate
the termination of probably the most
successful year in the club's history.

CHARLES E. ADAMS
ASSUMES DUTIES.

Charles E. Adams, appointed spe-
cial county attorney by the county
commissioners in session yesterday,
assumed his duties today.
He was appointed to fill out the

unexpired term of William J. Steven-
son. The resolution went into effect

today and the term is up July 8.

Mr. Adams will soon move into

the offices provided for the special

county attorney on the third floor of

the courthouse. Mr. Stevenson was
moving out today.

P'rom this time on Mr. Stevenson's

duties will keep him at St. Paul a
greater portion of the time. His dti-

ties for the state began some time
ago, but he was here yesterday to

be in attendance at the meeting of

the county commissioners and today
for the purpose of appearing for the

governor in the case brought against

him by Albert Woolsen.

STUTSMAX'COUATY
TEACHERS MEETING.

given Duiuth people to meet the new
president of the university and it is

expected a large number will avail
themselves of it. It will be the first

opportunity of Duiuth alumni of the
university to meet Mr. "Vincent and
thev are expected to be out to a man.
Mr. Vincent ha.-? expressed himself as

realizing that the University of Min-
nesota Is a state institution, in wnlch
all parts of the city should be interest-
ed wiiirh should extend its influence to
all p.irt.s of the state and which should
be supported by all parts of the state.

He will find that Duiuth peoole have a
livelv Interest in the stale Institution
and that they are ready to give the uni-
versity and Us officers every support
an 1 encouragement In their work.

CHURCH DIVISION CARRIES.

Fiual Action to Be Taken in Duiuth

in June.

Moorhead, Minn., April 8.—A de-

cision favoring the formation of a

new conference out of the Minnesota

conference of the Swedish Lutheran
church was reached at the session in

this city.

It is proposd that the new confer-

ence be composed of the congrega-
tions of Northern Minnesota, as far

south as Willmar, and all of North
and South Dakota, which is to take
the place, as far as the congregation
within these boundries are concerned,

of the old Minnesota conference.
A committee was appointed to draft

a petition which will be brought be-

fore the Minnesota conference of

which these congregations now are

a part. This will be acted upon at a

meeting and will then be recommend-
ed to the Augustana synod which
meets at Duiuth next June. This

body will take final action.

NEW SUPERINTE^JDENT

Is Chosen for North Dakota Asjlum

at Jamestown.

Jamestown, N. D., April 8.—An im-

portant meeting of the board of trus-

tees for the North Dakota state In-i

sane hospital was held here this

week, all members of the board be-

ing present.
This was the occasion for an an-

nual election of officers of the insti-

tution, and the board decided to

make a change in superintendents,

relieving Mr. McAllister, who wa*
elected last year as superintendent,

and on motion of Trustee Mitchell

Dr. Will Hotchkiss of New Rockford
was elected superintendent. All the

other employes at present on the rolls

were retained for another year.

It is not known whether any other

arrangements will be made when the

new board of control takes charge of

the institution on July 1,

Indianapolis. Ind., April 8.—Three of

the famous white-bonneted Lozler cars

which were the marvel of the auto-

mobile racing season of 1910 have been

entered in the 500-mlle International

Sweepstakes race to be held over the

Indianapolis Motor Speedway track

Memorial day. May 30.

At the wheel of the famous cars
will be Ralph Mulford, national road
race champion of 1910, and Teddy Telz-

laff, holder of the American road race
record and of the American speedway
100-mlle record, regardless of class.

This is the first time that these two
great drivers have been thrown to-

gether in competition and the outcome
when they are both at the wheel of

cars exactly alike will be watched
with interest by motorists over the

entire world. » j i^„
The third Lozler car is entered by

Dr W H. Chambers of McKeesport,
Pa.'., and will be piloted by Harold Van
Gorder, an Kastern driver who has
figured more or less prominently In

minor events. Van Gorder never par-

ticipated in any of the big events. The
car which he will drive is a regular

stock model 46-horse POwer. a duP""
cate of the cars driven by Mulford and
Tetzlaff. This car was recently pur-

chased by Dr. Chambers, through the

Lozler agency of l^lttsburg. and while

Van Gorder will drive as one of the

Lozler team Dr. Chambers is backing
him in his racing campaign and the

ci?^ wUl be entered by him in %^rious

events during the season. ^Van Gorder

has been driving cars 8»nce 1903 Two
years ago he acted as mechanician for

Harrison on the Wei gel car in the

Grand Prize race In France over the

^'X%aS\istory of Mulford and

ftfo^^^n" -l^efr^ /r1v!n"^ en%Vl^{s r.fen?^

rank among the foremost drivers of

[he w^rW Tetzlaff has. perhaps,

achieved a greater measure of success

during the time he has been driving

Uian any driver who has come into

prominence during the last two or

three years. He has taken part In

only three races within the last year,

winning all three of them He holds

the American road record, and his re-

cent victory on the Los Angeles mile

track when he defeated Ralph De
Palma and his 90-horse power Fiat

racer. In a 100-mile match race In the

phenomenal average time ot si.o^

miles per hour. Indicates what may be
expected of him in the circuit racing.

Tetzlaff took away the 100-mlle record

form Ray Harroun, the Marmon pilot,

who averaged better than seventy-six
miles per hour at the opening of th&

Los Angeles motordrome In the spring

of 1910, In the road race oyer the

Santa Alonica course in which fetzla.i

won the road championship, he aver-
aged 73.2 miles per hour, taking the

mark from Bruce Brown, who drove
a Benz at an average speed of sev-

enty-one miles an hour in the Grand
prize at Savannah In 1910. Louis
Chevrolet held the record previous
to Bruce Brown, making 69.7 miles per
hour driving a Buick In the 1909 Rlv-
erhead road race. Ralph Mulford
gained a national reputation when he
drove a Lozler to victory in the Elgm
road race at Elgin last August.
Announcement has been made by the

Lozler Motor company that Lozler
cars will compete in all the national
circuit events of the season.

PRICE OF TIRES

MAY BE ADVANCED

You! Mr. Automobile Man
Get the Patton Road Map for

AiitomobllliitB, MhowluK St. Loula
nnd Luke county road*. You will

need It.

H. L. SHEPHEHD,
112 Manhattan Uultdlnv.

Jamestown, N. D., April 8.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—A two days' con-
vention of Stutsman county teachers
will be brought to a successful con-
clusion this afternoon with the final

address by Dr. J. M. Gillette of the
university faculty, who also addressed
the gathering last evening. There has
been a good attendance and the teach-

ers have been addressed by State Su-
perintendent Taylor. Prof. Crane of the

city schools. Dr. Kroeze and Dr. Tay-
lor of Jamestown college and Dr.

Movius.

Remove Office to Marinette.
Marinette, Wis., April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Republic Lum-
ber company has decided to centralize

its operations In a short time and the

office force will be removed from
Chicago to Marinette. George Engel-

klng, vice president and general

manager of the big lumber company,

will make his residence in Marinette

and will bring with him several book-

keepers who are now employed in

tlie Chicago office.
.. •

Inheritance Tax $24,376.35.

Eau Claire. Wis.. April 8.—Follow-
ing a hearing In the probate court

the inheritance tax on the estate of

the late Peter Truax was fixed by

INFORMATION

FOR TOURISTS

Routes, Hotels, Maps and

Other Statistics Covered

By Blue Book.
The first issue of the Automobile

blue book series for 1911 will be the

New Jersey section, volume 3. It will

Rubber May Take Leap at

Almost Any Time,

Claim Agents.
At the present time automobile tires

of every make are about 30 per cent

cheaper than they were a year ago.

As the tires are the most costly part
of the running expenses of a car, this
is a big saving.
The present low price is not to last

if the statements made by agents are
true. They state without exception
tires win soon go up In price.
The companies are said to be behind

in their orders and as tne demand is

getting heavier as spring opens up,
the price may be advanced. The price
of crude rubber is also expected to

take a leap at any time and the local
agents are advising those who will

need tires to purchase them while the
price is down.

DEALERSTHINK

THEY HAVE A KICK

Local Auto Agents Want Out-

side Firms to Pay Wheel-

age Tax.
.Local automobile dealers are asking

that outside firms which send demon-
strators to Duiuth be made to pay the

city wheelage tax.
It is claimed that outside firms send

men and demonstrators here, use the
streets to demonstrate their cars and
take some trade away from the locals

without paying for the use of the
streets. ... ^ ,j
One firm claims that the outside

firms have no money invested in Du-
iuth and that their sales in this ter-

ritory are "pure velvet." This firm

thinks that this is unfair and already
the matter has been taken up with
the city attorney. .„„,»„
Every once In a while a firm sends

a demonstrator to this city, uses the
streets for demonstrating Its car for

some weeks, picks up a few sales and

*The Duiuth men who have money In-

vested in their business In Duiuth
and who have to pay wheelace taxes

claim that this is un/air and they may
Join together to make the outsiders

pay.
^ .

DAN CUPID

TRIUMPHANT

Joseph OXIair Changes Jail

Bars for Matpimonial

Bonds.

FAIVIILY
HAVE A CASE OF

I

OP
BROUGHT TO YOUR HOUSE.

CaU New, 484 Old—Melrose. 4689.

117 WEST FIRST STREET.

DULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO

HEARING ON

ORDINANCE

Public May Have Chance to

Be Heard on ILodging

House Regulations.

Ordinance Will Piobably Be

Introduced Into Council

Monday Ni|;hL

NEW IXION DEPOT AT
TACOMA COST MILLIONS.

Tacoma's new mammoth union sta-

tion win be opened with elaborate cer-

emonies on April 28 This structure

has been in process of erection for tne

illx three years at a cost of several

millions. Us oi.enlng will mark an
epoch in Tacoma's history for the mam-
moth terminal will place that city on
the list of great railway terminals ot

the country The Northern Pacific will

hate iVr North Coast Limited train on
display at the opening with new equip-

ment throughout for visitors* iuspec-

'^^T'he new statioh has its entrance

from Pacific avenue. In the heart or

the business section of the city ana
as a building It is a great addition to

Tacoma's architectural features,

fargo"e]lksTrowl\g.

Fargo N D.. April 8.—(Special to

The Herald. )-The fclks will hold their

Innual meeting tonight to hear r«
of the officers for the past year and ;o

install the recently elected offlcera It

Last Chapter in Romance

of Two Youthful

Duluthians.

Golden Valley PIOBeer DIeii.

Minneapolis. Minn., April S.—toward
Sweeney, an early settler of Golden
Vallev. died early Friday at his home.
He wks 79 years old His death was due

to pneumonia, but he has been ill with

a complication of diseases for several

months. He took a homestead in

Golden Valley In 1S52 and was promi-
nent among the older residents of that

district. Surviving are three daughters
and three sons.

Judge Blum at $24,376.36. the largest

tax of its kind ever levied in Eau
Claire county. The value of the es-

tate was fixed at more than $800,000.

of which the widow receives |a39,0iJ,J,

the rest being left to ten other bene-

f.caries, among them being Ella

Sprout of St. Paul, a niece, who re-

ceives $28,970.41.
«

Bayfleld'a AVater Pure.
Bayfield, Wis.. April 8.—Health Offi-

cer Dr. Hannum received the analysis

of two samples of water and two of loe

sent to Madison, to Director Ravenel.
and the bacteriological examination by
n W. Hammer, analyst, shows good.

Sample ot water taken from the pump-
ing station at the power house, an-
alyzed March 29. shows no trace of

Impurities and wa« noted ' water ap-
parently O: K."

I 40Ato4iaStreetBmfaA^e:> ^\

ONE block from GrM«l Cmt*nlSb?
Uon — SubwarA ExpriMt { and

. ^ . Local— EimwiJtad^mad'.Snifmc^
Car lines. •Thk wid^ and f«Torably,

known Hole! Icrowns MmriirtHiU^
tke BKwt dMirabloTof|c«mtralj,locai*,

tion*. with the f««hioB*blo%hopp»n«
•nft theatre districta~direetly>>t band.

Extensire imprerremeatsY^complete*

Popular pricer—uropeaD pUa.T'

.We request your patrona«e~

Louis P. Robbrts f'^"^'^*^
Gbo. T. Sandalls, Managtr

'

J

Joseph OClalr and Miss Eva Arsen-

eault, who recently eloped to a point

in New York and were brought back on

a warrant sworn out by the girls

father, by a deputy sheriff, were mar-

ried this afternoon.

O'Clalr was charged with abduction.

The girl was said to have been under

age. OClalr stated that his intentions

were honorable, and they were at his

home in New York state when appre-
hended and brought back to Duiuth.
Since they were brought baok. OClalr

has been at the St. Louis county jail.

Miss Arseneault has been devoting her

time to getting him out.

The parents, it is said, have agreed

to the marriage, and the charge of ab-

duction against him will be dropped by
the court, at the suggestion of the

county attorney.
Nearly every day this week Miss

Arseneault has either visited In per-

son or telephoned the county attor-

neys office In her anxiety to get O'Clalr

""she is said tn have stated that the

only reason they were not married be-

fore setting out on life s journey to-

gether, was that her religion forbade
marriages during Lent. They intended
to got married after Lent, she is said

to have remarked.
, , ^^

Thev were a very happy pair of peo-

ple when he was released from jail and
the marriage ceremony was over.

. * ~

Buy in Duiuth.

The proposed lodglni: house or-

dinance will probably be introduced at

the council meeting Monday night. It

was turned over to the committee on

ordinances and resolutions, of which

Alderman Wharton is chairman, last

Monday night, but It was not intro-

duced as the members of the committee

desired an opportunity to read it care-

fully.

After it had been introduced the or-

dinance will be referred back to the

same committee for consideration and

a report. Considerable opposition has
arisen to the ordinance in its present

form, and it is likely tlu.t the commit-
tee will set a date for i public hear-

ing befort it is submitted to the alder-

men for final passage.
>,„,..

Investigation has shown that there

is a great need for an ordinance reg-
ulating lodging house conditions In

Duiuth. Men are crowled into these

places like cattle, without proper air.

light or ventilation. liven adequate
facilities for washing 'hemselves are

lacking in most of them. The bedding^

in many instances, is vi e. while many
of the beds themselves are or wood,
affording a prolific plaoe for vermin.

In numerous places are found the so-

called "double-deckers," which consist

of one bunk placed on i op of another.

The toilet facilities In all of them are
Inadeauate. and It Is not uncommon for

the toilet to be located off the kitchen

or dining room with the common wash-
ing sink m the same place.

The ordinance is sflngent in its

provisions for cleanllri«;ss and meas-
ures tending toward th< benefit of the

public health. It also makes the in-

stallation of sanitary drinking foun-

tains on each floor mandatory, which
is a new departure la the lodging

house ordinances of other cities. It

is likely that when the ordinance
comes from the committee the second
time some changes y'lll be recom-
mended, and that It will not be passed

in Its present form. The ordinance
will not go into effecl, according to

revisions, until next October.

Is understood the net gain in m®™.^tli
Rhin has been about 100 and the total

fne^bl^hVr l8>b«ut 600^ ^he new
officers to be installed are: Exallea

ruler/ Sam McDonald; esteemed lead-

ing knight, O. J. Morrow; esteemed
loval knight G. H. Nesbltt: esteemed
ecturlnglenight, Charles Bf^^f y^^^"
retarv E. R. Orchard; treasurer, F. A
Irish ExaUed Ruler McDonald will

appoint the following: Esquire CR
Biov^n; inner guard, h. A. Brlcker,

chaplain. Wick W. Wood; organist. C.

G. Baernsteln.

MINE college' students i

WILL PRESENT SHOW.

Houghton. Mich., -April «•—<Special
to The Hefald.)—"In Tobero- la th«

name of the harem •'^»'-^. 8hoOK.^?.r««
put on bv students of the Michigan
tollege of Mines of Houghton, during

May The cast has eighty members.
ThI' chorus is an excellent one. Thft

olav was written by a nephew of

Seorgr Ade and it is said that he wa*
helped by the great humorist with
muSh of it. The play will be produced

at Houghton. Hancock, Calumet, Lake
Linden Iron Mountain, Marauette,
IsSplmlng and other northernjjilchl.
ean cities. It may also be taken to

Duiuth The students have been work-
ing on their show since Christmas.

Will Spend Week Here.

Owing to the impression Duiuth ha»
made on James T. Powers and th»
members of his company and also be-

cause of the courteous treatment tne
members of the "Havana" company
have received at the Spalding hoteh
the company will spend the greater
part of next week In the city.

It is against the principles of Mr.
Powers to play during holy week. IZ

was his intention to spend next weeK
in Minneapolis, where he will opea
soon, but the courteous treatment re-

ceived at the hotel and also the Uc%
that Duiuth has made a hit ^]}a
"Jimmy" Powers and every one of M»
big company, has induced them to

spend most of next week here, seelnt
some of the sights and also getting •
much needed rest.

whlXVould give thoiie now in op-

eration an opportunity to comply with
its requirements.
The proposed amendment to the Ca-

nadian Northern franchise will Hkely
be UP for discussion, having been laid

over a week at tlie me.Jtlng last Mon-
day night. West Duluthians object to

allowing the company to place a row
of posts In the center of Fifty-ninth
avenue west to support the trestle

crossing the avenue. ^ ^ ^ »
Chief Randall of the fire department

will submit his recommendations for

flre hydrants to be located on the ex-

tentlons of the water system which
the water and light department has
planned for the coming season. He
will ask that over thirty new hydrants

*TKe contracts for c«ment walks to

be built thifl year will come u» fo» ©on-

flrmatlon.
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Then gently scan your brother man.

Still gentler sister iroman;

Though they may gang a kennin' lerang,

7't> step aside is human.
—Robert Burns.

conditions. If they fail they are negligent in their

duties.

Minnesota docs not want to become a breeder of

criminals, or haters of the law and the government.

The men who are chosen to look after the penal in-

stitutions have it in their power to safeguard her in

this respect. It is their duty to exercise that power.

It would be well, perhaps, considering the develop-

ments that were found in the boys' school at Red

Wing, to take a look at some of the other state in-

stitutions. Not that there is suspicion of wrong at

any of them, but on the general principle that neg-

lect of the Red Wing school for boys may have

been accompanied by neglect of some of these other

institutions too. But whether this is done or not,

the Red Wing matter should be a warning to fu-

ture boards of control and boards of \'teitors as to

what may happen if they are remiss in their duties.

The affair is too deep a disgrace to the state to be

allowed to repeat itself. *.

THE LAW'S DELAY.
One of the pet schemes of President Taft in

his program of national reforms is the simplifi- unnamed person reads into the admitted circuni

cation and expediting of legal procedure, and in stances.

Democrats and now Republicans, but never any

good; the vice-protecting police, the 'fixed' juries,

the bungling legislation, the weak administration,

the stinking corruption turned up all over the land

from Atlantic to Pacific, wherever one strikes in

the pick of investigation. Do you suppose the peo-

ple would choose such governors if they did not

like them? A representative government must fair-

ly represent the mind and morals of the average

citizen; a mind too small for the large affairs of

the community, and morals too easy for its health-

ful control. The fountain cannot rise higher than

its source."

That is not exactly a pleasing or a pretty con-

ception of the minds and morals of the inhabitants

of the "land of the free and the home of the brave."

At first blush it would seem to have been dictated

by a generous dinner of hot biscuits and warm
pastry. Even though one may feel forced to admit

that there is some truth in some of the statements

of fact, such as the assertions that grafters are

elected to office and that their kind are not con-

fined to any particular political camp, there cannot

be truth in the interpretation of motives which this

THE OPEN COURT.
(Readers of The Herald are inrlted to make free use

of thU colomn to expreei their ideaa atxiut the topics

of general interest. Letters should not exceed 300
words—the shorter the better. They must be written
on one side of the paper only, and they must be ac-
companied in every case by the name and address of

the wrttar. though these need not be published. A
tign^ letter Is always more effecUTC. howerer.)

PROTESTS AGAINST NEW
COUNTY J.UL PROJECT.

THE TEACHERS' RAISE.

The teachers, to be sure, do not get all they

might ask, under the action of the board of educa-

tion, but they do get something. The answer of

the board to the plea for a bigger increase in sal-

aries is that the city hasn't the money to give the

bigger increase, and that answer is a bar, at least

for the present, to any further claims. The teach-

ers are to be congratulated on what they have

gained. It is to be hoped that they may see the

fulfiilment of the hope held out to them of another

increase in another year.

The Herald is not in sympathy with the opposi-

tion to increasing the teachers' pay that is based

on the claim that they do not spend as much time

in preparation for their profession or as many

hturs a day at work as some other people. The

efficient teacher—and that is the kind we want in

Duluth—is as much a possessor of certain natural

qualifications as is the efficient business man, yet

we never hear it said that a man is entitled to less

money because he has natural ability than he

would be if he were wholly a product of training.

The teacher must spend three or four years in pre-

paration, at least, and that is as much as is re-

quired of the lawyer, and very nearly as much as is

demanded of the doctor. Then there are the

necessities for unending study of methods, for con-

temporaneous reading, etc., that the teacher must

meet. And anybody who thinks that the teacher's

work begins when school opens and ends when the

pupils are dismissed shows lamentable ignorance of

the task that devolves upon those who teach the

young idea how to shoot.

The paying of living wages to teachers is not

a mere matter of sentiment, though their work is

so important that it is hard to consider it entirely

apart from the sentimental viewpoint. But there

is nothing of sentiment, however much it may
sound like that, in the fact that it is the teachers

who determine, in a large degree, the trend of

thought of every man and woman in the country,

for the teacher's influence is felt during the for-

mation of character, and it lasts as long as the

lives of the pupils. This being true, it is essential

that we have the best teachers in order that our

children may have the best training and the best

character. And the best teachers are not the cheap-

est, by a good deal.

Duluth's future does not depend entirely on the

steel plant, or on the agricultural development of

the surrounding country, or on the size of the busi-

ness blocks, or on the character of the pavements

or on the form of government. It depends, more

even than on these, on the kind of citizens who
make their home here. When we hire good teach-

ers we build a good future for our city as well as

for our boys and girls. When we hire a cheap

grade of teachers we rob the city and the children

alike. The present step is good, but it is only a

step. We should not be willing to rest content

with this. There are more steps to be taken, and

when the time comes to take them Duluth should

be ready to make the advance.

that he has the hearty support of the American pub-

lic. Not that litigation should be made easier than

is necessary. There are too many legal actions,

even with the difficulties and discouragements that

beset the path of the man or woman who courts

the courts in the hope of getting justice or relief.

! But there are instances in which relief ought to be

I

granted, and in which it can be obtained, under our

; system of government, only by application to some

judicial tribunal, and yet in which there are so

many delays, for one reason or another, with the

cver-rccurring items of expense, that the result is

in fact little if anything short of absolute injustice.

On the same day, recently, the following three

items appeared in the Associated Press dispatches

throughout the country:

Washington, D. C.—Twenty years on the
wav, the suit of Mary Scott Woods and others
at^alnst A M. Chesborough and others in Mar-
lon oountv. Mississippi, today reached the su-
preme court of the United States. In 1891 a
suit was brought In Marion county courts to
determine the title to several parcels of land.
It will be two or three years before the su-
preme court will reach the case on its docket.

Kansas City. Mo.—The trial of John J.

Pryor. the North Side saloonkeeper and politi-

cal heeler, for the murder of James Morton
nearly five years ago. has been postponed
again.

Kansas Citv, Kan.—Miss Katie Scalaplno. 21

. years old, died at her home at Twenty-eighth
street and Barnet avenue, in Kan.'fas City,
Kan., late Saturday night from injuries re-
ceived in 1907 when an explosion of dynamite
in the Outer Belt railway cut ntar her home
hurled her from her bed against a stove. Miss
Scalaplno was a daughter of Angelo Sealapino,
a laborer. She was awarded judgment for
15.000 In the circuit court against the L. J.

Smith company which had the grading con-
tract. The judgment wa* affirmed by the
Kansas City court of appeals March 6. and an
appeal was denied today, but Miss Scalaplno
did not live to receive the benefit of any of the
money.

There are three instances in one day's news re-

ports. The newspapers of the country furnish al-

most daily items of similar instances. There is

neither reason nor justice in such a state of affairs.

The people realize this, and so do some of the

courts, which are refusing to consider technical

hair-splitting as a fair means of obtaining true de-

cisions.

One often-cited evidence of this fact is con-

tained in his own statement, for he admits that

such methods as these are followed by investiga-

tions. If the American people were content to let

things go on in that way they would not bother

about investigating anybody. Neither, if the people

as a whole, if the average citizen, were steeped in

and content with the spirit of graft and dishon-

esty, would the recurring discoveries of graft and

corruption cause the stir they do throughout the

country. Dishonesty never is shocked by dishon-

esty.

It possibly is true that, to some extent, the aver-

age citizen "has an eye to the main chance." But

it is not true that he is ready to practice or con-

done dishonesty, either in private or public affairs.

If that were the case no "reformer" would have

even the slightest chance of success. Yet, see how
strong a fight that element can and does make, and

how often the man who makes honesty his war-cry

is given popular support and public trust.

Perhaps this "veteran," being concerned in pub-

lic service operations, was given opportunity to

see only that darker side of American political life.

It is to his class that the grafter makes his first and

most often repeated appeal. Certainly he got but a

distorted view of the "average citizen." If he

doubts it, he might try running for some public of-

fice on a platform of graft and dishonesty, and see

where he gets off at.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I note that the county board has

decided that the workhouse Is too ex-
pensive. The expenditure of about a
•luarler of a million dollars for a new
jail Is preferable to the expenditure
of a few thousands for a workhouse
cr a work farm, I presume.

I would like to see the suggestion
that a workfarm be established adopt-
ed. Cooping men up in jail doesn't
do them any good. The whole penal
system of this country is wrong and
if the counties and municipalities doa t

start to correct it, the states will cer-
tainly not begin to act. The people
should rise up and assert that they
don't want their money spent to bulKl
a palatial jail for the housing of vag-
rants and drunkards. Let the unfor-
tunate men have the benefit of the
open air and good hard work that will
make them understand that there is

something in life besides loafing and
living at the expense of society.

R. M. C.
Duluth, April 7.

_

THE EASTER CHICK.

MINNESOTA OPINl ONS.

Washington Star: Pity the Easter

chicks! The life of a little chick is

hard at best. It must put forth vigor-

ous efforts to break through the shell.

Its coat of yellow down, or it may be

black. Is thin covering for a chlU

wind or a wet day. It has many
Infantile diseases to face, the pip and
a long list of others, the names of

^Vhy Stay at Home.
Pine County Courier: James A. Taw-

ney says that representatives to con-
gress should not be ruled by the will

of the people, but should be left to

use their own discretion. Other repre-

sentatives thought the same way about
It and that is why the voter had
them stay at home, where they oiight

to be as soon as they iiiagine that

they are more important than all tne

people.

A Leidalatlve Grtft. ^ . .

Royalton Banner: We understand
that there is no law on the statute
books iegal!?!ing the payment of claims
in contest cases by the staLe. It seems
to be a legislative graft of the most
vicious sort that enables isvery cheap-
skate who enters a camjaign to get
his name before the pujllc without
paying a cent. If some ol our modern
gladiators of the leglslatlvo body would
attack this evidence of rottenness in-
stead of some of the fool propositions
they waste their time over, they would
strike a much w^armer spot In the
hearts of the taxpayers. But of course
this would not be "senator al courtesy."

Now Working Together.
Red Wing Republican: It's a queer

turn of political affairs that the pro-
fresslves and ex-Speaker Cannon are
ound fighting reciprocity shoulder to

siioulder.

Party PlatformB.
Foley Independent: ^;o8t of the

legislators think that th.; only func-

tion of a party platform is to serve
as a sort of wind shield during the
campaign.

A Credit to HIa State.
Perham Enterprise: New York Demo-

crats are to be congratulated on elect-

ing Judge O'Gorman to succeed Ciiaun-

cey Depew in the United States senate.

He is one of the foremost Jurists of

the Empire state, and a man of irre-

proachable character who will prove a
credit to his state and i^ation in the

United States senate.

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALK

THE RED WING REPORT.
There is nothing surprising in the report of the

legislative committee that was appointed to in-

vestigate the conditions existing in the boys' re-

formatory at Red Wing. As the evidence given be-

fore the committee was published from day to day

it would have been impossible for the committee to

have ignored some of the salient features of it, and

by no other means could they have arrived at a

conclusion other than that announced in their re-

port. It is true that some of the boys sent to the

reformatory must be dealt with severely. But that

does not mean that all the inmates are to be treated

as mediaeval prisoners might have been by cruel

jailers. The general application of such measures

as were shown to exist at the school is, further-

more, incompatible with the recognized methods of

handling even hardened criminals, and these boys
are sent to this school instead of the prison because

they are not hardened criminals, but merely youths
who may yet be brought to live honorably.

But there is another feature to the Red Wing
matter that is not included in the report, though it

would have been eminently fitting to have included

it. That is, the extent to which the state boards that

have supervision of such institutions were respon-

sible for the conditions at Red Wing. These men
are chosen to look after the interests of the unfor-

tunates who are sent to the schools, as well as the

management of the finances and other features of

those institutions. If abuses of the system are al-

lowed to grow and continue, it is these boards that

ought to be held responsible. They are given the

necessary power and authority to keep informed on

THE DYNAMITER AND THE LAW.
Within the last year or two there have been a

number of instances in which public buildings or

private structures of one kind and another have

been damaged by explosions of dynamite. There

has been evidence in many of these cases that

showed conclusively that the explosion was due to

the deliberate work of some individual or indivi-

duals. Yet it is rarely that anybody is brought to

justice for such an action.

It seems strange to the onlooker that this should

be the case. Dynamite is stuff that cannot be

handled effectively by anybody who happens to

pick it up. There must be 'knowledge of how it

exerts its destructive power, and of how to place it

and set it off. Neither is it a commodity that is to

be found lying around loose in any community.

And again, it is a substance of which the average

man stands in wholesome fear. Therefore the one

who uses it for any purpose must be accustomed to

its use, or must have had means of becoming well

informed as to its adaptation and properties. All

these things would seem to operate to make the

tracing of the source of the explosions much more

simple than is the case in the more ordinary crime

of burglary or even of murder.

Another element that enters into dynamiting

cases is the havoc wrought by such explosions.

Assuredly the number of persons who would desire

to wreck a building or a bridge, even though there

might be no peril to human life in the act, must be

limited. What motive could exist for such an act?

Here again the field is so limited that it would

seem as if it should be a comparatively easy mat-

ter to trace the responsibility.

It is often asserted that there should be more
severe punishment meted out to men who engage in

such an enterprise. Even that the example of

Pennsylvania and other states in regard to attempts

at wrecking trains, which in those commonwealths
is punishable by death, should be followed in cases

of dynamiting. But there is little object in this, un-

less one can first catch the dynamiter. A severe

penalty has no terrors when a man can easily escape

it entirely.

There is something queer, something almost un-

canny in this frequent escape to safety of the guilty

parties in dynamiting outrages. Whatever the

cause, it will be a matter for congratulation when
some official finds a means of running down the

culprits and bringing them to justice. With the in-

creasing frequency of such acts noted in the last

year or two, such a means cannot be found any

too soon.

THE AVERAGE CITIZEN AND GRAFT.
In an article in the current number of The Out-

look, entitled "Is Democracy a Failure?" C. Nor-

man Fay quotes a "veteran" public service man of

Chicago, who, by the way, he docs not name, as

follows:

"The American people like grafters; they are all

grafters themselves at heart, essentially dishonest,

lazy and careless of their civic duties. Look at the

shifting hordes of cheap politicians that they send

year after year to the legislature, the city councils,

even to congress, always changing but always

grafting; the idle, incompetent and dishonest em-
ployes, drawing double pay for half work, now

WONDERINGS NEVER CEASE.

Go into any drygoods store in town and stand

a few minutes, and its ten to one you will hear

some woman say: "I wonder how that piece would

go Avith my tan suit," or words of similar import.

Go into a cigar store or other place where men are

given to standing around and talking and you will

hear somebody say: "1 wonder who's going to get

the pennant this year." Stand behind the chair of

a school boy as he wrestles with a problem in

mathematics, and after awhile you will hear him

mutter: "I wonder if that's right." And if you

could read the mind of the business man as he sits

at his desk or walks the floor while considering his

business and his methods, you would find there

time and again the thought: "I wonder how that

would turn out."

This wonder business is the most active occu-

pation of mankind. The employer wonders whether

he could save expenses; the employe wonders when

he is to get a taise, the housewife wonders where

the children are and what they are up to; the

teacher wonders if the day is as long as it feels;

the tired man wonders if he'll wake up in time and

the wakeful man wonders if morning will ever

come; the millionaire wonders if his dinner will

agree with him and the tramp wonders where he's

going to get his next meal; the baby wonders why
mother or father or nurse is so cross, and the

parent wonders what his children will be like when

they grow up. And so on, ad infinitum, multum

in parvo, fortissimo, pianissimo, generalissimo,

chile con carne and all the rest.

And once in awhile somebody pops up and says

in a meditative tone: "I wonder what it's all about,*

anyway." And immediately there is a babble of

voices, some repeating his question, some trying

to answer it, some laughing at it, some sneering

at it—until finally the tumult and the shouting

dies and the old game goes on again the same as

ever.

It seems as if old Omar hit the nearest to the

truth of any of^them when he wrote that about be-

ing "hither hurried, whence," and "whither hurried

hence." But Omar missed out on the biggest fea-

ture of all, and so do most of the other questioners.

To put it in their favorite form, one might say:

"I wonder why it is that when a man spends his

time and his effort in doing his level best at what-

ever line of work he is in, at helping others when
he gets a chance, or making a chance when none

comes of itself, when he thinks cheerful thoughts

and does only the things that are upright and

honorable— I wonder why it is that his life seems

worth living no matter how much of a fizzle other

people's lives seem to be."

Now that is kind of queer, when you come to

think of it. All around us we see things going as

we are sure they shouldn't go; we see mean men
prospering financially, and we see petty dishonesty

and sometimes dishonesty that isn't petty, ap-

parently thriving. We see others honoring men
whom we despise and believe we have good reason

for despising. And we see a lot of other things

that are enough to upset faith in human nature.

And yet, it's true that those cheerful, steady, hon-

orable people seem to have the best of it.

It all sort of makes one wonder if the reason,

if we could only see it clearly, isn't that we're here,

not just "because," but for some kind of develop-

ment that is best accomplished by right living and

kindliness and thought for the welfare of others.

Everything we see develops. It seems to be a law

of nature. Well, we are a part of nature, and so

it is reasonable to suppose that we are intended to

develop, too. And somehow, the only kind of de-

velopment that seems to amount to anything is

that that comes with honor and cheerfulness and

all that. So maybe there isn't anything so full of

wonder in our being here and being as we are, after

all. Anyway, one can't help wondering, sometimes,

if that isn't the truth of the matter.

which may be found in a poultry book.
Its mother may be a fussy, quarrelsome
old hen, who may never have attended
a mothers' meeting and knows no
more about raising chickens than some
people who expect to make a fortune
at It. In brooding the llock she may
leave some little fellow outside the
embrace of her maternal wings, and
death claims it as his own. The chick
must keep a wary eye on cats and
hawks. and be on constant guard
against the weasel and the rat. The
chick has troubles of its own.

It should not be compelled to ex-
hibit Itself in a show window at the
happiest season of the year. It is

cruel to have it pecking around a win-
dow, deluded by some electric light
Into the belief that the noon sun Is

shining. The chicken is a domestic
bird and it is not its habit to keep
late hours. It not only believes In the
old saw. "Early to bed and early to
rise," but If given the chance will
practice the belief. Exhibition chicks,
that is, Easter show-window chicks,
nearly always die young. They can-
not stand the pace of night life in a
great city.

In Philadelphia officers of the So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals have sent warnings to those
dealers who sell live chicks during
the Easter holidays. It is a cruel
business. Few rag dolls, china dolls
or Teddy bears long survive as play-
things for a child, and a little chicken
soon turns up Its toes. The Phila-
delphia S. P. C. A. will appeal to the
public not to buy Easter chicks, and
will make a test case in the matter
of any man caught selling them. A
New York court two years ago con-
victed a man of cruelty to animals
who sold newly hatched chicks for
Easter toys and favors.

ParcelH Poat ArKiiment.
Buffalo Journal: Among the argu-

ments for a parcels post no one has
yet suggested that there would be a
great gain in promptness in delivery

of packages. The chief reason for

paving the very high p Ices for ex-

press service Is to save time in de-

livery over freight, but expres.s moves
very slowly. A letter travels froni

Buffalo to Detroit. Mich., in about
thirty hours, by express It takes seven

days, and the only difference between
the freight and express is in the price.

A Splendid Character.
St. Cloud Journal-l'rest: Dean Pat-

tee, the head of the law college of

the state university, has been called to

the Great Unknown. His passliig Is

the earthly exit of one who played

well his part in life. Hj was a man
of ability, splendid character who
loved his fellow men, and had faitn

in his fellows. He was a student, an
able and logical speake % and was
known throughout the state. He had
a high conception of the principles of

his profession, the law. and he was
in the true sense an educator. I er-

sonally he was endowed with a charm
that held his friends, and their respect

and affecetion grew with the years or

their acquaintance with him. He was
really an ideal citizen, and no greater

uraise can be said of any man.

EASTER.

i

How Do AmerieanH Popt
.'^an Francisco Chronicle: St. Peters-

burg—A Hu.sslan journal gives the fol-
lowing collection of marriage propos-
als typical of different nationalities:
A Russian—Natasha, my little dove,

soul of my soul, 1 love you with my
whole heart, with my whole being. I

love you madly. I will love you unto
death, and should troubles befall us,

my love will conquer everything. Be
mine, oh, Natasha!
A Frenchman—Y'ou are divine, ideal.

Todav I will press my suit before your
parents, and you, my fairy, you will
become my wife.
An Englishman—T am about to start

on a long voyage and I shall be very
lonely. I wonder if you would care
to marry me and let us make this

journey together?
A German Frauleln. you are a

notable woman. Y''ou have read and
understood my book. I cannot tell you
how much I admire and esteem you.

May I dare to offer you my hand?
An Italian—Cara mla, you are fairer

than the blushing dawn. Y'our voice
Is more melodious than the soft wind.
Oh, let me kiss those dark locks of

yours, and let those heavenly eyes not
spurn me, for otherwise I must die.

Live without you I cannot.
A Montenegrin—You are a handsome

and a good girl. If you will marry
me I win cut off two Turks' heads and
lay them at your feet.

«
A Mouae Bullied a Coek.

New York Herald: One of the clowns
with the Barnum & Bailey circus, now
playing In MadLson Square Garden, ha.s

for a pet a bantam rooster which will

fight anything from an aunt to a loco-

motive, but when it comes to battling

with a mouse he scratches and lies

down for the full count -of the referee.

Mr. Bantam was sleeping calmly In

the cage with the baby giraffe in the
menagerie yesterday afternoon when a
mouse came nibbling around the

cracked corn which the rooster had
laid away for a rainy day. The gaze
of the mouse and rooster met and the

rooster took to the bars of the cage,

but they were slippery and would not
hold him. but not deeming himself lar

enough away from the mouse he took

a few hops and alighted on the baby
giraffe's head, where he perched with
the air of a war strategrlst.

The mouse seemed to enjoy the per-

formance and went on nibbling the

corn, while the baby giraffe seemed
possessed of the notion that she had
received a new Chantecler bonnet for

Easter and wore it proudly.
.

A PHnce Who Can Dance.
Boston Herald: Prince George of

Servia Is an Intrepid dancer. It seems
that etiquette forbids the cessation of

a dance while his royal highness is on
the floor. Recently the prince outdid
himself. "The dance went on until the
majority of the dancers presented a
lamentable sight," according to tlie re-

port of a foreign correspondent. Half
fainting, they ran after the prince re-

eardless of step or time, and oblivious

Sf all but the risk of being trampled
on or dashed against the wall." The
prince ignored timid remonstrances.
He shouted to his friends: "Never give
In! Show your mettle!" He ordered
the orchestra to double the time. At
last the conductor feigned sickness
and the music stopped. "Next day
many of the guests were confined to

bed," too exhausted, even, to partake
of food. Prince George went for a ride

on a spirited animal, and complained to

a comrade of the little opportunity for

adequate exercise to be found in Bel-

^'^Heber C. Kinmball of Salt Lake City,

as described by Artemus Ward, would
have enjoyed the scene. "I am told he
is a loose and reckless dancer, and that
many a lily-white toe has felt the
crushing weight of his cowhide mon-
itors."

•

Decline of Anatrallan Rabbit Induatrjr.
The Lancet: The rabbit industry in

Victoria is stated to be slowly but
surely disappearing. The first export
of frozen rabbits was made in 1894. in
which year 14,928 rabbits were sent to
England. Next year the total was 431,-

716. In 1900 the total was 5,678,224.
and In 1905, 10,258,356. Since that year
the total has gradually declined till last
year It had come down to 2,841,648- rab.
bits exported. Exporters and agricul-
turists alike are pleased at this result.
The former have all their available
freezing plants occupied with meat and
butter and cheese, while the latter view
the gradual extinction of the rabbit pest
with composure.

An Indiana Rendering.
Valparaiso Messenger: Abble Mae

Harding rendered a solo Sunday at the
church which was very affectionate.

Milwaukee News: A subscriber at

Clinton, Wis., has asked the Daily News

why Ea.ster falls on April 16 thl.s year,

ifaster 's a movable feast closely as-

sociated with the Jewish Pa.ssover.

which accounts for the likenl-ng of

Christ to the Paschal lamb. Hence
for the first centuries of the Christian

church the resurrection vras* celebrated

at the close of the Jevish Passover
season. . . ._ .,.

The Christians, having chosen to ne-

gln their week on the da> of the resur-

rection, following the word.s of St.

John, -on the first day of the w-eek

came Mary Magdalene and the other
disciple whom Jesus loved, to the sepul-

chre," leaders In the church came to

the belief that Easter should fall on

a Sunday, regardless of the day of the

month. Instead of on th i closlrig da>

of the Passover, regardless of the day
of the week. This decision was not

followed uniformly, and for seventeen
centuries there were differences of date
for this feast day, and e^en today the

Greek church observes a vUfferent date

from that observed by the Roman and
Protestant churches. •

After several centuries of discussion

and several changes in the arrange-
ment of the calendar, the Roman and
Protestant churches, aho.it A. p. l<aU,

adopted the present rule for determin-
ing the date of Easter. Now Easter
fall.«i on the Sunday next following the

fourteenth day of the Pjwschal or ver-

nal moon, which Is the fiist moon after

the vernal equinox, whieii Is March -'l.

In fact the calendar moon Is not the

real moon, but takes Its t'ate about two
davs in advance of the real moon.
Bv this rule Easter cannot come

earlier than March 22, or later than
April 25. This year the first moon a-ter

the vernal equinox is new on March
30, reaches its fourteenth day or Is ful'

on April 13, which is Thursday—Tues-
day when corrected to t!ie date of the
religious calendar moon--hence Easter
Is on the Sunday follo\\ ing, which is

April 16
In this connection it \h Interesting to

note that although Easter cele»)rates

the event on which Christianity is

founded, its name, like the names of

most of the Anglo-Saxon or Teutonic
religious festivals, is taken from the

old Teutonic mythology ind Is derived

from Eostre or Ostara, ore of the Norse
goddesses of spring.

, ,. c
This correspondent als> asks ii ssun-

days are included in Lent. No. Sunday,
the "first dav of the week," made the

Christian holv day on account of the
resurrection taking place on the first

dav of the week, is always a feast and
so is not included in the forty days.

•

Pointed ParagraphH.
Chicago News: Peace hath her vic-

tories—after we fight foi them.
A woman can act natv ral if she has

no object In view.
There are no medals on the man who

poses as his own hero.
Silence may be golden, but silver will

often close a man's mouth.
By re-leaslng a piece of property a

man takes a fresh grip on It.

It's cheaper to be good than it Is to

hire a lawyer to keep yo j out of jail.

Gossips are never siitlsfled unless
they can put two and two together and
make five.

,

,

^ , ^ ^, ^
Sometimes an old bachelor gets tired

of one continued round of pleasure, so
he gets married.

. ^ ,.
Often people lead a nan to believe

that they admire him, when, as a mat-
ter of fact, they are only trying to

work him.
• •

Reflectlona of a Baphe'or.
New Y'ork Press: Next to beln^ good

there Is the least fun in being sick.
If a man knows anything about sell-

ing dry goods he thinks it's about In-
venting nying machines.
When a bride's relatives begin to

visit her it's a sign her husband has
forgotten there ever wafi a honeymoon.

"Tne more pleasure a man could give
his family spending a holiday with
them the more he'd rathjr go fishing.
A woman is never prouder of her

husband than when, f)' she goes to
church, it rains and her husband comes
to meet her at the doo- with an um-
brella so the congregation can see it.

Always on the Go.

"My husband keeps asking. 'TSTien

are you going to come to a halt? Y^ou ve

been glng on like this for the last fif-

teen years, and I see no prospect of

your letting up.'
"

The speaker was a buxom, grenlal

women, who looked as If she might
have just come from a meeting of the
Women's Christian Temperance union
and be on her way to a gathering of
the sewing society, to be followed later

In the day by a church supper for
which, as chairman of the committee,
she was carrying a special responsibil-
ity. Meanwhile one pictured her hus-
band as hungering for a little more of

the old-time sociability around the fire-

side in the days before the wife had
her fingers In so many pies.

This was a country woman. Her city

sister is another type of the restless,

ubiquitous woman of the period. Her
activities may be quite outside or
church circles and include a round of
social gaieties, the participation in a
number of clubs with perhaps just a
dash of philanthropic work to salve
her conscience. Possibly her husband,
too, grows hungry for her companion-
ship, and maybe the children see more
of their nurses than they do of the one
who bore them, reminding us of the
famous cartoon of a small boy crj'ing
on the doorsteps of his own home,
who, when asked why he didn't go in,
said: "The door Is locked. Nobody is
at home. Ma is at a mothers' meet-
ing."
But this mania for going somewhere

is not confined to one sex. It is char-
acteristic of our stirring, progressive
times when the majority of people
have more engagements tlian they can
profitably meet, when they filt from
one entertainment to another, when
they are hardly through any one tiiins
before they say, "What next?"
And we have to confess frankly that

mo.st people like it. They may read
approvingly books on the simple life,

but they would perfer to have their
neighbors practice it. They have no
desire to live in some remote hamlet,
away from the telephone and the trol-
ley car. They say that life is much
richer and more interesting wlien one
is doing something or going some-
where.
And it must be admitted that it is

idle to expect a general return to the
simplicity and quii-tness of earlier days
In the life of this great republic. We
hae not multiplied our sources of en-
joyment simply to abandon them all
or to stigmatize them as harmful.
Nevertheless, to be carried away by
the tendency of our age. to be caught
in the swirl of many activities is to
lose one's individuality, one's power of
repo.se, ana ultimately one's best self.
Always on the go, but what are we

going to do when we get to the end
of the road? The limited will tak«
you from one great city to another
in a good deal less time tlian the
slower trains re<iulre, but the main
question is not how long it takes you
to get to a place, but what you are
going to do when you get there. Shall
you employ the time saved in worthy
and useful ways? This "going to
things" is but an Incident, a method,
a mere procedure. The main thing la

the goal. To go to things .simply be-
cause others are going and you don't
want to lose anything others may be
getting, to go to things simply to
ke^p moving is to abrogate the func-
tions of choice, of nice discernment
between what is worth while and what
Is trivial. Peoi)le who "go to things"
ought to learn to discriminate between
the bad and the good, and between
the b-'tter and the best.
When "going to things" destroys our

relish for a quiet time at home with
the children or with the husband or
wife or with the grandparents or with
some old friend, then beware. Mr.
Fletcher, the exi)ert on mastication,
says that when a man ceases to en-
joy a slice of bread, when his palate
calls constantly for hlgly s»:asoned
viands, something is the matter with
his digestion or is going to be the
matter with it ere long. When you
have exhausted the ability of a good
book, of a quiet hour of meditation,
of a service in church, or a walk
alone or with a cnoice companion
through lovely woods to yield you
real enjoyment, something is the mat-
ter with your mental and moral state,
you are acquiring intellectual dy.=;pep-
sia and your moral fiber is becoming
imi)aired.
Everyone disposed to periodic at-

tacks of this modern spirit of restless-
ness needs to be anchored to things
that are never In influx.

THE PARSON.

A .MOMENT WITH THE \MTS.

Life: Cobble^I should like to lend
you that |10, old man, but 1 know how
it would be if I did— it would end our
friendship.

Stone—Well, old chap, there has been
a great deal of friendslilp between us.

I think if you could make It (5, we
might worry along on half as much.

Chicago Rerord-Herald: 'Pa, what is

artistic temperament?"
"Foolishness that has succeeded In

getting itself taken seriously."

Baltimore American: "I hear Mrs.
Comeup is feeling very badiv on ac-
count of being ostracised at that sum-
mer resort."
"Did it take?"

Boston Post: "I had not talked to
him more than fifteen minutes when h«
called me an idiot."

"Gee! He didn't violate any speed
limit in getting next, did he?"

Iggs—Come, now, do you
It is honorable to marry a

Life: Brif
think that
girl that you don't love Just becaus*
she has money?
Griggs—Honorable? Why, it's neces-

sary!

Boston Transcript: She—So you've
been up to see the Browns. Is their
new flat very small?
He—Well, they've had to exclianye

all their statuettes for basrellefs.

Tonkers Statesman: "So you want
to marry my daughter, sir?" said the
grouchy old man.

"Ye-yes, sir," replied the youth.
"Do you take her for a fool?"
"Oh-oh—n-no, sir. That is not th»

reason I want to marry her!"

Detroit Free Press: "How uneasy
that young man appears."

"Yes. I don't know whether he'»
.Tfrald they're Just going to call on him
for a speech or whether he's Just
breaking in his winter flannels.

Buffalo Express: "That huckster who
comes around here Is a back number."

"I had thought that he carried a very
satisfactory stock."

"Yes, but he sells his apples by t|io
peck, instead of by the dozen."

Bdltor*s Patience Ilxbanated.
Oakland City, Ind., Joirnal: If you

violate the law you neod not ask the
Journal to suppress the news, because
It will not be done. Court records are
public property and of public concern.
If you don't want the news published
when It concerns you, you will have
to quit making news that the public Is
interested In. The Journal makes this
statement of its position now that the
people of this communH y may be gov-
erned by It in the future. The fre-
qunecy of bequests to suppress news in
the last few weeks hae worn our pa-
tience to the breaking loint. If such
requests are made in the future they
are liable to be answered with more
details and heavier i eadlines than
would otherwise be given, and the
statement will also be made that the
parties involved asked to have the
news suppressed.

Judge: Knlcker—Did Jones mn
through a fortune?
BocKer—Quicker. He flew through It.

*
Ctaromo Sewlnic Bfachlnea Popular.
Consular Reports: Russians demand

highly decorated sewing machines, and
the more lacquered work In flowers
and fantastic embellishments the bet-
ter the article pleases. Only by close
study of the wants of the people arui
by adapting the appearance of the ma-
chines to their peculiar tastes, such as
bright colors, gaudy decorations, la«-
querlng, nickeling and engravlnf.
While the solid golden oak tables aa^
drawers of light color are suitable to
the American taste and Western
Europe they do not appeal to the Rtis-
slans, who require that the woodwork
be of dark colors, such as mohogany
or cherry, even though it is venoor.

A Wood Splitting Conteat.
Dryden Herald: Three of the Hyer

brothers attempted to break the rec-
ord for cutting and splitting wood,
made several years ago by membera
of their family. The contest took
place at Cortland. The record of the
elder brothers was twenty cords In •
hours and 20 minutes; Saturday's work
resulted in nineteen and one-quarter
cords in 9 hours and 30 minutes.
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•••At a meeting of th« St. Louis
county commlsslonera this morning, H.
Snilth was elected superintendent of
county roads and A. Polrler was made
overseer of the poor farm.

•••P. T. Barnum, the great showman,
passed away at Bridgeport, Conn., last
evening. He leaves an estate valued
at |5,UOO,000.

About forty members put In an ap-
pearance at the annual meeting of the
l>uluth Boat club at the Spalding last

«vning. The following officers were
elected: President. T. W. Hoopes; first

vice president, I'age Morris; second
vice president. H. M. Peyton; treasurer.

E. C. Jones; captain, L.. J. Hopkins;
secretary. H 1>. Pearson; lieutenant,

F W Parsons; ensign. E. H. Smith;
directors. Henry Nolte. C. J. Kershaw
end \V. B. Silvey. The salary of the
secretary was raised to $200 per an-
ii'im. A committee was appointed to

secure a new building site as the pres-
ent lease expires April 1, 1896.

•••The Duluth News company held
Its annual meeting yesterday after-
noon and elected the following direc-
tors: u. H Slmonds, O. P. Stearns,
G. G Hartley. L. Mendenhall and B. F.
Myers. Mr. Simonds was made presi-
dent, vice Clinton Markell, and B. F.
Myers was re-elected secretary.

•••The Idea of a ship canal tunnel
Jias bp^en abandoned by .the city and
tlie original project of a swing bridge
substituted. Excessive first cost Is the
onlv reason for throwing aside the
tunnel Idea. It Is probable that the
new bridge, on the plan of Albert
J'.oller whlcli provides for a swing of

200 feet, pier to pier, the swing turn-

table to be located on the southerly

side of the canal, built out a trifle Into

the Mream. will be completed Inside
a year from this date. The total cost
of the work will be about |400,000.

and about $250,000 will be levied on
the property below the canal that will

be benefited.

•••B. J. Mallory of Coburg, Ont.. Is

visiting his brother. Postmaster Mal-
lory at West Duluth.

•••Contractor Burke, who Is driving
piles for the Mitchell-McCune and
Merrill-Ring sawmills, has decided to

locate at West Duluth and leaves to-
morrow for Bay City, Mich., to bring
his family.

•••The Phoenix Investment company of
West Duluth has elected the following
officers: E. W. McCormlck. president;
J. E. Myers, vice president; 8. S. Wil-
liamson, secretary; R. Crumble, treas-
urer.

•••Bingham, who pitched for the
West Duluth baseball team In 1887,

Is coaching the Harvard nine this

season.

•••Martin Pattlson was yesterday
elected mayor of West Superior by
about 150 majority.

•••N B. Thayer, land attorney. Is

out once more after suffering several
weeks with a broken leg.

•••The annual meeting of the Phillips

Striking Machine company was held
yesterday. lis business was merely
nominal.

••W H. Burke has disposed of his

Lakeside home and will take his fam-
ily and goods to Manistee, Mich.

BUTLER'S MONUMENT
By SAVOYARD.

issue
as I

Ford
the tra-
the old

the erec-
expense in

who was once gov-
Here is what Maj.

an Insult to
to the inhab-
it's an insult

In the

And again 's old Ben Butler an

In Massachusetts, where such men

Henry L. Hlgginson. W. B. Hallowell.

Moorfleld Storey and James
HhM.les, representing much or

dltion and respeclabllity of
commonwealth, are opposmg
tion of a statue at public

lionor of Old Ben,
einor of the state
Hlgginson said: „ ._

It is exceeding cruelty to Gen. But-

ler on the part of his friends to seek

thVs t"lng again. All his failures and
disgraces are natters of history. It is

excessive cruelty to ask us to help pay

tor a statue. The war is over, and

we are extending our hand.s to our

fcjouthern brothers. Its
our state; Ifs an insult
Itants of tills country;
to the old soldiers."
Tho report of the meeting

New Vork Sun continues as follows:

•Mr Rhodes, a historian, read a

brief summary of Butler's war record

In which he gave It as his opinion that

as a general Butler was Incompetent.

•Butler used his position as Ji^ajijr-

Kenf^ral to feather his own nest. He
charged that during his occupation ol

New Orleans he allowed his brother

to carry on a trade of great profit In

cotton and salt between the

and the South. 'In 1862.

went to New Orleans,
$160,000. In l^^^JS he
worth $.T,000.000.' .. , ,. ^.

'•Mr. Rhodes said that he had brouarht

out these facts at the hearing nine

vears ago. and had then said that un-

less refut4d he would include them in

the forthcoming volume of his hlstor>.

No refutation has ever been received.

••Col Hallowell read an extract from
a sDce.-h by Gen. Kllpatrlck. delivered

fn Salem In 1868. in which the speaker

Lttrlbuted the following retnark to

Gen. Butler, a statement which Col.

Hallowell said had never been refuted,

n am go ng to Charleston to Influence

the Democi-atlc party to put Into tholr

platform the Dred Scott decision and

1 propose to fight it out until I can buy

and sell a nigger on the streets of

Lowell as 1 can a pound of tea.

Francis B. Hesseltlne said. Let
monuments in honor
helped put down tho
would fall me If

the reasons why
be erected
under him

when
he was

was said

North
Butler
worth
to be

mute, though diligently preparing
the emergency, lie knew that ir uo
asked to open the case it would be
refused hlin. The others, except Ste-

vens, had their minds centered on
summing up. About forty-eight hours
before the trial began, at a meeting
of the managers. Butler, as if it had
just occurred to him, asked: "Look
here, who's going to open the case on
the part of the managers.'" There was
consternation in the faces of all or

them, and none answered. Then old

Ben. In an injured tone and with a dis-

gusted air, remarked like this: "Very
well. I see that I was put on this board
to do all the drudgery while you fel-

lows get all the glory. But somebody
must do it, and as we are greatly
pressed for time. I'll now set about the
preparation." They all pressed around
him to thank him and express their
gratitude, though he was stealing all

the thunder lliere was In the case.

One of the things for which they Im-
peached the president was bad man-
ners. William M. Evarts. chief coun-
sel for the president. and another
grandson of that same Roger Sherman
who was grandfather to the Hoars,
undertook to show the senate what
was the standard of good manners
set up by two of the managers of the
impeachment—Bingham and Butler

—

whereuopn he read from the Congres-
sional Globe passages from a debate
In the house of representatives be-
tween these two distinguished disciples

of Turveydrop. In whch Butler accused
Bingham of the murder of an Innocent
woman—Mrs. Surratt — and Bingham
retorted that the tongue of a man like
Butler, who lived in a bottle and was
fed on a spoon, could utter no slander.

The matter under discussion was Char-
Itv. too. that Is kind.

• • •

Some vears before Butler's death
John S. Wise and he were associated

as counsel In important litigation be-
fore the supreme court, and on the
eve of the argument they met at a
hotel in Washington and held a con-
sultation that extended far into the
night. After they had thoroughly re-
viewed the case from every stand-
point and fixed on a line of presenting
It to the bench the papers were
bundled up and they fell Into social
chat. After a while Butler, with some
animation, said:
"By the way. Wise. I have at my

home a very handsome vase, a fine

work of art, that was presented to

your father, according to the inscrip-
tion it bears, but how It ever got into
my possession Is an Insoluble mystery.'
"No mystery at all!" roared Wise,

"my father's mansion was over In
Accomac county, near Fortress Mon-
roe, and you stole it while you were
in command down there."

Butler burst into a hearty laugh and
.said: "Perhaps you are right; but at
any rate I shall make complete resti-

tution by returning it to you," which
he did upon his return home.

* * •

After eight years in congress Butler
was defeated for re-election in 1874
and It Is simple truth to say that the
election of no man to the presidency of
the United States occasioned such Joy
to his supporters as that defeat of
Butler to the Democrats, North and
South. His successful competitor was
a man named Thomsposn. ••with a p."
who was a most thoroughly advertised
man the winter of 1874-75.

In the five-minute debates Butler had
not his match in congress the ten years
he was a member, for he was again
elected In 1876. The scorpion lash of
John Young Brown, was but an epi-
sode, as was the terrific excoriation by
John Mitchell, the Irish patriot, clos-
ing with "beast, bruit, devil!" But In
the discus.<^lon of a public measure ,ln a
running debate on the floor Butler 'was
the first man In congress as long as
he was a member. If Stevens had not
become superannuated before Butler
appeared, or If Ben Hill had not been
transferred to the senate upon the
very date of Butler's re-entry Into the
house, a different story might be
told. But Hill was partial to a set
speech, Butler to a running; debate.

« • «

There was a man In Kentucky, who,
in running debate, was a match for
Butler or anybody else—Humphrey
Marshall. He had served in congress
before the war and was a candidate
fo rthe Democratic nomination for the
Forty-first congress in 1868. His suc-
cessful competitor was young, elo-
quent, brilliant. While they were can-
vassing, the hot month of August. 1868,
the late Senator Lindsay met old Hum-
phrey on the streets of Louisville and
asked him how he was getting on dis-
cussing Issues with the young man.

"Discussing H !" exclaimed the
old fellow, who was less than six feet
and weighed 400. "Discu.sslngl Old as
I am, I would sooner undertake to hem
a sparrow in the corner of a rail-worm
fence than to try to bring that young
man to a discussion!" And off the old
fellow went, mopping his brow.

If Humphrey Marshall had had the
exalted character of Joseph R. Under-
wood, or Simon Bolliver Buckner, or
John C. Breckinridge, there is no tell-
ing to what eminence he might have
attained. As lawyer or debater he
never met his master.

• • *
He was an inveterate gambler, and

this story is told of him. When he
was a member of congress some three
score years ago, one day In the early
afternoon he entered the famous Pen-
dleton's place, which was deserted by
patrons because of the early hour.
Sitting down at faro, Marshall prompt-
ly lost every dollar he had; but so
great was his passion for the game
that he asked Pendleton to give him a
"stack" and allow him to play for
fun. Then fickle fortune turned and
he won nearly every bet laid. Bye-and-
bye Ed Marshall, a kinsman. Jim Jack-
son, and some other sports came In

and they proceeded to lose all they
had. Seeing stacks of chips before
Humphrey, they reminded him of sums
and passed them over. Fortune still

inclined against the bank, which, after
losing some thousands, declared itself

"broke" and the game clo.sed with
everybody's pockets full except Hum-
phrey's, who did not cash in. as he was
plavlng for fun, though the others
were in dense Ignorance of the fact.

Pendleton enjoyed the affair Im-
mensely. Perhaps he knew he would
recoup it ere the week's end.

Col.
us have no more
of any man who
rebellion. Time
were to tell all

statue should not
Butler. I served

I

a
to Gen.
What
win'

nkee has been endowed with suice

fus Choate. possibly with more than

Mother since Daniel Webster hlm-

\, Bufler was "outlavi'ed from Kood

campaign, what battle did he ever
.

Failure and defeat is his record during

the war.'
"

^ ^

With more brains than any other

Yankee has been endowed with since

^ IIuf
any

society In his own home. Before the

war he strove to be governor as a
• . Democrat; after the war he was five or

six years an active candidate for the

liepi.blican nomination for that office

Fiiiallv in 1882 he was elected go\eriior

as a IJemocrat and his administration

was a continuous nightmare to blue-

blood Massachusetts. He was e^ er a

« terror to civilians whom he forced to

be his enemies, and arlstocralc Boston
hated him as cordially as did the best

element of New Orleans. Among the

lect. Wendell Phillips Y*^v.*^*'"U«ir
only friend, and the brothers Hoar
hated him with the cordiality of the

eternal old horned devil himself. The
day after Butler was burled, a friend

asked K. Rockwood Hoar, Grants firstasKea r..
j "Judge, did you at-

THE REVIVAL OF SCOUT CRAFT

Boy Scotits of America 400,000 Strong-A Tip Declined

Leads to Big Results—Scout Movement

a Peace Force.

By JAME.S E. WEST,
Exe««iitlve Secrelarj't Boya' Scout* of Amerloa.

attorney Quick as
I ap-

ther and
nimble and a

tend the funeral yesterday?" Qu
a flash came the reply. No. but
proved of It." The Hoars fathe

sons, were famous for a nimble

*"*G^o?gr P. Hoar wrote his '•Recollec-

tloVs " and it Is a delightful book; but

It Is a savage attack on the memory
In In

and all
Oi.ttlmes two

of Butler, the only ill-natured thing

?he entlr; work. But Butler In a war
of words was a match for any
hla foes and he returned
Rolands for every Oliver.

• * •

There Is no doubt that Butler was a

pronounced pro-slavery m-*:". j" ^f?^
knd doubtless it is true that he would
have restored African slavery In Mas-
sachusetts if the power had been his.

And he had illustrious precedent.

Roger Sherman, the grandfather of hjs

adversaries—the brothers Hoar--ln ad;
vocating clause 3. section 2, article in

of the Federal Constitution, said that

It was as much a duty to surrender a
runaway negro to his master as it was
to return an .

estrayed horse to its

owner. It is history that John C. Cal-

houn was a student at Yale college. It

Is tradition that while there he was a

frequent visitor to the home of Rofer
Sherman, the leading man of all the

NVw England fathers of the Constitu-

tion ancf it Is not violence to reason to

opine that the young Southerner Im-

Mbed some of his extreme states

rights views from Sherman, who was a

atates' rights man of the straightest

sect.

Upon his return to Massachusetts
after the war, Butler was chosen a
member of the Fortieth congress from a
district of which he was not a resident.
That was In 1866. and Immediately
after the elec,tlon he bought a set of

the Waverly novels, whch he read
from lid to lid, while Impatiently wait-
ing for the first session of the body to
which he was chosen. While serving
Ills first term the president was Im-
i)eached by the house of representa-
tives. A majority did not want old
Ben to have anything to do with the
firoceedlng, but Thad Stevens forced
lim on the reluctant house and he was
made one of the managers. In his
Jaook Butler tells how he knew the im-
j>eachment was coming and how he
read the English state trials to be
prepared for It. so far as the law was
concerned. "With much glee he re-
lates how he tricked the other and
hostile managers Into giving him the
opportunity to go off with all the ap-
plause. He saia none of them—Bout-
well. Bingham. Wilson. Logan or even
Btevens himself — knew what a job
they had on hand, and he rem&lued

t Exclusive Ser»'loe the Sur^-ey Prese
Bureau.)

A Chicago publisher, W. D. Boyce,
was lost while wandering about in the
streets of London. After some be-
wilderment, a youth came up, saluted,
and asked if he might direct him. Mr.
Boyce cheerfully acepted the service.
After being helped to his destination,
he tried to reward him but the boy
promptly saluted and said 'No sir! I

am a Boy Scout and boy scouts never
accept tips." Mr. Boyce asked further
Information and was directed to the
office of Gen. Baden-Powell, who is the
leader of the Boy Scouts in Great Brit-
ain. .

Upon reaching New York, he gath-
ered together a group of men and
placed at their disposal $1,000 a month
for four months to take the prelimi-
nary steps for the organizing of the
Boy Scouts in the United States which
is how the movement was brought to
this country.
Geographically speaking the scope

of the Boy Scouts of America is as ex-
tensive as the territory of the United
States. Although the movement formal-
ly had its actual start June 1, 1910, by
Oct 1 there were scouting organiza-
tions In every state In the Union and
in our three dependencies, the Ha-
waiian and Philippine Islands and
Porto Rico. The idea has swept our
land like wild-fire and at the present
approximately 500,000 boys and 3,000

men as scout masters have been en-
rolled In the movement.

It Is almost Impossible to conceive
of a single place of any Importance in

the United States that has
touched by the genius of
ment. . ,

The Boy Scout movement is essen-

tially American. After two and a half

years of experience In England and
her colonies, the Idea was brought back
to its native soil, the United States

Many of the biggest men
try. those who were at
most of our larger movements, believe

that the Boy Scuots idea offers

America the greatest opportunity
raise the qualities of
man In all phases

discharge his duties

not been
the move-

In the coun
the head of

s. belie
to
to

the boy and the
of life. President

Taft has consented to serve as honorary
president of the Boy Scouts of America.
Speaking in the terms of boyhood,

the scope of the Boy Scouts of America
is equal to the Interests of boyhood
Itself. Between the ages of 12 and
18 the Interests of a boy are gen-
eral and reach all the way from the
catching of minnows and tadpoles to

finding God in the stars.
The Boy Scouts of America alms to

supplement the various existing educa-
tional agencies such as the state,

church home, school, boys' club, Sun-
day sciiool. boys' brigade. Y. M. C. A.,

Y^oung Men's Catholic association,

Young Men's' Hebrew association, etc.

Its recreational activity may be classi-

fied under scout craft, camp craft,

tracking or observation, woodcraft,
chivalry life saving, health, patriotism.

The aim of tlie Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica Is to promote the ability In boys to

do things for themselves and for oth-

ers. It seeks to teach a boy re-

sourcefulnes by a knowledge of wood
craft and out-door llfe;,lt seeks to

make him strong and healthy; it seeks
to make him chivalrous and to do little

kindly deeds dally for someone else;

It seeks to teach him life-saving; it

seeks to teach him patriotism and citi-

zenship so that as a member of the
nation ha may give gladly of himaelf

for the proper
as a citizen.
The Boy Scouts of America seeks to

organize represetiiative groups of men
called local committees or councils In

the various states and towns. Under
the direction of this local council men
over 21 years of age are secured as
scout masters or scout leaders. Each
becomes the leader of a troop which
consists of at least three patrols. A
patrol of scouts numbers eight, the
eighth member being an older boy and
the patrol leader. This arrangement
guarantees adequate leadership and
recognizes the gang Instinct.

The scout idea takes the non-super-
vised leisure time of boys and fills it

with recreational and educational ac-
tivities. It teaches him facts about
nature and citizenship and how to get
the most out of life. At the present
time all over the country there are in-
sistent demands for field secretaries to
organize and promote the work.
The scout Idea Is a peace movement.

Every possible precaution has been
taken to guard against it being
likened to a military movement. We
do not permit arms. The boys are not
allowed to carry guns even In connec-
tion with the camp activities. Before
he becoems a scout he must take the
scout's oath, thus:
"On my honor I promise that I will

do my best

—

1. To do my duty to God and my
country.

'•2. To help other people at all

times.
"3. To obev the Scout law."
And then after he has qualified he

is put in the class of the tenderfoot,
and after he has complied with certain
specified conditions, he Is entitled to
wear the badge of a tenderfoot. After
thirty days of further study, If he
passes a satisfactory examination and
shows that he has a bank account of

at least $1, ho is entitled to receive
promotion as a second class scout.
After waiting another period and com-
plying with certain conditions, he can
become a first class scout. The whole
field of scout activity is then open to
him. If he desires to become pro-
ficient In any one line he can make a
special study with a view of qualify-
ing to pass the test which will en-
title him to a merit badge for which
he has to pay himself. Nothing Is

given the boy. We Insist that he
either pay for the badge out of his
own allowance, or earn the money.
We discourage the endowment of
groups of boys by wealthy people.
The outlook before the movement

is most promising. The 4.000 leaders
can be multiplied and remultlplled be-
fore our task shall have been accom-
plished. Great though our outreach
has been, the vast scope of territory
of the United States seems to promise
a larger chance for the application
of the scout principles than any otner
country at present working with the
idea. At the present time the scout
Idea has been taken up In nineteen
different countries.
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THE PRODIGAL JUDGE. By Vaughan
Kester. Indianapolis: The Bobbs-
Merrlll company. $1.25.

The country has been flooded with
novels dealing with conditions in the
South in the half dozen years immed-
iately preceding the Civil war, the
period covered by that struggle, and
the years of reconstruction. The au-
thor of "The Prodigal Judge " goes back
farther, to 1835. and gives us a picture
of life in the Interior of North Caro-
lina and Western Tennessee at that
time. The story has to do with the
middle classes rather than with the
planters and commercial Interests.
There might have been added many
details of the lives of these people that
would be Interesting, but since the
evident purpose of the writer was to
portray particular characters rather
than to "write up" the life of the times,
and since he accomplishes his purpose
to a reasonable degree, one can hardly
quarrel with him for not paying more
attention to matters that really had
little to do with the story Itself.

'The handling of the central charac-
ter Is somewhat out of the ordinary.
One finds one's Interest in the earlier
pages centered about the fate of a
small boy who Is left alone In the
world through the death of the man
who had been furnishing the means for
his support. As the story develops,
new characters come on the scene un-
til the full personnel of the plot is re-
vealed, but meanwhile Interest cen-
ters principally In the boy, and It Is

not until one nears the end that the
realization comes of a change of In-
terest, a change that has subordin-
ated the youngster, the chief perform-
ers In the love-drama and oven the
actors In the wider plot against the
existing social system, to the char-
acter of the judge.
The Judge himself Is not a particu-

larly valuable addition to the list of
fictitious personages. He is shown as
a man of great ability and consider-
able strength of character, who. suf-
fering from experiences which are not
revealed to us until near the end of
the book, abandons himself to the
weaknesses of the world about him
and abuses the social order that re-
fuses to rate him above his own valua-
tion of himself as that valuation ap-
pears In his daily life. Even his first

recorded act of kindness, directed to-
ward the lonely boy, Is prompted by
selfishness and a debased appetite. It

Is not until the boy has won a place
In tlve man's heart that the restoration
of the better side of the Judge's char-
acter begins.
When finally the judge realizes that

he has something to give him a purpose
in life the transformation becomes
more rapid, but it takes a serious shock
to arousti the prodigal to the exertion
of his full power In his own reforma-
tion. Whatever lesson may be claimed
for the story Is, that neither conscious-
ness of ability nor opportunity will
suffice to make a man accomplish
things and live up to his posslbilltlvs,
unless they are accompanied by some
interest that prompts him to effort: but
that, given that Interest, he may win
the greatest victory of all, a victory
over himself.
There is plenty of incident In the

story—attempts at kidnaping and ab-
duction: clashes between the rouglwr
characters of the country; a murder-
ous nsv.iult in a lonely tavern; a plot
to arm the slaves and incite them to
an uprLsIng; a duel; a fight on the
water, and a sensational scene in a
court room.
As a pure character sketch "The

Prodigal Judge" falls short of what
n.lght be desired, for It deals with
many incidents that have no actual
connection with the central figure. As
a historical novel It pictures conditions
and scenes rather too vaguely to he of
great value. But as a story that will
hold the Interest both through Its plot
and the mann^er of Its relation, it Is

entitled to find favor with tlie read-
ing public.

• • •
SOMEBODY'S LITTLE GIRL. By
Martha Young. New York: Hinds,
Noble & Eldredge. 50 cents.
A simple, short, and pleasing story,

evidently intended primarily for little

ones who have advanced but a short
way into the world of printed matter,
but one that wll prove thoroughly en-
joyable to grown-ups as well. The
scene, as nearly as it can be located.
Is laid In Childhood. The story is that
of "Bessie Bell," a little girl who was
left alone when the city where she
lived was stricken with the scourge of
the fever. The style Is much like that
of Kipling's Jungle Stories. It Is pleas-
antly quaint, vet clear, and Is marked
by the repetition of phrase that Is dear
to the childish mln.d. An admirable
gift book.

• e e

FOUR YEARS UNDER MARSE ROB-
ERT. By Maj. Robert Stiles. New
York and Washington: The Neale
Publishing company. $2.00.
A new edition of a book that can

hardly fall to Interest the student of
history, the reader of anything more
than light fiction, and the veteran of
any war. It tells the experience and
Impressions of a member of the Con-
federate army who was In more or
less direct touch with Gen. Robert E.
Lee through the greater part of the
great war, and gives a wonderfully
clear picture of the men who were
ready to lay down their lives for the
cause of the South. It Is not rabidly
partisan, as have been some other
publications bv this same house. The
writer evidently tries to see both sides
of the questions over which the two
great armies fought, and It cannot be
denied that he succeeds admirably In
that purpose.
What makes the account doubly In-

teresting Is the fact that the writer
was a resident of the North at the time
the crisis came. His father, brothersr
and himself went to the South, and
entered the army of the Confederacy.
We are thus given an Insight Into the
views of those who. though they might
reasonably have been expected to sym-
pathize with the Union cause, felt Im-
pelled bv their beliefs to ally them-
selves with the opponents of the Union.
Far from being the least interesting

portion of the book is that part de-
voted to a Southern estimate of Gen.
Grant and his methods. In this MaJ.
Stiles is generous to the enemy, and
his statement regarding the Federal
commander shows not only the char-
acter of the subject as It was seen by
the men he was fighting, but gives a
yet clearer Idea of the Intensity of
the Southerner's devotion to the cause
of secession.
The style of the book Is admirable.

It Is rather conversational In char-
acter, and leaves the impression that
one has been talking directly to the
author Instead of reading his words.
The account of the four years Is full

of Incident, but such paragraphs are
not roughly dragged In. They seem to
belong naturally where they are found,
and they are Inavluable as Illustrations
of points the author seeks to Impress.
With the bitterness of the long

struggle all but forgotten, this view of
the war as It appeared to "our friend,
the enemy." Is valuable both as a
work of history and as a means to

a more Intimate view of features of

a critical period in our country's life

which hitherto have been unrecognized
bv the Northern people. It Is well
calculated to avoid the stirring up of
sectional feeling. It presents the men
from both North and South as fellow-
beings, and helps materially to an un-
derstanding of the best elements that
enter Into the American character.

• * •

METAL WORK AND ETCHTNO. (Ponu-
lar Mechanics Handbook Series.) Chi-
cago: Popular Mechanics company.
25 cent.s.
A complete handbook for art metal

workers, giving every detail for making
a great variety of useful and orna-
mental objects, such as book ends,

desk sets. arU and crafts Jewelry,

In his new book. "The Skipper and
the Skipped." the humorous story of
Capt. Sproul. a, retired sea-captain
Holman Day has forsaken for a while
the forest backgrounds of his "The
Ramrodders" and "King Spruce." He
first made his reputation as a news-
paper man. Maine, his native state,

made him a registered guide for his

service in behalf of game protection.
Mr, Day was born at Vassalboro. In

1865, and graduated from Colby col-

lege in 1887. Mr. Day has written verse

as well as novels, and has something
of a reputation as an after-dinner
speaker.

hinges, drawer pulls, paper knives,

letter openers, match boxes, tie and
pipe racks, pad corners, etc. Like Its

predecessors In the series, this book
is "written so you can understand It.

It is plentifully Illustrated, and Includes
diagrams to assist In laying out the

work described. It should prove a
useful volume to those who care to

spend their spare time in "making
things."

THE PASSING OF THE CONFEDER-
ATE By R. Walter Townsend. New
York and Wa.shington: The Neale
Publishing company. 60 cents.
"The thinning ranks of blue,, have

been sung and resung by Northern
poets, since the first encampment of

the Grand Army of the Republic. Here
is a poem taking up the Southern
counterpart of a situation with which
we of the North are familiar. The
verse, as a whole, is rather ordinary,
though there are occasional Instances

of lines of exceptional merit. None
of It Is as bad as much of the matter
of the kind that Is inflicted on the

public. The author explains that the

poem was "suggested by the account
given of the decrepit appearance of

tVie Confederate veterans during their

march through the streets of Lumber-
ton, N. C at the unveiling of a monu-
ment to the memory of the Confederate
dead of Robeson county. May 10. 1907.

Of Books and Writers.

Ralph D. Paine, author of "Ships and
Sailors of Old Salem," etc.. Is now In

New York. He came to see his publish-
ers, Sturgls & Walton company, for

whom he la writing a volume entitled

"The Book of Burled Treasure," and
dealing with piratical and other
treasure troves which havls been lost

at sea and sought for the most part
with some reasonable hopes of success,

from the time they were lost or hidden
to the present year of grace. Mr.
Paine had another reason for his New
York sojourn; a one-act play of his

Is now running In one of the New
York vaudeville theaters. He wlslied
to be present at the premiere.

• « •

Mrij. George Haven (Emily James"*
Putnam, the author of "The Lady," will

spend part of the summer In London
with George Haven Putnam, who will
make his annual visit to England in
accordance with his custom. Mrs. Put-
nam's English sojourn will not be the
less pleasant because of the brilliant
success of "The Lady," by British
critics.

• * •

O. w. Dillingham company an-
nounces Its removal to 12-14-16 East
"Twenty-second street, five doors east
of Broadway, New Y^ork, and will Issue
the following new spring publications:
"The Gamblers," by Charles Klein and
Arthur Hornblow; "The First Law,"
by Gllson Willets, author of "The
Double Cross." "The Man Without a
Face." by Albert Boissiere, trans-
lated from the French by Florence
Crewe-Jones; "The Family, novelized
from the play of Robert H. Davis, by
Edward Marshall, and "Beauty Cul-
ture," a practical handbook on the care
of the person, for professional and pri-
vate use, by William A. Woodbury.

• * •

Wells Hastings, joint author with
Brian Hooker of the latest success in
detective stories. "The Professor's
Mystery." Is a thoroughbred Ameri-
can. None of his ancestors came over
later than 1640, and one of them was
the first weary passenger to descend
from the Mayflower. He is a New
Englander and can eat baked beans
and brown bread, but he can not go
Ibsen, and his strongest dislike is the
literary tea. He la a breeder and ex-
hibitor of old English sheep dogs. He
refuses to smoke Turkish tobacco. His
favorite summer sport Is swimming,
but in winter he gets most of his ex-
ercise walking up and down when he
writes.

• • •
After all, what's In a name! Two

books recently published by the Mac-
miUan company bear exactly the same
title with the exception that one of
them carries the indefinite article "An"
while the other does not. And yet
two more dissimilar works could not
be found than Jaok London's "Adven-
ture" and "An Adventure" by Eliza-
beth Morlson and Frances Lament.
The setting of Mr. London's novel Is
an Island in the South Seas and the
story is one in which love, cannibals
and finance figure, and excitement runs
high. The book by Miss Morlson and
Miss Lament (the names by the way
being flcltlous. and the only fictitious
part of the volume) records the extra-
ordinary adventures of two ladies who
visited Versailles in 1901 and 1902, and
there met with such strange experi-
ences (the truth of which Is amply
attested) that they have furnished ma-
terial for wide discussion by leading
psychologists.

• • •
Harper A Brothers announce that

they are reprinting six of their books
this week: "The Elements of Inter-
national Law," by George B. Davis;
"The Storjr o£ the Rhlnegold." by Anna

Alice Chapln; "Peter Ibbetson.". by
George du Maurler: "Josephine," by
Ellen Douglas Deland; "E'or King and
Country." by James Barnts; "'The Boys
of '76," by Charles Carletm Coffin

• .. L
The publication of •'F>rtunata by

the Harpers has occasioni-d some com-
ment upon the author. Ilarjorie Pat-
terson "Fortunata." as is now known,
is the first book of a Baltimore girl

just out of her teens; in fact, this

young Maryland author is more or less

of a literary counterpart of Amelie
Rives of Virginia. Botl, are daugh-
ters Of homes of culture and wealth.
In both the literary tal«nt has burst
early into bloom; In fact, at so youth-
ful an age as to make tlie writing of
an elaborate work of fiction genuinely
remarkable. A continuation of the
I>arallel shows that Italy Is the scene
of Maijorle Patterson's •'Fortunata
and Amelie Rives' 'Pan's Mountain,"
published a few months ago.

Miss Caroline Fuller. Ihe author of

"The Bramble Bush." which the Apple-
tons are Just publishing, made an early
pntry Into literature, hi^r first story
being printed when she was 13 years
old. She graduated from Smith college
In 1895, and brought out .he same year
a volume of Smith College stories,

which are still popular. Music has al-

ways been her chief recreation, and
since leaving Smith, where she was
leader of the glee club, she has pub-
lished several songs. She Is extreme-
ly fond of children and animals, and
would rather spend • her time playing
out of doors with them than in liter-

ature, music or society.
• • • . .

Congratulations are pouring in upon
Mr. Charles A. Conant. author of "A
History of Modern Banks of Issue

U'utnam). upon the fact that congress
at the last moment made provision for

the adjourned meeting of Tlie Hague
conference on International bills or

exchange, to which Mr. Conant was last

vear the sole delegate jf the Liilted

States. The item was stricken from
the appropriation bill In the house
motion of Burton Harris jn. son
celebrated writer; but the banking
community throughout the country
such urgent appeals for Its

that that In the last day of the session,

when minutes were wortti their weight
In gold. Senator Hale of Maine moved
to Insert it in another bill and Moe
President Sherman declared the motion
adopted without objection. Mr. Conant
played an important part In the deliber-

ations at The Hague, but insisted that

he was onlv carrying out the views
which he had set forth in foreign

change and kindred suljjects in

work for which the lutnams have
found such a steady sale.

• • •

In view of the world-wide Interest

in the Boy Scout movement, the an-
nouncement of an authoritative book on

the subject should be enthusiastically

received by Young America. Rupert
Sargent Holland has written a story

full of the flavor of the voods and
ter. and packed with wholesome
venture, entitled "The Boy
Birch Bark I.sland." It

rules of Boy Scouting ai

Gen. Baden- Powell and
son Seton, and wrll be
Llpplncott's in April or

Into lawlessness and lynched a boy.
19 years old. who was a United Statea
deputy marshal attempting to perform
his duty. Mr. Baker analyze.^ tha
causes which were responsible for this
outbreak and fixes the blame on tha
big breweries and wholesale liquor
merchants who abetted tlie local deal-
ers In breaking the law. Three other
articles In this Issue are almost of
•equal importance; they are an artlcla
on "The Injustice of Personal Property
Taxation." by Albert J. Nock; the sec-
ond article of the series entitled "Tha
Principles of Scientific Management."
by Frederick W. Taylor, the originator
of the new scientific theories; and an
article by Albert \V. Atwood on "Tha
Great Express Monopoly," In which ha
describes the deal and contract between
the United States Express company
and the government wliereby the latter
has been obliged to pay unfair an*
outrageous profits lO the former. "Of
Peace and Good Will,"
Kellogg, Is still another
trlbutlon to this Issue,
teresting comment on Mr.
negie and his recent gift
to the cause of International peaca-
"Indlana Politics," by Kin Hubbard la

very funny and "When the World Busta
Through," by William Allen White, 1»

a fine political essay.
• • *
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The April number of Woman's Homa
Companion Is brimful, pressed down
and overflowing with the spirit of
Easter. It Is a riot of Joyousness, of
truly Baster frocks, of new spring
hats, of gardens, music, verse and en-
tertaining fiction. But underneath the
sparkle and lightness of the surface
attractions of this magazine lies tha
splendid bed-rock of all its helpful de-
partments and strong special articles.
The fiction Includes the second part
of "The Flight of the Magic Carpet,"
a charming story of live, adventure and
a motor car by C. N. and .\. M. Will-
iamson; "Mrs. Benson's Brains." by
Anne Warner, a homely little tale of
a mother who thought she had very
litUe "brains," but proved the con-
trary ; otlier contributors are Mary
Heaton V'orse, Maude Radford Warren.
Grace M. Sissons and Louise Forsslund.
An Easter sermon by Dr. Charles B-
Jefferson, pas.or of the Bvoadway Tab-
ernacle, New York city, is one of tha
features. This number also contain*
an Kaster hymn by Richard Lo Oal-
llenne. Illustrated by Earl Stetson
Crawford, and an article on equal
suffrage, "Why 1 Want the Ballot."

• • •

There are two novelettes In the .\prll

Issue of Young's Magazine, presenting
a marked contrast In theme and treat-
ment—an Idyl of primeval love vs. »
study of modern society. The open-
ing novelette, "Lost; A South Se»
Eden," by Perry Newberry, is a sort of
fairy tale for grown-ups, with love and
adventure as tlie patron elves and Jgold
as the wicked fairy. "Final." by Tor-
qull MacDonald. the second novelette,
though Interesting and adequately
handled, follows more conventional
llne.s. It is the story of a woman Id
whom social ambition supplants every
natural feeling, and wlio. by her very
callous selfishness, defeats her own
purpose.

• • •
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Among the Magazines.

Among the leading articles In "The

World Today for April are: ,States

Rights and the Senate," a forceful edi-

torial dealing with the present status

of states' rights; "The Orient in Cali-

fornia." by John T. Bramhall, a strong
exhibit of the race problem in Cali-

fornia, as connected with the industrial

situation; "The Industrial Awakening
of the Upper Mississippi," by F. G.

Moorhead. an account of the commer-
cial results that will fellow the com-
pletion of the big dam at Keokuk. Iowa
Other articles are: "The \\ atch Dogs
of the People's Treasuries." by Frederic

Irving: "On the Trail of the Lmerald.

by Walter V. Woehlke; "The Cub." by
Thompson Buchanan, retold by Lu^'J;

France Pierce; "Our Arctic Boundary,
by Thomas Rlggs. Jr.. and ^-^^K-
Tuckerman; "People Ycu Have Heard
Mentioned;" "Brlghtenlr.g the Life of

the Toller." by Edwar i A. Halsey.

"Making Cowboys Into Business Men.

by Joseph E. Farrow; "Caring for

Sbuthern Mill OperatUes." by Sloan

Duncan Watkins; Safeguarding Fra-

ternal Insurance." by Clyde Allison

Mann; "The Sculptor. Zolnay. by
Rowan Douglas; "How a City Acts the

DrotherT" by W. E. Williams; "TheBig
L. Edholm,

and
Stowe

First Aid Car," by C ^

The leading article in the April

McClure's is the story .of^"How Mrs.

Stowe Wrote 'Uncle Tom's Cabin. told

by her son, Charles Edward Stowe.
her grandson, Lyman ]?eecher

Many of Mrs. Stowe's letters telllag of

her life at that time, ind the furore

that greeted her great jplc on slavery
at the time of its publication, are pub-
lished here for the firMt time. The
latest Installment of "3reat Cases of

Detective Burns" deals with anony-
mous letters and their writers. The
Newark Factory Fire," by Mary A.

Hopkins, tells of the outrageous con-

ditions existing In tho factory that

was burned last November. Twenty-
five girls lost their lives and many
more were Injured on account of the
Inadequate protection airalnst fire. Miss
Hopkins shows how we can make safe

other factories where even greater
danger now exists. 'he article on
"John Brashear of Pittsburgh." by Ed-
ward Tenney Brewster, gives the story

of the life of Brashear, and tells of

many of the extraordinarily delicate

and complicated Instruments that are

made In the Brashear shop.

The leading article In the April

Forum Is an authorltstlve and com-
plete study of the reaiions which are
drawing so much attention to the
question of a second nitional conven-
tion to revise the Constitution. Its

scope of action and the pressing prob-

lems with which it would have to deal

are ably presented. Thj author is Ed-
ward L. Andrews of the New York bar.

Dr F C. Walsh. In "The Problem of

Rabies." makes a strong appeal, sup-
ported by facts, for a systematic effort

to stamp out rabies. K- A Austin ex-

plains the need for a federal Chil-

dren's Bureau" for tho protection of

our "Infant Industry"---which at least

deserves no less consideration than our
agricultural and other Industries. James
Bovle gives an account of the present

tariff board and explaljis the Intention

of the bill that was blocked by fill-

busters" In the closing stages of the

old congress. Van Wyc!t Brooks writes

on "Vernon Lee," an! Montrose
Moses on "The Disintegration
Theater."

The "True Story of the Cleveland
Gold Bond Issue" In the April Metro-
politan Magazine tells for the first tlnie

what took place behind the scenes in

that memorable trans ictlon and de-

scribes the dramatic interview between
Grover Cleveland and . . P. Morgan at

the White House. It is an Important
article and full of human Interest.

"Pennant Chances" Is a forecast of the

coming race for honors In the National
league, by John J. McGraw, manager
of the New York "Giants." In "The
Consumers' Dollar," H. W. GolUngwood
gives a clear, common- sense fact story

of the way the farmer and consumer
lose to the middleman. In the current
Installment of "The Romances of Bur-
led Treasure" Ralph D. Paine describes

the efforts being made to recover the
greatest treasure-trove of history.

Under the title of "the Thin Crust
of Civilization." Ray Stannard Baker
in the April American reviews
the story of the tragedy which
took place last July In Newark. Ohio
where the entire

lace of honor In Scrlbner's Mag-
azine ..

trait of Robert Louis Stevenson and to

the "New Letters" edited by Sir Sidney
Colvln. It Is nearly twelve years since
tlie two volumes of Stevenson's "Let-
ters" were published. Since that time
his fame has continued to Increase and
Sir Sidney t'olvln, believing tliat a de-
finitive edition of all his letters. In-
cluding tlie Vaillma letters, rearranged
In the order of date, sliould be pub-
lished, has Included 150 hitherto un-
published. F'rom tiiese a most Interest-
ing selection has been made for the
magazine. Tliey are Stevenson at his
best and every lover of him and hia
works will be glad to get this new
glimpse of his bright s^irlt. Price
Collier's fourtii article. "From Mughal
to Briton." is a remarkable summary
of the origin and growth of Enirlish
domination In India. Nowhere else In

the same space can so much light be
found on this must Intricate 8ut>Ject.

It Is the real '•llomance of the Kast,
What lie has to say about the mutiny
is especially Interesting. A. B. Frost,
who has been living In France for sev-
eral vears. reappears wltli a number of
most* characteristic pictures to accom-
pany "'Shooting In Fiance," bv Ethel
Rose. Tlie shooting population of
France really includes a large majority
of the men over 16 years of age. Mr.
Frost's pictures and those of Guy Roe*
are reproduced in tint.

The fact that the April Llpplncotfe
contains a new and complete novel by
Will Levlngton Comfort, author of
"Routledge Rides Alone," is 8ufllcl«*nt

to make the magazine of extraordinary
Interest to the tliousands who have en-
joved that "best-selling" book, but In

addition that interest Is amply "backed
up" by the general excellence of the
rest of Its contents. Mr. Comfort's new
novel is called "The Rising Road. "

and
it is characterized by the same strength
of plot, vivid scenic effects and excel-

lent character drawing which earned
for "Uoutledge" Its well-deserved pop-
ularity. The scenes are laid In an
Island of the Philippines, where the
natives are In revolt against the Anner-
Ican occupation. The leader of the Fll-

Ipplnos is a renegade Spaniard,
whose daughter the American
In love. The road they traverse to

happiness la a thorny one. but all turne

out happily In the end. nor wouM the
reader have It otherwise. There are
seven short stories in the issue and all

are so p'ood that it Is hard to pick out
anv that are worthy of special men-
tion.

, . ,

The Popular Science Monthly for

April opens with an article by Irof.

John C. Shedd, very fully Illustrated

with portraits and diagrams. *^- •
Safford contributes an accx>unt of the

work of Edward l^a'^^er' t*'®,
^'"^r',*i.*"

botanist and collector. P'^.'-.^^ '''*»"

Chase of the University of North <;»ro-

llna writes on Freud's theories of the

unconscious, wliloh are at present ao
prominent In psychiatry. ^ Prof A. I*

Guerard describes from his own ex-
perience military service In France.
Prof T D A Cockerell writes on

reality and truth. Prof. H- P
/'f,*''^'^"*

the cost of living and Prof. Graham

with
hero la

and

be

title and
bride had
the story
are drawn
touch that

J
the

Luskl^the'em'lnent physiologist, of th*
use and abuse of alcohol.

Katharine Metcalf Roofs novelett^

•The Mask of Truth." Is the l*a<l»n»

feature of the April number of the

Smart Set. This Is a story of the pree;

ent day. The scene Is laid in

about New York and Introduces
number of characters that are to

Lpmet In certain metropolitan circle*

where something more than inera

social position is looked for. Thia
story centers around an International

marflage that was an exception t*

the usual rule. In that the brilliant

husband possessed both
wealth while his American
only beauty. The action of

Is rapid and the characters
with the delicacy and sure
chaarcterizes this author.

• • •

The first April Popular is full of en-
tertaining fiction. Among the stortea

are the following: A detective novel by
William Johnston, a story of Alaska
by Roy Norton, a story of the under-
world by George Bronson-Howard, a
humorous story by Cliarles R. Barnea,
a grim tale of a viking In a modem
setting by Herman Whltaker. a mya-
tery story by Anna Katharine Green,
a political story by Max Marcln. a
whimsical yarn of a pseudo Indian
mystic by Charles E. Van Loan, a st

story by Louis Joseph Vance, '

lege story by Ralph D. Paine,
cowboy story by B. M. Bower.

H F Prevost Battersby, In a ni

novel, "Last Resort." published com-
plete In the April number of AlnsleeTa

gives a vivid picture of battle In South
Africa between British troops and tha
natives, a desperate encounter In whlon
the safety of two English women Is at
stake with the lives of the small forea
of English. Besides this long etory,

are in this Issue of Alnslee's ten short
stories two articles, and the last In-
stalment of the powerful serial. "Tha
Panther's Cub." by Agnes and Egertom
Castle. Margaretta Tuttle tells a
strong story of Mrs. Colin Carson's ex-
perience with a Iwunder cad In "For
Idle Hands to Do." A reprint of %
story of O. Henry's "Rouge et Nolr,"
concerns the fate of a red-haired
Irish-American and his loyal llttla

col-
and a

t>wn broke out

H i»=:

V

'
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SAFE BLOWERS MAY HAVE

SET HRE TO SASH FACTORY

Early Morning Blaze Caused

a Loss of Nearly

$20,000.

Police Find Hole Bored in

Safe and Hinges

Removed.

Fire, whlih may have been set by a

burglar, eeily toiAay gutted the plant or

the E. N. Nelson Sash & Door factory.

Forty-sixth avenue west and Traverse

treet. causing damuse of between ?lo,-

•00 and $20,000.

In the factory offlce, where the Arc

•tarted, the safe had been tampered
with .\ hole had bten bosed Into It

and the knobs on the hinges were re-

moved. Late this afternoon the safe

had not been removed from the debris

and the police had not yet flnished

their invostlifatlon of the case.
The theorv that the authorities are

now working on is that the place was
entered by burglars at an early hour
this morning. It is belioved that they
bored a hole In the safe with the in-

tention of blowing it. What happened
next would be hard to guess. Either
the explosive set lire to the offioe or

the thieves accidentally set Are to the

F»lace by dropping a matcii or purpose-
y flred the place to cover up their

Theflre started In the soutnwest
corner of the building and spread rap-
Idly throughout the Interior, badly
ecorching the ceilings, burning the
lumber stored in the place and making
•worthle.«s several new machines. The
Are onlv broke through the roof In one
place, tills being in ll»e corner where it

originated. .\n investigation has shown
that the blaze could hardly liave start-

ed from defective wiring.
Tlie fire raged for three hours and a

half and the firemen from No. 8. West
Duluth hall, fought the blaae, finally

fetting it under control. Mr. Nelson
oday stated that tlie plant was prac-

tically a total I'.'SS and the damage
about $lS,(HiO on which there was
about $10,000 insurance. The plant was
built last year and has only been oper-
ating a few months.

AVest Duliith Briefs.

A prvn was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. W illiam Anderson of 5301 Wadena
•treet.
Delegates to the state camp conven-

tion of the K. O T. M. will be chosen
from West Duluth Monday evening at

a meeting of West Duluth Tent No. 2.

Grand millinery opening tonight.
Come: costs nothing to see P. J. Blals"
astonishing low prices for fine quality
of millinerv. P. J. Blais' new arrivals
In fancy jabots and collars at special
prices. Every day this week we will
rive vou bargains, Monday and Tues-
dav, prints at b\i cents a yard. Watch
paper. P. J. Biais. 201 South Fifty-
seventh avenue west.

C. W. Pool of 63 North Fifty-sl.xth
avenue west yesterday pit ked up a
key to a firebox at Central avenue and

RICHTER TWINS

ARE WELL KNOWN

These are the Richter twins. William
Frederick and Walter Seymour, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ilichter of 425
Central avenue.
They are 3 years old and both have

had a string of misfortunes. Last
fall, Walter fell off a back porch step
.•^i.xteen feet and was nearly killed.
William was sickly and very delicate
until he reached the age of 18 months.
William weighs thirty-seven pounds
and Walter thirty-two. The two
youngsters are known by sight to the
majority of West Duluthians.

Ramsey street. The key was turned
over to the authorities.

Cliarles Lovelace Is reported to be 111

at his home, 5812 Wadena street.
Donald Rockwell will leave Monday

for a trip to Vancouver, B. C
For rent—Four rooms. hardwood

floors, bath, toilet, electric light and
gas. 326 North Fifty-eighth avenue

F. J. Cullen of North Fifty-seventh
avenue west expects to leave in a few
days for Seattle. Wash.
Guv Nettleton will leave in a few

davs for AVhlte Face river, where he
will be employed by the Great Northern
railway.
W. B. Mallough will leave for the

Western coast in a few days.
Earl Braden is ill at the Duluth hos-

pital.
A routine meeting of the West Du-

luth Commercial club was held last

evening at the cluorooms over the
Western State bank.
Rev. Knute Rohrstaff of Norway will

preach tomorrow at Bethany Nor-
wegian-Danish M. E. church. Sixty-
tilth avenue west and I'olk street.

Rev. Mr. Clark of Dawson, Minn., will

conduct services tomorrow morning at

Plvmouth Congregational church. Fifty-

fourth avenue west and Bristol street,

and in the evening he will preach at

New Duluth. ,^ ^ , .w
Watch repairing. Hurst, W. Duluth.

THE OLD MAN'S FOOT SLIPPED

WONT HAPPEN AGAIN

When the name of W. Wheeling

was called in police court this morn-

ing to answer a charge of ha\ ing be-

come voluntarily into.xkated, a small

aged man, accompanied by a smaller,

gray-haired woman, walked before
the Judge's bench.
They were a most unusual couple,

entirely different from those who
generally put in their appearance in

the courtroom. The old man had
been arrested the previous afternoon,
and after putting up bail, had gone
home, where he told his wife of his

Blip.

The indications were that she had

laid down the law to him, for when

he appeared he was a picture of

meekness and entered a plea of guilty.

When the bail money was returned,

sentence having been suspended by

the court, the wife put it with some
change which she had in a purse
which she carried in her hand. The
old man didn't seem to like this, but
when the little woman took him by
the arm he went along without a

word.
•'You come along with me: I u

keep you straight.' she was heard to

^ay as they left the courtroom.

PRISON TERM

IS TOO LONG

Patrick Doyle Serving Fifteen

Years Under Habitual

Criminal AcL

Attorney Begins Proceedings

to Have the Sentence

Reduced.

PHKASAMS WILL BE
BROUGHT TO COUNTY

his sea-
taken to
ago and

Patrick H. Doyle, who pleaded guilty

•onie time ago to stealing a quantity

of cloth from a West end tailor snop
and was sentenced to fifteen years at

Stillwater, is trying to have
tence cut down. Doyle was
the state prison some days
has already begun his time.

Doyle's attorney, W. B. Moer, claimed
to Judge Dlbell, who iieard the case
at a special term of court this morn-
ing, that the indictment under which
J>oyle pleaded guilty was defective In
that It did not state offenses and places
where they were committed previous to
the one committed in the West end.
Doyle was Indicted by the March

grand jury under the habitual criminal
act. It was found by local author-
ities that lie had committed offenses
against the law at different times be-
fore he got into the present trouble
and that he had served time at differ-
ent :nstitullons.
His sentence was a stiff one. because

he had been in much trouble before.
He was warned how stiff the efentence
would be made before he pleaded
guilty. It Is stated that Doyle has
•pent half of his years up to date In
prisons and reformatories.
Attorney Moer made a motion In ar-

rest of judgment. Judge Dlbell toc-jc

the matter under consideration.

The Mongolian pheasant, a bird par-
tlcularlv suited to the northern cli-

mate, will be brought in large numbers
to Douglas county, according to plans
outlined last evening at the annual
meeting of the Douglas County Fish
and Game Protective league. The mat-
ter has been under consideration for
some time, but last night the league
decided to go ahead with tlie project.

A. F. Chadwlck was elected presi-
dent of the organization. The other
new officers are: George Tale, vice
president; W. A. Woods, secretary; and
A. N. .Anderberg. treasurer. The dues
were raised to $1 a year. The club-
house proposition was not taken up
at this meeting.
A banquet was held at the Rossiter

cafe after the business meeting at the
Commercial club. George B. Hudnall
was toastmaster. Among the speak-
ers were: J. T. Murphy, C. R. Fridley,
F. S. Parker, M. C Bronkala, Joseph
Lucius. W. E. Pickering, W. H. Crump-
ton and Oscar Ahlgren.

CHAMP CLARK, SOON
OF THE HARD KNOa

£i/ REXE BACHE in the Indianapolis Star.

y'msim^- 4...:

The new scow Acme, built for the
England Towing company at the Marine
Engine works of this city. was
launched the present week and will
soon go Into commission. The new
scow will be towed by the tug J. L.

Williams and will carry pulp wood,
ties and posts to points along the north
and south shores.

the tenderloin district. All were fined,

but sentence was suspended with the
provision that they get a job or get
out of town. It is said that many have
come from Duluth, rather tlian work
on the municipal rock pile which the
Duluth authorities have established for
such men.

THE ACME.
Miss Marion England, daughter of|

Captain England, broke a bottle of
|

champagne over the bow of the big

scow, which was launched in the pres-
ence of a large number of people.
The dimensions of the new scow are:

Length, 131 feet; widtii, thirty-four
feet; and depth, ten feet.

—Photo by McKenzlft.

The machliferv of the scow was built

by the Superior Iron works. The scow
has steel derricks, being the first scow
at the Head of the Lakes to be equipped
with them, and also has a steam tow-
ing machine. It has quarters for twen-
ty men and Is one of the most com-
plete scows ever constructed on the
Great Lakes.

FOR RENT!
store, 329 West Superior St.,

for May and June. Apply to

MASS. REAL ESTATE CO.,
18 Phoenix Block

CITY BRIEFS
PrintlnK and BookblndlnK

Thwlng-Stewart Co. Both 'phones, 114.
*

Engineer* Meet.
At the regular meeting of the Na-

tional Association of Stationary En-
gineers, Friday evening. Mr. Berneche
gave a talk on the substitution of a
large fan for five smaller ones in a
dry room. Mr. Crane read a paper
on "Costs of Industrial Power." At
the next regular meeting of the asso-
ciation, the committee on tlie state con-
vention will report.

parts of the countrv and spends his time
overseeing them. He visits Duluth at
least once eacli year.

«
W'antw « Divorce.

Johanna Maria Lang. 32 years old,

wants a divorce from' her husband.
John Lang, 32 years old. She charges
desertion. By the complaint which
was filed this morning with the clerk
of the district court she claims that

they were married In Finland In 1904

and that shortly after coming to this

country he deserted.
^

Mri». Draper Recovering.
Mrs. Kufus H. Draper, who under--

went a severe operation at St. Mary a

hospital Tuesday, was reported as pro-
gressing very favorably today by Dr.

W. H. Magie.
•

Turenty »w CKIsena.
Last night in district court Judge

Dlbell made twenty men citizens

the United States. One man on being
asked who was the chief executive of

the United States replied:" "Governor
Eberhart."

Your Vacation Trip

To beautiful California can be taken
with a personally conducted private

car party at less cost than you can take

It alone, tourist. The next party leaves

St. Paul April 20th, p. m. tor particu-

lars see McGUllvary. Room 311 Alworth
building, 'Phone 821-A Grand.

Xortbland TrlnterT-.
Good Printing. Call Zenith 494.

^
Retires From Buslaesa.

John J. Haley, wlio has been In the
restaurant business in Duluth for the
last twenty-five years, has closed his
place on Superior street and retired
from the busine.=s to devote his time
to ether interests. Mr. Haley con-
ducted restaurants at a number of dif-
ferent points in the city and was one
of the best known men In Duluth in

that line of business.
•

Xew Firm MakinK Good.
Among the progre^^sive establish-

ments that have been added to the
growing list of Duluth business houses,
none have made greater strides in

the matter of popularity and patronage
than the Aerial Cutlery Supply, located
at 319 West First street. The store
Is under the able nianageemnt of J. D.
Phillips and carries a thoroughly up-
to-date stock of high-grade cutlery
and cutlery specialties. It fills a
long felt want in tlie city for an ex-
clusive establishment of the kind. One
of the special features of the firm's
goods is tliat every piece bears their
brand. The firm does a retail business
and supplies a number of sale.^mcn,
whose territory covers the northern
part of Minnesota, Wi.«consin and
Michigan, and which is steadily being
extended.

Tax Money Collected.

City Treasurer George Kane has
turned over to County Treasurer Ken-
yon, $75,000, that part of the county
levy which was collected by the city.
When the collections are checked over
between $25,000 and $40,4000 more will
be added. The city's share of the
county levy Is about $132,000, but much
of this is included on the delinquent
tax list.

Ha« Hunbnnd Arre«(ed.
Louis C. Sundliy was arrested this

morning on complaint of his wife, who
told the autliorities that he had threat-
ened to shoot her. Thursday night. She
brought her husband to the police sta-

tion with her. The authorities be-
lieve that his mind is slightly un-
balanced. He will probably be ar-
raigned in police court Monday on a
warrant asking that he be required to

furnish bonds to keep the peace. He
doesn't deny tnat he threatened to

shoot her.

To Sell GraHN Contractfl.
County Auditor Halden will sell per-

mits to cut grass from county lands
on .\prll 11. No bids will be received
for less than 10 cents an acre and
not less than forty acres can be in-

cluded in a contract.

Mayor Back From St. Paul.
Mayor M. B. Culluni returned last

evening from St. Paul, where lie went
to attend the sessions of the play-
grounds' convention and to confer with
members of the state legislature rela-
tive to bills of interest to Duluth, He
was chiefly interested in that which
will give Duluth control of the state
dock property near the ore docks. H/
says that some interests are making
efforts to so amend It that Its useful-
ness will be crippled.

Pays HIa Fine.
M. W. Alworth appeared in munic-

ipal court yesterday afternoon and en-
tered a plea of guilty to violating the
wheelage tax ordinance. He paid the
usual fine of $7.50.

Y. W. C. A. Servloea.
At the vesper service tomorrow aft-

ernoon at the Young Women's Christ-
ian association. Miss Ada Campbell will
give the last of her series of talks on
"The Divinity of Christ." The sub-
ject for the day will be, "The Evi-
dences of His Life." Mrs. G. Her-
bert Jones will sing. The servlcq
begins at 4 o'clock at the Y. W. C. A.
auditorium and all women interested
are Invited.

FOR RENT!
Half of store—best location on

Superior St. Rent reasonable.
Call Grand 717 or Melrose 717.

PERSONAL
Miss Alma Kruschke of Minneapolis

is spending the spring vacation with
her parents at 19J3 Greysolon road.

Mrs. W. A. Mahoney of Hibbing Is at
the St. Louis.

Isabelle Buckley of Hibbing is at the
St. Louis.

C. B. Webette of Grand Rapids Is at
the St. Louis.

J. A. Graves of Ely
Charles Beale of

Spalding.
S. S. iBlacklock of

Spalding.
Charles Lockwood

the Spalding.
George T. Morris of Detroit is at

McKay.
Miss Poston of Aitkin is at the Mc-

Kay. ^ .

R. H. Monahan of International Falls
is at the McKay.

Is at the St. Louis.
Marble Is at the

nibbing Is at the

of Virginia Is at

the

excellent. Her number was most en-
thu.slastlcally received.
Mr. Dworshak sang as his second

number, "Light of Mine Eyes," an
Arabic air by Slnden. He threw him-
self into the spirit of his song and
with his strong rich voice was never
heard to better advantage. He sang
the "Armorer Song" from Robin Hood
as an encore, by request.

Miss Margaret Clark closed the pro-
gram with Beethoven's Sonata In C
Major, which was probably the best
number on the program. She played
with a* finished technique and good
classic style.

Mrs. Louis Dworshak played the
accompaniments.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Atwood were hosts
at a delightful musical last evening at
their home In Hunter's Park for the
members of the Unitarian church. The
house was effectively decorated with

of I green and pink and the musical pro-
gram was splendidly rendered by all

who took part. About eighty guests
were entertained.

* • •
Mr. ani Mri. Morris Freimuth enter-

tained at a delightful hard-times party
Tuesday evening at their home, 1301 »/4

East Second street.

The active work of the Twentieth
Century club being over for the year
the women are directing their energy
toward the work In the Neighborhood
house In the West end. In order to

add to the general efficiency of the
work and larger quarters and better
equipment a series of entertainments
will be given from which the proceeds
win go to swell this fund.
An entertainment Is being planned

to be given on Wednesday evening,
April 19 at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasiiim
for this purpose to which the public

win be welcome and a small admission
will be charged.

Friday, April 21 a rummage sale will

be held In the old Herald building on
W'est Superior street the proceeds of

which will be turned over to this house
and it Is hoped that any one Interested
will contribute to the sale.

The three lectures to be given py
D. Rubinkam the latter part of the
month will be for the benefit of this

fund also. The place where these lec-

tures will be given has not )>efP an-
nounced but If the sale of tickets

seems to warrant It a larger lecture

hall than that of the public library

will be secured. „.„„i.
The onlv club meeting of next week

win be the Evening Shakespeare class

•meeting which will be held Monday
evening at the library clubroom at 7:30

o'clock. Mrs. L. K. Daugherty will be

the leader and "Richard HI" win be

the play to be studied.
t.t • i.

The regular activities of the Neigh-
borhood house will be carried out as

usual during the week.

Miss Palmer *of *the* Normal school

faculty accompanied by Miss Klsle bll-

bersteln and three other young women
will leave as soon as school Is out in

June for a three month's trip abroad.

For Sale, Modern Property
IN EAST END.

2 Houses, Reirts for $45 Per Mo.

Price $4,500
Phones— Old. Melrose 763, New. Grand, 1693—

A

((

Girls Play Basket Ball.

The girls' basket ball team of the
Carpenter school defeated the girls' five
of the Bryant school at the Carpenter
gymnasium last evening. The score
wa.s 4 to 0. In a former game the
Bryants won. The "rubber'' will prob-
ably be plaVed off soon.

Police After ^Tags."
The police are waging a war against

the "vags."
Chief McKinon has given strict or-

ders to patrolman to arrest all habitual
"vags" and "bums" which are said to
Infest the lower section of the city. A
determined effort will be made to rid
the city of this undesirable element.
Yesterday ten were picked up near

ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY NEWS

six PatlentM DiitrharKed.
Judge S. W. Gilpin of the probate

court was notified of six dlcharges
from the state hospital at Fergus
Falls today. They are: Frank Brandt,
committed In August. 1910; Charles
Oja, committed In March, 1909: Estella
M. Beier. committed In December,. 1909:
Christina Anderson, committed In June.
1910: Joseph Anderson, committed in
Januarv. 1910. This is the largest num-
ber of discharges ever reported from
the state hospital to the local pro-
bate court at one time. All the pa-
tients were declared permanently
cured.

Miss Catherine Morton gave a de-

lightful musical last evening at the

home of Dr. Emil Bromund, 1432 East
First street. About forty guests were
received by Mrs. Bromund and Miss
Morton. The rooms were prettily dec-
orated with pink and white carnations.
The program was opened by Miss

Bessie O'Brien with "Der Selltanzer"
by Koeling, which she played with
good technique and a pleasing manner.
"On the Green" was tliie next number
played by Miss Bernice Orr. She
showed a good appreciation of
sprightliness of the number which
well brought out In her playing
Dworschak was heard in "The

WHO IS THAT PINHEAD.?''

Former Speaker Camion Asks Con-

cerning Anderson.

W^ashington, April 8.—Representative

Sidney Anaerson, the Minnesota pro-

gressive who defeated the veteran

James A. Tawney In the Primary last

September, does not stand high In the
e.steem of former Speaker Cannon. Mr.
Anderson himself furnishes evidence to

this effect. W'hen Mr. Anderson cast

his vote for Representative Henry A.

Cooper of W'isconsln for minority
leader, Instead of for Representative

I James R. Mann, the Republican caucus
nominee. . ,, j ..my name called,'

"I heard some one
'Who in blazes Is

turned quickly and
speaker was Mr.
that Uncle Joe has

the
was

I.<ouls
Arrow

John Gately In City.
John Gately of Chicago is In the city

inspecting his local store. Mr. Gately
Is the owner of about forty stores in all

and the Song," written by Plnsuttl,
which he sang with fine Interpreta-
tion and responded to an encore with
"Rolling Down to Rio," by German,
a rousing numlber. He was in excel-
lent voice.
Miss Dorothy Mathews played "Under

the Leaves" with good full tone and
excellent rhythm, and Harold Friedman
followed with "Ballade" by Burg-
mueller, which was executed with
muslclanly form and in a most flnished
manner.
"To Spring'* »)y Grieg, was played

by Miss Wlnnitred Tower with good
tone quality and sprightly touch.
The next num"ber was a reading by

Miss Louise Etnterson "Telling the
Truth," which was pleasing. Her In-
terpretation of |he various characters
was very good. •

Germalne Emerson was heard with
pleasure in "Hovering Butterfiles," by
Dennee. which she played very well.
Miss Florence Denny contributed two

numbers which 'were among the best
on the program. She played the
"Norwegian Bridal Procession," by
Grieg, in masterly style with good
full strong clear notes and splendid
shading. She followed this with Mac-
Dowell's "Shadow Dances." In which
she brought out delightful tone pic-
tures and her tise of the pedal was

"When I heard
said Mr. Anderson,
near by murmur,
that plnhead?' I

observed that the
Cannon. I fancy
not a very high opinion of me."
Uncle Joe and Mr. Anderson sit

the same row only a few feet apart

MARTIN FOR LEADER.

Democratic Senators Pnt Through

Caucus as Predicted.

Washington, April 8.—Senator Mar-
tin of Virginia, at the Democratic sen-

ate caucus yesterday, was selected as
permanent caucus chairman and minor-
ity leader during the present congress.
He received 21 out of the 37 votes cast,

16 going to Senator Benjamin F.

Shiveley of Indiana, who was then
elected vice chairman. Senator W, E.
Chilton of West Virginia was elected
secretary of the caucus, the two last

named places having been filled by ac-
clamation. Senator Owen declined a
re-election as secretary.

OLD MAN VICIOUSLY
ATTACKED BY TRAMPS.

Hemlock. Minn., April 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The tramp nuisance Is

becoming Intolerable in this section,
the hoboes straggling along too nu-
merous for comfort. An old man liv-

ing in a shanty near the Silica gravel
pit of the Mlssabe railroad was at-
tacked by tramp.s and badly cut. So
far as known "no arrests have been
made.

No Choice la Iowa.
Des Moines, Iowa, April 8.—The Sixty-

first joint ballot for United States sen-
ator resulted as follows: Deemer, 35;
Kenyon, 60; Curtis, 3; State Senator L.

B. Francis, 1; Henry Wallace, 1; Por-
ter, Dem., 48; State Senator J. P.
Clarkson, Dem., 3; absent or not vot-
ing, 7; necessary to elect, 76.

Of all men Champ Clark probably
offers the best example of wh it may be

i

accomplished by plain grit, 1 a.rd work
and undaunted courage, without back-
ing of money or Influence. Sprung
from the plain people. Yeit, Indeed;
and the plainest kind at tl-at. For
John Hampton Clark, Champ's father,
was an itineiant dentist and v/eiit
about the backwoods districts of Ken-
tucky on horseback, pulling and tink-
ering teeth. It was all ore to him
whether the teeth were those of a
human being, a horse, a dog or a cow.
He treated them all alike for a modest
fee.
This man Clark, the eld<r, was a

good deal of what In these days would
be called a "crank." He lad a gilt
for offhand or extempore lecturing,
and he would administer instruction by
this means at any time to anybody,
willing or unwilling, who might come
along. His special hobby, however,
was religion, and the doctriiies he ex-
pounded. In Intervals of tooth draw-
ing, were of the most Intense y hellfire-
and - damnation - for - pretty-nearly-
everybody variety. Champ lemeinbers
them well, for his father on more
than one occasion took him along on
his professional tours.

Incidentally, the elder Clark was a
firm believer In discipline for chil-
dren, and tlie beatii^gs he gave to
young Champ with a"" ropes end as
punishment for comparatively trifling
derelictions were such as to produce
a painful and lasting imprestiion. One
of the worst of them was bestowed
on an occasion when Champ had
"played hookey" from school for the
purpose of IL-jtening to tlie eloquence
of J. Proctor Knott. The orator had
been engaged to defend the accused in
a murder ca.^e of local notoriety and
the word-pictures lie used 1 1 a highly
imaginative description of the crime
were profoundly interesting to the
schoolboy, until his eye happened to
meet that of his father on the oppo-
site side of the courtroom.

His mother's name was Beauchamp

—

properly pronounced, as in England,
Beecham—and thus It came about that
the boy (destined to become speaker of
tlie national house of representatives)
was chlstened James ]3eauchamp
Clark. But people would laslst upon
calling him Bowchamp. There was a
James B. Clark in every tow n he came
to In hlB subsequent percKrinations,
and so he finally reduced himself to
plain Cliainp.
Kentuckians, the Clarks of half a

century ago had a few family feuds on
their hands. Some of the Clarks wero
ratiier "bad men," as the ph -ase is, and
somewhat too ready on occfcslons with
a "gun." Champ " himself was re-
luctantly « obliged to exchange bullets
with an unfriendly person who ven-
tured to ''sass" him. This, however,
was a mere "shooting scrape,'' as sucli

things will happen between gentlemen,
and not in any proper sens* a duel.
Champ has always discointenanced

figliting. He hates it. It in true that
in boyiiood days he engaged in a good
many encounters at fisticuffs with
other youths who showed him disre-
spect, but these happenings were un-
avoidable. A similar spirit of re-
luctance to engage in overt hostilities
inspired his action when, tome years
later, he was practicing liw in the
town of Louisiana, Mo. Two notorious
"bad men" more or less full of equally
bad liquor, came Into his office with
the intention to "turn it inside out,"
and started operations by addressing
quite a lot of abusive language to
Champ's partner. So long as this con-
tinued Champ went on reaJing a law
book which. In the absence of clients,
had ensraged his attention. But when
the visitors drew revolvers he yanked
out the drawer of liis desk, produced
therefrom a pair of pistols of the
largest caliber, and exclaimed: "I do
the fighting for this concern'." W'here-
upon the Intrduers were s? eager to

avoid further disagreabU ness that
thev actuallv fell downstair:?. ^ ^ ^,When Champ was 14 WJ find him
doing odd Jobs for nearby farmers and
"clerking" In a country store. When
he was less than 15 years o d. he got a
job as teacher in a rural school and,
some of the pupils being older than
himself, he "toted" a. pair of heavy re-
volvers to enforce his pedagogic au-
thority. Those were days when, in

Kentucky, nothing count. ;d like a
"shooting iron." He had made up his
mind that lie must have a college
education. He managed to accumulate
by farm work $100. He hi J the cash,
all in paper notes, in a liole in the
wall. Alas! the rats came along
ate It, chewed it up for thei • nests
fragments so unrecognizable that
treasury could not redeem it.

It was a dreadful blow. But
Champ discouraged? Put tlie question
to that iron jaw which he vears In his
photographic portraits. He had the
jaw then, just as now. Consequently
he went to work In the Kentucky
backwoods school, and, sujpleinenting
ills earnings as a teaclier with what-
ever dollars he could acquire from
other sources, at length succeeded in
puttlniT away enougli to enable him to
enter college. At jujst abott tins time
something quite ou/t of tie ordinary
happened. A man of the neighborhood
known to be worth $30,000, offered to
pay for Champ's college course. "L'ncle
Billy," as folks called him, said that
any college would do, in Europe or
America. The only conditlcn he made
was that Champ should become a
clergyman. Champ decllneil. Ho said

j

that lie must preserve his independ-
ence.

Witlioiit anybody's help Champ man-
aged to enter Kentucky university
when he was 17 years old, and took
the first place in his class Six years
later he was graduated with highest
honors and a great reputation for
Greek at Bethany, W. Va. ;;t had been
a long struggle, for in order to pay
his college expenses he vas obliged
to keep on witli teaching. He would
teach school for a spell, go back to col-
lege, return to teaching ajraln and so
on until he got through.
His reputation for scholarship was

so high that on the ver> day after
graduation he received an offer of the
presidency of Marshall college at
Huntington, W. Va. Asked to make
formal application for the place, inci-
dentally stating his quallf.cations, he
wrote: "To the Trustees: I have just
been awarded my diploma at Bethany
with highest honors. I an 23 years
old, 6 feet 2 Inches tall, weigh 170
pounds, am unmarried, a Kentuckian
by birth, a Campbellite in religion, a
Democrat in politics, and a master Ma-
son."
But Clark, ever since he heard J.

Proctor Knott address a jury, had
wanted to be a lawyer. His original
ambition as a boy was to become a
prizefighter, but he got over that idea.
Soon tiring of the businests of presid-
ing over a college, he took a law
course at the University o* Cincinnati
and then went to Wlchlti, Kan., to
practice. Unfortunately tliere was a
total lack of clients, and alter subsist-
ing for eleven weeks on crackers and
cheese, so he tells the story, he took
a fresh start and landed In the town
of Louisiana, in Pike county. Mo. Still
the law did not prosper. Champ was
obliged to take up teaching again, as
principal of a school. Before long he
was city attorney. Aftervard he be-
came prosecuting attorrey of Pike
county, and held the job four years,
doing some lecturing and farming In-
cidentally.
Champ Clark has written: "I can't

remember back to a time when I was
not at hard labor of som< sort—on a
farm. In a store, teaching school, prac-
ticing law, serving as a legislator. The
happiest hours of my llfj> were when I
graduated, when I marrlel and when
my children were born; the saddest,
when two of them died."
Like his father, Champ Is a born

teacher and lecturer. During recent
summers he has received 1 1,000 a week
for lecturing on Chautau<tua circuits.
Like his father, also, he Is a great
student of the Bible, and it has been
said of him that he knoMrs the

SNAPSHOT TAKEN
OF CHAMP CLARK

in

and
into
the

was

Champ Clark was "snapped" as ho
went through Pittsburg the other day.
The future speaker of the house wa*
asked whether he was a candidate for
president and he replied that l;f»

thought the Democratic party would go
further and fare worse—and that It
probably would. An amusing answer,
but one In the making of which
•Speaker Cannon anticipated his suc-
cessor. Perhaps Mr. Clark thinks li«

inherited the remark witli the office.

vleve Bennett, and has had four chil-
dren That he spoils his dilldren ho
freely confesses—lils recollection of
the severe discipline of ills early child-
hood being such that he cannot bear to
punish.
Champ Clark is one of the biggest

men in congress physically. Measarinsr
two inches o\ er six feet, he weighs -30
pounds, and his chest girth is forty-
five inches. As speaker, he will be the
second most j)Owerful man in tlie
United States. He v, ill draw a salary
of $12,500 a year and will have the free
use of a motor car. But he will be
obliged to pay for hlg own gasoline.

ORATORS AND

DECLAMERS

Preliminary Contests Are Held

at the Central High

School

Winners Will Compete With

Superior and West Du-

luth Schools.

The preliminary oratorical and de-
clamatory contests at the high school
Tliursday evening and P'riday after-
noon resulted in the s>C'lection of Roger
Lerch, Julius Xolte and Lawrence Dow
In the former, and Mildred Prudden.
Julius Nolte and Wanda Bergemin in
the latter.

Elimination contests will be held
later, at wliich one from each trio will
be chosen to represent the school la
declamatory and oratorical contests
with Nelson-Dewey and Blaine high
schools of Superior, and the Industrial
high school at West Dulutn.
The compl-ete list of speakers, and

their subjects, is as follows:
Thursday Eveniaa:.

Oration—"The I'redatory Rich,"
Lawrence Riley.
Reading—"For Dear Old Yale, " Rulli

Bjorge.
Oration — "Gettysburg," Lawrence

Dow.
Reading—"Jean Valjean," Wanda

Bergemin.
Oration—"Universal P«eace," Roger

Lerch.
Reading—"Pro Patria, " Mildred Pru~

den.
Oration—"Exordium in tlie

Murder Case,'" Julius Nolte.
Reading— "The Night Run

Overland," Myra Willison.
Oration—"The March of the

tutlon," Arthur Helam.
Friday Aflernooa.

Reading—"The End of a
Julius Nolte.
Oration—"Idols and Ideals,'

Hoildren.
Oration—"Eulogy on Wendell

lips, " Nathan Cook.
Reading—"The Lie," Dorothy Pat«

ten.
Oration—"The New South and the

Race Problem," Ralpli Hovde.
Oration — "Toussaint L'Quverture,**"

LeIand Giddings.
Reading— "The Heart of Old Hlck>

ory." Dorris Millet.

Knapp

of the

Const!--

Felon,*

Homer

PhiU

L.ake
Calumet,

LlndcB Boy
Mich.. April

Wlaaer.
8.— tSpeclal to-

The Herald.)—Irving Toplon, represen-
tative of the Lake Linden high school
in the interscholastic declamation con-
tests held here this week, won the
honor of representing the counties of
Houghton, Keweenaw, Baraga and
Ontonagon In the upper peninsula
contests, to be held at Houghton late
this month. Mr. Topic's subject wa».
"Webster On Independence."

from cover to
daughter of a

book
cover. He married the
Missouri planter, Oene-

Plke Lake U'eddlsK.
Pike Lake. Minn.. April 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—WUlllam D. Piatt and
Miss Anna Daniels were married here
April 1, at the home of the bride. Rev.
Mr. Kimball officiating. N. 8. Daniels
and Miss Ruth Daniels attended the
couple. A wedding breakfast follow«Kl
the ceremony. The couple left on an
Eastern wedding trip and on return'-
Ins will reside at Two Harbora.
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COPPER MINES AT BUHE

NOT TO BE aOSED DOWN

ADaconda to Continue Out-

put at Present Rate

Per Month.

Rich Strike in Colorado Mine

of Davis-Daly Com-

pany.

Butte. Mont.. April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Every once in a while

some person starts a report that the

mlne.-^ are going to be closed down
and the report .spreads like wildfire.

Such a report wan put in circulation

a few days ago and verybody seemed

to take It for granted that It was

true. Therefore the announcement

from General Sui.erintendent John Gillie

of the Anaconda company, coming after

he had been beselged by telephone
calls from bu.-^incHs men and others,

that there was absolutely no truth in

the reoort. was received with the

ereate:^t satisfaction. Due to the cur-

tailment which has been in force for

several montlis, the number of men
at work lias not been as large as it

was twelve months ago and therefore
business, generally speaking, has been
somewliat yulet and the thought of a
complete shutdown created no small
amouni of uneasiness. Tlie statement
of Mr GilUe came on the i^ame day
that President Thuyer of the Anaconda
company made the announcement that

it was proposed to continue the output
at tlio same rate per month as at

present, and the two statements were

a souice of great satisfaction to all

classes.
DnvlM-Daly.

A strike of ore running 12 per cent

copptr has been made Into the Colo-

rado mine of the Davis-Daly company,
but up to the present time it has not

been del.nltely decided as to the ex-

tent of the discovery. It is four feet

wide. It vas cut just west of the

shaft on the l.TOO-foot level and the

samples being shown about the citj

air- tertainlv among the finest ever

exhibited In the district. Nothing of

a positive character will be given out

by the management, but the miners
who are working on the level have
iio hesitation in corroborating the re-

port of tlie discovery and state that

It is among toe richest they ever saw.

On one cf the upper levels some time

ago the same vein was cut. but there

It coniaintd .lo commercial value. Cm
that level the vein was but two feet

wide It is nothing unusual to rind

a vein In this di.strlct of but two feet

wide and ore of little value and a
huidred feet down to cut the same
vein and find It four or more feet

wide and lich in ore. The drifting

now going on is being watched with
groat interest and there are those who
are of the opinion that it will bo
found to lun a long distance and be

found very rich, as some good pro-

ducing nroriertics are in the locality.

March ProUiiotlon.
The copper production for March

by the Butte mines aggregated about
21.5:.'2,000 pound.s. Tlie output of ore

and the production of coppei-. daily and
fr the month, were as follows:

Djliy MonUiIy Dallj- M.>ntUly

romimnles- -Ti.iis Ore— —Lb- '^.'''IPt''-

their ore promptly and do away with
the twelve mile wagon road haul.

Pilot Butte.
The Pilot Butte Mining company ex-

pects to commence mining about the
middle of this month. All the ma-
chinery required is now on the ground
and is being gotten Into position wtih
as little delay as possible. Operations
were suspended on this property three
years ago after a three-compartment
shaft had been sunk to a depth of 530
feet. At that time a crosscut was run
on the BOO-foot level 300 feet to the
south and 300 feet to the north and
those intrested are satisfied now that
If the south crosscut had been ex-
tended about thirty feet further it

would have Intersected the vein now
being developed bv the Badger State
and which Is said to contain some
of the richest ore seen in the district
for some time. Mining is to be con-
ducted under the supervision of

Patrick Sheehan, superintendent of the
Tuolumne company. Edward Hlckey,
president of the Tuolumne company. Is

at the Pilot Butte company with ht.

Pnul an<l Milwaukee men. filling the
otiier offices.

QiieMion of Copper Surplun.
There Is no question l>ut that the

porphyv mines of Nevada and Utah
:ire verj' lar!;el>' ttsponsible for the in-

crease '.n the copper surplus in the
past few monllis. and from reports It

looks a.'i If this condition Is going to

continue for a time at least. The Ne-
va'!:i Ccnsoliduttd management Is re-

sponsible for the statement that the
production during the month of March
will be maintained during April and
that a little over 9.000.000 pounds will

be turned out In the near future. Peo-
ple who watch closely passing events
doubt verv much If the Amalgamated,
Oo'e-Rvan and Guggenheim interests
are verv much closer together than
they were a year ago. and as an evi-

dence of this point to the fact that the
International Smelting company at
Tooele, controlled by interests very
close to the Amalgamated, is now going
ahead with preparations to compete
against the Gugggenhelms in lead
smelting by the erection of a plant with
a capacity of 500 tons. There is no
doubt that plans for an amalgamation
of all the interests were perfected up
to a certain point, but there some kind
of a hitch occurred, and bevond this
point the Guggenheims would not go
until their terms were accepted. That
an agreement will be reached some time
in the possible near future, there is no
doubt, but in the meantime all the In-

terests are working out their own sal-
vation.

WORK STOPS

AT BOHEMIA

Exploration By Diamond Drill

Fails to Give Promis-

ing Results.

Indiana Succeeds in Dropping

Sand Shaft to Bed

Rock.

13.020 26.010 8ar.2t0

9 sio i9.:.3o eo.'i.iHO

9.300 is.f.oo 5Gr.;'.oi)

12 40") •r-.-irtO T19.JU0

in'.lM 4'l.:iOO 1.240.3110

26.350 M.'^'.o i.eor.'.'.o

27 MO 61.200 l.S'.i:.2itri

3.100 u.ooo 2:y.ij(i«

90.410 I'.i'J.OlO 6.170.24I'

11.780 32.300 i.ooi.aoo

MINE FORCE AT

qROUX PROPERTY

Increasing and Will Be

Doubled Within Next

Few Months.
Ely, Nev., April 8.—Three drifts

along the contact ar© now being

driven on the 700-foot level of the

Alpha mine of the Glroux company, „„u .» ^i .. ..^-. -^ ------

one on the 1.000, and the crosscut from ceased owing to lack of funds.

Houghton, Mich.. April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Tlie Bohemia Mining

company has temporarily suspended

exploratory work, and the withdrawal

of the diamond drill outfits leaves the

property idle. Exploratory work was

In progress for about one year past,

in which time several amygdaloidal

beds were encountered by the drills,

all of which with the exception of pos-

sibly one, offered small promise. The

operations of the past were confined

to tlie "east country" along the con-

tact with the sandstone marking the

eastern limits of the mineral zone and
in which horizon the Lake lode and
Adventure lodes He. There yet re-

mains a considerable area of unex-
plored land to the westward of these
operations to receive attention later.

Indiana.
The Indiana Mining company has

succeded in dropping its sand shaft
through ninety-seven feet of sand and
gravel to bed rock and Is now prepared
to continue downward In solid rock.
The drop shaft was designed by the
Wisconsin Bridge & Iron company and
is of steel construction and cylindrical

in form lined with concrete. There
are three compartments witliin the
cylinder, whcli measures eighteen feet

in diameter. The shaft is sinking near
the point from which the rich drill

core was obtained In January last year
and which caused so much sensation
at the time. The company continues
to give a part of its attention to the
exploration of the property and re-

cently tapped a copper bearing amyg-
daloid In the Evergreen horizon which
promises much. The new lode shows
a width of about twenty-five feet, and
carries heavy copper in commercial
quantity.

South I.ak«.
The South Lake .Mining company has

driven its last sand pipe preliminary
to shaft sinking and is now awaiting
funds to begin tliis work. In the ex-

poratory campaign Just closed the

South Lake company succeeded in tak-
ing a succession of rich cores of cop-
per rock from the series of holes put
down on the property In the eff^r'
made to determine the strike and dip

of the several lodes known to traverse
the South Lake acreage. Four dis-

tinct copper bearing lodes were lo-

cated all overlain with a thick over-
burden of sand and coarse gravel as
much as 250 feet deep In places, that
promises seriously to interfere with
shaft sinking, unless It can be avoided
Sand pipes were being driven to bed
rock at several points in an effort to

find a spot, when operations were

Former Mine Inspector Nick Treweek
of Lead has been placed in charge of

,

the mine, while J. S. Ford, as general
manager, will look after tlie concentra-

,

tlon plant, which It is hoped to have

,

completed by July 1, when the smelter I

expects to operate. The mines and
plant of the GUt Edge company are
located at Galena, the proposition be-
ing a low grade sulphuric ore easily

mined from an open cut. It is ex-
pected to have sufficient for a 300-ton
concentration plant in addition to the
regular mill and the ore supply which
will go to the Osterman smelter.
The New Reliance Gold Mining com-

pany opened up last week at Stanley,

lust west of town, and expects to be-

come a regular producer this summer.
The Reliance underwent a reorganiza-
tion last fall and the cyanide mill has
been remodelled, twenty stamps being
Installed in place of the four Hunting-
ton mills. Later a tailing system will

^Ca'pt John Donaldson of Custer Peak
has returned from a trip to Minne-
apolis, where he disposed of his liUer-

ests in his mining ground in the Cus-
ter Peak district near Chicken Ridge
to his Minneapolis associates. This
ground has been slightly developed
but shows up well with a free milling

gold of fair value and has a shaft

down and an Incline tunnel. Mr. Don-
aldson is said to have received sorae-

thiiig like »15,000 for his interest in

the property. , , ,

The Brasch brothers, who are devel-

oping the Connie May Morris ground
in the Roubalx district near town, be-

lieve that they are nearing the ore

in the second tunnel that they are

now driving on the property. The ore

shows In the vertical form on the

surface outcropping and the tunnel

now in 200 feet is expected to strike

it at a depth of about 100 feet. Samples
of the ore which showed in the shaft

contain a good percentage of free gold.
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PROFESSIONAL "VAGS" AVOID DULUTH;

HONEST WORKERS GET CHANCE TO EAT

IN THE LITERARY WORLD
(Continued from page 9-)

Spanish-

Btitte & Boston 420
Parrot • 31t
Wooh')* ^1*

Trpiuon OO
OrUlnal 650

North Bulla S50

Butt. foaUUon . .

.

900

Tuoliimn* 100

Boston & Montana. 3,llil

East Butt. '!*«

TouU To"920 338^20 6ttl.260 21,322.060

W^at Thayer Saya.
B B Thaver. president of the Ana-

conda companv. who has been in the

city for over a month looking over the

various mines, says that all the prop-
erties are looking exceedingly good,

and that as depth is attained the ore is

getting richer. While a very large

amount of development is going on. the

only shaft sinking at the present time
Is going on in the Gagnon and Belmont
mines. The Gagnon is a new vertical

shaft to take the place of theold In-

cline and Is now down about l.aSO feet.

It will be taken to a depth of 2.300 feet.

the bottom of tlie old shaft, and con-
nections made with the Gagnon work-
ings at that depth. The old Incline

shaft will be used as an air shaft when
the now one is completed. The Gagnon.
win be remembered, at one time was
thought to be about worked out. A
little over a year ago a large body of

high grade ore was opened up and It is

still holding out. The Belmont mine
1r located in the southern nart of the

city and the shaft Is being sunk to con-
nect with the workings of tlie Ana-
conda on all levels below tlie 1.600. It

is now down to a depth of 2.200 feet

and connected with the Anaconda on
the 1.600. 1,800 and 2,000-foot levels. It

will go to a depth of 2,400 feet, which
will give connection with the lowest
level of the Anaconda. In the Ana-
conda no mining has been done on the
2,400-foot level, which was opened, a
few years ago, bevond making a raise

to the 2.200-foot level. The rich virgin

ground between the levels has not yet

been touched for mining. All the min-
ing is confined to the 1.800. 2,000 and
2.200-foot levels.

. , . ^ -

In the old Parrot no mining is being
done, but it is intended to work the

old ground after it is connected with

the Neversweat and other properties

adjoining. The Little Mlna hoist, an
old Parrot property, has been connected
with thp West Stewart, a former Clark
property, on the 1.200-foot level. The
Original, another former Clark prop-

erty is also being connected with the
Gagnon and just as soon as the work l.s

completed the mine will be worked
through the Gagnon. At the Mountain
Con the shaft has been completed to a

depth of 2,300 feet, at which depth a
new level is being opened. A crosscut

south from the shaft has just cut
through the vein, which shows equally
as high quality of ore as on the 2.200-

loot level. I nail the other mines de-

velopment work of a more or less ex-

tensive character is going on just the

same as before the curtailment policy

In production went into effect.

Mr Thayer savs that experiments
are being carried on at the Waslioe
smelter for the purpose of Installing

a new system of concentration, which
If found to be a success, will prove

of the greatest importance in the re-

duction of ore.
George Mine ChanirM Hand*.

The George mine, located in the

Georgetown district, has been taken
over by the Silver Lake Mining com-
pemy. an organization now controlling

two or three other properties in the

district and of whch Mayor NevJ'^ of

this city Is president and Pat Wall, the
mining man. Is managing director.

Several Chicago capitalists are also in-

terested. The price paid was $25,000

with a net 15 per cent on the returns
from what ore Is already .broken In

the mine and on the dump. There has
been an option on this mine for sev-
eral months, otherwise it would never
have been secured for the price stated,

as only recently a very rich strike was
made whioh assayed 700 ounces In

sliver and $340 In gold to the ton. The
Sliver Lake Mining company within
the past few weeks has secured op-
tions on several otlier properties, in-

cludlnp tie Gold ro\n and Venezuela.
Mayor Nevln states that arrangements
have been about completed for the
construction of the proposed electric

tramway from the minhipr district to

the end of the Butte. Anaconda & Pa-
cific railway at the lime quarries,
which win thus enable the mine own-
ers to reacti th» Washoe smelter with

the 1.200-foot level of the Glroux shatt
is also again going ahead as rapidly as
possible. This work has been ma-
terially delayed for some weeks past
by the inflow of water, which it was
feared might swamp the pumps by
breaking into a large body of water.
A bulkhead has just been put in

which will stop and hold all the water,
hence there can be no danger from
that source In the future, and the
crosscut will be driven as rapidly as
possible and will probably reach the
.Vlpha workings within three or four
weeks.
The station on the 1.400-foot level

is nearing completion, after which the
fourth crosscut will be started for the
Alpha workings, which will also be
bulkheadcd before reaching the point
where water may be expected. Steam
has been cut in from the new boiler
plant to the old engines, which are
still In commission and probably will
be for a few weeks yet. The mine
will soon be equipped for electric light-

ing, which In a measure will do away
with all probability of fire from
candles. The camp at KImberly will

also be furnished with electric lights.

While Manager Mills is non-com-
mittal on the subject. It is probable
that the shipping of high-grade, di-

rect smelting ore will be commenced
soon after the crosscut on the 1,200-
foot level readies the Alpha ore bod-
ies, which is a question of but a few
weeks. This will naturally give an
upward turn to the stock market, and
place the properly on a self-support-
ing basis.

It will be some time In the future,
however, before regular shipments will
be commenced, as time will be re-
quired to put in ore shoots and arrange
for sloping. The fleet of churn drills

will resume operations in the near fu-
ture, as an ample water supply is now
guaranteed for the spring and summer
months. The force of miners is being
steadily Increa-sed, and will be doubled
within the next few months.

SHATTUCK NOT

TO CLOSE DOWN

Report of Cessation of Mine

Activity Denied by

Auditor.

Bisbee, Ariz.. April 8.—The report

that the Shattuck mines would close

down this month, which has been in

circulation on the streets, was repeated

to General Auditor Olsen of the Shat-

tuck properties and the report met
with a prompt denial.

"So far as I know the closing of
the mines is not or has not been un-
der consideration. If this were true
I certainly would have known of it

and I am satisfied that the report is

baseless. There has been no meeting
of the stockholders and no such action
would be taken without a meeting."
said Mr. Olsen.

, , ^.
"There will be a meeting of the

stockholders on April 10 and what
action will be taken at that meeting
I am unable to state." he continued.
"Please deny the report and say that
we are going right ahead."
As a sign of the activity at the

Shattuck mines, Mr. Olsen stated that
a bed of ore was recently struck on
the 500-foot level, yielding 18 per cent
copper. The average shipments of ore
from the mine to the Douglas smelter,

he said, was from 115 to 120 tons.

This average is below the average
maintained until eight months ago.
when a curtailment was decided upon.

At the meeting of stockholders to be

held on April 10. it Is probable that no
dividend will be declared. It is be-

lieved that the 'management has de-

cided that it is unwise policy to con-
tinue taking out the high grade of ore

this property yields on account of the

very .small margin of profit caused by
the condition of the copper market.
Shattuck has so far paid $1,050,000 on
Its 350.000 shares of stock.

Good results always follow the use
of Foley Kidney Pills- They give

prompt relief In all cashes of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try them. All

druggists.

Isle Royale.
The Isle Royale Copper company has

been forced to a partial curtailment of

production during the time that will

be necessary to replace tlie foundation
under one of the stamp heads at the
mill. The repairs are expected to con-
sume about three months' time, after

which full production will again be the

order. At the mine sinking is In prog-
ress In shafts 2 and 4. and similar work
Is promised In shafts 5 and 6 in the

near future. Development work con-
tinues without interruption and is re-

sulting in the blocking out of good
average ground. About forty-five ma-
chine drills are in commission. The
company has been producing at the

rate of about 7.000.000 pounds of fine

copper annually, and on this output
was earning around $100,000 which Is

being put into development work. The
rock is yielding from fifteen to six-

teen pounds of fine copper per ton of

rock milled, which is probably a fair

average of what the property may be
expected to yield in the future. Ex-
ploratory work In the Baltic horizon
was suspended some months ago with-
out disclosing anything of value, but

may be expected to again be in prog-

ress with the coming of summer.
W^lnona.

The Winona Copper company is meet-
ing with the usual delay and difficulties

incidental to the starting of new
plants, and as soon as the new stamp
mill owned jointly with the King Phil-

lip Copper company, is In proper shape

to begin milling a steady production

may be looked for. The mine is already
opened well ahead of Immediate re-

quirements and m condition to pro-

duce upwards of 1.000 tons of copper
rock daily though the output for the

immediate future will probably not

exceed 600 tons per day. There is

some doubt that the water supply will

prove adequate in the operation of

two stamps with which the mill is

equipped, but a careful study of the

question made by the company s en-

gineers covering a period of ^three

years Indicate that little is to be feared

on this score. The plans of the en-

gineers pro\'lde for the handling of

waste waters from the mill which will

be clarified and returned to the mill

to be used over again.
Hancock.

The Hancock Consolidated Mining
company Is slowly rounding Into shape
for production. Arrangements have
been made with the Lake Milling.

Smelting & Refining company to handle

the company's output for a period of

one year. Tlie "erection of Its own
stamp mill for which a site has al-

ready been provided will depend upon
the results obtained in the Lake mills,

and may not be expected to begin
Inside of another year. The big verti-

cal shaft which Is to be the main ave-
nue of production In the Hancock mine
has b'een permanently equipped with
heavy machinery and is in position to

produce at any time. The Pewablc
lode, to Intersect which this shaft is

being sunk, lies around 3.500 feet from
the surface at this point and with the

shaft sinking around 2.700 feet there

yet remains over 700 feet to go, which
will likely take all of another year's

time In the No. 3 lode, so-called,

the company has developed copper
ground of good average /rade, and
this lode Is expected to furnish the

output which the company Is about

ready to begin. Drifting is In progress

a half dozen levels in this lode and

It Is stated that upwards of 1.000.000

tons of rock averaging around fif-

teen pounds of fine copper has been

developed.

native wife in a sudden
American revolution.

* * m

The April St. Nicholas Is full to over-

flowing witli many good things—pic-
tures rhymes, stories and sketches—
but boys? big and little, will find their

chief delight in C .H^^''*"?y« "P«
Battle of Baseball." the first of a

series of papers on this most popular

of games. The papers will run through
the playing season, so that not only

can any boy who reads them try the

plays, himself, upon his own field, and
against iiis own pet and particular

•enemy." but note upon some profes-

sional field what is described. Nor will

tiiere be over-much theory In these

articles. Wherever possible, every play
of Importance, every point, will be
Illustrated with an actual concrete In-

cident, which really happened, upon a

regular league field, showing Just

what was done, how It was done, and
who did It. It Is the author's aim In

his "story" to get at the heart of the

game and tell of it from a boy s stand-
point and to show him, not only the

wonders done by skilled players and
line teams, but how he. too, can be-
come skillful, and. in part at least, do
for himself, and for his team, what his

favorite baseball idol does frequently
in a game of the nxajor or minor
leagues.

• • •

In the April number of Popular Me-
chanics magazine there are 329 articles

and 315 illustrations. These articles

cover a wide range of subjects, telling

things that are being done in tlie way
of development all over the world. Last
vear Western orchardists lost millions

of dollars In crops during the cold

wave In April. Since then great ad-
vance has been made in the improve-
ment of smudge-pots for use in such
emergencies. Louis Meyer in an Illus-

trated article describes several prac-
tical types. H. H. Windsor throws
some interesting sidelights on foreign
trade, illustrating how great factors
small matters sometimes prove, and
discusses compulsory military service
for American boys in times of peace.
The Kingdom of Dust, by J. Gordon
Ogden touches, in its scope, many mat-
ters of interest. Wr. Ogden predicts
the use of fog dlspellers "In places
where their economic value would be

THE MEN AT WORK ON THE ROCK PILE.
^ ,, , , x. i ^

The Man in the Foreground is the City Foreman, and the Two in the Extreme Background, Regularly Employed

Workers Who Handle th<! Steam Drill.

tlie highest, such M in the entrance to

New York harbor.^ Wireless enthusi-
asts will enjoy an article describing
the latest experiments of Frank Cham-
bers, an amateur, who has done some
unusual things in this line.

• • •

With a Sherlock Holmes "Adven-
ture" and a Jacobs story, the April
Strand should prove of more than or-
dinary interest to the magazine reader
Both these contributions are worthy of

their authors and will be read with
keen delight by their numerous ad-
mirers. Besides these well known
writers there are stories by K. M.
Jameson. E. M. Ingram. Frank E. Ver-
ney. Margaret Westrup. Randolph Bed-
ford. M F. Hutchinson and E. Nesblt.
An important and interesting article

on ''Charles Dickens' Manuscripts" is

contributed by J. Holt Schooling. In
this topical paper we learn that Dick-
ens thought so little of his MSS. that
few were kept intact. There is not
much of the original of "Pickwick" left,

and many of the volumes In manu-
script are incomplete.

« • •

A budget of interesting stories and
articles appears in the April issue of
the Wide World Magazine. The Rev.
F Cowley Whitehouse of Constanti-
nople, describes "The Turk at Play"
and assures us that, when he chooses,
the indolent Turk can exert consider-
able strenuousness. Prof. C. H. Hawes
continues his "Wanderings in Crete"
and C. V. A. Peel brings to a conclu-
sion his sporting adventures 'Among
Ryper and Reindeer of Norway." In
an article on '"The Mountain of the
Ark" we learn that Mount Ararat has
only been scaled seventeen times....
In the issue of Harper's Weekly for

April 1 appears an Illuminating review
of Lord Rosebery's recent book Lord.
Chatham, by Price Collier. In *'Pltch-
ing Camp for 20.000." by Kitty Barry,
the scenes attendant on the arrival of

the troops In Texas are graphically de-
scribed. Charles Phelps Cushlng, writ-
ing under the title "A Motor-car Cap-
ital." tells of the change the automo-
bile has wrought in the life of Hutch-
inson Kan. This number contains a
dramatic story by Lee Foster Hartman,
dramatic and musical reviews by Will-
iam Winter and Lawrence GUman. and
the usual financial, editorial and humor
features.

—Pbotoi b7 rwuMT

THE ROCK CRUSHER -AT WORK. ^ , „ .
,. w_. ,

The Men in the Foreground Are the City Crew Employed by the Board of Public Works.

The accompanying pictures ehowlthe men employed at the rockpile

. . ... I and thev foiind it unnecessary to
the men at work at the city rockp.le :and ^^^^^ i«^"f^^^„^^, ^^ ^^e new-
Smce the work yard was started ^^^^'^^ ^^^^^^^ at once

several weeks ago. there has been a: ^*^";^'^^'*^
"

total of 138 men provided with work '"creabeu.

for a brief period. In nearly every The work yard is managed '5^ the

instance the'^men have found Bteady Associated Charities. Teofflcers hope

positions later At present twenty-! to close the yard for the year about

one are employed in breaking rock] May 1 ^^ "lat ""^« ^^^^'j^, °" .^M^ ^h^t VeTlre^^^^^ pocket full of
until they find steady Jobs. f^fK^^^^t th«t''the°?^fwU? n?t be !

iups that entitles him to work. "I
The men are paid 15 cents an hour, is thought that the >a d VM. " _.v,"® VJL\ „,o.,* o ..v,»ou on th^ Assoc

and the vags steer clear of the Zenith

City.

One man who has been begging in

the residence district was given a

blue ticket, which entitled him to

work at the rockpile if presented at

the office of the Associated Charities

at the courthouse. He told the Ea«t
end woman who gave him the ticket.

MINING IN THE

BLACK HILLS

Work on Concentration Plant

of Gilt Edge Company

Begun.
Deadwood, S. D.. April 8.—Construc-

tion work on the concentration plant

of the Gilt Edge Consolidated Mines

company was begun last week, fol-

lowing the visit here of President E.

A. Beaman of Providence and Vice
President L. A. Hippach of , Chicago.

Whoopingf Conerl^
CROUP ASTHMA . <^OUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

A tlmple, nfe and efftctir. tre»i«ent for bro«

chial troubles, .roidlng dfut.. Viponred Crei(»-

lene itop* d>. p»foxr»™« ofWhooping Cough and

relicTM Croup »t once. It i« « *••" to sufferer,

from Aithm.. The air rendered wrongly .ntiiep-

tic. inspired with overy breath, makes breathing

easy J soothes the sore throat aad stops the eough,

assuring restful nighu. It U in»aluaWe !• HMthera

with young children.

Send us postal for deicrlptlvebooKWt.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try CrifUnt jlnthtflU
T^rtdi T»tUt$ for th«

Irritated throat. They
are simple, effectlrc and
antltcptie. Of your
druggist or from oa, zoc

in stamp*.

Yapo Cresoteoe Co.
«2CartlaNtSt..N.Y.

They work eight hours a day. This
gives them $1.20 a day or enough to

pay for decent lodging and food un-

til they can better themselves.
A steam drill has been placed in

operation at the rockpile and the men
are making a better showing in point

of work done than at any time since

the yard was established.

About a week ago the number to

report at the yard fell off consider-

ably and those at the head of the

work were for some days unable to

understand It. It was finally found
that men down from the woods with

money in their pockets were treating

needed again until n«xt fall, when
work again becomes scarce.

The results of the work yard have
been noticeable. The r umber of men
hansing around the Bowery has de-

creased. They are either working at

the stone yard or they lave left town.

A great many of them have gone to

Superior. The Superior police have

had during the last few weeks more
than four times as many applications

for lodging as formerlj- or before the

Duluth work yard was started.

Those who will not work are get-

ting mit of town. The word has been

passed that Duluth has a rockpile

don't want a check on the Associated
Charities," he said, "all they give

one down there Is work."
Every afternoon the men line up

at the office of the society at the
courthouse for their day's pay. Some-
times there are but two or three;

other times there are many more.
The plan it [a claimed, has worked

well from the beginning. The police

are said to have had less trouble

with vags since the work yard waa
established than ever before. There
has been a marked decrease In the
number who apply at the police ata-

tion for lodging.

PAaS OF THE OSAGE INE>IANS

Four Sacred Bundles Added to the Cofledion of Btirati of

American Ethnology of the Smithsonian

Institution.

^^^^^^^^^N^^^N^N^^^N^^

OLD SORES CURED
Cures Clironto Ulcers, Bone Ulcers, Varicose
Ulcers, Scrofulous Ulcers. Mercurial Ulcers,

I'ever Sores. Gangrene. Blood Poisoning.
White Swelling, Milk Leg, Poisoned Wounds,
All soree Ql lonfr standing. PoslttTely nerer fall*.

Dniwa out all poison. 8mre» expense and suffering

Ounw permanent. For fa!t« by drufgistg. Mail«6c.oOS

and SLOO .1. K AJLLEN MtDlClNF CO.. SI. FAOU M' W»

TOf11?^ *® EUROPE.ORIENT,
arouod the WORLD

KIKST CLAsa O.Vl.Y. ProKrams FKKH Also Auto-

mobile Tours, escorted and prKute <32d jrear).

OE POTTER TOURS. 17 BrMdwty. N. V.

Officials of the bureau of American

ethnology of the Smithsonian Institu-

tion are highly pleased over an addi-

tion which they have Just made to

their collection, and which they regard
as one of their choicest treasures. This
acQuisition comprises four sacred bun-
dles or packs of the Osage Indians,

very few of which have ever been ob-

tained by scientists, as they are gen-
erally burled with their "keepers.
These sacred bundles are Just as pre-

cious from a religious standpoint to

the Indian as they are from a scien-

tific standpoint to the ethnologist and
are extremely hard to obtain. They
represent the holiest fetish of a tribe

and BO zealously are they guarded from
any profanation that they are Put in

charge of a special priest or medicine
man who keeps them carefully hidden.

At certain periods they are opened and
the contents worshipped amid the most
elaborate ceremonies, but even at these

times onlv the chosen men of the tribe

are alloWed to see the Btrangely as-

sorted articles that are kept in the bun-

^
These Osage packs differ greatly from

anv that have been found hitherto,

both as to texture and of the various

wrapDlngs. and also as to the nature

^f the articles they contain The bun-

dles were secured for the National mu-
seum bv Francis La Flesche. an edu-

cated Omaha Indian, who is In the em-
ploy of the Bureau of American Eth-

nology. While at work In Oklahoma
he learned of the exl.stence of such

undies and immediately opened nego-

tlatfonl with thfe Indian to whose care

they had been intrusted. After exer-

cising considerable dtjdomacy he suc-

ceeded In persuading the Indian to part

with them and brought them to Wash-
ington and turned them over to the

bureau of ethnology. ™,.,„w
One of thew waa opened with much

ments of the Indians revealed by the
contents as well as in tlie mystical
and symbolical meanings of the pack
and the various articles it contains.

care by I>r. Walter Hough, one of

the curators of the National museum.
Dr Hough found the outside wrapping
or sack to be made ol a rare Indian
fabric, woven of the silky brow hair

of the buftalo. This v^as bound with
a buckskin hand decorated with human
scalps, and the leg of an eagle. Ins de

this was a buckskin bag and Inside

that a haversack mads of a material
resembling Chinese malting.

In this haversack wure a pipe dec-
orated with scalps, a tobacco bag. a
braided cord made of woolen fabric

and a bundle of buffalo bladders bound
with a thong ornamerted with scalp,

and one other bundle which was the
most inportant of all for it repre-
sented the "holy of holies." This
bundle waa a buckskin case, to which
was bound a buckskin object resemb-
ling a head band. Inside this bundle
was found the most sacred object of
the pack—the body of a hawk, which
liad been mummified and then painted
a brilliant vermllllon and green. At-
tached to the tall was a circlet of
human scalps. The b >dy was sus-
pended by a braided band made of
woolen fabrics which evidently had
been obtained by the tribe through
trade with other Inditms.
One of the three other bundles was

found to contain the tattooing ap-
paratus and materials used by the
Osage Indians, all of which are re-
garded as sacred as the tattooing is a
religious ceremony. 'I'he other two
packs were similar t) the one de- I

.scribed but the article,! each contained
were different.
After careful examination by Dr. I

Hough and his aeslst^ints the bundle
|

was restored to Its proper condition
j

and carefully stored away, but it will,
be the subject of ion? study by the I

ethnologist8, wljo are greatly inter
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Jawed Duo." It Is claimed to be a
high class European acrobatic feature.
The overture by the concert orches-

tra and the Orpheum motion pictures
will complete the bill, which will con-
tinue all week with a dally matinee,
the opening performance being given
Sunday afternoon.

* « *
Cecilia Loftus will cross the Atlantic

in November next to fill an engage-
ment on the Orpheum circuit.

* » •

Odiva, the famous swimmer and

stage beauty, Is one of next year's
bookings on the Orpheum circuit.

• • *

Clarice Vance, the famous woman
"coon song" singer, nas been booked on
the Orpheum circuit, and has begun
her lour.

• • •

Another new theater will be added to
the circuit shortly, when the building
now under construction in Oklahoma
City is opened.

Mf»»»l|(»)i(»»<»»j|[»»»»»»»li[»»»»»j|C)((»i|(»-»)|(»»»»li(»»»»

AT THE LYCEUM
The big niusi(.al production, "The

Man Who Owns Broadway," that has

been creating all kinds of talk, will be

the attraction at the Lyceum tonight
and Mi.nday night. This success, di-

rect from long runs in New York and
Boston, tomes at last and with all the
lavish scenic effects and tiie original
New York company of eighty people
and a large orchestra. Raymond Hitch-
cock, t!ie clever comedian, will be seen
In his famous creation of the title

role of -yvdnoy I.vons," and his com-
ing in a C.eorge Cohan play is creating
a world of t-nthuslasm. lie appears In

modtrn clot lies and Is supported by one
of the most colebratcil ooinpanies that
has ever left New Y'ork.

It Is an ideal Cohan play with all

the breeziness, dash and catchiness
characteristic of the prolific young au-
thors work. It is filled with dancing,
Ringing and laughing novelties, and
nothing could be more attractive than
the choruses, the songs, the lyrics and
the action that always goes with the
Cohanesque eftorts.

Mr. Cohan is respon.sible for the
book as well as the music. He has
taken for the pivotal character Sydney
Lyons, a popular Broadway actor, and
the daughter of a millionaire who has
fallen in love with the idol of the liour.

Her father has already arranged a
marriage for her with a chap named
Burnham. \\ lio as desciibed on the pro-
gram as a villain. He also has an
accomplice named Cliarlotte Curtis.
These two swindlers have won the
confidence of the millionaire, who has
promised to marry Miss Curtis. How-
ever, when Sydney Lyons meets them
at a party given at the rich man's
home, ho denounces them as a pair
of steamship sharps known to the po-
lice of Lonoon and New Y^ork.
The swindlers inform Sylvia that

Lyons is a scamp, who has been a
corespondent in a dozen different di-

vorce cases, and is also a widowei- with
four children living In Denver. How-
ever, after many complications and
humiliations on the part of Lyons he
flnallv convinces the rich man and his
charming daughter that he Is an hon-
est man.

In dealing with the story Mr. Cohan
has si-attered manv choice flowers of
melody throughout the play. The play
exacts spectacular ability from those
assuming the leading roles, and a
large chorus Is also demanded by the
ensembles and dramatic scenes. The
most Important parts will be In the
hands of Flora Zabelle. Mildred Elaine,
Lelia Rhodes. Oertrude Webster. John
Hendricks. Mark Sullivan, Francis Lleb
and Richard Taber.

« • •

Porter Emerson Browne's latest play
and by far the greatest dramatic suc-
cess in New York last season, "Tht
Spendthrift, which Frederic Thompson
will present here at the Lyceum on
Tuesdav night, April 11. with an ex-
ceptlon'allv strong cast, is a striking
object lesson in the folly and extrava-
gance of women. The pathetic part of
'The Spendthrift" is the woman's un-
conscious foUy and her inability from
long habits of self-indulgence to realize
that anvthing else is important.
Her husband tells her tiiat he i"? on

the brink of failure, begs her to help
him. suggests that they close the house
to economize, and she in turn, declar-
ing that she will do everything pos-
sible, suggests a trip to Europe when
the house Is closed, and the Immcdialj
necessity of another automobile. Tired
and worn with the struggle, the man
gives up.
The best twenty years of his life and

all of his money are gone; and he tells

the wife who has spent the money
that he must now find some place to

work as the employe of another man.
What other Avomen have, this wife
must have. The extravagant dresses

that they wear, she must wear. She
owes It to herself to keep up with her
friends, but she owes nothing to her
husband.
When the crash comes, the extrava-

gant wife begs of a rich aunt who will
not help her. and as the husband aban-
dons hope, the wife produces $20,000
In cash—twenty bills of $1,000 each.
She lies to her husband and tells him
that this money has been lent to her
bv the rich aunt. The great sensa-
tion of the play comes when the truth
leaks out. The aunt who says. "She
has one foot In the grave and the other
in Wall street," will not be made the
partner of a lie—even to save her niece
and when the hu.sband would return to
her the money he doesn't want to bor-
row, she hands it back and says: "I

divint give it to her." Then blowlj
is forced from the heart-breaking wlie
the fact that she has borrowed the
$20,000 from another man—an enor-
mously rich man known to the husband
as a man without moral character.

It is a sordid, heart-breaking pic-
ture of a life that goes on under many
an .\merKan roof. Uespite the seri-
ousness of the subject discussed, Mr.
Browne has woven into the play many
humorous speeches and situations and
throughout the play there runs a clean,
wholesome love story in contrast to
the main theme. The company pre-
senting 'Tlie Spendthrift* Is headed by
Doris Mitchell and Includes l^lonel
Adams, Albert Sackett, Gwendolyn
Piers, Forrest Orr, Lizzie McCall, Will-
iam H. Sullivan and Alice Kelly.

• • *

Characterized as the biggest musical
play ever produced, "The Midnight
Sons," with its cast of 100 people and
wonderfully realistic theater scene,
comes to the Lyceum theater on April
20, 21, and 22. It will be one of the
few appearances of this play outside
of the largest cities, such iis Boston,
Philadelphia. Chicago and St. Louis.
To call "The Midnight Sons" a mu-

sical comedy gives no idea as to the
character of the performance. It is
more a spectacular production than a
musical play. In New Y'ork they called
it a 'musical moving picture In eight
films." There are two acts and eight
scenes, the scenes being as follows:

ACT I.

Scene 1—The farewell banquet to Sen-
ator Noyes in the Sportsman's room
of the Hotel Insomnia.

Scene 2—Exterior of the Richard Noyes
shoe store on Fifth avenue, one year
and a half later.

Scene 3—Interior of same.
Scene 4—Concourse at the Grand Cen-

tral station.
Scene 5—The Honeymoon express.

ACT n.
Scent 1—Interior of the Merri Mur-

ray theater, same afternoon.
Scene 2—Exterior of the Merrl Mur-

ray theater.
Scene 3—Garden fete at the Pounce-
uponham hotel. Billionaire Beach,
Fla., two months later.
The most remarkable of these pic-

tures above Is that showing a Pullman
train In motion with a bridal party on
the rear platform, and the Interior
of an opera house with perfectly ar-
ranged orchestra seats and sloping
aisles, tiers of boxes, balcony and gal-
lery, with every Incidental thing which
goes to add to the picturesqueness,
safety and comfort of a theater, such
as ushers, water boys, program girls,

candy boxes on the seats, carpets on
the aisles, cushioned-back orchestra
chairs, calcium lights, spot lights, red
lights to mark the exit doors, etc.

This scene lasts about thirty-five min-
utes and Is the most genuinely funny
in the play, with the possible excep-
tion of the remarkable shoe store
scene, in which two grotesque cook
ladles ask to have their feet fitted by
two dapper young clerks.

AT THE EMPRESS it
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AT THE ORPHEUM
"ills Nerve." a Lamb's Club gambol

playlet, with Charles Leonard Fletcher
In the leading role, will be the feature
act on next week's bill at the Orpheum
theater.
For several years past Mr. Fletcher

and his Impersonations of famous
people of the stage and of real life

have been popular In the best vaude-
ville theaters but this season he has a
new act. At a recent gambol of the
Lambs' ciub, the famous New York
club for actors, he discovered the
sketch in which he Is now appearing.
It was written by Perclval Knight, a
playwright with <iuite a wide reputa-
tion In the East, and it had an original
and striking plot. The playlet told
the story of a gentleman burglar of
the Raffles type, who gains entrance
to the apartments of a wealthy bache-

lor, with the Intention of taking
whatever valuables he can find. While
he is there, a burglar of the Bill

Sykes type-a typical porch climber,

also appears on the scene. The new-
comer takes the first burglar for the
owner of the apartments, and some
amazing situations are said to follow.
The idea is a new one, and It Is said
to be most cleverly worked out. One
Eastern critic said of it: "Had Conan
Doyle with his faculty for keeping
you guessing as to what would happen
next, and W. W. Jacobs, with his
skill for developing perplexing situ-
ations, collaborated, they could not
have devised a more uniquely enter-
taining narrative than "His Nerve."
Tile fact that Mr. Fletcher is present-
ing It, is a fairly good guaranty

NORA BAYES.
One of the great favorites of the

vaudeville stage has gone Into "the
legitimate.' "The legit" as Mrs. Nora
Bayes Norworth understands it. is not
a serious affair. She and her husband.
Jack Norworth, have concocted a play
called "Little Miss Fix It," in which
they appeared in New Y'^ork this week
under the management of Werba and
Leuscher.

that the prouction will be adequate.
Five former members of the Ladles

Fadettes' Orchestra of Boston will
present the act of second Importance
on next week's bill. "The Muslkal
Girls" Is the manner In which they bill

themselves, and all five members of
the company were formerly soloists
with the Fadettes. Mary Wilczek, the
violinist, is the wife of Franz Wilczek,
at one time violin soloist with the
Thomas orchestra. She later toured
the country with her husband, appear-
ing In concerts, and then became
concert mistress of the Fadettes.
Itosalle Jacobohn, the cellist, ia a
daughter of the former concert master
of the Thomas' orchestra. Gleanor
Piper the cornetlst, was a Fadette
soloist for five years. Edith Swan-
Corbett was the only woman who ever
appeared as a soloist with Reeves'
American band. She is said to be a
woman of much more than ordinary
beauty and has been called the Lillian
Russell of vaudeville. Last, but not
least, la Estelle M. Churchill, the
comedienne of the company, and also
the drummer, the pianist and a voca-
list. These five clever women give an
act that is said to be highly entertain-
ing and of real musical worth.
A good Idea of the act presented by

Miss Lotta Gladstone, the third act on
the bill, la gained from the following
criticism which appeared recently in

the New York Times:
"Lotta Gladstone Is a girl with a

laugh so Infectious as to be absolutely
irresistible. Good nature radiates from
beneath a hat, to trim which all the
many hued flowers of the millinery
shops have been culled. Miss Glad-
stone is a monoiogist, whose principal
purpose Is to simulate a talkative coun.
try maiden, and she docs it to perfec-
tion. She also gave several Imitations
of character types and their natural-
ness evoked prolonged applause."
Brown and Ayor will contribute a

neat singing, talking and dancing act,
with a planologue, as their share of
the entertainment.
Thirteen tours of the Orpheum cir-

cuit ought to be a sufficient guaranty
of worth for a vaudeville entertainer.
That Is the record of James H. Cullen,
who is now completing his thirteenth
tour of the circuit. He will present his
monologue on next week's bill. Mr.
Cullen has played engagements during
twenty-four consecutive years In the
vaudeville theaters of Chicago, and can
firobably boast of as large a following
n the West as any performer now on
the stage. He calls himself "The Man
from the West." He gives a mono-
logue of the old fashioned type, but
with new material every year, and
among the old time vaudeville patrons
there 13 no greater favorite than "J Ira"
Cullen.
Joe Jackson, who calls himself "The

European Vagabond," comes from Ber-
lin with a unique and attractive bicycle
performance, which Is said to be one of
the best "single" bicycle acts In vaude-
ville.
The seventh act on the bill will be

presented by Mons. Gerard and Mme.
Hut Ell. who call themselves "The Iron

AMUSEMENTS.

ODEUM
PriKllla and the Umbrell»—(Oramatfe)

Bioffraph.

A Republican MarHage— (Dramatic) Vitor^ph.
Who Gets th« Order— (Comedy) Editon.

Ir. Lent2 will ting: "We Met In 'Friico; We
Were Friend* In Chlcafo, and New We An
Wed in New York."

LYRIC
The Way of the Tranegreteor—(Dramatic) Selii.

April Foo>^(Comedy) Edison.
Her Adopted Father*— (Dramatic) Sellg.

Mr. Mistachkin will ting: "Beeaute I'm in Love
With You." PuKlthed by Albert Von Tilzer.

JAMES H. CULLEN,
Famous Old Time Monoiogist, Who Will Be Seen at the Orpheum Next Week.

HAPPY HOUR
^i^Bft Tills }N£EKmm^m

THE DINKY

DORUM GIRLS
With LYSATT & FAIR
AND HOWARD & BOYD

A $650 PRODUCTION

SAME PRICE-lOc
FOLLOW THE FLAG.

With a big military novelty as the
feature attraction, the show at the
Empress commencing Sunday matinee
is one that should meet with the ap-
proval of all.
The vaudeville theater patron de-

mands novelty and the offerinK of the
U. S. A. boys "is one of the latest nov-
elties before the public. The first scene
of the act represents the camp of the
r. S. Infantry In the afternoon. The
U. S. A. boys then present a series of
drills. Including: a fancy drill, bayonet
drill and a drill with the regulation gat-
llng gun of the Ignited States army.
This gun is capable of firing 1,000 shots
a minute. In the course of the gatllng
gun drill, they will introduce for the
(Irst time "Dlmlnl.ehed Numbers," Illus-
trating In case of warfare the position
each man would take In case the gun
crew was shot down one by one. After
these drills, they go through one of the
prettiest evolutions In army tactics,
and that Is guard mount.

Tlie second scene shows the fortifica-
tions of the enemy, with a warship at
anchor in the harbor and it can be seen
ttasning Ardois signal lights, when fin-
ally an American battleslilp enters and
there Is a naval battle. The scenery in
this act Is very elaborate and the action
is very thrilling. The average American
has very vague ideas as to military and
naval maneuvers and this act, besides
being very beautiful to look upon. Is

Instructive as well. The U. S. A. boys
have appeared before some of the
greatest milltar-- experts In this and
foreign countries and they have been
pronounced as being as nearly perfect
In their evolutions as it is possible for
a body of men to become. These boys
work with a speed and precision that is

marvelous and each seems like a cog in
a well oiled machine.
As a special feature, the Rathskeller

trio, composed of Messrs Mitchell. Wells
and Lewis, will offer rollicking rag-
time. Mr. Lewis presides at the piano
while Messrs. Mitchell and AA'elis do
most of the singing. Ragtime has for
a long time oeen popular and each
year seems to grow more into favor.
Tlie Rathskeller trio have been rag-
time 8 strongest advocates in vaudeville
and In all the cities in which thev have
appeared they have taken the audience
by storm, -vt first thev present a
serious song, and then thev lure the
audience into a laugh, then applause,
and then a tumult of laughter at rat-
tling good rough comedv and good
music. Their act is one that pleases
and leaves the audience In a nleasant
frame of mind ,and the only objection

to their act nas been that it is not
longer.

Bissett and Scott, "The Hello George
Boys," are dancers of national reputa-
tion. To the average vaudeville patron,
a dancing team means Just a plain
every day dancing team but Bissett
and Scott got away from the conven-
tional and execute numerous steps that
are original with themselves. There
are thousands of dancers In the theat-
rical business but there are but few
that rank with these clever boys, It Is
claimed. They feature their team
dancing and their chair danc^ is one
of the most difficult tap effects ever
offered in vaudeville.
An act that Is very novel and out of

the ordinary Is the offering of Sprague
and McNeese. They offer a skating
spectacle which is entitled "A Study
In Black and White." Both have mas-
tered the difficult art of trick roller
skating and they perform the most
difficult feats upon the elusive rollers
In a graceful and artistic manner. It Is
said. Their work covers a wide range
and they perform all of the ordinary
and a great many extraordinary feats
upon roller skates. They work In an
ea.sy and graceful manner at aJl times
and their novelty should prove popu-
ular during the coming week.
As the extra feature for the week.

Luttrlnger Lucas an dcompany will
present "A Girl of the West," from
the pen of H. D. Cottrell. The theater-
goer who enjoys Intense drama of true
Western life will take the keenest de-
light in this playlet of the prairies.
There Is nothing of the blood and
thunder element in this actlet but it

has gripping vitality and stirring
heart Interest that are both sane and
true of tlie life of the plains. Mr.
Luttrlnger. who has been prominent in
the support of Maude Adams in
"Peter Pan." Macklyn Arbuckle in "The
Round-I'p," and other distinguished
legitimate stars, is seen In the role of
a miner and his exact portrayal of
this character has won him praise from
the most noted critlcLs. Miss Lucas Is
equally as clever in the role of a
Western girl. The following Is a
notice from the Utlca Dally Press:
"One of the best bills the Hippodrome
has ever offered is headed by Luttring-
er-Lucas company In "A Girl From the
West." This Is undoubtedly one of the
best one act plays that Is on the stage
today. It has strong situations. Is full
of quick and energetic action, and
through all there Is a charming love
story and an abundance of humor. It
touches the melodramatic Just a bit.

It Is a vigorous though rati
full of interesting things
sented by people of an abi;
seen outside of the larger
Ijroductlons."
The moving pictures will
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NEW PROGRAMS

OF PHOTOPLAY

at Odeum and Lyric

Theaters for Next

Week.
New programs of photoplay will be

presented at the Odeum anc Lyric the-
aters next week. "Priscilla and the
Umbrella" will be the feature photoplay
at the Odeum and "The ATay of the
Transgressor ' at the Lyric.

In the former two young men have a
tempestuous time fighting f >r the good
graces of Priscilla. She succeeds in
ridding herself of one of them by a
clever subterfuge, which brings the
second to her feet and proves liis
worth, while the former is shown up
In his true light.
The story of the feature film at the

Lyric is told as follows in i.he advance
notices:

Bill Bronson marries a Western girl

and takes her to an Eastern city. wher«
thev make their home. Bill soon tires

of the bonds of matrimony and begins
to neglect the little woman who has
given up all to share his lot. A chlia

is born to them, but instead of soften-

ing Bill's nature Is seems onlv to irri-

tate him. and he takes up with eyii

associates. Dissipation soon loses hlnj

his position and he sinks lower and
lower until he is persuaded to become
a thief in order to live without manual
toll, a thing he abhors.
The com plications that arise

'^^J**now on are intensely interesting, hold-
ing the spectator spellbound until th»
climax is reached, in which Bill Is re-
moved from the nsth of those whose
happiness »ie would blight, and the
story ends leaving little doubt In the
minds of those who witness this pow-
erful picture sermon that "the way of
the transgressor is hard."
The other pictures at the Odeum will

be- "A Republican Marriage," a dra-
matic film telling of an Incident of the
French revolution, and 'Who Gets the
Order?" a comic film telling.of the flght

for an order between two traveling-

salesmen and the efforts they make to
land it. ^ T 1

The two remaining films at the Lyrio
will be "Her Adopted Father." a dra-
matic film telling of the events In the
life of a fisherman's daughter, and
"April Fool." a big comedy film show-
ing the pranks of some children on All
Fools' Day. . _
There will be a new lUustratea sonr

at each theater during the week. Con-
tinuous performances are given every
afternoon and evening.

Another big feature art has been

booked for next week at the Happy
Hour theater. The "La De l>a (Sirls"

took well during the past week, but
next week the feature act will be "The
DInkv Dorum Girls." including Lysatt
and Fair, and Howard and Boyd, re-

cently of the William Watson com-
pany and "The Isle of Bong Bong.
They will pre.sent "A Trip to Clilna-
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JAS. T. POWERS in Ilit Williit

SUNDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS ONLY
COHAN & HARRIS PRESENT

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR COMEDIAN,

y,,—,^.^ RAYMOND ^^*^^ «n

HITCHCOCK
Assitcd by FLORA ZABELI>E AM> ORIGINAL NEW

YORK COMPANY IN

GEORGE M. COHAN'S GREATEST IMUSICAL COMEDY

"THE MAN WHO
OWNS BROADWAY"

Colossal Cofflpaoy of

Comediaiis,Singers, Dancers

Large AugmentBd
Orchestra.

A RIOT OF FUN.
Prices, 50c to $2.00. No Scats HcJd. Free List Suspended.

ONE NIGHT ONLY, TUESDAY, APRIL 11

THEFrederic Thompton
Presents

Tlie Century's Greatest

Dramatic Sensation

SPENDTHRIFT'
A Vital Drama of Today by Porter Emerson Browne with

DORIS ]viixche:l.l.
And a Notable Cast of Players, Including Lionel Adam.s, Albert Sackett,

Forest Orr, William H. Sullivan, G\vendol>7i Piers. Lizzie
McCall and Alice Kelly.

SIX MONTHS AT HUDSON THEIATER. NEW VORK.
SEE THIS WONDERFUL PLAY OF MODERN AMERICAN LIFE.

Special Prices, 25c to $1.50.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 20-2 i -22 ?ffirJL\r

LEW FIELDS
Preseiits the Stupendous Spectacular Musical Production in Two Big

Acts and Eight 3Ianunoth Scenes.

180 People Elmployed,
3 Car Loads of Scenery^
63 In tfie Ctiorus."THE

MIDNIGHT
SONS'Traveling Exclusively By

Speoiai Train, 38 Weeks
Bro'dwayTlieat'r,N.Y.City

WITH

CEO. W. MONROE
And the Biggest Company and Ijargest Scenic Equipment Ever Sent
on Tour. A Huge Entertainment, Comprising Farce, Musical Comedy,
Pantomime, Ballet, Spectacle, Novelty Vaudeville and All tlie Imagina-
tion Can Conceive, Suggest or Desire.

The Greatest Musical
Production Ever Staged.

April 16 to 19—The MACK-LEONES In "THE GIRL QUESTION."

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY MATINEE

|SI>ECIAL MILITARY EVENT

U

U. S. A.
20

Military

Experts

A grreat Milltai-y Spec-
tacle In two scenes.

Fancy Drills, Battles,

Breaking Cam]). SEE
reading notice. BOYS

B

U. S. A. BOYS U.S.A. BOYS U. S. A. BOYS

Mitchell, Wells and Levrls.

IS! RATHSKELLER

TRIO
Fifteen minutes' of iPiano, Song:
and I^aughter.

SPRAGUE and

iVJcNEECE
In Dainty Dances and Roller
Rink Recreations. America's most
skilled Skatorlal Ar.ists.

EMPRESSCOPE.
New Photoplay of Standard Pic-
tures, fresh from the camera.

The Hello! George Boys.

BISSEnand
scon

Swift Steppers, Supplying Skill-
ful Steps.

LUHRINGER-

LUCAS
and Company, presenting the
clever Western sketch, "A Girl of
the West." A playlet dlled with
good sentiment.—Boston Globe.

SCHNEinER'S ORCHESTRA.
Popular Musical Program.

Two Shows
Every Night

at 8 and 9:30

lOc, ISCy 25c

MATINEE DAIUY-

2:45
10 and 20 Cents

Two Shows
Every Night

at 8 and 9:30

lOc, 15c, 25c
SCHOOL CHILDREN'S MATINEE, EVERY SATrRD.4Y, AT 2tSa

NEXT WEEK, Co nmencing Sunday Matinee—The long looked for
JOE WELCH, America's Best Hebrew Comedian.

BOTH PHOMES 24IS.

Second Avenut East and Supsrior St.

THEATER INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE

THIS THEATER iSl A PART OF THE GREAT ORPHEUM CIRCUIT.

M. BIEYERFELD, JFt., Prea. MARTIN BEM^K, Gcb. Mgr.

BILL FOB WEEK 0KIIH6 SMIBAY AFTEBIflOI. APBll 9tii

CHAS. L FLETCHER & COMPANY :-n£r.r^€
mout thrilling little playlet on the Orphcnm circuit at the preacat time.
Don't mlHM it.

Five very clever yonng vromen, former membero
of the Boaton Fndettea* Orcbeatra, kIvc Ihia art.
It la aomethlng ont of the ordiaary la the line
of muatcal acta.

Read what the New York papera aay aff
thia clever centedlenae, ia the dramatic
colunina of tbiH paper.

MUSIKAL GIRU

LOTTA CLADSrONE

BROWN AND
Theae two people preaent a alnictaKt daa-
cinK anti piano plnylnir act of the type that
ia alwaya popular whea it la good* aad
their act la good.

JAMES H. CULLEN
If yon don't know Jim Callea It la yonr mla-
fortnnc. If you doa't hear him when he la
in Dniuth, It will be your fault. "Jim" baa

toured the Orpheum dicult thirteen tlmea.

IAC lAdfQflll Jaeluon calla blmaelf «The Eoropean Vagabond.*
JUb JfflVliWVIi He haa a aenaatlonally clever bicycle •«<•

GERARD AND HUT ELL
Theae clever forelgaera are called
"The Iron Jawed Duo." Thev have
a aenaatloaai acrobatic turn.

THE KIIODBeME AID THE OVEBTURE BY THE OBPHEUM
COICEBT OBCHESTBA WIU CIMPLEn THE BILL I

Nlghta, 15, IPBICES:
Matlneeat 25 centa, except Snadaya aad Holldaya.
25, 50 and r5 Ceata.
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Saturday, THE DULUTH HERALD
town." It Is a $650 act, according to

the press agrent, and carries special

scenery and costumes.
Etta M. Free will sing "Playland,

Imp
The pictures will be headed by an

fllni, "The Lovers" Signal," and

the other films will he a Powers pic-
ture play, "Cupid's Monkey Wrench,"
and a Tanhouser comic film.
During the past week the Happy

Hour has been gold out every evening,
and many were turned away unable to
get seats.

Aprn 8, 1911.

» /

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK AND FLORA ZABELLE.
In "The Man Who Owns Broadway," at the Lyceum, Sunday and Monday.

GOSSIP OF THE RIALTO
Think of a '"show" lasting six hours.

This was the actual running time oi
tlie entertainment at the Winter Gar-
den when the final dress rehearsal was
given. Allowing for waits. which
wouldn't come after the performance
began running smoothly, it meant that
fully one hour of dialogue, song or
dance had to I'e "cut." And cut It was
so that now the show runs slightly less
than three hourj and forty-five min-
utes.

Thi-«? is the continental idea of varl-
etj'
—"come when you may." It took

prodigious labor to make the Winter
Garden what It is and in the opinion
of J. J. ishuhert. who has personally
supervised not only the construction of
the theater but the making of the
show, it was better to have too much
than too little.
How anri where to cut was a perplex-

ing que.«tion. F«-rtunately there are no
star.s at the Winter Garden, so that
when this and that principal was asked
to drop certain songs, condense cer-
tain scenes, abbreviate monologues, the
-staKe manager's word was accepted
then and there without bickering. As
a matter of fact the entire bill was
completely changed around. The bal-
let, in which M'lle. Dazie appears, was
second on the program. Now it con-
cludes the performance. The Chinese
opera comes first and then Tortajada,
the Spanish dancer. She is followed
by the eleven-scene mu.-<icai comedy.
"La Belle Paree," which runs till long
after 11 o'clock.

After "La Belle Paree" comes a gen-
uine treat In tiny Mizi Hajos. who In
white tights conducts the orchestra
while sixty girls, similarly attired, go
through variou.'! marches.
One of the odd things about the bill

Is that an intermission comes as late
as 11:;?0. But the audience seems to
understand and there are as many
promonaders at this hour as is the case
earlier in the evening,
promenade at the Winter
of the features of the
amusement.

• • •

Valeska Suratt has a
play called "The Pet of

• • •

"Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford" cele-
brated Its 206th performance in New
York recently.

« * •

'•Excuse Me" will continue it.s run
In New York until the end of the
present season.

• • *

Blanche Bates, in "Nobody's Widow,"
Is in her seventeenth week in New
York city.

• * •

Irene Fenwick will be John Drew's
leading lady next season in a new play
by an English author.

• • •

Gertrude Elliott is to appear In a
play called 'Rebellion," by Joseph
Medill Patterson.

• « *

Margaret Mayo's new play, "Behind
the Scenes," will have Its first pre.''en-

tatlon In Rochester on Easter Monday.
• « •

Joseph Weber is to make another

In fact, the
Garden is one
new place of

new musical
Paris."

starring tour in a piece written by
George V. Hobart.

• * *
Two vaudeville young women are

billed as Sunshine and Tempest, and a
team of men call themselves Princeton
and Yale.

• * *
Helene Lackaye and John Wesley are

among the engagements made by John
Cort for the cast of Lee Arthur's play,
*rhe Fox."

• • •
The name of Annie Ru.ssell's new

play is "Gordon's Wife." It is a
comedy with strong emotional oppor-
tunities and is by Bayard Bieller.

m * *

Douglas J. Wood has been engaged
by Harrison Grey BUske to take an Im-
portant part in a new comedy which
Mrs. Fiske will produce early In April.

• « •
Percy Mackaye's fanciful play, "The

Scarecrow," is to be sent on the road
next season, with Frank Relcher In
the title role.

• * *
Douglas Fairbanks, who has been

starring in 'The Cub." is to be starred
by ^V. A. Brady in a new comedy called
*A Gentleman of Leisure."

• • *

A. H. Woods has engaged Marguerite
Sylva to star nc»xt sea.son In a Viennese
opera called "Gypsy Love." by Franz
I.ehar. composer of "The Merry
Widow."

• • •
Fritzi Scheff begins an indefinite en-

gag.^ment at the Shubert theater in
Boston next week In her new comic
opera, "Mile. Itosita."

• • •

Frederick Thompson's own play,
"Trailing a Rainbow," was produced
for the first time In Trenton last week.
Family Lytton, Robert Drouet, George
W. Leslie and T. Daniel Frawley were
in the cast.

• • *

William A. Brady will continue his
policy of post-season revivals began
so succ.:»ssfully last year with "The Mi-
kado." "Jim tlie Penman" and "Diplo-
macy." Mr. Brady has selected two of
the strongest and most popular plays
of other years for production this
spring, but he Is not yet ready to re-
veal their identity, or to say who will
take part in them. All that Is known
is that one is a drama and the other
a comedy.

• * *

With but four years of stage experi-
ence to her credit. Pauline Perry will
appear in New Y'ork next season in the
prima donna role of a new Viennese
opera by Franz Lehar under the man-
agement of K. -\. \\'eil. Miss Perry is
at present starring Iq Weil's vaudeville
act called "The Silver Bottle," a mini-
ature musical comedy, in which she
employs her vocal, dramatic and terp-
sichorean talents to considerable ad-
vantage. Last season Mi.=5S Perry es-
sayed the role of Adellna in "The Cli-
max" with the Southern company, re-
peating her success of the previous
season with "The Merry Widow" in
the same territory.

• * •
Ltebler & Co., have accepted for

AL LUTTRINGER. LILLIAN LUCAS. *

early production a new four-act play
entitled, "As It Was in the Beginning,"
by T. Wigney Percyval of their I'o-
mand'er Walk comjiany, playing at
Wallack's. It is the story of a man
and his wife whose early struggles
have been replaced by a prosperity
which has finally forced them apart.
The scenes are laid in .^outh Africa, a
region with which Mr. Percyval is fa-
miliar through his frequent visits. Mr.
Percyval is part author of a number
of dramas, one of which, "Sunday,"
was played in New York by Ethel Bar-
rymore.

• * «

May Buckley has been engaged by
Werba & Luescher for an Important
role in "Little Miss Fix-It" and Joined
the company in Philadelphia Thursday.
Miss Buckley was last seen in New
Y'ork in the title role of "The Little
Damsel." "Little Miss Fix-It," in which
Nora Baynes and Jack Norworth are
the stars, will be seen in New Y'ork,
April 3, following Elsie Janls at the
Globe theater.

• * *
At 5 o'clock every afternoon at a

moving picture show in the Bronx a
slide Is thrown on the sheet reading,
"It is now 5 o'clock," and all the mar-
ried women In the place rush home to
cook their husband's suppers.

• * *

Harrison Grey Fiske announces the
engagements of Kate Lester and
Charles Harbury for important roles in

"Mi-s. Bumsted-Leigh," the new come-
dv which Mrs. Fiske is to offer for
the first time at the Lyceum tomorrow.

• • •

Berlin will be the next foreign city
to see "Baby Mine," Margaret Mayo's
farce. The success of the play In Lon-
don has hastened the production In the
German capital. All arrangements for
presenting It In the other Important
European cities have, it is announced,
been completed.

• * •

Messrs. Shubert announce that they
will immediately begin the organiza-
tion of a second company to present
'The Balkan Princess' on tour, while
the original company remains at the
Casino theater in New Y'ork for an en-
gagement extending indefinitely into
the distant future. The immense hit
scored in New York makes it evident
that many months must elapse before
the original company will have con-
cluded Its metropolitan run,

• • •

Henry W. Savage has Ju*t bought
the French farce called "The Million."
now running at the Palais Royal in
Paris. This piece is unusual in more
respects than one. In the first place,
it already has run for more than 170
times, wliirh Is going a long distance
In the French capital, and what Is still

stranger, it contains not the faintest
vestige of smut, which is the long-suit
of the Palais Royal.

« * *

Preparations for Henry W. Savage's
production in English of Puccini's "The
Girl of the Golden West," are now un-
der way. One of a trio of sopranos
who will alternate in the role of Min-
nie is Edna Showalter.

• * • '

Following Is the cast of Lee Arthur's
comedy drama, "The Fox," which will
receive its Chicago premiere at the
Garrick theater in April, under the di-
rection of Oliver Morosco. Miss Helen
Lackaye, who has been leading woman
In support of Max Figman, and Miss
Violet Heming, secured by special per-

mission of Messrs. Lieber & Co., tvUl
enact the female roles. The male roles
will be portrayed by Orme Caldara,
John Westley, George C Delmore, W.
E. Bonney, Frederick Gilbert and J. H.
Huntley,

* * •

Mary Anderson has rene'wed her con-
nection with the theater, not, how-
ever, as player, but she has collaborat-
ed with Novelist Robert Hichens in a
five-act play based on his novel, "The
Garden of Allah." Hichens Is now at
Biskra, Algeria, in the Interests of
George C. Taylor, who obtained the
American-English rights to the new
play, some of the scenes of which, fol-
lowing the novel, are laid in the Bis-
kra neighborhood.

• • «

Sam Bernard has never been able to
overcome the glare of the footlights
that make it imposible for him, in
looking out Into the auditorium of a
theater, to clearly distinguish faces,
even in the front row. By Intuition,
he feels the pulse of his audience and
temperamentally acts accordingly; the

contour of a person Impreses him, how-
ever, if the contour hapens to be ex-
ceptional. During his New Y'^ork Ca-
sino run of "He Came From Milwau-
kee," Mr. Bernard noticed two men who
had aisle seats in the front row on one
side of the house; they were in those
seats at every performance, and had
been steady attendants for moi-e than a
week before the comedian remarked It.

On coming off the stage one night,
he said to Louis Harrison, "Have you
noticed those two men in the front
row? They are here every night, and
even at matlnee.s. They must be stuck
on the show for fair."
Mr. Harrison a.sked the location of

the seats to make his own visual ob-
servation. At the conclusion of

act, he said to Bernard. "I've found
who those two men are."
"Have you?" said Bernard, "111

they are rich old codgers who haven t

anything to do but go to the theaters.
"Not much," said Harrison, "they're

the French horn players. -There isn't

room for them In the orchestra pit,

and those seats are set aside for them
at every performance."

the
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RICHARD CROKER ENTHUSES OVER

PROSPECTS OF THE "NEW IRELAND

ave-
Ire-

THE BI'? THEATER
Which WiU

SCENE IN
Be Seen at

"THE MIDNIGHT SONS,**
the Lyceum Soon.

Richard Croker', tlm' once political

leader of Tammany hall, stood at his

favorite window in the Democratic
club of New York one fine afternoon
last week, and. while feasting his eyes
upon the gay panorama of Fifth
nue, dlscoarsed upon "the new
land."
"We have our New South over on

this side," he said, "and I've seen the
new South grow. But you have heard
nothing here about the New Ireland,
which I am seeing grow. It's not the
same Ireland it was twenty—yes, even
ten—years ago. It has taken on a
new life and has started all over again
to develop into the richest, most pros-
perous and contended part of Eu-
rope." "

.
,

.

The veteran politician's eyes glowed
with enthusiasm when he said this,

and there was a note of yearning in

his voice as he added:
"And how beautiful Ireland is! It

Is always green, and it is ever rest-

ful to the eye. I have traveled a bit

In my time, and I know of no spot
on the earth as beautiful as Ireland.
I am dving right now to get back
there. I'll be there again within three
weeks, and then I'll be happy."

Depicts the AVoaderful Changre.
Mr. Croker's rapture was occasioned

by his visitor having shown him an
excerpt from a speech recently de-
livered in the house of commons by
Winston Churchill on the difference be-
tween the Ireland of today, intellectu-
ally, socially and Industrially, and the
Ireland of 1886, when Gladsone made
his first great fight for home rule, and
of the astonishing changes that have
been wrought in the people since the
pa.ssage of the land tenure act.

"Mr. Churchill doesn't tell the whole
story, no, not even half of it," declared
Mr. Croker, after carefully scanning
the excerpt. "I dont believe the
annals of the human race show such an
awakening among a whole people as Is

now going on In Ireland as a direct

result primarily of the restoration of
sanity to the Irish themselves. There
Is no comparison at all between
Ireland of my boyhood days and
Ireland of the present.

. ^ ^
"It is with the era of the last twenty

years only that a comparison can be

made. In that time I have seen with
own eyes and enjoyed with my own

the
the

that rivals any

has
has

my
heart a development
tale of fiction. , . ^ ,

"In that time social order has taken
the place of anarchy, prosperity
succeeded poverty and liappiness
driven out misery.
Homeii 'WMbln Il«nc1i of the Poop.
"Under the new land law no poor

man need be without a home of his

own in Ireland—a home that belongs
to him and that be can bequeath to

his heirs. '»
. ,.

"Dismls.sing the harrowing recollec-

tions of the miserv and poverty of the
Ireland of my boyhood, let us come
down to so short a time as twenty
vears ago. Even then two or more
ifamilles lived in a single hut with a
mud floor—and this they had to share
with their pigs and goats. , , ,

"Now every family In rural Ireland
lives In a modern house of its own,
bought by the government and paid
for by the owner in rent so Tow that
no able-bodied man can complain of

the cost as a hardship.
"All of this marvelous change has

been brought about by the new land
law passed by the British parliament.
Under that law, If you are a poor man
in Ireland, and I have more land than
I actually need, you can apply to the
local board that constitutes a part of

the Irish land commisijion and have a
part of my surplus iicres set aside
for your use and ownefshlp. The gov-
ernment will buy the land from me at

at a value appraised by the board,
and turn it over to you after putting
up a one-story house for you at a
cost of about $2,000.
"You owe me nothing. Tour entire

Indebtedness is to the government. Y'ou
pay out of your cropn or other earn-
ings to the government every year
what amounts to a minimum of 2>^

per cent interest on the total.

BuylBS OH the Inntalmcnt Plan.
"In other words, you pay about |50

a year rent for your house and the
same proportion on your land. Tou
can pav more every year, if you care
to. As Boou as the government gets

back what it paid out for you the
property is yours.
"Why, in the last two or three years

the government has put eight of that
kind of tenants on my own land, five

miles out of Dublin. Mark you, the
government did not ask me if I want-
ed to sell these eight different pieces,

of about an acre each, to the tenants
who now occupy them. Each of them
let the local board of the land com-
mission know that he wanted an acre

of my land with a house on it. There
was no argument about it. The board
simply appraised each parcel in turn,

and dispossessed me in favor of the

poor man who needed it."
^ ^., _„

"And didn't you kick about this?

Mr (broker was asked.
"Bless me, no!" his voice boomed

out in merry laughter. ''It would
have done no good had I kicked; and
besides I didn't want to kick. There
was no kick coming to me. I own five

hundred acres, minus the eight or so

that have been taken from me, and
that was more land than I actually

need. The tenants on it now are

hard working men, and they are rear-

ing respectable and happy families.

"That is so much better than the

poverty and misery and crime of the

Ireland of my youth that I am only
glad that the new dispensation has been
ushered in by the present land laws.

Each has a pretty little garden around
his house, and flowers now grow where
rank weeds used to grow.

IfonHFS for Day Laborer*.
"This class of tenant, you must un-

derstand, are not farmers. They are

day laborers. But If one acre can
thu3.be taken by the government and
turned over to poor tenants, larger

tracts can be taken by the same pro-

cess. These larger tracts, from twenty-
five acres up. are cutting up the great

estates of Ireland and converting
them rapidly into small farms. It is

this that is making Ireland happy and
prosperous. For the first time in cen-
turies the Irish people know that by
work and good order they can own the
soil on which their oppressed ancestors
for generations tolled, without hope of

reward, for absentee landlords. It is

telling not only in the increased pro-
duction of Ireland and the content-
ment of the population, but also in the
growth of the population. The figures

show that emigration from Ireland
has dropped remarkably in the last ten
years. The people are staying at home
because they are coming into the land
they love."

"in the meantime has the attitude
of England toward Ireland undergone
a change?" ^ ^ ^.
"You have put the cart before the

horse," Mr. Croker said, with a whim-
sical smile. "The attitude of Ireland
has changed toward England. ^^S-
land is slow to change. But Parnell-
Ism has taken the place of Fenianisrn
among the Irish people. Instead of

dynamite and the dagger, they are
now using enlightened argument and
are appealing to the sen.se of fairness
of England. Fenianism is dead; Parnell-
Ism Is more vital than when the doc-
trine of patience and peace was
preached bv its founder. As a result

the people have gone to work, and they
are making the glorious old island blos-

som like the rose."
Then Mr. Croker made a startling

announcement. "If," he said, as If

measuring his words exactly to suit

his thoughts—"If Ireland were not un-
der a foreign flag, my advice to the
young man in crowded America, es-

speclally the East, would be a para-
phrase of Horace Greeley's advice forty

years ago, when I was a young man in

New York: Go to Ireland, young man.'
It is a poor man's land.

"All we need now to fill Ireland s

cup of happiness to overfiowing Is

home rule, and well get that very soon
now Bv home rule I mean a parlia-

ment for Ireland, just as Canada and
other loyal possessions have."

••

One Conductop H*I|»ed Back to Work.
Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, and

he writes: "I was confined to my bed
with chronic rheumatism and used two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy with
good effect. The third bottle put me
on my feet and I resumed work as con-

ductor on the Lexington, Ky., Street

Railway. It will do all you claim in

cases of rheumatism." It clears the

blood of uric acid. All druggists.

MAY BE AS RICH

AS ROCKEFELLER
United Doctors Say Diiliifh Man
May Become Richisst Man

in tlie World.

"Things move pretty fajt when they
do move, ajid within a ft w years Du-
luth may lay claim to having the
richest man in the worll. So many
elements of success deiend, not so
much on environment, but on the in-
dividual," said Dr. Duck-vorth of the
I'nlted Doctors In an Interview yes-
terday.

"A few years ago," continued Dr.
Duckworth, "I treated for nervous
trouble a man who wa;i in a mer-
chandise store doing a gjod business.
This man was a verj' faithful worker

trusted by hl;» employers
management of the store
the employer luund it nec-
absent himself. When he

under my treatment he con-
to me that nothinir but his In-

and was
with the
whenever
esary to
came
fided
ability to assume the whole respon-
sibility of the store keit him from
being taken in as a i»artner. He
stated that his boss, w lo was well
along in years, wanted to retire and
wished him to take full charge, but
he had not the ambltloi to assume
full responsibility. The strange thing
about this man was thet he looked
the picture of health. He would
never be picked out as a man suf-
fering from anything worse than a
good appetite. But he was extremely
nervous, had spells of despondency
and self disgust and was a regular
pessimist, lie had ruintd his health
by youthful excesses and indiscretions
and now had no confidence in himself
and was afraid to take thie risk of the
store management in fear that he
might make a failure of it and lose
the position he had.

"I have found a great many people
like this in my experience—people of
vigorous constitutions who have not
the moral courage to work out their
own destiny—people intended by na-
ture to lead, but who because of
some nervous weakness, are left be-
hind in the race. It is jretty evident
that this life is a race between the
strong and the weak. It is a race
where the prize goes to the person
with strength, courage J^nd ambition
to get there. And the person who
does not feel the call to force his way
into the crush Is going to be left be-
hind. Our United treatment cured
the clerk of his trouble and the am-
bition which he lacked A-as not long
in showing its return. The vital

energy which flowed Irto his veins
and brain within a few weeks after
he began the treatment made a new
man of him. He took charge of the
business, proved to his employers that
he was master of its details, and
within a short time ha was given
half interest.

"Our United system of treatment
will put new life into a body ex-
hausted and debilitated. It will pre-
pare any per.son for a buttle for suc-
cess by charging the neives with the

chance to be-
Rockefoller. If

It matters not
Minnesota or

fire or ^igorous energy and youthful
vigor. Our system of treatment will
turn back the hands of time for old
people by renewing the vigor of
youth in their veins. One old man of
seventy-four says he feels as young
as he did at forty after using United
treatment for only four months.
"The history of our world's greatest

financiers show some striking illus-
trations of the fruits of strenuous
enterprise. It shows that most of
the people who are now dominating
the bu.slness world began life as the
sons of poor parents without any
better start than millions of others
had and will have. There are only a
few of our rich men who were born
rich. Wealth and prominence hav«
come with the expenditure of great
energj', and anj- man who can and
will hustle has a good
come twice as rich as
that be his ambition,
whether he lives In
Timbuctoo.

"Y'oung people who find they are
wanting in self confidence, who
shrink from meeting people because
they fear they will not make a good
Impression, will find by the study of
themselves that the trouble is only a
lack of nerve force. HuiUl up your
nervous energy by our methods and
the nerve force and self confidence
will come. People in almost every
state in the T'nion who have taken
the United system of treatment are
examples of vigorous energ>-, strength
of character, and ambition to dare
and accomplish big things.
"Imagine the persons depres.sed by

disease and weakness, downcast.
hopeless, ill-natured, pecvi.sh, despond-
ent, absent-minded. Inattentive, unat-
tractive. How can such a person
hope to get on in the world? Every-
thing is against him. They not only
have not the energy to help them-
selves, but they repel people who
may have it In their power to throw
something In their way. fllve us per-
.sons broken down in spirit, gloomy,
despondent, unambitious or lacking
confidence in themselves; let us place
them under our treatment, and In
three months' time we will have thorn
world-beaters. This weak-hearted dis-
position is nothing but weak nerves,
and our treatment taken dally at your
home will overcome It In a few weeks.

"I heartily agree with President
Eliot of Harvard University, who re-
cently said in a lecture to students:

" 'So far as I have seen, there I"

one Indispensible foundation of life

and health. A young man ought to
be a clean, wholesome vigorous ani-
mal; that is the foundation of every-
thing else, and I hope you will be tn
all things, nothing more.'

"All persons who lack the energy
to dig their way to success may have
the way pointed out to them by the
United Doctors, who can be con-
sulted at their offices on the third
floor of the Columbia building. As
you know," said Dr. Buckworth to the
reporter, "we acept no Incurable
cases and we reserve the right to re-
fuse any case that, in our Judgment,
Is beyond help." With this remark
the doctor ended the interview.

^^MWVW^^^'^^^^^M%M^>^i^^«^>^>'N*

For instance, in nmting rooms the answers will be better and more
numerous If you tell the slse. pries, direction, locality, accessible car lines,

etc., than If you merely give the street address. Tell the whol« story, and
readers will be lnterest^»<C Think befor* you write. Word your ad carefully.
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BLOOM WAS

OUTCLASSED

Packey McFarland Knocks

Out Ghetto Fighter in the

Eighth Round.

After the Third Round the

Result Was Never in

DeubL

whole was a great
the fight fans were
Ghetto boy was in
prepaied to put up
He was not In Mc-

Raoine. Wis.. April S.—Packey Mc-
Farland had tilings all his own way
last night In liis battle with Maurice
Bloom, the Chicago Glietto boy who
has been coining to the front recently,

and the battle ended in the eighth

w^lien Bloom was knocked out after

having been against the ropes or down
In nearly every round.

The first three rounds were une-
ventful until the middle of the third,

when a straiglit riglit to the stomach
by Bloom, shook McFarland into ac-

tion and he rushed his man to the

ropes with hard rights and lefts to

the face. In the fourth Bloom became
froggy under a pair of rights to the
ace, and in tlie filth the gong saved
Bloom from a knockout. In tlie sixth
McFarland had Bloom on his knees
for an instant, but Bloom was gamely
taking punishment and jumped up, but
was puslied to the ropes again. In
the seventh Bloom took more punish-
ment and again was piled on the ropes
when the bell sounded, and the end
came in the eighth, when a left to the
chin sent Bloom down for the count
of four, and when he staggered to
his feet, another in the same place
finished the fight.
The fight as a

disappointment as
led to believe the
fine form and was
a pood argument.
Farlands class.
Manager Jones, who looks after Ad

Wolgasfs interests, appeared in the
ring and made the statement that Mc-
Farland was a lightweight and that
there had been a great deal of talk
of a go between Wolgast and McFar-
land. and that Wolgast would meet
him if McFarland would weigh in at
134 pounds, ringside. McFarland's
manager answered and announced that
the lightweight limit was at 133
pounds and claimed that several fight-
ers had gone into the ring above that
weight and was willing to wager any
amount that McFarland could whip
Wolgast and tliat he would weigh In

at 133 pounds in the afternoon. No
agreement was reached between the
managers.

GUN CLUB'wiTL

OPEN SEASON

Fbt Regular Shoot Will Be

Held on Pike Lake

Grounds.
A big two-day shooting tournament

Is planned for some date in July by

the officials of the Northwestern Gun
club. This announcement was made
yesterday. It was further stated that
a big interclub shoot would be held
here some time during the present sea-
son between the Northwestern and
Central Gun clubs. This should prove
one of the interesting events of the
season.
The first regular trap shoot of the

season will be held at the Northwestern
Gun club grounds on the Fike I..ake

road tomorrow. The traphouse will be
opeu and the opening event of the
season is expected to be attended by a
very large number of the members of
the club.
Already elaborate preparations are

being made by the officials of the club
for the grand opening of the 1911
peason. which will occur on the first

Sunday in May. A special program will
be carried out that day and it will be
one of the big events In the history of
tlie club.

Officials of the club say that a most
prc>sperous season is ahead of the or-
ganization. Certain it is that never be-
fore in the history of the club have
such preparations been made for any
season.
A great Interest is already being

taken In the Interclub shoot, which
will bring together the best shots of
the city. The announcement of the
two-da.v tournament in July has also
aroused a high degree of interest
among the shooters.

HOTEL
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MaHlc at Dinner, 6 to 8 P. M.
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CENTRAL HAS

GOODKECORD

Basket Ball Team Won Tlur-

teen Games Out of Sixteen

During Season.

Only Defeats Were Against

Superior and Hibbing

Teams.

lA_FAnc>^ pool. 5 Hot -

The 1910-11 basket ball season just

com.pleted at the Central high school

was a very satisfactory one for th»

players and rooters alike.

Sixteen games were played. Central
winning thirteen, and three were lost

by very small scores.

Capt. Harris and Johnson were the
chief basket throwers and with Osman
at center formed a good offensive trio.
Solheim and Jeronimus played con-

sistent games at guard during all the
season and each contributed several
baskets a game to increase Central's
scores.
AValdron started the season at center,

but an old football injury kept him out
of most of the games, althoutrh he fin-
ished the season in the Superior game
last Wednesday.
The complete schedule of games

and the scores are as follows;
rt. S. 69, Alumni 30.

S. Bl, Nelson Dewey 9.

S. 22. y. M. C. A. 20.

S. 29. Superior normal 17.
S. 22, Superior Central 27.

S. 9, Superior normal 33.

S. 30, Little Falls 29.
S. 50. St. Paul Central 17.
S. 26, Aitkin 19.

S. 53, St. Paul Central 8.

S. 46, Clonuet 6.

S. 23, Hibbing 24.
S. 22, Aitkin 12.

S. 28. y. M. C. A. 20.
S. 65, Virginia 4.

S.

played
D. C.
H.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.

C.
C.
C.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H. :S, Superior Central 23.

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS
ON THE SPORTING P/\R/\DE

Annual Meeting of Duluth

Boat Club—On the Use of

Pure EngUsh— "Doc's"
Fame Spreading—"Bob"
Browning and the Sport

Page.

(BY BRUCE.)
HE annual meeting of the

Duluth Boat club has
been set for the first

Tuesday in May. For
some years past this

gathering has been one
of the events of the sea-

son. The bunch meets,

renews old acauaintances and the sea-
son is lined up. The social features of
this event have become quite as im-
portant from the fact that the carnival
is ahead of the cli>b.

Not until the election of the four
department heads has been accom-
plislied will very much be known of
the plans that will be carried out by
the captains for the present season.
This is one of the reasons why the an-
nual election of officers will be an
Important matter.
Nothing so far has been done in re-

gard to arranging the games of the
tennis department. The same goes
for the sailing department. A general
line on the activities of the rowing
department of the club is known at
the present time from the business
arranged last season. The dinner at
the Commercial club, Monday evening,
will also give additional information
on this department.
From the general outlook there will

be few changes in the four depart-
ments or in the officers of the club.
The men experienced in the business
of rimning the club in the past should
be left in charge when the need of ex-
perience is one of the essential re-
quirements of running a big water car-
nival.

Attention is called here to the din-
ner of Monday evening, for it will start
the season off with the right kind of
spirit, or at least should, and it is

' especially iniportant that the members
i of tne club interested in the sports of
I the season should lend the assistance

I

of their presence, for every one can
help, whether he takes part In ath-
letics or not.

; It also might be mentioned here that
1 the sale of tlekets will close today.
; Those who desire to attend can secure
' tlielr tickets from Albert Ames, sec-
' letary of the club, or from any of the
department captains.

• • «
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On the Use of Pure

the retort of one of the baseball
players.
The man who had been telling his

friend of the pure English used by
some of the baseball players, bought
and scratched his head and left.

Rising Fame of Dear "Doc."
UR own Doctor McNulty has
been asked to officiate in the
coronation festivities that will
be held up Winnipeg way be-
tween Pal Brown of these
parts and one Jack White of
Chicago. The fight means

to the Hibbing boy, and it also
boy from Chicago, who is bl03-
on the pugilistic horizon as

real classy boys of the coun-

much
to the
soming
one of the
try.
That old

to impugn
side, have
battle that
any of the
that Is why

Chicago crowd, ever ready
the motives of the other
a distrust in the coming
they will not exactly get
best of the argument, and
they have asked the Du

luth man to officiate. They know he
knows the game and Is on the square.
That is a very nice compliment to

the doctor. He is known as one of
the best referees In this part of the
country. That that sweet old gang
of Chicago should trust him is a very
good boost for him. Any time the
Clilcago bunch says a man will do
for it, that man has to be pretty nearly
there in sporting affairs.
And speaking about this fight, which

Is carded for the first of May, It will
be by far the most important battle
that has been fought by the Hibbing
boy. Until this past winter. Brown
lias been content with taking on tho
boys of this vicinity. His defeat of
"Chuck" Larson of Chicago, one of the
real tough ones, gave him confidence
and reputation. Then his benling of
PJddie Greenwald has attracted the
attention of outside promoters to hio
growing fame. His victory over the
tough boy from AVIsconsin made the
White match possible.
A victory over White possibly means

an invasion of the East. There is a
great curiosity around these parts to
see Brown matched against one of the
boys with real standing, and for that
reason the outcome of the fight with
White will be followed by the white
lieat of Interest by the fans in this
city and on the wide ranges.

monev. When you tea.6 that Kid Shar- >

key swats Kid Paul on tlie nose and
sends him to the cleaners, immediately
there is conveyed to your mind just I

what happened. Ajubiguity Is chased
to the tall woods. You know what
happened and there is no guessing.
Again you read that one Merkle is

a 'bonehead," or is a "bug" or can't
hit 'em on the inside, and there is no
doubt in your mind. Immediately you
know that the sad Mister Merkle
does not think fast and when you
throw 'em close to his bean he is very
liable to strike out or hit a weak one
to the infield.

Then there are the ponies, the nags.

the oat destroyers, the gee-gees. They
are sometimes called the gallopers, the
rompers or the coin-carriers. There Is
not the least doubt what is meant;
running horses are under di.scussion.
The breed has not been running very
much since foolish young men have
been forbidden by law to give their
earnings to the bookmakers.
When you read that Prince Fonso,

or that once great old mare, Yale 91,
made the field looked like a string of
gravel cars going up grade: or that
Joe Tambien caught the field running
wild on the turn and slipped In on the
rail In the stretch and kicked mud In
the fillies' faces clear down to the
wire, the trained mind grasped at
once that some horse made some other
horses look as foolish as a man called
down by his wife in the leering pres-
ence of his boss.
You get more than recreation on the

sporting page. You get information of
wide character, a breath of life, a
rumble of things doing and a study of
human nature that Is human and In-
tense.

HUGH JENNINGS TELLS

HIS IDEAS OF COACHING

SOME LINES TO
THE HOLDOUT

a pitcher be pestered to

allow a man time to

English.

O

A Frock Coat
Is strictly an esential In
your Easter dress. Order it

now from-^

—

LEKVE,
So as to have it in time.

He's in Uie Board of Trade.

NE gentleman was telling his
friend how educated baseball
players were. He stated that
it v/as surprising how many
college men were breaking
Into the game, and the purity
and strength of their lan-

guage.
"Many baseball players say *I have

It," instead of the old expression of "I

got it.' said the man who was telling
his friend of the Henry James line of
talk handled around the in and out-
fields.
That evening the two friends hap-

pened to stroll into' a place where
liquid refreshments accompany wait-
ers when you ring. In the next
open booth were some baseball players.
Adjoining the men of the diamond was
a prizefighter and a promoter. The
pugilist and promoter were engaged
in earnest conversation. Money was
under discussion.
The baseball players were discussing

the loss of the game and grew a little
loud.
The prizefighter told the baseball

players to cut out the noise, lest he
come over and get one or two of them.
"You stay where you dam Is," was

Very Catholie in His Tastes.

lUST the other day a man in-
formed the writer that he read
the Bible from a sense of

^^^ duty. Browning so that he
E^|^^9 could chat comfortably and
BfiBSi^ confidently with his wife, and

the sporting page for recrea-
tion. Simon pure.
There is really nothing like being

catholic In your taste. Right here,
though, is where we raise the red fiag
of war and protest against this re-
creation thing.
Gladly admitting that you find your

evening's recreation on the sporting
page of the best of our journals, what
information also do you wring from
sweet old life by the chronicling of
the doings of the men of strenous ac-
tion. What a fresh and pure ray view
do you gather of life.

You are never quite sure of your-
self in Browning. "Brownie" was one
of the best little optimists of his times,
and would have made a swell booster
for some circus or water carnival. If

anybody could savvy his line of high
class lingo.
He was as deep as the Lorimer

muddle and as obscure as the illusive
pea to the baffled gaze of the New
Jersey farmer who has tried the shell
game.
There are a lot of people who don't

savvy Bob Browning In the least.
People who are naturally fond of ar-
guments join Browning clubs and get
all they want. Some one tells you
that you have hit the right Interpre-
tation and you are as tickled as a
trust magnate who has been elected
one of the board of directors of the
church. Then you shyly twit yourself
and ask, "How did I guess right?"
But oh you sporting page! There Is

where you set the free action for your

O why should
pitch?

Why cant they
get rich?

Why bother him just when his business
Is brisk

To enter 'oaseball with Its hazard and
risk?

With industry booming, abundance of
trade.

With commerce all round him and cash
to be made

—

Those managers certainly do have a
gall

To bother a pitcher to come and play
ball.

There's Overall shoveling gold from his
mine

In nuggets and boulders eighteen carats
fine;

There's busy Vic "Willis, who runs a
hotel.

With duties important and customers
swell;

There's rich Artie Hoffman with
bundles of dougb

To loan out at 40 per centum or so.
And there's Bobbie Byrne with his vast

billiard hall-
Just fancy such busy men asked to play

ball!

They say Opportunity knocks only
once;

Whoever put that over must be a
dunce.

Why, old Opportunity studies the game;
Hte knows every pitcher and calls him

by name;
He comes around regular, every spring.
And looks up their numbers and takes

time to ring;
He opens the door, leaves his card in

the hall

—

world should a pitcherO why in the
play ball?

It may seem just a little

chances come just once

they arrive,

are due to be

are

But, though
queer.

These glorious
a year.

And stranger than that,
you •will find.

Exactly when contracts
signed.

My, My! but those pitchers
ju^t now;

They can't spare a second for
nohow;

Why, millions would not tempt
into the game

—

But, heigho, cheer up, they'll be there
just the same.—George S. Apple^artb In Pittaburs

Gazette-Times.

-/

busy

baseball,

them

The men who do the coaching are
important cogs in the baseball machine
that is to grind out victories. They are
animated by a twofold purpose.
They must make the most of every

successful effort at the bat and on the
bases, taking advantage of every mo-
mentary weakness of the opposition to
further their own cause.
They must never allow enthusiasm

to lag. but must keep the players kcved
up, regardless of temporary success or
failure.

Particularly is this true of the coach
stationed at third base. At some stage
of almost every game this man must
decide instantly whether a scoring
chance is presented. To do this he
must know his men and their oppo-
nents. He must prepare in advance for
an emergency. When the time comes
he must act without hesitation.
When I am on the coaching line I

am kept silent until we have a runner
on base. I may do something to let
my boys know I am hopeful, but the
rules bar vocal encouragement of the
batter.
A batsman becomes a runner. Sup-

pose we say he singles. The next man
sacrifices. Occasit>nally on this plav
the runner may take two bases, but
tnis can be done only when the infield
plaj-s carelessly.
We have a man on second and one

out. A safe hit. and the run Is the
logical hope. I take It for granted the
batter will get that hit. If he doesn't
we can hardly hope to get the runner
past third and will be concerned only
with the advisability of holding second.
Expecting that hit—there's a lot In

having confidence In your men, believe
me—I glance over the outfield. It may

DOPING HORSES

NOT UNCOMMON

Whisky and Other Stimulants

Often Given to the

Galbpers.
The death of the mare Spes Nostra

and the suspension of Trainer Guy
Gray bring the "doping" evil once more
into the public eye, but just how gen-
eral the practice has become is known
only to those on the inside. Thirty
yeaVs ago, the doping of race horses
was a thing unknown. Today It is
general. A prominent race horse man
remarked the other night:

"If every man who dopes horses in
these days was ruled off the turf, there
would be very few men left to train
horses and racing would die a natural
death. 1 have doped them myself, and
so has nearly every man making pre-
tension to win races. If they will but
tell the truth. It is only in rare cases
or when some accident occurs that the
truth comes out and somebody is pun-
ished. But I will guarantee you that
there is hardly a race run In these
days in which there are not four or
five, and perhaps more, doped horses
among the starters.

Hard to Detect Drasa.
"It is almost impossible to detect

its use, and it is only when there is
some organic trouble with the ani-
mals that It becomes dangerous and
this Is more likely to be the case with
a mare than with a horse or gelding.
If Spes Nostra was doped, and to the
superficial racegoer it certainly looks
like she was, then there was some-
thing else besides dope that made the
mare crazy and resulted In her death."

In the old days, 'the days of heat
racing, stimulants were often resorted
to and wblskj; was often fflven a tired

have a great thrower or a weak one

—

I plan accordingly.
, , ^

The hit comes. It is just over third
and the outfielder Is a poor thrower.
While the ball is rolling I motion my
runner to try for the plate.
The crowd expects him to be thrown

out. The play is close, but the run-
ner slides in ahead of ths ball. Mean-
time the batter has been sent to sec-
ond by the coach on first. The crowd
thinks we are lucky. As a matter of
fact It was a play that would not
vary a fifth of a second in a dozen
trials.
The third base coach n-ust keep con-

stant watch on the infi<dders, with a
runner on second. The runner watches
the ball. The coach must warn him
when an opponent slips behind him.
Every baseball crowd likes clean,

legitimate coaching — coaching free
from senseless yelling blackguarding
pitchers and the like. I believe we
could improve the gamo by allowing
the coachers more latitude, particu-
larly where the game drags along In-
ning after inning without men getting
onto the bases.

If, at such times, the coaches could
hand a line of encourajrement to the
batter, it would show that hope was
not lost, and carry the Impression that
the team behind was trying, and game.
Further, I would not bi* surprised to

see the effect of such coaching appar-
ent in the score.
The present coaching rules were

drafted when players were far less
under the control of the umprles than
they are at present. There is almost
no "danger of abuse if Tiore latitude
Is allowed. Last year tvo umpires in
the American league p« rmitted clean
coaching of batters on sccasion. The
result was more Interest and closer
competition.

horse after two or three hard fought
heats had been run, but this was done
openly and with the knc wledge of the
men In the judges' stand. Nothing
was thought of it. In a race of three
quarter-mile heats betiveen Grismer.
Our Friend and several others at
Washington Park, awa} back in the
'SOs, Our Friend was (?iven a quart
of whisky just before the deciding
heat, and. as Kd Corrigan remarked
at the time:
"He .drank It like a irue Kentucky

gentleman, so he did."
And it was this quart of whisky that

enabled him to finish out one of the
most stubbornly tought heat races ever
run over the track.

Dwyer Upsets a Coup.
Many amusing tales are told regard-

ing dope and Its effects, and the horse-
men laugh over them often when to-
gether. One day, a few years back,
Dick Dwyer was startirg horses over
one of the Chicago tracits, and It was
noticed that he averagtd six minutes
at the post in each rac*. The owners
of a certain horse had ihis down fine,
and one day they timel the dope so
that It would work in .lust that time,
and they played the horse heavily.
On this occasion, ho'vever, Dwyer

sent the field away almost at the first
attempt and it was not until
was over that the dope aegan
and then the horse went on
five miles before he coild be
The trainer, a grizzled old Irishman,
looked on, and then lemarked with
an oath: "Begorra. that bates me.
I wish to hlvlns that Dwyer had bruk
his watch afore he male thet sthart,
so I do."

COLIIGE MEN IN A

WRESTLING MEET

Indiana and Illinois Grapplers

Have a Tournament at

Bloomington.
Bloomington, Ind., April 8.—W'rest-

lers of the University of Indiana and
University of Illinois meet here to-

night In the first grappling tournament
ever held between conference teams or
between any universities of the West,
although the sport is popular among
Eastern colleges.
There will be three bouts, the team

winning two of them will be declared
the winner. An exhibition match will
be held between freshmen of the two
schools who are ineligible under con-
ference rules. Both teams are said to
be in excelhnt shape and a good ex-
hibition of skill and endurance is ex-
pected. If tonight's meet is 8ucce.«sful,
It may mean the adoption of wrestlinjf
by the conference.
The light heavyweight match will be

staged first with Bodenhafer of Indi-
ana, opposing Matchers of Illinois. In
the middleweight class, which will be
put on second. Cochrane of Indiana will
grapple with Serrell of Illinois, these
two to be followed by the lightweights.
Fields of Indiana and Tussey of I!li-

nois. The exhibition match will be put
on by two featherweights. Teter repre-
senting Indiana and Calumbo for Illi-

nois.
Charles Olson of Indianapolis, light

heavyweight chamiion, will referee.

DOC" MNULTY WILL

REFEREE BIG FIGHT

Dr. N. B. McNulty of this city, one
of the best boosters of clean sports in
the Northwest, has been chosen to
referee the Pal Brown-Jack White
fight at Winnipeg, which is scheduled
for May 1.

It was the Insistence of the Chicago
backers of White that resulted in the
Duluth man being chosen. The Chi-
cago bunch have intimated that White
might get the worst of any ruling, were
there not an absolutely square man In
the ring, and this square man has
turned out to be the local referee, who
is believed to be one of the most
competent judges of boxing in tlie
Northwest.

It is believed the fight between
Brown and White will be one of the
greatest ever held in the Northwest.
The Chicago boy is said to be awfully
fast and clever. It is not believed be
possesses the sting that is carried by
the Hibbing boy, and for that reason
the backers of the range man are look-
ing for a victory for Pal.
A number of range admirers of Pal

will make the trip to Winnipeg to wit-
ness the encounter.

the race
to work,
and ran
stopped.

SMALL FORTUNE IN PURSES.
St. Paul, Minn.. April 8.—Minnesota

this year again will lend the fairs of
the United States In the amount of her
purse offerings, and in the high class
of her racing progran s. The speed
program for the 1911 state fair and
expo.4ltion has been com dieted by Speed
Supt. Atchison and Secretary J. c
Simpson. The purposes offered aggre-
gate $2.1.500 for harness races and
$1,500 for running ra(!es. making a
total of 125,000, as aga nst $27,000 of-
fered last year for five days' racing.

CAMERON WINS FIRST HONORS
W. R. Cameron carried off first hon-

ors in the standing hop, step and jump
competition last evening at the Y. M,
C. A. Cameron made a mark of 24
feet 8 inches In the event, the others
finishing in the following order:

Inches
inches
inches
inches
inches
inches
inches
inches
Inches
inches
inches
Inches
inchsa
incheit

Beschenbosel 23 ft.
J. Nasal und 23 ft.
William Otto 23 ft.
A. Coming 22 ft.
Phil Moore ..22 ft.
C. J. Rue 22 ft.
Berkleman 22 ft.
George Bailey 21 ft
R. W. Capin 21 ft
C. T. Brown 21 ft.
Hegstrom 21 ft.
Ulvang 20 ft"
Haugen is ft.
A. Nasalund ij ft.
George Bailey leads In the total num-

ber of points gathered In the list ofevents ran off so far, having 982 to h!a
credit. Phil Moore has 956 and W. R.eameron 872.

8
6
2

10
7
6
2
3
3
S
3

11
5

11

I

Gotch Beats Westergaard.
Los Angeles. Cal., April S.—Frank

Gotch defeated Jesse Westergaard ofpes Moines, Iowa, here last night intwo straight falls. He secured the first
fall in 21 minutes and 50 seconds and
the second la 9 oainutes and 32 seconda^
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OFFICIALS WHO WILL HAVE CHARGE OF THE DULUTH REGATTA THIS SUMllffER AND
SOME OF THE FORMER OARSMEN WHO WILL AGAIN TRY FOR THE DULUTH CREWS

|

IWI«

. alMifc.

u^j.*:

FORGETTE. HARE. THOMPSON. WALKER.

ij^sp^ ip" m HI,

CRAWFORD. MAPP. QUIMBY.

O'DONNELL. LATHROP.

From the present indications there
[

As far as Is known at the present
WIU be a number of veterans on hand l^^f-

Thompson. Quiraby. Hare. Craw-
ford. Forgette. L^throp. Sole. Slack,

%lien the call Is made for the assem-
bling of the water men In the shells.
At present it Is believed that prac-
tli^allv all of the candidates out last
•eason will again ba In line.

OLD mi WAS

GREATEST FIGHTER

Freckled Faced Demon Was

the Sarah Bernhardt of

His Time.
There was only one Ruby Robert

Fltzslmmons. Only one jcawky black-
smith, who, at the age of 35. went out

Und won a world's championship and
ifor Ave years successfully defended It.

Old Bob set a record that will prob-
ably stand for all time In the archives
of flstianla.

Fitz was the Mme. Bernhardt of
fghtdom. Age did not leave any de-
fecta upon him and he was fighting
(reat battles when other men were
Daat the meridian of their years. Th*
freckled "kangaroo" established a goal
that fighters of the present day will
tiever be able to touch.
There are few old glove rammers in

the ring today. The rusty arms of
Antiquity have evidently been con-
•Ignt'd to the proper place—the junk-
Knan's backyard. Age cuts small flg-

Vie wltli the exponents of the man'.y
art of pommeling. Youth is king, and
a man's profloiency Is not gauged by
his years because all of the children

Free to Boys
I Have a Glove. Mitt, Mask, Ball, Bat,

Cap and Belt for Every Boy Who
Will Write to Me.

There aio .wen si>lernllj plecm In this treat outfit.
The a:,h bat Is a good one. The ma;ik Is made of
h«HT> wire, full size. The catcher'* mitt is thickly
B«ddril. very heavy and haa pateiit<-d fastener. TU--
flo«* is of tanned leather and has putent ela.sp. Tlie
tall Is gtningly stitched and wUl la«t. A neat, ad-
tttatable belt and a dandy rap rompJeta this great
•utflt Remember you get the whole nuiftt of seven
pleoM for a litUe easy work. Wilte me toUuy auU
I «nU teU you lust how to gat It.

A. M. PIPER, 390 Penulv BIda.. Dm Mojnet, Iowa.

Walker. Nelson. Talboys, O'Donnell,
itefus. Killorin and Manp, all veterans,
M'lll be out.

In addition to these men there are a
number of green candidates training at

of the god of fisticuffs are pretty
equally matched in this regard.

JohnHon la Uxeeptloa.
In the hit and get away game of

today a man past 30 is rated as being
on the decline of his power.=!. He Is
looked upon in ring circles the same
as an octogenarian. Such a man has i

not a chance of ever ascending to a
title, although one does hold one now

—

Jack Johnson. But Jack is an excep-
tion.
Only five fighters who are now mak-

ing their living by sticking gloves Into
an opponent's face stick. They are
Jack Johnson, Cyclone Johnny Thomp-

i

son. Mike and Jack (Twin) Sullivan
and Jim Flynn. Only two are 30

—

Jem DrlscoU and Rudolph Unholz.
Of those past the acknowledged pe-

riod of decadence. Cyclone Johnny
Thompson is the oldest. Sycamore, 111.,

was the first training quarters of the
cyclonic one, 35 years ago. Thompson
is the oldest ring fighter of the present
time. However, he didn't start as early
as some of his competitors and has
only been in active conflict nine years.
Next to Thompson Is the champion,

Johnson. Tlie negro has participated
in the sorrows and Joys of mundane
e.\lstence for 34 years. Johnson has
come the closest to Fltz's record. He
was 32 when he won the title from
Tommy Burns.

Can't Predlot Result.
The two antlduated bald-headed

twin-s. Mike and Jack (Twin) Sullivan,
rank next In order In the list. Jack
has been stopping cross-counters and
moving liis hands in faultless rhythm
for nearly thirteen years. Mike Is the
junior twin of the ring sport. He onlv
took up the game in earnest In 1901,
when the fame of his brother began to
permeate his being.
Jim Flyfin, the Pueblo fighter. Is 32

years of age. The fight game has
known him for nine years. Flynn is
the last of the millers over the one
score and .ten.

B. MURRAY PEYTON,
President International Rowing As-

sociation.

HANS B. HAROLDSON,
Commodore of the International
Rowing Association, Who Will Act
as Starter at the Regatta.

JOHN McGregor,
Captain of the Rowing Department

of the Club and Secretary of the
International Rowing Association.

•HAM" PEYTON,
Official Referee.

WILLIAM L'ESTRANGE.
Clerk of Course and Former Coach.

the Y. M. C. A. at the present time. I some stars will be produced from the
new blood is wanted and needed and large list of candidates who are taking
the officials of the club are hoping that | light workouts at the present time.

SPORTING NOTES

Unholz Is Kuocked Oat.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 8.—Rudolph

Unholz. the Boer lightweight, was
knocked out in the third round of a
scheduled 15-round bout by Tommy
Moore of Chicago, here last night. Un-
holz was suffering from an Infected
ear due to an operation and Moore won
by pounding the Injured member.

WANTS TO MEET
AD WOLGAST

OWEN MORAN.
This .snapshot of Owen Moran was

made at George Gould's polo grounds
at Lakewood, Saturday last, when the
American polo players were practicing
for their coming match with the Eng-
lish polo team. Moran is making his
headquarters at Lakewood while wait-
ing for another match. He may take
on Knockout Brown, but he hopes for
a match with Ad Wolgast

Miss Mary Kelley, a Denver Amazon,
Issues a challenge to any wrestler, man
or woman, to wrestle at 133 pounds.
Peaches Graham, the Boston catcher.

Is still holding out for a 1300 raise.
Pitcher Cecil Ferguson is another
player outside the fold. Cecil's 1910
salary was J2,200 and a $500 bonus,
which the national commis.sion forced
the Boston club to pay. This year's
contract calls for $2,400.
Although Mrs. Helen Hathaway

Robinson Britton, niece of the late
Stanley Robinson, now controls the St.
Louis National League club. It is hinted
that she will soon receive a substantial
offer for her stock. Several Cincinnati
men who were supposed to be the
backers of Promoter Fletcher of third
league fame, are reported to be ready
to buy the club.—New York Sun.
Tom O'Rourke, the New York fight

promoter, has a white hope he wishes
to match against Carl Morris. His
name is Albert Palzer. He Is six feel
two inches tall and welgivs 212 pounds.

"Impartial umpiring in spring exhi-
bition games is becoming the regular
thing instead of a rarity," says one of
the scribes traveling with the Yankees.
"The New York players have been
fairly treated everywhere.
"Chicago will win the pennant In a

walk," predicts \V. J. McBeth of the
New York American. "The former
world's champions will breeze home
easy winners." "New York will have
the flag cinched before Labor day," is
the opinion of Walter St. Dennis of the
Globe.
James B. Haggin, owner of the

Elmendorf stock farm, Lexington, will
abandon the plant. He kept 1.200
horses. His retliement is a severe
blow to racing.
Johnny Kvers has his hatchet out for

the Detroit Free Press correspondent
who quoted him as saying that Bates
and Magee were "boneheads."

Is Fred Hunter a fixture at Pitts-
burg's first base? The former Kansas
City player is making a favorable im-
pression In Hot Springs training camp.
Jack Flynn will be carried as pinch
hitter.

President Johnson will attend the
opening of the new Washington ball
park on April 12. The steel and ce-
ment stands are rapidly approaching
completion.
"Seems Impossible for the Giants to

take a Southern trip without disgrac-
ing baseball," comments J. Kd Grlllo.

MURPHY SOUGHT NAPS.

Tried to Sign Willie Mitchell and

Joe Jackson.
There are two men on the Nap roster

whom Charley Murphy tried in vain to

secure for the Chicago Cubs—Wllllo

Mitchell and Joe Jackson. When Willie

was a student at Mississippi Agricul-
tural college. Murphy used considerable

of his persuasive powers In an effort to

Induce the Sardls boy to sign with
Chicago, but WllHe refused to sign un-
til he had finished his collegiate career.
Then Murphy allowed him to drop out
of sight, and by the time Chicago had
put In a draft for the southpaw,
Cleveland had bought him from San
Antonio.
Had Joe Jackson been the property

of the New Orleans club, Cleveland
might have had to bid $10,000 or more
for his release, as Charley Murphy was
ready to offer Magnate Frank of the
Pelicans that much for the great hit-
ting outfielder. But lucky for Cleve-
land. Jackson was the property of the
Athletics, and Cleveland managed to
get hlin through the deal that sent
Bristol Lord to the world's cham-
pions.
Chicago could use both men this year.

In fact, Willie Mitchell would have
been a handy southpaw for Frank
Chance last year. Willie won twelve
and lost eight games for Cleveland, a
second division team, while Pfelster,
the Cub's southpaw, did not pitch
enough games to get In the official av-
erages. Neither was he good enough
for Chance to retain this year. As
for Jackson, he Is a better man than
any of the trio of gardeners owned by
Chicago.

"The methods of the McGraw players
have ever been such that a second visit
from them to most any community Is
not looked forward to witli pleasure,
and the time is not far off when the
National league will have to take
cognizance of the fact. This thing of
engaging In brawls on the slightest
provocation may have suited the times
some years ago, but nowadays ball-
players are supposed to be men of
much higher caliber than before,
though the advancement in the stand-
ard of the men engaged in the game
on the New York team seems to be
slow to Improve."

Jack Houston, Western Canada league
umpire, will scout for the Cardinals
this year.
Jack Johnson's golden smile doesn't

dissipate the gloom of a dark and
dingy San Francisco prison cell.
"Tnla looks to be Philadelphia's year,"

writes Billy Weart. "In making the
deal with Cincinnati last fall whereby
eight players changed uniforms, it ap-
pears as if Charlie Doonln has made a
master stroke. Not only has Dooin se-
cured a quartet of balltossers—Beebe,
Rowan, Paskert and Lobert — who
should give the team better service
than the four men who were let go,
but he has also restored harmony In
his team, and he has secured In Pas-
kert and Lobert men who should In-
crease the team work of the combina-
tion."

"In watching the four former Reds
down South the thought that fre-
quently occurred to me was — where
Is the colored gentleman In the wood
pile?" writes a scribe. "It seems im-
possible that a club could let two of
the greatest baserunners and hitters
In the National league. like Paskert
and Lobert, go to another team, even
for such stars at Bates and Grant,
while Rowan and Beebe acted like
men who were certain to take the best
of care of themselves during the cham-
pionship race, and to give the club far
better service than McQuillan and
Moren."
A tip to young pitchers: Learn to

bat and to field your position. Manager
Clarke of Pittsburg has sold Twlrler
Bob Couchman to Los Angeles simply
because he cant field bunts, etc. He
has speed, control and sharp breaking
curves, but as an Infield worker ho is

a member of the awkward squad.
Hot Springs will have three ball

parks next spring. No less than five
or six major league clubs are anxious
to secure a lease of the new field,

which is 400 feet square.

WITH THE MAJORS

IN SPRING TRAINING

Play In Mld-Scasoa Form.
Dayton, Ohio, April 8.—The St. Paul

Americans lost to the local Central
leaguers here yesterday afternoon, 2 to

1. Both clubs played mid-season hall.
Score: R. H. E.
Dayton 00020000 x—2 4 8
St. Paul 00000010 —1 2 S
Batteries — Winchell, Fromholta,

Neuchelfeger and Rohrer and Kennlck;
Steiger, Leroy and Spencer.

Natloaala Win In the Ninth.
St. LouLs, Mo., Aprtl 8.—A ninth-

Inning batting rally enabled the Na-
tionals to take tlie fifth consecutive
game yesterday from the Americans
In the local Inter-league series. Mrs.
Schuyler Britton, the new owner of the
Nationals, watched the game, receiving
an ovation from the spectators when
she appeared in the grand stand. Na-
tions, 7; Americans, 6.

Cobb's Bluff "Worlffa,
Cincinnati Ohio, April 8.—Detroit

Americans had no trouble defeating
the Cincinnati Nationals yesterday.
The game practically was settled in
the fourth inning when Cobb by a
"bluff" to steal liome. coaxed Fromme
into a wild pitch, allowing both Cobb
and Crawford to count. Detroit, 12;
Cincinnati, 5.

Noon Class AVins.

At the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium last
evening the noon class defeated the
Athletics by the score of 14 to 2. The
playing of Willlamsoa for the noon

Practically all r>* the offices of the
Northwestern International Rowlne- as-
sociation are held by local men. Murray

class, was one of the features of the
contest.
The lineup:
Athletics. Position. Noon.

St. Pierre f Hadlun
Nelson f Baldwin
Crosby c Capln
Schoen g Munscheln
Fifer g Williamson

•—

Peyton Is president and Jc hn McGregor
is secretary. Hans Haroldson, Anthony
Puck and little Artie MIclaud are offi-
cers of the a.>!sociatton. It lias bee-" the
custom of the association '.o make resi-
dents of the city holding the regatta

officers for that year.
Rowing will soon take active form.

Men are already out at St. Paul and in
about two weeks from tlie present time
the Duluth boys will be o-it In th«
shells.
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DARBY HAS SWELL

TEAM. SAYS WINTERS

"Coddy" Winters, the Cleveland
hockey star and al.so a baseball player
of ability, has written to The Herald
stating that Darby O'Brien's recruits
are the fastest bunch of youngsters he
has .seen for a long time. Coddy has
been out to the practice games a num-
ber of times and likes the performance
of the recruits.
According to the story sent by Win-

ters, the Irish Orator has lined up the
very fastest of the Cleveland young-
sters, and that city is pretty well
known for the fast article of ball
played by the semi-professional teams.

O'Brien feels pretty well satisfied to
date with the showing of youngsters,
according to the conversation he had
with the star hockey player. There
are a lot of players to report as yet,
but with the material at hand, I'atrlck
Henry believes he has the foundation
of a scrappy, fast and hustling team.

In the opinion of Winters, Dave Cal-
lahan, the sensational outfielder of last
season's champion Kau Claire team,
will not stick with the Cleveland Naps.
Dave played some great baseball for
the Cleveland bunch last fall, but
Coddy believes he will be disposed of
to Toledo or to Columbus.
From the article of ball played by

Callahan last season, after the close
of the Mlnny season, many in these
parts believed he would stick up in
the big show.

ANCIENT TIM HURST
IS QUAINT CHARACTER.

What has become of Tim Hurst,
whose entire front monicker is Timo-
thy Carroll? Well, Tim Is basking
along iHe "Great White Way." which is

the main street In little old New York.
Tim Is out of baseball—that is, the
major league end of It—probably for
all time. The cause of his retirement

—

which was forced—was Eddie Collins,

the star second baseman of the cham-
ftion Athletics. Eddie said Tim spat
n his (Collins) face: Tim said he did
not; some backed Eddie and the tin
was tied to Tim.
Thus ended Tim's career as a major

league umpire.
lias Plenty of Coin.

Tim cared little for the loss of his
Job, tor he is well fixed in this world's
goods, but he didn't and doesn't like
the blot that bespatters his career, and
then, he lost an argument. This is
something that galled Tim, for in all

the twenty years ho officiated as an
arbiter he never lost any squabble
that he was mixed up in. The dis-
charge of the veteran indicator handler
did not lose him a friend, even though
the evidence presented to President
Johnson of the American league ap-
peared sufficient cause for dismissal.
The fans have missed and will miss

Tim Hurst, umpire. The players did
and wU miss him, even though they
used to rave and tear their hair when
they thought he "fluffed" a close de-
cision. Tim is and will be missed by
the scribes, for rainy days the witty
Irishman had a fund of stories.

Well of Good .StorieH.
Hundreds of Interesting stories have

been related in which Tim always
played a nromlnent part, and baseball
nlstory has yet to record where Tim
finished second In any of his debates

—

except, of course. In the final.
Tom Hughes, the veteran pitcher of

the Washington Senators, and Tim
were and are great friends, yet Tom al-
wavs delighted to get In an argument
with the chubby "ump" despite the in-
evitable outcome.

Gave HnsheH «rall nown."
Things broke badly for Hughes early

In the season before last, and he fianlly
was sold to Minneapolis. One day be-
fore Tom's departure from the hot
Southland to the cold winds of the
North he was working his best, but no
matter what he served the opposing
batters seemed unable to connect for
anything less than a single. Tim Hurst

was umpiring and Tom und Tim had
several arguments over .'arious inci-
dents of the game. About the sixth in-
ning at the earnest solicit ition of Man-
ager Cantillon, Tom hied himself to the
clubhouse.
By the time the game was over

Hughes had donned his street clothes,
and as it liappened got on the same car
with Hurst. The car was crowded with
fans, and Tom decided to have a little
fun at the expense of Tim, who was
busily engaged reading a paper.
"Forgot your glasses today, didn't

you. Tim?" asked Tom, -^rlth a large
grin thrown In.

"Nope, decided I didn't need 'um to
see what you had today, " was Tim's
reply, as he continued his perusal of
the day's happenings.

Just then it occurred to Hughes tliat
he had forgotten something and he left
the car In a hurry, with Tim In full
sway.

JERONIMUS IS~

CHOSEN CAPTAIN

Football Star to Head Qiunt

and Joe Boyle Leads

Ball Team.
"Dutch" Jeronlmus was elected cap-

tain of the 1911-1912 basket ball team
at a meeting of the Central players
Fiiday. The players decided upon red

"DUTCH" JERONIMUS.

sweater vests with Insigi la for their
rewards this year.
Joe Boyle was elected captain of

the 1911 baseball team by the mem-
bers of the 1910 team.

IS McFARLAND

A WELTERWEIGHT?

Packey McFarland is a much more
convincing boxer than a controver-
sialist. Tlie Chicago fighter is admit-
tedly clever and entitled to plenty of
verbal bouquets, but he is handing
himself qult«» a large llorlst establish-
ment when he maintains that if Wol-
gast quits the game the champloniship
crown properly belongs to him.

In reality the title will then belong
to the gentleman who can win it, bjr

beating all the rest— and to none other.
It's not even quite clear that Mc-

Farland Is eligible to try for this
glory, even. For it's whispered

—

through a megaphone—that he Is not
a lightweight. but a husky welter-
weight. McFarland admits that he
can slip down to 133 at 3 o'clock, which
is not at all according to ringside
weight standards. However, be al-
leges that Erne, Gans and Lavlgue all
won or lost champloniships at 186 or
over. Gans beat Erne, weighing 136
pounds at 3 p. m., or about 138 at ring-
side, he urges.
Might be true, Mr. McFarlend. But

because Jack does wrong it doesn't
make it right for Tom, Dick and
Harry to follow suit.

Who Set the Market
But, after all, who fixed these stand-

ards of ours that so seldom are lived
up to? Why Is the 122-pound mark
the featherweight limit here and not
in England? Why do they let light-
weights weigh 136 abroad and only ISS
(ringside) here.

I'erhaps, deeper down, there is an
argument for Packey In that there are
really no hard-and-fast weights set
for the various limits, because none
has authority to name them. Of late
years the ringside figures have been
generally accepted as follows:
Bantamweight lOS pound*
Featherweight 122 pounds
Light welKht 13* pounds
Welterweight H2 pounds
Middleweight 158 pounda
Heavyweight over 158 pounds
But the history of these champion-

ships shows that only In the bantam-
weight has the limit been approxi-
mately maintained. McGovern was re-
sponsible for shifting even this class
scandalously. In his early days. He
also boosted the featherweight to 12«
pounds and even higher. Scarcely a
lightweight, up to the last five years,
has fought at the 133-pound ringside
weight, while there has not been a
really and truly welterweight fighter
In a decade. The welters all try to
cut themselves down to 135 pounds, like
McFarland. where they can "slip It

over" on the legitimate lightweight
class.
The middleweight limit has been

shifted permanently. When Tommy
Rvan scrapped for It, he won It at 154
pounds. It has, within the last six or
seven years, been moved up to 158
pounds, and Langford. Ketchell and
that kind have even fudged on this
figure, more than once.

McFarland a Welter.
Coming back to McFarland, he Is

legitimately a welterweight. But belns
just a shade too fragile to meet some
stronger boy who might come Just
within the welter maximum, he Is try-
ing to crowd his way Into a class of
really smaller men.
McFarland's welterweight build real-

ly gave him a vltcory over Moran; for
he had the weight, height and reach
that the 136-pounder, a legitimate
lightweight could not overcome.
The time has come when Kngland

and America should get together and
agree on class weights, interpretations
of (Jueensberry rules and the condi-
tions under which weight limits shall
be made, ringside, or a few hours
ahead of the battle.
The ringside weight is the first thing

that should be abandoned. It tends
to bring fl«;hters itno the ring In n«
shape for fighting.

•

Zeniths Are Winners.
Last evening the Zenith basket ball

team defeated the All-Stars by the
score of 14 to 4. The teams lined up
as follows:

Zenith. Position. All-Stars.
Brown f Capln
Nassalund f Bailey
Cameron or

Bessenbossel. . . .o NeS
Joo Moore . ., g Hedlaa
Phil Moore s Berklemaa
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TOO MUCH CRITICISM OF

SCHOOLS, SAYS STEVENS

Have Some Teachers Besides

Those Passed Up By

Other Cities.

Ventilating Systems Not All

Bad—Board Swamped

By Reports.

The April meetJng of the board of

education same to an abrupt end last

nlgrlit \v}ien the clerk was preparing to

read llie report of the medical in-

pectors. Director D. E. Stevens moved
an adjournment and tlie motion was
carried, the report of the medical In-

Bpeotors being suspended In the air.

As a matter of fact, the report was not
Important, containing only some sug-

fl^estions as to window shades to pro-
tect the children from an excess of

light.
A few minutes before he brought the

meeting to a close, Director istevens
had burst out in protest against the
criticisms of tne board and the schools.
"They have been saying tor some

time that we are losing all our good
teachers on account of low salaries,"
he said. "To hear some of the people
talk, one would think we had no teach-
ers except those wlio c(>uld not obtain
positions elsewhere. We have spent
hundreds of thousand.^ of dollars on
buildings, and critics say that our
buildings are inadetniate and defective.
We have spent thousands of dollars on
modern ventilating systems, and thev
Euy that the ventilation in our schools
Is rotten.

•As a matter of fact, I believe we
have about as good a teaching staff as
could be obtained. I believe that our
buildings are as good as any buildings
In any city in tlie United States. I
believe that our ventilating is as good
as anv In tiie country, taken through
the system as a whole. I think that
most of this criticism Is a strained ef-
fort to have something to talk about
and I'm sick of It all."
Director Stevens' outburst was caused

by a re-reading and an explanation of
the report of the medical Inspectors in
ventilation, which was presented to the
board at a recent meeting. Director
Boyer took up the report In connection
with discussion over a hill for J49.70
lor stenoeraphlc work in connection
with the report of Chief Engineer I-^ A.
Larson. Through Director Boyer's pro-
test the bill wa.s left unpaid, the board
evidently believing that the chief engi-
neer should i>ay for It himself.

Too Many HepurtH.
Director Boyer protested against the

chief engineer burying the board un-
der a series of reports. He pointed out
that the engineer first submitted a re-
port of forty-eight pages, followed
that up with a supplementary report of
twenty-four pages and then, errors
having been called to his attention,
followed with another report of twenty-
four pages. Director Boyer said that
the volume of the reports were uncalled
for and that the assumption on the
part of the chief engineer that he was at-
tacked by the mt-dlcal inspectors in
their repor on ventilation was a show
of supersensitiveness.

"1 have not waded through all those
reports," said Director Boyer. "I doubt
if any member of the board has done
Fo. for 1 don't believe they have time, i

The reports could certainly have been
jcondensed and I don't believe we should i

pay a bill of this kind for typewriting 1

DIRECTOR D. E. STEVENS.

them. The clerk, superintendent or
any other officer of this board does not
submit a bill for getting out reports
and I don't believe the chief engineer
should do so."
When Director Stevens defended Mr.

Larson's reports on the ground that the
medical inspectors' report called for a
reply from the engineer. Director Boyer
took up the medical inspectors' report
in question.

"Mr. Lar.son assumes taht he has
been attacked," said :)r. Boyer. "His
assumption is unwarranted. The med.
ical Inspectors are paid to watch out
for the health of the children. In the
report they discuss ventilation meas-
ures and make suggestions as to im-
provements. They say that Mr. Larson
should give more attention to other
things and not give his whole concern
to the size of coal and water bills. I

believe that every member of the board
will agree with them In ihat.
"The detailed reply of the engineer

in his supplementary report and cor-
rected supplementary report was not
called for by the medical inspectors'
report. The definitions given by the
chief engineer, the satirical references
to statements of the medical examiners,
the assumption that the chief engineer
is being attacked, are all insults to the
intelligence of this board and I believe
the chief engineer should be called up-
on to apologize to this board instead
of our paying a bill for the making up
of the reports."

"If there was more harmony be-
tween principals and engineers at the
different buildings I believe there
wouid be no trouble about ventilation,"
said President Magner. "I believe that
the recommendations of the committee
on teachers and schools that windows
be opened when tne principals consider
the action necessary is a good one."
The recommendation of the commit-

tee follows:
We recommend that principals of

all schools be advised that if. in their
iudgment the air is not good in their
uildlng on any particular day, that

they may request the engineer to shut
down the engine, and open the win-
dows each noon hour, or during any
period of calisthenics. We have spent
some little time over this question
during the last month and we And
especially on days when the sun Is
shining brightly and the wind blowing
cold from the northwest, that while
the rooms on the south side of build-
ings may be close and warm, rooms on
the north side of the same building
may be, if anything, too cold."

SOME OF THE MODERN BRIDGE AND CULVERT
WORK ALONG LINE OF CANADIAN NORTHERN
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SALARIES

ARE_RAISED

Teachers Are Appointed By

Board for the Coming

Year.

Increase of $50 a Year

Granted to Nearly All

Instructors.

Salaries o fall grade teachers were
raised 150, except the Seventh grade
teachers, whose salaries were already
>S00, and kindergarten teachers, who
were already receiving |7oO, by the
board of education last evening, the
list of teachers and the salaries being
those published in The Herald last

evening.
In making its report, the committee

on schools and teachers said that, if

the money should be available, further
Increa-ses should be granted next year,
to bring the maximum for Eighth
grade teachers to $900 and the maxi-
mum for the grades under the Eighth
to ?$S50. The maximum salaries this
year are |85o for Eighth grade teach-
ers and |8oO for those under the
Eighth.
The only protest against the adop-

tion of the committee report last night
was made by Director W. M. Evered.
He said that the matter should be
carefully considered by the board as
a whole, before the salary increases
were voted.
"We must consider the taxpayers in

this matter," he said. "Taxes are high
In this city and I don't believe In
spending money unless we know just
what we are doing. I believe that
the teachers who are receiving li>w
salaries should have their .salaries
Increased, but some of the higher-paid
teachers are getting enough. I am not
In favor of the Increases in the high
school and for special teachers, whose
salaries are already high."

Mr. Evered moved tnat the report
be laid over for a month, but no sec-
ond was offered to his motion after
Supt. Denfeld had pointed out that the
election of teachers has already been
delayed a month and the board might
experience great difficulty in getting
teachers if the matter should be
further delayed.
"There are teachers in plenty to be

had, but good teachers are scarce and
we can't afford to lose any time," said
the superintendent. 'Even the range
towns have already elected their
teachers and we are away behind. The
normal schools cannot furnish their
best graduates now and other cities
are engaging the good teachers.
Further delay would greatlv inconveni-
ence the board."
In reporting the Increased salaries,

the committee on schools and teachers
referred to the opinion of the attorney
general, which allowed the board to
take the $32,000 levied for the equip-
ment of the Washington manual train-
ing school from the building fund,
leaving that amount available for the
general fund. The committee reported
uiat money is available to meet tlie

salary increases for two years, but that
no money will be available for that
purpose after that time unless more
funds are produced by iiigher valua-
tion.

In explaining the fact that the
Eighth grade teachers are placed in a
class by themselves under the new
salary list, whereas the Seventh and
Eighth grade teachers were formerly
in one class, drawing higher salaries
than the teachers in the lower grades,
the committee said that the reason for
the former classification has disap-
peared as to Seventh grade teachers,
whereas the Eighth grade teachers still

have special work and increased re-
sponsibilities entitling them to higher
salaries.
The salaries of high school teachers

and special teachers were increased f5o
except in special cases, in which great-
er increases were given in accordance
with contracts. Principals also re-
ceived increases of $50, except princi-
pals in small buildings.
The increases made in the salaries of

grade teachers call for an additional
expenditure of $14,275 and the total in-
creases amount to about $16,600. This
does not Include the teachers who will
be required for the Jerome Merritt
school and In the domestic science and
the manual training departments. These
will call for an expenditure of about
$10,000.
The board received from the Com-

mercial club copies of the report of the
special committee on schools and also
of a resolution adopted by the execu-
tive committee asking that the in-
creases recommended by granted to go
into effect at the beginning of the com-
ing school year.

•

Alaska Lacks Water Supply.
The chief obstacle in the way of

gold mining in Alaska, is the lack of
water. One fourth of the gold dis-
trict of Alaska is arid, and mining Is

difficult for that re£ison. A tonic
liquid is as necessary to good health
as water is to gold seeking. The
very best in purity and flavor is gold-
en grain belt beers, always uniform,
and a positive aid to good digestion
and good health. Don't delay trying
their excellent virtues: order a case
now. Get a case now of your dealer
or duluth branch minneapolls brewing
company.

FIRST CONVICTION OF
ALLEGED BLACKHANDER.

Chicago. April 8.—The United States
government yesterday won its first

case in the fight it has begun to drive

out of Chicago a ring of Italian black-
mailers, known as members of the

Black Hand and said by the police

to be responsible for nearly fifty dyna-
mite outrages and a score of mur-
ders. Gianni Alongl was found guilty
of using the malls for sending threat-
ening letters. The Jury in the United
States district court bringing In the
verdict after Judge K, M. Landis and
Posloffice Inspector James F. Stuare
both had received threats of death
should A'ongl be convicted.

Foley Kidney Pills contain In con-
centrated form, Ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value for the relief
and cure of all kidney and bladder
ailments. Foley Kidney Pills are anti-
septic, tonic and restorative. Refuse
substitutes. All druggists.

Bridge construction crews of Hauser
& Co., general contractors for all of
the bridge work of the Duluth. Winni-
peg & Pacific railway, a subsidiary
company of the Canadian Northern,
south of Virginia, are making rapid
progress. Concrete piers have been
placed for nearly all of the steel
bridges and a number of the wooden
trestles have already been built. Ex
cept at Munger, where the Canadian
Northern line intersects that of the
Duluth, Mlssabe & Northern, no steel
has been placed on the bridges.
At Mile 30, a division point on the

line, the largest and longest bridge on
the new extension has been built
across the Cloquet river and is readv
for the steel. The bridge is 350 feet
long and is supported by six piers, the
foundations of which were put five feet
below the bed of the river. The bridge
itself is of five spans of 7 feet each in
length and 9^ feet high, and has a
clearance of twenty feet. The ap-
proaches to the bridge are wooden
trestle work and are 200 feet in length
on either side. Work on the Cloquet
river structure was started early in
February and was not finished until
the latter part of March. The steel
spans will be placed as soon as tracks
are laid.
Over the Duluth, Mlssabe & Northern

tracks at Munger, about Mile 19 out
of Duluth. the Canadian Northern has
constructed a 130-foot steel bridge and
the steel on this bridge has already
been laid. The spans are three in num-
ber, one seventy feet long and two each
thirty feet in length. They are sup-
ported on two abutments and two piers
of concrete. .

At Midway one of the longest wood-
en trestles on the road has been con-
structed. It Is 700 feet In length. 400
feet of which is permanent work, the
other 300 feet to be filled in by trains
after other work on the construction
of the new line la completed. This
was built by Ferrier & Livingstone,
sub-contractors, who are constructing
all of the wooden trestles along the
line. Stewart & Thompson are the sub-
contractors who are doing the con-
crete work for the steel bridges. Mid.
way is at about Mile 15.
A five-span 240-foot bridge Is ready

for the steel work at Smithville. mile
post 5, over Stuart creek. Three of the
spans are sixty feet in length and two
are thirty feet long. The work was
started on Nov. 14 and finished Dec. \%.
At mile post 8, just beyond the tunnel
at Short Line Park, a permanent
frame trestle, 555 feet in length, Is now
under course of construction. This j

TO SUMMON

SPEOAUSTS

Medical Inspectors in Schools

Will Have Aid of .

Physicians.

Eyes, Ears, Noses and Throats

of Children Will Be

Treated

avenue west and Grand. The street
crossings will be spanned by steel and
concrete overhead bridges, but all of
them have not been designed owin^
to difficulties which have arisen be-
tween the railroad and the fity with
regard to the placing of posts In the
streets to support the spans.
This afternoon the members of the

common council are inspecting the sit*
of the proposed crossing at Fifty-ninth
avenue west for the purpose of form-
ing an opinion as to whether or not
the city should allow the road to use
posts in the streets to support the
bridge. At the last council meeting.
Alderman L. A. Barnes introduced a
resolution to have the streets kept
clear, but lost out on a tie vote of
8 to 8. He tlien requested that the
aldermen visit the scene before any
further action was taken.
Yesterday afternoon Aldermen Cur-

ran, Barnes, Hoar and Bergslrom and
ex-Alderman Getchell looked over the
bridge. Fifty-ninth avenue west IS

^/k^4^^ ir^^^^r^jir

The medical Inspectors of the Duluth
public schools have been provided with
blanks on whiph they may enter re-
quests to specialists In eye, ear. nose
and throat diseases to give treatment
to children furnished with the blanks.
The arrangement between the spe-

cialists of the city and the medical ex-
aminers, whereby treatment will be
given In special cases requiring imme-
diate treatment has gone into effect.
In the course of their examinations,
the medical examiners ascertain
whether the parents of children re-
quiring immediate treatment by spe-
cialists are able to meet the expense.
If they are not, the medical inspec-
tor gives the child a request to a spe-
cialist, who gives the required treat-
ment.
The report the medical examiners

sent to the board last night dealt al-
most entirely with the matter of an
excess of light. The glare In a num-
ber of rooms affects the children's eyes,
the medical inspectors reported, and
the suggestion was made that shades
be provided, which will diffuse the
light while preventing offensive glare.

• * *
A certified check for $1,000, posted

by J. A. Robert when he bid on the
construction of the Jerome Merritt
school was last night ordered forfeited
and deposited to the credit of the
board. After Mr. Robert had been
awarded the contract for the building,
he was unable to obtain a bond, the
company with which he had formerly
done business having gone out of ex-

bridge has thirty-seven 15-foot spans.
At Hay creek, mile K, the first track-

laying will be started within the next
few weeks. Steel will be laid In both
directions. In addition to the steel
and concrete bridges and the wooden
trestles, there are a number of con-
crete culverts along the right-of-way,
which have been built and are now
ready for the laying of the steel.

Gradla« ^'ork.
The grading work is done with ma-

chines and is making rapid progress.
It is expected that within the next few
weeks this work will have been com-
pleted for the laying of the track,
which win be followed by the ballast-
ing of the roadbed. Although the work
is being pushed as fast as possible. It
is thought that it will be well into the
summer before all the track is laid
from Virginia to the terminals at West
Duluth.

Foley, Welch & Stewart, who have
the contract for the driving of a tun-
nel through the hill at Short Line Park,
are making good progress with the
work and expect to complete the job
early in May. The Job is a difficult
and costly engineering feat, and will,
when completed, represent an expendi-
ture of $100,000. The tunnel will be
555 feet In length and will describe a
7-degree curve within the mountain of
rock. The 150-foot approaches on I

istence, and he claimed that the time
was too short to allow him to take
the matter up with another company.
The contract accordingly went to Mc-
Leod & Smith, the next lowest bidder,
the difference in the bids being about
$3,200.

Mr. Robert made a request that his
check be returned and at the last
meeting, the members of the board
showed a disposition to take that ac-
tion. Since that time, an opinion was
obtained from an attorney, who stated
that the board not only had a right to
keep the check, but was bound to do
so, having no right to return it to Mr.
Robert.
Director Cobb voted against the for-

feiture of the check, declaring that
the board had done nothing to earn
the money, that Mr Robert had acted
in good faith and that the case would
be different if there had been any evi-
dence of collusion or of bad faith on
the part of Mr. Robert. Other mem-
bers of the board held that the opin-
ion of the attorney left the board with
nothing to do but forfeit the check and
that action was taken.

* * «
The Duluth teacher, who is regard-

ed as the most progressive and suc-
cessful will be given a scholarship
of $50 in the summer school of the
University of Minnesota, action to that
effect being taken by the board last
night. Other school boards through-
out the state are taking similar ac-
tion.

* • •
The next school year will consist of

thirty-eight weeks. School will open
Sept. 4 and the first term will run to
Dec. 15, being fifteen weeks. The sec-
ond term will extend from Jan. 8 to
March 29, thirteen weeks, and the third
term will run from April 8 to June 14,
ten weeks.

* * •

The new chemical laboratory will
not be ready for use this year. It is
now being plastered and will soon be
ready for the installation of apparatus,
but the work cannot be completed In
time to put the laboratory in use this
year.

* * «

The enrollment for the last month
was 13.422, against 12,776 for the cor-
responding month last year. The great-
est enrollment at any time last year
was 13,033.

WATCH BURIED YEARS
DUG UP AND RUNS.

Grand Forks. N. D., April 8.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—After being bur-

led in North Dakota soil for twenty-
three years a sliver watch in perfect
running condition has been recovered
by its original owner, Louis Herman-
son of Americus township. The time-
piece was lost when Mr. Hermanson
was plowing on his tree claim and
though he searched for some time for

either side are open tunnels and have
been completed.
Entering West Duluth, the line cuts

across a corner of Fairmont park,
but in an Inconspicous place. The
bridges which cross Kingsbury creek
are handsome affairs, having been con-
structed of Kettle river brownstone.
There are three spans, one forty-five
feet long, one thirty and the other
fifteen. West Duluth people first
thought that the right-of-way would
disfigure the park, but since have had
their minds set at rest.

The incline tracks of the Duluth Belt
line railway cross overhead the right
of way of the Canadian Northern line
at Sixty-third avenue west. The line
of the new road has been depressed
and the tracks of the belt line com-
pany raised, giving a clearance of
about twenty-five feet. A stretch of 500
feet of the trestle of the belt line
railway had to be rebuilt last fall to
meet these requirements.
Next week, it Is expected that W,

M. Hauser of Hauser & Co., will put
several crews of men at work on the
elevated trestle, which will be nearly
a mile and a half long and will reach
from Fifty-ninth avenue west to the
bay front. Only a portion of this
line has been decided upon, and that
Is between Fifty-ninth avenue west

It he failed to recover it. Some years
later he sold the land to August Mar-
quardt and a farm hand plowed it up
while preparing the land for spring
seeding.
Upon shaking it began ticking mer-

rily aiid has kept perfect time ever
since.

and the crossing of Granl below Cen-
tral avenue. There is an ordinance
before the council to change the route
from there on to the dock property
on the bay front, but It has not yet
been ratified and no definite plans
have been made by the company as far
as is known.

All material Is on th< ground for
commencing work on drhlng piles for
the trestle work between Flfty-nlnlh

MANN IS BITTER.

Minority Leader Arraigns Demo-

crats as Unfair.

Washington, April 8.—The first for-
mal conference of Republican house
leaders, including representatives of
the insurgent portion of the party, was
held vesterday afternoon In the offices

of Minority Leader Mann. It followed
a refusal of the Democrats to give up
any more committee places to the Re-
publicans or to restore the proportion
that has heretofore existed between
the two parties in the committee as-
signments.

After the conference Mr. Mann gave
out a statement bitterly arraigning
what he called the "unfair, arbitrary
and brutal action" of the Democrats in
trampling the rights of the minority.
The statement promises a lively Re-
publican fight to take advantage of
every possible parliamentary privilege
to make things hot on the floor.

Mr. Mann submitted the situation to
the conference of leaders this afternoon
and asked whether he should not re-
fuse entirely to name committees on
the limited basis of representation
given by the Democrats.

It was determined, however, to go
ahead with the selection of Republican
members. Mr. Mann stated after the
conference that absolute fairness would
be shown the Insurgents in the ar-
rangements. , .

In his statement Mr. Mann declared
that the Democrats of the ways and
means committee had adopted the pol-
icy bf making a majority of seven on
the principal committees, whereas a
dominant party never before claimed
more than six majority.

LOSS WILL BE SMALL.

Mrs. Armonr Recovers Nearly All of

Stolen Money.
Kansas City. Mo., April 8.—The value

of the stocks and bonds stolen recently
from Mrs. S. B. Armour was $150,000
instead of $105,000, as originally re-
ported, it developed yesterday.

Mrs. Armour's loss will not be any
larger than it was reported to be when
the story first became public, however.
The $45,000 worth of securities, the
theft of which has Just come to light,

never were sold. The thief told their
hiding place and they were recovered.
Thus far Mrs. Armour has recovered

about $120,000 in cash and securities.
What the goods In storage. Jewelry,
works of art. rugs and selverware will

bring is not known. It
from figures now availal
Armour will not lose mor«
or $20,000.
Friends of the woman ^

securities recalled today
theft was committed "

weeks after she had reco
severe case of typhoid fe
ness was regarded as d£
being delirious much of
was ill. Mrs. Armour sti
refuses to permit any
taken against the guilty i

nrould appear
>le that Mrs.
than $15,000

vho stole the
Ihat the first
vlthln a few
vered from a
.er. Her 111-

ngerouB, she
the time she
II steadfastly
action to be
erson.

TAFT THE CANDIDATE.

Depew Says Republican Convention

Will Consider But One Name.
New York, April 8.

—"\irhen the na-
tional Republican convem Ion meets In
1912, there will be one name before it—William Howard Taf';." predicted
Chauncey M. Depew. former United
States senator from New York, to the
Republican club last night, in his first

one of the widest thoroughfares in the
city, having a breadth of sixty feet
from curb to curb. A depression ot
four feet five inches will have to be
made In order to give the proper clear-
ance for traffic. There is also some
talk of parking the avenue and If thl«
is done, It is probable that much op-
position will be brought to bear
against the placing of posts In the
street to support the overhead bridges.

public utterance since the election ot
his successor. "1 believe," he contin*
ued, "that as President Taft'a measure^
are better understood and his unsclflsl^
patriotism and devotion to the publig
service become better known, he will
grow In popular favor. He Is one of
the most misunderstood of our presi-
dents.
"His life has been judicial and never

one of political strife, and so he look$
upon questions as a judge and not from
the viewpoint of a politician. It neve»
occurs to him what may be the effect
of a measure upon his own political
fortunes."
Mr. Depew gave what he termed an

accounting of his stewardshln durlnaf
his twelve years at Washington. Inci-
dentally, he Bald that he tried insur-
gency in life "and got over It."

•

Marinette Woman Dies.
Marinette, Wis., April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Ella Stanton,
wife of W. B. Stanton, is dead at the
family residence here In the 61st year
of her age-

—3

Tested in EveryWay
and in all lands under the sun—in all conditions of life ^by genera-
tion after generation—the safest and most reliable family remedy
the world has ever Icnown Is Beecham's Pills. The good these un-
equalled health regulatorshavedone, in the quick reliefofhuman suffer-
ing and the prevention of serious sicknesses, is beyond calculation

BEE€HAM'S PILLS
can do the same sort of good for you, and for your family
Beecham's Pills do their beneficent work in accordance with
Nature's laws. Try a few doses just as soon as physical
trouble shows itseli and see how immediately effective they are
—see how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited.
Then you will knovr for your own good, why Beecham's Pills aro

The Greatest
Family Remedy Known

h b««-.wiA l^apM ^»ctfaM. lOc and 28e.. at aU dncakta.
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N F O R M A Tj niuslcales.

church parties and small

social functions have
been the general events

of social Interest this

week. The Women's
council held an Interest-

Injr meeting yesterday
and discussed several plans of

tliroughuut thetlie women

from
next

morntng
Work for

city.

The students have returned
Minnesota university to spend
week at their homes and the teachers,
many of them, have left to spend their
vacations in nelKhboring cities.
The Matinee Musicale will hold its

last meeting tomorrow at the Yoxing
Women's Christian association and will
elect its officers for next year's work
at the close of the program.
Next week, in spite of the fact that

it will be holy week, will be more full
of informal affairs than the past few
weeks, on account of the young people
being home fiom school »nd the closing
of the public schools for the week.
Most of the travelers have returned

to their liojnes from Southern and
"Western trips and are preparing their
homes for the summer.

Informal Jiffairs

Mrs. W. H. Magle of 1401 Kast Su-
perior street entertained at a chil-
drt.n'8 party Monday attcrnoon for her
little daughter. lietiy. v.ho was 5 years
old on that day. The Invitation list

Included:
Masters

—

Pana Rood,
Francis PulUvan,
Warren Kelley.
George Welles,

Mli=ses

—

Jean Robscn,
M. Mitdiell.
Mary Mance.
Mildred Trask.
Charlotte L>owl-

Icg.

Tom Brown,
B. Killorin,
Donald Welles.
W. Van Bergan.

Margaret Crain,
Dorothy Palmer,
Mary Cotton,
I.eula Trask,
I. Studahar.
Caroline Magie.

• • •

Knox and Frances Wlnton enter-
tain their voung friends at a dancing
party Monday evening at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wln-
ton, 1509 East First street, In compli-
ment to their guest. Knox Kreutzer of
Wausau, Wis. About forty young
people were their guesta.

• • •

Mr?. Oustav Flaaten entertained at
• delightful baby's party Saturday
afternoon in honor of her little daugh-
ter, I>agmar Margaret. The decor-
ations were all in pink and each baby
received an Eskimo doll as a favor. The
little guests were:
Antoinette Huot, Ada Mitchell,
Margaret Pprlng. Helen Horak.
Virginia Forbes, Luella Larson.

• • •

Mrs. W. H. Watson and Mrs. A. Jj.

"Warner entertained the guild of the
Glen Avon Presbyterian church Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of the lat-
ter. An Interesting afternoon was
fiassed by about seventy guests. Dur-
ng the afternoon Mrs. G. W. C. Ross

t-zr.p several solos which were enthusi-
astically received.

• • «

Miss Slgne Erlckson of 1430 East
Fourth street was pleasantly surprised
last Saturday evening by a number of
^er friends in honor of her 23rd birth-
day. Games were the amusement of the
evening and a dainty luncheon was
ferved. Those present were:
Misses

—

Beda Johnson,
Annie Backe,
Alida Johnosn,

Messrs

—

Edward Braff,
Gust Olson,
Hugo Johnson,

• • •

Mrs. Reginald Davis entertained at

cards Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.
Davis' birthday anniversary. Those
present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

J. Brunsberg, W. Bailey,
J. A. Murphy.

Misses

—

Laken, L,. Laken.
Messrs.

—

M. Sweeney. H. McDonnell.
• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Silverman of 32

East Fifth street entertained Sunday
evening at their home at a house
warming. The guests played whist

were presented with many beautiful
silver gifts. The table appointments
were KiUarney roses, and covers were
laid for the following guests:
Messrs. and Mesdame

Thomas Mapp,
Will tarn Blake,
William Watts,
Edward Parrott,
George Older,
James Watts.

Thomas Denliam.

Harry Older^
Thomas Denham.
Tom Watts.
Richard Denham,
G. S. Stearin,
R. Drinkhall,

Mesdames

—

I. Ridge,
Miss Lillian Denham.
Fred Patton.

* * *

Miss Melvlna Dllon of 1421 West
Michigan street was pleasantl" sur-
prised Monday evening by a number of
friends. Games and dancing were the
amusements of the evening and a
dainty lunch was served. Those pres-
ent were:

MRS. FREDERICK WARNER FOOTE OF RED WING AND BABY.
Mrs. Frederick Warner Foote of Red Wing is a singer of pleasing ability,

with a voice that show.s careful training and study.
Mrs. Foote Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Oscar I. Olson, and was the guest

of honor last Tuesday afternoon at a musical given by Mrs. O. F. Wennerlund.
A delightful program of music and readings was given by Mrs. August

Lofgren, Mrs. Robert Bruce Liggett, Mrs. Nell Morrison, Mrs. William De
Forrest McGlll. Mrs. Fuller, Mr.s. Olson and Mrs. Foote.

Mrs. Wennerlund was assisted at the punch bowl by Mrs. Olson, and pink
and white carnations were effectively used in the hall and living room.

by Mrs. B.
The guests

Annie Frickson,
Lydia Nelson.

Cris Martinson,
Gust Johnson,
Adolf Johnson.

and the prizes were won
Davidson and M. Rose.
were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

M. Rose, N. Kris,
W. Ox man, B. Davidson,
B. Stern, M. Oreck,
H. Mark,

• • •

Mrs. J. L. Reamer of 1921 Dingwall
street was hostess to the members of
the Degree of Honor, Progre-'^s Lodge
No. 6, Wednesday afternoon at her home.
Progressive pedro was played at six
tables and the prizes were won by Mrs.
C. Barncard, Mrs. Marie Close, Mrs.
Roberts and Mrs. Sorenson.

• * «
Mrs. James Beatty was pleasantly

surprised last evening at her home, 209
Eleventh avenue west by a number
of her friends In honor of her birth-
day anniversary. Progressive cinch
was played at four tables, the favors
being won by Mrs. .Simpson, J. Simp-
son, and William Graham. Lunch was
served and Mrs. Beatty was presented
with a handsome lunch cloth. Those
present were:
Messr.s. and Mesdames

—

Simpson. Leneau,
Edwards, Lutz.
Gonhue,

Messrs

—

Pitt, Beatty.
Mesdames

—

McKnight, Massey,
Beatty, Russell,
Severson, Bergstrom.

« • «
Mrs. Robert Graham of 220 Third

avenue ciist was hostess at two parties
this week. Wednesday she entertained
at a luncheon of twelve covers, with
daffodils as the table appointments
and covers for twelve. During the
afternoon the following guests played
bridge:

M. F. Bates, 317 East Fourth street.
About seventy gue«ts were invited to
the reception. Yellow and white flowers
were used throughout the rooms.

• • •

The Women's Relief Corps enter-
tained members and friends at a five
hundred party Thursday afternoon at
Memorial hall. The hostesses for the
afternoon were:
Mesdames

—

Barbara Sampson, Lillian Thompson,
Alice Harrison. Emma Duell.

Miss-
Gertrude Columb©.

• « *

Mrs. W. A. McGonagle entertained
the triends in Council of the Pilgrim
Congregational church last evening at
her home in Hunter's Park.

« • «

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Older of 932
West First street were hosts at dinner
Monday evening In celebration of their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. They

Mis.'^es

—

Olive McKlnnon,
I^aura St. Arnold,
Florence Lund-

berg,
Mabel Hagador,
Florence Balduc,
Maggie .Cossette.

Messrs.

—

Daniel McKlnnon,
Oscar Cavenaugh,
Arthur Cossette,
William Timlad;
Harry Shadrick,
Kenneth Mlcho-

les.
• • •

A farewell party w'as given Wednesday
evening in honor of William Trenibath
of J 125 West First street, who will
leave ."Sunday night for Seattle, Wash.,
Games and music were the amuse-
ments of the evening, and a dainty

served. Killarney roses
decorating the table,
were:

•Florence Larson,
Esther Prince,
Angellne Casey,
Gladys Lundberg,
Ruth Peterson,
Alice Balduc,
Myrtle Doby.

Joe Cavenaugh,
Howard Harper,
El nest Cossette,
Earl Manke,
Burley Ogden,
Alfred Jentoft.

Spokane, Wash. Among the guests

Mre:
sses

—

Bonnie Tague, Cora Schlender,
Loretta Despins, Olivette Older,
Agnes Reardon, Ella fetenberg.
Rose Block, Anna Hines,
Kate Cosgrove, Belle Monroe,
Helen Nelson, Elida Erlckson,
Llda Bothwell, Edith Azine.
Mabel Guyette, Hulda Wallln,
Elsa Hase, Freda Hokanson,
Jennie Belle- Sarah Paulson,

perche, Irene Beatty,
M. Goodman. Esther Erlckson,
Ellen Peterson, Gertrude Tague,

« • •

Thomas Mainella was host at a birth-
day party Monday evening in celebra-
tion of his 15th birthday anniversary.
"The rooms were decorated In it'>d, white I

and blue and the evening was spent
with music and games, after v.-hicli a
lunch was served. The g:iest8 wert:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

Carl Mainella, V. P. Mainella,
Mrs. P, Lumbardy.
Misses —
Theresa Mainella,
Rosie Mainella,
Julia Jannetta,
Rose Lumbardy,
Mamie MuccllU,

Messrs.

—

Antonio De Santa,
Thomas Mainella,
Francis Mainella,
Joe Mainella,
Carl Cuslotta,
Tony Rich,
John Benda,
George Leone.

« • •

The Misses Turnaulst of 1921 East
Sixth street entertained Tuesday even-
ing at their home in honor of Miss Anna
Bergstrom, who , will leave soon for
Portland, Or. Games and music were
the amusements of the evening and a
dainty lunch was served. The guest of
honor was presented with a hand£ome
desk set. Those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

Emery Boren

MINNESOTA

Hlf^TORinAI 17

won by
Segers.

A.
C.
C.
J.

E.

Even son,
D. Fialn,
J. Kiox,
D. M<Cloud,
Stebier,

Casmlr.
«

Minnie Mainella,
Isabelle Jannetta,
Agusta Leone.
Mary Lumbardy,
Elizabeth Petro.

Sammle De Santa.
Joseph Mainella,
Charles Mainella,
Tony Mainella,
Thomas Cusiotta,
Victor Benda,
Benny Lumbardy,

luncheon wras
were used in
Those present
Misses

—

Margaret De-
santo,

Evelyn Liberty,
Edith Mack.
Edia Olson,
Eunice Geer,
Agnes Ander-

son,
Annie Olson,
Dagrny Zahl,

Messrs

—

Claude Loomis.
Joe Liberty,
Antonio Desanto,
Joseph Robinson,
Ernest Pruden,
John Smith,
James Kldd,

Mesdames

—

Knuckey,
Harris,
Kote.

Beulah Trem-
blay.

Cora Lamoria,
Beulah Linken,
Minnie Randall,
Johanna Miller.
Esther Johnson,
llabel Guyette,
Annie Emanuel-

eon.

Anthony Liberty,
George Mack,
John Grlmstead,
Rudolph Johnson.
Walter White,
JAck Anderson.

Foster,
Jamleson.

Misses

—

Stella Byer,
Olga Larson.
Alma Forsell,

Messrs.

—

Edward Rroman,
Herbert Byer,
Clarence Turn-

ing,

Amanda Johnson,
Alice Forsell,
Anna Bergstrom.

Edwin Rasmesen,
Louis Rasmesen,
Clifton Johnson,
Carl Broman.
•

Miss Marie Timlin was pleasantly
surprised Thursday evening at her
home. 70S East Sixth .street by a num-
ber of her friends. The affair was In
the nature of a farewell party as she
will leave Monday with her mother,
Mrs, T. Timlin for Verona, N. D., to re-
side. The guests were:
Misses-

rior street. The prizes were
Mrs. C. D. Fraln and Mrs. A.
Those present were:
Mesdames:

H. W. Elliott,
Theo. G. Frerker,
J. Kennell,
J. Mulhern, —
William OMalley
A. Segers,

« •

The Sunshine Bridge club was en-
tertained Thursday afternoon by Miss
Elizabeth Fink of East Sixth street.
The game was played at three tables
and the prize was won by Mrs. J.

OLeary. Miss Stone of 1829 East Sec-
ond street, will entertain the club on
Wednesday afternoon, April : 9.

• • •

Miss Charlotte M. Hughes entertained
at a prettily appointed shower Wednes-
day evening at her home, 423 West
Third street, in honor of Miss Katherine
E. Wlntergerst. who Is to be one of
this summer's brides. The r>)oms were
effectively decorated with learts and
cuplds and the guests played the game
of hearts at three tables. The prizes
were won by Miss Ora C>-r, Miss Mary
Terry and Fred Mellln.

T

Cngagementii

aflernoonpmi Oife Tmans^^ of the First
Pi^ataaer-iatt—uburch^.aM)? East First
street, Rev. Robert Yost performing
the service at 3 o'clock In the presence
of only immediate relatives.
Miss Hattle Strelber attended the-

bride as maid of honor and William
Hubbard vas groomsman.
The bride was prettily gowned In.

cream silk and carried a bouquet of
Easter lilies and white roses, and Miss
Strelber wore a pretty gown of cream-
chiffon.
After the ceremony a wedding dlnnei'

was served at the home of the brlde'a-
brother, Robert Hugbard. at Proctor^'
at which covers were laid for twelve,

Mr. and Mrs. Bateman are at the Mc-
Kay for a week, but will go to Wlnton
next week, where they will reside.—

€v(Nt$_Planne(l

Mrs. H. L. Dresser of 16 South Nlne-
j teenth avenue east has Issued invita-
tions for a card party on Wednesday
afternoon of next week, to be given at
her home.

• * *

Mrs. W. J. Works of 2026 East Fifth
street will entertain at six tables of
bridge this evening at her home.

The engagement is announ' ed of Miss
Josephine Rlordan, daughter of Mrs.
Eugene Murphy, to Byron Wallace
Fuller. Both of the young people are
of Virginia. Minn. The wedding, which
will be a quiet one owing to a recent
bereavement in Miss RIordan's family,
will take place at 9:30 a. m Wednes-
day, April 19. at the Lady ct Lourdes'
church, Virginia.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Krtlwitz an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Adele Ellzaieth to J.
Benjamin Elsenbrandt.

• * •

Mrs. George Maxwell entertained
an elaborate luncheon Sunday
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Maxted, 1818 Dingwall street. The
affair was made the occasion for the
announcement of the engagement of
Miss Ethel Maxted to F. E. Carey
Covers were laid for sixteen
appointed with a profusion
can beauty roses.

at
of

at
at
A.

a table
Amerl-

Clare Plerlng,
Louise Miller,
Alice Poblsky.
Victoria Mox.

Mrs. George Thompson of 230 Four-
teenth avenue east entertained her
Five Hundred club Tuesday after-
noon. The game was played at three
tables and the prizes were won by
Mrs. Edwin Kelly and Mr«. C. B.
Young.

* * «

Miss Gertrude Tague of B-2 St.
Regis apartments was the guest of
honor at a 6 o'clock supper given by a
number of her friends Monday evening
at the Webster tea rooms.
The table decorations were pink tu-

lips and covers were laid for twenty-
five. The guest of honor was present-
ed with a necklace of gold beads. Miss
Tague expects to leave shortly for

Henrietta Kugler,
Marlon Mox,
Lillian Heln,
Florence Shafer,
Marie Plerlng,
T. Timlin, who left Monday for Ver-

ona, was the guest of honor at a
farewell stag dinner last Saturday
evening at his home.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kuchenbecker, 107

North Sixty-third avenue west, reached
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their
marriage last Sunday night, and in
commemoration of the event enter-
tained the various branches of the
family at an enjoyable dinner. Covers
were laid for nine, the guests being
Mr. and Mrs. H G. Fedl, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Kaiser. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuck-
enbecker, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Fedl
and Miss Zella Herbert.

• * «
Miss Vlvlenne Kerr entertained at

dinner Saturday evening at her home,
461:3 Pitt street, Lakeside, In honor of
Miss Fanny Hogan, w ho will leave soon
with her parents for Ann Arbor, Mich.,
to reside. Covers were laid for eight
at a table bright with daffodils.

• • •

The Jolly Twelve Cinch club was
entertained Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. Frank J. Small, 1519 East Supe-

meddings

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Si?arB Smith
have Issued Invitations for tlie wedding
of their daughter, Elsie Sears Smith, lo
Edmund Morris Morgan, vrhich will
take place Wednesday evening, April 26,
at 8 o'clock at the Lester Pirk Metho-
dist Episcopal church.

Mr, Morgan and his briJe will be
at home after June 1, at 24 Fifty-ninth
avenue, Lester Park.
Miss Smith was born In iDuluth and

has lived here since her birth. Her
grandparents, Hon. and Mrs. Ansel
Smith came to Duluth in the early days
before any railroads ran In :o this city
and Mr. Smith took charge of the first
land office here. She has been promi-
nent In musical circles, being a pianist
of considerable ability. She is a grad-
uate of the Illinois College 3f Music of
the class of 1907.
Mr. Morgan Is a graduate of Harvard

university of the class of 902 and is
now a member of the law firm of Wil-
son, Morgan & Morgan, lie is well
known in social as well as business cir-
cles in this city.
Miss Smith will have as her maid of

honor, her sister. Miss Ansel Smith, and
the bridesmaids will be Miss Mildred
Hobbe, Miss Emily Smith, and Miss
Eleanor Aske. Mr. Morgan will be at-
tended by his brother, Daniel Morgan,
as best man.

• * •

The wedding of Miss Jennie Hubbard
Cassills, N. B., to Everett Haieman of
Wlnton, Minn., took place Wednesday

Personal mention

Mrs. R. B. Knox and little daughter
of 1314 East Superior street left Sunday
evening for Chicago.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hartman of 2400
East Superior street left Sunday evening
for a trip to New York.

• • «

Mrs. 0. H. Bagley and daughter.
Charlene, of 1929 East Superior street ,

left Sunday evening for Chicago, where
Mr. Bagley joined them Thursday. Mr.
and Mrs. Bagley will go on from there .

to New York for a two weeks' trip and
Miss Charlene will return with friends.

• • •

Mrs. George W. Welles of 1523 East
First street spent a week in Chi-
cago.

• • •
Francis Sullivan was among the Du-

luthians in Chicago this week.
• • *

George Howard Crosby returned Sun«
day morning from Pasadena, Cal.,
where he has been spending the nast
nine weeks with Mrs. Crosby and their
daughter, Margaret. Mrs. Crosby and
Miss Margaret will remain there until
later in the spring.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ketchum of Vir-
ginia were guests here for a few days.
They were on their way home from a
several weeks' Eastern trip.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Marble have re-
turned from Belleair, Fla., where they
have been for the past seven weeks.
Mrs. E. H. Mead of San Diego, Cal..
who is Mrs. Marble's mother, is the
guest of Mrs. Marble for an indefinite
time.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Atkins of 431

Forty-first avenue east left Wednesday
evening for E.scanaba, Mich., for a two
weeks' visit tliere.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Miller of 2104
East Superior street have returned
from a two months' stay In the South.
Most of the time they spent In Florida.

DULUTH SCHOOL CHILDREN ENTHUSIASTIC
STUDENTS OF FOLK DANCES OF FOREIGN RACES

Still-George
man,

C. H. Farmer,
Ray Cook,
Thomas McGll-

vray.

THE "TEARLESS"
NURSING BOTTLE

The ridge
on side of neck,

allows air to enter
und«r the nlPPle as milk

Is drawn out. Thus It Pre-
cat* Colic,

as babv cannot swallow air.

PosltirelT Prevent* Collapsing of Nip-
ple—floO reward if it dots net—pro-
vided bottle is used in accordance
with Instructions.

EasllT Cleaned, owing to shape of bot-

t'.e and wide mouth.
Any Good Nipple fits It.

Full directions go with every bottle.
See that you get them.

JOc Each—At All Drnsslat*-

F. H. RHENO COMPANY,
S1O0 Fiftk Avenue, ('hloago. III.

Mesdames

—

Robert Bruce
Liggett,

Fred Reynold.s,
W. H. Denham,
O. W. Rowe,
Jesse Norton,
W. A. Abbett,

Misses

—

I^autensch lager.
Yesterday afternoon she was hostess

at a bridge party of four tables. The
prizes were won by Mrs. Frank Church
and Mrs. Charles Campbell. The guests
then were:
Mesdames

—

J. W. Becker,
W. Wilson,
Fred Hough,
H. Auchenbach,
W. J. Works,
A. E. Hathaway,
Fred Newman,

Frank Frerker,
M. J. Durkln,
Crawford,
Frazeo,
Guy Hoyt,
T. H. Greene,
McClaran.

• * •

Mrs. C. D. Whitenaok of 1222
Fourth street entertained ajt a
dren's party yesterday afternoon at her
home for iier little son Harold, in <ele-
bration of his third birthday anniver-
sary. His guests were:
Misses

—

East
chil

Jeanie Lewis.

Thomas North.
Herbert Thomp-

son.

Janet North,
Masters

—

Clflrence Ottlnger,
Teddle Wllke,
Laripley White-

nack,
« « •

Mrs. Wesley Feetham was the guest
of honor at a dinner Monday evening
given by Mrs Cecil ITockln. White
roSfS :ind hyacinths were used as ilec-
oiatlon.? and covers w.-re la'd for:
Mesdames

—

Wesley Feetham, Ethel Hardin.
Misses

—

Dr Stella Wll- Marie Ceska.
kinson, Sophie Ceska.

Sunday evening Miss Mlldre«l Older
of 9.'?2 East First street entertained
at dinner for her.

« • •

Mrs. R. G. Hutchlngs of 2117 Jeffer-
son street entertained at dinner Tuesday
evening at her home.

« • *

Miss Hazel Owens chaperoned a party
of fourteen girls at the senior play at
the high school last evening.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bates celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary to-
day and an informal reception was held
this afternoon and will continue this
evening at their home, 319 East Fourth
street axTd at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Milliner

Ladies, you are invited to

inspect our beautiful display

of Hats, Our Fourth Street lo-

cation lowers our expense—we
give ourpatrons the benefit. All
up-hill cars pass our doors.

502-504 East Fourth Street

George I... Chesebrough of the Kltchl
Gamml club has returned from a two
months' trip to the West Indies and
Panama.

• * *

Misses Elizabeth and Dorothy Olcott
have returned from Smith college to
spend the Easter vacation with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Olcott, 2316
East First street.

• • •

Miss Ruth Rogers has returned from
Philadelphia, where the played a pro-
gram at one of the sessions of the con-
vention of the National Federation of
Musical clubs.

• * •

Mrs. August Fltger and daughter,
Miss Wllhelmlna Fltger of fiUS East
First street left Monday for Wash-
ington, D. C, where they will spend
Easter with Miss Marlon Fltger who
is attending college there.

• • . ^ .
Miss Elizabeth Congdon returnea

to the East Wednesday to resume her
studies at Dana hall.

• • *

Mrs. Henry Taylor of 114 South Six-
teenth avenue east, has returned from
St. Paul, where she has been vlsilinc
friends for the past two weeks.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. J. I'no Sebenius of
Fortieth avenue east and London
road, have left for West Baden, Ind.,
for a ten days' trip.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wlnton of 1B0»
East First street have as their guesta,
Mrs. Kreutzer and son, Knox of Wau-
sau, Wis.

• * •

Mrs. William White and Miss AnnI*
White of 1718 East Superior street
are spending a few days in Minne-
apolis.

• * •

Miss Margaret Panton, who has been
attending Dwlght school at Engle-
wood, N. J., Is spending a few days with
friends at Atlantic City and will spend
the rest of her vacation in New York
city.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Joh- H. McLean of 30t
North Sixteenth avenue east returned
Wednesday from a month's trip to
Havana and points on the eastern coaat
of Florida.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Luster of 1T17
East First street returned Wednes-
dav from a two weeks' visit in New
York city.

• • •

George Mclntyre of Grand Raplda.
Mich., visited his mother, Mrs. Han-
nali Mclntyre, of 1610 East Superior
street for a few days this week.

• • •
Miss Myra Harris has returned from

A Skfn of Beatity U • Joy Forever^

D

One of the most interesting features

introduced Into the work in the pub-
lic schools of Duluth this year, es-

pecially in the lower grades, is the

folk dancing, which was received by
unusual delight by the children. The
teachers, too, have hailed this new
form of healthful exercise, as well as
amusement, for their pupils with en-
thusiasm and have set to work to
develop this feature with a will.

There is a fascination about dan-
cing which has attracted boys, girls,

men and wom^n since the earliest
days. The barbarians, pagans, Greeks,
Egyptians, Indians, in fact every race,
have used the dance more or less as
a means of expression of Joy, sorrow,
exaltation, reverence and all forms of
emotion since the beginning of his-
tory.
The acompanying picture shows

some of the children of one of the
primary grades of the Washington
school in the "Tantoli," a delightful
little folk dance, under the direction
of their teacher, Miss Nellie B.
Stoughton, who has successfully fea-

tured It In her school work. Most
of the dances have been learned be-
fore the opening of the school ses-
sions in the morning and at noon
and she says that the attendance in
her room since they started this work
has been phenomenal.

Miss Stoughton gave an exhibtion of
their dancing at a teachers' meeting
a short time ago and has been con-
ducting a class of teachers in the
work. The teachers dance the same
little dances, balance on one foot,
glide, hop and skip as gaily as the
youngsters and all agree that they
like to do it.

. Exorcise aiid Traininc.
This work has been taken up not

with the idea of having it take the
place of the calisthenics which are
given regularly at each session, but
as one of the forms of expression
taught the children similar to the
games and stories which the children
have played and "acted out."

It is splendid exercise, bringing In-
to play most of the larger muscles
of the body as well tfts exercising and
training the mind. Folk dancing In

the public schools should be con-

sidered from a standpoint of exercise

and recreation. The dances involve

large movements of the trunk, arms
and limbs. Regular gymnastic exer-
cises are most essential, too, to offset
the unavoidable bad effects which
arise from the constant bending over
desks, the too often imperfect ven-
tilation and the other causes that
produce habits which need the cor-
rective use of regular gymnastic ex-
ercises. But these exercises are
primarily for the body, while folk

dancing is for the whole child, his

heart, mind, imagination, as well as
for the chest, legs and arms.
Some of the notable effects of the

exercise of dancing Is the grace of

carriage which is acquired. Of
course this is not obtained from any
short period of training, but the dan-
cing arouses the interest of the dancer
and the thought of it remains with
him and he thinks of it often through
the day so the helpful points are
kept in mind and the good effects

follow.

R. T. FELIX GOURAUD't
Oriontal Oream or
Magloal Baautiffe?*.

Removes Ttn, Pmple*, Freck-
le*, Moth Patctiet, Ra*b and

Skta DlMkse*. tal arery
blrmish on be»utv. »D 1 d^
£« drtertian. It bat ttood
the uit of 6a \ can, and n M
harmlrs^ we tas:« it to ba
(ure It It properly m^c. Ac-
cep:no c*urit:H«t craimllar
B*iD«. Dr. t- A. ^ajrrc wl4
to a lad/ of tba 1 tu ton (a
patleati: "A> tou adl f wfll

aa« tkrm. f recoianra4
'G0UKAI;D'S CRhAM' a*
ifca least harmfHl of aU Hia
aktn i>r« laritfoav " For taia

\ri all druvfitn ai> I Paaev
Go«ti* DeaUn In the Uail*4
Stataa, Canada and Eitfapa.

I^H. T. BsykiM. Pra*.. 37 Great J«Ma St. Mc« Tarfe

—Photo by M< Kenzle.

This dancing h<U8 been taken up
extensively in the public schools In
New Y'ork and other large cities and in
some cases the roofs of the school-
houses have been turned over into
l>laces for the children to dance.

Among some of the simpler dances
are taught to beginners art' the "Shoe-
makers' dance," the "Jumping Jack
dance," which is a very lively little

affair: the "Swedish Klapdans," the
"Tantoli." the "Hansel and Gretel.;'
the "Loftist Tod" and the "Norwegian
Mountain dance." Of.couriie there are
the more intricate dances, harder of
execution, that follow these dances,
which are more violent exercise and
more difficult to learn, but which
have been worked out with good suc-
cess.

The children will be duncing their
pretty little steps on the streets this
summer, and It is hopetl that ulti-

mately the United States will acquire
Its own individual national dances
through the spread of thi? movement
in Duluth and many othtr American
cities.

^^•^^^•^^^^^'^'^'^fV^^^^^^^t^tM^t^t^t^t^t^t^kA^k^M'

26 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Buy your Easter cards early and
get your choice of our lovely se-

lection. Many beautiful designs in

hand-colored cards. Our baskets

and a host of other small articles

make splendid prizes or gifts.

Kalo Silverware
Kalo Jewelry

Chintz Covered Boudoir Boxes

$2.00
JANE LISTMAN'S SHOP

Ai dM 'siCN or rat sahovia'
SH EmI Sapcrtar Street
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Minneapolis where she visited Miss
I.ouana I'hclps at the University ot
Minnesota for a few Uays.

Miss Mario Tims, Miss Bell Pepper,
Miss Marguerite Turner, Miss Helen
Potter and Miss Helen Cant have re-
turned to Menomonle, Wis., to resume
their studies at Stout Training school.
Miss Cleo Fenton, who has been the
guest of Miss Grace Farmer during
her spring vacation has also returned
to the same school.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Treiber of

Twenty-fourth avenue east are enter-
taining Mrs. Treiber's slater, Mrs. R.
C. Henderson, and son, Robert, Jr., of
Is'orway, Micli.

• • •

Mrs. Charles H. Neft of 224 West
Third street has returned from Chi-
cago, where she has been visiting for

a month.
• • •

Mrs Rachel Ross Wilson, formerly
of this city, is seriously III at her
home In Grand Rapids, Minn.

• • •

Mrs. C A. Hine of the Spalding hotel
has returned from Virginia, where she
spent a week with friends.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whitney, who
have heon visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Frod Hills of 428 Kieventh ave-
nue east have returned to their home
In Marshall, Minn.

• • •

Mr.i Charles Evleth has returned to
her home in St. Paul aftor a visit with
Mrs. J. F. Walsh of 1106 East Superior
street.

• • •

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Rood of 2526 Ea.st

fecond street have as their guest Mrs.
toods parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wads-

wortii, of nibbing.
• • •

Miss Wilson left Sunday evening for a
visit In Chicago.

• « •

Mrs. Margaret Lawitzky of 523 East
©econd stroet has gone to California to

J.dn her sister. Mrs. P. S. Anneke.
and family, who are spending the win-
ter tlitMe.

• • •

Mrs. .\n^us Cameron and sister. Ml.ss

Fusan Henrv, of 1S::9«2 East Superior
Btreet loft Monday for Eau Claire, Wis.,
where their parents reside. Miss Henry
vlll not return, but Mrs. Cameron will

be home next Thursday.
• • • •

Dr. and Mrs. E. L,. Tuohy of 1923
East Tliird street have left for a
months' trip to Cuba and other South-
ern points.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. NIcolps of the
Bpaldins hotel had as their guest Thurs-
day thiir nephew, Ronald North, of Eau
Claire, Wis.

• • •

Mrs. E. T.. Millar of the Spalding
hotel is 111 at her apartments.

• « •

Dr. and Mrs. S. R. Holden 1932 Ea.<;t

Buperior street returned Thur.sday from
a two weeks' visit in St. Louis and
Joplln, Mo.

• • •

The Misses May and Helen Sweeney
cf Hudson. Wis., foiiuerly of Lakeside,
have returned to their home after a
Fhort visit with friends here. Miss
May was the guest of Miss Ruth
t'atheral of 5511 London road, and Miss
Helen visited Mrs. Katherlne McGuigan
of 6o2a London roud.

• • •

Mrs. Emma J. Wloks. department
president of the Ladies of the G. A. R.,

end .Mrs. May A. Dennis, department
eecretary. returned last evening from
Two Harbors where they organized
a new cirole of tlie Ladie.s' of the
tJrand Army, the ''John A. Logan
Clrclo. with a large charter list.

• • •

of Tower was a guest
a day tliis week.

B. J. Se.xton
in Duluth for

A. Faqlfv has returned from a three
months' trip throujih the \\est and
South.

• • •

J. B. Richards returned yesterday
from a visit with his daughter, Mrs.
John M. Uansoni at Albert Lea, Minn.,
and at St. i'aul.

• • *

E. H. Sinitli is in New York for a few
days and is registered at tlie Hotel
Wblcoti.

• * •

Dr. and Mrs. Dunbar F. Lippitt and
daughter have returned from a visit

•with Mrs. Lippitfs father, Hon. For-
tius C. Deming of Minneapolis.

• • •

Mi-ss Myrtle Tubman of Two Harbors
Is spending her Easter vacation with
Mrs. R. W. Peer of the East end.

w * «

Mrs. William Clifford and daughter,
Bessie, of 1317 Ea.it First street left
yesterdav afternoon for a visit in the
Twin Cities.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams of 2110 East
Superior street have returned from
California, where they have been for
the past three months.

• • «

Miss Mary B. Statham. who
wintering in California, is

t.w8 month as the guest of Mr,
^V'ell3 S. Gilbert of Portland,
will be home about May 1.

« « «

Mls.'s Florence Whipple of
Park left today for St. Paul to visit her
bister tiiere.

• * •

W. C. Sherwood and Miss Mae Sher-
w^ood are expected home the first ot
the week from Hot Springs. Ark..
wliere Ll;ev have been spending several
weeks. Xfrs. S'herwood has gone tc
Chicago to spend a few days with them
In tliat city on their way home.

« « •

Mrs. Addie Boer has as her guest,
her niece, Mis.-i Catherine (iea of Min-
neapolis for a week.

• • •

Mrs. E. J. Meagher, 107 Eighth ave-
nue west has as her guest her broth-
er, J. !;. Rinn of Houghtcjn, Mich., who
Is on his way to Great Falls, Minn.

• • «

Mrs. August Anderson of 211 East
Fourth street, is recovering from her
recent sevsre Illness.

• • «

Mrs. E. G. Johnson of 1108 East .Sec-
ond street left Thursday for a three
months' visit In Spokane and Tacoma,
Wash.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hanson of 51.1

Sixteenth avenue east have returned
from a trip through California. Mr.

has been
spending
and Mrs.
Or. She

Hunters

Wjj will decorate any
room in your house exactly

like the model rooms illust-

rated in our folder-^t moder*
ate cost

Send for the folder and
choose the room you lik&»

it's free.

H. A. HALL & CO.,
DECORATORS

18 East First Street
Phone, 534

to-
her
Sec-

Lower, who have
for the past six
Duluth Wednes-
Frank S. Lower,

visit
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

and Mrs. Hanson expect to make their
home at Santa Rosa, Cal., on their
fruit ranch and will leave for tliat
place in the near future.

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. M. Chamberlain of
Minneapolis are guests of Mrs. Cham-
berlain's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Bates of 319 East Fourth street.

• • «

Miss Anna Harley, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel Russell
of 447 Mesaba avenue this winter, left
Thursday for hor home at Oakland,
Cal.

• • •
Mrs. Harry Gross and daughter, Cy-

rilla. of 209 South Sixteenth avenue
east, left Thursday for a two weeks'
visit at South Bend, Ind.

• • •
Miss Amelia Kreutz arrived

day to spend next week with
sister. Miss Laura Kreutz of East
ond street.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
been touring Europe
montiis, returned to
day. Their cousin,
will return to Chicago tonight, after
remaining In Duluth during their ab-
sence.

• • •
Alfred Johnson of 2207 Water street

left today for a few days' visit at Pal-
mers, Minn.

« « •

Mrs. T. Timlin and daughters. Mar-
guerite and Marie, of 708 East Sixth
street will leave Monday for Verona,
N. D., where they will make their fu-
ture home. Mr Timlin left last Mon-
day.

• * •
Among the teachers who have left to

spend their vacations in other cities
are:
Miss Laura Frlck, Minneapolis; Miss

Elizabeth Sexton, Stillwater; Miss
Fanny Lippett of 818 East Fifth street
to Solon Springs for a week's
Miss Mabel Delly, Altoona, Wis.
Luclle Wlttlln, Spponer, Wis.;
Anetta Anderson, Minneapolis;
Mary Morton, St. Charles, Minn.
Irene Walker, Two Harbors;
Grace Wright. Janesvllle, Wis.;
Fairbanks, friends In Austin, Minn.;
Miss Elizabeth Johnson. Minneapolis;
Miss Addie Hawkes, Spring Valley.
Minn.; Miss Bertha Dosdall, St. Paul;
Miss Margaret Thornton, the Twin
Cities; Miss Virginia Wllcutts, Hol-
yoke Minn.; Miss Gertrude Walter, St.

Charles, Minn.; Miss Emily Tetzold,
Deer Creek; Miss Florence Whitney,
Stevens Point. Wis.; Miss Nettle Stans-
ben, Hibbing; Miss Irene Anderson,
Buhl, Minn.; Miss Elizabeth Kemp,
Lake Forest 111; Miss Anna Llnnehan,
River Falls, Wis.; Miss Katherlne Llnd-
quist. Staples. Minn.; Miss Clarissa Mil-
ler and Miss Cecil Miller. Minneapolis;
Miss Thelma Nelson. Fergus Falls;
Miss Sadie Spelliscy. Litchfield. Minn.;
Miss Cordelia EssUng, St. Peter, Minn.;
Mrs. S. B. Vincent. Hibbing; Miss
Idella Ray, C'oleraine; Miss Carrie Lar-
son Neenah. Wis.; Miss Marguerite
Collins, Anoka. Minn.; Miss Du Roche,
Marquette. Mich.; Miss Esther Ander-
son. Huntley. Minn.; Mrs. Dudley Blood,
Two Harbors.

• * *
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Lewis have re-

turned to their home In St. Paul, after
a two weeks' visit with relatives
here.

• * «

Col. and Mrs. C. E. Bostwick. 419
West Third street, have returned from
a three months' visit In Florida and
Wasliington.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McGregor of 1418
Jofferson street are home from a visit
at New Richmond. Minn.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downing and
little son of Lakeside have returned
from Minneapolis, where Mrs. Down-
ing has been visiting relatives for some
time.

• « *

Mrs. Robert Yost left Wednesday
to visit her parents In Pittsburg. She
was accompanied by her son, Donald.

• • •

Mrs. Ethel Hardin of the T. W. C. A.
Is visiting relatives in St. Paul during
the Week end.

« * «

Mrs. John McNauffhton of the San
Marco flats returned Thursday from
California, where she has been for two
months.

• • *

Mrs. W. B. Mason, who has been
spending the winter with her daughter,
Mr.s. H. D. Handy of 1922 >^ East Su-
perior street, left Wednesday for her
home at Excelsior, Minn.

• • «

Miss Annabelle Dunning, who Is at-
tending Va.ssar this year, is spending
her vacation at Columbia university
as the guest of Miss Alta Merritt of
Duluth.

« * *

Jack Rivers, chief clerk for the Du-
luth, South Shore & Atlantic railroad,
accompanied by Mrs. Rivers, have left
for a trip to the Pacific coast. Tliey
will be gone tliree weeks. Charles
Rivers has gone to Marquette, Mich.,
to spend his Easter vacation.

« • *

Miss Jessie Leeds, who has been visit-
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Walbank of
428 East Second street for the past
year, will leave next Wednesday for
-Montreal, from which point she will
sail April 15 for her home in London.
ICng. She goes at this time to be there
for the wedding of her sister. Miss
Katherlne Leeds, to Phillip S. Mellor.
wiio is in the government service there.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ii. Lounsberry of
2132 East Fifth street have left for a
few weeks' visit at Mt. Clemens. Mich.

• • •

Mrs. A. B. Wolvin and son, Fred, re-
turned today from an eight weeks' trip
to South America and the Panama
canal.

• • *

Miss Nellie Llghtbody and Arthur
r..lglitbody. who have been the guests
of Mrs. Cellna Martell of Pittsburg
avenue for several weeks, have left for
their home at Prince Albert, Sask.

« • •

Miss Anna Bergstrom left today for
Porland, Or., to reside.

• • •
Mrs. J. E. McGrath of New York,

who has been visiting friends in Carl-
ton Is now the guest of Mrs. Mary J.

Early. 202 East Third street.
• « *

Mrs. W. E. Jones and granddaughter,
Caroline Bigelow, of 123 Ninth avenue
east left yesterday for a visit in Cleve-
land. Ohio.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Stark have
sold their residence at 1617 East Third
street, and are now at home at 1728
East Third street.

• • *

Miss Bessie Myers left yesterday f:»r

Ely, Minn., for a short visit and later
will join friends In
days. She will be
week.

« • •

Miss Louise De Arraent has returned
to her home In Washburn. Wis., after a
visit of a week with Miss Wilson, 311
Second avenue ^ast.

• • *

Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Baker of Mil-
waukee, Wis., have come to this city

in the week she
ToAver for a few
home In about a
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to make their home. They have taken
one of the Buffalo flats.

• • •

Miss Josephine McMahon has left for
a week's visit in Sauk Center, Minn.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Scragglns are
visiting in Minneapolis for a week.

• • •

Miss Evelyn Tracey is spending her
vacation with relatives lu Brainerd,
Minn.

• • •
Miss Delia Wldlng left last evening

for a week's visit In Minneapolis.
• • •

Miss Lillian Brown Is the guest of
relatives In Bertha, Minn.

• • *

Miss Laura Laumann left last even-
ing for St. Peter. Minn., to spend next
week there as the guest uf relatives.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Culbertson of

1331 East Second street have moved
Into their home at Nineteenth avenue
east and Fifth street.

• * «
Mr. and Mrs. Sands Van Wagner will

leave Monday for Los Angeles. Cal..
where they will make their home In the
future.

Park Point note$

The Mission guild will hold its regu-
lar meeting Tuesday, April 11, with
Mrs. Harry Harrington.

• « •

N. H. Maynard and son, Russell, re-
turned from I'^lorlda the first of the
week, where they have been spending
the winter.

• • •

MLss Theresa Gude returned from
Minneapolis Friday evening, where she
Is attending the university, to spend
her Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Gude of "Twenty-
fourth street.

• « «

The last literary meeting of the Park
Point study class for the year was
held at the" home of Mrs. J. Hulqulst,
3235 Minnesota avenue. Thursiiay aft-
ernoon. April 6. The following topics
were discussed:
•England's Relations with America,

Russia, Spain and France"—Mrs. J.
Hu1(|ulst.
"War of 1812"—Mrs. J. W. Marvin.
"Napoleon and Waterloo"—Mrs. H.

J. Gude.
••The Peace of 1820;" "General Re-

form"—Mrs. Ballou.
"Sir Robert Peel and His Policy of

Free Trade"—Miss Josephine Steven-
son.
"The Russian and Sepoy War"—Mrs.

W. L. Jackson.
"The New Reformers"—Mrs. M. Hen-

rlcksen.
• • *

The Improvement club held Its regu-
lar meeting Thursday evening at Mis-
sion hall. The program Included a
solo by Miss Nelson and one by Joe
McLaughlin.

Tiie trio played several ntinibers and
there was a recitation by William >Ic-
Donough. After the program a so-
cial hour was spent and lee cream and
cake were served.

• • •

Harry Harrington of Thirty-third
street will leave the first of next week
for a two months' business trip In the
P^ast. He will go as far as Port-
land, Me.

• • *

Mr.<«. N. Hendricks of Bemidji,
for the past three weeks has been
itlng her sister. Mrs. J. P. Berry,
Thursday for Spokane, to Join
husband, where they will make
future home.

• • *

Miss Mary Marvin, who has been at-
tending the unlverslt.v, returned Sat-
urday evening to spend her Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mr.s. J. W. Marvin, 3123 Minnesota ave-
nue.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hand of West
Duluth are spending two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. McCallam of Thirty-first
street.

• • *

Donald ^fcRae, who was operated on
at St. lAike's hospital Thursday, Is Im-
proN'ing.

• • •
Harold Purnett, who Is attending the

iinlver.«ity. will return home Sunday
to spend his Easter vacation with hla
parents. Dr. and Mrs. F. Burnett of
2209 I..ake avenue.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Cole of Diiluth have
taken Camp Esmeralda, at Thirty-first
street, for the sum»ner.

• • «

Mrs. E. Frank Barker entertained at
tea Thursday afternoon in compliment
to Mrs. A. H. Brocklehurst, president
of the Saturdav club, and the chairman
and members of the history, literature,
art. current events and social commit-
tees.
During the afternoon Miss Cather-

ine Morton plaved two selections from
MacDowell'B "March Wind." and "Sea
Breeze." Miss Florence Dennv plaved
four numbers from MacDowell. Miss
Helen Rankin sang several Demza se-
lections. Little Hortense Rpelgle and
Arthur Stephenson gave piano niim-
bers. Refreshments weer served by
the hotess. Mrs. A. H. Brockleliurst
pouring the tea. assisted by Miss Helen
McAlpine.

who
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her
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A meeting of the Thallan Literary
society was held yesterday afternoon
at which the following program was
given: Roll call; quotations from Kip-
ling; vocal solo. "Recessional." Rae
Potter; "Life of Kipling." Leila Stickles;
selection from Kipling Miss K. M. Long;
duet. Elvira Wilander, Martha Mobeck;
story. "Just So," Dorothy Bateman;
"Ballad of the East and West," John
Lynam.

• • •

The Greysolon Llterarj' society has
posted the following program, to be
given at the next meeting: Roll call;
spring quotations; vocal solo, Betsy
Dudett; talk. "Spring Flowers Around
Duluth," Lily Perry; recitation, Helen
Lumer; talk, "Spring on the Farm,"
Barbara Singer; charade. "Spring Flow-
ers." George Stickles. Llda Peterson.
Agnes Olson; recitation, Slgny Berg-
ford; talk. "Spring Birds," Rhoda
Wllke; piano solo, Ruth White; Grey-
solon song, members.

• • •

The junior play, "A Box of Mon-
keys." will be presented this evening
for the junior and senior classes and
their friends. Music will be furnished
by the Senior Glee club.

• • •

This afternoon a performance was
given for the other normal students.
The cast is as follows:
Edward Ralston, a young Westerner

George Stickles
Mrs. Ondego Jhones. a New York

society woman and lover of nobility
Janet Haley

Sierra Bengallne. Mrs. Ondego Jones'
niece, a Western girl.. Marie Thomas

Lady Gulneven Handpoole. Chaun-
cey's cousin Ruth Ericson

Stage manager and director. Miss Long

President Boliannon made some fur-
ther statements In chapel Monday
about the new advanced course which
Is being agitated. The bill providing
for tills course has passed the senate
and Is now before the house. President
Bohannon believes that normal gradu-
ates should be allowed to teach In the
lilgh schools, but the present courses
do not offer sufficient training.

• • •

Miss Elizabeth Wasley has accepted
a position In Gilbert, Minn., for next
y/ar.

• • •

Supt. Morse of Buhl spent Tuesday at
the school Interviewing several seniors.

• • •

Miss McCoy, science teacher, and Miss
Long. English teacher of the Brainerd
lilgh school, visited the school Wednes-
day.

• • •

Mr. W^allace attended the house meet-
ing at Torrance hall Wednesday even-
ing and entertalneii the girls by read-
in from "Bill Nye's History of the
United States."

• • •

Miss Ada Wllke. German teacher In
the Marinette high school, was a vis-
itor at the school Tliursday.

• • •

Miss Estella Chase, who attended
normal last fall and who la now teach-

All our Brushes,
Combs and Manicure
Utensils are thoroughly
sterilized in our Improved
Formaldehyde Sterilizers eyery
time they are used.

Appointments made
by phone for all kinds

of work and treatments.
Mail orders receiveprompt

attention, and the same care
as you always receive.

UR operating rooms have been enlarged in size, nearly doubling their capacity and we are

now prepared to give all our patrons the special attention they require. We believe, and
are sure, you will be convinced that this is the best equipp;id hair shop in Duluth. We

mention some of our specialties:
. ^

Facial Mud Baths
These treatments are super-excellent

for clearing the skin, and Improving
the complexion. The very worst cases
of blackheads and enlarged pores can
be cured by our Facial Mud Baths.
These treatments are also specific for
pimples. muddy oomplexlon, moth
matches, etc.

Scalp Treatment
Our scalp treatment will increa.se th«

thickness of the hair and stimulate
It to a healthy growth.

Shampooing
We do shampooing of all kinds. Try

our special individual shampoo.

Electrolysis
We remove all superfluous hair from

the face and arms by electrolysis, with-
out Injury to the skin or comi^Iexion.

Hair Dressing
We make a^pecialty of Hair Dress-

ing and Marcel Waving. Particular at-
tention given to hair dressing for so-

cial occasions.

Hair Dyeing
We dye the natural hair without

discoloring or Injuring tiie scalp or
skin. Special attention given to dyelngf
switches, puffs, curls and waves.

Hair Goods
We carry a beautiful line of Switch-

es. Braids, Toui^ees, Janes. Transforma-
tions and Hair Goods of all kinds. We
also make these to order from your
own combings, and can match your
hair i>erfectly in shade, texture and
quality from our large stock of hair.

Hand and Nail Treatm'ts
Our manicuring department is com-

plete in every detail of equipment and
is In charge of expert operators.

Toilet Preparations
We carry a large line of non-lnjurl-

ous toilet creams and powders, bleach-
ing creams, etc., etc.
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ing at Proctor, visited the school Fri-
day.

• • •

Miss Pearl Bassett of Cook, Minn.,
was a vlsotor at the school Thursday.

• • •

President Boliannon spent the latter
part of the week in St. Paul, where he
attended several meetings of the state
legislature. In his absence Dr. Kline

took charge of the class in school man-
agement.

• • •
Miss Maud Matteson has been con-

fined to her home this week on account
of illness.

• • •

Dr. Kline read "A Girl In Heidel-
berg." by Harriet Benson, in chapel
Friday morning.

CLUBS AND MUSICAL

I.WH1S OF INTEREST IN

CLUBSAND MUSICAL CIRCLES
National Biennial Conven-

tion of Y. W. C. A. WiU
Be Held This Month—
Closing Meeting of Mati-

nee Miisicale for Year-
Other Hopi^nings of the

Week.

OMEN all over the coun-

Wtry are Interested In the
third biennial convention !

of the Young Women's
[

Christian associations of

the United States of
America, which will be
held in Indianapolis, Ind.,

April 19-24, upon the Invitation of the

local associations.

The finely equipped association build-

ing will be the headquarters of the
convention, though most of the ses-

sions will be held in the First Bap-
tist church. In the church also will

be displayed the publications issued

by tlie national movement, including
ItH official organ, the Association
Monthly, and the exhibit of the na-
tional board which will present In
graphic form some of the various
phases of the work.
The convention is a national gather-

ing at which will be enacted legisla-
tion to affect and Influence for all time
tiie work of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association In all sections of this
country; It will likewise influence the
development of association work In
other countries where there are Amerl-
cnn secretaries sent out under the for-
eign department. The program has
been carefully planned with all of
these points in view and there Is every
reason to expect that the biennial con-
vention of 1911 will be the most in-
spiring and the most far-reaching In
results of any gathering of the Young
Women's Christian association work-
ers ever held.

L.lMt of S|»eiikeni.
Aside from the regular business of

the convention, the program offers
much of value. Among the speakers
are to be Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell of
the I.,abrador coast. Bishop Edward H.
Hughes of San Francisco, Dr. Robert
E. Speer of New York, President Henry
Churchill King of Oberlln college. Prof.
John Henrv Strong of the Rochester
Theological seminary. Rev. Harry E.
Fosdick of the First Baptist church,
Montclalr. N. J.; Prof. Jeremiah Jenks
of Cornell university. Miss Grace Ab-
bott of Hull House. Chicago, and Miss
Ethel Stevenson of London. Mrs. J.

H. Tritton. president of the World's
Young WomenJs Clirlstian association
and other members of tUe world's com-

mittee, are to be guests of the conven-
tion.
The regular business of the national

organization will be transacted. Re-
ports and recommendations In view of
the past two years of study and ex-
periment will be presented by the na-
tional board, to be considered and acted
upon by the convention In their rela-
tion to the future policies and develop-
ments of the national work and as
they will affect the activities of the
national board for the ensuing two
years.
The national organization now repre-

sents a membership of over 216,000
women in the cities, educational In-
stitutions, industrial centers, mill vil-
lages and towns of the country. If

the local associations were to send
one voting delegate for each 100
voting members, as they are entitled
to do, over 2,000 women would as-
semble In Indianapolis. One evening
of the convention is to be devoted
to a reception in the Hotel Claypooi,
tendered to the delegates by the na-
tional board.

In and near Indianapolis is situated
a group of educational Institutions,
wliose students. It Is hoped, will gather
in large numbers In a student mass
meeting, to be addressed by Miss
Theresa Wilbur of the national secre-
tarial stalT. President Henry Churchill
King of Oberlin college, and Dr. W'il-
fred T. Grenfell of the Labrador coast.
On another evening the physical work
of the city associations will be demon-
strated In a gymnastic drill, in which
will take part representatives from
many city association gymnasiums. A
mass meeting to which every young
woman in Indianapolis has been in-
vited will be held on Sunday after-
noon, and will be adderssed by Miss
Grace H. Dodge, president of the
national board, and Bishop Edward
H. Hughes of San Francl.sco, formerly
president of De Pauw university.

ImmiRrraiit Girl*.
One of the recent pieces of work
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taken up by the national board is an
investigation into the conditions sur-
rounding immigrant giris and the op-
portunities for the association among
them. At the session at which this
subject will be rejiortod upon, Miss
Grace Abbott will spea <.

The World's Young Women's Chris-
tian association was fojnded In 1894.
Seventeen national associations are now
affiliated: Great Britain. United States.
Germany, Italy, Franct, Australasia,
Finland. Holland. Japan Canada. Por-
tugal. South Africa, China. Sweden,
India, Denmark and Hungary. The
headquarters are in London, oflClce, 26

George street, Hanover square, west.
The executive committee is composed
of a resident member.shlp in London
and two representatives from America
and other countries. Mrs. J. H. Trit-

ton Is president; Miss Clarissa Spen
cer. general secretary. The
world's conference was held In

Germany. 1910.
The National Board of the ^ nung

Women's Christian Associations of the
United States of America was formed
In December, 1906, the object being
stated thus: "To unite in one body the
Young Women's Christian Associations
of the United States; to establlsli. de-
velop and unify such associations; to
advance the physical, scclal, intellect-
ual, moral and spiritual Interests of
young women; to part cipate In the
work of ttie World's Young Women's
Christian association; for the ultimate
pui-pose of bringing young women to

such a knowledge of Josus Christ as
.Saviour and Lord as shall mean for
the individual young woman fullness
of life and development of cliaracter,

and shall make the orginlzatlon as a
whole an effective agency In the bring-
ing of the Kingdom of God among
young women." One hundred and
ninety-two city associations, nine In-
dustrial associations, thi-ee county as-
socolatlons; and 646 student associa-
tions are memebers of the national
organizations. Bach year ten summer
conferences are hel dto train volunteer
workers In Bible study end asscolation
work. The National Training school
to prepare young wonier. for executive
positions Is located al 3 Gramercy
Park, New York, and tliere are eight
training centers In difforent parts of
the United States. The offiical organ
is The Association Monthly. The na-
tional organization is a member of the
world's association; the student com-
mittee of the department of method is

a member of the W<«rld's Student
Christian Federation, and is connected
with the Student Volunteer movement.
National headquarters, 1:!5 East Twen-
ty-seventh street. New York city, presi-
dent of national board. Miss Grace H.
Dodge; general secretary, Miss Mabel
Cratty.

Matinee Miisicale.

THE last meeting of the year of
the Matinee Musi<;ale club will
be held Monday afternoon at the
auditorium of the Young Wom-

en's Christian association at 3 o'clock.
Miss Ruth Rogers, whi) attended the

seventh biennial meeting of the Na-
tional Federation of Mus cal clubs, v/lll
give a report of the ccnventlon. a;id
the musical program for the afternoon
will be as follows:
"I Know a HIH" ...Benjamin Whelpley
"Canoe Song" Albert Mallliison
"The Pine Tree" ...Mary Turner Salter

Florence Hylund.
Polonaise op. 46. No. 12 . . . .MacDowell

Alfhlld Nordby.
'Spring" E igene Hlldaoh
"His Lullaby" ....Carrio Jacobs Bond
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice"....

Saint-Saens
Mrs. O. J. Laison.

"Jeux d' Eau" Ravel
• Carrllon" Arne Oldberg
Scherzo in B Minor .Chopin

Ruth Alta Rollers.
"Lorelei" Raff

Florence Hylund.
The accompanist will be Miss Car-

lotta L. Simonds.
Following the program officers for

next year will be elected. The offi-
cers who have been nominated are
as follows: President, Mrs. George
S. Richards; vice president, Miss Brad-
-shaw; recording secretary. Mis. W. D.
Edson; treasurer. Miss Bernlce Crow-
ley; corresponding seor<!tary. Mr.s. G.
Herbert Jones; directors for two years,

Mrs. John A. Stephenson, Mrs. Fred
Bradbur.v and Miss Isabelle Pearson.
Mrs. John Currle was nominated from
the floor as one of the directors.

* « •

Miss Rogers' numbers are the same
as those which she played at the bien-
nial convention In Piilladelphia.

Musical at Home.

THE pupils of Miss Iva Everd will
give a piano recital at her home,
123 East Third street, Tuesday
afternoon. The program Col-

lows:
Duet—"Traumeree"
"Romance" Scliumann

Alice Graves.
"Rustic Dance" Ehmant

Alice Barrett.
Valse d'Albert

Hazel Burnslde.
Duet—"Martha" Flotow

Emma and Nora Colbroth.
(a "Mato Frollco" Orth
(b) "Dreaming" Llchner

Alice Graves.
(a) "The Merry Rider" Llchner
(b) "The Parade" Llchner

Evelyn Kushlnsky.
"Dancing Spirits" Bohm

Pauline Hofler.
'Inquietude'
"L'Adieu" Burgmuller

Ruth Peterson.
Valse In E flat Durand

Claj'ton Burnslde.
.'Sonata, op. 10, No. 2 Beethoven
Mazurka Saint-Baens

Marion Bradley.
Tarantelll Nlcode

Harry Parker.
Etude C. Reinecke

Vloietta Moore.
"Valse Impromptu" von Wflm
"Joyeux Retour" Ringuet

Marjorle McMillan.

Lester Park Club.

THE Lester Park Literary club wtU
meet on Tuesday afternoon wltli
Mrs. Starkey. 5906 London road.
Narrative prose writers will be

studied with Mrs. D. H. Williams us
leader. Mrs. Goodrich will speak of
Lord Lvtton. Mrs. R. P. Boyington will
give extracts from the writings of
Robert L, Stevenson. Mrs. Ostergren
will give a review of George Ellot'a
works and Mrs. Jerome will give a talk
on George Meredith.

Linnaea Club.

THE regular monthly meeting of
the Linnaea club will be held
Tuesday. April 11. at 2:30 o'clock
with Mr.s. Albert Johnson. 106

West Fifth street. Cascade fiats, flat F.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent.

Dr. Rubinkam's Lecture.

DR.
NATHANIEL I. RUBINKAM

will lecture In Duluth the latter
part of this month under the
auspices of the Twentieth Cen-

tury club. He will be remembered by
Duluth people, as he appeared in a
course of lectures here under the
auspices of the same club about three
years ago. . ,,, ^

The dates of his lectures will be
Thursday. April 27; Saturday. April 29.

and Monday. May 1. The nrst two lec-

tures will be afternoon affairs, but the
one on Monday will be given In the
evening.

Ti.o subjects for the afternoon lec-
tures will be "Maurice Maeterlink and
'The Blue Bird.' " which promises to be
of special interest. "The Blue Bird" la

playing In New York this season and
lias been causing much comment. Hla
second afternoon lecture will be on
"Tennyson and Darwin." In this he
will talk on the Influence which Dar-
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win had over Tennyson and his wrlt-
ij\fch.

JJie subject for the evening lecture
Trill be announood later.

These lectures have been arranged
for the benefit of the fund which the
club u8€s In Its work in the Neighbor-

hood house in the "West end, and the
committee In charge Is anxious that the
course be a financial suicess as well
as an artistic one. Mrs. E. V>'. Bohan-
non is chairman of this department of
the club, and Mrs. F. L. Barrows will
have charge of the sale of tickets for

the course.
The club Is planning to give a series

of onlerialnmentB to aid In raising
money for the work there, and will
arrange for other things soon where
the entire proceeds may be turned over
to this fund.

j''?A!^LM' ^- ''':'J 'biff

^^OLY WCEK will be cele-

|^_W| bratcd with elaborate

I fr"^
I

f-eremonlals by the Ro-
I JL A I man Catholic church and
kBian|HMH with less pretentious

n^^^Sl services by the other

UnH^n^U Christian churches. The^^^^^^^
last week In Lent Is dls-

tlngirlshed by the celebration of the

passii-n and death of Christ and His

resurrection. In the early days of the

Koman Catholic church tho fast was
severe, labor was not Indulged In and
prisoners not charged with capital of-

fenses were released.

Tomorrow will be Palm Sunday. In

Catholic churches palms will be blessed

and distributed. The Tcnebrae will be
observed Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday nights. They consist of the
chanting publicly of that portion of
the divine office known as matins and
lauds. A triangular candlestick with
a white candle at the apex and
yellow candles on each side Is

on the aitar and
of each psalm or
is extinguished,
remaining lighted.

seven
placed

at the termination
canticle, one candle
The one at the apex
is hidden behind the

altar for a short period near tlie close
and is then brought to view again.
The veilow candles represent the pa-

triarchs and prophets who gave im-
perfect revelations under the Old Law,
all tending to Christ, the Messiah,
represented bv the candle at the apex.
The hiding of the candle signifies the
period In which Christ was in His tomb
and the reappearance of the candle la

indicative of His resurrection.
The Thursday of Holy week is

called Maundy Thursday from the
•n.andatum" or precept, the first word
of the antiphon, "A new command-
ment I give you." It commemorates
the institution of the Blessed Sacra-
ment at the Last Supper and the day
correspo!ids to the first day of the
Azvmes or Feast of the I'nleavencd
Bread. The Israelites observed this

feast bv eating the pasch at sunset.
In cathedrals, the holy oils used in the
diocese during the next year are
blessed by the bishop.
The death of Christ Is commemorated

on Good Friday. On Holy Saturday
the holv water used In the church Is

tlessed'and the Pashal candle, which
Is used to signify Christ's resurrection.
Is blessed. Wednesday, Friday and
8aturday are days of abstinence for
Catholics.

Scientist —
cf Clirlst.
be regular
a. m. and

• « •
At the First Church
Scientist, there will

services at 10:45
7:46 p. m., at the

cl.urch, southeast corner First street
and Ninth avenue east, the subject be-
Jng, "Are Sin. Disease and Death Real."
Regular Wedn*esday evening meeting
will be at 8 o'clock. Free reading room
at 411 Alworth building, is open daily,

except Sunday, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
• • •

Trinity Jiorweglnn Lntberan—Rev.
Peter Nils^en will conduct morn-
ing services at the Trinity Norwegian
Lutheran church. Fifth street and
Fourth avenue east. Sunday school
will meet at noon. The ladies' aid will

meet on Wednesday, April 12, with Mrs.
S. Olsen, at West Duluth.

• • •

Swedish Baptlfit Temple — At the
Pwedlsh Baptist Temple, Twen-
ty-second avenue west and Third
street at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.. Rev-.

M Esselstrom, pastor of the Finnish
Baptist church, will occupy the pulpit

In the morning and evening. The ordin-

ance of baptism will take place at the

close of the evening service. Sunday-
school will meet at 10 a. m., conducted
by A. Thoren. A mass meeting of the

young people of the Sw» dish Baptist
churches of Duluth and Superior will

l*e held at 4 p. m. During Kaster week
English services will be held every
evening at 7:30 p. m., conducted by
E. W. Kislnger and M. Berglund, Sun-
day school missionaries.

Park Point Mlntilon — At St. An-
drew s chapel. Park Point Mis-
sion, Twenty-eighth street, Sunday
school will meet at 3 p. m. and con-

firmation class at 4 p. m. There will

be evening service with ni"Strated ad-

dress at 8 p. m. The subject. The
Passion of Christ." The addres.s will

be by Rev. A. M. Wurtele, and the

music under tl.>e direction of A. .>.

Deeps. Mrs. Hulquist will sing

Palms'- (illustrated). There will

celebration of the holy comniunion in

this church on Easter Sunday at 9

a. m.
. , .

Trinity Pro-Cntbedml — At this

church Twentieth avenue east and i^u-

perior street. Rev. Arthur H. Wurtele.

dean and rector, services for

day will be as follows:
munion. 8 a. m.: baptisms
Sunday school and Bible
m. : morning
eernion, 11 a. m., ,..^».-----. —,,.„;,„„ _.
rlson. This Is the annual visitation of

the bishop, and the
^
largest class

of candidates in the
V'^^'''"^^.''/™

parish win be presented for conflrma-

""v^sper service with stereoptlcon ad-

dress will be at 6 p. ni.. subject. 'The
Events of Holy Week and Passion

Christ
• Illustrated with views from the

greatest artists; preaclier, Dean

After Sunday school and after

of the services during the days palms
will be given to the worshipers,
palms have been blessed by
and make little sacred

'*''' MCSICAL PROGRAM—11 A. M
Confirmation ', ' A.:

* ' '
' '

'

Organ prelude—"Song and Star

of Holy Apostle's church. West Duluth ;«|

and the liev. W. K. Harmann will speak
on "The Seven AVords From the Cross.

'

Services will begin promptly at noon
and will end at 3 p. m. The public Is

invited. Evening service will be at S

p. m. On Easter eve (Saturday) there
will be a celebration of the holy com-
munion at 10 a. m. and service of bap-
tisms at 5 p. m. Easter Sunday serv-
ices will be at 8, 10 and 11 a. m. and
children's service at 5 p. m. Compli-
mentary dinner and parish meeting will

be Monday, April 17.
• « •

St. Panrn EpUoopal—At this church,
Lake avenue and Second street, Sun-
day school will be held at 10 a. n>..

holy communion at 8 a. m., morning
prayer and lllanv with the traditional
Palm Sunday music, 7:30 p. m. The
sermon by the lector will be on "I'alin

.Sunday." The annual visitation of the
bishop and confirmation will be at 7:45

p. m. Services in the week will be
as follows: Monday, evening prayer,
4:15 p. m.; Tuesday, evening prayer, 8

p. m.; Wednesday, evening prayer at
4:15 p. m.; Maundy Thursday, holy
communion at 7:30 p. m.; Good Friday,
morning service at 10 a. m., service of
commemoration from noon to 3 p. m.

;

i:aster Even, morning prayer at 10 a.

m., special baptismal service for chil-

dren and adults at 3:30 p. m.; Easter,
holy communion at 8 a. m., holy com-
munion and sermon at 11 a. m. ; Easter
carol service at 7:30 p. m.; Easter Mon-
day, holv communion at 10 a. m.. par-
ish meeting at 8 p. m. in the church.

Tlie musical programs follow:
MORNING.

Processional—"Ride On In Majesty"
Benedicite Jefterles
Litany hymn—"Sweet the Moments
Baritone solo—"The Palms "... .Faure

C. O. Applehagen and Choir.
Contralto solo

— "He Was Despised"'..
Handel

Mary Sver Bradshaw.
Anthem—'"O Divine Redeemer". Gounod
Recessional—"There Is a Green Hill

Far Away"
EVENING.

Processional—"Rl<le On In Majesty
Psalter and Canticles—Chanted
Hymn— "Jesus Calls Us"
Confirmation hymn—""O Jesus, I Have

Promised"" ,•,•
•

Anthem—"The Story of the Cross .

.

Custance
Orison solo-^"'God. That Madest
Earth and Heaven" Welsh Air

Donald Alexander.
Recessional—"There Is a Green Hill

Far Away" • ,• r

A. F. M. Custance Is organist
choirmaster.

• • •

«t. John'n Episcopal—At St. John's
Episcopal church, Lakeside, there will

be holy communion at 8 a. m.; morn-
ing praver and sermon, subject
flrmatloh, What and Why
and evening prayer and
p. m., at which service
rlson of the diocese of
preside and administer
confirmation. Services
will be as follows: Wednesday
Ing. litanv service at 8 o"clock;

and

"Con-
at 11 a. m.j

sermon at 5

Bishop Mor-
Duluth will

the right of
in the week

even-
Good

Friday evening, service at 7:30 P- nri.

Miss Lillian Potter is organist. Mrs.
Fuller, soloist, Denham H. Quinn.
rector.

• • «

Hope Chnroh—At the Hope church of

the Evangelical association. Sixth ave-
nnue east and Fifth street, the pastor,

R R Werner, will conduct services at

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school will meet at 10 a. m., being
in charge of C. L. Rakowsky.

• * •

Bethany Siredlnh Lutheran—At this

church. Twenty-third avenue west and
Third street, regular morning services

will be at 10 a m. There will be

a sermon by the pastor on the text

Job xil: 1-6. Sunday school will be at

11-30 a. m., conducted by C. A,
LIndau; prayer meeting will be at 7;

evening service, 7:45 p. m. The pastor
will preach on Matth. xxvi
Mark xiv: 1-64. The theme.
Great Confession."

• • •

Presbyterian—A t

63-66. and
"The

First the

The
be a

Palm Sun
Holv com-
9:45 a. m.

class, 10 a.

prayer confirmation and
preacher. Bishop Mor-

morning on
.Said, "Amen."
irg will be:
The services
and 7:45 p.

First
street

pastor,
in the
People

of
he

Wur-

each
)alm3
These

the bishop
mementos of the

Wagner
Processiona! hymn— •All Glory, Laud
and Honor" ^^^S>*J!?Jf?;

Venite and Gloria • •
^Iroy

Benedicite In D Farmer
golo—"The Palms" Faure

Miss Myrtle Hobbs.
Confirmation hymn—'"1 Need "Thee

Everv Hour" Lowry
Hvmn— 'The Son of God Goes Forth'

_
(^oft

Offertory solo
—"Jerusalem" Parker

G. Le Roy Hall.

Recessional hymn—"Ride on, Rlde^on.
in Majesty'" Dykes

Organ postlude—'"War March of the
Priests'* Mendelssohn

VESPER SERVICE— 6 P. M.
Professional hymn—"Go to I'ark
Gethsemane'" Redhead

Chants Watson
Hymn—"Softly Now the Light of

T,av" W^eber
Solo ..:.... selected

Miss Jean Wanless.
,,

Recessional hymn—"Abide W 1th Me
. . .

Hopkins
Organ "postlude '.'.'. Selected

Le May.
Chester M. Smith, organist and choir-

master.
Holy week services—There will be a

daily celebration of the holy commun-
ion at 10 a. m. on each day of holy
week with the exception of Good Fri-
day. The dean will be celebrant on
Monday and Tuesday, and the bishop on
Wednesday and Thursday at 10 a. m.
The dallv Lenten services will con-

tinue at 4:3o p. m. with a short address
on the texts for the day.
On Maundy Thursday nl.«;ht there will

be a lecture and devotional service at
8 p. m. oa "The Institution of the
Lord's Supper." The lecture will be il-

lustrated with stereoptlcon views.
Good Friday services—Morning pray-

er and holy communion witii the bishop
as celebrant will be at 9 a. m.
There will be a three-hour service

conducted by Bishop Morrison, assisted
bv Dean Wurtele. Rev. A. Quinn of St.

John's church. Lakeside; Rev. O. Collier

Presbyterian church. Second
and Tliird avenue east, the

Rev. Robert Yost, will preach
the s).bject: "The
" The theme for the even-
••The Home of the Rush."'
will be held at 10:30 a. m.
m. At 8 o"clock Wdnesday.

Thursday and Friday evenings, there

will be special services In the church.
The subjects for the three evenings
will be: "The Cross and Its Love,"
"The Cross and Its Hope."" and ""The

Cross Unavoidable," respectively. The
musical program for the Sunday
services follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude Saint-Saens
Anthem—"Jerusalem" Parker
Response—"O Come Unto Him"

Hanscom
Offertorv^-Barcarolle Offenbach
Solo— "The Palms" Faure

Mr. Brown.
Solo—"The Palms" Faure

Mr. Brown.
Organ postlude Rinck

EVENING.
Organ prelude Schubert
Anthem—"Gently, Lord, O Gently
I^ad Us" Bledermann

Offertory—"At Twilight" Nevln
Anthem—"Love Not the World"

Sullivan
Organ postlude Faulkes

« • *

I'nion Chnrcli—The services of the
Union church are held In the
Knights of Pythias' hall. 118 West
Superior street, Sunday morning at
1(1-50 and in the evening at 8

o'clock. The subject of the sermons
for the day will be: ""Sympathy" Sun-
day school will be at noon. The lesson
which will be '"How To Develop Your
Talents.'" There will be no meeting of

the Christian Endeavor society on ac-
count of the poor farm service In the
afternoon. Mid-week service will be
Wednesday evening in the hall at 8

o'clock. B. V. Black is the pastor.
« • •

Glen Avon Presbyterian—At the
Glen Avon Presbyterian church, John
Culbert Faries, pastor, there will be
communion at 10:30 a. m.. with recep-
tion of members and Installation of

elders The Bible school will meet
at 12 o'clock and the Endeavor society

at 6-45 p. m. The topic for the sermon
at 7 30 p. m. will be, "The Crusades,"
the fifth in a series on "The Triumphs
of Faith."

* * •

Betbesda !Vor\Teglan Lutheran—At
Bethesda Norwegian Lutheran church.

Sixth avenue east and Fifth street,

there will be no services Sunday fore-
noon as the pastor, Rev. Theodore J.

Anstad. will conduct services and con-
firmation at Foxboro, Wis. Luther
Young People's society will have its

meeting at 7:45 o'clock In the evening.
Norwegian Sunday school will meet at
9 a. m. and English Sunday school at
noon. Communion services will be held
Holy Thursday In the evening at 7:45
o'clock. Services on Good Friday will
be in the evening at 7:45 o'clock. The
ladies' aid society will meet with Mrs.
J. Olson, Wednesday afternoon, at 2

o"clock.
• * «

Norwegian Uanlsh Bethany Metho-
dist Episcopal—Services In the Norwe-
gian Danish Bethany M. E. church.
Sixty-fifth avenue west and Polk street
Rev. C. W. Schevenlus. pastor, will be
as follows: Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
services, 10:4 5 a. m. ; Epworth league,
7:10 p. m.; services, 8 p. m.

« • «

Graee Methodlsh Kplscopal—At the
Grace Metliodist Episcopal church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street, preaching by the pastor will be
at 10:30 a. m.. and at 7:30 p. m. The
class meeting will be at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school will be at noon, R. R.
Forward suprlntendent. Easter Sun-
day at 10:30 a. m. the Sunday school
win give an Easter program. The
benevolent offerings for the year will
be taken. Friday evening at 7:30
o"clock a union meeting of all the Ep-
worth league societies of Duluth and
neighboring towns will be held in this
church.

• « •

Tbeosophloal—The Theosoph'cal so-
ciety holds Its regular meetings for
members on Thursday evenings at 8

o'clock In Room 28, Wlnthrop block.
Fourth avenue west and First street.

Use the avenue entrance. Open classes
are held on Monday evenings. The
study Is about "Esoteric Christianity."
and public classes on Sunday afternoon
will meet at 3 o"clock. to which any
one lnt%rested In Theosophlcal study Is

welcome.
• « *

St. Mark's Afrtoan Methodist Rpls-
eopal—At St. Mark"s African Methodist
Episcopal church. Jonathan Brewer,
pastor, there will be preaching In both
morning and evening by the pastor.

At the morning service, at 11 o clock,

the theme will be "The Triumphant
Entrv." At the evening service, at 8

o'clock, the theme will be, "Does Death
End All of Man's Life?" Sunday school
will meet at 12:15 p. m.. Mrs. W. C.

Fox, superintendent. Song and praise
service -will he led by Mrs. A. S. Ma-
son, at 7:30 p. m. The choir will sing.

Mrs. Samuel Mehlel, organist; Harvey
L. Plttman, director.

• • •

Kndlon Methodist Kplsoopal — The
Rev. John Walker Powell will preach
In the Endlon Methodist Episcopal
church. First street and Nineteenth
avenue east, at 10:30 a. m., on "The
Triumph of the Meek," and at 7:45 p.

me. on "The Humiliation of Christ.

Lenten services will be continued
throughout the week. The general
topic for the week will be "'The Pas-
sion of Christ,"' and the subjects for

each evening will be as follows: Sun-
day, "The Humiliation of Christ;
Monday, "The Enthusiasm of Christ,'

Tuesday. "The Wisdom of Christ;'
"Wednesday, "The Silence of Christ;"
Thursday, "The Friendship of Christ;"
Friday, "The Loneliness of Christ." The
sermon Friday evening will be followed
bv communion. Service will begin
each evening at 7:45 o'clock and will

be held in the lecture room. The musi-
cal program for Sunday morning fol-

lows ,, ,,,
Organ Prelude Mallley
Response—"Incline Thine Ear"

Hanscom
Arithem—'"The Lord Is My. Rock'"...

Rogers
Offertory "

Dubois
Solo—"Lord My God," (seven last

words of Christ) Dubois
George E. Suffel.

Postlude ^^*^}^
The choir consists of: Mrs. Mark

Baldwin, Mrs. James F. Walsh. T. J.

Longtln. George E. Suffel. Organist,
Miss Carlotte Slmonds.

« • «

St. Peter's Episcopal—At St. Peter's
Episcopal church. Twenty-eighth ave-
nue west and First street, services
next Sunday will be as follows: Swed-
ish service with a celebration of the
holy communion, will be at 11 a. m.
Evening praver and sermon will be at
8 o'clock in English. Good Friday serv-
ice will be from noon to 3 p. m. Swed-

be In the evening at 8

program for Sunday
as follows:
Love Thy Kingdom,

Ish service will
o'clock.
The musical

evening will be
Processional—"I
Lord"

Magnificat H. Smart
Nunc Dlmittls J. Turle
Hvmn—"'Lord in This Thy Mercy"8
bay" •

DoxoloE-" Bourgelos
Solo—"Fear Not Ye. O Israel". D. Buck

Mrs. William Drummond. >

Offertory Anon
Orison—'"Now the Day Is Over"'
Recessional—"Go Labor On, Spend
and Be Spent"
Rev. William E. Harmann, rector;

Mrs. William Drummond, organist and
choir director.

• * «

Lester Park M. E.—At the Lester
Park Methodist Episcopal church.
Fifty-fourth avenue east and Superior
street, services will be conducted to-
morrow by the pastor. Rev. Charles R.
Oaten. The theme of the morning sermon
will be "Righteousness Triumphant,"
a sermon for Palm Sunday. At 7:30
o'clock in the evening the pastor will
speak on the theme. "The Compassion-
ate God." Sunday school will meet at
noon and the Epworth league at 6:30
p. m., led by Miss Luclle Norrls.

• « «

Seeond Chnrch of Christ—At the Sec-
ond Church of Christ, Scientist. Bur-
gess hall, 312 West First street, service
will be held at 10:45 a. m.. the subject
being "Are Sin. Disease and Death
Real?" The Wednesday evening meet-
ing win begin at 8 o'clock. Reading
room. 310 West First street. Is open
daily except Sunday from 2 until 6

o'clock.
• •

First Methodist Chnrch—At the First
Methodist church. Third avenue west
and Third street. The pastor. M. S.

Rice will preach; morning service
will be at 10:30 o'clock. A Palm Sun-
day sermon, "Can Christianity Tri-

Christlan EndeavorSubject: "What
Has Done For Me."

Meetings will be held as follows:

First Christian church at 6:30 p.

leader. Frederick Kennard
Congregational, 6:30 p. m.
Harbison will lead,

at 6:45 p. m.; L A
charge. Lakeside
p. m.; Stanley
minster

m.;
Pilgrim
Eugene

First Presbyterian
Marvin will be In
Presbyterian at 6

Lamb will lead. West-
Presbyterian at 6:45 p. m.;

Junior society. 3:30 p. m. Smlthvllle
society at 7 p. m.; Miss Agnes New-
baucr will lead. Colbyvllle society

at 10:30 a. m.. Richard Brian, leader.

Glen Avon Presbyterian will meet
at 6:45 p. m. ; Melvln Hoff will lead.

Poor farm service will be In charge
of the Union church society and on
account of this service they will omit
their regular evening meeting. B. V.

Black will be the speaker. There will

be music by the choir and a violin solo
by Miss Tena Weddell.
On Tuesday, April 11 at 8:15 p. m..

the Lakeside society will hold a meet-
ing of all committees at the church.
Union Church Disciples' society added

four members to its roll at their busi-
ness meeting Monday evening. April 9.

At this meeting the vice president.
George Nelson, who will move to Port-
land, was presented with a handsome
Christian Efndeavor emblem by his fel-
low Endeavorers. This society reports
that Miss Grace Cameron of the Clo-
quet society, wjsls a visitor at their
meeting last Sunday evening. They
have completed payment of their pledge
of $48 to the Bethel building fund.
Announcement in regard to Easter

morning meting will be made next
week.

umph?" will be given. Evening serv-
ice will be at 7:45 o'clock. A series
of sermons on "Where Men Fail." will
be opened with a sermon on "Adam's
Failure." The series will consider a
number of the Indicative Incidents Of
Bible characters In illustration of the
danger points of life. Sunday school
will meet at noon. Watson S. Moore,
superintendent. Epworth League will
meet at 6:45 p. m. i^ i^

• • "w *

First Baptist Church—At this church.
First street and Ninth' avenue east, R.
Edward Sayes, minister, the Sunday
sermon subjects will be as follows:
Morning service, "Can Our Modern
Civilization Give an Adequate Mean-
ing to Our Existence?" evening serv-
ices, "A Cowardly Judge." A cordial
welcome will be given to all. We In-
vite any without church homes to
worship with us. The musical program
follows:

MORNING.
Prelude Barrett
Anthem—^"I Lay My Sins On Jesus"

Tours
Offertory Salome
Anthem—"No Shadows Yonder"

CJflul
Postlude «. Barrett

EVENING.
Prelude Godard
Anthem—"Hark. Hark My Soul"

Shelley
Offertory Batiste
Po.stlude Dubois
The choir consists of: Soprano, Mrs.

Anderson; alto, Mrs. 'Brown; tenor,
William Norton; bas.s, Don Gearhart;
organist, W. H. Hannock.

• * «

St. Matthew's German Lutheran—
At St. Matthews German Lutheran
church. Fourth street and Sixth avenue
east, Rev. Herman Drews, pastor, the
program during the holy week will be
as follows: Palm Sunday—Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Examination and
confirmation services will begin at 10
a. m. No services will be held In the
evening. At 3 p. m. the quarterly busi-
ness meeting will be held In the church.
On Good Friday services will be at
10:30 a. m. and in the evening at 7:30
o'clock confessional and holy com-
munion. On Thursday at 8 p. m. the
Luther league will meet at the church.
On Easter Sunday at 10 a. m. confes-
sional and holy communion Included.
There will be no evening services, the
pastor administering the holy com-
munion for Grace mlsstton in Eveleth.
On Easter Monday evening services
will be held at St. Matthew's church at
7:45 o'clock.

• * *

Central Baptist—At the Central Bap-
tist church, First street and Twentieth
avenue west. Rev. J. Wilfrid Lough-
rldge will preach at 7:30 p. m. on
"What Shall I Do With Jesus?" Sev-
eral laymen will speak at the morning
service on the "Laymen's Movement."
The pastor will give a short talk.
Young people's meeting will be at 6:30
p. m. Sunday school at 12 o'clock.

• • •

Asbbury Methodist Elplscopal—At the
Ashbury M. E. church. Sixtieth avenue
west antl Raleigh street, morning wor-
ship will be at 10:30 o'clock; evening.
7:30; Sunday school. 11:45 a. m.; Junior
Epworth league. 3 p. m. The pastor.
W. G. Boyle, will speak in the morning
on the "Dynamic Power of the Cross,

'

and In the evening on ""Holding Fast."
• • •

Lakeside Mission—At Lakeside Swed-
ish !=!unday school mission, 816 Forty-
seventh avenue east, there will be Sun-
day school at 3 o'clock, conducted by A.
Stoltz. superintendent.

• • *

First German Methodist Episcopal—
At the First German M. E. churc'n.
Fifth avenue east and Sixth street, the
pastor, Rev. W. A. Weiss, will preach
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school win meet at 11 a. m.; Epworth
league at 7 p. m. Services will be held
ever.y evening In the week, commencing
at 7:45.

• * •

Lakeside Preshyterlan^At the Lake-
side I'resbyterlan church. Forty-fifth
avenue cast and McCulloch street, the
pastor. H. B. Sutherland, will preach at
morning and evening services. 10:30
and 7. The theme for morning wor-
ship will be "Palm Sunday, Then Pente-
cost." The Sunday school hour Is 12 m.,
R. S. Manley. superintendent of school;
Mrs. S. A. Blair, superintendent of
primary department, and A. L. McDer-
mld, leader of McCollum Bible class.
Christian Endeavor service will com-
mence promptly at 6 o'clock. The
theme for the evening service will be
"NIcodemus at the Close of "Good Fri-
day." " Service for prayer and praise
will be held on Thursday evening at 8
o"clock.

• • *

First Xorvreglan-Danlsb Methodist
Episcopal—At the First Norwegian-
Danish Methodist Episcopal church.
Twentj'^-fourth avenue west and Third
street, preaching service will be at
10:30 a. m., topic, "Jesus Entering Je-
rusalem." The Sunday school will
meet at noon, John J. Moe. superintend-
ent. The Epworth league will be held
at 6:45 p. m. At 7:45 p. m. a song serv-
ice will be held.

• • •
St. Luke's Hospital—At the hospital

chapel service will be at 2:30 p. m.. Sun-
day, the Rev. A. W. Ry«n, chaplain. A
musical program has been arranged as
follows: •

Hymn—""Hold Thou MV Hand"'. .Briggs
Earl BaHer.

"Palm Branches" Faure
Miss Florence Webb.

Violin solo—Selected .i.,..
Miss Eleanor Kraft.

Miss Ruby Krause, Accompanist.
• • •

First rnltarlan—At the First Uni-
tarian church. First street and Eighth
avenue east. Rev. George R. Gebauer,
minister. Sunday school will be at 9:45
a. m.. church service at 11 o'clock. Sub-
ject of sermon. "The Triumph of the
Ideal." Mrs. W. C. Winton will sing. A
social meeting will be held at the home
of the minister at 8 o'clock in the even-
ing. The last chapter^tof "Varieties of
Religious Experience" will be read and
discussed. Everybody ;ls heartily wel-
come. >

• • • .

Second Presb>'terlanV^At this church
Rev. William S. Middlemass will preach
morning and evening. The morning
service will be at 10:45 o"clock; evening
at 7:45 p. m. : Sunday school at noon. E.
E. Williams, superintendent; Christian
Endeavor at 6:45 p. m.

• « •
AVest Duluth Baptist—At the West

Duluth Baptist church the pastor. Rev.
H. Seiinger, will preach at 10:30 a. m.
on "We Would See Jesus" and at 7:45
p. m. on "Christ's Judgment of His
Cross." Sunday school will be at noon.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:45 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday evening.

« * «

St. Stephen's German-EnKllsh Luth<\
erau—At St. Stephen's German-English
Lutheran church, Sixty-seventh avenue
west and Raleigh street, Walter Sievers,
pastor, there will be services Sunday
evening at 7:45 o'clock, conducted in
the English language. At St. Stephen's
East end branch. Fourth avenue east
and Fifth street, there will be German
services in the afternoon at 3 o'clock.

• • *

Pilgrim Congregational—At the Pil-
grim Congregational church, Alexander
Milne, pastor, the morning sermon will
be on "Christ's Triumphal Entrance
Into Jersusalem,'" and the evening ser-
mon. '"The Highest Evidence of the
Dlvlneness of Christ's Work."
The musical program follows:

MORNING.
Prelude Gounod
Duet—"Emmanuel"' Coombs

Mrs. Buck and Miss Hyland.
Anthem—"It Is Finished" Dubois
Offertory Dvorak
Prelude Mendelssohn

EVENING.
Prelude Thomas
Anthem—"Holiest Breathe an Even-
ing Blessing" Martin

Offertory Andrews
Choir: Florence Hyland, soprano;

Mrs. R. C. Buck, alto; John C. Nafe.
tenor; Harry Gearhart, bass; Faith
Rogers, organist and choir director.

• • • ~
St. John's English Lutheran—At St.

John's English Lutheran church, cor-
ner of Lake avenue north and Third
street. Rev. J. E. Shewell. pastor, will
conduct morning services at 10:30.

There will be special services and mu-
sic appropriate to Palm Sunday and a
class of catechumens will be confirmed.
Baptism will also be a part of the serv-
ice. The theme of the sernwn will be,

"Each Man Hath His Lonely Peak."
Sunday school will meet at 12 m. and
evening services at 3, the subject being
"The Half-Man In the Trial." During
the coming week, there will be special

Lenten services each evening at 8 p.

m. On Thursday evening and Easter
morning the Lord"s Supper will be ad-
ministered. The ladies' aid will meet
on Wednesday afternoon, April 12, at
the home of Mrs. J. H. Hall, 2225 West
Third street.

* • *

Plymouth ConKregatloaai—At Ply-
mouth Congregational church. West
Duluth, Rev. A. Clark of Dawson,
Minn., will preach at 10:30 a. m.

MINBrA
UNlVERSrrY

President Vincent Speaks at

the Annual Y. M. C A.

Banquet

Loss of Dean Pattee of the

Law School Generally

Mourned.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—President Vincent

made his first appearance at a univer-

sity function at the annual Young
Men's Christian association banquet.

Ordinarily this banquet Is restricted to

the membership of the association. This

year, owing to what the Y. M. C. A.

considered the unusual and general In-

terest of the program. It was made an
all-university banquet.

»»»]ill|(»)ttl|(»»>|[»li(»»«»l|(«)|(«».»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»l|(»»»»»

ii HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Spring Vacation Ilext Week— Sophomore Basket

Ball Players Receive Sweaters—Students Enthusi-

astic Over Defect of Superior— Forum Notes

—

Anonia Notes — Sophomore Girls Give Party

—

Freshmen Win Track Meet—Seniors Busy on Es-

says — Tryout for Declamation Team — Girls

I to Hold Spread for Cast of Senior Play.

»HiH(»»»»K(»»»»i|nK»««»»<:)K»»»****»**'**»***»*'

it
it

it

and about 300
tickets were sold. Headed by Presi-

dent Vincent, the speakers were Rev.
James Freeman of St. Mark's parish;
Hon. James Gray, ex-mayor of Minne-
apolis and candidate for governor or

Minnesota at the last election; and
Harold Hull, who represented the men
of the university. Dr. C. P. Slgerfoos
was toastmaster. Mr. Gray Is a gradu-
ate of Minnesota and was the student
who welcomed President Northrop in

behalf of the student body when he
took the presidency of the university
twenty-seven years ago.

• • •

Miss Dorothy Loyhad has been elect-

ed May queen by the student body for

the coming May festival.
• * *

All Minnesota Is mourning the loss

of William S. Pattee, late dean of the

law school. He and Dr. Northrop were
close friends In the twenty-flve years
of their Joint work and In commenting
on his death Dr. Northrop said: "Dean
W. S. I'attee was the flrsi professor of

the college of law in the Lniverslty of

Minnesota, and subsequently became
dean. From the reorganization of the
law college to the present year he has
been the Inspiring leader In the work
of the college, and the Institution as
It exists today is a monument to his

faithful and able service. He was not
only an earnest and helpful teacher,

but he had high ideals of character as
well as of learning and he strove to

Inspire his students with ambition to

be true and honorable men quite as
earnestly as to be learned lawyers.
For nearly a quarter of a century he
has given his life to the development
of the law college, and he has made It

an Institution of high character, one of
which the graduates are Justly proud.
His pupils all over the country. In

active practice of the law, wul be
deeply saddened by the news of his

death, and his colleagues and all the
university faculty will mourn with
them the death of a true friend as well
as an able educator."

• • •

Under direction of Dean Woods, the
seeds distribution which the legislature
made provision for some time ago Is

being carried out among the destltue
fire sufferers of the burned district of

Northern Minnesota. Of the $25,000 ap-
propriated $22,000 has been spent for

seed and the remainder has been set
aside for the sacking, sealing and
transportation of the seed to the coun-
ty auditors.

• • «

On the recommendation of Dean
Shenehon. $900 was appropriated to

provide for a summer camp to give
electrical engineers an opportunity to

do practical neld work.
• • «

At a board of regents' meeting a res-
olution of appreciation was passed,
lauding In the highest terms the work
of President Northrop, emeritus, and
his Immeasureable services to the state
and university, both as a citizen and as
an educator. The resolution is In part
as follows:
"Cyrus Northrop became president of

the university In August, 1884, and
served In that office until April 1, 1911.

He retired at his own request after a
successful administration of twenty-six
and one-half years. It is right that
there be put on the records something
of the man and his work. His activi-

ties have not been confined to the uni-
versity nor to the field of education.
No movement for the betterment of the
state or Its people has been without his

support. With singular tact but with
much force he has ever supported the
right. So manifold have been his ac-
tivities that a circumstantial recital or
them would amount almost to a history
of the state for more than a quarter of

a century. Future historians will rank
him with Minnesota's best men—the na-
tion's best men. His retirement is felt

bv each member as a perslnal loss.

He carries with him our best wishes,
and we, together with the people of the
state, express the hope that he may
long enjov the blessings of health and
contentment, and that we may long
have him as a wise counselor and
friend." ...
Eleven university girls went before

the senatorial finance committee to

plead for a careful reconsideration of
the appropriation for the proposed
girls" gymnasium. Four of the girls

spoke.
• • •

President Vincent wrote an article

for the Minnesota Magazine on "North-
rop Hall and University Unity."' The
Northrop tribute which the Men"s union
is trying to secure is needed, so the
writer points out, to foster greater
community spirit at Minnesota. The
benefits in the way of a greater college
spirit from a meh"8 building, as Illus-

trated In the Harvard union, Harry
Houston hall at Pennsylvania and the
Reynolds club at Chicago are narrated
In a convincing style.

The University Glee club will leave

on their Easter trip. They give con-
certs in St Cloud, Alexandria, Glenwood
and Bralnerd, returning to Minneapolis
Friday.

"DONT KILl'tHE BIRDS.'

Game Warden Munch Urges Youth

to Spare Songsters.

Crookston, Minn., April 8. — Game
"Warden Munch is going to make a

special effort this spring to protect

harmless birds,

operation

Next week comes the spring vaca-
tion.

Many of the high school tea?hers will

leave for their homes today. Miss
Currey will go to Minneapolis; Miss
Kendall to St. Paul; Miss Ct mpton to

Chicago; Miss Goodhuv to Northfleld,

Minn.: Miss Wright to Eau Claire; Mr.
Phillips to Mt. Carol, 111.

Mr. .Schilling, Mr. Romieuj; and Mr.

Brackett wU also spend the vacation

out of the city.

Those of the students, whose work
Is In a doubtful condition a "e Intend-
ing to review the semesters Aork dur-
ing the next week.

• • *
The chapel exercls-^s Fric'ay were

marked by the awarding of Jerseys to
the champion sophomore Inter-class
basket ball team.

K. Harris. Kerns. Elder. Johnson,
Kolstad and Duclett rec«lved the
sweaters which were given by the Ath-
letic association. Capt. Harris made
a short speech In which h^ii thanked
the Athletic association for the prizes.

• • •

The students of the high ;jchool are
In a happy frame of mind ov<!r the vic-
tory from Superior Central basket ball
team, Wednesday evening. This vic-
tory causes a three-cornered tie be-
tween the Central high antl Normals
of Superior and D. C. H. S. It Is

doubtful whether this tie will be
plaj-«ed off, but as It stands. Central
can claim the championship, which Is

very gratifying to the Central root-
ers.

• • •

During vacation the high school de-
bating team will be busy preparing for
Its next contest with the H'^est high
school of Minneapolis on Ap-ll 28. The
debate will take place In the Assembly
hall of the high school. Following the
Minneapolis contest the debating team
from Pine City will come to Duluth on
May 26. The Pine City trio won from
Duluth last year aud the Ceiitral team
Is eager for a victory ovur Its old
rivals.
The Duluth team will be ctmposed of

Roger Lerch, Fred Weinberg and Jesse
Cohen. A banquet will be given the
visiting teams after each of these de-
bat'f'S. _
On May 5 the members of the Forum

will give on open meeting at which the
much-talked of mock trial will be pre-
sented. The participants lave been

working hard and are eager for suc-
cess.

• • •

The Anonia has set April 24 for the
date of Its play. Th«e title of the pro-
duction is "Captain Joe'" and is a storjr
of life at a girls' school. The play will
be open to all the high school stu-
dents.
On May 1, the Anonia and Forum

will hold a debate on the question.
"Resolved, That Capital Punishment
Should be Abolished."

• • •

About a score of sophomore glrla
gave an informal party last Tuesday
in honor of Laura Plnkerton. formerly
of Duluth, and a member of the 1913
class. The party was given in one of
the high school rooms. Mrs. Plnker-
ton. Miss Taylor and Miss Addle Smith
were also guests at the party.

• • •

The freshmen girls won the Inter-
class track meet, which was held in
the gymnasium Wednesday. Miss An-
nie Brown of the senior team was the
highest point winner, securing IS
points. The freshmen made 37 points,
the jiophomores and seniors each 19
and the Juniors 9.

• • •

Tl'rs Jean Wanless and Miss Marlon
Merritt sang the solo parts of one of
Mr. Custance"? compositions In chapel
Friday morning.

• • •

Mr. Sprague gave the final instruo-
tiors for tne senior essays Thursday
and Friday. Many of the seniors will
complete vhe bulk of the work on es-
says during vacation.

• • •

The preliminary tryouts for the dec-
lamation team were held Thursday and
Friday. Many of the candidates did
comparatively good work and from the
present outlook Central should again
win the Waliace cup. Roger Lerch of
last year's team will probably take
care of the oratorical part and the
Judges are finding It difficult to choose
one to take Stanley Lamb's place In
the declomatlon work. The final try-
out win be held Immediately after va-
cation.

• • •

Russel Holgate. '05, was a visitor at
high school Wednesday. Arnold Berg,
'10. visited school Thursday.

• • •

A number of senior girls entertained
the members of the cast of the senior
play In the old drawing room after the
play last evening. A spreau was pre-
pared by the girls.

a

MEET AFTER MANY TEARS.

Wadena Postoffice Official Meets

Brother After Thirty-Two Years.

"Wadena. Minn.. April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—H. T. Blvans. as-

sistant postmaster, is enjoying a visit

from his brother, whom he had not

seen for thirty-two years. The broth-
er is F. M. Blvans, and he arrived

In the city Monday morilng. His
home is in Vermillion coun:y, 111., but
he came here from Omaha, where
he had been visiting, his sen.
When F. M. Blvans catered the

local postoffice he startcl to write

a postal card. H. T. Bivaaj sized him
up and finally spoke to him. The
Illinois visitor failed to recognize his

brother at first, but when H. T. Bl-

vans spoke the second tim<! he recog-
nized the voice.

Thirty-two years ago next May H.
T. Blvans left his farm home In Illi-

nois to come to Minnesota and he has
never been back home fince. His
brother remained at homa and has
lived there continuously. This week
H. T. Blvans Is taking a lay-off and
Is enjoying the visit with lis brother
to the utmost.

T

And Worn-Out, Worried Parents Find

Comfort in Cuticura Soap

and Ointment.

FLYING PANCAKE SENDS
COOK TO THE HOSPITAL.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 8.
—

Knocked down and Injured, so it

would seem, by a flying pancake,
Emma Balzine. aged 18 yeirs, a cook
In a lunchroom. Is In tht: city hos-
pital.

Miss Balzlne was cooking pancakes
on a three-burner gas stave In the
restaurant kitchen A gait oven was
beneath the apparatus. "While sho
cooked the griddle cakes above, the

oven filled with gas an explosion fol-

lowed and Miss Balzine went down
amid a rain of griddle cekes.

Examination of the stoAe indicates

that no part of the stove was blown
loose, so that the only explanation
remaining Is that one of the griddle

cakes Inflicted the damagit. She was
not seriously hurt.

Great scabs
removed his

Is your little one a sufferer from
itching, bumina eceema or other tor-

turing, disfiguring skin trouble? Are

Jrou, yourself, worn out by long, sleep-

ess nights and ceaseless anxiety, and
have you tried treatment after treat-

ment without avail? If so, you will

read with interest the following letter

from Mrs. Noble Tubman, of Dodaon,
Mont., telling what Cuticura soap and
Cuticura ointment did for just such a
case as yours:
"When my baby boy was six months

old, his bodfy was completely covered
with large sores that seemed to itch

and bum, and cause terrible sufferina.

The eruption began in pimnles which
would open and run, maxina large

sores. His hair came out ana f5nger

nails fell off, and the sores were over
the entire body, causing little or no
sleep for baby or myeelL
would come off when I

shirt.

"We tried a great many remediee
but nothing would help him, till a
friend induced mf to try Cuticura coap
and ointment. I used the Cuticura
soap and ointment but a short time
before I could see that he was improving,
and in six weeks' time he was entirely

cured. He had suffered about six weeks
before we tried tlie Cuticura soap and
ointment, although we had tried sev-

eral other things and doctors too. I

think the Cuticura remedies will do all

that is claimed for them, and a great

deal more."
Cuticura soap and ointment are sold

by druggists and dealers everywhere,

but mothers of skin-tortured infanta

and children can obuin a liberal sample
of each, mailed free, with a thirty-two

page booklet on the skin and its treat-

ment, by addressing "Cuticura," Dept.

A, Boston, Mass.

OU]R PLATES

only violating
and vicious to

and parents and
Interest themselves

He 'wants the co-

of all teachers In an en-

deavor to impress on the minds of

children that it is not

the law, but wicked
kill birds wantonly,
all adults should
In stopping the practice.

A Reliable Medlelne

—

"Sot m Narcotic.

Mrs. F. Marti. St. Joe, Mich., says:

"Our little boy contracted a severe
bronchial trouble and as the doctors
medicine did not cure hlin. I gave him
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound In

which I have great faith It cured

the cough as well as the choking and
gagging spells, and he got well In a

short time. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has many times saved us

much trouble and we are nevgr with-

out It In the house." An druggjsta.

success In this particular line of work
Pleasure In pleasing j articular people. If. you
natural, feel comfortable and stay up,

NOTE OUR
GOLD CROWNS J^r^t"
No better at any price for.

BRIDGE WORK IVi'gh't?'09
beauty and quality has never^^
been excelled

~

All Work Guaranteed Ten

$3

The plate depart-
ment of this office
is under the per-
sonal direction of
Dr. Greer. Every
plate we make is

tried in the mouth
before it Is com-
pl'eted. This allows
the patient to pass
upon the slr.e, shape,
color and length of
the teeth used. Our

the fact that we lake
want a plate to look

ask for Dr. Greer.

PRICES:

SILVER FILLINGS h'l^t^^at SQc
any price In city or elsewhere.

WHALEBONE PLATES HI ^^u tC
uea. 98 and "

Years.

UNION F*i

DR. FRANKLIN GREEII & CO., Owners, 317 W. Suparlpr St. Duluth

Open From

l^/fftOMfti
pffiH rePS*BrMoeps

f£Jp
Providence Building,

^^'
Fecrtii Avenue Wes! v^\

Superior Street.

WHY NOT
Have Us Do Yoir PriirtiDi; ?

MERRITT & HECTOR
PRINTERS AND MNDKRS

•RukL Ordtrs a Pleasure" 1 12 WtSt Flrtt St.

f
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EMINENT AMERICANS WHO WEjtE ELEVENTH HOUR SELECTIONS
Som^ '"^ the Country's Living Prominent Men
Whc ^e Their National Reputation to the

Fact xiiat the Eleventh Hour Favored Them
Are President Hadley of Yale; Charles S.

Mellon, Julius Kruttschnitt and George F.

Baer, Railroad Powers; Chief Justice White
of the United States Supreme Court; John A.

Dix. Governor of New York, and Frank S.

Black, Ex-Governor of the Empire State—

I
How They Came to Be Eleventh Hour Choices.

Writtenfor The Herald by E. J. EDWARDS {'^Holland*')

fr,,T>yrlght. 1911. t»T E. .T. EJwarcU.)

^̂mm^̂ LD and tried campaigners

I ^^^k
I

when engaged In nursing
I ^ ^ I promising political booms
1 ^^^r I are generally more afraidH of tlie eleventh hour

Kl^rLMDmrl <^^'^'^'*l^t^ than they are

MgW^glSJ '^f *^6 man who has been
long in the field. No mut-

ter how secure everything may seem
f<jr the favorite, until the votes are
Counted they have more or less dread
of the appearance of the "dark horse."
T'>o often they have seen candidates
V hiise claims had long been urged with
enthusiasm passed by for one who had
tiot been mentioned seriously, if at all.

tintil the necessity for a choice was
pressing.

The eleventh hour candidate Is a
|>henomenon that ig not confined to

|)oliilc8. Some of the men who are
filing positions in the buslne.<*s or edu-
irutional world were not considered un-
til the eleventh hour had come and
their selection was almost as much of
ft surprise to the men who voted for
Ihrm as to the general public.
The most striking instance of the

relection of an eleventh hour candidate
II the history of this country wa.s, of

course, the nomination of James A.
CJarfteld for president by the Repub-
lJ>-un national convention held at Chl-
C «go In 188i\ Every vice president of
the United States who became presl-
<l'nt by succes-slon following the death
©f the president, was the eleventh hour
ciioice of the convention that nomi-
tiited him. While there had been a lot
©f talk of Theodore Koosevelt for sec-
c:id place on the Republican ticket In
J:i"0. It was not until the Philadelphia
C'invention was almo.-it ready to ballot
tl at hl.s nomination was decided upon.
|li>\v Hadley Reonme %'nle'ii PreNldent.

Presiiiont Taft's political career
r-^ally began when he was chosen at
the eleventh hour for the governor-
p->neral?hip of the Philippines; the
fory of how that choice was made by
I'resldent McKinley is a familiar one.

F>, too, the pre.sent head of the presi-
dent's alma mater is to be listed among
the eminent men of the country who
©we their distinction to the fact that
the eleventh hour claimed them for
|!s own

In the latter part of 1S9S President
Timothy Dwlght of Yale announced
that he would resign, his resignation
to take effect at the close of the col-
lege year. He gave as his reason the
fact that he had reached the age of 70.

end thought that It was time for him to
give place to a vounger man.
The trustees of Yale spent about six

months looking around for a man (|ual-

Jrted to fill President Dwlght's position.

«>f course they thought that they would
liaA-e to select a minister. Y'ale had
•lever had a president who was not a
riinister. But although several emi-
nent clergymen were suggested, the
trustees were unable to agree In favor
<»f any one of them.
Men who had risen to eminence as

educators and who were then holdirg
college or university presidencies, were
next ron3ider«>d. Several of them were
regarded with a good deal of favor,
t>ut btlil the trustees were unable to
\inlte on any one who had been men-
tioned. The college year was drawing
to a clitse when one member of the
"Vale corporation said: "Whj- not take
Arthur Twining Hadley, our own pro-
fessor of political economy?"

At first the suggestion seemed im-
j>i>ssible. "Why, F'rof. Hadley is a man
of science," it was said. "He is a
writer on railroads and Industrial mat-
ters. He Is more likely to make a ca-
Ffcr as the adviser of a great business
Institution than as a college president.
And then, too. he isn't a minister."

Nevertheless, the suggestion quickly
gained favor, arnj at the eleventh hour
the trustees agreed that he was the
man for President Dwlght's place, and
I'ruf. Hadley became president of Yale

in June. 1S99, when he was only 43
years of age.
The I'nlooked for Promotion of CharleH

S. Mellea.
Another powerful personality In New

England life, who was an eleventh-
hour man, is Charles S. Mellen, head of
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
railroad system.

In 1903 the death of John Hall made
vacant the office of president of that
railroad. The New Haven at that time
had entered upon that course of ex-
pansion and absorption of other lines
that has made it today practically the
single railroad system of New England.
Great projects in connection with the
development of the system were con-
templated, though not definitely
worked out, and the selection of the
right sort of man for president was a
matter of exceptional importance.
A number of men were considered

for the position, those who were most
mentioned being Percy Todd, second
vice president of the New Haven, and
Lucius Tuttle, president of the Boston
& Maine. William Rockefeller was for
Todd. He had been very favorably at-
tracted by Todd's work when the lat-
ter was general traffic manager of
the West Shore railroad. No action
was taken for some time, however,
until it became a matter of absolute
necessity that the office should be
filled, as matters were pending that
demanded the attention that only a
respon.slble executive head with full
authority could give. And then, when
the board of directors did meet to
choose a new president, they selected
neither Todd nor Tuttle, but Charles
S. Mellen. then president of the North-
ern Pacific railroad. It Is generally
believed that the director who pro-
posed his name was J. Pierpont
Morgan.
Perhaps It was a question with Mr.

Mellen whether he should accept. Ho
had been president of the Northern
Pacific since 1896, and was greatly
interested in it and projects for its
develoi>nient. But when he learned that
he would have a free rein as president
of the New Haven system, he accepted.
Under Mr. Mellen's direction, the New
Haven policy of absorbing other New
England lines has been carried almost
to Its logical conclusion, so that now
it has annexed even the Boston &
Maine, by which it reaches the most
easterly section of New England, and
the Rutland lailroad, by which it gains
an entrance into Montreal.

The CaMe of Julius Kruttnrhnltt.
Julius Kruttschnitt is now prac-

tically chief of staff of the great
Union Pacific railway system; he is
to the president of the Union Pacific
what the chief of staff is to the com-
manding general of an army. He Is
even more than that, for he not only
sees that orders are executed, but has
the right to initiate orders himself.
He was formerly frequently referred
to as "the right hand of E. H. Harrl-
man." Nowadays ho is sometimes
spoken of as the Von Moltke of the
Union Pacific, as his position suggests
in many ways comparison with the
great Prussian general who worked
out and executed the plan of campaign
that resulted In the overthrow of Louis
Napoleon and the establishment of the
GJerman empire. Y'et if it had not been
for an eleventh hour choice, Mr. Krutt-
schnitt might have been a professor
In a technical Institution, Instead of
becoming a commanding figure in the
railroad world.
Mr. Kruttschnitt comes of a family

characterized by great Intellectual
ability. He was born in New Orleans
fifty-seven years ago. An uncle. Judah
P. Benjamin, attained great distinction
as an orator and statesman. Mr. Ben-
jamin was a member of the United
States senate before the Civil war, re-
signed his seat when hostilities began
and became secretary of state in the
cabinet of Jefferson Davis. Penniless
at the close of the war, he went to
London, where for several years he
sui>ported himself by writing. The
fact that he was born under the British
flag in the West Indies, enabled him
to claim English citizenship. He sub-

WHOLESALE
JOBBERS AND

MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a Stri^ly
Jobbing and Manufacturins Business.

ASBESTOS. FURNITURE.
A. H. Krieger Co. DeWitt-Seit2 Company.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

BLAST FURNACE. GLASS, PAINTS AND BUILD-
Zenith Furnace Co. ING MATERIALS.

BREWERS.
Paine ft Nixon Co.

Duluth Brewi-g & Malting Co.
Fitger Brewing Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Stone-Ordean-Well:: Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.
Marshall-Wells Hdw. Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co. WHOLESALE AND MAN'F'S

CONFECTIONERY.
National Candy Co.

(Dulutii Factory.)

OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christenscn-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

DRUGS.
L. W. Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick ft Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

McClellan Paper Co.

Peyton Paper Co.
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sequently became eminent as a bar-
rister in London.
As a mere boy, Mr. Kruttschnitt dis-

played great ability for engineering,
and after his graduation from Wash-
ington and L.ee university, lie expected
to make civil engineering his profes-
sion, although he had some thought
also of teaching. Opportunity came
first In the line of educational work
and he accepted a position as teaclier
in a school near Baltimore.
Four or five years later the promo-

ters of a railroad which was to bo
built across Louisiana and Texas were
looking for an engineer to take charge
of the construction work. The con-
tracts were ready to sign, and the pro-
moters were in a hurry to have the
work begun, as there was likelihood
that other lines might soon open up
the same territory. But they were
unavoidably delayed by their inability
to find the right man for the position
of engineer of construction. They had
offered the place to a number of men
whom they regarded as qualified for It,

but all were tied up by engagements
and could not accept.

Finally, some one said to the promo-
ters: "There's a young professor in a
school near Baltimore who might do."
The result of this suggestion was that
the position was offered to Mr. Krutt-
schnitt, and he did not hesitate long
before accepting It. Ho did his work
so well that he was advanced very
rapidly, and he became under C. P.
Huntington, chief engineer and general
manager of the Southern Pacific. Mr.
Harriman had occasion to observe
what Mr. Kruttschnitt had accom-
plished for the Southern Pacific, and
was greatly impressed hy It. It was
for that reason that he took Mr.
Kruttschnitt over to the Union Pacific

and made him his right hand man
when he undertook the reorganization
and development of that great system.
Kleventh-Hovr ChoU« By J. P. MorRmn.
The late Alexander J. Cassatt was

surprised at a game of golf by the
news that he had been selected for
the presidency of the Pennsylvania
railroad. No less surprised was
George F. Baer In the spring of 1901
when he learned that he had been
picked for the presidency of the Read-
ing railroad. The story of Mr. Baer'a
elevation to his present position Is a
striking tllustration of the fact that
the eleventh-hour choice, though nec-
essarily made in haste, often lights

on the man who Just fits the Job.

When he was only 28 years of age.
Mr. Baer became counsel to the Phila-
delphia & Leading, but he severed his

connection with the Reading some
years afterward, when he was a di-

rector, as a result of disagreement
with President McLeod regarding the
best policy for the road. Mclxiod
wanted to extend the system into New
England and obtain an entrance Into
Boston, and he started a fight with the
New Haven road for the possession of

he Old Colony system. Baer could
not subscribe to that and so he quit.

He had already, as a lawyer, at-
tracted the attention of .T. Pierpont
Morgan, and after he left the Reading
he was retained by Mr. Morgan as con-
fidential legal adviser in the state of
Pennsylvania. It naturally followed,
therefore, that when Mr. Morgan un-
dertook the reorganization of the
Reading, which will remain one of

ills most brilliant achievements, taking
the svstem as it did out of a position
of bankruptcy and placing it on a
solid tinanclal basis, he should call on
Mr Baer to assist in the work.

In the early part of 1901 Mr. Morgan
was called upon to give much thought
to the selection of a president for the
Reading system. Naturally, It was un-
derstood that a railroad man would
be chosen. But of the various men
trained in railroad operation and man-
agement who were suggested, none
seemed quite to fit the conditions. The
necessity of making a choce finally
became really urgent, without, how-
ever, any suggestion having been made
that appealed to Mr. Morgan as the
right one. The eleventh hour had
come when one of Mr. Morgan's
friends and business associates said to
him:
"Why Is it necessary to have a rail-

road man for this place? There is Baer,
who has been your legal adviser in
Pennsylvania. He knows the Reading
system thoroughly, and there probablv
is no man better qualified to take this
office than he Is."

•"That is so," assented Mr. Morgan.
'I hadn't thought of Baer."
And the flquestion of the Reading

presidency was settled then and thei-e.

Two Eleventh Hour Choices by Mc-
Kinley.

It Is probably only In exceptional
cases that the men who are appointed
to the powerful commissions that have
recently become a striking feature of
our system of government are those
first chosen by the appointive power.
.Most frequently the man appointed is
one whose naine occurred as a second
or third thought, and commonly
enough as an eleventh hour sugges-
tion.
When President McKinley, in tna

latter part of 1898. took up the matter
of appointment 9f the first Philippine
commission, he concluded first of all
that the chairman should be a well
known educator. The first name that
occurred to him was that of Nicholas
Murray Butler, who was at that time
dean of the faculty of philosophy of
Columbia university, and for at least a
decade had been recognized as one of
the leading authorities in ths country
on education and pedagogics. Mr. Mc-
Kinley knew Dr. Butler personally, an!
needed no one to Inform him as to Dr.
Butler's qualifications for the work to
be done. It is understood that a tei:-
tatlve offer of the chairmanship of the
commission was made to Dr. Butler
and declined by him, for the reason
that he felt called upon to aid In the
building up of the university in its
new home on the heights overlooking
the Hudson river. The president then
considered appointing President Eliot
of Harvard, but abandoned that idea,
as it became known to him that Presl-

dent Eliot, all other considerations
aside, would regard his age as barring
him from accepting.
Mr. McKinley had considered several

other names when that of President
Jacob Gould Scliurman of Cornell uni-
versity was suggested to him.

'1 know Mr. ijchurman," Mr. McKin-
ley said. "He would fill this position
admirably."
While the president felt that in

naming Mr. Schurman, he had made a
most excellent appoiatment, it Is none
the less true that it was a case of
choice at tlie eleventh hour.
Another member of the Philippine

commission was an eleventh hour se-
lection. Mr. McKinley was anxious to
have on the commission a man possess-
ing, besides other qualifications, an in-
timate knowledge of the Spanish lan-
guage and Institutions. He looked
around for many weeks without finding
the sort of man he wanted. The time
had almost arrived when, he felt, he
.should have to make the appointment,
whether he had found the ideal man
for it or not. It was then that the
name of Bernard Moses was suggested
to him.
The president found on Inquiry that

Mr. Moses, who has been professor of
history and political economy In the
University of California since 1876, was
an authority on matters relating to
the Spanish occupation of America, and
exactly filled the bill. In appointing
Prof. Moses. Mr. McKinley doubtless
congratulated himself that he had de-
ferred the choice to the eleventh hour.

A Chief Justice and « Governor.
Two of the must dramatic Instances

of choice made at the eleventh hour
are so recent and conspicuous that
they must be In everybody's mind.
Most striking of all was President
Taft's selection of Associate Justice
Edward D. White for the position of
chief justice of the supreme court of
the United States. It had been very
clearly understood for some time be-
fore the meeting of congress last fall
that Mr. Taft Intended to name Asso-
ciate Justice Charles E. Hughes for
that position. Such was the under-
standing, indeed, up to a very few
days before the time when the nomina-
tion was to be sent to the senate. Then
It became known that Mr. Taft had
decided to name Justice White, and
great was the surprise that the an-
nouncement of this fact produced.
The other ease relates to the man-

ner In which the present governor of
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know, and he will make an effectiv©
campaign."

Flau'
right. I'll take Black," said

The conference concurred, and the
leader? hastened to the convention hall,where a few minutes later. Congress-man Black was nominated for gover-
nor, and he was afterward elected

If a Republican Instead of a Demo-
cratic legislature had been elected InNew York last fall. Governor Black
would In all probability be now the
Junior Unlt«ed States senator from the'
Empire state. It was understood, at
least, that he would be chosen to suc-
ceed Senathor Depew, if the Republi-
cans controlled the legislature.

CONCERNING LIARS.
Emporia, Kan.. Gazette: The growing

custom of establishing Ananias clubs
.should be discouraged for the reason
that It is becoming ridiculous

If the country had one properly or-
ganized Ananias club It would be a
good institution and would have a
large and distinguished membership.
But such a club should not be a hap-
hazard affair and initiation to it should
be a solemn and Interesting function.
There is no distinction, no satisfaction.
In belonging to a fraternal society that
is open to every comer and in which a
nomination is equivalent to an elec-
tion. The way these small, private
Ananias clubs are run is a disgrace to
all concerned. One man calls another a
liar and the latter immediatelv bocomes
a charter member of an Ananias club
and Is permitted to wear the re^calla
and participate In the mystic rites.
One result of the prevalence of these

unofficial clubs Is the degradation of
the grand old name of liar. It is being
shorn of its dignity. Time was when
to be a successful liar amounted to
something. Distinction In that line
meant that a mnn possessed many ad-
mirable qualities, including originality
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New York state was nominated. The i

Democrats were certain wlien their I

convention met In Rochester that the
j

state would go their way in November,
;

and there was an Imposing array of
candidates for the gubernatorial nomi-

,

nation There was only one man for
whom these various candidates were
willing to step aside. That was Mayor
William J. Gaynor of New York city,
and he, w-hen the convention was
about to meet, refused to permit the
use of his name. At the eleventh hour,
when the various booms had become
locked together, as It were, so that
there was a virtual impasse. Tammany
Leader Charles P. Murphy, called In
the leaders of the up-state delegations
and said to them:

"If you up-state men will unite on a
candidate. New York city will support
him."
The up-state men found that thej'

could unite on the chairman of the
Demociatic state committee, John A.
Dlx, and so Mr. Dlx was chosen at the
eleventh hour, and, contrary to his
personal inclination, was nominated.
Suggentlons That Made a Governor.
The nomination of Frank S. Black

for governor of New York by the Re-
publicans In 1896 v/as one of those
complete surprises that' sometimes
come In politics. There have been some
very dramatic and exciting state con-
ventions In the Empire state during
the last thirty years, but none more so
than that one held In the great Mc-
Kinley year, when the Republican can-
didate actually was not chosen until
the delegates were in their seats wait-
ing to give their votes.

The leading candidate for the nomi-
nation was George W. Aldridge of
Rochester. He had a large number of
delegates pledged to him, though con-
siderably less than a majority. Ham-
ilton Fish, then speaker of the assem-
bly, was his ieadln"' rival. There were
about a dozen other candidates with
some following.
Senator Thomas C. Piatt was then In

the height of his power. The political
machine that he had built up was ab-
solutely In his control and Its power
was Irresistible. But Mr. Piatt was
easv In his methods as a leader and he
let the convention go to ballot with the
field open. Aldridge led with 227 votes
and Fish was second was 123. Much of
the voting was of a complimentary na-
ture and among those for whom com-
pllmentarv ballots were cast was Frank
S. Black, who had been temporary
chairman of the convention.

Mr. Black was a new figure to most
of the delegates. They had heard
something of him as one of the state's
delegation In congress, but many of
them received their first personal Im-
pression of him when he took the gavel
as chairman of the convention. What
that Impression was may be gathered
from the fact that as soon as Mr.
Black began to speak some one yelled:
"What's the matter with young Abe
Lincoln?" a query which was answered
by appreciative laughter and cheers.
The suggested comparison was not
Inapt. Tall, gaunt and angular, Mr.
Black In physique Is of the Lincoln
type. His gestures as he spoke. It was
noted, were easy but devoid of grace,
his utterance lyeasured. clear and In-
cisive. Those who sat near enough
could see behind the gold rimmed spec-
tacles a pair of singularly keen gray
eves. Mr. Black's speech was one of
those remarkable combinations of lucid
exposition and argument, pithy sayings
and biting epithet and comparison for
which he afterwards became nationally
famous, and It made a strong effect.

It was evident after several ballots
that the situation was on«8 for confer-
ence, and an adjournment was taken
until 11 o'clock the next forenoon. The
conference of the county leaders as-
sembled as the delegates were taking
their seats In the convention hall. It
was soon decided that it would not be
possible to choose any of the men
who had led In tlva balloting of the
previous day. Benjamin B. Odell. Jr.,

was suggested and a majority of the
congress decided that he should be
named. Odell, on the last ballot of
the day before, had received five votes.
But as soon as the sentiment of the
majority became apparent, Aldridge
made a protest.

"Odell," he said, "has been trying
to prevent my nomination. In view of
this. I don't thing that the selection
Of him (or the condidaOd will be taJiaa

very kindly by my follow
the largest In this convt
Before Mr. Aldridge hi

protest, the news that Oi
selected had leaked ou
reached the delegates In
tion hall. But while th
was buzzing with this n<
forces were reconslderi:
Piatt ruled that Mr. Aldr
should be heeded, and
dropped.
What should be done tl

platt seemed to be si

something had to be d(
without delay. The convt
ready been held up an h
Then up spoke Louis I

of ;?enator Piatt's chief
"Why not take Frank

said. "He is one of the 1

In the state, a fine spe

ing, which is
ntlon"
td made this
iell had been
t, and had
the convon-

e convention
!ws, the con-
ig. Senator
idge's protest

Odell was

len? Senator
ump«ed. But
me and that
ntion had al-
)ur.

Payne, on»
lieutenants.
Black?" he

•rightest men
akier, as you

and Initiative. No man of a sluggish
mental equipment ever became a first-
class liar. To tell a fisli story and
make It sound like the truth required
pronounced talent.
The word has been so misused and

overworked that many citizens become
Incensed when referred to publicly as
liars, and some resort to violence In
their resentment. The word Is losing
Its proud significance and soon will be
in the same class with "ladies" and
"gentlemen."
The country needs a law prohlbltlnar

citizens from establishing Ananias clubs
without due authority from the depart-
ment of Justice or some other bureau.
All clubs should be chartered and re^r-
Istered and no man should be permit-
ted to nominate another for member-
ship without the consent of the nom-
inee.

It is the nature of ^romen to snffex

uncomplainingly, the discomforts and
fears that accompany the bearing of
children. Motherhood is their crown-
ing glory, and they brave its suffer-

ings for the Joy that children bring.

No expectant mother need suffer,

_ _ _ _ however, during the period of wait-

ing, nor feel that she is ii danger when baby comes, if Mother's Friend is used

In preparation of the eveit. Mother's Friend relieves the pain and discomfork

caused by the strain on bhe different ligaments, overcomes nausea by counter-

action, prevents backache and numbness of limbs and soothes the inflammation
of breast glands. Its regular use fits and prepares every portion of the mother's

system for a proper aiid natural
ending of the term, and it assures

for her a quick and comilete recov-

ery. Mother's Friend ;s sold at

drug stores. Write for free book for
expectant mothers.
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Biwablk. Minn.. April ?.— (bpecial to

The Herald.)—The Catholic Ladies Aid
Boclety met with Mrs. G. W. Gleason
Thursday.

. , , _,, . ,,
Mrs G R. Smith was in VifKlnia

"Wednesday between train.s on business.
J. S. Lutes went to Duluth on busi-

ness Thursday. , ,
Thomas Mulvaney returned from

Clilsholm Sunday, where he has been
working for the past two months.
A parly of youne people drove over

to Aurora Wednesday night to attend
the M. B. A. dance.
A purprlse party was given in honor

of Ml'SH Jennie Johnson at her home
Saturday evenins by her friends.
Games were played and a dainty lunch-
eon was served.
Elnar Holland was in Virginia on

business Wednestlay.
Robort Benson was in Aurora on

busin*-s8 Thursday.
Miss Queente Costella

home In Duluth Tuesday.
Miss Larson, teacher

Bchool. has been ill for
tilts liV^dc
Misses Gertrude Hayes and Kath-

erine Sullivan of Two Harbors are here
vlBlting friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gleason of Ken-
ney are here visiting this week.
Miss Agnes Ostby of Gilbert was

here visiting Sunday.
David Guimont returned home from

Brlmson Thursday.
.

Mr.s. A. Robins of Minneapolis is here
this week on business.

N. B. Shank was in Virginia on busi-
ness Wednesday.

at the Hotel Barnum. They are In the
market for a farm near Barnum, being
favorably impressed with the looks of
the country and the reports they have
heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerlach were called to
Duluth the first of the week on ac-
count of the sickness of their daugh-
ter. Florence, who has been sick with
the measles. Miss Florence has about
recovered from her sickness.
Mrs. John D. Brady of Duluth was In

the village Monday in company with
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Fitzpatrlck of the
Hotel Cody at West Duluth. The party
drove out to Mrs. Bradys farm near
town in the afternoon and It Is report-
ed rented It to Mr. McCandliss for the
summer. , , -n ^„G J. Herbert has returned from Proc-
tor and New Duluth. where he has been
visiting relatives. Hereafter Mr. Her-
bert will make his home with his uncle,

T L. Herbert, who resides on a farm
near Barnum. Mr. Herbert Is greatly
taken up with this country.

left for her

of the local
several days

Brookston. Minn.. April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Dr. John C. Havens

was called from Cloquet Thursday to

attend Mrs. Clifton B. Carman, who
has been quite ill for several days. Mrs.
Carman Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

F. A. Halning. and resides a few miles
northwest of the village.

Misa Bessie Tester entertained a
number of her young friends last Fri-

day evening, the occasion being her
11th birthday.
Last Saturday a third operator was

Installed at the local railroad station.

M C. McKercher, late of Virginia, as-
suming the third -trick." The new
addition to the depot force will allow
Agent Tester to look after the busi-

ness end of the work exclusively.
Mr. and Mrs. James Richardson were

Cloquet visitors Monday.
John BJorlin returned Wednesday

from a business trip to Superior.
Mrs. E. Harder and two children, who

have been visiting with Cloquet rela-

tives for some weeks, have returned to

the village.
8. K. Duff returned Sunday from W In-

n'peg, where he was called by the deatn
of his father.

, ,

Carl l^rson is taking a commercial
course at one of the Duluth business
imlverslties. During his absence Joseph
N. Larson is clerking in Ryan's store.

John Boland was transacting busi-

ness in Cloquet Tuesday.
,, , ^

Mrs P. Dougherty was called to

Montana last week by a telegram an-
nouncing the serious Illness of her
daughter.

, ^ ,

The Great Northern work trains re-

sumed operations on the new line of
track between here and Congo, Monday.
Gravel is being hauled from Lindsay
pit. near Carlton. ,, . . ,.Edward Duff of Dillon. Mont., visited
here with his brother, S. K. Duff, Tues-
dav. Mr Duff Is practicing law in the
Mo'ntana city, and was on his way to

Superior for a brief visit with relatives
and friend.s.

. ^ ,

W. D. Clark, who has resided on an
80-acre tract of land three miles north-
wf'st of the village for the past two
and a half years, has disposed of his

holdings in this vicinity and will depart
within the next ten days for Southern
Florida, where he recently purchased
several acres of farm land.

J. O. Stanchfleld was In Duluth on a
business mission the tirst of the week.
Mrs. M. Brotherton departed Wednes-

day for Cloquet to spend several days
with relatives before returning to her
home In Eastern Canada. While here
Mrs. Brotherton visited with Mrs.
Joseph Daugay.

Oliver Olson returned Thursday from
a business trip to Duluth.
Jacob Johnson spent several days of

the week in Cloquet.
Carl Peterson, a former resident of

Brockston but now of Chisholm, was
In the village calling on friends the
first of the week. Mr. P'eterson has a
house here that he was endeavoring to

sell
At the meeting of the Ladies' Aii

of the M. E. church Thursday afternoon
the following officers were elected for

the ensuing year: Mrs. H. C Shur.
president: Mrs. H. F. C. Olson, vice
president: Mamie Larson, secretary;
Mrs. W. A. Epperson, treasurer.
George De Lisle of Duluth has been

spending the week with J. S. Cash at

the latters claim near here.
C. A. Tester was called to St. Paul

Thursilay on account of the illness of

his daughter. Miss Jessie Tester.
Miss Tes.sie Banta, who recently un-

derwent an rpcration for appendicitis
at the Barclay hospital In Cloquet, re-

turned Thursday. Miss Tanta is recov-
ering rapidly.

, , „
Earl Tester, who was employed at

Cohasset for a short time, returned
heme last Frida.v.

, ,. ,^x. ^
Dr. Margaret A. Ryan left Thursday

for Duluth tor a few days" stay.
H C. Shur was a Duluth business

visitor the latter part of the week.
J. F. Ryan went to Cloquet on a busi-

ness mission Thursday.
• •

Kelsev. Minn.. April 8.— (Special to

The He"rald.)—Rev. W. H. Lanktree,
for the past two years pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of this place,

preached his farewell sermon here Sun-
day. He will leave with his family in

the near future for Langdon, N. D.,

where he accepted the pastorate of a
Presbyterian church of that place.
The 'potato special" held here Satur-

day was well attended by farmers from
this vicinity and neighboring towns,
and Kelsey potatoes were numbered
among the best on exhibit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stevens visited
at Payne during the week.
Dick and William Chris of Payne

were in Kelsey Saturday.
E. J. Fillatrault was in the Zenith

City during the week.
W. H. Lanktree returned Thursday

from a business trip to Langdon, N. D.
P. Grossl, a former clerk at the C. J.

Anderson store, left Monday for Strat-
ford. Wis., where he Is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fillatrault had as

their guest during the week their
niece. Miss La Sage of Duluth.
Among the Duluth visitors during

the week were John Hogue, Lorln
Preston, Ciiarles Anderson. W. L. Chan-
ner, Elwyn Channer and H. Maklnster.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagen and daughter
Edith were In the Zenith City Tuesday.
Ole Anderson and daughter Elisa

were in Duluth Tuesday.
Amos Preston was in Duluth during

the week.
John Olson of Meadowlands renewed

acquaintances here Thursday.

was liad and refreshments served In

honor of the new member.
James Maddison and family arrived

here the fore part of the week from
Merrill, Wis. ^ ^ . ^ ,

_ ^
Francis Brooks visited friends in Per-

ham Wednesday. , ^ -l.

Miss Ada Bush, sixth grade teacher,
has been 111 for several days. Mrs.
Miles Is substituting.
Harry Johnston left Wednesday for

St. Cloud to work in the depot there.
Mrs. George Lillet went to her home

In Bemldjl, called there by the death
of her mother.

, ^ .

Charles Broberg sold his house ana
lots Monday to C. C. Stiles.
John Neuner, Ford King, John pon-

neby, Pete Schmltz and Fred Muhlen-
blne attended a Woodman convention
in Detroit Wednesday.
John Rerger of Fargo spent t*ie lat-

ter part of the week here visiting the
Schmltz families. „ , ^ , ^^
Bert Peterson arrived Saturday from

Milaca to work here this summer.
Homer E. Hicks of Duluth was a

business caller here recently.
Matthew Schmltz will put In a bowl-

ing alley In the former saloon room
next to the Windsor hotel in the near
future

J. A. Nichols is now in Mexico on a
business trip. , ...
A special meeting of the Ladies Aid

of the Methodist church was held at

Mrs. Nichols" residence to plan for their

Easter sale.
., , #* «„„

Mr. Prettyman and family left Mon-
day for Hewitt, Minn., where they will

live In the future.
_, , _

Miss Veda Olson came down from
Audubon Friday, returning Sunday.

Prof. Freeman returned Monday
morning from Minneapolis, where he
attended the teachers' convention.
Camps are being repaired and men

are going up In the woods to be on
hand when the drive begins, which will

commence as soon as the water Is high
enough. ^, ,

John Brlggs will have an auction sale

Tuesday at his farm and he and Mrs.
Briggs win go to Summerville, Neb., to

reside.

from Pitt, having in custody a man
who Is thought to be Insane.

J. U. Williams, who was recently re-
elected mayor of Baudette. arrived In

Bemidji Thursday morning from Black-
duck, at which place he had attended a
meeting of the woodmen.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Reynolds have

returned to Bemidji from Duluth, where
they had gone to be present at the
funeral of the father of Mrs. Reynolds.
Merritt Cook. Ray Cook, a son, for-
merly of Duluth but now of this city,

has also returned from Duluth.
John Tenstrom has returned from

Lorraine, Wis., where he had gone to
take the body of his little daughter for
Interment.
Miss Agnes Tennison, who has been

the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. B. Ste-
vens, during the past winter, has re-
turned to her home In Monticello.

BAUDETTE
Baudette. Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—F. M. Sweigart of Cedar
Spur was a caller In town on business.
Mayor Williams has been appointed

by Country Auditor J. L. George to
take charge of the distribution of the
free seed in this section of the county.
Contractor Llane started work on the

foundation of Dr. Stuart's building.
Lieut, Foster and Bookkeeper Cossey

left Sunday evening for Duluth, where
they had been called to attend a meet-
ing the Red Cross society, and dis-
cuss matters of this section In their
charge.
George Perkins came down Monday

from his homestead in the Rapid River
country.

Mr. Kelly, an architect of Duluth, is

preparing the plans for the big Wil-
liams block.
Dan Reynolds has purchased the

building occupied by the City Barber
shop for use in his tailoring business.
Mr Como of Fort William, Ont., ar-

rived in town this week and Intends
making his home here.

F. E. Johnson, Bert E. Tonberg and
William Young returned Thursday
morning from an extended trip In

Florida. ,_....
Elerv Riley is officiating as chief of

police "in the absence of Marshall J. R.
Dundas.
At a meeting of the Catholic church,

William Hoscheld. H. Fermenlch and
George D. Arnold were elected mem-
bers of the church committee.
R McLure, the local representa-

tive of Armour & Co., has resigned
and left for Port Arthur, where he has
accepted a position as city salesman
for a wholesale house.
Mayor Williams. J. A. Kennedy, J.

R. Dundas and W. T. Noonan left Mon-
day night for Black Duck, as delegates
from the Baudette camp of M. W. A.,

which will meet In that town on Wed-
nesday. . ^^Dan Davenport of Warroad was a
visitor In town thig week.
Operator Lee has resigned his posi-

tion here and will take a similar posi-
tion at Melba. Sask. Operator Rock of

Swift takes his place.
Ed Arnold made a business trip to

Pitt Wednesday.
W. J. W'llls arrived in town Thurs-

day to look after his insurance busi-
ness here.

Mesaba, Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Can-

field spent Sunday In Duluth vIslUng

friends and relatives.
Misses Grace Rowell and Agnes L*e

visited Mrs. John Backstrom between
trains last Sunday.

t^ , *u !„.,»
James M. Frlnk was In Duluth last

Friday attending to some business.

N. A. Glbeau of Duluth visited rela-

tives over Sunday of last week.
Mrs. George Roscoe of Two Harbors

spent several days visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Frink and Mrs.

M^rs. W. N. Canfleld was in Aurora
shopping one day last week.

Julius Dahl has moved his family to

Tower. Mr. and Mrs. Dahl had been
residing at Holter for the past year,

and their friends were very sorry to

see them leave. . ^ . ^ »
Mrs. I. H. Johnson visited friends at

Holter last week.
. .^ j v

Mrs John Backstrom visited her
friends here last Thursday.
Charles Yernberg was in Two Har-

bors visiting at his home.
John Backstrom and Emil Olsen have

left the Spring mine for Ely, where
they will be employed.

Mrs. John Backstrom and Mrs. O.

Utberg were here between trains Sun-

M. Glbeau was at Holter on business
Tuesday. , .^ .

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson left for

Tower on Monday.
Several lumber camps have broken

up recently, so the lumberjacks are
very plentiful around town.

Steve Arbucl has moved his family
here. ^ ,

Peter Flones transacted business In

Duluth several days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilson left town

for Denver, Colo., last Monday morning.
Malcolm Frlnk pleasantly entertained

a few of hla little friends last Satur-
day, It being the sixth anniversary of

his birth. Those present were: Agnes,
Slgna and Pearl Johnson, Elmer, Clin-
ton and Fred Anderson and William
Swan.

, ^ , , ,
Jennie Swan, who had been sick for

several weeks. Is again able to attend
school.

Smlthvllle, Minn., April 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Renstrom and family spent Sunday In
Duluth. •

, ^
Walter Brett spent the last of the

week with his parents In Mahtowa,
Minn.
August Vlcrgutz and John Freid-

berger of New Duluth spent the week
here. ^ ^ ,,Swan Llnd, who was a guest at Alex
Boyd's residence, returned to his home
in Alborn. X«sday.
The Bell Telephone company has a

crew of men at work here, straighten-
ing up their poles. They will extend
their cable from Seventy-first avenue
to New Duluth as s^n as they pos-
sibly can. i

, ^ ^,
Miss Bemice JohnSon and brother,

Lester, of Short Line Park, were here
this week. « , ^
W. Alworth, timekeeper for Johnson

& Carey, was a business caller here
this "WGclc.
The Duluth taxicabs are making

trips out here bringing real estate
men and parties from the range, who
purchase real estate.
August Bensen spe»t the last of the

week with friends In Duluth.
Charles Elmberg of Duluth was a

guest at A. G. Renstrom's.
Erlck Doon and Alfred Shay Oi Can-

yon, Minn., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Amundson this week.
Miss Helen Renstrom spent Saturday

In Duluth. ^ ^^ .. T^ , .».
Thomas Torgensen of West Duluth

was a guest at the surveyor's resi-

dence Tuesday. ,

Edward Dash spent "Wednesday In

New Duluth. _ . ,. ..
Del Case of the Rust-Parker-Martln

company of Duluth transacted business
here this week. _ ^

Mr. and Mr. J. G. Brink spent Satur-
day m Duluth, the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. A. D. Mahoney.

Christ Mortensen. who spent several
months at Ely, Minn., returned home
Wednesday.
Andrew Dunn, Oscar Amundson and

Willie Downle spent Sunday at their
bungalow at Fond du Lac.

Supt. Denfeld of Duluth visited our
school Thursday.
Our school closed Friday for the

Easter vacation and will reopen again
in ten days. ... . ^,
Arthur Rlenstrom entertained his

gentlemen friends at a card party
Wednesday evening. "Board of Trade'
was played and the honors were won
by Irwin Amundson and Don Boyd.
Refreshments were served. Those
present were: Edward Dash. August
Newbauer. John Swenson, Seider Boyd,
Donald Boyd, Ben Amundson, August
Lundqulst, Thomas Havron, Gust Tal-
las. Harry Renstrom, Oliver Renstrom
and A. Renstrom
The local young people gave a danc-

ing party at the new Smlthvllle hall

on Ninety-second avenue, Saturday
evening Refreshments were served.
The guests were: Misses Ethel Over-
ton, Dorothy Dash, Katherine New-
bauer, Annie Newbauer. Dorothy Swen-
son. Cella Swenson. May Swenson,
Edith Swenson, Mary Dunn, Lillian
Dunn, Emily Merritt, Inga Martinson.
Agnes Newbauer, CTlara Anderson;
Messrs. William Dunn. Jr., Andrew
Dunn, Victor Dash. Jr.. Walter Hark-
Ins. August Newbauer, Oscar Amund-
son, Seldcr Boyd, Donald Boyd, Wil-
fred Boyd, Willis Downle, Wllllarn
Kennedy, Luke Flood, Ed Flood, Au-
ust Lundqulst, Walter Nelson, John
Iwenson.

Lutheran church met at the home of
Rev. Mr. Peterson last Krlday evening
and organized the Dorcas society,
which has for its object the general
welfare of the church. The officers
elected were: President, Rev. Peterson;
vice president. Miss Hilda Larson; sec-
retary, Miss Elsie Olson; treasurer.
Miss Emella Olson.
This has been vacation week In the

city schools and the teachers went vis-
iting. Prof. W. K. Sherwin was busy
moving Into another house; Miss Hat-
tie Wheeler visited with Miss From in

Eveleth; Miss Dorothy Blake and Miss
Jones made a visit to Minneapolis; Miss
Mabel Weld took a ride to Alexandria,
and Miss Lawson went home to Clo-
quet.

F. Voigt of Belllngham, Minn., Is

among the court visitors this week. He
has a case against L. E. Truesdell of

Wright to set aside a Justice Judgment.
Miss Myrtle Cass, who has been the

guest of her sister, Mrs. George Reed,
for several weeks, was called home
suddenly Thursday owing to Illness In

the family.
D. V. Scott, now of Tower. Minn.,

but a former citizen of this place, was
calling on old friends here Wednes-
day.
The Misses Emma Bergren and Lvdla

Olson returned from the Twin Cities
the latter part of the week and opened
up their millinery store here Monday.
The local order of Modern Brotner-

hood of America are anticipating a
good attendance at their entertainment
on Tuesday evening next. The Mu-
sical Eckhardts are engaged among the
other entertainers and It will doubtless
prove an Interesting evening.
The Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church are preparing a home talent
production to be given In Odd Fellows'
hall in about three weeks.
The students of the Carlton high

school enjoyed an evening of dancing
to good music In the Odd Fellows' hafl
Tuesday evening. A dozen couples were
present under the chaperonage of Mrs.
George Reed.
Attorney and Mrs. C. J. Dodge and

pon of Moose Lake were visitors -in the
city Monday.

NORTHOME

was appointed village elecrlclan at a
salary of $65 per month. F. W. Hall
was appointed village at1()rney at a
salary of $150 per yea-. Arthur
Kempton and Tim Madden were ap-
pointed marshals, and Dr. C. Graves
health officer. An ordinance was
pa.'-'sed fixing the saloon license at
$1,500 each.
Will Wanous has reslgr.ed his po-

sition with J. N. Marr anc is moving
onto his homestead In Esc uagamah.

Dr. C. S. Kathan, wife and children,
have returned from the \v'est. where
they spent the winter.

L. S. Mathews has resigned his po-
sition as manager of the Willard hotel
and with Mrs. Mathews 1 as gone to
Spooner, where he has a similar po-
sition.

Mrs. A. C. Castle wh le visiting
friends in Wisconsin and Iowa was
taken ill and upon her return home
is found to be suffering with diph-
theria.

O. D. Davis has gone to Kallspel.
Mont., to seek a location fir his cigar
factory.
Mrs. James Sugrue Is enjoying a

visit from her brother, Mr. Parks of
Hamilton. Mont., whom sie had not
seen In twenty-five years.

Supt. G. E. Butler returned Sunday
from a trip to various points in the
state, where he has be«!n securing
teachers for next year. Domestic
science will be taught in the school
beginning with the fall term. Easter
vacation will begin this week. Fri-
day.
Mr. Neff. instructor of manual train-

ing in the public schools, is ill with
scarlet fever. No other cases have
developed.
A matron's Demorest medal contest

was held In the M. E. chu:-ch Wednes-
day evening, under the aunplces of the
W. C. T. U. The medal was won by
Mrs. Wlnnlfred Marsh of Fleming. Mrs.
Ole Jevne of Ude being second.
Matt Mattson, who has been the

village electrician for th( past three
years, has resigned and vlU visit his

old home in Finland.
Mrs. Frank Shook stopjied off here

Monday for a few days' visit with
Dr. Shock's parents, Capt. and Mrs.
F. M. Shook. Mrs. Shock had been
called from her home in Ii.ew York to

California by the Illness of her mother,
and was on her way East this week.

BARNUM
Barnum. Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a meeting held Mon-
day at the Bank building of the Guern-
sey Breeders' association It was voted
to amend the constitution and by-laws
so as to have tlie annual election of
officers on the first Monday in April.

The members are well pleased with the
progress the association is making. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, J. L. Eckley;
vice president, Ed. Simpson; secretary,
W. J. Gilbert; treasurer, H. R. Patter-
son. .„ , . .,,

J. D Barstow spent Tuesday at the
countv seat on account of being a

member of the grand jury, which was
In session that day. . „ ^
Miss Maud Plxley left .Sunday for

Forest Lake, where she has accepted a
position In tlie postoffice.

Mrs. Ed Clough of Willow River
spent Monday here with relatives, re-
turning to her home Tuesday.

FraiiK ShlUin, accompanied by his
family, came from Duluth Tuesday and
are now domiciled at the Hotel Bar-
num,

Mrs. R. L. Goodell has been teaching
in the place of Miss Beck this week.
Miss Beck's condition Is Improving and
it Is thought she will be able to oe at
her desk next week.

Mrs. L. R. Duxbury and children
went to St. Paul Thursday and will re-
turn to her home at Worthlngton Sun-
day. Her sister. Miss Ruth Goodell,
accompanied her as far as Moose Lake.
A pleasant time Is reported by the

members of Eureka Rebekah lodge at
their regular meeting held Tuesday
night. The reading of *'A Critical Sit-
uation" by Miss Lulu Goodell and the
musical selections played by Mrs. Ger-
lach were very much enjoyed,

B. H. and G. A. Weltman, two broth-
era from Greenland, Mlcb., are guests

FRAZEE J
' ' ,, T- Mi -

i
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Fraaee, Minn., April 8.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—Gottlieb Baer left Mon-
dav for a pleasure and business trip to

Seattle, Wash., and expects to be gone
for some time. ... „, „, ,,
Mrs. Larson and sister, Miss Well-

man, visited friends in Detroit Monday.
The saloons were reopened here Sat-

urday after being closed for one year,

which was the only dry year in forty of

Frazees history.
Miss Nettle Wellman of Thief River

Falls spent her vacation here at home.
No wind accompanied the snow

storm so that in melting the moisture
win be evenly distributed

, , , t^
Miss Etta Scott visited friends In De-

troit Saturday.
Mrs. Llpton and children left on

Thursday for their new home In W yom-
mg after spending the winter here with

her mother, Mrs. Weymouth.
Ml«s Ella Chilton will leave Monday

to visit her sister, Mrs. Pete Schrader,

^"winiamBrayson sold his house and
lots to Tim Chilton Saturday.

Several blocks of cement walks will

be laid along Lake street this spring.

R H Chlsolm transacted business

here the fore part of the week, return-

ing to Minneapolis Thursday. „ . ..

County Attorney Jenson of Detroit

was a business ca\ler here Tuesday.
Miss Annie Anderson and Charles

Broberg were married Wednesday, the
couple will make Frazee their future

^ Dr E R. Barton and E. S. Spring
made a business trip to Detroit Mon-

^:^r8 Frank Trout, who was taken to

the Frazee hospital last week very 111,

is convalescing.
.. .. ,, .,

The spring term of court sat Monday
in Detroit. James Daly Is there attend-

ing- court. , , .,

A billiard hall was opened in the

Pete Schmltz building Wednesday by
Herman Schrant.

, , . c ^

Charles Peterson arrived here Satur-

day from Milaca. Minn., and will work
as scaler here in the mill.

ti,^„,,„„
George Stiles arrived here Mondav

from his visit in Iowa. John Sckekall.

who took his place at the depot, re-

turned Monday to St. Cloud
Frank Hamlin went to Minneapolis

Wednesday night for medical treat-

'"filmer Sanderson left on Saturday for

Claresholm, Can., to hold down a home-
stp&d
Louis Pool was initiated into the Odd

Fellows lodge recently. A social time

Bemidji. Minn.. April 8.— (Speclar to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McCann of Bemidji and Miss Helen
Shevlin of Minneapolis, who have been

guests at the McCann home, together

with G. C. Beckwlth. also of Minne-
apolis, who has spent the winter in

Bemidji and has been connected with
the Crookston Lumber company, left

Tuesday night for Fort Frances, where
Mr. Beckwlth will look after business
interests. Mr. Beckwlth is to be the
manager of the new Fort Frances mill.

Some time during the latter part of the
month Miss Shevlin and Mr. Beckwlth,
who have been engaged for the past
year, will be married.
James Reed. J. Dade. E. P. Rice, E. N.

French. Thomas Hayden, Charles Car-
ter, George Thompson, John Trustore,
Carl Boe and Sam Ellis, all of Black-
duck, were in Bemldjl Tuesday to ap-
pear before the board of county com-
missioners and ask them to aid the
farmers in and around Blackduck in
building and repairing roads, and also
to ask them to retilstrlct the county.

Mrs. E. A. Barker and children have
left for Minneapolis, where they will
remain until the first of the week.
Judge C. W. Stanton has returned

from Grand Rapids, where he presided
over the term of district court in
Itasca county.
Miss Gladys Kreatz has returned to

Stout institute, Menominee. Wis., to
resume her studies.

T. J. Shevlin of Minneapolis, manager
of the Crookston Lumber company mill
In this city, transacted business here
this week.
O E. Ballev of Billings. Mont., ar-

rived Tuesday for a short visit with
his family.
Mrs W C Klein, who has been vis-

iting relatives and friends at Parkers
Prafrle. Minn., for the past three weeks,
has returned to Bemidji.

.„ ..

Mrs M. J. Brown has left for Roch-
ester where she will visit her parents,

Dr and Mrs. Stlnchfield. during the

next month. Before returning to Be-
midji Mrs. Brown will visit in Minne-
apolis. ^ , . ,

William FInnlgan, who is connected
with the Armour Packing company In

Bemidji, left Thursday for Interna-
tional Falls in the interests of his com-
pany. ._ ^ I. *v
Miss Edna Brown, who has been the

guest of her brother, M. J. Brown, dur-
ing the past month, has returned to

her home In Minneapolis.
Lieut Kobes of the Lnlted States

army W'as in Bemidji Wednesday night

and had charge of the Company K gov-
ernment inspection. Capt. Ehlers. state
military storekeeper and a member of

the governor's official staff, also in-

spected the Company K stores and
equipment. ^ . , , ,

Judge M. A. Spooner transacted legal
business in Bagdad Wednesday.
Deputy Sheriff Helmer has returned

from Stillwater, where he took Ted
MacManus, who pleaded gulltv to a
charge of larceny and was sentenced to
nine months In the state penitentiary.
W T Noonan of Baudette. editor of

the Rainy River Region, was in Bemidji
Thursday.
James CahiU, who is a deputy sheriff

under Sheriff Hazen, returned yesterd&y

Fond du Lac. Minn.. April 8.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—M. H. McMahon
and his little son were guests of Mrs.
M. E. Chambers the week's end.
Miss Cella Durfee spent the week's

end in Cloquet.
Mrs. M. E. Chambers and Miss Hilma

Peterson were in the city Saturday.
Misses Dell and Pearl Perry of Du-

luth were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
C Hewitt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U Wlndom spent
Sunday at their farm here.
Theodore Kamphaus of Duluth was

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rund-
qulst Sunday.

E. L. Hagstad was a business visitor

in the city Thursday. .^ .„ ^ ,
Miss Clara Olson spent the first of

the week in the city visiting friends.

Carl Hanson returned to his home
the first of the week from Cloquet
where he has been employed during
the winter. ^ r, , .

Mrs T HoUenbeck spent Sunday in

the city and visited relatives and

Joseph Murry of Deer River, who
formerly lived here, renewed old ac-

quaintances the first of the week.
D. C. Hewitt and family will move

to Holyoke the first of the week. Mr
Hewitt will take charge of a farm at

^^Mrs^^Haynes and Mrs. C. M. PhilllPS

of West Duluth were guests of Mrs.

M. E. Chambers Wednesday.

Northome, Minn., April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—William N. Durrin.

chairman of the county board of com-
missioners, went to the county seat
Wednesday morning to be present at a
regular meeting of the county board
held that day,

, ,, ^
J. M. Price came from Bemidji Sun-

day morning, where he had been on
business, and left in the afternoon for
his farm south of here.
W. E. Sykes, one of the best known

men in this neck of the wooks, was in
town from his place east of here Tues-
day on business.
Eugene Osborne was here from bt.

Paul this week looking after his in-
terests in this vicinity. Mr. Osborne
operated several logging camps In the
Sykes district during the season just
closed and came up to look over the
winter's work.
Miss Annie B. Shelland, county su-

f)erlntendent of schools, visited the
ocal school Tuesday.
Harry Grlndall, who has been attend-

ing high school at Bemldjl during the
winter, visited his parents here the
first of the week.
Louis Crombie returned Sunday

morning from a visit with friends at
Bemldjr
Northome now has one saloon less,

Carl A. Anderson having closed his
doors last week and gone out of busi-
ness in order that he may devote all

his time looking after his fine farm on
the north shore of Barlett lake. Stock
raising, poultry, dairying and truck
farming will be carried on at Mr. An-
derson's farm.

J. W. Stewart, who looks after the
Interests of the Bemidji Lumber com-
§any In this vicinity, went to Bemidji
aturday night, where he had business

at the head offices of the company. His
company operated camps along this
line during the past winter and Mr.
Stewart reports a very successful sea-
son in the logging line.

J. C. Parker, timber buyer for the
Backus-Brooks Lumber company, went
to Blackduck Saturday night for a visit
with his family at that place.
John Mogan left Friday night for

Powlds. Minn., where he will be occu-
pied the coming summer looking after
the Interests of the Crookston Lumber
company.
M. R. Clancey was a business visitor

in the village Saturday.
A social dance was given at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Porter east of
here last Saturday night. Quite a
number of young people from this
place attended.
Miles H. McGuire returned Wednes-

day morning from a visit with his fam-
ily at Minneapolis.

H. A. Simons, a prominent attorney
of Bemldjl and a former resident of
this place, was here on business Tues-
day.

Eveleth. Minn.. April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Ladles' Aid Society

of the First Presbyterian church held

their first meeting under the new of-

ficers at the homo of Mrs. A. G. Kings-
ton, with the new president Mrs. Roy
M. Cornwall, presiding.
Frank E. Cfarpenter, manager of the

Othello theater, left Thursday on a
business visit to Great Falls. Mont.

State Treasurer Walter J. Smith re-

turned to the state capHal Thursday
after a short business visit here.
WMlllam McCarthy of :3utte, Mont.,

visited local relatives Tuesday and left

on Wednesday for Ironwcod, Mich., in

company with his cousin, Mrs. Timothy

S. Ellis of Gilbert openiid a clothing
store in the Sax block thin week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass U. Jenkins are re-

joicing over the arrival of a baby girl

at their home on Adams ivenue.
Raymond Marty left Thursday on a

short business visit to the Twin Cities.

Supt. R. R. Treeona and wife have
returned from an extended visit at

North Yakima and other Pacific coast
points.
Ben and Harry Wllk, who are at-

tending the state unlverflty, returned
today to spend the Easter vacation
with their parents.

Dr. Edwin M. Gans left Thursday for
Dickinson, N. D., after a short business
visit here.
Oscar A. Enderich is recovering from

a severe attack of diphtheria.
Frank Qarske and famly will leave

soon for Montana, where they will lo-

cate on claims.
, , , , ^

Rev. Father M. Bilban visited in Du-
luth yesterday. „ ,

William McLaughlin, Ihomas Dole-
ridge and Harold Sulliva i of Virginia
visited here Sunday.

morning. No positive information could
be gathered but it is understood that
the Canadian Northern railway is look-
ing for a lake port and Knife River
may be the one chosen. It Is under-
stood that the same company looked
over Grand Marals, but conditions there
were not found favorable.
Mrs. William McCurdy, Maple street,

entertained the Boys' Bible class of the
high school Wednesday evening. After
lunch, the class held their study hou.r
An Easter ball will be given at the

Nordby hall on Monday evening, April
17, by the Yeoman Dancing club.
Mrs. W. M. Moulton and Mrs. Ed

Schrlener left Thursday for Colorado
Springs. Colo. Mrs. Elof Nelson is ill

with pneumonia at that place.
Mrs. Ed Llndahl is ill with typhoid

fever.
Rev. T. S. Oadaros has been at Coler-

alne this week.
A daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs.

G. Larson, Ninth avenue, on April 6.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Peterson. Fourth avenue, on
April 2.

Carolyn Flynn, daughter of George
Flynn, Fourth avenue, is ill with
typhoid.
Thomas Berrigan, who is working at

Mesaba, visited here and in Duluth last
week.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Commercial club was held Friday even-
ing.
Dorothy Blood, who is very ill with

spinal meningitis, is very much better
and hope is being entertained of her
recovery.
Joseph Tomashek w-as called to Eau

Claire last week on account of tlie ill-

ness of his father.
A son of John Jenson, Castle Danger,

underwent an operation for hernia at
the Two Harbors hospital. Tuesday.

Charles E. Anderson, the Cedar street
shoemaker, made a business trip to
Superior on Friday and Saturday.
Andrew Anderson and the remainder

of the party who made the trip South to
attend the Florida land drawing have
returned home.
The board of county commissioners

was In session last Tuesday.
Arthur .Anderson, who has been oper-

ated on for apnendlcitls at the Two
Harbors hospital Is doing very well.

A. E. Oodbout returned from Duluth
Tuesday, where he has spent the winter
with his daughter. Mr. Oodbout Is now
living on his farm at Waldo.
Mrs. Mary Weaver. First avenue, has

been very low the past week, suffering
from cancer. At present writing, she
Is resting easier.

Dr. and Mrs. M. K. Knauff gave ft

dinner party last Sunday to Rev. D. V.
Patt, Miss Anna Palt. Dr. I'eterson,

Misses Hlckey. Banvard. Madsen and
Coleman. ^ _, „. ^ ,

C. A. Johnson of Iron River. Mich., is

here on a visit to his brother-in-law.
Fireman Olson, Fifth avenue. Mr. Johni>
son is engaged in selling fruit lands in

Texas.
James Le Page has moved his family

and household goods to the Pronovost
farm, between Waldo and Stewart, this

week, and they will make their home
there in the future.
Camps 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 on the Alger

line have been broken up last week.
George McLaughlin, superintendent ot
Camp 6, has purchased a home In Du-
luth and Intends to make his head-
quarters in that city.

, ,. „
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Headley left Sun-

day noon on a special to catch a train
from Minneapolis after which they
went on to Montevideo, where their
daughter, Mrs. Kate Fream was very
HI. Upon reaching their destination
they found their daughter so much bet-
ter that they returned Tuesday.
Frldhem lodge. No. 26. S. F. S. of A.

will give a dance at Scandia lodge on
Saturday evening.
Sam Johnson and son, John Johnson

left Sunday on the Easton for Isle

Royale, where they will engage in fish-

ing the coming season.

CARLTON
Carlton. Minn., April 8.--(Speclal to

The Herald.)—J. H.*^.WVlght of Crom-
well was in the city Monday with a
petition to present to the county com-
missioners, signed by some 140 people

of the western part ot the county ask-

ing that the Fifth cofnmlssloner s dls-

trfct be reorganized. It is "o^ com-
prised of eleven townships, which is

more than twice as big as it should be

says the petition. The commissioners
will undoubtedly give the matter at-

tention soon. It is generally conceded
that the whole county should be re-

districted.
Three men were arrested and lodged

in the county jail this week, suspected

of having robbed the store and post-

office of Charles Morse at Cromw-ell
Tuesday night. A rear window of the

store was broken open and a quantity

of stuff taken out. Including Postage
stamps. Wednesday a man giving his

name as A. Cooper was arrested on the

train en route to Emiuth from Wright.
None of the stolen stuff was found on
him. The same evening two more men
were arrested at the depot at Carlton,

having been selling postage stamps at

Sawyer. They did not deny having
done so, but maintained they found the

stamps beside the track that morning.
It is possible that the thief threw them
from the train. They also had the other
articles on their persons, consisting oi

some razors, a watch, knives, etc. Post-
office Inspector Monroe of St. Paul was
here Thursday and ordered all three

The youns peoplef^f 1h« Swedish

Spooner. Minn.. April 8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Harry Barker has left

for Waterloo. Iowa, to make his future
home at that place. Ill health Is the
cause of his decision to return there.

W. W. Scoville of Rainy River takes
Mr Barker's place as assistant sales
manager of the Shevlln-Mathleu Lum-
ber company.
Joseph Meloney made a business trip

to Williams this week.
E A. Noble and C. L. Isted spent

Saturday In Fort Frances, Ont.
Oscar Flatner left Monday for a

short business trip to Duluth.
T. P. Morton of Rainy River left last

week for Saskatoon, where he will
make his future home.
Albert Chllgern of Williams spent

Monday In town.
Mr. Membrey. the Williams photog-

rapher, was in town several days this
ixreelc

Mrs. Knute Nelson was taken 111 last
Monday evening and an operation was
found necessary and was performed
by Doctors Corrlgan. McBane and Mc-
Crimmon. She died Wednesday even-
ing of Inflammation. She leaves to
mourn her death a husband and two
small children. Interment will take
place at Bemldjl.
The new hotel will be formally

opened to the public on Monday.

Roseau, Minn., April 8— (Special to

The Herald.)—The ladlef of the Lu-
theran church met with Mrs. Llndblad
Thursday evening.

. , ^». ^ ,, »

Hans Selvog has sold the Gallant
property on Rltchey avenue to L. O.

Peterson. . .v. i
Eddy BlUberg has purchased the J.

J. Ross residence on the oast side and
expects to occupy it by May 1.

The first regular meeting of the

Young People's Church society, which
was organized at the Lui.heran church
last week, was held Wednesday even-
ing at the home of John Peter Ris-
berg

J B. Carle and family left this week
with two carloads of liorses, cattle

and farm implements for the Canadian
Northwest, where Mr. Carle has taken
a homestead. . „ , .

Lillian Eleanor, ths 3-year-old
daughter of Mr. and 3Irs. Walfred
Sandqulst, died Sunday from scarlet

*Mr.' and Mrs. E. P- C >ok have de-

parted for Johnston, N. D., Mr. Cook
having rented his farm ;o J. E. Blom
for three years. Mrs. Cook is in poor
health and they will go to the coast

shortly. • ., •

William Clark and family have ar-

rived with a car of household goods
from Osakls, and the family are spend-
ing a few days in tov.'n while Mr.

Clark is getting things ready on his

farm near Fox.

NEGAUNEE }

Aitkin, Minn., April 8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Dr. H. C. Leonard Is

confined to his home with a severe at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism.

Mrs. Arthur Clough and daughter
departed Monday for the state of
Washington, to visit relatives.

E J. Goward returned last week
from San Antonio, Tex., and has since
been confined to his home with the
grippe.

B. M. Hungerford has returned from
a trip to San Francisco.
Mrs. S. H. Hodgeden has returned

from Washington, D. C, and has since
been spending a few days in the cities

with Mr. Hodgeden.
Mrs. Taplln Is suffering with several

severe bruises she sustained In a fall

at her home last week. „ , ,

Mrs. J. D. Mastch has been called to

Caledonia. Minn., by the serious illness

of her mother. „r , ^ *A daughter was bom Wednesday to

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Getting.
The newly-elected members of the

village council held their first meet-
ting Tuesday evening. Gust Nyberg

r TWOHARl
Two Harbors, Minn., Vi-pril 8.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Charles
Weaver came from St. Paul Tuesday

""AtlS-ney H. P- G.r«^^« <>«
.^"'".i^transacted legal business in the city

on Monday.
,

E. H. Schreiner has received his new
auto, a 1911 Klspeil ca •, slx-cylnider

60-horse power, seven passenger.
George L. Taylor, who arrived a

couple of weeks ago from Lethbrldge.

Can will leave In a few days for Eng-
land' where he expects to spend the

summer Mrs. Taylor \« ill visit with
Staves in this city during Mr. Tay-
lor's absence. ^ • ,- *

Miss Mary Carey. wh<t has been at

the state hospital at Walker for the

past six months, has returned home.

She has almost wholly regained her

^^Mr^'and Mrs. W. L. Fowler returned
Saturday afternoon from an extended
visit m the East.

. » ., .

Fred Merrill, who was superintendent

for the Vermilion Iron Pange Develop-
ment Co. engaged in sinking a shaft

on the Pine Island property, has re-

signed. Irving J. Carmi<hael. formerly
representing the Canallan Northern
as a mining engineer has succeeded Mr.
Merrill and has assumed active duty at

^'^Myrt'le^EdVth Adella. tlie little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pearson.

Ninth avenue, died March 31. The child

was born Feb. 18. 191(. The funeral

was held Monday afternoon from the

home. Rev. E. A. Wahlqulst. pastor

of the Swedish M. E. church officiating

at the services. Intern ent was made
in the Two Harbors cemstery.
The advance guard of a surveying

party struck Knife Rver Thursday

Negaunee, Mich., April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Anna Krats,

who has been visiting relatives and
friends in Negaunee for a week, has
returned to Houghton.
Miss Marguerite Adams, who IS

studying at Grafton Hall, Wis., is here
on a few days' visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Adams.

Patrick Lavalle, one of the conduc-
tors on the South Shore line, visited

his folks here Sunday.
Mrs. Marv Specht has been here from

Escanaba the last several days on a.

visit to her mother, Mrs. Rosa John-

Funeral services for Michael John-
son, who died at Ann Arbor, were held

Monday morning from the Swedish
Lutheran church.
Miss Genevieve Sullivan has gone

to Nashville, Tenn., where she will re-

main permanently. „•.««„
Val Fox has resigned his position

with the Consolidated Fuel & Lumber
company and left Tuesday 'or <:uba

City AVls.. where he will have charge
of a farm, owned by the Vandeventer
Lead & Zinc Mining company.
Henry Broad has entered the employ

of Thomas Pellow as chauffeur
The members of the Ladles Aid So-

cletv of the Mitchell Methodist church,

conducted a sale of fancy and useful

articles Monday afternoon in the

church parlors. . .

Mrs Perkins of Norway has been

in the city on a visit to her son. J.

M. Perkins and family.
Axel Larson, who has charge -or a.

lumber concern at Gwinn, visited rela-

tives here last Sunday.
William Staples, ma/ter mechanic of

the Baron mine at Humboldt \lslted

relatives in Negaunee the last several

^^Dr J H. Andrus has returned from
Mount Clemens, where he spent several

days undergoing treatment for rbeu-

"^NelTunee sent a large del^BaUon ta

Ishpemlng Wednesday evening to
]^:»V,

ness the production. "The Spendthrift.

The Negaunee high school basket

ball team will clash with the Ishpem-

lng Y m' C. a. quintet Saturday even-

inf in the gymnasium of the twin city

Mrs. H. Cameron and child of Hlb-

bi^. Minn., have been in the city the^^

last several days on a visit to her

Barents Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boucler.
^ The funeral of Mrs. John Downing
was held Wednesday evening 'rom the

Methodist church. Rev. D. C. Pianette,

the pastor, officiating. ,.

Members of the Modern Woodmen of

America society in the county held a.

mTetlng Wednesday afternoon, at
which delegates to the state conven-

tion to be held m May at Sault Ste.

Marie, were elected.

DEFECTIVE PAGE

Ishpemlng. Mich April 8.--( Special

to The Herald.)—-rhe following were
the births recorded for the week: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson,

631 Wabash street a daughter to Mr.

and Mrs. John Holmgren, 108 East
North street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Montcalm. 427 New Jorlc
street, and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Halla^

Halpunen. 104 First street.

Dr R. E. Drake arrived home from.
Chicago, where he was called on ac-
count of his mother's death. The re-

mains were taken to Southern Michi-
gan, where they were interred.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Haines of Mis-
soula, Mont, and daughter, Florence,
are in the city visiting H. R. Sjolander
and family. Mrs. Haines and Mrs.
Sjolander are cousins. . , „
Earl Lineger has succeeded Georc^

-ir
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Grummett as Mr. Laneger's assistant,
who is an undertaker and furniture
dealer. Mr. Sunimett has taken a po-
sition as salesman for the Grinnell
Piano company.

Capt. Frank Platto, who attended
the funeral of the late August Swan-
son, returned to hla home at Fort
Henry, N. Y.. Monday night.
John T. Rowe looked after his busi-

ness in this city Wednesday.
The council held their regular

montlily meting Wednesday night.
Miss Minnie i'redlne. wlio spent the

last three weeks visiting In Oshkosh.
has returned to her home in this city.

B. H. Silverman looked after his
business liere Wednesday. He Is pro-
prietor of the Faslilon Suit company.
The Ishpeming public schools will

close for the Easter vacation next
Thursday and will not reopen until the
25th.
The seniors of the high school are

selling tickets for the class play, "Miss
Hobbs." which will be presented on
the ISth at the opera house. Miss
Edna Persons will appear In the title

role.
The Y. M. C. A. and the Negaunee

high school will play the last game of
basket ball for the season at the '\."

gymnasium Saturday night.
Mrs. Flvnn, tlie daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael O'Noil of Excelsior street.

died in Negaunee. Wednesday. The in-

ternif-nt will be in the Ishpeming
cemeitry.

Mrs. Henry Murphy broke her leg
Wedne.Hday, when she fell on an ley

sidewalk.
Bydney Vial left for Chicago, where

he Is to take a position in a whole-
sale house.

, , .^
Mrs. A. H. Tlllson of Gwinn is visit-

ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Ed.ly. ^ „ .

G. R. Jackson was up from Gwmn
on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen of North
First street are the parents of a
daughter. , ,

W. P. Belden went to Philadelphia
Wednesday night to attend the meet-
ing of the American Academy of Po-
litical and Social Science Friday and
Saturday. He was appointed by Gov-
ernor Charles Osborn.

meets next Wednesday with Mrs. Ma-
comber. ^ . .

Miss Esther Theorln spent Sunday in

Brainerd visiting her brother. Deputy
Sheriff Glaus Theorln.

Mrs. D. N. Price Is suffering with an
attack of the grip.
Olson Skau has secured the contract

to paint the La Du building In Crosby.
The attendance at the funeral of the

late Mavor N. P. Emll Carlson was one
of the largest ever seen in Deerwood.
Friends were present from Brainerd,

St. Paul. Minneapolis and all the range
towns of the Cuyuna iron range. Mr.
Carlson enjoyed a wide acquaintance
and was beloved by all who knew him.
Louis Johnson is spending a few days

in DuluUi.

RIVER

Iron River, Wis., April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Messrs. Moxness and

Elliott, both Independent candidates

for supervisors, won out in a closely

drawn contest.
The officers elected for the ensuing

years are as follows: C. 3. Hobbs,
chairman; E. F. Daniels, clerk; Dan
Beaton. Aron Arenson and C. R. Miller,
constables. , ^
The recontly organized Farmers

Produce exchange started business this

week wlu-n a car load of potatoes were
shipped to Duluth, the business being
done through the produce exchange.
The next meeting of the exchange will

be held at the town "Rail next Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
What came near being a bad fire

took place In the fuel house at the
sawmill plant of the Iron River Lum-
ber company Monday evening.

R. E. Biick. Bram Tharge and Ole
Knut.-^on returned from Drummond
Thursday morning. wheVe they attended
a oounty convention of the Woodmen.
The ntxt Woodmen convention will be
held in this city. ^ , . *
John A. Pettlngill Intends going Into

the farming business on an extensive
scale this summer. The land used by
the state for experimental purposes is

owned by Mr. PettinglU and this with
some land adjoining it Mr. PettinglU
will farm himself.

Rev. Father Cherron. pastor of St.

Ml«^haels' Catholic church. Is assisting
Rev. Father Gagnon of Superior this

week in conducting a mission in the
St Louis French church at Superior.
The W. C. T. U. held its annual meet-

ing Wednesday afternoon and elected

the following officers: President, Mrs.
Lydla E. Kopplin; vice president. Mrs.
Mattle Lamay: secretary, Mrs. Nettle
Folger; treasurer, Mrs. Annie Lund.
Miss Agnes Fenenga. a missionary in

Asiatic Turkey, will speak In the Con-
gregational church next Sunday. On
Saturday an Informal reception will be
held at the parsonage when Miss Fen-
enga will answer questions and exhibit
fancy work made by the girls In the
Turkish mission.
The declamatory contest took place

In the a.s.sembly room of the Columbia
high school Wednesday night. Gladys
Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Campbell, won first place and will rep-
resent Iron River in declamation. Elsie

Jones was awarded second place.

Ed Richardson, one of the head saw-
yers in the Iron River mill, was niar-

rled at Bay City last Monday. Mr.
Richardson and bride returned home on
Wednesday morning.
The marriage of Mr. W 1111am V. La-

may and Miss Fanny Roe took place
at the Trinity Evangelical church last

Tuesday evening. Rev. A. A. Krug offi-

ciating.
,

About twelve ladies were very pleas-

antly entertained by Mrs. Charles
Mltchel at her home Thursday after-

noon. „ ^ . T-W

Kay Addlngton spent Sunday in Du-

Mlss Josie Taylor visited friends in

Duluth Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sibley and Mr.

and Mrs. Maurice Beedon spent Tues-
day In Ashland. _ ^

Mrs. L. Rlfkln and son of Proctor,
Minn., visited friends and relatives In

thi.>f city last week. „ . , .

Mrs. Q S. Clements of Duluth Is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Jones. In this city. ^ ,

George S. Barnes made a business
trip to Stillwater Friday evening, re-

turning Monday.
Assessor Puzey of the town of Barnes

was a visitor In town last Friday and
Saturday. ....

A. Pierce Tomkins of Ashland was a
business visitor here last week.
John Thomp.son. one of the old and

well-known citizens of this city, was
taki n to St. Joseph's hospital for treat-
ment Monday.

Mlzpah. Minn., April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—P. R. Scribner, manager
for tlie Duluth Logging company and
Justice of the peace at Northome, was
In town the first of the week, having
come up from Northome on business for

his company. ^ . , ^ ,,i i.

Prof J. J. Ross of Grindstone. Mich.,

was here this week renewing acquaint-
ances. Mr. Ross was at one time a
resident of this county.

J L. Hakkerup left Tuesday night
for the Western states to look up a new
location for his line of business.
A farewell party was given at the

Mizpah hotel Monday night In honor of

Miss Anna Knore, who left Wednesday
night for her home In the southern
part of the state.

, ,* j
Claude Hanchett of Northome visited

here over Sunday with his brother,

William Hanchett, returning home the
following day.

. , ^^ r^. ^
Fred Labrie. cashier of the First

State bank, was a business visitor at
Northome Saturday.
Matt Jones of Northome passed

throue-V" here Monday on his way to

Gemmell.
C. A. Christenson was among the out-

of-town callers In Mizpah the first of

the week. Mr. Chrlstlenson contem-
plates moving Into town in the near

C U. Hoyt one of Gemmell's hustling
business men, transacted business here
this week. _ ^ , ..

William Ross, vice president of the
State Lumber company at Gemmell, was
among the business callers in town this

week.
.

-

Attorney H A. Simons was here from
Bemldjl the first of the week on leeal

matters. , . _
R J. IJevonlds returned home Tues-

day' morning from a visit with rela-

tives and friends at Nevis. Minn.
Ole Hesthness, one of the prosperous

farmers of Pinetop township, transact-
ed business in town Monday.

INDEPENDENCE
Independence. Minn., April 8.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—B. A. Berkeland

left for Fenton, Iowa, where he will

look after the interests of his farm.
Miss Borghlld Schou spent Saturday

and Sunday In Superior.
Arthur Berblg. John FJlrem and Mar-

cus Peterson returned Monday from a-

fishing trip to High Water lake. Re-
ports are that game was very scarce.

F. W. Mable transacted business in

Duluth during the week.
Henry Hanson returned Monday from

Normanna, Minn., where he has been
on a visit with relatives for the past
three weeks.

. , _
The Independence Industrial Farm-

ers' club met Sunday.
Mrs. Bernt Berkeland spent Monday

in the Zenith City.
Eddie Hanson spent several days In

Duluth this week.

Twig, Minn., April 8.—(Special to The
Herald. I—C. J. Carlson and Mrs. Carrie
Anderson of this place were married
last Wednesday evening. The wedding
was held at the home of the bride's
brother, Ole Peterson of Duluth, and
only a few Intimate friends were
present at the ceremony. They will

reside at Mr. Carlson's home on the
Cloquet river. ^ _
John and S. N. Peterson were to Du-

luth on business Wednesday.
Olaf Eklund of Brookston, Minn.,

was a Twig visitor Saturday. ^ _ , ^^
Carl and Frank Peterson of Duluth

are spending a few days visiting with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Peter-

George Walln left Wednesday for
Duluth, where he will spend a few
days, after which he will go to Erie.

Pa., where he will be employed on an
ore carrier for the summer.
Gustaf Lelsner was quite badly In-

jured last week while working In his

father's sawmill, making It necessary
to quit work for a few days.
Henry Trotz has received notice from

the postofflce department that he has
received the contract to carry the mall
from Canosla to this postofflce for a
term of four years.
Martin Carlson has sold out his stock

here and will move to Duluth In the
near future.
Reginald Hoad was on the sick list

for a few days last week.
Miss Emily Newberg returned home

last week from Superior, where she
has been visiting for some time.

City, S. D., after a month's visit here
with relatives.

, ^ , r^ ,

Richard Stephens has arrived in Cal-
umet from Cornwall, Eng., and will
make his home here. ^ ^ ,^
William Coombe has gone to Detroit

on a short business trip.

John W. Lander of West Cornwall,
Eng., has arrived here and will make
Calumet his home.
General Manager MacNaughton of

the Calumet & Herla Mining company,
has returned from Grand Rapids, where
he has been In attendance at the hear-
ing of the Osceola Injunction proceed-
ings.
Oscar Olson has returned from Se-

attle. Wash.
John Bracco has gone to Alabama on

a short business trip.
W. H. Faucett has gone to the Gulf

of Mexico states to look after business
iff8.iPB
A daughter has been bom to Mr. and

Mrs. Anton Shurtz.
Mrs. Ed Merz left this week for

Renova, Pa.
James Boyd has returned from Hib-

blng. Minn., where he spent several
months.

Mrs. I. J. Roedel and two children
have gone to Defiance. Ohio, where they
will visit friends and relatives.
Eugene Greenwood has returned

from New York, where he was sum-
moned to attend the funeral of his
motheix
John Berryman, Thomas Allen, Henry

Burrman and Albert Parker left this
week for Victoria, B. C.
The funeral of Miss Minnie Stevens,

aged 28 years, took place Thursday
from the Red Jacket Congregational
church.. She Is survived by a father
and mother.
The funeral of Mrs. Harry Ball took

place Tuesday from Laurlum M. E.
church. Rev. W. M. Ward officiating.
She was 33 years old and Is survived
by her husband and four children.
Thomas Donahue has returned from

Duluth.
Harrj- T. Hosking has returned from

a six weeks' trip to California, Oregon
and Washington.

Miss Olga Straud left Monday for
Virginia. Minn.
The funeral of Mrs. Andrew Foster,

aged 28 years, took place Thursday
from the Sacred Heart church and In-
terment at Lake View cemetery. She
Is survived by her husband and one
child.
The funeral of Mrs. Harry Ball of

Laurlum took place Wednesday from
the Laurium M. E. church, Rev. W. M.
Ward officiating.
George D. Barnard, director of the

C. & H. band, has been selected to act
as leader and conductor of the big war
concert to be held In the armory on
the 24th of this month.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Maurln.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. Ouck have

gone to West Baden Ind.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Wlllmann.
Frank A. Kohlhaas left Thursday for

West Baden, Ind.
Samuel Lldddlcoat left Tuesday for

Europe. He will spend the summer In
England.
James Harvey left Wednesday for

his old home In Cornwall, England, to
visit for several months.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Waldermeyer.
George Wilson left this week for a

trip to England, where he will spend
several months.

Lily Rohrer has returned to the Mar-
quette normal to resume her studies.
John Jory left this week for a visit

with relatives In England.
Martha Weir has returned to the

Marquette normal after spending her
vacation here.

Mrs. Mary E. Florence has gone to
Paterson, N. J.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

John Lean.
Mrs. Peter Erb and Miss Kate Erb

have gone to Duluth.
Dr. C. H. Rod! and wife left Tuesday

for Portland. Or., where they will visit.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Sampson.
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Cooley have gone

to Chicago.
Angus MacLean has returned from a

visit to Washington and points In Wis-
consin. He spent considerable time In
Milwaukee.

nas been hired by the Plcketts of
Grand Forks for this summer.
Emll Dreyfu.s8, who formerly, was

in the plumbing business In this city,

is HI in an Omaha hospital, having
undergone a serious operation re-
cently.

Several steam and gasoline outfits
for plowing have been bought by farm-
ers and citizens to use on the pralrla
In this section of the state. There Is

so much valuable land suitable for
cultivation that nothing less than
motor power can secure Its seeding
and care.

All the warrants Issued by Pennlng-
,ton county since Itsorganizetlon last
fall are now being paid In cash. The
new county is on a cash basis and the
county commissioners purpose re-
taining It In this desirable condition.

C. M. Evenson and C. C. Jackson are
on an extended trp through the West
ths week. IVL Evenson has some land-
ed interests In Oregon and It Is prob-
able that Mr. Jackson will locate out
there pernuinently.
The local creamery reports that the

business for the niontlis of January
and February were half again as good
as for tlie same months of last jear.
This creamery is an Instittulon which
is making many of its patrons well
to do.
The Are department was called out

Tuesday to extinguish a small blaze
in the Pederson home on Connelly
avenue. Mrs. Pederson was badly
burned but there was no other damage
done in the dwelling.

H. T. MaoNulty of Red Lake Falls
was in Thief River Falls this we^ on
a business trip. He is now general
agent for the Waterbury heating com-
pany of Minneapolis.
Edward Wertz, who has been spend-

ing the winter in the Twin Cities, re-
turned to this city today to prepare
for the spring building.
Samuel Johnson and son left this

week for Montana where they have
claims.
Another car has been purchased by

a citizen of this town, this time the
new machine being the property of
Oscar .Sponhelm of the Peoples bank.
The new cars attract not a little at-
tention and thev are arriving at the
rate of two or three a week.
Edward Moran went to Middle River

this week t ©organize a brass bend.
He has two or three organizations now
in this part of the state and they are
all doing good work.

Carl Angell has sold out his inter-
ests in Thief River and with his fam-
ily has moved to the farm on the
reservation. He claims that more
money can be made at this business
than In the moving picture line of
work.

with their son, E. E. Stromgren of
Pogue. Or.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Qulstgaard.
Esther Sutherland died last week at

the age of 3 years. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Suth-
erland.
Fred Peterson and family are new

arrivals from Illinois. They have
bought the John Halloran farm near
town.
The letting of the job of digging and

constructing Judicial Ditch No. 14
takes place today at County Auditor
Lundgren's office. The estimated cost
of the work is $60,365.19.

NEW DULUTH |:

SANDSTONE
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RWOOD
i>eerwood. Minn., April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Newton De Forrest,
chief clerk of the railway mall service
stationed at Duluth. was here Wednes-
day to investigate the proposition of

ftutting
on a, mall service on the Soo

Ine and abandoning Deerv ood as the
distributing point for mail to be de-
livered to the towns of Cuyuna, Crosby
and Irontoa. He made no reference as
to his conclusions on the matter and
has returned to Duluth to render his
report.
The Imp'^rlal quartet at Brainerd

£ave a concert on Friday evening at the
ulheran church under the auspices of

the Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist cliurch. The quartet was assisted
by local talent and a large audience
enjoyed the concert.
Mrs. H. J. Ernster is visiting friends

and relatives at Owatonna. She was
accompanied by her husband who stop-
ped at St. Paul on his way home.

R. C. Ellis, the surveyor, Is running
lines west of Ironton.
Chester Tripp, general manager of

the Rogers. Brown Ore company, will
visit the properties of the company at
Deorwood, Cuyuna, Crosby and Ironton
next Monday. This Is his regular In-
spection tour and he will be accom-
panied about the range by Supt. H. J.

Kruse.
The council had a short session on

Tuesday evening, completing Its or-
ganization but transacting little busi-
nes.H.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid society

Calumet. Mich.. April 8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Charles W. Thompson
has gone to Duluth on a short business
trip.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Otto Pananen.
Charles Spurr and family have gone

to La Salle, 111.

Will S. Stannard has returned from
Rockland, where he was called by the
death of his brother.

R. D. Montgomery, a mining en-
gineer of Duluth, Interested in the new
townslte of Carnegie, Minn., has re-

turned home after a short visit here.
The funeral of Steven Kocjan, aged

18 years, who died from Injuries re-
ceived In the Tamarack mine, took
place Sunday from St. Joseph's Sloven-
Ian church. Rev. Father Klopclc offi-

ciating. He is survived by a brother.
Tom Chynoweth and James Wilcox

have started a poultry farm at the Old
Colony location near Calumet.
William Roberts left this week for a

visit with relatives In England.
John Jones has returned from the

Porcupine gold camp In Northern On-
tario.
George Jacka has gone to points In

Alabama on business.
Jerry Harrington left Wednesday for

points in the South on business.
Matt Altern of New York has come

to Calumet to make his home.
The funeral of Angelo Rlchetta took

place Sunday from St. Mary's church,
and Interment was in Lake View ceme-
tery.
The funeral of Mrs. John RItanen,

aged 53 years, took place Monday from
the residence. Rev. A. L. Heldemanu
officiating.
Joseph W. Selden has returned from

Vassar. Mich., where he was called by
the death of his father. The decedent
was 83 years of age. Paralysis was
the cause of death.
Anders Berne has returned to Duluth

after a short visit here.
Herbert Ahlstrom has gone to Lead

CUYUNA
Cuyuna, Minn.. April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Cuyuna, the principal
town of the Cuyuna Iron range is to

have an up-to-date newspaper to be
known as the Cuyuna Range Miner.
Mr. Breidford, the editor and manager
Is purchasing the necessary fixtures
and machinery.
W. H. Kruse of Appleton. Wis., an

expert mason Is expected to arrive In
Cuyuna Tuesday and make this terri-
tory his future home.
Contractor A. G. Shulind has the new

store of Ubald Ebacher well under
way and expects eo finish It during
the next fifteen days.
Monday the Rogers-Brown Ore com-

pany commenced the loading of cars
of ore for shipment from the Kennedy
mine.
Ubald Ebacher of Superior, Wis., was

In Cuyuna Tuesday looking after his
Interests here, being engaged In erect-
ing a store building. The building
will be occupied about the 25th.

Building operations in Cuyuna are
on the move. Among those now being
erected are the following: H. K Dlm-
mlck store building, Ubald Ebacher
store, Frank Buchanan store, and It

is claimed we are to have an up-to-
date hotel. Mr. Bushey aJso has the
lumber on the ground for the erection
of a store building.

Mr. Plggott, who was seriously In-

jured here by having his kneecap split

Is reported as doing finely at St. Jo-
seph's hospital. Brainerd. Minn.

H. K. Dlmmlck, townslte agent for

T. R. Foley, reports numerous calls

for lots, business locations especially,

and anticipates a lively sale this sea-
son. If all reports are to be credited
Cuyuna Is to have three additional
shafts sunk here this summer.

Thief River Falls. Minn.. April 8.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The com-
mercial club Is having considerable
business for consideration at all Its

meetings. Several special meetings
have been held recently and one Is

scheduled for tomorrow evening. Dr.
Grundy Is the club president.
Mrs. James Fontaine died In this city

of consumption on Friday morning.
She has been 111 from the disease but
a short time. She leaves a husband
and several other relatives.
The senior class play netted the stu-

dents about >250 ajid was satisfactory
in every way. The class play netted
the students about $250 and was sat-
isfactory In every way. The class Is

presenting the play this evening down
the Great Nortliern road at St. Hilare.
Some of the farmers near this city

have already been using the split log
drag on the roads and the smooth
highways wh&re this has been done
proves the efficiency of these cheap
machines for filling ruts and cutting
down rough surfaces.
Many prairie fires have been licking

up hay stacks and In some cases farm
buildings particularly those owned
by settlers who are not residing on
their claims this winter. The snow
storm quenched the fires so that no
further harm will be done.
Jess Leigh, who pitched for the

Thief River Fails team last season,

Sandstone, Minn.. April 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. V. Briggs
left for Minneapolis Wednesday evening
with their little son, to bo treated by a
specialist.

S. C. Scott, a Hibbing attorney, who
formerly resided here, calling on frier Js
and relatives In the Quarry City Mon-
day.

G. I. Nlckerson, one of the Great
Northern operators, was transferred to
Montana this week leaving Monday.
His family will remain here for a few
weeks longer.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Berrisford. who

have been visiting at the home of his
brother George, returned to St. Paul
Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Mueller will All the pulpit

In the Swedish mission church Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Ole Theobald!, the great Norwegian
violinist, will hold a recital at the
Presbyterian church next Monday even-
ing.
George Stenmark left Thursday for

Maidstone, Can., to Join his parents and
also to acquire a homestead in the
Saskatchewan country. A farewell
party was given in his honor Monday
evening at the village hall. He was
presented with a beautiful signet ring.
He has been In the employ of the hard-
ware department of the Sandstone Co-
operative company's store for several
years.
The next regular meeting of the

W. C. T. U. will be held Tuesday after-
noon at the Good Templar hall.
The annual election of officers of the

Civic league was held Mondav evening
at the L O. G. T. hall and in place of
the retiring president. Rev. Mr. Stege-
man. the presiding chair will be filled
by Fred Rudkln. with William Ander-
son as vice president, Fred Harris sec-
retary and W. E. Stanhope treasurer.
A home talent minstrel show will fill

the boards at Larsen's opera house on
Friday. April 28. "Bill" Follett and
Mark Robey are the leading lights on
the "Darktown" program. A request
has been received from Thief River
Falls to have the troupe appear there
also.

Mrs. P. Ghlvlnghelll and son returned
Monday from a few days' visit with her
sisters In Duluth.
The remains of Mrs. Matt Hokanson

were laid to rest Tuesday afternoon,
after funeral services held at the Swed-
ish mission church. Deceased was 64
years of age and leaves a husband and
five children. The children are Mrs. A.
Erlckson of Little Fork, Mrs. A. John-
son of Minneapolis. Victor. August and
Alfred, all of whom were present at
the funeral. She has been a resident
of Sandstone since her arrival from
Sweden in 1893.
Adolph Neler, aged 23, who has been

living on a homestead In the town of
Dosey. about twenty-three miles east
of here died Tuesday from diphtheria.
His wife has also contracted the dis-
ease but the physician summoned from
here reports her condition less serious.
School has been closed in that out-of-
the-way district for the present.
At the annual meeting of the Pro-

gressive Farmers' club all officers were
re-elected—A. P. Edln, president; W. J.
Wheeler, vice president; O. F. Goebel,
treasurer; L. Chrlstensen, secretary.
The club Is endeavoring to have a farm-
ers' Institute held here before spring
work begins In earnest, to discuss mar-
ket gardening, poultry raising and co-
operation. Stump pulling by machine
and dynamite was also considered and
a demonstration of both Is beln^ ar-
ranged for. The purchase of a cabbage
transplanting inachlne was agitated,
but postponed until the next meeting.

G. L. Abelman of Deer River haa
moved onto the Wlberg farm, near
Sandstone Junction, this week, and E.
O. Berglund of Dassel took possession
of the E. A. Anderson place east of
here. A number of landseekers from
Grand Valley, S. D., were also here to
look up Pine county land.

New Duiuth, Minn., April 8.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Dunham of Woodland were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Peters Saturday
and Sunday.

After being sick at home for the
past ten days with measles. Miss Ethel
Becklinger Is able to be out of doors.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hicks were

In Duluth Wednesday.
A permit has been issued to Mary

J. Wilson to build a frame dwelling
house on the north side of Ninety

-

sixth avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lockhart, Jr..

were guests of relatives In Duluth Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hameron spent

Sunday In Fond du Lac.
Miss Cora Morris of the Mack-Leone

Stock company is a guest of Miss Mae
Wilson this week.
Miss Margaret Mc.\linden was the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Jerry Lock-
hart. Jr.. Wednesday

Miss Ida Thompson of Hlxton, Wis.,
is In New Duluth, a guest of her
brothers, Messrs. Thompson of the
Commercial restaurant.
Harry Haroldson left Thursday

morning for Denver, Colo., where he
was called to attend the funeral of his
father. who died very suddenly
Wednesday.
Bert Hameron has bought the Louis

house on Ninety-eighth avenue. Mr.
and Mrs. Louis and Mrs. Vernor Lald-
ley will leave for the East next week
where they will reside.
Guerdon Bloyer was quite badly In-

jured while working at the steel plant
the first of the week.
The frame building on Common-

wealth avenue and McCuen street, for-
merly owned by John Bartz was sold
to Noble Sampson and moved to Gary
Thursday. . ^.
The Ladies" Social League of the

Presbyterian church met at the home
of Mrs. C. W. Peters Tuesday evening.
Those present were: Mrs. John Bernts,
Mrs. Peter Knudsen. Mrs. C. H. Gid-
dlngs, Mrs. C. Becklinger. Mrs. W. H.
Miller, Mrs. W. L. Dash and Mrs. Chrls-
topherson. Mrs. W. H. Miller will en-
tertain the members of the league the
first Tuesday evening in May.

Doris Tower, who has been very
111 with appendicitis, at the St. Lukes
hospital: Is recovering slowly.

Mrs. L. S. McKay was In Duluth
Wednesday and Thursday.
Elaborate preparations are being

made for the Easter dance which will
be given by the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. and Mrs George Reindl enter-
tained at supper Sunday night. Mr.
and Mrs. Chrlstopherson, Miss Alma
Christopherson and Robert Wright
were their guests.
Frank Wacha, manager of the New

Duluth baseball team will attend the
meeting of the Twin Port league In

Duluth next Thursday evening. The
schedule for the coming season will

be made up at that time.
Frank Herbert of Iron River was

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. S McKay the first of the month.
A special meeting of the Commercial

club was held Monday night In the
Kulaszwlcz hall. Preliminary arrange-
ments have been made for the Com-
mercial club banquet which will be
held Thursday, April 27. Nearly 200
Invitations have been issued.

Mrs. Charles Miller of Ninety-seventh
avenue is very sick. ^ , ^ ,^.
John Hicks spent Sunday here with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hicks.
Mr Denfeld, superintendent of

schools was In New Duluth Thursday.
Joseph Fleming visited at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lockhart, Jr.,

Wednesday. , , ,, „
William Hughes and Jtillus Bernts

were In Duluth Wednesday.

she was in too weak ii condition to
withstand the same.

Mrs. Stilwell of Iron River has ar-
rived here. Mr. Stilwell has been here
during the past winter. They have
leased a dwelling house and will make
this place their future home.

P. W. Thompson has tlie contract for
the painting of the factory buildings
and cottages that are bi lit, or may be
built during the comlnj; year, of the
National W'oodenware csmpany.
W. L. Brown and family now occupy

the Herm Smith house, having moved
Into the same Monday.

J. W. Schoen left Monday for Mis-
sissippi, where he will work on th»
telephone line from there to Swan
River.

A. K. Swenson has taken a contract
to cut and bank a quantity of logs and
bolts for W. W. Rabey. north of the
village.

A. F. Richards of Aberdeen, Wash.,
who has been visiting his brother,
George, at this place, for the past
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WARREN
Warren, Minn., April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—-Jilxon's annual combina-
tion sale was tlie biggest he has ever
held, the sales amounting to $9,000.
Knute J. Boardson has arrived from

Estevan, Sask.. to visit his brothers
and parents here.
Emanuel Peterson, once a Warren

boy, and well known here, was mar-
ried last week at Sand Point, Idaho,
to Miss Belle Ermlna Goflf.

Sam Lee and May Kelson have been
married at Newfolden, where they will
make their home. Both are well known
in Marshall county.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lodoin have moved
Into the Saufrid house.

E. P. Stromgren has sold his resi-
dence property near the Swedish
Lutheran church to A. Pearson and left
yesterday with his family for a visit

Alborn, Minn., April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss A. Peterson, who
arrived recently from Tacoma, Wash.,
was the guest of Miss Ruth Trolander
Friday. Miss Peterson Is now visiting

friends in Duluth.
Arthur Nordling spent Friday in Du-

luth with friends.
Mrs J. F. Kenney spent Friday with

her sister, Mrs. Schoven, In Proctor.
Gust Roeden arrived from Duluth

Thursday. . ^ ^ i ai
A. Q. Johnson of Proctor was in Al-

born Saturday. ^ _, . . _
Mrs. A. M. Peterson and daughter,

Merlan, of Coleralne, visited with Mrs.

Peterson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

Berntson, and returned to their home
Monday morning.

. , x „„ui„„
Miss Grace Heyden, who is teaching

In District No. 14, went to Superior
Saturday, where she visited with her
parents. . ,, _ , .

Charles Borg and Arthur Bergqulst,
who have been In Alborn for some time,

have left for their home In Moose Lake.
Miss Margaret Nordln, who Is em-

ployed at Elmer, Minn., visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Nordin, over

^"m. M[oe and M. Mell were Duluth vis-

itors Monday. ^^ , ^t. «,
P. M Maloney went to Duluth Tues-

day to' visit Mrs. Maloney, who Is 111

In St. Mary's hospital.
II. L. Dresser of Proctor was In Al-

born Tuesday morning.
A Thompson of Minneapolis, was

the guest of F. A. Trolander Monday
and Tuesday. ^ ^ t^ , «w

F. A. Trolander went to Duluth
v.edne-sday as a delegate to the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America. ^ , x.

Peter Erlckson went to Duluth
Wednesday to visit with his daughter,
Mrs. J. Vadnals.

. „ ^ .

iiirs. J. F. Kenney spent Monday In

Burnett. ^ . ^ ,

August Benson transacted business
In Duluth Wednesday.

I Hanson, traveling salesman of the
Stone-Ordean-Wells company, called on
local trade Thursday. _

The potato tpeclal was in Alborn
Tuesday morning. A very Instructive
and Interesting meeting was held.

ZIMMERIHAN BROS.,
888 West Ftret Street.

KODAKS
We have a compiete stock of
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Hill City. Minn.. April 8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Dr. Burthard of Hib-
bing was in town Thursday assisting
Dr. Stewart In amputating a thumb of
Benjamin Thurbey, who had his hand
badlv lacerated a short time ago by
a mill saw at Hay Point. It Is feared
It will be necessary to amputate the
hand.
Mrs. Charles Doran was taken to the

hospital at Duluth Saturday to undergo
another operation. She was accom-
panied by Mr. Doran. Her case is very
serious.

Mrs. E. N. Engerlth returned from
the hospital at Grand Rapids the latter
part of last week, where she has been
confined for the past two weeks and
where she expected to undergo an on-
<eration, but the doctors considered
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week, left for home the fore part of

F. W. Allin and E. H. Krelwitz of
Aitkin have established a lav.- office

at this place. Mr. Allln will manage
the Hill City law office at this plac(>.

while Attorney Krelwitz will attend
to the law business of Hie firm at the

county seat. , ^. , . „
C. B. Sullivan has moved his barber

fixtures and pool tables into the build-

ing erected for him south of C. 1<

.

Kaiser's liardware store.
The 3-vfar-old child of Mr. and Mrs.

Andy McAlpine died at tills place early
Monday morning. She Jiad been ill

about a month. Tlie remains were
taken to (trand Rapids for interment,
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Tliomaa BruseRaard. who went
to a hospital at Minneapolis a couple
of week.s aRo for treatment, died at
that institution Monday, after under-
foinp: an operation wiiich was sxjccess-
ul, but her constitution being in a
weakened condition slie failed to rally.

H. (.'. Burnett of Kargo, a properly
owner in this vicinity, was here this
week and let a contract to I..ute

Lathrop for the clearing up ready for
crop, fifteen acres of land at the foot
or south end of the lake. We would
Bay to other real estate owners who
pos.<?ess large tracts in this Hill-l..ake
count rv. to go and do likewise.
Mrs.r.av <'. Huntelv left Wednesday

morning for Puluth to make an ex-
tendfd visit among relatives and
friends. Slie will also visit at Spring
Valley while absent.

H. K. Gunderson has installed a new
Catry safe In his Jewelry store for the
better protection of liis valuables.

Tliodore Busegaard left Monday for
Minneapolis, having received the sad
news of the sudden death of ills

mother in a hospital there.
Editor Iluntelv lia.«? branched out In

the ciiicken business, liavlng received
a fine coop of full bloods from his
brother at Spring Valley. Wednesday.

J. F. Metxgar of Grand llap'ds has
purchased the dry good.«j. notions and
frocerv department of the Smith &
aylor firm t>f this place and will con-

duct tlie business at the same stand.

„ April 8.— (Special
Holmberg and fam-
have moved to Pike

riko I^ake, Minn
to The Herald t—C.
lly of Hermantown

MI.SS Cathrlne Grotheim was in Du-
luth Tuesday.
Mr and >Irs. .Tack Deminski of Du-

luth were IMke Lake visitors Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Daniels has been on the
sick list thl.« week.

Mrs. H. J. Butler and daughter, Sara
Butler, visited in Duluth Tuesday.

Mrs. H. C. Kendall and Miss Grotheim
called on Mrs. Agnes Reid at Pike Lake
outiet Thursday evening.

Mrs. L.
iier iiome

1'

n

sociatlon, to be used as a creamery
building, was begun this week.
Henry Sandboe has resigned his ar-

duous position of watching camp near
Payne, and returned to rioodwood
Wednesday, to rest up awhile.
Misses Dorothy Decker and Lyala

Fagerstrom went to Duluth Friday to

spend their Easter vacation at home.
Elmer U. Johnson, the young man

who fias been employed as butter-
maker in the new creamery for the
coming season, arrived in the village

Wednesday from his home at Maple
Plain. , . . f.
Miss Rourke and Miss Brandmier left

Friday to spend their Easter vaca-
tions at their homes In Minneapolis
and Superior, respectively.
Mrs. Johnson of Superior was a guest

at the Lalin home la.-^t Sunday.
The schools closed Friday for a va-

cation of a week, which will meet with
hearty apprbval of both the teach-the

ers and pupils.
!>. Lalln was a Carlton

Polasky

visitor

visited

days'

the

J.
Sunday.
Misses Ensley and

at the New home over Sunday.
Miss Helen I>alin returned home from

Superior Saturday for a few
visit with her parents.
Oscar Talbakka has moved Into

building formerly occupied by Miss

^MSr'Gourley moved her millinery

stock to rooms at the Alhambra hotel

Wednesday. ..

Halvor Ostberg. who Is in the em-
plov of R. W Wilson at the Embarrass
camp has been visiting friends In the

village this week.

GILBERT '
- ^ ^ n n rirr w* » » ^ » ^^.^h^h^fc^U

music
Easter
ent of

will be a
members of the

concert
Sunday

home

has
the

Canisteo

nearing completion, and it Is thought
that it will be ready for dedication by
Palm Sunday. This church will be one
of the finest In the city.

The heirs of the late Adolph Wahl-
strom, who was killed last November
at the von Flatten mill, have Institut-

ed a suit for damages In the sum of

$10,000.
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Crowell have

Issued invitations for the marriage of

their daughter. Miss Ruth, to Walter
E Werner of Chicago. The ceremony
will be performed at the family home
on Saturday the 22nd. Mr. Werner Is

a civil engineer and Is connected with
a large Chicago company.

, ^ .. ,

The district convention of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America, comprising
the camps of Sagola, Metropolitan,
Felch. Norway, Qulnnesec and Iron
Mountain, was held here Wednesday
night. A J. Trevarthen of Qulnnesec,
was elected delegate to the grand
camp. Bullard of Detroit was indorsed
to succeed Byrnes of Ishpeming as a
general director.
At a largely attended meeting of the

Scandinavians held at the Swedish
Mission church last Monday afternoon
the question of securing a building
suitable for hospital purposes and
placing the same under the manage-
ment of Dr. Otto Alvlng, who recently
removed here from Triumph, Minn.,

was dl.^cussed from all viewpoints and
it Is finally decided affirmatively. The
following officers and executive board
were selected: President, Nels Nelson;
vice president. Andrew Bjorkman; sec-

retary. Charles E. Anderson; treasurer,

Eric 'Hager; directors, Charles Peter-
son Emil Ericson. Alfred Rood. Charles
E. Anderson. John Forell. Gabriel
Oman. Emil Carlson, Gust Johnson, Ed-
win Johnson, Gust Norman, tftcn Sod-
erlund and Dr Otto Alvlng, ex-offlclo.

this
'furni-

Rubensteiu

a number of
building shelving
improvements in

corner of Broad-

Brainord. Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cale

have returned from the Pacific coast

after an absence of several months.
Mrs. H. H. Barber, who has been

the guest of her motliei
AVhite. has returned to
Minneapolis. , -

Wr.-*. E. O. Webb has returned from a
visit at St. Paul, wliere she had the

plea.'^ure of hearing Madame Schumann-
Heink sing.

,

Miss Moore gave a talk on Art in

the I'ublic Schools' at the Ladies
Musical club meeting last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry C.lunt and daugh-
ter. Miss Bertha Glunt liave returned
from a lengthy visit at .Spokane, Wash.,
and other Western cities.

Mr.=! 11 1- Marple. tlie guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Henry Long, lias returned
to her liome In Wendell. She was a
delegate to the Women's Missionaiy
Bocielies' meeting.

C. D. Herbert has received a tele-

gram informing liim of the arrival of

a grandson al Norfolk, Va.
C. N. Parker has returned to the city

after an absence of four months, dur-

lug which time he was in t!alifornia.

at Mt. Clemens. Mich., Chicago and ht.

Paul. He comes back much Improved
In health. , ., . t:.„„„„Warner Onstinc and wife of Fargo,
N. D.. are In the city visiting Mr. On-
Btlne's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. On-

"Sv*'' H. Topping of Parker & Topping,
who' spent the winter in California, is

expected home in St. Paul this week,
when E. O. Webb will go to .^t. Paul
to confer with l>im regarding the foun-
dry

Mrs. P. W. Donovan Is visiting In

Minneapolis. , , , ^

Mrs Charle.s Miller and daughter.
Miss Essie Miller, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E H. Rollins of Minneapolis.
The Merry Rambler club met at the

home of Mrs. Leonard Bedal this week.
Five hundred was played and a deligit-

ful luncheon was served by the hostess.

Mrs. Mary Jones lias purchase«l the
Arnold store in Southeast Brainerd,
and has a.ssociated v.'ith her in the con-
duct of the business Mrs. Ernest H.

Jones, formerly Miss Sophie Moe. for

nine years a clerk of Mrs. L. M. Kcop.
The i:iks in.stalled their officers on

Thursday evening.

vis-
Mrs. Jess
location

FLOODWOOD
Flood wood, Minn., April 8.— (Special

to Tile Herald.)—Frank Mathieu and
Halvor Ostberg left Thursday for Em-
barrass, wlicre tney will spend tlie

Bummer watching camp, and inci-

dentally making ties for K. W. Wil-
son.

Mrs. Gay Huntley of Hill City was a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .S.

H. Date Wednesday. Mrs. Huntley,
formerly Miss Emily Bartholdl, was a
teacher in tlie public scliools here two
years ago.

Garfield Blackwood of Gowan trans-
acted business in the village Tuesday.
John M. Itoberis of Gowan was a

Floodwood visitor Tuesday.
Harry Berg returned Friday from

Hill City, where he spent several days
Willi friends.

Mrs. Dyrness who has been visiting
at the F. J. Nagle home for the past
week, returned to Swan River Sunday.

Mrs. Victor L'llan of Duluth is spend-
ing the week in tlie village with the
home folk.

Carl Sandboe went to Payne Monday
to spend tiie greater part of the summer
watchlnt- camp for the Oliver Mining
company.

Mrs. J. H. Black came down from
Island Saturday to attend a meeting
of the Ladies' aid.

Misses Dorothy Decker, Lydia Fag-
erstrom and Ethel Ensley. entertained
the members of the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety and a number of their friends
at the schooihouse Saturday. A dainty
lunch was served.

Miss Mae Hooker of Wawina was a
Floodwood visitor Saturdav.

M. W. Hingeley, cashier "of the First
State bank, and recently appointed
aid-de-cainp. with the rank of major
on the governors' staff, left for St.
Paul, accompanied by his wile Thurs-
day, where the organization of the
Minnesota National Guard tendered a
review to the governor and the mem-
bers of the legislature at the St. Paul
armory, Friday evening.
Miss Nellie Auger left Monday for

Bemldji, where slie will join her par-
ents.
Joseph Fogarty left Thursday for

Dulutii on a business trip.
The work of remodeling the old

schooihouse. which has been recently
purchased by tlie local creamery as-

Gilbert. Minn.. April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There will be special

at the Presbyterian church

morning. Some of the best tal-

Gllbert will be represented. In

the evening there
given by the

""^rh*^" Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian church are planning on an
Easter sale of potted plnnts,

baking and home made candy.
The Oliver Iron ^dining company

shipped six of their engines from
Gilbert open pit mine to the
pit at Coleraine and three more are to

follow. It is reported that several of

the machines in the machine shops
will be shipped to the same place.

Mrs. James Trudeau of Greenland.
Mich., who has been visiting at the

home of her son. William J. Trudeau.
has returned home.

A. E. Maclnnls has been busy
wek moving his hardware and
tnre stock into the new
block.
John Carlson has

carpenters at work
and making otlier

his building on the
way and Ohio streets.

Mis. G. E. AVebb of Aurora was a
guest at the Nicholson home PVlday
last. ,, , » , 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Nelson of Luck-
now spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson.

5lrs. W. W. Webb of JIarquette
lied at the home of Mr. and
?.IcKackney in the Gilbert
Friday and .Saturday.
Miss Freda Anderson entertained a

few friends at luncheon Tuesday aft-
ernoon. .^ ,
Me.sdames Jones and Radrcmacher

and Miss Searle were guests of friends
in Virginia on Thursday.

J. W. O'Nell spent Sunday with his
sister In Virginia.

Mr. Rvder, mining engineer at the
Genoa mine, left Tuesday for Alaska,
where he lias accepted a similar posi-
tion with a mining company tliere.

Mrs. Zickrick of Winona Is spend-
ing the week in Gilbert, the guest of
her daughter. Miss Bernlce Zickrick.
.Miss Theo Zickrick of Eveleth visited
her mother and shster here Sunday.
Miss Gergen entertained a number of

friends at a whist party Friday even-
ing, the last of a series of three such
parties given by her during tiie week.
Mrs. E. C. Jones entertained Satur-

day, Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at bridge parties, at her home in the
Gilbert location.

Mrs. Carl .Stellman and little son of
Duluth arrived this week and will
make their home with the former's
brother. Dr. F. Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Canady of Duluth are
guests at the Iioine of Dr. Barrett, tlie
latter's brother.
Gust Noren of Duluth has accepted a

position as salesman in Jutin's store.
A petition is being circulated in the

soutli end of Gilbert in wliicli the
signers are asking the village council
to retain Joseph Janicli as night police
for that section.

Levi & Teller have had a building
owned by them moved from on top of
the hill on Minnesota avenue to the
first addition on Broadway. It will be
remodeled and used for a tailor shop.

Mrs. R. T. Duckelow returned Tues-
day from a month's visit with friends
in Southern Minnesota.

Mrs. C. K Newberry entertained
Wednesday afternoon at bridge. Four
tables were played after which a
luncheon was served.
Mrs. Niome entertained a number of

her friends Thursday night at a bridge
party at her home on Michigan ave-
nue.
The .«<partnn Literary society of the

high school held a mock triarthe first
of the week. One of the pupils was
"arrested" for stealing another's lunch
and was brought before a student
"judge." The "lawyers" engaged in a
spirited debate over the affair and
the student jury found the prisoner
"guilty."
The athletic association of the high

school elected Harold Rutherford,
manager for the coming season, of the
baseball team. Jolin Nolan was chosen
business manager. Robert Masterson
was chosen captain of the team. The
boys have the same team as last sea-
son and as they captured the range
championship then they expect to re-
peat the act this year. Tlie high school
opened the season with a game with
Eveleth Saturday.
Mrs. John A. Juten Is visiting rela-

tives in Buhl this week.
Mrs. Fredrickson and daughter

Blanche spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day in Virginia.

Prof. Whipperman spent Sunday in
Duluth.
The :Methodlst Ladies' Aid Society

will hold their Easter sale on Wednes-
day, April 12, in the Rubensteln block.

HERMANTOWN

Hill-
home last

Hermantown. Minn.. April 8.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Miss Leonora Lls-
rud, who was seriously Injured a few-

weeks ago, is teaching her school again
at Adolph. . ,^ , ,.

Mrs. Elliot of Duluth visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chrlstoph-
erson, this week at Five Corners.
Miss Gertrude Wentzlaff. who is

teaching school at Brookston, Minn.,

visited her home last Saturday and
Sunday. ^ _ _,„
Miss Ellen Fagerston and Emery Fa-

gerstrom of Solway were Duluth visl-

tois Tuesday.
Misses Opal Wiltse and Minnie

man visited their respective
Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Ellen Fagerstrom visited some

of her friends at Five Corners last Sun-
day. . ^ 1

Knute Qustafson and Frank Carlson

of Solway transacted business in Du-
luth Thursday.

* „* i,^
The Intertownshlp society met at the

Roosevelt school of District No. 6 Fri-

day evening, March 31. The following
officers were elected for next \?rra:

Artliur Wentzlaff. president; Miss Ellen
Fagerstrom. vice president; .Herbert
Dahlen, secretary: Miss Minnie Hiil-

man, >flss Opal Wiltse. Miss Slgne An-
derson Miss Adelphlne W entzlaff and
Leo Witte for the progarm committee.
The following program was enjoyed by
all: Song. "America;' recitation. Miss
Flora Witte; reading. Miss Slgne An-
derson; recitation. Arthur Pearson; rec-

itation. Miss Ellen Larson; song, if,

I

Only Had a Sweetheart," Misses Minnie
Hillman, Opal Wiltse, Ellen Fagerstrom
and Slgne Anderson; recitation. John
Martin; recitation. Joe Wargin; music,
Theodore and Lennart Jonell; recita-

tion. Miss Selma LIndahl; recitation,

Gustaf Kusch; recitation, Oscar LIn-
dahl; play, "An Interrupted Proposal,
Miss Opoal Wiltse, Herbert W entzlaff.

Miss Ellen Fagerstrom, ,Krwin Wentz-
laff. Leo Witte, Miss Adelflne Wentzlaff
and Miss Martha Schilling; mu.slc, The-
odore and Lennart Jonell; recitation,

Leo Witte; song. Misses Flora tlcht-
ner and Flora Witte; recitation, Andrew
Anderson; song. Misses Signe Anderson
and Minnie Hillman; recitation, Fritz

Gustafson. Story, Leo Witte; soiig,

"Home, Sweet Home." audience. The
next meeting will be held Friday evfn-
ing, April 21, at 8 o'clock in the Roose-
velt school of District No. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paulson are
happy parents of a daughter.

was furnished by the two glee clubs
of the high school, uader the direction
of J. C. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ball returned

from Caluraet, where they were sum-
moned by the death of their nelce,
Mrs. Thomas Ball, formerly Miss Polly
Scholar of this city.
A surprise party was given for Miss

Eva Collick at her home on Wednes-
day evening, it being her birthday.

Charles, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Humphrey, who was oper-
ated on for appendicitis at the Pres-
byterian hospital. Chicago, last week,
is Improving rapidly.
Miss Ruth Morrison of the News-

Record staff left this week for a
month's visit with her mother at Ocon-
to, Wis.
Mrs. A. Skud and Mrs. John Brennen.

Norrle street, went to Chicago this
week for a visit of a week or ten days.
Miss Carrie Leichner came up from

Thomaston to spend Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Tobln.
Margaret Woods spent Sunday with

Mrs. R. Kltlo of Bessemer, Mich.
Miss Mae Eplett spent most of last

week with her uncle and aunt. Mi.
and Mrs. Albt^rt Eplett at Iron Belt,
Wis.
The Wakefield basket ball girls de-

feated Ironwood girls in a game last
Saturday at Wakefield by a large score.
This is the first game Ironwood girls
have lost for the season.
Miss Eagen, teacher at Wakefield,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends In Hurley, Wis.
Miss Ida Howe visited Ironwood

friends the first of the week.
Walter, the 12-year-old son of Mrs.

A. Larson, Mansfield street, died sud-
denly Thursday evening at his home.
The little fellow has been a cripple
since Infancy, yet death came unex-
pectedly. He was always such a
cheerful little fellow, with smiles for
everybody, that no one could help lov-
ing him. One sister, Miss Signa Lar-
son, has charge of the money order
department of Ironwood postoffice.

ston entertained in honor of Mrs.
Shorm of Duluth.

Mrs. P'rank Provlnski will entertain
the Five Hundred club next Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Komulalnen and
family left Tuesday for their new home
In New York Mills. Minn., where they
will make their future home.

Mrs. Lunke visited In Duluth this
week.

J. A. Pearson left Tuesday for Min-
neapolis, where he will visit with his
family.
Charles T. Beal of Marble was in

town Saturday.
A number of the Royal Neighbors of

Bovey were entertained Tuesday In
Taconlte at the home of Mrs. Doble.
Charles Trezona of Ely and R. J.

Mitchell of Eveleth. mining men of
note, were in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallace of
Duluth visited In town this week.

Mrs. P. K. Priest is enjoying a visit

from her mother. Mrs. Shorm of Du-
luth.

. ,
Miss Laura Sullivan entertained

Monday afternoon at cards. In honor
of Mrs. Shorm of Duluth also Miss
Wescott of Isanti.

returned to
weeks' visit
Wis. While

the

IRON MOUNTAIN
Iron Mountain. Mich.. April 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Hoose &
Person Construction company expects
to resume the work of shipping and
ore mining at the Portland mine In
the Mlchlgamme district at an early
date. Owing to the unsettled condi-
tion of the ore market, the tonnage
of ore to be mined has not been defi-
nitely fixed, but the total will not be
less than 50,000 tons. The company
expects to employ about 100 men In
the work.
The annual business meeting of the

Christian V'ndeavor society was held
at the Presbyterian church on Mon-
day evening. Officers were elected for
the ensuing year as follows: Presi-
dent, Miss Nellie Flannagan; vice pres-
ident. Miss Jean Russell; corresponding
secretary. Miss Doris Wright; record-
ing secretary. Miss Ruth Hopper;
treasurer. Bud Cudlip.
The new brick church being erected

in Fredrickton. by the members of the
Episcopal oongresation, is rapidly

Ironwood. Mich.. April 8.—(Special
to The Hi raid.)—The election in Hur-
ley, \M8., was very quiet, ther^e beins
only one ticket In the field. The fol-

lowing officers were eelcted: Chair-
man. Charles Bonino; supervisors, J. S.

Slender F. W. Jackson; treasurer. L.

M. Reible; clerk. William Paynter; aj-
sessor. L. P. Peterson: Justices of the

peace, P. H. Asplnwall and Thomas
Morris; constables. Sam Swanson. H.
Dardas; county superintendent of

schools, Charles Lennon; municipal
judge, Charles Thomas.
Thomas Jeffery of Mayville. W is.,

visited his mother, Mrs. T. Jeffery.

Sutherland street, this week.
Through the untiring efforts of Post-

master Houk, Ironwood is to have a
postal savings bank In the near fu-

ture. This will be the second in the
state of Michigan, the first being es-

tablished in Houghton on Jan 1. It

is believed that some of the money
which is now sent to foreign countries
will remain here when people become
familiar with the postal bank. Iron-
wood does a larger foreign exchange
than any other city in Michigan.
The carriers' department of the post-

office will be closed hereafter on Sun-
days.
Misses Hargrave of Lake Gogebic,

Mich., visited Ironwood friends the
first of the week.
The Swiss Bell Ringers appeared In

the Presbyterian church under the aus-
pices of the Ladies' Aid Society of the
First M. E. church, as the Methodist
church Is not yet completed. The
church was filled to its utmost. The
Ladles' Home Missionary society met
with Mrs. Jeffery Thursday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Dick returned

Tuesday from a visit with Duluth
friends.
James Larson, the pioneer wall paper

man, has gnne to Duluth. where he
expects to locate permanently. Mr.
Larson will move his family there In

the near future.
The oratorical and declamatory con-

tests were held W^ednesday evening In

the Luther L. Wright high school.

The orations delivered were as follows:
"I'nlon," bv Chester Toutoloff: "Patrick
Henry's Address,' Sam Patek; "Death
of John Brown." Leonard Thalner;
"New South," Ernest May; "Emmet's
Last Speech," Rhinart Thalner. The
declamations delivered were: "Trial of

Abner Barrow." Maude Slade; "Like
As a Father," Jessica Bond; "Laddie."
Edna Backou; "Mary's Night Ride,"
Rose Roman. The decision of the
judges gave Rhinart Thalner first place
and Sam Patek second In orations and
Rose Roman first and Edna Backou
second In the declamatory contest. The
winners will go to Park Falls, W'Is.,

In two weeks, and the winner there
will then go to Madison, Wis.
The Gogebic County Farmers' Insti-

tute was held at the Pierce theater,
Ironwood. on Thursday. There was
an all-day session beginning at 9:45
a. m. The speakers from out of town
were: Mrs. Louise Patterson of Ste-
phenson; N. I. Moore. Hanover, and L.

M. Geismer of the Upper Peninsula Ex-
perimental station at Chatham. N. I.

Moore conducted the Institute. The
attendance was very large, much in-
terest being shown the farmers.
There are 150 farms under cultivation
in Ironwood township alone. Supt.
of Schools J. V. Brennen gave a very
fine address la Uie evening. Music

Tower, Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Another of the delight-
ful surprises in the series planned by
the local hive, Ladles of the Maccabees
was given Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Peter Morln. Games fur-
nished the amusement, the prizes go-
ing to Mrs. Colburg and Mrs Graham.
A delicious repast, followed oy a few
musical selections concluded an enjoy-
able evening. Those present were:
Mesdames William Wiseman. Graham,
John Hickey, Gus Coburg, John Schmld,
Carrol, Stackmesser, Johnson and the
Misses Amanda Meeker and Maynie
Murphy.
The Swedish ladles' aid held a public

tea at the home of Mrs. Ed Osterburg
at Lakeside. Thursday afternoon, but
owing to the deep snow only a few
were present.
A boys' choir has been organized at

the Soudan M. E. church under the di-

rection of Miss Margaret Merrill. Ar-
rangements are being made for special
music on Easter Sunday and the pas-
tor win preach an Easter sermon.
Miss Jennie Anderson is recovering

from an operation at the Soudan hos-
pital. . ...

Mrs. John Pfiffer and little son,

William have returned from Virginia,
where they have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mahar.

J. N. Thompson has returned from a
business trip to Duluth.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Lempla of Embarrass broke his arm
falling from a porch and was brought
to the Soudan hospital.

Dr. J. W. Burns has
Tower after a couple of

at his home in Oakfield,
away Dr. Burns was elected president
of the Old Settlers Association of Fond
du Lac County, Wis. , . ,

Rev. Mr. Jameson of Duluth is expect-

ed to preach farewell sermons here In

the St. James Presbyterian chuixh
Sunday morning and evening. He
leaves for Oregon this month.

Miss Olive Osterburg was pleasant-

ly surprised at her home at Lakeside
Saturday evening by a number of

friends, the occasion being the annl-
versarv of her birthday. Music and
games" were the chief amusements, the

prizes going to Dave Pfiffer and Sam
Olson. A delicious repast concluded.

The guests presented Miss Olive with

a beautiful sterling silver manicure
set.

There will be an Easter service at

the St. Marys Episcopal church on
Easter Sunday morning. A minister
from Duluth will have charge, the
choir under the direction of F. E. Kolb
are preparing special music for the
service.

Frank Fleln. a wealthy farmer living

in the Pevla district will engage In

sheep raising the coming summer. He
recently purchased In St. Paul twenty-
five ewes. If the venture is a success,

he will add to his flock next year.

Miss Fanny Stephenson went to Du-
luth Friday to spend her spring vaca-
tion at home. „ ^ ». » i. . v.„_
The Minnesota state fish hatchery has

opened a camp at Pike River and as

soon as the ice goes out, will begin

their annual harvest of , pike spawn.
James Beatty, the game warden, has
charge of the camp and Beryl Mc-
Laughlin is the watchman.
The little daughter of Mr.

Paul Verban of Soudan is

with pneumonia.
Mrs. Swanson and little

, ,
- .

are visiting friends and relatives In

Duluth this week. _ , ,

Mrs Olaf Heglund of Cook Is recov-

ering from an operation, which she un-

derwent at the Soudan hospital one day
last week. . .„ -,.

,

Miss Minnie Pearson went to El>

last Monday evening for a couple of

weeks' stav with friends.
Henry Kellow Is convalescing after

a severe Illness of several months.
Miss Minta Kitto entertained a num-

her of girl friends at a/l""^w..u*
Friday evening In honor of her blrtn-

day. "The evening was spent playing

games. Miss Esther Sovde and
Murphv won the prizes. Miss
was the recipient of many pretty gifts.

Those present were the Misses Esther
Sovde, Helene and Jeanne Oalllen, Lil-

lian and Lenora Murphy, Irene Col-

burg, Florence Eckrem. Alberta Kltto,

Anna May Johnston and Olive Chlp-

"^Mr. and Mrs. John Meittmen of Sou-
dan are the parents of a baby born
last Wednesday.
Charles Osterburg went on a busi-

ness trip last Monday that will in-

clude Duluth, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

He is expected to return today.

Mrs. John Porthlla of Pike R'ver
was brought to the Soudan hospital

last Friday for an examination.
John Mahady and family have moved

into the house vacated recently by
John Hickey. Jr. ^ ^ , tt^i

W. A. McCurdy spent Sunday in Ely
visiting friends and relatives.

Zlm. Minn.. April 8.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Misses Florence and Minerva
Huxtable and John Sjodin and Albert
Peterson spent Saturday In Virginia.
Charles Stenlund transacted business

In Eveleth Tuesday.
Miss Helen Furu of Eveleth spent the

week-end here as the guest of Mrs.
C. A. Carlson.
Martin Hammer and Axel Peterson

spent the early part of the week In

Duluth. „ , . .

The funeral of Mrs. Isaac Hukkinen.
who died last Thursday, was held from
her home, with Interment at Zlm cem-
etery. _ , ,Among those who spent Tuesday in

.Virginia were Messrs. Albert Peterson,
: Helmer Gradine. Richard Llnd, W. S.

I Johnson and John Llnd.
Miss Florence Furu of Eveleth re-

turned home Sunday after spending a
few weeks here with Mrs. C. A. Carlson.

S. W. Levin was a caller in Ribbing
Thursday. ^ „,
James Falk of Eveleth spent Thurs-

day here. , .

Mrs Nat N. Naslund returned from
Fond du Lac, Minn.. Friday, where she
has been visiting her parents.
Miss Mvrtle Levin Is visiting friends

in Hlbblng this week.
,, ^ „Anthony Pryor of Eveleth called on

friends here Sunday.
Adolph Hammer returned from Hlb-

blng Wednesday. . ^ ^ ,

Charles Stenlund transacted business
in Duluth Friday.

, „, , .,„
William Byrnes returned Wednesdav

from a business trip to Dulutli and
GloQuet. _ ,,

Jest Mohoten of Forbes was a caller

here Wednesday.

P. A. Langreen, August Bowman and
Peter Stoltz went to Duluth Friday
morning to attend the county commis-
sioners meeting for tho purpose of
getting a bridge across the Whlteface
river south of town.
Mrs. John N. Tedd spent Wednesday

and Thursday in Duluth.
O. F. Miller. Brookfield, Mo., is the

guest of J. W. McCarthy and will re-
turn next Monday.

Mr. W. H. Thompson of Duluth was
in Meadowlands Friday on business.

J. C. McCoy's car of household goods
arrived here Thursday.
Joseph Jeanick of Chicago has moved

his family on the Vincent farm west
of town.
W. A. Thompson and son were in

Duluth Monday.
J. N. TIdd was a Coleraine visitor

Monday.
R. J. and Peter Dykhouse have

moved to their new home on the celery
farm.
Arthur Schmedal Is bi llding a hot-

house on the Meadowlands farm.
D. M. Cole moved his household goods

to Duluth Tuesday.
Jack McCarthy and Ralph Dykhou.se

were Elmer visitors Sunday.
Mrs. Ostrom returned home from

Duluth Wednesday.
Gus Johnson was an .Vlborn visitor

Sunday. ^, ^
G. P. Dover of Silica was a Meadow-

lands visitor Friday.
Mrs. S. B. Tldd was the guest of

Miss LydIa McCarthy Monday.

and Mrs.
very sick

daughter

UUian
Minta

Aurora, Minn.. April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. and Mrs. R. P-

Pearsall entertained a number or

young people last Friday night In honor
of Miss Anger of Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lord are the
proud parents of a baby boy which ar

rived at their home Wednesday morn-

"fir. and Mrs. John Paslch of Buhl
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Paslch last Sunday.
Rev. J. W. Schenck has been con-

ducting special services at Ely the
past week.

, , ^
James Kirkwood left this week for

tlie western end of the range, where
he will be located at the Stevenson
and Mace mines. W. Johnson of Iron
Mountain, Mich., lias arrived to take
Ills place at Aurora.
F Lfc Freeman was called to Bird

Island this week by the death of his

mother. _ ,, .

Capt. and Mrs. Joseph T. Vlckers of
PIneville were visiting friends in town
Sunday.

Charles Olson has resigned his posi-
tion at the Aurora livery and Is vis-
Itinging at Minneapolis.
Miss Minnie Good has returned to

her home in Duluth after a month's
visit with Miss Dundgren.
Miss Jennie Johnson of BIwabik

has returned to her position as book-
keeper for Smalich & Jamnik.

Charles T. Murphy was a Duluth
vistor Tue.sday and Wednesday.

G. J. Roip was over from Gilbert
Monday.
George E. Webb was a Duluth visi-

tor recently.
Eli Donculovich has accepted a po-

sition with an adjustment company
at Duluth as an interpreter.
Miss Anna Cooper of Virginia was

the guest of Aurora friends this week.
Miss Kate Thomas of Hibblng was

visiting in town Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mrs. Joby of McKinley visited Mrs.
Sdney recently.
Mrs. Frank Tillmans has returned

to Aurora after an extended visit with
her parents at Bloomer. Wis.
John Wallace of Mesaba was In

town on business Monday.
O. B. Warren of Hibbing was In

town on business Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. F. C. Witte and Miss Minnie

Witte were Virginia visitors Tuesday.
Edward Krompasky was at Virginia

on business Tuesday.
Dave Hyman was at Virginia Sun-

day afternoon.
Misses Rose Anderson and Lizzie

Dusing were Duluth visitors over Sun-
day.

Mrs. James Prowse and children
visited at Gilbert Thursday.
Frank Gougan arrived at Aurora

Thursday night from Cobalt. Can.,
where he has been located the past
winter.

O, F. Halstrora was the guest of
relatives at Bush City over Sunday.
Misses Lee and Rowell were visitors

at the Spring mine Saturday and Sun-
day.

Joe Sever of Pineville visited in town
S'unday.
Gene Kaerwer was at Elba several

days this week.
Frank Zaitz was at Virginia on

business Monday.

Cloquet, Minn., April i.— (Special to

The Hearld. .—Mrs. Roy Heasiey and
mother. Mrs. Warren, lei t Monday for

the latter's home at I'^rgus Falls,

where Mrs. Heasiey is t. guest.
Master Irving Kreager has been seri-

ously ill with measles md complica-
tions. „ , ^T J,

F. D. Vibert went to St. Paul W^ed-
nesday on business.
Miss May Miller, who has been vis-

iting Cloquet friends, returned to St.

Paul Wednesday.
Mrs. Mike Flnnerty sp'jnt Monday In

Duluth,
Mrs. Charlotte R. Smlti is the guest

of her son. Otis Smith, arriving here
from Eau Claire. Wis., Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beauregard, who

have been visiting relatives in Clo-
quet, left Tuesday night for their home
in Seattle. They wer«! accompanied
West by Mrs. Beaureijard's sister,

Mrs. Slipp, and Mrs. Giiard.
C. I. McNaIr transacted business in

St. Paul the fore part ol! the week.
Mrs. W. G. Dolan shopped in Du-

luth Wednesday.
, ^ .

Miss Ruth Swenson, wtio is studying
music in St. Paul, has been at home
this week with her patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Swenson. __ , , , ^

Ed McDevitt returned Tuesday night
from a visit to his parents at De Witt,

Mrs. Frank Delwo returned Sunday
night from a visit to her parents at
Shakopee.

. ^ . , .

Dr. Pratt is expected home tonight
from a week's visit In St. Paul.
Miss Martha Belle Cliirk, who is a

student at Waterman hall. Sycamore,
111., spends next week at home witu
her parents.
William Sell has purchased an auto-

mobile, a Rambler.
The funeral of Mrs. Sjby, the young

'® woman who was killed by a freight
[' \ tralln last Saturday afternoon at the

Johnson-Wentworth crossing, and
who gave her name aji Nellie Coch-
rane, was held Tuesdaj afternoon at
the Cochrane home, on Ninth street.

Rev. C. H. Blake officiating. The
husband and a brother of the latter
came here from Echo, Minn.
Miss Martha -Norkosll spent the

week-end in Duluth.
Miss Hazel Hall leav«?s Monday for

Menomonle. Wis., wliere she is a stu-

dent at the Stout schocl. Miss Hall
remained at home a we-k longer than
the vacation on account of tlie illness

of her father. Phil Hal.
At the Methodist cliurch tomorrow

morning. Rev. C. H. Blake will preach
on the subject "Living Temples"; In

the evening. "<-)ne Persjn We Cannot
Avoid." ^^ , ,

Mrs. Jonas Delyea was the guest of
Superior friends from Friday until

Sunday. ^ ^ , .,
Mrs. A. J. Taylor went to Duluth

today to meet her daughter. Miss Mar-
garet, who was expected home from
Winnetka, 111., where she is attending
Girton school.

, „• ,

Mis. Grace Tonkin returned Wednes-
day fro.Ti a three weeks' visit with
friends in Mlnnoaroll>

Mr. and Mr.s. Wllliani Andrews en-
tertained tiie Euchre club Wednesday
evening. ,„._,, .,, .

The Daughters of Rebekah will in-

itiate several new members Monday
evening.

, ^
Mesdames BUnn, White and George

Smith will entertain the Aid Society
of the Methodist church Tuesday aft-

ernoon In tlie league rcom.
J. W. Morgan went to Lake Nebaga-

mon on business Tuesday.
Mrs. Clarence Kelly spent the day

in Duluth Tuesday.
, ». .

The local Odd Fellow.'i will celebrate
the anniversary of their organization
April 25, and a large number of In-

vitations have been Issued for the
event, which will be held in the Nel-
son opera house.

HilHs Grey has retur led to Cloquet,
after a winter spent in the nlnerles.

Little Vivian Gleason has been seri-
ously ill with bronclilal liouble.
The letter carriers o'. the city will

give their second anni-al Easter ball

in the Nelson opera house, on Easter
Monday. April 17.

Miss Ella Carey cane home from
her school at Proctor. Friday niglit.

for a week's vacation, and left Wednes-
day for Minneapolis for a short visit.

A. Flelshbeln, wiio his been spend-
ing a few days with lis brother, the

proprietor of the Fair store, left toW
Mankato Monday. I

Mrs. William Close of Hibbing waa
the ^uest of her brother, J. A. E.
Gronier Wednesday, between trains.
Joseph Boudreau, Alex Toupin, JacolH

j

Steeline, George Curtis and Albert I^*
Clair arrived here Monday from Lako
Linden to work in the mills thitf'
summer.

,

Miss Beth Rich returned from Deer
River Monday.

Will Elliott, who has been filing at
the Northern mill, left Monday for
Akele.v.
Miss Margaret McLeod was hostess tOf

a party of young ladies Wednesday '

evening In honor of her guest, Mls»'
Laura Hunt.
William Lathrop returned Wednesday

from a three weeks' visit at points in'
Michigan.
Mesdames Stoneman and Andrew

Johnson visited Carlton friends Thurs-
day.
Don McMillan came home Wednesda]^

from his winter in the camps. ''

Miss Winnie McGIUvray spenf

'

Wednesday in Duluth. «

Dr. J. E. Nyqulst was in Superior.
Wednesday on professional business.

Albert Paul, who was the guest of hi*
sister, Mrs. W^illlam Merrlgan, left Sun-
day night for Crookston.
Miss Frances Flohr returned to Du-

luth Sunday morning. She had been
the guest of Miss Florence Skemp. j

J. F. Ryan of Brookston spent Sun^
day with his family In Cloquet.

Secretary Gross of the Y. M. C. A,
spent Wednesday In Duluth.

Mrs. John. Merrlgan has been qulttt
111 with the grip.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bisslg entertained

Monday night at cards.
Miss Scott, who formerly taught in

the public schools of Cloquet, came ovef
from Brainerd for a few days' visit this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lof entertained at
five hundred Friday evening.
Mrs. C. L. Dixon is expected home to-

night from several weeks' visit in Still-
water and Minneapolis.
Frank Cooibaugh went to Duluth

Tuesday on the afternoon train, return-
ing Wednesday.

G. H. Kopp left Monday for Vlrgin%
where he recently purchased a dru^
store.

Mr.s. Angus Cameron will be th»
hostess to the Presbyterian Ladles*
Auxiliary Tuesday afternoon.
Wednesday at the county courthouse

in Carlton George Norby and Miss Anna
Johnson were united in marriage.
Elmer Norby and Miss Olga Norby,
brother and sister of the groom, were
the attendants. The bride and groom
are well known in Cloquet.

L. S. Dale. Northwest organizer for
the Boy Scouts, has been in the city

a couple of days and addres.sed a big
mass meeting of boys at the Y. M. C. A.
this morning. .„ ,

Mrs. Earl and son, Lee L. Earl,
physical director at the "Y," were called
to Waupaca, Wis., last Saturday by.

the death of Mrs. Earl's sister.

Mrs. Ada B. Fish, who has been the
guest of her son. L. A. Fish, has re-
turned to her home In Minneapolis.

Mrs. Prue of Madella. Minn., Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Sturdi-
vant. ., . ,, ..A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
A. Leflar. April 2. . , ,^ ^ j
Lee L. Earl entertained the boys of

his Sunday school class at his hom^j
Friday evening.

Rev. C. O. Swenson spent Monday it^

Mahlowa. ...
The Independent Social club gave a

farewell party tonight In Scanlon for<

Mr. and Mrs. Barto. who will BOon leave
j

for Portland. Or., to reside.
Health Officer Dr. James Fleming re-

ports sixteen births and nine deaths for
the month of March in the city of Clo-
quet. There are several cases of diph-
theria, but not enough cases of con-
tagious disease to be alarming.
Clyde Kutzner. who resigned his po-

sition with the Cloquet Lumber com-
pany to accept a similar position in
Dover. Idaho, left Monday for Kaa .

ClaUe. Wis., for a month's visit before
going West. , ,

Rev. T. T. Roan transacted business
In St. Paul the fore part of the week.
Mrs. E. Wood entertained a few

friends Monday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. Beauregard of Seattle, Wash., who
have been vlisting Cloquet friends.

John Duncan came up Sunday even-
ing from Minneapolis, where he spent
several days. ,„,.„, c ,„ j«

Ben Canfield of St. Paul Sundaycd
In the city with relatives.
Hugh Amell and wife of Duluth were

Sunday guests of relatives in Cloquet.
Anton Llndberg left Tuesday for^

Astoria, Oregon.
, , n

Little Enid Blsette Is seriously lU

with diphtheria. The family have been
quarantined for several weeks, ollie^

members of the family -being ill.

Ed Shlels and wife of Kelley Lak|[
are visiting Cloquet relatives. ^
W. E. Hughes, who recently accepted

a position with the Duluth & North-
eastern in this city, arrived here with
his family Wednesday.

MEADOWLANDS

"/

Bovey, Minn., April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Westcott returned
to her home at Isanti Tuesday morn-
ing, after a week's visit at the home
of her sister, Mrs. C. A. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Barlow went to Grand
Rapids Saturday.

Supt. .M. Curly, of the Hill mine at
Marble, was registered at Hotel Fit-

ger Saturday. ^ j, *
Mr. Carson returned Tuesday from

Crosby. Minn.
.. ,r .

Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. A.

A. Mitchell and Mrs. Tiiomas Kins-

Meadowlands, Minn., April 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The St. Louis county
potato special arrived in Meadowlands
Saturday evening, accompanied b
President W. A. McGonagle, Supt
W. Kreitter of the Duluth, Mlssabe &
Northern. L. B. Arnold, land commis-
sioner of the Duluth & Iron Range
railroad, and professors of the state ex-
periment station of the state uni-
versity of Minnesota. Sunday morning
they made a visit to the surrounding
farms. Monday morning they gave a
talk on poultry, dairying and garden-
ing. About 200 farmers attended. At
12 o'clock noon they departed for
Coleraine.
The Ladles' Aid society of Meadow-

lands met at the home of Mrs. Max
Saahllentz Thursday afternoon. The
following members were present: Mrs.
W. H. Bailey. Mrs. W. A. Thompson.
Mrs. Bruce Bardell. Miss Lidia Mac-
Carthy, Mrs. D. Kelly, Mrs. Gus John-
son.
The Union Sunday school of Meadow-

lands opened last Sunday with a good
attendance. Children are practicing
for the Easter program.
D. O. Anderson. J. M. Olson. A. Olson.
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THIS sheer, crisp awn waist is

arranged In 8 pi.nels by good
quality Val. lace Inse tlon. Two of

the panels hav»e large hand em-
broidered dots, and beneath the
center panel Is a design 9 Inches
long, hand embroldeied with mer-
cerised thread, as p«r Illustration.

Between panels are "ows of 8 pin
tucks. The tucked oUar Is set In

with Val. Insertion and edged with
Val. lacw to match yoke. Sizes 32

to 44, sent prepaid upon receipt of

|1, If you enclose thin ad.

MOOSE LAKE
Moose Lake, Minn., April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Lucille Carlson
was a Duluth visitor Sunday.
Ole Johnson was a county seat busi-

ness caller Tuesday.
,

.

J. Owens of Cloquet was down ou
business Tuesday.

F. A. Goetz of Barnum was here on.

business Monday. _ ^ . .. .«

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Dodge visited
friends nad relatitves at Carlton Mon-

'

C" F. Mahnke transacted business at
the' county seat Wednesday.
Mrs. William McGilvery was a visitor

here Thursday.
Jacob Eckhoff of Cloquet was a guest

at the E. S. Ternberg home Sunday.
Miss Ruth Goodell of Barnum waf

a visitor here Sunday.
Alex Mattson of Kalavala, was a

county seat visitor the first of the

Miss Amy Anderson spent a few day*
this week with friends in Duluth.
Misses Knoff and Holmes were Twin

Ports visitors Saturday and .Sunday.

J. C. Hammar and family of \\ ahkon
visited relatives here a few days thle

Mrs Arthur Mattson and daughter
of New York Mills are visiting rela-.

\

lives and friends here this week
Miss Matilda Estlund. who has

visiting relatives and friends in

towa returned home Tuesdty.
R. Morton of Lamberton spent a

days this week visiting with
daughter, Mrs. Truman Skeltpn.
Alvln Anderson of Duluth visited at

the home of his parents, Mr. and
H. M. Anderson Sunday.
D D Fetters departed Monday

an extended visit with relatives

friends in Southern Illinois. „ „ .

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Buzzel of St. Paul
are visiting relatives and friends here
this week. Mr. Buzzel is having ^

number of repairs made at their

mer home on Coffee lake and is

nlng on spending the summer

*^^Mr8 G W. Rydeen and son. Buster,

departed Tuesday for Stillwater, where
they will Join Mr. Rydeen, he belr*
employed on the Stillwater Gazette.

Carl Hecker of Barnum wi
on business Monday. ^ , ,^ . . __
J W Carlson was a Duluth business

caller a few days the first of the week.
Charles Madsen, Sr., was a business

visitor at Carlton Monday.
C B. Skelton left Monday on a sev-

eral days' business trip to Cloquet.
Miss Alice Anderson was a Duluta

visitor this week.
Miss Cecilia Swarmer is a guest at

the John Weske home this week.
Friedolf Westbolm of Duluth spent
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ft&turday and Sunday at his home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Campbell were
Aitkin visitors a few days this week.

Forest Oooler departed Tuesday for

Cloquet where he has employment.
Mrs. J. M Curtis departed Sunday

for a few days' visit with Mr. Curtis
at Forest Lake.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Lolndmark were
Willow River visitors between trains
Sunday.

. . ,
Mrs Charles Mad.ten visited rela-

tives In Carlton a few days the first

of the week.
Miss Josephine Anderson of v\ lllow

Itlver was a guest at the E. F. West-
holm home Tuesday.
Chris Madsen, who spent the past

winter In Oregon, returned Monday.
Chris says he had a very enjoyable
time while out there and he likes the
country first rate.

PARK RAPIDS

Park Rapids. Minn.. April 8.—(Spe-
olal to The Herald.)—James Floyd, a
veteran of the Civil war. died at his

home In this vlllase early Friday of

heart failure. James Floyd served a.s

a prU'ate in Company C, Second Ne-
braska cavalry. He was born in Daro.
Can.. April 25. 1839. He has been in

poor health for several years yet man-
aged to get about. On the mornin^f
of his death he arose, ate his breakfa.st
and went out to get some wood. He
came Into the house. His aged wile
heard him breathinK heavily and .she

went to him and assisted him to a
couch. She was alone in the hou.se

•with him. Seeing he was dying she
eummoned some carpenters who were
•working near. A doctor was oallea

but life had fied.

Guy Benham went to Idaho the first

of the week. He will have charpre of

his father's ranch the coming summer.
Arthur IMckard has removed to nib-

bins', where he will reside in the
future.
Ed Lovedahl of Crosby was In town

looking after his Interest.s here. He
lias sold his hotel there to C. A. Lewis.
He will go into some other business
and will remain in Crosby.
Bert Rodman, cashier of the Akeley

bank, was in town Wednesday attend-
ing the Woodmen convention.

Bart riummer an old soldier, who
has been spending the winter at Fargo,
returned with his wife Wednesday
naiich improved In health.

J. L Brown and Arthur Sanderson
•were in St. Paul serving on the federal

Mrs. Almlra Ward one of the school
teaehers here, has been unable to at-

tend to her duties and was taken home
by her mother to Zumbrota. Minn.

G. H. Cram returned home from Min-
neapolis where he accompanied his

daughter Viola, who has been In a hos-
pital there. Ho reports Miss Cram as
convalescing nicely. ^ ,, ,

O. D. Kevs, an old resident of Hub-
bard Prairie, died at his home there

from paralysis. He had been a long
Bufferer. His death came Wednesday.
A fir© alarm was sounded Monday

morning and the department called out.

The fire started in the .second story
of the John Bnyer building. The fire

was soon extlngul-shed. The damage
•was mostly by water.

Cass Lake. Minn.. April 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The sawmill plant
of the J. Neils Lumber company started
operations for tile season J^st Tues-
dav. The ice Is still quite firm near
the shores and on Thursday night It

was necessary to shut down for a day
or two on acount of not being aide to

have a sufficient supply of logs at the

slip to keep the mill running. It is

fxpected to commence operations again
n-ext Monday, full blast.

Rev. John Kornburst spent a ff'W

davs at Duiuth this week on a business
mission, returning Thursday.

Charles Lilly of Akeley spent Sunday
•with his brother, Dan Lilly. In the
evening Dan invited a few friends to
his home. Lunch was served at 10:30.

Peter Slmonson of St. Hilaire ar-
rived Saturday and will sp-^ml the sum-
mer here at work In the lath depart-
ment at the sawmill.
Mack Kennedy, deputy sheriff, had

his hands full last Saturday when he
took two prisoners to the county jail

at Walker. One was an Indian and
the other a negro, the latter being
taken down to await the a'tion of the
district court on the charg? of hav-
ing furnished the Indian with liquor.

To bring his prisoners to the Jail safe-
ly, the deputy shorlft had them hand-
cuffed together.
The three Pearce sisters occupied the

boards at £he Unique the first of the

Dfv T. F. Rodwell was a Walker visi-

tor Tuesday.
R. M. Funk and A. J. Swanherg were

et Walker the first of the week at-
tending a meeting of the county board
In thei official capacities, the former
as county attorney and tho latter as
a member of the board.
M. N. Koll made a trip to Benedict

Monday. ,, ^
The county convention of the Mod-

ern Woodmv3n camps was held at Pil-

lager on Wednesday, the 5th Inst.

Pat Keating represented the Cass Lake
camp at the convention.
Marshal Lilly went to Wilkinson to

Berve some papers.
The new village council met Tues-

day evening and besides accepting the
bonds and oaths of offices of the new-
ly-eleot'^d officers, fixed the salaries
and macJa appointments for the year.
One now member is in the council.
K. N. Harding taking the place of
R. W. Koehn. The salaries were left

as Inst year, and the only change made
In the appointments was that of vil-

lage attorney and J. E. Lundgrin was
elected In place of Fred W. Smith. Dan
LlUv and Mack Kennedy wll continue
police officers. Dr. Christensen was re-
appolnter health officer, with Dr. D.
F. Dumas and Dr. T. F. Rodwell as
members of the hoard.

Albeit Hole left Wednesday for Min-
neapolis to be present at an operation

GO RIGHT AT IT

Friends and Neighbors in Duiuth
Will Show You How.

Get at the root of the trouble.

Rubbing an aching back may re-

lieve it,

But it won't cure it.

You must reach the root of it

—

the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills go right at it;

Reach the cause; relieve the pain.
They cure, too, so Duiuth people

say.
Thomas G. Thompson, 624 W. Sec-

ond St., Duiuth, Minn., says: ''I do
not wish to withdraw anything from
the statement 1 gave some years ago
in which I told how effectively Doan's
Kidney Pills had rid me of kidney
complaint. For months I was both-
ered by pain and soreness in my back.
I had other troubles and they all

showed that there was much uric acid
in my system. When I was feeling
poorly, I learned of Doan's Kidney
Pills. I immediately got a box and
they were just what I required. In a
short time they cured me and about a
year ago they quickly drove away a
spell of backaclre that had come on
ne. My high opinion of this remedy
has been formed by the way in which
it has helped me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. F'oster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

to be performed on his sister. Miss
Belle, who has been in the hospital there
for several months.

J. E. Tapley spent Sunday with his
family h'ere.
A baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.

James Kennedy last Saturday.
One hundred new lock box^es were

added to the postoffice Friday.
H. N. Harding returned the first of

the w-eek from a business trip to Du-
iuth and Superior.

^V'illiam Braddish, who was seriously
Injured while riding a horse a few
days ago, is getting along nicely.
A large number of the friends of

Miss Edna Moran and Albert Hole gave
them a kitchen showor last Friday
evening. The affair took place in the
Strawbridge hall and a very pleasant
evening was spent by all present.
The senior class of the Cass Lake

high school held their election of of-
ficers and elected the following: Vali-
dictorian. Miss Ruth Harding; Miss
Roxv Utley, salutatorian. In the eighth
grade Grant Utley was elected the vall-
dU'torlan, and Howard Dett the salu-
tatorian. In the high scol tere will
be a class of five to graduate and in

the eighth grade there will be be-
tween twenty and thirty.

INTERNATIONAL
FALLS

International Falls, Minn., April 8.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—John A. Hol-
ler has resumed his duties as deputy
customs collector at this port after an
extended leave of absence.
John E. Palmer of Fairfax, Minn.,

has been appointed superintendent of
tho public schools of International
Falls for the ensuing year to succeed
C. G. Hankey, who has officiated in
tiiat capacity for the past eight years.
The new superintendent comes highly
recommended and will draw a salary
of $1,500. The present staff of teach-
ers will be retained. If they desire to
remain, although tlie indications are
that two or three of them are contem-
plating leaving.
Mayor Colburn Is serlousy consider-

ing the matter of naming a committee
of prominent citizens to advise with
him in matters of public Interest.
H. Stubee. the architect, is in Duiuth

and the Twin Cities to secure modern
ideas for the Eureopean hotel which
Mrs. Fred Kelly will build this season.
A number of Woodmen from Bau-

dette passed through here this week en
route to and from Blackduck, where
a county reunion was held on Wednes-
day.
Morse Henderson has purchased lot

12, block 23, on Third street, near the
Svea hotel, where he will erect a struc-
ture for his shooting gallery.
The lake fishing season promises to

be a good one this year and In conse-
quence the colony of fishermen at Ra-
nier are feeling good.
The roof trusses of the big sawmill

are now in place and the building will
soon be enclosed, as much of it la now
sided up. ,

August Ed Nelson of Central passed
through town this week en route to

Buffalo to visit with relatives during
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walsh have re-

turned from the Pacific coast, wliere
they spent the winter.
Miss Annie Shelland, county super-

intendent of schools, has rented a cot-

tage on the lake shore at Ranter, where
she will spend the summer months.
Jonas Jonson, a homesteader on the

Big Fork river, recently lost his home
and all lis contents. Including his sum-
mer's supply of groceries, from fire.

His family. Including his wife and
eight children, were left destitute. A
subscription paper was circulated here
this week and our citizens contributed
liberally to their relief.

County Surveyor Day and Engineer
Ogaard have gone to the Northome
neighborhood to do some drainage ditch
preliminary surveying.
Miss Shovlln of Minneapolis, daugh-

ter of the millionaire lumberman,
Thomas Shevlin. was in town the flr.st

of the week with a party of Bemidjl
and Minneapolis friends, en route to
and from Fort Frances. ^ , ,

Mrs. Carl Knudson of Ray gave birth
to a baby yesterday at the home oi" a
homesteader, being taken ill while en
route to town. „
An Italian in the employ of the Power

company fell Irom a trestle thirty feet

high and alighted on his head on a
stone pile, causing a fracture of tlio

skull and Instant death. The accident
occurred the first of the week, and is

but the third casualty In the lilstory

of the company.
Edgar Zimmerman was called to Du-

iuth on Thursday by news of the sud-
den death of his father, Jacob Zimmer-
man.
A son was born on Thursday to Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Walters.
"Ihe work of excavating for a base-

ment under the Senate buffet has been
started by the Duiuth Brewing com-
pany, owners of the building. The
basement will be the full siiie of the
structure and will be fitted up with a
iieatlng plant.

President E. W. Backus of the Power
company has returned from Ottawa,
where he spent ten days on company
business.
The i)aper makers announce an

Easter ball for Monday. April 17, at
the city hall.
Fred Koblaok, a young man who

formerly worked for East & Corrln,
Fort Frances, forged his employers'
name to a check and cashed it at
Greengard's store. This happened
early in the winter. The forger was
apprehended and had his trial this
week. He was found guilty.

Mrs. G. F. W. Swinnerton and baby
have gone to Minneapolis to visit Mrs.
Swinnerton's parents.

O. E. Peterson of Bemidjl. with the
L. K. Deal Lumber company, is among
our business visitors today.
Ben Leach, one of the hustling farm-

ers in the Loman vicinity, was among
county visitors this week.
The Power company has its steam

shovel at work In the gravel pit near
Ranier. and is bringing down train-
loads of its splendid building material
for its own use and that of private
parties.
The county commissioners held a

session on Wednesday and transacted
much routine business. James Van
Vleck of LIttlefork was appointed as-
.sessor for tiie unorganized towns of the
county.
Many coachloads of emigrants are

passing through Ranier these days en
route to Northwestern Canada.
Harvey Grimmer, executive clerk for

the late Governor Johnson, was in town
this week.
The Duiuth Brewing company has

purchased half of the lot adjoining Its
new corner on Third street, which will
enable it to build Its proposed hotel
block 62 '^ feet wide instead of 50, thus
greatly increasing tlie value of the
property.

THOMSON FARMERS WIN

In Litigation With Northern Pacific

Railroad Over Condemnation.

Carlton, Minn., April 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The jury in the
case of the Northern Pacific Railway
Company vs. John William Kusicko
and William Anderson, which was
tried before Judge Homer B. Dlbell
Thursday and Friday, gave a verdict
in favor of the defendants. Kuslcko
was awarded damages in the sum of
$750 and Anderson $580. The amount
sued for was over $1,000 in each
case. It was a case growing out of
condemnation proceedings. The re-
spondents are Finn farmers living in
the township of Thomson. Wa.shburn,
Bailey & Mitchell appeared for the
railway company and John Jenawold,
Jr., for the defendants.

ANOTHER SNOWFALL
HELPS NORTH DAKOTA.

Grand Forks, N. D.. April 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Another heavy snow-
fall lasting nearly all day yesterday
has put the farmers In the most op-
timistic mood and all have tho bright-
est prospects for a good year as the
result. The snowfall was reported
from all sections of the valley.

THE NORTHWEST
DEUTHMEN
WIIIATTEND

Governor Revises list of Del-

egates to Northwestern

Development Meet

C P. Craig and G. G. Hartley

of Zenith City to Attend

Montana Affair.

St. Paul, Minn., April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—That the state at large
may be well represented at tho con-
vention of the Northwestern Develop-
ment league at Helena, Mont., May 4

and 5, Governor A. O. Eberhart has re-

vised his list of delegates and has in-

creased the number from forty-three to

forty-seven.
Besides the men who will attend

from Minneapolis and St. Paul, there
Is now a representative list from the
state and the names are those of men
who will be able to attend. No names
have been taken off, except a few who
were known to be unable to attend,
and the list is now more nearly com-
plete in names Identitied with agri-
culture, banking, and commercial ac-
tivity of Minnesota outside the large
cities, with the commercial clubs, state
fair, immigration bureau, and other
state Institutions well represented.

The Reviaed LUt.
The revised list follows:
John F. Selb, St. Paul; J. B. Irwin.

Minneapolis; E. L. Ogllvie. South St.
Paul; Charles F. Fullerton, St. Paul;
S. B. Nelson, Luverne; C. L. Luce,
.Vlbert Lea; Scott Laird, Winona; G. G.
Hartley, Duiuth; W. H. Gemmell,
Bralnerd; Arthur Cooper, St. Cioud;
Milton Ludlow, Worthington; Charles
Nichols. Northfleld; George Atchison,
Mankato; S. C. Ellason. Montevideo; L.
E. Potter, Sprlngtleld; James E. Nich-
ols, Frazee; C. P. Craig, Duiuth; John
J. Kelly. Crookston; A. D. Van Sickle,
Warren; W. M. Hlngley. Floodwood; A.
Mackel. Perham; Robert Crickmore,
Owatonna; Clarence A. Brown. Minne-
apolis; W. M. Williams, Little Falls;
S. C. Swan, Madison; Albert Berg.
Spooner; C. A. Moody, Warroad; Israel
Sjoberg, Roseau; ToUef Jacobson, Alex-
andria; S. F. Alderman, Bralnerd; W. B.
.fohnson. Rush City; C. B. Bull, St. An-
thony Park; Thomas H. Caiifleld, Lake
Park; W. R. Mackenzie, Bemidjl; D. M.
Xeill, Red Wing; John H. Rich, Red
Wing; A. D. .Stephens, Crookston; F.
W. Murphy, Wheaton; George Welch,
Morton; Gustaf Widell, Mankato; W.
W. Sivrlght. Hutchinson; John J. Fur-
long, Austin; C. E. McGregor, Granite
Falls; M. J. Dowling. Olivia; Dean A.
F. Woods, Minneapolis; C. W. Glot-
felter, Watervllle.

GRAND JURY HAS

INDICTED SEVERAL

Carlton Connty Inquisitors

Ldok Into Some Crim-

inal Cases.

Carlton, Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The town has been
full of court visitors this week. Judge
Homer B. Bibell opened the term
Tuesday. The grand Jury found In-
dictments against several persons who
are already in custody and others
against persons who are not yet cap-
tured. The names of the Indicted
ones are not disclosed. The main
criminal action was to have been
against Wilho Sari and Arvo Maki,
the Finlanders, who are In jail

charged with felonious assault on the
person of Matt Hill, another Fin-
lander, who was slabbed in a flght
with these two at a Finlander gather-
ing down In Kalvala township one
night this winter. Hill was at the
point of death in a hospital in Duiuth
for several weeks, but recovered, and
he was to have been the complaining
witness. He disappeared when the
trial came on and has not been lo-

cated as yet. Another criminal case
is that of George Zimmerman of Clo-
quet for furnishing liquor to Indians.
An Indictment has been returned and
tho case will come up soon. One civil

case had been concluded, that of Carl
Erickson vs. The Duiuth Telephone
Company. The plaintiff brought
suit to recover damages from the
company caused by the setting of Its

poles on his land. The company
proved that they had set their poles
outside his fence, and believed that
they were on the public highway. He
later moved his fence out so that the
poles were included on his land,
which was true. He asked for $200
damages and the Jury awarded him
$150.

Condemning Log Assessing BilL
The county commissioners held a

regular meeting on Alonday, and
among other business passed a resolu-
tion condemning a bill which has been
introduced in the state legislature
which provides that logs shall be as-
sessed at the place where they are
procured. This would, the commis-
sioners think, work a hardship on
this county, as the three lumber com-
panies at Cloquet pay in some $75,000
for taxes, and if this bill becomes a

Overfatness Condemned
Fat, or even fattish, women readers

who want to be in the mode this year
must understand that the demand is for

line?, not curves, and govern themselves
accordingly.
That means OFF with the fat. It has

become a duty. Many are trying exer-
cise or dieting: but It is certain they
will find these methods too slow and
unreliable. The cheapest and safest
way to get in form for the Directoire
mode is by means of Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets. Any druggist (or the
Marmola Co.. 491 Farmer Bldg., De-
troit, Mich.) will give you a large-sized
case of these "elegant little fat reduc-
ers, containing a good, generous sup-
ply, for seventy-flve cents, and even
this quantity should be enough to
make a decided impression on your ex-
cess fat. Many have lost as much as a
pound a day.
Tliese Marmola Prvscrlption Tablets may be used

Willi Impunity and likewLse perfect confidence, for.

being made .strictly In accordance with the j^raous

.Mannola Prescription, they are, of oo'irse. quite

harmless. Tliey are rather beneficial tlian other-

wise. In fart, nefer disturbing tli« tlomacb or c«Uf-
Ing a wrinkling of Um OaUi.

PROMINENT IN GOWAN IMPEACHMENT CASE

The other two are In course pf con-
struction.
Bralnerd—^The funeral services over

the remains of Mrs. ElizeJaeth Simes,
mother of Conductor J. W. Bush, will
be held on S"unday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at Motley. Mrs. Ii. M. Burch,
of Milk River, Ont., Is coming to at-
tend the funeral.

Little Falls — L. W. Vasaly, Louis
Gendron and S. J. Vasaly have re-
turned from Duiuth. The two first

named were in the Zenith City at-

tending a meeting of the creditors of
the Gendron grocery, which went Into
bankruptoy a short time ajo. John P.

Oalbraith, manager of tho Northwest
Jobbers" Credit bureau of St. Paul
and Minneapolis, was chostn as trustee
and placed under bonds of $3,000.
Hinckley—Fred Oustafson was found

dead in his home on Fron: street last
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. PllUngs, his
daughter, arrived from Minneapolis the
next day and took chargt of the re-
mains. He was burled in the Swedish
Lutheran cemetery Monday, Rev. Mr.
Fritz officiating.

St. Cloud — Accompanied by her
brother-in-law, C. A. Loudon at whose
home she was killed Tu(i8aa3' night,
and her brother August, the body of
Miss Minnie Wegner arrivjd Thursday
from Minneapolis. The funeral was
held Friday morning at 9 o'clock from
the German Evangelical Frieden'a
church. Rev. J. I* HaacV; officiating.

Interment was in North Star.

ers until 99' when he retired from ac-
tive labors and came to the city to
reside with his daughter.
Devils Lake, N. D.—E. A. Wilson,

president of the North Dakota Im-
provement company has left for Chi-
cago and Grand Rapids, Mich., for th©
purpose of buying the furniture for
the fine new Great Northern hotel
at Devils Lake. This hotel, which has
been erected by the North Dakota Im-
provement company of Fargo, is one
of the finest In the Northwest. It cost
$126,000.
Braddock, N. D.—The De Reme«

brother-s, living south of Braddock,
have solved the problem of running a
twelve-foot "push" binder without
Killing their horses, and this year
these Braddock mechanical geniuses
will push a larger binder with two
instead of six horses as before ther
have installed a gaoline engine cen-
thally on the trucks in order to avoid a
side draft.
Fargo N. D.—Word was received by

Undertaker Daugherty, who h&«
charge of the body of John Turck, ttM
man who was killed on the North-
ern Pacific tracks Sunday mornlnar.
that the deceased was a F;-enchman
and had no relatives in this country.
The Informant was a man who ha4
known tlie dead man for a number of
years.

E. R. SINKLER JAMES W. FOLEY
Of Minot, N. D.. Associate Counsel Of Bismarck, N. D., Secretary of High

for the Prosecution. Court of Impeachment.

law they will not pay any taxes here,
or else they will be compelled to pay
double taxes, once on the logs where
procured and once on the finished
lumber stored here at all times. A
delegation was appointed to go to

St. Paul to Intercede to have the bill

killed.

NEGAUNEE MAN IS

DEAD AT CUYUNA

Charles VeDnerstrom Passes

• Away From Pneamonia

ifl a Hospital
Cuyuna, Minn., April 8.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Charles Vennerstrom, a
miner, died at the local hospital at 4

o'clock yesterday from a severe attack
of pneumonia. He was taken ill about
five days ago. Vennerstrom came here
from Negaunee, Midi., abuut a month
ago with intention of making Cuyuna
his future home. He was 43 years old,
married and leaves a wife, three chil-
dren and an aged mother. A report
from Vennerstrom's home in Michigan,
Just received, states that the family of
the dead man are in destitute circum-
stances and that the Scandinavian so-
ciety will perhaps aid them until other
arrangements can be secured. The re-
mains were taken to the Cuyuna under-
taking parlors to await the arrival of
a relative from Michigan.

JURY CANNOT AGREE.

Alleged Becker County Murderer

Must Be Tried Again.

Detroit, Minn., April 8.—After be-
ing out twenty-four hours, the jurj' In

the case of Ulysses Kempton, charged
with the murder of Tlteodore Ilenn in
the town of Toad Lake, this county,
Nov. 8 last, failed to come to an
agreement and was dismissed by
Judge Nye. The murder followed an
election quarrel, Kempton striking
Henn over the head with a stick of
cordwood, causing a fracture of the
skull, which resulted in death about
twelve hours later. The main defense
was temporary Insanity. The case
will come up for retrial in the next
term.

DR. VINCENT SPEAKS.

Neiv Head of State University Ad-

dresses the Teachers.

St. Cloud, Minn., April 8.—The fea-
ture of the fifteenth annual meeting
of the Northern Minnesota Educa-
tional association, which began here
Thursday evening and will conclude
today, was the address delivered last

night by Dr. George E. Vincent, the
new president of the University of
Minnesota, who made his first address
outside of the Twin Cities. He spoke
upon "The New Duty of the Schools"
and made a most favorable impres-
sion.

OHIOAN INVITES DEATH;
AWFUL DESIRE GRATIFIED.

Anoka, Minn., April 8—The stranger
killed by the Winnipeg flyer on tho
Northern Pacific has been Identi-
fied as George Share, a native of
Ohio, who was on his way. he said,

to Fargo. He had been drinking, and.
In the opinion of laborers at Fridley,
committed suicide. On two occasions,
they say, he sat down on the rails as
a train was approaching, and each
time was dragged away and his life

saved. The man has served a short
term in the Minneapolis workhouse
for vagrancy.

VERDICT OF SUICIDE

In Case of Man Found Dead Near

Sawyer, Minn.
Carlton, Minn., April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Coroner Nyqulst of Clo-

quet who went to Sawyer yesterday
morning to inve.stigate the death of
John Arnl, founST dead in his shack
on a homesteaa, a mile and a half
west of there, as told In Friday's
Herald, conducted an inquest, the ver-
dict being suicide. The deceased was a
widower, aged 57 and is survived by
one son living at Bessemer. Mich.
About a year ago Mr. Arnl's brother

was found dead on the railroad track
at Sawyer. The coroner decided tliat

his death had been caused by a train,

but the authorities v.ho were present
on that occasion say that there was
but one small wound to be found on
the body. One shoe had been torn off

and lay beside the track, but not a lace
was broken in the slioe, and It was
suspected that there was a possibility
he may have been murdered for the
money he was supposed to have carried
in his shoe.

PICKLE FACTORY FOR
SHELL LAKE, WIS.

Cumberland. Wis.. April 8.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The M. A. Gedney
Pickle company are arranging to put
in a pickle factory^ at Shell Lake,
sixteen miles north of here. This com-
pany now has piarkle factories at Cum-

berland. Almena, Turtle Lake. Dallas
and Amery.

CONVENTION PLANS.

Grand Forks Is Arranging for Re-

ligious Gathering.
Grand Forks, N. D., April 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The committee of 100

who will have executive charge of the
convention of the men and religion
forward movement to be held here
next fall, organized with R. B. Grif-
fith as chairman; Fred L. Goodman,
vice chairman; J. Wf Ogren, recording
secretary. Kirk E. Wallace, executive
secretary; Samuel Torgerson, treas-
urer.
These officers will appoint the sub-

committees and the chairmen of these
committees, together with the ofTlcers,
will form the executive committee.
During the entire summer men of the
city will be engaged In spreading
broadcast over the state the Import-
ance of this eight-day convention and
In Interesting every city in the state to
send delegat'^s.

BAD CHECK ARTIST
IS UNDER ARREST.

East Grand Forks, Minn., April 8.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Halvor Klrk-
lie of Larimore, who pasned a worth-
less check in this city some months
ago, was apprehended in the city by
the police and arraigned in municipal
court. Continuance for a week was
granted and he was released on |100
bonds.

PLAN BOAT SERVICFrFROM
BISMARCK TO BENTON.

Great Falls. Mont.. April 8.—A packet
companv with headquarters at Bis-
marck. N. D., has announced that this
season it will start regular steamboat
service on the Upper Mi.sbourl between
Fort Benton and Bismarck. Before the
day of railroads there was much traffic

up the Missouri to Fort Benton from
St. Louis and other down-river points,
but for the last twenty years there has
been none of It. Settlement along the
river has made a resumption of the
service practicable.

•

Farjco Wants Roosevelt.
Fargo, N. D., April 8.—Secretary

Baernstoin of the Fargo Commercial
club has telegraphed an invitation

from the club to Former President
Theodore Roosevelt to stop in this

city on his way from Seattle to St.

Paul. It is expecte(^ that Col. Roose-
velt will pass through Fargo on Fri-

dayn April 14, over the Northern Pa-
cific.

«
Pembina Woman Hurt.

Pembina. N. D., April 8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Two broken wrist bones
and much painful suffering is the re-
sult of a fall sustained by Mrs. August
Short of this city. Mrs. Short was put-
ting dishes away when she slipped and
struck her arm on an iron pipe.

Princeton — Norman H. Marshall of
Minneapolis and Miss Delia J. Ayres,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ayres
of Milo, were married at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
the groom's mother in Princeton. Itev.

J. O. Fisher of the Congregational
church performed the ceremony.
Crookston—Wednesday evening the

formal Installation of officers of Crook-
ston lodge of Elks, No. 342. was held.
Past District Deputy J. D. McPhee of-
ficiating. The officers installed are as
follows: Exalted ruler, W. T. Carlisle;
esteemed leading knight, F. B. Harris;
esteemed loyal knight, H. O. Anderson;
esteemed legturing knight, A. H.
FrltJi; secretary, P. P. Boukln; treas-
urer; C. E. Danipler; tyler, G. H. Bang;
trustee. S. Rosenthal.
Middle River — S. H. Endrud, a

brother-in-law of John Pearson, re-
cently a citizen of Iowa, has arrived
with an emigrant car loaded with stock
and personal effects and moved out to
his farm adjoining Mr. Pearson's in
the town of Thief Lake. He comes
well equipped with horses and farm
machinery.
Pine City Friends here received

word Thur.sday to the effect that .Miss
Jennie Swedenborg, a former Pine City
resident, had been married to a Mr.
Johnson. They were married last week
at Richmond, Cal., and will make their
home in a suburb of San Francisco.

St. Cloud — William Varner of St.

Cloud and L. Engel of Kimball were
eleoted this week as delegates to rep-
resent the county at the state camp
of Woodmen, which will be held In
Faribault in May.

LIttlefork — C. R. Adams of Boston.
Mass.. an engineer in the government
service, made one of his periodical In-
spections of tlie river here on Tues-
day. At that time the volume meas-
ured 1,600 cubic feet per second, equal
says Mr. Adams, to 1,600-horsepower.
with a twelve-foot dam. The lowest
has been 245 cubic feet per second. A
normal flow Is probably about 1,000,
the present stage being but slightly
higher.
Bemidjl — Ray. Dickenson, the Sol-

wav merchant, died in the hospital at
Gully early Wednesday morning. The
funeral will be held Saturday after-
noon at 1 o'clock In Solway.
Wadena —John Peet of Bertha, a

brother of W. H. Peet, the well known
traveling man of this city, received
word that his fiance. Miss Rav Gibson,
had met death In an automobile acci-
dent In California. Mr. Peet and Miss
Gibson were to be married next June.

Stillwater — The Bluff City Boat
works are busy with orders for pleas-
ure craft, both gasoline motor ooats.
canoes and skiffs. A force of skilled
mechanics is busy. The works have
turned out three handsome gasoline
boats that are to be sent to Russia.
The order was for five and the money
to pay for them was sent In advance.
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WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Eau Claire—At their hjme on Me-
nomonle street Wednesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. John Paulson celebrated thoir

golden wedding anniversary. The
event was in the nature cf a siirprlse

by a large number of frier.ds and rela-

tives. The occasion proved a very
pleasant and enjoyable ona.
Menomonie—A meeting of the com-

mittee in charge of raisliig fundg for

the proposed piano facto-y was held

at the Commercial club Thursday night,

and plans were discussed for raising
the balance required to cinch the prop-
osition.
Neenah—Final returns In the race

between Candidates Fred Beglinger of

Oshkosh and Silas Bullard of Menasha,
made after considerable delay, give
Beglinger a majority of 90 votes for

county judge. ^ ,

Fond du Lao—George Geiser, an ex-

pert mechanic, has been committed
to the Northern Hospital for the In-

sane as a result of becoming mentally
unbalanced from overwork on a new
gasoline engine, which he has been
attempting to perfect.
Neenah—An effort Is btlng made to

secure Col. Theodore Rocsevclt for a
speech In the S. A. Cook irmory hero,

and a letter from him nays he will

probably be able to conw In June oi

Madison—There Is a wide difference

of opinion among sportsmen over thv
bill 4&7A, which provides for an opeu
season for deer lasting from Oct. 1 to

Nov 30. This bill was uj for passage
In the assembly Wednesduy night, but
because of an amendment which left

the definition of a deer In doubt it was
referred to the committee on fish and
fiTd mo
Milwaukee—Milwaukee is without a

municipal reference librarian and Will-

iam H. Lehserson, brought here from
New York to take the position on
March 15, to succeed T. J. WlUls. Is

holding the place Illegal y. according
to an opinion given by City Attorney
Hoan to Controller Dietz. The city

attorney points out that the appoint-
ment should have been riade from a

list certified by the city service com-
mission. „ .. X ..

Marinette—Charles Hurt entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of steal-

ing two firkins of butter from the
Marinette Creamery company and was
sent to the state penitentiary for one
year. Stephen Carroll, charged with
an offense against a 6-year-old girl

appears to have gone mad In his ce.l

here and has been placed In a straight
jacket.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

DAKOTA BF

Minot. N. D.—Judge Leighton has
granted a writ of mandanus compell-
ing the Inspectors and JuSges of elec-

tion in North Minot tc decide the

election between John Oluon and Nels
Abramliamson by casting- lots. Olson
and Abrahamson tied, and the Judges
and inspector voted to arive the place
to Abramhamson.
Grand Fork.s, N. D.—^ext Sunday

evening an address on tenperance will

be delivered at the auditorium by Rev.
P. A. Baker of Westervllle, Ohio. Rev.
Mr. Baker Is general superintendent
of the Anti-Saloon Leagu 5 of America
and will be one of the clilef speakers
at the big temperance meeting which
will be held at Fargo, April 11.

Aberdeen, S. D.—J. \^'. Hurst of
Frederick was In the city Thursday
on his wav home from /.ustln. Minn.,
where he nas been spending the win-
ter, and disposing of a stock of mer-
chandise which he purchased at that
place. . „ ^

Farg'o. N. D.—^A letter from Emmet
Mark, tne horse dealer, siales that he
has closed a deal for some 600 choice
Western horses at Glendlve and after
disposing of some of them, he will
bring the best of the bunch to Fargo
for a big sale here on April 21 and 22.

Grand Forks, N. D.—Samuel Bray,
widely known as the first settler in
Western Brenna township died Thurs-
day at the home of his d.iughter, Mrs.
John Hewitson, at lOKi University
avenue where he has made his home
for the pa»t eleven years. Mr. Bray
came to Grand Forks c<-unty thirty-
three years ag'o and was one of its

most Buccessfiu and progi-esslve farm-

Escanaba—The damaged stock of
clothing of the Continental Clothing
company has been taken by the Insur-
ance company which held the fire risk
and It will be shipped to Chicago
where It will be handled by a salvage
company
Houghton—The Houghton county

board of supervisors, when It meet»
next Tuesday mbornlng. will have five
new members as the result of the elec-
tion of last Monday. Three change*
are made in the Hancock delegation
and Osceola and Franklin townships
send new supervisors.
Calumet—The Gray-Clark Cornish

wrestling match which was to have
been held two weeks ago at Dunn's
hall. Sixth street, will take place
April 15.
Lake Linden—Mrs. Marguerite Wela.

an old resident, passed away at 2:4(1
Wednesday afternoon at the Lake Su-
perior General hospital, where she wae
taken last Sunday. She Is survived by
five sons, Peter, Casimir and John of
Lake Linden. Jacob of Houghton, and
William of Butte. Mont.; the daughter,
Mrs. Albert Holtenhoffer of W^olverlno;
the sisters. Mrs. Casimir Spahn of Hub-
bell and Mrs. Charles Christie of Mil-
waukee; the brother, William Dimmer
of Calumet.
Negaunee—Woodsmen coming from

Wolf Lake and vicinity report that the
slaughter of deer by the wolves has
been unusually large this past winter.
In one deer yard alone over thirty car-
casses were found and it was neces-
sary to kill one of the deer to put
an end to its misery. It had been al-
most torn to pieces by the wolves.
Marquette—Bert Freed, who played

last season on the Bay City team, has
been signed as captain and playins
manager of the Marquette team. Man-
ager Stengleln offered him the position
about a week ago, and Freed came to
the city at once. He will hold down
the first sack.
Calumet—At the county convention

of the camps of the Modern Woodmen
of America, held in Calumet this week
two delegates were named to repre-
sent Houghton county at the state con-
vention of the order to be held at the
Soo on May 3. They are Ed KroUwitz
of Houghton, and Artliur McN'ichoU of
Hubbell
Houghton—Supt. Banks reports that

the water of Portage lake and Lake
Superior Is still at the lowest stage
on record. He does not expect that
the normal stage will be restored till

mid-summer.
Hancock—A fire, which for a time

threatened to do considerable damage,
broke out about 1:15 o'clock Thursday
afternoon in a laundry chute at the
Scott hotel. It was soon extinguished.
Menominee—Capt. John Connors, di-

rector of the Modern Woodmen of
America's degree team, with twelve
men will take part In a degree conteet
to be held at the national convention,
which will be held in Buffalo next June.
Iron Mountain—The proposition to

bond the city for flOO.ftOO for the pur-
pose of building a high school will
again be submitted to tho electors of
Iron Mountain.
Marquette—The alumn! of the Uni-

versity of Michigan In Marquette
county have decided to perfect a county
organization Monday, the 24th. The
meeting will be held In Marquette and
Harry B. Hutchlns, president of the
university, will be present.
Republic—What might have been a

very serious accident was averted Mon-
day afternoon, when a little boy stood
in front of the .St. Paul passenger train.
The engineer saw the child and threw
on the emergency brakes just in time
to Stop the train before It reached the
boy.
Negauneo—Deputy Sheriff John Rough

went to Cascade and arrested William
Hakala. who Is said to have inflicted
several knife wounds on Selim Rooa at
a farmhouse In Richmond township,
about eight miles from Cascade, on
election day. Both are farmers and
Just what started the trouble is not
known. Ross received several knife
cuts about the neck but none of them
is serious and he will be able to appear
against Hakaia at the hearing in Ne-
gaunee.
Trlmountaln—The residence of Mur-

dock McLeod at Trlmountaln was de-
stroyed by fire earlv Wednesday morn-
ing. The occupants were compelled
to leave In their night clothes. The losa
on the house and its contents, Includ-
ing the personal effects of the famlljr,
is total.

PleasantB.efi'esfmiS,

Beneficial,
GendeandESijctiyB,
NOTE THE Name

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCOe
in t^e Circfo.

oneveroPad^a^ of tno Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU,

8YRUP OF FIGS AND CUIUR OP SENNA HAS GIVEN

UNIVERSALSA'nSFACTION FORMORETHAN THIRTY YEARS
PAST. AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMTTATIONS TO OFFER

INFERIOR PREPARATIONS lYIDER SIMILAR NAMES AND
COSTING THE DEALER LESSi THEREFOREi WHEN BUYIN&

NotetfeMNameirf'thd Gompani

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.

nUNTEO STRAIGHT ACROSS,NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN

fHE aRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE
GENUINE. REGULAR PRICE SOc PER BOTTLEt ONE SIZE

ONLY. FOR SALE BY iiJ. LEADING DRUGGISTS.

MINIATURE PICTVKS
OrPACXAOk

SYRUP OF FIGS AMP ELIXIR OP SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOLE.

SOME AND U-FfaCllVk REMEDY FCHr STOMACH UtOUBLES. HEADACHES

AND BOJOUSNESS DUB TO CONSTIPATION. AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL

ITPCCTS U IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUD«
imiCH B MANUFACTURED BY THB

California Fig SyrupCo*
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st Trbal estate?

1P^1**TIES

WEEKLY SURVEY OF REAL
ESUTE DEVELOPMENTS

lEe Plat Commission's New
Rule—Speculative Inter-

est Is Spreading Through
City—Loan Situation

—

The Summer Hotel—
Separate House in Demand
By Renters.

T_HE plat oommlsslon's de-

I
clsion not to approve any

I plats unless the lots are

at least thirty-three feet

wide and provisions
made for a small park
space, was the develop-

ment most talked of In Duluth real

estate circles duringr the past week.
The a'-tlon was met by approval and
criticism and there is a wide differ-
ence of opinion among real estate mon.
iVraonff citizens grenerally, the action is
almost universally approved.

Real estate men accept the decision
eomplacently, as a whole. The park
provision Is what concerns them pri-
marily and, although some of them
tnay not like the Idea, there is Uttlo
doubt but that the value of any ad-
dition or division is enhanced by the
•otting: aside of a square for park
purposes.
The provision as to width of lots Is

of little effect except in initial sales
of property. Without a supplementary
§rovlsion as to the space between
ull'linsrs It is of little effect In pre-

ventiui? congestion. Lots will be laid
out with a frontage of fifty feet and
•win be subdivided and sold as they
have been In other parts of the city.

Two or three buildings will be placed
on lots and congestion will continue
Unless some means can be devised of
?reventlng the building of houses close
ogetht^r as they have been In the cen-

tral parts of the city.
• • «

aTlEUK Is no personal activity
in the market, although the
tone continues good and In-
quiry Is strong. Muflh of the
Inquiry Is from outside of the
city and tile preponderance of
U applies to steel plant lots

and acres. The l>uluth steel plant Is
attracting attention all over the coun-
try and especially In centers where the
effect of steel plant operations has
been evident. Sales of lots In the vi-
cinity of Duluth s new plant continue
to be numerous and more Inquiry is

made for acreage In that section than
could possibly be supplied.
The speculative Interest, which was

first api>Ued to the steel plant district
almost entirely. Is spreading over the
city. Many of the sales of residence
Sites in the older .sections of the city
recently have been to people with spec-

ulative Intent, for lots In the establish-
ed residence districts are scarce and
are constantlv Increasing in value.
Several good deals in Investment

property are said to be In the air. but
difficulty Is experienced In getting the
parties to the prospective deals togeth-
er on price. The disposition to antici-

pate profits is still evinced by holders
of good investment property. They
are not anxious to sell and they take
the attitude that If prospective pur-
chasers are not willing to meet their

prices, they will not lose anything by
holding on.

TIE loan market Is unchanged.
Loans In almost any sum may
be easily obtained on the se-
curity of Improved Duluth
property, but there Is little

demand for loans. The build-

ing that will be done In Du-
luth this vear will be almost entirely

In the way of residences and small
business buildings. Some small loans
are made on that account, but big
loans are not in demand and the loan
agents have money on their hands with
no chance of placing it.

Time was when there was no hust-
ling to place loans In Duluth. The
people wanted money and were will-

ing to pay high rates of Interest. 1 he
people who want loans now are able to

demand the best of terms and will be

readily accommodated on a fair basis.
• • «

^^—"^rR old friend, the summer
I •^ I hotel. Is bobbing up again.
I \J I Summer hotels have been
^MwJ built on every rock and crag
nJWTal on the hillside and on many
BBBfil sites on Park Point. That

Is, they have been built In

the minds of the builders and never
really took tangible form. The agi-
tation Is aroused again and with It

is the suggestion that, Qot a summer
hotel, but an all-around-the-year hotel
that would attract a good class of
family patronage be built.

G. G. Hartley was said to have some
such plan In mind some time ago and
he Is supposed to be figuring on It

vet, a site near Ninth avenue east be-
ing considered. Whether Mr. Hartley
or somebody else goes ahead with the
plan, there Is certainly room for an-
other hotel in Duluth—a hotel that will

cater principally to transients of the
long-staying kind—summer visitors,

hay fever patients and people who pre-
fer a family hotel to the ordinary
hotels for transients. A first-class

hotel of that kind should be a mint
In Duluth. , .^ „
There should be business for It all

the year. If It were located away from
the street car and railroad tracks.
"Duluth"s population is greatly Increased
In summer and the hotels now in the
city are taxed to their capacity. The
Holland was erected only a year ago
and Its business Is already such that
a four-story addition is contemplated.
There is only one good hotel off of
the street car tracks and that la a
small one. Nobody questions that a
hotel somewliere east of KIghth ave-
nue east on a site with a view of the
lake, near to the street cars but not
on the same streets as the tracks,

INVESTMENTS.
$3 000—FiJl lot on upper side of Second street,

one and one-lialf blocks from courthouse, with

old 7-room house; wafer and aewer. Al lo-

okUou for flat building.

19,000—Double house on East Serond street, near

Thirteenth avenue; 9 and 10 rooms and bath;

ooni-rete foundation, full basement; separate

hot water heaUng plaiita; aaodem comeuleuce;

annual renUla $99C.
. ...,,.„

200 acres good land In Section Jl. 5l-li, on

O. M. 3t N. Ry., ab<,ut 25 mllea from Du-

luth—A special bargain at $7 per acre.

Three Chanee* o« Sunsat Lake.

$1.200—8-room fumUheU nKtage. 4H »«"• l*™*-

$500

—

Jha acres land, vmlniproved.

1 1 10—V4 acre with 100 feet of shore line.

All these have good beach and fine rlew.

D. W. SCOXX &. SOM,
402 Torrey Building.

WEST END
•4>3S0—No. 15 North Twenty-fourth
avenue west. Eleven-room house
for two families. Has stone
foundation. Monthly rentals |43.

Terms, 11,000 cash, balance
monthly. ^ ^ »

»2.700—No. 3818 West Third street.

Seven-room house, practically

new. Sewer, water, gas an elec-

tric lights; 33-foot lot. Terms
91,000 casli, balance on monthly
payments.

ExcliiHive Sale By

WESTERN REALTY CO.
1P22 We«t Superior Street.

m
would prove highly attractive to vis-

itors and would be highly profitable

to the owner.
* • •

HIS Is the month of the house-
seekers. May 1 Is the offf-
clal moving day, despite the
fact that many people move
during other months, and on
May 1 there will be moving
each year in such volume

that the van companies will be rushed
with work and Hooded with money.
The demand for separate houses Is

greater this year than it has been for
years In Duluth and It cannot possibly
be met by the supply. The home-
garden idea has taken root; the apart-
ment house Is falling Into disfavor
among many people outside of those
who do not know how long they will
remain In the city and do not want
an established home.
Separate houses will rent at high fig-

ures this year and there may be slight
concessions in flat rentals in conse-
quence of the greater demand for
homes. Few houses in the suburbs
,'ire for rent and those who want to
live In the suburbs are being advised
to take to the "'Own Your Own Home"
idea and have rent receipts count as
payments on deeds and not as waste
paper.

In tlie btislness section of the city,
there will be several changes but few
of note. The new buildings on First
street will attract a number of firms
which have formerly been located on
Superior street. The movement east
on Superior street will also be greater
this year. There Is no scarcity of
office room in the downtown section,
the erection of the Alworth bulldlnor
last year and the completion of the
Fidelity building this year relieving
the congestion in the office buildings.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUILD ? HERE
IS A HOUSE COSTING $4,500 IN DULUTH

pr\ OL.:)rA a]<cat wlqtr

T!n:»T Tuyy^i plaa. Z>zconD Tloop PlAji

kSCAlX ^••*'

TWIN PORTS

REALTY CO.
610 MANHATTAN BLD6.

«l,7SO—In West Duluth, store 25x
40 feet, six living rooms up-
stairs; lot 23x125. )200 cash. $20
riar month. Can be rented for
4U per month. Tills is a bargain.

f3,600—On Nineteenth avenue east,
duplex house, rents for $42.50;
strictly modern; $500 cash will
take this, balance to suit.

f2,20<V—Five-room house, one and-a-
half stories; good barn; lot 25x125
feet. West end. All iuiprovemcuta
made.

f1,40©—Modem six-room house; lot
25x100 feet. East end. A snap.
Terms if desired.

f3,e<M>—House of seven rooms, mod-
ern; 100x200 feet of ground; 200
feet bay frontage; boathouse 14x
16; good sidewalks. Twenty-
seventh street and York avenue,
Park Point. Terms.

10 ACRES—Near Chester Park, good
level land, good platting proposi-
tion. Price 9!i7S per acre. Don't
miss this.

40 ACRES in Carlton county, on
Great Northern railroad, three
and one-half miles from Steel
Plant. Price $45 per acre. Terms.

100 ACRES—Aitkin county, near
county seat, on lako and main
road; buildings worth $2,000.

100 ACRES under cultivation, for
quick sale can be bought for
f3,000| part cash, balance at 6 per
cent.

ISO ACRES seventeen miles from
Duluth; twenty-five acres cleared.
Price 91,S00. Log house and barn.
This is a snap.

125 ACRES—Timber land, near
Gleiidale, Ore., on good stream;
4,000,000 feet of pln^ can be
logged easily. Will sell for 9^1,000.
This is positively a snap.

\%'E HAVE 6,000 acres of land in
British Columbna, easy of access,
well located, with good mill site;
over eight hundred million feet of
yellow pine, red cedar, spruce,
Alasklan pine and hemlock. This
is a bona fide proposition. For
particulars call and see us.

80,000 ACRES of Wisconsin land In
Improved and unimproved farms,
near Cumberland; good soil; near
railroad and dlffierent cities.

Don't forget us If you are looking
for bargains.

Owner Must

Sen
Beautiful Modern East End

"Heme—Large spacious grounds;
garage and all improvements in.

Restricted district. See

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.
201 Exchange Bldg.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

WHEN you want
money quick-

ly and at the lowest

prevailing rates,
you want our Loan
Department.

W.M. PRINDLE&CO
yo. 3 Lonadale Buiidiug,

DULLTH.
D. H., April 8, 1911.

CROSBY, MINN.,
Tke Metropolis ot the CuyuBa Iron

Rause
NO MINERAL. RESERVATIONS
When you buy a lot In Crosby

you get a deed not only to the sur-
face rights but to any minerals
that may be found under It, thus
Insuring a permanent location where
you can afford to spend money to

build up a business, and make it

your home town.
For particulars see

I

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
608 Lonadale Building, Duluth, Minn

or Crosby, Minn.

Jlere is a house 30 by 30 feet that would cost $4,500 in Duluth. It la thoroughly modem throughout. There
Is a stone foundation, hardwood finish, water and modern conveniences. There are ^ight rooms, all of them of
rood size and nicely planned. The plans were drawn by P. M. Olson, a local architect The estim&to of $4,500
covers the building materials, labor and the expense connected with building.

12,000
Will buy a large double house

in East End—eight rooms in

each house. Corner lot lOO x

140. See

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
-21tt West Superior Street

THE HERALD DS

DyiyTIKI'S GREM
WANT kQ HiOOyil

FOR SALE

!

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, one block from street car, on Thirty-

ninth avenue west. House in good repair ; city ^4 i^Kfl
water ; sewer in street. Price ^J.j\fIr"

SIX-ROOM HOUSE on Eleventh avenue east, near Third street,

stone foundation, hot air furnace, electric lights, water, sewer,

bath, gas for cooking, full cement basement, mantel^ grate^hafd-

wood floors downstairs ; lot 40x50 feet. Favorable
^ ^

terms. Price $3,600

R. P. DOWSE & CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE. 106 Providence Bldg

V^^^^^^^^k^^t^

Beautifiil Corner East End Lots
^ftCflfl ^"y^ ^^^^ southwest corner on Twenty-third avenue east and

yQ9UU Fourth street. These lots are exactly 150 feet square and

would make an ideal home site for one or two parties. Look the ground

over and note the nice trees and lay of the ground—superb lake view

and surroundings—price good for short while only.

L. A. LARSEIM COMPAIMV,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. 213-214-215 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

' ^^^rf>^>^>^S*^^^

West End Lots!

iuiiiiiiDSSS 0®iniii@ri°°^winiiiiii L©%s
Keep yon eye on that ootlon bonniled bv SRth, SOth, 40t h, and 41«t

avcnnrn went, on Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Nireet*. The flrnt tlre-

prooff Hchool bulldluK in the city Ut to he erected at once on -ICHh avenue
neMt and Fifth strt-'et.

POSITIVELY THE CHEAPEST PROPERTY IN
THE CITY TODAY. LOTS VERY CHEAP AND
ON EASY TERMS. SEE

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
§6,500^—Wallace avenue. Hunter's

Park, seven-room modern frame
dwelling; 60xl50-foot lot; hot wa-
ter heat.

97,000—Jefferson street, near Fif-
teenth avenue, nine-rooms, frame;
50xl00-foot lot; furnace heat.

97,SOO—East Fourth street, near
Twenty-fourth avenue, eipht
rooms, frame; 40xl40-foot lot; li9t

water heat.
$8,500—East Third street, neAf
Fourth avenue, nine rooms, frame,
60xl40-fo9t lot; Iiot water heat.

|tO,000—Kast Fourth street, near
Sixteenth avenue, ten rooms,
frame; 50xl40-foot lot; tiot wafer
heat.

910,000—Fast Fourth street, near
Nineteenth avenue, eight rooms,
frame; 50xl40-foot lot; hot water
heat.

910,000—Twelfth avenue east, moa-
crn eleven-room house, frame; lot
75x95 feet- hot water heat.

918,500—East Third street, near
Twenty-fifth avenue, nine rooms,
frame, hot water heat; lot 50x150
fv^et.

917,000—East Fourth street, near
Nineteenth avenue, nine rooms,
frame, hot water heat; lot 100x100
feet.

917,000—East Second street, near
Twenty-fifth avenue, ten rooms,
frame, hot water heat; 75xl40-foot
lot.

12,500—East Second street, near
Thirteenth avenue, nine rooms,
frame, steam heat; 87xl40-foot lot

920,000—East Fifth stnaet, on the
best corner in the normal school
district, elgrlit rooms, brlok and
plaster. a»>8olutely complete in
every respect; lot 100x150 feet.

925,000—Eiist Fifth street, near
Twenty-fourth avenue, ten rooms,
frame, hot water heat; lot 76x140
feet.

CLARKE-WERTIN COMPANY
200 AL\%'«»ltTM Ul.nu.

L. A. LARSEN COMPANY,
213-214-215 Providence Bldff. Telephone or cnll for Mapn of thlw aectlon.

OFFICES FOR RENT IN THE NEW FIREPROOF

FIDELITY BUILDING
14 and 16 West Superior St.

Hot and Cold Water In Every Room. Vaou»im Cleaned.
UlKh Speed Elevator. l.iKht, Airy liooniM.

SJOHN A. 1,1

VOLVIN BLOC. DULUTH. I ^

HOMES
Why and how can we do this?

Come in and we will explain. Good
for 30 days only. All modem con-
veniences in property. Do not
overlook this. Cost $2,000 to $5,000;

reasonable terms.

W. M. PRINDLE S CO.
3 LONSDALE BLDG.

hezre: IX IS!
JUST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN

L.OOKING FUR!

^^f" per month (Includingr In-

Tfc^JJ terest), and a small cash
'v^" payment down, buys a five-

room house, modern except heat;
full 50xl40-foot lot, nicely graded;
good barn; sidewalks In; street
grading and improvements paid for;
fine view; one block from car line,
Lakeitlde.
Come to the office—don't phone.C E. ROE

412 Providence Bids.

«^^.^^^^^^^^^^^»^^»^«»^i^»

HOIVIES!
We have tw^o six-room houses at

Tenth avenue east and Eighth street
Just being finished which we will
sell on very small cash payments
and the balance in small monthly
payments.

They have water, sewer, bath, gas
and electricity, hardwood floors and
the lots are 25x140 feet. Look them
over and then come and tallc it

over with us.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
B14-515 Palladio Building.

A FINE COHAGE

ON PARK POINT
six rooms, KUn porch and bath, fire-

place, hardwood floors, large living
room, city water, gas and electric
lights. Large lot and number of
pine trees. Price 93,000^a3y terms.
— t21).

A NINE ROOM

BRICK HOUSE
with a four-room flat and alcove In
basement, situated on ;5econd 3tre«et,

within easy walking distance. Price
94,500. Rents for $630 annually.

—

(3>.

A DOUBLE FLAT
Five rooms each, solid brick walls,
extra well built and all appoint-
ments flrst-class. Is only two
years old and nicely located on First
street. Our price is 9^'>B00, but It is

worth more money.— (19).

We have unimproved lots in all

parts of the city and a few extra
choice dtvei in the Normal district.

HIGH-

CLASS

HOMES
925,000—Buys one of the finest homes

in the city; tl>lrt<den rooms, five

fireplaces; two baths; large barn
with stone foundation. Comer lot

150x150 feet. See us for par-
tlouiars.—7-13.

914,000—For an eleven-room house
on East First street, all modi-rn.
two baths; lot 100x140 feet.—7-9.

910,000—For beautiful new eight-
room brick house; very modern;
fine garage.—7-16.

For various reasons all of the above
are offered exceptionally cheap.

SOLON
SPRINGS

FOR SALE
My summer place of fourteen acres,
with cottage, furnished, running
spring water at the door; lake
frontage; all high and dry; good
garden plot; beautiful location. Lci' •

tlian fifteen minutes" walk from sta-
tion. Address the owner,

C. W. BISHOP,
Superior, Wis.

N.J.UPHAMCO.
16 Third Avenu)-' Weat.

4000
PEOPLE

Have built homes on our easy
monthly payment plan. Talk to us.

Union Savings Association,
city and Milage lioans.

C. A. KNIPPENBERG, Cineral Repres«ntativ«.

Alworth BUlK. Plionos 597.

MONEY TO LOAN
5, 6Vi and 6 per cent.

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Reliable Companies.

REAL ESTATE
Monthlx PsTment Plan.

COOLEY ft UNDERHiLL,
200-10-11 Exchange Bnlldlns.

FOR RENT!
OFFICES IX liYCKr:»f ni'ILDING.

Fire-Proof—De ilrable.

^>^^^>V^^>^^^^^^>^^^^^^k^k^ «

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

UTTIE ft NOnrE, AcRtt,
i;
BEST coNTRAcr-ifAST cost

IVIONEY
LOANED
At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate.

Money Alwaxa on Hand.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

200 FIrat National B««k BMff.

YOUNG MEM
Buy a contract for one of our lota
near Thirty-fifth avenue west and
Third street, »10 Caak and |10 per
month; no Interest; save your
money; get a start. Do It »fOW.

MAlRRIED k^eim
Buy homes, save money. See Here.

$4,900
takes a strictly modern nine-room
house. Including stationary tuba, ras
rang's. thermostat, east, central

.ER & PARSONe
8OM Alworth Bids- ^

Real Eatate, Loans, Inanraace.

•
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NOTABLE INVESTMENT

DEALS SAID TO BE PENDING

Few Transfers of Note Made

During the Past

Week.
>

Small Deals Held Up By

Unfavorable Weather

Conditions.

No notable real estate deals were
closed during tli© past week. Several

firms said yesterday that big deals are

In the air, but dlfllculty is being ex-

perienced in getting the parties to-

gether. It is expected that there will

be developments in the next few

weeks.
The sales of residence lots, which

were increased in number during the

latter part of March, have fallen off

again on account of the snow and cold
weatlier. i'eople refused to look at
property under the prevailing wtather
conditions, and many dt-als in unim-
proved and improved residence proper-
ty are left in the air until the weather
man settles down to handing out spring
weut-iier.

• * •

Stryker. Manley & Buck report the
following sales made through their
ottUc:
Two-family flat building on the upper

aide of Fifth street, between Second
and Third avenues west, sold by George
Smith to Elizabeth McKeever, $3,500.
Lot on Cirand avenue, near Flfty-

elgitth avenue west, sold by Annie
Rodgers to Ole Sather. 5750. The Scott-
Kreidler company was also interested
In the deal.
Two lots on Fifty-third avenue west

to George L. Shoup. $700.
Four fractional lots on Grand ave-

nue at Slxtv-riith avenue west, sold by
Willis J. Holmes to C. E. Henderson.

• • *

Chauncey Smith has sold to Nellie A.
Wlncliester a property fronting fifty
feet on the upper side of Fourtli street,
between Twentieth and Twenty-flrst
avenues east, for $1,750.

• • *

George W. Thompson has sold to Sig-
bert H. Olmem fifty-three acres In
61-15, near Pike lake, for $2,000.

• « •

Ben. G. Armstrong has sold to A. "^'.

Kuehnow a property on Piedmont ave-
nue between Fifth and Si.\th streets,
the consideration not being given in the
deed.

« « *

The Burg Acreage & Townsite com-
pany of Duluth has secured a vast
amount of property on the shores of
Lake Nebaganmn and propo.ses to start
a selling campaign Just as soon as the
urveyors are througli with the prep-
arations. The land will be sold in
rrorn two to Hve acre tracts, fronting
on the lake, and purchasers will be
afforded the opportunity to obtain
larger tracts running back from the
lake-front acreage to be used for small
farming. The Lake N'ebagamon district
Is widely famed for its fishing and
bathing, and is the home of many
wealthy clubs. Tlie Nebagamon river
Is the outlet to the lake, and is almost
as famous as a trout stream as the
Brule, into which it flows at a distance
of some Ave miles from the lake. The
Brule Is known the world over for its
magnificent speckled or rainbow trout.

• « •
Tl.e following are Uie real e»tat« tr&nsfen for the

we«k:
F. J Wenck to David Gre«-n, nw'i, section

29. 66 11

HUst.iiry Realty Co. to Angelo Fraboni. lot

8. Uk. 4. Plllsbury addlllcn. Vlritinla
Alice J. Shields et mar. to Han Mol>oDelI.

ne^4 cf nw>4. aeitlon 9, 63-18
B. Mueofflii et uz. to I>ena IMvlosn, lot

14. blk. 3. Prjflorkiiott

B. Magoffin et us. to Ltiia Darliton. lot

16. Uk. 3, Prtctorknott
H. C. Paulson to E. T. Ohrtoteiison. lot 1,

nH of nc'A. !>prtion 30, nw>4 of nwV«.
aecUon 29, C4-12

Agnes .\rmst^ng et mar. to A. W. Kueh-
now, westerly 25 feet of lot 325. all of
lot S27. blk. 143. Dulutb proper Second
dl'L<*ton

Bans Ji.hnaon to Matilda WesUlng. »H of

neU. ^ectlifn 10; «e'4 of nw'i, secUcu
15. 62-19

West Dulutb Land Co. to Alderlc Paguln.
Ictt 14. 15. bik. 170, W«8t Duluth ,Sev-

eiiib dlTlalcn
Hansen E. 8mlth et ux. to H. £. Smith
& Co., unOlvidtd h interest lu IcU 1, 4,

3. stttitn 25, C2-1-J

Nels .\ucler?cn et ux. to D. & I. R. R. R.
R. Ci< . strip loO feet wide across ne>« of

ne'i, sectiiii IP, .58-16

Annie Kitz et al. to Joseph Gerdsh, lot 8,

blk. 10, KltiMUe
Annie Kltz to trunk Uoniick, lot 24, blk.

l'\ Kitiville

Bradfi nl l>. Vlles et ux to Roger >I. Weaver,
lot 101. blk. 96, Duluth Proper TUlrd
dlvUion

Bteel I'lant Land Co. to Tony Tassone. lot

8, blk. 13. Iri'nton Fourth division

The Shcgomac Co. to lljalmar Alauko, let

lot 1.), blk. 3, Kinney
Bonjnmln U. Aroutrong to A. K. Kuehnow,

southerly 50 feet of lot 328, blk. 143, Du-
luth Pnper Pecond dhUlon

Buhl Investment Co. to A. W. Shaw, lots

18, 10. 20. 21, blk. 5, First addition
Buhl

O. A. Rydbcig tt ux. to Brhool DUtrict No.
32, »-4 of nw^4. nw^4 of nw>i. section
So. r.2-13

Biwi.b!k Kc-ilty Vo. to Clara M. Olstad. loU
34. ::5, Uk. 5, Shark's addition. liiwablk.

.

Enuii.1 K. Cirldlfy to Olga U. Swunson,
westerly *, lot 4, blk. 7, Chester Park
division

Borne & C.arden Co. to Anna Wallen lots
2ii3, 289. Auditor's Plat Mornliigslde
tract

C. 11. Keyen et us. to P. C. Schmidt, lot
13. blk. 3. West End addition

Blwubik Re,ilty Co. to Jan Pu^knri, lots 7,

8. blk. 6, Shank's adiUtlon, Ulwabik
A. W. Kuehnow et ux. to Philip Curr.vlch

et al. lot 19. blk. 10. PItUburgh addition.
Home & (larden Co. to R A. ijindre. tract

283, Auditor's Plat. Mornliigslde trsict

Albert Rroman et us. to Algot R. Brom.in,
lot 1. blk. 8, Woodland Park iieventh
division

8t. I>oui3 Co. Realty Co. to .Mbert Brcman.
lot 1, blk. 8. Woodland I'ark Seventh
(Uvlskn

Buhl Investment Co. to Dr. A. W. Shaw,
lot 24. blk. 9. First addition. Buhl

Buhl Invrsuiient Co. to Ur. A. W. Shaw,
lots 25. 26, blk. 5, l-^iret addition Buhl

Buhl luvestiiient Co. to I>r. A. W. ishaw,

lots 12. 13. blk. 7. First addlUon. Buhl...
Buhl Investment Co. to Dr. A. W. Shaw,

lots 10, 11. 12. blk. 12. First addltlou.
Buhl

Zbert. Walker ft McKrdght Co. to George
H. Ebert. lot 3. blk. 40, London adiUtlon.

.

John V. Liimont et ux. to >Iary Dean, lots

21. 22. blk. 102, Second addition, Virginia
Boosevelt Addition Co. to CaUierine Siebel,

lots 7, 8. blk. 13, Roosevelt addlUon, Hib-
blnc

Qeorge W. Norton et al. to John Peterson,
lot 3. easterly 26.36 feet lot 2. blk. 9.

learrangemcnt of pan of Norton's Bay
View outlets

ChUholm Improvement Co. to Matt Uustln,
lot 4, blk. 5, ChUholm

North Tovti.slte Vo. to John Hotkovich, lot

33. blk. 14. .Northern addlUon, Cliisholm...
Jacob Tamou-ikl rt ux. to (ieorge Trader K

ux., e'i of neH, section 23. 52-14
Oenrge Trader et ux. to Mary Tamowakl,
•)4 fl( m34. a«:tloB M. U-U

2,500

200

1

150

150

1.200

1

1.800

6j0

300

250

175

850

1

150

250

7S

300

1

215

300

ICO

1

30«

300

1

220

185

361

1

1

250

152

330

150

684

Leona,"^ Oar'ke to Jacob 9. .<»aarl. lot 1,

blk
'

K7 '^^ct^'i^' addition. Kveitth

V i Ilrilar'-H U> Vincent B. Rodger,'', lots 22,

23 3o' XVk. t:. ^i* .ih]^- "^i": P' 'p»

26, blk. 37, etc., Flrbt T^^iUOB t*i B?B«*-
lyn ,>•u • • • •

Ole GilUrtson to Slxtus Lindahl, ae>4 of
10 acres of s>a of se'^ of neVi, sectiou 31,
^114 .

Ax» a, i^tiia-g «^ ..- M> Vt iiiiaii^ G*C^1'.. pnrt
''$ 50, nt we-t To".nh strit, Du'oUi
Propt{ First division, and of lots 50, 5^
blk. ai, Duluth Proper, TJdrd dlvlslcm

Jesse A. Bradley et ux. to George A. Bur.is,

undivided 3 10 Interest In SWV4 of sw«4.

section 4. s^ of seH, ^ei-Uon 5, new^i of

neV4, sei'tion 8, 67-19 -
U. II. Hayes et al. to John Teeman, lots 31,

32, blk. 4. Mesaba Heights addlUon
Peter J. Ekeni to E. A. Nels-n et al., seV4

of nw\i. n'/i of »w<4. se>4 of sw14, soc-

Uoii 17, 54-15
Mabel I^arson to Frank Kluzak, c^, lot 1,

blk. 11. rrattlonal lots 15, 18, blk. 15,

Chester Park division

George W. .Norton to B. H. Hutchinson,

eH of w<i, nwVi of 8W'4. secUon 5. 50-14.

part eH of wVi. S" «i cf »w\4, section 5.

50-14
Snne to Albert Holm, northerly 45 feel lots

15-16, blk. 14, Norton's division

Peter \\. Waananen to August Waananen,
s^ of neVi, e!^ of nw'i. secilon 4. 56-12..

R. J. R><in et us. to William Harvey, lot

10. blk. 80. We.t Duluth Fourth division

Jacob l.uoma et \is. to John A. Carlson,

lot 2C, blk. 5. VlrgliUa

J. J. Whyte et ux. to l.Aura h. McCtillum,

lot 17, blk. 1, Second addition, Proctor-

knc'tt

Samuel Pcrrault et ux. to James Marra. lot

3-.', blk. 29, rearrangement First addition
Evelcth

Matt Laurlch et ux. to John Finn, lot 16,

blk. 46, Virginia
Ge< rge R. Barrett et us. to A. \V. Shaw,

lot 2, nn-ii of neV4, section :'.4, 60-19

J. F. Llndbeig it us. to >Ii^. Johanna Gold-
brand, lots 4. 5. blk. 15. Brooklyn

Trl state Land Co. to Wisconsin Central
RaUway i-ompany, lots 322, 324. 326, 328,

3:;0. 332, 334, 336, blk. 15, DuluUi Proper
Sixtmd division

W. .M. Pratt et al. to Grover Kennedy, lot

9, tlk. 3, .Second addition. Chlsholm
Orover Kennedy to W. M. I'ratt, lot 9. blk,

3. same
A. W. Kuehnow et ux. to Frank DalQulst,
sw»« of bw^i. section 25, 50-17

P. C. .Nolan to A. W. Kuehnow, «w>4 of

swV- Mctlon 23, 50-17
Ole Wauvlrk et us. to Olaus J. Nunold,

southerly 45 feet of westerly 40 feet lot

14. southerly 45 feet lota 15, 16, blk. 25,

Lake View division

Albert E. Dyer et al. to James Porteous,

lots 23. 24, blk. 6. Hlbblng Helghta

Willielm Swandson et ux. to Arthur S. Kltto,

swH of sw>,4, section 27; wVi of nwU.
se<ilon 34. 62-lC

T^ny Lozekar to ! ranz Omec, lot 2, blk.

6, Mesaba Heights addition

C. F. Coljnan et ux. to Mary Jensen, north

5(» feel lou 11, 12, blk. 13, Colmans addi-

tion
Steel I'lant Land Co. to John Drobulch, lot

3. blk. 20, .Mlnnewaukan addition

Edvtln Soil et ux. to Joe Scharabon. lota 3.

4, 5, blk. 22. West IJid addltlou

B. U. Hayes et al. to Lily .M. Hughes, lots

1. 2, 3, 4, blk. 11, Mesaba Helghu addi-

tion
B. H. Hayes et al. to J. A. McCarthy, lot

41. blk. 1, same
Mahala F. Pillsbury et al. to PllUbury

lleulty Co., lot 8, blk. 4, Pillsbury addition,

Virginia
A. H. Brown et ux. to D. W. & P. R. R. Co.,

lot 9, blk, 154, West Duluth Fifth division

Angellne McKenney et mar, to A. M. Swingle,

lot 13. blk. 188, W«6t Duluth Seventh divis-

ion
Ma nth Johnson et ux. to ElWa L. Parks,

lot 2. blk. 45, Vlrglida
Madnlck ( ohen et us. to .Nora Trolander.

e'i lot :;iJ2, blk. 13, Duluth Proper Second
division

Nora Trolander to Tena Cohen, e^ lot 362,

blk. 13, Duluth Proper Second division

E. A. Engkr Lumber Co. to John P. Mason,

no'i of iif'i, 9e^4 of ne%, nwV4 of iie*4.

se<-t'.on 17. Bl-20
The Volk Co. to Duluth Brening & Malting

Co.. Uta 1. 2. blk. 12, Gary First division..

William 11. Weiidlandt to Otto J. Weiidlandt,

u:;dlvlded "4 Inteasi In 11 ^4 of se^4. sec-

tion 22, 62-13
Cliauncey Smith et us. to NeUle A. Wln-

che ter. Histcrly 20 feet lot 10; easterly

3u feet lot 11. blk. 11, Highland Park ad-
dition

W. U Dash et us. to Steel Plant Land Co.,

lot 7, blk. 3, Ironton Fourth division

George W. Ihompson to Slgbert H. Olmem,
ne>,4 of nel4, section 30 except twelve acres

ne'4 of nw^4. secUon 00 except fifteen

acres. to\»iishlp 51. range 15

Cliarles Slppola et ux. to Firet National bank,

Gillert. lot 17, blk. 9, Gilbert

Joseph J. Glynn to S. A. Barsh. imdlvided

1-3 of n^ of 8e'4. section 29, 59-13

Andio l.nrlco ei ux to D. Cardlnl. lot 26.

blk. 16. Chlsholm
Florida BoUsonnault et mar. to John A.

Tranter. nwH of swVi. section 23, .lO 16..

.\rvld Suojancn to UJalmar Salo. lot 3, blk.

38. West Duluth Fourth division

L. Ella Hoe to Clans J. Johnson, lots 9,

10. fractional lot 11. blk. 4, Spirit Lake
addition

L. A. Holmes to F. W. Dryer, lot 12, blk.

146, Portland division

Anna C. Berg to H. P. Reed, lot 10, blk.

20. Hlbblng
A. D. Smith et al. to Anna C. Berg, lot

20, blk. 20, Hlbblng
Matt Makl et us. to Henry Kojola, lot 29.

blk. 18, Southern addition, Hlbblng
William Khig et ux. to Mal>el Larson, e'4

lot I, blk. 11, fracti.inal lots 15, 16, blk.

15, Chester Park division

Elmer Field et ux. to James W. Falk, lots

8. 9. blk. 22, Gilbert

AlLert Lchtlnen et us. to Matt Lehtlnen, nH
of r.vv'-4, section 21. 57-15

Henry Bolot to Andrew Hagen, lot 26, blk.

8, Chandlir Park addition; lot 23, blk. 6,

Murray & Howe's addition

Mary Bunnell to Frances A. Georoe, lot

217 Lake avenue. Lower Duluth
Maglolre Cardlnel to John A. Tranter, nw^4

of »\v'4. secUon 23, 50-16

George W. Norton et al. to Arthur Helmer.

lot 23, blk. 3, rearangement Norton's Baj
View outots

Same to Conrad Helmer, lot 24. blk. 3, same

.\xel Hermai^soii et ax. to M. E. Osher-

man, lot 5, blk. 6, Southern addition,

Hlbblng • • •

Aduzanl Gloztfina to Matilda Bretts u>4

of neVi. section 19, nwy» of nw'i. section

20, 65-19 • •

'

;

;;
J. B. Connors et ux. to Gust Isakasn, nw%

of neH. section 35, 57-21

McKiiilcy Tonnsltc Co. to Solomon Sax, lot

1, blk. 11. McKlnley •

Gust Isakson el ux. to John Kimtl, swVi of

neH. section 35, 57-21

Lottie Johnson et mar. to llelmlxirh Lumber

Co.. lot 3. blk. 11. Altertd Plat, London

I
Park addition ;• .,••;; .'.

Frances Bobbins et mar. to Lydla Jlattson,

fradional part lot 19, blk. 128, Duluth

Proper Third division ••

Boston & Duluth Farm Land Co.. to Ole

Brandt, r.w>4 of swV*, 8«<.tlon 27, 51-15...

Rcoeevelt AddlUon Co. to Henry J. Breeu,

lots 10-11. Roosevelt addlUon, Hlbblng

Patrick J. McDonald to IJzzle Koskl, 8W»4

of SWV4, secUon 25. ne^ of ne>4, aecUon

35. seH of »e^, section 26. 56-20

M L Reed et ux. to William Martin, lots

12 13 blk. 7. Western addition. Hlbblng.

.

Albert E. Dyer to Mary Champion, loU 11,

12, blk. 11. Hlbblng Heights

Llna Splkeberg et mar. to Elizabeth Jenkins,

lot 29, blk. 2, Chlsholm
Erik Harllkalnen el ux. to OIU Karvlnen,

lot 8 blk. 99, West Duluth Fourth division

A E. D>er et al. to Mary J. Pastoret, lots

13, 16. blk. 5. Hlbblug Heights

Maskar P. Larson et ux. to Hans Christiansen,

lot 3, blk. 4, Chester Park division

Max P Shapiro et us. to I. Freimuth, un-

divided H of eVi, nw% of BW'A, section

32 50-14
George W. Norton et »L to Bemt Olson, lot

9, westerly H lot 10, blk. 5, rearrangement

Norton's Bay View outlots

George W. Norton to Claus NeUon, souUierly

45 feet loU 7, 8, blk. 26, Lester View divis-

ion

U S. & S. Loeb Co. to William Q. Drew,

lot 6, blk. 28. London aditlon

W. W. Sanford et us. to Chris A. Young, lota

1. 3. blk. 10, Superior Vltw addition

Mary G. Baker to WllUs J. Holmes, lot 8,

blk. 21, Hunter's Grassy Point addlUon

Village of Hlbblng to Marj Champion, lot 27,

blk. 8. Hlbblng
.\ndrew Rolne et ux. to Jo*m Turja, lot 15.

blk. 23. Cldsholm!
Agnee Fx-kee el mar. to Clarence A. Graham,

lot 3, seoUon 1. 61-13

Jonas MaUson et ux. to Cliarles Llndblad,

1,500

NEW HOTEL

ON BOWERY

Cook Investment Company

Building Between Fifth and

635

3.650

1

125

l.OuO

475

300

375

600

140

1.200

700

1,400

1,300

1

1

40,176

1

1

500

400

1

125

1

65

150

1

300

250

65

1

1.000

1

I

1

1

1

1

1,715

1

2.000

1.200

1

1,150

3,000

140

1

450

1

1

800

1

1.000

iOO

1,200

350

400

75
75

2,375

1

300

150

1,100

500

1,000

280

600

2.100

300

90

1.200

800

100

1

1

187

375

$400

110

119

3,500

379

1

ixth Ayenues,

(Continued on page 27. first column.)

Bids for Wolvin Building Ad-

dition Opened and

Sent East
The new hotel building to be erected

on the Bowery, announcement of which
waj made in The Herald some weeks
ago, will be owned by the Cook Invest-
ment company. The plans, which are
being prepared by Kelly & L-lgnell, will
be out for figures next week.
The building will be lo<ated on the

lower side of Superior street just east
of the southwest corner of Sixth avenue
west. It will front twenty-flve feet on
Superior and Michigan streets, the
length being 115 feet. It will be of
brick, four stories on Superior street
and five stories on Michigan street, and
will be llreproof and thoroughly mod-
ern.
The building will be the fourth of its

kind to go up in tliat block in the past
year, All have replaced old wooden
sharks and each has been a step for-
ward in tlie regeneration of the Bow-
ery.

« « *

Edward P. Shurick, who Is now with
V. J. Price & Co., has plans out for a
one-story bungalow for Milton I. Stew-
art. It will be built in the Brookline
addition at Woodland, and will cost
about $4,500.
Mr. Shurick has also completed plans

for a story and one-half bungalow for
Frank A. Kdson at Deerwood. The
bungalow will be thoroughly modern
and will be provided with a patent
pumping system, a septic tank and a
good water system. It will cost about
$5,000.

• * *

Bids will be opened April 10 for a
one-story brick store building to be
built at Biwabik for M. Glassner. The
building will be 60 by 90 feet and will
cost about $10,000. Ellerbe. Bound &
Sullivan are the architects.

• e «

P. M. Olsen is taking figures on a
three-story brick flat building for
Haakon L.indahl. It will be built on
the upper side of Fourth street, be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth avenues
east, and will cost about $7,000.
Mr. Olsen is also taking bids on a

residence for R. E. Townsend on Wood-
land avenue, between Sixth and Seventh
streets. It will cost about $4,600.

Mr. Olsen is preparing plans for the
following work:
For Mrs. Clara A. Harris, residence

on Forty-first avenue east, between
Superior and Regent streets, to cost
$3,500.
For the remodeling of a residence

and the erection of a two-family brick
flat building for Ole Murvold on Fifth
street, between Second and Third ave-
nues east.
For H. J. Gustafson, residence on

the corner of Fourth avenue east and
.Sixth street, to cost $7,000.

e e «

Kelly & Lingnell are preparing plans
for a building 100 by 80 feet with two
stories and a basement to be built at
Baudelte, Minn., for the Pioneer Store
company.

• • *

Bids for the two additional stories to
be built on the Wolvin building were
opened in the office of W. A. Hunt,
architect, Thursday. The contract was
not awarded, the bids being sent East
for consideration by the officers of the
State Mutual Life Assurance Company
of Massachusetts, which owns the
building.

• « «

The Fidelity building is about ready
for occupancy. Bray & Nystrom, who
will occupy the top floor, are moving
and the street floor has been occupied
for some time.

• • •

The following building permits were
issued during the past week by Build-
ing Inspector S. M. Kielley:
To William McArthur, frame

dwelling, East Sixth street
between Thirty-eighth and
Thirty-ninth avenues $ BOO

To E. Flebiger, repairs. New
Duluth ' 300

To L. Brassard, frame dwell-
ing, West Thlid street be-
tween Thirty-fifth and
Thlrty-sl.vth avenues 60')

To G. Nelson, frame dwelling,
West Third street between
Thirty-seventh and Thirty-
eighth avenues 1,500

To Mary J. Wilson, frame
dwelling. New Duluth 1,000

To A. Naaslund, frame dwell-
ing. Eighth avenue east be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth
streets 1.500

To Mrs. S. R. Chamberlain,
frame dwelling, Minnesota
between Thirty-fourth and
Thirty-fifth streets 750

To C. Nlckelson. frame dwell-
ing. West Seventh street be-
tween Thirty-seventh and
Thirty-eighth avenues 1,000

To F. Przybylsk. stone founda-
tion. West Seventh street be-
tween Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth avenues 300

To H. J. Bullard, frame cottage,
Minnesota avenue and Wal-
nut street 600

To Hanson & Nossum, four
frame dwellings, near Wood-
land 4,000

To M. O. Void, frame dwel-
ling, Gladstone street be-
tween Forty-second and
Forty-third avenues 1,500

To C Desroch, frame dwel-
ling. Twenty-seventh ave-
nue west and Fifth street.. 900

To Annie McDougall. repairs.
Garfield avenue between Ash
and Birch streets 500"

To Jessie W. James, frame
dwelling. Woodland and
Twenty-flrst avenues east.. 4,000

To Joseph Benda, frame dwell-
ing. West Fourth street be-
tween Seventh and Eighth
avenues , 1,000

To A. Bergquist, frame dwell-
ing. Fifty-eighth avenue west
between Elinor and Eighth
streets 2.000

To A, Melgard, frame dwell-
ing. Fifty-ninth avenue west
and Tacony streets 1,000

To Duluth Corrugating &
Roofing company. Installing
seven fire escapes 2,025

To Hanford Investment com-
pany, frame dwelling, Tluga
street, between Fifty-sev-
enth and Fifty-eighth ave-
nues 3.000

To R. Meierhoflf, frame cot-
tage, Colorado street, be-
tween Fifty-first and Fifty-
second avenue 600

To W. B. Getchell, stone base-
ment. Fifty-eighth avenue
west, between Elinor and
Eighth streets BOO

To W. B. Getchell, stone base-
ment. Central avonus j^jkm^m 190

'2MR. SALARIED MAN, HERE'S A
CHANCE TOADD TOYOUR SALARY
fl Here's a chance to establish yourself on a ten-acre garden tract so close to the city

that you can easily come in to work every day, with splendid roads on two sides of

you, with wonderfully fertile, ENTIRELY STONELESS SOIL, exactly suited to the
growing of garden truck, small fruits, etc.

•11 You don't have to quit your job to take this up—put in some spare time; work
evenings and Sundays, let the wife start that chicken farm she has always
wanted, let the children grow straight and strong helping, and in addition to

making a substantial increase to your salary, you will cut your own cost ci living

'way down (by growing half what you eat) and will be healthier and happier

than ever before in your life!

€[[ We have exactly eight of these tracts, adjoining land which was sold a short time

ago at from $80 to $95 an acre—our land is fertile and stoneless, is sufficientf]^ wood-
ed to supply all fuel and shack-building needs, while the price is ONLY $40 an acre.

Fifty dollars down buys a ten-acre tract—balance ten dollars a month.
This is absolutely the cheapest and best acreage anywhere near the city!

about it NOW—before the eight have all been snapped up!
Come up and talk to us

EBERT,WALKER& McKNIGHT CO.

^^>^>^^k^>^^^N^^^^^^^^

'SPECIALISTS IN RAPID DEALS." TORREY BUILDING, DULUTH, MINM.

D. H., 4-8-'ll.

D. H., 4-8-'ll.

SHALL WE OWN OUR OWN HOME
-7-

When this question is answered in the affirmative, the next important question is

WHERE
-?-

Equal in importance, however, is

FROM WHOM SHALL WE BUY IT
-?-

Several hundred satisfied families in LAKE5IDE will answer
with one voice—from the

"°"S5«
V. LAKESIDE LAND CO.

LAKESIDE

HOUSES

and LOTS

!

fl.lOO—Three-room cottage on lot
60x140 feet

f2,000—Six rooms, stone foundation.
water and gas, only one block
from car line. A barsalii.

92,000—Five-room new home, water
and gas. Only $400 cash, balaiue
easy terms.

94,200—Six-room cottage on McCul-
loch street, all Improvements.
modern throughout. A snap.

94,300—New six-room modern home.
Can be handled on $1,000 catih.
balance easy.

94,000—New seven-room home. Mod-
ern in every way. You can n>ovH
right in on the small cash pay-
ment of $600.

9S 000—Eight-room modern home,
facing the lake; a view that can-
not be shut off. Can be bought
on easy terms.

9S,000—Seven-room home on Mc-
culloch street. Modern through-
out. Easy terms

95,200—Six-room brick and .«tucco
home on McCulloch street. Mod-
ern In every respect. Can be had
on small cash payment, balance
easy.

96.HOO—A fine modern home on
Robinson street.

Extra RnrKoinM In I,nke Shore !.»(«,
100x500 feet. Look the»e up.

!

GREENHELD
310-11 COIirMIII.l IILDO.

In all parts of Lake
Eldo $2,000 to $10,000
Bee U8 before pur-
chasing.

^^nomea on Easy Paymentn^^

501.2.3.4.5 SELLWOOD BUILDING

LOTS
Improved, unlmpiov-
ed and partly im-
proved $200 to 1860
Your own terms.

In ten, twenty, forty and eighty-
acre tracts, handy to Duluth, suit-
able for truck gardening, poultry
raising and dairy purposes; good
soil; plenty of timber for building
and fuel. Prices and terms reason-
able.

All of section 7, township 50,
range 19, near Gowan, suitable for
stock farm; good soil; small lake.
94,000, half cash, balance easy terms.

A. W. KUEHNOW
403-4 Coloinltia BIdg.

FARMLANDS A TFN ACRE TRACTIn twenty, forty and eighty- > I ' " ^^1 H» ^#

AT MEADOWLANDS

m^^^S^t^t^t^t^t^^^t^S^^r^f^

READ
EVERY
WORD

At Fond da Lar you can buy nice
little five-room summer home on
stone foundation; excellent water.
Lot 80x120; some fruit trees.
$1,200; $500 cash.

West Wuluth—Three-year-old eight-
room liouse; corner lot, hardwood
floors, city water, sewer in street;
one block from car line. $1,450;
$800 cash. Actually cost $4,00 more
than price asked.

Went Duluth—Six-room house; all
conveniences except heat; corner
lot 75x75; cement sidewalks; one
block from car line. $1,900; $850
cash. You can sell off corner
fifty feet for $750. this Is truly
a bargain.

400 Aorea good farming land near
railroad and county road; two
miles from Adolph, Minn $8 per
acre.

Last But Not Least, West Duluth
home lots, $350 to $500. $10 down
and $5 per month.

Nearly $9,000 worth sold recently
to future homebuilders. It sounds
like a dream!

T.w.TiiJa:
KALESUUMIDINSUUNa

CODY NOTU CORNER

W1E3T
THE

COMING
SPOT

WILL MAKE YOU INDEPENDENT!
Moadowlands is only 45 miles from Duluth and only 45 miles from

tlie mining towns.
POTATOES ON NEW LAND.

Dear Sir: Replying to your letter asking results of my l.ruck gar-
den this summer. My report will sound like exaggerating but It is the
truth I have 30 potatoes weighing 60 lbs. raised on ground just cleared
Jast spring. It was an even acre and I got 135 bushels of marketable
tubers. I have not sold all my potatoes, but have sold 50 »ushels at
75c per bushel.

I had about one-quarter of an acre in onions and sold $3( worth of
green onions through the summer at 25c per bunch and got IJO bushels
of large onions. 1 have three onions now that weigh 4 lbs. 7 ounces,
and sold some at 1 2 per hundred lbs.

I have 6% tons of timothy hay for which I have been offered $20
per ton f. o. b. cars, Meadowlands. I have quite a number of herbs and
perennial plants such as .savory, sage, annls, and corlnder, peanuts, pop
corn, pumpkins (one weighing 27 lbs.) cabbages (one welghir g 17 lbs.)

I have not sold much of my truck yet, as I am holding it for winter
prices, although the market is now good. Yours truly,

(Signed) GEO. ZANJCER.
NOW IS THE TIME.

Write for Full Particulars, Maps and Facts to

L. B. ARNOLD
LAND COMMISSIONER D. & I. R. R. R. CO.,

114 Wolvin Building, Duliitli, Jkllnn.

"^

Have you seen Si> th and
Seventh Streets at the East
End?

If yon want to build now
or anytime within two or
three years—here iS the place
to buy.

RICHARDSOa, DAY I
HARRISOR

FOR RENT
Stores—10 Fifth avenue west.$nr.iiO
.Store.*:—715 W Superior street.9<V).<Nf
429 Third avenue west, nine
rooms 9A*».W

210 East Second street, ten
rooms 9.'i«.«0

1919 Jefferson street, eight
rooms 92f7..'.0

1511 East Superior street 9s.vt»o

407 Twenty-fourth avenue west
five rooms 921.00

1201 West Third street, (two
families) 9«o.oO

4102 Grand avenue west 9l7,oO
11231/4 East Third street, five

922.norooms
r09 East Fourth street. . 92(».U0

LITTLE & NOLTE CORAPANY

Investmenfi Sacrifice

and Home Combined
Kmmt Und — 50x140 feet — Tbrra
llouaeH—Two in rear and one in

front, .stone foundations; hot wat» r.

heating plants, concrete walks;
beautiful neighborhoo<l. Owner
must sacrifice. Cash 94,noO, balance
of $3,750 long time. Another big
snap—25x140 feet, two houses, all

modern, heating plants; all fixtures,

and shades go with this deal. Dont
nilss this snap—95,250.

THE SMITH REALTY CO.,
S24 Manhattan Bids.

S^^^^»^>^l^>^>^>^^»^^>^>^>^»^>^>^>^>^^^>^»^^>^^^^^^^>^^^«w

80 Acres—Beautifully TImberiNl

!

One mile from City Limits on Jean Du Luth Farm Road.
Running stream and spring. Grove of large birch and maple.
This is one of the most beautiful spots near the city, adjoins
Agnew Farm.

Better Have a Country Place.

CHA.S. P. CRA.IG & CO.
501-505 SELLWOOD BLDG.

ISLAND HOME

!

9500—Will buy beautiful Island in

Long Lake, near Ely—good snni-

mer cottage, good dock, an lUeal

place for summer home.

gSOO—Forty acres well Improved ot\

road, near school and churcli.
|

Snap.
fOOO—Twenty-five acres on lake

shore; quarter mile of lake front.
Good buy.

For Steel Plant Acres See

LOCKER-DONAHUE CO
416-417 Lonadale Buildlns.

Lots in the townsite of New Duluth for sale by

THE NEW DULUTH CO.
OFFICE, 411 LONSDALE BUILDING DULUTH, MINN.

For Quick Result Use Herald "V^ants**

East End
Lots

We have a few lots In the Ea«t
end we will build on and sell on
easy monthly payments.

WHITNEY WAU CONIPANY,
Real Estate, Loans and Iiisuran«'e,

S01-S03 TorrcT BnlldlaB. -«

No Matter What
You Want

A Want Ad in this pa-

per will meet the eye of

some one who can sup-

ply it.

—
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AHOME ONEASY TERMS ii
STARVATION OF CATTLE ON RANGES

We have six new houses on Fifty-second avenue west and

Roosevelt street. West Duluth, that we can sell for from $2,500

to $3,140, small cash payment down and balance in monthly

payments. Hardwood floors, porcelain bath, concrete founda-

tion, water, sewer, gas and electric light. Will make date to

show property in evening, if necessary.

F»ULFORD, HOW & CO.,
309 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

Three House Bargains
$3000

12200

Seven rooms, gas, electric light, bath and toilet; cellar. Lake
avenue and P'ifth street. Easy terms.

Five rooms, water, gas and electric light; hardwood floors

downstalr.s. Would rent for $15 per month. Lot 50xli>0.

Moderate terms, near Twelfth avenue west and Fifth street.

09nnA ElRht rooms, toilet, part hardwood floors. Upstairs rents for

^£||UU %'i , good terms, near Fourth avenue east and Eighth street.

SEE I'S FOR Fl LL PARTICrLARS.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.
601-505 SELLWOOD BllLDI.NG.

Unspeakable Cruelties Witnessed By aWoman Who
Lived a Year Among the Cowboys.

BY ETHELYN DYER of Guynion, Okla., in Our Dumb Animals.

WB

OR one j^ear I lived by I provender was suiipdsed to satisfy the

V. ^^rn-^f ct a "f<»npi»d hunger of a tli^aand cattle at that
the corner of a fenced

] ^^^^^^^ station. ^ There was not. in

fact, sufficient for each to have one
mouthful, had it been evenely divided

INCREASED VALUES CAUSED BY THE BUILDIND OF THE STEEL

PLANT WILL COME FIRST TO LAND ADJOINING THE PLANT I

steel Plant lots and arces situated right on the eastern and
northern boundaries of the Steel Plant Site are the flenost specu-
lative-investment on the market today. "Speculative." because It

Is impossible to sav Just how much this property will Increase In

value. Its a dyed-in-the-fabric cinch that it will double at least,

and that SOOX. Get some of it 3fOWJ

Hernid 4? ii 30O-301 ALWOHTH IIIII.DIXG.

HOMES
$-1,500—Eight rooms, stone foun-

dation, furnace, bath, gas and
electric light, hardwood flora.
Location, Nineteenth avenne
east; paved street and cenient
walk.

$2,500—Seven rooms, furnace and
bath, on Greysoion road, newly
paved, cement walk and steps;
eas>- terms. (927)

$11,000 — One of the handsome
homes In the Normal district;

new, modern eight-room house;
hot water heat, oak finish and
floors on first floor, Georgia
pine finish and maple floors on
second floor; large attic In

which two rooms can be fin-
ished if desired; 60-foot lot nice-

ly sodded and cement walks.
(5189)

$5,250— Eight rooms, concrete
foundation, hot water heat, new
and modern, hardwood finish
down, white enamel up, hard-
wood floors throughout. Six-
toenth avenue east. (5670)

f8,000—Ten-room house, stone foun-
dation, hot water heat. bath. Kas
and electric light, hardwood finish
downstairs, hardwood floors
throughout—Tenth avenue east,
paved street and cement walks;
easv ternjs.

—

(3338).
f3,eoo—Six rooms, stone foundation,

bath, electric light and gas, hard-
wood floors downstairs and in hall
and bath room upstairs. Near
Tenth avenue east.— (5295).

$1,300-—Sewn-room house with lot

60x100 feet, on Twelfth avenue
west, near Third street; 8250 cash
and $13 per month will handle
this.

—

(3526).
P2,10O—New house, six rooms, with

city water on Third street in One-
otu—house has electric light and
hardwood floors downstairs.

Firty dollara oanh and $10 per month
taken nicr lotn 60xl-l« feet oa
FIftv-nlntli avenae eattt, lenn than
one block from London roail, at

»l'r>0 each. Water and aewer In

Htreet.
Six nice lot.i In Klmhcrley & Stryk-

er'n Addition for $550, near Long-
fellow school.

StoreM, IloHHew and Flats For Rent.
MONEY TO LOAX.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

New 6-Rooms

Modern
A gem of a home, worth $5,000; fine
view. Owner going West; must
sacrifice.

$4200
$1,000 cash takes it; balance to suit.
$l,.n50—For fifty-foot corner. East
Fourth street, near normal schooL

G. A. BUSH,
INSl'UAXCK, REAIi ESTATE AXD

LOA > S.

000 Lonsdale Bulldlngr.

range." This great pas-

ture, covering an area of

many square miles, was
•'school land" mainly,

__^^^_^ which means that the
schools of the state de-

rive a part of their support from its

rental. Part of the pasture belonged
to the cattleman who "run" his cattle

there. The "fence-riders" were sup-
posed to make a circuit of this fence
every few days, on horseback, to see

If any of the wires were down, so

that the cattle could escape. Be-
sides this their duties were the same
as those of the cowboys on the open
range.
The night before Thanksgiving,

there was a terrible blizzard, a storm
of Ice and sleet. A cutting wind,

driving the thermometer to zero, com-
pelled us to keep the stove in our
little "shack" at the red-hot point.

All that night I was unable to sleep,

because of the cries of the unhoused
animals on the range, and the shouts
of the cowboys, sounding above the

howl and hiss of the storm. The
cattle had crowded into a horseshoe-
shaped "break" or canyon with high

rock walls rising sheer a hundred feet

on three sides, about a mile from our
house. Here they crowded and
trampled each other, while the cow-
boys, on the rocks above, wherever
they could gain a foothold, shouted
and fought them back, hour after

hour until, just before daybreak, a
lull in the storm calmed the crazy
cattle and allowed them to rest.

In a day or two the storm cleared,
and I went to the place which I

found literally heaped with the bodies
of slain cattle. One poor cow was
lying among the heap with crushed
ribs and a broken leg. yet still alive.

Just then, the "fence-rider" came by,

and I asked him (for he carried two
revolvers), as a favor, to shoot the
poor animal. His reply was: "Oh,
she'll die In a day or two. anyway."
And she did. But what do you think

of the spirit prompting his reply?
Horrors of the Farce of FeedinR.
The laws of Oklahoma. I am told,

compel the feeding of cattle during

the winter. I was a witness, on more
than one occasion, to this "feeding."

and a cruder farce never existed. The
men came into the pasture with a
small load of something by courtesy

called "prairie hay." Had it been
cut at the proper season, and prop-
erly cured. It would have been poor
food, but no such care had been
taken. As I saw It, and smelled it,

it was black with rot. and musty,
rank, and mouldy to the last degree.

One of the gentlemen of the party ex-

claimed in horror: "My God! Can it

be possible that this Is how they 'feed'

their animals here?"
One small load of this miserable

RICHARDSON,DAY& HARRISON,

NOTABLE INVESTMENT
DEALS SAID TO BE PENDING

(Continued from page 26.)

•H of neH. »ehi of seH. section 21 .-Sl-U.. 1

MMtln U Coiuut et uji. to John Mahoney.

lot 9 bllt. 1, First addition. Proctortaiott. . .

.

900

Abrahmm Carlaon to Henry Hklmlt, lot 9.

VUt. *8. Virginia vrV"
Jms« J. smith rt ux. to Paulina Johnston,

Kjutherly 105 feet of «a«tOTly 40 f^t lot

305 l)Uc. 92, Duluth Proper Second dlvUlon.. 1

Maggie .MoKoag to William Cudahy. easterly

H lot :;J2. blk. 49. Uuluth Proper becunJ ^

WUila^E. Doaii et lii.' "to "ihund Sherooeck,
•

•U of itH4, gectlon 9: eVi of nwVi. section

ir! eH of M,hi.. aeotlon 2i. 64-1- ei-

change of property and
vi'A,' li"!-.".!

Norman McDonald to Ooorge H Of'"''}"-
'o*

tr. 28. 29. 30, blk. 3. Altered Plat Ufidon

The Kwu'lworth Co.' to Samuel Nesbitt, iota i'o,

U. bUt. 1, Kenilworth Park addition........ 1

T^ lr« VeH- Home Co. to Ben Benson, lot 2.104

Croaley Park addiUoii •••:•,•••.•••,• V
*

Bunion (j^U to George H. Gamble. If* L »•

8. blk. 5. Altered Pl*t. London Park ad-
^

Herman l>khO ' e*'
'«'

' to Mm^a Nlemi, lot

22, blk. 54, Eteleth. Central dlvUlon. Ro.

2 ' ^

N P Ity. Co., to Northern Mortgage &
InTMUuent Co., part of loU 11. 13, 15.

184, all of loU 62, 64. 68. 68. TO. 118,

TlilrJ street. Fond du Lae u '
' «L V

'

'

Aries V Kingman to WllUam B. Phelps,

aouihcrly l\i acres of n^ of ie\i,

<g neU. aeotlon 17. 50-14 ••••;;/•,•• ^
SUr InvMtraent Co. to WlUUm B. Phelps,

southerly IVi acres of nV4 of se^. ne^4

of neH, section 17. 50-14 ;J/V"
Frank Elschen et ux. to WUUam B. Phelps,

Bouthef.y 1%. acres of nH ofl aem.

ne'4 of neH, section 17, 50-14 1

Arthur KoiaJoU to Frank Kuyawa, part of

Tracttanal lot 332, blk. 173, Duluth Proper

Second dlrtslon. fracUonal lot I. bit I.

Spalding's addition ...^ 323

NO CHANGE IN

SCHOOL BILL

Objections WiU Not Be Of-

fered to Proposed Restric-

tioDS on District.

Both Congdon Bills Are Ex-

pected to Pass the

Senate.

Now that the teachers' salary ques-
tion Is settled, it is expected that the

two Congdon bills before the state sen-
ate will go through without material
change. One provides that the total tax

levy for school purposes in the cities

of St, Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth
shall not exceed 12 mills on the dollar

in any one year. The other limits the
bonded Indebtedness of the same dis-
tricts to 3V^ per cent of the assessed
valuation and provides that no bond
Issue shall be made unless It be ap-
proved by a two-thirds vole of the city
council.
There was some talk of objection to

the bond issue bill on the ground that
the city council should not be given
supervision of school district bond Is-
sues. The matter was considered by
the Commercial club committee on
schools recently and the committee re-
ported against the bill. The matter was
then referred to the executive commit-
tee, with power to act and that com-
mittee, having considered the matter,
decided not to offer any objections to
the bill.
Although members of the school

board consider that the city council
should not be given supervision over
them, they have not offered any seri-
ous objections to the bill, believing that
any bond issue the board may decide
upon will commend itself to the mem-
bers of the city council. Under the
present valuation of about $41,000,000.
the bonded indebtedness of the Duluth
district will be limited to about $1,435,-

000 bv the bill, while the present bond-
ed indebtedness is $1,175,000.

MINNEAPOLIS PARK
PRIVATE PROPERTY.

SUPERFLUIOUS HAIR, MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES,
and 25 per cent oft on all hair goods.
Marlnello hair shop. Fidelity block;
next to Freimuth's; take elevator.

Furniture, finishing, paper hanging,
painting and hardwood flniahing.
'Phone your orders and I will call
anywhere In city. A. Johnson, Mel.
73 8; Zelnth, Lincoln 369

.

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeplftg. 206
West Third street.

OBITUARY
Arthur F. Evans of Chicago, one of

the leading lawyers of that city, died

at Washington, D. C, April 8 of pneu-
monia. Mr. Evans arrived Monday to

be present at the ceremony attending
the swearing In of his brother, Lynden
Evan, as a representative In con-
gress from Chicago. He was taken III

Wednesday. His wife and brother were
with him at the end.

Oeorse Prentfcia Butler, a New York
financier dropped dead of heart dis-
ease at his hotel in London, Eng.,
April 7. Accompanied by his wife and
daughter, Mr. Butler arrived in Lon-
don from Egypt Friday evening and
died immediately after he reached his
hotel. He was 47 years old.

William H. Hummel, one of the
founders of New Ulm, Minn., and a
Civil war veteran, died at Portland,
Or., April 6, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. B. D. Tlmms. He came
to Oregon four years ago to pass hl.9

declining years with his married
daughter.

«

Buy in Duluth.

St. Louis, Mo., April 8.—Hall island,
situated in the Mississippi river near
Minneapolis, Minn,, is the property of
Mrs. Corlnna L. Hobart, who has prop-
erty on the bank of the river adjoin-
ing the Island, according to a de-
cision of the United States circuit
court of appeals entered in the clerk's
office today. The island is used by
Minneapolis as a public park.

.
AMONG THE "EXTRAS."

Youth's Companion: One of the
things which help swell the traveler's
expenses, both In this country and
abroad. Is the "extra." It may or may
not be charged in the bill, but It Is sure
to be paid for. Probably even the
most generous traveler, however, will
have some sympathy for the gentleman
In the following story, who was made
to pay liberally for a certain annoying
privilege.
During his stay at the hotel the

weather had been very hot.
"Charles," said the landlord to the

clerk, who was making out the bill to
be presented to the departing guest,
"have you noticed that the gentleman
in No. 7 has consulted the thermometer
on the piazza at least ten times every
morning during his stay here?"
Charles replied that he had.
"Well," said the landlord, **charge

him the price of one dinner a day for
the use of the thermometer."

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
I stenographer, desirous of leaving
Ashland and bettering her position,
would like position In a lawyer's
office or a bank; several years' ex-
perience In a lawyer's office; best of
references furnished. W 230, Herald.

BOARD AND ROOM—TWO CONNECT-
ing rooms, running water, private
porch. 218 West Third street.

PERSONAL—PAPER HANGING AND
all kinds of repair work. Call Grand
1199-D. P. E. Solway, 523 West First
street.

BOARD OFFERED — ROOM AND
board for young lady with private
famllj'; very reasonable; one desir-
ing home, wanted as companion
evenings, central. C 227. Herald.

BIRTHS.

CARLSON—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carlson at St. Luke's
hospital, April 3.

SILVER—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. H. Silver of 114 First ave-
nue east, April 6.

SHEARSMITH—A daughter was bom
to Mr. and Mrs. E, N. Shearsmlth of
4805 East Superior street, April 6.

HAGENSON—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hagenson of 422
East First street, April B.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Andy Johnson and Minnie Anderson.
Carl H, Holm and Selma O. Johnson.

I DEATHS ANB FUNERALS |

MONUMENTS—Hundreds In stock. P.
N. Peterson Granite Co., 832 E. Sup, St

CARD OF THANKS^
WE DESIRE TO THANTC OUR MANT

friends and neighbors, llfesavers.
Court Eastern Star 86, and school
children of Whlttler school, for the
beautiful floral offerings, kindness
and sympathy shown us during our
late bereavement, the death of our
beloved husband, father and brother.

MRS. JOHN CREIGHTON
AND CHILDREN.

HENRY CREIGHTON.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Wahl & Messer, steel cell-

ing. Lake avenue, between
Superior and First streets... $ 475

To t\ A. Johnson, concrete
foundation, Bristol street.... 300

To Mrs. Mary Garvey, concrete
foundation. West second
street, between Eighteenth
and Fir avenues 500

To M. Mandejin, frame dwell-
ing East Eighth street, be-
tween Thirteenth and Four-
teenth avenues 1,000

To L. J. KUppen, contractor,
brick store. West Michigan
street, between Ninth and
Tenth avenues T,600

To L. Hansvlck, brick dwelling.
West Third street, between
Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth avenues 4,000

To Bergquist Bros., alterations,
West Superior street, between
First and Second avenues. .^ SOO

among them. But the few stronger
ones obtained the food, leaving most
of them Mlth absolutely nothing. The
human-like moans and cries of de-
spair with which they followed the
rapidly-retreating wagon, would have
moved a heart of flint. This is how
the millionaire cattlemen evade th»
law!

During that season there was no
snow of great depth or long continu-
ance. A prairie fire burned the
range black, except in some scattered
spots, and the cattle wandered back
and forth unsatisfied, grew thinner
and thinner, and dropped, here and
there, from sheer starvation. All
that winter the water was not frozen
for more than a few days at a time,
but there are tons of whitened bones
along the banks of the Beaver, bear-
ing mute testimony to the cattle who
died of thirst when the water froze.
They were only beef!

In the spring, besides the cruelty
of "branding," which is said to be
unavoidable on the range, there was
added the enormity of "dehorning."
Of the awfulness of this practice I

dare only hint, lest this may be
deemed unfit for publication! I saw
the cows, apparently in the most ter-

rible distress, shaking their poor "de-
horned" heads, and bellowing plte-

ously. Some of them soon grew too
weak to walk and sank where they
were. I had gained the friendship
of the cowboys, by .yifts of magazines
and papers, so I made bold to ask
one the cause of this new disaster.

"The flies got to them when they
were dehorned," was his answer. A
cow lay close to the fence, nearly
dead. He motioned to me silently

and parted the long hair above her
forehead. I nearly fainted at what
was revealed. I dare not tell you
more. Of this herd, several hundred
died, but some wcra shipped East, in

this condition!
Tortare of Cotrs Ijeft Unmllked.
When a carload of "veal" was

shipped East, a new horror came. The
calves were taken by hundreds from
the mothers, leaving them in full milk
to suffer unattended. For the suf-

fering thus caused. I have no words
of description. I will leave It to the
imagination of any human mother
who has experienced similar agony.
I asked the cowboy why this was al-

lowed, since many cows died and
others were seriously injured by this

fearful means. He laughed.
"Do you think we keep a cow-hos-

pital? How'd we get time to milk
half-a-thcusand cows?"

I saw his point. Indeed, how could
they? I asked him and several other
cowboys in turn, if they would swear
to the knowledge of the truth of these
statements. They refused, one and
all.

"Why, lady," said one,, "I'd lose my
job. and there's not another cattleman
would hlie me.". Others said they
were afraid of libel suits, in which
the cattlemen would have men hired
to "prove that black Is white." I

have been urged to keep this 8tor>-

silent, for the same reason!
Of the terrors of the "round-up"

and the long, thirsty ride In the
crowded cattle cars, others have
written and have not been able to

picture the scenes adequately. The
most powerful Imagination could not
conceive of a tithe of what I saw In

one short year. The dreadful thing
about this accursed traffic is that peo-
ple grow so hardened that they cease
to care, even when they do see and
know.

Is it possible that the flesh of ani-

mals treated in this manner is fit for
human consumption?

NEED NERVE,

SAYS BROWN

Three-Fmgered Star Says

No Pitcher' Can Win

Without It
Three-Fingered Brown, the great

pitcher of the Chicago Cubs, believes

that no matter what a pitcher has to

deceive the batsmen he must have the

nerve besides.

"Good curves are great assets," says
Brown, "but thefb have been great
pitchers who had haraly enough to fool

an amateur. Speed? Another grand
asset. But some of the great pitchers

didn't have enough speed to break a

pane of glass. Control? It's a great

thing to cultivate. But some good twlrl-

ers were minus the article to a great
extent. Head work? Great! But what's
the use of having a pitcher who doesn't
use his noodle?
"Then what is the greatest asset a

pitcher can have? Nerve! It isn't suf-
ficient when It Isn't backed up. But
give a pitcher the nerve and anything
else and he'll be a great pitcher. Ob
the other hand, let hlra have every-
thing else and no nerve and he'll be a
dub. There's scarcely a day when the
pitcher Isn't called upon to use his
nerve.

"It's the one requisite In the make-
up of a really great pitcher. And I

don't know a single other qualification
that is absolutely essential. The
pitcher discovers that his curve ball
won't work. The break Isn't there.
It's up to his nerve. If he has lots of
it, he may keep the opposing batsman
standing still until he recovers him-
self. If he hasn't the nerve, he Is

In for a beating. So with the fellow
that depends upon his speed. He dis-
covers to his amazement that his fast
ball is without the jump. If he has
the nerve, he may work along an
inning or two, or maybe for half a
game. Suddenly It comes back and
he's all right. If he hasn't the nerve
he'll blow. Same way with control.
A pitcher suddenly goes wild. The
only thing In th© world that will settle
him Is his nerve. If he loses that It's

an ascension. There are times when
the rule doesn't hold good.

, ^
PAWNED HIS W^OODEN LEO.

Indianapolis correspondence Phila-
delphia Inquirer: When Judge Collins
of police court, today sought to have
his oi'ders obeyed for John Simpson to
leave town It was found that Jonn had
pawned his wooten leg and that he
was in no condition to hike.
Sam Gaddls, a " probation officer,

called the turn 9O. Btffipson when the
latter hopped Into court on a crutch.
Simpson said he ht|4 left the leg at a
shop for repairs, k. ^,

Gaddis reported ih»t he had trailed
Simpson and found that he had pawned
the leg for |2. " iTTie company was
willing to give u» thife leg for the $2.
Simpson had $l.f©. The remainder
was appropriated o«t of the court mis-
sionary box so that 9impson waa able
to r«oover the le^;, and depart.

406-409 EXCHANOE BUILDING.
t'nlted State* Casual! r Company.
Principal office: 141 E:roadway, New

York, N. Y. (Organlz€d In 189o.)

Edson S. Lott, President; D. G. Luckett
Secretary. Attorney to accept service
In Minnesota: Commissioner of In-
surance.

CASH CAPITAL, :|500,000.
Income in 1910.

Premiums received (net)

—

Accident and health | 810,369.35
Employers' liability .. 844.771.89
Steam boiler .. 34,127.87
Burglary and theft .. 65.244.15
Sprinkler 28,816.60
Workmen's collective .... 10.701.51

Total net premium In-
come $1,794,031.27

From Interest and rents... 105,180.94
From all other sources.... 2,502.60

Total income $1,901,714.81 « s
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of

previous year 2,578,784. 7B

Sum $4,480,449.59
Dlabaraementa in 1010.

Claims paid (net)

—

Accident and health $ 314,734.45
Employers' liability 403,286.63
Steam boiler 744.71
Burglary and theft 15,516.86
Sprinkler 12,460.90
Workmen's collective 6,856.63

Net paid policyholders. .$ 752,600.08
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims 122,463.69

Commissions 519,828.45
Dividends to stockholders. 49,950.00
Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' und
Inspection fees 184.337. «S

All other disbursements... 118,925.88

Total disbursements $1,748,105.48

Balance $2,732,344.11
Ledger Aaaeta Dc<. 81, 1010.

Book value of real estate.

$

4,500.00
Mortgage loans 277.000.00
Book value of bonds and
stocks 2,121,608 . 10

Cash In office, trust com-
panies and banks 118,243.84

Premiums In course of col-
lections 206,911.91

All other assets 4,080.16

Total ledger assets (as •

per balance) $2,732,344.11
Non-l>edKer Aa«eta.

Interest and rents due a.nd
accrued $ 1B,747.46

Gross assets $2,745,091.57
Deduct A«»«ts Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of :ol-
lectlon (past due) $ 180.16

Book value of ledger a-s iets
over over market value.. 119,083.10

Special deposit, less $11,-
388.22 18,811.78

Total assets not ad-
mitted $ 133.075.04

Total admitted a.ssetii. . .$2,612,016.5$
••• LiablUtlei.

Claims

—

Estimated expenses of In-
vestigation, etc $ 9,205.00

In process of adjustn>ent
and reported 53,260.00

Resisted ... 29,680.00

Net unpaid claims except
liability claims $ 92,146.00

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses 89,639.64

Unearned premiums ..... 885,274.15
Commissions and broker-
age 60,139.90

All other liabilities 70.933.45
Special reserves 127,696.27
Capital stock paid up 600,000.00

Total liabilities. Includ-
'""

ing capital $1,825,828.31

Surplus over all liabilities.

$

786,186.28
Bualne»» In MInneRota In 1010.

I'retnlums Losses
Recel ved. Paid.

Accident $ 5,4(i8.66 $ 2,371.28 •

Health 1.4r7.97 187.18
Liability 36.5'7.63 11,012.23
Steam boiler 1.1!1.99
Burglary and theft 5J 2 .95
Sprinkler 419.71 1,278.61
Workmen's coUec- ~

tlve 2,2J4.12 1,206.47

Totals $47,9C8.03 $16,055.74

State of Minnesota. Department of In-
surance.
I Hereby Certifj', That the Annual

Statement of the United States Casualty
company, for the year ending December
31st, 1910, of which the above Is an
abstract, has been received and filed
in this department an<l duly approved
by me. •

J. A. O. PREU.S,
Commissioner of Insurance.

ALL KINDS OE CASUALTY IMSURAMCE.

1
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INSULT MADE

NEWJECORD

Refusal of Bremer to Speak

Caused Kraenzlein to

Hurdle Fasten

Big Pennsylvanian Was So

Angry He Lost All Fear

of Opponent

Alvln Kraenzlein. coach of the Mich-

igan track team and world's record

holder In the 220-yard low hurdles,

tells an Interesting story of how he

came to win the world's title In the low

hurdles—a title which he holds and
which, judging from the Inability of

present-day hurdlers to approach his

mark of :23 3-5, he probably will retain

for another decade.
Kraenzlein doesn't tell this story for

the purpose of boasting; rather the op-

posite. Kraenzlein Is anything but a
boaster. He merely told It one day In

a moment of inadvertence, by way of
apology for holding the world's record
for the event.
At the time—It was back in 1898

—

Kraenzlein was as big as he now is,

only more lanky. He had entered the
University of Pennsylvania the pre-
vious fall, and, together with Mike
Murphy, had evolved a new system of
hurdling, which, while the vogue at the
present time, was something new and
unheard of then.

Kraenxleln'a First BlflT Meet.
The Penn track team had gone to

New York city to compete In the East-
ern Intercollegiate—Kraenzleln's first

big meet. In the trial heats of the
hurdles Kraenzlein won without par-
ticular difficulty, as did Bremer of
Harvard, who then held the world's
record of 24 8-6 seconds. When the
trial heats and the seml-flnals had been
run, it was found that Bremer and an-
other Harvard athlete had survived
the elimination process, while Kraenz-
lein and another Pennsylvania athlete
were the others who had quallfled for

the finals.
"As It was my first big meet. I was

nervous," says Kraenzlein in relating
the Incident. "I had heard a lot about
Bremer, and I hadn't the slightest no-
tion m the world that I would beat
him. My highest ambition was to fin-

ish second, or oveu thlrdu X conceded-^

to myself at least—that Bremer would
win the race hands down.

Bremer Refuaea to Speak.
"While we were standing around the

starting place waltlns: for the final
heat I was admiring Itremer, and fin-
ally I mustered suffic.ent courage to
go over and extend my hand.

" 'I am Kraenzlein of Pennsylvania,'
I said, 'and I've heard so much of you
that I'd like to know you.'
"Bremer looked at me a second, then

turned away as if he hid seen nothing.
I flushed, then turned white, and
walked away. I was so angry that I
don't believe I knew qalte what I was
doing. The starter called us to our
positions, but all the time we were
getting on our marks and getting set
I dldn t have a single thought except
that I'd beat him or die m the at-
tenipt-
"we were off together with the crack

of the gun, and that's all I remember.
The next thing I knew Mike Murphy
was standing by my sifle In the dress-
ing room congratulating me. He told
me that I had beaten Bremer; that I
had lowered the worM's record by a
full second, and a lot of details which
I fear were a trifle e:caggerated. He
always Insisted that, although we
were nearly together trhen we cleared
the first hurdle, I beat him so badly
that when I was finishing he was tak-
ing the last barrier.

Sarprlaed at Fast Time.
"Naturally there wa* some surprise

when the time, :23 2-5, was announced.
At first even the timers wouldn't be-
lieve It. but there wera three of them
and they all caught me in the same
time. They said, too, that If Bremer
could run In :24 3-5 my time must
have been a full second faster, judg-
ing from the distance by which I led
him to the tape
"While Murphy was -alklng to me in

my dressing room, there was a knock
at the door. Murphy vrent to the door
and there stood Bremer. He came over
and apologized for hlii insult and. of
course, I had no reason to be angry
any longer. It had hurt at the time
but It was just what I needed to put
me on edge to run the race of my
life.

"Do I think I would have ever won
the world's championship without that
Incident? Maybe so, b Jt I doubt It."

serves and jams and jellies, absorbing
at the same time great doses of tun
and fresh air.

Buy in Duluth.

G«rman Fire Inanrance Company.
Principal officfl: IndUnapoUs, IndUna. (OtsMdatd

In 1806.) Theodure SUtn, president; Oortni
Schmidt, cecretary. Attorney to accept M*vtM la
kflotiMot*: Comralssloner of Insuraon.

CASH CAPITAL. 1100,00*.
INCOME IN ItlO.

Pmniums other than perpatoala | S44,*M.M
B«nu and tntereat S0.4«i.n
Oroat profit on aaU, m*turltr or adJiMt-
ment of ladger aaaeU SS.tM.eo

From all otlier aourcM M.TT

tottX Ineom* | SM,«Sl.rs

htAgn MKta Deo. SI of piwrlooo year.

.

aor.8n.6S
Sum I l,0«i.M4.«0

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.
Net amount paid for loasoa 9 liS.ltS.M
EipenMa of aOJuatmnnt of lOMOa 4.829.50
CommlMions and brokfraco 90,0lt.S9
SaUrieo and fc«a of offlcen, acenta aod
cmploraa 60.0S4.4r

Taxes. fa«o, rent* and other taal eatala
ozpenaaa , l.lSru

DlTldenda and tntereat O.SOO.OO
Qrom loss on aale, maturity or adjuat-

m<»nt of ledger asseU 11,662.89
AU othar dUlnuaemeala n.OU.ft

TotMl dlabunemmU t aS3.3t9.M

BaUnco f •50.663.04
LEDGER ASSETS OCO. SI, ISIO.

Book ralutt of real eauto f TS.SOO Ot
ilort(ag« loans
Book value of bonds and stoeka
Cash In office, trust companloa and

banks
Asenta' balanres. unpaid pramiums aod

bills reoelTabl*. takaa for premium*.

.

S3o.S9S.tr
U.5U.0S

151.060. 91

6a.56S.M

Total Udger tnarU (as per balanre).t 650,653.04
NON-LEDQER ASSETS.

Intorest and rents due and accrued.... t B.ST4.0S
Market value of real estata, V>ods aod

stocks OTer t>ook ralua r.Tt0.3>

Oross assets .

.

DEDUCT
Agents' balancoB

ASSETS NOT
t 663,810.46

AMMITTEO.
S.43S.I6

Total assets not admitted • 1.43S.M

SIBERIAN WILD
From America: Sil

have a set program 1

which are beautiful In

orlng. September gat
flowers to her bosom,
languid and caressing
myriads of dainty bh;
and tender sterna.

In the rocky soil of
scablosa shares Its i

dark blue snapdragor
shady spots of the roa
hardy, purple blue chr;

Earlier In summer
sway—buttercups, dais
and after them red-j
deepr briar roses. Delic
cocted from the seedp
rose.
When summer com

jars and glasses and
join hands with hat
bags and travel count
porary stove Is built <

from the house, and
•lowly the year's pi

FLOWERS,
eria seems to

or her flowers,

variety and col-

hers the blue
and under her
touch blossom

ebells on long

:he hilltops blue
layground with
; and in the
i grow, tall and
rsanthemums.

yellow holds
les and violets,
links and very
ious jam is con-
ods of the wild

» an array of
a big kettle to
boxes and shoe
ryward. A tem-
<f stones not far
here simmers

ovisloa ox pre-

Total admitted aaseU 8 661,387.36
LIABILITIES OeC. SI. 1810.

Unpaid lossM and claim* t SI.0S6 18
Unearned premiums 367.V8S.S8
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Interest due S.SOO.OO
Commissions and brokera«a 1,064.38
AU other UablUtles 4.VS2.«3
Capital stock paid up IOu.imM.OO

Total llabUUles, Includlnc capital I 488.SS9.46

Net surplus 8 1TJ,«61 08
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1818 BUSINESS.

*Fli« rUks written during the rear 840.463.754.00
rremlu.'us received thereon 4J4.668.83

Net amount In furoe at end of the year. 64.813.966.00
*—Including business other than "Uarlue and In-

Aggreeat*.
860.0:3.08
13.<Uiu.I4

S.32T.69
4.624.70

1.097.483.08

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1810.

(Including re!."aursac« received and dedualsg n-
Insurancs placed.)

Plre Risks. Tornado.
Risks written....! 828.765.00 t33.25a.00
Premiums received 11,829.90 200.13

Looses incurred... 5.314.40 13.S3

Ixiases paid 4.611.45 13.SS

Amount at risk.. 1.058.124.00 39,398.00

State of Sllnnesot*. I>epartme«t of Insuranca:
I Hereby CerUfy. That the Annual Statement et th*

German Klrc Insurance Company, for U>e year ending
Dec^mbec 31st. 1910. of which the aboTe Is aa ab<
stract, has been recalled and filed In this Departasaol

and duly approrad bf ma.
J. A. O. PRStTS.

/
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LEGAL NOTICES.

ORDKR OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of John
Hcdeen, also known a.s John Heuln,
also known as Johan Hedin, Deceu-

tIiE petition of Alfred Hagstrom
having been filed in this Court, renre-
eonting. among other thing.s, that John
Hedln. olso known as John Hedeen,
also known as Johan Hedln, then being
a residt'nt of the County of St. Louis,
State of Minnesota, died Intestate, in

the County of St. Louis. State of Min-
nesota, on the 23rd day of February.
1911; leaving estate in the County ot

St. Louis, State of Minnesota, and that
said petitioner is a creditor of said de-
cedent, and praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration of the estate of said de-
cedent be granted to Axel Carlson,
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House
In Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 2<th dav of April. 1911, at ten
o'clock, A. M.. and all persons inter-

ested in said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
aid time and place to show cause, if

any there be, why said petition should
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this Or-

der be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this Order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to

said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 1st,

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minn.)

ANDREW NELSON.
, ^

Attorney for Petitioner, Duluth,
Minn.

D. H., April 1. 8 and 15, 1911.

P. E. McCORMACK
DISTRICT AGENT

707 Alworth BIdg., Duluth, Minn.

The Fidelity and Caanalty Company.
Principal office: 92 Liberty street.

New York, N. Y. (Organized in 1876.)
Robert J. Hillas. President; George W.
Allen. Assistant Secretary. Attorney to
accept service In Minnesota: Commis-
sioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, 11,000,000.
Income In IBIO.

Premiums recoived (net)—
Accident and iiealth I 3,000,582.95
Employers' liability 2,625,192.94

All other dJ»bur»ementg
Groas loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

meut cf ledger assets

19,298.88

2.892.00

Total disbursements $ 552.684.56

Balance $ 471.9C8.23

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book Talue of Uiids anil stocks % 393,300.00

Cash In office, trust companies and
iKinfcs 43,466.48

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
Ullls rccrUable. takeu for premiums.. 33.201.75

Total ledfer ansets (.is per balance)..!
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and tents due aiiJ accrued....!

471.968.23

3,806.67

Gross assets • 4.j,8u4.9*

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
AgenU' balanies ! 166.70

Mwk \Blue of ledger aasets over market
value 12.600.00

Tbtal assets not admitted ! 12.796.70

Total admitted assets !
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

I'npald losses .ind claims !

I'neamed premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Interest due
Commls-slons and brokerage

All other liabilities

Deposit capital

Total liabilities. Including depoalt

captal *

463.038.20

27.783.62
117.D25.05

6.587.05
2.19rt.45

19.228.00
200,000.00

373.716.1T

Fidelity and surety.
Plate glass
Steam boiler
Burglary and theft..
Fly -wheel
Workmen's collective

476,010.02
416,238.44
356,965.97
564,230.82
94.628.24
20,068.59

Net surplus »».,o.„iV«---"
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.

Marine and InUnd risks written d"'*"'
,
,_ .

., „. ..

the year !w5, 441. 264.00

Premiums received thereon 032.272.12

Net amount In force at end of year ! 8.558,240.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

Inaurance placed.) »-!.„ iMarine and Inland

nisks written

accrued I 71,231.98
Market value of real estate,
bonds - and stocks over
book value 27,098.20

Gross assets J5,003,302.36

Deduct' Au»*in Not Admitted.
Premiums in course of col-

lection (past due) I 135, 75a. 08
Special deposit, less |45,-

009.51 liability 2,. 90. 43

Total assets not ad- .,„,,, __
mltted I 158,540.57

Total admitted assets. . .14,844,756.79

Llabllltlea.
Claims

—

In process of adjustment .. _.
and reported I 130,809.04

Unearned premiums 2,010,733.7b
Commissions and broker-
age 41.888.01

All other liabilities, includ-
Ing reserve 45,149 . 16

Capital stock paid up 1.000,000.00

Total liabilities. Includ-
ing capital $3,228,579 . 97

Surplus over all liabilities. $1,616,176.82
Bawlneaa In Minnesota In 1910.

Losses
Paid.

11,144.55Steam boiler.
Fly wheel . .

.

Premiums
Received.
.132,739.78

252.56

E. D. FIELD COMPANY
{ Fire Insurance, Real Estate and Loans.

203-204 Exchange Building. ------- Duluth, Minn.

The Amrrieao Inanranec Company.
Principal office: Newark, N. J. (Or-
ganized in 1846.) Philemon L. Hoadley,
president; C. Weston Bailey, secretary.
Attorney to aoceptt service in Minne-
sota: C;omml8sIoner of Insurance,

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

Inevme In 1010.
Premiums other than per-

petuals I 3,608.526.22
Rents and Intereit 360,080.69
From all other sources... 151.43

Total income $ 3,968.768.34

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year..$ 8,516,056.43

Totals $32,992.34 $1,144.55

rremlums received ^Alt^
lj.sse» Incurred l.d/B.IW

Losses paid -.-

Amount at risk

State of Minnesota. Department of Insuranee:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual S>tatement of

the Indemnity Mutual .^Urlne Asroranc* Orapany,

for the year ending December 31st, 1910. of whlcn

the above Is an alatract. has l*en rtcelved and

nied In this Department ami duly approvM t.y me.
J. A. O. JrItt.LS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual

iiu^ ...VI .......^ Statement of the Hartford Steam Boiler
"*'"^!8'787*'o'3Too I

Inspection and Insurance Company, for
- - - the year ending December 31st, 1910.

of which the above Is an abstraJt, has
been received and filed In this Depart-
ment and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

1.840.42
374.602.00

Pacific Coa.t Casualty Company.
Principal office: 426 Merchants Ex-

change Building. San Francisco. Cal.

(Organized in 1902.) Edmund F. Green,
President; Franklin A. Zane, Secretary.
Attorney to accept service in Minne-
sota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $400,000.
Income In lUlO.

Premiums received (net)—
Accident * onoolSIn
Employers' liability 2?^??.M2
Fidelity and surety ^Sn'fS, ot
Plate gla.ss •••••• ?cQ8i inBurglary and theft oofiQsnr
Auto property damage 22,838.0b

Workmen's collective iz.btb.si

Total net premium in- ..._.. .,
come 564,749.62

From interest and rents... 38.006.03

From al other sources 637. 9

J

Total net premium in-
come $ 7.553.917.97

From interest and rents.. 394,305.68
From all other sources... 164.092.33

$ 8,112,315.98

8,997,582.04

Total Income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year

Sum $17,109,898.02
DlHbnrsemeBla In 1810.

Claims paid (net)—
Accident and health $ 1,321.333.56
Employers' liability
Fidelity and surety...
Plate glass
Steam boiler
Burglary and theft...
Fly wheel
Workmen's collective

985.624.13
46,976.59

157,880.71
58,939.86

181,238.79
18,654.92
6,851.58

Net paid policy holders.

$

2,777,500.14
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims 569.505.82

Commissions 1,999,471.39
Dividends to stockholders 180,000.00
Salaries of officers, agents,

employes, examiners'
and inspection fees 1,196,724.56

All other disbursements.. 616,920.16

Total disbursements ...$ 7,330,122.07

Balance $9,779,775.95
Ledser .4a«e<i* Dee. 31, 1010.

Book value of real estate. $ 1,399,603.66
Collateral loans 5,000.00
Book value of bonds and

stocks 6,674,792.48
Cash In office, trust com-

panies and banks 276,487.10
Premiums In course of col-

lections 1,319,652.67
All other assets 104,240.04

Total Income % 603.393.58

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year six.doo.oi

Sum $1,590,748.89
blKbiimementM In 1810.

Claims paid (net)

—

Accident
Employers' liability
Plato glass
Burglary and theft
Auto property damage
Workmen's collective

1,272. 8»
S8.684.02
10,617.01
4,676.99
3,956.43
9,372.49

Net paid policy holders.. $ 118,679.83

Investigation and adjust- ^» oc c7
ment of claims ilV'nqt'ftlCommissions ............. l"'395-04

Dividends to stockholders. 32,000.00

Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
inspection fees

All other disbursements...

American Com-IVational Inaurance
pany.

Principal office: Rock Island, Illinois.
(Organized In 1907.) H. H. Cleaveland,
President; M. P. Vore. Secretary. At-
torney to accept service In Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.
Income In 1010.

Premiums other than per-
petuals $

Rents and Interest
Gross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets

From all other sources...

268.791.12
17.912.54

258.75
467.01

Total income $ 287.429.42
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 452.407.57

Sum 739,836.99

DlnburHements In 1010.

Net amount paid for
losses $

Expenses of adjustment of
losses

Commissions and broker-
age

Salaries and fees of offi-
cers, agents and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses

All other disbursements..

Sum » 12.484.814.77

Dlabaraemcnta In 1810.

Net amount paid for loss-
es $ 1.675.371.18

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 44.439.17

Commissions and broker-
age 910.344.20

Salaries and fees of offl*
cers. agents and em-
ployes 242.097 . 20

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses 113,285.17

Dividends and Interest.. 201,049.79
Gross loss on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment
of ledger assets 24.370.35

All other disbursements 163.928.96

Total disbursements ..$ 3,374.886.01

Firemen's Inaaraaee Company.
Principal office: New^ark. N. J. (Or-

ganized In 1855.) Daniel H. Dun-
ham, president; A. H. Hasslnger, sec-

retary. Attorney to accept service In

Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-

ance.
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

" Income in 1010.

Premiums other than
perpetuals $

Rents and Interest
Gross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets

2.173.480.63

287,586.03

127.978.78

Total income I 2.689,045.44

Nasdan Fire Inaurance Company.
Principal office: Brooklyn. N. Y. (Or-

ganiaed in 1852.) William Harkness.

president; Thomas N. Harris secretary.

Attorney to accept service In Minne-
sota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $200,000.

Income In 1010.
Premiums other than per-

petuals $ 643,456 . 62

Rents and interest 30,012.34

From all other sources.. 100.00

Total income $ 5(3,568.96

Ledger assets December
31st of previous y€ar.$ 677,928.07

Ledger assets December
3l8t of previous year.$ 4.849,174. -9

Sum $ 7,438,220.03

DIaburaementa In 1010.

amount paid for

164,522.47

4,347.67

71.633.86

21,243.24

5.149.66
9,647.17

Total disbursements $ 266,443.97

41.157.23
42.203. 2'J

Total disbursements

Balance

,$ 426.219.97

.$1,164,528.92

Ledger .^asela Dec. 31. 1010.,

Mortgage loans I 122,500.00
Book value of bonds and
stocks 712,66&.d«

Cash in office, trust com-
panics and banks BO.idi.ai

Premiums In course of col-
lections 249.231.71

per
Total ledger assets Cas

balance) $1,164,528 . 92

Non-Ledger AMseta.
Interest and rents due and .„„._ ..

ciccrii^cl •• l4.,fc<o«**«

Other non-ledger assets... 5.044.17

Balance $ 472.393.02
Ledger Aaseta Dee. 31, 1010.

Book value of bonds and
stocks $ 408.003.46

Cash In office, trust com-
panies and banks 4,375.19

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for
premiums 60.914.38

All other ledger assets... 100.00

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ 463,393.02

IVon-Ledger A.Meta.
Interest and rents due and
accrued $ 6,347.73

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 4,666.65

Balance $ 9.109.928.76

Ledaer Aaacta Dec. 31, 1010.

Book value of real es-
tate 9 468.000.00

Mortgage loans 1,615.205.25
Book value of bonds and

stocks 6.001.870.34
Cash in office. trust „„,,„„ „^
companies and banks. 226,150.86

Agents' balances. un-
paid premiums and bills
receivable, taken for
premiums 798,702.32

Total ledger assetsC as
per balance) $ 9,109,928. .6

Non-LedKcr Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due
and accrued 76,228.86

Gross assets $ 9,186,157.62

Deduct Aaaeta Not Admitted.
Agents' balances $ 1,120.11
Book value of ledger as- ,„„„„, _.

sets over market value 108.935.34
Special deposit, less $21,- „„ „„„ ,.

811.46 liability, thereon 29.888.64
All other assets not ad- „„„,„ ..„

mltted 33.019.73

'I'otal assets not ad-
mitted I

Total admitted assets.

$

Llabilltlea Dec. 31,
Unpaid losses and clalms.|
Unearned premiums ....
Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and Interest
due

Commissions and broker-
age

U. S. corporation tax....
Special reserve
Capital stock paid up...

172.963.72

9,013,193.90

1010.
309,5i9.27

4,663,041.76

86,698.00

168.464.29
6,000-. 00

300,000.00
1,000,000.00

Net . .

losses $
Expenses of adjustment

of losses
Commissions and broker-
age

Salaries and fees of offi-
cers, agents and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses

Dividends and interest..
All other disbursements.

986,932.51

22,414.77

558,423.67

142,637.83

96,361.89
18u,022.97
141.900.66

Total disbursements ..$ 2,128.694.10

Balance I 5,309,625.93

Ledsrer Aaaeta Dee. 31, 1010.

Book value of real es-
tate $

Mortgage loans
Book value of bonds and

6t.OCk8
Cash in office, trust
companies and banks.

Agents' balances, uniiald
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for pre-
miums

800.000.00
2,485.850.00

1,629.560.00

72.823.82

321.302.11

Sum I 1.251,497.03

Dlabaraementa in II'IO.

Net amount paid for

losses I

Expenses of adjustment
of losses

Commissions and broker-
age

Salaries and fees of offi-

cers, agents and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses

Dividends and interest..

All other disbursements.

Seearity Inaurance Company.
Principal office: Corner Elm and

Church streets. New Have-, Conn. (Or-
ganized In 1841.) John W. Ailing,
president; Victor Roth, secretary. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $700,000.
Income In 1010.

Premiums other tlian
perpetuals $

Rents and Interests
uross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets

From all other sources..

1,622,814.47
98,418. OS

998.03
245.088.50

Total income $ 1.967,319.06

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year.$ 2,678.230.61

299,911.91

6,101.:

158.357.41

13,220.00

3,536.98

20,000.00
16.970.99

Total disbursements 518,098.51

Balance I 733,398.52

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ 5,309.525.93

Nou-LedKcr Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due .. ^oo -to
and accrued 46,&38.73

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 770.022.50

Total liabilities,
eluding capital

in-
$ 6.422.683.31

Gross assets $ 474,407.30
Deduct Aaaeta Not Admitted.

Agents' balances $ 2,624.74

Total assets
mltted

not ad-
2.624.74

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ 9.779.775.95

Non-LedKer AaiietB.
Interest and rents due and
accrued $ 42,205 .

65
Market value of real es-

tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 332,052.02

Gross assets $10,154,033.62
Deduct AiiHets Not Admitted.

Premiums In course of
collection (past due) .. .$ 294,603.37

Special deposit, less $79,-
808.94 46,551.06

Total assets
mltted

not ad-
.$ 341.134.43

Total admitted as.<:ets..$ 9.812.S79.19
Llabilltlea.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported $ 645.260.74

Resisted 232,786.67

Total
Deduct reinsurance

878,047.41
6,612.71

Gross assets $1,181,846.53
Deduct Aaaeta Not Admitted.

Premiums In course of col-
lection (past due) $ 40,224.39

Book value of ledger assets
over market value 19,097.94

All other assets not ad-
mltted i.QUn

Total assets not ad-
mltted ' 64.366.50

Total admitted assets $1,117,480.03
Llabilltlea.

Claims— o oo, i-»Adjusted I 3.222.12

In process of adjustment
and reported 4,ps>».oo

Total unpaid except 11a-
blllty claims $ 8.122.00

Special reserve for unp vld ,,„,„, _,
liability losses HS'??4'I5

Unearned premiums 298,667. &i

Commissions and broker-
age «1,728.75

All other liabilities .JAB-B
Capital stock paid up 400,000 .

00

Total admitted assets.. $ 471.782.56
Llabilltlea Dec. 31, 1010.

Unpaid losses and claims. $ 30,528.45
Cnearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes,

dividends and Interest
due

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid up....

179,921.67

3.716.43
5,418.65

200,000.00

Total liabilities. Includ-
ing capital 9 419,585.20

Net surplus $ 52,197.36
ItlalKa and Premluma, 1010 Bnaineaa.
(•) Fire risks written dur-
ing the year $31,586,114.00

Premiums received there-
on 379.830.93

Net amount in force at
end of the year 28,976,956.00
(*) Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."
BnninesM In MInneaota In 1810.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire Risks.
Risks written | 1,002.681.00

Net surplus » 2.590.510.69

Rlaiia and Premiums. 1810 Bnaineaa.
(a) Fire risks written
during the year $462,604,555.00

Premiums received there- ,3,3 999 ^^

^^nroHh^e 'Ur^''. .^' 848.578.241 .00

(a) Including business other than
"Marine and Inland."

BuKlneaa In MInneaota in 1010.
(I2. eluding reinsuarnce received and

deducting reinsurance placed.)
Fire Risks.

Risks written 9 9.79M10.00
Premiums received ^-o'oocAn
Losses Incurred IS'-S^'c?
Losses paid

^', rnilJjtnnAmount at risk 17,777,872.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance: , .

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual
Statement of the American Insurance
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st. 1910, of which the above Is an
abstract, has been received and filed in

this Department and duly approved
^^' '"^-

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Gross assets 9 6.126.087 . 16

Deduct Aaaeta ^ot Admitted.

Agents' balances 9 4,704.89

Total admitted assets.

$

Llabilltlea Dec. 31.

Unpaid losses and clalm8.9
Unearned premiums ....
Salaries, expenses, taxes,

dividends and Interest
due • • • •

Commissions and broker-
age •.

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid up...

6.121,382.27
1810.

210,766.46
2.037,952.60

24,186.88

4.200.00
2,336.92

1.000.000.00

Ledffer .Aaaeta Dee. 31. 1810.

Book value of bonds
and stocks $ 562,007.15

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 69,630.22

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-

ceivable, taken for pre-

miums 101.761.15

Sum $ 4.645,549.69
Dlabaraementa In 1810.

Net amount paid for ^, _,
losses 9 774,026.23

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 18.0-5.10

Commissions and broker-
age 362,083. ««

Salaries and fees of offi-
cers. ag>nts and em-
ployes 144,518.28

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses 24.806.03

Dividends and interest.. 70,000.00
Gross loss on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment
of ledger assets 668.75

All other disbursements. 211.466.07

Total disbursements . .$ 1,605.623.13

Balance 3,039,926 . 43
Ledser Aaaeta Dec. 31, I8I0.

Book value of real es-
tate 9

Mortgage loans
Collateral loans
Book value of bonds
and stocks

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks

Agents' balance.*, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for
premiums

All other ledger assets..

190,133.40
166,200.00
97,460.00

2,272,786.98

71.472. 4S

269.638.81
2,244.79

Total liabilities, includ-
Ing capital 9 3.2.9.442.86

Net surplus 9 2,841.939.41

RialKB and Premluma, 1010 Busineaa.

(a) Fire risks written
during the year $222,596,321.00

'''oT'"'"' '^.^'A^'.*'.

'''^'^"
3.072,806.34

Net amount In force at
end of the year 3<9,690.823.00

(a) Including business other than
"Marine and Inland."

Bnaineaa In MInneaota In 1010.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire lUsks. Toniado. Areregate.

Rlska written . .!9,U38,653.00 !314,270.00 !9,332,W3.00

^1^7™ 96,351.52 1,440.20 97.791.72

LO^ incu^: 47'.985.82 7.00
47..91I2.82

I.<isses paid .. 36.268.63 7.00 36,275.63

SSit at rUte 8,565 .480.00 524.150.00 9.089,630.00

State of Minnesota. Department of In-

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual
Statement of the Firemen's Insurance
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st. 1910, of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed

In this Department and duly approved

^^^ ""*•
J. A. O. PREUS.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Total ledger assets (as

per balance) $ 733.398.52
Non-Ledser Aaaela.

Interest and rents due
and accrued 3,000 . 85

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 110,868.85

All other non-ledger as- „„.,.,
sets 2.681.64

Gross assets 9 849,949.86

Liabilitiea Dec. 31, 1810.

Unpaid losses and clalms.9 68,2«>6.53

Unearned premiums ....
balarles. expenses, taxes.
dividends and Interest
due

Capital stock paid up...

361.241.42

6,400.00
200.000.00

Total ledger assets 1 as
per balance) 9 3.039,926.48

Non-LedK*r Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due
and accrued 9 14,122.48

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 66.676.68

Gross assets 9 3.120,724.68
Deduct Aaaeta \ot Admitted.

Agents' balances 9 2,439.68
All other assets not ad-

mitted 83. .08

Total assets not ad-
mitted 9 3.276.68

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital 9 624,907.96

Net surplus 9 225,041.91

Rlalca and Premluma, lOHI Bnaineaa.

(a) Fire risks written
during the year 9 79.485,435.00

Premiums received there- ^ ..> „«
on 862,362.76

Net amount In force at
end of the year B2,76o.249.00
(a) Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."

Bnaineaa In MInneaota In 1010.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance plactd.)

Fire Risks.
Risks written $1,236,767.00
Premiums received 17,255.76
Losses incurred Z'o^oSS
Losses paid •.- 8,218. 1 9

Amount at risk $1,842,778.00

State of Minnesota. Department of In-
surance:
1 Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the Nassau Fire Insurance
Company, for the year ending Decem-
br 31st. 1910. of which the above Is

an abstract, has been received and filed

in this Department and dily approved
by me."' " •

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total admitted assets. 9 3, 117, 44.. 87
LlabllttleN Dec. 31. 1810.

Unpaid losses and claims.9 178,;M9.24
Unearned premiums ....
Salaries, expenses, taxes,

dividends and interest
due

Commission and broker-
age

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid up...

1,666,840.71

41.664.14

176.41
26.69

700.000.00

Total liabilities, includ- „„ .„ .^
ing capital 9 2,477,657.19

Net surplus 9 639,790.68
RImIch and Premluma, 1810 Bnaineaa.
(a) Fire risks written , ^^
during the year $211,638,915.00

Premiums received there-
on 2,407,481.68

Net amount in force at
end of the year 270.268,296.00
(a) Including business other than

"Marino and Inland."
Bufelneaa In MInneaota In lOlO.

(Including reinsurance received ar.a

deducting reinsurance placed.)
Fire Itlsks. Tornado. Acsrecate.

Risks written.. $4,566,973.00 $280,963.00 $4,847.9S6.00

"^nN^ei^d 67.042 32 1.687.87 e8.73P.l»

L,o<=se« Incurred. .M, 342.76 216.95 51.55P.:i

IX>sses paid... 50.425.96 116.95 .
5;;.542.l;l

Amount .it risk .,3i3,157.0«

State of Minnesota. Department of In-
surance: « ...^ ^ .. . 1

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual
Statement of the Security Insurance
Company, for the year ending Deceni-
ber 31st, 1910. of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed

In this Department and duly approved

*^^ ""*•
J. A. O. PREUS.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Net unpaid claims ex-
cept liability claims.. $ 872.434.70

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses 1,235,753.18

Unearned premiums
Commissions and broker-
age

All other liabilities
Expenses of Investigation

of claims
Capital stock paid up 1,000.000.00

Total liabilities, Includ-

4,230,357.89

303,336.16
249,752.43

22.100.00

Ing capital .9 7.913,734.41

Surplus over all liablU-
tles $ 1,899.144.
Bnaineaa In MInneaota in 1810.

rs

>•••••••
Accident
Health .

Liability
Fidelity
Surety
Plato glass
Steam boiler....
Burglary and
theft

Workmen's col-
lective

Premiums
Received.

I 26,401.43
11,057.22
36,362.75

321.04
102.50

9,840.95
11,810.24

5.406.50

112.00

Losses
Paid.

$ 8.892.45
4.130.90

20,152.43
•190.07

'4.944.26

678.05

65.12

Total liabilities. Includ- „„,„,, „.
ing capital $ 904.853.2$

Surplus overall liabilities. $ 212,626.74
Bnaineaa In Mlnnenuta In 1010.

Premiums Losses
Received. Paid.

Plate glass $2,799.77 $1,686.75
Burglary and theft 1,636 . 11 31 3.10

Totals $4,435.88 $1,999.85

State of Minnesota. Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the Pacific Coast Casualty
Companv, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st, 1910, of which the above Is an
abstract, has been received and filed in

this Department and duly approved by
™®*

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Premiums received
Losses incurred . . .

,

Losses paid ,

Amount at risk.

16,107.46
9.724.20

10,936.44
1,204,044.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the American National
Insurance Company, for the year end-
ing December 31st, 1910, of which the
above Is an abstract, has been received
and filed in this Department and duly
approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Totals $101,414.63
'Minus.

$38,663.15

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance;
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Fidelity and Casualty
Insurance Company, for the year end-
ing December 31st, 1910, of which the
above is an abstract, has been received
and filed in this Department and duly
approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Indemnity Mutual Marine Aaaurance
Company.

Principal office in the luited States: 3 South
William street, New York. Hlggins &. Cox, attorneys

In Uie t'nlted Statm. Attorney to accept service in

IClnoesota: Commissioner of Insurance.
DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $200,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Fremlums other than i>eri>etuals $ 413.493.53

Rents and Uiterest 19.080.69

Becetred from home office 89,767.74

Hartford Steam Boiler Inapetrtlon and
Inaurance Company.

Principal office: Hartford, Conn.
(Organized In 1866.) Lyman B. Braln-
crd. President; Chas. S. Blake, Secre-
tary. Attorney to accept service In

Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

Income in 1810.

Premiums received <n«*)77 „„„ „„„ ,.
Steam boiler 91t328.980.56
Fly wheel 34,203.71

Total net premium in-

come . ... 91.363,184 . 27

From Interest and rents... 204,989.96

Sea Inaurance Company.
Principal office In the United States. 5 and 7

South William street. New York. N. Y. (Commenced
business In the United States 1876.) Chubb & Son,
general nianager In the United States. Attome; to
accept service In Minnesota: Comailssioner of In-
surance.

DEPOSIT CAPIT.\Ii, !300,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than peipetuali $ S8?.lie.0O
Rents and Interest 21.06G.70
Received from home office 379,021.23
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets 14,312.50

From all other sources 215.64

the year $768,445,444.00

Premiums recelwd thereon 3.219.830.77

Net amount In force at end of the year.! 49.097.826.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

insurance placed.) J , , ..
Marine and Inland.

Risks written !20,054,817.00

Premiums received 107,771.55

Losses Incurred *?•???•!!}
Losses paid 43,239.01

^^nt at risk 845.115.00

SUte of MlnnesoU, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the Sea Insurance Company, for the year ending

December 31st, 1910, of which the above la an ab-

stract, has been received and filed In this Depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PREirS,

CommisBloner uf Insurance.

Total Income .$ 1.198.032.09

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.! 939,888.62

New Amaterdam Caanalty Company.
Principal office: 1 Liberty street.

New York, N. Y. (Organized In 1898.)

W F Moore, President; Geo. E. Taylor,
Secretary. Attorney to accept service

In Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-
ance.

CASH CAPITAL, $314,400.00.
Income In 1010.

Premiums received (net)—
Accident and health $ "8,167.32
Employers' liability H?'?,,??
Plate glass •••••••

iJo'Tnn'fift
Burglary and theft ^^HSS?*WorKmen's coUeotlve .... d,J)»4./o

4,916.40
i_Agent's balances

Total assets not admltted9 56,767.00

Total admitted assets. . .91.105.330.49
Liabilitiea.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported 9 30,125.71

Resisted 3,490.00

Total 9 33.615.71
Deduct reinsurance 1.326.41

Net unpaid claims except
liability claims 9 32.289.30

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses 88,730.82

Unearned premiums 443,319.85
Commissions and brokerage 44,353.48
All other liabilities, includ- .,.,,„ „,
Ing contingent reserve.. 63,419.64

Expenses of investigation
of claims 1.720.29

Capital stock paid up 314.400.00

Total liabilities. Includ-
ing capital 9 988.233.38

value 3,066.81

Total admitted asset* !174,633.52
LIABILITIES.

Total unpaid claims ! 7.840.00

Special resirve for credit losses 17,58.').63

AU other liublliUes 7.9U.82
Capital stock paid up 100,000.00

Tbtal llabilltlea. Including capital !133,340.47

Suiplus over «U lUbllltlee ! 41,293.03

BUSINES IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Premiums Hen Ived. Losses Paid.

Accident and health !7,543.24 !2,303.64

Amount at rtek *78.!24.0»

8UU of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Herel>y Certify, That the Annual SUtement of

the Subscribers at United States Lloyds, for the

year ending December 31st, ll'lO. of which the abtiv«

is an abstract, has been rtcelved and filed In Um
Department and duly approved by me.

Commissioner of Inturan' e.

Surplus over all liabilities. 9 117,097.11
Bnaineaa In MInneaota In 1810.

892,224.38
35.784.85
3.912.50

From all other sources. 2&,9CS.G8

Total income
Ledger assets Dec.
previous year....

31 of
.91,694,137.91

4.714.843.14

Sum $6,308,981.05
biaburaementa in 1010.

Claims paid (net)— ,„ r.n o.
Steam boiler 9 123,549.81

Fly wheel 4.253.80

Tbtal Income ! 526.341.98

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of prerlous year..! 302.310.81

Bum » 1,024.852.79

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount pal<! fi.r l(.s-,ca ! 207.614.44

Commissions aiul brokerage 19,033.34

Salaries and feea of officers, agents and
employes 10,399.20

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate

expenses 1,453.02

Returned to home office 291.993.68

Advertise in Tiie Herald

Net paid policy holders..

9

127,803.61
Commissions ?55'HJ'In
Dividends to stockholders.. 120,000.00
Salaries of officers, agents.
employes, examiners' and
Inspection fees 848.344.12

All other disbursements... 122.189.34
Total disbursements $1,404,008.85

Balance $4,904,972.20
Ledger Aaaeta Dee. 31, 1810.

Book value of real estate.. $ 91.400.00
Mortgage loans 1.140.810.00

Book value of bonds and
stocks 3,153.429.62

Cash in office, trust com- ,,„„,„ ^„
panics and banks. . • 149.953.43

Premiums In course of col-
lections 346,195.16

AU other assets 24.184 . 09

Sum ! 2,137,920.71
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for lo.sscs ! 445.265.33
Cc^nmlasloiw and brokerage 161,583.58
Salaries and fees of officers, agents and
employes 2,952.39

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estata

expenses 19,526.92
Returned to home office 249,223.00

AU other disbursements 15,974.55

ToUl disbursements I 894.527.80

Balance ! 1,243,392.91

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1010.
Book Talue of bonds and stocks ! 724,470.00
Cash In office, trust companies and
banks 134,533.35

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums.... 382,422.90

AU other ledger assets 1,966.66

Total net premium In-

come
From interest and rents...
From all other sources....

Total Income -9 931.921.73

Ledger assets Dec. 31 «>',--, Rn«»qoprevious year 1.116.809.30

Sum 92.047.731.03

Dlabaraementa in 1010.

• • • • • I

76.192.61
201.038.61
61.343.78
40.511.23
1,909.10

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..! 1.243,392.91
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued ! 6,285.39

All other non- ledger acaets, due reinsur-

ing companies 96,820.94

Total ledger assets (as
ped balance) $4,904,972.20

Noa-Ledser Aaaeta.

Interest and rents due and

Gross assets ! 1.346,499.24

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances ! 8.521.41

Book vslue of ledger assets over mar-
ket value 40.941.66

AU other assets uot admitted 4.107.01

Claims paid (net)—
Accident and health..
Employers' liability

Plate glass ••••••
Burglary and theft
Workmen's collective

Net paid policy holders..

9

370,996.23

Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims ,5J'ARtolCommissions ••••••,•, ^oRiR^nn

Dividends to stockholders.. 26,162.00

Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
Inspection fees ..... ^!I'2nl'?o

All other disbursements... 86.906.72

Total disbursements .

Premiums
Received.

Accident 9 1,975.33
Health ^i*-^*
Liability 171.00
Plate Glass 6.829.47
Burglary and theft 2.674.12

Losses
Paid.

9 447.96
330.78
36.62

4.009.61
254.48

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That tlie Ann lal Statement of

the Woodmen's Casualty Company. lor the year end-

ing December Slst. 1910, of wldch the above Is an ab-

stract, has been received and fUed In tills Depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
J. A O. PREUS,

Commlsalontr of Insurance.

Subnerlbera at United Statea "Lloyda."
Principal office: 3 .South William street. New

York. N. Y. (Organized In 1872.) Hlgglns & .Son.

attorneys. Attorney to accept service In MlnnesoU:
Cummlsaloner of Insurance.

UHIGINAL DEPOSIT. !109,000.00 .

NCOME IN 1010

Federal Inanranee Company.
Principal office: Jersey City, N. J. (Orpanize.! la

lUOl.) Percy Cliubb. prteident; Max Grumlner. «e(Te-

tarr. Attoniry to accept service In MlnmsoU: tom-
mlatloner of Insurance.

CA.SH CAPITAL. fl.f>00,000.

INCOME IN 1010.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 1,332.383.37

Hents and Interest 88.868.90

Orofs pn fit en sale. ni.iturity or ad-
Ju^tment cf ledger assets ^' S

Fiom all other »ouri«« IM

ToUl Income , ! 1.422.552.1S

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of previous year.! J,6S5.«29.«S

Sum *

DISBURSEMENTS IN IBIO.

Net amount paid for losses !
Expenses cf adjustniert <f li sscs.

K""^n'dIXF ^'''-'"'^- ••••'
^'^^?2^i^ 1

tri^el'Tnd"feeroV™o??lcers;
'

agent.
HenU and Interest js.ouj.jo ._j ,...,„i„,„

592.13

Totals .912.694.16 95,079.45

,$ 893.362.61

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the New Amsterdam
Casualty Company for the year ending
December 31st. 1910, of which the above
Is an abstract, has been received and
filed In this Department and duly ap-
proved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Woodmen'a Caanalty Company.
Principal office: 711 Lemcke building. Indlan-

apoUs, Ind. (Organized In 1907.) W. A. Northcott,

president; W. A. Orr, secrettry. Attorney to ac-

cept service In MlnnesoU: Commissioner of Insur-

ancei
CASH CAPITAL. !100.000.0«.

INCOME IN 1010.

TVrtal net premium Income (accident) !259,310.63

From Interest and renU 7,553.58

From aU other sources 140.85

HenU
From all other sources

Total Income ... ! 1.638,458.33

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of previous y^iar.! 1,616.878.44

Sum ! 3,155,336.77

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses ! 1,109,081.63

Rxtwnses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries and feea of officers, agenU
and employes

Taxes, fees, renu and other real ettate

esiKnses
Dividends and Interest

Gross loss on sale, matuilty or ad-
justment of ledger atseU

AU other disbursements

Total dlsbuisemenU $ 1,699,623.92

29.205.97
317,276.58

112,178.59

32.575.14
50,000.00

7.810.00
47,496.02

BaUnce • 1.465,712.85

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. SI. I»I0.

Book value of bonds and stocks ! 6< 8,425.00

Cash In office, trust companies and
banks •

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for prem.tutts

AU other ledger asseU

and employes
Taxes, feta, ienls and other real esUte

exi>enses
Dlvldtiids and Interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

AU other disbursements

4.058,381.7i

650.550.29
3.0<«fl.00

428.(47.81

7.373.5S

33,731.07
8O.(i<K).0«

4.644.75
23. 805.33

Total dbbureemenU .! 1.231.778.71

n-l-nc- ! 2,826,603.04

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 3..^ I.IO. ^^^^
1.984,330.71

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office, trust companies and

batiks •

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bllla receivable, taken for premiums..

ToUl ledger assets (as per biilanoel.!

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and tents due and accrued !

All other non-ledger assets

422.407.lt

389.863.20

2.826,603.04

2S.226.6S
S«.314.2a

269.216.72

496,340.18
11,730.95

*••••••••• .!267.005.06Total income .

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of pieriotis year !1S8,564.11

.11.154,368.42

1, 1910.
.9 139,600.00

Total asseU not admitted ! 63.570.08

Total admitted assetit ! 7.292,929.18

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1010.

Unpaid lofses and claims ! 276.308.80

Unearned premiums 3,651,133.75

Salaries, expenses, Uxes. dividends and
interest due 21,260.00

Commissions and brokerage 69,363.28

Return and reinsurance premiums 319,515.28

Deposit capital 300,000.00

ToUI UablUties. including deposit cap-

lUi ! 1.251,519.11

Net surplus ! 41.410.00

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. I»I0 BUSINESS.

I
Marine and Inland risks written duriag

Balance
Ledirer Aaaeta Dec. Sl^ 1*I|?*,

Mortgage loans •

Knok value ox bonds ana
stocks^ 772.199.70

Cash in office, trust com-
panics and banks 74,968.94

Premiums In course of col-
lections "l'i?« iS

All other assets 4,9l«.40

Total ledger assets <",,..„.„.

„

per balance) !1,154,368 . 4^
Non-Ledger Aaaeta.

Interest and rents due and
accrued •••• t,iZ9.vi

Gross assets 91.162,097 . 49

Deduct Aaaeta Not Admitted.
Premiums In course of col-

lection (past due) 1.294.66

Book value of ledger assets -e «b
over market value 60,a66.»6

Sura !425,569.1T

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net vald policyholders (accident and
health) !103,172.44

InvesUgatlon and adjustment ot cUlms 436.08

Commissions 90.885.80

Dividends to stockholders 10,000.00

Salaries of officers, agenU, employes, ex-

aminers' and InspecUon fees 24,210.65

AU other disbursements 23,005.54

ToUl diabursemenU !252,611.11

ToUl ledger assets (as per balarce).! 1,455,712.85

NON-LEDQER ASSiTS.
Interest and rcnU due and accrued..! 8.129.16

Market value of real esUte, bonds and
stocks over book Talue 4,725.00

rrn« ...... ! 2,878.143.01

DEDUCT ASskVs NOT ADMITTED
Agents' balances • ««.lt)T.OT

Book vslue of ledger asseU over mar-
_

ket value oJiiii
Special deposit •_

v.vw9.ww

Total asfeU not admitted ! 128.368.10

Total admitted s<i«ets.

Gttjss asseU ! 1,468,567.01

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances !• 41,433.63

Special depoalt. less !3,050.13 UaiUlt* ....
thereon 7.»<9 87

ToUl assets not admittM ....! 48,683.50

Balance !172,958.06

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Mortgage loans !164,600.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 5,000.00

Cash In offke, trust companies and
banks 301-25

Premiums in course of collections 3.056.81

TViUl ledger asseU (as per bslance) !172,958.0«

NON-LEDBER ASSETS.
Interest and renU due and accrued !_ 4.732.J7

. .! 1.419.883.51

1919.
..! 63.209.26

508.084.02

Total admitted assete

LIABILITIES DEC.
Unpaid losses and cUims I

Unearned prendums
Salaries, expenses, taxes. divHends
and Interest due

Commissions and brokerage

Returns and reinsurance premiums....
Capital stock paid tip ^

Total UablUtlM. including capital...! 930.653.77

16.000.00
41,566.17

201.796.32
100.000.00

OiDss aaiets !177,6»0.33

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Book TsliM of ledger asseU OTtr maritet

v.* _,_i,„ ! 489.227.74

IU8K8 and" PREMIUMS. IIIO BUSINESS.

""SlT'yS? "I^!^. ""T..
'.''".*"

.!".'!"'!622,069.n7.00

Premiums received thereon .?'555-?5!-52
J^amount In force at 2^^°' "X.-Jf";„ 00 390,474.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOfA IN tOIO.
MailDe and Inland.

written »2,461.751.00

_ ! 2,749,775.«l

UABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

Unpaid losses and claims !

Unearned premiums JmaL^U'.
Salaries, expensts, taxes, dlridwids

and Interest due
Commissions and brokerage

Return and reinsurance premiums

Capital stock paid up •

310,910.09
540.226.55

76. 500.09
38.895 73
198.036 09

1,000.000.99

Total MabUlties, including capital....! 2,164,568.49

v»« ciimlus 3 585,207. 4S

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1010 BUSINESS.
Marine and Inland risks vrritten dor-

lag tlie year '^^ - !« «i- «
Premiums rwwlved thereon.

,,i'iiSSS-i, Si
Net smount In force at end of the year 144.027.8.0.09

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IH^It'O.,

(Including reinsurance isctlvcd and deducting rt-

insurance placed.)
^^^^^ ^^^ j^^^

Risks written '^*•"Jn^^?2
Pt«mlums received i-'«V- ar
l/9ses Incurred ii'«»« SJ
Louses paid

aif,'ww SL
'Amount at risk

»»i,o«i.t^

Risks
Premiums rece!?ed

Dosses Incurred . •

paid

.............. ....«

..«•••»•••••••••••

25.152.36
19.175.15
19.799.93

SUte of MlnnesoU, Depaitssent of InsutMce^^
1 Hereby CertUy, That the Annual Statement «f

the Federal Insurance Company, for the year enuln«

lumber 31st, 1910, of which the aU>ve U ^»>ab-

stract, has been mtlved and fUed la Uds Depart,

ment and duly approved by me.
^ ^ ^ ^^^^

of

-^
t

fc

^-'

M

.^^^ i.iii am* Btpspam smm isi

if
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SCALPERS

nrWHEAT

They Have the Market to

Themselves—Values

Erratic

Near Deliveries Up—Cash

Demand Belter—Flax

Lower.

was

Diiliith Board of Trade,

Wheat was Irregular today

slightly higher although
epriiiif wheat crop month
and closed lower. May gained Vic

July w.nt up %c. September lost

fash wheat wa« VaC

llverj'. Oats gained

April 8.—
and closed
the next

weak
and
Vtc.

over the May de-

Vic, rye and bar-

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 8.

May

—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago . . .

.

Winnipeg .

.

New York .

St. Louis . .

.

Kansas City
July

—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago . . .

.

Winnipeg . .

New Yoi-k .

St. Louis . .

Kansas City
t>oulUwest«rn

May
July

Open.
.1 .94%

.. .92%

.. .87-V4

.. .90H
,. .93Va
.. .85^4

-86

.95%

.85^4
.92
.IK5V4
.83»i-T4

High.
.95V4-%b
.93'?,-%
.87%
.90Vi
.93%
.88
.8:2%

.96b
.94%
.86
.92-V&b
.93V4
.83T8-84
,81

Low.

.86%

.89%-90

.9314

.85%

.82Vi

.95V;b
.93%
.84%
.91%
.92%
.83 ',4

.80% "

Close.
.94%a
.93%a
.87b
.90b
.93%
.86%
.82%

.95%b
.94%
.8o%b
.91%b
.92%
.83%
.80%-%

Co.and Winnipeg quotatloon furnished bjr B. E. Baker 4c

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open.
.83%
.84%

High.
.84Vi
.85%

Low.
.83%
.84%a

Close.
.S3%b
.84%b

April T.
.94%a
.92%-%
.87-%
.89-%
.93%
.85%-%
.82%-%

.96%b

.94

.85%-%a

.91%b

.93

.83%-%

.80%-%

April
.83%
.84%

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.

ley were unchanged and durum was
without change.
Linseed was weaker, May lost 3c and

July traded at $2.55 for the tirst time
and was offered down to $2.50. The
Winnipeg market was weak.
The wheat market was a scalping af-

fair ill which neither side had much
advantage. Fluctuations were swift
and sharp and traders were kept gue.ss-

ing. Two elements were at war with
*aah other and traders had difficulty

in fathoming their respective strength.
On one side was the strong cash de-
mand at the leading Northwestern mar-
ket reported improvement of flour
business here and at Minneapolis and
exports of Manitoba wheat which in-

duced intermittent short covering. On
the t.ther side was the continued op-
timism of crop reports. While alive to

the opportunitv to bull wheat on the
revival of casli bu.>«lness traders could
not forget that within a few weeks the
bulls will be compelled to get out their
pocketbooks and settle for a lot of old

wheat a.s an immense quantity of new
stnif is about to come on the market.
The selling on the bulge around noon

carried values almost to yesterday s

closing levels and was induced by the
desire of scalpers on the long side to

even up their accounts in the face of

the governments crop report, which i.-j

expectvd to be bearish and which will

be issued at 1 o'clock central time,
Monday.

^ ^ . ,

The weather continues favorable
both in the Southwest and the North-
west. The foreign markets were high-
er on account of the strength at Buenos
Ayres and unfavorable Itussian reports
which induced covering by shorts. The
British crop report wa.s bearish and
worlds shipments will be reported
large.

Mav
July

Open.
.$2. 53b
. 2.5;i

High.
|2.53%b
2.55

Low.
$2 . 50a
2.50a

Close.
$2. 50a
2.50a

April
$2. 53b

Duluth close—Wheat: No. 1 hard, 96%c. On track, to arrive: No. 1

northern. 95 %c; No. 2 northern. 92Vi-93V4c: May 94 ^^c as»ted; July. 9a%c
bfd: September. 89%c asked. l.urum--t)n track In store to arrive. No. 1.

a'13. .>• Vr» 9 fiia />• Mnv 8:<*ic bid: .Tuly, 84ViC bid. riax. un iracK, lu

irrtve $?-51 • May, $2^0 asked* Jui?-,' $2.60 asked. Oats, 30%c. Rye, 82-84c.

''"'^Kice^'A-^-Whe^t 12.'5!E^^^'; "^ye^. 107.402 bu: corn,

37.1(S^^^;Sast year, «^34^bt.^ax. 836^bu: la.t^ar. M^.^3^
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

2.886
bu.

bu; barley.

Shipments
none

-Wheat,

Cask Sales
northern. LonO bu.

Saturday.

Closing wheat cables: Liverpool, %<1

to >2d higher: corn, '^d to ^'sd higher.
Buenos Avres, May, i^jc up; June, I'/sC

iiigher; corn. May. unchanged; June,
1,0 down; oats. May. %c up. 1 aris.

un<-Jiaiii,'ed to 'ic lower; flour, %c
Jv>wer 10 %c higher.

* • •

Cars of wheat received

—

Last
Today, year.

Duluth ''\'{
\'ll

Minneapolis 1-9 ^^*

continent for cargoes, which are more
firmly held. AdvUes from Russia are

unfavorable. At the close the market
was firm and ?h 'Sp %d higher than yes-

terday, with shorts In May nervous,
(^orn—After opening %<U'^«d higher,

further advanced V4ci on the flrnier

American cables, strength in American
spot predictions of light American ship-

ments to Liverpool this week. A Great
Britain ofttcial estimates that the acre-

age sown to wheat will show an In-

crease of 5 per cent over last year.

Last vear the acreage amounted to

1,808,868 acres. lUissia—Our agent ca-

bles that the weather In the Southwest
U warmer and field work has started.

The outlook for winter seeding Is satis-

factory. Roland—Outlook unsatisfac-

tory . Corn—Predictions here for four-

teen loads from America to Liverpool
this week and only six loads for the

following week. Buenos Ayres—The
closing firmness In wheat in this mar-
ket was due entirely to shorts cover-

ing on the strong .Xmerican cables.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

\\ heat Takes Tpward Trend, Act-

uated By Various Reports.

Chicago, April 8.—Predictions of a

big decrease in the United States vis-

ible supply had a bullish effect here

on wheat. The upward movement was
helped bv higher cables, although for-

eign strength appeared to be chiefly

the result of the previous advance on
this side of the Atlantic. Improvement
in cash demand here formed another
element adverse to the bears. The
opening was i,4<g»%c higher to a shade
off. Mav started at 87c to 87 %c. a six-

teenth down to %(l*Vic up and rose to
V "* & »

Moisture Northwest followed by
warmer weather caused prices to re-

act In quite sudden fashion. The close

was nervous with May at 87c, a net
loss of a shade.

Scalpers buying corn on account of
the strength of wheat lifted the price
of the coarse grain. May opened a
shade dearer to a like amount lower
at 4S'4(&4S%c to 4S'>gC and ascended
to 48»,2C.

Falling off In export demand brought
about a decline. The close was strong,
however, with May at 48%(&48%, a
net gain of Vsc
Oats were firm in sympathy with

other articles on the cereal list. May
started at 30%rrf30%c to 30 %c,
ciianged to a sixteenth higher,
went up to SO Tic.

Purclia.Mes for local traders
hog products fairly steady. First

Demand good especially for choice
malting grades. Closing range, tOQj/

$1.05.

LOSSES ARE

RECOVERED

Weabess of Gould Securities

Carries General Stock

Market Lower.

Corn and Wheat BuHetin.
hours ending at 8For Uie twenty-four

urday. April 8: •

STATIONS.

a. m., Sat-

State of

weatli«r

a

\

Alexandria .Cloiidjj

CaiiiliLili ..Cleari

Cnjokston . .Clearl

Uelrolt City .Cloudy
NfW I'lni .Cloudy
Park UapWt Pt Cloudy
IU)(-::ester Cloudyl
\v'iiiiut)a«o City . Cloudy 1

\\(irfliiiii;ion .Cloudy!
Ameula ..Clearl

Hotliiiaau ..Clear
Lungdon . .Clear

I.arimnrt Pt Cluudy
I,l8lX)H . . . Rain
iUuot . .Clear

Iisniblna . .Clear

Abcrdeeu . .Clear

>UUbaak .Cloudy
MUcUeU ...Clear

Uedfield ...Clear
tltlsnuirck ...Clear

JUevlU i.ake ...Clear

l>ul>ith ..; ...Snow
JUuWi . . .Clear

tLa Cn><<M .Cloudy
MltinenpoiU .Cloudy
t.Mi-iorhead ...Clear

tPlerre ..Clear]

iSt. Piial . Cloudy
Winnipeg ..Clearl

I
iRaln-

I Temperature. I (^n.

1

il
36 1 22 I .33

34 2
I

.30

32 I 10
I

.U4
40 8 .1*

41 24 .:o

40 S .10

40 20
42 26 .14

34 2« .14
34

I
10

I
.04

31} 14

34 10 a
32 12 .14

44 10 .08

3« 20 .01

42 18
44 20
34 14
48 24
48 20
36 20
30 28 .12

39 28
.10 20

30 .01

44 32 .38

U8 18 .08
50 20

42 32 .24

36 22

Covering of Shorts Sends

Prices Up Again

—

^ Close Is Firm

New York, April 8.—The heaviness

which characterized the tloslng of the

stock market yesterday was renewed
at today's opening. Most issues re-

corded fractional declines on the mod-
erate degree of activity, with especial

weakness In Missouri Pacific.

Increased weakness of the Gould se-

curities carried the general market
fractionally lower. Missouri Pacific
lost over 1 and Wabash-Pittsburg
terminal certificates nearly 2 points.
Distillers' Securities yielded 1%. The
market was hardening at 11 o'clock.
The market closed firm. Covering of

shorts put out earlier sent prices up
briskly in spots, Missouri Pacific mak-
ing a full recovery.

-^

Hew Tnrk stock Quotatlous furnuhed The Herald bi

Piper.

circular, which was supposed to rep-
resent the views of one of the big bull
leaders. Following the advance of the
earlier week, realizing was more or
less general, however, and the market
eased off several points* during the
early trading, with the active months
selling a or 3 points under the closing
figures of last night during the middle
of the morning.

Futures closed firm; closing bids:
April 14.46; May, 14.57; June, 14.46;
July,' 14.43; August, 13.87; September,
13.17; October, 12.82; November, 12.75;
December, 12.73; January, 12.70; March,
12.77. Spot closed quiet; 5 points high-
er; middling uplands, 14.65; mldding
gulf. 14.90. Sales, 5,398.

^
New York Money.

New York, April 8.—Close: Money on
call nominal. Time loans dull and
heavy; sixty days. 2% ©2% per cent;
jilnetv days, 2^4® 3 per cent; six
months, 3<fj3>/4 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper. 3^ to 4^ per cent; ster-
ling exchange firm with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at $4.84.13 for
60-day bills and at $4.86.40 for de-
mand. Commercial bills, $4.83%. Bar
sliver, 53V4c; Mexican dollars, 4oc.
Government bonds, steady; railroad
bonds, irregular.

13Hc; seconds. 14V4e. . -Cheese — Stiady; recelpu,

l.7«:: slaia whole niiik, spetlal, 14Vi(jl6c; Septem-

ber quality, fancy colored. 13Vi<sHt same wUlc.

lie: summer and fall made colored cholf, ll^ii@12\c;

same wliiw. llVs@12^/xc; lat« f»ll niak« colored good

10 prime, lO^ieilWc; same white, ll'i®12Hc: ciii^

rent make, best. lOVic; same commoi to fair, 9®
lOc- sUms. 2(dl0^c. K«j*—Steady; picelpts, 23.028;

fresh gathered selected extras, 18V»c; •»<»««•

oackrd flrstt, i;\i(«'l"^»c; fresh gatheied flrsU. 17

«

17>4c: seconds. X5@15V4c; fresh gathend. dlrUes. No.

1, 15>4i-«15'ic: No. 2, 14^sH^c; iliecks. H'.ac;

iUte Pennsylvania and neariiy henne 7 while. 18(S

aic- same gathered white, 17(82«c; same hennery

brown. 17^ai8^»c; same brown aud silxed gattwred.

l«HaiTV4c; western gathered wllw, ItitflBc;

soutbem duck eggs, 25@ 33c; western, 30 (i32c

Cblcaaro.
Chicago. April 8.—Butttr—Steady ; ceamerles, 14®

21c; dairies. 13@18c. j;gg8—Steady ; «ceipU, 17.837

oases; at mark, caitea included. 13^(# 14c; firsts, 15c;

prime firsts, 15 He. Cheese—Steady ; daisies. 14®
14Vic; twins. 13i3l3%c; young Amerlras. 13%i@14t-;

long horms, lS%(2Uc. Pot.ntoes—Sleiidy; cholc* to

fancy, 63e6oc; fair to good. 6«(g>tilc. Poultry-
Weak, turkeys, dressed, I'Jc; fowls, Ut*. 16%c;

springs, live, 164c. Veal—Steady; 50 to 60 lb. wu..

8m7c; 60 to 80 lb wU., ;«»c; 85 t* 110 lb wis.,

o^aioc.

HIDES, TALLOW ANE' FURS.

South St. Paul LlveMtock.
South St. Paul, Minn., April 8.—Cat-

tle—Receipts. 400: no change In mar-
ket; quotations unchanged. Hogs

—

Receipts, 2,300; market 10 to 15c low-
er; range, $6.10(5 6.45; bulk of sales,
$6.15<&. 6.30. Sheep—Receipts, 300;
market steady; sheep, $1.00®5.10:
lambs, $3,754*6.10.

THE PRODUCE 3IARKETS.

Tork stock
Joi;nion &

quotations furnished The Herald
Case:

STOCKS— I
Open. I High. | Low. | Clos*

KKMARICS- Light snow or rain fell over Eastern

North Uiik.tH. MiunesoU, Iowa. Ijjsterii Nebraska,

MLs^outi ;'ud heutuchj. Fioe/ing timiieralures oc-

ciutiM l«sl i"gUt iu uV a.strlct4 cxcciit Kculurky.
U U. illCHAUUSOX.

Local Forecaster.

T indicates Inappreciable rainfall. eMaxlmum for

yesterday. t-Miidmuiu for IWL-nty-fuur hours, ending

8 a. m. 75tU meridian time. JMlnlmum tempcralura

for 12 -hour pirlod ending at 8 a. m.

NOTK.—Tlie average maximum atid minimum tem-

peratures are nwik! up at each center from the actual

number of reports received, and the average rainfall

from the number of station.s repoitlna .1 luih or

moro. The •state of weatlier" U that prevailing

at time of obsftvalloiL

.\malgamated
American I^ix^uuotive . . .

.

A. T. k. r
Atchl»on
BallUnore & Ohio
Urooklyn Rapid Transit..

Clijsapcake & Ohio
C, M. & St. Paul
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Canadian Pacific
Denver ^c Ulo Qranda...
l)!jilllsr»

Erie
Creat Northern
(;reut Northern Ore
Illiniils Central
irouUvUle & Nashville...

SlUs-airl Pacific

N;w York Central
Nortlum Pacific
Pennsylvania
Pc( plo'i fias

Pres-ed Steel Car
Kock Island
Reading
Southern Railway
Souiliern P.k'IiIit

Tetmes-tee C< 'Pper

fulon Pacific

rtah Copper
Inlted States Steel

Wabash >•
do pfd

1 62m 62X
37^
145\
108H 108 Ti
105H
78 7S
80% 81
121

sm
30'^

226

35 r.5

i9% 2!>%
127 12TV4
62

137 ^i 137%
HV/i
40 49

10f<»S 106^
1234 124
12;%
108 103^
33
2»*4 39%
IMli 155^
27 'A

115>^ 115%
3-V4

KCfc, 177 y*

44
77>4 77%
16 >4

37H 37%

62U.1

108%

77%
so%

225

"34V4
29%
12T

137%

47%
106%
123%

ios

'29%
155

'ii5%

176%

76%
I

"37%|

62%
37%
145%
108%
105%
77%
81

121
31%
225%
30%
35
29%
127%
62
137%
144% I

48% I

10«%
124 I

125%
1

103% {

33 I

29%
155% '

27%:
115% I

37%

:

177
44 I

77%
16%
37%

.22%^

...16@

Duluth Securities.

8KCCRIT1I3— I
Bid

I
Asked

Northwest
Chicago . . .

.

"Wisinipeg .

Kansas City
8t. Louis, bu

Duluth
Minneapolis
"Winnipeg . .

were '2^c higher to

ir.s) 291
IS li

lis 133
K. -Ifi

18,000 19,000
« •

Cars of flaxseed received

—

Last
Today, year.

2 10
6 -I
1 4

« «

Cars of wheat inspected: No. 1 north-
ern. ;;3: No. 3 nortliern. 2; rejected. 1;

No. 1 durum. 9; mixed, 4; total wheat
39, last year lo7; tlax 2. last year 10;

oata 3. last year 21; barley 18, last
year 17; total 62, last year 31.

« * •

Chicago Record-Herald of yesterday:
Flour trade advices from outside points
were Quite condicting. Those from the
spring wheat country were optimistic
and those from tlie winter wheat belt
were the reverse. Shearson-Hammill's
Minneapolis man wired that millers
at report decided imijrovement in flour

demand. One of the best posted mil-
lers estimates sales from there yes-
terday of at least 100.000 bbl and pros-
pects of same today. President James
Bell of Washburn-Crosby, in answer
to a personal mes-sage said their salcie

had been about the usual quantity, but
that the demand was much improved.
Winnipeg wire to Logan-Bryan after
the close last night read. "Big export
flour business done here toda.v. Get
It on good authority that as high as
80.000 bbl have been worked."

« • «

According to the reports of the Chi-
cago Daily Trade Bulletin the condi-
tion of winter wheat in the states
named is approximately:
State Per. Cent. State Per. Cent.

.92.0;illinols 89.4
. .84.0lMls3ourl 92.0
, .SO.OlKansas 83.7
. .83.0 Oklahoma 51.5
.85.o!Texa3 85.6

JCentuck 95.0|Iowa 91.4
Tennessee 86.3!Nebraska 91.3

OMo 90.7|VVlsconsin 86.0
Michigan 94.01Colorado 90.0
Indiana 91. 7|

* « •

Minneapolis puts 91 -^c, calls 94 ^c.
* « •

C. A. King & Co. sent out the follow-
ing: "Michigan April wheat condition
87. December 96. last April 88, June 87.

and crop 15.000.000. Government made
December condition 94. Wheat still in
farmers' hands, 5.000,000 bu."

* • •

Broomliall cables from Liverpool: "At
the start there was a further disposi-
tion shown by shorts to cover with
offerings lighter, and values were V4 @
htd higher, and during the morning the
market held firm with support In May,
which month further advanced '4d.
Notwithstanding the prospects of heavy
world's shipments this week and the
bearish showing of the Great Britain
official report, speculative Interests
were disposed to support and shorts
were nervous. This support was In-
duced by the unexpected firmness In
America yesterday and the closing
strength In Buenos Ayres. together
with an Improved demand for spot
again continued for demand from the

Mav options at
for" lard and $8

Articles

—

Flour, bbls...
Wiieat, bu
Corn, bu
Oats, bu
Rye. bu
Barley, bu
Car lot receipts:

with 3 of contract
cars, with 9 of contract
cars. Total receipts of

2V»c down
$15.20 for pork, $
52^2 for ribs

Receipts.
17,000
12,000

147,500
135,000

2,500
42.000
Wheat,
grade,

grade,
wheat

un-
and

held
sale.s
with

7.97V4

Shipments.
10,000
7,100

82,200
184,700

2.900
24,300

18 cars.
Corn, 135

Oats, 82
at Chl-

Xew York Grain.
New York. April 8.—Close: Wheat-

May, 93T8c; July, 93c. Corn—May,
5 5 % c,

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine, Webber & Co., 316
West Superior street:

STOCKS

—

I
Bid. I

Asked.

Telephone
ZIno

cago, Minneapolis and Duluth today
were 1S6 cars, compared with 185
cars la.st week and 303 cars the cor-
responding dav a year ago.
Cash close: Wheat—No. 2 red, SIV2&

88»"C; No. 3 red, 86<a)87V^e: No. 2 hard,
S7>4'&'S9c; No. 3 hard, 86 It. 87^2 0; No. 1

northern, 96c'5'$1.00»ri ; No. 2 northern,
95rr^99t2c; No. 3 northern. 95(g)99c; No.
2 spring. 88>4(&95c. No. 3 spring. 88(&)
95c; velvet chaff, 82 @ 93c; durum, 82®
86c. Corn—No. 2. 48#48i4c: No. 2,

white, 48V3@48?ic; No. 2 yellow, 48i/-'

4S»4c; No. 3. 47>/a@48c; No. 3 white.
47Vjf{48c; No. 3 yellow. 47^(g;48>ic:
No. 4. 45>4S'46V4c; No. 4 M'hite, 46(3)
46»/2c; No. 4 yellow, 46*t46»/^c. Oats

—

No. 2, 3OV2C; No. 2 white, 32t^@:i3c;
No. 3 white, 31>4®32c: No. 4 white,
30«31»4c; standard. 'il%<Si2V2C.. Rye—Cash. No. 2, 91c. Barle.v—Cash, 75c (^
51.11. Timothy—Cash, $11.75(S'12. Clo-
ver—Cash, $13.

Open. Hl(fh. - Ixiw. CIom.
.87% .87% .86% .87
.8'>%-S6 .8ti .84% .85%

86% .85% .83%

New Vork
Pennsylvania .

Maryland
Virginia
West Virginia

Wheat—
May ...

July ...

.Sejit . .

.

Corn—
.May . .

.

July . .

,

Sopt .

.

Obis—
Mny .

.

July ..

Sipt
Mesa 1

May .

.

July .

.

Lard.
May .

.

July ..

Sept
Short

.May . .

July .

.

.Sept ..

.85%-86

.48';.%

.4»%-%
30%-51

.48T

.50
.51%

. . .30%-% .31

, . .31-% .31%
.. .30%-% .31%
[•lifk. per bbl

—

..15.20 15.20-22%
. .U.a5 14. as
per 100 lb

—

.. 7.97% 7.97%

. . 8.05 8.05
.. S.07% 8.07%-10
Rtbi. per 100 Il>—
. . 8.>2% 8.jS
.. 8.10-12% 8.12%
. . 8.02% 8.02%

.48%

.49%
.50%

.30%-%

.iO\

.30%

.51-

.48%-

.49% 50

13.05
14.75

7.90
7.97%
8.00

8.43%-4S
8.00
7.92%

15.
14.

.31

.31

.31

10
77%

7.90
7.97%
8.00

8.45
8.00
7.92%

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

September opened
low 88c, closed 88^

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

Special attention given to cash
grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DULVTH. MINNEAPOLIS.

Wheat Closes Higher After Sharp

Fliietiiations.

Minneapolis. Minn., April 8.—May
wheat closed today VaC higher than
yesterday. July a»c higher and Sep-
tember V»c higher. Market In wide
range and fluctuations sharp. Trade
evening up character previous to Mon-
day's government report. Local ele-

vator stocks decreased 100,000 bu for

one day. , , , ,„„
Minneapolis today received 129 cars

of wheat against 184 a year ago; Du-
luth 39 against 107 and Winnipeg 118
against 17o. May wheat opened 92 Tic
high 93'/«®'%c. low 92 Vic closed 93M|C.
July opened 94 %c, high .94 %c, low
y3VHC, closed 94 %c.
89^8 0. high 90»,sc,
It- %c. . -

Cash wheat In still stronger demand
again today and premiums advanced
still further. No. 1 northern sold for
•ZCft'ic above the May contract. Closing
cash prices:

No. 1 hard. 96'KiC; No. 1 northern.
96V8^96»9c; to arrive, 95%®96V8C; No
2 northern, 92»i(»94%c; to arrive. 92Vi»

(9)94%; No. 3 wheat, 89%(693Vic; No. 3

yellow corn, 46'/^c; No. 3 white pats,
'9Vi'@'30^c; No. 2 rye, 84^@ 85c.

Mlllstuffs — Shipments, 1,634 tons.

Mill feed market, strong and steady.
Bran in 100-lb sacks, $21.50(@)22.00.

piour—Although not active, showed
improvement over a week ago. Moder-
ate orders placet! today. Shipping di-

rections more free, but not coming in

the wav millers want. Shipments to-

day 42 809 bbl. this week 297,055. last

week 29^*127, corresponding week last

vear 204.588. First patent.-?. $4.35(ff4.65;

seconds. $4.25® 4.55: first clears, $2.85®
J. 30; seconds, $1.85@ 2.5.0.

1. lax—Receipts, 6 cars, year ago, 21;

shipments, 3. The demand continued
strong for both spot and to arrive at
Ic over Duluth May. Closing price,
$2.51.
Barlev—Receipts, 45 cars, year ago,

31; shipments. 38. Barley market was
quoted steady and prices unchanged.

Algoma
.Amalgamated Copper.
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez .

American
American
Atlantic
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

.

Butte-Ballaklava
Boston Corbin
Black Mountain
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona ...
Calumet & Hecla . . .

.

Centennial
Consolidated Mercur .

Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
Kast Butte
Franklin
First National
Olrotix ,

(Jranby
Greene Cananea
Hancock Consolidated.
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Chopper
La Salle
Mass. Cons
.Mass. Gas
Miami Copper

^ .Michigan
" .Mohawk

Nevada Con.solldated.
Nevada I'tah
North Lake
Nipissing ,

North Butte
Ojlbway ,

Old Dominion
(Osceola
Parrot
Pneumatic Ser
Qulnc.v
Hay Consolidated....
Shattuck
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shoe .Machinery
Superior & Boston . .

Superior Copper ....
Superior & Pittsburg
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit
United States Mining
do pfd

United States Oil
Utah Apex
I'tah ffonsolldated .

.

Utah Copper
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Yukon Gold
BeR'ole
Boston Ely
Cactus
Chemung
Cliff
Chief Consolidated .

.

Corbin Copper
Cortez
Goldfleld Cons
Inspiration
La Rose
Live Oak
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Ray Central
South Lake
Tono Nevada
Yuma

7%
6"2%
5

165
32

145!Ji
24^
^^
2%
13%
4%
11%

'iivi
49Vi

480
11
So
60H
4>4

1 7-16
12-

9
2

5 15-16
30 Vi
6%

22
1%

12
12%
2
31%
4
6

91>4
18%
1%

36
18
78
5
10%
28%
5%
36%

100
11
4%
67%
15%
17%
I

10
54
15-16
33
14
37
4

185
33%
45%
30 Vi
i%

13
43%
6%

1%
3%
1%

1 7-161
10
5%

90
1 7-16
3%
1%
6

7 3-16
4%

18

\l

4%
7%

yirst Ntttloiiol Bank I

.American rjt_*aiige National Bank
aty National Bank
Northern National Bank
St. Louis County Bank •

Western Slate Bank
Duluth-Supcrlor Traction Co
do pfd .'.........

Duluth Street Railway, Ist g. Bs 30 U »
N. A ;••••

Duluth Edison Klertrlc. 1st g. . i. »•

March, 19S1. op. M. A 8. A
Grrat Northern Power Ca bond*
American CarbolUe. par $1

Zenith Kurnace Co, _

400
325
130
130
200
140
T7 82

83% 84

»e 101

08 100
80 • • • •

1.85 S.2S
85 100

BANK aEARINGS

7%
62%
5%

175
34
146
25
35fc
3 '.4

13%
5

12 Vi
5c
17%
50

490
12-••
4%

1 9-16

i^
2%

6 1-16
30%
6%
22%
1%
12%
13
2%

32
4%
6%
91%
18%
2
37%
18Vi
80
6
10%
28%
6

38
104
13
6

69
16%
18
1%
10%
64%
3

34
14%
40
4%

186
34
45%
31
2%
13%
44
7

110
1%
4
2%

1 9-16
12
6

""i%'
4
2
6%

7 5-16
4%
18%
3Vi

1 7-16
1%

1 9-16
6
7%

lOo

New York. Apri 8.—Bradstreefs bank cloarinRs re-

port for the week ending April 8. sliowg an aggre-

gate of $3,310,474,000 as against $2,582,076,000 last

week and $3,361,849,000 in the corresponding

ludt vear. The following U a Hit of the cities:

week

Nfliw Tqtk
Chicago
Boston
Piiiladelplii* ...

St. J.OU1H

Kansas City . •

Pituburg
San Francisco .

Baltimore
Clncinnad
Minneapolis . .

.

Cleveland
New Orleans ..

netn)lt '

Omalu
Los Angeles ...

liOuUviile ....

Mllu auke« ....

Seitttle

St. Paul
Buffalo
l>enver
Washington ...

St. Jo-«>i>h

Halt Lake Uty
Tncoma
Si-okane
Des .>loInes ...

Duluth
Sioux City ...,

»rand Rapids
Davenport . . .

.

KalnmaiEOo ...

Topvka
Cedar Uaplda
Sioux Falls .

.

Helena
Fargo
Waterloo. Iowa
Houston. Tex

.. $1.986. S85.000
.. 28i,:<2l.ono

. . 206. 820. DUO

. . Iti.'i.0 19.000

72,379.000
48,098.000
50.389,000

.. 48,122.000
34.250.000
31.230,000
19.214.000
22,798.000
16.078,000
15.933,000
14,.').".7,000

19.092.0041

13.744,000
11.73.%.000

9.778.000
10,102.000
10,102,000
8.876,000
7.886.000
7.216.000
6.707.000
5.014.000
4.438.000
4,678.000
2.216,000
2.870.000
2.652,000
2,271,000

. 7 8.-..000
1,499,000
1,333.000
1,224.000
821.000
339.000

1.307.000
31.584.000

Pet.
Inc.

Pet.
Dec.
S.S
2.1

13.0

10.4
4.0
6.6
5.9

3.7
1.31

10.1 <

8.2
13.4 .

19.

12

CALIFORNIA ORANGES—
Extra fancy navels, 150-216
Fancy nateis, 9^3-126

Fancy navels, 80 ,

Fancy naiels. 150-210
FLOlllDA GK.U'EFEIIT—

4S's to 80's. box
Grapefruit, extra fancy, box
CALIFOHNIA LE.MONS—

Extra fancy, box. 300's aud 350's

Imixirted limes, box
PINKAPPLKS—

Cuban, 3o's, crate

Cubnn. 30's. duz
CRAPES

—

Malaga gr.tpes, keg
APPLHS—

Baldwins, box
Ark. beauties, box
Roman beauties, box
(ireeulitfis. box
Ben Duvies, box
Varieties, box
Hpltzeubergs, box
Wine saps, l»x
CRANBERUIl->j—

I Jersey, bu cnile

Mlcltigan. crate

FKllT JCICESJ—
Omnge, keg

' Ra'pljern', keg

I

Cheiiy, keg
I Grape, keg
Ciller, kog
BA.\ANAS—

Bananas, I>er lb

BlTTr.ll—
Fancy creamery, per lb

Dalrr . per lb

CHEF>!i:—
Wiscoualii. full cream, per lb...,

American, full cream, per lb....,

Block B.vls.^, per lb. No. 1

Prlra'ist clic*se, per lb

()<l< ricss brirk, per lb ,

Wheel HwUs, per lb

EGG.S—
Eggs, fresh, per dor
PKAMTS—

Fancy, raw, per lb by the sack

Faiicy. rojsieJ. sack?, per lb

Fancy, roastod. less tlian sacks

Salte<l pt-aiiuts, 30-lb pails

Salted I'canuts, lO-lb sacks

Fancy Juniti<a, ro.isted, per lb

Fancy Jumbos, raw, per lb

MAPU: MYRIP—
Vermont, per gal

Ohio. 5 -gal. can
MAPLE SIOAR—

Iowa, as-torteil pkgs., 30-lb box, per lb..

PUP CORN—
Su wbnll pop com, 40-pkg. box

Santa Claus pop com, c-asa

pop com, on the cob
Pop corn, shelled
HONEY—

WUconsln white clover, per case,

CABBAGE—
Home grown cabbage, per ton .

.

Home grown cabbage, per crate,

Holland cal)buge. lre«b and fine,

POT.VTOE.S--
PoUtocs, per bu
Jersey sweets, per hamper
ONIONS—

Reds, 100-lb sack ••••

Yellow, 100-lb .•«....•••..»....•«....
Red, per l>u

Spanish onions, per crate

Sets, white, per bu
NUTS-

Walnuts, new, California, 110-lb sack, per lb..

Filborta, Sldly, per lb

Brazils, extra large, per lb

Pecans, extra fancy polL>lied. per lb
.XUuonds. T.traganla, per lb

Mixed nuts. 100-lb and 50 lb boxes, lb new..
Black walnuts, lb

Cocoanuts, per doz
New hickory nuls, large or small, per lb

Pecans, halvra, shelled, extra fancy, 5-lb car-

tons, per lb

Walnuts, siielled, extra fancy, 5-ib cartons, lb.

Chestnuts, per lb

.\lmun(ls. shelled, exu% fancy, 5-lb cartons, lb.

DATE.S .\ND FIGS—
Ilallowl dates. 70-lb boxes, new
Ha Howl dates, 3i) packages, per box
Faixl dates, 12-lb boxes, new
Sugar walnut dates. 9-lb boxes
New Cillfornia figs, 12-pkg. box. per box
New Sniyrna figs. 5-crown, 20-lb box, per box..

New Smyrna figs, T-crown. 100-lb box, per

$3.25
3.25
2.60
2.90

4.00
4.50

4.50
1.25

4.75
3.00

. 8.00

, 2.35
, 2.35
. 2.:i0

, 2.35
. 2.35
, 2.35
,

2..-0

. 3.33

. 3.50

. 2.50

. S.73

. S.75

. 3.75

. 3.75

. 3.75

GREEN SALTED HIDES—
O. 8 steers, over 80 lb.

N(. L
.$ .OOli

O. a steers. 25 lb and up and ateera

under 60 ib

O. 8. long haired kips, S to S

O. B. Tral kips. 5 to 26 lb.

O. S. Deacon sklna. under 8

G. S. horsehldes
DRY SALTED—

Dry flint hides, over 15

Dn Mlnttsota, Dakota.
and Iowa hides

Muskrat. wUiter
Mui ruins

Dry kid ..,..........•*.....
Dry salted calf

TAIXOW AND GREASE—
Tallow, In cakca 08K

S lb.',

'ib!!!

lb
WlSCOQsla

!!40@3«"'

.08%

.09

.13

.80
i.«e

.u

.14

.is^

.18

.20

•••••••••••••••••a*

.04^

.23

.IT

.15

.18

.15V4

.09

.16

.17

.1(^9 .17

07
0714
08

8.75
1.40

10

08Vi

1,75
2.50

Tallow, in bbl

Grease
PELTS—

Pelts, large, each
Pelu, medium to small
Dry pelts, butcher. Montana

Wasliljigti>ii .

Dry shear''' <ch... ....•••••

WOOi,-

Unwashed medium wool. ..•...•
Unwashed coarse wool ..........

Unwashed line uedialu
LEAIUEB—

.06

.05 ti

.75

.89

No. a
$ .08%

.07%

.07%

.Ilk

.TO
l.W

.u
12019

!i«
.19

.05%

.05

034k

lot

R. P. Dowse & Co.

—Agents

—

Providence Building.

American FidelKy CompSBT.
Principal office: Montpeller, Vermont. (Org«nl»d

In 1900.) James W. Brock, president: HarUn W.
Kemp, secretary. Attorney to accept serTice ta
nesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $600,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received— tNet)

—

Accident and health $1H.T13.4S
Employers* llablUty 726.653.63
Fidelity and survty 91.886.16
Burglary "nl theft 38.387.20
Auto pmperty damage 18.680.86

Worjcme&'a collective 1.470.17

Total net premium income.
From Interest and rents. .

.

From all other source*, . .

.

.$l,e01.780.M
84,475.13

. 714.99

and
.12H .11

. .10 .05

—Per lb—
N>. L No. 3.

. .18 .20

. .16 .19

. .ISVi .V%
—Per lb—

TVjUI aicome $1,037,969.5T

Ledger a.ssets Dee. 31 of ppevloua year 1 910.745.tT

Increase of paid up capital during year. .$ 337. 500.0*

Sum $2,286,215.4*
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Claims paid (Net)-
Accident and health $ 58.782.75

Emplnyers' UabUlty 176,388.96
Fidelity and surety 10,549.83
Burglary ami theft 20.648.40

.\uto property damage 6.844.51

Workmen'* coUective 306. 76

Net paid policyholders
Iii\o8tlgatlon and adjustment of claims..

I73.5I1.99
49.:<£3.75

N3. L
Tcxaa oak sole A
Texas oak sole

Hemlock slaughter sole xx.,..
Uendock slaughter sole No. 1.

Hemlock dry bide sole

Ileuilock bamesr leather

Uuk tiarness leatthtr

FURS—
Skunk black
Kkunk. stiort strips

bkunk. long narrow stripe

Large.
$4.50
3. 00
2.U0

Bkunk. broad stripe aud white 1 . 00

fall

klU
Muskrat
Muskrut,
Raccoon .

.

Mink, dark
.Mink, pale
Beaver ....

Cat. wild ..

Fisher, dark
Fisher, pale
Fox. red ...

Fox. gray ..

Lynx .

Marten.
Marten.
Marten.
Weasel,
Weasel,
Wolf,
Wolf,

and brown...

.10

.50

.75

.03V4

.04

dark
dark brown.
light Lrowu
wlflte

stained, damaged
timber
brush, cased

, .30(9)27

. 3!5e

. 6.50

. 6.00
. 7.00
. 4.00
..18.00
, .15.00
,..8. 00
,. l.2i
..27.00
,.20.00
,.10.00

aud pale 6.50
.85
.20

at 00
4.00
3.50
3.00

Wolf, open
Wolf, coyote, cased
Bear, as to «l2e

Badger, civet r.nd house
mountiiln lion, opossum and
ket prUea. The
skins. Nos. 2. 3

eat, cro

I .95 9
.34 &
.31 tS
.88 fi
.42 &

Iiledlum.

$3.00
2.00
1.50
.75

'!oi
3.25
5.00
4.50
«.7S
3.00
12.00
9.00
6.00
1.00
20.00
15.00
7.00
6,00
.50
.15

8.75
8.00
3.50
3.25

i3@21
and

No. 3.

» .40
.43
.37

.36

.33

.41

.44
BmalL
$2.00
1.50
1.00
.50

16013

i!5e

s.oo
1.35
1.75
7.00
T.OO
6.00
.7J

13.00
10.00
6.00
8.23
.25
.10

3. 50
9.91
1.75
1.50

I'onimisslons 802.436.74

Salaries of offii-ers. agents, employee,

examiners and Inspection fees «5.8'!9.9T

All other dlsbursemenu 43,262.63

Total dUburicmenU $ 729.422.09

BaUnce $l.55«,r9S.3i

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 91, 1910.

Book Tfllue of bonds and stocks $1,186,782.95

CaiU In office, truat companlee and
bar.ka 142,838.55

Premiums In course of collection 327,171.85

Tjlal ledger asisets (as per balance^ $l,5o6,793.3S

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due end accrued I 16.665.99

Cross asseU " .".73,459.51

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premium* In course of collection (past

due) » 28,378.64

Book value of ledger asset* over market

value

Total auet* not admitted..

Total admitted assets
LIABILITIES.

Claim*-
.Vdjustud . .

.

In process uf

Rt*lsleU , . .

.

aiUustmeut and reporved..

kit

wolterln) command
fox.

mar-

alMJve prices are for

and 4 in proDortloa
Prim* No. i

24'f.

large
per cwt.

4.8

19.1
13.2

ii.3
:

Galvesloii 15.010,000

.5

i6!9

ii.i

38.8

box
New Smyrna figs. 3-crown, 10-lb. per box.

FRESH VEGETABLES—
Head lettuce, hamper
&ettuce, leaf, per bu box
Beans, wax. per bu ^

'2';
I Parhley, home grown, per do*

»'jj(Jreen onions, doz
.y-'Creen onions, box >

' Cauliflower, California, per crate
Spinach, biix

Round radUiies. hothouse, large bunches,

I»ng radlslics, doz

I
Hoiliouse cucumbers, i)cr doz

I

Oreen peppers, hothouse, per basket

Celery, Ollfonila, per bunch.

4.25

35 00
2.25
3.00

.65
2.50

, 2.25
, 2.50
, 1.50
1.90

, 2.00

, .17

, .15
, .14
. .15
, .20
. .14
. .05
. .85
, .08

. .50

. .48

. .10

. .45

. 4.50

. 2.25

. 1.40

. 1.35

. 1.00

. 2.75

14.50
1.25

TOM JOHNSON VER f LOW.

Former Mayor of Cleveland Cannot

Live Much Longi^r.

Cleveland, Ohio. April 8.—Former

Mayor Tom L. Johnson, ^i^ho, follow-

ing a relapse, has been confined to his

bed for nearly three Aveeks from

cirrhosis of the liver, paused a com-

paratively comfortable nlifht. but to-

day is believed to be approaching
death. No official announcement has

but friends o'. the family

Tot^il •
Deduct reinsurance

Net unpsld claims except liability clatms.$

SpK-al resene fir unpaid lUbUlty loss**..

Ineamcd premium*
Commissions anil brukerage
.111 otiicr liabilities .

Exiwnses of InvesUgatiou of rUlm*
Capital stock paid up

Total llablUtles, including captal.

.

Surplus over all liabilities

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN
Premluiuji Received

81.742.95

..$ 60.121.91

, .$1,513,337.7*

1.1)33.49

87.961.09
S5.UCS.73

74.563.S1
600.00

74.062.81
132,681.90
i87.4.S2.4«
68.045.11
36 476.9*
4,640. e«

500.000.0*

Accident
HeatJi
Liability
Fidelity
Surety
Uurgi^try and theft

Aulotuoblle property damage.

.

Total*

436.76
62..50

14.296.59
1,000.56
848.19
193.00
731.31

$1,303,356.75

.$ 209.978.97
1916.
Losies Paid.
$ S29.47

•.93
14,816.88

3,135.18

is*! 36

.$17,568.96 $17,418.34

No
been made,

. ^ ^
admit that dissolution la but a
davs distant. The sick man is

state of coma part of the time.

few
ia a

state of M!nne'«ota. Department of In-surance:

I Hei^liy Certify. That tlie Annual Statement «r

the Anicrlean Hdollty Company, for the year ending

Decemi^r 3Ut, 1910. of which the aboT* U •»>•»-

siract. has been recehed and filed in this Depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
puFUS

Commission** uf Insurance.

pteel-

to

BOYS BURNED TO DEATH.

FamilyTwo Sons of Fort William

Lose Lives

Fort William, Ont., April 8.—While

Mrs. Joseph Frost

absent from
temporarily
younpf boys

was
home her four .

set fire to the house while playing with
matches and two of the boys were
burned to death.
Two of the boys

window, but they
escaped through a
were badly burned.

mutual Fire

5.4'
2.0
31. S^

9.9;

do*.

.

10.8

i9.3

ii!6
26.6

18! i

2.25
1.10
4.50
.35
.40

3.75
8.50
1.25
.75
.40

1.75
.65
.85

I

Celery, Florida, crate 3.00
per bbl. 6.00

.75

.75

.50
2.75
3..50
3.75
.15

Statement of
new york banks

Midway UorMe Market.
Minnesota Transfer, 8t. Paul, Minn., April 8.—

Barratt & Zimmerman report: There was a fair

general demand for horses of all classes, buyers from

a number of Northewestem points being present.

Mares suitable for worts and breeding purpose find

ready takers: evidently horse raUers expect horse

value to continue at a >Ulgh level, but a large num-
ber of deal«»rs are of the opinion tluit present values

will not c«*itinue more than a year or two. unless the

Canadian reciprocity psct Is ratified, giving an out-

In for surplus horses. Heavy receipts of second-
hand logging horse*.

Drifters, extra $18:>(^24fl

Kraftcr.s, choice 120ta 170

Drafters, common to good 95(S115
Farm mares and horse*, extra 140^180
Fifrm mares and hunsei. choice 115@133
Kami mares, common to good 65(3100
Delivery 140wl95
Drivers and saddlers 130(»225
Mules, according to sizo.....Mt...t 150(93M

New York, April 8.—The statement
of clearing house banks for the week
shows that the banks hold $2«.478,325
more than the requirements of the 25

per cent reserve rule. This is a de-
crease of 12,936.975 in the proportioriate
cash reserve as compared with last

week. The statement follows:
Dally average: Loans, $1. Sol. 451. 900;

decrease |2,321.500. Specie, $289,652,300;

decrase, $3,223,400. Legal tenders,

$74,136,100; decrease. $1,558,200. 'De-
poslts, $1,385,236,300; decrease, $7,378,-

500 Circulation. $46,139,000; increase,

$433,300. Reserve, $372,787,400; de-
crease, $4,781,600. Reserve required,

$346,309,075; decrease. $1,844,625.

Surplus. $26,478,825; decrease, $2,936.-

975 •United States deposits. Included,

$1,603,600; increase. $35,300. .,-_„,.,
Actual conditions: Loans. $1,352,301.-

800; decrease. $2,594,500. Specie, $299.-

620.000; increase, $905,600. Legal ten-
ders, $75,172,600; decrease. $423,600. De-
posits. $1,388,068,100; decrease, $3,584,-

30u; United States deposits included.

$1 564,800; increase. $142,500. Circula-
tion. $45,728,600; increase, $481,900. Re-
serve required, $347,017,025; decrelise.

$896,075. Surplus, $27,775,575; Increase.

$1,377,975. ^ ^Summary of state banks and trust
companies of Greater New York not
reporting to the clearing house: Loans,
$1,135,431,900; increase, $13,542,300.
Specie, $117,263,400; Increase. $3,761,800.
Legal tenders, $18,878,900; decrease,
$585,300. Total deposits, |l,250,108,30(t;

Increase, $15,562,000.

Chleaso LUeatAck.
Chicago, April S.-Cuttle. frcelptM estimated at

SOO; market st««dy; beeve*. $5.2.')(.aC.90; Tex*« steers.

$4.50(<j.").75; we.stem steers. $4.&0(s5.90; stockers and

feeders, $4«5.75; cows aud heifers. $2.70(sS«; calves.

$56 7. Ho(H. recelpu esthngted at 11,000: market

slow at yesterday'* avt^mge; light. $6.45«6.8o;

mixed, $6.30&6.80; heavy. $6.»3(S6.60; rough, $6.05®
6 2.'i; g"Od to choice heavy. $6.25(3 i''.CO; pigs. $6.40@
6.85: bulk of sales, $6.30(96.50. Sheep, receipts esti-

mated at 2.000; market steady: native, $3(SJ; we«f-

em. $3.25<.'s5: yearUiigs, $4.d0<a5.64>; Jambs, uaUtA.

$5(aC.50: wcKtem. $5^6.50.

Cottoaj»rkc«.
New York, April 8.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steadv at an advance of
1(&3 points, making new high ground
for the movement qn all the active
months In response to firm Liverpool
cables, large English spot sales, bull-
ish week-end flgures an4 » very bullish

Kndire. New Orleans,
New beela, per doz •

New carrots, per doz • . •

I'Morlda toiUiiioes, basket
Tomatoes, crate 32.50®
lyiulslana strawberries, case of 24 pt*. .$3.75(9

Pie plant, ptr box
Ciarllc, pound •

HOOTS—
THl>le beets, per cwt
'Table liaga». per cwt !•'»

I

Horse radish, root, per bbl 9.50

1 Uoree radish, per lb

TuUo carrot.^, per cwt

I
Table parsnips, per cwt....

I MISCKUvAXEOfS—
^ Beans, navy, per bu
{Beans, brown, per bu

I
Fruit baskets, per hundred
MEATS— ,,^^

iBeef, per lb TH(9
Mutton, per lb •

tiLi
Pork loin*, per lb •••

-JiT*
Veal, per lb »«

•JJ'*
Lamb, IK-T lb 1'

Lard, per lb

DRE.SSED POULTnT—
Hens, fancy, fat. per lb 159
.Spring*, per lb

Turkeys, per lb ••••

Duck*, per lb ...» ^
Geese, i>er lb ••• i2CJ

LIVE POCLTBY—
Hens, per lb

Small hens, pel lb

Pennaylvanla laimbernn'n'*
IiiMurani'c Compi ny.

Principal office. Phllalelphla, Pa.

(Organi/.ed In 1895.) Kdw ard F Hen-
son, President; Harry Humphreys, Sec-

retary. Attorney to accept service in

Minnesota: Commissioner jf Insurance.
Im^me tn 191(*.

Gross premiums
Rents and interest
From all other sources.

f 318,526
19,542
5,838

Total Income . .

.

Ledger assets Dec.
previous year .

.

I

31. of
343,907.38

440,448.89

(iprman Fire Insurance Com^aay.
Prluclpa! office : 115 .North Jefferson street, PeorU,

III. (Organlicd in 1876.) Boraard Creiaer.

dent; Ciiarlts Crcroer, secretary. Attorney

cept service in MliuiesoU: Coin«is*loner of

ance.
CASH r.VPTT.VL. $200,000.

INCOME IN 1*10.

Premiums other tiian perpetuaU • *22-2f;"i1
Uents and luiert»l m.K».*i

ToUl income .$ 428.897.17

ledger asaet* Dec. 31 of prevlou* 7e*r...$ 793,288.72

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS IN 191*

Net amount paM fur losses I

H\I>ense< of adjustment of losse*

Cummlaalons ami broke rage

Salaries and fee* of oJficers, agenu and
employes

Ta.\es. fees, rents «nd other real e«Ute
exijcnscs

Gross loM on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment or ledger asiieU

.\ll other dUI.>ur:ement*

$ 1.158,1S5.81J

289,909.23
4.29').5V

190,298.01

11,222.08

«.191.>e

1,059.75
67.650.65

Total dlsb^irsemeot* .$ 439.617.10

31.
Balauce •••

LEDGER ASSETS DEC
Book value of real estate $

Mortgage loans
CuilaUTal loan*
Hook value of bonds and alock*

Cash In offloe. trust companle* mad
bunks •

.\geiits' balances, unpaid premium* and
bills receivable. Uken for premiums...

Total ledger assets (»s per balance).

I

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest an(t"renl8 due and accru<fd $

Market value of real esUte, bond* and

stocks over book value

.$ 712,568.79
1910.

190.000.00
224.07 5.00

4.569. IS
203.399.96

19,9*0.44

«0.5«t.S4

719,5S*.79

6,410.95

52,050.04

1.75

.14

1.75
2.00

2.80
a. 79
l.U

.09*4

.07

.11

.1*

.15

.94

.21

.13

Springs, per lb

Turkeys, per lb

Ducks, per lb

Geese, per lb

FISH—
Trout, Lake Superior,

Whitcflsli. frozen
Pike, frozen

Pickerel, frozen
Salmon
Halibut '

Herring, frozen
Fiiman haddle
Smoked whltefl*h

Smoked Chinook salmon
Smoked halibut
Oysterti, sUnJard, per gal

Oysters, medium selects, per gal

Oysters, extra selects, per gal...

Frozen smelts, per lb

Fresh frozen mackerel, each

Frozen eels, per lb

..••••.•*••**.
,.*••«•••••*•.

Itoe Shad, eacli

Shad roe, per pair,....

Steak, cod, per lb

Scallops, per gal

HAY AND STRAW—
Choice llm.thy^ per ton

No. I choice timothy, per ton..

1 choice iraothy. per ton....

1 mixed timothy, per ton

2 mixed tlmoUiy. per ton...

1 upland, per ton

2 upland, per ton

1 midland, per ton

2 midliinJ, per ton

Ilye straw, per ton ••

Oat straw, per ton •

Bran, per ton

MidOUngs. per ton

Isvi••••••••••••••••• *f7S
.*••••••-••••••••••• " *''

*^
•••••••'••••••••••• •

^

froien 1'

••••••••>•••••••••• *^"

•••eeeeeeeee********* *UV

•••••••••••••••*•'•* •••

•«••••••••••••••••* **
>•••••••••••••••*•* aVU

.10

.10

.18

.14
1.40
1.75
1.90
.n\k
.35
.19

1.25
.50
.12^

1.90

Sum
DUburaemcnts

Amount paid for losses... $

Dividends to policy holders
Commissions, brokerage,

salaries and allowances
to agents, officers and
employes

Taxes, fees, rents
other real estate
penses •.••.:"

Loss on sale or maturity
of ledger assets

All other disbursements,.

...I 784,356.27

In 1910.

135,255.22
112,605.20

ASSETS NOT
Gross assets .

.

DEDUCT
Agents' balance*

Total asset* not admitted..

$ 771.029.78
ADMITTED.

$ 7,645.33

T.*45.S3

and
ex-

45,529.89

4,616.24

I Total admitted assets

I LIABILITIES DEC. SI.

I Unpaid losses and claim*

T'ncarned premium*
Salaries, expense*, taxee, dividend*

interest due
Capital stock paid up

4,856.
17,131.

36
05

Total disbursements ...$ 319,993.96

Balance I 464',362.3i

LedKcr Aaaeta, Deeemfcer Slat, 1»10.

Mortgagis loins •$

Book value of bonds and
stocks •:•••,

Cash in office and banks.

.

Premiums in course of col-

lections
All other ledger assets...

3,500.00

404,000.00
32,059.09

21,124
3,678.

ledger assets (ae
balance) $ 464.362.31

N<w-LedKer Aaaeta.
Interest due and accrued. 5.885.18

Total
per

. .$ 470.247.49
Adntitted.

3,678.26

• • ••••»•

No.
N«.
No.
.No.

No.
No.
No.

.$16.50(»17.00
. 15. 50(«j 17.00

. 15.50(al700

. 14.00@16.00

. 12.00(gl3.00

. 13.50&14.50

. 11.50(<rl2.50

. 10.00(312.00

. 7.00® 8.00

. 6.50@ 7.00

. 6.30(9 7.00
22.00
26. 00

Gross assets
I>ednct Aaaeta Wot

All assets not admitted.

Total admitted assets.. $ 466,569.23
l,labllltl««.

Losses adjusted and unad
Justed ^'V.- • 1,328.97

Losses resisted and dis-

puted
Unearned premiums
inspection charges due to
agents and brokers.... 1,826.53

Salaries, e-xpenses, taxes,
dividends and inteies;
(JUO 2,021.35

300.
166,527,

Total liabilities, includ-
ing permanent oi*

guaranty fund $ 1«2,0«4.54

...I
1610.
....$

and

789.384.45

59.277.70
367.321.73

8.000.00
200.000.00

Total llabUllle*. Including capital • 622.599.43

...$ 140.783.0!
BUSINESS.
..$ 38.G82.653.90

545.437.9*

Net surplus ••
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910

•Fire risks written during the year.

Premiums received thereon

Nrt amount in force at end of the year. 55.623.420^00

•—Including busluea* other than "Harlue aud In-

^""^
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1*1*.

(Including r»Ui*ur«nce received and deducUof f-
lusurance placed.) ^^ ^^
Bisks writt«» • »»JiSl«2
Premiums received ?,2T.n
I/«ses incurred i' l\l*Z
LossM paid , .-liSjie
Amount at risk 1,«34,49«.9*

of Insurance:
Annual Statement

State of Mlnneeot*. Department

I Hereby Certify. Tliat the

the German Fire Insuran<-e Company for th* y*u

ending December 31st, 1910, of wlUch the abore U
In abLtracri.as been received and fUed In tliU D.-

panment and duly epproved Uy^m.^
^ ^^^^

CommlssloiMr of lusuranc*.

Read The
HeraldWants

Net surplus $ 304,564 . 69

Hlaka and PremluaiN, 1010 Bnalneaa.
Fire risks written durinK

the year $15,552,863 . 00

Premiums received thereon 352,778 . 85

Net amount In force at
end of year $14,072,515
Bnalneaa in Mlnneaota In 1010.

Fire Risks
Risks written
Premiums received
Losses incurred
Losses paid
.Vmount at risk

00

124,000.00
2.844. GO

3.79
8.79

10»,600.00

New York.
New York. April 8.—Butter—Easier; rccelpU, 5,132;

creamery sprclaU, 21V4c; extra*. 20@2OHc; firsts, 18(3

19c- aeconds, 15«^(ai7c; held creamery special. 19c;

extras 17(al8c; tlr»tt. 16fel«Vic; seconds. 15(ffl5Sc;

sute dairy fln«»t. 20i«20Vic; goad to prime. I8(sl9c;

common to fair, 14..itl7c; process special, l7V4c; extras.

17c- firsU, 18c; eeconds. 14^®16c; ImltaUon cream-

•ly'firsU, 16®18^ic; factory current make, flMt*.

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Pennsylvania Lum-
bermen's Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, for the year ending December 31,

1910, of which tne above is an abstract,
has been received and filed In this De-
partment and duly approved by me.

J. A. C'. PREUS,
Commissioner cf Insurance.

If you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine. Webber

& Co/s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

Xcnttl^ 14M. Dalntk, Malraae, StlS.

Martin Rosendalil I Cs.
(INCORPORATED).

COPPER STOCK BROKERS.
404 'Weat FIrat Strict.
Caouncrclal B«ll«Ui«.

T '

^a

f

M^^aib.ai>MMk ia, »pmm 1

I .
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STEAMSHi:

ALJ^N LINE—
Plctur*sQii» St Lawrence RouMk

We«kl)' Salllncs from
MOM-REAL TO l.I\'KnPOOL. GLASOOW
MO-NTKEAL TO LONDON. IIAVHE. Franca.

Forlnightljr from
PniLAPELPinA and BOSTON to GLASCtOTf.

Erlrixiia s»rn«rr. fhorteat passage, low ralM.

Any Local Aient or

ALLAN & CO., General Agrents.
174 Jackson Blvd.. Chicairo.

St. Lawrence Route to Europe
.LESS THAX FOIR.
D A Y S A T S EA

I

White Star-Dominion
I

R(»YAL MAIL STEAMEHS
Montreal— Quebec— Liverpool
••Laurentic" and «*Me2antic"

Largest and Most Moiierii Steamsrs In the Caiia-

[ilan .'4oni(<> Lux.iriiris acc(Jiniiit.ilatluii8 for

First. Stcond and Third Class.

Sailic* In ictijiUKnliii with the

Pooular TwiR-Screw Steamers
"TEUTONIC"—-CANADA'—"DOMINION"

'.irrrlng One Class Cabin pnaaiugvia ic&Uei

n-oiifl Cat'lJi). Cumfirt at mcuerule rates. Also

lirj ri»is pa.<»aises.

U'ply I". iup.iiij's Office,

IIS-I2I So. 3rd St. (Guaranty BIdg.)
Minneapolis.

E. BRECKE. Pass. Agl.. or Local Agents.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MINNEAPQUS.ST.PAUL
.Hi'SAULTSTE.MARIERY.

UNION STATION—Superior St. and Sixth Ave. West.

Leave. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. Arrive.

t7.00am -7. 00pm... . DULUTH ....•». 00am t5 30pm
7.30am 7.30pm... Supiiitr 8.30am S.OOpro

a.4Spm l0.4Upm.. iLaii:»uutl> ... S. 15am 10.50am

tS.OOpm II.45pm... ... Owens 4.00am '7.55ani

For >:au 3.4S«m... .. OsLki*U I2.0lam Kriiu K
Claire and CUiieand
Chlrit«wa Ciilppe-.vii

rails 7 19am .. MUwauXe* ... 8.50pm FalJa

•S.liOam . . . thlc.igo *7.00pm

Pli.ing Cars. I'ulaie Sleeptrs «iiil Library Observa-

tion I'ars. VestitMileU — Vacuum Cleaiie«i — ]il*«;t.^c

Ushttd.
K'tiuiectlon at Laciysmlth with Train 8 for Manls-

Ifaiue. Uiadstune auil iiitermtrulate puluts.

Leave. BROOTEN EXPRESS. Arlve.

t5.45am l>ululli . . . . .tS.OOpm

t7 00am 6 iSam. Superlt-t ... .. 8 30pffl 3. 00pm

10 DOam 8 22am ...Moose IJ tie.

.

.. 6.20pm 12.33pm

8 1 OP (71 iO 20am. Wahkcn ... .. 4.42pm 7.26am

t4.00pm 10 50am. .... tinirQitt . .

.

.. 4.25pm t6.43ain

tl 20pm . . . Brooten . .tl.45pm

C'onnfL'tlorj at Drooten for Twin Clilea, Westeri}

Catikua kji<l the Faiiflc Coast.

Leate. DULUTH-WINNIPEG LINE. Arrive.

t 9.30am.. L'ululh . .

.

t 9.10pm
10.03am.. ... ijupcrior .. 4.40pm
11. 25am.. ...Moose Lake.. 3.15pm

4. 00pm.. Cass Lake. 10.28am

4 a.'pm.

.

UemiOji . .

.

9 54am
7.30pm.. Thief lUver Falls 7 . 00am
Coil!. to; u us at f'.iief Kiver FaiU fiT Wlimlpeg.

Leave. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrive.

t 7.20«m.. Dululli ... t 6.4C3m
7.55»n.. . ... Sup* nor .. 6.05pm

9.50am...
|0 C'2affl .

4. iOpm
....E-isi Lake.. 3.58pn

10 24am Ltartna ... 3.33PM

10 3Sam.. Ki.>el*r« .. 3.2Spm

10 48am.. Aitkin ..• 3.12pm
ll.4oam.. Iron Hub.. 2.55pm

Arrive. II. 15am DEERWOOD 2 40pm Leave.

til 57am . Cujuua ... ... t 2.C8pm

U.OSpm. Ctusbj . .

.

2.00pm

•DhU>. UuU: eicfpt Suinlay.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL—

State of Mlnnpsota, County of St. Louis.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jeremlas
Halseth, Decedent.
A certain Instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of Jere-
mlas Halseth having been presented
to this court and the petition of Laura
Alme being duly filed herein, repre-
senting, among other tilings, that said
decedent, then being a resident of the
countv of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, died testate In the county of St.
Louis, State of Minnesota, on the twen-
tv-first day of March, 1911. and that
said petitioner is a daughter of de-
ceased and that she is named as
executrix In his will and praying that
said instrument be allowed and admit-
ted to probate as the last will and
testament of said decedent, and that
letters testamentary be issued to her,
the said Laura Alme, thereon.
IT IS ORHKREI), that said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the' Court House
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the seventeenth day of April 1911 at
10 o'clock a, m., and all persons inter-
ested In said liearing and in said mat-
ter, are herhy cited and required at
said time and place to show cause if

any there be, wliy said petition should
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this order

be served by publication In The Duluth
Herald according to law, and that a
copy of this order be served
Countj- Treasurer of St, Louis
not less than ten days prior
day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., March

1911.
By the Court,

S. \V. GILPIN
Judge

(Seal Probate Court St.
Minn.)

D. H., March 25, April 1, 8, 1911

on the
County
to said

of I'robate.
Louis County,

Dl LLTH. MISSABE & NORTH-

ERN RAILWAY.
Office I 4'M U'etit Superior St.

'I'hone, 9UV.

Leave Arrive.

•7.40am

•S.SOpm

•7.10pm

, Hibbliig. Clilsljolm. Virginia. Eve-
' leth, Ccicralne, Shan n (Buhl),

( 'Moumii Iron, tsparta. tBlwablk,

( HltfclBg. Chlsholin. Sliaron ^

) iBulil). Vlrgli.la, Kveletii.

[
CoUralne.

I Virginia. Cooli, Hsliier, Fort
,

I
Frnr.'.es. Pert Arthur. Cau- h •«.3la»

( dette, Warroad, Winnipeg. J

*3.2lpm

• 10.31am

J

•Daily.

Ciife
Points
Sleepe

tltally except Sunday.

Observation Car, Mesaba Range
yolid Vestibuled Train, Modern

rs through to Winnipeg^

THE DILITH & IRON RAX«E
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VKKMILIOX ROITK"

pn.iTH— 1-eave. 1 Arrive.

Knife Uiver, Two UarU.rs. Tcwer,

Ely Aurora. Uivrablk. McMnley.
SveletU. Gilbert and Virginia.

I.._.J,
1*7.30am. ti2.00m
|t2.45pm| •e.lOpn

SUMMON.S IN APPLICATION FOR
KEGI.STRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis.— ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Alliance Real Estate
Corporation, a corporation, to
register the title to the fol-
lowing described real estate
situated in St. Louis County.
Minnesota, namely: Lots one,
two, three, four and five (1-5
Incl.) in Block two (2), and
lots eighteen, nineteen, twen-
ty, twenty-one, twenty- two.
twenty-three, twenty-four and
twenty-five (lS-25 incl.) in
Block two (2), and lots forty-
one, forty-two. forty-three,
forty-four, forty-five and for-
ty-six (41-46 incl.) In Block
three (3), and lots one. two,
three and four (1-4 incl.) In
Block six (6), and lots one.
two, three, four and five (1-5
incl.) in Block seven (7>, and
lots forty-three (43) and for-
ty-four (44) in Block seven
(7>, all in Princeton Place
addition to D\jluth. accord-
ing to the recorded plat
thereof on file and of record
in the office of the Register
of Deeds In and for St, Louis
County, Minnesota,

Applicant,
vs.

John Mvhrberg. The Gregory
Company, H. L. Erckmann,
and all other persons or par-
ties unknov,-n, claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or
Interest in the real estate de-
scribed in the application
herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application In the office of the
clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you, exclu-
sive of the dav of such service, and,
if you fall to answer the said appli-

cation within the time aforesaid, the
applicant in this proceeding will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed therein.
WITNESS, J.

said court, and
Duluth. In said
of March, A. D

(Seal of
Minn.)

HAROLDSON &
Attorneys for

P. Johnson, clerk of
the seal thereof, at

county, this 24th day
1911.
J. P. JOHNSON,

Clerk.
By J S. MOODY.

Deputy.
District Court. St. Louis County,

COLTON,
Applicant.

•D.iUy *I)ally excipl Sunday.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Otnces. 510 Lonsdale BIdg., Duluth.

Trains connect at Knife Itlver dally incept Sunday)

with I> * L H. trains leaving Duluth at . ;30 a. in.,

W»d »rrtving at Duluth at 6:30 p. m. Connecu at

Cramer with Urand MaraU stage when running.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Leave.
•4 OOpm
•8 OCam.
•7 30pm
•e.05am

Ashland and F^st
Asiiland and t^ast

Minn, and Dakota lixrrcas.

North Coail Limited

Arrive.
.•ll.lSam
. *6.40pm
, •8.15am
. •6.23pm

Leave.
t9.00a«
• I 35pm.
•II IOpm.

Duluth Sliort Line"

...ST. PAUL...
MINNEAPOLIS

Arrive.
*6.30am

, . t2.03pm
,

. •7.00pm

•Dally.
Depot at

1 Dully ex<ept Sunday. Thone 2i4. Union

:34 Wist Superior street.

|0RTH-WE8I|RH[INE
T. p. M.ak O.ltY.U

6.15pm. . Duluth
6.33pm. . Superior
7.45am .

MllMaukee
8.15am. . Chliago

LV3-30om
L»*3.5Cpm
.41

Ar 7.00am

LTt8.50am 4.35pm . . . Duluth .

Lt 9.ICam 4.55pm... Superior .

Ar 4.30pm 9.50pm. .. St. Paul..

Ar 5.05pm i0.25pm. .MliuiejipoUs

•Dally. 'I'aiiy excipt Sunday.

Office, Sni Weol Siiinrlor St.

.Ar*8.23am •I2.20pm

.Ar 7.53am ll.45a«

.Lt 7.49pm

.Lt 6.23pm 10. IOpm

.Arts.33pm

.Ar 3.05pm

.Lt 8.10am

.Lv 7.30am

Duluth.

•9.55pm
9.35(,in

4.30pm
4.00pm

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

L,eave. ST.VTIONS. ArrlTe.

t7.45aai 'B

to. 12am '6

tB.20am •«

.15pm... Duluth ...10.30am t5.40p«
(SfiO Line fiilon Station.)

.45pm . Superior ...•lO.OOam tS.IOpm
!.>*<() Line fi.lon Station.)

.53pm... Superior ... •9.50am t5.00»m
(L'ltlou DepoLJ

Arrive.

t7 55pm
t8 55pm
t7 05pm
17.45pm

5

6.
•4
•5.

•10
•8
•8.

T.eaTe.

18 05am *8

tlO 08pm 'IO

Leave.

40am . Houghton ..tll-OOpm
30am . Caluiaet ...10. 1 0pm
20am I.'.hpeiiiing ..•12.20am tt-20am
00am . .Maryuette ..*ll.30pm tS.20am
20amSault Ste. Marie •5.23pm
00am . Montreal ... •9.50pm 8.20pm
20pm Boston *IO.OOam •8.30am

13pm . Montreal ...•10. 00am tlO.OOpm
20am... New York... •7.15pm t8.30am

tDaily except Sunday. •Daily.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
Leave. STATIONS. Arrhe.

te.OOam
I

•3 23pi»n
• II IOpm [
•8 4Sam

I

•8 55pm
I.

12 20pm. .

16 00am

ST. PAUL ] tlO.ISpm
and \ •1.93pm

MINNEAPOLIS J *6.30am
Crookston. Uniud Fcrks. |

•e.SSpm
Montiina and Coaft J •7.13am

Swan Klver, Hlbblng, Virginia. ..t 1 2. 30pm
St Cloud. Wllmar. Sioux City. . .tlO. I5p«

eDaliy. tDatly except Sunday. Twin City slcepci

f«ady at 9 p. m. OfTlce. Spalding hotel.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILI^—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Samuel
Brooks. Decedent.
A certain Instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of

Samuel Brooks, having been presented
to this court and the petition of Helen
B. Mahon being duly filed herein, repre-
senting among other things, that said
decedent, then being a resident of the
countv of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, died testate In the county of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota on the 16th

day of March, 1911. and that said pe-

titioner is a daughter and sole legatee
and devisee of said deceased, and that
the executor named in said instrument
to be executor thereof is now deceased,
and praying that said Instrument be
allowed and admitted to probate as the
last will and testament of said dece-
dent and that letters of administration
with' the will annexed be issued to said
petitioner. Helen B. Mahon thereon.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday
the 1st day of May. 1911. at ten o'clock

A M. and all persons interested In said

hearing and in said matter, are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause, if any there be,

why said petition should not be
granted. , ,ORDERED FT'RTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication In Tlie

Duluth Herald according to law. and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to

said flay of hearing. .,,,«,,
Dated at Du'uth, Minn., April 4, 1911.

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis County,
Minn.)

ALFORD Rf HUNT.
Attorneys.

D H.. April 8. 15 and 22, 1911.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
FROIVI PAGES 31 AND

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE — PARK POINT 80-FOOT
corner. Thirty-seventh and Minne-
sota avenue; beautiful lots, pines
and shrubbery, overlooking bay; ten
years' time. Inquire at 801 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—PARK POINT LOT. CE-
ment sidewalk, water and gas in

street. I'rice $450. Edward W. John-
son. 1834 Minnesota avenue.

FOR SALE — FINE SEVEN-ROOM
house; bath, toilet, full basement,
stone foundation; small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. Address
C 2Z0, Herald.

FOR SALE — OWNER WILL SELL
eighty feet on East Second street; a
splendid building bite, in best part
of city, at a snap. Address K 212,
Herald.

FOR SALE— FOUR LOTS, WITH
small cottage and barn, in West Du-
luth; price $b6(»; easy terms. G. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

DO YOU WANT BEST BUILDING
lot on Fourth street, upper side? Be-
tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.
Ten years' time. Inquire 801 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE — THE MOST DESIRABLE
double corner in the Normal school
district. See Chan Smith, 405 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL LONDON
road corner lot, upper side, at Lester
Park; improvements all made. On
terms by J. N. Shellenberger, 706 Pal-
ladio building.

FOR SALE — LOT. WEST END; COR-
ner. 40x80; all Improvements; price
$975.50, cash. I must sell. Smith
Itealty company, 524 Manhattan
building.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES. ETC.

FOR RENT—S-rORE AT 17 EAST su-
perior street; inside space, 25 by 85
feet; modern. fronf; has Just been re-
modeled; excellent location for la-
dles' ready-to-wear store or any
mercantile business; rent, $250 per
month; also small store next door,
10 by 30 feet; rent, $75 per month;
and rooms second floor, also re-
modeled; will rent In whole or part.
For further information inquire at
Boston store. West Duluth. 'Phone
Cole 3036-X.

FOR RENT—NEW CORNER STORE,
with living rooms; opposite large
?ublic school; fine location for con-
ectlonery and groceries. Geo. A.
Welland, office Alworth building.
New 'phone.

FOR RENT—STORE.
Superior street.

APPLY 22 EAST

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM OFFICE
suite in Winthrop block. Thoroughly
modern. Suitable for doctor or den-
tist. Charles P. Craig & Co., 501-
505 Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—STORE NO. 23 LAKE
avenue north and No. 10 West First
street. Inquire rental dept., Bridge-
man & Russell Co.

MANUFACTURING LOCATION.
5,000 square feet Iloor space on Michi-
gan street and Sixteenth avenue
west, adjoining railroads, suitable
for any kind of light manufacturing.
Rent very reasonable. Will lease for
long or short term of years. Apply
1101 Alworth building.

FOR S.-VLE — A LOT 50x75 FOR ONLY
$600; five blocks from new court-
house; easy terms. See Chan Smith,
405 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—STORE ON WEST Su-
perior street, between Third and
S'ourth avenues west. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey building.

FOR RENT — A TEW CHOICE OF-
flces In the Torrey building; best of
janitor and elevator service. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat. S. 8. William-
son 516 Torrey building; both 'phone.s.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
211 South Seventeenth avenue east.
$27.50 per month. Call 817 Torrey.
Melrose. 1138.

FOR RENT—MAY 1. NINE-ROOM
house 109 East Third street with
bath, furnace, laundry, fireplace,
suitable for roomers or boarders. $50.
Apply to E. D. Field company, 203
Exchange building.

FOR RENT—OR SALE, EAST END,
eight-room liouse, strictly modern.
Rent $30; price $4,000. Address C. B.
Gilbert, I'roctor.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
modern; hot water heat. 420 Third
avenue east. Inquire Bridgeman &
i;ussell.

FOIt RENT—STORE ROOM AT 242-'.

W^est Superior street. $iO; four-room
flat upstairs, with bath, $10.

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN—$800 TAKES
a whole block In StryKer & Manley's
addition; nice level ground; Torrens
title. St. Louis County Realty com-
panv, 809 Torrey building.

FOR SALI"—LOTS. HOUSES. ACRES;
Investments that pay dividends every
month. Talk with Flder, 18 Third
avenue west.

FOR SALE—TWO FINE, LEVEL LOTS
on Tenth street, near Tenth avenue
east. Can be bought cheap; small
cash payment, balance monthly. W.
E. Wright, 303 Palladio. Melrose.
1333.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY —
small tract of land
1 69, Herald.

A LARGE OR
for investment.

WANTED TO BUY—HAVE CUSTOMER
for inside business property between
First avenue east and Seventh avenue
west on Superior or First street.
What have you? Twin Ports Realty
company.

WANTED TO BUY—ONE 20-FOOT
yawlboat, in good condition; state
price, condition and location. Address
J. C. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—HIGHEST PRICES
paid for men's old clothing. Phoenix
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith, 1852-X.
10 Fourth avenue west.

WANT TO BUY—HAVE $9,000 CASH
to purchase central improved prop-
erty. Address R 358, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—THREE HOIST-
Ing engines complete. Address 527
Manhattan building.

WANTED TO BUY — SEVEN OR
eight-room modern house In good
condition; state location and terms.
Address S 57, Herald.

FOR RENT—FROM MAY 1,

street store. No. 27 West
street; entrance also from
street. Apoly N. J. Upbam
18 Third avenue west.

MICHIGAN
Michigan
Superior
company,

FOR RENT — STORE 32 BY 12 FEET
at 202 West First street. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

FOR RENT—LOFT OVER THE GLOBE
store, excellent location for milli-
nery, dressmaking, hair dressing or
tailor shop, or any other business.
Apply the Globe company, 105-107
West Superior street.

FOR RENT— NEW__ FOUR - ROOM
house; all modern conveniences. 4;jl

North Fifty-first avenue west.

FOR RENT—PARK POINT CONEY
Island six-room furnished cottage,
Twenty-eighth street. Call Melrose
1934, Grand 335-A; evenings call

1762-A.

FOR KENT — A MODERN &EVEN-
room house on East Second street,
near Nineteenth avenue east; two
bath rooms; hardwood finisli; hot
water heat; $42.50 per month. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing^

FOR RENT—A HIGH-GRADE FUR-
nished home to rent for the summer.
New house and up-to-date. Cheap
to the right party. 6335 London
road.

BUSINESS CHANCi:S.

Business Chances—We Uuy stocks of
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or sixe ofstocK,
write Eastern Salvage Co., merchan-
dise brokers. Duluth, Minn

* A FEW PEOPLE *
» Willing to risk $100 ea(.h in a
* Mesaba Itange proposition, the re-

turns from which will be enor-
mous If successful, can obtain
particulars from me. Investigate
this. It may mean a foriune for
you. W. P. LARDXER.

07 First National Bank BIdg.

*

tfTv »r •V75-7S' ct-«f>r .,- rV /? .v f.- <

?0

WANTED TO TRADE — A STOKr:
building and an acre lot fjr team of
horses. Call at 802 East Third
street for particulars.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE;
water, sewer, electric light and gas
for cooking. 2009 >/<i West Third
street. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—FULL STORE AND BASE-
ment, suitable for grocery or meat
market, etc.; moderate rent. First
avenue west and Fourth street. Chas.
P. Craig & Co., 601-505 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT—HALF OF OFFICE. OR
desk room. 401 Columbia building.

AUTOMOBILES.

WANTED TO BUY—TO SELL YOUR
property quickly, address Northwest-
ern Business agency, Minneapolis.

Wanted to Buy—Highest price for cast-
oft men's clothing. N. Stone. 213 W.
1st St. Melrose 1834; Zenith 1134-D.

We buy second-hand
stoves. Lincoln 29j-X.

furniture and
1629 W. Sup. St.

HOTELS^

Hew Building: New Eiuipmcnt—Rats*. $2 aid 12.30

Hotel Mcliay
Corner First SL and Fifth Ave. West. DULUTH,

Adelphi Hotel
2801- 2803 -2G03 West Superior StreeL

J. B. DUNPHY, Prop.
Best equipped, steam-heated, hotel in West end—

100 rounts, all modern convenienses; new building;
•w (iiuipnieat. Buffet in conneclioa.

RATES. 93.00 PER WEEK AND UP.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis. SB.
In Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Don
Medhh, Decedent
THE PETITION OF Milo Duklch of

Buhl, Minnesota, having been filed In

this Court, representing, among other
things thit Don Medlch, then being a
resident of the County of St. Louis.

State of Minnesota, died intestate. In

the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, on the 7th day of June, 1910;

leaving estate in the County of St

Louis State of Minnesota, and that

said petitioner Is the first cousin of de-

ceased and holds a power of attorney
from father and mother of said de-

cedent, and praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration of the estate of said de-

cedent be granted to Pete Radakoylch.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court at the Pro-

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-
perior street. X,enlth 2013-D.

WANTED TO BUY — FOR CASH,
rooming house, hotel or would con-
sider some other business. Call at
once. 609 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNERS WHAT
bargain have you In a lot, house, or
flats; centra l. Buyer, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
mining transit; will pay good price
if In good condition. Address Ogden
Exploration company, Duluth, Minn.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES.

WE SELL EIGHT
MAKES OF

DIFFERENT
TIRES,

manufactured by responsible con-
cerns who guarantee their goods.
Let us quote you prices before the
advance.

EXPERT TIRE REPAIRING.
SATISFACTION GUARa^nTEED.

DULUTH ATUO SUPPLY CO.,
412 EAST SUPERIOR ST,

'Phones: Mei. 4102; Grand 2163-A.

iY-^«^«-;i'-*^"^*'5f**#':!f«*'?^**^f**^

**-,¥**7^**^v^****«<?^*'^*^''-****

1010 CADILLAC.

Five-passenger touring car Cad-
illac; overhauled and guaranteed
right; mohair top. shield, presto
tank and speedometer.
NORTHWESTERN CADILLAC CO..

316 East Superior St.

DRESSMAKING.

MISS GRAY'S SCHOOL OF GARMENT
cutting and making; practical;
terms reasonable; patterns to order
a specialty. Third floor, Gray-Tal-
lant company.

DRLSSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
oring. Mrs. Emma Nelson, 218 West
Superior street, room 6.

bate Court Rooms in the Court House
in Duluth, In said County, on Monday,
the Ist day of May, 1911 at ten o'clock,

A. M.. and all persons Interested in

said hearing and in. said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted.

. ^ORDERED FURTHER. That this Or-
der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this Order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis

not less than ten days prior
day of hearing,
at Duluth, Minn., April 8th,

WE REPRESENT MAXWELL, PRE-
mler. OaKland. Mollne pleasure cars
and Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-

pairing, even tire vulcanizing. Old
cars bought and sold. It will pay
you to try us. Also have' automobiles
for hire. Call, 'phone or write M. F.

Falk, Rapid Transit Auto & Repair-
ing Co.. 2110-12 W. Mich. St. 'Phones
Mel. 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

G. Molsan is the only French hair dres-
ser In Duluth. Expert in making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and pufTs made from combings. Mail
orders promptly filled. 212 W. 1st St

County
to Bald
Dated

1911.
By the Court.

(Seal, Probate
Minn.)

T>. H.. April 8,

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Court, St. Louis County,

15 and 22, 191L

Hotel 5tiperior
—SUPERIOR. WIS.—

Leadini Hotel of the city. Fine Cafe Serviee

popular price*. Large Sample Room. Bus meets

train*-
EUROPEAN PLAN—750 to J2.50 per day.

-Special Weekly Ratca.

Imperial Hotel
Thoroughly modern and up-to-date

in every respect.
ROOMS 75* AND I'P.

200-208 Weat Superior Street.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
There Is declared and claimed be due

at the date hereof Thirty-four Thou-
sand. Five Hundred Thirty-eight and
33-100 Dollars ($34,538.33) for principal

and interest,, upon a mortgage given by
Benedictine Sisters' Benevolent Asso-
ciation, a Minnesota corporation, do-
ing business In Duluth, mortgagor, to

The Minnesota Loan and Trust Com_-
pany, mortgagee, dated November i,

1906, and duly recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds of the County
of St Louis, in the State of Minnesota.
November 7, 1905. at 2:30 o'clock p.

m., in Book 197 of Mortgages, on page
286, mortgaging and conveying the fol-

lowing described land situated In said

Countv. to-wlt: Lots Sixty-nine (69),

Seventy-one '(71). Seventy-three (73).

Seventy-five (75). Seventy-seven (i 7),

and Seventy-nine (79). East -rhird

Street, Duluth Proper, First Division,

and Block Seventy (70). Portland Di-

vision of Duluth. according to the plats

thereof on file In said office, to secure

the payment of $40,000.00 ard Interest,

which mortgage has been duly assjlgned

by said mortgagee to State >-utual L,if»

Assurance Company, assignee, which
assignment has been duly recorded^
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That

said mortgage will be foreclosed and
Bald premises wMl be sold under fore-

closure thereof at public auction, on
the 25th day of April, 1911, at 10 o clock
a. m.. by the Sheriff of said County,
at—his main office in the County Court

MINERAL LANDS.

EBERT, WALKER & .McKNIGHT CO..
315 Torrey bldg.. offers unusual op-
portunities for big profit In mineral
lands on Cuyupa and Vermilion ranges

House in Duluth, in said County, to

pay the sum then due on said mortgage,
including taxes and Insurance. If any
then paid, and $200.00 attorney's fees,

and the foreclosure disbursements.
Dated February 25, 1911.

STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

JAMES M. MAR-riN AND C. V. SMITH,
Attorneys for Assignee,

Minneapol's. Minn

FORSUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St Louis
—ss.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Alliance Real Estate
Corporation, a corporation, to
register the title to the fol-

lowing described real estate
situated in St. Louis County.
Minnesota. namely: Lots
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fif-

teen, sixteen, seventeen, eight-
een, nineteen, twenty, twen-
tv-one, twenty-two and twen-
tiiree (12-23 Incl.) and lots
twenty-five, twenty-six, twen-
tv-seven, twenty-eight, twen-
tv-nlne, thirty, thirty - one.
thirty-two, thirty-three and
thirty-four (25-34 incl.) all in

Block three (3), and lots
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fif-

teen, sixteen. seventeen. eight-
een and nineteen (12-19 incl.),

and lots twenty-eight, twen-
ty-nine, thirty, thlrtyrone and
thirty-two (28-32 incl.), and
lots forty-one (41) and forty-
two (42). all In Block four
(4). and lots one, two, three,
four, five, six. seven, eight,
nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thir-

teen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen,
seventeen, eighteen, nineteen,
twenty, twenty-One, twenty-
two, twenty - three, twenty-
four, twenty*five, twenty-six.
twenty - seven, twenty - eight
and twenty-nine (1-29 Incl.).

and lot thirty-four (34), and
lots thirty-seven, thirty-eight,
thirty-nine, forty, forty-one,
forty-two, forty-three, forty-
four, forty-five and forty-six
(37-46 incl.), all In Block five
(5), and lots five (5) and six
(6) In Block nine (9), all in

FOR RENT—109 Vi SECOND ALLEY
east; six rooms; water and sewer.
W. M. Prlndle & Co.

FOR RENT—107 MESABA AVENUE;
five rooms, bath, ga-i for cooking,
hardwood floors; $22.50. N. J. Upham
Co.. 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — 927 EAST THIRD
street. Hve-room cottage; bath, elec-
tric lights; possession may 1; $22.50.
H. J. Mull in. 403 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FUR-
nlshed cottage, 3439 Minnesota ave-
nue, Park Point. Inquire 102 West
First street. Bloom & Co.

DO YOU WANT AN AWN NG? IF
so I have one. only used iihort time,
witli latest wlndoWapparaius. Cost
$37.50: win sell for fl5.0C, if taken
immediately. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs over Olynpia Candy
Eto.-e, Lake avenue and Superior
street.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS—FREE SAMPLE. NO SPLASH
water strainers are winners; daily
profit $5 upward; let us prove It; send
2 cents (mailing cost.) Seed Filter
company. New York.

liU-SINESS CHANCES— CONFECTION-
ery store doing good busi less, three
living rooms, furniture Included;
must be sold at once; owrer leaving
city. Call at 511 East Fourth street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—DRUG STORES
(snaps) for sale and trado In forty-
nine states. Particulars ;;ree. Ad-
dress F. V. Knlest, Omaha Neb.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOf: SALli:

—

$18,000 stock of general nurchandlae;
stock all new. not shelf worn; If sold
in bulk will make liberal discount.
Apply to P. C. Anderson, Hammond,
Wis.

BUSINESS CHANCES

—

$26,0(0, THREE
story hotel and six lots, tar in con-
nection taking in alone $3,000 or
better a month; cleared $10,000 in
eleven months; $10,000 cash wlL
handle this. Balance cheaper ti'aii

paying rent. Wood Purdy Co., 601
Manhattan building.

I^OR RENT—6IX-KOOM
Lakeside. 5427 Oneida
bath, lurnace heat, electric
$25 per month. R. P. Dowse
106 Providence

HOUSE AT
street; water,

building.

lights.
&. Co..

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house, wafer, gas and steam heat, $30
per month. K. B. Knox & Co., 414
Sixth avenue west.

OR RENT — NINE-ROOM BRICK
house, water, gas and steam heat.
531 West Fourth street, $35. R. B.
Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—216 EAST THIRD ST.
Modern eight-room brick house. Hot
water heat. A. H. Burg 6t Co., JOO
Alworth building.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM COT-
tage, modern except heat, two blocks
from Grand avenue car line. In-
quire 621 North Forty-eighth avenue
west. calumet 60.

BUSINESS CHANCES — $.00 BUYS
half interest in exclusive business In
city, cloarlng $200 per rionth; ex-
perience unnecessary. Mr. Adams, a27
West Second street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — P OR SALE,
with or without the bull ling, large
confectionery store with public haii
in connection. Call 6528 Jrand ave-
nue, West Duluth.

WANTED AGENTS—THE "CANCHES-
ter" Is the biggest money maker ever
known. One agent made $107.50 In
four days. One $73.26 In five days.
Others are making from $8 to $10 a
day selling the improved 1911 pat-
ented Cancl.ester Kerosene Incan-
descent lamp. Burns air instead of
money. Six times brighter than elec-
tricity, gas or acetylene at one-tenth
cost. Burns with or without mantle.
Burner fits any lamp. Saves 75 pc^
cent oil. No trimming wicks. Light-
ing methods revolutionized. Show-
ing means selling. Territory going
fast. Write today. Particulars free.
Handsome outfit furnished. Be'waro
of imitations. Cancher.ter Light Co.,
26 .^tate street. Chicago. Dept. 26 K.

AGENTS WANTED—AGENTS, STOP
right here; somethinp' new; $45 to $90
a week; sells on sight; 100 per cent
profit; no charge for territory; ne^
automatic razor sharpener, absolute-
ly guaranteed for life; one agent,
without experience, took twenty-
seven orders first dav out (swora
statement) ; twenty-six orders next
day; profit for two days. $79.50;
400,000 sold in four mouths; phenom-
enal money maker; men everywhere
are excited over tl.e mysterious ac-
curacy and perfection of this llttlo
machine; write today for full dctalla,
free. We want a thousand agents In
exclusive terrltorv at once. Addreef
The Neverlail Company, 1034 Colton
building. Toledo, <;>hio.

AGENTS WANTED — BIO PROFIT?
selling Tusco kitchen specialties; new
Inventions; needed daily In every
family; easy sold wherever shown.
TJtllltles Supply Co.. Dept. 47, Cin-
cinnati. Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED— LISTEN! OUR
"substitute for slot machines' seil«
like wildfire; no capital required; ex-
clusive territory. Anderson Game Cc,
Anderson. Ind.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOU SALE

—

A confectionery store, coing good
business; next to school house; good
reason for selling. Call 3018 West
Tiilrd street.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE—
Twelve-room rooming house; cen-
trally located; easy ren' ; splendid
class of roomers; price reasonable.
Duluth Locators' compan>, 4::4 Man-
hattan building.

FOR RENT—21
east; six rooms;
Prlndle & Co.

SECOND
$25; May

AVENUE
1. W. M.

FOR RENT— SIX - ROOM BRICK
house. East end- hardwood floors;
furnace heat; modern- $32. Walil &
Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at 221 East Third street Apply
rental department. John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS, HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 2201 West Fourth
street. Zenith, Lincoln 224-Y.

S. NVAROE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE
and nurse. 215 Tweuty-slxth avenue
west. Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 200-D.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROOMING
house for sale, cheap; r«nt$30; in-
come $110 per montn; eisy terms;
price $725. Duluth Bi.siness ex-
cliange. 609 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT-
Loft over the Globe stor<', excellent
location for any line 0)' business;
steam heat, elevator aad Janitor
service; reasonable rent. Apply to
the Globe company, 105-107 West Su-
perior street.

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—FOF. SALE —
Up-to-date double store. This is

one of the finest buildings and best
locations in Marble. Addiess Box 31,

Marble, Minn.

AGENTS WANTED — COUNTY REP-
reeentalives for Success Hand
Vacuum Cleaner; $16; we challenge
all makes of hand and power ma-
chines to public contests, to be de-
cided by disinterested parties; big-
gest kind of profits; write for term4
and territory. Hutchison Manufac-
turlr.g Co., Wlikinsburg. Pa.

AGENTS—NO EXPERIENCE NECKS-
sary;Tng money handling our goods;
auto owners ami others all want
them; write quick. Botith Supply
company. Lake City, Minn,

AGENTS WANTED—$177 MONTHLT
distributing safety razors free with
soap. We want you immedlatelyj
write today for free sample. Purkef
Chemical company. Chicago.

tlUSlNEBS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further Information inquire Jo-
seph Shearer, lock box 27. Park Rap-
Ids, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — HAVE SEV-
eial patents. Would liko some one
with a little capital to correspond
with C. A. Johnson, 401 Palladio
build ing; good Investment

.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOF SALE OR
rent—A thirty-room hotel and bar in

connection, located in one of the
range town s. Apply Herald. D 306.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FC R SALE —
Rare opportunity, one-hiilf interest
in a moving picture thtsater; price
$1,250. Inquire Duluth Business Ex-
change. 509 Torrey building.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during conflnement at
Ashland Maternity home. 208 Tenth
avenue west. Ashland. Wis. Infants
cared for.

PERSON..k.L—Private home for ladicii

before and during conflnement; ex-
?ert care; everything confidential; In-
ants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D„
284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 68 Av. W. Zen-
1th 3173; Calumet 173-L>.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL— MRS. MARY
Barren, matron. 931 London road.
Zenith 'phone. 1597.

STORAGE.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St. Both' phones

Princeton Place Addition to
Duluth, according to the re-
corded plat thereof on file and
of record In the Office of the
Register of Deeds in and for
St. Louis County, Minneiiota,

Applicant,
VB.

The Gregory Company. H. L.

Erckmann. City of Duluth.
Simon Clark, and all other
persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or Interest In the
real estate described in the
application herein,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
Y'ou are hereby summoned and re-

(luirfd to answer »he a.i>i>i 'f--4i'oii of th-

applicant in the above entitled proceed-
ing and to file your answer to the said
application in the office of the clerk
of said court, in said county, within
twenty (20) days after the service of

this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such service, and. If you fail

to answer the said application within
the time aforesaid, the applicant in

this proceeding will apply to the court
for the relief demanded therein.

Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 24th day of March
A. D. 191

L

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By J. S. MOODY,
Deputy.

(Seal Of District Court. St. Louis County,
Minn.)

HAROLDSON & COLTON,
Attorneys for Applicant.

For Sale—Two-chair barber shop do-
ing fine business. Wm. Monahan, Hlb-
bing, Minn.

ASHES AND GARB4GE.

REMOV'ED PROMPTLY. ZKNITH 2378.
X. 807 Sixth avenue west.

REMOVED ON
Barrett, 1122

AGENTS WANTED—MEN AND WOM-
en agents to handle proposition
which sells at sight. Two to six iQ
every home. Particulars free. C. H.
Cunningham, Sims, N. D.

AGENTS MAKE $G TO $25 PER DAti
easy, selling our auto speciality;
particulars free. Write today. Love-
lace's department store, Fort Ran-
som, N. D.

AGENTS WANTED—MEN AND WoM-
en to sell patented household special-
ties: I furnish the experience, capital,
goods and the plan; you simply fol-

low Instructions; my book, * Dollar^
and Sense." tells you how; sent abso-
lutely free. Address C. E. Swart«-
baugh. Box 276, Toledo, Ohio.

AGENTS WANTE1>—FREE SAMPLEl.
No t^tplash water strainers are win-
ners. Dally profit $5 upward. Let
us prove it. Send 2 cents (mailing
cost.) Seed Filter company,
Y'ork,

Nevf

SHORT NO! ICE
E. 4th St. ;2en.

—DICK
1946-Y

ASHES REMOVED—H. B. K H:EDY, 1709
London road. Mel. 1390. Zinlth 1488-X

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

JOHN MUELLER,
street.

208 WJ2ST FIRST

Zenith Valet—French dr
repairing. 213 West
1834. Grand 1134-0

cleaning and
St.. Mel.

y cle
First

PHOENIX DRY CLEANING CO.—
Skirts drv cleaned. 50c. Z.;nith 'phone
Grand, 1852-X. 10 Fourtl. avenue W.

and to serve a copy of your answer
thereto, upon the subscribers at their
office in tne City of Duluth, St. Louis
County, within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the date of such service.

If you fall to answer the complaint
within such time, the pialntift will
apply to the Court for reli':f demanded
therein.
Dated this 14th day of February,

A. D. 191L
COURTNEY & COURTNEY.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
505-506 First National Bank Bldg.,

, Du uth, Minn.
D. H.. March 11. 18, 25, Ajirll 1, 8, 15,

191L

WANTED TO RENT.

% WANTED TO RENT.

t OFFICE SPACE, WITH USE OF
% STENOGRAPHER.

t ADDRESS M 372, HERALD.

V.ANTED TO RENT—ABOUT MAY 1,

two or three furnished or unfurnish-
ed heated rooms or fcinall flat. K 203.
Herald.

WANTED — FOUR OR FIVE-ROOBC
furnished flat by young married
couple, on or before May 1. Best
of reference . Address H 166. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—BY JUNE 1,

five to seven-room modern hous^
central. East end. Lakeside or Wood-
land; state rent. T 340, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—MAY'^ 1. SIX OH
seven-room modern house; first-class

tenant- no small children. Addresa
619 East Third street. 'Phone Grand
2276-Y.

PICTURE FRAMING.

GU8TAVE HENNECKE. 211 E. SUP. ST.

be added if payment is not made on
or before April 24, 1911. and the said
assessment will then bear interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from
March 20, 1911, to date of payment.

W. S. MpCORMICK.
City Comptroller.

(Seal, Comptroller, City of Duluth,
Minnesota )

D. H.. April 1. 8. 1911. D 653.

CITV NOTICES.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

J. H. Parker,
Plaintiff,

V8.
Samuel R. Crozler and Olive

Crozler, his wife.
Defendants.

The .State of Minnesota to the above
named Defendants:
You, and each of you, are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff in the above
entitled action, which has been filed

In the Office of the Clerk of said Court.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER—
City of Duluth. April 1, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray In part the
expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Eighth street in said city
from Fifth Avenue Eas\ to a point
140 feet west of Eighth Avenue East,
with outlet in Sixth Avenue East to
the sewer in Sevetnh street, accord-
ing to benefits, is now payable at the
office of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added If payment is not made on or
before May 1, 1911, and Ihe said as-
sessment will then bear Interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from
March 24, 1911, to date of payment.

W. S. McCORMICK,
City Comptroller.

(Seal. Comptroller, City of Dulutli,
Minnesota.)

D. H., April 1. 8, 1911. D 551.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER-
City of Duluth. April 1. 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray In full the
expense of constructing a Sanitary
sewer in the Alley between Greysolon
Place and Superior Street in said city
from a point 300 feet west of Twenty-
seventh Avenue East to Thirty-first
Avenue East and In Thirty-first Ave-
nue East to Greysolon Place; thence
in Grevsolon Place to Congdon Park
and with outlet in Thirty-first Avenue
East to Greysolon Road. ;iccording to
benefits, is now payable ait the office
of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) jer cent will

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER—
City of Duluth, April 1, 1911.

given
defray

that an as-
In part th«

and otherwise Im-
street In said city
Avenue East to

East, according to
at the offico

Notice is hereby
sessment levied to
expense of paving
proving Wyoming
from Fifty-fourth
Sixtieth Avenue
benefits. Is now payable
of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be aoded if payment is not made on
or before April 24th. 1911. and the said
assessment will then bear interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent frona
March 20. 1911, to date of payment.

W. S. MoCORMICK,
City Comptroller.

(Seal. Comptroller, City of Duluth,
Mltinesota.) _ ,_

D. H., April 1. 8. 1911. D a52.

A MOSQUE FOR
London Globe: It

erect a mosque in the

greatest Mohammedan
world, and the only

LONDON.
is proposed to
capital of the
power in th»

surprising fea-

ture of the project is that it has not

been executed before. The building

is to cost £100,000, to which the Aga
Khan has already contributed £5,000.

The committee in control of th*
scheme is presided over by Amir All

and includes the Turkish and Persian
ministers, as well as three member*
of the council of India.

$5.00-720 Acres -$5.0<
BOc per acre down, balance 3

years. 6 per cent. Good soil, lev

land, well timbered. No taxea L
cation. Itasca county. Minn.

a. B. MIDDLECOFF,
aei Alivorth Balldlmst Dnlutk.

im^

-m..^

4b

• r̂^ »"» I
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W^iT OiiTDiy
FOR SALE—HO.USES.

^R HALE—FOUR FINE COTTAGES
on easy terms now. Here's one of
the best b\iys on the local market-
four splendid flva and six-room cot-
taRes, supplied with gas, water and
•ewer. All fixtures now In. Foun-
dations to be built as soon as frost

goes out—included In price. Moa-
ern—built 1911. These cottases
located on Thlrty-flrst avenue
and Third street—right
lino. Price $-',200 to %--.. ,

cash payment, b*
f"^^f^

'" J'co
monthly sums. A. H. Burg & *.^o..

800 Alworth building.

V-nn S\LE—NEW KESIDENCE OF
-fl r/riTe rooms; complete with wa-
ter. 'sJwer'^Kas. bath, electric .light,

hardwood floors and best

larce corner lot in central
Not built on .speculation. __
xs.t

""'>_,5QQ'^j^3ii^ balance monthly

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(Continued.)

i'OR S.\LE — ON EASY TERMS. 8IX-
room hou^e. Twenty-fourth avenue
west and Sixth street. |l,800j^ sewer.
water and gas
Wall company,

in
301

street.
Torrey

Whitney
building.

294

are
west

on the car
;,400; small

finish;
West end.
A bargain

at
F

$L\HOO-
64, Herald.

5-OR S\Le — EAST END DOUBLE
"^^ouse nine rooms efch modern

throughout. 50-foot lot. $5,000. A
sacrlftce 11.600 c-aah. Smith Really

Cvtmpany, 624 Manhattan building. _
i^OR S^VL-E^^^EW'WEST END HOME,

concrete foundation, arranged for

two families. Owner must Bariflce,

ta.ttiO 1700 cash. Smith Realty Com-
pany. 524 Manhattan^

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, TEN-ROOM
modern hDuse, excepting heat, ar-
ranged for two families, rents for |3d
per month. Price $3,000; terms. A.
W. Kuehnow. 403-404 Columbia Bldrf.

FOR SALE — NEW
plex house for
terms; lOltf Ninth
Knlppenberg, 300
'Phones 597.

TEN-ROOM DU-
sale cheap; easy
avenue east. C. A.
Alworth building.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
(Continued.)

FOR^'.\LE—160 ACRES IN THE FER-
tlle valley of Rice river, which runs
through the land. Three-quarters of

a mile to Angora on Canadian North-
ern railway, half mile to school. Ten
acres cleared, balance timber. Two
sawmills at Angora. Good frame
house and barn. Best proposition in

the state for a young man who want.s
to make a farm from virgin soil and
get first profits out of its fertility.

Price $20 an acre, $1,200 down, bal-
ance long time at 6 per cent. Cali
upon or address J. W. Sherman, An-
gora. Minn.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM MODEUN
house, on East Fourth street, near
Portland square; hardwood through-
out; good basement; cement founda-
tion and furnace beat. A bargain;
$4,500. Whitney Wall company. 301
Torrev building. 293

building.

f^R S.VLE-AN EAST K^'D "<^*^? ^.^
nine rooms, large lot. modern except

heat, beautiful location. $3,500,^

cash, balance easy a^ , >"'^"^„, ,'

Realty Co., 624 Manhattan Bldg

$500
Smith

Houses
bv L.
Estate

I'OR

from $800 to $80,000 for

A. Larsen Co.. Reliable
Dealers, 313-14-15 Prov. Bldg

sale
Real

OFS\LB—AN EAST END HOME
nine rooms, large lot, mod^.r" ^''^ept

heat; beautiful location; >«».-»00- „
'^i^^

cash, balance easy as rent bmun
Realty company. 624 Manhattan
bullding^^

FOR SALE — NEW SEVEN - ROOM
' house, all conveniences. «ncl"^«"S

heat; owner leaving city. 618 Tentn
avenue east^

FOrTsALB — AT WEST I>LI.UTIL
Blx-room house with bath; good lo-

cation; will sell cheap; half cash,

balance on time; reduction for all

cash S 3tf3. Herald.

ioR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE
on street car line. Just completed.

No. aoiti Minnesota avenue. Park
Point, Torrens title, water electric

light, hot water heat, cement foun-
dation and all conveniences. This

can be bought for $1,500 less than
value. Owner's reasons for selling,

imperative nere.ssity. Great snap If

you want a hom«. Apply A. L. >u-
Manus. attorney. 611-512 bellwood

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

KIMBALL PIANO AT A PRICE.
Here Is a good bargain in a Kim-
ball piano. Newly restrung and
[>ut in good shape. This piano Ispu. --- „
in fine condition and is a splend^ #
bargain at $135; $10 cash, $5 a *
month buys it. #

FRENCH & BASSETT. #
*

FOR SALE—INCUBATORS, BROOD
ers and all poultry supplies; baby
chicks 15 cents and up; any breed
hatched to order; flower and garden
seeds in bulk; northern grown;
shrubs, roots, bulbs and trees. W.
W. Seekins, florist, 302 East Superior
street. ^^^__^

FOR SALE—PATENT HARDWARE
novelty, Inoluding complete set of
tools and foot presses for manufac-
turing; no agents. Address Wat.
Metal Goods Co.. Waterbury. Conn.

FOR SALE—EIGHTY-ACRE FARM IN
Crow Wing valley, three miles from
town; good clay loam soil; twenty-
flve acres under cultivation; frame
house and barn. Price $1,C00; easy
terms. G. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey
building.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES^Oand 32

EOR RENT—FLATS.
(Continued.)

FOR
flat,
heat

RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
East Fifth street; hot water
Inquire 515 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
1213 East Superior street. Inquire
at same.

_

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT,
gas and bath; in good condition. 409
Twenty-fourth avenue west.

L. A. LARSEN CO., 214 PROVIDENCE
building, wholesale dealers in blocks
of lands with min-eral prospects.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DAIRY FARM
close In; six-room house; barn for
fifty cows and running water; eighty
aores fenced. C. A. Knutson & Co.,

210 American Exchange Bank build-
ing.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LAND AT
a bargain, within twelve miles of

Duluth, near Itice Lake; a small creek
running through property; some
hardwood, also spruce and pine.
Address 1820 Vi London road.

Ry.,
will
Lee,

building.

FOR SALE—NEW AND MODERN
house. Normal school district. HeauU-
tul corner, only $5.6 00. Q 291. He rald.

—HOUSE AND LOT, 60 BY
cheap. Call 11 East Sixth

FOR S.VLE
140 feet,
•treet.

FOR SALE — EAST END CORNER
lot. with five-room cottage; modern
except heat; real cozy home; $oOO

cash, balance easy terms- balance
$2 100 Another one same kind, $jOO

ca'sb, balance $1,700. Hard to get
these kind of houses. Smith Realty
company, 524 Manhattan building

.

FOR SALE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
you contemplate buying a home th's

spring. Minneapolis Construction Co
210 American Exchange Hank Bldg.

FOR SALE—NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house; also one six rooms; in good
condition; must sell. Call 2009-A
New phone.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER—SEVEN-
room house, gaa, bath and water;
East end, corner lot; street improve-
ments paid. Address F 240, Herald.

FOR SALE — SNAP,
house and barn; $300
sell, leaving the city.

avenue west.

FOUR-ROOM
cash; must

524 Foi|ty-fl£th

FOR SALE—MAGNIFICENT EARLY
English dining set at $150 less than
cost. One fine mahogany bookcasa.
One crotched mahogany davenport,
reproduction of old Colonial; and
other household goods, all almost
new; owner leaving city. 1606 East
Superior street.

FOR SALE—FIXTURES OF A GRO-
cery store; must be sold regardless
of cost; also other things In the
grocery line; a snap. Call at 113
First avenue north.

FOR SALi:—FORTY ACRES; RICH
cut over land, forty miles from Du
luth on main line of D., M. & N.
abstract of title furnished free;
sell cheap. Apply to Charles H.
414 East Superior street.

WE HAVE 15,000 ACRES IN ST. LOUIS
county, Minn., in townships 60 to 63
and ranges 14 to 17, which we will
sell In large or small tracts at very
low prices. Good location for dairy-
ing and truck gardening. Some fine
lake sliore frontages. Settlers on
adjoining lands raising from 250 to
800 bushels potatoes per acre. Buy
some of these cheap lands now and
become independent. Call or write
Minnesota Land & Dairy company,
407 Providence building.

FOR RENT — FIVE - ROOM FLAT
and bath. 1909 Vi West Superior
street. Call Bloom & Co.. 102 West
First street.

FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE ROOMS;
light and bath. 208 East Fourth
street. Hartman O'Donnell Agency,
205 Lonsdale building.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
Each firm a leader tn Its line. Consult

tills list before placing your order If you
want the best at a price you like to pay.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED -— GIRL FOR GENERAI*
housework; small family. Apply at
once. 131 East Second street.

WANTED — GIRL
housework, three
London road.

FOR GENERAL
in family. 1121

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
I

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat. Call Lin-
coln 52. Melrose 1052. Room 203. An-
derson & Thoorsell block. Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior street.

FOR RENT—TWO STRICTLY MOD-
ern flats, six rooms; steam heat and
Janitor service; walking distance.
W. M. Prindle & Co.

FOR RE.NT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
ground floor, modern except heat,
hardwood floors and flnlshing, flrst-

class condition. 405 East Fifth
street. Grand 2059-A.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
• water, gas and electric light. Call

al*911 East Third street.

FOR SALE— .•X. STR.\USS ^k SONS'
pliino, for $150 cash; used a little
over six months. Call Monday even-
ing at lOiJl East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—L.\RGE
Call Melrose 1'677.

GAS RANGE.

FOR SALE —
cate for $25.

$137 PIANO CERTIFI-
S 275, Herald.

FOR SALE — RANGE.
Fourth street.

220 W£ST

FOR SALE—PIANO;
cheap; party leaving
Second streeL

WILL SELL
city. 832 East

FOR S.VLE—COUNTERS, SHELVING
and store fixtures. Call at 329 Twen-
ty-eighth avenue west.

FOR SALE—$70 LE.A.THEft COUCII,
$35; $75 leather davenport, $37; $3a
library table, oak, $18; twenty felt
mattresses. flfty bed pillows, ten
mahogany rockers and chairs, leath-
er covering; two Princess oak dress-
ers, all going half price, new goods;
come quick. Factory show room,
2201 West First street.

FOR SALE—A FORTY-ACRE FARM,
ten acres improved, ten miles from
town. Inquire 2409 West Ninth street.

FOR SALE—160 ACRES VIRGIN TIM-
ber; mostly cedar, some pine; cheap
if taken soon. Address owner. Her-
man Huber, Gerameil, Mlnn^

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES NE.\R
Duluth; four-room house, good base-
ment; thirty-two acres cleared; good
soil; $1,600. Whitney Wall company,
801 Torrey building, (70.)

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 124 East Fifth street. Call at

124^ East Fifth street.

SITIATION WANTED—MALE.

b-TUATlON WANTEE>—PUBLIC JAN-
Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best nev/ window-cleaner
In the city. Melrose 303. La Salle hotel.

Polrier Tent & Awning Co.. 106 E. Sup.
St.. manufacturer and repairing.

Duluth Tent & Awning Co.. 1608 W. Sup.
St. Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed.

AWNLNGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO., 1

and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 2473.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTER.

We deliver all
best service,
service. Mel.

kinds of adv. matter;
Interstate Distributing
3547. 17 N. 5th Av. W.

ACCOUNTANT.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.. 17 4th Ave. W.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

Black dirt, sandy loam and fertilizer
for gardens, hot beds, flower beds,

,0 ^*r% i~i.r\n^lawns, etc.
B. Keedy.

Good men furnished.
Both 'phones.

H.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work; two in family; no washing:
good home for right girl. Call 108
East Palmetto street. Duluth Heights

WANTED —EXPERIENCED FINNISH
speaking saleslady. Good salary and
steady position. Address Grossman
& Kahn, Hibbing.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, and take care of chil-
dren. 931 Seventh avenue east.

WAN-fED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSl':-
work and help take care of baby.
1930 Sixtieth avenue east.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework; one that can go homa
nights. 621 East Third street.

BACK YARD GARDENING REDUCES
the cost of living; vegetable soil de-
livered; help furnished. Melrose 2774.
Call evenings.

MACHINE WORK REPAIRING.

R. R. GRIFFITH. 419 Providence bldg.
•Phones: Melrose 1353. Zenith 1938.

S. M. LESTER,
building. Both

412 PROVIDENCE
phones 862.

1X>R SALE — FIFTY-FIVE ACRE
tract on Bordon Lake, three miles
from Gordon. Wis., several trains
dally to Duluth; good soil; fine fish-
ing; beautiful shore line and trees;
summer cottages all around; price
1650. $325 cash; balance easy terms.
Heimbaugh & Spring, 1103 Tower
avenue. Superior. Wis.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE — 500 FARMS, FIVE TO
forty years' time at 4 per cent. Min-
nesota Land & Immigration com-
pany, 801 Torrey building.

JEFFERSON, PUBLIC JANITOR, ALL
kinds of store and office cleaning.

Mel. 2623, 219 East Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED — PAINTING
and paper hanging at low prices.

Grand 2171-D.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced chauffeur or repair man, good
reference. Herald W, 231.

SITU.A.TION WANTED—YOUNG
accustomed to hospital work,
like other employment. Not
of work. Can furnish good
ences. K 205. Herald.

MAN
would
afraid
refer-

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man of good habits as di-iver of de-
livery wagon or other work. Ad-
dress B^G^^oareHeraJld^_^

fc-lTU-VTlON WANTED — C-VPENTER
wants a few days' repair work. Ad-
dress X, Herald, or 'phone evenings.
Grand 2281-D.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass: lowest prices. St. Ger-
main Bros., 121 First avenue west.

CARPENTER REPAIR W ORK.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE REA-
sonably; plans made; estimates fur-
nlslitd. Ole Helgetun, 2209 West
Second street. New 'phone Lincoln
492-Y.

WORK DONE NEATLY. O. PEARSON.
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274-X or Zen. 6097.

Auto and Machine
Machine works,
'phone 2622.

parts mt.de. Zenith
207 W. 1st St. Old

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

.Sander Bros.' Hardware
store, 203 W. Ist 8t Phones:
Old, Mel. 3969; New, 2288-A.

HELP WANTED—MALB.
(Continued.)

WANTED—BY PITTSBURGH MANU-
facturer, a few energetic salesmen,
to sell the leading high-grade spe-
cialty of the United States today; ap-
llcants must be high-grade salesmen,
"as only one man can be used in a
county. Hutchi.son Manufacturing
company, Wilkinsburg, Pa.

WANTED — AN ALL-AROUND SHIN-
gle mill man; must be able to saw and
file his own saws; single block ma-
chine; good chance for the right man.
W. G. Hammond, Twig, Minn., or
North Star Employment company.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS BUSHEL-
man, Glasgow Woolen Mills. 333 West
Superior street. ^

WANTED—PLATEN PRESS FEEDER.
Apply Greer Printing Co.. 23 Second
avenue west.

KEYS AND MODEL \/ORKS.

We do all kinds of carpenter work. Job-
bing a specialty; work p-iven prompt
attention. A. J. Hase, 18 West Second
street. 2203-Y.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN IN WELL I.M-
proved farm; good frame house and
thirty acres cleared; on main road,
handy to Duluth; must be sold; good
place for chickens. Call on E. H.
Caulkins & Co.. Palladlo building.

PERSONAL.

FOR SALE — BE.A.UTIFUL BRAND
new eight-room house. Fifth street.

Normal district. Ideal In every de-

tail. Immediate offer will buy at

actual cost . Herald K, 204.

yOR S.\LB — ON EAST EIGHTH
•treet, near Seventh avenue east, six-

room house, very comfortable, and
dolightfully arranged interior, for
$" 200. with $500 casa; balance on
easy terms. Whitney Wall company.
$01 Torrey building^ 262

FOR SALlsJ—NINE-ROOM HOUSE AND
lot for sale cheap. Part cash. Call

8824 Sixth .street west.

FOR S.VLE-$260 BUYS COMPL'ETE
new furniture, linen, silverware and
dishes of a five-room modern flat.

Will turn over lease of flat, which
is very cheap. 232 Mesaba avenue,
flat K. Melrose 2622.

FOR SALE— ONE SEVEN-DRAWER
drophead Singer sewing machine,
good as new; cheap if taken at once.
Call at 4131 Regent street. Forty-
second avenue east, one block above
car line.

FOR SALE—FOUR-ROOM HOLhE;
low price; easy terms; within walk;
ing distance. S. W'lllamson, 61a

Torrey building. Both 'phones.

"^^ S.\LE — NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house all modern Improvements. In-

Qulre 1 614 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—THE HOUSE YOU WANT
Is one of tlie 260 we have for sale

in every part of the city from |^00 to

$20,000. Call Greenfield, 310-Jll

Columbia building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE, FIVE ROOMS,
hardwood floors, hardwood finish,

electric llglit and water. Al con-
dition. $1,600. 9 North Fifty-sev-
enth avenue west. Write Martin
Christensen. Bamum. Minn^

*0i^ SALE—ROOMING HOUSE OF
forty rooms; centrally located; doing
good business; owner leaving city;

must sell at once. Address R 293,

Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN.
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MONEY ON CREDIT.
SO.METHING NEW.

$10 upward, for hosuekeepers.
workingmen and salaried em-
ployes, at charges that honest
people can afford to pay.
DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,

Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St..

307 Columbia Bldg.
Old 'phone, Melrose 2355.

u
$$
$«
$$
$«
$$
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OLD COINS.
$7.75 paid for rare date 1858 quarters,

$20 for half dollars; we pay a cash
premium on hundreds of coins; keep
ail money dated before 1884 and
send 10 cents at once for our illus-
trated coin value book, size 4 by 7;
it may mean your fortune,
Clarke & Co.. Coin Dealers,
ment 89, Le Roy, N. Y.

C. F.
Depart-

PERbONAL—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist. 20 West Superior
street, upstairs. Six questions an-
swered by mall, $1. Send date of birth

$$$$$?|$$|$$««$$j$|»$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$|

FOR .SALE—BY
room cottage,
nue. Inquire

OWNER—NICE SIX-
1534 Minnesota ave-

at 216 Vernon street.

FOR SALE — $500 DOWN, BALANCE
easy terms, for a twelve-room house
near hlgli school and manual train-

ing building. See Chan Smith. 405
Torrey building.

FOR^SALE^^OUSK AT 314 NORTH
Sixty- third avenue west, hardwood
floors downstairs, gas. water, elec-

tric light. Price, $1,500, $200 cash,

balance like paying rent. Steln-

O'Rourke Investment company, 616

Lyceum building^

FOB SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modern
throughout; fine location; good view
of laife, $4,200. (283) Whitney Wall
company, 301 Torrey building.~

721
and
223

FOR SALE—TWO HOUSES, ONE
North Fifty-fourth avenue west
one near Lincoln park. Inquire
Twenty-fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESI-
dence- all modern conveniences; lot

70x140- In Normal school district;

$8 500. ' See Chan Smith. 405 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—AN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE
in Woodland; furnace, water, gff and
toilet; barn In rear; two lots, 100 by
liO close to car line; a snap. Zenith
•phone, Lincoln 48. W. W. Allen.

FOR SALE—A SIX-ROOM HOUSE IN
Al condition, with stone foundation
and electric light; only half a block
from Piedmont avenue car line in

West end; $1.500—$900 cash. It will
pay you to look this up. St. Louis
Realty company, 809 Torrey building.

FORSALE—A WEST END BARGAIN;
13-room house, three flats; rentals
$40 a month; lot alone Is worth
$1,200; $3,000—$1,000 ca.sh. St. Louis
County Realty company, Torrey
building^

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
If you want us to build a house for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. We advance all
the money and you pay us monthly,
but even at that there !s a llni't to
our capacity and to our :iocketbook.
If you are not familiar with our
plan write us a postcard anJ we will
mail you booklets and pictures.
liDMUND G. WALTON AGENCY,

SIX £xhange building.

* EAtiTER IS ALMOST HERE. *
ii- The Lenten season Is about over. -.^

^ You need new clothes for spring. ^
* You are behind with your rent. *
"A- No money. i^
a- COME TO US. i^
i^ We loan money on personal note; ^
* also furniture. ^
-;^ ALL TR.\NSACTIONS STRICTLY *
* CO.NFIDENTIAL.
^ DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
a^ 301 PALLADIO BLDG. #

CITY AND VILLAGE LO.\NS IN MIN-
liesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg.. and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

PERSONAL—C. O. KRISTENSEN POL-
ishes pianos and furniture at your
home. 'Phone Hogan & Co., Both
'phones.

PER.SONAL—TO WHOM IT M-4.Y
ooncern, ray wife having left me I

will not be responsible tor any bills

run in my name. L. CAREY.

SITUATION WANTED—FIRST-CLASS
bookkeeper, cashier, and general of-

fice man wishes position. Good city
references, m last place six years.

G 292, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG M-A.N.

26, of steady habit's, desires situation
in hotel or restaurant; has had ex-
perience In grocery store, d^ 197,

Herald.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, DRAYS.

If you want a high grade delivery wagon
or buggy that was built especially
for this part of the country, for least
money, call or write for catalogue.
L. ilammel Co., 300-308 East First St.

Key cutting,
fine repairs.

rinding, polishing and
E. 2nd St. Mel. 3381.

grin
22Vfc

MARINE MOTOfiS.

WANTED—I WILL START YOtJ
earning $4 daily at home In spare
time silvering mirrors; no capital;
free instructive booklet, giving plans
of operation. G. F. Redmond, depart-
ment 197. Boston, Mass.

WANTED—BOY TO LEARN THE QUli
and locksmith trade; reference re-
quired. F 237, Herald.

A 1909 MODEL (CAMP-
bell) Marina Motor,
lO-horse power, for $325—5-inch bore, BU-inch
stroke. 1911 models of
all sizes, at regular
prices. F. B. Holmberg,
628 Lake A\. S. 'Phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company

—

nottG & \ an Norman, compressedSir
air cleaners and rug
West Michigan street.

weavers, 1928
Both 'phones.

SITUATION W.\NTED—YOUNG MAN
would like position as clerk In store.

Can speak Scandinavian and Finnish.
X 198 , Herald.

-BLACK.SMITH
Call 419 North
west. Joseph

SITUATION WANTED-
would like position.
Twenty-sixth avenue
Ladoucur.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man who has had years experience in
broker's office to work for some live
real estate Arm. Can furnish best of
references and ability. Address W
236, care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced grocery clerk; married man;
best references. Zenith 'phone 797-Y.

PERSONAL—WESTERN STOCKMAN,
42, worth $30,000 would marry. J.

Box 35. Toledo league. Toledo, Ohio.

PERSONAL — NOTICE — WHEREAS.
Mainmle, my wife, has left my bed
and board without Just cause, 1 wish
to notify my creditors that 1 will not
be held liable for debts of any na-
ture contracted by her. R. J. Baker,
6412 Ramsey street. West Duluth.

PERSONAI CHRYST.\L, WRITE ME
if you will go to general delivery for
a letter under the name of C. G.
Will bring mother here to live. S.

I'ERSOxNAL — COMFORT. BEAUTY
shop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 25c; shampooing and hair-,
dressing, 50c; switches made from
combings. Both phones.

PERSON.\L—SECRETS FOR WOMEN.
Send 2 cent stamp for catalogue of
Special Rubber Goods Remedies and
Toilet Necessities. Falrbank Sup-
ply House, Dept. 137 M, 60 Wabash
avenue, Chicago.

BITU.VTION WANTED—AN EXPERI-
enced real estate bookkeeper and
collector desires general office work;
can furnish best of references. F 241,
Herald.

SITU.\TION WANTED—BY EXPERI.
enced chauffeur. Herald, H 301.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,
M«r., 613 Palladlo bldg. Specifications
prepared and censtructlon superln-
tenued for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

A. Haakc n«en, dealer
and exp«;rt repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. 6

East Superior street.

WANTED—TW'O YOUNG MEN, NEAT
appearance, to distribute samples; $9
a week; references required. See
Mr. Downs, Hotel Lenox, Monday
morning, 7:30.

MU.ST BE
Marshall-

WANTED—OFFICE BOY;
eighth grade graduate.
Wells Hardware company

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HORSES! horses; HORSES!
MIDWAY HORSE M.VRKET.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. L. NORBERQ, 201-207 WEST Su-
perior street. 110 Oak Hall building.

OPTICIANS.

C. C. STAACKE. 106 WEST
street. Open Wednesday
day evenings.

"THE HORSE AND MULE HKAD-
quarters of the Northwest;" 500 to 800
head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given If desired.
Private sales dally. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purpo.ses, drivers or saddlers,
we can fill your order. Every horse
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul, Minn.

SUPERIOR
and Satur-

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Knutson, city chimney sweep,
1 Are hall. Telephone 46.

at No.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Danoe every evening at 224 W. 1st St.,

except Monday; also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

Dr W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

SITUATIO.V WA.NTED — ..VS HOTEL
clerk. Can speak and write German.
Herald S, 274.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS ON VAL-
uable, productive and cultivated
lands. No delay; prompt attention.
Snyder Bros., 210 West First street.

TO LOAN—$15,000
on real estate.
Co., 400 Alworth

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
Lane, MacGre^or &
building.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
609 Palladlo building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPER-
ty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreldler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

.MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches. furs, rifles etc,, and all

goods of value. $1 to $1,6*0. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co. 22 West
Superior street^

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladlo building.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundrv, 808 East
Second street. Both 'phones 447.

PER.SON.\L—MANICURING AND MAS-
sage. 813 Torrey building.

PERSONAL—SAVE YOUR LACE CUR-
talns from the wear and tear of the
laundry by having them done by
hand; 40 cents a pair. Call Melrose
715-X.

PERSONAL—si:cre:ts for women.
Send 2-ccnt stamp for catalogue ot
special rubber goods remedies and
toilet necessities. Falrbank Supply
House, department 137 H, 60 Wabash
avenue, Chicago.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.
SITT'ATION wanted — BY LADY,
competent of filling position for light
bookkeeping and cashier work, at
once; best of reference. Write Mrs.
Wall. 2022 East Fourth street.

SITUATION WANTED — HOUSE
cleaning, carpet beating, window
and wall paper cleaning. Old phone
4634. New phone 1223. William
Chisholm, 228 Lak^ avenue south.

SITUATION WANTED
lace curtains to do up.

— WANTED
Melrose 715.

SITUATION WANTED — POSITION AS
companion, chaperone or managing
housekeeper by a lady of experience.
W 234. Herald.

DRAYING AND TRANSFER.

DI/LUTH VAN & STOR.A.GE Company,
210 West Superior St. Both 'phones.

STEWART TRANSFER LINE—MOV-
ing baggage, freight, expert piano
movers; prompt service. 'Phones 334.

Office 19 Vi Fifth avenue west.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.

DON'T SCRAP A
or machine part
steel, aluminum
have conferred
Spring, 813 East
'Phones: Bell, Mel
974.

BROKl'iN CASTING
of any size of iron,
or brais until you
with uj. Buck &

Michigan street.
974; Zen.. Grand

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens. 610 Sellwoo d building.

PLUMBIWaND RICPAIRS]

JAMES GORMAN—YOUR PLUMBER;
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

1 Twenty-third avenue -vest. Zenith
•phone. Grand 107.

Geo. W. Palmer, 111 E. Int St.. Zenith
'phone. 1688-A. Early and late.

DECORATING & WALL PAPERING

See Strongqulst & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.
St., about your papering, tinting,
painting and home decorations. You'll

be satisfied. Both '"''ones.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underhll l, 209 Exchange.

SIX PER CENT LNTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany. Lonsdale building.

PERSONAL—

I

ads, reports
WILL WRITE YOUR
pamphlets and pros-

pectuses, furnish you with facts, ar-
guments, literary and hlstoricaJ ma-
terial for debates, club papers and
orations, correct and revise your
MSS. and boost your enterprise. Don
Carlos W. Musser, 712 Torrey build-
ing. 'Phone Melrose 2024.

MRS. VOQT, HAIR DRESSER. IS TEM-
porarily quartered at Room 302 La
Salle Hotel.

LOST AND FOUND.

l.aST—I'REFERRKD STOCK CERTIFI-
cate In United States Steel corpora-
tion. No. 22035, in the name of Ben-
jamin B. Foster. If found, please
notify Benjamin B. Foster, Mitchell,
Minn.

TWENTY-FIRST
avenues west on

LOST _ BETWEEN
and Twenty-fourth
First street, gentleman s silver watch.
Finder return to 2406 West Second
street for reward.

LOST—BLACK LEATHER BILL BOOK
containing money and valuable
papers. Liberal reward for return. H.
A. Ingraham Lenox hotel.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs, $1.00; watch
cleaned. |1. Garon Bros.. 218 W. 1st

PER.SONAL — HOUSEHOLD GOODS
packed, moved, stored and shipped
at reduced rates. Only fireproof
storage in the city. We furnish only
experienced furniture packers and
movers. Duluth Van & Storage Co.,

210 W. Superior SL Both 'phones 493.

AND
Mei-

SITUATION WANTED—AT ONCE, Blf
experienced housekeeper; good cook.
W 233, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — PRACTICAL
nurse would like engagments. Ad-
dress Mrs. Henderson. 902 East Third
street, upstairs.

.SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and ironing. Bundle and family
wash. Phone Grand, 1088-A.

SITUATION WANTED—iJEWING. 131
West Third street.

SITUATION WANTED—PL.-VIN SEW-
Ing by the day. Alma Olson. 112
Twentieth avenue west.

W.VNTED — POSITION AS HOUSE-
keeper for gentleman, in or out of
city; price reasonable. 416 Fisher
avenue, Superior, W^ls.

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC RUG
carpet cleaning. James Morgan,
rose 1902; Zenith 2222.

Personal—Wringer repairing.
Merc. Co., UN. 2 Ist Ave. W.

Int'state
Zen. 787.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chlchesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chlchesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PERSON.\L — MME. MAY FRENCH
female regulator, best of all. Mailed
in plain wrapper, $2 a box. Orpheum
pharmacy, 201 East Superior stieec

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made into beautiXul switches.
Knauf Sisters.

SITUATION WANTED — REFINED
woman wants position at once as
convalescent nurse and companion;
can give infant good care, neat
sewer. Melrose 3196.

SITUATION W.\NTED—BY YOUNG
lady with experience, desires posi-
tion in doctor's or dentist's office.

Herald, H 299.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
wishes position as bookkeeper or of-
fice assistant. Can furnish references.
K 206, Herald.

WOR-C GUARANTEED.
Works. Old, Melrose
2474.

CITY DYE
1942. Zenith

ENGINEERING.

PAINTING AND PAPE CHANGING.

DO IT NOW BEFORE THE RUSH. IT
costs less and can taku time to do
better work; estimates free. Call
Zenith. 959-A and I will bring sample
books. J. D. McCurdy, corner Third
avenue west and Second street.

FOR SALE—TWENTY HEAD DRAFT
and driving horses. 1111 West Furst
street. Western Sales Stable com-
pany.

FOR SALE—HORSE, WEIGHT 1,400
pounds; also wagon and harness;
cheap if taken at once. 1029 West
Michigan street.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, THR»K LIGHT
horses, harness and wagon. Call
Sunday. 5602 Albion street. West
Duluth. Calumet 190-L.

FOR SALE3—FOUR YOUNG MARES,
weighing from 1,200 to 1,600 lbs.; also

Salr of horses weighing 2.500 lbs. S.

[. Kaner, 1219 East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—HORSE, DOUBLE HAR-
ness and lumber wagon. 1127 West
Michigan street.

FOR PAINTING AND E ECORATINO
see Youngdahl & Dlers, : 28 W. 2nd. St

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

r'lt^mciC^OBBINO^VD'REPAIR-
Ing. 631 Vt E. Sup. St. Zen., 1257 -A.

St.BURRELL & HARMON, 3)8 B. Sup.
Both 'phones. First-class work.

NORTHWESTER.^ ENGINEERING CO.,
Duluth, Minn.

Architects, Mechanical and Electrical
Eng.; Plans, Estimates and Speclflca-

|

tions. Complete Mine Equipments aj
specialty. Mel. 3912. P. O. Box 686.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

FO.R SALE — TWENTY HEAD OF
draft and general purpose horses;
Just out of woods. Inquire 430 Cen-
tral avenue. West Duluth.

FOR SALE — A TE.VM OF BAT
horses, 7 years old, guaranteed sound.
Weight 3200. Well built and blocky.
Will sell them right. Also a nice
bay mare, weight 1050, 6 years old,

sound and gentle, can be driven in

city by a lady. Part time given If

necessary. i08 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west. Zenith phone 3001.

FOR SALE—2-YEAR-OLD
colt. Inquire 1224 East
street.

SORREL
Fourth

HORSES ACCLIMATED HORSES.
Young heavy horses; several teams

for sale. Red Cliff Lumber companjr,
barn. Thirty-ninth avenue west.

FOR SALE — WANTED TO TRADB,
a fine driving horse, buggy and cut-
ter, robes, etc., for a fully equipped
motor boat about eighteen feet long;
must be a bargain, as what I offer la

a bargain; oome on with your offer.

Address A. C. Osborn. Virginia, Minn.

FLORIST.

J. J. Le Borlous,
Floral funeral

fiorlst, 921 E. 3rd St.

—

designs, cut flowers.

FURNITURE RECOVERED.

Let Forsell do your
334 E. Superior St.

UPHOLSTERING.
Zenith 'phone 949.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone 2828.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

SITUATION W-\NTED
wants work by the
1396-.\.

-DRESSMAKER
day. Cal\ Grand

SITUATION W.\NTF:D—ANY KIND OF
work by the day; also will do up lace
curtains at home. Zenith Grant!
2409-Y.

BOARD WANTED.

BOARD WANTED—MAN, WIFE AND
two children would like board and
room In private family; willing to
pay good price to right party. Call
Melrose 1668.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10.000 different stoves and ranges. C.

F. Wiggerts & Son. 410 East Supe-
rior street. Both 'fihoneik

^1
INCUBATORS. $6 to $38; BROOD-
ers, $5 to $18.50. Send 4c in
stamps for catalogues and Poul-
ry books. J. W. Nelson, 5 East
Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

INTERPRETER.

V. D. NICKOLICH,
for several foreign
Al .orth building.

INTERPRETER
languages, 301

Grinding an<l Repairing a
specialty. Cl:y Gun Store,

R C. KRUSCHKE,
402 West Superior Street.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New and second-hand goods bought,
sold. A. B. Davis. 1721' W. Sup. St.

SIGN AND CARD WRITING.

For signs
1277-D on

of any desi
Zen, 'phone.

:riptlon. call
A. £2. Scbar.

STORAGE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDINCJ. PRIVATE
locked room, separate compartments.
Call and Inspect bullcing. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., 21) W. Sup. St.

Both 'phones, 492.

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses Just out of woods
to be sold cheap. 209 W. let St.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

AT ZENITH
524 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES
Sale & Boarding Stable,

FOR SALE — HORSES. 826 BAST
Third street. H. Inch.

FOR 8ALE-
company.

-HORSES AT L. HAMMUL

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. GIRARD. THE ONLY
able clairvoyant in Duluth.
Superior street. Upstairs.

RELI-
30 West

TILING & MARBLE COIITRACTORS

DESIGNS
Dul. Tile

and estimat<s furnished.
& Marble Co.. 231 E. Sup. St.

TRANSFER.

HORSE SHOEING^

Shoeing crippled an.i Interfering horses
my specialty. Carl Schau. 14 3d Av. E.

IMPRONED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY^AM.NC. TIME S.WING. SHOE
saving. While you wait. Gopher Shoe
works.

JOB PRINTERS.

RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF-
town orders a specialty. 221 West
buperior atrd«(.

HOUSEHOLD QOOE S PACKED,
moved, stored and shipped at re-

duced rates. General draylng. Ma-
chinery and safes mc ved. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., 21) W. Sup. St.

Both 'phones, 492.

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

Erlckson is still In business, with
the latest In wall paper md fresh sup-
ply of paint. 1926 W. 2nd, Entrance
20th Ave. W. EstlmatJS furnished.

MADAM ANNA, CARD READING AND
business advice, 329 West Superior
stree t. Room 12, Melrose 3267.

MADAM STERLING, PALMIST, CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site Armory.

CLAIRVOYANT — FREE. MAN OF
mystery, tells past, present, future;
can help you to be successful: three
2-cent stamps and birth date gets a
wonderful reading. Prof. Raymond,
Peoria, 111.

i

TIMBER LANDS.

WATCH REPAIRING.

Watch hospital; cleaning and repair-
ing at lowest prices. Herg Bros.. 112
}L tiup. S^

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby. 306 Palladlo building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LAND.
all white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 709 Hammond avenue, Superior,
Wis.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 616 Lyceum bldg

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES LAND. ALL
white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 7^9 Hammonnd avenue, Sup«-
rlor. Wis.

and timber claims located,
to 80,000 acres of timber
sale. 401 Palladlo Bldg.

Homesteads
From 40
lands for

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE, AUTOMOBILES. CAR-
rlages; reasonable prices. E. Ott. Ill
First avenue weat. Both 'phones.

i
'

/
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One Cent a Word Each Inscrllon.

No Advertisonient Ia-ss Than 15 Cents.

TELEPiiONE^iRECTORY
-OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you wlli find a
condensed ilat vt reliable
business llrnis. This la de-
Bigntd lor the convenlunoe
of busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
"will receive the same care-
ful Httention as would be
given an order placed In
poison. You can safely de-
pend ux>on the reliability of
any one of these firing.

Old Wew
'Phone, 'i'hone.

AHCniTKCTS

—

Frank 1.. Voung & Co. 4479
BISIXKSS tOLI,KC;K—

Tlie IJrocklehurst 2568 1004
DKl(;GISTi>

—

K-ldie Jeronlmus 1243
Doyce lt>3

Hniith & Smith 280
D\K WOHKS

—

Zenith Ciiy Dye works,18S8
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376

Interstate Cleaning &
DyelJig Co., 'Kellys'^SSO

GROi'KKii

—

TliatLher & Thatcher..
LAI N UK IKS

—

Peerless Laundry .... 428
Vale Laundry 479
Lutes laundry 447
Home Laundry Co.... 478
Model I>aundry 2749

MILL.I.>KK—
M. A. Cox 4576

JUKAT .MARKETS

—

Mork Bros 1690
6IIOR KKfAlHIXn

Olscn. 410 K. 4th St...

1027
163

7

1SS8

1516

2376

39

1907

428
4.9
447
478

1302

189

1029-eC

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. Stephenson & Co., "Wolvin bldg.
E. D. Field Co., ::o3 K.xchange building.
L. A. T.arsen Co., Providence building.
H. J. Mullln. 403 Lonsdale building.
W. C. Sherwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

# STEINWAY PIANO FOR SALE

A used Stelnway, with rosewood
catfe. This piano is In good con-
dition. Come in and see it. Price
is certainly low onough, >15o; |10
cash and $6 a month.

FKENCH & BASSETT.

*
a-

a "^

# EBONY CASED CHICKERINQ *
# PlA.vO. -^

# Her© Is a bargain for fl65. Ton ^
will never be ai>!e to get a piano -^

of this kind at such a figure again, i^
Genuine Chlckering. with ebony '^

H case. Our price, |165; |10 cash i^

# and 96 a month. ^
# FRENCH & BASSETT. *

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE, CHAIRS,
bedroom set, books and case, desk
pictures, etc. 1917 Jefferson street.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING.
S. C. Black Minorca and S. C. Rhode
Island Red. H. C. Hanson, Thirty-
ninth avenue west and Tenth street.
Call Cole 3 2 71-D.

FOIi SALE—NEW TWENTY HORSE-
power lo-mile-an-hour motor boat;
owner leaving city. Address 429
Tenth avenue east.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
R. C. White Wyandottes; $1 for tliir-
teen epps; Black Minorca, |1 for thir-
teen eggs. Address 4L'9 Sixtli avenue
west. New "phone. Grand 2154-Y.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture; party leaving town. Inijulre
130 Vi West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—UPRIGiTt OAK FOLDING
bed and long mirror, at a bargain.
Call up E. G. J., Lincoln 1241, or
Melrose 241.

FOR S.VLE—AT A BARGAIN, 22-FOOT
pleasure launcli Highball with 4
horse-power motor, standing top and
side curtains. May be seen at the
Duluth Boat club. Inquire of Red
Wing Motor Co.. Red Wing. Minn.,
or Mr. John M. Ford. Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALx:.—$132
cate for |3. Call

PI.\NO CERTIFI-
Calumet 233-L.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red eggs for hatching; good
stock, winter layers and free rang-
ers. Terms reasonable. G. E. Owen,
Melrose 1799-4.

F'OR SALE—ONE LARGE ROLL TOP
desk and wardrobe cheap. Call 519
Board of Trade.

FOR SALE— ALL KINDS OP MATER-
ial used In packing furniture, burlap,
excelsior, etc. We also furnish
packers by the hour. Estimate free.
Duluth Van & Storage Co., 210 \v.

Superior streat. Both "phones 492.

FOR SALE — NEW AND SECOND-
hand engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, planers, m.itchers, resaws, pul-
levs, shafting, hangers and boxes.
'Phones 91.

DULUTH MACIilNERY CO.

FOR SALE—MAJESTIC COAL RANGE,
with hot water back, also Jewel
four-liole gas range; all in good con-
dition and w-ill be sold cheap to
save shipping. Call 1426 East First
street.

FOR SALE—ONE 4-DRAWER DROP-
head Singer, |12; one )18; others
from ?5 up, some of these nearly as
good as new, at our new store 9
East Superior street. White Sewing
Machine company.

FOR SALE — GROCERY STORE FIX-
tures; call and see tliem; will sell
at a bargain. Call 113 First avenue
west.

For sale^Second hand sewing ma-
chines; different makes; some good as
new; prices very low. Singer shop.
31 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FURNl-
ture, architects" and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray & Co., 406 W. Sup. St. 'Phones.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE OFFICE
outfit. Including large safe, for less
than one-half cost. Address 84 A,
care of Herald, for list.

FOR S.\LE—Sll>EBOARD AKD COUCH
very reasonable. 309 West Fourth
street.

FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED
chickens; Barred Plymouth Rocks,
good laying strain; Rose Comb
Brown l..eghorns; Ornamental Gold-
en S'ebriglit Bantams, prize winners,
eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 per 100. Cock-
erels for sale. Zenith 'phone. P. T.
Gorman. 112 Twenty-fifth avenue
west.

FOR SALE—LAUNCH ENGINE. SEE
H. P. Miller, locksmith. 22 »4 East
Second street.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE FURNITURE
of six rooms, cheap If taken at once.
Call 101 South Twenty-seventh ave-
enue west, or 'phone Liacoln 67-Y.

(Continued on jMtge SI.)

One Cent a Wortl Eaen Insertion. One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Les.s Tuan 15 Cents. No Advertisement Lefes Than 15 Cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

if WANTED AT ONCE. »

iC- Competent and experienced coat *
* hands for altering ladles' tailored -^

^ garments; none but those that ^
f^ thoroughly understand the bus!- #
"^ ncss need apply. Address W 232,

# Herald.
*

* WANTED. *

a. Competent skirt hand.s for altera- •Jf.

^ tion department. Apply #
if J. M. GIDDING & CO. *

W.\NTED — FIRST - CLASS COOKj
good w.iges; small family. 250a
East First street.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking school teaches you to
become a dresumaker In sl.x weeks;
make dresses for yourself or others
wnlle learning. 310 West Second
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED STRIP-
pers. Duluth Cigar company, 118-120
West ^llchigan street.

WANTED
general
street.

— COMPETENT
housework. 716

GIRL FOR
East First

WANTED — COOKS. WAITRESSES
chambermaids and kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. Park Em-
ployment agency, 15 Lake avenue
north.

WANTED—CHAMBER.MAID. APPLY
Nicollet hotel, 620 West Superior
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL,
housework; highest wages paid for
first-class girl. 2102 East Third St.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply 323 West
Second street.

WANTED—NURSEMAID.
Second street.

1605 EAST

WANTED — AN APPRENTICE FOR
ladies' tailoring shop. Apply G. W.
Davis, 17 East Superior street.

WANANTED—GO9D CHAMBERMAID.
St. Croix avenue.

151

WA.VTED—SCANDINAVIAN GIRL. 1921
West Superior street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY TO ASSIST
in first-class vaudeville act. Call at
Room 20. Esmond hotel, West end,
Duluth.

WANTED AT ONCE—GOOD MILLl-
nery trimmer In range city; long sea-
""" Inquire at Herald office.son.

WANTED AT ONCE—A COMPETENT
girl for general housework. 2232
East First street.

WANTP:D—YOUNG GIRL, OVER 16
years, to assist with children. 131
Enst Third street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY, EXFERI-
enced in soliciting, to take orders
and collect; also to attend office. A
fine position for the right party.
Address Herald S, 362.

WANTED—LADY PRESSER.S APPLY
Dry Cleaning department, Yale laun-
dry.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED NURSE-
mald for range position; |20 per
month. Box F, Eveleth, Minn.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family, good wages.
Apply at once, 130 Elglith avenue
east.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook; no washing; $25 per month.
2016 East Stiperior street.

WANTED—ANY LADY CAN EASILY
make from |18 to 125 per week work-
ing for me quietly in her own home
locality; this Is a bona fide offer—one
which will pay you to investigate,
even If you can only f-pare two hours
per day. No Investment required;
turn ynur spare time into money;
write me at once for particulars. Ad-
dress Mary B. Taylor, box 30, Wom-
an's building, Joliet, 111.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

* *
* BOYS! GIRLS! MONEY AFTER *-

H. SCHOOL! •*

if- Send us your name and address. H-
^ Wft will send you twenty pack- *•

-,¥• ages of our Handy Sheet Bluing. *
•^ You can sell them after school. #
* Send us |1 and keep |1. The Nora *
^ Novelty company, Duluth, Minn, it

* ^ it-

WANTED — EXPERIENED MARKER.
Snow Flake laundry.

WANTED—GIRL FOR OFFICE WORK.
Call Glasgow Woolen Mills, 333 West
Superior street.

WANTED—GOOD SEWING GIRL FOR
dressmaking. 620 East Fifth street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
feneral housework. 1412 East
'ourth street.

WANTED—L-^DIES. MAKE SHIELDS;
11.44 per dozen; material furnished
responsible women; stamped envelope
for particulars. Empire Supnly Co.,
Dept. 575, Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED — LADIES TO LEARN
hair dressing and the trade. Call and
let me explain how 1 can easily teach
you to become one. G. Moisan,
French hair dressing parlors, 212
We.«t First street.

WANTED—APPRENTICES TO MAKE
switclies, pompadours, etc., good op-
portunity to right parties. Call at
G. Moisan's PYench hair dressing
parlors. 212 West First street.

WANT^:D — EXPERIENCED CHAM-
berinaid. Hotel McKay.

W.\NTED — MACHINE GIRLS AND
ladies' clothes Ironer. Model laun-
dry, 126 East First street.

WANTED — GOOD SCANDINAVIAN
girl for general housework. 22 East
Fourth street.

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL. 2803
West Superior street. Adelphi hotel.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. J. W. Bayly,
2419 East Second street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework, good wages, good
room. 1828 East Superior street.

WANTED — A NEi^T GIRL ABOUT 17
years of age for light housework;
small family; wages |10 per month.
2631 West Fourth street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook. Mrs. J. G. Vivian, 2323 East
Fourth street.

WANTED—A MAID FOR GENERAL
housework, one w^ho can go home
nights. Call 1418 Jefferson street.

WANTED — LADIES, MAKE Sup-
porters; |12 per hundred; no can-
vassing; material furnished; stamped
envelope for particulars. Wabash
Supply Co., Dept. U 137. Chicago.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1822 East Third
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL,
housework; no house cleaning; no
washing. Call 15 West Second St.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
housework; small family, 222 East
Third street.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. SOM-
mers' employment office, 16 Second
avenue east.

Central Employment office, all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3, over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 259. Grand, 620.

(Continued on pace SI.)

WANTED — Bright nr.en to train as
chauffeurs; practical instruction giv-
en. Auto Owners' association, 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn $00 in railroad position in spring.
Excellent opportunity; don't miss li.

AVrite Thompsons 'Telegraph Insti-
tute, Minneapolis.

W^ANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant &
Co., room 12, Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3257.

WANTED—MAN OF FAIR EDUCA-
tion to solicit for old established
business. Call 9 to 10 and 5 to 6

p. m. Jamar, 406 Lonsdale bldg.

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position; $80 month;
write for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 169E, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

WANTED — AT ONCE, BOY. BYER'S
pharmacy. 1831 East Superior street.

WANTED — FIRST-CLA.SS FRAME
maker. Apply E. G. Wallinder. West
Duluth.

WANTED—AN OFFICE MANAGER AT
once, must be a gentleman of means.
Apply 305 Manhattan building.

WANTED—ANY INTELLIGENT PER-
son may earn steady Income corre-
sponding for newspapers; experience
unnecessary. Press Correspondence
bureau. Washington, D. C.

WANTED—CLARINET AND TROM-
bone players that will give service
to band in return for positions.
State trades. If any, and all par-
ticulars In first letter. Address all
letters to manager of Coleralne City
band, Coleralne, Minn.

WANTED—BIG MONEY WRITING
songs; thousands of dollars for any-
one who can write successful words
or music; past experience unneces-
sary; send us your song poems, with
or without music, or write for free
particulars; acceptance guaranteed if

available; Washington only place to
secure copyright. H. Kirkus Dug-
dale company, department 424, Wasn-
ington. D. C.

WANTED—MACHINISTS AT ONCE.
Superior Iron Works company, Supe-
rior, Wis.

WANTED — BAND AND CIRCULAR
saw filer; one that is familiar with
box factory machinery. Superior Box
Co., Fifty-ninth street and North-
ern Pacific tracks.

Men to learn barber trade. It's easy.
Positions waiting. Good wages. Cat.
free. Moler Bar. College, Minneapolis.

WANTED—I WILL START YOU IN
the mirror business; best paying
trade of today; famous French meth-
od; home work; spare time; no capi-
tal; $12 dally; let me prove it; free
particulars. Corey, Dept. 108, Omaha,
Neb.

WANTED—I WANT A SALE.SMAN
willing to learn business; will pay $6
to $10 a day right from start; $8 to
$15 a day when you get It goin^; life
job; It's work, but It pays; it's nouse
to house calling, but it pays; It's a
commission, but it pays. Are you
willing to learn what you don't know
and get the money? If so. write
Sales Manager, 122 Sycamore street,
Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED—MEN WANTED—AGE 18-
35, for firemen, $100 monthly, and
brakemen $80, on nearby railroads;
experience unnecessary; no strike;
positions guaranteed competent men;
promotion. Railroad employing
head<iuarters—over 400 men sent to
positions monthly. State age; send
stamp. Railway Association, care
Herald.

WANTED — FREE ILLUSTRATED
book tells about over 360,000 pro-
tected positions in tlie United States
service; more than 40,000 vacan'cies
every year; there Is a big chance
here for you, sure and generous pay,
lifetime employment; easy to get;
Just ask for booklet C 302. No obll-
gatlon. Earl Hopkins, Washington,

. C.

WANTED—SIDE LINE TRAVELING
salesmen make $50 to $75 weekly
handling our latest production of ad-
vertising fans; liberal terms. Apply
at once. United .States Calendar com-
pany, Cincinnati.

WANTED—$90 MONTHLY TO TRUST-
worthy people to distribute samples
and catalogues at home; steady
work; $45 expense allowance. S.
Scheffer, treasurer, T 261, Chicago.

WANTED—$90 PER MONTH AND Ex-
penses to men to travel, advertise
and put out catalogues; big mall or-
der- house. Sllverton company, A 161,
Chicago.

WANTED—WE WILL PAY YOU A
salary of $100 per month to Introduce
the latest patented blow out protec-
tor to automobile supply houses and
garages; exclusive territory to good
man; absolutely novel, perfect and
practical; can be applied In one min-
ute. Address at once, Martel Blow
Out Protector company, department
125, Chicago.

WANTED—CAPABLE SALESMAN TO
cover Minnesota with staple line;
high commissions; $100 monthly ad-
vance and permanent position to
right man. jess H. Smith company,
Detroit, Mich.

WANTED — SALESMAN, EXPERI-
enced in any line to sell general trade
in Minnesota unexcelled specialty
proposition with brand new feature;
commission with $35 weekly for ex-
penses. The Continental Jewelry
company, Cleveland, Ohio.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertisement I^ess Than 15 Cents,

ADDITH^
ON PAGES 30 and 31

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

IMPROVED FARM,
HUNTING AND FISHING.

*
is

*
Whatever your viewpoint, this ^

# property will please you. 98.75 H
# acres near village In Northern *-

# Wisconsin, rich soil (sandy loam ^
aj. with clay subsoil); adjoins two *
# lake.", one a happy-hunting-ground ^
# for wild duck, the other swarming jf
•^ with bass, pike and pickerel; has ^
# log house and well; 40 acres un- H
# der cultivation. Price, $2,260, with *^ only $500 down; balance, terms to^ suit purchaser.

WANTED — SPECIALTY SALESMEN
and local sales managers; $300 easily
made monthly selling our Automatic
W^rapplng Paper Printer; every mer-
chant needs one or more. Address
Automatic, 627 South Dearborn, Chi-
cago.

W^ANTED—$18 TO $26 WEEKLY
working for us at home spare time;
experience unnecessary; no insur-
ance, traveling or collecting. Bene-
dict company, 1945 East Pacific
street, Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED — P'lVE GOOD BOYS;
must be 16 years or over and one
£ood cutter. Apply Zenith Box &
umber Co., Monday morning.

WANTED — SIDE LINE. POCKET
samples; 10 minutes, $40 commission;
high-grade men only; no other need
apply. Advertising Novelty Co.,
Newton, Iowa.

$8 AN ACRB
# Buys one of the best unimproved ^
•^ farms in Northern Wisconsin. Fine *
# road runs to property; e.xcellent ^
# soil; close to markets and schools; if
a- adjoins two splendid little clear- ^
i^ water lakes well stocked with fine H-
# fish; farm contains 176.55 acres, i}# Small payment down; balance on if
# terms to suit purchaser. •Sfterms to suit purchaser.

$50 PER YEAR
if Buys 40 acres fine farming land if
if In Northern Wisconsin; wonder- if
# fully fertile soil; excellent roads; if
if clo.se to schools and markets; fine if
if fishing and bathing In vicinity. A if
if 40-acre larin for $50 per year. Act if
if quickly If you are Interested In ^
if this snap. Prices, $6.50 to $11 per -k

tacre. •;?.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN, Owner, *
# 421 Manhattan Building, H
# Duluth, Minn. *

If BARGAINS IN LAND. *
^ Good improved farm of 100 ^
^ acres in Carlton county, three if

t
miles from station; good build- if
Ings; 60 acres all cultivated; if

if fenced; on small lake. A snap at if
*. $3,600. *
if Several lake sites on Miller •i^

^ trunk road and Canadian North- '^

# ern railroad; very desirable, and if
if reasonable in price. #
*- A splendid 40 and 80-acre tract if

it' of good farming land near Holy- #
it oke, Minn., only $12 an acre; easy it

if terms. it
if Come and let me show you how if
it good they are. Hr

it CHAUNCEY E. H.A.ZEN, #
it 810 Alworth Bldg. it
» ft
itit^?t^t^{-ititiH(i^ititii^-»^:i-i(^7{-»i:iti^'t

FOR SALE — THIRTY ACRES OF
land within three miles of Lester
Park pavilion on Lester river. Will
sell whole or part of it. Address
Charlie Kennedy, Lakeview postof-
fice, Lester Park.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF LAND,
especially selected for truck farm-
ing; four miles from Superior on
main road; rural route and tele-
phone; close to railway station;
small creek; rich loamy soil; $10
monthly payments. Heimbaugh &
Spring, 1103 Tower avenue, Superior.

FOR SALE—TWENTY ACRES LAND,
one and one-half miles from High-
land car line; good road; land slopes
south; now ready for the plow; suit-
able for cultivation of small fruits,
vegetables or poultry r the owner has
other obligations and desires to sell.
Dunning & Dunning, Alworth build-
ing, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—FARM OF FORTY ACRES,
twenty-five clear, seven miles from
city on Maple Grove road; fine six-
room house, fine cellar, well, barns
and live stock, etc. S 280, Herald.

FOR SALE— A FINE FARM, 120
acres, one and a half miles from
Moose Lake; two hours ride from
Duluth; 40 acres cultivated, 60 acres
cleared- farm all fenced; five-room
house, large cow barn, horse barn,
hay barn, chicken house, and hog
house. Soil first class. A bargain,

i
3,600. Whitney Wall company. 301
orrey building. 64

FOR SALE—FARM, 15% ACRES, ALL
cleared, near Duluth; fine location;
best of soil; six-room bouse, barn,
etc.; $2,500. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 62

FOR SALE—40-ACRE FARM, TWEN-
ty acres cleared; good soU, no rock,
no sand, $1,300. Whitney Wall com-
pany, 301 Torrey building. €1

FOR SALE—FIVE-ACRE TRACT.
Colbyville, facing new boulevard,
$125 per acre; also 20-acre tract,
$150 per acre. Great snaps. Getty
Smith Co., 306 Palladlo.

FOR SALE — 40-ACRE FARM NEAR
Duluth; new six-room house; ten
acres cleared; fine cedar grove; good
soil, $2,000. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 62

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldine, near Houston, the greatest
city In the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson, 501 Klam building,
Houston, Tex.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS TAILOR. 211
West Superior street.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO ACT AS
assistant bookeeper and order clerk.
Must be able to furnish security
bond. P. O. Box 449.

WANTED—YOUNG MEN AND WOM-
en—Learn telegraphy; easy work,
good pay; others learn it, why not
you? Progressive. The Whitney
School of Telegraphy, West Duluth,
Minn.

(Continued on pace SI.).

ITO-ACRE FARM FRONTING ON
Crow Wing river, thirty acres under
cultivation, seventy acres meadow.
House and barn. Price $20 per acre.
G. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey building

FOR SALE—10,000 ACRES IN 40 AND
80-acre tracts, close to Hibblng and
Chlsholm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on SO acres, pays
both principal and interest. For
further information apply Guaranty
Farm Land company, 416 Lyceum
building, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN S.-VIALL
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further Information call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth A Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvln building, Duluth,
Minn.

160 ACRES OF GOOD FARMING LAND
In Meadowlands, three miles from
railroad. Price $7 per acre. G. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF GOOD
land Inside city limits; cash or terms.
S. H., Herald.

500 FARMS—IMPROVED AND UNIM-
proved, 40 to 4.000-acre tracts, mid-
way between Duluth and St. Paul;
clover, corn, potato belt; from five to
forty years at 4 per cent; good soil,
markets, roads and schools; also
land near Duluth. Come and Ket
your choice; no better chance any-
where on eaith. Minnesota Land &
Immigration company, 801 Torrey
building.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN.

Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

EIGHTY ACRES FRONTING ON
French river; gpood farming land:
some timber. Price $13 per acre.
Easy terms. G. A. Rydberg, 417 Tor-
rey building.

For sale—10-acre tracts north of Wood

-

land. W. M. Gill, 296 W. 5th St.. Superior.

(Gottilnaed on usee 31.)

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement lAiss Than 15 Centa,

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat; steel range
in kitchen. Call at 629 East Third
street.

FOR RENT FURNISHED FLAT,
four rooms, gas and water, complete
for housekeeping. $14 per month net
720 West Fifth street. Zenith 797-Y.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICK
basement fiat, 108 East Second street.
Inquire 305 West Superior street,
Jacob Stubler.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
apartment. No. 10 Chatham, East
Second street. $46 per month. Apply
at premises or Pulford, Uow & Co.,
309 Exchange building.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 1809 Jefferson street; rental $35
per month. Clarke-Wertln company,
200 Alworth building.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
fiat. First avenue west and Fourth
street. Moderate rent. Charles P.
Craig & Co.. 601-605 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
seven-room fiat. Close to courthouse,
postofflce and railroad depots. View
of lake and harbor. Moderate rent
to right party. No children. Charles
P. Craig & Co., 601-605 Sellwood
buildiug.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FIVE-
room modern flat, except heat. K 208,
Herald.

FOR RENT—TWO VERY FINE FOUR
and five-room flats. Central. Call
608 West Third.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; VERY
light, airy rooms; moderate rent;
East Third street, near Eighth ave-
nue. Chas. P. Craig & Co., 601-605
Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—BY MAY 1 SIX-ROOM
brick dwelling; 214^ East Second
street; thoroughly modern; gas grate,
range, etc. F. I. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT IN
West end; all conveniences; only $12.

Apply N. J. Upham & Co., 18 Third
avenue west.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, UP-
stalrs, 226 West Fourth street. Wa-
ter and electric light. Call H. Lllja,

S. H. Knox & Co., Five and Ten Cent
store.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM MODERN
flat. Inquire 18 Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FURNISHED
flat in the Lafayette flat, fairly mod-
ern, heat, water and telephone service
furnished. R. P. Dowse & Co., 106
Pcovidence building.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FLAT;
all modern except heat. New 'phone
Grand 1658-D.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, IN
basement, 227 West Fourth street.
Newly papered and painted. Water
and electric light. Call H. LllJa, S.

H. Knox & Co., Five and Ten Cent
store.

FOR RENT—BEAUTIFUL SIX-ROOM
flat; central, on Third street; with
bath; Just right for a young men's
club. For particulars address W 236.
Herald.

FOR RENT — FOUR - ROOM FUR-
nlshed flat; cheap if taken at once.
923 East Sixth street. Inquire 925 Vi

East Sixth street.

FOR RENT—MAY 1, TWO FOUR-
room flats with bath. Hardwood
floors throughout. Gas, electric light,

etc. Very central location. Tele-
phone Grand or Melrose, 225. W.
C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Manhattan
building.

FOR .RENT—A FIVE-ROOM FLAT.
All modern conveniences except heat,
at $25 per month. Inquire 412 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—NEW SIX-ROOM FL.\T:
hardwood floors and furnishings; also
seven-room house; modern except
heat Inquire 620 Third avenue east.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat. 203 East Sixth
street.

FOR RENT — MAY 1. NICE FIVE-
room brick flat. 605 V4 East Sixth
street. Modern except heat. Call
Zenith 1705-Y.

FOR RENT—A TWO, THREE AND
four-room flat in new brick building^
only five blocks from postofflce, and
a level walk, with a beautiful view of
lake; very elaborately furnished; hot
and cold water, gas, electric lights
and gas range; rent reasonable to
steady people. Call 1030 West First
street.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FLAT
furnished complete for housekeeping
in East end. Call Melrose 3692.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT,
all conveniences except bath. In-
quire 621 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM APART-
ment In St. Elmo bvlldtng, 721 East
First street; heated; water supplied;
janitor service. Apply rental depart-
ment. John A. Stephenson & Co.,
Wolvln building.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnlshed flat; $27 per month. Twin
Ports Realty company, 610 Manhat-
tan building.

FOR RENT—THREE .STEAM HEAT-
ed rooms, unfurnished, all conven-
iences. Call evenings. 924 >i East
Second street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT SEC-
ond lioor, 1612 West Superior street,
suitable for rooming house. Inquire
S S. Altschul. Zenith 1747-Y.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Tliaii 15 C«nt;B.

F0RlRENf^3S)61i£

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
board if desired. 301 i:a8t Third
street.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE VERY
desirable rooms in Dodge block; very
central. Apply N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue w ?8t.

FOR RENT — ONE WELL FUR-
nished rt om, in one of the most beau-
tiful downtown residences. 131 West
Third street. Melrose 2603.

FOR RENT—TWO AND FOUR-ROOM
flats; water paid; $5 and $10 per
month. 702 E. 2nd St. Grt.nd 1299-D.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS IN
very desirable location; st'lctly mod-
ern; one block from car line; with or
without board; prices right. 223
East Third street.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT—15
East Superior street. Steam heat,
water, gas, electric light. $26 per
month, including heat. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
all conveniences except heat; 2619
West Third street; $20 per month.
Stryker, Manley & Buck, Torrey
building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ItOOM MODERN
flat; central. S. S. Williamson. 515
Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM GROUND
floor flat; modern except heat. Ill
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
123% East Fourth street. Inquire
123 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT. HOT
water heated; modern. East end; easy
walking distance; fine unobstructed
lake view, $50. Wahl & Messer
Realty company, 208 Lonsdale build-
ing^

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; MOD-
ern except heat. Call 618% East
Second street.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat. East First street; fine lake view:
new and modern except heat. Wahl
& Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE SEVEN-
room apartment In new^ Berkshire
apartments, 731 East First street;
all outside rooms; splendid view.
Rental department, John A. Stephen-
son & Co., Wolvin building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM APARTMENT
in Adams apartments, 713-715 East
First street; satisfactory references
required. Rental department. John
A. Stephenson & Co.. Wolvin b.ulld-
ing.

(Continued on pace 31.)

FOR RENT—LARGE FRON'T ROOM,
suitable for two; modern 22 West
Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
housekeeping suites at the La Salle
hotel, 12 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT — LARGE EASEMENT
room, 60 by 140 feet, with double
door opening on alley, 312 West Sec-
ond street; $75 per month. See J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 West Superior
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM 3 AT 518
East Sixth street, upstairs; light and
toilet.

FOR RENT — ONE LARGE FUR-
nlshed front room and one small
furnished room. Ill Second avenue
east.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, ALL
conveniences. Melrose 3413. 216
East Fourth street, flat <l.

FOR RENT — TWO F JRNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; gas
for cooking. 704 West Second.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room; hot water heat; refer-
ences required. 1218% East Second
street.

FOR RENT — TWO ROC MS FUR-
nlshed for light housekeeping; also
single room. 420 First avenue west.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, 230
Mesaba avenue. 2170-X ilrand.

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE FRONT
room; all modern; only $4 per week;
single room $2.50 per week; table
board. The L^tona, 122 East First
street.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOMS DOWN-
stalrs In brand new cottaje, all con
veniences except bath and heat. A
snap to right party. Cal) 1030 West
First street.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRC"NT ROOM,
nicely furnished; large <;loset. In-
quire 307 West Second st -eet.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room with private family; steam
heat, electric light and tras; use of
'phone and bath. Inquire 124 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHEE ROOMS;
will allow light housekeeping. Call
210 West Second street.

FOR RENT—FOUR NlCJi: ROOMS,
electric light, gas, water and sewer.
15 East Eighth street.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF UNFURNISHEID
rooms; all conveniences. 116 East
Superior street.

THREE ROOMS NICELY FURNISHED
for $69; this includes furniture for
kitchen, dining room and bedroom.
Terms, $1.50 per week. Why not
own the furniture in your apart-
ments or rooms instead of paying
rent on it. See F. S. Kelly Furniture
company.

FOR RENT—NICE PLEASANT FUR-
nlslied room, hot water leat; use of
phone; $8 per month. 601 Second
avenue east.

FOR RENT—KITCHEN APID LIVING
room, nicely furnished for housekeep-
ing; no children. 405 F;rst avenue
west. Melrose 4635.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, NO. 321
East Fifth street, upstairs. Inquire
Bloom & Co., 102 West Fiist street.

FOR RENT—16 FIFTEENTH AVENUE
west; five rooms; first floor; water
paid; and sewer. $12. W. M. Prindle
& Co.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; light
and fuel furnished. 318 Ninteenth
avenue w^st.

FOR RENT—CENTRAL LOCATION,
two unfurnished steam heated rooms,
$6 per month; rent free during win-
ter for taking care of furnace. W. C.
Sherwood & Co., 118 Manhattan
building.

FOR RENT — THREE ROOMS IN
rear, $7 per month. 219 East Sixth
street.

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; also
single furnished room; ill conven-
iences. 1315 East Sixth street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS. ELEC-
trlc light and all conveniences, $10
per month. Inquire 1208 V.'est Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 118
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — TWO CONNECTING,
well furnished front ro<ims. Also
one single room. Hot water heat
and all conveniences. Those desir-
ing cheap accommodation 3 please not
apply. 722 East First street. Old
phone, Melrose, 2618.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms at 25 Second avenue west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms; use of both 'phones; well
heated. Inquire 216 \rest Third
street.

FOR RENT—FINNISHEE ROOMS.
1109 West Michigan street.

PALESTINE LODGE, No. 19,
A. F. &. A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at

_ 8 o'clock. Next meeting,
^ April 17, 1911. Work—Reg-

ular business. Rene T. Hugo, W. Mti
H. Nesbit, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. P.
& A M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 10, 1911. Work—Sec-

ond degree. Walter N. Totraan, W. M.;
Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of eacTl
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, April 27, 1911.

Work—M. M. degree. Charles W. Kies-
wetter, H. P.; Alfred Le Rlcheux. sec-
retary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. «,
R. & S. M.—Next meetintf,
Friday. April :;i, I9n, at i
p. m. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.

Crawford, T. L M.; Alfred Le Rlcheuii
recorder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclava
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave,
April 18. 1911. Work—Red

Cross degree. F'rederick E. Hough, B.
C; Alfred Le Rlcheux. recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — REQU-
lar meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Tuesday, April 11,

^_ 1»H. Work—Maunday Thurs-
day week. Henry Nesbit, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 2S,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Fridav evenings of

. each month at 7:30 o clock.Next meeting, April 14, 1911. Work-
Regular business and Initiation. Eliza-
beth Overman, W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart.
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A.
F. & A M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetlnff
April 12. 1911. Work—F'irsl

degree. M. M. Meldahl, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
April 19. 1911. Work—Royal

Arch depree and lunch. Roger M
Weaver. H. P.; a. Dunleavy. secretary.

K. of p.
NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. 85, K. cf K
—Mtets every Tuesday CTeiiliis at CaatM
iiall, 118 Wcat Superior Etreel. Not
mvcttiig Tuesday eveiilnR. April 11. 8 p. m.
o'clock sharp. All kiilxhu ocrUially In-

Tiled. A. U Stunrls, C. C. ; S. A. IlMni. K. 1 1 R. * S.

DIAMU.NU LODGE. No. 45. K. of P.—
Mceta every Monday eTenliig tn Slcaa'f
hall. Currier Twentieth avenue west uiq
Superior atrevt. All kiiigbta cordially la-
tUed. L. B. AUeu. C C; & L. PlcrelL
K. of 11. & S.

KlTCni GAMin LODGE. NO. 12S. K. o<
P.—Meets cMij Tlmreday earning at Com-
mercial club haU. C'eiitral aveuue. Wctt
Duluth. Next meeting Thursday. April
I.tth. Work, wTciul ni.k. All knlfbta

cordialb inrlted. E. D. Nickersoo, C. C. C M.
PtJlllps. K. of R. A 8.

DLLU'ni LODGE. NO. 28. I. O. O. F.—MEETS
cter; Friday evening at 8 o'clock at Od>l
Kelluws' ball, 18 Lake avenue north.
Nixt mceUiig nlglit, Ai>ril 7. InilatuiY

degree. J. A. Nelkun, N. G.; L. G. Marlow, Bac.
Bee . A. H. P»ul, Kin. Sec

WICST DULUTH LODGE NO 168. I. 0. P.^ Meets every Tuesday liiglit at I. o. o. r.
hall. Weat Dullith. Next meetlug nlgbl
AprU 11. Oweral buidueaa . W. K. Oow-

den, N. O.; W. B . HarUcy, Rec. Sec.

A DULUTH liNCAiIP.MENT. NO. 3«. L Ok
O. F.—Meets on ttte second and fourtb
Tliursday at Odd Ftllowa ball, 18 Lain
avenue mrth. Next meetlrig night Apr!)

13. Iloyal purple degree. K. Andencm.
C. P.; L. G. Marlk^w. Ilec. ScTibe.

K. O. T. M.
DLXUTU TENT. .NO. 1—MEETS EVERT
Monday. 8:15 p. m.. at Uataliee hall.

'il Lake aveuue nurth. Vial'.trig BMlll*

bets always welcome. F. C. Kraer,

toramander. flat 4. Munger row. Wwl
-.—- Duluth; J. B. 0«Uneau, record kaepar,

cfflco In hall. Hour*. 10 a. m. to J. p. m., daily.

Zenlili 'phone. Grand 61S-X.

A. O. U. W. '
~Z~Z

FIDELITY IXJDGE. NO. 105 — UEBTB
at Maccabee hall, il Lake avenue nnit%

every Tliursday at 8 p. m. Vlsttlnt

nieuit>ers welcome. M. Cosal. M. W.; A.

K Pkrtng, reconler; O. J. MurvolU, ft-

nancler. 217 East Fifth street

MODERN 8ANLAIUTANS.
Al-PHA COUNCIL, NO. 1—TAKK NO-
tloe tliat Samaritan degree meet« rllH

and third Tliursdays; b«neflctut, aecond

and fourth Thursdays. Lucy A. PurdT.

Udy G. 8.; N. B. MorrUon. O. S.; W»|»

lace P. Walbanks, scribe; T. A. Gall. F.

8., First National Bank bulldlcg.

FOR RENT — FINE FURNISHED
front room, all modern ctnvenlences;
use of piano and telephone. 319
Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT—319 TWENTY-FOURTH
avenue west, four rooms with water,
toilet and sewer; |13 per month. N.
J. Upham company, 18 Ttilrd avenue
west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, |1 a week and up; light
housekeeping allowed. 33.4 East Sec-
ond street.

MEDICAL.

LADIES — $1,000 REWARD! I POSI-
tively guarantee my gret.t successful
"Monthly" remedy. Saf<ily relieves
some of the longest, most obstinate,
abnormal cases in three to five daya
No harm, pain or Interlerence with
'work. Mail. |1.60. DouMe strength.

12. Dr. L. M. Sougthlnion & Co„
Kansas City. Mu

UNITED ORDER OF FOKESTEBS—
Court >:a»tem Star. No. 86, vatula ei»»r»

first and third Tuesday at U. O. F.

Iiall, comer Fourth avenue we«t u4
First street. Chas. V. Hanson. C ML,

.^ 507 West Fifth street: A. It Olund. ••••

reurr 1031 West First atrrt Hanr MiLes tj^M-

urer room 23, Wlnthrop block. Zenith pl.on« liVI-X.

IMPKIilAL r-A-MP, NO. 2S06 — MEETS
at U. O. F. hall, Foi^nh awnue wart

and First street, second and fou^
ruepdaya of each month. Uarvef W.
Wlke. iouiul; C. P Earl, clerk, box *llj

F. E. Dorvmus, deputy; adoresa, «. r.

rreight offic*
^

CLAN BTENVART, NO. 50, O. B. C—
Meets first and third Wednei^daya «aca
month. 8 p. ni.. at U. O. F. liall. comag
Fourth avenue west and First streeL Naxt
iigulHr meeting. Ai>r11 19. Hol*rt Fer-

______ guson chief; Den McLennan, se<T«^ry;

Jolm itunictt. Fin. Sec, 312 Torr«y butidint.

! ROYAI< ARCANUM. Duluth CouncU. Now
1483—Meets second and fourth Tueaday
evemuga, Macabea hall, 21 Lak« avaous
nortii. Cllntrn Brook*, accftury, 401
Columbia building.

Mesaba CouncU. No. 1493—Meets tln^
and ttklrd Wedue^ay CTcolnca. ColumMs

ball West end. A. M. Johnson, secretary, 117 North
Twentieth avenue west.

ORDER OF OWLS. DULOTB
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings ate lMl4
every Wednesday of each month at
Owls' ball, lie Weet Supcrioi atravb

Joseph E Fiaka. aecreUiy. Wl ="•
Superior street.

SWEDISH M.\SSAGE.

A- E. rt^NSEN. MASSEUF., 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phoae 4273 Mel.
rose.

Mrs. Westlind, massage, treated at office
or at your home. Zen. Grand 2246-X.

MRS. H. WIKING. SWEDISH MAS-
MtfC 305 £aat First St. IfelroM 4494.

IMPItOVKD ORDER OF BEDMEN.
We-Ke-Ma-Wup Tribe, No. 17. meets la
Forucierk' hall. Fourth avenue west and
Flrat street, every second and fourtb

Wednesdays. Visiting members always

welcome. W. F. Hutchlns, sachem. raal>

— ,.„_, I, denci'. 621 East Fourth street, er c*I»

leial^pbone Xisa-X; D. A. McKae. chief of racerdiw

i

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
gest and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. "Phones: Old, 1154-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior street.

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel-
rose 4191; new. 1191-A. 830 E. Hup. St.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.—
Oldest reliable dyers and Kren< h dry
Cleaners in Northwest. 23 Lake Avo.
north. "Phones: New, 1516; old. 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners ana fancy dyers. Bctli
'phones 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N.

East End Dyeing and Cleaning Co..
926 E. Superior St. Grand 1245-X,
Mel. 4628. All our work guaranteed.

Ladies and gentlemen, best dry cleaninc
Dressing, repairing of your clothes ai
»aiiforth's 131 W. Sup. St. Zen lllt-l

i:
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VOTE ON RECALL BILL

IS MADE POSSIBLE BY

BEING OF SPEAKER
Moonan Bfll Added to Special

Order for Wednesday

AftemooiL

SENATOR M. J. McGRATH
Of Winona, Democrat. Who Repre-

Bents the Second District.

SESSION IS

NEARING END

But Six More Working Days

Remsun for the

Legislature.

Few of tbe Pending Minor

Measures Will Get

Consideration.

Keefe Bill for Oregon Sena-

torial Plan May Be

Considered.

Hanson Reapportionment Bill

Reported Favorably to

the Senate.

<By R Staff Correapondeut.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A ruling by Speaker

Dunn to the effect that committees
cannot control legislation, but that a

majority of the house can and should,

this morning made It possible for a

vote to be taken Wednesday on the

senate bill by Senator Moonan propos-

ing a constitutional amendment pro-

viding for the recall of public officers.

This will be done Wednesday after-
noon, the bill having been added by the
house to the special order for that time
on the senate state-wide primary bill.

Without this action and the speaker's
ruling no recall bill could have passed.

INSURREOOS RAID

SONORA MINE WHICH IS

OWNED BY AMERICANS

UlSTORIC ikt.i

SOClETVrW<|> CENTS.

MINORHYWm
MANN HAS WHED

COMM ^FEE WORK

(By a Staff C«rre«poadcnt.>

St. Paul. Minn.. April 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The legislature today

began the last full week of the ses-

sio.-i. whicli will practically end a week
from tomorrow night, though thcie

will be a meeting on the morning of

Wednesday. April 19. at which no bills

can be passed. The final adjourn-

ment will come at noon on that day,
and then the thirty-seventh sessioi.
of the Minnesota legislature will be a
thing that is done.
There are six more working days,

and «pec-ial orders of one kind or an-
other bulk so largely in the time avail-
able for legislative work that it la

verv evident that only a few of the
irany pending minor measures will get
a chance to slip through the chinks
between the big things.
Tomorrow tiie three big appropria-

tion bills are a special order in both
bouse?, and no .'lan may tay how long
It will take to dispose of them. If

there isn't too much of a fight and
everything runs smoothly, it may be

(Continued on page 14, first column.)page
•-

BLOWING OF

A WHISTLE

By Spectator Starts Another

Commotion at Camor-

rists' Trial

President Promptly Adjourns

Court and Another De-

lay Occurs.

Vlterbo, Italy, April 10.—President
Bianchi's way of dealing with disturb-

ances at the trial of the Camorrlsts is

to suspend the sitting, and so fre-
quontly is this prerogative exercised
thfit tlie proceedings are seriously de-
layed and promise to be long drawn
out. Today the sound of a whistle
from among the spectators was sufll-
clent to start a commotion that ended
only when an adjournment was de-
clared.
Giascomo Ascr'ttore was under inter-

rogation at the time. He is charged
with having falsely denounced To-
masso de Angells and Gactano Amedo
as the murderers of (lennaro Cuoccolo
and his w'fe in furtherance of a con-
spiracy with the priest Citozzi through
wh'ch they sought to free of suspicion
Enrico Alfano, his brother Clro Gen-
naro Ibelli and Giovanni Rapl.
"One day," said Ascrittore, "Amedo,

being drunk, said that there was much
misapprehension in the public mind
rt-garding the Cuoccolo affair. He said
that only $120 was divided among the
murderers though some persons se-
cured great profit by selling the furni-
ture from the home of the Cuoccolos."
At this point a whistle blast startled

every one In the room. The lawyers
sprang to their feet in indignant pro-
test against the Interruption and In
the confusion the president announced
that the aittlns was suspended.

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)

COMPLICITY IN

BANCROFT THEFT

Charge Made Against New

York Jeweler Who Is

Arrested.
Xew York. April 10.—Frank J Plass,

a jeweler, is under arrest charged
with complicity in the theft of $85,000

worth of securities from Aaron Ban-
croft, senior member of the brokerage
ftrm of George Bancroft '& Co., on
March 2 last.
Aaron Bancroft was jostled and

knocked down by two men in the cor-
ridors of the I'roduce Exchange Safety
Deposit company while he was carry-
ing the securities in a large envelope.
One of the two helped him to his feet
and handed him what he supposed was
his envelope. When he opened it four
days later he found a substitution
had been cleverly effected, and the
dummy envelope contained nothing but
old newspapers.
Two weeks later counsel for the

brokers received word that for $5,000

the securities would be returned. A
meeting was arranged, the reward was
paid over, but the thieves withheld
$•'0 000 of the securities and hurriedly
drove off In a taxi. The police now
charge that Plass was one of the men
in the cab.

DIES FRCiwfE
OF PET BULLDOG

Abraham Nahon, Former

Baseball Secretary, Victim

of Hydrophobia.
New York, April 10.—Abraham Na-

hon, formerly secretary of the New
York American baseball club, died in

the Neurological Institute today from
hydrophobia. He was taken to the in-

stitute last Saturday from his home in

Yonkers. ^ ,

Mr. Nahon is said to have contracted
the disease from a pet bulldog last

November while he was attending the
animal, which was suffering with an
Illness which later developed into ra-

Mr. Nahon had a slight cut on his

hand which was infected, it !» sup-
posed, when the dog licked his hand.
Svmptoms of rabies did not develop
until last Friday. He was 42 years old.

SEATTLE EDITOR

PASSES AWAY

Charles Alf Williams Dies

From hjuries Received

in 1889.
Seattle, Wash., April 10.—Charles Alf

Williams, aged 51 years, assistant man-
aging editor of the Seattle Times, died

today as the result of Injuries received

in tlie Minneapolis Tribune fire on Nov.
30 1889. when eight persons were killed

and the lives of forty more were saved
by the heroism of Williams, then man-
aging editor of the Tribune. In liis

youth Williams was a noted oarsman
and wrestler.

. ».. . ,,xw
When lire broke out on the eighth

floor of the Tribune building panic
seized upon all those on the three up-
per floors, and men began to leap from
windows Into a light court to be killed

on the stones below. ^ i. , ,

Williams, by command and physical
force, got control of the struggling
men and marshaled them down a ttre

escape, at whose head he and his

brother stood. After the last- printer
had passed to safety, the Williams
brothers followed. ^ , ^ ^
Charles was burned on the head and

inhaled flames and had been more or
less of an invalid ever since, buC re-

tained his mental vigor.

VON LETTEN-PETERSSEN,
Commander of the Unfortunate Prin-

2ess Irene, Who Will Be Dismissed
If Iron Rule of Steamship Com-
pany Is Adhered to.

WILL MAKE

NO _ANSWER

Prominent Broker, Indicted

in Sugar Trust Cases,

Is Dead.

AD Horses, Arms and Sup-

pfies Are Taken Away

By Rebels.

Many of the Mine Workers

Are Impressed Into

Service.

Town of Aguas Cafientes

Is Threatened With

Attack

A MAN IS PASSING.

Strong

Gustav E. Kissel Passes Away

in His New York

Home.

New York, April 10.—Gustav E.

Kissel, long prominent as a Wall street

broker and 'or many years intimately

Identified with Important financial in-

terests, died early today at his home
here after an illness exceeding more
than a month.
Qustav E. Kissel came Into the spot-

light of publicity through the acquisi-

tion by the .^^.nerican Sugar Relining
company of the I'ennsylvanla Sugar
Refining company of Philadelphia. Mr.
Kissel, with the president and six
directors of the American Sugar Re-
fining company, known as the sugar
trust, were Indicted by the federal
grand jury in New York on July 12.
1909, on a charge of conspiracy in re-
straint of trade. Adolph Segal, who a
short time betore had sold a sugar re.
finery at Camden, N. J., to the sugar
trust, had just completed a new f2,-
000,000 refinery at rhiladelphia, and
announced that he would flght the
American company. Segal, who ha<l
become involved in real estate transac-
tion«i, was in need of money and had
applied to various banks for assistance,
ottering as collateral stock in the new
refinery.
The government alleged that the

El Pa.so, Tex., April 10.—According to

a dispatch received from Torreon, Aguas
Calientes. capital of the state of the

same name and the center of the drawn
work expert trade in Mexico, is threat-

ened by a force of 900 insurrectos. Four
hundred rebels are said to be advancing

on Camacho in Northern Zacatecas.

An insurrecto raid Is reported on the

Pervenle mines In Sonora, all horses,
arms and supplies having been taken,
it Is said, and many of the mine work-
ers having been impressed into service
with the rebels. The minea are owned
by an American company.
Reinforcements from Hermosillo have

gone to the assistance of the federals
driven from Arizpe and a battle with
the victorious insurrectos in that vi-

cinity is expected when the two federal
forces form a Junction.
The Insurrectos have abandoned To-

pla, Durango, to go to Velardena to re-
inforce the rebel force battling with
the federals in that vicinity. It is re-

ported the federal-s have formed an al-

liance with the Cuencame Indians in

Durango under a compact by which the
Inaians are to have their lands and
rights restored if the Insurrectos are
di-lven out of the state.
Material is still being taken from

here to Pearson and Casrs Orandes for
railroad extension work. The natives,

it is said, are rapidly leaving that re-

gion since the federal troopB were
withdrawn from Casas Orandeg. Prac-
tically all civil officials b?ve fled.

Rebel General Dlea of Woundn.
Mexican, Mex.. April i- -tJen. Stan-

ley Williams, who was '^n^(\ed Satur-
day in a spectacular smf '*'j,x when his

little force of eighty men . ngaged the
entire Eighth batallloi* cf ^l.e Mexican

In thj Improvised

A MAN is passing. Nay, no demigod.
But a plain man, close to the common sod
Whence springs the grass of our humanity.

Is he, but human, therefore sometimes wrong,
Sometimes impatient of the slower throng.
Sometimes unmindful of the formal thong,
But ever with his feet set towards the height
To plant the banner of the Common Right;

And ever with his eye fixed on the goal,

The Vision of a City with a Soul.

And is he fallen? Aye, but mark him well.

He ever rises further than he fell.

A Man is passing. I salute him, then.
In these few words. He served his fellow men
And he is passing. But he comes again.

A Man is passing. Hail him, you
Who realize him staunch and strong and true.

He found us dollar-bound and party-blind;
He leaves a City with a Civic Mind,
Choosing her conduct with a conscious care,

Selecting one man here, another there
And scorning labels. 'Craft and Graft and Greed
Ran rampant in our hall and few took heed.
The Public Service and the Public Rights
W^re bloody bones for wolf and jackal fights.

Now, even the Corporate Monster licks the hand
Where once he snarled his insolent demand.
W^ho tamed it? Answer as you will.

But truth is truth and his the credit still.

A Man is passing. Flout him, you
Who would not understand and never knew.
Tranquil in triumph, in defeat the same,
He never asked your praise nor shirked your blamo.

For he, as Captain of the Common Good,
Has earned the right to be misunderstood.

Behold! he raised his hand against his class:

Aye, he forsook the Few and served the Mass.

Year upon year he bore the battle's brunt

And so, the hiss, the cackle and the grunt!

He found us, striving each his selfish part.

He leaves a City with a Civic Heart,

Which gives the fortune-fallen a new birth

And reunites him with his Mother Earth,

Which seeks to look beyond the broken law

To find the broken life, and mend its flaw.

—Edmund Vance Cooke in ThePubUe at the close of Tom
i. Johnson's la»t term aa mayor of Cleteland.

Has Treated the Ranking

Minority Places as

Chairmanships.

Appointees of These Import-

ant Places Given No

Other Assignments.

Representative Clark of Flor-

ida Wonid Cut House Em-

ployes Further.

Washington, April 10.—^Represcnta«
tive James R. Mann, minority leader
of the house, today completed his task
of assigning the minority members to
the various committees of the houa«
organization, but does not expect tO
make his selections public until latO
today or tomorrow.
In making the assignments Mr. ManQ

has treated the ranking minority
places as chairmanships and has given
the appointees to these Important
placss no other assignments. S'eithe^
has Mr. Mann considered that a ml.
nority member is entitled as a righk
to remain on two of the leading coiu*
mittees.
Wherever practicable a veteran la

the house service has been given an
assignment with a new member so afl

to avoid the embarrassment with »
new member ordinarily has.
An early visitor to the minority

leader's room today was Caleb I'owerfc
the only Republican member from
Kentucky, whose Democratic eol-
league declared they would not sit oik

a committee of which he was a mem*
ber. Mr. Powers, it is understood, ha4
not been assigned to any comniitt««
on which is another Kentucklan.

Would Cut Rmploye* Further.
That many of the committees of th|

house of representatives are

hospital '^s'tablishea by the' United

(Continued on page 6, seventh column.)

died yesterday
Al establlsliea

States troops at Calexlco
Together with the other dead brought

from the battlefield five miles away.

(Continued on page 6, seventh column.)

^ *
» NO BIG DRt ISI«>.\S *
^ BY SrrUEMK COUKT. *
^ _^__^ *

AVanhlngton, April 10 An<»ther *
drclHion Uay paMied today with- *
out the anprenie court of the ^
L'Blted .State* aunouaclng Uu de-
clalon In either the Staadnrd t)tl it

^ or the Tobacco "dUsoIutlon itultM.'^ •*

» TMm mean* that the accislon ^111 ^
* not be forttaconiluK for one more ift

m ^eek. ^

THIEF KNEW ROPES

When He Took Money From Dick-

inson Official's Strongbox.

Dickinson, N. D., April 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—In the hope that the

thief might be found or that his

troubled conscience might induce him

to return the stolen money County

Treasurer Kilmer has kept secret that

$86.50 in silver was stolen from the

safe in the treasurer's office on the
night of Jan. 14. That some one
having a key to the office and
familiar with the safe combination,
committed the deed seems certain, as

the money was locked in the safe when
the treasurer left the office that even-
ing. Next morning the safe was locked
also but on opening there was nothing
but the emptv tray. Between $900 and
$1,000 in currency was not molested.

WILL IT HATCH OUT? |
^» ^* "T* ^ ^ ^ -^^

> \i# ^ ^ %^ ^U ^ ^g -^

R"^"^ ^ "^ ^* ^* 'V '

FOUND DIEAD

INMIHTUB
Michael Link, Former Mem-

ber of IDinois Legislature,

Dies Suddenly.

Indicted for Pequry m Lorl-

mer Case and Turned

States Evidence.

8t. Louis, Mo., April 10.—Michael S
Link, former member of the Illinois

state legislature, who vras indicted by
a Chicago grand Jury f jr perjury, and
turned state's evidence, in the investi-

gation of the election of United States

Senator William Lorln:er, was found
dead in a bath tub in his home at

Mitchell, 111., today.
Death, according to the family phy-

sician, was caused by apoplexy. He
said a blood vessel burnt in the brain.

A week ago Link celebrated the

twentieth anniversary of his wedding.
He told his guests he was subject to
heart trouble and knew he was going
to die suddenly. He said he had made
all arrangements for his estate if he
should die.
Link was manager o:'. the 3,000-acre

farm of John J. Mitchell of Chicago.
The farm is eleven milos from here in
Madison county, 111.

In the grand Jury investigation In
Chicago Link testified he knew noth
ing
ture. After

rrand
igo Link t€

, .

of bribery in the Illinois legisla-
I. After a confesiiion was made

(Continued on page 6, third column.)

FREDGARNEJITOUND

GUILH OF MURDER

Sentenced to Twenty Years

in Prison for Killing

Mrs. Cochrane.
Danville, HI., April 1( .—Fred Garner,

charged with the murdsr of Mrs. Elsie

Cochrane, was found guilty by a Jury

in the circuit court this morning and
sentenced to twenty years in the peni-
tentiary. ,.,_,_

Yesterday afternoon one of the best
known business men in the city
stated that if the Jury failed to
agree, he would go to the attor-
neys for the defense and tell them
that he knew a man who had owned a
liorse which wore shoes similar to
tiiose worn by the Ga:-ner horse, that
lie had disposed of the horse shortly
after the murder and Ihat he had had
his buggy repainted. He also said tills

man, whom he declined to name, had
been a close friend ol Mrs. Cochrane
and at one time had knocked a man
down on the stairs of the Cochrane
residence. Fear of publicity has pre-
vented him from mahlng public this
Information befora. h« said.

loaded
•»

(Continued on pa«e 6, fifth column.)

GIRL MISSING SINCE

THE WORLD'S FAIR

Supreme Court Called Upon

to Settle Question of

Her Estate.

Washington, April 10.—The monot-.

onous sucecsslon of one dry legal ques-

tlon after another was varied today la

the supreme court of the United States

when the Justices gave their attention
to the story of a Boston nurse girl lost
in the city of Chicago during th»
World's fair and who has never been
heard from since. A modest fortune
awaits her return, but because of her
long absence relatives claim it ::houl4
be distributed among them.
The girl was Miss Mabel Allen. Her

mother and her father died, leaving her
the last of her family. About the tima
of the Worlds fair in Chicago she
called one day on a cousin, George Nel-
son, of West Pullman, 111. From that
day to this neither relatives nor friends
have heard from her.

In 1899 she became entitled as heir-
at-law under the will of Jonathan
Merry, who died in Boston in 1828. to ft

portion of $27,000 paid to the Merry es-
tate oy the government in settlement
of a "French spoliation claim." Under
a statute in Massachusetts five cousin^
George Nelson, Robert J. Fisher of Chi-
cago Emma E. Thomas of Mandac, La.»

Blanche M. Umbach and John T. .Sher-

burne of New Orleans claim Mips Al-
len's share. The court receiver, having
the money in custody, claims that th«
law is unconstitutional.

DESlOiNES

PLAN^GOOD

Senator Young Tells the Sen-

ate of Commission Plan's

Success.

Appfication of Business Com-

mon Sense to Munici-

pal Affairs.

Washington, April 10.—Senator La-
fayette Toung of Iowa today told th«

senate about the success of the com-
mission plan of government as em-
ployed for the past three years in hia

home city of Des Moines and advised

other municipalities to adopt it in the

interest of efficiency.

"We have not reduced expenses." said

he, "but we have secured more for our
money." . , ». , ^
Asserting that there is entirely too

much machinery in the old type of city
government and far more offices than
the service demands. Mr. Young told
how Des Moines had adopted the plan
of placing its affairs in the hand.*! of
five commissioners with generally grat-
ifying results. The commissioners ara
all elected at the same lime and to ihem
is entrusted the duty of selecting all

other city officials.
Each member of the commission rep-

resents the head of a bureau. Th;
work Is divided up by themselves and

(Continued on page ii fourth columu.>
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WKATHKR: Cnerally clourty weath-
er t.'iiight an<l Tuesday; slightly warm-
er toniffht: moderate easterly to south-
erly winds.

/\y^ /\y^

OY'S EASTER

B'
clothes that come from
here will astonish j'ou

with their tailoritig

—

quality, style, general
standard. More than

that, you'll see a variety that
you've never conceived of. We
provide for boys in a way they
like.

FOR THE BOY WHO'S TO BE

CONFIRMED
RUie sergo and black unfini.shod

Tiorsted suits; (some of the blues
at ,> self patterned*: yoke Nor-
folks, single broasteds, double
J.rea.^itods: belt Styles: sizes S to
IS —fS to 913.50.

SUITS FOR GENERAL WEAR
Tweed, fancy clieviot, cassi-

niere and worsted suits In grays,
tans, Sootohes and fancy mix-
tures. Including many chalk
stripe.s. Norfolk and double-
I>rea3ted suits with two pairs of
pants. 95. Fine knlckerbocker
i<i : les from 9((.«'M> to 910; with
.sinK'le breasted belted coats,
1>. sged knickers, up to 918.

REEFERS AND NOVELTY SUITS
Reefers in reds, blues, tang,

gr:iys. In worsteds, cheviots,
serges, coverts, diagonals, her-
ringbones, sizes 2^8 to 10—92.05
to 910.

Suits in Russian and sailor
8t> les with sailor collar or band
follars. yheplierd checks, ser-
ges, cheviots and worsteds, sizes
Z\a to lU—93.50 to 91-.

Superior St. at Second Ave. West

BRANCH OFFICESt
A. Jcnsea. 830 North 57tb Ave. W. J. J. Ittoran, 316^ North Central Ave.

FEED STORE

IS ENTERED

Burglars Get Nothing But

Bunch of Keys for

Trouble.

Attempt to Gain Entrance

to the Safe

Fails.

Burfflars Saturday evening broke
into the office of WennborR. VVedln &
Brotherton, feed dealers, 6216 Greene
street. West Uulutli, and after ransack-
ing the place and attemi)tlnK to crack
tlie safe, escaped with only a bunch of

keys.
The "West Duluth police were notified

yesterday and are working on the case.

It is possible, they say, that the bur-
glars may have some connection with
the affair early Saturday morning when
safe- blowers set tire to the factory
building of the Nelson sash and door
concern. Forty-sixth avenue west.
Entrance to the feed store office was

gained by boring a hole through the
ba-jk door and unfastening the bolt.

The burglars took the knobs off the
hinges of the .safe and also ransacked
the i)lace, turning everything out on
the ffoor and tables. Only a bunch of
keys Is missed. There was but little
money In the safe. No feed or flour
was reported stolen.

Advertise in The Herald

WEST DULUTH

MILL OPENS

The Alger Smith mill at West Du-
luth started operations this morning
and from now to the end of the season
it will run day and night. About 300
men are employed. 130 on each shift.

There are plenty of logs on hand. The
season's cut is expected to run to 50,-
000,000 feet of lumber.

Curlers Will Meet.
Tlie annual meeting and election of

officers of the Western Curling club
win be held tomorrow evening at the
rink, Filty-seventii avenue west and
Bristol street. The new officers will
arrange at once for the annual b.in-
quet. wlilih will probably be held early
in May this year.

FIND BODY

INASTREAM

Laborer Evidently Met His

Death in Ravine Near

Smithville.

Alderman L.
seter. H. G.
H. H. Peyto
Walsh.
The supper*

dies' Aid So./
church. Th
furnish the riiusic'for

es, Charles Ros-
Idefciian. R. ' W. Welch,
e^ Raetz and Father

^rne
eftnai
e« R

iJUtbe served by the La-
:y of the Proctor M. E.
Pr^tor orchestra will

' ' the occasion.

(RAND AVEHUE PHARMACY
AT W. AiBOTT, M|r.

Successors t^|M. L. Olander,

Corner Oram anillTtli Avanuas Waat

We Solieit » Skart of Your Patrtnago
• DO IT VOX ORA.ND .•WENUE."

No Mark on the Body to In-

dicate Foul

Play.

The body of a man, thought to be
Kalle Palmlnen, about 40 years old and
evidently a laborer, was found this

morning In a gulch at Eighty-first
avenue west. There were no marks of
mutilation on his body and unless an
autopsy performed this afternoon, dis-

closes something to the contrary, his

death will be considered a natural one.
The body was found lying face down

with the head In a stream which tlows
through the big ravine at Eighty-first
avenue. The man had evidently been
dead betweeti tliree or four weeks, but
this was not learned with any degree
of certainty. The body was not badly
decomposed.

Identifieatlon of the man has been
partly established by letters found on
his person. The name on the letters
Is Kalle Palmlnen. The dead man is

evidently of Finnish nativity, but In-
quiries made this afternoon among the
Finnish people of Duluth failed to
establish his Identity as a certainty.
The man was clothed as a working

m.an. He wore fi black coat, gray
trousers and a brown hat. He was
found about 100 feet from the main
line of the Northern Pacific railroad
by N. A. Nelson, who lives not far
from the place. Nelson telephoned the
police and Lieut. Wilcox and an under-
taker left for the scene.
The body was brought to the under-

taking establishment of M. J. Fllia-
trault, Ramsey street and Central ave-
nue. If no friends of the dead man
show up, the body will probably be
burled at once at the county's expense.

West Duluth Briefs.

A package of pack sacks lost be-
tween Fifty-fifth and Twenty-fourth
avenues west and Third street. Return
to Clemetson Bros., West Duluth.
Today itay W. Abbott actively takes

charge of the drug store formerly
owned by M. L. Olander. The business
will hereafter le i^own as the Grand
aveuue pharmacy.

V. H. Wade left this morning for
Dallas. S. D., where he will spend a few-
days on his faim. He expects to return
after getting things In shape for spring.
On the complaint of Mrs. C. Rosslter

and daughter of No. 6 Munger row.
West Duluth, who charged that they
had been Insulted by a drunken man,
Fred Lundgren was arrested Saturday
evening.
William Towner will leave tomorrow

for Virginia, where he will attend the
annual district meeting of tlie Duluth
Presbytery. He will represent the
Westminster Presbyterian church.
The Home and Foreign Missionary

Societies of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional churoh will be entertained
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C. R. Keyes of 705 North Fifty-
seventh avenue west.
For rent—Four rooms, hardwood

floors, bath, toilet, electric light and
gas. 3:;G North Fifty-eighth avenue
west.

Dr. and Mrs. Dunbar F. Llppltt have
returned from a visit to the home of
Mrs. Lippltfs father. Hon. P. C. Den-
ning, at Minneapolis.
Rev. Knute Rohrstaff of Norway, who

conducted both services at Bethany
Norwegian-Danish M. E. church yes-
terday, left today for Richland, Wis.
A business meeting of the Northern

Sick Benefit society of West Duluth
will be held this evening at Victor hall,
5526 Grand avenue.

Rev. O. Rohrstaff of Virginia arrived
this morning on a visit at the home of
Rev. C. W. Schevenius, pastor of Beth-
anv Norwefian-Danlsh M. E. church.
Watch repairing. Hurst, W. Duluth.

DEATH RATE INCREASING.

ANNUAL BANQUET
OF PROCTOR CLLB.

Proctor and West Duluth people are
much Interested In the second annual
banquet of the Proctor Commercial
club, which will be held totnorrow
evening at the Proctor Y. M. C. A. A
special train may carry visitors from
Duluth to the affair. About 200 are ex-
pected to be seated at the banquet.
Rev. C. W. Ramshaw will act as

toastmaster. The speakers are: Prof.
Frederick Unas of tlie state university;
J. W. Kreltter, superintendent of the
Dulutli Mlssabe & Northern railway;

Fund and Supplies \ot Sufficient

for Starving Chinese.
Washington, April 10.—The fund and

supplies available for the relief of the
starving people of China are wholly In-
adequate and the death rate Is Increas-
ing, according to a cablegram received
by the state department from Ameri-
can Consul General Wilder at Shang-
hai. The cargo of the United States
transport Buford, which has arrived,
will afTord relief at certain points for
about fifteen days, Mr. Wilder added.
Continued rains increase the distress.

SNOW HELPED HAl LING
OF DREDGE MACHINERY.

Badger, Minn., April 10.—(Special to
Tlie Herald.)—-v carload of dredge ma-
cliinery has arrived for H. V. Hursey.
who has the contract to dig the ditch
west from t*i« town oCNoreson. It was
a big job to haul the heavy machinery
out and H was fortunate that a little
snow remained so that the
pound boiler could be hauled
sleighs. »

a-
'-

80,000-
out on

71 Handsome Addition
To Your Dining Room
Would be this artistic Sheraton Buf-
fet — delicate in appearance, yet
strongly made and of beautifully se-
lected and matched quartered oak,
\\ith large French plate mirror top

—

handsomel}' designed metal handles

—

the buffet can be furtiislied in either
Early English, or golden wax — the
price in the ordi-
narj' store would be
at least $45, ours.... $29.75

Bed Davenports li^J^^

at Bargain Prices
Either oak or mahogany finished — extra

well made with solid heavy frames—covered in
heavy imitation leather—A variety of popular
styles to choose from—every one at a price that
is a big saving to you. We mention two special
values this week. Come in and see them—com-
pare these with higher priced beds in the or-
dinary store. A bed davenport is a room saver,
It givea you extra sleeping accommodations at
imall cost

S35 Oak Bed Davenports 4^o V £%£%
-Speclal-at ...^jCimUU
S30 Mahogany Finished ^W^ ^fZ.Bed Davenports ^M 4• €^

GoloniaJU'f^ostBrassBed
Out of ttie Ordinary

in Style and Mot Hij^ii Priced
The popular brass bed this season will be the
'four poster." We offer, this vreek a full sized
bed—heavy posts and fillers—satin finished

—

beds that most ordinary
stores get as high as $35.UO
for—our price, only

Mission Style
Dining Tables At

a Bargain
These tables are correct mission
style, finished in Early English —
square shaped base—with 42-inch
round tops that extend to six feet

—

usual price in the smaller stores as
high as $17.50, our
price. $9.25

We Connect
Your Gas
Range Free
of ettar^e

Qooli Willi Gas.
Use a Detroit Jewel Gas
Ran^e and Save Fuel
The new Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges are here—better

than ever—with all the latest improved devices—double
lined, improved star shaped economy gas burners, tops that
are removable for cleaning—making the strongest built,
most perfect gas range on the market today—The best
ones cost no more than the cheap gas ranges—in fact a
Detroit Jewel is cheaper because we set it up and connect
it free of charge—guarantee it to be satisfactory and we
know it will save fuel and with reasonable care, last a life
time. Sold On Easy Terms of Payment

Fumed Oak,
Leatlter Seat,

Mission Roc/cer
One of the best ^/^ /^/^Tvalues yovi ever saw ^n \^« |^r ^^—Solid oak, special- "^ -^

ly well made, genu-
ine fuiiie<l finish —
not merely stained;—-with upholstered
seat, covered in very
beat genuine leather.
No. 1 quality, extra
heavy. This rocker
would sell in the or-
dinary store for at
least $12.50. If you
can use a rocker of
this kind, this offer
means a big saving
to you. Don't wait

—

we cannot hold any
for late comers.

iiiu iiiiiaiicu—

$17.50
Solid Oak

Ghina
Gabinets

$9.75
A China Closet

that will easily hold

a full set of dishes

—

handsomely finished

in solid golden oak
with bent glass ends
— shaped legs —
grooved shelves for
standing plates. A
big value.

Buy the
Luxury
Back
Sturjiis
Gart for
Your
Baby.
Every
Ride
a
Joy.

There is no other steel folding cart on the
market with so much comfort in it for the
baby—the Sturgis is built for the baby's com-
fort—has luxury back and springs, as easy as
a hammock—the cut shows a cart with solid
sides that fold—We have Sturgis' Carts at all

prices — Get one for year baby — no crying,
tired, uneasy babys after a ride in a Sturgis.'

DYNAMITE

DISCOVERED

Police Suspect Plot to Blow

Up Northwestern

Coal Dock.

Explosive Was Found Hidden

in an Empty Box

Car.

Have the Superior police Intercepted
a plot to dynamite the Northwestern
Coal company's doct. No, 1 on the Su-
perior bay front?
The discovery. Saturday night, of

seven sticks of dynamite In a box car
on the track at the dock, has given rise
to the theory that the box car might
have been the hiding place of the ex-
plosive until such a time as it was
wanted. Last .summer the P. & R. coal
dock was dynamited, and since then
docks In Milwaukee and Buffalo have
been blown up.
The authorities are not sure, how-

ever, that they have a case. They are
simply working on a theory. The
dynamite found in the car might have
been a part of a consignment which
was left there by mistake.
Steps are being taken today to look

up the U.st of merchandise consigned
to the car prior to its being sent to
the dock. It is understood that some
fuses were shipped in the car, con-
signed to the Kelley Hardware com-
pany of Duluth, but so far there have
been no records to show that dvna-
mlie had been shipped in the car re-
cently.
The explosive was not found boxed.

It was scattered carelessly over the
tloor of the box car. One of the sticks
was broken. It was learned today
that a Superior hardware companj- had
sold eight sticks of the explosive to a
man last week, but the hardware peo-
ple claimed that he was a farmer and
had bought it there before.

W. B. MeGIBBON DIES.

Prominent Coal Dealer of Superior

Expires at His Honie.
W. B. McGlbbon, for the past twen-

ty-five years a resident of Superior
and most of that time engaged in the
cral business, died early today at his
home. 1507 Belknap street.
He was 52 years old and is survived

by a widow only. He was at the head
of the McOibbon Coal comjiany.

SOO ENGINHERS FORM
LOCAL IN SUPERIOR.

The locomotive engineers of the Soo
road organized a local in Superior Sat-
urday night, to be known as Division
No. 808. Chief Engineer H. T. Perkins
of Ashland was present
as the Installing officer,
elected were as follows
born, chief engineer; W
first engineer; Arthur

and officiated
The officers
T. H. Free-
W. Harrison,

FlsHer, second
engineer; Roy C. Pratt, third engineer;
O. Kirker. secretaiy and treasurer;
Thomas Fagen. secretary of insurance;
Charles Kirk, chaplain, and J. W. Fer-
guson, guide.

MER('H.\NT ROBBED BY
MASKED HIGHWAYMEN.

Two masked highwaymen, armed
with guns, commanded Charles Blom-
ijulst to hand over to them the con-
tents of the cash drawer, about $10,
Just as he was about to close his place
of business at 10 o'clock Saturday
night. Blomqulst runs a candy store
at 1105 North Twelfth street. After
taking the money, Blomqulst was or-
dered to stay In the store and give
no alarm until they were a safe dis-
tance away.

CATTLE IMPORTED HERE
FROM ISLE OF GLERNSEY.

George C. Cooper, attorney and
breeder of fanc.v cattle, has Imported
from the Isle of Guernsey, three head
of registered cattle. They arrived Sat-
urday and have been sold to Mrs. Jo-
sephine L Jackson of Hawthorne, Wis.

. ^
Abraham-Fleissner.

Miss Estelle Abraham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. l.ee Abraham of 1708 Six-
teenth street and who has a wide cir-
cle of friends In Superior and Duluth
win be married to Herbert Flelssner
of St. Paul tomorrow evening at the
Hotel Superior. Dr. Ryplns, rabbi of
the Jewish temple, St. Paul, will of-
ficiate. They will make their home In
St. Paul.

MINER SUES .

FOR $20,000

KaDe Koivula Was Hurt in

Adriatic Mine Near

Aurora.
Kalle Koivula is suing the Adriatic

Mining company for $20,000 for Injur-
ies alleged to have been sustained
while working In the Adriatic near
Aurora.
The trial is taking place before

Judge J. D. Ensign of the district
court..
Koivula claims that as a result of

the ca^'eIn, he was badly hurt. His
partner was killed, he claims.
He states In his complaint that he

Is a physical wreck and that he will
never be fit for hard labor again
He claims negligence on the part of

the company In that the drift was not
properly supported.

ALARMED BY

HEAVY BLASTS

Smithville Residents Claim

Windows Were Broken

by Explosions.
The residents of Smithville are com-

plaining of the careless manner in
which blasting is done on the Cana-
dian Northern railroad.

Yesterday, the men were at work
blasting. Rock was hurled a distance
of 2.000 feet an«i several persons are

said to have narrowly esca
The windows In a numbei

were broken and In one
pla.ster was knocked from t
is claimed.
A warrant will be sworn

the foreman of the gang o
employed at Smithville and
.bi*ought Into court to an
charge of reckles blasting.

Several children are said i

narrow escapes from injui
residents of the village clalr
will take no more chances.

ped injury.
of houses
house the
le walls, it

>ut against
f workmen
he will be
swer to a

have had
y and the
1 that they

PATENT FOR SETTINCr

RUBBER TIES VAtlD.

Washington, April 10.—

T

court of the United States
to be valid the so-called Oi
covering a system of set*
tires on carrlage». \'he
taken to thS court by th
Itubbi*!' company of New "S

hAtI been enjoined by the c
of the United States for tl

dlstrlQt of New York from
the Grant patent. This act:
proved today by the supre

*
Accepts Call to Mol

Blnghamton, N. Y., Api
John W. Phillips, one of the

le supreme
today held
ant patent;
'.r.S rubber
point was
e Diamond
ork, which
Ircult court
le Soutliern
Infringing

on was ap-
tne court.

•lie.

•II 10.—Dr.
best known

Baptist divines In New York and aa
Egyptian archaelogist of world-wld*
reputation, li^s accepted a call to be-
come pastor of the First Baptist church
of Mobile. Ala.

1910 CENTRAL QUINT
TO PLAY C. A. C. FIYE.

What should be one of the greate«t
basket ball games staged in Duluth
this year will be played at the Cathol|«
Athletic club's gymnasium tomorrow
evening, when last year's champlo^
Central high school team will meet
the C. A. C. five, which has an un-
broken string of ylctorleB to its credLtt

Lftst year's Central high school flv«
Vas one of the greatest ever turned
ont by the school and the student^
will be out to see them in action again.
Those who have been out of the cltr
to school are home for the Easter
vacation, which makes the game pos-
sible. The game will be called at 7:30.
The teams will line up as folows:
C. H. S. 1910. C. A. C.

Harris forward O'Donhel
Waldron forward J. Boyle
Johnson center Kelljr
Sol helm guard Currle
L. Boyle guard Tobea

*'Oiddxng Conner'*—Superior St. at First Ave. W.

RIGHT Spring Weather, and a late

Easter not a week away, imperatively

reminds us it is high time to change

heavy winter habiliments, for those of

a new season.

But in order to obtain satisfactory choice, in the
SHORTEST TIME possible, it is necessary to go
where selections are broadest and where you know you
will find the kind, of garments you are looking for!

A wonderful preparation awaits you here! Every-
thing that Fashion Favors in all manner of MILLI-
NERY, TAILORED WEAR and ACCESSORIES;
not an item is missing from the dainty Neckwear, Chic
Cordeliere Bag, or Novelty Jewel, to the faultlessly

fashioned suit o;r the beautiful gown for the after-

Easter ball! Mere than this, our alteration organiza-

tion is equal to the occasion, and all purchases will be
delivered by Easter!

The position in which the Gidding
Buying organization holds among the

Fashion-Trade of this country, en-

ables us to present all that is decreed
NEW and AUTHENTIC by Paris

and America—and at prices that meet
the requirements of all purses.

Easter lllillinery
Rare Imported Models—New York

Designs, and clever styles by
our own designers.

In Millinery, as in everything
else, the Gidding Standard is the
highest standard. We have only
one aim, and tha': is to present
STYLE SUPRE»IE, in BETTER
QUALITY, and MORE TASTE-
FUL developments than any one
else—yet to hold our PRICES
down to the common level.

Street Hats, $8.75 and up. Dress
Hats, $15 and up.

Complete Out-

fitters for

Junior Misses
and Young

Girls

Just as we Outfit

the women, so do we
cater to the clothing

needs of Girls. Our
Junior Department

offers the same ad-

vantajres of wide se-

lections and high

quality that the

\\'ome n * s A\' e a r

section offers.

Tailored and Nov-
elty Coats for Girls

and Children of all

ages. Misses' Tail-

ored Suits — also

colored Wash Dress-

es, fine White Lin-

gerie Dresses, and

Fancy Styles in Foul-

ard and Veiled ef-

fects.

Also Peter Thomp-
sons, Dress Skirts,

Headwear, etc.

Custom-Tailored Suits
The perfectly plain unvarnished kind
that depend for good looks solely upon
LINES, QUALITY and TAILOR-
ING, are the pride Df our Suit depart-
ment. We were the first to raise the
standard of Duluth's demands to the

Custom Tailored Garment, and we
have always prided ourselves upon ful-

filling the demand we have created.

And hosts of such garments await your
choosing here. Prices $36 to $65.

Also Splendid Lines of Well Tail-

ored Suits, in Black and Navy Ser-

ges, Mixtures, etc., at $25, $27.50 and $29.50.
^ j

Tailored and Dressy Coats
Plain Tailored Street Coats, in Plain Serges, English Mix-
tures, Tweeds, Worsteds, and other fashionable materials. Also
three-quarter length Mannish Overcoat effects in custom-
tailored models—and very Swagger Touring Models of Import-
ed Materials. Prices $15, $19.60, $22.50, $25, $29.50, $35 and up.

Novelty Coats— .American Models, and many adaptations
from Parisian Designers—some with huge revers. Mandarin
sleeve, cut-away efJect, contrasted linings, Sailor Collars, Em-
pire waist-lines, etc. —of Satin, Pongee and Cloth. Prices $32.50,

$35, $46 to $75.

Elaborate Wraps— Afternoon and Evening Styles in Cloth,
Satin, Crepe-Charm eusc, etc. Also Beautiful Chiffon Mantles.
Prices $36 to $175.

Gowns and Dresses for Easter and
for Af1;er-Easter Functions

Tailored Cloth
Wear, at $25, $27
Colored Marquise'
"Bridge," Afterno^

$22.50, $25. $29.60
sette Dresses trim
Hand Embroidery
Colorings, at $15
American and Imp

Dresses for Street, Traveling and Business
.50, $29.50 and up. Foulard, Satin, Voile.
:te and Crepe-de-chine Dresses for Street.

Dn and Informal Evening Wear, at $19.50.

$36 to $50. White Lingerie and Marqui-
med in Cluny laces, real Irish Crochet, and
in White, dainty Shades and Bulgarian

to $50. Also Evening Gowns in Beautiful
orted Models, at $36 to $175.

Broad and Exclusive Selections in Costume Blouses,

Hand Bags, Gloves, Novelties, Madame Irene and Gos-

sard Corsets, Sillc and Lisle Hose, Underwear, etc.
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Monday, THE DULUTH HERALD.

Public

^o^^" Demonstration

m im.^

TWO-IN-ONE

mx
Of the Champion Interchangeable range. This range does not take up any

more floor space in your kitchen than an ordinary steel range, but you^have

the service of two complete ranges—a complete gas range and a complete

range for wood or coal. The Date of Demonstration : Tuesday, Rpni 1 1 to

Saturday, April 15. Everybody Welcome.

A Cullinary Expert Will

Be in Charge of This

Demonstration.

She will show you w-hat a great

variety of work can be done on

this range.

She will show you how you

can cook with gas or coal and

wood separately or use both coal

and wood at the same time. You

will be surprised at the ease with

which this range can be quickly

changcd from a coal range to a

gas range.

The range will be in operation

in our store from April 11th to

April 15th. Come in and see it

work.

To Be Given

Away FREE
During demonstration week we will

give FREE, with every CHAMPION
range sold at this time, a set of TEN
PIECES OF EVERWEAR ALUM-
INUM COOKING UTENSILS.

This set consists of the following:

1 8-quart Preserving Kettle.

1 3-quart Berlin Sauce Pan.

1 2>^-quart Lipped Sauce Pan.

1 l>^-quart Shallow Stew Pan.

1 l>4-q"art Pudding Pan.

1 6%x9y4 Bread Pan.

1 6-cup Muffin Pan.

1 9-inch Mountain Cake Pan.

1 9-inch Deep Pie Plate.

1 Measuring Cup.

Remember—This is only given as

an introductory offer and will not be

continued after the demonstration is

over.

TWO RANGES AT THE PRICE OF ONE!
That's just what this range means to you. This combination gas and

coal range costs you no more than a good coal range would cost you.

Economy in the use of fuel is one of the strong features in this range. It

is of a necessity, better built than the ordinary range which will mean economy

in the use of fuel and longer life to the range. Two ranges for the price Of one.

I

fwO-lN-ONE
fMT^fi

COMPLETE HODSEFCKNISBERS ^i^

A&g
DULUTH. MINNESOTA ^^g^
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TWO-IN-ONE

ROAD WORK
CONTRACTS

County Board Will Open

Many Bids at May

Meeting.

Several Hundred Men Will

Soon Be Working on

County Roads.

The county commissioners have
caUed for a large number of bids on

county road and bridge work. They
will be opened at the May meeting.

At the present time tliere are fifty-

five contracts in force. This means
that there is work going on all over
the county and that fifty-five separate
and distinct contracts are being ful-
filled.

After the bids are opened at the
Mav meeting there will be nearly sev-
enty-five In force. There are from five

to a dozen men working on each con-
tract. Some are large and others are
small but it shows what an immense
amount of work Is being done this
spring on county roads.
One Important contract to be let at

the next meeting of the board will be
that for the construction of a rein-
forced concrete bridge over Lester
river on the East Duluth and Lester
river road. Thl.s bridge Is near the
Jean Duluth stock farm. It will be
about 100 feet long and 20 feet wide.
The contracts for nine concrete cul-
verts are also to be let at the May
meeting.
Recently two Important bridge con-

tracts were let. One will be built
over the St. Louis river at Brookston
by the Continental Bridge company. It

will be of steel and with the ap-
proaches and foundations will cost
18.583.
Another important bridge contract

recently let is for a steel bridge over
the Cloquet river at Burnett. It will
be 171 feet long and will cost the
county $5,779. Both the bids for the
bridges w^ere cut down several hundred
dollars before the contracts were let.

There is $225,000 to be spent on St,

Louis county roads during the coming
vear. The work will soon be in full

swing. Old roads will be improved
and new roads will be built.

FELLOWSHIP FOR

DULUTH ARTIST

C C Rosenkranz Wins Prize

at the Buffalo Art

Exhibit
At the opening of the seventeenth

annual exhibition by the Buffalo Soci-

ety of Artists at the Albright art gal-

lerv, the president, Miss Sage, an-
nounced that C. C. Rosenkranz was the

GOVERNMENT APPEALS.

Not Satisfied >Vith De -ision on

"Cotton Corner."

New York. April 10.—Notice of an ap-

peal by the government in tl e so-called
cotton market conspiracy cases against
James A. Patten and others was served

i today on counsel for the several d«*
1 fendants by United States District At-
I
torney Wise. The appeal is from th»
recent decision of Judge Noyes In th«

i
United rotates circuit court, sustaining
the demurrer of the defendants to cer-
tain counts in the indictment.

In his decision Judge Noyes held that
while ••corners" are illegal, the corner
described in the indictment was no%
in violation of the federal anti-trust
statute^

MOVE ON" ORDER DOES NOT

SOLVE THE TRAMP PROBLEM
The r-roblem of vagrants* the matter

of moving tliem on to get rid of them,
and the best way to dispose of them,
will come up for consideration this

afternoon at a meeting to be held at
Memorial hall by the executive com-
mittee of the Associated Charities.

Up to this time the police of the dif-

ferent cities have had a habit of giv-
ing a man time to get out of town In

preference to a jail sentence. T'h's

would dispose of the case easily and he
would be thrown into the same condi-
tion again In the next city. This meth-
od of disposing of tramps and vagrants
keeps them moving all the time antt

they are constantly in trouble in each
city.

A number of the cities have adopted
a new svsiem. The men are not sent

on to another city unless It looks a-s

though thev would be able to do better
there. Each case needs individual at-

tention, it is claimed. One might be
sent on. Another might be kept, ac-

cording to what the conditions in the

•The Associated Charities in a number
of towns has adopted the newer meth-

' od, and it Is claimed that it works well
I and decreases the number of moving
tramps. „,
What action the Duluth society will

take on the matter will be settled at
the meeting this afternoon.

TUESDAY "POP"

IS POSTPONED

The committee in charge of the
Tuesday night "pop" this iveek have
decided to have no program owing to
the fact that this week is holy week,
and also that the Laymen's Missionary
movement will hold lis opening ban-
quet Tuesday night with J. Campbell
White as speaker.

At a recent meeting of the "Booster's
club." a committee was appointed to
investigate the matter of continuing

the free entertainments during the
summer months.

It is proposed to secure a moving
picture machine and vary the form of
the entertainment for the summer
months.
There will be, however, two more

pop" programs given, April 18 and
25 and the committee in charge are
striving to make these two last, the
strongest programs of the season.

trainHaveT
TOO EARLY

Two Harbors People Back

Up Protest of Duluth

Business Men.
The Two Harbors Commercial club

has Joined with Duluth business men
in protesting against the time card
for the train which leaves here at 2:4 5

o'clock in the afternoon for Two Har-
bors and the Mesaba and Vermilion
iron ranges.

, , . ,

The present train service gives busi-

ness men from nearby towns on that

Are in Complete Readiness

to SupplyYourEasterNeeds
In Coats, Dresses and Tail-

ored Suits

We offer a magnificent selection, and

you'll be surprised and more than pleased

at the prices we sell them for.

Waists and Separate Skirts

An assortment embracing all the newest

models in all the desirable materials, at

lowest prices.

Easter Neckwear
All that's wanted and all that's new in

Jabots, Collars (both in lace and linen),

Ruches, Cords and Nifflings, beginning at

25c and running gradually up.

In Dress Goods and WashGoods
There is a wealth of new things, hand-

some patterns, newest colorings—all the

desirable novelties.

In Millinery.
A most charming collection of the smart-

est, nobbiest Hats at prices which the

average woman cares to pay, which it

has ever heretofore been our pleasure to

show. You'll surely do your pocket book

a great injustice of you buy your Easter

Hat without first looking over our beau-

tiful showing.

Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Un-

derwear and Jewelry.

in a bewildering and lovely assortment

from which can easily be selected all

that's necessary to complete the most fas-

tidious woman's Easter wardrobe, at the

smallest prices consistent with their qual-

ity.

line only a little over two hours to
transact business here, and that at the
noon hour when many offices are
closed. A train leaving Duluth about
5 o'clock is desired by the Two Har-
bors club which has appointed as a
committee to confer with President F.

E. House of the Iron Range the fol-

lowing: George Mumford, James H.
Lun/.. L. D. Rose and D. A. Burke.
The train service on the Iron Range

was recently changed and the new
time card Is very unsatisfactory. Pa-
trons of the road on the range and at
Two Harbors favor a train leaving
here later than the present departing
time of the afternoon train. They
think the road can maintain a faster
passenger schedule and satisfy a ma-
jority of its patrons at both ends of

the line.
. ^ ^ i. » ia

If the train arrived here about 10

o'clock In the morning and returned
at B o'clock in the afternoon, it would
give the range people almost a full

business day In Duluth. ->*

FOUGHTBAmES OF

THREE COUNTRIES

Capt Kruger, Formerly of Du-

luth, Is War Veteran With

Enviable Record.
Marquette, Mich., April 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—To have fought in

three wars under three different flags

is the record of Capt. Anton A. Kruger
of this citv. This old veteran, who
is now upwards of 80 years of age,

served In the Danish navy during that

country's war with Prussia in ls48

for the possession of the province of

Slesvig-Holsteln; he saw service m
the Sardinian navy during the Crimean
war from 1854 to 1S56, and he was cap-
tain of the Union brig Anemone dur-
ing the Civil war in this country.

Went to Sen nt 10
Capt. Kruger was born in Norway In

1830. He went to sea at the age of 10,

and for much of his life since that time
he has been a sailor.
The old veteran came W^est in l»70

and settled at Duluth, where he pur-
chased a small vessel, which he oper-
ated on Lake Superior a number of
years. Later he went to Houghton, and
In 1892 came to Marquette. He filled

the position of United States steam-
boat Inspe'tor at this port for some
years, sine, which time he has lived a
retired life.

Rheumatism Hurts
BUT WHY LET IT?

There is no need for you to go on

Thousands of people have found relief

from 6088, a remedy that has been sold

for many years.

We guarantee relief or retiup your

money m full.
'

Think this over and note wbai, it rneans.

It means that we have «uch faith in

6088 that if it does not relieVe you by the

time you have taken half a bottle iwe will

return your money in full.

6088 (sixty-ei^ty-eight> purifies the

sj'stem, relieves rheumatism, backache,

ladney trouble, liver complaints and

diseases of the blood.

It is free from mercurials and all other

harmful drugs. ,

6088 costs 11.50 per bottle, and, re-

member that if half a bottle pvee you no
relief we refund your money.

Buy it of your druMist. .^ ^^
Write for free booklet, "Medical Advice on

Rheumatism," to the Matt J. Johnaon Company
St. Paul, Minn.

C. C. ROSENKRANZ.
winner of the fellowship prize for the
best work in the exhibition submitted
by a member of the society.
Mr. Rosenkrany-'s picture Is a charm-

ing misty view, called "Mystic river."

Mr. Rosenkranz has been well known
In Duluth art circles for the past three
years and has done much work locally.

His exhibit at the Duluth Art associa-
tion exhibition. In the courthouse at-

tracted much local attention.

DEATHS IN MINE

PLACED AT 128

Forty-Five Bodies Removed

and Sixty More Already

Found.
Banner, Ala.. April 10.—At 9 o'clock

this morning forty-flve bodies had been

removed from the Banner mme of the
Pratt Consolidated Coal & Iron com-
pany, where Saturday's underground
disaster occurred and sixty more bodies
had been gathered up ready for the
tramcars to haul to open air.

Last night's announcement that 128
men were dead or unaccounted for was
verified today. Judging by the condi-
tion in which the bodies taken out of

the seventh left entry were found, It is

practically certain that the explosion
occurred In that part of the mine. The
miners there were killed by the explo-
sion, while those In other parts died
from suffocation.

NOMINATIONS SENT TO
SENATE BY PRESIDENT.

Washington, April 10.—President
Taft formally sent to the senate today
the nomination of Walter L. Fisher of

Illinois to be secretary of the Interior.

Other nominations: , _. ^ , ^ ^ ^^
Roland P. Falker of District of Co-

lumbia, to be assistant director of the
thirteenth decennial census.

MaJ. Sherwood A. C. Henry, corps of

engineers, to be a member or the Cali-

fornia debris commission.
Earl S. Welch, to be postmaster at

Eau Claire, Wis.

Stnrgreon Bay, ^'ln.. Grow*.
Washington, April 10.—Population

statistics of the thirteenth census an-
nounced today show that Sturgeon
Bay, Wis., has a population of
against 3.S72 in 1900.

8 an-
rgcon
4.2«2

The Store oj Quality

Readiness
this store never knnv before

[fhe Millinery
show room scintillates with hundreds of Easter bonnet?—and

such hats ! The artistic beauty of Paris shown in curling brims

and ravishing trimming treatments. Picture hats, semi-dress

and tailored styles vie with the imported models in general de-

^. . sirability.

>V^\'\-5,.;. Duluth women have already heartily

\l
^' j\ .. ""^^^'^^ endorst their preference for S. & B.

Millinery these pre-Easter days.

Your Easter bonnet is ready—a;

model for every face and figure.

Suits, Coats
Galore !

Hundreds of Easter models, embody-

ing all the style features for Spring

1911.

Strictly Tailored Suits with abbre-

viated coats and straight skirts begin

at $25, $27.50, $32.50, $35 and up.

Materials are better, tailoring is bet-

ter than one usually sees in respec-

tively priced suits anywhere else.

An armv of Serge Coats, in blues

and blacks", from $21.50 to $50.

New soft Tweed Coats, broken

plaids and checks, from $19.50 to

$42.50—there is hardly any kind c»f a

coat that a woman can ask for at this

time of the year that we haven't got.

Easter Gloves,
Neckwear, Etc.

Stock boxes are full of Easter Gloves

—the elite of glovedom from France,

England and our own country.

Cases and counters show a choice

exhibit of dainty neck fixings.

Silk Stockings, Underwear, Easter

Hand Bags, Jeweled trinkets and all

other accessories relating to the

Easter Toilette are here in diversified

assortments, and prices are within the

reach of all.

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
TBUNKS, BAGS, CASES.

Wc Arc Makers. 228 West First Street.
EILERX BROS.

Worth up to

$8ia;.00—Tomor-
row's Sale Price

We include in this sale bIx genuine leather

couchea from some of best factories in the country;
we have some in fumed mis-
sion, with Spanish leather
covering; others Harrington
spring, mahogany and oak
frame. None of these couches
sell for lees than $50, $55
and up to $85. We close

them all out. Tour choice
for only $S7.50. This is

your opportunity to get a

first class couch for less than cost of manufacture, simply to clean

up stock, make room for new spring goods.

29<
Worth

*) 90c—for
1^ Solid

Oak Jairdiniere
stand like picture, we have these In

three different flnlsl-es, this is a well made
piece of furniture. Certainly a bargain

at 20c.

COMPLETE HOrSE FVRXISHERS. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
SECOND AVENUE EAST AND SUPERIOR STREET.

LADIES !
You v^m be much attractod by the MEN'S FTONISHINGS and

HATS now on dispUiy. The beautiful CRAVATS. HANDKERCHIEFS.
SHIRTS and GLOVES from Uie leading American and forci«n centers-

are finding great fnop—the designs—Uie quality—the general ap-

pearance, all Indicat* the thouRht and care that It takes to produce

TOch fine effects. As Easter approaches we see many reasons why we

should caU your attention to such articles as you would like to see worn

by the male member or members to be of the family.

HATS, $2.50 to $20; GLOVES. $1.50 upward; SHIRTS, $1.00 up;

CRAA'ATS, 50c up.

«^
8«4 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
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DECISIONS

INroNFUCT

Ruling in Recent Nevada Case

Opposite to Judge San-

born's Holding.

Duluth Shippers See Hope of

Favorable Decision in

Supreme CourL

The supreme court of the United
StHtos will be called upon soon to

define tlie rights of state railroad oora-
tnlsslons to regulate railroad rates
within their respective states. An
appeal will be taken by the railroad
and warehouse commission of Minne-
sota from the decision of Judge San-
bon enjoining the commission from
eafori'lng the rates prescribed for Min-
nesota and it is also very liltely tliat
tti(» Tonopah & Goldtield Railroad com-
f>aiiy and the Southern Pacittc Itailroad
company will appeal from a recent de-
cision by Judge Mt>rrow of the circuit
court of the L'nilfd States for the Ninth
district, district of Nevada, holding
ahnost directly opposite to Judge San-
born's ruling.
Members of the Dulutli traffic com-

mission believe that if the supreme
court of the United States follows the
law as fixed by that body in other
railroad ca.ses Involving the rights of
staie.s to regulate railroad rates within
their boundaries. Judge Sanborn's de-
cision will be ovtMiuled and the rights
of tlie Minnesota commission will be
esiablishcd. The ."uiireme court, ac-
coidini;^ to those who have studied
ilccisixns affecting railroad rates, has
held lliai state regulation, wliicli is
just ami fair, is an adjunct to federal
regulation. Instead of an Interference
with the powers of the interstate com-
merce commission.
Judge Morrow In his decision in tlia

Nevada cases holds that just intrastate
rales cannut be held confiscatory or
discriminatory because they conflict
with railroad made interstate rates,
which is almost directly contrary to
Judge Sanborn's ruling on tlie same
point. The question of the basis of
valuation of railroads upon which
earnings are to be estimated in decid-
ing whether rates are confiscatory has
already been passed upon by the su-
I»reme court of the United States and
attorneys who have read Judge San-
born's decision say they are doubtful
whether lie has followed the course
laid out by the supreme court In sim-
ilar cases.

L>uluth people interested In the sub-
ject of railroad rates are content to
sit hy and await the decision of the
supreme court In the Minnesota case.
There Is said to be some discussion
on the part of Minneapolis and St. Paul
Mhlpp*'rs and receivers to go before the
Interstate commerce commission with
cases based on interstate rates from
some points outside of the state. While
s:ime changes In rate as to specific
points might be obtained by that action.
It is claimed by tliose conversant with
the sut'jcct that rates generally In
aiinnesota would not be affected.
While the action is pending before

the supreme court, the passenger and
clas.s rates now in effect will very
likely be continued in effect. The com-
modity rates fixed by legislation were
never r>ut into effect, an injunction
against them having been obtained
soon after they were adopted and that
Injunction is still in effect.

(iO\ KK\(7Rl)SB0R\'REFrSES
TO HONOR KEQLISITIOX.

IToiigliton. Mich., April 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Governor Osborn has
refused to grant requisition for Louis
Kolbecker, a traveling salesman of
Houghton, charged by a Chicago jew-
•'Iry firm with larceny by bailee, hold-
ing that the man was not a fugitive
from justice and could be tried la his
own romitry.

WOODLAND

PEOPLE WIN

Council Committee Report in

Favor of the Smaller

Sewer.

Fine White Fabrics, Worth OK^
35c, at P^^
Consisting of fine Mercerized Marquisettes, so ^mu^li in
demand for waists and dresses; plaided and checked
Batistes, fine embroidered Mull, beautiful soft, sheer fa-
brics for dainty Lingerie Waists and DresseS; OJ^/%
rejjular value up to 35c, sale price '.

. .^OC
r T

While Batistes

Lake Avenue, Michigan and Superior Streets.

"W li i t e Batistes — In
checks ind plaids, for
Waists and children's
dresses—a nice sheer ma-
terial.

Reji". l.">c value—
salo prh^o

Striped Lawns

lOc

Stripetl Lawns — And
Checked Batistes — a very

fine, sheer quality, suitable

for dainty dreses and waists.

Ui's;. 2.M' value—
salo prieo at 15c

Residents of District Willing

to Trust to Judgment

of Prof. Bass.

The council committee on drains,
sowers and sanitation will probably re

port tonlKht on the proposed Wood-
land trunk sewer. It is understood
that the report will be favorable to

the Woodland residents, who appeared
before the committee at a hearing a
week ago strongly urging that the
smaller .sewer planned by Prof. Fred-
erick Bas^ be ordered.
The Bontlnient of the committee

member.s seems to be that as the Wood-
land people seem to be unanimously In
favor of such a sewer, they should be
given a chance to try It, but that its
construction should not be allowed as
a precedent for other .sewers of that
kind. It is stated that the matter will
be so handled that the responsibility
will be placed upon the residents them-
selves, and not upon the city officials.
The city engineer turned in a strong
report in favor of a much larger sewer,
and this, together with the report of
Prof. Bass, has been in the hands of
the conjmittee. The property owners
expressed themselves at the public
hearing an being willing to trust to
the judgment of Prof. Bass in the
matter.
The health department will ask for

an appropriation of $400, with which
to purchase a garbage wagon to re-
place the cart now In use, and to buy
another horse. This will be a small
extension of municipal garbage collec-
tion if the request is granted. The
garbage cart has paid for itself and
has shown a profit since it was In-
stalled about two j-ears ago. The
cart Is found to be Impracticable in
Duluth on account of the hills. Going
down grade the weight settles forward
and bears down on the horse's back,
keeping it sore continually. The cart
could be used successfully In a level
section. Tlie wagon would have twice
the capacity of the cart, and it is be-
lieved that the team could cover more
ground than Is being gotten over at
present, giving more satisfactory
service.

SSZ!A Sale You WiU Talk About frJ^^-
The most important money saving event of the season. The offering will embrace up-to-date and seasonable merchandise, which under ordinary
conditions would cost from a fourth to a half more. Of course very unusual conditions were responsible for this money saving opportunity.

The well known wholesale dry goods firm of Tibbs &> Hutchings Co., of
Minneapolis, was forced to turn over its business to trustees for the benefit

of creditors. We purchasedfrom the trustees for spot cash thousands of
dollars worth of seasonable merchandise much below regular market value.

Voile Suitings
In striped and plain, in all the
wanted shades, fast colors.

Resnlar price 15c, Q^
Bale price OC

The sale will open tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock, and we want the people of Duluth
and vicinity to share with us and get the benefit of the great purchase. Remember that
this is all new, up-to-date merchandise, purchas»ed by them for this season's business, and
very desirable for this time of the year. The savings will range from ^ to 5^.

Thousands of Yards of Higli Grade Wasli Goods WiU Open the Sale Monday

Silk Corded VoUe
White and colored grounds,

soft, sheer fabrics, pretty
printed designs.

Rc^ffnlar 15<r vnliie.

Sale price 8c

Fine Loraine
Saxony Flannels
30 inches wide, beautiful pat-
terns and colorings; will make
out of the ordinary negligee
shirts, women's waists and
blouses; regular price ^C/»
35c, sale price, per yard..^Jw

Fine Scotch
Flannels

A fine washable cloth, suitable

for children's dresses, waists

and negligee shirts; 28 inches

wide; regular 18c val- •< ^\/»%g%
ue, sale price, yard..X^ /2U

48c
All Silk Foulards,

Regtilar 75c Value
The silk so much in demand for smart dresses.

Beautiful soft material, in a large range of pretty
patterns and colorings; 21 inches wide. Good 75c
value, sale price, yard 48c.

Fine Printed
Batistes

Fine sheer material, in beautiful

printed designs, dainty colors;

will make dainty summer dress-

es; regular 15c value, ^ *y\A%i*
sale price, yard X^ /^vU

RECHVER'S

SAI£ HERE

Property of Northwestern

Steam Boiler Works

Under Hammer.

Arnold'sFancyMadrasWaist-
ings and Shirtings

—

32 in. Wide—85c values..
In a variety of pretty colors and new patterns. A very fine material
that will make out of the ordinary waists and men's 1 O^^
shirts. Regular 35c value; sale price XoC

18c 15cFine Printed Flaxon
Regular 25c Value..

In either plain or cross-barred; also

pretty Dimities, sheer, soft fabrics, white

and colored grounds; will make pretty sum-
mer frocks; regular 20c and 25c values, sale
price, the yard 15c.

Arnold's Fine Silk Fabrics,
Standard 59c Values—
Special per Yard

Kerry Linene
Suitings

A material so much used for

smart tub suits; comes in pink,

lavender, black, helio, green and
brown; regular 18c •% Oj/jp
value, sale price .^^ /^w

29c
Beautiful sheer, soft, filmy materials—silk broche mulls, Organ-
dies and broche silk foulards. Dainty new colorings, suitable

for party gowns, street dresses, etc. Regular 50c values.

r

PERFUMES
FOR EASTKR.

<*TheIina" Our Leader
\\> carry the larjfest and best

assortment of perfumes in the city.
Suf'ii well known makes as Pirong,
Lublus. violets. Plnauds, Hubigauts,
RoKers and Gallefs.

Jolii-.son Chocoates. always fresh.

WiRTH'S
PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

13 WKST SI PERIOR STRKET.
I'rumitt Free Uvlivery.

Is Bid in for $61,400 By

a Dnluth At-

torney.

ITcl
Mercerized
Suitings—
Values to 35c Yard

Choice from about 100 pieces fine Mercerized
Cotton Suitings, consisting; of fine Hurlicon
Zeph3'r3, Embroidered Zephyrs, Jacquard,
Shantungs, Woven, Striped and Figured Pop
lins, Corduory Suitings, etc.; regular < IT^
values to 35c, sale price, yard X f O

Batiste
and
Organdies10c
100 Pieces Fine Batiste and
Organdies — Fine sheer ma-
terial in an endless variety of
pretty patterns and colors;
will make pretty, cool sum-
mer dresses; regular 12^20
qtiality, sale price, "t A^
the yard ±UC

Arnold's
Dotted
Swiss 10c
Beautiful Sheer Material—So
nice for dainty summer
dresses; shown in large va-

riety of pretty patterns and
dainty new colorings; regular
15c values, special
sale price lOc

Serpen-
tine Crepe
at_ 15c
Fine Cotton Crepe—In large
variety of rich patterns and
dainty colors; a material very
much used for pretty house
dresses, kimonas ind dress-
ing sacques; regular 18c
value, special, "t C^

Fine Panama H i\^
Suitines— I UC
Reg. 18c Value, Yd."*" ^^ ^^

30-inch Cotton Panama Suitings

—

Has the ap-
pearance of a wool fabric, well made, service-
able and dressy summer frocks; shown in tan,

rose, pink, blue, champagne, etc.; *"C8" 1 /\/»
ular price 18c, sale price XVlw

$1.25 White Cotton Blankets 89c
Special lot extra large size Cotton Sheet Blankets—All plain

white; good value at $1.25, special sale price 89c.
'

IViENIMIG'S

OLIVE OIL and PORT WINE
EMULSION

MAKES RICH, RED BLOOD.
It Delicious. At AH Druggists.

At the receiver's sale held this morn-
Iniar upon an order by Jud^e Page Mor-
ris of the United States court, Michael
S. Bright, a Duluth attorney, bought
the property and the- buildings of the
Northwestern Steam Boiler works on
Garfield avenue for $<;i,400.
The plant was formerly the prop-

erty of M. A. Ryan, who recently made
an assignment. The property was con-
sidered to be among the most valuable
sites on the avenue. Besides the bids
by Mr. Bright, there was spirited bid-
ding for some time between David
Williams and R. B. Knox. It la not
known for whom Mr. Bright purcliased
the property.
The boiler manufacturing company

will probably continue In business, ac-
cording to a statement made by Mr.
Bright after the sale.
The sale was conducted by David

Davis, who was sonie time ago ap-
pointed receiver by Judge Morris.
There was a good deal of interest in
the sale of the property and many were
on hand to pick it up.
H. Y. Josephs of the Duluth Iron &

Metal company purchased all the sec-
ond hand boilers on a bid of $330. All
srrap metal was purchased by Max
Zalk at $6 a ton. Kenneth Osman got
the automobile for $530. Chris Malin
took the team of horses at $455. The
wagons went for $85 to Max Zalk. J.
H. Gruesen took the gasoline launch at
$100.

Baby Crib Blankets—In dainty

blue and pink color.^, assorted

patterns; regular 50c ^Cp
value, sale price %J%J%j

4-pound roll fine Cotton Bat-
tings—Clean white cotton; reg-

ular price 88c, sale price, i^Qp
per roll, at V -'^z

Kinkledown Baby Blankets —
For crib or carriage use, in as-

sorted patt'erns and colors; reg-
ular $2 value, sale <"< *^C
price, at ^JL»^^
72x84 Fine Fleecy ^yool Bats-
Just the thing for fine summer
comforts; worth $2, tf**| OC
sale price ^X«^^

On the bargain Square—^^ H

Everett ShirtingsXiP
Regular 12Vic QuaUty at ^^2^^

On the Bargain Square on the m&in floor we
feature about 3,000 yards of fine Everett Shirtings,

a material so much used for shirts, children's dresses,
boys' waists, etc.

Shown in an endless variety of pretty pat-
terns and colorings; regular price 12^c,
special sale price, yard 8 J-^c

Sheets and Pillow Cases: Bargains
72x90 Sheets — Heavy round
thread muslin; r*g'.;lar C0#*
60c value, sale i;rice ....Jwv

9-4 Bed Sheets — Kxtra heavy
qualitj' muslin; regular CQ^
price 69c, sale price OOw

100 Dozen Pillow Cases
Made of extra heavy quality round thread cotton, 42\.%-inch
size; regular 15c quality, special sale ^ ^\/*%i*
price.

45x36-inch; regular 18c value, 4 A^
sale price A^C

TM ORIGINAL luaraiitaeil hoM are Holeproof.

They boar the name, "Holeproof" and the tignatun

el Carl Frcschi, Pre*., on the toe. Hose that do not

are not the genuine Holeproof no matter who eayt m.
We pay an average of 70 cents per pound for yam

though yarn can be had for 30 cents. We spend

$5S.000 a year for inspection. The GENUINE Hole-
proof—the only ORIGINAL guaranteed hose are soft,

light and attractive. There are scores of cumbersome,
cjarse imitations so be careful in buying.

Have You Seen the
NewVelvet Shoes?

( BrowDM and Black«> at

CLARK, The Sample Shoe Man,
li .Srrnn<1 Aveune ^Ve)»t.

CHICHESTER S PILU

IHAMO.NO IIBA>l>"i'iLL*,*f«^6
years known as Best. Safest, Alweys ReUabIa

SOlOBVORlGGISTSEVFRVWHERf

Woman

^
^if^^^ggr^

1* Interested and should know
aouiit the wonderfnl

MARVEL \^hiriing Spray
[Tbe neiT Taflnal B/rlage. /njec-

tiunar.(l Suction, liest— Saf.
eat—Most Conyenlent,

ItCJeaoses laitaallr

£sk Toar dni«f l*t ttr It.

f L" i-anniil guoply th»
I.^RVKfi, accept no

OthfT, Imt tend siamn for
llluairaie<t book—••mlfd. Tt iriTea
fall )>anlculare and •tirt^rtiona \u-
Toluablaio la<lles. M %RVKi. CO.,
A4 m. SISa ST.. KKW tOBK.

rar Saia k« Maa WlrtJ^ OrnMiM.

PROSECUTION

NEARLY ENDED

Rollette tounty F3es Given

by Cowan to Prose-

cution.
Bismarck, N. D.. April 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The case of the
prosecution against Judge John Cowan
will be completed either tomorrow
night or Wednesday noon, announce-
ment to that effect being made this
morning by Counsel George Bangs. The
Rollette county files, over which there
had arisen a dispute between the op-
posing counsel, were today placed in
the hands of the prosecution by the
defendant. These had been obtained
by Judge Cowan after his 5mpeach-
ment by the house and were files in
cases that he had been charged with
delaying decisions. No evidence was
taken this morning, the court adjourn-
ing till the afternoon, when it resumed
work
Chief Clerk E. H. Grlffln, against

whom W. S. Crowley of Devils Lake
had lodged a complaint charging him
with attempting to influence the evi-
dence given in the Cowan impeachment
trial, was today completely exonerated
of any blame In connection therewith.
The report of the committee said that
an investigation showed that the
charge was without foundation In fact.

COMPANY DONATES $10,000.

Oliver Iron Minii\g Compaiiy Helps

Ishpeming Y. M. C. A.
Ishpemlng, Mich,, April 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A check for 110,000,
the amount donated by the Oliver Iron
Mining company to the Y. M. C. A.

fund, has been received. The amount
will be applied at once on the associa-
tion loan of $20,000, contracted soon
after the building was built.

KLEME^Ny
STONE UPHELD

Norwegian Naturalization Club

Passes Resolutions In-

dorsing Their Stand.
At the last meeting of the Norwegian

Naturalization club of Duluth, in the
Kalamazoo building, the following res-

olutions were adopted:
"Whereas, There has arisen In the

legislature of the state of Minnesota,
a controversy caused by the Intimation
on tlio floor of the house by Represen-
tative Klemer of Rice county, that the
committees were packed to subserve
the "allied Interests,' the result of
which statement being that he was
called to the bar of the house to re-
tract and apologize, which he declined
to do, and
"Whereas, From other statements

appearing In the public prints to have
been made by Representative W. T.
dtone, and from the character of the
membership of the Investigating com-
mittee appointed, and the fact that
evidently no Investigation is to be had
as requested by Dr. Stone and Mr.
Klemer, and the further fact that most
of the much-needed legislation in the
Interests of the people has been killed
at tills session, it all would appear to
conflrm and emphasize the charges
made.
•Now, Therefore, Desiring to see fair

play and just treatment of Dr. Stone
and Mr. Klemer, and to arouse the pub-
lic conscience,
"Be It Resolved, That we extend to

them our appreciation of their cour-
age, if the facts are as charged, in
being willing to face the combined ma-
jority and call public attention to the
condition existing in our Minnesota
legislature, and we extend to them our
good will and support, as we believe
all good citizens should do. If their
statements are correct.
"Resolved Further, That the legis-

lature cannot now clear Itself in the
minds of the people of the state from

the charges so made except by an im-
mediate, fair, open investigation as de-
mamded by Dr. Stone and Mr. Klemer.
"Resolved Further, Tliat a copy of

this resolution be sent to Dr. Stone
and Mr. Klemer, and given to the
public press."

Use Jap-a-Lac.
Don't throw your old furniture away.

Jap-a-Jjao will make it look like new.
You can get it from Quayle-Larsen
Co., 14-16 West Superior street.

Some Stores Take in Shoe
Repairing to Help Pay

Expenses,
We Do

SHOE REPAIRING
THAT PLEASES

AND WB CHAROS I«BSS.

GUPHER WORKS
Dulntb and Superior.

FOR RENT!
store, 329 West Superior St.,
for May and June. Apply to

MASS. REAL ESTATE CO.,
18 Phoenix Biocic

RATS CHEWED HIS BIILS.
Philadelphia Record: Chewed to

small bits by rats, a bundle of bank
notes was so badly mutilated that when
the bills were presented for redemption
at the United States sub-treasury yes-

terday the officials were unable to de-
termine their denomination and had to
send them to Washington, where the
government experts will examine them
and fix their value.
Henry B. Krause, who keeps a stall

in the Oxford market, presented the
bills. He said he had kept them in a
drawer in his desk at the market and
did not know how much he had put In.

He placed the bills in the drawer as a
nest egg to draw upon when he needed
money urgently. Yesterday the occa-
sion arose and Krause went after his
wad. When he opened the drawer a
heap of green bits of paper met his
gaze. At first he imagined he had been
robbed, but closer Inv^tlgation re-
vealed the fact that the notes had been
chewed to pieces and that the rats had
built a nest of them.
All the bits were carefully gathered

up and taken to the sub-treasury. The
officials endeavored to fit them togeth-
er, but were unable to form a whole
note out of the lot. It Is expected, how-
ever, that the experts at Washington
will meet with greater success. Mean-
while, Krause must wait for his money.

ELK IN'\'ADE WASHINGTON FARMS.
Seattle Post-Inteiligencer: The heavy

snows In the Olympic mountains are
driving herds of elk down to this sec-
tion and they are growing fat on the
hay and straw belonging to ranchers.
Farmers are generally taking the in-
vasion philosophlcallv and several of
them have gone to the length of put-
ting out fodder for the half starved
animals.

It is unlawful to kill elk in this state
until 1915. In the meanwhile the elk
may roam at will on the farmers' land.
Many of the rancherg figure that by
feeding and harboring the elk they
may stay on their farms until after
the closed season ends in 1913. Elk
are more plentiful In the mountain re-
gions thoiti generally supposed and are
said to bo- increasing.

i i *
CATS FIFTEEN-DAY FAST.

London Standard: One of the sails
of the Undine, the flagship of Admiral
Sir Charles Drury, commander-in-chief
at the Nore, being unfurled at Chatham,
the ship's cat rolled out on the deck.
She had been enshrouded In the sails
fifteen da^s. S)ie was very emaciated.

PRESIDENT

EMPHATIC

Promptly Squelches the Lat-

est Japanese War

Scare Story.

Denies Rumors of Proposed

Treaty Between Mexico

and Japan.

Washington, April 10.—President
Taft moved swiftly today to squelch
the latest Japanese war scare story.

Incidentally, a member of the senate
committee on foreign relations related
some of the reasons which the presi-
dent has given that committee and the
house committee on foreign affairs for
the mobilization of troops on the Texag
border. Through Senator Burton of
Ohio the president made an emphatic
denial of the report from Me.xico City
that a proposed treaty between Japan
and Mexico caused the movement of
troops to Texas.
"The president authorizes me," said

Senator Burton, "to deny in most em-
phatic terms the story from Mexico
City about a secret treaty between
Mexico and Japan. There is not one
word of truth in it.

Senator Bacon of Georgia, ranking
minority member of the foreign rela-
tion.<5 committee, after a talk with the
president, declared that Mr. Taft was
surprised and indignant at the reports
implicating Japan and Mexico.
"You can put the whole story down

as absurd," said Senator Bacon. "The
president has talked to me and to
other members of the committee and
explained the reasons for sending the
troops South. There was danger of

Nothing Too Good
for you. That's why we want yog
to take CA3CARETS for liver an3
bowels. It's not advertising talk

—

but merit

—

the great, wonderful.

lasting merit of CASCAk]^¥§ tiiat

we want you to know by trial. Then
you'll have faith—and join the mil-
lions who keep well by CASCA-
RETS alone. 9«t

CASCARBTS loc a box for « week's
treatment, all drusfglsu. Bl^gfest mIIot
ia the worU. MIUmb boxes a montlk

widespread revolution and jerhaps an-
archy in Mexico. The president acted
quickly and decisively. He believed
that the army shauld be on the border
ready for any contingency when con-
gress met."

JOHN D.'S BOSS.
New York Press: The only person

on earth that John D. j^ockefeller

takes orders from is a woman, and
that woman Is not Mrs. John D. Rocke-
feller. Slie Is his secretary. Miss
Adam. She is a clear-cut, precise,
strong, vigorous woman, like Kath-
erine Harrison, who was H. H. Rogers'
secretary for many years.
Miss Adam looks after tho oil king's

correspondence, makes all of his en-
gagements, and is his remembrancer,
so that he forgets none of them. She
goes through his mail every morning
and picks out the letters jhe thinks
worth while for him to see. The rest
of them she either mentions, or else
she answers them without asking his
advice, because she knows his wishes
so tlioroughly.
Sometimes Mr. Rockefeller, who Is

getting to be quite a mild and tolerant
sort of man, is inclined to follow the
suggestion of some of his correspond-
ents or to do as he is requested by an
acquaintance or a friend. ]*Ilss Adam
has been with him so long, and knows
him so well and has his confidence «o
absolutely that she does not hesitate
to take a stand against him If she does
not believe In the wisdom of what is

suggested. Nine times out of then the
man of $500,000,000 bows to her will.
Before getting an interview with Mr.

Rockefeller it is necessary to get pa.st
Miss Adam. She is the most coldly
critical of any of the guardians of the
great, and a man has to have urgent
business Indeed and sometiilng of the
highest Importance to secure him an
audience with the onl king. It there
is one thing above all others tliat Miss
Adam regards with peculiar antipathy
It is a newspaper man.

WOMEN OF SOUTH AFRICA.
Empire Magazine: The South Afri-

can woman is generally very hljrhly
domesticated; she is not only caiial>le
of managing her native servants ver/
cleverly, but she Is able to cook well,
make Jam and pickles, look after poul-
try, attend to the garden 'and make
her own dresses and those of her chil-
dren. The social life In all South -Afri-
can towns is a strong feature, dancing
is a favorite amusement, and holiday
picnics on river banks are general.
Women play tennis, croquet and golf
and do a good deal of cycling. I.,lfe In
South Africa ranges from old estab-
lished culture and luxury, with every
surrounding convenience and taste, to
the loneliness of the veldt farm, and
to this life and her husband's inter-
ests, the English-born girl soon adapts
herself if she is at all adaptable, ^sl>e

can be healthy, h^MPy ^nd free and
usually fairly prosperous, wltli more
money to spend than slie would have
In a similar position at home.

QUAYL.E LARSEN CO.
14 AND 16 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

The Herrick Refrigerator
Have you been think-

ing that all refrigera-

tors are alike? If you

have, it is time you
called here and in-

spected our fine line of

the Famous Herrick
Refrigerators.

The Herrick Re-
frigerators are the
most economical and
satisfactory refrigera-

tors on the market—our
cheapest as well as our
most expensive refrig-

erator. Have mineral wool insulation, which economizes
operation. Absolute dry air system, very popular on ac-

count of its high grade construction and economical
features. Come in and let us explain to you the merits
of the Herrick—priced $16 to $160.

HERRICK
[REFRIGEFLATORS
WATERLO O. IOWA
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AMUSEMENTS
TOMGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYrFr>r—Kaymond Hitrhoook In "The
Man Who Owns Broadway."

OHI'IIEl'M—Vaudeville.
EMI'RES.S—Vaudeville.
ODEUM and LYRIC—Photoplay.

"THE MATwHO
OWNS BROADWAr

Raymond Hitchcock Delights

Lyceum Audience in Cohan

Musical Show.
There is Bomething awfully funny

about Rayn.ond Hitchcock; something

In aildltion to his company. He is

JuKt as subtle as he Is funny, and he
Js very funny. It isn't exactly what
he does; it is the way he does It. He
is droll and dry and gets laughs as
easily as some actors get calls. He is

a natural comedian, has a smile that
expressts a multitude of meanings, and
by some sub'lo something, which no
one, not even stage managers have
ever been able to tigure out, holds his
audience in a manner that distin-
guishes the real star from the ordinary
stage strutter.

In "The Man AVho Owns Broadway '

Hitchcock has a play that is Cohan-
esfiue. only more so. There is the
Cohan dash and the George M. some-
thing that no one else has been fjuite

able to create. There is all the Cohan
flavor of originality, and young Mr.
Cohan is oxiglnal, if nothing more.
Tluough the three acts of the show
Hitchcock Just naturally takes the
audience into his confidence. The
whole musiv-ai show might be called a
happy and clever parody on the stage
of today.

hsome one has stated that it is the
ambition of Cohan to dramatize the
V. S. A. Perhaps he is doing It in

sections. , ,

Tlie production that opened last

evening was a sort of humorous and
kindly satirical holding of the liglit up
to the present day stage rules and pre-
cepts. . ,

Cohan and Harris hr\ve surroiinded
Kavmond Hitchcock with one of the
best, if not quite the best, musical
companv that has visited Duluth the
present season. The company some-
how reminds one of a big and very
happv- family. The principals can
both act and sing and the chorus is

much superior to the choruses that
have been visiting Duluth the present
season. , . „ .

There is the dash of the Cohan
dancing, thai rhythm and swing, and
there are novel effects, for "The Man
Who Owns Broadway" Is far different
from the musical shows Duluthians
have been used to. and there were few
who witnessed the performance of last

evening who are not willing to admit
that it. is an Improvement on the ma-
jority of them. It has a distinct plot,

a thread of action that Is hardly
.«;tretche<l. never to the breaking point,

through the three acts, and there are
some real characters and the inevit-

able touch of melodrama that i!* part
of Cohan, but which is turned to hu-
morous u.<=e bv the lines of the star.

As Svdnev Lvons. the man who owns
Broadwav. Raymond Hitchcock is quite
as funnv as he lias ever been. He
doe.sn't dance very much and he doesn't
sing verv much, and he kind of walks
through "the part—but he is very funny;
subtlv, deilcatelv and thoroughly funny.
"Without apparently exerting any ef-

fort, he makes you laugh and also
leaves a distinct character creation In

your mind.
Beautiful Flora Zabelle is quite as

beautiful as ever. Her beauty is of the
vivid, striking type, and her voice Is

far above the average heard on the
musical comedy stage. Miss Zabelle
was called upon to sing and look beau-
tiful, and she fihed this role to the sat-

isfaction of the large audience last

John^Hendricks as Anthony Bridwell,
the multimillionaire, is a much better
actor than one generallv .«ee9 in musi-
cal comedy, and in addition iias a very
good singing voice. He did some real
acting, some very good singing and
created a real character. That is quite
enough, especlallv when it is added that
Mr Hendricks did it all very well.
Richard Taber as Tom Bridwell. can't

sing but he looks well and does a lot

of moving around during the show.
Francis Lieb is a very good looking
villain, and besiues can singr and he is

ablv assisted In carrying out the Im-
pression of high class deceit by Miss
Mildred Elaine, who Is a viUainess,
though not painfnllv so, and also gets
a hantl. several of them, for a rollicking
OTilitarv song ver>- well done.
There Is Bill Robinson, manager of

the Broadwav star, who does several
imitations w>iich quite convulse the
house. His imitation of .Timmy Powers
was appreciated muchly in view pf the
recent visit of the diminutive comedian
to Duluth.

All in all, "The Man Who Owns
Broadway" is one of the most satisfy-
ing shows of musical variety that has
visited Duluth this season. Followlnnr
right on the heels of "Havana," it

might be said that the Hitchcock pro-
duction does not suffer in the least by
comparison.
The costumes are new and some of

the gowns of the show girls are beau-
tiful. The ensemble effects are novel
and striking and just what you might
expect from Cohan. The scenic effects
are striking and add much to the pro-
duction. The music will not be whis-
tled along the streets, as some of the
Cohan mysic of other pieces has been,
but at the same time It jingles and
makes your feet want to keep time.
"The Man Who Owns Broadway"

will complete Its Duluth performance
this evening.

OFFICIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER 1 FIGHTING IN
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THE NEW BILL

AT THE ORPHEUM

Pantomime Comedian and

Clever Sketch Best Fea-

ture of Program.
Down at the Orpheum yesterday aft-

ernoon a spry and sprightly middle-

aged gentleman, who showed the most

amazing agility for a man of his years,

was engaged on the stage in swinging

a kitchen table around his head with

his teeth, when a young woman re-
marked to her escort, in faintly audible
tones: "I'll bet grandma couldn't do
that." The remark made enjoyable the
only unentertaining act on this week's
bill, for picturing what would happen
to grandmas store teeth with such a
strain on them, kept those who heard
tlie remark amused. As an exhibition
of dentistry, the opening act at the
Orpheum this week has class, but as a
vaudeville turn it lacks interest.
Outside of the tooth test, this week's

bill is "bully" In the words of the same
young lady. After all the furniture on
the stage has been tooth-tossed by the
acrobats the stage workers shove on a
piano, and one young gentleman at-
tacks it while the author sings some
songs on which the Ink isn't dry yet.
One of the songs deals with the Mexi-
can war and another referred to tlie

Lorimer scandal. Brown and Ayer evi-
dently believe in keeping up to date
with their songs and nobody can accuse
them of using "chestnuts."
When the galelry had finished ap-

plauding the two young men, Charles
Leonard Fletcher demonstrated to the
audience that there is something new
under the sun in the line of a vaude-
ville sketch. For the last few weeks
the sketches have been the weakest
spots in the Orpheum bills, but that is

not the case this week. Mr. Fletcher
has a sketch with a truly novel plot,
rapid action, sustained interest and a
real climax. It tells the story of a
burglar of the Raffles type who enters
an apartment for the purpose of get-
ting what he can find of value. While
there an Ignorant porch climber appears
on the scene and interrupts him. The
porch climber takes the first burglar
for the owner. Then the police appear
and later the owner. The first thief
succeeds in escaping with the plunder,
permitting the porch climber to get
awav and having the owner locked up
as the thief. It is an ideal sketch for
vaudeville and It is well played by Mr.
Fletcher and a capable company.
James H. Cullen, one of the real vet-

erans of vaudeville, followed tlie

sketch. His act consists entirely of
comic songs and a few Jokes which he
reads from the 'Joe Miller Joke Book."
Mr. Cullen accomplishes his work with
less visible effort than any performer
seen at the Duluth theater in months.
He has a quaint, quietly humorous
manner that appealed to yesterday's
audiences, and before he was through,
he had scored one of the real hits of
the bill.
Tne Musikal Girls follow Mr. Cullen

with a first class musical turn. There
are five members of the little troupe,
and they play a number of popular
and grand opera selections on the cor-
net, trombone, violin, cello and piano.
The violin and cello duet and the cor-
net and trombone duet are especially
good.

Miss I.otta Gladstone has a country
girl monologue that is bright and
amusing, but her impersonations are
the best feature of her act. She also
has an infectious laugh that kept the
audiences chuckling yesterday.
The best act on the bill is kept for

the last. Joe Jackson is billed as "The
European Vagabond." He is. in real-
ity, a clever English pantomime actor
who appears In tramp costume and at-
tempts to ride a bicycle that falls to
pieces during the act. He does not
speek a word during his act, but his
amusing pantomime kept the audience
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Mencan Revolution Not Con-

fined to Country Near

American Border.

Duluth Man Receivi^ Letter

Telling of New Trouble

Zone.

Kollmorgan will be pastor, has been
perfected and negotiations are under
wav for the purchase of a building site
on 'the corner of Seventh street ana
Uline avenue. Work on the new edifice,

which will be a $15,000 brick structure,
will begin just as goon as title to the
site can be secured. There are already
twenty families In the congregation.

•

Youp Vacation Trip
To beautiful California can be taken
with a personally conducted private
car party at less cost than you can take
it alone, tourist. The next party leave*
St. Paul April 20th, p. m. For particu-
lars see McGillivary, Room 311 Alworth
building. Phone S21-A Grand.

INSIRRECTOSRAID
SONORA MINE WHICH IS

OWNED BY AMERICANS

(Continued from page 1/)

the fallen chieftain was buried In the
little graveyard at Mexlcali, Just be-
hind the breastworks.

WARMER.

-0

Spring landed
with both feet and
the full weight of
her light, lithe
form on Duluth
yesterday and made
her presence known
with the most
beautiful brand of%2

I. )j weather that has
\ iff\__ «^ been furnished this

/-^ B J a ''ty "" the crags
•••>' <T.>' this year. If Gwen-

dolin did not have
her spring suit, Gwendolin was some
peeved, for It was a great day for a
walk. Although the temperature did
not get above 48 deg.. that was some
warm after the lingering caresses win-
ter has been conferring on us for some
little time. Spring is still with us to-
day, although In somewhat modified
form.

Cold, windy weather prevailed a year
ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 5:29

and it will set at 6:4 this evening, giv-
Ing thirteen hours and twenty minutes
of sunliglit.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"During the last twenty-four to for-

ty-eight nours rain or snow fell over
Atlantic and extreme Southern states
and the Far West, due to disturbances
that have moved eastward across the
Gulf of Mexico and from British Co-
lumbia to Alberta. The latter depres-
sion has also caused warmer weather
over the Mississippi, Ohio. Missouri
and Red river valleys and Eastern

slopes of the Rocky nnountalns. In
the grian region temperatures were
generallv above the freeElng", point last
night. The high pressure off the Cali-
fornia coast is causing colder weather
in the Far West. At the Head of the
Lakes the weather will be generally
fair and the temperature moderate
during the ensuing thirty-six hours."

. —
General For»«>aii(B.

Chicago. April 10.—Forecasts for
twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Tuesday:
Upper Michigan—Fair tonight, warm-

er in east and extreme northwest por-
! tions; Tuesday increasing cloudiness
and warmer,
Minnesota—Unsettled but generally

fair weather tonight and Tuesday;
warmer in east portion tonight.
Wisconsin—Fair and warmer tonight:

Tuesday increasing cloudiness and
warmer. , ,

Iowa—Increasing cloudiness tonight
and Tuesday, becoming unsettled by
Tuesday; warmer tonight and in east
portions Tuesday.
North and South Dakota—Generally

fair tonight and Tuesday; cooler Tues-
day.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Tuesday; cooler in east portion tonight.
Upper lakes—Southeast to south

winds, becoming brisk. Fair tonight.
Tuesday increasing cloudiness and
warmer.

. •
The Temperatnreit.

Following were the highest tempera-
tures for twenty-four hours and the

lowest
today:

for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.

High. Low. I

Ablletw 60 52 XUnnwlosa •>*

Alpena
AtlanUc City
Baltlefird . .

.

Bi£marcl( ....

Boise
BiMton
Buffalo
Calgary
Cliurleslon . .

.

Cidcagu
Corpus Qiristl

Denver
Vta MolnM .

.

DetUa Lake

.48
..44
..68
..72
..94
. .38
..44
..52
..62
..42
..68
..66

.96
58

High. Low.
32
30
48
28
40
64
36
32
50
46

62
.64
.38
..S4

,.T0
.46
.62
,.64

.56

.44

.82

IKidge 64
r>ubU(]U« 52

DULUTH 48
Durango 52
Eastiiort 32
Edmonton 62
E»c«MMba 40
GahTbtOD 68
Grand llanen ...42
Green Bay 44

HaUeru 48
Havre TO
Helena 64
Houghton
Huron 62
Jaoksontllle 78
Kamloope 64

Kansas Oly 58
KiKAvUle M
La CnisM
Louisville S2
MadlBon 50
Marquette 42
Medicine HAt ...66

Memphis 58
Miles City 76
MUwauke. 44

28 ! Modena
32

I

Montgt'mery
34 ;

Montreal
40 ' Moorbead
40i.New Orleana
32 ! New Vf-rh .

.

28 .North I'lattO

22
I

Oklahoma
48 ' <>niaha

38 I'arrj- 8o«nd
66 I Phoenix —
40 I'ltrie 72

40 iPitUburf *6

SI i
Port Arthur 90

44 'Portland. Or ... .54

36
I

Prince Albert 52

34
I

Uu'.\i>peUe 52

30 ' Italelgh 54

26 ilWpld City 72

28 1
ltt>s*l-'"'» ^*

28 RrisweU 62

eo 'St. l/Oul» 54

28 St. Paul 52

34 8alt Lake City.... 64

44 San Plego 62

36 San Francisco 58

30 Sault Ste. Marie.. 42

52
44

32
26
40
36

36
36
40
38
44
40
36
38
52
48
24

28 Seattle f'

40 l<i«erldan 70 44

r,4 Phrevfport 64 50

38 .Sioux City 84 44

46 StK'kane 58 40

38 Swift Current 66 38

36 j

Tampa ». 82 66

38 Toledo 46 34

32
' WaslUngton 50 32

90 Wllllsion 72 34

34 Wlnnemucc* 60 30

46 Winnipeg v5« 40

48 I

'V«llowi>U>ae 50 30

36 I

A well-known Minnesota man, an

etcher of national reputation, who Is

In Southern Mexico, writing to a Du-
luth man, from the Cltj of Mexico,

said that he has recently r Jturned from

Cuernavaca, the capital of the state of

Merelos. In Southern Mexico, he wrote,
the revolution Is rapidly developing a
serious character. Associated Press
dispatches have said little about fight-

ing In the Southern zone, but tele-

graph lines south of the C ty of Mexico
are rare and the methods of communi-
cation are antiquated.
The writer said the federal forces

have failed to check the progress of

the Insurrectos. Moving from the
South toward the capital of Merelos.
the federals sustained a isevere defeat
at Iquala about thlrty-flvs miles south
of Cuernavaca. The federal troops lost

500 killed and wounded. The writer
got out of town as quickly as possible
and went to the City of Mexico, as It

appeared that the rebels might reach
Cuernavaca by the middle of March.
The day preceeding his dtparture from
the war zone, the rebels w?re encamped
within easy striking distance and com-
munication between the towns of the
district had been destroyed. Prisoners
were taken from the Jailu. trained for
two days and then went South to meet
the rebels. Several villages In the dis-
trict were easily taken by the insur-
rectos.

In the City of Mexico, said the writer,
the electrical plant, ten n.lles from the
city, has been fortified and rails have
been laid on the streets leading from
the government's arsenfeii to the out-
skirts of the city, so tnat men and
amunltlon can be quickly transported.
If necessary.
Foreigners who have 11 fed In Mexico

for many years, said the writer, have
sent all of their valuab es to banks.
They are full of apprehension for their
safety, although the flghllng is not
near the capital.

•

New Devlla I>ake Church.

Devils Lake, N. D., Airll 10.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Th{ organization
of the German-Englltih Lutheran
church of St. Peter's, of vhich Rev. A.

Rebels MaklBC Ficre* Attack.
Zacatecas, Mex., April 10.—Since 8:1$

o'clock yesterday morning a force of
rebels under command of Luis Moya
has been attacking this city and If he
gets the reinforcements he has sent
for, there Is reason to believe he will
be In possession of the city soon.
The attack was a surprise. With but

brief Intervals a heavy exchange of
fire has continued, but up to this time
with no apparent advantage for either
side. The rebels have not attempted to
leave their positions.
The reinforcements Moya is said to

be awaiting are at Rancho Grande.
There are said to be several hundred
insurrectos at that point.

WILL MAKE'nO ANSWER
(Continued from page 1.)

sugar trust employed Kissel as a broker
to offer financial relief to Segal. Kissel,
according to the Indictment, offered to
lend .'^egal $3, 250,000 on the security of
26,000 shares of the 60.000 shares of
his new refinery. Segal accepted the
loan. The government alleged that
Kissel "deceived Segal as to the sourca
of the money."
Soon after the loan was made, Kissel,

according to the Indictment, turned
over the majority stock, which con-
stituted a voting trust, to the American
Sugar Refining company, a new board
of directors was put In, and It was
voted not to operate the Segal refinery.
The result was that Segal's incomo

was cut off, he could not meet the in-
terest on his loan, and a crash came.

Efforts were made to quash the in-
dictment, but last December the su-
preme court of the United States held
that the Indictments were valid, and
District Attorney Wise said he would
proceed to trial at the earliest possible
time

Park River to Celebrate.

Park River. N. D., April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A Fourth of July

celebration in this city that will exceed

In elaborateness anything ever at-

tempted in the east half of the state is

now an assured fact, the local Com-
mercial club having received assurance
of the co-operation of the commercial
organization of Medford.

It*s Dinner
end It's Ready

Our Most Popular

Creation
We've made good things for house-

wives for nearly fifty years.

Our chefs do cooking for more homes
than any other chefs in America.

We use more than 100,000,000 tin cans

per year to send out these products to

you.

But the most popular dish that ever

came from our kitchens is our newest

creation—Van Camp's Spaghetti.

Our chefs worked for two years on
the recipe. There are 17 ingredients

used in it.

The Insult is a flavor—a perfect blend

—such as isn't found elsewhere—not

even in Rome.

We had no idea how folks liked spa*

ghetti until this dish went out.

We use to make it:

Durum wheat spaghetti.

Herkimer County full cream cheese.

Best creamery butter.

The same superlative tomato sauce

we use in Van Camp's Pork& Beans.

The dish comes ready cooked. Heat
it and it's ready to serve.

It costs you less than to make it

yourself, if you had the recipe.

However good is your cooking, this

spaghetti will be the best dish you serve

on your table.

Ask your grocer—now before you
forget it—to send you a small supply.

Van Camp Packing Company ^B?** Indianapolis, InA

VanCampus

Spaghetti
kalian Style

At Every Grocery—Ready-ceekeJ

10c and 15c per can

in an uproar yesterday, and he was
easily the hit of the bill.
The bill will continue all week with

a daily matinee.

NEW VAUDEVILLE

AT THE EMPRESS

Army Boys Are the Feature

of a Most Excellent

Bill

'"Our U. S. Army Boys" In military,

camp and war scenes, are the headline
attraction at the Empress theater this

week.
The army boys have plenty of action

in their turn. They present fancy
drills, machine gun drills, the blowing
up of a fortress, the scaling of some
fort walls, a naval engagement and a
battle in the open.
The whole act is made realistic by

the noise of the big guns, the barking
of the smaller ones, the crack of arms,
the tread of the soldiers, snappy war
music and the smell of burnt powder.
"Our Soldier Boys" and their act

were popular with three audiences yes-
terday. The entire show Is one of un-
usual strength and the applause which
greeted each act was proof of appre-
ciation on the part of the audiences.

Al Luttringer and Lillian Lucas have
a clever sketch entitled "A Girl of the
West." There are but two in the cast
but their humor is good, the situations
follow one another in a lively fashion
and there is a pretty love story. The
little plavlet borders on the melodra-
matic but It never got further than
th.'\t. The happy ending is reached
without blood and thunder and unin-
teresting details are eliminated so that
It does not drag. The play is one of
the best seen at the Empress in some
weeks.
"The Rathskeller Trio' composed of

three young men, have a musical act
that is a genuine hit. Their Yiddish
number is a "knockout." If the head-
line attraction was to be Judged on the
amount of applause, this trio would
certainly get the plum for yesterdays
audiences liked the act and were not
backward In the matter of showing It.

Mitchell. Wells, and Lewis are the
.'oung men who present the musical
numbers. They puta lot of ginger
and dash into their work and they
make songs go. which in other hands
might fall flat.

Bissett and Scott do some splendid
dancing. They have some new steps
and their act goes with unusual snap.
Their act Is bright, new and entertain-
ing.
Sprague and McNeece do many stunts

on roller skates. There have been a
good many roller skating acts put be-

fore the public since this branch of

amusement again became popular, but
Bprague and McNeece have a new line

which is entirely different from any-
thing seen here. Their dancing on
the rollers was the feature of their

As a whole the bill at the Empress
this week provides good entertainment.

The pictures which end the show are

entertaining. „„„„„
There will be three performances

daily, one in the afternoon and two
each evening during the remainder of

the week. ^

FOlND~DEAEri\ BATHTUB

(Continued from page 1 )

that he had told all he knew and did
not want to be questioned again.
He was 52 years oltL A widow and

two daughters survive him.

Choice Stores on Superior
First and Michigan Si

N. J. UPHAM i

See

to their interpretation by Herbert
Bergman.

. . ., t. •»»-
Other speakers will be Lynn B. Mc-

Mullen, T. D. Beckwlth, E. P. Chandler
and O. A. Stevens.

PURE FOOD CAMPAIGN

Inaugurated By East Grand Forks

Women's Civic League.
East Grand Forks, Minn., April 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Women s

Civic league of this city has Instituted

a pure food department in an active
campaign for the sale of only pure
foods bv local merchants. Miss Ethel
Putnam^ teacher of domestic science In

the cltv schools, has been named chair-
man of that department and the idea Is

to induce the council to co-operate with
the league in the appointment of an
official food Inspector.
The league has profited by the results

obtained in Grand Forks after a year's

JUV......X. >^».. ^..^ -w ~ — .work of an official Inspector and ex-

oharge of the public safety, including pects to work for the good of home
the fire and police departments. An-

,
merchants as well as the consumers.

Another has charge of public accounts. a resolution was also passed indors-

bulldhigs. Another has charge of parks, ing a petition of the city clerks asking

DES MOINES PLAN GOOD

(Con tinued from page 1.)

not by law. Just as Judges agree upon
their divisions at the beginning of the
Judicial vear. One commissioner has

Another has cahrge of public accounts.
Tlie mayor complains that he has
enough to do. The commissioners are
paid by the year and are expected to

give all their <lme to the work.
No More Board*.

••We have cut out all boards and
commissions," Mr. Young went on. "We
never complain to paving inspectors;
we cf>tnplain to the commissioner hav-
ing charge of the work. We never go
to the subordinate. We go to his boss
"Our city charter has the recall. 1

indorsed the recall feature as applied
to municipal governments; I do not In-

dorse It in a wider field. We have the
initiative and the referendum. I think
these provisions might be beneficial in

cities, but wholly irapi"a.ctlcable in

states."
This svstem, Mr. Y'oung characterizes

as the application of business common
sense to municipal affairs, and said:
"Governing munlcipalliies Is a busi-

ness proposition and in no sense politi-

cal. Cut out the city hall. Cut out the i

city council. Ninety per cent of all
)

municipal functions are executive and i

not legislative; yet every municipal
government has been organized on the
suppo.^ition that at least one-half of

the municipal functions were legisla-

tive."

by another member of the legislature

and he was Indicted on the charge of

perjury, he admitted he had received

$1,000. He obtained immunity by ap-
pearing for the state.

» „„
After his perjury indictment was

withdrawn he issued the statement
that he had never accepted a bribe but
that the |1.000 was a gift and that it

had no bearing on the Lorimer-Hop-
kins contest. ^^ ,
Links death occurred on the eve or

the resumption of the Helm committee
investigation of the Lorimer election

by the Illinois legislature, which is set

for Thursday. A statement was given
out Sunday that every member of the
former legislature who voted for Lori-
mer would be subpoenaed.
Link frequently had said to friends

SCIENCE ACADEMY

TO MEET SATURDAY

North Dakota Organization to

Discuss Pertinent Topics

at University.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 10.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The program for

the third annual meeting of the North

Dakota Academy of Science Is an-

nounced bv Dr. G, A. Abbott, the sec-

retarv. Meetings will be held at Sci-

ence "hall at the university, beginning
next Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

Twelve prominent men are Included
in the list of speakers. Among the
subjects are "Some Experiments with
North Dakota Lignite," by C. H
Crouch; "The Bleached Flour Contro-

|

versy, " by Pure Food Commissioner E.

F. Ladd: '•The Biological Station at
,

Devils Lake." by M. A. Brannon; "Sorne
|

of the Geological Features of South
Central North Dakota," by A. G. Leon-
ard, "Features of the Glacial Drainage
of the Devils Stump Lake Region,
North Dakota," by H. E. Simpson; '•Ir-

rigation for North Dakota," by Herbert
A Hard; 'Correlation of Fertility,

Moisture and Yield," by J. H. Sheppard;
and notes upon certain forms In the

flora in North Dakota with reference

for closing at 6:30 o'clock in the even-
ing.

DELTA COUNTl' MICH.. IS

TO AID DEVELOPMENT WORK.

Escanaba, Mich.. April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Thornton A. Green of

Ontonagon, president of the Upper

Peninsula Development bureau, ap-

peared before the board of Delta coun-
tv supervisors at their last meeting
and succeeded in getting a grant or

$1,000 to aid the cause of the agricul-

tural and Industrial uplift.

Cando. N. D., 5Ian'B Close Call.

Cando, N. D., April 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A miraculous escape
from death by a runaway team was the
experience of Gus Shultz of this city

who managed to keep his hold beneath
the wagon box while his team tore

madly down the street for three blcicks,

onlv to be stopped by running Into a
tele'phone pole. In attempting to re-

gain the reins Mr. febultz was thrown
beneath the box and only his presence
of mind saved his life. He suffered in-

juries of a serious nature, but will re-

cover. The horses were badly cut up.

ROYAL
BAKIING POW

AbBohrtety Pure

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit

Delicious Cake

Dainty Pastries

Fine Puddings

Flaky Crusts

and fhe food is flner»

more tasty, cleanly

and wholesome than the ready-

made found at the shop or grocerya

JH^yaf Ooak Book-BOO Roomtptm nm9,

Smnd Hmma tuul Addr

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER Ca, NEW VOWK.

in Need
When you have headache

Heartburn, coated tongue
I

Gas-belchlng, Incipient cold,

Take Hood's BHs

Duluth's First Display of CoronationMillinery

FASHION'S latest millinery tendency is in the coronation coloring— Royal

Purple. Paris originated it, New York has warmly embraced the vogue,

and Chicago is quite enthusiastic. Duluth is to the fore with a regal showmg—
hut only at this store. Purple is the color of royalty, and the commg coronation

of King George in June has made it the latest and strongest fashion note.

Shapes may be large or small, with undulating or abruptly

turned brims—some toques with merely a semblance of visor.

Most favored models are developed from Tagal or hemp braids

and trimmed with lilacs, hyacinths, hydrangea, fucias, violets,

sweet peas and French ostrich plumes.
, . ..

In the display are proud conceptions from Mane-Louise,

Caroline Reboux and Georgette, hats that would ijrace Rue de

la Paix with as much credit as they do Superior street.

We invite your examination of this remarkable and exclusive

showing.
See the special window displays.

New Auto Bonnets and Veils
Newest veils in rich shades of mulberry, taup«!, sage green,

lilac, lavender and old rose, full 2 yards long, at ^2.

Retain-o auto bonnets, developed from messaline, with veil

attached, fastened in a manner to be quickly adjustable—the

newest and most convenient auto bonnet, price $4.98.

Watch for Opeiiog of Our
Tailoring fkpariaeit
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THE IRON RANGES
WHOLE TOWN

THREATENED

Deer River Has Close Call

From Being Destroyed

By Fire.

Bank, Hotel and Store Bum,

Two Women Saving Lives

By Jumping.

Deer River, Minn., April 10.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Seaman Martins
place, the Mohr hotel, and the First

National bank were burned to the

ground this morning about 12:30.

Messrs. Taylor and H. Illnney and Dr.
Chapman, occupying living quarters
and offices above Seaman Martin's,

had narrow escapes from death.

Jump Vor Llvea.
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Dr. Chapman

jumpp.l from the second story window,
receiving .severe briil.ses. For a time
It was thought that the wliole town
would go, as the water supply gave
out. The amount of damage is about
375,000. The insurance will not be
known until the batik vault ia opened.
The cause of the ttre Is unknown. No
lives were lost, owing to heroic work
by the Are department. Nothing was
saved.

CRIMINAL CASES

WILL BE TRIED

Adjourned Session of District

Court Is Being Held

at Hibbing.
Hlbbing. Minn., April 10.—(Special to

The Herahl.)—An adjourned" term of
the district court opened here this
morning. The ses.sion will be occu-
pied entirely by criminal business for
this session, owing to the recent de-
cision to hold regular terms in Hib-
bing. The cases are state vs. Sam
Kosich, :nuider second degree: state
vs. Bruno ilusseto, assault; stale vs.
Mariano Strafanaio, assault in first and
second degrees, and carrying concealed
weapons; and tlie state vs. I^ouls Peter-
son, and state vs. 11. Benesowltz.

INDKTED FOR PERJURY.

Itasca County 3Ian Alleged to Have

Sworn Falsely.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 10.— (Spe-

cial to Tlie Herald.—The grand jury
has completed its labor after return-
ing Indictiiients against the following:

F. F. i'rice. perjury, two Indictments.
The indictments charge that Mr. Price
committed perjury in making two af-
tidavii.s to statements which he knew
were not true in asking the court that
two criminal actions be resubmitted
to the grand jury after "no bills" had
been returned by a grand Jury. Price
Is a prominent attorney of Grand Rap-
ids and was county attorney at the
time the perjury is alleged to have
been commuted.
Jerome B. Atwood, Keewatln, having

caj-nal knowledge of a female child
under th.- age of 18 yeurs.
Oscar Satiiga and John Mykkanna,

grand larceny. The two men are
charged witli purloining some beef and
groceries from J. J. McDonald at Swan
River.

J. \V. Johnston, trespass on state
land

MARBLE THEATRICAL TREAT.

"Finnlgan's Fortune" to Be Given

By Home Talent.
Marble. Minn.. April 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—With the following cast,
"Flnnigan's Fortune," a three-act Irish
comedy, will be pre.sented at the vil-
lage hall, Wednesday evening, April
ly: Larry Finnlgan. L. D. Sweet; Pat-
rick, his son, \V. R. Young; Rafferty,
his friend, John Pengilly; Dutch Jake,
his aversion. Harry Fish; Counte de
Morney. a black sheep, Harold Ernst;
Mrs. Finnigan, Mrs. J. W. Cowgill;
Katy. Jake's datighter, Emma l.Ambert;
Lady Hannah Lovejoy, an adventuress,
Buril Bluiitach.
As the Hill mine, which employs

neaily all the men in Marble, works
both a day and night shift, the play
will be repeated on Tuesday evening.
April 27, for the benefit of the men on
the other shifts.

CHISHOLM NOTES.

Chlsholm. Minn., April 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Miss Emma Gherlng,
teacher In the kindergarten depart-
ment left P'riday evening to spend her
Easter vacation at her home in Larl-
more, N. 1>.

George How^enstine, who moved
away from here last fall to make his
home In Proctor, has returned and is
living in the Shenango location. Mr.

OmeflTa

Oil
for

ColdinHead
and

Catarrh
Trial bottle 10c large bottles25c 60c

Posts and Poles
And Otiier Timber Products.

McLEOD-DAYIS TIMBER CO.,
SIS Lyceum Rulldlug;*

Duluth, Minn.

Howenstine is In the employ of the
Missabe railway, located at Buhl, and
expects shortly to move his family
over to that village.
The concert given Friday night in

the auditorium by the high school
band was well attended and every
number on the program was highly
appreciated. A substantial sum was
realized to be used to buy uniforms
for the band boys.
The members of the Chlsholm ladles'

aid society gave a supper in the church
parlors on Thursday and Friday even-
ings.
Marshall Phillips, blacksmith at the

Hartley mine and for the last eleven
months a resident of Chlsholm, left
here on Saturday morning for San
Francisco, where he will visit a
brother. After a short stay In San
Francisco, Mr. Phillips Intends to
either go to Nevada or Arizona where

The Epworth League of the Metho-
dist church is to give a concert Thurs-
day night, April 27.
One steam shovel and two engines

with their crew of ten men have been
discontinued at the Hartley pit.

Rev. I. Idstrora of the Swedish Luth-
eran church of Hibbing preached in
the M. E. church on Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.
Excavation work on the basement of

the new J115,000 school building which
will be erected this summer is pro-
gressing as well as can be expected.

MUCH DIYIDED ON

KEEPING MR. BLISS

Virginians Said to Differ Over

Retaining or Rejecting

School Heai
Virginia, Minn., April 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—As some members of the
board of education are reported to be

against the retention of Lafayette Bliss

as superintendent of the city schools

for another year, a report has been clr-
Rulated that Mr. Bliss would resign at
tlie close of tlie present year. A peti-
tion is being circulated, to be presented
to the hoard, asking tliat body to retain
Mr. Bliss for anotlier year. There Is

said to be considerable difference of
opinion in regard to Mr. Bli;<3 remain-
ing as superintendent. Mr. Bliss has a
contract with the board for another
year, but it is contended that the
board must elect a superintendent each
year. The annual meeting for the
engaging of teachers and a superin-
tendent was to have been held last
Friday night, but owing to the fact
that one of the teachers' committee was
absent from the city, this committee
was not ready to report at that time,
and for the further reason that the
superintendent, who is chairman of that
committee, stated that all applications
for positions as teachers were not in.

A postponement was taken until
April 18.

SOCIAUSTS HOLD

IMMENSE MEETING

Virginia Local and Friends

Hear Speeches and Adopt

Several Resolutions.
Virginia, Minn., April 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The mass meeting
held Saturday night by the SSclalist

local in the Socialist hall was a record
breaker in the way of attendance and
enthusiasm, nearly 1,000 people crowd-
ing into the hall, swarming upon the
stage which had to be used to accom-
modate the throng. The Socialist band
furnished tlie music, wliile speakers in
several languages discusssed matters
of Interest to the Socialists of the
range. J. W. Dalley presided and in-
troduced the different speakers. R. C.
Sermun was secretary. Chairman
Dailey criticized the present legislature
as inimical to labor and severely criti-
cized Representative Healey for "kill-
ing the bill Representative Hillman
had Introduced for electing mine In-
spectors." He produced a letter that
he claimed laid all the blame upo.a
Healey for the bill's death. Mr. Keyes
of Duluth addressed the meeting on
the subject of organization. Mr. Ma-
lotte of Hancock, Mich., then addressed
the Croatlans, Mr. Demayo of Hurley,
Wis., spoke In Italian; Praff Takkle In
Finnish, and Prof. C. D. Walker of
Grey Eagle, Minn., in English demand-
ing that the legislature enact an eight-
hour law.

ReHcJutions '%^dupte<l.
Resolutions .*vere adopted demanding

an eight-hour law; the abolition of
private employment agencies; the abo-
lition of company hospitals, and the
establishment of city or county institu-
tions; the abolition of the present sys-
tem of employers' liability insurance
and the establishment of stale insur-
ance; commending Representative Hill-
man of Two Harbors for his stand In
favor of working men. No one
opposed the resolutions and they were
adpted with a hurrah.

PHILBLN VISITS HIBBING.

Great Northern Official Considers

New Depot Site

Hibbing, Minn.. April 10.—General
Snpt. Phllbln of the Great Northern
railroad wa» here Saturday in connec-
tion witii the moving: of the passenger
and freight depot from the present lo-
cation to the vicinity of the new tracks
being built for the Missabe road, south
of the present depots. Mr. Phllbln did
not give any definite information con-
cerning the exact location or the date
of removal, but It is understood that
he will have a conference with Presi-
dent McGonegle of the Mlssable rail-
road In Duluth today, when the matter
will be discussed and definite informa-
tion win probably be made known
within a few days.

FORMER POLICE CHIEF
TO RUN VIRGINIA MINE.

Virginia. Minn., April 10.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Nicholas Kent, former
chief of police of Eveleth, has been
chosen as superintendent of the Lilley
mine near here. Capt. Samuel Hoar,
who had charge of the mine and was
president of the l.llley Iron Mining
company, has been succeeded by Mark
Eddy of this city. Fred C. Harris was
offered the presidency of the company
to succeed Capt. Hoar, but declined be-
cause of other matters. The other offi-
cers are: Andrew Anderson of Eveleth,
vice president; T. J. Campbell of Vir-
ginia, secretary; Patrick Sullivan, Vir-
ginia, treasurer. The Lilley mine ship-
ped about 20,000 tons of or£ last season
and expects to double that amount the
coming season. The Lilley Is an under-
ground proposition and haa been
worked steadily since taken over by
the Ijilley Iron Mining company about
two years ago.

•
Coiuiider Fayal Stripping:.

Eveleth, Minn., April 10.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Much drilling ia being
done at the Fayal mine to determine
the advisability of stripping land In
that vicinity, which Is leased from th«,

Fowler fee Interests. Reports will be
sent to the head officials of the Oliver
Iron Mining company and the local
mining men believe it will be possible
to know within two weeks whether the
stripping operations will be undertaken
this season.

WOULD RECALL

ALDERMAN KIMBAU

Petition to Remove Virginia

Alderman to Be Presented

to Council
Virginia, Minn., April 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—City Clerk Albert E.

Blckford at tomorrow night's meet-
ing of the council will make a report
on the petition filed for the recall of

Alderman J. L. Kimball. This petition

is the outcome of the dissatisfaction of

the voters at the attitude of Alderman
Kimball of the Fourth ward regard-
ing tlie proposed purchase of the plant
of the Virginia Electric Power &
Water company or the voting of the
necessary funds for the investigation
as to relative charges of tlie local
plant and charges elsewhere. There
are eighty-three signers to the peti-
tion, which Is considerable more than
required by the charter, if It is found
that the signers are qualified.
The cliarter provides that the holder

of any elective office may be removed
at any time by the electors qualified
to vote for a successor of such In-
cumbent, on petition by 2 per cent of
the total number of voters at the last
election in the precinct, to be presented
to the council for action. If properly
signed the oouncll shall order a spe-
cial election in the precinct on some
date not less than thirty days nor
more than forty days from the date
of the presentation of the petition.
At such election the clerk shall place
on the official ballot the name of the
person sought to be removed unless
he serves in writing that he does not
wish his name on such ballot, and the
person receiving the highest number
of votes cast at such special election
shall fill the unexpired term of tlie

person against whom the petition was
filed.

^Vliat Petition VVantii.
The petition for Kimball's recall re-

cites: "That said J. L. Kimball was
elected to tlie position of alderman of
tiie Fourth ward of the city of Virginia
at the last regular election held in this
city to serve as alderman of said ward
for a term of four years, commencing
April 1, 1910. That he duly qualified
under said election and is now the le-
gally qualified and acting alderman of
SH.id w^i*d.

•That said J. L. Kimball has not
been true or faithful to the promises
made by him to the electors of said
ward, made to Induce them to vote
for his election as such alderman, es-
pecially In relation to the municipal
ownership and control of a city water
and light plant. That he has by his
recent acts and votes as an alderman
of said ward in relation to the matter
above stated, and other matters, for-
feited the confidence of the people and
voters of said ward. That the people
and voters of said ward feel and be-
lieve that he no longer represents
tliem as alderman that he falls and re-
fuses to act and vote as alderman for
measures which they believe to be of
vital interest to them. That he no
longer represents the people of said
ward, and they believe he should be
removed.
"Wherefore your petitioners demand

that an election be called for the elec-
tion of a successor to said J. L. Kim-
ball in accordance with section 121 of
the charter of this city."

HIBBING EASTER SERVICES
DURING PRESENT WEEK.

Hibbing. Minn., April 10.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Special Easter services
will be held in the Episcopal church
during the present week, commencing
Monday at 4 p. m., Tuesday at the same
hour, Wednesday evening at 8 p. m..
Maundy Thursday at 10:30 a. m.. Good
Friday at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. and
Easter Sunday at 8 a. m. and 10:30 a.

m. ; children's service at 3 p. m. and
special Masonic service in the evening
at 7:30 o'clock.
A flower sale will be held In the

ground floor of the Security building
on Saturday morning by the members
o£ the Episcopal church.

HIBBING PERSONALS.

Hibbing, Minn.. April 10.—Dr. Robert
Stark of Mlnot, N. D., who has been
visiting his sister. Miss Stark, at the
Touraine hotel, returned to his home
Saturday.

. , .

Miss Zelma Moyer of Duluth is visit-
ing Mrs. R. D. Keese of 124 Lincoln
street. Miss Moyer will remain until
after Easter.
Miss Buckley, assistant librarian at

the Carnegie library, went to Duluth
Saturday to spend the week-end with
friends.
Miss E. Burg and a colleague from

REASONED IT OIT

And Found a Change in Food Put

Him Right.

A man does not count as wasted
the time he spends In thinking over
his business, but he seems loth to
give the same sort of careful atten-
tion to himself and to his health.
And yet his business would be worth
little without good health to care for
It. A business man tells how he
did himself good by carefully think-
ing over his physical condition, in-
vestigating to find out what was
needed, and thea changing to the
right food.

"For some years I had been
bothered a great deal after meals. My
food seemed to lay like lead in my
stomach, producing heaviness and
dullness and sometimes positive pain.
Of course this rendered me more or
less unfit for business, and I made
up my mind that something would
have to be done.

"Reflection led me to the conclu-
sion that over-eating, filling the
stomach with indigestible food, was
responsible for many of the ills that
human flesh endures, and that I was
punishing myself in that way—that
was what was making me so dull.

hea\'y and uncomfortable, and unfit

for business after meals. I con-
cluded to try Grape-Nuts food to see
what it could do for me,

"I have been using it for some
months now, and am glad to say that
I do not suffer any longer after meals;
my food seems to assimilate easily

and perfectly, and to do the work for
which it was intended.

"I have regained my normal weight,
and find that business is a pleasure
once more—can take more interest
In It. and my mind is clearer and
more alert."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich.
Read "The Road to Wellville," in

pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are greniilne, true^ and full of human
Interest.

^er-

the Buhl school staff, were visitors in
Hibbing on Satufriny.

P. E. Clark of fiibbing, who has been
spending severaff weeks in the West,
returned SuntayRpight on the evening
train. Mr. CTaiTT visited every coast
city from Los Angeles to Seattle.

MINE YicfilttlS

BORNE TO GRAVE

Funeral at Eveleth of Andrew

Isaacson Killed in a

Hibbing Mine.
Eveleth, Minn.. April 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Andrew
Isaacson, who died of injuries sus-
tained in a seventy-five-foot fall down
a shaft at a Hibbing mineFrlday, was
held yesterday afternoon from the
Swedish Lutheran church with many
friends and relatives present. Inter-
ment was made at the Greenwood ceme-
tery, Virginia.
The deceased was 27 years old, single

and had resided on the range for seven
years, during which time he was em-
ployed at many mines In this vicinity.
He was employed as a timber boss at
the time of his death. He is survived
by a brother, John, of tliis city, and
two sisters, one who resides here and
the other at Ely.
The funeral of Paul KurtI, a well

known resident of this city, who died
suddenly Saturday morning of heart
disease, will be held liere tomorrow
afternoon from the Finnish Lutheran
Concordia church, with Rev. Mr. P. C.
Keianen offlclatlng. Interment will be
mado at Virginia.
The deceased was 55 years of age.

and had resided here for fourteen
years. Prior to coming to Eveleth he
was engaged in the liquor business at
Ironwood, Mich., and Blwablk. A few
years^ago he retired from business and
devoted his time to his real estate In-
terests. He Is survived by his wife and
two sons and two daughters, the oldest
of whom is 17 and the youngest 11.

HO HARBORS DOES

NOT LIKE SERVICE

Commercial Club to Ask Iron

Range Road for Better

Duluth Connection.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 10.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Ever since the
Iron Range road started its afternoon
train from Duluth at 2:45, thereby
shortening the time allowed people
from this city in the Zenith City, there
have been mutterlngs of discontent.
These took form at the meeting of the
Commercial club Saturday night, when
George Munfcrd, James H. Lunz, A. E.
llaugen, L. D. Rose and D. A. Burke
were appointed a committee to take
the matter up with Piesldent F. B.
House. The local business men want
a train leaving here anywhere from 8
to 9:30 a. m. and leaving Duluth about
5 p. m.

Kick oo Poatoffire.
The matter of the Inadequate quar-

ters for the local postoffice was again
taken up, and a committee consisting
of Thomas Owens, John Dwan, John
A. Barton. G. W.- Small, Dr. J. D.
Budd and John Olson, was appointed
to take up with Congre.ssman C. B.
Miller and Senators Moses K. Clapp
and Knute Nelson, the matter of se-
curing an appropriation for the pur-
chase of a site and tlie erection tiiere-
on of a suitable federal building, with
ample room for the postoffice, local
customs collector, and a room for the
sailors on the Great Lakes.
The question of the inadequate hotel

accommodations In the city was also
considered and a committee consisting
of P. J. Welch, D. A. Burke, Dennis
Dwan, B. F. Fowler and A. J. Glroux,
was appointed to make a thorough In-
vestigation and endeavor to get some
one to come here and build a hotel
which win be In keeping with other
buildings In the city.

BIRDS HAD FLOWN.

All But Cue of Score of Druuks

Gone When Police Arrive.
Hibbing. Minn., April 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The police received an
urgent call Sunday night to come to
the Mitchell location and arf-est twenty
drunken men who were raising a dis-
turbance at the section house. Tom
Moore and Dolph Belanger drove there
posthaste but found all had skipped
excepting Ivan Erickson, wlio was too
drunk to navigate, and he was brought
to the city lockup.

ANDREW CARNEGIE MAY
DONATE EVELETH MORE.

Eveleth, Minn.. April 10.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Chairman George A.
Whitman of the library board, who has
returned from New York city, where he
learned that Andrew Carnegie based
Ills refusal to Increase his donation for
a local library from $15,000 to $25,000
on the fact that Eveleth was credited
with only 4,000 people by the census.
The census has been corrected and
Eveleth now has over 7,000 people. This
Information will be sent the Ironmas-
ter, and it is believed will aid in in-
ducing him to change his attitude in
the matter and favor Eveleth with a
$25,000 donation. The library board
and city council plan on holding a joint
meeting soon, when the plans of archi-
tects for the proposed library will be
thoroughly considered.

EVELETH SHORT NOTES.

Eveleth Minn., April 10.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The arrangements com-
mittee is preparing for the sixth annual
Easter bail of the Eagles, which will
be held Monday at Vail hall.

The Musical Elkharts will appear at
Elks hall Wednesday evening under the
auspices of the Knights of Pythias.
Soloman Sax returned Saturday from

a business visit to Bessemer and other
Michigan points.
Judge Vivian Prince is recovering

from a severe attack of diabetes, and
expects to resume his court duties this
week.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Presbyterian church will hold an an-
nual Easter potted plant sale at the
City drug store Thursday. Mesdames
A. G. Kingston, T. A. Pratt and A. O.
Slsson and Rev. Phillip A. Schwarz
compose the committee in charge.
Former Fire Chief Harry Silver of

this city, who has been located at Gil-
bert for some time, has retired from
the liquor business and has returned to
Duluth.

AIIeK«a Haaltand Deserted Her.
Milwaukee. Wis., April 10.—Mrs.

Katherlne Thorp has instituted divorce
proceeding^ here against Robert Thorp,
alleging lie deserted her after twenty-
eiglit years of married life, going to
Virginia, wher« he now resides. She
says he left her Oct. 10, last.
His property In Virginia, she al-

leges. Is worth $5,000.
Mrs. Thorp claims that she tried

to effect a reconciliation, but that her
efforts were futile.

Free Pelivery Please* Eveletk.
Eveleth. Minn. April 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Free delivery is proving
successful in tT^is city and the patrons
of the local postoffice are pleased with
the system. Three deliveries are being
mad« daily-

OVER 6,000 WOMEN
WITHOUT HOMES

Fire Does $^,000,000 Dam-

age in Red Light Dis-

trict of Tokio.
Tokio, April 10.—It is roughly esti-

mated that $3,000,000 will cover the
property loss caused by the fire which
yesterday wiped out the Yoshiwarl,
that district of the capital where social
license Is permitted, under municipal
surveillance.

According to today's official reports
no fatalities have been discovered. The
evening papers, however, state that
four or five persons were burned to
death or killed while attempting to
escape from their homes.
Eight persons were severely Injured,

while about 100 others received slight
iiurts.
The total Insurance carried by the

house and shopowners is in the neigh-
borhood of $350,000.
The origin of the blaze Is not known,

but once started the flames swept
rapidly througn the thousands of
flimsy structures, destroying as well
the many magnificent buildings and
government hospitals belonging to the
Quarter.
About 5,000 houses and shops were

burned, the fire extending over an
area of approximately four square
miles.
Six thousand women residents of the

Yoshiwarl were made homeless.
The world-famed Yoshiwarl lies

about one mile to the north of Asa-
kusa park. The district presented a
spectacle probably unparalleled In any
other country, but reproduced on a
smaller scale In the provincial Japanese
cities, with gorgeous structures, guard-
ed by iron bars, directly on the street
line and its thousands of gaily be-
decked re.sidents.

This whole quarter is under special
municipal surveillance, with the result
that at all times perfect order pre-
vailed, enabling strangers to observe,
wliile walking through the streets, the
manner in which the Japanese have
solved, In their own manner, one of the
vexed questions of all ages.

MINORITV LEADER
MANN HAS FINISHED

COMMITTEE WORK
(Continued from page 1.)

down wltli employes drawing immense
salaries, employes for which the com-
mittees have no more use than a "hog
has lor sldb pockets," was the declara-
tion of liepresentatlve Frank Clark of
Florida In a resolution wlilch he in-
troduced In the house today to abolish
twenty-five more positions with an an-
nual pay roll of about $35,000.
Mr. Underwood, Denxocratlc leader,

objected to the resolution until the
situation could be investigated. Ho
said the house pay roll already had
been cut $180,000, and that business of
the house had been handicapped by
further cuts of the force of employes.
The house spent an hour in discuss-

ing committee rooms and house em-
ployes today. Chairman Underwood
announced he had received the Repub-
lican committee lists from Representa-
tive Mann this morning and that the
complete committees will be ready for
election by the house tomorrow.
A petition signed by 488 citizens of

El Paso, Tex., urging the United States
not to interfere In the Insurrection in
Mexico was presented to the senate to-
day by Senator Culberson. The signers
express the opinion that the struggle
is one for existence on the part of the
insurrectos.
A bill to permit employes In the civil

service of the government to present
grievances to congress and to criticize
the administration of the service of
wlilch they are engaged also was In-
troduced by Senator Jones.

Two Speeehen Kxpected.
Two speeches on timely subjects fig-

ured In the schedule of the senate to-
day. Notice was given last week by
Senator Rayner of Maryland that he
would discuss the situation In Mexicoi
including the attitude of Japan and the
application of the Monroe doctrine to
conditions on the border. Senator Young
of Iowa, gave notice of an intention to
expound the Des Moines commission
plan of government and commend it to
other cities.
When Senator Martin, the new minor-

ity leader of the senate, names his
committee of committees, both the
Democrats and Republicans will begin
the work of reorganization. There
are now about seventy senate com-
mittees, the chairmanships of which,
with the exception of about ten, are
held by Republicans. As the Repub-
lican membership has dwindled to fifty,

the Democrats are asking that ten
additional ohairmanshlps be given to
them.
Some of the Republicans prefer that

the number of committees be reduced,
but while the question has not been
considered officially, the indications
are that the request of the Democrats
will be granted.

To Hold .\nother Caucus.
Before any Important business Is

taken up by the house this week the
Democrats will hold another caucus
and pass upon the tariff proposals to
be submitted by Chairman Underwood,
of the ways and means committee. The
caucus will take up the legislative pro-
gram tentatively agreed upon by the
Democratic leaders and will determine
what public measures are to be con-
sidered first and what tariff revision
will be attempted.
One of the busiest bodies In congress

is the Democratic committee which Is

apportioning the appointive positions
in the house among the state delega-
tions. At present the house is running
with the old Republican employes. The
committee spent three days last week
In finding out how many jobs there are
to be filled and how they can fairly
distribute them among the delegations.
Chairman Lloyd expects to have the

employe lists ready this week. It is

understood that the scheme of appor-
tioning patronage among the members
who do not have committee chairman-
ships will give to each member ap-
pointments worth about $1,500, annual-
ly. This does not Include the pay roll

of $178,000 that comes under the chair-
men of the oommittees or the $70,000
that is the prerogative of the speaker.

VOTE ON RECALL BILL

IS MADE POSSIBLE BY
RULING OF SPEAKER

(Continued from page 1.)

as each house had passed one and the
outlook was that neither would pass
the other's bill.

, , ^^ ,
Representative Kneeland, author of

You Want the Best?

Then Make This at Home.

A splendid quick - acting cough
syrup and cold cure. It has no equal

for prompt action and permanent ef-

fects on children or adults. Imme-
diate results is the pleasing feature.

Cheapness is another. Permanent
system cleansing another. Not con-
stipating still another. Those who
have used it, swear by it, and recom-
mend to neighbors and friends.

Obtain a 2% oz package of Es-
sence Mentho-Laxene, empty it into

a pint bottle. Then pour a half pint

of boiling water over a pint of gran-
ulated sugar. Stir and cool. Then
fill up the pint bottle with syrup. Full
directions for use accompany each
package of the essence.

BAKE OVEN GIVES

INST4NT RELIEF TO
EAST END WOMAN

Tells Her Experience In Taking Treatment
Ottered By Wondertul InventlonWhere-
in Human Eielngs Stand 350 Degrees
Fahrenheit.

MRS. IDA MARTIN.
My recent experience with the

Loughney & Loughney Iiake Oven
treatment, and the Immediate relief

I experienced from my inttnse suffer-

ing, seem almost marvelous to me^
I had been unable to move about
without much soreness and pain in

my muscles and joints from rheuma-
tism and I had tried different reme-
dies and treatments, but got no re-

lief. I had read from time to time
of the wonderful cures the Bake
Ovens were performing, and so de-
cided to give them a trial, and it ia

surely a boon to women tmd man-
kind; they relieve pain Instantly.

They not only put an end to my
rheumatic pains, but they are help-

ing me for nervousness and catarrh

and I am wonderfully improved in a
general way. Yours truly,

MRS. IDA MARTIN.
1517 East Third Street.

Loughney & Loughney Pak«
Ovens are located in tlie Christie

Building, Fourtli avenue west, be-
tween First and Second streets. Their
hours are 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.; Sun«
days, 9 a. m. to 12 m. Consultation

Is free to all.

Price, $2.00 per treatment.

the house bill, brought the matter up
this morning by moving that the Moon-
an recall bill be wlthdrawi from the
committee on elections and made a spe-
cial order for Wednesday afternoon.
Representative Lennon laised the

point of order that this would require
a suspension of the rules, t.nd that it

therefore would need eighty votes to
carry. Speaker Dunn ruh-d that it

could be done by a majority of the
house, and the motion was adopted, 6»
to 37.

• • •
In the senate. Senator T.,ende, Re-

publican, who voted for tie Murray
bill, providing for party prlriary nomi-
nations of candidates for United States
senators, gave notice tliat tomorrow or
later In the week he would move tliat
the Keefe bill for direct islectlon of
senators be made a special jrder. This
indicates a coming break In ihe Repub-
lican alignment back of tlie Murray
bill.

• • •

The Hanson reapportionment bill was
reported into the senate ths morning
with the committee's recommendation
that it pass and that it be n.ade a spe-
cial order for tomorrow afternoon.
Earlier Senator Hackney, cliairman of
the committee, gave notlct that he
would move tomorrow to make the bill

a special order, not stating the time.
Senator Schaller raised the point of

order that the bill was not In posses-
sion of the house and that tie Hackney
motion was out of ordei. Senator
Hackney then withdrew his notice, but
renewed it after the committee report
had been read to the senate. Five hun-
dred copies of the bill were ordered
printed.

« • *

The senate adopted a Joint resolution
by Senator Cheadle providing that a
committee of six senators and seven
representatives shall consider the sub-
ject matter of the bills prcviding for
leasing the Oneota dock site to the
city of Duluth. The reso.utlon was
reported later to the house, but no ac-
tion was taken on them. The rail-

road and warehouse commlsiiion, which
under a misapprehension has been
working against this proposition, has
changed front and Is supporting it en-
thusiastically, so it is likely to pass.

• • *

The house added ,to the pending list

of special orders this mornlr g by mak-
ing a special order of five .emperance
bins, headed by R. C. Dunn s bill pro-
hibiting county boards fre m issuing
liquor licenses except In hamlets, and
the Hanson senate bill prohibiting the
sale of malt, whether into.-Llcating or
not, e.xcept in licensed saloons.

Representative Robinson had added
to the special order his hill taxing
beer wagons and prohibiting them from
delivering liquor to any except licensed
drinking places, the object being to
shut off deliveries to houseg of prosti-
tution and blind pigs.

Representative Pfaender had added
the senate bill providing civil damages
for families of drunkards where in-
juries result from law violations, and
Representative Hoffman added his bill

making breweries take out sUte li-

censes.
These bills were made a sf ecial order

for tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
but, with the appropriation ilils a spe-
cial order for 11, they are not likely
to be finished,

• * •

While the Red Wing training school
matter was made a special order for
tomorrow evening in the house, in the
senate It was laid over to tomorrow.

« * •

On motion, of Senator C'lague, the
senate provided for a coramlttee of
seven, one to be the lieuterant gover-
nor, to act with the house committee
to receive Col. Roosevelt.

• * *

The Democrats from St. Paul this
morning fought the bills by Represen-
tatives Orr and Fuchs making the
mayors of home rule charter cities with
more than 60,000 people n embers ex
officio of water boards, police boards,
ftre boards and boards of school In-
spectors.
Representative Robinson, Democrat,

of Winona, supported the bill, saying
that it is a move against corruption In
St Paul.
Representative RIbenack of Duluth

said Duluth didn't want thij bill. Nev-
ertheless, the report of the tri-county
committee favoring the bill was adop-
ted and is was placed on iceneral or-
ders. 6T1L.LMAN H. BLNOHAM.

"IT PAYS TO PAV CASH.'»
MY PUICKS PKOVB IT.

THOMASSON
"lOE FURNITURE man

"

ODD FETXO^'S' H.ILL, niII>DI.\U.
18 and 20 Lake Avenue North.

FREE DELIVERY

FOR TWO HARBORS

City to Be Supplied With

Three Carriers in Near

Future.
Washington. April 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Representative Miller
today called upon First Assistant
Postmaster General Grandfleld to urge
that city free delivery bo established at
Two Harbors as soon as may be prac-
ticable. It appears that Two Harbortf
is thoroughly entitled to city free de-
livery because of postal business done
there and siiould be given a city free
delivery to consists of three carrieie
to commence the new service.
At present the present quarters are

inadequate to accommodate this new
and additional service. The lease oa
tlie present postoffice at Two Har-
bors is about to expire and new and
larger quaiters have practically been
agreed upon. When the postoffice
shall move Into Its new and more com-
modious quarters city free delivery
will go with the move of the office,
that is, as soon as thereafter as ma/
be practicable.
Representative Miller today appeared

before the board of engineers on rivers
and harbors projects relative to the
removal of ledge or shoal at Pine Knoll,
which obstruction Is thought to be
largely responsible for the cause of
floods In the upper Mississippi river.
A preliminary survey of this portion
of the river has been, made under the
direction of MaJ. Shunk of St. Paul.
While admitting the advisability of
the removal of the Pine Knoll ledge,
Maj. Shunk does not think its removal
should be undertaken as a separate and
distinct project for Improving the Mis-
sissippi between Bralnerd and Grand
Rapids.

EXPERIMENTAL FARM

Will Be Established By Cleveland-

Cliffs Company Near Chatani.

Chatham. Mich., April 10.—(Special
to The Herald.)—A large gang of men,
under the foremanship of Mr. Tubb, ia
stripping the timber from the 640-acre
tract oi land a mile south of here,
where the Cleveland-Cliffs people are
laying out an experimental farm. The
work is progressing rapidly, and ther*
is soine of the best land In the penin-
sula In this vicinity, the farm, when It

Is developed, will be one of the show
places of the peninsula.
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77r? Cordon
//at $3

The Triple Ring $4.00

FARMERS IN

FINEFETTLE

Onditions in North Dakota

Favorable for Starting

Spring Seeding.

Seeding Expected to Be Gen-

eral By the Latter Part

of This Week,

TAN BUTTON SHOES
The very latest models for men

and women now to be seen at

CLARK, The Sample Shoe Man,
Jl Second Avenue \VeMt.

When You
Want—
Better Food,
Better Service,
Better Music,

At a most reasonable

price—come to

The St. Louis Inn

Grand Porks. N. D., April 10.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A brisk wind all

I

day Sunday dried up the fields consid-

erably and with a day or two of warm
weather a great many teams will be In

the tields by the middle of the week.

Seeding will probably not be general

until Friday or Saturday but if the

predicted warm weather continues all

farmers are confident that the spring
work will begin In earnest this week.

Soil In Good Condition.
The soil is in good condition to re-

ceive seed, only needing a little work-
ing, and there is plenty of moisture to

last several weeks. The recent heavy
snowfalls supplied this much needed
benefit and its gradual melting has
been a boon to the soil.

Plowing was well done last fall so

the acreage will be 100 per cent of the
average and farmers In general are

very optimistic over the outlook, ine
same condition prevails throughout the
valley and practically all over the

state.

that as the frost is not yet out of the

ground there was nothing to do. They
have sent out sonrie and claim that

more would go out this week, just

aa rapidly as there was a chance f<3r

work. Thev also claim that they pro-

vided bunks and made them as com-
fortable as possible, but were not re-

sponsible for the mistakes of the em-
ployment office.

TO FIGHT TIJBERCULOSIS.

Pennington County Organizes for

Attack on Dread Disease.

Thief River Falls, Minn.. April 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Prof. Charles
Aston, executive secretary of the State
Anti-Tuberculosis society, presided at

a meeting held here at which the Pen-
nington County Anti-Tuberculosis so-

ciety was organized with the following
officers: President. County Superintend-
ent A. K. Mostue; vice president, ur.

A. F. Mellby; secretary, Clara Backe.
membership committee. Rev. J. u.

Smith. Peter Englestad_ and Mrs. J. M.
Bishop. A membership fee or -io

cents per annum was ordered to oe

collected and a committee was appoint-

ed to solicit members. A iinited and
systematic effort will be made to con-

trol the dlsea.se In Pennington county

and literature will be procured and
distributed and possibly a nurse em-
ployed to visit and Instruct in the care

of "the patients. ..„^a
One of the large houseboats owned

by the Northwestern Drainage com-
pany, which has its headquarters In

this city, was hauled down the central

portion of the city by a heavy thresh-

ing engine. It will be launched in the

over 110.000. The property belonged to

the Federal Elevator* company of Min-
neapolis.

bodymadeIktotilp.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., April 10.—

(Special to The Herald.)—While work-
ing about a traveling crane at the steel

mills here today Harry Qucsnell was
instantly killed. His body- was drawn
Into the massive cog wheels and a few
moments later was thrown out a shape-
less mass of pulp.

•
Hor«eiivkl»« Character Aaaasaln.

Turtle Lake, N. D„ April 10.—Henry
Bunt, a Northern Pacllfic brakeman,
was horsewhipped by a Turtle Lake
woman whom it Is alleged Bunt slan-
dered.
Feeling has been running high for

several days in the Turtle Lake region
and It had Its culmination, when a
crowd of people, friends of the woman,
set upon the train crew of the freight
as It pulled Into Turtle Lake Thursday
night.

«
Prison WliippinK I'pbeld.

Marquette, Mlcii., April 10.—The leg-
islative committee which Investigated
Marquette prison has issued a majority
report vindicating Warden James Rus-
sell and upholding whipping in ex-
treme cases of insubordination. The
abolishment of the contract labor sys-

tem end the substitution of state ac-

counts Is recommended.

^^»»^^^^>^i^

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Dulude,

/^

FISCHER
PIANOS

^

Vj.

Howard|FarwellftCo.
120 East Superior SL

\V. J.
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Preferred Stock
•LEADS THEM ALL'

THEO. HAMM
BREWING CO.

ST. PAUL. MINN.
Either Phone 935

TOBACCO PACKER

BUYS BIG PLANT

Acquires Lumber Concern at

Couderay, Wis., to Make

Tobacco Boxes.

Couderay. Wis.. April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—M. H. Bekkedal, the

millionaire leaf tobacco packer and

wholesaler of Westby. Wis., has just

closed the deal in which he gains pos-

session of the sawmill plant of the

Chippewa Hardwood & Hemlock com-
pany of this place. This plant was
formerlv owned and operated by the

Heffelflngors, former wholesale shoe
manufacturers of Minneapolis. The
plant has not been in operation for the

last two years. ^ , . j
The plant consists of a large hard-

wood sawmill, planing mills, cottages,

store and general stock of merchan-
dise, office buildings. Icehouses, ware-
houses, barns, boarding house and
lodging houses rooming 200 men, com-
plete fogging outfit, and was erected

a few years ago at a cost of »1&0 000.

The plant Is In very good condition,

most of the machinery being nearly

OTtna Reservation Plant*.
Last fall Mr. Bekkedal purchased

all the Interests of the Slgnor Cnsler
company In the Couderay Indian res-

ervation near here, where he had been
logging heavily last winter.

It Is not known how extensively the

new owner will go into the lumber
business, but It will not be «" »»>'

small scale, as he uses nearly 2,000,000

feet a year of the cheap grades of lum-
ber for boxes for his tobacco business.

He plans on putting in a large box
factory here in connection with tne

plant to manufacture boxes that he

will ship to the sixteen tobacco ware-
houses he has In Vernon county and
other cities in the southern part of

Wisconsin.

PUNBJclfEAR

FOR CHAUTAUQUA

Institution at Devils Lake, N.

D., to Be Better Than

Ever During 1911.
Devils Lake, N. D., April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Work will commence
next week on the many extensive Im-

provements planned on the Chautauqua

grounds here. In a few weeks the

annual booklet containing the Chau-

tauqua program, which has been ar-

ranged by Secretary W. E. Hock ng of

the Chautauqua association, will be
out. , ,,,

Every building on the grounds will

receive a new coat of white paint, the

supply of ice sufficient to carry through
the entire season is already stored on

the grounds, and the Rev. Mr Shaw of

Mlnot has been secured to take charge
of the platform. A camp of Devils

Lake Boy Scouts will be established on

the grounds under the supervision of

Rev Mr. Bailey, assisted by Rev. Wal-
lace of this city, who is now at work
on the preliminary steps. The Port
Totten Indian school has arrranged for

a special dlsplav, showing the indus-

trial work of the school, and the Inter-

national Harvester company will play

an Important part In the program with
the -History of the Reaper, Illus-

trd.t6d
'*

The 'association has expended consid-

erably more money In advertising this

rear than ever before and the prospects

I

are bright for the best season in its

history. A number of new cottages will
1 be erected on the lake shore on account
of the many Inouirles for rented cot-

tages.

indTgnanTgreeks.

going on

FOUR NEW OFFICERS OF
NORTH DAKOTA GUARD.

Bismarck. N. D.. Apill 10.—Special
Orders No. 12, Issued by the at'jutan^

general's ©rice, contain the announee-
meit that commlrsions have been is-

sued to four new officers in the na-
tional guard of the st.ite as follows:

To Fiank E Wheelon as first lieuten-

ant of Infantry to date from feh. -1.

li^ll, vice First Lieutenant D. C. Mul-

jck. placed on the supernumerary Uat:

Howard C. Hines as first lJe"tonant of

infantry to date from March 20. 1911,

vice Fi^rit Lieut. Thomas McCormick,
placed on the supernumerary list;

Charles F. Graham as second Ijeu^en-

ant of infantry to date 'ro/".
J ^^i 2J-

1911. vice Wheelon promoted; Frank
Cushing as second lieutenant of in-

fantry, vice Second Lieut. Howard C.

nines', promoted, to date from March
20, 1911.

ASHLAND BOAT PLANT
FIGURES ON BIG ORDER.

Ashland. Wis.. April 10.—J. M. Trus-
cott, vice president and general niana-

ger of the National Boat & Engine
oompariy, was here Friday and gave
the local boat company plans lor

building forty twenty-foot boats to be

used on the Mississippi river. In all

probability the order will be placed

here. The boats are to be used for

the government service. The auditor

of the so-called boat syndicate was in

the city recently for the purpose of

auditing the books and the details for

the formal transfer are practically

completed. The visit of the vice presi-

dent of the concern here and his act

In practically placing an order for this

large number of boats, shows that the

officers of the company are taking It

for granted that there w'",^^"" ob-
stacles to taking m the Ashland plant.

Mr Burrel has accepted the position

of manager under the new concern.

SCHOOLS SOCIAL CENTERS

Is Advocated By Edneators' Meet at

St. Cloud.

belt. Had it not been for the quick
action of a companion who stood near
and who stopped the engine. Mr. Du-
lude would have met a terrible death.
Uoldlngford—Peter Herman brought

a two-headed calf to town Tuesday. It

had been born at his place the day be-

fore. It was dead. Tie cow had to

bo killed to relieve her of the calf.

Stanley Bielejeskl will have the ca.t

heals mounted.
Baudette—Herman Stoeftler was ar-

rested here on the complaint of Martin
Larson of Roosevelt, wnose saloon had
been burglarized and a small sum ot

money taken. Ho desired to enter a

plea of guilty to the charge, and ac-

cordingly was taken to Crookston, and
Judge Watts tenionced liim to one
year in the penitentiary.
Roseau—District court in Roseau

county will henceforth convene on the

third Mondays in the months of May
and October, Instead of January and
July as heretofore. The legislature

has made the change, which was ne-

cessitated by tht creation ot Penning-
ton county and the consequent addi-

tion of court terms in the district.

Judge William Watts of Crooksion
will preside In this county, beginning
with the May. 1911, term.
Hallock—At their meeting Just held

the county commissioners appropriated
$400 towards a county exhibit at too

state fair this fall, and appointed
Editor C. J. Estlund of Kennedy as
manager with Charles Clow of Hum-
boldt, assistant. . ,

Little Falls—Papers are now being
prepared for the transfer of lots 84 to

§8, Inclusive, block A, Mississippi ad-
dition to the city of Little Falls, from
Mrs. Harriet M. Joslln to the Ignited

^

FINAL EASTER PARADE

I

I

states for a site for the proposed fed

eral building
I—Th

rom
Ited

e proposed :

to be erected In this city.

Staples—The 2-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson swallowed some
kerosene last week, but an emetic
was given soon afterward, and, al-

though he was quite sick for a time,

he Is now all right again. Mrs. Wilson
had the oil in a glass, having used
some of it to start a fire, and the little

fellow thought it was water.
Crookston—A vagrant giving the

name of Thomas Downey and the place

of residence as Red Lake Falls was
picked up by the police here yesterday,
and this morning was sent back by
Chief Creamer to Red Lake Falls, from
whence he came a few days ago. some
one there furnishing him a ticket to

the city. . . .

Walker—There are many inquiries

about the state land sale which ^s to

Of Suits $19.50 to $45.00

Of Dresses 17.50 to $34.50

Of Coats $12.50 to $29.50

OfSldrts $ 6.50 to $18.00

Of Waists 12.50 to $10.00

Of Trimmed Hats W 3.00 to $ 9.50

Fresh shipments have replenished all lines and
our showing of each is complete.

Remember three important facts when you buy at this

house: You save money on every purchase—you don't

have to pay down cash—a weekly or monthly payment

plan that will meet your pocket book more than half way.

WHY DETSIY YOURSEILF?

'I

French and Willow

Plumes. Black and

All Colors at

$2.50 to $24.50
8 Cast Superior Sim

*'Jif House Whers Your Credit Is Gocd."

Women's Shoes

$2.50, $3.50, $4

Men's Shoes

$3.50, $4 and $5

St. Cloud, Minn.. April 10.—The North ^^^^^ ^._ „

ern Educational association. In session i occur at Walker on May 12, and State

here, elected the following officers:

President—F. E. Lurton of Anoka.
Vice President—R. H. Brown of Sauk

^"ecretarv and Treasurer—Miss Jessie

Burrall of St. Cloud. „ ^ ,^ o
Executive Committee—Supt >.__»•

Knudson of Todd county and Miss Etta
Coulter of Alexandria. ,..,,,„„
Resolutions were adopted favoring

the broader use of the school plant

everywhere, making the schoplhouse
the center of social and intellectual

activities and tending to bring the peo-

ple to a more sympathetic understand-
ing. ^

FORMER MINNESOTA
SOLDIER IS HONORED.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.) — Deputy

Sheriff H. M. Sheriff, who served dur-

ing the Filipino insurrection in Lu-

zon as a sergeant in Company M,

Thirteenth Minnesota, hafl just re-

ceived a congressional medal for

loyalty. These medals were granted at

the request of the late President Mc-
Kinley as an apreciation of the

loyalty and patriotism of the mem-
bers of the Eighth Army corps, who
remained in the Philippines even

after their term of service had ex-

pired.

MINISTER TO COLUMBIA.

Former Governor Davidson of Wis-

consin Given Foreign Job.

Madison, Wis.. April 10—P'"^,?'*^*"*

Taft has tendered Former Go^ernor
Davidson the place as United States

minister to a South American republic

and Davidson wired that he would
accept. The place to which Davidson
will be sent is probably Bogota, Co-

lombia. The salarj' is 110.000 per year.
-

Marinette Highwaymen SenteDced.
Marinette. Wis.. AprU 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—For holding up Alex

Kulls. a woodsman from Dunbar Mari-

nette county, William V^ ills and E.

Stephen ot Iron Mountain, were sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for not less

than three years.

Auditor Iverson has been preparin
lists of the sales which are to be held

in the various counties of Northern
Minnesota. The list of Cass county
lands has been received by County
Auditor Byhre.

. , „.
Stillwater— The recent arrivals at

the state prison were John Appleby of

St. Louis county, under a sentence of

eight years for grand larceny In the

first degree Michael Barrett, Hennepin
county, two years for grand larceny
in the second degree.
Mankato—E. A. Carlstrom has been

awarded the contract to build the new
and up-to-date hotel building at

Worthlngton. His bid was
f»6.800.

The hotel complete will cost 180,000.

It will be the property of Peter
Thompson, a capitalist In that city.

The hotel will De open for business
some time in January. ^ ^ .
Minneapolis—Work on the founda-

tion of the new six-story Syndicate
building at Sixth street and McoUet
avenue was started Friday. J^'T'w*
Leek, contractor, who has had the
work of razing the ruins of the build-

ing, has been given the foundation
contract. Nearly all the debris has
been cleared from the basement and
the concrete piers and footings will go
In Immediately. ^ ^ . ,

Stillwater—The board of control

granted the unusually large number
of eleven paroles from the state prison.

The officers and guards of the institu-

tion have donned their Stetson soft

hats in place of caps for the summer.
There are now 712 of a population at

the prison, seventy-eight of whom are

at the new prison. There are but eight

in the grade of those whose deportment
has been below standard.

" *

DAKOTA BRlEFSj

fects were either destroyed or dam-

^^pferre, S. D.—The report of the state

treasury at the close «^b"8i|?«««
^*?'"^oi

31 shows cash on hand "s^O.KSi), oi

which $117,907 was in the getieral fund.

The permanent echool fund shows $46,-

297, and this will be materially in-

creased by the money received from
Rales of land this spring.
Fargo, N D.—The United States civil

Fervice commission has announced six

positions that are open 1" the regular
governmental service. Examinations
for three of these will be held in Fargo
In the very near future.

Bismarck, N. D.—The new state nor-

mal school board of control met here

and selected Frank WlUson of Bath-
gate as secretary and decided to hold

another meeting at Mlnot April 18, at

which time the architect for the Mt"«t
buildings win be engaged. There was
no other business transacted at tne

meeting here, all being left for the

Mlnot meeting.
». . ^..

Maxbass, N. D.—Maxbass has an or-

ganization of Boy Scouts with eight

members and Elmer Ellis is captain.

They have taken their first lesson in

observation and are on duty all the

' Grand Forks, N. D.—Dr. A. P. Baker,
national superintendent of the Anti-

Saloon League of America, .
drew a

large audience at the auditorium Sun-
day evening when he gave an address

under the auspices of the Y. M. c. A.

Cando, N. D.—Towner county will

not have a superintendent of public

highways as provided by the new law
Sa^sed by the twelfth legislative as-

sembly. The commissioners heeded the

petitions of the taxpayers who ala not

feel that such an official was needed.

Mlnto, N. D.—Mlnto defeated HUls-

boro In the high school
^«^^^®^^®,ll

at Mlnto on April 7. Mlnto had the

affirmative. The decision was unani-

mous. The Judges were Prof. Blrdzell

of Grand Forks. Prof. McCown of Wes-
ley college and Supt. Bernard Street of

St Thoma.s. The Mlnto team con-

sisted by Misses Gertrude Mantinskl,

Mamie Gillespie and John Boeing.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Grand Forks, N.-p.-WiUlam Biggs

who has been employed as the cniei

?lerk of the Great Slorthern freight de

Georgetown, Minn., Blevntor Fir*.
10.—The

Federal elevator here, together withGeorgetown. Minn., April

JAY ANDERSON,
Agent Dnlufh Branch.

PMONES-Zenlth, 1800.

Duluth, Melrose, 1800.

4 000 bushels of grain and all of the

coal sheds, was entirely destroyed by

fire Saturday. The total loss will be

i^M^^^»»»^*«»«^'*

$4,602.47; receipts for March. $3,652.47;
disbursements, $4,849.19.
Ontonagon—Sam Benham, teacher of

school at Matchwood, dropped dead of

heart failure. He was about &0 years
old. His wife died about one year ago
in the same manner in which Benham
did.
Calumet—Miss Wlnnlfred Salisbury,

I who has held the position of secretary
of the Calumet Ass<)< iated charities
ever since its organiz^itlon, has ten-

dered her resignation and will leave
early in May for her home in Wiscon-
sin. It is understood that Miss Frieda
Hansen, who has been Miss Salisbury's
assistant for several mjnths, will suc-
ceed her.

Laurlum—Postmaster Vincent Vairo
is busy today circulating the petition,

which will be forwarded to Congress-
man H Olin Young at AVashlngton this

week, asking for the establishment of

a free delivery system In Laurlum.
Calumet—A new trunk line, capable

of accommodating tlilrty telephone
wires has Just been ccmpleted by the
Michigan State Telephone company,
connecting Copper City with the Calu-
met exchange and the Copper country

f
generally. The new dU'lslon has gone
nto commission and Copper City Is

now more than ever an up-to-date
town.
Marquette—C. C. Vai Iderstine has

been awarded the contract for a two-
story addition to the Marquette Na-
tional bank building, which will adjoin
the present building on the north.
Ironwood—Postmaster Houk has re-

ceived official notice of the selection of
Ironwood as one of the cities in which
a postal savings banV; would be In-

stalled. The time of opening of the
new institution will be announced in a
short time.

. ^ „„,,,
Marquette—The heating of \Mlllam

Hakala, charged with assault with In-

tent to do great bodily harm, less than
the crime of murder, was held before

Justice of the Peace John Alpln. with
the result that the accused was acquit-

ted. Hakala and the comt)lalnlng wit-
ness. Seellm Ross, are living at Suoml,

a Finnish settlement about fourteen
miies from here.

Claim Employment Bureau and

Railroad Deceived Them.

Grand Forks. N. D.. April 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)^—A band of

twenty-eight Greek laborers sent

here by the Great Northern Employ-
ment agency at St. Paul claim to be

without money or prospects for work
and through their leader, Jim Pap-

pas, threaten to bring action for tlie ^^^ ^^^ ^j^J
recovery of the $112 which was paid'

the employment company. Pappas

claims he brought the men out here

the last of March, the railroad com-
pany to provide them with work
April 1. Only a few have been given

work, he claims, and the company
has not even provided bunks for

them to sleep upon.
The railroad officials here claim

the contract was that they were to

have work on or about April 1 and

HimfsTerrect
BakiniT^wder
«»«»Flavoring

^

Xxtrdcts

recommended
by Domestic

Science

Teachers and
Pure Food
Elxperts.

partment in this city for several years,

left Thursday for Great Falls. Mont.,

where he wilt be employed in tU same
canacltv in the freight office there.

'*^'ashbi?n N. D.-Wlth the coming
of spring and the breaking up of win-

der weather, the Washburn L^ariUe

coal company Is operating their mine
only about four days per week. The
past fall and winter, however has been

a record breaker in the production of

lignite. Never before In the history of

the mine have such enormous ship-

ments been made. "P-vArvman"Grand Forks, N. D.— Ever>man.
one of the greatest morality Pla>'8 «^'^r

staged, was presented Thursday even-

fng by the feock and Buskin society of

the University of North Dakota at the

Metropolitan theater. A large audi-

ence gathered to see one of the best.

If not the best, amateur play, ever

staged in the state of North Dakota
Eyervthlng from the beginning to the

end of the drama was letter perfect.

Grafton, N. D.—Services were held

for the late William Goodyear Thurs-
day at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

F L Montgomery. Rev. C. ^. Sllnson

officiated, assisted by B^v. Ingrain

The body was taken to Iowa for burial

and wasaccompanled by C L. Goodyear
and Mrs. W. Goodyear. _ ^
Bismarck. N. D.—Rt. Rev. Cameron

Mann of Fargo, bishop of this diocese

of the Episcopal church, will be in the

capital city Friday evening, April 21,

and will confirm a large ^las9„at bt.

Georges Episcopal church. He wiu
also preach a sermon that evening.
Grand Forks, N. D.—A box car fn the

Great Northern yards was gutted b>

flames Friday evening. An overheated
stove caused the fire and the depart-

ment, after being notified, mad e a

quick run to the scene of the flames

and with the chemical succeeded in

confining the blaze merely to the in-

terior of the car. The place was occu-

pied by a number of Greek and Italian

laborers and practically all oi the ef-

Houghton—Treasurer Edgar Rash-
lelgh of Houghton county has forward-

ed to Albert E. Sleeper, treasurer of the

state of Michigan, the sum of $65 <)00^

to apply on the account of Houghton
county for state taxes due the state

'^JllS^o^k-sini'of St. George of MIs-

lK''i;o°^V«aV'for'S^o^od'*F^id°aT;i^e'
brited annually by Sons of St. George
throughout the world. The observance

will begin this year at 1:30 o'clock on
April 14 and will extend well into the

evening. Headed by the Qulncy band,

uTe Mistletoe men will parade fron,

Quincv hall over a route that will take

in most of the hill locations.

Calumet—Mrs. John Pascoe of Tam-
arack died Friday after an illness of

two years of heart trouble. The de-

ceased was born in England In 1855 and

In September, 1876, she came to Han-
cock, m the following year she re-

moved to Osceola and remained there

until 1886. when the family removed to

Tamarack. A husband and six children

^"l7ar.cock—Excavating for the new
Mason vaudeville theater, preliminary

to the laying of the foundation has
commenced on the Qulncy street site

of the playhouse. The work is under

the superintendence of Contractor Mc-
Glvnn. The digging is expected to be

completed within a few days. The
structure will be of brick, modern and

'^'^Calumet—Capt. John Knox, under-

ground siiperintendent for the Calumet
& Hecla for the past four years, has

been made general »"P«rlnte"ff"\,°I
the C & H. subsidiary companies, the

promotion having already gone into

effect Mr Knox is a graduate of the

Michigan College of Mines and |8 con-

ceded to be a very capable mining

^^Miq^Tette—As a result of a confer-

ence between Ira Carley of Ingalls,

W H. Johnson ot Ishpemlng, members
of the board of control of the Mar-
oviette prison. E. A. Thornton of Chi-

?a|o president of the Marquette Box
*-• *^' company, which holds a

is

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Ahsland—Miss Kate Carlson of Oda-
nnh, who has be'^n att;ndlng the Ash-
land public schools, jumped from a

moving tram as it was blowmg down
on one of the avenuo Friday and
sprained both ankles. „r„u»^„
Milwaukee—Morgan Percy Williams,

famillftrly known as Pjrcy Williams to

members of St. Pauls ISpiscopal church,

of which he was sextion for forty-

seven years, died in his home. 737 Jef-
ferson street, Friday afternoon after
an Illness of several weeks. He was
86 years old.
Madison—The senate named as the

special committee to arrange for the
reception of Col. Roosevelt here on
April 16: Senators Donald, Sanborn and
Martin. Lieut. -Governor Morris is A
member also. The assembly side of
the committee on the rectption of
Roosevelt follows: Speaker Ingram uud
.Vssemblynien O'Connor, Gilbettson,
ilarper, Bell, Stern and Plowman. The
Social Democratic legislators were
overlooked.
La Crosse—Claiming that Fred Snell.

the only Republican commlssiontr ol
public works, is not a freeholder and
consequently not eligible to offi.i*,

iJemocratic leaders have started a cam-
paign to unseat him.
Racine—J. C. Don hester. for thirty-

two years manager of the Western
Union Telegraph oltlce in thU city,

will be retlied on a per.ilon at the
end of this month. He has been aa
employe of the company for forty-nine
years. H'S succes:jor has not yet been
named.

Madl.son—Governor McGovern ha«
pardoned Andy Garland of Merrill, sen-
tenced to stale's prison on Feb. il.

1909, for four years for assault and
robbery. Garland is suffering from
phthisis and- has but a short time to
live.

^
La Crosse—While hurrying to catcB

a train, Mrs. George A. Hosmer col-
lapsed. She was carried into a nearby
residence, but died of heart disease a
few minutes after a doctor arrived.
Madison—Prof. Lawience Martin of

the geology department at the univer-
sity has been appointed by the Na-
tional Geological society of Washing-
ton to carry on research work In the
Alaskan glacial fields. This Is the
third year that Prof. Martin has re-

ceived this appointment.
Sturgeon Bay—The Plnney building

was sold at public auction to satisfy

a mortgage of $17,000 held by C. O.

Davis of Ceiitralla, 111. The property
was bid in for Mr. Davis at $10,000.

Sheboygan—The J. J. Koepsell Hard-
ware company has Increased Its capital

stock from $10,000 to $60,000, and In-

tends to expand, going into a line of
business Including Jobbing and whole-
saling hardware supplies. The retail

business will be continued.
Chippewa Falls—Judge Wickham t«

presiding in circuit court here at the
spring term. There are four criminal

cases on the calendar. State of Wis-
consin vs. Alvtn Hall, both held on
statutory charges; John Jackson,
charged with stealing Valentine Mil-

ler's horse on Jan. 16; and Allle

Price, charged with attempting to burn
the residence of John Dolan on ••*"

nlglLt of Monday, March 13.

the

& Lumber ».«...,— .,. tTT„ „,»...„

fontract at the prison, and ^^a^den

Russell, there Is a strong Drobabllity

that after Aug. 1 the box factory at the

orison will be worked on state account.
^ HaScock-The report of City "Treas-

urer Jay Lanctot to the council showed
a balance on hand April 1, 1911, of

$3,405.29. The balance on March 1 was

That enticing odor from

tKe Kitchen I

Is there anything so tempting as the odor

of really goo<l ham, cooking? Fairly

makes your mouth water in anticipation

of the feast—<»pecially if you know it is

McMillan's ** Paragon**

Ham and Bacon
"Tender, rich and appetizing.'*

Your dealer hai McMfflan's "Paragon" Ham and Bacon. Kede R«<lf«J

Lard and real Ccunlry Sausage, or can get them for you. Ask him.

J. T. McMillan company, Incoiporated. St. Paul, Mmn.
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In the viorniug, ichen thou art ahtggish at

rousing thee, let this thought be present: ^'I am

rising to a man's tcorA." —Marcus Aureliiis.

Then it will go to the governor, whose signing of the

measure is not doubted.

There is some question whether the phrasing of the

state Constitution as regards the government of cities is

in fact a bar to the commission form of government.

Mankato went ahead and adopted that form, and no

question was raised. It was only when Duluth took

steps looking toward similar action, and when agitation

in favor of the commission form became active in St.

Paul, thirt the question of constitutionality was raised.

Still, it is better and cheaper to have all possible doubts

removed by an amendment to the Constitution than to

leave it to the tedious process of determination in the

courts, with the possible need of an amendment after all.

There is no reason why the cities should not be

allowed to adopt the commission form of government if

they want to. There is nothing in that form that inter-

feres in any way with state affairs, and the experience of

the cities that have adopted it in various parts of the

country should serve to convince even the most skeptical

that the system is a distinct advantage to the cities

where it has been put in force.

The existence of the present constitutional provision

merely arms the opponents of that form of government

with an argument which, while it does not go to the

merits of the question at all, would serve to turn some

people against the commission plan, or at least would

be sure to lessen the general interest in the question of

its adoption in any given locality. By amending the Con-

stitution to get rid of the provisions that are interpreted

as opposed to the adoption of the commission plan by

Minnesota cities this difficulty will be removed, and the

I cities will be given a freer opportunity to conduct their

own affairs in their own waj'.

THE OreiT COURT

A FAR-REACHING DECISION.

It is long since any more unexpected decision has

been rendered in this state by either state or federal

courts than that handed down by Judge Sanborn in the

rate cases brought by stockholders of the Great North-

ern. Northern Pacific and Minneapolis & St. Louis rail-

road companies. With the exception of the commodity

rates, the changes made by the Minnesota laws and com-

missiun have been in effect for many months; there had

been no open complaint on the part of the companies in-

volved, and the public had come to regard the change as

permanent, and to look forward to the proposed reduc-

tion in commodity rates as an assured fact.

Now comes the Sanborn decision, and knocks all

calculations higher than Gilroy's ki^e. and evidently

leaves with the railroads the right to return to the old

3-ccnt passenger rate and the one-fourth or one-fifth

higher charges for transportation of merchandise. The

only chance for the maintenance of the present rates lies

in the result of the appeal to the supreme court of the

Uniiod Slates, which, it is announced, will be made :m-

mciiiately.

The decision is far more extensive in its application

than appears on the surface. In effect, according to

views expressed by attorneys, it all but wipes out the

Minnesota railroad and warehouse commission, and on

the same principle will have a similar effect on the com-

missions of other states, if upheld by the supreme court.

It means that regulation of intrastate rates is impossible,

since under the provision that rates between points in

interstate commerce must not exceed the sum of the local

rates between the points involved, no intrastate rate can

be made that will not bear directly on interstate rates,

and this decision holds such a relation of rates uncon-

stitutional. This being the case, the chief function of the

state commssion is swept away as something illegal and

impossible, for even a rate between Duluth and Bemidji,

for example, might affect a through rate from Bemidji

to Superior, or a rate from St. Paul to Moorhead might

affect, and undoubtedly would affect, a through rate

from St. Paul to Fargo.

It is held by the court that the reduction made by

the operation of the Minnesota law and the orders of the

state commission are confiscatory in their effect on the

incomes of the railroads. This fact, if admitted or proved,

in itself constitutes a bar to the Minnesota rates. But

this point is insignificant in the light of the broader in-

terpretation, for under that part of the decision that re-

gards the interstate rates and the power of the federal

government to regulate such charges, the rates fixed by

the state would be quite as invalid even thought they

were not confiscatory, since they must of necessity af-

fect the interstate rates.

The question naturally arises: What is left for the

state railroad and warehouse commission to regulate?

There would appear to be nothing, unless it were the

rate on some line that had no interstate connections and

which never carried interstate business. Yet rates must

be determined by somebody, and if the state is barred

from such action, and the interstate commerce commis-

sion cannot interfere with rates wholly within a state,

the rate-fixing power must rest wholly with th« rail-

roads.

If this interpretation is well founded, and there seems

to be no other interpretation possible under Judge San-

born's decision, the states are left wholly at the mercy

of the railroads as far as intrastate rates for passenger,

freight or commodity transportation are concerned. And
this makes the decision a decided triumph for the car-

riers. It means that there is no power that can curb the

railroads as far as the making of intrastate rates is con-

cerned.

This is a serious proposition for the states. It means
that one part of their sovereign power has been only

imaginary, that by giving the federal government au-

thority over the carriers, the states have surrendered a

right which involves millions of dollars in the line of

public and private business. That being the effect of

the Sanborn decision, it will be to the interest of all

the states to have the matter settled by the supreme court

as early as possible. Former Attorney General Young
says that the raising of the question of constitutionality

makes it possible to take the matter directly before that

tribunal, instead of having to fight it out in another in-

termediate court. This is welcome news. The state

should lose no time in its appeal, and every effort should
be made to have the case advanced on the calendar so
that an early adjudication may be had. It is too im-
portant a matter to be allowed to hang fire indefinitely.

(Headers or The Herald are Inrlted to make free use

f(f thia column to express tlielx Idcua about the topic*

of general inlereat. Letta^^shuuld not exiecd JOO

words—the iJiorier th^be^r. They must be written

(II one aide of the Pal^ {Only, ami tbcy must be ac-

compunled In every caB bjttilie name and address of

the writer, though tt#»e nSSf! not be published. A
signed letter U always more effective, huwefcr.)

THE SOCIALIST VOTE
IN RECENT ELECTIONS.

^ T~~'
To the Editor of Th« Herald:
The elections the other day brought

to light some interesting facts. A
Kansas town elfecte« a woman mayor.
Socialists swept Beatrice, Red Cloud
and Wymore, Neb. Tliey chose a coun-
cilman at Brolten Bow, Neb., and three
councllmen at Superior, Wis. A short
time ago they carried Two Harbors.
They elected a mayor at Butte. Mont.,
and swept Berkley, Cal. They polled
the biggest vote in Chicago ever cast
by the party. They lost Milwaukee be-
cause all parties combined against
them and put non-partisan tickets in

the field.
Socialists lost Wichita, Kan., the

older parties presenting a non-partisan
candidate. Socialists carried Victor,
Colo., and elected three aldermen out of
five at Fort Scott. Kan. They elected a
mayor and council at Flint, Mich.,
where a big automobile factory is lo-
cated. At Dallas Tex., the recall was
used to put a banker, manufacturer and
another man out of the school board.
The victorious candidates Included a
lawyer and a union carpenter. So-
cialists elected a justice of the peace
at Racine. Wis., an alderman at Boyne
City, Mich. As usual Girard, Kan.,
went solid for Socialism.
Mr. Editor, if anybody thinks the So-

cialist party is to be lightly regarded,
he will find food for thought in the re-
turns from the late elections.
Duluth, April 8.

A. B. L.

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

l^ainK Farmer* as CatapaiiTa.
Montevideo Leader: We do not be-

lieve the great manufacturing inter-
ests care a snap what becomes of the
proposed reciprocity treaty with Can-
ada. What they want is protection for
their particular Industries and lots of
it. We also believe they have had a
quiet hand in all this protest business
on the part of the American farmers,
not that they loved cheap material less
but that they loved high protection
more. When the battle is over and
the smoke has cleared away, if it is

shown that the trusts have been mak-
ing catspaws of the farmers to pull
their own pet chestnuts out of the fire,

and that their real purpose was to
rivet the high protection policy upon
this country so (irmly that it cannot
be broken, and that in this matter
they h&ve got the American farmers to

go back on free trade, reciprocity and
a low tariff, don't you think they wHl
have strengthened their side consider-
ably? Beware of these gift-bearing
Greeks. They are playing a double
role.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Talen From the Column* of The Herald of This Date, IS 91.

AS JAPAN VIEWS WAR.

SOMETHING CONGRESS SHOULD FORGET.
News dispatches sent out from Washington from day

to day contain anything but a ground for hope of great

good to the country from the ex*ra session of congress.

It is evident that practically every man in the two houses

is playing politics just as hard as he knows how. The

standpat Republicans are lined up for the protection of

the interests that put them in office; the "insurgent" Re-

publicans of the last congress have worked out a new

alignment in their own interests, and with some of them,

at least, the great motive back of their every action is

opposition to Taft and anything he may propose; the

Democrats are not making a single move without first

figuring out its possible results in 1912.

All this bodes nothing good for the country at large.

The extra session was called for the express purpose of

ratifying the Canadian agreement. If that purpose fails

the nation will be the loser. It was the thought of the

radical Democrats that here was a chance to work in

some general tariff legislation that might help the party

in 1912. Somebody evolved the brilliant idea that by

passing other matters at first and holding back reci-

procity they could use that question as a club to force

the senate to act favorably on measures that would help

the Democrats in 1912. The scheme only illustrates how
desperately the game of politics is being played in Wash-
ington. If there is anything on earth that would not

serve as a club for the senate it is reciprocity, and any-

body who has even a faint notion of the situation in that

body knows it.

The senate is Republican; the old guard in the senate

is against reciprocity because the special privilege inter-

ests can see in such action the doom of the high tariff

?raft; the "progressive" Republicans are against it be-

cause it is a Taft proposition, and its accomplishment

would mean a feather in the president's cap. Allied,

these two forces can defeat anything that comes up in

the senate. V \ v. t
'

promised to secure.

But with both these factions, as with the Democrats,

the whole proposition has resolved itself into a game of

politics—whole-souled, hearty, aggressive, uncompromis-
ing, putrid politics. It is as if they had all said, '"Let

the people and their interests go hang. We and our

political jobs are all we intend to consider."

Maybe the situation will clear up as the session ad-

vances. It is sincerely to be hoped that it will. If

there ever was a time when congress should forget

politics in the interests of the nation, now is that time.

Party lines are less marked today than they have been

at any other time for a good many years, and the man
or the party that tries to re-establish them as they were

is going to get lost in the shuffle. The congressmen
should know this, and take heed of that knowledge. They
should forget politics, at least for the time being. It

would be a means of grace for themselves and for the

country at large.

Afraid of Belns Recalled.
Wilkin County News: It is a mighty

good thing for the taxpayers of Min-
nesota that the present monkey-and-
parrot show down at the capitol in St.

Paul has a limitation of time fixed by
law, else the burlesque would be kept
up all summer. No wonder many of
these "statesmen" are afraid of the in-
itiative, referendum and recall. If this
feature were In force some of these
patriots would be sent back home to
get an honest living instead of batten-
ing on the public as they are now do-
ing.

•••The McHale bill, which prohibits
the wearing of tights on the stage in

Minnesota, and compelling the use of
at least a short skirt, passed th.j state
senate yesterday.

•••W. E. Richardson and Friink A.
Day have gone to Dodge Center Iowa,
to attend the annual meeting of the
Wasiaja Stone company, of which Mr.
Day is president.

•••E. D. Cable, who has just recov-
ered from a severe attack of typhoid
fever, has left for a month's vistt In
Berwick. Ill,

•••The Lakeside Land company has
sold its hotel at Lester Park to Mr.
Lloyd of Tuscalosa, Mich., brother of
Capt. Joseph Lloyd of Duluth, He paid
a little less than $15,000.

••Mrs. D. A. Reed and children have
left for a visit at Leroy, N. Y.

F. J, Cropsey is a very popult.r Min-
neapolis man who has recently leclded
to make Duluth his home.

SOMETHING TO BE GRATEFUL FOR.
In spite of the hostility to the cities of the state that

has been exhibited by many members during the present
session of the legislature, that body has done one thing,

or nearly done it, that is of distinct advantage to the
municipalities. That is the passage of the Wilson bill

providing for a constitutional amendment that shall re-

move all doubt as to the right of Minnesota cities to
adopt the commission form of government if they want
to. The bill passed the senate, and the house acted fa-

vorably upon it after making one minor amendment,
which it is said the senate will almost certainly accept.

SOME SUPPOSITIONS.
Suppose you had a couple of boys who had grown

careless in their habits or heedless in their conduct, and

you found it your duty to bring them to time. Also

suppose two ways of doing it were offered you, one of

which would cost you $100 for each boy and the other

about $40 for each one.

Also, suppose that by adopting the $100 plan you

would keep the boys from annoying you or others by

their manners or actions, for a month or two months,

and at the end of that time would bring them out again,

with all the ol^ habits and tendencies, plus such notions

as they might have picked up from each other or have

evolved during their time of enforced idleness and isola-

tion from their customary companions.

And again, suppose that by adopting the $40 plan

you would give the boys some valuable instruction,

build up their bodies to a state of health, furnish them

with something worth while to think about, keep them

occupied, and incidentally provide a means for a return

to yourself that would cut down even the $40 you were

spending on each boy and in the end bring them out in

better shape, mentally, morally and physically, than they

were when you took them in hand.

Supposing all these conditions existed, which means

of dealing with the boys would you adopt?

Well then, consider this: Whkh is better for the

county—to build an expensive jail and spend several

thousands ^ year to support men there in a vice-breedtng

idleness and finally turn them out worse than they were

when they were put in, or to provide farm quarters and

healthful occupation for these same men, at a cost any-

where from 50- to 80 per cent less than the jail and its

maintenance would involve, and finally turn the men
out with improved minds and bodies?

The county board seems inclined to ignore the pro-

posal for a jail farm. If the reports from places where

it has been tried are true, the jail farm not only costs

less than the jail, but works better. The plan would

seem to be worth at least a more careful investigation by

the county authorities than it has been given thus far.

Interest in the idea is growing throughout the county.

If a plan so evidently valuable is to be passed by, the

people will want to know why.

Prof. Yaichi Haga in the Oriental
Roview: The gravest of all the mis-
takes which the Occidental peoples
make as to the character of the Jap-
anese is that which has Its applica-
tion in the "Yellow Peril'" bogy. The
valor and strength of the nation was
observed In the Chino-Japanese war,
during the Boxer trouble and In the
recent Russo-Japanese war, with the
conclusion that we are a warlike peo-
ple, literally eager for fighting. The
fear was openly expressed that the
Japanese might seek to invade Europe,
and that the white people might be
overwhelmed by the yellow race as
they were once by the armies of Gen-
gls Khan. But this is a mere appre-
hension. Race antagonism is the gen-
esis of it.

There Is no doubt that we have been
a nation of military valor from of old.

Japan of today still remembers the
time of military rule, abolished only
forty years ago. Notwithstanding all

this we have never been aggressive
warriors throughout our long history.
We display our valor only from the
necessity of self-protection. We are
defensive, not oflfen.slve. We never draw
.sword without first being attacked. The
feudal samurai exercised the utmost
care not to give a blow for light
cause. Our sword is a defensive weap-
on, not an instrument of murder.
When a new blade was forged for a

samurai it was an old custom to cele-
brate the acquisition of this family
treasure with the eating of a kind of
bean dish, the Idea suggested being
that the sword might never be used for
cutting just as the bean dish required
no knife. Only when a man's honor
was at stake would he fearlessly chas-
tise the offender. In our plays those
who attack on slight provocation are
not honorable, the true samurai resort-
ing to his sword only from sheer neces-
sity. W«l»ton massacre of captives Is

unheard of. To win them through
kindness and to bring about their vol-
untary obedience has been the tradi-
tional policy of Japan.
Our mythological tales recount very

little crueltj'. As In Qrlmm's tales, the
stepmother figures fre<iuently In .Jap-

anese literature, but is never subjected
to barbarous murder, as in Europe. Dei-
ties of foreign myths often indulge In

cruel slaughter. Nothing of the kind
happens with Japanese gods except in

one Instance, and that folk tale of the
badger who kills an oM woman and
makes her husband eat her flesh prob-
ably did not originate in Japan.
The highest Ideal of Japanese war-

riors was to be perfect both in civic and
military virtues. A true samurai must
have tender compassion, as his actuat-
ing principles were justice and mercy.
Years ago when we proi)osed to join
the International Red Cross league, the
question came up as to whether Japan
had ever done anything along that line.

Our answer apparently convinced the
West tliat. after all, we were not .such
barbarians as had been supposed.
Our remote ancestors ate some of the

wild animals such as rabbit and deer,
but never butchered the domestic ani-
mals. When Buddhism gained ground
In the later period, meat eating became
still less common. We can not bear the
idea of making meals of our own
household, as It were, and even In the
twentieth century very few there are
who really enjoy -cwtlng chickens sup-
plied by their own yards.
Pastoral Industry has not developed

in Japan for this reason. The tender
feeling admits of no argument, but we
can not help being human. "A true
man keeps his kitchen at a distance."
and "Even a hunter will not kill a dis-
tressed bird when it seeks refuge In his
bosom," are Chines* maxims we Japan-
ese have taken to our hearts.

•

Men Under SclcnttCe Management.
"The men in shops under scientific

management are well satisfied. A
sympathetic strike was called to aid

the trolley car motormen and con-
ductors in Philadelphia In 1910. A cer-
tain factory running under scientific
management." says James Mapes Dodge
of the Link Belt company, in The
Survey, "was surrounded by four other
establishments. Three of the four lost

about one-half of their men through
the sympathetic strike and In the
fourth all went out. In the shop run-
ning under scientific management just
one man quit work.
"Now this was no accident, but is

because the very best friends that the
workmen have under scientific manage-
ment are their employers. Formerly
we would tell a man we would give
him 10 cents for a certain piece of

work. Then If he reduced his time
so that he could make two. we would
reduce the rate to 5 cents. But we
were getting twice as much work
from the same floor space and fixed

expenses for the same money while the
men had not been getting any more
pay,
"We adopted a new rule which was

that a rate once set must not be re-

duced unless the shape of the piece
or the tool or method by which It Is

made was changed and that a man
should be paid when he did his work.
It was a hard dose to swallow, for
sometimes men made twice or three
times the wage they would have
worked for gladly by the day. Once
in a while when I went among them,
a man would call out, 'Well, I got you
going today.' "How? 'I made %\i to-

day.' 'Good, you rhight take me to the
theater tonight.' 'All right, boss, I

will.'
"

Snake Inalde Kills Horae.
Wilmington. Del,, dispatch to Phil-

adelphia Record: A horse owned by
John Haley ^ ne«r Mount Cuba, died
the other day. despite the treatment of
a Bennett akmare veterinarian, who
was called in. Th» animal was cut open
to determine -'ith«.'"cau3e of death and
three lizards *nd a snake were found
near the lung* axtd heart. It is sup-
posed that the lizards were swal-
lowed In a gulp of water but how the
snake entered the animal is a mystery.
It pressed againvt the horse's heart,
causing deat^.

ii^

FlsMlns (or Peace.
Ohio State Journal: Every time any

one In a position of authority does any.
thing that might possibly provoke a
war. he explains that he did it in the
interest of world peace,

, -—.*
Bat More -Kntertalnlmc.

Wall Strewt Journal: Stretching
your Imagination Is not the same
thlnff AS ezffrcisiBC your Intellect.

•••S. L. Selden has been called to
Augusta, Ga., by the serious Illness

of his brother-in-law, George "W. Dlck-
erman.

done. It was at that time the prop-
erty of the government and was pur-
chased by Mr. Prescott and moved to
Marinette.

•••The firemen at West Duluth have
perfected an entirely new organization
and have elected the following officers:
President, S. S. Williamson; W. B.
Getchell, vice president; E, W. McCor-
mick, secretary; W, H. Short, treas-
urer. The officers of the active force
are: W. H, Short, chief; A. W. McRae.
assistant: Rev. William Moore, fore-
man of engine; W. B. Getchell. assist-
ant; Ed. Oakes, foreman of hook and
ladder; F. Patton, assistant; S. S. Wil-
liamson, engineer; W, Gallienne, assist-

ant.

•••John J. Moe and family have como
here from Dakota. Mr. Moe will estab-
lish a commission house at West Du-
luth,

•••Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dulaney, who
were injured in the Pennsylvania
wreck, will not be able to come to
Duluth for six months or more. Both
are still suffering from their injuries.

Did Not Work Mankato.
Mankato Free Press: It Is estimated

that Clarence and Leslie Deltz have
raised in Minnesota something ,l}ite

$4,000 for their "defense fund." Mirid
you, their money-making scheme did

not work In Mankato. The people of

this city have been played for "easy
marks" on a number of coin producing
ventures, but they would not stand to

be lectured out of their dollars by the
Deltz boys.

Klemer and HU Charge.
Rock County News: Without enter-

ing Into the question of the truth of
the charge made by Representative
Klemer that the "committees of the
house have been packed In the Interest
of special Interests." It must be admit-
ted that Klemer's action Is reprehensi-
ble. No man has a right to charge
another with gross misconduct unless
he is able to produce reasonably certain
proof to substantiate his charge. This
Klemer has been unable to do. A man
who makes an Indiscriminate charge
against a public official—a charge
wholesale In Its nature and not sus-
ceptible even to a modicum of proof

—

is guilty of vicious and exceedingly de-
plorable conduct—vicious because he
seeks without justification to besmirch
another's character; and deplorable be-

cau.se such charges, being neither prov-
able or disprovable. instill In many
minds unfounded and unjust suspicion
against public officials.

The Correct Idea.
Greenbush Tribune: It has been de-

cided by the appropriation committee
of the legislature to allow no money to

those who were unsuccessful in con-
testing the seats of the three state sen-

ators and to allow the contestees only
half what they claim. This Is busi-

ness.

Why Hlgth Tariff Men Oppose It.

Todd County Argus: Senator Mc-
Cumber of North Dakota, opposes Can-
adian reciprocity on the ground that

If It reduces the high cost of living

as is claimed by its friends, then it

must reduce the price of farm prod-
ucts. This would be a good point for

the antis if the proposed agreement
were to be the final settlement of the

matter. The tariff has never made
higher pr<ces for farm products but

if kept in force until our population
doubled and food should have to be Im-
ported then the price of food would
certainly be enhanced In price. But
this proposed agreement with Canada
Is only the beginning of tariff reduc-

tion. The high tariff men are all op-

posing it because they know that the

adoption of this pact would be followed

by a large reduction of taxes all along
the line.

••The Marinette Iron works at \\ est

Duluth has just received from its old

works a big piece of machineiy that
has a history. It Is tremendouu lathe,

and the company still uses It for turn-
ing up band mill wheels, though It Is

thirty years old. It Is the Identical,

piece of machinery on which the lathe
work of the first Monitor, the original
Ericsson oheese box on a rait, was

A MOMENT WITH THE VVl TS.

•••The Epworth league has sub-
scribed 11,500 for the new First Meth-
odist church.

•••R. K. McLeod, a former St. Paul
fireman, is here to put a patent ar-
rangement on the doors of the fire

engine houses by which the doors will
be shut as soon as the firemen depart
for a fire.

of his

es

All Eyea on Kberhart.
Walker Pilot: On account

promise of an extra session at the de

velopment meeting last fall, all eyei

that were on Bralnerd at that time,

are now glaring at Governor Eberhart

Believes In the Bod.^
Martin County Sentinel: No doubt

there has been brutal trcatnient of the

boys punished at the Red Wing state

training school and the recent investi-

gation win result In better conditions

there. But It Is well for the public

to keep In mind that the Inmates of

the training school are boys whose
parents or guardians found it mpossl-

ble to manage, and also that Solomon
the wisest of the ancients, declared

that tj spare the rod was to spoil the

child.
•

BeflcctlonM of a B"*"***'®'-
,.,^.„„

New York Press: A good resolution

for married people to make l.s not to be

any sorrier than they can he'P-

If a man has a dream in the itight

that he's rich, the next day he wants
to spend some of it. ,„,.„ „
A man may know too much to love a

girl but not enough to keep her from
making him tell her he does.

Anyhow, a woman knows enougn
about mathematics to figure out how
many spring bonnets her husbands
annual cigar bills would buy.

. ^..^_
A man can realize that he is better

at his own job than at somebody else s

and yet have no doubt he knows more
than the other fellow does about his.

Pointed Pararrapha.
Chicago News: The can opener is

mightier than the corkscrew.
Charity organizations uncover a mul-

titude of sinners.
Many a wife-beater draws the line

at beating a carpet. ,
, ,„ . „,<rr«.

Not all women who look In a mirror

are lost in admiration.
A trusted employe should be known

bv the company that keeps him.

"He is a w^l.se man who laughs at the
antediluvian jokes of his tailor.

A popular man is one who is liberal

with his money and stingy with his

ttd vlcc»
It takes years of study to enable a

man to paint, but women are born
Artist s
Queer thing about necessity. It is

the mother of Invention and the father
of toll. ,,. ^ .

The proof of the pudding may be In

the eating, but the proof of the sauce
is on the breath.

, ^ ,. . ^i.
There may be Just as good nsh in the

sea as ever were caught, but a fish that
is caught Is worth two In the sea.

A silly woman may manage a man of

sense, but no sensible man ever suc-
ceeded in managing a slUy woman.

•
Wondeni.

Collier's: The atom, only a little

while ago, was the final analysis of

science. The radium came (discovered,

with her husband, by a woman, by a
woman to .whom membership in the
French academy has been refused), and
science had to change its whole idea
of the constitution of the universe. The
atomic theory, on which we were all

brought up, had to go. Centers of elec-

tric force now serve as the hypothesis
In which the ultimate mystery Is

dressed. Science travels fast, and with
every great discovery some former con-
clusions are thrown to the scrap heap.
New suns are discovered by the thou-
sand, and our world grows relatively
smaller. Meantime, upon it, we fly;

we force machinery to sow and reap
and bear our burdens; we send mes-
sages In seconds around the earth; we
telegraph without wires; we hear the
human voice a thousand miles away;
we make Caruso sing at one moment
in the farmhouses of Iowa and and the
palaces of Fifth avenue. With all this
there are things we can not do. We
can not make a play like "Hamlet,"
or a building like the Paris Notre
Dame, or a painting like the Madrid
"Weavers.'l^ or a statute like those upon
the Parthenon, or music like the sym-
phonies of Beethoven. Man forges
new weapons, discovers new secrets
and improves the conditions of his life;

but genius cornea only when it will,

and rarely.

New York Sun: Lot's wife had Just
been turned to salt for looking back.

"Guess I'd better announce myself as
a progressive," cried tlie crafty Lot.

Philadelphia Ledger: "Gertrude Ath-
erton says to let the women srnoke If

they want to." ,_, ,.

"Well, let it go at that. They won t

smoke If they don't want to. and
^
If

they do want to, you can't stop em.

Louisville Courier-Journal: "Your
soldiers look fat and happy, Ycu must
have a war chest."
•Not exactly; but things ars on a

higher plane than they used to he. This
revolution is being financed by a mov-
ing picture concern."

Chicago Tribune: "The trouble with
a great manv people." said Mis. \j&v-
sling "Is that they don't take tie trou-
ble to Investigate deeply. They get
merely a marsupial knowledge of a
thing and let it go at that,"

Philadelphia Record: "There sihall be
no marriage or giving In marriage in

heaven," quoted the Wise Guy.
"That's pretty tough on the filrl who

thinks no man on earth is good enough
for her, " added the Simple Muif.

Washington Star: "We must lave no
sinecures." said the reformer.

••Well," replied Senator Sorghum,
thoughtfully, "sometimes I'm li doubt
as to which make the most trouble, the
fellows with sinecures or those who
work overtime getting in the \.'ay,

Brooklyn Eagle: "Why did you say
you were going to serve your turkey
a la comic paperT'

"It'll be stuffed with chestnutu."

Baltimore American: •'Why did you
name your dog Hamlet?"
"Because he is a Great Dane,

Red Hen: Scott—Any sleeplnjr apart-
ments In the club you belong t>?
Mott—There's the reading room,

Atlanta Constitution: "Than feller

who Is prayin' fer rain dunno what he s

doin',"
"That's tough."
' "Course It is. Last time they

prayed fer rain llghtnin' come with it

an* set fire to the best moonshine still

In the country."

London Opinion: The Cynic—I sup-
pose she Is all the world to yoi?
The Lover—Not exactly; but she s

all I want of It—5.000 acres and an
Elizabethan mansion.

•••John WIemals of Rockford, N. D..

is here and will probably open s
bakery.

dependent on them. Eighteen or
twenty of the cases of destitution that
have reached the charitable societies
of Essex county each month are thoao
of families of men confined in the peni-
tentiary."

In addition, that idleness has an
obvious bad effect upon the he.<\!th.

moral and physical, of all prisoners is

apparent to the average Inspector, or
visitor, if he has only very moderate
Intelligence and sympathy.

Puck: The Boss—Mr. Stubpen, when
you came in this morning I detected a
trace of liquor about your person.
The Bookkeeper—That's flae. sir:

Fine! That shows how much better
your cold is, sir.

Boston Transcript: Salesman (show-
ing umbrellas)—Here's one with an
exceptionally attractive handle.
Customer—Not for me. All my um-

brellas have been entirely too attract-

ive.
• —

No lioaer By Patience.
Youth's Companion: This Irre-

proachable politeness of tie late

Edward VII of England ^^as not
only Individual and relative to persons;
It was human and general as well. Once
at Marienbad his majesty and a few
friends were having tea in a restaurant
in the pine woods near the town. At a
table close by. states the author of

•The People's King," sat anothsr party,

the host of which was a well-known
German prince. ^, .

The work of attending to the guests

at both tables devolved upon a young
English waitress, and the king did not
fall to notice the rude, blustering man-
ner of the royal German, who threat-

ened to report the terrified girl every
time she had occasion to ansiwer his

summons. Annoyed by this most un-
justifiable behavior, the king said to

Sir Stanley Clarke: .^ , ^ ^u
"You are to convey my thanks to the

proprietor here for the prompt and ad-
mirable manner In which my party has
been served at this restaurant"
The command was instantly obeyed,

much to the disgust of the E.djolning

table, a disgust which was ir tensified

when the king gave the timid young
waitress a gold piece.

•
Good 'Winter for Rabbit Hnatera.
Geneseo correspondence Tochester

Post Express: This winter will go
down as a record breaking season for

rabbit hunters. For the first time In a
number of years the use of ferrets was
allowed. - , ^ ti,.

Nelliss Swart of Groveland l-iads this

locality for the number of rajblts se-

cured. He lives In a rabbit Infested
neighborhood and secured a score or
more within a quarter of a mile of hl.s

house. He kllle4 over 100 of them and
then was forced to desist because rab-
bit meat had become such a nonotony
that he and his friends could r o longer
endure it. Ralph Boothe tcok over
fiftv. but quit the sport before the last

snow for the same reason as ilwarts.

County Jails and Idleness.

Beverly Robinson In The Survey:

In all our county jails idleness Is

probably the worst punlshrient to
which criminals are forced to submit.
How provide work for them? That
Is the great problem.

It Is certain, however. If sheriffs
were men of the prpper stimp, far
more could be done to keep m^n, wom-
en and boys occupied than Is done at
present In all our jails. I;ut what
hope is there to get other thiin politi-
cal heelers appointed as sheriffs? The
law of the state of New York states
in regard to sheriffs, article X, sec-
tion 1, "Aji act depriving tie sheriff

of the custody and control of the
county jail and the prisoneni therein
is unconstitutional, etc.. acccTdlng to

the law as amended to Jan. 1, 1910,

and now in force.
"Sheriffs shall be chosen by the elec-

tors of the respective countlei once in

every three years," etc. In two coun-
ties of which New York is ono, sheriffs

are chosen every two or foar years.
To complete one of the greatest evils

of idleness in Jails. I need only citu

from the New Y'ork Sun, which states
apropos of the Essex county peniten-
tiary. New Jersey:
"When the prisoners are at work

their earninca so to tlioee who are

Stubba Vetoed It.

Emporia Gazette: The editor of this

valued palladium of public liberties
trudged to Topeka, got the attorney
general to write a bill, concerning sec-
ond class cities; log-rolled and pork-
barreled It through the senate, whip-
sawed and slde-stltched It through the
house, and tlien came home. It was a
good bill. It provided that when two
or more commissioners are to be elected
In a Kansas town, that each candidate
shall designate just what part of the
commission he aspires to, so that the
people may know, when they, are voting
for a man, whether or not he desires
to be finance commissioner, utilities
commissioner or wliat not. That would
prevent two good men who aspire for
different jobs on the comml.sslon run-
ning against one another on a blind
ballot.
Then what happened? Why. that

red-headed autocrat who was latolv off

the section, who drives the flannel-
mouthed micks of the legislature to
work with pick handles—vetoed It.

What do you think of that? Vetoed
the bill; killed It dead; sciuashed Its
gory remains with a side swipe of hie
pen. and left a winter's work undone.
The next time that slab-sided Quaker

turns an emergency call for help Into
this office he will And a moccasin over
the receiver, a blanket upon the alarm
box and the harp that once through
Tara's iiall the soul of music shed
hanging unstrung upon the lever of the
linotype,

«

Two Paaalon Playera Are Married.
Washington Herald: Berlin—Thou-

sands of Americans who admired her
sympathetic impersonation at Oberam-
mergau last summer will be interested
in learning that Frauleln Ottllie Zwink,
who plaved the role of the Virgin, has
just married. Her husband Is a young
fellow player named Bauer, a son of
the famous burgomaster of Oberani-
mergau, Sebastian Bauer, who gave so
powerful a representation of Pontius
Pilate. Frauleln Zwink. who Is a
daughter of the Incomparable Judas
Iscarlot, Johannes Zwink. the house-
painter of Oberammergau, will never
again be permitted to portray the
Virgin, because the role Is given only
to an unmarried woman.

AMUSEMENTS.

I«AST TI.ME
TOMGUT,L^YQEUM I

Cohan & Harria Preaent America's
MuNt Popular Comedian

RAYMOID HITCHCOCK in

'THE milWHO owns BUOMWM'
Tl ESD.\Y MOHT OM,Y
"THE SI'lOXDTHRIFT."

Thura., FH., Sat., April 20, 21. 22,

Sat. Mat,—*^HK .MID.MGHT SOXS,"

April 10 to li>—The Mack-Leonea In
TIIK GIBL. Ql ESTION."

Both Ph«BM 2416.

> THEATER
»—owd Ityg. Egpt< •uyerlor iitreet

INTERNATIONAL VAUD£VILLC.

THIS WEEK'S BILL.

MATINEES-

25c
Except Sundays
and Holiday*.

Night*. I»«. 230,

500 ani 79e,

Charlei Loonard Fletcher,

The Musikal Gin*.

Lotta Oladttoflo,

BroMW 4 Ayer.

Jame* H. Cullea,

Joo Jaekaon.

Qerard L Hutell,

Th* Klnodrom*.

The Coneert Oretiettra.

tgmprcss
SULLIVAN-CONSIDINE VAUDEVILLE.

BEST SHOW^ IN TOWN.

iSJt,. 245, 8:00 aad 0:30Tod
All

• AliL THIS WEEK.

U. S. A. BOYS
Twenty Military E^perta.

THE BATHSKELL.ER THIO.
BISSETT and SCOTT.

SPBAGL'E and McNEECE.
LUTRINGER-LL'CAS.

Schneldcr'a Orcheatra. Empreaafny
Her. Empresa Pri lOe, 15e, 25e.

ODEUM
Pritellla aad the Umbrella—(Oraaiatie)

Biograph.
A ReoubHean MarHat*—(Dranatie) Vltarapfc.

Who Get* tbe Order—(Ccmody) Ediaaa,
Mr. Lentz will einf. "We Met In 'Frieee; We
Were Friead* la Cbleafo, and New Wo Are
Wed la New YMt."

LYRIC
Th* Way af tlia Trasartaaor—(Oranatic) Ballf.

April F*«»—(C«me«y) Ediaaa.
Her Adopted Fatkora—(OraoMtio) Salla

Mr, MiatMliUa will alafl: "SeeaMO I'n i

With Yae," Pahiialiae b« Albart Vmi Tlinr,

Balls,

iia I
la Loee I
rilwr,

I
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WEIGHTS MUST

BE THROWN AWAY

Converted Man Must Start

on Race Without Bad

! Habits.

This Is a nation of backsliders, ac-

cordlnK to "Conductor Jim" Burwick of

Two Harbors, wiio addressed the men s

meeting at the Y. M. C A. V^fterday
afternoon. Every '"an^K^nr and haa
verted at some time In his lif.- and nas

had the desire to lead a ^"V."'t'a"J',l«-

Jala the speaker, but many have fallen

*^Mr Burwick says that many Pfople

are apparently converted by evange-
flsts but that they do not throw away
their weights in preparing for the race.

They do not drop smoking, dririking

and evil associates and those weights
hamper them so that they drop by the

wavside after they have apparently
Kained a good start on the straight and
narrow road to salvation. He said he
rilln't krow of the successful conver-

I

sion of a drunkard unless the man was
also cured of smoking. ^ ,., ,

. „
' Despite the fact that bea'^^O^ul "P-'n^

vailed, a good cr>wd heai dweather pre
the Kpeakei
soloist.

Miss Kuth Brown >'** i"e

OWNER OF EiriHTY-EIGHT

STOKES PREDICTS GOOD YE.\R.

John Gately. proprietor of. the fSately

.store in Duluth. a.s well as
f
'8^'t> -elfht

others scattered throughout the LnUed
States, was in Duluth Saturday.
Mr Gatelvs home is in Chicago. He

makes several sweeps around the clr-

ciilt of .stores owned by the Gately
companv each year. The visit Saturday
was the second call he has made in

Duluth during the past year.
On the present trip Mr. Gately Is vis-

iting the Minnesota and Michigan cities

in which his company has stores. He
left Duluth Saturday evening for Calu-
met. Mich., from which place he will go
to other Michigan towns.

Mr. Gately is very proud of the rec-

ord of the Duluth store. While he Is

interested in a great many otlier cities,

he Is a good booster for the Zenith

City, and wherever he happens to be he

usvfaUy gets in a good word for the

citv at the Head of the Lakes.
He says that while the 1911 season

has been a trifle slow In opening up,

prospects look bright for a busy and
profitable season in all lines of busi-

ness.

DULL DAYS

INJTREET

New York Brokers Not Mak-

ing Office Expenses

These Days.

Duluth Not Only City Where

the Brokers Are

Victor-Vidtroll
Victor-

VktrolaX
$75

Mahoeany
or oak

The most perfect

musical instrument

the world has ever

known.
The Victor-Victrola pos-

sesses all the virtues of the

famous Victor, but has im-

proved sound-amplifying sur-

faces instead of a horn and

all moving parts are entirely

concealed.

Like the Victor "It plays

itself", nothing being left to

uncertain skill—therefore an

artistic rendition is always a

\^ctor-Victrola XIV, $ 150 certainty.

It brings to you the world's

best music, sung and played by

the foremost artists, and deliv-

ered in a sweet, pure, mellow

tone that is absolute perfection.

Stop in any store where you see

the famous Victor trademark and

ask to bear the Victor-Victrola.

You'll be astonished^nd wonder

why you have waited so long.

Mahogany croak

with racks ior record*

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

To get best results, use only

Victor Needles on Victor Records

Other styles ^^;

of tiie Victo*--V!ctroic,

$100;^ $200, $250
Victors I Ifl to $10(V^

The Western Union

Day Letter
Is a SO-word telegram sent during the

daytime to any Western Union office

In the United States at one and one

half (V/a) times the Night Letter rate.

For example, a

Fifty-Word Day Letter Gosis
Duluth to Minneapolis 38 cents

*• " St. Paul 38 cents
«i < « Fargo 53 cents

•• *• Chicago 60 ceiits

•I i« New York 90 cents

There are 25,000 ofher cities and towns reached by Day Letters

Call a messenger or

Telephone your Day Letters to

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

01^

<s*i«ll

O-Cedar Polish And
0-Cedar Polish Mop

,Ea.ie.tTo Use And Best In R«>ulU

No mor=-f«kr-' l*""*".'"^"'
!°Itii up .he dirt "nd «»»«

.-remove it entirely with '"^^^T" ._ic»iiy clean.
'

, TUi. le.ve. the wood poU.bed and ^V'^'^^ ?, ,

wl.ole newtpiper— »o we ••y to
ff"^\'„i; _,.,

tbem .Iter trymt ihem — f
WX °^

Ihem. fo to your de»ler «nd he wui re™™

yo^r mtney. Ju« t.ke Udt wi-t yo. h.»e i

left M the end ol two d«yt.

After you h«Te tried them yon
,

wouUn-tpart with »»>"«». 0-C«Urroli.h

,iold in 25c SOc and SI. 00 bo<U«.

,0- Cedar PolUh D*"'"- '?^- ^m^
kO-Cedar Polish Mop. 7$c and 81. 50. MgW/^

Made by \
Jhiiii»«ChtmleilC«.

Chieaio, III.

Bcid by all 4

^'^- Idle.

The following special dispatch from

New York to the Chicago Tribune may
afford some consolation to brokers and

their customers in Duluth:

-An agent for a 'local charity organ-

ization recently called on the head of

a prominent stock exchange house who
liad been a patron of hla society, but

who had not turned In his retjular sub-

scription. Expressing some surprise

that the Wall street man had not ve-

spouded to Btvtrai appeals for money,
the solicitor was met with this reply:
'You ask why I have not sent In my

regular yearly contribution. Come
with me Into the backroom and 1 will

tell you." He led the agent to thet
part cf the office where the working
force was. The solicitor saw there a
dozen men standing around doing noth-
ing.

"That's my charity this year, said
the stock exchange nr.emoer. 1 don't
need a third of these men fur the busi-
ness we are doing, or have been doing
the last six or eight months, but 1 am
continuing them because they have
been with me for a good many years
and It would be impossible for theiu to

get employment anywhere else."
AVhole Street In UUtreNS.

This is only one of the many places
of what may be called the distress of

Wall street in 1911. No years since
1893 and 1894 have seen such small
pickings for the broker as this. Oom-
Mig after nine months of dull business
in 1010, wlien the only activity was
in declining markets

—

'butcher busi-
ness," as brokers call it—the days an.l

weeks of low average transactions
have quietly weeded out hundreds of

clerks and high-class employes from
Wall street offices.
There have been many periods of

dullness in the financial distilcl. but
none so protracted as the one that is

now agonizing members of the stock
exchange and their forces. On only
one day in the last six weeks have
the transactions been above 400,000
shares, and the average during this
period is not much over 250.000 shares
ilailv. This business has to be dividedd
among 1,200 members, and several hun-
dred different firms, whose running ex-
Iienses range from $10,000 to $350,000
per annum.
Some of these firms employ in their

New York offices alone 75 to 100 clerks.
The smallest of them ought to do 500
shares of business dally to pay oper-
ating expenses, while the largest can-
not make a profit unless they buy and
sell for their customers from 7.000 to

10,000 shares a day.
Pall to Make KxpenseN.

It has frequently been the experi-
ence of dozens of houses that they
have not transacted a business of 100
shares a day. The house, whose ex-
penses are said to be the largest In

"Wall street, recently did only 26.000

shares in a week. One prominent
house, wliich has expensive branches
all over the country, thought itself

fortunate one day recently to do 100
shares of "floor" business, on which Its

commission was $2. but a mistake in

Its clearing house sheet. In entering
the transaction, brought it a fine of $10.

Hard luck stories are the topic of

the day in these dull times In the
street. Men who have served contin-
uously with one firm for a quarter of

a century have been let out since the
first of the year with perhaps a month s

salary In advance to soften the pain.

An office manager for an Important
firm, who had been drawing $15,000 a

year, was first reduced to $10,000, and
finally asked to resign, as the business
he brought to his firm, with specula-
tion at present low ebb, did not pro-

duce enough commissions to pay half

his salary. One office discharged
thlrtv employes in a day.

Relative to their expenses and style

of living, the distress among the brok-
ers themselves Is as great as with
their employes. Stock exchange seats

have not buffered In price as much aa

one might expect. Thev are now at

$68,000, compared with $i 5,000 to $80.-

000 in the early part of 1910, when
business was more normal.

BANANA HABIT

IS GROWING ONE

Four Thousand Million Im-

ported Into United States

in 1910.
Washington, April 10.—Four thou-

sand million bananas were Imported

Into the United States In the calendar

year 1910. The banana habit is a
growing one in the United States. In

the early '808 the value of bananas
Imported, according to the figures of

the bureau of statistics of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor, ranged
between $1,000,000 and $2,000,000 per
annum; by 1890 the value had increased
to $4,600,000, In the fiscal year of 1900

to nearly $4,000,600, and In the calen-
dar year 1910 to practically $12,500,000.

The rapid growth in this class of Im-
portations led the bureau of statistics

a few years ago to call upon collectors

of customs for the quantity as well as
the value imported, and the figures of

quantities, beginning with the vear
1908. showed for that year 35,750.000

Don't E.at All Your «Salary
\ , J' •

•

.

' '

#r. : > i
' , . . . , . . ; . ,

rE^t the simple, nourishing, inex-

pensive foods and you will be the

gainer in health and pocket. The

"cost of living" generally means the

high cost of things you do not need.

The high -protein foods cost the

most, are the hardest to digest and

hence the least nutritious in the

long run.

Cut out heavy meats and soggy

pastries for awhile and eat Shredded

Wheat, the ready-cooked, ready-to-

serve whole wheat food which sup-

plies all the material needed for

building the perfect human body.

In Shredded Wheat you have the

phosphates for bone and brain,

carbohydrates for heat and fat, the

nitrates for building muscle, and the

outer bran <:oat for keeping, the

bowels healthy and active.

Shredded Wheat is the whole wheat

—the most perfect food given to

man—steam-<:ooked, shredded and

baked in the cleanest, finest food

factory in th(; world.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits for

breakfast with milk or cream and a

little fruit make a complete, nour-

ishing meal, supplying all the

strength needed for a half day's

work at a c«3st of five or six cents.

Your grocer sells them.

Tn.lSCUIT is tHe Shredded VITHeat

Xl^ir®-^ crilp:ja»ty nourisO^ingwKolj
wHeat Toast, deliciotis for f»J^ «^i^*
witH butter, cKeese or "^JtlTX't^ «*rvinSlwaxs toast it in the oven before serving.

Made only by

The Shredded Wheat Company

Xr^iXfS

Niagara Falls, N. Ye

Since April 1 rail contracts have
slightly exceeded 10(,000 tons, in-

cluding 72,000 tons for the Harriman
Pacific llnee, 15,000 tons for the Sea-

board Air Line.
Contracts for B,OOC cars are pend-

ing. Railroads closed for 7,000 tons

of bridge material, including 4,000

1

tons for the Great Northern. Total

fabricated orders, ln<;luding buildings

and bridges, aggregated 26,000 tons.

April made a poor start in the pig

iron trade, total contracts in all sec-

tions being less than 70,000 tons, but

improvement was noted late In the

week. The output cf pig iron today

is at the rate of nearly 26,000,000

tons annually. The increase in the

March production of nearly 6,600

tons per day was antlrely by Steel

companies.
•

Tlio World a Plajlhing.
The world is a vest plaything, the

pole the stick, the equator the hoop,

and for all time this stupendous game
of hoop rolling is going on as it has

been for "ages. One 3 a day this vast

hoop turns, bringing with it the meal
times and the sleep times. To eat

well and to sleep well, one must have
a rational tonic and digestive aid.

such as golden grain belt beers, the

peers of all table be\erages. Order of

your dealer or duluth branch min-
neapolis brewing company.

PHILBIN RETURNS
FROM CUBAN TRIP.

D. M. Phllbln. suporlntendent of the

Great Northern road, has returned from

a trip through Cuba. Mrs. Phllbln

stopped In New Yoric and will return

homo later.

Mr. Phllbln visited the hull of the

Maine, and he returns convinced that

the Spaniards did not blow up the

battleship. The raising of the wreck,

he said, will determ.ne who destroyed

the Maine. The Spaniards in Cuba do

not seem concerned over the revela-

tions that may be made by the raising

of the hulk.
. ^ «.. , tt v

Mr. Phllbln said Ihat Charles H. F.

Ward, a former DuUithian, is the clerk

at the Hotel Inglate -ra. where Mr. and
Mrs, Phllbln stayed -^rhile in Havana.

FRIENDS COME TO
MRS. BOUDREAU'S AID.

Neighbors and friends are coming to

the aid of Mrs. Nick Boudreau. wlio was
removed to her home at 508H Third
allev west Saturday from St. Luke
hospital. She was shot by her hus-
band a week ago Friday night.
Thinking that he had killed her. h«

committed suicide by sending a bullet

through his right temple. Mrs. Bou-
dreau has been supporting herself ana
three children by taking In washing,
but In her weakened condition she will

be unable to do any hard work for

some time to come. Mrs. E. Hallock
of 516 West Second street has volun-
teered to handle any oontrlbutlons
which may be made and to turn them
over to the Boudreau family.

OVER haTfIjihIion
IS PAID FOR "THE MILL."

Philadelphia, April 10.—The report

from London that Peter A. B. Wtdener

of tills city had purchased "The Mill."

the celebrated painting by Rembrandt,

was confirmed by Mr. Wideners oflfic*

here yesterday. The price Pajd. it was
said, was slightly In excess of »/'00«?0-

Prior to the sale of "The Mill by
Lord Lansdowne, an option was given
until March 31 to the trustees of the
British National Gallery. A prlvat*
subscription fund had raised only f89,-
240 when the option expired.

SOCIALISTS WILL
CELEBRATE MAY 1.

Duluth Socialists are planning to
celebrate the Socialists' International
holldav. May 1, with a big parade, to

start at 7:80 o'clock in the evening, and
a mass meeting. ^ . ». »
The parade will start at the court

house and proceed through the prin-

cipal streets to the hall which will bo
secured for the mass meeting. Other
labor organizations will be asked to

Join, as will the Socialists of other
nearby towns. Addresses will be mad*
bv the leadmg Socialist orators of tn«
city.

Earthquake at Rome.
Rome, April 10.—A slight earth shock

was felt here this morning. It caused
some alarm in the city, but apparently
no damage wag done.

MICHAEL S. LINK,
. r. ^ -a .v,^u

Former Member of Illinois Legislature, Who Was Found Dead in Bathtub.

€'^

quantities, beginning with
1908, showed for that yeai _.,.-..-.-

bunches: in 1909. 39,500.000, and in 1910,

a little over 40.000,000 bunches were
imported. Assuming that these aver-

age 100 bananas to the bunch, a figure

which the Importers state to be a con-
servative estimate, the total number
imported In 1910 would aggregate ap-
proximately 4.000,000,000 bananas.

AKED'S FAREWELL.

Pastor of Fifth Avenne Chnrch

Preaches There for Last Time.

New York. April 10.—The Rev. Dr.

Charles F. Aked. after four years of

service here, delivered his farewell ser-

mon at the Fifth avenue Baptist

church yesterday, and will leave for

San Francisco today to assume the

pastorate of the First Congregational
church. A thousand persons crowded
Into the church, which normally holds

600 and a special squad of police had to

be called to restrain the hundreds out-

side. Moist eyes and hand-shaking
followed the sermon. ^ ™ **
Dr Aked referred to President Taft

as the 'Inspired leader" In the cause of

International peace. "Let us thank
God," he said, "for William Howard
Taft president of the United States,

for 'his Inspired leadership In the
cause of International peace. In do-

ing BO he has taken rank with the
greatest benefactors of the human race.

Great Britain Is aroused to reciprocate

the good will of the president of the
T'nited States and will speak with a
single voice.

"Glory and honor to the tv?© great-

ta^

est nations of the world who shall

lead the world In the way of age long

peace. Let us dream with Mr. Taft or

a treaty making for International
brotherhood. Let us dream with An-
drew Carnegie the biggest, boldest,

bravest dream that mortal man ever

dared to dream—the federation of the

English-speaking people of the eartn.

ALL BODlESlicOVfiRED
FROM PANCOAST MINE.

Scranton. Pa., April 10.—Everj- nook
and cranny In the workings of the

Pancoast mine where the 8e^ent>-

three miners and United States Rescue
Foreman Joseph M. Evans lost their

lives I'riday has been gone ever by

The Army of

Constipation
Is Growing Smaller £
CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER PILLS «ie

lespoiuible—ihey i

only give relief

—

they pcnnsnendy

cute C«Mti^ '

Um. Mil

liou ate

them (or

Biliou- ^ " '^~

Mu, ladifMtisa. Sick Hsiiaels, Sdlow Skb.

SMALL PILL. SHAU DOSE, SHALL PRICE

r Genoine i»»tb«M Signature

squads of searchers since to discover,

if possible, if there were other bodies

to be found, but none were discovered.

WANT BOND ISSUE FOR
NORTH SHORE ROAD.

C. H. Carhart of Grand Marals.

sheriff of Cook county, who was in

Duluth today, said the citizens of Cook
county are Interested in the proposed
lake shore automobile road, and that

the Commercial club of Grand Marals
has adopted a resolution urging the

county commissioners to call a special

election authorizing a bond issue of

$60,000 to build the road along the lake

shore In Cook county. o„^i.„,.
The proposed road, said Mr. carnari,

will extend eighty miles in Cook coun-

ty Port Arthur citizens Indicate that

they will build a road fifteen miles to

connect with the one in Cook county.
The sheriff said settlers are coming

into Cook county In Increasing num-
bers and that the Commercial club of

Grand Marals is advertising the agri-

cultural resources of the country to

the world.
^

MARCH BUSINESS LARGE.

Steel Corporation Booked 1,000,000

Tons Finished Steel.

New York, April 10. — The Steel

corporation subsidiary companies

booked orders for approximately

1 000,000 tons of finished products

in March, and the prospect is that

April contracts will be equally as

large, although prospective railroad

orders for equipment were not en-

couraging. . , X I 1

The shipments of finished material

In March were heavy, especially of

light products, the dlatrlbutlon of

wire being record-breaking. It is an-

nounced that the Chilean battleship

will be constructed in American yards.

iThe steel requlr«menu are 8,000 ton*.

Se e> AllEAL CURE

•d.d« FOR RHEUMATISM
So simple a thine aa cloths dipped in hot water and ap-

Dlied to an aching joint, will often temporarily reheye the

SuTe pafns of Rheumatism. But everyone know3 that such

treatment would never permanently cure the trouble

The usual caus<; of Rheumatism comes from weak kidneys,

-onstipation, indi|festion, etc., forming impure accumula-

tronsTn the System. These sour and ferment, caueing unc

acid, which is absorbed from the stomach and intestines into

the blood. This causes u partial fermentation of the circu-

lation, which changes it from a thick, rich fluid to a thm.

icrid stream, depositing inflammatory matter into the mus-
• *^ cles, nerves, and

I had Bheutiatlsm for twenty
ely lala

rfght knee waa nearly twice Its nat-

year8r»ometUnerbein» •nti'elX
1*J'''by It. It »rew worse unfll my

ricnt Knee "wa* »o»r»jr ^w^v^ ••- ——

-

ural Bl«e,and wis drawn np conald-

•rably shorter than the other one. A
firiend advised me to wte S.B. B^
which I oommsneed. Before I had
b-n -.i«|it^»o'fJSinh"rs^^^^^^

t

I

i^S^'-i»«>«P**M

lleved, an
I soon fonnd wasihat I
urva. *ii.»J .

Ida. ^. — —
196 Pulton St , Brooklyn,

,rely

5urid7 : HBB TOA M. PA^ft|B.

re-
con-
com'

Whle at work In the swampy
fions of Sontlieast Oeorsla, I

raoted Eheumatlsm, and y"»* ^
pletely helplesii for *)?oi«> y^JSjSl'
and spent over 1150.00 with doctor^
but BTOt worse erery day, and Imally
quit them and be«»n •• »• f • ^t
fook seTeral bpttles, "»d was cured
sound and_wejl^jft fij^^und'?'!

to all snfter-

joints. The longer

the blood is allowed

to remain in this impure condition

the more severe will Rheumatism

become. Gradually the muscles

harden and lose their ela.sticity,

the joints begin to stiffen, and fre-

quently calculous deposits form

knots at the finger joints.

There is just one way to CURB
Rheumatism, and that is to cleans*

the blood of the uric acid poison.

S. S. S., by removinf everj' particl*

of the cause and PURIFYING th«

blood, cures Rheumatism perma^

nently. S. S. S. eliminates th«

uric acid because it is the greatest

of all blood purifiers. Itfilters

out every trace of the sour, inflam-

matory matter, cools the acid-heat*

ed blood, furnishes the material foi

^-^——^ multiplying the rich, nutritious

corpuscles of the circulation, and by its fine tonic
^.^fS^^j^^J^^^^^^^^S

to^idly overco tne the effects of the disease Special book on Rheumatism

and medical advic. ^-^^^^^^^^^c"^cX ATLANTA, GA.

8. 0.*I.A8SITBB.
Thomaayllle, N. O.
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HIBBING,
CHEAP,

BY GEORGB REID.

Hlbblns wants farmerB. The richest

community for Its size In the world,

trlth cheap, fertile farm lands outside

the Iron belt and within easy driving

flletance of the city, has to pay the

Mghest of prices for all kinds of farm

produce, much of which is brought In

t>y way of Duluth, eighty-four miles

flLitant. Meanwhile, all about the city

are the finest of farm lands, awaiting

clearing and the touch of the plow to

produce bountiful harvests and rich

profits for farmers.

Farmers who have settled on these

lands are all doing Wfll. They are

inislng everything that can bo raised

anywhere in the temperate zone. The
biggest proflts are being made in dairy-

ing and truck gardening. Some of the

most successful of these farmers, made
their start in business in Ulbhing and

decided that the blggfst proflts on cap-

ital were to be mado from intelligent

tinini? of the soil.

ricHire to yourself a city of nearly

9.000 population, drawing retail trade

from 20.000 people, including farmers

Tilthln a radius of twenty miles, with

ft wholosalo trade covering Northern
Jlinnesota, paying into the state treas-

ury 60 per cent more taxes than the

city of Duluth, which has nearly ten

times thij population of Hibbing, with

only a farmer here and there on the

rich lanils lying fallow all about, with

not only Hibl.lng but all of the Mesaba
Iron range, of which JlllibTng Is the

metropolis, to feed. Imagine to your-

self a f.irmer like E. C. Chapman, who
got 50 cents a dozen for his fresh eggs
all winter and 35 to 50 cents a pound
tor his dairy butter, and for other
products proportionate prices, '^rouldn't

you like to be a farmer near Ilibbing?

It is beyond dispute that Hlbblng
for its size Is the richest community
in the world. For the purpose of

Btate taxation the village ol Ilibbing

this year has an assessed valuation
of |6»».;!52.511. against |41,3«5,£24 lor

Duluth—and Duluth is a wealthy citv.

Hlbblng has a larger, hantisomor and
costlier city hall than Dulall: and its

school houses and other pub'i: build-
ings are in keeping. These building?
would do Justice to a city of 100,000

people. No other city of its size in

the country has a paid fire depart-
ment and tire lighting equipment equal
to Hibbing's. Its police department
Mrlll compare favorably with other
p'.aces three time.-; as big. No other
city has better public schools nor bet-
ter city g.ivernment—city government
that the vast majority of the voters
and ta\pavers want. Hibblng has the
only real theater on the range, splen-

WORLD'S GREATEST IRON RANGE
mROUND THIS HIGH-PRICED MARKET
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are worthy the consideration of think-
ing farmers everywhere.
HlKh-Prloed City Offleer* ^VMhont Pay.
Some of the most useful men In the

city government of Hlbblng serve prac-
tically without pay. They Include phy-
sicians who lead their profession, min-
ing superintendents and engineers, and
business men. But those who devote
their full time to the city's service are
well paid, for the cost of living In Hlb-
blng Is high, due to the dearth of
farmers. Only recently the salary of
every man In the police and Are de-
partments was Increased to keep pace
with the high cost of living. No other
city pays its school teachers better
and as a result Hibbing's rank with
the best in the state.
The city owns Its own water and

electric plant. By its excellent ad-
ministration of these two most nec-
essary adjuncts to modern life It sup-
plies cheap water of the utmost purity
and the cheapest electric current In the
state, charging only 7 cents per
kilowatt hour to all consumers and
discounting down to as low as 5 cents
to large consumers, against a flat rate
of IB cents In Virginia and 10 cents
in Evcleth. The water rates run from
11.65 to i^.SO per quarter, which is

low. Meters are in for water but
are not in use. Residents use all the
water they want and pay the one
price. The city Is using 600 gallons of
water a minute and has a supply of
1,100 gallons a minute, and a storage
capacltv underground of 400.000 gal-
lons which can be drawn upon. Three
mining superintendents, among the
best on the range, constitute the water
and light board, and give the city serv-
ices free that could not be duplicated
each year for thou.=iand8 of dollars.
The mayor of Hlbblng has given the

city such satisfactory government that
he has been elected six times. He is

serving his fifth term, having declined
to serve one of the terms for which
he was elected. He has kept good
men. like the heads of the fire and
police departments, in office year after
year and succeeded In getting their
salaries raised recently to keep them
when other cities offered larger sal-
aries for their expert .services.

The Hlbblng Commercial club is an
Important factor in the city's affairs,
leading and directing every movement
for the general welfare. It is the Com-
mercial club which Is conducting the
campaign to acquaint farmers every-
where with the wonderful afrricultural
pos.<»ibilltie3 In the country tributary to
Hlbblng.

Fire and Police Departments.
Hlbblng thinks it lias the best flre

and police departments of any town of
Us size anywhere and Its neighboring
cities and towns do not seem disposed
to dispute this claim. It has a fire

fighting force and equipment on the
lines of big cities. The firemen are
perfectly drilled and while I was In
Hibblng they responded to an alarm
several blocks dl.stant from the two
fire houses In the incredibly short time
of 42 seconds. .-Vnd It was well they did,
for the flre was in one of a solid block
of frame structures. Only their prompt
action .saved the city from a disastrous
blaze. Hibbing spends money freely
on Its "fire department, but It is money
well spent, since there has not been a
serious fire In years.
Hibbing has two flre hou.ses. No. 1

and fire headquarters are In tlie city
hall building. The equipment consists

Panoramic I'hotograph by Peter Schawang, Hlbblng.

THIRD AVENUE. SHOWING THE CARNEGIE LIBRARY AND THE WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSOM SCHOOLS.

to those who have been named, are
as follows: Dr. H. R. Welrlck, presi-
dent; A. H. Kleffman, recorder; Will-
iam Wearne, W. C. Barrett and J. J.

Cox, trustees; (the five men named
compose the coum:ll, which really runs
the city); Thomas F. Brady, municipal
Judge; Miss Rose Silk, clerk of the
municipal court; J. L. Stewart, city
accountant; Robert Stratton, attorney;
Dennis Haley, treasurer; John Wln-
berg, street commissioner; board of
water, light and power commissioners,
H. A. Angst, W. J. West and Will-
iam Wearne, chairman; Charles Rlnn.
superintendent water and light plant;
board of health. Dr. B. S. Adams, chair-
man; T. J. Godfrey and M. F. Fianna-
gan; assistant health officer, Samuel
Harris: health inspector, Leroy Morris.
The Hibbing Dally Tribune is the offi-
cial newspaper.

R. W. Hitchcock Is the editor and
publisher of The Hibblng Dally Trib-
une, which is the only daily paper on
the range. The Tribune Is twelve
years old. For two years It was a
seral-weekly and for the last year and
a half has appeared dally. It will
compare favorably with daily papers
In any community of Its size and Is
popular with the people of Hibbing.
The same is true of The Mesaba Ore,
which is recognized as one of the best
weekly papers in Minnesota, and whose
editor, Claude M. Atkinson, is one of
the ablest and most forceful writers
In the state. Mr. Atkinson's son.
Mare, is "a chip of the old block" and
has been raised In a printing office.

—Photographed for The Duluth Herald by Peter Schawang, Hlbblng.
HIBBING CITY HALL. THE FINEST IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA.

<lld. modern, seating 1,100 people and
playing many of the best attractions
that appear in Duluth. Hibbing has
moving picture shows and the best
semi-professional baseball team in the
JCxrthwe.st. It will have this year the
best county fair In Northern Minne-
sota. It boasts of automobiles and
some f»f the fastest horses in the state.
It has Hie best lightweight boxer In
tiie Northwest, who may become
tvorl.rs champion. In fact, Hibbing
lias ali.iost everything to make Its resi-
dents happy except a sufficiency of
farmers. And these will come to this
fectlon in ever increasing numbers as
ast as they learn the facts.

<li>ly Farmeri* \re deeded.
Hibbing has all of the merchants it

fieeds. The same Is true of doctors,
awyers and other professional men.
The high wages of the mines for work-
ers does away with any chance of a
labor famine. What Hibbing wants
worst, will welcome and encourage In
•very way possible, are men of brawn
and brain who can till the soil Intelll-
irently and make of this the gardenpot which nature destined it to be.

In the years to come farm values In
the Hibbing district will rise with
the rapidity that business and resi-
dence property In Hlbblng has experi-
enced. Lota worth a few hundreds a
few years ago are now worth thou-
sands. Farms which are developed will
not only produce a splendid living for
their owners but will become more val-
uable year by year.
Hibbing Itself Is very circumscribed

In Its limits, because great open mines
^urrorund It on three sides. It can only
»xpand to the south and this It Is doing
It a rapid rate. Additions to the city
ire sold almost as fast as they are
jlatted for homes for the workers, for
rents In the city itself are high and
kn empty house or flat, is almost un-
heard of. The tax rate, however. Is
V*ry low. being only 11.5 mills, so that
tvery workman can afford to own bis
©wn home.
An adequate Idea of the Immense

JeposltH of Iron ore In the village
f Hlbblng and adjacent thereto can

only be had by consulting the map ap-
itearing on the next page, which gives
^he tonnage of every mine and every
ore proprrty In the Hlbblng district as
appraised for purpose of taxation by
the state. It will be seen from this
nap that Hlbblng Is tne center of the
rlche.st mining district In the world.
Its Iron mine.s yield more richly than
Iho diamond fields of South Africa or
the gold fields of Alaska. The value
of the ore mined each year In St.
Louis county Is three times that of all
the gold mined in the United States.
And experts figure that the agricul-
tural rei'ources of this county, when
{leveloped. will produce even more dol-
ars than Its Iron mines. These facta

of two first-grade Lafrance combina-
tion wagon.s, one double hose wagon,
two hose wagons, two chemical en-
gines and one hook and ladder truck.
All of this equipment and fifteen train-
ed firemen respond to each alarm. The
chief of the department receives $160
a month salary, electrician, J99; cap-
tains, $96; lieutenants. $85 and drivers,
$90. This Is the same scale as is paid
In Superior. Following are the mem-
bers of the department: Chief, Charles
McIUhargey; electrician and acting
captain, August Bletau; captains, No. 1
engine hou.se, Frank Hurst; No. 2 en-
gine house. Kdward Brown; lieutenants
Chester Brockway and Fred Loomer;
plpemen, Marlon Henrv, Edward Stone.
Edward Nicholson, Alfred Green, Wil-
liam King and Angelo Mlla; drivers.
Domlnlck Bretto, Dennis Hurst and
Robert Hayward.
Feter Wring has been chief of the

police department for a number of
years and has brought It to an ex-
ceptionally high state of efficiency.
Most of the men composing his staff
have been on the force five or six
years and thoroughly understand their
duties. "Rough necks" have great re-
spect for the Hibbing policemen and
rarely resist when it Is necessary to
place them under arrest. As for
crooks, they have all heard of Chief
Wring and his men and make a de-
tour around Hlbblng.
The chief of police la paid a salary

of $150 a month and each of the other
members of the force, $95. Besides
the chief the police department Is
made up as follows: Secretary, C. E.
Everett, who Is the chiefs right-hand
man; night turnkey, S. J. Bowden;
patrolmen, A. P. Belanger, Albert
Brelder, Frank Haben, Thomas Kll-
lorin, D. A. McCloud, T. J. Moore, Eric
Nord. Peter Ryan, David Williams;
special, Frank Corey at Brooklyn. This
makes a total of twelve men.
Much Care Taken for the Public Health.

Hlbblng Jealously guards th© pub-
lic health, through Its health board, and
as a result Is a healthy and pleasant
place In which to live. What farm
products are raised In the neighbor-
hood of Hlbblng are the very best.
For instance, the other day tests were
made of the milk supplied to Hibbing
by the various dairies. The state re-
quires that milk shall show at least
3V4 per cent of butter fats. All of the
milk analyzed at Hibblng showed from
4 -to 6 per cent of butter fats. That
Indicates the richness of Northern Min-
nesota grasses and root crops, and
shows what kind of a dairy country
this is.

While the city Is Incorporated as the
Village of Hlbblng It Is one of the
liveliest and best cities In the state
in all except name. Its government
is that of a city In most every respect.
The officials ot the city. In addition

When he reached his majority recently
his father took him into partnership
and The Mesaba Ore Is now pi^bllshed
by Atkinson & Son. The son promises
to become as famous as his father.
Both newspapers maintain first-class
Job printing plants and each has a
typesetting machine.

Splendid Public Schools.
School district No. 27, which Includes

the village of Hibblng. covers six and a
quarter townships and has an assessed
valuation of more than $100,000,000. a
valuation nearly twice as great as that
of the Duluth school district.
There are three large school build-

ings In Hibblng proper—the Lincoln
high school, costing about $100,000; the
Jefferson costing $60,000, and contain-
ing twelve classrooms, and the Wash-
ington, erected last year at a cost of
$125,000. The latter building has

twenty classrooms and nine rooms In
the basement, which are temporarily
used for manual training work. There
are forty-five teachers in Hlbblng and
an enrollment of 1,49S pupils.
The district also has thirteen schools

outside of the village limits, as follows:
Brooklyn, Kitzville. Alice, all four-room
brick buildings, erected this year; Pool,
Leetonia, Morton, Stevenson, Mahoning,
Glen. Penobscot, Kelley Lake, Little
Swan and Brown's, all being frame
buildings containing one to four rooms.
Stevenson Is eight miles west, Little
Swan sixteen miles south, Glen four
miles east and the village limits of
Chlsholm and Browns twelve miles
north, so the superintendent's livery
bills are heavy. These thirteen schools
have thlrtv teachers and an enrollment
of 680 pupils making a total enroll-
ment for the district of 2,178 pupils.
There are more than twenty coun-

tries or divisions of Europe represented
in the schools—Sweden, Finland, Italy,

England, Germany, Ireland, France,
Norway, Austria, Holland, Belgium,
Scotland, Hungary, Bohemia. Russia,
Switzerland, Poland, Sicily and Greece.

It was recognized by the school board
that the strongest possible teachers are
needed for a school population like this
and two years ago, when a vacancy oc-
curred in the superintendency, they
hired Herbert Blalr. who for six years
had been an Instructor in the State
Normal of Duluth, to act as superin-
tendent, giving him authority to hire
the best possible teachers, paying the
salaries that would bring them to Hlb-
blng. Mr. Blalr flrmiv believes that
the public schools will be Improved
only when better trained grade teach-
ers are employed. While In the Duluth
normal he was granted a year's leave
of absence and spent the entire time
studying the common schools of Ger-
many, visiting the normal schools, city
systems village systems and one-room
rural schools. It was Impressed upon
him that the average grade teacher In

Germany Is as well trained as the av-
erage school superintendent here and
receives about as good a salary as a
superintendent here, compared to the
wages paid carpenters, plumbers and
other skilled artisans of all klrids. That,
In brief, Germany has better schools
than we have In America, because she
pays for better schools.

Thirty-alx L'nlvemltr Graduates.
Having convinced the Hlbblng school

board that better teachers were neces-
sary, Mr. Blair proceeded to find them.
Two years ago Hibbing had six teach-
ers who were university graduates.
There are now thirty-six teachers with
this training, most of whom are normal
trained as well. They have proved In

Hlbblng. at least to their own satis-
faction, that university graduates who
have not had the normal school train-
ing are not as successful in grade work
as teachers who have only had half as
long a course In a normal.
The effect upon the pupils of having

these specially trained teachers In the
grades has been very marked. Two
years ago there were 375 pupils in the
first grade. This year there are but
300, but the third and fourth grades
have over 200 pupils each this year,
compared to but 100 In each grade two
years ago. The eighth grade enroll-
ment has Increased from 42 to 115 in

the same lenuth of time and the first

year In high school now enrolls ninety-
three pupils, whereas only forty en-
rolled two years ago. This increase of
pupils In the upner grades. Mr. Blalr
feels. Is due almost entirely to the ex-
cellent work done by the well-trained
grade teachers.
No account of the Hlbblng schools

would be complete without mention of
the night school. This Is attended
mainly by the foreign laborers who
desire to learn the English language.
The average attendance during the
earlv winter months wag more than 300,
and it was a problem finding rooms for
the twenty-five classes Into which they
were divided. Two classes were In the
auditorium, three in the assembly hall
and four In the halls and on .^tair

landings. The reputation of the Hib-
bing night school seems to have
reached even to New York, for in an
article on the teaching of foreigners
In the .Tune Survey the writer. Miss
Sarah Wool Moore of the New York
Society for Italian Immigrants, among
other things had the following: "A
committee (on night school work]
would be necessarj-. Its task would In-

volve much consultation and thought.
There should be an a.ssembllng and
comparison of facts and opinions from
Maine to California. The school boards
of Hibbing. Minn., of Chicago, Lowell,
Pittsburg and Boston would be able to
contribute valuable points."

Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp, editor for many
vears of the Boston Journal of Educa-
tion, visited the Hibblng schools re-
cently and found many things that
they do not have In Boston. In his
Issue of March 30 he devoted more than

of the Industrial Workers o:: the
World.
The Masonic order has Its own brick

building on Third avenue, opposite the

Carnegie library, in the newer iiectlon

of Hibbing. The Algonquin club, an
exclusive soc'al organization, has quar-
ters In Center street. The Oliver club-
house Is pictured on this page, or the
next succeeding page. Membership in

this club Is limited t^o employes of the

LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL.

a page to an editorial on the excellent
school work done at Hlbblng.
The members of the school board

which Is doing so much for education
In the Hlbblng district are: O. H.
Thompson, president; J. A. Redfern.
treasurer; Scott L. Holtzlander, clerk:

T. J Godfrey and E. C. Kleffman. Until
recently Judge Martin Hughes was a
valued member of the board, but was
compelled to resign owing to the press

of his Judicial duties. His successor
has not yet been chosen.
Hlbblng has quite a number of

churches of various denominations.

There are two of the Roman Catholic
faith, the M. E. church, the Swedish
Lutheran church, the Finnish Lutheran
church, the Swedish M. E. church, the

Presbvterlan church and the Protestant
Episcopal church. These congregations
have good church buildings. Other
congregations holding meetings but
not yet having their own buildings are
the German Lutherans, the Jewish peo-
ple and the Christian Scientists.
There are two large Finnish temper-

ance societies, each of which has Its

own building and hall. The Socialists

also have a hall under the organization | make It easier for the farmers to get to— . ..^ market.
Mines of the HlbbtnK DIatrlct.

First of all the mines In the Hlbblng
district comes the Hull-Hust and Ma-
honing open mines, which are deplctea
In the big panoramic picture printed
herewith. The Hull-Rust mines and
the Mahoning mine are operated Dy
different corporations, the Oliver Iron
Mining company operating the liuU-
Uust and the Mahoning Iron & .'steel

company the Mahoning mine. Other
mines in the district operated by the
Oliver company are the Sellers-Hurt-
Pool, an open pit; Morris, an open pit;

Winifred, Harold and Mace, under-
ground mines; Mississippi, Dale, Uno,
Pillsbury, Leonard and Monroe, open
pits. The Oliver company's Glenn la

a shaft and so Is the Myers. These are
the principal properties operated by
the Oliver company.

Tlie independent mining companies
are big operators In the Hibbing dis-

trict, as I showed In my review of the
range which appeared in The Herald
on Feb. 13 last. The Pickands-Matlier
company operates the Albany and the
Utlca mines, underground mining
properties, and in conjunction with the
Lackawanna Steel company, the Scran-
ton underground mine. The Kogera-
Brown Ore company operates the Buf-
falo and Susquehanna underground
mine, which Is being stripped.

In the Stevenson mine Corrlgan, Mo-
Klnnev & Co. have both an open pit

and an underground mine. The She-
nango Furnace company operates the
Webb and Shenango, both oi which are
open pit and underground. The Inland
Steel company operates the Laura; tU*
Wisconsin Steel company operates the
Agnew, an open pit. Capt. Joseph
Sellwood of Duluth, president of the
City National bank, operates the
Cypress, an open pit. The Todd-Stam-
baugh company's mine, the Morton, Is

underground. The Republic Iron *
Steel company operates the Bray, open
pit and underground.
The Jones & Laughllns 5?tetl com-

pany operates the Longyear. which Is

to be stripped; the Nassau, also under-
ground which Is to be stripped; and
the Leetonia, underground and open
pit The Merlden Iron company oper-

ates the Pierce, underground, and the

Maderla Iron company the Madeila.
also an underground mine. The Pitts-

burg Iron Ore company operates the
Croxton mine, which is both open and
underground.
The principal stripping companlea

are the Drake & Stratton company, the
Winston & Dear company and Butler
Brothers. The two former companies
have headquarters at Hlbblng .and the
Butler Brothers at Buhl, a few miles
away. The principal drillers of the
district are the E. J. Longyear com-
pany, the Carlson Exploration company
and A. P. SilUman. each of whom has a
handsome brick bullJIng In Hibblng.

Office.s are maintained in I-llbbing by
the following mining companies, which
employ large numbers of engineers and
other high salaried men: Oliver Iron
Mining company. Plckands-Mather
company, Rogers-Brown Ore company.
Corrlgan, McKinney &. Co.. Shenango
Furnace company. Mahoning Ore &
Steel company. Great Northern Ore
properties, Inland Steel company. Wis-
consin Steel company. Tood-.Stambaugh
companv, Republic Iron & Steel com-
panv, Jones & Lougblins Steel com-
pany. Merlden Iron company, and the
Interstate Iron company.

Uowv Farmlnff Paya Here.
It would take paKes of this newspa-

per to do Justice to the agricultural
possibilities In Northern Minnesota
and I shall not attempt the task. 1 am
going to let E. C. Chapman tell you
about it briefly. Ho Is one of the most
auccessfOl and one of the wealthiest
farmers In the Hlbblng section. He
has a fiOO-acre farm and sevcial hun-
dred additional acres under lease. He
fattened and sold 105 head of cattle on
Northern Minnesota's rich wild grasses
last fall. He has bought five houses
In Hibblng and has money In bank to
buy more.
Mr. Chapman is a native of New

York state. He was born on a farm.
He has been In every stale In the
Union except one. He is conversant
with agricultural conditions in every
part of the country, and he declares,
without qualiflcaton, that Northern
Minnesota today offers more to tho
farmer than any other part of the
United States. Mr. Chapman is 60 years

Oliver Iron Mining company. The Elks
have a largo membership in Hlbblng
and are planning to erect a $25,000
clubhouse.
The United States census, taken

nearly a year ago. gives the village
of Hibbing a population of 8,8;;2, and
Stunz township. In whch Hlbblng Is

located and which does all Its trad-
ing In Hlbblng, an additional 5,577, or
a total of 14.409. During the laut year
at least 3,000 has been added to the
population of the Hlbblng district, not
a few of these farmers. A farming
community at Little Swan, south of

OLIVER CLUB HOUSE.

Hlbblng, and farmers clear out to the

Bear River, twenty miles awf.y, sell

their produce and do their trading in

Hlbblng. Some of the leading men of

Hibblng, Including Frank Ansley, H.
Antunelll and A. E. Dyer, have gone
into farming. The farming operations
of the three men named are told about
on succeeding pages of this Issue. This
year $50,000 out of $138,000 paid In by
the district will be spent by SI. Louis
county In Improving the roads In this

section the coming summer, which will

H JLL-RUST AND MAHONtNG PITS, THB
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Monday,

**rT^l? J?//^ca^rfan*^s°ettled on 320

5LrrP8 of wild land In the township of

I^Jrn nineteen mile, northeast of Hlb-

H4^^' Todav you can ride in an auto-

^'obile fro^ "^Hlbblns right up to the

door of hla farmhouse. Me has about

10.? acres cleared. Besides dairying

Ind ?ar8ln/pouUry and fattening 100

h«ad of cattle each year he 1» rals-

InK wheat, corn, oata. potatoes and
vegetables of all kinds. In his opinion

thfs is the best potato country fn the

world For three years he has fat-

Tened from 75 to 125 ,head of catt^

for market each y«arr ' This « the

t>e8t Krazlng country, the best a»ir>

^Sitfrin the United States." he to d

me -and I have been In every state

Si^pt one. There Is a natural growth

Sf cfover over all the cut-over lands^

The Finn farmers nearby me cut ton

Silrr m? ^'tt^lt^ha^S r'SSglTt- It'^ll

tiSnoT I*bel?eve Northern Minnesota

will become the besj. ^^^^^ ^ff^tion
o^

U'a'teV'irli^ tll^T^sJl^hJ^'yef st^n.

You can Vow as much garden truck

L7e ^aS°a^^ere^ the country^ Las

fall I dug more than 400 t)usnei8 oi

potatoes to the acre. »'^<i ^ S^^g.^^^VS^f*
©rlae for potatoes at the St. IjOuis

County fair here In Hlbblng.
•^AnV man." Mr. Chapman continued

"can make more on ten acres of 3t.

Touls county land than he can make
bv daj-s work. A large spring on my
nlaoe never freezes. A settlement of

FlnlinSlrs near me are all doing well.

They start with nothing and in a few
years have fine houses and barn.s.

K»«ht Ce.ts K Pound For His Beef.

After he had fattened his cattle—105

of them—last fall. Mr. Ciiapman
wanted 4 cents a pound on the hoof in

Hihbing. Local butchers o^^^ed 3

cents, lie killed the cattle himself at

a cost of II per head ancl sold the

beef by the quarter, most of It »""»»-
blnff, at an average of 8 cents a

pound. Then he had the hides and

tallow, and figures that he received the

equivalent of 5 cents a pound on the

hoof. The cattle were fed entirely on

the native wild grasses which spring

up on the cut-over lands. They re-

qiilred very little care or labor until

ready to kill and no feed except the

^Confin'^l*ng. Mr. Chapman said: "It

has cost me only $10 an acre to clear

land, including the pulling of all

8tnmp.s. I have a machine which,

with three men, will pull an acre or

stumps a day. I have stable room tor

loo head of cattle. I am milking
twelve cows. I am selling my butter

In Hlbblng at top prices. I could sell a

ton a dav here If I could make It.

Thousands of acres of desirable farm
lands in all directions from Hlbblng
hitherto unavailable because of thelh

possible value as ore bearing, have
been thrown open to settlement by tbe

Duluth & Iron Range railroad, and
are offered only to actual settlers at

low prices and on long time.
The Hibblng Commercial club will

«ns\ve:- Inquiries from (Intendlnp
settlera and do everything in its power
to help them to choose desirable farms
from which they can reap not only
independence but wealth.

MESABA RANGE SCENES.

Great Panoramic Pictures By Peter

Sehawang of Hibbing.

Peter Schawang of Hibbing is the

photographer of the Mesaba Iron range.

H*s gr>at panoramic views of the

greatest open mines In the world are

framed In libraries all over the coun-

try. Some of his panoramlcs show a

sweep of two miles.

For Ave years Mr. Schawang has de-

voted himself to this work. His birds-

eye views of Hibbing, Virginia, Chis-

holm and other range cities and towns

have had a large sale, as have his pic-

tures of the Immense Rainy Lake
lumber mills and logging and street

scenes. He has the finest of apparatus

and ia a photographic artist.

All of the pictures except the por-

traits Illustrating the Hlbblng district

In The Duluth Herald today are by

Mr. Schawang. and the portraits are by

Thiel. Hlbblng's leading photographer,
with v.hom ilr. Schawang has his

headquarters Mr. Schawang. on short

notice, will go anywhere to do pano-
ramic or scene phoiograyhlng.

MODEL HOUSES

BUILT IN BROOEYN

They Are of Concrete, Per-

fectly Ventilated and Well

Appmntei '

The most available and best ap-

pointed residence district of Hibbing

Is Brooklyn, three-quarters of a mile

buildings, although warm In the cold-

est weather, are ventilated perfectly.

The houses are of reinforced con-

crete, with air spaces In all outside

walls. Each house has hot water heat

and modern electric lighting. Every-

thing else Is in keeping. Well lighted

pantries and large closets appeal to

housij^eepers. In building these houses

Mr. Sllllman has proved that putting

in proper ventilation when a house is

being built costs very little more than

to construct a house without means of

ventilation, except by leaving windows
open. This new wrinkle In construc-

tion is certain to be widely copied.

Brooklyn covers eighty acres and
affords room for a delightful residence

section. It is being built up rapidly

and the prices of its lots and homes

-Reproduced by permission of A. P. Sllllman. Mining Engineer. Hibbing, *^

MAP SHOWING TONNAGE OF THE HIBBING DISTRICT.

THE ADAMS HOSPITAL.

from the railroad depots. It is gently

rolling and has excellent natural drain-

age. Already about 100 homes have

been built in Brooklyn, which has Its

own water and electric light Pl=\«t.

Brooklyn also boasts of some of the

are increasing all the tlms. For those

desiring homes or an investment,

Brooklyn offers splendid opportunities.

Additional inf^rrnatlon about Brook-
lyn may be had of A. P. Sllllman. Sllll-

man building, 620 Third avenue. Hib-

bing.

Sixth street. His office is 316 Palladlo

"'The'other member of the firm. Henry
Breen has been In Hibbing for eight
years' and is one of the representa-
tive business men of the city. He
enjoys a popularity equal to that or

Mr Hayes. Mr. Breen is one of the

owners of the Central hotel and also

the owner of other valuable business

propertv in Hibbing. which has known
some phenomenal rises In realty val-

"^Haves & Breen are also promoting
townsltes at Proctor and Duluth and

in the Athabasca district of North Al-

berta Can. Lots In Sunnyslde and
i^?nr.BAvelt mav be bought from Ha> es
&° Ireen, TaUadlo building, Duluth

and Hibbing. or from P. J. Somers. real

estate and lAsuranoe. 402 Third avenue,

Hlbblng.

NEW H«SECTION
ADDED TO HIBBING

Ansleys Addition, Most Favor-

ably Located, to Be Put

CD Sale SoiiL

THE ROOD HOSPITAL.

most scientific homes in the North-

west, which are built of concrete with

particular regard to ventilation.

A p. SilUman, the mining engineer.

Is responsible for the erection of these

two houses, one of which contains six

model flats and the other four. Fol-

lowing Mr. SiUiman's Ideas, the archi-

tects paid special attention to the ven-
tilation, with ''-- -"-"'* *"•' *^''the result that the

INTERIOR G. L. THOUIN HARDWARE COMPANY'S STORE

The G L. Thouln Hardware com-

pany conducts the largest hardware
gusl^.ess in Hibbing. The comPany
carries everything In the way of hard-

waie, guns cutlery, sport ng goods of

all kinds, paints and oils, and does

a Keneial .sheet metal business. It re-

ports a better sale of plow.s and .Mna.l

farm Implements of *>!
.

J^'"-^?, t^^Ji
ev.r before, which is an indication of

agricultural growth in this section

The Krowth of the business has ne-

ce.-'i^itatea an extension to the com-
panVs building on Third avenue. In

the business heart of the city, io b>

25 feet in size, which has just been
completed. Trade, owing to the large

stock carried and clean cut methods.
Is drawn from many miles around
Hlbblng. ,, „ .

G. L. Thouln and George Greiner
compose the company. Mr. Thouln
has been on the range eighteen years
and in Hlbblng eleven years. Before
going into business five years ago, he

was a steam shovel operator. Mr.
Greiner came from Minneapolis to

join the firm. Much of the success of

the company Is due to the personal
popularity of its members.

OTNYSIDE FOR

PLEASANT HOMES

New Addition Has the Usual

Success of Hayes & Breen s

Townsites.

If the man who makes two blades

of grass grow where only one grew

before Is to be honored, how about

the man who creates many homes

wliere none were before? That Is the

laudable business In which Hayes &
Breen of Hlbblng and Duluth, are en-

Kaged and In which they have been
fingularly successful. Three years

ago "hey platted the Western addition

to Hlbblng. selling the lots at J.5

each. Today the cheapest of the lots

command $350. Two years ago they

offered the public lots in Roosevelt

addition at flOO to $300. Nearly all

of these have been sold, and some are

held at $500 and upward.
Now Haves & Breen are selling lots

in Sunnyslde. immediately south of

lloosevelt, in the village of Alice,

which adjoins Hlbblng and will be ab-

sorbed by the latter before long. Alice

has been bonded for $90,000 for Im-

provements. Many of these improve-
ments win be made In bunnyside
which Is only a mile from the heart

of Hibbing. Sunnyslde is level. wUh
fine natural drainage. It has no swamps
nor are there any nearby It lias fine

spring water. The Duluth, Missabe &
Northern and Great Northern railroads

cross Sunnyslde, and Roosevelt, ad-

joining. Is to have a Missabe station

within three blocks of Sunnyslde.

There are only 316 lots In bunnyslde
and they are selling fast, at from %io

' B H Haves of Hayes & Breen. was
with the Great Northern railroad at

Hibbing for eight years. t,verybody

in Hlbblng knows, likes and respects

him. He served two terms In the Hlb-

blng council and has made considerable
monev in Hibbing real estate. He has
removed to Duluth. the firm having
enlarged its field of operation.'^, and
has bought the fine home at 1711 East

Nowhere in Northern Minnesota

have realty values shown such enorm-

ous increases in the last few years as

in Hlbblng, where many fortunes have

been made in real estate. Frank Ans-

ley who has been ou the range nine-

teen years and in Hlbblng nine years,

got his start in the hotel business and

then doubled his money over and over

again in Hibbing real estate. Hunger

for the rich soil near Hlbblng seized

Mr Ansley and he took up farming on

eighty acres adjoining the prosperous

town of Alice. But he was not to en-

joy that farm long, which Is now

needed for homes, as It Is only a mile

and a quarter from the new Missabe
depot site in Hlbblng.
Consequently the farm has been

Platted as Ansley's addition to Hib-

b ng and lots will shortly be offered

for sale. They will not last long, owing
to the congested condition of Hibbing,

the heavy demand for home sites and

the deslrabe location of the property.

It lies higher than Hlbblng, Is level

and has perfect natural drainage.

Ansley-s addition is in the only direc-

tion in which Hibbing can grow. It

Is shut off by great open mint-s °",iVJ
other sides, and Hibbing is fast

creeping up to the new townslte.

Ansleyi addition is only a mile and

a half from Kelley Lake, where are the

great ore sorting yards of the Great
Northern railroad and only half a mile

from the sorting yards of the Missabe

'^^The new townslte has been cleared

of all stumps and is ready for the

planting of gardens. As soon as the

frost is out of the ground streets v\ 1 I

be graded and a finished townslte vHH
be ready for hungry »iome-seekers.

Frank Ansley, twice mayor of Hibbing.

is one of the best known and most
trusted men In the city and all over

the range, and the fact that it is

Ansley's addition will be a sufficient

guarantee to Investors at a d stance,

who wish to buy for the rap»d rise that

has been constant in Hlbblng ioar

after year, that they can buy by mail

as well as If they visited the property.

But Mr. Ansley Is not going to give

up farming. He has six forties east of

the new townslte to which he Is going

to move and create a model dair> and
truck farm. As a hotel man he knows
something about the high prices for all

farm products on the range. He be-

lieves that more money is to be macie

n farming than In. any other business,

and so he Is putting capital, experi-

ence and brains into agriculture.

Ansley's addition will be placed on

sale thiough W. T. I»-«'"' » tbe real

estate and Insurance man, 213 Thira

avenue, Hlbbinff.

FAIRYIEW HAS

A HEALTHY GROWTH

Many Mere Homes to Be

Built in the New Addition

This Summer.
Hibbing is so circumscribed In its

limits, being hemmed In by great open

Iron mines, that rents are high and

building lots beyond the reach of

many people. To meet this condition

Falrvlew was platted and last year,

beginning May 19. the initial sale of

lots was held, more than 300 being

disposed of, 180 being sold the first

day of the sale.

The Falrvlew addition to Hlbblng is

on the south, only one mile from the

new Missabe depot in Hibbing. The

change in the depot site has led to a

decided increase In the value and

availability of lots in Falrvlew, and

they are now much In demand. In the

center of Falrvlew, a $15,000 school-

house has been built. It stands on a

hill with a gradual slope In all di-

rections, and Is visible from all parts

of Hlbblng. The Bchoolhou.se is the

nucleus of the civic center of the new

addition, which has a public park set

aside in the center of the townslte.

Three streets have been fixed and ad-

ditional improvements are planned.

Last summer a numbei of homes were

erected, and quite a number of lot

owners will build the coming summer.

Falrvlew is the closest of the newly

platted additions to Hlbblng and has
many natural advantages as a place

of residence. It has a good watei
supply, obtained from driven .wells,

and later on electric light will be had
from the municipal plait owned by the

vilage of Hlbblng, which supplies the

cheapest electricity In the state. Ihe
townslte is beyond the smoke and soot

and blasting that ara necessarily a
part of all mining operations. The
new town is healthful ind the ladscape

^ a^he"electrlc street car line whioh is

to connect Hibbing, Chlsholm. Virginia.

Eveleth and other range towns and
which the Mesaba Kleotrlc Kallroad

company, has announced, will be com-
pleted this year, run? through Falr-

vlew, and will give QUcH. transit to all

the principal points or the range. lhi.s

rSIdwUl carry express matter, parcels

freight and Unlfed States malls. Falr-

vlew Is also on the main line of the

Duluth. Missabe & No't^ern railroad

Tired of paying high rents in Hlb-

blng many people ar J taking advan-

tagl of the low prices, long time and

elfy payments offered in Falrvlew to

oMlln^homes of their awn. I^ots range

from $76 to $225 in price, according to

location Good lots for homes may be

had at $76 and $100. No lots have

been allowed to get into the hands of

speculators. All of the purchasers are

home buUde^.^^
of the First National

Bank building, Hlbblr g. is at the head

of the Falrvlew Townslte company.

Mr Connors deals ex ;en8lvely in farm
and timber lands, and is an authority

on Hibbing realty va.ues.

"SWINNERTON,

THE LAND MAN"

He Is Bringing Settlers to

Good Farm Lands Near

I

Hibbing.
One of the most useful men in Hib-

bing is Rupert Swinnerton. "The Land
Man." as he Is known far and wlie,

because of his success In Inducing

farmers to settle on the rich agricul-

tural lands near Hlbblng and Chisholm.

beyond the iron belt, but near enough

to both those splendid markets to en-

able the farmers to dispose of th-«Jr

products readily. Some of these lands

are only four miles from Hlbblng. with
a good automobile road running to and
through them. Other lands ht; has for

sale are within five mllea of chlsholm.
Mr. Swinnerton favors farms of 40

and 80 acres. He Is handling the Ian is

of the Duluth & Iron Range railroad,

which are about the only agrlcultuml
lands available In this section. He
oan offer settlers good farms on long
time and easy terms. Mr. bwlnnerton
controls the sale of 100,000 acres in

the vicinity of Hlbblng. "e also buys

and sells mineral and timber land*

and is thoroughly posted on values or

city property in ftlbblng. Investors

and iSteSding settlers will do well to

write to him.

;
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GALLOWAY DRY GOOES COMPANY.

This photograph shows the only

exclusively dry goods /tore on tne

Mesaba range and the favorite shop
ping place of the ladies of Hlbblng and

vicinity. In this big store Is to be had

pvervthing in dry goods and the latest

stvles in women an 1 children's ready

-

?o^wear clothing and millinery.

This business has K'-pwn in two

years from a small single store to Its

HIBBING'S BEST

DEPARTIENT STORE

Growing Fasttsl of Any on

the Range Owing to

Clean-Cot Methods.

for the best goods.

SOLOe, FARMER

AND MERCHANT

H. AntonelliOneofHibbing's

Leading and Most Use-

bA Citizens.

The Hlbblng Derartment Store. Inc..

on Fine street, between Second and.

Third avenues. Is Hlbblng's favorite

department store, and Is growing

faster than any i.lmllar business on

the range. This is due to its low

prices, good values and clean cut meth-

ods of doing business.

The store occupies two large floors.

25x122 Vi feet In flze. and employs a

dozen people. The store carries a large

stock of dry goodo of all kinds, mens

women's and children's clothing, shoes

of standard makes for everybody, car-

pets and rugs, and the latest styles

In millinery.

This big store is conducted by a

corporation, of wllch Charles Hallock

is president and treasurer, and B. M.

Lippman U vice president and secre-

tary, .

The best proof of the splendid agri-

cultural opportunities surrounding

Ulbbinr is found in the Hibbing men
of means, of whom there are quite «

number, who have recently gone heav-

ily into agriculture. Among these la

H. Antonelll and the Italian MercantiU

company .of which he is president and
general manager, who have a 400-acr«

farm which is being fast developed

near the great new powder plant at

Wllpen, a few miles from Hlbblng,
Forty acres have been cleared and
eight men have been engaged all win-
ter in clearing.
These eight men will work all sum-

mer In raising crops. Much Intensive
farming will be done by experienced
Italian farmers. There are two two-
story houses and two big barns on
the farm and others will be erected. So
far $4,000 has been spent in improve-
ments. Dairying and truck fanning !
being done, and hogs, cattle and poul-

try will be added. As one of Hlbblng
big retail grocers Mr. atoneUl knows

1

LARGEST OPEN MINES IN THE WORLD. J
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DR. H. R. WEIRICK,
President of the Village.

CHARLES McILLHARGEY,
Chief of the Fire Department.

PETER WRING,
Chief of Police.

A. H. KLEFFMAN,
Village Recorder.

J. L. STEWART,
City Accountant.
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DAVID GRAHAM
Contractor.

JOHN L. YOUNG,
Contractor.

MARTIN HUGHES,
District Judge.

A. E. DYER,
County Surveyor.

DR. E. J. PENGELLY,
Deputy Coroner.

CHARLES HALLOCK,
President and Treasurer Hibbing De-

partment Store, Inc.

ft

B. M. LIPPMAN,
Vice President and Secretary Hibbinj;

Department Store, Inc.

WILLIAM BROWN,
Yardmaster, Hibbing District, D. M.

& N. Railroad.
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D. D. McEACHIN,
President Hibbing Commercial Club.

C. A. REMINGTON,
President Security State Bank.

i

what a high-priced market Hibbing is.
In this rase the producers will sell di-
rect lo the consumers.

Mr. Antonelli is a veteran of the
Spani-sh-American war and draws a
pension for a wound lie received at the
battle of Leech Lake, In the Indian up-
rl.^ine In October. 1898. He came to
Hibbing first .seventeen years ago and
after living a few years In Ely and
swerving in the army he returned here.
He l.s a lea<lpr among the Italian peo-
ple and a most useful citizen.
Mr. Antonelli has been engaged In

the mercantile business for seven
years. The Italian Mercantile com-
pany does a large business for miles
around. Its large store and ware-
hou.«e is on Pine street. Adolph Son-
aglia is secretary of the company, and
C. Becchettl is treasurer.

BreLkenridge News: "Why on earth
don t you i>pen this door and let some
fresh air in this house?" commanded
a real estate man to his renter, who
bad retently moved to t'loverport from
t)i« rural districts. "We shut our
d('Ors and windows tight a purpose,"
answered the renter, ""cause we iieared
this here town air ain't healthy."

HEAD OF HIBBING

MAN OF AFFAIRS

Busy Physician Has Accomp-

lished Much in Four Terms

as President
Dr. II. R. Welrick Is serving his fifth

term as village president of Hibbing.
having been elected for the sixth time
on March 14 without opposition, receiv-
ing the biggest vote ever cast for the
office. He did not serve one of the
terms for which he was elected, declin-
ing to serve two years ago. That did
not deter the people from re-electing
him a year ago without his knowledge

H. ANTONELLI.
President Italian Mercantile Co.

and while he was taking a much-
needed rest at West Baden. Ind. Throe
days before election his friends began
a campaign. The first the doctor know
of It was when he was notified of his
election. These few facts will give an
idea of the estimation in which Dr.
Welrick Is held by his fellow citizens.

Many Important improvements have
been made during President Welrlck's
administrations. Including a new sewer
system, costing |125,000 and a new city
hall, costing $135,000. Fire limits were
established for the business section of
the city, including all that portion
north of the railroad tracks and Third
avenue south to Washington street.

For ten years Dr. Welrick has been
a resident of Hibbing, all of that
time Identified with the Rood hospital,
the largest on the range, having a
staff of fifteen physicians. He was
graduated from Washington and Je.-
ferson college, Pennsylvania, and the
medical department of Columbia uni-
versity. New York city. Dr. Welrick
practiced for four years in St. Paul
ana was assistant city physician of
St. Paul for two years before coming
to Hibbing. He was appointed recent-

FRANK ANSLEY.

ly to Governor Eberhart's staff, with
the rank of colonel.
The doctor has made an enviable

record, both as a physician and admin-
istrator of important public affairs. He
Is a Mason, an Elk, a Knight of Pyth-
ias and a member of other fraternal
orders.

A. W. SCHWANE,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

B. H. HAYES
Of Hayes & Breen, Real Estate.

HENRY BREEN,
Of Hayes & Breen, Real Estate.

AND XOIVIORROW
Cor. Pine St.,

Second

Avenue.
FRED M. SMITH Telephone

Number
386.Hibbing, .... Minn.

Garage adjoins the City HalL Repairing for allmakes oi machines. Storage.

FAMOUS AS A

FIREFIGHTER

Chief McIIIhargey Was for

Years a Captain in Du-

luth Department
Charles McIIIhargey, chief of the fire

department, began his career as a fire-

man in the Duluth fire department un-
der Chief Hathaway, the first chief of

the paid department, in 1888. He filled

every position in the department from
plpeman to captain. His first captain-
cy was of No. 1 chemical. In No. 1 hall,

at that time headquarters.

Mr. McIIIhargey spent seventeen
years in the Duluth department and at

different times was captain of Nos. 2, 3

and 4 engine houses, working under
five chiefs. Messrs. Hathaway, Hafey,
Smith, Jackson and Black. Capt. Mc-
IIIhargey resigned from the department
on account or ill health and spent a
year in the Pacific coast states and
Western Canada. The position of cap-
tain of No. 4 engine house was held
open subject to his return for two
years.
The records of the Duluth depart-

ment show him to have been in charge
of the fastest company. After twelve
years' service under the critical eye of
the former chief and past master In
the art of fire fighting, John T. Black,
he was commended by Chief Black for
being always In charge of the hardest
fighting company at a fire and as an
officer second to none in the state.

head of the force for nine years and Chief Wring stands by his men, who
are devoted to him. Hibbing is proud

of its chief, who Is a dlffldont man,

averse to talking about himself and

has a fine record as a thief catcher
and preserver of the peace. He served
a year on the force when W. J. Power
was village president. He was off one
year and when Power was re-elected
pre.'sldent, was made chief. He has
served since under the administration
of Peter McHardy and all of the ad-
ministrations of Dr. H. R. Welrick.

Chief Wring has been on the range
eighteen years. He is a striking man,
six feet two, well proportioned and in
the prime of his manhood. He has
personally made many notable arrests
of desperate men. One of these, three
years ago, is worth relating. It was
of three burglars. Two of these
were escaped convicts from Stillwater
penitentiary. One of them, only a week
before, had stood off a score of police-
men In Minneapolis with two guns and
escaped. Soon after the burglary the
chief traced the trio to a room and
with another officer entered quietly
and quickly, and subdued and arrested
the desperados before they could draw
a gun.
While he is a strict disciplinarian,

the clever work he has done.

CITY RECORDER

IS AN ATHLETE

Also a Musician of ^ote

—

One of the Leaders of the

Younger Element
A. H. Kleffman. village recorder, has

lived in Hibbing for thlrteim years

and carne up from the ranks. When
he was 17 years old he left Dorchester,
Wis., where he was born, and engaged
In woodchopping and other herd worlc
at Hlbbfng for two years. Next he was
a delivery man, and having saved u;>

some money set up as a candy manu-
facturer In the Miles hotel block,
which was burned four years ago. He
lost nearly all he had, but opened ui>
again on a small scale.

Two years ago he ran for village
recorder, but was defeated, the saloon
element fearing him because he does
not drink, chew nor smoke. Last year
he ran again and was elected by tii»

younger men of the city, of whom h»
is a leader, aided by the best residents
of Hibbing. An opponent bobbed ui>

this year, but was beaten, two to one.
Mr. Kleffman is president of the Hib-

bing City band, In which he plays the
B flat cornet, and Is also a creditable
violin player. For several years h»

PETER WRING,

CHIEF OF POUCE

Best Known Officer of the

Range and a Terror to

Evil Doers.
Well posted crooks give Hibbing the

go-by because they have all heard of

Peter Wring, lis chief of police, who
never forgets a criminal's face he has

seen pictured. Wr'ng has been the

GOOD FARM LANDS
ONLY A FEW MILES IN ALL DIRECTIIINS FROM NIBBIHfi,

CHISHOLM AND OTHER HIGH PRICEEl RAN6E MARKETS!

Thousands of acres suitable for dairy, truck, poultry and general farming
will be sold to actual settlers only, on long time and easy terms.

Read what E. C. Chapman, who has made a fortune farming near Hib-
bing, has to say in the news on the preceding page. We have lands like his

at low prices, which can be cleared as cheaply and will be just as productive.

Mr. Chapman has cleared his land at a cost of $10 per acre.

Read on the two preceding pages how badly Hibbing needs
farmers, and of the rich rewards that await them.

Write today and get your choice of these fine farms. Full particulars,

including maps, for the asking.

L. B.ARNOLD
LAND COMMISSIONER D. & I. R. R. CO. 114 y^OLYIN BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

— i
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V. as a member
l.tLseball club.

of the crack Hibblng ! Woodmen. Maccabees. Royal
^^^^^t^

He belongs to the Elka. 1 and Brotherhood of America. Mr. Klell-

man possesses much personal popu-

larity.

to Hlbblnir and for five .years before

beoJmlni iocountant gt ^e village he

was boolk.eper '"'§»«*=-w«rt" iJ ^

^'iittr "ort?.rfea6<^'o o!-derwlti\u
SS??*.. VncludlnJ the Mystic Shrine.

He la an Odd Fallow-trt an Elk.

COUNH SllEYOR,

cityIgineer

A. E. Dyer Ha* Platted the

Last Seven Additi(»is

to Ifibbing.

Tl»9 county eurveyor of St. Douls

<.n»n«-v A E Dyer, !• »l»o city engineer

of H%btn|r ri^ has filled the office

fit n*Si(ffor nve year, in a most sat-

BfictorTmannerand 1. makjng good
*"*'^ «•- flrst year aa a county sur-

veyor. Mr. Dyer Plfttted the last^ eeyenduring
ry t

his
Mr

MERCHANTS' & MINERS' STATE BANK BUILDING, THIRD AVENUE AND PINE STREET.

ftdSuionfl made to the rapidly growing

''%ki many"oiher well-to-do Hlbblng
«,rn Mr Dyer hai a forty-acne farm

ZVt' south of town, in the village of

kuce He la engaged In truck garden-

hxs, which 11 «^i't""iS rw.PTi'^^^^'iL^eive
the ntlirhUorhood of Hlbblng. Tweive

icre" of th« farm are devoted to

aaVden truck. All the rest Is cleared and
?n meadow Mr. Dyer will keep sev-

k^«r^iSenbuiy raising warden truck

fhfi i^mer He says thU Is one of

thl b«T aJ^lcultural"^ districts In the

^'^Mr^'^Ver Is a native of Canada. When
a d^hd hi cam" to Michigan with his

Sarents. Hewas educated In the pub-

Flc acl oolB. AS an enjjlneer and sur-

veyor he 18 self-educated, l-aarnlng his

Srofceslon in the field b/^^arrrlng the

rhaln for other engineers. He has a

Sn« reoutatlon for skill and accuracy.

Mr Dyer has been In Minnesota twenty

years, and In Hlbblng six years.

MERCHANTS' WAREHOUSE COMPANY'S BUILDINGS.

This Is th^L^-gSf Wholesale House in Northern Minnesota, Outside of Duluth.

^, 1. ^n.mnonv ' thine- in groceries, feed and flour, pro-

The Merchants- Warehouse company thmg H/'..^^ ^„^ f.^^jts andduce and provisions, and fruits and

vegetables. It has trackage for six

cars at a time and its warehouses ex-

tend for 150 feet along the «',fat Nor-

busy Tne company suik.=. .v, -.. ^ -. thern and Dulutli. ^Is^abe & Northern

Is" tV;/lS?re's?'-^h^oirsa?l l^''oLVrn's%'^'-\cll'r^^^^^^^ a'lrn-maVket;wher;--eV.eryt-h.ng, Is

^^J^^""^^^'^^ -ery-^ 1 5:'hr cVm^anTJ^^'uTln-i'ss-'l^
' gV^o^^g I Tbe had at bottom prices In groceries.

is bv far the largest wholesale con-

cern" In Hlbblng. employing thirty tnen

and keeping eight teams of hors<-s

busy. The company ships to all points

raoidly and it is arranging to add a

th?ee to five-ton automobile truck for

local delivery to its equipment, and
additions to Its buildings are contera-

^ The Merchants* Warehouse company
also controls the Cash Market stores

on Third avenue, adjoining the Car-

negie library. These form a splendid

meats, fruits and vegetables. On the

second floor are tin. crockery au(i

other light household goods. ^r-__.
The officers of the Merchants Ware-

house company are Mike »salmlnen

president; Charles G. Hyry. se/'ejary

and manager: John Curran. treasurer.

These gentlemen and John K.MaKi.
August Johnson. Randolph Mem* ana

George Romanl constitute the board

of directors.

.^MM.

Heading the sales department Is

"Archie" McFadyen, one of the most
popular men and the most experienced
in this line of business on the range.

D. D. McEachin is president of the
Hibblng Commercial club. No man In

town gives more of his time to the
public welfare. His multitude of friends
will see that McEachln's achieves the
success it deserves.

CONTRACTORS WITH

A REPUTATION

Graham-Young Co/s Honest

Work Makes Them Favor-

ite Bidders.
While the Graham-Young company,

general contractors, Rood building,

Hibblng. have been In business only

two years, the principals In the com-
pany have had a long and varied ex-

perience as builders aiid no public work
of any importance Is let on the range
without the company being Invited to
bid, owing to Messrs. Graham and
Young's honest and enduring work.
They have made a reputation to be
proud of.
Buildings they have erected recently

include the fine Gilbert high school, a
picture of which appears in this Issue;
three school buildings in Hibblng. the
McAlpine block at Grand Rapl«ls. Minn.,
and the First State Bank building at
International Falls. A specialty is

made of concrete anj cement work of
all kinds.
The oompanv Is composed of David

Graham and John J. Young. Mr. Gra-
ham is an expert carpenter and builder.
He was born in England and has been
in Hlbblng eighteen years. Mr. Young
Is a native of Wisconsin and came to

Hlbblng from Chippewa Falls. He has
a wide and valued experience in build-
ing. He Is a bricklayer by trade. For
years he sunerlntended the construc-
tion of big buildings In Chicago and
other large cities and Is an authority
on building, particularly aa to brick
and concrete work.

Messrs. Graham and Young always
do just what they contract to do. This
is becoming known and is a consider-
able factor in the rapid growth of their
business.

WHOLESALE WINES

AND UQOURS

New Company, Headed By

Former Duluth Men, Do-

ing a Big Business.

The Mesaba "Wnolesale Liquor com-
pany, successors to the Geary Whole-
sale Liquor company, la doing a big

business all over the Iron Ranges and
throughout Northern Minnesota. Two
of the most experienced men In this

section are at the head of the new com-
pany—Oscar Lindberg, who for eleven

years was with Frorker brothers, Du-

luth, and Edward C Junker, who was
with the same firm for eight years.

Mr. Lindberg Is president and general
manager of the company and Mr.
Junker Is secretary and treasurer.

The company's office and warehouse
la In the handsome Merchants & Min-
ers' Bank building. Third, avenue and
Pine street, the two principal business
thoroughfares. The company occupies

two floors and carries a large stock of Hibblng.
whiskies, wines and liquors of all

kinds, Including Imported goods. It

makes a specialty of Its Old Mesaba
Bourbon, wnlch is famous.

BIG PUNT OF

C. A. REMINGTON

THE CASH MARKET STORES.

Thev Help to Solve the I»roblem of High Living in Hibbing. The Stor«

Are Controlled and Opisrated by the Merchants' Warehouse Company.

I

\
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MESSNER BROS. COMPANY'S NEW RETAIL MARKET.

Hlbblng has one wholeuale and re-

tall house that does a buiilness In ex-

cess of 1500.000 a year. That Is Meas-

ner Bros.' company, whlcli sells gro-

ceries, meats and farm products of all

kinds, and employs a force of forty-

five people. This firm sellii as many ns

five carloads of moat «. week and

orders nearly all its goodit oy the car-

load, often several carloais of such

staples as coffea at one t'me. It soils

you a pound or a carload, as you may
olent, of anything in whloh U de-ils.

Its great retell buelnt as has out

grown Its large quarters on Pine

fctreet. and H has just moved In^o the

Closo bulldinff, pictured above. In Cen-

ter Btreot. opposite the i ostoffIce and
The Hlbblng Dally Tribune office, the

best location In Hlbblng for a retail

market. It will occupy the entire

ground floor and flnlshjd basement,
each 50 by 125 feet, giving 12,500 feet

of floor space. Messner Bros. retail

tlos. although he Is acllve In every
movement for the best Interests of

MESABA STEAM LAUNDRY.

Best of Work at Duluth Prices—

20 People and Two Tiams Busy.

The Mesaba Steam Laundry, of which
Fred A. Moore Is proprietor, occupies

Its own two-story and busement brick

building, 25 by 100 'fet giving 7 500

feet of floor space. It Is on Center

business alone Is the largest In thMr
line on the range. From their bl«

wholesale brick warehouse, opposite

the Missabe depot, they ship goods to

all parts of Northern Minnesota. \hl»
warehouse, of two floors and finished

basement. Is 50 by 90, and has a floor

space of 13.500 square foot, i ho com-

pany also has retail stores at Marble

and Keewatln, In Itasca county, which

do a large business.

It has been only five years since

the Messner Brothers, J. »., John and

Chris establlBhed themselves in a
small store in Hlbblng. ^ ^ey moved a

few years ago and the K[,<i'^^*\
"' ^'\*;

hi* business has compelled tnem to

move agafn The firm delivers good,

for five or six miles around Hlbblng.

In summer time it Is necessary to em-
nlftt an extra force of men who work
? 1 ?.i^ht DUttlng up orders. The house-

w v«s of Hlbblng do their marketing

B<»rvlce they would If tney cant-u "^

the store Messner Bros.' success J»

iurlbu°ed to sQuare dealing upon •

very small margin of profit.

^. .
, . "^^ >"• "-""•

street. In the heart of town.
r\»<»^»J

between the POStoffloe and the cUT
hall. Twenty employes an<i/^o ',**™r
a^eVept busy taking ^ca^re^oj the huge
trade.

7

^a'dr^'A sn^claltr% made of men'.

-Srk Thefr clothes la.st longer when
,nt to this laundry, which aoes fine

y
w
sensent to tnis iBuii'iir, "•••>-" ----_ |»

work at Duluth prices and returns It

**"The building was specially designed

for a laundry and is the best equipped

for fhi pSrpose In Northern Mlnne^ota^

A press machine for shllW" ,^*" 2*..« ,*"

stalled shortly, which will f"/t'^«'„.\^^-

nrove the excellence of tjie seryce-

Sir. Moore has been in business In

HIBBING PRODUCE COMPANY, INC.

In the illustration a good part of the

rear of the warehouse is hidden by the

cars on the side track adjoining the

building. This warehouse is the larg-

est In Hibbing, fronting fifty feet on
Third avenue and extending 200 feet

along the Great Northern railway.

This gives an area of 10,000 squafe

feet and ample storage capacity for

the big business transacted by the

company, which makes a specialty of
carload lots. It has trackage for five

cars at a time.
The Hlbblng Produce Company, In-

ir

i._j-»=

THE BARRETT BLOCK.

This block was built and Is owned
bv W C Barrett, a councilman of Hlb-
blng. "who was re-elected to office re-

cently by the largest vote ever cast for

a candidate in that city. In this build-

ing is a large and handsome mortuary
chapel, the only one on the Range; the

I
morgue and other rooms of a first-class

I undertaking establishment, which is

conducted by Mr. Barrett. Across Sec-

ond avenue from the Barrett block are
the Barrett livery stables, stabling
sixty horses, where the best turnouts
In Hlbblng are to be had.

corporated, deals in hay, grain, feed,

potatoes, eggs, poultry and veal—In

everything, in fact, that the farmers

of Northern Minnesota produce.^ The
company ships to all parts of North-
ern Minnesota. Including Duluth. The
office s of the company are leading

Cin ACCOUNTANT

IS A BUSY MAN

Also Secretary of the Water

and Light Board of

the Village.

J. L. Stewart Is the accountant of

the village, which position corresponds

to that of city clerk In most cities,

with the added duties of an expert
accountant. He is also secretary of

the water and light board. His com-
bined duties make him a busy man.
The office is appointive. Mr. Stewart
has held it for three and a half years

and was recently appointed 'or another

year by the new council, which has

thus shown its appreciation of Mr
Stewart's able administration of the

''"a ^native of Minnesota, Mr Stewart

was educated in the public schools and
thp business department of the uni-

verslt? of Minnesota. After receiving

a business training in St. Paul he came

business men of Longf -Prairle. Minn.,

Joseph Deuhs, the president. Is In the

hardware business; W. O. Henderson,
secretary, has a general store and
deals In farm Implements; Con. Kep-
pel, one of the best known and most
popular men In Hlbblng, Is manager,
and Frank Gmelner, bookkeeper.

DEPUn CORONER

EXPERIENCED MAN

A QITEEN AT HOME.
Girl's Own Paper: Queen Mary Is no

public speaker, though a widely read
woman, without being in any sense a
bluestocking and la proficient in Ital-

ian German and French, playing the
harp and piano well and being a great
knitter and the most expert needle-
Tvoman in the royal family. She is

rarely without a needle In her hand
when at leisure and when she stayed
at countrv houses before her acces-
sion the lady in waiting would bring
her as a matter of course her needle-
work bag after dinner and she worked
while talking.

She la quite accustomed to the sew-
ing machine and thinks so highly of

knitting and crocheting that her sons
have been taught to make mittens,
Imple lace and stockings, while she
and her daughter have knitted many
stockings for the royal children.

KIASSTHE JEWELinfJTOBE OF H
THE BIGGEST AND BEST ON TNE RANGE!

1^1 11UAMI\OI Everything in Jewelry, Sil-

nillMflNnSI ver, Cut Glass, and more
VlfllflwIlVWB Watches than any store in

Duluth, and at lower prices.

••KLASS ALWAYS PLEASES'*

Served in Chicago Hospitals

Before Coming to the

Rood Hospital
Dr. E. J. Pengelly of Hibbing, who

was appointed depv^y coroner of St.

Louis county on Jan. 1 last, has made

a fine record in that office. Although

he is a young man Dr. Pengelly has

had a wealth of experience.
A native of Southern Wisconsin, he

was educated In the public school of

that stale, studied at the University
of Wisconsin and was graduated from
the Northwestern University Medical
school, Chicago, in 1906. For two years
Dr. Pengelly was an Interne at the

Cook County hospital and the Engle-
wood hospital. Chicago, gaining as
much experience In that period as
could have been acquired In many years
of private practice.

,, j • .,

Two years ago Dr, Pengelly Joined

the staff of the Rood hospital, the
largest on the range, with fifteen

physicians and surgeons. Dr. Pengelly
Is of pleasing personality and, popular
throughout the Hibblyig flistrict.

THE BEST MEN'S STORE.

Smart Clothing and Fupnishings in

New Establishment.

At Third avenue ajid Cedar street,

only a block from the railroad depots

and the postoffice, the.beft location in

town for the purpAae.'ia .first-class

mens clothing and furnishings store

has just been opened by u. u. j»c-

Eachin, who built up the largest nier-

cantlle business on the range, and who
Is known to everybody tn Hlbblng and

for miles around. The 8«narte8t and

best goods are In stock, and all good

dressers will |>atronlze McLachin*.

He Sells Lumber And Other

Buildmg Materials All

Over the State.

C. A. Remington of Hlbblng has been

In the lumber business for twenty-six

years. He came to Hlbblng eleven

years ago from Albany, Minn., and has

built up the largest business In this

line on the Minnesota Iron ranges. Mr.

Remington is one of the largest prop-

erty holders In Hibblng. His plant

extends for a distance of two blocks

along the Duluth, Missabe & Northern

and Great Northern railroads, with a
switch running the entire lengtn of the

Mr.' Remington carries ono of the
largest retail stocks in the state. No
other plant of its kind on the .Mesabo
range compares with it. Here Is every-
thing to build a house, from cellar to

roof. Including building hardware. He
also deals In coal. A large business
Is done on both the Mesaba and Ver-
milion Iron ranges and throughout
Northern Minnesota generally. Ship-

ments are even made to aouthern Mln-

When the Security State Bank of

Hlbblng was organized recently by
leading business men of the city, Mr.
Remington was persuaded to becomo
its president. The bank had more than
$50 000 of deposits offered when It

opened Its doors, on March 27, and la

growing at an astonishing rate, due
to the fact that 11 Is owned by Hlb-
blng people and run for Hibblng peo-

ple. Its directors Include some of the

Bolldest and most respected men In

Hibblng. The bank has handsomely
equipped quarters In the new Security
building on Third avenue. Hibbing s

main street, south of the railroads, in

the newer section of the town.
Mr. Remington has had no time to

hold office and takes no part In poll-

THE CONSTELLATION CIGAR

FEW AS OOOD-MOHE BETHR-THE FAVD-

RITE lOR 12 YEARS-ALWAY8 THE SAME

STEPHEN 0. GEISER, Manufacturer,
HIBBING, MINN

IF YOU WILL DRINK WHISKEY
DRINKTHE PUREST AND BEST-that's

OLD MESABA BOURBON
i

MESABA. WHOLESALE LIQUOR COMPANY
(Sue
"""
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HlbbinR seven years. He has put up
two buildlnKs and has had to move
twice to larger quarters.

YARDMASTER HAS

GREAT INVENTION

Steel Tie and Steel Lock Ex'

pected to Revolutionize

Railroading.
A model of a steel tie and steel lock

which have excited widespread Inter-

est amongr the railroad men of the

country has Just been sent to New
York from Hlbblngr for the Inspection

of capitalists who In all probability
will take up their promotion anJ
manufacture. The tie and lock are the
Invention of William Brown, yardmas-
ter for the Hlbblng district of the

Duluth, Mlssabe & Northern railroad.
The tie Is hollow. It Is locked with

spike and wedge, with a clip between
.spike and wedge. The spike has been
tried on Carnegie steel ties on the Du-
luth & Iron Range railroad for a year
and a half and has proved satisfactory
In every way. The tie is practically
indestructible and cannot be tampered
with.

Mr. Brown has been yardmaster of
the Hlbblng district for five years and
in the employ of the Duluth, Mlssabe
& Northern road for seventeen years.
In the busy season he has to move as
many as forty trains of ore daily,
each train averaging fifty cars of fifty

tons each, or 100.000 tons of Iron ore
dailv. He Is a native of London, com-
ing 'with his parents to Port Arthur.
Ont.. when he was a baby. They re-
moved to Fargo, N. D., when he was
about 7, and here he received his edu-
cation In the public schools. He began
railroading when he was 14 and has
followed it ever since, a period of
twenty-four years.

AfT. Brown has lived in Hlbblng five
years and nobody in town is more
f»opu',Ar. He was urged to run for vll-
age \resident last year but declined,
and tms year they tried to induce him
again to be a candidate, but again he
declined. It Is unlikely that Mr.
Brown will ever abandon railroading,
unless hia valuable steel tie patents
require all of his time and attention.

O. J. TUCKER'S NEW APARTMENT HOUSE.
O. J. Tucker, the bill poster of the

Mesaha range, has just completed a
model brkk apartment house at Wash-
ington .street and Fifth avenue. It
coritains four apartments of seven
rooms each, with bath and liut water
beat, and with separate hot and cold
water service. All of the flats wero
rented before the building was com-
pleted.

Mr. Tiuker has been in Hlbblng
•leven years. He does bill positing for
manufacturers In all the principal

POPULAR SALESMAN

HEAD OFTHE HOUSE

A. W. Schwane, Wholesale

Liquor Dealer, Has Had

41 Years' Training.
One of the newest, but most experi-

enced I'usiness men of Ribbing is A.

W. Pchwane, the wholesale liquor

dealer, whose large warehouse adjohus

the tracks of the Great Northern rail-

road, opposite its depot. Goods are

loaded directly from the warehouse
Into cars. Mr. Schwane has had ar.

experience In his business of forty- one
years. He began as a maltster and

cities. His business has grown to sucT?
an extent that he has had to buy an
automobile to keep up with hla work.
Mr. Tucker has a farm w hlcli he Is de-
veloping twelve miles north of Hlb-
blng. on which he baled eighty tons of
hay last year. He will engage in
dairying and poultry raising for the
Hlbblng market. As the head of
Tucker's famous orchestra, in years
gone by. Mr. Tucker was known all
over the state. For years he taught the
violin and piano,
in.struments he Is

upon both of which
an expert performer.

21 was distiller In Iwo
distilleries in Davis

tliEtiller and at
big Kentucky
county.

Before establishing his business i.t

Hibblng, Mr. Schwane was a salesman
covering this territory. He is well
known and very popular all over the
range and is rapidly building up a
large trade. Range people will be de-
lighted this summer with Mr.
Scliwane's newest concoction, In which
eight fruits are combined, "Cardinal
Punch," a non-alcoholic, cooling, de-
licious summer drink. Mr. Schwane
has hi.s own bottling plant. He Ij
famous In Chicago as a connolssseur of
good liquors and Northern Minnesota
will have the benefit of his experi-
ence.

Mr. Schwane Is a stockhokler In the
great Greenbriar distillery. In Nelson
county, most famous of all Kentuck>
counties for good whisky. He will
feature Greenbriar and Schwane's 100-
Proof, sold only in bottles, and Golden
Age and Silver Age whisky, both r>o
and Bourbon. Mr. Schwane will carry
a sufficiently large line of all kinds
of Ikiuors, wines and cordials to stock
a buffet. His ripe experience—a life-
time spent In one line of effort—will
be of much benefit to his many patrons.

GILBERT'S HANDSOME NEW HIGH SCHOOL.
Graham-Young Company, Hibbing and Virginia, Contractors.

SESISIUN IS XE.4RING END-

(Continued from page 1.)

possible to finish them tomorrow. If

there is much fighting—and the legis-
lature never wa.s in a scrappier mood
—it may take two or three days. Buc
whatever time it takes, this is one
thing that must be done. The state
probalilv would wait with rea.sonable
patience for the Initiative, the referen-
dum and the recall. it would be able
to get along two years without the
state-wide primary. It would even
cxls-t without reapportionment. But
without appropriations there would be
neither taxes nor public salaries, and
naattera would be at a standstill.

« • •

The ReavporttoDment Bill.
Reapportionment is not likely to take

up very much time In the senate,
though it may take more In the house.
The opponents of reapportionment have
about talked themselves out. The new
bill dispo.ses of many of the arguments
used against the Congdon bill, most of
which were along the line that the
cities ought to be kept down In the
legislature, and the new bill keeps
them down. There may be discussion
of some features of the bill, such as
the Increase In the number of sena-
tors and the arrangements of individ-
ual districts, but there will he little
debate on reapportionment In the ab-
stract.
The house may dispose of the bill

speedily—providing the senate passes
it—and again it may spend a day
fighting over it. Anybody who pre-
dicts what the house is going to do
ventures his reputation as a prophet
most rashly. But if the senate passes
the bill there Is little doubt that the
house win follow suit, though hardly
by so large a vote as it gave the
Congdon bill.

Senator Ole O. Sageng 1b prepaiFng
practically a new reapportionment bill,

which he may offer as an amendment
tc the Hanson bill when It Is taken up
In the senate. It does not differ ma-
terially from the Hanson bill, except
that it changes some of the districts
In the Seventh congressional district,
which were altered by the Hanson bill.

Howevc r. step.^ are afoot to make some
ohanges In the Seventh district that
will sati.sfy the members from that
section, and probably an arrangement
will be made by which the committee
will offer an amendment taking care
of it.

The friends of the Hanson bill will
probably stand pat on It and to oppose
all amendments from hostile sources.
.The friends of reapportionment have
learned to beware of Greeks bearing
fifts, and while they are anxious to
whip the HaoBon bill into such shape

that It will attract the largest possi-
ble vote, once they get It ready they
will resist amendments from the fioor.
Senator Sageng's amendment is by

no means to be considered hostile, as
he has been one of the staunchest
friends of reapportionment.
Under his bill three senators are

taken from the First congressional
district, two are taken from the Third,
and two are added, making a total of
sixty-five senators, as In the Hanson
bill, as against sixty-one In the Cong-
don bill and sixty-three in the present
senate. This leaves seven senatorial
places to be disposed of, and they are
assigned as follows One to the Fourth
congressional district (Ramsey coun-
tv), one to the Fifth (Hennepin), three
to the Eighth and two to the Ninth.
The Second, Sixth and Seventh are
left as they are now. The house as-
signments are about the same as in
the Hanson bill, which doesn't differ
materiall}' in that respect from the
Congdon bill.

Under this arrangement the First
congressional district would get seven
senators, where It has ten now. Ac-
cordiiig to population, it is entitled to
six. The third distrct, which is also
entitled to six senators by virtue of its
population, would get seven. It now
has nine.

• • *
The Ralph Drainage Probe.

Some time will be killed in the house,
no doubt, by a fight over the report

—

or rather tne reports—of the special
committee which has been investigat-
ing Drainage Engineer George A.
Ralph. Tuesday evening, at an exec-
utive session, tne report of the expert
engineer, who has been lookng over
some of Ralph's ditches, will be re-
ceived. Wednesday evening, also in an

i How to Gain Flesh

A simple but sure way to increase
the weight, it is asserted by several
well known physicians. Is to take reg-
ularly for several months, one or two
8 grain hypo-nuolane tablets after
each meal. These little tablets have
the distinguished merit of increasing
the read and white blood corpuscles,
aiding digestion and promoting assimi-
lation and absorption of the elements
In the food which go to make blood
and solid tissues. They are obtainable
in sealed packages from physicians and
well stocked apothecary shops.

131ackburn'8 Paln-Away-Pllla relieve
severest headache, neuralgia, etc. All
druKvlflts.

system iii Duluth and Super or. Mayor
Cullum declared that it is the idea that
an alderman shall get as much of the
public money as possible foi his ward
and that the more he gets, vhether he
is entitled to it or not, the better ald-
erman he is considered. Th? possibil-
ity of this would be elimins te<l \inder
the commission form of government,
he <said.

SUICIDE PACT LIKELY
TO PROVE FATAL 10 TWO.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 1).—As the I

result of a suicide pact, S. L. Dania,
a Spaniard, 57 years old, and Ev»
Bovee, his youthful adopted daughter,
lie at the county hospital in a critical

condition. It is not believed that either
will li.e.

The attempt to end two lives wa»
made Saturday night, and accordiniP
to the investigations conducted yester-
day, It Is believed that the shots wera
fired by Dania from a revolver that
the young woman had brought to the
hospital where Dania lay in a serloua
condition as the result of another
shooting affray in which he partici-
pated a week ago.

STEAMSHIP PRINZESS IRENE ON THE BEACH.
New York, April 10.—Displaying two

black balls, the usual "not under con-
trol" signal, the steamer Prinzess Irene
today safely reached and passed into

the harbor entrance which she mi.ssed

last Thursday morning, in the fog,

burying her nose Inistead in the Fire
Island sandspit, where she was fated to

be held a prisoner for the better part

of four days.
Except for a broken rudder post, the

Irene was believed to be none the

worse for her Imprisonment off the
Lone Hill llfesavlng station, from
which she was so fortunately released

executive session, the committee will
endeavor to agree on a report. It is

said, however, that the committee will
be divided. The majority report, which
will be signed by Representative C. R.
Fowler of Minneapolis, R. K. Crane of
Grand Meadow and J. J. Moriarlty of
Belle Plalne, will criticise Ralph's
methods but will not ask his removal.
The minority report, which will be
signed by Chairman Cleon T. Knapp
of Chlsholm and Representative Don-
ald Robertson of Argyle. will probably
demand Ralphs removal. In neither
case will the charges amount to any-
thing more serious than inefficiency.
When the divided report is made there
will be a fight over it in the house, as
Ralph has friends there who will try
to cause the majority report to prevail,
while he has enemies who will favor
the harsher report. The reports may
come in Thursday, and prnbnbly will
not be delayed later than Saturday.
There will be no session Friday, as
that Is a legal holiday.

• •

Statewide Primary Bill.
Wednesday the house will take up

the statewide primary bill, which the
senate passed several weeks ago. and
which, thanks to the persistency of
Senator Moonan and his fellow-Demo-
crats, is a real statewide primary bill.

If the bill comes to a vote in the
house on its merits, it will pass and
become a law.
However, powerful Influences are

being brought to bear against the bill.

Every possible attempt to beat it will
be made, and as there will be plenty of
confusion In the closing days of the
session, it may be juggled out of exist-
ence.
The direct election of senators is

another issue on which there will be
more fighting before the end. While
the house has passed the Keefe bill,

providing the straightout Oregan plan
of direct election, the senate has passed
the Murray bill, a flabby and futile sub-
stitute providing for nomination of
senators at the primary election. The
house will hardly accept this "abor-
tion," as Senator Sageng called It.

though the Republican organization,
directed by half a dozen Republican
i-enators who were largely instru-
mental in putting" the Murray bill

through the senate, will make a hard
fluht for it in the house. Republican
agents Including these senators, are
already lobbying In the house for the
Murray bill.

The Keefe bill is at the head of the

calendar in the house, and It may yet
pass when It Is clear that the house
will have none of the Murray bill. When
It comes up the Republican organiza-
tion will try to amend It so as to make
It take the futile form of the Murray
bill, hoping In this way to get It

smothered between the two houses in

the closing hours.

As usual, the specter of Senator John
Lind is what has thrown consternation
Into the Itepublican camp and Induced
the Republican organization to fight
against the Oregon plan. Its memberfc
profess to believe that If the election of

a United States senator Is put up to

the people, the people will elect John
Lind and beat Knute Nelson. Of course
If the people want to do that they
ought to be allowed to do it, but that Is

Just what the Republican organization
wants to prevent.

There Is no possibility that the Mur-
ray bill will pass the house. It can
hardly be reached anyway, and It may
be delaved so long that the senate will

forget (?) to take up the Keefe bill.

UettlnK Cold Feet.
Already many Republican senators

are experiencing cold feet over their
action on the Murray bill. They re-
alize that the people want popular
elettlon of United States senators more
than they want almost any other elec-
tion reform, and they realize that the
Murray bill Is very far from being an
answer to this popular demand. Also,
they are realizing that Ole Sageng is

right when he says that they cannot
fool the people with a "skin game"
like the Murray bill. The Democrats
in the senate will stand pat on the
Keefe bill and ap'alnst hostile amend-
ments, and there Is a chance that be-
fore the session is ended there will be
a division in the Republican ranks on
this question, and that Republican sen-
ators like Boyle, Dale. Duxbury, Dwln-
nell. Elwell, Fosseen, Gunderson, Han-
son, V. L. Johnson, Lende, Rustad.
Sundberg, Saugstad and Wallace will
Join with the Democrats to pass the
Keefe bill Intact. In that event they
would be Joined also by Senator Fros-
haug, Prohlbltlonl.st.
Once the break In the Republican

alignment begins, it Is certain that
enough votes will be found to put the
Keefe bill through, and then, unless
Governor Eberhart vetoes it—which he
would hardly dare to do—the Oregon
plan of electing United States senators
will be applied to Minnesota.

In the meantime the Republican or-
ganization is planting mines, arrang-
ing torpedoes and otherwise trying to
destroy the Oregon plan, as It is trying
to destroy the state-wide primary bill,

and there are crafty and resourceful
men on the Job.

• * «

What Ta a ^'ProsressiTeT"
The Haycraft-Duxbury-Moonan-Wels

bill seeking to undermine the founda-
tions of democracy by decreeing that
people In cities shall no longer have
the same voice in public affairs as
people In the country will not be
reached In the house, and If it were, it

would not pass. It went the other day
to the bottom of general orders, and
the house never will reaeh the bottom
of goneral orders, even If It reaches the
top. It has not been on general orders
for nearly two weeks, and though It

win reach them again before the close
It can never flnlsh them,
Speaking of this monstrous proposal,

which strikes such a sharp discord with
the principle of government by the
people as oppoa«4 to vovemment by

yesterday afternoon after her 1,720
passengers had been taken off and
landed safely Saturday morning. Be-
cause of the derangement of her steer-
ing mechanism, however, the big liner
was not privileged to come in under
her own steam. She was surrounded
by a fleet of tugs which had escorted
her from Fire island waters to an an-
chorage outside the bar late last night,
and 6:20 o'clock this morning took up
the slack of their hawsers ana resumed
the work of getting the liner Into port.
At 6:45 o'clock the Irene passed In

Sandy Hook in tow of the four tugs.
At her dock she vClll be examined oy
divers and then sent to Newport News
for examination . In drydock. The
greater part of the cargo is still on

some of the people, here is a natural
inquiry:

Is this a "progressive" measure, and
what does It mean to be a "progres-
sive," anyway?
Lynn Haines, official character as-

sassin for the "progressives," says
that there are forty-six "progressives"
in the house, and he gives their names.
One of the most Interesting and Illumi-
nating things of the session Is a com-
parison between this list of "progres-
sives" and the roll call in the house
on the Duxbury-Haycraft-Wels-Moonan
travesty.
Of the forty-six "progressives" twen-

ty-eight voted for the proposition that
this 18 not a government by and for
the people, but a government by people
living in the country of people living
In the cities.
Eighteen of the "progressives" voted

against it.

But out of this eighteen seven live
in St. Paul or Minneapolis, leaving
eleven who live In the rural districts.

Of these eleven ten live in Northern
Minnesota, and Northern Minnesota
people know too much about Injustice
in legislative representation to vote to
Impose Injustice perpetually upon a
great section of the people of this com-
monwealth.
That leaves but one "progressive,"

living outside the cities, who voted
against the Wels-Moonan-Havcraft-
Duxbury atrocity. His name is Nels J.

Holmbcrg, and he represents Renville
county in the legislature. Also, he 19
one of the squarest, fairest members
of the house. He Is not given to prat-
ing of himself as a "progressive" and
of everybody who does not agree with
him as "a crook, but he Is given to fair
thinking and straight acting, and to
right voting.
With this one exception every "pro-

fresslve" In Southern Minnesota voted
or the absurd proposition that a man
living In a city and a man living in

the country shall stand on two differ-
ent planes in the government of this
state.

Therefore, this must be a "progres-
sive" measure. And if this is a "pro-
gressive" measure, that brings up the
other Question: What does it mean to

be a "progressive"?
. ,,.

Either the "progressives in the Min-
nesota house of representatives are a
travesty on the real article, or to be a
"progressive" means to be narrow,
venomous, bitter and unjust.

• • •

Employera* Liability Bills.

There will be no legislation for the
workingman this session, so far as em-
ployers' liability Is concerned. The
pending bills on worklngmen's compen-
sation are all so far down in the list

that not one of them can be reached,
and in point of fact no serious attempt
has been made to put any of them
through.
There has not even been any advance

in this matter by discussion, for there
has been practically no discussion ex-
cept before committees. None of these
bills has been considered by either
branch of the legislature, and probably
none will be. The official working-
men's compensation bill, the so-called
McEwen-Mercer bill, has produced bills

for extra pay from its authors, and but
little else, and it was doomed to defeat
from the day It was drawn. As it stands,
it applies to farmers as well as to
great corporate employers, and anybody
who has had any association with the
Minnesota legislature knows that noth-
ing more was needed to Insure Its de-
feat, because the legislature is dom-
inated by the agricultural interests.

« « *

The house has a special order this

afternoon on Represniatlve L. C. Spoon

-

er's bill creating a commission to pro-
pose a plan for consolidating and co-
ordinating the various state bureaus
and departments.

• • •

The house Saturday afternoon passed
the bill by Representative Ernest Lun-
deen of Minneapolis creating an emer-
gency fund which shall be available
to relieve those in distress from fire,

flood, wind or other general disasters,

and levying a tax of one-twentieth of

a mill "for that purpose. This plan,

which was suggested by the late State
Treasurer C. C. Dlnehart shortly be-
fore his death, was put in the form of

a bill by Representative Lundeen sev-
eral weeks ago, and was adopted bv
the house Saturday. If It goes through
the senate it will make unnecessary
such hastv and Inadequate relief meas-
ures as "devolve upon volunteers In

times of calamity, and will provide
a fund that will be immediately avail-
able in case of need, and that can be
replenished when It is depleted.

Not to Be Compnlaory.
The house Saturday afternoon killed

the Hopkins bill making the use of

voting machines compulsory in cities

—except cities of 10.000 and under—by
the decisive vote of 5» to 17. Its au-
thor said that the use of voting ma-
chines in Minneapolis had cut election
expenses in two. the saving paying for
the machines In eleven years, and that
It eliminates fraud. Nevertheless, the
house thought the present law, which
allows the use of voting machines In

any community that wants them, suffi-

cient.
The house also killed the Palmer

bill imposing a penalty on people who
get Information from agents about In-

tendlrg buyers of real estate and then
save the commission by going directly

to the purchasers. The vote was 23

for and 47 against.
Representative Btirnnulst's bill re-

oragnlzlng the state boiler Inspection
department by providing for nine con-
gressional district inspectors in place
of about seventy-flve senatorial dis-

trict Inspectors, failed to pass, getting
50 votes when It needed 61. with 31
against It On motion of Representa-
tive Lundeen. who voted against it

for that purpose, the vote was recon-
sidered and the hill replaced on the
calendar. It ww defeated once he-

board and It will be discharged at Ho-
boken as soon as possible.

It has been an iron rule with the
North-German Lloyd that a captain
who loses his ship shall be dismissed
from the service, but as the veteran
Peterssen of the Prinzess Irene will
take his ship back across the Atlantic
under her own steam, substantially un-
scathed, it is the assumption hero
among those who professed to know,
that Peterssen'e personal grief will be
his chief punishment.
He has had a flawless and notable

record heretofore, and In New York
steamship circles it is believed that if
his explanation of the grounding is
considered satisfactory, his reprimand
will not be severe.

fore, but was revived by reooneidera-
tlon.
Other bills passed were as follows:
By Representative Fowler—Requir-

ing merchants selling stocks of goods
In bulk to notify all creditors, so as to
prevent fraud.
By Representative Palmer—A new

automobile code.
STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

MAYOR SHOULD BE

TRAINED FOR JOB

Dr. Cullum Declares Success-

ful Business Mai^Might Fail

as Municipal Executive.
"A man might be the best business

man In the world and then be a failure
as a mayor."
This is one of the things that Mayor

M. B. Cullum of Duluth told the mem-
bers of the Six O'clock club of Supe-
rior Saturday evening at a banquet
held at the Hotel Superior. Mayor
Cullum was the principal speaker.
"The phrase 'business man's admin-

istration' means but little" said Mayor
Cullum, "it is more than business abil-
ity that Is needed to be a mayor. A
man should really be trained to gov-
ern. We need schools for such places
in this country as in Europe."

In speaking of the commission form
of government and giving an example
of one of the misuses of the present

McKlbl)in
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Next Sunday will be Easter.

At last it looks and feels like

spring.

Now shed the old clothes

and dress for the parade.

Thi» store is in full bloom.
Everything at its best and the

best of everything.

Your new Easter suit is here,

read}- to try on, and here is

your new hat, your gloves,

shirt, :ollars, hosiery, shoes.

Of ifood things the best, and
at the One-Price Columbia it's

cither better or it costs less.
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Your Road to Success
in Central Oregon

The newest countf7 fot the Homesecken On Match Jst the new Oregon T runk
Railway was opened for passenger and freight service from Fall Bridge. Wa h-

ington, n5 miles up the Deschutes Valley to Madras and MetoHuSt Uregoii*

throwing open a vast territory previously wiiihout transportation facilities.

Your chance to

Get In On the Ground Floor

Low Rate Homeseekers' Tickets
To inany points in North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Oregon, and all points on the Oregon Trunic Railway to and including

Metolius. $52.50 round-trip from Duluth, Sui^erior, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, with limit of 25 days.

Low One-Way Colonist Tickets sold dally until April 10th. $25 from
Duluth, Superior, St. Paul, !VIinneapolis.

Ask for the folders shown here and for oar new Oregon pamphlet
describing and picturing the territory adjacent to the new line.

A. M. CLELAND, General Passenger Agent, Nolhern Pacific Ry., St. Paul.
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SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
TRACK TEAM

LOO^GOOD
Trailing Starts at University

With Outlook for Point

Winners.

Dick Grant Has Hill, Frank

Connelly and Other

Star Men.

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS
ON THE SPORTING PARADE

Opening of the Race in the

Big Leagues k at Hand-
Jimmy Powers an Athlete

—Says Stubby Sam Would
Be Easy for Johnson-

Work for insurance Men
—Baseball News.

structed to delight the fancy of women
and dent the bill book of material man.

Work for Insurance Men.

[W

(BY BRUCE.)

i

Minneapolis. Minn. April 10.—Train-

ing was started last Thursday by Dick
Grant, coach of the University of Mln-

ticsuta track team, In prepara^'o"^,^?^

the conference meet which will be held

• t Minneapolis on June 3 and 4.

About fortyUve men are training

regularly every afternoon. .\,^P\
Stanley IIIU. who has a record of 9 4-5

eeconrts In the lOO and -.22 3-5 In the

2;iO-yara dash. Is Ineligible at the pres-

ent time, but will make up his con-

<imons before the big meet.
.

.^^e«[fe
Vanstrum, a Minneapolis Central high
siiiool star, is also out and Is showing
excellent speed. _ . . *

In the yuarter mile Ted Anderson
Ti-iU surely make a grand showing.
Anderson beat Davenport, the Chicago
man who holds the conf-^rence record

111 this event. In one of the heals of

the recent indoor track meet held at

K\.rthwestern university. He finished

ftooond in the deciding heat, being

only a few inches behind the speedy
I>avenport. Anderson has done the

44U In 5i» seconds flat which is only

1 1-5 seconds slower than the record.

Minnesota has another good man In

the SHO-yard run in the person of Jack
liusch. Busch was ineligible last year,

but he has fixed up his troubles with
the faculty and will compete this

In' the mile run, Tydeman and
Frown are the best men for tnls di:*-

tance. Tydeman holds a record ot

4 U' for the miles, but this does not
approach the conference record of

l;ak<»r of Oberlin, who has covered
tlsat distance in 4:20 4-5. Brown is a

s 'pliomore and while he has not made
a:iy appioach at record time he Is a
c>nsi.-<tent runner and should give a
Rood account of himself In a year or

Connelly, the two-mller, will show
V"> well In hl.s event, as he won sec-

ond place at the conference two years
9.40. L,ast year he was sick a short
time before the meet and could not
run up to his true form.

Minnesota has .several good men In

the jumps. Peterson, who tied for first

plate at the Northwestern meet. Is far

better outdoors than inside. He jumped
K feel 11 inches in practice last spring,
vhl.h is almost an inch wlthm the
conference record of French of Kan.sas
tinlverslty. Whlpperman, the lanky
basketball center, should make a good
Plan In the high jump. He cleared 5

feet S Inches last spring without train-

ing and with some practice shouiU
better his mark considerably. . ^ „
Molumby has a record of 24 feet 8

Inr-hes in the broad Jump, and this

?h>julil land him within the money, as
2 feet 7 inches won the conference
jump Lambert and Nelson are two
others who can leap over 20 feet.

Cody, an adopted son of "Bufralo
Bill" Cody. I'eterson and Lambert are
the pole vaulters. Cody can top the

b xr at about 11 feet, but this will hard-

fy win a place. Peterson and Lambert
both can do over 10 feet.

In the weight events Minnesota
BhoiiM show up very strong. Leonard
Frank should win at least second place

Ir. the shotput. as he heaves the weight
about 44 feet when he Is In condition.

Frank won second place last year and
vas awarded first place when it wa.^

found out that Phllbrook of Notre
I>ame was ineligible to compete In this

e' ent Frank should also make a point
In the discus throw, Frank's running
mate will be Lucius Smith, the husky
football man. Smith is no slouch when
It comes to heaving the shot, having
pit the pellet about 42 feet. He, also.

fs a strong man at the discus.
Just at present the team is without

a hammer thrower and good hurdlers,

and it is hoped that some good candi-

date will come out to try for these
events.

ANNUAL DJNNER

EDNKSDAY the race in the

Wtwo big leagues will open.

Baseball, for which we
have been waiting Ion*

and patiently. Is near at

hand. If there was a

little hat and a college

cane at hand, some of the

more enthusiastic of us might be

tempted to give three rahs with zest

and spirit.

As the day for the opening of the

race in the two majors draws near the

.speculation as to the probable pennant

winners grows keener. There are those

on every street corner who stack their

faith on the dear old Cubs In the Na-

tional. They believe Chance the most

astute leader in the older organization,

and though some of the players on

the Cub payroll are as full of years

as the ragged coat of some homeles.s

dog may be full of active Insects, some
believe that there Is much ball-playing

ability in these same Cubs.

There Is an undercurrent of baseball

belief in the team that Johnny Mc-

Graw has gathered together for the

lail race. McGraw is one of the very
best adverti^iers In the world and al-

way.s much attention is attracted to

the spring campaign of the Giants.
That team was strong last season, but

not strong enough to oust the Cubs,
after the Chance machine really struck
lis stride, and some of us who want
to be shown in the case of the McGraw
cohorts.

Pittsburg, if all the reports from
the war corre.spondents are to bo be-
lieved, will be stronger than the team
which slumped rather badly last sea-
.son and the doplsts of the Smoky City
figure that their team will run like a
rabbit nipped on the shanks by a
-snappy foxhound. ^.
There is, too, Clark Griffith at Cin-

cinnati. It would be almost sacrilege
for the Reds to win a pennant; and
vet the critics are at the present time
figuring that the old boy at Redland
will finish high up in the race.

To the best Informed of the critics,

it would seem that the race will bo
between Chicago. New York, Pittsburg
and the Reds. If some of the new
blood gathered by Chance is as good as
tlie Chicago newspaper boys who h.ave

been with the team during the spring
training trip imagine, the Chance ma-
chine will be in the race right from
the Jump. ^ . ^,

In the American league, most of the
critics are picking the Mackmen to re-

peat. All the logic of the race Is in

their favor. They have youth and the
confidence that comes from any grand
showing made by the team. Again,
barring Old Roman Comlskey, this long
and lean Irishman of Philadelphia is

perhaps the wisest man in baseball to-

day. Viewing It these few days before
the start ot the race in the American,
't does look as if the Mack machine
should be considered the favorite for

bunting honors in the Johnson organl-

ISHINO to call your attention
to a new phase of baseball,

gentlemen, you are requested
to look this way and observe
that Charles A. Comlskey,
leading juvenile to the heavy
of George Washington in that

Father of the Country stuff, has takeii

out Insurance papers on his baseball
players. Here's betting that the

wrinkle of Commy is quickly followed

by some of the club owners.
With accident Insurance out on nis

players, the Old Roman will be get-

ting that little $25 per week back on

every one of his hired men who Is

unable to play the game. , In the case

of death the large sum of |d,000 \\iii

be paid over by the company writing

thG oollcy
If Charles Webb Murphy, the crazy

cravat kid. had been original enough
and Charles Webb is quite original

at that, to think of this Insurance

thing, he would be some several dol-

lars ahead at the present time.

The Cubs have been the hoodoo team
of the National league. Every season

there have been a number of Cub.s

sitting on the bench, the result of

accident*. Insurance would -have
somewhat assuaged the grief of

Murphy, for though It Is generally be-

lieved that Charles W. is fond of pen-
nants. It Is aUso currently reported that

he Is very fond of common money.

Did Yon Happen to Notice?

YES. did you happen to notice
that the first pictures taken
of the Duluth recruits ap-
peared in the Saturday even-
ing issue of The Herald. I>ld

you also notice that the
first story of the probable

strength of the team appeared in the
Duluth Herald?

. , ^
With the growth of Duluth it is be-

lieved that the coming season will be
one of the best ever enjoyed by old

King Baseball, and The Herald Is out
to give Mr. Fan the very best.

Mr Van Uum May Be Duluth's First Baseman This Year. He Is About 7

•

Feet Tall, and Is Working Out With the White Sox Squad, Showing

Class.

WITH THE MAJORS

IN SPRING TRAINING

OF BOAT CLUB

Members Will Gel Together

Around the Banquet

Tables.

The big boat club banquet will be
held thi.s evening at the rooms of the
Commercial club. The dinner will be-

Kin at 7 o'clock, according to the pro-
gram, and a large attendance of the
members of the club is looked for.

The presentation of the medals to

the athletes winning prizes at the club
last season, and also the trophies won
by the owners of sail and motor boats,

Will be one of the features of the din-

ner. It is also expected that the din-

ner will start the season, a season that
promises to be one of exceeding ac-
tivity. Il will be a kind of get-to-

f;ether meeting and for that reason a
arge attendance of the club members

is desired
It is expected that plans for the

eeason about to open will be discussed
at the meeting this evening. There are
a number of important announcements
to make before the opening of the
Bcason and the officials of the club
mav have something of interest to an-
nounce to the members of the club this

evening.

zation. ^ ^ ^ ,

There is something great about ba.se-

ball. There is someflilng in it that
stirs the Interest of man and renews
his youth. The business man will stop
you on the street and ask the chances
of the team. The great old game has
an expansive holding of interest that
extends from the news urchin on the
street to the big man, high up In office

and power, and Its intermediate sta-

tions Include the sweet girl graduate
and the mother at home.
We are all glad that the season Is

almost at hand. We are all glad that
the time is near at hand when we will

look for the baseball edition. We will

all discuss averages, the performance of

the stars, the passing of the once
great, the coming of some new star.

It is full of Interest for u.<? all; It is

our great national game, and somehow
it broadens the solrlt of humanity and
makes men younger, fuller of the
spirit of youth, and better brothers.

• • •

JioiBiy Powers, the Athlete.

OU might not believe it, but
small James T. Powers has
been a very nimble athlete In
his time. Jimmy didn't tell

any one around Duluth his
real age, as far as has been
discovered; but even at the

Culm Defeat Colonels.
Chicago, April 10.—The Chicago Na-

tionals defeated the Louisville team of

the American association here yester-
day 3 to 2.

Tigers Lose to Rods.
Cincinnati. Ohio, April 10.—Fine

spring weather drew an enormous
crowd to League park yesterday and
ticket holders were rewarded with see-

ing by far the best game of the ante-
season series. The local team of the

National league triumphed over the

Detroit Americans by a score of 1 to 0.

The pitching of McQuillen and Gaspar
were features. Mike Mitchell s single

over Delehanty's head enabled Bates to

.score in the ninth inning. Score:
Xt. £l. Ej.

Cincinnati Nationals 1
J J

Detroit Americans •• " » \
Batteries—McQuillen, Caspar and

McLean; Mullen, Wllletts, La Fitte and
Stanage and Casey.

Danville. 111., April 10.--The Chicago
Nationals second team defeated Dan-

ville Three 1 leaguers here yesteruay

2 to 1.

RciT Sox Win lu X»n*"»-
rr^ree

Kansas CItv, Mo., April l*^* —^bf^e
slng^o-s in the' ninth gave Boston the

same with Kansa.s City y^^^^l^H^.^^
visitors tied the score In the seNenin

wfth two runs. ^
The score: Kansas

city, 3; Boston Americans No. 1, »•

ENTHUSIASM

AT_WINONA

Joe Killian Will Arrive in

Southern Minnesota Town

Tuesday.

Few Changes From Last

Year Made in the

Pirate Crew.

official season Wednesday with Phlla
dclphla.

Similar reports come from Scranton,
Pa., where the New York Americans
this afternoon play the New York
State league club of that city. Hal
<Miase win attack the world's cham-
pions In Philadelphia on Wednesday.
Manager Dahlen had the reorganized

Brooklyn Nationals out for early prac-
tice today and will march on Boston
Wednesday, prepared to win.
Boston made an offer of $4,500 for

Catcher Hartley of the New York Na-
tionals, according to Manager McGraw.
who refused tiie bid. He said he
would retain Hartley on his staff per-
manently. Boston also wanted Catcher
Wilson but McGraw said he was not
for sale at any price.
Two or tluee major clubs have

spoken for FuUerton, but It McGraw
lets him go it will be to a minor,
where he can get him when he wants
him. It Is understood that Ernest
Lush will get a berth In either Balti-
more, Newark or Toronto. He may
be a regular New York National player
next season.

U CROSSE LOSES

"COMMY" TO

GEIJOOSE

John McGreevy to Head Duluth

Delegation Which WiU

Present Gift

Stuifed Animal Will Play Large

Part in Opening Game

at Chicago.

A bunch of Duluth citizens will be In

Chicago when the 1911 season is opened

at Comiskey's park and will make the

baseball fans of the Windy City realize

that Duluth. Minn., la very much on the

map and is composed of some very live

and up-to-date baseball lovers.

John C. McGreevy, former president of

the L luth Baseball association, one of

the v ,y best rooters in this city and a
man who has always stood for the best

]

In the great national gamo, and Len
Culbertson, Paddy Doran. Dr. F. J Pat-

ton, Charles Campbell and a number of .

others, will leave here on t le night of

April 19 and will be the guests of

Y

\ HOTEL
HOLLAND

,..European,.,
ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF.

Club Dreakfaat, Popular Priced.

Luncheoa and Dinner.

Mualo at Dinner, 6 to 8 P. M.

L
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

AFTER 10:80.

Time to Get Out Your Fishing Togs !

That old pair of boots
soaked now with

ooe:r oil.
Won't let your feet get soaked on

that trip. It's waterproof.

present time he is fond of a long hike
over the hills, where the going is good
and the pace gets the blood to circu-
lating.

•'I used to box some, because It made
me lighter on my feet, and because
there is nothing in the world like ex-
ercise for keeping a man young." said
James T. "Since I have given up the
more strenuous forms of exercise I

have stuck to my walking and I am
one of the best little walkers in the
theatrical business, and ray profession
boasts of some of the very best pedes-
trians In the country.
"The other day I was walking with

a fellow who had asked me to go out
for a bit of exercise. Mind you. that

chap walked five blocks and then said

he has taken an unusual amount of

exercise for the day. I told him that

I would take fifteen times that amount
of exercise, and the old fellow seemed
awfully astonished. When a man tells

you he is athletic over a cocktail, don't

believe him."

Where Knowledge Crieth Out.

lUST the other day a dark-
skinned follower of sports
made a vigorous protest
against the assertion in this

column, holding forth one
poor, humble woebegone

I

chance for Samuel Adams
Langford In the event of a Queensbury
soiree between Messrs. Johnson and
Langford.

.. , . ., ^w
I

"1 done knows, sah. ' volunteered the
' man of color and convictions. "Didn't
I jes' live in Chicago when dat Jack
Johnson done keep a saloon. Didn't I

;
heah he talk jes' what he done to

I

that Sam McVey man. I done tell you,
mlstah man. this Langford boy have

I jes' one chance in a thousand to beat
dat Mlstah Johnson."
The colored man in question works

' here in town and is plum peeved that

i any one is credulous enough to be-

! lleve that stocky Sam. the beggar of
' nuRliistlc activities, should be given
' anvthing that even nearly resembles a
chance with the present title holder.

One chance in a thousand is not con-
sidered even a near chance among
snorting men who are accustomed to

wager over ten iron men on any event

of passing Interest.
This colored follower of the doings

in the world of sport, the man who
"knowed" Jack in the days before he
even thought of owning an auto-
mobile; the days before the emolu-
ments of his fistic dexterity had climbed
out of the beancounter rating, believes

that any man with a great punch will

beat Langford, and that stocky Boston
black was built for Johnson, quite as
completely as plumed hats were con-

rnrtllnaln Make Clean 5*»eep.

St. L!lis. MO., April l^.-The local

inter-league series was terminated yes-

terday w*"h the Nationals unbeaten by

the Americans In a «i"^lt 8^["«
.^J ^^^^

qftven Dlavf^d The Nationals did an
their scoring In the .seventh Inning,

making nine runs. Gregory, the Jop-

Hn recruit pitched the first six Innings

and held the Nationals down to four

hlt.s. R H E.
Score: "• ^- ^A

Nationals
| ^^ 8

^
Blue^r'l'Is-l-Ha^moA" and ' Bresnalian;

Gregory, George. Powell and ClarK.

Toronto Beaten.
, ,,,

Louisville. Ky., April 10.—Louisville

Americans defeated the Toronto t-aat-

erns yesterday 5 to 4.
• ^

Denver Lo«ca to Fcrt Worth.
Fort Worth, Tex.,, April 10.—Bunched

hits m the fourth Inning won Vesier-

dav afternoon with Fort Worth of the

Texas league from Denver of the Nveat-

eru league, 3 to 1 -

Game Called In Tenth.
Omaha. Neb., April 10.—"To allow the

visitors to catch a train, the game be-

tween the Boston Americans, No. -,

and the Omaha Western league team,

was called In the last half of tne

tenth. • The score was 1 to 1.
•

Ea»7 for Bonton.
Baltimore. Md., April 10.—The Boston

Nationals, by heavy and time y hit-

ting yesterday defeated the Baltimore
Eastern leaguers 10 to 1.

•*

Toledo DefentB Napa.
Toledo, Ohio, April 10.—The Toledo

Centrals yesterday won an exhibition

game from the Cleveland Americans.
2 to 1.

*
Miller Seoondii I^»«'

„ „ .

Evansvllle, Ind., April 10.—Rube
Waddell was hit for three hits, one a
home run by Haley, in the seventh
inning here yesterday and the Evans-
vllle Central league team won frona

the Minneapolis seconds by a score ot

2 to 0.

Score:
Minneapolis

^^Brt^terles—Flene," WaddVli. Sage and

Smith; Sterzer, Cantwell and Bowers.

R. H. E.
..0 4 3

8 1

Plratea Lowe to Senator*.

Columbus. Ohio. April 10.—Pittsburg

at one time having a lead of seven

runs, was beaten yesterday afternoon

)v the Columbus American association

team 9 to 8. The score was tied up
in the fifth on Camnltz and the win-

ning run was batted m by Lesard and

Perring off Adams.

BlK Crowd at Indlanapolla.

IndlanapoUs Ind., April lO.-The
Chicago American leaguers evened up

the defeat of Saturday by handing the

iSdianapolis American association club

l^r^dal-blfgL^c^owd^of^oToO^
'''

ULRICH ANFsAFTO
FUTURE FIGHT CARD.

Reports here today state that a man
by the name of Steele, manager of

Curly Ulrich. Is at the present time ne-

eotlatlng for a battle between Ulrich

and Saftl the hard-hitting Mlnueapolls
fighter, who has a string of victories

over fairly good men to his credit

If the fight comes off it will be held

at Ribbing or Virginia, according to

the information brought here. Steele

is from the Pacific coast and was -Suc-

cessful in promoting the Proctor battle

between Ulrich and llcCarthy. He be-

lieves that Ulrich is one of the best

boys in the country of his weight, for

he has not been In this part of the
country very long, and he wants the
Superior fighter to meet some of the

best boys in his clad*.

Winona, Minn.. April 10.—Baseball

enthusiasm will become concentrated

Into a live wire in Winona this week,

for, be it known, Josephus Patrick

Kllllan, native of Sterling. 111., will

weigh anchor there today and pull into

this city sometime tomorrow. His com-

ing will be the occasion for great re-

joicing on the part of local fandom and

baseball will at once begin to assume
definite status and color with the

drawing in of the fragmentary atrings.

Kllllan will Immediately take charge

of the reins locally nud make prep-

arations for the greeting of the train-

ing squad the first members of which
are scheduled to report early in the
following week. By the close of that
week if the weather permits, the men
will have had a number of good work-
outs.

, ,

The bugs In this city ar anxiously
awaiting the day when they can be-

gin to "lock 'em over" and offer pre-

dictions. Kllllan sometime ago said he
didn't lie awake nights to win pen-
nants In the winter but that he re-

served all that energy until the sum-
mer time. And take it from Joe, he 11

muster in a crowd of players, the as-

sembling of which will tune up every
sport dopster on the circuit. Already
articles carrying an unmi.stakable trend

of fear that Killian will "slip one
over" on the rest of the clubs are be-

ginning to find place on the sport

pages around the circuit. At the Head
of the Lakes the admission Is made
that Kllllan has a most P';ot"'''\"f

following but they question that with
such a contingent Kllllan can be able

to pull within the salary limit by the

required time on June 1. That Insin-

uation has been answered by President
Max A. Conrad who gives assurance
that there shall be no violation of that

requirement here.
Holes Are Filled.

Practically every place on the Wi-
nona team Is already taken oare of.

One or two more pitchers will likely be

secured and the training squad will be

complete. The loss of Crangle In right

field and Koepplng on second base

should give the fans no cause for

worry. There Is a certainty ttiat the

outfield weak last year In certain spots,

win furnish the most formidable re-

taining wall in the entire league. The
securing of Malloy and Swanson from

Red Wing both of whom undoubtedly

WiU land positions in the outer gar-

den, was one of the prettiest deals

ever consummated in Mlnny baseba 1.

Graves will without question retain

his berth in the center garden.
Killlar will be compelled to decide

beVween several candidates for hvleld

rosltlons. It Is no secret that he has

attempted to dispose of Pitcher B>ers

and Third Baseman Goodman and Hke-

fy will close the deal within the next

few days. That would leave a vacancy

at third and second. Goodman's and
KoepplnVs positions \ast year. First

base Is taken care of as well as short

for Curtis and Davey will both report

here within the next ten days. i-or

hltwo vacancies, Kllllan has llneci

up? O'Learv, Schuler Lelfeldt and
Me vers, all men with reputations m
taaBeball. Dang, who may lose his

regular berth in left field. Is also avail-

able for an Infield position and may
finally land there.

Few New Men.
The management of the Winona team

has adopted a policy of signing up
fewer and better men. The plan will

have a telling effect upon the treasury.

Most of last year's team will remain
Intact and for that reason it will be

unnecessary to bring In a large num-
ber of men for the training period.

The club will eliminate the expense

of keeping them here during that .time

and also will avoid the purchasing of

men from other teams. ,. ^ ,
The policy is an excellent one for

a league of this class and this year

is being tried by the Wausau man-
agement. Economy Is the keynote.

It is not improbable that when
Kllllan arrives he will be in possession

of a contract for a new pitcher. He
has been negotiating for some months
with a twlrler who worked last year in

this league. He refuses to sign up
with that olub again this .year and
Kllllan believes he will be able to

land him. He is a crack l\eaver and
a good hitter.

DON CAMERON

First Sacker Goes to Day-

ton in the Central

League.
La Crosse. Wis., April 10.—By a deal

closed yesterday aftersoon, Don Cam-
I eron. the fast La Crosse first sacker.
I who arrived in the city Sunday night
from Oakland, Cal.^ goes to the Dayton,
Ohio, club In the Central league on an
optional agreement.
When Cameron arrived here for a

visit with his mother. It was confi-

dently expected that he would be or-

dered to report to a club In the East-
ern league, several of the managers ni

that organization being after his serv-
ices. The Eastern league officials tried

to purchase his services outright, a
deal that Wolverton of the Oakland
club refused to consider, and not being
willing to take the fast inflelder on an
optional agreement as proposed by the
Pacific coast manager, the Eastern
league teams dropped negotiations and
the Dayton club stepped in and closed

a deal. By the conditions of the agree-
ment, the Davton club assumes the
Oakland contract and the La Crosse
man will receive the same salary with
the Central aggregation as he would
have had had he remained In the >V,®^t:.

In the Central league, which is Class

B baseball, Cameron Is expected to be-

come a star of the first magnitude.
While covering the initial sack with
the Oakland club last year, in fast Class

A baseball. Don made an enviable rec-

ord for himself, hitting for an average
of 254. many of the hits being for ex-

tra bases. In the fielding department
he ranked second among the regular

first sacHers, fielding for an average of

.967 in 174 games.

Charles A. Comlskey at tie opening
game between the Detroit Tigers and
the White Sox.
A huge moose that was shot In the

woods last fall has been stuffed by
|

Thomas Storey and will play a large

part in the festivities incident to tlie

opening of the American leiigue season
in Chicago. This moose will be pre-

sented to the Old Roman by his Duluth
friends. According to the present pro-

,

gram, the moose will be placed In the
;

center of the diamond befoie the game
is called, JatJk McGreevy will hold It b>

the horns, and the Soutl side fans

will be given a vivid picture of Comls-
key in the act of shooting it.

All of the men who will make the

trip to Chicago were hunting compan-
;

ions of Comlskey last fall. The owner
1

of the White Sox had the time of his 1

life on the trip and then said some-
|

thing about the moose bel ig the king
;

of the Northern woods. It was after

tlie return of the party, when Com-
iskev had departed for home, that the

Duluth men decided to have the best

moose specimen that has been brought

to this city for a long time stuffed and
presented to the Old Roman at the

opening game on the Chlci.go grounds.

Last fall several Dulu .hlans went
down to see the series 'letween the

Athletlos and the ChicagJ Nationals.

Comlskey heard of their presence In

the city and insisted that they occupy
seats as his guests In th< box of the

national commissioners. The Duluth
people were given the very best in the

city and came home with a warm re-

gard for the Old Roman. '

It is expected that the members of

the party will have a royal good time,

and also that Mr. Moose will prove one
of the features of the opening festivi-

ties The South side fans will have a
I
very good opinion of tbe men from
Duluth before the day is over, and al.so

Comiskey's fame as a hit: hunter will

probably grow.
Can't you get the picture?

^ ^ _, .

Jack McGreevy holding that sttiffed

moose by the horns, out there before
the thousands, and Charley Comlskey
walking majestically out to the mark,
as Buffalo Bill used to walk out for
the grand salute, bowing to the vast
concourse and then alm'ng a trusty
rifle at the Inanimate f.gure of the
moose.

It ought to be very good. It very
likely will.

PLAYING MANAGER
IS LEAVING GAME.

LAST GAMES OP
TRAINING SEASON.

New York. April 10.—A true lino on
.he playing timber of the New,\ork
National league baseball team may be

had this afternoon when t3ey. pla"
Jersey City of the Eastern league, at

the Polo grounds. Experts wljo have
been with the bait club throu^rhout the

training season, say that the pTayers

ar« fit for the opening gam« of tha

GOOD RECORD

FOR LONG RACE

Host in Fiat Driyes 1491

Miles in Twenty-Four

Hours.
Los Angeles. Cal.. April 10.—Driving

an Italian Flat of sixty-horse power.
Valentine Hust and Frank Vorbeck
won the twenty-four-hour race over
the Play* Del Rey motordrome yes-

terday, piling up the remarkable score

of 1.491 miles, an average oC 62 Vs

miles an hour, breaking the American
record of 1,253 miles made by Poole
and Paschke with a Stearns car at

Brighton Beach Aug. 20 last. An
American-made Cadillac of thirty-

horse power, driven bv Adair and Bau-
dette, w&a second with a score of 1.448

miles, an average of over 60 miles an
hour. Ten cais started the long grind
at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon and
seven finished.
The race was remarkable on ac-

count of the freedom from tire trouble
and accidents, and because of the great
mileage ct the first and second cars.

The race was the first of the kind to

be run on a specially constructed
speedway 'n America. The greatest
score ever made for twenty-four hours'

driving was made by S. F. Edge with
a Napier car over the Brookslands,
England, speedway in 1907. Edge cov-

ered 1.560 miles, but it v.'as a record
trial and not a competitive event.

Following was the standing of the

cars at the finish:
Flat, first. 1.491 miles; Cadillac, sec-

ond, 1.418 mhes; Cole, third, 1,219

miles- Cutting, fourth. 1.186 m Jes;

War?en-Detrolt, fifth. l,l6T miles;

Croxton. sixth. 1.153 miles; Chacht,
seveiUh. 1.013 miles The Velle. Cam-
eron and E. M. F., did not fin ish.

KARLSTAD, MINN., HAS
ORGANIZED BASEBALL CLUB.

Karlstad, Minn., April 10.—(Special to

Tfie Herald.)—Karlstad has organized a

baseball club and intends to play ball

this summer. Dr. J. Turnbull Is man-
ager and O. S. Nordin secretary and
treasurer. Newfolden has also or-

Kanlzed with J. O. Strom as manager.
Oscar Stamms secretary and treasurer

and Alfred Johnson captain of a very
formidable nine. These two towns are

the only ones in Kittson and Marshall
.counties that have started boosting

I basebalL

New York. April 10.—Tho discussion as
to the relative merits of a bench aii'.

playing manager for a baseball team Is

again under way.
"I believe that before long all man-

i

agers will be bench maaagers," says
i

Hugh McBreen. secretary of the Boston
^

Americans. "I think the game is com-
,

Ing to that. Baseball has gone ahead
,

so much and come to be no fast, before
long the manager will ht ve all he can

i

do to sit on the bench and direct tbe !

play without attempting to get upon
the coaching lines. Me.nagers must

1

plan ahead, must be figjrlng out the '

next play and upon the Ines they are
j

apt to lose slRht of moves ahead thev
i

have In their minds in I he Immediate i

duties of coaching.
. ^ J

"You see a manager coaching at first

base one minute and th.m a situation
arises that takes him over to third ba.se,

and It doesn't seem to nr e that he can
make these moves and at the same time
plan as clearly as if h.j was on the
bench without anything to bother ex-
cept planning. Then again, by sitting

on the bench all the time with his

players around him, he Is constantly
getting their Ideas and finding out just
what they think of what ought to be

Now it Just happen! that the Boston
Americans have a beach manager,
which may or may not influence Mc-
Breen's opinion; but at any rate it is

probable that the secrotarles of the
New York. Cincinnati and Brooklyn
clubs, in the National league, and of

the Philadelphia, Detroit. Cleveland,
Chicago and Washington clubs. In the
American league wouli agree with
him.

. . ,.._ ..w 4

The secretaries of the other major
league teams would pribably declare
in favor of the playing managers, who
are as follows: _ ^ ^
Chance. Chicago, first base.

^ ^ ,^
Clarke. Pittsburg Plraves, left field.

Dooln, Phillies, catcher.
Bresnahan. St. Louis Cardinals, catch-

er
Tenny. Boston Dovers, first base.

Chase, Yankees, first bise. ^^. ^ ^
Wallace, St. Louis Bro''vnB. third base.

The whole question is, of course,

largely a matter of individuals and per-

sonality and will probatly be a source

for argument as long as the game
exists.

w\m

How Many

Men

Between You

and the Sheep
Ever stop to

think how many
profits there are

in ready made
suits?

The man who
weaves the cloth

—then the whole-

saler—next the

factory which
makes the suit

—

finally the retail

clbthier— all

must have a profit

—a good one too.

It is different

with the clothes

we make— our

woolens come
direct from the

mills— from the

sheep's back to

to yours— but
one profit—little

wonder we are ten

dollars cheaper
than the ready-
made fellows.

$15.00 gives

you the pick of

the house—a suit

made like you
want it

Better drop in

today and choose

one of those
snappy spring
patterns.

SPRING or

EASTER

TAILORED TO YOUR ORDER

UNION MADE

COLUMBIA
April Records on Sale

Now.
Some of the best e^'er issued.

EDMONT,
330 W. Supc:rlor St.

N. J. UPIMlM CO.,

the city.

18 THIRD AVBNt'B WEST.

WorM't Largest Tallm

333 W. Supericr St.

J. N. MeMttUER, Mgr.

/

i
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Mr. and Mrs. .lohn A. Stephenson,

who are .spending the spring In Day-
tona. Fla., arraiiRcd a program for the

clO-«injf Sunday evening musicale of the

season at tiie Ivy I.Ane Inn, at wlilc'n

hotel they have been stopping. The
Daytona Dally News printed the fol-

lowing account of the alfair:

"At the Sunday evening musicale.

this week at the Ivy Lane Inn, whicli

was the flnal for the present sea'^on.

the program wag rendered by Mr. and
Mrs. Stephenson and Miss Godman,
fuests of the Inn, asPl.-^ted by Mi.ss
nderhlll from tlie Kidgewood, and

Mr. Sensstak.
"Mrs. Steplienson is a very accom-

plishtd pianist and delighted with lier

Kolo work as also in tlie concerted
numbers. Miss (.Jodman's songs were
beautifully given and the flute accom-
paniment by Mr. Sengstak added much
to the effect. This gentleman was
also very generous with some beauti-
ful solo work. Mi.ss rnderhlU, wltn
her sweet, well-trained voice, charmed
her listeners, who are gratetful for
her ready assent to take part in. the
evenings entertainment.
"The star of the evening, judging

from tlie applause and insistent en-
corts. was Mr. ^^tepllenson. His musi-
cal Instrument, of the size and appear-
ance of a 10-cent whi.stle, and the
tones of a piccolo, was certainly
handled with great skill in the ren-
dering of tlie old familiar airs.

"After the musical features were fin-

iPlied, Mrs. tJranger of Ohio read some
Impiomptu verses that referred most
graciously and kindly to the season
just closing at this hotel and calling
at the close for cheers for the house
which were given with a hearty good
will by the guests wlio this week com-
mence their departure for the North."

WOMEN'S MASS MEETING.

J. Campbell White to Speak at

Y. W. C. A.
J. Campbell Wliite, general secretary

of the Laymen's Missionary Movement,
who is to speak at several meetings
here tliis week, will be the speaker at
the iast of tlie series of the noon meet-
ings tomorrow at liie Young Women's
Christian a.ssociation building at 12:15.

All other meetings wliich he will hold
will be meetings for men and this is to
be the only one for women. Mr. 'U'hite

|

Is an interesting speaker and Miss '

Campbell felt tliat the women of the
city who are Interested in this move-

|

ment ought to have a chance to hear
him. The meeting Is open and all
women interested are cordially Invited
to attend.

WILL STUDY GRAND OPERA

Recently the National Christian
league for :he promotion of purity
planned to hold its annual meeting at
the Albany cathedral.
Bishop Doane. who has been a great

friend of Mrs. Grannis for many year.s.
refused to permit the meeting In the
cathedral on the ground that scriptures
forbid women to speak In church. A
great deal of discussion has been
stirred up concerning the matter and
Mrs. Grannis has given out the fol-
lowing statement to the Bain News
service in answer to the criticisms that
have been made.

"Mrs. Grannis asserts she has never
received a written line or a verbal ref-
erence from Bishop Doane referring to
Paul's command to the Corinthians
about women keeping silence in the
churches. A bishop's mind or heart is
never so illuminated or so ignorant
that he is In muse to enlightenment
frtmi association with wise, progressive
women. Even Bishop Doan would ad-
mit that he teaches and desiies eveiy
w{>man at every service two or three
times epcli Ixird's day to read the
service with audible enunciation. The
usages of the church which shield the
pulpit and the chancel from the voice

,

of her who was commissioned by ihe i

Ktcd of the Ciiurch to carry the" glad I

tidings of the resurrection to Chris/s I

disciples, need reformation. Such
usages rellect in a sense the degrada-
tion of Hindoo and other Oriental re-

I

liglons of the people 6,000 vears bef/re
[Christ came. 'The Son of Man ha<i

power on earth to forgive sins." Bishor
l)«)ane or no other prelate assumes lor
an instant that Christ had any human
heritage save through his mother, who
was in every sense as truly man «« if
she had been a male-man. All wom-

MAY BURKE cf the Masonic building. Ctcond nxt-

uae east. f( mierlj- wltlj Murphy's hair i>tore cf Min-
nvapoUs, uow with Kittle ih-ott, the

COMFORT BEAUTY SHOP
20 West Superior street, where I wl]l be pleaseil to

meet my former patrf ii» anil their friends.

Old velvet gowns can be renewed
with Ideeves and bolero bodices of
cioth eaid clotit bands on the skirt.

• * *

Some dMightful evening gowns have
a long Beatf of black chiffon over one
shoulder ojtly.

• •

Bushy neckties of thp finest washing
materials ^re worn with plain coats
and £kirt«>

• • *

Huge bJWck hats with profuse trim-
mings Qiijte often have the wide brims
faced with the color of the plain cos-
tume worn at the same time.

• •

The fashions of the past month have
established beyond a doubt the fact
that P^mpire tendencies will prevail for
some time to come. The waist line In
both dresses and coats has been height-
ened, and when the cut of the garment
Is not pronouncedly Empire, then the

trimming is so applied as to simulate
the ehortv.aisted effect.

• • *

The vogue for velvet is, if anything,
on tne increase. "We have had the vel-
vet scarf, the handbag of velvet, the
velvet shoe and slipper and the velvet
parasol, fan and muff, and new ways of
using velvet are invented daily.

• * m

Borders are one of the chief charac-
teristics of many of the new cotton
materials, and are charmingly exploit-
ed on the striped and dotted French
Swisses, cotton voiles and marquisettes,
French tulles, moussellnes and pong-
ettes,

« * •

Shoes may be had to match almost
any costume for the street, and as for
evening wear, the shoes of satin, velvet
and brocade, the slippers of gold and
silver, embroidered and lace, with the
most fascinating buckles and bows, are
a delight.

Walter Smith Receives Encour-
agement in Paris.

Walter smith of this city, who Is

studying music In I'arls. lias met with
encouraging success, and under the
encouragement of his teachers has de-
cided to study for grand opera. He
has been studying with Seagle, who
trains voices for De lUske and has
been taking home work from Seagles
assistants afternoons. Next season he
will study with De Reske himself. He
is also sluilying French, Italian, Ger-
man and <lramatlc art.

His I>uluth friends who are interest-
ed in him will receive these reports
with pleasure.

TALK ON BROWNING.

writers will be studied with Mrs. D. H.
Williams as leader. Mrs. Goodrich will
speak of Lord Lytton; Mrs. R. P. Boy-
ington will give extracts from the
writings of Robert Louis Stephenson;
Mrs. Ostergren will give a review of
George Eliot's works: and Mr.s. Jerome
will talk on George Meredith.

Rev. Powell Will Speak at Len-
ten Tea.

At a Lenten tea to be given Satur-
day afternoon at the parlors of the
Endion Methodist church by the women
of the second circle of the Women's
Guild of that church. Rev. John Walker
Powell will give a talk on Browning's
Christmas eve and -Easter day. The
members have invited their friends.

Birthday Party.
Miss Effie Burr of West Duluth was

hostess at a birthday party Saturday
afternoon in celebration of her 11th
birthday anniversary.
The afternoon was spent in playing

games after which a lunch was served
bv Mrs. William Burr, assisted by Mrs.
Oliver Dolron, The guests were:
Misses

—

Selma Ring, Ellen Bisley,
Marguerite Gib- Marlon Harris,

bons. Mildred Lee,
Ethel G'bbons, Rachel Burr,
Marie C-?nevau, Mr. Ernest Mltch-
Eliaabeth Mitchell ell.

Elnor© Cashin,
Miss Burr received many beautiful

presents.

Close Card Season.
The members of the Girls' Bridge

club finished their season with an
Orpheum partv Saturday afternoon, fol-

lowed by a lunch at the Spalding. Mrs.
M. L. Parker and Mrs. Peter McAlpino
chaperoned the members, who were:
Misses

—

Grace Parker, Helen MoAlpine,
Charlotte Crowley Alva Pattenaude,
Helen Harbison, Annie Hugo,
Constance WU- Ella Gamble.

Hard,
•

Rev. Powell to Lecture.
Rev. John Walker Powell will lec-

ture tomorrow afternoon at the last
meeting of the literature class which
will be held at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward p-lorada. 221 Twenty-third avenue
east. His subject will be "Scientific
and Philosophical Movement of the
Nineteenth Century and Its Relation to
Literature." Each member has the priv-
ilege of inviting one guest to this
meeting.

«

Lester Park Club.
The Lester Park club will meet to-

morrow afternoon with Mrs. Starkey.
6905 London road. Narrative prose

Cabin Party.
A crowd of young people will give a

cabin party this evening at the Wa-
Pse-Ke club cabin on Lester river for
Miss Irene Krantz, who is the guest of
Miss Louanu Phelps.

Two Bridge Parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nolte of Wood-

land entertained at bridge Saturday
evening at their home. The game was
played at four tables.
They will be hosts at a second bridge

party this evening at their home.
«

Engagement Announced.
The engagement of Miss Katherine

Sullivan, daughter of Mr.s. J. J. Sulli-
van, 210 West Second street, to Hugh
Brown, also of this city, has been an-
nounced .

Entertain at Cards.
Mr. and Mrs. William O'Mailey of

1502 London road entertained at four
tables of cards Saturday evening at
tlieir home. Prizes were won bv Mrs.
F. J. Small, Mrs. C. D. Fraln, Frank J.
Small and E. Stebner. Those present
were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

Charles J. Knox, Frank J. Small,
E. Stebner, J. Kennell,
C. D. Fraln, J. Mulhern.
A. Segers,

Misses

—

Rose Bertrand, Lettice Elliott.

A.iter tlie Stiow
For noon lunch or supper, visit

Duluth's finest Oriental restaurant.
Dishes to please the most particu-
lar taste,

THE IV1A.IS7DA.RIIM
103 West Superior Street.

^MakcSurc^
your Furs are in a safe place
by asking to see the vault they
are to be stored In. By personal
inspection compare our vault
with others,

Mofh, Fire, Burglar Proof
No other storage equal in the

Northwest.
Have our furrier call and ex-

plain our superior facilities.

NORTHERN COLD STORAGE
AND WAREHOUSE CO.,

Agents: COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Duluth—Superior.

D. H..

Dinner for Guests.
Mrs. W. F. Mernian of 509 East Third

street entertained at a prettily appoint-
ed dinner of ten covers yesterday at
her, home In compliment to her sister,
Mrs. J. E. Cummings of Chisholm, who
has been her guest, and Mr. and Mrs.
Casey and Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil, also of
that city, who were guests in Duluth
for the week-end. Carnations -were
used as a centerpiece for the table.

Third Lecture of Series.
Dr. Nathaniel L. Uubinkam has an-

nounced the subject of the third lecture
of the course which he is to give here
the last of this month under the aus-
pices of the Twentieth Century club.
It will be "Jose Echegaray and the
Great Goleotto." This drama of the
Spanish writer Is ranked among his
greatest works and is the play of which
the English drama, **The World and
His Wife," is a translation. This lec-
ture win be given on Monday evening.
May 1.

The other lectures will be "Tenny-
son and Darwin, " Thursday afternoon.
April 27, and "Maeterlinck and the
Blue Bird," on Saturday afternoon,
April 29.
The proceeds from these lectures will

be devoted entirely to the activities of
the Neighborhood house, which the
club conducts In the West end.

MRS. E. B. GRANNIS.

en are men in the generic sense and
on a perfect equality with male-men
mentally and spiritually.

from Hlbbing, where she is teaching
this year to spend the week at her
home, 4525 Gladstone street.

« • •
John A. Mulvahill and daughter,

Agnes, of Hibblng are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Doyle of the Baldwin Hats.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller of Hunters
I'ark liave as their guest thtlr son,
Wyman Miller of Chisholm, Minn.

* • *
Miss Mabel Balllie of Hunters Park

left Saturday for a week's visit with
her aunt in Minneapolis.

* • •
Mrs. G. W. Ellert of 117 North Twen-

ty-seventh avenue west left last even-
ing for Oshkosh, Wis., to visit her
mother, who is ill.

* * •
Miss Ida Nelson of the Y. W. C. A.

left today for Portland, Or., to reside.
* • «

Miss Vera Campbell returned today
from Minneapolis, where slie repre-
sented the Young Woman's Christian
association at tlie Playground institute.

« • •

Miss Ethel Douglas of Minneapolis
is the guest of Mrs. J. B. Kohagen of
632 East Third street

* • •

Mrs. J. E. Cummings of Chisholm,
who has been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. F. Mernian of 509 East Third
street, will return to her home to-
morrow.

« « •
Mrs. C. H. Merrltt left this morning

for a week's visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gregory of Marquette,
Mich.

• • •
Miss Ray Abraham and Miss Doro-

thy Loeb left yesterday for Mlnnes^po-
11s. where they will he the guests of
honor at several social functions this
week.

• « *

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Fltzslmmons and
children, Mary, Charles and Edward
of 1431 East First street have returned
from a two month's stay in California.

• •

Mrs. W. H. Burrls and Miss Frances
Burris will be home Wednesday from
California, where they have been
spending the past two months.

* • «

Mrs. J. L. Washburn and Miss Gene-
vieve Washburn have returned from a
trip abroad and are now at their win-
ter residence at Tyron, N*. C. They
are expected back here about June 1.

M. Washburn has returned from his
Southern stay.

* * «

J. G. Mulvahill of Hibblng Is in the
city. He is accompanied by his daugh-
ter, Agnea. They are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Doyle of 30 Seventh
avenue east.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Frick of 2231
East Second street have returned from
a trip to New York.

• • *

Miss Estelle Chase of Proctor spent
the week end In Duluth as the guest
of Miss Fanny Lumm.

« * *

Miss Jessie Todd Is spending the
week with her sister at Kinney, Minn.

• « •

Mrs. C. E. Wallace of 430 Eleventh
avenue east. Is the guest of friends in
Minneapolis and St. Paul for ten days.

• * «

Miss Esther Berg of 720 East Fourth
street is visiting her sister. Miss Eliza-
beth Berg at Buhl, Minn., for a week.

• • *

Miss Annie Hugo will leave soon for
a visit in Kentucky and other points.
She will go to Washington In June for
the graduation week at National Park
seminary before returning to Duluth.

Church Meetings.
A business meeting of Trinity Guild

of Trinity Pro-Cathedral will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
guild hall. All the members are re-
quested to be present.

* • *

Circle No. 3 of the Endion Methodist
Episcopal church will meet with Mrs,
J. C. Swan, 425 Tenth avenue east, to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

• • •

The Glen Avon Mission circle will
meet tomorrow evening at the church
at 6:30 o'clock. This is a meeting post-
poned from last week and will be held
on Tuesday instead of Wednesday on
this account.

Personal Mention.
Mr, and Mrs. Victor F. Rakowsky

have returned to their home, 1814 Jef-
ferson street from a trip to Rochester
Minn.

* • «

Miss Louana Phelps, who is home for
the week from the University of Min-
nesota, has as her guest Miss Irene
Krantz. who is also a student at the
university.

• « *

Miss Alma Kruschke of Minneapolis
is spending the Easter vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Krusch-
ke, of 1923 Greysolon road.

* « «

Mrs. J. N. McKlndley. 1024 East First
street, will leave this week for Wash-
ington, D. C, to spend Easter with her
daughter. Miss Margaret, who Is at
Miss TImlow's school there.

• * «

Mrs. Fondy. Mrs. Hogan and daugh-
ter, Fanny, left today for Ann Arbor,
Mich., where they will make their
home.

* « *
Mies Carolyn Blackmarr and Mrs. W.

Wells are visiting friends in Mason
City, Iowa.

• • •
Miss Fanny Stephenson has returned
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LOVE OR DUTY
By C. Malcolm Hincks.

In Calamity L.«nd.
The cyclone's blowed the rooftree

down

—

It's a rtg'lar sin an' shame;
The sheriffs levied on half the town,
An' the ol' blin' mules fell lame.

The parson's sad.
An' the saints air vexed.

An' I wonder what trouble
Is comin" next?

Thar's tribulation on ever' han',
An I dunno what to do;

An' the prophets say that the jedgmint
day.

"\A ith fire's a-comin', too.

Oh. the parson's sad,
An' the saints air vexed.

An' I wonder what trouble
Is comin' next?

« • •

The MyMterlouN Box.
"Dis long-tail coat," said Brother

Dickey, "come in handy, likewise de
ol' beaver bat. an' de hlgh-standin' col-
lar kase I got ter marry six couples,
an' I orter look lak' a preacher on sich
'caslons es dat.

"

"What's dat in de onopened box.

his station, who recommended him for
promotion.

It was nearly 7 o'clock when he
reached the neat little house in the
somewhat gloomy street.

Lillian was in the sitting room with
her brother, who "was having his din-
ner.

Inspector Holt and his daughter had
supper at 9, but Alfred Holt thought it

more respectable to "dine " at 7, and
he always expected his sister to wait
upon him.
He called himself a city man, and

told wonderful stories of his influence
with the firm; but, as a matter of fact,
he was a Junior clerk with a salary of
$10 a week, and lived on his father's
generosity. It was the greatest mys-
tery to Greywood, who saw that the
young fellow was a bashful little cad,
how Inspector Holt and Lillian both
worshiped him. and denied themselves
many things on his account.
He glanced up with a frown as Grey-

wood entered.
"Ah, Greywood," he said, with a pat-

ronizing air that he always adopted to
his father's subordinate; "bit early
aren't you?"

"Yes," said Greywood, shortly. "I've
got great news to tell your sister."
"Great news.' ' cried Lillian, who had

shyly shaken hands with him, and
then drawn away, noticing her brother's
frown.
Greywood told them of his promo-

tion, pictured his future in elowlngr
colors getting as far as "detective ser-
geant before he had to stop for
breath.

"I am glad!" cried the girl heartily,
and then blushed at her enthusiasm.

"I don't see anything to get so ex-
cited about." Alfred said, shortly.
"Mind you. It's not bad for you, Grey-
wood; but we fellows in the olty go
up by big leaps. I'm now considering
the offer made me by a rival firm at
double my present salary."

"Oh, Alfred!" cried Lillian. "That
will be good news for father! He—

"

"Don't mention it to him yet." cried
Mr. Alfred hastily. "I—er—may not
be able to accept it. There are many
things to think about. Sometimes it's
policy to stick to a firm whatever the
temptation to leave. You see that,
don't you, Greywood?"

"I understand the situation perfect-
ly." said the detective drily. And Mr.
Alfred winced under hi^ keen glance,
muttered something about an appoint-
ment to play a game of billiards, and
went out.—to Greywood's great joy.

"Lillian," he said suddenly, "now I've
got this promotion I shall have a
chance of pushing ahead, and then I'm
going to ask—

"

"Here's father!" cried the girl.
Somehow she did not seem to wel-

come her parent's return so affection-
ately as usual.

• • •
Richard Greywood had got his first

case.
It was not really an important one.

but to the young detective It was the
most Interesting case upon which the
police at that moment were engaged.

"I'll put you in charge of this case,
Greywood," Inspector Holt had said In
his abrupt manner, "and It will give
you a chance to show what you are
made of."
A butcher's shop in High street had

been raided in the night, the till forced

what sloshes so w'en you shakes It,

Brother Dickey'/" said Brother Will-
lams.

"Sh!" cautioned Brother Dickey.
"Dat ain't ter be tol' ter de onright-
eous—de wicked ain't got no part In
dat! Hit's what i'ou mout call de
Saint's Stanby'—ter keep off de rat-
tlln in de bones w'en de win' blow col',
an' ter keep up de sperrits er de po',
an ol", an' weak. Hez you got a cork-
screw 'bout you?"

* * *

In the Humble WayH.
In the humble ways of life— —

In the lowly places.
You can catch the light of heaven

Fair, in human faces.
* * •

An Opinion.
"De lightnin* played de devil de

yuther night."
"Don't you believe it. De devil rides

de lightnin' an growls like thunder
kase de lightnin' don't get dar in time
ter suit hlni."
"But how does you account fer dat

elective storm?"
"Oh, dat wuz nothin" but flre flashin'

fum de devil's eyes!"

open and a little over |25 stolen.
This burglary had followed two sim-

ilar ones In a comparatively short
snuce of time, and the police were
anxious to catch the men or man who
they felt was responsible for all three.
Greywood interviewed the butcher,

who could tell him little or nothing, as
he had not discovered his loss until he
had come down the next morning. Grey-
wood came to the conclusion that it had
been a single-handed job.

"It's the work of a beginner," he told
himself; "the way the till was forced
shows that. I reckon it's some area-
sneak, who, after his first success, is

getting daring."
Then he dicovered marks on the wall

that shut off the yard In the rear of
the shop from the alleyway leading to
some disusec stables, and he remem-
bered that the other two shops that
had been raided also backed on to this
alley, though in the two previous cases
there has been everything to suggest
that an entrance had been forced from
High street it.self.

fhis alleyway ran behind a block of
seven shops, the four that had not been
burgled. One was a druggist's, another a
n !ws agent's, another a grocer shop,
and the last, the one nearest the dis-
used stables—was a fish shop.
And Greywood decided that the thief,

emboldened by his success, would make
another attempt, and he felt certain
that the fish shop proprietor would be
his next victim, for a roaring trade
was done thoro every night, and the
window of the back room would be an
easy one to force, for the ancient shut-
ters had a rusty and much worn fasten-
ing that any one with the slightest
pretensions as a burglar could easily
force open.
Three nights from half an hour from

closing time of the shop until day-
break he kept a cold vigu in the uis-
used stable nearest the shop, having
bored a hole in the door that enabled
him to command a view of the wall
behind the shop that he felt certain
would be the next one to be raided.

Then, on the fourth night, he re-
ceived his reward; for, just after 1 in

the morning, he saw a shadowy form
force open the door in the wall at the
rear of the fish shop and disappear.
Greywood was out of the stable in

an instant, and crept softly along the
wall The door was closed, but not
fastened, and he stood, listened intent-
ly for a moment, and presently the
sound of the shutter being gently
forced back came to him.

"I'll catch my man red-handed," he
said to himself. And then, after wait-
ing a few moments, he entered the
yard and stole softly across to the
open window. Then swiftly and silent-
ly he climbed In and made his way to
the front shop.
A quick glance around showed the

figure of a man working hard at the
till, us'ng a strong chisel.
Greywood braced himself for a sharp

encounter, measuerd his distance, and
Bprang on him.

'Ho, ho!" he cried triumphantly.
"And you'd better not try any tricks!"
Then the light fell on the face of his
captive and he let go his hold and
staggered back. "Good heavens!" he
gasped. "You?"

. vFor the young fellow cowering be-
fore him was the son of his superior
officer and benefactor—the brother of
the girl he loved.

"Richard Greywood, D. S." The young
fellow with the clean-shaven, good-
humored face strode briskly along
through the streets of the suburb, mur-
muring the words over and over again.
And what a difference those two letters
tacked on his name made to him.
He was a detective now; true, a de-

tective in quite a humble way. but at-
tached to the Central Station, with a
chance now of marrying pretty Lillian
Holt, the daughter of the inspector at

FUR STORAGE
^Beware of the Moth.**

Place your furs In our Moth,
Fire and Burglar Proof Vaults
during the summer months

—

where they receive expert care
and attention.
A phone call will bring a mes-

senger to collect them.
Furs to Order, Repaired and

Remodeled.

DULUTH FUR CO.,
82B WEST FIRST STRBE'Ti

Zenith, Grand «24t Old, Mel, 4836

Don't You Want the
Best Machine Made?

Come TomorrowandSeeHow
Easy itis to Own One ofThese
Truly Wonderful Sewing

Machine,
Tomorrow—any time you find it

convenient—we want you to drop
in and look at this wonderful Sew-
ing Machine.
A special representative frotn the

Free Sewing Machine Co., will be
here to show you the greatest r.ew-

ing machine on the market today

—

it's a wonder.
The Free has every improvement

any other sewing machine has—be-
sides a good many superior points
that no other machine has or can
get—because they are patented.

You'll be surprised to see how
reasonable in price this machine is

—Mr. Free does not want the price
printed—because (when you come
m—ask the representative).

Tuesday, all day, this machine
may be had on special low terms

—

just during the demonstration—get
one now for your spring sewing.

I 41 Down and $1 a Week Buys One

p| DEFECTIVE PAGE

HHE BIG mills arc starling up. Navi-

gation is opening nicely and our big

sale i.s a success. You would be sur-

prised to see the happy buyers who are more
than pleased with the big bargains they are

getting. Our prices and easy terms do it,

and our big" stock is selling. It pays to

watch for bargains in clothing, and it is

paying piano buyers to look at our bar-

gains. Here they are '.

NEW PIANOS!
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS
WAS

$27!i—NOW
$30(1—NOW
$32!i—HOW
$35(1—NOW
$37!i—NOW
$40(1—NOW
$42Si—NOW .

$45CI—NOW .

$47Si—NOW .

$500—NOW .

$137,
$150.
$162.
$175.
$182.
$200.
$212.

$237,
$245. U

Used Pianos
"$4^8—$62—$75
$87.00— $110.00
$125.00—$155.00
$15C».00— $175.00
$185.00—$200.00

ORGANS
S15.00 $18.00
S20.00 $25.00

S35.00
ALL HUGH (RADE PIANOS-

STANDARD MAKES

If you buy now you save more than a

month's washes for the whole family.

FREE LESSONS FREE STOOL

FREE SCARF FREE DELIVERY

«7;

DULUTH MUSIC CO
30 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

— -
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We Pledge You

Satisfaction In

Every Can of

Caldwell's

Electric Cut

Coffee Sold.

Use Up One Can

—If it Fails to

Win Your

Higliest Praise

Your Grocer

Will Refund

Yon the

Purchase Price

Sold Everywhere

at 35 Cents a Pound.

Belong to Any Lodge ?
If you do or hold membership in

any organization that has an Insignia

of Its own. wear the emblem In

ring or pin. We have emblematic
jewelry from fl^M) up.
We have hundreds of beautiful

Jewelrv novelties for Easter. If

you wish a brooch, belt buckle,
pendant, bracelet, ring or anything
else to set off your Easter finery,

call aud see our stock.

T. E. REINHART.
JKWEI.KR.

7 V.Bst Superior Street.

$5.00-720 Acres-$5.00
nOc per acre duwOf balance 3^
years, tt per cent. Good soil, level
land, well timbered. So taxes. Lo-
oation, Itasca county, Minn.

•J. B. IVilDDLECOFF,
301 Altrorth Ilulldlns, Duluth.

Win LOOK

OVERROUTE

Second Ward Residents and

Street Railway Officials

to Confer.

MARINE

Extension of line Up the Hill

WiU Be Made This

? Year.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELXOHTFTL AND LUXURI.
OU8 RESTAURANT IN DULUTH. i

CAN'T "REFORM"

THE^DRINKER

You Must First Remove His Ter-

rible Craving for

Liquor.

NEAL TRMiTMEXT SICCESSFIL.

Drives the Poison Out of the Sys-

tem and Sets Up Distaste

for Drink.

Residents of the Second ward who
are Interested In the street car ex-

tension In that part of the city will

meet city officials at Fifth avenue
east and Fourth street tomorrow morn-
ing' and eo over the route of the pro-

posed extension together.

The Indications are that this will

be about the tlrst new extension which
win be put in by the street car com-
pany. That section of the city has
been growing rapidly the last few
vears, and there la 'a general feeling
that the residents are entitled to an
Improved street car service. As orig-
inally proposed the branch would start

at Fifth avenue east and Fourth street,

go up Fifth avenue east to Fifth street,

along Fifth street to Sixth avenue east,

up Sixth avenue east to Sixth street,

on Sixth street to Seventh avenue
east, and up Seventh avenue east to

Eleventh street.
Several minor changes have been

suggested, and It Is possible that part
oT them may be made. But In gen-
eral the route will be a')Out as named.
The grade In some places Is fairly

steep, but It does not exceed 7Vi per
cent, which Is not prohibitive for short
distances. It has been stated, that
eventually this lino will be extended to

the poor farm.

CLOQIET HAPPENINGS.

First Death From Diphtheria This

Year Claims Little Child.

Cloquet, Minn.. April 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Tne first death In the
city this year from diphtheria oc-

curred Saturday, when George Lanlel,

5 years old. son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Lanlel of Fourth street, passed away
after several days' Illness. Interment
was made Saturday aiternoon in the
Catholic cemetery.
Norman Dwyer came home from 1/ot-

lach, Idaho, a few days ago, and will

remain here for the summer.
Mrs Fornance came from Minneapo-

lis Thursday for a few days' visit.

ML^ses Marian and Wlnnifred atock-
well of Hudson, ^Vis., are guests of Mr.

and Mrs. \V. H. Farr.
.,

Mrs. M. E. Davis was a Saturday
shopper In Duluth.
Mrs. H B. Allen of Minneapolis is

visiting friends in the city.

Miss Maude Smith, who has been
visiting at the Patrick Doherty home,
has returned to St. Paul.
Mrs Louis G. Clark and daughter

Mildred of Minneapolis are guests of

the former's slater. Mrs. J. E. Atkins.
Miss Carrie Sell will entertain the

Altar Guild of St. Andrew's Episcopal
church tomorrow evening.
Dr and Mrs. T. O. Braartadt enter-

tained at 500 at their home Friday
evening. , ^ ,,. ,

Mrs. Nellson of Houston, Minn., Is

the guest of her daugliter, Mrs. C. E.

Bergstrom. ^ ^ ^r. ,

Harold Hanson has accepted the posl-

tlon of stenographer with the Cloquet
Lumber company recently made vacant
by the resignation of Clyde Kutzner.
Cloquet will build extensive cement

walks this summer, and City Clerk
Grenler has caliod tor bias tor the
materials and work.
Miss Amy Gllbertson of Bralnerd was

an over-Sunday guest of the Misses
Huseby. Miss Gllbertson is attending
the T)uluth normal.

\lbert Jube and wife have gone to

Hill City to reside.
Hanford Cox Is at home from the

stale university for a few days.
Mrs. Gust Gilbert leaves this week

for Chippewa Falls. Wis., to visit for

a short time, after which she goes to

Hot Springs, Ark., for the benedt of

her health.

INCREASE IN

ORE TONNAGE

Great Northern WiU Ship 10,-

000,000 Tons From Al-

louez This Year.

New Dock Will Be Completed

and Capacity of Docks

Increased.

wkim

The drink habit is more than a
habit. One doesn't drink today mere-

ly because he drank yesterday or last

week or last month. He drinks to

satisfy a craving which previous

drinking induces. The more he drinks

and the oftener he drinks, the more
and the ottener he wants to drink.
There must be some other reason for
this than merely that he has got into
the habit of drinking. It is found in

the fact that the taking of alcohol
into the system inoculates It with a
subtle poLson that cries for more
Alcohol creates an appetite, a crav-
ing, a mad desire, which nothing but
more alcohol will satisfy. That is

Avhat makes drunkards and why
drunkards are slaves to the habit.

Now to reform the man thus afflicted

it is of little use to preach to hlni of

the virtues of temperance and the
horrors of drink. He probably realizes

them better than anybody. The thing
to do is to remove the craving. That
is the problem to which in recent
years practical temperance reformers
have applit'd themselves. And that is

the problem which the Xeal treatment
has solved. It has done more. It

has found a scientific method of re-

placing the craving for drink with an
aversion to nnd distaste for It. The
Neal treatment does not do this by
hypodermic injections which scar the
body, and undermine the system and
leave it open to the attacks of dis-

ease. It does It through a simple
medicinal treatment with harmless
remedies. The Neal treatment cures
In three days. Absolutely. Unfailing-
ly. The patient takes no risk, as

a guarantee bond Is given to effect a
perfect cure, to his entire satisfac-

tion, or return the full fee paid at

end of treatment. The treatment in-

volves no prolonged absence from
business. In three days It ia all over
and the patient returns to his friends,

his family and his home safe and
sound, with the craving for intox-

icants completely dissipated.
If you are afflicted with the drink

habit and really want to be cured, or
If you are Interested In a friend or
relative who needs treatment, write to

the Neal Institute Co., corner Belknap
and Seventh streets, Superior, for
their free booklet giving full Infor-
mation and a copy of their contract.
It will be mailed to you under a plain
scaled envelope and everything will
be strictly confidential. You can be
treated at Superior Institute, or the
St. Paul, Minn., Institute, 676 Dayton
avenue, or at the Minneapolis, Minn.,
Institute, corner Fourth avenue south
and Seventh street, whichever hap-
pens to be the most convenient to

you.

"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH."
MY PRICBS PROVB IT.

THOMASSON
THE FURNITURE maw«

ODD FELLOE'S' HAL.L. BUIL.DINO
18 and 20 Lake Aveaa* North.

It is stated that the Great Northern

railroad will ship 10.000.000 tons of

Iron ore from the dock at Allouez bay.

This will be an Increase of about

1,500,000 tons over the amount shipped

last season. The sliding scale orders

providing for an annual Increase of

tonnage from the United States Steel

company accounts for the Increase.

New steel dock No. 4, which is under
construction at the present time, will
be completed by July, according to the
plans of the contractor. This will
give the company Increased capacity
at the docks and will also give it

greater unloading facilities.
Fifteen miles of double tracking of

the line west of Brookston Is nearly
completed, and about ten miles of
tracks to new mines have been nearly
completed. The Great Northern has
also three lines from the Mesaba
range connecting with the main line,

which win give the operators every
opportunity to rush shipments If neces-
sary, and will also prevent a traffic
tieup. Some of the consignment of
750 new cars are being delivered at
the present time.

shoalsIeported

in the harbor

Some Dredging of Channels

Will Be Necessary

This Year.
According to the report Issued by

MaJ. Francis R. Shunk, who has suc-

ceeded Lieut. Col. Graham D. Fitch In

charge of the harbor here, there are a

number of shoals In the vicinity of the
Duluth harbor and some in the harbor
which had been discovered last fall and
which will require some dredging.
There Is a narrow shoal, twenty to

fifty feet wide and about 650 feet long,
lylug parallel to the axis of Superior
front channel and about 200 feet out
from the Northwestern fuel dock, No.
1, At some places there is only a depth
of 18 feet. It is very probable tliat the
shoal win be removed by the owners
of the dock, as the sand filling In for

the dock is said to have been the cause
of the shoal.

In the Superior harbor there Is said
to be another shoal, running out from
the south side of the basin, midway be-
tween ore dock No. 4 and Pittsburgh
coal dock No. 6. Tho ohoai was caused
by tne filling in of material and will

be dredged out some time this sum-

The Superior harbor, right off the
mouth of the Nemadjl river, which was
dredged in ia07 because deposits of the
river caused a shoal, has a depth of
twenty-two and one-tenth feet, though
the dredging was to a depth of twenty-
six feet. No dredging will have to

be done here at the present time.

BUSY SEASON AT MILLS.

Steamer Lakeland to Take on Cargo

at Daisy Mill for First Trip.

The steamer Lakeland, which will be
loaded at the Daisy mill tomorrow, will

<-arry the first cargo of the season
from the Superior mills down the
lakes. The boat will leave the harbor
Wednesday.

, ,

The mills of the East end will have a
busy season this year. The old An-
chor mill, which has been shut down
for a number of years, may be fitted

out with machinery and put In shape
for service again this spring.

NO CHANGE IN COAL
RATES AT OPENING.

OUR ANNUAL SPRING
WATCH SALE IS NOW ON

This sale enables you to buy a new and re-

liable watch. as cheap as you can buy an old and

worn-out second-hand watch.

Bargains for the Gentlemen:
Gentlemen's $25 Watches (any make) . $13.95
Gentlemen's $15 Watches (any make) . . .$8.85

Gentlemen's $8 and $10 Watches (any

make) $4.95

Bargains lor the Ladles:
Ladies' $18.00 Watches $9.95
Ladies' $27.50 Watches $15.85

Big reductions in price on every watch in the

store. We carry watches as high in price as $185.

- Tin hi->f Snd/^
^^3(9 Dra,*t7inrn tStOr*\

Duluth

I—

Come Out to

Moe's
and get your share of the

great money-saving bargains

on sale every day in every
department. You sa/e DOL-
LARS on purchases made
here—and get the 13EST of

quality

!

Great Hour

Bargain
For Tuesday, April 11

From 9 to 10 A. M. Onlr*

On© thousand yards of fine
Zephyr Gingham In ten to
twenty-yard remnants. Our
regular 12V4c kind—the kind
you have been paying 15c for.

From 9 to 10 on Tuesday

—

8iAc

'\

Yard

One case of Twill Cotton
Toweling, the 7o kind—ALL
DAY TUESDAY—

Per
Yard41/3C

WATCH THIS SPytCB TOMORROW FOR MOBE BARQAIXS. ;/

v-

Qfc:

REPAIRING
THESE FIRliS ARE LEADERS IN THEIR LINE
AND ARE V^ORTHY OF YOUR PATRONAGE.

^

J

*'UNDER THE CHIMES''

332 W. Saperior St. Factory: 333 W. Michigan St.

neer; C. E. Ryan, assistant.
North Wind—W. Lockhart, engineer;

C. J. Purcell, assistant.
Northern Light—A. Becker, engineer;

R. Van Lieu, assistant.
William G. Rhodes—T. J. Kalne, en-

gineer; J. L. Young, assistant.
Huron—U. J. McMillan, engineer; A.

B. McArthur, assistant.
St. Paul—Henry Stone, engineer;

George B. Barron, assistant.

MENOMlXElTMAmE NOTES.

Menominee, Mkh., AprU 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Willis Spalsbury has
been given first class pilot papers be-
tween Chicago. Duluth and Buffalo. He
will sail as mate on th« steamer Orion.
The Green Bay ports are expecting the
Hlnes fleet of lumber carriers. The
boats are being made ready In Chicagp
under the direction of Capt. W. u.

Hamilton.

Davock Loads Corn.

The steamer W. B. Davock has taken
on 40,000 bushels of corn from the
Itasca elevator, Superior, for shipment
down the lakes In this month.

lAdvertisB in The Herald

Did You
Note Our
Dulutk

Boat CluD

Tropliy ^^lnao^v

We design and make

Prize Cups,

Medals, Badges,

Fots, Rings,

Etc.

for special events.

Our shop is well equipped

to carry out any ideas

you may have.

Bagley fe? Co.
KnOA^'n Since 1885 as

F. D. DAY & CO.,

JEWELERS and SILAT^RS^HTHS.

815 Weet Supori<Mr Street.

According to the reports from the
lower lakes, there will be no change
at the opening from the coal rates
charged at the close of last season.
Then the rate on coal was 30 cents. A
prominent shipper of one of the Ohio
ports has given It out that he will send
out some coal at the opening of naviga-
tion and that he has made arrange-
ments for the shipment of this coal
with the understanding that the rate
will remain unchanged.
The rate to Lake Mlciiigan points will

open at 35 cents, according to tho same
source of information.

MUTUAL LINE NAMES
MASTERS AND ENGINEERS.

No. 215H 'Wfnt Flmt Street and Sec-
ond Floor, 40x50 feet, to be rented
togctberi flrNt-claaH place for Hsht
mauufactnrlng, tailor abop, cigar
faetury, etc. Hot water heat.

^/lYE:RS DROS. CO.,
206 THE LYCBITM.

WEST

PHONOGRAPHS
REPAIRED

BATES MUSIC CO.
18 Srd Ave. Weft. PboBCt-Ncw. IMS. OM. tll7.

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
Are you satisfied with yo-ir ahoo re-

pairing? If not the

CHAMPION SHOE WORKS
will guarantee satlsfaiition.

C. A. LINDAU,

14 Fifth Avenue West. Lyceum Bid*.

ELECTRICAL WORK
AND PLATING

Repairing and plating done on short
notice.

BERG BR05.
113 Eaat Superior Street.

Formerly of 15 East Superior Street

to

For Quick Repairs
Take Your

Watch or Jewelry

O.F.PIUMMER,-"'street

paved. Some of the property owners
oppose It. They also want some of
the avenues west of Twenty-first ave-
nue improved. This also Is objected
to by some of the property holders.
The Commercial club will probably
take up this matter at its next meet-
ing and find out the reason why im-
provements are objected to.

George M. Jensen, secretary of the
club, In speaking of the situation, says:
"During the past two years scores

of well-to-do business men have moved
from the West end to other parts of
the city for this identical reason. They
would try to have street and other
improvements made in the vicinity of
their homes or In localities in which
they were Interested, but would en-
counter so much opposition that they
would become disheartened and move
their families to a part of town where
conditions were more in line with
their Ideas of what they should be.
"Take the avenues west of Twenty-

first. With the exception of. a very
few none are even graded, to say
nothing of pavements. There Is no
question but Ihat Improvements of this
character add to the value of property,
as well as to its appearance, and the
satisfaction of the people living on
It, but through this mistaken sense
of economy, necessary work is con-
stantly delayed. It Is only after the
most persistent and vigorous agitation
that the most urgent Improvements
can be made and even then there is

always opposition from people who
think a hovel la a home and rank
most Improvements as public extrava-
gance.
"There has been considerable talk

during the past year or two regard-
ing the pavng of Third street for the
ten blocks betwfien Nineteenth and
Twentv-nlnth avenues, but from pres-
et Indications it may be another year
or two before enythfng will be done."

The Mutual Transit company has
made the following appointments of
engineers and assistants for the sea-
son;
North Star—E. T. Everhlll, engineer;

Rods Jackman, assistant.
North Lake—W. E. Farr, engineer;

David Stone, a.sslstant.
North Sea—George C. Randall, engi-

neer; Frank Meno. assistant.
Northern King—R. C. Stewart, engi-

neer: O. V. Ryan, assistant.
Northern Ocean—O. McPhail. engi-

Card of Thanks.

COR12.KCT
SOFT COIIARSJ

!!»«?..

—

^:olor»: White. T»n, Gi«. tt. Blu*

GOTHAM 25'~d.

I

GOTHIC 2 for 25^
At B«taU«r'« EretTwhere or poetpald

^bn receipt ot PTUCH.

loothim Mfl. Co.. «««k«». 200 5tli Av. M.Y.

HOLY WEEK IN

THE WEST END

Special Services Will Be Held

in Many of the

Churches.
Holy week will be observed with a

series of devotional exercises in the

West end churches this week.

At St. Peters Episcopal church.
Twenty-eighth avenue west and First

street services will be held at 4

o'clocic on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons and on t»ood

Friday the service will start at noon
and will be continued until 3 o'clock.

At the 6.vedish Mission church.
Twenty-first avenue west and Second
street, there will be special communion
services this evening. Tomorrow night
Rev. F. O. King of Minneapolis will

sneak; Tuesday evening Rev. Albert M.
.lohanson of Mollne, IIL, a former pas-
tor, will talk; Rev. Mr. Kling will con-
duct services again on Thursday even-

"fiev. W. Rislnger and M. Berglund
will conduct services at the Swedish
Baptist church, Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street, every evening
this week. They are Sunday school
missionaries for the Baptists of Min-
nesota. On Thursday evening the Sun-
day school win give an Easter concert
at the church.
At Bethany Swedish Lutheran church

there will be devotional services every
evening and on Goo^J Friday at 10:30

In the morning.
». ,^ t^ * .

Special services will be held Easter
In all of the churches.

OBJECriNGlO

IMPROVEMENTS

West End Property Owners

Do Not Want Streets

Paved.
The attitude of adme of the West

end property holder* is meeting with

censure from the buiioess men of the

progressive type who-Hve in the west-

ern end of the city.
The btislness men jeab^ Third street

We desire to thank our many friends
and neighbors for the beautiful floral

offerings, klnness and sympathy shown
us during our late bereavement, the
death of our daughter. Dagmar Llnea.

MR. AND MRS. J. A. LILIDFORS.

West End Briefs.

ROOFINQ
Cornice, .SkyllghtB, Steel Celllnset

Heating and Ventliiitlon
Repairer.

C. L. BURMAN.
2005 Weet Flret Street. Zenith, 424.A.

THE 5ANITARY
PLUMBINCI CO.

34 West First Stn;et.

Plnmbias and Dilating.

REPAIRING and CLEAN-
ING OF WATCHES

clocks, etc., a1 reasonable
prices. I alec reset dia-
monds and oti er stones.

C. HAUQ,
810 Weet First Street.

DIXUTH AUTO TIRE

REPAIR CO^
Retreading and sec-
tion wort a special-
ty. We also repair
and apply solid tires.
Batisfact: on guaran-
teed.

820 E. Superior St.
Graad UM3.

A. ERICKSON
OVX AND L.OCK8.H1TH-

BMtocklas, Reboring, Kebluing: expert cun «-
pairing of wery (l««crlpUon.

Brazing Iroiia. ste*!. braaa and copp«r. grinding

of tkjUM. cuUetT. Mc.

LOCKS AND KEYS A SPECIALTY.
I repair everyUilug—all work (diamr.uM.

12 LAKK AVKXIE NORTH.

Repairing:, Blockins: and
Cleaning: Hats

Bring your hats in early and let us
put them in shape for this summer.

TflE SUMMIT SBINING PARLOR
210 'Went Sapertor Street.

PETROPOMLOS A DRAGOTIS, Mgre.

Repaliins and Clearing of

OrientalRugs& Carpets
A Specialty By

D. ODABASH & CO.,
rkones—
NewZM
OM Si3»

S31 Cast Superior Street

EXPERT REPAIRING

ELECTRICAL PIANOS AND
other coin operating machines, phonagraphs, etc.

All Work Guaranteed.

B. A. CORNWELL
With Howard. Farwell & Co.

120 East Superior Street.
New Phoue, 147S-X. Old Phone. ITSX

A. Ericksoo,

Gun and L>oek-

mlth.

Bicycle repairing a specialty. I re-
pair everything; all work guaranteed.

12 Lake Avenue North.

Automobiles&MachineParts
made and repaired on short notice.

We also set up machinery and put

up shaftings.

ZENITH MACHINE WORKS,
20T Weet Plret Street.

Old, 2622—PHONES—N*w, 924 Grand.

The Kpworth Leagxie Sewing circle

of the First Norwegian Danish M. E.

church will entertain Tuesday even-
ing at an experience social at the
church, Twenty-fourth avenue west
and Third street.
The regular meeting of the West

End W. C. T. U., which was to have
been held tomorrow afternoon, has
been postponed for a week and will

be held Tuesday, April 18, at the home
of Mrs. Edward Thorstad of 3004 West
Third street. ^ ^
Rev. W. 8. Mlddlemas of Sandstone,

Minn., conducted services yesterday at
the Second Prysbyterlan church, 1615
West Superior street.
Funeral services were held this aft-

ernoon for George T. Wilton, 19-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.

Wilton of 2701 West Helm street, who
died Friday. The funeral was held
from Grace M. E. church to Forest
Hill cemetery. Rev. J. H. Murray, pas-
tor, officiated.

Mrs. Joseph Peer of 2717 West
Fourth street, will entertain the Wom-
en's Missionary Society of the Second
Presbyterian church at her home
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. John Mc-
Cloud of the Glen Avon church wU*
speak on "Home Missions."
The Ladles' Aid Society of the

Swedish Mission church will be enter-
tained Wednesday afternoon at the
church. Twenty-first avenue west and
Second street, by Mrs. Leonard Ander-
son and Mrs. Adolph Johnson.
M. N. Hokanson, a student at the

University of Chicago, is a guest at
the home of his sister, Mrs. \V. E.
Harmann of 118 North Twenty-eighth
avenue west.
Miss Enid Shaw of the Adanw school

has gone to Vincent. Iowa, to spend
the Easter vacation.
The Lion drug store nt-s moved to

the new Andereon-Thoorsell block,

20S0 West Superior street.

DEATH FOLLOWS

AN OPERATION

Well Known Duluth Fnreman

Dies at St Mary's

Hospital
The funeral of Edward Albert Oes-

treich, an engineer at No. 8 Are hall

and a member of the fire department
the last twelve years, will take place

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o clock from
his late residence. 805 East Seventh

AT FOUNTAINS. HOTELS. OR ELSCWHERE
Get die

Original and Genuine

HORLIGK'S
lyiALTED MILK
^(MeU^MJmUaUcn^
TheFoodDrink forAllAge8
RICH MILK. MALT GRAIN EXTRAa. IN FOWDEI

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Tako s package hoin«

funeral and a platoon of police will be
In attendance. . , ^ .

Mr. Oestrelch was born and raised in

Duluth and was one of the most popu-
lar men In the department. Before
joining the department he was a dredge
engineer. He is survived by lils wife,

one daughter, Margaret, 5 years old. his

mother, Mrs. Mathilda Oestrelch, two
sisters Mrs. H. J. and Mrs. E. F. .Slgel

of Virglna, and three brothers, Fred of
Cleveland and Henry and George ot

Duluth. He was a member of the A. O.
U, W. Lodge No. 105, the Order of Owls.
North Star Lodge No. 35, K. of P. and
the Duluth Benevolent society.

MEETING OF PLBLIC
AFFAIRS tOMMIHEE.

EDWARD OESTIIEICH.

street, and later from the English
Lutheran church, Lake avenue and
Third street.

, ^ ^ .
He died about midnifrht Saturday

foJlowlng an operation i.t St. Mary's
hospital. It will be a firs department

The affairs of the year will be wound
up by the public affairs committee of
the Commercial club at Its meeting to-

morrow evening. Although the com-
mittee will continue to serve until the
new committee Is appointed by the
president after the annual meeting
Wednesday night, tomorrow evening's
meeting will practically wind up the
year of the committee.
The report of the sub-committee

which considered methods of dealing
with petty offenders will very likely
be taken up tomorrow evening also.

The report was submitted at the meet-
ing of the committee a week ago last
Friday night and action was deferred
until Mayor Cullum could attend a
meeting of the committee and discuss
the subject. The sub-committee report-
ed in favor of the retention of the
present Jail, the institution df the rock
pile as a work test for vagrants and
the establishment of a work farm for
drunkards and other petty offenders.

«
Boast 40-Year-Old Mere.

Seney, Mich.. April 10.—uSpeclal to
The Herald.)—The hamlet of Garnet.
Mackinac courtly, has come to the front
with the claim that it possesses the
oldest horse In the state. The animal
is a mare and is in its 40th year. It Is

the property of Fred Bernler, who. It

is stated, has an authentic record of
the horse from the time it was foaled.

SAVE THIS PRESCRIPTION.
The following prescription may

prove more valuable than gold in

time of need. For weak, deranged
kidneys, bladder or other urinary
organs, mix one half ounce fluid ex-
tract buchu, one half ounce murax
compound, six ounces good pure gin.

Take one to two teaspoonfula after
each meal and at bed time. Any well
stocked drug store ha« the ingredi-

ents. It Is easily mixed. This quick-
ly restores these organs to their na-
tural power of carrjing off impur-
ities. Bachache, rheumatic pains and
other well known s^'mptoms must be
treated promptly to be safe from
more sarloua kidney trouble.
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PLANS FOR

NEWPARKS

Strip Along Lake Shore and

Street Ends Are

Suggested.

Sand Boxes for Small

dren Wanted in Va-

cant Lots.

The parks. playRroundg and docks
•ub-commlitee of the public affairs-

oomniittee of the Commercial club held

* meetii»K today and discussed matters
which will be turned over as a legacy

to the new sub-committee which It is

Appointed.
One subject pending is the acquisi-

tion by the city of a narrow strip of
land from the canal pltrs
avenue east, along the shore
carrv the riparian rights,
lleve'd that at some future
land in the space between
and Ninth or Tenth

to N'lntli

so as to
It is be-
time the
the canal

avenues will be

$49.60. $50 and $49.50, North Butte at
$29 to $28.26, Shattuck at $18, Greene
at $6.60 to $6.S7%, Superior & Pittsburg
at $14.12^ to $13.75.

« « *

Butte wired: "North Butte officials

refuse to confirm report of strike In

Speculator shaft, but the fact is. an
important discovery has \)t%n p?.<l£ 2d
a depth of 2.750 feet in the snaft where
a vein fifteen feet wide containing three
feet Of Oopper glance nas been pene-
trated. It is uncertain what vein it 's,

SLg it is not the Edith May, but is the
ore body discovered about a year ago
by diamond drilling on the 2.800-foot
level of the I>lamond mine. There is

little doubt that the vein belongs to
North Butte.

"It is asserted here that the in-
siders have known of the strike for
several davs. The Edith May Vein on
the 2.400-root level is proving disap-
pointing, as the ore body is broken
and low In grade."

« . •

Butte wired: Reports from North
Butte Saturday confirm the rumor of a
strike of a new vein In the Speculator
shaft. The vein Is twelve feet wide,
and will be opened and drifted on at
the 2.800-foot level. The identity of
the vein Is not yet established. Pos-
sibly It has its apex on Tuolumne and
the Granite Mountain claims.

. . •

Globe. Ariz., wired Paine, Webber &
Co.: Live Oak started a second shaft
on April 1. This will be a two-com-
partment shaft and will be sunk at
once to the 1,200-foot level. Drill No.

is down 670 feet and still In 4 per
cent ore. which was encountered at 550
feet. A crosscut from the 1,000- foot
level of Superior & Boston will be
started to explore the Old Dominion
vein to the north of the shaft.

« * «

Closing quotations on the Duluth
stock exchange today follow:

years a captain in the Duluth fire de-
partment, is in town on business.
W. J. Webb and wife ot Eveleth are

at the Spaiaing.

IJ8*ed Ntooki Bid. Ask.

filled in. If the city purchases a narrow
strip so as to obtain the riparian rights,
It will have the space for a tine park.

Another proposed public Improve-
naent, which the committee has con-
sidered is that of utilizing the stub-
ends of streets, which will never be
u.**ed as highways, for park purposes.
It is proi>osed to liave the city dedicate
all of these streets, with the exception
of enough for a path or stairway, to
the park purpo.«es. The members of
the committee believe thai residents,
having property adjoining such spaces
-would be glad to improve them and
give them attention under the super-
Vlsi»m of the i>ark board.
Mavor Cullum said at the committee

meeting today that one of the sugges-
tions that impressed him greatly at
the recent playgrounds Institute was
that of providing sand baxes for the
children at every poissible point that
can be used for that purpose. It is

pointed out that, although an effort
Is made to reach the school children
by establishing playgrounds near the
schools, no effort is made to reach the
smaller children. Children play In
sand wherever they can and the mayor
said that sand boxes would reach prob-
ably more little ones than the more
elaborate atid expensive playgrounds.
They could be placed at angles of
streets, in unimproved avenues and on
vacant lots, giving one to almost every
block.
The members of the committee pres-

ent at the meeting were Mayor Cullum,
Bishop McGolrlck, E. M. Morgan and
C. S. Mitchell.

American i^aglnaw . . . .

Butte Coalition
Butte-Alex. Scott pt pd.
Butte-Alex. Scott fl pd.
Butte-Ballaklava ,

Calumet & Arizona....,
Cactus Development .

l)enn-Arlzona
CJlroux Consolidated . .

Greene-Cananea
Keweenaw
Live Oak Dev ,

North Butte
Red Warrior
Savanna, pt pd .......

.

Savanna f 1 pd
Warren Development .

I'nlistefi StofkM

—

Butte & Superior old..
Calumet & Montana...
Calumet & Corbln
Calumet & Sonora
Carman Consolidated .

Chief Conusolidated. .

.

Cliff
Elenita Development .

Keating Gold
North American
Summit
San Antonio
^^t. Alary . ..•.....««...
Sierra

2\
17V4

6

49H
10c

6 9-16
6

6 7-16
2

18 ^i
28^4

MEETING WAS

WITHOUT RESULT

Fast Freight on Omaha

Line Will Not Be

Restored.
No decision was arrived at Saturday

afternoon at the conference of the

Omaha officials and the shippers and
business men of Eau Claire over the
matter of restoring a fast freight serv-
ice between the Wisconsin town and
the Head of the Lakes.
The Eau Claire shippers say that

Blnre the Omaha took off Its through
freight to Duluth. no adequate service
is at hand to permit of the shipment
of perishable goods. Fruit
and commission men say that
of the Lakes trade means
them.

2^n 1
~

80c
23c

17%
3

49 3-1

14c

6\4
6%

18^
28 Mi
90c

1 1-16
3H

In a letter to W. F. McKay of the
county auditors office, H. L. Shepard of

Duluth tells something of life at Santa
Fe, Isle of Pines, In the West Indies,
where he owns a farm and where he
went some time ago for his health.
He states that the climate is de-

lightful. The temperature ranges be-
tween 70 and 80, he says.

Mr. Shepard savs that the roads on
the Island are the best In the world
and he tells of some fast automobile
trips he has taken about the island.
The island is but 30 by 40 miles and

its population is from 3.500 to 4,000.

These figures Include the natives.
Seventy-three automobiles are owned

on the island.
Mr. Shepard tells of his grapefruit

orchard and the great progress in fruit
farming being made by American^ on
the island.
He states that his health is much im-

proved and that he expects to be back
in Duluth about June 1.

FOR SALE
Eight Forties — 4-62-12,

Vermilion Range.

Address C 286, Herald.

6»4
74c
1%

90c

29-16

2%

85c

22c

IH
100

4

2'^

65c

8c
2

Total number shares, 930.

FIDEUTY L0D6E. NO. 105, A.O.U.W.

All mpmbfri ar« hereby rcquetted to at-

tend a tpcoial niMtlng to be held at Mae-
cabee hall this ekenlng to arrange for tho
(unerai of our late brother. E. A. Oettriech.

By order of M. COSSI. M. W..
A. E. PIERING, Rec.

CITY BRIEFS
rrlnting and Boitkbindluv

Thwing-Stewart Co. Both 'phones. 114.

Clann ! C'caflrmed.
Bishop J. D. Morrison confirmed a class

if thirty boys and girls at Trlnliy
Pro-Cathedral. Twentieth avenue east
and Superior street, yesterday. The
occasion was the bishop's annual vis-
itation to the Pro-Cathedral. Palm
•Sunday was fittingly celebrated in all
Catholic and Episcopal churches of the
city yesterday.

OBITUARY I

M«J. Charlea H. Devereaux, V. S. A^
retired, was found dead In bed In his

home on the Fort Thomas military

reservation, April 9. Maj. Devereaux
was a veteran of both the Civil and
Spanish-American wars and won com-
mendation from his supcrviors because
of gallantry at the charge up San
Juan hill, during which he was in
command of a part of the Sixth In-
fantry. He was 62 years of age. Ac-
cording to the coroner, death was due
to natural causes.

Thoinaa Francia
sporting circles as
died in Troy, N. Y..
was a well known
was knocked out
March 29, 1900, at
ended his pugilistic

Cooroy, known in
••Stocking" Conroy.
April 9. Conroy
heavyweight and
by Tom Sharkey
Baltimore. This
career.

Mr*. .%in>eM FItsgrrald, wife of
George W. Fitzgerald, former assorting
teller in the United States sub-
treasurv, now awaiting trial for the al-
leged theft of $17.'?.000, died in Chicago,
.April 9, from injuries received in fail-
ing down a flight of stairs.

OPENING TO i

BE DELAYED

'

Boats Will Not Be Able to

Pass the Soo on

April 15.

Package Freighters Are Be-

ing Loaded at Lower

Lake Ports.

H. S. Noble, assistant manager of

the Mutual Steamship company, and
Charles M. Heald, president and gen-
eral manager of the company, are In

tlie city today inspecting the business
of the company here. Both of the of-

ficials will leave for the Copper coun-
try this evening.
•To my mind there isn't a chance

that navigation can open on April 15,"
said Mr. Noblo. ''Our boats are load-
ing at Buffalo and some of the other
lower lake ports, and some are loaded
at the present time. Our boats at
Duluth will be loaded before the close
of the present week, and we will be
ready to sail on April 15, if such a
thing is possible. From the present
looks of the St. Mary's river, however,
it does not look possible.
"At the pre8en<e time the outlook for

the package freight business is very
quiet. By that statement don't under-
stand me to mean that the year will
not be a good one. I have every reason
to think that the present season will

be better than last season. But I am
inclined to think that it will open very
quiet and will gradually increase as
th<e season goes on.
"That is a very much better condi-

tion than to have the season open with
a hurrah and then slump off before it

has been under way for very long.
Business conditions are righting them-
selves at the present time and the
people are getting confidence back.
This is counting in every line of busi-
ness and will have Its effect on the
traffic of the lakes.

'I think that the people are learn-
ing that a little optimism is a very
good thing. There is a silver lining to

the blackest cloud, and I believe that
business will soon show a decided im-
provement, which will be reflected In

the steamship business as well as other
lines."

The New
Easter

Gloves
Are Ready !

J

THE MAY LADIES* HOME JOrRXAL PATTERNS .IRE HERE!
THE MOIVTHLY STYLE B<»OK IS FREE.

41T-11» WBST SUPERIOR SHUilEnP. DULUTH. MINN.

What New Easter Wearables

Wai You Have, Madame?
THE LAST-MINUTE STYLES WILL BE READY THIS AFTERNOON.

Entirely new creations in gowns—the very latest ideas in suits—and heretofore un-

shown models in coats will be ready Monday after 30 a. m.—and as there are only six shop-

ping days before Easter, we urge you to select your wearables tomorrow, so that if alter-

ations be necessary, they can be properly done b(.'fore the week-end rush

!

tlie F*Poper Tiling for
Ctilldren's Commimton Dresses

JnmeM Vincent, millionaire lumber-
man, and California forty-niner, died
ill La Crosse, Wis.. April 8. aged 86.

Farniem Orfcanise at AVnrren.
Warren. Minn., April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—C. E. Brown of Elk
Klver spoke to a large assembly of
farmers at the city hall Saturday on the
raising of potatoes. A temporary or-
ganization of potato growers has been
effected in town by electing E. L.
Spauldlng president and Morris Murger
secretary. The farmers of this vicinity
intend to give potatoes a good tryout
this year and a carload of Early Ohio
potatoes has been ordered from Clay
county to be used as seed.

growers
the Head
much to

UQUIDATION IN

COPPER STOCKS

Values Recede and Under-

tone Is Weak—No

wife Was SleepIoK-
Members of the family of .Toe Lon-

don, who committed suicide early Fri-
day morning by swallowing carbolic
acid, state tiiat his wife did not see
him take it. They explained that she
was awakened about 4 o'clock in the
morning by the baby, and that she
heard her husband say, "I have pois-
oned myself. " When she tried to
aiouse him she received no respon^se
and then sent for a doctor, but lie was
dead before assistance arrived. She
was In the room with him but was
sleeping when he took the poison.

EMBRYO REPUBLIC

STARTED IN SPAIN

Population of Town in Pro?

ince of Malaga in

Rebellion.

These beautiful white goods look so much like real sheer linen that most people think they mtist be.

However, we tell you frankly they are the finest of cotton in an improved French finish. A secret fmi^i

makes them wear without mussing, as linen does. They are sheer and wear excellently. Prices range 2sc,

35c and 50c the yard.

1 2Vac for 19c Fancy White Goodii
checks and plain colors—a large assortment tc choose from,

yard. Special tomorrow and Wednesday at 12Vic a yard.

19c for 29c to 35c White Madras Shu-ting
suits. These dainty white
Regular 29c to 35 qualities

Stripes,
worth 19c a

19c For tailored waists and tub
goods are certainly charming

•^special at 19c the yard.

69c for $ 1 .00 and $ 1 .25 Towels
A little lot of towels consisting of odds and broken lots of our best towels,

selling regularly up to $1.00 and $1.25. Included are f^Qr^69c
at

some of John S. Brown's fine goods. Choice tomorrow
69c. Of course, those who come first will fare best.

39c for 59c Towels
About 10 dozen towels selling

regularly for 59c, on ^Qr*
sale tomorrow, special, *^^^
at 39c each.

19c for 39c Towels
A lot

19c
of slightly soiled :owels—every t

linen—both hemstitched and plain

towels—worth up to 39c—special

morrow at 19c each.

pu
hemmed
for to-

LATE

CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Each Insertloa.
No Advertiscmrat Less Thait 10 0«nta

SUPERFLUIOUS HAIR, MOLE.S.
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

Stricken >Vltb .\popIcxy.

Cortland M. Burnett, former road-
master of the 1)., M. & N. and at one
time a candidate for sheriff of St. I.,ouis
county, is seriously ill at St. Mary's
hospital, having been stricken with ap-
oplexy at his rooming place. 318 West
Second street, yesterday morning. He
is well known in the city.

Trust Decisions.

The copper market continued dull

and iifelesjs. Values weakened after a

strong opening. There was Hauldation

by tired holders. The decision In the

Minnesota railroad rate case, which
was favorable to the railroads, cau.«ed
some strength In the rails, but there
was so little buying power In the mar-
ket that .stocks moved sluggishly and
the li'j'ti.ations were narrow.
The report of the United States Steel

corporation on unfilled tor.nage showed
3,4^7.301 tons, an increa«^e of 47,000
tons, which was smaller than had been
expected. Pressure on Missouri Pacilic
unsettled the rails and the disappoint-
mt-nt of the market that no decisions
were iianded down by the United States
supreme court in the Standard Oil and
American Tobacco cases was reflected
in tlie lifiuidaiion from tired holders
aii<) the downward trend of the market
toward '.he close.

l>enn sold at fClS'-i, Warren at |2:25,
Calumet & C'orbin at 22c and Keating
at $:;.«- H: to ?2.J6>4.
Amaipainatcd sold at 162.75, $62.25

and $62.:<7Vs. Butte Coalition at $17.50.
Giroiix at $6, Celumet & Arizona at

J. L.. WaMhbnrn KeturnM.
J. L. Washburn has returned from a

Southern trip, having divided the lime
between Florida and North and South
t'arollna. Mr. Washburn spent a week
at Tarpon teprings In Florida with
M. H. Alworth and also spent some
time at Belleair, where there Is a col-
ony of fourteen Duluth people. Mrs.
Washburn, who recently returned from
a trip abroad, joined Mr. Washburn
at Tryon, N. C, and will return to Du-
luth later.

COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES,
and 25 per cent off on all hair goods.
Marlnello hair shop, Fidelity block;
ne.xt to Freimuth's; take elevator.

FOR SALE—NEARLY NEW SIX-
room house; water. gas, electric
light, good cellar. 1020 East Sev-
enth street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work and help take care of baby.
1930 Sixt ieth avenue east.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROO.M PLAT AT 1115
West First street; bath and hardwood
floors; water paid. W. M. Prindle
& Co.

Madrid. April 10.—An embryo repub-
lic has been proclaimed at Canillas de
Aceltune in the province of Malaga.
The populace of the town rebelled

against the royal authority, and at-
tacked the barracks of the civil guard.
Several persons were wounded in the

fighting that followed. Reinforcements
of troops are being hurried to the
scene.

Sale of Embroideries Continues on the Bargain Square
graduate and brides-to-be arc especially interested in the present offerings. Note the fol-Girls who

lowing prices:

I^OT 1—25c for ne^v IS-incta and
12-inob »iktrt RmbrolilerieM.

l,OT 2—25c for 8»c 18-Inch Comet
Cover Kmbroideriea.

l,OT 7—10c

LOT 3—35c for
larly »ec and 50c

L,OT 4—59c for
Embroideries.

Insprtiona Regu-
a yard.

24-1neh All-over

I^OT 6—Cc a yard for Narrow Setn
Baby Embroiderlea.

I.OT 6—S9c for 27-lnch K} elct Em-
broiderle*.

a yard for 20c Embroidery BeadingM.

4

During Vacation Let the Clillcipen
Wood for EZaster Gifts

Jury DlMagreca.
The jury in the case brought against

the Section Thirty Mining company
by Andrew Holm, who asked $6,000
damages for injuries alleged to have
been sustained while in the employ
of the company, disagreed at the end
of a lengthy session. They were dls-
mlsseil Saturday afternoon by Judge
J. D. Ensign of the district court.

EUiater Sale
Of fanck articles and home cooking at

^>^>^»^i^^^^^^^^^^»^^^^^^^^^^^^^^>^»^>^>^>^>^

MUD AND RAIN
Won't worry you if you let the

ZENITH DYE HOUSE
Clothes, or
through our

clean and press your
j.ut your fancy Rugs
process of cleaning.
Prompt service, work guaranteed.

Clothes cleaners for men, women
and children.

KROMCK BROS. A G.\RBER.
FropH.

232 EaMt Superior Street.
Botli PbuncM 1MK.S.

lUpt
th<Wednesday by the

Christian church.
ladies of the First

Thought to Be Inwane.
Fred Swanson. 30 years old, will

have an examination as to his sanity
before a board of doctors and the
probate judge In probate court this
afternoon. Swanson Is said to have
had family trouble. This Is given In
tlie information as the supposed cause
of his mental disease.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL OR MIDDLE-
aged woman for general housework;
no objection to color. Call 4211
Lombard street. Lakeside.

Furniture, finishing, paper hanging,
painting and hardwood fini.shlng.
'Phone your orders and I will call
anywhere in city. A. Johnson, Mel.
738: Zeinth. Lincoln 369.

BIRTHS.

OLSON—A son was born
Mrs. O. Olson of 124
street. April 7.

to Mr. and
East Sixth

ColiinM Funeral.
The funeral services of Dolly Hoat-

son, the 1 -year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin J. Collins, were held
this afternoon at their residence, 1810
Jefferson street. Interment was at
Forest Hill cemetery.

FK-e Daya Stralsht.
Hiskie Itlttinen didn't keep the

promise he made to the judge in po-
lice court last week when he was ar-
raigned on a charge of being drunk.
He said he would keep sober, but he
was In again this morning on the
same charge. The court gave him
Ave davs straight in the county jail.

He had $10 ball up, but the court didn't
give him a chance to get out on the
payment of a fine.

I DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

COUGHLIN—E. J. Coughlin. 81 years
of age, died yesterday at 12:30 o'clock
at 450 Mesaba avenue, following a
long Illness. He Is survived by his
wife and three children. He was a
member of Company 1 of Superior
and was born and raised In that city.
The funeral will take place Wednes-
day morning at 9 o'clock from the
cathedral. Interment will be at
Greenwood cemetery. South Superior.

ENGLE—The funeral of Mrs. Emll
Engle. 38 years of age. who died
yesterday afternoon at St. Luke's
hospital will take place Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock from her late
residence, f>lS Tenth avenue east. In-
terment will be at the Lutheran cem-
etery on London road. She is sur-
vived by her husband and three
children.

BF:TZLER—Lucy Belzler, 28 years of
age, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Betzler and one of a family
of twenty-four children, died at St.

Mary's hospital yesterday morning,
following an operation for appendi-
citis. The body was taken to her
former home at Beaver Bay today
for interment. Mr. Betzler is one of
the old-time residents of this pait of
the state and is well known in Du-
luth.

FRIENDS BID TOM

JOHNSON GOODBY

Physicians Believe Former

Mayor Will Pass Away

While Asleep.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 10.—Former
Mayor Tom L. Johnson, who last night

was near death, but rallied under the

effect of strong stimulants, suffered an-
other sinking spell early today. De-
spite these relapses, each of which
leaves Mr. Johnson weaker, his physi-

cian. Dr. Oscar Thomas, says that the

former mayor may live through the

day, or longer.
Mr. Johnson slept most of the morn-

ing, but recognized and talked witli
his family during the brief Intervals
he was awake. A few close friends
were admitted to the sick room to bid
Mr. Johnson goodby. Dr. Thomas, the
attending physician, said he probably
would pass away while asleep.
At 12:30 o'clock the sick man again

sank to sleep. The family a^d a few
friends were summoned to the sick
room.

As a consequence of our building operations, the Art Department

has been robbed of some of its space. The burnt-wood boxes and

plaques are bulky—they take up so much room that -we desire to sell

them out as quickly and as completely as possible. Hence the follow-

ing prices;

35c tie boxes, handkerchief boxes,

39c postcard boxes, and 35c ob-

long plaques on sale—choice 21c.

45c collar boxes, 59c glove boxes,

and 50c oblnng j laques —
on sale at, choic; for 33c.

98c cuff and collar boxes,

89c oblong dresser boxes, and

85c round plaque*—special

VETERAN EDITOR

WILL RETIRE

J A. Ferguson. B. P. Neff. James
Manev W. J. McCabe, P. E. McCormack
and B. Silbeisteln. The retiring di-

rectors are C. A. Luster. S. H. Jones,
L C. Harris, J. A. Ferguson and W. H.
Hoyt.

, , ^
The polls will be open at the club

Wednesday from 11:30 a. m. to 7:30

p m The annual meeting will be held
Wednesday evening, beginnning at 8

o'clock. It is expected that C. A. Lus-
ter, who is now president of the club,
will be re-elected.

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN.

Cecilia May Will Not Marry

ert Bacon, Jr.

Washington, April 10.—Official

ciety liere was surprised

Rob-

NEW SPRENG STYLES
SORENSEN SHOES

T
S« our wlndowa—"Wher« the birds flj'

S. T. SORENSEN

PERSONAL

Never
More
or

Less

Equal to
th«

Ragular
S3-SO
and
M-OO
KliMia

317 Wert Superior Street.

The best Hiid mort mLdem quick repair

iiop m Daluth. __.«_«POPULAR PRICES.

ahM

J. C. MacDougall left for Chicago
today to attend the meeting of the
Head council of the Royal League,
which will meet there April 11 and
12. .He will represent Zenith council
of Duluth.

Carl Olson of Blwabik Is at the
Lenox.
George Patterson of Virgina is at

the Lenox.
W. H. Shrunk of Aurora Is at the

McKay.
Andrew Grande of Virginia, who is

a building contractor upon a large
scale, spent .Sunday In Duluth on his
way home from Denver.
Charles Mclllhargey, chief of the

Hlbbing Are department, who wa« for

MONUMENTS—Hundreds In stock. P.

N. Peterson Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St

CARD OF THANKS.

WE Wl.SH TO THANK OUR FRIENDS
for their floral offerings and many
kindnesses during our recent be-
reavement of our loving husband
and father.
MRS. J. ZIMMERMAN AND FAMILY.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Charles Somers, frame
dwelling. Fourth avenue
west between Fifth and Sixth
streets 11.000

To N. Baste, fram dwelling.
New Duluth 1,500

To De Calgny & Papke. frame
dwelling. East Eighth street
between Eighth and Ninth
avenues 2,000

To J. Nordby, repairs. Flfty-
flfth avenue west and Bristol
street , 200

M. F. W*esenberg, for many years

editor and publisher of the Duluth
Skandinav, which he founded In 1887,

has disposed of his half Interest to

Serverin Simonson, recently connected
with the Bellingham, Wash., World. J.

C. Wesenberg, his son, owns the otlier

half interest.
Mr. Wesenberg has be;?n engaged in

newspaper work in the Northwest for
the last forty years. He came from
Norway at the age of 18. He served in

the Civil war and was wounded in bat-
tle. He came to this state in 1870
and founded a paper in St. Paul, which
he later sold. Mr. Wesenberg will re-
main with the Skandinav as editor for

a brief period, and will then retire.

NO TROUBLE EXPECTED.

When Red Lake and Pennington

Counties Adjust Debt.

Thief River Falls. Minn., April 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—On the 20th
of this month the boards of the coun-
ty of Pennington and the mother
county Red Lake, meet In joint ses-

sion to make a divi.<5ion of the county
property. This consists of the new
190,000 courthouse, the sheriffs resi-

dence and the county jail. The ca.«h on
hand as well as the county Indebted-
ness is to be divided. No fear of a dis-

pute is entertained, as the property Is

tangible and the law specifically di-

rects how It all must be divided be-
tween the old and the new county.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
NOMINATIONS.

so-

was surprisea to learn to-

day that the engagement of Miss
Cecilia May. younger daughter of Col.

and Mrs. Henry May of this city to

Robert Low Bacon, Jr., son of the
Unijed States ambassador to France. •

had been broken off. Although formal
announcement to this effect is made
by Col. and Mrs. May, no reason is

assigned for the breaking of the en-
gagement. Miss May is one of the
belles of Washington and has taken a
prominent part In the social affairs of
the national capital.

year 1870 there were granted to
American inventors i:;0,573 iUktents,
while the total number granted in all

other countries in the world during
that period was 238,437. From 1871 to
1911 Americans received 809,561 pat-
ents, while those of all other nations
got 189,654.

The total number of patents issued
by the United States to this time is

990,154. This greatly exceeds the total
of any other nation. <Jermany ranks
second in numbers with a total of 440,-
898. Great Britain is third with 425,374,
and France fourth with 248,106.

In view of its imme<liate proximity
to the United States and the interna-
tional marriages of so many of our
best young men and women to Cana-
dians, It would be natural to expect
great manifestations In Canada of
Yankee ingenuity. The truth is disap-
pointing. Up to this wilting only 133,-

j
000 patents have been obtained by

' Canadians, including those which cJire-

j
less citizens of this country neglected

1 to secure on their inveitions.
But with all their w< nderful accom-

plishments it must be admitted that
the inventors of this country still have
something—or some things—to live
and work for. There remains unsatis-

fied a longfelt want for a number of
things which should make their in-
ventors rich, of which the followiuff
are examples:
A front door key that will score tk

bull's eye on the hrst trial—at any
time of night . .
An automobile that will not exceea

the speed limit when you're In m
hurry.

, ,A church atmosphere conducive oC
Insomnia.
A home-run baseball bat.
A commuter's monthly railroad

ticket that always comes out even.
A collar button that will not roll

under the dressing case.
Now that we have mentioned thes«

few lrifle.« bv way of example, no
doubt we shall get them in short or-
der Anvway, he Is a rash man y\ t\o

challenges the Inventive genius of the
American people.

- *
If "placard publicity" were sufficient

to rent or sell property to advantage—
wouldn't real
occupation?

'l

estate dealing be a simpK

Advertise in The Hera) 4

vi

UNFILLED TONNAGE.

Steel Corporation Has More March

31 Than Feb. 28.

New York, April 10.—The United
States Steel corporation announced to-

day that the unfilled tonnage on its

books on March 31 was 3.447,301 tons.

The unfilled tonnage on hand at the

end of February was 3.400.643 tons.

! ROOSEVELT GUEST OF
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO.

10.—Theodore
of the Unlver-

Nominations for directors of the
Commercial club, to be voted upon at

the annual meeting Wednesday, will

close tonight at midnight. Seven can-
didates ht-ve been nominated for the
five places on the directorate and It is

expected that more nominations will be
made by the time the list is closed.

ThoM nominated are: C. A. Luster,

Moscow, Idaho. April
Roosevelt was the guest
sity of Idaho today.

, , ^^
His address was delivered In the uni-

versity gvmna.-^ium today to an audi-

ence of 3,"000 persons, while thousands
who had gathered from the surround-
ing country were unable to gain ad-
mission.

Steamer Turn* Tiirll*.

Victoria. B. C, April 10.—The little

steamer Irotiuols, which plies among
the East coast Islands, turned turtle

off Sydney this morning. No details

have yet been received.

OUR INVENTIVE GENIUS.
Chicago Inter Ocean: As an in-

ventive genius the American has no
rival on earth, if he needs something
which Is not In existence he proceeds
to create it—and he doesn't waste
much time over it, either.

The records of the United States pat-

ent office show that it received last

year 63,293 applications for mechanical
patents, 1,165 for design patents and
nearly 7,000 for registration of trade-

marks. More than half the applica-

tions for patents Tvere granted—exact-
ly 36.807—while 4,329 trade-marks were
registered All of these were on be-

half of cltlfens of the United States.

From the date of the establishment
of our pateut office to the end of the

I

I

1*1^
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STEAMSHIl

AI-I.AN LINE—
Picturesque St. Lawrence Routat

Weekly Sailings rrr<in

MOVTRKAL TO I.IVEUPOOL. Ol.ASGOW
MoNTltK.U. TO LO.NUON. HAVUK. rrano*.

Fortnightly (mm
PHII-APKLPniA »ntl BOSTON, to GLASGOW.

BtlrucUii scenery, ittort&it pasiiage. low rmlM.

Any Local Aaent or

ALLAN & CO., General Agrents,
174 Jackson Blvd.. Chicago.

R.\ILKUAD TIME TABLES.

MINNEAPOLIS. ST.PAUL
•:i?SAULTSTE.MARIERY.

UNION STATION—»gpen»r St. ana Wxtli Ave. Wert.

LiiVf. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS

fr.OOam *7.00pin
7.30am 7.30pai

Arrive.

t.46pm 10.40pm.

is.
00pm II .45pm.

'or 1-jiu 3.49am.
Quiro .III

J

falU 7. Ham.
*9.00am.

. OULUTH
Superior

iLailysmith
. . . Oweua .

. . OslikuAb

•9. 00am tS.30pm
8.30am 5.00pm
S.ISam 10.50am
4.00am t7.S5am
IZ.OIain Kroiu K.

Claln and
Chippewa

S.SOpm Falla
•7.00pm

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 21 and 22.

SITlATIOxN WANTED—FEMALE.

SITr.ATION WANTKD — BY LADY
competent of filling position for hglit

bookkeeping and cashier work at

once; best of reference. Write Mrs.

Wall 2022 East Fourth street.

VITIATION WANTED
lace curtains to do up.

— WANTED
Melrose 715.

Mll««uke«
(.'hlcngii

Pining Cars. Palace Sleepers and Ubrary Obeerra-

tton lar*. VestlbultJ — Vacuum aeaue^i — Klectrlc

JConiiertlon at Ladysmlth with Train S for ManU-

tiaue. Gladstone and intenneUlate poluta.

Leave. BROOTEN EXPRESS. ArlTe.

tS.45am Dulutb ...

t7.00am 8.15am Superior ..,

10 OOam S.22am. .. .Moose Lake..

3. Iijpm 10. 20am Wahkon ...

f4.i;0pm 10.50am Onamla ..

1 1 . 20pm .... Brooten

.t«.S0»«
.. 8.30pm tSOOpM
.. 6.20pm l2.3Spm
. . 4.42pm 7.26affl

.. 4.25pm It. 45am

..tl.4Spm

yiTUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
stenographer, desirous of leaving
Ashland and bettering her position,
would like position in a lawyer's
office or a bank; several years' ex-
perience in a lawyer's office; best of

references furnished. W 230. Herald^

rfPrUATION WANTED — BY PRAC-
tical nurse. Phone, Melrose, 1483;
New. 2115A.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HOUSES! HORSES! HORSES!
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

SITUATION WANTED — POSITION AS
companion, chaperone or managing
housekeeper by a lady of experience.
W 234, Herald.

(•i>niie«-tloiu al Brooten for Twin ClUe*. Western

CauaJa and the Tactfic Coast.

Lea»e. DULUTM-WINNIPEB LINE. Arrive.

t 9 30am
10.05am
II .25am
4.00pm
4.3>pm
7.3dpm.

... Duluth ..

, . Superior .

..Moose Lake.

. . .Caja Lake-

... BemiOJl ..

.Thier Itlvrr Kails.

•••*«.•
t 5.10PM
4.40pm
3.15pm
10.28am
9.54am
7. OOam

l.niitctloua at Tlilef lUver falls for Winnipeg.

L«.-a«e. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrive.

t 7.20am...
y.CJam. .

.

• iOa.-n

|O.U.!am. .

.

I0.2.tam...
lU ijam ..

10 4liain. ..

1 1 .4oam. .

.

. Duluth ...

Superior ..

, . Lawlei . . .

.

.KasC Lake...
, . Uarlna . .

.

|{09i.-tierg .

.

.. Aitkin ..••

.Iron Hub...

.t 6.40pm

. 6.05pm

. 4.10pm

. 3.58pm
. 3.35pm
. 3.2SPM
. 3.12pm

2.SSpm

SITUATION WANTED— BY LADY,
first class housekeeping; small fam-
ily preferred. G 284. Herald.

^

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enced dressmaker and tailoress

want.-* a few more engagements in

families. E 378, Herald.
^

•THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest;" 500 to SOO

head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given if desired.

Private sales dally. If you need draft

horses, general purpose horse.s, de-
Uve-y horses, mules or rallroaalng
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers,

we can fill your order. Every horso
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul, Minn.

E*. FIELD COMPANY
Fire Insurance, Real Estate and Loans.

203-204 Exchange Building. - - - - - Duluth, Minn.

The .\nierioan In^nranffe Company.
Principal office: N|»aik. N. J. (Or-
ganized in 1.S46.) I'flfUeidon L. Hoadley,
"president; C. Weston Bailey, secretary.
Attorney to accept service In Minne-
sota: Comml8sione»fMt Insurance.

CASH CAPlTl4li. ?1,000,000.

Income to) -^910.

Premiums other thanTer-
petuals I 3.608,526.22

Rents and interest 360,080.69
From all other sources... 151.43

Total Income % 3,968,758.34

FOR .SALE—TWENTY HEAD DRAFT
and driving horses. 1111 West Furst
street. Western Sales Stable com-
pany.

FOR SALE—HORSE, WEIGHT 1.400

pounds; also wagon and harness;
cheap if taken at once. 1029 \N est

Michigan street.

SITUATION WANTED—AT ONCE, BY
experienced housekeeper; good cook.

W 233, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — PRACTICAL
nurse would like engagments Ad-
dress Mrs. Henderson, 902 East Third
street, upstairs.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and ironing. Bundle and family
wash. Phone Grand, 1088- A.

SITUATION W.-VNTED—SEWING. 131

West Third street. ^^

Arrive. tl.lSam DEERWOOD 2.40pm I^ave.

li iram..
I2.05rm.

Cuyuaa
Ciosby

.t 2.08pm
2.00pm

•l)«ll> tDally except Sunday.

DILITH,MISSABE& NORTH-

ERN RAILWAY.
onives 4i« Weist Superior St.

'I'hone, Ott».

Lesve Arrive.

*l0.3lam

I
Uibblng. Chlsholm. Virginia. Eve-

j

•7 40am \ leUi. Coleralne. Shanni (Buhl), ^ ea.ZipM

L tMoumu Iron. tSparta. tBlwablk '

I
Hlbblng. Chliholm. Sharon

•8 jOpm \ tBuhl). Virginia, Evclelh.

i Coleralne.

I
Virginia. Cook. Kalner. Fort „ ., _

•7.t0pm \ Franccd. Port Arlluir. Bau- \ •B.3l«M

L dette. Uarroad. Wlniilptg. J

^n:uly. t Dally exi-ept Sunday.

Cafe, Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train. Modern
eieepers through to Winnipeg.

SITUATION WANTED—PLAIN SEW-
Ing by the day. Alma Olson, llJ

Twentieth avenue west.
^

FOR SALE—FIVE HEAD OF LIGHT
work horses, one light wagon. Call

tonight or in morning. E. demons,
5602 Albion street. West Duluth, near
rock crusher.

FOR SALE—FOUR YOUNG MARES,
weighing from 1,200 to 1,500 lbs.; also

pair of horses weighing 2,500 lbs. S.

M. Kaner, 1219 East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—HORSE. DOUBLE HAR-
ness and lumber wagon. 1127 West
Michigan street.

Ledger assets December _

31st of previous year.. I 8,516. 0o6. 43

FOR SALE — TWENTY HEAD OF
draft and general purpose horses;
just out of woods. Inquire 430 Cen-
tral avenue. West Dulutii.

W VNTED — POSITION AS HOUSE-
keeper for gentleman. In or out of

city; price reasonable. 416 Fisher
avenue. Superior, Wis. *

FOR SALE—2-YEAR-OLD SORREL
colt. Inquire 1224 East Fourth
street.

HORSES ACCLIMATED HORSES.
Young heavy horses; several teams

for sale. Red Cliff Lumber company,
barn. Thirty-ninth avenue west.

SITUATION WANTED — REFINED
woman wants position at once as
convalescent nurse and companion;
can give Infant good care, neat
sewer. Melrose 3196.

SlTl'ATION WANTED—BY YOLNG
lady with experience, desires posi-

tion in doctor's or dentist's office.

Herald, H 299.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
wishes position as bookkeeper or of-

fice assistant. Can furnish references.

K 206. Herald.

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses just out of woods
to be sold cheap. 209 W. 1st St.

Sum » 12,484,814.77

DUburscmenta la 1810.

Net amount paid for loss-
es * 1,675,371.18

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 44,439.17

Commissions and broker-
age 910.344.20

Salaries and fees of offi-
cers, agents and em-
ployes 242,097.20

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex- « - tpenses 113,28o.l7

Dividends and interest.. 201,049. 7»
Gross loss on sale, nia-

turlty or adjustment
of ledger assets 24,370.35

All other disbursements 163,928.95

FIremen'M Inanrance Companr.
Principal office: Newark, N. J. (Or-

ganized in 1855.) D2.niel H. Dun-
ham, president; A. H. Hassinger, sec-

retary. Attorney to accept service In

Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-

ance.
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

Income In 1910.

Premiums other than
perpetuals I

Rents and interest

Gross profit on sale, ma-
turity or adjustment of

ledger assets

2,173,480.63
287,586.03

127.978.78

Total income % 2,689,045.44

Ledger assets December
31»t of previous year.f 4,849,174.^9

Xaanau Fire InMnrance Company.
Principal office: Brooklyn, N. Y'. (Or-

ganized In 1852.) William Harkness.
president; Thomas N. Harris, secretary.

Attorney to accept service in Minne-
sota: Commissioner of Insuriince.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.

Income in 1910.

Premiums other than per-
petuals $ 543,456.62

Rents and interest 30,012.34

From all other sources.. 100.00

Total Income % 673.568.96

Security Insurance Conapany.
Principal office: Corner Elm and

Church streets. New Have:-, Conn. (Or-
ganized in 1841.) John W. AlUng,
president; Victor Roth, secretary. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $700,000.
Income In 1910.

Premiums other than
perpetuals $

Rents and interests
uross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets

From all other sources..

1,622,814.47
88,418.05

998.03
245.083.50

Ledger assets December
3l3t of previous year.l 677,928.07

Sum I :.,25L497.03

Total disbursements . .$ 3,374,886.01

Balance I 9.109,928.76

LcdKcr Aaaeta Dec. 31, 1010.

Book value of real es-
tate !

Mortgage loans
Book value of bonds and

wfoQ^^^ ...»
Cash In office, trust
companies and banks.

Agents' balances, un-
paid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for
premiums

468.000.00
1,615,205.25

6.001,870.34

226,150.85

798,702.32

Sum $ 7,438,220.03

Dtaburnementa In 1910.

Net amount paid for
losses %

Expenses of adjustment
of losses

Commissions and broker-
age

Salaries and fees of offi-
cers, agents and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses

Dividends and interest..
All other disbursements.

986,932.51

22,414.77

658,423.57

142,637.83

96,361.89
18u,022.97
141,900.56

Total disbursements ..$ 2,128,694.10

FOR SALE—A PAIR OF PONIES.WILL
drive single or double or in saddle;
will sell them separate if necessary;
kind and gentle; can be bought at
reasonable price. 608 North Fifty-
sixth avenue west. New 'phone,
Cole 3001.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

THE DILITH & IRON RANGE

RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VKR.>IIL10X ROLTE"

IHLITH— 1 Leave. 1
ArrlTP.

Knife Uiver. Two Harbon. Tower,

E!>- Aurora. Blwablk. McKlnley.

Evelclh, GUberl and Virginia. »7.30amjt 1200m
t2.4Spmt *6.IOpm

•Dally tDally eictpt Sunday.

OULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Offices. 510 Lonsdale Bld«.. Duluth.

Traini conueci at knife Klvcr d»"» l","^^*,!".
•''"°^»f'

•nil 1> & L n. traln.^ leaving Duluth at 7:30 a. m..

« nrrivUig at I>uluth al 6:3J p. m. Connect! at

Crimcr wita Grand MaraU «aga when running.

KORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

SITUATION WANTED—DRESSMAKER
wants work by the day. Call Grand
13it6-A.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
work by the day; also will do up lace

curtains at home. Zenith Graml
2409-Y.

WANTED TO BUY.

W\NTED TO BUY^ — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for investment.
I 69. Herald.

WANTED TO BUV—HAVE CUSTOMER
for Inside business property between
First avenue east and Seventh avenue
west on Superior or First street.

What have you? Twin Ports Realty
company^

WANTKD TO BUY—ONE 20-FOOT
yawlboat. in good condition; state

price, condition and location. Address
J. C. Herald.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding Stable. 624 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE — HORSES'. 826 EAST
Third street. H. Inch.

FOR SALE—HORSES AT L. HAMMEL
company.

Total ledger assets( as
per balance) $

Non-Ledeter Aaaeta
Interest and reafc due
and accrued

Balance I 5,309,626.93

Ledarer Asaeta Dec. 31, 1010.

Book value of real es- ^^ ^^
tate $ 800.000.00

Mortgage loans 2,485.850.00
Book value of bonds and ., ^„
stocks 1,629,550.00

Cash in office, trust
companies and banks. » 2, 823.8-

I'

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-

DlabursemcBta te 1910.

Net amount paid for

losses %

Expenses of adjustment
of losses

Commissions and broker-
age

Salaries and fees of offi-

cers, agents and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-

penses
Dividends and interest..

All other disbursements.

299,911.91

6.101.22

158,357.41

13.220.00

3.636.98

20.000.00
16.970.99

Total Income $ 1,967.319. OS

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year.l 2,678,230.61

Total disbursements 618,098.61

Balance 9 733,398.52

Sum I 4,646,549. 5«
Dtebararmenta In 1910.

Net amount paid for
losses 9 774,025.29

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 18,0a6.10

Commissions and broker-
age 362.083.68

Salaries and fees of offi-
cers, agents and em-
ployes 144,518.28

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses 24.806 .

01
Dividends and interest.. 70.000.00
Gross loss on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment
of ledger assets 668.75

All other disbursements. 211,466.07

76,228.86

Gross assets I 9,186,157.62

Deduct Aaaeta Net Admitted.
Agents balances $
Book value of ledger as-

sets over market value
Special deposit, less $21,-

811.46 liability, thereon
All other assets not ad-

mitted

1,120.11

108.935.34

29,888.54

33.019.73

I'otal assets
mitted

not ad-
172,963.72

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE — PARK POINT 80-FOOT
corner. Thirty-seventh and Minne-
sota avenue; beautiful lots, pines
and shrubbery, overlooking bay; ten
years' time. Inquire at 801 Torrey
building.

WANTED TO BirY—HIGHEST PRICES
paid for men's old clothing. Phoenix
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith, 18a2-X.
10 Fourth avenue west.

WANT TO BUY—HAVE $9,000 CASH
to purchase central improved prop-
erty. Address R 358. Herald.

Leave.
•4 OCpm

.

•8.00am.
•7.30pra.
•S.Ooam.

Ashland and Eaat
Ashland and Ea»t

.Mtiui. and Dakoi* Exyreaa.

. .Nortii Coast Llnilud

AcrlTe.
..*ll.l5am
,

. •6.40pm
.. eS.ISam
.

. •6.25pm

•DiUulh Short Viv,9"Leave.

ir^Z ST.PAUL....
•ll.lOpm MINNEAPOLIS

ArrlTe.
*6.30affl

.. t2.03pm
. •7.00pm

Dally. tDally exept Sund.iy. 'Phone ilL

IKvot at 334 Weat Superior street.

L'uloo

L\-i-i0.iin »6.l5pm
j,\'3.iUpm 6.35pm.

^ 7.45am.

Al 7.00am 8. I5affl.

Uuluth ...Ar^8.25am 'li.iOp

Superior ...Ar 7.53am ll.45aM

MUwaukee . .Lt 7.45pm
Chicago ...L» 6.25pm lO.IOpm

~ 9.55pra
9.33pm
4.30pm
4.00pm

W\NTKD TO BUY—FROM PRIVATE
party, pianola piano, in good condi-
tion. S 369. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—THRKl?: HOIST-
ing engines complete. Address 527

Manhattan building.

WANTED TO BUY — SEVEN OR
eight-room modern house in good
condition; state location and terms.
Address S 57, Herald.

FOR SALE—PARK POINT LOT, CE-
ment sidewalk, water and gas in
street. Price $450. Edward W. John-
son, 1834 Minnesota avenue.

Total admitted assets.

$

Liabilities Dec. 31,
Unpaid losses and claims.!
Unearned premiums ....

Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and interest
due , *

Commissions and broker-
age

U. S. corporation tax....^
Special reserve
Capital stock paid up...

9,013,193.90

1910.
309,5.9.27

4,553,041.75

85,698.00

168,464.29
6,000.00

300,000.00
1,000,000.00

celvable, taken for pre-
miums 321,302.11

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ 6,309,62o.93

Nou-LedKcr Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due .« -oo -»
and accrued 46,jiJ8.iJ

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 770,022.50

FOR SALE — FINE SEVEN-ROOM
house; bath, toilet, full basement,
stone foundation; small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. Address
C 220, Herald.

FOR SALE — OWNER WILL SELL
eighty feet on East Second street; a
splendid building site, in best part
of city, at a snap. Address K 212,
Herald.

FOR SALE— FOUR LOTS, WITH
small cottage and barn, In West Du-
luth; price $850; easy terms. G. A.
Rydberg, 41'/ Torrey building

-

So lOU ~ WANT BEST BUILDING
lot on Fourth street, upper side'/ Be-
tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.
Ten years' time. Inquiro 801 Tor-
rey building.

Total liabilities,
eluding capital

In-
.% 6,422,683.31

L>r8.5oam •4.35pm... Duluth ••Art3.35pm

Lv 9.lCiam 4.55pm... Superior ...Ar 3.05pm

Ar 4.30pm 9.50pm.. ..8- Paul...

A' D.OJpm 10.25pm. MlnnenpoUs

•Daily. tDiiily except Sunday.

OfTi.*, 3«2 West Superior St.,

Lt 8.10am
Lv 7.30am

Duluth.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Lc:ne. STATIONS. Arrive.

t7.45am

t8. 12am

t8.20am

t5.40pil

tS.IOpm

t5.00pm

•6.15pm... Duluth ...•I0.30*m

(S.io Line L'nion St.ition.)

•6.45pm... Superior ...•lO.OOam

(Soo Line Union Stiition.)

*6.5Spm... Superior ... •9.50am
(Lnlou DepoL)

Arrive Leave.

7. 55pm
' 5.40aM.. Houghton -tH-OOpm

ta 55pm 6 .30am . . Calumet . . t
JO. lOpm

t7 ujpm •4.20am.. Isiipemii.g •.•'2.20am

t7.45|jm •5 00am.. .Maruuetia ..•ll.30pm
• l0.20amSault Ste. Marie •5.25pm

•8 OOam... Montreal ... •9.50pm

•B.20pH Boaurn '10. OOam

M ofaV' •8.l5pm... Montreal ••'O OOam tlO.OOpm

tlO.OBpm «I0. 20am... New York... •7.15pm

Wanted to Buy—Highest price for cast-

off men's clothing. N. Stone, 213 W.
1st S t. Melrose 1834; Zenith 1134-D.

We buy second-hand furniture and
stoves. Lincoln 295'X. 1629 W. Sup. St..

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-
perior street. Zenith 2013-D.

WANTED TO BUY — FOR CASH.
rooming house, hotel or would con-
sider some other business. Call at
once. 609 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNERS WHAT
bargain have you In a lot, house, or
flats; central. Buyer, Herald.

W\NTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
mining transit; will pay good price

if In good condition. Address Ogden
Exploration company, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE — THE MOST DESIRABLE
double corner in the Normal school
district. See Chan Smith, 405 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL LONDON
road corner lot, upper side, at Lester
Park; improvements all made. On
terms by J. N. Shellenberger, 706 Pal-
ladlo building.

FOR SALE — LOT. WEST END; COR-
ner 40x80; all improvements; price
$97i).50, cash. I must sell. Smith
Realty company, 624 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE — A LOT 50x76 FOR ONLY
$600; five blocks from new court-
house; easy terms. See Chan Smith,
405 Torrey building.

t6.20aM
t3.20am

•8.20pm
•8.30aM

Advertise in Tlie Herald

FOR SALl—LOTS. HOUSES, ACRF.3;
investments that pay dividends evory
month. Talk with Fider. 18 Thiid
avenue west.

Net surplus I 2,590,510.59

RlMka and PremlumH, 1010 Iluslneaa.

la) Fire risks written
^during the year $462,604,555.00
Premiums received there-
on 4,8(3.999. 00

Net amount in force at
end of the year 848.5.8,241.00

(a) Including business otlier than
"Marine and Inland."

BuMlucMM In Mlnneaola In 1010.
(I:.3luding reinsuarnce received and

deductii;g reinsurance placed.)
f 11*6 xClSKS.

Risks written » "'y^f'eqS??Premlumo rcociVfta ....*« i.i-,Vi'nn
Losses incurred io'-S^'V^
Losses paid 17 -—''i^'Xi
Amount at risk i7,« . i,»<^.ou

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance: ...... ,

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual
Statement of the American Insurance
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st, 1910, of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed In

this Department and duly approved
^*' '"^-

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Gross assets $ 6.126,087.16

Deduct Aaaeta Not Admitted.

Agents' balances $ 4,704.89

Total admitted assets. $ 6.121.382.27
I.labllltieH Dec. 31, 1910.

Unpaid losses and claims. $ 210,(66.46
Unearned premiums ....

Salaries, expenses, taxes.
dividends and interest
due ,• • • •

Commissions and broker-

Ledser Aaaeta Dec. 31. 1910.

Book value of bonds
and stocks $ 662,007.15

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 69,630.22

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-

ceivable, taken for pre-

miums 101,761.15

Total disbursements ..$ 1.606,623.13

Balance 3,039.926.43
LedKcr Aaaeta Dec. 31, 1910.

Book value of real es-
tate %

Mortgage loans
Collateral loans
Book value of bonds
and stocks

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for
premiums

All other ledger assets..

190,133.40
166,200.00
97,450.00

2,272,786.98

71,472.45

269.638.81
2,244.79

2,037,952.60

24,186.88

4,200.00
2.336.92

1,000,000.00

age
All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up...

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital $ 3,279,442.86

Net surplus I 2.841,939.41

Rlnka and Premiums, 1910 Bualncsa.

(a) Fire risks written
during the year $222,596,321.00

Premiums received there-
on 3,0.2,800. J4

Net amount in force at
end of the year 3.9.690.823.00

(a) Including business other than
"Marine and Inland."

Bualneaa In MInneaota In 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire UUks. T<iniado. Aggregate.

Risks written . .|»,u38,65a.«0 »3U.2:0.00 $9.352,82J.00

*''^"ctu'^ 96.351.53 1.440.20 97.791.72

Lossea Incurred. 47.985.82 7.00 47. 992.82

ulSea paid.... :!a.26«.fi3 7.00 38.275..^3

.Vmouut at risk 8.56o,480.00 52L150.00 9.089,630.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Firemen's Insurance
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st, 1910, of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed

In this Department and duly approved
by me.*

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total ledger assets (as

per balance) $ 733,398.52
Nou-LedKcr AMsei:a.

Interest and rents due
and accrued 3,000.85

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 110,868. 8o

All other non-ledger as-
sets 2,681.64

Gross assets I 849,949.86

Total ledf. r assets (as
per bah .ice) $ 3,039,926.41

Kon-LedKcr Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due »» .,
and accrued I 14,122.41

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 66,676.69

Gross assets 9 3.120.724.55
Deduct Aaaeta Not Admitted.

Agent.s' balances $ 2,439.65
All other assets not ad-

mitted 837.01

Total assets
mitted . . .

.

not ad-
3.276.61

Llabllltlea Dec. 31, 1010.

Unpaid losses and claims.! 68,266,53
Unearned premiums ....
Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and interest
due

Capital stock paid up...

351,241.42

5.400.00
200,000.00

Total liabilities, includ- .», .^„ „,
ing capital I 624,907.95

Net surplus I 225,041.91

Rlaks and Prcmlum8» 1010 Bualness.

(a) Fire risks written ^ ^^
during the year % 79.48o,435.00

Premiums received there- ^ .. »„„ ,«
on 862,362.76

Net amount in force at
end of the year 62.76o,249.00
(a) Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."

BuHlneaa In MInneaota In 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire Risks.
Risks written $1,236,767.00
Premiums received 17,265.76
Losses incurred 7,788.60
Losses paid 8.218.79
Amount at risk $1,842,778.00

Total admitted assets. $ 3,117,447.87
Llablll«iea Dec. 31. 1010.

Unpaid losses and claims-l ll8,949.24
Unearned premiums ....
Salaries, expenses, taxes,

dividends and interest
due

Commission and broker-
age

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid up...

L666,840.71

41,664.14

171.41
26.69

700,000.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
1 Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the Nassau Fre Insurance
Company, for the year ending Decem-
b r 31st, 1910, of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed

In this Department and daly approved
by me.

J. A. O PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total liabilities, includ- .,„,^„, ,.
ing capital $ 2,477.657.19

Net surplus I 639.790.61
RiNkN and Premluma, 1010 Bualneaa.
(a) Fire risks written ^ ^^
during the year $211,638,916.00

Premiums received there-
on 2,407,481.58

Net amount in force at
end of the year 270.268.296.00
(a) Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."
Huhlneaa In MInneaota In 1010.

(Including reinsurance received a:-J

deducting reinsurance placed.)
Fire Illiks. Tornado. AggregAtai

Rtoks written.. »L5tS6,97J.«0 $280,063.00 $4.84-.«36.00

Premiums
received 67.042.32 1.687.87 68.730.11

Loasca Uicurred. 51,3»2.7G 216.95 51.55J.7l

\M^>-i paid. .. 50,425.96 116.95 50,542.91

Amount at rlik. 7,323.1dl.#»

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance: ^ , . .

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual
Statement of the Security Insurance
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st. 1910. of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed

in this Department and duly approved
bv me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

t Daily except Sunday. •Dally.

Leave.

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
STATIONS.

8T. PAUL
•ad

MINNEAPOLIS
I

CtooksK.n. Uriind F..rka, !S .r""
•8.5ipml Mnntana and Coast J *„ ;„

"

t2 2usm. .Swan Itlrer, Hlbblng, Virginia. ..t 2.30pm

tb OUam St Cloud. Wllmar. Sioux City .. .flO. 15pm

teooam
I

•i.25pi»i \

• II . ICpm
(.

•8.45am

«Dally. tDaUy except Sunday. Twin City sleeper

»a>Iy at 9 p. m. OtTlc-e. Spaldhig hoteL

from said land was not due to service
in the army, navy or marine corps of
the United States in time of war, said
parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touching
.said allegation at nine o'clock a. m.

t8.30am ^n \pril 20th, 1911, before the Register
and Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Duluth Minn.
The said contestant having, in a

proper affidavit, filed March 2, 1911, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this no-

tio I5pm tice can not be made, it is hereby or-
• i!55pm de-ed and directed that such notice be
•6.30am given by due and proper publication.

1

Biveu CHARLES F. HARTMAN,
Register.

W. H. SM.\LLWOOD,
Attorney.

D. H. March 20. 27. April 3. 10. 17. 1911

ArTlve.

HOTELS^

New Building: New EQulpment—Rate*, $2 and $2.50.

Hotel McKay
C9rn=r First 8L and Fifth Ave. West DULUTH.

AdelpM Hotel
2801-2803-2805 West Superior StreaL

J. B. DUNPHY. Prop.

Best equipped, steam-heated, hotel in West end—

100 rooms, all modern conveniences; new bulldiag:

aew eoiiument. Buffet in connection.

RATES. $5.00 PER WEEK AND UP.

FOR SALE—TWO FINE. LEVEL LOTS
on Tenth street, near Tenth avenue
east. Can be bought cheap; small
cash payment, balance monthly. W.
E Wright, 303 Palladlo. Melrose,
1333.

whole, and will be sold in such manner
as will realize the highest aggregate
amount In cash, and will be sold with-
out recourse in any event against the
undersigned.
For further particulars in respect to

the above mentioned securities and
property, inquire of C. H. Lucht. Room
1012 No. 135 Adams Street, Chicago,
Illinois.
Dated at Chicago, Illinois, March

28th. A. D. 1911.
FRAinK G. NELSON, Trustee,

135 Adams Street, Chicago, Illinois.
DEFREES. BUCKINGHAM, RITTER &
CAMPBELL, Attorneys for Trustee.
226 La Salle Street, Chicago.
D. H.. April 3, 10, 17. 24, 1911.

Oerman Fire Innuranre Companr.
Principal office: liullanapolU. Indiana. (Organized

111 1890.) Theodoro Stein, pre.Hldcnl: Ixircnz

Sclimldt. Be<retary. Attoniey to accept service In

Minneiiota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $l'>0.000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premium!! other Uian perpetuals I 34l.!»26.66

Reiiu and Intoi-est 29,401.32

Uroaf p^Jflc on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 22.280.00

From all otlier sources 40.77

Total income • 396,631.75

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of provloiu year.. 607,392.65

Innperial Hotel
Thoroughly modern and up-to-date

in every respect.
ROOMS, 75c A^D UP.

2(MI-1'0S WcMt .Superior Street.

LUGjIL NOTICES.

CONTEST NOTICE

—

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office,

Duluth, Minn., March 2, 1911.
A sufficient contest affidavit having

been filed in this office by Rikkard K.
Nieml, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 02111, made November 2,

ly08, for SEV4 NW% Section 32, Town-
ship 61 N., Range 13 W., 4th Principal
Meridian, by Manu Raukonen, Con-
testte, in which it is alleged that said
Manu Raukonen has never resided on
said land and has not improved or cul-
tivated the same for two years last
past. And that said alleged absence

Notice of Sals of Collateral

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant
to the certain agreement and declara-
tion of trust, dated the first day of

May, 1909, between The Black Moun-
tain Mining Company and the under-
signed, the undersigned will, on the
first day of June. A. D. 1911, at the hour
of 2-30 o'clock P. M.. at the Stock Ex-
change in the Rookery Building, in the
Citv of Chicago, State of Illinois, sell,

or cause to be sold or offered for sale,

at public auction, for cash, to the
highest and best bidder, the following
securities and property, towlt:

(1) 9994 shares of the Capital Stock
of the Banco del Oro Mining Company,
organized under the laws of the Re-
public of Mexico;

(2) 4992 shares of the Capital Stock
of the Cerro Prleto Commerciale Cia.

S A . or Compania Commerciale De
Cerro Prleto. S. A. (Inc.). organized
under the laws of the Republic of
Mexico;

(3) All moneys transferred to the
undersigned by The Black Mountain
Mining Company;

(4) All credits, choses in action, bills

receivable and accounts receivable
transferred to the undersigned by the
Black Mountain Mining Company;

(5) All claims and demands of any
nature owned by The Black Mountain
Mining Company and transferred by it

to the undersigned;
(6) All statements, documents, in-

struments, or books evidencing the
above claims or demands and delivered
to the undersigned by The Black Moun-
tain Mining Company and in his pos-
session at the time of such sale.

The foregoing securities and prop-
erty will first be offered for sale sep-
arately and in parcels le«s thau the

CITY NOTICES.

City of Duluth, Clerk's Office

—

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tions have been filed In my office for
licenses to sell intoxicating liquors
in the City of Duluth. by the following
named persons at the locations set
opposite their respective names, viz:
William Wiski, . 216 Lake avenue

south,
M. J. Cook. 627 W*est Michigan street

(being a transfer from Theodore Sa-
dowski at 107 West First street),

L. I. Lessard, 205 West Michigan
street, , _ .

Henry Casmir, 102 Lake avenue
south. „ ,

,

Ed De Mars, 601 Garfield avenue,
Johanne S. Hanson, 1625 West Supe-

rior street (being a transfer from Nels
Johnson at the same location),
James J. Fortune, 306 Central avenue,
Joseph Francel, 132 Commonwealth

avenue (being a transfer from Stenz
Pernala at the same location).

Said applications will be considered
by the Common Council at a regular
meeting thereof to be held on Monday,
April 24, 1911, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

C. S. PALNIER.
City Clerk.

D. H.. April 10 and 17, 1911. D 56L

FOR RENT!
OFFICES IN LYCEUM BUILDING.

Fire-Proof—Dealrable.

LITTLE & NOLTE, igenu.

Sum » J.004.04L40

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses $ 143,135.86

F.xpens€a of adjustment of losses 4,829.59

Commissions and brokerage W.084,89
8alarie.s and fees of officers, ageuta and

employes
Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate

expenses
Dividends and Interest

OroM Van on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger 8.s-ets

.\11 other dlsbutsemcnta

50.020.4T

8.131.14
9.300.00

18.662.6.5

29,024.76

Total dlsbursemouts t 353.389.36

Dividends to stockholders
Salaries of ofric<>n, agents, employes, ex

amlners' and Inspection fees

.\11 other dldbursemeuUi

15,000.00
I All other disbursements. 7.913.74.^ ^.^

Total disbursements ..$ 61,195.0336.074.81
77.708.38

Total dlsburscmeuta ......a.. .$308,007.10

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. Ill, 1910.

Book value of bonds and stocks $429,873.65

Cash In office, truat companies and banks. 57,7.51.25

Premiums In course of collection* 95,582.68

AU other asseu 28,341.93

IVIONEY
At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate.

Money Always on Hand.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

200 Firat National Bank BIdg.

Balance % 650,655.04

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Hook ralue of real estate $ 72.90n.00

Ml rtgage loans 330.503.07

Book value of bonds and stocks 42,362.95

Ca>h la office, trust companies and
banka 132.060.96

AgenU' balances, unpaid premlunM and
bills receivable, taken fur premiums.. 52.568.26

Total ledger assets (as per balance). $ 650,635.04

N0N-LED6ER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 5,374.03

Mi)rket value of real estate, bonds and
stocks over book valua 7,790.39

NOTICE
Is hereby given that Annie Sullivan
has purchased from Mary A. Sullivan,
Special Administratrix of the Estate
of Cornelius Sullivan, deceased, the en-
tire interest of the said Cornelius Sul-
livan In that certain hotel and saloon
business located at No. 713 West Su-
perior street. Duluth, Minnesota, and
that the said Annie Sullivan has as-
sumed and will pay all of the out-
standing debts and liabilities of said
hotel and saloon business. Signed,

A^iNlii: SULLIVAN.

BIDS WANTED
Bids will be received by the Board of

Water and Light Commissioners Thurs-
day at 4 P. M. of the 20th Inst, for lay-

ing of water and gas pipes in various
streets, avenues and alleys in the city.

Specifications of the work can be ob-
tained of the manager.
Accompany bids with certified check

eciual to 10 per cent, of bid and mark
on the outside "bids for laying pipe."

L. N. CASE,
Manager.

Gross asseto I 663,819.40

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AMMITTED.
Agents' balancea 2,432.16

Total asacU not admitted $ 2,432.16

Total admitted assets $ 661.387.30

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

I.'npald losses and claims $ 22.086.18

Unearned premiums 357,922. J»

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dKldeuds and
Interest due ?-^29 22

Commissions and brokerage 1,064.32

All oUier ItabiUtles 4.952.63

Capital atock paid up 100,000.00

Total ledger assets (as per bal«nr( > $611,549.57

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accruet $ 3.223.76

Balance » 214,004.40
LedKer Aaaeta Dec. 31, 1010.

,-,,,. a rr I Mortgage loans $ 195,750 . 00
••••• •"••'"'" Cash in office, trust com-

panies and banks
Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for pre-
miums

All other ledger assets..

8,450.97

9,703.51
100.00

Gross assets $614,773.33

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT A3MITTED.
Premiums In couraa of collection (past

due) $43,338.43

Book value of ledger assets orer market
lalua 26,366.13

Total assets not admitted. ..$ 71,924.58

..$542,848.75Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.
Claims— , . . ..

lipetises of InvestlgaUon and adjui!inent..$ 1,222.72

Adjusted
In process of adjustment and repotted..

Iteslsted •

Total ••..........••...•
Deduct reinsurance

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ 214,004.40

Non-LedKer Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due
and accrued $ 1,903.90

All other non-ledger as-
sets 2,293.11

Gross assets $ 21g,201.6»
Deduct Aaaeta Not Admitted.

Agents' balances $ 290
.
SI

Total assets not admit-
ted $ 290. 6«

Total UabUltles, Including capiUl $ 488.525.40

BIDS WANTED
Bids will be received by the Board of

Water and Light Commissioners Thurs-
day the 20th Inst., at 4 P. M.. for fur-

nishing liability insurance for the em-
ployes of the department and for the
public for the year ensuing April 29.

1911.
Accompany bids with certified check

equal to 10 per cent, of the bids.
Specifications can be obtained of the

manager. • ^ ^^ ^^^^
Manager.

Net surplus • 172.861.90

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.
•Fire risks wrriuen durUig the year $40,483,754.00

Premiums received thereon 4.'J1.688.82

Net amount In foroe at end of the year. 64.812.968.00
•—Including business oUier than "Marine and lu-

Uind."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

insurance placed.) _ . .

Fire Bisks. Tornado. Aggregale.

Risks written.... $ 826.765.00 $33,2.'59.00 $ 860,022.00

Prenilums received 11,829.90 200.15 12.030.14

Loses Incurred... 5,314.40 13.25 5,327.65

Losses paid 4,611.43 13.25 4.624.70

Amount at risk.. 1,058,124.00 39,359.00 1,097.483.00

Total unpaid claims and expense* of set-

tiemenu » 48.908.88

L'ii«amed premiums 176,731.72

Commissions and brokerage 15,366.38

All other UabUities 6.393.16

Capital stock paid up 250.000.00

ToUI UabUlUes, Including capital...

10.1(64.25 Total admitted assets. $ -217,911.11
.. 19,209 59 LlnbUltlca Dec. 31, 1010.
.. 85.426.57 Unpaid losses and clalms.$ 6.502.30

, „ -„ ,, Unearned premiums 69,231.18
"* ""-nfji- Salaries, expenses, taxes.
•• '•""—>

I dividends and interest
due

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid up. . .

.

Total liabilities. In-
cluding capital $

.$497,403.14

Suiplus over all liabilities $45,445.61

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Premiums Re ^ved. Losses Paid.

Fidelity and surety $2,5,8.72 *i**tSJ
ndellty and surety 2.9.' 3.82 5.7.>3.7l

Totals $5.5<i2.54 $7,199.36

2,400.00
746.13

100,000.00

177.879.70

State of Minnesota. Department of In.iurance:

I Hereby CerUfy, That the Arnual Statement of

the nilnols .Surety Company, foi the year ending

December 31st. 1910. of which the above U an ab-

stnict, has been 'ccelved and flhd In this Depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
onvi-a

Commissioner of Insurance.

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUtement cf the

German Fir* Insurance Company, for the year ending

Dei-ember 31M. 1910, of which the above U an ab-

stract, has been re<-«lTed and filed In this Department

and duly approved by me.ana uu , ki/
^ ^ ^ PBEUS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Illlaola Surety Company.
Principal office: 206 La Salle street. Chicago. 111.

(Organized In 1905.) A. J. Hopkins, president ;

Cimrlee E. Slilck, secretary. AUorney to accept

service In Mlnnes-ita: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH C.VPITAL, $250,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received— (Net)—
Fidelity $332.472,40

Total net premium Income $332,472.40

Fr.m Interest and rcnU vi,,l'a
From all oUier sources 6,84l.os

Total Income $330,639.01

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of previous year .$568,917.66

Sum $919,556.67

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Claims paid—(Set)— .,.«,»„«,
Fidelity and surety $120,169.65

Net paid policyholders • »120,169.«5

Investigation and adjuatoient of cUlma... ^.Mi.^i

United American Fire Insarance Com-
pany.

Principal office: Mil ivaukec, Wla
(Organized in 1898.) L. Albert Karel.
president; F. A. Krehla. secretary. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.
Income In 101.0.

Premiums other than per-
^

petuais I 69,561.10

Rents and interest S'o,!!'??
From all other sources.. 2,800. 1

3

Total income $ 81,749.80

Ledger assets December ,„„.,„ _.
Slst of previous year..$ 193.449.72

Net surplus $ 40,031.41
RIaka and rremluma. 1010 Baatneaa.
(a) Fire risks written
during the year I 7.110,282. Of

Premiums received there-
on 85,760.71

Net amount In force at ,.,,..„, _,
end of the year 10,418,985. .«

(a) Including business other than
"Marine and Inland."

Bualneaa In Mlnneao4a In 1010.
(Including reinsurance received and

deducting reinsurance placedj
Fire Risks.

Risks written **^1221?SPremiums received
c' Vif

Losses incurred f'5«„25
Losses paid .J'S?!'?!
Amount at risk 399,749. 6»

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
siir&nco *

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual
Statement of the United American Fire
Insurance Company, for the year end-
ing December 3l8t. 1910. of which the
above is an abstract, has been received
and filed in this Department and duly
approved by me. ^ ^ ^ v^^s.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Sum I 275,199.52
Dlaburaementa In 1010.

Net amount paid for
losses 't

Expenses of adjustment,
of losses

Commissions and broker-
age

Salaries and fees of offi-

cers, agents and em-
ployes :,

Taxes, fees, rents ami
other real estate •»•
p«nses ..••••. ••••••*/i

22,872.26

352.67

2L556.78

5,988.39

2,S11.29

No Matter What
You Want

A Want Ad in this pa-

per will meet the eye of

some one who can sup-

ply it.

J

'B

?
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20 Monday, THE

CASH MARKET

BUimaOR
Demand Improved and Flour

Business Better—Wheat

Up.

LessGovernment's Report

Favorable Than

Expected.

Duluth Board of Trade. April 10.—

The wheat market was nervous with

a strong undertone. May advanced
l»4c and July went up a similar dis-

tance. Shorts covered freely and the

short Interest Is believed to be well

evened up. Belated shorts took pun-
ishment. Cash wheat was ?4C over

May Instead of ^c as heretofore.

Durum was \c up, oats gained %c and
rye and barley were unchanged.
Flaxseed was stronger, advancing 2c.

aday and July each closed with offers
at 12.61'. Winnipeg was weaker. May
Closing at |2.45b. Plata seed at Ant-
werp fur March- April delivery was
quoted at aprpoxlmately |2.14 a bu In-
cluding 4 per cent for Impurities.
Wheat was erratic but strong today.

There was not much Interest in the
May delivery and shorts were whip-
Hawed by the nervous rtuctuatlon of
values In the new crop delivery which
induced considerable covering. The
ifovernmenl's rei>ort made the condi-
tion of winter wheat 83.3 per cent of
normal. This figure indicates an im-
mense crop although it is lower than
the 10-yeur average which is S6,l». Last
year the condition was SO. 8. The re-
port was actullay bearish but In re-
atiun to expettaiioiis of traders It was
bullish, as they expected a tigure
within the range ot 83 to 85 per cent
with the odds tavorlng a figure nearer
to tlie maximum e£=tlniates. The effect
upon the market was of little con-
setiuence. Values went forward Imme-
diately after the report was Issued.
Keports by states follow, the ttrst

figure being the condition April 1,

I'Jll; the second April 1. I'JIO; the third
the ten year average and the fourth
the condition Dec. 1, I'JiO: Kansas,
75, 64. 87. 73: Ntbraska, 86, 70, JtO, yO;
Indiana, 86, 84, 84, 84; Illinois. 82, 84,
82, 82; Missouri, 91, 69, 88. 83; Penn-
sylvania. 87, 89. 88, 90: Ohio. 84, 85,
82, 91: W«.slilngton. 97. 94. 90.
Oklahoma, 55, 87. 85, 58; Michigan,
84. 83, 93; California, 88, 88, 93,
Oregon, 97. 93. 92. 98; Maryland,
92, 88, 80: Idaho, 98. 97, 96, 95; Vlr-
giiila. 85, 9t», 86, 81; New York, 85, 94,

90. 96; Tennessee, »6, 94, 86, 80; Ken-
89, 84, 84. 83; Montana. 96. 97.
North Carolina. 89, 90, 89, 83;
8o. 89. 78. 71; West Virginia.
84. 83; South Carolina. 87. 88,
Utah. 95. 94, 90. 87; Iowa. 89,
92; Colorado, 92, 96, 90. 90;

86, 88, 88; New Jersey,
Arkansas, 87, 90, 87. 82;

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 10.
May

—

Open. High.
Duluth $ .96 I .9«Mi
Minneapolis ... .93%-93 .94%-'a
Chicago 87»4-% .88Vi
Winnipeg 90»ii .91^
New York 93*4 .94^
St. Loul.s 85V4.6i .86%
Kansas City ... .82% .83*4

July—
Duluth 957i
Minneapolis
Chicago . . .

.

Winnipeg ..

New York .

St. Louis . .

.

Kansas City
SuutUw««leni and

.96%b
94%-% .95*^
.85%-?4 .86%
.92 .92%- Si

.92^ .93^

.83% .8414

.80% .81V4
Wtunipef quotations furnishrd by

Low
.94%a
.92%
.86»4-T&
.90
.93%
.85%-%
.82%

.96%a
.94
.86%
.92
.92%
.83%
.80%

B. £. Baker

.96T8a

.95%a

.86^b

.92%-%b

.93%

.84%

.81%
Co.

May

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
High. Low. Close.
.84% .83%a -Sl^b

Open.
.83-\a

July 84%a .86% .84%a

Mav
July

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Close.

|2.52a
2.52a

Open.
,|2.50b
, 2.50b

High.
12.52
2.52a

Low
12. 50b
2.50b

Duluth
rive: No. 1

bid: September,
1, 84%c; No. 2

12.63; May,

close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard,
hard. 96*4c; No. 1 northern, 93«i-94%c;

90^c nominal. Durum—On track.

. >. 82%c; May. 84>^c;
12.62 a.sked; July. $2.62

'^^•^l^c;VpJs"-W^hfat?Y2!V94'b'ufl*kst year. 97.27, btt; barley. 23.202

year, 34,229 bu; flaxseed, 1,195 bu; last year, .,.9< bu.

Shipments—Wheat 8,158 bu; last year, none; corn, 40,000

none.

DULUTH
4

HERALD. April 10, 1011.

|2.50a
2.&0a

97 %c. On track, to ar-
May. 96c bid; July 96 %c
In store, to arrive: No.

Julv. 85 Uc. Flax—On track, to arrive,

asked. Oats. 31 %c. Rye, 82-84c. Bar-

year,

96;
88,
90;
81

tucky,
90, 97:
Texas,
85. 88.
88. 87;
75. 90.
Georgia. 90.
89. 91, 89, 91;
Delaware. 84, 96. 88. 75; Wisconsin.
85. 95. 90. 96; Alabama. 91. 85. 88. 89;
Mi.s.><issippi, 86. 90. 88. 92; United States,
S3. 3. 80.8. 86.9, 82.5.
The visible supply of wheat showed

a decrease of 1,572.000 bu. The cash
business in the Northwest was a factor
of .strength. The milling demand was
reported to be good by the leading
cush market. Receipts snowed a flight
Increas^f. Flour sale.s were reported
as lair. The mill feed market was
active which has assisted millers In
making attraitlve prices on flour.

Cables were higher. There was an
Improved demand from the continent
for cargoes. Russian advices were
favorable and shipments will be lai'ge.

The worlds movement is large but
short.s at Liverpool covered because
most of the cargoes In a near position
are directed toward the continent.
A rei>ort Issued by Logan Bros, of

Kan.sas City, estimates the Kansas
wheat crop at Sl.141.000 bu from an
acreage of 6,360.215 sown. The report
was based on reports received before
the late rains.

Tlie big millers In the Northwest
are credited with being long Chicago
May wheat.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Casta Sales Honday.
northern, imrt cjr

iiirtlKrii, 1,401) \m m amve
nnitlieni, 3tiO bu
unttlierii. 4 rars

liarley.

llarley,

Bi.r fy.

BaiUr.

1

1

1

1

northern. 1

2 iii'niifni,

1 dunim. 2

1 durum. 1

1 durum. 1

CAT. . . .

1.300
carg.

.

car. . .

.

<.-ir

bonded, to arrlv«.

1 car, wlieaty..
liart eai
I cat
1 car

.!'5%

.t'3^i

.?6

.84

. ".to

.93

.t'8

.00

MARKET GOSSIP

Washington wired winter wheat on
April 1 showed an average condition
of 83.3 per cent of a normal against
80.8 a year ago, 82.2 In 1902. and 8t!.9

the ten-year average, according to the
April report of the department of agri-
culture Issued at noon today.
The advance In condition from Dec.

1, 1910. to April 1 was 0.8 points as
compared with an average decline In
the past ten years of 4.4 points.
Rye showed an average condition on

April 1 of 89.3 per cent of a normal,
against 92.3 a year ago, S7.2 In 1909,
and 90.2 the ten-year average.

• « «
Wheat Visible decrease, 1,.'>72,000

bu; corn, decrease, 907,000 bu; oats, de-
crease, 751,000 bu.

• * *
Broomhall cabled from Liverpool

—

Worlds wheat shipments—Wheat, last
week 14,784,000 bu; previous week, 12,-

144.UUO bu; last year. 10,992.000 bu.
Corn, last week. 2.517,000 bu; previous
week. 3.368,000 bu; last year, 1,543,-
000 bu. Liverpool—The wheat market
opened quiet at %d decline. The weak-
er American cables at the close Satur-
day and the heavy world's shipments
together with larger shipments from
Russia and favorable Russian advices
were offset by shorts covering and
lighter offers with good speculative
support. Following the opening the
market turned strong and prices easily
advanced %y%d with support in the
near months. Buying was accelerated
by the fact that notwithstanding the
heavy world's shipments, a very large
percentage of these were directed to
continent and cargoes were firmly held
at l%(&'3d advance and the continent
still bidding. Spot markets were Arm
with an improved demand and there
was generally a better inquiry for
cargoes. Weekly stocks here showed
an unexpected decrease. At 1:30 p. m.
the market was very firm and %&%d
higher than Saturday.
Corn—After opening %d higher,

further advanced % © %a with the
Bcarclty of American offers and

strength In spot corn. American grade
being a penny higher here, worlds
shipments were lighter with a better

demand here.

A special dispatch to The Herald
frob Helena, Mont., follows:
Eastern Valley county promises dou-

ble the acreage of crops for the season
of 1911. Several new traction plowing
outfits are on the ground ready to

steam up Just as soon as the frost will

permit. Not less than 200,000 acres will

be sown to spring wheat and flax.

Seed flax can be found this year In

the farmers' bins, but more or less

wheat for seed will be hauled from the

elevators. The farmers living on the

south side of the Missouri river are
looking forward to the construction of

the Great Northern cut-off, which will

give them better transportation facili-

ties
The soil of the justly celebrated

Beaver vallev. In eastern Dawson coun-
ty win be ripped up In good shape this

season. Thousands of acres of new
ground will be sown to various crops,
principallv flax.
This Is the word carried to Glendlve

by W. H. Frank, who has returned
from unloading a gangplow outfit at
Wibaux. .^ . .^

•Few persons have any Idea of the
amount of breakintr that will he done
around Wibaux this year." said Mr.
Frank. "Already sixty-three gasoline
outfits have signed contracts for fuel
oil. and there are many more who have
not signed yet. and will not for a while,
believing they will get better prices."

It is apparent that Interest in the
growth of flax will be almost at a
fever heat In Dawson county this sea-
son. Newcomers are malng inquiry
as to the best time and the best meth-
ods of sowing this grain.
A letter from the Montana agricul-

tural experiment station at Bozeman,
in response to a re<iue8t for data for
publication, states that the growing of
flax Is a comparatively new Industry
In Montana, whereas It has been a
prominent feature of agriculture In

North Dakota for manv years. The
farm literature of Montana Is deficient
In matter pertaining to this crop, but
a comprehensive bulletin Is In course
of preparation and will be ready for
mailing In the next few days, when
copies may be had by addressing the
experiment station at Bozeman.

* • •
A Kansas City message from Logan

Bros, says: "More than (00 reports re-
ceived by us from grain men In Kan-
sas Indicate a prospective yield April 1

of 81.141,000 bu on 6.360.215 acres sown.
These reports were received before the
general rains which came over all of
Kansas. In compiling these reports we
allow for an acreage and prospective
of 1,014.812 acres, practically all of
which Is In south Central. Southwest-
ern and Western Kansas. There are
5.703.000 bu of old wheat back in the
state, or about 9 per cent. Country el-

evators heard from held 2.681,000 bu
and elevators not heard from hold
probably 1.200.000 more. Mills hold
about 4.250.000 bu making a total of
about 14,100.000 bu of old wheat In all
positions back In the state."

• * •

Messages received late in the day
from Winnipeg said that there had
been export sales of 1.000.000 bu of
Manitoba wheat the previous day, but
that only a few loads liad been sold
yesterday. Export concerns In close
touch with the situation at Winnipeg
said that there had been less than
500,000 bu done all week and that the
buying In of short wheat In the Winni-
peg market on a liberal scale Thursday
had given rise to the reports of big
export business. Much of this buying
of futures In the Winnipeg pit was
done by export houses which had been
short some time and were taking In
some handsome profits.

• * «

Closing wheat cables: Paris. 1c to
114c higher; flour %c to Ic higher.
Berlin, %c higher. Antwerp. %c high-
er. Budapest, %c higher. Liverpool,
%®%d up; corn %d off.

• • *
Primaries: Receipts—Wheat 450.000

bu; laat year. 673.000; shipments. 196,-

000 vs. 185,000. Corn, 370,000; last
year. 462.000; shipments, 258,000 vs.

277,000.
• • *

Cars inspected: Wheat—No. 1 nor-
thern, 6; No. 2 northern, 1: No. 3 nor-
thern, 1; No. 1 durum, 6: No. 2 durum,
3: No. 4 durum, 1. Total wheat 17,

last year. 69; flax, 3. last year, 5;

barley, 9, last year, 29.

Cars of wheat received:
» Today

session and touched 31 %c, but receded
to 30%(&/31c.

, ^
Heavy unloaded provisions resulted

from the liberal arrival of hogs. First
sales were 5$^t;20c lower, with May op-
tions at $14.90 for pork, $7.77 %(& 7.80

for lard and |8.35 for ribs.
Ship-

ments.
13,400
13,600

112,400
215,300

Articles

—

Receipts,
Flour, bbl 13,000
Wheat, bu 24,000
Corn, bu 146,200
Oats, bu 149,400
Rve. bu 3.000
Barley, bu 60,000 13,000
Car lot receipts: Wheat -17 cars, wltli

8 of contract grade; corn 127 cars, with
7 of contract grade; oats 80 cars. Total
receipts of wheat at Chicago, Minne-
apolis and Duluth today were 292 cars,
compared with 371 cars last week and
447 cars the corresponding day a year
ago.
Cash close: Wheat—No. 2 red, 87%

<ffSSc; No. 3 red, 85(S;87%c; No. 2 hard,
87i4<fi89c; No. 3 hard, 85(&87%c; No. 1

northern, 95 4t,99c; No. 2 northern, 95
(i}98c: No. 3 northern, 94@97c; No. 2

spring. 8S<tt95c; No. 3 spring. 88®95c;
velvet chaff, 82$z93c: durum, 82©^ 86c.
Corn—No. 2, 49(if49%c; No. 2 white,
49>4fi49%c: No. 2 yellow, 49%^i50c:
No. 3. 48®; 49c; No. 3 white. 48%(&49c;
No. 8 yellow. 48%@49%c; No. 4, 47>4<y>
48c; ^o. 4 white, 47%(a48c; No. 4 yel-
low, 47%@48c. Oats—No. 2. 30®31%c;
No. 2 white. 32% © 33c; No. 3. 30®30%c;
No. 3 white, 31%<fi32\4c; No. 4 while,
30%(ri;31%c; standard, 32»4<&33c. Rye—Cash. No. 2. 91c. Barley—Cash. 76cie
11.11; Timothy—Cash, $11.75® 12.00.
Clover—Cash, $15.00.

TRADDKIS

SU^DED
While Stock. Prokers Wait

for Sapreme Court

DecisioDS.

Postponement of Decisions

Causes Prices to Ease

Off Slightly.

New York, April 10.—Opening quota-

tions on the stock exchange today

showed a mixture of gains and losses.

Canadian Pacific and Northern Pacific

advanced %. St. Paul % and Reading
%. National Biscuit and American Car
each lost a point.

There was some realizing in the rail-

road stocks which had made the largest

gains at the opening, but the amount
sold was not enough to affect prices
much. General Electric and Westing-
house Electric gained a point.

After the small amount of business
which had accumulated over Sunday
had been disposed of the market
stopped still, pending word from Wash-
ington whether decisions were to be
rendered todav by the supreme court
in thf anti-trust cases. The decision on
Saturday of the Mninesota rate case In

favor of the railroads, which might
have stimulated trading in railroad
stocks had not this been the supreme
court "decision day," had little effect,

although railway shares Improved
somewhat at the opening. Subsequent-
ly the market shaded off and at noon
the list was virtually on a parity with
Saturday's close. The bond market was
steady.
The market closed heavy. Prices

eased off slightly and most of the list

went to slightly below Saturday's
close. The failure to derive any sus-
taining bull ammunition from the Min-
nesota rate decision and the post-
ponement of the decisions in the trust
cases, discouraged early buyers and
they let go their stocks. Norfolk &
Western sold 1. and Toledo. St. Louis
& Western preferred 2 points below
last week's close.

Ohio Copper
Oneco
South Lake .

.

Tono Nevada
Yuma

7-16
1%
4%
7%
4c

1 9-16
16
4%
7%
10c

New^ York Grain.
New York, April 10.—Close:

May, 94 %c; July, 93%<S93%c.
May, 56c.

Wheat.
Corn

—

Cotton Market.
New York. April 10.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at an advance of 3

to 8 points with old crop positions sell-
ing 8 to 10 points net higher right aft-
er the opening on a rush of covering
by local shorts whose Increasing un-
easiness last week as a result of
strengthening statistics appeared to be
Intensified by the relatively firm cables.
May sold at 14.66 and July at 14.63
right after the call, or at the highest
prices reached since the February
break, and while ther was heavy realiz-
ing prices reacted only a few points
during the early trading. With weather
advices generally favorable the new
crop was relatively quiet and ruled
only 3 or 4 points above the closing
figures of Saturday.

Spot closed quiet. 10 points higher;
middling uplands, 14.76; gulf, 16.00; no

Futures closed firm. Closing bids:
April, 14.54; May. 14.67; June. 14.63;
July, 14.60; August. 14.09; September,
13.80; October. 12.90; November. 12.83;
December, 12.82; January. 18.82; March,
12.82.

Mutton. Iter tb '

Pork loins, per lb '

Veal, per lb ^

l^amb. per lb •

Lard, per lb

1>RKSSED POUl.TRY—
Hens, fancy. f«t. per lb

Springs, per lb

Turkeys, per lb

thicks, per lb

Geese, per lb

LIVE POt.LTIlY—
Heus, per lb

Small liens, per lb

Springs, per lb

Turkeys, per lb

Ducks, per lb

Geese, per lb

FISH—
Trout. l.ake Superior, frown.
WhltefUli. frozen
Pike, frozen
Pickerel, frozea

99

.15®

.1«@

.12«0

Salmon
HaUbut
Herring,
Kinnan
Smoked
Smoked
Smoked
Oysters,
Oyster*.
Oysters,
Krozeu
Fresh frozen
Frozen eels

frozen
haddle
whlteflsh
Chinook salmon J"
halibut -14

.OT

.IIH

.10%

.11

.11

.18

.1.1

.24

.21

.13

.15H

.I'H

.15%

.20

.13

.13

.12

.12

.10

.08

.12

.12

.03
10
10

All Other disbursements.

Total disbursements ..$

10,527.14

35.985.14

standard, per gal
medium selects. i>er gal.

ext ra selects, per gal

Mnelts. per lb
mackerel, each
per lb

Sooth St. Paul L.lTe«topk.
South St. Paul. Minn.. April 10.

—

Cattle—Receipts, 1,200; weak to 10@16c
lower; steers. $4.50^6.10; cows and
heifers, $2.60<&5.25; veal calves, $2.50(ij)

6.25; stockers and feeders, $3.25 @ 5.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 2,600; Iv-c to 20c low-
er; range, $6(6 6.30; bulk of sales, $6.10
(3:6.20.
Sheep—Receipts, 600; market 10c to

16c lower; sheep, $1@6.10; lambs, $3.75

Hoo Shad, each
Shad roe, per pair

Steak, cod, per lb

Scallops, per gal

HAY AND STItAW—
Choice timothy, per ton

No. 1 clKilce timothy, per ton.

1 choice tmothy. per ton...

1 mixed Umothy. per ton. .

.

2 mixed timothy, per ton..

1 upland, per ton

2 upland, per ton

1 midland, per ton

2 midland, per ton

Rye straw, per ton

Oat straw, per ton
ton •••

per ton

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
•No.

No.

Bran, per
Mlddlluss.

1.40
1.75
1.90
.12%
.35
.12.

1.25
.50
.12%

1.80

.$ie.50@17.00
. 15.50fel7.0a
. 15.5O(sil7.0a
. 14.00(sl6.00
. 12.00@13.00
. 13.60ei4.50
. 11.50@l:i.50
. 10.0a@12.00
. 7.00® 8.0O
. «.50« 7.00
. 6.50® 7.00

£2.00

Balance I 128.692. 8ft

LrflKer AsKeta Dec. 31, l*!®-., .-
Mortgage loans $ 9i.651.M
Book value of bonds and ^
stocks 7.2<2.7»

Cash In office, trust com-
panies and banks 17.664.10

Premiums In course of ^^
collections 6.104.14

Total ledger assets (as ^-
per balance) $ 128,692.88

}V'on-I<«dKrr Aoacts.
Interest and rents duo
and accrued 1.701.BJ

Other non-ledger assets. 2,929.'

Gross assets | 133,323.80
Deduct Asset• IVot Admitted.

Premiums In course of
collection (past due).. 157.54

All other assets not ad-
mitted 2,929.44

Total assets
mitted

not ad-
3.086.90

Total admitted assets.

$

L.iabllltiea.
Special reserve for un-

paid liability losses... $
Unearned premiums ....
Commissions and broker-
age

All other labilities
Capital stock paid up...

130.236.90

852.00
21.686.54

1 265.6
525,1

100 000.0

26.00

Wheat- Open. High. Low. Close.

May .... . .87»4-H .8S% .86*i- % .88%
July ... . .85Ti-86 .86H , .

8.114

-

% .86%
Sept .... . .85^-86 .86% .80% % .86%
Corn-

May .... . .48H-4n .49\ .48% .49%
July .... . .40%-5<)>.B .60H .i»\- % .50%
Sept .... . .51-% .51% .51 .51%
Oats—

.May . .

.

. .81 .31% .3n"« .81%
July . .

.

. .31 .31% .Su% .31%
Sept . .

.

. .Siivi-Sl .31% .30v. .31%
Mess rork, per bU—

May . .

.

.14.00 15.07% i4.r'fl 15.00
July . .

.

.14.62% 14.07% 14.62% 14.65
l.anl. per 100 lb—

.May . .

.

. 7.77%-80 7.82% 7.75 7.7.-.

July . .

.

. 7.85-87% 7.90 7.85 7.85
Sept . .

.

. 7. 90-95 7.95 7.87% 7.92%
Short Ribs, per 100 lb-

May . .

.

. 8.35 8.40 8.30 8.37%
July ... . 7.92% 7.95 7.90-92% 7.fi2%

Sept . .

.

. 7.85-87% 7.87% 7.85 7.87%

New York Moner*
New York, April 10.—Close: Prime

mercantile paper, 3% to 4% per cent;
sterling exchange steady with actual
business in bankers' bills at $4.84.16 for
60-day bills and at $4.86.30 for demand.
Commercial bills, $4.83%. Bar sliver,

53%c; Mexican dollars. 45c. Govern-
ment bonds and railroad bonds steady.
Money on call steady. 2(g2% per cent;
ruling rate, 2%; closing bid, 2%; of-
fered at 2%. Time loans dull and
weaker; 00 days. 2%®2% per cent; 90
days. 2% (^3; six months, 3 per cent.

Mldirajr Horse Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul, Minn., April 10.—

Bairett A. Zimmerman report: Trade was less ac-

tive than earlier In the week. The big lumbering
companies are tlilj'Plng in hundreds of big work
linrses. which buyers will find cheap at the price*

offered, as they want them sold quick without feed

bin accruing. They are out uf ha id work and will

go right Into the harness and do the heavy spring

work. Mulee ImnA few takers. Slilpments were

Cbleaa;o*
Chicago. April 10.—Butler—Steady

;

feilc; dairies, 13@18c. KMS-^'f»'*;,.^,w
272 cases; at mark, cases Included, 13%(a'14c,

15c: prime nr.ts, 15%c. Cheeae-IHeady: datoles^

14@H%c; twins, i:KnlS%c; yo>"i« .Americas. 13%<»

14; long bonis. la-SitsUc. Poutoes -Steady; choice

to fancy, 63(a60c; fair to good. 60 (5 62c. Pou'iry-

Steady; turkeys, dressed. 19c; fowls. Uje, 16%c.

springs, live, l«%c. Veal-Steady; 5n to 60 lb

6«7c; 60 to 85 lb wu.. 7fe9c; 85 to 110 lb

9%@10c.

creameries, 14
receipts, 24,-

wts.

WtS.(

New York.
New York, April 10. - Butter — l»te«dy; rcetU>tf,

5 338 packages; creamery specials, 21 'ic; extra.-*. iV(S

''0%c- firsts. 18felilc; seconds, 16%®17c; cresmery

held Wui, l«(3l9Mi<-; extras, 17 ^,« 18 %c; firsts.

lU(al7c: seconds, 15fel5%c; state di Iry fUiest,

20%c; good to prime. 18<<$l»c; common to fair.

17c- process, special. 17 %c; extras, I7c; firsts,

seconds. Il%(gl7c; Imitation cream !ry flruU.

16 %c; factory current make flrsta,

onds, 14 %c. Cheese- Steady,

state whole mllk special,

fancy coloretl, 13fel3%c;

Mew
Piper,

York stock quotations furnished The Herald
Johnson 4b Case:

b}

STOCKS—
I

Open.
I
High. | Low. | Cloa»

Amalgamated
American Car
American
.\mcr;can
.\jiaunda
A. T. a
Atclilson
Ualilmore
BrookljTi

Foundry.

.

lA>romotlve . .

.

Smelters

T.".".'.'.V,*.V.V.".

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Duluth
Minneapolis .

Northwest
Chicago . . .

.

Kansas City
St. Louis, bu

17
258

Last
Tear.

69
368

>Vlieat Advances Sharply on Bullish

Government Report.
Minneapolis, April 10.—The govern-

ment report giving the wheat condition

on April 1 at 83.3 per cent was moder-
ately bullish. Local traders expected
about 86 per cent. During the late
se.eslon this caused heavy buying, espe-
cially of near months, and the market
advaced sharply. May closed lli^
l\r. higher than Saturday. July l'4c
higher and September l%(iil%c higher.
Local elevator stocks decreased 215.000
bu for two days. Minneapolis today
received 258 cars of wheat, against 268
a vear ago; Duluth 17, against 69; Win-
nipeg 428, against 2.t2. May wheat
opened 93%e93c. high 94%®94%c,
low 92 %c, closed 94''8 ®94ii.c. July
opened 94%@94%c, high 95%c, low 94c.
closed 95 %c; September opened 88 %c,
high 89%o, low 88%@88%c, closed
89 %c.
Cash wheat was in strong demand,

the market held about steady. Offerings
moderate and met with ready accept-
ance. No. 1 northern sold 2® 3c above
the May contract. Close: No. 1 hard,
97 ^kc; No. 1 northern, 96%(a)97%c; to
arrive. 96% @ 97c; No. 2 northern, 93%
(n9a',ic; to arrive, 93%®95%c; No. 8

wheat. 91%@94%c: No. 3 yellow corn,
47({?47^c; No. 3 white oats, 30(g31c;
No. 2 rye. 84%® 85c.

Mlllstuffs—Shipments, 2,232 tons. De-
mand strong and market steady. In-
quiry moderate. Bran in 100-lb sacks,
$21.60(S;22.00.
Flour—Market steady and fairly ac-

tive. Moderate orders placed. Prices
held firm. Shipments, 55,862 bbl. First
patents, $4.35(54.66; second patents.
$4.25® 4.55; first clears, $2.85® 3.30; sec-
ond clears, $1.85(&2.50.
Flax—Receipts^ 14 cars, year ago, 30;

shipments, 2. The demand continued
strong for both spot and to arrive at
Ic above Duluth May, closing $2.53.

Barley—Receipts, 119 cars, year ago.
71; shipments, 44. The barley market
was quoted about steady. Demand
good for both grades. Closing price,
unchanged. Closing range, 70c@$1.05.

A Ohio
Rapid Transit..

Chesapeake ft Ohio
Chicago Northweatem . .

.

C. M. a 8t. Paul
Colorado Fuel a Iron....
Canadian PaclfU
l^ie ....... ...... .......<

do lat pfd ...>•..•..•.
do 2nd pfd

Great Northern
Great Xortbem Ore
Louisville &. .NashTllle

Mi»ilurt, Kan&asi St Texas,

Missouri Pacific
New York Central
Northern Pacific
Pona.'<ylvanla •

People's Gaa
Ilock Island
Heading
Soo Line
(k>utlien) Ilailway
Soutlteni Pacific
Tennessee Copper .......
Cnlon Pacific

rtah Copper
United States Hteel

rnlted SUtes Steel pfd..
Uat^asn pra
WUoiiniln Central

6%\ 62% 62% 62%
52 52% 32 02%
37% 37%
74% 74% 74% 74%
37% 37%

146 146 143% 146%
108% 108% 108% 108%
10« 106

77% 78% 77% 78

81% 81% 80% 80%
144 144

121% 121% i26% 120%
31 31

226% 226% 235% 225%
30% 30% 2U% 2»%
48% 48%
37% 37%
127% 128% 127% 127%
62% 62% 61% 62
144% 144%
33
48%

33

48% 46% 47

106% 106 »» 106% 106%
124% 125% 124% 124%
125%
103'f

12c 125% 123%
103% 103% 103%

29 29
155% 155% 155% 155%
147 147% 147 147%
27 27

115% 115% 115% 115%
37% 37% 37% 37%
177% 177% 176% 17(1%
43% 43%
77% 77% 77% 77%
119 119% no 119
37% 37% 37% 37%
70 4O 01% «»«.

made to 01d«, M< nt. : Pembina,
Minn., and Turtle Lake, Wis.
Drafters, extra
Prafters, choice
Drafters, common to good
Kann mares and hones, extra...

Farm mares and horses, choice.

Fsrm horses, common to good...
Delivery
Driven and saddlers
Uules. according 10 size

N. D. ; Glenwood,

»185^240
120@170
95@115
140@180
115@133
65@100
140@195
l.'50@223
150^250•••••••

Chicago tilventook.
Chicago. April 10.- Cattle, receipts estimated at

SO.lUKi; market 10c to 20c lower; beeves, $5.15(3680;
Texas steers. $4.40@5.65; Western steers, f4.80@5.75;
stockers and feeders, $3.JK>@5.60; cows and heifers,

$2.«o@5.8fl; calves, $5@6.73. Hogs, receipts esti-

mated at .'.0,000; market slow, 10c to 15c lower;

light, $6.26^6.65; mixed. $6.15@6.o5; heavy, $5.83®
6.40; rough. t5.85<j3 6.10; good to choice heavy, $6.10

(86.40; pigs, $6.25(36.65; bulk of sales, t6.20@6.35.
Sheep, receipts estimated at 25.000; market weak
10c lower; native. 13^4.90; western, $3.15(S5: year-

Ungs, |4.40@5.50; lambs, native, |4.73@6.23: wesUni,

$4.75ls<-2A.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

20 (^

14W
16c;

\m
15@15%c; sec-

recelp s, 1,789 boxes;

14@15%e; special quality

white, 13.-; summer ami
ii%(a

Total liabilities, Includ- ..
Ing capital I 124, 329. 8f

Surplus over all
ties

Dnalaeso In

Uablll-
$ 6.907.68

MInneaota In lOlO.
Premiums Received.

Physician's liability $90.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In*
su ranee:
I Hereby Certify. That the Annu^

Statement of the Medical Protectlv*
Company, for the year ending Decern*
ber 31st. 1910. of which the above Is ai»
abstract, has been received and filed in
this Department and duly approved
bv me.*

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Federal
Principal office:

(Orgdiilted
Patterson,
Minnesota

:

full make colored, choice, 11H<^12^ -»"lf,^ ,,-,...
12%c; late fall, good to prime colored, lO^teil^V'
eauk] white, 10%® lie; good to prim« colored, 10% (a

ll%c; same white, 10%(allc; current make best

10%SHc; same common to fair, 9(6 li»c; sklmg, 2(a

lOc. Eggs—Steady; recelpu. 2^.8<7 cases;

gathered selected extras, 18@19%c;
seconds, i6%(al5%c; fresh gathered

15%S15%c; No. 8. 14%('il4%c;

cbecta. 14@14%c; storage packed

fresh

first, 16(3 17c;

dirties. No. 1

,

fresh gatliered

finu, i7%(3i'%<':

sute Pemieylvania and nearby heuiiery white, l\)&

21c same gaU.ered white. 18@20c; same hennery

brown. 17%(3l8%c; same gather>d brown

mixed. 16%(ai7%c; western gathered

southern duck eggs, 25(a33c;

(3 33c.

white,

wester 1 duck

and
18@19c;
eggs, 30

£lgin. Ill

put 503,600

ElKln Butter.
, AprU lu.—Butter—Kirn ;

pounds. -
ai cents; out-

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS,

Duluth Securities.

SKCVHITIES— I
Old

I
Asked

275
17
37

.34,000

437
10

Cars of flaxseed received:
Today

Duluth 3

Minneapolis 14
e « •

Minneapolis puts for May
were 93%(3.93?ic asked and calls
95>^c bid. Puts for July were
and calls were 96 %c.

51,000

Last
Year.

5
30

wheat
were
94 Tic

CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Declines on Bearish Domes-

tic Outlook.

April 10.—Wheat today lost

early
Chicago,

all of an early advance and made a

further decline, the domestic outlook

seeming too bearish for more than a

temporary gain In sympathy
sharp rise at Liverpool. The
pointed

Corn
For
day,

the twenty-four
AprU 10.

and AVheat Bulletin.

hours ending at 8 a. m.. Mon-

I Temperature.

STATIONS.

iU.iln-

f:lU.

a

I

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

Special attention given to each
grains. We give all shipment* otir
personal attention.

DVhVTH. MIMNBAPOUl.

with a
fact was

out that the bullishness In the
British market appeared due to a large
percentage of the heavy world ship-
ments being diverted to other European
seaports, ft was believed also that the
United States government crop state-
ment would make the condition of win-
ter wheat 86 or 87 per cent, as against
82.5 In December and 80.8 a year ago.
Then, too, the weather situation was
decidedly favorable, with generally
higher temperatures prevailing. Initial

prices were Vt<Sj%c up. May started at
S7V4®87%c, the same change from Sat-
urday night as the list taken alto-
gether. There was a quick descent,
however, to 86%c.
Free sales following the government

report offset somewhat the bullish ef-
fect. The close was strong with May
at 88Vi@%c, a net gain of li4@l%c.
Commission house selling weakened

corn. May opened %@Vic down to a
like amount up at 48%@49c, and stead-
ied around 48 %c.
Export Bal«s caused a material ad-

vance. The close was firm with May
%o net higher at 49%@%c.
Oats trailed the course of other grain,

showing a little flrmnesB at the outset,
and easing off later. May was un-
changed at 8I0 in th« beginning of tlie

Alexandria Cloudy
Cainptell Pt. Cloudy
Cro<)k.4ton Clear
Detroit Chy Pt. Cloudy
Montevideo Pt. Cloudy
-New Vim Clear
Park llaplds Pt. Cloudy
Kochester Pi. Clouily

Winnebago City Pt. Cloudy
Wortldngton Pt. Cloudy
Amenia Clear

Bottineau Pt. Oloudy
Langdon Clear
I.Ailmore Clear

Usbtn tie*'

Mliiot Clear

Pembina Clear

Aberdeen Clear

Mllibunk Clear

Hedfleld Clear

tBUmarck Clear

IDevUs Lake Clear

Duluth Pt. Cloudy
JHuron Pt. Cloudy

tlj\ Crowe Pt. Cloudy
Mlnne«i.oIls Clear|

IMuorbcad Clear

tPlerre Clear

tst. Paul Pt. Cloudy

Winnipeg Clear

:.a

56
52
SO
58
50
48
50
54
52
54
«0
52
50
64
64
52
64
63
64
T2
58
48
«3

54
54
72
62
56

rirst NaUonul Bank I 40«

American Ez.Uange National Bank azs

City NaUonal Bank ISO

Nonheru National Bank 13e

St. Louis County Bank »00

Westcni State Bank IJO
Uuluth-Superlur TracUon CV> '<

do pfd '"^^

Duluth Street Railway, 1st f. He 30 M *
N. A •••••• •«

Duluth Edison Electric. 1st g. . f. As

March. 1931, op. M. & S. A »8

Great Northern Power Co. twndi 80

American Carbollte. par $1 ••Jo
Zenith Kurnace Co "5

..........

82
4
101

140

s!28
100

,.$3.25
.. S.25
, . 2.90
.. 2.90

.. 4.00

.. 4. SO

.. 4. SO

.. 1.2s

.. 4.76

.. 2.00

.. (.00

.. 2.85

.. 2.35

.

.

9 5(1

.. 2.35

.. 2.35

.. 3.35

.. 2.50

.. 2.35

.. 8.50

.. 2.50

.. 8.T5

.. 3.T5

.. 3.75

., 3.75

.. 3.75

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The followlrg are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine, Webber & Co., 318
West Superior street:

STOCKS

—

1 Bid. 1 Asked.

Telephone
Zinc .

32
36
32
32
31
24
30
32
84
30
40
32
34
34
36
38
S6
42
38
40
40
34
34
40
36
38
40
44
36
40

KEMAKKS—Fair weather prevailed. Freezing tem-

perature occurred last night In Ohio and Michigan.
H. W. HICHARDSO.N,

Local Forecaster.

T Indicates In.tppreclable rainfall. eMaxlmum for

yesterday. tMlnlmum for twenty-four hours, ending

8 a. m. 75th meridian time. t.VIinlmum temperature

for 12-bour period ending at 8 a. m.

NOTE —The average maximum and minimum tem-

peratures are made up at each center from the actual

number of reports received, and the average rainfall

from the number of staUons repoitlng .1 mch or

more. The 'slate of weaUicr" to Uiat prevaUlng

at time of obserratlon.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. April 10.—Closing: Wheat

Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no
stock; futures steady; May. 68 8Hd;
July, 6b 7%d; October 63 7%d.
Corn—Spot firm: American mixed

new, 4s 2H<1: do old, 6b ^d; new Amer-
ican kiln dried, 48 7d; futures, Arm;
May, 4b ed; July. 4a 6d.

Algoma
Amalgamated Copper
Anaconda
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American
American
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

.

Butte-Ballaklava
Boston Corbln
Black Mountain
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Cons. Mercur
Copper Kange
Daly West ............
East Butte
Franklin
Glroux
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock Consolidated
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle Hoyale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle •

Mass Consolidated ....

Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Cons
North Lake
Nlplsslng
North Butte
Ojlbway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Pneumatic Service ....

Quincy
Shattuck
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Superior & Pittsburg..
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit
U. 6. Mining
do pfd • •,

•

United States Oil
Utah Apex
Utah Cons
Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona .• • •

Wolverine
Wyandot
Yukon Gold
Bohemia
Begole
Boston Ely
Cactus •

Chemung
Cliff
Chlno
Corbln Copper
Goldfleld Consodldated
Inspiration
La Rose
Live Oak
New Baltio . •.• • ti**«A* »>k

62y*
37^4

7\
62H

sale
5 b%

170
83 34
146% 14&%
24^ 25
2% 3 'A

IS 13»4
4% 5

11^ 12^
5c

17 17^
49VI 50

480 485
1H4 12^
8c

60 60^
4^ 4%

11 "/8 12>4
» 9'^

.22%9

...160

6
30%

22%
1%

12
12%
2hi
31%
4
«
18%
1%
36%
nk
6
10%
28
6%

37
100
4%

11
68
17\
1

10
64%
8

33
13%
37
4

188
34
45%
30 »^

2%
13
43%

1 9-16
6%

3%
1%
1%

1 7-16
10c
5%

90c
22%
8%
6

7 3-16
4%
18%
2%

6 1-16
30%
6%

23
1%
12%
13
2%

32
4%
6%
18%
2
37%
18
6%
10%
28%
6

38
105

5
13
69
18
1%
10%
65

CALIFORNIA 0RANGE.S—
Extra fancy navels, 150-216..

Fancy navels, 96-126
Fancy navels, 80
Fancy navels. 150-216
FLOniDA CUAPEFllUIT—

46'B to 80's, box
Grapefruit, extra fancy, box
CALIFORNIA UIMONS—

Eitra faniy. box. HOO's and 360'S

Imported limes, box
PINEAPPLES—

Cuban. 30's, crate
Cuban, SO'a, doz
GKAPES—

Malaga grapes. ke<
APPLHJ—

Baldwins, box
Aih. bcn>««i««, bo»
Koman beauties, box
Greenings, box
Ben Davles, box
Varieties, box
Spltzenbergs, box
Wine saps, box
CHANBERHIES—

Jersey, bu crate
Michigan, crate

FHllT Jl'ICES—
Orange, keg
Ra.spberry, kef
Cherry, keg
Grape, keg
Cider, keg
BANANAS—

Bananas, per lb

BCTTEH—
Fsiicy creamery, per lb

Dairy, per lb

CHEESE—
Wisconsin, full cream, per lb

American, full cream, per lb

Block Swiss, per lb. No. I

Prlmoat cheese, per lb

Odorless brick, per lb

Wheel Swiss, per lb

EGGS—
Eggs, fresh, per doz.
PEANVTS—

Fancy, raw, per lb by the sack

Fancy, roasted, sacK.«, per lb ,

Fancy, roasted, less than sacks....

Salted peanuts, 30-lb palls

Baited leanuts, lO-lb sacks

Fancy Jumbos, roasted, per llr

Fancy Jumbos, raw. per lb

MAPLE SYltUP—
Vermont, Vft gal

Ohio, 5-gal. can
MAPLH St'OAR—

Iowa, assorted pkgs., 80-lb box. per

POP COllN—
Snowball pop com, 40-pkg. box

Santa Claua pop corn, case

Pop com. on the cob

Pop com, shelled 04

HONEY—
Wisconsin wldte clover, per eaie. 24 •. . .

.

CABBAGE—
Borne grown cabbage, per ton

Home grown cabbage, per crate, large

Holland cabbiige, Iresh and flue, per cwt.

POTATOKS-
Potatoes. per bu
Jersey sweets, per hamper
ONIONS—

Beds, 100-lb sack
Yeilow, 100-lb

Bed, per bu

•••••••••••<

.04H

.28

.IT

.15

.18

.15H

.09

.16

.17

.16H9 .11

OT
0TV4
08

3.75
1.40

10
••••• •uoTS

.•7H

.IIW

.TO
i.eo

.u
32® 1*

.18

.05%

.05

.03*

1.01
.«

Total net
health)

From
From

CaanaUy Company.
Majestic building. IMrnlt. MidU

In 1"J0«.) v. D. CUff, president; Pete»

secretaiy. AUorney to accept senlce la
Couimlisloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, »200,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

premium Uicome (accident knd
$:;4r.,n:o.«T

Interest and rents !i.4l'4.93

all other sources :iti.6:!0.oa

Total incotiM ,
..$3!il.4.15.8»

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year t2.-.0,8:.5.8fl
-*

Increase of paid up capiul during year, . fit O.OOO.OC

Sum $712,2i*1.6«

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net paid policyholders (accident and
heallh) $i:!P.871.2«

C«mmlBstnns «,'>.«ofl.li

DivUlends to i,toc kholdcrs 115.<H>0.00

Policy fees returned l>y agents 35.814.10

SalariCB of offUers, agents, employes, ex- ^

amlners' and Inspection fees 6;j.414.87

All other dislHiraemtnls ;»j.6«6.2S

Total disbursements •••••••••< $4r.:<. 40.1.61

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC

Book yalue of Ixind.* and storks...

Cash In office, trust companies and

I288.886.0r
31. IBIO.

j.z:.">.5oii.wj

bank.. l.'i.;th6.0T

OnEFJ4 SALTED HIDE8— "•• K. ."^oi
O. B steers, over 60 lb I .09% I .08%

a. S steers, 25 lb and up and ateera

under 60 lb 08%
O. 8. long haired kips. S to SS lb... .08

O. 8. *eal klpa. ft to 25 lb 13

O. 8. Deacon akuut. duder I lb 80

O. 8. horsehldes 8.M
DBY SALTED—

Dry flint bldea. orer IS lb U
Dn UlnKtsoia, Dakota. Wlsconsla

and Iowa hides 14

Muskrat. winter 40«S« ....

Muiralns **'
Dr7 kid ........................... *^^

Dry salted calf *•
TALLOW AND OaKASB—

Tallow. In cakes.................... -OOH
Tallow. Ill bbl .................... .0'

Orease ...•..............•.«••...•• .09%
PKLT8—

PelU, large, each T5

Pelts, utedlum to small H
Dry pelts, butcher. MoatAoa And .

Waahlugton . • .HH .*»

Dry shear*:"' .i'cft. ...••..••..•>•.. -H •"
WOOL- „ —J** »^ ,No. L No. 1

Dtwasbed medium wooi
JJ

•*•

Uuwashett coarse wool M
'tfu.

Uuvi'athed flue medluju. .....«••••... .10% .1T%
LEATHJiltr— —Fer lb—

Tottl ledger assets (as per balance) $288,886.01

NON-LEDOER ASSETS.
and rents due and accrued $ 4..j0.11

valuo of real estate, bonds and
Interest
Market

stocks over lx)ok value (N. Y., Mass.

valuation)

Gross assets ..$2!):t.iill.N

Total unpaid
claims

Commissions and brokerage.

All other liabilities.

CaplUl slock

LIABILITIES.
claims exieia UabUlty

$ Ui.08n.0«

3.000.00

nnues • 1«.4(H.7B

paia up 2(Ki.O«0.00

Total liabilities. Including capital. ,.S238.481.T8

Surplus over all Ualillltles •* "
BUSINESS IN MINN8S0TA IN I9I0.

Prcuiliimj. Ilecelved. Looses Palo,

Accident and health $11,370.15 »J,325.OT

No. L
.................Texas oak sole A

Texas oak sole
Hemlock Elnughter sole xx.
Hemlock slaughter sole No.
Uiemlock dry hide sole

Hemlock hainesf leather...

Uak harness leatber
FLK8—

Skunk, black
Skunk, short stripe

Skunk, long narrow stripe.

Skunk, broad stripe and white 1 . 00

Muskrst. fall 80®2T
Muskrat. kits

Raccoon
Mink, dark and brown
Mink, pale
Beaver ...............

Cat. wild
FIsber. dark
Fisher, pal*
Fox, red . . .

Fox. gray I-'^

Ljmx «T.0#

Marten, darti 80. 0*
Marten, dark brows 10.04

Marten, light brown and pale 6.50

lb.

1.75
2.50

.10

90
T5
03%

. 4.25

.35 00
25
00

65
50

••••••••••I

•••••

a

Xa • • •

Large.
..$4.50
,. 8.00
.. 2.00

,. 8.80
,. 6.50
.. 6.00
.. T.OO
.. 4.00
..18.00
..15.00
,..8.00

damaged
85
.80

s.oo
4.00
8.50
a, 00

Weasel, white
Wcasal. stained.

Wolf, timber
Wolf, brush, cased
Wolf, open
Wolf, coyote, cased
Bear, as to size

Badger, civet nnd tiouse

mountain lion, opossum snd
ket prli-ea. The above prices sre for

Ijgs. t, 8 and 4 m proDortioa.

cat.

• • *

I .85
.84
.81
.88 @
.42 9

Medium.
$3.00
2.00
1.50
.TB

• • • •

.08
8.85
0.00
4.60
4.78
8.00
12.00
9.00
0.00
1.00
80.00
IS. 00
T.OO
B.OO
.60
.U

S.T5
S.OO
8.S0
S.2S

%smi
COBS and

No. 8.

$ .40
.48
.87
.80
.88
.41
.44

BmalL
$2.00
1.50
1.00
.50

16013

iiso
s.as
8.00
8.2s
l.TS
T.OO
T.OO
0.00
.T9

18.00
10.00
8.00
8.U
.85
.10

8.60
$.00
l.TB
1.50

SUte of Minnesota. Pepariment of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, Tliat the Annual Siatesnent Ol

the Federal Casualty Company, for the ye»r HKlInf

December 31st. liUO, of wl.lih Uie above Is an ab-

suact. lias been received and fUcd In this l»epapt-

meui and duly approved by me.
-„.-,-c

J. A. 0. ^Kv-l ^,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Mefrrvolltan CanuaKy lawuranee Co.
Principal ofHce: 47 Cedar street. New \.rk. N.

Y. (Organized in 1874.) Eugcjie H. Whislow.

dent- E. William Hurton. eecritary. Attonny

cwt 'service In Minnesota; Commissioner ot

ance.
CASH CAPITAL. 8200,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiumn recelve«l (.Net)— .„„.„,,
Accident and health $188,369.51

Plato glass 608,1&0.»1

Total net premium liuomc ••''

From Interest nml rents -*

From all other sources .••......

presl-
to aC"
ln*u»>

560.41
783.71

8.TI

Total Income .$ 811>.352.M

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year...$ 7fel.643.1»

kU
wolverine command

fox.

mar-
Prime No. t

TWO STATE LEGISL.4TIRES
AGAIN BALLOT IN VAIN.

Denver, Colo.. April 10.—Today's sen-

atorial ballot showed Spe^r, Democrat,

leading with 26 votes. Fl£ty-one votes

are necessary to a choice.

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS IN

Claims paid (Net)—
Accident and health $60,358.41

Plate glass 20B.lo0.17

Net paid policyholders

InvestlgaUon and adjustment of claims..

Cunmlsalous
Irtrtdends to stoi-kholders

Salaries of offlcere, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and liispe<tlou fees

All other disbursements .....•.•••««.

$l,«jO(;.'X»6,W

1010.

2e<).5ft8.n

]l..'>3«.St

3r>'.>.;{76.00

20,000,00

S'l. 583.89
40.707.S9

TV>tal disbursements.

Balance

76.711.74

31.

. .$ 8:>4.284.41
1910.

..$ C2S.-J6T.T9

and
74.646.3*

121.370.33

per
bu

crate 1

25
50
50
90

34
14
40
4%

189
34%
46
SI
2%
13%
44%
1%
7

110
1%
4
2

2%
1%

12c
6
1

22%
4
«%
7%
4%
18%
3%

SpaiiLsh onions.

Sets, white, per
NUTS-

Walimts. new. CsUfomla, 110-lb sack, per lb..

FllberU, Sicily, iier lb

BrszUs. extra large, per lb

Pecans, extra fancy polished, per lb

Almonds. Taraganla, per lb

Mixed nuts. 100-lb and 60-lb boxes, lb new..

Black walnuts, lb

Cocoaimts, per doz
New hickory nuts, large or small, per lb

Pecans, halves, shelled, extra fancy. 6-lb car-

tons, per lb

Walnuts, shelled, extra fancy, 5-lb cartons, lb.

Chestnuts, per lb

Almonds, shelled, extra fancy, 5-lb cartons, lb.

DATES AND FIGS—
Hallowl dates. 70-lb boxes, new
Hallowl dales. 30 packages, per box..

Fard date*. 12-lb boxes, new
Sugar walnut date*. 9-lb boxes 1-

New California figs, 12-pkg. box. per box...

New Smynia figs. 5-crown, 20-lb box, per box.

New Smyrna figs. 7 -crown. 100-lb box. per

box
New Smyrna figs. 3-crown. 10-lb. per box

FKI'5'U VEGETABLES

—

Head lettuce, hamper
Lettuce, leaf, per bu box
Beans, wax, per bu
Parsley, home grovni, per doa
Green onions, doi
Green onions, box
Cauliflower. California, per crate

Spinach, box
Hound radthee, hothouse, large bunches. do«.

Long radishes, doi
Hothouse cucumbers, per do« 1.75

Green peppers, hothouse, per Uiaket 65

Celery, Callfomla, vei bunch 85

Celery. Florida, crate 8.00

Eudlve, New Orleans, per bbl 6.00

New beeu, per dox
Jj

New carrots, per dox '0

Florida tomatoes, basket IL'--^ »,?.$2.50® 2.75

2,00

.IT

.15

.14

.15

.20

.14

.05

.85

.08

.60

.48

.10

.45

4.50
8.25
1.40
.35

1.00
2.T5

..14.50
1.25

S.tS
l.IO
4.50
.35
.40

2.T8
3.50
1.25
.T5
.40

Des Moines, Iowa, Aprl 10.—Today's
vote on senator by the Iowa legisla-
ture resulted as follows: Deemer, 33;
Kenyon, 60; Curtlss, 2; John F. Lacey.
2; William Larabee. 2; iState Senator
Fred Larabee. 1; Porter, Democrat. 52.

Absent or not voting, 6. Necessary to
elect, 77.

Medical Protective Company.
Prlncli-al office: Fort Wayne, Ind.

(Organized in 1909.) Louis Fox, presl.
dent; Byron H. Somers, secretary. At-
torney te accept service In Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurame.

CASH CAPITAL, |1 00,000.
lacome la 1910.

Total net premium in-
come (physician's 11a- „„ «_, ,„
blUty) n *f?Z319

From Interest and rents. ,MIZ-52
From all other sources.. 11.8/7.48

LEDGER ASSETS DEC
Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office, trust companies

banks • ;;
".;

"

Premiums In course of toUecUon. ^
Toul ledger assets (s? per l-al*"™) • • • 8 824.284.41

NONLEDQER ASSETS.
Interest and renU due and acc™ed....$

Market value of real estaU. bonds and

stocks over book value

rroM assets » 832.638.M^'^
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums In course of coUitHod (past

due) _

assets $

LIABILITIES.
culms—

In procefs of adjustment

Cueamed premiums
CommUslons and brokerage

All otlier llsbllltles

Capital stock paid up

capital

Total admltttd

4.824.14

3.S49.80

1,390.51

831,267.80

and reported . . $ 2fi,S0fi.7a

40C.264.it
4". 121!. 80
7,9.VJ.75

2fli.!JO<i.0O

Total UablUtles, Including .$ 668.854.58

Surplus over all

BUSINESS

Accident
Health
Plate glass

Totals '

IhiblllUes

IN MINNESOTA IN
Premiums Received.

$ 2.48«.00
;'. 3«2«5

18.625.22

$ 162,413.38
1010.
Losft?« Paid.

$ 6C8.T8
302.85

11.29801

...$21,4i3.8T $1U.35».SS

of Insula n'-e:

Total inoome .i\ 69,678.12

Ledger assets December .._..« „»
31st of previous year..! 106,000.00

Sum } 164,678
nisbumements In 1910.

Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims

Commissions
Salaries of officers,

agents, employes, ex-
aminers' and inspection
fees

12

8,094.41
11,851.88

6.511.41

Staie of Mlnrescta. Department „ - , .

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Stalera^t ol

the Metropolitan Casualty Insurance C^waiiy. fot

the year ending December 31st, 1910 of *»'l';h the

a^ve Is an abstract, has been received and filed la

Department and duly approved by
^^^.^

Commiaaioner of Insur.iuce.

tbia

Tomatoes, crate .-...a
Louisiana strawbenlet. casa of 24 pta. .83.i5(9

Pie plant. p»r box
Garlic, pound •

BOOTS—
Table beeU. per (rwt

Table bagas, per cwt
Horse radlsli. root, per bbl

Horse radish, per lb

Table carrots, per cwt

Table parsnips, per cwt »-00

MI8CEU.ANE0U8—
Beans, navy, per bu
Beans, brown, per bu
Fruit baskets, per Uundrad
MEATS—

Beef, per lb. .,••«.... ..••.••••••••••••

3.50
8.75
.18

1.76
l.TS
9.50
.14

1.75

1.60
3. 75
1.88

THREK
HOUSE BARGAINS

18, electr'c light, bath

arenue aod Fifth
and

..7\k» .08)4

$3,000—Seven rooms, gi

toilet; cellar. Lake
Easy terms.

$2.200—Five rooms, water, gaa ind electric Ught;

hardwood flonrs downstairs. Would rent for

$15 per month. Lot 60x150. Mpderate terms.

Near Twelfth avenue west arvl Fifth street

$2,000—Eight rooms, toilet, par hardwood flooia.

Upstairs renU for $7; god tarms.

Fourth avenue east and Eighth street.

Sea lit For Full Pa-tleulara.

CHAS. P. CRAIC & CO
Ml -906 8ellwM4 BiilMlas.

Near

If you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine, Webber

& Co/s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

I

SaBltk, 14M. Dalath, Melraae, 231S.

Martin Rtsendahl I Co.
(INCORPORATED).

COPPUI ST«CK BROKERS.
404 Weat FlMit Street.
COittteonrCfAl B«U«laK*

T
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SITUATIONS
If you are out of work The Herald Want

Ads ought to he of material assistance

to you. Read them OYer carefully. HELP WAI
Several hundred men and women call at

The Herald daily and look over the Help

Wanted Adi. If you need help—Advertise. TO LET
Take down that spotted placard and secure

a tenant or roomer In the modern way-
through a Herald *For Rent' Advertisement.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR SALE—FOUR FINE COTTAGES
on easy terms now. Here's one or

tho best buys on the local market-
four splendid five and six-room cot-

tages, supplied with Kas. water
sewer. All fixtures now in
datlons to be built as soon as frost

Koes out—Included in price. Moa-
ern—built 1»11. These cottages
located on Thlrty-flrst avenue
and Third street—right on tn

lln... Price $2,200 to $2,400. small

cash payment, baif"^«„/^
monthly sums. „ A JI. Burs
300 Alworth building.

and
Foun

are
west

the car
s
little

& Co.,

OF
wa-

end.
bargain

FOR SALE-NEW RESIDENCE
six large rooms, complete J^}^^,...
ter. .sower, gas. bath electric Ught.

hardwood floors and b-est flnisn,

large corner lot In central N\ est

Not built on speculation. A
at $2 SOO—$500 cash, balaiice monthly.

F 54. H erald.
.

FOR S\LK — EAST END DOUBLE
hou^e nine rooms each modern
thruuchout. 50-fool lot. $o,000. A
iacrince? $1,500 cash. Smith Realty

Company. 524 Manhattan

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

FOR SALE—INCUBATORS. BROOD
era and all poultry supplies; baby
chicks 15 cents and up; any breed
hatched to order; flower and garden
seeds in bulk; northern grown;
shrubs, roots, bulbs and trees. W.
W. Seekins. dorlst. 302 Jilast Superior
street.

*****'******-A^*****-,«^^******v*

building.

WONDERFUL OFFER IN A FINE
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE.

One of the very latest Improved
Victor mahogany-cased maclilnes,
with large mahogany horn. A
wonderful reproducer, clear, per-
fect and lifelike. This machine
and six ten-inch double-faced rec-
ords, your own selection, for only
$64.50. $5 cash and $5 a month
buys this outfit.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

*
a-
*
#

a-
*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. Apply at

once. 131 East Second street

WANTED — GIRL
housework, three
London road.

FOR GENERAL
in family. 1121

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work; two In family; no wa.slung:

good home for right »lrl- Cal lOS

East Palmetto street. Duluth Heights

FOR SALE—NEW WEST END HOME,
concrete foundation, arranged for

families. Owner must sarince.

$700 cash. Smith Realty Corn-two
$o.6o0.
pany.' 524 Manhattan building.

OFFOR SALE—AN EAST END HOME
nlae roomj.. large lot. modern except

heat, beautiful location, $d,»00

cash, balance easy as rent
Kealtv Co.. 524 Manhattan

$500
Smith

Bldg.

sale
RealHouses from $800 to $S0.000 for

by J.. A. Larsen Co.. Reliable

Estate Dealers. 213-14-15 Frov. Bldg.

FOrTsaLE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rounds, large lot. modern except

heat; beautiful location; »^.^«'^- „ ''^.^^

ca:*h. balance easy »?, F^"^: ^^f^^/l
'

Realty company, »)24 Manhattan
building^

FOR SALE—AT A SACRIFICE—SlX-
room cottase on street car line.

Park Point: water, electric light,

bath, gas vi\nse. flrepluce. hot water
he It cement foundation, laundry tubs,

cement floor in TV, -foot basement
beautiful, high, dry lots;

trc's: easy lerm.s. Save
adiiress H 334. Herald.

fine shade
commission,

FUR SALE — NEW SEVEN -ROOM
house, all conveniences, including
heat: owner leaving city. 518 Tenth
avenue east.

FOR SALE—PATENT HARDWARE
novelty, including complete set of
tools and foot presses for manufac-
turing; no agents. Address Wat.
Metal Goods Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SALE—FIXTURES OF A GRO-
cery store; must be sold regardless
of cost; also other things in the
grocery line; a snap. Call at 113
First avenue north.

WANTED —EXPERIENCED FINNISH
speaking saleslady. Good salary and
steady position. Address Grossman
& Kahn. Hlbbing.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENER.U.
hou£?ework. and take care of chil-

dren. 931 Seventh avenue east.

ADDiTIOliALW^
0NPAGE|}^^

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(Continued.)

^

FOR SALE — ON EASY TERMS. SIX-
rooni hou<»e. Twenty-fourth avenue
west and Sixth street. $1,800- sewer,
water and gas in street. Whitney
Wall company, 301 Torrey building.

WANTE1>—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework; on© that can go homo
nights. 521 East Third street.

GENER-
Superior

GIRL FOR
1125 East

WANTEr>—GOOD
al housework.
street. ^

WANTED — EXPERIENCED NUHSE-
maid for range position; $20 per
month. Box F. Eveleth, Minn^

WANTED — GIRL FOR 0EN;ERAL,
housework al 706^ East Fourth
street. .

FOR SALE—LARGE
Call Melrose 2677.

GAS RANGE.

FOR SALE — $137 PI.VNO CERTIFI-
cate for $25. S 275. Herald.

FOR SALE—PIANO;
cheap; party leaving
Second street.

WILL SELL
city. S32 East

FOR SALE—COUNTERS. SHELVING
and store fixtures. Call at 32» Twen-
ty-eighth avenue west.

FOR S.VLE—LAUNCH ENGI>i
H. P. Miller, locksmith
Second street.

nXk
SEE
East

FOR SALE—TREES AND SHRUBS,
plant.s and tlowers; gardening done
bv the day or contract. Call D. K.
>iercer, Mel. 3545.

FOR SALE — EAST END CORNLR
lot. with five-room cottage; modern
except heat; real cozy home; $300
casli. balance easy terms- balaiice

12 H>0. Another one same kind. $oOO

casU. balance $1,700. Hard to get

these kind of houses. Smith Realty
company. 524 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—DONT FAIL TO SEE US IF
you contemplate buying a home this

spring. Minneapolis
21" American

Construction Oo.,

Exchange Bank Bldj<.

FOR SALE — MODERN EAST END
home; large grounds; illne.ss of wire
compels sale; no agents need apply.

Address S 368, Herald.

FOR SALE—NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house; also one six rooms: in good
condition; must sell. Call 2009-A
New phone. __^

For SALE — SNAP, FOTR-ROO-\I
hou.se and barn; $300 cash; must
sell, leaving the city. 224 For|ty-ftfth
avenue west.

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL BRAND
new eight-room house. Fifth street.

Normal district. Ideal in every de-
tail. Immediate offer will buy at
actual cost. Herald K, 204.

FOR SALE — ON EAST EIGHTH
street, near Seventh avenue east, six-

room house, very comfortable, and
delightfully arranged Interior, for

$;; -'00. with $.'ji)0 cash; balance on
easy terms. Wiiitney Wall company,
301' Torrey bui ldin g. 202

FOR S VLE—NINi->ROOM HOUSE AND
lot for sale cheap. Part cash. Call

3821 Sixth street west.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture; party leaving town. Inquire
130V* West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, FInIe BEDS
dressers, tables, chairs, etc., at half
price. 708 West Second street.

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT OAK FOLDING
bed and long mirror at a bargain.
Call up E. G. J., Lincoln 1241. or
Melrose 241.

WANTED—NEAT
eral housework,
street.

GIRL
iSltt

FOR
East

GEN-
Third

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. TEN-ROOM
modern hause, excepting heat, ar-
ranged for two families, rents for $35
per month. Price $3,000; terms. A.

W. Kuehnow, 403-404 Columbia Bldg.

FOR S.\LE—NEW TEN-ROOM DU-
plex house for sale cheap; easy
terms; 1016 Ninth avenue east. C. A.
Knlppenberg, 300 Alworth building.
Phones 597.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM MODERN
house, on East Fourth street, near
Portland square; hardwood through-
out; good basement; cement founda-
tion and furnace heat. A bargain;
$4,600. Whitney Wall company. 301
Torrey building. 293

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
Each firm a leader In its line. Consult

this list before placing your order if you
want the best at a price you like to pay.

II

II

\\

MONEY TO LOAN.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1
MONEY-ON CREDIT.
SOMETHING NEW.

$10 upward, for hosuekeepers,
workingmen and salaried em-
ployes, at charges that honest
people can afford to pay.
DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,

Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St..

307 Columbia Bldg
Old 'phone, Melrose 2355

1$
f$

AAVNLNGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. |
KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Poirler Tent ft Awning Co., 106 E. Sup.
St.. manufacturer and repairing.

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family and
good wages. Call mornings
ings. Mrs. A. E. Walker,
First street.

AT

or even-
2103 East

WANTED—DINING ROOM
St. Paul Restaurant.

GIRL

VV.VNTEiJ—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
in housework; one who can go home
nights. Call mornings, 128 Eighth
avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family, good wages.
Apply at once, 130 Eighth avenua
east.

.

WANTED—NEAT GIRL, ABOLT 17

years, for light housework; small
family. 2631 West Fourth street.

FOR SAL^—$132 PIANO CERTIFl-
cate for $3. Call Calumet 233-L.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red eggs for hatching; good
stock, winter layers and free rang-
ers. Terms reasonable. G. E. Owen,
Melrose 1799-4.

FOR
$35;

COUCH,
$37; $35

SALE—$70 LEATHER
$75 leather davenport,

library table, oak, $18; twenty felt
mattres.ses, fifty bed pillows. ten
mahogany rockers and chairs, leath-
er covering; two Princess oak dress
ers,
con
2201 West First street.

WANTED—GIRLS FOR
Ing. 18 West Second

DRESSMAK-
street.

WANTED—APPRENTICES TO MAKE
switches, pompadours, etc.. good op-
portunity to right parties. Call at

G Moisan's French hair dressing
parlors. 212 West First street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT-
ress at once; no Sunday work.
Vienna bakery, 27 East Superior
street.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
Ss-TUATION WANTED—PUBLIC JAN-

Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best new window-cleaner
In the city. Melrose 305. La Salle hotel.

JANITOR. ALL
office cleaning.
Superior street.

JEFFERSON. PUBLIC
kinds of store and
MeL 2623. 219 East

SITUATION WANTED — HOUSE
cleaning, carpet beating, window
and wall paper cleaning. Old phone
9652; new phone 10S2. William
Chlsholra, 228 Lake avenue south.

SITUATION WANTED — PAINTING
and paper hanging at low prices.

Grand 2171-D.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERl-
enced chauffeur or repair man; good
reference. Herald W, 231^

SITUATION WANTED^YOUNO MAN
accustomed to hcJspital work, would
like other employment. Not afraid
of work. Can furnish good refer-

ences. K 206. Herald.
^

Duluth Tent & Awning Co., 1608 W. Sup.
St. Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TF:NT & AWNING CO.,
and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 24'

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTER.

We deliver all kinds of adv. matter;
best service. Interstate Distributing
service. Mel. 3547. 17 N. 5th Av. W.

ACCOUNTANT.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., IT 4th Ave. W.
Develop and flnlsh for amateurs.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

Black dirt, sandy loam .ind fertilizer
for gardens, hot beds, flower beds,
lawns, etc. Good men lurnished. U.
B. Keedy. Both 'phones.

BACK YARD GARDEN1>:G REDUCES
the cost of living: vegetable soil de-
livered; help furnished. Melrose 2774.
Call evenings.

>$$$$?$s?$$$$>$$»$$?;$$$»$$$$$i$$?$i$$$

^ EASTER IS ALMOST HERE. *
^ The Lenten season is about over, it
i^ You need new clothes for spring, il^

# You are behind with your rent. ^
i(- No money. #
# COME TO US. *
if- We loan money on personal noto; 7&
i^ also furniture. #
# ALL TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY 7^
# CONFIDENTIAL. *
# DULTTTH FINANCE CO., it
# 801 PALLADIO ULIKJ. •*

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
montlily payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg. "Phones 597.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

We Make farm loans
'

uable. productive and
lands

MACHINE WORK REPAIRING.

R. R. GRIFFITH, 419 Providence bldg.
•Phones: Melrose 1353. Zenith 1938.

M. LESTER,
building. Both

412 PROVIDENCE
phones 862.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

WANTED—OIRL TO HELP WITH
light housework, two hours In morn-
ing and to wait on customers during
rest of day. Good opportunity to

right party. Call at G. Moisan's
French Halrdresslng Parlors, 212
West First street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED
beriiiald. Hotel McKay.

CllAM-

coverlng; two i'rlncess oaK uresa-
I. all going half price, new goods;
ne quick. Factory show room.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
feneral housework. Mrs. J. W. Bayly,
419 East Second street.

Vi*'rfi*-**'****«*^^^S«*>^****•*•***

*

VICTOR MACHINE AND
RECORDS, $36.10.

Here is a splendid Victor outfit

for little money. Fine oak-cased
machine with large black horn,
with sl.v ten-inch single-faced
records. Very latest improved
machine; a wonderful entertainer.
$5 cash and $1 a week buys It.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

a-

*

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook. Mrs. J. a. Vivian, 2323 East
Fourth street.

PERSONAL.

run SALE—FOUR-ROOM HOUSi-;
luw price; easy terms; within walk-
ing distance. S. WMllamson,
Torrev building. Both 'phones.

513

FOR SALE — NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house, all modern improvements. In-
quire 1614 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—THE HOUSE YOU AVANT
is one of the 250 we have for sale
In every part of the citj- from $300 to

$^•0,000. Call Greenfield, 310-311
Columbia building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE. FIVE ROOMS.
hardwood floors, hardwood flnisli,

electric light and water. Al con-
dition. $1,600. 9 North Fifty-sev-
enth avenue west. Write Martin
Christensen, Barnum, Minn.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER—NICE SIX-
room cottage. 1534 Minnesota ave-
nue. Inquire at 216 Vernon street.

FOIt SALE — $600 DOWN, BALANCE
eas-s- terms, for a twelve-room house
near high school and manual traln-

Inff building. See Chan Smith. 405
Torrey building.

FOB SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modern
throughcat; fine location: good view
of lake, $4, 200. <.283> Whitney Wall
conii)any, 301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TWO HOUSES, ONE
North Fifty-fourth avenue west
one near Lincoln park. Inquire
Tweuty-flflh avenue west.

121
and
223

FOR SALE—$250
" BUYS COMPLETE

new furniture, linen, silverware and
dirshes of a tlve-room modern flat.

Will turn over lease of flat, which
Is very cheap. 232 Mesaba avenue.
Hat E. Melrose 2622.

FOR SALE— ONE SEVEN-DRAWER
drophead Slngor sewing machine,
good as new; cheap If taken at once.
Call at 4131 Regent street. Forty-
second avenue east, one block above
car line.

FOR SALE — NEW AND SECOND-
hand engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, planers, m.itchers, resaws. pul-
leys, shafting, hangers and boxes.
'Phones 31.

DULUTH MACHINERY CO.

FOR SALE—TWO-CHAIR BARBER
shop: well equipped and building 18
by 30; best location; can be had at
low figure. Spencer Clark, Keewatln,
Minn.

FOR SALE—AT A LOW PRICE, SEC-
ond hand full dress suit and white
vest in good condition, size 42, at
Karl J. Hagberg'a tailor shop. 9

Twentieth avenue west.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD. CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Superior
street, upstairs. Six questions an-
swered by ma!!, $ 1. Send date of birth

PERSONAL — GRAY HAIR MADE
dark. My Harmless Home Wash
makes hair grow, cures dandruff
and restores gray, streaked or faded
hair to natural color, beauty and
softness. Contains no poisons; will

not stain scalp. Con prepare it your-
self for few cents. Full directions
and recipe, 20 cents. Marie Y. De
Gruchy. 15 Yale avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man of good habits as driver of de-
livery wagon or other work. Ad-
dress B. G., care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — CAPENTER
wants a few days' repair work. Ad-
dress X, Herald, or 'phone evenings.
Grand 2281-D.

SITUATION WANTED—FIRST-CLASS
bookkeeper, cashier, and general of-

fice man wishes position. Good city

references. In last place six years.

O 292. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN,
26, of steady liablts, desires situation
in hotel or restaurant: has had ex-
perience In grocery store. OL 19 •,

Herald.

All kinds glass; lowest
main Bros., 121 First

prices. St. Ger-
avenue west.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE REA-
sonably; plans matle; estimates fur-
nished. Ole Helgetun, 2209 West
Second street. New 'phone Lincoln
492-Y.

Auto and Machine
Machine works,
'phone 2522.

parts nade. Zenith
207 W Ist St. Old

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Sander Bros.' Hardware
store, 203 W. 1st St Phones:
Old, Mel. 3969; New, 2288-A.

Snyder
No delay;
Bros., 210

ON VAL-
cultivated

prompt attention.
West First street.

KEYS AND MODEL WORKS.

Key cutting,
fine repairs.

grinding,
22»y4j E. 2

,
polishing and

nc St. Mel. 3381.

WORK DONE NEATLY.
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274

O. PEARSON,
-X or Zen. 6097.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
would like position as clerk In store.

Can speak Scandinavian and Finnish.
X 198, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED-
would like position.
Twenty-sixth avenue
Ladoucur.

-BLACKSMITH
Call 419 North
west. Joseph

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man who has had years experience in
brokers office to work for some live

real estate firm. Can furnish best of
references and ability. Address W
236, care Herald.

We do all kinds of carpenter work. Job-
bing a specialty; work p'iven prompt
attention. A. J. Hase, 18 West Second
street. 2 203-Y.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, DRAYS.

If you want a liigli grade delivery wagon
or buggy that was built especially
for this part of the country, for least
money, call or write for catalogue.
L. ilammel Co., 300-308 East First St.

MARINE MOTORS.

A 1909 MODEl, (CAMP-
bell) Marine Motor.
lO-horse power, for $325—5-lnch oore, 5^ -Inch
stroke. 1911 models of
all sizes, at regular
prices. F. R. Holm berg,
528 Lake Av. S. 'Phones.

TO LOAN—$15,000 IN SUMS TO SUIT,
on real estate. Lane, MacGregor &
Co., 400 Alworth building.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names wltn-
out seourlty; easy payments. Tolman,
509 Palladlo building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPER-
ty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreldler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles etc., and all

goods of value. $1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co. 22 West
Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladlo building.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underhill. 209 Exchange.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST ON SMALi^
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company

—

Sinotte & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers, 1928
West Michigan street. Both 'phones.

PERSONAI^-C. O. KRISTENSEN POL-
Ishes pianos and furniture at your
home. 'Phone Hogan & Co., Both
'phones.

PERSONAL—PAPER HANGING AND
all kinds of repair work. Call Grand
1199-D. P. E. Solway, 623 West First
street.

PERSONAL — NOTICE — WHEREAS,
Mammle. my wife, has left my bed
and board without just cause. I wish
to notify my creditors that 1 will not
be held liable for debts of any na-
ture contracted by her. R. J. Baker,
6413 Ramsey street. West Duluth.

PERSONAL—CHRY3TAL. WRITE ME
If you will go to general delivery for
a letter under the name of C. U.

Will bring mother here to llve^ »•

For sale—Second hand
chines; different makes;
new; prices very low.
31 East Superior street

sewing ma-
some good as
Singer shop.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESl-
dence; all modern conveniences; lot

70x140; in Normal school district;

$8,500. See Chan Smith. 405 Torrey
building^

FOR SALE—AN EIGHT-ROO.M HOUSE,
in Woodland: furnace, water, gas and
toilet: barn in rear; two lots, 100 by
150 close to car line; a snap. Zenith
•phone Lincoln 43. W. W. Allen.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
If you want ua to build a house for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. We advance all

the money and you pay us monthly,
but even at tliat there Is a llm't to
our capacity and to our pocketbook.
If you are not familiar with our
plan write us a postcard anJ wc will
mail you booklets and pictures.
EDMUND G. WALTON AGENCY,

312 Exhange building.

SWEDISH M.1SSAGE.

A E ii.vNSEN, M.ASSEUR, 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phone 4273 Mel-
rose.

Westlind, massage, treated at office
home. Zen. Grand 2246-X.at your

UHs. ii~wTKiNa
sage,

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FURNl-
ture, arcliltects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray &. Co., 406 W. Sup. St. 'Phones.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE OFFICE
outfit, including large safe, for less
than one-half cost. Address 84 A,
care of Herald, for Hat.

FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED
chickens; Barred Plymouth Rocks,

Comb
Gold-

inners.
Cock-
P. T.

112 Twenty-fifth avenue

good laying strain; Rose
Brown Leghorn-s; Ornamental
en Sebright Bantams, prize w
eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 per 100.

erels for sale. Zenith 'phone.
Gorman,
west.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE FURNITURE
of six rooms, cheap If taken at once.
Call 101 South Twenty-seventh ave-
enue west, or 'phone Lincoln 67-Y.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladlo building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In-

re 709 Hammond avenue. Superior,quin
Wis.

I buy standing timber;
lands. Geo. Rupley. 615

also cut-over
Lyceum bldg

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BEAUTY
shop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 25c; shampooing and halr-
dresslng, 50c; switches made from
combings. Both phones.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry, 808 East
Second street. Both 'phones 447.

PERSONAL—MANICURING AND
sage. 813 Torrey building.

MAS-

PERSONAL—SAVE YOUR LACE CUR-
talns from the wear and tear of the
laundry by having them done by
hand; 40 cents a pair. Call Melrose
715-X.

PERSONAI^—I WILL WRITE YOUR
ads, reports, pamphlets and pros-
pectuses, furnish you with facts, ar-
guments, literary and historical ma-
terial for debates, club papers and
orations, correct and revise your
MSS. and boost your enterprise. Don
Carlos W. Musser, 712 Torrey build-
ing. 'Phone Melrose 2024.

SITUATION W.^NTED—BY EXPERI-
enced grocery clerk; married man;
best references. Zenith 'phone 797-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—AN EXPERI-
enced real estate bookkeeper and
collector desires general office work;
can furnish best of references. F 241,
Herald.

SITUATION W.^NTED—BY EXPERl-
enced chauffeur. Herald, H 301.

SITUATION WANTED — AS HOTEli
clerk. Can speak and write German.
Herald S, 274.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat. S. S. William-
son, 615 Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
211 South Seventeenth avenue east,
$27.50 per month. Call 817 Torrey.
Melrose, 1138.

FOR RENT—MAY 1, NINE-ROOM
house 109 East Third street with
bath, furnace, laundry, fireplace,
suitable for roomers or boarders. $50.
Apply to E. D. Field company, 203
Exchange building.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,
Mgr., 613 Palladlo bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Knutson, city chimney
1 fire hall. Telephone

sweep,
46.

at No.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and en pert repairer,
at J. '.V. Nelson's, 6
East Superior street.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. L. NORBERO. 201-2<i7 WEST Su-
perior street, 110 Oak Hall building.

OPTICIANS.

C. C STAACKE, 106 WEST
Street, Open Wednesday
day evenings.

.SUPERIOR
and Satur-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Business Chances—We liuy stocks of
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or size of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co., merchan-
dise brokers, Duluth, Minn

.

BUSINESS CHANCES— CONFECTION-
ery store doing good business, three
living rooms, furniture included;
must be sold at once; owner leaving
city. Call at 511 East Fourth street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—$25,000, THREE
story hotel and six lots, bar In con-
nection taking In alone $3,000 or
better a month; cleared $10,000 In
eleven months; $lo,000 cash will
handle this. Balance olieaper than
paying rent. Wood Purdy Co.. 501
Manhattan building.

OXY-ACETYLENE IVELDING.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dance every evening at 224 W. Ist St.,

except Monday; also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRAYING AND TRANSFER.

Dl/Ll)TH VAN A STORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT—OR SALE. EAST END,
eight-room house, strictly modern.
Rent $30; price $4,000. Address C. B.
Gilbert, Proctor.

MRS. VOGT, HAIR DRESSER, IS TEM-
porarlly quartered at Room 302 L*.
Salle Hotel.

PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLD GOODS
packed, moved, stored and shipped
at reduced rates. Only fireproof
storage in the city. We furnish only
experienced furniture packers and
movers. Duluth Van & Storage Co.,

210 W. Superior St. Both 'phones 492.

AND
Mel-

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC RUG
carpet cleaning. James Morgan,
rose 1902; Zenith 2222.

SWEDISH MAS-
;05 East First St Melrose 4494.

PICTURE FRAMING.

GURTAVE HENNECKE. 211 E. SUP. ST.

STORAGE.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St. Both' phones

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REP.\IR3 FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.
F. Wiggerts & Son, 410 East Supe-
rior street. Both 'phonea

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs, $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros., 213 W. 1st.

.Subscribe for The Herald

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES LAND. ALL
white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 709 Hammonnd avenue, Supe-
rlor. Wis.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 4i) to 80.000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 401 Palladlo Bldg.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. GIRARD. THE ON'X.Y RELI-
able clairvoyant in Duluth. 20 West
Superior street. Upstairs.

MADAM ANNA, CARD READING AND
business advice. 329 West Superior
street. Room 12. Melrose 3257.

MADAM STERLING. PALMIST, CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site Armory.

DRESSMAKING.

MISS GRAY'S SCHOOL OF GARMENT
cutting and making; practical;
terms reasonable; patterns to order
a specialty. Third floor, Gray-Tal-
lant company.

DKi^SSMAKlNG AND LADIES' TAIL-
orlng. Mrs. Emma Nelson, 218 West
Superior street, room ft.

Personal—Wringer repalrlne. Int'state
Merc. Co., 11 N. 21st Ave. W. Zen. 787.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chlchesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chlchesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold !>>' druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL — MME. MAY FRENCH
female regulator, best of all. Mailed
In plain wrapper, $2 a box. Orpheum
pharmacy, 201 East Superior street

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made Into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

AUTOMOBILES.

WE REPRESENT MAXWELL, PRE-
mier, Oakland, Mollne pleasure cars
and Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-
pairing, even tire vulcanizing. Old
cars bought and sold. It will pay
you to try us. Also have automobiles
for hire. Call, 'phone or write M. F.
Falk, Rapid Tran.slt Auto & Repair-
ing Co., 2110-12 W. Mich. St, 'Phones
Mel 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE, AUTOMOBILES, CAR
rlages; reasonable prices. E. Ott, 112
First avenue west. Both 'phooM,

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
modern; hot water heat. 420 Third
avenue east. Inquire Bridgeman &
Russell.

FOR RENT — NEW FOUR - ROOM
house; all modern conveniences, 421
North Fifty-first avenue west.

FOR RENT—PARK POINT CONEY
Island six-room furnished cottage.
Twenty-eighth street. Call Melrose
1934, Grand 335-A; evenings call
1762-A.

FOR RENT — A MODERN SEVEN-
room house on East Second street,
near Nineteenth avenue east; two
bath rooms; hardwood finish; hot
water heat; $42.50 per month. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing.

FOR RENT—A HIGH-GRADE FUK-
nished home to rent for the summer.
New house and up-to-date. Cheap
to the right party. 5-335 London
road.

FOR RENT—109 H
east; six rooms;
W. M. Prlndle &

SECOND ALLEY
water and sewer.

Co.

STEWART TRANSFER LINE—MOV-
ing baggage, freight, expert piano
movers; prompt service. 'Phones 334.

Office 19 Vi Fifth avenue west.

DECORATING & WALL PAPERING

See Strongqulst & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.
St., about your papering, tinting,
painting and home decorations. You'll
be satisfied. Both '"'^ones.

DON'T SCRAP A
or machine part
steel, aluminum
have conferred
Spring,
'Phones:
»74.

BROIvEN CASTING
of any size of Iron,
or b ass until you
with us. Buck &

313 East Michigan street.

Bell. Mel. 974; Zen.. Grand

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT
See Stevens, 610 .Sellw >od

PATENTS,
building.

PLUMBING AND JIEPAIRS.

JAMES GORMAN—YOUR PLUMBER;
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

1 Twenty-third avenu«i west, zenith
'phone. Grand 107.

Geo. W. Palmer,
•phone. 1688-A.

Ill E. 1st St., Zenith
Early and late.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

DO IT NOW BEFORE THE RUSH. IT
costs less and can take time to do
better work; estimates free. Call

Zenith, 959-A and I will bring sample
books. J. D. McCurds, corner Third
avenue west and Second street.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
see Youngdahl & Dlers, 223 W. 2nd- St

WOR.C GUARANTEED.
Works. Old, Melrose
2474.

CITY DYE
1942. Zenith

ENGINEERING.

CO.NORTHWESTER.* ENGINEERING
Duluth Minn.

Architects. Mechanical and Electrical
Eng.; Plans. Estimates and Specifica-
tions. Complete Mine Equipments a
.specialty, ilel. 3912. P. O. Box 585.

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYUGHTS.

r'lJr^UIciCjOBBINiGr^fD^EPAIR-
Ing. 531 Vi E. Sup. St. Zen.. 1257-A.

BURRELL & HARMON, 308 E. Sup.
Both 'phones. First- :lass work.

St.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

FLORIST.

J. J. Le Borious,
Floral funeral

florist, 921 E. 3rd St.

—

designs, cut flowers.

FOR RENT—107 MESABA AVENUE;
five rooms, bath, gas for cooking,
hardwood fioors; $22.50. N. J. Upham
Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — 927 EAST THIRD
street, five-room cottage; bath, elec-
tric lights; possession may 1; $22. aO.

H J. Mullln. 403 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FUR-
nlshed cottage, 3439 Minnesota ave-
nue. Park Point. Inquire 102 West
First street. Bloom & Co.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
Lakeside. 5427 Oneida street; water,

heat, electric lights.
R, P. Dowse & Co.,
building.

bath, furnace
$25 per month.

Providence106

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house, wat«r. gas and steam heat. $30
per month. R, B. Knox & Co., 414per
Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM BRICK
house, water, gas and steam heat.
631 West Fourth street, $35. R. B.
Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—216 EAST THIRD ST.
Modern eight-room brick house. Hot
water heat. A. H. Burg & Co., uiO
Alworth building.

FOR RENT—21
east; six rooms;
Prlndle & Co.

SiiCOND
$25; May

AVENUE
1. W. M.

FURNITURE RECOVERED.

Let Forsell do your
334 E. Superior St.

UPHOLSTERING.
Zenith 'phone 949.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and
son. 336 E.

repaired.
Suo. St.

Theo. Thomp-
Old 'phone 2828.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

INCUBArORS, $6 to $38; BROOD-
ers. $5 to $18.50. Send 4c In
stamps for catalogues and Poul-
try books. J. W. Nelson, 5 East
Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

INTERPRETER.

V. D. NICKOLICH,
for several foreign
Al .orth building^

INTERPRETER
languages, 301

HORSE SHOEING.

Shoeing crippled and interiering horses
my specialty. Carl Scliau, 14 3d Av. E.

Grinding and Repairing a
specialty. <:ity Gun Store,

R C. URUSCHKE,
402 "VV'est tluperior Street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — TWO-C!HAIR
barber shop for sale, doing nice busi-
ness. Good reasons for selling. Act
quick for a bargain. Address C 351.
care Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — $150 BUYS
half interest in exclusive business In
city, clearing $2oo per month; ex-
perience unnecessary. Mr. Adams. 327
West Second street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE.
wltti or without the building, large
confectionery store with public h«ll
in connection. Call 5528 Grand ave-
nue. West Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE

—

A confectionery store, doing good
business; next to school house; good
reason for selling. Call 3018 West
Third street.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE

—

Twelve-room rooming house; cen-
trally located; easy rent; splendid
class of roomers; price reasonable.
Duluth Locators' company, 424 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROOMING
house for sale, cheap; rent $30; in-
come $110 per month; easy terms;
price $725. Duluth Business ex-
change, 509 Torrey Building.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New and
sold. A.

second-hand goods bought.
B. Davis. 1729 W. Sup. St.

SIGN AND CARD IVRITING.

For signs
1277-D on

of any d«i8crlptlon, call

Zen. 'phon«. A. E. Schar.

STORAGE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDI]«JG. PRIVATE
locked room, separate compartments.
Call and Inspect building. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., J 10 W. Sup. St
Both 'phones, 492.

TILING & MARBLE CONTRACTORS

DESIGNS and estimates furnished.
Dul. Tile & MarbleC*!., 231 E, SuiJ. St.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE

—

Bargain; confectionery store; make
us an offer on this; owner sick. In-
quire Duluth Business Exchange. 509
Torrey building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Rooming house; firat-class; very
central; neat and clean; big bargain;
price $650. Duluth Business fix-
change. 609 Torrey building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT

—

Loft over the Globe store, excellent
location for any line of business;
steam beat, elevator and Janitor
service; reasonable rent. Apply to
the Globe company, 105-107 West Su-
perior street^

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE —
Up-to-date double store. This Is

one of the finest buildings and best
locations in Marble. Address Box 31.
Marble, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further Information inquire Jo-
seph Shearer, lock box 27, Park Itap-
Ids, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — HAVE SEV-
eral patents. Would like some one
with a little capital to correspond
with C. A. Johnson, 401 Palladlo
building; good Investment.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
rent—A thirty-room hotel and bar in
connection, located in one of the
range towns. Apply Herald, D 306.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Rare opportunity, one-half interest
In a moving picture theater; price
$1,250. Inquire Duluth Business Ex-
change. 509 Torrey building.

For Sale—Two-chair barber shop do-
ing fine business. Wm. Monahan. Hlb-
bing, Minn.

TRANSFER.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

B'OR RENT— SIX - ROOM BRICK
house. East end; Ivardwood floors;
furnace heat; modern; $32. Wahl &
Messer. 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at 221 East Third street. Apply
rental department. John A. Stephen-
son A Co.. Wolvin building.

MONEY SA\ iwt
saving. While
works.

TIME SAVING, SHOE
you wait. Gopher Shoe

JOB PRINTERS.

RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF-
town orders a specialty. 221 West
Superior street.

HOUSEHOLD OOC-DS PACKED,
moved, stored and .jhlpped at re-

duced rates. General draying. Ma-
chinery and safes rioved. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., i 10 W. Sup. St.

Both 'phones, 492.

C

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

Erlckson is still In business, with
the latest In wall papei- and fresh sup-
ply of paint. 11)26 W. 2nd, Entrance
2uth Ave W. Estimiites furnished.

WATCH REP^^IRING.

Watch hospital; cleaning
ing at lowest price*. Bj
£. Sup. S^

and repair-
ers Bros.. 112

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventti
avenue east. Zenith 1226.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife:
female complaints. 2201 West Fourth
street. Zenith, Lincoln 224-Y.

& WAROE, GRADUATE MIDWIFK
and nurse. 215 Twenty-sixth avenue
west. Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 200-D.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPr:CTIVS:
mothers will And a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home, 20j> Tenth
avenue west, Ashland. Wis. Infanta
cared for.

PERSON.14.L,—Private home for ladle?
before and during confinement; ex-
pert care; everything confidential; in-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,

284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. H- Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 58 Av. W. Zen-
ith 3173; Calumet 173-L,.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL— MR& MARY
Barrel!, matron. 931 LrfindoB road.
Zenith 'plione. liil.
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F^RIIMX
EISJOUGH-

WAIMX AD—AND REIMX THAT GOOD-
AIMYBODY HOUSE OR ARARXlVfEIMX

NEXT SATURDAY

HERALD WILL GIVE

A LIST OF All REAL

ESTATE THAT IS FOR

SALE IN DULUTH.

EVERY HOUSE THAT IS FOR RENT

EVERY FLAT THAT IS FOR RENT

EVERY ROOM THAT IS FOR RENT

If yoii have property that you want to sell—A House
or Flat you want to Rent or one or more Rooms
that you want to Rent, see that it is listed in next

Saturday's Herald.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No AdveilisemeJit Lchs Than 13 Cents.

heliTwanSeiCSale!

One Cent a Word
No Advertlg*>ntcnt L

ich Insertion.
Than 15 Cents.

BOYS! GIRLS! MONEY AFTER
SCHOOL!

Send U8 your name and address.
Wft will send you twenty pack-
ages of our Handy Sheet Bluingf.

You can sell them after school.
Send us |1 and keep |1. The Nora
Novelty company, Duluth, Minn.

f^***i?7MP*^Ai';if**«^-*#i!f*#^*^**^

WANTED — Bright nr.en to train as
chauffeurs; practical Instruction giv-
en. Auto Owners' association, 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn <60 In railroad position In spring.
Excellent opportunity; don't miss it
Write Thompson's Telegraph insti-
tute, Minneapolis.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant A
Co.. room 12, Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3267^

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position; $80 month;
write for list of positions open.
Franklin institute, Dept. ltiS>E, Kocli-
estcr, N. Y. _^_

WANTED—CLARINET AND TROM-
bone players that will give service
to band In return for positions.
State trades, If any, and all par-
ticulars in first letter. Address all

letters to manager of Coleralne City
band, Coleralne, Minn.

Men to learn barber trade. It's easy.
Positions waiting. Good wages. Cat.
free. Moler Bar. College, Minneapolis.

WANTED—AN ALL-AROUJs'D SHIN-
gle mill man; must be a' le to saw
and file his own saws; single block
machine; good oliance for the rlglit

man. W. G. Hammond, Twig. Minn.,
or North Star Employment Co.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Adverllsenicnt Less Than 15 Cents.

TELJEPHONE^IREC^
—OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
condensed Hat of reliable
business firms. This is de-
signed tor the convenionoe
of busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
given an order placed in
person. You can safely de-
pend upon the reliability of
any one of these firms.

Old New
'Phone. 'Pbona.

AHCHITECTS— _ ^ ^^^^
i rank 1^ Voung & Co.447«

niSI>KS» C'«>LI.KGE>—
Tlie BrockleUurst ....2668

Eddie Jeronimus 1243
lioyce 1*3
Smith & Smith 280

D\E UOHKS

—

ZeniiliCity Dye work8.1888
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337

Naiional Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376

Inierstatt: Cleaning &
Dyeing Co., -Kelly's'ZeaO

GKOCI-'HS

—

Thatiher & Thatcher..
KAl NUHIES—

i'eerless Laundry .

Yale Laundry
Lutes Laundry ....
Home Laundry Co.
Mu-lfi Laundry ...

MILLIAKH

—

M. A. Cox
MK.VT M.'iHKETS—
Mork Bros

.SIIOK RKPAini\G

—

Olsen. 410 E. 4th St

One Cent a AVord Eaen Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 16 Cents.

HELP WANTED--FEiMiE. "

* WANTED AT ONCE. #
* *
i(' Competent and experienced coat H-
* hands for altering ladies' tailored ^
^ garments; none but those that •^

;f thorouglily understand the bust- *
if: ness need apply. Address W 232, i(r

* Herald. *
* *

WANTED—MEN WANTED—AGE 18-

85, for firemen, $100 monthly, and
brakenien $80, on nearby railroads;
experience unnecessary; no strike;
positions guaranteed competent men;
firomotion. Railroad employing
leadquarters—over 400 men sent to
positions monthly. State age; send
stamp. Itailvvay Association, care
Herald.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS PAINTER
and paperhanger; good wages and
steady work. J. D. McCurdy, Third
avenue west and Second street.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 19 and 21

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF LAND,
especially selected for truck farm-
ing; four miles from Superior on
main road; rural route and tele-
phone; close to railway station;
small creek; rich loamy soil; |10
monthly payments. Helmbaugh A
Spring, 1103 Tower avenue, Superior.

FOR SALE—TWENTY ACRES LAND,
one and one-half miles from High-
land car line; good road; land slopes
south; now ready for the plow; suit-
able for cultivation of small fruits,
vegetables or poultry; the owner has
other obligations and desires to sell.
Dunning & Dunning, Alworth build-
ing, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—160 ACRES IN THE FER-
tlle valley of Rice river, which runs
through the land. Three-quarters of
a mile to Angora on Canadian North-
ern railway, half mile to school. Ten
acres cleared, balance timber. Two
sawmills at Angora. Good frame
house and barn. Best proposition in
the state for a young man who wants
to make a farm from virgin soil and
get first profits out of its fertility.
Price $20 an acre, $1,200 down, bal-
ance long time at 6 per cent. Call
upon or address J. W. Sherman. An-
gora, Minn.

FOR SALE—EIGHTY-ACRE FARM IN
Crow Wing valley, three miles from
town; good clay loam soil; twenty-
five acres under cultivation; frame
house and barn. Price $l,t;00; easy
terms. Q. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey
building.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS BUSHEL-
man. Glasgow Woolen Mills, 333 West
Superior street.

. 428

. 479

. 447

. 478

.2749

.4676

.1590

1004

1027
163

7

1888

1516

2376

30

1907

428
4V9
447
478

1302

189

1029-Qt.

WANTED,
Competent skirt hands for altera-
tion department. Apply

J. M. GIDDING & CO.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED YOUNG
bookkeeper and stenographer In real
estate and Insuranoe office; give age,
references and past experience In re-
plying. Address C 376, Herald.

WANTED—SALESMAN FOR STAPLE
article to retail trade. Salary and
commission. Good proposition to
live salesman. Sterling Chemical Co.
Call Mclvay hotel after 7 p. m.

WANTED — BARBER AT ONCE AT
320 East Superior street.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS
West buperior street.

TAILOR. 211

WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO ACT AS
assistant bookeeper and order clerk.
Must be able to furnish security
bond. P. O. Box 449.

L. A. LARSEN CO., 214 PROVIDENCE
building, wholesale dealers In blocks
of lands with mineral prospects.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DAIRY FARM
close in; six-room house; barn for
fifty cows and running water; eighty
aores fenced. C. A. Knutson & Co.,
210 American Exchange Bank build-
ing.

One Cent a Word £ach Insertion.
No AdvcrtlseineJit Less Than 15 Cent&

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat; steel range
in kitchen. Call at 529 East Third
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICK
basement flat, 108 East Second street.
Inquire 305 West Superior street.
Jacob Stubler.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
apartment. No. 10 Chatham, East
Second street. $45 per month. Apply
at premises or Pulford. How & Co.,
S09 Exchange building.

FOR RENT — MODERN BIX-ROUM
flat 1809 Jefferson street; rental $35
per month. Clarke-Wertin company,
200 Alworth building.

One Cent a W^ord lilach Insertion.
No Advertisement l,ess Thax 15 Cents.

foOenK^SoomST
FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROO.MS;
board if desired. 301 East Third
street.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THR SE VERY
desirable rooms in Dodge block; very
central. Apply N. J. Up:iam com-
pany, 18 Third avenue w«st.

FOR RENT—TWO AND
flats: water paid; $5
month. 702 E. 2nd St.

FCUR.ROOM
and $10 per
Graad 1299-D.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. First avenue west and Fourth
street. Moderate rent. Charles P.
Craig & Co.. 601-605 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
seven-room flat. Close to courthouse,
postoffice and railroad depots. View
of lake and harbor. Moderate rent
to right party. No children. Charles
P. Craig & Co., 601-506 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FIVE-
room modern flat, except heat. K 208,
Herald.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; VERY
light, airy rooms; moderate rent;
East Third street, near Eighth ave-
nue. Chas. P. Craig & Co., 501-505
Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—BY MAY 1 SIX-IiOOM
brick dwelling; 214 >4 East Second
street; thoroughly modern; gas grate,
range, etc. F. L Sailer company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES; RICH
cut over land, forty miles from Du-
luth on main line of D., M. & N. Ry.:
abstract of title furnished free; will
sell cheap. Apply to Charles H. Lee,
414 East Superior street.

WE HAVE 15.000 At^RES IN ST. LOUIS
county. Minn., in townships 60 to 63
and ranges 14 to 17, which we will
sell in large or small tracts at very
low prices. Good location for dairy-
ing and truck gardening. Some fine
lake shore frontages. Settlers on
adjoining lands raising from 250 to
800 bushels potatoes per acre. Buy
some of these cheap lands now and
become Independent. Call or write
Minnesota Land & Dairy company,
407 Providence building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FURNISHED
Hat in the Lafayette Hats, thoroughly
modern; heat, water and telephone
service furnished. R. P. Dowse & Co..
lOG Providence building.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE FIVE-ROOM
flat, central. Call 508 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS IN
very desirable location; strictly mod-
ern; one block from car line; with or
without board; prices right. 223
East Third street.

FOR RENT — LARGE BASEMENT
room, 60 by 140 feet, w:th double
door opening on alley, 312 West Sec-
end street; $76 per month. See J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 Wesi Superior
street.

FOR RENT-
East Sixth
toilet.

-FOUR
street.

ROOMS
upstairs

AT
light

618
and

FOR RENT — ONE LAR<5E FUR-
nished front room and one small
furnished room. Ill Second avenue
east.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. ALL
conveniences. Melrose i413. 216
East Fourth street, fiat 6.

FOR RENT — TWO FIFRNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; gas
for cooking. 704 West Setsond.

secret societies.

PALESTINeT^ODGE . "Na~ 7f,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
S o'clock. Next meeting,
April 17. 1911. Work—Reg

ular business. Rene T. Hugo, W\
H Nesbit, secretary.

T:

FOR RENT—TWO NICE ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping. 318 :j:ast Fifth
street. Inquire 28 West First street.

FOR RENT—WELL FURNISHED,
modern room, $2.50 per M'cek. Table
board. The Latona, 122 East First
street.

FOR RENT—NEATLY
pleasant room, with

FURNISHED
bath; reason-

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FIR.ST
floor flat; modern except heat. 118
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. IN
basement, 227 West Fourth street.
Newly papered and painted. Water
and electric light. Call H. Lilja. S.

H. Knox & Co., Five and Ten Cent
store.

FOR RENT—THREE MODERN FLATS
with all conveniences. Apply to L.
Hammel Co.

FOR RENT—BEAUTIFUL SIX-ROOM
flat; central, on Third street; with
bath; just right for a young mens
club. For particulars address W 235,
Herald.

FOR BALE—A FORTY-ACRE FARM,
ten acres improved, ten miles from
town. Inquire 2409 West Ninth street.

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES NEAR
Duluth; four-room house, good base-
ment; thirty-two acres cleared; good
soil; $1,600. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. (70.)

*

WANTED.
Experienced waitresses.
11:30 a. m. to '2:20 p. m.
Manager, tearooms.

Hours,
Apply

PANTON & WHITE CO.

*

*

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. Stephenson & Co.. Wolvln bldg.

E. D. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.
]>. A. Larsen Co., Providence building.
H. J. Miililn, 403 Lonsdale building.
W C. Sherwood. 118 JIanhattan bldg.

*^-Ai*flfi^-*«^i?-Ai';^f.'^^¥^;'-;#>^**'?^#*fi'-*;^-

;VVr*>T^****)t*Ti6'Sf*;'fjf***;^V5f*i'5*'A:-#

WANTED.
EOCPERIENCED SALESLADIES
FOR COAT AND SUIT DEPART-

MENT.

APPLY AT
FRElMUTHS.

RENT—stores, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM OFFICE
suite in Wlnthrop block. Thoroughly
modern. Suitable for doctor or den-
tist. Charles P. Craig & Co., 501-
505 Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—STORE NO. 23 LAKE
avenue north and No. 10 M'est First
street. Inquire rental dept., Bridge-
man & Russell Co.

MANUFACTURING LOCATION.
0,000 square feet floor space on Michi-
gan street and Sixteenth avenue
west, adjoining railroads, suitable
for any kind of light manufacturing.
Rent very reasonable. %N'lll lease for
long or short term of years. Apply
1101 Alworth building.

****^-;!Wf*^**#*'^^^***#******;¥'
WANTED — FIRST - CLASS COOK:
good wages; small family. 2533
East First street.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

yc\R SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING.
S. C. Black Minorca and S. C. Rhode
island Red. H. C. Han.son, Thirty-
ninth avenue west and Tenth street.
Call C ole 327 1-D.

FOR SALE—NEW TWENTY HORSE-
power 15-inlle-an-hour motor boat;
owner leaving city. Address 4:i9

Tenth avenue east.

FOR SALE—EGGS I\>R HATCHING
It. C. Wliite Wyandoites; $1 for thir-
teen eggs; Black Minorca, $1 for thir-
teen eggs. Address 429 Sixth avenue
west. New 'phone. Grand 2154-Y.

FOR SALE.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking sciiool teaches you to
become a dressmaker In six weeks;
make dresses for yourself or others
wnlle learning. 310 West Second
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

FOR RENT—STORE ON WEST Su-
perior street, between Third and
Fourth avenues west. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FARM OF FORTY ACRES,
twenty-five clear, seven miles from
city on Maple Grove road; fine six-
room house, fine cellar, well, barns
and live stock, etc. S 280, Herald.

FOR SALE— A FINE FARM. 120
acres, one and a half miles from
Moose Lake; two hours ride from
Duluth; 40 acres cultivated,. 60 acres
cleared; farm all fenced; flve-room
house, large cow barn, horse barn,
hay barn, chicken house, and hog
house. Soil first class. A bargain,
$3,600. Whitney Wall company. 301
Torrey building. 64

FOR SALE—FARM, 15»4 ACRES. ALL
cleared, near Duluth; fine location;
best of soil; six-room house, barn,
etc.; $2,500. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 62

FOR RENT-MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
brick flat; electric light, gas, ranges,
good laundry. Inquire at 120 Second
avenue west.

able. 230 Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room; hot water hsat; refer-
ences required. 1218 Vi East Second
street.

FOR RENT—ONE SINGLE FL'RNISHED
room in one of the mos : beautiful
downtown residences. 131 West
Third. Melrose 2503.

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 206
West Third street.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. P.
& A M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 10, 1911. Work—Sec-

ond degree. Walter N. Totman. W. M.;
Burr Porter, secretary. _^___

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of eaoh
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. April 27. 1911.

Work—M. M. degree. Charles W. Kies-
wetter, H. P.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, sac-
retary.

DULUTH COUNCIL Na «.
R. & 8. M.—Next meetinjj.
Friday, April 21, 1911, at 6
p. m. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.

Crawford. T. L M. ; Alfred Le Kicheux,
recorder,

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Slated couclav*
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave,
April 18, 1911. Work—Red

Cross degree. Frederick E. Hough, E.
C. ; Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — RKQU-
lar meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Tuesday, April 11,
1911. Work—Maunday Thura-

week. Henry Nesbit, secretary.

A

day

M.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FOUR-
room modern flat; complete for
housekeeping; use of phone. 320

lyi

West Third street.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
water, gas and electric light. Call
at 911 East Third street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. 124 East Fifth street. Call at
124^ East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat. East Fifth street; hot water
heat. Inquire 515 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — A FEW CHOICE OF-
fices In the Torrey building; best of
Janitor and elevator service. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing.

FOR RENT—STORE ROOM AT 242.1

AVest Superior street, $20; four-room
flat upstairs, with bath, $10.

FOR RENT—FROM MAY 1, MICHIGAN
street store, No. 27 West Michigan
street; entrance also from Superior
street. Apoly N. J. Uphara company,
18 Third avenue west.

WANTED AT ONCE—A PL-VNO PLAY-
er and singer; one who sings and
plays, wages $25 per week, for mov-
ing picture house on the range; also
a go'id drummer. J. A. Miller, nib-
bing, the new Bijou theater.

FOR RENT — STORE 32 BY 12 FEET
at 202 West First street. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

FOR SALE—40-AeRE FARM, TWEN-
ty acres cleared; good soil, no rock,
no sand, $1,300. Whitney Wall com-
pany, 301 Torrey building^ 61

FOR SALE—FIVE-ACRE TRACT,
ColbyvlUe, facing new boulevard,
$126 per acre; also 20-acre tract,

$150 per acre. Great snaps. Getty
Smith Co., 306 Palladio.

FOR SALE — 40-ACRE FARM NE.\R
Duluth; new six-room house; ten
aci-es cleared; fine cedar grove; good
soil, $2,000. Whitney Wall company,
SOI Torrey building. 62

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldine, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson. 501 Klam building,
Houston. Tex,

WANTED — EXPERIENCED STRIP-
pers. Duluth Cigar company, 118-120
West Mlctiigan street.

WANTED
general
street.

— COMPETENT
housework. 716

GIRL
East

FOR
First

WANTED—A MAID FOR GENERAL
housework, one who can go home
nights. Call 1418 Jefferson street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
housework; small family, 222 East
Third street.

WANTED — GIRLS
mers* employment
avenue east.

AT MRS. SOM-
offlce, 16 Second

a-

A WONDERB'TTL MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT.

One of the latest style Victor
Vlctrolas, greatest musical Instru-
nunt in the world; either oak or
maliogany. Have one In your
home, entertain your lamily and
friends. Instead of $250, or even
$150, you can now buy one of
these, coniplfte with records, for
only $82.20. $10 cash and $5 a
month.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

a-

if

FOR SALE—ONE 4-DRAWER DROP-
head Singer, $12; one $18; others
from $5 up, some of these nearlv as
good as new, at our new store 9
East Superior street. White Sewing
Machine company.

FOR SALE—IRON BED, MATTRESS
and springs in Al condition; will sell
at a bargain. Call at 521 East Fourth
street.

FOR SALE—ONE LARGE ROLL TOP
de.sk and wardrobe cheap. Call 519
Board of Trade.

FOR SALE— ALL KINDS OF MATER-
ial used in packing furniture, burlap,
excelsior etc. We also furnish
packers by the hour. Estimate free.
Duluth Van &. Storage Co., 21") W.
Superior strejt. Both 'phones 492.

Central Employment ofTlce. all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3, over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 259. Grand, 620.

WANTED — COQK8, WAITRESSEl,
chambermaids and kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. Park Em-
ployment agency, 16 Lake avenue
north.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; highest wages paid for
flrst-class girl. 2102 East Third St.

FOR RENT—LOFT OVER THE GLOBE
Store, excellent location for milli-
nery, dressmaking, hair dressing or
tailor shop, or any other business.
Apply the Globe company, 105-107
Wes" Superior street.

FOR RENT—FULL STORE AND BASE-
ment. suitable for grocery or meat
market, etc.; moderate rent. First
avenue west and Fourth street. Chas.
P. Craig & Co., 501-606 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT—HALF OF OFFICE, OR
desk room. 401 Columbia building.

W ANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT.

OFFICE SPACE. WITH USE
STENOGRAPHER,

OF

ADDRESS M S72, HERALD,

FOR SALE — FIITY-FIVE ACRE
tract on Bordon Lake, tliree miled
from Gordon, Wis., several traini-
dally to Duluth; good soil; fine Ash-
ing; beautiful shore line and trees;
summer cottages all around; price
$650, $325 cash; balance easy terms.
Helmbaugh & Spring, 1103 Tower
avenue, Superior, Wis.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ltOOM FLAT AT
1213 East Superior street. Inquire
at same.

_

FOR RENT — FIVE - ROOM FLAT
and bath, 1909 Vi West Superior
street. Call Bloom & Co., 102 West
First st reet.

FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE ROOMS;
light and bath. 208 East Fourth
street. Hartman O'Donnell Agency.
205 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat. Call Lin-
coln 62, Melrose 1052. Room 203, An-
derson & Thoorsell block. Twenty-
flKSt avenue west and Superior street.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, 230
Mesaba avenue. 2170-X (rrand.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRCNT ROOmT
nicely furnished; large closet. In-
quire 307 West Second sti eet.

FOR RENT — LARGE Fl^RNISHED
room with private family; steam
heat, electric light and gas; use ot
'jphone and bath. Inqulro 124 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FURNLSHED ROOMS;
will allow light housekeeping. Call
210 West Second street.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO 2».
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30 o'clock.

Next meeting, April 14, 1911. Work

—

Regular business and initiation. Ellisa-
beth Overman. W. M.; Ella F, Gearhai't.
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 1S8, A.
F. & A M—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:80 p. m. Next meeting
April 12, 1911. Work—First

degree. M. M. Meldahl. W. M.; A.
Dunleavy. secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 59.
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
April 19. 1911. Work—Royal

Arch degree and lunch. Roger M.
Weaver, H, P.; A. Dunleavy, eecietary.

TlteU

K. of P.

NODTU STAR I.0U<;E. NO. 3S, K. al 9.
—Meets evPO' Tuesday erenlns «l Cutis
hall. 118 Wrst Hup«rlor itreet. Nasi
In^etln8 T^icttday evening. Ai>rll H. 8 p. m.
n'olwii flmip. All knights (-trUkilly Ul-
Sturgis. C. C. : S. A. Ilearn. K. of It. ik S.

THREE ROOMS NICELY FL'RNISHED
for $69; this Includes furniture for
kitchen, dining room ani bedroom.
Terms, $1.50 per week. Why not
own the furniture In your apart-
ments or rooms Instead of paying
rent on it. See F. S. Kellj- Furniture
company.

FOR RENT — TWO CONNECTING
well furnished front rooms. Al.so

one single room. Hot water heat
and all conveniences. Those desiring
cheap accommodations please not
apply. 722 East First iitreet. Old
phone, Melrose 2518.

FOR RENT — WANTED — BUSINESS
man to share with two other gentle-
men a new six-room apartment In
East end. walking distar oe, or will
rent room and board f")r $50 per
month. Address X 267, Herald.

FOR RENT—NICE LAR(}E ROOM,
suitable for two; neatly furnished;
steam heated brick flat. 32 We.st
Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO STRICTLY MOD-
ern flats, six rooms; steam heat and
janitor service; walking distance.
W. M. Prlndle & Co.

FOR RPJNT — FOUR-ROOM FLAt!
ground floor, modern except heat,
hardwood floors and finishing, flrst-

class condition. 406 East Fifth
street. Grand 2059-A.

FOR RENT—M.\Y 1, TWO FOUR-
room flats with bath. Hardwood
floors throughout. Gas, electric light,
etc. Very central location. Tele-
phone Grand or Melrose, 225. W.
C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Manhattan
building.

FOR RENT — MAY 1, NICE FIVE-
room brick flat. 605^ East Sixth
street. Modern except heat. Call
Zenith 1705-Y.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building,

FOR SALE — 600 "farms, FIVE "tO
forty years' lime at 4 per cent. Min-
nesota Land & Immigration com-
pany, 801 Torrey building.

WANTED—ROOM ON FIRST FLOOR,
with bath on same floor: must be
warm and reasonable. Address A.
B. Carlisle, Herald.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
feneral housework. Apply 323 West
econd street.

WANTED—NURSEMAID.
Second street.

1606 EAST

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
from Single Comb Rhode Island Reds
that are bred for utility and exhibi-
tion, $3 and $4.50 per flfteen; $7, per
hundred. O. W. Tarun, 422 Nineteen
and Half avenue west, Duluth.

(Continued on page 210

WANTED — AN APPItENTICE FOR
ladles' tailoring shop. Apply G. W.
Davis, 17 West Superior street.

WANTE1>—SCANDINAVIAN GIRL.
W<.'St Superior street.

1921

WANTED AT ONCE—GOOD MILLl-
nery trimmer In range city; long sea-
son. Inquire at Herald office.

WANTED AT O.MCE—A COMPETENT
girl for general housework. 2232
East First street.

WANTED—CHICAGO FAMILY WISHES
to take an honest, industrious giil
of 16 to assist with housework; pre-
fer a homeless girl; excellent home
and motherly suj)ervl8lon. Mrs. R. R.
Forward, 2701 West Fourth street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL. OVER 16
years, to assist with children. 151
East Third street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 716 East First
street.

(Continued on page 21.)

WANTED — FOUR OR FIVE-ROOM
furnished flat by young married
couple, on or before May 1. Beat
of reference. Address H 165, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—BY JUNE 1,

five to seven-room modern house,
central. East end. Lakeside or Wood-
land; state rent. T 340, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—TWO OR THREE
partly furnished rooms; rooms must
be cared for; references exchanged.
O ?77, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—ON OR BEFORE
May 1, five rooms, first floor, not
above Fourth street nor farther ea.<>t

than Twelfth avenue: water and
light; rent reasonable; family of three
adults. Give price and particulars.
D 358, Herald.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN IN WELL LM-
proved farm; good frame house and
thirty acres cleared; on main road,
handy to Duluth; must be sold; good
place for chickens. Call on E. H.
Caulklns & Co., Palladio bu ilding,

170-ACRE FARM FRONTING ON
Crow Wing river, thirty acres under
cultivation, seventy acres meadow.
House and barn. Price $20 per acre.
G. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey building

FOR SALE—10,000 ACRES IN 40 AND
80-acre tracts, close to Hibbing and
Chlsholm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on 80 acres, pays
both principal and Interest. For
further information apply Guaranty
Farm Land company, 416 Lyceum
building, Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FLAT
furnished complete for housekeeping
In East end. Call Melrose 3692.

FOR RENT—NICE PLEASANT FUR-
nished room, hot water 1 eat; use of
phone; $8 per month, 601 Second
avenue east.

FOR RENT—KITCHEN AND LIVING
room, nicely furnished for housekeep-
ing; no children. 405 F.rst avenue
west. Melrose 4635.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROO!.!S. NO. 821
East Fifth street, upstal.-s. Inquire
Bloom & Co., 102 West Fl -st street.

niAMO.NU LODGK. No. 45. K. of F.—
Meet* tvcry Monday eveoiiig in Sloan'*
Iiall. coiner Twcntletb avenue wett and
h'uperlor street. All luiigtita cordially In-
tlted. L. it. Allen. C. C; a. L- Pl«tc«,
K. of H a S.

rrrUlally
riilUlps.

KITCni GAM.Ml I-OnOE. NO. 12^?. K. o»

P.—Meet! »^eI7 Thursday rreiiliit at Com-
mercial club ball, CenU-al aveiiue. Wot
Oululb. Next ni«rtl!ig Tliuxeday. April

l.^th. Wurk, acc<'iid rank All knlghta
Invited. K. U. Mckersou. C C; C. M,
K. of R. & S.

UVLVTU UODGK. NO. 28, 1. O. O. K.—MEETS
*Tery Friday evening al 8 o'olyck at CHM
Kelluws' liali. 18 LaUc avcti'in ocrtii.

Next DiectUig ulght, April 14. FilM
degree. J. A. Nelson, N. O.; L. G. Marlow. Kec
Sec . A. H. TbuI. Kin. Sec

WKST ULLLTH LOIWE. NO. 168, 1. O. O. P.

Meeia every Tuesday night at 1. O. U. F,

ball West Duluth. Next meetliiu uSght

April 11. Geiieral biiHlui-w. W. £. Cow-
den. N. G.; W. B. HarUey. Utc. Sec

DULUTH ENCAMP-MKNT, NO. 3«. 1. O.

O. F.—Meeta un tll« aecoiid and fourth

Thundiy at Odd F«;lIowi lii.ll. 18 l^k*
avenue north. Next meeting uiRht Atrll

13. Iloyal purple degree. E. Anderton.

C. P.; L.. O. Marlow. Hee. Scribe.

FOR RENT-
west; five
paid; and
& Co,

-16 FIFTEENTH AVENUE
rooms; first Moor; water
sewer, $12. W. M, Prlndle

FOR RENT — TWO F
rooms for light houseke*
and fuel furnished. 318
avenue west,

FOR RENT—CENTRAL
two unfurnished steam he
$5 per month; rent free <

ter for taking care of fui
Sherwood & Co., 118
building.

URNISHED
tping; light
Nlnteenth

LOCATION,
a ted rooms,
luring wln-
nace. W. C.
Manhattan

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT,
all conveniences except bath. In-
quire 521 Lake avenue north.

i^OR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnlshed flat; $27 per month. Twin
Ports Realty company. 510 Manhat-
tan building.

F\)R RENT—THREE STEAM HEAT-
ed rooms, unfurnished, all conven-
iences. Call evenings. 924 »/4 East
Second street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT SEC
ond floor, 1612 West Superior street,
suitable for rooming house. Inquire
S S. Altschul. Zenith 1747-Y,

FOR S.\LE— LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further Information call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvin building, Duluth,
Minn.

JOHN MUELLER,
street.

208 WEST FIRST

Zenith Valet—French dry cleaning and
repairing. 213 West First St., Mel.
1S34. Grand 1134-D

PHOENIX DRY CLEANING CO.—
Skirts dry cleaned, 60c. Zenith 'phone
Grand, 1852-X. 10 Fourth avenue W.

160 ACRES OF GOOD FARMING LAND
in Meadowlands, three miles from
railroad. Price $7 per acre. G. A,
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF GOOD
land inside city limits; cash or terms.
S. H.. Herald,

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT—15
East Superior street. Steam heat,
water, gas, electric light. $26 per
month, including heat. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FL.VT WITH
all conveniences except heat; 2619
West Third street; $20 per month.
Stryker, Manley & Buck, Torrey
building.

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; also
single furnished room; all conven-
iences. 1315 East Sixth street.

FOR RENT—THRE?: ROOMS, ELEC-
trlc light and all conve ilences, $10
per month. Inquire 1203 West Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — THREE I'URNISHED
rooms for light housekireplng. 118
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — TWO CONNECTING,
well furnished front rooms. Also
one single room. Hot water heat
and all conveniences. Those desir-
ing cheap accommodations please not
apply. 722 East First itreet. Old
phone, Melrose, 2518.

FOR RENT—FURNISHEIt ROOMS.
1109 West Michigan street.

K. o. T. Bl.

DULUTH TKNT, .NO. 1—MEETS EVEBT
Monday, 8:15 p. m.. at Macabe* ball.

21 Lake avenue noitli. Visiting mem-
liew alwayg welcome. F. C. Freer,

eommaiidet. fUi 4. Munger row. Weal
Duhith; J. B. OeUueau, record keener.

office In haU. Hour*. 10 ». la. U» 1 I*.

Zenith 'pbuno. Grand C19-X.

"a O. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGL, NO. 105

at Maccabec hall, 'il Lake a»enue iir.rtn,

ercry Thursday at 8 p. m. Vitltlii*

meail>era welcome. M. Coast. M. W.

E. Plerlng. recorder; O. J. Mur^oid.

nancler. 217 VjuA Fifth iitreet

— MEETS

A.
fi-

reun- 1031

u;er, room 23

MODKRN RAMAUITANS. ,^..^„„
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1—TAIvE NO-
tloe tliat 8am.-irlt«n degree meeta flret

and third Thiiridaya; btneflcent. second

and fourth Tlmrsdaya. Lucy A. rordf.

Udy G. S.: N. B. Morrteon. O B.; Wal-

lace P. Welbanha, arrlbe; T. A Gall. F,

B., First National Bank bglldlng.

UNlTtJD OUDKR OF FOUK8TEHS—
Court Eaaiem Sttx. No. 88, metU evM»

first and third Tuesday at U. O. F.

haU coiner Fourth arenue west and

First atrtel. Chas. V. Hanson. C. K..

50T West Fifth street: A. It Olund aec-

Wwt First atift. Harry ,»['»"«*. «™"-

Wlrilhrop bluck. Zenith phone ICSO-X.

M. W. A.

IMPEUIAL CAMP,
at U. O. F. hall,

and First atrcet,

me»d«>-a "f e<ieh

tVlke, eoasul; C. P.

NO. 2206 — MEET»
Fucrtli aT<uje we«t

iiecoud an<l fourth

month. Uanri W.
Earl, c'.erk. bcx 411;

F. E.
.'reigbt

Doremus.
office.

deputy; address. N. P,

Jinili

CI.AN STEWAKT, NO. 80, O. 8. C—
Meets first and third Wednesday* e«ch

month, 8 p. m.. at V. O. F. hall, cornet

l-'ourth avenue west and First itreet. Next

icgulur meeting, AprU 19. Kol*rt Fer-

giixin chief; l>»in McLeniiaji. accrelary;

isiiiutii, nu- »«••• "l''^ Torrey building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
flat; central. S. S. Williamson. 515
Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT
floor flat;
East Fifth

— FIVE
modern
street.

•ROOM
except

GROUND
heat. 118

FOR RENT—319 TWENTY-FOURTH
avenue west, four rooms with water,
toilet and sewer; $13 pei month. N,
J. Upham company, 18 Third avenue
we8t|

FOR RENT — NICELY I'URNISHED
rooms, $1 a week and up; light
housekeeping allowed. 3 14 East Sec-
ond street.

LOST AND FOUKiD.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN.

Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg,

For sale—10 -acre tracts north of Wood-
land. W. M. Gill. 2»6 W. 5th St.. Superior.

ASHES AND 6ARBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY. ZENITH 2378.
X. 807 Sixth avenue west.

REMOVED ON
Barrett, 1122

SHORT NOTICE—DICK
E. 4th St. Zen. 1946-T.

ASHES REMOVED—H. B. KEEDY, 1709
London road. MeL 1890. 2tonitb 1488-X

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, HOT
water heated; modern. East end; easy
walking distance; fine unobstructed
lake view, $50. Wahl & Messer
Realty company. 208 Lonsdale build-
ing^

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat, East First street; fine lake view:
new and modern except heat. Wahl
St. Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

LOST — ABOUT
stock certificate,
please return to

A MONTH AGO
No. S-24 409. Finder
Herald office.

ROYAL AKCANt'M. Duluth CouocU, Na,

J4B3—Meets second and fourth Tueeday
evenings. Macabee ball. 21 Lalie aTaH|
north. Clinton Urooka. sccietarr, tm
Columbia building.

Ueaaba Council. Na 1493—Me«U ttMl

and third Wednaaday eveuhigs. ColaaUa
hall. Waat end. A. M. Johnson, aecielary, 117 Neitb
TwMifttth avenue west.

OIIDF.R OF OWU8, DULUTH
Nest, No. 1200—Meetings are held

CTery Wednesday of eacli mouth at

Owls' h.ill. 116 VVtal bupcrioi siicel.

Joseph 1:;. Feaiu. secrataty. *i k^st

Superior street.

Herald.

IMPKOVbD OUDKIl OF UEDMKN.
We-Ke-Ma-Wup Tilbe. No. 17. niecta fas

Foroslera" hall. FourUi a*euue neat and

First street. e»eiy second and tourtll

Wednesdays. VUltlng members alw*>8

Trelcome. W. F. Huithliis, *.thtm, i«al-

deace. 521 East Fouith »lreet. or lara

phone 2189-X; P. A. MeKae. chtel of record*.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM APARTMENT
In Adams apartments, 713-715 East
First street; satlslactory references
required. Rental department, John
A. Stephenson & Co.. Wolvin build-
ing.

MEDICAL.

LOST — POCKETBOOK,
Sunday morning, on
east. Finder please
3877.

n'lTH $2.25.
Third avenue
i:all Melrose

LOST— SATURDAY NIGF;T AT TEN
Cent store lady's bag containing sum
of money. Return to Nc. 5 St. Elmo
flats for reward. Melrcse 2999.

FOUND—A PEN IN
Owner call at Kelley

POSTOFFICE.
K.ardware Co.

LADIES — $1,000 REWARD! I Posi-
tively guarantee my great successful
"Monthly" remedy. Safely relieves
some of the longest, most obstinate,
abnormal cases In three to Ave daya
No harm, pain or interference wlUi
work Mall, $1.60. Double strength,
|2. Dr. L. M. Sougthtnton ft Co,
Kansas City. Mtt

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

Q. Moisan Is the only Frensh hair dres-
ser In Duluth. Expert In making
wigs, toupees and hair eye. Switches
and puffs made from combings. Mall
orders promptly filled. ::12 W. 1st St

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORJiS—LAR-
aest and most reliable. All work
done In Duluth. Work called f>r and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, llo4-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior street.

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel-,
rose 4191; new. 1191- A. 330 E. Sup. St.

MINERAL LANDS.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT CO.,
315 Torrey bldg., offers unusual op-
ftortunltles for big profit In mineral
ands on Cuyuna and Yer;nilion ranges

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and Frfcnv.h dry
cleaners in Northwest. 23 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New, 161C; old, i;i37.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
•phones 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave N.

East End
»2e E,
Mel, 4628

Dyeing and Cleaning Co.,

Superior St. Grand 1245-X.
All our work guaranteed.

Ladies and gentlemen, test dry cleaning.
pressing, repairing of your clothes at

' Danfortto'a 131 W. Sup. St. Zen l«l8-¥
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LAST £PITI§H THE DULUTH HERALD
VOLUME XXIX—NO. 2. TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 11, 1911. HISTOrUO^tENTs.

REAPPORTIONMENT IN

PRETTY MUDDLE AGAIN

IN THE STATE SENATE

New Scheme Has Been De-

vised By Southern Minne-

sota Senators.

Would Leave the Unjust Con-

ditions in the South

Undisturbed.

Nine Additional Senators

Offered to Northern Min-

nesota as Sop.

(By a Staff Correspondent.)
St. Paul, Minn., April H.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Reapportionment was
In a pretty muddle a^ain this morning
In the senate. Last night about thirty

Southern Minnesota senators, hardly
any of whom could be expected to vote

for any reasonable reapportionment
bin, met quietly and concocted an en-
tirely new scheme of reapportionment,
which they presented this morning to

the Northern Minnesota senators.

Though It was as clear a case of

Greeks bearing gifts as the legisla-

ture ever saw^, at first some of the
Northern Minnesota senators were
Inclined to believe In the good faith of
those proposing it. L.ater a realization
that the game Is to delay action by any
possible means got abroad, and the
new plan wa« not so popular.
The scheme Is to leave Southern Min-

nesota exactly as it Is, not disturb-
ing a single senator or diminishing by
one Southern Minnesota's vote in the
senate, but to add nine members to
the senate, making seventy-two in all,

and to offer these nine additional sena-
tors as a sop. But one would be al-
lowed to each of the three large cities,
and the rest would go to the country
districts of Northern Minnesota.
Under the Hanson bill there would

be seven senatorshlps to bestow, only
two less than the Southern Minnesota
scheme, but Southern Minnesota would
lose five senators. The difference is

all in favor of the Hanson bill. What
made the new plan plausible to some
Is that it vastly increases the control
of the country districts and leaves the
cities relatively much weaker than they
are now. and If the precedent Is estab-
lished it can never be overturned.
Senator Hackey, chairman of the re-

apportionment committee, this morn-
ing moved that the Hanson bill be made
a special order for Wednesday after-
noon. , ^ ,

Senator Schaller objected and wanted
the motion delayed to this afternoon.
As it would require a suspension of the
rules to make it then, out of order. Sen-
ator Schaller said that he was sure
there would be no objection to Its be-
ing made by unanimous consent. So
Senator Hackney withdrew his motion
and will renew it this afternoon. The

(Continued on page 12, sixth column.)

BOXER TO BE TRIED

FOR MANSLAUGHTER

Jack Leon of Chicago Knocked

Out Billy Dunning

Who Died.

Houlton, Me., April 11.—Jack Leon,

the Chicago boxer, was indicted on the

charge of manslaughter and engaging
in an Illegal fight by the grand jury

which reported to the supreme court
todav. Leon arrived here last night
and is in readiness for his trial which
will be held soon.
The manslaughter charge is for the

death of Billy Dunning, who died twen-
tv-four hours after being knocked out
by Leon In the fifth round of a boxing
match at i'resque Isle last November.

alfoMan
embezzler?

Member of the Spanish Cortes

Says That He

Is.

JAMES F, LEE,
Representative From Annandale,

Wright County.

HOUSE KILLS

MURRAY BILL

Votes Down Subterfuge on

Election of United States

Senators.

Distance Tariff Bill Made Spe-

cial Order in the

House.

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

St Paul, Minn.. April 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—By the emphatic vote

of 71 to 32 the house yesterday after-

noon crushed the pinchbeck imitation

of direct election of United States

senators which the senate Republicans

passed the other day.

In spite of a futile attempt on the

part of the more zealous Republican
partisans in the house, the bill was
indefinitely postponed by the above
vote as soon as it reached the house.
This leaves only the Keefe bill,

which provides for real popular power
in the selection of UniteiJ States sena-
tors, alive and before the legislature,
and the chances are that the senate
will pass it, though an attempt will
doubtless be made by organization Re-
publicans to kill it by amending it into
the shape of the Murray humburg.
The Democrats In the senate will

stand fast for the Keefe bill, and they
will probably be joined by the more
liberal Republicans in that body in the

PEOPLE ARE

IN TERROR OF

THEJBANDrrS

Roving Bands Are Committing

Depredations in

Mexico.

Prompt Measures Taken to

Put a Stop to Their

Operations.

Poisoned Provisions Left By

Rebels Are Burned By

the Federals.

El Paso, Tex., April 11.—Advices
from Guadalajara state that bandits
from the territory of Teplc have raided
Palos Verdes, a small town In the Mas-
cota district of Jalisco, killing the

local Judge, Jose Montes de Oca, and
ten other residents. The bandits are
said to have secured some money and
extensive supplies of corn and beans.

A detachment of state gendarmes have
been sent in pursuit of the bandits,

who are reported still to be in the

Mascota district.

Specials to Guadalajara from Merlda,

the capital of Yucatan, tell of insur-

rccto activity in the southern states

of Canipeche and Yucatan. Planta-
tions are being raided. It is declared
that a number of Jenlquln plantations
have been burned. The aggregate loss
is said to be heavy. Among the plan-
tations to suffer loss Is that of Olegaro
Molina, a former member of the Diaz

(Continued on page 12, fifth column.)

MIUIONAIRE SENT

UP AS VAGABOND

New Yorker Imprisoned at

Brussels Is Finally

Released.
Brussels, Belgium, April 11.—The lo-

cal papers this morning publish a story
concerning Ralph Brandreth of New
York, and August Mathia.s, the latter

being described as the New Yorker's
secretary, in which it is affirmed that

through the Intervention of the minis-

ter of justice the two men have been
released from prison after having
served only twenty days of a two years'
sentence.
According to the published account

Brandreth and Mathias were arrested
on March 5 charged with having
swindled the proprietor of a hotel and
were subsequently sentenced to impris-
onment as vagabonds. The papers
state that an investigation conducted
bv the minister of Justice convinced
him that Brandreth was an American
millionaire.

CAPT. ROBERT BARTLETT.
New York, April 11.—Capt. Robert

Bartlett, master of th» Peary Arctic
ship Roosevelt, became an American
citizen today. Capt. Bartlett was a
Newfoundlander and accompanied Ad-
miral Peary on his journey to the
North Pole. With the exception of
Peary, the master of the Roosevelt has
been nearer to the "top of the world"
than any white man.

COMMISSION

GOVERNMENT

Recommended By Governor

Wilson in Message to

Legislatmre.

Trenton, N. J., AprH 11.—Governor
Wilson in a special D<essage to the
legislature, urges the pitssa^re of a bill

giving cities a comml,»-«Jon form of
government that provdt>r for the In-
itiative, referendum K^t recall. In
his message the govern^ says:
"The bill will enabl](^.*.ne people to

correct the mistakes c: i^lr govern-
ors, to adopt measures -ipffn their own
initiative, when necesscry, and to re-
tall from office unsatisfactory offi-

cials. These have proved not only
efficient, but absolute^- part of what
is now known as the commisBlon form
of government in various cities of the
country." Concluding, Governor Wil-
son says:
"The changes proposed are not ex-

perimental; they have been tested by
abundant experience elsewhere and I

am sure that It would afford all

thoughtful persona cause for serious
disappointment if the legislature
should not avail itself of this oppor-
tunity to show Itself allied In this mat-
ter as In all others with the impulses
of progress now so handsomely mani-
fest in our body politic."

COMMTTTEES

OFTHEHOUSE

ARE CHOSEN
r

Some Surprises Over Se!|

tions By Minority S^

Leader Mann.

Choice Places Are Gvf

the Republican In-

surgents.

Members of Minnesota Dele-

gation Handle Desirable

Assipments.

Washington. April 11.—The standing

committees of the house of representa-

tives were elected by that body today,

after the full committee lists had been

presented by Chairman Underwood of

the ways and means committee. The
Republican members of the respective
committees became known for the first

time when the full committee assign-
ments were presented to the house.

I'repared by Minority Leader James
R. Mann at the direction of the Repub-
lican caucus, the minority committee
selections contained many surprises for

the house. ^ , _.. ,

The desire to accord Impartial
treatment to the insurgent Republicans
is shown in the number of choice com-
mittee places given them by Mr. Mann.
Two of the leading Insurgents, Repre-
sentatives Madison of Kansas and Len-
root of Wisconsin, are given places on
the rules committee, where the Repub-
licans have but four places.

Cannon on A.pi>ropriatlonR.
Representative Goode of Iowa is ap-

pointed to the appropriations conimit-
tee, considered a particularly choice
berth. Representative Haugen of

Iowa is made ranking Republican
member of the committee on agricul-

ture; Representative Kopp of Wis-
consin Is placed on the naval affairs

ooinmittee; Representative Norris of

Nebraska on the j udiciary committee

(Continued on page 7, third column.)

manyIowes are

REMOVED FROM MINE

Nearly 100 Afaready Taken

From the Workings

at Banner.
Banner, Ala., April 11.—Removal of

bodies from the Banner coal mine near

here, where 128 convict laborers were

laid ' last Saturday, was resumed at 3

o'clcck this morning, after a tempor-
ary shutdown to repair the air fans.
Thirtv-seven bodies were taken out
during the night, making ninety-five
recovered so far. No official state-

ment as to the cause of the explosion
will be made until the tunnels are
cleared and inspection completed. The
estimate of 128 dead Is maintained.

)R. HYDE, Cd

OF MURDERING SWOPE.

GRANTED NEW TRIAL

DR. B. CLARK HEYDE.

HEARING ON

DULUTH CASE

Will Be Conducted By Mem-

ber of Interstate

Commission.

Portion of the Testimony Will

Be Taken in

Duluth.

WHO'S LOONEY NOW?
Wtiat You May Expect lor This WeeU.
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Sentenced to Life Imprison-

ment By Judge Latshaw,

July 5, 1910.

Supreme Court Sets Aside

Verdict on Appeal of

Hyde's Attorneys.

Alleged Slayer of Philan-

thropist Receives News

Very Cahnly.

Kansas City, Mo., April 11.—Dr. B.

Clark Hyde, convicted after a sensa-
tlonal trial of the murder of Col. Thom-
as H. Swope, a millionaire philanthrop-

ist, was today granted a new trial by
the Missouri supreme court, sitting at
Jefferson City. Dr. Hyde has been in

the county Jail at Kansas City nearly

a year following a sentence to life im-
prisonment.
When news of the court's decision

reached the county Jail Dr. Hyde was
taking his usual morning promenade up
and down the narrow walk In front
of his cell on the third floor.

His lawyers, who had been on hand
since 8 o'clock, shouted the verdict up
to the noted prisoner:
"You have been granted a new trial."

Hyde stopped a moment in bis walk,
smiled and said merely:
"Thank you, gentlemen."
Then, as If some ordinary messaff*

had been delivered, the physician con-
tinued his walk.
When the other prisoners learned the

import of the news a minute later, they
crowded around Dr. Hyde and con-
gratulated him. For the first time
since his Incarceration he mingled with
his fellow prisoners.
To newspaper men Dr. Hvde declined

to make any comment, saying he must
consult his attorneys first.

PriKoncrH Cheer.
The news traveled quickly from tier

to tier and as the prisoners men and
women, on the different floors, heard
it, cheering that had started in Hyde's
corridor spread throughout the entire
prison. For fully five minutes the
demonstration continued.
Judge Ralph Latshaw, before whom

Deputy Ursaiz, Former Finance

Minister, Is the

Accuser.

Madrid, April 11.—Republicans and
Radicals generally are making great
capital out of the recent condemnation
of King Alfonso on the floor of the

cortes by Deputy Ursaiz, formerly
finance minister and a leading Con-
servative.
Ursalz virtually accused the king of

gigantic embezzlement of public funds
In connection with the redemption of

the national debt, for which Premier
Canalcjas is striving. The seriousness
of the deputy's charge did not dawn
upon the people at flrst, but the Re-
publicans are now scattering an ex-
rilanatlon of the charge broadcast, for
ts effect promises to be more serious
than all the campaigning the Radicals
have been doing for years.
The statement was called out by a

proposition the cabinet submitted to

(Continued on {).a&e 12, fifth column.)

(Continued on page 4, second column.
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ITALIAN COURT

TAKES VACATION

Tuesday's Session Occupied

With Cross-Examination

of Ascrittore.

Viterbo, Italy, April 11.—Todays ses-

sion of the Camorrlsts' trial was oc-

cupied throughout with the cross-

examination of Glacomo Ascrittore, at

the conclusion of which an adjourn-
ment was taken until after Easter.

Ascrittore denounced Tomasso dt
Angelis and Gaetano Amedeo as the
murderers of Gennaro Cuoccolo ond his
wife in order, the state alleges, to
shield the real assassins. For two
days the prisoner had been trying to
convince the Jury that he aoted In
good faith and was not In a conspiracy
with the priest Ciro Vitozzl, who told
the authorities that he had learned In
the confessional of the guilt of the
two men. Today Ascrittore Insisted
that he still believed De Angelis and
Amedeo took part In the killing of
the Cuoccolos and he posed as a martyr
to the machinations of the Carabineers
and examining judges. He said:
During the Investigation of the

murders I was forced to withdraw my
eveidence against De Angelis and Ame-
deo. The Carabineers and the judges
prosecuted nie for calumny and kept
me in jail for nearly four years. Thus
they made a martyr not only of me
but of my poor mother who In the
83rd year of her life Is crying her
eyes out."

Ascrlttore's reference to his mother
drew a chorus of wails from the pris-
oners' pen, while his accusations
against De Angelis and Amedeo pro-
voked counter demonstrations, from
the friends of the latter.

BUCKET SHOPS^OSE.

Omaha, Neb.. April 11.—Following
the passage last Saturday of an anti-
bucket shop bill by the Nebraska legis-
lature. It is announced that all the
bucket shopi! in the state, numbering
between thirty and forty, were closed
today, although the law is not effec-

tive for ninety days. There were but
two of the concerns operating in

Omaha.

FROM THE HERALD
WASHINGTON BUREAU.

"Washington, April 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Representative Miller to-

day called upon Cahlrman Clemens of

the Interstate commerce commission to

urge that when the Duluth rate case

Is heard It shall be heard by a member
of the commission, the great Importance

of this case being such that It should

not be assigned to a subordinate.

Mr. Miller was advisee; that at pres-

ent no definite plans asi to the dates

and places of holding the hearings
could be made in regard to the case,
but he was assured that at least a por-
tion of the testimony would be taken
in Duluth and that the hearings would
be conducted personally by a member
of the commission. Th€ hearings on
this case will, It is said, be held some
time in the latter part o:: June or early
In July.

NEW FEATURriN

THE EDDY CASE

Courts Must Determine What

Christian Sciemce Re-

figion Isw

Boston, Mass., April 11.—An amend-
ment which is likely to bring the

question of what the Christian Science

religion Is, square bef('re the courts,

is to be made to the papers in the

suit brought In New Hampshire by the

son and adopted son of Mrs. Mary
Baker Q, Eddy agalns ; the executor
of her will and officers of the First
Church of Christ Scientist of Boston.

In the original bill Gearge W. Glover
of Lead, S. D., Mrs. Eddy's son, and
Dr. E J. Foster-Eddy of Waterbury.
Vt., her adopted son. ask the court to

declare void the residuary clause of

Mrs. Eddy's will, leaving about $2,-

000,000 to the Boston church on the
ground that the statutes forbid so
large a bequest to a sligle church.
"Yesterday Former United States Sen-
ator William E. Chandler, chief coun-
sel for the plaintiffs, announced that he
will fight an amendment attacking the
validity of the residuary clause as
"uncertain."
Mr. Chandler said thai the ground to

be taken would be that whereas Mrs.
Eddy left her property for the promo-
tion of the Christian Science religion,

no one knows exactly what the Chris-
tian Science religion Is. so that unless
this matter is determined by the courts,

the residuary clause is void because or
uncertainty. ^ j ,A hearing in the cas*; is expected In

Concord, N. H., some tine next week.
It was announced tcday that Chief

Justice Robert M. Wallt.ce, after a con-
ference with counsel for both plaintifis

and defendants in the «ontest over the
will of Mrs. Mary Bakei- G. Eddy, foun-
der of the Christian Science church,
ordered that proposed amendments to

the plaintiff's bill in thj superior court
be filed by April 17, and any replication

by the defendants by April 20.
«

Professor's Body Recovered.
Washington, April 1 I.—The body of

Father Francis Goldbaeh, professor

In Latin, Greek and English classics

at Georgetown unlvenity, who was
drowned in the Potomac river yes-

terday when hia cano» capsized, was
recovered early this morning by the

police. It probably will be sent to

relatives in Baltimore.

(Continued on page 6, second column.)

findsIouseTn

women's hands

Speaker Champ Clark Is

Given a Suffragette

Scare.
Washington, April 11. — Speaker

Champ Clark was given a suffragette

scare today. As he approached the

house chamber he heard a steady beat

of the gavel and assumed that the
pages were holding a mock session.
As he passed through the swinging
door he was surprised to find half of
the members' seats filled with women
and a determined-looking presiding of-
ficer occupying his chair, bhe appeared
to be having some difficulty in bring-
ing order among her sisters on the
tioor. „ , ,^ -,

"WTiat does It mean? Is Ita suffra-
gette Invasion?" Mr. Clark inquired af-
frightedly over his shoulder as he beat
a hasty retreat.

. ^ ,

The speaker was relieved to learn
that the invaders were Brooklyn school
teachers seeing \Vashington. At the
approach of noon when the regular ses-

sion was to convene they obediently
retired to the galleries.

CLEVELAND

IS MOURNING

Death of Tom L Johnson

Sad Blow to Citizens

of Forest Gty.

Prominent Men Pay High

Tribute to Memory of

the Departed.

Cleveland. Ohio, April 11.—All Cleve-

land is today mourning the death of

Tom L. Johnson, which occurred last

night. A public memorial Is planned

and Mayor Herman Baehr announced

he would appoint a committee today to

arrange for it. The body will lie ia

state probably on Wednesday.
Scores of telegrams expressing con-

dolence and paying tribute to the worth

of Mr. Johnson have come from prom-

inent men in all parts of the country,

including Governor Judson Harmon,
William J. Bryan. Mayor William J.

Gaynor of New York and nearly every

congressman from Ohio. Governor Har-
mon said: ^ ,. , w

••A more honest man than Mr. John-
son never lived/'
Mr Bryan: No man In the past gen-

eration did more effective work for the
people than Tom L Johnson."
Mayor Gaynor: The country at large

(Continued on page 12. fifth columii.1
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EASTER MUSIC PLANNED
FOR DULUTH CHURCHES

the sermon. At 5 o'clock in the after-
noon thera will be a children's serv-

"As It Bei^an to Dawn* will be one
of th« big numbers to be rendered by
the choir. A. F. M. Custance's ar-
rangement of the "Te Deum" will also
be rendered. The soloists will be G.
Roy Hall, Jean Wanless and Myrtle
Hobbs.
At the First Methodist church the

soloists win be Mrs. E. L. Zimmerman
and Arthur McFadyen. There will bo
.-elections from "The Messiah" and
'Creation.' The Easter song service will
take place at the time of the regular
Sunday morning worship. The music
will be under the direction of H. W.
lleyner.
There will be special music at St.

Paul's Episcopal church, under the
leadership of A. F. M. Custance.
Programs are being planned In all

ihe city churches, and in some in-

stances outside soloists will be present
lor the occasion.
The complete programs of Easter

music in all the churches will be pub-
lished in The Herald Saturday.

•
If you want to rent your rooms ad-

vertise them in next Saturday's Herald.
Hundreds of people are looking for
rooms now for the summer. They will
be out In force Easter Sunday. 'Phone
your ad in now if you cannot come to
The Herald office.

have a Herald list to direct them, and
you should ,b« rMiresented there. If

vou have arathind to sell or rent, tell

about It ju^t as Interestingly as you
know how. ' Don'.l skimp the ad and
spoil it to save a word or two. De-
scribe your proposition as fully as you
can, its locaUon, proximity to schools,
churohes. th« business center; whether
the house, flkt or rooms have light,

heat or watel; whbther there is a barn,
chicken coop or a garden; In fact,

tell about all the advantages. That is

the kind of talk to interest prospective
buyers or tenants. They usually want
to know the,;pricft too.

Send, telepJione'Ior bring your copy
to The Herald as early as possible in

the week and specify how many times
you want it |o appear.

to Des Moines, Iowa, for Interment.
Mr. Burnett is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. Frank Gregory of St.
Paul and Mrs. Samuel Cole of Moulton,
Iowa. Both were notified of his ill-

ness when be was stricken and they
are in Duluth, accompanied by their
husbands.

IMOXICE.
Memb?rs Duluth BetiaTOlevt Society:
V»u ure nqueste^} Co be present at tb*

Riislish Lutheran church. I>«ke avenue »nd
Ttilril street, WeJneMUy at 2 o'clock, to at-

tend the runeral of our lata farutber, Ed-
ward A. Oeatrelch.

WILLIAM PEARSON, Rec. Sec.

H. W. REYNER,
Who Has Charge of the Easter Music

in the First M. E. Church.

In all Duluth churches there will be
special Easter music.
The churches are being decorated

with Easter lilies and palms, and the
celebration of Euster Sunday in Du-
luth churches promises to be more
elaborate than ever before.
The Sacred Heart cathedral, Second

avenue wo.«t and Fourth street. Is al-

ways crowded to the doors on Easter
Sunday morning. The spetial musical
program will be given there at the
solemn high mass at 10:30 Sunday
morning. The choir under the direc-
tion of Alfred Wiley of Minneapolis
will sing Gounod's "Me.sse Soleinn-
melle." The choir, with Miss Theresa
Flynn as organist, will be augmented
for the occasion by Flaaten's or-

ALFRED WILEY,
Who Has Charge of the Easter Music

at the Cathedral.

chestra. The offertory will be sung
by a choir of orphans from St. James'
Orphanage.
The celebration at Trinity pro-ca-

thedral win begin Saturday evening
when there will be a baptism service.

At 8 o'clock Sunday morning there will

be the celebration of the holy com-
munion with Bishop Morrison as cel-e-

brant. Immediately after this service
a beautiful new memorial window will

be dedicated. The window was made
bv Tiffany. At 10 o'clock tliere will

be a special service for pupils In the
Sunday school. At 11 o'clock there
will be the regular Sunday morning
services, at which time a special pro-
gram of Easter music will be ren-
dered. Bishop Morrison will preach

^>M^»^>^'^'^>^^rf^>^>^>N^>^*^»^^^^>^>^>^>^«^>^>^>^>^

FOR SALE
Eight Forties — 4-62-12,

Vermilion Range.
Address C 286, Herald.

WATCH THE

HERALD ADS

CLUB CLOSING

UP YEAR'S AFFAIRS

WEATHER: Showers tonight; Wednesday un-
settled; not much change in temperature; moderate
winds, mostly easferly.

Y^r^f^f^^

Saturday's Issue Will list

Everything for Sale

or RenL
If you have a house, flat or piece of

unimproved property for sale or to

rent; If you have a room or suite of

rooms to rent, be sure to get them list-

ed in next Saturday's Herald. In that
issue The Herald expects to have a
complete list of all the property for
sale or for rent in the city, as well as
lands outside the city, and a vigorous
campaign is being conducted to call
peoples attention to tne opportunities
that will be offered.
Moving day. May 1, will soon be

here, and there will be a large num-
ber of persons looking about for new
J orations. Perhaps you have just the
thing that will suit their needs. It
will cost you only a few cents to tell
them about It, anyway, and you may
secure a buyer, a good tenant or a
roomer.
Next Sunday will be Easter Sunday,

and It Is likely that many people will
be out looking for houses. They will

>tM

Annual Meeting of Public

Affairs Committee and Elec-

tion of Directors.

The year's affairs are being closed

up by the Commercial club. The an-
nual meeting of the public affairs

committee will be held tonight. To-
morrow the annual election of direc-
tors will be held and the annual
meeting of the club will follow in
the evening.
The different sub-connmittees of

the public affairs committee will sub-
mit their reports at tonight's meet-
ing and the committee will put mat-
ters in shape to pass them on to the
new committee, which will be ap
pointed after the annual meeting of
the club. Although the affairs of the
year will be closed up, the members
of the committee will hold over until
their successors are appointed.
No additons were made to the list

of nominations posted in the club
yesterday and seven candidates will

be voted upon for the five places on
the directorate. The polls will be open
from 11:30 tomorrow morning until
7:30 In the evening. The annual
meeting will begin at 8 o'clock.
The officers of the club are anxious

that as many members aa possible
turn out to the annual meeting. There
will be a smoker and an informal
program of musical numbers and ad-
dreses. The progress of the year,

which was the best In the history of
the club, will be reported.

•

If you want to rent your rooms ad-
vertise them In next Saturday's Herald.
Hundreds of people are looking for
rooms now for the summer. They will
be out in force Easter Sunday. 'Phone
your ad In now If you cannot come to
The Herald office.

ance work and the beneflts cf organi-
zation.

Dr. Baker of Ohio, who is superin-
tendent of the National Anti-Saloon
league, created great enthusiasm by
his address. The reports of the state
officers was most encouraging and re-
cent arrests and convictions were
numerous.
A feature of this afteroon s session

was the address by Mrs. Pnjston An-
derson, president of the sttte W. C.

T. U. Rev. Mr. Shute of Bismarck,
Mr. Bailey of Devils I>ake. and Mr.
Glenn of Grand Forks also si)oke.

Tonight's closing session will be
presided voer by Governor B'lrke, who
will make an address.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
All memban of North Star Lodn, N». 35.

Knlghtt of Pythlai, are earnestly requeited
to attend the fyneral o( our deeoaoed
brother, Edward Oettreleh, Wedaetdajr,
April 12th. I»ll. Meet at hall, 118 Weot
Superior etreet. at 2 o'cloek.

A. L. STURGU, C. C.

of newspaper and magazine readers
In this unique calling he built up *
fortune that has been estimated at
more than |1, 000,000.

B. Cumberland Stuart, president an4
general manager of the Standard Newa
association, which collect the news of
the New York suburbs, died suddenly
April 11, at the home of his sister In
Paterson. N. J. Mr. Stuart had been
an Important part of the news gath-
ering and distributing forces of tha
metropolis for more than twenty yeara.

NORTH DAKOTA JUDGE
MARRIED IN MONTANA.

CHARLES D. ORECKOVSKY.
Charles D. Oreckovsky, a former

Herald newsboy and for the pa.st eleven
vears with Dr. H. S. Davis, has asso-
ciated himself with the Alliance Real
Estate corporation, at 205 Lonsdale
building.
Mr. Oreckovsky has many friends In

the city who will wish hlra good luck
in his new venture.

Helena, Mont., April 11.—Ju
E. Flsk of Wllllston. N. D.,

formerly Miss Olive O. Blss€

oouvcr. Wash., are enjoy
honeymoon at the Alhar
Springs, a health resort ne
They were married here Sa
Rev. Newman Burdlck, pas
First Presbyterian church,
to-be arrived from the We
accompanied by her sister, w
Flsk reached here Saturda;
from Wllllston. They repal
county clerk's office and
license, then hunted up th
who tied the knot, after
couple took the train for Alh

•

dge Frank
and bride,

11 of Van-
ng their
a bra Hot
ir Helena,
turday by
:or of the
The brlde-
st Friday,
hlle Judge
r morning
red to the
secured a
B minister
which the
ambra.

Chariea Fox, one of the best known
hotel men in Southern Minnesota, died
at Austin, Minn., April 10, at the age
of 67, leaving 0. wife and four chil-
dren. He was proprietor of a hotel
at McGregor, Iowa, for tewnty-oaa
years and moved here in 189* and
built the Fox hotel. He was a Knight
Templar and a member of the shrlns
of St. Paul.

SEHLE CASE~
OUT OF COURT

North Dakota's Sensational

Breach of Promise Case

WiU Not Be Triei
Fargo, N. D., April 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Banker L.angen of Ber-
lin, La Moure county, will not have to

go into court to answer to the f40,000
breach of promise suit brought by Miss
Sophia Knudson of Chicago, as a settle-
ment is reported to have been readied
out of court.

OBITUAR'

C. M. BURNEH
PASSES AWAY

Former Ro^master of D. M.

& N. Succumbs to

Apoplexy.
Cortland \L Burnett, 72 years of age,

died this morning at St. Mary's hos-
pital following a stroke of apoplexy
several nights ago. He has been a
resident of Duluth the last eighteen
years and was well known here. He
was general road master of the D. M.
&. N. railroad from the time the road
was opened until a few years ago. Re-
cently he has been In the employment
business at 817^ West Michigan
street. He was at one time a candi-
date for sheriff of St. Louis county.
The funeral will take place tomorrow

morning at 11 o'clock from the Elks'
lodge, 311 West First street. Rev.
M. S. Rice, pastor of the First M. E.
church, will officiate. Mr. Burnett
was a member of the Elks' lodge and
of the Masons. The body will be sent

RELEASED FROM

QUARANTINE

Duluth Man WiU See His

FamOy in a Few

Days.
A telegram was received In Duluth

yesterday from the Immigration au-
thorities that the family of Hlelel

Hantvarg, who were held In quarantine
at Boston, had been released and had
started on their way to Duluth.

Mr. Hantvarg has been In Duluth
four years, and sent for his w^lfe and
three children, In Russia, late last year.
Affidavits had to be forwarded satisfy-
ing the officials that the family would
not become public charges. Mr. Hant-
varg is a local merchant and has a
home all prepared for his family. He
has not seen his family in eight years.
He was deeply grieved because their
detention made It Impossible for them
to be here for the Passover feast.

PROHIBITION LAW

WELL DISCUSSED

North Dakota State Enforce-

ment League Is Meet-

ing at Fargo.
Fargo, N. D.. April 11.—(Special to

The- Herald.)—An enthusiastic meeting
of the State Enforcement league is be-

ing held here today with about 100

delegates In attendance. In the ab-
sence of President Lych, Vice Presi-
dent Griffiths of Grand Forks presided.
Former Supreme Court Justice Car-
mody reviewed the historical phases of
prohibition work in North Dakota and
warmly commended the men to whose
efforts it had been launched.

Dr. Beard of Fargo told of the dif-

ficulties of enforcing the law because
of the lack of proper organization.

Rev. Mr. Anderson of Grand Forks
discussed certain phases of temper-

Sam Ll07d, the well kncwn puzzle
expert, whose problems have Inter-
ested not alone the rising generation
but others, died April 11, a; his home
in Brooklyn. N. Y., from a stroke of
apoplexy. He was 70 years of age.
For many years Mr. Lloyd had been
famous throughout the country for his
popular problems for the im-usement

EARTH SHOCKS CONTINUE
FOR MORE THAN AN HOUR.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 11. — The
seismograph at St. Ignatius college

observatory today showed the record
of an earthquake that occurred yes-
terday, the tremors continuing tor
more than an hour. The first shock
was felt at 12:49 p. m., and the final
at 1:56. It is estimated that the
center of the earthquake was 2,000
or 3,000 miles distant.

*^Oidding Comers—Superior St. at Firtt Ave. W^
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EASTER

CLOTHES!
OUR Easter Suit or Overcoat can

be picked out now; we'll lay it aside

until you are ready for it. And now
the store is full of new Spring merchandise
for Men and Young Men. At medium prices

we have specially prepared stocks of guar-

anteed, "Oak Hall quality" goods.

The Boys' Department is a whole store in

itself. Note the special Top Coats at $2.95,

$3.95 and $4.95. Confirmation Suits.

Superior Street at Second Avenue West

Great Spring Sale ofLace
Gurtains at Bargain Prices

At This Sale You
Gan Buy the

Newest Patterns
for Less Than
Your Old eur»
tains Qan Be
Done Over for.

85c

$1.95

Per

Pair

Per

Pair

Buy Your New
SprittfS Gur'
tains Now—
This Sale

Means Money
in Your Poclcet

Per

Pair

Per

Pair

$3.95

$6.85
/F YOU DON'T W21NTTO P71Y QTISHHAVB THBM QHTIRGBD TO YOUR TLGeOUNT

We have hundreds of pairs of Curtains, all patterns, all colors and styles

—

some in only one or two-pair lots—but every pair a Rare Bargain. We take this

time to close out all small lots because new curtains, new draperies and rugs will

soon be in demand—the wise buyer will buy when such savings as these are to be

had. Just think of such wonderful values, 85c a pair—$1.95 a pair—$3.95, etc. Be
sure to come as early as you can—none can be held or reserved.

A lot of splendid

values—very special

at this price — one

and two pair lots.

—$l. 95
One lot in fine as

sortments — usually

priced at double this

amount.

—$3.95-
Still larger selection

—almgst any style

you could wish for

—splendid values at

$3.95.

1

J

—$6.85—
A lot of extra fine

patterns, particular-

ly well made. Suit-

able for any room.

15c and 20c Fish NetsandMuslins, at per Yd. 9c
For 29c—7knotlter Very Special Lot Splendid

Patterns

Next Sunday is Easter! And when
Blaster has let the season grow until the 1 6th

of April, it ought to find every woman and
girl prepared

!

When women of Duluth think about wearables,

they instinctively think ''Gidding''; they can't help it,

for we've preached it and we've practiced it, and
women have tried it, until every woman knows she can
depend on correct style, correct Jit and full value when
she spends her money for a garment of the Gidding label.

This is cm emergency store, for the entire out-

fit can be selected within a single day, and our
service is such that we promise delivery on all

purchases for Easter t

Brilliant Displays of Millinery
A metropolitan millinery department affording Du-

luth women the same advantages of selection that

their New York City cousins enjoy. Prominent mil-

liners of New York and Paris have contributed to the

showing, and GUI* New York store keeps us in constant

touch with all that is new. Added to this, fresh styles

blossom from our workrooms every day, and there is

always somethii].g new every time you come. Prices

$10.00 and up.

Custom TaUored Suits—
of fine Serges, Mannish Wear Worsteds, Homespuns, Fash-
ionable Stripes, etc $35, 39.50, $45 to $65

Also Splendid Values in Tailored Suits at. .$25, $27.50 and
$29.50.

Demi-Tailored Suits—
High-Class Novelty Styles, in Cloth, Satin and Moire—in

American and Imported Styles $45 to $95

Dresses for MLoming, Street, Afternoon
and Evening Wear—

Simple Wash IDresses ^ to $15
Lingerie and IViarquisette Dresses $15 to $50
Street and Afternoon Dresses $!&.D0 to $65
Evening Dresses $35 to $175

Coats—In Street Styles, Touring Models
and Elaborate Styles

—

Plain Tailored Street Coats $15 to $50
Touring Mod.;ls $32.50 to $55
Novelty Stree': and Afternoon Styles $32.50 to $75
Evening Wrajis $35 to $176

Waists in all Manner of Styles-
Tailored Linen Waists $2.75 to $12.60

Lingerie Waists $2.75 to $?5
White Marquisette Waists $7.50 to $25
Fancy Evening Blouses $6.75 to $35

The Girls' Outfitting Department
Is doing a lively

having New Tl
mand clothes w
know it is the si

and QUALITY
girls of all ages

mar Grade Girl

sonable.

business this week, for girls delight in

lings for Easter, and stylish girls de-

ith a Gidding label in them, for they
amp of "Correctness" in STYLE, FIT
! Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, etc. for

, including Infants, Little Tots, Gram-
s an# College Misses. Prices are rea«
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Our Easter
C Come to the big Credit Store and choose your Easter outfit. We have

the styles you want—the nobby, up-to-date garments for men, women and

children. There is everything new here in clothing, hats and shoes—every-

thing that you could possibly want for Easter wear. You don't need

money. Your credit is good here; and we guarantee everything.

Low, Plain Prices—Always

ASKIN4MARINE Co
No. 20 3rd Ave. W.
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BIG MEETING

OFJAYMEN

Follow-Up Conference Will

Be Addressed By Prom-

inest Speakers.
I

"

' »

J. Campbell White h Moving

Spirit in Laymen's Mis-

sionary Movement.

EVANGELIZE

THEWORLD

That Is Object of Laymen's

Movement, Says J.

Campbell White.

Says Heathen Countries Do

Net Resent Coming of

Missionary.

of the executive committee of the mis-
sionary movement, and hits a long and
Illustrious record as a newspaper man
and politician.
He was for years the editor of the

Indianapolis Journal and w^as the edi-
torial founder of the C licago Inter-
Ocean. After printing th? first edition
of the Chicago paper and working on
it for two years, he returned to Indi-
anapolis and continued ills labors on
the Journal.
He was the private secretary of Pres-

ident Harrison and has also been very
prominent in politics In his native
state. He was with the United States
army in the Philippines and while
there became Interested In the mis-
sionary movement. Sln<:e his retire-
ment he has becfime connected with
the laymen's missionary work and is

now giving all his time 'O it.

The anniversary conference of the

Laymen's Missionary movement In

Duluth will open this evening, when
about 200 members of the mission
boards of the various Duluth churches
win meet at the Pilgrim Congrega-
tional cliurch. The meeting will open
at 5 o'clock with prayer. Supper will
be served In the church parlors and
the conference addresses will be made
around the supper table. Although
the meeting for supper will be only
for those who have handed in their
names, It is expected that many others
will be present for the addresses and
discussions which will follow.
The follow-up conference, which will

close tomorrow evening, will be ad-
dressed by J. Campbell White. Col.
E. VV. Halford and Kev. C. C. Rollltt.
J. Campbell White is the head and
moving spirit of the Laymen's Mis-
sionary movement. He has an Inter-
national reputation as a worker among
men, has been engaged in the work
for many years and was largely
responsible for the movement which
swept through the country last year
and enlisted many men In the mission
work. At the time the conference was
held in Duluth last year, preparations
were being made for the missionary
congress at Chicago and Mr. White
was unable to come to Duluth. His
visit at this time will give Duluth
men an opportunity to hear him and*
It is expected that many will avail
themselves of it.

Col. Klljah W. Halford is a promi-
nent Methodist layman, a paymaster
In the United States army from ]8y3
to 1907, when he was retired by law,
with the rank of colonel. He wa»
editor of the Indianapolis Journal for
some years, founded the Chicago Inter-
Ocean In 1872 ant} continued as its

editor until 1893. From 1889 to 1893
he was private secretary to President
Benjamin Harrison. He was disburs-
ing agent of the Behring Sea arbitra-
tion commission In Paris in 1893 and
has served on Important national po-

J. Campbell White, head of the lay-

men's missionary movement, at the

Spalding hotel today, gave some Inter-

esting facta In connection with the

tremendous movement which has for

Its object the evangelization of the

entire world In this generation.

There are at the present time some-
thing like 600,000.000 people who "have
no idea of Christianity, he said.
Though the movement has been on

foot for just about three years it has
grown to tremendous proportions. Last
year the Income donated to the cause
was over $3,000,000 and Mr. White
savs that the present year will witness
a growth to JS.OOO.OOO.

•Just what we are doing at the pres-
ent time is teaching t>ur idea of the
mlsslonarv work to the different local
committees," said Mr. White today.
"When you stop to think that we have
visited something over seventy-five
large cities in this country and

FOR REIMX
Xo. 215^ \%>«it FIrat Street nnd See-
ond Floor, 40x50 feet, to be rented
tOKOtheri flmt-cInNii plaee for llKbt
manufactnrlnic, tailor ahop, ciKar
factorjr, etc. Hot uratei heat.

MYERS BROSi. CO.,
205 THE LYCEUM.

SALESMAN DROWNED.

William Golden Attempts to Drive

Over Flooded Creek,
Galllpolls, Ohio. Aprl, 11.—William

B. Golden, aged 32 yeais, a traveling

salesman of Philadelphia, was drowned
last night In Syames creek, Galla
county, Ohio, when he attempted to
diive a team across the flooded creek
at Templeton ford. The body was re-
covered today.

MUCH TALK OF

RECIPROCITY

Four Parties Now Represented

at Washington, Says

A W. Frick.

A. W. Frlck, president of the Board
of Trade, has returned from an East-
ern pleasure trip. He stopped In

Washington, D. C, on his way home.
•*I heard considerable reciprocity

talk in Washington," said Mr. Frick,
"but it was difficult to tell much about
the situation. There are practically
four parties represented In congress:
The progressive Republicans, pro-
gressive Democrats, conservative Dem-
ocrats and the 'old guard* Kepublicans.
What is going to come out of that mix-
up nobod>' knows.
"Champ Clark seems to have a

happy faculty of getting factions to-
gether and he may be able to do some-
thing.

J. CAMPBELL WHITE.

COL. ELIJAH W. HALFORD.

CIRCUIT OF

THEGLOBE

Du!uth Man Returns From

Eight Months' Tour

of World.

K
Visited Japan, Malay States,

India, Egypt, Paris

and London.

F. A. Day of Richardson, Day A
Harrison, has returned from a trip

arox-.nd the world which occupied about

FOR

prams
AND

Bruises

1* is tho first thing to think about

when you meet with an injury. Trial

bottle 10c. Large bottles 26c 60e.

eight mojaths. He left here on the
Western route Instead of Kastern, as
taken by most travelers, and joined a
party at San Francisco.
Ho spent a month in Japan, visited

Korea, crossed over to Port Arthur
and Dalny, went through Manchuria
and visited the famous battlefield of
Mukden. He went to Pekin, Hong-
kong and Canton. The plague had not
then broken out in China but there
was considerable Asiatic cholera.
Mr. Day went to Singapore and then

visited Java. He spent three weeks
in the Malay states, journeyed to

Hurma and through India and Ceylon.
He went to the base of the Himalaya
niDuntalns. In the far distance he saw
Mount Everest and from an elevation of

8,000 feet he had an unobstructed view
of the range of 28,000 feet In the air,

forty-five miles distant.
When Mr. Day arrived in India there

were 9,000 cases of plague reported
daily and when he left 28,000 people
were dying every day from the scourge.
He returned home by Cairo. Paris, Lon-
don and Southampton, landing at New
York.

, , ,-
\fter considerable experience, Mr.

Day found that the cost of living and
the cost of trstvellng In the far East
and Europe are less than In this coun-
try After living in the United States,

said Mr. Day. an American Is not In-

clined to make any protest against the
tactics used In Europe to separate him
fro'ii his money.

TRIBUTE TO

TOMJJOHNSON

Flags on Duluth Municipal

Buildings Fly at Half

Mast
Flags on the public buildings are

tlyiiia I'f''«' TVHst today In respect to

the memory of the late Tom L.. Jonn-

son, Cleveland's great ex-mayor. In

common with the public of the country

the people of Duluth honored and
reverend Mr. Johnson for his many
acoorapllshments, not only for bls own

citv but for municipalities generally.
"Every mayor in this broad land who

is familiar with and appreciatfes the
splendid services of Tom L. Johnson
will fly his flag at half mast today."
said Mayor CuUum in speaking of him.
••Mayor Johnson of Cleveland was

the last of three great mayors, and
perhaps In accomplishment the great -

est. He has made Cleveland the best

cltv in the United States, and the peo-
pie of that city owe him a debt of
gratitude that thev can never repay.
He gave his life and his fortune to
their services."

All memb«r« of Duluth Nett. No. 1200.

OrdM' of Owl* are samMtly requested to at-

tend the funeral cf our deeeaied brother,

Edward Oastreich. Wednesday. April 12, 1911.

Meet at hall, 116 West Superior street at 2

e'cloek. Brint badie*.

GEO. H. NEFF, Pref. JOS. E. FEAKS, See.

PATENTS TUG HOOK.

North Dakota Farmer Has Conceived

a Novel Device.

Drake, N. D.. April 11.—H. D. Ode-

gard, a prosperous farmer living a few

miles west of here, has been granted

a patent on his Invention of a tug

hook and several manufacturers are

anxious to take the contract for manu-
facturing them. The hook Is so con-
structed that the lines or reins will

not catch In it nor is there any pos-
sibility of the tugs coming down after
they are once In the hook. It Is con-
ceded by everyone as the most perfect
hook ever Invented.

«

Let Bis Ditch Contract.
Stephen. Minn., April 11.—The con-

tract for Judicial Ditch No. 14 In

Marshall and Pennington counties

was awarded here to the Valley
Dredging company, as they submitted
the lowest bid, which was 10% cents

per yard for cscav«tine and $125 per

mile for roadmaklng. The second
lowest bid was made by F. O. Dahl
of St Cloud, which was 10% cents

p«r yard for excavating and |150 per
mile fox- roRdmaking.

litical committees. He was in the
Philippines from 1901 to 1903.

Col. Halford was chairman of the
Evangelical Alliance during his resi-

dence In the Philippines and has al-
ways taken an active Interest In mis-
sion work. He was prominent in the
Laymen's Missionary movement last
year and is now active in extending
the work by means of the follow-up
conferences.
Rev. C. C Rolllttt is department sec-

retary of the Episcopal mission board,
with headquarters at Minneapolis.
The program for the meetings fol-

lows:
Tuenday, April 11.

A\^ I. PKINCB,. Presiding.
5 p. m.—Meeting for^ prayer.
6 p. m.—Supper in (^urch parlors.

Addresses around the supper table:
"The Present Working Policy of

the Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment," Col. E W. Halford.

"How the Financial Methods Rec-
ommended by the Laymen's
Movement are Succeeding," liev.
C. C. Rollitt.

"Important Hy-products of the
Present Missionary Awakening,"
J. Campbell White.

AVednexdar, Airll 12.
REV. ROBEltT >OST. Presiding.

12 noon.—Committee luncheon. (Place
to be announced.)

4 p. m.—Conference session.
•'The Local Missionary Outlook,"
W. L. Smithies.

"An Adequate Program of Mission-
ary Finance."

"An Adequate Program of Mission-
ary Education."

"An Adequate Program of Prayer
for Missions."

"Why a Great Advance Is Impera-
tive." ^ ^.

"A Men's Mission Study Class In

Session."
6 p. m.—Supper In church parlors.

Addresses around the supper table:
REV. M. S. RICE, Presiding.
"The Hope of Evangelizing the
World." J. Campbell White.

"Every Christian's World-field and
Obligation." Col. E. W. Halford.

Officers of the Duluth Co-operating
committee—W. S. Moore, president; W.
I. Prince, secretary; W. G. Hegardt,
treasurer.

,, „
Executive committee—W. S. Moore,

chairman; W. 8. Woodbrldge. W. L.

Smithies, W J. McCabe, B. N. Wheeler.
Chairmen committees on anniversary'

conference—Arrangements, Dr. R. W.
Bowden; finance. S. E. Matter: statis-

tics, W. L. Smithies; publicity, Phil
Bevls; attendance, B. N. Wheeler.

twenty-flve in Canada, you may grasp
some Idea of our work. We have been
out to the Pacific coast, the meeting
liere ending our work until after

"With the county as the unit the
work will eventually be carried on as
a permanent institution. Understand,
we have the permanent idea in our
minds, and our great work at the pres-
ent time is to teach the different local
committees our idea of the work and
let them carry it on and al.so expand
the work in tlieir different localities.

"Soon we will have eight secretar-
ies in this county and one In Canada,
which will facilitate the work. That
will take some of the work of general
organizing out of our hands. After
that step we will not have to visit so
many centers and can also keep in
closer touch witli the work.

MlKHionarleN Welcome.
"The work is tremendous and its

growth has been nothing less than
wonderful. There Is a mistaken idea
that many of the countries which have
not received Christianity are opposed
to the receiving of missionaries. This
idea is quite out of date. It is a griev-
ous mistake. In the past ignorant peo-
ple of some uncivilized countries have
undoubtedly misunderstood the work
and aim of the missionaries. For that
reason they have doubted them. That
misapprehension has been removed and
these countries today .stand ready to
welcome tlie coming of the missionary.
'There are millions of people in this

highly civilized age entirely Ignorant
of the first principles of the Christian
life. It is our aim to reach every one
of these people; to Christianize the
world. The idea has met with a won-
derful reception in the United States
and Canada. Money has been sub-
scribed freely toward it, and the money
so far subscribed has been put where
it will do permanent good. This money
Is an annual offering and is assured
for the future, and therefore the work
Is gathering force and momentum and
will continue to increase each year."

Ccd. E. W. Halford, just recently re-

tired from the United States army, to

which he was appointed by President
Benjamin Harrison, is vice chairman

ARRom
COLLARS^
15*MfA2Ar25i'*

WE HAVE A

FEW MORE
BARGAINS

LEFT!
Come in and see them

—

it will pay you.

Mehlin & Sons, slightly

used, $460, now $325

E. Gabler & Bros.,

.$425, now $275

Newman & Bros. Co.,

$400, now $200

Arion, $275, now. $150

Lagonda, $300, now $165

Used Piano $25

SEVERN PENHURST
2^' bich 2' Uch

Clne't. ppcbody A Co|BPMty> Troy. Kew Torn

We are also giving a substan-

tial reduction on all new pianos.

HALL-KREIDLER

MUSIC CO.,
214 W. Flmt St., Dnlufh.

Ati«r Apr!! 2S, No. 108 Kant Su-

perior Street.

The /Store of Quality.

Easter Suits $35 and $45

Foulard and Crepe de Chine Dresses

begin at $32.50 and grade up to $65. They
all show the Empire waist line, decol-

lette style, trimmed in contrasting colors,

and with net yokes and under sleeves.

Wash Dresses range from $6 to $35.

The styles here are legion, assortments

being larger than previous seasons.

Wool Dresses start in at $19.50. There

are any quantity of serges in black and

white, navy, French blue, browns, tan

and black.

Silk Petticoats
The Easter toilette calls for a new silk underskirt. We are

in receipt of a iresh shipment of Jersey Silk Petticoats at $6.50.

A full and comprehensive line of multi colored Mcssalinca

and black, at $l».

Your Easter Hat
will be a source of lasting pleasure to yourself, and inspiration

to friends if it is an S. & B. Chapeau.
.

All the women in town are talking about our hats this sea-

son. They are jaunty, dainty, saucy, ravishing, all in a breath.

Little hats and large—all the new fashions are m our Mil-

linery departm.int. French and copies of the French, at most

any price one n-ishes to pay.
., •

New shipm<:nt of Burgesser Hats is here. They are the epi-

tome of tailored elegance in hatdom. Prices from $10 to $25.

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.

Wc Arc
RUNKS, BAGS, CASES.
• crs. 228 West First Street-[crs. zz» w«

EILERT BROS.

Worth Up
to $45 tor

Wednesday
Sale at

—

•^

These are a lot of flrst-class Arm
Chairs and Rockers—we have decided

to close them out regardless of cost

—

some upholstered In leather, and others
denim and cloth; they are certainly a

wonderful bargain at 923.75.

Trays V^orth
35c for 9c
Nicked Plated Trays, like picture. 10

xl4 Inches and round, 13 inches In di-

ameter. These trays look more like 75c
valu-es than regular 35c values. No
phone orders.
RUGS—It will interest you to see our

line of rugs—a dandy 9x12 for only
$10.20.

Complete

House
Fumishert.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

^m

They are the personification of tailored

elegance. There are blacks, blues, grays

and tans—short coats, Ftraight skirts,

button trimmed, long shawl or notcht col-

lars, in serges and novelty woisteds.

We have no hesitation in saying they

will be found far in a way preferable to

regular kinds usually found between $35

and $45.

Black Satin Suits begin at $42.50 and

up to ^5. Coats are semi-fitting with cor-

rect straight lines.

One Strictly Tailored Model, black,

lined with King's blue or white, at $42.50.

Braid Trimmed Suits with collarless

coats, skirts have from 3 to C gores, trim-

med with large buttons, button holes be-

ing all bound in satin, from $57.50 to $95. _^

Easter Dresses /

1

'

r

1
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Cured
Quick

Stnd For a Fr»e Trial Package and You

Will Be Overjoyed At The Astonish-

ing Relief and Cure.

Anyone who has piles wants quirk
relief. If you can't wait, drop into

the next drug store and get a 50o
package of Pyramid Pile Cure. You
will find relief ri«ht away. The cure
come."* quick and Is a complete, per-
manent cure. < Hd. chronic cases,

that itch all tho time, bleed, pro-
trude and are sore, l>ecome ganicren-
ous and are the very essence of utter

mistrv. Write to the Pyramid Drug
Co.. 271 Pyramid Bldg. Marshall.
Mich., for a free trial packasfe by
mail in plain wrapper of Pyramid
Pile Cure. Such cases have tried a
dozen remedies, they believe in noth-
ing, expect to be operated on, are
sick, weary and discouraged. They
ntH«d this free trial. It will be a reve-
lation. The relief will bring back
th.ir hopes of a cure, the remedy
will turn that hope into realization.

A man in Indiana past 70 had suf-
fered over 30 years with bleeding
I>lle«. The free tiral of Pyramid Pile

Cure was his first real comfort. He
•was thoroughly cured and has lived

his remaining years in peaceful en-
joyment, doing such odd work as
would occupy his mind, and going
about with none of the restraint and
hardships that always accompany
piles. I"><m't neglect to send for this

fr^-e trial, and remember you can
HlA-ays obtain the regular 50c pack-
age in any drug store and be sure
y>>u g>'t wiiat you ask for.

NEW SPRING STYLES
SORENSEN SHOES

BONever
More
or

Less

Equal to
th«

RcBular
$3.50
and

$4.00
Kind*

See our wlnJow*— 'WSior* the birds flj."

S. T. SORENSEN
317 Wnt Superior Street.

n.e l*-t ii-.l m..st m.jJorn quick re»«lr wee
hop in Otfluth

POPULAR PRICES.

SHOWERS DELAY SEEDING.

Mill Prove BtMiffitial Following:

Three Days of \Mnd.
Fargo. X. D., April 11.— (."^petial to

Tli^* Herald.)—Seeding operations In
tlis.s part of tht? .xtate were delayed to-
day by light stxowers which fell early
this mornmg. The precipitation was
not heavy, itut was highly betiortcial.
following three days of high winds
f r Mil tile South.

Kir.lIT TO DISPERSE CROWD.

No Damages Where Injured Party

Fires Into Moise Makers.
St. Paul. Minn.. April 11.—A jury in

Judge Brill's court d.?cided Monday
tliat a man has a right to use a shot-
gun in di.~pef.sing a crowd of New
Year's revelers.
John K. ('i>ok asked $'^.000 damages

of A:ilrow Indykieweoz, because Indy-
kieweez peppt-reil Cook's IS-year-old
s'-n with I'irdshot New Year's night.
The son was with a party of revel-

ers that disturbej Ind ykieweiz. The
jury returned a verdict for the man
with the shotgun.

AVISiONSIN IMVERSITY
IXSTRKTOR A SIK IDE.

Ma.lis.Mi. Wis.. April 11.—The body
of Norman P. Curtis, an instiuctor
In railroati engineerint? at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, was found Monday
• >n University drive on the shore of
Lake Menlota.
There was a bullet hole In th»

head and one hand o'.utched a revolver.
Curtis was a brother of Arthur H.

Curtis, former footl>all coach at the
tmiversity and a nephew of Tax Com-
missioner George Curtis. Jr.

_ »
AKetl Kor<h Rakotaa Dead.

Bowesni.-nt. N. D.. April 11.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Capt. James Thomp-
son, who has been a resident of this
statp for over thirty years and had
ia:-sed his S6th blrthilay. died at his
iioiue in this city yesterday. He has
l>^en postmaster for a number of years
find Avas v.idely known as a temperance
worker. He is survived by four sons.

HOLY WEEK

INJULUTH

Strict Observance in Catholic

Churches—Jewish Feast

of Passover.

MORPRINE RELIEVED PAIN=THE

GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY RE-

STORES TO HEALTH.

For the past few years T suffered
pr< atly from what three physicans
called neuralgia of the stomach. The
doctors treated me without any suc-
cess and I called in a fourth doctor,
who pronounced my disease gall
stones. I suffered intense pain and
the only relief the doctor could give
me was by injections of morphine. I

was so» completelj' discouraged that
1 hatl almost given up hope when a
neii,'hhor told me about Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp- Root. I decided to try it and
began its use at once and after tak-
ing nine bottles was completely cured,
not having a spell of sickness in over
two years.

I have so much confidence in
Rwamp-Root that I never fail to
recommend it to my friends who may
have kidney trouble of any kind. I

feel certain that Dr. .Xilmer's Swamp-
Root saved my life, why should it

not du likewise to others who take it

In time.

You are at liberty to uae this tes-
timony at any time.

Yours truly,

MRS. ELLA HENRY,
816 Schaefer Ave..

Kansa3 City, Mo.
State of Missouri, County of Jack-

son—ss.

On the 28th day of July A. D. 1909.
personally appeared before me, a
Notary Public, within and for said
County and State, Mrs. Ella Henry,
who subscribed the above statement
and made oath that the same is true.

HENRY C. EMEFtY,
Notary Public.

Masons Gather for Annual Re-

union and Maundy Thurs-

day Banquet

This is Holy week, a week of spe-

cial observance in all Christian

churches and of especially strict ob-

servance in the Cithollc, Episcopal and
other ritualistic churches. Being the

week of Christ's passion and death,

that sorrowful period in the history of

the Christian world is commemorated
by ceremonies Intended to bring forci-

bly to the minds of the worshipers the
sorrows and sufferings of Christ and
the le.ssons they teaoli.

In the Catholic cliurches the Lenten
observance took on added rigor with
the beginning of this week. Palm Sun-
day. The story of Clirist's passion was
lea.l at all Catholic churches Sunday,
and palms were blessed and distributed
in commemoration of Christ's triumphal
entry Into Jerusalem when he jour-
neyed back to the Holy City, ostensibly
to observe the Jewisli feast of the pass-
.tver, but really to endure the suffer-
ings and death which were his mission
on earth.
Wfiinesday. Thursday and Friday

nights of this week the tenebrae will
be observed in Catholic chunhes. It

>>>uslsts of the chanting of the portions
tjf the divine office, known as the
matins and lauds, with the lamenta-
liuns of the prophet Jeremiah. The
chanting is attended by the extinguish-
ing of lights on a triangular candle-
.sti -k until only one light, that repre-
senting Clirist. remains. The total
aarkncss that attends the hiding of
that light signifies the darkness In
which the world was Immersed at the
loath of Christ, and the reappearance
oi the lighted candle signifies the res-
urrection.

Mnundy ThurNday.
Maundy Thursday will be observed

by special services in all Catholic
churches, the sad note of Holy week
being tempered somewhat by the joy
of e-»1obration of tlie institution of the
i;ios..ied Sacrament by Clirist at the last
.supptr. in cathedral-s. the bishop on
Maundy Thursday blesses the holy oils
to be used in the ceremonies of the
church during the year.
The ceremonies of Friday have a

tone of solemn sadness in the com-
memoration of the death of Christ.
There is no consecration of the Host
in the mass of Good Friday, tliat being
the only day of the year on which the
mass is not attemleil by the consecra-
tion. The Host offered in the mass is

consecrated on Maimdy Thursday, and
the mass of Good Fri^lay is known as
the mass of the Presanciifled.
Saturday the ceremonies are in prep-

aration of the celebration of the resur-
rection. In additbm to the mass on
tlie morning of Holy Saturday, the
ceremonies of blessing tlie new fire
and Incense. blessing the pascal
candle and blessln.g the baptismal
font and the holy water are observed.

Feaiit of PattMover.
Almost coincident with the Christian

observance of the passion, death and
resurrection of Christ, is the Jewish
observance of the feast of i'a.=ech or
the passover. Tiie passover begin.s with
the setting of the sun tomorrow even-
ing and ends wltli the same hotir seven
days later. It is probably tlie most
rigidly observed of the Jewish fea.sts.
its observance extending to all Jews,
orthodox or reformed. Leaven in either
li<iuij or solid form Is not permitted
to be eaten and matzos, or unleavened
bread, takes the place of the usual
wheat l>read. The home feast Sadlr
takes place on the eve and first night
of the period of the passover and is a
very impressive and rigidly observed
ceremony. During the first two days
of the passover period, all Jews re-
frain from manual labor. Faur days
of routine life follow and for the re-
mainder of the period, the faithful re-
frain from manual labor and attend
morning and evening synagogue serv-
ices.

MaHonle KxerolMrn.
The annual reunion of the Scottish

Rite Masons of Northeastern Minnesota
opened at the Masonic temj^le this
morning. It continues in constant ses-
sion until midnight Thursday, at which
time the ceremony of the '"Tenebrae"
takes place.
This is the big gathering of Scottish

Rite Mas>>ns of the year and winds up
the actual work until fall. Masons
come from all over Northeastern Min-
nesota to attend the celebration of the
events up to Tliursday night.

Last year there were 500 present at
the Maundy Thursday banquet. This
year It Is expected that there will be
many more.
The symbolic lights will be extin-

guished Thursday evening. They will
be lighted again Easter Sundav. The
Maundy Thursday feast is sacramental
and brings out all the members who
can possibly attend.
Music will be a feature of the cele-

bration. It will be under the direction
of A. F. M. Custance. The thirty-sec-
ond degree, the highest that can be
conferred outside of Washington, will
be exemp.ifled on Thursday afternoon
Just before the feast.
There will be speeche.s and Flaaten's

concert band will provide the music
during the supper.

HOUSE KILLS MURRAY BILL

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co^
BingliHinton. K. Y.

Prove What Swamp^Koot Will Do for You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hampton, N. Y., for a sample bottle.
It will convince anyone. You will also
receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation, telling all about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Duluth Daily Herald.
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.

(Continued from page 1.)

work of making the Oregon plan Into
Minnesota law.
However, a determined fight on the

part of the partisan Repulicans to kill
the Keefe bill, either by amending It

to death or by voting it down, can be
counted upon.
As soon as the bill came into the

senate yeisterday afternoon Represen-
tative Henry Rines of Mora, Repub-
lican, moved that it be indefinitely
postponed. Representative Joseph R.
Keefe of North Redwood, author of
the Keefe bill, supported his motion.
Representative Cleon T. Knapp of

Chisliolm pleaded for giving the Mur-
ray bin consideration, and so did Rep-
resentative Lennon and Frankson.
Representative Rines said that the

house had gone on record as to the
kind of bill It wants, and that if It

killed the Murray bill, the senate
would have to pass the Keefe bill.

Representative Moyle Edwards of
Breckenrldge moved as a substitute
for the Rines motion that the bill be
placed on general orders.

A Mere .Hubterfusce.
Representative W. I. Nolan of Min-

neapolis said that the Murrav bill
was a mere subterfuge and tuat if tlie

liouse held it on general orders It

would never be reached, and the senate
would never reach the Keefe bill. The
Murray bill, he said, does not carry out
the pledges that have been made to
support the direct election of United
Slates senators.

Representative Edwards' motion to
put the bill on general orders was
defeated, 38 for and .')4 against, and
the Rines motion Indefinitely postpon-
ing the bill was adopted, 71 to 32, the
roll call resulti'Tg as fo'lows:
For killing the bill—Andrew Ander-

.=on, A. V. Anderson, J. J. Anderson,
Fo.Jthroyd, Fouck, Burnqulst, Camp-
I ell. Clarke, Cjnley, Davles, R. C. Dunn.
lOdwards, Fuchs, Greene, Herzberg, Hill-
man, Hoffman. Holten. Holmberg, Hur-
ley, Jelinek, J. N. Johnson. J. T. Johnson,
Just, Keefe, Kelly, Kneeland. I. J. Lee,
J. F. Lee, Lennon. Lindberg, McDonald,

MacKenzle, McMartln, Mattson, Met-
tling, Minelte, Moriarlty, Morton, A.
Nelson. Nolan, Nye, Nygren, O'Brien,
Orr. Palmer, Peters, Ole Peterson,
Piueii.lti, Putnam. Reed, Rlbenack.
liice, Rines. Robinson, Saggau, S»;huit,r,

Schwartz. Skartum, W. T. Stone, Sule-
rud, Thlelcn, Untledt, Utecht, Virtue.
Voxland. C. H. Warner, E. Warner.
Washburn. Webb. Wlsniewski—71.

For saving the bill—Aker Borgen,
G. W Brown, L. I). Brown. Christie,
Congdon. Converse, Crane, Denzer,
Dlessner, Fowler, Frankson, Hafften.
Healy, Henlon, Hopkins, Klemer,
Knapp. Knutson. S. N. Lee, Lundeen.
McNeil. H. Nelson. Perry, A. J. Peter-
son, J. E. Peterson, Robertson. Rustad,
Sampson, Sullivan. Wescott, White—32.

Absent or not voting—Davis, Speaker
Dunn. Farley, Ferguson. Harding,
Ilauge. C. E. Johnson, Kunze, Libera,
Lydiard, Nash. O'N'elll. Papke, Spooner,
C. K. Stone, Whiting—16.

• • •

Duluth Doek Site.
The house yesterday afternoon

adopted the Cheadle senate resolution
providing for a joint committee of six
senators and seven reiiresentatlves to
investigate the bills leasing the Oneota
state elevator site to the city of Du-
luth for a public dock site. The fol-
lowing committee has been appointed:
Hy I..leut. -Governor Gordon—Senators
Cheadle. Sundberg. McGrath. Odeil,
Clague and Moonan: by Speaker Dunn
—Representatives Knapp, O'Neill, R.
C. Dunn. Rines, Mattson, Pfaender and
J. N. Jolinson.

• • «

Dintance TarllT Bill Kevlved.
The first fruit of the recent decision

of the federal courts against the Min-
nesota rate cases was the revival In

the house yesterday afternoon of the
Cashman distance tariff bill, which was
killed in the senate some time ago, but
has been sleeping quietly in the house
committee on railroads for months,
there being no disposition to bring it

out because of the faction of the sen-
ate.
One of the chief arguments against

the bill was that it would interfere in
the pending rate cases, prejudicing the
state's interests therein, and now that
the state has lost, even though there
is still the supreme court ahead, the
legislature is losing Interest In the rate
cases as an argument against more
railroad legislation.
On motion of Representative Crane,

author of the house copy of the Cash-
man bill, the house yesterday after-
noon, by a vote of 77 to 24, withdrew
the bill from the railroad committee
and made It a special order for Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Itepresentative Nye of Minneapolis,
when the motion was made, said that
it was an utter waste of time for the
house to consider a bill which the sen-
ate had killed.

Representative Kneeland of Minne-
apolis said that the senate had con-
sidered the bill for two months and
that thf^re was not time in which the
house could give It decent attention.
Besides, it would affect the state's
chances in the rate cases before the su-
preme court of the United States.

Representative Conley said that
Southern Minnesota was interested in
having the bill brought out.
Speaker Dunn expressed from the

chair his Interest in having the bill
consldei-ed, saying that the occasion for
it was the radical action of the federal
court, practically wiping out the rail-
road anil warehouse commission and
its fimctions.
The St. Louis county members, ex-

cept Representative Healy, voted to call
the bill from the committee.

• * •

On motion of Representative Knapp
the senate bill giving Duluth an ex-
periment farm was substituted for the
house bill, which is now a part of the
special order for local bills.

« « «

ron.nolidatinR State DepartmemtM.
Reiireseniativo Spooner's bill provid-

ing for a committer to look into the
matter of consolidating and co-ordin.at-
ing the various state departments, of
which Representative Nolan is co-au-
thor, was a special order in the house
yestirday afternoon, but some of the
members balked at the jiroposed appro-
priation of $1.'),00, and for that reason
and becatise the bill is not yet printed.
It was laid over until Wednesday morn-
ing. The house adopted an amendment
l)y Representai.ive Fowler increasing
the membership or the committee from
three to five, the additional members to
be appointed by the governor, so that
there shall be two members of the
house, ai>polnted by the speaker, a
member of the senate, appointed by the
lieutenant governor, and two members
to be appointed by the governor.

• « «

The house yesterday afternoon killed
the Holmberg bill regulating the grad-
ing and sale of api)les in this state, and
Representative Cleon T. Knapp of Chia-
holm led the fight against It, being
supported by other representatives of
three cities and by some country mem-
bers. The vote for the bill was 33 with
til against It. The arguments against
it were to the effect that it would make
apples costlier to the consumer and that
It would serve to keep out foreign
apples.

• • *

Representative Burnqulst's bill pro-
viding for a new system of boiler in-
.spectlon, which has been defeated
twice in the house, came up for the
third time yesterday afternoon and
was adopted, 82 to 21,

• • *

The house pa.ssed, 67 to B, the bill
by Representative A. J. Peterson pro-
viding the nominal tax of 3 mills on
the dollar on all moneys and credits.

• • *

The bill by Representative White,
punishing minors and drunkards who
buy liquor when it is forbidden them,
was killed in tho house by a tie vote,
45 to 45.

• * *

Congdon School BIIIm.

The senate in committee of the
whole yesterday afternoon advanced a
ladge number of bills to the calendar.
Among them were the two Congdon
bills regulating the finances of the Du-
luth school district so as to limit the
total tax levy to 12 mills and the bond-
ed debt for 3»4 per cent of the as-
sessed valuation, and two require the
consent of the city council before
bonds can be issued.
Representative Lundeen's bill in-

creasing the limit of damages recov-
erable for death by wrongful act from
jr».000 to $7,500 was advanced to the
calendar by the senate, as were the
following other measures:
By Representative Kunze—Proposing

a Constitutional amendment providing
an educational qualification for county
superintendents.
By Representative Skartum—Punish-

ing the use of false weights and meas-
ures.
By Representative Conley—Requir-

ing safety devices on corn shredders.
By the house committee on temper-

ance—Providing penalties for those
who induce prohibited persons to enter
saloons.
By the house committee on temper-

ance—Providing punishment for giving
or selling liquors to minors, drunkards
and other prohibited persons.
By Senator Stebbins—Regulating the

sale of turpentine
By Representative Lennon—Provid-

ing that peddlers licensed by cities
of more than 50,000 need not pay other
license fees.
By Senator Rockne—Proposing a

Constitutional amendment authorizing
a tax on employers and employes to
provide a workingmen's compensation
fund.
By Representatives Ole Peterson,

Pfaender. Keefe, Holmberg and Hop-

kins—Creating Fort Kidgley state
.park.

• «r •
Hoane NIkM Session.

The house la4t evening took up the
spof'i.il order on local bills again,
grinding through a uarr.hcr u-f rnoa-

sures of more of less consequence.
The senate 1)111 \fy the St. Louis

county delegation providing for a sub-
experiment staUoD and demonstration
farm at Duluth at a cost of J65,000 and
another at Waseca at a cost of |35,00<),

which was on the special order, was
placed at the hfead o€ the calendar, on
motion of Representative Chester A.
Congdon of Duiuth.
Opposition was made to the motion,

which was supported by Representative
Spooner, but It prevailed.

Representative Crane, when the bill

was reached, wanted to lay it over, but
his motion was lost, 34 to 35.
Ole Peterson's bill providing for a

monument at Bt. Ir^eter to the late
Governor John A. Johnson, was also
placed on the calendar, though there
v/as opposition from J, T. Johnson and
others. R. C Dunn, "speaking as John
A. Johnson's defeated opponent," sup-
ported the bill.

BIIIh Paawed.
The following bills were passed:
By .Senator Boyle—Increasing the ex-

pense .allowance of the St. Louis county
mine Inspector from $300 to $t!00 a
year >

By Senator Boyle—Repealing the
law under which the range assistant
county attorney was appointed by the
county board. Under the general sal-
ary bill passed by the delegation, the
appointment is left to the county attor-
ney.
By Representatives Robertson and

Mattson—Authorizing the state drain-
age commission to co-operate in con-
structing another outlet for Snake
river, in Marshall county.
By Representative Sulerud—A sim-

ilar provision for Wild Rice river, Nor-
man county.
By Representative Harding—Provid-

ing for a commission to have charge
of the Minnesota exhibit at the .San
Francisco exposition, and appropriating
$5,000 therefor.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYCKUM—"The Spendthrift."
ORPHKUM—Vaudeville.
KMPRES.S—Vaudeville.
ODEUM and LVRIC—Photoplay.

Green Room Gossip.

No play in recent years has attracted

the widespread interest In New York
that has attended "The Spendthrift,"
Porter Emerson Browne's four-act
drama, which will be seen at the Ly-
ceum tonight. The play deals with a
timely subject of domestic extrava-
gance and the high cost of living.

It is heralded as one of the great

MISS DORIS MITCHELL,
In "The Spendthrift" at the Lyceum

Tonight.

American dramas. Frederic Thompson
is its managerial sponsor, and the piece
will be given here with a first-class
company of actors^ and all the scenic
detail that assisted It to fame and suc-
cess.

« » •

A quarter of a century spent as a
vaudeville performer has made "Jim"
Cullen known from I'ortland, Me,, to
Portlatid, Or., and from Duluth to New
Orleans. He is appearing on the Or-
pheum bill ll.ls week, playing his first
engagement In Duluth, but during his
twenty-five years of experience as a
vaudeville performer he has visited
every city in the United States of more
than 25,000 inhabitant*, and most of the
smaller ones. This_ is his thirteenth
successive tour of the Orpheum circuit.
During his long experience in vaude-

ville, Mr. Cullen has acquired a "don't
worry' philosophy, which has made him

Purify Your Blood
The cause of pimples, bolls and other

eruptions, as well as of that tired feel-

ing and poor appetite, which are so

common in the spring, Is Impure and
impoverished blood.

The best way to purify and enrich

the blood, as thousands of people know
by experience. Is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Accept no substitute, but insist on
having Hood's.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets known aa Sarsatabs.

House-Cleaning Time
Is Here Again! Ready?

Spring cleaning means lots of hard work at best—make it as easy as

possible by using as many labor-saving appliances as you can ! Consider
the Thurman Electric Vacuum Cleaner, for instance- it does the work of

many hands and does it MORE THOROUGHLY than hands can possibly

do it. it SUCKS up the dirt from rugs and wall-hangings, WITHOUT
REMOVING; it gets down into the crannies of the chair-upholstering and
drags out all the dirt, dust and moth eggs. You don't have to dust after

a Thurman Cleaner—there isn't any!

Now here's a SPECIAL proposition for a few housewives for this Spring

Cleaning. If you don't want to buy a Thurman, or if you want to test it out

thoroughly in your own home before buying — let us send one out to your
house, with a demonstrator to show you how to work it—let us leave it there

two days, long enough to clean the whole house thoroughly, let us then either

make a deal with yoii to OWN this automatic housemaid, or else we will take

back the cleaner and charge you but Five Dollars for the two days' use of it,

the services of our man and hauling both ways! We haven't many of these

wonderful cleaners in stock—get your order in early if you want prompt service!

A 'phone call is sufficient.

Some Cut-Price House-Cleaning Specials

:

Self-wringing mop. complete with

cloth, regularly 40c—NOW
White bristle scrub brushes, the

10c kind—NOW
65c wood handle whisk brooms, in

assorted colors—NOW
Lamb's wool hardwood floor and
wall brushes, regularly 88c—NOW
Best grade 45c parlor brooms

—

NOW

33c
5c

39c
60c
35c

Five-foot step ladder, good serviceable kind,

regularly sold at $1.25

—

Oi4^%NOW zfOC
Gold dust, the wonderful cleaner,

regularly 25c a package—NOW
After House-Cleaning, BRIGHTEN UP WITH JAP-A-LAC Inside the

House and with ACME QUALITY HICKORY PAINT Outside.

22c

Tinned wire carpet beaters, reg-

ular Ik kind, each—NOW
Fifty-:ent radiator brushes—
NOW
Extra quality $1.25 feather duster

—NOW

lOc
35c
75c

Model mop pail and writiger, for use with or-

dinary' mop, usually .^1.25

—

^ ft,#%
NOW ^ ZFC
No. SS garbage can, price $1.65

—

NOW $1.15
Try Wyandotte cleaner and cleanser—can be

used where ever dirt is—5-lb pack- ^ ^vr*
age fcr 4^^C

A RDWARE
118 & 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINN.

«Mo«t Complete Itepair Shop In the Norlhtveat, In the Brntemrnt. Repair* E:VE:U\ TIIINCr*

will be one of the blRsest offeringrs of
the Mack-Leones In this city.
Miss Maude Leone will be cast for

the part of Jo Forster, the waitress
wlio Is in love wiht Con Ryan, and Con
doesn't even know It. In this part
Miss Leone 13 expected to even outdo
the hit she made as Mary Jane Jenkins
In •Forty-live Minutes From Broad-
way."

• * *

As a novelty, the act which is belnj?
pre.sented by the U. S. A. Boys at the
Knipress this week is about the best
seen in this city for many months.
Tlieij- act includes a fancy drill that is

remarkable for the speed and precision
with which It is executed, a gatllng; gun
drill tliat gives one an Idea of the ter-
rible effect one of the death-dealing
maclilne.s would have in a real engage-
ment, and a sham battle that is very
thrilling and realistic. These boys show
the results of some very careful and
capable drilling and this is especially
true of their gatllne- gun drill.
The sham battle Is staged in a very

natural manner and the scenic and
electrical effects are beautiful. During
the battle the boys Introduce some wall
scaling that is a revelation for speed
and accuracy. This is an act that
should be seen by every one, as it gives
the ordinary citizen an idea of the man-
ner in which drills are carried on in
the United States army and the manner
in which the U. S. A. Boys present their
drills could not be Improved upon.

• * •

New programs ot photoplay are be-
ing pres»^nted at the Odeum and Lyric
theaters this week. "PriscUla and the
Umbrella" is the feature photoplay at
the Odeum and "The Way of the Trans-
gressor" at the Lyric.

In the former two young men have a
tempe.stuous time fighting for the good
graces of Prlscilla. .Slie .succeeds in

ridding herself of one of them by a
clever subt'^rfuge, which brings the
second to her feet and proves his

worth, while the former is shown up
in his true light. ^^
The other pictures at the Odeum are

"A Kopublican Marriag<<," a dramatic
film telling of an incident of the French
revolution, and "Who Gets the Order?"
a comic film telling of the fight for an
order between two traveling salesmen
and the efforts they make to land it.

The two remaining films at the Lyric
are "Her Adopted Father," a dramatic
film telling of the events In the life of
a fishermans" daughter, and "April
Fool," a big comedy film showing the
pranks of some children on All Fools'
Day.
Continuous performances are given

every afternoon and evening.

^
The plate depart-

ment of this office
is under tiie per-
sunal direction of
Dr. Grut-r. Every
pliito we make is

tried In the mouth
btfore it is <un>-
pleted. This allows
the patiint to i).MSS

upon the size, shup*'.
color and 1< ngth of
the teetli used. Our

success m this particular line of work is due to thp fact that we tak.-

pleasure in pleasing particular people. lf,y>u want a plato to look

natural, feel comfortable and stuy up. ask for Dr. Greer.

$3 SILVER FILLINGS
None
b<tt« r at

any price in city or elsfwher
< 50c

WHALEBONE PLATES Ul r:t $5
ues, 9S and , . ....

NOTE OUR PRICES

GOLD CROWNS ZTr\ ?l
No better at any price for.

BRIDGE WORK l^Vgh'tl'^M
beauty and quality has nevera^
been excelled

All Wcrk Guaranteed Ten Years.

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS
DR. FRANKLIN GREER 8 CO., Owners, 317 W. Suparior Sh Duluth

Open From 8i3I> a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday*. 10 to 1.

"JIM" CULLEN.
one of the mo.st popular performers in
his line of business. He is good hu-
mored and smiling no matter what
comes his way; cheerfully takes what-
ever position is assigned him on the
bill, and works Just as hard when there
are 100 people in the .audience as when
the house is sold out.
"There is all kinds of fun to be found

in this world and any number of good
people, if you just hunt for 'em." is his
philosophy, and it has made him a
friend In every employe at the Duluth
Orpheum this week.

« r « •

The famous Howard, Adams, Ho'igh
musical show, ' The Girl Question," one
of the most brilliant successes ever
achieved at the La Salle theater, the
home of musical comedy production in
Chlcasro, will be presented next Sunday
afternoon at the Lyceum theater by the
Mack-Leone players.
There will be an a:dded chorus and

the full strength of the company will
be employed in the production, which

North Dakota Appointment*.
Bismarck, N. D., April 11.—Hail In-

Orrine for Whiskey

and Beer Habit
Orrine is the standard remedy and

is every where recognized as the most
successful and reliable home treat-

ment for the "Drink Habit." It is

highly praised by thousands of wom-
en, because it has restored their loved

ones to lives of sobriety and useful-

ness, and the weekly wages which at

one time were sp^nt for "Drink" are

now used to purchase the necessaries

and many comforts of home. Any
wife or mother who wants to save
her husband or son from "Drink"
will be glad to know that she can
purchase ORRINE from W. A. Ab-
bett and if no benefit is obtained
after a trial, we will refund the
money.
ORRINE is prepared in two forms.

No. 1, secret treatment, a powder,
absolutely tasteless and odorless,

given secretly in food or drink. OR-
RINE No. 2. in pill form, is for those

who desire to take voluntary treat-

ment. ORRINE costs only $1.00 a
box. Write for Free Orrine Book-
let (mailed in plain sealed envelope)
to ORRINE CO., 457 Orrine Building,

Washington, D. C. ORRINE is recom-
mended and is for sale in this city

by W. A. Abbett, 205 West SupeHor
St., 930 East Second St. and 101 West
Fourth street.

surance Commissioner Gllbrtath has
appointed C Q. Parsons of Fessenden
as his deputv and Helen Fiai.ske of

Portland, will be the slenogripher In

the department. -
Safe Medicine for Cl»lldr.»«.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 18

a .safe and effective medicine for chil-

dren as it does not contain oDlates or

harmful drug!*. The genuine Foley s

Honey and Tar Compound is in a yel-

low package. All druggis te.

BELlEVEMiWENTY

LIVES WERE LOST

Ming of Little Steamer Re-

sults in Heav]'

Loss.

victoria, B. C. April 11.— [t is be-

lieved that twenty lives were lost when

the little wooden steamer Iroquois,

plying between Sydney. Vancouver

Island and the islands of th«i Gulf of

Georgia capsized soon after leaving

Sydney yesterday.

The purser, who had a i-ecord of

fares collected, is among the dead, and
it is not likely that the exact number
that perished will ever be known. Four
pa.ssengers and seven members of the
crew were saved and four members of

the crew and probably sixteen passen-
gers were drowned.
Following is a partial list of the

dead:
Passengers

—

D. H. DAVIDSON.
BRYDEN.

MRS, HOUSTON AND CHILD.
OrG^v
A. OLSON, fireman.
HERBERT HARTNELL. steward.
A. G. MUNROE, purser
Chinese cook.
F'ollowlng is a list of the passengers

saved: H. S, Moss. Victoria; John Ben-
nett, laborer, bound for Pender
Island; Miss M. McFarland, school
teacher; H. J. Hartnell, the steward's
brother; crew. Capt. A. A. .Sears, mas-
ter; J. L Bizer. mate; Thompson, en-
gineer; M. Phillips, deck hind, two
Indians and one half-breed.

• •

Two Statem Killed.
Santa Fe, N. Mex., April 11.—Two

sisters. Alaelna and Anna Loeffel of
Huron, S. D., were killed yesterday in

a runaway at Wagon Mound. Mora
county. They bad been vlsl ing tkelr

father, ^\'lIIl;lm Loeffel and wore
awaiting the arrival of their brother.

Rev. Emery Loeffel of Huron and hla

bride.

One Year for Cow Polaonlnir.

Eau Claire, Wis., .\pril 11.—John
Gamouf, the town of Pleasant Valley
farmer who was convicted by a jury of

poisoning cattle belonging to his

neighbor, Edgar Jacot, was s«"ntenred

to one year at Waupun by Judge Wick-
ham.

iiiiiiiiiititiimt

Olive Oil Is Just
What You Need
Age is a time of reduced vitality.

All the vital organs begiu ^u lose

power, to slow up, to shirk their work.
This is the time to take olive oil.

Olive oil is a wonderful food tonic. It

puts strength and energy into every
{>art of the run down system—buildi

t up and keeps it going.

Mennig's

OliveOfl and PortWine

Emulsion^Delicious
It Is olive on in a form that is delightful

to take. 75^ pure olive oil—no drugs.
A litUe old Fort wine—noted aa

a tonic.

^^ Get a bottle at your druirelst't.

llfiBft Voa'll notice a difference from tha
IIIQ5I first. New energy, new strength.

a general toning up. Don't put M
off—do it today.

OHgiMtoJ mi fn^uti ky

H. W. M«Hif Ca.. St. Pnl. M^
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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"I felt that the Duluth Matinee mu-

icale can held its own with other inu-

Blcale dubs of the country." said Mjss

Ruth Rogers in her report of the bi-

ennial convention of the National Fed-

eration of Musical chjbs which was

held the last week in March In Phila-

delphia and to whieh she went as dele-

gate from the Matinee muslcale of this

city She gave this report at the last

meeting of the year held yesterday aft-

ernoon at the auditorium of the Y. W.
C A

"1 had opportunity to talk with rep-
rtstntativts from various clubs and I

feel that no tlub is doing more and
many of them not as much according
to thtir membership and possibiUtifs.
•The convention is a great stimulus

to musicians and authors and a great
deal of enthusiasm is aroused through
these meetings."
She 81'oke of the compositions Of-

fered in the prize contest which the

federation carries on and suid that

those contributed by women were sad-

ly lacking in harmony, but full or mel-
odv and what the clubs needed was a

tudy of the history of musir, for with-
out the knowledge of what had already
been done, nothing good could be ac-

comjiilshed.
One of the speakers at the conven-

tion said that Americans were trying
too hard to put something new and in-

dividual into their music. But that Just

as Americans are the descendants of

the Europeans, so their music must be

the outgrowth of what le best in tiU-

ropean music.
Whe rei crted one of the speakers in

a talk on music in the public schools
as saying; "lutlic school training in

music is the most important of all rnu-

Bical training. The greater majority
of cliildren leave school in the seventn
and eighth grades and what music tliey

ett before that is consequently the

basis of their musical ideals. There-
fore this basis must be of the best.

One of the greatest things which we
have to fight musically is the music
In the Sunday schools and churches
throughout the country."

Sh€ went on to say that the children

In the churches and Sunday schools are
urged to sing louder and louder until

their voices are strained and thOir ideas

of music are started in the wrong
direction, ^ ,

The reports of the secretary and
treasurer were read showing a mcsl
careful resume of the year s w-orK,

after which Miss Florence Hyland. Miss
Alfhild Ncrdty. Mrs. O. J. l^arson and
Miss Ruth Alta Rogers rendered a
pleasing program with Miss Oarlot..a

L. yimonds accompanying.
At the close of the program the

following officers were elected by the

active members of the club: President,
Mrs George Richards: vice president,

Mary Syre Bradshaw; recording secre-

tary Mrs. Cornelia Edison; treasurer,
Berriice Crowley; corre.sponciing secre-
tary Mrs. G. Herbert Jones; librarian,

Mrs Ernest Lachmund; directors for

two years, Mrs John Stevenson, Mrs.
Fred Bradbury and Isabel Pearson.

EASTER FLOWERS

% EaKter llllen, p«r bloom or
^ bud J $ 0.25

MH VIoIetH, per buncfc l.OO

^ Swe*"! pea* l.OO

^ Kf»KON( per doien, fa to . ^ .. 4.00

^jt American neautiex, fH to.... 15.00

# DafTodlllM and jonqaiiw,
ijf 50 centM and *0
lit IlydranKeaN, per plant, $2 to 5.00

^ AsalesM, per plant, f2 to 0.00 *

?»y»»»»»*»»»»«»»»»»**»*»*»
Easter day, with its profusion ol

flowers, is near, and Duiuth florists

are well stocked with magnificent
blooms to supply the big demand for

Eastf-r flowers. East«r is a little late

this season and some of the later

spring flowres are cut. ,, ^ ^ ,

The lily, of course, holds first place

in the rank of flowers for this season,

and Is being sold at the usual price of

25 cents a blossom or bud. Lovely

double violets and the fragrant single

ones are being featured as Easter giftc,

and sweet peas. too. are plentiful. Some
of the stores are selling them for 35

cents a bunch, and others are 50 cents
a bunch. Roses and other cut flowers
are priced a little higher, ol course,
owing to the big demand for them,
and spring plants, too, are higher than
they win be later. The American
rseauties are retailing for from f8 to

$15 a dozen. The Chicago florists have
reported a scarcity of these flowers
for the Easter trade, owing to the too
free cutting of the plants at Christmas
time.
The hydrangea and the azolia plants

are popular spring plants and are sell-

ing from f2 to f5 according to the size

and profusion of blooms.

NEW ADDITION READY.

Subscriptions Will be Received

for Furnishing Rooms.
The new addition to !^t. Mary's hos-

pital IS now ready for the furnishing
of the rooms of whicli there are hity-

eight to be completely furnished. These

MME. HILDA HELLSTROM-
GAGNEE.

Mme. Hilda Heilstrom-^^agnee will

give a concert h';re Wean««day even-
ing at the Bricklayers hi»il at Nine-
teenth avenue west and First street

She will appear in different Swedish
National costumes and many of her
songs will be accompanied by a Swed-
ish dance.
She will be assisted by Annar Myhre,

baritone and Miss Eva Ashworth, pian-
ist. One of her numbers which Is es-
pecially interesting to a Swedish
audience Is a 'potpourri of Swedish
folk meiodies" arranged by herself.

will all be fitted out by contributions
and many have already volunteered to

take care of one or more. The Sister
Superior at the hospital has charge of
thb furnishing of the rooms and any
one who is interested In helping, can
communicate with her for particulars.

secretary' APPOINTED.

ie erne Gutiac
26 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Vacancy Is Filled in Office of the

Y. W. C. A.
At the meeting of the board of di-

rectors of tlie Young Women's Chris-
tian association, which was held this
morning at the association building,
Miss Millie Older, who has been office

secretary for several years was ap-
pointed general assistant secretary,
that place having been vacated by Mrs.
Cecil HockJn after her marriage last

month. Mrs. Hockln was Miss Margaret
—

1 Stewart and has held that position for

several vears. Miss Cairle Woodward
of South' Bend, Ind , was appointed of-
fice secretary to fill Miss Older's place.

She is expected about the middle of

May.

I

DUCHESS HAMILTON.
The duclies.s of Hamilton is one of

the four duchesses chosen to bear the
canopy of Queen Mary at the corona-
Lion. She is of especial interest be-
cause she Is chosen to take the place
of the duchess of Marlborough who
was one of the canopy bearers wiien
Queen Alexandra was crowned. It iS

said that the queen wished to choose
another American In place of the
duchess of Marlborough whose separ-
ation from her husband made her seitc-

tiontlcn seem Inadvisable, But only
two were available— the duchess of

Manchester and the duchess of Rox-
porough, and neither of these was tall

enough.

meeting and much interest was mani-
fested In the talk.

>

Company C Dance.
Company C Third infantry, Minne-

sota National Guard, has invitatJons
out for a dancing party to be given
Wednesday evening of next week at
the Armory. Those in charge of the
affair are:

, ^
Officers—W. O. Flodln. captain: P.

H Wood, first lieutenant; E. Hunker,
second lieutenant.
Committee—Sergeant C. H. Foster,

chairman; Sergeant R. C Nelson, Ser-
geant O. H Sorenson; Corporal A. C
Heller, Private C. A. Johnson

Naval Reserve Dance.
Thp Minnesota Naval Militia, First

Division will give a dancing party
Monday evening at the Armory. A
large number of invitations have been
sent out for the affair.

For some time past there has been
a movement among vocalists of the

city to reorganize the Duluth Oratorio
society, and during the last few days
those most interested are m a position

to state that the society whlcJi gave
such represenatlve renditions of Han-
del's "Messiah," Coleridge-Taylors
"Hiawatha," Grieg's "Olat Trygvasson,
and other oratorios, will be a strong

feature of Duiuth's inuslcal life next

***^?ris probable that Horace W. Reynor
will be the conductor. Humors were
circulated In the city that Mr. Reynor
was planning to leave Duluth for the

Twin Cities, but they are untrue. It

is true that Mr. Reyners services as

a choral conductor are In dernand. and

?hat nekt season^ the Twin Cities and
Stillwater may claim a portion of hit

fime l.u[ Duluth will <^OT.^\^ue to he

his home, he states, apd It is with

thi object of retaining his services as
'
pro tern.

conductor, and arranging dates with
the Minneapolis orchestra for next
season, ^hat the rcorganzation is being
completed now. Mr. Reynor has been
highly successful in his choral work
in St. Paul this winter, and it has been
considered strange that in his home
city there has been no great choral
concert under his direction during the
last two years.

It is proposed to give a choral con-
cert with the Minneapolis Symphony
orchestra in the late fall, and to com-
bine with the same orchestra and give
a great spring festival at the close
of the season.
The organization is well under way,

and next week there will be a full

meeting In the rooms of the Commer-
cial club on Monday night, with T. W.
Hugo in the chair, when further an-
nouncements will be made.

H. E. Vcigt is acting as secretary

lending the University of Wisconsin,

to spend the Easter va^cation here.

\ii«!a Fannie Stevenson, who is

teaching in Tower. Minn., this year is
itaciijjiB ij'^.__ ^^^ Easter vacation

Buy your Easter cards early and

get your choice of our lovely se-

lecticn. Many beautiful designs in

hand-cclored cards. Our baskets

and a host cf other small artichs

make splendid prizes or gifts.

Kalo Silvcrivarc
Kalo Jewelry

Sl^iir hft' iS^er'^'Mrsr Faxinie Steven-

son of 4501 Gladstone street, l^ake-

slde.
, , .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W- Hartman, 2400

Trn*;t Kunerlor street, wUl be home
Thursday from New\ork. where they

have been lor the pasgt^ ten days.

Mrs. George C. ^^tpne of Twenty-
third avenue east and Superior street

will leave Thursday tor New YorK

city, where she will be Joined by Mr
Storle, who has been BpenSing the past

month m Augusta. ^Ga.^

Miss Lena Ward is -home from Ann
Arbor Mtch.. for h^er Baster vacaUon.

4315 Luverne
• • •

Wells of

stff et' and her sister. Miss Caroline A
Blackmarr of 4609 Cambridge street

have gone to Mason City. Iowa for e

n^Jif ^i"^ M,.« Mvron W. Steve*ison
In twe weeks

will remain a

SPEAKS TO WOMEN.

«jj

J. Campbell White Talks at Y.

W. C. A. Meeting.
J Campbell White gave an interest-

ing talk to the women at a mass meet-
ing this noon at the Y. W. C. A. on
missionary work. He is the general
secittary of the Laymen's Missionary
movement and came to Duluth to hold
several meetings for men here. Miss
Campbell, general secretary of the Y.

W. C. A. arranged this meeting that
the women might have a chance to hear
him
He spoke of the golden jubilee which

the women are holding throughout the
country in celebration of the fiftieth

anniversary of the organized mission-
ary work among the women of the
country. The missionary work for men
has been organized but five years.
He gave a good many statistics

showing the need of work along these
lines and said that the men could be
interested in the work greatly through
the influence of the wrrnen.
There was a good attendance at this

Skin of Beauty b a Joy Forever.

R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'9
Oriental Cream or
Magical BoautifJor.

Removes Tan, Pimples, Frcck.
les, Moth Patches, Rash and

SklD Dls«kf,c«, an I every
blemish on beauty, an I ds-
ftc» detection. It has stood
ttie test o! to )e(rs, and is so
hamilcn we titste, it to be
fture it is propeily mide. Ac.
cept ao cour terfe i . of simila r

nama. Dr. I- A. Sayrc uld
to a lady of the I au'ton (a

ratienti: ' As you adi s will

use them. I icconiioend
COUKAUD'S CRKAM' as
i! e ieast harmful of all the

vkin pr«,>at^t>ont. " For tale
by all druvglsts ant Fancy
(jooda rjeilcis in the United
Slates, Canada and ^ uiope.

ftri. T. HokUw. rn*.. XI 6rcat Jcocs St^ New Twk

Church Meetings.
'J'he Missionary Society of the Pil-

grim Congregational church will meet
tomorrow afternoon at the residence of
-Mrs. A. E. "Walker, 2103 East First
street. '.Slavic Invasiions ' will be dis-
cussed with Airs. W. A. McGonagle as
leader.

• « *

The Ladles* Aid Society of the Les-
ter Park M E. church Wiii meet tomor-
row afternoon at tne liome of Mrsi.
Baton, 4703 Bioadstone street. Mrs
Westover will assist in entertaining.

• • *

The regular monthly meeting of the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Presbyterian cliurch will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock In the church
parlors.

• • *

The Woman's Alliance of the Uni-
tarian church will meet with Mrs.
Landon of 812 East First street to-
morrow afternoon

• • »

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Baptii-'t church will meet tomorrow in
the parlors of the church for an all
day sewing session.

W. R. C. Will Meet.
The Woman's Relief Corps will meet

Thursday afternoon at Memorial hall.
Mrs. Barbara Sampson will be the
hostess during the social hour which
will follow the regular meeting.

Dinner for Twelve.
Dr. and Mrs. William Konkler en-

tertained at a dinner of twelve covers
last evening at their home, 418 West
Fourth street. Carnations were «f-
lectively used in decorating the table.

—

Kirkemo-Bo-wman.
The wedding of Miss Inga Kirkemo

of this city to August Bowman cf Min-
neapolis, took place this morning at
the probatet court, Judge Gilpin per-
forming the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Bowman will live in Minneapolis.

visit with Mrs. Myron
Mrs. Weils will return
but Miss Blackmarr
month.

» • •

Mrs Fred Downey Bpllins of 1E14

Fast Fourth street Hias as her ?uest

her sisteV; Mrs^ J. W Bates of Minne-

apolls. Mrs. Bates wi\4 be heie two

weeks.
» » »

Mr and Mrs. W. fi. Hoyt 0« 313

c!r,uth Twenty-first avenue east have

fs their guest^s, Mr. Hoyfe Parents. Mr.

and Mrs A. V. Hoyt of Minneapolis,

for a week. ^ * »

Mrs G G Hartlev and family of 1305

Ea'^t^SupeHor street -J^ «^P^;;^^^,'??,'^J
tomorrow afternoon from the H'^V'^y
sugar camp near Coleraine, Minm.
wtfere they have been spending a few

wetks.
^ ^ ,

Miss Blanche B^als of Duluth was
the guest of her parents In Eau Ciaire.

Wis , for the week end.
• • •

Miss Olive Colbrath is home this

week from Minneapolis visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. \N • <^,
colbrath

of 224 Filth avenue east, during ner

Easter vacation.

MosieaTand Dramatic

Entertainment

teentb avenue went and ^'••«< ^ ^ »n
WcdnrHday evening, April 12th at »ii5.
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dellciously pretty, her eyc8 are like

stars, and her lips
—

"

"Never mind her lips," admonished
Emily. , , , .

•If I didn't mind them, I should kiss
them," I argued.

•'AH this has nothing to do with your
pain."
•Indeed it lias. For Instance, when I

am not with her I experience a sort of
emoty sensation. '

••"Try some other girl," she suggested,
rather shortly.

"I have tried—several."
"Poor things!" ^„,^ ,„
I did the frowning this time. "Why?

1 asked. '"l can assure you they v/ere

quite useless as prophylatics. They
boied me to distraction."

••No?' beamed Emily.
, ,

••Fact, " said I solemnly, and waited.
"Let's get back to your pain. Do

yon feel ft now?" .„ , ,
"Just now I'm in the throes!" I de-

clared. . ^ , „
"You don't seem to mind—much.
"I don't. Curious, Isn't it?'

"Not at all. The whole thing's Jni-

aginary, and, of course, curable. It s

only a question of treatment."
•Skilled, kind treatment Is what I

want," I observed pointedly. ".Mine

Is a serious case."
, , ...

"In sericus cases I believe In drastic
remedies," observed Emily In a su-
perior tone. "But first close your eyes
and listen to me."
"There is no such thing as pain
••I rather like oratorios, ' I said. "But

I thought—

"

^ , ,

"There is no such thing as the girl

you have been talking about," she con-
tinued, ignoring my interruption.

"Oh, come'" I pretended, opening
n-'y eyes. 'Til give way about the pain
If" you Insist on It, but the girl, no;
she's very real."

, „
""Very well." I'il admit her existence,

she amended, "but shes quite different

from what you think.''

•I dont agree. You se?, I know her
very well indeed."

.

"IShut your eyes again, and describe

her"
"I can do It better with them open, '

I argued.
Emily's face wore an expression of

command. . , , ,

"O very well," I grumbled, and
obeyed her. "Let nvo see, she s rather
short and stumpy, with red hair, an in-

significant nose, Grecian eyes—-'

A little gasp of indignation brought
me 10 a stop. . , , , , .

"Did you speak: I asked.
•I wouldn't interrupt you for the

world," was the petulant answer.
"Where was I?"

, ^
"An insignificant nose and Grecian

eyes," emphasized Emily. "What a

"The poor thing cant help It. But
now I come to thing of it, 1 was mixing
thtm up. That one's married—to a
short-sighted German, I fancy."

"I can well believe It,' she mur-
mured. ^^ . .

"The girl who gives me the pain is

quite difr<erent. She's as pretty as

paint.
"

"Paint! Tou mean—

'

"Like a picture, or H piece of fine

porcelain. Her coloring is dellghtfuU
her liair a; net of gold, liks ripe corn
with the sun shining on it—"
"Then it's probably dj ed," cried

Emily sharply.
••Well, you ought to know best," I

ventured.
"Why? My hair is not golden. It's

golden brown.'"
"Do you mind if I open my eyes?" I

asked, and taking silence for consent
gazed at her with lengthy satisfac-
tion.
"Her hair is exactly* the same color

as yours," I remarked.
"Then it's not dyed," saKl Emily de-

cisively.
"And her eyes," I went on, "are like

stars—midnight stars. Dark blue."
••Oh, you are too silly for words!

A great changv; bed con-,e Into her
voice. My description had evidently
mollified her. "Whoever heard of dark
blue stars! I suppose yuu think you
.are in love with her. The truth is you
merely imagine it, like you do the
pain."

"I am sorry to contradict you, said
I; "but I am so firmly convinced cf
the reality of my feellntrs that, al-

though I know her to be a handful.
I have already sounded her father

—

"

"What did he say?' ei.e broke in

suddenly.
"He said: 'Do what you ike my boy,

I've . been trying to mannge her for
nineteen years, and I haven't suc-
ceeded yet.'

"
. ^.

"That's exactly the 60-t of thing
my father would say," she murmured
suspiciously.
There ensued a pause.
"I think, " she hesitated "that your

case is worse than I thought.'
"It's chronic. Incurable." I nodded.
"Not if you never see the girl again.

At least, not until you've got over it.

You must simply elimina:e her from
your life."

1 sighed hteavllv—a 16-20 horse power
on the brake sigh—rose d'?.iectedly,

and gathered my hat and stick.

••Why, where are you going? she
faltered. . . ^ . ,

"To get you out of my life! Out Into
the lonely pathetic word with rny
pain, " I lamented. •'Since your patho-
logical knowledge cannot cure me, since
vou even seem to lack faith in my
case, there is nothing else for it.

I moved toward the d<ior. Emily s

cheeks flamed.
, ., ,

"Oh, wait!' sh«e cried. "I—I may
hav« a wrong diagnosis. I—I've for-

gotten to examine your heart. Please
Bit down." , ^ , .

I subsided Into the comfortable
basket chair. Adopting ai air of pro-

fessional- gravity, Emily bent forward
until her head rested against my chest
—much too lightly.

•You'll he.ar it better if you keep it

closer," I suggested. ...» -t^
"Be quiet!" she admonished. Im

listening!"
She listened so long t lat 1 simply

had to kiss one of th<5 tantaliiing lit-

tle ciirls two Inches from my nose.

•'I'm afraid my case ie quite hope-

less." I muttered in excuj;e. „
"I don't believe you want to be cured,

was the muffled reproof.
"Oh, I don't mind the pain

under this treatment."
••You must have plenty or

said Emily.
"And hope? I augmented.
"Yes," she whispered.

raisins cleanedlumps; currants and
and dried. ... ..

All tins should be well buttered, and
in case of scorching it is a got>d plaji

to cover them with a piece of parch-
ment paper
As much care Is necessary in the

baking as in the mixing. Fponge and
all light cakes, with those small ones
baked in patty tins, require a quirk
oven, whilst ordinary cakes of the sul-
tana and seed species are most suc-
cessful when cooked in a moderate
oven. Tl»e oven should not le opened
until at least twenty minutei! after the
cake has been put in, and if it has to
be closed again it must be done gently.
When the cake appears cooked, in-

sert a knitting needle and if it is per-
fectly clean, then the cake is done.

To Keep KilchcB Table* U'hite.
Have a bucket of warm water and

a nice clean flannel. First wet the
table and sprinkle over it a little com-
mon whiting or powdered bath brick;
then scrub well with soap ajid a nice
clean brush the way of the grain. Next
rinse with clean water and wipe as dry
as possible.

• • •

RiMUttlBC a Bird.
When cooking a iiird in the oven

roast it In the usual way until it is

nicely browned, then turn back up-
wards and let it remain so until doneii
This causes the gravy to run into the
breast, making it soft and tender.

a bit-

faith,"

Hints on Cake Maklns.

In every branch of cookery the

greatest care must be exercised to

follow the rules exactly and ingredi-

ents must all be weighed not thrown
in haphazard quantities anyhow but

precisely in the manner indicated. At-

tention to little thngs rmy mean the
complete success of the cake.
Everything used in cake-making

must be perfectly free from damp, or

tlie result will be heavi less and gen-
erally a "sad" condition as down east

people say. ^ .^ ^ » ..i.

In mixing sugar and butter heat the

latter gently before beginn'.ng, and li.

mixing eggs and sugar co not attempt
to add more than three eggs without
adding a little Hour nov and the-n.

Some fruits, such as cherries, are
better when rubbed with flour so as to

prevent their sinking to the bottom of

the tin. . , ^
Flour should be perfectly free from

New chenille rugs In solid coU rs,

with white borders and fringe, are de-
signed for country house use.

• • •

Japanese silk embroidered skirts are
very pofSular for table, piano or otner
draperies; tJiey come in the mandarin
ytliow. embroidered in black, blue and
blended colors.

• • •

A novelty is a Kurdish cradle direct
from Persia: it is made of a Pt-i.sian

rug on a square frame, and it r»sem-
bles our own square canvas hamrn-cks.
The corners are finished with tassels
in the color of the rug.

• • •

Among the newest guimps are those
of colored chiffon doth with white or
black net, especially the latter.

• • •

One of the newest pin* for the hair
has a pronounced outward curve at the
top on the order of a hooked handle.
This enables it to slip over the puff
and curls so mucti worn.

• • •

The newest handbags are quite small,
doubtless In contrast to the mammoth
ones we have been carrying. The fa-
vorite shape is oblong, about seven
inches wide and five deep.

• • •

For children the materials most in
vogue are cotton voile and "aeronttte,"
a new open-meshed fabric that Is \ery
practical. Heavy pique and white and
natural colors in linen are good while
sheer batiste, lawn and coarse I'.neB

still hold their own.
• • •

The latest touch in embroideries on
lunch clothe is to form them of alter-

nate stripes of lace and fine Jincn.

Filet, fine cluny and copies of the old

Venetian laces are used for thesv in-

sertions, and a border of lace to match
oornpietes the cover.

•
Make this "work hunt" the shortest

one you ever made—by starting, quick-
ly, a Herald want ad '•campaign.

"

HaveYouYour
Easter Hat?

Our Fourth street location low-
ers our expenses*. We give our
patrons the benefit.

MissFitzPatrick
iviil.i-.ine:r

502-4 Ea«4 Foanb Street.

V,

100
Oriental Rugs

TO CHOOSE FROM!100These ruga were eelected

from the stuck of MaxvcclL,

Forbes and Stillman, in response to a demand for a rug com-

hining beauty and utility at a moderate price. The selection

ranges from a TABLE MA T at $3.00 to a BOOM JiUG at

9175.00, You arii cordially invited to inspect these rugs and

compare values without obligation to buy.

JANE LISTMAN'S SHOP
ot the **Sign of the Samovar
S09 East Superior Street

»»

H. A. HALL & CO.,
DECORATORS

18 East First Street

Phone, 534

^MakcSurc^
your Furs are in a sale place
by asking to see the vault they
are to be stored in. By personal
Inspection compare our vault
with others.

IHoth, Fire, Burglar Proof
No other storage equal in the

Northwest.
Have our furrier call and ex-

plain our superior facilities.

NORTHERN COLD STORAGE
AND WAREHOUSE CO.,

Agents: COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Duluth—Superior.

D. H.,

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mather of Jack-

sonville, Fla., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Mather, 201 South Twenty-
first avenue east.

« • •

Dr. J. B. Weston's little daughter.
Betty, has been taken home irom the
contagious hospital, where she lias
been ill with scarlet fever.

• * *

Mrs. R. W. Daniels of 613 East Fifth
street is entertaining Mrs. French and
two sons ot St. Paul.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Butchard of
Lakeside have as their guest, Mr.
Butchart's motlier, Mrs. E. B. Noreli of
Wenatchce, Wash.

• * •

Mrs. William J. Bates of the St. Elmo
flats lias as her guest iier mother, Mrs.
F. S Hyland of Staughton, Wis., who
is on her way home from a visit In

Portland.
• • *

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Williams and
daughter, Helen, of 931 East Fourth
street returned today from French
Lick Springs, where they have been for

two weeks.
• * *

Charles Kellev and Arnold Fitger
are expected Thursday morning from
Madison, where they "- " * "*

A FAITH CURE

By Oliver Sandys.

have been at-

YOU
«« 99CAN

of us because we know they're the best we can buy. New lines

now ready—all qualities—all wanted colors and all sizes.

'•Talking of remedial measures, I have

a pain," 1 said. Emily sat up in her

chair. We had been discussing Chris-

tian Science, of which she professed

herself a firm adherent. „
"You imagine you liave a pain, sne

debated. "It isn't really one. Anyway,

^ • oln^e^rany speaking. 1 have implicit

faith in your capabilities. But this

scems'more a question f'f, faculty ;
and

how can you cure a pain that isn i

there— here, I should say?" . ,^ .

Emily fiowned. "Please don t try

and be funny, or obtuse What I can
do Is to convince you that the pain

is only imaginary."
. ^^ i„

•First of all,' she went on in-

exorably, "where do you think you
feel it?"

"It is a curious »inking sensation,
'

I commenced, 'a sort of flutter—in the

region of the—

"

"Diaphragm?" ^ , ^ ^„„«
"Certainly not. It sounds a most

unpleasant word,, suggestive of Little

Again she interrupted, "^ou are

mixing things up. The diaphragm is

a cut above 'Little Mary. .,
, _ . ^^

Not long ago Emily took it into her

head that her mission in life was liurs-

ing, and for three weeks she was a
pxohationer in a Philadelphia hospital.

She would have remained longer, she

said, but she didnt like cleaning

'"My" pain," I proceeded, "is in the

region of the heart. Its principal

syniptom is a violent thumping, which
occurs whenever I am in the company
of a particular person."

"Ini glad to hear she's particular,

she averred. .,

•How do you know the person 1

mean is a she?" *v,i.,«^»
Oh by deduction—and other things.

the way," slie asked satirically,

describing the pain or the

The girl is the

117-119 West Superior St..

DILIJTH, MINM. ^nfo^Sollafflt^

By
"are you
gill 7"

•In a sense, both,
cause of the pain."_^

••There you are! Get rid of her, and
the pain will go." . ,,

"I might do that," I pondered, while

Emily's brows began to meet in a re-

sentful way; -but I'm not sure I want

•The fact Is," 1 proceeded, -ehe is

^^g

Glove
Many Women Think

that a// silk gloves are "Kayser's."

The mistake is natural, because"Kay-

ser's" are the original and best knot£n.

There'. A Way to TcU the Genuine

"look in the hem" lor the name "Kayser" it

means assurance of quality and reliability,

A Guarantee That Guarantee*.

A "new piir free" if the "tips" wear out

before th.j gloves. ' Kayser" gloves

'W m man' than the ordinary

kind" and are worth double.

Short S Ik Glovei, 50c 75c., $1.00

Long Si Ik Glove*
75c, $1 .00,

$1.2!>, $1.50 1

JuUn«K»y»«r&Co.
Hakcr* tcwTark.N.T.

.r»
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Despondency VACANT LOTS

FOR GARDENS
is simply the result of a run

down, nervous condition —
due to the excessive strain

under which people today-

are living. To prevent de-

spondency the nerves and
body must be in a healthy,

viirorus condition. You must
cure indigestion, sleepless-

ness, insomnia and other

nervous diseases. For more
than 50 years

Duffy's Pure Malf Whiskey
one of the greatest tonic stimu-
lant?; known to medical science,

has been an unfailing remedy
for nervous troubles of every
sort, building up the body and
restoring the tissues to their

naturally healthy condition. For
overworked men. delicate wom-
en and sickly children it is a

g'larartee of health and hap-
piness. Makes the old feel

young and keeps the young
strong and visrorous.

Duffy's Pure Malt ^lib»kpy in

the only \%hlskev that waa taxed
l»v Out Government a.s » inetll-

eine durin* the SpauLsh-Anierl-
tan war.

All druggists, grocers and
dealers, or direct, $1.X) a large

bottle. Refuse subsitutes and
imitations; they are injurious.

Send for free medical booklet
containing testimonials and rare

common-sense rules for health

and ir^c advice

TIra Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Rochester. N. Y.

HOMELIKE

CLUB-LIFE
That j'i3t about expre3''e.3 ttie

BACHELOR APARTiHENTS at
;!J » West First 9tr»2t Th? aerv-
ice arci equlyuu^rt of a flrst-clausj

cluf), t;jsr<Jt-h.?r with tha reftne-
meiua ot a cultured home

W. C. Sherwood & Co.
Maahatt.-tit BulUliiiK-

A USELESS EXISTENCE
ENDED

After a Life of TireUsi De«.

truction and Devastation

the Dandruff Germ Fin-

ally Succumbs.

BECOMES A VICTIM TO
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
The dandruff germ id a busy little

inlcrob<? constantly at work and al-

ways doing the same thin;?. Appar-
ently with flendi.sh intelligence It

burrows down into the hair follicles,

d^strovd the hair life and finally

crowds out the hair, causing bald-

ness.
There are two sure ways of stop-

pin? the harmful career of this in-

visible microbic growth. One is to

vait until the germ has induced in-

curable baldness, after which the

fttropied hair follicle offers no sus-

tenance to the germ; the other is to

USE NEW'BRO'S HERPICIDE
The dandruff germ cannot exist

J
There Newbro's Herpicide Is used in-

elligentlj^ By killing the dandruff

germ, it thus checks further accumu-
lations of scarf skin and prevents

the hair from coming out
While many Imitations and sub-

Btltutes are offered for Newbro's Her-
picide there is nothing 'just like it"

or "just as good."
Get genuine Herpicide.
One dollar size bottles sold and

guaranteed by all druggists
Send 10c in postage for sample and

booklet to The Herpicide Co., Dept.
R., Detroit, Mich.

Applications obtained at the better

barber shops and hair dressing par-

lors

Bishop McGolrick Suggests

Practical Aid to Home-

croft Movement.

Asks Owners to Lend bnd

to Those Unable to

Pay Rent.

To the E-lltor of The Herald:

Now that the time approaches for

the cultivatloa of garden plots and the

beautifying of our city grounds. I take

opportunity of presenting a .simple re-

quest in behalf of a large number of

residents who lay no claim to even the

smallest plot of ground.

The recent lectures of Mr. Maxwell,

and the course of instructions given at

the Y. M. C. A. under the management
of tU^ Commercial club have developed

a wlde.-=ipread interest in mother earth

md the coming in contact with her
l)oth for health and ftuitfulness.
A fairly large number of our people,

who are not poor, would wish both for

themselve-s and their children the use

of some vacant lots for such Plit"
gardening as woull conduce both to

health an.l profit.
.

Personally, wherever opportunity oi-

fers. I encourage every man paymg
rt^nt to purchase lots sutflciently tar

from thj city street and alleys to en-

able- tham to possess a green sward
upon which their little ones can enjoy
themselves and a garden plot rich m
vegetables and small fruit.

The ideal life for a city man is to

have a little farm—a few acres—where
he ran potter around of a bright morn-
ing before going to his ofrice. and in

th'^ long summer evenings use a hoe
which is a thousand times better than
a golf stick ,We are soon to have a course or

practical lectures on home gardening
and in view of this fact, I beg from our
land proprietors the use of such vacant
lots as may be convenient to those who
are anxious to do a little gardening

It vvlU be a pleasure to ask the
owners of such plots In behalf of all

who apply to me during the coming
spring.
The Commercial club is alr?aay pro-

viding suitabK^ seeds; the Twentieth
Century club has done much to en-
courage boys and girls to raise flower^
and fruit trees, prizes being also
awarded to the children who are most
successful.

, ....
One of the really Important benenta

to oui- :ity Is the coming of an agri-
i-ultural school, which, under the su-
pervision of the state agricultural col-

lege, will bring results both to farmer
and citizen more than can be told in a
brief letter.
The Commercial club la to be con-

gratulated on this excellent work; In

a short time we shall see the practical
gains.

. .

When our boys and girls are not
ashamed to thrust their hands Into the
kindly soil, nor afraid to bend their
backs In loving labor amid flowers and
weeds, thov will have learned an im-
portant lesson In self-Improvement and
culture Better than a dry le>'ture in
botany at the school desk will be the
knowledge gamed by watching seed
and leaf and stem and flower beneath
the pure air of heaven. Then, too, the
love of country life mav grow, and the
thousands and thousands of acres now
lying a waste and a desert may be
made to blossom fair as a garden of

th<» Lord. May God speed the work.
JAMES McOOLKICK.

Duiuth. April 11.
•

The .Sonad Sleep of Good Health.
Can not be over estimated and any ail-

ment that prevents it is a menace to

health. J. L. Southera. Eau Claire,

Wis, says: "I have been unable to

sleep soundly nights, because of pains*

across my back and sorene.«t3 of my
kidnevs. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much
run down. I have been taking Foley
Kidney Pills but a short time and now
sleep as sound as a rock, my general
condition Is greatly Improved and 1

know that Foley Kidney Pills have
cured me. All druggists.

JUDGMENT REVERSED.

FOREC.\.ST TIM. 7 P. M.
WKDNE.hDAV

For DuluUi. .Supi'rlor mrl vldnlLy.
i;i -I'lJlng the Mesdlia nod Vermilron
Iron nng«: Simwers tunl«rlit:

Weiinesday uoaettle'l; not mui-tt
c;iiiii*d in tempentiire; mxlarile
wUici.t, moi'Aj ea.storly.

E.\PL\.\ATOnv NOTES
Otaervtliafii taken U t k. m, a«Mnik.hr(k fiKr>,li*n timt. Air preuurr

rt<lu<^e<l to wa L-vel.

(sobaM. V coniinuaiit hnts. pad ihr.>u(h ponlt of cqtiil tir pnuura.
(wTHtHMi, or J.>Ilt«l I'AM. pit* ihr',u.:li |K>inu of «)a*l l«ai(j«rttur«, llif)'

Kill bt irma O'Jy for lero. (rettiag. W. »i>'l 100*

S>»aOL.iuidi<?ai?M«l«or «'!ath«r Q cl««r; ^ putty cloudy; 9
clojjjt. (§)ram. (§)»no«. ^ roport miumg A«fa»> fly *ilJi Ihe wiad. finX

Cfjrr. Ktnpcraturr. woad, 14-hour rsmfall. if it rqutlt 01 inch, ittird, wind
nlooty oMO iril« per hour or more

WIND SCAL.E.
Miles Pel

-^^-^
Brisk 25 to 35

Calm « ° 5

LlBUl mil
HlBli 35 to 50

cile :
50»o«5

auirlcine 83 and aboTe

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Far«ca*ter.

M
RAiisr

I

TalLo

One
Pill,

then—
TaKe
It

Take What Pill ?

Why, a Dp. Miles'

Anti-Pain Pill,

of course. Good for all kinds of

pain. Used to relieve Neuralgia,

Headache, Nervousness, Rheu-

matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains,

Lumbago, Locomotor Atafcia,

Backache, Stomachache, Period-

ical Pains of women, and for

pain in any part of the body.

"I have used Dr. Miles* medicines for

over 12 years and find them excellent I

keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Paio Pills in the

house all the time and would not thmk
of takiiig a journey without them, no
matter how short a distance I am going.

t cannot praise them enough."
Miss Lou M. Churchill.
63 High St, Penacook, N. H,

At all druggists. 25 doses 25e.

MIL^S MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, !nd.

New Trial Ordered in the Case of

United Hatters.

New York, April 11.—^The long

-standing controversy between the

Danbury. Conn., hatters and the union

known as the United Hatters of North
America, w^aa brought up again yes-

terday by a reversal of the Judgment
for $232,240.12 which Loowe & Co., of
Danbury obtained as damages for the
union's alleged boycott of the hat
manufacturers' interstate business.
The United States circuit court of

appeals on a writ of error reversed
t»i-" judgment of the circuit court in
Connecticut and ^t it aside, ordering a
new trial. The verdict upon which
judgment was originally entered, was
practically directed by the court, which
left to the jurors merely the matter
of damages, as the "only question with
which they could properely concern
themselves."
The jury assessed the damages at

$74,000 which in accordance with the
conspiracy provision of the Sherman
law, the court trebled. Judge Lacombe
wrote the opinion rendered yesterday
In which Judges Coxe and Noyes con-
curred finding that the lower court
erred in directing the verdict.

Discu.ssing the points raised on ap-
peal Judge Lacombe said that tire as-
signment of error which is upheld, ta

the action of the trial Judge In taking
the case from the jury and "himself
deciding every question except the
amount of damages.'*

DR- HYDE, CONVICTED
OP MURDERING SWOPE,

GRANTED NEW TRIAL

One wouldn't say
that the tempera-
ture is ideal for
spring, nor are the
low-shoe boys en-
tirely comfortable,
despite their show
of bravado. How-
ever, after winter
lingered as long as
it did this year,
nobody la com-
plaing about the
prevailing condi-

tions. The temperature dropped only

to 30 deg. last nierht and yesterday's

high mark was 47 d9». A few April

showers are on the cards for tonight

with little change in temperature.

Cold, windy weather prevailed a year

ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 5:27

and it will set at 6:51 this evening,
giving thirteen hours and twenty-four
minutes of sulight. ^ , ,,

Mr. Richardson makes the followmg
comment on weather conditions:
"During the last twenty-four hours

the disturbance overlying Alberta has
caused rains In Washington, Oregon.
Northern California, Northern Utah,
Wyoming, Manitoba. Eastern North
Dakota Western South Dakota. East-
ern Oklahoma, Eastern Texas, Louisi-
ana. South Carolina. Arkansas, West-
ern Missouri and Western Iowa, be-
sides warmer weather to the eastward
of the Mlsstsslppl valley. Somewhat
cooler weather prevails over the Rocky

my case was not reversed outright. I

shall. ho%vever, struggle on with an
unbroken spirit confident that I will

(-onvlnce not only the officers of the
law, but the world, of ray complete
•nnop-^nce of the terrible charges laid

against me. In the darkest hours of

my affliction I have been sustained by
the loving kindness of countless
friends who believed In my Innocence,

as well as a firm belief In the Idea that

under our system of laws, while mis-
takes of judgment upon the part ot

court and jury may temporarily mter-
vene, yet In the end Justice is sure to

prevail. , „
'•1 look forward with serene confi-

dence to my acquittal in my next trial

1 have learned that a man can stand
anything with a wife like mine be-

lieving In him and sustaining him.
Mr.s. Hyde's statement follows:

Law a Mystery to Mr». Uyde.
"I was sure the supreme court would

free my husband. The law Is a mys-
tery to me. I was at Clark s side dur-
ing every hour of the time he was
charged with committing these of-

lense.^ against tho.se who were near
and dear to me. I know the utter

falsity of the charges against him. I

would suffer again what has been
worse to me than a thousand deaths
rather than to have had a hand in the
attempt to destroy the life and char-
acter of an Innocent man such as my
husband. Of course, I will hope on and
on. I know the law will give my hus-
band back to me, not because I love
him and he loves me, but because he is

Innocent." ^, .. ,

The court's action remanding Hyde
without ball cast a gloom over the
Hydes and their attorneys. Frank
Walsh. Hyde's c>hlef attorney, had Just
previously expressed his belief that the
physician would be soon at liberty.

Court officials and attorneys agreed
that the higher court's action on this
point wa.«! final.

Virgil Conkling, county prosecutor,
was keenly disappointed over the ver-

mountain region principally due to
slightly higher barometric pressure In
that section. At the Head of the Lakes
rain Is quite probable tonight but the
temperature Is not expected to change
materially, during the ensuing thirty-
six hours."

General ForecafttN.
Chicago, April 11.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Wednesday;
Iowa—Unsettled, with showers to-

night or Wednesday.
Upper Michigan — Unsettled, with

showers tonight or Wednesday; warmev
tonight.
Wisconsin — Showers tonight and

probably Wednesday.
Minnesota—Showers tonight; Wednes-

un.'^ettled.
North and South Dakota—Generally

fair tonight and Wednesday, except
threatening in east portion tonight;
cooler Wednesday.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Wednesday, except threatening in west
portion tonight.
Upper Lakes—Moderate winds, mostly

southeast: unsettled and warmer;
showers tonight or Wednesday.

Shippers' Forecast—Protect thirty-
six hour shipments of perishables
against temperature about SO deg. In

the Dakotas and Western Minnesota.

lowest for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.
today:

High. Low.
I

Hi«h. Low.

2S
54
26
44
C4
40
33
GO

Free Remedy

Helps Children

pidvertise in The Herald

(Continued from page 1.)

Dr Hyde was tried, was hearing a
highway robbery case In the criminal
court when the decision was announced
to him.

"I shall read the opinion with In-

terest," said the Judge, who went on
with his case.
A significant point In connection

with the Hyde decision Is that it comes
on April 11, exactly one year from the
date that his trial began here.
An impi">rtant point in the decision

remanding Hyde was that the court
said Judge Latshaw's action in or-
dering Dr. Hvde locked up during the
progress of his trial, was "Improper
and unjustified."
Mrs. Hyde had been waiting anxious-

ly this morning in the office of John
A Clearv, one of her attorneys. Ten
minutes after the word had come from
Jefferson City, she appeared at the Jail.

She was admitted Immediately to the
cellroom and rushed to that occupied
by her husband. She embraced and
kissed him.

.

Soon husband and wife were joined
by th» physician's attorneys, Frank
Walsh and Mr. Cleary, and an earnest
conference ensued.
The supreme court. In .setting aside

the verdict of the trial court remands
Hyde "to the custody of the marshal
of Jackson county without bail."

Later, both Dr. and Mrs. Hyde each
gave out a statement. Dr. Hyde said:

Hrde DlMipvointed.
"Of course, I ant disappointed that

Many a mother has learned of a

way of avoiding sickness In her

fajnily. especially among the children,

by the use of a free sample bottle of

the famous laxative. Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin. This offer of the doc

tor's to send a free sample bottle has

been responded to by thousands of

women in all parts of America.

This Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is

a truly wonderful laxative and espe-

cially adapted to the needs of babies

and children because It Is pleasant to

taste and no child will refuse It Then.
It is mild and nevex gripes. It is all

that a child's remedy should be. though
it is a good laxative for the whole
family because It is effective at all

ages. It is simply not dynamic like

salts, pills and powerful cathartics,

which should not be given to children
anyway.

Nine times out of te^i when a child

complains and you don't know exactly

what is the matter with it It needs a
laxative—Its bowels are constipated.
Syrup Pepsin will correct the trouble,

tone up the child and soon it will be
well again—over night wonderul re-

sults have been secured with Syrup
Pepsin.

You can buy it of any druggist at

fifty cents or a dollar a bottle, the
latter being the family size, but you
are invited to make a test of it first

at the doctor's expense. Send him
your address today and he will send
you a free sample bottle direct to your
home. Then when satisfied buy It of

your favorite druggist.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that the
purchase of his remedy end his obli-

gation He has specialized in stomach,
liver and bowel diseases for over forty
years and will be pleased to give the
reader any advice on the subject free

of charge. All are welcome to write
him. Whether for the medical advice
or the free sample address him Dr.

W. B. Caldewell, 541 Caldwell building,
Montlcello. III.

Tke Teaaperatures.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures for twenty-four hours and the

diet and declined absolutely to talk
about it.

niMtory of the Caae.
The Missouri supreme court's deci-

sion today was on an appeal of Hyde's
attorneys for a new trial. He had
been sentenced July 5, 1910, to life

Imprisonment hr Judge Latshaw.
Sept. 23. 1910, his attorneys asked the
highest court In the stale for a new
hearing, charging error in 255 points.
These included the following allega-
tions:
That the indictments were illegal

and the evidence insufficient to sup-
port the allegation; that competent
testimony was barred and Incompetent
testimony received; that prejudicial re-
marks were allowed by the presecutor,
and by the court; that the court should
not have revoked Hyde's bond during
the trial, and that the verdict was the
result of passion and prejudice.
The chief evidence attacked was that

of the Chicago and Michigan toxl-
cologlsts who examined the viscera of
the dead Swopes; an especial attack
made on Prof. Vaughn of Michigan, who
testified he found strychnine In the
liver of Col. Swope.

Dr. Hyde wsis found guilty of murder
May 16. 1910. His inability properly
to explain the purchase of capsules of
potassium cyanide was chiefly respon-
sible for his conviction. He said it

was used to kill cockroaches; the
prosecution said it was to kill members
of the Swope family and asked "does
a man kill cockroaches with poison
capsules?" Two days and a half after
the arguments ended the verdict was
returned.

Sertea of Tragediea.
The first of the series of tragedies

in the Swope family was the death of
Jame.s Moss Hunton Oct. 1, 1909. The
prosecution charged Hyde bled the
patient beyond the limit of recovery,
purposely. ^ .Two days later Col. Swope was
stricken with convulsions and died.
Witnesses testified that a few minutes
before the convulsion Dr. Hyde had
given Col. Swope a capsule—similar to
the cvanide capsules it was shown he
bought. The colonel's will, leaving
$1,600,000 to relatives, was filed, and
then Miss Margaret Swope, a niece of

Col. Swope. became ill with typhoid
fever. Then Chrlsman Swope and two
other relatives mentioned in the will

became ill of typhoid. Dec. 6 Chrlsman
Swope died, having convulsions similar
to those of his uncle, the colonel.
Two days later two more girls—lega-

tees under the will—became 111 with
typhoid fever, and the nurses at the
trial testified Hyde had inoculated the
sick persons with the fever germs. The
repeated and continued Illness and the
two sudden deaths aroused suspicion,

and a secret autopsy was made of the
exhumed body of Col. Swope and later

that of Chrlsman. On the toxlcologist s

reports and the testimony of a drug-
gist who sold Hyde the potassium, as

well as that of nurses In the Swope
home and of the typhoid patients, Hyde
was convicted.

, ^ ^ . ,

Mrs. Hyde stuck by her husband
and against her relatives, and went on
the stand on his behalf, but in vain.

Hyde claimed the men had died of
natural causes, said the cyanide was
to exterminate verraln, and said he had
purchased the typhoid cultures to ex-
periment w^lth.
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U@@ESTI10iNI:

A New Suit—$15, $20, $25.

A New Topcoat—$15, $20.

A New Hat—$2.50.

A New Pair Shoes— $3.50,

$4.00 and $5.00.

Shirts (Cluett's)$l, $1.50, $2
Collars (Arrow) 2 for 25c.

Underwear (Wilson Bros.)

$1, $1.50 and $3.00.

Cravats (Wilson Bros.) 25c,

50c and 75c.

Gloves (Richter's) $1.25,

$1.50 and $Z00.
Hosiery, 2 for 25c to 50c.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT—A Little Down
and a Little Each Week or Month,

8 East Superior Si

The H«us« Where Your Credit U Sooil.

Healtli and Beauty Queries
BY MRS. M.\E MARTVN,

Madsre: For your hollow cheeks and i have. This Is much better than face
wrinkled face I recommeud frequent 1 powder, as It does n*»t show on the skin
applications of a good greuseless com- j and will not rub oft easily, like the pow-
plexlon cream Jelly, also brisk mas- der does when you wear a veil. SpurmaK
saving. By stirring together one ounce lotion is Inexpensive and will give any
almozoin, two teaspoonfuls glycerine .sallow, oily skin a pinkisli, youthful

sore.-j,

on to
and chang'sa

of weather. I am sure you will like
.tpurmax lotion very much.

and fall, the spring being the more
Important gathering. Rev. William
O. Garrett of Coleraiine, the retiring
moderator, will preach the opening
sermon tonight. At tomorrow's ses-
sion the reports of church work will

be made. Tomorrow night "Sky
Pilot " Higgins will deliver the prin-
cipal address.

Rev. H. B. Sutherland of Lakeside
is the stated clerk of the presbytery,
Rev. J. C. Farias of Glen Avon is

chairman of the home missions com-
mittee and Rev. J, A. McGaughey is

chairman of the foreign missions
committee.

HOLD-UPS WEAKENED

In Attempt to Rob Omaha Train

Near Midvale.

St. Paul, Minn., April 10.—There
was an evident attempt to hold up
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &.

Omaha Train No. 6 shortly after 9

o'clock last night near Midvale, six

miles from here. The engineer no-
ticed a red light on the track ahead
and stopped the train. The fireman,
going ahead to investigate, found
that the lantern rested upon a num-
ber of railroad ties piled across the
track. The brakeman, who went to
the rear to protect the train, was
fired upon by some one in the dark.
Only one shot was fired and It went
wild. The track was cleared and the
train proceeded to Chicago.

Local officials think that the hold-
ups did not have the nerve to carry
out their plans.

SOUTH SHORE AGENT'S
DWELLING IS DESTROYED.

and one-half pint cold witer, allow- j appearance. It is fine for cold
Ing to stand over night, ycu will have; tan. freckles and ais a protecti
an extra good complexion cream jelly, the face against winds ""'^ ^^'^

Use this also for massagiig. It will
clear up you skin fine, removing all

dirt from the pores, and sC'On you will
find your complexion smooth, plump, Jessie H. : Some sage dres.slngs ar»
fresh-looking and unwrinkled. This is beneficial to the scalp, but I never rec-
an excellent cream for treating black- orpmend them on account of the danger
heads, freckles and roughness of the of staining or discoloring the hair. If

skin, and will rid your fs.ce of those I you want a good, dependable remedy
very large pores. I have never found

j
for dandruff, itching scalp and falling

anything to equal almozoin cream jelly hair, try an ounce of quinzoin dis-

for Improving a complexloi.. I
solved In one-half pint each of alcohol
and water. This will put your hair and

S. R. C: If your supe;-fluous flesh scalp in a healthy condition. Apply the
proves annoying and distressing, try] tonlo twice a week, rubbing it gently
the following fat reducer which has i into the hair roots. It is free from oil

given excellent results: Dissolve four and makes a fine dressing for the hair,
ounces of parnotls In 1^ pints hot I know of many who were troubled
water; when cool strain and take a I

with "hopeless" cases of dandruff and
tablespoonful of the liquid before each! falling hair that found this an ideal
meal. This remedy is harmless. By I

tonic.
Mercedes: You say your complexion

is lifeless and you are constantly tired
and drawsy. This comes from toj
little exercise and an over-indulgence
in heavy foods, cau.slng a sluggish con-
dition of the blood and a lack of proper
nourishment for the body. Here Is a

v...^^- v.-,," w» _ , rz, „, simple and inexpensive recipe for an
tonic made by dissolving in ounce of i excellent blood tonic and body builder
crystos in a pint of water. This eye i Buy at any drug store an ounce of

avoiding very rich foods and taking
plenty of exercise, you will fin3 this
remedy will cut down your weight
very rapidly.
Nadie: To strengthen your weak eyes

and rid them of that dull, overworked
look," put in each eye dully two or
three drops of a fine, si rengthenlng

;

tonic is very soothing and strengthen-
ing and by using It regularly, in a
short time it will make your eyes
strong, clear and sparkling. I find it

unequaled as a good eye tonic for treat-
ing weak, inflamed, expressionless eyes.

Lovera: (a) Don't worry. What if

your hair is a little thin, l>ok8 stringy
and Is hard to do up anc make look
nice. There is a remedy for all this.

Shampoo your hair once in two weeks
with a teaspoonful of cj.nthrox dis-
solved in a cup of hot w.iter, rinsing
afterwards In clear water. The rich,

cleansing lather will please you. This
win rid your scalp of dirt and dand-
ruff and make your hair soft and,
glossy. Your hair will dry quickly and
be so fluffy and nice you will forget
your hair troubles. But don't wash
your hair with soap. The alkali in

soap ruins the hair gloss, makes It

streaky and dead looking, (b) To make
an excellent skin whitener and com-
plexion beautlfier, see answer to Miss
E. R.

, .

Miss E. R.: A lotion that will help
your red hands, dark face and neck
permanently can be made by dls.solv-

Ing four ounces of spurma:c in one-half
pint of hot water and adding two tea-
spoonfuls of glycerine. This lotion
will whiten and beautify your skin and
take away that coarse, mu idy look you

kardene and put in a half pint alcohol,
then add a half cup sugar and hot vva-
ter to make a full quart Take a
tablespoonful before each meal. This
tonic expels Impuritie.s and enriches
the blood. It will give you renewed
energy and your comijlexion will as-
sume its natural hcalth-tml.

Muriel M. : You can restore the
youthful tint, gloss and brilliancy
whloh blond hair should have, if you
get an ounce of marlax at the drug-
gist's and steep in a pint of water.
Before using, cleanse your hair with
canthrox and dry, then wash with mar-
lax tea, rinse in clear water and dry.
This is simple. Inexpensive and gives
a true blonde color to hair which has
lost its freshness. Its use will cause
no possible Injury to hair or scalp.

Marjorie: Cutting the hairs on your
lip and cheeks only causes them to
grow in thicker and darker. Powdereff
delatone is the best thing to use. Get
an ounce of delatone at the drug store
and with some water mix enough
powder to make a thick paste. Spread
on hairy surface and let remain two
or three minutes, then rub off and
wash the surface and you will find the
hairs are gone. While delatone is a
trifle expensive It is reliable and sel-
dom requires a second application.

Negaunee, Mich., April 11.—(Special
to The Herald.)—A. B. Lenhart and
family, at Eagle Mills, were burned
out Stinday noon. A part of their
household goods were saved, but the
dwelling occupied, which was owned
by the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron company,
was a total loss. Mr. Lenhart is the
Duiuth, South Shore & Atlantic Rail-
way company's Eagle Mills agent.

MOORHEAD ASSURED
OF FINE NEW HOTEL.

MINISTERS GO

TO VIRGINIA

Meeting of Dahith Presbytery

to Be Held in Range

City.

Ministers and lay delegates from

the Presbyterian churches in the vi-

cinity of Duiuth 4re passing through

the city today en route to Virginia,

where the annual spring meeting of

the Duiuth presbytery will open
tonight. All Duiuth Presbyterian

churches will be represented by their

pastors and ,i)A«; la-V delegate from
each church.' .- ...
The Duiuth presbytery includes

nine counties of ' Northeastern Min-
nesota. Meetftigfs kre held each spring

Moorhead. Minn., April 11.—"A new
first-class hotel for this city is a sure
thing" is the statement or the com-
mittee of finance of the Commercial
club after completing a day's canvas
among local merchants for money to
purchase a site. The original cost of
the site Is $25,000. The hotel company
win donate $6,000. St. Paul brewers
who have branch houses in this city

have given $5,000, the local banks

Do Not Show Your Age
in Your Complenon
By DOROTHY V^ENN

The Burden of Cost
For fuel bears heavily on ev^ery
man who has to pay the bills.

April prices are the lowest of the
season. Buy your next winter's
coal now and save money. Be
sure and order

"PITTSTON" ANTHRACITE,
"The Coal of Quality."

PiTTSBURCH COAL CO.
Comer Fourth Avenue West ami
Superior Street. Telephones 2100.

$5,000 and local business
make up the remainder.

men will

Foley Kidney Pills contain tn con-
centrated form, ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value lor the relief

and cure of all kidney and bladder
aliments. Foley Kidney Pills are anti-

septic, tonic and restorative. Refuse
substitutes. All druggists.

REACHES husband"JUST
BEFORE HE PASSES AWAY.

^.

(From San Francisco Examiner)

What woman would not look j'oung

if she had a clear, soft complexion?
Perhaps the most wonderful, skin

treatment is one of the most simple.

Dr. Takka Quoldo, Japan's famous
skin specialist, gives San Francisco
women the following advice:

Yes, we never grow old In Japan

—

I mean the women's faces never
show age. All Japanese women use

mayatone dissolved In wltchhazel,

and massage the solution thoroughly

into the face, neck and arms once or

twice a day. This treatment is ab-

solutely harmless even to a baby's

skin and gives wonderful results, re

moving all manner of facial blem-

ishes. It also prevents the growth
of hair. You never saw a Japanese
woman with hair on her face.

"Take a small original package of

mayatone and dissolve it all in eight

ounces of wltchhazel, and you are

supplied with this aid of youth.

Fargo, N. D., April 11 —Racing as

fast as galloping horses and an ex-

press train could carry her, Mrs.

Walter F. Wells of McVllle, N. D.,

won out in her race with death by
arriving at the bedside of her husband
in a local hospital just five minutes
before he passed away.

AWARDED $12,000 FOR LEG.

Helena, MonL, April 11.—Henry
Russell, a saddleman, who was run

over by an engine In ihe Livings-

ton yards two years agj, losing his

right leg was awarded a verdict

against the Northern Pacific Railway
company for $12,000 by a jury m dis-

trict court here.

CLAIMS HE WAS DECEIVED.

Illinois Man Brings Action Against

Minnesota Land C( mpany.

Fergus Falls, Minn., A)>rll 11.—J. K.

Miller has begun an unasutt suit In

the United States court in this city

against the North Dakota Land &
Investment company. Mr. Miller al-
leges that he was formerly a resident
of Illinois and that on one occasion
he visited Clay county and examined
the soil on a certain farm there and
found- it to be very good. Later the
defendant company persuaded him to
buy a half section of land in that
county for $17,600 by representing
to hlra that the soil was of the same
character as that of the farm which
he had previously examined. He as-
serts that the soil of the farm which
he was induced to purchase was not
like that of the land he had examined,
but was a poor, light, sandy soil, and
not worth nearly as much as he paid
for It. He therefore sues for |5,000
damages.

This Prescription

Knocks Rheumatism

The only logical treatment for
rheumatism is through the blood.
prescription, which has recently

proved wonderfully effective in hos-
pital work is the following. Any
druggist has the Ingredients or wtll

quickly get them for you. Any one
can mix them. "One ounce com-
pound syrup of Sarsaparilla; one
ounce Toris compound; half pint flrat

class whiskey." These to be mixed
and used in tablespoon doses before
each meal and at bedUme. Thia
cured thousands here last wint«r.

It relieves inunediately.
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SOLOISTS ON EASTER PROGRAMS
TWO- 11^-ONE
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MISS MILLIE OLESEN,
First Norwegian Danish Church.

Special attention is being raid to

Er.ster sonj;: sorvlci-s in the various

Wts^t end cliurchts this year. In near-

Iv all more or loss elaborate progrrams
have be»-n arranKt-^l. in which either

tlie chuir or the Sunday school cnildren,

or both, will take part. Tlicre are a
number of Kood local singers who will

appear as soloists on the various pro-

fe'rams of the day.
, v. ^.r i^

At the First Norwegian Danish M. K.

church, Twi-nty-fourth avt nue west, on
Kasur Sunday morning, there w 11 be a

"Special snnt? servic.-. Miss Alillie Ule-
^en a soprano, will sins the solos and
will be assisted in her work by the

choir The protrrani will be an elabor-

ate one and much preparation has been
nut on it. In the eveniuR the Sunciay

school i^aster festival will be held.

Souks and recitations will be Kivon by
lite children and Hev. Kdward Krickson,
pastor, will Kive a tall^ to the chiUlien.

Miss Eva Adanis v»ill be the soloist

MRS. MAE E. EAILLIE,
Central Baptist Church.

at the annual Easter exorcises of the

Sunday scl'.ool of the Grace M. E.

church, which will bo htld at 10:30

o'clock Sunday mornlns. A lenj^thy

program will be Riven by the bundny
school children an<l Miss Adams v.ill

sini^^ several Sflections. The annual
berievohr.l olTerins will be takt n up
jit lliis time. In the eveninj?. devotion-
al services will be conducted by Kev.
John H. .Murray, pastor.
At tlie Central Kaptist church. Twen-

tieth avenue west and Fifth .street, the

choir will assist the soloist, Mrs Mae
E naillif, a soprano, in rendering, a
well planned protrram of Easter music.
There will be si-i cial music at both
mornin;,- and evenin.^ .services and Key
.1. Wilfred Loughridge, pastor, will

preach. , , ,

At the otfier ^Vest end churches
there will also be suitable exercises.

Tlie Swedish Mission church. Iwenty-
first avenue west and Second street,

MISS EVA ADAMS,
Grace M. E. Church.

will hold three services during the day,
one at 11 o'clock In the mornin.gr. one
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon and one
at 7:30 o'clock in the < veninff. At St.

Peter's Epi.^copal church, Twenty-
fi^hth avenue west and First street,

tliere will be two services during the
day, at 11 o'clock in the morning and
at 8 in the evening. Tliere will ba
special music by the choir and Itev. W.
E. Harmann. rector, will preach. At
tlie First Swedish Hap1i;-t churcli,
Twenty-second avenue west, on Sunday,
tliere will be the usual services with a
special musical program under the di-

rection of Prof. N. E. Erlekson. Mrs.
Carl Hagberg will be the soloist. Kev.
Svvaney Nelson, pastor, will i>r. ach. On
'Ihursdav evening the Sunday school
will have its annual program. At Beth-
any Swedish Lutheran church. Twenty-
third avenue west ami Third street, the
choir will sing at tlie morning service
and the cliildren's festival will be held
in the evening.

PUBLIC
DEMONSTRATION

Of the CHAMPION
INTERChANGERBLE RANGE
Now Being Held af Our Store Will

Continue Till Saturday Evening,

April 15—Be Sure to See This Range

We will have a culinary expert in charge of this

-^ demonstration and she will show you how you can cook,

'y\ bake, roast, broil or toast with either GAS, COAL or

WOOD on this range. Changed from gas to coal in a

few seconds, or use gas and coal at the same time.

To Be Given Rway Free
A Ten-Piece Set of the famous EVERWEAR

ALUMINUM cooking utensils will be given free with

every Champion Range sold during demonstration weeL:.

The set consists of the following:

1 8-p<. PrenervlfiK Kettle. 1 ReRnlar SUe Bread I'm.

1 3-pt. Berlin Sauce Pan. 1 »-luch 3Ioiintnin Cake Pan.

1 2'/2-at. I.lppetl Sauce Pan. 1 0-cup Muffin Pan.

1 IVi-nt. SballovT Stew Pan. 1 J)-iach Pie Plate.

1 l^/^-fit. PuddluK Pan. 1 »Iea»urluB Cup.

BRIDE OFm
Mrs. Agnes Freeman Passes

Av/ay After Four Days'

illness.

Was Married March 11

—

Was Formerly Miss

Agnes Carlson.

Mrs. Agnes Freeman, a bride of a

month, died early today at her new

home. 1:1 13 ^Vest First street. Heart

trouble of four days' standing was the

cause of her death. She was 28 years

eld and the wife of John Freeman.

They were married in Duluth March

n, just a month today. Although the

bride has lived in tlie city for the past

seven years, she has no relatives in

this country except two uncles residin-^

in Bralnerd. She was a native of

i^wedcn. where her parents now re-

side. Her maiden name was Agnes
Carlson. , ,,

i-iotinan is employed as a lineman
for the Duluth Ptreet Krtilway eoin-

v:iny. and lias been a resi lent of tne

We.'.-i end for the past five yeiirs.

The funeral will he held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'eloek from the *-"s'>n

& Crawford undertaking rooms. 2118

\V( s! riist str.ot. tn the Pear.dinavian
I'nion eemetery at Herman town. Tie v.

Carl G. Olson, pastor of Bethany
Swedish Lutheran ehureh, will officiate.

«

Mrs. Paulson's Funeral.

Funeral serviees were held this aft-

ernoon for Mis. Anna U Paulson, a.^ed

19, wife of Nels Paulson of 1114 CJar-

fleld avenue, who died Friday. The
funeral was held from the Ol.son Ar

Crawford undertakin.sf rooms at 1:.!0

o'cloek and at 12 o'eloek from the first
Swedish Baptist ehureh to I'ark Hill

cemeterv. JJev. Hwaney Nelson,
pastor, 'officiated. Besides her hus-
band, Mrs. Paulson is survived by six

cliildren.

Apel Funeral.

The funeral of Edwin Apel, aged l.l.

who died at the home of lii.s ^p'^P-

mother, Mrs. Louise Apel of -Jit;? \\ est

P'ourth street Saturday, was held this

afternoon from the undertaking estab-

lishment of Olson & Crawford to I nion
cemetery Hev. Edward Erickson,
pastor of the First Norwegian-Danish
M. E. church, officiated.

West End Briefs.

Mr and Mrs. Sands Van Wagner,
who have been West end residents for

a number of year.", left yesterday fo.

Two Snappy
|/,/,„,//>.'rr.<.C,.f.^nj,'"-^^,„„„ft„

111! A>r IV i Siiprrior Sr. Duluth

k
It Will Pay

You
to get your new Easter Out-

fit at Moes'—you will save

many dollars and will get a

great choice from among all

the newest, best, home and
imported models.

Specials!

For Wednesday, April 12tlil

About 500 yards of fine Dress
Goods in diagonals, satin-

stripe cashmere and white
Sheppard checks. Just the
stuff for childi'^n's dresses,

house dresses, etc. The price

is regularly up to 35c a yanl,

but ALL DAY WEDNESDAY—

17i/2C \l1i

F.(.s An.-^veles, Cal.. where they will
trake their future home. Mr. Van
\VnL:ner formerly conducted a c'.othin.-;

store on West Superior street at the
West end.

C. H. Glover, who has been visiting
his family at 1902 West Second street,

left vesterday for Gamel. where he is

employed. His dau.srhter. Miss lUith
Glover, accompanied iiim on a few
davs' visit.
The Misses Pearl and Ruth Hanson

of 1523 West Superior street returned
vesterday from the .•<late university at
Minneapolis and will spend their
i-:aster vacation witii relatives and
friends.

A. B. Anderson of the Anderson-
Thorsel Furniture company has gone to

Minneapolis on a business visit.

Edward MeJitzer of 2117 West Second
street, a student at the state univer-
sitv, is spending his Easter holiday
vacation with friends and roiatives.
Andrew Nystron, who has been a

iruest .at the home of M. L. Johnson of

2611 West Fourth street for the past
few days, has returned to his homo in
Minneapolis.

Dr. A. Osterberg has returned from
a visit at Mllaca, Minn.

M. C. Milton of Cloquet has returned
to his home after a visit with West
end friends.

Mrs. Fred McCormick of Eighteenth
avenue west has as her guests, her
brother, Lewis Dersmah, and Mrs.
l>ersmah of Kenton, Mich.
The Lion drug store has moved to

the new Anderson-Thoorsell block.

2030 West Superior street.
. •

A Reliable :»Xe€llolne—Not a Narcotic.
Mrs. 1". Marti, St. Joe, Midi., says:

"Our little boy contracted a severe
bronchial trouble and as the doctor s

medicine did not cure him, I gave him
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound in

which I have great faith. It cured
the cough as well as the choking and
gagging spells, and he got well in a
.«liort time. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has many times saved us
much trouble and we are never with-
out it in the hous e." All druggists.

COMMITTEES^OF THE~
HOUSE ARE CHOSEN

(Continued from page L)

This New Sk\r\ Box
will meet with the aproval of all

who need extra storage for clothes.

If j'ou arc crowded for closet room
you need this new skirt box.
You will note by the ilhistration

that it takes lip no floor space in

your room. It is fastened to the

bed rails and is pulled out just like

a drawer in a dresser.

Come in and see them.

Visit Our Rug Department for tlie

Season's Newest Patterns

You arc cordially invited to visit our rug de-

partment and see the magnificent display of

the season's newest patterns in rugs and rloor

coverings.

Come this wrzek whether you are ready to

huv now or not. We are pleased to have you

feel at liberty to visit our store and look

around. We will not urge you to buy.

^''

W'^'^AdiiM .

.J

Handcraft Furniture
For simpHcUy and the expres-

sion of refined taste in home fur-

nishings. Handcraft Furniture,

manufactured by L. & J. G. Stick-

ley is the one line that complete-
ly satisfies.

In design and
perfect harmony

«*:.

fl Massive Quarter-Oak

Table Worih 525.00—
Special at $15.95

Here's an exceptional value in a

dining room table, because of the

quality of the article. It is a well

built table, with a beautiful quartcrcl

oak lop, and all hand polished. Nott:

the fact that it is a 48-inch top auf!

extends to six feet in length.

Special Sale of

National Sweepers
Monday we place on sale three
numbers of the National
Sweeper. This is one of the
best known sweepers on the
market and these prices make
them exceptional values.

The Monarch National, japan
finish, reg. price tf^ QR
$:;.25, sale price ^l»^v
The Monarch National, nickel
nnish, regular price ff*) ZQ
$3.50, sale price J|^. •/•

The Monarch National Queen,
nickel finish, regular price

IM'r.'^l'. $3.15

Sate of

Miustable Pin

Curtain

Stretcliers
Well made, smooth finished

frames; have nicktl-plated

adjustable pins that will not

rust the curtains. St 11 regu-

larly at $2.25,

sale price $i.59

^TT. 6\H.V0Ha

finish there Is

In construction

Ten pieces of fine White
Phjues and Waistings; our
regular 20c and 22c kind. ALL
DAY' \VEDNR2SD.\Y

—

17c "'
Yard

W.VrtH TIll.S .SI'ACI-: TOtlOKItOW KOR MOHIO H.\ltGAl^S. y
Dream Book or Bank Book?

"There is more luck in one little bank book than in a ship-

load of dream books." Quit dreaming about "that savings ac-

count" and come in and open a real one. "One dollar will do it."

3<%)-IIMTERESX-3%
PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS.

Northern l^
ational Qank

ALWORTH BLDG.-"LOOK UP, YOU CANT MISS IT."

SavlnK^* Department Open From C to 8 o'Clock Saturday Evenlns^

RIGHT NOW
is the time to make early selections of Electrical Heating Ma-
terial, such as Flat Irons, Stoves, Percolators, Curling Iron

Heaters, etc., so that you will be prepared for the first hot days

of summer.
Our stock is now complete, and we represent the best, and

most reliable manufacturer of this class of goods in the country.

Try one of our 6-pound or 7-pound irons, and see for your-

self how much nicer it will be to heat the Iron Only, instead of

iicatinji the Whole House.

and other insurgents received Import-
ant assignments. Former Speaker
Cannon becomes ranking Republican
member of the appropriations commit-
tee. He was chairman of this com-
mittee for several years before he
'oecame speaker and the retirement of i

.lames A. Tawney, recently chairman
of the committee, will probably make
tiie former speaker the Republican
leader in debates on appropriation
matters.

Mann Takes No Place.
.Alinority I^eader Mann took no com-

mittee a.ssignments himself and will

act solely as chairman of the minority
conference. His place as ranking mem-
ber of the interstate and foreign com-
merce committee goes to Fred Stevens
of Minnesota.
The Republican list includes the as-

signment of Victor L. Berger, the Wis-
consin Socialist to the committee on
iJistrlct of Columbia affairs and the
assignment of Theron Akin, the New
york independent, the committees on
education and on enrolled bills. The
members of the standing committees of
the liouse follow:

.^ays and Means—Payne, New York.
Appropriations—Cannon, Illinois.
Judiciary—Sterling, Illinois.
Banking and Currency—Vreeland,

New York.
Rules—Dalzell, Pennsylvania.
Elections No. 1—Prouty, Iowa.
Elections No. 2—Nelson, \\ isconsin.
Elections No. 3—Cooper, Wisconsin.
Coinage, Weights and Measures

—

Grlest, Pennsylvania.
Interstate and Foreign Commerce

—

Stevens, Minnesota.
Rivers and Harbors — Lawrence,

Massachusetts.
Merchant Marine—Greene, Massachu-

setts.
Agriculture—Haugen, Iowa.
Foreign Affairs—Foster, Vermont.
Military Affairs—Prince, Illinois.

Naval Affairs—Foss, Illinois.

Pos toff ice—Weeks, Massachusetts.
Public Lands—Mondell, Wyoming.
Indian Affairs—Burke, South Da-

kota. ^, „ ,

Territories—Draper, New lork.
Insular Affairs—Olmsted, Pennsyl-

vania. ^ .^ _-.
Railways and Canals—Davidson, Wis-

consin.
Mines—Howell, Utah.
The Public Buildings—Andrus, New

York.
Education—Burke, Pennsylvania.

there is no line on the market
that equals L. & J. G. Stickley's.

We are exclusive selling agents in

Duluth for this line.

Sectional Bookcases
that will accommodate your present

needs and can be expanded to fit your
future wants.
You can arrange these to fit win-

dows or into corners, making conven-
ient seats of cozy nooks. The Viking
Sectional Case is dust-proof and
noiseless. You can't stick the doors.

Let us show you these cases and help

you plan the arrangement.

AiNjiaituafLejiiuiKa

FOLDING CAMP COTS
Here's the cot for your camping outfit. Notice how compactly it

folds—see how light in weight it is, only 17 pounds. Heavy brmva

canvas top. You'll want one before long when you ff T CQ
start those trout fishing trips. Price 4^*/» •/

V

VaC'Jac Fireless Cooker
Positively no odor from this

cooker. Absolutely sanitary be-

cause there is no packing of any
kind used in the construction of

the VAC-JAC. It is vacuum in-

sulated.

You know vacuum insulation is

the perfect insulation. We would
like to have you come in aiid let

us explain in detail the merits of

this cooker.

DULUTH AGENTS FOR THE

OWEN DAVEN-0 SOFA-BED

CONFUTE HOUSEFURHISHBtS

A
StcondAviiW. and First SI.

Princess Go-Carts for 191

1

This is the cart you want. This
season as in past seasons, the Prin-

css is at least one year ahead of any
other cart on the market in style,

workmanship, and desirable features.

Note the fact that this is the only

cart on the market that folds com-
pletely with one motion, including the

top and hood-dash. We are sole

agents in Duluth for this line. Be
sure and see them.

7
—^ ..

NORTHERN ELECTRICAL
no WEST FIRST STREET.

LCO.
I

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
«:th LOCAL .VPPUCATION9, as Uiey cannot retch

tlie se»t of Uie disease. Catarrh U a blood or con-

»tltuU< nal dlsea««. and tn order to cure It you must

take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure U Uk-

in Internally, and arts directly on the blood and

mucous surfac-es. Hall's CaUrrh t^ire la not a

(iu.vk medicine. It was prescribed by one of the

best physicians In this country for year* and Is a

regular prescripUon. It Is composed of the best

tonics known, combined with the best blood puH-

flera. acting directly en the mucous surfaces. n»e

perfect combination of the two Ingredients Is what

produces such wonderful results In curing Catarrh.

Send for tesUmonlal fnee.

F. J. CHENKY A CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.

Sold by drugilata. price 75c.

Taiw Hall's Family nils tot conatlpatlo^

Labor—Gardner, Ifevr Jersey.

Patents—Currier. New Hampshire.
Invalid Pensions—Sulloway, New

Hampshire. ^, ,
Pensions—Wood, New Jersey.

Claims—Lindbergh, Minnesota
War Claims—Morse. Wlsconsliv
District of Columbia—Moore, Penn-

sylvania. ,, -D^^^oxrl
Revision of Laws—Moon, Pennsyl-

^^Clvil Service Reform—Gillett, Massa-
chusetts. _ ., . f^,^^t^A

Elections of President—Olmsted,
Pennsylvania. n^„„„,.^
Liquor Traffic—Barchfeld, Pennsyl-

Irrigation-Kinkald, Nebraska
Immigration—Gardner, Massachu-

S6ttS*
state Department Expenditures—Da-

vis, Minnesota.
Treasury Department Expenditures

—

Hill. Connecticut.
War Department Eripendltures —

Hinds. Maine. ..^ _ ,,_
Navy Department Expenditures—Mc-

Klnley. Illinois. „ ...

Postofflce Department Expenditures
—Austin, Tennessee.

Interior Department Expenditures

—

Mondell, Wyoming. .,•.,..„„
Department of Justice Expenditures-

Hubbard. Iowa. _ ,,

Department of Agriculture Expendi-
tures—Hlgglns, Connecticut. , „».^,
Department of Commerce and Labor

Exoenditures—McGuire, Oklahoma.
p'^bllc Buildings Expenditures-

Henry. Connecticut. ,,. , .

Accounts—Hughe-s. West Virginia.

Mileage—Kennedy, Iowa.
Cer sus—Crumpacker, Indiana.
Library—Gardner, Massachusetts.
Printing—Focht, Pennsylvania.
Enrolled Bills—Anthony., Kansas.
Industrial Arts and Lxposltions

—

Rodenberg. Illinois.
Disposition of Useless lExecutive Pa-

pers—McCreary, Pennsylvania.
Minnesota Delegation.

The assignments given Minnesota
members follows: -...„
Representative MlUer—Indian affairs

and expenditures \n the navy depart-

Representative Anderson — Pensions

^»^>^^>^^^>^^>^>^>^^

BLAa BEARS AT LESTER

PARK HAVE AWAKENED
It win soon be time for black bears

to Interfere with the Woodland car

service.

The shaggy black fellows are awak-
ening.
Two bears owned by John T. Condon

at Lester Park awakened Sunday. They
had been asleep since Dec. 1.

They awoke Sunday and began to

look for something to eat. If all

and elections No. 2. . ..^ .

Representative Hammond—w^ays ana
means. ^ , _ ,

Representative Davis—Insular affairs

and expenditures In the state depart-

black bears are al

sleep In the woods
themselves.
A dark hole had

the long slumber of
bears, and Into it th
Christmas.
They slept all winl

ball with their pawi
and did not awal<
They are thin and r

but apparently In fig

ke, those which
will soon show

Dcen provided for
the Lester Park

ey crawled before

er, curled up In a
1 in their mouths,
e until Sunday,
ivenously hungry,
hting trim.

WALSH COUNTY BOARD
MAKES ROAD APPOINTMENT.

Grafton, N. D., April 11— (Special

to The Herald.)—The taxpayers of

Walsh county petitioned for the ap-

pointment of a superintendent of high-

ways but the commissioners turned
them down and refused to make the
appointment. The new law does not
seem to prove popular but In most
cases the taxpayers have petitioned
against the appointment with a sim-
Illar result.

5'fc f T<Tjy r : »

Stiff Joints
become elastic and pliant by using

SIQANS
LININENT

PrUmtt «««.. JOe.. m»d $t.oo.

nient. _. » ^ * j.

Representative Stevens — Interstate
and foreign commer<
Representative Nyi
Representative Llr

weights and measure , _
Representative A'olstead — Public

lands and education.
Representative Steenerson — Postof-

flce and post roads.
Representative Le

goes upon rules and
the committee on pa'

<:e.
•—Judiciary,
dbergh — Coinage,
and claims,

aroot of Superior
is also assigned to
.ents.

MANDAN MAY HAVE
RURAL SCHOOL INSPECTOR.

Bismarck, N. D.,

McDonald, superlnt-

at Mandan, has been
school Inspector at
a year. McDonald 1

In rural school work
of the state univers
years been engaged,
of the state. He j
deputy state super!
Instruction.

April 11.—N. C.

indent of schools
appointed a rural
a salary of $2,000
las had experience
and is a graduate
ty and has for ten
in teaching schools
fas tor some time
atendent of publlo

WOMEN GRATEFUL TO
GERMAN SOENTIST

(From Medical Anaeiger)

Womankind owes much to Prof.

Welngarten for this discovery. Th«
creation of alatone, the therapeutic
value of which has been so amply
demonstrated, obviates the necessity

of women consulting the family phy-
slcan upon a subject of such delicacy.

While the doctor may lose his fees In

such ctises, a broader, more humani-
tarian view compels us to welcome
this new treatment as a benefaction

of far-reaching Importance.
Think of the misery that alatone

saves, the operations prevented and
hospital confinement avoided.

That the unnatural secretions, as

well as acorn panying odor, are so

promtly and effectually stopped
makes this a veritable boon to wom-
ankind, considering the vast number
affected. The antiseptic arid germi-

cidal qualities insure not only hygi-

enic cleanliness of the parts, but
harmlessness of treatment. That ala-

tone is already on sale at drug stores

generally throughout TSurope and
America Is evidence of Ita merit.

T
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My Kidneys Are
Killing IMe!

Martyrs to Kidney and Rladder
Trouble Try This Ronnarkable

New Treatment, Free.

Here Is a treatment for kidney and
bladder diseases and riieumatism that
is absolutely guaranteed, that is safe
and positive, and that you can test

yourself without Investing one penny.
It is a new, scientific, safe, power-

ful cleanser of tlie kidneys. The new

treatment. Dr. Kerby's Kidney Pills,

will save your kidneys, upon which
your very life depends.

If you have crucifyinsr or dull pains
In the back, BriKhf s disease, diabetes,
rheumatism in any form, pain in the
Madder, profuse or scanty urination, or
discolored, foul urine, do not let the
day go by without getting a package
of Dr. Kerby's Kidney Pills and see a
tremendous difference in yourself In
24 hours. If you want to try them
first, till any druggist to give you a
free sample package.

Dr. Kerby's Kidney Pills—25 and
60 cents at drug stores or we will

supply you if your druggist hasn't
them. Address Derby Medicine Co..

Eaton Rapids, Mich.

CAMP COOK

LOSES MIND

Herbert Bibbin, Working Near

Baudette, Is Committed

to State Asylum.

Imagines Foes Are After Him

and Arms Himself With

Rusty Ax.

Bemidji. Minn., April 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Grabbing an ax and
rushing to the door of his tent late at

niglit while otiiera were a.sleep Her-
bert Bibbln sought to defend liimself

against imaginary foes In such a
strenuous manner that boded ill for

his companions and resulted in his be-

ing arrested.

Bibbin was brought here and exam-
ined before Judge of Probate M. A.
Clark as to Ins sanity, foimd to be
mentally irresponsible and ordered
committed in tlie state hospital at Fer-
gus Falls.

Said He Could Not Sleep.
Bibbln was employed as camp cook

in a lumber camp near Baudette, in
the northern part of iJeltratnl county,
and last week lie first manifested signs
of his hauUucinations He complained
he could not sleep being highly
wrouglit up and finally got so bad that
during the night he would do tlie ax
f^tunt. Grabbing the woodsmen's im-
pknient he would rush In hlg night
clotiies to tlie door of the tent and
brandishing It in a menacing manner
command his foes to "C'line on." His
companions became alarmed lest he at-
tacked some of them and had him ar-
rested. He was brought here and liis
commitment followed.

INTERNATIONAL FALLS COUPLE
CELEBRATE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Subscribe for The Herald

K<$iSISKMSSSSK9M$^!«$$^^

Steady Nerves

Every one envies the man
with a clear head and steady

nerves.

He enjoys healthy appetite,

good digestion and refreshing

sleep.

These things yon, too, can en-

joy for yourself if you will but
take a glass of Pabst Blue Ribbon
beer at meal times and on re-

tiring.

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of QuaL'ty

is universally endorsed by die-

ticians, because of its mild,
stimulating effect on the appetite,

its great aid to digestion and its

soothing effect on the nerves.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

Pabst Blue Ribbon has a de-
lightful, appetizing flavor and
an agreeable smoothness chat'

acteristic of no other beer.

'Phone for a case.

Pabst Brewing Compzoiy
203

Lake Ave., South,

Tel CT€uid346

Mtlrose 34S

RAINY RIVER HAS

LITTLE FERRY WAR

International Falls and Fort

Frances in Squabble Over

Boat Service.
International Falls, Minn., April 11.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—There is a
merry row on between ferry men of
this city and Fort Frances, the Ontario
town across Kainy river. It has been a
l)loodlesi3 battle so far and there Is not
much probability of international com-
plications resulting, although feeling is

naturally worked up on both sides.

L. W. Wilson of this village, part
owner of the international ferry run-
ning between the towns, was arrested
yestenlay at Fort Frances, then, by
way of retaliation, two Canadian boat-
men were arrested here.

T'«vo MayorM on Board.
Mayor A. B. Colborn of International

Falls and Mayor D. T. McKenzie of
Fort France.s are members of a .«!ort of
an arbitration board that will attempt
today to unravel the tangle.
There was a ferry war a short time

ago which lasted two weeks. Wilson
put a steam ferry into commission
when it ended. Yesterday morning the
departiiient of immigration at Ottawa
wired Inspector Osborne to inspect
Wilson's boat when it iiad been 'prop-
erly equipped and cleared" from here.
Presumably for the purpose of inspec-
tion, the inspector instructed Wilson
to land at the ferry dock at Fort
Frances.
The Fort Frances court of ass'zes

issued an injunction restraining Wilson
from landing. But Wilson landed none
the less and was immediately arrested
by the high sheriff.
Two Canadian boatmen were soon

after arrested here, charged witli vio-
lating the city ordinance in having
failed to take out licenses to conduct

EPISCOPAL RECTOR
SUCCESSFUL FARMER

MR. AND MRS. ARCHIE McDONALD.
International Falls, Minn.. April 11.— < Special to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs.

Archie McDonald, on Sunday, reached the fiftieth milestone of their married
life, and the event was celebrated by a gathering of their children and grand-
children at their home in this city, where they have resided for the past few
years, coming here from Bemidji,

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald were born in Ea.'^tern Ontario, where fifty years
ago their lives were joined in marriage. They are still enjoying the best of
health and entered heartily into the enjoyment of their golden wedding cele-
bration. Many of their friends called upon the aged couple and assisted the
relatives in making the occasion one never to be forgotten by the ifood people
who have rounded out such a splendid period of married life.

their ferry,
place today.

Their hearing will take

MOTT, N. D., ENJOYS

BOATING ON LAKE

Northern Pacific Dam Across

Cannonball River Has

Formed Lake.
Mott, N. D.. April 11.—Since the

Northern Pacific people constructed |

their big $50,000 dam across the Can-
nonball river at Mott, it affords an ex-

cellent opportunity to the amusement
of boating. Already a number of gaso-
line yachts and rowboats have been or-
dered and will be seen on the river this
summer. The water is plenty for boat-
ing and is backed up for miles west
of the county seat. Many a pleasant
evening will be spent rowing this sum-
mer as soon as weather conditions will
permit.

Prof. Hoverstad of the A. C. has
promised to enlist his services with the
government toward securing for this
section of the state a consignment of
lish to be cast into the river near Mott.
If this can be done, it will afford the
finest kind of fishing a little later on.
Spend your summers at Mott—and win-
ters, too; they're not bad.

BILLET WOUND L\ LEG.

North Dakota Farm Laborers En-

gage ill Serious Row.
Carrington. N. D., April 11.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Magnus Salm is laid

up at the Sigmund Holland farm home
with a bullet wound in his leg and
Chris Hogan. his alleged . assailant, is
held at the county jail here as the
result of a shooting affair of which
little has been learned as yet. The
two men were farm laborers and have
been in this vicinity for several days,
apparently the best of friends. The
wounded man claims he had been
badgered by his copanlon until he be-
came filghtened and decided to leave
him. When he started out across coun-
try to the Holland home where he
was going to work Hogan chased him
and when out of the city opened fire
on him. Hogan denies the story and
claims to ktiow nothing of the shoot-
ing.

NO FIRE ESCAPE; NO RENT.

Decision By St. Paul Judge That

Will Have Sweeping Effect.

St. Paul. Minn.. April 11.—Landlords
of fiat buildings and other high build-
ings who do not furnish proper pro-
tection in the way of fire escapes and
fire extinguishing apparatus. In com-
pliance with the state law and city or-
dinances, cannot hold their tenants to
the terms of a lease.
This is the substance of a decision

))y Judge Dickson In the Ramsey coun-
ty district court.

C. W. Stickney occupied a flat build-
ing owned by John Lenthold. and after
si,x months moved out and cancelled
his lease on the ground that the build-
ing was not equipped with fire escapes
and fire fighting apparatus.

Mr. Lenthold sued Mr. Stlcknev and
the court's opinion given above Is the
reault.

REV. WILLIAM POYZEOR.
Crystal Falls, Mich., April 11.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Rev. Will-
iam Poyzeor, an Episcopal clerg>'-
man, has made a great success of
agriculture in this district. He tells
the following story which aptly illus-
trates the value of Upper Peninsula
farm lands:
"My attention was called, only a

few years ago, to a man who wanted
to sell his 160-acre farm and move
away. The man was fairly begging
for that amount and was unable to
get it. Penally a saloon keeper ad-
vanced him $200 on the land and he
struck out for the Klondike.
"A few months ago this land was

sold, and those 160 acres which would
not bring $300 a few years ago, were
purchased for $6,000. This was a
case of a gold mine at a man's foot
and he failed to see it."

considerable distance, as If to show
its gratitude for their kindness.

•
JamrMtuwn Man Sentencrd.

Jamestown. N. D., April 11.—John
Ciroothlus, convicted in county court
of maintaining a common nuisance on
Elder avenue west of the river, was
sentenced to serve a term In the county
jail of ninety days and the usual fine.
Sentence was imposed by Judge Uemmi
of the county court.

BLAMES DRINK FOR ACT.

Underwood
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

!iiiii&\>i!iiSi$iM^'m>«m^

Underwood Bookkeeping is as perfect

as Underwood Correspondence.

The Underwood Billing, Invoicing,

Bookkeeping, Conespondence TYPE-
WRITERS make it possible to thor-

oughly systematize any business.

The Machine You Will Eventually Buy

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY.

A. C. KIENLY, Manager
Duhiih Office:

323 West Superior Street

Carlton County Watch Thief, Ad-

mitting Crime, Pleads Drunkenness.
Carlton, Minn., April 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—In district court Judge
Homer B. Dlbell yesterday sentenced
Frank Roosnall, a Finn, aged 21, to pay
a fine of $50 or spend sixty days in the
county jail. Roosnall pleaded guilty
to stealing a watch from the pocltet of
Charles Hill at Cloquet some weeks
ago. The watch was recovered and the
accused pleaded he was intoxicated at
the time of the larceny and did not
know he had taken the jewelry until
he was arrested. Attorney Spencer J.
Searls acted for Roodnall.

McDonnell after another.

Duluth Contractor Seeks Big Grand

Forks Paving Contract.
Grand Forks. N. D-. Ai)ril 11.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Bids for street
paving will be opened at the meeting
of the city council this evening and
representatives of the various com-
panies that have submitted bids are
already in the city. Among them are
John A. Smith of the Kettle River
company of Minneapolis, P. McDonnell
of Duluth. E. F. MPhall of the Bithu-
Uthlc company of Winnipeg, H. K.
Sennec of the Granitoid company of
Chicago and W. J. Putnam of the
We.strumlte company of Chicago.
There will be no sentiment expressed

as to what kind of paving shall be laid
until after the opening of the bids.

COL. BRYAN WILL
OPEN CHAUTAUQUA.

Redwood Falls, Minn., April 11.

—

(^ol. William J. Br>'an will open the
Redwood Falls Chautauqua on the
evening of June 30, according to ad-
vice3 received from Manager Halla-
day. The local management expects
this year to be the biggest and best
Chautauqua ever held In this part of
the state. The grounds are the most
beautiful in the state and are located
near the proposed new Ramsey state
park.

•

Three Horaea Starve.
WlUiston. N. D., April 11.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Three horses were
found dead In a shack by R. C. Snook
on the Mrs. George Mcintosh farm
west of this city and that they had
starved to death was evidenced by the
fact that the door panels had been
eaten and the twlnaow casings and
frames chewed to blt^ It is supposed
the animals had 'been forced Into the
shack during a storm and were unable
to get out after getting the door closed
upon them.

«

Finds Deer in Trap.
Menominee Mich., April 11.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald. )-r-A. M. La Court
and Thomas L. parey, wh>te inspect-
ing timber in the Randville district,

came upon a deer caught by the
neck In a snare. The. captive animal,
a magnificent doe. ^^en freed from
the trap, follovi^ed"Ine lumbermen a

Bismarck, N. D.—Assessors were ap-
pointed for three of the commissioner
district as follows by the county board:
First district. James Falconer; Third
^*sA^'c^,C. C. Cleveland of Wilton;
Fifth district, Frank Kocker, Jr. of
Sather. '

Grand Forlts, N. D.—John Duffy, whowas appointed deputy oil Inspector for
this district Friday by State Oil In-
spector McArthur, has chosen Col. B.
F. Brockhoff of this city as his sub-
deputy. The sub-deputy assists the
deputy In his work and the salary at-
tached is 150 a month, the deputy get-
ting $100 a month.
Bismarck, N. D.—The Elks lodge has

Installed as follows: Exalted ruler R
L. Best; leading knight, T. R. Mockler;
loyal knight. Sherman Hill; lecturing
knight. H. T. Murphy; secretary, Carl
Peterson; treasurer, H. A. Barwind;
tiler, F. G. Grambs; trustees. J L.
Peterson, E. G. Patterson and P. C
Remington.
Fargo. N. D.—John T. Henderson died

Saturday morning at the home of his
daughter, Miss Maggie Henderson. The
deceas>id was one of the oldest resi-
dents of Fargo and would have been
83 In July. The funeral was held at
Baker, Minn., Monday.
Minot. N. D.—A series of automobile

trips covering every .section of North-
western North Dakota from Rugby on
the east to Stanley and Powers Lake
on the west will be taken by the busi-
ness men of MInot during the coming
summer.
Grand Forks. N D.—Paddy McDon-

nell, the Duluth contractor, is in the
city looking after paving matters. He
win probably submit bids at the pav-
ing meeting of the council Tuesday
night
Canton. S. D.—^A party of Canton

people consisting of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Carlson, Henry Brandon and the
Misses Catwood and Sogn, have ar-
ranged for a trip to Europe this sum-
mer. They will be accompanied by
Mrs. Jacobson of Mnnesota, and the
party will leave on May 1, landing In
Queenstown.

Miller, S. D.—Both Miller and St.
Lawrence were threatened Sunday with
prairie fire from the south. People of
both towns were out In force to head
the Are off. but except for burning a
barn or two no damage was done.
Fargo N. D.—The state convention

of the Eagles will be held In Grand
Forks, June 13 or June 21, according to
state officials who reside here and
have been in conference as to dates.
The Elks hold their meeting in Grand
Forks, June 21 and Eagles may get
together a week earlier to avoid con-
tiicting dates.

Pluto Powder company at Ishpoming.
Harry Choquette is tilling the place
made vacant at the depot.
Marquette—A number of Marquette

emn interested in trap and rlHe shoot-
ing have leased the South Arm Lum-
ber company property at Prtsque Isle
from the South Shore lailroad com-
pany and will at once put ur a set of
traps. The club will be hnown as
the Presque Isle Shooting islub, and
the following officers have b«!en elect-
ed: President, Howard Hall; secre-
tary, H. J. Waterbury; treasurer. Fred
Railey; rifle committee, Capt Luding-
ton. Dr. Deadipan and A. C. Richards;
captain gun team, Walter Johnson.
Hancock—J. Frank Quinn of Grand

Rapids, who is to manage the Hancock
homecoming celebration, has t.rrived to
take up his duties.
Houghton—Palm Sunday was ob-

served Sunday In the Catholic churches
of Houghton county by the blessing
and distribution of palms. None of
the Protestant churches made special
reference to the day in their services.
The final week of union Lenten serv-
ices of the Protestant chu-ches of
Houghton and Hancock will be con-
fined to the Portage Lake Baptist
church this week.
Escanaba—A. D. Dupuis formerly

district deputy of the Broth<^rhood of
American Yeomen, has been promoted
to the position of state manager, suc-
ceeding F. W. Farmer of Menaminee.
Negaunee—The annual mttting of

the Wawonowln Golf club was largely
attended. Dr. A. W. Haidle v^as elect-
ed president. L. Eaton vice president
and T. M. Wells president of :he green
committee. The other members of the
committee are L. Eaton of Ishpeming
and A. F. Maltland of Negaunoe.
L'Anse—As a result of tie spring

election in Baraga c'ounty the follow-
ing is the personnel of th«i Baraga
county board of supervisors: Baraga,
M. T. Keneflck; L'Anse, John (). Maxey;
Spurr, S. T. McKercher; Arvon, Olof W.
Been; Covington, Anton Erricsion.
Hancock—Ground will be broken by

the Portage Lake Boiler company at
Ripley for its new boiler shop just as
soon as the frost Is out of th.j ground.
The proposed building will have dimen-
sions 50 by 85 and will be built of
steel and concrete blocks.
Baraga—Mrs. Mary Michigan, 56

vears of age, was found dead lu bed at
the home of David Cadotte at Asslnlns
last week. Her death Is acci edited to
natural causes.
Calumet—Large numbers oi' Finnish

people are leaving almost daily for
points in the West, especially for As-
toria and other Oregon and vVashing-
ton points, and for Lead, S. D. Several
large parties will leave during this
week for Lead.
Lake Linden—Thursday, April 27, is

the date .set for the presentation of
"Broken Vows," a three-act ft.rce com-
edy, which will be put before the pub-
lic under the auspices of the I^ake Lin-
den hive of Lady Maccabees.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS:

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Negaimee—Alfred Thomas, who has
been employed as freight clerk at the
South Shore depot here for several
years, has resigned, and has accepted
a position as bookkeeper with the

DOWNWARD CDURSE

Fast Being Realized By Duluth

People.

A little backache at first.

Dally Increasing till the back is

lame and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow

This is the downward course of

kidney tils.

Don't take this course. Follow the

advice of a Duluth citizen.

Edward J. Hoppman, 422 W. First

St., Duluth, Minn,, says: "I have

looked upon Doan's Kidney Pills as a

good kidney medicine ever since I first

tried them about twelve years ago
An account of my experience was
given for publication at that time

and in 1904 and in 1908, I again in

dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. At the

present time I take pleasure in re

peatlng my statement. My kidney

trouble was evidenced by sharp pains

In my back and I was also annoyed
by a kidney weakness. In the morn-
ing when I got up, I was tired and
all run down. Doan's Kidney Pills

completely stopped these troubles.
Since then, I have used this remedy
and it has done good work."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the nam©—Doan's—and

take no other.

Minneapolis—Crushed under a load
of old lumber which upset £.t Second
street, between Fourth and Fifth ave-
nues southeast, early Sunday Domen-
ico Prestia, 3852 Fortieth avenue soutli,

was so badly injured that le died a
few moments later. Death wis due to
a fracture of the skull. Prtstla was
39 years old and single.
Crookston—The case to determine

whether Ada went wet or dry at the
last election, on before Judjre Watts
last week, was adjourned till next
Wednesday at 10 o'clock to give the
attorney general of the statt time to
file a petition of intervention.
Aitkin—At the annual eh^ction of

the fire department these wer'j elected:
Chief, Frank Erlckson; first assistant
chief, H. W. Kast; second assistant
chief, H. J. Petraborg; secretary, D. B.

Way; treasurer, Peter Larson; depart-
ment delegate, Frank Erlckson.
Crookston—At Argyle, G. W. Bal-

four, a Great Northern brakeman, of
this city, was the victim of a painful
accident. He was helping jnload a
crate containing a buggy n'hen his
head was caught between the 3rate and
the car, tearing It painful y. Dr.
Stuhr dressed the wound and he was
brought to this city.

St. Cloud—Mrs. Melinda Cooper of
Riverside, Cal., widow of John Cooper,
formerly of St. Cloud, has donated
to the new Methodist church of St.

Cloud, a fine farm situated three miles
from St. Joseph and nine m les from
St. Cloud. Arthur Cooper and Rev. F.

W. Hill, pastor of the Methodist church,
drove out to the land and pronounce
it an excellent donation.
Motley—Mrs. C. K. Sams died

Wednesday at her home her* after a
short Illness. She was one of the old-
est settlers in Motley, coming here
thirty-five years ago when there were
only three houses In the town. The
deceased would have been 73 ^ears old
had she lived until Sept. 19.

Brainerd—Edward Strehlan died at
the Northern Pacific railway sanatar-
ium Friday. The deceased \ras born
in Garusee, Germany, on Jan. 22, 1856,

and was a resident of Bralntsrd since
1891. He was employed In the car
shops of the Northern Pacific railway
nearly the entire time. The deceased
leaves a widow and two diughters.
The funeral was held Monday.
Red Wing—Mrs. Feme Eddy, aged

20 years, died at the Red Wing hos-
plta'l Friday. She is survived by her
husband and Infant daughter. The
body was taken to her old home In

Sparta, Wis. Mr. and Mrs. Elddy had
resided In this city since last August.
Blue Earth—Miss Mary Murphy, sis-

ter of Father G. P. Murphy of this city,

died here at 8 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing.
Plummer—Hans Bergh and Miss

Annie Johnson were united In mar-
riage Wednesday afternoon at Red
Lake Falls, the bride being attended by
the Misses Mary and Minnie Bergh
and tlie groom by Pet Johrson and
Henry Torske.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
I jTjinj U"U I n r»~ r» * -*-»»»^'

EFS

Neenah—A short while after Owen
Jones, who was visiting a neighbor,
was taken with a severe :;oughIng
spell he was seized with terrl jle pains
In his side. Physicians examined him
and found two ribs had been cracked
from severe coughing. He will be
operated upon.
Sheboygan—A new concern, the Wis-

consin Dredge & Dock company, cap-
italized for $30,000, Involving Sturgeon
Bay and local capital, has entered the
field. The officers are: President.
Joseph Wolter; vice president. August
Rlebolt, Sturgeon Bay; secre ary and
treasurer, C. A. Reiss, Sheboyuan.
Stevens Point—C. E. Urbans, assist-

ant superintendent of the Soo line at

Chicago, succeeds A. J. Van Valken-
burg superintendent of the Chicago
division north and west of Stevens
Point.
Neenah—Attired in a silk hat and

Prince Albert coat, John McCourt, said

to be of Fond du Lac, walked into a
millrace. But for the assistance of

millhands he would have drowned. "I

guess I made a mistake," he gurgled as
he was pulled out.
Wausau—The Rothschild pirk pa-

vilion of the Wausau street railroad
company, five miles south of here, was
destroyed Sunday in one of the most
damaging fires In years. Rothschild

^

park was Wausau's most popular out-
ing and amusement place. The dam-
age is about $17,000. Insurance is

112,000.
Milwaukee—Joseph L. Wllllikms, sec-

ond oldest mail carrier in point of
service at the main office and third
oldest In the city, celebrated his thirty-
eighth anniversary as a mal; carrier
Monday. Mr. Williams has reached the
age of 66.

Eau Claire—The result of the recent
vote for the extension of the power
line to Altoona have been ovtrwhelm-
Ingly In favor of the franchlss. This
means that Altoona will rece ve light
and power from the local company for
lighting, and that possibly the new
shops of the Omaha at that point may
be run upon electric power tmtll the
new machine shops are installed.
Sheboygan—It Is reported liere that

the Milwaukee Northern line vlll build
to West Bend this season and that for
that purpose a $4,000,000 nortgage
bond has been issued by the company.
The proposed extension Is In line with
the policy of the company, but this is

the. first real move to that end. Bonds
for the amouat have been Issu id.

AFTER THE GfilP

PyfiifyjE BLOOD

Dr. WiUiams* Pink Pills Are the

Best Blood Builder and Will

Cure You as They Cured

This Woman.
It 18 of the utmost importance to youi

health, if you have eurteretl from the

fjrip,
tnat you cleanse the blood of the

Ingering j^erma and put it in condition
to resifrt disease.

After the actite attack the sufferer ia

left with a debilitated system, ia short of
breath upoii the slightest exertion and
is affected by every change of weather.
The system is in such a weakened con-
dition that it is powerless to resist the
attack of such aiseasea as pneumonia
and bronchitis.
This is a condition which emphati-

cally caUs for a tonic for tlie blood. Dr.
AViiiiauis' Pink Pills are the best medi-
cine for this purpose for they act di-
rectly on the blood which they cleanse
of all imnurities. They tone up the
nerves ana give health and strength to
tbe debilitated sy.stcm.

The debility which follows an attack
of the grip can only be cured by mak-
ine the blood rich and red. This Dr.
"U illiams' Pink Pills never fail to do
promptly and it explains how they
cured Mrs. F. R. Boyd, of No. 607
South Nintli street, Minneapolis, Minn.
She says

:

"I was never well after an attack of
the grip a few years ago until I took Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Before this I had
found nothing that helped me. I was
all run down, pale and thin. My appe-
tite was poor and my head ached con-
tinually. I didn't feel like myself at all.

"Someone finally recommended Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills to me and I found
them just the medicine for my case.

Tliey gave me a hearty appetite and a
good, clear color. I got back my vital-

ity and was soon a well woman. I can
safely say that Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla

will do all that is claimed for them. I
heartily recommend them."

If you are suffering from after-effects

of the grip or other wasting disease,

try the remedy that has cured «o many
stubborn cases, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or sent, postpaid, ui>on re-

ceipt of price, 60 ceiUs per bo^; six

boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co. , Schenectady, N. Y. A
copy of our lx)oklet, "Diseases of th»
Blood," is free on request.

The Typewriter That's

Ten Years Ahead Is the

Typewriter for You.

Every operating device inbuilt where it

should be—under the operator's band.

You don't have to reach all over the

machine. Even the line-space and camnage

release lever is operated without taking

hands from correct keyboaird position.

THE NEW MODEL

L. C. Smith& Bros.Typewriter

\(^ Ball Beaiinp throughout and all

die writing always in sight, measures up
at every p<xnt to the highest scale of

ouxlera DiitineM Deeds.

Better work and more of it, greater efHci-

cncy through and through, the L.C Smith

& Bros. Typewriter is ten years in the

lead. The writing machine that's ten years

ahead is the writing machine for you.

Send for the Book and read it

L C Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.

18 THIRD AVE. WEST,
DULUTH, MINN.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS W)UGHS COLDS

CSTABLISHEO 1BT»
A tlmple, Mfc and cffectiTC treatment lor bren-

cbiat trouble*, without doting the itomach Writh

drug*. Uied with succeti for tbirt)' yrari.

Tbe air rendered itrongljr aniiacptic, inspired

with every breath, makei breathing easy, loothei
the lore throat, and stop* tbe cough, assuring rest,

fill nights. Cresolen. i* invaluable to mother*
with young childrea and a k»m to sufferer* from
Adhma.
Send nt postal for descriptive booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Trjr Cresoleae Anti.

septic Throst Tsbieu
for tbe irrltsted throat.
Tbey are simple, effect-

ive and antiseptic. Of
your druggist or from us,

IOC ia stsmp*.

Vapo Cresoleae Co.
«2 CortlaaM St., N. Y.

Start The Day Right,

Feel Keen, Spirited—FIT
ATHC WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

It gives your skin an exhilarating tingle-
makes every pore respond. It revives
circulation—Invigorates—CLEANSES.

All Grocers and DmggistM

TTIfTDC *o EUROPE.ORIENT,
1vUKi3 around the WORLD
FIRST CLASS O.NLT. Programs FREE. AUo Aula-
mobUe Tours, escurtiK] and pri\aie (32(1 year).

OE POTTER TOURS. t7 8rM4«ay, M. V*
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900 Drops

ALCOHOL^ PEIi CENT.

AV^gelable FreparalionrnrAs

slmilaiin§ JheFoo(IandRp(|iila

ting Uie Siomaciis aadBcvcIs ot

Infantsv*Thiidrin

Promotes Di^cstionrkcrTu!-'

ncss aivd Rest.Contains neither

Opiuni.Morphitie norMiaeraL

Not Narcotic.

JbLSaaa*
RtkHeSMf
jUuSttd*

hinnSerd-
QsilkdSugiT'
fStlBf^ai iltmt.

Aperfcct Remedy forConstijia-

tion . Sour Storaach.DtarriMa

WonTis.CoiTvuIsious.Fcvcrisli-

ness amiLoss OF Sl££R ,

racSir.vic Signature of

KEW YORK.
. . Aih nioiilhs old

J5 Doses -33 Ceists

gtJni^i^cduHaiF^fi^F^

For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

EX-MAYOR TOM L JOH

SUCCUMBS TO LONG

Well-Known Public Man

Passes Away on Mon-

day Evening.

Death Is Caused By Cirr-

hosis of the

Liver.

Thirty Years

THE

FIRST NATIOMAl
BANK

OF DULUTH,

capiiti \mm
SuilXut IM Protns. . lt.62S.OOO

WE ISSUE

$10, $20, $50. $100
Travelers' Checks.

Safe, convenient, self-identifying.

Payable everywhere for full face value.

For Quick Results Use Herald '^Wants'*

^^Everyhody Praises
n/By BSscuits^'

—^Says the housewife who uses

lifniof
THE WHOLE Sp>4^E

BAKING POWDER
They are always light, tender and snowy white. They

never cause indigestion when eaten hot. Rumford malces

aU food light, more nourishing and more wholesome.

Makes Baking Easy

WHOLESALE
JOBBERS AND

MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a Stridly

Jobbuis and Manufacturins Business.

Cleveland Ohio. April 11.—Tom I^.

Johnson, twice congressman from the

Twcnty-rtrst Ohio district, four times

mayor of Cleveland, champion of the

3-cent street railv.-ay fare, and prom-

inent advocate of the single tax the-

ories of the late Henry Cieorge. died in

his apartments in the Whitehall, East

One Hundred and Seventh street, at.

8:45 o'clock last night after a long ill-

ness. Death was caused by cirrhosis of

the liver. He was 57 years old.

Mr. Johnson had been ill for more
than a year but his condition was not
thought serious until he suffered a re-
lapse on Wednesdiiy, March 15. He had
been gaining streuKth ever plnco lie

came home after si)endiiig the suninitT
on Nantucket island. .Saturday night.
Marci: 11, he left his apartments and
attended a banquet of the Nsi I'rlus

club, an organization of Cleveland law-
yers. He remained there UJitil :; o'clock
a. m. Sunday, and when he returned
to his lionie, he complained of not feel-
ing well.
The following Wednesday his condi-

tion was such that he was obliged to
gu to l>ed. From tliai day to the time
of h's death his condition was grave,
ihough several times he made seem-
ingly impossible rallies. Despite the
fact that he realized he did not have
long to live the former mayor was
cheerful and optimistic almost to the
last.
Tom L. Johnson, once referred to

himself in a public address as "a
stormy petrel," and this metaphor apt-
ly described him and indicated the
course of his career. From the time he
entered the offices of a Louisville
Street Railway company as a boy of
15, until his defeat for a fifth term a?
mayor of Cleveland May 2, 19't9, he was
ever in the center of some storm, po-
litical or financial. And, he often said,

it was thus that he enjoyed himself
best.

Born In 1854.
Johnson was born in Georgetown,

Kv.. July 18, 1854. He was christened
Thomas Loftin, but he always preferred
to call himself Tom L., and po he was
known from boyhood. He started to
wprk in a Louisville traction office and
when stiil a youth secured sufficient
backing and bought a controlling in-

terest in the Indianapolis street rail-

ways. In the 'SOs with his brother
Albert he came to Cleveland and be-
came Interested in the street car sys-
tems here and assisted in their con-
solidation. He became a director in

the Cleveland Klectrlc Railway com-
pany and In l&Ol was elected a mem-
ber of congress from the Twenty-first
Ohio district, serving two terms as a
•'single taxer." When he was defeated
as a candidate for a third term, he
wenT to New York, disposing of his
traction interests in Cleveland and
acriulrlng control of the Nassau street
railway line in Brooklyn.
While engaged in business in Cleve-

land he sold his Indianapolis traction
holdings and acquired control of the
Detroit car lines, and it was then that
he first proposed the 3-cent fares.

The citizens of Detroit, however, re-

jected his proposition that they buy
his road and establish that rate of fare
and he retired from Detroit.

EnterM Steel UiiHlneHS.
He also entered into the steel manu-

facturing business at Johnstown, Ta.,

and Lorain, Ohio. These interests he
successively disposed of and when in

1900 he sold his Brooklyn Traction
line, he was left free of business cares.

He returned to Cleveland and in April,

1001, was elected mayor of Cleveland
on a platform which promised uni-
versal 3-cent car fares.
After a, fight with the street car com-

pany, which lasted until 1908 and
through four elections, in each of

which he was triumphant, the Cleve-
land traction lines passed Into the
hands of the Municipal Traction com-
pany. After six months' trial of oper-
ation at 3 cents, the people at a refer-

endum election voted out the franchise
and the municipal company passed Into

the hands of a receiver, where It re-

mained until February, 1910. One more
attempt was made by Mayor Johnson to

secure the passage of the 3-cent granl^,

but his proposals were rejected at an
election held Aug. 3. 1909. His own
defeat followed three months later and
on Jan. 1, 1910. he surrendered the

re'ns of office to the present mayii,
Herman C. Baehr. Two months later

the 3-cent fare was established, the re-

sult of Mr. Johnson's efforts.
Nominated 'or Governor.

In 1903, vhlle Mr. Johnson wa-*

mayor of Cleveland, he was nominated

for governor by the Democrats of Ohio,
but was unsuccessful at the election.
Crushed both in health and in spirits

after his defeat by Mayor Baehr, the
former may^r went abroad. He had
hoped to regain his health, but came
home no better. La.st summer he spent
in a cottage on Nantucket island. When
he returned to Cleveland in the au-
tumn, he appeared to be recovering and
.said he never felt better. However,
he was soon confined to his home again
and left it but few times.

Besides his wife. Mr. Johnson is sur-
vived by one son, Lfiftin, and a daugh-
ter Mrs. Bessie Marlanl.

Panded Away Peacefnlly.
Mr. Johnson passed away so quietly

and peacefully that his death almost
escaped notice from- the watchers. Dr.
Oscar T. Thomas at 8:45 o'clock last

night felt the unconscious dying man's
pulse, and two minutes later an-
nounced that he was dead. In addition
to Mrs. Johnson, Loftin Johnson and
Mrs. I-nizabeth Mariani and James
Tyler, the dead man's faithful valet,
tlioso in the apartments wlien deatli
came were several intimate friends.
From early morning Mr. Johnson had

been in an unconscious condition with
the exception of a brief Interval about
6:30 o'clot'k this morning, when as his
wife, daughter and son were bending
over him, he roused from his stiipor
sufficiently to open his eyes, smile
faintly and whisper "hello." That was
the last word uttered by the former
mayor, for he at once relapsed Into
unconsciousness.

«
One Conductor Helped Back to Work,
Mr. Wllford Adams is his name, and

he writes: "I was confined to my bed
with chronic rheumatism and used two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy with
good effect. The third bottle put me
on my feet and I resumed work as con-
ductor on the Lexington, Ky., Street
Railway. It will do all you claim in

cases of rheumatism." It clears the
blood of uric acid. All druggists.

PREDICTS BUMPER CROP.

Expert of State School of Agricul-

ture Very Optimistic.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 11.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—A bumper
crop for the coming year is the

prophecy of Prof. Andrew Boss of

the school of agriculture, who sees

in the recent precipitation of rain

and snow a vast benefit to the Min-
nesota farmer.

"Although the average time for the
beginning of seeding is April 14,"

says Prof. Boss, in referring to the
crop outlook, "but it can be done
with safety now. It was a good thing
the cold spell set in to hold back the
farmer. After the recent storms
there will be a tendency for settled

weather. The soil has plenty of mois-
ture for the germination of the seed
and all we will need will be the useful

April and May rains to give us the
best crop condltons in years."

LOOKS FOR GASOLINE
WITH LIGHTED MATCH.

Milwaukee. Wis.. April 11. — Leo
Biuckner, while trying to put a gaso-

line launch in order In the Menom-
inee ri\'er, Sunday afternoon, lit a
match to see if there was gasoline

in the tank. There was. The ex-

plosion threw Buickner out of the
boat and he almost drowned before
he was rescued. A physlcan had him
removed to Emergency hospital,

where It was said he will be dis-

figured for life if he recovers.

GUARANTEE OF QUALITY AND PURITY

Copenhagen Snuff is made of the best, old, rich, high-

flavored leaf tobacco, to which is added only such in-

gredients as are component parts of natural leaf tobacco

and absolutely pure flavoring extracts. The Snuff Pro-

cess retains the good of the tobacco and expels the

bitter and acid of natural leaf tobacco.

AMERICAN SNUFF COMPANY. Ill Fifth Avenne, New York, N. Y.
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HASPOWER TO

INVESTIGATE

But Council Has No Right to

Remove Water Board

Members.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewi-2 & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cuder Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Company.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

MILUONS ofFAMILIES

BUXIR^SENNA
u^in< a

GLASS, PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.
Paine & Nixon Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
National Candy Co.
(Duluth Factory.)

L. W.
DRUGS.

Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Stone-Ordean-Well:^ Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hdw. Co.

FOR COLDS AHD HEADACHES* INDIGESTION AND SpUR

STOMACH. GAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPATION AND
BUJOUSNESS.WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

NOTE THE NAME
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO

IN THE CIRCLE
ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE

Specific Charges Wanted From

Hillsiders—Workhouse

Gets Black Eye.

WHOLESALE AND MAN'F'S
OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Christensen-Mendenhall-
Graham Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

McClellan Paper Co.

Peyton Paper Co.

THE WONDERFUL POPULARITir OF THE GENUINE SYRUP

OF nCS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS

MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS. IN ORDER TO

MAKE A LARGER PROFTT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH.

OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR

SYRUP OF nCS AND ELOCIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR-

ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE

GENUINE. MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG

SYRUP CO ALL REUABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT

THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT tT IS MANU-

FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNU RC SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME
CALIFORNIA FI6 SYRUPCO
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN

THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE

GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

DRUGGISTS REGULAR PRICE SOc PER BOTTLE.
MINUTURE PICTURE

or PACKAGE.

-^
SYRUP OP nCS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS ESPEQALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OF

tADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND

ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT IS EQUALLY BENEHCIAL

FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUCGlSTa.

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

California Fig SyrupCa

The council was informed by City

Attorney Bert Fesler last evening that

it has complete power to make a

thorough investigation of the water

and light department, but that it has

no power to make removals.

He stated that specific charges would
have to be made, and acting upon hia

recommendation the members of the
hillside clubs who recently filed a
lengthy communication with the coun-
cil criticizing the board, were a.sked

by the council to prefer such specific

charges. The committee representing
the clubs consisted of I'eter Olson,

Chan Smith and Joseph Le Molgnan.
It was stated that two of these men
had said that they did not desire to

make any specific charges. The city

attorney explained that if any charges
amounting to malfeasance in office

were presented, the usual procedure in

such cases could be followed.
• • •

The attorney Informed the council

that the city has no legal power to

build a workhouse. The report was
made following the recommendations
along this line made by Mayor Cullum
In his annual message to the council

last month. It was explained that

before the city can do anything in

this line the legislature will have to

Dass a special bill or the city charter

will have to be amended. The mayor
strongly criticized the present method
Of handling petty offenders, and it is

probable that further action along this

line will be taken at a later date.

There Is a strong sentiment favoring

a workhouse or a farm, and it is so

insistent that It will not drop out of

sight because of the report made last

evening.
. . •

The committee on drains, sewers

and sanitation reported on the much-
discussed Woodland trunk sewer as

R.recasted in The Herald last evening

The committee stated that 1" view of

the unanimous demand for the fewer
Planned by Prof Bass. it would be

Tgreelble to its construction provided

Prof. Bass supervised the work. Jine
Woodland property owners will liave

to assume the responslbl ity, and they

stated at the public hearing last week
that they were willing to place their

confidence in Prof. Bass. A resolution

was passed asking H. B. Iryberger to

ascertain upon what ternis Prof. Bass
will ajrree to supervise the work, and
to report to the council. If satisfactory

arrangements can be made, the coun-

cil will order the smaller sewer.
• • *

The amendment to the Canadian
Northern franchise enabling it to put

posts under its trestle oyer Fifty-

ninth avenue west came In for another
long discussion last night. The out-

come was that the matter was referred

to the city engineer for a report and
the franchise amendment laid over un- |

til It Is received. A West Dululh dele-
gation was present to irotest against
til© posts in the center, claiming that
they would be an obsti'uctlon to the
street. The railroad pecplo state that
a girder 10 to 13 feet \/lde will have
to be swung across the street if a

clean span has to be put in, and they
claim that this would be a greater
obstruction than the posts.

• • o

The city engineer reparted that the
estimated cost of the proposed sanitary
sewer in Park Point f-om the canal
to Thirty-eighth street, is $19,642.70.
This would make the cout to the prop-
erty owners about |32 a lot. It is

stated that there is a irreat need for
the sewer across the canal, as the dis-
trict has been building up at a rapid
rate. The cost per lot 3elng so small
It la thought that Utile opposition
will be made to it, and that it can be
built this summer.

• • *

The health department sent in a re-
quest for an appropriation of >400 with
which to buy a garbage wagon to re-
place the present garbage cart and
another horse and harntssa. The health
commissioner said that ne believes the
district now getting a municipal col-
lection of garbage could be doubled
and the efficiency of the service
greatly Improved. The matter was re-
ferred to the finance committee and the
committee on city property.

* * •

The board of public works was or-
dered to proceed with the paving of.
Thirteenth avenue east between Second
and Fourth streets. The estimated

cost of the job is $4,500. The board
was directed to discontinue proceedings
for the improvement of Twenty-first
avenue east between London road and
First street and on Sixth avenue west
above First street.

« • *

A report was called for as to the
comparative cost of maintaining two
horse conveyances and an automobile.
This is the result of the request made
by the engineering department and the
board of public works for an automo-
bile for their combined use. The de-
partments clalrn that they have so
much ground to cover that a horse is

practically useless.

A resolution was passed directing
that water be turned on at the drink-
ing fountains of the city as soon aa
the weather permits.

• • *

Alfred Le Richeux was hired to audit
the books of the city for the year 1910.

Mr. Lo Rlclieux has done this work
for several years past.

• • •

Joseph Randall, chief of the fire de-
partment, reported that thirty-one
hvdrants should be Installed upon the
new water extensions approved by the
council.

_ «
Tvro Die tn Well.

Winnipeg, Man., April 11.—Joseph

Sparks and Hugh Cameron died from

the effects of gas while descending into

a well on a farm near Moosomln, Sask..

yesterday. The bodies have not yet
been recovered.

.©T«EE§

The greatest crisis in a "woman's Ufa
Is when first she becomes a mother.

All the physical strength of her

nature is demanded at such times;

and it is necessary- that her system
he thoroughly yrciiarec" for the event,

in order that her health he preserved

_ for future yoars. Mother's Triend

is woman's safest reliaace; it is a medicine for oxtemal use, composed f oils

and other ingredients v'hich assist nature in all necessary physical changes of

tOie system. Its regular use hefore the coming of hahy prepares the muscles

and tendons for the unisual strain, aids In expanding the skin and flesh fibres,

and strengthens aU the inemhranos and tissues. Mother's Friend lessens the paia

and danger at the crisis, and leaves

the mother in such healthful con-

dition that her recovery is always
rapid and naturaL Mother's Friend

is sold at drug stores. Write for our

free book for expectant mothers.

SRADTTELD BEGULATOB 00.,

Atlanta, Oa.

-THE-

CITY NATIONAL BANK OF DlLlTe

SAFETY OEPOiinr iEFIOTMEiT
We will be pleased to have you call at the bank

and inspected this department. You can then fully

appreciate the safety and convenience which our

safe-deposit boxes afford.
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There ia no better ballast for keeping the

mind stead}/ on its keel, and saving it from all
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TOM L. JOHNSON.

Rarely does an individual who has held no prominent

national office rise to a position which enables him to

exert a powerful influence upon the entire nation. Rarely

does a man in any station of public life maintain his hold

upon the people after a political reverse. There have

been strong characters in American history that stamped

an indelible sign on American life, but the possessors of

those characters have, in nearly every instance, found

themselves discredited personally when their political or

official influence had suffered a decline.

The.-^e facts but help to make more striking the story

of Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland. In the beginning of

his hard battle for civic freedom he won the attention of

the nation; in the height of his struggle he was given

unstinted praise for his ability and his singleness of pur-

pose, even by the men who did not agree with his be-

liefs; and even when, misunderstood and repudiated by

many of the people in whose interests he was fighting,

he suffered a defeat that to a weaker man would have

meant a broken spirit, he rose superior to his conquering

enemies and the discouragement natural to an apparently

beaten fighter, and proved that the principle for which

he fought was not to be crushed by the defeat of even

its strongest champion. He was rewarded by seeing one

of his most cherished dreams brought at least a part of

the way toward realization. He will be rewarded yet

further by the honor which men will give to his memory.

Even in his last days and hours of life Tom L. John-

son gave inspiration to those about him. With the

specter of the tomb ever at his side he maintained a

cheerfulness beyond the understanding of many men who
have far less reason to yield to despair. And at the last

he seemed to regard the coming change, not as some-

thing to be dreaded, but as the approach of peace and

calm that were to give rest to one who had lived in the

midst of strife. He went to his chamber in the silent

halls of dovith with a smile upon his lips. It was as if he

but folded himself in the drapery of his couch and lay

down to pleasant dreams. Even in the homely greeting,

"Hello," the last he gave to those who surrounded his

resting place, there breathed the cheer and hope and

courage that were such strongly marked features of his

whole life.

Tom L. Johnson's fight was the fight of the cities

against corporate and capitalistic control. His faith was
the faith of the municipal patriot. His theories, however
others may differ from them in the details of perfor-

mance, were founded on his belief in the right of the man
to a man's rights and privileges, and his spirit was that

of one who, having adopted a faith and found it good,

gladly spends effort and time and fortune in the interests

of that faith and of the humanity for which it stands

Tom Johnson of Cleveland will figure no more as a

man in the political or civic battles of his city or his

country. But the example and memory of the man will

continue to inspire others to honorable purpose and
zealous public service as long as his memory remains

with the American people, and that will be as long as the

American republic exists.

JUST AN IMAGINARY LINE.

One of the most striking things about the present

relations between the United States and Canada is the

fact that these two immense countries are bounded by
each other for an extent of some 3,700 miles, and that

in that entire space there is not a fort or arsenal or
military camp to protect one from the other. The line

that marks the place where one may step out of the

United States and into Canada or vice versa is wholly
imaginary. A man might stub his toe in Canada and fall

entirely within the States.

Or put it like this: A man might sit at a table in one
of these two countries, with his chair resting wholly
within the other country. Every morsel that he took
from his plate with his fork or spoon would be an im-
ported article before he began to masticate it. It seems
queer to think of it that way, and yet the situation is en-
tirely possible. And entirely practical, too, unless there
happened to be a customs officer handy, who would in-

sist on his paying a duty on every mouthful of potato
and every bit of steak and every bite of bread and butter
that he happened to put into his mouth during the meal.
Add those little items of duty to the cost of the meal and
it would prove a pretty expensive dinner before the diner
was through with it.

But the relationship of the two countries is even
more close than this. The New York World, in one of
its series of articles on reciprocity, puts that phase of the
matter thus:

"The fact is that farming in the United States and
farming in Canada supplement each other. A free ex-
change of products cannot fail to be beneficial. That the
purchasing power of the Canadians is very great is

shown by'the extensive commerce that has developed in
spite of high ta.xes. Canada has no cheap goods with
which to swamp'us, and it has no pauper labor to be con-
sidered. Distance from markets accounts for any prices
it may make on its own products that are lower than
ours.

"In the mere matter of convenience, reciprocity would
be worth millions to people in both countries living near
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the boundary. The barrier now existing is wholly arti-

ficial, and the customs regulations are vexatious as well

as costly. At every point on the international line trade

is as natural between Canadians and Americans as in this

locality is it between New Yorkers and Pennsylvanians.

•'The reciprocal agreement means a great deal to all

of the people of both countries, but to those who are

settled near the border it is a measure of personal liberty

of commanding importance."

The World puts the matter in plain language. Why
should an artificial barrier exist to hamper trade be-

tween two contiguous bits of territory? The situation is

much as if there were a tariff wall between the states

in this country. It is to the interests of all that the

barrier be removed, that commerce be allowed to take its

natural course and develop to its full volume. Free

trade is impossible owing to Canada's refusal to grant it.

The reciprocity agreement as it has been presented to

congress represents the terms on which the governments

of the two countries are agreed, and that is as far as it

is possible to go at present.

There is no reason for congress to hold back in the

ratification of the agreement. No amount of talk could

cover more ground than was covered by the representa-

tives of the two countries in the negotiations at Ottawa

and Washington. Nothing is to be gained by delay in

ratification. Then why delay it? Congress has met for

that express purpose. It should get through with the

reciprocity agreement first of all, and then take up other

measures if the members see fit.

EXTRA I ALL ABOUT THE GAME!
Recognizing the interest which Duluth people lake

in the games of the three largest baseball leagues and

the organization of which the Duluth club is a member,

The Herald last j'ear undertook the publication of a base-

ball extra, in order to give the people the earliest pos-

sible information as to the results of the various con-

tests. The reception which The Herald's extra got was

most gratifying. It showed public appreciation of the

trouble and expense to which the publishers went in

getting out such an edition, and they in turn felt amply

justified in having started the "extra."

This 3'ear The Herald proposes to resume publication

of the baseball extra, and will begin issuing that edition

on the day the "big leagues" start their regular schedules.

The Associated Press furnishes the earliest possible re-

turns on these games, and The Herald, as a member of

that organization, can give its readers prompt and re-

liable reports on the diamond contests. The local in-

terest in the games of the American league, National

league and American association is greater in Duluth

than in most cities not included in either of those circuits.

Therefore The Herald will furnish the returns on these

games throughout the entire season, by means of its

baseball extra. This edition will be issued as s< on after

the regular afternoon edition as the reports of the games
have been received, and since the Associated Press has

facilities for getting the returns direct from the various

local fields. The Herald extra will be on the streets with-

in a few minutes after the last game is finished.

Tomorrow afternoon, then, will see the publication

of The Herald's first "baseball extra" for the season of

191 1. Watch for it, and get the earliest possible infor-

mation on how the teams begin the season.

HE IS AFTER BIG GAME.
If President Taft has taken to "playing politics"—and

some men who ought to know a political game as far as

it is visible say that he has—he has gone into it on a

mighty big scale. Granting, for the sake of argument,
that the charge is well founded, consider the effect of this

effort the president is making to secure an arbitration

treaty between the United States and Great Britain. It is

one of the most stupendous propositions ever advanced
in international history. If the plan of the president de-

velops into a realization, the position not alone of Presi-

dent Taft, but of the United States, in history and in

world politics will be among the most remarkable ever

known.
The possibilities that lie behind this proposal for an

arbitration treaty with England are set forth in an inter-

view with Representative Bartholdt of Missouri, pub-
lished in the Washington Star. Mr. Bartholdt is quoted
as saying:

"As soon as the treaty with Great Britain is con-
cluded, France will come in. Japan is eager to do so, and
Germany must follow. These five nations, bound by a

great arbitration treaty, will guarantee world-wide peace.

Disarmament will follow, and instead of armies and
cannon and guns, there will be an international police

force to enforce the decrees of the tribunal that will pass
upon all questions."

Representative Bartholdt may be set down by some
as a dreamer. Certainly, in these days of rumors of wars,
the idea of assured peace among the nations seems
visionary. And yet there is reason in the congressman's
interpretation of what the accomplishment of such a
treaty might bring forth. Even with the United States
and Great Britain the only parties to it, the force of the
compact would be felt in every phase of international af-

fairs. If, as the gentleman from Missouri predicts so
confidently, France, Japan and Germany were to enter
into a similar agreement, there is no part of the world
that would not be more or less directly under the in-

fluence of the treaties.

President Taft, it is easy to see, has undertaken a
big thing, a task that even so short a time as a century
ago would have been scoffed at as absurd. Yet his pro-
posal is meeting with favorable consideration in the Old
World, and there seems to be good reason to look for a
realization of at least the first step in the great move-
ment that is predicted. Perhaps, even in this generation,
we are to see the beginning of the abolition of interna-
tional warfare, with the certain ultimate development
that has been sneered at within the memory of present
day high school boys—the virtual disarmament of the
great pov.'ers.

Chauncey Depew is saying nice things about President
Taft. It must be that Chauncey has found an empty nest
in the lame duck marsh.

Dr. Hill of the state board of health says Minnesotans
pay $40,000,000 a year to the doctors. Evidently this
state is a promising field for a "Double Red Cross
crusade."

Some Democrats say Champ Clark's presidential as-
pirations may hurry congress into favorable action on
reciprocity. It sounds fishy, but if it's true, here's to
Champ and his aspirations.

A PERSONAL EXPLANATION
SAVOYARD.

This morning' my, friend. Bob Gates,
of the congreaelotvall press galleries
handed me a newspaper clipping that
he informed me was an editorial from
the Fort Worth, Tex., Record, accu.slng
me of the horrible ^n(\ revolting crime
of Inconsistendf, that "bugaboo of little
minds." Prlvalte letters also from
Texas have confie to this town warning
timid folk of my awful perversity in
this behalf. ;^

It seems thftfc Senator Joseph W.
Bailey, some yCars^go. made a speech
on th<» "judicial power" nominatad in
the Federal C<Jn.«;tttjation, and it chal-
lenged my attintlOB and extorted my
admiration, i had no hesitancy In com-
plimenting the mental endowments and
legal attainments of the senator, and I

still say it was a great speech and
worthy to ranic with those of our emi-
nent constitutional lawyers, few of
whom ever dealt with a legal question
in a way that was not Greek to me,
though some forty years ago I was a
"near-lawyer" myself. I also said that
Mr. Bailey must be a man of force to
substitute his idea of "near" tariff pro-
tection for the splendid Democracy of
R. Q. Mills, and make it go down in
Texas and in the South, or words of
that Import.

»
But does my administration of Bailey

as a lawyer estop me from challenging
the heresy Mr. Bailey deals out as a
statement? I trow not. What I said
of Bailey on the Judicial power, and on
the tariff, as well, might have found
precedent in Shakespeare:
'Respect to your great place! And let

the devil
Be something honor'd for his burning

throne."
I care nothing for consistency when

it conflicts with conviction, and I would
write what I believe today though it

contradicted everything I believed and
all 1 wrote yesterday, and I would not
give a snap of my finger for a news-
paper, or a journalist, that would not
do as I do in that particular. I have
no patience with those newspapers ed-
ited by the money downstairs rather
than the brains upstairs. Their preach-
ments are flimsy, flatulent, vapid. In-
sipid, colorless, contemptible. Infamous,
and their owners are sycophants and
cowards, liars and slaves. What my
mind forges and my conscience ap-
proves my pen will write and it will
write none else. Thank God, there are
brave newspapers in tlie land and they
illustrate all that Thomas Jefferson
meant by a free press.

* * *

But this time I am innocent of in-
consistency. I still say that Mr.
Bailey'.s speech on the judicial power,
whether it is sound or not, is a great
effort, and I still believe and I now
say that Mr. Bailey's stand on the tariff
will make Texas a Republican state,
if Texas follows him. As well eat the
devil as to drink his broth.
And speaking of consistency, what

is Mr. Bailey's record on that? William
M. Springer, a Democrat from Spring-
field, 111., was chairman of the com-
mittee on ways and means of the Fifty-
second congress, of which body Joseph
W. Bailey was a member. Mr. Springer
as.sailed the tariff In detail. He brought
in numerous bills that the Republicans,
in derision, called "pop guns," and each
of them put a raw material on the
free list. The first was wool and at
that time Texas was a wool state. Did
Mr. Bailey oppose it? No, he swallowed
free wool, free lumber, free coal, and
everything else free that Springer set
before him. Nor is that all. In thef
next succeeding congress the Wilson
bill was gorged with free raw ma-
terials as It passed the house of repre-
sentatives, and Mr. Bailey supported
It. though a score or so of half baked
Democrats voted against it. So, if the
Fort Worth Record would scalp a man
for inconsistency let it chase Mr. Bailey
out of the woods.

• • •
' Morrison and Carlisle, Mills and Wil-

son, all held that free raw materials
Is the A B C of tariff reform. And
mark you. West Virginia, whence hailed
William L. Wilson, -Is an enormous
producer of coal, lumber and wool.
Kentucky grows more hemp that all
the other states together; but Demo-
cratic Kentucky voted free hemp, a
pure raw material, because to tax it

imposed an additional burden on the
man growing cotton in Texas. And
Te.xas ought to be honest enough and
generous enough and proud enough to
vote for free wool for the child sleep-

THE OPEN COURT,
(Readers of The Hemld are inrlted to make free use

of tliU column to express their Uleas about the topics

of general Interest. Letters shoulU not exceed 300

words—the shorter the better. They must be written

on one side of the paper only, and they must be ac-

companied in every ease by the name and address of

the writer, thougit these need not be published. A
signed letter Is aiways more effecUve. however.)

T^^ HARBORS AND
THE LATE TRALN.

Ing under blankets In Kentucky.
It is true that hemp, a raw material,

is taxed in the Payne-Aldrich mon-
strosity; but it was done on motion
of W. O. Bradley, a Republican sena-
tor from Kentucky, who is in exact
agreement with Bailey as to raw ma-
terials. I don't blame Bradley. He
believes in It because it is Republican
doctrine to tax the masses to enrich
the classes. I don't remember how
Bailey voted on the hemp proposition,
but If his consistency harked back to
1894, he voted for free hemp; but if he
conformed to liis present evangel, he
voted for the tax and thus imposed
additional hardship on the Texas cotton
farmer, whom It is Impossible to pro-
tect and who pays the tax on raw
materials. How a cotton farmer,
whether owner of the soil or renter,
can follow Bailey is incomprehensible.
I know cotton bagging is made of
jute and perhaps more things other
than hemp, but the higher price of
hemp, the higher the price of all fibers
that compete with it. And that is

fundamental.
• • •

It cannot be too frequently repeated
and it should never be lost sight of.

that as to raw materials Mr. Bailey
is in precise accord with Aldrlch. Can-
non and Dalzell—except they call it

what it is, protection, and he calls it

what it is not. revenue. The effect

is the same, strictly the same. For
example, the tax on lumber yields less

than $5,000,000 revenue and bestows on
the lumber trust more than $75,000,000
protection—unless the foreigner pays
the tax. as Aldrlch says and as Bailey
dare not say. No wonder the lumber
trust estimates Lorimer's vote in the
senate as precious! _ „
But just think of it! The Texas

gorged with the glory of the Alamo
and radiant with the glory of San Ja-
cinto, the Texas made so illustrious by
the deeds and the creeds of Sam Hous-
ton. Albert Sidney Johnston, Louis T.
Wigfall, John H. Reagan. David B. Cul-
berson. Roger Q. Mills and others

—

this Texas is now to be deformed into
a miserable Lazarus and sit down at
the gates of congress to get the mis-
erable crumbs tliat fall from the tariff

table, while the dogs of monopoly lick
his sores! How do you like it, you
cotton grower, the bone and sinew of
the imperial commonwealth? You will
pay his unnecessary and onerous tax.

• • *

And with what grace does Texas re-
proach Pennsylvania touching the tar-
iff, if Texas is to prey at the same
dump of garbage? If it is virtue to

protect the lumber of the lumber trust,

how can you make shame of the pro-
tection awarded t. the steel of the steel
trust? All the difference Is that one is

grown in Texas and the other forged
in Pennsylvania. Get your Bible and
read St. Paul:
"Wherefore, come out from among

them, and be ye separate, saith the
Lord, and touch not the unclean thing
and I will receive you."

If this m-scegenatlon between Texas
and Pennsylvania has not been sol-
emnized, in the name of political morals
and In behalf of public decency, I for-

bid the bans.
• i» «

Now I don't say that Mr. Bailey is

conscious of the manifest fact that in
his stand for taxed raw materials he is

fetching and carrying for the Repub-
lican party, but that Is precisely the
effect of his action, as witness a cir-
cumstance that occurred at a meeting
of the Texas Cotton Growers' associa-
tion, or something like that. A Mr.
Hudspeth, a Democratic state senator,
announced that he was a protectionist,
and incidentally he conveyed the secret
that Senator Bailey is our greatect
statesman. "These be thy gods, O
Israel!"

Don't you see the leaven working?
Not even In Texas Is there room for a
protectionist, undisguised, in the Dem-
ocratic party. Now, it is not six inches
from where Hudspeth stands to the Re-
publican camp. I hear this man is

coming here to persuade Oscar Under-
wood, Ollie James, x^iaude Kitcliin, Cor-
dell Hull and the others to retain wool
on the tax list. He will get a cold po-
tato. The Democratic house Is going
to send to the senate the same wool
bill. In principle, that Mr. Bailey sup-
ported in 18lt2 and 1894 and It puts wool
on the free list.

And there is no room In the Demo-
cratic party for anybody who opposes
that bill.

OPTIMISM.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The longer the Duluth & Iron Range

railroad continues to disregard the

wishes of its patrons In regard to aft-

ernoon service, the stronger the de-

sires of the patrons for adequate serv-
ice become. A train out of Duluth at

2:45 in the afternoon, the last train

of the day, is no accommodation to the
people of Two Harbors and the Ver-
milion range. When we go to Duluth
we want a little time to attend to
business and the Iron Range doesn't
give us the time unless we contribute
to the prosperity of Dulutli hotel
keepers. I am glad to see Tlie Herald
taking this matter up.
The last Iron Range train out of Du-

luth for tlie day sliould leave not
earlier than 5:15 Then we would have
an opportunity to transact our busi-
ness and would, periiaps, be able to see
a theatrical performance once in a
while. We are entitled to some con-
sideration. The Iron Range railroad is

a common carrier, required to carry
passengers as well as iron ore and the
passengers who contribute to the earn-
ings should be considered when sclied-
ules are made out. It would not cost
the Iron Range a cent more to start
its train at 5:15 from Duluth and it
would be a great convenience to its
patrons. L. H. M,
Two Harbors, Minn., April 10.

«

French Tobaceo Monopoly.
Consular Reports: France received

in 1910, which was an average year,
33,842' metric tons of leaf tobacco.
Nearly half of these Imports came from
the United States.' The quantity en-
tered for consumption Into the country
was 27.789 tons, valued at $5,811,423,
the transit trade and re-exportation to
the colonies amounting to 6.053 tons.
The special importations of manufact-
ured tobacco were composed of 13.951,-
400 cigars. 145,700 pounds of cigarettes,
and 7,275 pounds of other tobacco, of
an aggregate value of $639,795.
The latest statistics concerning the

French tobacco ntonopoly show that
the receipts of every nature in 1909
amounted to $94,316,355. an increase of
$1,777,361 over 1908. The sales of
manufactured tobacco for the year ag-
gregated $93,966,090 and the net prof-
Its $76,770,136.
The tobacco production of the coun-

try Is almost equal to the Importation.
The 1909 figures were as follows: Total
yield. 27.134 metric tons; value of crop,
$4,462,669; number of planters, 48,395;
area cultivated. 37,156 acres; average
Yield per acre, 1,610 pounds; average
value of vleld per acre. $120; average
price paid by the state, 8.7 cents per
pound. ,

'

Modem Problems.
Life: If it requires thirty years of

Intermittent prosperity to produce •
bread line a block and a half long, how
much prosperity will be required to
get rid of it?

If one anti-trust law can produce
1,000 trusts, what would be the cost
of living If we had two anti-trust
laws?

. ,

If, in order to preserve peace. It Is

necessary to spend annually $14,393,595,
what would It cost to preserve a good,
healthy war whea wo once got Into It?

A DEFECTIVE PAGE

If at the rainbow's end
You've missed the pot of gold.

Don't backward turiT and wend
Your way o'er the weary wold.

If when you reach the dock
You find your ship delayed,

Don't turn from sea and rock
Heart-broken and dismayed.

Your ships may all go down
And your rainbow end In mist;

Fortune may on you frown.
And all your powers resist.

Your dreams may not come true.
The magic lamp fail to burn;

The things you fain w'ould do
May perish at every turn.

Forget your own vain hope
And lift up some wretched soul

Who naught can do but grope
With death as the only goal.

Labor and smile and pray;
Sow joy with a spendthrift hand.

Live only for today
And you shall possess the land.—L. S.

Hunter's Park.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Colttn,na of The Herald of This Date, IS 91.

•••At a meeting of the cc

appointed by Willis A. Gorm;
G. A. R., to make arrangera
Memorial day, the following £

mittee was appointed: Music,
Gearhart; finance. Comrades
and Dalley; flowers, Comrad<
hout; invitations, Comrade G
speakers, Comrade Farrell. T
tation of Rev. George H. Mc
to hold Memorial Sunday serv
the First Baptist church was {

mmittee
in Post,

;nts for

ub-com-
romrade
Holden

1 Oster-
earhart;
he invl-
Clelland
Ice with
.cecpted.

••The fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of the New York Tribune was
celebrated in New York last night.
Among the speakers were Jimes G.
Blaine, George William Curtis, Chaun-
cey M. Depew. Charles A. Dina and
Roswell G. Horr. Edmund Clarence
Stedman read a poem and Waller Dam-
rosch led the orchestra.

•••Fred Russell, until recently time-
keeper and clerk in the city engineer's
office, has been engaged by t!ie coun-
cil as auditing committee to look over
the accounts of the various depart-
ments during the past year.

••*C. B. Richmond of Pelican Lake
Is a new arrival In West Duluth.

A Dig Task Before Him.
St. Louis Republic: The sum of

$405,417.58 Is to be set aside out of
the estate of the late George S. Myers.
St. Louis multimillionaire tobacco
manufacturer, to be used in Improving
the mind of George Myers Church, a
grandson of Mr. Myers, during his col-
lege career. This news comes from
San Bernardino. Cal., where the admin-
istrator has just asked leave of the
court to sell a stack of railroad bonds
to raise the money as provided In the
grandfather's will.
Assuming that young Mr. Church ap-

portions his income after the manner
of the average college boy. he has an
Imposing job before him. A college
boy spends money for banjos, bulldogs,
frat pins, tennis racquets, cigarettes,
bouquets — if he is a fusser — auto
rides, boat rides, beer, ponies, boxing
gloves, board, clothes. Including sweat-
ers, dinky little caps, fancy vests and
silk socks.
He also spends money for tuition,

books and other academic uses. The
$417.58 which is attached to the round
sum will probably do for that Item,
and the $405,000 stands out boldly and
alone to cover the balance of the list.

Allow him $1,000 a week for board and
room and fortv weeks to the college
year. That only uses up $160,000 and
leaves $245,000. He can buy a new
auto everv year at $10,000 a throw
and that s'tlll leaves $205,000 to get rid
of. The highest price a dog ever sold
for was $10,000. Let him have a $10,-
000 bulldog and cover the matter of
sporting goods, musical Instruments,
florists' bills and the like with another
$10,000, and he still has $185,000.
Allow him $500 a week for clothes

throughout his college career and that
makes $80,000, which, by knocking off
$5,000, to be used for tips, brings him
down to $100,000. To use that all up
he will hav- to drink a million glasses
of "suds" and smoke just a little less
than one thousand 5-cent cigarettes a
day during his course.

»

A NebraRka Function.
Grand Island Independent: What

has been described as one of the most
pleasing social affairs of the season
thus far In Grand Island transpired
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Thomas, 413 East Seventh street, Fri-
day evening. There was a quality
about the function, the social amenities
were so well rendered, the friendly in-
tercourse so evenly dispensed, and
everybody was so compalonable and
hospitable that there was not left the
tiniest bit of room for anything which
might savor of uncouthness or selflsh-
neu>

•••C. A. Everltt of West Duluth has
decided to retire from the furniture
business and is closing out his stock.

as the Bethany Home for Fallen Wom-
en in Minneapolis. Steps are now be-
ing taken to establish one here, and
Mrs. Van Cleve of Minneapolis will
make an address on the subject during
her visit to Duluth next week.

•••A. J. Mathewson of The Herald
staff Is on the sick list.

•••Ex-Clty Clerk Budden will open
a grocery store at tlie corner of First
street and Second avenue west. Id
partnership with Ole Olson.

••Mr. lialkner of Danville, N. Y,
at one time clerk for A. J. Whlteman
In Duluth. Is on a few days' visit hero.

•••Messrs. Hetherington and Rams-
dell, late of the Ramsdell Engraving
company of Minneapolis, will start an
engraving business In Duluth In about
two weeks.

•••Clan Stewart has elected Chief
A. S. Wilson as delegate to attend
the convention of Royal Clans at Buf-
falo in June. C. Thomson was ap-
pointed alternate.

•••H. C. McCrane & Co. ol Minne-
apolis were in West Duluth looking
for a suitable location for their sleigh
and wagon works.

••The Women's Christian Temper-
ance union of this city has long recog-
nized the need of such an institution

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

Based on a SuppoRltloii.
Cannon Palls Beacon: If the Cana-

dian reciprocity treaty is defeated in

the senate it will be because of oppo-
sition in the West; an opposi ion that
has but a supposition to support It and
not an entirely logical supposition at
that. For Instance It is argued that
because of the possibility or i)robabil-
Ity, of the treaty being adopted the
price of wheat has fallen ofl some 8

or 10 cents; but on the other hand,
whereas It is conceded that under the
actual operation of tlie treaty barley
would suffer as much as whez.t, if not
more, barley has not been so high
since the season of 1907-08. This con-
dition argues one of two things, but
It cannot argue both; either there is

one law governing the price of bar-
ley and anotlier governing the price
of wheat, or the treaty talk Is not to
blame for the decline in the price of
wheat.

More Than a Mere Nan«.
Thief River Falls Times: A com-

promi.se reapportionment bill has been
Introduced In the legislature and the
action of the house and s?nate is

awaited with Interest. The kgjslators
have probably discovered that North-
ern Minnesota Is more than a more
name.

Could Hardly Do i;i'orre.

Madison Western Guard: The Sauk
Center Herald wonders what the Min-
nesota legislature would do without
P. J. YoungdaJil to tell it what to do.
The Guard ventures the guess that it

couldn't do much worse than it does

Undoubtedly.
Mankato Free Press: A reapportion-

ment bill that will not legislate the
senators out of office will no doubt
receive the support of- members of the
upper liouse.

Practice More DIfflcnl
"VN'abasha Herald: The Socli
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fact that
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A Man of Knowlcdfc*-.
Hibbing Tribune: Hibbing will not

get a state building to house the rec-
ords of the state and afford office room
for its mining Inspection de jartment.

It's not that the state h isn't got
the money but that Senator Frank
Clague, chairman of the senate fi-

nance committee thinks that the pur-
pose of the bill is simply a "cunning
plot" on the part of the "steel trust"
to get an office building.
Great man, Clague. He ought to

write a book about what l.e knows
about Northern Minnesota. He could do
It easy.

Xceded Strapping at Ho
Owatonna Journal-Chronic

may have overdone the
busines.'; at the Red Wing
school—in fact it seems cer
they have—but all the same
to have to handle a bunch
terrors like tliat without som
the kind to fall back upon
resort. The most of tlie lad
place got there because of ir
judicious strapping at home.
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Boyle For Conirrcis.
Cambridge North Star: .Senator Boyle

of Eveleth may be a candidate for con-
gress from this district next year. He
Is classed as a level-headed progres-
sive Republican,

Good Advice.
Madison Independent Pres.s: If the

legislature of Minnesota would do less
quarrelling and a little mora actual
work the members would cone a lit-
tle nearer earning tlieir salaries.

•••A. Hirsch returned yesterdar
from a trip through Wisconsin, where
he purchased thirty-one head of cattle
for the Willowdale farm, owned by
E. P. Emerson and himself.

•••R. P. Nachtrlele, formerly man-
ager of the American District Tele-
graph company at St. Paul, is visiting
Duluth friends.

••W^ H. Richardson, head salesman
for the Duluth Shoe company, has ar-

rived. He was formerly Identified witn
Gotzlan & Co. of St. Paul.

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS,

Puck: The Captain (1500)—So the
dungeon game won't work?

Tlie Warier—No. Somebody smug-
gled an empty hogshead and a couple
of wall mottoes in to the prisoner, and
he thinks he's in a Rathskeller.

London Opinion: Cheerful Old Idiot
—I sav, you'll excuse me, but d you
know that you are the thinnest poll e-
man I've ever seen.
Robert—Yes, I'm a new hand, and

haven't got to know the cooks yet!

Washington Star: "I have always
worked ten or fifteen hours a day,
said the boastful man.

"Well." replied the perver.se philoso-
pher, "it must be remarkably easy
work, or you couldn't do so much of it.

London Tatler: Stout Lady—I'm
afraid that you are rather young for
the situation. Are you sure you could
cook dinner for a large party?
Applicant—Oh, yes'm. Why. the last

party I was with was quite as large as
you are.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "My husbantl
Is just awful when he wants to hnd
anything. You never saw a man throw
clothes around the way he does."
"Where did he learn to be so un-

tidy?"
"Why. he was in the New York cus-

toms liouse for four years."

Chicago Record-Herald: "I should
hate to live after all my friends were
de4d."

"I don't blame you. It's always hard
to borrow money from strangers."

New York Sun: Knick»r—Why did
you think the burglar was a married
man?
Booker—Because when I asked hinj

the time of night he said 12 instead
of 3.

Washington Herald: "If you are
looking for bargain.s." said the broker.
"I can suit you. I can offer you some
stocks at 10 cents a share."
"But why are they so cheap?" de-

manded the lady shopper.
"You see. they have been slightly

damaged by water."

Life: The Wife's Caller (lightly)

—

These husbands of ours need watchinij
from morning till night.
The OUier Wife— (less lightly)—Say

rather from night till morning.

Mexican Herald: Boyle—Is O'Brien
anv better— 1 dunno.

t)ovle—Yis. he was out av his head
all night. But he's back in again this
mornin'.

AMUSEMENTS,

tgmijr^s^
SULLIVAN-CONSIDINE V.\UDEVILLE.

BEST SHOW IN TOWN.
Today &
All Week 2-45, 8:00 and 9:30

ALI^ THIS WEKK.

U. S. A. BOYS
Twenty MilitRry Kxpert.n.

THE R.\THSKELI.KK TKIO.
UISSETT and S< <»TT.

SPRAfJIE and Mc>EEtE.
LL'rRI-\<;EH-LL t .IS.

Scbnelder** Orcbetitra. Empreiacop*

Res. EmprcMii Priceii—10c, l.lc, 25o.

«Smllc, Please !"

Stillwater Gazette: Did you ever
notice—of course you have

—
"low fool-

ish some people look In a photograph
or a picture, when they produce a
sickly smile on the face that would
look so much better in reiose. And
men may come and women mi.y go, but
that style will probably go on forever.

•
Reflections of a Bachelor.

New York Press: A stitch In timemay save a hole In the hosiery.
The small boy's stomach 1 3 usually

in apple pie order.
Pasting old jokes in a scnipbook is

one way of filing saws.
Pain has been known to transform

a child Into a groan person
The alligator has a great snap, but

even a lazy man doesn't care for It.
•

Pointed Paragraphs.
Chicago News: Some men are liars,

but not all liars are men.
Ambition is a longing thut makes

some men near-great.
It's awfully hard for dysreptlcs to

pose as optimists.
All married men are heroes, but they

can't always prove It.

Woman's first law Is the concealment
of her Imperfections.

It's easier for a shiftless man to
make friends than to make good.

It Isn't what you might do first, but
what you will do last, that tounts.
You can't convince a self-made man

that he gave himself the worst of It.A man may be more eloqtient with
his silence than a woman with her
talk.
Nothing succeeds like success—with

the possible exception of the way fail-
ure fails.
With the first scratch on the parlor

furniture the bride enters upon the
tragedy of married life.

Occasionally a man has the last word
In an argument with his wife, but he
has to say it under his brea;h.
The knowledge that one half the

world doesn't know how the other half
lives Is a constant source of worry to
some people.

•

Hard on Professors.
St. Louis Glol)e: College professors

going Into politics—-politics :an stand
it, but win the •jrofessors, after they
And what politics lat

LYGBUM I
Tonight Only

Frederie Thompson Present* the Century's

Greatest Dramatic Sensation

"The Spendthrift"
with DORIS MITCHELL. "A Vital Drama tt

Today." Special Pricea, 2S« t« $1.50.

4 Day* Com. Sun. Mat. April IS. The Mack-
Lcone Player* In "THE GIRL QUESTION."
Seats on sale. Order now.

NEW Both Phenes 2416.

\ THEATER
|«ooa«l Ayg^ifrt §iid •uperlor •tre^

INTKHNATIOWAL VAUP£ViLL£.

THIS '^'EEK'S B1L.L..

MATINEES-

25c
Except Sundays
and Holiday*.

Nights, ISO. 25e,
50c and 75c.

Charle* Leonard Fletcher.

The Musikal Gir.s.

Lotta Gladstone.

Brown L Ayer.

James H. Cullen.

Joe Jackson.

Gerard &. Hutell.

The Kinodrome.

The Concert Orchestra.

ODEUM
Priseilla and the Umbrella—(Drvmatie)

Blofraph.
A Republican Marriaie— (Dramatic) Vitor'ap!i.

Who Gets the Order— (Comedy) Edison.
Mr. Lentz will *ina: "We Met in 'Frisco; W«
Were Friend* in Chicago, and Now We Ar*
Wed in New York."

LYRIC
Th« Way of the Tran*sre*sor—(Drnmttic) SoUf.

April Fool— (Comedy) Edism.
Her Adopted Father*—(Dramatic) Sella.

Mr. Mistachkln will siai: "BocaHa* I'm in Lv—
Wltk Y*«." PttKlatiM hv Alksrt V«s TIImt.
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UCENSE MAY

BE REVOKED

Mayer CuUum Gives Council

Evidence Against SaUon

Keeper.

Would Prevent Dives Being

Operated in Connection

With Saloons.

Mayor M. B. CuUum last evening
reconinipu'lo'l to the council that the

saloon license of Dunlap & Thatcher

at 2l'S Lake street south be re%-oked. If

conditions at the place are found to be

as brought out in the recent trial of

Minnie Cookman, former woman bar-

ber, who was recently convicted of

running a house of ill fame upstairs

at that location and of selling liquor

without a license.

The mayor called attention to the

fact that the testimony at the trial

showed that he woman had an agree-

ment wilh the saloon men to .sell only
a cerlaiu brand ot beer upstairs. This
agreement, of which it appeared there
was but a single copy, was produced
In police court by lue local agent or

a brewing company, who had kept it

in ills safe.
A copy or this agreement was fur-

nished tile council by the mayor, who
attached it to his communication, which
was reierre'i to the police and license
committf-e for a report and investiga-
tion. The membters of this committee
are Aldermen Hoar. Wharton and Cur-
ren.
The mayor's recommendation came

as a surprise to most of the aldermen,
who lial no idea of its coming. It is

in line wilh the mayor's policy. Among
the aldermen, also, there is a sentiment
that saloons should not be allowed to

operate in connection with disorderly
houses, as shown in this case by the
agreement between the Cookman wom-
an and the saloon men. Only a short
time ago a license was refused to Alec
Tifer at 1002 Garfield avenue on similar
groun Is. residents having complained
that lie conducted a house of ill repute
with tile saloon.

ESTIMreiS

CALLED FOR

City Will Ascertain Cost of

a Municipal Electric

lighting Plant

City Engineer Given $2,500

to Employ Expert

Assistants.

Duluth's Greatest Sale ot Carpets, Rupsj, Linoleums and Draperies Started Monday Morning

The city council last evening passed

a resolution calling upon the city en-

gineer for an estimate of the prob-
able cost of constructing a plant for

furnishing electric light, heat and
power for Duluth whlcli will give sub-
stantially the same service as now
given by the Duluth-Edison Electric

company.
That the report of the engineer may

be complete, and that he may secure
the a-s.sisiance of a competent electrical
engineer, the same resolution carried
with it an appropriation of |2,5i>0. All
or pan of this money may be used by
the engineer at his discretion.
The resolution was introduced by

Alderman Shartel following the read-
ing of a communication from City At-
torney Bert Fesier advising the coun-
cil that the legislature had passed and
the governor signed, a bill enabling
the City to issue bonds above its legal
indebtt'ilness for the acquisition of a
municipal electric light, heat and pow-
er plant. The measure was fathered
by .Stale s^enator Harry \V. Cheadle,
who was elected city clerk at the an-
nual meeting of the council last month.
His bond has been approved and it

is e.\pecied that he will resume his
duties in a .short time. He will be
w lurking with the council when the
reivirt is made to that body by
City Kngineer Thoraas F. McGiivray.
The resolution passed last night is

as follows:
'liesolved. That as preliminary to

the consideration of the passage of a
resolution by this council determining
the necessity or propriety of acauiring
Property and constructing a plant for
urnishing electric light, heat and power

to the city of Duluth and its inhabi-
tants, and as preliminary to the ascer-
tainment of the cost of such plant, the
city eniJrineer Is hereby directed to fur-
nish to this council an estimate of the
probable cost of erecting such a plant
with capacity to furnish substantially
the samf- service heretofore furnished
by the Duluth-Edison Electric com-
pany to the city and Its inhabitants,
such estimu-te to be made on the basis
of securing electric current from the
Great Northern Power company.

"Ileaolved further. That there is

hereby appropriated from the general
fund the sum of $2,500, or such por-
tion thereof as may be necessary in

the opinion of the city engineer for
the employment by him of an elec-
trical engineer or other a.-jsistant3

needed by lilm In preparing such esti-

mate."

$50,000 LIFE POLICY~LS

SOLD FOR ONLY $50.

St. Paul, Minn., April 11.—^T. L.

Schurmeler. trustee of the Sharood
Shoe corporation, acting under in-

structions from G. S. Ives, referee in

bankruptry, has sold the insurance

policy on the life of C. K. Sharood
to Lucius Beebe & Sons, wholesale
leather dealers of Bo.ston. The Bos-
ton company was the only bidder
and secured the policy of $50,000 tor

150.
This policy was taken out by the

Sharood Shoe corporation about four
or five years ago and was issued by
the Mutual Life Insurance company
of New York. The company made a
loan upon the policy of $6,450. and
the interest on this loan and premium,
amounting to $2,537.50, are due
April 9, which necessitated the sale

of this asset in advance of the others.

The purchaser of the policy is one of

the heaviest creditors of the Sharood
Shoo corporation.

•

Good results always follow the use
of Foley Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief in all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try them. All
druggists.

i,
.- . \n .- *^ •'- :' f-^.t^ :•. c.><-'^<

'^

YOU'LL DO BETTER AT KELLY'S.

X
SUPERli

Annual Sale ol Rugs and Draperies

A Real Sale o! High Grade Rngs, Carpets, Draperies and linoleums

lOMING as it does just at house cleaning time, this sale should

I prove doubly attractive to the economical housewife because

the assortment of high grade rugs, carpets and hangings is the most

complete ever assembled under one roof. We have been preparmg

for this sale during the past month and can assure you that the val-

ues offered cannot be duplicated and the average saving is about

One-Xliipd L.ess Xlnan Regulap Price

Oriental

Rugs
Our entire line ol

Oriental Rugs in small

and medium sizes, in-

cluding saddle blankets

and bags. In this lot

are Kazaks, Sarouks,

Kiskellims, etc.

It will pay you to

come in and look over
this lot, as they are on
sale at

Genuine Wilton Velvet Rugs
Don't compare these Rugs with the "near Wiltons" or old

discontinued patterns offered by some dealers as great bargains.

Every rug in the lot is guaranteed pure wool, with a closely

woven back, and they are the latest patterns.

8 Ft. 3 In. by 10 Ft. 6 In. Size- (^Ofi RA
Regular Value $37.50 9^D«9U
9 Ft. by 12 Ft. Size—Regular #OQ KA
Value $39.50 9aO*OU

French Wiltons—Beautiful patterns, size 9 by 12 feet; the kind

that sells at $55.00. Rug sale price SS7.50

Carpets
Remnants of Ingrain, Tapes-
try, Axminster and Wilton
Carpets up to ten yards. Your
choice at

Vz Off
Axminster Carpet—Two-tone
green back ground with floral

decorations, the kind that

sells at $1.75. Sale QQa
price, per yard OtFV»

Tapestry Carpet with floral

decoration. Dark red back-
ground. Worth $1.10. Sale
price, per ^Qo
yard f9U\^

Pure wool filling for rugs or
for covering bedrooms, etc.

The kind that sells at 75c and
85c. Sale price,

per yard 49c
Velvet Carpet—Extra qual-
ity: dark red, two-tone effect,

with border. Regular value
$1.50. Sale price, 7Qo
per yard i SF^

More Room-Size Rugs
Tapestry Rugs, size 8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in. A large assort-

ment of patterns in Oriental and floral designs. ^Q Qft
Regular value $15.50. Rug sale price

i^U»9f^^

Tapestry Rugs, size 9 ft. by 12 ft Extra quality and strictly

high grade rugs in a large assortment of good ^l ^ AH
patterns. Worth $21.00. Rug sale price ^X1«VV

"Mekka" heavy Velvet Rugs, seamless. The "Mekka" is

without exception the best velvet rug on the market. It 13

closely woven and has a high pile. They come in a large s^
lection of patterns, including Orientals. Sizes tf 4 O A||
6 ft. by 9 ft. Regular value $16.25. Sale price.,^XA*«VV

Size 9 ft. by 12 ft. Regular value $31.00.

Sale price •

Seamless Velvet Rugs, size 9 ft by 12 ft, another great v-alue

in floral and Oriental designs. Regular value ^"l Q Cil
$28.50. Rug sale price ^X«7»VV

Fibre Rugs for bedrooms, summer homes, etc. A splendid

line of patterns; size 9 by 10 ft; worth $9.25. ^i» AA
Sale price ^W«W
Scotch Art Rugs, in plain colors, browns, reds and greens;

two-tone borders. The plain colored rugs at Jj^ ^^ # #
CXclClIjr • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$22.50

Mattings
Extra quality Chinese
Matting, good patterns;

• worth 28c. Sale 4 Qp
price, per yd...Ji.tFV

Japanese Mattings,

handsome carpet pat-

terns and a large as-

sortment to select from
— worth 30c. Sale

l':^:!:"". 21c
Heavy Cocoa Matting

Remnants in plain and
stripe effects, at

1/2 011

Oil Cloths and
Linoleums

Floor Oil Cloth, good qual-

ity, handsome check patterns.

Regular value 40c. Sale

price, per square ^f^C
Linoleums, a large selection

of printed patterns, the kmd
that sells at 65c. Bring in

your sizes. Sale ^QO
price, per sq. yard ^v

V

Extra Quality Linoleum, the

kind that will give good serv-

ice. A tine line of patterns

to select from. Worth 75c.

Sale price, per fi^fi
square yard V«i^
All remnants of Oil Cloths

and Linoleums, both printed

and inlaid, will be included in

this sale at

Vz Off
Inlaid Linoleums with blue

patterns; good quality; the

kind that sells at $1.50. Sale

price, per square ftQO

Lace Curtains, Draperies, Bedding, Etc.

19cHeavy denims for furniture coverings, draperies,

etc.; worth 25c, at

Fancy Cretonnes for chair cushions, box coverings. Sev-

eral patterns to choose from. Worth 20c and 25c— ^ OO

Vz Price

79cWorth

Odd pairs of Nottingham, Plain Nets,

Arabian and Battenberg Laces, at

Dotted Swiss, plain ruffled Muslin Curtains.

$1.15; at, per pair

A number of pairs of soiled Muslins

—

^L^ Pl*iO^
White and Ecru Nottingham Laces; worth $1.00

—

at 69c

Nottingham Laces, worth $2.00—at, per pair

2 pairs to a customer.

Fancy stripe Couch Covers, good also for door

draperies, etc. Worth $1.50. Sale price

Cotton Huck Towels, with plain and striped borders.

Worth 15c each. Sale price, each

Several patterns of fancy stripe Tapestries for dra-

peries. Worth 60c. Sale price, per yard

Fancy Swisses for over curtains, bed sets, etc.

Worth 20c, at, per yard

Silkolines in light and dark colors for comforts,

draperies, etc. Worth 125'^c and 15s, at, per yard.

And Your Credit Is Good
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THE IRON RANGES
nls court will soon be started for Capt.
W. J. Steads, formerly of Chisholm,
who recently succeeded Capt. Bartle,
as head captain vd' the Spruce and Clo-
quet mines here*^
Frank Karack* was fined $40 yester* i^tbe city Umltiv

day morning In municipal court by
Special Judgre Neil >'.c!nnls for carry-
ing concealed w#&pons.

HIBBING ELKS

HAVE BIG MEET

Twenty Candidates Initiated

and Dutch Lunch and

Smoker Enjoyed.
Hlbblng. Minn., April 11.— (Special to

The lltrald.—The llibbing lodge of

p:iks initiated a large class last night

in their hull in the Uood building. The
proceedings started at 8:30 and lasted

until king after midnight. The initia-

tion was followed by a Dutch lunch,

and many Elks were present, the dl-
men.^^ions of the hall being Inadequate
to atcoinmodiite the big crowd. Twenty
new members were added to the roll

and among them were many well
known merchants and residents of
Hibbmg. -Many of the members are
said to be in favor of moving to a
larger hall until a site for their own
new building i-an be scoured, the chief
oL..stacle being tlie difficulty in getting
a piece of land at anything like a
reasonable figure <>n which to build.

HIbbInK Hrlefn
Miss E.iton nf .^t. Paul is in the city

taking the place of a lllbblng teacher
daring a short leave of absence.

Curl Thiel and I'eter .^chawang. the
photuKiai>hers. have placed an order
for a Pack.Trd runubcut to use in con-
nection v.-ith their business.
Miss Isaliella McKay has returned

after spending a month's vacation at
Sault Ste. Marie.

Eraiik ToMn and ^liss Oorman were
members of a theater r.aity o!i April 0.

Miss Carlson, and S(»ir.e of her col-
leagues of the Chisholm educational
staff made a tour of Inspection of the
llibbing schools yesterday.
Frank A. Tobin of the" Itasca Bazar

Co.. who recently underwent an opera-
tion ai the Rood hospital, has recov-
ered.
James Ryan went to DuUith Sunday

to attend the session of the Knights of
Columbus.

p. m. yesterday from the First Meth-
odist church.
The deceased was the widow of

George Tremewan. who died some
vears ago. Mrs. Tremewan resided in

Champion and Humboldt before locat-
ing In Ishpemlng. Her age was about
70. She is survived by two sons and
two danghters. The sons are John
Tremewan of Butte, Mont., and George
of Gilbert. Minn. The latter arrived
in the citv Sunday. The daughters are
Mrs John Hosking of this city and
Mrs. \V. H. Tremewan of Iron Moun-
tain.

SOCIALISTS HAD

LARGE MEETINGS

Gatherings at Virginia, Chis-

holm and Hibbing Were

Well Attended
Hibbing, Minn., April 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Socialists of the
range communities are very much
pleased over the success of the meet-
ings just held. The gatherings at Vir-
ginia, Saturday night. Cliisholm Sun-
day afternoon and here Sunday even-
ing were large and enthusiastic, being
attended In all by :;,Ouo or more.
The meeting at Virginia, Saturday

evening, as stated In Monday's Herald
was a record breaker, nearly 1,000 be-
injT in attendance.

Karl's hall at Chisholm was crowded
to the doors Sunday afternoon when
addres.'?cs were delivered in several
languages and the resolutions adopted.
The meeting here Sunday night was
equally large and enthusiastic. At the
three meetings Prof. I..annkl of the
Finnish college at Smithvllle spoke
in Flnni.sh, Mr. Malotte of Hancock
spoke in Croatian. Mr. "Demayo of Hur-
ley. Wis., spoke in Italian, and Prof.
C. D. Walker of Gray Eagle spoke in
English, all of them demanding that
tl'.e legislature enact an eight-hour
law.
The resolutions adopted at the Chis-

holm and Hibbing meetings were the
same as those adopted at the Vir-
ginia meeting Saturday night, the sub-
stance of which was printed in Mon-
day's Herald.

CHISHOLM LOT

IS UNDERMINED

Cave-in Results and Nearby

Residents Are Given

a Big Scare.
Chisholm, Minn., April 11.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Sunday afternoon

people living on Hemlock street and
along Central avenue, were e.xcited on

account of a big cave-in of the lot

on the corner facing Hemlock street,

the property of Mr. Donovan of Hib-
bing.
From the sounds of the blastmg com-

ing from underneath the honies in

block 2S, the residents have for weeks
surmised that their houses were being
undermined, but upon mentioning the
matter to the mining officials, they
were assured that as yet the three
drifts leading in the direction of their
homes had not reached any further
than Central avenue, and as a bed of

deep taconite is said to be directly
beneath the avenue and no ore is

supposed to be beyond It, the resi-

dents felt fairly safe as to the ground
beneath which their homes have been
built. But Sunday afternoon when one
of the women on Hemlock street was
finishing up her after-dinner kitchen
work, glancing casually out of the win-
dow, she was shocked to see before
her eyes the lot adjoining her's, sud-
denly open up, leaving a hole twenty
feet in diameter and ten or fifteen feet
deep, proving conclusively that the
drift had reached beyond Central ave-
nue, and confirming tho residents In

that part of town in their opinion
arrived at by the .-^otinds of the blasts.

In time the matter will be satis-
factorily adjusted, but at present the
excitement over the cave-in Is con-
siderable.

winter and are anxious to secure
enough money for uniforms. The play
win be followed by a dance.

ITEMS FROM COOK.

Personal and Other Notes From

Northern St. Louis County.

Cook. Minn., April 11.— (Special to

Tlie Herald.)—Hans Johnson has sold

his farm to Mrs. Wesllng of Virginia,

Minn., and will open an Ice cream
parlor In the building which will be

vacated by Aug. Buboltz in about a

month. Buboltz is Intending to build
large store building with basement

line of general mer-
farmers' supplies for

HAS SOX AT GILBERT.

3Irs. Tremewan, Marquette County

Pioneer, Buried at Ishpeniing.

Ishpemlng, Mich., April 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The funeral of Mrs.
Elizabeth Tremewan, one of the pio-

neer women of Marquette county, who
died Friday at the home of John Hos-
kings, her son-in-law, was held at 2

WHAT
IWENT

THROUGH

visited In

are the
born at

on

a large store
and will keep a
chandlse taking
same.
Miss Florence Walker

Virginia last week.
Mr. and Mrs. August Buboltz

proud parents of a young son,
St. Luke's I'.ospltal, Duluth.
Thomas Rankin visited Cook

business over Sunday.
Mrs. James Beatty and daughter

Ethel were In Virginia Saturday.
William Beattie of Lewiston, Mont.,

is visiting his sister, Mrs. Mary
oXair on her homestead west of
Cook.

Dr. Crowe of Virginia was called
to Cook last Sunday because of the
serious Illness of John Buboltz.
Andrew Scott, who has been sick

recently went to Duluth Saturday to
consult a doctor.
Henry Dewees went to Virginia to

file on his homestead Saturday. It Is

located about twelve miles from
Cook.
Herman Olson's family have been

quarantined for the last few weeks on
account of scarlet fever.

ALLEGE RUZZITO

FIRED TWO SHOTS

Being Tried at Hibbing for

Alleged Assault on

Agnew Mine Boss.
Hibbing, Minn., April 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The first case called In

district court was that of State vs.

Bruno Ruzzlto, Billie llich, which Is

still on trial.

The charge Is that of assault In the
first degree, the allegation being that
liuzzito was discharged on Nov. AO last

and on the morning of the following
day he went to the office of the Agnew
mine in the morning and drew his time
and at 5:o0 in the evening of the same
day he Is alleged to have fired two
shots with a revolver at Charles Green
walking boss of the Agnew mine.
Both shots missed in spite of the

fact that the shooting is said to have
taken place at a range of only a few
feet. The first witness called by the
prosecution was Charles Green, who
testified as to the firing of the shot
and the chase and arrest of Ituzzito.
He was followed by Oliver Owen Or-
mond, the engineer on the engine that
passed the scene a few moments after
the affair. Considerable effort was
made bv the defending counsel to
make this witness state just exactly
the distance between the place the
men came up from the mine and the
place the shooting occurred but with-
out effect and the Judge Intervened
stating that "the evidence of the wit-
ness with regard to this matter would
be of no value If it were merely a
guess."

Court Reporter Had Pi«<ol.
Roy Hutton, bookkeeper and Henry

Little, sheriff, testified as to the firing
of the shots. Considerable interest
was manifested when Court Reporter
Clarence Dwyer was cross-examined as
to having been requested to take
charge of the revolver with which the
shooting was done. After stating that
the revolver had been handed to him
with the request to take It to Vir-
ginia, he was asked where he left It

over night and what the condition ot
his office was on the morning after.

He stated that he found the marks of
revolver bullets on his table and the
wainscoting of the room on a level
with the table.
The following compose the jury try-

ing the case: E. J. Maleth, Eveleth;
L. J. I'earson, Duluth; John A. Redfern,
Hibbing: "VV. J. Dwyer, "William J.

Cowan. Hibbing; Daniel Slegel, Eve-
leth: John A. euro, Duluth; J. L. Stew-
art Hibbing; Gus Leander, Eveleth;
S. J. Mussolf, L D. Sullivan, Virginia;
D. W. Lundell, Chisholm.

by local meat dealers to provide a
sanitary slaughter house, with sewer
connections, within the city limits
which will eliminate the open slaugh-
ter nuisance, thtit is being ysed near

TOWER SAYS FAREWELL.

To

Nine

Before taking Lydia E.Pinkhani's

Vegetable Compound.

Xatick, Mass.— "I cannot express
what I went through during the change

of life before 1 tried

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I was in such
a nervous condition
I could not keep
still. My limbs
were cold, I had
creepy sensations,

Iand
1 could not sleep

nights. I was finally

told by two phys^
icians that I also
had a tumor. I read

one day of the wonderful cures made
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and decided to try it,

and it has made me a well woman.
My neighbors and friends declare it

had worked a miracle for me. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is

w^orth its weight in gold for women
during this period of life. If it will
help others you may publish my
letter."—Mrs. Nathan B. Gkeaton,
61 N. Main Street, Natick, Mass.

The Change of Life is the most criti-

cal period of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known
to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying
period as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound-
If you would like special advice

about your case write a conliden-
iiiil letter to Mrs. Pinkliam, n'
IJ5^ln, 3£{i.s:.s. Her advice in

and always heloful.

CHISHOLM BALL TEAM.

Steps Taken to Reorganize

for Season of 1911.
Chisholm, Minn., April 11.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Chisholm is assured
of another good baseball team the

coming season. At a recent meeting In

the village hall, Hackett, McLeod,
Wiley, Ploof, Tripp and Sherman, were
appointed a committee to look up suit-
able grounds, and to arrange for the
expenses of maintaining a ball team
during tlie coming season. J. L. Lelghty
was elected manager.
A new theater has been opened In

Chisholm on Lake street known as
the "Apollo." The Peterson building
next to Elmer Swanson's has been re-
modeled in the interior and fitted up
for a playhouse. Messrs. Herman
Lamml and John Erickson are the pro-
moters of the "Apollo."
Johnson & Kolvlsto, tailors, are put-

ting up a new store on Lake street
ne.\t to the Maine Clothing company.
The building is already enclosed and
the prospects are that before the month
is over, they will be able to move in.

At present they are renting a building
ton First avenue, near to the postoffice.
Gus Apel, ex-chlef of police of Chis-

holm Is spending a few days In Duluth.
Mrs. Apel accompanied him as far as
Duluth, and will continue her journey
to her home in Southern Wisconsin.
Chief of Police Slmonsen has ap-

pointed Martin Conners as night clerk
and John Perko has been put on as
patrolman to take Conner's beat.
The Shannon livery is to have an

auto in connection with the livery
business.

Rev. A. S. Jamieson Who AVUl

Soon Leave This Field.

Tower, Minn., April 11.— (Spetcial to

The Herald.)—The St. James Presby-
terian church was well attended Sun-
day at both the morning and evening
services. At the morning service the
communion was administered by the
Rev. A. S. Jamieson of Duluth. In
the evening the services was in the
nature of a farewell, as Rev. Jamieson
is to leave soon for the Pacific coast.
His evening subject was "The Ideal
Church." and the sermon was a
thoughtful and helpful one and favor-
ably commented on by many in at-
tendance. Rev. Mr. Jamieson will be
very much missed from this field.

After a meeting of the Aid society
of the church, a farewell reception
was tendered the Rev. A. S. Jamieson.
He has supplied the pulpit here on
numerous occasions the past year and
a half. He is soon to leave for Cali-
fornia where he will probably do
supply work for a time at least. He
was presented with a useful gift as
a token of the appreciation In which
he is held here.

COUNCIL mis
MORE POSITIONS

Two Harbiiii Lawmakers

Appoint City Engineer and

City Electrician.

Two Harbor.s, Minn., April 11.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The council held

a long session last night and trans-

acted a great deal of business. The
matter attracting most attention was
the appointment of a chief engineer.
Tlie water and light committee recom-
mended that a new man be .secured
ior the po.sitiun. The luuncil went into
a committee of tlie whole, Bergren In
the chair, and an interesting discus-
.sion took place. Tiie application of
W. II. Coleman, the present ciiief, was
received and also, that of William
I'orger. A communication was received
from the North Shore lodge oi ma-
chinists, requesting tliat a macliinist
be given tlie job. Tlie names of Silas
Irwin, present electrician, and Aaron
Elg, a machinist, were put forth, and
tiiere was a discussion as to their
merits.

Elg In Given Job.
Upon the matter being put to a vote,

Elg was recommended for the posi-
tion by the committee of tho whole
by a vote of 4 to 3. The council acted
upon the recommendation and Elg was
appointed chief engineer of the water
land light plant with a salary of $125
per month, an Increase of $25 over
the present salary. It was stated dur-
ing the di-scussion that the plant would
have to undergo a complete overhaul-
ing and the t-lectric generators taken
apart and fixed.

S. S Irwin was appointed city elec-
trician at a salary of $110 per month.
Applications from Oscar Beckman,
Frank Peterson and Herman Anderson
for licenses as city scavengers were
received. In the past there has been
but one city scavenger, but it was
suggested that the Xtaee applicants be
appointed to hold the position jointly.
The matter was acted upon. The Ma-
rine band asked permission to have
the use of the council chambers on
Tuesday and Friday evenings for prac-
tice, their request being granted. Com-
munication was received from the
mayor making the following appoint-
ments: For the library board, Mrs. A.
P. Overland, W. B. Woodward, Rev. T.
Stanley Oadams. Resolution allowing
claims against the city was passed.

Several matters were brought up
after the regular routine of business.
It was stated that the present charter
commission seemed to be a "farce" be-
cause it was Incomplete. It was rec-
ommended that the vacancies be filled

at once, by the district judge.
FlndN City Ilookn O. K.

August Omtvcut was present and
staled "that he was through auditing
the books up to the first of the year.
He had found that with the exception
of a few clerical errors, the books
were correct. He stated, however, that
MacAlplne was behind in his work and
that in his opinion too much *vork was
put upon him. Omtvedt was given un-
til May 1 to audit the books up to
date and give a statement of the fin-

clal condition of the city.

A noticeable thing occurred in the
first of the meeting when the clerk
was requested to read the minutes of

the preceding meeting, something
which he has not had to do for a long
time.

XEW VIRGINIA INDUSTRY.

to PutMinnesota Screen Company

Up a Plant.

Virginia, Minn., April 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Lumber has already been
purchased and the construction will
begin at once on the building, 50 by 50,

to be erected by the Minnesota Screen
company, a local corporation, on lots
just purchased in the southern part of
the city, along the Missabe tracks near
the Gilbert road.

"W. W. Woodward, former local agent
for the Duluth, Rainy Lake & Winni-
peg railway, will be manager of the
plant, and when it is ready for opera-
tion it is expected that the company
will employ between fifteen and twenty
men in turning out the v.indow screens.
The company has applied to the city

council for the vacation of an alley
running tlirough Its property in order
to- give it more room for storage and
other purposes.

PRESBYTERY AT VIRGINIA.

Manv Eveleth Members of Church to

Attend the Meeting.
Eveleth, Minn., April 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Many local Presbyteri-
ans will also be at Virginia tomorrow
evening to attend tlie public meeting
of the annual spring gathering of the
Duluth Presbytery, when addresses will
1)6 given by Kev. Mr. Jamieson. pastor-
!it-large. and Rev. Mr. Higglns, the
Sky I'ilot.

EVELETH ELKS WILL
ATTEND VIRGINIA MEET.

YOUR own name in a

better if the other
"Gordon." Buy a

hat looks

name is

Gordon.

The Gordon Hat $3.00
The Triple Ring 94.00

Eveleth, Minn., April 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Nearly 100 members of
the local lodge of Elks will attend the
entertainment to be given by the Vir-
ginia order tomorrow evening.
The local Elks will install officers

Friday evening at Elks' hall. The new
officers are iieaded by Exalted Ruler
(Jeorge E. McCormick and Secretary
W. G. Sutherland.

PEOPLE ARE IN TERROR
OF THE BANDITS

(Continued from page 1.)

cabinet. The managers of the Santa
Kosa plantation In Yucatan and the
Kayal plantation in Campeche are said
to have been killed.

Food PoiHoned.
Mexican, Mex., April 11.—Col. Mayot,

commander of the federal forces oper-
ating in this vicinity caused to be
burned yesterday all provisions
abandoned by Stanley Williams' fili-

bustering American band, after the
fight of Saturday.
According to survivors of the latter

force, Mayot's suspicion that the food
was poisoned, was well founded. One
guerilla said that enough cyanide had
been mixed with the fiour to have
killed the entire federal army.
Both Col. Mayot and Gen. Salinas,

the latter in command of the guerilla
garrison here, returned to the Cudaliy
ranch the stock stolen by Williams'
raiders. Part of the stock was
abandoned after Saturday's fight and
the rest brought here.
Capt. John Price, an English veteran

of the Boer war, has taken command
of the Williams band.

CLEVELAND JS MOURNING

(Continued from page 1.)

AURORA SPORTSMEN
TO ORGANIZE GUN CLUB.

Aurora, Minn.. April 11.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Aurora sportsmen are
arranging to organize a gun club for
the coming summer. There are a num-
ber here who enjoy shooting at the
clay birds and among them are some
first-class shots. A meeting is soon to

be held when an organization will be
effected and a trap and other parapher-
nalia ordered. It Is thought that
twenty members will be secured at
the start.

SMALL TOWER FIRE.

Tower, Minn., April 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—About noon yesterday
fire was discovered In the residence
of Mrs. R. G. Murray near the brewery.
The fire department responded prompt-
ly and extinguished the blaze with
small loss. Considerable furniture and
bedding on the second floor was dam-
aged by water. It is understood there
was no Insurance.

E>«'eleth Mayor EntertainH.
Eveleth. Minn.. April 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor and Mrs. Jacob
A. Sarrl, entertained Sunday evening
at their home on Jones street in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nelson, old
residents of this city who leave soon
for Pasedana, Cal., where they will
make their future home.
A hop will be given at W^alon Lahde

hall. May 5 by tne junior class of the
local high school.
Work on the erection of a two-story

residence on the site of the Spruce ten-

WRING AFTER SCORCHERS.

Six Miles an Honr the Maximum

Speed in Hibbing.

Hibbing, Minn., April 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Hibbing chauffeurs

who run their machines faster than six
miles an hour in the village limits will
run afoul the police as Chief of Police
Pete Wring has Issued orders to gather
In anyone exceeding that maximum.
He says that patience is no longer a
virtue with the speed cranks and here-
after all who exceed the limit will be
arrested and tried.
"That someone has not been killed

in Hibbing by automobiles is a won-
der," says the chief. "Even In the
downtown district where women and
children frequently crowd the streets,
machines come tearing around the
corners at high speed. The time to
put a stop to this business is now be-
fore some person Is either killed or
badly crippled.

"Aly .men are thoroughly Instructed
and they will arrest every often''er,
regardless of who he is or where he
comes from. We mean business."

SUNNY
MONDAY

AURORA AMATEURS
WILL PRESENT PLAY.

Aurora, Mlnii^ April 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The play "Mr. Bob" will
be given Thursday night at the Fin-
nish hall under the auspices of the
high school band. The play Is a clever

freti. t
two-act comedy and will be put on by

'

I
local talent. The band boys have
made much progress during the past

There is not an ounce of ro-

sin in Sunny Monday Laun-
dry Soap. Rosin is used in

all other laundry soaps—^be-

cause it is cheaper than the

fats and oils used in Sunny
Monday. Sunny Monday costs more
to manxifacture than any other laundry

soap of which we know. It is kind to

clothes—^will not shrink flannels or

woolens, or turn clothes yellow.

Sunny Monday is just as pure as

its whiteness indicates ; it is the safest

and most economical laundry soap

yoa can use.

i i

THE N. K. FAIRSANK
CHICAGO

COMPANY

EVELETH CHILD IS

SCALDED TO DEATH

Falls Into Tub of Hot Water

and So Badly Burned,

Death Results.

Eveleth, Minn., April 11-— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frances, the 5-year-old

daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. John Teho-
schik of the Spruce location died yes-

terday from burns sustained Saturday.
While playing about a tub full of hot
water the child fell back Into it and
was badly scaldeu before taken out.
The deceased was very popular and the

only girl in the family. The funeral
will be held Wednesday morning from
the Holy Family church with Rev.
Father M. Bilban officiating. Inter-
ment will be made at Greenwood cem-
etery, Virginia.

Old Female Resident Dies.
Mrs. Alex Horschak died yesterday at

her home In the Adams location after a
month's illness. She had resided here
for many years and was very well
known. She is survived by her hus-
band, who Is employed at the Adams
mine, and seven small children, who
range in age from 4 to 12.

Her funeral will be held this after-
noon from the Holy Family church with
Rev. Father Bilbart officiating. In-
terment will be made at the Greenwood
cemetery, Virginia.^

EVELETH PLANS

FOR RANGE MEET

Commercial Club to Enter-

tain Councils of Range at

Electric Road Gathering.

Eveleth, Minn., April 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—At the Commercial club

meeting last evening the following

were elected as members of the public

affairs committee: John J. Gleason,
John Glode. Solomon Sax, David A.
Larin George A. Whitman, George A.
Perha'm James A. Robb, Nell Mclnnls
and James C. Poole. They were in-

structed to confer with the various
councils of the range and represen-
tatives of the proposed range electric

roads, who will meet here, April ::6.

Efforts will be made to Induce the
range roads to establish their proposd
pumping station at the local lakes.
Solomon Sax, John Glode and George

A. Perham were appointed to confer
with the Steel corporation offlicals
relative to securing permission to use
the plot of ground between A and
Chanler avenues and Pierce street and
Fuyal road for park purposes.

Want Charter \%'ork Pushed.
The secretary was instructed to in-

form the city clerk that the club was
In favor of having the old charter
commission members resign and steps
taken immediately to reappoint a new
commission so that it may be possible
to submit the new charter at the fall

election. The recommendations of the
civics improvement committee, that a
park board be appointed by the coun-
cil, uniform tree planting provided,
prizes awarded for best kept lawns, a
city market for farmers established,
paving of alleys between Monroe and
Jones streets and Douglas and Adams
avenues, and the removal of electric
and telephone poles to adja • nt alleys
where possible, were referred to the
council with the club's approval.
Health Commissioner N. C. Bulkley

announced that steps were to be taken

has lost one of its greatest assets—

a

man who fought for good government.
During his last illness Mr. Johnson

was requested to write his autograph
In the birthday book of Miss Louise
Graham, a friend of the family. Com-
menting on tho paragraph he selected-
Mr. Johnson's secretary remarked on
its appropriate sentiment. Mr. Johnson
said he "Hoped It would be so," and
signed his name to the following quo-
tation: "His face was a thanksgiving
for his past life and a love letter to all

mankind." . „When Arthur Fuller, the chauffeur
for Mr. Johnson visited the patient
Sunday afternoon, he remarked that his
employer was still smiling.

"Yes, Arthur, I'm dying, but I still

have my smile and I am going to die
smiling," replied the former mayor.
And he did.
The body of Former Mayor Johnson

win be laid to rest Thursday in the
Johnson family lot. Greenwood ceme-
tery. Brooklyn, N. Y., In the very
shadow of the monument that marks
the grave of Henry George, the great
single taxer, whose disciple Johnson
was. This together with the informa-
tion that In accordance with the dead
man's wishes there will be no public
services here it was announced today,
following a meeting at the home of
City Solicitor Newton D. Baker.

Cleveland's only opportunity to pay
tribute to the former mayor will come
AVednesdav afternoon at 4 o'clock when
the body will be taken from the John-
son family apartments to the station
to be sent to Brooklyn. The route by
which the body will be conveyed has
been announced so that the people of
the city may view the cortege.
The funeral services will be held at

11:30 o'clock Thursday morning at
Greenwood cemetery. Rev. Harris R.
Cooley, a close friend of Mr. Johnson
and head of the city administration's
correctional department while he was
mayor, will have charge.

ALFONSO AN EMBEZZLER?

(Continued from page 1.)

the cartes to pav at par for a large
issue of bonds, originally sold at a very
low figure. The amount of the "rake-
off" the holders will secure, if the
plan goes through, is about $5,600,000.
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Elasily prepared—inexpensive

—

each

it€!m very nourishing
:ellar. It will prove mighty handy
1 source of health and delicious

FITC£R BREWING CO^
DULUTH. MINN.

m emergea-
refreshmcnt.

PREVENT COMPLICATIONS

Medioal Scientisfs Tell How Serious

Trmubles Arise From Neglect of

Simple Maladies as Kidney Disease,

Canceri Catarrh, Consumption,

Rhieumatism, Etc.

A man will repair his liome every

once and a while to make It last him
a lifetime, but he will neglect his own
body, which needs repair many a time

more than a house does. He will go
year after year without doing the

least thing for his health, which is a

thousand times more impc rtant than

all the riches he can ever gather In

his lifetime. The human body with all

its organs and Its highly developed

brain and nervous system Is the most
wonderful of all creatures and far

more complex than any machine, and

needs repair far more tlian people

give it. Why do people suffer? Simply
because they neglect to tend to di-

seases right in their start. This is true

of cancer, which starts as a little spot,

which Itches, forms a scab, festers and
finally involves the whole area and de-

stroys every tissue It reaches. People

are under the Impression that the

malady will subside, but Instead an-

other trouble arises from it and from

this in turn more serious troubles are

the consequence. This Is true of con-

sumption, which starts with a little

cough and ends with deiay of the

lungs. Brlght's and kldjiey disease

took its start with a s mple well-

known and widespread malady among

men and women. It first started Its

decay locally, then lays the founda-
tion for furtlKer troubles in your old

age; it then travels up to the bladder,

which decay.s, and if you leave your
urine stand you can detect a good por-
tion of your bladder In It as sediment.
But the disease, being millions of
germs, will not confine Itself to tho
bladder alone, but will travel through
the ureters up into the kidneys, causes
their decay and goes Into the blood,

bringing on th« excrutlating pains of

rheumatism.

In actual cures of diseases these Ex-
perts are superior and have no equals

in this part of the country, and if you
are afflicted with any diseases of a
chronic nature, do not fail to consult

them, for they are the Specialists whd
have actual and lasting curative re-

sults. Their method Is marvelous and'

thousands of Duluthians are praisinff

theld science and skill. You are cor-

dially invited to consult them free of
charges and they will explain why
they can cune any of these diseases

regardless of age and complications.

Their offices are crowded from 8 a. m.
to 8 p. m. No. 1 West Superior street,

Duluth. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Restore Faded and Gray Hair

to Natural Color—Dandruff

Quickly Removed.

There is nothing new about the Idea

of using sage for restoring the color of

the hair. Our great-grandmothers kept

their locks soft, dark and glossy by
|

using a "sage tea." Whenever their

hair fell out or took on a dull, faded or

streaked appearance they made a brew

of sage leaves and applied it to their

hair, with wonderfully beneficial effect.

Nowadays we don't have to resort to

old-time, tiresome methods of gathering

the herbs and making the tea. This is

done by skillful chemists better than we
could do it ourselves, and all we have to

dp is to call for the ready-made product.

Wyeth's Knge and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy, containing sage in the proper

strength, with the addition of sulphur,

another old-time scalp remedy.

The manufacturers of this remedy
authorize druggists to sell it under guar-

antee that the money will be refunded If

it fails to do exactly as represented.

This preparation is offered to the

public at fifty cents a bottle, and is

recommended and sold by all drugglits.

Special agent. Max Wirth. 13 West
Superior street.

Alfonso owns most of the 3onds.
"This suggestion," decU red Lrsalz,

••Is an Immorality, an embezzlement.
And It Is the kine who proposes this

crime."
Espana Nueva, a Progressive news-

paper, has been printing the amounts
paid to members of the royal family
on each preceding day, v. ith the re-

turn they rendered. A typical record
is as follows:

Paid to the king, 19.415 pesetas
($3,900); his elder son. 1,588 pesetas

(1277); his wife, 1,250 (J250); his
mother, 694 (|139); his a ant, Isabel,

694 (1139); his aunt, Eulal a. 418 (|83)
his aunt, Paz. 418 ($83); his sister,

Maria Teresa, 418 ($83); total, 24,72a

pesetas ($4,954).
In return for this sum the king at-

tended mass, took part in a. polo match
and assisted at an equesti'lan tourna-
ment. We do not know of any dona-
tion that he made.

REAPPORTIONMENT IN

PRETTY MUDDLE AGAIN

IN THE STATE SENATE

(Continued from paige 1.)

county boards from granting liquor
licenses except in hamlets, was passed,
67 to 47. A hamlet, in the bill, is de-
scribed as an area half a mile square,
containing at least 100 people.
Representative Kice gained som©

votes for the bill by an amendment in-
cluding railroad towns with a post-
office, station, general store and grain
elevator, though his amendment was
opposed by the friends of tlie bill.

The house also passed the senate bill

by Senator Hanson, prohibiting the salo
or gift of malt liquors, whether intoxi-
oatlng or not, in any place except a
licensed saloon. This bill is aimed at
the numerous blindpigs which cover
their dispensing of Intoxicants under
the pretense that they are selling malt.
The vote was 98 to 13.

This afternoon the house will take ujv
Representative Robinson's bill prohibit-
ing the distribution of intoxicants tO'

houses of prostitution and blindpigs,
and the Hoffman bill providing for a
low license for the sale of fermented
malt liquors in original packages, not
to be drunk on the premises.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

DEFECTIVE PAGE

object of the delay was to consider the
proposed new plan.

In the meantime friends of reappor-
tionment are working to hold in line

those who ought to be for the Hanson
bill, including Senator Hanson himself,

who is Inclined to favor the Southern
Minnesota device.

• •

The senate this mornln? passed a
very Important bill by the senate com-
mittee on taxes and tax liws, provid-
ing that all assessments :'or purposes
of taxes shall be at one- third of ac-
tual value. As Introduced, the bill

provided that 50 per cent should be
the basis, but Senator Sloonan and
others objected, because flat would in-

crease the farmers' taxes, and an
amendment by Senator G. H. Sullivan,
making It one-third, was adopted.

• • «

The senate made the Red Wing
training school report a iipeclal order
for tomorrow night.

• • *

The house put in the morning on
temperance bills, passing three before

a recess was taken at noon with two
remaining undisposed of. The special

order on the appropriation bills was
delayed until after the temperance
measures are disposed of. There was
little opposition to the senate bill by
Senator Lende giving anj person car-

ing for an intoxicated person right of
action for compensation tor so doing
against the person causing: the Intoxi-

cation, provided the law has been vio-

lated. The vote was 90 to 14.

The R. C. Dunn bill, prohibiting

M

Old Methods Dead.
Among the relics of old days, iv

the toll gate, only a few being left in
this country, about the only one of
moment being in the rocky moun-
tains. The old rustic toll house and
gate where the toll keeper collected
fees, is as obsolete as the dead lan-
guages. So must all old methods ko»
even the old musty-piped, germ-
filled tank plan of making lager beer^
which has been brought to the new
scientific plan of serilized making,
which are in their height of perfec-
tion in making golden grain belt
beers. Get a supply from nearest
dealer or duluth branch minneapoIi»
brewing company.

Every Woman
^

in trouble—with headache^
';_

backache, nerves on edge, poor i.

spirits and unreasonable fatigue— :

can find help for her whole system in
"^

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

SoU Everywhere 10b. I
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS
OPEN SEASON

FORTROUT

Enthusiasts Wili Cast Their

First Lines Saturday

and Sunday.

Ice in Streams—Woods' Are

in Bad Shape for

Traveling.

l^^^^»0^0^l^l^0^0*^^0*^»^»^>^t

MAJOR LEAGUE TEAMS

AWAIT SEASON'S OPENING
•n

Confidence High in Breasts

of Both Athletics and

Chance's Cubs.

« \lf <J^ »lr sir Uf *

-" ^ -T ^ " -

Chester creek.
*: ^
* Chester creek, Talmajje river, *
* I.e»it»^r river. Hooky run, J^ Tl»oher'« creek, Bearer creek, *
lk I'rcMoii rlvor, SiifU- L,lne creek, *
•ift Slicker river, SlUcr creek, *

S
Knife river, Ket river. *
CiouMcberry, *

These are but a few of the many
streams h.-th ea'St and west of Du-

luth that vvlU hold dangllnsT Hnes

on Saturday and Sunday next, the date

of the oi'oning of the trout season.

These r.ames are given as all the

streams are close to the city. At the

first of the season the most enthu-

siastic fishermen Is unwilling to risk

a ions trip because he knows how un-
certain tiie conditions are.

All the stream.s mentioned are within
easv access of the city and city fisher-

men will try out their luck in thcin
before taking the longer trips farther
up the north shore and to the west of

the city.
.. , w ,

At present the most optimistic of
the fishermen state that the conditions
are not good and that there will be
but few trout caught before May 1

or May 15.
, , . , ,

There i.s still a good deal of Ice In

the cref-ks and they are high. The
woods are al-so In bad shape for travel-
ing. At present tlie fish are getting
all they want to eat and It will not
be until the streams are clear and
lower than they are at present that the
lishing will be good.

WiTH THE MAJORS

IN SPRUNG TRAINING

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS
ON THE SPORTING PAR/\DE

Leber Is Trying for an Infield Position With Darby's Speed Boys.

arore of th*. final game was 5 to 2. the

Nationals hitting to better advantage.
^

Red* Defeat RocheMer.
Cincinnati. Ohio. ApiU 11.-—Cincin-

nati National league team had no
trouble in defeating the Rochester
Eastern league team here yesterday,
9 to 5. ^ •

NapH AVIn In Eleventh.
Toledo. Ohio. April 11.—Toledo and

Cleveland engaged In their first extra
inning game of the season Monday
afternoon, Cleveland winning in the
eleventh. 3 to 1.

FRENCH ARE PEEVED,
SAYS WILLIE HOPPE.

Cilauts and Brooklyn Win.
Npw York. April 10.—The first touch

of anything like baseball weather
here caaio with a warming sun yester-
day and two of the three local clubs
of th;,' major leagues played and won
exhll-ltion games on their local

ground.s.
Jlanager McGrav.' of the Giants put

the regular team in the field -against

the Jersey City Eastern League duo
and overwlielmed them, 16 to o. scor-

ing ten runs In the third Inning.
Mathewson pitched seven inlngs and
was found for eight scattered hits.

Raymond finished the game with two

^ The Brooklyn Nationals had harder
work in beating the Newark Eastern
leaguers. The game was fej^n In-

nings, with Brooklyn using three

pitchers. The score was 4 to 3.

President Thomas J. Lynch of the

National league will announce today
the as3l.£;nment of umpires for the

opening games.
^

TliserM Win Without Star*.

Dayton, uhlo. April 11.—The Detroit

Americans, minus Cobb. Crawford and
Moriarity won yesterday s game from
the Central. League club here. 7 to

J.
Five of the Detroit runs were made oir

Wlnchell, who was wild.
^

Colinnbua Make* «reat Fnliih.

CoUinibus. Ohio , April 11.—After
Pittsburg had gone three runs ahead

fn the last inning of yesterday's game
on account of Shortstop Mahllngs
overthrows, Columbus- ''Otters got to

Pitchpr Ferry and secured the four

runs needed to win before anyone was
out. Columbus. 10; Pittsburg, 9.

-^

Miller Makea Four Homers.
Evansville. Ind.. April H—^"^^^

game with the Evansvile Central

league tram yesterday. MrElve> of

Minneapolis, made four home runs, a

double and a single in six trips to the

plate. Minneapolis won. 18 to l^^^Score.

Minneapolis
JJ

20 6

^'"platTeries-OpplneV Cha'se'. ' Sage and
McElvev and Smith; Withers. Barke,

Von Hatsohfeldt. Meiers and Jacobs.
-•-

Sot Recrnlt In Str«n».
Indianapolis, Ind.. April 11.—Baker

held Indianapolis of the Amerlc.an As-

poclaiion to three hits, none of wMHi
developed a run, In a game yesterday

won by the Chicago Americans, 5 to 0.

^
S^ranton Clnb Blanked.

Scranton. Pa.. April l^--Tho New
York .Vmertran league team easily de-

feated the Scranton club of the New
York State league here yesterday b>

the scon- of 10 to 0. Scranton in

addition to poor work at the bat,

played a miserable game In the field.
—

.A.«hletlcM Take Series.
Philadelphia, April H—The Phila-

delphia Nationals captured the final

game of the Inter-lcague series with

the local Americans yesterday but •ost

the scrips bv three games to two, me

WiUle Hoppe. the world's billiard

champion, and his bride returned last

week from France. The couple have
been visiting abroad for the past six
W f* ft Ic R *

Hoppa said that his being stopped
from playing one of his early exhibi-

tion games Tn Paris was the result of

Jealousy. The police, he stated, stoppe.l

him from playing, as they said that
gambling was going on In the same
building. The French players were not

stopped, however. Hoppe engaged in

forty-five match games during his so-

journ in the French capital and won
thirty-eight. Hoppe scored a gran<l

total of 15,000 points and made a grand
average of 70. a mark which, he says,

has never been reached before.
One of the first things Hoppe did

after his return was to Issue a chal-
lenge to bllliardlsts who might care to

oppose him. He bars no one. and says
he is willing to play a match agairist

any of the stars for $10,000 a s de.

Hoppe's father-in-law. Thomas \V alsh,

of 141 West Ninety-sixth street, who
met the champion at the pier, was
asked If he was opposed to Hoppe s

playing and answered that he was far

from such a feeling.

BANQUET IS

BlCaiCCESS

Boat Ciub Dinner Shows Much

Enthusiasm for Coming

Season s Events.

Trophies and Cups Given Out

and Plans of Club

OutHned.

••Willie is the greatest billiard play-
er in the world. said his father-in-
law, "and I want to see him play. I

am willing to back him. and am ready
to put up JL'o.Owo for a match game
against any of the leading bllliardlsts.

* *
^ OLD ROMAN OFKEIIS
^ $15.0OO FOR JOHNSON.

% C'hlcaKo, April 11—^Pre»ldent
* Comlakey of the Chicago White
* Sox, today olTered President Noyen
* of the Wanhlniston American club

^ «15,004) for the releawe of Walter ^^ Juhu.sou, WaMhIugton'H great hold
^ out pitcher.
4( This Im Maid to be the larseat
* Hum ever ottered for a baseball
^ji- player, Marquard of the Giant*
^j«• and llusMcIl of Philadelphia hav-
^ Ins been bought for nums aald to

^ have been 911>0OO each.

Only a Few
Days Left

and you will need that new
Easter Suit. Order It at once,

so you will not be disappoint-

ed. Tomorrow is the beat

day.

LEKVEJailor
Board of Trade—Third Avenue

I^utrance.

JOSS IS THROUGH.

Experts Believe Cleveland Star Has

Pitched His Last Game.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 11.—It is the

opinion of the experts here that Addie

Jo.ss, the star pitcher of the Naps, has

reached the end of his baseball career.

Last August Joss threw his arm out

and was forced to quit. He figured

that a long rest would restore It to

its normal condition. This spring the
lanky flinger appeared to be In good
shape and thought his arm was as good
as ever. After twirling a game in

Chattanooga, Tenn., recently. Joss col-

lapsed. He Is now at his home In To-
ledo, where he will rest up for a long
time In hope that his unfortunate af-

fliction might be remedied. Few of the
Cleveland players believe that the
great Addle has any chance whatever
to regain his past form. Every time
he throws the effort causes him Intense
pain. The Naps will miss Joss greatly
this season.

CAMNITZ WILL OPEN.

Big Howard Will Pitch for Pirates

Against Griffith's Reds.

Pittsburg, April 11.—Pittsburg will
open the season on Wednesday at Cin-
cinnati, with the same line-up as it

did In the opening game with St. Louis
last year, e.xcept in one instance. Hun-
ter will guard the initial corner, while
a year ago Sharpe took care of It. Last
night It was assured here that the bat-
ting order for the first game will be:
Byrne, Leach, Clarke, Wagner. Miller,

Hunter. Wilson, Gibson, Camnltz.
It is almost certain that Camnltz will

pitch the game although Llefleld and
Adams are said to be under considera-
tion by Captain Clarke. Camnltz has
pitched the opening game In each of

the past three seasons and won them
all The Pittsburg club has not opened
at home since 1893, when it was beaten
by Cleveland, 7 to 2.

SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE

TO BEGIN SOON AT YALE.

HOTEL
HOLLAND

...European.,,
ABSOLUTELY FIRB-PROOP.

Clnb Dreakfaatt Popular Priced.

Luncheon and Dinner.

Muale at Dinner, 6 to 8 P. M.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
AFTER lOiSO.

New Haven, Conn., April 11.—Nearly
sixty men answered the call for can-
didates for the Yale football team last

night and the spring practice which
will begin after Easter and will be
longer and harder than In previous
years. In speaking of football at
Yale, Walter Camp complimented the
last team In Its "garrison," but said
such finishes were becoming too fre-

quent for Yale ieams.
Thei-e must be more preliminary

practice he said, and Yale must develop
a forward pass and greater efficiency
!n drop-kicking.

JOHNSON AND MeALEER
AGREE ON TERMS.

Merry athletes and the less strenu-

ous members of the Duluth Boat olub,

gathered around the banquet board last

evening at the Commercial club, listen-

ing to flowery oratory, to some good
stories, eating a corking good dinner
and more Important still, at least to

the athletes, receiving the medals and
trophies which have been held over
since the close of the lyiO season.
Medals and fobs were presented to

the oarsmen, while the members of the
junior eight, which won the club cup,
had the honor of having their names
engraved on the emblem of the local
championship. The winners of canoe
races and the lapstreak races also re-
ceived trophies of their athletic
prowess.

In the motor boat department some
very handsome trophies were awarded.
The Kelley Hardware cup, won by Dick
Schell. Is a beauty, and several other
of the cups were very beautiful. The
bronze cup won by "Billy" Jones with
his twenty footer, is another handsome
trophy.
The crew of the winning Scud re-

ceived one of the finest cups presented
last evening. The trophy la large and
of beautiful design and is a fitting em-
blem of the efforts of the crew. Sev-
eral other cups were presented by Sail-
ing Captain Charles Brewer as well as
several club burgees.

In the field sports department, which
Includes, as Capt. Kllchll stated last
evening, about everything from shuffle
board to tennis, there were also some
very appropriate prizes given out. The
unique design of the fobs won by sev-
eral of the athletes made these some
of the most prized of all the trophies
offered.
President Julius Barnes presided at

the banquet. In a few remarks he told
of the big summer activities before the
club and asked for the co-operation ot
all the club members for the success
of the carnival. He also urged the ath-
letes of the club to redouble their ef-

forts and to achieve the greatest suc-
cess In the history of the Duluth Boat
club the present season.

Capt. Dan Mahoney was one of the
speakers and also urged the members
of the rowing department to make the
effort of their lives to carry off some of
the honors at the coming regatta-
Albert Ames, secretary of the club,

went into elaborate detail In describ-
ing the coming carnival. After Mr.
Ames' talk the members present had
a very good Idea of the bigness of the
water fete which will be staged in

July.
The captains of the four departments

all made short talks and presented the
trophies to their various departments.
There were about eighty members

gathered around the festive board and
the spirit manifested and the general
get-together tendency augurs well for
the most successful season In the his-

tory of the club.
Following are the prize winners:

RoTrlng Section.
H. H. Talboys. E. Mapp, V. O'Donnell.

E. W. Refus, W. L. Qulnby, R. J. Oppel,
C. Brain, A. R. Kent, J. Lathrop, S. H.
Forgette, R. Liggett. C. Nelson, K.
Hare, L. A. Thompson.

Motor Boat Section.
R W. Marshall, W. D. Jones. H. V.

Gard, Superior; A. Dauplaise. Superior;
Dr. J. H. Jern. Richard Schell. Frank
Llbby.

Field Section.
Lauren A. Kennedy. C. C. Colton, W.

G. Amundson. Edmund Ingalls, Cool-
Idge Lesure. Walter Fraker, William
Craig, George StlUman, C. E. Dicker-
man, v^^ Puck. Henry Talboys, Rev.
A. H. Wurtele.

Salllns Section.
George Holland. C. D. Brewer, Carl

E. Lonegren, Oscar Branstad, Chester
Harrison.

ANNUAL MEETING

OF CURUNG CLUB

Giants, White Sox, Griffith's

Red» and Highlanders

Are Very Hopeful

New York, April 11.—It will be "play

ball" on big league fields tomorrow for

the start of the regular playing season

and major league clubs had Cheir final

fling with the minors today. In this

city the National leaguers, as the last

touoh in their long conditioning pro-

cess which started two months ago

down in Texas, had the Newark Eastern

league team for their opponents. The

somewhat milder weather encouraged
the veterans to Umber up and the

work of the afternoon was expected by
Manager McGraw of the National
leairue team to put his men In nne
fItUe for the clash with Phlladelph a

in the opening game at the polo

grounds tomorrow.
The Brooklyns went up to Lawrence,

Mass.. for the wlndup of their exhibi-

tion series in a game with the New
England league team. They will keep
moving right on eastward and appear
in Boston in the National league cur-

tain-raiser with Fred Tenney s men
there tomorrow. .™^„i„»„
Admirers of the local American

leaguers will not have a chance to see

their pets in action on a local field

this esason until April 20, when the

season at American league park will

be opened In a game with Washington.
The Americans rest up »", ,^\V''®,fi'.^H^2
today, indulging only in light Practice

and then move over to ^Philadelphia,

where the worlds champions will be

encountered In the opening game or

tomorrow.

Athletics Confident.

Philadelphia. April 11.—Full of the

spirit that carried them to baseball

glory last fall, the world's champion
Athletics will open the American
league season at Shlbe imrk, Wednes-
day, with New York, which team ex-

pects to make a strong bid for the

pennant this year. a^„..i„„„
For the first time since the American

league has been organized, the Phila-

delphia representative In that circuit

will start the season with a stand-

pat" team. Connie Mack, their astute

leader, has looked over the veterans

and has tried out his youngsters and
has decided that the men ^ho brought

the highest honors In baseball to this

city are good enough for another cani-

nalgn. The only position In doubt Is

left field, which gave the tall manager
considerable worry last year. Mack
had picked "Bill" Hbgan from Cali-

fornia, to fill the place, but the man-
ager now says that to win the position

he will have to play better ball than

that shown by Amos Strunk. who Is

putting up a game that pleases Mack.
The Phlladelpbia pitching staff, one

of the strongest In the league, has

been strengthened by the addition of

•Lefty" Russell, who may take a regu-

lar turn In the box. Bender, the ster-

ling Indian pitcher; Coombs who won
the three games he pitched In the

world's series; the trusty Plank and
Krause are in shape for the opening

of the season, but It Is expected that

the Indian will open the season
Afrninst the New Yorkers.
Much is expected of the Philadelphia

Nationals this year by reason of the

ad.ition of several "^fV P^^rr^P^V
quired through the Cincinnati deal.

Manager Dooln thinks he has the right

combination for a winning team and
declares that he expects to be one of

the two teams that will fight It out

next fall for the world's championship.

The Philadelphia Nationals open the

season at New York the same day the

American league season opens here.

Chicago will again win the pennant
race, but In the same breath names
New York as the most formidable con-
tender. ,, ._,
The team Is In splendid condition,

and is almost the same club that won
the championship last year. The third
base position alone Is changed. Heme
Zimmerman has been picked to fill the
place made vacant by the veteran
Harry Stelnfeldt, who was sold to St.

Paul.
Although Pitcher Overall is lost t.^

the club, Manager Chance Is pinning
his faith to Mordecal Brown, the three-
fingered pitcher, who has meant so
much to the club in winning four pen-
nants In the last five years. Reulbach
and Pflester, veteran pitchers, are go-
ing at lop speed, and Chance expects
much of them, while Cole, Foxen,
Ritchie, Toney and Weaver give prom-
ise of holding up their end of the
work. ^^.
Much Is expected of the Chicago

American league club this season.
Manager Duffy has the material for a

team of veterans or youngsters, which-
ever may i>rove best. The team will

open the season at Detroit with the
following probable lineup:
McConnell. second base; Lord, third

base; Zelder, shortstop; Dougherty,
left field; Callahan, center field; Mc-
Intyre, right field; Jones, first base;
Sullivan, catcher, and Walsh, pitcher.

Tigers in Good Shape.

Detroit, Mich.. April 11.—The first of

the Detroit players who will be In the
lineup when the club meets Chicago In

the opening game of the American
league season here Wednesday, reach-
ed Detroit early Monday. Among the
first were Mullln, Crawford. Cobb,
Willett and Summers. All of the other
plavers will be here by this afternoon.
Altliough the days of Idleness at In-

dianapolis and Cincinnati, caused by
bad weather, resulted in several of the
veterans taking on flesh. Manager Jen-
nings, says that the squad left Mon-
roe, La., the training camp. In such
splendid shape that all of the regu-
lars can be expected to start the sea-
son in good condition.
According to President Navln and

Manager Jennings the final disposi-
tion of the recruits will not be made
until after the season opens. The of-
ficials have already slated, however,
that Walter .Schaller will be retained
as substitute outfielder. Galnor will be
on first base, in the first game. Of the
new pitchers, Lively, the Pacific coast
recruit. Covington and Mitchell have
been highly spoken by Jennings and
Battery Coach Sugden. It has not been
stated officially as yet whether Works
and Stroud of last year's staff will be
retained.
George Mullln is the pitching choice

for the opening game and Schmidt
probably will catch.

Morris* Status in tfae Bonng
Worid—Abie's Mournful

Time—TSe Presertationto

Comiskey—More of Mor-
ris—Pennant Predictions—

••BiU" Jones an<il "Dick"

Schell as Orators — T5e

Boxing Bill — Hold-Out

Players.

(BY BRUCE.:»
,FTER reaching Pittsburg,

which is smoK-y and filled

with cafes where men
imbibe freely, Mlchaei

CassluB Schreck gave

forth an imerview tha'.

was one of the first. If

not the first, he had given

RED SOX WILL TAKE

SHORT TRAINING TRIP

Coffevville. Kan.. April 11.—Pitcher
Walter Johnson, who arrived heie
Mondav from Washington, started back
last nlWht. after his disagreement with
Manager McAleer of the Washington
.Vmerlcans had been adjusted by tele-

;:rraph.
He will arrive In time for the open-

'ig game. Before leaving here he
stated that he had refused to sign a
three and a two-year contract. Insisting

it be for only onp year, and that he
won his point.

Election of Officers; the New

Rink; Dbtribotion of

Prizes.

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the Duluth Curling club will
be held tonight at the Commercial club.
The meeting will be at 8 o'clock and

the business meeting proper will be
followed by an Informal smoker and
entertainment.

It has been the custom each year to
hold an annual banquet at this time,
but the Idea was given up this year.

Besides the election of officers, the
matter of a new rink will come up for
discussion tonight. The new rink and
the proposition of buying the property
are still up In the air. and it Is ex-
pected that some definite action will be
taken tonight.
Those who won prizes during the

curling season will get their rewards
tonight. Oth«r routine business wlU be
discussed.

Season Opens in Boston.

Boston. Mass.. April 11.—The base-

ball season opened' in Boston today

with a game between the second teani

of the Boston American club and the

Harvard 'varsity. The American squad

reached their home grounds, during the

forenoon after a two-days' trp from
Omaha, Neb., and a short practice drill

was held for the train-weary players.

The original plan to send the first

team to the home grounds for the nrsi

local game of the season was aban-

doned on account of the opening game
with Washington tomorrow.

New York Teams Fast.

New York. April H—"Two pennants

fofNew York" Is the cry of New York s

army of baseball enthusiasts who con-

fldTnlly expect the two local nines to

canture the coveted banners In both

the National and American leagues

th<<» season Hence there Is keen in-

t'JJisffn'the opening ?ame Wed^^esday.

?o^ir N^at\on\l7rn ^Lrr^'cla^h/w^hMTe
PhUadefphla club. The New York team
nf the American league will not snow
on thi hlU top until April 20, when they

play Washington. fl„o-Ar
Pitcher Mathewson has a sore nnger

and with a stout pitching staff he says

he expects to finish one two.
Brooklyn has hopes of landing in the

firft diWs"on of the National league

and Manager Dahlen .depends in no

small measure on his pitching staff to

carry him through. Dahlen says he has

a lively bunch of youngsters and will

make trouble for the leaders.

Hope in Red Land.

Cincinnati, Ohio. April 11.—In case

fair weather heralds the National base-

ball season In this city Wednesday
there Is hardly a doubt that L.eague

park will receive more patrons than on

any previous opening day. Baseball

is at fever heat, caused possibly

through the many predictions that have
emanated from leading baseball writ-

ers that Cincinnati will finish one, two,

three in the race this year.

The Cincinnati team is far from be-

ing In perfect condition. Since the ar-

rival of the team from its Southern
training quarters at Hot Springs Ark.,

two weeks ago. It has encountered only

one day of fair weather. As a result,

seven men have been reported on the

hospital list, suffering from colds and
the grip. Notwithstanding this, Grif-

fith believes his regulars will round
Into form In time to present his strong-

est lineup on opening day. The Pitts-

burg team Is scheduled to arrive here
Tuesday afternoon.

Sox and Cubs Ready.

Chicago, April 11.—^Better prepared
to play championship baseball than
they have been since the spring of

1906 the Chicago team, champions of
the National league, will open the sea-
son here Wednead^r with the St. L.ouiB

club. Manager Chance believes that

Players of Kid Taylor's Superior
squad will report at Racine. Wis.. April
17. According to the word that has
been received from the Kid. there will
be at least eighteen players in the
party.
A week win be spent In training at

Racine and the following week will
be spent at Fond du Lac and Oshkosh.
During the two weeks the players are
away from the home town they will
play games with the teams of the
three towns named. The members of
the Red Sox brigade should return to
Superior In the very best of condition.
More players will be picked up on

the return to Superior. Taylor has
over twent-five players on his list at
the present time, and those players
who are not taken on the trip will

Join the squad at Hlslop park and will
be given a chance to show their worth.
The team will be back on the first of

May and will have a few days' practice
before opening the spring series with
Darby O'Brien's colts.

LEHTO IS AFTER

FINLAND'S BEST

Duluth Wrestler Reaches Eu-

rope in Search of New

Laurels.

Karl Lehto. the claimant to the Fin-

nish heavyweight wrestling champion-

ship. Is at the present time In Helslng-

fors, Finland, arriving In that city but

a day or two ago. Lehto has gone
to Finland to attend the world's cham-
pionship Graeco-Roman wrestling
tourney for men of all weights and
may take part In some of the events.

He believes that the experiences he
has had at catch-as-catch-can work In

this country will assist him materially
in the tournament If he does take part.

There will be contestants from all

parts of Europe, Including Finland,
Russia, Siberia In Asia, Norway.
Sweden, England, Germany, Austria
and France.
Lehto expects to return to the United

States next winter If he can put on
about twenty pounds In weight beween
now and that time. It is said that
the climate of the northern countries
of Europe Is verj good for wrestlers

who desire to put on weight and to

continue their training work at the

same time. Lehto also expects to meet
the resident champion heavyweight
wrestler of Finland In a catch-as-
catch-can match In the near future.

On his return to the United States

Lehto win seek matches with Cutler,

Ordemann, Westergaard and others of

the American topnotchers.

on his Impression of Carl Morris. tUe

pugilistic mystery of the vlld and un-

cultivated West, as far as wUdness and

uncultivatlon Is known in this passing

day.
While Schreck gives Slorris credit

for being a regular bear cat, little

credit can be attached to the saying

of lost Mike. He was beaten by

Morris and knows that he will never
light the mai from Oklahoma again.

It he did, ho would vory probably
have said that he was out of condition

and that he could beat lilm In a re-

turn engagement. He h£.s nothing to

lose by praising Morris, and hence the

This is not knocking t le big Casey
Jones of Oklahoma. It hi not the aim
of this column to knock v» Ithout cause.

iCnocklng Is generally f« >ll=^l^
*"<\,

J"*

tile as some have observel In the past.

When the opinion is expressed that

Morris will never make a chanipiou,

it Is simply an honest one, forced on
facts that have come to this column
from men who generally know what
they are talking about.
A lot of people would be very much

surprised If the writer w jre at liberty

to publish the name of a certain man
who fought Morris undei an assumed
name. The promise was made not to

mention his real name, ar.d that Prom-
ise will not be violated. This man
told the writer that Carl Morris was
about as far from being a champion
as Ed Dunkhurst was the night old

Bob Fitzslmmons struck that terriiic

wallop on his protuberant stomach.
Already interest Is dropping out of

the Morris case. Jim ^lynn and Jim

Barry have tried to get on a A^'?* f
'^h

the "hope" and both hiive failed in

their efforts. Morris is being coaxed

along and some day will blow up. like

^ome old nag that has been doped and

has run a race on unnatural stiengtn

and stamina. The chariplons of the

past have not been mon built like

Morris, and the chances ure that wore

any tough middleweight to fight him
now. or I year from now, Mori-rs would
receive a licking that would make
Oklahoma forgot the "hope stuff.

The Money He Will Lose.

-RUEL physicians have ordered

CAbe Attell to drop ring activ-

ities for at leat.t six months.
Worse and more of It; he

may not bo able to fight for

a j-ear. or tove\er. Boys with
close pencils and mathemat-

ical brains, have come Jo the conclu-

sion that the Injury to .^tlell will cost

the Hebrew In the enlghborhood of

$50,000 and that's a svell nelghbor-

' Think of the mourning In the heart

of Allell. He is thrifty and loves

money. He knows that his days and
evenings In the ring are numbered. He
had planned to clean uj* a large and
luscious bunch of coin. Bang! goe-s that

scheme Into a cocked hf.t. Poor Able;

Just what will that boy do?

John McGreevy and the Moose.

iHERE are a lot of Duluthlans
who would like to see genial
John McGreevy hold the horns
of the mausereil moose when
old Charley Comiskey raises

his stage rifle and gives the
worshipping fins on the

Chicago South side grounds a near
imitation of a hunt In the wilds of

Northern Minnesota.
, . „

That moose Incident ought to bring
down the house. They are not used to

such things down Chlcigo way. and
they welcome with open arms anylning
new. Coinmy stands as high as the

Alvvorth building with the fans of hl.s

town, and If Jack McGreevy shoul.l
,

happen to push the moose over when
|

the blank cartridge reports, the fans .

down Chicago way will yell their

I heads off. , ... ,

I p s.—The Duluth crowd will have
|

I a very nice, pleasant, uenlal time In

the Windy City as the friends of:

Comiskey. He owns moj.t of tlie city.

Will Willie* Tell?

:%ILLIE McCARNEY Is the name
of a man mixed up with the
Morris machino. In Kansas
City he gives cut some cheer
siuflf on the St.pulpa cyclone.
From the published report of

his conversation it Is certain
that Carlo will not fight until some
ancient specimen of the golden days
of boxing has been dug up. Jack Mun-
roe and Kid McCoy ai-e reported as
eligible. The men behind Morris are
scouring the confines of the country
and it may be necessary to go to Eng-
land as there are not many more of

the aHrt and Schreck kind left run-
ning free and untrammeled.

Will Willie tell all he knows? Prob-
ably not.

• • •

Many Pennants Axe Won.
T IS a very poor big league
manager who has not claimed
a pennant. Not to claim a
pennant at this stage of the
race shows lacjc of confidence.
Murphy and Chance have
claimed the rai? for the Cubs,

and Old Homan Comiskey has come
blithely forward and stated that he
sees no reason why tho gay gonfalon
should not flop at the S outh side park
at the end of the present season.

Griffith of the Reds iind McGraw of

the Giants, as well as elongated Connie
Mack, the man with the perpetual look

of sadness, have also come to the front

and toed the pennant prediction

scratch. To date, ab(.ut the only
teams that have not been heard from
In the pennant-predicting line are the
Washington and St. Louis Americans
and the Boston Nationals.
These teams have hops—at least they

say they have—and bc everything Is

merry and fine. That 1« one of the fine

things about basebalL

The Chooser of Words.

BHROUGH much advertising and
little denial, U has been gen-
erally believed that William
Tecumseth Jones 1» an au-
thority on gasoline and the
quickest way to take an en-
gine apart, .^.fter last even-

ing It will have to bo admitted that
William is there with the stuff that
placed Noah Webster' i nam* In all

» — I the cchools. ^ ^,

»»»»»»»»»»»««»»»»***»***»» I Bill speaks with oMUiotlon ond uno-

tlon. There Is a rhythm and convic-
tion In his speech that has been lack-
ing In the progress of some of th«
boats he has driven tn the past. The
speech in question was delivered last
evening at tiie boat club dinner, and
was a gem of scintillating wit and
rose like a duck with a broken winy
lo Its climax. Thunderous applaus*
greeted the efforts of the speaker.
Thus, Judging by success, it Is to b4
hoped that William will be one of th«
speakers at many functions to be given
in the future.

• . •

Schell Was Also There.
T MIGHT also be mentioned
that Richard Wlthlngton
Schell was at the festive
board and delivered a piece
of oratory that for honeyed
sweetness and kindly kldtUng
was by far the best effort oi

the evening. Mr. Schell Is from the
South and has an abuiidance of the
honey stuff.

* * •

Boxing Across the Bay.
|HERE is a rumor which walk-
eth forth, saying that some
fellows across the bay have
purchased land and will in
the near future construct a
clubhouse and audilorium
combined for the purpose of

holding boxing bouts. If this really
does happen lovers of clean sport In
this city will see the spectacle of an
injustice that permits one clly to en-
Joy clean boxing conducted In a decent
and businesslike way, while a larger
city just across the bay Is not al-
lowed to witness one of the cleverest
of sports.
Those who have been looking for

some action upon the part of the legis-
lature In regard to the six-round box-
ing bill, have about given up hope.
There are but a few more days of
work for the legislature, and there
is every reason for nelleving that the
decent boxing bill, a measure that
would put the sport on a decent basis,
will not be given any consideration
at all.

The people In this section of the
state want boxing and have looked
to the passage of this bill to give
them sport and permit them to hold
It In a manner legal and without the
association that has attended the game
of boxing In many parts of the country.

If the bill fails of passage, and hope
is dangling by a single thread at the
present time, fights on the "quiet" will
probably be held In the future, aa
they have been held In the past, and
some of these righteous lawmakers
win go home with the Idea that thejr

have killed a very pernicious measure.
• « •

Those Merry Holdouts.

INDEED, the holdouts, of whom
there seems an amalgamated
order, are coming In clustere
this spring. There are Steln-
feldt, whom Mike Kelly would
like to have for his St. Paul
team, and Beaumont and

Oeorpre Stone and Walter Johnson and
Overall and Willis and others. The
holdout Is a stubborn chap and Is a
thorn In the side of the manager.

Stein feldt's Release Approved.

New York. April 11.—The release of

Harry Stelnfeldt from the Chicago Na-
tional league team to St. Paul was
announced last night by President

Lynch as approved by the National
league.

NOTHING so BEAUTIFUL AS {

PRETTY TEETH

!

If natural they must be well
cared for to keep them beauti-
ful. If artificial the workmanship
must be so fine that they'll look
natural. In either case you can
depend on having beautiful teeth
if we care for them. Years' ex-
perience and keeping abreast of
the times gives us the lead In

our profession, and our patrons
reap the benefit In the shape of
perfect dental work.
Examination and advice free.

STORER DENTAL CO,
Second .\venue yW'nt and Supe-

rior Street—Over Oak Ilall.

w

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LL'XURX.
OUS RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

POSTAL SLUGGERS ORGANIZE.

North American Messenger Boys

Are Looking for Baseball Games.

The North American messengers have
organized a baseball team and will be
known as the Postal Sluggers. They
challenge any team in the city of their

Mlice Kroff was appointed captain

and manager. Any teams looking for

games can arrange them by notlfyltig

Mike at his residence, 2320 West Six-

teenth street or at the messenger office.

The lineup follows: .r,.^.- ,

Pitcher. Mike Kroff: catcher. Elthel

Seifert; shortstop. Perry Ecker; first

base H Dlshaw; second base, John
Smith; third base, A. Mortlnsen; right

field. Lee Malmo; left field. Oeorge An-
derson; center field. Ole Olson .

n EDDIE MeOOORTY OET§ »
U DECISION IN ENGLAND. «
u <^

U L.ondon, April 11.—Before the.it

n Natlooal Sporting clab Ituit nlKht, U
n Eddie McGoorty of Oahkosh, Wia., U
i t wen M IS-ronnd mlddlewelsbt con- i t

it teat from Pat O'Keefe, welter- ii

it ^velflrbt cbamplOB o< Ireland, on U
i t polnta. j

^

»5umiiii

Quntr
Shirts

Style

and
Comfort

—^The Summit Town and

Country Shirt is absolutely

unique in being a conffort-

able soft shirt that gives a

dressy appearance. The
attached upright soft collar

does it.

To be had in suitable

fabrics in coat style, at

all shops that sell shirts

Guitennan Bros., Maker*

Saint Paul, Minn.
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RAVINES TO

BEJILLED

Traction Cempany Will Dump

Earth Under West Duluth

es.

Dilapidated Structures Will

Be Replaced at But

Little Expense.

Throush an agreement which was
reached at the council meeting last

fvening between the city fathers and
the street railway company, a number
of the bildt;es in the western end of

the city will be replaced at little or

no cost to the city. A permit was
ordered to be issued to the traction

company, allowing It to occupy certain

streets in the vicinity of the bridges,
in order that tills may be made.
On Oneola street at Fortieth and

Ft>rty-third avenues west, where there
are old and dilai)lilated structures, the
ravines will be lilled by the street cur
C'lnpaiiy. The earth will be obtained
from various jobs of construction work
whiih the company has under way or
will liave started by the time that the
tUl is started.
On Grand avenue or AVest Third street

tlireo tilN will be made, at Twenty-
sixth. Sixty-tirst and Sixty-sixth ave-
nues west. Miller's creek runs throu^ch
the Twentvsixth avenue west ravine
and this till probably will not be com-
plited owing to the fact that the city
has built no culvert under the bridge.
Culverts may also have to be placed
under the fills on Grand avenue, but it

Is not thought that any will be re-
quired on the Oncota street jobs.

DROWNEd¥ EIGHT

INCHES OF WATER

Post Mortem Examination

Held Over Body of

Kalle Tamminen.
A post mortem examination held

yesterday over the body of Kalle Tam-
minen, the man found lying in eight

Inches of water in a creek at Elglity-
flrst avenue west, showed that Tam-
minen had met death by drowning. The
death certificate was so signed by Dr.
David Graham.

Tlie dead man had $1.25 In his
pockets in addition to letters and re-
ceipts to Identify him. His indentity
was established by Nick Christopher of
148 yt. Croix avenue, who was ac-
quainted with the dead man.
Tamminen was last seen at his

boarding house at St. Croix avenue two
week ago. He has a daughter living
in Finland. He was 45 yearg old.

The funeral was held this afternoon
from the FiUatrault undertaking
rooms to Oneota cemetery.

CLUB HOUSE FOR
TEMPERANCE SOCIEH.

steps to secure property for the site

of a clubhouse or meeting hall, have
been taken by the Swedish-Finnish
Temperance Society of West Duluth.
A deal is being negotiated for the

transfer of a property at Fifty-second
avenue west and Bristol street, and it

is probable that this will be the site
of the new building. A lot 33 by 100
feet, at the southeast corner lias been
picked out. but the deai has not been
closed.
A neat and substantial hall will be

built this summer at a cost of between
$3,000 and $5,000. The society now has
over 100 members in the western end
of the city and is growing satisfactor-
ily.

Last year the national convention
of the order was held in West Duluth.
The meeting place is now at Vasa hall
on llamsey street. Rev. Matt Eflfel-
strom, who Is pastor of the Finnish

Take Off Excess Fat
Do you know that Uiere U a simple, bamiless. cf-

fei-tive n-nu'dy fi r (Aerfatiiess that may be used
saMy aiul secretly by any man or womau who Is

liisiriK the sllmnc?s of youth?
Titre is; und It Is none other than the tablet fonn

of tiie now famous M;irmoIa Prescription, luiown as
MarrocLi Pre»<T:ptkfi Tablets. Yuu oau well expect
a reiliu-tlun of from 10 to 16 oz. a day without diet-
ing <ir cxerrliiiig. Mamu'la Prescription Tablets are
tuUl l<y uU druggists ut 7 Jc for a iarxe case.

Baptist church, Is also one of the grand
officers of the order and has his head-
quarters in West Dulutli. He Is the
editor of the official organ of the so-
ciety, which is issued in small maga-
zine form every month.

FRED^imO^DIES.

Well-Known Resident of West Dn-

lutli Passes Away at His Home.

.

Fred Bujold. 50 years old. for a num-
ber of years a resident of We.st Duluth.

died today at his home. 6512 I'olk

street. He is survived by a wife and
three children.

The funeral will be held Thursday
morning at 8 o'clock from the St. James
Catholic church, Fifty-seventh avenue
west, with burial in Calvary cemetery.

Mr. HuJoM was a member of the St.

James (\>urt No. 614, Catholic Order of
Foresters, which will meet this even-
ing at Gilley's liall to arrange to at-
tend the funeral.

West Duluth Briefs.
Miss Louise Caldwell, a teacher at

the Bay View Heights school, has left

for her homo at St. Paul, where she
will spend the iOa.ster vacation.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Beth-

iny Norwegian-Danish M. E. cnurch
will be entertained Wednesday after-
r.oon at tlie home of Mrs. Martin Matt-
son of 505 South Sixty-sixtli avenue
west.

Special services. In observance of
holy week, will be held Thursday and
I'^riday evenings at Bethany Norwc-
gian-Dat.ish M. E. church, Sl.\ty-nfth
avenue west and Polk street.

P. H. Maitin will return Thursday
fiom St. Paul, where he is transact-
ing business.

H. H. Hewitt of Superior, formerly
of West Duluth, was a business visitor
in the western end of the city yester-
day.

D. Ellas of Hlbblng was a visitor"
in the western end of the city today.

Fi<ank E. Watson left today for
.\dolph, Minn., on a short business
visit.
The annual meeting and election of

officers of the Western Curling club
will be held this evening at the rink,
Fifty-seventli avenue west and Bristol
street.
A large delegation of West Duluth

people will attend the annual banquet
of the Proctor Commercial club, which
will be held at the Proctor Y. M. C. A.
building.
Watch repairing. Hurst. W. Duluth.

ELKS, ATTENTIOii

!

Vou ^vill please ntteiid the fun-
eral of lirotlicr C M. Burnett, at
I-:iks< hall, at 11 a. in. sharp,
Wednesday

JOHN A. DORAN, E:. R.

EBERHART FOR

HANSON BILL

Governor Says He Couid Not

Sign Southern Minne-

sota Bill

(By a Staff Correapondent.)
St. Paul, Minn., April 11.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Governor Eberhart
this afternoon sent word to the senate
through W. 11. Mackenzie that the
Hanson reapportionment bill fulfilled
the pledges In regard to reapportion-
ment, and In his opinion the scheme pro-
posed by the Southern Minnesota sena-
tors did not and that he could not con-
sistently sign that measure.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

Choice Stores on Superior,
First and Michigan Sts. See

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
18 Third Avenue West

he was arrested and this morning he
was shot.
Today the police are searching for

the young man's chum.
*

Youp Vacation Trip
To beautiful California can be taken
with a personally conducted private
car party at less cost than you can take
it alone, tourist. The next party leaves
St. Paul April 20th, p. m. For particu-
lars see McGllllvary. Room .311 Alwortli
building, 'Phone 821-A Grand.

PrlndnK and BookbindInK
Thwing-Stewart Co. Both 'phones. 114.

•
Coal Company BrniicheM Out.

The Clarkson Coal & Dock com7)any,
which lias lea.scd one half of the Pioneer
coal dock, has taken a lease on the
other half, also. The company has
handled bituminous coal but will be
enabled hereafter to handle anthracite,
also. President Worrell Clarkson of
Minneapolis and Vice President W. H.
Young of Ashland are at the Spalding.

•
Will Help Business.

W. W. Broughton, vice president of
the Pittsburg Coal company, who was
at the Spalding today, thinks the de-
cision of Judge .Sanborn of the circuit
court of appeals a.cainst the st^te of
.Minnesota and in favor of the rail-
roads will help business. He believe?
the railroads have been "too hard
pressed" and that the decision will do
niucli to restore confidence.

Obstrurted Sldeiralk.

John Silver, a furniture dealer on
East Superior street, pleaded guilty to
obstructing the .sidewalk In front of
his place, when arraigned In police
court yesterday. He got |5 or Ave
days.

AVoman Forfeits Ball.

Ida rtichards was arrested last night
on a warrant charging her with run-
ning a house of HI fame upstairs at IS
Second avenue wtvt. She forfeited $100
bail when her name was called in police
court this morning. liose ililler, who
was arreated on a charge of residing
in the same place, was found guilty,
after a trial In police court yesterday,
and fined $.50 or thirty days. .She paid
her fine. The case against M.ay Itoss,
arrested on the same charge, was dis-
missed for lack of evidence.

iVorthlund I'rintery.
Good Printing. Call Zenith 494.

Beer Bottle as Weapon.
Mike Sissila was arrested last night

on a charge of having hit Alex John-
son on the head with a beer bottle in
a drunken row on Lake avenue, .lohn-
son was not badly hurt, but sustained
a eut which bled considerably. He was
fixed up by Police Surgeon Murphy.
.Johnson was booked on a charge of
being drunk. He pleaded guilty and
Sissila not guilty. Their cases were
set over until this afternoon.

Arrested for Second TUne.
Lena Peterson was arested the sec-

ond time in a week last night on a
charge of selling- liquor without a li-

cense in a boarding house on St. Croix
avenue. She was convicted on the last
charge and fined $100. If she is con-
victed the second time it is likely that
she will get a straight jail centence.
She will be tried this afternoon.

liiRht Keepers Will Leave.
Tomorrow morning the lighthou."?*

tender Marigold will leave for the
various lighthouses and places where
buoys are to beplaced. The Marigold
will take out about fifteen men who
will be left at various lighthouse sta-
tions at the westerly end of Lake
Superior.

•
Going to Move?

Then you will be Interested In the
big list of houses and flats oftered for
rent In next Saturd.-iys Herald. The
best houses in Duluth will be listed
in the Saturday Herald.

^
Reut Your Home

By a small ad in next Saturday's Her-
ald. Hundreds of people will move
Mav 1 and will be looking for houses
next week. Tell them about your
house In the Saturday Herald.

Fiineral at Cathedral.
The funeral of Edward J. Coughlin,

who died Sunday evening at his resi-
dence, 450 Mesaba avenue, will be held
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock from
the Sacred Heart cathedral. Interment
will be made at Greenwood cemetery,
South Superior.

»

Special Raster Sermon.
Rev. Bruce Black of the Union

Church Disciples will preach a special
sermon on the Easter tlieme Wednes-
day evening at his usual midweek
service at 8 p. m. The subject will be
"They Have Taken Away My Lord, and
I know Not Where They Have Laid
Him."

PUNISHMENT SWIFT.

Haitien Youth Shot for Revolution-

ary Utterances.
Cape Haltlen, Haytl, April 11.—At

daybreak a feeble minded youth of 22

years paid with his life for the indis-

cretion of an anti-government utter-
ance. The summary punishment meted
out left an unpleasant Impression.
The Haitien Is described by" his

friends as Irresponsible, while some
say that his head had been turned by
the recent sinister events In the re-
public. At any rate his fervor car
ried him away yesterday afternoon and
he harangued a crowd with sentiments
distinctly revolutionary. Last night

Pnlford, How A Company
Have moved their offices to No. 609
Alworth building.

Win Contest WheelaRe Tax.
The Great Northern Express com-

pany yesterday filed a demurrer with
the clerk of the municipal court
against the payment of the wheelage
tax. This signifies that the company
will carry the matter to the higher
courts and contest the validity of the
ordinance. The complaint against the
company was made by James Walsh,
special city detective, who has started
a campaign for the collection of this
tax.

Sues for Trespass.
The case of Henry N. Korpela against

the Colvin Robb Lumber company is
being heard before Judge Cant this
afternoon. Korpeia asks $4,400 dam-
ages for timber trespass.

•

If you want to rent your rooms ad-
vertise them In next Saturday's Herald.
Hundreds of people are looking for
rooms now for the summer. They will
be out In force Easter Sunday. 'Phone
your ad In now If you cannot come to
The Herald office.

SOB

EASTER
VEILS

Witching New
Styles From Parb

J 117-110 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. DVLiVTH. MINN.

Buy the Easter

FootwearTomorrow

EASTER
GLOVES
Buy Now
and Here

When you come to us for your shoes you are assured
of careful fitting. No matter how busy we are, we will

tak(? time to fit your properly, but of course you get

prompter service by coming here before the end of the

week's rush.

We Offer Women's Oxfords and Boots In Hy-
Cienic, John Foster and Cray Bros.* Makes.

Pricey range $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00 for ox-
fords and pumps. High shoes in the above
makes at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 and critical

women can find no finer or better.

The new styles fn oxfords and pumps in-

clude patent and suede leathers, dull calf, dull

kid and cloth or velvet tops. Some have welted
soles; others are turned. Some have ribibon

ties; others have straps. Some are strapless

—

all are stylish; all are good. You can be
pleased and fitted here.

See Our
Sea-Weed

Bath Slippers
for Men
and for
Women—
$1.50
the Pair

Misses' and Children's Shoes,
Pumps and Sandals

The correct new things for Easter

footwear for the young folks are here.

Shoes from pumps, Roman sandals and
high tops—made of the best of leathers

over natural foot form lasts. Good ma-
terials that will stand up under hard
wear, and look dressy under all occa-
sions—prices range $1.00 to $3.00 the
pair according to size and material.

Boys, here's a new Easter Suit for you

!

Go to the Columbia for it and you'll

save time and money. No trouble to

be properly fitted and to find

a suitable pattern atany price

you are allowed to spend.

Popular Russian Suits in

greys, tans and other shades,

for ages 2/4 to 7, and at

prices from $1.95 to $10.00.^pp"

Handsome Norfolk and
Sailor Suits are the leading

styles for ages 5 to IQ. Here
in a large variety of patterns

in the new grey and tan

shades. Also a big line of

bine .«?ergcs. Prices $2.00 to

$12.00.

Manly double - breasted

and Norfolk Suits are tlie

styles in voguic for boys 7

to 18 years of age. Fancy
mixtures and plain shades.

Greys and tans have the call

this season, with the old re-

liable blue still a favorite of

many boys, $2.00 to $12.50.

Leaders we are—more than ever

—in fitting out the young men of

this city. An entire-

ly separate depart-

ment is devoted to

serving them with

clothes from the best

specialists in young
men's clothes.

Checks and stripes are in

the front rank this spring,

but greys and blues still re-

tain their old popularity

with nianv neat dressers. $10
to $30.00.'

No other store in Duluth
shows such coirplete and
up - to - date scUxtions of

Boys' and Young Men's
Furnishings as is i;o be found
at this store.

Hats, caps, shirts, waists,

cravats and even/thing else

to complete the Easter out-

fit. And everything at low-

er prices, quality considered.

At Third
Ave. West

i^.

v.... A^^-ll.

Foot-Note: *^Iron Clad" Shoes for boys and girls, -

PERSONAL
W. Hamilton of Fort William la at

the Spalding.
Roes Campbell of Cloquet is at the

Spalding.
A. C. Osborn of Virginia Is at the

McKay.
M. H. Wright and wife of Ely are at

the McKay.
William H. Sell of Cloquet Is at the

St. Louis.
Dr. A. H. Spears of Tower Is at the

St. Louis.
F. A. Ilaigh of Cloquet Is at the St.

Louis.
Peter Coward of Cloquet is at the

Lenox.
F. W. Johnson of Ashland Is at the

Lenox.
J. A. .lenson of Two Harbors Is at

the Lenox.
Mrs. E. V. Hilgeson of International

Falls is at the Lenox.
Thomas Randall, traveling passenger

agent of the New York Central, Is in
the city.
W. Mitsch of the Great Western is

in the city today.

NOTICE.
Loneylioremcn Local, No. 12:

All mcmlxers are requfsled to meet at

2118 West Flist street, at 1 o'clock. .'^prU 12.

to attend tke (uueral of our late brother,

Samuel Anderson. By order of

FUNERAL COMMITTEE.

the expiration of the time, Thomas
Gray was let off easy with the mini-
mum fine of $5. -when arraigned yes-
terday in police court on this charge.
The provisions of the ordinance are
that a fine of $5 to $50 for each forty-

;

eight hours that obstructions are al-

lowed to remain in the street.
Elmer Eno was sent to the work-

house for thirty days for stealing a
bicycle.

.

Contract Awarded.
Blakely & Relchel were last evening

awarded the contract for the addition
to the Webster school at Itasca, the
improvement to cost $2,996. The addi-
tion will double the size of the build-
ing and will be begun at once.

measlesIaTthe

new ambassador

Unable te Occupy Mexican

Embassy on Account

of Sickness.
Washington, April 11.—A stranger in

a strange land, the new Mexican am-
bassador to the United States, Senor
Manuel de Zamacona E. Inclan, is

barred from his official residence here.

Measles in the family of the former
ambassador, Senor de la Barra, has

SOCIALIST LOSES

ON FUPOF COIN

John Bradshaw, Republican,

Will Retain His Seat on

County Board.
John Bradshaw, Republican, who was

tied for Third ward county supervisor
with Felix Wlnqulst, Social Democrat,
each having 167 votes, won the place

last evening at the council meeting at

the flip of a coin. The candidates had
agreed on this way of disposing of the
affair. This will be Bradshaw's second
term on the board.
At its meeting last evening the coon-

cil took action towards the purchase
or construction of a municipal water
works and passed a resolution asking
the city attorney to obtain permission
from the public utility commission for
the city to either buy or build a plant
and If secured, to order a special elec-
tion and pass upon the matter of a
bond Issue.
Mayor Crumpton and Street Commis-

sioner Anderson have formulated plans
for keeping the streets of Superior in
excellent condition this year. This will
be done by oiling the streets paved with
macadam, the aim being to keep down
the dust.

HEA\T FINE POSSIBLE:
GRAY LET DOWN EASY.

Although a fine of 14.500 was pos-
sible under a strict' interpretation of
the law pertaining to the leaving of
building material ^i( the street after

Cures Sore and Tired Feet.

Ordinary antiseptic vllane powder
has many valuable uses, but probably
few persons know what wonderful
power it has over sore, tired, aching
or calloused feet. It draws all the
soreness out, checks excessive per-
spiration, prevents congestion and
cold feet, while it removes corns,

bunions and callouses. Many physi-
cians know its worth, and the public

can be saved much suffering by this

knowledge being imparted.
If the reader wishes to try It, ob-

tain of any leading druggist two
ounces of vllane powder. To a gal-

lon of steaming water add a tea-

spoonful of the powder and a table-

spoonful of salt, and keep the feet

Immersed from 10 to 20 minutes
every night for several weeks.

prevented his successor f

Ing the embassy. The th
of the De la Barra fami
with the disease, but arc
lescing. Senor Zamacona i

credentials to the state de
day and later will be i

celved at the White Hous
dent Taft.

rom occupy-
ree children
y are down
are conva-

)resented his
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ormally re-
e by Presi-

Rochester Lady Says:
Mrs. J. Stewart, Rochester, New

York, says: "Having given Black-
burn's Casca-Royal Pills a trial. I find

them superior to any other medicine
we have ever tried for sick headache
and constipation. You have my per-
mission to do as you please with this

letter, etc."

If you have suffered for years with
constipation, and have not found any-
thing which would relieve and restore
a normal condition of the bowels, yoru

should write to The Blackburn Prod-
ucts Co., Dayton, Ohio, and obtain a
Free trial package of Blackbnrn'M
Caaca-Royal Pill*, or you can obtain
a 10c or 25c package from any well
stocked drug store.

BlacRl3Ui^iYs

INTERVENED IN

DRUNKEN BRAWL

Shogan Said to Have Shot

to Prevent Victim

Using Knife.

George Shogan, arrested on a charge
of having shot Mike Wul;kas at New
Duluth last week, was be und over to

the grand jury after a preliminary
hearing which was conclu'ied in police

court this morning.
The testimony showed that Mike and

Nick Wukkas, who are not related,
but get the same name because they
came from the same place in the old
country, got into a drunken row on
their way home from a New Duluth
saloon shortly before 11 o'clock. Mike,
It is claimed, drew a knlfi;, and would
have stabbed Nick had noi; Radl Wuk-
kas, who gets his name in the same
way as the others, intervened.
Nick then started to run to the

boarding house, with Mike in pursuit.
It appears that Shogan heard the men
yelling, and hastening otitdoors with
his revolver, shot Mike to prevent him
from stabbing Nick. It is not clear,
however, whether he shot when out-
side the house, or from the inside, the
testimony on that point biilng conflict-
ing.
The case against Mike Unkovich,

charged with carrying concealed weap-
ons in the shape of a biif knife, was
dismissed, as it was sho(vn that the
knife was not in his handii.

eral of the war department, has
recommended the abandonment of
that post. No official reason was
given out. FOrt Brady is the only
post of the Great Lakes between
Chicago and Duluth.
The post is situated on a ridge of

hills overlooking the town and river.
It was moved to Its present site in
1895.

"CHILDREN'S BUREAU"

May Be Added to Deiartmeiit of

Commerce and Libor.
Washington, April 11.—A "childrens*

bureau" to be established in the de-

partment of commerce and labor, is

provided for In a bill introduced in the
house today by Represe itative Bar-
hart of Indiana. The b ireau, to be
under the direction of en expert in
juvenile hygienics and et ilcs appoint-
ed by the president and approved by
the senate, is designated to investigate
all matters pertaining to child welfare,
particularly Infant mortality, physical
degeneracy, sanitary conditions of
schools, orphans' homes, child labor and
other subjects pertaining to the chil-
dren of the country.

CHARRED INFANT'S BODY
IS FOUND IN SUIT CASE.

Calumet, Mich., April 11.— (Special
to The Herald.)—In a *ult case left

on a Milwaukee train from Chicago
here yesterday was founc. the charred
body of an infant so badly burned the
sex could not be determined. The
police are investigating 'vith no clew
to work on.

FORT BRADY, MICH.
~~

MAY BE ABANDONED.

Sault Ste. Marte, Mich , April 11.

—

According to MaJ. Durfee, command-
ing officer at Fort Brady, Lieut
Col. Charles B. Norton. iii8p«ctor g«n-

TBOUfiBT BE WAS

SEEING SNAKES

Huge White Reptile Forty-

Eight Feet Long in United

Doctors Waiting Room.

Although the man who brings in
this report is not a drinking man
and does not "look upon the wine
when it Is red"—or any other color,
for that matter—yet for a moment
yesterday afternoon he thought he
had a vision of snakes, when George
Wenzel stepped into the waiting
rooms of the United Doctors on the
third floor of the Columbia building,
and said to the interviewer, in the
presence of some twenty waiting pa-
tients: "Here is something I have to
show you," saying which he held up a
bottle containing a large, flat slimpy
reptile which he said measured for-
ty-eight feet In length.

"W^hat do you call that ugly
thing?" asked the interviewer, be-
coming interested, for he had never
seen anything like it. "Dr Duckworth
says Its a tape worm," was the
answer, "and I will tell you where
it came from. My wife, Verona, had
been doctoring with several doctors
for stomach trouble for more than
a year, was in a hospital for more
than two weeks last summer, but all
the doctors she had and all the medi-
cine she took dTd her no more good
than so much w^ater. I just kept
my nose to the grindstone paying
doctor and medicine bills. None of
them seemed to know what ailed
her, and about the only thing they
did was to give her morphine to
quiet the terrible stomach pains.
This ruined what little appetite she
had and she became so thin and
weak that for days at a time she was
unable to do her own housework.
Knowing that a number of people
with whom I was acquainted had
been cured by the United Doctors, I

made up my mind to bring my wife
to them, which I did. Within five
minutes they told her just what the
trouble was, she took the medicine
they gave her, and in this bottle you
see the result. Now her appetite is
splendid, she eats well. She sleeps
well and Is strong and well. I know
there are many others who are af-
flicted just as she was and I know
the United Doctors can cure them.
Publish these facts, for the people
ought to know them."
The United Doctors are now per-

manently located on the third floor
of the Columbia building. They are
not here for a day or a month, but
permanently for all time. When a
United Doctors' institute is once es-
tablished in a city it always grows
and stays there.

Examination and consultation is

free to all. but these specialists re-
serve the right to refuse to treat any
case which they consider incurabl*.
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WOMEN ARE

,
PRISONERS

Held By Mexican Rebels in

Stockade in Lower

California.

State Department Orders an

Investisation to Be

Made.

San
rebeU

Diego. Cal.. April 11.—Mexican
are holding a number of Amer-

ican wi>raen and children captive in a

Btockudu at Alamo. Lower California,

It becam.' known here today. The pri3-

oners are said to be at the mercy of

tholr captors and to have suffered in-

sults and indignities. Protests have
b >en made to Secretary of State Knox
and Senator Perkins, chairman of the

senate oonimlttee on naval affairs, has
been advised
Among those held oaptlve are o

Raffl, his wife and ftve children or

8an Diego. The names of the others

have not been disclosed The appeal to

Secr-'tary Knox was made by O. Henry
Savage of tiiis city, a relative or Mrs.

n'ws of the condition of prisoners
at Alamo was brought to Ensenada
last week. Savage said today and re-

ported to George B. Sclmiuoker, United
States consul, as well as to Governor
Celso Vega of Lower California, sav
age charged that Voga did not

relief and Sohmucker ignored the
plaint

Wired to KnoK.
Fearing for the we'.far? of the pris-

oners in the hands of the rebel.s. who
are said to be commanded by stmon
Berthold. .Savage wired Secretary Knox
Sunday afternoon as follows:

"Mt-mb-^rs of my family and other
American women and children held at

send
com-

00 LATE

TO CLASSIFY
One Cent • 'Word Baoh Inacrtlon.

No Advorttaomoat L«m Tkaa lA Ooata

T

Alamo by rebels. Unable to obtain
food or relief. Wires to Enaenada are
down. Am reliably Informed that Mexi-
can governor, lower California declines
relief. Will you order warslilp to En-
senada to rescuer Please answer

"O. hf:nry savage."
The following telegram was received

by Mr. Savage yesterday: ^,.. v.

•The ambassador at Mexico City has
been instructed by telegraph to re-

quest the Mexican government to ex-
tend protection to the American citi-

zens mentioned in your telegram of

yesterday and the American consul at
Ensenada has been Instructed by tele-

graph to investigate and report and to

ask the governor for needed protection
for these people.

• PHILANDER C. KNOX."
State Senator Leroy A. Wright tele-

graphed news of the situation to Sen-
ator Perkins yesterday afternoon in the
hope that the latter would use his In-
fluence at Washington to secure quick
action.
The case was taken also to Rear

Admiral Chauncey Thomas, commander
of the Pacific fleet, who was urged by
Savage to send a warsliip to Ensenada.
Admiral Thomas said that he could not
act without orders from Washington.

All attempts today to secure infor-
mation on the subject from the United
State.s consulate at Ensenada have
failed, and no statement can be secured
from the Mexican officials In Lower
California.

FOR RENT!
store, 329 West Superior St.,

for May and Jane. Apply to

MASS. REAL ESTATE CO.,
18 Phoenix Block

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

IF YOU WANT A BEAUTIFtiL COM-
plexton, have a vibratory facial mas-
sage at Miss Horrigan'a. Oak Hall
building

DON'T LOSE YOUR
rlt?An can save it.

HAIR; MISS HOR-
Oak Hall building.

IT IS NOT THE PRICE THAT IS'

higher, but the "<iuality" of our hair
goods. Switches and braids from |1
to $100 Miss Horrigan, Oak Hall
building.

EASTER HATS WILL MAKE THOSE
blemishes more coasplcuou.^. Have
th-^m removed b^-fore Easter. See
Miss Horrigan. Oak Hall building.

EASTER IS' THE TIME OF YEAR
when the hair and .scalp need atten-
tion. Consultation free at Miss Hor-
rlgans Hair Shop. Oak Hall building.

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE. IS

East Superior street; four-year lease
If d-^sired; rent reasonable. Both
'phones. 717.

SITUATION WANTEr>—HAND EM-
broldery done, table linen monogram.
M-.-'lroae 305iJ.

SUPERFLUIOU3 HAIR, MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

COMHI^rSS MADE INTO SWITCHES,
and :i5 per cent off on all hair goods.
Marinello hair shop. Fidelity block;
next to Freimuth's. take elevator.

W \NTEP—BOY. ONE WHO LIVES
near center of city. Smith & Smith,
101 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—TEAM OP DRIVING
h or.^es, weighing 1.200 pound.-*, sound,
about 8 years
Proctor.

old Apply box 11,

hanging
finishing

Phone your orders and I will call

anywhere in city. A. Johnson, Mel.
73U, Zeinth. Lincoln 369.

Furniture, finishing, paper
f>aintlng and hardwood

CATHOLIC TEAM

VS. CENTRAL STARS

High Schoal 1910 Champions

WiU Meet C. A. C Boys

at Basket Ball
Duluth's champion high school bas-

ket ball quint will this evening play

the strong Catholic Athletic club team
on the floor of the Catholic club gym-
nasium. With the exception of Larry
Boyle, who will play the position oc-
cupied the present season by Jeronl-
mus, the team that will represent the
high school this evening will be the
regular season's quint.
As the Catholic boys have been play-

ing a very fast game the present sea-
son, the contest should be one of the
very best played in the city this year.
After the big contest the Indoor

baseball team of the C. A. C. will play
team of St. Clement'sthe Sodality

parish.
The line-up

1910 Centrals
Harris
Johnson . . .

.

Solheini
L. Boyle . . . .

,

Waldroa ....

of the basket ball teams:
Position. C. A. C.

f O'Donnell
f Joe Boyle

• ••.^•••••••••«« ^iirric
....g..... Tobln

c Kelly

CAPEN WINS FIRST IN

POLE VALLTINti CONTEST.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.^^^

Henry D Powers and Lottie Hart

BIRTHS.

WISEMAN—A daughter was born to

Mr and Mrs. S. Wiseman of New
Dulutii. April 9

WOOD.>^—A daughter was born to Mr.
anl Mr:s. James Woods of 1305 Min-
n-^soti avenue, April 4.

DISEN—A son was born to Mr. and
M.-.-< J. Dusen of 1702 Piedmont ave-
nue. April 4

JOHNSON—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Johnson of 513
First avenue east, April 9.

In the rope %'aulting event at the
y. M. C. A. last evening, the elglueenth
evsnt on the Indoor program of track
events. R. W. Capen cleared eight feet,

winning first honors in the event.
Following is the order of finish of

the other contestants:
G. A. Jacobson 7 ft. 10 In.

Walter Berkleman 7 ft. 6 In.

George Bailey 7 fL 2 In.

Peter Zillinger 7 ft. 2 in.

William Stevens 6 ft. 10 in.

William Otto 6 ft. 10 in.

.A.rt C )nlng 6 ft. 6 in.

Phil Moore 6 ft. 6 in.

W. E. Anderson 5 ft. 10 in.

A. Ulvang B f t. 6 In.

John Berg.strom 6ft. Bin.
A. Parsgard 5 ft. 6 in.

J. Nasalund 5ft. Sin.
O. Hegstrom 5 ft. 6 in.

O. Parsgard 5 ft. 10 In.

George Bailey leads all contestants
In the all-rourffl standing with 1.040
points. Joe Moore standing second with
99S points.

PRESIDENT WILL
THROW FIRST BALL.

house of representatives which will be
presented to the legislature today.
The majority report, favoring Rus-

sell, but recommending that convicts
should not be punished for failure to
perform their tasks, was presented to
the legislature last week.

COPPERS DECUNE;

SELLING UBERAL

Market k More Active Under

Pressure—Denn Is

Boosted
The copper market was fairly active

today and was under pressure. The
Eastern professional element did not
care which way values went and it

was easier to force them down than
to jack them up. There is little In-
ducement this week to put up prices In
view of a holiday at the end of the
week. So long as the supreme court
decisions are iianging over the market
there is little likelihood that It will do
anything encouraging to liolders.
Denn was strong, advancing from

$6.87 V^ to 17.12 Va- On the other hand
Sliattuck was weak, selling from $18
to $17.75. The fluctuations of tliese

two stocks, of course, are due to mani-
pulation solely. It apijears to be the
desire of the owners to consolidate the
two properties and make Shattuck
carry the burden. If Denn can be
boosted to $9 or $10 it can be put In
on a 2 to 1 basis. The Shattuck divi-
dend announcement has not been forth,
coming and the next meeting of the
two companies has been postponed un-
til May 10. The effect of this sus-
pense is to force some little fellows to
get out of their Shattuck which helps
the plans of the "Insiders."
Calumet & Montana sold at 22c. 24c,

and 25c. Apparently several thousand
shares changed hands. Keating sold
at $2.56 V« to $2.62^. Sierra sold at
$1.62^.
Amalgamated sold at $62.37 >4,

$61.62V2, $62.12^ and $61.87%. Butte-
Ballaklava at $4-96 V4. Butte Coalition
at $17.50, Giroux at $6 to $5.87 Vi, Calu-
met & Arizona at $49 to $48.75 to $49,
Greene at $6.37 Vi, $6.50 and $6.43%.
North Butte at $28 to $27.25, Superior
& Pittsburg at $14 to $13.75.

The new main working shaft of th€
Giroux Consolidated company is com-
plete to the 1,400-foot level. Three
drifts are being run in different direc-
tions from the station at the 700-foot
level of the main shaft, and two drifts
are also being run at the 1,000-foot
level. At the 1.200-foot level less wa-
ter Is being encountered than a few
weeks ago. The water in the old work-
ings Is now about sixty feet deep, and
Is receding steadily. Crosscutting is

also In progress from the 1.400-foot
station. A pump with a capacity of 600
gallons per minute has been ordered
for this station. •

• • *
Development work at the South Lake

has been practically suspended for the
present, awaiting further financing by
the company. It is understood that the
directors now have under consideration
the matter of strengthening the com-
pany's treasury position, but it is un-
likely that any definite action will be
taken for some time. The company
has 40,000 shares of stock In the treas-
ury, par value $25.

« * *
The concreting of the shaft of the

Houghton Copper company, which was
temporarily discontinued at a depth of
290 feet, has proceeded upward for a
distance of 120 feet, leaving about
seventy feet to be finished. This work
should be completed in about a month,
at which time shaft sinking will be re-
sumed.

• • •
It is reasonably certain, says Warren

W. Erwln & Co. of New York, that
complete liquidation did not occur in
1907, and that it has not occurred since
the period from 1892 to 1896. During
that period liquidation took place not
only in Wall street and in commodities—as It did in 1907—but it also occurred
in land and lot values. Booms then
collapsed In most Western cities. In
many instances the prices of lands and
lots declined to one-third of former
prices. In 1907 the prices of lands and
lots declined not at all, while since
1397 the prices of farm lands have risen
rapidly and are now at the highest
point ever reached. Statistics show
that the prices of farm lands in West-
ern states have increased from 100 to
500 per cent since 1900. These lands
are now dangerously high, and there Is

no profit in raising corn or wheat at
their present prices. Should Wall street
get what it is praying for—still lower
prices for food products—it may also
get before the end of 1911 a collapse in
land values that will wreck thousands
of our mushroom national and state
banks that have loaned heavily on these
lands.

• * *

Closing quotations on the Duluth
stock exchange today follow:

Washington, April 11. — President
Taft win open the baseball season to-
morrow by tossing the ball from his
box In tha new American league park
grandstand for the game between the
Boston and Washington teams. The
presid^ifs interest in the national
game ^iil draw him to many games
this season. He still is a strong de-
votee of golf and on Saturday will
have his first ganie over the new Chevy
Chase links.

Listed Stocks- Bid.
I
Asked.

Big Dnluth Jrs. Win.

I
DEATHS AND FUNERALS \

ENGLE—The funeral of Mrs. Emll
Engle, who died Sunday at St. Luke's
hospital, will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from the
residence and at 2 o'clock from the
Betheada Lutheran church. Sixth
avenue east and Fifth street. She
made her home with her family at
613 Tenth avenue east. Interment
win be at the Lutheran cemetery on
London road.

COUGHLIN—The funeral of E. J.

Coughlln. who died Sunday afternoon
at Ills residence. 450 Mesaba avenue,
will take place tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock from the cathedral. Second
avenue west and Fourth street. In-
terment will be at Greenwood ceme-
tery at South Superior. He is sur-
vived by his wife, three brotliers.

Stephen A.. Joe P. and Fred W.
Couglilin and one sister, Gladys. He
was a member of Company I of Su-
perior, where he resided until re-

cently.
COTTEK—Word has been received In

Duluth of the death of William H.
Cotter at Hot Lake, Or., a few days
ago. He was well known to the
mining men of this region, having
been a salesman for the black dia-

mond firm of Bernard Bandler & Son.
His last trip to the Lake Superior
region was made last summer. He
was 34 years old and Bingle. and a
member of the Duluth Commercial
club.

Duluth Junior
defeated the

to 2.

Last evening the Big
indoor baseball team
Ninth Street Kids by the score of 5
The line-up;

Big Duluths. Position. Ninth St. Kids.
Garvis p H. Kassener
Gallop c London
Fishman lb Shanisko
C^arson 2b Danlko
Green ....3b Hillman
O. Carson If Goldstein
Rocklin rf Jones
Swurleff cf Carroll
Carl 8S Hinman

Umpires Ass^igned.

Toledo, Ohio, April 11.—President T.
M. Chivington of the American associa-
tion has assigned his umpires for the
opening games tomorrow as follows:
Toledo—Chill and Ferguson.
Louisville—Hayes and Eddinger.
Columbus—Owen and Handiboe.
Indianapolis—Blerhalter and Wed-

dldge.

IS AGAINST FLOGGING.

American Saginaw ....
Butte Coalition
Butte-Alex .Scott, pt. pd
Butte-Alex Scott, fl. pd.
Butte-Ballaklava . . .

.

Calumet & Arizona...,
Cactus Development .

Copper Queen
Denn-Arlzona
Giroux Consolidated .

.

Greene-Cananea
Keweenaw
Live Oak Development
is'orth Butte
Ojlbway
Red Warrior
Savanna, pt. pd
Savanna, f 1. pd
Shattuck-Arizona . . .

.

Superior & Pittsburg...
L'niiflted Stoekm—

Amazon Montana
Butte & Superior
Butte & Superior, old..
Calumet & Montana..,
Calumet & Corbln
Calumet & Sonora
Carman Consolidated .

Chief Consolidated . .

.

Cliff
Blenlta Development .

Keating Gold
North American
Summit
San Antonio
kd^> AELct'rjr •••••••••••••
0I64 r& •••••••••«••
Tuolumne
Vermilion Steel & Iron

2%
17Vi

4%

lie

7
6%
6%
2%

18M!
27V4
5%

17Vi
13%

MONUMENTS—Hundreds
N. Peterson Granite Co.

in stock.
332 E. Sup.

P.
St.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To D. Adams, frame dwelling
Twenty-eighth avenue west
between Superior and First
streets $ 2,000

To Anderson & Oow. repairs.
West Third street between
First and Seconds avenues.. 300

To Anderson & Gow, porch.
East First street between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth
avwnues 300

To F. Huttle, frame dwelling.
West Sixth street between
Tenth and Eleventh avenues. 500

To I*'. Nervlck. frame dwelling,
Eightli avenue east between
Eleventh and Twelfth
streets 1,000

Minority Report of Michigan Com-

mittee to Condemn Prison Warden.
Lansing, Mich.. April 11.—Recom-

mendations for the dismissal of War-
den James Russell; that the state never
again employ the warden's brother.
William—a former official—at the
prison, and for the abolition of the
present system of flogging, are among
the principal features of the minority
report of the Marquette prison inves-
tigation committee of the Michigan

$5.00-720 Aeres-$5.00
50c per acre down, balance 3%
years. 6 per cent. Good soil, level
land, well timbered. No taxea Lo-
cation. Itasca county, Minn.

«j. B. k/iiddl.e:coff,
301 AlMorth Dnlldlnff, Dnlnth.

ALLELN S
ULCERINIL SALVE

la mmn «oi« (orChronic Ule«ra.Bene me«r«,
BeroToleas Uleers, Tarlcosc Ule«ra.XCtirear-
lal Uleerit.Fcycr8of—.Oanrrgnc.Bljyd Pol-
onlnr.WtaltcSwellinK.PoiaoaMl Wpnndii,
•Usoresoflong atandlng.PoiiitlTely n«yerfaiU-CaiM
also CiiU.Bans.BolU, Falom,C^arbiiaclM,
tbaooMM. ror nle bydmnUta. Mail 9Bo and 6O0.

P. AIXKN MEDICINE^O.. >flT. PaOL, MctB,

SOc
26c

6%

i's-is
90c

"2%

2^

4%

17%
3
6^
6

49
14c
20c
7V4
6

2Vi
19
27%
6

90c
1-16
3%

18
14

1

S5c

Total number shares. 5,075.

DAVID n. COSTELLO, Pres. CHAS. W. FITZGERALD. Vice Pres. WILLIAM WHITE, JR., Secretary

COSTELLO & GRAFF
-INCORPORATEIi-

GENERAL INSURANCE 206-7 Lonsdale BIdg. DULUTH, MINN.

Boaton Insnmace Compaay.
PrtQctp*! offUv: Boston, Ma-si. (OrgiiniiSad In

1873.) lUnsoa B. f'uUer. president: Freeman Nick-

«noa. •ecreury. Attotrar to accept serrlce in Mln-

aesot.!: Cominisiiloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAI., ll.UOO.OOO.

INCOME IN 1910.

perpettuU $Pre.Tiiuma oUier thin
K<»nt» an<l Interest . .

.

Gnss profit on nale. maturity
jujtmpnt of leJiter a^ueta

Kruin nil oUier »ouree«

or ad-

3.077.0«.'i.63

245.794.52

598.68
5,097 4 J

Total Income t a.3S8.5»8 JO

Le<l«er aaaeU Dec. 31 of praviaui nr%.% 5.839.325 70

Corpora-Ocean Accident & Guarantee
tiOB, L't'd.

Principal office: 39 John strert. New York. N.
Y. lOrgiiilaed In 1871.1 Osca- Ining, geneml
mnnager In United .Slates. Attiimes to accept uervlco

in Miuuesoti: Commlsloner of Insi ranee.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. »2 0.900.

INCOME IN 1910.

PrenUunM receU«d— (Nat )
—

.V-cMent and lieallii $ 3o!.108 49
KmployefS' ItaUUty ...

ridelity
PUta glaas
Steam boiler
Burglary and theft ....

CPBdtt
Auto property danuf*.
Workmen's collective .

6.910. 184 l>
18, .89 46
4a.u29 29
S6. 192.33

178. (52 16
577, '.63. It
13M.>50S2
21.181 14

Sum

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

...INat amount paid for loi^es ,

Ext>en!»e» of adjustm-.'nt of iMses.
Comml..,sioiu and brokerage
Salaries an<i few 'jf officers, acenti
and employes

Taze«. I'HA, r«uUt and other real estat«

expettsei
Dividends and lr.ter<»t

All otlier dlsbucMuii'iiti

9.228.382.00

1,629.110.05
27.403.99

866.268 19

238.523.57

79.503.87
S00.iJ06.00

117.!>63.ll

ToUl dUUursameiiU $ 3.058.873.'J8

Balanoe % 8.1J3.508.92

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Book value of r*al estate Iof real

M'jrtiiga liitu
(^lUtent l>arw
Book viluB of i<ond« and jlocfct

Cash m office. Mat companlee and
banks

kifinW bdl.mce'i. unpaid premium* and
bllU recelTuble. ^*k.-»n t)r premiums.

AU other ledger aaieu

Total ledger assets (aa per balanoe)... $6. I*i9.:}03.92

NON-LEDQER ASSETS.

Interest and rauU due and accrua^l . . . . J

34.000.00
619.S00.')0

53.600.00
4,4137.528.19

414.254.93

578.4(55.80

1.823.00

Total
Fr^Mu

net premium inooms.

.

.13.312.741. IT

Lnterest and rents 142,230.88

Total Income $3,453,022.05

31 at pn>vtoua y>«r. . .83.950.011.08Ledger aaseta Dec.

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

paid <N?I)—
and Iwaltb $163.}10.50

Sua .

Clilms
Accident
iuntployers' liability

Ft<leltty

Plata gUss
.Steam Iwiler
UurgLiry and theft

Credit
Aulo property damage.

.

Workman's (.oUoctlTo . .

.

.$7,405,933.13

689.^90.88
132.TI

13.ri4.»T
2.525.79
35.W0.54

180, 983. 3T
35.}81.41
51.381.14

.\et paid policyholders $1,173,871.81

InrobtlgaUon and adjustment at cUjus... 260.969 04

(.'ommlsslou* 786.419.74
Salartes of officers, agenu, emjiloyeii.

axamlr.en' and la<(peotion fee* 282.T82.26

All jther dLj^Hiriementa 337.103.78

Preferred Accident lajiuraacc Co.

Principal office: 290 Broadway. New Y.Jlk. N. T.
(Orgaolxed In 1893.) Ktasball C. Atwood. pre*tdeat;

Wilfrid C. Potter. 8eciietar>. Attorney to loreft

serrice ia KlnnesoU: Commlsjionet of Insuraaeek

CA£)H CAPITAL $339. '}0«.

INCOME IN IMO.

Premiums received (Net)—
Accident $1,129,874 83

Health 263,353.54

Total net premium Income $ 1.393.230 3t
Prom Interest and rsnta 67.626 44

Total inome $ 1.460. 856. 8S

Ledger asj^U Dae 31 of ptvrlous year.$ 2.1i)3.7284«

Sum $ 3.534.333. tf

DISBURSEMENTS IN I9!0.

Claims paid (Net)—
Accident $440,895.36

Health 87.05113

Net paid poll -rtoldert $ 527.947.71

InvestlgaUon and adjustment of cUlms li.76t.44

0<mmUsiona 42S.342 5T

Dividends 'to stockholders 84.0Oa.Ot

Salaries of officers. a{ent.s.

BKaminMn' and insp».'tion

.\U otlier disbursements

employes,
fms I7«.3l»«t

25.237.5t

T!ie famous figure of the brown dog
has disappeared from the fountain in
Battersea, Kng. It created a lively
sensation while it was there and it

was the cause of a great many en-
counters between tlie police and its
friends and enemies. The brown do§
was, a bronze and stood on a granite
fountain. On this fountain was the fol-
lownig inscription:

"In memory of the brown terrier dog
done to death in the laboratories of the
University college, February, 190J,
after liaving endured vivisection ex-
tending over more than two months
and having been handed over from one
vivlsectionlst to another until death
came to its release. Also in memory of
the 232 dogs vivisected at the same
place during the year 1902. Men and
women of England, how long shall
these things last?"
The friends of the young doctors

tried to tear down the figure, the anti-
vlvlsectionists fought for its protec-
tion and there was rioting about the
fountain. Finally the Battersea com-
mon council had the figure taken down
and broken to pieces and the inscrip-
tion on the fountain removed.

AFTER WICKERSHAM.

Resolution ProFides luvestigation

of His Outside Work.
Washington, April 11.—Representa-

tive Rainey of Illinois, in a resolution

introduced in the house today l>roposes

an investigation of the department of

Justice concerning proceedings insti-

tuted under the Sherman anti-trust law
and subsequently dropped and as to

whether Attorney General Wickersham
has outside employment which
disqualify him for his position in
dent Taft's cabinet.

301,716 81

118..57

rants due and accrua^l .

.

Market value of Kal estate, bonds and
stocks oyer book value

AU other uoa-ledger assets

Gross asidU » 6,496.601.87

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agentj* balances $ 19,078.13

ofBook value

ket value .

.

Special depoalt.
thereon ....

AU other asset.

le<Jger asset* over mar-

'

less '$i.l9*.72 liability

a not admitted

3,700. 90

7.797.28
3,340.49

TotAl assets not admitted $ 34,115.90

Total admitted aiseu $ G. 482, 483. 97

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

lo3i78 and claims $ 40.3.408.39

1.915.097.71

Total disbursements .$2,869,046.63

Balance $4,535,386.31

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. }l. 1910.

Mort«ige loans $ 150.009 00

B.»k V4lue of bonds and sux-ka 3.824,299 64

Casli In office. U-ust companiejj and banks 120.:i36.58

Premiums In coutsa of collections 429.n»7.'»4

.AU other asseU 11.033 24

Total ledger ass->ls (as per baUncei $4,335,386.50

NON-LEDGER ASStTS.
luteruat and runts dua and ac^-Tued $ 46.47G.20

OroM a»3^ $4,581,802.70

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums In course of collection tpaat

due) * 41.394.66

Book value of ladger asnets over aarkst

value 125.134.64

Unpaid
Uueanted premiums $

SaUrlci, eipeiises, taias, dtrtdands and
intarest due 79.248.2J

CommLj.stons and brokerage 61.309.01

Capital Slock paid up 1,000.000 00

ToUl UablUtlea. Including capital.. .$ 3,489.263 34

Net surplus » 2.973.222.63

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.

•Klre risks

Total assets not admitted $ 166.529.30

ToUl admitted aaset* $4,413,333.40

LIABILITIES.
Claims—

AdjiLsted » i1-2?5 !12
la process of adjustment and reported 102.833.00

UeeUted 8.475.09

stwk,« . .

companies

Book value of tionds

Cish in omoe. trust
tanks

Premiums In course of coUectlons

.Ul otiier au«;ts

and
243.043. 4S

£i9.73t.M

19.733 n
Total ledger assets (as per balance).. $ 2.264.312.71

N0N-LE03ER ASSETS.

Istterest and rents due and accrued $ 14.817.

W

Gross assets $ 2. 279.370.41

DEDUCT

In

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

cm rue ot collection (past
....$

Prpmi'ims
dtM I

Book value of ledger assets over market
vilua

All other assets not admitted

36.':80rt

198.712. 7$

10.21889

Total asseu not admitted $ 133.312 31

Total admitted asseU $ 2.124.158.9S

LIABILITIES.

Total .

I>edu(A reinsurance

121.703.00
12,804.00

.$245,188,636.00
2,462.137.90

would
Presi-

BELTRAMI COUNTY URGED
TO HURRY SUBSCRIPTION.

Bemidji, Minn., April 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—W. L,. Brooks of thta
city, chairman of the committee for
the raising of funds among the several
counties in this vicinity in the inter-
ests of the Northern Minnesota Devel-
opment association has received a let-
ter from G. G. Hartley of Duluth ask-
ing that special effort be made incom-
pleting the collection of the necessary
funds assessed to these counties.

NORTH DAKOTA WOOL MEN
HAVE ELECTED OFFICERS.

written during the year.

.

Premiums reoelvad thereon

Marine and inland risks written during

the year 174.833.870.00

Premluuu recel»ed thereon 2.033.303.22

Not amount In force at end of the year 302.114,678.00
*—Including business otlier than "Marliie and la-

land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

insurance placed.)
llariue aod

Flie Risks. lu'.atMl. Aggregate.

Risks wrltten.$3.045.l6J 00 $4,013,889.00 fr.iXil.rji.Oi

Premiums _ ._
nxt;tved .... 42.179.58 32.003.48

I^ises Incurred 19.284.li) lt;.36J.37

Lossea paid... 16.4ill.58 11.843.37

Amount at risk 5.373.481. 00 660.538.J0

74.183.08
33.847 4;

Nat unpaid claims except liability rlalm».$

Special resen's for unpaid linbiUty losses.

Special reserve for jr«Ut losses

Unearned premlunu 1

Commi»»ion.i atid brokerage

All oUier lla!)iUUR». Including reseryaa...

Kcpeusas of Investigatloa of daluu
Deposit capital

Tbtal UabUUtos. iadudlng capita;.

Surplus over »U liiUHliUes

118.899.00
932.!01 09
231.401.61
.326,271. SI

97.104.16
07.104 16
12,400. 00

260,000.00

Claims—
In process

KesUtod .

of adjustmant and reports.

$

64.681. or

8.7r)«0

..$3,389,587.70

28.244.95 I Automobile
6.034.017.00 Workmea'i

BUSINESS IN M

Accident ...........
Hoiilth

KlabUity
Plato glass

Steam boiler

Burglary and theft. .

.

Cre<ltt
property
coUecUve

damage

$1,025,745.70

NNESOTA IN 1910.

Premiuou Losses
llecelved Paid.

, $ 1).0»8.97 $ 2.114.61

1.462.77 733.77

$14,451.01 147,a5 31

79.09
1.083.30

.... J.55T.14
3.237.30
9.054.07
5.062.75

19.75
44.82

1,14977
1,664.54
2.235.37
5.969.36

ToUl unpaid except lUblltty claiiiM..$ 71.406.or

Expenses of investigation 2.>MN).M

Unearned premiums 623.742.29

Comoalsslutis and brolcerage 31,236.79

All other UabUitlea 41.759.4t

iJonttngent reserve 113,271.99

Capital stock paid up 359.009 99

ToUl liabilities. In^-Iuding caplu!..$ 1.237.413 48

all UablUtlas $ 85C,742.MSurplus over

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN

Premiums Received.

A • 'Ideot $34 . 1 53 60

Hi>altta 4.140 16

Stats of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of i

the Boston Insurance Company, for the year ending
j

December 31»t, 1910. of which the above Is an ab-
|

stract. has been received and fUed in thU Dep.irtmenl

and duly approved by me. ^
^ ^ ^^^.^^

Commljslouer of Insurance.

Totals $233,068 00 $161,217.80

of
Stale of Minnesota. Department of Insuran-je:

I Hereby Certify. That tlie Ainual Statement

the Ocean Accident A. Ouaraoleo Ooiperatlon. L"t*d..

for the year ending Dwember 3!3t. 1910, of which

the above l» au abstract, has beoji received and ai«d

In thtj Department and duly approved by me

Commissioner of Insurance.

Totals .$.3«.293.86

1910.

LoMesPaM.
$8.6.3951

1.284.M

$9,044 01

SUte of Mlnnefola. Department of Iiwuraooe:

I Hereby Certify. Tliat the Anaual .SUtement o»

the Prrjferred Aocldeol Insurance Company, for Ut»

year ending December 31»t. 1910. of whifh the above

is an abstract, lias been received and filed In this

Department and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREU.S.

Commissioner of Insurance.

value 39.334.65

Total
Total

assets not admitted $ 43.508.36

admitted assets $ 428,235.49

LIABILITIES OEC. 31. 1910.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 11.494.60

Unea.-ned premiums 101.117.30

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and
interest due 4.000.09

Deposit capital ZOO.OOO.OO

Total liabilities, Including deposit capital $ 316,ul2.10

Net

Bowman, N. D., April 11.—A meeting
of the Tri-State Wool Growers" associ-
ation was held here and the following
officers elected: President, William
S. Hamilton; vice president, Dave Fon-
sen; secretary and treasurer, J. C.
Lytle; executive committee, C. R. Sully,
Dave Fonsen and F. F. Butler.

23c
TA.
SOc
1%
1
4
2%,
2%

52c

2^
9c
2
6
3^

MINOT AUTOMOBILE
PARTY SUSTAINS SHAKEUP.

Mlnot. N. D., April 11.—Looping the
loop over a ten-foot embankment, a
30-horse power Overland, driven by Dr.
Offerman turned somersault twice.
William Thome, a passenger, sus-

tained a fracture of the leg and dis-
location of the hip. Dr. Offerman and
two other passengers were uninjured
aside from a rather severe shaking up.

1910
year

...$ 111.623.38
BUSINESS.
...$21,333,816.00

216,041.24

SUipl'JS

RISKS AND PREMIUMS.
•Klro risks written during the
Promlum.4 received th>ipeoa

Net .tmo'jnt In force at end of the year. .$13,952,309.00

•—Including busliieiw other than "Marina and la-

laud."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(In-ludlng reuisuraiice recelvad and deducting re-

insurance placed.)
Plre Risks.

Risks written $ »84.iii2 00

Premiums received 13.9:)3.42

Losses Incurred 11.533.18

I.IJSSIM paid 8.0U5 18

Amount at risk 1,114.914.00

STEPHENSON*S VOTE FOR
LORIMER IS CONDEMNED.

HEARING POSTPONED.

Detroit, Mich.. April 11.—By agree-
ment of counsel the hearing on the
petition of G. M. Hyams of New York
for a temporary injunction to prevent
the consolidation of the Calumet &
Hecla and nine other copper mining
companies has been postponed until
April 13. The case was to have come up
today before United States District
Judge Swan.

ZEPPELIN'S BALLOON
READY FOR BUSINESS.

Duesseldorf. Rheinlsh Prussia, April
11.—Count Zeppelin's dirigible balloon
Deutschland II arrived today from
Frankfort-on-the-Maln, and will be
stationed here permanently to carry
out the contract with the municipality
for passenger flights.

TWO BALLOTS In IOWA
PRODUCE NO RESULTS.

Des Moines. April 11.—The joint bal
lot on senator by the Iowa legislature
today resulted as follows:
Deemer. 37; Kenyon. 62; Curtis, 4;

Porter, Democrat, 51; absent or not
voting, 4; necessary to elect, 78.

The legislature met- again at 1:30
and took another ballot as follows:

Secouii ballot—Deemer, 38; Kenyon,
64; Curtis, t; Porter, Democrat 62;
absent or not vetlnff, 2; necessary to
elect, 78.

Madison, Wis.. April 11.—The Bal-
lard resolution, condemning Senator
Isaac Stephenson fof his vote to permit
Lorlmer to retai« his seat and com-
mending Senator La Follette for his

vote was passed by the senate today.
It now has passed both houses of the
legislature. Two senators. Perry and
Lyons, voted against the resolution.

state of MinnesoU. Department of Inwirance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUtement of

the State Ai»urance Corap.iny, for the year ending

l>i.Mmber Slst, 1910, of which the above is an ab-

stract, has been received and filed lu this Depart-

ment and duly approvsd by me.
/. A. O. PREUS,

Commissioner of lu.4urance.

Medical Protective Oooapany.
Principal office: Fort Wayne, Ind.

(Organized In 1909.) Louis Fox, presl-
dent; Byron H, Soraers, secretary At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Instiran^e.

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.
Inconte la 10:10.

Total net premium in-
come (physician's lia-
bility) I "'373.10

From Interest and rents. 4,477.54
From all other sources.. 11,827.48

Total Income I

Ledger assets December
3l3t of previous year..f

Sum I
IMnbunement* la

Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims

Commissions
Salaries of officers,

agents, employes, ex-
aminers' and Inspection
fees

All other disbursements.

59.678.12

105.000.00

164.673.
1910.

8.094.
11,851,

5,511.
10,527,

12

41
88

41
54

Total disbursements 35,985.24

Policy fees returned by agenu
.Salaries if jffl<'ers. sg-nts. employes.

anilner.i' and ui.-ii)8c!.i.<u fees

AU other dl.«burs^m-«ts

e«-

Total dbburaements

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

Uook value of bonds and stocks

Cash lu offLv, trust companies and

33.844.U

63.414. 8?
. 35,666 23

.$433,405 61

... $M4.886.9r
1910.
,...$273,390 08

bank. . 15,;86.<»r

31,

$288,886.07Total ledger asiet* (as per hil.ui'?e)

.

NON-LEOQER ASSETS.
Interest and reals due and accrue.! $ 4.230.13

^larkal value of real estate. b<Mids and
stocks over book value iN. Y., Mass.
valuation) 7T5.08

armt ass9U $293,911.88
LIABILITIES.

Total unpaid claims except liability

cuima t 19.080.90

Commissions and brukerags 3.0Jl.Oe

AU other llabilllles 10.40175

CaplUl stock paid up too. OOP OS

Total llabUltles, lacluJint capital $23«.481.f5

Surolus o»er aU liabilities $ 53.4i9.4S

BUSINESS IN MINNSSOTA IN 1910.

Premiums IlC'-eiv.Ni. I^jiseij Paid.

Accldsnt and health $11,570.15 $5,325.07

Central Manufactureni* Mutual Inaur-
ance Cumpaay.

Principal office; Van Weit. Ohio. <0rganl7,e.l In

1876.) H. v. Olney. president; C. A. L. Ptirmort,

secretary. Attorney to accwpt service In Minne-

sota: Commissioner of In.iurance.

INCOME IN 1910.

Ones premiums anl ai>ses.)mants $ 3^9,690.38

Rents and Interest 18.826.13

• Total Income • 378.516 45

Ledger aseeto I>ec. 31 of previous year. .$ 468.189 98

F. L SALTER CO.
AGENTS,

Lonsdale BIdg.

The State Aaaurance Company,
Limited,

Principal office tn tlie Inited .SUtes: Hartford.

Conn. (Commenced buiincss lu tlie United SUtes
1897.) James U. Brewster, general manager lu the

United SUtes. Attorney to accept service In Min-
nesota: Commla.<ioner of In.surance.

DEPOSIT C.VPIT.VL, $iOO.0OO.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than peipetuals $ 127.498.77

RenU and Interest 15,495.0*

Kecelved from hone olfice 6.100.57

ToUl InooDM t 148.094.38

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prwious year...$ 463.814.34

Sum >
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid f L«r losses

Commissions and brokenge
Salaries and fees of officers, agents and

employes
Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate

expeaae*
Returned to home office

AU other disbursements ;

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Amount paid for losses $

Net return premiums and other profits ti>

policyholders
ComniUuloiu. brokerage, salaries and al-

lowance t» agenu. offloers and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees. renU and other real estate

ext>enscs

AU other disbursements

846,686.44

179,894.24

83. 296.^1

83,840.48

8.179.48
23.641.80

Balance I 128,692.88
LcdKer Aaweta Dec. 31, lOtO.

Mortgage loans I 97.661.64
Book value of bonds anci
stocks 7,272,72

Cash in office, trust com •

- --. o-
panles and banks 17,664.36

Premiums in course o:I

collections 6.104.16

Total
per

ledger assets (an
balance) $
Kon-Ledser Atiaeta.

Interest and rents dut»
and accrued

Other non-ledger assets

123.692.88

1.701.62
2,929.40

340.852.39Total dlstursementi

Balance • 503.833.83

LEOQER ASSETS DSC. 31, 1910.

Book value of real esUte $ l?**^^^
Mortgage loanj J!!y?li:il
Book value of bonds and stocks 30). 300 08

Cash In office and banks ?i'i?! ?!
Premiums in course of collections 47.4i0.5»

Total ledger aaaeu (as per balance) $
NON-LEOGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $

Market value of real estate, bonds and
stoclB over book value

Oross aiisets ^
LIABILITIES.

L««jes adijisted and unaOJuuted $

Losses resisted and disputed

505.833.33

4,799.79

2,966.00

Qross assets
Deduct Asaeta Not

Premiums in course
collection (past due) .

All other assets not ad
mltted

I 133,323.80
Admitted.
of

157.60

State of Mlnn9»ota. Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual sJtat-^msnt «
Uie K-Mteral Casualty L'ompany, for the year ending

U^-einber Jlsl, 1910, of wlili-h the abova la an »l.-

stiact. has been received and filed lu this Depatt-

mi;nt and duly spprorud by me.
«,.,-„c

J. A. O. PIIEU3,
Commlailoner of loauruice.

2.929.40

Total assets
mltted

not ad

•

3,086.90

Total

Special

admitted sissets.
LJabllltlea.

reserve for un-
paid liability losses...

Unearned premiums . . . ,

Commissions and broker-
age

All other labilities
Capital stock paid up...

130.236.90

852.00
21.686.55

1.265.59
525.13

100,000.00

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital t 124,329.32

Surplus
ties
Bualaeaa

513,389.64

21,412.68
2,369.90

611,908.70

67.156.64
26,207.58

6.537.50

6,054.80
28.604.96
9.524.78

Total
Unearned premiums
Commissions and broterage

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

Interest due
AU other UibUltles

23.912.68
165.407.38

2,515.39

200.00
4,300.00

Total disbursements
*•

••• • • • 144,086.32

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS 0EC. 31.

B>>ok value of bonds and stocks ...

Cash In office, trust .qompanie*
banks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums

.$ 4)7.822.38
1910.

$ 420.067.40
and

. . 13,978.46
and

bills recelv.-ible, Uken fo^ wemlums.. 28.778.5$

Total ledger a.«eU du per balance).. 467.822.38

NON-LEUSgR ASSETS.
Interest and renli due and .lecrued 3.921.66

Gross asuete > i > 471.744.04

DEDUCT ASSETS NQT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances • • 8.853.tl

Book value ol ledger i MitO «(Wr Barkat

Total UabtllUes. Including penaatient or

guaranty fund
* 196.338.63

. ..$ 317.234.01
BUSINESS.
...$i9.6l7. 483.00

426.765.06

Net .inrplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910

Plio rlskj written during the year...

Caii premiums received thereon

Net amount In force at end of the year 24.106.078.06

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Includtag relnsurajice i«celved and deducting re-

Insurance pUced.) jy^
nisks written »51»???00
Premiums received..

Losies incurred
IjiniSM paid
Amount at risk

8.587.80
6,910.23
7.160.71

376,108.00

over all Uabill-
I 5,907.58

In Mlnneac'tn In 1010.
Premiums Received,

liability 190.00Physician's

State of Minnesota, Department ot In-
surance: . . ,

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual
Statement of the Medical Protective
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber Slst, 1910. of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and nied In

this Department and duly approved

•^^ "^-
J. A. O. PREUS.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Metropolitan Canuaity InKurance Co.
Principal office: 47 Cedar street. New Tork. n.

Y. (Organised In 1874 ) Kugeue U. Wtnslow. presi-

dent- K. WUUam Burton, sei-relary. Attorney to ac-

cept 'service la Minnesota; Cjoimlssiouer at iusur-

auce.
CASH CAPITAL. $200,000.

INCOME IN I9>0.

Pr^miuma received (Net)—
Arldent and health $188,369.51

Plate gla* 606.19091

Total net prenuum lai;ome t
(Yum interest and rents

Krom all other sources

Total

794.360.41
24.783.7$

•.7$

InooiM t 819,3529S

Ledger asaeu Dee. $1 of pteHous year... $ 781.643.19

g.jm $1.600.S>9C.U"" DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Claims paid (Net)—
Ac-ldent and health $60,358.41

Plate glsas 209,150.17

Net paid poUcyhoUleBi f
Investigation and adjustment of dalow.

.

CommlseloM
Dividends to stockholders

Salaries of oOieecs. agents, employe*, ex-

amloen' and Inspection fees

All other disbursements

269,508 SS
11,336. $•

358.37«.«t
20.000.09

83.583.29
40.707.29

Total dlibursement* % 776.711.T4

BaUnce » 824.284 tt

LEDGER ASSETS OEC. 31. 1910.

Book valua of bonds and stocks $ 628.267.79

Cadi tn ofrice. trust coiapanles and
banks

Prtwluma la course of collection.

.

Total ledger anets (as per balance)

NON-LEDGER ASSETS
interest and rwrts due and accrued .

.

Market value of real esUte. bonds and
stocks over book value

74.646.3S
121,370 3S

$ 824,28I.U

$ 4,824 U
3.349.80

Gross asseU • 832.63».Ji

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Pieml'ims In course of collection (past

due) 1.390.91

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:

I Hereby C-rtify. That the Annual 3tat«aent

the Central Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance Com-

pany for the year ending December Slst. 1910,

which the above U an abstract, has been

and fUed In this Department and duly approved

"' "•
J A 0. PREira.

CoBunlsloosr oC lasunoo*.

of

m-
of

received

Federal Cnanalty Company.
Principal office: Maiesttc taildJag, DeUoit. Mich.

(Organized In 1906.) V. D. CUTf, president; Petet

Patter:.on. secretary. Attorney ta accept service la

Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance

CASH CAPITAL. I-'OO.OOO.

INCOME IN 1810.

Total net premium income (ac;ldent and
healUi) $345,320.87

From Interest and rents 9.494.95

Frtnn all other sources 36.620.00

Total income $391.435.82

Ledger asset! Dec 81 of pre^loia fear.... $850.8S3.>6

Increase of paid up captUl du:ln« year.. $100,000.00

ToUl admitted asseU • i31.2W.S9
LIABILITIES.

Claim*— ^ _ . ,
In profTCM of adjustment and reported..*

i;ne.amed premiums
Commissions and brokerage ••

All other UabUltles

Capital stock paid to

2a.3o«.rs
400.2«4.IT
40.128.8S
7.953.7»

2M.909.9t

ToUl UablUttes, tadudlng capHal....$ 668,>54.M

8u» $742,291.68

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net paid pollcyhoUws (accklonl •nd
health) •.• $IS9.bT1.3J

Commlsslooa .?«'S22 i2
DtvldeodA to ftockkolden ••••••••• it9.vvo.u«

Surplus over aU
BUSINESS

Accident •#....•
Health .'•

Plate glaat

Totals ..•••••<

UablUtles I 182.413.31

IN MINNESOTA IN l9l«.

Premiums Berelved. Loiasi Paid.

,
$ 2.4S6.00 $ 0«S.T«
»26» 39fJ8I

18,623.82 9.2»8.0a•••eaa«*»

, .I21.413.ST $10.359.M

Bute of MlnnoMQi. Dcpaitmeat ot Ingurtnce:

I Hereby Certify. That the Anntul Statement flC

the MeUopolltan Casualty Insuranos Com<>an7, fot

tho year endli« December Mat, 1010. af which tt*

above U au abstract, has been received and fUed IB

thU Department aad duly U«.Jo.-d W «^^
at

^«

"Potal dlsbursemenU ..../. $ l,^'.i0.rt72.4S ^^

Balance $ 2.i«4.314 70

LEOQER ASSETS DEC. 31. lOiO.

and Htwk,« $ 1.781.001.19

?

'i^i
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STEAMSHIl 3.

ALLAN LINE—
Plcturesqiis St. t«wrmee RouMl

Weekl; Sitllirgs from
IIONTTIEAL TO LIVERPOOL. GLASGOW
MONTREAL TO LONPON. HAVRE. Fnnc«.

Fortnightly from
Pim.ArF.IJ'niA and BOSTON to GLAStWW.

8rl«:-iU4 scrDcrr, sticrtest past&se. lew raiw.

An; Local Aifnt or

ALLAN A. CO., General Aerenta.
174 Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

St. Lawrence Route to Enrope
.l-ESS THAN FOVR,
D A Y 9 AT 8 EIA

'^

I
White Star-Dominion

I

ROYAL. MAll. STEAMERS
Montreal- Quebec— LiverpoDi
••Laurentic" and "Megaiitic"

Lar««M and Mo«t Modern Stcamort In the Cana-
dian Senirp Luxurlcus accocooiotiuUons for

First. Second and Third Claa*.
^ai.inK In rf tijunctlcn wilb t.*>e

Popular Twin-Serew Steamert
"TEUTONIC"—"CANADA"—••DOMINION"

['«rrvl:i« One Cla** Cabin i>afi!teiigcra (callnl

^t<.1'u^ Cabtii). Coiufprt at moderate rates. AUo
rhlnl Claa* pftMutgrii.

Apply Company's Office.

llB-121 So. 3rd St. (Guaranty BIdg.)
Minneapoli*.

0. t. BRECKE, Pass. Agt.. or Local Agents.

CHAS. RiCRAIG CO.
y

^H^

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

-'M Minneapolis. ST.PAUL
aH?5AULT5TE.MARIERY.

UNION STATION—Superior St. and SiKth Ave. West.

Len»e. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. Arriie.

t7 00am
7 30am
3.45pn.

to 00pm
For L'au

Clalru and
Chliipewa
•ails 7.15am

•9.00am

I'Opm.
30pm
4lipm.

45pM.
49am.

. DULUTH
. . Superior
|L.'t(iysmUb

... Owens .

.. Oshkvab

tS 30pm
S.bOpm
10 50am
t7.5Sam
Fri m E.

ClaIn and
Ctupp«wa

50pm Falia

.•S 00am

. 8 30am
8. 1 San)

. 4.00am

.IZ.Oiam

SELLWOOD BUILDING.
Drln^rare InMuranoe Company.

Principal office: Thlnl and Walnut streets, Phila-
delphia. Pa. (Onranlie.1 In 1835.) John S. Bloren.
prtaldont: J. Parsons S^imltli, Jr., secretary. Attwuey
to accept i^rtlK* lu Mluncsota: Commiaalonet of In-
surance.

CASH CAPITAL. $400,000.

INCOME IN 1910.
Piemiuma other than pcrpetuulc t 1,582,120.90
Prrmlubis on perpetuals risks 8,37 '2. 1!

Uento and Interest 84,531.22
Gross piuflt on s.ilr, maturity or ftdjust-

lucnt i>f ledger a8>^et<> 3,526.79
Krooi all other sources 100.60

Total
Ledger

Sum

Income I
aati»l« Dec. SI of prevloua year.$

1.672. nSl.Ctt
2.217.140.09

% 3,889,791.73
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for los.«C8 $ P28.5S0.50
l<:xi>fnMs of adju«tmeiit of losses 20,547.93
Coiuiul»si<iii» and brokerage 425,178.23
tj.'ilarimi uiu! fees of officers, agenta
and Miipiryes 93,012.89

T.TX»s. fc«>, rents and ether real ettate
fxpt-i«es 59,227.87

Olvldends and Interest 60,000 00
(in'na 1(«8 cm sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger atf*!s 4,077.67

All other disbursements 6S.935.67

Total dlsbunemeuta t 1,656.530.77

MUwauke*
. Chli-gc •7.00pm

Dtnlng Ca.-s. Palace Sleepers and Library Obeerta-

Uvn tars. VesUbuied — Vacuum Cleaned — Electric

Ughted.
ICciinectlon at Ladysmith with Train 8 for Manls-

UQbr. Giudst(;ue aiid tntermrdlate points.

Ideate. BROOTCN EXPRESS. Arive.

t5.45am Dulutc T8.00pm
6.i5am Superior 8. 30pm t5 00pm
8 22am .Moose Lake 6.20pm 12.35pm
10 20am Wahkiu 4 42pm 7.26am
10 50am ... t»n:.mia 4.25pm r6.45aai

1 1. 20pm Brooten 1 1.45pm
Conrwetlons at JJrocten for Twin Clues. Westsra

Canada arid tha Pacific CoiisL

t" 00am
00am

a lOpni

t4 Cl»pm

Lea^e. DULUTH-WiNNIPEO LINE. Arrive

t 9 30am Duluth f 5. lOpm
10.05am Superior 4.40pm
II. 25am Uoose Lake 3. ISpm
4.C0rim Cass Lake 10.28am
4.37pm Bemidjl 9.64am
rSOpm TUlef Klver FalU 7.00am
Connections at Tldef River Falls for Winnipeg.

LasTS. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrire.

t 7 20am
7.53am

• 50am. .

10. 02am
10. 24am.
10.33am
10.48am.
II 45am

. |>Ullith ..

Superior
. Lawler . .

.

.East Lake.
. Darina .

.

Roseberg .

.. AHUn ..

.Iron Hub..

6.40pm
6.05pm
4. lOpm
8.58pm
3.3Spm
3.25pm
3.12pm
2.55pm

Balance t 2.233.260.98
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910

Book ralue if real estiite %
Mortg:ige loans
(.'ollatcral lo.tns

Kbok value of t>cnds and stocks
C.ish in office, truat companies and

b«r:Ks
.^gents' balances, unisild premlunui and

lillla receivable, taken for i)reinlums.

.

All other ledger assets

200.000 00
102,000 00

4,000.00
,398,745.76

82,843.33

443.271 89
400.00

•R^tal lc>d«er asseu (as per balance)..! 2.233,260.98

NON-LEDCER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued....} 20,017.25

Gross assets .

DEDUCT
Agents' tialaui-e-e .

Book value of ledger
ket Tiilue

Special dei>oslt,

thereon

$ 2.253,278.23
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

I 6.567 23
OTcr mar-

18.7C3.26
assets

leas (11.001.00 llabUlty
18,599.00

Total assets not admitted t 43,931.49

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31,

Unpaid leases an<l claims
I'neamed premiums
Kedatmable on i>erpctoal policies.

.

Salaries, expenses, taxce, dlTldends
Interest due

Commlfsloivi and brokerage
Capital stock paid up

...$ 3,209,846.74
1910.

...I 184,938.00
1,288,404 78
127,876.65

and
13,297.72
46,383.93

400.000 00

Total UabUitles, Including capital...! 2,061,101.08

Net surplus
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910

•Fire risks written during the year. .

.

Premiums recelveel thereon
* Net amount in force at end of the year

Arrive. II ISam DEERWOOO 2.40pm Lsavo.

til 57am
12. 05pm.

Cuyuna
(^y^gl)«

.t 2.08pm

. 2.00pm

•Dally tDaUy eicept Sunday.

DLLIITH, MI88ABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Ofllcei 420 \V««t Superior St.420 \V««t
'Phuue,

Superior
0C9.

Leave Arrive.

•7.40am

•8 50pm

•7.l0»n«

Hibblng, Chlsholm. VWginla. Etc-

!eth, Coierame. Sharoii iBuhl), •3.21pm
IMount'n Iron, tSpartn. tBj-vablk,

Hibblng. CUshnIm, Shurtn
iBuhi), Virginia, Evelelh, \ •10.31 am

Coleralne.

Virginia. Cook. Kalner. Fort j

Frances. Port Arthur. Bau- ^ '8. Slam
dette. Warnad. Winnipeg. J

•Dnily. IIm-UIj exitpt Sunday.

Cafe, Observation Car, Meeaba Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train, Modern
Sleepers through lo Winnipeg.

THE DILITH & IRON RANtlE

RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VERMILION ROLTE"

DULITH— Leave.
I

Arrive.

Knlle lliver. Two Harbors. Tiwer.

Ely Aurora. Blwablk, McKlnley,

l^eletli, Gilbert and Virginia. '•7.30am tl2.00m
|t2.43pm| •6.10pm

•Dally IDally except Sunday.

OOLUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Cffiess. 610 Lonsdals BIdg., Duluth.

Trains conneit at KnUe Hiver daily (except Sunday)

With I>. & J. K- trains leavbig Duluth

and arrivuig at Duiutli at 6:30 p.

Cramer witli Urand Marois stage

.$ 143 245 66
BUSINESS.
$204, 161'. 003 00

2,377.94.^.51

228,166,993.00

INNESOTA IN 1910.
reeelved and deducting re-

*— Including business other than "Marine and In
land."

BUSINESS IN M
(Including rflnfurance

insurance placed )

Fire Risks. Tornado. Aggregate.
Hisk.1 written... 12,804,749.00 1140,450.00 $3,945,199.00
Premluius

81,752 IS 778.59
.10.84!) 13 BOO
29,327.16 6.00

3,837,760.00 347,52000

reitlved

Losses IncurrtKl

.

Losses paid ...
Amouiit at risk.

82,525.65
80,834 12

29.332.16
4,185,220.011

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Aniiu:il Statement of

tivs Delaware Insurance C(«apany. for the year end-
ing December Slst. 1910 of v»hlch the aU.ve Is an
.".bstmct, has be«>Q rct-elved and filed lii Uiis D»-
nartment and duly approved Ity me.

J. A. O. PREU8,
Commlsslnjer of Insurance.

Law Union A Rock Insurance Company.
Principal office In the United States: 159 Ia Salle

street. Chicago, 111. A. F. Shaw, general maiiager In
the United Sutee. Attorney to accept senic* In

Mlnueeota: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL, $236,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Prftmiums other than pcrpetuals $ 421,216.50
Rents and Interest 24,44D.29
Received from heme office 14J33!77
(iroHS profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets 41.23

From aU other sources 187 50

Total income $ 480 028.38

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.$ 758,025.23

Sun> $ 1,218,053.60

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses $ 186,612.66
C«mmls(:lon8 and brokerage 94,535.36
Salaries and fees of officers, agents and
employes 49,672,97

Taxes, fees, tents and other real estate
expenses 6,637.95

Returned to heme office 58,489.37
AU other disbursements S9,6<.)8.27

Total disbursements $ 435,566 58

Balance $ 782,48i.02

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1010.

Book value of bonds and stctcks $682,944 50
Cash In office, trust companies and tianks. 17,133.72
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken tor premiums... 82,408.80

Total leeiger assets (as per liulance). $ 783,487 03

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued | 4.654.54

Gross assets $ 787,141.56

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances $ 8,738 IS

Book value of ledger aaacts over market
value 80,584 50

Total assets net admitted $ 83,322 63

Total admitted assets $ 703,818.93

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

Unpaid losses and claims I 43,033 08

Uneameel premiums 393.305.60

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and
Intcrutt due 8,234 80

CommUaloiie and brokerage 933 21

Deposit caplUl 236,600.00

ToUI UablllUes. lACIudlng deposit caidtal.$ 681,506 60

Net stirplus • 22,312.24

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1010 BUSINESS.

•Fire risks wriUen during the year $73,427,490.00

Premiums received thereon 689.656.87

Net amount In force at end of the year.$80 911,603 00

•— loeJudiug buaiiieea other than "Marine and In-

land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

Insumnce placed.)
Fire Risks

Risks written $1,013,998.00

Premlum.s received 11,730.94

Losses incurred 6,588.16

Losses paid .
5,679 tiO

Amottnt at riak 1,084,208.00

Korik RlTcr Inanranee Company.
Principal office: New ."York, N. Y. (OrFaniaed in

1813.) William E. Hutchlna, president; Fredrick H
Crum, secretary. Attcrney to accept service In Min-

nesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAI'ITAL, $350,000.00.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpetiials $ 1,673,527 34

Grose profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment ol leeiger aaseta 2,606.50

From all other sources 76,913.08

Total income $ 1.753,048 92

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of picvtoue year $ 2.161,782,32

Bum
DISBURSEMENTS

amount paid for losess

IN

...$

1910.

...I

8,914,831.24

Net amount paid for losess I 876.369 76
Expenses ot adjustment of losses 23,626 92

ComnUsslons and brokerage 883,18'J.67

Saluncs and feed of officers, agents and
employes 207,336.85

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate

exptiises 56,156.94

Dividends and Interest 34,943,00

Gross los!> on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment ol ledger assets 783.76

AU other disbursemeoU 39,800 17

Total dlsbuisements • 1,641,707.06

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, ISIO.

Mortgage loans •

CoUateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and
banks •

AgcnU' baiane-es. unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums..

T95.100 00
23,690,00

019,642.34

310,037 06

322,654.78

New Jerttey Fidelity A Plate Glaita
luaurnnoe Company.

Principal office 271 Market street, Newark, N. J.

(Orgiiidzed in 1868.) Samuel C. Hoagkind, presi-

dent
, Harry C. Hedden, secretary. Attorney to ac-

cept service in Mliuiesota: Commissioner of Insur-
ance.

CASH CAPITAL, $300,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received— (Net)

—

'] lit
Acfident and health $ 653.32 ,
Plat« glass 843,804 47
Burglary and theft 66,949 09

Total net premium income.

.

From interest uni} rents....
Frum ail other aoutees

411,496.88
23,979.28

724.97

Total Income $ 4.36.20113

Iied«er assets Dec. 31 of previous year...$ 605,400.99

Rocheater Gerntan Inanranee 'Dompany.

Principal office: Rochester, N. Y. (Organlicd in

1872.1 Albrecht Vogt, president; Ed B. PasrhaU,
secretary. Attorney to accept service ii Miuuesota:
(jommtasioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other ttian perpetuals $ 1,584,895.33
lients and interest 150,208.06
Gross profit cii gale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets 500.00

Frcm all other sourcee 12,239.62

Total Income. .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum

SI previous year.

1,747.842.93

2,506,714.11

Incrense of paid up capital during the

year $ 100,000.00

Sum $1,141,602.

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Claims paid— (Net)

—

Plate Glaps $145 182.02
Burglary and theft 20,618 25

12

Net paid policyholders $ 166,800 27

Investigation and adjustment of claims... 1 621.45
Commissions 140.363.13
DlvideiKls to stockholders 116,000.00
SaLirlfs of officers, agents, employes, ei-

amiiiero'

AU other
and Irtspection

dlBbursemcnts. .

.

foes.

State of Mliuiteota, Department of Insurance:

I He.-eby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the Law Union k Roek Insurance Company, for the

year ending December 3l8t. 1910, of which the above

is an abstract, has been received and filed in this

Department and duly approved by me.

3. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Net ledger assets $ 2,278.124.18

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and renu due and accrued... ! 1V194 48

Gross assets » 2,288,318.66

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Book value of ledger aaaeu over mar-

ket value ! 6,142.34

Special deposit, less $28,135 98 UatilUty

thei«on 8,774.02

Total assets not admitted ! 8,016.30

IVtal admitted asseU ! 2,279,402 30

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1010.

Unpaid losses and claiim ! 169,000.00

Unearned premiums 1,280,130.59

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dlvldeods and
interest due 29,837 75

CapiUl stock paid up 880,000 00

Net

Total llabUlties,

surplus ....

including cai>iUl ! 1,778,468.34

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1810

Fire risks written dunng the year

|>rctulums recr4ved

. ..! 800.033.96

BUSINESS.
..$280,410,510 00

8,107,178 93
dunng the
thereon

Net amount in force at end of the year 218,672,476 00

•—Including business other than "Mariuo and In-

land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(InclucUng relnsuranoe received and deducting le-

Insurance placed.)
Fire RlKks.

RlsU written $2,753,917.00

Premiums received 41776 10

Losses incTirred 84 l.)5.23

Ixisscs paid ........»«•..•.. 33.860 10

Amount at risk .......«••• 4,834,736.00

Total disbursements

Balance

38,177.55
30,084.35

. .$ 498.048.73

31,

. $ 649,532.37
1910.LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

Book value of real esute $ 5,404.15
Mortgage loans 376 524.00

book value of bonds and stock? 148,763.76
Casii In office, trust c'ompanle!< and banks 82,391.87

Premiums in counte of coUectloue 86,354.71

AU other assets 114.88

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $ 640,553.37

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due aud accrued $ 6,33179

Gross assets . . $ 655,885.10

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums lu eiounM) of coUectlon (past

due) ! 4.9i5 28

Book value of ledger assets over market
value 5-^*3 ^*

AU other avets not admitted 114 88

! 4,254,538.04

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses $ 809,305.48
Expenses of acUustment of losses 16 931.10
Commissions and brokerage 384,055.46
Salaries and fees of officer*, agents and
employes 150,635.73

Taxes, ices, rents and other real estate
expeiises 103.844.75

Dividends and interest T0,000.00
Gross less on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets 8,159.63

AU other disbursements 94.265.84

Total lUsbursements $ 1,631,217.99

! 2,623,340.05Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, I!li0.

Book value of real estate ! 793,135.67
Mortgage loans 233.663.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 1,054,830.41
Cash In office, trust companies and

l«nlta 300,646.43
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

biUs receivable, taken for premiums.. 241.062.54

'WllUamaburKb City Fire Inauranee
Company.

Principal office: 59 John St. New Yerk. N. T.
(OrganLsed in 1853.) Frederick H. Way. president;
Wyekoff van Derhoef, Bee«t.iry. Attorney lo accept
service in Mltinesota; Commissioner of Insuranca.

CASH CAPITAL, $250,000.00.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other ttian perpetuals $ 1,858,095.5$
Uents
From

and interest,

all other sour
97,637.80
61.252 18

Total incM'me .$ 2,011,983.54

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..$ 3,;98.080.5r

Bum f 4,810,660.11

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses $ 924, 904. 5(
lOipeiiMe cf adjustment of losses 15,859.8i
Ccmmissions niul bruKeruge 444.533.lf
Salaries and fees of ofliceis, agents and
employes 100.917.4T

Taxes, fees, rents and other real entats
expenses 72,612.5T

Dividends and interest 50.000.00
AU other disbursements 89. 887. IS

Total disburscmenU $ 1,788.114.17
Balance $ 3. 021,951.••

LEDGER ASET8 DEC. 31. 1910.

Bock value of rval estat* $
Mortgage loans
Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office, trust e-ompaiiles and

Agents'
bUIs

balances,
re<elvable.

unpaid premiums and
taken for premiums.

9O.OC0.0O
302.100.00

1,884,763.04

413,2B0.1S

331.797 8T

Total ledger assets (as per balance).!

NON-LEDOER ASSETS,
and rents due and accrued $Interest

AU other lion- ledger assets.

3,623,34003

12,631.83
9.036.02

Total ledger assets (as per balance).

$

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued....!
Ail other uon-ledger asi>els

3.U31.9S1.94

17.796.01
5.158.7t

Gross assets $ 2,845,007.90

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' tKilances |

Gross assets .

.

DEDUCT
Agents' balan<-ee

Book
ket

value
value

. $ 3,044,846.78

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
$ 881.41

of ledger assets over uar-
109,418.84

Book value
ket value

Special deposit.
thereon

of ledger assets over mar-

less $76,442.02 liai)iutj

Total assets

ToUl admitted

not admitted. 10,833.90

Claims

—

Adjusted . .

.

In process of

Resisted ....

assets 645,001.26

LIABILITIES.

62T.S0
10.874 87

2,100.00
adjustment and reported.

TotiU
Deduct reinsurance.

.

13,602.17
890.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, Tliat the Annual Statement ol

the North River Insurance Company, for the year

ending December Slst, 1910, of which the above Is

an abstract, has been received and fUed In ttds De-

partmeat aud duly approved by me.

J. A. 0. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Net unpaid claims except llabUlty claims $ 12.712.17

Unearned premiums "ii'fj!? ?„
Commissions and brokerage 27,604^6

All other Uahllltlee •1152?
£Q>euaes of investigation of claims 714. is

Capitol stock paid up 300,000 00

Total UablUtles, including capital ! 858,827.09

Survlus over all UabUlUes ! 86.224.17

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

$10,47300 $6,565.19
1,942 11

Plate glass „„„ ..
Burglary and theft 4,236 55

.$14,709.55Totals $8,507.30

State of Mlruiespta. Department ol Insurance:

1 Hereby CerUfy, That the Annual Statement of

tho New Jersey Fidelity A Ptato Glass Ineuiancc

Company for the year ending December 31«t, 1910, of

which Uie above Is an abetract, has been received

aud fUed in this Department and duly approveel by me
J. A. O. PRKUS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

376.39

1.632.91

47,882.98

49,742 28ToUl assets not admitted $

TbUl admitted asseU ! 2,596,265.63

LIABILITIES DEC. SI. 191).

Unpaid losses and claims ! 160.613. 35
Unearned premiums 1,363,071.88
Salaries, expeitses, taxes, dlvldende and

Interest due 82.600 00
Capital stock p&ld up 500.000.00

Total aseta not admitted ! 200.393 SO

31.

Total liabUitles, including capital.

Net

2,056 184.73

...! 589,080.89
BUilNESS.
.. .$107,103,751.00

2,385,015.45

surplus
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910

•Fire risks written during the year.

.

Premiums received Uiereon
Net amount In force at end of the yejir 228,386,942.00
•—Including business othei than "Miriue and In-

land."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1810.

(Including reliieurance received and leductlng re-

Insurance pUced.)
Fire Risks. Tornado. Aggregate.

Risk!) written... !3, 567,635. 00 $ 80,266. OC $3,647 901.00
Premiums

49,776 26 460.7!
84,417 99
82.768.99

5,368,801.60 ia3,8e6.0(

received
Losses Incurred.

.

Losses paid . .

Amount at risk.

50.236 90
34,417 9D
32,758.99

5,491,667.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Inaurnnce:
I Hereby Certify That the Annual Statement of

the llochester German Insurance Curaiany. for the
year eiiuing December Slst, 1910, of wMch the above
Is an abstract, has l>cen received and fUed in this

Department and duly awroved by me.
. J A O PREUS,

Cotnmissloner o: Insurance.

Total admitted as.'iets

LIABILITIES DEC
Unpaid losses and claims
Unearned prennlnms
Salaries, expeusee, taxes, dividends

interest due
Return and reinsurance premiums.

.

Capital Bte>ck paid up

$

1610.

....$

and

2,844,431. Sf^

180.41S.6S
1,710,604.10

23,315.39
12,571 0«

250,000.00

Total liablUUes, including caidtal.. .8 2,176,903.20

Net ..$ 667,548.17

BUSINESS.
$:il5 (137 418 00

surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910

Fire ribks written duriinj the year.

Promlums received lhen'<^n 2.S83 b93.54

Net amount Ui force at end of the year 306.295,070 00
•—Including business other than "Marine and In-

land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

tlncludlng reinsurance received and deducting rs-

Insurance placed .

)

Fire Risks.

Risks written. $3, 7 98, 058 00

Preirlums
87,004.85

Tornado AggregatSk

$ 456.572 00 $C,249,6S0 00

received
Losses

Incurred
Lr,sr<es paid.

Amount at

risk

80,301.16
65,453.97

2,607 90

4865
48 65

89,612.79

60,439.81
53,502.68

7,626,334.00 1,055,210 00 8,681. 553.8(1

State of Minnesota, Dejmrtment of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That the Annu:il Sl^tament %t
the Wllilarasbunth City Fire Insurance Cimpany, fst

the year ending Dece-mber 31»t. 1910, of which tlu
above is an abetract, has been rece.ved aud fUed Iri

this Department aud duly approved by me.

J A O PREUS,
Commissioner of Iiisuriinc:e.'

Employers' Cor-Liablllty Aaiturunice
porntlou, Ltil.

Principal office in United Stales: 83
Broad street, Boston, M&ss. (Organized
In ISSO.) Lord Claud Hamiitem, Chair-
man; Samuel Appleton, United States
Mannger. Attorney to accept service
in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-
ance.

Income In 1910.
rremiums received (net)

—

Accident and health | 324,619
Employers' liability 3.609.907

at 7:30 a. m.,

m. Cor.neeta at

when running.

Fidelity
Steam boiler
Burglary and theft
Auto properly damage...
Workmen's collective ....

Total net premium in
come

From interest and rents..
From all other sources...

115,149
13,419
81,086

291,804
50.156

.14,486.143.45
. 173,350.91

2,711.61

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Leave.
•4.00pm Ashland and East

•8 CU.-.m Ashland and East

•7 3t)pm . ..Minn, and Dakota Express.

•0 O-'om North Coatt Limited

Arrive.
.*ll.l5am
. *6.40pm
. *8.l5am
. •6.25pm

'Duluth Short Line"Leave.

t8 COam
• I S5pm ST. PAUL...
• II lOpm MINNEAPOLIS

Arrive.
*6.30am

. t2.05pai

. •7.00pra

•Daily. TDaily extert Sui.day.

Depot at 334 West Superior Hreel.

Phone 214. Union

ORTH-WESTERN INE

J.v*3 30pm '6. I5pm
Lv*3.5Cpm 6.35pm
£i 7.43am
Ar 7.00am 8.15am

. Duluth . .
.Ar»8.25am

. Superior .. .Ar 7.53am
MUvtaukee ..Lv 7.45pm

. Chicago .Lv 6.25pm

M2.20pm
li.45an

lO.IOpm

LvtO.SOam
Lv 9.10am
Ar 4.30pmr 5.05pm

•Daily

*4.38pm... Duluth ...Art3.35pm

4.5Spm... Superior ...Ar 3.05pm
9.50pm. St. Paul. ..Lv 8.10am

10.25pm. MinnenpcUs .Lv 7.30affl

tDaily except Sunday.

•9.55pm
9.35pm
4.30pm
4.00pm

Total income . . . .

,

Ledger assets Dec.
previous year. . . .

,

81
. . .14,662.205.
of

. .. 5,026.059

87

72

Workmen's
lectivo ..

col-
698.53 165.81

Totals .1126,276.64 $91,640.47

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement ol the Employers' Liability
Assurance Corporation, Ltd., for the
year ending December Slst, 1910, of
which the above Is an abstract, has
been received and filed In this Depart-
ment and duly appro-ved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

R. M. KBBLY COMPANY,
General Asentts,

Minnesota, North Dakota and North-
west Wisconsin.

St. Paul, Minnesota.

C. JR.

Sum $9,687,265.69
Dlabursementa In 1010.

Claims paid (net)—
Accident and health $ 158,078.93
Employers' liability 1,343,119.34
Fidelity 43,523.86
Steam boiler 848.80
Burglary and theft 29,906.66
Auto property damage 132,495.80
Workmen's collective 22,247.46

Net paid policy holders. .$1,729,720.85
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims 326.437.31

Commissions 1,177,982.67
Remitted to home offloe. . . 363,072.16
Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
inspection fees 188,419.40

All other disbursements... 252.840.93

Total disbursements .$4,038,473.32

OfTiie, 3GZ West Superior St., Duluth.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. STATIONS. Arrive.

t7.45am

t8. I2am

t8.20am

Arrive.

t7.55pn

!

8 55pm
7 OSpm
7.45pm

•6. ISpm... Duluth
(Sco Line Uidon

*6.43pm... Superior
(Soo Line Union

•6. 55pm. . . Superior

.. , •10.30am
Station.)
., .*IO.OOam
Station.

)

... •9.S0am
(Uuiuu Depot.)

S.40am . Houghton ..tH 00pm
6 30affl. Calumet ...tlO.IOpm

•4 20am.. Ishpeuiiiig ..•12.20am
•SOOam.. Marquette ..'1 1. 30pm

• 10 ZOamSault Ste. Maris *5.25pm
•8 00am... Montreal ... •O.SOpm
•8.20pm.... Boston •lO.OOam

75. 40pm

tS.IOpm

tS.OOpm

Leave.

Leave.

t8 05am •S.

ftO I'bpm 'lO
15pm.
20am.

. Montreal
..New Vork

..•lO.OOam

.. •7.15pm

t6.20am
t5.20am

•8. 20pm
•8.30am

110. 00pm
t8.30ara

tDaily except Sunday. •DaUy.

Balance $6,648,792.27

Ledger Aaaeta Dec. 81, 1910.

Book value of bonds and
Stocks $4,810,993.73

Cash In office, trust com-
panies and banks 29,831.66

Premiums In course of col-
lections 807,966 . 96

Total
per

ledger assets (as
balance) $5,648,792.37
Non-LeilKer Aaaeta.

Interest and rents due and
accrued $ 64.914.82

F. HOW,
Asent,

403 Lonsdale Building,
Duluth, Minnesota.

ELSTON & BRinS,
AOEIIMTS.

Liability charged in lieu
of capital

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital ... $

100,000.00

660,336.01

423,623.54
Baalneea.

.00

Net surplus $

Hlafca and Premlama, IVIO
(a> Fire risks written
during the year $ 64,309,490

Premiums received there- -,...„, ah
Ojl 61o,711.4«j

Net amount In force at
end of the year 87,868.680.00

va) Including business other than
"Marine and Inland."

Uualneaa In Minnesota in lOlO"
(Including reinsurance rece'ved and

deducting reinsurance placed.)

Risks written ^^-''^Hioi'^iPremiums received ij'^co'So
Losses incurred il'Iiloi
Losses paid „,ir'Sio aa
Amount at risk 2,116.312.00

7,110,282.08

85,760.71

Farmers'
Principal

fanized in
ent; A. S.

Fire Insurance Company.
office: York, Pa. (Or-

1853.) W. H. Miller, presl-
McConkey, secretary. At-

torney to accept service In Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, NONE.
Income in 1910.

Premiums other than per-
petuals I

Rents and interest
Gross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets

Stale of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Farmers' Fire Insur-
ance Company, for the year ending De-
cember Slst, 1910, of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed

In this department and duly approved
by me.'

J A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

632,513.41
40,243.38

600.00

Total income $ 573,356.79

Ledger assets December
Slst of previous year..$ 978.015.39

Bum

Gross assets $6,713,707 . 19
Deduct AHMcts Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due) $ 25,303.55

Total admitted assets. . .$5,688,403.64
Liabilities.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported $ 139,441.00

Resisted 15,390.00

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
l«sve. STATIONS. Arrive.

tlO.ISpm
•1.55pm
•6.30am
•6.3Spm
•7. ISam

..t 12. 30pm
0Osai...St. Cloud, Wilmar, Sioux City. . .tlO- 15pm

tS.OOam
•3 25psi

• ll.lOpm
•8.45am
•8. 55pm

I.

t2.20pm

ST. PAUL
and

MINNEAPOLIS
Crooksteu, Grand FiTka.

Montana and Court

.Swan lllver. Hibblng Virginia.

•Daily,
leady at 9

tDaUy
p. m.

except
OfTlce.

Sunday.
Spalding

Twin
hotel.

City sleeper

HOTELS^

New Building: Nsw E«ulpmsat—Rates, $2 and $2.80.

Hotel Mcliay
Cerner Fim St. and Filth Ave. West. DULUTH.

Adelphi Hotel
2801-2803-2805 West Supsrier Street

J. B. DUNPHY, Prop.
Best cQuippsd, steam-heated, hotel in West end—

100 rootrs, all modsrn conysnienccs; new bulldlsf:

sew touiMment Buffet Is cannsctioa.

RATES, $3.00 PER WEEK AND OP

Total unpaid, except lia-
bility claims $

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses 1,078,709.20

Unearned premiums 2,009.701.89
(Commissions and broker-
ago

All other liabilities
Expenses of investigation

of claims
Deposit capital

154,831.00

242,650.15
100,000.00

8,149.00
200,000.00

$ 1,661,372.18
Disbursements in 1810.

Net amount paid for
losses I 809,023 . 68

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 4,058 . 93

Commissions and broker-
age 127,747.13

Salaries and fees of of-
ficers, agents and em-
ployes 62,332.06

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses 12,344 . 69

Gross loss on sale, ma-
turity or adjustment of
ledger assets 712.50

All other disbursements. 83,259.98

United American Fire Insurance Com-
pany.

Principal office: Milwaukee, Wla
(Organized In 1898.) L. Albert Karel,
president; F. A. Krehla, secretary. At-
torney to accept service In Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.
Income in 1010.

Premiums other than per-
petuals $ 69,561.78

Rents and interest 9,387.29
From all other sources.. 2,800.73

during the year $
Premiums received there-
on

Net amount in force at .^ ,,„„.. _.
end of the year 10,418,986.76
(a) Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."
Business in Minnesota in 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed^

Fire Risks
Risks written '*^^S2^??Premiums received

e- o ic
Losses Incurred 6,092.06
Losses paid „„^2??'2x
Amount at risk."! 399,749.58

H. A. WING & CO.,

County

LOCyVL. A-GENTS.
Company of

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Herebv Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the United American Fire
Insurance Company, for the year end-
ing December Slst, 1910, of which the
above is an abstract, has been received
and filed in this Department and duly
approved by me.^^

J A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Illinois Surety Company.
Principal office: 206 La Salle street, Chicago, 111.

(Oivanlxed In 1905.) A. J. Hopkins, president;

Charles K BliiiJi, secretary Attorney to accept

service in Minnesota: Commlssloi.er cf insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $230,000.
INCOME IN 1010.

Premiums received— (Net)—
*ndeiity $332,472.40

Total net premium Incenme.

From Interest and rejita....

Prom all other sources

...$332,472.40
, .. 12,824.93

5,841.68

Fire Insurance
Philadelpbia.

Principal office: 110 South Fourth
street. Philadelphia, Pa. (Orifanlzed In
1832.) Chas. R. Peck, president; E. A.
Law, secretary. Attorney io accept
service in Minnesota: Commissioner of
Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $400,000.
Income in 1010.

Premiums otherthan per-
petuals $

Premiums on perpetual
risks

Rents and Interest
Gross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets

From all other sources..

Premiums received
Losses incurred .

.

Losses paid
Amount at risk . . .

35,?33.94
26.S05.8i
31,013.31

3. 219,381. OA

392,452.56

2.610.61
48,251.12

1,816
684

2b
98

Total income $ 445,316.62

Ledger assets December
8l8l of previous year..$ 1,105,414.72

income $350,630.01

31 of previous year. $568,917.66

Total income I

Ledger assets December
Slst of previous year..$

81,749.80

193,449.72

Sum % 275,199
Dtsbursementa in 1910.

Net amount paid for
losses I

Expenses of adjustment
of losses

Commissions and broker-

52

age \- • ^:'
Salaries and fees of offi-

cers, agents and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents
other real estate
penses

All other disbursements

22,872.26

362.57

Sl.656.78

and
ex-

e,988.89

2,511
7,913

29
74

Total disbursements. .$ 539,478.86

Total
ing

liabilities, includ-
capltal $3,794,041.24

Surplus over all liabilities. $1,894,362 .40

Business in Minnesota in 1010.

Accident $
Hea'ith
Liability
Fidelity
Burglary and

theft
Automobile prop-

erty damage. .

Premiums
Received.
11,132.30
2,869.18

98,274.07
401. 5&

869.13

12,031.88

Losses
Paid.

f 2,889.53
661.45

78,720.26

14,303.42

Hotel

Balance $ 1,011,893 32
Ledger Aaaeta Dec. 31, 1810.

Book value of real es-
tate 1 41,000 00

Mortgage loans 248.455 74
Collateral loans 86,250 00
Book value of bonds and

stocks 419.107 63
Cash in office, trust com-

panies and banks 161,193 87
Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for pre-
miums 66,886 .19

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ 1,011,893

Non-LedKcr Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due
and accrued $ 10,921

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 63,239.98

Total dlsburseroentft 61,196.08

Balance •
LedKcr Aascts Dec. 81,

Mortgage loans $

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks

Agents' balances, unpaia
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for pre-
miums

All other ledger assets..

214,004.49
1010.
196,750.00

8.460.97

9,703.52
100.00

Total

Ledger asseta Dec.

Sum $919,556.67
DISBURSEMENTS IN ISIO.

(Claims paid— (Net)—
Flctellty and surety 8120,169,65

Net paid pcHcyholders ,!120, 169.65

Investlgfttlon and adjustment of claims... 8.747 81

Commissions 66,306 95

Dividends to stockholders 16,000.00

Salaries of officers, agenU, employes, ci-

amlners' and Inspee^ion fees 96,074.81

All other dlsbursemenu 77,708.38

Total disbunemcnta !808.007 10

Sum $
Disbursements in

Net amount paid for
losses $

Expenses of adjustment
of losses

Commissions and broker-
age • .

Salaries and fees of of-
ficers, agents and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-

- penses
Dividends and interest..
Gross loss on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets

All other disbursements.

1,550,730.
10)0.

24

201,033.77

3,280.65

100,520.90

81,689.69

17,587.00
82,000.00

6,209.65
83,766.30

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, Thai the Annual

Statement of the County Flro Insur-
ance Company, for the year ending De-
cember Slst, 1910, of which tne above
is an abstract, has been received and
filed in this Department and duly aft-
proved by me.

J A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

German Fire Innnrance Company.
Principal office: Ii.dI.*'.n;ipo;is, Indlai^a. (Organised

lu 1896.) Theodora .Stein, prchldrnt: lx:r«ns

Sciiinldt, secretary, Attoniey tei accept service in
MinuesoU: Comndsslnner of Insuri.nce. '

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premhims other thaii perpetuals ! 344.026.68
RenU and Interest 29,404.38
Grors profit on sale maturity or adjust-
ment ot ledger asstU 22,280.08

From all other sources 40.77

Total income ! 396,631.78

Ledger asseta Dec. SI of previous year.. 607.:{!tZ.66

Bum $ 1,004,044.48

DISBURSEMENTS IN ISIO.

Net amount paid for losses $ 143,135.88
Exiicrises of adiustment of losses 4,8::<J.38

Commissicns and brokerage 90.084.88
Salaries and fees of officers, agents and

employes 50.080. 4T
Taxen, fees, rents Lnd oUier i-eal estaU

cxpenseis 8,131.14
Dividends and interest 8.500.00
GroHS loss on sale, maturity or adjusi-

UMint of ledger assets 18,662.68
All other disbursements 29,024.78

81.

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC
Book value of botids and stocks.

Cash In office, trust ccmpanles and banks. 57.751 25

Premiums lu course of collectloiis 95,682.68

All other asseta 28,341.99

...$ 611,549.57

1910.

$429,873 65

Total leeiger asseU (as per balance) $611,540.57

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and renta due and accrued ! 3.223.76

Gross assets $614,773.33

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of collection (past

due) i 45,558.43

Book value of ledger asseta over market
value 26,366.15

Total asseta not admitted. , ..! 71,924.58

Total disbursements. .$ 426,087.76

Balance $ 1,124,642.48

Ledser Assets Dec. 31, 1910.

Book value of real es-
tate $

Total dtotMiMueota ! 353,389.38

Mortgage Joans
Collateral loans
Book value of bonds and

gf oclt s .... • •

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for pre-
miums

All other ledger assets..

64,629.24
181.100.00

3,700.00

765,836.

47,636,

69,836.
1,908.

90

66

04
75

Total
per

Total ledger assets (as „,,^„„ ,„
per balance) $ 214,004.49

Non-Ledger Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due
and accrued $ 1,903.99

All other non-ledger as-
sets 2,293.16

.32

.55

Thoroughly modern and up-to-date
In every respecL

ROOMS, 75c AND VP.
206-208 West Superior Street.

Gross assets $ 1,086,054 . 85
Deduct AsHMts Not Admitted.

Agents' balances $ 2,095.30

Total admitted assets.* 1,083,959.55
Llabtlitlea Dec. 31. 1810.

Onpaid losses and claims.l 67.580.09
Unearned premiums ... 495,762.96
Reclaimable on perpetual

policies 2,942.19
Salaries, expenses, taxes,

dividends and Interest
due 4,000.00

Commissions and broker-
age s.*«. €0.77

Gross assets
Deduct Aaaeta

Agents' balances . .

Not
.$ 218,201.63
Admitted.
.$ 290.52

Total assets not admit-
ted I 290.52

Total admitted assets.

$

LlfibilitleH Dec. 31,
Unpaid losses aad claims.

$

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and interest
due

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid up. . .

.

Total liabilities, in-
cluding capital I

217,911.
1810.

5,502,
69,231.

11

39
18

Total admitted asseta 8642,848.75

LIABILITIES.
Claims

—

Expenses of Investigation and adjustment..!

Adjusted
In process of adjustment and reported.

.

1.222 72
10,004.25
10,209.69

itasi^tid ..V 25,426.67

Petal .

Deduct retiunirance

66,923.13
7,014.25

Total unpaid cUlms and expeuaoe of set-

Oementa » 48,908.88

Unearned premiums '!MolI2
Commissions and brokerage 15,366.38

All other ilnbllitles ..S'?XX i2
Capital stock paid up 850,000.00

Tbtal liabilities, including capital 8497,403,14

Suiplus over all UablUtles ! 45,445.61

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Premiums Received. Losses Paid.
$2,548.73 $1,443.65
2,953.82 6,753.71

ledger assets (as
balance) $

Non-Ledeer Assets.
Interest and rents due
and accrued $

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value

All other non-ledger as-
sets

,124,642.48

8,790.50

52,056.86

1,597.26

Balance $ 650.655.08

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book value of real estate $
Mortgage loans
Book value of bonds atid stocks
Cash in office, trust cumpantes and

banks
AgeiiU' balances, unpaid premiums aud

bills receivable, taken for premiums .

.

Total ledger assets (as pei balance).!

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued ...$
Market value of real e:Uta, boneis and

stocks over book value

T2.eoo.ot
830,5tl3.0T

42.562.9S

152.060.98

52.568.SS

650,655.04

5,374.8B

T,790.8S

Gross assets ! 66S.818.4S

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AMMITTED.
Agenta' balances 2,43S.1S

Total assrU nut admitted ! 8.482.18

Total admitted isecta ! 661,387.88
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1810.

I'npald losses and claims ! 22.086.18
Unearned premiums 3S7,92ii.8S
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dlvielends and

Interest due 2,500.08
Commissions and brokerase 1,064.SS
All other liabilities 4,952.8S
Capital stock paid up 100,000.08

Fidelity and surety

FideUty and surety

Totals .85,502.54 $7,199.36

2,400.00
746.13

100,000.00

177,879.70

Net surplus $ 40,031.41
Risks and Premlnma, 1810 Bnslaeaa.
(a) Fire risks wrlttea

State of Minnesota,
1 Hereby CerUfy,

t.ho Illinois Surety

Department of Insurance:
That the Annual Statement of

Company, foi tlie year ending

D«9cember 31st, 1910, of which the above Is an ab-

stract, has been 'ecelved and filed in ttiis Depart-

ment and duly apptoved by me. „„„,.„
J. A. 0. PREUS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Advertise in Die Herald

Gross assets
Deduct Aasets Not

Agents' balances

Total admitted assets.

$

LiabllltlcH Dec. 31.

Unpaid losses and claims.l
Unearned premiums
Reclaimable on perpetual

policies
Salaries, expenses, taxes,

dividends and Interest
due

Commissions and broker-
age

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid up...

.$ 1,187,087.10
Adntitted.
.$ 2,633.57

1,184,463,
11*10.

31,972
324,697

63

20
98

192,075.54

6,419.94

8,633.28
390.38

400,000.00

including capital I 488.525.48

! 172.861.8t
1910 BUSINESS.
year. .!40,463,734.et

434,688.8$
tlie year. 64.812.668.00

ToUl liabiliUos,

Net surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS.
•Fire risks written during the
Premiums received thereon .

Net amount In foroe at end of

•—Including business ether than "Marine and In-
land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1010.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting i*.

Insurance pUced.)
Kirs Risks. Tornado.

RUks written. $ 826.765.00 $33,258.00 $
Premiums received 11,829 90 200.15

Loraes incurred... 5,314,40 13 25
Losses paid 4,6il 45 13 25
Amount at risk . 1,038.124.00 39,359.00

Agsfccat*.
8eo,022.0S
12.03O.l4
5.3?7.6t
4.624.78

l.««7,4il3.0S

Total liabilities, inolud- ^^ ^_
ing capital I 964,183.32

,00

Net surplus $ 220,270.21
RlalM aad Premiums, 1810 Business.
(a> Fire risks written ,^ „_„,.,
during the year I 64,872,163

Premiums received there- ---,„„ ,.
on 665,122.16

Net amount In force at .,,.„.„. ..
end of the year 61.142,086.00
(a) Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."
Business in Minnesota Hn 1010.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire Risks
Risks written ...,«. 12.368.584.00

State cf Minnesota, Department of Insuraocs:
I Hereby Certify, That Uie Annual Statement of tha

German Fire Insurance Ccmpany, for the year endii^
December Slst, 1910, of which Uie above Is an ab-
stract, has beea received and filed in tiils DepartuMoS
and duly ajiproved by ise.

3. A O, PREUS.
Oommlssionei of Insurane*.

^^^f^^r^>^^f^F^^^^^^^^>^^^^>^^^^^^t^>^^

FORRENT!
OFFICBS IN LYCEUM BVILDINQ.

Fire-Proof—Dealrablc.

LITTLE ft NOLTL acuh..
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Tuesday, THE DULUTH HERALD-

MAY WHEAT

PUSHED UP

Bulls Jack Up Valoes and

July Follows—Rain in

North Dakota.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 11

Cash Market Fair—Milling

Demand Better—Trading

Dull

May—
Duluth
Minneapolis
ChtcaRO . . .

.

Winnipeg ..

New York ,

St. Louis . . .

Kansas City
July—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago . . .

.

Winnipeg ..

New York ,

St. Louis . . .

Kansas City

May
July

Open.
.1 .96%
. .94^4-%
• »•••••
. .91
,. .94«4-%
. .86%
. .83%

and

.97'^
.95%

*
'. 92 >i
.93%
.84Vi
.81^^

Winnipeg

High.
$ .97b

.95%a

.95V4-%
.87 .

.84

.97%b
.96%

.93V4

.94^-%

.84V4

.81%
quotations fumiilied by

Low.
.96%
.94%

'.90%-T4
.94%-%
.86%
.83%

.97%a
.95%

'!92%-%
.93%
.84%
.81%
B. K. Baker

%

Close.
I .96%b

.95%a

'.9lb
'

.94%

.86%

.83%-%

.97%b

.96%

'!92%b
.93%-%
.84%
.81%
Co.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Low. Close.
.84%b .85

Oi>en.
.84%b
.85%b

High.
.85%
.86b .85%b .85%

DULUTH FLAX MARKET.
May
July

Open.
,|2.51b

High.
$2.52

Low.
$2. 51b

Close.
$2. 52b

April 10.

I .»6b
.94%-%a
.88%-%
.90%b
.94%
.86%
.83%

.96%b

.95%a

.86%b

.92%-%b

.93%

.84%

.81%

April 10.
.84%b
.85%

April 10.
|2.52a
2.52a

No. 1. hard,
94%-95%c;

.MiamMm

Duluth Board of Trade. April 11.—

Wheat valued went up today, the bulls

being active. The ca.sh demand con-

tinued fair at the leading Northwest-
ern market and tJ»e milling demand for

choice spring wheat was improved.
Trading was light. Cash wlieat was.

\c over May. which advanced *4C.

July went up %c. Durum gained 4c,

oats closed unchanged. Kye and bar-

ley were unclianged.
Fla.\seed gained Ic. May closing

1' 5;:b. July was unchanged. March-
April Plata seed at Antwerp was |2.14

Cables were higher, being influenced
by stronger American markets and
short covering on account of strength
in the May delivery. Ilecelpts at Liver-
pool were light and cargoes in near
positions were firmly held. Foreign
markets are less bearish. The decrease
in liie world's visible induced short
covering and values closed higiier.

Tiie foreigners construed the American
report as bearish.
The worl.ls visible supply of wheat

decreas.d lt3-',0«0 bu. Last year the de-
crease was l,3H.00u bu. Wheat east
of the liockies decreased 1,521,000 bu;
Canada decreased 211.000 bu. United
fcJtaies and Canada decreased 1.7o2,000

bu. Wlieat arloat and in iiurope In-

creased SuO,OoO bu. The European sup-
ply is distinctly bearish, amounting
to 113,336.000 bu against 112,508,000

bu last week. Last week tliere was a
decrease of tilti.oOO bu and last year a
decrease of 708.000 bu when tile total
amounted to 95,S40,OO0 bu.

Minneapolis millers are bullish on
tlie -May delivery cliielly because they
want to get higiier prices for their
wheat. So long as tiie cash position is

apparently firm prices may work
lugiier liut the time is only a lew days
distant when seeding In the Northwest
will be well under way under favora-
bly conditions and this fact cannot be
legardtd other than a bearisli factor.
Jiain fell today in Eastern North Da-
kota. The government predicts cooler
weather for liie Soutliwest and North-
west.
Flour supplies are very moderate. In

this respect the situation is favorable
to receive benefit from any develop-
nient mat would have a tendency to
encourage buyers in making a depar-
ture frt>m tiie extreme conservatism
tliey liave practiced for so long a time
and still adhere to. No Improvement,
liowever. Is to be expected untill sellers
are able to put up a bullish argument
to the trade and convince them that it

will pay to invest in Hour at prevailing
prices because It is so cheap that u
cannot become mucli cheaper.

Wheat Cheap.
At present such arguments fall tlat,

in view of the radically bearish senti-
ment in all wheat and fiour markets.
Wheat has declined to a lower level
than reached in years, and mills are so
anxious for business tliat price-cutting
is rampant, so tliat the llour buyer is

quoted a variety of prices, almost every
seller making a lit>eral concession from
tile millers' nominal asking limit. The
result ot this competition is that the
growtii of confidence is checked and
trading is confined to small lots, buy-
ing being wholly on a supply and de-
mand basis. tJuyers are willing to ad-
mit that fiour as at present quoted is

intrinsically cheap, but are disposed to
l>ostpone operations on a large scale
till the market becomes settled.

The market for spring patent has
somewhat narrowed. Less than $5
for first patent in wood has been
quoted, but tliere are a number of
millers who refuse to shade tiial fig-
ure, and It Is asserted tliat no good
first patent can now be bought for
less, wh'le Minneapolis producers quote
up to $5.25 in some cases. Tliere is

most anxiety to secure orders for
prompt siilpment, and concessions are
quoted to buyers who are prepared to
give shipping instructions with an or-
der. In most Instances millers de-

' mand a liigher price for Hour delivered
beyond tliiriy days than for prompt
shipment. Tlie reason for this Is
found in the feed situation, all mill-
feeds being high, owing to the light
output, as tlie result of tiie curtail-
ment of mining operations, but there
is no assurance that present feed
prices win be maintained, and were It

„ not for the strengtli In feed millers
Would not be able to make such low
prices on flour.

S<»ft winter wheat flour is selling in
moderate volume at current prices,
wliicli are slightly lower tlian the mills
<iu<>ted a week ago. Most offerings of
patent are covered by a quotation of
$4.25'';i 4.fi0, and ttraights range from
$J.lU>(it 4.40, New York state and Michi-
gan mills quotln" $3.90(& 4.10. Clears
are quoted at $3.70 ^r 4.00 per barrel.
There is little interest in Kansas

fiour offered In sacks at $4.30^4.80 per
barrel, and it Is said that a firm offer
of $4.25 would be acceptable to some
millers.
The .situation has Improved slightly

in the matter of shipping Instructions
on old contracts, though there is still

much to l)e desired in this direction.
It Is exceptional to find a millers' rep-

^ resentatlve practically cleaned up on
back orders, but such Is the report
nunle this week in at least one in-
stance.

Duluth close: Wheat—On track:
1 northern. 97%c; No. 2 northern,
bid; September. 90%c nominal.
1. 85c: No. 2, 83c: May, 85c; July. S^-v^j:.

May, $2.52 bid: July, $2.52 nominal. Oats,

$1.10. Feed barley. 83-95c.
Receipts—Wheat, 33.665 bu; last

rear 18.040 bu; barley. 37,724 bu; last year,

^'^
Shipments—Wheat, 3,000 bu; last year, none.

98 %c. On track, to arrive :_No.

May, »6%c bid; July, 9(%c
Durum—on track, in store, to arrive No.

Flax: To arrive, on track. $2.54.

31 %c. Rye, 82-840. Barley, 99c-

lastyear 79,258 bu; oats, 4,482 bu;
12,761 bu; rye. 480 bu; last year.

DECLINES

INjrOCKS

Market Weak Under Heavy

Selling With Bui Scat-

tered Buying.

Missouri Pacific Has Sharp

Rise Near Close Which

Is Steady.

Ben DtTies, box. . .

.

Varletln. box
SpltzcnbergB. box .

.

Wine saps, box
CU.VNBiiRUII'»—

Jrrtey, bu cmle....
Michigan, crate

FKLIT JinCES—
Orange, keg
RasplKTO'. kei
Cherr>, kec
Grape, keg
Cider, krg
BA.NANA8—

Bananas, per lb

UlTTKK—
Kaiicy creamery, per

Diiir>-. per lb

CHKJSK—
Wi.scoiislii, full cream, per lb

American, full cream, per lb

lllork SvrLss. per lb. No. 1

Prlniost cheese, per lb

UtIurleliS brick, per lb

Wlieel SwlM, per lb

KGOS— ,„„«
Jlggi. fresh, per dot loHW

pi;ANUTS—
Faiii-y, raw. per lb by tbe sack

Fancy. roa«tod, sacks, per lb

Karuy. roastej. Ic-ta than sacka

Salted peanuts. .10-lb palls

.Saltid i-eauuts, lO-lb sacks 1

Famy Jumbos, roasted, per lb

Fancy Jumlxis, raw. per ll>

April 11, 1911.

2.85
t.3S
2. SO
2.35

3.50
2.50

3.75
>.75
3.T5
3.T5
3.75

lU 22H9
169

.04^

.23

.17

.15

.18

.15%

.#9

.U

.17

.17

.or

.07H

.08
8.75
.40
.10
.084

Large.
.$4.60
. 3.00
. 2.00
.1.00
.S0@27

Hemlock dry hide sole

Hemlock hamees leatber

Oak harness leather

FURS—
Skunk, black
Skuuk, sliort stripe

Skunk, long narrow stripe

St-ink, broad stripe and white

JIuskrat, fall

Uu^krat. klu
Itaccoon
Mink, dark and brown
Vlluk. pal«
Beaver
Cat. wUd
Fislier. dark 18.00
Fisher, pale 15.00

Fox, red 9- 00

Fox. gray 1-25

.81

.38 @

.42 @
Medium.
$3.(0
2.(0
i.;o
.!5

.82

.41

.44
Small.
$2.00
1.50
1.00
.50

16^13

3.50
6.50
8.00
7.00
4.00

conditions less bearish. '^P°'„, .„
kets were Arm with an Improved de^

mand and an expected decrease In the

European vl.slble. L>uring the morn-

inK the market was Incl ned to sag

with some professional s*'."'"/ '"
^i'\tway of realizing and prices reacted

from the high of the morning The
worlds visible is bearish and leading

firms here were .
Inclined to place a

bearish construction (>n tiie Ameiican
government report. At 1:30 p. m-. the

market was Arm for the near month
and 3=^i,d higher than ye«terday^
Corn Corn was firm at the start

and "id higher and following the

opening May further advanced Hi
with a scarcity of American o^ei^.. f.ilr

spot demand and covering by shorts,

American grade being Id higher.
• • •

Weather forecast: Ill!nois---Un.set-

tled weather tonight and Wednesday
with showers, warmer tonight. Mis-

souri and Iowa—Unsettled weather
with showers tonight or Wednesday.
Indiana—Showers tonight and v^ eUiies-

lay. warmer tonight Wisconsin-
ShoWers tonight, Wednesday -settled

North Dakota and South Dakcjta and
Nebraska—Generally fair weather to-

night and Wednesday, except thteat-

ening in east portion toniglit; cooler

Kanfas-Generally fair tonight and
Wednesday, cooler in west portion

Wednesdav. Minnesota—Sliowers to-

nlffht, Wednesday un.settled.

• * *
Broomhaira crop reports: ^^njjed

Kingdom—There are some complaints

heard regarding the delay in aee^'^f
of oats, otherwise the outlook for all

irrain is satisfactory. France, Gei-

many—Continued complaints are be ng
heard as a result of the late freez ng
weather while many reports are to tlie

*^ • damage resulted from

mar- i Spot firm; American mixed new,
."":' .*. 1.1 =„ M.,1- not..' Americanuo

4s
4s

old, 53 %<l:
7d; futures
eVsd.

new
firm; May, 4s

4s 4d;
kiln drieo,
5%d; July.

Com and Wheat Bulletin.

For the twenty -four

day. April 11^

hours ending »t 8 a. m.. Tues-

8TATI0NS.

Stats of

weather

I
iltaln-

I
Temperature,

j f^n.

1
la

.\le.x:iiiilrla ...

t'ampljfll

('roi)k,ton

Detroit «^lty ..

I'ark llnpUU...
Kocliester
Winiirhago City
Worthliigton
Ameiila
Uuttliiuau ....

Laiiicdi'n

Larluiura
Lisbon
I'einblna
Alierileen
Milll>ank
MUdicU
Kedflold
tUL-.marck
;t>evlls Lake .

Duluth
iHurm
tlA Cnwse ...

MinneaiiolU
IMoorhead

mucii
heard
with

rSr^caS "\iung^V--The weather

has been extremely cold w itn

fre'^ezing and damage reports are

but it is too early U> ascei tali

any certainty. Italy-The ^e^ther is

now favoralde for the crops. being

miUler following wintry temperatures

Spain—There are some
heard regard. ..„-,-_ .^,,_.^^ ^^^^^^

favor-

Cloudy
lUln

Cloudy
Cloudy

Kalnl
.....Cloudy

Kaln
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clnudy
lUin

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy

j

. .Pt. Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Kaln

. . Pt. Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy

Kaln

tmerre ;^-
v;,^'*!^'"

tst. Paul Pt. Cloudy

wmnlpag Cloudyl

.14

.36

.06

.14

.04

.Oi

.20

.li

.20

.06

.06

.04

.02

.70

•

.20

.06

KK.VI vr.K.S—Showers feU over Uanlt.fba. Uia Da-

kotas' Kaitom Nebraska. Western Iowa. Weatem

Muaourl Eaaleru Kauaa* and Oklahoma,iiuiouri, r-»i
y ^y KlCKAllDSON.

1/Ucal Forecaster.

New York, April 11.—There were few

changes from yesterday's close at the

opening of the market today. Lehigh

Valley and Missouri Paclflc gained Mi

and American Cotton Oil lost as much.

Most of the speculative leaders were

quoted without change over night.

A break in the prices of fertilizer

stocks and other Inactive specialties

was the only movement of consequence

in the first hour. American Cotton Oil
dropoed 'i points, Virginia-Carolina
Chernical 1 and the preferred 2%. Na-
tional Biscuit lost l^i and the United
i:ail\vays Investment 1%.
Concentrated selling with but only

Bcattered buying imparted a weak tone
to the market, and prices fell to the
lowest level of some days. Heaviness
was marked In the standard Issues, in-

cluding United Stales Steel and Union
racirtc. Ignited Stales Steel broke un-
der 77 on a sale of 2.300 shares, which
was more than the total of dealings in

this stock In the first hour. Weakness
in the fertilizer issues was ascribed to

doubt as to the maintenance of the
dividend on AinericaYi Cotton OH. St.

I'aul. Northwestern, Erie first preferred
and Amalgamated Copper declined a
point below yesrerday's close and some
other less active stocks even more
Uonds were steady.
A better undertone developed and

there was a slight recovery all around.
Trading, which had been fairly active
while the decline was ""In progress,
lapsed Into seml-stagnatlon. Some very
large blocks of New York City new 4ya

per cent bonds change<l hands at 10174
to 102, compared with 1(*2 yesterday

»

closing. At 1 o'clock the market wa.s

sagfiing again, with Union i'acific and
Heading ruling a point beiow yester-
t \ A \'' ^ olOS6
The market closed steady. Some of

the traders retired their snorts put out
early in trie day and this demand sent
Missouri Pacific to nearly a point above
yesterday's closing. In"^other quarters
the rally was slight. Tntdlng was very
small in the late dealings.

M-VPLK ijYKUP—
Vermont, per gal

Ohio. 5-gal. can
MAPLK SUCiAU—

Iowa, assorted pkgs.. 30-lb box. per lb

POP CORN—
Snowball pop corn. 40-pkg. box

Santa Claus p T> com. caae

Pop com. on lie cob.

1.75
2.50

.10

2.50
1.75
.03^

27.00

dark 20-00
dark brown 10.00

light brown and pale.. 6.50

white 85

sUlned, damaged 20

timber 5.00
bmsh, cased 4.00

Lynx
Marten.
Klarten,
Marten.
Weasel.
Weasel,
Wolf.
Wolf.
Wolf, ci>en

Wolf, coyote, cased
Bear, aa to size

Badger, civet and house
mountain lion, opossom and
ket prices,

skins. Nos.
Tlie above prices are for

2, 3 and 4 in proportion.

.(15

2.;S 1.50
5.110 3.25
4.!>« 3.00
4.:-5 3.25
3.110 1.75

12.IH) 7.00
9.O0 7.00
6. to 6.00
1.10 .75

20. )0 13.00
15. MO 10.00
7.00 3. 00
5. )0 3.23
.iO .23

..5 .10
3. '5 2.50
S.)0 2.00
2.H> 1.75
2.K5 1.50

|3(^U
oat. crosa aid kit fox.

wolverine command mar-

3.50
3.00

Pi ime No. 1

Subscribe for The Herald,

If you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine, Webber
& Co.*s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

• ••••••

.65
2.58

2.25
2.50
1.50

complaints
regarding the putlook for the

crops. Cold weather following

Bulgaria—The crop outlook Is

able.
• w *

strong
2%c,

• *

Buenos Ayres close--Wheat
and corn firm. May wheat up
June up IT'sC

y^d to

T indicates inappreciable ralnfiU. •Maximum for

ve^terJay. tMiiiimum fur twenty-rour hours, ending

8 a. m. Tjth meri llan time. jMlulmum ttmperalure

for i;;-liour perioLl eutUiig at 8 a. m.

js;^)T|.; The average maximum and mlolmiun tem-

oeratures are miile up at each center from tho actual

mimber of repoiU rtceived. and the average rainfall

from the uumi.t;r of stalious reporting

more. Tbe -sUte of weather"

at time of observation. -
New York Grata.

Now York. Aiirll 11.—Close: Wheat—May,
'.U'so; July, '.'3^4>i;'J^%iO. Corn—May, jTc.

.1 uich or

that prevaUlug

di\@l

Pop com. sholleU 04

UONKY—

^

Wisconsin white clover, per case. 24* 4.25

CA15BAGE—
Home grown cabbage, per ton 35.00

Uoine grown cabbage, per crate, large 2.25

Holland cabl)Hge. freeU and fine, per cwt 2.00

POTATOES—
Potatoea, per bu
Jersey sweets, per hamper..
ONIONS—

Reds. 100-lb sack

Yellow, 100-lb

Ued. per bu
Spanish onions, per crate

Sets, white, per bu
NUTS—

Walnuts, new, CallfortUa, 110-lb »«ck, per lb..

KllberU, Sicily, per lb

Urazlls. extra laiife. per lb

Pecans, extra fancy polUbed. per lb

Almonds. Taragdnla. per lb

Mixed nuts. loO-lb and 50-lb boxea, lb new..

Black walnuts, lb

Cocoanuls. ver doz
New hickory nuts, large or small, pef lb

Pecans. Iialv«, shelled, extra fancy, 6-lb car-

tons, per lb • • •

Wabiuts. shelled, extra fancy, 5-lb cartoni, lb.

CheslnuU, per lb • • •

Aimon.U. slielled. extra fancy, 5-lb cartons, lb.

DATES AND FICd—
Ilallowl dates, 70-lb boxes, new
Hallowl daU>s. 39 package.^, per box
Fard dates, li-lb boxes, new
Sugar walnut dates. U-lb boxes

New CalifonJa figs. 12-pkg. box, per box

New Smyrna figs. 5-crown. 20-lb box, per box.. 2.

New Smyrna figs, 7 -crown, luo-lb box. per

box 1*

New Siuynia flg;i. 3-crown, lO-lb, per box 1.

FKl'^SU VKUETABLES—
Head lettuco. hamper
Lettuce, leaf, per bu box
Hcan.s. w:ix. per bu
Parsley, home grown, per do«
Green onions, doz
Green onions. b<3X

Cauliflower, CalU'ornla, per crate

Spinach, tjox

Hound nidlshea. hothouse, large bunches, dos

Long radishes, doz
Hothnuae cucumliera, per doz.

Lumbermen's Mutaal Fire Intumnee
Coiupany.

Principal office; Mansfield, Ohio.
(Organized In 18a5.) K. S. Nail, presi-
dent; W. H. a. Kegg. secretary. Attor-
ney to accept service In Minnesota;
Commissioner of Insurance.

Income In IttiO.

Gross premiums and as-
sessments I 3d4,07&.70

Rents and interest 18,662.84

Wew
Piper,

Y'lrk stock quotations
Johnson & Case:

furtUihed The Her«Id by

STOCKS— I
Open I

Clos«

Liverpool
higher; corn

• •

close—Wheat %A
?sd

were

higher.

94 ^4 c and
Vid to

Minneapolis puts
calls oeuiise^c.

* • *

Cars Inspected: Wheat—No.
thern 17, No. 2 northern
1 No. 1 durum .3. No.

''''^'
^"--tV-lik'-ns'-^'"' Flax none, last

oats 14, last year 1

total 36. On track 41
• * *

of wheat received:

28. On
vear 9

;

last year

1 nor-
rejectt>d

2 durum 4,

total wheat
Lor. .

barley

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine, Webber & Co.,

West Superior street:
316

STOCKS

—

Bid.
I
Asked.

Cars

Duluth
Minneapolis
rhicago
Winnipeg . . . .

Ivansas City

Cars of flax

Today.
... 28
...89
... 25
.. .268
.. . 16

Last
Year.

118
84
23

275
1»

« • *

received:

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg

•

The Northwestern
neanolls has issued
its Millers" Almanack
usual the publication
graphically, printed
handsomely bound

Today.
. . . .none

20
. . . .none

Miller of
frum the

No
N.>
N..

No. 1

No. 2
No. 1

N.-. 3
H.i rley.

I'.urley.

r..uley.

ISirloy.

IS.irley,

IJarliy.

H.irjey.

Cash Salen TneHday.
hard, I car
niirtl.ern. 2 cars
northern. 3 cars
ni.rtlicni. 1 c;ir. to arrlT»
iKirtliirn. 2 cars
ilnniiu. t cars
white oats. 329 bu
1 car. ............ ...............
1 car
I'o car. .........................
2-;t car, top
2-3 iMiUom

bu to arrive1)00

1 ca

.99H

.07^4

.97

.97

.9.'>^

.84%

.31H

.90

.96

.90

.94

.85

.93

.94

MARKET GOSSIP

Last
Year.

9
10
19

Min-
press

for 1911-12. As
is perfect typo-
on book paper
The publication

contains data and statistics on the

erain crops of every country in the

world Interesting Information about

tlie flour business, trading customs in

this and other countries and an im-

mense fund of inforination valuab e

to millers and people interested in the

g°ra"n trade. The book can be had

of The Northwestern Miller for oO

cents. _

MINXEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat Firmer on Fair Buying By

Local Millers.

Minneapolis. Minn., April 11.—Min-

neapolis millers were fair buyers of

near months today and wheat \sa3

inclined to be firmer. Deferred con-

tracts were weak. A big decrease

the world's visible, good cash
light local receipts and
vator stocks were
strength. Rain in

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
Wheat—Tlie market at the opening
was influenced by the firmness of

American cables yesterday and the
closing strength in Buenos Ayres and
values were Vtd to Vid higher, and
following the opening there was a
further advance of %d to %d with the
principal strength in May in whicti
sliorts were nervous. Receipts for
three days were light and cargoes In

near positions were firmly held at l%d
to 3d advance with foreign crop

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

Special attention gl^en to cash
arralna. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DVLUTH. MINNEAPOLIS.

In
demand,

decreasing ele-
also factors of
North Dakota pre-

vented farmers from seeding today.

The forecast for the three Northwest-

ern states was unsettled. May closed

7,'"i)lc higher than yesterday, Ju y %c
higher and September ^s® ^c lowjer

Local elevator stocks decreased 330,000

bu for three days.
Minneapolis today received 89 cars

of wheat against 84 cars a year ago;

Duluth 28 Igalnst 118 and Winnipeg
•>68 against 273. May opened 94\^x)

5r%c:^hlgh, 95»^c. lo_w. 94%c: closed,

95"«c July opened, 9;>T4c: high, 96%c,
low 95%c; closed. 96"*c. September
op^neSr 89%c; high 90Vic; low, 89^^
S9%c; closed. 89»^ (?r sg^^sO.

Cash wheat was in very strong
mand Offerings were light and
wiUi ready acceptance. Milling demand
far in excess of receipts. No. 1 north-

ern sold for 2Ca^3'^c abo^«, *?« .*L*>'
contract. Close: No. 1 hard. 98%*-'- No
1 northern, 9S®98%c; to arrlv-e, 97»'8C

to 98--v«c; No. 2 northern. 94 ?j (&) 9b Tsc,

to arrive. 94%@96%c; No. 3 wheat,
92^(&'94 kC. No 3 yellow corn, 48(g)

48%® No 3 white oats, 30%@31%c.
No. 2 rye, 85 @ 86c. ^ ^^^ ^ ^

Millstuffs — Shipments. 1.660 tons.

Market was strong and steady, active

and general demand at firm prices.

Bran In 100-lb sacks, $21.50<&)22.00.

The flour market remained about
steady. Demand fair and moderate or-

ders placed. Inquiry quite general.

Stocks comparatively light. PriceiJ un-
changed. Shipments. 39,619 bbl. First

patents in wood, f. o. b. Minneapolis,

$4.35 (ii' 4.65; second patents,

first clears, 12.85

Algoina
Amalgamated- Copper..
Adventure
Allou<>z
American Telephone .

American Zinc
Atlar.tic
Arcadian
Arizona Commerciol .

Butte & Ballaklava..
Boston Corbin
Black Mountain
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona...
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Consolidated Mercury
Copper Range
Daly West
ICast iJutte
Franklin
Fist National
Giroux
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated..
Helvetia
Imiiana
Isle lioyale
IC'eweenaw
La Salle
Mass. Consolidated . . . .

Mass. Gas
Miami Copper
Mioliigan .'

Mohawk
Nevada Cons
Nevada Utah
North Lake •

Nlpisslng
Nortli Butte
Ojibway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Pneumatic S'er

Hay Consolidated
Shattuck
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shoe Mach inery
superior Boston
Superior Copper
Superior & Pittsburg.
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit
U. S. Mining
do pfd

Oil
Apex
Consolidated . . .

.

Copper
Chemical . .

.

Amalgamated
American Locomotive .

.

.Viuerlcan smoltets

.\. T. &. T

.Vtcliiiin

Kultini'ice * Ohio
Uroottljn llupld Transit
Chesaiieake Ht Ohio
Clilcago (Jl. We.-tern

Chicago Northwestern .

,

IV. M. & St Faul
Colorado Fuel & Itvn...
Canadian I'acific

lienrer & Kio Urande.'.

UlstlUers
J'^rlis .........•*......
do l.-^t pfd
do 2n(l pfd

Ci.-cat Nortlieru
lireat Nortlieni Ore
llUixiU Ceutnil
LuiilsrUIe & Xa»lni:ie
Mi<>soiiri Kansas & Texas.
Ml3-*<)url Pacific

New York Central
NDrtlimi Pacific
PiiULsyUanla
People's Gas
Pre.rf'-d Steel Car
llepnbllc Steel It Iron

UOck Inland
do ptd

Reading '

Sdo Line
SouUicm Hallway
.Sout I lern Pacific

Tenne.iseo Copper
I'lilon Pacific

rtaU Copier
United iStatea Steel

do pfd
Wabash
do pfd

1.90

(.00

.IT

.15

.14

.15

.20

.14

.05

.83

.08

.50

.48

.10

.45

4.50
2.25
1.40
1.35
1.00
2. 75

50
29

2.25
1.10
4.5U
.35
.40

2.75
3.50
1.25
.75
.40

1.T5

Total income I 372.738.64

Zenith, 1464. Duluth, Mel. 221

Martin Rosendahl & Co
(INCORPORATED.)

COPPER STOCK BROKERS

LGGAIi NOTICES.

LfCdger assets December
31st of previous year..|

Sum I
DtobamementM In

Amount paid for losses.!
Commissions, brokerage,

salaries and allowances
to agents, officers and
employes

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses

Loss on srJe or maturity
of ledger assets

All other disbursements

476,267.88

849,006.
1010.

115,963. 33

46,393,74

6,390.68

726.80
.44.208.45

Total disbursements. :i43,688.00

.85

3.00
u.uo
.73
.75
.98

2.75
3..50
2.75
.13

75
75
50
14

75
00

Gn-en iH-ppen, hothouse, per hasket 63

Celery. Callfunila. per bunch

Celery. Flori.la, crate

Kndlte, New Orleans, per bbl

New beetH, per doz •

New carrot^, per doz
Klfrida lomntoes. banket iVrV,^
TomaUiea. crate Z -.
L.julsiana sirawberrle.*, caw of 21 pU..»a..5l3!

Pie plant, per box
Garlic, pound
HOOTS—

Table Ijeeta. per cwt
Table bagas, per cwt

Ilorae raiiish. root, jht bbl

Horse radish, per lb .-•...

Tal'le carrot,, pi r cwt

T<ibl¥ parsnliJS. l^'r cwt
Ml.SCKLLANKOLS—

Beans, navy, per bu
Iteun.i. brown, per bu
Fruit baiikcta, per UuuUred
MKATS—

Ileef. ptT lb

.Mutton, per lb

Pork lohH, per lb

Veal, per lb

Lamb, per lb

Laril. per lb

l)KK.SSKt» POULTUY—
lleni. fancy, fat. per ib

Springs, per lb;

Turlscya. per ll>

Ducks, per lb

Ue»'!»c. per lb

LIVK POL'LTUY—
Hens, per lb

Small licn.s. per lb

Springs, per lb

Turki-ya. iier lb

l>ucks, i/er lb

Geege, per lb

KI.sil—
Trout. I..ake Sijpjrljf, frozen

wiiitefish. frozen

Pike, fmjen
Plrkerel. fioiea
Salmon • ..•••.••

Balance .

.

Ledger
Book value

tate
Mortgage loans
Book value
and stocks

Cash In office
Premiums In

collections .

ASMets Dec.
of real es-

31,

of bonds

and banks
course of

!i05.3ls
1010.

19,000,
30,900,

,42

00
00

393,630.71
38,719.45

23,068.26

Total ledger assets (as ,„, ,.9 .,
per balance) % 605,318.42

:Vou-LedKer Aiiscta.

Interest and rents due
and accrued * 5,052 .

09

Gross assets $ 510,3i0.51
Deduct AsMet't Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of
collection (past due)..$ 394.-5

Book value of ledger as-
market value 2,642.16sets over

Total
ted

assets not admit-

Sale of School and

Other State Lands

STATE OF MINNESOTA. State Aud-
Itor'B Office.

St. Paul. April 8, 191L
Notice is hereby given that on May

17, 1911, at 10 o'clock A. M. in the office
of the County Auditor, at Duluth, St.

Louis County In the State of Minne-
sota, I win offer for sale certain unsold
state lands, and also those state lands
which have reverted to the State by
reason of the non-payment of Interest.
Terms: Fifteen per cent of the pur-

chase price and interest on the unpaid
balance from date of sale to June lat,

1912, must be paid at the time of sale.
The balance of purchase money is pay-
able in whole or in part on or before
forty years from date of sale; the rate
of Interest on tlie unpaid balance la

four per cent per annum, payal)le In
advance on June 1st of each year, pro-
vided, the principal remains unt>aid for
ten years: but if the principal if paid
within ten years from date of sale, the
rale of interest will be computed at
five per cent per annum.
Appraised value of timber, If any,

must also be paid at time of sale.
Lands on which the interest Is delin-

quent may be redeemed at any time up
to the hour of sale, or before resale to
an actual purchaser.

All mineral rights are reserved by
the laws of the State. All sales of
land will be made subject to tlie pro-
visions of Chapter 90. General Laws of
1911.

Lists of lands to be offered may be
obtained of the .State Auditor or the
State Commissioner of Immigration at
St. Paul, and of the County Auditor at
above address.

SAMUEL G. IVERSON.
State Auditor.

D. II., April 11, 18. 25 and May 2, 1911.

3.036.41

.7H@

.9@

2.60
3.75
1.3S

.0914

.07

.im

.lU',j

.11

.11

Total admitted assets.

|

LlabUitlea.
Losses adjusted and un-
adjusted

Losses resisted and dis-
puted

507,334.10

2,300.00

1,000.00

Total 3,300.00

.n& .18
.15
.24

.189 .21

.I'iisi .13

Unearned premiums ....|
Commissions and bi'oker-
age •

Salaries, expen.«es, taxes,
dividends and Interest
due

All other llabllitleg

169.924,

1.543

5,472.
494,

86

60
87

.154

.l.^V4

.15^

.20

.13

.13

Duluth Securities.

I
Bid

I
AskedSKCUUlTll-a—

First National Bank I JOO

105

American I::zJkango National Bank.

City National Bank
Northern National Bank
Kt. Loula Coiuity B.ink

Western State Bank
Duluth-Superlor Traction Co
do pfd

Duluth Street Railway. 1st g. 5s 30

N. A
Duluth Edison Electric. 1st g. s.

March. 1931, op. M. A S. A
Great Northern Power Co. bonds....

American CarbolUe, par 91

Zenith Furnace Co ^

M ft

i.'is

325
130
130
200
140
7

83 V&

06

S8
80

2.85
85

HaUbut
Herring,
Finnan
Smoked
.Sraoki\l

Smolied
Oj-Blcru.

Oysters,
Oystera,
Frozen
Fresh frozen
Frozen eeU,

frozen ...••••

hadiUe
whitcflsh
Chinook salmon
halibut
standard. per gal

medium selects, per gil..

eitra scletU, per gal

smelts, per lb
mackerel, each
per lb

Roe .Shad, each

Shad roe. per pair

Ste.tk, cod. per lb

Scalliips. per gal

UAY AND STRAW—
Choice timothy, per ton

No. 1 cirdcc tlmotliy, per ton.

No. 1 choice tmothy. per ton

No. 1 mlxetl Umotliy. per ti'n...

No. 2 mixed timothy, per ion...

No. 1 upland, per ten

No. 2 upland, per ton

No. 1 midland, per ton

No. 2 mldUnd. per l»>n

.12

.12

.10

.08

.12

.12

.03

.10

.10

.18

.14
1.40
1.73
l.DO
.12Vi
.33
.12

1.25
.50
.124

l.»0

Total liabilities,
Ing permanent
anty fu:-.d . .

.

Includ-
or guar-

180,736.01

Net surplus t 326,598 . 09

RlMkH and PremiiiniM, 1010 Uu«liie»s.

Fire Risks written dur- _^^. . ,, ..
Ing the year $ 1^045,444.00

Premiums received there- „„-„„. ,,
on i3»,»<..»*

.00

83
84

101

100

siis I
"y* straw,

•«•••'

100 Oat straw
Bran, per
Miduliiiiis,

per ton.
pur ton.
ton . . .

.

per ton.

.$16. 50(3 17. 00

. 15.50wl7.0i)
. 15.50^17.00
. 14.UO01B.OO
. 12.00(al3.00
. 13.5(i(«lf.-')0

. 11.5U^<i•l--^0

,. 10.00fel2.00
. 7.00@ 8.00

. a. Sues' 7.00

. 6.5O19 7.00
22.00
26.00

Net amount In force at ,,.„„„,„„
end of the year % ll..088,00(

BuMlneisa In Minnesota !• .H>1W'

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance piacec.)

:rire Rusks.

Itlsks written '^**5'n5? " ?c
Premiums received 'Vii??
Losses Incurred 17774Losses paid iK-i^lnnnAmount at risk 153,7 50.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-

I Hereby Cetrlfy. That the Annual
Statement of the Liumbermen's Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, ftr the year
ending December 3lst. 1910, of which
the above is an abstract, has been re-

ceived and filed In this Department and
dulyapp.ovedbym^e.

^ PFEUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

de-
met

• •••«<

u. s.
Utah
Utah
Utah
Virginia
Victoria . .

.

Winona . .

.

Wolverine
Wyandot .

.

Bohemia .

.

Begole ....
Boston Ely
Cactus
Chemung
Cliff
Chief Cons
Chino
Goldfield Cons
Inspiration
La Rose
Live Oak ....-»..
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Ray Central
Rawhide Coalition
Tono Nevada

Cotton Market.
New York, April 11.—The cotton

market opened steady at a decline of
4 points to an advance of 9 points,
summer and early fall deliveries being
relatively firm on a continuation of
the covering movement, while spring
and winter months were lower under
realizing and in sympathy with dls-

1

appointing cables. Trading was very
|

active and all active positions made
new high records for the movement
within the first ten minutes, selling

about 3 to 6 points net higher, but
offerings were general on the bulge
and one of the leading dbull brokers
was both a heavy and perlstent seller

of May and July. Prices eased off in

consequence and the market during the
middle of the morning was nervous
and unsettled with prices ruling about
1 to 4 points net lower.'
Spot closed quiet, 5 points lower;

middling uplands, 14.70: middling gulf,

14 95: no sales. Futures closed steady:
closing bids: April. 14.48; May, 14.60;

June. 14.57; July. 14.54; August, 14.1-

:

September, 13.21; October, 12.82: No-
vember, 12.78; December, 12.74; Janu-
ary, 12.71; March. 12.77.

»
South St. Paul Llventock.

South .St. Paul. Minn., April 11.—CatUe—Receipts,

1.500; market steady; unchanged. Hogs — lleceipU,

4 100; market 5c to 10c lower; range, J').7jC''b.25;

biiUc of sales not given; light hoga, J6.l5w8.2a;

mixed and heavy. $5.95@0 15; rough, heavy, $....5®

5.H."i. Sheep—RecelpU. 500; market steady; sheep,

$i(!t3.10; lambs, $3.75(^6.20.

CblcaKO.
Chicago. April 11.-Bdivet—Steady; cre.imeries, 14

@21c; dairies. 13t*18c.
•"'"f

-S';^''*''
' ,» ur 'fi^u

515 cases: at mark, cases Included. 13@14c. nr»t«,

150 ; primo flrsu, l5V4c. Cbecie-Steady ;
daisies, 14

(nUVtc: twins, 13«*l;;«*c; y.ung Americas. 1.^®
14c; long horns. 13\(S14c. Potatoes - Easy; choU:e

to fane,. 62wti3c; fair to good, 58«60c Poult.>-

•*i..«.iv tutlttys dresijed. 19c; fowls, live, 15Vic.

fin^: I ve I'vic"^ Veai-Steady; 50 to GO lb wU^,

8@7cV 60 U) 80 lb wta., 7(s9c; 85 to 110 lb wta..

in

William H.
service in Min-

Contlnental CaMnalty Company.
Principal office: Hammond. Ind. .

(Organized

1897.) H. O. B. Alexander, prculdcit;

B.tts. secretary. Altirney tn accept

nesota: CommLsalon'T of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $:!00,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received (Net)—
A,!cldent $2,424.r.9r.52

Health 658.8U.I.68

ToUl net premium Income *^''^2*!!H!;
From Interest and renU iii'-niio
From all other aources ••• llb.tUl.ii

BIDS WANTED
Bids win be received by the Board of

Water and Light Commissioners Thurs-
day at 4 P. M. of the 20th Inst, for lay-
ing of water and gas pipes In various
streets, avenues and alleys in the city.

Specifications of the work can be ob-
tained of the manager.
Accompany bids with certified check

equal to 10 per cent, of bid and mark
on the outside "bids for laying i)lpe."

L. N. CASK,
Manager.

ORDER FOR HEAKINQ ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION— '

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Paul
Paulson, liecedont.
THE PETITION of Henna Korte of

Vlrglna, Mlnnnesota, having been ftl<d in
this Court, representing, among other
things, that Paul Paul.son, tlien being a
resident of the County of St. Louis.
State of Minnesota, died Intestate, in
the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, on the 11th day of March, 1911;
leaving estate in the County of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, and that said
petitioner Is tlie guardian of the minor
heirs of said decedent, and praying
that Letters of Administration of the
estate of said decedent be granted to
John Kotola.
IT IS OKl>ERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at tne Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House
In Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 1st day of May, 1911, at ten o'clock
A M., and all persons interested In said
hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cau.se. If any there be.

why said petition should not be granted.
ORDERElJ FURTHER, That this Or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this Order be served on

Treasurer of St. Louis
less than ten days prior to
hearing.

. _ ,
Duluth, Minn., April 3rd,

Total Income .$3,257,158.24

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous yfeir. .$2.045.963.86

New York.
New York, April U. — Butter

11 033 packages; creamery speclaU,

iO'^c; firsts. 18 (3' 19c; seconds,

Iveld special, 19a'19%c; extras,

leC-Kc; seconds. 15® 15^':

20 vie; gjwd to prima,

17c ; process, sped*!,

>3.30;
|4.25@4.55;

second clears.

|1.85(&2.r.O
Flax—Receipts,

shipments, 1.

strong for both -^
, ^.

'•laxseed at Ic over Duluth
tract. Offerings very scarce

$2 53.
"Barley—Receipts

15; shipments, 59.

day. Demand best
i^rades. Offerings
closing range 70c(?

2 cars, year ago 10;
Demtand continued
spot and to arrive.

May con-
Closing,

56 cars, year ago
Barley steady to-

for choice malting
continued liberal,

$1.05.

Uverpool Grain.
Liverpool, April II.—Close: Wheat—

Sp;)t dull; No. 2 red western winter, no
stock: futures quiet; May 63 8% d;

July. 6s 8 Vid; October, 63 7%d. Corn-

New York Moner>
New York, April 11.—Close: Money

on call steady, 2W<g>2%: ruling rate,

2V4; closing bid. 2%; offered at 2%.
Time loans soft and dull; 60 days, 2^2

©2% per cent; 90 days. 2»4<?*3; six

months, 3(gi3>4; prime mercantile pa-
per, 3^4(&4>4 per cent. Sterling ex-
change steady, with actual business in

bankers' bills at $4.84.15 for 60-day bills

and at $4.86.30 for demand: commercial
bills, $4.83%. Bar silver. 53Vfec: Mexi-
can dollars, 45c. Government bonds
steady; railroad bonds irregular.

^
Chleaso litrestock.

Chicago, AprU 11—Cattle, recelpu estimated at

3 000- market alow at yesterday's average; beeves.

»5.15(<*6.70; Texas steers. $4.40(g(5.6.j; Wejrteni

steers, $4.80@5.75; stackers and feeders, $4®5.70;

cowi and heifers. $2.60@^3.80; calws. $5(86.75.

Hogs receipts estimated at 14.000; market steady;

Ught $6.2,-H®6.T5: raUed, $6.13(»8.55; heavy, $5.85

(f^6 40- rough. $5.85i,*6.10: good to choice heavy.

$6.10(^6.40; pigs. $fi.2j(sf6.70; bulk of sales. $6.20®

6 35 Sheep, receipts estbnated at 14.000; market

steady n.ithe, $3@4.85; western. $3.15(?5; yearilngs.

$4.40c<i3.50; lambs, naUte. |4.75d8.30; western, $4.73

(i$6.;to.

Midway Horse Market.
MUmesota Tr«n.if«r. Kt. Paul. Mliui.. April 11.--

Barrett & Zimmerman re*n*t: Trade was slow, with

few heavy sales being booked. A number of local

teamsters were on the market, and a good retail

trade In matched draft pairs were nwde. ..„^_,.„
Drafters, extra 'JSn®,:?
Drafters, cholos ^o22iJ2
Drafters, common to good .iXSili
Farm mares and horses, extra IfOwlW
Farm marts and horses, choice 115(s?135

Farm horsee. common to good .*'"?!??

Dellverr JJall«
Drivers and s»ddlers 15*1!!!
UtUes. according to slie 150®25t

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

CALUOBNIA ORANGES—
F.xtr» fancy navels. 150-818 93.n
Fancy navels, 96-126 S«
Fancy navels, 80 JW
Fancy novels, 150-216 .....< «•*•

FLORIDA GHAPEFBUIT— '.

48*s to 80's. box ......J ••»•

Grapefruit, extra fancy, bog f>
«.so

CALIFOKNU UaiONS— ,

Extra fancy, box. 300's and ,350 s,. «•

Imported limes, box »
PINKAPPU:.S— ,

Cuban. 30s. crate ...i ••»»

Cuban. 30's. do* *••' •••
GRAPES—

Malaga grapes, keg ......is... a.W
APPbHS—

Baldwliiit. box •••• ?"2
Ark. beauties, box •8*
Uoman beauUea, box y^^j,..^».'t »-5t

Ureenlngs. brx ^,,.,,.»«««««««««.. ••35

- Steady; receipts.

SlVjc; extrafi. 20 C*

16^e'l7c; creamery
ITWinlSHc; firsts,

state dairy finest, ioisf

18(3l9c; common to fair, llig

17 ^c; extras, 17c; flrsU, 16c;

sei-ond,, 14Vt«9l7c; ImiuUon creamery firsU, 16(ai

16^c facto^ current make firsts, 15 ^c; seconds,

4^»®15c Cheese - Steady: receipts. 7,514 boxes;

stau whole milk special, 14<ftlJ%c; special ttuallty

fancy colored, 13(al3V,c; while. 13c; 8umn»»r

fall make colored, choice, ^ ^4 6£ 12 V,c; wldU,

12Vic; late fall, good to prime colored, l«^<sll^^;

..anTe whfte lOViteHc; good to prime colored, 10^®
lX;*«me white. h>^(9"c; current make be^

iu2(«llc- same common la fair, 9(a 10c; skims, .!»

10c- *:«» - Firmer; receipts. 45..^26 ca.ses; fresh

gaUiewd selected extras, I8\4c; fUst 16',a&l.c;

iwjinds 15%(*15%c; fresh gathered dirties, >o. 1.

!^"^13^c: NO.* i. 14'*(ai4%c; fr«.h gather«i

checks 14«14V4c; storage packed firsts. i^'^<^-

state Pennsylvania and nearby hennery wulte. 19(a

21c same gathered white, 18C«20c; same hennery

bro^, 17V4ial8^c; same «?'»»««'l
. ,^<'*'l^

"'*

mUed, 16Vi,(al7^c; western gaUiered white 18@ IJc.

southern duck eggs. 25®33c; western duck eggs,

(!j33e.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS

paid (Net)—
IN

$5,303,122.10
IMO.

Acdfie"'
•:--..:..-.:

TAltit
Nrt'^pald

•

policyhoide™.-.-.-.-.:. . .
.'..'. '

'.

• »l-»''«f"
iliritlon and adjustment of clalmi... '5.i'»4

»*
Investigation and adjustment

CosumUslons
Dividends to stockliolders

Salaries of officers, neents, employee,

amlners' and Inipccllon fees

AU other disbursements

Total disbursements '

632,7fi9.82

eu.ouo.oo

836.426.83
263.194 19

the County
County not
said day of
Dated at

1911.
By the

.$3.063,9.57.53

and

3U

LEO QER ASSETS OEc! 31.

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loiins

Book value of bonds and stocki.. .......

Cash In c*fice. trust companies and hsnks

Premiums in course of collections

AU other asseU

. .$2,239,164.57

1910.
. .$ 54.147.41
. . 651.9.50.00

... 507.».">1.62

9C.7.".l.n

663,399.62
324,964.81

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ... .$2,239,164.57

NON-LEDGER ASSETS. ,,.,,.,
Diterost and nnU due and accrued .$ 18,711.05

Market value of real esUte, bonds and

stocks over book value

rroaa assets $2,262,603.21

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADIIITTEO.

Pr*mluma In coutae of coUectlon (past

4,727.5$

M

GUraN SALTED HIDES— No^ 1

O. S. steeia, over 60 Ib * -09%,

O. S. steers. 25 lb and up and steer*

under CO lb a;';."
G. S. long haired kips, 8 to 2j lb.

.

G. S. veal Ups. 5 to 25 lb

G. S. Deacon skins, under 8 lb

G. S. hoirsehkles

DRY SALTED—
Dry fUnt hide*. ov«r 15 lb

Da iUnnesoU, Dakota. Wisconsin

and Iowa hides ;i;-i;
Muskrat. winter t0&34
Murrains
Dry kid
Dry salted calf

TALLOW AffD OEEASE—
Tallow, la cakee ••

Tallow, in bbl

Grease
PELTS—

Pelts, large, each
Pelts, medium to small •

Dry pelts, butcher, MonUna and

Washington
Dry shearings, each
WOOL—

.08%

.08

.13

.M
3.60

.U

.1«

.18

.20

.06H

.0«

.OSH

.T5
,39

.1!%
10

No. S.

$ .08%

.07%

.07H

.11^

.TO
2.00

due) . .

.

Booii value
value

All other assets

of ifdger assets over msrket
6,407.92

20,062.91
154.0.")3.93

Total

Total

assets not

not admitted.

admitted » 180.524.

admitted assets
LIABILITIES.

..$2,082,078.45

Claims—
In process
Keelsted ..

of adjustment and reportid...$ 187.129.00
30.825.00

Court.
S. W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis Co.,

D.^""April 4. 11. 18. 1911.

.SUMMONS IN APPLIC.\TION FOR
RKGISTIIATION OF LAND--

State of Minnesota, County of St. I>>ul8.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Court.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of The Onarock Company.
a corporation, to register the
title to the following de-
scribed real estate situated In

.St Louis County. Minnesota,
namely: The south half of
the southeast quarter (» "A

of S. K- %) of Section Mne
(9) in Township Fifty (50)

north of Range Fourteen (14)

west of the Fourth Principal
Meridian, containing Eighty
(80) acres, more or les.s, ac-
cording to the United States
Government Survey thereof.

Applicant.

W C. Foster. Walter Van
Brunt, and Owen Fargusson.
and all other persons or par-
ties unknown, claiming any
right title, estate. Hen or in-

terest In the real estate de-
scribed In the application
herein. ^ , j, ^Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and

quired to answer the application
applicant In the above
ceedlng and to file your
«ald application in the
clerk of said
within twenty
ice of this
slve of the
you fall to

Total
Deduct

Unwashed medium wool..

Unwashed coarse woo*...

Unwashed fhie medium..
LEATUEK-

Texas oak sole A
Texas oak sole • •_•

Hemlock slaughter eoU
Hemlock slauchtM iole

.11
32 ($19

!io
.19

.05%

.05

.03%

1.00
.60

.11

.OS
—Per «-

Ko. 1. No. t.

.. .18 .20

.. .18 .18

.. .15% .17)4
—Per lb-

No. 1. No. a.

:•:::: ::: •:t5
K.'.' « .35 & .37

No. 1 34 (3 .m

reinsurance..

dalOM

217.954.00
14.000.00

M

^

-•-I »

7

y

«xcept ttsbUlty
Net unpaid
claims

Uneanted premiums
Commissions and twokerage

AU other llabllltloa. including r»«ene

Eipenses of Investigation of cUlms.

.

3*0 oM 00
Capital itock paid up 3no.vo*oo

203.954.00
771.32').T3

108.539.05
280,47.').73

1,000.00

Total Uabllitles, Including caplUl $1,645,289.51

SumUia over all llablUUes. .
.
•-

"""**" BUSINESS IN HINNESOT^ IN
Pmnlums Rece ved.

$76,3' 6.58.
30,1 8.80

Accident
Health .

,$ 436,788.94
1910.
Losses Paid.

$4U. 252.97

16.220.16

ro-
of the

entitled pro-
answer to the
office of the

court, in said county,
(20) days after the Serv-

summons upon you. exclu-
day of such service, and. If

answer the said application

Within the time afore.sald the appli-

cant in this proceeding will apply to

the court for the relief demanded

witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of aald

court, and the seal thereof, ft t)">"^«'

In said county, this 8th day of April.

A. D. 1911.

Seal of District
ty. Minn.)

J. ft. RICHARDS.
Attorney for Applicant,

D. H., April 11, 18 and 2d.

P. JOHNSON.
Clerk-

MOODY.
Deputy.

Louis Coua-

J.

By J. 8

Court, St

1911.

'

1

1

f

V

1

1

Total* . .$106.4 >4.78 $56,473.13

of iBsuranoe:
ofataU of MlnnesoU, Department

. , .

I Hereby Certify. That Uie Annual .SUtement

the Continental Casualty Compaiy. ^» «» year

ll^i,..? nnremlier 31st 1910. «f whli* the aiton It ea

lSS?ct 1S« Sen rl;=el'«» and flk.1 to Uds Depart-

«ent and dub approved by -e.^
^^ ^ j,^^,^^

(^onalssloi er of Insurance.

Read The
HeraldWanta
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ACREAGE FBONTING ON LAKE NEBAGAMON
Mav now he reserved at our offices. Tin- surveyors liave not quite

c.nVln.lfd their work, but we have decided to allow those desir-

ing larger tracts than the small acre plots which will be placed

on >;ale in al)Out two weeks, to obtain them In advance. \\ e have
Very fV;w of these tracts and, unquestionably, they will all be

snapped up In a very few days, if, then, you desire to own a
profitable farm on the shores of this "Sportsman s Paradise —
don t delay—come and see us about it NOW!

BUR6 ACREAGE AND TOWNSITE COMPANY
Hprald^iin 300 ALWOKTII BlILDIXCi, Dll.VTH, MiW.

d SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, one block from street car,

en Thirty-ninth avenue west. House in good repair;

city water; sewer in street. Price

SIX-ROOM HOUSE on Eleventh avenue east, near Third street, stone

foundation, hot air furnace, electric lights, water, sewer, bath, gas for

cooking, full cement basement, mantel grate, hard-

wood floors downstairs; lot 40x50 feet. Favorable

terms. Price

$1,650

$3,000

GENERAL INSURANCE. 106 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

+
$2100—Six-room house with bath,

3113 We.«t Third St., hardwood
floors, city water, gas. $400

cash, balance monthly payments.

$2000 — Five-room house with
bath. 3111 West Third street,

hardwood floors, city water, pas.

J 300 c.'ish, balance monthly
pavmcnts.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.
(iOU Alworth Bldg

FARM LANDS
In ten, twenty, forty and eighty-
acre tracts, handy to Duluth, suit-
able for truck gardenlnp:. poultry
raislnp: and dairy purposes; good
soil; plenty of timber for building
and fuel. Prices and terms reason-
able.
AM of section 7, township 50,

range 1?, near Gowan, suitable for
sti'ik farm; good soil; small lake.
94.000, half cash, balance easy terms.

A. W. KUEHNOW
•lO.t-4 Culumbia Bldg.

SMALL MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
"W'ill buy you a lot in

V.'hy don't ycu make a start

towards a liome?

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
501-2-3-1-5 SelUvood RulIdlnK.

I'HONKS, 408.

i

Have you seen Si>th and
Seventh Streets at the East
End?

If you want to build now
or anj'time within two or
three j-ears—here is the place
to buy.

RICHARDSOK, DAY &
HARRISON

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

.BEST CONTRACT-UASTUOh

si«BFM.uTi.
i ISLAND HOME!

FIDELITY BLDG.
>ew, Fire-proof, Modern.

Show window cpace on Superior
street, in heart of shopping district.

SJOHN A. _^k|
TEPHENSON

& CO. I 1
WOLVIN BLDS. DULUTH. 1

Invesfmenti Sacrifice

and Home Combined
RaMt End — 50x140 feet — Three
HouMeN—Two in rear and one in
front, stone foundations; hot water,
heating plants. concrete walks;
beautiful neighborhood. Owner
must sacrifice. Cash 94^00, balance
of $3,750 long time. Another big
snap—25x140 feet, two houses, all
modern, heating plants; all fixtures,
and shades go with this deal. Don't
miss this snap—95>250.

THE SMITH REALTY CO.,
S24 Manhattan Bldar.

EAST END HOUSE

A BARGAIN

!

Six-room frame house — city

water, sewer and gas, hardwood

floors; corner lot 25x100.

C.A.KNIPPENBERG
300 Alworth Building.

$ MONEY $
When you need it

QUICKLY apply to

the Loan Depart-

ment of

W.M.Priniile&Go
No. 3 Lonsdale Bldg., Dnla h. Mian.

n. U. 4 nil

|h:,oOO—Ten-room house, stone foun-
dation, hot water heat, bath, gas
ami electric light, hardwood finish
downstairs, hardwood floors
tliroughout—Tenth avenue east,
paved street and cement walks;
easy terms.— (333S).

f:MMMl—Six room.s, stone foundation,
I ath. electric light and gas, hard-
wood floofs dow nstairs and in hall
and bath room upstairs. Near
Tenth avenue east.— (5295).

fl^oO-^Sewn-room house with lot
60x100 feet, on Twelfth avenue
west, near Third street. $250 cash
and 115 per month will handle
this.— (5526).

|i::,IOU—New house, six rooms, with
city water on Third street in One-
otii—house has electric light and
hardwood floors downstairs.

Fifty doIIarN raMh and «10 per month
tMkfM iiif«' lotM 50xl-10 feet on
Fift>-uiiitb avenue eaHt, leMM than
un«> lilofk from London roa«l, at
f::r>U eaeh. Water and «e>ver In
wtreet.

StoreM, HouMeN and Flat* For Rent.
MO\KV TO LOAN.

STRYKER, NIARLEY & RUCK

$500—Will buy beautiful island in
Long Lake, near Ely—good sum-
mer cottage, good dock, an ideal
place for summer home.

fSOO^Forty acres well improved on
road, near school and church.
Snap.

f60<^—Twenty-five acres on lake
shore; quarter mile of lake front.
Good buy.

For Steel Plant Acres See

L.OCKER-DONA.HUE: CO
416-417 Lonsdale Building.

East End
Lots

"We have a few lots in the Ea.'st
end we will build on and sell on
easy montlily payments.

WHITNEY WALL COMPAHY,
Keal Estate, Loans and Insurance,

301-303 Torrey Building.

New 6-Rooms

Modern
A gem of a home, worth $5,000- fine
view. Owner going West; must
sacrifice.

$4200
$1,000 cash takes it; balance to suit.
f l,."»{»0—For fifty-foot corner, East
Fourth street, near normal school.

G. A. BLJSH,
INSIRANCE, RFAL ESTATE AXD

LOANS.
600 Loniidale Building.

CROSBY, MINN.,
The Metropolis of the Cuyuna Iron

RanKe
NO MINERAL RESERVATIONS
When you buy a lot in Crosby

you get a deed not only to the sur-
face rights but to any minerals
that may be found under it, thus
Insuring a permanent location where
you can afford to spend money to
build up a business, and make it
your home town.
For particulars see

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
«08 Lonadale Bnlldlns, Dnivth, Minn

or Croaby, Minn.

TWIN PORTS

REALTY CO,
510 MANHATTAN BLDG.

91,750—In West Duluth, store 25x
10 feet, six living rooms up-
stairs; lot 25x125. $20a cash, $20
P'or month. Can be rented for
$40 per month. This is a bargain.

fS^lOO—On Nineteenth avenue east,
iluplex house, rents for $42.50;
strictly modern; $500 cash will
take this, balance to suit.

!

$2,200—Five-room house, one and-a-
half stories; good barn; lot 25x125
feet, West end. All Imiirovementa
made.

f1,400—Modern six-room hous"?; lot
25x100 feet. East end. A snap.
Terms if desired.

$3,600-^House of seven rooms, mod-
ern; 100x200 feet of ground; 200
feet bay frontage; boathouse 14x
16; good sidewalks. Twenty-
seventh street and York avenue,
Park Point. Terms.

10 .\C'UES—Near Chester Park, good
level land, good platting proposi-
tion. Price $275 per acre. Don't
miss this.

40 ACRES in Carlton county, on
Great Northern railroad, three
and one-half miles from Steel
Plant. Price $46 per acre. Terms.

160 ACRES—Aitkin county, near
county seat, on lake and main
road; buildings worth $2,000.

100 ACRES under cultivation, for
quick sale can be bought for
93,000; part cash, balance at 6 per
cent.

120 ACRES seventeen miles from
Duluth; twenty-five acres cleared.
Price f1,500. Log house and barn.
This is a snap.

125 ACRES—Timber land, near
Glendale, Ore., on good stream:
4.00(1.000 feet of pin« can be
logged easily. Will sell for #4,000.
This is positively a snap.

WE HAVE 6,000 acres of land In
British Columbna, easy of access,
well located, with good mill site;
over eight hundred million feet of
yellow pine, red cedar, spruce,
Alasklan pine and liemlock. This
is a bona fide proposition. For
particulars call and see us.

30,000 ACRES of Wisconsin land In
improved and unimproved farms,
near Cumberland; good soil; near
railroad and different cities.

Don't forget us if you are looking
for bargains.

CITY HOMES
fl,0.'(0—Three-room house on 25x140

It. lot on East Eleventh street.
$300 cash and $15 per month.

91,050—Four-room house near boule-
vard; hot water heat. water,
sewer, bath, gas. $350 cash and
$15 per month.

94,.S00—Six-room house; modern, on
50x140 ft. lot; oak finish; new-
place. Nineteenth avenue east.
$700 cash will handle.

98,000—Eight-room house on large
lot. East First street; modern In
every respect. $1,000 cash, bal-
ance to suit.

Some beautiful homes in East end
of city, 910,000, 911,500, 913,000.

GREENFIELD,
310-11 COLUMBIA Bl'ILDING.

r ^AT CEDAR LAKE
We have a fine 100-acre Improved
farm, with buildings worth $1,500.
This land is in the heart of the min-
eral belt. A Muap at 945 an acre.
Easy terms.
40 ACRES near Eagle lake—good

road and fine creek through property
t—timber. A snap for quick deal.

Carlton County Landa for 910 an
acre and up.

Ebert,Walker&McKnightGo.

V
SpeciallKtN In Rapid Deala.
313-15 Torrey Building.

D. H., 4-11-11.

HOIVIEISI
We have two six-room houses at

Tenth avenue east and Eighth street
just being finished which we will
sell on very small cash payments
and the balance in small monthly
payments.

They have water, sewer, bath, gas
and electricity, hardwood floors and
the lots are 25x140 feet. Look them
over and then come and talk it
over with us.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
614-515 Palladlo Bnildlnr.

MONEY TO LOAN
5, SYi and 6 per cent.

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Reliable Companlea.

REAL ESTATE
Monthly Payment Plan.

GOOLEY ft UNDERHILL,
200-10-11 Exchangre BuildlnK>

The people your property would ap-
peal to are, almost surely, readers of
Herald real estate advertising.

W%^i^^»^^^^>^<^>^>^^>^>yv,

^Mi

:4«.

Bargain in West Duluth
Property consisting of 100x125 feet and two single

and two double houses. Is offered for immediate sale
by the trustee. These houses have been built three
years, are only a trifle over two blocks from car liny,
and rent from $11 to $14 each.

PRICE, 90,000. YEARLY RENTAL, 9888.
LITTI-E & NOLTE,

2 Exchange Bulldingr. C29 S;

>»«^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^w»

1

—

r

T.W.TILKE
KALE51ATCANDINSUUNa

CODY HOTEL CORNER

THE
COMING
SPOT

mSiA

ONE ACRE TRACTS
PER
WEEK$2

No Interest; twen-
ty minutes' walk
from street car;
easily c 1 e a r e d
with brush scythe
and perfect soil.

Better see these.

FLAT FOR REi\T
to man and wife for one year; com-
pletely furnished; ready for hou.se-
keeping; six rooms, modern. Upper
side First street between Eighth
and Ninth avenues ea.st.

R. P. Dowse A, Co., 108 Providence Bide.

Ideal East End Home

Just Completed
Eight rooms and bath, hot water
heat, hardwood floors and flnish,
gas, electric lights, equipped wltli

every convenience.
Located only one block from car

on a lot 50x150 fe^t. 92,000 handlCM
It. Price, 90>5OO.

C. E. ROE
412 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

PARK POINT HOME

$1,700
One of the finest places on the
Point. Hardwood floor.«. gas, bath,
water and electric lights. Seven
rooms, built on large lot.

Call at our office and Hee photo-
graph.

CLARKE-WERTIN CO.
200 ALWORTH BLDG.

"Will Go On Your Bond"

AMERICAN BONDING

COMPANY of Balfimore

GEO. R. LAYBOURN, Agt.
14 Phovnix BIk., Duluth, Minn.

American Bc^ndlnK Company of Balti-
more.

Principal office: Baltimore. Md. (Organlied In

18y4.) George Cator, president; William K P. Du-
>all. sccretiiry. Attorney to accept service Ju Mln-
iiesuta: CummLisloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL $7JO,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received (Net—
Fidelity $282,579.96
Surety 804,323.67

Burclary and Theft 184,821.43
Total net premium Income $1,271,723.06

From interest and rents SO.-'i.^d.ea

Krum all otlier sources 2,986.00

Total Income • $1,364,067.75

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year. .$2,579,371.84

Sum $3,943,639.59
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Claims paid (Net)—
FltlelUy $ 42.713.03

Surety 191,C6".91

BurglaiT and theft 50.762.83

XK paid poUo-holilere $ 284,545.79

InTcstij£.itlon aud adjuiitment of claims.. 37,207.13

Commissions 293,984.84
Dividends to stockholders 12U,U00.00

Salaries of offlcerj. agents, employes, ex-
aminers' and in.spcrtluu fees 277,288.03

All Cither disburscmeuls 211,636.71

Total disbursements $1,224,602.52

Balance $2,718,977.07

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Book value (f bonds .ind .slocks $2,042,420.30

Cash in office, trust companies and banks 302,437.62

Premiums in course of collections 1:90,(110.31

.Ul other assets 75,088.44

Total ledger assets (as per balnncel $2,718,977.07

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and nnts due and accrued $ 14,246.33

Gross assets $2,733,223.60

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums In cours«e of collection (past

due) I 108.295.97

Special deposit less $26,581.97 lUblllty.. 141,543.03

Total assets not admitted $ 249.839.00

Total admltUd assets $2,483,384.60

LIABILITIES.
Clalnw—

In process of adjustment and reported.. $ 129,470.69

KesSteil 223.859.41

Total * 353,330.10

Deduct reinsurance 33,113.36

Net unpaid claims except liability claims.$ 320,216.74

L'neaniiil premiums 701, .582. 86

Commissions and brokerage 46,346.37

All oUier UabUltles 40.468.38

tepenses of investigation of claims 29.689.01

Capital stock paid up % 750.000.00

ToUl llabilUles. Including capital $1,888,303.56

Surplus over all llaWlltlM $ 595,081.04

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Premiums Received. Ixisses Paid.

Fldelty and surety $48,970.65 $13.4n8.91

Burglary and theft 5.825.36 377.14

Xotals $54,796.01 $13,786.05

State of Minnesota, Deiwrtment of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of

the American Bonding Company of Baltimore, for

the year ending December 31st. 1910, of which th«

above Is an abstract, has been received and filed in

Utls Department and duly approved by me.

Commissloaei of Insurance.

Travelers* Iu«iemnlty^~Co^mpauy

.

Principal office: 700 Main street,

Hartforci, Conn. (Organized in 1903.)
Sylvester C. Durham, President; Louis
F Butler, Secretary. Attorney to accept
service in Minnesota: Commissioner
of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
Income In 1810.

Premiums received (net)

—

Accident and healtli I 23.492.13
I'imployers' liability 1,355.36
Steam boiler 117,338.49
Flv virheel 8,247.00
Auto property damAge.... 318,826.43

Total net premium in-
come 469,229.40

From interest and rents... 26.128.17

From all other sources 250,894.90

Total Income I 746,252.47
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 819,673.58

Increase ot capital during
year 500,000 . 00

Sum $2,065,926.05
DiMburaementM In 1910.

Claims paid (net)—
Accident and liealth $ 2,198.52
Steam boiler 13,414.H4
Flywheel 4,107.74
Auto, property damage 140,645.25

Net paid policy holders.. $ 160,426.35
Investigation and adjust-
ment of ilaims 31,530.66

Commissions 101,061.50
Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
inspection fees 102,028 .32

All other disbursements... 29,715.48

Total disbursements $ 424,762.31

Balance $1,641,163.74
Ledger AHMeta Dec. 31, ]t»10.

Mortgage loans 528,380.00
Collateral loang 159,775.00
Book value of bonds and
stocks 863,319.87

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 28,657.70

I'remiums in course of col-
lections 61,034.17

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $1,641,163.74

>ion-LedKer AaNcts.
Interest and rents due and
accrued $ 22,159 . 39

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 3,762.63

GroRg assets $1,667,085.76
Deduct AsiMetM Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due) $ 6,980.76

Special deposit 25,650.00

Total assets not ad-
mitted $ 32.630.76

Total admitted assets. . .$1,634,455.00
LlabllltlCM.

Claim.s

—

In process of adjustment
and reported $ 3,985.18

Resisted 739.56

Total unpaid, except lia-
bility flalms $ 4,724.74

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses 281.00

Special reserve for proper-
ty damage 46.303.03

Unearned premiums 311,869.71
Commissions and broker-
age 12,670.55

All other liabilities 19,721.41
Expenses of investigation

of claims 208.80
Capital stock paid up 1,000,000.00

Total liabilities. Includ-
cluding capital $1,395,779.24

Surplus over all liabilities. $ 238.675.76
BuMlneMN In MlnncHOla in 1010.

Premiums Losses
Received. Paid.

Accident $ 436.22 $ 6.96
Health 35.00 176.78
Steam boiler 1,746.33
Fly wheel 184.50
Automobile prop-

erty damage 6,910.90 4,607.78

Totals $9,312.95 $4,791.52

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
1 Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the Travelers' Indemnity
Company, for the year ending L>eceni-
ber 31st, 1-910, of which the above is
an abstract, has been received and Hied
in this Department and duly approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

^V. C. BILLINGS, Manager,
Fourth Floor. Sellwood Illdg.,

Dulutb, Minn.

The Bankers' Surety Company.
Principal office: 213 Williamson

Building, Cleveland, Ohio. (Organized
in 1901.) P. W. Harvey. President; M.
A. Craig, Secretary. Attorney to accept
service in Minnesota: Commissioner of
Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.00.
Income in 1010.

Total net premium income
(surety) $ 590,934.75

From interest and rents... 35,370.18
From all other sources.... 131.13

Total income $ 026.436.06
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 1,000,810 , 90

Sum $1,627,246.96
Diaburiiementa in 1910.

Net paid policy holders
(surety) $ 187,108.38

Inve.^tigation and adjust-
ment of claims 7,385.39

Commissions 172,871.04
Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
inspection fees 84,760.03

All other disbursements... 122,680.54

Total disbursements $ 574,805.38

Balance $1.0.'i2,441 . 58
Ledicer AanctM Dec. 31, 1010.

Book value of real estate.. $ 35,819.06
Mortgage loans 72,824 .15
Collateral loans 1,300 . 00
Book value of bonds and
stocks 677,381.84

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 97,503.49

Premiums in course of col-
lections 103,704 .71

All other assets 64,348 . 33

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $1,052,441.58

Non-Ledger Anaeta.
Interest and rents due and
accrued $ 7,170.48

Market value of real estate,
bonds and stocks over
book value 455.94

Gross assets $1,060,068. 00
Deduct AMMeta Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due) f 21,404.08

Book value of ledger assets
over market value 45,210.77

Total assets not ad-
mitted $ 66,614.85

Total admitted assets... $ 993,453.15
Liabilities.

Claims

—

Adjusted $ 10,744.33
In process of adjustment
and reported 75,282 . 01

Resisted 17,524 . 1

4

Total $ 103,550.48
Deduct insurance 14,436.44

Net unpaid claims except
liability claims $ 89.114.04

Unearned premiums 277,603.75
Commissions and broker-
age 20,575.16

All other liabilities 16,530.09
Capital stock paid up 500,000 . 00

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital $ 903,823.04

Surplus over all liabilities. $ 89.630.11
BuNlnesa in MinneMota In 1910.

Premiums Losses
Received. Paid.

Surety ..$18,424.09 t4.595.07

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the Bankers' Surety Com-
pany, for the year ending December
3l8t, 1910, of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed

in this Department and duly approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 19 and 20.

FOR REM—HOUSES.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except lieat. 1:5. S. William-
son 515 Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-BOOM HOUSE,
211 South Seventeenth avenue east,
$27.50 per month. Cail 817 Torrey.
Melrose, 1138.

FOR RENT—MAY 1, NINE-ROOM
house 109 East Third street with
bath, furnace, laundry, fireplace,
suitable for roomers or boarders. $50.
Apply to E. D. Field company, 203
Exchange building.

FOR RENT—OR SALE. EAST END,
eight-room house, strictly modern.
Rent $30; price $4,000. Address C. B.
Gilbert, Proctor.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE,
2009% West Third water, sewer
and electric lights, gass lor cooking,
$14. Call on premises.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
No. 1 West Fifth sirce; ; water, sew-
er, bath, gas and electric lights, hot
air furnace for rent Aay 1, $3u per
month. li. P. Dowse, IOC Providence
building.

FOR RENT—ElGHT-Rt>OM HOUSE;
modern; hot water heit. 420 Third
avenue east. Inquire Bridgeman &
Ru.ssell.

FOR RENT— NEW FOUR - ROOM
house; all modern con\enlences. 421
North Fifty-first avenvie west.

FOR RENT — 1309 EAST SECOND
street, nine rooms, mcdern; $45 per
month. See M. Henricksen, at Hcn-
ricksen Jewelry company.

FOR RENT—PARK P()INT CONEY
Island six-room furnished cottage.
Twenty-eighth street. Call Melrose
1934, Grand 335-A; ovenlngs call
1762-A.

FOR RENT — A MODIJRN SEVEN-
room house on East Second street,
near Nineteenth avenue east; two
bath rooms; hardwood finish; hot
water heit; $42.50 per nonth. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

"THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest; " 500 to 800
head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given if desired.
Private sales daily. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horse.s, de-
livery horse.s, mules or raiiroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers.
we can fill your order. Every horso
eold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, St. i'aul, Minn.

FOR SALE—TWENTY^ HEAD DRAFT
and driving horses. 1111 West Furst
street. Western Sales Stable com-
pany.

FOR SALE—HORSE. WEIGHT 1.40t>

pounds; also wagon and harness;
cheap if taken at once. 1029 West
Michigan street.

FOR SALE—FOUR YOUNG MARES,
weighing from l.i'OO to 1.500 lbs.; also
pair or horses weighing 2,500 lbs. S.
M. Kaner, 1L'19 East Seventh street.

FOR RENT—HORSE, DOUBLE HAR-
ness and lumber wagon. 1127 West
Michigan street.

HORSES ACCL1M.\TED HORSES.
Y'oung heavy iiorses; several teams

for sale. lied Cliff Lumber company,
barn, Tiilrty-ninth avenue west.

For Sal
eral
to be

le—Forty head of draft and gen-
purpose horses just out of woods
e sold cheap. 209 W. l.st St.

FOR SALE—A PAIR OF PONIES.WILL
drive single or double or in saddle;
will sell them separate if necessary;
kind and gentle; can be bought at
reasonable price. 608 North Fifty-
sixth avenue west. New 'plione.
Cole 3001.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OP
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE— 30 H01iS^i:S AT ZKXITU
I Sale & Bearding Stable, 524 W. Ist St.

FOR RENT—A HIGH-GRADE FUK-
nished home to rent for the .summer
New house and up-to-date. Cheap
to the rigiit party. 5335 London
road.

FOR RENT—107 MESASA AVENUE;
live rooms, bath, gas for cooking,
hardwood lioors; $2;i.5o. N. J. Upiiam
Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — 927 li AST THIRD
Street, five-room cottaije; bath, eiec.
trie lights; possession may 1; $22.50.
H J. Mullin, 403 Lon.sdale building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FUR-
nished cottage, 3439 Minnesota ave-
nue. Park Point. Inqjire 102 West
First street. Bloom & Co.

I'OR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
Lakeside. 5427 Oneida street; water,
bath, furnace lieat electric lights
$25 per month. R. P. Dowse &. Co.,
100 Providence building.

FOR RENT—216 EAST TH1I:D ST.
Modern eight-room brii k liou.se. Hot
water heat. A. H. Burg & Cc, Jio
Alworth building.

FOR RENT—21 SECOXD AVENUE
east; six rooms; $25; Jday 1. W. M.
Prindle & Co.

PRIVATE HOSilTAL.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complalnis. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1 225.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 220 1 West Fourth
street. Zenith, Lincoln 224-Y.

S. WAROE. GRADUA'J'E MIDWIFE
and nurse. 215 Tweuty-slxlh avenue
west. Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 200-D

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
niotliers will find a jileasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity hu ne, 208 Tenth
avenue west, Ashland. Wis. Imams
cared for.

FOR SALE — HORSES. 826 EAST
Third street. H. Inch.

FOR SALE—HORSES AT L. HAMMEL
company.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
email tract of land for investment.
I 69, Herald.

WANTEi> TO BUY—HAVE CUSTOMER
for inh-ii!e businc-.^s property b-.-tween
First avenue ea.st and Seventh avenue
we.st on Supeiior or First street.
Wliat have you? Twin Ports Realty
company.

WANTED TO BUY—HIGHEST I'KIOES
paid for men'.s old clothing. Phoenix
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith, 1852-X.
10 Fourth avenue west.

WANT TO BUY— HAVi:: $9,000 CASH
to I'urchase central improved prop-
erty. Addri'.sa R 358, lit; aid.

WANTED TO
party, pianol
tion. S 369,

BUY—FROM PRIVATE
a piano. In good condi-
Herald.

WANTED TO
lor grocery.

BUY—SMALL ICE
X-199, Herald.

BOX

PERSON^iL—Private home for ladies
before and during coifinement; ex-
pert care; everything confidential; in-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,
284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 5S Av. W. Zen-
ith 3173; Calumet 173 L.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL—
Barrel!, matron. 931
Zenith 'phone. 1597.

MR.S. MARY
London road.

ASHES AND GAliBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY'. ZENITH 2378-
X. 807 Sixth avenue ivest.

REMOVED ON SHORT >OTICE—DICK
Barrett, 1122 E. 4th St . Zen. 1945-Y.

ASHES REMOVED—H. B. KEEDY. 1709
London road. Mel. 1390, Zenith 1488-X

FOR^AXE—OWS^
FOR SALE—TWO MILCH COWS, R.
Hood, 121 East Eighth street. Zenith
2266-X Grand.

FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows just arrivel to J. Widtils,
429 Forty-sixth avenut west. Zenith
'phone. Cole 3133-Y.

WANTED TO BUY—THREE HOIST-
ing engines complete. Address 527
Manhattan building.

Wanted to Buy—Highest price for cast-
off men's clothing. N. Stone, 213 W,
1st St. Melrose 1S34; Zenith Ii34-D.

We buy scconJ-Iiand furniture and
stoves. Lincoln 293 -X. 1629 W. Sup. St.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHEs".
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-
perior sstreet. Zenith 2013-D.

WANTED TO BUY^ — FOR CASH,
rooming house, hotel or would con-
sider some other business. Cail at
once. 609 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNERS WHAT
bargain have you in a lot, house, or
Jlats; central. Buyer, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—.SECOND-HAND
mining tran^it; will pay good price
if In good con<lition. Address Ogden
Exploration company, Duluth, Minn.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

JOHN MUELLER,
street.

208 WEST FIRST

Zenith Valet—French dry cleaning and
repairing. 213 West First St., Mel.
1834. Grand 1134-0

PHOENIX DRY CLEANING CO.—
Skirts drv cleaned, 50c. Zenith 'phone
Grand, 1852-X. 10 Fourth avenue W.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

G. Moisan is the only French hair dres-
ser in Duluth. Expert in making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from combings. Mall
orders promptly filled. 212 W. let St

MINERAL LANDS.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNlGHT CO..
315 Torrey bldg., offers unusual op-
portunities for big profit in mineral
lands on Cuyuna and Vermilion ranges

LEGAL N0TH:ES.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Elmina
McDaniel, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF W. V. Brockway

of Le .Sueur, Minnesota, liaving been
filed in this Court, representing, among
other things, that Elmina McDaniel,
then being a resident of the County of
St. Louis, State of Mlnnisota. died in-
testate, in the County of St. Louis.
State of Minnesota, on tie 19th day of
February, 1911; leaving estate in the
County of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner is a neph-
ew of said decedent, and praying that
Letters of Administration of the estate
of said decedent be granted to said
petitioner. W. V. Brockvay.

. ,

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House in Duluth in said County, on
Monday, the 24th day of April. 1911, at
ten o'clock A M., and eU persons in-

terested In said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place io show cause,
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER That this Or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this Order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ter. days prior to
said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., March 27th,

1911.
By the Court,

S. \ir. GILPIN.
Judg J of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St Louis County
Minn.)

, , ,,
D. H., March 28 and April 4 and 11.

1911.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADM1NISTRATK»N—

Stale of Minnesota, Couiity of St. Louis
—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Frank
Ravnikar. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Vlsula Ravnikar

of Elba, Minnesota. ha"ing been filed

in this Court, representing. among
other things, that Frank Ravnikar,
then being a resident of the County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, died

intestate, in the County of St. Louis,
State of Minnesota, on the 4th day
of March, 1911: leaving estate in the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner is the
surviving spouse of said decedent, and
praying that Litters of Administration
of the estate of said decedent be grant-
ed to Joe Ahlin,
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House in Duluth, in said County, on
Monday, the 1st day of May. 1911, at
10 o'clock a m.. and all persons inter-
ested in said htaring and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause,
if any there be. why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this

Order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a Copy of this C>rder be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior
to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 4,

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)
D. H., April 4, 11, 18, 1911.

BIDS WANTED
Bids will be received bv the Joard of

Water and Light Commissioners Thurs-
day, the 20th Inst., at 4 P. M., for fur-
nishing liability insurance for the em-
ployes of the department and for the
public for the year ensuing April 29.
1911.
Accompany bids with certified check

equal to 10 per cent, of the bids.
Specifications can be obtained of th©

manager.
L. N. CASE,

Manager.

Subscribe for The Herali|
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SITUATIONS
H you are out of work The Herald Want

Ads ouglit to be of material asslstanee

to you. Read them over carefully. HELP WANTED
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR SALE — UN KASY TERMS, SIX-
n>om house. Twenty-fourth avenue
west ami Sixth street, $1,800; sewer.
water and gas In street. Wliltney
Wall company. 301 Torrey buildins.

FOIi SALE—BY OWNER. TEN-KOOM
modern hjuse. exi-epting heat, ar-^

ranged for two families, rents for »3o

per month. Price J3.000; terms. A.

W. Kuehnow, 403 -404 Columbia BlJ,g.

FOR SALE— NEW TEN-ROOM DU-
plex house for sale cheap; easy

t.rms; 1016 Ninth avenue east. C A.

Kiiippt-nlierg, 300 Alworth building,

•rtiuiiea 397.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM MODERN
housfl. on East Fourth street, near
l»ortland square; hardwood through-
out good basement; cement founda-
tion and furnace heat. A bargain;
$4,500. Whitney Wall company, 301

Torrey building. 293

FUR S.\LE—NEW kESIDENCE OF
SIX lar;,'e rooms, complete with wa-
ter s.-wer, gas, bath, electric I'Sht.

hardwood floors and best finish;

large corner lot in central W est end.
Not built on sptculallon. A bargain
at |::,800—$500 cash, balance monthly.
F i>4. H erald.

FOR SALE — EAST END DOUBLE
house, nine rooms each, modern
throughout, 50-foot lot. $5,000. A
sacrifice. $1,500 cash. Smith Realty
Company. 524 Manliattan bulldlng^_

FOlt SALE^NEW WEST END HOME,
concrete foundation, arranged tor

two families. Owner must sariiloe,

$3,650. $T00 cash. Smith Realty com-
pany. 524 Manhattan building.

FOirSALE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot "^"^ern except
heat, beautiful location, $3,500. $500

cash, balance easy as rent. smith
Kealiy Co.. 62 4 Manhattan Bidg.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

FOR SALE—INCUBATORS. BROOD
ers and all poultry supplies; baby-
chicks 15 cents and up; any breed
hatched to order; flower and garden
seeds In bulk; northern grown;
shrubs, roots, bulbs and tree.s. W.
W. Seeklns, florist, 302 East Superior
street.

"¥ "^
-)( WONDERFUL OFFER IN A FINE *
* VICTOR TALKING MACHINE. H-

* One of the very latest Improved 4
it Victor mahogany-cased machines. ^
V^ with large mahogany horn. A i(r

^ wonderful reproducer, clear, per- ^
•^ feet and lifelike. This machine •*•

-^ and six ten-Inch double-faced rec- #
ifr Olds, your own selection, for only •Jf'

^ $64.50. $5 cash and $5 a month #
* buys this outfit. *
it ^
:( FRENCH & BA.SSETT. *
'¥• '^

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED —^ aiRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. Apply at

once. 131 East Second street^

WANTED — GIRL
hou.sework. three
London road.

FOR GENERAL
in family. 1121

Houses from $800 to $80 000 for sale

bv L. A. Larsen Co.. Reliable Real
Es

t

ate Dealors. 213-14-15 Prov. Bldg.

FOTT'SALE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot. modern except
heai; beautiful location; $3,500. $»00
ca.-<h. balance easy as rent. Smith
Rtalty company. 524 Manhattan
building. .

FOR SALE—AT A SACRIFICE—SIX-
room cottage on street car line,

I'ark Point; water, electric light,

ba.h. gas range, fireplace, hot water
he It. ctment foundation, laundry tubs,

cement floor in 7Vs-foot basement;
beautiful, high, dry lots; fine shade
trt-.'s; easy terms. Save commission.
Address Owner. H 334. Herald.

FOR SALE—NEARLY NEW SIX-
room house; water, gas. electric

light, good cellar. 1020 East bev-
enih s treet.

FOR SALE — MODERN RESIDENCE
nine rooms, with good grounds. In

fine residence district Owner wishes
to deal with purchaser direct. Herald
S, 373. .

FOR SALE—PATENT HARDWARE
novelty, including complete set of
tools and foot presses for manufac-
turing; no agents. Address Wat.
Metal Goods C o.. Waterbury. Conn.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, LARGE
size Wilton rug, good condition. Call
at 521 East Fourth street.

WANTED —EXPERIENCED FINNISH
speaking saleslady. Good salary and
steady position. Address Grossman
& Kah n. Hibblng.

W\NTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework; one that can go home
nights. 521 East Third street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. 1125 East Superior
street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED NURSB-
mald for range position; $20 per
mont h. Box F, Eveleth, Minn.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GEN^ERAL
housework at 706^ East Fourth
street. .

FOR SALE—SHELVING AND SHOW
cases, weighing scales, etc.. at a bar-
gain, all at 113 First avenue west.

FOR SALE—STEEL
as new, $15, cost
avenue east.

RANGE. GOOD
$45. 520 Fourth

FOR SALE—FIXTURES OF A GRO-
cery store; must be sold regardless
of cost; also other things In th«
grocery line; a snap. Call at 113
First avenue north.

FOR SALE—PIANO; WILL SELL
cheap; party leaving city. 832 East
Second street.

FOR SALE—RAISE CHICKENS—IT'S
easy with the Jewel Incubator—any
one can get good results. We have
'em In all sizes. See our latest
hatch. Kelley Hardware Co.

WANTED—NEAT GIRL
eral housework. 1818
street.

FOR
East

GEN-
Thlrd

WANTED—NURSE GIRL FOR AFT-
ernoons. 1817 Piedmont avenue.

ADDITIONMi WANTS

SITUATION WA'NTfeD—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED— BY LADY
competent of filling position for light

bookkeeping and cashier work, at

once; best of reference. Write Mrs.
Wall, 2022 East Fourth street.

SITUATION WANTED — WANTED
lace curtains to do up. Melrose li.>.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
Stenographer, degjrous of leaving
Ashland and bettering her position,

would like position in a lawyer's
office or a bank; several years' ex-
perience In a lawyer's office; best of

references furnished. W 230, Herald.

.SITUATION WANTED — BY PRAC-
tical nurse. Phone, Melrose, 1483;
New. 2115A.

.SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSE-
keeper In or out of town by widow
woman with boy 8 years old. Call
mornings, 325 East First street^

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
Each firm a leader In its line. Consult
this list before placing your order if >'ou

ivant the best at a price you like to pay.

AWNINGS. TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Polrler Tent ft Awning Co., 106 E. Sup.
St., manufacturer and repairing.

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family and
good wages. Call mornings or even-

ings. MFs. a. E. Walker, 2103 East
First street. __^

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL AT
St. Paul Restaurant.

WANTED)—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
in housework; one who can go home
nights. Call mornings, 128 Eighth
avenue east.

FOR S.\LE—PARLOR CHAIR ROCK-
ers. Iron beds, gas lamps, shades,
curtain stretcher. 670 East Fifth,
Flat VV.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE
at Fond du Lac. partly furnished:
also 22-foot launch and first-class

rowboat; for full Information write
F. A. Halsh. Cloquet.

FUR SALE — NEW SEVEN - ROOM
house, all conveniences. Including
heat, owner leaving city. 618 Tenth
avenue east.

FOR SALE — EAST END CORNER
lot, with five-room cottage; modern
except heat; real cozy home; $jOO
cash, balance easy terms: balance
$2,100. Another one same kind. $500
casU, balance $1,700. Hard to get
these kind of houses. Smith Realty
company. 524 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
you contemplate buying a home this

spring. Minneapolis Construction Co.,

210 American Exchange Bank Bldg

FOR SALE—EARLY ENGLISH SET-
tee, practically new. Cheap, on ac-
count leaving city. 3514 Minnesota
avenue.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family, good wages.
Apply at once, 130 Eighth avenue
east.

,

WANTED—GIRLS FOR DRESSMAK-
Ing. 18 West Second street

SITUATION WANTED — POSITION AS
companion, chaperone or managing
housekeeper by a lady of experience.
W 234. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— BY LADY,
first class housekeeping; small fam-
ily preferred. G 284, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enced dressmaker and talloress
wants a few more engagements in

families. E 378. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AT ONCE, Bi'

experienced housekeeper; good cook.
W 233, Herald.

WANTED—APPRENTICES TO MAKE
switches, pompadours, etc., good op-
portunity to right parties. Call at

G Molsan's French hair dressing
parlors. 212 West First street

WANTED—GIRL TO HELP WITH
light housework, two hours In morn-
ing and to wait on customers during
rest of day. Good opportunity to

right party. Call at G. Moisan s

French Hairdresslng Parlors, 212

West First street.

SITUATION WANTED — PRACTICAL
nurse would like engagments. Ad-
dress Mrs. Henderson. 902 East Third
street, upstairs.

Duluth Tent & Awning Co., 1608 W. Sup.
St. Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Sf$$$l$$$y!!i8s$$s»>.<i^$»$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$)

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.. 17 Ith Ave. W.
Develop and finish for anateurs.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO.. 1

and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 2473.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTER.

We deliver all kinds of adv. matter:
best service. Interstate Distributing
service. Mel. 3547. 17 N. 5th Av. W.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

Black dirt, sandy loam an<l fertilizer
for gardens, hot beds, fljwer beds,
lawns, etc. Good men furnished. H.
B. Keedy. Both 'phones.

BACK YARD GARDENING REDUCES
the cost of living; vegetatjle soil de-
livered; help furnished. Melrose 2774.
Call evenings.

* EASTER IS ALMOST HERE. *
'^ The Lenten season is about over. ^
•^ You need new clothes for spring. *
H- You are behind with your . rent, #
* No money. i^
•* COME TO US. *
if' We loan money on personal note; ^t* also furniture. ^* ALL TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY ** CONFIDENTIAL. *
* DULUTH FINANCE CO., ** 301 PALLADIO BLDG. •J^

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
hesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knippen-
berg. 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS ON VAL-
uable, productive and cultivated
lands. No delay; prompt attention.
Snyder Bros.. 210 West First street.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and Ironing. Bundle and family
wash. Phone Grand, 1088-A.

SITUATION WANTED—SEWING. 131
West Third street.

SITUATION WANTEI>—PLAIN SEW-
Ing by the day. Alma Olson. 112
Twentieth avenue west.

FOR SALE CHEAP — TWO-HORSE
dray. Call 1924 West Second street,
or Lincoln 324.

FOR SALE—COUNTERS. SHELVING
and store fixtures. Call at 329 Twen-
ty-eighth avenue west.

FOR SALE-LAUNCH ENGINE. SEE
H. P. Miller, locksmith. 22^ East
Second street.

FOR S-\LE—TREES AND SHRUBS,
plants and flowers; gardening done
by the day or contract. Call D. R.
Mercer, Mel. 3545.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE. FINE BEDS
dressers, tables, chairs, etc., at half
price. 70 8 West Second street.

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT OAK FOLDING
bed and long mirror at a bargain.
Call up E. Q. J., Lincolu 1241, or
Melrose 241.

FOR SALi^—$132 PIANO CERTIFI-
cate for $3. Call Calumet 233-L.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED
bermald. Hotel McKay.

CHAM-

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. J. W. Bayly,
2419 East Second street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook. Mrs. J. Q. Vivian. 2323 East
Fourth street.

PERSONAL.

WANTED — POSITION AS HOUSE-
keeper for gentleman, In or out of
city; prlc© reasonable. 416 Fisher
avenue. Superior. Wis

SITUATION WANTED — REFINED
woman wants position at once as
convalescent nurse and companion;
can give infant good care, neat
sewer. Melrose 3196.

ACCOUNTANT.

R. R. GRIFFITH, 419 Providence bldg.
•Phones: Melrose 1353. Zenith 1938.

S. M. LESTER. 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both phones 862.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest prices. St. Ger-
main Bros., 121 First avenue west.

MACHINE WORK REPAIRING.

Auto and Machine parts made. Zenith
Machine works, 207 W. 1st St Old
'phone 2622.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Sander Bros." Hardware
store, 203 W. Ist St Phones:
Old, Mel. 3969; New, 22S8-A

TO LOAN—$15,000 IN SUMS TO SUIT,
on real estate. Lane, MacGregor &
Co., 400 Alworth building.

CARPENTER REPAIR W ORK.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
lady with experience, desires posi-
tion in doctor's or dentist's office.

Herald, H 299.

PERS-ONAL—PROF. GIRARD. CLAIR-
voyant and palmist. 20 West Superior
street, upstairs. Six questions an-
swered by mall, $1. Send date of birth

FOR SALE — MODERN EAST END
home; large grounds; Illness of wlte
compels sale; no agents need apply.

Address- S 368, Herald.

FOR SALE—NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house; also one six rooms; In good
condition; must sell. Call 2009-A
New phone.

FOR SALE — SNAP, FOUR-ROOM
house and barn; $300 cash: must
sell, leaving the city. 224 Fority-flfth
avenue wcst^

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL BRAND
n-'w eight-room house. Fifth street.

Normal district. Ideal In every de-
tail. Immediate offer will buy at
actual cost. Herald K. 204.

WANTED TO TRADE FOR tARM,
eigiit-room house, on a fifty-foot lot,

located in the best residence district

in Duluth. Price $4,500. G. A. Ryd-
berg . 417 Torrey building.

FOR SALE — ON EAST EIGHTH
street, near Seventh avenue east, slx-
r..om house, very comfortable, and
delightfully arranged interior, for
$2,-00, with $500 cash; balance on
ea.sy terms. Whitney Wall company.
301 " Torrey building. 262

FOR SALE—.MONTHLY PAY.MENTS
ot $40 will purchase the right party
a good six-room house at Lakeside,
m-.dern except heat. Price $3,400.

Greentield, 310-1 1 Columbia building.

FOR S.\LE—NINE-ROOM HOUSE AND
lot for sale cheap. Part cash. Call
3824 Sixth street west.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red eggs for hatching; good
stock, winter layers and free rang-
ers. Terms reasonable. G. E. Owen,
Melrose 1799-4.

FOR SALE—$250 BUYS COMPLETE
new furniture, linen, sllverv^aro and
dishes of a five-room modern flat.

Will turn over lease of flat, which
is very cheap. 232 Mesaba avenue.
Hat E. Melrose 2622.

^ TV

V* VICTOR MACHINE AND •»

a. RECORDS, $36.10. *
^ '3ft

a- Here is a splendid Victor outfit #
^ for little money. Fine oak-cased *
•^ machine with large black horn, *
-^ with six ten-Inch slngle-taced H-
;'^ records. Very latest improved *
a machine; a wonderful entertainer. #
^ $5 cash and $1 a week buys It. *•

* FRENCH & BASSETT. *

PERSONAI^-C. O. KRISTENSEN POL-
Ishes pianos and furniture at your
home. 'Phone Hogan & Co., Both
'phones.

PERSONAL—PAPER HANGING AND
all kinds of repair work ^all Grand
1199-D. P. E. Solway, 523 N\ est First

street.

FOR S.VLE—FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
low price; easy terms: within walk-
ing distance. S. W'lllamson. 51a
Torrey i)uildlng. Both 'phones.

FOR S.VLE — NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house, all modern improvements. In-
quire 1614 East Sixth street.

FOR S.VLE—THE HOUSE YOU W-A.NT
is one of the 250 we have for sale

in every part of the city from $J0O to
$L'o.ooO. Call Greenfield, 310-311
Columbia building.

FOR SALE—LARGE
Call Melrose 2677.

GAS KANGE.

FOR SALE — NEW AND SECOND-
hand engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, planers, matchers, resaws. pul-
leys, shafting, hangers and boxes.
'Phones 91.

DULUTH MACHINERY CO.

FOR SALE—TWO-CHAIR B-\RBER
shop; well equipped and building 18

by 30; best location; can be had at
low figure. Spencer Clark. Keewatin,
Minn.

FOR SALE—HOUSE. FIVE ROOMS,
hardwood floors, hardwood finlsli,

electric light and water. Al con-
dition. $1,600. 9 North Fifty-sev-
entli avenue west. Write Martin
Christoiifien, Barnum. Minn.

FOR S.\LE — $500 DOWN, BAL.\NCE
easy terms, for a twelve-room house
near high school and manual train-
ing building. See Chan Smith. 405
Torrey building.

FOR 3.\LE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modern
throughout; fine location; good view
ot lake. $4,200. (283) Whitney Wall
company, 301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESI-
dence; all modern conveniences; lot

70x140; In Normal school district;
$8,500. See Chan Smith. 405 Torrey
building.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
If you want us to build a house for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. We advance all

the money and you pay us monthly,
but even at that there Is a Um't to
our capacity and to our pocketbook.
If you are not familiar w^yi our
plan write ua a postcard an J wc will
mail vou booklets and pictures.
ED."UUND G. WALTON AGENCY,

312 Exhange building.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. GIRARD, THE ONLY RELI-
able clairvoyant In Duluth. 20 West
Superior street. Upstairs,

M.VDAM ANNA CARD READING AND
business advice, 329 West Superior
street. Room 12, Melrose 3257.

MADAM STERLING. PALMIST. CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site Armory.

FOR SALE—AT A LOW PRICE. 8EC-
ond hand full dress suit and white
vest in good condition, size 42, at
Karl J. Hagberg's tailor shop. 9

Twentieth avenue west.

For sale—Second hand sewing ma-
chines; different makes; some good as
new; prices very low. Singer shop.
31 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FURNl-
ture, architects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray & Co., 406 W. Sup. St. 'Phones.

PERSONAL — NOTICE — WHEREAS,
Mammle. my wife, has left my bed
and board without Just cause. I wish
to notify my creditors that I will not

be held liable for debts of any na-
ture contracted by her. R. J. Baker,
641 2 Ramsey street. W^est Duluth.

PERSONAL—WANTED PIANO AND
orgnn pupils by first-class teacher.

60 cents a lesson. K 214, Herald.

PERSONAL^BABY BOY INFANT FOR
adopti on. Call Grand 1597.

PERSONALr—CHRYSTAL, WRITE ME
if you will go to general delivery for

a letter under the name of C. O.

Will bring mother here to live, o-

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNO LADY
wishes position as bookkeeper or of-

fice assistant. Can furnish references.
K 206. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—ANY KIND OF
work by the day; also will do up lace
curtains at home. Zenith GrancI
2409-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE REA
sonably; plans made; estimates fur-
nished. Ole Helgetun, 2209 West
Second street. Isew 'phone Lincoln
492-Y.

W^ORK DONE NEATLY. O. PEARSON,
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274-X or Zen. 6097.

We do all kinds of carpenter work, Job-
bing a specialty; work p-lven prompt
attention. A. J. Hase. 18 West Second
street. 2203-Y.

KEYS AND MODEL WORKS.

Key cutting, grinding, polishing and
fine repairs. 22% E. 2nd fet. Mel. 3381.

MARINE MOTOBS.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names witn-
out security; easy payments. Tolinan.
609 Palladlo building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPER-
ty; lowest rates, small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreldler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles etc,, and all
goods of value, $1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co. 22 West
Superior street.

A 1909 MODEL (CAMP-
bell) Marlie Motor.
10-horse power, for $325—5-inch bore, 5% -Inch
stroke. 1911 models of
all sizes, at regular
prices. F. R. Holm berg,
628 Lake Av. S. 'Phones.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, DRAYS. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
i^'^^'^^'lMi^i^ ^ *

b.TUATION WANTED—PUBLIC JAN-
itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best new window-cleaner
In the city. Melrose 305. La Salle hoteL

JEFFERSON. PUBLIC JANITOR. ALL
kinds of store and office cleaning.
Mel. 2623, 219 East Superior street.

PERSONAL — COMFORT. BEAUTY
shop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing. 25c; shampooing and hair,
dressing. 60c; switches made from
combings. Both phones.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry. 808 Eaat
Second street. Both 'phones 447,

SITUATION WANTED — HOUSE
cleaning, carpet beating, window
and wall paper cleaning. Old phone
9662; new phone 1082. William
Chlsholm. 228 Lak.ti avenue south.

SITUATION WANTED — PAINTING
and paper hanging at low prices.

Grand 2171-D.

SITUATION WANTEI>—BY A GOOD
blacksmith, for railroad work, H 120,

Herald.,

SITUATION WANTED—OFFICE Posi-
tion by young married man, ten
years' experience; temperate, steady
and Industrious; moderate salary.
Addres G 119, Herald.

If you want a high grade delivery wagon
or buggy that was buUt especially
for this part of the country, for least
money, call or write for catalogue.
L. ilammel Co., 300-308 East First St.

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company

—

Slnotte & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers, 1928
West Michigan street. Both 'phones.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton.
Mgr., 613 Palladlo bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tendeo for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Ixnutson, city chimney sweep, at No.
1 fire hall. Telephone 46.

PERSONAL—MANICURING AND MAS-
sage. 813 Torrey building.

PERSONAI^-S-WB YOUR LACE CUR-
tains from the wear and tear of the
laundry by having them done by
hand; 40 cents a pair. Call Melrose
715-X.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE OFFICE
outfit. Including large safe, for less
than one-half cost. Address 84 A
care of Herald, for list.

FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED
chickens; Barred Plymouth Rocks,
good laying strain; Rose Comb
Brown Leghorns; Ornamental Gold-
en Sebright Bantams, prize winners,
eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 per 100. Cock-
erels for sale. Zenith 'phone. P. T.

Gorman. 112 Twenty-fifth avenue
west.

PERSONAL—I WILL WRITE YOUR
ads, reports, pamphlets and pros-
pectuses, furnish you with facts, ar-
guments, literary and historical ma-
terial for debates, club papers and
orations, correct and revise your
MSS. and boost your enterprise. Don
Carlos W. Musser. 712 Torrey build-

ing. 'Phone Melrose 2024.

MRS. VOQT. HAIR DRESSER. IS TEM-
porarlly quartered at Room 302 La
Salle Hotel.

PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLD GOODS
packed, moved, stored and shipped
at reduced rates. Only fireproof
storage In the city. We furnish only
experienced furniture packers and
movers. Duluth Van & Storage Co.,

210 W. Superior St. Both 'phones 492.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced chauffeur or repair man; good
reference. Herald W, 231.

SITUATION WANTED — BOY TT.

studying surveying wants po.'sltlon

with surveyor. Address 418 Eighth
avenue west. Melrose 3756.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
accustomed to hospital work, would
like other employment. Not afraid
of work. Can furnish good refer-

ences. K 205. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man of good habits as driver of de-
livery wagon or other work. Ad-
dress B. G., care Herald.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

A. Haakcnsen. dealer
and exp«rt repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
East Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladlo building.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underbill, 209 Exchange.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST ON SM.\LL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany. Lonsdale building.

OPTOMETRIST AND C'PTICIAN.

A. L. NORBERG, 201-207 WEST Su-
perior street, 110 Oak Hall building.

OPTICIANS.

C. C. STAACKE, 106 WESl' SUPERIOR
street. Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Business Chances—We buy stocks oC
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or size of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co.. merchu^n-
dlse brokers, Duluth. Mlnn^

BUSINESS CHANCES— CONFECTION,
ery store doing good business, tliree

living rooms, furniture Included;
must be sold at once; owner leaving
city. Call at 611 East Fourth strp.-l.

BU.SINESS CHANCES — FOR ."^AH:

—

Hotel Grondin, Seney, Mich. Twenty-
two rooms with bar. all furiiished;
18-room addition unler construction,
with stoic or market on first llo-u.
barns for forty horses. Six lots in
liact. Ijocation jpposiic depot. .Ms*
160 acres farming land. Weste.n
Land Securities company's tract o'
750.000 acres, in immeiliaie vicinitj

1

being opene<l up. Address IMiUli
Grondin, proprietor, Seiiey, .\litn.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.

5^0I?T^'icRlp"T"BRdKE5^ CASTING
or machine part of any size of iron,

steel, aluminum or brass until you
have conferred with u?. Buck &
Spring. 313 East Michigan street.

•I'hones: Bell, Mel. 974; Zen.. Grand
974.

Dance every evening at 234 W. 1st St..

except Monday; also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

Dr W. H. Olson. 222 New Jersey Bldg.
AH work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRAYING AND TRANSFER.

DLLliTH VAN & STORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St. Both 'phones.

SITUATION WANTED — CAPENTER
wants a few days' repair work. Ad.
dress X, Herald, or "phone evenings.
Grand 2281-D.

SITUATION WANTED—FIRST-CLASS
bookkeeper, cashier, and general of-
fice man wishes position. Good city
references. In last place six years.
Q 292, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY LICENSED
steam engineer for breaking prairie
In Northwest. K 272, Herald.

FOR SALE—COMPLETE FURNITURE
of six rooms, cheap if taken at once.
Call 101 South Twenty-seventh ave-
enue west, or 'phone Lincoln 67-Y.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT.

OFFICE SPACE. WITH USE OF
STENOGRAPHER.

ADDRESS M 372, HERALD.

jg«»»-»»»ie^;^»jg^-»»»»»^»»»^
WANTED TO RENT—THREE-ROOM

flat with all modern conveniences by
May 1; centrally located. Address M
116, Herald.

WANTED — FOUR OR FIVE-ROOM
furnished flat by young married
couple, on or before May 1. Best
of reference. Address H 165, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—BY JUNE T,

five to seven-room modern house,
central. East end. Lakeside or Wood-
land; state rent. T 340, Herald.

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC RUG AND
carpet cleaning. James Morgan. Mel-
rose 1902; Zenith 2222.

Personal—Wringer repairing. Int'state

Merc . Co.. 11 N. 2l8t Ave. W. Zen. 787.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chlchesters PMls. the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chlchesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL — MME. MAY FRENCH
female regulator, best of all. Mailed
in plain wrapper, $2 a box. Orpheum
pharmacy, 201 East Superior street.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made Into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR
gest and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old. 1154-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN.
26, of steady habits, desires situation
in hotel or restaurant; has had ex-
perience in grocery store. K 197.

Herald.

SITU.VTION WANTED—BY AN ALL
around blacksmth; a large farm
ranch preferred. C 117, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
would like position as clerk in store.

Can speak Scandinavian and Finnish.
X 198. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—OFFICE Posi-
tion by young man, six years' boat
line experience; moderate salary.
Address H 121. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BLACKSMITH
would like position. Call 419 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west. Joseph
Ladoucur.

STEWART TRANSFER LINE—MOV-
ing baggage, freight, expert piano
movers; prompt service 'Phones 334.

Office 19 Vi Fifth avenue west.

DECORATLNG & WALL PAPERING

See Strongqulst & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.
St., about your papering, tinting,

painting and home decorations. You'll

be satisfied. Both '""^ones.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood building^

PLUMBING AND RISPAIRS.

JAMES GORMAN—YOUR PLUMBER;
jobbing work promptly attended to.

1 Twenty-third avenue 'vest. Zenith
'phone. Grand 107.

Geo. W. Palmer. Ill E. 1st St., Zenith
'phone. 1GS8-A. Early and late.

PAINTING AND PAPEEHANGING.

DO IT NOW BEFORE THE RUSH. IT
costs less and can tako time to do
better work; estimates free. Call

Zenith. 959-A and I will bring sample
books. J. D. McCurdy. corner Third
avenue west and Second street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—$2o.00C. THREE
Story liotel and six lots, bar in con-
nection taking In aloi»e $3,000 or
better a nioiiih; cleare.l fl'i.oy.' in
eleven inontlis; $10,000 cash wil«
handle this. Balance cheaper than
paying rent. Vv'ood Purdy Co., 501
Manliattan building.

BUSINESS CH.VNOES — TV.'O-CHAIR
barber shop for sale, <loing nice bu-si-
ness. Good reasons for selling. Act
quick for a bargain. Address C iil,
care Herald.

BUSINESS CH.VNCEH—FOR .SALE—
Diamond restaurant; parties ieuVing
clt\ on account of heaith; good luis'-
ness; best location in city; must be
sold at once. Thomas Ross, 504 'lower
avenue, .Superior.

BUSINESS CHA.VCES—WANT To Ex-
change for farm, stock of meici'an-
dise, with store and fixtures, located
In growing farming town. \V:iat
have yuu? G. A. Itydberg, 417 Torrey
building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—MU.ST DISPOSE
of real estate liol lings in Ea.st end
of Duluth. Party having from $:l,ooo
to $4,000 cash can place it to good
advantage, if you act in time; in-
vestigate. Address owner, S 370,
Herald.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

WOR.C GUAliANTEED. CITY DYE
Works. Old, Melrose 1942. Zenith
2474.

ENGINEERING.

NORTHWESTERi.i ENGINEERING CO..
Duluth, Minn.

Architects, Mechanical and Electrical
Eng ; Plans, Estimates and Specifica-
tions. Complete Mine Equipments a
specialty. Mel. 3912. P. O. Box 585.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNO
man who has had years experience In
broker's office to work for some live

real estate firm. Can furnish best of
references and ability. Address W
23 6. care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced grocery clerk; married man;
best references. Zenith 'phone 797-Y.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs, $1.00; watch
cleaned. $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. 1st.

WANTED TO RENT—TWO OR THREE
partly furnished rooms; rooms must
be cared for; references exchanged.
O 377. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—ON OR BEFORE
May 1, five rooms, first floor, not
above Fourth street nor farther east
than Twelfth avenue; water and
light; rent reasonable; family of three
adults. Give price and particulars.
D 358, Herald.

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone. Mel-
rose 4191; new. 1191-A. 330 E. Sup. St.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest. 23 Lake Ava
north. 'Phones: New. 1516; old. 1337.

NATION.-VL DYEING AND CLEANLNQ
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Qoth
'phones 2376. Branch. 15 Lake Ave. N

East End Dyeing and Cleaning Co..
926 E. Superior St. Grand 1245-X.
Mel. 4628. All our work guaranteed.

LADIES' TAILORING.
DANFORTH.

131 West Superior street.

Plumes cleaned and dyed any color.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Miss
FltzPatrlck, 502-4 E. 4th St. Both
'phones.

PICTURE FRAMING.

QU.^STAVE HENNECKE. 211 E. SUP. ST.

SITUATION WANTED—AN EXPERI
enced re<.»l estate bookkeeper and
collector desires general office work;
can furnish best of references. F 241,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced chauffeur. Herald, H 301.

FLORIST.

J j^ Le Borlous, florist, 921 B. 3rd St.

—

Floral funeral designs, cut flowers

FURNITURE RECOVERED^

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior St. Zenith 'phone 949.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone 2828.

FOR P.\INT1NG AND L ECORATING
see Youngdahl & Dlers, i 23 W. 2nd. St

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

r'ir^UlciC'JoBB?NG^:<?D^1^AIR -

Ing. 531^ E. Sup. St. Zen., 1257-A

BURRELL & HARMON. 3)8 E. Sup. St.

Both 'phones. First-class work.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

sr^
Grinding and Repairing a
specialty. Cl'.y Gun Store,

R C. KF:USCHKE,
402 "^'est Superior Street.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New and second-hand goods bought,
sold. A. B. Davis. 172S W. Sup. St.

SIGN AND CARD WRITING.

For signs of any description, call

1277-D on Zen. 'phone. A. E. Schar.

STORAGE.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR S.VLE,
with or without the building, large
confectionery store with public hall
In connection. Call 5628 Grand ave-
nue. West Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR .SALE—
Twelve-room rooming house; cen-
trally located; easy rent; splendid
class of roomers; price reasonable.
Duluth Locators' company. 424 Man-
hattan building. **

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROO-Ml.VQ
house for sale, cheap; rent $3o; in-
come $110 per month; easy terms;
price $725. Duluth Business ex-
change, 509 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANOE.S—FOR SALE

—

Bargain; confectionery store; make
us an offer on this; owner sick, in-
quire Duluth Business Exchange. 509
Torrey building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — WANTED
partner with $600 to open stopping
place for automobile parties, eight-
een miles out on Rice Lake road at
the Cloquet river bridge; have lease
of nine acres on river bank; flne
fishing and hunting. Address G 289,
Herald.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

^
INCUBATORS, $6 to $38; BROOD
ers, $5 to $18.50. Send 4c In
stamps for catalogues and Poul-
try books. J. W. Nelson, 5 East
Superior Street. Duluth, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED — AS HOTEL
clerk. Can speak and write German.
Herald S, 274.

AUTOMOBILES.

WE REPRESENT MAXWELL, PRE-
mler, Oakland, Mollne pleasure cars
and Wilcox trucks. AH kinds of re-
pairing, even tire vulcanizing. Old
cars bought and sold. It will pay
rou to try us. Also have automobiles
or hire. Call, 'phone or write M. F.
Falk. Rapid Transit Auto & Repair-
ing Co., 2110-12 W. Mich. St. 'Phones
Mel. 347; Ze- 47 Lincoln.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10.000 different stoves and ranges. C.

F. Wiggerts & Son, 410 East Supe-
rior street Both 'phooea.

INTERPRETER.

V. D. NICKOLICH. INTERPRETER
for several foreign languages, 301
Al . orth building.

HORSE SHOEING.

Shoeing crippled and Interfering horses
my specialty. Carl Schau, 14 3d Av. E

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY SAM.^t. TIME SAVING, SHOE
saving. While you wait. Gopher Shoe
works.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDIN(J. PRIVATE
locked room, separate compartments.
Call and Inspect building. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., 2V) W. Sup. St
Both 'phones. 492.

TILING & MARBLE CONTRACTORS

DESIGNS and estimat«s furnished.
DuL Tile & Marble Co., 231 E. Sup. St

TRANSFER.

HOUSEHOLD GOOE S PACKED,
moved, stored and shipped at re-

duced rates. General draylng. Ma-
chinery and safes mt.ved. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., 21) W. Sup. St
Both 'phones, 492.

BUSINESS CILVNCES—FOR SALE

—

Rooming house; first-class; very
central; neat and clean; big bargain;
price $650. Duluth Business Ex-
change. 509 Torrey bulld<ng.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT

—

Loft over the Globe store, excellent
location for any line of business;
steam heat, elevator and Janitor
service; reasonable rent. Apply to
the Globe company. 105-107 West Su-
perior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR S.\LE —
Up-to-date double store. This is

one of the finest buildings and best
locations In Marble. Address Box 31,
Marble, Minn.

JOB PRINTERS.

RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF-
town orders a specialty. 221 West
Superior street

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

C. Erlckson Is still In business, with
the latest In wall paper ind fresh sup-
ply of paint. 1926 W. Jnd, Entrance
20th Ave W. Estimates furnished.

WATCH REPAIRING.

Watch hospital; cleanln r and repair-
ing at lowest prices, iters Bros., 112
E. Sup. St.

m\

BUSl.NK.SS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further information inquire Jo-
seph Shearer, lock box 27. Park Rap-
ids. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — HAVE SEV-
eral patents. Would like some one
with a little capital to correspond
with C. A Johnson, 401 Palladlo
building; good Investment.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Rare opportunity, one-half interest
In a moving picture theater, price
$1,250. Inquire Duluth Business Ex-
change. 509 Torrey building.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

A E. ti.iNSEN. MASSEUR, 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phone 4273 Mel.
rose.

Mrs. Westllnd, massage, treated at office

or at your home. Zen. Grand 224b-X.

MRS. H. WIKING, SWEDISH M^VS^
•age. 305 East First St. Melrose 4494.
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Tuesday, THE DTJLUTH HERALD April 11, 1911.

F»RIIVX A. HERALD
ENOUGH-

WANTX --AND REIMXTHAT
ANYBOOY HOUSE OR AF»ART1VIE1MX

NEXT SATURDAY

THE HERALD WIU GIVE

A LIST OF ALL REAL

ESTATE THAT IS FOR

SALE IN DULUTH.

EVERY HOUSE THAT IS FOR RENT

EVERY FLAT THAT IS FOR RENT

EVERY ROOM THAT IS FOR RENT

If yoo have property that yoo want to sell—A House

or Flat you want to Rent or one or more Rooms
that yoo want to Rent, see that it is listed in next

Saturday's Herald.

One Ckjnt a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertlseinent I^css Tlian 15 Cents.

*
BOYS! girls: money after *

-^ SCHOOL,! ^
*

'}^ Rend us your name and address. *
:(. Wo will send you twenty pack- *
,¥ ages of our Handy Sheet Bluing. *
ii. You can sell them after school. *
# Send us ?1 and keep |1. The Nora *
^ Novelty company, Duluth, Minn. *

WANTED AT ONCE—A PIANO PLAY-
er and singer; one who sings and
plays, wages |25 per week, for mov-
ing picture house on the range; also
a good drummer. J. A. Miller, Hlb-
blng, the new BlJou theater.

WANTED — Bright men to train as
chauffeurs; practical In.structlon giv-
en. Auto Owners' association, 1312
Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn $60 in railroad position in spring.

Excellent opportunity; dou't miss it.

Write Thompson's Telegraph insti-

tute, Minn«;apoll8.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant &
Co., room 12, Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3257^

WANTED—YOU ARE WANTED FOR
government position; $S0 month;
write for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute, Depl. lb9E, KocH-
estcr, N. Y.

WANTED—CLARINET AND TROM-
bone players that will give service

to band In return for positions.

State trades, if any, and all par-
ticulars in first letter. Address all

letters to manager of Coleralne City
band, Coleralne, Minn.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion. I One Cent a Word Eacn Insertion.

No AdviTtlstineiit Less Thau 15 Cents. No^\dvertlsenieiit_^^

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
-OF-

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below >'uu vviil And a
couUc-u^ed list ui: reliable
business tirius. This is de-
signed tor the convenience
ot busy peoi'ie. A telephone
order to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful aitenticn as would be
given an order placed in
person. You can sately de-

,: pend upon the reliability of
any one oL these Urnis.

Old
'Phone.

AnCIIITECTS

—

1-rank U Voung & Co. 4476
BI.>1>KSS COLI-KCiK

—

The Brocklehurst ....2568
DUUiGISTS

—

Eddie Jeronimus .•

Boyce
Smith & Smith

D\i: WUHKS—
Ztnitli City Dye works.lSS8
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376

Interstate Cleaning &
Dyeing Co.. "Kellys'SSSO

GKtKKHS—
Thatcher & Thatcher..

L.Vl.NUltmS

—

I'eerless Laundry .... 428
Yale l-aunilry 479
Lutes Laundry 447
Home Laundry Co.... 478
Xli'-lvl Laundry 274i>

MILI.I\fc:H

—

M. A. Cox 4576
ml:at .mahkkts—
Moik Lrus 15S0

Slion KKPAIRIXG^
CUf-in, 410 E. 4th St. ..

New
'Phone.

1004

243 1027
163 163
280 7

1883

1516

2376

30

1S07

428
4V9
447
478

1302

189

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

'k WANTED AT ONCE. -Sf

* «
T^f. Competent and experienced coat #
H' hands for altering ladies' tailored ff

Jf. garments; none but those that ^
if- thoroughly understand the busi- •^

^ ness need apply. *
-;$. J. M. GIDDING & CO. ic

4 *

WANTED—BARBER; STEADY JOB
and a good place to make money.
|1U and' half over 126.00. Phone or
write Ernest Strand, Two Harbors,
Minn.

Men to learn barber trade. It's easy.
Positions waiting. Good wages. Cat.

free Moler Bar. College. Minneapolis.

WANTED—AN ALL-AROUND SHIN-
gle mill man; must be a'.le to saw
and file his own saws; single block
machine; good chance for the right
man. W. G. Hammond, Twig. Minn.,
or North Star Employment Co.

WANTED—OFFICE BOY. APPLY 506
Sellwood building.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Inserlion.
No Advertisement l^ces Than 15 Cents,

ADDifiONAT^
ON PAGES i8 and 19

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

* BARGAINS IN LAND. »
* *
* Good improved farm of 100 a-
* acres in Carlton county, three #
* miles froi^ station; good build- *
^ ings; 60 acres all cultivated; *
^ fenced; on small lake. A snap at •jt'

» 13.600. *
^ Several lake sites on Miller #
Hr trunk road and Canadian North- ^
i^ ern railroad; very desirable, and *
i(r reasonable in price. *
* A splendid 40 and 80-acre tract *
•^ of good farming land near Holy- #
a^ oke. Minn., only $12 an acre; easy id
* terms. *
* Come and let me show you how *
* good they are. ib

* CHAUNCEY E. HAZEN, *
* tlO Alwortb Bldg. *
i& «

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF LAND,
especially selected for truck farm-
ing; four miles from Superior on
main road; rural route and tele-
phone; close to railway station;
small creek; rich loamy soil; JIO
monthly payments. Helmbaugh &
Spring, 1103 Tower avenue, Superior.

L. A. LARSEN CO., 214 PROVIDENCE
building, wholesale dealers In blocks
of lands with niinvral prospects.

One Cent a Word Eacb Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

F0R^NC3lATSr
FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat; steel range
In kitchen. Call at 529 East Third
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICK
basement flat, 108 East Second street.
Inquire 305 West Superior street,
Jacob Stabler.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 1809 Jefferson street; rental ?35
per month. Clarke-Wertin company,
200 Alworth building.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. First avenue west and Fourth
street. Moderate rent. Charles P.
Craig & Co., 601-605 Sellwood
buiiaing.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
seven-room flat. Close to courthouse,
postotfice and railroad depots. View
of lake and harbor. Moderate rent
to right party. No children. Charles
P. Craig & Co., 601-506 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FIVE-
room modern flat, except heat. K 208,
Herald,

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; VERY
light, airy rooms; moderate rent;
East Third street, near Eighth ave-
nue. Chas. P. Craig & Co., 601-505
Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—BY MAY 1 SIX-ROOM
brick dwelling; 214 »4 East Second
street; thoroughly modern; gas grate,
range, etc. F. I. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

WANTED — BARBER AT ONCE Al
320 East Superior street.

WANTED—MAN TO TAKE OVER Es-
tablished coffee business in Duluth.
Everything furnished by company ex-
cept horse. For particulars apply
C 228. Herald.

WANTED—FIFTEEN BRIDGE CAR-
penters near Great Falls, Mont. Free
fare. Pacific I^ibor agency, 617 West
Michigan street.

WANTED—BARBER AT 101% WEST
First street.

ii WANTED. *
* *
T^ APPRENTICES FOR MILLINERY *
Of WORKROOM. #
*. *
i^ APPLY AT *
^ FREIMUTHS. *

WANTED — COAT.MAKER. J. S.

Lane, Rooms 1 and 2, over Big Du-
luth.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DAIRY FARM
close In; six-room house; barn for
fifty cows and running water; eighty
acres fenced. C. A. Knutson & Co.,
210 American Exchange Bank build-
ing.

WE HAVE 15,000 ACRES IN ST. LOUIS
county, Minn., townships 60 to 63,

ranges 14 to 17. which we will sell

in large or small tracts at very low
prices. Good location for dairying
and truck gardening. Some fine lake
shore frontages. Settlers on ad-
joining lands raising from 250 to 300
bushels potatoes per acre. Buy some
of these cheap lands now and be-
come independent. Call or write for
map, Minnesota Land & Dairy com-
pany, 407 Providence building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES; RICH
cut over land, forty miles from Du-
luth on main line of D., M. & N. Ry.;
abstract of title furnished free; will
sell cheap. Apply to Charles H. Lee,
414 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FURNISHED
Hat in the Lafayette flats, thoroughly
modern; heat, water and teleplione
service furnished. R. P. Dowse & Co.,
lOG Providence building.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE FIVE-ROOM
flat, central. Call 508 West Third
street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No AdvcrUsenient Less Tlia a 15 Cent*.

FoOENt^iOOIfSr
FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
board if desired. 301 East Third
street.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THF.EE VERY
desirable rooms In Dodge Dlock; very
central. Apply N. J. Ui'ham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—TWO AND FOUR-ROOM
flats; water paid; $6 aiid ^10 per
month. 702 E. 2nd St. Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS IN
very desirable location; strictly mod-
ern; one block from car liae; with or
without board; prices right. 223
East Third street.

FOR RENT — LARGE BASEMENT
room, 60 by 140 feet, with double
door opening on alley, 311 West Sec-
ond street; ;^75 per month. See J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 Wejit Superior
street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE. No. 7t,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monaay
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 17. 1911. Work—Reg-

ular business. Rene T. Hugo. W. M.;
H. Nesbit. secretary.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS AT 618
East Sixth street, upstairti; light and
toilet.

FOR RENT — ONE LAP.GE FUR-
nlshed front room and one small
furnished room. Ill Second avenue
east.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. ALL
conveniences. Melrose 3413. 216
East Fourth street. Hat S.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; gas
for cooking. 704 West S« cond.

FOR RENT—TWO NICE ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping. 318 East Fifth
street Inquire 28 West IMrst street.

FOR RENT—WELL FuRNISHED,
modern room, f2.50 per week. Table
board. The Latona, 122 East First
street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FIRST
floor flat; modern except heat. 118
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT AT 1115
West First street: bath and hardwood
floors; water paid. W. M. Prindle
& Co.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
318 Sixth avenue east, upstairs; bath,
electric light, gas for cooking; wa-
ter paid; $16 per month. R. P. Dowse
&. Co.. 106 Providence building.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO ACT AS
assistant bookeeper and order clerk.
Must be able to furnish security
bond. P. O. Box 449.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1822 East Third
street.

1029-a

WANTED — FIRST - CLASS COOKj
good wages; small family. 250j
East First street.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dres.<<maklng school teaches you to
become a dressmaker in six weeks;
make dresses for yourself or others
wnile learning. 310 West Second
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM OFFICE
suite in Winthrop block. Thoroughly
modern. Suitable for doctor or den-
tist. Charles P. Craig & Co., 501-
505 Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—STORE NO. 23 LAKE
avenue north and No. 10 West First
street. Inquire rental dept., Bridge-
man & Russell Co.

WE HAVE 15,000 ACRES IN ST. LOUIS
county, Minn., In townships 60 to 63
and ranges 14 to 17, which we will
sell in large or small tracts at very
low prices. Good location for dairy-
ing and truck gardening. Some fine

lake shore frontages. Settlers on
adjoining lands raising from 260 to
300 bushels potatoes per acre. Buy
some of these cheap lands now and
become Independent. Call or write
Minnesota Land & Dairy company,
407 Providence building.

FOR SALE—A FORTY^-ACRE FARM,
ten acres Improved, ten miles from
town. Inquire 2409 West Ninth street.

FOR RENT — A TWO, THREE AND
four-room flat in new brick building
only five blocks from postofflce, and
a level walk, with a beautiful view
of lake; very elaborately furnished;
hot and cold water, gas, electric
lights and gas range; rent reason-
able to steady people. Call 1030 West
First street.

FOR RENT—NEATLY FURNISHED
pleasant room, with bath; reason-
able. 230 Fourth avenutj west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room; hot water heat; refer-
ences required. 1218^ llast Second
street.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. P.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting.
April 10, 191J. Work—Sec-

ond degree. Walter N. Totman, W. M.;
Burr Porter, secretary. ^^^__^

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, April 27. 1911.

Work—M. M. degree. Charles W. Kies-
wettor. H. P.; Alfred Le Richeux, sec-
retary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. %
R. & S. M.—Next meetinir.
Friday, April 21, 1911, at 8
p. m. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.

Crawford, T. L M. ; Alfred Le Rlcheuv.
recorder.

A
DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated couclave
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave,
April 18, 1911. Work—Red

Cross degree, Frederick E. Hough. B.
C. ; Alfred Le Richeux. recorder.

FOR RENT—ONE SINGLE FURNISHED
room in one of the moiit beautiful
downtown residences. 131 West
Third. Melrose 2503.

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 206
West Third street.

FOR RENT — FOUR liOOMS,
Mesaba avenue. 2170-X Grand,

230

FOR RENT—NICE, CLEAN ROOM IN
private family, suitable for one or
two, with use of parlor. 316 East
First street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, IN
basement, 227 West Fourth street.
Newly papered and painted. Water
and electric light. Call H. Lilja. S.

H. Knox & Co.. Five and Ten Cent
store.

FOR RENT—THREE MODERN FLATS
with all conveniences. Apply to L.
Hammel Co.

MANUFACTURING LOCATION.
5,000 square feet floor space on Michi-
gan street and Sixteenth avenue
west, adjoining railroads, suitable
for any kind of light manufacturing.
Rent very reasonable. Will lease for
Long or short term of years. Apply
1101 Alworth building.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED STRIP-
pers. Duluth Cigar company, llS-120
West Michigan street.

WANTE1» — C0MPF:TENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 716 East First
street.

WANTED — GIRL
floor bundle desk.
Clothing Co.

FOR SECOND
Apply Columbia

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURANXE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. t^teplienson & Co., Wolvin bldg.

E. D. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.
L. A. Larsen Co., Providence building.
H. J. Mullin, 403 Lonsdale building.
W. C. t^herwood. IIS .Manhattan bldg.

WANTED — WAITRESS, ST. PAUL
restaurant, 14 East Superior street.

WANTED—APPRENTICE GIRL TO
learn hairdressing. Comfort Beauty
shop. Mrs. Scott, 20 West Superior
street.

FOR RENT—STOliE ON WEST Su-
perior street, between Third and
Fourth avenues west. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey building.

FOR KENT — A FEW CHOICE OF-
fices in the Torrey building; best of
janitor and elevator service. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing.

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES NEAR
Duluth; four-room house, good base-
ment; thirty-two acres cleared; good
soil; <1,600. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. (70.)

FOR SALF>—BUY AN 80-ACRE TRACT
of land six miles west from Solon
Springs, Wis. Excellent opportuni-
ties to build summer resorts. Hunt-
ing and fishing. |1,200 buys it. Ad-
dress S 364, Herald.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING.
S. C. Black Minorca and S. C. Rhode
Island lied. H. C. Hanson, Thirty-
ninth avenue west and Tenth street.
Call Cule 32T1-D.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
R. C. White Wyandottes; ?1 for thir-
teen eggs; Black Minorca, Jl for thir-
teen eggs. Addres.s 429 Sixth avenue
west. New 'phone. Grand 2154-Y.

FOIi SALE—TWO NATIONAL CASH
registers; store fixtures, show cases
and postal card rack. Inquire Lenox
drug store.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT-
ress at once; no Sunday work.
Vienna bakery, 27 East Superior
street.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. SOM-
mtrs' employment office, 15 Second
avenue east.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED CHAM-
bermald. Apply Housekeeper, Spald-
ing hotel.

WANTED—GIRL F'OR LIGHT HOUSE-
work and help take care of baby.
1930 Sixtieth avenue east.

FOR SALE—TREES FOR SALE, CAR-
ollna poplars, .«ix to eight lect, 25

cents each. I'lease address 5311 Me-
dina street. C. A. Nordling.

*^V'*ff-.irV^-,.-Vr;i^*^V*-^*:^-;'f*****^"c'*'**

if, FOR SALE. *
*• *
# A WONDERFUL MUSICAL *
# INSTRUMENT. *
# On© of the latest style Victor vV

# Victrolas, greatest musical instru- •jl^

^ mtnt in the world; either oak or i(-

# mahogany. Have one in your ^
^ home, entertain your family and -^

#. friends. Instead of $250. or even ^
# |15y, you lan now buy one of ^
^ these, complete with records, for #
# only 182.20. $10 cash and $5 a *
# month. *•

# FRENCH & BASSETT. '}^

# i^

FOR SALE—ONE 4-DRaWER DROP-
head Singer, |12; one $18; others
from $5 up, some of these nearly* as
good as new, at our new store 9

East Superior street. White Sewing
Machine company.

WANTED — GOOD
eriil housework,
avenue east.

GIRL FOR GEN-
Apply 320 Ninth

FOR RENT—STOKE ROOM AT 2423
West Superior street, $20; four-room
flat upstairs, with bath, $10.

FOR RENT—FROM MAY 1, MICHIGAN
street store. No. 27 West Michigan
street; entrance also from Superior
street. Apoly N. J. Upham company,
18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — STORE 32 BY 12 FEET
at 202 West First street. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

FOR SALE— A FINE FARM, 120
acres, one and a half miles from
Moose Lake; two hours ride from
Duluth; 40 acres cultivated, 60 acres
cleared- farm all fenced; five-room
house, large cow barn, horse barn,
hay barn, chicken house, and hog
house. Soil first class. A bargain,
$3,600. Whitney Wall company. 301

Torrey building. 64

FOR SALE—FARM, 15 14 ACRES, ALL
cleared, near Duluth; fine location;
best of soli; six-room house, barn,
etc.; $2,500. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 52

FOR SALE—40-ACRE FARM, TWEN-
ty acres cleared; good soU, no rock,
no sand, $1,300. Whitney Wall com-
pany, 301 Torrey building. 61

FOlt RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 108 South
Twenty-seventh avenue west. Mel-
rose 1845.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT IN
Seaton terrace, $11.00 per month.
Water furnished. D. W. Scott & Son,
402 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ACRE TRACT,
Colbyville, facing new boulevard,
$125 per acre; also 20-acre tract,

$160 per acre. Great snaps. Getty
Smith Co., 306 Palladlo.

FOR RENT—BEAUTIFUL SIX-ROOM
flat; central, on First street; with
bath; just right for a young men's
club. For particulars address W 235,
Herald.

FOR RENT—MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
brick flat; electric light, gas, ranges,
good laundry. Inquire at 120 Second
avenue west.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
water, gas and electric light. Call
at 911 East Third street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM F^LAT AT
1213 East Superior street. Inquire
at same.

FOR RENT — TWO i'URNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 17
Seventh avenue west.

FOR RENT — LARGE FR3NT ROOM,
nicely furnished; large closet. In-
quire 307 West Second s-ireet.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM—$8
per month. 702 West Second street.

FOR RENT — LARGE I'URNISHED
room with private fanlly; steam
heat, electric light and gas; use ol

'phone and bath. Inquire 124 East
F^'ourth street.

F"OR RENT—FURN1SHE.3 ROOMS;
will allow light housekteping. Call
210 West Second street.

I'OR RENT — NICELY I'URNISHED
rooms, electric light a:id conveni-
ences. $1.50 per week. Inquire 705
West Third street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; ELEC-
tric light, gas, water and sewer; for
young married couple. 15 East
Eighth street.

SCOTTISH RITE — RKQU-
lar meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock Next
meeting, Tuesday, April 11,
1911. Work—Maunday Thura-

day week. Henry Nesbit, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO 25!
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30 o'clocls.

Nexi meeting. April 14. 1911. Work—

^

Regular business and Initiation. Eliza-
beth Overman. W. M.; Ella F. Gearhavt.
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A,
F. & A. M.—Meets at Weat
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetlac
April 12. 1911. Work—First

degree. M. M. Meldahl, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
April 19. 1911. Work—Royal

Arch degree and lunch. Roger M,
Weaver, H. P.; A. Dunleavy. secretary.

K. of P.
'

NOnTH STAU LODGE. NO. 85, K. of F.
—Mi'CU every Tuesday eteclti< kl CasU*
hall, 118 We«t Superior street. Nort
meeting Tuceduy enenlng, April H. 8p. m.
o'cUii'k slisrp. All knlgbts ccrJlAlly In.

L. Sturglf. C. C. ; S. A. Beam. K. ot 11. * 3.

lilA.\10ND LODGE. No. 46. K. of P.-l
Meeta every Mouday evening la SloaB'a
liull, comer TweuUeUi avenue weit uttQ

Superior street. AU ktiigku cordially In*
vUcd. L. D. Allen. C. C: S. L. VieTC*.
K. of 11. a B.

KITCHI GA&LMI LODGE, NO. 123, K. ol
P.—Meet* every Thursday evening at Oom-
mcrcUl club hali. Central avenue. West
Duluth. Next meeting Thursday, Apill

13th. Work, afxond rauk. AU knights
cordially Invited. E. D. Nlckerson. C C; C. M.
Phillips. K. of H. *t B.

DULL'TII LODGK, NO. 28, L O. O. F.—MEETS
every Friday evenliig at 8 o'clock at 0J4
Fellows' ball, 18 Lake avenue north.

Next meeting night. April 14. Flat
degree. J. A. Nelson, N. G.; L. G. Marlow. Rec
Sec . A. U. Paul, Kin. Sec.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT IN
Seaton terrace, $11 per month; water
furnished. D. W. Scott & Son, 402
Torrey b uilding.

FOR RENT — FIVE - ROOM FLAT
and bath. 1909 Ms West Superior
street. Call Bloom & Co., 102 West
First street.

FOR SALE — 40-ACRE FARM NEAR
I>uluth; new six-room house; ten
acres cleared; fine cedar grove; good
soil. $2,000. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 62

FOR RENT—LOFT OVER THE GLOBE
store, excellent location for milli-
nery, dressmaking, hair dressing or
tailor shop, or any other business.
Apply the Globe company, 105-107
West Superior street.

FOR RENT—FULL STORE AND BASE-
ment. suitable for grocery or meat
market, etc.; moderate rent. First
avenue west and Fourth street. Chas.
P. Oralg & Co., 601-505 Sellwood
building.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; good room and good
wages for right party; no objection
to newcomer. 1828 East Superior
street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; small family; good
wages. Apply at once, 1422 East
Fifth street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL OR MIDDLE-
aged woman for general housework;
no objection to color. Call 4211
Lombard street. Lakeside.

WANTED—AN APPRENTICE GIRL AT
the East End millinery. 705 East
Fourth street.

WANTED—GOOD CHOCOLATE DIP-
per. Winkler Bros.' candy factory.
2234 West Michigan street.

Central Employment office, all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3, over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 259. Grand. 620.

FOR RENT—HALF OF OFFICE. OR
desk room. 401 Columblk building.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—PARK POINT LOT. CE-
ment sidewalk, water and gas In
street. Price $450. Edward W. John-
son. 1834 Minnesota avenue.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buv Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldliio, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson. 501 Kiam building,
Houston, Tex.

FOR SALE — FINE SEVEN-ROOM
house; bath, toilet, full basement,
stone foundation; small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. Address
C 220, Herald.

FOR SALE—ONE LARGE ROLL TOP
desk and wardrobe cheap. Call 519
Board of Trade.

FOR SALE— ALL KINDS OF MATER-
ial used In packing furniture, burlap,
excelsior etc. We also furnish
packers by the hour. Estimate free.
Duluth Van & Storage Co., 210 W.
Superior streat. Both 'phones 492.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
from Single Comb Rhode Island Reds
that are bred for utility and exhibi-
tion. $3 and $.^.50 per fifteen; $7 per
hundred. O. H. Tarun, 422 Nineteen
and Half avenue west. Duluth.

WANTED — COOKS. WAITRESSES
chambermaids and kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. Park Em-
ployment agency, 15 Lake avenue
north.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply 323 West
Second street.

WANTED—NURSEMAID. 1605 EAST
Second street.

FOR SALE — OWNER WILL SELL
eighty feet on East Second street; a
splendid building site. In best part
of city, at a snap. Address K 212,
Herald.

FOR SALE — FOUR LOTS, WITH
small cottage and barn, In West Du-
luth; price $850; easy terms. O. A
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

(Cnntinned on pa^c 19.)

WANTED — AN APPRENTICE FOR
ladles' tailoring shop. Apply G. W.
Davis, 17 West Superior street^

WANTED AT ONCE—A COMPETENT
girl for general housework. 2232
East First street.

WANTED—CHICAGO FAMILY WISHES
to take an honest, industrious girl

of 16 to assist with housework; pre-
fer a homeless girl; excellent home
and motherly supervision. Mrs. R. R.
Forward, 2701 West Fourth street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 716 East First
street.

(Continued on page 19.)

FOR SALE — THE MOST DESIRABLE
double corner In the Normal school
district. See Chan Smith, 405 Tor-
rey building^

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL LONDON
road corner lot, upper side, at Lester
Park; Improvements all made. On
terms by J. N. Shellenberger, 706 Pal-
ladlo building.

FOR SALE — LOT. WEST END; COR-
ner 40x80; all Improvements; price
$97§.50, cash. I must sell. Smith
Realty company, 624 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE — FIFTY-FIVE ACRE
tract on Bordon Lake, three mlled
from Gordon, Wis., several trains
dally to Duluth; good soil; fine fish-

ing; beautiful shore line and trees;
summer cottages all around; price
$650. $325 cash; balance easy terms.
Helmbaugh & Spring, 1103 Tower
avenue, Superior, Wis.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE — 600 FARMS. FIVE TO
forty years' time at 4 per cent. Min-
nesota Land & Immigration com-
pany. 801 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE ROOMS;
light and bath. 208 East Fourth
street. Hartman O'Donnell Agency,
205 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS DOWN-
stairs in brand new cottige, all con-
veniences except bath and heat. A
snap to right party Ca 1 1030 West
First street.

THREE ROOMS NICELY iJ'URNISHED
for $69; this includes furniture for
kitchen, dining room a ad bedroom.
"Terms, $1.50 per week Why not
own the furniture In your apart-
ments or rooms instead of paying
rent on it. Soe F. S. Kelly Furniture
company.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat. Call Lin-
coln 52, Melrose 1052. Room 203, An-
derson & Thoorsell block. Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior street.

FOR RENT—TWO STRICTLY MOD-
ern flats, six rooms; steam heat and
janitor service; walking distance.
W. M. Prindle & Co.

FOR RENT—MAY 1. TWO FOUR-
room flats with bath. Hardwood
floors throughout. Gas, electric light,

etc. Very central location. Tele-
phone Grand or Melrose, 225. W.
C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN IN WELL IM-
proved farm; good frame house and
thirty acres cleared; on main road,
handy to Duluth; must be sold; good
place for chickens. Call on E. H.
Caulklns & Co.. Palladlo building.

FOR RENT — MAY 1, NICE FIVE-
room brick flat. 605 J/i East Sixth
street. Modern except heat. Call
Zenith 1705-Y'.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT,
all conveniences except bath. In-
quire 521 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT — TWO CONNECTING
well furnished front looms. Alto
one single room. Hot water heat
and all conveniences. T lote desiring
cheap accommodations please not
apply. 722 East First street. Old
phone, Melrose 2518.

FOR RENT — WANTED ~ BUSINF:SS
man to share with two other gentle-
men a new six-room s.partment In
East end. walking distance, or will
rent room and board for $60 per
month. Address X 267, Herald.

ADL'LUTH 1

O. F.-.M£^
Thurediy a

B\ciiuo nor
13. Hoynl
C. P.; L.

WKST DULUTH LODGE. NO. 168, I. O. a P.

Meets every Tuesday night at L O. O. F.
ball. West Duluth. Next meeting night

April U. f'.eneral business. W. E. Cow-
den, N. G.; W. B. HtrUcy. Hcc. Sec ___^

DULUTH ENCAMPMENT. NO. 30, I. O.
.—Mc«-ta on the sicond and rourtb

at Odd Fellows hall, 18 Lak*
north. Next meeting night Asril

purple decree. I-l Audeison.
O. MarJow. Hec Scritie.

K. "o. T. M.
DTn^tTH TENT, NO. 1—MEETS EVEBl
Monday. 8:15 p. m.. al Macate* ball,

21 Lake avenue north. Vbdtiug mem-
Itn ftlw.iys welcome. F. C. Freer,

i^immaiii'tr. flat 4, Munger row. Wet!

Duluth; J. U. GcUneaa, record keeper,

office In hall. Hours. 10 a. m. to X I>. m.. dallj.

Zcnltli 'pb^ i>e. Gmnd 61ft-X.
^

A. O. V. W.
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105 — MEE-ra
£t Maccliee hall, 21 Lake avenue imrth,

every Tliursday at 8 p. m. Vlsittot

members «elc.me. M. Cossl, M. V\ : A.

E. Pieriiig rccr.rdcr: O. J. Murvold, fl-

tancler. 217 Eist Fifth street

FOR RPJNT—NICE LARGE ROOM,
suitable for two; neatly furnished;
steam heated brick flat. 32 West
Second street.

FOR RENT—KITCHEN y.ND LIVING
room, nlcelv furnished fcr housekeep-
ing; no children. 405 First avenue
west. Melrose 4635.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, NO. 321
East Fifth street, upsts Irs. Inquire
Bloom & Co.. 102 West I'irst street.

MODFJIN SAMARITANS.
ALPlLA COUNCIL. NO. 1-TAKB NO.
Uoe that Samaritan degree meet* rinj

and Uilnl "niursdays; bencflient. second

and fourth Tliursdays. Lucy A. «^™y.
Lady O. S. ; N B. Morriaon. O. S.; Wal-

lace P. Wtlbanks, scribe; T. A. Gall. W,

S First National Bank building.

retary 103

urer. room 23.

UNITED OHDEK OF FORESTERS—
Court Fjiateni Star. No. 86. meeU everj

r.rst and third Tuesday at U. 0. *.

huU, corner Fourth avenue west and

First Btreet. Chaa. V. Hanaon. C. K^
5f7 Webt Fifth street; A. R. Olund, »ee-

1031 West Fli^t ati^t. «»,'" .^.^^If'^Vo'
1*

Wliithrop block. Zenith 'phona lOiO-X.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnlshed flat; $27 per month. Twin
Ports Realty company, 510 Manhat-
tan building.

FOR RENT—THREE STEAM HEAT-
ed rooms, unfurnished, all conven-
iences. Call evenings. 924% East
Second street.

FOR SALE—10.000 ACRES IN 40 AND
80-acre tracts, close to Hlbblng and
Chisholm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on 80 acres, pays
both principal and Interest. For
further Information apply Guaranty
Farm Land company, 416 Lyceum
building, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE — A LOT 50x75 FOR ONLY
$600; five blocks from new court-
house; easy terms. See Chan brnith,
405 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—LOTS. HOUSES. ACRES;
Investments that pay dividends every
month. Talk with Elder. 18 Third
avenue west.

FOR SALE—TWO FINE, LEVEL LOTS
on Tenth street, near Tenth avenue
east. Can be bought cheap; small
cash payment, balance monthly. W.
E. Wright. 30S Palladlo. Melrose.
1333.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further information call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany. 101 Wolvin building. Dulutb.
Minn.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF GOOD
land inside city limits; cash or terms.
S. H.. Herald.

SELECTED FAR.MING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smlth railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN,

Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT SEC-
end floor, 1612 West Superior street,
suitable for rooming house. Inquire
S S. Altsohul. Zenith 1747-Y.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT—15

East Superior street. Steam heat,
water, gas, electric light. $26 per
month, including heat. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms for light houseLeeping; also
single furnished room; all conven-
iences. 1315 East Sixth street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS. ELEC-
trlc light and all conveniences, $10
per month. Inquire 1203 West Fourth
street. ^

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 118
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
1109 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—319 TWENTY-FOURTH
avenue west, four roomj with water,
toilet and sewer; $13 p<sr month. N.

J. Upham company, 18 Third avenue
west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, $1 a week and up; light
housekeeping allowed. 314 East Sec-
ond street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
all conveniences except heat; 2619
West Third street; $20 per month.
Stryker, Manley & Buck. Torrey
building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
flat; central. S. S. Williamson. 515
Torrey building; both 'phones.

For sale—10-acre tracts north of Wood-
land. W. M. Gill. 2»6 W. 5th St., Superior.

MEDICAL.

LADIES — $1,000 REWARD! I Posi-
tively guarantee my gr*.t successful
"Monthly" remedy. .Safely relieves
some of the longest, most obstinate,
abnormal cases in three to five days.
No harm, pain or Interference with
work Mail. $1.60. Double strength.

i2.
Dr. L. M. Soagthlnton & Co.,

:ansas City. Ho, -.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM GROUND
floor flat; modern except heat. 118
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, HOT
water heated; modern, East end; easy
walking distance; fine unobstructed
lake view, $50. Wahl & Messer
Realty company. 208 Lonsdale build-
ing.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST — ABOUT A MONTH AGO
stock certificate. No. S- M409. Finder
please return to Herald office.

(MPEIUAL*CAMP, NO. 2206 - MEETS
at U O F. hall. Fotirth awnue weH

and First atr.^. aecoml «n'J '""^
niesdaya of each month. Harie, W.

Wlke. eociul; C. P. t.-. r . ^1"'^.'"% K
F. E Doremus. deputy: address. >. r.

•r«lght office.

Jcuii it..

CLAN STEWART. .NO. 50, O. S. C.--

Meeta first and third Wednesday* eacb

month, 8 p. m.. at U. O. F. ball, corner

VourUi avenue wist and Ursl street. Next

•trular meeting. April IK. Ruber* Fer-

EU-on chief; Don McLennan. Mcr. a.Tr;

uHU Vln. Sec.. 312 Torrey building.

ROYAL AitCANUM, Duluth CouncU. N*.

Ii83—Meets aecond and fourth Tueaday

evenings. Macabee hall. 21 Lake avenu*

north. Clinton Brooke, aecrelarj. 401

Columbia building.

Meaaba Council, No. 1403—Meets flTrt

and third Wednesday cveuings, Columbi*

ball. West end. A. M. Johuaott. iecrelary. III Ncrtb

TweiiUcth avenue wegU

ORDER OF OWXS. DULinB
Nest. No. 1200—Meeiiiigs are held

every Wednesday of each m^nth iX

Owls' bull. 116 Weal Supertoi street,

Joseph K Peaks, aecielao. 28
'""*

Superior atreel.

LOST—POCKETBOOK. • Vr'ITH SMALL
amount of money, Sunday morning,
on Third avenue east. Finder please
call Melrose 3877.

LOST—WE WILL GIVE $5 FOR THE
return of our Angora cat. Tyke. Bill

Jack Gow. 1913 East :?'ourth street.

DRESSMAKLNG.

MISS GRAY'S SCHOOL OF GARMENT
cutting and making; practical;
terms reasonable; patterns to order
a specialty. Third floor. Gray-Tal-
lant company.

DRLSSMAKING AND LADIES' TAIL-
orlng. Mrs. Emma Nelson. 218 West
Superior street, room 6^

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES TAI-
loring. 131 West TlllTd street

LOST—ON FIRST AVENUE WEST.
Monday afternoon, April 10. $60 In

bills; finder will be rewarded If same
Is returned to The Herald^

LOST—PARTY WHO PICKED UP
bills In Joe Kozlarek's place is

known; return to owner to avoid
trouble and no questions will be
asked.

LOST— SATURDAY NIC^HT AT TEN
Cent store lady's bag containing sum
of money. Return to No. 5 St. Elmo
flats for reward. Melrose 2999.

IMPROVED OllDEU OF REDMEN.
We-Ke-Ma-Wup Tribe. No. 17. mteU is

Forestert' hall, Fwirth avenue west aod

First strict, ev^ry second and fourth

Wednesdaj^. VUltlng members always

welcome. W. F. Hutcblns. sachem. leal-

dei.oc, 521 F^st Fourth street or cut

SrrilSrp'bone n89-X; D. A. Mcltae, chkl of records

I

FOUND—A PEN IN POSTOFFICE.
Owner call at Kelley Hardware Co.

TLMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby. a05 Palladlo building.

FOR SALE—^ORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In*
quire 709 Hammond avenue. Superior,
Wis.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 615 Lyceum bide

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE. AUTOMOBILES, CAR-
riages; reasonable prices. E. Ott, 113
First ^venue west. Iiotli 'plionea.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES LAND. ALI4
white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire "Tog Hammonnd avenue, Supe«
ri or. Wis.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80,000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 401 Palladlo Bldg.

'
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STORAGE.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St. Botla' pbon««,
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DEMONSTRATION FARM

SECURED FOR DULUTH

BY A VIGOROUS HGHT
Bill Passes House and Goes

to Governor for

Signature.

Opposition to Leasing Eleva-

tor Site to Duluth Near-

ly Ended.

Reapportionment Dead Again

and This Time It

Seems Final

URGES RESIGNATION

OF BOARD OF CONTROL

(By Staff Corresponilent.)

St. Paul. Minn. April 12.— (Special

to The Hi raid. >—Duluth gets its sub-

expertment and demonstration farm,

the fiplit for which was begun by C. P.

Craie and A. B. Hostetter of the Com-
mercial club and followed up vigor-

ously and effectively by tlie members
of the St. Louis county delegation in

both houses. The bill, which passed
the senate some time ago. was passed
by the house this mornitig by a vole
or 7D to 39 and it now goes to the
governor for his signature, as the
house attached no amendment. An
appropriation of <65.yoo is carried, and
there is also a similar appropriation
of 135. '.'I'D for a similar institution at
Waseca.
Representative C. T. Knapp of Chis-

holm led the fight for the bill with
a practical, convincing and effective
taiK, in which he spoke of St. I..ouls

countv as a place of vast undeveloped
fertility which must develop its ag-
ricviltural resources in order to build
up Us communities. Tlie experiment
farm is needed, he said, to demon-
strate the best means of making this
development possible.

Representatives Crane and S. N.
Lee. both farmers, opposed the bill,

making light of scientific farming, but
Representatives ONeiU and Ferguson,
alio farmers, supported the bill, as did
Representatives Congdon, Lennon,
Spooner and Washburn.

« • .

The opposition to the hill leasing
the Oneota state elevator site to Duluth
as a site for a public dock if= practlc-

(Continued on page 14, second column)

MINOrS PijBUC

BUILDING SITE

Its Selection Settled and Work

Soon to Commence on

$150,000 Structure.

Minot. N. D., April 12.—Minot's 1150,-

000 federal bulding will be erected on
the Kulaas site, which was originally

selected by the government at Second
and Reishus streets. •

Word to this effect was received by
John E. Greene from United States Dis-
trict Attorney Engerud who received
his information direct from Washing-
ton.

District Attorney Engerud states that
the government, after looking into the
situation, prefers the original site se-
lected by the government, and instructs
Mr. Greene, in the event that he cannot
quiet the title within a reasonable time,
to begin proceedings to acquire the
property by condemnation.
Other Minot residents have received

letters from Senator P. J. McCumber
stating that the government had de-
cided to adhere to the original site se-
lected.
Congress has appropriated $150,000

for the building. and it is thought that
this .sum will be available within a
Short time, so that it is possible that
work might be started on the building
by the early fall.

threeIlls

arejassed

Big Appropriation Measures

Go Through House

and Senate.

ROGERS BOY

IS KIDNAPED

BY HISllNCLE

Wilfiam Rogers of Las Vegas,

N. M., Confesses to

Crime.

MANY ARTICLES PUT

ON FREE UST IN NEW
BILL BY UNDERWOOD

BASEBAUm
FORm IS OPENED

BY MAJOR LEAGUES

Employed Ex-Convict to

Work Who Betrayed

Him.

Do

Ransom of$12,000 Paid for

Boy's Return Has Been

Found.

L. A. LYDIARD,
Minneapolis Representative, Who Led

Fight Against Management of Red
Wing Boys' School.

WHITTIER IS

EXONERATED

House Reverses Report By

Red Wing Boys' School

Committee.

Recommendation of Change

in the Management Is

Stricken OuL

(By a Staff Correiipondent.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 12.—(Special

to Tlie Herald.)—The house last night

amended the report of the committee

which investigated the Red Wing
boy.s' training school, by striking out

the recommendation that a change be

made in the management, thus exon-

erating Supt. Whittler. The debate

lasted until nearly midnight.
Representative L. A. Lydlard moved

the adoption of the majority report,

which was signed by Senator Claguc,

Senator J. D. Sullivan, and Represen-

tatives Holmberg. Lydlard and Reed.

The report charged tliat unnecessary
cruelty had been shown by Supt.

Whittler and his assistants, asserted
that while slight corporal punishment
wa.s ail right as to younger inmates it

was vicious as to tlio-se over 16, and
recommended a change in the manage-
ment and the discharge of assistants
Dorn and Stoppleman.

Representative R. C. Dunn moved

Las Vegas, N. M., April 12.—Implicat-

ed by the confession of Joe Wiggins, a

former life convict, Will Rogers, an
uncle of little Waldo Rogers, was last

night arrested for complicity in the

lad's abduction. For his return >12,000

ransom was paid, Will Rogers acting

as agent for Mrs. Rogers.
Late last night Will Rogers con-

fessed his part in the abduction. He
told where the money was hidden and

officers have gone In search of the

112,000. In his statement Will Rogers

does not connect his brother. John,

with the kidnaping plot. The hitter

has not been arersted. but is under sur-

veillance.
The disclosures have again

the city to a degree of
aroused

excitement

(Continued on page 7. fourth column.)

wouldIkure
hypers release

Attorneys to Soon Make

Application to Judge of

Criminal Court
Kansas City. Mo.. April 12.—Dr. B."

C. Hyde's attorneys will hold a con-

ference this afternoon to decide upon

future action in behalf of their client.

The first step probably will be an
application to Judge Ralph S. Latshaw
of the criminal court for the release of

the physician on bond. Frank P.

Walsh, leading counsel for Dr. Hyde,
said this morning that he believed
the application would be granted.

"I have read the opinion of the su-
preme court by which the case of Dr.
Hvde was reversed and remanded for a
new trial," said Mr. Walsh, "and it

Is really more favorable to the Inter-
ests of Dr. Hyde than first reports in-
dicated. The very wording of tlie opin-
ion is almost a command to the trial

Judge to release Dr. Hyde on bond.
"All Dr. Hyde's Interests are here,

the securities he will offer are first-

class and it is pure nonsense to sup-
pose that he would resort to flight at
this time when his prospects are so
rosy.
"We will apply for his release on

bond just as soon as the preliminaries
can be arranged."

Democratic Chairman In-

troduces Measure in

the House.

Desiped to Placate Farmers

for Any Loss Under Cana-

dian Agreement

Some Foodstuffs and Boots

and Shoes Are Also

Included.

CHAIRMAN OF SEi^ATE

STEERING COMMIHEE
Si^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^>s/>^>^^^^M»^>^>^»^«^>^>^>^>^«^>S

JUDGE W. S. KENYON.
Chosen as United States Senator by

the Iowa Legislature.

ELECTED SENATOR

Chosen to Succeed Late J. P.

Dolliver on Sixty-Seventh

Ballot
Des Moines, lOwa, April 12.—Judge

William S. Kenyon was elected United
States senator to succeed the late
Senator Joaiathan P. Dolliver, on the
sixty-seventh ballot In the Iowa legis-
lature this afternoon. The victory
came with the second ballot of todays
session, and following a stormy session
Kenjon received 78 votes, just enough
to elect, against 26 for Supreme Court
Justice Horace E. Db&x^- -. bis Repub-
lican opponent.

Washington, April 12.—Two of the

tariff measures which the Democratic
house expects to pass in advance of

any general legislation were intro-

duced today by Cliairman Underwood
of the committee on ways and means.

They are Canadian reciprocity, follow-

ing the identical lines of the McCall

(Coullnued on rage- IB, fifth column.)

NO FOOD FAMINE

IN ALASKA TOWN

Supplies Removed Before

Business Section of Idit-

arod Burned.
Peattle, Wash., April 12.—While

more than twenty business buildings

were destroyed in the recent fire which

wiped out the business section of Idlta-

rod. Alaska, there Is no food famine,

as nearly all the stocks of supplies In

the stores were removed to places of

safety. The fire occurred during a
heavy snow storm, and the town being
without a fire department, citizens
fought the flames by means of a water
bucKet brigade.

Weather in Middle West and

Southwest Not Very

Favorable.

Conditions in New York and

Boston Are of the

Best

Great Interest in Game Taken

Over the

Country.

BASEBALL EXTRA!
This is the Opening Day of tlie Baseball Sea-

son in the Big Leagues, and The Herald

Tonight Will Resume the Daily Issue of a
Baseball Extra Giving Results of All Games.

Grant for Forest Fire Fight-

ers Is Increased to

$106,000.

<By a Staff CorreBpondent.)

St. Paul, Minn.. April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The legislature spent

yesterday afternoon In the very dry

and uninteresting but very necessary
labor of passing appropriation bills.

The proceedings were very tame, and
nowhere near the amount of fight that

had been expected developed. In the

senate there was practically none, and
that body passed the three appropria-
tion bills a couple of hours before the
house finished plodding through their
many details.
No amendments of consequence were

adopted, except that the house in-
creased the appropriation for paying
those who fought forest fires last >ear
from $50,000 lo J106.000. the full

amount due. In the house an amend-
ment by Representative Andrew An-
derson, striking out the provision that
the appropriating of 1325.000 annually
for the state university shall be con-
tlnuous. was adopted. The university

tContlnued on page 7, third column.)

(.Continued on page 7, fourth column.)

RECEIVER FOR A

BIG CORPORATION

Bon Air Coal & Iron Com-

pany in Trouble Over

Judgment
Augusta. Me., April 12.—Frank L,.

Dutton of this city has been appointed
received of the Bon Air Coal & Iron

company, a Maine 15,000,000 corpora-
tion, which operates coal and Iron
mines in Tennessee. Tiie appointment
was made on petition of Clarence J.

Housman of New York city and grew
out of a suit brought by Charles W.
Hotchkiss against the corporation In
which he recovered judgment for |130.-
000.
An attempt is to be made to enforce

the judgment through receivership pro-
ceedings.

FORMER MAYOR ENDS LIFE.

I OPENING OF THE BASEBALL SEASON. |

Jacob Cliite of Schenectady Kills

Himself With Revolver.

Schenectady. N. Y., April 12.—Jacob
W. Clute, three times mayor of Sche-
nectady, killed himself with a pistol

shot in the bathroom of his home today
while the sheriff and under-sheriff were
waiting at the door with a body execu-
tion for him, growing out of alleged ir-

regularities in the handling of an es-
tate.

FORCED TO ASSIGN.

Hay Company of Springfield, Mass.,

in Trouble.

Springfield. Mass., April 12.—Report-
ing liabilities of $100,000 and assets of
$6,000, the S. D. Vlets company, hay.
grain and flour handlers, have been
forced to make an assignment to Will-
iam E. Qilbert, vice president of the
Union Trust company. Nearly all of
the creditors reside In Chicago. Minne-
apolis and other Western cities.

The S. D. Vlets company controls the
Springfield Storage company.

SENATOR THOMAS S. MARTIN
Of Virginia.

MEUONS
MVOLYED

President and Directors of

Carnegie Trust Company

in Bankruptcy.

Liabilities Aggrepte $13,-

500,000 With Assets of

About $1000,000.

New York. April 12.— Three involun-
tary petitions in banV.ruptcy aggre-
gating $13,500,000, were filed here to-

c'ay against three officers of the failed

Carnegie Trust company, now in the
hands of the state su]>erintendent of
banks. The respondents are William
J. Cummins, president of the trust
company; Charles Arthur Moore. Jr..
and Martin J. Condon, directors. Their
financial status is given in the peti-
tions as:
Cummins, liabilities $11,000,000; assets

$400,000.
Moore, liabilities $2,<t00,000; assets

$100,000.
Condon, liabilities $6,500,000; assets

$500,000.
Payson Merrill was named receiver

for all three under bonds of $100,000.
But three petitlonlni: creditors are

named, which is all the law requires,
but their lawyers said that many more
are associated with them. The cred-
itors who appear are:

The CompliaiiantH.
Hermann G. Brewslei-. $30,000; Her-

bert Hatfield, $9,644, anc James S. Wat-
son, $80,000, all for money loaned.
They allege against Cummins In their
petition that preferential payments
have been made since he became In-
solvent and that there las been trans-
fer and concealment of considerable
property with intent t > hinder, delay
and defraud creditors.
The lawyers for th€ creditors are

Samuel J. Koenig, formerly secretary
of state of New York, and Parsons,

(Continued on page 15 fifth column.)

CHAMPAGNE

DESTROYED

Streets of Damery, France,

Literally Running Witb

Wine.

Result of Riot (Iver Action

Taken By tbe French

GovemmenL

««4-

^ OPRMXG GAMES.

$ National league—nrnoklyn at
•k ^OHtoB, i*hilaa<-l|ibln at .New York,
^ PiitHliurK at Clnclnuatl, !>t. Loulii
^ at (.'hloaKO.
^ American leaiMie—Xew York at
^ Pbiladfliihia. IloKttin at WaMblng-
^ ton. CbioHKo at Detroit, Clevetaud
^ at St. I^uiiIm.

4t American aMaorlatlon—^lllmau- J
^ kee at IndlanapollH, KanwaM City *
¥tt at LoitlKville, St. Paul at Colum- *
^ bua, MlnneaitoliM at Toledo. •
^ m

Chicago, April 12.—A drizzling rain
took the keen edge off the hopvs of
ba'seball enthusiasts early today and
prospects for the opening ganxe of tha
season, scheduled between the St. Louitf

and Chicago National league club^

looked poor.

The United States weather burentt

predicted showers during the entire

(Continued on page 14, th*rd column.).

PROSECiJfiON^

CLOSES CASE

All Testimony Against Judge

Cowan Has Been

Presentei
Bismarck, N. D., April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)— Before 5 o'clock this

afternoon the case of the prosecution
against Judge John Cowan of Devils
Lake will have been completed, an-
nouncement to that effect being mad«
at noon today by counsel for the board
of managers. That will bring the
opening statement of the defense on
f<..r tomorrow morning, as the court
will take an Immediate adjournment
when the prosecution announces that
it rests.
This morning's session was given

over entirely to the Introduction off

court records to substantiate the
charges against Cowan of frcijuentlnsf
places that he knew were violating tlie

liquor laws or that were, in fact, vio-
lating such laws.
The senate yesterday voted to ex-

clude the evidence or offer of proof
with reference to delaying cases in tii«
second Judicial district other thuu
those specified In the arti<les of im-
peachment. The vote was 24 to 18
against admitting the unspeciliwd
cases. The result of the roll call was
as follows:
Against admitting unspecified ca.scs

—Allen, Baker, Carter, Duncan. Gans-
slee, Gronvold, Gunderson, Hookway,
Jacobson. Kennedy, Kretchnxan. L,ln«ic,

Martin, McDonald, McLean. Simpson,
Syvertson. Stevens, Talcott, Thoreson,
Trimble, Walton. Welo and Young.
For admitting— Bessessen, Cashel,

"^•avl.s. Duls. KIken, Kllingson. Garden,
Gilbert. McDowell, Overson, Plain. Put-
nam. .Steele of J^tutsman, .Steele of Ren-
ville, Turner, Welch. Whitcher and
Williams.

OVERTURES

TO MADERO

Unofficial Proposal for Peace

Made te Insurrecto

Leader.

AT JUMPER TIME—
WHEN aA5£BAt.u PAm MFCTS
Irl^NIN^ FAN-'

Damery, Department of Ma^iie,

France. April 12.—The >:hampagne riots

which began in this department yes-
terday were continue<l today. Wine
cellars are being destroyed and the
disorder Is spreading in spite of the

presence of troops called out to pre-
serve order.

The trouble began yesterday on the
the receipt of news Irom Paris that
the senate had passed a resolution in
favor of the suppression of all terri-
torial delimitation o1 the area in
which wine can legally be designated
as champagne.
Seven thousand wire growers left

here this morning marching on the
Epernay, four miles dititant. to destroy
the wine cellars there.
The manifestants ar; organized and

aroused to a pitch of fervor in the jus-
tice of their cause. Luring the prog-
ress of the advance they sang revolu-

(Contlnued on page li>, fifth columm.)

Conference Held in Rebel

Camp Near tbe Bus-

tillo Rancb.

Madero's Camp, West of Bustllloa,

Mcx., via Laredo. Texas. April 12.

—

Peace overtures, for the first tlm*
since the Mexican Insurrection began,

were laid before Francisco I. Madero,

the Insurrecto leader, at his camp west
of Bustillos Hacienda yesterday. Th»
result is still pending with a prospect

that he will either reject or accept th»
proposals within a few days. The
preliminaries are of an unofficial char-
acter, but are looked upon as possibly
opening a way for more direct nego-
tfailons between Senor Madero and
Mexico City.
Federlcko Moye, a merchant, went

to Mexico City, where, he says. h»
held a conference with government
officials relative to peace. Minister
Limantour Is said to have been on*
of those consulted.
Senor Moye was told that the gov-

(Continued on page 14. first column.^
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BOYS' CLOTHES

FOR EASTER
I
X^

I
ASTER marks the turning point from Winter

i Tjf J to Spring Clothing, and it is the day when
MbW every boy will want to be ready with his new
Spring outfit.

It will be an easy matter to choose from the as-

sortments offered here.

BOYS' SPRING OVERCOATS

$4.50 to $10

BOYS' SPRING SUITS

$5 to $12.50

We feature a special line of Boys' All-wool Suits,

with two pairs Knicker Pants, at $5.

SUPERIOR ST. AT SECOND AVE. WEST

HEAR TALKS

ON MISSIONS

One Missionary for Every

25,000 People Needed,

Says Speaker.

Second Day s Sessions of

Laymen's Conference in

Progress.

The foUow-up conference of the

Laymen's Missionary movement in Du-

luth was begun last night with a big

meeting at Pilgrim Congregational

church. Fully 200 men attended the

supper which preceded the meeting

and many more later to hear the

speakers.
Today at noon the advisory commit-

tee held a meeting at the Y. M. C. \.

and conferred with the visiting speak-
ers on the subject of the continuation
of the mission work in Duluth. Since
the conference a year ago nearly all

Uuluth churches have done good work
In extending the movement and the
present conference Is intended to

strengthen tliem in their efforts to

that end.
. , ^^

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the con-
ference .session will be held at i'llgrim

Congregational church. W. L.. Smithies
will sura up the local situation and
different phases of ml.ssion work will

be discus.sed. A supper will be served
In the church parlors at 6 o'clock and
it will be followed by addresses. J.

Campbell White will speak on "The
Hope of Kvangellzing the World." and
Col. E. W. Halford will discuss "Every
Christians World Field and Obliga-
tion." Rev. Robert Yost, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church, will

preside at the conference session this

afternoon and Rev. M. S. Rice will

preside this evening.
Mr. White's Tnlk.

J. Campbell White, who is general
secretary of the laymen's movement
and a mission worker with an Inter-

national reputation, made a profound
impression on Duluth people last night.

He was unable to attend the confer-
ence held here a year ago and his

visit this year was looked forward
to with great expectations by Duluth
workers. They were not disappointed.
Mr. Whit© has a wide knowledge of

the field, a firm grasp of the subject
and a manner of putting his facts be-

fore his hearers in convincing style.

Mr. White made a strong plea for

the foreign missions. He said that the

field should be occupied and without
occupying the field, praying cannot be
efficacious. "Send^ the missionaries
and pray afterwards." he said. He
took up the objection that giving
money to foreign missions leaves less

for the home missions and said that

the theory does not work out In prac-
tice. When foreign mission work
prospers, home mission work prospers,

he said. ^. . ^.

Mr White went on to say that the
present plan is to send one missionary
to every 25.000 people in heathen lands.

He stated that after ten years in In-

dia he knew that It was possible to

reach all the people In this way.
He ended his address with a strong

plea that more Interest be taken in

missionary work. "We are facing
eternal bankruptcy except as we In-

vest ourselves and our treasure in
things spiritual," he said.
Col E. W. Halford spoke on "The

Present Working Policy of the Lay-
men's Missionary Movement." He said
that if men would give the same in-

telligence and energy to the church
that they gave to their business, the
world would soon be evangelized.

"Is this too much to urge, too
much to expect?" he added. "It is a
Question of attitude. If the church is

a mere side ia^ue with men. If its work
is a matter of little or no concern,
then, of course, the answer to the
challenge will. be j^. continuance of the
Indifference, neglect, and even opposi-
tion, studied or unstudied, that has
for so long a, tirBA characterized the
relation men have held and main-
tained. !3 Ji , ^

"():i the oWier f&nd. If the church
is believed I* be- Important enough,
and Its worl^^lairfi^ enough to enlist

the life and effort of men, it may be
expected thatf a new conception will
come to ChrlRtiaty men, and that It

will be a iMsslble thing to Infuse
Christian life and service with some-
thing akin tc* the methods used In the
l)uslnes.s entirpi-tsfB of this day and
age. The epirranfilhat 'there must be
more business in religion and more of
religion in busin*es' states the case
exactly."

No. 215V« West rir«t Street «€! Sec-
ond Floor, 40x50 feet, to be rented
together; flrst-clafia place for light
iiianuractnrlnie, tailor Mhop, clgtiT
factory, etc. Hot water beat.

A^YERS BROS. CO..
205 THE LYCEUM.

CRIMINAL

NEGLIGENCE

Failure to ConsiderWorkhonse

Plan So Described

By Mayor.

Both City and County Jails

Condemned—Time

k Ripe.

gaged to furnish the music for the
banquet tomorrow night. Th«i orches-
tra will play a special program of Ma-
sonic music selected by A. F. M. Cus-
tance. After the banquet Mas-.er Hugo
will make his annual address

DO YOU WANT

TO BUY OR RENT?

Read Next Satm^da/s Herald

and Save Time and

Trouble.

Remember that next Saturday The
Herald will make a special effort to

publish a complete list of al. the im-
proved and unimproved city property
for sale," and houses, fiats aid rooms
for rent. It will be a timely list,

coming as It does before th» first of

WHATm OPEN

MARKET HAS DONE

Annual Report Shows Busi-

ness of $30,000 for

First Year.
The report of the Producers' Co-

operative Market association, submit-
ted to the public affairs committee of

the Commercial club by John Stone
Pardee, secretary of the association,

follows:

"The Co-operative Market associa-

tion, established one year ago through
the good offices of the public affairs

committee, has demonsrated its use-

fulness and necessity. It has opened
markets where new settlements were
Just beginning production; It has en-
couraged larger planting on the same
area for the current season and It is

instructing farmers what to grow, how
to pack and how to ship to get the best
results. In the anovement now afoot
to make this one of the principal
sources of the United States for seed
potatoes, this association may have a
wide infiuence.
"Early In Its experience the associ-

ation outgrew its financial provisions
and during the winter it has been con-
stantly embarrassed by the fact that
no capital had been provided to take
care of the sums necessarily tied up
in the business. By the assistance of
the Commercial club, sufficient credit is

now given to the association to put its

business on a sound basis. Its mem-
bers, in the meantime, are subscribing
toward funds, for the most part pay-
able out of their coming harvests,
which will replace by their own cap-
ital the credit thus furnished.
"The association Is one of the whole-

some factors in the development of

this section, in establishing friendly
relations between the city and the
country and in building up here the
markets for food stuffs on which the

industrial development of the city In

large measure depeiids.
"On an experinionial basis tre as-

sociation handled $30,000 of farm prod-

ucts in its first year, a volume that

will be multiplied over and over in

the current and succeeding years.
"JOHN HTONE PARDEE.

"Secretary.

May, which has been established by
custom as "moving day" In Duluth.
There are a great many persons wiio

will make a change of residence on or
about May 1. Some of them may de-
sire to buy homes or buy a lot on wnicn
to build. Others will be looking for
places to rent, or for rooms. Be sure
your ad reaches their eye next Satur-
day.

Mall, telephone or bring your ad to
The Herald office as early this week
as possible, and mark it plainly how
many times it ig to run. One cent a
word will do the business.

If you have farm lands or mineral
lands for sale, no better opportunity
has ever been afforded to reach the
buyer.

*
To Build Hotel.

Waterloo. Iowa, April 12.—Thomas
Cascaden. Jr., a local capitalist, today
announced his Intention of erecting an
olght-story hotel to cost $225,000 and to
contain 225 rooms. The building will

be erected adjoining the Irving hotel,

and operations ^H start in May.
•

H. H. North RcalBTBa.
Washington, April 12.—Announce-

ment was made here today that H. H.
North, commissioner of Immigration at
San Francisco, has resigned. No
reasons were given and no successor
has been decided upon.

MAGNIFICENT EASTER COSTUMES
AT PRICES YOU LIKE TO PAY

RAILROADS
TWO RAILROADS

ARE INDICTED.

si'- 'f>i

Jaunty Spring Coats, $10 to $50
Finest Qualities— Perfect Cut—Stunning Style.

Superb Easter Suits, $25 to $75
The Glory of Easter Reflected In Our Suits.

Parisian EasterDresses$10 to $75
Indisputable Style—Perfection of Making.

CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE»
7 WMt Superior Str««t

Pittsburg, Pa., April 12.—Indictments
were returned yesterday against the
Pennsylvania Railroad company and
the Pittsburg & Lake Erie Railroad
rompany. by the federal grand .lury in

the United States district court. The
charges are of a criminal nature and
involve the alleged failure by an In-

terstate carrier to observe the tarliTs

tiled with the Interstate commerce
commission and with unlawfully grant-
ing concessions in the matter of de-
murrage charges.

. ^ ,, „ ^
The indictments against the railroads

are the same, and there are ten counts
for both on each charge, or forty counts
in all. Upon conviction, the maximum
fines would aggregate |400,000 against
each of the corporations.

All of the offenses are alleged to

have been committed within the last

three years. The Pittsburg & Lake
Krle company's violations consist of
shipping carloads of billets from
Youngstown. Ohio, to the Carnegie
Steel company of this city. Some of

the cars, it is said, were detained
twenty- four days beyond the free time
allowed, and the railroad failed to
collect demurrage charges. Smpments
of ore over the Pennsylvania railroad
from Cleveland and Ashtabula, Ohio, to
Pittsburg, with similar demurrage con-
cessions on cars, is also charged.
The actions will be placed on the

list for the May term of court by Unit-
ed States District Attorney John H.
Jordan, who was assisted in the in-
vestigation by J. J. Hickey of Wash-
ington, a special official of the inter-
state commerce commission.

DOES NOT OBJECT
TO PHYSICAL VALUATION.

Topeka. Kan.. April 12.—H. U. Mudge.
president of the Chicago. Rock Island
& Pacific railroad. In an address before
the Topeka Commercial club last night
said he was not opposed to physical
valuation of railroads and declared
that the people finally would settle
railway problems correctly, in the
course of his address he .said:

"I believe most railroad men now
think It would have been better for
the railroads If the federal government
had claimed the right to regulate all

freight rates and that the railroads
had conceded this from the start.

"We have provided machinery for
abolishing discriminations and rebates,
but we are now confronted with a new
theory—that even If rates are uniform
and fair within themselves, they ought
to be reduced so that the Income of
the roads shall be only sufficient to
pay a fixed return on the physical value
of the property. In other words that
railroad stocks shall be taken out of
the field of speculation.

"This, I think, would mean that In-

vestors would demand bonds Instead of
stocks. If the return Is to be limited,
they win Insist upon some security and
we will be dependent entirely upon
borrowed money for our improvements,
with the result that our fixed charges
will increase very fast and finally there
will come a time when we cannot meet
them.

I do not objetc to the physical val-
uation of railroads. I know that in the
aggregate the rates would have to be
increased to pay a fair return, but I

doubt the wisdom of limiting the earn-
ings of the roads In this way."

(GOVERNOR WILL SPEAK
AT MARSHALL MAY 30.

St. Paul, Minn.. April 12.—Governor
A. O. Eber*iart will deliver the Me-
morial day address this year at Mar-
shall, where an Imposing soldiers' me-
morial moriument is to be dedicated.
He accetped the invitation last week.
Governor Eberhart will soon issue the
regular Memorial day proclamation.
Many of the state officials are now be-
ing arranged with for Memorial day
addrosscs.

The public affairs committee of the

Commercial club went on record last

night as against the erection of a new
and expensive jail and In favor of the

1 establishment of a rock pile for
' vagrants, a work farm for drunkards
and other petty offenders and the use
of the jail only for those awaiting
trial on grievous charges. On motion
of Mayor M. B. Cullum, Chairman W.
A. McGonagle of the committee was au-
thorized to appoint a committee to

confer with the county board and en-
deavor to bring the city and county to-
gether on a plan for a joint work-
liouse.

,

Mayor Cullum made a strong speech
In favor of the workhouse plan de-
claring that the cltv and county should
take advantage of the results obtained
in other places where advanced ideas
In caring for petty offenders have been
adopted. He declared that It Is little

short of criminal for a community to
confine In a vile jail men whose only
fault is an Inordinate appetite for
liquor. He said they should be given
an opportunity to breathe fresh air
and work the alcohol out of their sys-
tems before being turned loose.
"The city of Duluth and county of

St. Louis, now that both tlie county
jail and city lock-up have been con-
demned, are In the best position of
anv community to profit by the ex-
periences of others," he declared. "This
question must be important enough
for the city and county to get to-
gether before they spend half or a
quarter of a million dollars, and dis-

cover If they cannot profit by new
schemes. In the city of New York
they have established workhouses and
at least half of the minor offenders
come out reformed. The results are
so promising and so profitable In

morals and money that other cities

are adopting the idea.
"We are at a stage when it would

seem to be almost criminal negligence
not to profit bv the experiences of

others. To take an unoffending woods-
man, who come.s into the city and
spends his money in the satisfaction of

his appetite and his passions, and to

throw' him into a dungeon, is inhuman.
In Minneapolis they have taken prison-
ers of like character out to a farn«

near the city and by the work of the
prisoners they have a fine set of build-
ings that represent financial returns,
while the returns in benefits to the
community bv the reform of the men
cannot be estimated. Not only men. but
women, have been sent out to the farm
to breathe the tresh air and to do
healthful work. We should do the
same, and we could Inaugurate the
system at a small expense.
"The county is fully as responsible

in this matter as the city. If we take
the subject on geographical lines, the
I ounty Is probably responsible for 75

per cent of the men we get In the
municipal court. They come from out-
side of the city and go outside of the
city again." ,. ,

Others spoke along similar lines, and
there wag no objection to the adoption
of the motion placing the club on rec-

( ord as In favor of the work farm, or

the motion for a committee to work on
the subjei't. It was reported that the
great difficulty was in getting th3
countv and city together, and the
committee will offer suggestions to

both the county and city In the hope
that the system may be Inaugurated.

. «

Aeroplanes Not Fighters.
Wilbur Wright does not believe the

aeroplane will ever get to be a
weapon of war. except as a scout. lie

thinks that weapons will be devised

that can drop them by shell fire. As
science makes one discovery, another
follows in logical line. Just as the

making of golden grain belt beers by
pure methods of sterilization, fol-

lowed the proof that the old way of

brewing from ordinary water, and im-
pure air, bred millions of germs in

the lager. It's another case of the
moss covered bucket against the

crj'stal glass. Your dealer or duluth

branch of minneapolls brewing com-
pany win supply you.

«

You Can Save $5 or $10
If you buy your Easter suit at the "8

Winners," 115 East Superior street.

ENDS MENTAL TROUBLES.

Litchfield Man Takes His Life at

Fergus FaUs.

Fergus Palls, Minn., April 12.—The
body of John Palm of Litchfield, an
inmate of the In.sano hospital here,

was found hanging in a clump of

woods on the eastern portion of the
hospital grounds Monday forenoon by
Sam Deak, another Inmate.

Mr. Palm was 51 years of ape and
was formerly a prosperous merchant
of Litchfield. He became melancholy,
and feeling that he would be bene-

fited by hospital treatment, he came
here voluntarily on Feb. 11. He was
allowed to go about the grounds and
di?ap»eared on April 2. His brother

and another party came up from Litch-

field Sunday to endeavor to locate

him. and his body was discovered
while they were here. He had fastened

a rop to a limb of a tree and slowly
strangled himself, his knees touching
the ground when he was found. His
insanity had been of a religious nature.

He is survived by a family of eight

children. The remains were taken
back to Litchfield for interment Mon-
day night.

DEGREES ARE

BEING WORKED

Large Class Taking the Scot-

tish Rite Degrees at

Masonic Temple.

The Scottish Rite Masons of North-

ern Minnesota are having their an-

nual reunion or celebration which In-

cludes the conferring of degrees on

candidates. They are in session at the

Masonic temple.
The work began yesterday morn-

ing Last night the candidates were
taken up as high as the fourteenth
degree. The work was contiued to-

day. The candidates will get their

thirty-second degree Thursday.
The celebration will continue until

midnight Thursday. Tomorrow the an-
nual Maundy Thursday banquet will

be held. ,,, . .

A class of forty-two candidates is

taking the degrees.
The ceremonies are under the direc-

tion of Grand Master T. W. Hugo.
Flaaten's full orchestra has been en-

"Oiddinff Cornet*'^Superior St. J^ at F\r»t Ave, W,

you can huy your entire Easier Wardrobe
here iomorroiv and have it delivered to

your home^ readyfor ivear, by Easter morning.

We Are Especially Featuring

The S.7U.K:! ^'Spring Maid*' Coat

Prices $22.50 to $35.00

The accompanying illustration

shows one of the season's newest and

most popular coats—in plain serges,

mixtures and nifty hair-line stripes

—

all sizes to choose from.

The style is graceful, fits the figure with little

alteration and is distinctly new and stylish.

Plain Tailored Coats in plain colors, mix-

tures and novelties at $15, $19.50, $25.00,

$29.50, $32.50, $35.00 and up.

Touring Coats, the New Plain

Tailored "Johnny" Coats and
High-Class Novelty Styles at

$32.50 to $75.00.

Strictly Tailored Suits at

$25.00, $29.50 and $35.00

Plain tailored models, in plain serges and

handsome mixtures of fine quality materials,

conectly cut, splendidly tailored and peau de

cygne lined.

Wide Ranges of Styles in high-

est Standard Custom Tailored

SuiU at $35.00 to $65.00.

Tailored Serge Street Dresses
EspeciaUy Attractive Styles at $25.00

Smart Black and Navy Serges, in trim, well-tailored models,

fetching and sensible for Traveling, Street and Business Wear.

Also smart styles in Cream Serge Dresses, piped in light blue

silk, suitable for serii-dressy wear.

Popular Priced Millinery
Because Gidding Hats arc DISTINCTIVE, and because

their Style Points are "New" and fairly in advance of styles

commonly found, docs not mean that the prices arc higher

—

for prices are only what you expect to pay—$10 and up.

Popular Priced Girls' Wear
Children's and Young Girls' Dresses at $1.00 and

up—Misses' Wash Dresses at $2.25 and up—Girls' and

Children's Coats at $5.00 to $30.00 — and Splendid

Styles in Misses' Suits at $19.50, $22.50 to $35.00—Also

Tailored Dress S.kirts at $5.75 to $10.00.

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
TRUNKS, BAGS, CASES.

Wc Arc Makers. 228 West First Street.
EILERX BROS. ..

USUAL. RETAIL. PRICE 84.00.
OUR RE:GUL.A.R price S3.00.

For Thurs-

day Sale S1.T5
Tl.cse are a solid golden oak box seat and genuine

leathjT covered, an A-1 chair, exactly like the picture;

limit 6 chairs to a customer; for Thursday, only

HI. 75.
Mail orders have prompt attention.

Trays WorttilSc

lior Only
Nickel plated Trays, like picture, 10x14 inches

!»nd round, 13 inches in diameter. These trays

look more like 75c value than regular 35c values.

\^o 'phone orders.

Complete
Home

Furniahcra.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Seeoa4l Ave.
East mmA

Superior St.
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vine, have returned from ^i short vllst
in Minneapolis.

* • ' • '

A. H. Crasweller has returned from
a trip to California.-

THE EVENINfi STORY

The coplen of the April issue of the

"Courant* which were ordered through

Mrs. F. L. Barrows, have arrived and

are now at the public labrary. where

an those who ordered them can obtain

them. There are also some extra

copies, so that any one Intrested may
obtain one.

Almost the entire issue was devoted

to "The Care of the State's Delin-

quents," and the subject which has

been of such great Interest to all peo-

ple of Minnesota as well as In other
states. Is treated in a most thorough
manner. Mrs. I, Hlgbee. president of

the State Federation of Women's clubs,

writes that in her opinion the subject
Is "treated with the greatest fairness."
Mrs. Hlgbee was with the investigating
committee on its trip to Red Wing
and la well informed on the matter.

Surprise Party.
Miss Hedwlg Benson was pleasantly

surprised yesterday afternoon at her
home, 1916 West Second street. The
afternoon was spent with games and
a dainty lunch was served at
covers were laid for:
Misses

—

which

Elsy Johnson,
Wlletta Cole,
Komie Johnson.
Bernlca Stewer-

wold.

Gwendolyn Cole,
Blanch Benson.
Florence Messier.
Hedwig Benson.

Will Read in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Robert Bruce Liggett will leave

the last of the week for Minneapolis
to vi.«lt Mrs. W. .M. Liggett and other
friends there. Monday afternoon she
will read at a large benefit card party
to be given at the Radisson hotel for

the Free Bed club for the Thomas
hospital. Others who will have numbers
on the program will be Mrs. Frances
Vincent Covenv, Miss Ann De Witt
Cooke, Miss Dorothy Overmlre and Ber-
nard Ferguson.
Mrs John G. McXutt and Mrs. Charles

E. Van Nest, who visited her here a
few weeks ago, have invitations out
for two bridge parties ne.\t week in

compliment to her.

Will Give Bridge Party.
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. McFadden of

X^ke»ide will enterain at bridge to-

morrow evenin*' at their liome in Lake-
side.

^

Give "500" Party.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Huebsch enter-

tained at four tables of five hundred
Monday evening at their home In the
Portland flats. The favors were won
bv Mrs. B. W. Hlntz and Dr. William
koiikler.

Invitations to Wedding.
Invitations have been received from

Mrs. James Watkins of Minneapolis
to the wedding of her niece. Miss
Beatrice Palmer, formerly a resident
of Duluth, to Jayson P. Root of Min-
neapolis. The event will take place
en Tuesday evening of next week at

the Church of the Redeemer, Inglehart
Place, Minneapolis, Minn.

''A Friend In Need

Is A .Friend Indeed"

Krelwitz-Eisenbrandt.
Miss Adele Elizabeth Krelwitz be-

came the bride of Benjamin Eisen-
brandt at a pretty home wedding last

evening at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Krelwitz, 1820 East
Seventh street.. Rev. Robert Yost read
the ceremony before only relatives and
immediate friends. The rooms were
effectively decorated with tea roses,
carnations and ferns.
The bride wore a pretty white lin-

gerie gown and carried bride's roses :n

a shower arrangement. She was at-
tended by Miss Claire Beier as brides-

A.fter the Sliow
For noon lunch or supper, visit

Duluth's finest Oriental restaurant.
Dishes to please the most particu-
lar taste.

THE IVfA.I\JDA.RII\J
103 Went Snperlur Street.

Have your Coronet Braids and
Switches made into the pop-
ular six-strand braid.

KIVA.UF SISTERS,
24 WEST SrPERIOR ST.
Second door from Giddings.

^MakcSurc^
your Furs are In a safe place
)'.v asking to see the vault they
are to be stored in. By personal
inspection compare our vault
with others.

Moth, Fire, Burglar Proof
No other storage equal in the

Northwest.
Have our furrier call and ex-

plain our superior vfacilities.

NORTHERN COLD STORAGE
AND WAREHOUSE CO.,

Agents: COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.
Daluth—Superior.

D H..

By Jane Harris.

BERNICE VESSEY.
Miss V'erna Vessey and Miss Bernice

Vessey are the two beautiful daugliters
of the governor of Soutli Dakota. Miss
Verna is 22 years old, but her sister.
Miss Bernice. is only 17 and is just
making her debut.

maid, who wore pink and carried a
bouquet of pink carnations.
Hurdick Krelwitz was bt-.^t man.
.Air and Mrs. El.senbrandt left last

evening for a trip and will be at home
after May 13 at 518 Lake avenue north.

Church Meetings.
The Missionary Society of the First

Christian churcli will meet Friday aft-
ernofin at the home of Mrs. Ryberg, 219
i:ast Fifth street.

• « «

Miss Sophie St. Clair gave an infor-
mal afternoon tea yesterday at her
home in lionor of Miss Alice Miller of
St. Paul, her guest.

Personal Mention.
Mi.'jp Vera Stephens of 2]«) Kast Sec

ond street is the guest of friends
Minneapolis this week.

in

J

Ml-s Bazle Mclntyre of 1610 East
.Superior street returned .yesterday from
Minneapolis, where she spent the week
end with friends.

« « *

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. ililler of Park
I'olnt have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Carlisle of Kveleth, Minn.

« * *

Miss Beatrice Oie Is home for a
week from Albert Lea, Minn., where
she Is attending school this year.

« • •

Miss Hazel Aske of Lakeside Is the
guesi of friends in Minneapolis for a
few weeks.

• • *

Mrs. H. W. Coffin of Hunter's Park
has returned from Mankato, Minn.,
where she has been vl.slting her mother.

•

Mrs. C. D. Trott and son Dudley of
104 South Sixteenth avenue east are
\isiting in St. Paul.

• • •

Mrs. G. T. Ogilvle and daughter Amy
of 421S East Superior street are visit-
ing friends at Wentworih, Wis., this
week.

•

Harlow Tischer of 913 East Eighth
street Is expected home tomorrow from
the Ohio Northern university at Ada,
Ohio

• * «

Miss Alice Miller of St. Paul is visit-
ing Miss Sophie St. Clair of 20 Twelfth
avenue east this week.

• • *

Airs. Oeorge B. Bingham and son
Earle of Winona, Minn., are visiting
friends in Duluth and Superior this
week.

• • •
A. ]sr. Washburn, who is studying

law at the State university is spending
his Eastern vacation in Duluth and

VERNA VESSEY.

is with his father, J. L. Washburn at
the Spalding.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McManus left

last evening for Chicago. Mr. McManus
will go on to Madison for a few days
on business and Mrs. McManus and
Miss Rhea will remain In Chicago until
his return.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oestreich arrived
from Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday to at-
tend the funeral of E. A. Oestreich,
which took place today. They will re-
turn home Saturday.

« • *

Mr. and Mrs. Don Loranger of 124
West Fourth street left yesterday for
a visit in St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Miss Nettie Dirr of Ontonagon, Mich.,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. C. F. Dirr
of 19 West Fourth street.

* « •

Mrs. C. C. Huebsch of SI 6 East First
street has returned from a month's
visit in AlinneapoUs and Eau Claire,
Wis.

* * *

Miss Proxie Kusnlerek lias left for
Ivanhoe, Minn., to visit relatives for a
few weeks.

* « *

Dr. W. A. McClaran and son, Mel-

One morning six of us, at breakfast
at Capt. Neil's hay ranch, were start-

tied out of our seat by a sudden
pounding of horses' hoofs. Fearing a
stampede of our recently corralled
stock, we all ran outdoors, and were
almost instantly surrounded by a
swarm of wild riders, be-feathered,
and armed for war. Their chief. Two
Bulls, leaped from his pony and held
an animated colloquy, in the Sioux
tongue, with the captain.
At the end of it the ranchman turned

to us, and in his snappy, matter of
fact way, interpreted.

"Boys," he said, 'there's a lot of As-
sinibolns coming down this side of the
river, shooting up people and gather-
ing horses. A hunting party from
Two Bulls' village was chased last
night. Two Bulls wants us to help
fight them. In my opinion it's either
fight with them or stand a siege at the
ranch, taking the chances in this dry
weather of being burned out. What
will you do, stay at the ranch or go
and fight In the open?"
He turned towards us, and as his

eyes rested on his nephews, Joe and
myself, we saw in his face, stout
hearted old soldier and plainsman
though he was, the pallor of a new
anxiety.
He seemed somewhat relieved when

we voted promptly, with his older men,
to go out and fight with the Sioux.
"Good!" he said quietly. "I believe

that's best. We'll take our stand at
the Four Mile ravines.

In ten minutes we were mounted
and clattering up the river. A grizzled
veteran galloped beside me.
The Four Mile ravines were but

three miles above the hay ranch. At
a point about two miles up the river
a scout signalled to us with his
blanket that the Asslniboihs were in
sight.
He went forward now at a stiff gal-

lop. The captain dropped back along-
side me for a word. "Keep close to
me and obey orders," was ail he said.

In a brief time, following an old
buffalo path in single file, we had
crossed the first ravine, and five min-
utes later we met the signalling scout
up on a high slope. His news was
disquieting. The enemy, in numbers
"like the gra.ss," were already swarm-
ing into the upper ravine.
Very quickly we set forward and

hurriedly were arrayed among the bush
at the heads of three small draws. We
had fairly good fighting cover, and
dismounted to fight.
The captain stationed me on his

right, and Joe on his left, each two
or three yards distant, and he cau-
tioned us again to "stick by" and to
obey his every motion of command.
The fighting came quickly. Com-
manded to lie fiat in the bushes, I did
not know the enemy was at hand until
I heard firing and saw my uncle level-
ling his rifle among the bush tops.
The first volley from our men had

the effect of driving the Assiniboin
scouts back on the main body. In five
minutes the savages were swarming in
front of us, riding in two great circles
from the nearer rims of which they
stormed our cover with bullets and
arrows.

I could not see well from my posi-
tion, and, forgetting my orders, I
crawled a little way to the left, where
the brush was not 'so high. Here I
had a better, although more exposed,
position, and could fire with some de-
gree of aim at the whirling streams
of riders. I srppoee I forgot my fears.
At any rate, I fired rapidly, and no
doubt recklessly, until my cartridges
were gone.

I stated to crawl back to the cap-
tain to report my lack of ammunition.
At that moment I felt a hard stroke
on the back of my neck. A bent brush,
as I thought, had hit me and nearly
knocked me over.

I put a hand to my neck and raised
myself to my knees, feeling a little
dizzy at first; then, with a curious
sense of indifference to the fighting,
to everything about me, I crawled
mechanically on.
Suddenly there was a rush In front

of me. Somebody Jerked me to my
feet, and I found myself between Joe
and the captain, running down the hill
toward our horses. I saw other men
and Indians also running for the
horses.
On our right there was a great dust

rising out of a ravine. We had been
fianked, were beaten, and In hot re-
treat. I realized this in a dull way. I

saw a fieelng Sioux ahead of me pitch
down the slope, roll two or three
times over, and lie still, and I knew
that Assiniboins were shooting at us
from the abandoned bushes on our
left.
We got to our horses quickly. I

tried to mount mine, and failed. Some-
one behind me lifted me into my sad-
dle. I turned and saw Joe, his face
white and anxious.

"There's blood on your back," he
shouted. *'Are you much hurt?"

"It's nothing," I said. "Just a bush.'*
At that moment, though, I realized
that my shirt was wet at the collar
and between my shoulders.
The captain and Joe rode on each

side of me as close as they could press
their ponies. AV'e went pitching Into a
steep draw, where my horse several
times slid on his haunches; and
braced on my stirrups, I clung with
both hands to my saddle pommel, not
realizing that my gun had fallen out
of my grasp.
We reached the bottom of the ravine

In safety, and were spurring our
horses for the main channel or cut.
Our Sioux had scattered, and but one
of the captain's men was with us.
In a minute we should have reached

the big ravine; its opening was be-
fore us, but the space was suddenly
filled with charging hostlles.
The next instant we were struggling
a steep slope on the left, our ponies

»^^^^^N^^^^>^^^^^^>^^<

Hints for the Boudoir

By MILDRED WYCKOFF.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH OF
ROUMANIA.

The beautiful daughter of the crown
prince of Roumanla is reported en-
gaged to the oldest son of the crown
firlnce of Greece. Princess Elizabeth
B only 16 years old. She inherits
much of her beauty from her mother
who was Princess Marie of Saxe-
Coburg and Gotha.

surrounded by two hundred battling
horsemen, where, on the steep slope,
ponies fell and men were flung head-
long, to regain their feet and their
mounts. If not mortally hurt, or to
continue the fight on loot.

In the midst of this I saw my uncle
at my side waving his arms In the
sign language. Neither he nor Joe
had a cartridge left. Then a power-
ful Indian, mounted on a black mule,
his own face painted black, his war
bonnet hanging by a string to his
scalplock, swooped me off the ground
as if I had been a blanket roll, and
bearing me In his arms, plunged reck*
lessly down the hill and out of the
fight.
At that moment I realized for the

first time that 1 was seriously wounded,
and that I was growing faint from
the loss of blood. And with the knowl-
edge came more desperate weakness,
and then the world suddenly became
a blank.
When I carae to myself, I was on

my bunk at the ranch house, the fight

was over, the hostlles whipped, and
Joe and my uncle were at my side.

Then I learned that when I thought
I had been hit by a bent bush a
buckshot had gone through the back
of my neck. I was told that my
rescuer, the Hollow Horn Bear and
his men, on their way up river, had
heard and located the fighting, had
crossed at the mouth of the first

ravine, had encircled among the steeps
and had taken the enemy by surprise.
They had come none too soon. The

Sioux were minus fifteen good war-
riors, and there were but five of us
left at the ranch.

How to Renove "Suit Cellars.*'

Evelyn—In reply to your request
for your friend, I will endeavor to ex-
plain to you the best and Quickest
method of taking away the noUows
from a .scraggy neck md making it

look rounded and beautiful. I hope
your friend will persis ; In the treat-
ment until she finds she is deriving
benefit from it. I kno\«' so many peo-
ple who hear of good remedies for
certain evils, try them Tor a very lim-
ited time, think they ure no use be-
cause they do not give the desired re-
sult in a day or two, and give them
up in disgust.
There is no "lightning" method of

filling out hollows in the neck, so un-
less your friend has patience, and does
not mind expending about a quarter
of an hour's time everj day in carry-
ing out my Instructions, she had better
leave the matter alone altogether. The
treatment is perfectly simple, and con-
sists almost entirely in feeding or
nourishing the flesh by external
means.
Before the nourishing process Is

commenced, the skin m ast be prepared
for it by being bathed in hot water
until the pores are wtdl opened, and
the skin softened and ivarmed. If the
pores are all closed up the skin cannot
absorb the oil that is necessary for Its
nourishment.
One of the best methods of opening

the pores is to apply hot compresses
of flannel. In the everlng, before re-
tiring, is the best time for the treat-
ment.
The neck must be bared, and then

hot water applied with two squares of
thin white flannel. First one square
is dipped In a basin of very hot wa^er.

cumstances. We should not worry over
trifles—this is what most women do.
We should try to keep our minds free
from unkind or unchari lable or discon-
tented thoughts.
Such emotions cause wrinkles and

sallowness, and some suy that ill-tem-
per is one of the causes of Indigestion.
I think every woman should find time
for a little reading and a little needle-
work every day. In th«! old days, when
there was less going about, and women
read and sewed more, there was no
talk of nervousness.
Now, there is anothi'r great aid in

wrung and applied to one of the "salt
cellars." As soon as one flannel cools
the other should be put on so that
the skin is kept warm all the time.
The process should be repeated for at
least five minutes before the s>>in !•
wiped dry.
Now comes the fattening application.

Have a small dish of oil ready, and
Into this the fingers must be aipped,
and then applied to the hollows. "These
are rubbed firmly with a rotary mo-
tion until the skin feels In a glow,
and all the oil Is absorbed. It will
take about ten minutes.

After this there should be a final
application of a very little cologne or
alcohol to act as an astringent in
shrinking or closing the pores again.
It Is better not to try and treat the
whole of the neck every night: one
"salt cellar" at a time Is generally-
sufficient.
Almost any kind of oil will help in

fattening the neck, or any other part
of the body; but I think there Is noth-
ing better than olive oil. As its nam*
Implies it is made from vegetable fat,
and its application will, therefore,
cause no tendency to superfluous hair.
It also contains a great percentage of
skin food, and is very nourishing.
Some people take a teaspoonful ot

olive oil dallv all through the winter,
and find ft of great benefit, not only
as a preventive of Illness, but as a
skin beautlfler and a flesh former.

If your friend objects to the odor of
the oil when used for outward applica-
tions she might add a few drops of
lavender to It. This will not injure
the beneficial qualities, and it will
take away the slightly unpleasant
smell.

giving a woman a feeling of comfort
and well-being, and that is the fact

of being nicely dressed—not expen-
sively, but dreesed with care, and in a
becoming style-

It is right for a woman to wi.oli to
look well in the sight of others, and
if she allows herself to drift into a
carelessness, or to look, a dowdy, she
does not care to go out, and, as a
natural consequence, her health ana
spirits suffer. A well-made costume,
a neat, becoming hat and good boot*
will make all the difference.

Tke Doctor

a
I
n
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NOTICE TO THE LADIES!
JUST ARRIVED FROM NEW YORK CITY

GARSIDE SHOES For WOMEN
The Best Footwear the World Produces.

Ten Different Styles Are Here—Boots, Oxfords and Pumps*

MATERIALS—Gun Metals, Patents, Tans, Black and White Buckskins.

WIELAND'S SHOE STORE,

Tke Lymphatic GlandN.
"It is not uncommon to find children

and young people with swollen glands
behind the ear, towards the back of

the head or in the neighborhood of
the jaw. They may be due to chronic
eruptions about the face and head, to

sores, to running ears, or to some In-

Jury, while diseases such as measles
or scarlet fever may cause the glands
to Inflame.

. , .,, .

In chronic inflammation it will be
noticed that a hard kernel, the gland
in reality, can be felt and moved about
under the skin. An acute attack will

be marked by swelling, the presence of

fever and a good deal of pain.
What causes the inflammation de-

pends a good deal upon the position of

the glands affected for instance, de-
caved teeth will be at the bottom of
Inflamed glands under the chin, an Irri-

table or gathered finger will produce
inflammation In the glands of the arm-
pit, and so on.

>, . .. ^,
To remove the source of irritation is

the only wav of getting the Inflamjna-
tion to subside, and It Is specially to

be remembered that the glands Itself

must not be rubbed. This is often done
with the Idea of dispersing the swell-

ing.
Cloths wrung out of warm water

may be laid on the part, and the pa-
tient should take an aperient castor oil

or seidlltz powder. Light nourishing
diet, such as milk puddings and eggs,
should be given.

If the inflammation passes away
without the formation of matter, well
and good, but in many cases an abscess
forms in the gland and requires to be
opened by a surgeon. It is altogether
a mistake to suppose that the better
way is to applv poultices and draw the
matter out through the skin.
This Is a more lengthy process, be-

sides which the wound made by the
breaking of the abscess Is not so likely

to heal, because it will be Irregular.
Too often a bad scar results, and the
onlv chance of preventing this is to

have the abscess properly treated at

once, not to call In the doctor as a last

resource.

Inapensive Easter Wear!

Suits $24.50
Plainly tailored models, with short coats, 3 buttons and straight

line skirts, in blues and grays. The goodness of the tailoring

makes these thi; equal of usual $30 suits.

Other Suits up to $35, with many intermediate prices.

Dresses
Have you seen the array of Wash Frocks here from $6, $6.75

up—charming :ndividuality and medium prices are the touch-

stone of their desirability.

Batiste Dresses, with Cluny and Val. lace for as little as

$16^0.

Coats $19.50
A grouping of Novelty Mixtures at $19.50, that are well

tailored and will stand the wear and tear of daily wear admir-

ably.

Extensive showing of heavy diagonal serges, in blues and
blacks, at $21.t0.

Waists

A Cnre for "Nerv**."
This is the age of nerves, therefore

let us endeavor to take things as easy
as possible or as consistent with clr-

It is a matter of frequent comment—the Waist concourse

here at $1. Tailored, striped, polka dots and lingerie models

with Dutch n»?ck and short sleeves, or high neck and long

sleeves. Good judges of waist values have appraized many of

our $1 models at $1.50, $2 and even more than that.

Low Neck Waists with Irish yoke for as little as $2.

Another decollete Waist has Irish crochet yoke and kimona

sleeve, at $3.50.

Tailored Hats
Women who haven't been here for a few days will be agree-

ably surprized at our showing of chic Tailored Hats, between

$5 and $16.

In addition to trade markt Eastern models, there are S. & B.

Tailored Hats, that every woman can't help but admire.

For $7.50 o:: $10, you may have an Easter bonnet that will

hold its own in any company and at the same time be adapted

for general wear.

i^y^vi^ararar^rv^^

FORMERLY W. ft L. SHOE CO. NO. 218 W. SUPERIOR ST.

digging their hoofs into the hard soil,

while a flight of bullets and arrows
whistled round us.
At the end we halted in a clump of

bushes high up on a slope. I was
lifted, wondering, from my horse,
which, with the others, was turned
loose. Joe and the captain tried to
lay me down on my face; but I

scrambled to my feet and insisted on
standing.
"He might as well!" T heard the

captain mutter, and curiously I noted
that his face was white and set. He
and Joe ceased to urge me to He down.
While able to stand and use my

eves. I had lost a part of my faculties.
l"knew that the Indians were gather-
ing behind the ridge near at hand,
that the enemy was both above and
behind us. I could see the scalplocks
over the rises here and there, as one
discharged his arrows at long range.
But I felt no fear, although a charge

unon us was so imminent. I was
dully curious to see the wild fellows
again circling about in all their color
and regalia.

Joe, who had been scribbling some-
thing on an old bit of paper, got to
his feet, white of face, but calm. He
reached a hand to me.

•'Good-bye. old man!" he said. "I've
written a line to the folks, which I

hope some one will find."
I took his hand medianloally, won-

dering that he was aboijt to leave
me. Then came shouts in our ears,
shouts of cheer from the captain and
his men. and in a whirl of dust, I saw
a cloud of horsemen plung'lng down
the slope above us.
Son>ehow a little life thrilled Into

me. and I understood that Hollow Horn
Bear and his men had come and were
fighting—fighting like demons—to save
us. I added my shouts, in some fash-
ion, to those of my comrades in the
bush.
In a twinkling, though, we were

Easter Showings of Beautiful Millinery,

Stylish Tailored Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Waists, Separate Skills at Popular Prices

Is by all odds the best which this house has ever hereto-

fore made. Don't take our word for it, but look all over

the other stocks, and if you are looking for something good

at a popular price, you'll find it here.

In Easter Ntckwear, Gloves, Hoiiery, Underwear and Jewelry

You'll find all that's new and all that's wanted in a bewildering and

lovely assortment, at the lowest prices consistent with good quality.
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Room for Rent^
House for Rent—
Flat for Rent-

FOR THE—

SATURDAY

HERALD

It will then be properly

classified and easily found

by the hundreds who are

now considering moving

and will be looking for the

best places Easter Sun-

day. Everybody reads the

For Rent Ads in The
Herald and that explains

why you get so many
answers. Don't delay, send

your ad in early — do it

now.

D. H.. 4-12-11.

THIS IS SPRING.

Slip-ons $0 to $12.50—rubber

or rubberized.

Gaberdine, rubber between
two layers of cloth, $20.

Burberry, higher priced, im-

ported, $25 and $^30.

The standard cravenetted

coats from $12.50 to $:30.

Oilksins for workmen—three

lengths—$1, $1.50 and $2.

Oilskins and Rubber Coats

for boys—$1.50 and $2.

What did it cost you in doc-

tors' bills last Spring because

you got caught without a rain-

coat ?

W hile in you might try on
one of our Spring Suits. May-
he a try-on will convince you
that it's nowadays unnecessary
tt» go to a tailor and spend $10
or .$20 more. •

At Third Avenue West.

Foot-note: "Vl'eatherproof Shoes.

FOOD PRICES

AREj-OWER

Cost of living Is on the

Decrease in

Duluth.

Prunes, Apples, Coffee and

Potatoes Alone Show

an Increase.

•*^ A coniparlnon of 1010 and 1011 *
'$ food yrlccM «t a Klamvc:

April ^
lUll. *

MA *

.22 #

.03 V4 *

.1« *

.::4

* April
* lOlO.
^ >'avy Brtinti
it per bii . . f.'i.OO

>jt Coruiiieal, lb .04
^ l.ard, per ih .18
* < heene, K04»d
^ Krade, per lb .25
-4e Itoiled oat.<«. .05
*c- Ham 18
^ liaeon '^ .18 to
* i'loHr by the
* barrel «.50 COO
* KuKs -4 .17

^ Iliitter »5 Sr
^ TruneN, by
^ the lb 04 .00
* Vpplen. b>
* the peek . .50 .7a

^ Coffee ... 20 1» .40 .25 to .45
"^ PotatoeM ... .45 .85

ift Cauued KOodM, tomatoes, corn,
^ etc., are about a penuy a tin ^
^ hlKber than ^vas the ease thlM ^
^- (line laMt >ear. #
^ FriiItH have been cheaper thin *
^ Neiison than last. Thin IncludeM ^
^ oranKCK, lemouH, cranberriCM. if-

^ There U no chanKe la the price ¥fe

Sot bread. The loaves remain the ^jf

name Nixe u« last year and the ^
^ price In the .•«ame. 5 eent.«i to 10 i*-

^ cents a loaf. ^
^ BreakfaMt foudtt are the Name ^
^ n» in 1010. *
* *

,

It is cheaper to live in Duluth

than it was a year ago.

Out of eighteen items used in

every home every day, it has been

lound that eleven commodities are

cheaper than they were last year.

Five items are higher and in two
there has been no change.

The prices quoted above are the
retail prices of foodstufts. They
wore obtained from a local grocer
this morning.

Beans, corn meal, lard, cheese,
rolled oats, ham, bacon, flour, eggs,

butter and fruits are cheaper this

year than they were last and the
difference in the price in nearly
every instance is enough so that it

is noticeable in making a purchase
of groceries.

Dried fruits are a trifle higher.
Apples are the only fresli fruit that
are higher, t'oftee is higher, owing;
to the fine Italian hand of the

^

coffee trust, and potatoes are
nearly twice sls much per bushel as
they were this time last year. Canned
goods, such as tomatoes and corn, are
the same and in spite of the tallc

some time ago about the increase in

the price of bread or the cutting
down of the loaves by the bakers,
the price is the same and the loaves
have not been cut down.
The items that have decreased are

the items that are generally used.

They count for a good deal in the
size of the monthly bill. Ham, bacon.
Hour, butter, lard and eggs are a big

part of the monthly order. Eggs are
the cheapest in years, according to

local grocery men.
The prices in Duluth have some St.

Paul and Minneapolis prices beaten.
Down in the Twin Cities, for instance,
they are paying 15 cents a pound for

lard. In Duluth the price is 12 cents.

Butter is 28 cents a pound in Min-
neapolis and 27 cents a pound in

Duluth. Eggs are practically the same
in both Duluth and St. Paul.

If the Duluth housewife can get

along for a time without apples,

canned goods, some kinds of fruits,

slie can buy nearly everything else

cheaper than she could a year ago
with the exception of tea and coffee
and spuds.
The dry season of last year is re-

sponsible for the high price of canned
goods. Salmon in tins Is also high-
er and this is because of the restric-

tive laws imposed on the catching
and shipment of this fish by the Pa-
cific coast legislatures.

Careful figuring will, with the

present prices In force, allow the
good wife to trim the monthly bills

to a considerable extent.

WEST END

FOR RENT!
OFKIfES I\ LYCEUM Bl'ILDI-VG.

Flre-1'roof—Ueitirable.

UTTLE & NOLTE, «g.n«,.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
' STORES AND aOUSES FOB RBMT.
I

Property for sals la aU parU of

the city.

OLD RESIDENT IS

CALLED BY DEATH

Gustave Hanson, Aged 49,

Lived in Duluth for Twen-

ty-Three Years.
Guslaf Hanson, aged 49, old resident

and a well-known wood dealer at the

West end, died after a short Illness

yesterday afternoon at his hJine, 2015

West Fourth street.

Mr. Hanson came to Duluth twenty-
three years ago last fall and has been
a resident ever since that time, locat-

ing in the West end. Most of the time
he has been engaged in the wood busi-
ness.

Mr. Hanson is survived by a w^lfe and
two daughters, Misses Victoria and
Goklle Hanson. He is also .survived by
a sister, Mrs. Albert Wentln of St. Paul,
and a brother, Albert Hanson of this
city.
The funeral wUl be held Friday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock from the family
re.sldence, with interment In Park Hill
cemetery. Rev. Swaney Nelson, pastor
of the Swedish Baptist church, will
officiate.

AI).\MS ASSOCIATION TO
HIVE FIRST PAKTY OF SERIES.

The first of the series of dancing
parties to be given this summer by the
Adams Athletic association will take
l>la< e at Lincoln park pavilion tomor-
row evening. A good program has been
arranged and it Is expected that the
i^arty will be well attended.
The committees In charge of the

affair are:
Floor Committee—Helmer Otterson,

Albert Olson. Paul Nyman, Helmer

Women's Summer Vests Specikl

at 10c or 3 for 25c
Ladles' Fine Summer Vests, made of fine pure

white cotton, Richleau ribbed, sleeveless, square neck,
very elastic.

50 (loxon on sale Thursday as a great
spt'clal at 10c each, or 3 for 25o.

Lake Avenue, Michigan and Superior Streets.

Women's Fine Cotton Hose
Special, Pair 15c or 2 for 25c

Special lot Women's Black Cotton Hose, fast black

and stainlesii double sole, extra spliced heels and toes,

seamless, elustic hem top.

Suninior weight good wearing hose, spe-
cial the pair, 15c, or 2 pairs for 25c.L.

^2^

: Sale Women's Suits iilKel^":!.'! $29.50
Many of them have just been unpacked. The style range is particularly broad and includes everything that's new

in plain tailored and semi-dressy models.

The materials are plain fabrics, mannish mixtures, checks, stripes, in black and all the new colors; Suits

that are distinctive and with an air of individuality not usually found in popular priced garments. Splen-

did $35.00 values, special $29.50

Smart Coats

$19.50
Special To-
morrow at.

Women's stylish full length coats

—made of serge, diagonals and

fancy materials, in black, blue and

colors, in a varietj' of smart spring
stj'les; coats easily worth $25.00,

special at $19.50.

Stylish Coats
Special To- itOC Aft
morrow at ^ltU.\3\3
A very attractive lot of full length

Coats of serge, diagonals, clay

worsteds, checks and other materials;

light and dark colors; also black, in

many distinguished styles; coats

equal to most $32.50 garments, spe-

cial tomorrow at $25.00.

Silk Petticoats
Worth Up To
$6.50 for $3.
Made of fine taffeta, messali le,

etc., in black and every wanted
new color; made in the new st>de

to wear with the new narrow
skirts; a very special value, at $3.48.

Silk Kimonos %K
—Worth $8.75—at.'H'*'
Made of Florentine silk, light

and dark, in convential and flower-
ed designs; new empire stj'lcs; a
special undcrprice purchase from a

leading maker makes this bargain
possible; regular $8.75 value, spe-

cial $5.00.

Sfllf^ Lino'erie Waists !

Exquisite Easter Hats
^^^^^^ Jii^XAi^^\/X Xw WW C4^XW VW Women of taste who make exacting discrimina

Special Thursday at $1.25
Beautiful Lingerie Waists—Made of soft sheer

white materials, tastily combined with dainty laces and
embroidery, in a varietj' of clever styles, some with

Dutch neck, round neck, others high neck; long and
short sleeves; splendid $2.00 values, special at $1.25.

Lingerie Waists
Reg. $5 Value; Special at

Made of sheer material, beniitifully embroidered

in color, blue, black and all-white; Dutch neck and

short sleeves.

New Beaded Waists
of fine net over silk, with Dutch neck and short kimona

sleeves; regular $10.00 value, special ^^ QC

$3.75

An Impressive
Siiowing

Women of taste who make exacting discriminations in dress will

find an exhibit of Easter Hats ;i delight. Those who know and appre-

ciate character and exclusiveness will be charmed with this showing.

A wide scope of individual styles

among the most conspicuous shapes

are the bi-cornered from the time of

Bonaparte—striking Helmet Hats
and Toques of every size for street

and semi-dressy wear, and the large

Picture Hats for more formal occa-

sions. -:- -:- -:-

Flower trimmed leads them all—on some
models they are used with a lavish hand,

forming entire crowns and brims—Ostrich

is much used, small wings and feathers, and

straw are much used on small close-fitting hat3.

S.V

Priced at $10.00, $15.00, «20, $25.00 and Up

>^Easter Neckwear
Everything in neck fixings for Easter

is here—no matter what your taste may be,

you'll find just what you want.

Pretty jabots of lace and dainty mulls,

and embroidered sorts; pretty lace

collars. Large showing of the new rib-

bon novelties, in flowered effects,

priced from 25<^ up

Things to Wear for the
Little Tots

Smart Coats of white serge and other new
materials, pretty caps with dainty ribbon

bows, flowers and streamers.

Sale Children's Shoes
|

Regular $2 and $2.50 Values QQp }—SnAc.iA^l Thursday. Pair -^0\/ ISpecial Thtursday, Pair
Thursday in the Shoe section we place on sale, several hun-

dred pairs of Children's Shoes, in patent kid, vici kid, button or

lace styles, heavy soles and hand-turned; also a few pairs of

tans among the collection.

Broken assortments of regular $2 and $2.50 lines, suit-

able for dress or school wear—special, the pair 98^ I

(»LOR YOUR LAST

YEJIJtS STRIW HAT WITH

Qlorite
"^lAKES OLD STRAW

HATS lOOK NEW.

V i r« 11
Splendid for fixine up

^^Hjl^ Ladies itChlldrens hats.:

J|i^^— EASY TO APPLY

—

JIB I»^IES IN THIRTV MINUTES
KSSuH% WATERPROOF & DURABLE/

JET BU#:K- CARDINALRED navy BLUE-CADET BLUr

SAGE GREEN BURNT STRAW- BROWN -VIOLET^

Special

—

a

Bottle

25«
at Durg
Counter

The Great Wash Goods Sale

!

Brought a throng that over-taxed even our very larg^i preparation. Hundreds of women were here to take advantage of the .saving oppor-

tunities.

It Means Much to Save a Fourth to Half on Wanted Wash Di-ess Fabrics

Mercerized Suitings 1 "Tr
—Values to 85c Yard—at . _ _ -L I V
Choice from about 100 pieces fine Mercerized Cotton

Suitings, consisting of fine Hurlicon Zephyrs, Em-
broidered Zephyrs, Jacquard, Shantungs, Woven,
Striped and Figured Poplins, Corduroy Suitings, etc.;

regular values to 35c, sale price, 17C

Every yard new and fresh, purchased by the Tibbs-Hutchings Co. for this season's business but beirig forced to turn over its business

to trustees for the benefit of creditors enabled us to purchase from the trustees thousands of dollars worth of seasonable W ash Goods at

much below market value.

Fine Printed Flaxon
—Regular 25c Value—at

In either plain or cross-barred; also pretty Dimities

sheer, scft fabrics, white and colored grounds; will

make pretty summer frocks; regular 20c and 2Sc values,

sale price, the yard 15c.

Fine Loraine
Saxony Flannels

30 inches wide, beautiful pat-

terns and colorings; will

make out of the ordinary

negligee shirts, women's
waists and blouses; regular

price 35c, sale price, OC/»
per yard *i^\f

Voile Suitings
In striped and plain,

in all the wanted

shades, fast colors.

Regular Price

15c—Sale
Price 8c

On the Bargain Square.

EVERETT SHIRTINGS, Regular Q\hc
121/2C QuaUty, at ._. ^ '^^

On the Bargain Square, on the main floor, we feature about

3,000 yards of fine Everett Shirtings, a material so much used

for shirts, children's dresses, boys' waists, etc.

Shown in an endless variety of pretty patterns

and colorings; regular price 125^c—special sale

price, yard 8^^

36-inch MADRAS WAISTINGS, Reg- -i 4,^
ular 20c value—the yard .__J-~v

in a variety of pretty new patterns and colorings, mostly white

grounds.

15c

Serpentine
^ ^

Crepe at.... 1«)C
Fine Cot
large vai

terns anc
material
for prett

kimonas
sacques;
ue, spec
yard.. . .

,

ton Crepe — In
iety of rich pat-

dainty colors; a
very much used
y house dresses,

and dressing
regular 18c val-

'^i' 15c

Kerry Linene

Suitings
A material so much used

for smart tub suits; comes
in pink, lavender, black,

helio. green and brown;
regular 18c ^'*' 1 Ol/jT
ue, sale price..^^ Im\*

Grener, Axel Erlckson and Arnold
Olson. , ^ , ,

Dance Committee—Axel Erlckson.
Frank Beaiidette, Helmer Otterson,
Edwin Olson and William Weston.

WRATHlfiRRED

BY POST CARDS

Contemptible Methods Used

to Injure West End

Club.
The maddest young men in Duluth

are some of the members of the Adams
Athletic association of the West end.
Everv summfM- the members give a

series of dancing parties at Lincoln
park to help pay the expenses of keep-
ing up the clubrooms. and also for the
pleasure the dance's afford. During the
last few days, scores of postcards have
been circulated in the West end. ad-
dressed to young men who are not
members of the society, and reading as
follows:
"Dear Sir—On Thursday, April 13, we

contemplate opening our dancing sea-
son at the Lincoln Park auditorium,
and you are hereby notified in
writing that your presence is not re-
quested at any of our dances. This is

in a strictly confidential manner, and
is the outcome of an unanimous vote of
the club. Kindly be governed accord-
ingly. COMMITTEE.

"Adams Athletic A.^soclatlon."
It Is not difficult to Imagine how

many bitter enemies have been made
for the society by this means, and the
committee knew nothing of the cards
until one of the members had one
brought to his notice by an irate recip-

ient. The members of the association
are trying to discover the writer of

the cards, and also to trace as many of

them as possiible.

FUNERAL OF YOUNG WIFE
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY.

The funeral of Mrs. Agnes Freeman,

the one month's bride of John Freeman,
who died yesterday at her home. 2113
West First street, will be held Friday
instead of Thursday, as had been an-
nounced. The services will take place
at the Olson & Crawford undertaking
rooms, 2118 West First street, at t

o'clock. Rev C. G. Olson, pastor of
Bethany Swedish Lutheran church,
will officiate, and burial will be In the
Lutheran cemetery.

"^

Mrs. Nels Larson Dies.

Mrs. Johanna K. Larson, wife of Nela
Larson, died yesterday at her home. 302
Eighteenth and One-half avenue west.
She was 33 years old. and besides her
hu.sband Is survived by a daughter, 16

months old. Death was due to liver
trouble. Mr. and Mrs. Larson were
married nearly three years ago in Du-
luth. The firtieral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
Olson & Crawford Undertaking rooms.

De Merce Child Dies.

Frank Joseph De Merce, the 8-month,
old son of Tim D« Merce of 2016 West
First street, died yesterday of pneu-
monia. The funeral will be held tomor-
row morning at 1'0:30 o'clock from St.

Clement's Catholic church. Twenty-

first avenue west and Second street,

with interment in Calvary cemetery.

West End Briefs.

Mme. Hilda Hellstrom Gagne will

give a concert this evening at Brick-
layer's hall. Nineteenth avenue west
and First stieet, appearing In different

Swedish national costumes and dances.
Madame Gagne has appeared before
West end audiences before.
Mrs. Joseph Peer of 2717 West Fourth

street, entertained the Women s Mis-
sionary Society of the Second Presby-
terian church at her home this after-

noon. Mrs. John McCloud of the Glen
Avon church spoke on "Home Missions.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Swedish M. E. church will be enter-

tained tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. A. P. Johnson of Twenty-first
avenue west and Fourth street.

Mrs W. H. Leonard entertained the

Ladies' Aid Society of Grace M. E.

church at her home, 2511 West First

street, this afternoon.
Special Good Friday services will be

held Friday evening at the First Swed-
ish M. E. church. Twentieth avenue
west and Third street.

^ , ^ .„

The funeral of Slgvard Anderson, 43

years old of 2621 Courtland street, was
held this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from
the OLson & Crawford undertaking
rooms and at 2 o'clock from the First

Norwegian-Danish M. E. church. Twen-
ty-fourth avenue we.st and Third street.

Rev Edward Erlckson officiated and
burial was made In Park Hill ceme-
tery. The longshoremen attended the

funeral in a body.
The Lion drug store has moved to

the new Anderson-Thoorsell block,

2030 "West Superior street
•-

Sent«^nced For Shootlnic Cattle.

Bismarck, N. D., April 1;!.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Joseph Yuatus. con-

victed in McKenzle county of shooting

cattle, not owned by himself, was
placed in the state penitentiary here
Monday to serve a year. Yustus while
held a prisoner in the Williams county
jail at WlUiston. in some m inner sus-
tained an Injury that has proved very
serious, and that fact was partially
responsible for the light sentence that
was Imposed on him.

69 Different Styles a1 $15
In men's and young men's Eister suits
at the "3 Winners," 115 East Superior
street.

WOULD STOP COMPETITION.

Nebraska Governor Vetoes Tele-

phone Consolidation Bill.

Lincoln. Neb., April 12.—Governor
Aldrlch today vetoed the Minor bill, a
measure authorizing a merger between
the Bell and independent telephone
companies in Nebraska. Governor Aid-
rich insisted that the bill would stop
competition In the state.
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Huluth

EASTER IS MEAR!
Do you want to save many

dollars on j-our new outfit?—
there's a way! — the Moe
method of merchandising opens
it to you. You can buy the

BEST for less at Mo«:'s because

of our great buyin?-facilities.

We supply scores of stores

throughout this territory with

their entire stocks. That lets

us buy in quantiies, CHEAP—
and we sell cheap, j.lso!

The Bargain List

for Thursday,
April IStb

A case of new mercerized jac-
quard figured poplin In tan,
blue, black gray and brown. A
beautiful silky lustrous fab-
ric. Just th«e thing for spring
and summer dres.ses. Regular
price 38c. ALL DAY 24CTHURSDAY yard

.

One case of bleached muslin,
our regular 10c kind. ALL
DAY THURSDAY— 71A^
a yard ^•^
A full line of new foulard

silks. In beautiful waist pat-
terns—the 75c kind—we have
never sold It for les.s ^^7^

I
than 65c—THURSDAY vl\.

*
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UNFAIR RATES HAVE MOVED

DULUTH 150 MILES INLAND

Traffic Committee Is Trying

to Remedy This

Condition.

Annual Report Shows What

Has Been Done to

Date.

Julius H. Barnes, chairman of the

traffic oommlspion of the Commercial

club, read the annual report of the

fomTTiisslon at the annual meeting of

the public affairs committee last night,

petting forth the work that has been

lone in the past year and the work
that must be done In the future.

The difficulties of the work which
the traffic commission faces is ex-

plained in the report, as follows:

"Our disadvantages are of long
standing, and represent advantages
possessed by other cities, which ad-

vantages must be taken away, or re-

duced, in any improvement of our own
conditions."

In explaining the advantages pos-
6es!«ed bv the Twin Cities in the matter
of lake and rail rates, Mr. Barnes
pointed out that the rate on tlrst-class
mer* handlse from the East to tii* Twin
Cities Is only 15 cents higher than the
rate to I>uluth, while Duluth jobbers
stopping merchandise here for redistri-
bution must pay 35 cents for the haul
between Duluth and the Twin Cities.
•The effect is to move the lake port

150 miles inland, and the prestige of
great tonnage is hard to overcome," he
said.
The same condition holds true of

grain rates. The rate on grain from
Sioux Falls. S. D.. to Chicago, only 200
miles farther than Duluth, is only 1%
cents higher than to Duluth, while the
rate to Duluth is 4^ cents higher than

Morning Headache
Eat a light breakfast of easily digested

food, then take a dose of Hood's Pills.

This simple treatment usually clears

up the head in an hour, and gives a
feeling of health and strength all day.

Take Hood's Pills

to Minneapolis, with a haul of only a
little over 100 miles greater.

Mr. Barnes' report follows:
"I take pleasure in submitting

herewith a brief resume of the work
of the traffic commission for the past
year.
"The transportation problems con-

fronting Duluth are very difficult of
solution, the conditions obtaining liav-
Ing been the results of years of effort
upon the part of competitive commu-
nities and of some carriers to neutral-
ize the advantages of our location upon
the one hand, and the effect of water
competition upon the other.
"Our disadvantages are of long

standing and represent advantages pos-
sessed by other cities, which advant-
ages must be taken away, or reduced,
In any improvement of our own con-
ditions. Every move made by Duluth
is watched by many cities much larger,
stronger and of greater prestige than
Duluth. and all of these cities move
with us to protect themselves and re-
tain all they can of what they possess
whether such possessions be fair and
reasonable or not.

•*The principal advantages of our lo-
cation snould come from water trans-
portation but more favorable rail and
water rates are given the Twin Cities,
relatively, than we have.
"A request has been made upon the

Eastern roads to correct the discrimin-
ations In the rail and lake rates and
the matter Is being actively prose-
cuted.

Free Storage.
Tree storage of freight in transit

through Duluth in the railway dock
houses is a serious discrimination
agafnst the Duluth jobbers and efforts

are being made to have the practice
abolished. A meeting of all the in-

terested carriers was held in Chicago
some time ago and action taken to do
awav with free storage. This action
has since been held up because of cer-

tain legal complications, but we hope
to be able to report before long that
a satisfactorv settlement has been
reached.

'•Upon reiuest the Great Northern
railway has put two good sleepers on
the Duluth-Grand Forks run.
"The Northern Pacific railway has

discontinued the through sleeper from
Duluth to the Pacific coast and in lieu

thereof a sleeper between Duluth and
Mandan. X. D.
"The Great Northern has very ma-

teriallv improved its freight service
from Duluth to the West and very few
.omplaints are now made to this com-
mission of delays.

The Northern Pacific railway has
also made some Improvement in freight
service.
"The Soo line service is not what it

should be. but the management is mak-
ing earnest endeavors to bring it up to

it.« usual high standard.
"A large number of discriminations

in rates have been corrected and many
more are under negotiations with the
railway companies.
"The rates on grain from South-

ern North Dakota, South Dakota and

CLOTHES of CLOTHES

^l ĥji^noTTtc^

There Are All

Kinds of

GOOD CLOTHES

Every manufactur-

er claims his make to

be the best. You will

see their claims in al-

most every newspaper
in the country.

Who pays for this

heavy national adver-

tising.'^

You, of Course

!

THE SOPHOMORE CLOTHES
have gained their immense pres-

tige with the best dressed people

in America, not through national

advertising, but mOUth tO mOUth
advertising.

If you have a friend that wears

Sophomore Clothes ask him. If

he don't tell you they are the best

clothes made he will surely admit

that they are hard to beat. We
sell the Sophomore Clothes be-

cause we know they are the finest

and best clothing made in Amer-
ica today.

$ 1 5 to $30.
A Sophomore Suit for Easter will Stamp you

as being appropriately dressed.

Southern Minnesota are highly discrim-
inatory against Duluth and unduly
I)erferentlal of other markets. A com-
plaint has been made to the interstate
commerce commission by the I)uluth
Hoard of Trade asking that rates to
Duluth be reduced to a proper basis.
The Milwaukee chamber of commerce,
the Superior Commercial club, the
North Dakota railway commission, the
Trl-State Equity society and the Min-
neapolis chamber of commerce are in-
terested and will be heard in the case.
This case Is of great importance to Du-
luth and. If a favorable issue is had, a
large grain tonnage will come here
that now moves to other markets.
"Many other matters of minor im-

portance have been taken care of. We
are constantly called upon for Informa-
tion concerning rates, routing, the
proper handling of clAlms and the al-

most innumerable matters pertaining
to the business of transportation. The
commi.'islon's facilities are constantly
becoming more useful to our citizens in

general and are open to all.

"Many of the affairs of the commis-
sion are necessarily of a confidential
nature and the details thereof cannot be
elaborated upon In a report such as
this.
"We confidently expect that the com-

ing season will bring some marked
changes In our transportation condi-
tions. Yours very truly.

"JULIUS H. BARNES."

CLOQUlffOUTHS

JOIN BOY SCOUTS

Many Patrols Including One

of Indians Organized

in That City.

Cloquet, Minn., April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—L. S. Dale of St.

aul, Northwest organizer for the Boy
Scout movement, has completed sev-

eral days' campaigning in Cloquet in

connection with the local Y. M. C. A.,

and with the co-operation of the of-

ficers at the Y. M. C. A.. General Sec-
retary H. W. Mixsell, boys secretary;
Charles Gross, Physical Director
Earl and Mr. Lucas, the membership
secretary. The association rooms for
several days have been entirely given
over to the work of organization of
Scout patrols, and about 500 boys
have been interested in the move-
ment. The boys are so enthusiastic
that it has been hard to get them out
of the building at night at closing

hour.
Mayor C. I. McNair has become in-

terested in the work locally and at

a meeting last night of the men who
are behind the movement he spoke
enthusiastically of the benefit he ex-
pected Cloquet boys to derive. Mr.
McNair was elected president of the
.scout commisisoners, a body in which
are included most of the prominent
business and professional men of the
city: Sherman L. Coy, Huntington
Taylor, W. K. McNair. Judge J. E.
Diesen, Rev. C. W. Lowrie. Rev. F. C.

Coolbaugh. Dr. J. G. W. Havens, Rev.
T. T. Roan. Citv Attorney J. A. Fesen-
beck, H. W. Mixsell, J. T. Sheehan,
Albert Cox, H. G. Stevens, Claus
Johnson, Indian Agent A. A. Bear,
Superintendent of Schools Peter de-
sen, L. F. Leack. A. K. Oswald, Alex
Summerfield, C>scar Anderson, John
Long and Charles Clapperton. Dr.
J. G. W. Havens was elected secre-

tary, Charles Clapperton vice presi-

dent and Charles Gross, the secretary
of the boys* department at the Y. M.
C. A., will be in charge of the organ-
ization of all new patrols, with D. J.

Meyers as his aide. The committee
on election of Scout masters will re-

port In a few days.
Only IiMlian Boys' Orgranization.
Cloquet has the distinction of hav-

ing the only Boy Scout patrol of In-
dians in the world, Mr. Dale and
Mr. Gross organizing ten of the boys
in the Indian village north of the
city. Harvey Hanson, the teacher at

the Indian school, is the Scout master
of the young red men, and the en-
thusiasm with w^hich they have taken
hold is surprising and gratifying.

This is also the first work that the
Y. M. C. A. has attempted among
the local Indians. Already the boys
have learned to spell the name of

their patrol, Eagle, by standing in a

row and holding their arms aloft

to form the letters. They can give

a dignified, uniform salute, and In

drilling and throwing their comrades
in blankets they promise to give the
city boys a run for their money. The
idea of camping out, long hikes and
outdoor life appeals to them. Mr.
Dale was delighted with the outlook
among the Indian boys and proud of

the patrol.
Twelve Cloquet Patrols.

In the city twelve patrols have
been organized, the lads ranging
from 12 to 18 years. Five of the

patrols are to be known as the Y. M.
C. A. patrols and the other seven as
school patrols, the former meeting at

the association rooms Tuesday and
Thursday evenings, and the younger
lads at the different schools on Tues-
day and Saturday afternoons. The
boys at the Jefferson school were so

enthusiastic over their organization
that they painted and otherwise pre-
pared their own meeting place, a
room in the basement. The Y". M. C.

A. patrols are known as the Wolf,
Black Hawk, Rough Riders. Beavers
and Silver Fox, and they are divided
into two troops, the first three troops
designated as the Daniel Boones and
the other two the Roosevelts. The
Washington school boys formed the
Chlppewas, the Jefferson school the
Eagles and the Blazing Arrow, the
Garfield school the Sioux Indians.
Stag and Red Trailers. Trophies will

be offered the boys for efficient work,
the commissioners now having the
matter under consideration, and Mr.
Dale has offered a uniform to the
most efficent Scout among his Indian
boys.

DICKINSON COUNTY STUNG.

Upper Peninsula Connty Paying

Bounties on Wisconsin Wolves.
Channlng. Mich.. April 12.—(Special

to The Herald.)—According to a reso-
lution adopted by the board of super-
visors of Dickinson county It has come
to the knowledge of that body that
I'pper Michigan counties bordering on
Wisconsin have been paying bounties
on wolves killed In territory Included
within the boundaries of the Badger
commonwealth. This state of affairs,
it is asserted, arises from the fact
that wolvea command a bounty of only

WE HAVE ALL THE LATEST
NOVELTIES IN

Easter Footwear!

Suedes, cravenette, velvet, satin,

crash, tan, patent leather, white
canvas, gun metal—high shoes and
low shoes—92.08 and «3.48.

CLARK,
THE SAMPLE SHOE MAN.
11 Second Avenae Went.

Credit Dept on 3rd Floor
The credit dcpai tmeiit ha,s been

moved from the first to the 3rd
floor with the other general offi-

ces. Patrons desiring to see the
credit manager or pay their bills

will take elevator to 3rd floor. We Make Buttons in Any Style, Large and Sm-xll Sizes,

lOc Percale Special at 7c
One shipment of I'.IOO yards
good quality percales, light and
dark colorings of scroll designs,
checks, figures and Rtripes; reg-
ular 10c quality, special ^Thursday, at, the yard fC

Easter Apparel Is Easily Chosen Here
Most complete stocks, greatest style diver-

sity, superior tailoring and lowest prices here

combine to make the selection of Easter ap-

parel easier, more satisfactory and advantage-

ous. Style-versed salespeople to show you;

to suggest and assist in selections if desired.

Tailored Suits $29.50
splendid variety of smartest models, jaunty

short coats, straight line skirts, faultlessly tailored

from most popular materials, plain and trimmed
models, sure to please.

Coats at $14.98 and $18.50
Both marvels at the price, garments at each

price are tailored in very superior manner, from
serges, homespuns, tweeds and novelty materials,

all manner of collars, many with jaunty side button
effects—shown here only at these low prices.

Dressy Waists, $2.98, $3.75,

$4.98 Up
Very attractive models from lingerie and mar-

quisette, lace or embroidery trimmed or enlivened
with colored embroidered designs, with long or

short sleeves and high or Dutch necks.

$4.98 for Skirts Worth to $6
New straight line models and side pleated styles,

from good panama, skirts that hang and fit perfectly,

colors brown, tan and blue.

$3.98 for Petticoats Worth $5
Soft, rustling taffeta petticoats, with deep

flounce and underruffle, all new shades.

Paris Millinery At Duluth Prices

Stylish niillin(ry need not be expensive—if you
get it here. C'ur designers are able to adapt the

ideas of foremost French^

milliners and present them
in moderately priced hats,

Vieril}^ Paris millinery is to

be had here (and here only)

at Duluth prces, viz: $10,

$12.50 and $15.

Thursday we make special

showing of jaunty styles a:

a price range of from $3.98

to $8. In thi!> lot are smart
helmet shapes, large un-

dulating or abruptly up-

turned styles, from burnt

straws, nacre and cabbage
braids and artistically trimmed with lace butter-

flies, wings, quills or flowers.

Delightful surprises in store for those who
view this display.

w=
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59c for Spot Proof Foulards Worth 85c
Guaranted .spot-proof foulard silks, in 14 new pat-

terns, all new and popular shades, two-tone colorings,

conventional and Oriental patterns, 24 inches wide.

These foulard? are worth in most stores 85c, special

Thursday at 50c.

Easter Belts and
Hand Bags

$1.69 Hand Bags, 98c: Seal

and walrus grain leather hand

bags, covered frame, split or

round bottoms, leather coin purse,

worth to $1.69, special 98c.

$1.25 Belts, 69c: Elastic belts,

leather front piece, tooled and
hand tinted in oil, many colors,

regular $1.25 values, at 69c.

Black and White Belts, 69c:

Suede and elastic styles, with gun
metal buckles—special Thursday,

at 69c.

Easter Neckwear
Crocheted jabots and bows, 25c.

Dutch collars,* lace trimmed;
also Lord Byron laundered col-

lars, white or with colored edge,

15c.

Dutch, sailor and large lace

collars, 25c and 35c.

Lawn and linen, lace trimmed
and embroidered, also Cascade
jabots, at 25c, 35c and 50c.

25c Neckwear, 10c : One lot of

stocks, Dutch and sailor collars,

lace trimmed and embroidered
jabots, worth to 25c, special, at

*

10c.

The yarns selected for

Athena
UNDERWEAR
will stand greater test of their
strength—their lasting qual-
ities—than those of any other
lines selling at the same
prices. That is largely why
the elastic Athena fabric goes
through successive washings
with all the beauty of its
newness.
Athena Underwear— aside

from giving all the comfort
usually obtained only from
garments knitted to measure
—almost doubles its service.
And again, it costs no more

than the ordinary Knit U&-
derwear.

Union Sults.$l.$1.2S and $1.75
Vests, SOc, 65c and 89c,
Pants, 50c, 65c and 89c.

Easter Shoes and Oxfords at $3.50
A number of snappy models in both high shoes and pumps,

including patent, sueJe and gun metal leathers, also the fash-

ionable velvet shoes and pumps. These were made to retail

at $4 (and do in mosi; stores), but are offered here in all sizes

Thursday at $3.50.

See the Window Display.

OurTailoringDepartment
is Now Ready for Business
We have secured the services of Mr. Igna-

tious Xicoletti, a very efficient designer,

who learned his craft in European style

centers, and has plied his trade

in such prominent American
houses as Abraham & Strauss,

Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Ricliard M. Mat-
thews, H. Meyer ard Louise &
Co., exclusive tailor;; on Fifth

avenue. New York.

This department is prepared to

take orders for tailored skirts,

suits, raglan and auto coats, and
will turn out the highest class of

work at very fair prices. Our
designer comes direct from the

fashion metropolis, and will be

glad to talk with any woman in-

terested in Spring garments.

Department is now running and
early orders will be promptly
filled.

Tailoring Departmen:, Third Floor.

/

$15 In Wisconsin, while in Michigan
the amount is $25. It Is lield to be de-
sirable that the bounty paid In both
states shall be uniform, the amount to
be fixed by the legislatures of the re-
spective commonwealths, and to that
end the Dickinson board lormally has
lequested the representatives of the
county at L.ansing to Institute the
necessary proceedings. The co-opera-
tion of all the upper peninsula counties
is being sought. It is said that a great
deal of Michigan money has been paid
out the past few years In liquidation
of the bounties on Wisconsin wolves.

Fop the Young Fellows
"3 TN'inner" clothes are just the thing.
All the nifty styles are shown at either
price, 110, $15 or $:iO, and every gar-
ment is pure wool and guaranteed to
wear and hold the shape. 115 East Su-
perior street.

FOR SALE
Eight Forties — 4-62-12,

Vermiiion Range.

Address C 286, Herald.

PARK PROJECTS

ARE INDORSED

Lake Shore Strip and Street

Ends for Play-

grounds.
On recommendation of the committee

on parks, playgrounds and docks, the

public affairs committee of the Com-
mercial club went on record last night
In favor of park projects which were
Indorsed by the committee last week.
One suggestion is that the city set

about obtaining a strip of land along
the lake shore from the canal piers
to Tenth avenue east, so as to carry
the riparian rights. The project is that
the space between the shore and a line

drawn from the outer end of the piers

to Tenth avenue east be filled in at

some future date to make a lake shore

The other suggestion Is that tbe park
board make a list of the stub ends of
streets which will never t)e used for
highways, and that the city take steps
to turn them over to the park board
for use, paths or stairways to be run
through them to regain their charac-
ter as public ways. It is also sug-
gested that neighborhood clubs co-

operate with the park board In beauti-
fying such tracts.

SEARCHING FOR

CLEVER FORGER

Albert Duval, Former Bethel

Worker, Wanted on

Forgery Charge.
The police are again looking for

Albert Duval, professional forger and
ex-crmvlct, who has startled the au-
thorities in the past by his audacity
liavir.g gone so far as to order a car-
load of beer and to purchase a race
horse with worthless paper.
Last week it is claimed that he

forged the name of Rev. J. T. Moody,
formerly of the Bethel, to two checks
which he passed in this city. Later he
is said to have represented himself as
Rev. Mr. Moody in St. Paul, and to
have succeeded in accumulating a small
"stake" by putting up worthless checks
in payment for purchases.
Duval has served time in the Wis-

consin state prison at Waupun, being
sent up for three years In January,
1906, getting out early because of good
behavior. In 1908 he was sent to Still-

water from Duluth for two and one-
half years, getting out last October,
cutting down his sentence by good be-
havior.
Duval had charge of the restaurant

when Mr. Moody was cornected with
the Bethel, and ft is stated that he left

the Bethel at the same time as Mr.
Moody.

Youp Vacation Trip

To beautiful California cm be taken
with a personally conducted private
car party at less cost than you can take
it alone, tourist. The next party leaves
St. Paul April 20th, p. m. For particu-
lars see McGillivary. Room 311 Alworth
building, 'Phone 821-A Gri^nd.

METHODS USED

BY MINNEAPOLIS

Flour City Business Men All

Advertising Theii' Com-

ing Carnival.

Minneapolis is advertising its civic

celebration, "Linking of tl:e Lakes," by
almost every means known to the ad-

vertising world. Its festiv.tles to com-
memorate the connecting of the many
lakes within Its borders will be held
July 2 to July 8. Practically all of
the business houses of Minneapolis
are using envelopes ad\ ertlslng the
celebration.

,

On the face of the envelope Is a
river or lake scene and a map of the

chain of lakes. On the back are terse
bits of information about Minneapolis
and Its commercial activity.

It has been suggested that Duluth
should advertise its water carnival
next summer similarly. The local
carnival will be the greatest of Its

kind ever held on an inland water. It

is probable that the committee In
charge will Investigate this feature of
advertising and make use of it.

HONDURAX CABINET.

Names of the New Members Are

Given Out.

New Orleans. La., April 12.—Mall ad-

vices received yesterday from Teguci-

galpa, the capital of Honduras,
brought names of the new members
of the Honduran cabinet and the posi-
tions they will occupy until a new
president is elected next fall. The name
and offices follow:

Minister of Justice—Alberto Mem-
breno.
Minister of war—Rafael Lopez

Gulterrez.
Minister of interior—Mazimo Ro-

iVlinlster of public instruction—Jose
Maria Velasquez.

Minister of foreign affairs—Pausta
Davlla.
Minister of finance—Santos Soto.
The names of the new ministers

were announced some time ago but the
positions they would fill were not
definitely given.

Blue Serge' Suits $10
At the "3 W^inners" are pure wool and
guaranteed to hold their shape.

- .

It Would Be Hard to Pass Up Your

EASTER HAT
After Viewing Such Fine Models as Shown in Our Hat Window atPresent

Dunlap, Stetson, Roelofs, Also\ itO />0
Imported Novelties -Extra ^^^CoT^
Quality—The Best Possible to

{ ^OH HH
Obtain, of Course /

f^^U.UU

"Siewert Special" $3 Hats

are unexcelled. Have you

visited our Hat Shop—Mich-

igan St. floor? Expert re-

modelin2 done promptly.

A. B. SIEWERT & CO.,
304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET ^^^_^___
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DELAY IN BUILDING STEEL

WAS MOST FORTUNATE

PLANT

FOR DULUTH

City Will Have Plant Equipped

With Latest Improve-

ments.

W. A. McGenagle Gives Strik-

ing Report on Work of Pub-

lic Affairs Committee.

At the annual meeting of the public

affairs committee of the Commercial

club last evening. W. A. McGonagle

submitted a comprehensive resume of

the year's activities and results and of-

fered suggestions for further work to-

ward the development of Duluth's com-

mercial and Industrial Interests, as well

as the agricultural resources of North-

eastern Minnesota.
Mr. McGonagles report was greeted

by prolonged applause by the members
of the public affairs committee, and at

Its acceptance a vote of thanks was ex-

tended bv the committee to Its chair-

man lor" the efficient and consistent
work he has done for the -lub and the

city. In acknowledging the vote oi

thanks. Mr. McGonagle said:
••] am a citizen of Huluth the same as

you and 1 am doing my share of the

work I lie same us you. I hope to do
that as long as I reside in the city."

Mr. MvGonagle's report In full fol-

"To the president and members of the
Duluth I'ommeicial club:

"It is mv privilege as chairman of the
public affairs committee to briefly state
some of the more important matters
that have been brought before our com
mittee and to indicate
suits that have been
the present year.
"There has never been a

so many of our busiest men
gether with so much

some of
attained

the re-
during

'•Ah we build a suixTstrnfture of roniinercial fiToatness u|>on

gruiilte foinHiation of oiir eternal hills, let us always remember that

a Ions; pull, a strong pull and a pull together always brings results.

••A disea.se mierobe in <me home is a inenac-e to all.

"It is reeognlzed that a good town to live in is a good town to do

business in.

a feeling of antagonism towards Dulutli by some of

of Minnesota that mu.st and will dlsapijear when Du-
tonnage to sliip tliat will annihilate the artificial dis-

of the Twin Cities and establish forever the natural

**TlK*re is

the railroads
luth has tlie

trilmtiug point
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and now that the
a pronounced suc-

pronounced
beeoining a

l>oint of distribution at Duluth.

"Fortunate Indeed are we tliat the completion of this (steel)

plant was delayeil ix?ndiiig the perfecting of new processes of steel

manufacture, and now that the ele<'tric furnace Is a

success, it will mean nmch to Dulutli in the way of

greater center for tlie manufacture of steel proilucts.

••It is a truism that cities having increascil burdens must de-

velop new sources of revenue.

••The part that the Duluth delegation has played in the conven-

tions of tlie Xortlu'rn Minnesota Development association Ls the part

the <lty should play in the conunerclal and industrial development
of the region.

••If that (cultivation of smaller cities) had been the policy of the

larger cities in the past, we should not now witness the amazing
siM'ctacIe of country members trying to disfranchise city voier.s.

••It might be well for our business interests to organize a school

of in.-itnu'tion for the iM-nefit of our United States senators and to

advi.se tliem that in the consideration of great public questions, more
regard should be given to the will of the people aiui less to their

individuiU opinions." —W. A. McGOXAGIiE.

W "^ W W ^ ^ ^ ^ 'A TJf A TJf )l

time when
worked to-

zeal. diligence,
enthusiasm and loyalty as' they have
dtiring the year that closes tonight;
there was never a time when the things
that were done for Duluth were
briiught to a focus at a common center
as at this moment; there has never
been a time when a single body of men
was recognized as the forum of public
opinion and the forge of public purpose
as It is the privilege of the Duluth
Commercial club to be recognized
today.

C'o>operatlon .Imons Cltixen*.
•The cliairman of the public affair.^!

committee, recognizing the loyalty and
devotion of each and every committee
to the welfare of the club and the im-
portant work under its charge, hereby
publiolv acknowledges his indebtedness
to each and every one of them and
states without fear of successful denial
that the true team work of the several
committees, M'orking In perfect har-
mony with the oftlcera of the club, is

respon.sible for the success which Justly
place.s the Duluth Commercial club at
the heail of the list In working capacity
and results attained of all the Commer-
cial clubs In our country. The same
spirit must and will obtain hereafter,
and. as we build a superstructure ot

'commercial greatness upon the granite
foundation of our eternal hills, let us
alwavs remember that a long pull, a
strong pull and a pull together always
brings results.

"I desire to express my personal ap-
preciation as well as the appreciation
of our public affairs committee to those
of our citizens who so generously fur-
nished us with the money necessary
to carry on the Important work of our
committee and who also gave willingly
their time and talents for the benefit
of the entire city. Duluth has more
public spirited citizens In proportion
to Its population than any city in the
United States and we have never called
upon our substantial citizens for their
advice and personal assistance without
obtaining a ready and willing re-
sponse. I desire also to express the
appreciation of our committee to the
press of the city of Duluth. No public
body has ever received more generous
support than we have from our local
papers, not only in the way of full re-
ports of our proceedings but also by
wise counsel given to us generously
when we were In need of such advice.
We have Just cause to be proud of
the newspapers published in our city

and of the able editorials publLshed In

them from time to time which have
had a marked influence In securing the
rights that we are entitled to on ac-
count of our situation and have al-

ways led the way to needed improve-
ments in municipal and other matters.

"I desire also to express our gratl-
ticatlon that we have been able to
work in harmony with the city admin-
istration of Duluth and I desire to ex-
press our especial thanks to the mayor
of our city who has taken his full

share of the public burden and has
loyally co-operated with our committee
in every way to secure the results
needed for all the people.
"The secretary's report contains de-

tailed information of the finances and
work of the organization, the various
committees will give you an account
of their activities and a printed report
win follow containing a digest of the
principal transactions of the year. At

this tune I shall only touch on a few
features of the work accomplished,
with reference chiefly to what will
need to be done by the gentlemen who
are to succeed us in this committee.

lAy-iug C'undltionH.
"Our first concern has been, as theirs

will be, to make living conditions bet-
ter In Duluth. It is our concern be-
cause Duluth, like all cities, feels more
and more the consciousness of a com-
munity so that it matters to every
one how the other half lives. It Is our
concern because things like public
health and avoidance of disease and
civic cleanliness affect every man's
health and purse and comfort, because
a disease microbe in one home is a
menace to all. It concerns us because
it is recognized that a good town to

live in is a good town to do business
In. As a commercial body or a body
of citizens or as individuals with
homes and families of our own, the
health and prosperltj- of the whole city
is our business.

AKriculturai Propaganda.
"For a long time the tirst step In

that direction has been the agricultural
propaganda, in which this body took
a leading place and until now a unique
place among the American cities. As
a condition precedent to manufactures,
the cost of living must be reduced.
First in the effort to reduce the cost
of living was the agricultural settle-
ment of this region. Nobody can
imagine a prosperous factory town fed
exclusively on products shipped hun-
dreds of miles. In this movement
triumphant success has been gained.
It has been demonstrated that this is

a great dairy country; it Is a recog-
nized fact among agriculturists; it

Is getting to be a recognized fact In

common report. It Is demonstrated
that this is a wonderful country for
certain vegetables; it is recognized by
agriculturists; It is becoming a matter
of common report. It Is demonstrated
and recognized that this Is one of
three sections in the United States
where potatoes will be extensively
grown for market and for Southern'
seed. The honors won at the state
fair clinch the demonstration work
that has been more convincing every
year. In reaching this point we dis-
cover that there Is more work to be
done In bettering agricultural condi-
tions than ever. It is the duty of
this community In co-operation with
the state to teach better methods of

cullvatlon. better seed selection and
better soil usage In this region that
the results may be worthy of the work
performed. The recent tour of the
potato special brought out emphatic-
ally the necessity for breeding a supply
of potatoes and potato seed at home.

AKriouItural Kducation.
"From the beginning an agricul-

tural school has been a part of the
plan. Now through the efforts of this

body it seems likely that a school
will be established to fit ideally the
conditions. At the same time, there
is need for pushing the project of a
county agricultural high school lor

the range and for continuing to ad-
vocate agricultural Instruction In the
cltv schools. The contests for children
conducted by this committee in the
past were valuable and those now
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spaghetti such as we cook for you.

It takes hours to prepare it.

If you had the recipe it would cost

you to make it full twice what we
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Van Camp Packing Company '^S?*' Indianapolis, Ind.

under consideration
couraged.
"As an outcome of

propaganda came the
Co-operative Market
which again this body
established a precedent.

should be en-

VanCamp's

Spaghetti
ItiJian StyU

At Eyery Gnctej-^ttij'Catkti

10c and 15c per can

the agricultural
formation of the
association, in
seems to have
It has brought

us good advertising. It has helped the
farmer to find a market where he did
not know the way to reach It, it has
encouraged the grower so that the
acreage of men on the land will be
very largely increased this season.
This committee is committed to its

support to any reasonable extent and
it Is believed that our successors should
maintain the same policy. I am in-

formed, however, that the members of

the association are amblltlous to put
it wholly on its own feet and that
within a year they may fairly expect
to accomplish It.

"As the country around us Is settled,

we need expect to hear no more about
the high cost of living measured in

food prices. In other respects com-
parative conditions are in Duluth s

favor. .. .

Railroad FacllitleM.
"Progress has been gained by the

traffic commission throughout the
year. Numberless errors in rates have
been corrected and many faults in

service have been overcome. It is to

be regretted that the manifest in-

equality of rates between Duluth and
the Twin Cities has not yet been ad-
justed. With the present tendency to
standardize railroad rates all over the
country, it is inevitable that the basis
for which the traffic commission has
contended will sooner or later be
I*63.Cll6Cl

"There are still complaints that ex-
press companies do not give proper
service. This body has Joined in the
request to the interstate commission
for a searching inquiry to the entire
problem and It is from that source
that a comprehensive remedy is most
likely to be given.

, _ , ,^
"lUUroad terminals at Duluth con-

tinue in a very unsatisfactory condi-
tion. No action has resulted from the
admirable report of a special commit-
tee submitted more than a year ago
and there has been no material im-
provement In facilities. There is a
feeling of antagonism towards Duluth
by some of the railroads of Minnesota
that must and will disappear when Du-
hith has the tonnage to ship outward
that win annihilate the artificial dis-
tributing point of the Twin Cities and
establish forever the natural point of
distribution at Duluth.
•The city is aiming to gain control

of a dock terminal site which will

eventually afford some relief. But it

is evident that shippers w^lH be handi-
capped until a terminal system
scientiflcally planned is established
with reference to all the commerce of

the port.
Mannfaoturlnic.

"With the improvement of agricul-
tural conditions and the removal of
some of the most burdensome handi-
caps In the railroad situation, the
manufacturing committee has been
Justified in adopting a more aggressive
policy. Careful study of the possi-
bilities of manufacturing in our city

has been made and we are now seek-
ing manufacturers to whom we will

present convincing facts that must
cause them to locate In Duluth, either
with the parent plant or with a
healthy branch plant that will soon
become stronger than the parent plant.

Plans to foster such new industries
are now being worked out and will be
announced In full at the proper time.
"The Minnesota Steel company has

continued with unabated zeal to com-
plete the buildings that will In a very
short time demonstrate, even to the
doubting Thomases that the United
States Steel corporation was acting in

good faith when It agreed to build
a substantial steel plant at Duluth.
Fortunate Indeed are we that the com-
pletion of this plant was delayed, pend-
ing the perfecting of new processes of

steel manufacture,
electric furnace is

cess, it will m«an much to Duluth in

the way of a greater and greater cen-
ter for the manufacture of steel
products. The cement plant in con-
nection with the steel plant will add
still further to the commercial great-
ness of our city and when we consider
the numerous plants for the manu-
facture of steel specialties that always
follow m the train of a new steel

plant, we may begin to realize the
tremendous importance of the new steel

Industry for our city and stale.
Ciiwrter C'hanfce*.

"It is shown beyond dispute that
we cannot get <he most efficient nian-
agement of the city or the most eco-
nomical expenditure of funds without
a radical change In the structure of
the city government. After mature
consideration, a committee of this body
reached a conclusion in favor of what
Ls known as the commission form of
government. The objects of central-
ized authority, direct responsibility to
the voters and co-ordinated manage-
ment are hardly debatable. The need
of some such change will be Increas-
ingly impressed upon the voters by the
fact that we have to come to the point
where the existing machinery of gov-
ernment in many places actually does
not work.

Co-urdlnatlon Plan For Sta<«.
"On similar lines, there is urgent

nece.ssity for rearrangement of many
of the bureaus of the state. Some pro-
gress is likely to be made In that di-
rection by the present legislature but
it doe.s not appear that a final order
Is likely to be reached, and North-
ern Minnesota, which Is peculiarly in-
terested in many of these matters of
administration, must continue to give
its attention to improved methods.

Liooai Penal MetliodH.
"The overcrowded condition of the

county^ Jail has been brought to the
attention of this body and the alterna-
tive of a big jail or some form of
workhouse has been seriously consid-
ered by Its committees. All recent
tendencies and all enlightened experi-
ence run away from the big Jail to-
ward a reformatory with wholesome
work and, as far as possible, outdoor
conditions for prisoners who are not
beyond redemption. A work farm,
where the prisoners and small offend-
ers could be put to work clearing land
at tlie beginning, appears to be the
most economical and wholesome solu-
tion.

Good Roads.
"The policy of this body In regard

to gooe roads was settled long ago and
is not likely to be changed. St. Louis
county is enlarging its exi>endltures to
$250,000 a year and could spend more to
advantage if it had tlie supervisory
equipment to handle It economlially.
Ipon the advisability of allotting to
roads all tlmt can be spent economical-
ly, there is no division of opinion. I'n-
(ier present conditions it is gratifying
to note that the county is doing bet-
ter work every year in road con-
struction.

Taxation.
"The demand for hlg:her wages for

teachers and the practical impossibil-
ity of granting all that they ought to
iiave and at the same time keeping up
with the swift growth of the district
school population brings the question
of taxation squarely before us. It is a
truism that cities, having increasing
burdens, must develop new sources of
revenues and the need of the situation
comes home forcibly to us as the
weight of taxation Is felt and the
urgency of broadening municipal
service is seen. It would be well to
give serious consideration to systems
in vogue In other cities for which ad-
vantages are claimed.

Ornamental LlKhliuB.
"Ornamental lighting on tJuperior

street and First street and connecting
avenues and Fifth avenue west has
been established during the year. The
courthouse grounds and the federal
building have been equipped In con-
formity with the design, adding great-
ly to the effectiveness. A further
improvement In this direction would
be the lighting of Superior street
westward from the present limits of
the lamps to Sixth avenue west and
the Soo station.

ParkM and Plajsrounda.
"This body stands ready at all times

to support the city government la
extending parkij and playgrounds, asamong the best accessories of health,
contentment and good citizenship. It
is an axiom nowadays that a city can-
not be prosperous unless it Is clean
and attractive. iDuluth's unrivaled
park system Is to be held as an in-
dustrial asset as well as a source of
gratification to every resident and
visitor.

Cultivallnn: the Field.
"In the beginning 1 touched on the

cordial relation between Duluth and
its neighbors. There is a nearer
friendliness In all the county than
there used to be. There is a stronger
sentiment of county unity. There was>
much less eagerness to lay taxes on
this section at this session of the
legislature than two years ago. The
farmers In this region appreciate the
efforts to improve their situation
through the market association. The
part we were able to take In relief
work on the border has made us
friends.
"We ought to go further. There

are new Ideas nowadays of service that
a corporation owes to the public, that
a community gwes to tlie larger com-
munity of whlcli it is the center. As
the head of tliis territory, Duluth owes
a service to all the region that has
never before been considered due
from any city. The part tliat the
Duluth delegation has played In the
conventions of the Northern Minnesota
Development association is the part the
city should play in the commercial
and industrial development of the re-
gion.

"It would be worth while to adopt
the suggestion several times made
that this body should put a man in
the field for some weeks or months
to learn what adjustments could be
made between this and other com-
munities for mutual benefits, to ascer-
tain perhaps what Just grievances the
smaller communities endure that could
be corrected if they knew how or If
they had the alliance of a larger com-
munity with 'its more extended facil-
ities for such matters. If that had
been the policy of the larger cities in
the past, we should not now witness
the amazing spectacle of country mem-
bers trying to dlsfranchl.<^e city voters.
ForeMt Fire of Northern Minnesota.
"On Oct. 7 we were startled by the

news flashed over the wires that a ter-
rible calamity had overtaken our sis-
ter cities of Baudette and Spoorer and
that immediate help was imperative.
A very destructive forest nre had
swept away both cities, about thirty
lives were lost, not less than $3,000,000
worth of property destroyed and near-
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ly 4,000 persons in need of immediate
relief in the way of clothing and pro-
visions. Vour committee in conference
with our mayor, and knowing the
spirit of our citizens, immediately or-
ganized a relief expedition with beds,
bedding, clothing, provisions, tents and
medical supplies and employing a spe-
cial train for the purpose, had these
needed supplk^s on the ground in les^
than twenty-four hours after the call
for help came from the fire stricken
region. Mayor Cullum, secretary Eva,
J. \V. Kreitter and your chairman went
with the special train and personally
supervised the administration of th3
relief. It betaine apparent at once
that a large amount of money was Im-
mediately necessary to provide perma-
nent relief and Mayer Cullum and your
officers returned to Duluth to solicit
the re<iulred funds.

"It was conservatively estimated
that it would require 1100,000 to take
care of the permanent needs of the
people. Duluth was asked to donate
one-fifth of this amount and In les3
than ten days gave more than was
asked. St. Paul and Minneapolis each
came to the rescue with $:.'0.000, the
range cities of Hlbbing. Virginia, Eve-
leth. Tower, Ely and Two Harbors, also
iiundreds of villages and hamlets In
Northern Minnesota gave freely of
their money and goods, until a total
of approximately $90,000 was pledged
and paid. Governor Eberhart appoint-
ed your chairman as chairman of th-:*

Northern Minnesota Red Cross Relief
association and named as associate
members E. T. Lies, secretary of the
Minneapolis Associated Charities, and
J. H. Beek. secretary of tlie St. Paul
Jobbers a.isociation. This committee
elected Maj. H. V. Eva as its secretary
and the relief work will be closed up
on May 1 with a balance of cash on
hand and its work fully performed.
"Duluth has ajjain and in a substan-

tial way shown that it is prepared in
any emergency to do its full share and
our people In Northern Minnesota now
realize more than ever before that In
Duluth and the Duluth Commercial
club they have 'a friend in need that is
a friend imleed.'
Aortheru AUnuesota Development An-

Boi'iattou.
"During the year our club was

strongly represented at the meetings
of the" Northern Minnesota Develop-
ment association held at Crookston
and at Brainerd. These meetings were
of the greatest lmi)ortance to the in-
terests of Northern Minnesota and
have been the means of bringing to-
gether into united action and united
purpose all the people of tlie northern
part of the state. In the work of se-
curing rights, legislation and public
needs that have long been denied to
us by the more populous portions of
the state, the results of these meetings
have demonstrated the necessity and
effectiveness of united action in secur-
ing needed legislation and business
methods In the operation of our state
government and wliile we have been
denied the passage of a reasonable re-
apportionment bill by the state senate
of Minnesota, there Is still hope that
reason will prevail before a final ad-
journment of the legislature and at
least partial recognition be given to
the rights of our people In the way
of a more equal representation in tlie

state legislature.
TrI-State Fair.

"The Tri-State fair project, origin-
ated bv members of the Superior Com-
mercial club, was given very careful
consideration by our committee and on
account of the very large financial
requirements of the project was laid
on the table in favor of some less
ambitious undertaking.

PublU'lty.
"During the year, under the leader-

ship of the publicity committee, a
number of special excursions were ar-
ranged and many of our prominent
citizens were enabled to realize for
the first time the magnitude of the
manufacturing interests of our own
city. Carefully compiled figures indi-
cate that there Is at the present time,
$10,000,000 of capital Invested In Du-
luth manufacturing enterprises; that
there Is a product trom these factories
of $19,500,000 per year: that there are
7,000 employes engaged In the manu-
facture of manj' products and that
there Is an annual pay roll of $4,900,-
000. This is a fair beginning for a
city of the size of Duluth and we hope
that with Increased facilities, proper
freight rates and the recognition of
Duluth as the natural distributing
point for the Northwest, It will in-
crease these figiires tenfold within a
reasonable number of years.

Sunday C'losing; at Postofflre.
"Our committee, at the solicitation

of a committee of the letter carriers,
of this city, solicited and secured the
co-operation of the postmaster at Du-
luth in securing the recommendation
to the postmaster general for the abo-
lition, as far as possible, of all work
at the postofflce on Sundays. Arrange-
ments were made bv which our mer-
chants could secure letters received on
Sunday from lock boxes. This plan
seems to be working to the entire
satisfaction of all persons Interested
and one of our hardest worked and
most faithful bodies of public servants
have been given the recognition to
which they are entitled in the way of
one day's rest in seven.

Reciprocity.
"Our committee has had before it

for consideration and ^as strongly
recommended the passage of the reci-

procity bin now before congress and
has urged upon our senators and rep-
resentatives the Importance of favor-
able action upon this bill which means
so much for the future welfare of Du-
luth as anything that ever was pro-
posed for the benefit of this city. We
have received the hearty co-operation
of Congressman Miller but have met
with determined resistance by our
United States senators. Senator Nel-
son replied courteously, giving his rea-
sons for voting against the bill. These
reasons, in our opinion, being entirely
unsatisfactory and based upon misin-
formation in regard to the actual bene-
fit of such a bill to the farmers of
Minnesota. Senator Clapp has not giv-

en us the courtesy of a reply or com-
munication. We are, therefore, at a
loss to undertsand his reasons for sup-
porting the bill that is of the utmost
Importance to his constituents in the
state of Minnesota. It might be well
for our business Interests to organize
a school of instruction for the benefit

of our United States senators and to

advise them that in the consideration
of great public questions, more regard
should be given to the will of the peo-
ple and less to their individual opin-
ions. President Taft has taken a very
forward position in the matter of reci-

procity and having failed to secure
passage of the bill in the last congress,
has called an extra session to give spe-

cial consideration to this very needful
legislation and we are confident that
the -present congress will take favor-
able action in a reasonable time.

Salaries of School Teachers.

"Your committee has had under con-
sideration and has conferred with the

board of education in regard to the

salaries of teachers in our public

schools. These faithful servants of

the public have never received proper
consideration or compen-sation and
when we consider the importance of

the teachers in moulding the char-acter

of our own children, we should see

that only teachers of the highest grade

are employed and that salaries sufflc-

ent to hold them in responsible posl-

are paid. Our committee have
able to secure for the teachers a
of the Increase that was justly

due them and hope by further negotl-

wlth the board of education to

such additional compensation
for our teachers from time to time as

will warrant them in renialning in

the service of our public schools.

Visit of George H. Maxwell.
"Your committee took part In the

promotion of the lectures delivered in

this flty recently by George H. Max-
well on his homecroft mission to our

cltv Mr. Maxwell brought to our at-

tention with startling clearness the

possibilities of Duluth as a sumnier re-

sort and the possibilities of reducing

the cost of living by encouraging home
gardens. He brought out with clear-

ncHS the fact that our wage-earners by

cultivating home gardens at the close

of their days work, were not only re-

ducing their own cost of Hying, but
were depriving the saloons of at least

a portion of their regular customers,
the result being a happier, wealthier

and more contented lot of wage-earn-
ers It Is to be hoped that the lessons

given during Mr. Maxwell's lectures

will remain with our people, and that

the opportunity for the development of

our cltv win be taken advantage of to

the fullest possible extent.
"Now, In closing the work of the

tlons
been
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due 1
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public affairs committee for the present
year and turning over cur work to the

-successors, who will be chosen by the
Commercial club, 1 desire again, both
personally and officially, to thank each
and every officer and committeeman

^

of the public affairs :ommlttee. and
each and every officer and dlre^ctor of

the Duluth Commercla. club, for the

loyal and self-sacrlficlm? support given
to us during the past yjar, and we be-

speak for our successors the same
kind of loyal service, assuring them
that as we return to th<^ ranks, we will

be ready at all times tc give them our
personal services and our support
any work they may undertake
good of the Duluth Commercial club

or for the welfare of the city of Du-
^^^^'

"W. A McGONAGLE.
"Chairman, Public Affairs Com-

mittee."

If you want to rent rour rooms ad-

vertise them in next Saturday's Herald.
Hundreds of people are looking for

rooms now for the summer. They will

be out in force Easter .Sunday,
vour ad in now if you cannot
The Herald office.

in
the

•Phone
come to

Duluth Commercial club, at its annual
meeting tonight, unanimously agreed
that the Duluth demonstration farm
bill is most Important to this section,
and through you wishes to urgently
request the house of representatives
to pass this measure, and, if passed,
tills club pledges its continued effort
to make this farm most efficient, as
outlined in the original request for Uie
bin."
The house Monday night advanced

the bill to the calendar, Representative
Congdon's motion to that effect pre-
vailing after some opposition. The
members of the Commercial club and
the members of the Duluth delegation
have worked consistently for the bill,

and it is hoped that the telegram to
Representative Congdon will have some
effect if a critical stage is reached.

*"|1

FARM BILL NAY

BE IN DANGER

Public Affairs Committee

Urges the Lei^islature

to Pass IL

i? earing that there was still some

danger of the bill ]>roviding for a

demonstration farm for St. Louis coun-

ty being crowded out hf the congestion

in the house, the public affairs com-

mittee, at its annual meeting last

night again took a stand in favor of

the passage of the bill and sent the
following telegram to Representative
Chester A. Congdon at St. Paul:
"Tho pubMc affairs committee of trie

JUDGE VINJE SPENT BIT
$32 IN HIS CAMPAIGN.

Madison, Wis., April 12.—Associate
Justice A. J. Vinje of Superior, who
was elected a member of the supreme
court last Tuesday without opposition,
in his statement of campaign expenses
filed with the secretary of state, de-
clares that he spent but >32.

The term of office is ten years and
the salary |10,000. _ . ^ ,
Chester A. Fowler of Fond du lac.

In a similar statement, stated that he
had spent $17.41 to be elected judge
In the F:ighteenth circuit.

IjiomiljtiHi
is a positive safeguard
against tooth decay. Makes
your teeth white at once.

Tones up the mouth.
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DIAMOND

iMMMAi^^fll

IS THE STONE

EASTER
Aside from the old theory that April is

Ihe "Month of Diamonds" and that the dia-

mond, in its purity and brilliancy is most

symbolic of the glad Easter time, the one

time of all the year to give Diamonds

Gifts,

There's Another Reason

as

SCOTS TURN

HOMEWARD

Movement for Pilgrimage Has

''Hame to Caledonia"

for Slogan.

Angos Gordon Murray Chief

of "Scots of America

'

Visits Dulutk

Angus Gordon Murray, chief of the

•.Scots of America," Is In the city In-

tereatlng his countrymen In the great

national movement which has been

started for a return to Scotland the

coming hiummer of aii native sons. The

•old chief,' as lie is generally known.

is stopping at the McKay hotel and is

receiving many calls from Duluih

Scot&men. He hails from Toledo. Ohie,

where he is the head of the Scots of

that state.
' 'Hame to Caledonia is

of the Scots of America,
Murray. "The return
Ki'eate.st event
tish enterpri-ses
3.0U0 sons

and wouldn't do what It was intended
to do, and though its author offered
to accept any amendments that would
make it more effective^ It -was beaten,
57 for and 59 against.
The house passed a bill by Repre-

sentative Hoffman making breweries
and brewery agents take out licenses
and pay >150 a year for them. The bill

provides that licenses are to be Issued
by the county auditors for the sale of

malt liquors in quantities of at least

288 ounces—which means a case of

twelve twelve-ounce bottles — In

original packages, not to be drunk on
the premises. The hiHt was adopted,
78 to 29.

• * •

Reappon lonm«nt.
The enemies of reapportionment

again forced a delay yesterday after-
noon in the motion to make the Han-
son bill a special order.
Senator Hackney moved that the bill

be made a special order for this after-
noon, and demanded a call of the
house. While the call of the house
was in progress Senator Hackney was
prevailed upon to withdraw his mo-
tion, with the privilege of making It

this mt.rning.
.

Northern Minnesota senators, with
few exceptions, repudiated the South-
ern Minnesota •'reapportionment
scheme of leaving Southern Minnesota
as it is and adding a few senators to

the cities and Northern Minnesota, but
its advocates were persistent, seeing
In it a way of beating reapportion-
ment.

, ,

The outlook last night was very
dubious for reapportionment at this

session.
• * *

D. A. Stuart, attorney for Drainage
Engineer Ralph, made his argument to
the Knapp Investigating committee

night. A report is expected in a
or two.

STILI.MAN H. BINGHAM.

Why you should BUY DIAMONDS NOW.
We were never before so heavily stocked

with fine diamonds as now; in size, color,

brilliancy and perfection of cutting. We are

specially prepared to please you now and to

save you money, so

Buy Diamonds Now

the slogan
says Chief

movement is the
In the annals of Scot-
in this country. Fully

and daughters of •Bonnie
Scotland' are preparing to go back to

visit the land of their forefathers.
Great receptions are being arranged by
the authorities of Kdinburgh, Glasgow.
Aberdeen. Dundee and Inverness. A
great reunion will be held on the banks
of Loch Liomond. Andrew Carnegie
will have a special train at Glas-gow
to bring his countrymen to his lligli-

land home, Sklbo castle, where he will
entertain them royally. The Scottisli

national exhibition will be held in Glas-
gow this summer, and ine centennial
of the launcnlng of the Comet on the
Clyde will be celebrated, as will many
other national events of national im-
portance particularly dear to the hearts
of Scotsmen. The .«teamer Grampian
of the Allan line has been chartered
for the occasion and will sail from
Montieal July 8. and will have on board
a full quota of Scotch entertainers.
Donald Voung of Panton & White is

the Duluth representative of the Scots
of America, and he will have charge of
tlie local end of the preparations. '

The preparations for the return
movement have been under way for
the last year or more. They have been
made on an extensive scale and every-
thing has been done which will tend
to in< rease the comfort and enjoyment
of tnnse who will make tlie trip. This
Is true not only of the voyage itself,

but of the preparations which have
been made for the visitors after they
reach .Scotland. Numerous excursion.s
have been arranged, accommodations
of all kinds will be provided, and there
will be receptions and entertainments
in abundance, while those who wish to
follow their own program can do so.

It Is stated that a number of Duluth
.Scotsmen have signified their inten-
tion of making the trip, and it Is ex-
pected that many more will do so be-
fore Chief Murray leaves the city.

last
day

"3 Winner" Blue Serges

Are the talk of Duluth. All the nifty
cuts and styles are here at either price,

$10. 115 or |20. 115 East Superior
street.

WHimiER IS EXONERATED

(Continued from page 1.)

'*UNDER THE CHIMES'

332 W. Sopcrior St. Factory: 333 W. Michigan St.

- KNOWLEDGE?-0R MISINFORMATION ?

WHICH?
,^ma

Have You the Facts Accurately"? Or Have You Been Misinformed?

•ou
flO,

You'll Be Satisfied

with vourself Easter Sunday if

buy a "3 Winner" .suit for either
$15 or $20. You'll have to pay from
$5 to $10 more for the .«iame clothes
at the high rent stores. 115 East Su-
perior street.

The <loctor who conceals a useful truth is equally

propagator of an injurious falsehooil.

guilty with
—Auj^ustine.

the

Tou either know what Bake Oven
means—or you do not know. That is

the long and short of it.

If you do know, why, then, of

course, you are a Bake Oven advo-

cate, just like—well, all of the folks

who have found out. This little men-
tion would have to grow to be a

whole newspaper if it were to tell

of all the prominent and competent

people who have learned by per-

sonal experience what this new heal-

ing science can accomplish;

who are now its vigorous

cates.
j

Wouldn't you tell your friends!

about it if your health was unex-,

pectedly restored by a new and nat-

ural method? Wouldn't you hand

the good news along so that thtyi

might share it?
j

Of course. And that's just howi

the Fake Oven has grown from an|

Infant thing to its present mature
|

strennh—holding its friends by the,

good it does and through them gain-

1

ing new ones constantly. Its habit

of bringing comfort and cure, even

in the very difTicult cases, fast makes
partisans even of unbelievers.

If you are not an advocate of the

Bake Oven, why, then, you simply

don't know. All of the folks who
have really found out have become
enthusiasts—ji:st as the writer be-
came an enthusiast after he had seen
a number of people made well and
had himself experienced marked
benefits from the Bake Oven treat-
ment.
The Bake Oven is successful be-

cause it is reasonable and effective,
and; and the most refined and educated

advo- !
people are its champions. If prop-

i
erly applied it Is not too severe for
the weakest or most sensitive, and
yet it is forceful enough for the most
rugged.

It Is cheapest because it does the
work and prevents a dribbling ex-
pense for years, or a costly and dan-
gerous operation. It has come to
stay. The home of the curious in-

vention is the third floor of the
Christie building, between First and
Second streets on Fourth avenue
west.
The Bake Oven Specialists give

Free Consultation, and have the bes.t

of lady nurses to care for lady pa-
tients. Hours, 8 a. m. to 7 p
Sunday, 9 to 12 only.

CLUB IS VOTING

FOR DIRECTORS

Seven Candidates for Five

Places on Commercial

Club Board.
The annual election of directors of

the Commercial club Is on today. The
polls opened at the club at 11:30 a. m.

and will close at 7:30 tonight. There
are seven candidates for the five places
on the directorate, C. A. Luster, J. A.
Ferguson, B. P. Neff, W. J. McNabe,
James Mancy, P. E. McCormack and B.
Sllberstein. The judges of election
are F. E. Church, E. -B. Dunning and
G. Roy Hall.
The' annual meeting ^f the club will

be held tonight. C. A. Luster com-
pletes his first term as president and,
as the policy of the club has been to
elect the president for two successive
years, it is expected that Mr. Luster
will be re-elected.
The business of the annual meeting

will be followed by a smoker. A pro-
gram has been arranged by C. L. Ken-
nedy, F. ^V. Hessenmueller and John
J. E. Wertln.

that that part of the report recom-
mending elianges in the management
be stricken out, made an earnest plea
for justice for Whittier, wliom he
thought was doing his duty as he
saw it.

Defended by Kanse.
His motion was seconded ably and

elociuently by Representative W. F.

Kunze of Minneapolis, who used to be
superintendent of schools at Red Wing,
and who spoke as one having ample
knowledge of conditions at the school
and of Whittier's management. He
.said that the boys are well cared for,

and are punished only when punish-
ment is needed and as a rule no more
than is needed. The boys are bad boys,
or they wouldn't be there, and corpor-
al punishment Is needed. Other simi-
lar institutions in other states use
corporal punl.shment, he said, and he
read a number of telegrams proving
this. He quoted from some of Whit-
tier's reports to the board of control
earnestly urging better conditions for
the boys at the training school, and
asked: "Does that sound like it came
from a brute?" He charged that the
Investigation was not an investigation,
but a prosecution. lie said that he
had been approached by people who
said that they ought to "gel" Whit-
tier. Mr. Kunze's speech was warm-
ly applauded.

Itepresentative Campbell spoke
against the amendment, and so did
Representative O'Neill. Representative
W. T. Stone of Park Rapids said he
knew Whittier of old as a kind and
able man, and he also said that cor-
poral punishment is more humane
than other punishments such as are
required for boys like those at
Wing.

OrlKln of CliarKes.
Regardless of the action of

house, there is a fairly general
pression about the cupltol that
incident has been greatly over-wrought
and that it had its origin in a dispute
between the girls' and boys' schools
at Red Wing, with local citizens mix-
ing In to aggravate the situation un-
til the entire state has been drawn in
more or less.

It has also been whispered that pol-
itics Is involved, and that the case
would be made the basis of an attempt
to get rid of the board of control and
give Governor Eberhart a chance to
appoint a new board. Representative
Lydlard, in moving the adoption of the
report last night, said that the board
of control ought to be forced to re-
sign.
That Whittier cannot be altogether

a bad man is shown by a story that
is being told by his friends. It ap-
pears that he failed in the creamery
business a dozen years ago, and
though he went through bankruptcy
and his debts are not legal obligations,
he has been paying out of his salary
ever since on the $10,000 Indebtedness
resulting from his failure, until he
now owes only about $1,000, which he
is reducing still further.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

Red

the
Im-
this

THREE BILLS ARE PASSED

m.

^ DRlWfrC

ROGERS BOY IS

KIDNAPED BY HIS LXCLE

(Continued from page 1.)

Once you taste this

famous, snappy y^

brew, You ^
want no ^>

-r

other«

^V
\'

>^

.<i

The
Beer with

a Snap to it

Watch
for the Green

^abel

.'K'i

G. Heileman Brewing Co.
Duluth Trade Supplied by Minneapolis

Branch, A\9 12th Ave. S., Minneapolis, Minn.

(Continued from page 1.)

authorities were anxious to have this

made an annual appropriation, but
the house thought it just as well to
have the university come In at every
session and makes its needs known.
Representative Clinton Robinson

wanted to cut out the provision ap-
propriating $100,000 for two dormi-
tories at the Morris agricultural school,
one for boys and another for girls,

but his motion to that effect was not
adopted.

Representative W. T. Stone attacked
the appropriation of $79,COO for the
maintenance of Elliott hospital at the
university, but was not successful in
his attempt to eliminate the appropri-
ation.

Salary In l.liiiitrd.

The senate adopted an amendment
limiting the salary of the secretary of
the state board of health to $4,000 a
year. It is now fixed by the board
of health, and estimates of what it

amounts to vary from $5 000 to $7,000.
The house made a successful attack

on the appropriations for the Deerwood
fish hatchery, based on the report of
a committee which recently visited the
several fish hatcheries, to the effect

that it is impossible to breed fish at
Deerwood because the water Is so full

of iron that the fish do not live. The
bill provided $3,000 a year for main-
tenance, and that was cut to $500.

It also provided $2,000 for improving
the bass hatching pond, and that was
cut out altogether. , ^ , ^.

It was stated on the floor of the
house that the iron seekers are anxious
to buy the state's fish hatchery site

at I)eerwood.
Representative W. T. Stone wanted

to cut out the appropriation of $21).000

a year for the immgration bureau, but
did rot get far with It. About thirty
other amendments offered by Dr. Stone
were voted down, and in many cases
onlv his own vote was cast for them.

• • •

Temperanee Meanarew.
Before taking up the appropi lation

bills the liouse finished its special order
on temperance measures.

First it killed the bill by Clinton
Robinson taxing beer wagons, prohib-
iting their delivering beer to any places
but licensed saloons, and requiring the
secretary of state to make lists of
places having government liquor li-

censes and to furnish copies of the
lists to local authorities.
While it was admitted that the pur-

pose of the bill was decidedly merit-
orious. Representatives Fowler, Knee-
land, Pfaender. G. W. Brown and
others declared that it was Ineffective

y||©s%B^© ©f

ONLY three days! Practically two days

in which to buy that new suit for Easter.

Why not come the first thing tomorrow

morning?

Suits $15.00 to $45.00
Specializing from $19.! to $29.50.

Coats.. $15,00 to $27.50

Dresses $6.75 to $35.00
Specializing from $15.(0 to $24.50.

Waists .- ....$3.50 to $7.50
And as Low as 98c.

Skirts $6.50 to $19.50

Trimmed Hats $2.50 to $10.00

Alterations Free ! A Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

Terms:
Your purchafe
charged. Pay us
as you get paid-
easy weekly or
monttily pay-

ments.

r*

i^wp."™^.—^"^^

8 East Su/i*er/or Sim

"Th« Hou»« Wh«r« Your Credit Is Good/*

Willow PlDRies

and French Tips,

blacli and all

colors

75c to $25.

that the authorities fear may result in

a demonstration against the prisoners.
The accused are in the county jail,

which Is guarded by a larpe force of
deputies. The prisoners will be taken
to the penitentiary at Santa Fe for
safe-lteeplngf.
The arrest of Wiggins came late yes-

terday. His confession, which followed
gave a new and sensational turn to the
mystery that for more than ten days
has surrounded the kidnaping of little

Waldo Hogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

T. Rogers and his safe return upon
the payment of $12,000 ransom.
According to the story told by Wig-

gins, he first became acquainted with
John Rogers through the law firm by
which the latter was employed and
which was Instrumental in getting
Wiggins pardoned from the peniten-
tiary. Wiggins says that while working
in the coal mines at Madrid, N. M., he
received a letter from John Rogers
suggesting a scheme for making $10.-

000 easy money. Wiggins says he came
to Las Vegas In a few days and later
entered into the plot.

Boy In Kidnaped.
Waldo Rogers the 2-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rogers and the
grandson of H. L. Waldo, a Kansas
City millionaire, was kidnaped from
the family residence on the night of

March 29.
Taking advantage of the absence

from the city of the boy's father, two
masked men went to the Rogers home
shortly before midnight and at the
point of a revolver compelled Mrs.
Rogers to dress the child for a night
ride and deliver him to them. They
repeatedly assured her that the child
would not be harmed and that he
would be returned safely providing the
police were not Inform^ed, and $12,000
in small bills was paid to their repre-
sentatives.

Tiiey named a lonely spot eleven
miles north of Las Vegas as the place
where the money was to be delivered

A Splendid Tonic
Cora, Ky.—Mrs. Iva Moore, of this

place, says: "I was so weak, I could

hardly walk. I tried (Jardui, and was
greatly relieved. It is a »ple(»did tonic.

I have recommended Cardui to many
friends, who tried it V'th good re-

sults."' Testimony like this comes un-

solicited, from thousaiids df earnest

women, who have beea beilefited by

the timely use of that successful tonic

medicine, Cardui. Pi«-ely Vegetable,

mild, but reliable, Cardpi well merits

its high place in the ^steem of those

who have tried it. It, relieves wom-
en's pains, and strengthens weak
women. It is certainly worth a trial.

Your druggist sells Cardri.

by Mrs. Rogers' representative, who
was to come to the rendezvous alone
the following day. Taking only her
bankers and her brother-in-law, Will
Rogers, into her confidence, Mrs. Rog-
ers secured $12,000 the following
morning and delivered it to Will
Rogers to carry to tiie place of meet-
ing

Will Rogers returned Thursday
night with the child, who was well and
unharmed. He told Mrs. Rogers and
later the authorities that he had been
met at the appointed place by a man
who, after receiving and counting the
money, directed him to a canyon fifteen
miles south of the place of meeting
where he had found the little boy ly-
ing in an arroya wrapped in a blanket.
The authorities were not Informed

until the child had been returned to
his mother when a search for the kid-
napers was started that Involved the
territorial mounted police, private de-
tectives and posses composed of Las
Vegas citizens and ranchers for miles
around.

Reivard of f2O,000 Offered.
A reward of $20,000 was offered for

the capture and conviction of the kid-
napers and the entire country was
ablaze with Indignation. Threats of
lynching were freely made.
Bloodhounds were taken to the sup-

posed place of meeting north of Las
Vegas but were unable to find the trail

of the supposed fugitives.
H. L. Waldo, grandfather of the

boy, arrived in Las Vegas April 1 to

aid in tracing the kidnapers.
The $12,000 secured by the kidnapers

has been recovered.
Will Rogers, in his confession, de-

clared that his brother, John Rogers,
had no knowledge of the crime. He
confessed to having planned the ab-
duction and said the actual stealing
of the child was done by Joe Wiggins.
Not until the confession and the re-

covery of the money did S. A. T.

Rogers, father of the stolen child, be-
lieve his brother was implicated. Will
itogers is being closely guarded as it

is feared that he will attempt suicide.

AUDITOR IVERSON

WILL OFFER LANDS

Sale of State School Lands

in Northern Minnesota

Beginning May 8.

St. Paul, Minn., April 12.—(Special

to The Herald.)—State Auditor S. G.

Iverson will place on the market more
than 200,000 acres of state school land

beginning May 8. There will be fif-

teen sales with offerings of lots from
5,000 to 60,000 acres. The sales are
listed as follows:
May 8, International Falls, Koochi-

ching county, 5,000 acres; May 10, Be-
midji, Beltrami county, 8,500 acres;
May 12. Walker, Cass county, 30,000
acres; May 16, Carlton, Carlton county,
10,000 acres; May 17, Duluth, St. Louis
county, 20,000 acres; May 19, Aitkin,
Aitkin county, 30,000 acres; May 22,

Roseau, Roseau county, 60,000 acres;
May 24, Hallock, Kittson county, 25,-

000 acres; May 25, Warren, Marshall
county, 35,000 acres; May 26, Crooks-
top. Polk county, 8,000 acres; May 27,

Moorhead, Clay county, 5,000 acres;
June 1, Detroit, Becker county, 16,000
acres; June 2, Wadena, Wadena county,
10,000 acres; June 3, Long Prairie,
Todd county, 6,000 acres.

FIRST YhUNDER storm.

Ing the terms of the p
procity treaty with Car
talned in the McCall bill,

tions state that the pn
Is "unfair, unjust and <

against the agricultural
the United States, giving
ests practically nothing
what It deprives them <

A committee will be
present the resolutions l

roposed reci-
ada as con-
The resolu-

•posed treaty
Iscrlminatlng
interests of
those inter-

In return for
.f."

appointed to
o congress.

WELL KNOWN TRAVELING
SALESMAN IS SUMMONED.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 12.—John
H. Whitesell, 45 years old, one of the

most widely known commercial travel-
ers in the Northwest, maUng his head-
quarters in Minneapolis for years, died
Monday at the family residence, 2417
Blalsdell avenue. Mr. W litesell was a
member of Lakeside loSge, No. 739,
Masons, Chicago, and of :he Twin City

Custom Cutters* association. He is sur-
vived by his father, mother and wife.
The body was t^ent to Stanton. Mich.,
for Interment In the dead man's child-
hood home.

/
Michigan Uoy KIIIm SiMter.

Ontonagon, Mich., April 12.—Manipu-
lating an automatic revolver, the prop-
erty of an employe at the farm, the 12-
year-old son of Matt Johnson of Masac,
Ontonagon county, shot and instantly
killed his lO-year-old sister. The
youngster had taken the pistol from Its

place on the wall and was demotistrat-
ing to the little girl how it worked.
The bullet passed through her head.

*
Get Fry From Maine.

Munising, Mich.. April 12.— (Special
to The Herald.;—Supt. Marks? of the
Cleveland Cliffs Iron company's hatch-
ery at Munising has received 10,000
landlocked salmon eggs from Green
Lake, Me. The fry will be planted in

Alger county waters.

North Dakota Enjoys Another Con-

signment of 3Ioisture.

Fargo, N. D., April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The first thunder storm
of the season occurred here at an early
hour this morning. The total rainfall

for the last twenty-four hours was
thirty one-hundredths of an inch.

Clearing and warmer weather prevails.

MINNESOTA FARMERS
KICK ON RECIPROCITY.

St. Paul, Minn., April 12.—Two hun-
dred and fifty farmers from all parts
of the state held a meeting here yes-
terday and adopted resolutions oppos-

YourHat forEaster
Is Here at From $3.00 to $6.00
The assortmen!: is certainly at its best now—never were we in

better shape to serve you in our Millinery Department in style new-

ness and exclusiveness.

When you stop to consider that all you need to do is to try on a

few hats to get the desired one, and when you bear in mind that they

are so inexpensive here, then you will surely be here tomorrow, in

our millinery room, ready to buy, if you can be suited.

Chip Straw, Rough Straw, Paroxiline,- Nacrae and all other new
shapes are represented here in our trimmed hat assortment, trimmed
in so many different forms that there are hardly two alike—and yet

you can pick out of these exclusive model hats, the best and the price

v^'ill not be higher than $6.50, while there are hundreds of others at

$6.00, $5.50, $5.00, $•1.50 and all the way down to $3.00.

The Display of HaU at $5.00
excels any other assortment ever assembled in our Millinery Rfom
and you should not fail to see them when you are buying your Easter

Hat.

Untrimmed Straw and Paroxiline Shapes at f2.50, d» 1 ^ C
$1.98, $1.50 and ^H mm^^
Willow Plumes—In black or white; large fluffy plumes suitable for

the finest pattern Kats, at $14.75, $10.50 JO CQ
Millinery Flowers of rare beauty, at 98^, 75<?, 50

<

O '^r*
and ^^\^

Cirk* Hats in Many Styles, 59c to $3.98
The girl of 16, as well as the wee tot of 2 years, can be suited

here with hats in either straw, braid or Tuscan braid.

For the girl of 10 to 14 we are showing Tuscan Braid ^ 1 QO
Straw Hats at $2.98 and 4»I«^W
For the older mis? there arc hats here in Chip Straw, ^^ OA
Nacrae Straw and Dthers, $3.98, $3.50 and ^^•^%M
The little girl of A to 10 can be suited here with hats ^Qc
ranging in price fnim $1.98 to %^^\*

!»'• ML't»Jpm*
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HOW EVERY WOMAN
CAN BE BEAUTIFUL

Valuable Hints and Suggestions for

lorrtHting Complexion Faults

and Retuiuing Beauty.

F. Howarth Dr>-den, consulting
chemist to manufacturers of toilet

preparations and writer on aesthetic

subjects, gives the secret of valuable
formulas in an article appearing in

Bradner's Magazine. "Every woman,"
he says, "'should, and can. have a de-

li'^htflil complexion and truly beauti-

ful hair. The formulas here given I

consider of the very highest order
and the ingredients can be had from
any druu^lst at little cost:

•To DEVELOP. THE FORM
Underdevelopment results through a

starved condition of delicate under
lying tissues, and as massaging ex-

ercises but does not nourish, it is a

waste of time and energj-. To develop
and round out the form, try this:

1 'a cupfuls sugar.
1 pint water.
1 ounce gallol.

"First, dissolve sugar in water,

then add gallol. The dose is two
teaspoonfuls before meals. This
builds up from the inside and soon
roun-l-s out hollows and develops a
fine tigure. ,,

•Foil A SMOOTH. VELVETS
SKIN: To make the skin smooth and
velvety and remove blackheads and
pimpb-ii. as well as to give the com-
plexion that look of reiinement, ma^e
this relirlniT cream:

1 pint hot water.
L' i>unoes amarol.

"Di>-.solve the amarol in the water
and it is rea.ly. Cleanse the skin well,

and apply this retiring creum every
night I'se it freely and your com-
plexion will soon take on the mystic
charm of genuine beauty.

••\vh?:n hair is dull and
BRITTLE <7r falls out, it is necessary
to employ a tonic to correct faulty

conditions of the scalp and hair folli-

cles. « nee this Is di>ne the hair grows
in tliick and long and becomes glossy

and silky. This formula always gives

splendid results:
\-2 pint alcohol.

^ pint water.
1 ounce beta-canthol.

"Mix water and alcohol, then add
beta-canthol. Massage into the scalp

frequently. For best results, it is

advisable to cleanse the hair and
scalp occasionally with eggol."

TONIGHT'S AHRACTIONS.

OnPHEl'M—Vaudeville.
EMPRESS—Vaudeville.
OUEUM AND LYRIC—Photoplay.

EXTRAVAGANCE

THE THEME

SOMETHING NEW IN

SPONGES
We have Just received a shipment

of extra fine jsponge.s. suitable for
the batii. fur automobile purposes,
etc.. which we are selling at the
very low prices of -tOc and UOc each.

lYuy your Easter perfumes at

lA/lPTTU^O ^^^ Cross
Wlif I n Z> Drug Store

1."! %\>Mt .""Jiiiierlor Street.
Prompt Free Delivery.

Possess

r'piAN^n
is to bmve in yoar borne tbe moat
reliable and mont artlatioally pfT'
feet Piano IcflOH-n today: A. taaaicai
instratnent wbereia is oootataed
tbe stroag»at Bad moat eadurini
mecbaniam, and from wbicb ema-
nates tbe moat glorious tone evar
produced.

iBstalment paymenta accented If deslrtd.

•• STANDARD OP HIOHKST MCMIT."

HOWARD, FARWELL t CO.
120 East Sup«rlor Str««t.

••IT PAVS TO PAY CASH."
MV PRICRS PKOVK IT.

THOMASSON
THE FURNITURE man-4*

ODD FRIiL.O\VS> HA1.1. BVIL.DIXO
18 and 20 Lake Aveaue Norlh.

MUD AND RAIN
Won't worry you if you let the

ZENITH DYE HOUSE
clean and press your Clothes, or
put your fancy Rugs through our
procfss of cleaning.
Prompt service, work guaranteed.

Clothes cleaners for men, women
and children.

KRUMCK BROS. A GARBGR.
PrupM.

SnS Rant Superior Street.
Both Phonen IHHH.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DRLIGHTFUL AND LUXURI.
OUS RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

Every Womaii
Is Interested »nd ibouldknow

•bout the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

|TIie new Tacla^ ^jrinit, JnJeC'
tiun and Auction, lleat—Saf.

Mt—Most Convenient,
KCleaaics laattatljr

'Ask jtmr dracflst fbr It.

If li« cannot sup'ily the
MABVKf.. accept no
other, liut <end staniu for
llhisuate.l l>ook—»Jk1. (t jriret
(all particulars and illrpotinns In-
Valuable <'> ladles. MABVKI. TO..
A« m. tfUa HT.. HBW ¥4>RU.

far tals k« Mm wuu. OtuaaU^

"The Spendthrr Presented

By Capable Company

at Lyceum.
"The Spendthrift," by Porter Emer-

son Browne, author of "A Fool There
Was," was given at the Lyceum the-

ater last night by a capable and well

balanced company before a fair sized

audience.
If Mr. Browne did not have a con-

tract with his producer. Frederic
Tnompson, stipulating that his plays
are to he more important than the
actors from the viewpoint of the four-
poster and the theater program, it is

likely that Lionel Adanie or Miss Doris
Mitchell would be billed as a star, or
perhaps both as co-stars.

In "The Spendtlirltt,'" Mr. Browne
discusses a phase peculiar to the 60-

horsepower civilization in which we
live. Mr. Browne does not descend
into the depths of sociology or psy-
chology, iie skirts the edges of both
but occasionally gets his feet wet.
Wherefore he is never tiresome, some-
times witty, often brilliant and always
understandable by the average theater-
goer. He places strong emphasis on
the obvious and the result is consider-
able applause for sentiments mouthed
by character actors.
Kichard Ward is driven into bank-

ruptcy by extravagance of his wife, a
shallow, superficial, selfish, pleasure-
loving woman who worships the ego.
To help out her husband she gets $20,-

000 from a dissolute youth and tells

her husband the money came from an
aunt. He wrings a confession of the
lie from her and the other man is

stimmoned to her bedroom at night,
her husband forcing her to use the
telephone as means of communicating
to him. The visitor says he did not win
anv favors for his $20,000 but the hus-
band refuses to believe the assertion,
having once caught ills wife in a He.
The woman leaves and after five

months as a teacher to some children
in a squalid tenement district she is

found by a friend and as the curtain
falls she and her husband are en-
folded in eaoii other's arms.
This is very pleasMiit. no doubt, but

after presenting his propositions witli

much dramati" effect, long speeches,
lit I If e.ssavs and philosophic tid-bits.

tho author winds up the affair with a
solution i>f gestures which Is no solu-
tion at all. Tlie spectacle of a man
and woman falling into each other's
arms is no exposition of why a man
returns to a woman who ruined him.
who refused to be a mother to his
ciiildren. who could not stimulate him
ill ntallv. who did not inspire him to
anytliing except to provide her with
monev and then more money so her
rougt'd cheek would not be soiled, by
the falling tear. Men may go back to

such women but usually they don't.
However. If one chooses to overlook

a few uncxplalnable twists which are
given to the plot in order to close
the show at 10:30 p. m.. one can get
considerable amusement and pleasure
out of -The Spendthrift."' With all

of its faults it is superior to most of

the offerings which are being rammed
down the throats of folk wno live In

tlie 'provinces."
, ^, I

Lionel Adams is better known In the
East than In this part of the country.
An experienced and well trained actor,

he lias supported many stars and is

himself of stellar caliber. As Richard
Ward, the husband, he was forceful,

convincing, subdued when repression
was a virtue, explosive when the author
provided him with torrential words.
Doris Mitchell was so credtlable that

she failed to elicit any applause except
that which she shared with Mr. Adams.,
This was due to the convincing man-
ner in which she played a character
that did not win the sympathy of the
moist-eyed contingent of the audience
until in the lest few minutes of the
play. People forget that actors do not

•make it up" as they proceed and are
inclined to applaud sentiment rather
than acting. They are in reality pay-
ing tribute to the author although they
seldom realize it. Give a poor actor a
•fat" part and he will get more appro-
bathm from the crowd than a good
actor with a •'sllm^' part. Miss Mitchell
as Richard Ward's wife ertectually sub-
merged her own pleasing personality
so that that of the character she por-
trayed stood forth in vivid relief, an
artistic creation to be studied and ad-
mired.

, ^ ^

Albert Sackett was satisfactory as
Philip Cartwright, a friend of Richard
Ward. Monty Ward, Richard's brother,
was played acceptably by Forest E.

(>rr. Gwendolyn Piers was Clarice \ a

n

Zandt. who started her married life

with Monty Ward In a mining camp
that she might not grow up with the
ideals that had ruined her sister. She
was an attractive young woman and
was equal to the slight demands upon
her art. Mattie Ferguson was Gretchen
Jans, the aunt of Richard Ward, who
was a .''ort of Hetty Green In a small
wav She did first class character work
and made a hit with the audience.
William H. Sullivan was Suffern Thorn,
the "other man."

•

Green Room Gossip.

••Love." said the philosopher, "is a
disturbing and a deciding element. It

disturbs mankind and then decides
them. Love has proved the greatest
deciding factor In the Individual his-

tory of man and also the history of
nations." ... •, , *».
The question of girls and also the

quest'on of the tender passion of love
are closely allied. Together they form
an interesting combination. Starting
Sunday afternoon the members of the
Mack-Leone company will give some
Interesting information on girls and
love. The answer will be given with
the assistance of Jingling music, pret-
ty girls and tuneful lyrics.

"The Girl Question" Is a play with
music. It has plot and Interesting ac-

tion. The production will open with
next Sunday's matinee and there will

also be matinees Monday and Wednes-
day.

• * * ...
"Young men, there are two things

you must avoid—whisky and unclean
linen." That was the advice given
by Charles Leonard Fletcher by Edwin
Booth, when the former was a spear
carrier at $10 a week. In Mr. Booth a

company at Boston. Mr. Fletcher Is

appearing at the Orpheum this week In

the sketch "His Nerve."
"I got my first experience with Mr.

Booth's company as a spear carrier,"

said Mr. Fletcher, "and I will never
forget that advice he gave me one
night, after I had practically carried
him off the stage. He was then so
weak he could hardly stand, and fre-

quently I have carried nlm to his

dressing room."
After Mr. Booth s death, young

Fletcher played in melodrama for sev-
eral years, and then took a very minor
part under Richard Mansfield, for the
purpose of studying that actor's meth-
ods. Then followed twelve years of
impersonations In vaudeville, following
which Mr. Fletcher secured his pres-
ent sketch following its presentation
at a Lambs' club gambol in New York
city

• * *
The U S. A. Boys are scoring a

tremendous hit at the Empress this

week. There Is martial chord in the
breast of every man, and the work of
these bovs seems to awaken this feel-

ing and this partly accounts for their
success. A great deal of credit is due
Capt. H A. Gird, who is In command.
Capt. Gird saw over four years* active

I

.service in the Philippines, and it was
during this time that he conceived tlie

COOK WITH GAS ON A DETROIT

JEWEL AND SAVE FUEL
A Detroit Jewel Gas Range WIU Reduce Your Gas BlUs, Make Quick, Economical Kitchen Work

—It Does Away With Dust, Ashes and Slow Ovens— Is Always Ready and is a Modern Kitchen
Necessity—But Be Sure You Buy a Detroit Jewel—the One That Saves FueL

All Parts of Every Detroit Jewel
Ran^e Are Removable

The top castings lift out, the burners are

easily removed, the inside linings can be re-

moved, the oven is double lined—no gas comes

in contact with the cooking food—every part

is made of extra heavy blued steel, no sheet

iron, light castings or tin oven work.

The PatentedStarShapedBurners
Save Dollars in Fuel Economy

No other gas range has a burner so

well made, so efficient, so quick and direct

in action—that's why your cooking can be

done quicker—that's why you use less gas

and save on fuel bills.

Elevated Oven Ran^e—
Like Gut^'SSS^SO.

Has oven and broiler where you
can get at it without bending over

—stands on solid skeleton base

—

four burners give quick, intense

heat—saving fuel because of their

quick, direct action—double walled

oven with latest improved burners

—and broiler directly underneath

—economizes kitchen space—we
set it up in your kitchen, con-

f"o".':""..
'"''... «y38.50

Same Style Gas Range with oven
and broiler directly over tlic

burners — con-

nected free

We Connect Your Gas Range Free of Charge
Connections and piping from the meter to the range is done free of

charge when you buy a Detroit Jewel Gas Range from us—you know ex-

actly what the range will cost you ready for use—no extras.

Thoroughly Tested and Inspected
Each range is thoroughly tested and inspected after being set up ni

$2U.75

Low Oven Ran^e With
Broiler $19- 75.

An ideal range for smaller
kitchens—has latest style, Detroit

Jewel patented star-shaped burn-
ers—double walled oven—a quick
perfect baker, and fine broiling
oven—connected and set up in your
kitchen, fully guaranteed in every
waj'.

Hbove Qui Shows Kitchen
Heater Attached to Ranj^e.

This kitchen heater has a circulat-

ing flue, burns coal—and can be
fitted with water heater for heat-

ing water in kitchen tank—useful

also as garbage burner and for

waste paper. Kitchen heater with
circulating flue

extra $11.50

Detroit Jewel Ranges
Have Double Walled
Ovens, Quick Action
Burners EasilyRe^ulaVd
To have your bread, cakes, pies, or

roast meats come out of the oven

"just right" is the height of economi-

cal kitchen management—partly cook-

ed, or burned, or dried up from faulty

oven heating is wasteful, discourag-

ing and far from economical.

A Detroit Jewel oven is the re-

sult of years and years of practical

stove building—it is perfection—the
double walls retain the heat, the oven
circulation, as the cut shows, is per-

fect, easily controlled, does rot dry
up or burn the food and no "gas

fumes" come in contact with the food.

2 Burner Detroit Jewel ^^ C%^
Gas Hot Plate; ^1*^^
2 Burner Hot Plate—with adjustable

gas valves and air ^ /^ #iQ
adjuster ^«>»#0
3 Burner Hot Plate— ^/M #>8
like above ^^mMO
3 Burner Gas Cooker ^/^ ^fk
An Ideal gas appliance for light housekeep-

ing or for small kitchens—does good work,
is not expensive and Is cheaper to use than
a coal range—not connected.

TheMost Efficient
WaterHeaterEver
Made. Best By
Actual Test.

The Detroit Jewel Water Heat-

er shown here has over 21 feet

of copper coil pipe. This comes
in contact with 105 separate and
distinct large flames, heating
the water as fast as it goes
through the coil—bj actual test

this water heater furnishes more
hot water than any c ther similar

heating appliance at a less cost

—it heats the water quicker and
hotter. In the ordinary spiral

coil type the upper co'ls are so

far from the burner that they
absorbe very little heat.

Price
only

Detroit Jewel Water
Heater with Qopper
Goils, Won't Rust or
Burn — I05 Separate
Flames Play Directly

411% tg^ g\g\ on OnC'Quarter the
q^M^m UU Entire Goil Surface.

Idea of this act. The U. S. A. Boys were
originally composed of men who had
been In the regular United States army.
They have now men In their ranks from
the German, English and French ar-
mies. While making a tour of Europe
which lasted for three years, the U. S.

A. Boys appeared before the crown
prince of Germany and he said that he
wished his regiment were capable of
performing the feats that seemed to

be so easy for these boys. By his com-
mand, the U. S. A. Boys gave a special
performance for his regiment and after
the performance he presented Capt.
Gird with a gold medal.
The work of the U. S. A. Boys is not

only very thrilling, but it is instructive
as "well.

* * *
The week-end bill at the Lyric thea-

ter will be seen for the first time to-
night. The feature of the program will
be •'Athaliah," a photoplay showing a
stirring series of episodes in the Bible.
After murdering forty-two of her

household, Athaliah takes the throne
of Judea. Her subjects tire of her
cruelty and Abner, a captain, although
in her service. Is secretly on the side
of the high priest. A revolution fol-
lows and the queen Is killed.
The story is taken from Second Kings

and Second Chronicles and follows
closely the Immortal tragedy of Jean
T> n 1% {no

A comic film is "When Woman
Strike." "By a Woman's Wit" is a
dramatic story told in pictures. I. S.

Mistachkin will sing "I Like You .Tust

Because You're Not Like Anyone Else
I Know."
At the Odeum the program will be

changed tomorrow night. "The Broken
Cross" is a stirring tale. "Dr. Char-
cot's Trip Toward the South Pole" is

an interesting film of an educational
nature. "Billy's Valentine" is a funny
photoplay. "Dixie Gray" will be sung
by George Lenz.

1, 2, 3 or*4-Button

Coats are shown this season In blue
serges at only $15, at the "3 Winners,"
IIB East Superior street.

NORTH DAKOTA FARM DATA

First Preliminary Comparative Statement Is-

sued By the Census Bureau.

I. 40A |pJI^S(rcasjraFn¥j40e;

NewYork

ONE UixJcfroin Grand Cenb^al St«^

tion — Subway?^ EzpreM and
Local— Elevated^and Surface '

Car lines. Thl» widely and favorably

known Hotel 'crownsiMwrrajTr Hill—,

the moat de*iraUatof/eantral loca-

tions, with the fashionabley^opping

and theatre districts directly at hand.'

Extensive improvementsTfcomplete.
J*opular prices—^European plan. '^

We request your patronageT^

B. LrM.' BatmJ Ipr^^rut^
Louis P. Robbrts ( '

Geo. T. Sandalls, Managtr

Washington, April 12.—Census Di-

rector Durand issued today the first of-

ficial statement from the census bureau

relative to the agricultural statistics

of the state of North Dakota collected

at the thirteenth decennial United

States cenSus April 15 last.

It is based on a preliminary com-
parative summary submitted to the di-

rector by Dr. Le Grand Powers, chief

statistician of the division of agricul-

ture in the bureau of the census. This

summary shows, for both the census of

1910 and that of 1900. the reported
total value of farm land, buildings, im-
plements and machinery: total acre-
age; Improved acreage; average acres
per farm; average value per acre of

farm land and buildings; average
value per acre of farm land alone;

and the aggregate expenditure for

labor and fertilizers. It also dis-

tributes the total number of farms
according to color of farmer; speci-

fied character of tenure; whether
held free or mortgaged by owners; and
by certain acreage groups.
The director gives notice that the

summary's figures are subject to re-

vision later, owing to the fact that a

number of farms whose returns are In-

complete will be included in the final

tables These additions will not, in all

probability, modify any of the amounts
or rates contained in the present state-

The census of agriculture was taken
primarily for the purpo.se of obtaining
an accurate Inventory of all classes ot

farm property existing on April lo,

1910; a complete exhibit of farm oper-
ations during the year ended Dec. 31,

1909; and a statement of the number
and value of domestic animals in cities

and villages on April 15. 1910.

Statements relative to acreage and
yield of crops and the domestic ani-
mals of North Dakota will be issued
by Director Durand as soon as the tab-
ulation of this data has been com-
pleted. . _^
Tke Per Centii of Increane and Decreaae.

It Is pointed <Mit in the statement to-

day that Vak, prflkcipal rates of increase
in North PakoB. In 1910, as against
1900. are: In the total value of all

farm land *lon«. 321 per cent: in the
total value^f farm land and buildings,
314 per cent; in the total value of farm
buildings, alone, 262 per cent; in the
total value of all farm Implements and
machinery, 212 per cent: in the total

expenditures for labor, 136 per cent; In

the average value per acre of farm land
alone, 131 per cent; in the average
value per acre of farm land and build-

ings, 126 percent; In the total Improved
farm acreage, 112 per cent; In the total

farm acreage, S3 per cent; in the whole
number of farms, 64 per cent; and in

the average acres per farm, 12 per cent.

The only important decrease during
the decade' occurred in the total ex-
penditure for lertlllzers. 36 per cent.

The statement shows In detail that

the numbef^ of *farms reported in 1910

was 74,165, as compared with 45,332

In 1900, an increase of 28,833, or 64 per
cent.

Farm Valnen.
The total value of farm land and

buildings was given In 1910 as $8;^2

-

035.000, a.s against $198,7 ao, 000 in 1900,

an Increase of $623,255,000, or 314 per
cent. , , . ,

The total value of all farm land alone
was reported in 1910 as $729,896,000, as
compared with $173,352,000 in 1900, a
gain of $556,644,000, or 321 per Cent
The total value of farm buildings

alone was given in 1910 as $92,139,000,

as against $25,428,000 in 1900, an in-

crease of $66,711,000. or a«2 per cent.

In 1910 the value of farm land alone
constituted 89 per cent of the total

value of land and buildings, as com-
pared with 87 per cent In 1900.

The reported value of ^^^fm^^irnple

ments and
1910, as
gain of ., - ,

The total acreage reported
was 28.392,000 acres, as compared with
15.543,000 In 1900, an increase of 12,-

849.000 acres, or 83 per cent.
The Improved acreage was returned

in 1910 as amounting to 20.439,000
acres, as against 9.645.000 in 1900, an
increase of 10,794,000 acres, or 112 per
cent. , . ™n _
The improved acreage formed 72 per

cent of the total acreage In 1910, and
62 per cent in 1900. ^ ,

The average acres per farm reported
In 1910 was 383. as against 343 in 1900,

an Increase ot 40 acres, or 12 per cent.

The average value per acre of farm
land and buildings In 1910 is stated as

$28.95. as against $12.79 in 1900. a rise

of $16.16. or J2C per cent.
The average value per acre of farm

land alone in 1910 was reported as

$25.71. while in 1900 it was $11.15. the

amount of gain being $14. o6. or 131 per

cent. _ „
Color of Farmeni._

Of the whole number, 74,16». of farms
reported in 1910 there were 73.454. or

99 per cent, operated by white farmers
and 711, or 1 Per cent, by negro and
other non-white farmers, as compared
with a total of 45,332 in 1900, of which
43 998, or 97 per cent, were conducted
by white farmers, and 1,334, or 3 per

cent by negro and other non-white.
The Increase in the number of farms
of white farmers during the decade
amounted to 29,456. and the decrease
In the number of farms of negro and
other non-white farmers to 623.

Farm Owaerahlp.
The total number of farms operated

In 1910 by owners, part owners, and
owners and tenants, comprising the
"all owners" class, was 63,035, as com-
pared with 40,972 In 1900, an increase
of 22,063. ^ ^ ;, ^ AThe total number of farns conducted
in 1910 by cash tenants, siare tenants
and cash and share tenantii, comprising
the "all tenants" class, was 10.648,

as against 3,865 in 1900, an increase of

6.783.
The total number of farms operated

by managers in 1910 was 482, as com-
pared with 496 in 1900, a d<>crease of 13.

The total number of fai'ms operated
by the "all owners" class constituted
85 per cent of the wholo number of

farms In 1910 and 90 per cent in 1900;

those operated by the 'all tenants
class. 14 per cent in 1910 and 9 per cent
in 1900, and those conducted by man-
agers, 1 per cent in both 1910 and 1900.

Of the total jiumber. 63,035. of farms
operated in 1910 by the 'all owners
class there were 31.271. or 50 per cent,

reported as owned free of ncumbrance,
and 31.764, or 50 per cent mortgaged;
for 806 of those reported owned free,

however, no report of mortgage debt
was secured.

In 1900 Infrmation was secured con-
cerning the "owned farm homes. ' At
that time 27.491. or 70 per cent, were
reported free from debt, and 11,96a, or

30 per cent, mortgaged. There were
1.378 In 1900 for which no mortgage re^-

leased to tenants
Diatrtbution According to Acreage

Groupa.
The statement relative to farms dis-

tributed according to certain acreage
groups shows that those of 19 acres
and under numbered 212 in 1910 and
791 in 1900, a decrease of 579: of 20 to

49 acres. 438 in 1910 and .'.55 in 1900 a
decrease of 117; of 50 to 99 acres. 1.19o

in 1910 and 716 in 1900, an increase of

477: of 100 to 174 acres, 1 2.892 in 1910

and 18.471 In 1900, an increase of 4,421:

of 175 to 499 acres, 34,350 in 1910 and
18.339 in 1900, an increase of 16,016; oi

500 to 999 acres. 12,660 in ] 910 and o,114

in 1900. a gain of 7.546; and of 1.000

acres and over. 2.415 In 1910 and 1,346

In 1900, an increase of 1,0<.9.

Acreage Group Proiortloaa.
Of the whole number of farms those

of 19 acres and under formed 0.3 per
cent in 1910 and 2 per -lent In 1900;
those of 20-49 acres. 1 per cent In both
191 J and 1900; those of fO-99 acres, 2

per cent In both 1910 ani 1900; those
of 100-174 acres. 31 per cent in 1910
and 41 per cent in 1900; those of 175-

499 acres, 46 per cent in 1910 and 40

per cent in 1900; those of 500-999 acres.
17 per cent In 1910 and 11 per cent In

1900; and those of 1,000 acres and over,
3 per cent in both decades.
The expenditures for labor In 191«

reached the sum of $21,715,000, as com-
pared with $9,207,000 In 1900, an in-
crease of $12,508,000. or 136 per cent.
The expenditures for fertilizers

amounted in 1910 to $9,000. while In
1900 it was $14,000, a decrease of $5,000,
or 36 per cent.

Summary for 4be State.
The preliminary comparative sum-

mary follows:
All FarniN By AoreaKe, Value of Land

BiilldintS.H, liupleuientM, Ii^io.
P.t. Ill •.

1910 19i)0 l!»()0191<»

All fanng 74.165 4:i,:!.^2 64
Total aoresge .... 28.092,00.) I5,.-.43.0IMt K3

Improved acreajte. . 20,4:;9,0Utt 9.t>13.0!)0 \n
Average acres per
farm 383 313 12

Value of laud and
building* $822.n:',:,.noo $l'>S.T80.n0fl 314
Value of land...$:2!<.8'Jt>.'J00 $i;:(. 33^,000 3il
Value of buua-

Ing* $92,139,000 $25,428,000 263
Value of Imple-
ments and iiia-

chlue-Tr $4^,887.000 $11,056,000 213
Average value per

acre of land and
buildings $28.95 $12.79 12<

Average value per
acre of laud
alone $23.71 $11.15 131

Krpendltures for—
Labor $2I.71.->.000 $9,207,000 I ".6

Fertilizers $9,000 $14,000 'M
•—Decrease.

All Farms By Color of Farmer, Tenure,
Acrease Grouya, Ktc.

Ami. Inc.
1900-

1910 1900 1910

All farm* by color of farmers.

.

.74.16.'i 45.332 28.8:!3

White farmers .73,454 43,998 29.45«

Negro and other non- while
farmers . 711 1.334 •C23

All farm* by tenure 74.165 45.3:52 28.8.a

All owners 63.035 40.»:2 22.063
Owners, free 31.271
Owners, mortgaged 31.764

All teuants 10.648 3.8«5 6.783

Managers 482 495 '13

Distribution by acreage groups. 74. 1C3 45.3.':2 28.833

10 acres and under 212 791 •.'>7»

80 to 49 acres 438 555

50 to 99 acres 1.1»3 716

100 to 174 acres 22.892 18.471

175 to 499 acres 34.:<55 18.3:?9

500 to 999 acres 12,660 5.114

1,000 acres and over 2,415 I.olO
•—Decrease.

•117
47T

4.421
16.018
7.546
1.06*

CASTOR I

A

For Ijifants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature ot

««1T PAYS TO PAY CASH."
MY PRICKS PROTE IT.

TBOMASSON
"TbeFURNITUIIEman"

ODD FELLOWS* HALL BUILDING.
IS and 20 Lake Avei.ne North.

LOOKS LIKE MURDER.

Mutilated Body Found Near Rail-

road Tracks at Claremont, Minn.

Owatonna, Minn., April 12.—The mu-
tilated body of a man who was prob-
ably murdered was found Monday two
miles west of Claremont. near Owa-
tonna. County officials believe that
foul play was used.

In the pockets of the dead man was
found a notebook bearing the name of
Albert H. Welch, a nephew of Mrs. C.
L. Davis, 2810 Polk street northeast.
Minneapolis.
The body was found by James Kee-

nan. who was walking the North-
western railway tracks from Owatonna
to Claremont. Nearly every bone in
the man's body was broken. The
bones of his left heel, left lej?. all the
fingers on his right hand, his right
lilp and all ribs were broken, and a
deep gash appears at the base of the
skull.
Coroner Adair believes the man met

with rough treatment aboard a tram
and was perhaps pushed off. The body
Is that of a clean cut young man witli

good clothing, and hair well cared for.
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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

4 Tooth Powder
is used by people of refinement in every part of the

world where the use of the tooth brush is known
i-^aiWrtBaiM

BUYClothingnow

EASTER SAIJ

Men's andWomen's Clotbing

Millinery, Waists, Shoes, Etc.

Time to buy now and you save money by buying here.

Large stocks of handsome, new Spring Goods at pop-

ular price. Charge 'em-pay at your convenience.

HENTER Zt, oOM

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

122 East Superior St.

aeo chargeyour purchase

PROGRAM OF

DEMOCRATS

Caucus of House Members

Divides on Order of

Legislation.

No Opposition Develops to

Reciprocity With

Canada.

PROPRIETORS

ARE DJ^ICTED

Harris & Blanck of Waist

Company Chargel With

Manslaughter.

Held to Be Responsible for

Death of Employes in

Factory Fire.

west of town, known as the Pirchard
farms. The consideration for these two
tracts was largre, as they are near the
city and are excellent farms. Mr. Con-
nors will establish a model dairy and
will deliver his product to this point
and also ship to the cities.
Both express themselves pleased

with this territory and that they de-
cided to invest their money here in
preference to some place in Canada.
Many other purchasers of land in
smaller quantities have arrived here
during the present month and have
moved out on land recently bought.
This section of the country cannot
complain of the failure of settlers to
stop off here and take land for homes.

FAIVIILY TRADE
HAVE A CASE OF

REX OP IVIOOSE
BROUGHT TO YOUR HOUSE.

Call New, 484. Old—Melrose, 4689.

117 WEST FIRST STREET.

DULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO .

^iWlMl W

i I PRESENT TO YOU A "HEALTH BELT MAN"

HE IS 55 YEARS "YOUNG"
Yc5, 55 years young, not 55 old, for My Health Belt

poured new life into his blood, nerves and tissue until

HIS STRENGTH WAS RESTORED
My marvelous HEALTH BELT is a wizard Worker, a mechanical

self-treatment of the highest therapeutic value. It stands by you and

never abandons its task until you are brought back to health, without an

ache, pain or weakness. No drugs, no dieting, no restriction of any sort,

excepting that all dissipation must cease. Worn during the time you
• —

-

arc sleeping, it opens its

flood-gates and drives a

great, soft, warm stieam of

electric vitality into your

blood and nerves throughout

the entire night; you sleep

better for its use; it cures

forever the weakness in your

back; it seeks out and expels

from your system all rhcii-

matic pains. Courage, ambi-

tion and a new viev, of life,

with full self - confidence,

surely result. It makes you
young and keeps you young.

Washington, April 12,—Reciprocity

with Canada and a farmers' free list,

it was decided at the Democratic cau-

cus held here last night, will be tlie

legislation taken up in the order

named by the present liouse of repre-

sentatives. The woolen and cotton

schedules, according to present indi-

cations, will follow.

In the caucus there was no opposi-

tion to retlprocity and no change or

amendment to the bill as presented
by Chairman I'nderwood of the house
ways and means committee, were of-

fered by any of tliose uresent.
On the free list will be Included

those things wliich the farmer needs
most, namely agricultural implements,
dressed meat and meat products, Mour,
tough lumber, boots, .fhoes and sad-
dles; wire fencing, baling wire, cotton
bagging, cotton ties, bagging ties, bur-
lap, and salt.
On many of these products the pres-

ent tarff is practically proliibitlve and
tliere are few Importations of tliem on
lliat account. It is impossible for this
rea.son to estimate wiiat the difference
will amount to by putting them on the
free list.

ProKram Snpported.
In the debute whlcli followed Cliair-

man Underwood's presentation of the
general plan, a spirited disposition de-
veloped on the part of several members
to demand that the Canadian reciproc-
ity bill and the free list bill be com-
bined. Representatives Riicker of Colo-
lado and Slierley of Kentucky shared
in these efforts to override tlie major-
ity, but the ways and means program
was generally supported.

It is probable tliat the Canadian blM
will be Introduced Tliursday. The in-
troduction of tills bill and the farm-
ers' free list bill as caucu.s measures
will not stand in tlie way of immediate
introduction of three Important meas-
ures—^popular election of senators;
publicity before election of campaign
contributions, and statehood for Ari- )

zona and New Mexico. Tliese are not
to be treated as caucus measures, but
will come in as party bills and will
be taken up for action as soon as they
can be reported from their respective
committees.
Another caucus is to be held to de-

bate the revision of the wool and col-
ton schedules to be taken up in tlie
house following the passage of the
reciprocity and free list bills.

Tiie caucus voted a straight indorse-
ment of the Underwood reciprocity bill,
12 8ayes, 29 nays and six voting pres-
ent.
The caucus added a provision to the

Underwood reciprocity bill, calling on
the president to continue negotiations
witli Canada with a view of establish-
ing further reciprocal trade relations.
.Mr. Fitzgerald fought this provision,
but was voted down.

Tlie caucus decided to appoint an or-
ganization committee to work out the
matter of patronage. Adjournment was
reached an hour after midnight.

"3 Winner's" $15 Suits

cost you from |20 to %'i^ at the
rent stores.

Omaba Brakeman Killed.

Hudson. Wis., April 12.—Alfred Hal-
verson, 27 years of age, a brakeman
In the employ of the main line of the
Omaha railroad, fell beneath the

wheels of a moving engine at the depot
here Monday. Both his legs w^ere sev-
ered and he died shortly after. His
home was at Menomonie, ''Vis.

BISOnTs. D., JAlTirREAK.

Two Prisoners Well Supplied With

Money Make Getaway.
Bison, S. D.. April 12.—George

Dlvely and Andrew Parker, two pris-

oners confined in the Perkins county
Jail here, made their escape by saw-
ing through an iron bar by means or

a sliver knife and then prying off a
bar which held the outer door of the
iail.
The escape was effected letween 7:30

and 9 o'clock at night, as Deputy
Sheriff Ellefson had been absent from
the Jail about that time, and upon re-

turning at 9 o'clock found the cell

emptv and the prisoners gone.
Dlvely who is described as about

37 years old. 5 feet 9 Inches In height,
blue eyes, light curly hair and a light

mustache, weighing about 1«5 pounds,
was in Jail on a charge of grand
larceny, comlpitted at Lemmon. An-
drew Parker, who was held on •
charge of burglarizing a homesteader s

shack, Is 26 years old, weighs about
146 pounds, is 5 feet 8 Inches tall, na»
light hair and blue eyes.

Dlvely is well supplied with ™on«^
as he had »1.000 on deposit in tjvj

Farmers' State bank at Bison, but drew
It out on some pretext a few aavf
before the escape. It

i^
believed the

prisoners had outside help to enable

them to make their Ret^hf^' *^

trace has been found of them.

Buy in Duluth.

New York, April 12. — Isaac Harris

and Ma-v Blanck, owners of the Tri-

angle Waist company, were Indicted

yesterday afternoon by the grand jury

which is investigating the circum-

stances of Washington Place fire of

March 25, in. or as a result of which
145 employes of the company lost their

lives.

The indictments, four in number,
charge each man with manslaugher in

the first and second degrees, tlie maxi-
mum penalty for which is twenty and
ten years imprisonment, respectively.
Harris and Blan* k were arre.sted at
their homes, arraigned and after enter-
ing pleas of not guilty, were released
under $25,000 ball.
The indictments charge that the de-

fendants are responsible for the deaths
of Kosie Grasso and Margaret
Schwartz, whose charred bodies were
found on the ninth floor of the burned
building. The GrasFO girl was Iti years
old. Margaret Schwartz was 22.

The district attorney hopes to prove
that the girls tried th* door on the
ninth floor in an effor.t to escape, but
that it was locked. A charred piece of
the door in question, with the bolt shot,
was shown to the grand jury, as well
as a part of the burned i'talrway. A
few minutes afterward the Indictments
were returned. Other indictments may
follow.
Judge O'SuUivan gave the defendants

until April 25 to withdraw their pleas
of not guilty. Both men took their ar-
rest calmlv. The grand jury Investiga-
tion will be resumed next week.
While the grand jury was engaged

in perfecting the indictments, a special
benefit matinee for t!ie benefit of suf-
ferers from the fire was held at the
Metropolitan opeia house under the
auspices of the association of theatrical
managers of Greater New York. The
sum of $8,350 was realized.
The box office receipts were $8,000,

which was augmented by $350 by the
sale at auction of a souvenir program
autographed by every artist taking
part in the performance.
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with the vim of the biggest, most forcible man you ever saw. The

•HEALTH BELT MAN" cannot grow old, for he knows the secret of

perpetual youth. It will place you in the "feeling fine" class. "I am a

man again, thanks to your wonder-working Health Belt. Use my name

as you see fit." So write Capt. Alfred A. Howard, Chatham, Mass. So

have said thousands before him.

THIS WONDER BOOK IS

Call or Write for It Today.

Fill in the coupon and let me get this wonder
Health Book into your hands. It is sent free,

by mail, and gives certain health and nature

facts which everyone (young, middle aged or old)

should have. It fuUv describes my Health Belt,

and is beautifully illustrated. 1 have known
100,000 men who sought my said— I should konw
you.

DR. B. S. SANDEN CO., 1151 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

NAME

ADDRESS

MARTIN HEADS

TBE COMMITTEE

Virginia Senator Chairman

of the Steering

Committee.
Washington, April 12.—The Demo-

cratic members of the steering com-
mittee of the senate were announced
last night. Mr. Martin of Virginia is

chairman and the others named as
members are Messrs. Culberlson of
Texas. Simmons of North Carolina;
Clarke Arkansas; Bankhead, Alabama;
Fletcher, Florida; NVilllains. Mississip-
pi; Kern, Indiana; and Hitchcock. Ne-
braska. The last two represent the
pronounced progressive element in
senate.
Senator Martin, the chairman of

Democratic caucus, who framed
committee, had announced liis inten-
tion of giving the new and progres.'<lve
tenators fair lepreseiitatlon. The
steering committee's first function will
be to take up the personnel of com-
mittees. Tlie Republican members for
this task already liave been cliosen.

Several of the more important com-
mittees probably will be enlarged to
meet tlie demands of the Democratic
senators for greater representation on
them. Tlie demand for places by Re-
publican senators is so strong that It

does not seem practicable to reduce tlie

Republican repre.sentation and the
Demccrats insist upon more liberal
recognition.
Senator Gallinger, chairman of the

Republican committee on committees
conferred on this subject with Senator
Martin and they agreed to take up the
matter with their fellow senators. The
minority representatives totrlt the po-
sition that there should be at leas*
four Democrats to every five Repub-
licans on the committees and Mr. Gal-
linger. while disposed to concede the
fairness of this contention In the main,
held out for more than one majority
on the larger committees, such as for-
eign relations, finance, interstate com-
merce, etc.

FINDS LIVK BEE PACKED
IX IAN OF PIPE TOBACCO.

Marion. Ohio, April 12.—In a sealed
can of smoking tobacco packed and
shipped from Winston. N. C, Warren
H. Harding, whom many voted for for
governor, made a surprising find.

In loosening up the tobacco and
when his fingers were about one-third
way down in the can a black honey
bee of the Southern type emerged
from Its unusual quarters and, fully

alive to Its release and the bright
sunshine entering the windows, grew
very lively.

, ,, ,

It had been uninjured In the pack-
ing and proved a healthy specimen.
Whether It was hatched in the can or

was simply, through some accident.
Imprisoned, is a question.

ENDS LIFE RATHER
THAN GIVE UP STORE.

valued at
realty also
worth more

DEATH UNCOVERS

BADEAU'S RICHES

Neighbors Never Dreamed

That He Was Worth

a Million.

Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. April 12.-The
death of William H. Badeau of Fishkill

at the age of 83, who lived so frugally

that neighbors never dreamed he was
rich, has brought out the fact that
he possessed a large fortune. In his

safe deposit vault in the Matteawan
National bank. Mr. Badeau had bonds
and mortgages enough to fill a good
sized trunk. They are
?550,000. He owned much
and it may be that he was
than a million. ,, , ,.
Mr. Badeau never married. He left

no will. His nearest relatives are a
brother. Joseiih N. Baudeau of Fi>rh-

klil and a sister. Mrs. Mathilda S.

Uobln-son of Cold Spring, both in mod-
erate circumstances. Jo.seph N. Badeau
is a machinist employed for many
years in the Fishkill Machine works.
Surrogate Hopkins appointed La

Tourett© Brinkerhoft administrator of

William H. Badeaus estate, fixed hia

bonds at $200,000 and ordered thai
X4S3 181 of the securities of the estate
remain under lock and key in tlie

Matteawan Savings bank.
Former County Judge rhilllps.

toriiey for the heirs., said that
Badeaus relatives did. not know
his wealth. ,
"Mr. Badeau was not a man of con-

spicuous business ability." he said.

"He was not Interested in any large
commercial enterpri.>;es. He acquired
his money by saving it and investing

It in good securities. Tlie size of his

estate is exiilained by th© uwusual
length of his life."

„.,nio«, wFor a number of years William H.
Baudeau travelled for E. it H. Anthony
& Co. dealers In photographic sui>plie8.

He spent much time abroad. Twenty-
five years ago he retired. ^Although
he had never been west of Buftalo.

most of Mr. Badeaus fortune was in-

vested in Western bonds and mort-
eases. He was vice president of the

Glidden. Idaho, National bank, ^yhKh
he had never seen and owned a large

amount of stock i n it.

OHIO citIi^athave
I baseball on SUNDAYS.

at-
H.
of

Columbus. Ohio, April 12.—The son-

ate yesterday passed the 9'"^fy^^ "r"":
day "baseball hills, both of which liave

gone through the lower house. One
removes Sunday baseball games from
forbidden amusements and tlie otliet

Lives citv councils authori y to sa>

whether ^Sunday games .^all be per-

mitted under the first law. A bill

passed by the assembly a year agj
providing for local option In cities on

Sundav baseball, was vetoed by Oo\-
eriior llarmon.

ARE BUYING L.VNDS.

Prospective Settlers AVith Money

Visiting Pennington County.

Thief River Falls. Minn.. April 12.—
(S-pecial to The Herald. )—Several large

lands deals have been closed in this

cltv the buyers being men of means
from out of town, who will move their

families here as soon as necessary
arrangements can be made. S. A. Ben-
son of South Dakota, purchased the

Trvtoon three-quarters of a section

northeast of the city. Another pur-
chaser was J. B. Connors of Rolette.

N D., who secured 800 acres of land

Chicago, April 12—Adolph Hoffman,
a pioneer art dealer here, committed
suicide yesterday because he was
forced to vacate the little store room
he had occupied for tw'enty-flve years.
Hoffman was notified two weeks ago
he would have to give up the rooms
as the building was to be remodeled.
After leaving a note giving the cause
of the suicide, Hoffmaa swallowed
poison. _

WALTHAM
MHH WATCH
I T^HE oil that can
I I be lifted on the head
A A. of a pin will lubricate

B an entireWaltham Watch.A That is because aWaltham

^^ Watch is mechanically per-

^^ feet with friction almost

t^^ eliminated.

kS "/r« TifM Yon
B^^ Ovmtd a Waltham'

mr^L Send for Descriptive Booklet

l^^l^ WaitlitinWaWiCo.,WaltiMM.IIatt.

t'S^ V

Come Here Tomorrow and See Our Display of

Correct Easter Clothes
For Men and Young Men

$10.00 to $35.00
In this elaborate display you'll find Hart Schaffner & Marx fine Suits, Top Coats, Rain

Coat>^ and English Slip-ons—in all the newest colors, patterns and weaves.

The famous Clothcraft Suits and Overcoats in all the popular models.
,. . , ^ ., . ^

As soon as you see these clothes, and see the perfection of style, the finished tailoring,

the correct fit—you'll want them. They won't cost you any more than such clothes ougiit to

—the prices are economical, considering the clothes.

^w

Easter Furnishings
Manhattan Shirts

in ev< ry conceivable pattern and color for Spring

and Easter

—

^ ^
$ J.50 to $4.00
Easter Neckwear

in all the newest silks and patterns—

25c to $1,50
Easter Gloves

Eenfs and Adler's makes, all sizes, for all oc-

casions

—

^ ^

$ J.00 to $3.50
Easter Hosiery

all weights and colors

—

JOc to $J.50

Your Easter Hat Is Here
Just a mere matter of selection—that's all.

Whether it's a "Stetson" at $3.50 to $6.00 an "Itn-

peria!" at $3, a Gordon at $3.00, a •*VV>l^on at $3.00

l-yov.r style and shape is here and you 11 be satisfied

—you can bank on that.

Spring Caps
Kvery conceivable style and shape, in imported

fabrics—taped and silk-lined, as well as taped—

50c to $2.50

/^

Boys^ Confirmation and

Easter Suits
"We offer you the best of values in Boys' Easter

Suits, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear and

Shoes.

Skohy's Easter Suits

in all the newest effects in Norfolk and double-

brea.sted styles, 7 to 18 years of age—

$5.00 to $15.00
Other makes for Little Tots, $2.50 to $5.00.

409-1 1 West

Superior Street KENNEY & ANKER
DULUTH,
MINN.

"Wilson Bros. Shirts The Home of Hart Scbaffner & Marx Qothes W. L. Douglas Shoes

>.

EvER¥T%IR MAD'ELIKE^HAND SEWED iff

SAME^ASi622AND?82S Shoes.^jj^P
. K.

$5.00
FACTORY. SOUTH FRAMINGHAM. MASS.

BUY YOUR SHOES AT F4CT0RY PRICES

STYLE, QUALITY AND COMFORT
SOLD IN WALDORF STORES AT

BUY WALDORF SHOES EARLY FOR EASTER AND AVOID THE RUSH

175 Beautiful Easter STYLES
to suit every man or woman

WALDORF MACHINERY ALMOfT HUMAN—MAKES
SHOES LIKE HANCi SEWED

$2.50

R. H. LONG.
Maker

WALDORF 5T0RE,
DULUTIH,

313 West Superior Street

>^>

(
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.
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Published every evening except Sunday by

THE HERALD COMPANY,
Herald Buildliiff. Opposite Postoftice Square,

422 and 424 West First St., Duluth, Minn.

Enured m Mcoud-dMs matter at the
creaa of

Duluth postofflce under the

March 3, 1879.

4ct of con-

Business Office, 324. Editorial Rooms. 1126.

OFFICIAL PAPER CITY OF DULUTH.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(By mall payable in advance.)

Dally, three mi ;iths 11.00 Dally, six months $2.00

Daily, one month 35 Daily, one year »•""

Hntiirilay llrrnld, one year
'l'!!2

^Vrekly Herald, one year »•""

Rem!lt;.iioes msy be m.tie by check, postofflce order, Te«i:itered I''*'" °' "'

»TT«j order. M»ke «U rpiulitan.es payable to The Herald compaaj. OWe po«-

•fricii addr.si In full. Including state and county.

BY CARRIER—CITY OR SUBURBS.
Dally, one week * J-
Dally. one month ,'qq
Daily, one year ""

SuL.-crlber-i will confer a f.ivor on the clrcriUtlon department bj calling 324,

Itther 'ph ne. and making known any complaint of sersKe.

It U l:uii)rtant when deilrliig the address of Jjur paper changed to fl" ooia

the uKl fli:.l iiiw addresses.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising t^op*'",^'^'^^
Y/J^!?

the distinct guarantee that It has the largest circulatloti

at any newspaper published In Minnesota put.side the T\\in

Cities. Its value as an advertising medium is apparent.

heap of high class advertising out of this anti-reciprocity

agitation. They can point to it and say: "See what even

our competitors feel obliged to say about our land and

our resources." And meanwhile the men who are giving

them this advertising are playing into the hands of spe-

cial privilege on this side of the line and special privilege

on the other side of the line, at the same time. What a

fine, patriotic, business-like, common sense piece of busi-

ness!

THE OPEN COURT.
(Kcndm of The Hvald are invited to make free u»e

of thia column to eagresa Uielr tdeoa about the topics

of general Interest. . Letters al.ould not exceed 3U0

words—the shorter the better. They must be wrltUn
on one side of the iMper uuly. and they must be ac-

companied In every caeu Iw "'* "''me and aildrcas of

the writer, tliimgh these Seed not be published. A
signed letter Is aiway* more etTecil»e. howerer.i

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
PAY SEVEN TAXES.

goodness,

the house

There is much yet to

the cltib and its com-

A YEAR OF GOOD WORK.
Congratulations are due the Duluth Contmercial club

on the wcrk that made possible such a report as that

made last night by Chairman McGonagle of the Public

Affairs oi-mnwltee, which appears on another page in

The Herald tonight. The report shows a year of splen-

did work on the part of the committee and the club, and

no less a year of advancement for the city, both in the

accomplishment of things for the nnmicipal welfare and

in bringing the citizens into closer union for the good

of all. The Commercial club has done admirable work,

and the city should appreciate it.

be done, and the spirit shown by

mittee are assurance that there will be no flagging of in-

terest or effort during the years to come.

Chief among the larger development matters dealt

with in the report is the new steel plant. Chairman Mc-

Gonagle -*ees good for Duluth in the fact that the work

on that structure was not begun as nearly as had at first

been hoped. Now, he says, the plant will be equipped

with better machinery and methods than were known of

a few years ago. This certainly is an advantage to be

thankful for. It is to this city's interests that this plant

be thoroughly up to date, and if that feature is to be ac-

complished as a result of the slight delay that has been

seen in the construction work, the delay is the means

of a gain for Duluth.

Development of the agricultural resources about Du-

luth is treated at some length in the report, as indeed it

must have been, in view of the great activity the club

has shown in that matter. This is a work that means

inestimable advantage to this city, and the club has

shown intelligence and foresight in the way it has gone

about the solution of the problem of such development.

In other matters too, such as improved methods of

city government, betterment of living conditions, educa-

tion of citizens as to the commercial and indu.strial re-

sources of the cit3', developinent of trade with the sur-

rounding country, etc., the club has been active, and the

Public .\tfairs committee particularly so.

It has been a good year—a year of effort and a year

of attainment; and it closes with firm resolutions to make
the year just beginning even more full of accomplish-

ment. The Commercial club has done well. May it remain

prosperous and powerful, a builder of civic pride and

civic pro-.perity, an organization of which Duluth may
be proud for the good it does for the city and the com-
munity.

GET YOUR GUESSER GOING.

What's in the wind at Washington? Why this un-

looked-for anxiety on the part of Mr. Mann to land the

erstwhile insurgent Republicans in the best possible

places on the committees of the house? Why this sud-

den and perplexing effort to placate the members whose

throats the "regulars" were so willing to cut at the last

two sessions? In short, as Artemus Ward asked, "Where-

fore this thusness?"

Of course there are a lot of gueses that might be

made. For instance, there is the most obvious one, that

the regulars—for Mann is a dyed-in-the-wool-schedule

regular and it is absurd to imagine that he took this step

without consulting Cannon and the rest—that the regu-

lars are doing this in an attempt to bribe the insurgents

to "be good" a la standpatter. Not that anything in

particular would be gained in the house vote by such

but because it would give a united party in

to back up party unification in the senate, for

whatever end the G. O. P. leaders in that body may have

view.

Then here is another guess: That the regulars have

learned the lesson of the last election. Now that may

sound absurd, but please remember that this is only a

not an assertion. Suppose they had learned some-

the thing they would want to do would be to

the insurgents in the place where it would inake

laugh the way the regulars like. Then the insur-

would go home and tell the folks that the regulars

weren't such a bad lot after ^1, if you once got to know
them well, and all that.

As a third guess we may imagine that the regular

Republicans have decided to behave themselves, and are

just trying to put the strongest men possible in the

various places, so that the country may have the fullest

benefit from their services

—

Reall}% this guessing business leads one into tin-

dreamed-of paths of speculation and imagination. When
one gets to figuring on the interest one of those rock-

ribbed, hide-bound, Schedule K Republicans feels in the

welfare of the people and the country it is time to quit.

The people know it, too, they showed that they knew it

at the last congressional election. And they are not

going to be fooled out of knowing it by any committee

assignments or any other ruse. What's the good—or

harm—in putting insurgents, past or present, on commit-

tees or off committees or in corners or on the floor when
they are only part of a minority in both the committee

and the house? Tlie people will realize that, too, before

the session is over, though maybe Mann and his men
hope they won't. And that, by the way, is as good a

guess as anj'.

It's an interesting situation, and one that will stand

anj- amount of study that the casual observer or anybody
else wants to give to it. Maybe somebody will gucsa

To the Editor q(
Mayor CuUum

that the people
tax. Whom does

The Herald:
stated in an
wanted the

interview
wheelago

he mean? The sixteen
members of thf common council do not
constitute the' people by any means.
The city pays the expenses of the city
comptroller and others to sundry con-
ventions throughout the country and
they learn of new ways of taxing the
people, and some wise member of the
louncll, who feels that the citizens of
Uuiuth are not taxed sufficiently, in-
troduces an ordinance for the new tax.
1 wonder if the members of the coun-
cil ever looked up how many taxes
an automobile owner pays—seven, viz:
personal tax, state number, state
rhaufteur's license, city ditto, wheelage
la.v, and police court fine and costs.
Can not the city send the comptroller
on a round up trip and see if there is
not another way of putting on another
lax? A bill was introduced in congress
to regulate autos—possibly this might
be pushed by the Commercial club.

It appears to me the best way to
collect the wheelage tax is, not by
dragging the present heavily taxed
property owners Into police court, but
by tlie common council repealing the
wheelage lax and city chauffeur's li-
cense tax, as the streets of this city
are used by farmers, and teams and
autos from Superior and other neigh-
boring cities that never pay a c«;nt
to the city of Duluth In any shape or
form. 0TTi-:KM01ii:i:::U

Duluth, Minn., April 12, lail.

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

One on Frank Eddy.
Cloud Times: Hon. F. M. Eddy

Bralnerd the night before
made a rip-roaring speech
the Republican candidate
Result: Next day the

Democratic candidate was elected by
200 majority over the Republican, who
was third in the race. That's one on
Frank.

St
went up to

election and
in favor of
for mayor.

Still HauKS to His Vasarlea.
Albert L.ea Tribune: Former Con-

gressman McCleary of the Second dis-
trict of this state still hangs to the
high tariff vagaries, which brouglit
about his defeat several years ago for
a seat In the house. At a recent ban-
quet given by some of the highly pro-
tected interests at Pittsburg. Mr. Mc-
(-'leary was present and was one of the
speakers. Of course, he opposed the
Canadian reciprocity measure and took
the ground that it must bo a tariff for
all or no tariff at all. Of course, it is
natural for McCleary to look at the
matter in that way. He is receiving
his support from the special Interests
which stand for the very highest tariff
possible, and they do not like to see a
reform that will work for the interest
of the people. Mr. McCleary would
have a tariff wall between this coun-
try and Canada so liigh that notiilng
could be thrown over it from either
direction.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
7'alen From the Columna of The Herald of Thia Date^ IS 91.

•••Clark & Crossley of Duluth and
Northampton, Mass.. have decided to

establish their third bank. "West Du-
luth will be the lucky town this time.

Mr. Crossley said today that ho is now
figuring on the material for a four-
story brick business block, trimmed
with brownstone. to be locatetl on the
corner of Central and Grand ivenues.
West Duluth, diagonally opposite the
site of the proposed hotel, anc. in this
building the bank offices wil. be lo-
cated.

•••The Duluth chamber of commerce
has forwarded resolutions to !»t. Paul,
urging the legislature to pass the bill
reaffirming the land grant of the Du-
luth & Winnipeg railroad.

One Good TbinK -^head.
St. Cloud Journal-Press: L.ast week

of the Minnesota legislature. There
are usually some good things ahead of
us—and tills is one of them.

guess,

thing,

tickle

them
gents

DEFENDS FREEDOM OF
THOUGHT, NOT ANARCHY.

right,

going

It's rather fun to try, anyway, so get

and see what you make of it all.

your guesser

HELPING CANADA ALONG.
Those Canadians are a great lot of people. If they

are as optimistic in everything as they are in connection

•with this reciprocity matter they are sure to get ahead.

Perhaps the strong infusion of Yankee blood in the

Dominion is responsible for some of their ideas, or per-

haps it isn't. Anyway, they can ee things in more than

one light, and keep one eye shut at the same time.

Here is the latest: They say that even if reciprocity

fails of ratification, Canada will be the gainer because of

incalculably valuable advertising the Dominion is getting

throughout parts of the United States. They look at it

like this, according to the Calgary Xews-Telegram:
Here are a lot of people in the States who are op-

posing reciprocity on the ground that the soil of Canada
is so rich and the land so cheap that the American
farmers can't expect to stand an}' show at all against

Canadians, even with the richness and availability of the

soil in the States, and the necessity of paying transporta-
tion charges to get the products from Canada to the

American markets. Now, say the Canadians, in what way
could Canada get any better advertising than that, any-
where, and how could she get it in such quantities and
so admirably placed as is the case in this anti-reciprocity
agitation?

Well, aren't the Canadians right? What are the poli-

ticians and the special privilege advocates who are stir-

ring up opposition to reciprocity among the farmers
really accomplishing? They are saying to the American
farmers something like this:

Here, just a few miles to the north of you. so near
that there really isn't any difference in its relation to
market and your own present relation to the same mar-
ket, are vast areas of marvelously fertile land, to be had
for a song, in a country where you can hire cheap labor
and buy manufactured articles at less than cost, and
where you can make a million or two every few years
and finally retire on a competence by the time you reach
middle age.

Do you believe it, farmers? Do you believe it hard
enough to leave your present land and emigrate? If you
don't believe it that hard, you don't believe it hard
enough to be warranted in making vigorous opposition
to reciprocity. If you believed it you would have been
one of the 102,000 Americans who emigrated to Canada
in the last ten months. Wouldn't you now? Of
j'ou would. Well, are you going to believe it

because the American Protective Tariff league says so
order to get you to oppose the best commercial proposi-
tion that has been before the American congress in
years? Of course you arc not. No, you won't. But
somebody else will, and that somebody else is getting
that belief out of just the kind of advertising that Canada
is getting out of this kind of talk.

The Canadians are right They

VACANT LOT GARDENS.
The Herald last night printed a letter from Bishop

McGolrick that ought to ai)peal to every owner of vacant

property in Duluth. In his letter the bishop urged hold-

ers of vacant lots to give to citizens who have no such

areas the privilege of making gardens on the lots. He
pointed out the benefit this would be to those who thus

secured gardening privileges, how it would not only

make it possible for them to help themselves financially

by being able to supply their tables to some extent with

vegetables, but would also be a benefit to them physically

bj' giving them outdoor work of a practical kind, that could

be done in their spare hours. He also pointed out the

advantage of giving this opportunity to the children of

learning something about gardening, and of the pleasure

there is in watching things grow.

Bishop McGolrick has made a valuable suggestion,

and he has backed it up with a promise to help to get

owners of vacant property to give the use of such lots

for this purpose. By this he has shown not only his

own confidence in the value of his plan, but a willingness

to bring about its adoption that ought to be shared by

the lot owners themselves.

Certainly it would be no detriment to a bit of land

to have it occupied in part by a flourishing garden. Even
a row of potato vines is more attractive in appearance
than a tangle of weeds or an uneven area covered with a

scattering of grass interspersed with mudholes. As a

matter of commercial interest the ocular demonstration
of the agricultural possibilities of the land would be of

some value, for a lot that will support a flourishing back
yard garden is more desirable to a prospective buyer and
builder than one that is capable of no other cultivation

than the erection of a stone pile or a pyramid of empty
tin cans.

Here is a suggestion for some practical philanthropy
that will accomplish three desirable things at once, a
feature that is rarely met with in any kind of philan-

thropy: It will give advantage to the recipient, advan-
tage to the giver and advantage to the thing given. At
the same time it will cost the giver nothing and will help

the city to the extent that some now barren lots will

become attractive gardens and also by giving some
worthy citizen a better chance to prosper than he other-
wise would have.

The bishop's plan is a good one, in every way. The
Herald indorses it gladly, and wishes that it may meet
with the generous response and practical and valuable
results it is entitled to receive and accomplish.

To the Editor of The Herald:
In your issue of the ad. L. Z. comes

to the rescue of Dr, Lefkovits, 1 have
accused liim of intolerance because he
calls people who differ with him •'hair-
brained. ' According to L.. Z., his •'sys-
tem of philosophy must be inefficient."

1 am not defending anarchism nor
atheism, but the fundamental right to
diner with others in what 1 believe.

In saying Tolstoi was an aranchlst. I

merely Judged him by what he has
written and not by what Emma Gold-
man has said he was.
Emma Goldman has said Christ was

an anarctiist and was crucified for that
crime. It Is very certain tliat the
crime of blasphemy was not known to
the Roman law.
The basis of my right to believe a

thing is the fact that i am willing to
defend another's right to believe differ-
tnily from wliat I do.

1 do not defend Emma Goldman's
system of philosophy; 1 defend her
right to believe in it, and when she
calls me a •Tobber" for believing in
government, she weakens her argument
and does not answer mine.

L.. Z. speaks of the materialism of
Emma Goldman and says •'there is a
matorialism so tine that it is spiritual-
istic, wearing a name more acceptable
to scientific ears."

I understand she is a believer in the
materialism of the modern evolution
school of which Ernst Haeckel in the
leading exponent.
This seems tu me quite scientific on

her part.
Then there is the school so finely

spiritualistic that it is all spirit. This
school was founded by Mary Baker
Eddy and denies the existence of mat-
ter. This is "so tine a conception of
materialism" thai It seems to me a mis-
conception of mind. So much so that
the late Mark Twain wrote a book in
ridicule of it.

My delay in replying to L. Z. is due
to the lact that I live on a farm at
some distance from town and do nut
„ei my luuil every day.

D. C. JENKINS.
Walker, Minn., April 11.

Not I.lkely to Admit It.

Mankato Free Press: It was
to be expected that Mr. HInes
admit that he was the collector
•'slush" fund.

hardly
would
of the

It Certainly Miiitt.
Stillwater Gazette: Must be an awful

poor newspaper that Is obliged to give
away a pair of shears to everybody
who will buy a copy of the Sunday
edition.

•••Alderman A. M. Cox of the West
end has returned from Minneapolis,
where he went to meet his brother-in-
law, Capt. R. Miller, who was a guide
and scout during the late Indian war
in South Dakota.

two cars of
livery stable

horses and
at the West

will
end.

start

•••Allan Smith of
gone on a visit to
Rockford. 111.

West Duluth baa
his old home at

•••President John McLeod of th«
board of trade has returned from Scot-
land. He was accompanied home by

Mrs. Guthrie and family and
Gibson, who went with him
to the old country.

his family
Miss Mary
on a visit

•••Mrs. S. M. Perkins of Ohio will
come to Duluth with the Rev. Olympi*
Brown on April 21. They will lecture
here under the auspices of the Suffrage
circle.

•••A reception will be tendered to
Bishop McGolrick on the evening of hi«
feast day, May 1, prior to his departure
for Europe.

•••The partnership between Mlkell
I.achance and Phydlme Langlols In the
grain and provision business lias been
dissolved. Mr. Lachance will continue
the business.

•••The Duluth Turn Verpln has
opened its gymnasium, with W. Allelz-
liauser. a graduate of the Normal
School of Physical Culture of Milwau-
kee, as teacher.

•••Mrs. O, A. Hummer anc son of
Albert Lea. Minn., are visit ng Mrs.
Boyington at West Duluth.

Way to Get Rieh.
St. Paul Itevlew: It has become per-

fectly evident that the quickest way to
get rich In Minnesota is to capture a
stale office and then get on the drain-
age board.

Cannot Fool the People.
Hlbblng Musaba Ore: Senator Clapp

gathers his sap from Eastern trees,
and perhaps he is foolish enough to
think he can always fool the people of
Minnesota. His sugar is diluted with
something that don't taste good.

SAYS PAMPHLET
SHOULD BE SUPPRESSED.

will "InaursentM" Bleet Teatt
Rochester Post and Record: The

Democracy is not the only political
contingent that will go on national
probation with the assembling of the
new congress. The Republican "insur-
gents." especially in the senate, will
be on trial in a degree even more
strenuous, and the Canadian reciprocity
agreement will supply the first real
test of the sincerity of their reiterated
utterances In favor of tariff reform.
During the closing out of the recent
session, evidence was not lacking that
many of the most influential insurgents
were wavering In their support of tariff'

revision, as it was involved in the
Canadian proposal. The Interval be-
tween the sessions has clarified the sit-
uation. If Republican insurgency
means anything at all, it means tariff
revision. That Is one of the most vital
principles In its creed, the slogan It

raised in that battle with the stand-
patters .which split the Republican
party asunder, and helped pave the
way for Democratic victory last No-
vember. If, now, it Is to reverse itself
squarely upon the presentation of the
first bona tide opportunity for tariff re-
vision, what will be its position before
the country?

•••E. Downie. with his •v.-lfe and
child, arrived from Southern Minne-
sota yesterday. He brought n'itii him

DULUTH AND THE HER\LD.

•••Capt. J. R. Randall, one of Du-
luth's most efficient police officers, has
resigned, that he may return to West
Duluih to take charge of his new
hotel.

•••At the Y. M. C. A. program in SL
Paul last night the wrestling match
between Cook and Lutes of Duluth
was won by Lutes.

•••The family of Samuel Lloyd, who
has bought the Lester I'ark hotel, ar-
rived from L'Anse. Mich., yesterday.

•••Mrs. George F. Cook left yester-
day for a visit with her iiarents In
Europe, and will be absent for about
two months.

Decidedly Rich.
Cass Lake Times: Naugh:on, The

Duluth Herald cartoonist, has sur-
passed himself, which is a msst dlffl-

cult task, in the special mail edition
for Tuesday morning. Note the at-Iast-
I've-come-lnto-my-own exprejsion on
the face of the Democratic donkey
with the suggestive bundle on its back
containing •^Democratic contro ." While
Uncle Sam. please observe, with his
hands behind his back, nevertheless be-
stows a placid look of approval upon
the prodigal. It's rich!

To

We may
Legislators.

yet see the Association of Burned-Out

Oh yes—what about concerts in the city parks during
the coming summer?

New York has 50,000 old

forbidden to marry again!

maids. And Nat Goodwin

course

now just

in

are getting a whole

Out in California they propose to make husbands
support their wives whether they want to or not. Such
interference with personal liberty is positively shocking.

By the waj-, do you remember what British Ambas-
sador James Bryce said about the reciprocity agreement
with Canada? It was this: "The arrangement rests on
a growing realization of the fact that a high-tariff wall
between two contiguous countries whose products are
economically interchangeable is an injury to both and
opposed to sound financial principles.**

the Edlor of The Herald:
I ask permission to trespass on your

valuable space, that I may call the at-
tention of the people ot Duluth to a
certain pamphlet entitled "An Oatli of
Treason" which is enjoying a distribu-
tion at the hand of misguided dupes in
this city. The writer of this letter is a
traveling man and is the recipient of
one. Tile author of the pamphlet poses
as a "great intellect" upon whose
shoulders rests the destinies of the
Protestant faith. He sallies forth with
an expose of alleged oaths of Catholic
churchmen both lav and clerical, and
refers to the priesthood and the Cath-
olic sisters in a malignant diatribe
couched In language that could only
emanate from a depraved, diseased,
polluted brain: libellous written
slanders that are so transparent that
they carry their own antidote with
them. Living as we are in an en-
lightened age U is the moral duty of
the authorities to not only protect the
good name and reputation of a city but
also Its citizens. The writer enjoyed
the privilege of attending some of
the sessions of the parliament of re-
ligions In Chicago in 1893. There were
present at that great gathering the
most eminent men on this earth rep-
resenting all creeds and from all parts
of the world. The followers of
Brahma. Buddha, Mahommett. Con-
fucius and Jesus, all profound scholars,
venerable and dignified in their Inter-
course with each other, and recognl'/sing
one common Father of all, all believing
one sublime truth—love to God and
love to man. Each accorded the other
the privilege of worshipping God in
accordance with conscience. These
good men set an example that should
bring the blush of shame to the nar-
row-minded bigot who would condemn
his fellow man for opinions sake. I

sincerely hope the people of Duluth
will show their disapproval of the
vender's and dlssemenators of slanders
like the "Oath of Treason" that they
may receive the condemnation which
they justly deserve.

Respectfully,
J. C. O. K..

A Traveling Salesman.
Duluth. April 11.

«
Pointed Parnsfrapha.

Chicago News: It's better to be long
headed than headlong.

It's useless to argue unless you know
vou are wrong.
The good may die young—and again

they may outgrow It.

But a practical Joke
when the reaction sets in.

A woman just has to love some one

—

even If It's only herself.
, . .

His Satanic majesty employs a lot of
people to hand out free advice.
Misery loves company that will listen

to a job lot of hard luck stories.

With a man love is merely a side

dish' with a woman It's the whole meal.
Anyway, if you don't like the

brella the friend loans you,
returned.

«
Rellectlona of Bachelor.

New York Press: Maybe it is heaven
because they have good cooks there.

It's bootless to preach good citizen-

ship and it's boresome to practice it.

A man's early ambition to be a mil-
lionaire can simmer down in the end to

a yearning for theater passes.
It's just a man's way to take his chil-

dren to Sunday school and then hunt
around the neighborhood for a side
door. ... . . I.J. I.

If a man stays out late at night he
gets Indignant with his wife for not
understanding that the reason he feels

so bad the next morning is because
business Is poor.

-•

Everything Roay.
St. Joseph News-Press: Speaking of

brand new fiction and handsome 11-

lu.st rations, there are the seed cata-
logues.

•
Spruce Upi

Pittsburg Chronicle: Wisconsin
women having been granted the right
to vote In all state elections. It be-
hooves Wisconsin office seekers to
look their prettiest and act their
olceat.

Champ la RUht.
St. Cloud Times: It is reported from

Washington that the committee on
ways and means favors reporting and
passing through the house two or three
tariff measures before passing the reci-
procity resolution. It is further ru-
mored that if Speaker Clark's views
are followed, the Canadian agreement
will be the first proposition reported
to the house. The MIssourlan is said
to take the position that if the Demo-
crats report any tariff bill in advance
of the Canadian agreement, they will
be accu.sed of "playing politics," In
view of the fact that congress was
called in session by the president to
consider the pact entered into with the
dominion. It is alleged that Champ
Clark Is Intluenced by his candidacy
for the presidency in this position. No
matter what his motive, Mr. Clark is
correct. The reciprocity pact should
be first in order.

The Decency' Canipaifni.
I.Aporte News: Duluth has institut-

ed what The Herald terms ''the de-
cency campaign." The city health de-
partment has Issued cards bearing the
Inscription "Let Us Be Dectnl." and
The Herald devotes nearly half a col-
umn in emphasizing It. This iclnd of a
campaign need not be confined to Du-
luth. It can be put into practice in
every city, town, village and home In

the state. "There are parents who ap-
pear decent enough except In their own
homes, but their children fall to draw
the line and grow up selfish, Insolent
and wholly disregard the rights, privi-
leges or feelings of others. The home
can do a great deal to teach the rising
generation to become decent in more
ways than one.

•••D. K. Pearson returned to Duluth
yesterday with hl.c; bride, nee Helen
L)i("kson, whom he recently married in
Muskegon, Mich.

Inson dwelleth." The present church of
St. Andrcw's-by-the-\\ ardrobe was re-
built by Wren after the great fire and
became the city center of the evangeli-
cal revival under William Romalne.

Short Meanure.
Oslo Tribune: A man in Duluth was

arrested the other day for selling a
half cord of wood short of its measure.
The wood was sawed up ready for the
stove and the man undoubtedl;,' thought
It a chance to make a li;tle extra
money. We believe that if everyone
buying ready sawed wood would ascer-
tain himself of the full measure before
paying for It, there would un Joubtedly
be many guilty of the same crime In
other towns, too.

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS.

Yonkers Statesman: Bill—What Is
GUI's favorite cereal?

Jill—Wild oats, I guess.

Boston Courier: Caller—Will
cashier be away long?

Office Boy—That depends entirely
the Jury.

the

on

Tatler:
"Yuss, I

though, but
ache."

'"Ave ye 'ad enough?"
'ave. 'Taint 'cause I'm
I've—I've got a nasty

beat
'ead-

Brooklyn Life: The Virtuoso—He
paid $4,000 for a Whistler.
The Drummer—Gee! You can get a

Singer for about |50.

isn't funny

um-
can be

Baltimore American: Doctor—Now.
nurse, take the patient's temperature.
Patient (feebly)—Oh. doctor, do leave

me something In my system.

Washington Herald:
grudge against the plain
"As to why?"
"Says they wear so many

that It forces up the price of

"He has
people."

rubbers
tires."

Minneapolis Magazine: "Your own
baby. If you have one," advertised the
enterprising photographer, "can be en-
larged, tinted and framed for $9.75 per
dozen."

The Good Work Befcuii.
Stillwater Gazette: Dulutl's school

teachers asked for an Increase in salary
and although they didn't get all they
asked for. they did secure a iilight ad-
vance over the former monthly stipend.
The reason assigned by the school
board for not complying witli the full
demand of the teachers was that the
city hasn't the money. But the teach-
ers have received recognltioi and no
doubt the good work will bs extend-
ed until it covers the whole state and
possibly the entire Northwest.

Done for Duluth.
Cass Lake Times: No, we don't miss

the Twin Cities' papers, not a bit. The
Herald and News Tribune fill every
want. Neither one Is syndicate con-
trolled, hence the free hand in all their
editorials while their news co umns are
prompt and wholly reliable. The Her-
ald issued a big Easter edition Monday
of fourteen pages as a supplement to
Its regular. Did you ever k aow a St.
Paul or Minneapolis paper t ) do that
on a Monday? It was done for Duluth,
and Duluth will pay the frel,?ht.

Proatabie I*ubile Owneralilp.
Consular Reports: In the past ten

years the city treasury of Hull, Eng-
land, has received from the profits of
the municipal street car system over
$700,000, which has lessened local tax-
ation by Just that amount. This Is
after paying all operating expenses
and Interest charges, keeping the sys-
tem in first-class order, and adding
a stated amount annually to the sink-
ing fund.
The net profits In the fiscal year

ended March 31, 1910. were $111. 65T.
and $77,864 was set aside for the re-
lief of taxes; in 1909, with net profits
of $130,646, the sum of $87.597' was de-
voted to tax relief.
There are no fare zones. The faro

is 2 cents, which carries a passenger
from one end of the line to the other,
and in the morning hours the cliargo
is only 1 cent. Notwithstanding these
cheap rates the Hull street cars under
municipal ownership and operation
each year show a profit.

«
American PeercMMea at the Coronation.
New York American: The Auit'rloan

is in a position to announce for the
first time the full official list of "Peer-
esses from America" who will wear
their robes and coronets at the crown-
ing of their majesties. King George
and Queen Mary at Westminster Abbey
on June 22. The list Is as follows In
their order of precedence:

1—Duchess of Roxburghe, who was
Miss May Goelet.

2—Duchess of Manchester, who was
Miss Helena Zimmerman.

3—Marchioness of Dufferin and Ava,
who was Miss Florence Davis.

4—Countess of Suffolk, who was Miss
Marguerite Leiter.

5—Countess of Essex, who was Miss
Adela Grant,

6—Countess
Miss Beatrice

7—Countess
Miss Cornelia
8—Countess

of Grauard,
Mills.
of Craven,
Martin,
of Donoughmore,

was Miss Elena Maria Grace.
9—Countess of Ancaster, who

Miss Breese.
Greville, who

who was

10—Lady
Grace.

11—Lady Monson,
Stone.

12—Ladv Decles,
Vivien Gould.

13—Lady Bateman. who was
Graham.

14—Lady Newborough. who was
Grace Cafr.

15—Ladv Cheylesmore. who was
Elizabeth French.

16—Lady Lelth of Fvvle. who
Miss Marie Louise January.

who was

who

was

was Miss

who was Miss

who was Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss

was

AMUSEMENTS.

All Eyes on Duluth.
Big Fork Compass: The city of Du-

luth is making preparatlonii for the
holding of Its first annual Mardl Gras
or water carnival and Venetian fete on
July 20. 21 and 22 next. Vo city In
our state has better natural facilities
for holding an annual festlvnl such as
lias made New Orleans famous, nor has
any city a more energetic set of pub-
lic spirited business men to fret behind
such a festivity and make it a success.
We'll all be there.

Toledo Blade: Bach—Confess, now,
Henry—you don't pay as much atten-
tion to your wife as you did before you
were married ?

H. Peck—Lord, yes, I mind twice as
quick now.

Washington Star: "Does your motor
give you much trouble?"

"No," replied Mr. Chugglns. "It is

a source of great trouble, but I In-
variably pay for It, None of it is In
the nature of a gift."

Chicago Tribune: "Junkins, your wife
Is the most brilliant conversationalist
1 know of."

"Well, she's had lots of practice. She
g-oes to a theater box party two or
threo times every week."

Washington Star: "When Dustin Stax
went Into Wall street he didn't have
a dollar he could call his own."

"Yes. But In those days he was
more particular about whose dollar he
called his own."

Louisville Courier-Journal: "Can you
give mv constituent here a job on your
railroad?" asked the state senator.
"But he can't talk English,"
"Well, give him a job calling trains."

Washington Herald.—"I am going to
start a garden," announced Mr. Sub-
bubs. "A few months from now I

won't be kicking about your prices."
"No." said the grocer; "you'll be won-

I can
cheap."

derlng how
vegetables so

London Opinion: Mr.
been doing quite a round
I've been so unfortunate!

Mrs. X.—What, everybody
Mr. X.—No. everybody in!

afford to sell

X.—Oh,
of calls

out?

I've
and

Wiggs—She is

was an only

Puck: In 1950.—Mrs
enormously wealthy.
Mrs. Boggs—Yes. She

wife, you know!

Washington Star: "It is said that you
gave money to the legislature,"
"Another untruth!" replied the man

who was being investigated. "The
legislature took it away from me."

Vile f.<od8ins: Hoaaeti.
Greenbush Tribune: The Duluth Her-

ald has been rrintlng some photographs
recently of lodging houses in, that city.
If things are half as bad as pictured.
It is high time such pub.lclty was
given. Human beings sleep In places
In Duluth and other cities thit are too
horrible for words to describe. With
so much of God's pure air and sun-
shine without we are prone to wonder
why human beings will stay in our
larger cities when the best they can
afford is a place In these dungeons of
filth and foul air. No wond<r there Is
need of a fight against the white
plague.

*

Abaent Voting In Auatralla.

Consular Reports: The ,\^U8tralian
Commonwealth, like the United States.
Is divided Into states, with election
sub-dlstrlcts. By one method for ab-
sent voting the elector is pe:-mltted to
cast his ballot at any polling place
within the state or district for which
he Is registered on making a simple
declaration that his name i§ enrolled
on the records of one of the polling
places within that state or district.
The second method of absent volng

Is by mail. An elector who has reason to
believe that during the polling hours
of an Impending election day he will
not be nearer than five miles to the
polling place at which he is registered,
on application may receive a postal
vote certificate and a postal ballot
paper. With these he may at any
time on election day present himself
before any government officer or em-
ploye at any place in the common-
wealth and in nls presence mark the
ballot. He will then deliver tlie marked
ballot to the government officer or
employe, having first put It in a sealed
envelope, and the latter will mall it

to the electoral officials of tie district
for which the voter is enrolled. The
ballot so sent will be counted when re-
ceived by the electoral officials In the
same manner as if it had leen regu-
larly and personally cast at the polling
place.

Wliere the Klnie'n Clothea Vrere Kept.
Westminster Gazette: St. Andrew's-

by-tlue-Wardrobe. for the resioratlon of
which the rector appeals, is a conspicu-
ous waymark In Queen "Vict jrla street
and derives a grotesque distinguishing
title from former proximltj' to the
King's Great Wardrobe. This was
originally the town mansion of Sir
John Beauchamp and was purchased
from his executors by Edwi.rd III for
the keepers of the klng'ji apparel.
"There were kept." says Fuller, "the
ancient clothes of our English kings
which they wore on great festivals."
Shakespeare in his will left to his fa-
vorite daughter, Su.sannah, the War-
wickshire doctor's wife, a house near
the Wardrobe, "yv-hereln one Jobn Rob-

tgmpress
SULLlV.AN-CONSIDINE

BEST SHOW IX

Today A'
All Wook

V.XUDEVILLE.

TOWN.

2:45, 8:00 and 9:30

ALL THIS WEEK.

U. S. A. BOYS
Twenty Military Experta.

THE B.^THSKEI.LKR TRIO.
BIShiETr and SCOTT.

SPR.lGl'E and McXKECE.
LUTRIXGER-Ll'CAS.

Schnelder'a Orchestra. EmpreMMCopo

Rear. Empress Prices.—10c, 15c, 25©.

Both PhoDM 9410.^ HBW ft vm rnoDOOx^iv*

% THEATER
f«oondA»!j;jMt ggd ««fsHor •troot

INTmMATIOWAL VAUDEVILLB.

THIS WEEK'S BILL.

MATINEES--

25c
Exeept Sundayt
and Holiday*.

Night*. IS*. 250,
&Oo and 79e.

Charict Leonard Fletcher.

The Mueikal Gir^e.

Lotta QIadtton*.

Brawn 4 Ayer.

Jame* H, CulleH.

Joe Jaekaan,

Qerard ft. Hutelt.

The Kinodrome.

The Concert Orehestra.

LYGBUM
I

FOUR DAYS,
COM. SUXDAV

MatlnecM Sunday and WedncMday.
H. E. PIERCE A CO. PRIOSENT

The GIriy MuMicai Comedy,

"TheGirlQuestion"
10 SONGS—15 GIRLS—1,000 LAUGHS

MatN., 2Sc. Mffhts, 25c and 50c.
Order Now.

April 20.
NIGHT

21 and
SONS."

22—«<THE MID-

LYRIC
Program for Wednesday and reat of
"Athaliah"—Pathe (Oramatlo.) Feature.
"When Women Strike"—Leubin (Comedw
"By a Woman's Wit"—Kalem (Dramatic.)

Iltustrated Sent—"I Like Yeu iust Bec«M«
You're Not Like Anyone Else I Know."

Sung by Mr. I. S. Mlstachkln.

ODEUM
Program for Thursday and rest of week:
"The Broken Cross"—Blograph (Oramatle.)

"Or. Charcot'* Trip Toward the South Pale."
Urban Eclipse—Educational.

"Billy's Valentine"—VlUgraph (Comedy.)
Ilustrat*4 Song—"Dixie Gray." Suag by

Mr. Qeorge

.^r

t

1
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Wednesday, THE DULUTH HERALD.

HERALDS WEST
DULUTH DEPARTME

He hart returned only recently from
California, where he had gone in quest
of health.

BRANCH OFFICESi

A. Jensen. 330 North S7th Ave. W. J. J. Moran. 3ieV4 North Central Ave.

CURLING CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

ADVOCATES THE

OREGON SYSTEM

Senator Poindexter of Wash-

ington Addresses the Min-

nesota Legislature.

(By n Staff CorreMpondent.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—United Stales Senator
Poindexter of Washington, who is in

St. Paul today, en route to Washing-
ton, addressed both houses of the legis-
lature on the Oregon plan of electing
United Slates senators, lie advocated
the enactmeni in Minnesota of a meas-
ure similar to the Oregon law, provid-
ing for the popular election of United
Slates senators. Such a measure, he
said, would prevent the recurrence of
the things which have brought shame
to some slates in the election of their
.-senators and would prevent the dead-
locking of legislatures.

STILLMAN II. BINGH.\M.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

WALTER M. EVERED,
President,
THOSE WHO

D. C

WI

WAKEMAN,
Secretary.

WESTERN CURLING

Walter M. Evered of the National
Iron works was elected president of

the Western Curling association at Its

finnual meeting helil last evening at
the rink. Flft.v-ueventh avenue west
and Bristol street. Dr. C R. Keyes was
chosen tlrst vice president; K. E.
Jiurns, second vice president; Dallas C
Vakeman. secretary; and W. B.
CJetchell, treasurer.

LL HEAD
The annual reports of the club

showed the association to be in good
condition financially, witli a large and
growing membership. The committee
to look up the matter of repairs to the
rink did make any recommendations
at tlie meeting last evening. It is un-
derstood that there will be no exten-
sive improvements this coming sea-
son.

SERVICES

AT^RISE
Thirteen Churches Will Unite

in Celebration of

Easter.

Members WQI Assemble at

6:30 at the Westmin-

ster Church.

THESE WILL TAKE PART, *

to the coming tournament of the Range
Volunteer Firemen's association, whicli
will be li«eld in Proctor in July. Ten
teams of fourteen men each will be
sent here to participate In the affair.

Prof. Frederick Bass of the slate
sanitary board, gave one of the most
important talks of the evening on the
sewer possibilities for Proctor. J. W.
Kreltter. superintendent of tlie Duluth,
Missabi & Northern railroad. also
talked on this subject. The speakers
thought that a sewer system for the
village would cost $50,000.
Others who gave talks were Father

Walsh. Secretary S. J. Raetz, who sub-
mitted his annual report, J. J. I'rey
and A. J. Meldahl of West Duluth.

AVentmlnster I'reabyterian #
eh IIre h.

\% eMt Duluth Bnptint rhurch. if
'I'hird SM-e«li.<ih lluittlMt vhuroh. ^
Anbury M. E. ehurt-h. *
Merritt .Meniurlal .M. E. church. ^
Bethany Norwegian-Danish >1. 4it

E. cbureh. ^
Ellui swedlnh Lutheran church, ift

.St. Mephen'M Evangelical Ger- ^
nan-KuKllMli Lutheran church. i^

luiuiuuuel Nurvreglan Synod -f
Lutheran ohureh. iit

tiur Savlor'M \oriveglan Evan- ft

Kellciil Lutheran church. fie

Holy .\pOMtle'4 Episcopal ^
ehiireh. ^

Stve^llMh lliMnlou church. ^fe

Saillhville 31. E. church. ftt

Duluth
sunrise
is the

*
*
*

*

*
*
•*

*
at

'^A AA'AJlllcAAA A'^icAAAA^A^

Thirteen churches of West
will unite on Easter for Joint
services. The union meeting
ninth annual one of its kind and this
vear will be held at" Westminster Pres-
byterian church. Fifty-eighth avenue
west and Ramsey street.
At 6:30 o'clock members of the vari-

ous congregailoias will gather at West-
minster church. The meeting will bo
C'>nducted by Charles I. Towner, super-
iniendent of the Westminster Presby-
tcrlan church Sunday school and the
music win be furnished by the choir
of Asbury M. E. church.
The program for the affair Is an-

roimced as follows:
i>ong service • •

S>.;ripture reading
Anthem •••

Asbury M. E. Choir.
Prayer
Anthem • • • • • •;.•••.•'•,••;.•'
our Savior's Evangelical Luth-

eran Choir.
Leader's remarks

Charles I. Towner.
Solo ,

• • • •

Miss Belle Nettelton of the
LHiluth Baptist church.

Open meeting
Anthem • • ••••:••

Asbury M. E. Choir.
I'ra.ver
llenedictlon

KILLED IXJEXPLOSIO^.

Victor Shore, Former Resilient.

Meets Sudden Death in Silver Mine.

Mrs. N. Christopher of 148 St. Croix

avenue, received a message yesterday

announcing the death of her sister's

husband. Victor Shore, In a blast In

a silver mine at Rossland, B.C. Mrs.

Shore will bring the body to Duluth
for interment and the funeral will be

held Monday from the Finnish church
on Slxiy-tlttli avenue west.

Mrs. Shore will arrive Sunday morn-
ing with the body and it will be taken
to the home of her mother, Mrs. Tilna
Muslonen. 123 North Sixty-fourth ave-
nue west. Besides his wife, Mr. Shore
is survived by two children.

W. B. GETCHELL,
Treasurer.

ASSOCIATION.
The annual banquet which will be

held the latter part of April or the first

of May will wind up the activities
of the curlers until cold weuther
comes next winter. The plans for the
banquet will be left to the incoming
officers who will comprise the com-
mittee. It Is understood that the affair
will be an elaborate one tliis year.

Tlie banquet committee will get
busy at once on the plans.

QUADRUPLE^

CAPACrrY

Improvements on InclineTrack

Begun By Traction

Company.

\MLL PLAY CRICKET
OX CEMENT PITCHES.

Mohawk, Mich., April 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Mohawk, Tam-
arack, Calumet & Ilecla and oilier

learns of the Copper Country Cricket
league are building cement cricket
pitches this year. The cement piich
allows the fastest kind of cricket and
does away almost entirely witli liabll-

liy of ground errors. Tlie fastest
cricket played In America can be
played here after these pitches have
been put in. Several of tlio clubs
have, heretofore, used cocoa matting
or plank pitches.

COPPER COUNTRY
LEAGUE FORMED.

Sentence Suspended.

William Strevel. aged 40, who was
arrested yesterday and arraigned iii

municipal court at the Instigation of

his wife on a charge of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, was found
guilty, but received a suspended sen-

tence. Strevel is the man that the

police picked up last winter lying in

the street with his feet and hands
frozen.

Revisits ^Yest Duluth.

Max Sachs, a former We.^t Dululhlan,
now manager of the Fergus Shirt fac-

lorv at Fergus Fails, Minn
West Duluth for the first

eleven years today. Mr
connected with M. S

visited
time In

Sachs was
Shore & Co..

shirt makers on Grand avenue a num-
ber of years ago. He notes that \\ est

Duluth has grown since he was last

here and sees much in store for the

western end of the city In the In-

dustrial line.

AVest Duluth Briefs.

West

OFFICERS ARE

RE-ELECTED

H. H. Peyton Agan Heads

Procfor Club—Annual

Banquet Heli
H.

dent
H.
of

Peyton was
the Proctor

re-elected presl-

Commercial club

at Its second annual meeting and din-

ner last evening at the Proctor Y. M.

C. A. S. J. Raetz was also re-elected

secretary.. The other offk^rs are: T.

McCabe, vice president. Oixd J. Car-

ruthers, treasurer.

About 100 people attended the annual
l>anquet, which was served by the
ladies of the Proctor Methodist church.
C. W. Ramshaw acted as toastmasler
and called upon several speakers who
illscussed the proposed new sewer sys-
tem, treet car extensions, and other
matters of interest to the Proct<5r peo-
ple.

H. H Peyton, as president, reviewed
the work of the year In his annual re-

port. C. Rosslter and Alderman L.

i:urnes of West Duluth
progress had been made
tioii of securing
tiion from West
Mr. Rosslter is

A.
told of what
in the dlrec-

a stre-dt car exten-
Duluth to Proctor.

chairman of the com-
mittee on street car extensions.

H. G. Gilderman, chief of the Proc-
tor fire department, called attention

Rev. J. A. Krantz, pastor of Elim
Swedish Lutheran church and presi-

dent of the Minnesota conference of

Swedisli Lutheran churches with Rev-

Carl Solmonson. pastor of the First
Swedish Lutheran church of tins city,

returned this morning from the
Cuyuna range, where tliey have been
looking after mission work In the in-

terests of the conference.
A. Gustafson, an Adolph farmer, was

a West Duluth business visitor this
morning. . . .,...,.
Nobby Easter hats, all the new

shapes, $1 to J5. The Great Kaslern.
Matt Fallon of Thirty-ninth avenue

west, who has been 111 at his home
for some time past, was yesterday re-

moved to St. Mary's hosnilal.
.

, , ,

Latest New York models, boys knlck-
erbocker suits, blue serges an<l fancle.s,

ages 6 to 17. fine values. $2.au to 57.9o.

The Great Ka-stern.
The Ladles' Aid society of Film

Swedish Lutheran church will be en-

tertained tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Clirlstlne Peterson of 221

North Fifty-eighth avenue west.
Miss Kate Brown Is seriously ill at

her home. 609 North Fifty-seventh av-

Walter M. Evered of the National
Iron works is In Chicago on a busi-

Holeproof guaranteed hose for ladles,

children and men. 25, 35 and aO cents.

The Great Eastern. , . , ,. ,-,

Queen Esther Circle of Asbury M. K.

church will be entertained this even-

ing at the home of Miss Ethel Dun-
stan of 213 North Sixty-first avenue
west

t: A Johnson, former deputy sheriff,

of 917 North Fifty-sixth avenue west,

is seriously ill In St. Paul. His wife
is with him.

SO-cent brown and also coral woolen
goods at only 30 cents a yard, for th,s

week. Curtain goods at 10 cents a
yard up to 35 cents. Fine line of lace

curtains from 85 cents a pair up to $5.

Heavy red portieres, $5 kind for $3.98.

Come in and get your Easier hats,

marked at a price which will make
them go quick. P. J. Blals.

For sale—Seven-room house, all Im-
pw^vements. Including heat; thirteen

shade trees on premises. Party leaving

city E: Richard. 6705 Huntington
street. Zenith phone 3131-A.
Watch repairing. Hurst, W. Duluth.
The Dorcas Society of Elim Swedisn

Lutheran church will be entertained
tomorrow evening at the home of Miss
Emma Olson, 5305 State street

A special meeting of the Ladies Aid
society will be held tomorrow after-

noon at the home of Mrs. A. J. Realty
of 226 North Fifty-sixth avenue west,

to make arrangements for the serving
of the dinner at the annual banquet
of the West Duluth Commercial club,

to be held April 20.

Young men's Easter suits, new and
nobby styles, serges and fancies, |10 to

lis. The Great Eastern.

Improvements to the Incline railway
were begun this morning when a crew
of men began work at the top of the

hill where a iiolstlng house will be
erected.
The Improvements plann:a by. the

Duluth-Superlor Traction company
call for an expenditure of about $30,000.

Two cars will be run over the line
and each will have twice the seaMng
capacity of the car now In use. The
crew of men will be increased and
the work will be rushed from this time
on. It Is expected that the imprt»ve-
ments will be flnlsiied and tie line
working within a month
The line may not be in use for sev-

eral days while the workmen are in the
midst of their operations. Residents
of the hill lop will be forced to climb
the grade for a short time. The de-
lay in the service will be made as
short as possible.
The business of the line has been on

the Increase for a long time and it

was lately found that the single car Is

no longer able to handle It.

With the new cars and the new
equipment, the trips will be made more
often and each car will accommodate
a larger number of people.

IS SAfED BY

HER CHILDREN

Blind-Pigger Escapes Jail

Sentence Because of

Her Family.

Hancock. Mich., April 12.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Tlie Copper Countr.y
Baseball league, to be made up pt

teams from .Mohawk, Calumet, Hubbell.
Hancock, Houghton and Gay, was or-

fanlzed at Hancock Sunday afternoon.
V. E. Smith of Mohawk was elected
president. The season will not open
for another month. The league will

be semi-professional In character,
playing Saturdays and Sundays. The
offer of iron country clubs to enter
was turned down because of the dis-

tances to travel.

Will Hold Marathon.

Calumet, Mich.. April 12.— (Special
to Tlie Herald.)—Practically all ar-
rangements have been made for tlie

marathon race to be run here on Me-
morial day by Young Miller of bi.

Paul, world's champion welterweight
wrestler, and Jusst Steltz of Hancock
and New York city, marathon runner
and claimant of the champlonsiiip ol

Finland. The race will be run during
the holding of the first athletic meet-
ing of the year for the Copper coun-
try. One of the principal events, aside

from the marathon, will be a two-mile
race between Jllbert of Laurlum ana
McGlvnn of the A. O. H. club of Han-
cock for tlie Northern .Michigan record.
Entries for a flfteeii-mlle race, mile
walking, toe and heel, contest; mile
run and other track and field events
will be Invited from all parts of the
Northwest.

« —
First Soccer Game.

Baltic, Mich., April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Vulcan, Midi.,

soccer football team wl'.l meet the

Baltic team at Isiipeming In the flrsl

game of the year on April 29. Fol-
lowing this game the Vulcanites will

tour the Iron and copper districts,

meeting the Calumet Y. M. C. A., tlie

Mohawk, the Qulncy, Hancock and
South Range soccer teams. Tlils will

be the first of an elimination series of

contests for the state championship.

URGES NECESSITY OF

CONCERTED ACTION

To Prevent Affirmation of

Decision of Sanborn in

Railroad Case.

Mrs. Lena Peterson, arrested twice

In a week on a charge of running a
bllndplg In her place on St. Croix ave-

nue, was found guilty after a trial in

police court yesterday afternoon. She
was allowed to go home last night to

care for her three children and sen-
tence was adjourned until today, when
sentenced was postponed thirty days
pending good behavior.
Last week she paid a fine of $100

for selling beer without a license.
Were the circumstances of the ordinary
she would be given a straight jail sen-
tnece. but with tlie children to be
cared for, the officials hesitate on this
course. Although she paid a fine the
last time. It is claimed that she could
not do so again, and that if an alter-
native sentence were imposed, she
would have no choice but would have
to serve the sentence.

OBITUARY
Ahraliam BelaHco, father of David

and Frederick Belasco of theatrical
fame, died in San Francisco April 11

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. M.
F. Maver. Mr. Belasco was 80 years
old. lie was born In London and came
to California fifty-six years ago. He
was first cousin to David James, at

one time England's most famous
comedian. Seven sons and two daugh-
ters survive* Interment will be in

San Francisco.

Peter J. SJobloni, editor of the Min-
neapolis Telegram when he was taken
111 a year and a half ago with pneu-
monia, whlcii developed Into tubercu-
losis, died In Minneapolis. April 11.

He was one of tlie pioneers of Minne-
sota. All hope of recovery was given
up six months ago. Mr. Sjoblom was
born at Gothenburg. Sweden, June 26,

1866. and was brought to this country
when but a few months old. His
father. Rev. Peter Sjoblom. came to
Indiana, but moved to Red Wing In

1869. two years later. Rev. Mr.
Sjoblom was one of the early pioneers
of the state, and one of the fathers of
the Swedish Lutheran church In

America.

Jefferson City, Mo., April 12.—Gov

ernor Hadley announced that he

would take up with the executive

committee of the governors' confer-

ence of the United States the neces-

sity for concerted action against the
affirmation of Judge Sanborn's de-

cision in the Minnesota rate cases by
the supreme court of the United
States.
The governor said that If the de-

cision should be affirmed it would
strike down the police powers and
sovereignty of the states and would
render them mere dependencies of

the national government.
He suggests that the governors ap-

pear before the court as representa-

tives of states, each in the capacity

of amicus curiae, and file briefs in

opposition to the doctrine laid down
by Judge Sanborn, that the states are

without authority to regulate cor-

porations doing interstate commerce.
Eighteen governors are affiliated

with the organization. which met
last year at Frankfort, Ky.

FLIES 290 MILES

WITHOUT STOPPING

Aviator Prior Goes From

London to Paris in a

Monoplane.
London. April 12.—Pierre Prier. the

aviator, started in an aeroplane from

Uendon today in an attempt to make a

aight to Paris without a stop. He
successfully crossed the English chan-
nel between Dover and Calais and con-
tinued on his rtight toward the French
capital.

Arrive* Safely.
Issy les Moulineaux, France. April

\" .\viator I'rier arrived here at 5:45

this evening from London, having made
the trip of abaut 290 miles in a mono-
plane without a stop^

CorneliuH McAulIffe, until recently
managing editor of the Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald, died In Chicago, April 10

of diabetes. He had been In charge
of the editorial department of the
Record-Herald since the consolidation
of the Times-Herald and the Record.

Read The
HeraldWants

April 12, lOlL

Buttons

Made
of your own
cloth In vari-
ous styles and
sizes.

GET A nnESS FORM HERE AND YOU'LL XOT GET WEARY AXD
FAIXT WHILE HEIXG FITTED TO VOIR XEW BIIESS.

115-117 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, MIXN.

Tomorrow We Feature

stamp-

ing
Done to your
order, prompt-
ly and careful-
ly.

EASTER COATS $15
Som(j of them are in serges in blacks

and navy; coverts in tans; and also cra-

venette mixtures in grays.

Most of the models are
French backs similar to

styles pictured.

And you can choose from notched, roll

and larjje sailor collar.

They are yoke-lined.

The picture maloes you expect something

good—but when you see the coats they'll

prove better than you expect!

Justt In to Sell at $25.00
One and two-botton novelties, in plain and fancy

weaves. We are told that two of the styles are matched

at thirty dollars elsewhere—but we believe the others

are not duplicated in the city.

Monday's Offers in Suits and

Gowns Hold Good Tomorrow
No need to repeat—you remember what we

said—just come in and see that the suits at $28.60 and

$35, and the dresses at $18.50 and $22.50 are everything

we claimed fc»r them

!

Others think so—and buy—and you'll be fair to your

best interests to prove it to your own satisfaction.

Here's Your Easter Hat!
And 'Tis Most Becoming.

Glorious Hats for a joyous Easter morning—an assortment more varied

and more beautiful than ever here the week before Easter!

Some of the Hats are large—and some an; small—and some are just medium

size. And some are plumed and flowered and feathered most elaborately—while

others are tailored so simply as to depend almost entirely on.their beauty of line.

But choose which you will—the hat between these extremes which is most

becoming is the hat for you I ->• -:- -> "•- "•

And our milliners will find pleasure in showing you the hats that will be most becom-

ing to you

!

Easter's Newest Veils Are Here Today
The beatttiful Shetland finish veils

are here—and mighty becoming. Pret-

tiest of shades in gra^ s and navies

—

also white and black.

Other novelties in the new
meshes and new colorings
—30c to $1.25 yard.

Chiffon V eils

Just as the bloom oi the peach is

enhanced by the softening gauze—so

these finer chiffons serve your com-
plexion. They keep your hair well

dressed, too. New 1 by 2-yard veils

—

$1.50 to $1.75—any color.

Pattern Veils
Bewitching, dashing, different—the

latest Parisian novelties—$2 to $6 each

—but worth it to the ultra fashionable-

Proper shades are her:

Magpie and Jackdaw Veils 59c and Up
Also other novelties that you'll look for elsewhere in vain

39c for 59c Silk Crepe
Meteors

Olive grrcen, navy, brown,
wi-stprla, tan and lieht coral
effects of an extra fine '^Q^
quality for evening *#^v»
wear or party dresse.s. A
charmlnsr .'*9c fabric, special at
39c the yard.

1 2V2C for Dainty
Figured Batistes

A sheer lawn-llko fabric over-
printed with beautiful floral

effects; also stripes I^IA/*
and foulard desig^ns; "' »•*'
very desirable for sumnier
dres.'^es; sp»eclal for tomorrow
at 12'*^e the yard.

30c for 39c Persian Silks

For kimonos, dressing sacques
and under llnlnsrs. the.se wash-
able silks are very de- 't|V*
slrable. They are 27 In- »*VV
ches wide and are splendid
value at our regular price of
39c a yard. Special for Thurs-
day only, 30c yard.

Novelties

in 65c
Neckwear
Special at

50c
Jabots, Dutch Col-

lars and .Stocks, in

embroidered a n d
lace trimmed and in

lace eifects—various
styles—our 65c nov-
elties — special for

the Easter trade—at

only

Fifty Cents

TheSale ofEmbroideries Continues
On the Bargain Square.

You never before

have seen anything
like it. Never s o
many embroi^ierics

to pick from — to

many beautiful pat-

terns.

The importers
needed money,
that's why we
can give you
these prices.

LOT 1.

25 < for new 18-inch and
L2-inch Skirt Embroideries

LOT 2.

25^ for 39c 18-inch Cor-
set Cover Embroideries.

LOTS.
35^ for Insertions Regu-
larly 39c an? 50c a yard.

LOT 4.

119f for 24 -inch All-over
Embroideries.

LOT 5.

15^ yard for Narrow Sets

Baby Embroideries.

LOT 6.

S9< for 27-inch Eyelet
Embroideries.

LOT 7.

10^ a yard for 20c Em-
broidery Beadings.

Infants*

$2.25
Toilet Sets

$1.45
A sale of pink and

ivory toilet sets for

baby. Handsome
puff boxes, brushes

and combs, etc., var-

iously made up in

sets. Choice of our
$2 and $2.25 styles

this week, at, only
$1.45.

$1.50 styles. 98c.

75c and 98c styles

at 69c
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Packey McFarland's

Secret for Fafigue

Hovr He Stops Exhauiitloii.

"W'e are not all pugilists and so can

not remain in the pink
the time by exercise
frreat a pufllist

allof condition
But even as

a pugilist as Packey McFarland
Becomes exhausted once in a while, and
his method of restorlne his nervous
•nergy Is nit by hardening his muscle
but by using the very same method
which thousands of men and women
are using today.

Packtv^s secret is really no secret at
all. Here it is. In his own words:
•*Whlle training I at times become fa-

tigued and find splendid use for Make-
Iklan Talbets. as I found them, from
personal use, the best tonic I have ever
used.''
Any man or woman who will try

Make-Man Tablets for building up the
nerves (and we all need it at least

once In a while) will tlnd them the
most effective tonic ever offered the
public. The first box will prove it.

They enrich the blood cells, Infuse
the starving "zigzag" nerves with the
natural streiijrth they need. For Nerv-
ousness. Insomnia. Rlieumatism, Kid-
ner or Liver Trouble. Make-Mun Tab-
lets have no equal.
Make-Man Tablets are sold at all

drug siore.s at 50 cents a box. If you
want to try them before buying. Just
drop a line to the Make-Man Tablet
O.... Make-Man Bldg., Dept. 15, Chicago.
111., and they will send you a trial

treatment absolutely free.

Slid and recommended by all leading
druggist.s and A. E. Swcdberg. White
Pwan I>rug Store. 3 East buperlor
Btntt, also 2015 West Superior street.

ESTERLY'S

Big Sale
-of-

Jewelry

Do you know of the great |

values which this sale of-

fers

Better take advantage of

this opportunity and save

monev—come to look, any-

wav -the bargains will be so

attractive you cannot help

buying.

& a
L E. ESTERLY
JEWELRY COMPANY,

428 West Superior Street.

I

When You
Want—
Better Food,
Better Service,
Better Music,

At a most reasonable

price—come to

The St. Louis Inn

NEWS OF THE NORTH

OLD EDITOR

TO REWARD

Hermon Ingersoll, Veteran

Wisconsin Publisher, Is

Called at Brainerd.

Native of New York, Fought

in Rebellion, Captured

and Then Escaped.

Brainerd, Minn.. AprU 32.— (Special

to The Herald.)—HcKfnon G. IngersoU

died at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

yr. J. Smith, yesterday. The deceased

was born at Oswego, N. Y., Aug. 2o,

1830. His early life was spent In the

*lty of his birth where he learned the

printer's trade and followed it for

many years On Dec. '42, 1852, he was
married to Lavina M. Newton at
Oswego, and they joined the pioneers
tlie nemigrating West and settled at
Plover, Wla., where he entered the
jrinting business, and was also con-
nected with the publishing of a paper
at Stevens Point, In the same county.
When the Civil war came on he en-

listed Dec. 14, 1861, In the Eighteenth
Wisconsin regiment and was <lIs^-

charged from service March 14, 1865,
at Madison.

.Marched With Sherman.
He participated in fourteen battles,

was taken prisoner at tlie battle of
Corinth, Miss., and afterwards escaped
through the Confederate lines, and w.is
with Sherman in his famous march
from Atlanta to the sea. After the-

war he returned to his home and fam-
ily at Plover, Wis., and resumed the
publication of his paper, which he con-
tinued for nearly twenty years. In
1900, Mr. IngersoU removed to Brain-
erd. where he has since resided, and
until six months ago he retained his
usual vitality. He leaves a widow,
and three children, Mrs. Peter Shu-
maker of McGregor, Iowa; Mrs. W. J.

Smith of Brainerd; N. H. IngersoU.
postmaster of Brainerd, and one of
the publishers of the Brainerd Daily
Dispatch.

Pioneer li%'oinan Called.
Mrs. Anna S. Wrlglit, for tewnty-

five years a resident of this city,

passed away at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Yost at St. Paul. She
had attained the age of 83 years.^ The
deceased and her husband settled at a
point thirty miles north of St. Paul
in 1S56, coming to tiiis state from
Philadelphia. She leaves the follow-
ing children: Mrs. George Bertram and
Mrs. Ira Whiting of Brainerd; Mrs.
Joseph Yost of St. Paul; Mrs. Newton
Roth of Long Prairie: Mrs. I'aul iiraaen
of Gordon, Wis; M. C. Wright of Mei-
lin. Or.

INDIAN SCOUTS

SEE BIG FATHER

HENRY TIDEMAN.
Menominee. Mich., April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Henry Tideman, gen-
eral manager of the Menominee Elec-
trical & Mechanical works, and a mem-
ber of the Menominee school board,
believes he has solved the problem of
ventilation.
He found some of the school rooms

poorly ventilated, with practically no
remedy and set to work to evolve a
comparatively cheap and easily avail-
able system of ventilation and suc-
ceeded In working out the problem
most satisfactorily. His contrivance Is

operated by power and is fitted to the
window sash and will drive fresh air
in and at the same time drive the foul
air out. It can be turned on or shut
off at will through the operation of the
power switch.

Mr. Tideman gave a demonstration
of his Invention for the benefit of the
school board. One of the experiments
tried was in a room filled with smoke.
His apparatus cleared the room of the
foul air in five minutes. Another ex-
periment was tried with a greasy coat
that had become rain soaked. It was
placed on a table and In a few minutes
the air was pungent with the odor.

team is set free of the rig. He
already recelvied flattering offers
the sale of h|s patent.

'
'̂

•

BRINGS 'S BLESSING.

Bishop of \Vinoi% Tells of Meeting

flie Tontiff.
'

Winona. Minn.. April 12.—Bishop
Patrick R. Heftron Is home from Rome,
where he made 4iis first official visit
to Pope Pius X. The bishop was most
cordially received by the pontiff. He
brings back the blessing of the pope
for the people of Winona, and his
hearty indorsement for the establish-
ment of the boys' college here. Bishop
Heffron was presented by the Pope
with a beautiful episcopal ring with a
rich emerald setting. Bishop Heffron
said:

••The Pope was very cordial and
spoke enthusiastically of the United
Slates. He says he admires and loves
the Americans. To use his own words
he said, "The Americans do things and
do not exhaust their energy In mere
talk. In America there Is liberty in
the right sense. The United States is
the bright spot on the map of the
world at the present time.'

•"Plus X i.« 76 years of age, strong,
courageous and thoroughly practical.
His health is robust and he does an
Immense amount of work. Last year
he received more than 60,000 people in
audience."

WOMAN SLFFKAGE TALK.

Meeting Favorable to Cause Is Held

in Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis.. April 12.—Woman

suffrage was defended by a number of
representative club women at a largely
attended mass meeting under the
auspices of the Political Equality
League of Wisconsin at Pabts theater
last night to further the suffragist
measure now pending in the Wisconsin
legislature.
Miss Grace Wilburn Trout, president

of the Chicago I'olltical Eciuality
League, made the principal address,
advancing many arguments in favor of
tlie cause.
Senator David James told of Its

passage In the upper house and pre-
dicted favorable action In the assembly.
Should the measure get through the

legislature. It will be submitted to a
state referendum.

plans and specifications for the pro-
posed $20,000 water works system for
that village was awarded to City En-
gineer John Wilsen of this city.
Brainerd—Mrs. Randall Wright, aged

84 years died on Sunday morning at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. JoseI^h
Jost In St. Paul. Her children. Includ-
ing Mrs. George Berthum of this city,
were in attendance at her bedside.
The body was shipped to Brainerd
Monday night.

St. Cloud—The Granite City Rail-
way company has made plans for the
construction of seven-tenths of a mile
of road this summer which will ex-
tend the Walte Park car line to the
banks of Sauk river. The company has
secured a franchise for this extension.
The added trackage will run the cars
to the Grocers' pavilion and the ideal
picnicking grounds along the river.

Little Falls—The McKenzie County
Chronicle, published at Alexander. N.
D.. has been purchased by J. H. Mc-
Garry and Owen A. Konchal. The lat-

ter is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kon-
chal of this city and at one time one
of the owners of the Morrison County
Democrat.
Moorhead—The Ice In the river be-

gan running Monday afternoon and Is

piling up against the First avenue
south bridge. George F. Fuller notified
City Clerk Price, and two men were
sent at once to keep the Ice running.
It Is not believed that it will be nec-
essary this year to take up the foot
bridge at Fourth avenue southwest
Akeley—Mrs. T. B. Walker of Min-

neapolis has written a letter of con-
gratulation to the citizens of Akeley
for their refusal to vote license at the
last village election. The village has
always been dry. but last election an
attempt was made by the breweries to

license liquor selling. A majority of

six to one against license was evi-

dence that the people do not want
saloons. . .

Fergus Falls— George Btockburger
was found guilty Monday on a charge
of Illegal liquor selling and fined J50
and costs. Mr. Stockburger Is In

charge of a beer warehouse here and
he made a novel defense. The police

looked in through a window and
caught some young men drinking. Mr.
Stockburger sleeps in the warehouse,
and his contention was that it was
his home and that he therefore had a
right to treat his friends there.

the stated meetingj of the
There was a good deal of
transacted at the rieeting, so
in fact that the mi-eting was
longer than was originally

one of
board,
business
much so
one day
planned.
Fargo, N. D.—Fargo lodge No. 260

has the largest membersh:p of any
Elk organization in the 8:ate. Its

total Is 489. During the y«!ar the in-

itiates and those received by demit ex-
ceeded 100. It was the first year the
100-mark had ever been reached.
Bismarck, N. D.—Sunday ?venlng at

Christ's church at Mandan, Rev. N. E.

Elsworth united In marriage John K
McLeod of Flasher and Miss Bethsheba

M. Payne of Stanley, N. D. The serTj
Ice was performed in the presence of
a number of Intimate friends of the
contracting parties. Mr. McLeod, or
•Little Mac" as he Is familiarly
known in the newspaper world of the
state. Is the hustling and progressive
editor of the Flasher Hustler.

Groton, N. D.—The mass meetlngf
called to assemble at Groton last Sat-
urday afternoon to voice the protest
of the people of that section of Brown
county against the pending reciprocity,
treaty was largely attended, and the
sentiment of the meeting was unani-
mously In opposition to the treaty.

The ventilator was
cleared the room in a

started and
few seconds.

It

20, that a new
accomplished.

organization will be

April

COLUMBIA
on SaleRecords

Now.
Some of the best ever issued.

Famous Redmen, Who Warned

Custer of Danger, Are

Seeking Pensions.
Bismarck, N. D., April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Chiefs Enemy Heart

and Red Bear, accompanied by Alfred

Bear, who accompanied them as In-

terpreter, have returned from Wash-
ingt'n, D. C where they went to visit

with the Great Father to see about se-

curing a pension for services rendered

to the United States army during the
frontier days when they were em-
ployed as scouts by the government
troops. . „ , .^
Chiefs Enemy Heart and Red Bear

are members of the Alrkara tribe.

They were Indian scouts stationed at
old Fort Abraham Lincoln under Cus-
ter. When Custer and the other forces
started on the memorable expedition
up the Yellowstone which resulted in

the massacre on the banks of the Lit-
tle Big Horn Enemy Heart remained
at Fort Lincoln to aid the troops
which were left there to garrison the
post.

Red Bear Warned CoRter.
Red Bear liowever, went along with

the expedition and was one of the
scouts who discovered the camp of the
Sioux. They notified Custer of the
camp, rnd he bade them to remain
where they were while he prepared
to sail right in and clean them up
without waiting for any reinforce-
ments. It is the opinion of the In-

i clian scouts that had Custer taken
j them along with him there would have
been a different story to tell.

In Washington the old chiefs at-
tracted a great deal of attention, es-
pecially when It became known that
they had seen service in early days
under Custer.

I'enMlon OoininliMilon«r Interrnlea.
The pension commissioner whom

they saw was very much Interested in

them and looking up the army records
found that they had been enrolled as
scouts. He said there was no doubt
but what they deserved to be pen-
sioned. However, they had left their
discharge papers and other documents
at their homes on the Fort Berthold
reservation and they will send them
down to Washington so that the proper
papers may be made out.

"The commissioner also assured
them that In case their papers did not
warrant classifying them under any
one of the three classes covered by the
general pension law that he would
see that a special bill was introduced
in congress providing for a pension for
them.

^

MINNESOTA VILLAGE
DOCTOR MOBBED.

IS GIVEN DAMAGES

FOR TIMBER FIRE

Carlton County Farmer Is

Awarded $650 Against

N. P. Road.
Carlton, Minn., April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—After a trial lasting all

day Friday of last week and all day

I
Monday and part of Tuesday of this

week, the Jury went out at about 2 p.

m. yesterday on the case of Jonas
Raiha of Sawyer vs. Northern Pacific
Railway company, and at 5 last even-
ing returned a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff In the amount of $650 for
damage to his timber land caused by
fire started by one of the defendant
company's engines last October.
The amount asked for was $1,900.

The amount of the Judgment was ap-
proximately $10 per acre for the tim-
ber on the land. There are about
thirty of these fire cases on the. calen-
dar this term. Four of them are be-
ing tried together today, from the
Wright district

Sheriff Harry W. McKinnon was
called to Mahtowa yesterday, where he
took into custody Mrs. Anna S. Hard,
who was suspected of being Insane.
She was examined by the Insanity
board here yesterday and adjudged In-
sane, and was taken to Fergus Falls
todav. She Is the mother of Peter
Hard, a well known and respected
farmer of near Mahtowa. Mrs. Hard
went Insane on the subject of religion.

EX-MINNESOTA CONVK TS
ARE BEING LOOKED FOR.

Des Moines, Iowa. April 12.—Deputy
United States Marshall Bldwell has
taken up the chase for Tom Hatch and
I'eter Juhl, escaped convicts from Still-

water, Minn., who are believed to have
engineered the plan to dynamite and
rob the Polk county treasury of $100.-
000 ten days ago. Federal officials be-
lieve that Hatch and Juhl robbed the
bank at Dayton yesterday, the gen-
eral store at Angus Tuesday night and
the postoffice at Bayard Friday night.
It is the postoffice robbery that has
aroused the government officials.

Drilling on Cuyuna.
Brainerd. Minn.. April 12.—(Special

to The Herald.)—William Bamberg,
formerly In charge of all the drills of
the Rogers, Brown Ore company, has
established himself In business and
commenced doing contract work, run-
ning several drills west of Ironton and
south of Brainerd.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

EDMONT,
330 W. Superior St.

CUYUNA ORE WILL

SOON BE SHIPPED

Unexpected Delay Causes Dis-

appointment But Is Only

Temporary.
Cuyuna, Minn., April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Relatives of Charles

Vennerstrom, who died at a local hos-
pital last Friday, arrived Sunday from
Negaunee. Mich. The remains were
taken to Michigan on Monday for
burial. The deceased was married
and leaves a wife, three children and
an aged mother.
The contract for erecting the cement

walks will soon be let by the village
council. There is said to be plenty of
applications for the Job. Water and
sewer systems will also be Installed.

Delay In Jihlpping Ore.
The mining men and citizens of

Cuyuna generally were greatly disap-
pointed Saturday when it was learned
that the new Soo ore dock was not
sufficiently completed to receive ship-
ments. The train, consisting of tliirty
cars of high-grade ore. was made up;
it had been beautifully decorated and
was about to leave for the Head of
the Lakes with the first load of ore to
be shipped from the Cuyuna range
country, when a message was received
to the effect that delay was necessary.

Belong fo Any Lodge ?
If you do, or hold membership In

any orgaiiizatlon that has an Insignia
of it>' own, wear the emblem in
ring or i>ln. We have emblematic
Jewelry from (1.00 up.
We have hundreds of beautiful

Jewelry novelties for Easter. If
you wish a brooch, belt buckle,
pendant, bracelet, ring or anything
else to ."et off your Easter finery,
call aud bee our stock.

T. E. REINHART,
JKWKLKR.

Emmt Superior Street.

Albert Lea. Minn.. April 12.—Sheriff

Subby has been called to Glenville.

eight miles south of this city, where
Monday night Dr. J. P. Freeman, the
village doctor and druggist, was at-
tHfkf^d while in front of his residence
given a coat of tar and feathers, and
then released. It is said to be likely
that prosecutions will be asked by
the victim. Dr. Freeman is 40 years
old. married, and has one child.

THIEF Rn ER MILITIA

COMPANY IS INSPECTED.

Devlee to Prevent Ranan-ay*.
Marinette, Wis., April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charles Soward of
Marinette has invented a device to
be used in the emergency of run-
aways. By simply pulling a lever the

Thief River Falls. Minn.. April 12.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Company I

of Thief River Falls was regularly in-

spected Monday by Capt. Kobes of the
United States Fourteenth Infantry
from Bismarck. N. D. Capt. Abler of St.

Paul also on the same date made an
Ins-pection of the equipment and prop-
erty of the company in this city.

It is stated that some changes will
probably be made in the personnel of
the company and that when the term
of enlLstment of the present company
members expires, whlcb Is about April

Could Not Write
Versailles, Ky.—Mrs. Elisha Green,

of this place, says: "I could not write

all the different pains I had, when I

first tried Cardui. I could scarcely

walk. Now I am able to run the sew-

ing machine and do my work; and my
neighbors tell me the medicine must

be good, for I look so much better."

Cardui is a specific, pain-relieving,

tonic remedy, for women. In the past

50 years, it has been found to relieve

women's unnecessary pains, and fe-

male misery, for which over a million

suffering women have succe?sfvilly

used it. Try Cardui for your troubles.

It will help you. At the nearest drug
store.

Milwaukee—Voiney D. Becker, aged
68. died Monday of acute indigestion.
He was a brother of Washington
Becker and an uncle of Former Mayor
Sherburn M. Becker. He was born
In Otsego, N. Y.. coming to Milwaukee
In 1880. For ten years he was en-
gaged in cattle raising in Texas for
a Milwaukee syndicate. Returning to
Milwaukee he conducted a malleable
iron foundry in Port Washington for
two years.
Madison—Les Patties de Mouche. by

Sardin. the annual French play at the
university, presented by the Romance
Language club, will be staged In Mil-
waukee this year the last of this month
If present plans carry. Prof. Barry
Cerf is coaching the play, and prom-
ises an Interesting performance.
Marinette—Announcement is made

that the Kreiter Manufacturing conr^
pany of Milwaukee will move its piano
manufacturing establishment to this
city, where a $100,000 factory plant
has been secured through the Mari-
nette chamber of commerce. It Is
expected to have a portion of the new
establishment In operation by May 1.

Madison—Articles of incorporation
for the Rusk County Bank of Lady-
smith were approved by Bank Com-
missioner Kuolt Monday. The bank
will have a capital of (25,000. The
Incorporators are F. B. Aainsworth,
Glenn H. Williams and W. S. Manning.
Stoughton—The Stoughton Farmers'

club has been organized here to pro-
mote pure breeding of stock and pro-
gressive agriculture. The officers are:
Jolin M. Bailey, president; Elmer Tus-
ler, vice president; John McComb. sec-
retary and treasurer; Elmer Tusler.
J. M. Bailey. Sylvanus Ames. John Mc-
Comb and Seth W. Stockton, directors.
Hudson—Lewis Ross, arrested on

Saturday for robbing a store at Wil-
son, was senteced on Monday to six
months In the county jail. It Is re-
ported that Ross formerly resided near
Glenwood City. The sheriff also had a
warrant for his arrest as a bigamist.
Ashland—City Clerk Ed Stahl was

painfully burned Sundaj' by a gas
explo.'^lon In his office in the city hall,
and is congratulating himself that It

was no worse. His right hand and
arms were painfully burned, and he
received burns on the face and neck.

Marquette—G. W. Gehrand. superin-

tendent of the public schools for the

past two years, was Monday night en-

Kaeed by the board for an additional

yefr at a salary of $3,000.

Ishpenming—Contractor Hubbell, who
had charge of the timber operations

for Jenny & Thompson, in the district

north of ishpeming during the past

winter, Monday «h'».pcd his camp
equipment, horses, etc.. to Grand ^ lew.

WMs. where he has a farin. it Is not

expe'cted that there will be any log-

ging operations north of I'ere next

winter, as Jenny & Thompson cleaned

"'^NegaJne-C. E. Mahoney vice presi-

dent of the Western Federation of

Miners, will be in Negaunee the latter

part of this week and on Sunday aft-

ernoon he will speak at a mass meet-

fng to be held in the Labor temple.

Mr. Mahoney is well known to a num-
ber of the miners of this range.

Munlslng-Messrs M. M. Bonds and

E. W. Firber of Allanson, Mich., t e

Kcntlemen who are considering the

?ropositIon of locating a ^voodenwa e

factory In Munlsing. were here Satui-

day to take up several matters apper-

taining to the deal. While nothing

deflnltl can be stated at this time as

the prospects of securing this new
to

are working out
Industry.

'^Ma?queite-At a stated conclave

Lake Superior Commander y No.

Knights Templar, held Monday
ing. the following officers

for the ensuing years:

MINNESOTA BRIEFS;

•St. Cloud—The best country road In
this section of the county Is leading to
Rockville from Walte Park In the Jul-
ius Payne neighborhood. Mr. Payne
and his neighbors weer early converts
to the split log drag, and have been
using it ever since. The result Is that
that piece of road cost the farmers less
money than any similar length of
highway that Is given any attention at
all, and it is in line condition all the
time.
Winona—One of the largest and most

Important convocations ever held In
Southern Minnesota by the Scottish
Rite Free Masons opened at the Ma-
sonic temple Monday afternoon. I'er-
fectlon lodge No. 7 had charge of the
ceremonies for the day. Work was
done in the fourth to fourteenth de-
grees. All the candidates for the de-
grees mentioned were admitted.
Mankato—The city council has

elected H. F. Blomqulst of New Ulm
city engineer to succeed John Wilson,
who Is desirous of getting away not
later than May 1. The election, under
the charter, would hold for but one
day, if any one was to raise the point.
Stlllwater^One of the applicants for

a pardon before the state board that
will convene next Monday In St. Paul
Is Frederick Kllngblel, under a life
sentence from Washington county for
murder In the first degree. He is now
an old man and Is confined in the crank
ward at the prison.
Brainerd—The Cuyuna Range Power

company has filed Its certificate of In-
corporation with the register of deeds,
capital $25,000. This Is the power
company which has secured the fran-
chises to furnish electric light and
power to the villages of Deerwood,
Crosby and Cuyuna and will eventually
supply Ironton and many of the neigh-
boring mines.
Mankato—At the meeting of the vil-

lage council of North Dakota Saturday
night the contract for preparing the

the plans

of
30.

even-
were elected

Eminent Com-
mander J. H. O'Meara; generalissimo,

J^ a Mennle ; captain general F.O.
Tpnks- senior warden. W. H. Schwiizer.

Junior' warden, L. J. Jacobs; prelate

V- T. Pearce: treasurer. W. M. Aic-

Combs; recorder, W. A. Urlch; stand-

ard bearer. Alex P. Meads: warden. G.

A. Carlson; sentinel, P/\Pf PalnmetCalumet—Members of the Calumet
Women's Suffrage ^1" ĵi'-e ^circulating

netltlons to be presented to the state

fegisature asking that body to pro-

vlSe for submitting the question to a

vote In this state. The petitions have
been freely signed. „..„..„*
Hancock—Felix Lepage, who recent-

ly was brought back from Minne.sota

on a charge of desertion, was bounl
o?er in $r,00 bond for trial at circuit

court, failing to obtain which he was
remanded to jail. „„u^^ «*Houghton—George Starr lusher of

Plalnwell, Mich., a recent graduate_ of

the University of Michigan has taken

up his position as Instructor of Eng-
lish at the Houghton high school this

morntng He succeeds Miss Charlotte

Peynor. resigned, who will leave in a

few weeks for the South with her

"^Hancock—The members of the class

of St. Patrick's school, who will grad-
uate June 14. are James D. Madigan.
Francis T. Murphy. J. Russell Conway.
Alice Vincent. Alleen Canfield, Lucy
Sterk, Roselle Kerry, Mary Haschlev.
Anna Carroll. Mary Crowley, Rose
Whelan, Margaret O'Neill. May Carroll

and Frances Belling. Miss Alice Vin-
cent will be valedictorian and James
Madigan, salutatorian.
Houghton—During the month of

Februarv in Houghton county there

was a total of 182 births and 105

deaths, the rates being 15.0 and 26.0

per 1.000 estimated population There
were thirty-one deaths of Infants un-
der one year of age, seven of dilldren
between 1 nd 4 years of age and six-

teen of people 65 or over.
Laurlum—It has practically been de-

cided that the proposed marathon run-
ning race between Jessie Steitz, the
well known Hancock long distance

runner, and Walter Miller of St Paul,
welterweight wrestling champion of

the world will be conducted at the
Laurium driving park on Memorial
day, Jlay 30.
Ishpeming—R. S. Archibald, who Is

In the employ of the M. A. Hanna com-
panv, with headquarters at Duluth. is

doing some geological work at the
American mine, west of the city.

Marquette—Lorenzo D. Harvey of
Cohocolay died at St Luke's hospital
Monday. Mr. Harvey was one of the
first builders of the upper peninsula
In 1857 he came to the iron range and
was engaged in building the first fur-
nace at Negaunee Mr Harvey died at
the age of 79 years. He leaves a step-
son, Arthur D. Moore of New Jersey.
Mrs. Harvey died many years ago.
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Money
Always

CheerfuDy
Refunded

We
Always Do
As We
Advertise

As representatives of extraordinary
values we earnestly request vou to in-
spect our four great lines of ^

MEN'S& YOUHe MEN'S SUITS FOR EASTER

$

10-15-'20
WATCH coupon

Free Watch and Fob for the
little fellowB with tny suit, »S
and up, If yoa bring thla cou-
pon.

403-407
West

Superior St.

Duluth

All clothing bought here

is altered to fit, pressed

and kept in repair, free of

charge.

MERCHANTS OF GOOD CLOTHES

405-407
West

Superior St.

Duluth
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The Right Hand
hi

Pembina, N. D.—Judge Kneeshaw of
Fembina and his son. James, have le-

turned from a month's travels throu«n
the South. They spent most of their
• ime In Texas, covering a good part of

the unsettled territory and visited

scenes of the Mexican uprising along
the border. ,, „ -

Grand Forks, N. D.—R. C. McRejn-
clds, former superintendent of grouiids

at the university, left Monday for his

home in Lincoln. Neb. He has beei

here for some time closing up bubi-

ness matters. ..-..,
Minot, N. D.—The Mlnot College of

Commerce will open next fall, accord-
ing to an announcement by A. K.

Stossmeister, the president.
Grand Forks, N. D.—About 1.2')0

people gathered at the auditorium Sun-
day evening to hear Rev. V. A. Baker,
n D of Westervllle. Ohio, speak on
tlie subject of law enforcement re-

garding the liquor traffickers. Rev.
Mr. Raker is general superintendent
of the anti -saloon league of America
and is well versed in the subject upon
which he spoke.
Mandan. N. D.—Miss KHa Hartley, a

popular voung lady of Bismarck, and
Joseph Matthews of Mandan were mar-
ried last week at the home of the
bride's parents by Rev. Charles Han is

of the Presbyterian church. The
groom Is in charge of the Bismarck
CommLssion company at Mandan and
they will reside here.
Bismarck, N. D.—The members of

the North Dakota railroad commission
have returned from Minot, where they
held a four-day meeting, that being

*l
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WILL HAVE

A NE»ME
New Rink Is PracticaOy As-

sured for Duluth Curl-

ing Club.

Stephen H. Jones Elected

Presidanl for Fourth Time

at Annual Meeting.

At the annual meeting of the Duluth
Curling club held last night at the
Commercial club, a new rink for tlie

li»ll-12 season was practically a.«surt"1,

and Stephen H. Jones was elected to

fill t.is fourth term as president of the
organization.

Ther*^ was but one other change in

the offices. Guy Warren was elected
secretarv, W. H. Kiichll has been sec-
retary for ihe year past. Frank Cras-
wi'ller was electeil vice president and
F. W. Hargreaves. treasurer. D. B.

MacKonald was elected a director for
three years
The committee appointed several

wp-ks ago to talk the matter of a new
rink over with the members of th9
clul) and to secure subscriptions, re-
ported that its efforts had been sue-

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS
ON TH^ IMPORTING PARADE

Welcome to King Baseball—

Tommy Crawford's As-
pirations—Somebody Cut

the Wires—Murphy, the

Optimist—A Plunge Into

History.

the Na-
Amerlcan
open the

baseball
for the

Tlie present form of baseball contract

contains no "reserve clause." There is

no "Option clause." either, but there's

a provision that the player "must abide

STEPHEN H. JONES,
Again Chosen President of the Duluth

Curling Club.

ce.s.-:ful and that It had already been
able to raise more money than ia need-
ed to make the firi^t payment on the
laud at Fourteenth avenue east. The
option runs out May 1 and it la prac-
tically certain that the deal will be
closed before that time. More than
flO.ODO was secured but the exact
amount was not made knov.-n.
The treasurer reported that the club

was in good .shape flnancially. There
is more than $1,000 in the trt-asnry and
there are but few bills against the
club.

JAWN" RELEASED

FROM QUARANTINE

The quarantine on the re.sldence of
.Tawn Desmond will be removed today
and the genial magnate may be out
greeting friends tomorrow. The re-
lea.'^e of J awn will mean that work on
the new park will begin, possibly the
prest-nt week.
Over the telephone today Jawn stat-

ed that the work would start In a few
days and that he hoped to get the
project under way the present week.
when work does start on the new park
it will be pushed through to rapid
completion, according to the plans of
both Desmond and the contractors.
Desmond is in receipt of a letter from

Darbv in which the "harp" says the
new recruits are showing up even bet-
ter than he expected. Brlttan and
Reinhart are showing great form, while
FLsher continues to show good form
behind the bat. The only thing the
orator is worrying about is his pitch-
ing staff
A game will be played tomorrow with

one of the strong amateur teams of

Cleveland.

CUBS oet'plavers.

Four Louisville Outfielders Go By

Trade Route to Chicago.

Louisville. Ky.. April 12.—Four out-
fielders were chopped off the Louisville
board bill on Monday when Manager
Howard announced he had traded Kais-
er. Keener. Smith and Wolffe to the
Chicago Cubs.
dray son Is to receive in return an

InHelder and a specified amount of
money. Just who the inflelder la will

not be announced at present, but it

is believed it is a catcher. Kaiser
has shown great speed and hitting
ability while here and will be used
by the Cubs as utility inftelder. The
other three will probably be farmed
out. Outfielder Jim Kelley, who
slammed out a home run In Sunday's
game with Toronto was given his un-
conditional release. This trade with
Chicago means that Red Fisher will
hold down the Job in the left clover
patch, at lea.st until Grlmshaw arrives
and Howard can go to the field. How-
ard announced on Monday that either
Itiehter or Newton will pitch the open-
ing game and the team will line up as
follows: ^ ^,^ . -

Howard, first base: Ritchey. second
base; Beumlllcr, shortstop; Lennox,
third base: Fisher, left field: Stanley,

center field, and Hayden, right field.

Danny Shay and his bluep arrived
Monday night and will spend the last

day In secret practice at the

ball park. Shay has not yet announced
his lineup for opening day.

HOTEL
HOLLAND

,„European.,,
AjOSOLLTELY firk-proop.

Clab Breakfast, Popular Priced.

LuBCheon aad Dinner.

Muaic at Dinner, 6 to 8 P. M.

ENTERTAISfMESfT NIGHTLY
AFTlj^R 10i30.

by the rules of the national commis
sion." This means tliat the "reserve
list" when compiled by the commission,
after consultation with the major
league clubs, will prevent players from
leaving their pre.-sent employers under
the rules of organized baseball. In
tlie opinion of lawyers this form of
contract would not stand a test in the
courts in the event of a baseball war,
for there is no legal restraint placed
upon the players' services. Just why
the "reserve clause" has been elimin-
ated is not made clear,

• • *

"That the average manager is not
taking any loiii? cliances of changing
his team by the trade route is demon-
strated by "the fact tliat since the 1910
season closed but two deals have been
made in the American league," writes
J. E. Grillo.

"In December Cleveland traded Nig
Clarke tor Arthur Griggs, and in

February St. Louis gave up Hartzell
and a bonus for Laporte and Austin. It

Is doubtful If there has ever before
been so little swapping of playing ma-
terial. A manager feels that it will bo
safer to hold on to what he has than
to take a chance of making a trade.
"The better the player the harder It

is to convince rival managers that
there is nothing wrong with him. Let
a club offer to rid itself of one of its

stars and there will be a suspicion at
once that there is sometliing wrong
with the player."

« • •

Will Elmer Flick flicker out for
Toledo?

• * •

Manager McGraw refuses to waive on
Pepper Griffin, the Chicago pitcher.

• • •

"The Grand circuit can't refuse the
entries of horses which perform in the
Columbus meeting. ' says a follower of
liie trotting turf.
"The American Trotting as.sociation

and the National Trotting association
are the only two bodies whicii have the
power to pass on the eligibility of
owners and trainers operating under
the rules of those bodies."

• * •

"A fiasco of the first magnitude" Is

the way the London Field describes
the Grand National steeplechase, the
blue ribbon cross-country race of the
world, decided a few days ago In Eng- . _„.
land. The cable reports were so i XrJ.;;1,
meager at the time that it is surprising
to read in the English exchanges, now
at hand, that twenty-six horses start-
ed and that Glenside, the winner, was
the only one wliich did not fall. Three
of those which came to grief were re-
mounted and straggled in after Glen-
side. Altogether, It was a farce com-
edy of the roaring kind. Glenside won
only because lie stood up. He was so
distre.s.sed in the last mile, according
to reports, that he floundered over the
last fence in dangerous fashion, and,
once on the flat, dropped almost to a
walk, with his tongue hanging out as
a sign of distress.

• • *

"I will play a billiard match with
any man in the world for $10,000 a
side," says Willie Hoppe, who has Just
returned ^oni Europe.

• « «

"Brains win ball games," states Silk
O'Loughlin, the picturesque American
league umpire. Silk, so do hits and
their half brothers, runs I

• • •

"Hans Lobert. fastest man In base-
ball." reads a flaring Philadelphia
lieadllne. "Ran around bases, 1-0
yards. In 13 4-5 seconds. Flying Dutch-
man faster than Ty Cobb or Eddie Col-
lins!"

• * •

"I like Larry McLean's batting
style," says Hughie Jennings. "Larry
has 30 mucli power in his shoulders
and aruis he meets the ball with a
short, sharp stroke. Any man who
can bat .300 on outfield drives has my
admiration. Considering the fact that
McLean beats out no bunts or infield
lilts he is a wonder.''

« • «

A rusty nail piercing his foot at Los
Angeles one year ago didn't put Billy
Sullivan out of business after all. The
veteran will catch practically all of the
games for the White Sox this season.

» • •

The passing of Kitty Bransfield.
slow moving first baseman, is freely
predicted. He's only a pinch hitter
now.

^ ^ ^

New York American's batting order
in tlie opening game at Philadelphia
today; Wolter rf. Hemphill
cf. Chase lb, Hartzel ss. Knight 2b,

Cree If- Johnson 3b, Sweeney c,

Vaughan or Fisher p.

Bert Daniels, speed boy, will not
be in the line-up

$20,000. Then wiien the killing failed
to materialize it was easy to stop pay-
ment on the check. Now what do you
know about tliaf?—St. Louis Times.

• • •

In clearing six feet four Inches in
a high jump competition on the Pa-
cific coast Edward Horine of Leland
Stanford equaled W. Byrd Page's col-
legiate record of twenty-three years'
standing and approached P. Leahy's
six feet four and three-quarter inches,
made in l.'iHS. and only one and five-

eighths Inches below ^I. F. Sweeney's
world's record of six feet five and five-

eighths inches, made in the interna-
tional games In 1895.

NEW WHITE HOPE

FROM BOSTON

John Zvrino Knocks Out Two

Opponents in One

Evening.
P.oston. Mass., April 12.—Another

possible "white man's hope" was un-

covered In the opinion of many per-

.sons at the National Amateur boxing

championship tournament at Me-
chanics' hall last night, when Jolm
Zvrino, a 200-pound member of the

Aimory A. A., of Boston, won the

heavyweight championship by dispos-
ing of Joseph Burke Cox, also of Bos-
ton, in 50 seconds with a sledge-
hammer right swing. It had required
only two rounds for him to put away
T. J. Dorsey of the Irish-American A.
C, New York, in the semi-finals. Both
were knockouts.
Warren D. Barbour, son of a New

York millionaire, did not appear to

defend liis championship award gained
In this class last year.
Of the other half-dozen champion-

ships awarded, that for the 105-pound
class probably produced the next best
fighter of the evening in Johnny Fal-
lon, a Boston messenger boy. James
Jarvls of New York won from Frank

i
McGarry, New York. In the 135-pound
class after three rounds.

In the 145-pound class, after two
rounds of stiff exchanges, Ted Hodg-
don of Somerville, a New England
champion, was laid low by John Fisher
of New York.
A single round sufficed for Na-

poleon Boutiller of Boston to lay low
John H. Cralge of Philadelphia in the
final of the 158-pound class.
The championship of the 125-pound

class went to Frank Huffnagle of
Brooklyn by default, A. Kaufman, also
of New York, breaking his hand.

(BY BRUCE.)
HIS afternoon

tlonal and
leagues will

big league
season. Hurrah
big leagues'.

Tliere is really noth-

ing like baseball, and

that Isn't said simply because the

baseball season is at hand. So much
has been said about the game that It

is very difficult indeed to say anything

new regarding it.

She Is the greatest old game ever
invented. Baseball carries the inter-

est of tills wliole big United States.

It migiit almost be said, aa ot a la-

moua medicine that the cnildren cry
for it The women are interested in

it, all of them, some directly and some
indirectly. » j i„ i*
Some of them are interested in It

because tliey imagine they really un-
derstand it, others because it Iteeps

tiieir lesser halves away from home
wlien the evening meal Is getting cold

and then colder. As an interest holder

tne great old game holds proud sway
over all other sports of the realm.
Therefore the opening of the season

of ttie two greatest baseball organi-
zations in the world means renewed In-

terest not only in the cities that

i.iakeup these two circuits, but also

througiiout the length and breadth of

the land. ^ , ,
We are all glad of the' coming of

baseball. It will bring a new interest

in the day for all of us. There is

hardly a man who is not some way in-

terested in the game. He either has a

friend playing in some team, or he has
a friend who has a friend wlio is

hitting 'em on the nose for some team.
It means also that dear summer has

come with finery and fluffery. Even it

there Is snow on the ground, we will

refuse to take winter seriously with
King Baseball doing business at the

old stand. There are many reasons
wliy we hold out the welcoming hand
to the grand old game, doing a
salaam that would make the Cuban
dip look like the frosty nod
someone who had but reneclly
money. , „ . ^ j ,i
They are off to the fight, and it

looks like a good one. So far we
have only sized up the teams on paper.

Chicago. New York and Pittsburg
look strong in the National. In t.io

American we can't help but bank on
the Mack men as repeaters, with De-
troit and the New York Highlanders
as strong contenders.
At the very start the race looks like

a very interesting one In both leagues.
There Is new blood In almost every
team in both the National and Ameri-
can leagues, for tiie manager who
stagnates, who refuses to live up to

the tendency of the baseball times,
discerning, discriminating times, soon
loses his Job and climos down to the

busiies.
. , , „,, ,.„.„

Uncertainty makes baseball unin-
teresting. There are probably six

teams in the American league that are

given a pennant chance by the tans

at this earlv date. There are also at

least five teams in the older organiza-

tion which are considered pennant con.

tenders in the older organization.
With that opinion in the minds ot

the fans, there is bound to be interest

in the game. It is a clean^nd skill-

ful sport, that each year has shown
an improvement In Its players, trom
the moral and mental standpoint as

well as the physical and it is a sport

where decency and fair play abound.
Tlie aavent of baseball for the sea-

son of 1011 Is one that is hailed with
joy l)y tiie fans, millions of them
tiiroughout this big land of ours, and
we all throw our caps Into the air,

figuratively speaking, and give sev-

eral tigers and at least a coiiple of

hurrahs for tlie dear old game of base-

ball. ^ ^

from
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CARL MORRIS.
If there is anybody who ought to

know at this time what sort of a fight-

er Carl Moris Is, it is Mike Schreck.
Morris beat him up in a beautiful way
in the ring at Tulsa recently. When
Schreck was able to sit up and arttcu.
late he expressed the opinion that
Morris was the best man in the ring
today. He believes Morris needs more
experience but thinks that when he
has had this he can take on Jack John-
son whenever he likes. Morris Is not
an expert boxer yet, but he Is strong,
quick and full of nerve and he can hit

with one hand as hard as with the
other.

plonship. At least Murphy says he be-
lieves it, and tliere is no way of prov-
ing that lie does not.
According to Murphy's merry say-

ings, Sheckard and Kllng have re-
turned to that form which made them
famous. Tliey didn't become famous
for the reason that Milwaukee did,

eitJier. Toney and Griffin are great
pitchers if Mr. Murphy is to be be-
lieved, and Sayer. Boyle and Ball are
great ball players.
Wait and see, says the man on the

fence.

game. On Saturday the president plans
to play his first game of golf this year
on the Chevy Chase linlcs.

SHADES GARDNER

IN PniSBURG

Frank Klaus Qven Popular

Decision in Hk> Home

Town.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 12.—Frank

Klaus, the Pittsburg middleweight, had
a shade on Jimmy Gardner of Lowell,

Mass., in a six-round bout here last

night. Gardner did some masterful
boxing and although hii blows lacked
force, they had sufficient steam to

make Klaus careful. Klaus sent vi-

cious blows at Gardner s head and the
nimble Massachsuetts lad either ducked
or sidestepped and sent back stinging
uppercBts. ^, , ,

In the first round Gardner blocked
many hard blows and mfvde Klaus look
like a novice. The second round was
Gardner's by a shade. Klaus sent Gard-
ner to his knees with a. left swing to

the head In the third r>und. Gardner
was soon on his feet and sent a volley

of blows into Klaus' nild-sectlon and
rushed the Plttsburger j.cross the ring.

Klaus took a big lead In the fourth

round, landing on Gardner's face and
head three times. ,„.„„„

In the fifth Klaus ripped a vicious

blow to the body, but Gardner recov-

ered instantly and seni jabs and up-

percuts to the face and checked the

vicious attack. r>^^A
In the sixth Klaus landed on Gard-

ner's face and then shot a stiff lert

hook to the body. Gardner sent a

volley of jabs and uppercuts to Klaiis

face, confusing the PlttJburger so that

he missed many blows.
Neither of the men vas

distressed at the end.

toi:
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bother a lot of American pacers under
the conditions.

Create* Interent.
More than ordinary Interest attaches

to his appearance on American tracks
because of his history. Pennock is won-
dering about the starting, as Butcher
Boy knows nothing outside of the pis-

The clever trainer thinks If they
allow him to have a boy with a
at the start and fire It. Butcher
will not only get away flying, but
American pacers will stampede.

Butcher Boy will be trained at the
Cleveland track.
Pennock says he will again race Willy

down the big line, and it Is thougrht
by many that now that this stallTon
has learned how to race In this coun-
try, he will be harder to beat tlian ho
was last year, when he stepped to the
three-nuarter pole without much trou-
ble In 1:32. It Is po3«.il>le that Willy
will have another companion from the
old country, as his owner. Mr. Winans.
is negotiating for tlie purchase of the
French trotter Jockey, that has been
beatine- all the cracks on the ovals of
Austria. Germany, France and Italy
for the last two years. Jockey i)0sses-
ses only a remote strain of American
blood, the rest being French and Hus-
slan,

'

lean.
while Willy is thoroughly Amer-

marked or

Stepping Back Into Dear History.

Wants to Be a "Hope/

g

^0 -WEAK SISTERS"
IN THE ASSOCIATION.

ROM the tenor of a letter re-

ceived by Promoter Steele
from Tommy Crawford, a
light heavyweight of some re-

nown, he has ambitions to

join the class of the clinging
and climbing "hopes." ,He is

very different from most of tiie

"hopes" we have been reading about,
in that he weighs only about 170

pounds. Small men have hoped be-

fore, for there was Napoleon and Dr.
Munyon.
Some plans divulged yesterday indi-

cate that a meeting between Crawford
and Cleve Hawkins may be put on at

Superior. This fight would be one of

the best encounters ever staged at the

Head of the Lakes and would draw; a
very liberal patronage from this side

of tlie bay.
They say that Crawford made a very

great showing against Al Kaufmann
in their exhibition bout in Milwaukee.
At tliat, Kaufmann has never shone
as a short route boxer. But Craw-
ford has class, as indicated by his

record in the dope book, and his corn-

to the Head of the Lakes for a

nd

OING back into tiie fighting
days, before the advent of
Herr Placke, one of the first

faint "hopes," it might be
very well to call attention to
the fact that David with the
swell whip was one of the

very first of the "hope.s."
As a matter of fact David was one

of the greatest hopes that ever broke
into publicity. According to the in-
formation we have been able to gatlier,
he was not a large man.

Tlie duke of Wellington might also
be called one of the best hopes of his
day. He entered the ring at Waterloo
on the short end of tlie odds and it Is

said that one of the first of the house
of Rothschild got his start playing
Wellington straight across the boards
against Kid Napoleon, tl.en the cham-
pion. Wellington liad a wicked jab and
countered lots of stuff Kid Napoleon
sent in.

It might also be stated here that
Kid Napoleon was one of tiie first of
the fighters to try the come back
route.
Coming down further, can't you

recollect how Bill Tecumseh and U. S.
Grant were two of the leaillng hopes
of their times. Casey at the bat was
one of the early hopes of Boston.
Come to think of it, the "white hope"
slulT they are springing at the present
time It Is merely a revival of some of
the big stuff that our fathers sprung,
many years ago, lad.

GUNTHER HAS

BETTER OF LEWIS

Toledo, Oh*o, April 12.
—"Although

I may be lacking in orlglrallty." said

Thomas Chlvlngton, president of the

American Association today, "never-
theless I venture to predict that the
American Association season of 1911,
whlcli opens Wednesday, will be the
best ever enjoyed by tills league, bota
from a playing and financial stand-
point.
"The article of ball played by the

various teams of the organization last
season was of a high quality, yet the
race was far from being a close one;
this year the standard of excellence
set last season should be maintained,
while the struggle for tt»e pennant
promises to be far lighter.
"In 1910 the Minneapolis club proved

to be stronger than the other clubs
of the circuit, but, 1911 finds no such
Inequality, as all the weak clubs have
strengthened materially during the off-

season and will enter the race much
Improved In all the departments of the
game. As far as I can see now, there
are no "weak sisters" in the American
association."

who
mill.

Zbyszko Throws Rogers.

falls on
* •

winners and losersRain
alike.

^ , ,

The champion piker seems to have
been discovered In New York, where
a bookmaker Is suing to recover on a
$400 check. Mr. Piker had a hot tip

on a 50 to 1 shot and drew a check
and mnde the bet, standiiisr to win

New rork, April 12.—With a half-
nelson and crotch hold, the Polish
wrestler, Zbyszko, threw Joe Rogers,
the New York giant, twice last night.
The conditions of the match were two
fails out of three. The New Yorker
was on the defensive entirely and
before the first fall held out against
the Pole for 1 hour, 4 minutes and 27
seconds. He went down the second
time in 14 minutes and 57 seconds.

fig^it would be" welcomed by those

like to witness a good and clean

Someone Sure Did Cut the Wires.

STORY f/om Cincinnati tells

how hand-book men and
those guys whose Interest

in the galloping nags con-
sists in a piking wager or

two, were grief stricken when
thev learned that someone,

or many ones through some order, had
cut the wire loop connecting Norfolk,

Va., with the main wire lines, thereby
shutting off communication with the

cities where pool rooms are run.

Take those piking bets away from
the small fry and one of their chief
interests In life would be taken away.
The bet is to them like candy to the

crying kid, wine to the soused soul of

the drunkard, or chop suey to those
midnight revelers who are hungry and
yet can't get any kind of a devouring
hold on roast beef or "b&o."

It may be hard to imagine the peeve
of the Clncy small sports; but it was
there Just tne same.

Has Cost Brush Some Coin.

OHN G. BRUSH paid $11,000

for Rube Marquard. In his

first two years with the
Giants this man pitched In

but nine victories. . Figuring
on his wortli In this regard.
It may be said that each vic-

of the former Indianapolis twirler

the management of the Giants

Former Duluth Fighter Has

Shade on Philadeiphian

in Paris.

Reports of the fight between Harry
Lewis, claimant of the middleweight
championship, and George Gunther, the

Australian negro who made his home
at the Head of the Lakes for about six

months, which was fought in Paris,

state that the black boy had all the
better of the milling.

It Is stated that Gunther put up a
slashing fight during the entire twen-
ty rounds of milling and won the ver-
dict of the crowd by a large margin,
tliough the fight was called a draw.
Gunther has been considered a fast,

hard-hitting and clever middleweight
for a long time. His margin on the
clever Philadeiphian will be a big
feather in his cap. It stamps him as
one of the best men fighting In tliat
division.
For some time past, Gunther has been

unable to get fights in this country.
Very few of the white fighters care
for the Australian's game. It is said
that he offered to fi?rht Philadelphia
Jawn O'Brien on a winner take all
basis, but the I'hiladelphian declined.
He has also repeatedly offered to fight
any of the heavyweights around Phila-
delphia.
Head of the Lake fans saw Gunther

in his two fights with the late Walter
Whitehead. It was the consensus of
opinion that Gunther could have beat-
en Whitehead most any time he so de-
sired. The Australian negro is one of
the best men in the world for his
weight.

BUTCHER BOY

COMING OVER

Foreign-Bred Pacer Will Be

Seen on American

Tracks.

New York, April 12.—A foreign-bred

pacer of unique history and distinction

will be in the field of the fifteenth re-

newals of the chamber of commerce

stake at the Blue Ribbon meeting in

Detroit next August. Unpromising as

a colt, at 3 years, his tail was docked

and he was consigned to the menial

task of dragging a cart. It was the

making of him. He is the fastest side-

wheeler In Great Britain novr. Butcher

Boy Is his name.
A. C. Pennock. who i.ast year had so

much success on American tracks with
the Austro-Hungarian trotter \^ iliy.

2:07^. Is the man whs will Introduce
Butcher Boy. He bought the W-elsh
horse recently and now has him at the
Glenvllle track.

, ^ ^.«
Butcher Boy was fi^aled In Cardiff.

Wales, his sire being a thoroughbred.
Limestone, and his dam a practically
unknown mare, but said to Ire one of

the Hal family exported from America
in the early '90s. His ower tried to

make a race horse of lim at the start,

but with stubborn perversity, Butcher
Boy refused to show tie class that was
In him until his cart hauling days.

Bbowed $peed.
He at times showed a lot of speed

then, and Adam Detz, who lives in a
suburb of Liverpool, ^ook a fancy to

him. In spite of the fict tliat he was
erratic and bad tempered, and bought
him. He paid about $50. With the
best of care and h Ind treatment.
Butcher Boy changed his manners en-
tirely and not only b-; came a sensible
sort of a horse, but the fastest In
Great Britain and a pood money-win-
ner.
From the start of his racing career.

Butcher Boy was rigged with a set of
hobbles, which is the custom with all

pacers In England, .he races being
started from a stand, iv^Ith a crack of a
pistol as tlie signal. Tl:e leg harness
enables the horses to tear away on a
pace when they hear the report. Eng-
lish tracks are of cinders and not fast
In consequence, the fact that the fast-
est work done by Gallagher, 2:03i-

was Just inside of 210, showing the dif-
ference.
Butcher Boy has been raced two

years, beginning with the New Year's
meeting In Scotland In 1909. in which
he was a winner. He kept It up and
became unbeatable, most of his victo-
ries being in handicaps. His mile rec-
ord of 2:16 was made In one of these
events, and he paced H4, miles, owing
260 yards in addition, n 3:10 4-5, which
Is at lue rate of 2:16^, and would

CENTRAL STARS

DEFEAT C. A, C.

Catholic Quint Overwhelmed

at Basket Ball By Score

of 45 to 0.

Last evening the Catholic Athletic
club basket ball team was defeated by
the 1910 members of the Central high
.•school quint by the overwhelming
score of 45 to 0. The Catholic boys
were never in the game (or one min-
ute, being completely outclassed at the
hands of the more experienced players.
Larry Boyle, captain of last year's

Central team, played forward for the
1910 champions and tlirew nine baskets.
His playing was quite the steller fea-
ture of tlie evening. Waldron threw
Si-ven baskets from the field.
The C. A. C. indoor baseball team

was defeated by the Young Men's So-
dality of West Duluth by the score of
13 to 7.

The lineups:
Y. M. S. Position. C. A. C.

Gallagher, Miller., .c Hoch
Wade p Ion<'s
Owens lb.... Baumgartner
Qulnn 2b Summers
Drohan, Gar vey. . . . rs Fogarty
Balduc Is Patt

by

Arimond
Bordeleau .

Kromer ....
The score

Y. M. S
C. A. C
The lineup

teams was:
C. A. C. Position.

O Donnell t
J. Boyle f . . .

.

Kelly c. . .

.

Currle g.

. . . 3b
rf
If

innings:.0323.3013
of the two

Dougherty
. Fizgerald
. . . . Gowan

5 —13
0—7

basketball

Central.
L. Boyle

. . Waldron

. .. Johnson
Jeronimus

Tobin g Solheim

WILL CONSTRUCT
NEW TENNIS COURTS.

C. G. Dtckerman, Carrol Graf and
C. E. De Witt have been appointed a
special committee to look after the
construction of the two tennis courts
at Oatka beacii. Work will begin Mon-
day.

«

Daniels Breaks a^ Record.
New York. April 12.—C. M. Danlel.s.

the world's champion amateur swim-
mer, succeeded in lils effort to e.stab-
lisli a new record f<.>r the 200-nieter
swim, clipping 2-5 of a second from
the former world's figure, at the New
York A. C. natatorium here last night.
T. B. Goodwin, also of the New York
A. C, furnished the pace for half the
distance, then allowed Daniels to fin-

ish alone. Daniels' time was two min-
utes, 2S seconds.

Hartsell Takes Bride.

Philadelphia, April 12.—Roy A. Hart-
sell, shortstop of the New York Amer-
ican league baseball team, whicli open.«i

the season here today, was married
yesterday to Miss Ella M. Stebbins of
Golden, Colo., which Is also the home
of the groom. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. William B. Chal-
fant, pastor of the Thirteenth Street
Metltodlst Episcopal church, Ther»
were no attendants.

Overdriveu Horate Die*.
Marinette, Wis., April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—As the result of being
overdriven a horse belonging to Thomas
Biown, a liveryman of Marinette,
dropped dead when about twelve mlle»
from the city, and a second horse,
which was one of the team. Is In a
critical condition. The team was In

charge of a driver from Mr. Brown's
livery named Joseph Bauluach. It Is

alleged that the driver left the horses
at the time of the trouble and haM
not been seen since.

SS.S.
CURES ALL

5KINDISEASES

must
eh?

have needed games

Brewers Get Dougherty.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 12.—Pitcher

Tom Dougherty of the Cincinnati Na-
tional league baseball team wa."' today
purchased by President C. S. Havenor
of the .Milwaukee Aasociation ( lub.

tory
cost
$1,222.22.
Ahem; they

pretty badly.

Harken to Chubby' fhiirles.

ISTER MURPHY bvlievcs In

optimism as the .«!fage door
Jolinny believes in the adage
which saith that all things
come to him who Wails. He
should, too, for-Mofts .Murphy
has made several fei-tunes out

of optimism. " "' ''\

The chubby one believes, that the
Cubs will not only win the •^(«^nnant In

the N. L. but also U-c ••.•' "l-rs Lh;im-

Wins Dog Race.

Nome. Alaska., April 12.—A. A.
(Scotty) Allan, driving the dog' team
entered bv Mrs. C. E. Darling of Berk-
eley. Cal.. won the all-Alaska sweep-
stakes, coming Into Nome late yes-
terday after coving the 412 miles to
Candle and return in 81 hours and 40
minutes.

•

President Gets His Pass.

Washington, April 12.—President
Taft yesterday received his annual
pass entitling him to admission to
games anywhere on the American
league circuit during the 1911 season
and. with Major A. W. Butt, his aide,

and Secretary Hlllls. he will occupy
a box down in the front row at Amer-
ican league park here to see the
Senators and Boston open the season.
The president will toss a ball from his

box to start the game. Walter John-
son .v'l rot pitch In the opening

Health in its magnificence appeals to everyone, and

especially is this true of a clear skin, free from eruptiotis

and disease. We ir stinctively realize that back of this

desirable condition iDure, rich blood is flowitig through

the system, furnishing nutriment to all the tissues.

This perfect condition of the skin exists as long as

the blood is normal, but when it becomes contaminated

with humors and ac ids its supply of nutritive properties

is greatly lessened, md it becomes a sharp, acrid fluid

which diseases instead of preserving the natural health

and texture of the slcin. Then come Skin Diseases ;
the

character of the eruption depending upon the nature of

the humor with whi :h the blood is infected. If there is an excess of acid in

the circulation the trouble is characterized by itching and burning eruptions.

Other impurities prxiuce watery blisters, rashes, etc., commonly known as

Eczema, Tetter or Salt Rheum,
while still other morbid matters in

the circulation cause Acne, pim-

ples and like troubles.

It is right and proper to get

what relief one may from the ap-

plication of washes, salves, etc.,

but such treatment should not be

depended upon alone to produce a

cure—only a thorough purification

of the blood can accomplish this.

S. S. S. cures Skin Diseases of

every character and kind, because

it purifies the blood. It goes down

into the circulation and removes the humors and acids, builds up the weak,

acrid blood, and completely cures Eczema, Tetter. Salt Rheum, Acne, pim-

pies, rashes, eruptions, and all skin affections. When S. S. S. has cleansed

the blood of the impurities the skin is nourished with rich, cooling blood,

the tissues and fibrss are strengthened, the pores and glands are stimulated

to their full duty, and every symptom passes away. Book on Skin Diseases

and any medical ac vice free. S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAWTA, GA.

Jii

Dear Sirs:—Ify t ody broke out with
a rash or eruptlou -which. In spite of
all efforts to cure, continued to ret
worse. The itclinff, especially at
nl8rht,waB sixnplT terrible; it would
almost disappear at times, only to
return worse than ever. I had tried
many highly recommended prepara-
tions without benefit, and hearine of
S. B. 8. determined to fflve it a fair
trial and was inecpressibly delight-
ed when a few bottles cared me en-
tirely, removing every blemish and
pimple trom my l>ody. I shall not
fail to reoommenl 8. 8. 8. whenerer
an opportunity o(«urs to do so.
Escondido, Cfal. L. MA.BNO.

I

Bts^ss

•mn m
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OFFICIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER
D. H.-, Ajprll 12, 1911

For the Boys of Duluth
Boys, here's a new Easter Suit for you!

FORECAST TILL 7 P. M.
THl IISDAY

t\)r Iniluth. SujK riT unci Tlc-lnity.

liu-ludiiig tUe Meiiaba i>iul Vem)>lion
Irv n ranee* : Kaln this aftcrtn'on.

tt'ulglil ;ind Thursday, not much
dmiiwt' 1)1 U'mi>truture; mudfr.ile
easterly x>lml».

expi-anatokv notes.

Otoffv.llon. iJien »t « •. m .
stv«t.ty-fi(ih m«ndi»n time. Air prowr*

'^'"i:i.t;r^"«n.inuou. Lo«, p«.. lhro«h pcinl. ol ^u»l »'' PJ^^ .^^
liCTMtmJiS. or doll«l lin«, p>!« through r«ipl» ol «t>»»l t»mpCT»lur», wry

«ai be dr»»Ti only (or Mrc. frtenng. 90*, »r»l IW
, ^ j A

cloudy: (8)'«»; (!)«»« (^«P<"» -"'"'"S Arrow, lly with tbe *todL F^t

vtlocity o( 10 mil* p»r hour i-t more.

WIXD SCALE.
Miles Pet
Hour.

Bils* 25 to 35

Calm to 5
Light 5 to 15

Uoutrale 15 to ia

HlKli 35 to 50

Gale 50 to 63

Uurrtoioe 63 and abo»»

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecasts.

I-a.«t niglit was
(lanii>. ami, if the
weather in.in make.-?
Kooil on his predic-
tions, tonlfjiit will
le wet. A rain
early last evening
was followed by a
mistiness that car-
ried over until this
morningr. The sun
made a few^ weak
attempts to break
through the clouds

early today, but the weather man can
see no indications of sunshine for the

next tliirty-slx hours.

Fair weather prevailed a year ago
today.

The s'ln rose this morning at 5:26 and
it will set at 6:Z2 thi.s evening, giving

thirteen hours and twenty-six minutes

of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"The barometric depressions central

thl.o morning over Saskatchewan and
Kansas cau.«ed rain over Pacific states.

North l»iikota. the Mississippi and Ohio
vallevs. the Lake region and South At-
lantic and East Gulf states, and rain
or snow over Western Canada, Wyo-
ming and the Plateau region during the
last twenty-four hours. Warmer weath-
er prevails over Southern states. Some-
wiiat lower temperatures attend an in-

crease in i»ressure throughout the ex-
treme Northwest. At the Head of the

OVERTURES TO MADERO

Lake.*! rainy weather will be the rule

during the ensuing thirty-six hours."

m.

and

lowest for twelve, ending at 7 a. m,

today:
High. Lew.

to brisk
tonight and

(Continued from page 1.)

ernment already haa made great con-
cessions and it was hinted that even
gieattr changes pertaining to the
presidency and vice presidency were
discussed. ^ ,,
Hurrving to Chihuahua. Senor Moye

was joined by Dr. J. R. Meyffert and
yesterdav they drove in an automobile
to the camp. Meantime the telegraph
wires in Chihuahua were connected
with those In the field controlled by
Medero and messages were sent ad-
vising the insurrecto leader ol the
coming of the messengers. So eager
was Senor Madero to hear proposals
that he halted in his march to Casas
Grandes region, and with a force of

men returned to a point near BustUlos.

The meeting took place as Madero sat

surrounded by his staff.

Asked on what terms he would
conclude peace, Senor Madero said he

only could repeat demands already
hiatle. , , ^^
Senor Madero was told the war was

causing great hardships, that it was
injuring industry and Imposing in-

tense suffering, not only on those fight-

ing but on non-combatants. He re*

plied he was fullv aware of this con-
dition and was as anxious for peace
as anvbody. but he could see no way
for peace unless his cause triumphed,
and in the end he felt the insurrection

would prove a great blessing. He
then inquired as to the news from
Mexico City. ^^ . i , ...u
A conference was then held with

the statement that possibly Informa-
tion might be given out later

The fact that envoys were In con-

ference with Madero was not taken

General GorecaMtH.
Chicago, April 12.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p.

Thursday:
Upper Michigan—Rain tonight

Thursilay.
Wisconsin—Rain tonight and Thurs-

day.
Minnesota—Rain tonight and Thurs-

dav; colder in west and south portions
Thursday and in northwest portion to-

">Sht. ^ , ^.
Iowa—Showers tonight and Thurs-

dav; warmer in east portion tonight;
cooler in west and central portions
Thursday. , ,

North Dakota—Generally fair to-

right and Thursday, except unsettled
in southeast portion; colder tonight.
South l^akota—Unsettled with rain

or snow tonight or Thursdaj'; colder
tonight and In east portion Thursday.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Thursday; colder in east portion to-

"'shippers' forecast: Protect 36-hour
shipments of perishables against tem-
perature 20 deg to 30 deg. in the Da-
koias and Western Minnesota.
Upper lakes: Moderate

southeast winds; rain
Thursday.

The Temperature*.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures for twenty-four hours and the

to indicate that peace was in immedate
prospect, as the talk was of an ex-

tremely tentative character, under-
taken as a means of feeling the way
to more direct negotiations.— »

Faiulne Predicted.
El Paso, Tex., April 12.—According

to Bishop Orson Brown of Color.ia

iMorelos, one of the Mormon colonics

vouth of here, the colonists are greatly
disturbed by prospects of raids upon
their plantations. The Mormons liave

their crops planted, but the natives.

Bishop Brown declares, have done no
planting and face a famine In the neai

future. _ ,

According to advices from Torrion.
James Boland, representing American
operators in the Los Reis district of

Durango, has made formal complaint
to United States Consular Agent Car-
others at Torreon, regarding the inter-

ruption of business caused by the in-

surrection. Gen. Lojar;^, commanding
the federal forces in that district, has
been asked for protection for Ameri-
can Interests.

. ^^

,

Artillery Is the most pressing need
of the insurrectos and every effort Is

being made to smuggle cannon across

the border. Information has reached
United States officials here that sev-

eral machine guns have been "cached
near the border in New Mexico, west
of here, pending a favorable oppor-
tunity to take them over the interna-

tional line. . . . „_
The El Paso Pioneer society has

asked Mayor Kelley for a special

guard for a brass cannon standing in

the city hall park. The companion to

this cannon has recently been stolen

rom the park, and is now said to be

n use in the insurrectos' siege of

Abilfne S4

Alpena *•*

AU:.i)tle aty ...46

Hatllefcrd 48

BiDtnuick 84

Boise 44

Boston 50

Buffalo 56

Calgary S8

C"h.irleston 34

Cliic;\go 60
Corpus Christl

Denver 66

I'e* Moines 54

ruvlls Lake P2
l»odge 79
Ihibunue 60

DULUTH 49
Durango 60
Kastport 38
Kdmonton S8

K'caiiaba 48
Galv?-ton T8

Orand Haven . . .64

Green Bay 58
Hatteras 58

Havre 48
Helena 38
Houghton
Huron 70
Jacksonville 72
Kamloops 48
Kansas City 72
Kno.Tvllle 58
La Crt'sse

IxmlsvUle 62
Madison 62
Mamuette 50
MeiUdne Hat ...44
Memphis 66
.\UU» City D8
Milwaukee 50

64 iMlnnedosa 58

3c!Modcna
40

}
Montgomery

32 j.MiKirliead ..

26
I
New t>r!ean8

34 New York ..

38 North I'latt*

20 !uklalioma ..

5S lOniaha
42 Parry Sound
72
36
46

Phoenix
Pierre "

Pittsburg ...

32 Port Arthur
54 iPortland, Or
46 ]I"rliue .Vlbetl

38 yu'.\H)elie

:i4 Italeigh

26 iKapid City .

16 Ki«eliiirg . .

.

.5'

.84

.70

.m

.42

.44

.60

.54
.56
.64
.42
.86
.54

.56

.56

.62

28 i'an Francisco ....54

24|SuuU Sle. Marie.. 46

38if5eattle

42 Sheridan ...

62 ShreTtport ..

32 Sioux City .

52 Rpokace ....

50 I Swift Current
48 Tampa
50 Toledo
44 Washhigton .

38 WUUston ...

22 Winnemueca 50

5.S
I

Winnipeg
36lYelIowstcue
38

36
72
44
42
42

U(«well
St. Louis
St. Paul
Salt Lake City.

San Ulego

Ojinaga, east of here.

DANGERS IN

SOCIAL DRINKS

Those Who "Know When They Have

Enough" May Ultimately Reach

Sanitariunu—Even Jails.

DEMONSTRATION FARM
SECURED FOR DULUTH

BY A VIGOROUS FIGHT

to tomorrow by giving notice
debate.

• « •

The special order in the house this

afternoon on the state-wide primary
and recall bills was put over to to-

morrow afternoon on motion of the
house elections committee, so that
amendments offered by the committee
to the primary election bill can be
printed. The amendments form an
entirely new bill, providing a state-

wide primary, but also providing party
conventions at which candidates for

the primary elections shall be named,
and shall go on the ballot with the
words, "recommended by the conven-
tion," following their names. There
are to be county conventions which
will pick county candidates and also
select delegates to all other conven-
tions.

• • •

The distance tariff bill Is a special
order in the house this afternoon and
It Is likelv to be passed. Two amend-
ments will be incorporated, one com-
pelling the railroad commission to es-

tablish reasonable maximum rates and
the other classifyirig railroads accord-
ing to earnings, so that small roads
may have higher rates.

• •

The forestry bill has passed both
houses, leaving the chief forester's sal-

ary at $4,000. and is up to the governor
for signature.

• * *

Representative Lundeen of Minneap-
olis will introduce a resolution direct-
ing the discontinuance of corporal pun-
ishment at the Red Wing training
school. The senate will take up the

Red Wing matter tonight.
« • *

The house passed a bill by Repre-
sentatives gpooner and Nolan provid-
ing for a commission to recommend to

the next legislature a plan for the sim-
plification and consolidation of various
state to^reaus.^^^^^^

^^ BINGHAM.

Go to the Columbia for it and you'll

save time and money. No trouble to

be properly fitted and to find

a suitable pattern at any price

you are allowed to spend.

Popular Russian Suits in

greys, tans and other shades,

for ages 2/4 to 7, and at

prices from $1.95 to $10.00.

Handsome Norfolk and
Sailor Suits are the leading

styles for ages 5 to 10. Here
in a large variety of patterns

in the new grey and tan

shades. Also a big line of

blue serges. Prices $2.00 to

$12.00.

Manly double - breasted

and Norfolk Suits are the

styles in vogii.e for boys 7

to 18 years of age. Fancy
mixtures and plain shades.

Greys and tans have the call

this season, with the old re-

liable blue still a favorite of

many boys, $2.00 to $12.50.

Leaders we are—more than ever

—in fitting out the young men of

this city. An entire-

ly separate depart-

ment is devoted to

serving them with
clothes from the best

specialists in young
men's clothes^

Checks and stripes are in

the front rank this spring,

but greys and blues still re-

tain their old popularity

with many neat dressers. $10

to $30.00. •

No other store in

Duluth shows such
complete and up-to-date se-

lections of Boys' and Young
Men's Furnishings as are to

be found at this store.

Hats, caps, shirts, waists,

cravats and everything else

to complete the Easter out-

fit. And everything at low-

er prices, quality considered.

lEe Columbia At Third
Ave. West

Foot-Note: *'Jron Clad'' Shoes for boys and girls.

(Continued from page 1.)

"Gipsey" Smith, the English Evan-

gelist, well-known to St. Paulites, in

a recent statement said:

•Just a word or two to you social

drinkers. I am not talking to drunk-

ards now. This is not a sermon to

the down and out. It is merely a con

tidential talk to the moderate drink

er — that self-confident class that

knows when it has had enough, and
i.s never, never, never seen under the

inlkience of drink. AVhat I want to

point out to you nibblers at the

devils bait Is that too many of you
ultimately reach sanitariums, insane
asylums, aye. even jails."

The moderate drinker, the social

drinker, periodical or habitual drink-

er, or the down-and-out-drunkard

—

all have found that the Neal Three-
Day Drink Habit Cure is the easiest,

quickest and most positive method of

becoming freed of the enticing and
dangerous vice of alcoholism. No
hypodermic injections, powerful
drugs or narcotics are used; the com-
plete and perfect cure is effected in

three days and at the end of that

time the periodical, habitual or so-

cial drinker will find that all craving,

appetite or desire for liquor has gone
and that even the sight or thought
of whiskey is repulsive to him.

If you are afflicted with the drink
habit and really want to be freed, or

if you are interested in a friend or

relative who needs treatment, write

to the Neal Institute Co., corner
Belknap and Seventh streets, Su-
perior, Wia., for their free booklet
giving full Information and a copy of

their contract. It will be mailed to

you under a plain sealed envelope
and everything will be strictly con-
fidential. You can be treated at the
Superior Institute, or at St. Paul,

Minn., Institute, 676 Dayton avenue,

or the Minneapolis, Minn., Institute,

corner Fourth avenue south and Sev-

enth street, whichever happens to be

the moat convenient to you.

ally cleared away as a result of a meet-
ing of the special joint investigating
committee this morning, ai.d the 1111

will probably pass. The committee,
of which Senator Cheadle and Repre-
sentative Knapp are meinbers prac-

tically agreed on the bill with two
amendments. One prohibits the city

from sub-leasing the property except
with the consent of the railroad and
warehouse commission. The other pro-

vides that at any time within twelve

years. If the co-operative elevators of

the state form an organization and
want to build a terminal elevator at

Duluth, the railroad commission shall

have power to give them a site on the
Duluth public dock.
These amendments removed all ob-

jections. Senator McGrath of Winona,
who objected to the bill, when it was
reached in the senate, in behalf of

the farmers, was satisfied with the

terminal elevator amendment, and will

support it. <* » »

Reapportionment is dead again, and
this time It seems to be final. The t

enemies of equal representation, with
their many schemes for compromise
which all amount to schemes for delay

and defeat, apparently have prevailed,

and there is at this time no prospect
that any reapportionment bill will

pass. For a short time, after the Han-
son bill came in, the outlook was good;
but when the author of the bill him-
self deserted it for an absurd com-
promise that could not be considered

by Northern Minnesota members with-
out losing self-respect, and delays
were forced. It was made clear that
there was no hope of any relief from
this session.

• • *

Senator Hackney did not make his

motion to make the Hanson bill a spe-
cial order, stating that he delayed it

a day to provide a chance to get an-
other. As the matter stands now, It is

very douMful If votea enough can be
secured to make the bill a special or-
der, and that means that nothing will

be done.
Senator Sageng this morning mpved

to recall the Pfaendev Initiative and
referendum bill, which the house
passed some time ago. from the ju-
diciary committee and Chairman Put-
nam of the committee promised to
have it reported out tomorrow.

• « •

Senator Saugstad introduced In the
senate a joint resolution directing the
attorney general to take steps to dis-

solve all brewery corporations that are
engaged in the retail saloon business^
on the ground that this is beyond their
corporate power.
Senator G. H. Sullivan put it over

BASEBALL SEASON
FOR 1911 IS OPENED

BY MAJOR LEAGUES

(Continued from page 1.)

dav, but an attempt w^ill be made to

play unless the downpour becomes
heavier. .

Both Frank L. Chance, manager of

the Chicago team, and Roger Bresna-
han of the St Louis players say their

men are in perfect condition and hope
to begin the fight for the seasons
pennant with a series of early victor-

ies.

Rain at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 12.—Early in

the day the outlook was not encourag-
ing for Pittsburg and Cincinnati to

open the National league baseball sea-

son here this afternoon. It had been
raining all night and the Indications
were that the weather would not clear

before time for play should be called.

Both teams were reported to be in

good condition. Cincinnati, however,
will start the season without its reg-

ular second baseman, Dick Egan being
on the injured list. Tom Downey, util-

ity in fielder, will play second base.

The Pittsburg team will have its reg-

ular players m the field. The batter-

ies announced for the first game are

Camnltz and Gibson for Pittsburg and
McQuillan and McLean for Cincinnati.

The batting order of the two teams

'°Clm<,lnnatl—Bescher, If; Bates, cf;

Hoblitzell, lb; >Iitchell.rf; Grant. 3b,

Altlzer. ss; Downey, 2b; McLean, c,

McQuillan, p. „.. , u «»
Pittsburg—Byrne, 3b; Leach, cf;

Clarke, If; Wagner,
Hunter, lb; Wilson,
Camnltz, p. ^ ^
Umpires—O'Day and Brennan.

•

Rain at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., April 12.—On a

ground thoroughly soaked by rain and
under skies which promise another
downpour the American league base-
ball season will open here this after-

noon with a game between the locals

and Cleveland team.
The St. Louis team will appear for

the first time under the management
of Rhoderlck Wallace. In the tenta-
tive lineup Wallace is shortstop, the
place he has held for a number of
years. He picked to pitch the open-
ing game the veteran John Powell.
Manager James McGuire said he prob-
ably would use Blanding.
The game will be called at 3 o clock.

The probable batting order follows:
St. Louis—Hoffman, cf; Murray, rf;

Williams, If; Laporte, 2b; Clarke, c;

Newnam, lb; Wallace, ss; Austin, 3b;
Powell, p. ,, ^ -.

Cleveland—Graney, If; Turner, 3b;

Jackson, cf; La Jole. 2b; Easterly, rf;

Stovall, lb; Land, c; Olson, ss; Bland-
ing, p.

m
Cliiliy at tVaiihlnerton.

Washington, April 12.—A chill east
wind, overcast skies and a prediction
of rain for the afternoon, threw Wash-
ington baseball enthusiasts from Presi-
dent Taft down, into something of a
panic of uncertainty earl^ today. As
the morning wore on. however, the
sun managed to break through the
clouds for a time and there were hign
hopes that the weather bureau might
be in error and that the opening of the
American league baseball season In

this city would take place as sched-
uled- . ^ X
Washington will have the Boston

team as opponents and the game will
begin promptly at 3:30 p. m.. Presi-
dent Taft being on the program to
toss the ball to the diamond from his
private box In the new concrete grand-
stand.
Manager McAleer will send either

Gray or Walker against either Wood
or Clcotte of the Boston aggregation.
The line-ups follow:
Washington—Milan, cf; Lelivelt, If;

Elberfeld, 3b; Cunningham, 2b; Gess-
ler, rf; Henry, lb; ilcBride, ss; Street,

c; Alnsmlth, c; Gray, p; Groom, p;
W^fl-llcd" D.
Boston—Gardner, 2b; Hooper, rf;

Speaker, of; Lewis, If; Wagner, ss;

Engle. 3b; Williams, lb: Carrlgan. c;

Klelnow, c; Cicotte, p; Wood, p.

Umpires—Connolly and Mullen.

noon, weather permitting, George Mul-
j
lent T. M. Chivington of the Amerl

lin, the oldest member of the Detroit can Association Is here to witness the

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR KIDNEYS

Mix one half ounce fluid extract

buchu, one half ounce murax com-
pound, six ounces good pure gin.

Take one to two teaspoonfuls of the

mixture after each meal and at bed

time. The ingredients of this pre-

scription can be had at any well

stocked drug store. Anyone can mix.

This treatment has benefited thou-

sands since it was discovered a few
months ago. It quickly relieves and
restores weak kidneys, bladder and
other urinary channels. One should

not delay after noting symptoms
such as backache, rheumatic paina

and other well known signs. Serious

kidney disease may develop quickly

if neglected.

NetT Team at Indianapoll*.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 12.—Indian-

apolis will send practically a new team
against Milwaukee when the two base-
ball teams meet here this afternoon in

the opening game of the American as-
sociation season. Williams at second
probably will be the only last season
player In the Indianapolis lineup when
the game is called, but Craig, also of

last season's squad, may pitch part of

the contest. The opposite is true of

the Milwaukee team, which arrived
last night. Tom Jones, formerly of

the Detroit Americans, at .first, and
Leibold, in the outfield, will be the

only new faces in the visitors lineup.

Aside from the band concert at the
park, there will be no opening pro-

gram. Thomas Brolley. who introduced

in the Indiana legislature the bill per-

mitting Sunday baseball m this state,

will toss the ball on the field. The bat-

teries probably will be: Milwaukee

—

Gllligan, Graham and Breen; Indian-
apolis—Schlltz^Cralgand Carisch.

Rain at Itoolaville.

LouiBville. Ky., April 12.—Unfavor-
able conditions prevail for the open-
ing of the American association base-
ball season here today. Rain, which
started a downpour yesterday, con-
tinued throughout the night and early

today, threatened postponement of the
contest. , .

The Kansas City team arrived yes-
terday for the opening series. Man-
ager Shay named four pitchers, Owen,
Powell, Maddox and Seibert, as pos-
sible starters in today's game, while
either Rlchter or Newton will pitch for

Louisville.

MalUn to Pitch at »«*'«««• ,. ,
Detroit. Mich.. April 12.—This after-

club's present pitchers, and Ed Walsh,
the "spitball" twirler of the Chicago
team, will in all probability oppose
t;ach other in the opening game of the
American league season at Bennett
T)&.rlc

The weather man predicted rain for

opening day. It came shortly after
midnight and continued to drizzle dur-
ing the morning.
Oscar Stanage is Manager Jennings

catching choice, with the possibility of

.Schmidt being used, while ex-Manager
Billy Sullivan has been named by Man-
ager Duffy of Chicago. The probable
line-up:

, ^ ^.
Detroit—Jones, If; Bush, ss; Cobb,

cf; Crawford, rf; Delehanty. 2b; Mprl-
arity, 3b; Gainer, lb; Stanage, c; Mul-

(Thlcago—McConnell, 2b; Lord, 3b;

Zelder, ss; Dougherty, If; Calahan, cf;

Mclntyre. rf; Jones, lb; Sullivan, c;

Walsh or Lang, p.
—*

Fine Weatlier in New Yorii.
New York, April 12.—Baseball came

into its own for 1911 today with the
beginning of the major league season
in eight cities. At the Polo grounds?
the New York Nationals and the Phlla-
delphias will open the season's play in

the National league here. Weather
prospects were better than the most
sanguine had hoped for, the day start-
ing clear, and the air was degrees
milder than for days past.
Mayor Gaynor was scheduled to toss

out the new ball to start play. Man^
ager Dooln early announced that his

pitching selection would be Earl Moore,
with the player manager himself at the
receiving end. McGraw was less com-
municative, but there were indications
that Leons Ames would oppose Moore,
with Myers to catch him. It was prob-
able that the line-up of the two teams
would be: «»,.,. o*..
Philadelphia—Titus, rf; Knabe, 2b,

Lobert. 3b; Magee, If; Paskert. cf; Lu-
derus, lb; Doolan, ss; Dooin, o,

Moore, p. _ ... t^ ? -ok.New York-Devore. If; J^oyl?' f^,
Snodgrass, cf; Murray, rf: Merkle, lb;

Brldwell, 11; Devlin, 3b; Myers, c,

Ames, p. , _
Umpires—Johnstone and Eason.

«
Not Hopeful at Toledo.

Toledo, Ohio. April 12.—With an in-

termittent rainfall this morning, the
prospects are not very bright for the
opening game of the season here in

the American Association game be-
tween Toledo and Minneapolis. Many
business houses and factories planned
to close, and the Business Men's club
here consisting of a membership of

1.500, intend to go in a body. A.

crowd of 10,000 was anticipated with
fair weather.

, ,

Predictions for today are rain and
slightly cooler.

, , ^
Toledo is handicapped through the

inability of three of the best njen,

Hickman, Flick and Derrick, to play.

Lack of condition is the cause for the

first two and sickness the last.

Robinson is slated to pitch for To-
ledo, with Rapp catching him, while
Altrock will twirl for Minneapolis,
with Owens behind the bat. Presi-

opening game.

Clear at Phlladelpbia.
Philadelphia, April 12.—The cham-

pionship season of the Amciican
league will open at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon at Shlbe park with a game
between the world's champ ons and the
New York team under Die manage-
ment of Hal Chase. The weather this
morning is clear and cool.
Manager Chase fcaid today he had

not decided definitely whether Vaughn
or Ford would do the pitching. Neither
was Manager Mack fully decided
wliether to pitch Bender or Coombs.
The pitching selections of both man-
agers will be announced ater in the
day.
The teams will line up:
Athletics—Hogan, If; C'ldring, cf;

Collins, 2b; Baker, 3b; Davis, lb;
Murphy, rf; Barry, ss; Thomas, c;
Lapp, c; Coombs, p; Bender, p.
New York—Wolter, rf; Hemphill, cf;

Chase, lb; Hartzell, 3b; DanieLs, If;

Johnson, ss; Knight, 2b; Sweeney, c;
Ford, p; Vauglin, p.
Umpires—Evans and Egan.

Erniatlnger, Oklahoma City; Albert
Ermatlnger, Denlson, Tex.; Peter
Ermatlnger, treasurer of the Metro-
politan opera house. St. Paul, and
Charles Ermatlnger, a Western Union
operator, St. Paul.

All the immediate relatives, with the
exception of a sister and two brothers,
were at his bedside when he died.

LAUDS STATE TREASURER.

Public Examiner Compliments Mr.

Smith on Condition of Office.

St. Paul, Minn.. April 12.—"Permit
me to congratulate you on the excel-

lent way in whicli the records of your
office have been kept," said Andrew
E. Fritz, public examiner, to State
Treasurer Smith yesterday in sending
him the result of the quarterly exam-
ination of the treasurer's books.
"Every penny is in place and all the

bonds are properly listed."

*'Jusi Say"
HORLICK'S

It Mmm
Original and fianuina

MALTED MILK
Tha Faad-drink far AU Agaa.

More healthful than Tea or Cotfee.

Apees widi the weakest dige^ioo.

Ddicious, invigc^ating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quck hpidi spared in a nuniite.

Take BO tolntitiite. AtkiorHORUCK'S.

Othen are imitationM.

Clear in BoHton.
Boston, April 12.—Spor:ing Boston

awoke today from her lonif winter nap
to the call of the ball, with the tall-

enders of the National leigue of last

year's season, Boston, ard Brooklyn,
as the attraction. This lorenoon the
sky was clear, but an easterly wind
blew straight from off shore. The
batting order:

, ^ ,^
Boston—Clarke, If; Goode. cf; Herzog,

ss; Miller, rf; Ingerton, ;;b; Sweeney,
2b; Tenney, lb; Graham oi' Rariden, c;

Mattern. p. _ ,

Brooklyn—Davidson, cf; Tooley, ss;

Daubert, lb; Hummel, 2b; WMieat, If;

Coulson, rf; Zimmerman, 3b; Bergen, c;

Bell, p.
*

ClearinK at Columbus.
Columbus, Ohio, April 12.—Prospects

for the official opening of :he American
Association baseball season here today
were discouraging at 8 o'clock, bqt in-

dications pointed to clearing weather.
It was said that the gi.me between
Columbus and St. Paul vrill certainly

be played If it is not raining at 3

p. m. The batteries probvbly will be:

Columbus—Lessard and Bepnis.

St. Paul—Laroy and Sp sneer.

GOING TO SPLITROCK.

Lighthonse Keeper Yomg to Re-

sume His Duties This Week.
Munislng, Mich.. April 12.—(Special

to The Herald.)—O. P. Young, who has

been spending the winter here with

his family, expects to leave this week
for Split Rock, Minn., on he treacher-

ous north shore coast of Lake Supe-
rier, where he will resum«! his position

as lighthouse keeper for the season
of navigation. ^ ^
The Split Rock lighthouse and fog

signal was only complete 1 and placed
In commission last season. It is at
present the most moderi station of

the kind on fresh water and the as-
signment of Mr. Young to this post
came as a just recognition of years of
faithful and efficient senrice in Uncle
Sam's employ. Mr. Young expects to

move his family to Two Harbors, a
progressive city of 5,000 people, fifteen

miles from his post, as soon as the
school term closes here.

DAUGHTER IN SUPERIOR.

C. e. Ermatinger, Old Chippewa

Falls Resident, Dead.

DOCTORS REFUSE

TO TREATPATIENTS

Doited Doctors Toro Away

Many Who Are Incurable.

This is Their Role.

Yesterday was another busy day
for the United Doctors, who now
have their Duluth institute located on
the third floor of the Columbia
building. All day long the waiting
rooms were crowded with patients,

eagerly awaiting their turn for con-
sultation with these great specialtists.

A number of cases were accepted
for treatment, but a large number
were turned away; were kindly but
firmly told that their case could not
be accepted for treatment as it is

the Invariable rule of the United
Doctors to not accept any case for
treatment unless they are sure it

can be benefited. These specialtists
want the reputation of curing every
case they treat so they are very care-
ful in selecting their patients.

Jacob R. Good of Thief River
Falls was among those in the wait-
ing room yesterday. Mr. Good said:

"I brought my wife to these special-

ists because I have heard so much
about their work in the East. My
brother, who lives in Illinois, was
cured of kidney trouble by the United
Doctors at their Danville, 111., insti-

tute after four good doctors said he
had Bright's disease and must die.

That's why I have faith In the United
Doctors."

All who call on the United Doc-
tors before April 20th are cured
free, be they rich or poor, the only
charge is for medicine. This free
offer is made to secure a large num-
ber of patients quickly, to show the
public what this wonderful new
treatment will do for sick people
even after all others have failed.

The diseases treated by the United
Doctors are: Diseases of the nerves.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., April 12.—
Funeral services were leld here to-

day for C. Q. Ermatingei, aged 7*. an
old '««»<^«»^t-0'p^t5if^*=i*{^'ehlhad re- blood, skin, stomach, kidneys, liverTuesday in St. *~

—

',;-"r-- -' .—« »r i ^ *. •

sided for ten years. He 1 s survived by and bowels
his widow, eight children and six constipation.
grandchildren. The chiWren are Mrs.
D. McDonald. Superior, "'Vis.; Mrs. W.
T Tyler, Springfield, Mo. wife of the
general manager of the 'Frisco line;

[rs. C. J. Tostlvln, Chiiago; Mrs. T.

"W. Running, St. Pfcul; George- A.

Including rheumatism,
dyspepsia, indigestion.

gall stones, paralysis, w^eak ner\-e8,

heartburn, epilepsy, catarrh, goitre,

appendicitis, asthma, eczema, scrofu-
la, diseases of women, and all weak*
neases and diseaMS of men.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
MINING CAPTAIN

THWARTS HOLD-UP

Schley Mine Official Grapples

With Highwayman and

Has Him Arrested.

Gilbert. Minn., April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Capt. Pope of the Schlej-

mine was held up at the point of a re-

volver Sunday afternoon while on his

way home by a MonteneKren named
Latlna. Pope grappled with his assail-

ant and after throwlnpr hlin, proceeded
on his way home. Latina then went to

Ills boarding house and proceeded to

Khoot matters up. Later Latina was
arrested by Chief of Police ballne and
Monday he was brought before Judge
AVelch. charged with carrying concealed
veapons and was fined |25 and costs.

After paying his fine Latina was
again arrested and taken before Judge
Flvnn, charged with assault in the
tliird degree and was fined $7o and
costs: not paying he was taken to Du-
luih for thirty days.

OLD FRANOiiSE

IS KNOCKED OUT

Hibbing Council Declines to

Wait Longer on Judge

R. F. Berdie.

Hibbing. Minn., April 12.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The weekly report of

the clerk of the municipal court show-

ing the total receipts of J104.26 for the

week ending April 8, was read and
approved at the meeting of the coun-
cil la.st night.

Transfer of liquor license from Paul
;Maras to Charles Schubert was granted
lor 1'19 Pine street saloon. A com-
inunication referring to the coming
meeting at Eveleth on April 26, with
reference to the passing of uniform
franchises for the various range towns
througli which the proposed electric

line is to pass, was read.
The request of Judge R. F. Berdlo

to continue the old franchise which
was granted to him five years ago
was turned down by the council. The
judge offered to commence work with-
in thirtv days and to deposit $2,000
or more in the bank as evidence of
yooil faith If required, and the council
t'xpressed themselves as ready and
willing to receive any evidence that
he or tlie Northtrn Traction company
iiilgiit show of what they Intended to

do towards building the road.
Would Help Local Man.

Capt. Wearne voiced what appeared
t.> be the opinion of the whole council
when lie said: '"I believe this council
would much sooner grant a new fran-
chise to you or any other local man
than they" would to outsiders upon evi-
dence of "commencing to build the ling."

Considerable discussion was given
to the matter. An or.llnance was or-
dered dra»vn up providing for a safe
and sane Fourtli of July for this year
and all .succeeding ones. The meas-
ure would have been pa.^sed last year
except for the fact that many mer
chants had laid In a large supply
tlrewoiks.

mlttee, Jacob Saari. Anna N'elmi. Ade-
line Rohrer; sergeanl-at-arms. Samuel
Owens.

HERALD'S STORY

MAKES BIG HIT

Hibbing Commercial Club to

Reproduce Duluth News-

paper's Article.
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RUZZITO CASE

GIVEN TO JURY

Several Lively Incidents Dur-

ing Trial in the Dis-

trict Court
Hibbing. Minn.. April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The case of State vs.

Bruno Ruzzlto. charged with assault

was before the district court all yester-

day, the whole day being taken up
with hearing of the balance of evi-
dence, the last witness being examined
shortly after 5 o'clock.
Some exciting moments occurred dur-

ing the examination of the witnesses.
Once when the defending counsel after
a somewhat heated query to which the
opposing counsel look exception, said.
•If 1 led the court to believe that
1 tried to mislead the witness, I

upologize to the court."
Later on in the hearing a defending

counsel tried very hard to force Kngl-
neer Ormond to admit that he wa.s
excited wlien tlxe arrest of Bruno Ruz-
iiito look place; failing to do this the
«:ounsel sarcastically remarked. "Then
it Is a common occurrence for you to

go out on a manhunt with a gun?"
Tile court took exception to the ques-
tion and it was stricken from the evi-
dence. The charge to the Jury was
read at tlie opening of the ses.sion early
this morning and the case was sub-
mitted.

Hibbing, Minn., April 12.—(Special
The Herald.)—The Commercial club

so pleased with the four pages about

Hibbing that appeared In The Duluth

Herald on Monday that it is going to

reprint George Reid's story and
pictures in booklet form and send
booklets broadcast to advertise
agricultural opportunities of this

tion.
No city or town in Northern Minne-

sota ha.s a more active Commercial club
than Hibbing. and it has begun a sys-
tematic campaign to attract farmers
to tlie fine agrcuitural lands lying all

around Hibbing. The Herald on Mon-
day told about all that there was to

tell about Hibbing but failed to men-
tion the officers of the Cemmercial
club, who are giving up so muih of

tlielr lime and effort to benefit Hib-
bing. Mayor H. R. Weirick. councillor.
\V. C. Barrett. Judge Brady, P. J. Ryan,
and T. K. Klass form the board of

directors of the club, and D. D. Mc-
Kacln Is president, with Robert Strat-
ton. vice president, J. L. Lewis, secre-
tary, and Miles Gand.sey, treasurer.

SHOEMAKERMAKES

SUCCESS FARMING

Former Eveleth Cobbler Shows

What Can Be Done Along

SL Louis River.

Eveleth. Minn.. April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Farmers In this vicinity

are meeting with much success. Mar-
tin Panian, a former shoemaker who
has turned to farming, left this city last

fall to reside on a farm near St. Louis
hlver. which 1m eight miles from here.
Yesterday he was here and disposed of
150 chickens, many eggs and much but-
ter. , .

He has over 600 chickens and much
garden stuff. He rei)orts that the farm-
ers in that vicinity are rai.^'ing much
poultrv and that garden stuff will be
plentiful tills year. At Wolf. William
Haenke. the veteran range farmer, is

meeting with much success in dairy-
ing, while others have been raising
many potatoes and expect large crops
this year.

RECALL PETITION

IS FOUND FAULTY

Virginia Council Takes No Ac-

tion on Rebuke to Alder-

man Kimball.

Virginia. Minn.. April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—As the city clerk

found tliat the petition for the recall

of Alderman Kimball, for alleged fail-

ure to carry out the wishes of his con-

stituents was faulty in that liaif of

the names signed were those of non-
voters and this did not leave the re-

quired 2 per cent, no action was taken
at last nights council meeting on
wliat was expected to be the star
feature of tlie meeting.

>o Action on Buylne Plant.
Neither did tlie finance committee

report on liie light and water plant
question on account of the absence
of President Osborn of the council.

Vice President L. B. A. Johnson pre-
sided and said the report would go
over until the next meeting.
The council was Invited to attend

a meeting at Eveleth at which all

range councils are expected to be rep-
resented for the purpose of getting
together for dealing with those who
want electric line franchises. Several
companies have made applications at

as many cities and the meeting is for

the purpose of ascertaining which com-
pany, if anv. shall be given the preter-
ence in all the cities.

The city attorney reported that there
was no cause for action In the case of
Mrs Ohio who has made a claim
against the city for J."i.000 damages
She alleges that she
sidewalk and broke

the week and some of
clergymen will remain
these meetings.
The reports presented show that new

churchfs and missions have been es-
tablished and that the work of the
church shows considerable progress
for the last year.

CONSTRUCTION OF

HOTEL IS STARTED

Work Has Commenced on

Structure at North Amer-

ican Mine and Brickyard.
Tower. Minn., April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Work started Monday
of building the superstructure of the
hotel at the North American mine and
bricTc yard. Contractor Heglund of
Minneapolis was here last week and
ills foreman, A. E. Green, who will
have charge of the work. A crew from
Minneapolis and a lot of local laborers
will push the work as rapidly as pos-
sible. The structure Is to be of stucco,
and the main floors will be tiled. The
hotel will be modern In every way and
Is estimated to cost $50,000. It >vlll

oontin two dining rooms. one for
transients and another for employes of
the brick yard and mining companies.
The building, which will contain forty
or fifty sleeping rooms, will rise three
stories above the basement. The site

Is a charming one on a hillside and
overlooks the various enterprises of

the new townslte.

PASSION PLAY LECTURE

FIXE EASTERBROGRAM.

Ste. Marie. Ont.
ment will be held

MBM trmf t T I

April 12, 1911

This year's
at Bessemer.

tourna-

CHAMPAGNE DESTROYED

(iiven By Two Harbors Ministers Is

Greatly Enjoyed.
Two Harbors. Minn.. April 12.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The seating ca-
paoltv of the First M. E. church was
fully" tested last night when the pas-
tor. Rev. T. Stanley Oadams gave his

popular lecture. Illustrated by eighty
views on "The Passion Play of Ober-
ammergau."

, . . ^
The views were work.-? of art atia

are from the offlcial photographs made
in Oberammergau last summer. The
fine coloring of the views added great-
ly to the entertainment. Mr. Oadams
tias made a study of this play for over
twenty years and has some of the
highest commendations from many
states where he has lectured. A more
delighted audience was never seen at

any entertainment here, and the re-
ceipts were highly gratifying. Tlils

was the Introductory service of Passion
week. Another Illustrated service will
be held on Good Friday evening con-
ducted by Mr. Oadams. Mrs. Oadams Is

an adept at the stereopticon and was
heartily congratulated upon her splen-
did work.

Will Be Given in Two Harbors M. E.

Chnrch Easter.

Two Harbbrs, Minn.. April 12.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Easter will be

observed at the First M. E. church next

Sunday with the following program.

The pastor. Rev. T. Stanley Oadams.
wlir preach In the morning at 10:45.

Organ voluntary—"The Heavens Are
Telling" Haydn

Apostles' Creed
Congregation.

Hymn 230—"The Day of Resurrec-
tion"

Prayer .'

The Pastor.
Anthem—"The Resurrection"

Choir.
Morning lesson—Matthew xxvlll....
The Gloria Patrl
Anthem—"Christ Our Passover"

Choir.
Offerlorv— 'Adoration" Callaertes
yolo—"Awake Triumphant Morn"....

Schnecker
Miss Maybel Owens.

Sermon
The Pastor.

Hymn 652—"Come Unto Me When
Shadows"

Benediction
Recessional—"March Pontlflcale". . .

.

Lemmens
Sunday school at 12 m. No Epworth

League service, as the League will
have charge at the evening s^ervlce be-
ginning at 7:30 p. m.- The program
follows:
Processional L. Mourlan
Forward Song No. 121
Anthem—"The Resurrection"

Choir.
Prayer

The Pastor.
Cornet solo—"Calvary"

Henry H. Hammlll.
Offertory in B flat Flagler
Solo—"Gate of Life" Custance

Miss Maybe! Owens.
Pastoral address .... *

T. Stanley Oadams.
Trio—"Hall to the Ri.sen Lord"
Mrs. Hammakfcr and J he Misses Owens.
Paper—"What the Epworth League
Has Meant to Me"

W. Lome Fowler.
Trombone solo—"Tlie Good Shep-
herd"

Glen S. Locker.
Address

O. H. Dickerson of Duluth.
Paper

Miss Florence. L. Oadams.
Paper—"The Responsibility of the
League to Missions"

Miss Maybel Owens.
Solo

Mr. Hammaker.
Paper—"The Social Department of
the League" '. .

.

Ml.HS Mildred Bu.sby.
Anthem—"Praise Be to the Father"

Choir.
Renedlctlon -

Recessional

(Continued from page 1.)

tlonary hymns and waved red stand-
ards. This they did to disown the gov-
ernment which they affirm has aban-
doned them to ruin. They declare the
government had acted as a result of
the steps taken by the makers of In-
ferior grades of wine.

Wine PreMHea Dentroyed.
The column had reached the town of

Ay at noon. Co-operating with anoth-
er band, which reached Ay from a dif-

ferent direction, the rioters proceeded
to Venteull. where they destroyed the
huge wine presses. Troops then dis-

per.sed the mob.
The attorney general went to ven-

teull by automobile with the object of
Investigating the situation there, but
was unable to advance through the
streets because they were piled high
with broken champagne bottles.
Damery today is a picture of desola-

tion. The streets are literally running
with champagne. Within a stone s

throw of the red banner floating over
the city hall starfds the ruins of six

houses of wine merchants, which were
practically demolished by the mob last

night.
< -^

Troopa Concentrated.
Epernay, Department of Marne.

France. April 12.—The commanding
army officer of this district has con-
centrated several thousand troops at
this town, which Is an entrepol for

champagne wines and at other threat-
ened points in this vicinity, to prevent
further destruction of wine property.

The troops have been given orders to

use such force as is necessary.
An Important division of the wine

manifestants succeeded in avoiding the

troops and reached Epernay this after-

noon in small groups. Then the sep-
arate bands reformed and sacked sev-

eral depots of champagne. Troopers
charged the rioters with drawn sabers
and several persons were wounded.

•

Government DlHtnrbed.
Paris, April 12.—The French govern-

ment Is disturbed over the riots In the
champagne district of Marne, resulting
from the adoption of a resolution by
the senate in favor of tlie suppression
of territorial delimitations. Instruc-
tions have been sent to the commanders
of troops in the districts to preserve
order and save property, but not to

prevent orderly processions.
The chamber of deputies has not

yet decided the questio.n of delimiting
the champagne districts, but the mea-
sure may be di.scussed by that body to-

day.
^

MILLIONS INVOLVED

jrin^ to each to little dreaflP

nd nchesiof field and stream

sweeter than any dream 1 3ec.

iNPIILR HAT spfing briny,

tome..

POSLAM WILL CLEAR AND

HEAL YOUR AILING SKIN

(Continued from page 1.)

EVELETH (LIB WILL
CONSIDER PUNGE ROADS.

Eveleth Minn.. April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—President .Tames C. I'oole

of the Commercial club will call a spe-
cial meeting soon to determine the lo-
cation of the proposed range electric
road in this city. Three positions have
been given out by Attorney Gillette,
representatives of the road requesting
Adams avenue residents to sign same,
and petition the council to grant the
road permission to use Adams avenue.
The petitions have been placed In the
hands of Mayor Jacob A. Saarl. James
C. Poole and George A. Perham for cir-
culation. Many of the business people
are opposed to granting the road per-
mission to use Adams avenue, as they
believe trade from the surrounding
towns and locations will go to other
cities if Adams avenue is used, as that
thoroughfare Is a residence street and
has no business places.

OUTDOOR PRACTICE.

EVELETH SENIORS TO
OBSERVE ARBOR DAY.

Eveleth Society ElectM.
Eveleth, Minn., April 12.— (Special to

The Herald. >—The Crescent Literary
society has elected the following offi-

cers: President, Carl Oscar Neiml; vice
president, Albina Vlger; secretary.
Etliel Wilk: treasurer, Evelyn Prince;
librarian. Anna Neiml; program com-
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Posts and Poles
And Other Timber Products.

McLEOD-DAYIS TIMBER CO.,
BIS I^yeenm Bulldlas.

Daluth, Mlna.

Judge Brady Fines Hibbing Addi-

tion Lawbreaker $100.

Hibbing. Minn.. April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Chief of Police \V ring is

taking steps to put a stop to the blind-

plgglng that is said to be going on
In the adjacent locations and as a pre-

liminary move Joe Slobenger was fined

$100 and costs by Judge Brady yester-

As reported in The Herald Monday,
twentv men were drunk in a switch
shanty at Mitchell on Sunday night,

and a rush call to the police resulted

In the capture of one man, who was
taken down again later and Identified

the man who sold the liquor. The
vendor of the beer sold It at 10 cents
a quart and sad he bought It from
the Virginia Brewing company by the
keg, though it is doubtful if they knew
what he did with it. In addition to

this a determined effort will be made
to stop the practice storing wagons
and buggies, boxes, barrels ' and other
sundries on the sidewalks and In the
streets and alleys of the village. The
police have been ordered to report all
future cases of infringement of the
ordinance regarding the matter.

Eveleth. Minn.. April 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Arbor day. April '-'1. will
be fittingly observed here by the senior
class of the high school. A class tree
will be planted in the high school
grounds by the seniors, while the other
classes are grouped about the campus.
The e.verclses will be very Impressive
and an innovation here.
The following program will be given:

Music, high school orchestra; reading
of governor's proclamation. President
Anna Sholund; reading of state super-
intendent's letter. Secretary Curtis Bent;
violin solo. Leslie Tobln: address. Rev.
J. B. Hanscom; quotations, class; music,
high school orchestra.

GILBERT COUNCIL AWARDS
GARBAGE CONTRACT.

Tower Fire Department Is Getting

Familiar Witli Work.
Tower. Minn., April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Ne.KC Sunday evening
the pulpit of the St. James Presbyter-
ian church will be occupied by Rev.
Hughes of VAy. He will continue to
fill It each Sunday night until the ar-
rival of the resident pastor about
June 1.

Rehearsals for "Belshazzar" are pro-
gressing well. The first one in tlio
opera house took i)lac« la.st night.
The family of N. .T. Benson arrived

Sunday from Duluth for a slay at tiieir
Tower home.
This month the fli:^^epartment be-

gins a series of out oi door practice,
including running with appaiatus.
coupling of hose, and the handling of
streams. The new chief. William
Wilson. Is taking a great Interest In
the drilling of his men and a system
of fines is Imposed In case of absence
from meetings or drills.
Mrs. D. Hadley Is expected here for

a visit soon, from Virginia.
The work of preparing for the

"drive" is progressing and with spring
.'•ains, the logs will soon be flndi.ig
their w#>- down the river leading to
Lake Vermilion.
The outlook for a busy summer at

Tower is veiy bright. Lots of work
is already in progress and a dearth of
mechanics is felt.

The Duluth & Iron Range railroad
is preparing for a big summer's travel.
Their agents are busy all along the
line and special preparations are beln^*
made here.

rios.son & Mcllvane. Mr. Koenlg said
today that tlie actions filed by him and
his associates were not brought against
the respondents as directors In the
Carnegie Trust company, but as in-

dividuals. , ^. ,

The creditors are numerous and their

claims will aggregate certainly J6,-

000.000 and probably more, said Mr.
Koenlg. , . ,,

"In order to protect themselves fully

they have filed In some Instances dupli-

cate claims, which accounts for the
larger aggregate amount appearing in

the papers." he said.
. , ^ .^ .„

Mr. Cummins is understood to be in

Nashville, Tenn,. his home. Mr. Con-
don said at his office he would have
no statement to make. Mr. Moore is

understood to be in Rome. Italy, where
his father is so seriously HI that he has
not been informed of the comi)li(ations
In which liis son has been entangled.

Prenlt'ent of SnulT toiiipany.
Besides being a director of the Car-

negie Trust company. Condon is presi-

dent and <llrector of the American
SnulT company,

, , »
Moore. Jr.. is a son of the president

of Manning. Maxwell & <'o.. one of the
largest makers of machinery In th*>

country. He was formerly secretary
and a director of the company, but re-

signed within the last two months. •

The Carnegie Trust company long
on the edge of failure, was thrust over
the precipice bv the failure and in-

diciment of Jo.-eph G. Robin, prr sident
of the Washington .Savings bank, and
an officer closelv connected with the
Northern Bank of New York, which
also failed. ,. ^ ,

The publication of proceedings taken
bv the state banking department
against those two banks showed that
Robin, who had formerly been a di-

rector of the Carnegie companv. had
given it his paper for large amounts
even after his resignation and the
mere sliadow of his name was suffi-

cient to bring on a run which the bank
could not withstand.

Gilbert. Minn.. April 12,—(Special to
The Herald,)—The village council at a
special meeting received bids for
emptying the garbage cans of the vil-
lage every second day, O. Mattala re-

MR. JAMEISON MODERATOR.

Meeting of Duluth Presbytery Be-

gins in V ir^nia.
Virginia. Minn,. April 12,—(Special

to The Herald.)—There are nearly fifty
ministers from Duluth and range points
attending the annual meeting of the
Duluth Presbytery which began here
last night, when Rev. S. A. Jamleson
of Duluth was elected moderator to
succeed Rev. W. O. Garrett of Cole-
raine. The retiring moderator spoke on
"Obedience."

,. ,,, .v-i
Business sessions were held this

morning and afternoon while the la-

dies served a dinner from 12 to 2. The
business session ends today.
Tonight there will be a service at

which the principal speaker will be
Frank Higglns, the lumberjack camp
missionary, who is known as the Sky
Pilot to the lumberjacks.
The sessions are being held in the

First Presbyterian church. Following
the presbvtery. special services will be
held in the church during the rest of

Gold Dust
Makes Pot and Pan Spkk and Span

Soap and muscle won't
clean vour pots and pans
properly — thoroughly.

Ordinary washing of cook-
ins utensils passes overwhole
hidden nests of little wigglers
-commonly called germs.

CHANGE IN POSTOFFICE.

Re.-.jved toOne at Silver to Be

Cramer.
Washington. April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Representative Miller
was today advised that the postofflce
at .Silver. Lake county, will be removed
some three miles from Its present lo-
cation to a point on the railroad, and
the new office will l)e named Cramer
and J. N. Cramer appointed postmaster.

MANY ARTICLES PUT
ON FREE LIST IN NEW

BILL BY UNDERWOOD

(Continued from page 1.)

HAS SISTER IN DULUTH.

Mrs. Annie Hunter of Two Harbors

Vietim of Cancer.
Two Harbors. Minn., April 12.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Annie N.
Hunter, wife of Albert Hunter, a well
known Iron Range engineer, died from
cancer yesterday afternoon, aged 46.

She Is survived by her husband, a
son. Albert, aged 20 years, al.so two
daughters. Grace. 18 years old, and
Ethel, 15. The funeral will be held at
the residence Thursday afternoon and
the burial will be at Two Harbors.

Mrs. Hunter was a sister of Mrs.
Lottie A. Holmes of 811 East Fifth
street, Dulutli.

MINING COMPANY TO
FILE EVELCTH CASE.

t..

GOLD DUST is a sanitary

washing powder that not only

removes the visible dirt and
grease, but dig^ deep after

every trace of germ life^
sterilizes pots, pans, pails

and kettles — leaving them
clean, wholesome, safi.

Shake a little GOLD DUST
in your dish - water and see

the startling results.

GOLD DUST i>

old in So "ize

and large pack-

ages. The large

package offers

greater econom5

Eveleth. Minn., April 12.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The large cave on Mon-
roe street and iJouglas avenue, which
has been causing the health depart-
ment much trouble, as residents have
thrown refuse there without permis-
sion, win soon be filled up by the mining
company. A spur track will be run
from the Adams pit and much sand
deposited in the large cave. The cave
has been fenced In, but many stealthily
deposit erfuse there at night.

EVELETH JEWS TO
OBSERVE PASSOVER.

Eveleth. -Minn., April 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The local Jewish resi-

dents win observe Passover services
this week, commencing this evening.
Many of the stores will remain closed
tomorrow and Friday. Services will be
conducted at the local synagogue and
man-.' will attend from tlie surrounding
towns.

FAVOR POWER SCHEME.

"Ut tlf COLD DUSTTWINS doyoar warV

Tower, Minn., April 12,—(Special to
The Herald.)—The engineers who went
out to inspect the sit© of the proposed
power dam for Tower's electric plant.

have returned and report favorably on
the proposition. They find at the pres-
ent time more horse power capacity
than at first estimated.

bin passed last session, except for a
claus<> authorizing the president to

continue negotiations for reciprocity
with Canadian articles not covered by
the pending agreement, and a bill to

put on the free list about 100 articles

now dutiable under the general tariff.

Both will receive early consideration.
The free list bill is designed to

placate farmers for agricultural losses

which thev will sustain under the
Canadian agreement, but it contains
also some foodstuffs and boots and
shoes. The list Is as follows:

The LlMt.
Plows, harrows, headers, harvesters,

reapers, agricultural drills and plant-
ers, mowevrs, horse-rakes, cultivators,

thrashin-g machines, cotton gins, farm
wagons, farm carts, and all other agri-
cultural implements, Including repair
parts; bagging for cotton, gunny cloth

and fabrics suitable for baling cotton;
burlaps and bags for sacking agricul-

tural products; hoop or band iron or

steel for baling cotton, wire for baling
hay. straw and other agricultural
products; grain leather, buff. spilt,

rough or sole leather, bend or belt-

ing leather, boots and shoes, harness,
saddles and saddlery, and leather for

manufactured articles; barbed fence
wire, wire rods, wire strands or wire
ropes- wire woven or manufactured
for wire fencing; beef, veal, mutton,
lamb, pork and meats of all kinds,

fresh, salted, pickled, dried, smoked,
dressed or undressed, prepared or pre-

served in any manner; bacon, hams,
shoulders, lard, lard compounds and
lard substitutes; sausage, buckwheat
flour, cornmeal, wheat and rye flour,

bran, middlings and other offals of

grain oatmeal and rolled oats, and all

prepared cereal foods; biscuits, bread,
wafers and similar articles not sweet-
ened: timber, hewn, sided or squared;
round timber used for spars or in

building wharves; shingles, laths, fenc-

ing- posts, sawed boards, planks, deals,

and other lumber, rough or dressed,

except ebony, mahogany, rosewood and
other cabinet woods.
Sewing machines and salt complete

the free list.

COPPER^Om
SALOONS PROSPER

Despite Anti-Uquor Agitation

Only Four Saloon Men

Will Quit Business.

I

Red Jacket After Toumameiit.
Red Jacket. Mich., April 12.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Red Jacket
Are department will look for the 1912
tournament and reunion of the Upper
Peninsula Firemen's association, which |

cou_nty^„„.^_.„..^_.^^^^^
^^ believed.

Calnniet Ha" HO Saloonn.

In Calumet township, alone, with

APPLY POSLAM
JUST ONE NIGHT

on a small part of the skin affected

with ECZEMA, ITCH,PIMPLES,
BLEMISHES, UNDUE RED-
NESS or any other surface skin

affection and nc^te results by c«)m-

parison with surrounding skin not

so treated

IN THE MORNING
This simple test will enable

any one to understand the mar-
velous merit through which
POSLAM has been swept to a

success greater than that of any remedy for similar purposes.

Its healing powers begin their work with first application, when

ALL ITCHING IS STOPPED
and continue unremittingly until a complete cure has been ef-

fected and the skin resumes its normal color and clearness. The

actual accomplishments of POSLAM include the complete cure

of tens of thousands of cases of ALL ECZEMAS, ACNE,
TETTER, PILES. PSORIASIS, SALT RHEUM, BARBER'S
ITCH, ETC., man}- of year's standing.

Minor troubles, such as RED
NOSES, PIMPLES, BLOTCH-
ES, HERPES. SCALY SCALP,
ITCHING FEET ETC., are dis-

posed of with astonishing rapidity.

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $2.00.

POSLAM SOAP
Medicated with POSLAM.

At last a thoroughly antl.septic
soap of utino.st benefit to the sicin—prevents di.seaae and lnfe< tion
—unexcelled in cleansinK: quiill-

tl'es—deligrhtful tor every toilet
purpose.

LARUE CAKE, 25 CEKTS.

YOU CAN TRY POSLAM FREE
No one is; asked to purchase Poslam without first obtaining

a .«!aiiiple. l!y special arrangement this will be sent free by
mail, in plaJa wrapper, to any reader of The Duluth Herabl.
who win fill out this coupon and send it to TlIK EMKRGKNcY
LABOKATOHIKS, 32 West Twenty-fifth St., New York City.

\%rlte IMalnly.
, , ^ .. ^,

Please s Jiid me a free sample of Poslam with lull direc-
tions for use.

WHY NOT
Have Us Do Your Printiai; ?

MERRITT & HECTOR
PRINTERS AND BINDERS

Ruth Orders a Pleasure" 112 WOSt FIrSt St.

population of 35,000, there will be 119
saloons in business aft«ir the first of
May, the same number now In busi-
ness. In the village cf Red Jacket,
with Its population of on.y 3,000 people,
there are eighty salooas. Laurium
has twenty-seven. Thore are twelve
in the township outside of these two
villages.

^

WILL HAVE r
LARGER FIELD

R. C Coffin Will G« Assistant

to State Y. M. C A.

Secretary
R. C. Coffin, educatloaal director at

the Y. M. C. A., has resigned his posi-

thlon with the local association to

accept another as aaslsts.nt secretary of

the state organization. He will take
up his new duties Jure 1. He will

have charge of the correspondent mem-
ber work, whereby the association
keeps track of the movements of mem-
bers from place to place, will assist in

the finances and may have charge of

the work on the range.
Mr. Coffin came to Di;luth two years

ago, and in that time las done much
to broaden and build up the educational
work of the local Institution. Previous-
ly he had charge of the county work
of Faribault county, and went from
there to Illinois. His new position will
give him a wider and riore influential

field than he has had in the past
*

Calamct Man Bank Examiner.
Calumet, Mich., April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—William J. Coombs of
Calumet has been appointed state bank

examiner. He is now in Lansing re-
ceiving instructions.

GAASTRA, MICH., NEW
MENOMINEE RANGE TOWN.

Vulcan, Mich., April 12.—(Special to
The Herald.)—A new towTi is spring-
ing up at the western end of the Me-
nominee Iron range. It tiaji bean
named Gaastra, In honor of Its foun-
der, D. Gaastra of Kenosha. Wis. The
town la in Iron county. It owes its
birth to the development of a number
of new mnes In the vicinity and the
consequent demand for a convenient
place where people might live and
transact business. Building operation.-^
on a considerable scale were instituted
last jear and they will be conducted
actively the present season. Mr. Gaas-
tra, himself, will erect some forty or
fifty dwelling houses, the contracts for
ten of which already have been
awarded. It is expected that before
the year has closed the population of
the town will have rounded Uie 1,000
mark.

EDITORS' ANNUAL OLTING.

Minnesota Scribes to Romp in Itasca

State Park.
Bemtdjl. Minn.. April 12—(Special to

The Herald.)—The annual summer out-
ing of the Northern Minnesota Edi-
torial association will be held at Itasca
State park, the headwaters of tlie Mis-
sissippi river, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. June 8-9-10, next, these dates
having been selected by agreement of
Harold Knutson, president, and A. fl.

Rutledge, secretary, of the Editorial
association; M. Helnzelman, park su-
perintendent, and Mrs. Helnzelman, and
Editors Haradon and Page of Park
Rapids.
Among those who will attend tha

outing are Governor Eberhart, Lieu-
tenant Governor Gordon, and possibly
Speaker Dunn of the house of repre-
senatlves.

Kac

V

embraces In its merabership every
department In the URper, peninsula, as

|

well as that of Hurley. Wis., and Sault
\

Calumet, Mich., April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Despite the antl-llquor

agitation and, especially, the hard fight

In Michigan between the wet and the

dry elements, the saloon business In

Houghton county continues to be

nrofitable, as is evidenced by the num-
ber of applications for license renew-

als this spring. In the whole county

there are not more
dealers going out of

will continue
fire I

more
itii

than four liquor
business and the
another year witli

lans

The housewife knows. She knows when

she cuts the first slice whether a ham

is rich and tender. And she knows that

McMai
"Paragon'* Ham

is always tend<;r, fine-grained and excep-

tionally delicious in flavor.

"Prepared in the cleanest and most careful manner.

1

h .

I

»»

Your dealer has McVIiDan's "Paragon

Latd and real Country Sausage, or can

Ham and Bacon, Kettle Rendered

get th«n for you. Ask Kim.

J. T. McMILlAN COMPANY, bcorporated. Sl Paul Minn.

/
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STEAMSHIl

AL1-A2« LINE—
PiituresQiie St. Lawrence Rout^

We«kl; Salllnss rtom

MOVTBKAL TO LIVEllPOOL. GLASGOW
MC'NTHKAL TO LOXIMlN. HAVRE, tTanc*

Fortnightly from

rniLAI KUPHIA ana BOSTON to GLASGOW.
SrltniUa srtnery. 8borte«t passage, low ralta.

Any I-ocnl Agent or

ALLAN & CO.. General Agents,
174 Jackson Blvd.. Chicago.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MINNEAPQLIS.ST.PAUL
-SaultSte-MarieRy

UNION STATION—superior !Jt. and sixth Av. Weat

Leave. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. ArriTe.

CHAS. P; CRAIG CO.
y

t7.0Oam •r.OOfm
7 30am 7.30piii

3.4Spm 10 40pm
fSOOpm 1 1.45pm
ror Eau 3.49am
Clalr* and
Cblivewa
rails 7.19am.

•S.OOam

. DULUTH
S*ui>*rtor

JLaiijrsmlth

. . . Uwjiis .

. . OstUlKtttl

•9.00am tS.SOpm
8.30am S.OOpm
3. I5am lO.SOan
4 OOam t7.55am
12.01am Krvim K.

ClalKaDd
Cliipl'fwa

8.M)pm KalisMilwaukee
. ... chKag'^ •7.00pm

Dining Cam. Palace Sleepen ami Library Otaerra-

llcn Car*. Vestlbuled — Vacuum Oeaned — tlectric

fciMiiie.llf.n at Ladysmlth with Train 8 foi Manls-

tkiue. Glailstoi.e and Intermidlate polnta.

Leave. BROOTEN EXPRESS. ArJre.

ts.45am Uuluth ...

17. OOam 6.15am Superior ...

10 OOam 8.22am. .. .M(>uj« L,ake.

.

t.lQpm 10 20am Wahkon ...

t4.00pm lU SOam Oiiuinla ...

1 1. 20pm Brwttn
Connectloiia at Bro<!ten for Twin OUes,

Canada and the I'aciflc Coast

.tS.OOvm
. 8.30pm tS.OOpm
. 6.2Cpm l2.3Spm
. 4 42pm 7.26am
. 4.2Spm t6.4Sam
.tl.45pm

Western

Leave. DULUTH-WINNIPEG LINE. Arrite.

t 9 30am
10. 05am
II.254RI
4.0«»M
4.37pm
7.30pm

Duluth t 5.10pm
Superior 4.40pm

Mooaa 1-ahe .? P""
Caas Lake 10.28am

.-... BemliDl 8.54am

Thief Ul^er Kails 7.00am

SELLWOOD BUILDING.
Delaware ImiaranPe Company.

rrimlpal cffloe: Tlilnl and Walnut streets, Phila-
delphia. Pa. (Organized in 183d.) John S. Blorcn.
president; J. Parsons Smith. Jr., secretary. Attorney
to accept service In Minnesota; Conuulssioner of In-
iiurance.

CA.SH CAPITAL. $400,000.

INCOME IN 1010.
Premhims other than pervotuala $ 1,582.120.90
Prcinlum;^ on perpetuals risks 3.372.15

Ueuts and IntereRt 84,531.22

Gn>ss profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets 2.526.79

Kn.>[u all oUi«r sources 100.60

Total Income $ 1.072,651.66

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.t 2.217.140.09

Sum I 3.889.791.75

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses I
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Comrulssions and brokerage
!<nlaries and fees of oflKers, agents
and employe*

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate
expenses

l>lvidends and Intercat

Gross less on sale, maturity or adjusi-
ment of ledger assets

All other disbursements. ,... ••.......

928.550.50
20.547.92

425.178.25

M.012.89

59.227.87
60,000.00

4,077.67
60. 933.67

Total disbursemeuta t 1,056.530.77

Ctnnectlons at Thief Hlver Kalis for Winnipeg.

Leave. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrive.

.t 6.40pni

. 6.05pm
,. 4.10pm
,. 3.5bpm

3.35pm

t 7.20am Uuluih
7.55aa Suptrior
t.SOam Lawler
ID. 1 2am East l,jike

IO.Z4am Uaruia
10 35am K(seberg

f-
,""

10 4««m Aitkin ..-• i IrHI
ll.45aa Inn Hub ^.55pm

Arrive. 1 1 . ISam OEERWOOD 2.40pm Ltate.

til 57am .

12 CSpm..
Cuyuna
Crosby

t 2.08pm
2.00pm

•l>jily tlially except Sunday.

Dl LITH, MISSABE & NORTH-

ERN RAILWAY.
Onu-e: 4::« \Ve«t Superior St.

'Pbone, OC©.

Leave Arrive.

I
Ilibljlng. Chlsholm. Virginia, fcve-

j

•7.40a« \ leth, Coleralne, Sbann (Buiil). \ •3.2lpm

f tMounfn Iron, tSparta, tBIwablkJ

( nibbing, Chlsholm. .Sharon 1

•S.SOpm ^ (Buhl), Virginia. Eveleth, f^lO.SIam
I Coleralne. J

I
Virginia. Cook. Kalner, Fort |

•7.10pm
-i

Frances. Port Arthur. Bau- ) •».3l«m

t delte. Warroad. Winnipeg. J

•I>nlly. tOally except Sunday.

Cafe Ol>s-ervation Car, Mesaba Range
Points' Solid Vestlbuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

Balance $ 2.233,260.98

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book Tftlue (f real est.nte $ 200.000.00

Mortgage loans 102.()r0.00

CollaUrai loans 4.00000
Book value of bonds and stocks 1.398,745.76

Cash in office, trust companies and
banks 82,843.33

.Vgeiits' balances, unpaid premluiua and
bills receivable, taken for premiums.. 445.271.80

All ollitr ledger asseu 400.00

Total ledger asseu (as per balance).. I 2.233.260.98

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Intereft and renUs due and accrued....! 20.017.25

Gross assets $ 2.253,278.23

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
•\gciUs* balances $ 6.567.23

luii k value of ledger assets over mar-
ket value 18.765.26

Special deposit, leas $11,001.00 UaUIUty
Uieiwn 18.599.00

\tmx% VnlOB & Rock Iniiarance Company.
Principal office In the United States: 159 La Salle

street, Chicago. 111. A. F. Shaw, general manager in

the United States. Attorney to accept service in

Mlnnest>ta: CommlsiJoner of Insurar.ce.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL, $236,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other tluin perpetuals . . . ; $
Hcnls and inttrest.
Uecelved from home office
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

meiit of ledger assets
From all other sources

421.216.59
24.449.29
14,133.77

41.23
187.50

Xortk River Iniiarance Company.

PrUjcipal office: New York, N. Y. (Organized in

1822.) William E. Hutching, president; Fredrick H.

Crura, secretary. Att<mey to accept service in Min-

nesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITVM., $350,000.00.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premhims other than perpetuals $ 1,673,527.34

2.606.50
76,915.08

Total income $ 460,028.38

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of pierlous yrar.$ 758,025.22

Gross profit en sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger sssets

I
From all other sources

Total income % 1.753,048.92

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of pievloua year..$ 2.1iil, 782.32

Sum $ 1,218,053.60

1910.

. ...$ 186,512.66

DISBURSEMENTS IN

Net amnunt paid f(T losses
Comniig:^lons and brokerage 64,555.36
^^aIarles and fees of officers, agents and
employes 49,672.97

Taxes, fees, rents and oUier real estate
expenses 6.657.95

Returned to home office 58.469.37
.'Ml otliec disbursements 89,698.27

Sum t 3,911,831.24

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1010.

Net amount paid f< r losess $

Total disbursements ........ 435.566.58

Balance $ 782,487.02

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

nook value of bonds and storks $682,944.50
Cash In office, tnist companies and banks. 17,133.72
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums... 82.4fi8.80

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage.
Salaries and fee^ of officers, agents and

empli'yes

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate

exi)ense8

Dividends and Interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

All other dlabursementa

Total disbursements * 1,641,707.06

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

876,3<>9.7e
23.626.92

383.189.67

207,336.85

56.156.94
34,943.00

783.75
59.300.17

Total ledger assets (as per balance)... $ 782,487.02

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 4,654.54

Gross assets $ 787.141.56

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.\gents' balances $ 2,738.13

Book value of ledger assets over market
value 80,584.50

Total assets net admitted 9 43,931.49

Total admlttetl a-sseta $ 2,200,346.74

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

I'npald losnts and claims $ l?4.f'S8.00

Viieanud premiums 1,2!<8.404.78

Uedalmable on perpetual pedicles 127,876.65

Salaries, upeiises. tuxes, dividends and
intenst due 13,297.72

Comintslons- and brokerage 46. 58.'!. 93

Capital stick paid up 400,000.00

Total assets not admitted.. 83,322.63

Total admitted assets $ 703,818.93

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

Unpaid losses and claims I 43.033.08

Unearned premiums 363,305.60

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and
Interest due 8,2.14.80

rommi!>.slon8 and brokerage 933.21

Deposit capital 236,000.00

ToUl lUblUtles, including deposit capltal.$ 681,506.69

THE DLLITH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
••VERMIL.IOX ROUTE"

DULITH— , Leave. 1 Arrive.

Total liabilities, including capital... $ 2.061.101.08

Net sirplus $ 148.245.68

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.
•Fire ilsks written during the yeiir $204,169,003.00

Premiums received thereon 2.377.945.31

Net am. unt In force at end of the year. 228,166,993.00
*—Including business other than "Marine and In-

land."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

insurance placed.)
Fire Risks. Tornado. Apgrejtate.

Risks written.... $2,804. 749.00 $140,450.00 $2,945,199.00

Premlui'.'.s

received 31,752.12 773.53

Us-es incurred. 30.849.12 5.00

Losses p.ild 29.327.16 5.00

Amount at risk. 3,837.700.00 347,520.00

.Net surplus » 22,312.24

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.

•Fire risks written during the year $73,427,490.00

^Premiums received tliereon 680.656.87

Knife Uiver. Two Harbors, Tr-wer,

Ely. Aurora. Biwul Ik. McKlnlcy.

Eveieth. Uliben and Virginia. 1*7.30am, 1 12.00m
t2.45pm| •6.10pm

•l>aHy tDaily esi-ept Sunday.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Ofliee*. 510 Lonadaie Blilg-, Duluth.

Tral-.s toiiueil at Knife Ulvtr dally (txoepl Sunday)

Willi i) it I. It. trains leaving Duluth at 7.30 a. m..

and arriving at Duluth at 6:30 p. m. Ccntjects at

Cramer with Grand Marals stage when running.

KORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

I,ea\e.
Arrive.

•4"0Cpm Ashland and East *liln!I!
•8 OOam AshUnd and East •6.40pm

•7 3&pm Minn, and Dakota Express.

.

•8 05am North Coast Llmittd
•B. 15am
•6.25pm

"Duluth Short Line"Leave.
19 COam

.:!1oSm::::::::Miy;iE7;^us. ;:::::. .'7.oopm

Arrive.
•6.30am
t2.05»m

•DaUy. tDaily except Sunday. Thoue 214.

Depot at 334 West Superior street.

Cnioo

Lv*J.308m •8. IJcm... DaluUi .

LV3.5upm 6.33pm... Superior .

Ar 7.45am.. MUwaakee
Ar 7.00am 8.15am... Chicago .

.Ar*8.25am •12.20pm

.Ar 7.53am ll.45aa

.Lv 7.45pm

.Lv 6.25pm lO.iOpm

Lvt8.50am •4.35pm... Duluth ...Art3.35»m 'J-SSpm

Lv 9.10am 4.55pm. . Superior ...Ar 3.05pm 9-35pm

Ar4.3Cpt,. 9.i0pm....S-. P..U1....LV 8.10am 4.30pm

Ar 5.05pm l0.2Spm. MlnneupcUs .Lv 7.30am 4.00pm

•I>aUy Daily except Sunday.

GITi'-e, 302 West Superior St.. Duluth.

32.525.65
30.854.12
29.332.16

4,185.220.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurame:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the I>elaw«re Insurance Company, fcr the year end-

ing L>ecembcr 31st. I'JIO, of which the above is an

abstract, has been received and filed in this De-

pariiDtnt and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PREUS.

Ccmmlsslouei of Insurance.

Net amount in force at end of the year. $80,911,603.00
•—Including business other than "Marine and In-

land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

Insurance placed.)
Fire Risks.

..$1,013,998.00
11.730.94

•• €.588.16
5,679.69

.. 1.684,298.00

Risks written
Prendums received

Losses Incurred . .

.

L,osse8 paid
Amount at risk....

> •.• ••••••••••

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of

the Law Union & Kock Insurance Company, for the

year ending December Slst. 1910, of which the above

Is an atetract, has been received and filed In this

Department and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PBEUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Mortgage loans *

CoUiUeral loans •

Bock value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and

banks , :

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bUIs receivable, Uken for premiums..^

Net ledger assets *

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Inteieet and renu due and accrued—

$

795.100.00
25.690.00

919,642.34

210,037.06

322,654.78

.273,124.18

New Jerttcy Fidelity & Plate GlaMM
luaarance Company.

Principal office: 271 .Market street, Newark, N. J.

(Orgitnl/ed in 1868.) Samuel C. Hoagland, presi-

dent; Harry C. Heddtn. secretary. AtKirney to ac-
cept service In Mimiesota; Commissioner of Insur-
ance.

CASH CAPITAL. $300,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received— (Net)

—

Aci-ident and health $ 653.32
Plate glass 343,894.47
Burglary and theft 66.949.09

Total net premium income $
From interest and rentJ<

From all other sources

411,496.88
23,979.28

724.97

Total Iru«me . .$ 436,201.13

Rochester German Int«nraace Company.
Principal tfflce; Richestcr. N. Y. (Organized In

1872.) Albrccht Vogt. president; I'A E. Piischall,

secretary. Attorney to accipt strlte in Minntsota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $510,000.

INCOME IN I9III.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 1.584,895.33
Rents and interest 150,208.96
Gross profit on sale. m;iturity or acjust-
ment of ledger assets 500.00

From all other sources 12,239.62

Total Income $ 1,747.843.93

Le-Jger assets Dec. 31 previous year $ 2,506.714.11

I^cdger assets Dec. 31 of previous year...$ 605.400.99

paid up capital during theIncrease
year

of
.$ 100.000.00

$1,141,602.12

1910.

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS

Claims raid— (Net)

—

Plate Glass $145,182.02

Burglary and thrft 20,618.25

.Net paid policyholders $ 165,800.27

Investigation and adjustment of claims... 1,621.43

Commissions 140. 36."!. 13

Dividends to stockholders 116,000.00

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-
aminers' and Inspection fees 38.177.55

All other disbursements 30.084.35

Total disbursements ,,.$ 492,048.73

31,

Gross afsets $ 2,288.318.66

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Book Talue of ledger asset* over mar-

kf1 VftlUB

.Special deposit',' less $28.1'J3.98 Uablllty

tliereon _

Total assets not admitted •

T^.(al admitted assets » 2.279,402.30

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC

Rook value of real estate
.Mortgage loans
Book value of bonds and stocks

,. ..
I
Casli In (rfflce. trust compaides and banks

15.ie4.4» I Premiums In course of collections

All otbtr assets

5,142.34

3,774.02

8,916.36

Unpaid losses and claims •

Unearned premiums :....-.• •

Saiarl«. expenses, taa«, dividends and

interest due
Capital stock paid up

1C9.000.00
1.230,130.59

29,337.75
350,000.00

Total llabilltlea. Including caplul....$ 1,778,468.34

». . 1 t 500,933.96
Net surplus • v^^.^-^o-'^

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.

Fire risks written during the J«"-
•

• J-^S'f/^-'lSJlS
Premiums received therton. . . ... - „oc-oli? f^n
Net amount in forre at end of the ye.ir. 218,6. 2,4, 6.00

•—Including business other than Marine and In-

land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Inducing reinsurance received and deducting re-

Insurance placed.)
p,^ „,^,^

Risks written '''"i?'--fi 10
rremluais re'-elved ti'is- oil

Losses liuu:red y? cfl'/Tn
Ix^ssfs i«ild 1 o-<i'-v'<.o
Amount at risk «,jji,.i-.uw

SUte of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

1 Hereby Certify, Tliat the Annual Statement cf

the North River Insurance Couipany, for the year

ending December 31st. 1910, of which the ebore U

an abstract, has l>pen received and filed in this De-

partment and duly approved It me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

. .$ 649,533.37
1910.
. .$ 5,404.15
.. S76.524.00
.. 148.763.76

32,391,87
86.354.71

114.88

Total ledger assets (as per balance)...
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and ucci-ued....

649,553.37

6,331.79

Gross asFotg $ 633,885.16

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in cout^ of collection (past

due) $ 4,955.26

Book value of ledger assets over market
value 5,703.76

All other assets not admitted 114.88

Total assets not admitted. 10,833.90

Total admitted assets $ 645,031.26

LIABILITIES.
Claims-

Adjusted » 827.30

In process of adjustment and reported.... 10.874.8<

Resisted 2.100.00

ToUil % 13,602.17

Deduct reinsurance 890.00

Net unpaid claims except liability clalm8.$ 12.712.17

Unean.ed premiums 211.616.93

Commissions and brokerage 27,604.26

All ither Uabilltles 6,178. 9«

Expenses cf Investigation of clalpis 714.73

Capltil Slock paid up 300,000.00

Total liabilities. Including ciipltal $ 558.827.09

Survlus over a'.l Hal llltles $ 86,224.17

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.
Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

Plate glass $10,473.00 $6,563.19

Burglary and theft 4,236.55 1,942.11

Sum $ 4,254,558.04

DISBURSEMENTS i^ 1910.

Net amount paid for losses % 809,305.48
E.M>enses of adjustment of losses 16.931.10
Commissions and brokerage 384,055.46
Salaries and fees of officers, ageuti and

employes .- 150,035.73
Ta.xes. fees, rents and other real estate

expenses 103.844.73
Dividends and Interest 70.000.00
Gri'KS liss (11 sale, maturity or aijust-

nient of ledger assets 2.159.63
.Ml other disbursements 94.265.84

WllIiamMbarsb City Fire InMuranc*
Company.

Principal office: 59 John St. New York. N. T.
(O.-ganlzctl in 1833.) Frederick H. Way. pn-ddent:
Wyckoff van Deilioef, secretniy. Atlt^niey to a<-cept

service in Minnecoia: Commissioner of Insurauce.

CASH CAPITAL, $250,000.00.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than peipettuls $ 1,853,095.58
Rents bnd Interest 97.637.80
From all other souit-es 61.252. IS

Total disbursements $ 1,6.'^1.217.99

Balanc-e $ 2,623,340.05

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book value of real estate $ 793,135.67
Mortgage loans 233,663.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 1.034,830.41
Cash In office, trust compaides and
banks 300.646.43

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, token for premlvms.. 241.062.54

Total ledger assets (as per balaice).$

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due aiul accrueii |
All other non-ledger assets

2.i;23,340.03

12,631.83
9.036.02

Gross assets $ 2.645,007.90

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances |
Book value of le<lger assets over mar-

ket value
>?p<clal deposit. less $76,442.02 llabiuiy
thenon

Total Income $ 2,011.985 5«

Levlger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..$ 2.798.080.5T

Sum f 4,810,066.11

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for Usses $ 924.904.55
Expenses of adjustment of losses

' 15.859.23
C( mnilsslons and brokerage 444.533. II
Salaries and fees of offlceis. agents ai>d
employes 190,917.41

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate
eixi)enses 72. 612.57

Dividends and Interest .'lU.ooO.OO

All oUier disbursements 89,887.18

.«

Total disbursements
lialttuce

LEDGER ASETS DEC
P.tiok value of real estal«
Mortgage loans
B(M^k value of bonds and storks
Cash in office, trust companies and
banks

Agents' balances, uniiaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums.

Total ledger assets (as per balance ).$

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rtnln due and accrued.... $
All otlier non-ledger assets

$ 1.7SS.114.1T
$ 3.021, 951.»•

31. 1910.

90.(K>0.00
302.101'. 00

1,884.763.94

4I3,290.1S

331,797.87

3.021.951.9«

17.736.01
5.158.7S

Gross assets $ 3.044.846.73

DEDUCj^ ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Ag« nts" baUnccs $ 981.42
Bo<>k value of ledger assets over mar-

ket value 199,413.»«

37C.39

1,532.91

47,832.98

Total assets not admitted f 49,742.28

Total admitted assets $ 2,595,263.62
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1010.

Unpaid losses and clalm.s | 160,613.35
Uncanitd premiums 1,363,071.38
Salaries, exix-nses, taxes, dividendi. and

Inteiest due 32,300.00
Capital stock paid up 500.000.00

Total liabilities, including capltil $ 2,036.184.73

Totals $11,709.55 $8,507.30

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:

1 Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of

the New Jersey Fidelity & Plate Glass Insurance

Companv. for the year endli»g December 31st, 1910. of

which the above Is an abstrart, has been received

and filed In tlds Department and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PREUS.

Commissioner of Insurance.

.Vet surplus $ 539,080.89
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.

•Fire risks v«ritten during the yeai $197,163,751.00
Premiums nceiveil thereon 2,383,015. 4.j

Net amount In ftrce at end of the year. 228,386. 942. Ou
*—Including business other thai "Marine and In-

land."
BUSINESS IN MINNESO"A IN 1910.

(Including Itln^urance received and deducting re-
insurance placed.)

Fire Risks. To-nado. Aggregate.
Risks written.. .$3,567,635.00 $ 80.26C.00 $3,647, Uul. 00
Premiums

49.776.26 460.73
34.417.99
31! 758 V9

5,308,'8lil.00 122.86C.6o

Total assets not admitted. .

.

200.395.36

Total admitted assets $ 2,844.431.37

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 180.412.65
rneamed premiums 1,710,604.10
Salaries. exiM-uses. tj:x<«, dividends and

Interest due 23,313.3S
Return and relttfurance prtmlums 12.371.0*
Capital ttock paid up 250,0u«.0O

Total llaUUtles, including capital.

.

Net suri)lus $ f 07

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.
Fire risks written during the year. .. .$215,037,113.00

Premiums received them n 2.383.^!i:«.54

Net amount In force at end of the .vear 3('6,295.o70.00

—Including bui>ln(x« otlier than "Marine and In-
land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and detluiiing !«•

Insurance placid.)
Fire Rlitks. Tornado. Aceregale.

Risks written.. $5,793,058. CO $ 436,572.00 $6,219,630.00

Prendunis
87,004.85 2,607.90

received
Ixisses incurred.

,

Ix'sses paid
.\mount at risk.

50.236.99
34.417. 9S
32,738.99

5,491,667.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:
1 Hereby Certify, That the .\iinual Statement of

the Rocliestcr German Insurance Company, for the
year ending December 31st. 1910. of which the above
is an abstract, has been receive* and filed in tlds

Department and duly approved by roe.

J. A. O. PREU.<',
Commlssii >iier of Irisurance.

received
Losses

incurred
Losses paid.
.\iu<'unt at

risk

60.391. IC
55,453.97

48 6-)

48.65

89,612.75

6n.4o9.«l
53,502.6a

7,626,334.00 1.055.219.00 8.681,553.0S

State of Minnesota, I>epanment of Insurance:

I llerely Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the WUliarasl'urBh City Fire Insurance Cinii>aii>. for

the year endlnt: I>neiulK;r 3lst, 1910. of vvldi-li tlie

above Is an abstract, has l>een received and filed la

tills Department and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.'
Commissioner of Insurance.

BB9i

Employ erit* Liability Asaurant^e Cor-
porntion« Ltd.

Principal olflce in United States: 33
Broad street, Boston, Mass. (Organized
in ISSO.) Lord Claud Hamilton, Chair,
man; .'^amuel Appleton, United States
Manager. Attorney to accept service
In .Minnesota; Commissioner of Insur
ance.

Income in 1010.
Premiums received (net)

—

Accident and health.
Employers' liability ...

Fidelity
Steam boiler
Burglary and theft
Auto property damage.
Workmen's oollective .

,

% 324.619.76
3,609,907.22
115,149.30
13,419.86
81,086.18

291,804.20
&0,156.84

Total net premium
come

From interest and rents.
From all other sources..

In-
.$4,486,143.45

173,350.91
2.711.61

.^4,662,205. 97

6,025,059.72

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leiive. STAT10N.S. Arrive.

t7.45am

to. 12am

18. 20am

•6 ISpm... Duluth ...•I0.30a« t5.40pm
iSi-o Line Union Station.)

•6.45»m... Superior ...•lO.OOam tS.IOpm

(Sio Line Union StaUcu.)
6.55pm... Superior ... •9. SOam tS.OOpm

(Union Depot.)

Arrive Leave.

t7 55pm 5.40am.. Houghton ..til. 00pm

18 55pm 6.30am... Calumet ...ttO.IOpm

1 7 05pm •4 20am.. IsLremlr.g ..•l2.2Cam 16. 20am

17 45pm •5 00am.. .Manjuette ..•11.30pm t5.20am
• lO.iOamSauIt Ste. Marie 'S-ZSpm
•8 00am... .Muntreal ... •9.50pm •8.20pm
•8. 20pm Boston •tO.UOam •S.SOam

t8 05am^ •8.15pm. . Montreal ...•10. OOam tlO.OOpm

tlO Obpm 10.20am. .New York... 7.15pm tS.SOam

TiMllj extejit Sunday. *Dally.

Total income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year

Sum 19,687,265.69

DinburMemeuts in 1010.

Claims paid (net)

—

Accident and healtii I 158,078.93
JCmployers' liability 1,343,119.34
Fidelity 43,523.86
Steam boiler 348 . 80
Burglary and tlieft 29,906.66
Auto property damage 132,495.80
Workmen's collective 22,247.46

Assurance Corporation, Ltd., for the
year ending December 31st, 1910, of
which the above is an abstract, has
been received and filed in this Depart,
ment and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

R. M. MCELY COMPANY,
General .4icent«,

Minnesota, North Dakota and North-
west Wisconsin.

St. I'aul, Minnesota.

C. F. HO^% JR.,
AKent,

403 Lonsdale Building.
Duluth, Minnesota.

ELSTON & BRinS,

616.711.43

87,858,680.00
other than

AGENTS.

Net paid policy holders. .$1,729,720.85
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims 326,437.31

Commissions 1,177,982.67
Kemitted to home office... 363,07:^.16
Salaries of officers, agents,

emplOA-es, examiners' and
inspection fees 188,419.40

All other disbursements... 252,840.93

THE GREAT XOUTHEUN.
Leave. STATIONS. Arrive.

1 tlO.ISpm
\ •l.5Spm

J
*6.30am

1 6.35pm
J 7.1 Sam

t2 20pm.'. .SA-an River, nibbing. Virginia. . .tl2.30pm

te.OOam. . .St. Chud. Wiimar. sloux City. . .tlO. ISpm

16 OOam
|

•J.25^n. (

• II. lOpiP
(.

•8 45am
I

•8.55pm
I.

ST. PAUL
and

MINNEAPOLIS
Crooksti n, Urnud Fi rka.

Montana and Coast

•Daily. tDaily except Sunday. Twin City tiecper

leady at 9 p. u. OtTlce, Spalding boteL

HOTELS.

Mew Build'.ns: Now Equipment—Rates, $2 and $2.S0.

Hotel McKay
earner First St. aad Fifth Ave. West, DULUTH.

Total disbursements .J4.038.473. 32

Balance 15,648.792.37

Ledger Aaseta Dec. 31, 1010.

Book value of bonds and
stocks $4,810,993.75

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 29,831.66

Premiums in course of col-
lections 807,966.96

Total
per

ledger assets (as
balance) $5,648,792.37
3ion-LedKer Aaaets.

Interest and rents due and
accrued $ 64,914.82

Gross assets $5,713,707 . 19
Deduct .^aneta Not Admitted.

Premiums In course of col-
lertlon (past due) $ 25,303.55

Total admitted assets. . .$5,688,403.64

Liabilities.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported $ 139.441.00

Resisted 15,390 . 00

Farmers' Fire Insurance Company.
Principal office: York, Pa. (Or-

ganized In 1853.) W. H. Miller, presi-
dent; A. S. McConkey, secretary. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, NONE.
Income in 1010.

Premiums other than per-
petuals $

Rents and Interest
Gross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets

532,513.41
40,243.38

600.00

Total income $ 573.356.79

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year..$ 978,015.39

Sum $ 1,551.372.18
Disburaements in 1010.

Net amount paid for
losses I 309,023.58

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 4,068 . 93

Commissions and broker-
age 127.747.13

Salaries and fees of of-
ficers, agents and em-
ployes 62,332 . 06

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses 12,344 . 69

Gross loss on sale, ma-
turity or adjustment of
ledger assets 712.50

All other disbursements. 33,259.98

Total disbursements. .$ 539.478.86

Premiums received there-
on •

Net amount in force at
end of the year
va) Including business

"Marine and Inland."
BuslucMs In Minnesota in 1010.

(ln.-ludlng reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire Risks.
Risks written •^^''iiSi ??,
Premiums received JS'-i^Qo
Losses incurred ^2'i.?.„?
Losses paid «,\l'^\iii
Amount at risk 2,115.31^5.00

State of Minnesota. Department of In-
surance: _ .. . I

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual
Statement of the Farmers' Fire insur-
ance Company, for the year ending De-
cember 31st, 1910. of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed

in this department and duly approved

''^ "^-
J. A. O. PREUS.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Vnlted American Fire Insurance Com-
pany.

Principal office: Milwaukee, Wi&
(Organized in 1898.) L. Albert Karel,
president; F. A. Krehla, secretary. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.
Income in 1010.

Premiums other than per-
petuals I 69,561.78

Rent.s and Interest 9.387.29
From all other siources.. 2,800.73

deducting reinsurance placed.)
Fire Risks.

Risks written $414,994.98
Premiums received 5,984.18
Losses incurred 5,092.06
Losses paid 6,092.06
Amount at risk 399,749.58

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the United American Fire
Insurance Company, for the year end-
ing December 31st. 1910, of which the
above Is an abstract, has been received
and filed in this Department and duly
approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

H. A. WING & CO.

County

UOCAA^ AGENTS.
Company

Premiums received
Losses incurred . .

,

Losses paid ,

Amount at risk....

36.."?.^3,94

26.>^05.84
31.0i:<.35

3,219,381.00

of

"Will Go On Your Bond"

AMERICAN BONDIIIG

COMPANY of Baltimore

GEO. R. LAYBOURN, AgL
14 Phoenix BIk.. Duluth, Minn.

Total Income $ 81,749.80

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year..$ 193,449.72

Sum

Adelpliii Hotel
2861-2803-2603 West Superior Street

J. B. DUNPHY, Prop.

Geat eQulppeil, iteani- heated, hotel In We*t and—
100 rooms, all modern convenictiees; new building;

mm touitin'.ent. Buffet In conneitien.

RATES. $5.00 PER WEEK AND UP,

Isnperial Hotel
Thoruuylily modern and up-to-date

in every respect.
HOOMS, 75c .4.\D IP.

2(H1-1'U8 Welt Superior Street.

Hotel iStxperior
—SUPERIOR. WIS.—

Leaiing Hotel of th« city. Fine Cafe Senfleo at
popular prictt. Large Sample Room. Bus meets ail

trains.
EUROPEAN PLAN—75e to $2.50 per day.

—Special Weekly Rates.

Subscribe for The Herald

Total unpaid, except lia-

bility claims $ 164,831.00
.Special reserve for unpaid

liability losses 1.078,709.20
Unearned premiums 2,009,701.89
Commissions and broker-
age 242,650.15

All other liabilities 100,000 . 00
Expenses of investigation

of claims 8,149.00
Deposit capital 200,000.00

Total liabilities. Includ-
ing capital $3,794,041, 24

Balance $ 1.011,893.32
Lederer Assets Dec. 31, 1010.

Book value of real es-
tate $ 41,000.00

Mortgage loans 248,455.74
Collateral loans 85,250.00
Book value of bonds and
stocks 419,107.62

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 151,193.87

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for pre-
miums 66.886.19

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ 1,011.893.32

]Von-I.<edKer Assets.
Interest and rents due
and accrued $ 10,921 . 56

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 63,239.98

$ 2'.5,199.52

Disbursements in 1010.

Net amount paid for
losses $

Expenses of adjustment
of losses

Commissions and broker-
age

Salaries and fees of offi-

cers, agents and em-
ployes •

Taxes fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses

All other disbursements.

22,872.26

352.67

21.556.78

6,988.39

2,511.29
7,913.74

61,195.03Total disbursements ..$

Balance « 214,004.49
Ledger Assets Dec. 31, 1010.

Mortgage loans $

Cash In office, trust com-
panies and banks

Agents' balances, unpaid
premitims and bills re-
ceivable, taken for pre-
miums

All other ledger assets..

195,750.00

8,450.97

9.703.52
100.00

American Bc<ndinK Company of Balti-
more.

Principal office: Baltimore, Md. (Organir-ed In

18i*4. ) George Tator. president; William H P. Du-
vali. setpetiiry. Attorney to accept service la Min-
nesota: Coiumisyloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL $750,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Prrrolums received (Net —
Fidelity $282,.-i79.H6

iiurety 804,323.67

llurglary and "nieft 184,821.43

Total net premium income $l,271,72S.0e

From interest and rents 8P„^.")C.63

From all otlier i.ources • 2,980.00

Total Income $1,364,067.75

Ledsrr assets Dee. 31 of previous year. .$2,579,571.84

392,452.56

2,610.61
48,251.12

Fire InKuranoe
Philadelplili.

Principal office: 110 South Fourth
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Organized in
1832.) Chas. R. Peck, president; E. A.
Law, secretary. Attorn'?y to accpt
service in Minnesota: Commissioner of
Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $400,000.
Income In 1010.

Premiums other than per-
petuals $

Premiums on perpetua.
risks

Rents and interest
Gross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment oil

ledger assets
From all other sources

Total income $

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year.

Sum $ 1.550,730.24
Disbursements ia 1010.

Net amount paid fo:*

losses $ 201,033.77
Expenses of adjustment

of losses 3,280.56
Commissions and broker-
age 100,520.90

Salaries and fees of of-
ficer?, agents and em-
ployes 31.689.59

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses 17,587.00

Dividends and interest. 32,000.00
<3ross loss on sale, ma

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets 6.209.65

AH other disbursements. 33,766.30

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the County Fire Insur-
ance Company, for the year ending De-
cember 31st, 1910, of which the above
is an abstract, lias been received and
filed in this Department and duly aii-
proved by me.

J. A. O PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

1,316.
684.

2b
98

$ 445,315 52

•

$ 1,105,414 72

....$3,i)43,6o9.59

1910.

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS IN

Claims paid (Net)—
FltVPllly $ 42.715.05

Surety 181.067.U1

Burglai-y and theft 50.762.83

Net pHld policyholders » 284.545.70

Investigation and adjustment of claims..

Commle>lons
lilvldenda to sto<-kliolders

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection feea

AU ctber dlsbur^emeulii

National Brewers' Insurance Company.
Principal office: Chicago, 111. (Or-

ganized in 1906.) W. H. Relim, presi-
dent; E. Graham Rhood, secretary. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $:i00.000.
Income in 1010.

Premiums otlier than per-
petuals $ 35,103.8«

Rents and Interest 13.792.86
From all other sources. 1,277.42

60,174.13

Total disbursements. $ 426.087.76

Balance $ 1,124,642.48

Ledser Assets Dee 31, 1010.

Book value of real es-
tate I

Mortgage loans
Collateral loans

37 207 15 ^ooV. value of bonds ami
293 **84 84 ' StOCkS
lio'oooioo

i

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks

Total disbursemeuta

277,288.03 ' Agents' balances, unpaid
211,636.71 premiums and bills re-

celvable. taken for pre-
.$1,224,662.52 mlums

All other ledger assets..

64,629.24
181,100.00

3,700.00

765,836.90

47,636.65

Surplus over all liabilities. $1,S94.362. 40

Business in .Minnesota in 1010.
I*remiums
Received.

Accident $ 11,132.30
Health
Liability
Fidelity
Burglary and

theft
Automobile prop-

erty damage. .

Workmen's col-
lective

2,869.18
98,274.07

401.55

869.13

12.031.88

698.53

Losses
Paid.

$ 2,889.53
561.45

73,720.26

14,303.42

165.81

Totals 8126,276.64 $91,640.47

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the Employers' Liability

Gross assets $ 1,086,054,85
Deduct Assets Xot Admitted.

Agents' balances $ 2,095 . 30

Total admitted assets.* 1,083,959.55
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1010.

Cnpaid losses and claims.$ 57,580.09
Unearned premiums .... 495,752.96
iieclaimable on perpetual

policies 2,942.19
Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and interest
due 4.000.00

Commissions and broker-
age 60.77

Liability charged In lieu
of capital 100,000.00

Total ledger assets (as „,.„„, .„
per balance) $ 214.004.49

IVon-Ledsrer Assets.

Interest and rents due
and accrued $ 1,903 . 99

All other non-ledger as-
sets 2,293,16

Gross assets $ 218,201 . 63
Deduct Assets Not Admitted.

Agents' balances $ 290.62

Total assets not admit-
ted * 290.62

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital $ 660,336.01

Net surplus $ 423,623 . 64
Risks and Premlnma* 1010 Bnslnesa.
(a) Fire risks written
during the year % 64,309.490. 09

Total admitted assets. $ 217,911.11
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1010.

Unpaid losses and clalms.$
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes,

dividends and Interest
due

All other liabilities
Capital stock paid up

5,502.39
69,231.18

2,400.00
746.13

100,000.00

Balance $2,718,977.07

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Book value cf bonds and stocks $2,042,420.50

Cash In i<fice, trust companies and banks 302.457.62 i

ToUl ledger as.'teta (a« per balance) $2,718,977.07

NON-LEDGER ASSETS

69,836.04
1,903.75

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ 1,124,642.48

Non-Lediiccr Assets.

Interest and nnla due and accrued $ 14.246.53

Gross assets ,
$2,733,223.60

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course if collection (past

due) $ 108,2t>.V97

Special dwoBit less $26,381.97 liability,. 141.543.03

ToUl asseu not admitted $ 248,839.00

Total admitted $2,483,381.60

129,470.69
223,859.41

Total liabilities,
eluding capital

In-
177,879.70

Net surplus -I 40.031.41
RIaks and Premiums. 1010 Business.
(a) Fire risks written
during the vear $ 7,110,282.08

Premiums received there-
on 80,760.71

Net amount In force at ,„^,„„„, „.
end of the y*ar 10.418,986.76
(a) Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."
Bnslnesa In Minnesota in 1010.

(Including rclnsuranoo received and

asseu

LIABILITIES.
Claims—

In procesa of adjustment and rep<rted

llesihted

Total » 353.330.10

Deduct reinsurance 33,113.38

Net unpaid tlaim? except liability clalms.$ 320.216.74

Unearned premiums ^*'i'^???S
Commissions and brokerage 46,346.37

All other ll.iblllties 40,4e8..')8

Expenses of Uive»tigalion of claims 29.689.01

Capital stock paid up 750.000.00

ToUl llaUlitles, including capital.. . .$1,888,30.^50

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value

All other non-ledger as-
sets •

8.790.50

52,056.86

1,597.26

Gross assets $ 1,187,087.10

Deduct Assets .\ot Admitted.

Agents' balances $ 2,633.57

Total admitted assets. $ 1,184,453.53
Liabilities Dec. wll, 1010.

31,972.20
324,697.98

Total income $

Ledger assets December
31st of previous yfcar.$ 338,819.83

Sum $ 388,993.96
DlsburMesnentH In 1010.

Net amount paid for
losses $ 6,020. 4g

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 77 . 52

Commissions and broker-
age 8,775.97

Salaries and fees of offi-
cers, agents and em-
ployes 2,500.00

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses 212.37

Dividends and interest. 20,0(10.00
Ail other di.sbursemenls 8,705.47

Total disbursements 46,291 .81

Balance $ 342,To_'.l5
Ledger Assets Dec. 31, 1010.

Book value of bonds and
stocks $ 306,344.20

Cash in office. trust
companies and bank.s. 31.946.25

-i.gents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for
premiums 4,411.70

Total ledger assets <as
per balance) $ 342,702.1ft

Non-Led|?er Assets.
Interest and rents due
and accrued | 3,962.90
Gro.'^s a.ssets $ 34b. 66 j. 05

Deduct Assets Not Admitted.
Book value of ledger as-

sets over market value.

$

6,474.20

Total assets not ad-
mitted $

Liabllttes Dec. 31.
Unearned premiums ....$
Salaries, expenses, taxes,

dividends and interest
due

Capital stock paid up...
"roial liabilities. In-

cluding capital ....$

340.190.85
1010.

18,403.70

750.00
200,000.00

219.153.70

Surplus over all liabllltlee $ 595,081.04

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.
Premiums Received. Lofses Paid.

Fideity and surety $48,970.65 $13.4(i8.Sl

Burglary and tUeft 6,825.36 377.14

" i
Unpaid losse.s and claim!}.$
Unearned premiums
Reclaimable on perpetui.l

policies
Salaries, expenses, taxe:),

dividends and interett
due

Commissions and broker-
age

All other Uabilltles.s . .

.

Capital stock paid up...

Total liabilities, lnciu<l-
Ing capital $

192,075.64

6.413.94

8.633.28
390.38

400,000.00

964.183.32

Totals .$54,796.01 $13,786.05

Slate of Minnesota, I>ep.irtinent of Insurance:

1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the American Binding Company of BalUmore. for

the year ending I>ecember 31st, 1910, of which tlM

above Is an abs'tract, lias been received and filed la

tnja DepaHment aad duly appnwed by me."^ ^
3. A. O. PRRU.S,

i
OvBunlssloiK r of Insuraneik

Net surplus $ 220,270.21
Rislui and Premiums, lUlO UuKlness.
(a) Fire rlsk.s written
during the yectr $ 54,872,153.00

Premiums received theru-
on . 565,122.15

Net amount in force Jit

end of the year 61,142.086.00
(a) Including busin* ss other than

"Marine and Inland."
Business In Mlunea(»ta In lOlO.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance :?Iaced.)

Fire Risks.
Risks written «2.368,534.00

Net surplus $ 121.037.15
Risks and Premiums, 1010 Business.
(a) Fire risks written
during the year $

Premiums received there-
on

Net amount In force at
end of the year $
(a) Including business

"Marine and Inland."
Business in Minnesota

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire Pisk^
Risks written .-. $101,000.00
Premiums received 1,299.72
Losses Incurred 6 . 98
Losses paid 6.98
Amount at risk 101.000. 00

4.439.580.00

42,598.41

3.756,297.00
other thaa

In 1010.

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, that tho Annual

Statement of the National Brewers' In-
surance Company, for tho year endln^r
December 81st. 1910. cf which the abovo
is an abstract, has been received aud
filed in this Department and duly ap-
proved by me.

J. A. O. PRKUS.
Commissloaer of lusuranooi, ,
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Mrs. Housekeeper

Why Experiment

With Your Cotfee?

When Caldwell's

Electric CotCoflee,

free from coffee

chaff and coffee

dost, will give you

real coffee satis-

faction every day

SCHOOL IN

GARDENING

Cbss of Forty Students Is

Being Organized to

Take Course.

Agricultural School hterested

in Duluth as Field for

Extension Work.

OFTHE MONTHS ACTIVITIES

THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT, Y. M. C A.

Sold at Your Grocer

at 35 Cents a Pound

Dia You
Note Our
Dulutk

Boat Club

Tropliy ^A^inclow

We design and make

Prize Cups,

Medals, Badges,

Fobs, Rings,

Etc.

tor special events.

Our shop is well equipped

to carry out any ideas

you may have.

Bagley ^ Co.
Known Since 1885 as

F. D. DAY & CO.,

IF.WKLERS and SILVERSMITHS.

313 West SniHTior Street.

THREE
HOUSE BARGAINS
13 000—Seven roonu. gai. electric light, hiith and

t.i;et; cellar. Lake avenue and Fifth street.

12 200—Five Tonms. water, nas and electric Uglit.

iiardwo'.d Ikore dowiiitalrs. Would rent for

tr, per month. Lot SOxlJi). M'^lerate termi.

Ni-,ir Twtlfth avenue west and Fifth street.

o'ooo i;it{ht rooms, toilet, part hardwood floors.

ip.lalrs renu for JT :
«<>"«1 t""»«- K*'"'

Fuurth avenue east and Eighth street.

See Ui For Full Particular!.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.,
SOI -503 Sellwood Building.

Three Building Lots

for sale on West Third street, near

The Duluth Commercial club, the Y.

M. C. A. and the extension department
of the state agrrlcultural school will

conduct a school in gardening and hor-

ticulture in Duluth. beginning the first

Monday In May, if forty students can
be obtained.

, ,

A. B. Ho.stetter of the Commercial
club and R. ('. Coffin of the Y. M. C. A.
are busy rounding up students for the
clas.s. The poultry school conducted
along the same lines proved such a
succe-ss and the Maxwell homecroft
propaganda has taken such firm hold
on Duluth people that little trouble
is e.xpected In getting more than the
necessary number to inaugurate the
course.
The state agriciltural school offic-

ers are interested In Duluth as a field

for the extension work. Prof. A. D.
Wilson, supervisor of demonstration
farms, has promised to send Instruc-
tors to Duluth May 1 if the school
can be started and Mr. llostetter and
Mi- Coftln are anxious to enroll the
studentJ as .«oon as possible in order
that I'rof Wilson may be notified to

hold the instructors in readiness to

come here and begin the course.
The plan is to hold the school for

one week In the Y M. C. A. Instruc-
tions would be given in selecting seed,

planting, caring for the growing plant.s

and protecting them from Insects and
other menaces. Practical demonstra-
tions would be given of trimming trees
ami bushes and of caring tor plants.

Mr. Hostetter and Mr. Coffin believe
the course would be of great value,

not only to novices in gardening, but
to others who would get the benefit of

expert Instruction and scientific experi-

ment. The subscription for the course
win be iz. which will Include all ex-
penses for Instruction and books.

Prof. Wilson has promised that If

the school is held, experts will be sent

to Duluth from time to time during
the season to Inspect the work of the
members of the class and offer sug-
gestions as to improvements. The same
plan is being followed In regard to

the poultry class.

boardInspects

extension route

Improvements Must Be Made

Before Street Car line

May Be Extendei
Members of the board of public

works and other city officials went
over the route of tiie proposed street

car extension in the Second ward yes-

terday. Thev did not reach any defi-

nite conclusion as to what would be

the best route to follow, but will prob-

ably take the matter up later with the

street car company. It was expected
that a number of the residents and
property owners would be on hand to

accompany the officials, but no one ap-

^*^President Olson said that before the

tracks can be laid up Sixth ayeniie

east between Sixth and Seventh streets

a large concrete culvert and fill will

have to be made, but that this may be

avoided by running over to Seventh
avenue east on Sixth street and going
up Seventh avenue to Seventh street.

Several different routes have been dis-

cussed but none of them have been rec-

ommended. , , i^^^^a
President Olson of the w'orks board

said that the $2,000 levied by the con-

ference committee for the linprovement
of the Farrel road should be spent

this year in order that farmers out of

the city might be given a better road

to the downtown section through the

Second ward.
^

If vou want to rent your rooms ad-

vertise them in next Saturday s Herald.

Hundreds of people are looking foi

rooms now for the summer They will

be out in force Easter Sunday. Phone
your ad In now If you cannot come to

The Herald office.

The regular monthly meeting of the i

boys' department cabinet was held last

evening at the home of William Ek-
lund, a former cabinet president.

The following were present: Palmer
Bevls, Glen Merrltt, Earl Bradley,

l.edru Bevls, Irving Moore, Russell

Duncan, Duncan Frick, Nat McCon-
aughy, J. R. Batchelor, N. D. McLeod.
The social committee reported that

seven socials had been conducted dur-
ing the month wltli an attendance of
315. A special committee was ap-
pointed last evening to arrange a spe-
cial program for the summer months.
The entertainment committee re-

ported that tile recent minstrel show
was the most successful affair ever
conducted by the club. The outing
committee conducted two outings dur-
ing the past month and an attractive
program is being arranged by the com-
mittee which will take in the whole
summer. The big feature will be the
camp in August. The first two week.s
win be for boys under 14 years, and
the last two weeks will be for older
boys. Short camps and all day outings
will be lield every week during the
summer.

Tiie athletic committee reported that
the basket ball season will close in an-
other week, after a very successful
season. The winter term in the gym-
nasium will continue until tlie end of
tlie month wiien the annual gymnastic
exhibition will take place. Commenc-
ing May 1, the summer program in tlie

gymnasium will begin. Tlie big gym-
nasium will be converted into an in-
door playground and regular work
will be "conducted all summer. A city
boys' baseball league and field meet
win be conducted by tlie committee.
The Bible study committee will close

Its season next Monday. For tlie next
six week.«, on ^Monday evenings a
series of practical talks will be given

STREET WORK
Hi^EGUN

Board of Public Works Re-

moving Winter Accumu-

lation of Filth.

Health Department Is Also

Planning Its Spring

Campaign.

by promlennt men of me city on the
following topics: "Business Opportuni-
ties and Responsibilities." "The Scien-
tific Farmer," "The Doctor and the
Comniunltv." "The Lawyer and His
Clients." -Banks and Banking," 'The
Church and Young Men's Christian
Association.' The ohJectf of these talks
will be to place befpr^the boys the.se
various vocations. .

lAnch will be
served every Monday 'and talks will
be given around the table.
The membership committee will push

the membership In the club. The
swmming pool, camp and outings will
be popular features for the summer.
Every boy in the club will be taugJit
to swim tills summer.
The Sunday club meetings are well

attended and the committee will con-
tinue them until the close of May.
The May meeting of the cabinet will

be In the form of a farewell meeting
to six of the cabinet members who
will graduate from the club. A com-
mittee was appointed to suggest six
new boys to take the places made
vacant. The committee on the Scouts
reported that the first display of the
Scouts would take place Friday, April
28. The Scouts are greatly interested
in their work, and outings will be held
every week. Wednesday at 4:30 all the
Scouts will meet in uniform to practice
their display. The date of the annual
banciuet has been postponed to Friday,
May 12, In order to give those who are
trying to win a place in the Hustler
club an opportunity to get their
points. Warren Moore heads the list

in this club with 110 points out of a
possible 120. Plans for the second
annual boys' exposition are pro-
gressing. Boys from all over tlie city
are Interested and making things to
exhibit. Tlie date set is May 5 and C>.

All entries must be in by April 25.
Exhibits may be brought in later. The
cabinet will offer three prizes to the
three boys who have the best gar-
dens.

MAY RETAIN

OLD CRUSHER

City Officials Inclined to Be-

lieve New Plant Should

Not Be Erected.

mercial club will move from its pres-
ent quarters in the Hammond block.

STREET CAR LEAVES TRACK.

A street car on the South Superior
line, bound for the South end last even-
ing, left the tracks at a point half
way between the South and West ends,
bumped along the ties for a consider-
able distance, and although no one was
hurt, traCfic was tied up for several
hours.
The car was loaded with passengers

and it was considered miraculous that
no one was injured. The passengers
were badly jolted however. The South
Superior line will be repaired this
spring and heavier rails will replace
the present tracks.

SCHOOL BUILdIxGS
USED TOO LITTLE.

An Interesting lecture on "The
Larger Ui<e of the School Plant," will
be delivered at the high school audi-
torium Friday evening, March 28, by
Prof. Edward J. ^Vard of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, under the direc-
tion of the university extension course.
Prof. Ward believes that school- build-
ings are idle too much of the time

and believes that they shotild be thrown
open to the public for aelghborhood
meetings. ^

Firemen's BalL
April 17 is the date sel for the an-

nual ball of the Superior fire depart-

ment members. It will bs held at the

Sons of Norway hall. The funds raised

at the dance will be de.'oted to en-
tertaining the State Firemen's associa-
tion convention, which will be held in

Superior this summer. The Grand
Opera house orchestra wi 1 furnish the
music.

Mrs. Lavelle Diies.

Mrs. Paul Level le, aged 55. for twen-
tv-three vears a resident of Superior,
died suddenly yesterday at her home,
3.S6 Main street. She Is survived by
a husband and one son. Alderlc. Th»
funeral will be held toniorrow after-
noon.

Read The
HeraldWants

MAY NOT SHIP

BEFORE MAY 1

Soo Road Not Yet Ready to

Recdve Ore at

Docks.
Although the cars are loaded, the

first of the ore from the Cuyuna range

may not be received In Duluth before

May 1.

This Is because the entrance to the

docks has not been completed and
tlie shipments are consequently held

""rhe entrance, it is expected, will bo
finished by the first of the month and
then shipments will be regular.
George H. Crosby said this morning

that the time of the beginning of the
shipments is indefinite and that there

would be little, if any ore, shipped be-

fore May 1.

Will Visit Point of Rocks

and Determine Course

for Year.

Eighth avenue west
3

I for $700
each, if taken at once. All im-

provements.

L. A. lARSEM COMPAIY,
213-14-15 Providence Bldg.

SPRING STYLES
r A Sorensen Shoes

il>v Sorensen Prices

AND Sorensen Guarantee

See our windows

Your money cheerfully

refunded If you want It.

Can jrou beat tlutl?

where the binis fly."

S. T. SORENSEN,
317 West Superior Street.

Tlie best anil ino;.t modern quick repair shoe

•hop in IHiIuUi.

IVIONfEY

At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate.

Money Always on Hand.

MENDENHALL
HOOPES

200 First National Bank Bldg.

$5.00-720 Acres-$5.00
r>Oc per acre down, balance 3^
years. G per cent. Good soil, level

land, well timbered. No taxes. Lo-
cation. Itasca county. Minn.

J. B. MIDDL.ECOFT',
301 Alvrorth Bulldins, Dulath.

READ HERALD'S

MARKET BASKET

Local Dealers WiU Offer

Tempting Line of Easter

Eatables.

The "lid " will be off the Market Bas-

ket in Fridays Herald, and there will

be a remarkable display of good things

to eat and drink for Easter Sunday.

The markets are well supplied witli

seasonable fruits and vegetables, and
The Herald's market list will contain

nil the Information necessary for the

housewife who will do her Kaster shop-

iiing on Saturday.
Whether it is groceries, fruits, vege-

tables, butter, eggs, meat, bakery
prod.icts, ice cream or anything to

drink, just scan The Heralds market
basket Friday evening. It will show
you how to save time, work and
money. ^

SIOl XMJOUNTY DELAYED.

Fight Between Factions Has Held

Up New County Plans.

Mandan, N. D.. April 12.~( Special to

The Herald.)—Inability of the warring
factions in the district that has beeii

been proposed as the new county of
Sioux, now embracing a portion ot

the Standing Rock Indian reservation
south of Morton county, has prevented
final action in the matter of promul-
gating such new county. The matter
is still before Governor Burke but it

is anticipated that there will be an
early settlement of the question.
Opposition to the creation of the

new county is based on the fact that

tlie percentage of white persons in the
territory is small as compared with
tlie Indian population; that the move-
ment was started by certain parties

who had interested themselves for the

^ole purpose of assuring the town of

Fort Yates as the county seat, and fur-

thermore that there is no general de-

mand for the creation of an organized
county at this time, interests of prop-
erty owners being best served through
the present plan of no civil organlza-
*i<i"- . .. » ci

In the proposed county of Sioux
there are approximately thirty or thlr-

tv-five townships, and a great deal of
the land is very fine for agricultural
purposes.

The board of public works has be-
gun its active street cleaning work
for the season. From now on it is

expected that Duluth thoroughfares
will present a more pleasing appear-
ance.
The crews working on the streets

have been increased to the average
summer proportions and they are
busy scraping and hauling away what
remains of the winter's accunimula-
tion of dirt. The flushing machines
have been called from retirement
and are being used on the downtown
streets and avenues, principally Su-
perior and First streets and the ave-
nues between them.

Attention is also being given to the
alleys of the city by the board of
public works. Some of them are in

extremely bad shape and will have to

be cleaned up before they are fit for
general use. The property owners
or occupants will be served with no-
tices to remove the accumulations
for which they are responsible, and
President Olson of the board has
stated that if these notices are not
obser\-ed arrests will be made.
The health department is getting

ready to start its cleaning campaign
and will become active as soon as the
last of the snow has disappeared. Dr.
Webster stated this morning that a
chief of Inspectors will be appointed,
whose duty it will be to see that the
men who have charge of sanitary
districts do their work properly. He
will be expected to tell the men how
to proceed and to call them to time
when they fail to get results.

Thus far this season but little has
been done in the way of cleaning
back yards or vacant lots. Many of

them are In the worst kind of shape,
being Uttered with refuse, ashes, gar-
bage and old lumber and old wagons
and sleighs. All of them will have
to be removed, and It was stated by
oflficials at the health department this

morning that arrests will be made
where notices to clean up have been
served and not observed after the
expiration of a reasonable time.

Mayor CuUum, City Engineer McGil-
vray and the members of the board of

public works will visit the Point of

Rocks tomorrow morning to look over
tlie situation to determine whether or

not it will be advisable to install a new
crusher there this year.

,

Last fall the conference committee
levied |10,000 to be used for this pur-
pose, but now the tjuestion has been
raised as to whetiieji^ or not it would
be the best policy lo"" put It In this

year. It is stated that the old crusher,
how located there, will be large enough,
provided a new boiler is installed. It

Is also claimed that it would be hard
to find a suitable location for the pro-
posed new crusher, which would be
much larger than the one used in tlie

past.
The ijew crusher would cost between

$8,000" and $9,000. and it Is estimated
that it would have a capacity of '2^0

cubic yards of crushed rock a day. If

It should be operated at full capacity
the city would have to find a market
for the product, as about the only con-
cern which uses any quantity in this
city is the street railway company. The
city also has use for considerable
crushed rock, but both would not use
what would be turned out by the new
crusher. The large quantity which
would be turned out would necessitate
a large plot of ground for storage pur-
poses, and this does not seem to be
available In the immediate vlcintly of
the Point of Rocks.

It has been suggested that if the
city were to use tlie old crusher this
year, enough stone could be gotten out
to supply the demand and to do some
work at Twelfth avenue west. This
would consist of a stone retaining wall
along the creek, above Superior street,
and a filling In with crushed rock.
Most of the morning will be spent

on the ground by the city officials,

and the matter considered from all
sides. They will start at Eighth ave-
nue west and take in the entire cliff to
Fourteenth avenue west.

HELMETS WILL

REPLACE CAPS

New Easter Bonnets for

Police Will Arrive

May 1.

The uniform caps now worn by Du-
luth cops will be tossed Into the dis-
card after May 1. On and after that
date, until the snow tiles again In the
fall, their heads will be decorated with
the regulation helmets. They will be
of a pearl gray color, and it is expected
that they will be "becoming" after the
wearers get used to the feel of them
and the public to the sight of them.
The sizes needed have been ordered

and it is expected that they will be
here in a short time. Incidentally, they
were purchased through a local firm.

For some time It has been urged that
the coppers on the Duluth force have
been showing a tendency towards
baldness, and the blame has been placed
on the caps, which are close fitting and
warm. By fall it is hop^d by those in-

terested, that the hirsute growths of

the men will have shown sufficient

recuperation to dispel all fears in

this direction.

SUPERIOR

Some Stores Take in Shoe
Repairing to Help Pay

Expenses,
We De

SHOE REPAIRING
THAT PLEASES

AND WK CHARGE LESS.

SHOE
WORKS

KNIFE DRIVEN

INTO HIS HEAD

Laborer Stood Beside Bar

Until Surgeon Arrived to

Remove Blade.
With the blade of a case knife

driven an inch Into his skull at the

back of his head and broken off near

the handle, Mike Rathowicz, a laborer,

following a stabbing affair in the St.

Paul saloon, 301 Tower avenue, Su-

perior, stood up at the bar and waited
until a surgeon came and pulled the

knife from his head.
Rathowicz was stabbed by A. Gra-

bowskl, who is held by the police on a
charge of first degree assault. Both,
men were drunk and the origin of the
quarrel is not known. Rathowicz was
taken to St. Mary's hospital. He will
probably recover.
Grabowski plunged an ordinary case

knife into the back of Rathowicz's
head with such force that it sunk
through the skull for more than an
inch. Grabowski then broke off the
blade leaving two Inches of it sticking
In the man's head. Grabowski was ar-
rested In the saloon by Officer Hill-
maii.

GOPHER

BOARD OF TRADE
BUILDING LEASED.

Dulath and Superior.

The ground floor of the Board of
Trade building. Tower avenue and Bel-
knap street, has been leased for a
large department store and will be
occupied in time for the fall and win-
ter trade. The place will be remodeled
to suit the new tenants. Twin City
people, who have signed a long term
lease. ... „ . .

The fourth floor of the Board or

Trade building is now being remodeled
for the Superior Commercial club. It

is expected that the.wotk will be com-
pleted about May .!« when the Com-

50c Wash Silks

3Sc
1,250 yards of those

beautiful goods, in all

the wanted spring
shades and pastel col-

or.s; on special sale at

35t.

"WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME'

iikm
21-23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

75c Foulard
Silks 59c

A grand assortment

of those popular goods

on special sale, in all

the wanted spring
styles, at, only 59c yd.

Easter Thursday Special Offerings!

Select Your Easter Wearables
Here Tomorrow

Daily arrivals of Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts and Waists., i

makes our stock complete with the very latest fashion ideas.

Beautiful Tailored Suits
in the latest styles, fabrics and colors

—

^ -^ i^ i\i\
from $45.00 to^ ^ L %>• 1/1/

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Misses' Suits, in serge, Panama and Saxony tweeds, black, navy
and pretty spring tones—several styles

—

€^ ^ O ^/^
extra special %J^ X. JM« \J v/
Children's Coats, in white, navy and red serge, also fancy stripes

and checks—a splendid variety to select from— ^ O7
sizes 2 to 6—priced from $5.50 to %J^ .£ • zf\J

Extra Special Waist Offerings
25 dozen Waists on special sale tomorrow—In fine lawn, lingerie and

pure linen, Dutch neck and short sleeves; also high neck, with M and

long sleeves; handsomely trimmed, and plain tailored;
*jt / / O

20 distinct styles; choice \P J, • J. Z^
These are beautiful waists and regularly worth $2.00.

Thursday Special

Offerings in Easter
Gloves and Hosiery
Kayser's Chamois and All-silk

Gloves — In black and C!/^/^
all shades, at Ol7t/
Kavser $1.50 Long Silk Gloves

—

Double tipped, at, ^ "i C^Ch

Women's 75c Black Silk Hose-
Lisle top, heel and toe, SZf\f»

Women's $150 Silk Hose — In

black, pink, tan, sky C ^ /I /I
and helio, at S^ J- e l^ Vf

Women's 50c Union Suits— Wide
knee; lace trimmed; sizes QO/*
4 to 9, at O^t^
Women's 75c Union Suits—Long
sleeve, high neck, ankle length,

short sleeve, knee length, wide

knee, low neck; Swiss and fine

:X':..'.: 50c

Charmins Easter Millinery
in Fashion's Latest Designs at $3,50,

$5,00, $7,50, $10,00, $12.50, $15,00

This department is resplendent with beautiful hats^ at

moderate prices, especially appropriate for Easter wear. You

will find here, the natty Small Hat, the popular Round Hat,

and the 'graceful Large Hat, in fact, the concrete opinions of

the best millinery experts are all featured, reflecting the last

words of fashion, and turning the problem of selecting your

Easter Hat into a real pleasure. We aim to please, both in

values and styles.

A Special Plume Sale

for Easter \vee<. See the extraordinary offerings at $1.50,

$2.50, $3, $3.50 up to $5.

Choice Styles in Wire Frames
What you have to pay—50c, 75c and 95c for elsewhere in

the best and latest in wire frames you can select ^ Qf*
your choice hen;, at only ^ jfxy

PRICESREDUCEDAGAIN

222 W.
FIRST AT THE WD IMP

S

222 W.
FIRST

Hundreds of pairs of men's and

women's high grade shoes—^ill

leathers, all styles, perfect goods,

values up to $5.00—two big lots, at

Be sure and see the tables tilled with shoes

tor women, misses, children, l>oys, j-^ouths

and little gents-Priced at 10c, 25c, 49c, 59c, 69c, 79c, 89c, and 98c.

%fmm STYLES ^BiBWfli© ^MU ^^rzTtz^l:
Styles arc already in, come and inspect them—Pumps, Oxfords and Shoes

for the whole family. Remember we can save you money, as we are

OUT OF THE HIGH IFtENT DISTRICT.

WIELAND SHOE COMPANY,
222 WEST FIRST STREET

!
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J.

antl-Speer Democrats in today's ballot
I for United States senator. Mayor Speer
polled 28, Congrressman Maujiln 1 and
nr. B. L. Jefferson 2. Tlilrty Repub-
licans voted for C. W. Waterman.

CHANNELS

ARE CLOGGED

Ice in SL Mary's River Wfll

Prevent Early Opening

of Navigation.

Package Freighters Ready to

Move—Lumber Char-

ters Made.

Duluth shippers and steamship men
have heard no more about the openlnjr

of navigation, as It will be controlled

by the condition of the lee In St. Mary's

river. With the official date of the

navigation set for April 16. It Is almost
certain that not a boat will move out

of the Duluth harbor on that date.

Even were the St. Mary's river clear
of all ice obstruction, there would not
be very much freight to move. The
Mutual Anchor line boats are ready i

to move, and would probably move If

the Ice were all out of the channels;
| Printing and Bookblndlnif

but there is no heavy east-bound
| Thwlng-Stewart Co. Both 'phones. 114.

freight movement in sight at the pres-

i

jf»^

PERSONAL
G. Mc Donald of Knife River is at the

Lenox.
John Bentz and wife of Knife River

are at the Lenox.
Ml.^s Hanna Bentz of Knife River Is

at the Lenox.
D. Kills of Hibbing is at the Lenox.
C. B. Wayne of Hibbing is at the St.

Louip.
J. A. Smith of Hibbing is at the St.

Loui.o.
John Gill of Virginia is at the St.

Loul.«^.

William Carmlchael of Blwabik is at
the ."-'t. Loul.s.

L. P. Christenson of Two Harbors Is

at the St. Louis.
Stanley Adams of Two Harbors is at

the St. Louis.
D. Drummond of Winona is at the

M< Kay.
O. A Patterson of Two Harbors is at

the McKay.
J. L. Diven and wife of Hill City are

at the McKay.
A. C. Elliott of Mora is at the Mc-

Kay.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TODAY
ANNUAL ELECTION

Poll* Op«n 11:30 a. m.-7i30 p. m.
ANNUAL MEETING 8 P. M.

F»U«wcd by Soioker. AU Mcmlxrs Attend.

LAWRENCE CONVERSE,
• American Lad Under Arrest at Juarez.

Indications Point to His Release in

the Near Future.

county. His wife and three children
were left In destitute circumstances.

ent time and the officers of the several
package freight steamship companies
have no complaint, as far as it is

known here, on the late opening of
navigation.
There is no grain chartering being

done here, and at the present rate there
are no boats in the market for Train.
There is no ore in sight for shipment
just vet.
At the lower end of the lakes there

will be some coal lor early movement
with the great bulk of the coal move-
ment held until later. Reports from
Cleveland state that vessel men are not
in the market for coal.
General opinion is that the season

will not be opened, at least to any ap-
preciable extent, until April 25. It is

stated that the ore receiving docks of
Lake Erie have 8.000,000 tons of ore on
hand, with the furnace yards well sup-
plied In addition.
Reports from down the lakes indicate

that Hay and Mud lakes are still frozen
solid. East and West Xeebish are both
pretty well obstructed by ice. and it

will be some time, according to present
Indications, before there will be any
navigation.
Some early single trip contracts have

been made In lumber. The rate In
these cases have been on the basis of
12.50 from Duluth to I^ake Erie ports.
It Is not generally believed that there
will be an early opening in the lumber
traffic.

Baker la Arrested.
Andrew Sagerson was arraigned in

police court yesterday afternoon on a
charge of violating the bakery ordi-
nance in that he did not have his
bakery in as sanitary a condition as
required by the ordinance. His case
was set over until next week to give
him an opportunity to make the neces-
sary improvements.

Both Arc Pined.
Mike Sissila and Alex Johnson each

got $40 and costs or thirty days in the
county jail when tried in police court
yesterday afternoon. Sissila was found
guilty of having struck Johnson over
the hea«l \N-ith a beer bottle and John-
son of being drunk. As it appeared
that Johnson had provoked the as-
sault, he got the same dose as was
meted out to his assailant. The trou-
ble was the outcome of a drunken row
on Lake avenue.

HIIUtderK ^Vlll Meet.
A special meeting of the West End

Hillside Improvement club will be held
tonight. The annual election of of-
ficers will be held.

lEe St. Loiiis County Med-
ical Society's regular meet-
ing has been postponed one
week, to Apnl 20th.

DR. SCHULZ£, Secy.

Ijancfrermen'a Mtitnal Fire Inanrance
Company.

Principal oftlcip;- Mansfield, Ohio.
(Organized In IS'.'S.) K. S. Nail, presi-
dent; W. H. G. K^g, secretary. Attor-
ney to accept iteryice In Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

lucome In 1010.
Gross premiums ati4 as-
sessments ...\ .jf,....%

Rents and intersatfT, ....
' ._i —

Total Income". .7. I 372.738.54

354.075.70
18,662.84

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year..» 476,267.88

Sum /> nO-.S, .••» 849.006.42
DlabarHementM In 1910.

Amount paid for losses, f 145,968.33
Commissions, brok^age,

salaries and allowalnces
to agents, officers and
employes ...,-<, .,j

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses

Loss on srle or maturity
of ledger assets

All other disbursements

46,393.74

6.390.68

726.80
144,208.45

previous year. 33,669.793.17

Total disbursements. . $
Balance %

Ledfcrr AiiNetM Dec. 31,
Book value of real es-

tate I
Mortgage loans
Book value of bonds
and stocks

Cash in office and banks
Premiums in course of

collections

343,688.00

505,31i .42
leio.

19,000.00
30,900.00

393,630.71
38,719.45

23.068.26

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) I 605,318.42

>'on-l.edK«r ANiieta.
Interest and rents due
and accrued I 5.062.09

Gross assets 9 610,370.61
Dedaet Aaiieti Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of
ooUectlon (past due)..$ 394.25

Book value of ledger as-
sets over market value 2,642.16

Total assets not admit-
ted 3,036.41

Total admitted assets.

J

507.334.10
Llabllltlea.

Losses adjusted and un-
adjusted 2,300 . 00

Losses resisted and dis-
puted 1,000.00

Sum f 40. 506.354. 67
DInburiicmeniM Durlug 1010.

Death claims and matured
endowments I 2,170,106 23

Annuities and premium
notes voided by lapse... 16,473.88

Surrender values to policy
holders 700.350.36

Dividends to policy hold-
ers ." 726,906.94

Dividends to company 93,508.30

Total paid policy holders |3,707,345.71
Dividends held on deposit
surrendered during the
year 41,902.93

Commissions and bonuses
to agents first year's
premium 238,866.49

Commissions on renewals 244,267.66
Commissions on annuities 781.20
Commuted renewal com-
missions 780.42

Agency supervision and
other expenses 4,799 . 39

Medical examiner's fees
and inspection of risks. 37,119.00

Salaries of officers and
employes 121,065.07

Legal expenses 21.67
Gross loss on sale, matur-

ity or adjustment of-
ledger assets 88,150.68

All other disbursements.. 353,324.20

Total disbursements ...I 4.838,413.42

Total 3,300.00

IOWA'S NEW SENATOR.

Judge Kenyon an Assistant to U. S.

Attorney General.

Des Moines, Iowa. April 12.—The sen-
atorial deadlock has existed in Iowa
since Jan. 17, when the first ballot was
taken. At that time Senator Lafayette
Young, the present incumbent, was the
leading opponent of Judge Kenyon,
but was succeeded by Justice Deemer
on the twenty-third ballot about six
weeks ago.
Judge Kenvon, the new senator, was

born in Elyrla, Ohio, June 10, 1869,
and received his finished education at
Grlnnell, Iowa. He was admitted to
the bar following his graduation and
shortly after was elected public
prosecutor of Webster county. Iowa.
He was judge of the Eleventh Iowa
judicial district until 1903, when he
was appointed an attorney for the
Illinois Central railroad. In 1907 he

COPPERS ADVANCE

AFTER A DECUNE

Values Open Strong, Fall and

Rally When Shorts

Cover.
The market was lifeless today. "Val-

ues opened strong and eased oft and
then rallied when shorts began to even
up commitments in the face of a holi-

day on Friday and perhaps another on
Saturday. Reports that copper metal
is not on the market at 12c or under
were denied by the Amalgamated in-
terests and the copper market firmed
after the denial was Issued, although
it is not likely that the statement had
any effect.

(Talumet & Montana sold here at 26c,
27c and -'be. Keating at |2.6->^ and
|2.68\.
Amalgamated sold at $62 to $61.62%

to $62.37 »i. Butte Ballaklava at $5.
Calumet & Arizona at $49. Greene at
$6.50, Giroux at $5.81 14, $5.87 1^ to
$6.81^, Ojibway at $5.50 to $5.25. Su-
perior & Pittsburg at $14 to $13.75,
North Butte at $27.25 to $27.75.

• • •

The annual meeting of the Moonlight
Mining company will be held near Wal-
lace, Idaho. The company i.s controlled
here. It owns a silver-lead mine In
Idaho.

• • a
A car of fifl" tons of ore is being

shipped from the Amazon-Montana this
week, said W. T. Smith, president of
th« company, who has returned from
the mine. The mineral developments
on the 350-foot level are fully up to
expectations, it is said. The values run
high in lead and silver and carries some
fold. The car is expected to net about
1.000.

• • •
More rich ore has been encountered

on the 800-foot level east of the Butte-
Ballaklava. The vein will be developed.
The Butte Ballaklava will enter the
shipping list as soon as the shaft Is

repaire«l. When fire broke out recently
In the Anaconda the flames were fought
from the Butte Ballaklava workings
and the saft of the company was con-
siderably damaged.

• • •
The directors of the Summit Copper

company will meet here April 20 to de-
cide upon the constructU>n of a con-
centrator. President W. A. Eaton has
returned from the mine In Arizona.
He said a 200-ton concentrator will be
in operation by Oct. 1. The driving of
a crosscut from the shaft to the Pas-
quale vein on the 600-level has been
started and the vein may be reached
about July 1. The Summit is shipping
high grade ore taken out In develop-
ment work, but no regular shipments
will he made until high and low grade
ore can be miner! simultaneously and
treated by the concentrator.

• • •
Closing quotations on the Duluth

Stock exchange today follow:

Horiie Wouldn't "Go.**
Because a liorse "refused to go when

toid to do so," and proved to be balky,
George F. Davis, a local drayman, has

, , ^, ^
started suit against Hagstrom Bros. I

was made general counsel of that com-
to recover $150. the purchase price of

j

pany with offices at <-
"i^f«<>•,.

^^nd

the animal. Davis says that he bought I
served In that capacity until 1910 He

the horse from Hag.«trom Bros, on their |
was appointed assistant^ to the attor-

representatlon that it was kind and
gentle and fitted for the kind of work
he wanted it for.

ney general of the LTnlted State*
March 14, 1910. His home is at Fort
Dodge, Iowa.

Rent Yonr Rooma.
Hundreds of people are now con-

sidering a good room for the summer.
Do you want to rent yours. Adver-

|

ti.se it in next Saturday's Herald and
,

give some one a ciiance to visit it.
j

In your ad give location and rent
wanted.

Coal Magnate In Duluth.
C. P. White of Minneapolis, vice

president of the Carnegie Fuel com-
pany, was at the Spalding hotel yes-
terday. He came to the Head of the
Lake.s to attend the funeral of W. B.
McGibbon which y*&s held at Superior
yesterday. Mr. White and Mr. McGib-
bon were employes together with the
old Lehigh Coal & Iron company in

the early days In Superior.

ColonlMtN PaHM Thronffh City.
A large party of colonists from

Michigan passed through Duluth yes-
terday on their way to Pacific coast
points. There were about fifty In the
party.

•

Rent Your Houwe
By a small want ad in The Saturday
Herald. Hundreds of people will be
out Easter Sunday, looking for places
to move. Give location, rent wanted
In your ad, and a good tenant will be
after it.

TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Bach Inaertlon.
No Advertlacment Lesa Than IS Ceata

\

Unearned premiums ....$ 169,9i4.ti
Commissions and broker-
age 1,543 . 86

Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and Interest
due 5.472.60

All other liabilities 494.87

Total liabilities. Includ-
ing permanent or guar-
anty fu d $ 180,736.01

Net surplus $ 326.598.09
Riaka and Preniluma, 1910 OuMlueHM.
Fire Risks written dur-

ing the year $ 17.045,444.00
Premiums received there-
on

Balance $35,667,941.25
Ledger AHaeta Uee. 31, 1910.

Value of real estate
owned $1,678,650.00

Mortgage loans 7,177,464.00
Collateral loans 6,000.00
Premium notes and policy
loans 4.502,150.78

Bonds and stocks owned.. 21,662,974.67
Cash In office, banks and

trust companies 627,614.56
All other ledger assets... 14,087.24

Total ledger assets (as
per balance ) $36,667,941 . 25

Non-Ledccer Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due and
accrued $ 419,416.16

Market value of real es-
tate over book value... 86,000.00

Net deferred and unpaid
premiums 673,626 . 59

All other non-ledger as-
sets 20,000.00

which benefits result from aald Im-
provement will be assessei In propor-
tion, as near as may be, 'o the bene-
fits resulting thereto frt'ni said im-
provement. All persons interested in

said proceeding shall have the right to
be present and be heard it said time
and place in relation to the making of
said assessment.

OLOF G. OLSON,
Official: President.

R. MURCHLSON.
Clerk. Board of Public Works.

(Seal, Board of Public Wcrks, Duluth,
Minn.)

D. H., April 12, 1911. D f78.

Gross assets $36,766,983.00

De'ilnct Aaaeta ^ot Admitted.
Book value of ledger as-

set.s over market value. $ 381,412.67
All other assets not ad-
mitted 25.517.64

Total assets not ad-
mitted $ 406.930.31

Net amount In force at
end of the year $ 15,088.007.00

DualneMS In Minnesota In 1910.
(Including relnsiiiance received and

deducting reinsurance placed.)
Fire Risks.

Risks written $183,250.00
Premiums received 4,011.16
Losses Incurred ^I'-Z'*
Losses paid 177.74
Amount at risk 153,7 50.00

Total admitted assets. . $36,359,052.69
Llaliilltlea Dec. 31, 1910.

Net value of outstanding
policies $32,155,037.00

Present value on supple-
mentary contracts and
canceled policies

Claims due and unpaid...
Claims adjusted and not

due, and unadjusted and
•*<»«; R74 l-l

reported
^'^^'^'^•^•* Claims resisted

Premiums paid in advance
Dividends due policy hold-

ers
Special reserve
All other liabilities

FOR SALE.

LOT 5, BLOCK 26, ENDION,
Between Twenty-Second and

Twenty-tliird avenues,
London road.

GOING FOR $650.
C. B. WOODRUFF.

One Delivery Friday.
April 14, Good Friday, being a legal

holiday, there will be one carrier de-
livery all over the city during the
morning. The stamp and general de-
llverv windows at the postoffice will
be open from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.

Quiet on the Coast.
Harrv Blume, a Duluth laundry pro-

prietor, and Mrs. Blume, have returned
from a four months' stay in California.
Mr. Blume says that business Is quiet
on the coast. He returned with the
Impression that Portland is the "best
town."

Lilated Stoefc.11 Bid. I Asked.

American Saginaw . . . .

Butte-Alex Scott, pt pd.
Butte-Alex Scott, fl. pd.
Butte Ballaklava
Calumet & Arizona....
Cactus Development .

.

Copper Queen
Denn Arizona
Gtroux Consolidated
Greene Cananea
Live Oak Development.
North Butte
Red Warrior
Savanna, part paid. . . .

Savanna, full paid
Superior & Pittsburg..
lullMted Stocka

—

Amazon Montana
Butte & Superior, old..
Calumet & Montana . . .

Calumet & Sonora
Carman Consolidated .

.

Chief Consolidated
Cliff
Klenlta Development .

.

Keating Gold
North American
Summit
San Antonio
St. Mary
Sierra
Tuolumne

2=^

5
49
lie

5%
6%

18
27S4

13%

82c
28c
6%

75c
IVi

94c

2 84

4%
5V4
49^-
14c
20c
7H
6
6%

19
28
95c

1 1-16
3^

14

1
88c

sale
7%

Albert Beric In City.
Albert Berg of Spooner, Minn., for-

mer secretary of state for Minnei>3ta,
is in Duluth today. He says that
Baudette and Spooner have been re-
built since the fire that wiped them
out last faU. The state has fur-
nished seed to settlers who are en-
couraged to return to their farms.

E^icaped Lunatic Arreiited.
Anton Kalzymike was picked up by

the Superior police this morning and
turned over to the Duluth authorities.
He is wanted at the Hastings asylum,
from which he recently escaped. He
was booked as an escaped lunatic.

IMaaher la Arrested.
Yeney M. Levine was arrested last

evening on a charge of disorderly con-
duct. The police state that he made
an improper remark to a young lady
who was passing him on the street. He
forfeited $10 ball when his name was
called in police court this morning.

^ ^'

f; EASTER MILLINERY. ^
^ LATEST CREATIONS. #

•^ I have removed to No. 6 East First *
^ street, Loeb building, and can give #
^ you greater bargains than high- *
•# rent shops. iS-

Hi MRS. C. SHARP. *
* *

SUPERFLUIOUS HAIR, MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES,
and 25 per cent off on all hair goods.
Marinello hair shop. Fidelity block;
next to Freimuth's; take elevator.

FOR SALE—160 ACRES. HALF MILE
from Finland on the D. & N. M. rail-

way, at $3.00 per acre. No stone;
level and good soil. First-class farm
land. A snap. Cheaper than govern-
ment land. See us at once. Fiione.
Melrose, 1809. Hazen-Tlnkham Co.,
622 Lyceum building.

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Cetrify. That the Annual

Statement of the i^umbermen's Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, for the year
ending December 31st. 1910. of which
the above Is an abstract, has been re-
ceived and filed in this Department and
duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Continental CaKualty Company.
Principal ctflce: Ilammond. Ind. (Organized In

ISiC.) H. G. B. .Meximler, president; WUllHrn H.

IWtts, secretary. Attorney to accept service lii Mln-
lusolu: Conimlfsioiier of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $;100,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

rremlums reoelfed (Net) —
Accl(k nt 12.424.597.52

Health 658.806.08

ToUl net premium Income $3,083,404.20

Frum Interest and renU 57,052.92

Fri<m all other soun.'«s 116,701.12

Total income $3,257,158.2*

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year. .$2,045,963.86

Sum $3,303,122.10
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Claims paid (Xel)—
Acl.lent $996,710.08

Health 259,251.05

Net paid p<llcyliolderi $1,255,962.03

Imesltgailon and adjustment of claims... 15.|<04.64

Coinmliislons 632.769.82

Dividends to stockholders 60,000.00

Salaries of officers, agents, employe!, ex-

aminers' and inspetllou feee 836,420.83

All other dlsltursements 263.494.19

195,342.04
1,297.00

177.457.00
17.000.00
53,206.53

314,491.43
25,236.00

386,824.25

Total liabilities on policy
holders' account $33,328,891.25

A.SSES.SMENT FOR TWENTY-SECOND
AVENUE EAST PAV1N<J—

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth. Minn., April 12, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that a con-

tract has been completed for paving
and otherwise Improving Twenty-sec-
ond avenue east in said city from First
street to Second alley, and that the
Board of Public Works of siald city will
meet at their office In the City of Du-
luth, on Monday, the Tn'enty- fourth
day of April, A. D. 1911, a'. Ten o'clock
A. M., to make an assessment of the
sum of Eleven Hundred Sixty-four
(1164) dollars and Sixteei (16) cents
upon the real estate to be benefited
by such paving and other improve-
ments for the purpose of raising money
to defray so much of the cost of such
improvement as is assessable.

All lands situated in said city and to
which benefits result from said Im-
provement will be assessed in propor-
tion, as near as may be, to the bene-
fits resulting thereto fr3m said im-
provement. All persons Interested in
said proceeding shall have the right to
be present and be heard at said time
and place in relation to tlie making of
said assessment.

OLOF G. OLSON,
Official

:

President.
R. MURCHISON,

Clerk, Board of Publlj Works.
(Seal. Board of Public Works, Duluth,
Minn.)

D H.. April 12, 1911. D 57! l.

ASSESSMENT FOR WEST SEVENTH
STREET SEWER—

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth. Minn., J.prM 12, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that a con-
tract has been completed for the con-
struction of a sanitary 8?wer in Sev-
enth street in said city from Twenty-
third avenue west to Twenty-fourth
avenue west, and that the Board of

Public Works of said city will meet
at their office In the city of Duluth, on
Mondav the Twenty-fourth day of

April, A. D. 1911. at Ten o'clock A. M.
to make an assessment of the sum of

Eighteen Hundred Forty-two (1842)

dollars and Twelve (12) cimts upon the
real estate to be benefited by such
sewer for the purpose of raising money
to defray so much of the cost of such
improvement as Is assessable.

All lands situated in sad city and to

which benefits result from said im-
provement win be assessed in propor-
tion, as near as may be, to the bene-
fits resulting thereto from said Irn-

provement. All persons interested In

said proceeding shall hav.; the right to

be present and be heard at said time
and place in relation to the making of

said assessment. „ ^ ^, c,^-ktOLOF G. OLSON.
Official: President.

R.' MURCHISON.
Clerk. Board of Public ^ orks.

(Seal. Board of Public Works, Duluth,
Miiin. ) ^ ,„„

D. H.. April 12. 1911. D 580^

from Woodland avenue to a point near
Brtjce street, according to benefits^^ 18
now payable at the office of the City
Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added if payment Is not made on
or before May Sth. 1911, and the said
assessment will then bear inter-
est at the rate of six (6) per cent frona
April 7th, 1911, to date of payment

W. S. McCORMICK.
City Comptroller.

(Seal, City Comptroller, Duluth. Minn.)
D. H., April 12. 19. 19 11. D. 566.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER—

^

City of Duluth Minn.. April 12, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that an as-

sessment levied to defray in full the
expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Seventh alley in said city
from Second avenue west to the sewer
In Third avenue east, according to
benefits. Is now payable at the office
of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added If payment Is not made on
or before May 8th, 1911. and the said
assessment will then bear interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from
April 7th, 1911, to date of payment.

W. S. McCORMICK,
City Comptroller.

(Seal, City Comptroller, Duluth. Minn.)
D. IL, April 12, 19, 1911. D 567.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER.
City of Duluth, April 12. 1911.

Notice is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray In full the
expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Wellington alley in saia
city from Michigan avenue to Grana
Forks avenue with outlet In Grana
Forks avenue to the sewer In Fourth
street, according to benefits, is now
payable at the office of the City
Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added If payment Is not made on
or before May 8th, 1911. and the said
assessment will then bear Interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from April
7th, 1911, to date of payment.

W. S. McCORMICK.
City Comptroller.

(Seal City Comptroller. Duluth, Minn.)
D. H.. April 12. 19. 1911. D 570.

Unassigned funds (sur-
plus) $ 3,030.161.44

Exhibit of Pollclea, 1010 Buaineaii.
No.

Policies in force
at beginning of
the year 51,044

Policies In force
at close of the
year 53.884

Amount.

$130.2 ,702.00

138.626.892.00

Net Increase... 2.840
Issued, revived
and increased
during the year 5,711

Total terminated
during the year 2,871

Rv death . 471
Bv maturity ... . 276
By expiration .. . 103
By surrender . .

.

. 957
By lapse 9S6
By decrease .... 78

I 8,351,190.00

647,606.00

8.296,416.00
1.500.806.00
706,548.00
173,043.00

2,154,240.00
2,389,899.00
1.321,880.00

BuHlneaa In Mlnneaota In litlO.

Total disbursement* $3,063,857.53

BaUnce $2,239,164.57

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book value of real esUte $ 54.147.41

Mortgage loans 651.650.00

Book value of bonds and stock* 507.931.62

Cash In oCflce, trust companies and banks 90.751.11

Premiums In course of coUectlous 663.399.82

AU other asseta 324,964.81

Total ledier assets (as per balance) $2,239,164.57

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 18,711.05

Market value of real estate, bonds and
stodu over book value 4.727.59

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LAUN-
dress; none other need apply. Chil-
dren's Home, Fifteenth avenue east
and Fifth street.

Pulford, HoiT & Company
Have moved their offices to No.
Alworth building.

609

Furniture, finishing, paper hanging,
painting and hardwood finishing.
'Phone your orders and I will call
anywhere In city. A. Johnson, Mel.
738; Zelnth. Lincoln 369.

BIRTHS.

BAKKE—A son was born to Mr, and
Mrs K. Bakke of 4626 Jay street,
April 8.

BENSON—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Benson of 1305 East
Eighth street, April 6.

CARLSON—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. M. Carlson of 2619 West
Fifth street. April 6.

ANDERSON—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Anderson of 220
Twenty-second avenue west, April 5.

Grosa wseta $2,262,603.21

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums lu coume of collecUon (past

due) $ 6,407.92

Boo* »alue of ledger assets over market

value 20,062.91

All other assets not admitted 154,053.93

Total aaset* not admitted $ 180.524.76

No.
Policies in force

at beginning of
the year 2,460 $

Issued during the
year 402

Ceased to be in
force during
the year 209

In force Dec 31
last 2,653

Amount.

6.960,958.00

1,037,169.00

534.760.00

7. 463. 367. '>0

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER.
Citv of Duluth. Apil 12, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that an as-

sessment levied to defray in full the

expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Third alley in said city from
Eleventh avenue west to a point forty

feet west of Tenth avenue west, ac-

cording to benefits, is now payable at

the office of the City Tr.?asurer.

A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added If payment Is not made on
or before May Sth, 1911, and the said

assessment will then bej.r interest at

the rate of six (6) per cent from April

7th. 1911. to da^e of P,a^y--tjj^^,

City Comptroller.
(Seal Cltv Comptroller, I'uluth. Minn.)
D. H.. April 12, 19, 1911. D 562.

Losses and claims Incurred
during the year $ 80,763.02

Losses and claims settled
during the year 80,723.02

Losses and claims un-
paid Dec 31 1 40.00

Received for premiums. $ 266,247.68

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Herebv Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the State Mutual Life In-
surance Company, for the year ending
December 31st, 1910, of which the above
Is an abstract, has been received and
filed in this Department and duly ap-
proved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total admitted assets $2,082,078.45
LIABILITIES.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment and reported. ..$ 187,129.00

Keskted 30.825.00

ToUl $ 217.954.00

t»educt reinsurance 14,000.00

Net unpaid claims except liability

claims $ 803,954.00

Vnearned premiums 771,:<2tt.i3

Comniteslcns and brokerage 108.539.05

All other liabilities. Including reserve 260.475.73

E.xpenses of InvesUgatlon of claims 1,000.00

Capital etock paid up 300,000.00

Total liabilities. Including capital $1,645,289.31

Surplus ffver all liabllltlef. $ 436.788.94

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Preiuluuia Received. Losses Paid.

Accident $76,346.58 $40,252.97

Hwlth 30.118.20 16.220.16

2%

'2%

1%
1
4
2%

2 3-16
55c

"s"*
2
6

Total sales. 2.800.

No Ckolee In Colorado.
Denver, Colo.. April 12.—Congressman

Martin received the 34 votes of the

Man Found hj Police May Die.
Alex Tarkowski. who was picked up

by the police at 525 West Superior
street last evening. Is In a serious con-
dition at St. Mary's hospital. He Is in

a stupor and there seems to be but
little doubt that he will die. The cause
of his aliment Is not known. Another
man was picked up on the Bowery by
the police this morning and sent to
headquarters. He was examined by
Dr. Murphy, but It is not thought that
he is in dangerous condition.

Service for "Women.
A special Easter service will be held

at the women's meeting at the Bethel
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. There
will be an address by one of the wom-
en, and music by the women of the
First M. E. church choir.

•
Firemen la Burled.

The funeral of the late Kcwavd
Oestreich was held this afternoon, with
services at St. John's Encllsh Lutheran
qhurcli. The dead fireman was given
a fireman's funeral, the fire depart-
ment being represented by as many
men as could be spared. A platoon of
police represented the police depart-
ment.

Contrlbntlona Received.
Mrs. G. Hallock of 516 West Second

street, who volunteered to receive
contributions for the family of Mrs.
Nick Boudreau, wlio was shot by her
husband about two weeks ago, report-
ed last evening that she had received
$8 in cash, a quantity of bedding and
clothing and a ton of coal. After try-
ing to murder his wife Boudreau com-
mitted suicide and was buried by the

1 DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

MONUMENTS—Hundreds In stock. P.
N. Peterson Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

Trtals $106,464.78 $56,473.13

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Iftatement of

the ContlnenUl Casualty Company, for the year

ending I>ecembcr 31»t, 1916. of which the above is an
' abstract. ha.s been received and filed In this Depart-

ment aiid duly approved by me. _„^.,„
J. A. O. PREUS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

CARD OF THANKS.
WE WISH TO THANK OUR RELA-

tlves and friends, the Elks, lodge.
No. 133, and officials of the D. M. &
N. railway, for the beautiful floral
offerings and kindness shown us
during the sickness and death of our
beloved father.
MRS. W. F. GREGORY, St. Paul,

Minn.
MR. AND MRS. S. J. COLE AND

FAMILY, Moulton, Iowa.

TO THE MANY FRIENDS THAT SO
kindly extended their sympathy in
comforting words and floral tributes
during the late bereavement of our
beloved mother and wife, we wish to
express our sincere thanks.

NELS PAULSON AND FAMILY.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To P. Burns, frame dwelling,
Pitt street between Forty-
seventh and Forty-eighth
avenues $ 1,000

To J. Ankestrom. frame dwel-
ling. Fond du Lac 500

To Duluth Street Railway
company, remodeling incline
and powerhouse and erect

GEORGEWILSON
GENEI^AL AGENT

WOLVIN BUILDING

Stale Mutual Life Inanrance Com-
pany.

Principal office: Worcester, Mass.
(Organized in 1844.) Burton H. Wright.
President; D. W. Carter, Secretary.
Attorney to accept service in Minne-
sota: Commissioner of Insurance.

Income In 1810.
First year's premiums. .. .$

Dividends and surrender
values applied to pur-
chase paid-up Insurance
and annuities ••••.••••;

Consideration for original
annuities, and supple-
mentary contracts, in-
volving life contingen-
cies

Renewal premiums

I^esal Notlcea.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
Cl-AIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loula

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Fred

L. Neumann. Decedent.
Letters testamentary this day having

been granted to Albertlne Neumann.
IT IS ORDERED. That the time

within which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate in this court, be, and
the sajne hereby is. limited to three
months from and after the date hereof;
and that Monday the 17th day of July.
1911, at ten o'clock A. M., in the Pro-
bate Court Rooms at the Court House
at Duluth in said County, be, and the
same hereby is, fixed and appointed as
the time and place for hearing upon
the examination, adjustment and al-
lowance of such claims as shall be
presented within the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the
publication of this order in The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. April 11th. 1911.

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County.
Minn.)

D. H., April 12, 19, 26, 1911.

OFFICE OF THE COMl»TROLLER.
City of Duluth, Ap-il 12, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray In full the
expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Superior street in said city

from a point about 45 feet east of
Forty-seventh avenue east easterly to

a connection with the sewer In Glad-
stone street, according to benefits, is

now payable at the office of the City
Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added if payment Is not made on
or before May 8th, 1911. and the said
assessment will then bear Interest at

the rate of six (6) per ctnt from April

7th. 1911, to date of payment.
W. S. Mc(?ORMICK,

City Comptroller.
(Seal Cltv Comptroller, Duluth. Minn.)
D. H, Apfll 12, 19, 1911. D 563.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER.
City of Duluth, April 12, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray In full the
expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Superior street in s<aid city
from Thirty-first avenue west to the
outlet sewer near Thirtieth avenue
west, according to benefits, is novr
payable at the office of the City
Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added if payment Is not made on
or before May 8th, 1911, and the said
assessment will then bear Intere.st at
the rate of six (6) per cent from April
7th, 1911, to date of payment.

W. S. McCORMICK,
City Comptroller.

(Seal Cltv Comptroller, Duluth, Mlnn.3
D. H., April 12. 19, 1911. D 571.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLE-R.
City of Duluth, April 12, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray in full the
exepense of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Restormel street in said city
from West line of Bryants Addition
to Duluth to Winnipeg Avenue, witli

outlet in Winnipeg avenue to the
sewer In Vernon street, according to
benefits, is now payable at the office

of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent wiU

be added if payment is not made on
or before Mav 8th, 1911, and the said
assessment will then bear interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from April
7th, 1911, to date of paymenl.

W. S. McCORMICK,
City Comptroller.

(Seal City Comptroller, Duluth, Minn.)
D. H., April 12, 19, 1911. D 572.

OFFICE OF THE COM PTROLLER.
City of Duluth. April 12. 1911.

Notice Is hereby giver, that an as-
sessment levied to defray In full the
expense of constructlnfr a sanitary
sewer In FIfty-slxth alley west in

said city from Raleigh sitreet to Polk
street, according to beiiefits. Is now
payable at the office of the City
Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added If payment Is not made on
or before May 8th. 1911, and the said
assessment will then beir Interest at

the rate of six (6) per cont from April
7th, 1911, to date of pas ment.

W. S. McCORMICK,
City Comptroller.

(Seal Cltv Comptroller, Duluth, Minn.)
D. H.. April 12, 19. 1911. D 564

565,181.07

108,089.67

33,970.00
4,361.526.07

Total premium Income. $ 5.068,766.81
Rents and Interests 1,548,968.78

Gross profit on sale, ma-
turity or adjustment of „,„,„.,
ledger assets 34.010 . 4 7

From all other «ource8... 184.815.44

Total Income
ing six stationa 15,000 . Ledger assets Dec. 81 of

.| 6.836,561.50

CITY NOTICES.

ASSESSMENT FOR A MAIN SANI-
TARY MAIN TRUNK SEWER IN
THE SEWER RIGHT-OF-WAYS,
POLK STREET, SHERBURN STREET
AND FIFTY-SEVENTH ALLEYWEST—

Office of the Board of Public W^orks.
City of Duluth, Minn., April 12, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that a con-

tract has been completed for the con-
struction of a sanitary main trunk
sewer In said city, beginning at the
Intersection of Grand avenue and Six-
ty-first avenue west; thence In the
right-of-way for sewer to Polk street;
thence in Polk street to Fifty-seventh
alley west, and beginning at the Inter-
section of Sherburn street and Sixty-
third avenue west, along Sherburn
street extended to Fifty-seventh alley
west; thence In Fifty-seventh alley
west to a connection with the sewer
above described at Polk street; thence
to the bay of St. Louis at Forty-ninth
avenue west, and that the Board of
Public Works of said city will meet at
their office in the city of Dulutb. on
Friday, the twenty-eighth day of April,
A. D. 1911, at Ten o'clock A. M. to
make an assessment of the sum of
Sixteen Thousand Nine Hundred Eigh-
ty-two (16,982) dollars and Sixty-nine
(69) cents upon the real estate to be
benefited by such sanitary main trunk
sewer for the purpose of raising money
to defray so much of the cost of such
Improvement as Is assessable.

All lands situated In said city and to

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER.
City of Duluth, April 12. 1911.

Notice is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defrj y In full the
expense of constructlnis a sanitary
sewer In Sixth street in said city from
First avenue east to the sewer In

Lake avenue, according to benefits, is

now payable at the office of the City
Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added If payment Is not made on
or before May 8th, 1911, and the said
assessment will then bear Interest at

the rate of six (6) per cunt from April
7th, 1911, to date of payment.

W^ S. McCORMICK.
City Comptroller.

(Seal City Comptroller. :3uluth, Minn.)
D. H., April 12, 19, 1911. D 565.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER.
City of Duluth. April 12. 1911.

Notice is hereby given that an assess-
ment levied to defray li full the ex-
pense of constructing a sanitary sewer
in Fifty-sixth alley west in said city,

from Paducah Place to a point opposite
the westerly line of Loi 16. Block 93,

West Duluth, Sixth Division, thence
southeasterly In the sower right-of-
way to Sixth street and In Sixth street
from the westerly line of Lot 22 to

the sewer in Central avenue, according
to benefits, is now payable at the office

of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added If payment Is not made on
or before May 8. 1911. and the said
assessment will then btar interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from April
7, 1911. to date of payment.

W. S. McCORMICK.
City Comptroller.

(Seal City Comptroller. Duluth, Minn.)
D. H., April 12, 19, 1911. D 6«8.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER—
City of Duluth. April 12, 1911.

Notice is hereby given. That an as-
sessment levied to defray in full the
expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Restormel alley, in said city,

from a point 225 feet west of Atlantic
avenue to Pacific avenue, with outlet

In Pacific avenue to the sewer in \ er-

non street, according to beneht-s. is

now payable at the office of the City
Treasurer. ,,, .

A penalty of ten (10) per cent will be
added if payment is not made on or
before May fcih. 1911. and the said as-
sessment will then bear interest at ^Ihe

rate of six (6) per cent from April .ih,

1911. to date of payment.
W. S. McCORMICK.

City Comptroller.
(Seal, City Comptroller, Duluth, Minn.)
D. H.. April 12. 19, 1911. D 573.

OFFICE OF THE C0MPTR0LLF:R—
City of Duluth, April 12. 1911.

Notice Is hereby given. That, an as-
sessment levied to defray in lull the
expense of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Seventh alley. In said city,

from 126 feel west of Eigliteenth ave-
nue east to Sixteenth avenue east, with
outlet in Sixteenth avenue east to the
sewer In Sixth street, according to
benefits. Is now payable at the office of
the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will be

added If payment Is not made on or
before Mav 8th. 1911. and the said as-
sessment will then bear interest at the
rate of six (6> per cent from April 7th,

1911. to date of payment.ivii. lo u ^ ^ McCORMICK.
City Comptroller.

(Seal. City Comptroller. Duluth, Minn.)
D. H.. April 12. 19, 1911. D 574.

CONTRAJCT WORK

—

^, ,

Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth, Minn., April 12. 1911.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City of Duiuih. Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Twenty-first
day of April. A. D.. 1911, for rrading.
paving and otherwise improving Third
alley In said city from Twentieth ave-
nue east to Twenty-first avenue east,

according to plans and specifications

on file in the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent ot

the amount of the bid. payable to the

order of the Treasurer of the City of

Duluth, must accompany each pro-

^°The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bl^s.^^
^ ^^^^^

Official: President.

R. MURCHLSON,
Clerk. Board Public Works,

(Seal. Board of Public Works, Duluth,

D.*H""April 12 and 13, 1911. D 575.

OFFICE OF THE COiLPTROLLER.
City of Duluth. Airll 12. 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that an assess-
ment levied to defray in full the ex-
pense of constructing a sanitary sewer
In Glenwood street in said city from
Fifty-fourth avenue east to the sewer
In Fifty-eighth avenue east, accord-
ing to benefits, is now payable at the
Office of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added If payment Is not made on
or before May 8. 1911. and the said
assessment will then b-jar Interest at

the rate of six (6) per cent from April
7, 1911. to date of paynent.

W. S. McCORMICK.
City Comptroller.

(Seal City Comptroller. Dululh, Minn.)
D. H.. April 12. 19. 1911. D 669.

CONTRACT WORK--
Office of Board of Public Works.

City of Duluth. Minn., April 12, 1911.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at
ten o'clock A. M.. on the Twenty-first
day of April. A. D., 1911, for grading
paving and otherwise Improving Third
alley In said city from Twenty-first
avenue east to Twenty-second avenue
east, according to plans and specifica-

tions on file in the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent or

the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal. .^ . . ^ ..

The Board reserves the right to re-

Ject any and all bgs.^^
^ ^^^^^

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON, ,. „, ,

Clerk. Board Public Works.
(Seal. Board of Public Works. Duljth,

D.'"H","April 12 and 13, 1911. D 576.

OFFICE OF THE COMI'TROLLER—
City of Duluth Minn.. April 12, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that an as-

sessment levied to defiay in full the
expense of constructlrg a sanitary
sewer in Wallaoe avenue in said city

CONTRACT W'ORK—
Office of Board of Public Works.

City of Duluth, Minn.. April 12. 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Twenty-first
day of April, A. D. 1911. for construct-
ing, repairlrg and relaying plank side-
walks in said city for the sreason of
1911. according to plans and specifica-
tions on file In the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten pep cent ot

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids." OLOF G. OLSON,
Official: President-

R. MURCHISON,
Clerk. Board Public Works.

(Seal, Board of Public Works, DulutlH
Minn.) _ ,..

D. U.. Aprli 12 and 13. 191^ D &7T.
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VALUES FALL

AFTER BULGE

Wednesday,

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS. APRIL 12.

THE DULUTH HERALD. April 12, 1911. 19

Cash Position Strong

Crop Prospects Are

Bearish.

But

Seeding Under Way—Con-

ditions Favorable

—

Weak Abroad. .

Duluth Board of Trade. April 12.

—

Wheat lost Ic today, May declining

that distance. Scalpers accepted

profits. July lost Tsc. Cash was
stronger, relatively, and was Ic over

May. Oats, rye and barley were un-
changed. Durum lost ^sC
Flaxseed was unclianged. There was

no trading. Foreign markets were
stronger.
The wheat market was choppy, de-

veloping some strength before noon
on account of continued short covering.
There were reports of Manitoba wheat
being exported, a strong ea.sh demand
in the Northwest and a fair tlour busi-
ness. Tlie May delivery at Chicago ap-
peared to he chjsely held. Toward noon
reports of Manitoba business for ex-
port were discredited, tiie cash demand
slumped and the trade awoke to a
realization of widespread moisture in
th<» Nortliwestern states and the Do-
minion provinces.
Wlien the precipitation as recorded

on tlie weatiier map began to be a
factor in tlie day's movement tlie

mental attitude of sellers was inllu-
enced by a report of the Canadian
Pacific railroad which declared that
conditions are unprecedentedly good
in the three prairie provinces. It Is

expected tliat seeding will he well un-
der way by April 20. Manitoba farmer.s
have commenced seeding. In Minne-
sota and South Dakota seeding Is un-
der way and In some parts of South-
ern Minnesota it lias been completed.
Seeding nas started in North Dakota
under favorable conditions. Seeding In
Eastern Montana cannot be said to be
fully under way.
There appeared to be no legitimate

reason why the May delivery should
show the strength that it displayeu
early in the day. The Chicago May
has walked forward lately without
much resistance although the buying
power has been ciimparatively light.
Under pressure it dropped a cent
shortly after noon from the high
point. Crop conditions and prospects
could not be Improved upon. The
weather map today shows mild tem-
peratures and some rains in the North-
west and Middle West. Rain or snow-
is predicted for South Dakota tonight,
fair and cooler weather for North Da-
kota and rain and cooler weather for
Minnesota.

Itains in Argentina and a drop in the
Buenos Ayres market caused weaker
foreign markets. Drenching rains have
fallen in the Central districts of Ar-
gentiisa and were beneficial for seed-
ing. oiTeringa from Russia and Aus-
tralia are freer.

May

—

Open.
Duluth I .96%
Minneapolis
Chicago . . .

.

Winnipeg . .

New York .

St. Louis . .

,

Kansas City
July—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago . . . .

Winnipeg .

.

New York
St. Louis . . .

Kansas City
Southwestern

.95%

.88^4-

.91
.94H
.86%.-
.83Mi-

High.
9 .96%
.95%
.89^
.91V4
.95
.86%
.84

-»i

Low.
I .96%
.94%
.87%
.90%
.94%
.86
.82%

and

.96
.86-5%
.92%
.93%
.84
.81%

WluiUpec

.9:%b

.96%

.86%-%
.93
.93%
.84%-%
.81%-%

quotations futnlshe<.l by

.96%

.95%

.85%-%
.92%
.92%-%
.83%
.80%
B. £. Baker

Close.
I .95%
.94%a
.88%b
.90%-%b
.94%
.86%
.83%

.96%

.95%a

.85%a

.93%b
.92%
.83%
.80%
Co.

April 11.

I .96%b
.95%a

.9lb

.94%-%

.86%

.83%-%

.97%b

.92%b

.93%-%

.84%

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
May
July

Open.
, .85

.85%

High.
.85%
.85%

Low.
.84%
.85%a

Close.
.84%
.85%n

11.

DULUTH FLAX MARKET.
May
July

Open.
.12. 52b

High.
J2.52b

Low.
}2.52b

Close.
|2.52b
2.52n

April
.85
.85%

April 11.

$2. 52b
2.52b

Duluth close: Wheat—On track. No. 1 hard. 9.%c.
rive: No. 1 northern. 96%c; No. 2 northern, 93%-94%c
96%c: September. 90c. Durum—On track. In store, to

No. 2, 82%c: May. 84%c; July. 85%c notiilnal. Hax:
$2 53; May. »2.52 bid; July, |2.52 nominal. Oats, 3IV4C.

ley, 99c-$1.10. Feed barley, 83-95c. ,.oreo k,.
Heceipt.s—Wheat. 13,796 bu; last V^a*"'

J.^^
^62 bu

last year, 20,181 bu; flax. 940 bu; last year 10.600 bu
Shipments—Wheat. 50 bu; last year. 500 bu; oats,

4,582 bu.

On track, to ar-
May, 95 %c; July.

arrive: No. 1. 84%c;
On track, to arrive.
Rye, 82-84C. Bar-

barley, 16,438 bu;

2,500 bu; last year,

DULLNESS

IN STOCKS

Business at Standstill During

Greater Part of the

Session.

Prices Harden in the Final

Hour and Close b
Firm.

New-
gains

next week we
1 to be 95 per

The world's

American
I.u.s-sUn

Uaniibian
Indian
ArKeiitliie

.Vu.straiUu

cmio-X. Africa ..

look for conditions May
cent.
m « *

wheat shipments were:
Last Wk. Pr»T. Wk. iJMt Tr.

1 8ii DIM) 3.08H.0()0 1.880.UO0

. . :< :i84.O0i) 2.200,000 3.736. 000

.... 1.128.000 1.184.000 410.000

.... U58.000 536.000 4O0.000

.. STUH.OOO 2.624,000 3.:!U4,000

... 3,«08,n00 1.864,00» 1.8tf8,000

. . 56,000 48.000 360.000

77.000
221.800
569.500

6.600
52.000

Total 14,784,000 12,144,000 10,992,000

• • •

The world's corn shipments were

.Vmerloan
Ku:>><laii

Itanutilun

.VrgeiitUie

TutaU

Last Wk.
i,<r2.wo

604,000
83:!, 000

8,000

Vrev. Wk.
l,82i),000

808,000
740.000

Lajt Yr.
731,000
187,000
tiOit.OOO

16.000

.00 3,368.000 1,543,000

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Barley.

Cask ilalei*
northini. 1 cat...

tioriherii. 1 oat
.spring. 1 cir
luiiiiii. 2 caiN
ilunim. 2 ciTy
<tt!iuiu. 2.:>U0 bu..
iluniiu. 1 car

1 car

AVedneadaj^.
.!>74
.97^4
.02\
.84'*
.8i
.8'.

.8J>^

.97

MARKET GOSSIP
Car.s

ern, l!>

6; N...
mixeil.
tlax none; last
year. 7; total.

iusperled; Wheat—No. 1 north-
No. 2 northern, 7; No. 1 durum,
2 durum. -; total, durum, 7;

2; total wheat. 35; on track. 67;
year. 3; barley, 6; last
41; on track, 51.
• • •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool

—

At the opening the wheat market was
unchanged to Vud higher than Mon-
day and >>sd to Vid lower than y£.s-
terday and during the morning there
was a disposition to realize further
and prico.<] lost an additional Vsd to
Kid. I'ressure was due to the weak-
nes.s In Buenos Ayres at the close and
a smaller Incjury for cargoes and
parcels with Russia offering freer and
iowerltig of the Australian offers. Ar-
rivals here are small and there is a
fair demand for spot with the conti-
nent again In the market in a small
way. The market, however, was dull
owing to the approaching holidays.
At 1:30 p. m. the undertone was easy
and J-id to ^d lower than yesterday

',4(1 to V+d lower than Monday,
the opening the corn market was

The
dosed
of the

and
At

firm
with
and
th^re

and *'4d higher than yesterday
the reduced Argentine surplus

the firmness in America. Later
was a reaction on a small In-

quiry for spot and In sympathy with
wheat. Wheat cargoes arrived off
coast one and awaiting orders, one.
Wheal cargoes in distant positions
easier, demand less active. Corn firm
but quiet. All the markets In the
United Kingdom and continent will b^
closed on Friday and Kaster Mapday.
I'aris closed on Saturday and Liver-
pool and London on Saturday and
Liverpool at 2 p. m. Thursday. Buenos
Ayres will be closed Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

• • *
Paris wheat closed KQlVic lower

than Monday; Hour closed 2V*c lower
than Monday. Berlin wheat %c
higher.

• * *

Liverpool unchanged to %d off; corn
unchanged to 2d up.

• • «

Plata seed at Antwerp for Ma,rch-
April delivery was quoted today at
an advance of 2c to $2.16.

• • •

T'pdike Grain, Omaha, Neb., wired

—

"We have just completed an inquiry as
to the condition of winter wheat in
Nebra.ska at the present time. The
?:overniuent on April 1 made the condi-
lon StI per cent. According to our
reports tne condition at the present
time Is at least 90. The condition of
the plant seems to be almost perfect
throughout the state, excepting the
southwestern portion, where consider-
able wheat Is just coming up. It has
been our observation that if the farm-
ers will leave winter wheat alone
after planting It and not get dis-
couraged and plow It up that It usually
goes ahead and makes a crop under
ordlnarv conditions, even though It is

not above the ground before April 15.

Most of the reports state that they
should have a rain In ten days. Ac-
cording to our reports, there were quite
general showers throughout the state
last night. There is a material In-
crease in acreage of winter wheat In
Nebraska this year. If we get gen-
eral rains over this state during the

2,517

• * •
"Flour stocks are being reduced."

savs Frank I. King of Toledo. 'New
irop Is rapidly approaching. May
liquidation will continue all month,
shorts get nervous on small bulges,

while some longs are still pdtlently
waiting. May deliveries will be free

unless cash demand improves sharply
or July goes to a premium. Minne-
apolis expects light receipts next week.
The bears are shy after so much pros-
peritv, but the foreigners continue at-
tracting their bread from other
countries. Congress will soon tackle
reciprocity. Speculation continues
mostly of scalping character. Weather
tine."

• • «

Weather forecast: Illinois — Un-
settled with showers tonight or Thurs-
day; warmer In south tonight. In-
diana—Kain tonight and Thursday;
warmer tonight. Missouri—Unsettled
with showers tonight or Thursday;
warmer tonight. Wisconsin—Rain to-
night or Thursday. Minnesota—Rain
tonight and Thursday; colder In west
and south Thursday and In northwest
tonight. Iowa—Showers tonight and
Thursday; warmer In east tonight.
North Dakota—Generally fair tonight
and Thursday, except unsettled in
southeast: colder tonight. South Da-
kota—I'nsettled with rain or snow to-
night or Thursday; colder tonight and
in east Thursday. Nebraska — Un-
settled with rain tonight or Thursday;
colder tonight and In east and south
Thursday. Kansas — Unsettled with
showers tonight or Thursday; colder.

• . * •

Lvle made a favorable report from
Falrburv. Neb., where the conditions
were verv bad last year and a large
acreage abandoned. There is no aban-
donment or complaint this year. Wheat
rtne and healthv and will continue so
if the average rain materializes.

• * *

world's grain markets will be
Friday. On Easter Monday all

markets In the United Kingdom
and on the Continent will be closed.

Paris will he closed on Saturday, Liver-
pool and London on Saturday.

• * «

Minneapolis wheat stocks
500.000 bu in four days.

• • •

Cars of wheat received

—

Today
Duluth 35
Minneapolis ^^'*

Winnipeg 169
St. Louis, bu 37.000
Kansas City 20

• « *

Cars of Unseed received

—

Today
Duluth
Minneapolis 1

Winnipeg 2
• • •

Barren had the following from La
Count from Sallna, Kan.—'All wheat
examined today In perfect condition.
Some fields .six Inches tall. Plenty of
moisture from Wichita to McPherson.
Front McPherson to Salina It is some-
what drier, but wheat will not suffer
for two weeks."

• •

A Chicago wire: Indianapolis north
from Frankfort condition Is lair, but
not much growth. Strand loks thin
yet as stoling Is not finished, abund-
ant moisture. Young stools are grow-
ing some. Good weather needed to
thicken up. Frankfort to Indianapolis
conditions good. Wheat more forward,
well rooted and good color.

• • •

Chicago wired: A Chicago man who
has just returned from a trip thrdugh
Tennessee and Kentucy reports h« lias
never seen winter wheat looking so
well. Millers in that part of the
country report the tlour business very
poor; in fact it is about demoralized.

• • •

Primaries—Wheat receipts two days
497.000 bu. last year 385.000 bu; ship-
ments two days 428,000 bu, last year
276,000 bu; corn two days 719,000 bu,
last year 413,000 bu; shipments two
days 580.000 bu, last year 307,000 bu.

• • *

Minneapolis puts for Mav wheat were
94-v,c; calls. 93*4C bid. Puts for July
were 95»4c and calls 96T'8C bid.

Wheat, bu ^^•S*'®
Corn, bu 433,700
Oats, bu 376.600
Rye, bu «.?•>«

,
Barley, bu 166,o00
Car lot receipts—Total receipts of

wheat at Chicago, Minneapolis and Du-
; luth today were 152 cars, compared
I with 178 cars last week and 246 cars

the corespondlng day a year ago.
Cash close: Wheat—No. 2 red. 88 V*

«90c: No. 3 red. «7C«89c; No. 2 hard.

88>,i'&91c; No. 3 liard. 87(§89c; No. 1

northern, gec&fl.Ol; No. 2 northern.
96c(f<$1.00; No. 3 northern, 9i>(&'99c: No.

2 spring 90(fi96c: No. 3 spring, 90<rf96c;

velvet chaff, 84(ffi95c; durum, 82^88c.
Corn—No. 2, 50V*c; No. 2 white 50}4
(&.50Vic; No. 2 yellow. 50Vic: No. 3. 49y4

<it49%c; No. 3 white. 49>4@49»4c; No.

3 yellow. 49%(&50c; No. 4, 48ii'4S^tC;

No 4 white, 48@48S4c; No. 4 yellow.
48*4 ire 49c. Oats—No. 2 31%'&31«4c;
No'. 2 white. 33>/4'S34c; No. 3 white. 32

(&-33c; No 4. 31c; No. 4 white. 32(9i

32 %c; standard, 33^33?(»c. Rye—No.
2, 90'fi92c; No. 3. 89c. Barley—Cash.

York, April 12.—A mixture of

and losses was recorded in the

opening sales on the stock market to-

day. Great Northern preferred, with a
gain of H, and Rock Island, with an
advance of %. were the strongest
among the railroads. Union Pacific
lost H.

.Stocks which had shown a little
heaviness at the outset stiffened a
trifle, but as there was no general re-
sponse elsewhere prices went oft again
Pacific Telephone was actively dealt in
and advanced a pomt.

Fluctuations through the morning
were inconsequential. Almost the
only business transacted was that due
to the evening up of contracts in pre-
paration for tne expected Easter holi-
days. Business was at a standstill
much of the time. There were a few
changes in inactive stocks. Westing-
house Electric first preferred and Long
Island lost 2 '4. The standard stocks
at noon ruled at about the level of
yesterday's close. Bonds were steady.
The market closed firm. Prices hard-

ened in the closing hour to the best
figures of the day, with I'nion Pacific.
Reading, Missouri Pacific and United
States Steel foremost in the rise.
American Steel Foundries Improved
2*4 and Distillers' Securities IV*-

4 points lower under over-ntght selling
orders and while prices rallied to about
the closing figures of last night on the
old crop and to a net advance of 2 or 3

points on the new during the first few
minutes, they soon weakened under
more or less general realizing for over
the approaching holidays. Cables were
a shade better than due at the hour of
the local opening, but eased off later.
The weather map showed further

rains In .^astern and central sections
.of the belt and talk of delayed farm
work may have accounted In some
measure for the relatively steady tone
of the new crop.
Spot closed quiet, 5 points lower;

middling uplands. 14.65: middling
gulf, 14.90. No sales. Futures closed
steady: closing bids: April. 14.79: May.
14.58; .Tune. 14.54; July. 14.51; August.
14.11; September, 13.16: October, 12.81;
November, 12.74; Etecember, 12.73;
January, 12.69; March, 12.75.

—
New York Money.

New York. April 12.—Close: Money
on call, steady, 2>4(&2»4 per cent; rul-
ing rate. 2% per cent; closing bid, 2%
per cent; offered at 2% per cent. Time
loans easy: 60 days. 2>4'&2^ per cent;
90 days, 2^4 per cent; six months, 3.

Prime mercantile paper closed 3*4©-
4V4 per cent; sterling exchange firm
with actual business in bankers' bills
at $4.84.15 for 60-day bills, and at
$4.86.35 for demand. Commercial bills,

$4.83*4. Bar silver. SSVic; Mexican dol-
lars. 45c. Government bonds steady;
railroad bonds Irregular.

Smoked
Smoked
Orsters,
Oysters,
Oysters,
Frozen

Cblnook aalmon ^8

hallljul .-1*
standard, per gal.

medium lelects, per gal.

.

extra aelecis. per gal

smelts, per lb
each.

1.40
1.75
1.90
.12^
.S5
.12

1.25

Fresh frozen mackerel,
Fjoztn eels, per lb.

.

Koe tihad, each
Shad roe, per pair *•

Steak, cod. per lb ,"in
Scallops, per sal l-'O

HAY AN-D STRAW—
Cboic* timothy, per ton $16.50(317.00
No. 1 choice Umothy. per ton 15.50&17.00

X cbolc* tmotby. per ton l5.5oai7.oa

1 mixed Umothy. per ton 14.00(al6.00

2 mixed tlmotliy, per ton 12.00(313.00

1 upland, per ton 13.60(Sl4.50
2 upland, per ton 11.50@12.50

1 midland, per ton 10. 00(312. 00

2 midland, per ton T.00@ 8.00

Rye atraw, per ton 6.50iS 7.00

Oat straw, per ton 8.50® 7.00

Bran, pef ton 12.06
Midiillugs, per ton M.06

No.
.No.

No.
No.
.No.

No.
No.

Mew
rivet.

Tork stock quotations furiUsbed The Herald
Johnson it Caae:

b)

75c'&$l.ll. Timothy—Cash,
12.00. Clover—Cash, $15.00.
wiioat—

.May
Jub- . .

.
•

Sept
t'om

—

.May ....

July . . .

.

Sept
Oats—

May
July ....

Sept
Mess

May .

July .

Lard,
May .

July .

S«pt
Sliort

May .

July
Sept .

Open
.88 '4-^4

.8.-.Ta

.86V4

86

High.
.89»i
.86H-
.80b

.49*4

.SIM

H-H.50

.5Hi

.87%

.8.-.U-

.48%

.50

.51

%

$11.75@

rinse.

.88>4

.8.-.'V*

.49

.50

.51- <4

Pork,

.31«i-',a ••tlTa

.31'Hi-S .31S
per bbl

—

\.

..15.00

..14.50-324
per 100 lb

—

.. 7.75

. . 7.85
.. 7.87H-90
Itlbn. per
. . 8.:!0-32

. . 7.90

15.2(1

14.774

7.87H
7.97"^
8.02',,

100 lb—
8.15
8.il2^i

.31%

.aivi

.31Va-%

15.00
14.30

7.75
7.85
7.87 Vi

8.30
7.90
7.85

.3Ui

.31^4

.31',.-

15.12'i
14.G74

7.80
7.92^
7.974

8.424
8.00
7.90

decreased

Last
year.

67
170
123

15.000
6

Last
year.

3
14
7

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

After Early Firmness AVheat

Prices Turn Weak.
Minneapolis. Minn., April 12.—After

early firmness the wheat market turned

wtak. The decline was caused by

mod'.'^rate liquidation in Chicago. May
closed %c lower than yesterday, July

•SjC lower and September ^^Vzc lower.

Local elevator stocks decreased 500,-

000 bu for four days. Rains In North-

ern states, both this and the other

side of the International boundary, fa-

vorable. Minneapolis today received
92 cars of wheat against 170 a year
ago: Duluth 35 against 67 and Winni-
peg 169 against 128.
Mav wheat opened 9i)C. high 9aaic.

low 94 ^gc. closed 94=»4c: July opened
96c, high 96^c. low 95%c, closed 95-%c;
Septeml>er opened 89%c, high 89%c,
low 88»4c, closed 89V8C.
Cash wheat In very strong demand.

Offerings light. Mills active buyers.
Demand in excess of receipts. Prem-
iums advanced. No. 1 northern sold
2%'&3»/2C above May. Close: No. 1

hard. 98=»4c; No. 1 northern, 97 H*?!
98V4C, to arrive. 96 34@97*4c; No. 2

northern. 94@96Vic; to arrive. 93\^
96»/4c; No. 3 wheat, 91*4@94%c. No. 3

yellow com. 48^ (^ 49c. No. 3 white
oats. 30%@U1M!C. No. 2 rye. 86c.

Mlllstuffs—Shipments, 2.261 tons.
Market strong and steady. Demand
active and generally strong. Bran In
100-pound sacks, $21.50@22.00.
Flour—Prices quoted higher today

on account of strength In cash wheat
market. Demand fair. Orders numer-
ous but aggregate volume of business
moderate. Shipping directions Im-
proved. Shipments, 54.601 bbls. First
patents. $4.451t)4.75; second patents,
$4.35ra4.65; first clears, $2.95® 3.40:
second clears. $1.95W3.60.
Flax—Receipts 1 car; year ago. 4;

shipments. 3. Blax was quoted steady
but the market was nominal on ac-
count of light offerings. Prices for
both spot and to arrive. 1 cent over
Duluth Ma>-. closing $2.53.

Barley—Receipts, 37 cars; year ago.
11; shipments. 52. The barley market
was strong early, but weakened later
and closing prices about steady with

STOCKS— I
Open.) Ulch. | Low. | Cloa»

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, Inc.

Special attention given to caah
grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DULUTH. MINNEAPOLIS.

Amalgamated
American Car Fouiulo' • •

.Xmerican Locomotive . .

.

American Smelters
Anaconda
A. T. * T
.\tchlson
Ualtimore tc Ohio
Krooklyn itapid Transit..
Chesajwakc ic Ohio
Colorado Fuel & iron...
Canadian Pacific
Krle
Creat Northern
IltinoU Central
lyiulsvllle &. Nashville...
Missouri Pai Iflc

Nc^v Vork Central
North^ii PacUic
I'enn>ylvanla
People's (:a.s

Prtysed .steel Car
Kock Island
Heading
Soo Line
Soutlieru R.illway
.Southern Pacific
Tennessee Copper
Ciiiim Pacific
Itah Copper
Inited State* Steel
Wabasti ptM

62 1 624 614
52\»
86%
-•4 74 734
374

»5=Ji 1454 1454
1084 1084 1084
105^ ^"\
80^ 804 804
304

28.14 2254 2234
SD*
1264 i264 i254
136% 1364 1364
1414
474 484 484
106 1064 106
124 124 1234
1254 1254 1234
1044 104 4 1034
32
294 294 29
154\ 1354 1544
1434 140 144 4
26\
1154 ii54 1144
36
17jT4 176% 1754
44
764 774 764

. 374

624
324
364
74
374
1434
1084

Chicaso Iilventork.
Chicago, April 12,- tattle, receipts esUmated at

71,000; market slow and steady; beeves, $5.13(<j0.70;

Texas steers, $1.40(q3.65: Weiteni *teer.s, $4.80<«3.73;
atorker* and feeder*. $4(a5.75; cows and helfeis,

$2.00(«3.80; calves. J5(37. Hogs, pecelpta estimated
at 23.000: market alow at yesterday's average; iiglit,

$6.15(36.35; mixed. $6.03("tf.30; heavy, $5.73m6..30;
rough. $3.75(ail: god to cliolce heavy, $6(a6..'?0; pigs,

lO.LiCiC.JO; buils of aalea, $6.10(tf6.33. .Sheep, re-

ceipta estimated at 16,000; market »low; native, $:!i<i

4. WO; western, $3. 13(a4.9U; yearling.s, t4.40(a3.50;

lamUi, uatlve, $4.73(a6.25; western. $4.75^0.23.

ChlcMKA.
Chicago. April 12.—Butter—Ste«ly; creameries. 14

(§21c; dalrlea, 13(»18c. i:ggs—SUady; recelpU. 28.-

611 cases; at mark, cases included. 134® 14c; firsts,

15c; prime firsts, 134c. Cheese- Unsettled; daisies.

14cal44c; twlna, 124<3l"c; youn^: Americas, 134®
14c: lung honis, 134(nl4c. Potatoes—Weak: diolce

to fancy, 58(3 BOc; fair to good, ;p5te37i-. Poultry-
Weak; turkevs, dressed, I'Jc; fowls, live. 15c; springs,

live. 15c. Veal-^teady; 50 to 60 lb wts., 6(a7c; 60

to 83 lb WU., 7(a»c; 83 to 110 lb wis., y4(2lOc.

Midway Horse Market.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, Mlim.. April

Barrett & ZimmtTiiian report: All clasiios met
slow clearance today. Tlie stonny wcatlier

doubtedly kept buyers at home, lleceipts light,

market L well supplied ultli all useful claiuies,

aa farm marea and big work pairs. Mules rule

Drafters, extra
l>rafters, choice

12,—
wiUi
un-
The
audi
dull.

$183(?210
120(i»I70

Drafters, common to good
Kami mures and horses, extra....
Karm mares and horses, clioice,.

Farm hoises, common to good,..
Dell\ 01 y
Iirtveis and saddlent
Mules, according to size

93(9 115
140(3 180
113(3 135

63 1" 100

140(3 1»3
130(a 223
130(3 230

South
South St. Paul.

600; market light

Hogs—lleceipts,

(3K.2U; bulk of sales, not given.

.Sheep— llecelptj. 3i)0; market
5.10; iambs, f;j. 73(36.20.

St. Paul Livestock.
Minn., April 12.—Cattle—lleceipts.

quotations unclianged.
I,80U; m^irkel steady: range, $3.90

New York.
New York. April 12. — Butter — Firm; receipts,

7,y26 packages: creamery specials. 214c; extras. '204

firsts, 18(<rli>c; seconds, ll(3l'c; creamery

held special. 194@20c; extras 18(sl»c; fhsts,

164(3 17c; seconds. 134(!r 16c; stati daily finest, 20(4

2o4c; good to prime. 18(3 Ifc: coiomou to fair, 14(ff

17c; process, special. 174c; extrai. 17c; flrsta, 16c;

se<onds, 144(3l7c; ImltaUou creamery flrsta. ltf(d

I64c; factory current make flrsia. 134c: seconds.

15c. CheeBC — Steady; recelpia, 3.ii30 boxe*;

state whole milk special. 14(3l54c; special Quality

fancy colored, 13fel34c; white. 13c; summer and

faU make colored, choice, 114tel!4<:; whli«, 114(9
I24c; late fall, good to prime cilored, lo4(9ll4c;
sante whfle. 104(<rllc; good to prima colored, 104(3
114c; same white. 104(!illc; rurreut nuke best

104(3llc; same common to fair, 9(Sloc; aklms, 2(9

10c. Kggs— Irregular; receipt*. 19. 976 cases; fresh

Katiicred selected extras. 18(!>1UV2'; first, 164(3l7c;

seconds, 154(3 134c; fresh gathceU dirties. No. l.

15(3 154c; No. a. 14(3 144c fresh gathered

checks. 14(sl44c; .storage par ied firsts. 174c.

state, Pennayivaula and nearby leuuery white, !»»(*

21c; same gathered white, 18C" :0c; same hennery

brown, 174(S'184c; sama gat lered brown aud
mixed, 164ial74o; western gathered white, liigiyc;

southern Uuck egg», 23 (s 33c; western duck egga, 30

(3 33c.

America and for the Tauchnltz edi-
tion must have brought the author
about £2,000 besides.
Dickens is stated to have died leav-

ing "earnings that often accrue to n.

respectable solicitor." This is rubbish
also. al.so. Dickens left £93.000 in
round figures, and this did not Include
a considerable sum of money that he
had settled some years before his
death. (His readings (1858-69) had
brought in about £36.000.

It is forgotten that Dickens began
life without one penny and that every
farthing he spent or gave away or
left was earned by himself, only ex-
cepting £2.000 which was bequeather
to him by a friend about two yeara
before his own death. Dickens lived
lll>erally (some people said extra\'a-
gantly) for about thirty-four years, he
brought up and started in life a large
and very e-vpensive family and he gavs
away a great deal of money to needy
relatives.

HIDES, TALLOW ^ND FURS.

steady; sheep, $1(9

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

CALIFOUNIA ORANGES—
Extra fancy navels. 150-216..

Fancy navels. 96-126

Fancy navels, 80

1034 I Fancy navels. 130-216..

,.|3.2S
,. 3.23
,. 2.90
.. 8.80

774
804
304

2231s
294
1234
1364
1444
484
1064
1234
1234
1034
32
294

1344
1444
264
1154
36
1764
44
774
•374

Duluth Securities.

SECL'UITIFJi— I
Bid lAaked

First National Bank |

American bx..Aange NaUonal Bank.
City National Bank
Northern N.itional Bank.
St. Louia Coiwty Bank.

.

Western State Bank .....
Duluth-Superlor Traction Co
do pfd

Duluth Street KaUway. lit g. 5« 30 U *

Duluth Kdlson Electric. 1st g. •. f. 5a

March, 1931. op. il. Sc S. A
Great Northern Power Co. bonds
American Carbollte. par tl
SSeulth FMrnace Co

40*
8SS • • • •

130
130
200
140
T7 81

834 84

96 101

9S !•«
80

2.83 3.23
>5 10*

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions ot copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine. Webber & Co.. 316
West Superior street:

STOCKS—
I

Bid.
I
Asked.

Copper.

ye8terda.v.
Ing range.

Offerings
'0c(&$1.06.

liberal and clos-

Corn and
For the twenty-fmir
We<lne>iday. April 12:

W heat Bulletin.
hours ending at 8 m

STATIONS.

(State of

Iweather

Temperature.
Rain-
fall.

S

3 d
s g

CHICAGO MARKET.

Good Rains in Spring Crop

Weaken Wheat.

Belt

Chicago. April 12.—Good rains in the
spring crop belt had a bearish effect
on wheat. Another influence on the
side of lower prices came as a result
of larger Australian and Russian of-
fers at Liverpool. Conditions of growth
In foreign countries were also report-
ed as being satisfactory In general.
Weakness seemed most prominent on
the distant deliveries. The market
opened '(hc down to a shade up. May
started at SSVsc to 88->8C. a sixteenth
higher to «i@Vic off. fell to S7\c, and
rallied to SS'^c
Light offerings and shorts buying

caused a sudden bulge, especially on
May which though recently at a dis-
count went to 3>4c premium. The close
was nervous at 88 %c for May, %®V^c
net gain.
Despite the showery weather corn

weakened with wheat. There was con-
siderable local selling. May at the
outset was 49%(&40VgC to 49%c, a
shade to '/4c down, and appeared to be
inclined to keep within that range.

.Scantiness of country offerings
hardened the market but a reaction
followed. The close was steady with
May at 49c, a net loss of %@?4c.
With two leading houses here ac-

tive as buyers, oats displayed quite a
little strength. May started unchanged
to »4c higher at 31%@31?4c, and rose
to SlTaC.
Provisions eased off In sympathy

with hogs. First sales were the same
as the previous close to 15c below. May
options going at $15.00 for pork, $7.75
for lard, and $8.30 to $8.32^ for ribs.

Articles

—

Rcpts. Shpts.
Flour, bbl 34,400 17,100

.\lexandrla . . .

.

Campball
Crookston
Detroit City ...
New i;im
Park Itaplds .

.

Kocliestet
Winnebago City
Worthlngtun
Ainenia
Bottineau
LaiiKdou
Lar'more

Clijudy
. .Cli>udy
. .Cloudy
. .Cloudy
. .Cloudy
. .Cloudy
. .Cloudy
. .Cloudy
. . Cloudy
. . Fipggy

. . .Clear

. . .Clear
Cloudy

Llabon Italn

MInot Clear
Pembina Clear
Aberdeen Cloudy)
Mlllbank Cloudy
Mltcliell Bain
Redfleld Cleir
tBismacvk Pt. Cloudy
n>«vlls Lake Pt. Cloudy
Duluth Uahi
IHuwn Clcidy
}l4k Crotse Cloudy
Mlnneap )ll3 Cloudy
iMoorhead Cloudy
tPlerre Cloudy
tSt. Paul Cloudy
Winnipeg Clearj

44
48
46
44
48
44
60
48
50
58
64
58
52
66
66
44
70
56
7'i

70
64
62
4'.t

70

5«
48
70
56
46

40
40
40
3«
42
40
40
40
40
34
26
30
34
40
28
30
42
38
44
42
32
32
38
42
48
4«
42
44
36
40

.12

.20

.16

.40

.30

.20

.60

.24

.04

.18

.02

.06

.10

.16

.24

.10

.02

.54

.30

.50

.18

KK.VIAKKS—Rains
portions of Jveutucky.

fell over all districts, heavy In

H. W. RICHARDSON.
lAK-al Forecaster.

T. indicates inappreciable rainfall. •Maximum for

yesterday. tMlnlmiim for twenty-four hours, ending
8 a. m. 7Sth meridian time. {Minimum temperature

for 12-hour period euding at 8 a. m.
NUTR—The average maximum and minimum tem-

perature* are made up at each center from the actual

number of ret>orts received, and tiie average rainfall

from the number of ataUons reporting .1 nich or

more. The "state of weaUier" la that prevailing

at time of observation.

Lilverpooi Grnlu.

Liverpool. April 12.—Close: Wheat
—Spot, dull; No. 2 red western winter,
no stock: futures, steady; May. 6s
8^d; July. 6s 7%d; October. 6s 7%d.
Corn—Spot, firm; American mixed,

new, 4s 5d; do old. 5s ^d;.new Ameri-
can kiln dried. 4s 7%d: futures, steady;
Mav. 4s 5%d; July. 4s 6d.

Algoma ....
Amalgamated
Anaconda . .

.

Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouz
American Telephone .

American Zinc
Atlantic
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial..
Butte & Balaklava ;.'.

Boston Corbln ;

.

Black Mountain
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona...
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Consolidated Mercury
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
Kast Butte
Franklin
Fist National
GIroux ,

Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock Consolidated
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mass Consolidated . .

.

Mass. Gas
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevatla Cons
Nevada Utah
North Lake
Nipissing
North Butte
Ojlbway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot
Pneumatic Service . .

.

Quincy
Ray Consolidated
Shattuck
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston ,...
Superior Copper
Superior & Pittsburg.
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit
U. S. Mining

Mining pfd
Oil
Apex
Cons.
Copper

Chemical . .

.

< '/4

62'4
3- V»

4Vi

New York.
July. 924o.

New York Grain.
April 12.—Wheat clossed:

Cora—May, 56^c
May. 944e:

U. S.
U. s.
Utah
Utah
Utah
Virginia
Victoria . .

.

Winona ....
Wolverine .

.

Wyandot .

.

Yukon Gold
Bohemia ....'.'

Bego'e ••

Boston Ely
Cactus
Clhemung
Cliff ••

Cortez •

Goldfield Cons
Inspiration ,

.

La Rtise : .

.

Live Oak
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Ray Central i,

South Lake
Tonopah Nevada . . . 7

.

145^
24
3

2%
13 V^
4%
11%

it"
48%

485
11V4
8c
60%
4%
1%
11%
9
1%
5%

30
6%

22
1%

12
12V4
2

31
4
6

91%
18V«
1%
36%
17%
75
5
10%
27%
BV4

37
lOS
IIV*
4%
67%
15%
11
1

10
55
3

33
13%
38
3T4

187
34
45%
30 V4
2'*8

13
43%
65%
1 9-16
6%

7%
62%

sale.
5%

170
33
145%
25
3%
3
13%
5
12%
5c
17%
49

488
12

8.00

S.35
2.35
2.50
2.33
2.35
S.35
2.50
2.35

3.75
3.7S
3.75
3.75

.04 <4

.23

.17

15
18
15H
08
18
17

..16Vi@ .17

OT

07H
08

8.75
1.40

10

08^

1.75
2.30

.10

8.50
1.75

03H
ghelled 04

c)o?er. per cm«. 24't 4 . 25

1%
3%
1%
1%
1%

12
5%

91
1%
6

r 1-16
4%

18V4
1% I

1%
I

1 7-16
4%
7%

60%
4%
1%

12
9%
2
13-16
30%
«%
22%
1%
12%
13
2%

32
4%
«%

92
18%
O

37%
18
77
6
10%
27%
6

38
105
13
5

69
16%
18
1%
10%
55%
3%

34
14
40
4%

187%
34%
46
31
2%
13%
44

sale
1%
7

110
1%

FLORIDA Ult.U'LFIlLIT—
46's to 8U's. box 4.00
Urapefrult. extra fancy, box 4.30
CAIJFORNIA LLMONS—

1-itra f.incy. box. 3U0's and 350'8 1.50
Imported limes, box 1.89
pi.\i:applks—

Cuban, 30's, crate 4.75
Cuban, SO'a. doz 8.00
GRAPI-:S—

Malaga grapes, keg.
APPLVK—

Baldwins, bos
Ark. beauties, box..
Roman beauties, box
Greenings, box
Uen Davles. box
Vai-lttie-i. box
Spluenbergs, box .

.

Wine saps, box
CRANHKRItll-S—

Jersey, bu crate .........*. 3.50
Michigan, crate 8.50
FRUIT JllCES—

Orange, keg
Raspberry, keg ....

Chero. keg
Grape, keg
Cider, keg S.TS
BA.NANAS—

Bauauaa, per lb •-

UCTTKR—
Fancy creamery, pet lb 22H@
I>airy, per lb 16®
CIIKISli—

Wisconsin, full cream, per lb

American, full cream, per lb

lllock i>wlss, per lb. No. 1

Primuat cheese, per lb
Odnrless brick, per lb

Wheel Swisa. per lb

KGU.^—
F:ggs. fresh, per dox.
PKANUTS-

Fancy, raw, per lb by the sack
Fancy, roasted, sacks, per lb ,

FaiK-y. roasted, less than sacks

Salted peanuts, 30 -lb palls

Salted peanuts, 10-lb sacks

Fancy Jumbos, roasted, per lb ,

Fancy Jumbos, raw, per lb

MAPLK SYRUP—
Vermont, per gal

Ohio, 5-gal, can
MAPLK SUGAR—

Iowa, assoried pkgs., SO-lb box, per lb

POP CORN—
Snowball pop com, 40-pkg. box
Santa Claus pop com. case

Pop com. on the cob.

Pop com,
HONi-rv'—

Wisconsin witlte

CAllBAGK—
Hume grown cabbage, per ton 35.00
Home grown cabbage, per crate, large 2.25
Holland cabbttgo. fresh and fine, per cwt 8.00
POTATOES

-

Potatoes, per bu 65
Jersey sweets, per hamper 8.50
ONIONS—

Reds, 100-lb sack
Yellow, 100-lb
Red. per bu
Spanish onions, per crate.

Sets, white, per bu
NUTS-

Walnuts, new, California, 110-lb sack, per lb..

KUberts. Sicily, per lb ,

Braxlls, extra large, per lb

Pecans, extra fancy polished, per lb

Almonds, Taraganis, per lb

Mixed nuts, 100-lb aud 50-lb boxes, lb new..
Black walnuts, lb

Cocoanutg, i:er dox
New lilckory nuts, large or small, per lb

Pecans, halves, shelled, extra fancy, 5-lb car-

tons, per lb
Walnuts, shelled, extra fancy. S-lb cartons, lb.

CheHtnuta. per lb

Almonds, slielled, extca fancy. S-lb cartons, lb.

I>ATI';3 AND FIGS-
Haiiowi dates, 'u-ib boxes, new
Uallowl dates, 30 packages, per box
FarJ dates, I2-lb boxes, new
Sugar walnut dates. D-lb boxes
New California figs. 12-pkg. box. per tx>z.

.

New Smyrna figs. 3-crown. 20-lb box. per bos
New Smyrna figs. 7 -crown. 100-lb bos. per
box

New Smyrna figs, 3 crown, 10-lb, per box
FRtXH VKUETABLKtt—

Head lettuce, hamper
Lettuce, leaf, per bu box
Beans, wax, per bu
Parsley, borne grown, per dox
Greeu onions, doz
G reen onions, box
Cauliflower. California, per crate

Spinach, box
Round radishes, hottiouse, large bunches, doz.
Long radlsluis. doz
UaUiouse cucumbers, per doz 1.73
Green peppers, hothouse, per basket 65
Celery, Csllfomla, per bunch 85
Celery. Florida, crate 3.00
Endive. New Orle.ins. per bbl 6.00
New beets, per doz 75

New carrots, per due • 75

Florida tomatoes, basket 50
Tomatoes, crate t2.50@ 8.75
liouiaiana sUawberriea. cas* of 84 |>ts. .83.730 3.50

Pie plant, per box • S.TS

Garlic, vouud • • 'IS

ROOTS—
Table beets, per cwt 1.75
Table bagas, per cwt 1.75

Horse radish, root, per bbl 9.30

GR>aCN SALTED HIDtS— No 1.

G. S. steers, over 60 lb 8 .Oa\
G. S. steers, 23 lb tnd tip and steitra

under 60 lb

G. S. long haired kips, 8 to 25 U .

.

G. .S. veal kips. 5 to 2J lb

G. S. Deacon skins, under 8 lb

G. tt. ho>nehldes
DRY SALTiiD—

Dry flint Iddes. over 13 lb

Dry &Unne80ta, Dakota. Wlscoodn
and Iowa hides

Muikrat, v»luler 40(3 34

Murrains
Dry kid • •

Dry salted calf

TALLOW AND GRKASL—
Tallow, In cakes .

.

Tallow. In bbl

Grease • •

PELTS—
Pelts, large, each
Pelts, medium to ^mall

Dry pelts, butdier. Montana tJid

Waslilngton • •

Dry siiearlngs, each
WOOL—

.0S\,

.03

.13

.80
3.60

.16

.14

!i.5Vi

.18

.to

.06
• OSVfe

.75

.33

.12^

.10

No. 2.

$ .08^

.07%

.07^

.n%

.70
2.60

.12
22(3 18

!i6
.18

.05%

.u5

.03%

1.00
.60

.11

.05

SPEED OF A RHINOCEROS.
Dora Vandeleur in the Empire Re-

view: Out he burst at last with a
crashing of brush and timber, reaching
the open just in front of me; stopped
for a minute to snifC the breeze, then
advanced at a Quick trot toward my
pony.
Being mounted and Inexperienced, 1

felt a false sense of security; he lum-
bered toward us with surprising sw^lft-
ne.ss. yet it seemed so difficult to be-
lieve this uncouth animal bent on mis-
chief that I simply sat still and
watched its approach.
The pony stood this Inaction as long

as its nerves allowed, which I sliould
judge was until the creature had got
within eight or ten yards; then wheeled
with a most disconcerting suddenness,
and set off like the wind across the
level.
Fast though the pony flew (any hav-

ing caught his panic, I was urging him
to his utmost), to my horror and as-
tonishment the rhino not only had no
difficulty in keeping up, but gained.

I heard a shot, and then another, and
looked back over my shoulder hope-
fully; the creature was coming on fas-
ter than before: A third shot came from
somewhere on my right, and 1 felt the
pony slacken his pace; evidently the
last bullet had found a billet some-
where In the rhino's thick hide, for to
my surprise and relief he had wheeled
round sharply, and set off at a clumsy
gallop across the plain at right angles
to his former direction.
The whole party followed in hot pur-

suit, even tlie Irl.sh terrier puppy which
accompanied us on all our expeditions
rushed as hard as he could, tumbling
head over heels upon the tussocks of
coarse grass, and emitting shrill yaps
of defiance.
We could not get near enough to get

another shot at the rhino; it was amaz-
ing that such a great unwieldy brute
could travel at the pace he did, far
quicker than a horses gallop. Finally
we had to give u|) the chase, much to
our disappointment, for my sister an<l I
had been longing for a rhinoceros horn
to take home as a trophy ever since
we started on our month's trip up
country.

8.25
8.50
1.50
l.»0
2.00

.17

.15

.14

.15

.20

.14

.05

.85

.08

.50

.48

.10

.49

4.50
8.25
1.40
1.35
1.00
2.75

.14.50
1.23

2.25
1.10
4.30
.33
.40

2.75
3.50
1.25
.73
.40

Unwashed metUum wool...

UiiMashed coarse wool
Unv^ashed fhie medium...
LEATHER-

Texas oak sole A
Texas oak sole

Hemlock slaughter sole xx
Hemlock slaughter sole No. 1

Hemlock dry hide sole
Heiiiiiiok harness leather
Oak harness leather
FURS— Lante.

.Skunk, bUck $4 . iO

Skunk, sliort stripe 3.)0
.Skunk, limg narrow stripe 2.)0
Skunk, broad stripe aud wldte. 1. )0

No.

No. 1.

—Per lb—
1. No. 2.

18 .20
16 .18

13's .17ii
—Per lb—

.33

.34

.31

.38

.42

@
@
(3'

Medltuu.
$3.00
2.00
1.50
.73

fall.,

kits..

Muskrat,
Muskrat

Raccoon
Mink, dark
Mltik, pale .

Heaver
Cat, wild ..

KUiier. dark
Flslier, pale .

Fox. red . .

,

Fox. gray .

,

Lynx .

Marten.
Marten,
.Marieu,
Weasel,
Weasel,
Wolf.
Wolf,

. .30«i27

No. 2.

t .40
.42

i .37
.36
.32
.41
.44

Ruiall.

82.00
1.30
1.00
.30

aud brown..

dark
dark brown
light brown aii<l pale
white
stained, damaged. .

.

timber
brush, caseil

Wolf, open
Wulf , coyote, cased
Bear, as to size

Badger, civet and liotue

miiuntaln lion, oiiossiiin and
ket prices. Tlie above prices aiw for Prime No. 1

skins. Nos. 2. 3 and 4 in proptrUou.

.05

. 3.50 2.25 1.50

. 6.30 SJiO 3.25

.6.1)0 4.'j0 3.00

. 7. DO 4.73 3.25

.4.00 3.00 1.75

.18.00 12.00 I. 00

.13.00 ».')0 T.OO

. . 8.00 6.00 8.00

. . 1.25 l.OU .75

..27.00 20.00 13.00
,.20.00 15.00 10.00
..10.00 7.00 3.00
. . 6.50 5.00 3.23
. .85 .50 .25

. .20 .15 .10

. 5.00 3.75 S.'iO

, . 4.00 3.00 8.00
. 3.50 2.50 1.73

,. 3.00 2.25 1.50
$3(!'21

(3at, cross and kit

wolTirlne command

ANCIENT ROMII'S LIBR.\RIE.«;.
T. P.'s Weekly: The libraries of

ancient Rome were immense and si)len-
dld. Lucullus, who.se name is asso-
ciated with table luxuries, expended
much of his wealth on books. His
library, says Plutarch, had "walks, gal-
leries and cabinets open to all visitors."
Julius Caesar proposed to open this
library definitely to the public.
How were these vast libraries, in ad.

dltlon to the bookshops, filled? With
his trained staff of readers and trans-
cribers, a publisher «ould turn out an
edition of any work at very cheap
rates, and almost at a moment's notice.
There was no Initial expense of type-
setting befijre a single copy could be
produced, no ruinous extras in the
shape of printers" corrections. The
manuscript came from the author: the
publisher handed it over to his slaves;
and If a hook of modest dimensions,
tlie complete edition i-ould be ready if
nece.«sary within twenty-four hours.
Actually, then, books were produced
and sold more easily ami quickly In
ancient Rome than they are in modern
London.

fox,

mar-

FARMERS TO GET

HAIL INSURANCE

New North Dakota Measure

Will Be Given First Trial

in State This Year.

to-
the

duties in

Fargo, N. D., April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—North I>akota farmers

will have first chance at state hall

insurance this year

meeting of township assessors with
the county auditors over the state

day the auditors are Instructing
assessors as to their new
this connection.
The latter have to ask farmers

how many acres they wish to Insure.

The totals are made u p by the coun-
ty auditor and forwarded to Hail In-
surance Commissioniir Gilbreath.

This is the first year the measure has
ever had the trial in this state and
Its results will be closely watched.

WILLIAM J. BRYA^rrO
SOAR IN AEROPLANE.

SHOT BY THK KAISKR.
Bal'.ey's Maga-/.ine: According to

German papers the German emperor
has since he first commenced to shoot
killed to his own weapons 33,637 plieas-
ants. 17,963 iiares, 3,392 wild boars.
2.447 rabblt.s, 1,8S0 red deer stags an<J
90 hinds. 1.768 fallow bucks and 9S
does. 931 roebucks. 826 cormorants and
herons. 439 foxes. 121 chamois 108
capercailzie. 95 grouse, 87 ducks. 24
blackcock. 12 elk, 6 bison. 6 badgers,
4 woodcock. 3 bears, 3 wild turkey.s. 3
reindcer.s. 2 guinea fowl. 2 snipe. I

whale, 1 pike. 1 martin and 516 various.

FISHERMAN'S PROFITS.
Boston Record: Some persons claim

that there is no money made In the fish
industry. Capt. Morris I..ubee of the
fishing schooner George H. Lubee and
the crew of that craft beg to differ. In
ten days the crew of this schooner
made |2,.'>00.

Four trips were made, three to T
wharf, and one to Portland. Me. After
the members of the crew, fourteen In
number, had given their share toward
the ship's stores, each had tHTt left,
iuiring the ten days engaged In fishing
tlie men made (8.50 a day.

Washington. April 12.—Weather per-
mitting, William Jenniigs Bryan will
take his first spin Ir. the air this
afternoon between 4 and .5 o'clock as
the guest of Antony Janus, a local
aviator, in the Rex Smith aeroplane, a
Washington-built machine, which has
beenr making many successful flights
carrying as passengers rromlrent soci-

ety young women and some go'trn-
ment scientists. Th- flifeht will be
over Fotomas park.

4
2

2%
I 7-16
14
6

1%
6%
7^

4 9-ie
18%

1 9-16
5

7%

Cotton Market.
New York, April 12.—The cotton

market opened steady at an advance of
1 point on October, but generally 1 to

Horso raiUsh, per lb

Table carrots, per cwt...
Table parsnips, per cwt.
MISCKLLANKOU3—

Beans, navy, per bti

Beans, brovtn, per bu.

.14
1.73
8.00

60
73
25Fruit liaskets. per Uundnid 1

MEATS—
Beef, per lb 7\k@ .0914

Mutton, pet lb.

.

Pork loiiu. per lb
Veal, per lb

Lamb, per lb

Larl, per lb
DItESSKD POULTUY—

Hens, fancy, fat. per lb

Bpriiigi, per lb

Turkeys, per lb

Ducks, per lb
Ueese. per lb

LIVK POtXTBT—
Hens, per lb

Small iienj. pet lb

Springs, per lb •

Turkeys, per lb

Ducks, per lb

Ceese. per lb

FISH—
Trout. Lake Superior, froren.

WhltefLsli, frozen
Pike, frozen
Pickerel, frozen
Salmon
Halibut
Herring, frozen

Finnan liaddle

Smoked wluteflsh ••...

.139

.18®

.12(«

07
.IIM
.lOVi
.11
.11

.18

.15

.24

.21

.13

.15%

.15^

.15%

.80

.13

.13

.12

.12

.10

.08

.12
!l2
.03
.10
.10

North Butte Mininjj Companj.
Notice is hereby given that the sixth

annual meeting of the stockholders of

North Butte Mining Cc^mpany will be
held at the office of tie Company at

Room 1400 In the Alworth Building in

Duluth, Minnesota, on Monday, the 17th

day of April. A. D. 1911. at 12 o'clock

noon, for the election of three Directors
to hold office for three years, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come belore said meet-

The stock transfer books will be
closed from April Ist. 1911. to April
22d, 1911, both inclusive.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. March 22d, 1911.

FREDERIC R. KENNEDY.
Secretary.

SHOPPING IN BURMA.
Blackwood's Magazine: You may

walk through the muddy old markets
of Rangoon for hours at a time or
through the brand new bazaar at Man-
dalay without any of the salespeople
taking the slightest notice of you as
a possible purchaser of their wares.
The dear little ladies sit cross-legged
upon long tables In front of the high

At the annual; cupboards containing their goods. They
[
are placidly smoking or chatting or

I
painting their faces or braiding their
hair. They are not attending to busi-
ness in the least.

If the European is conspicuously
dres.sed or presents a figure which the
Burmaui, with his finely trained sen.M-
of humor, considers at all ridiculous
then a gay ripple of laughter passes
along the stalls, and then indeed the
would-be customer is noticed: but otn-
erwlse the tourist is an object of no
•nterest whatever.

It requires a great effort to get a
Burmese shop woman (they are nearly
all women) to show you her silks, and
when at last she has spread her mer-
chandise broadcast upon the table and
you are living in the illusion that
you are living in the middle of a raln-
obow, with a chance of holding fast to
some of Its colors, she will ask her
price (which is seldom more than one
rupee too much) and will stick to it

like glue.
She is an indolent lady In many

ways who loves a quiet life, and she
has determined that her most com-
fortable course is not to haggle In the
market place. So you may make up
your mind that bargaining and persu-
asion are useless arts to practice In

Burma, however, valuable they may be
elsewhere.

, •

This Is a "new-fashioned town"—and
the Increasing use of want advertising
proves It; for want advertising is the
newe.st-fashioned utility of them all!!

DICKENS' LITERARY GAINS.
Truth: The papers hive been print-

ing a great deal of ptre nonsense on
the subject of Dickens' literary gains.
We are told among other things that
the emoluments from Ms books were
"totally Inadequate, owing to tne non-
existence of copyright." No writer
of his time was so highly paid as
Dickens.

It was calculated by one who knew
all about his affairs that he made
about £10,000 out of each of the books
which he wrote after 1846. The prlcr,

paid down for "Edwin Drood" was
£7,500. Author and publisher were to

share equally In the profit of sales of
over 25,000 copies and 50,000 were sold
of eaoto of the. openinir numbers. The
payments for the early sheets for

I£ you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine. Webber

& Co/s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

Zenllb, 14«4. Dulntk, Mel. 2215.

Martin Rosendahl ft Co.
(INCORPORATED.)

COPPER ST8CI BRUERS
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COSTELLO & GRAFF
-INCORPORATED-

GENERAL INSURANCE 206-7 Lonsdale Bldg. DULUTH, MINN.

n«>at«»a laaoniBce Compaay.
Prliutpal offu*: Boston, Mas*. (Organlzc<i '"

1173.) Hanaom B. PuUcr, pi«sident: FrcemaD Niok-

•non. ttfTtUTj. Attorner to accfpt serrloe la Mln-

IN»oU: Commlaslcner of Inpurance.

CABH CAWTAL, ll.OOO.MO.

INCOME IN 1110.

PrMDlums oth#i than perpettul* • 3'0'.J-?*5S2
lUnts and InMrcst a«,iM.w
Uro99 profit on sale, maturity or ad-

hutmfiit of letlcrr asseta.

Frvm all otbfr Kources

S9S.66
5,097.49

Total incom* » 3,32«,59«.30

liFdser a*a*t« Dec. 31 of prerloua yera.t 5.899,823.70

BuBi » 9,228,382.00

DISBURSEMENTS IN I9IV.

paid for losses I l.«29.n0.05
27.403.99

666,268.19

Net amount .

Exi>en!)p!t of adjustment of lone*
('uroml!t:lons and brokrrafe

Salaries and fee* of vfflcen, agents

and empl<i3««

Taxes, fees, rents and ctber real estate

expenaes
Dividends aiMl Interest

All other disbursements •

238,523.57

79,603.87
300.000.00
117,963.41

Itotal dtobursements • 3,05«.873.08

Balanc* « •,169,508.92

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

estate

LEDGER
Br>"k value of real

Mortgage loans •

t'ollateral loans
Mock value of bonds and stocks

tju.h l:i offUe. trust curopaulea and
tianks

Agents" balam-e*. unpaid premiums and
bills revelTuble. taken for premiums.

All iithet ledgtr assets

Total leuger assets i«9 per balance)..

NON-LEDQER ASSETS.

Inttrest and renu due an<l accrued $

Market value if real estate, bonds and
Rtmks uver book value

All other non-ledger aaseu

34,000.00
«ll».800.00
53.600 00

4.467,628.19

414,254.93

578.405.80
1,820.00

t6,169.&08.V2

25.257.57

301,716.81
118.57

Ocraa Accident A Gaarantee Corpora-
tion, I/t'd.

Principal office: S'J John street. New York, N.

Y. (OrgajiUeil In 1871.) Oscar Irrlng. general

manager In Inlted State*. Attorney to accept service

in .Nllnueeota: r<mmlsioner of Insurance.
DErCSlT CAPITAX., |250,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received— (Net)—
Accident and health I 351,.')08.49

Employers' liability 6,910,284.13
Fidelity 18,189.49

Rale gim 40.629.2»
Steam Vlir 66.492.33

Burglary and theft 178,352.16

Credit 577,569.14

Auto property damage 130.650.52

Workmen's ctillectlve 31,881.14

Total net premium Income 13,312.741.17

From interest aud renta 142,280.88

Total incoUM $3,455,022.05

Ledger assets De*. 31 of previous year. . .$3,950,011.08

Sum $7,400,033.13

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1010.

rialm!^ paid (Net)-
Accident and health $163,310.50

l-inployers' liability 699.890.88

Fidelity 132.71

PUte glass 1.3.714.M

.^^team boiler 2,525.79

Burglary and theft 35,950.54

Credit 180.983.57

Auto property damage.
Workmen's coUettlve .

.

55.081.41
51.881.14

Net paid policyholders $1,173,671.81

Invtsilgatlon and adjustment of claims... 269.y6y.04

Coouuls'^lons 786.419.74

Salaries of officers, agents, employes.

exanUutrs' and inspection fees 282,782.26

All cthtr dlebursemenls 3.'>7, 103.78

Total disbursements $2,869,646.63

Gross assets

ASSETSDEDUCT
Agents' balanirs
Bfvk value of ledger assets over mar-

ket value .••;.•.••

8rt«-ial deposit, less $2,192.72 UabUltJ

therec.T

Ait ot ber assets not admitted

$ 6,496,601.87

NOT ADMITTED.
$ 19.078.13

3.700.00

7.797.29
3,540.49

Vital aseeu not admitted. 34,115.90

Total admitted assets $ 6.462,483.97

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

Cnp.'vUl losses and claims $ 403.408.39

Vneamcd premiums $ 1.945,097.11

Balarle*, expenses, taaes, dividends and
liiferf't due 79,248.23

Commis-Uiia and brokerage ei.r.oy.Ol

Capital stock paid UP l.OOU. 000.00

Balance $4,535,386.56

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

.Mortgage loans » ISO.O'iO.OO

BcKik value of bonds and stocks 3,824. 2yu.b4

Ca.sh in office, trust companies and banks 120,336.58

Premiums in course of collections 429,697.04

All other assets 11 , 053.24

Total ledger assets Us per Imlanf-e) $4,535,386.50

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 46,476.-0

Grcss assets $4,581,862.70

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in tourse of collection (past

,lue) 9 41,394.66

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 125,134.64

Preferred Accident laaaranee Co.

Principal office: 290 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

(Orgaidied In 1893.) Kimball C. Atwood. president:

Wilfrid C. Potter, secreury. Attorney to accept

service in UlnnesoU: Commissioner (>f lusurancc.

CASH CAPITAL $350,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received (Net)

—

Accident $1,129,874.85

Health 263,355.54

Total net premium Income $ 1,393,230.30

From intcRbt and rents 67,626.44

l\'tal Income $ 1,460,856.83

Ledger aasets Dec. 31 of previous year.$ 2,103,729.40

Sum $ 3,564,585.23

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Claims paid (Net)—
Accident $440,806.59

Health 87,051.13

Net paid poIlcyhoUlers 9 527.947.72

Investigation and adjustment of claims 14,7S8.44

Commissions 426.802.57

PitUlends to stockholder* 84,000.00

Salaries of officers, agents, employes,
examiners' and Inspection fees 170,319.66

All other dlabutsements 76.234.06

Total disbursements .$ 1,300.072.45

Book value of bofrtlsf «nd
stocks 7.272.72

Cash In office, trii«t««ni-
panles and banks;.... 17,664.36

PremitiiTis in courtie of
collections i^ 6,104 . 16

Total ledgrer asset« (as
per balance) I

Wnn I rdjrrr AMieta.
Interest and rents due
and accrued 1,701

Other non-ledger assets. 2.929

128.692.88

,52
40

Gross .issets ....;-.i...| 133.323.80
Deduct Aaaetik wot Admitted.

Premiums in course of
167

course
collection (pastidtlQ) .

.

All other assets Mofead-
mitted .".......

50

2,929.40

Total assets
mitted

not .ad-
3,086.90

Total admitted assets.

|

130,236.90
Liabllltlea.

Special reserve for un-
paid liability losses...! *^^-22

Unearned premiums .... 21,686.55
Commissions and broker- .. ,„
age 1.266.69

All other labilities B26.18
Capital stock paid up... 100.000.00

Total liabilities, Includ- ,^ ^„
Ing capital $ 124,329.32

over all llabili- ,„
I 6.907.58

MlaacMOta In 1910.
Premiums Received.

Physician's liability $90.00

Surplus
ties
BuBlBesa In

Balance $ 2,264,512.78

LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

Book value of bonds and stocks.

.

Ca!«h In office,

bunks

Premiums

.\ll other

31.

trust companies

In course

assc^. .

.

of collections.

1910.

. ..$ 1,781,001.19

and
243,043.48

229,732.26

10.735.85

rotal ledger assrte (as per balance).. $ 2,264.512.78

Total assets not admitted $ 166.529.30

.$4,415,333.40

10.395.00
102.8H3.00

8,475.00

Toul Uabtlltlee. Including capital.. .$ 3.489.263.34

$ 2,973,222.63

PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.

during the year. . . .$J45,18»,0S6.00
2.462.137.90

Met surplus

RISKS AND
•Fire risks written during the year

l^remlums rei-elved theregn

Marine and Inland risks written during

the y««r "H?5'?I!1 1^!^

Premiums received thereon J.OoJ.jO.t.^J

Net amount In force at end cf the year 302,114.678.00
* liH'iudiug tuslnees other than •Marine and In-

land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

ln>arance placed.)
Marine and

Fire Risks. Inland. Aggregate.

RlHk." written.$t. ''45.165.00 $4,015,889.00 $7.u61,0J4.0d

I'remiums ...
rcielved ... 42.179.58 32,003.48

Los>*s incurred 19,284.10 16,563.37

1a.»!*s pai.l... 16 401.58 11.843.;t7

Amount at risk 5.373.481.00 660.536.00

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.
Claims—

Adju.sted

In process of adjustment and reported.

Resisted

T.tal « 121.703.00

Deduct reinsurance 12,804.00

Net unpaid .lalms except liability claims.

$

Hpecial rtverre for unpaid liability losses.

Spefial reserve for credit lueses

I'neanied premiums
Commissions and brokerage

All oUier liabiUties including reserves

Expenses of investigation of claims

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and renU due and accrued $ 14. 857. OS

Gross assets .$ 2,279,370.43

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

In course cf collectionPivmlums
due)

Book value of ledger assets over

value

All other assets not admitted...

(past

$

market

36.280.79

108,712.70

10.218.89

Total assets not admitted $ 155,212.38

Total admitted assets. $ 2,124,158.05

LIABILITIES.

108,899.00
932,301.09

Claims—

In process

Keslsted .

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Medical Protective
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 31st. 1910. of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed in
this Department and duly approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commis.sioner of Insurance.

The Bankers* Surety Companr-
Principal office: 213 Williamson

Building. Cleveland, Ohio. (Organized
in 1901.) P. W. Harvey. President; M,
A. Craig, Secretary. Attorney to accept
service In Minnesota: Commissioner of
Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.00.
Income In J 010.

Total net premium Income
(surety) I 590.934.75

From interest and rents... 36,370.18
From all other sources.... 131.13

Total income I 626,436 . 06
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 1,000,810.90

Sum .. .., 11,627,246.96
Diabamementa In 1910.

mitted I 32,630.76

Total admitted assets. . .11,634,456.00
Uabllltlea.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported | 3,985.18

Resisted 739.56

Total unpaid, except lia-
bility claims I 4,724.74

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losses 281.00

Special reserve for proper-
ty damage 46.303.03

Unearned premiums 311,869.71
Commissions and broker-
age 12.670.55

All other liabilities 19.721.41
Expenses of investigation

of claims 208.80
Capital stock paid up 1,000.000.00

Total liabilities. Includ-
cluding capital 11,395.779.24

Surplus over all liabilities.! 238.675.76
BvalnesM In Mlnneaota In 1910.

Premiums Losses
Received. Paid.

Accident | 436.22 I 6.96
Health 35.00 176.78
Steam boiler 1.746.33
Fly wheel 184.50
Automobile prop-

erty damage 6.910.90 4.607.78

Totals 19.312.96 14.791.52

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Travelers' Indemnity
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber .list. 1910. of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed

In this Department and duly approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance,

\«'. ('. BILLINGS Manas^r,
Fourth Floor, Sellvrood Bids.,

Dniuth, Minn.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 21 and 22.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

LEGAL NOTICES.

FOR

Dls-

of adjustment and reported.

$

64,681.07

6.725.00

74.183.06
35, 847. 47
38,S,...tJ

6.034,917.00

97,104.16
97.104.16
12,460.00

Ucposlt 'capital
:".' JaO-OOOP"

TuUl liabilities, including capital $3,389,587.70

Surplus o^er all Uabllltle- $1,025,745.70

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910
Prfmiums

Total unpaid except

251,401.01
j
Expenses of Investigation

1,326,271.84 ^'n^anied premiums

CommlsslMis and brokerage.

.

All other llabUiUes

Contingent reserve

Capital stock paid up

Including

llabUlt; claims.

$

Stale of Minnesota. Department of losarance:

I Hereby Certify. That the Anuual Statement of

the Boston Insurance Company, for the year ending

l'«.ember 31st. 1910. of which the above Is an ab-

iiract, has been received and filed In tbis Department

and duly approted by me.
J. A. O. PRIX.^,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Accident . .

.

Health
l.labUlty
I'l.ite glass .

Steam boiler

Burglary and
Credit
.\utom(blle property

Workmen's collects

e

.....•*•«•••.••

theft.

damage.

ISecelved.

$ 10.098.97
1.462.77

214.451.01
79.09

1,065.30
9,.''57.14

3,237.50
9,054.07
5,062.75

Losses
I'aid.

2,114.61
783.77

147,215.51
19.75

71,406.67

2,000.00

625,742.29

51,236.70

41,759.42

115,271.00

350,00000

caplttl..$ 1,257.415.48ToUl llabUltles,

Surplus over all llaMUtles $ 866,742.57

BUSINESS

Accident
**-^'^ Health

1,149. "«•""
1,664.54
2,255.37
5.969.36

Totals 253.068.00 $161,217.80

••••••••••

N MINNESOTA IN

Premiums Hccelved.

$34,155.60

. 4.140.26

1910.

Losses Paid.

$8,659.51

1.284.58

Totals .$38,295.86 $9,944,09

Net paid policy liclders
(surety)

Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
inspection fees

All other disbursements...

I 187,108.38

7.385.39
172,871.04

84,760.03
122,680.54

Total disbursements .1 574,805.38

,58

state of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certlfv. That the Annual Statement of

tite (Xean Accident & Guarantee Corperatlon, L t'd.,

fo" the year ending Deiember 3l8t, 1910 of which

the above Is an abstract, has been received and filed

In this Department and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PKEX'I?.

Commitfloner of Insurance.

State of MInnefota. Department of Insurance:

1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual .Statement

the I'referred Accident Insurance Company

year ending December 3l8t. 1910, of

Is an abstract, has been received

Department and duly approved by

of

for the

which the above

and fUed in this

me,

J. A. O. PltKCS,

Commlsslouei of Insurance.

F. L SALTER CO.
AGENTS,

Lonsdale Bldg.

The State

Principal
r-iin.
18!'7.l

Inlted
ucsota

:

office in

iMNurance
Limited.
the I'nlted

Conipany5

states: Hartford,
(Commenced business in the I'niteil States

Jamen U. Krewster, general manager in the

.states. .Vtti.niey to ucctpt service in Min-
Commlssioner of Insurance.
DEPO.slT CAPITAL. $200,009.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums olher than iierpetuaU $ 127.498.77

Item, and interest 15.495.02

Kecelvtd from home office 5.100.57

exi)ens€s

All other disbursements.

8.179.48
23,641.80

340,852.59Total tlisbursements

Balance * 505,833.83

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book value of real estate $ 40.000.00

Mortgage loans 91.9, 5. uO

Hook value of bonds and stocks 305.300.60

Cash 111 office and banks ?M^:'I
l*remlums in course of collections 4(4.0.58

ToUl income $ 148.094.36

I.e<lger as«et3 Dec. 31 of prerlcus ye«r. ..$ 463.814.34

Sum $ 611,908.70

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amrunt paid for lossts 67,156.64

Ci mml:<siuns and brokerage 26,207.58

S,-.l;irles and fees of officers, agents and
employes 6,537.56

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate

< xpen«e« 6.054.80

lleturned to home office 28,604.96

All tt.'ur disbursements 9.524.78

Total disbursements $ 144.086.32

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31

B4Cik value of liCiids and stocks

Ca-sh In offke, turn companies
lianks

Agents' balanctn. unpaid premiums

.$ 407.822.38

1910.

.$ 420,067.40
and

18,978.46
and

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $

Market value of real estate, bonds and
stocks over IxKik value

Gross assets '
LIABILITIES.

Lueses adjusted and unadjusted $

Losses resisted aud disputed

505,833.85

4,799.79

2,956.00

513,589.64

21,412.68
2.500.00

stiact, has been received .ind filed In this Depart-

mtui and duly approved by me.
J. A. O.

Commissioner of

PREC8.
Insurance.

Total
Cnearned premiums
Commissions and brotoerage

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dUidends
Interest due

All other liabllltlea

and

23,912.68
165,407.56

2,515.39

200.00
4,3011.00

Total liabilities. Including permanent or

guaranty fund $ 19C. 335.63

Net , ...$ 317,254.01

BUSINESS.
,...$29,617,483.00

426,705.66

bills receivable, taken for premiums.. 28.776.52

Ti tal ledger assets ia* per balance)..
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due aiid accrued 3,921.66

467.822.38

<:rose assets

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
Apei'.ts' balfttics

Bouk value of leilger assets over

value

$ 471,744.04

ADMITTED.
$ 3,653.91

market
39,854.65

Tot.il

Total
31.

....$

....$
1910.

....$

dividends and

assets not admitted. .

.

admitted as.sets

LIABILITIES DEC
t'npakl U>(i»es aisd claims

1 iiearr.ed premlmus . .

.

SuUiiles. oxpenses; taxes

Interest due
I>eposit capital

Total liabilities, Includhig deposit capital.$ 316,612.10

Net <iirx.lu» $ 111.623.38

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.
•Klre lUfat written during the year $21,333,816.00

Pn-mluma received thereon 246,041.24

43.508.56
428,235.48

11.494.60
101,117.50

4,000.00
200,000.00

surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910

Kiie risks written during Uie year. .

.

Cash premiums received thereon

Net amotint In force at end of the year. 24.106,078.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

<IncludliiK relasjrunce received and deducting re-

insurance placed.)
Fire Risks.

HIsks written $519,332.00

Premiums re<-elved 8.58, .80

liosses Incurred r
6.910.23

U)sse8 paid 7,160., I

Amount at risk o.6,108.0U

MetroitoIKan Canualty lasuranc* Co.
Prinripal office: 47 Cedar Btrecf. New York, N

Y (Orratdzeii In 1874.) Kugeiie H. Winslow, presi-

dent- K William Burton, secretary. Attoniey

cept' service in Minnesota: Commissioner ot

""'*
CASH CAPITAL. $200,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Prcmiumn received iNei)— .,„„,,^„.,
Accident and health »3''f2"
Plate glass 606,190.91

Total net premium Income

From interest and rents

From all other sources

to ac-
Insur-

794. .560. 42
24,783.75

8.79

Balance 11.052.441
Ledfcer Amseta Deie. 31. 1910.

Book value of real estate..! 35,819
Mortgage loans 72,324
Collateral loans 1,300
Book value of bonds and
stocks 677,381

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 97,563

Premiums in course of col-
lections 103.704.71

All other assets 64.348 . 33

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) 11.052,441.58

N'on-Lrdgrr Atmeta.
Interest and rents due and
accrued I 7,170.48

Market value of real estate,
bonds and stocks over
book value 455 . 94

Gross assets $1,060,068. 00
Deduct Aaaeta Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due) I 21,404.08

Book value of ledger assets
over market value 45.210.77

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
ss.

—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial
trict.

In the matter of the application
of George Smith and Emer-
son Yokes to register the title
to the following described
real estate situated in St.
Louis County, Minnesota,
namely: Lots Fifteen (15)
and Sixteen (16), in Block
Eighty-six (86), Endlon Di-
vision of Duluth, according to
the recorded plat thereof on
file and of record in the office

of the Register of Deeds in
and for said County and State,

Applicants,
vs.

City of Duluth. Jennie E. Little,
John H. I'pham and all other
persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest in the
real estate described In the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the a' ove
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of
the applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application In the office of the
clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you, exclu-
sive of the day of such service, and. if

vou fall to answer the said application
within the time aforesaid, the appli-
cant In this proceeding will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
therein.

Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
court and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 4th day of April,
A. D. 1911.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON,
Deputy.

(Seal.)
JAQUES & HUD.«?ON.
Attorneys for Applicants.

D. H., April 5, 12 and 19, 1911.

•THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwesi ;" 600 to 800
bead of horses and muleu constantly
on hand; part time given if desired.
Private sales daily. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers.
we can fill your order. Every horse
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE—TWENTY HEAD DRAFT
and driving horses. 1111 West Furst
street. Western Sales Stable com-
pany.

FOR sale:—HORSE. WEIGHT 1.400
pounds: also wagon and harness;
cheap if taken at once. 1029 West
Michigan street.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF DRIVING
horses, weighing 1,200 pounds, sound,
about 8 years old. Apply box 11.
Proctor.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE j

modern except heat. S. S. William-
son, 515 Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
211 South Seventeenth avenue east,
$27.60 per month. Call 817 Torrey.
Melrose, 1138.

FOR RENT—MAY 1, NINE-ROOlf
house 109 East Third street wltli
bath, furnace. laundry, fireplace,
suitable for roomers or boarders. %&0m
Apply to E. D. Field company, 20$
Exchange building.

FOR RENT—OR SALE, EAST END,
eight-room house, strictly modern.
Rent $30; price $4,000. Address C. B.
Gilbert, Proctor.

FOR SALE—GOOD DRIVER HORSE;
gentle; dandy family horse. Zenith
1767-X Grand.

FOR .SALE—FOUR YOUNG MARES,
weighing from 1.200 to l.f'OO lbs.; also
pair of horses weighing :.',500 lbs. S.

M. Kaner, 1219 East SeAenth street.

FOR RENT—HORSE, DOUBLE HAR-
ness and lumber wagon. 1127 West
Michigan street.

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses just out of woods
to be sold cheap. 209 "iV. 1st St.

FOR SALE—A PAIR OF PONIES.WILL
drive single or double or in saddle;
will sell them separate If necessary;
kind and gentle; can bs bought at
reasonable price. 608 North Fifty-
sixth avenue west. New 'phone.
Cole 3001.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSB,
2009% West Third water, sewer
and electric lights, gas for cookinir*
$14. Call on premises.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSB,
No. 1 West Fifth street; water, sew-r
er, bath, gas and electric lights, ^ot
air furnace for rent May 1. $30 per
month. R. p. Dowse. 106 Provldenc*
building.

FOR SALE-30 HORSES .*.T ZENITH
Sale & Boarding Stable. I 24 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE — HORSES.
Third street. H. Inch.

826 EAST

FOR SALE—HORSES
company.

AT U HAMMKL

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

A. E. HANSEN. MASSEUl^, 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phone 4273 Mel.
rose.

Total assets not ad-
mitted $ 66,614.85

Total admitted assets... $ 993,453.16
Liabllltlea.

Claims

—

Adjusted $ 10,744.33
In process of adjustment
and reported 75.282.01

Resisted 17,524.14

31 of previous year...$ 781,643.19

Total Im-omo » 819.352^6

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum $1,600,996.15

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Claims paid (Net)— .„»,,„.,
Accident and health $ 6$-3»»"
Plate glass 209,150.17

Net paid policyholders ......$ 269.508..58

Investigation and adjustment cf claims. . „3J':;;?®-;;,^

Ci«iimlsslons
lUridcnds to stockholder*

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

ainlnets' and Insi'ecliou fees

All Olher dhtbursements

Total ilisburseroenta •

SUte of Mlnne«o4a. Department of Insurance:

I Herel>y Certify. Tliat the .Annual Siaten>ent of

the Central Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance Com-
panv. for the year ending IHvember 31st, 1910, of

wldch the atxjve is an aljetract, has been received

and filed In this Dtpartment and duly approved

by me.
J. A. O. PRKUS.

Commlslciicr of Insurance.

Federal C'nxualty Company.
Principal office: Majestic building. Detroit. Mich.

(Organized In ]9o6.) V. D. Cliff, president; Petei

se»-relary. Attorney to accept service in

CVimmissicner of Inaurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $200,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

premium income (accident and
$345..'t20.87

From interest and rent* 9.494.95

From all other sources 36.620.00

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office, trust companies

banks • •
•

Premiuma In course of coUectlon

359.376.00
20,000.00

85.583.29
40,707.29

776.711.74

824.284.41

Total $ 103,550.48
Deduct Insurance 14,436.4 1

Net unpaid claims except
liability claims $ 89.114.04

ITnearned premiums 277,603.75
Commissions and broker
age

All other liabilities

Mrs. Westlind, massage, treated at office
or at your home. Zen. Grand 224<i-X.

MRS. H. WIRING, SWEDISH MAS-
sage. 306 East First St. VIelroso 4494.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE:
modern; hot water heat. 420 Third
avenue east. Inquire Bridgeman &
Russell.

FOR RENT— NEW FOUR - ROOBf
house; all modern conveniences. 421
North Fifty-first avenue west.

FOR RENT—PARK POINT CONEY
Island six-room furnished cottage.
Twenty-eighth street. Call Melrose
1934, Grand 335-A; evenings call
1762-A.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE ON
Fifteenth avenue east; completely
furnished; ready May 1. Call Melrose
4695.

^

FOR RENT — A MODERN &EVEN-
room house on East Second street,
near Nineteenth avenue east; two
bath rooms; hardwood finish; hot
water heat; $42.50 per month. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing.

FOR RENT—A HIGH-GRADE FUK-
nished home to rent for the summer.
New house and up-to-date. Cheap
to the right party. 5336 London
road.

FOR RENT— 107 MESABA AVENUE;
five rooms, bath, gas for cooking,
hardwood floors; $22.50. N. J. Upliam
CJo., 18 Third avenue west.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST — ABOUT A MONTH AGO
Stock certificate. No. S-21409. Finder
please return to Herald office.

LOST—WE WILL GIVE J 5 FOR THE
return of our Angora est. Tyke. Bill

Jack Gow. 1913 East Fourth street.

20.575,
16.530,

CapiVai stock paid up 600.000,

If.

09
00

Total
Ing

liabilities, Includ-
capltal $ 903.823.04

..$
1910.

..$ 628.267.70
and

74,646.38
, ,.. 121,370.33

ToUl ledger ameU (as per balance) .

N0N-LED6ER ASSETS.
Interest and rent* due and accrued...

of real estate,

book value

bonds and

.$ 824,284.41

$ 4.824.14

3,549.80
Market value

stocks over

Grose assets $ 8;i2,658.33

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of coUectlon (past

due) 1,390.51

Total admitted

Xet amount In force at en.l of the year. $15,952,309.00

*— Includlnr business other than ".Marine and In-

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Iiu'ludinK reinsurance received aud deducting rc-

insumncc placed.)
Fire Risks

KIsks written $ 984.8.-^2.00

I'remiuiris received 13.953.42

Lowes liK'urred 11.555.18

Losses paid 8,095.18

Amount at risk 1.114,914.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statemeiit of

tlie State .\>«urai»-e Company, for the year ending

l>ccemb(r ?.\sl. IfilO. of v^hlch the above is an ab-

stract, liHs ttftn r*<-eived an<l filed In this Depart-

wiiit and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PREl'S,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Central MannfacturerM' Mntual InHur-
auce Company.

PrliuiFiil offiii-; Van Wert. Oldo. (Organized in

isre. ) H. V. Olney, president; C. A. L. Piinuort,

Wtretary. Attorney to acijept service in Minne-
ota: Commissioner v.t Insurance.

INCOME IN 1910.

Grss prrmluma and assessment* $ 3.'>9.690.33

Ktnts and inteie^l 18.826.13

Total iD'-ome $ 378,516.46

Ledger as>-eu Dec. 31 of previous ycar..$ 468.169.98

Sum 846.6S6.44
DISBUftSEMENTS IN 1910.

Amtmnt pa'd f<'i los-es $ 179,894.24

Net return prcniioois and other pioflta to

pollcjboiders 65,296.61

Cummitfk.ns. brokemge, salaries and al-

lowaiK-e to agents, officers and em-
ployes 03,840.46

Tues, fcti. lems and other re«l «UM

Patterson
-Mlnnestta

Total net
health)

Total Income $391,435.82

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year $250,855.86

Increase of paid up capital durhig year. .$100,000.00

Sum $742,291.68

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net paid pollcyboldtrs (accident and
health) .^ '*»^2; i ?a

commteslons ,;'.» „;i
Dividends to stockholders 115.000.00

Policy fees returned by agents 35,844. 10

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers" and Inspection fees 63,414.87

All other disbursements 35,066.23

assets $ 831,267.84

LIABILITIES.
Claims— , . .„ ,„, ,„

In process of adjustment and reported..

$

20.506.72

rneamed premiums ^'''''I^iil
Commissions and biokerage 40.129.88

All oUier llablUtles 7.9a3.75

Caplul stock paid up 200.000.00

Total UablllUes, including capital .$ 668.854.52

Surplus over all 1lnbnities.$ 89.630.11
nuMlnesM In >linnesota In 1010.

Premiums Losses
Received. Paid.

Surety $18,424.09 $4,595.07

State of Minnesota. Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual

Statement of the Bankers' Surety Com-
pany, for the year ending December
31st, 1910. of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed

in this Department and duly approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Travelera' Indemnity Company.
Principal office: 700 Main street,

Hartford, Conn. (Organized In 1903.)
Sylvester C. Dunham. President; Louis
F Butler, Secretary. Attorney to accept
service in Minnesota: Commissioner
of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
Income In 1010.

Premiums received met)-
Acddent and health $
Employers' liability
Steam boiler
Fly wheel
Auto property damage....

23.492.13
1.355.35

117.338.49
8.247.00

318,826.43

Total net premium In-
come 469.229.40

From interest and rents... 26.128.17
From all other sources 250,894.90

Surplus over all

BUSINESS
liabilities $ 162,413.32

IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Premiums Uecelved. Losses Paid.

Total disbursements $453,405.61

Balanca $288,886.07

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Book value of bonds and sU.cks $273,500.00

Cash in office, trust companies and bank. . 15.386.07

Total ledger as?e1« (as per balance) $288,886.07
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 4,350.13

Market value of real estate, bonds and
stocks over book value (.N. Y.. Mass.
valuation) 775.00

Gross asaeu $293,911.20
LIABILITIES.

Total unpaid claims except liability

claims $ 19.080.00

Commissions and brokerage 3.000.0O

All other llablllUes 16,401.75

Capital stock paid up 200,000.00

Total liabilities. Including capital... .$238,481.73

Surplus over all llabilltlefl $55,429.45
BUSINESS IN MINN8S0TA IN 1910.

Premiums Hcceived. Losses Paid.

Accident and health $11,570.15 $5,325.07

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual .Statement ol

the Federal Casualty Company, for the year ending

D«euabei 31st, 1910, of widck tiie above la an al»>

Accident $2,486.00 $668.72
Health 3*2.«5 392.85

Plate glass" 18.625.22 9.298.02

Totals $21,413.87 $10,359.59

SUte of Mlnncaoita, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the Metropolitan Casually Insuranoe Company, fol

the year endhig December Slst, 1910. of which the

above Is an aletract. lias been received and filed in

this Department and duly approved by m«.
J. A. O. PHKrS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Medical Protective Company.
Principal office: Fort Wayne. Ind.

(Organized in 1909.) Louis Fox. presi-
dent: Byron H. Somers, secretary. At-
tornty to accept service In Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.
Income In 1010.

Total net premium in-
come (physician's lia-

bility) % 43,373.10
From Interest and rents. 4,477.54
From all other sources.. 11,827.48

Total Income $ 746,252.47
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 819,673 . 58

Increase of capital during
year 500,000.00

Sum $2,065,926.06
DisburaementM la 1010.

Claims paid (net)

—

Accident and health $ 2.198.62
Steam boiler 13,414.84
Fly wheel 4,167.74
Auto property damage 140.645.25

(No. 1635.)
SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND

—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of Standard Investment Com-
pany, to register the title to
the following described real
estate situated in St. Louis
Countv. Minnesota, namely:
Lots numbered thirteen (13),

fourteen (14). fifteen (15).

and sixteen (16). in Block one
hundred fifteen (115). Port-
land Division of Duluth, ac-
cording to the recorded plat
thereof, on file and of record
In the office of the Register of
Deeds In and for St. Louis
County, Minnesota,

Applicant,
vs.

G. Willis Peters, Trustee of the
estate of John L. Dodge, de-
ceased, and all other persons
or parties unknown, claim-
ing any right, title, estate,

lien or Interest In the real es-
tate described In the applica-
tion herein,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant in the above entitled proceed-
ing and to file your answer to the said
application In the office of the clerk
of said court, in said county, within
twenty (20) days after the service of
this summons upon you. exclusive of
the day of such service, and, if you
fail to answer the said application
within the time aforesaid, the appli-

cant in this proceeding will apply to

the court for the relief demanded
therein. , „ , . , , * .j
Witness. J P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and tlie seal thereof, at Duluth.
in said county, this 4th day of April.

A. D. 1911.
J p JOHNSON.

Clerk.
By R, E. JOHNSON.

Deputy.
(Seal of District Court St. Louis County,
Minnesota.)

W. S. TELFORD.
Attorney for Applicant.

No 500-503 Torrey Building. Duluth,
Minn. ^ ^

D H„ April 6, 12, 19, 1911.

LO.ST—ON FIRST AVENUE WEST.
Monday afternoon, Apr 1 10, $60 in

bills; finder will be rewarded If same
Is returned to The Hera d.

LOST—PARTY WHO I'ICKED UP
bills In Joe Koziareli's place Is

known; return to owner to avoid
trouble and no questions will be
asked.

FOR RENT — 927 EAST THIRD
street, five-room cottage; bath, elec-
tric lights; possession may 1; $i;2.50.

H. J. Mullin. 40 3 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FUU-
nlshed cottage. 3439 Minnesota ave-
nue. Park Point. Intiuire 102 West
First stree t. Bloom & Co.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
Lakeside. 5427 Oneida street; water,
bath, furnace heat electric lights.

$26 per month. R. P. Dowse & Co.,
106 Providence building.

ST.
Hoc
-00

FOR RENT—216 EAST THIRD
Modern eight-room brick house.
water heat. A. H. Burg & Co.,
Alworth building.

FOR RENT—21 SECOND AVENUE
east; six rooms; $25; May 1. W. M.
I'rindle & Co.

FOUND—A PEN IN
Owner call at Kelley

l»OSTOFFICE.
Hardware Co.

AGENTS W ANIED.

AGENTS—STOP RIGHT HERE; SOME-
thing new; $45 to $90 a week; sells

on sight; 100 per cent profit; no
charge for territory; n«'w automatic
razor sharpener; absolitely guaran-
teed for life; one agent without ex-
Kerience took twenty- seven orders
rst day out (sworn statement),

twenty-six orders next cay; profit for
two days. $79.60; 400. 00( sold in four
months; phenomenal money maker;
men everywhere are ext Ited over th^
mysterious accuracy and perfection
of this little machine; write today for
full details, free; we wa;it a thousand
agents in exclusive territory at once.
Address The Ntverfail company. 1036
Colton building. Toledo, Ohio.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
gest and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, 1164-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior street

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel-
rose 4191; new, 1191-A. 330 E. Sup. St.

WANTED—BEST PROPOSITION EVER
offered either sex. Call 7 p. m. to
9 p. m.. E. E. Benne:t, 318 West
Second street.

MEDICAL.

LADIES — $1,000 REWARD! I Posi-
tively guarantee my great successful
"Monthly" remedy. Safely relieves
some of the longest, most obstinate,
abnormal cases In thre*.- to five days.
No harm, pain or interference with
work. Mall, $1.50. Do jble strength,

|2. Dr. L. M. SougtHnton & Co,
Kansas City. Mo.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

O. Molsan is the only French hair dres-
ser In Duluth. Expert In making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from cimblngs. Mall
orders promptly filled. 212 W. Ist St

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.^
Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest. 23 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New. 1516; old. 133 7.

NATIONAL DY^EING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N-

, ,

—

- —— — -I —^^
East End Dyeing and Cleaning Co.,

926 E. Superior fet. Grand 1245-X,
Mel. 4628. All our work guaranteed.

LADIES' TAILORING.
DANFORTH,

131 West Superior street.

Plumes cleaned and dyed any color.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Mi«9
FltzPatrick, 502-4 E. 4th St. Both
phones.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs, $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros., 213 W. 1st.

,$ 160,426.35

Total Income $ 59.678.12

Ledger assets December
3l6t of previous year..$ 106,000.00

Sum $ 164,678.12
niaburaementa In 1010.

Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims

Commissions
Salaries of officers,

agents, employes, ex-
aminers' and inspection
fees

All other disbursements.

8.094.41
11.S51.88

5.511.41
10.527.64

Total disbursements 36.985.24

Balance $ 128.692.88
LedKer .4NM«ta Dec. 31, 1010.

Mortgage loans | 97,651.64

Net paid policy holders.
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents,
emploves. examiners' and
inspection fees 102.028

All other disbursements.

31.530,
101,061

29.716

66
50

32
48

FOR SALE—CC'WS.
FOR SALE—TWO MILCH COWS. R.
Hood. 121 East Eighth street. Zenith
2266-X Grand.

FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FHE.^H
milch cows just arrived to J. Wlddis.
429 Forty-sixth avenue west. Zenith
'phone. Cole 3133-Y^.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10.000 different stoves and ranges. C.
F. Wiggerts & Son. 410 East Supe-
rior street. Both 'phonea

MINERAL LANDS.

EBERT. WALKER & McKNlGHT CO.,
315 Torrey bldg.. offers unusual op-
portunities for big profit in mineral
lands on Cuyuna and Vermilion ranges

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

JOHN MUELLER,
street.

208 WEST FIRST

Zenith Valet—French
repairing. 213 West
1834. Grand 1134-D

dry cleaning and
First St.. Mel.

PHOENIX DRY CLEANING CO.—
Skirts drv cleaned. 60c. Zenith 'phone
Grand. 1852-X. 10 Fourth avenue W.

Total disbursments ,$ 424.762.31

Balance $1,641,163.74
LedKcr Aaaeta Dec. 31, 1010.

Mortgage loans 528.380.00
Collateral loans 159,775.00
Book value of bonds and
stocks 863,319.87

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 28,657.70

Premiums in course of col-
lections 61,034.17

Total
per

ledger assets (as
balance) . , $1,641,163.74

Non-I.edKer .\aMets.
Interest and rents due and
accrued $

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value

22.159.39

3.762.63

(Serial No. 07665. Contest No. 82».)
CONTEST NOTICE— ^^ , ^
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office.
Duluth, Minnesota, April 5th, 1911.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in tnls office by Carl I.

Hanson, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 07665. Serial No. 07665. made
November 12. 1909, for N Ms SE»4 and
SE»A NE%, Section 19, Township 65 N..

Range 16 W., 4th^ P Meridian, by
Harry H. Johnson, Contestee, in which
It is alleged that said entryman. Harry
H. Johnson, has wholly abandoned
said land and has continued said aban-
donment for a period of more than six

months last past, and that he has
wholly failed to establish actual resi-

dence upon said land; that said alleged
absence from said land was not due to

service In the army, navy or marine
corps of the United States In time of
war said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at nine o'clock

a m. on May 5th. 1911, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Duluth. Minnesota.
The said contestant having, in a

proper affidavit, filed April 5th, 1911.

set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be iriven by due and proper publication.

CHARLES F. HARTMAN,
Register.

D. H., April 6, 12, 19. 26, 1911,

Gross assets $1.667.086 . 76
D«Mlnet Aaaeta ?lot Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due). « $ 6,980.76

Special deposit ...,^ 25.650.00

Total assets not ad-

l|i

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROB.\TE OF WILL—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Sundeen. Decedent.
A certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of John
Sundeen having been presented to this
court and the petition of Annie S. Sun-

,i, i imn"m*»^'>»0'

deen being duly filed heroin, represent-
(

ing. among other things, that said de-
cedent, then being a resident of
the county of St. Louis. State of
Minnesota, died testate in the Coun-
ty of St, Louis, State of Min-
nesota on the 21st day of March, 1911,

and that said petitioner is the surviv-
ing spouse of deceased, and that said
petitioner Is named as executrix and
pravlng that said Inslrament be al-

lowed and admitted to f rebate as the
last win and testament of said de-
cedent, and that letters testamentary
be Issued to Annie S. Sundeen thereon.
IT IS ORDERED, Thai said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House,
in Duluth. in said County, on Monday,
the 24th day of April, 1911, at ten
o'clock A. M.. and all per.sons Interested
in said hearing and In se,ld matter, are
hereby cited and requlrel at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be. why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by puoUcation in The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this orler be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less thaji ten days prior to
said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March 28th.

1911. By the Court.
S. \7. GILPIN.

Judg<! of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court. St Louis County.
Minn.)

ANDREW NELSON.
Attorney for Petitioner,

Duluth. Minn.
D. H.. March 29 and April 5 and 12,

1911.

SUMMONS IN APPLK NATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND

—

State of Minnesota, (bounty of St.
Louis.—ss.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter ot the appllca-

1

tlon of E. C. Wright to reg-
ister the title to the following
described real estate situated
In St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, namely: The North-
west quarter of the Southwest
quarter of the Southeast
quarter (NW14 of SWi4 of
SE^j of Section eleven (11 >

in "Township Fifty (50) North
of Range Fourteen (14) West
of the Fourth Principal Me-
ridian according to the United
States Government Survey
thereof,

Applicant,
vs.

All other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described in

the application herein.
Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of
the applicant in the above entitled
proceeding and to file your answer to
the said application In the office of the
clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after'the serv-
ice of this summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,
if you fail to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant In this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
therein.

WITNESS. J. P. Johnson, clerk of
said court, and the seal thereof, at
Duluth, in said county, this 10th day
of April, A. D. 1911.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By B. G. RILLING.
Deputy.

(Seal. District Court. St. Louis County,
Minn.)

8. T HARRISON.
Attorney for Applicant.

D. H.. AprU 12, 19, and 26, 1911.
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SITUATIONS
If you are out of work The Herald Want

Ads ought to be of material assistance

to you. Read them over carefully. HELP WANTED
Several hundred men and women call at

The Herald dally and look over the Help

Wanted Ads. if you need help—Advertise. TOLEr
Take down that spotted placard and secure

a tenant or roomer In the modern way

—

through a Herald 'For Rent' Advertisement.

1—

/

f'l

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR SALE — ON EASY TERMS, SIX-
room liouse. Twenty-fourth avenue
west and Sixth strt^et, $1,800; sewer,
•water and g&» In street. Whitney
Wall company, 301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—BY OWNKR. TEN-ROOM
modern hau.se, e.xceptlng heat, ar-
ranged for two fumllies, rents for ?3o
per month. Price $3,000; terms. A.

W. Kuehnow, 403-404 Columbia Bid,;.

FOR SALE— NEW TEN-ROOM Du-
plex house for sale clieap; easy
terms; li»16 Ninth avenue east. C. A.
Knlpi'enberg, 300 Alworth building.
•I'hones 5i>7.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM MODERN
hous". on F^ast Fourtli street, near
Portland snuare; liardwood through,
out K >od basement; cement founda-
tion and furnace heat. .A bargain;
14.500. Whitney Wall company. 301
Torrey building. 293

FOR SALE—NEW KESIDENCE OF
six large rooms, complete with wa-
ter, scwor, gas. batli. electric light,

hardwood floors and best finish;

large corner lot in central West end.
Not built on speculation. A bargain
at $2,800—$500 cash, balance monthly.
F 54. Herald.

FOR SALE — EAST END DOUBLE
house, nine rooms each, modern
throughout, 50-fool lot. $5,000. A
sacrifice. $1,500 cash. Smith Realty
Company. 524 Manhattan building.

FOR S.VLE^NEW^ WEST END HOME,
concrete foundation, arranged tor

two families. Owner must sarlflce.

13,650. $700 cash. Smith Realty Com-
pany. 524 Manlmttan building.

FoiTsALE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot. modern except
heat, beautiful location, $3,500. $300
cash balance easy as rent. Smith
RcuUy Co.. 624 Manhattan Bldg.

Houses from $800 to $80,000 for sale
by L. A. Larsen Co., Reliable Real
Estate Dealers, 213-14-15 Prov. Bldg.

FOR SALE—AN EAST END HOME Ob
nine rooms, large lot. modern except
heat; beautiful location; $3,oo0. $aOO
ca.-*h, balance easy as rent. Smith
Realty company. 524 Manhattan
building.

FOR >.VLK—NINE-ROOM HOUSE AND
lot lor sale cheap. Part casli. Call
3824 Sixtli street west.

FOR SALE—AT LAKESIDE. $2,750;
ten-room double house, stone foun-
dation, full basement, part hard-
wood floors, water, gas. electric
light, two sheds and chicken coops,
teiepnone owner. Park 6149 Zenith.

FOR SALE—AT A SACRIFICE—SIX-
rooni cottage on street car line,

Park i'oint; water, electric light,

bath, gas range, lireplace, hot water
heut, cement foundation, laundry tubs,
cement lloor in 7V«-foot basement;
beauiHul. high, dry lots; fine shade
trt'-s. easy terms. Save commissiou.
Address uwuer, H 334, Herald.

FoIT SALE — SNAP — FOUR-ROOM
house and barn. $300 cash; must sell;

leaving city. 224 Forty-flfih avenue
west.

FOR S-\LE—NEARLY NEW SIX-
room house; water, gus, electric
light, good cellar. 1020 East Sev-
enth street.

FOR SALE — MODERN RESIDENCE
nine rooms, with good grounds, in

tine residence district Owner wishes
to deal with pu.'chaser direct. Herald
S, 373.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE
at lond du Lac, partly furnished;
also -I'-foot launcli and tirst-class
rowboat; for full inforiuatiou write
F. A. Haish. Cloquel.

FOR SALE — NEW SEVEN - ROOM
house, all conveniences. Including
heat; owner leaving city. 518 Tenth
avenue tjast.

FOR SALE — EAST END CORNER
lot. witli flve-room cottage; modern
except heat; real cozy home; $500
cash, balance easy terms; balance
|2,100. Another one same kind. $5oo
casU. balance $1,700. Hard to get
these kind of houses. Smith ideally
company. 524 Alanliatian building.

FOR SALE—DONT FAIL TO SEE US IF
you contemplate buying a home this
spring. Minneapolis Construction Co..
210 American Exchange Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE — MODERN EAST END
home; large grounds; Illness of wlte
comi>els sale; no agents need apply.
Address S 368, Herald.

FOR SALE—NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house; also one six rooms; in good
coiiJition; must sell. Call 200a-A
New phone.

FOR SALE — SNAP. FOUR-ROOM
house and barn; $300 cash; must
sell, leaving the city. 224 Fonty-flfth
avenue west.

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL BRAND
new eight-room house. Fifth street.
Normal district. Ideal in every de-
tail. Immediate offer will buy at
actual cost. Herald K, 204.

WANTED TO TRADE FOR FARM,
eigliv-room house, on a tifty-foot lot,

located in the best residence district
m Duiuth. Price $4,500. G. A. Ryd-
berg. 4 17 Torrey building.

FOR SALE — ON EAST EIGHTH
street, near Seventh avenue east, six-
room house, very comfortable, and
delightfully arranged interior, for
$2,200. witli $500 cash; balance on
easy terms. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 262

FOR SALE—MONTHLY PAYMENTS
of $10 will purchase the rigljt party
a good six-room house at Lakeside,
moUirn except heat. Price $3,400.
Greentield, 310-11 Columbia building.

FOR SALE—FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
low price; easy terms; within walk-
ing distance. S. W'lliunison, 515
Torrey building. Both 'phones.

FOR S.\LE — NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house, all modern improvements. In-
quire 1614 East Sixth street.

FOR S.VLE—THE HOUSE YOU WANT
is one of the 250 we have for sale
In every part of the city from $300 to
$20,000. Call Grtentield, 310-311
Columbia building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE, FIVE ROOMS,
hardwood floors, hardwood flnisli,

electric light and water. Al con-
dition. $1,600. 9 North Fifty-sev-
enth avenue west. Write Martin
Christensen, Barnum, Minn.

FOR SALE — $500 DOWN, BALANCE
easy terms, for a twelve-room liouse
near high school and manual train-
ing building. See Chan Smith. 405
Torrey building.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modern
throughout; tine location; good view
of lake. $4,200. U83) Whitney Wall
company, 301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESI-
dence; all modern conveniences; lot
70x140; in Normal school district;
$8,500. See Chan Smith. 405 Torrey
building.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
It you want us to build a bouse for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. We advance all
the money and you pay us monthly,
but even at that there is a lim=t to
our capacity and to onr pocket book
If you are not familiar with our
plan write us a postcard and wo will
mail you booklets and pictures.
EDMUND G. WALTON AGENCY,

312 Exhange building.

MINERAL LANDS.

FOR SALE—160 ACRES UNIMPROVED
good niineral showing; four miles
out; $8 per acre; $500 cash, terms on
balance; this is a '<nap. C. McMahon,
Atfent, Staples, Minn

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

FOR SALE—INCUBATORS. BROOD
era and all poultry supplies; baby
chicks 15 cents and up; any breed
hatched to order; llower and garden
seeds in bulk; northern grown;
shrubs, roots, bulbs and trees. W.
W. Seeklns. ilorist, 302 East Superior
street.

* ** WONDERFUL OFFER IN A FINE H-
* VICTOR TALKING MACHINE. *•

* «•

a- One of the very late.st Improved #
it Victor mahogany-cased machines, #
A- with large mahogany horn. A ^
a- wonderful reproducer, clear, per- -X-# feet and lifelike. This machine *
9(- and six ten-inch double-faced rec- •3f

ifr ords, your own selection, for only #
^ $64.50. $5 cash and $5 a month ^
« buys this outfit. *
* *
« FRENCH & BASSETT. *
* «-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. Apply at
once. 131 East Second street.

WANTED —EXPERIENCED FINNISH
speaking saleslady. Good salary and
steady position. Address Grossman
& Kahn. Hlbblng.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. 1126 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—SHELVING AND SHOW
cases, weighing scales, etc., at a bar.
gain, all at 113 First avenue west.

For SALE—PIANO; WILL SELL
clieap; party leaving city. 832 East
Second street.

FOR SALE—OHIO STEEL RANGE
and bicycle. 1209 London Road.

FOR SALE—WANTED A FEW MORE
butter customers. Owing to a recent
increase in our dairy herd we can
accommodate a limited number of
people with butter. Jean Duiuth
farm. Telephone evenings.

FOIi SALE—CHEAP; LOT OF HOUSE-
• hold goods for house, complete; also

lot of goods fit to furnish large
boarding liouse. Apply Duiuth Van
& Storage Co.

FOR SALE—TWO NATIONAL CASH
registers; store fl.xtures. show cases
and postal card rack. Inquire Lenox
drug store.

FOR SALE—ROYAL BLUE WEDGE-
wood china tea set; also several pair
of Scotch blankets. Call Zenith
3067-D.

FOR SALE—DRESSMAKING FORMS',
wax figures and busts; also shirt-
waist forms and skirt hangers; two
glass cases for hats, glass parti-
tions that can be used for any pur-
pos*>s; must dispose of them; will
sell cheap. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs over candy store.

FOR SALE—PORCH CHAIRS, ROCK-
ers, iron beds, gas lamps, shades, cur-
tain stretcher. 620 East Fifth street.
Flat A.

FOR SALE—RAISE CHICKF:NS—ITS
easy with the Jewel Incubator—any
one can get good results. We have
'em in all sizes. See our latest
liatoh. Kelley Hardware Co.

FOR SALE—E.VRLY ENGLISH SET-
tee, practically new. Cheap, on ac-
count leaving city. 3514 Minnesota
avenue.

FOR SALE CHEAP — TWO-HORSE
dray. Call 1924 West Second street,
or Lincoln 324.

FOR SALE—COUNTERS, SHELVING
and store fixtures. Call at 329 Twen-
ty-eightii avenue west.

FOR SALE—LAUNCH ENGINE. SEE
H. P. Miller, locksmith. 22 Va lilast

Second street.

ie ^
jt- VICTOR MACHINE AND *
* RECORDS, $36.10. *
* *
Ai Here is a splendid Victor otitflt a-
•^- for little money. Fine oak-cased •^
•^ machine with large black horn, if

iir with six ten-Inch single-laced H-
H- records. Very latest improved A-
^- machine; a wonderful entertainer. '^

ii- $5 cash and $1 a week buys it. ic

•k- *
ii. FRENCH & BASSETT. *
i^ ^

FOR SALE — NEW AND SECDND-
hand engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, planers, matchers, resaws, pul-
leys, sliai'ting, hangers and boxes
•Phones 91. ^DULUTH MACHINERY CO.

FOR SALE—TWO-CHAIR BARBER
shop; well equipped and building 18
by 30; best location; can be had at
low figure. Spencer Clark. Keewatin,
Minn.

FOR SALE—AT A LOW PRICE. SEC-
ond hand full dress suit and white
vest In good condition, size 42, at
Karl J. Hagberg's tailor shop, 9
Twentieth avenue west.

For sale—Second hand sewing ma-
chines; different makes; some good as
new; prices very low. Singer shop.
31 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—SAFES, OFFICE FURNI-
ture, architects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray & Co.. 406 W. Sup. St. 'Phones.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE OFFICE
outfit. Including large safe, for less
than one-half coat. Address 84 A,
care of Herald, for list,

FOR SALE — tIiOROUGHBRED
chickens; Barred Plymouth Rocks,
good laying strain; Rose Comb
Brown Leghorns; Ornamental Gold-
en Sebright Bantams, prize winners,
eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 per 100. Cock-
erels for sale. Zenith 'phone. P. T.
Gorman. 112 Twenty-fifth avenue
west.

AITOMOBILES.

WE REPRESENT MAXWELL, PRE-
mier, Oakland, Moline pleasure cars
and Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-
pairing, even tire vulcanizing. Old
cars bought and sold. It will pay
you to try us. Also have automobiles
for hire. Call, 'phone or write M. F.
Falk, Rapid Transit Auto & Repair-
ing Co., 2110-12 W. Mich. St. 'Phones
Mel. 347; Zen 47 Lincoln.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE—NEW 1911
model M, Thomas flyers, seven-pas-
senger. Private service a specialty.
G. W. Dazlel, solicitor and operator.
Both 'pliones 694.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment.
I 69, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—HAVE CUSTOMER
for Inside business property between
First avenue east and Seventh avenue
west on Superior or First street.
What have you? Twin Ports Realty
company.

WANTED TO BUY—HIGHEST PRICES
paid for men's old clothing. Phoenix
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith, 1852-X.
10 Fourth avenue west.

WANTED TO BUY—FROM PRIVATE
party, pianola piano. In good condi-
tion. S 369. Herald.

Wanted to Buy:—Highest price for cast-
off men's clothing. N. Stone, 213 W,
1st St. Melrose 1834; Zenith 1134-D.

We buy second-hand furniture and
stoves. Lincoln 295 -X. 1629 W. Sup. st.

WANTED TO BUY"—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-
perior street. Zenith 2013-D.

W^ANTED TO BUY — FOR CASH,
rooming house, hotel or would con-
sider some other business. Call at
once. 609 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—OWNERS WHAT
bargain have you in a lot, house, or
flats; central. Buyer, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
mining transit: will pay good price
if in good condition. Address Ogden
£xploration company, Duiuth. Mian.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED NURSE-
mald for range position; $20 per
month. Box F. Eveleth. Minn.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework at 706 Vi East Fourth
street. ^_^

WANTED—NURSE GIRL FOR AFT-
ernoons. 1817 Piedmont avenue.

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family and
good wages. Call mornings or even-
ings. Mrs. A. E. Walker, 2103 East

! First street.

WANTED — TWO DINING
waitresses at Hotel Lenox.

ROOM

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; one who can cook pre-
ferred. 1125 East Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 718 Tenth avenue east.

Call Grand 2253- Y.

WANTED--GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no washing or ironing.
Appl y 1407 East Third street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework; good wages. 423
Fifteenth avenue east.

WANTED—NUfiSE GIRL FOR AFT-
ernoons only. Apply 1025 East
Fifth street.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASflClST WITH
housework; small family; one to go
home at night. Apply 113 East
Fourth street.

WANTED—MARKElt AND SORTER
at Duiuth Steam laundry. 16 South
Fifty-seventh avenue west.

WANTED — COMPETENT SEWING
girl to trim 'men's hats. 304 West
Superior street. A. B. Slewert & Co.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED LADIES'
clothes ironer. Model laundry, 126
East First street.

VV ANTE :>—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
In housework; one wlio can go liome
nights. Call mornings, 128 Eighth
avenue east.

WANTED—EXPEKIf:NCEl> PRESSER.
National Dyeing «fe Cleaning company.

WANTED — PLAIN AND FANCY
dressmaking at 3137 Restormel St.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family, good wages.
Apply at once, 130 Eighth avenue
east.

WANTED—GIRLS FOR DRESSMAK-
ing. 18 West Second street.

WANTED—$2.50 PER DAY P.\ID ONE
lady In each town to distribute free
circulars and take orders for concen-
trated flavoring in tubes-; permanent
poslton. J. S. Zlegler company, Chi-
cago.

WANTED—APPRENTICES TO MAKE
switches, pompadours, etc., good op-
portunity to right parties. Call at
G. Molsun's French hair dressing
parlors. 212 West First street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. J. W. Bayly,
2419 East Second street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook. Mrs. J. G. Vivian, 2323 East
Fourth street.

PERSONAL.

PER&"ONAI.f—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist. 20 West Superior
street, uiJSiairs. Six questions an-
swered by mail, ?1. Send date of birth

PERSONAL—C. O. KRISTENSEN POL-
ishes pianos and furniture at your
home. 'Phone Hogan He Co., Both
'phones.

PERSONAL—PAPER HANGING AND
all kinds of repair work. Call Grand
1199-D. P. E. Solway, 523 West First
street.

PEi:SONAL—WANTED PIANO AND
organ pupils by first-class teacher,
50 cents a lesson. K 214, Herald.

PERSONAL—BABY BOY INFANT FOR
adoption. Call Grand 1597.

PERSONAL—CHRYSTAL, WIHTE ME
if you will go to general delivery for
a letter under tlie name of C. G.
Will bring mother here to live. S.

PERSONAL—IF YOU CONTEMPLATE
going into the moving picture busi-
ness, better consult us, we can fur-
nish your place complete. Picture
maclilnes, all makes, new and sec-
ond-hand iiand experts to install
same. Large list of good houses for
sale. Northwestern Supply Co., 129
West Superior street, Duiuth, Minn.

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BEAUTY
siiop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 25c; shampooing and hair-
dressing, 50c; switches made from
combings. Both phones.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT QET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry, 808 East
Second street. Both 'phones 447.

PERSONAL—MANICURING AND MAS-
sage. 813 Torrey building.

PERSONAI^SAVE YOUR LACE CUR-
talns from the wear and tear of the
laundry by haWng them done by
hand; 40 cents a pair. Call Melrose
715-X.

PERSONAL—I WILL WRITE YOUR
ads, reports, pamphlets and pros-
pectuses, furnisli you with facts, ar-
guments, literary and historical ma-
terial for debates, club papers and
orations, correct and revise your
MSS. and boost your enterprise. Don
Carlos W. Musser, 712 Torrey build-
ing. 'Phone Melrose 2024.

MRS. VOGT, HAIR DRESSER. IS TBM-
porarily quartered at Room 302 La
Salle Hotel.

PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLD GOODS
packed, moved, stored and shipped
at reduced rates. Only fireproof
storage In the city. We furnish only
experienced furniture packers and
movers. Duiuth Van & Storage Co.,
210 W. Superior St Both 'phones 492.

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC RUG AND
carpet cleaning. James Morgan. Mel-
rose 1902; Zenith 2222.

Personal—Wringer repairing. Int'state
Merc. Co., 11 N. 21st Ave. W. Zen. 787.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chichesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL — MME. MAY FRENCH
female regulator, best of all. Mailed
in plain wrapper, $2 a box. Orpheum
pharmac y, 201 East Superior street.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made Into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

DRESSMAKING.

MISS GRAY'S SCHOOL OF GARMENT
cutting and making; practical;
terms reasonable; patterns to order
a specialty. Third floor, Gray-Tal-
lant company.

DRLSSMAKING and LADIES' TAIL-
oring. Mrs. Emma Nelson. 218 West
Superior street, room 6.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES TAI-
loring. 131 West Third strMt.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 20 and 22

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.
SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUS^E-

keeper in or out of town by widow
woman with boy 8 years old. Call
mornings, 325 East First street.

SITUATION WANTED — POSITION AS
companion, chaperone or managing
housekeeper by a lady of experience.
W 234, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced second girl. Herald, C 376.

SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLE-
aged widow would like a position
as housekeeper for a widower with a
small family, or any other light
work. W 177. Herald.

SlTl'ATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
stenographer, experienced In lumber
office, can furnish references. H 163,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTEI>—HAND EM-
broldery done, table linen monogram.
Melrose 3059.

SITUATION WANTED — PRACTICAL
nurse would like engagments. Ad-
dress Mrs. Henderson, 902 East Third
street, upstairs.

SITUATION W ANTED—MALE.
b-TUATION WANTED—PUBLIC JAN-

Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best nev.' wlndow-cJeaner
in the city. Melrose 305. La Salle hotel.

JEFFERSON, PUBLIC JANITOR, ALL
kinds of store and office cleaning.
Mel. 2623, 219 East Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED — HOUSE
cleaning, carpet beating, window
and wall paper cleaning. Old phone
9652; new phone 1082. William
Chisholm, 228 Lake avenue south.

SITUATION WANTED -

and paper hanging at
Grand 2171-D.

• PAINTING
low prices.

SITUATION WANTELX—BY A GOOD
blacksmith, for railroad work. H 120,
Herald.,

SITUATION WANTED—OFFICE Posi-
tion by young married man, ten
years' experience; temperate, steady
and industrious; moderate salary.
Addres G 119, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—EXPERIENC-
ed bookkeeper would like to keep
books evenings Herald, C 650.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERl-
enced chauffeur or repair man, good
reference. Herald W, 231.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION TO
work part of day by thoroughly com-
petent young man now employed
evenings; several years' office and
stenography experience; familiar with
city. S 367^ Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY AN Ex-
perienced timekeeper and clerk with
good references. Herald, S 366.

SITUATION WANTED—PIANIST, FA-
miliar with picture "theater work,
would like to hear from manager
desiring sober and reliable piafio
player. Popular and classical music.
Write, Gen. Del., or wire Harry
Kimpton, care Lyceum theater. Thief
River Falls, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED — BOY 17,
studying surveying wants position
with surveyor. Address 418 Eighm
avenue west. Melrose 3756.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
accustomed to hospital work, would
like other employment. Not afraid
of work. Can furnish good refer-
ences. K 205. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man of good habits as driver of de-
livery wagon or other work. Ad-
dress B. G., care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY LICENSED
steam engineer for breaking prairie
in Northwest. K 272, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY AN ALL
around blacksmth; a large farm
ranch preferred. C 117, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—OFFICE Posi-
tion by young man, six years' boat
line experience; moderate salary.
Afldress H 121, Herald

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM OFFICE
suite in Winthrop block. Thoroughly
modern. Suitable for doctor or den-
tist. Charles P. Craig &. Co., 501-
606 Sellwood building.

MANUFACTURING LOCATION.
5,000 square feet floor space on Michi-
gan street and Sixteenth avenue
west, adjoining railroads, suitable
for any kind of light manufacturing.
Rent very reasonable. Will lease for
long or short term of years. Apply
1101 Alworth building.

a- FOR RENT. *
^ *
0- New steam-heated stores, full #
^ stone basements. Fourth avenue #
i!' west and First street; reasonable ii-

a- rent, *
* a
J& CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO. *
* *-

Jcii'i^-i^'iHS^if-X^ii'i^if^.i'if^i^i^if-ii-ifi^

FOR RENT—STORE. APPLY 22 EAST
Superior street.

FOR RENT—STORE ON WEST Su-
perior street, between Third and
Fourth avenues west. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey building.

FOR RENT — HALL; NINETEENTH
avenue west and First street. Inquire
214 Axa building.

FOR RENT — A FEW CHOICE OF-
flces in the Torrey building; best of
Janitor and elevator service. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing.

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE, 16
East Superior street; four-year lease
if desired; rent reasonable. Both
'phones, 717.

FOR RENT—STORE ROOM AT 2423
West Superior street, $20; four-room
flat upstairs, with bath. $10.

FOR RENT—FROM MAY 1. MICHIGAN
street store, No. 27 West Michigan
street; entrance also from Superior
street. Apoly N. J. Upbam company,
18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — STORE 32 BY 12 FEET
at 202 West First street. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

FOR RENT—LOFT OVER THE GLOBE
store, excellent location for milli-
nery, dressmaking, hair dressing or
tailor shop, or any other business.
Apply the Globe company. 105-107
West Superior street.

FOR RENT—FULL STORE AND BASE-
ment, suitable for grocery or meat
market, etc.; moderate rent. First
avenue west and Fourth street. Chas.
P. Craig & Co., 601-505 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT—H.ALF OF OFFICE. i;R
desk room. 401 Columbia building.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. GIRARD. THE ONLY RELI-
able clairvoyant in Duiuth. 20 West
Superior street. Upstairs.

MADAM ANNA CARD READING AND
business advice.' 329 West Superior
street. Room 12, Melrose 3267.

MADAM STERLING, PALMIST, CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site Arinory.

^r.^'O,

ttttt

WHERE TO GH WHAT YOU WANT
Each firm a leader in its line. Consult
this list before placing your order If you
1/vant the best at a price you like to pay.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Polrier Tent ft Awning Co., 106 E. Sup.
St.. manufacturer and repairing.

Duiuth Tent & Awning Co., 1608 W. Sup.
St. Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO., 1
and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 2473.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTER.

We deliver all kinds of adv. matter;
best service. Interstate Distributing
service. Mel. 3547. 17 N. 5th Av. W.

ACCOUNTANT.

R. R. GRIFFITH. 419 Providence bldg.
'Phones: Melrose 1353, Zenith 1938.

S. M. LESTER. 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both phones 862.

AFfr GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest prices. St. Ger-
main Bros., 121 First avenue west.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE REA-
sonably; plans made; estimates fur-
nisticd. Oie Helgetun, 2209 West
Second street. New 'phone Lincoln
492-Y.

WORK DONE NEATLY. O. PEARSON,
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274-X or Zen. 6097.

We do all kinds of carpenter work. Job-
bing a specialty; work fiven prompt
attention. A. J. Hase, 18 West Second
street. 2203- V.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, DRAYS.

If you want a high grade delivery wagon
or buggy that was built especially
for this part of the country, for least
money, call or write for catalogue.
L. xlammel Co., 300-308 East First St.

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company

—

Sinotte & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers, 1928
West Micliigan street. Both 'phones.

CIVIL ExNGINEERING.

Duiuth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,
Mgr., 613 Palladio bldg. .Specifications
piepared and construction superin-
tc-ndeo for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Iviiutson, city chimney sweep, at No.
1 fhe hail. Telephone 46.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dance every evening at 224 W. 1st St..

except Monday; also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRAYING AND TRANSFER.

Dl.LlTH VAN & STORAGE Company.
210 West Superior St. Both 'phones.

STEWART TRANSFER LINE—MOV-
ing. baggage, freight, expert piano
movers; prompt service. 'Phones 334.
Office 19 V^ Fifth avenue west.

DECORATING & W ALL PAPERING

See Strongquist & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.
St., about your papering, tinting,
painting and home decorations. You'll
be satisfied. Both '-^^ones.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

woR-i guai;anteed. city dye
Works. Old. Melrose 1942. Zenith
2474.

ENGINEERING.

NORTHWESTER^^ ENGINEERING CO.,
Duiuth, Minn.

Architects, Mechanical and Electrical
Eng. ; Plans, Estimates r.nd Specifica-
tions. Complete nine Equipments a
specialty. Mel. 3912. P. O. Box 585.

FLORIST.

J. J. Le Borious, florist, 921 E. 3rd St.

—

Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

FURNITURE RECOVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior St. Zenith 'phone 949.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son, 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone 2828.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

^
INCUBATORS, $6 to $38; BROOD-
ers. $5 to $18.50. Send 4c in
stamps for catalogues and Poul-
try books. J. W. Nelson. 5 East
Superior Street, Duiuth, Minn.

INTERPRETER.

V. D. NICKOLICH, INTERPRETER
for several foreign languages, 301
Al orth building.

HORSE SHOEING.

Shoeing crippled and Interlerlng horses
my specialty. Carl Schau. 14 3d Av. E.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY SAM.-JG TIME SAVING, SHOE
saving. While you wait. Gopher Shoe
works.

JOB PRINTERS.

RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF-
town orders a specialty. 221 West
Superior stre«V

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.. 17 4th Ave. W.
Develop and finish for amateurs.

LANDSCAPE GAJJDENING.

BLACK DIRT. SANDi' LOAM AND
fertilizer for gardens, hott>eds, flower
beds, lawns etc.; g-ading. sodding
& seeding. H. B. Keedy. Both 'phones.

MACHINE WORK REPAIRING.

Auto and Machine parts made. Zenith
Machine works, 207 W. 1st St. Old
'phone 2622.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Sander Bios.' Hardware
store, 203 W. 1st St Phones:
Old, Mel. 39(;9; New, 2288-A.

KEYS AND MODEL WORKS.

Key cutting, grinding, polishing and
fine repairs. 22 Vk i^- 2nd St. Mel. 3381.

MARINE MOTORS.

A 1909 l.IODEL (CAMP-
bell) Ilarlne Motor,
10-horse power, for $325—5-lnch bore, 5Vi-inch
stroke. 1911 models of
all sizes, at regular
prices, l**. R. Holmberg,
628 Laki} Av. S. *Phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Hiiakonsen. dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. 6
East Superior street.

OPTOMETRIST ANI3 OPTICIAN.

A. L. NORBERG, 201-207 WEST Su-
perior street, 110 Oali Hall building.

OPTICLAI^S.

C. C. STAACKE, 106 WEST SUPERIOR
street. Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.

DON'T SCRAP A BRC»KEN CcVSTlNG
or maclilne part of t.ny size of iron,
steel, aluminum or brass until you
have conferred wltl us. Buck &
Spring, 313 East Michigan street.

'Phones: Bell, Mel. :»74; Zen., Grand
974.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens, 610 Selln-ood building.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRS.

JAMES GORMAN—YOUR PLUMBER;
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

1 Twenty-third avenue west. Zenith
'phone, Grand 107.

Geo. W. Palmer, 111 E. 1st St., Zenith
phone. 1688-A. Early and late.

PAINTING AND PA^PERHANGING.

DO IT NOW BEFORE THE RUSH. IT
costs less and can lake time to do
better work; estimates free. Call
Zenith, 959-A and I will brtag sample
books. J. D. McCurtly, corner Third
avenue west and Seond street.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
see Youngdahl & Dlers. 223 W. 2nd. St

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

jr^r^mcir"7oBBINc"ANDT(EPAIR-
ing. 631 Vi E. Sup. St. Zen., 1257 -A.

BURRELL & HARMO^, 308 E. Sup. St.

Both 'phones. First-class work.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

Grinding and Repairing a
specialty. City Gun Store,

R C. KRUSCHKE.
402 West Superior Street.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New and second-hand goods bought,
sold. A. B. Davis, 1729 W. Sup. St.

SIGN AND CARD WRITING.

For signs ot any description, call
1277-D on Zen, 'phone. A. E. Schar.

STORAGE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. PRIVATE
locked room, separate compartments.
Call and Inspect building. Duiuth
Van & Storage Co., 210 W. Sup. St.

Both 'phones. 492.

TILING & MARBLE CONTRACTORS

DESIGNS and estimates furnished.
Dul. Tile & Marble Co.. 231 E. Sup. St.

TRANSFER.

HOUSEHOLD GODDS PACKED,
moved, stored and shipped at re-
duced rates. General draying. Ma-
cliinery and safes moved. Duiuth
Van & Storage Co., 210 W. Sup. St.

Both 'phones, 492.

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

C. Erlckson Is still Ir. business, with
the latest In wall paper and fresh sup-
ply of paint. 1926 W. 2nd, Entrance
20th Ave. W. Estimates furnished.

WATCH REPAIRING.

Watch hospital; cleaning and repair,
ing at lowest prices. Berg Bros.. 112
E. Sup. St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$s$m$$$$$$$m$$$$$$$$ tMONEY ON CREDIT
»» SOMETHING NEW
$$ $10 upward, for hosuekeepers, $$
$$ worklngmen and salaried em- ||
$$ ployes, at charges that honest f|
$$ people can afford to pay.
$$ DULUTH LOAN COMPANY
If Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup.
$$ 307 Columbia Bldg.
$$ Old 'phone, Melrose 2:<55.
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* EASTER IS ALMOST HERE ^
a- The Lenten season is about over. #
it- You need new clothes for spring. iP
a- You are behind with your rent. #
ie No money. sl
* COME TO US. «
*• We loan money on personal note; #w also furniture. 4|ft

*. ALL TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY 5
* CONFIDENTIAL. S
* DULUTH FINANCE CO., #* 301 PALLADIO BLDG. 5

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
tiesota. Buy or build a home onmonthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg . Phones 597.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg.. and get
rates. Duiuth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New lo98-D; Melro-se 3733.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS ON VAL-
uable, productive and cultivated
lands. No delay; prompt attention.
Snyder Bros., 210 West First street.

TO LOAN—$15,000 IN SUMS TO SUIT,
on real estate. Lane, MacGregor &
Co., 400 Alworth building.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names witn-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
609 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPER-
ty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreldler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS
watches, furs, rltles etc., and all
goods of value, $1 to $1,500. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co. 22 West
Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 I'alladio building.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underbill, 209 Exchange.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Business Chances—We Uuy stocks ol
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where looated or size of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co., merchan-
dise brokers, Duiuth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES— CONFECTION-
ery store doing good business, three
living rooms, furniture Included;
must be sold at once; owner leaving
city. Call at 511 East Fourth street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Hotel Grondln, Seney, Mich. Twenty-
two rooms with bar, all furnislied;
18-room addition under construction,
with store or market on tlr.st llooi.
barns for forty liorses. Six lots in
tract. Location opposite depot. Als<>
IGO acres farming land. Westt-rn
Land Securities company's tract of
750.000 acres. In immeillate vicinity
being opened up. Addrt-s.s Philip
Grondln, proprietor, Seney, Mich.

BUSINESS CHANCES—$25,000, THREU
story iiotel and six lots, bar in con-
nection taking In alone $:s,ooo or
better a month; cleared $10,000 in
eleven months; $10,000 cash wiW
handle tills. IJalance clieaper than
paying rent. Wood Purdy Co., 501
Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CILANCES—FOR SALE

—

Diamond restaurant; parties leaving
city on account of health; good busi-
ness; best location in city; must be
sold at once. Thomas Ross, 504 Tower
avenue, .Superior.

BU.STNESS CHANCES—WANT TO Ex-
change for farm, stock of merchan-
dise, with store and fixtures, located
In growing farming town. Wtiat
have you? G. A. llydberg, 417 Torrey
building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

Twelve-room rooming liouse; cen-
trally located; easy rent; splendid
class of roomers; price reasonable.
Duiuth Locators' company. 424 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINE.SS CHANCE— FOR SALE

—

Confectionery store doing good busi-
ness; fine location; bargain If taken
at once. See Commercial Business
Brokers. 206 Alworth building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WILL TRADH
for team of horses or sell store and
one-acre lot out at Woodland. Call
for particulars. 802 East Tliird
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — MUST Dis-
pose of a two-chair barber shop
cheap; owner going west. W 17&,
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—TO TRADE—
Equity in Carlton county land for
truck farm near Duiuth. Will pay
cash difference. Address W. H.
Hassing, Carlton, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE

—

Show cases, shelving, platform scale,
and other scales, counters, etc., must
go before 15th of this month. Call
and see them at 113 First avenua
west.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROOMING
house for sale, cheap; rent $30; in-
come $110 per montli; easy terms;
price $725. Duiuth Business ex-
change, 509 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE

—

Bargain; confectionery store; make
us an offer on this; owner sick. In-
quire Duiuth Business Exchange. 509
"Torrey building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — WANTED
partner with $500 to open stopping
place for automobile parties, eight-
een miles out on Rice Lake road at
the Cloquet river bridge; have lease
of nine acres on river bank; fine
fishing and hunting. Address G 289,
Herald.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—FOR .>^ALE—
Rooming house; first-class; very
central; neat and clean; big bargain;
price $650. Duiuth Business Ex-
change 509 Torrey building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Loft over the Globe store, excellent
location for any line of business;
steam heat, elevator and Janitor
service; reasonable rent. Apply to
the Globe company, 105-107 West Su-
perior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE —
Up-to-date double store. This is

one of the finest buildings and best
locations In Marble. Address Box 31,
Marble, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further information inquire Jo-
seph Shearer, lock box 27, Park Rap-
tds, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — HAVE SEV-
eral patents. Would like some one
with a little capital to correspond
with C. A. Johnson. 401 Palladio
building; good Investment.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ITOR SALE —
Rare opportunity, one-half interest
in a moving picture theater; price
$1,250. Inquire Duiuth Business Kx*
change. 509 Torrey building.
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EIMOUGH-

Aprn 12, 1011.

WAIMX AD«-AIMD REISJX
-AIMYBOOY HOUSE OR AF»ARX1VIEIMX

IF YOU ARE tOIHG TO

MOVE
THIS SPRIIG READ

THE—

ROOMS FOR RENT

FLATS FOR RENT

HOUSES FOR RENT

ADS IN NEXT

SATURDAY'S HERALD
If you have rooms for rent, houses

for rent, flats for rent, see that

they are listed in the Sat-

urday Herald,

If you cannot
ctiine to Tlie

Herald ofRce—pHQNE YOUR
AD IN NOW so it will be prop-
erly classified. If you have
no phone in your home, your
grocer or druggist will phone
for you.

O/ic Cent a Word Elach Insertion.

Jio A<lveril^«>int>nt Lej^s Tbiin 15 Cents,

TElJEPHONE^llRECTO^
-OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Btlovv you will find a
condensed list of reliable
tjsiness tirms. This is de-
Eitfned iur the convenience
oi busy people. A telephone

I
order to any one oi them
will receive the same care-
tul attention as would be
given an order placed In
ipersion. You can sately de-
'pend upon the reliability of
any one of these Anna.

Old New
'Phone. 'Phone.

ARCHITECTS—
>"rank 1.. Young & Co. 4470

Bl »1.\KSS COLl.KGE—

.

The Brocklehurst 2568 1004
DHl(;<iIST»i

—

Kddie Jeronlmua 1243 1027
Duvce 163 163
fmith & Smith 280 7

DVE >\'UKKi!

—

Zenith City L)ye work8.1888 1888
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 151C

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

Interstate Cleaning &
Dyeing Co., -Kellys '2530 39

GROCKH^

—

Thatcher & Thatcher.. 1907
LAIAUUIES

—

I'eerless Laundry 428
Yale l>aundry 47!>

One Cent a Word Eacii Insertion.
N'o Adveriisiejuent Less Tlian 15 Cents.

HELP \\\mED^FEMALi£

* WANTED AT ONCE. *
* *
i(' Competent and experienced coat •^

ii- hands for altering ladies' tailored #
Jfi garments; none but those that *
it thoroughly understand the busi- #
a^ ness need apply. i^
•^ J. M. GIDDING & CO. *
* *

"^

*4 WANTED. *
* #
* APPRENTICES FOR MILLINERY *
T>4 WORKROOM. ^i-

* *
* APPLY AT *
* FREIMUTHS. *
* *

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Xo Advertisement Less Than l5 Cents.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

* BOY.S! GIRL.«5! MONEY AFTER -A"

*. SCHOOL! -^

-)( Pend us your name and address. *
•jt'
Wo will send you twenty pack- *•

-^ ages of our Handy Sheet Bluing. *
* You can sell them after school. »
^ Send us fl and keep |1. The Nora *
>¥ Novelty company, Duluth, Minn. *
i "^

WANTED AT ONCE—A PIANO PL.AY-
er and singer; one who sings and
plays, wages $25 per week, for mov-
ing picture house on the range; also
a good drummer. J. A. Miller, Hib-
blng, the new Bijou theater.

Lutes Laundry 447
Home Laundry Co.... 478
Model Laundry 2749

MiM.INiCK

—

M. A. Cox 4576
BIKAT .MARKETS—
Mork Bros 1590

SHOK KKI'AIRING
Olsen, 410 E. -Ith St...

428
479
447
478
1302

189

1029-SC

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANXE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

Jo)in A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin bldg.
K. D. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.
L. A. Larsen Co., Providence building.
H. J. Muliin. 403 Lonsdale building.
W. C. Sherwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOLS.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING.
S. C. Bia».k Minorca and S. C. Rhode
Island Red. H. C. Hanson, Thirty-
nlntn avenue west and Tenth street.
Call Cole 327 1-D.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1822 East Third
street.

WANTED — FIRST - CLASS COOKj
good wages; small family. 25Ua
East First street.

WANTED—MARKER AND SORTER
for Mesaba Steam laundry, Ulbbing,
Minn.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking school teaches you to
become a dressmaker in six weeks;
make dresses for yourself or others
wnile learning. 310 West Second
street, next to Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED COOK.
Apply at once. 220 Lake avenue
south.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT-
ress and dishwashers. Apply at once.
220 Lake avenue south.

WANTED — GIRL
floor bundle desk.
Clothing Co.

FOR SECOND
Apply Columbia

WANTED—GIRLS TO BRING THEIR
combings to Miss Horrigan, Oak
Hall building to be made into
switches, braids and puffs, at rea-
sonable prices.

WANTED — FIRST-CLA.SS WOMAN
cook, 329 West Second street.

WANTED — WAITRESS. ST\ PAUL
restaurant, 14 East Superior street.

WANTED—APPRENTICE GIRL TO
learn hairdres.sing. Comfort Beauty
shop. Mrs. Scott. 20 West Superior
street.

FOR SALE— WILTON VELVET RUG,
size 10 by 13. good condition; a bar-
gain. Call at 521 East Fourth
street.

FOR .SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
R. C. Wlilte >\yandottes; $1 ior thir-
teen eggs; Black Minorca, |1 for tliir-

teen eggs. Address 429 Sixth avenue
west. New "phone. Grand 2154-Y.

FOR SALE—TREES FOR SALE, CAR-
olina poplars, six to eight feet, ::5

cents each. Please address 5311 Me-
dina street. C. A. Nordling.

it' FOR SALE. *
1^ A WONDERFUL MUSICAL *
« INSTltUMENT. *
* One of the latest style Victor #
it- Victrolas, greatest musical in.<itru- it
it rn» nt in the world; either oak or ^if

it mahogany. Have one In your it
^ home, entertain your family and it
it friends. Instead of $250, or even it* $1''0, you can now buy one of it
^ these, complete with records, for -^

it only ${»2.20. $10 cash and $5 a ^
it month. -ii^

* FRENCH & BASSETT. it
* *

FOR SALE—ONE 4-DRAWER DROP-
bead Singer, $12; one $18; others
from $5 up, some of these nearlv aa
good as new, at our new store 9
Kast Superior street. White Sewing
Machine company.

FOR SALE— ALL KINDS OF MATER-
lal u.sed in packing furniture, burlap,
excelsior, etc. We also furnish
packers oy the hour. Estimate free.
Duluth Van & Storage Co., 210 \v.
Superior stre<?t. Both 'phones 492.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
from Single Comb Rhode Island Reds
that are bred for utility and exhibi-
tion. $3 an,i $1.50 per fifteen; $7 per
hundred. O. H. Tarun. 422 Nineteen
and Half avenue west, Duluth.

(Continued on page 21.)

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT-
ress at once; no Sunday work.
Vienna bakery, '27 East Superior
street.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. SOM-
mers' employment office, 15 Second
avenue east.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work and help take care of baby.
1930 Sixtieth avenue east.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Apply 3:i0 Ninth
avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; good room and good
wages fur right party; no objection
to newcomer. 1828 East Superior
street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; small family; good
wages. Apply at once, 1422 East
Fifth street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL OR MIDDLE-
aged woman for general housework;
no objection to color. Call 4211
Lombard street. Lakeside.

WANTED — Bright men to train as
chauffeurs; practical Instruction giv-
en. Auto Owners' association, 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn $60 In railroad position in spring.

Excellent opportunity; don't mts« it.

Write Thompson's Telegraph insti-
tute, Minneapolis.

WANTED—ACTIVE YOUNG MAN
for collecting work; one who has had
experience in laundry collecting
preferred; will be required to give
bond. Address giving references. W
178 Herald.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant &
Co., room 12, Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3257.

WANTED—BARBER; STEADY JUri
and a good place to make money.
$16 and half over $26 00. Phone or
write Ernest Strand, Two Harbors,
Minn.

Men to learn barber trade. It's easy.
I'ositions waiting. Good wages. Cat.
free Moler Bar. College, Minneapolis.

WANTED—GOOD STOCKS, BONl5s OR
In.^urance salesman to join crew on
road; expenses advanced to first class
men. Mr. Borders, the Spalding hotel.

WANTED—MEN WANTED—AGE 18-
35, for firemen, $100 monthly, and
brakemen $S0, on nearby railroads;
experience unnecessary; no strike;
positions guaranteed competent men;
promotion. liailroad employing
lieadquarters—over 400 men sent to
positions inonthly. State age; send
stamp. Railway Association, care
Herald.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS WINDOW
trimmer and card writer at once.
Twin i'orts Clothing company, 405-
407 West Superior street.

WANTED—LEFT HAND BAND SAW-
yer for Arizona, $6 per day; engin-
eer for pile driver and six experi-
enced helpers all summer in Michi-
gan. National Employment company,
5 South Fifth avenue west.

WANTED — GOVERNMENT E.M-
ployes. Send postal for Duluth exam-
ination schedule. Franklin Insti-
tute, Department 148-F, Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTED—SOME ONE WILLING TO
build a home worth from $4,000 to
$5,000 for responsible i^arties and to
be paid for on the installment plan.
D 170. Herald.

WANTED — THREE TEAMSTERS;
must be sober, strong and reliable;
all year round job; good wages paid
and advanced with experience. Du-
luth Van & Storage company.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS BUSHEL-
man. Glasgow Woolen Mills, 333 West
Superior street.

WANTED—MAN TO TAKE OVER Es-
tablished coffee business in Duluth.
Everything furnished by company ex-
cept horse. For particulars apply
C 228. Herald.

WANTED—BOY, ONE WHO LIVES
near center of city. Smith & Smith,
101 West Superior street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Xo Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents,

ON PAGES 20 and 21

FARM ASb FRUIT LANDS.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF LAND,
especially selected for truck farm-
ing; four miles from Superior on
main road; rural route and tele-
phone; close to railway station;
small creek; rich loamy soil; $10
monthly payments. Heimbaugh &
Spring, 1103 Tower avenue, Superior.

L. A. LARSE.N CO., 214 PROVIDENCE
building, wholesale dealers in blocks
of lands with min'eral prospects.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DAIRY FARM
close in; six-room house; barn for
fifty cows and running water; eighty
acres fenced. C. A. Knutson & Co.,
210 American Exchange Bank build-
ing.

WE HAVE 15,000 ACRES IN ST. LOUIS
county, Minn., lownslilps 60 to 63,
ranges 14 to 17, which we will sell
in large or small tracts at very low
prices. Good location for dairying
and truck gardening. Some fine lake
shore frontages. Settlers on ad-
joining lands raising Ironi 250 to 300
bushels potatoes per acre. Buy some
of these cheap lands now and be-
come independent. Call or write for
map, Minnesota Land & Dairy com-
pany, 407 Providence building.

WE HAVE 15,000 ACRES IN ST. LOUIS
county, Minn., in townships 60 to 63
and ranges 14 to 17, which we will
sell in large or small tracts at very
low prices. Good location for dairy-
ing and truck gardening. Some fin€

lake sliore frontages. Settlers on
adjoining lands raising from 250 to
300 bushels potatoes per acre. Buy
Gome of these cheap lands now and
become independent. Call or write
Minnesota Land & Dairy company,
407 Providence building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES OF LAND,
one-half mile to station; one-third
mile to school; good house, well and
barn; one-lialf mineral right; $l,10o if

taken at once; a snap. Apply Martin
Moe, Alborn. Minn.

FOR SALE—TWO ACRES OF LAND
and four-room house in Blrchwood
Park; three-fourths of mile from
Woodland car line. Call Melrose 3017
1 ring. A. Sahlin.

FARMS—CHEAP WISCONSIN HOMES.
Cutover hardwood timber lands lo-
cated in Rusk county; 65.000 acres of
fine clay loam land in the heart of
the dairy, and clover belt; close to
good markets, schools and churches;
terms to suit purchaser. Write for
maps and other information to the
Arpln Hardwood Lumber Co., Grand
Rapids, Wis.

FOR SALE—A FORTY-ACRE FARM,
ten acres Improved, ten miles from
town. Inquire 2409 West Ninth street.

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES NEAR
Duluth; four-room house, good base-
ment; thirty-two acres cleared; good
soil; $1,600. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. (70.)

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat; steel range
in kitchen. Call at 529 East Third
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICTC
basement flat, 108 East Second street.
Inquire 305 West Superior street,
Jacob Stubler.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 1809 Jefferson street; rental $35
per month. Clarke-Wertln company,
:.'00 Alworlh building.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. First avenue west and Fourth

|

street. Moderate rent. Charles P.
|

Craig & Co., 601-505 Sellwood l

building.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FoOENT^^iooSsr
FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
board if desired. 301 Eist Third
street.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE VERY
desirable rooms in Dodge Talock; very
central. Apply N, J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—TWO AND FOUR-ROOM
flats; water paid; $5 and $10 per
month. 702 E. 2nd St. Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED IlOOMS IN
very de.slrable location; strictly mod-
ern; one block from car line; with or
without board; prices right. 223
East Third street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
seven-room flat. Close to courthouse,
postoffice and railroad depots. View
of lake and harbor. Moderate rent
to right party. No children. Charles
P. Craig & Co., 501-506 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT — FL'RNISHED FIVE-
room modern flat, except heat. K 208,
Herald.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; VERY
light, airy rooms; moderate rent;
East Third street, near Eighth ave-
nue. Chas. P. Craig & Co., 501-505
Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—BY MAY 1 SIX-ROOM
brick dwelling; 214 »^ East Second
street; thoroughly modern; gas grate,
range, etc. F. 1. Salter company,
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FURNISHED
Hat in the Lafayette flats, tlioroughly
modern; heat, water and telephone
service furnished. R P. Dowse & Co.,
IOC Providence building.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE FIVE-ROOM
flat, central. Call 508 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE SEVEN-
room apartment in new Berkshire
apartments, corner Eight avenue east
and First street. Rental department,
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin
building.

FOR SALE—BUY AN 80-ACRE TRACT
of land six miles west from Solon
Springs, Wis. E3CC«llent opportuni-
ties to build summer retorts. Hunt-
ing and Ashing. $1,200 buys it. Ad-
dress S 364, Herald.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ACRE TRACT,
Colbyville, facing new boulevard,
$125 per acre; also 20-acre tract,
1150 per acre. Great snaps. Getty
Smith Co., 306 Palladio.

WANTED— 1 WILL START YOU
earning $4 daily at home in spare
time silvering mirrors- no capital;
free instructive booklet, giving
plans of operation. G. F. Redmond,
Dept. 197, Boston, Mass.

WANTP:D—YOUNG MAN FROM 18 TO
30 years to work In Hotel McKay
Turkish bath rooms. Inquire from
10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

WANTED—BARBER AT 101% WEST
First street.

WANTED — COATMAKER. J. S.
Lane, Rooms 1 and 2, over Big Du-
luth.

PICTURE FRAMING.

GU8TAVE HENNECKE. 211 E. SUP. ST.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—PARK POINT LOT, CE-
ment sidewalk, water and gas in
street. Price $450. Edward W. John-
son, 1834 Minnesota avenue.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldine, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are

frowing upward all the time. Address
I. C. Robertson. 501 Kiain building,
Houston. Tex.

FOR SALE — FIFTY-FIVE ACRE
tract on Bordon Lake, three mllej
from Gordon, Wis., several trains
daily to Duluth; good soil; fine fish-
ing; beautiful shore line and trees;
summer cottages all around; price
$650, $325 cash; balance easy terms.
Heimbaugh Hi i^pring, 1103 Tower
avenue, Superior, Wis.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE — 500 FARMS, FIVE TO
forty years' time at 4 per cent. Min-
nesota Land & immigration com-
pany, 801 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—ONE OR SIX LOTS,
corner Forty-first avenue west and
Fifth street; great bargain. Call on
or address James D, Keough, 127
West Fourth street. Zenith 'phone
687.

FOR SALE — FINE SEVEN-ROOM
house; bath, toilet, full basement,
stone foundation; small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. Address
C 220, Herald.

WANTED—AN APPRENTICE GIRL AT
the East End millinery. 705 East
Fourth street.

WANTED—GOOD CHOCOLATE DIP-
per. Winkler Bros.' candy factory.
2234 West Michigan street.

Central Employment office, all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3, over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 259. Grand, 620.

WANTED — COOKS. WAITRESSES
chambermaids and kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. Park Em-
ployment agency, 15 Lake avenue
north.

WANTED—NURSEMAID. 1605 EAST
Second street.

WANTED — AN APPRENTICE FOR
ladies' tailoring shop. Apply G. W.
Davis, 17 West Superior street.

WANTED—CHICAGO FAMILY WISHES
to take an honest. Industrious glil
of 16 to assist with housework; pre-
fer a homeless girl; excellent home
and motherly supervision. Mrs. R. R.
Forward. 2701 West Fourth street.

(Continued on page 21.)

FOR SALE — OWNER WILL SELL
eighty feet on East Second street; a
splendid building site, in best part
of city, at a snap. Address K 212,
Herald.

FOR SALE—50 BY 140 FEET, NORTH-
west corner Twenty-third avenue
west and Fourth street. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

FOR S.\LE—IF YOU WANT A GOOD
buy at Lakeside, almost new four-
room house, three lots 75x140; close
to care line. Fifty-second avenue
east. $1,200 takes it. Call owner.
Grand 1871-Y.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN IN WELL IM-
proved farm; good frame house and
thirty acres cleared; on main road,
handy to Duluth; must be sold; good
place for chickens. Call on E. U.
Caulkins & Co., PaUadio building.

FOlt RENT — FIVE-ROOM FIRST
flour flat; modern except heat. 118
P:a8t Filth street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT AT 1115
West First street; batli and hardwood
floors; water paid. W. M. Prindle
& Co.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
brick flat, 7:il>4 East Fifth street;
hot water heat; gas range; laundry
tub; $1*8. water furnished. Call
Grand 2:^53-A.

FOR RENT—TWO FOUR-ROOM FLATS
with four large clo.sets, first and sec-
ond floors. 1322 Jefferson street. Mod-
ern except heat. Call Zenith 1961-D.

FOR RENT—FINE FOUR AND FIVE-
room flats; low rent. Inquire old
telephone, Melrose 1018.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
318 Sixth avenue east, upstairs; bath,
electric light, gas for cooking; wa-
ter paid; $16 per month. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building.

FOR RENT — A TWO, THREE AND
four-room flat In new brick building
only five blocks from postoffice, and
a level walk, with a beautiful view
of lake; very elaborately furnished;
hot and cold water, gas, electric
lights and gas range; rent reason-
able to steady people. Call 1030 West
First street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, IN
basement, 227 West Fourth street.
Newly papered and painted. Water
and electric light. Call H. Lilja, S.
H. Knox & Co., Five and Ten Cent
store.

FOR RENT—THREE MODERN FLATS
with all conveniences. Apply to L.
Hammel Co.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 108 South
Twenty-seventh avenue west. Mel-
rose 1846.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT IN
Seaton terrace, $11.00 per month.
Water furnished. D. W. Scott & So:i,
402 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—BEAUTIFUL SIX-ROOM
flat; central, on First street; with
bath; just right for a young men's
club. For particulars address W 235,
Herald.

FOR RENT—MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
brick flat; electric light, gas, ranges
good laundry. Inquire at 120 Second
avenue west.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
water, gas and electric light. Call
at 911 East Third street.

FOR SALE—10.000 ACRES IN 40 AND
80-acre tracts, close to Hibbing and
Chlsholm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on 80 acres, pays
both principal and interest. For
further information apply Guaranty
Farm Land company, 416 Lyceum
building, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further Information call
on cr address Land Commissioner,
Duluth A Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvin building, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE—TPJN ACRES OF GOOD
land inside city limits; cash or terms.
S. H., Herald.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN,

Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

For sale—10-acre tracts north of Wood-
land. W. M. Gill. 296 W. 5th St.. Superior.

FOR SALE — FOUR LOTS, WITH
small cottage and barn, In West Du-
luth; price $850; easy terms. G. A.
Rydberg. 417 Torrey building.

FOR SALE — FIVE CHOICE BUILD-
Ing lots In New Duluth, adjacent to
the new steel plant. Will be sold at
a great bargain to close an estate.
F. C. Drenning, 221 Providence build-
ing.

FOR SALE — THE MOST DESIRABLE
double corner in the Normal school
district. See Chan Smith, 405 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL LONDON
road corner lot, upper side, at Lester
Park; Improvements all made. On
terms by J. N. Shellenberger, 706 Pal-
ladio building.

FOR SALE — LOT. WEST END; COR-
ner 40x80; all lmpro\'ements; price
$975.50, cash. I must sell. Sinith
Realty company, 624 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE — A LOT 50x75 FOR ONLY
$600; five blocks from new court-
house; easy terms. See Chan Smith,
405 Torrey building.

FOR SALU—LOTS, HOUSES, ACRES;
investments that pay dividends evt^ry
month. Talk with Fider, 18 Tliird
avenue west.

FOR SALE—TWO FINE, LEVEL LOTS
on Tenth street, near Tenth avenue
east. Can be bought cheap; small
cash payment, balance monthly. W.
E. Wright, 303 PaAadio. Melrose,
1333.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
1213 East Superior street. Inquire
at same.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT IN
Seaton terrace, $11 per month; water
furnished. D. W. Scott & Son, 402
Torrey building.

FOR RENT — FIVE - ROOM FLAT
and bath, 1909 »/i West Superior
street. Call Bloom & Co., 102 W'est
First street.

FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE ROOMS;
light and bath. 208 East Fourth
street. Hartman O'Donnell Agency,
205 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat. Call Lin-
coln 62, Melrose 1052. Room 203, An-
derson & Thoorsell block. Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior street.

FOR RENT—MAY' 1, TW^O FOUR-
room flats with bath. Hardwood
floors throughout. Gas. electric light,
etc. Very central location. Tele-
phone Grand or Melrose, 225. W.
C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Manhattan
building.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife:
female complaints. 2201 West Fourth
street. Zenith, Lincoln 224-Y.

S. WAROE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE
and nurse. 215 Twenty-sixth avenue
west. Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 200-D.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home, 208 Tenth
avenue west, Ashland. Wis. Infants
cared for.

PERSON.<vL—Private home for ladles
before and during confinement; ex-
Fert care; everything confidential; in-
ants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,

284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. H, Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-
vate hospital. 329 N. 58 Av. W. Zen-
ith 3173; Calumet 173-1*

WOMAN'S HOSPITAt.— MRS. MARY
Barrel!, matron. 931 London road.
Zenith 'phone. 1697.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY, ZENITH 237B.
X. 807 Sixth avenue west.

REMOVED ON SHORT NOTICE—DICK
Barrett, 1122 E. 4th St. Zen. 1945-Y.

ASHES, GARBAGW AND MANURE RE-
moved promptly. Melrose 1390; Ze-
nith 1488-X.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT,
all conveniences except bath. In-
quire 521 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT — LARGE BASEMENT
room, 50 by 140 feet, with double
door opening on alley, 312 West Sec-
ond street; If75 per month. See J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 West Superior
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS AT 518
East Sixth street, upstairs; light and
toilet.

FOR RENT — ONE LARCJE FUR-
nlshed front room and one small
furnished room. Ill Second avenue
east.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOlk?, ALL
conveniences. Melrose 3413. 216
East Fourth street, flat 6

FOR RENT—FURNISHED BOOM FOR
lady or gentleman; all modern con-
veniences; rent very reasc nable. 828
East Second street. Melrore 3945.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE, No. 7«,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Mon-.iay-
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 17. 1911. Work— Reg-

ular business. Rene T. Hugo, W. M.;
H. Nesblt, secretary.

FOR RENT — TWO FI RNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; gas
for cooking. 704 Wes t Second.

FOR RENT—TWO NICE RCOMS FOR
light housekeeping. 318 East Fifth
street. Inquire 28 West First street.

FOR RENT—W^ELL FUKNISHED,
modern room, $2.50 per week. Table
board. The Latona, 122 iast First
street.

FOR RENT—NEATLY Fl RNISHED
pleasant room, with batli; reason-
able. 230 Fourth avenue west.

FUR RENT — NICELY FL RNISHED
front room; hot water hf^at; refer-
ences required. 1218 Vi East Stcond
street.

FUR RENT—UNE FURNISHED ROOM
in private family; use of 'phone; $7
per month. 109 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT—TWO FRON'l' ROOMS,
modern; $8 and $10 per month. 706%
West Second street.

FOR RENT— MODERN FirRNISHED
room; $b per month. (.rail Grand
1691-A.

IONIC LODGE NO. iS6, A. F..
& A M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting.
April 10, 1911. Work—Sec--

ond degree. Walter N. Totman, W. M.;
Burr I'orter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CH.APTER NO.
20. R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of eac'i
montii at ^ o'clock. Nexf.
meeting, April 27, 1911 .

Work—M. M. degree. Charles W. Kies-
wotter, H. P.; Alfred Le Richeux, sec-
retary.

A DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 6,
R. & S. M.—Next mectlni;,
Friday, April il, iSll, at i
p. m. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.-

Crawford. T. I. M.; Alfred Le Rlcheui:,
recorder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Staled conclave
first Tuesday of each month'
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave,
April 18, 1911. Work—Red

Cross degree. Frederick E. Hough, E.
C. : Alfred Le Richeux. recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — RIvGU-
lar meetings every Thur^iay
evening at 8 o'clock. Xext
meeting. Tuesday, April 11,
1911. Work—Maunday Thi-.ib-

»vcek. Henry Nesbit, secretary.day

ZENITH CHAPTER NO 25.
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30 o'clov.k.

Next meeting, Apni 14, 1911. Work-.
Regular business and Initiation. E'i:-a-
beth Overman. W M.; Ella F. Gearha.t,
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE .NO. H'8, A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourtii
Wednesdays of each montft
at 7:30 p. m. Ntxt mcetintf
April 12, 1911. Work—First

degree. M. M. Meldahl, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy. secretary.
"

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. £9.
R. A. M.—Meets at Wejt
Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each :r.onth
at 7:30 p. m. Next meftin
April 19. 1911. Work— K(.va

Arch degree and lunch. H<ig»:^r M.
Weaver, H. P.; A. Dunleavy, secietary,

FOR RENT—ONE SINGLE FURNISHED
room m one of the mosi beautiful
downtown residences. 131 West
Third. Melrose 2503.

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekesping. 206
West Third street.

FOR RENT — FOUR RuOMS, 230
Mesaba avenue. 2170-X Grand.

FOR RENT—NICE, CLEAN ROOM IN
private family, suitable lor one or
two, with use of parlor. 316 East
First street.

FOR RENT — TWO fItRNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 17
Seventh avenue west.

FOR RENT—AFTER APRIL 15, FOUR
nice rooms, second floor, 19 Twenty-
eighth avenue west; waier, sewer,
toilet, electric light, $10 i)er montli.
F. 1. Salter Co

.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT ROOM,
nicely furnished; large closet. In-
quire 307 West Second stieet.

FOR RENT — LARGE FTJRNISHED
room with private family; steam
heat, electric light and gas; use of
'phone and bath. Inciulrc 124 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS^ ELEC-
tric light, gas, water and sewer; for
young married couple. 15 East
Eighth street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS DOWN-
stairs in brand new cottaire, all con-
veniences except bath ard heat. A
snap to right party Call 1030 West
First street.

THREE ROOMS NICELY FURNISHED
for $69; this includes furniture for
kitchen, dining room and bedroom.
Terms, $1.50 per week. Why not
own the furniture in your apart-
ments or rooms instead of paying i

rent on it. See F. S. Kelly Furniture
|

company.

.1

tiled.

K. of P.
NORTH 9TAK LODGE. NO. 35. K. of P.
—Mcfts every Tuesday (>ei.liie »; C^rUa
liall, 118 West Superior street. Np«t
iiifetlng Tiit*il-y ettiili.g. .M'rli il. !> p. lu.

oVli'ik sliurp. Ail kiilKi'is i*irii::i:ly In-
.Sturglf . C. C. ; Si. A. llearn. K. cl It. & 8.

DIAMOND LODGE. No. 45. K. of P.—
Meets every Monday eieuing In Kloae't
hull, corner Twtiitlctli ateime »e.-t anJ
Superior street. AU knights cordially in-
vited. L. U. AJltn. C. C; S. L. Pierc*.
K. of U & S.

KITCni GAMMI IX)DC!E, NO. 123. K. Ol

P.—Meets every Thursday rreiiiug at Ccm-
mirciul dul) ball. Cmtral avenue. West
Duluth. Next meeting Tliur^day, April
ir^th. Wcrk. Ke<-('i)il rank All kaiiiUts

invited. F. D. Mckersoii. C. C. C. M.
K. of K. k. S.

cordiaiiy
riiiliius.

DLLLTH UIDGE. NO. 1!8. I. O. O. F.—MEKTS
every Friday eveniiiK at 8 o'clock at OiH
KeUows' hall. 16 Lake avenue north.

Next meeting night, April 14. FlBt
degree. J. A. Neb-en. N. G.; L. G. Mi-rlow. llec

Sec . A. H. Paul. Viii. Sec.

WIIST DVLLTH LODGE, NO. 168. I. O. O. F.

^.,5-XB._ Meets every Tuesday nlcht at 1. O.

^P^M ball. West Duluth. Next meeting
*^ ^' Airll 11. Geijiral liuslncss. W. fc.

0. r.
night
Cl'W-

den. N. G. ; W. H. Hartley. lUc. Sec

A

FOR RENT — WANTED — BUSINESS
man to share with two ottier gentle-
men a new six-room ap.irtment in
East end, walking distance, or will
rent room and board for $50 per
month. Address X 267, Berald.

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE ROOM,
suitable for two; neatly furnished;
steam heated brick flat. 32 West
Second street.

FOR RENT—KITCHEN AND LIVING
room, nicely furnished for housekeep-
ing; no children. 405 First avenue
west. Melrose 4635.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, NO. 321
East Fifth street, upstairs. Inquire
Bloom & Co., 102 West First street.

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms for light houseke«?ping; also
single furnished room; t.ll conven-
iences. 1315 East Sixth street.

FOR RENT — MAY 1, NICE FIVE-
room brick flat. 605^ East Sixth
street. Modern except heat. Call
Zenith 1705-Y.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished flat; $27 per month. Twin
Ports Realty company. 510 Manhat-
tan building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT SEC-
ond floor, 1612 West Superior street,
suitable for rooming house. Inquire
S S. Altsohul. Zenith 1747-Y.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS, ELEC-
tric light and all conveniences, $10
per month. Inquire 1203 ^^ est Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 118
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
1109 West Michigan stre<t.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT—15
East Superior street. Steam heat,
water, gas, electric light. $26 per
month, including heat. R P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence Bldg.

FOR Rent—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
all conveniences except heat; 2619
West Third street; $20 per month.
Stryker, Manley & Buclc, Torrey
building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
flat; central. S. S. Williamson. 515
Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM GROUND
floor flat; modern except heat. IIS
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, HOT
water heated; modern. East end; easy
walking distance; fine unobstructed
lake view, $50. Wahl & Messer
Realty company, 208 Lonsdale build-
ing.

FOR RENT—319 TWENTY-FOURTH
avenue west, four rooms -vith water,
toilet and sewer; $13 per month. N.
J. Upham company, 18 Third avenue
west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, $1 a week and up; light
housekeeping allowed. 314 East Sec-
ond street.

WANTED TO RENT]

WANTED TO RENT—THREE-ROOM
flat With all- modern conveniences by
May 1; centrally located. Address M
116, Herald.

DULUTH KNCAMPMICNT. NO. 36. I. O.

O. F.—Meets on the second nr.d fojrth

Thursday at Odd F.Uows h.-.U. 18 Lak«
avenue nonli. Next raeftlnB i:;»!ht Ajril

13. Itryal puriile degree. l.i. Andeison,

f. P. ; L. G. -Marlow. Kec. Scribe.

K. O. T. M.
nUTLmi TKNT. .NO. 1—MKETS EVECT
Monday. 8:li p. m.. at .Ma-.alee ball.

Jl Lake avenue north. Vislling ii>em-

|*rs always welcome. K. C Freer,

rnnimander. Hat 4. Munger rtw. WcT.
Duluth; J. B. GtUneau, record keeper,

offiiv ii. hall. Hours. 10 a. m. lo 1 p. m.. daUj.

Zenith 'phone. Grand ( U>-X.

A. O. U. W.
FIDELITY IX)IK;E, NO. 105 — MEETt
at Maccabee hall, il Lake avenue i.nrth,

(lery Thursday at 8 p. m. Visltln*

tneuiters welcome. M. Cossl. M. W . ; A.

E. Plering. re«rvler; O. J. MurvolU. fl-

cancler. 217 East nfth Etr«t,

MODEKN PAMAUITANS.
ALPILA COUNCIL. NO. 1—TAKE NO-
iloe tliat Samarttun degree meeui fint

and third Thursdays; benefiient. second

and fourth Tlmrsdiiys. Lucy A. ?"«»».

Ladv O. 8.; N. B. Morrison. O. S.; Wal-

lace P. Welbanks. scribe; T. A. Gall. W.

H. First National Bank bulldiug.

w
UNTTEU OUDER OF FORESTERS—
Court Kastcm Star. No. 86. meeU e»erj

first and third Tuesday at b. O. F.

haU, comer Fourth avenue west and

First street. Chas. V. Hanson. C. H..

507 We«t Fifth street; A. H. Olund. sec-

reUry^'lOSl West First stret. "^-V .^'^**',
'"if^.'

Ui«/room 23. Wlnthrop block. ZeiUth -phone ItfSU-X

IMPER1A1> camp! no. 2206 - MEETS
at U O. r. haU. Fotrtli a»tnu« west

and First street. secoiKl and fourth

Tuesdays of each month. Harvey w.

Wlke. consul; C. P. Earl, clerk. U,x 411.

F. E. Doremus, deputy; address. >. *".

rrelghi office.

CLAN STEWART, NO. 50, O. S. C—
Meets first and third Wedne»<layi each

roonUi, 8 p. m.. at V. O. ¥. haU. ocruer

FourUi avenue west and First stre-et. Next

legJlar mceUng, April 19. Ui lert Fer-

,

,

guson, chief; Don McL«nnan. secretary;

Jun:. luu.iet t. Fin. t>c<.. 3U Torrey building.

ROYAL ARCANUM, Duluth CouccU. No.
]4((3—Meets second and fourth Tuesday
evenings. Macabee tiall, 21 Lake avenM
north. Cllijlon I^rooke, secreurj. 401
Columbia buUdlng.
Mesaba Council. No. 14P3—Meets fin*

and third Wednesday eveuings. ColumbU
ball West end. A. M. Johnsoa. secieUU. 117 Ncitk
TwenUcth avenue west.

ORDER OP OWLS, DULUTH
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are held

every Wednesday of eacii muntli at

Owls' baU, 116 We«: Superioi street.

Joseph ks. Peaks, secretary. 22 Cut
Superior street.

IMPROVED ORDER OF REDMEN.
We-KeMa-Wup Tribe. No. 17. metU Is

Foreetere" hali. Fourth avenue west and
First street, every second and fourth

Weduebd«yi. Vlaitliig members always

welcome. W. F. Hutchina, aachem. lesi-

deuce, 521 B»»t Fourth street, or CAn

HSddr^ilboDe 2189-X; O. A. McKae. dilef of woordfc

WANTED TO RENT—Bl MAY 1,

three or four-room hous4% for small
family; state price and location. S
366. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—SMi> LL FARM,
suitable for truck garder.lng. R. D.
Bigelow, Eveleth, Minn.

UPHOLSTERING.

FURNITURE, AUTOMOBILES. CAR-
riages; reasonable prices. E. Ott. 112
First avenue west. Both 'phones.

WANTED TO RENT—TWO OR THREE
partly furnished rooms; rooms must
be cared for; references exchanged.
O 377, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—ON~0R BEFORE
May 1, five rooms, first floor, not
above Fourth street nor farther east
than Twelfth avenue; water and
light; rent reasonable; farally of three
adults. Give price and particulars.
D 358, Herald.

SEEDS, PLANTS, TIIEES.

FOR SALE—TREES AND SHRUBS,
plants and flowers; gardening done
by the day or contract. Call O. R.
Mercer. Mel. 3545.

•^

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage ioans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

FOR SALiC—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 709 Hammond avenue, Superior.
Wis.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 616 Lyceum bldg.

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES LAND. ALL
white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire '709 Hammonnd avenue, Supe-
rior. Wis.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80.000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 401 Palladio Bldg.

STORAGE.

DULUTH VAN ft STORAGE Company.
SIO West Superior St. Both' phon««,

f
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DEAD AND

BURIED BY

SENATORS

Fair Form of Reapportion-

ment Quietly Laid

to Rest.

DISTANCE TARIFF BIU.

PASSED BY THE HOUSE

BYNARROW MAJORITY
THE SENATOR FROM

TRAVERSE COUNTY

House May Pass State-Wide

Pr'unary and Recall

Bills.

Much Time Wasted on Mo-

tions Intended to Ex-

pedite Business.

<By n Stair Correspondent.)

St. Paul. Minn., April 13.— ^Special

to The Herald.)—The story of reap-

portionment was ended this morning

In the senate, so far as this session

Is concerned. All hope of passing

any reapportionment bill has been

abandoned, and the fight to bring the

prt-ssure of public opinion to bear in

the Interests of justice in the session

of 1S»13 will begin Immediately. The
executive committee of the Northern

Minnesota Development association

will meet thl8 afternoon and prepare

a statement as a foundation for the

new campaign for fair representation.

Apathetically, and burdened with the

knowledge that he was foredoomed to

defeat. Senator Hacltney. chairman of

tho senate committee on reapportion-
ment, this morning moved that the Han-
son reapportionment bill, under its file

number of 912, be made a specia l order

tContinued on page 5, fifth column.)

WILL MEET in"

DULUTH IN JUNE

Northern Minnesota Develop-

ment Association to Have

Spring Meeting.
<By a Staff Correspondent.)

Bt. Paul, Minn.. April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the Northern Mlnne-

fota Development association was held
lere yesterday afternoon at which
the date for the spring meeting of the
association at Duluth was fixed for

Thursday and Friday. June 1 and J.

Secretarv W. H. Mackenzie of Bemldji,
secretary of the association, will pro-
ceed at once with the arrangements,
leaving to Duluth the preparations
for the entertainment of the delegates.
The members of the executive com-

mittee who are on the ground have
abandoned hope of passing any reap-
portionment bill at this session, and
have no greater hope for an extra ses-

sion, feeling that with the same men
In the senate, without giving public
opinion a chance to make Itself felt,

nothing would be gained. No reappor-
tionment bill can be passed that does
not involve concessions and sacrifices
that Northern Minnesota and the cit-

ies cannot afford to make,
STILLMAN H BINGHAM.

FIRE ESCAPET

SAVE 100 LIVES

Employes of New York Soap

Company Get Out of

Burning Building.

Nev/ York. April 13.—During a fire

today In the factory of the Manhattan
Boap company In West Thirty-sixth

street, sixty girls on the second floor

filed down the fire escapes to the roof
of an adjoining shanty, to which fire-

men ran up a ladder. A count of

the employes showed one girl miss-
ing, but It Is believed that in the con-
fusion she may have gone home.
On the upper floors were 100 men

who escaped by the fire escapes and
elevator. The property loss Is heavy.

BRYAN CANCELS

HIS ENGAGEMENT

Unahle to Be Present at Dem-

ocratic Banquet at

Indianapohs.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 13.—Demo-

crats of national prom'lnence began ar-

riving today from various parts of the

United States for the banquet to be
given hire tonight by the National
Democratic League of clubs. Governor
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey, will

be present, but William J. Bryan has
cancelled his engagement. Several re-
ceptions .ind an automobile ride are
being planned for the guests.

J. Hamilton Lewis of Chicago, wlU
be toastmaster and will Introduce the
following speakers:
Governor Woodrow Wilson, subject,

••The I'arty and the Present;" George
Harvey of New York, "Progressive
Democracy;" H. B. Ferguson of New
Mexico "Militant Democracy;" Allen
Albert "of Columbus, Ohio. "The Power
and Influence of the Press:" John
Temple Graves of New York, 'The New
Democracy;' Governor Lee Cruce of
Oklahoma, •Democratic Reforms,"

Subjects have not been assigned
Governor James H. Hawley of Idaho;
Warren Worth Bailey of Pennsylvania
und Former Governor George W. Peck
uf Wisconsin.

EDWARD RUSTAD
Of Whcaton. Who Represents the

Fifty-seventh District in the Min-
nesota Senate.

LEGAL HGHT

ON DRUG kCi

Supreme Court to Rule on

Question of Statements

on Labels.

Government Making Effort to

Sustain Claim of Right

to Prosecute.

Result Due to Strong Argu-

ment Made By Speaker

Dunn.

Bill Has Been Practically Re-

drafted Since Defeated

in Senate.

Senate Follows House Action

on Red Wing Boys'

School

Washington. April 13.—The first big

legal contest arising out of the passage
of the pure food and drug act of 1906

had the right-of-way today in the
supreme court of the United States.

The government was making a last

effort to sustain Its claim to the right

to prosecute criminally persons who
labeled drugs or medicines with false

statements about the curative proper-

ties of their preparations.
The point arose in the United States

district court in Western Missouri,
where an indictment against Dr. O. A.
Johnson was quashed on the ground
that the act did not apply to false
statements about the curative proper-
ties of drugs, but only to false state-
ments rcgaruing the Ingredients. Dr.

<ny a Staff Correspondent.)
St. Paul, Minn., April 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Cashman distance
tariff bill, killed In the senate early in

the session and revived suddenly in the

house Immediately following the de-
cision of the circuit court of appeals In

the Minnesota rate cases, came up In
the house yesterday afternoon as a spe-
cial order, and barely squeezed through
as the result of an "Impassioned argu-
ment for It made by Speaker H. H.
Dunn.
The vote was 62 for and 56 against, one

more than enough to pass It. On the
original roll call, before the result was
announced, the vote was 60 to 58, lack-
ing one of enough to pass. For a few
moments tliere was a hurried campaign
on the floor for the necessary vote.
Representative Andrew Anderson and
Kelley, who had voted against the bill,
changed their votes In its favor, pro-
viding the necessary number to pa.ss It

and one to go on. A motion to recon-
sider Its passage was voted down, 47
to 70.
Speaker H. H. Dunn, who made his

(Continued on page 11, second column.)

LEGISLATORS^

LEAVE STATE

(Continued on page 5, fourth column.)

CHAMPAGNE WAR
STILL CONTINUES

Tennessee Insurgents Go to

Alabama to Block

Legislation.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 13.—In order

to forestall further action on an
amendment to the state election law
which passed the house of representa-
tives yesterday, twenty Republicans
and fourteen Independent Democrats
of the Tennessee legislature have gone
to Decatur. Ala., where they declare,
they are prepared to "Insurge" for six
months or more. Executives of the
legislature have not Indicated how
they propose to deal with the bolters.
The measure which brought forth

the displeasure of the "fusion" forces
Is declared to be a "regular" Demo-
cratic move to obtain control of the
state election machinery. This was In
the hands of the "fusion" forces last
year when Governor Hooper, a Repub-
lican, was elected.

CURTIS GUILD, JR.,
Former Governor of Massachusetts,
Who Has Been Appoinled Ambas-
sador to Russia. Succeeding W. W.
Rockhill, Who Goes to Turkey to
Succeed Oscar Straus.

INSURREaOS

AT CANANEA

Large Number of Them Ap-

pear Suddenly Before

Mining Town.

Burn Bridges and Cut Wires

Between There and

Naco.

REPUBLICANS SAY

PROPOSED FREE LIST

BUI IS ni-ADVISED

Democrats Favor It and Meas-

ure Will Get a Favor-

able Report

Reciprocity Bill Favorably

Reported By Ways and

Means Committee.

Agua Prleta, Mex., via Douglas, Ariz.,

April 13.—The combined force of rebels

under Juan Cabral, Antonio Garcia and
Richard Romero, appeared suddenly be-

fore Cananea yesterdaj Three bridges

between Naco and Cans'nea on the rail-

road were burned and wires were cut.

All communication wat^ thus suspended.
No trains arrived In ..-co.
The federal force o».< 1,100 men. In-

cluding 200 cavalry, ^»--«r command of
Media Barron and othc. leaders, which
went out from Cananee a few days ago,
entered Arlzpe to find the rebels gone.
All the federal troops are now In Can-
anea. In the heart of the town is a
rising mesa, called Swansea hill. This
has been fortified with high strong
rock walls on its crest No person Is

permitted to approach this mesa, and
ft is thought to be mined. One ma-
chine gun Is located on the east mesa
between the largest two hotels; one on
the south and another on the west
sl^pe beyond the smelter.
Late yesterday the rebels retired to

Bacono Chi, south of Cananea. This
probably means that no immediate at-

tempt will be made to capture the city.—— —
Moya G«t« EqaipBient.

Mexico City, April 13.—Just why Luis

Resolution Providing for Elec-

tion of Senators By People

to Be Passed.

Washington, April 13.-^The Canadian
reciprocity bill introduced In the house
yesterday was reported favorably to

the house today by the new ways and
means committee. The committee also

pasced favorably on the free list tariff

measure, but will not report It until

tomorrow.
The Canadian reciprocity bill was

taken up first by the committee, and
after a brief discussion, Representative
McCull, Its sponsor in the Sixty-first
congress, moved that it be approved by
the committee. This was done without
division.
The free list bill, however, was not

unanimously approved, the votj on it

in the committee being a strictly party
vote, the Democrats favorlnj: it an.l
the Republicans voting solidly againEi.
it. Republican members, with Sereno
Payne as spokesman, declared that the
proposed bill was hasty and lU-advlsed,
that the measure had not been referred

(Continued on page 5. third column.)

(Continued on page 5, fourth column.)

FORFEITS ESTATE

IF SHE REMARRIES

Will of Craige Uppincott Gives

Practically Everything to

His Wife.
Philadelphia, April 13.—With the cx-

pepti<»n >ot ft-,^w bequests to his two
daughters, a grandson and two em-
pjoyes, the estate of Craige LlppUi-

cbtt, head of the J. B. Lipplncotl Pub-
f^bing company, who committed sui-
,(Sdc last week, Is given In trust to nis
ividow, Mrs. Sallie E. Lippincott.
The will was filed today for probate

and is dated April 8, 1908. The value
of the personal estate Is given by the
executors at "upwards of 1 100,000," and
the real estate at $65,000.
The will provides that If Mrs. Lip-

pincott should remarry f^he forfeits her
Interest In the estate and will then
receive $10,000 a year for life, the es-
tate going to her children and grand-
children. No bequest is made to J.

Bertram Lippincott, the dead pub-
Usher's son, who Is made the executor
of the estate.

LOSE

THEIR LIVES

INMNADO
Messages Show Stricken Dis*

tricts Larger Than First

Reported

Meager Reports Leave the

Number of Fatahties

in DoubL

I WILL SOON BE AT THE END OF HIS "ROPE." I

iH Jr ^ ^ -^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^'T-^T*'?*'^ 'T*^ «*-;. »j(mt<(»»*»)>r*»*»»»)K*»»*****»** *************

French Women Assist in De-

stroying Great Quantities

of Wine.
Epernay, Department of Marne,

France, April 13.—Despite the fact that
the department of Marne Is a vast armed
camp, with Infantry and dragoons biv-
ouacked throughout the night in most
every village in the champagne dis-

trict, rioting broke out anew today and
the flame of anger and vengeance con-
tinues to sweep the grape growing re-

gion.

At VInay the rioters hastily threw
up barricades with barrels, cases and
debris of all sorts, and succeeded in
holding back the advancing troops,
Willie another group of manlfestants
armed with torches entered the vast
champagne depot.
The mob smashed all the bottles of

champagne they could find, wrecked the
wine presses and then set fire to the
buildings.

AVomen Foremost In lt%'ork.

Women were foremost In the work of
destruction, chanting snatches of rev-
olutionary airs and urging on the men.
When the troops reached Vlnay the
women lay down on the roads and de-
fied the cavalry to ride over them.
Eventually the troops succeeded In get-
ting conti'ol of the situation and dis-
persed the manlfestants.
At dawn many places In the wine

growing district showed the horizon
darkened by the smoking ruins of wine
depots burned during the night. At the
same time exploding detonators sum-
moned additional wine growers to the
dififerent rallying points for the pur-
pose of resuming their march of de-
struction.
Reinforcements of troops are arriving

at Epernay on every train and Imme-
diately detraining the soldiers are dis-
patched to the centers of activity,
where they are forced continually to
charge and disperse the reassembling
manlfestants.
The government officials claim that

the sacking and burning of wine prop-
erty Is being led by criminal elements
which are flocklnfir Into this region
from other districts.
The public prosecutor at daylight

this morning proceeded to Ay. where
a conflagration started bv incendiaries
threatened for a time last night to
destroy the entire village, and made
twenty arrests among the ringleaders
of the manlfestants.

BENJAMIN P. BUSH.
Positive Statement Is Again Made in

New York That He Has Been
Elected President of the Missouri
Pacific.

VALUATION

ECESSIVE

Calumet & Hecla Property

Not Worth $42,000,000,

Say Merger (Ipponents.

Present AffidavjU^Jy Mine

Officers lowing Such

Is the Case.

Detroit. Mich., April 13.—The pro-

posed consolidation .of .the Calumet &
Hecla Mining company with nine other

copper mining companies came up

again before United States District

Judge Swan in charibers here today.

Arguments were matle on the petition

of G. M. Hyams of Now York, a minor-

ity stockholder of tie Osceola Mining
company, for a temporary Injunction

to prevent the consolidation, and coun-
sel for Mr. Hyams presented affidavits
In reply to the answer filed here two
weeks ago by counsel for the majority
or controlling Interests in the com-
panies. The affidavits filed today de-
clare that the value of $42,000,000 a.s-

signed to the Calumet & Hecla proper-
ties In the consolidi.tion Is excessive,
and that this Is shown by sworn testi-

mony given by President Aggaslz and
General Manager M<;Naughton of the
Calumet & Hecla In the Blgelow case
at Grand Rapids four years ago. It is

alleged they then teatlfled the Calumet
& Hecla mines had a life of ten to

fifteen years, while now it Is claimed
the mines still have i life of fifteen to
sixteen years.

It Is alleged in today's affidavits that
conglomerate sands valued at $4,000,000
are really worth nothing, and that the
entire plan of consolidation was hid-
den from the Independent stockholders
of the various companies until Jan. 2,

when the statutory nstlce of sixty days
was given them. Thomas Chadbourne,
director of the Ahnieek company, is

alleged to have reslijned his director-
ship upon finding that he had been
kept in Ignorance of the consolidation
plans tin late In December, though he
had been In frequent consultation with
the promoters.

BILL WILL NOT

BE JEOPARDIZED

Clause Providing for Further

Negotiations With Canada

Well Considered.
Washington, April 13.—The clause In

the Canadian reciprocity bill, Inserttd

by the Democratic house caucus, pro-

viding that the president continue

negotiations with Canada to secure
further reciprocity will not in any way
jeopardize the bill Itjelf, in the opinion
of political leaders cf both parties.
Chairman Underwood of tan way.»

and means committee. Representative
McCall, who introduced the bill in the
Sixty-first congress, and Presldi^-nt

Taft himself conferred as to the added
clause before It wan proposed and in-

corporated In .the Underwood hill Sec-
retary Knox also was consulted. The
clause does not In iiny way affect the
proNislons as outlined In the orlgln.al

l>ill :ifter the prolonged negotiations
between the agentii of this country
and Canada. It merely opens the way
for future negotiations, and In that
rej^tect Is said to have won suppcrteis
for the bill.

NOMIXAfF^TO BE
FIRST LIEUTENANTS.

Towns in Four States Swept

By Winds of Fright-

ful Force.

Kansas City, Mo., April 13.—Meage#
reports received this morning from tb«
storm stricken districts of Oklahoma
Kansas, Missouri and Arkansas Indlv
cated that the storm covered a widef
area than earlier Information show^ed.
The number of fatalities is in doubt.
The wire service is so nearly de^

moralized that definite news from many
points was not obtainable at 10:30
o'clock this morning.
When communication with Big Hearty

Okla., was re-established today it wa»
learned two persons were killed an4
sixty • Injured. thirty-six seriously.
Every business house In the town wa#
destroyed, including two hotels. *

Washington, April 13.—(Special to

The Herald. 1—The president today
nominated Arnold S^rhwyzer and Anton
Phymokef to be first lieutenants In the
medical corpik

(Continued on page 5, fourth column.|,

COMMIHED NO

CRIMINAL ACT

Defense of Packers in De-

muner to VaUdity of

Government SuiL
Chicago, April 13,—Counsel for th«

Indicted Chicago meat packers ap»
peared before Judge Carpenter In the
United States district court today and
argued their demurrer against the valv

~

Idlty of the Indictments upon which
the Federal government is bringinff
criminal action.
Their arguments were confined to

these set up In the demurrer that tho
indictment was faulty, that it charged
no crime, and that the Sherman antl-
tiust act itself did not create any new
crime, and hence, even if the packers
disobeyed the statute, they were com-
mitting no criminal act.
This last feature, the attack on the

effect of the law itself, never has ap-
peared before in anti-trust suits by ih«
government.

HEAVY SENTENCE

IMPOSED ON MILLER

Given Seven Years and $11,-

000 Fine for Fraudulent

Use of the Mails.

Aberdeen, Miss., April 13.—Judge H.
C. Nlles, in the federal district court
here today, sentenced J. H. Miller, who
was found guilty of fraudulently usins
the malls, to seven year.s in prison and
to pay a fine of $11,000.

L. C. Steele and C. H. G. Linde, who
accepted a verdict of guilty on the
same charge, were sentenced to two
years' imprisonment and a fine of $10,-
000 each.
The men were members of the cotton

firm of Steele, Miller & Co. of Corinth,
Miss., which failed several months ago.
It was charged at the time of the fail-
ure that bogus bills of lading amount-
ing to millions of dollars had been
issued by the firm.
Indictments were found against

Miller. Steele and Llnde, charging that
fraudulent bills of lading were sent
through the United States mails.

TON L JOHNSON

IS LAID TO REST

Body Interred in Greenwood

Cemetery, Brooklyn, Near

That ofllenry George.
New York, April 13.—With solemn

and fitting honors the obsequies over

the body of Tom L. Johnson were held

today in Greenwood cemetery, Brook-
lyn, where, near his old friend, Henry
George, the late mayor of Cleveland

was laid to irest.

Accompanied by his family and manjr
friends, the body was brought from
Cleveland on the private car Living-
ston, attached to the Twentieth Cen-
tury limited. William J. Bryan. Henry
George Jr., and Lincoln Steffens were
among those to meet the funeral party
at Grand Central station, whence the
cortege took Its way to the cemetery.

In the party were Mrs. Margaret
Johnson, widow of the late mayor;
Loftin E. Johnson, Mrs. ElizabetU
Maria ni and her daughter, Margaret
Marlani; the family servants and »
number of Ohio friends. Including th^
Rev. Harris R. Cooley, who performed
the funeral ceremony both here and
In Cleveland, and the pallbearers. The-
pallbearers were: William J. Bryan,
C M. Bates, Trenton. N. J.: Ben T.

Cable Rock Island, 111.; August Lewl«»
New York: Lincoln Steffens, F. C. Howe,
Henry George, Jr., Henry Moxhanv
Senator Atlee Pomerene, Ohio, and uu
P. A. Brennaa.
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Weatl-f-r—Snow flurries ni\,\ <..ldei- tonight with lowest temperature

15 dej,'. to :;5 deff. abuve zoro; FrWay fair; brisk nortliwesterly winiKs.

Superior Strtet at Second Avenue West

WHAT OAK HALL EASTER

CLOTHES MEAN TO YOU
Not '"ordinary"—but extraordinary fabrics.

i

Not "just cut" — but skillfully, carefully, capably

scissored.

Not ''machined"—but masterfully hand-needled by

"mere tailors"—but talented, qualified artists,

"just to date"—but advanced fashions,

"just fitting"—but beautifully draped to give

j^raceful, manly contour to the wearer,

"just low-priced"—but superlative values— su-

p<?rlative by any comparison you may apply.

We show unusual values in New Spring Suits at

$15. 120. $25, $30. $35 and $40.

Not

NvU

Not

Not

lEE imi YBm EASTEK mi
OS ^ mm on ^oswell

Easter Novelty Sale!
Matf Green Vases, $1.50 and $1 values 65c
Matt Green Vases, $2 and $1.25 values 85c
Silver Plated Fern Dishes $1.00
Dainty Fern Dishes, as low as 10c

JARDINIERES AT HALF PRIQE.
Standard size Wax Candles—all colors—doz . 15^
Dripless Wax Candles—per dozen 50^
Candle Lamp Candles—long or short—doz . . 15^
Paper Candle Shades—all colors—special 10^

I

W'm. A. Roger's make silver plated Fern

Dishes, footed, very dain- ^^ **»
ty_only «^1.#0
Large size Matt green Fern Dishes

—

vorth up to $2—to close ^ « /I /I
out at W^* ^^

JARDINIERES AT HALF.
Ju3t the seasion of the year when a new Jardiniere will add to

the appearance of the Eaater flowers. Some wonderful values to

choose from.

lOc Paper Candle Shades—for Easter 5^

ANDREW A. GUNDERSON.

* .Vo. J»ll. *
Mjt MInneapoliH, Feb. 26 ami week.
* Tllli BAXK OF l..\l GHTKK
* <i«ye<y Theater.
^(e- Pay to <h«> order of bearer
^ ::0U lulnuteH ot hearty lauRhter.
^ liliW KFl.IiY,
^ Canhier.
^ J.%.CK SI\GKIt,
jjf^

Prealdent.
^ Certified and Indorsed by O.
•)jt Merry.
* *
^cy ]|i j|C)H'jp y jy jyyyy y^'^y y y V* ^ * *^T-
Gust Brown, alias Johnson, and An-

drew A. Gunderson, alias McCarthy,
the men arrested yesterday afternoon
by Detectives Schulte and Irvine, were
not lacking^ in a sense of liumor.

The above Is a copy of the "check"
which they are claimed to have used
to put aRainst the real money of the
"suckers" lliey trimmed In card games
and swindles of various sorts. The
police say that they are clever crooks.
Tliey declare that they have pulled off
a number of ^ames in this city, and
suspect that they have operated con-
siderablj- In other towns. Ag far as
known they garnered $325 from easy
marks In Duluth, and wlien searclied
at the police station nearly |S00 in

FOR A CITY

HEALTHFUL

Monthly Bulletin of Health

Department Contains Many

Timely Hints.

Clean Bread, Garbage Col-

lection and Individual

Towels Wantei

^ BKT'rF:R HESl'LTS from Herald Want Adu. You aavo and make *
^ money vthea you advertise in THF I1ER.%.LU. ^

JACOB SUNDERLUND,
The Victim.

cash and greenbacks was found in
tlieir clothes, secreted partly in their
linings. Of this amount $500 in $100
and $50 bills was discovered this
morning, after they had been "mugged"
by Eugene V. Rothie, the local Bertil-
lon expert.
The "check" which they used is evi-

dence of the kind of men they
swindled. They made a practice of
tieecing tlie most innocent homestead-
ers, farmers, woodsmen or laborers,
who had saved "atakes." How any one
could stand Tor oeing buncoed and
made a fool of with a piece of paper
wliicli was such a farce seems incom-
prehensible. '"The longer we are on
tlie job, tlie more we are convinced
that the saying tiiat "a sucker Is

born every minute la true," say tlie
police.
The men also had a bundle of

blank checks of the ordinary kind in
their room, and it is presumed that
they also used them, filling them out
to meet the requirements of tlie oc-
casion wlien tliey felt that thov liad
some victim wlio might not stand for
the joker.
Thf swindling of Jacob Sunderland

Monday in a "nig mitt" game is the
third job whicli tne couple is believed
to have pulled off successfully in Du-
luth. The first was worked March 19,

wlien Cliarles .Morris was touched for
$50 in a three card game. He was met

GUST BROWN.
bv the Bteerer In the Soo depot, and
led to a box car, where they were
joined by the second man. The second
was the relieving of John Hamerin.
a woodsman, of $75 In a Superior
street saloon. It is thought they have
pulled off other jobs in the city, and
it is believed that one of the two was
in the city about a year ago, when
several similar Jobs were consum-
mated.
Sunderland was steered into a Lake

avenue saloon Monday morning after

he had come down from his place on
Chicago Bay with $200 with which to

purchase a horse. He was inveigled
into a poker game. One of the men
flashed the "bank of laughter" on him,
borrowed $100 from him on the
stfength of it. After they had the
money, one of the two made a getaway,
and he followed the other into several
saloons while he pretended to get
the "check" cashed. The last Sunder-
land saw of him he excused himself
to telephone.
Gunderson and Brown had rented a

room on First street near Second ave-
nue east. After each job they retired

to this room, and laid low until they
felt certain that the "sucker* had left

town. This is said by the police to

sliow that they were of tlie wise
varietv. as they would have laid them-
selves" open to capture sooner had they
remained about the city.

111^ Bil

^ \1^ %^ ^ ,i# ^ Jl* "Jr \L' ,If ,i^ \if %1^ \i^ ,1. ,1^ \tj \I. llj \Lr 1^ \i. ^1^ li.. \lr ,^
•V ^ * ^ ^ * ^ * ^ ^ ^ V^^"^ ^"^ ^ ^ ^ ^"^ ^"^ ^^^^"V
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Push the lodtcins house ordl-

!

4-

t|OU
uouv iima

OUNNY MONDAY Laundry Soap is a

^time- and labor-saver—as well as a clothes-

saver. It contains a wonderful dirUstarter

which does away with most of the rubbing.

The soap itself does most of the work.

Sunny Monday is white, and contains

no rosin. It washes woolens and flannels with-

out shrinking, and colored goods without fading. It will

double the life of your clothes, and is the most economical

laundry soap you can use. It washes in any kind of water.

"Sunny Monday Bubbles

Will wash away your troubles"

The N. K. Fairbank Company, Makers, Chicago*

nanoe. ^
loMlst upuB itaaltary delivery of

If; bread.
^ BooHt luuBlclpal coUectlon of
^ garhHKe.
^ War aKainM the fly.

if; Individual tuwela In public
^ chuuls.
^ Individual ton^rla and sanitary
^ drlnkinfc fountains la public
^ bulldlngN.

Many broad recommendations for the

conservation of public health are made
In the monthly bulletin of the health

department for March, which has Just

come from the printer. They cover a
wide range of subjects and are brief
but to the point.
Following a statement of the pur-

poses of the bulletin, it goes on to
state that tlie smoke ordinance was
killed because a few of the prominent
offenders protested against it. It lays
tlie blame for this to the lack of in-
terest of the general public.
Touching upon the proposed lodging

house ordinance the bulletin says that
its fate depends upon the enthusiasm
with which the people work for it. It

calls upon the reader to see his alder-
man to have him work for it. It also
asks the reader to call upon his repre-
sentative in the council to insist upon
sanitary delivery of bread, stating that
its delivery should be surrounded by
such restrictions as will insure clean-
liness and freedom from contamination.

Garbage DlMpotial.
"Another matter which we wish to

call your attention to is the way in
which your neighbor, if not yourself,
is disposing of garbage," says the bul-
letin. "If a stockbreeders' herd con-
tracted disease because some one threw
disease producing rubbish contiguous
to his stable, can you imagine what
that breeder would say and do about
it? Yet people are throwing rubbish
contiguous to your home, endangering
the lives of those who are near and
dear to you. If you ral.se a protest
it is a very feeble one and not long
sustained. Thus do we apathetically
conserve human life. Give us a munic-
ipal garbage collection so tliat we may
put our mark on the party, who under
cover of night throws garbage where
it out not to be.
"These garbage heaps as well as the

manure piles are the breeding places
for that common infecting agent, the
llv. There la no need of having the
annoying flies nor the diseases which
they transfer; stamp out the breeding
places and you stamp out the fly.

"We note that the state superinten-
dent of public instruction, and the
secretary of the state board of health
of Kansas Intend to install individual
towels in all public schools. The esti-
mated cost will be 50 cents per 1.000
towels. Don't you think the Duluth
public schools could afford the luxury?
"Can anyone tell us why every pub-

lic building In this city should not be
equipped with the individual towels
and the sanitary drinking fountain?
Why not take the lead in these sani-
tary measures and set the example for
the rest of the, state instead of waiting
until ordered by the health department
to install the same? If you have not
thought of or discussed this sub.iect
you will find it fully explained in many
of the current magazines. The danger,
however, from towel and cup infection
is so apparent that It needs no ex-
planation."

Vital Statistics.
Speaking of vital statistics ttve re-

port is as follows: "There were
eight-five deaths in March. This was
the same number of deaths as there
was last month. Chicken pox which
is usually considered a trivial infec-
tion claimed one victim. There were
only five new ca.ses of diphtheria dur-
ing the month with no fatalities. Ery-
sipelas, which has been quite prevalent
all winter was the cause of two d'<»aths,

six cases being reported. Tlie number
of measles cases shows an increase
of eleven ever last month. However,
there were no fatalities from the mea-
sles this month. The number of deaths
from pn»eumonla was only one; this
was surprising for this time of year.
There was certainly more than one
person sick with pneumonia during
the month, although only one case
was reported to the healtti department.
Scarlet fever claiming one victim,
shows an increase of four cases.
Three cases of trachoma w<ere isolated
from an Austrian boarding house
where they wer* using the towels, etc..
In common wiok the other boarders,
the antl-tubercuIosls nurse reports quite
a number of new cases; nineteen posi-
tive and seven suspected. On the whole
the contagious disease situation ia

much better than is was for last
month."
The comment upon the medical in-

spection of schools is Interesting, and
is to the effect that it has been a great
factor In the prevention of diseases.
During the month 660 children were
examined. Of these 369 had defective
teeth, 95 defective vision. 21 defective
hearing and a considerable number
were found to have skin or contagious
diseases.
The report says:
"The schools that have been regu-

larly Inspected have been singularly
free from contagion this year. The
credit for this is not due solely to the
medical Inspectors, but is the result
of their work together with the added
Interest taken by the teachers, the par-
ents, and the children themselves, in
recognizing early cases of contagion.
Improved hvgiene on the part of the
children, and better ventilation are
also contributing factors."

A. M. CHiSHOlJlTs
WASHINGTON VISITOR.

Washington, April IS.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A. M. Chisholm of Du-
luth is in Washington to visit his

daughter, who is attending Georgetown
Visitation convent. 8. C. Mr. Chisholm
expects to remain in Washington about
a week.

BANDIT HOLDS

UP TRAINMEN

Ctnductor and Brakeman on

Santa Fe Robbed of

Small Sum.
Syracuse. Kan., April 13.—An un-

known man boarded Santa Fe Train No.

5 as it left here at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing. He was lieavlly armed, and point-

ing a revolver at the conductor, E. B.

Reilly, and Brakeman O'Leary, robbed

both of their money. He obtained only
a small sum.
When he attempted to rob the pas-

sengers. Reilly made a show of resist-

ance and was shot twice through the
shoulder by the bandit. The man then
stopped the train and jumped oft. A
posse Is searching for the robber.
Reilly. who lives here, was taken to
the company's hospital at La Junta,
where It is reported he probably will
recover.

ARRom
COLLARS^^

GIRARD MILTON
2«* kick 2M' kick

Cliwtt. PMbodr * CompMT, Troy. New Yorfc

CRAVATS!
Beautiful for Easter—50c and Upwards.

yy /^ T^C That will improve the appearance

J,J,^/jL JL iL3 ofany man ;cxtra quality$2.50to$20

Siewert Special $3.00 Hats

Gloves SI.50 up Shirts SI up

jf. S3. Siowerid: Co.
304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Tliere's One Place
where you can keep your valuables and know they will be

safe,

—where you have private and convenient access to them,

—where the cost is less than one cent a day for that safety.

It is in a box in our Safe Deposit Department. Boxes
from $3.00 a year upward.

Northern |^ationaI . fiank
ALWORTH BU>fii.-"LOOK UP. YOU CANT MISS IT."

**Qidding Cornet^^—Superior St

*i

at First Ave. W.

Just T'wro More Days for

Selectinjy the Easter Hat I

I;

.

P

r I
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Gidding Millinery is characterized by three

distinctive features— style, good taste and

good quality.

The brilliant displays include many Parisian patterns,

imported direct from Paris for our own use, and New
York styles from our own New York establishment and

other New York bouses—as well as scores of clever and

original models, v^hich our own versatile designers are

daily developing.

Tailored Street Hats . $ 1 0.00 to $20.00.

Semi-Dressy Hats ._.$ 1 5.00 to $25.00.

Exclusive Styleii and Pattern Millinery at._$25.00 Up.

Accessiories for Easter Wear
Perrin's Quality Gloves, Fashionable Hand Bags, Ex-

clusive French Jeweled Novelties, Dainty Necktvear,

Handiome Waists, Silk Hose, etc.

The quest of the Easter

Tailormade isalmost ended;

but the demand of the well-

dressed woman for fine

things to wear, which are

"correct," yet "uncom-
mon," will remaiin as im-

perative after Easter

as before. And il: is

in this distinctive

caliber of garments

that the Gidding

store excells!

— Women's ready-to-wear tailor-

ing organizations are fast dis-

placing the service of the single-

handed Custom Tailor, for such

organizations employ the most

skilled craftsmen that the science

of Correct Tailorirg has devel-

oped.

The woman who buys a Gid-

ding Garment is enjo)ing the advan-

tages of the combined buying re-

sources of three women's outfitting

establishments, with a specialized

service catering to the wants of

Aristocratic Dressers. And she is

privileged with unrestricted choice

from the newest styles, the lat-

est weaves and the richest quali-

ties that the Fashion World has to

offer.

Custom-Tailoired Stiits

—

of fine Serges, Mannish Wear Worsteds, Homespuns, Fash-

ionable Stripes, etc $35, $39.50, $45 to $65

Demi-Tailored Suits

—

High-class Nosrelty Styles, in Cloth, Satin and Moire—in

American and [mported Styles $45 to $95

Dresses for Morning, Street, Afternoon and Evening-
Simple Wash IDresses $3 to $15

Lingerie and Marquisette Dresses $15 to $50
Street and Afternoon Dresses $19,50 to $65

Evening Dresses $35 to $175

Coats—In Street, Touring and Elaborate Styles

—

Plain Tailored Street Coats t $15 to $50

Touring Models $32.50 to $55

Novelty Street and Afternoon Styles .$32.50 to $75
Evening Wraps $35 to $175

1-
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% BETTER REMl LT» from Herald ^'aat Ada. Yon aare and make *
# money when you advert Ue ta THE HERALD. 9
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THE eULUTH HOSDe

BIG PRE-INVENTORY

PIANO

Continues to be the drawing card. Every-

body realizes that it pays to look for bar-

gains in pianos as well as clothing and

groceries.

Those who have taken time to investigate

our prices and terms of sale are astonished

to find how easy any one can becorne the

owner of one of our fine high-grade pianos.

It PAYS YOU to read what we have to

advertise, and it pays you to see our bar-

gains for yourself. Satisfaction guaranteed.

OUR PRICES RUN LIKE THIS:

Upright . . . $68.00

Upright . . . $88.00

Upright . . . $99.00

Upright.. $110.00

Upright . . $135.00

Upright . . $137.00

Upright . . $150.00

Upright . . $162.50

Upright . . $175.00

Upright . . $182.50

Upright . . $200.00

Upright . . $212.50

Upright . . $225.00

Upright . . $237.50

Upright . . $250.00

Upright . . $262.50

EASY TERMS
FREE LESSONS

SCARF
DRAY

If you want one, do not put it off—our

stock cannot last always.

These prices are for the live ones who

come in. No agents will call upon you to

make you come.

To make money you must hustle.

To save money you must be awake to a

bargain when it is to be had.

DULUTH MUSIC CO
30 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

THE DULUTH HERALD. April 13, 1911.

WHITTIERTO

BE REMOVED

Goyernor Eberhart Issues

Orders to State Board

of Control

Two Assistants at the Red

Wing School Also

to Go.

I By a Staff CorreMpond^nt.)
.St. Paul. Minn., April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—In spite of the action

of both houses of the legislature re-

fusing to recommend the dismissal of

Supt. Whittler of the Red Wing boys'

school. Governor Eberhart has sent

word to the board of control that Whit"

tier and his two assistants associated
with him in the charges of cruelty
must go. . ^ ^ ,

Early action on the part of the board
to comply with the governor's orders
Is expected.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

PHONE

Room for Rent-
House for Rent-
Flat for Rent—

Stein Song ITp to Dato.

Every one will remember the great
stein song, Interpolated In The Princo
of Pilsen. It was a great song, but
it has been made greater by the new
way they are singing It in the west
Here are the words:

Oh it's always fair weather.
When good fellows get together.
And a stein on the table, with a

good song ringing clear;

So its birds of a feather,
When good fellows get together,

W'ith a stein on the table, filled

with golden grain belt beers.

Get your case from your dealer
or from dultuh Branch minneapolis
brewing company.

COPPERS DEAD;

UNDERTONE FIRM

Values Advance Sfightly,

Traders Covering Before

s.

FOR THE

Hofidays

SATURDAY

HERALD

It will then be properly

classified and easily found

by the hundreds who are

now considering moving

and will be looking for the

best places Easter Sun-

day. Everybody reads the

For Rent Ads in The
Herald and that explains

why you get so many
answers. Don't delay, send

your ad in early — do it

now.

The copper market was dull and* life-

less. Traders who were short covered

before the holidays of tomorrow and
Saturday, all stock markets being
closed on those days. As an Eastern
authority said. "It would be idle to

predict the action of security prices
as there is nothing in the news to
foster activity in either direction. The
Intense dullne.«s is getting on the
nerves of traders and is creating much
dl.ssatisfaction among proft.'^sionals
who have not had much enrourage-
ment In their endeavors to force move-
ments in either direction."

It is rumored that the Minnesota
railroads will restore the 3-cent pas-
senger rate after June 1. The report
caused some strength in the North-
western rails.
Calumet & Montana fold at 27c. Car-

man at T4c, Keating at $2.75, Summit
at 52c.
Amalgamated sold at $62.50, $62.25.

t62.62ii. and closed at $62.50. Superior
& Pittsburg sold at $13.87^2, $14 and
$13.75, Butte Ballaklava at $4.87 »i.

Calumet & Arizona at $49. Glroux at
$5.75, $5.8114. $6 and $5.0334. Greene
sold at $6.37Vi, North Butte at $27.75.
$27.62*/^ and $28.25, Shatiuck at $17
to $17.75.

• • •

The annual meeting of the North
Butte will be held April 17. It is re-
ported that the North Butte is get-
ting into good ore on the Edith May
vein on the 2400-level.

• • •

Vice President Iloveland of the Live
Oak advises stockhoUUrs that the
company has received the first pay-
ment of $5 per share, or $62,500 on 12,-

500 shares of stock underwritten by
Hayden, Stone & Co. at $20 per share.
There has also been paid on ac-

count of the second installment of $15
per share, $1,095, making a total paid in

to date of $63,595. The second install-

ment of $15 per share is due on May
1. As of April S, the company had
$107,521 cash in the treasury.

• • •

Boston wired Paine, Webber & Co.:
The local office of the East Butte
Copper company has no advices re-
garding another important strike as
rumored In Butte. The March out-
put of the East Butte property was
about 1.000,000 pounds of copper. The
annual meeting will be held Jun.e 5.

• * •

A recent letter received by the
Greene-Cananea management from the
properties at Cananea, dated April 1,

states that a new ore body has been
encountered at the Sierra de Cobre
property in th*. No. 5 Eureka tunnel.
The report adds that the ore body is

forty feet in width and averages 5 per
cent copper. Should this ore carry
the average silver contents of the
min<e it would assay approximately five

ounces of silver per ton. Further
particulars in regard to the new dis-
covery have not yet been received, but
from the information at hand, the man-
agement believes that the new ore body
Is one of considerable importance.

« • *

The dues of broker?, members of the
Duluth Stock Exchange, were reduced
from $10 to $5 a month at a meeting
of the directors yesterday afternoon.
A lease has been renewed on the east
side of the room, but the west portion
will not be used by the exchange. A
partition will be built and the space
will be used for a store or office.

• • •
A Butte dispatch to Thompson, Towle

& Co. says: The Croesus vein on the
1.800-foot level of the North Butte has
opened sixteen feet wide, and ore aver-
ages 9 to 11 per cent copper. In sink-
ing the main shaft a new vein has been
cut at a depth of 2,750 feet, believed to

be the vein having its apex north of the
Edith May claim. The width of the
vein has not been ascertained as yet,

but four feet of it gives assays of 22

per cent copper, with a quantity of
copper glance.

* m *
The output of the Lake Superior cop-

per mines for March is estimated at
19,674,764 pound.s of fine copper, which
compares with an estimated output of
17.084,911 pounds during February. 1911,
and ::u,062,442 pounds during March,
1910.

« • •
Closing quotations oh the Duluth

stock exchange today foTiow:

LlHted S«o«kii—. .... I
Bid. 1 Asked.

American .Saginaw .... 2 %
Butte Coalition 17 171.3

Butte-Alex Scott, pt. pd 2^
Butte-Alex Scott, f 1. pd 5

Buttc-Ballaklava 4% 5

Cactus Development ... 13c 15c
Copp'er Queen 9c 20c
Denn-Arizona 7 ',i

Giroux Consolidated . . 6 6'/4

Greene-Cananea 6% 6,Mi

Keweenaw 2 'a 2^^
Live Oak Development. IH 19
North Butte 28*4 28»/2

Red Warrior 90c
Savanna, pt. pd 1 1-16
Sav.inna, fl. pd 3»4
Shattuck-Arizona .. .. 17% 1 <

"»

Superior & Pittsburg. .. Wi 14

M'arrior Development 1 4%
rnllNted Stocks-

Amazon Montana •• 1

Butte & Superior, old. fi3c 86c
Calumet & Montana...
Calumet & Sonora
Carman Consolidated .

Chief Consolidated . .

.

Cliff
Elenlta Development... ^„ „ ,^
Keating Gold 12 11-16 2 13-16

North American . . . . v ^ '*

Summit •••

San Antonio *7S
St. Mary • • •

Sierra JMs
Tuolumne *?*
Vermilion Steel & Iron

fi3c

27c
6-^4

73c
114

91c

71,4

78c

99c
4

*«

8c
2
5

3%

Total No. shares, 1.500.

MRS. WIELAND

PASSES AWAY

Weil-Known Duluth Woman

Dies After Long

Ilhiess.

Mrs. Louise Wieland, 64 years of

age, the widow of ^he 4atc August

Wieland, who died ftveral years ago.

died this morning at 11:30 o'clock at

her residence, 1107 East Third street.

She had been ill with Bright's dis-

ease for some time.

Mrs. WMeland was a well known resi-

dent of the city, having lived here for

the last seventeen years. She is sur-

vived by one son, Theodore F. Wieland
and one daughter. Miss Clara P. Wie-
land. Her son resided in Bayfield until

recently, when he again entered part-
nership with Frank Wade in the hard-
ware business at West Duluth. Tho
funeral will take place Saturday aft-

ernoon and Interment will be at For-
est Hill cemetery, but all the arrange-
ments have not been completed.

SITUATION

AT_BORDER

Discussed for Fffst Time in

Congress By Senator

Raynen

Says That the Monroe Doc-

trine Is Not Involved

in Matter.

Washington, April 13.—The first ex-

pression in congress concerning the

situation on the Mexican border was
heard today when Senator Rayner of

Maryland addressed the senate on that

subject. Although a Democrat, Mr.

Rayner spoke in confidence of the at-

titude of President Taft and expressed

the opinion that there would be no
war with either Mexico or Japan.

While he did not so express him-
self in exact terms it was evident that
.Mr. Rayner had in mind the reports
that Japan is exerting herself to pro-
cure a coaling station on the Pacific
coast of Mexico. He said:

"I am willing to admit that if

Japan is entering into negotiations
for coaling stations and bases for
naval supplies for military purposes
with Mexico, we are entitled to know
what these negotiations are. Congress
Is, however, without any information
or evidence upon the subject. This
country would not ordinarily be en-
titled to know the secret treaties or
alliances that other countries may
make, but upon the part of Mexico we
would unquestionably be entitled to an
explanation."
He added that he had no fear that

history may repeat itself, or that any
government would attempt to imitate
the example of Napoleon HI, "who
through false pretenses and subter-
fuges .sent an Australn archduke to a
Mexican throne simply to abandon
iiiin afterwards to despair and death."

Japan Does ^ot Seek War.
He was confident that Japan does not

seek war with the United States and
declared that there could be no cause
for hostilities between the two coun-
tries.

Discrediting the report that Japan
might de.'iire to take surreptitious pos-
session of the island of Guam as a
cable station, he declared that if such
was the purpose it could not be justi-
fied under international law. He found
in Guam usefulness onlv as a cable
base and speaking sarcastically of the
island said: "'Guam is a charming spot,
and one of the most lustrous and bril-
liant jewels in our Oriental galaxy.
Its principal products are vipers, liz-
zard.s, snakes, wild swine, rats and
castor oil. .and if the island were piit
up at auction today, with all of the
inhabitants in it, b^-ond its value as
a military post, it would not bring a
dollar and 'a half in any of the markets
of the world."
Much of the Maryland senator's

speech was devoted to the contention
that the Monroe doctrine is not in-
volved in the Mexican situation. Quot-
ing authorities to show that the orig-
inal Monroeism looked only to the pre-
vention of the establi.shment of new
monarchial institutions in the Western
Hemisphere, he sought to discredit the
position in relation to the collection of
claims against Western nation.s taken
during the Roosevelt administration in
the Santo Domingo controversy. This
he cliaracterlzed as the "Roosevelt
doctrine," rather than the Monroe doc-
trine. He said in part:

Bankers Would Declare 'Warn.
"Let us look for a momi-nt at what

sort of wars we would have if the
Roosevelt construction of the Monroe
doctrine was to prevail and was to be
incorporated into our diplomatic code.
We would have an interminable suc-
cession of bondholders and stock mar-
ket wars. War, instead of being de-
clared by congress, practically could be
declared by the ijanking syndicates of
London, Paris, Amsterdam and Berlin,
represented by their financial agents in
America and we would become sponsors
and guarantors for every bankrupt and
Impoverished government in Central
and South America.
"We never as yet have been In-

formed as to what amount of money
was made out of the Santo Domingo
settlement nor what was the price at
which their bonds were sold before
our intervention, and what was the
price that the holders afterwards ob-
tained for them In settlement of their
claims, nor who was in the deal, nor
who were the beneficiaries of our in-
terferences.

"I will not sit here In silence, with
folded arms, and permit this revolu-
tionary principle wliich was formulat-
ed and promulgated over night by Mr.
Roosevelt to be known by any other
name except the name of the illus-
trious individual who first conceived
it and put it into practical execution.
I want to lift this cloud from around
the brow of the rising generation."
Speaking of the president, Mr. Ray-

ner expressed satisfaction in that
"whatever he does will not only be
necessary and proper, but, in his opin-
ion, will be for the best interests of
the country."

At the conclusion of Mr. Rayner's
address Senators Lodge and Cullom
took occasion to confirm the Maryland
senator's statement regarding the im-
probability of a misunderstanding be-
tween the United States and Mexico.

"I have ex.-imined the official cor-
resDondence with care and I have been
unable to discover any allusion to
Japan," said Mr. Lodge, "and," he
added, "so far as I am able to Judge
the reports in the press are a mere
fabrication.

'

Confessing ignorance as to the mo-
tive for the circulation of these re-
ports he expressed the opinion that
there was strong interest back of
them.
Saving that he, too, had examined

the Mexican correspondence Senator
Cullom expressed the opinion that
"there Is not a scintilla of truth in the
reports involving Japan."

Omeea
Oil

for

Sore Throat
and

ColdinChest
Trial bottle 10c. large botties 25c 50t

OBITUARY
MaJ. Gen. Jameii F. WlUon, one of

Canada's most distinguished soldiers,

died in Montreal, April Hi. after a long
illness. He was 59 years old. Gen.
Wilson saw active service in the Sou-
dan In the expedition sent to the re-

lief of Gen. Gordon at Kliartoum and
In the Northwest rebellion of lS5i>-6.

COMMITTEES'OF THE
SENATE ARE NOT READY.—1 ii

Washington. April 13.—Caving notice

MOTOR TRUCK

DELAYS TRAIN

Becomes Stuck in the Mud

on Iron Range

Crossing.

A motor truck, the property of the

Wright Clarkson Mercantile company,
became stuck in the mud on a cross-

ing of the Iron Range tracks near the

Endion depot this morning and held
up the trains of the company for about
twenty-five minutes. ^ ^, ,

. ^.

The mud is deep and sticky and the

truck was heavily loaded. After it was
unloaded and given some help, it finally

was able to pull out under its own
power.

To necorate Bolivar** Tomb.
Porto Cabello, Venezuela. April 13.

—

A large commission of naval cadets

left here today on board a Venezuelan
gunboat bound for Santa Marta, Co

'The Store of Quality.'*

Easter Garments
Women who have put off their Easter shopping till noif

will find here the ultra correct styles of the season, with theil!

added charm of tixclusiveness and individuality.

Suits
from plain tailored models at $25 up to $100.

Women who are over particular will favor our Custom-made
Suits : they are tc^ be had at no other Duluth store, $50 to $65.

Coats
for daily wear a:id dress up occasions, plain tailored, semi-fit-

ting models, begin at $19.50. Between that and $47.50 all the

fashionable coats of the season, with their high waist lines, large

lapels, Raglan sleeves and multi-colored linings, are ready to

help replenish your Easter wardrobe.

Novelty Coats, in individual models, at whatever price one

wishes to pay.

Easter Millinery
French Hats, and copies of the French, seem to fill every nooW

and cranny on the Millinery floor. Hats for every occa.^ion,

at prices in keeping with the striking individuality of the hats

themselves. U the problem of the Easter bonnet is still in

embryo, let us help you solve it tomorrow or Saturday. We
know no other s:ore can do it as well.

Usual Retail Price S44.00
Our Regular Price S30.00

Friday Sales
Connected Firee . .

.

This beautiful high-grade Estate

Gas Range, exactly like picture;

measures 4% ft. long, oven 18 by

18 in., broiler 18 by 18 In. No
better gas range made than the

Estate. Fully guaranteed; sale

price, $27.50, and no extra charge
for connecting.

W^e have a larg<> line of Gas
Ranges at $11.50, !J1».50, $18.00

and up. Gas Plates from $1.76 to

$7.75. Don't purchase until you
have seen our line.

PERFECTION BLUE FLAJIE OIL STOVES AXD HEATERS.

1$2.00 Regular $4 .20

5-Cup Percolators...

These are made of blue mottled granite, with

aluminum receptacle for holding coffee.

A GREAT B.\RG.'UN at $1.20.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Complete
Home

Furnishers "illl^smmtb^;
Second Ave.

Ea$!t an«l

Superior St.

NORTlilERN TRUNK CO.
TRUNKS, BAGS, CASES.

228 Wcsl First Street.
EILERT BRO.S.

{l;ifli!ilii/'

Ceddr
Polish

*!

1

.,

^mm

^44*;"
'••-,

r^^:::*^--

"The Light of Other Days''
is reflected by ]rour furniture after using
O -Cedar Polish. It renews the oW life of

varnish and restores the original luster.
It cleans and polish* s, fills the craclu and scratches, /#<t*^» iC*"***^

makes things look Hie nrw—and all without the ^>C!*N«i^*Vr*'
hard rubbing necessaiy with other polishes.

Use O-Cedar for e^ erything—from your floors
to the piano. It caii't harm the finish of the
most highly polished nirfaces.

Get a bottle today—you will find it even
better than we say. 2 5c, 50c and $1. 00 sizes.

Mukufact'd hy CkaJUMll ClMmical Co.. Clucato

Tor «tl« br

Oi^A

I
'.**..*"

I

s>:c^

AMhton Bpown«on Co., St. Paul,
Manufacturer'* A.fsentm tor Mla-
aenota, Xorth aud South Dakota
aad Xorthwester a ^'Ucoasla.

S
An
Dealer*

Gire Yoor
Money Back

^^^lli^ If You Are
Not Setisfie4

After Trying

O-CEDAR

\

i

:
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MARINE

WILL LOAD

WITH GRAIN

First Cargoes Will Be Taken

Duluth Next

Week.

in

LeadedTwo Vessels Already

at Superior, Detained

By Ice.

According to the report of the D. T.

H-Mm office, there will be some grain
loailngr on this side of the bay next
n-..'ek.

Vessels are already loading: on the
oilier side of St. Louis bay, the W. E.

Davock having taken on 100,000 bush-
els of wheat at the Itasca elevator.

T; Is steamer will take on more grain
•t Elevator K and will then return
to Imsca for more grain. The Penob-
eti>t was loaded the present week wllh
2T .'>00 bushels of grain at Elevator K.

i'rom present statements boats will
start from the Duluth harbor with
pi ?.in just as soon &a the ice is out
of St. Mary's river. How soon that
Will be tile vesselmen do not know.

it was stated at the Helm office
today tliat the grain rate from Duluth
tu Buffalo would open at l\i cents.
Vo.sseimen are not seeking cliarters
at this flifure, according to the state-
nunt today.

Officials of the Nortliern Navigation
c<)!nf>any stated that tlieir boats were
already loaded at the otlier end of the
lakes and would be ready to start as
suon as tlie passages were free of ire.

Tliere is little grain in sight here
for the opening, which promises to
be light.

LITTLE CHANGE

IN INSURANCE

Change to Fiat Rate Makes

Slight Difference to

Owners.
Advices from Cleveland state that

there will not be very much change in

the hull insurance rates which are ex-
pected to be announced the present
w.?ek. It is stated that the hull rate
Will probably be fixed at 5>.2 Per cent.

La.«!t season the rate was fixed at 6
per i-ent, with tiie clause inserted tliat
li"> per ceut of the earned premium
wmid be returned to all ves.sels that
wont througli tlie entire season free
fr.>m claims. According to the report
from Cleveland, this clause will be cut

WHY THESE MEN

ALWAYS^ SUCCEED

Dr. Duckworth Explains

Why United Doctors

Never Fail.

MAN'S FUNERAL ONE OF THE
LARGEST EVER HELD IN DULUTH

BEARING THE CASKET TO THE HOSE CART
The funeral yesterday afternoon of

Edward Albert Oestrelch. the fireman
of No. 3 firehail, who died severals days
ago, was one of the largest ever seen
in tlie c'ty. Hundreds of people turned
out to pay their last respects to the
memory of the late engineer of the
department. He had been connected 1

out the present season and a flat rate
made.
The ciitting out of the return clause

will make little difference in the in-
surance. Tlie hull Insurance will ex-
pire Nov. 30, as was the case last
season.

HANNA MAY LOAD

ORE MONDAY

Will Be Ready to Leave

Harbor When River

Opens.
It Is reported liere today that the

steamer L. C. Hanna, now being put
in condition for the season at Supe-
rior, will be the first vessel to load
with ore at tlie Head of the Lakes for
the 1911 season. Today it was stated
tliat tlie Hanna would go to the docks
Monday and would be ready to go
down as soon as the ice was out of the
rivers.
Several early loadings of coal are

also reported from the lower lake
ports, which call for early delivery to
the Head of the Lakes.

"Why are you so universally suc-
cessiul in your treatment of disease?"
w;u5 a question asked Dr. Duckworth,
tho chief of staff of the United Doc-
tors, who have their Duluth Insti-

tute on the third floor of the Colum-
bia building, yesterday. The genial
doctor smiled and said: "The answer
Is a simple one. The specialists who
compose this association of speclal-
lsi3 not only represent all the schools
of medicine, and thus bring to us
the best of all systems of medicine,
but they also are men who have de-
Voted the best years of their lives to

thti study of certain chronic diseases.

Not only are they graduates of the
best colleges In Europe and America,
but they have spent years In the
di ignosis of the particular diseases
which they have chosen to treat. Dur-
In.; these years they have seen thou-
sands and thousands of different
ca>e8 and naturally have gained a
great deal of experience. By the use
of this knowledge and valuable in-

struments for diagnosis they are able
to tell Immediately whether the case
Is curable or not without asking a
sin.'le question. If the case is not
curable, they will not accept it. This
accounts for the fact that they make
no failures. All our doctors are
rogistered In the county and In the
various states in which they prac-
tice. We have hundreds of testi-

ni>nials from people we have cured
In F>uluth, and we have refused to

treat as many more whose cases we
'r.tund incurable."

The conversation was Interrupted
at this point by a gratified patient,
Juhn McKinnon, who was loud in his
praises of the skill of the United
Doctors. In a statement for publica-
tion. Mr. McKinnon said:

•Superior. Wis., April 4, 1911.
"To the Public:

"For the past three or four years
I liave suffered a great deal at times
•with kidney trouble, would have
backaches and headaches so bad that
I was unable to carry on my daily
Work.

1 read In the daily papers of the
irr*-at work being done by the United
Doctors and decided to consult them
in regard to my trouble. On the
21st day of March I called at their
office and was examined thoroughly.
The Doctor told me the cause of my
trouble and I at once took up their
treatment.
•Now after taking the treatment

for two weeks, I feel much better and
am confident that I will be a well
man in a short time.

"I never ml.ss an oporttinity of
speaking a good word for these Spe-
cialists. JOHN McKINNON."

Dr. Duckworth smiled that Ken-
tucky smile of his that makes one
feel at ease in his presence. The in-

terviewer bade the gentleman good-
by. passed through the crowded wait-
ing room and remarked: "Well, I

ca:i understand why these gentlemen
have the confidence of their pa-
tl.!»U."

STRAITS ARE

CLEAR OF ICE

Tog Passes Througb, Mark-

ing the Opening of

Navigation.
Detroit. Mich., ApHl 13.—Official

reports have reached the local weather
bureau office to the effect that the
straits of Mackinac are clear of Ice.
A tug passed down the straits late yes-
terday, marking the opening of navi-
gation for this year.

with the department tiie la.'Jt twelve
years, and was most popular, not only

with his fellow members, but with all

who knew him. The services took
|

place from the f:ngllsh Lutheran
j

church at the corner of Lake avenue
and Third street. The church was
crowded to the doors, and many who

WORK DONE IN

FOURJONTHS

Associated Charities Issues

Report of What Has Been

Accomplished

More Than 150 Men and

Women Provided With

Work.

ENGINEERS OF
THE BECKER FLEET.

The chief engineers of the Becker
fleet of ten vessels, all of which make
the Head of the Lakes, have been an-
nounced. Some of the men have al-
ready reported to work, according to
Cleveland dispatches, and It Is believed
that all of the men will be on their
boats by the first of next week.
Following are the appointments:
Steamer. Engineer.

B. F. Jones Evan Jenkins
James Laughlin W. H. Ballard
Willis L. King Thomas H. Ward
Thomas Walters H. J. Reynolds
Alexis W. Thompson—..William Long
W. G. Pollock Edward Rellly
J. W. Rhodes Harry Stone
O. N. Ohl Peter Rivers
John Donaldson William Sicken
F. L. Robblns William Sicken
Francis Widlar James Norton

In his report of the work done dur-
ing the first four months of the estab-
lishment of the Associated Charities
in Duluth, Courtenay Dinwiddle, the
secretary, calls attention to the work
done along the following lines: Work
for the unemployed, relief for business
men from beggars, helping the sick,

co-operation with the police, laws to

help the poor and the social condition

of those who live In cramped quarters,
and the wrking together of the differ-
ent societies for cliarltable relief.
The report states that over 150 men

and women have been given temporary
or permanent work. The temporary
work has been furnished at the rock
pile and the permanent work has been
found In and out of town. Some of
tlie men have been placed on farms and
others have been given city employ-
ment. In nearly every instance the
people helped have turned out well and
are now self-sustaining.
A central agency has been estab-

lished for the relief of business men.
Tickets are given to business men who
desire them and when they are in turn
given to those who seek assistance,
the secretary promptly notifies the

DON'T PULL OUT

T!

A F«w Applications of a Simple

Remedy Will Bring Back

the Natural Color.

(HEQUAMEGON OPEN.

Ice Leaves Bay at Ashland aad Nav-

igation Is Opened.
Ashland. Wis., April 13.—(Special to

Tlie Herald.)—The Ic© went out of
Chequamegon bay today and local
navigation is open.

OBLIGED TO DECLINE.

Justice Huglies Unable to Address

Educational Association.

Washington, April 13.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Representative Miller
this morning called upon Justice
Hughes and tendered to him an In-
vtation to deliver an address before
the Minnesota Educational association
to be held in Minneapolis, Oct. 29.

Justice Hughes, though being obliged
to decline because of pressure of su-
preme court business, spoke In most
kinifly manner of his many friends in
Minnesota and said it was really with
sincere regret that he could not accept
the Invitation.

Will Look Like New.
One quart can of Jap-a-Lac will

make your old chairs, picture frames,
iron beds and otlier furniture look like
new. Quayle-Larsen Co. sells it. 14-16
West Superior street.

"FvH •vt •n» frsr hair and ft dosta
will take it* pUcr* is an eld sayinf,

whleii u, to a ffMt Mtteat trv. If no
sttps art takaa t« atop the eaiia*. Wkaa
fraf hain appMir It la a ilfn that Na-
torf m—QM asttaUnea. It la Natnra's

«aB for holp. Orajr kair, dvll, lifcUis

ka&, or half tkat la f«IIIaff oat. la not
larllj % ilfB of adranelQf ago, for

wished to gain admittance had to be
turned away. The casket was born to

Forest Hill cemetery in one of tlie hose
wagons, which had been draped for
tlie occasion. Over it was spread a
large flag, and over this were lieai>ed

many flowers. The body was followed
to the cemetery by a large squad of

firemen and a platoon of police.

signer that his ticket has been pre-
sented and tliat the holder will be
taken care of.
A visiting nurse has been employed

and she is busy about the city all the
time. It is her duty to advise those
who are ill and to prevent disease by
thorough instruction in sanitation and
wholesale cooking. Since Miss Ander-
son has taken up her duties In Duluth.
the results of her work have been no-
ticeable.
Under the heading, "Co-operation

with the police," a review of what has
been and what is being done at the
rock pile Is given. All able bodied men
are forced to work instead of hanging
about on the Bowery, and the numl)er
of tra'i'ps and beggars has been less-
ened since the work at the rock pile
was begun.
The report states that more than 300

cas-es o? destitution and distress have
been aided by advice, employment, em-
ergency relief or reference to the so-
ciety most fitted to extend assistance.
There has been a cordial spirit of

co-operation between the societies and
duplication has been avoided through
a central and confidential list of those
helped.

•

Youp Vacation Trip
To beautiful California can be taken
with a personally conducted private
car party at less cost than you can take
It alone, tourist. The next party leaves
St. Paul April 20th, p. m. For particu-
lars see McGllllvary, Room 311 Alworth
building, 'phone 821-A Grand.

STRAWBERRIES AT

GREYSOLON FARMS

Four Acres Will Be Planted

in Fruit This

Year.

Although the transportation prob-

lem has not been fully solved, the

improvements at the Greysolon

Farms are going on rapidly and
some tracts will be cultivated this

year. One of them will be planted
in strawberries and the results will

be watched with Interest by the pro-
moters of the farms project and
others Interested in agriculture and
horticulture.
The owner of the tract of five

acres has decided to plant four acres
this year. Strawberries must be
rotated, so If he has the sucess he
expects this year, he will purchase
five acres adjoining and provide
space for the rotation.
Some strawberry experiments in

this section have been successful,
but gardeners fear to go into straw-
berry culture extensively on account
of the danger of the crop being
spoiled and work and acreage wasted.
The Ontonagon county berries from
Northern Michigan are about as fine
as can be found on the market and
that county Is about in the same
latitude as Duluth and the climatic
conditions are about the same.

thoro aro tkoasanoa of i^dorlr poopl«

wltk porfoot koads of kalr witkout a
atudo stroak of gray.

Wkaa fray kairs eomo, or wkta tki
kalr sooms to b« lifalots or doad. somt
rood. roUablo kair-roatorlaf troatment
ikonid bo resortod to at onoo. Spoelal-

tata Bay tkat ono of tko Wt prepara-

tloBS to nao la tko old-faak!onod "**ff*
toa" wkiok oar grandpartnts aacd. TKo
boat prosaratien of tkla kind la Wyetk'a
Sago and Bnlpknr Hair Itomcdr. a prop-

aratioB of domostle sago and aalpkar,

aeloatlflcallr coaipoondod witk lator dls-

eorerod kalr toni's and stimulants, tho

wkolo mlxttiro being carofully balancod

and tostod by oxperts.

Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur is clean and
wboloBome and perfectly harmleas. It

refreshes dry, parched hair, remores
dandruff and gradnally restores faded or

gray kalr to its natural color.

Thla preparation Is offered to tko
public at fifty cents a bottle, and la

recommended and sold by all druggists.

Special agent. Max Wlrth, 13 West
Superior street.

Buy Your Easter Lily Here Tomorrow

!

A beautiful «exhibit—transforming a large section of the first floor into a

flower garden. The most beautiful gift for Easter. Come and see them; on

sale for tomorrow.

1000 Fine Plants—
3 to 5 Blooms at......75c

New Easter

Novelties

and Baskets,

at 5c, 10c,

15c and 25c.

Lake Avenue, Michigan and Superior Streets.

New Stock
Nickelware,
Enamel and
Aluminum
Ware at

Lowest
Prices.

Get ThatNew Dinner Set
Tomorrow iZr Easter Tabic

W'e are showing an unusually large assortment of beautiful Dinner

Sets in American, French, German and EngHsh ware.

All the newest shapes and decorations are shown in open

stock patterns. Prices range, per set, $10.9}J, $12.50

$14.50 up to $85.00. -:- -:- -:- ->

Easter Sale of Rich Cut Glass
Beautiful line of rich Cut Glass—the

collection represents the products of

at least a dozen of America's best mak-

ers, shown in all the new shapes and

cuttings—the special for tomorrow.

8-inch Cut Glass Bowls —
worth $3.00— ^41 Qff
special ^ JLstf9
$3.75 Cut Glass Fern Dishes

aTr.'^:^ $2.98
Cut Glass Vases—n( w pat-

terns, regular $5 #0 Qf
values, special 9^^*^^
Cut Glass Salts and Peppers-
regular 59c values— 9Qj^

Cut Glass Vases—rich cutting,

regular $2.50 value M^ OS
special ^ ^••r9
Cut Glass Bud Vases—regular

50c values, special, 90/%
each M9\^

$4.00 Cut Glass Celery Trays
—special

—

at

$1.00 Cut Glass Olive

Dishes, special

$2.98
79c

special.

Colonial Glass

Vases, at 10c, 25c,

48c up to $1.48.

$1 Brass Fern
Dishes at 79c.

$1.75 Brass Jar-

dinieres, special,

each $1.2!).

SCRAP PAPER BASKETS—regular 75c values-

special I
59c

Go-Carts and Cabs
Take baby out of doors these balmy days.

Our Go-Carts and Cabs are the jjroducts

of prominent makers of vehicles for babies.

$5 Collapsible Go-
Carts, at

$12.00 Go-Carts,

at

$25.00 Pullman
Cabs, special

$15.00 Baby Cabs,

for

Take Baby Out Sunday
in one of these new Sulkies, "like QQ/%
cut," regular $1.50 value, special yOVf

$3.98

. $8.98

$15.00

$9.98

Beautiful

Collection of

Candlesticks

and
Shades

All kinds,

priced at

25c,48c,75c

and up to

$1.50

Neiv Line

Trunks, Bags and
Suit Cases

Just In

Trunks $3.48 to $25.00

Bags from $1.50 to $18.50

Suitcases $1.48 to $12.50

Matting Cases. . . 98c to $4.98

CANNOT STOP

AT CROOKSTON

Roosevelt ObGged to Decline

Invitation of Represent-

ative Steenerson.
Washingrton, April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Representative Steener-
son is In receipt of a letter from Col.

Theodore Roosevelt written from Spo-
kane in which he says it will be Im-
pos.sible to stop at Crookston to deliver
a lecture under the auspices of First
Presbyterian church of that city. Col.
Roosevelt states that had not his itin-
erary eastward bound been completely
made up it would afford him great
pleasure to stop at Crookston for a few
hours, but regrets greatly he finds it

impossible.
Representative Steenerson today re-

ceived a letter from the secretary of
state Informing him that he had taken
up with the Canadian government the
fishery questions which have been
causing some friction along the Red
River of the Nortli.

GOES TO POOR

HOUSE TO DIE

Mrs. Anne Ermine, 78 Years

Old, Applies to County

for Aid.

Has Two Sons But Doesn't

Know Where They

Are.

will Carleton's "Over the Hills to tho

Poor House" was made true to life

this morning when Mrs. Anne Ermine.

78 years old, feeble, tottering and 111,

applied to Poor Commissioner Charles

Shogran for permission to spend the

rest of her days at the county farm.

Permission was granted and she went

"over the hill" In the farm wagon.

Until a short time ago Mrs. Ermine
ll\-«ed on her farm some miles north
of the city. She had lived there many
years. The family was never very
prosperous, but they managed to eke
out an existence on the pleca of

ground that they hafl bought long ago.
The husband died. He was very old

and for some years before his death
he was unable to do much work. Most
of the garden work was done by Mrs.
Ermine, who was an active women In

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLIC.\TIONS, as they cannot reach

the scat of the dliease. Catarrh U a Uood or con-

sUtuUonal dtseaae. and In order to cure It you must

take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cute la tak-

en Internally, and acts directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a

quack medldne. It was prescribed by one of the

best phyalctatis In this country for years and Is a

regular prescripUun. It is composed of the best

toiUcs known, combined with the best blood purl-

rieis, actlnii directly on the mucous surfaces. Tlie

perfect comblnatljn of the two Ingredients is wliat

produces such wonderful result* lu curing Catarrh.

Send for tesUmoiilai free.

F. J. CHENKY & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
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WILL SATISFY

ALL APPETITES

Herald Market Basket To-

morrow Will Overflow With

Good ThingSv

Watch for The HeraM's Market
Basket tomorrow. If you I ave not ac-

quired a real healthy appetite after

forty days fasting, a perasal of the

market basket will surel> make you
hungry, for the city's re;?resentative

provision and meat dealers will pub-

lish an especially temptlrg list of

Easter eatables.
There has been, it is claimed, a sub-

stantial reduction In the cost of nearly
all the things we need for subsistence,
aa well as the fruits and luxuries, and
tho Market Basket will tell you where
you can purchase econo -nlcally, yet

supply your table with the very best

the season affords.
Whether It be groceries, meats, but-

ter, eggs, fruits, vegetables, flour. Ice

cream, flowers or drinkables, you will

need onlv to look at The Hsralds Mar-
ket Basket tomorrow nlglit to get a
line on your Saturday flhoi>pintf.

GLEXDIVE, MOXT., JAILBREAK

Glendlve, Mont., April 13.—Charles
Relnhard and Charles Fleming, self-
confessed burglars, effected a com-
paratively easy escape from the Glen-
dlve Jail Monday nlfflit. The two men
had been arrested for a burglary ef-
fected near the city limits in broad
daylight. Tliey were arrested at Yates
on the Montana-North Dakota line,
where they attempted to dispose of
some of the stolen property.

«
N««r Bemldjl School Official.

Bemldjl, Minn., April 13.— (.Si)e'?ial to
The Herald.)—At the meeting of the
board of education Tuesday evening
the matter of appointing a member to
succeed A. A. Melges, who recently
moved to Minneapolis, was brought up.

S. J. Harvey was suggested for the
position, and his appointment followed.

Compound Callouses
Tells Splendid Ciiro for Them

aiul All Foot TroublcK

A compound callous is the second-
ary stage when it grows inward and
presses on the nerves, causing intense
pain. Callouses never cure them-
selves but always get worse, some-
times irritating the whole nervous
system. The following Is a most ef-

fective and speedy cure.
"Dissolve two tablespoon-
fuls of Calocide in a basin
of hot water. Soak the
feet in this for full fif-

teen minutes, gently mas-
saging the sore parts.

(Less time will not give
the desired results.) The
soreness will disappear
immediately and the cal-
lous can be easily peeled
off. Repeat this for sev-

eral nights. A little olive oil rubbed
into skin Is verj' beneficial.

This Calocide is a very remarkable
preparation for all foot ailments.
Bunions, corns and ingrown nails get
instant relief and are soon cured. Bad
smelling and sore feet need but a few
treatments. Calocide is no longer con-
fined to doctors' use. Any druggist
has it in stock or will quickly get it

from his wholesale house. A twenty-
flve cent package is usually enough
to put the worst feet in fine condi-
tion. It will prove a blessing to per-
sona who have been vainly trying in-
effectual tablets and foot powders.

rvi/\T Tl^iC* to EUROPE.ORIENT,
l\IUlCi3 around the WORLD
FIKST CLASS ONLY. Program! FIIEE. Also Aul*>

noblla Tours, escorted and piitsle {3id year).

SC POTTU TOURS. U BnUmag. M. V.
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ORE STRIKE

ONJUYUNA
Ore Uncovered at Depth of

Thirty Feet on Olmstead

Homesteai

Superior and Crosby Men Have

Promising Property in

New District

notable gathering of Odd Fellows ever
held in tl;e northern part of the state.

The Masonic temple will be dedicated
Sept. 1 and prominent Masons are com-
ing from all over the state and froni

points in the Northwest outside of

Michigan to attend the dedication.

If vou want to rent your rooms ad-
vertise them in next Saturday's Herald.
Hundreds of people are looking for

rooms now for the summer. They will

be out in force Easter Sunday. Phone
your ad in now if you cannot come to

The Herald office.

two set.'^ of officers. The "insurgents"
named Ole Kinn, president: Ole Swen-
son. vice president; and H. .1. Webber,
secretary and treasurer. Other mem-
bers of tlie club and Mr. Olson, how-
ever, do not recognize the new officers
a.s such.

schlltzItneral.

What promises to be another rich

strike of ore on tlie Cuyuna range, has
jusl leen made at a depth of only
tnirty feet.

This strike crosses what is known
as the Jack Olmstead homestead, the
BOJtheast of tiie northeast, and the
northwest of the southeast of section
l«-46-:>s>.
This property was purchased from

Ml. Olmstead just after he had re-
ceived his government patent, by Dr.
H. J. Sewall of Crosby. It has always
teen looked upon as one of the most
promising properties on the range.

In 1S«09 a company was formed with
Charles W. Potts of" Superior as secre-
tary; Dr. H. J. O'Brien, president; Dr.
R. J. Sewall. vice president, and J. T.
Murphy, treasurer. The drilling now
in progress is being done in conjunc-
tion with the Williams-Brown interests
whose property adjoins on the east.

i'p to the present a surface of thirty
feet is the least known on this range,
and would appear to put this property
in the stripping class, or open pit, as
on the Mesaba.
In anv case explorations will con-

tinue on the property until tlie width
and depth of the ore body, wljich is

kn»wn to be a large one is mapped
out.

WEST END

NEW HOUGHTON BriLDINGS.

Odd Fellows and Masons Are Com-

pleting Fine Temples.
Houghton, Mich.. April 3.— (Special

to The Herald. >—Two big, new build-
ings are being completed in this city.

They are the Odd Fellows' temple and
the Masonic temple, the first a tlnee-
story brick and stone structure and
the latter one of four stories. The
Odd Fellows of Northern Michigan will
gather at Houghton for the dedication
of the new Odd Fellows' temple on
April 2« and 27. This will be the most

TWO FACTIONS IN

WEST END CLUB

insurgents" Meet, "Depose"

President and Elect New

Officers.

Factions have split up the "West

End Hillside club and Peter Olson,

former Sixth ward alderman, will re-

sign as president of the organization.
He said that the regular meeting of

the club would be held Friday. May 12,

and that his resignation would be of-

ficially acted upon at this meeting
and in all probability a new officer
chosen.
A few of the hlllsiders met last

evening and in the name of the West
Knd Hillside ciub declared Mr. Olson
deposed and elected new officers. As
the meeting was not regularly called
and only the one faction was present,
Mr. OI.«on says that he does not recog-
nize this action as amounting to any-
thing but "horse play" and says that
lie believes that he represents the
conservative element of the club.
The split in the club came about

as a result of a dI.>-cussion over the
water mains, whicli will connect the
West Knd Ilillside district. A few
want the mains laid around via
Twelfth street and the boulevard in-
stead of Seventh street, which has
been indorsed by the club. The un-
satisfied members, says Mr. Olson, got
top-etiier in secret session and elected
off ice IS.

As affairs now stand, the club has

West End Man Had Lived in Dulnth

Forty-One Yeai-s.

Funeral services for August V.

Sclniltz. a Duluth pioneer, aged *-•

who died vcsterday at his home, 312
.South Twenty-eighth avenue west,
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock from the Stewart undertaking
rooms. Interment will be in Forest
Hill cemetery,
Mr. Schultz came to Duluth in 1S<0

and built a house at the foot of

Eighth avenue east, one of the first

in the East end. I^ter he moved to

Eighth avenue east an.l Third street
and after that lived at Sixth avenue
east and Superior street, where the
Fitger Brewery now stands. He then
loiated in the West end.
He was born in Germany In lRr.9

and came to this country in 1^69. The
next spring he came to the Head of

the Lakes, via Chicago and Hough-
ton, Mich. He worked at the trade
of a carpenter for forty years. His
wife died sixteen years ago.
Two sons and two daughters sur-

vive him. They are Mrs. T. H. Lyons,
Miss Minnie Schultz, Henry Schultz of
Duluth and Franr Schultz of Chicago.
The latter is connected with the pub-
lication of a German newspaper. He
was at one time connected with the
Volksfreund, a German paper published
in this city. —

Larson Funeral.

The funeral of Mrs. Johanna K. Lar-
son, wife of Nelson Larson, who died
Tuesday at her home, 303 Klghteenth-
and-a-Half avenue, was held this aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock from the Olson &
Crawford undertaking rooms, 2118
West First street, to the Union ceme-
tery. Rev. J. J. Daniels officiated.

•

Foresters Entertain.

Court Central, No. 161, United Order
of Foresters, entertained at a social
session with lunch and cards last even-
ing at Columbia hall. There was
music and speaking on the evenings
program. Among the visitors were:
.John McMurchy of Iron River; J. B.
McGllligan of Superior; Mrs. Kachael
Duff, Mr.s. Volght, Lottie Hatley, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Paul.

went after the arms and- araniunitlon.
What has been described an attack

by this little detachment, was really
a mad dash across thi town to the
station where the guns.And^cartridges
were stored. They lost as little time
as possible in fighting.i-It .ct>st tliem
a few men. but they succeeded in get-
ting the guns and anVnuuJlion, and
after making a detour back to the hill,

where the remaining i«0 were duti-
fullv sustaining the fire. the. order was
given to cease firing at aboi(t 2 o'clock
in the afternoon.
Resting until about 2 o'clock in the

morning, the rebels continued their
march northward. - 1—

-

One Ctinduetor Helped Bark to i;«'ork.

Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, and
he writes: "I was conf^ed to my bed
with chronic rheumatisin''«nd used two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy with
good effect. The third bottle put me
on my feet and I resumed work as con-
ductor on the Lexington, Ky., Street
Railway. It will do all you claim in
c.ises of rheumatism." It clears the
blood of uric acid. All druggists.

LEGALIfIGHT ON DRUG ACT

(Continued from page 1.)
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Some Snaps

for Friday!

Till You See

Our Prices!
We can save you money,

not only on these little spe-

cials we advertise every day.

but on every last thing sold

by an up-to-date department
store. Put us to the test!

These specials are just to

"whet your appetite.''

5c
One lot of plain semi-por-
celain cups and saucers, reg-
ularly sold at 10c a
pair—-VLL n.\Y FRI-
U.VV—a pair

Limit, six to a customer.

E.xtra heavy copper-bottomed
wash boiler. No. 9. reinforced
rim—the $1.50 leader AA^^
ALL DAV FKI- OOCD.VY W^^

In the Dress

Goods Section

West End Briefs.

Special song service will be held
Easter Sunday at the First Swedish M.
E. church, Twentieth avenue west and
Third street. Mlss Wilesen will be the
soloist. A program for the Sunday
school children will be held.

Tlie first of the series of dances to

be held this summer under the auspices
of the Adams Athletic association will
be given this evening at Lincoln park
pavilion. _ ^, , ,

A. B. Anderson of 2615 West Fifth
street has returned from a business
trip to Minneapolis.
The Epworth League Sewing Circle

of the First Norwegian Danish M. E.

church will entertain this evening at
an experience social at the church.
Twenty-fourth avenue west and Third
street. A program has been arranged
for the occasion.

Mrs. Swanev Nelson is ill at her
home. 2212 West Third street.
The funeral of Frank Joseph De-

merce, 8-month-old son of Tim De-
merce of 2016 West First street, was
held this morning at 10:30 o'clock from
the St. Jean Baplste church. Twenty-
fifth avenue west and Third street. In-
terment was in Calvary cemetery.
The Sundav school of the First

Swedisli Baptist church will hold its

Easter Sunday school program at the
Swedish temple. Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street this evening.
The Lion drug store has moved to

the new Anderson-Thoorsell block,

2030 West Superior street.

IXSIRRECTOS AT CANANEA

(Continued from page 1.)

Johnson was charged with having
shipped in interstate commerce drugs
which he stated would cure cancer,
but which the government claims "were
entirely Ineffective and worthless for
that purpose."

It Is claimed on behalf of Johnson
that if the law is to be Interpreted as
forbidding a statement about the cura-
tive property of drugs, the act is un-
constitutional. Such statements are
defended as mere forecasts concerning
a future event. Denial Is made that
they should be regarded as statements
of facts. Physicians throughout the
country would be In extreme peril, it

is claimed by Johnson's attorneys, and
would hazard the risk of criminal
prosecution by giving any written
opinion to their patients or any ex-
planation upon a presCT-lption as to
what it was intended to accomplish
where It should become a matter or
interstate transportation, if the In-

dictment against Johnson were allowed
to stand.

Solicitor General Lehmann, in a brief
for the government he has just filed

with the court, says that a study of the
act shows that congress had in mind
striking at false statements regarding
the remedial qualities of drugs. He
defends the law as constitutional when
Interpreted to forbid such statements.
He denies that the law so Interpreted

would reach any physician in the
practice of his calling. He declarea
that the act does not deal with mental
healing, with cures by fa«th or prayer
or Christian science, but "with prac-
tices." — •

If you want to rent your rooms ad-
vertise them in next Saturday's Herald.
Hundreds of people are looking for
rooms now for the summer. They will
be out in force Easter Sunday. 'Phone
your ad in now If you cannot come to

The Herald office.

REPUBLICANS SAY
PROPOSED FREE LIST

BILL IS ILL-ADVISED

Okla., having a population of about
1.000, was the fhrst town struck. Here
the storm came suddenly, tearing down
houses about the head of the people.
Many rushed Into the streets only to
be. knocked down by Hying debris and
others to their death.
At Big Heart 400 persons are home-

less and the work of rescuing the dead
and injured from the wreckage was
carried on by the light of lanterns.
Throughout the entire territory cov-

ered by the tornadoes yesterday great
damage was done to crops and It is
probable that the total loss caused will
aot be known for several days.

PEOPLE WILL

WATCH FOR IT

Saturdays Herald WiU Be

Directory for Buyers

and Sellers.
Saturday. April 15, The Herald will

publish a list of the houses, flats, lots

for .sale or for rent in the city, farm,
mineral or wild lands for sale by Duluth
dealers, and rooms for rent throughout
the city. It is intended that the Sat-
urday issue will be a directory that
will bring together the buyers and
sellers, the landlords and tenants, and
it will save all parties concerned time,
trouble and expense.

If you have any property to sell, or
a house, flat or room to rent, don't fail
to get It listed In Saturday's Herald.
Mail, 'plione or bring the ad to The
Herald office before Saturday, if pos-
sible, and tell us how many times you
want It to appear. One cent a word
will cover the cost.
The .Saturday Issue will also afford

a splendid opportunity to find a pur-
chaser if you have any stoves, rugs,
pieces of furniture, etc., to dispose of
before "moving day." Now is the time
to clear the basement and attic of
things you have stored away because
of no other place to put them. No
doubt you have things other people
will want and a few cents expense will
bring dollars to you. Think it over
and 'plione The Herald.

bills paying country newsjapers for
publishing the constltutionnl amend-
ments last fall, including ptiblications
beyond those authorized by law.

• • *

The senate also passed Representa-
tive Holmbergs bill providing for the
consolidation of rural school districts.

&TILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

her escape from which she never re-
covered, and which were indlrecU]f
the cause of her death.

MAINDY THURSDAY
SERVICES AT ST. PAULS.

MRS. 6. C. BARTLEH

PASSES AWAY

Injured in Hinckley Fire

—

Was Descendent of

John Davenport
Mrs. B. C. Bartlett, aged 69 years,

of 912 East Seond street, died at the

family residence at 7:15 this morning,
after an illness of ten days. The de-

cedent leaves a husband, four daugh-
ters and three sons. The daughters
are: Mrs. Henry H. Myers, Mrs. Doug-
las 0. Moore, Mrs. Spencer S. Rumsey
and Miss Clements Bartlett, all of Du-
luth. The sons are: George D. Bart-
lett, Hiram S. Bartlett of Duluth, and
Thomas W. Bartlett of "^Vashlngton
state. The latter has be;n notified
and the funeral announcements will be
made as soon as he can be heard from.

Mrs. Bartlett was a resident of Du-
luth for over thirty years and leaves
a wide circle of friends an<l acquaint-
ances to mourn her demise.
Her maiden name was Mary A. Daven-

port and she was a direct descendant
of John Davenport, one of the three
Englishmen who founded the New Hav-
en colony in Massachusets in the early
days of the country. John Davenport
was the first preacher in the colony.
Her grandfather was a Revolutionary
soldier.
At the time of the great Hinckley

fire in 1894, Mrs. Bartlett %*ra8 In that
town and received Injuries in making

Maundy Thursday servlcep will be
held this evening at St. Paul's Episco-
pal church at 7:30 p. m., with the cele-
bration of the Holy Communion and a
sermon bv Dr. A. W. Ryan on "The
Master's Preparation of His Disciples."
There will be a full choir and appro-
priate music.
Tomorrow, Good Friday, services will

be held at this church as follows:
Morning prayer at 10 o'clock; 12 m. to 3
p. m., the service of commemoration,
with addresses on the "Seven Last
Words." The general topic will bo
"The Mysteries of Life and Christ's
Sympathy Therewith."
Saturday at 3:30 the baptism serv-

ice will be conducted for a large num«
ber of candidates.

Bralnerd Y. M. C. A. BenHlt.
Bralnerd, Minn., April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Many tickets have
been sold for the concert to be given
by the University of Minnesota Gleo
and Mandolin club this evenirg. Thore
will be a large attend.ir.ce from Dcor-
wood. Staples and as far nortn as Wc-
midji and Blackduck. The proc» ods
will be donated to the local Y. M. C A.

Sarsaparilla
Will purify your blood, clear your

complexion, restore yonr appetite,

relieve your tired feeling, build

you up. Be sure to take it this

spring
Get It In usual liquid form or choco-

lated tablets called Sarsatabs.

We offer ten pi
wool batistes. In blacks and
colors, our leader at
5 So. ALL DAY FRI-
D.% Y, per yard 39e

\\.%'HH THIS SP.\< K TO.MOKIlO»V F<Hl MORK BAK(.\INS. /

Moya made a spectacular attack on Ze-
catecas Sunday and then abandoned the
fight without having been placed at any
great disadvantage, was explained by
an unofficial report here yesterday.
Moya wanted a small consignment of

arms and ammunition which had been
delivered at Zecatecas for the federals.
He got it. After sending a messenger
to the garrison demanding the surren-
der of the city and after having seen
the messenger clamber back upon the
long trail to the top of the hill, shot
at by the federals, Moya himself led

100 of his 500 men down into the city.

The force on the hill was Instructed
to continue drawing the fire of the
garrison, while he and his 100 men

(Continued from page 1.)

DEAD AND BURIED
BY SENATORS

(Continued from page 1.)

D. H., April 13, 1911.

That New

Easter Suit

For Father

and the Boy

Is Ready at

The Columbia
At Third Avenue West.

Foot Note: Hanan Shoes for Men and Women.

to the tariff board, and that Chairman
Underwood and his Democratic col-
leagues on the committee had not surti-

cient data to show what effect the
changes would have.
When the house met. Chairman I n-

derwood submitted the report ol the
committee. The reciprocity 'oill w n1

be called up tomorrow for discussion.
Direct Kleotlon of Scnatura.

With the announcement from Repre-
sentative L'nderwood that the Demo-
crats were determined before ndjouin-
n>ent today to pass a resolution pro-
viding for election of senators by rji-

rect vote of the people, the house
plunged into debate on the proposed
constitutional amendment.
Minority Leader Mann asked that

the whole subject go over for a day so
that members could examine the lan-

guage of the proposed amendment to

the Constitution. The proposal for

delay met with no favor on the Demo-
cratic side. , ^ ,,
"There has been a great deal of talk

from the other side about delaying
business in this house," said Represen-
tative Rucker of Missouri, who had the
resolution in charge. "I now invite

you gentlemen to do your worst. Lay
on MacDuffl"

. , .^ .,.
Mr Kucker admitted that the report

on the resolution had been available
for examination only about thirty min-
utes, but said that the whole subject
had been thrashed out time after time
for forty years.

MANY LOSE THEIR
LIVES IN TORNADO

(Continued from page .1.)

schoolhouse and the railway station.

The seriously Injured were taken In

a special train to Tulsa, where they
were placed In a hospital. It is be-
lieved some of them are fatally hurt.

The telephone wire over which this
information was received was In work-
ing order only a few minutes and the
names of the dead and Injured are not
obtainable.

WbKioK Escape* Injnrr.
Whiting, Kan., at first reported to

have been a severe sufferer, almost es-

caped injury. Communication with that
town was not re-established until to-

day, however, as the tornado did much
damage In tne farming districts both
north and south of there. All rural
telephones are out of commission and
the extent of the damage in the country
is not known.
One person was killed and three

seriously injured at Reserve. Kan., a
small village In the northern part of

the state. Mrs. Fred Stone was killed
when her house collapsed. Her two
sons were seriously Injured. The wind
was so severe that it stripped the
clothing from Mrs. Stone and her chil-

dren. Mrs. Hoy V. Vernon was seri-

ously hurt when her house was
wrecked. The tornado destroyed five

houses in Reserve.
Three Killed nt Dclnmare, Okla.
A report received this morning over

a private wire was to the effect that
three persons were killed and several
houses blown down at Delaware, Okla.,
but no names are obtainable. The
same message stated tliat several
houses were destroyed in Ochelata,

Thirty-two persons were hurt and
thirty houses were demolished, the
propertv damage being estimated at
$50,000 "at Eskridge, Kan. A school-
liouse was destroyed and thirty chil-

dren were Injured, some seriously.
Mrs. Claire Hutledge and Daniel Cous-
ins were badly hurt by flying timbers.
At Hiawatha, Kan., one person was

killed, four seriously Injured and a
number slightly hurt.
Jane Petton, aged 7 years, was killed

and Laura Browne, a school teacher,
Gladys Mellot, William Roberts and a
man named Zimmerman were badly
hurt.

for this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
"What Is senate file 912?' asked

Senator Schaller, one of the execution-
ers, witli a sardonic twinkle in his
eye.
The motion had a second, and It was

put to the senate by Lleut.-Governor
Gordon. There was a fairly respect-
able number of ayes, followed by a
resounding chorus of noes.
"The motion is lost," said Lieutenant

Governor Gordon, and the fair form of
reapportionment, with its arms folded
peacefully on Its breast, was laid to
rest.

• * *

The state-wide primary bill and the
recall bill, both passed by the senate,
will be up in the house as a special
order this afternoon and both will be
passed, though doubtless amendments
will be added to each that will lay the
foundations for an attempt to lose them
between the two houses in the closing
rush.

• • *
The house, before getting down to

business this morning, consumed con-
siderable time on motions intended to
expedite business. Representative R.
C. Dunn offered a resolution limiting
speeches to two minutes and providing
that, except by unanimous consent, no
member could speak more than once
on any bill or motion.
Representative Lennon gave notice

of debate
Representative Dunn moved to sus-

pend the rules so that the resolution
could be considered at once.
There was a call of the >.cuse and

then a roll call on the motion to sus-
pend the rules, which failed, 61 to 44,
80 votes being necessary. The reso-
lution went over to Saturday.

• • «
The house also indulged itself in a

little spat over a motion by Represen-
tative Spooner that senate bills on the
calendar be disposed of first, so that
the senate might be encouraged to
hasten consideration of house bills.
Representative O'Nell said that "we

should not take off our hats and crawl
for the senate," and Representative
McNeill called attention to the fact
that the senate had voted to not sit
Saturday. Nevertheless, the motion
was carried.

• • •
A miscellaneous appropriation bill,

covering items not included in the
three omnibus bills, was Introduced
in both houses and will be considered
by the house Saturday and the senate
Monday. The bill allows |500 to H. V.
Mercer of the worklngmen's compen-
sation commission, who asked for $32,-
000. and a similar amount to W. E. Mc-
Ewen, who asked about |2,000.

« « •

The senate voted this morning that
when It adjourns It will be until Mon-
day. A roll call was demanded and
the vote was 44 to 17. The house
voted to meet at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning.

• * *
The senate passed the three house

The plate depart-
ment of this office
is under the per-
sonal direction of
Dr. Greer. Every
plate we make is

tried In the mouth
before It Is coin-
pK-ted. This allows
the patient to pass
upon the size, shape,
color and length of
the teeth used. Our

success in this particular line of work is due to the fact that we take

pleasure in pleasing i.articular people. If you want a plate to look

natural, feel comforta'de and stay up, ask for Dr. Orter.

NOTE OUR PRICES:

GOLD CROWMS JTr'a '.'

No better at any price for.,

that for
$3 SILVER FILLIN8S f.^.l^r'.t SQc

any price in city or elsewhere.

WHALEBONE PLATES \\\ %lt SS
UPS. >8 and "ues, 98 and.

BRIDGEWORK wcght. eo
beauty and quality has neverAQ
been excelled ^

All Work Guaranteed Ten Years.

UNION F*.

DR. FRANKLIN GREER & CO., Owners, 317 W. Superior St. Duluth

Open From 8:30 a. m. 4o 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1.

-THE-

CITY NATIONAL BANK OF DULUTH

SAFETY iEFOSDT OEPAiTR^EiT
We will be pleased to have you call at the bank

and inspected this department. You can then fully

appreciate the safety and convenience which our
safe-deposit boxes afford.

Place Your
Order for

Coat, Suit or
Skirt £:arly.

Tailoring Dept.
3rd flour. Zet Ui Make Your Buttons—Any Style or Size.

Twenty-five Dead.
Kansas City, Mo., April 13.—Torna-

does which swept parts of Missouri,
Oklahoma, Kansas and Arkansas late
yesterday and last night are known
to have killed twenty-five persons, In-
jured more than 100, rendered • more
than 500 homeless and to have done
thousands of dollars worth of damage
to property. Of the dead only twelve
have been identified. Th* first tornado
was reported at Eskrldgre, Kan., twen-
ty-five miles south of Topeka, at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Here many
houses were destroyed and much
damage done to crops.
The storm which swept Eskridge,

struck Powhattan and Netawaka,
Kan., nearby towns, then swept off to
the northwest, striking Whiting, Kan.,
north of Topeka, where sixty houses
were demolished. Continuing to the
northwest Hiawatha and Manville,
Kan., were struck and here three
persons nere killed and much prop-
erty damaged.
At 8 o'clock last night a tornado

struck Lawrence, Kan., killing two
persons, injuring twelve and doing
damage estimated at |175,00Q.
An hour after the first tornado

struck Eskridge, Kan., at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon a tornado swdpt
through Oklahoma, parts of Arkansas
and Sou* r west Missouri. Bis Heart,

Important Sale of Easter Baskets
|

Various fancy shapes and numbers of color com-

binations—baskets that are just the thing to put tlie

Easter eggs in for the children, and now selling at

much below normal price. After Easter they will

make ideal sewing baskets—we offer

All reg. 10c values. _ .5c All reg. 15c values. . .10c

All reg. 25c values _ _ 1 5c All reg. 49c values ...29c

Waste paper baskets, like illustration and
other shapes reduced as follows:

Reg. 25c styles 15c Reg. 48c styles 35c

A very complete stock of newest effects in

various baskets just received, include coveted

market, covered hampers, waste paper, shoppe-'s,

shopping bags, cord and open work and baby
baskets of all styles. Prices are very fair.

EasterSale ofFerns&Air Planits
Big shipment of artificial ferns and air

plants that rival nature's fairest speci-

mens, though not so delicate, not being
Bubject to either frost or moisture, always
grten and need little or no attention. We offer:

4 In. Brass Fern Dish, with fern, at. ..'.Sc

5 in. Brass Fern Dish, with fern, at.. $1.25
6 in. Brass Fern Dish, with fern, at $1.75
Air Plants, good size, special at 10c

3 in. Fern, without dish, only 25c

A in. Fern, without dish, only 50c

5 m. Fern, without dish, only 75c

Also a splendid line (the largest ever shown
In Duluth) of brass vases, fern dishes and jar-

dlneres—all at prices much below what are

usually asked for goods of high qualitir.

Remnants and Odd Lois

Friday's the day we dispose

of short length accumulations
and odd lot.s In all depart-
ments throughout the storo
iLook for special bargains in
these and effect great savings.
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"Worth Its Weight In Gold"

^IRS ZELLER.

JJ^^ Mrs. I. B. Zeller finds it to be the

^^ very best tonic and all around

medicine in the world. It cured

her of constipation of long

standing.

Recently she wrote: "I have

used Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
for some time with fine results.

I find it the best tonic I ever had.

I will recommend it to all my
friends as the best all-the-uay-

round medicine I ever had in my
house. The main trouble I had,

and of which Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey cured me, was constipa-

tion. I was compelled to take a

laxative everv night until I took

Duffy's Pure Malt ^^'hiskey. It

has helped me wonderfully, and

it is worth its weight in gold."

Mrs. I. B. Zeller. Findley, Ohio.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
STANDARD OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE SINCE i860.

has been before the pubic for the past fifty years, and its merit has

never been questioned. It is the result of years of careful work and is

an absolutely pure distillation of sound, clean grain, thoroughly malt-

ed. The voluntary testimony received from thousands of our grateful

patients is proof positive that it is the greatest known remedy for all

throat, lung and stomach troubles. It aids digestion, quickens the

heart action, restores health and vigor, makes the old feel young and

keeps the young strong and vigorous. It is prescribed by doctors and

is recognized as a familv medicine everywhere.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is the only whiskey that was taxed by
the Government as a medicine during the Spanish-American war.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by druggists, grocers and dealers.

or direct. $1.00 a large bottle. Our doctors will send you advice free, to-

cether with a valuable illustrated medical booklet.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester. N'. Y.

Jnn©r Tubes
IbrMidielinand all oilierEnvelopes

The majority of motor'

ists throughout the world

are satisfied users of

Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are the bestjudges.

Ash them.

Look for

tlus sign

/$^ OH hadimg

garmgta >

IN STOCK BY

DULUTH AUTO SUPPLY GO.
412 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

For Quick Results Use Herald**Wants*'

WHOLESALE
JOBBERS AND

MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

Reliable and Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a Strictly

Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery.

BLAST FURNACE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Company.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewl-g ft Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

GLASS. PAINTS AND BUILD-
ING MATERIALS.
Paine ft Nixon Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
MANUFACTURERS.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

COMMISSION ANDPRODlJCE.
Fit2sinimons-Palmer Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
National Candy Co.
(Duluth Factory.)

DRUGS.
W. Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
P. A. Patrick ft Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Stone-Ordean-Welln Co.

Wright-Clarkaon Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thonuon Co.

MarshaU-Wells Hdw. Co.

WHOLESALE AND MAN'F^S
OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Christensen-Mendenhall-
Grabam Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper ft Stationery Ca

McClellan Paper Co.

Peyton Paper Co.

LOOK BEYOND

THENORTH

Duluth Must Also Make

Friends in South, Says

W. A. McGonagle.

Annual Election of Commer-

cial Club Directors—Offi-

cers Chosen Later.

hig^ rink will Ije provided with a sec-
tional lloor that may be laid In the
summer to jgh-« accommodationB for
fonventlons an<l other big gatherings.
It will b(- possible to seat 7.500 peo-
ple, he said, and an auditorium tliat

Dulutli lias jsadlv needed, will be pro-
vided. Mr. Jones said that it will be
necessary to call upon citizens for In-
vestpient wflen the building project Is

taken up £UQd that the enterprise
should be regarded as a public matter
when that time comes.

B. P. Nefr thanked the club mem-
bers for his election to the directorate
and P. K. Duvviing made a boosting
talk. "Smokei** and a musical pro-
gram completed the evening's enter-
tainment.
The directors will elect the club

president Friday or Saturday of this
week.

.!£_•
A Reliable Medicine—Not Nareotic.
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says:

"Our little boy contracted a severe
bronchial trouble and as the doctor's
medicine did not cure him. I gave him
Foley's Honey and Tar (.'ompound in
which I have great faith. It cured
the cough as well as the choking and
gaijging spells, and he got well In a
short tlmo. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has many times saved us
much trouble and we are never with-
out It In the house." All druggists.

Co-operation among members of the
club and the cultivation of a friendly

feeling between Duluth and the farm-
ers and small town dwellers of not
only Northern Minnesota, but Southern
Minnesota as well, were declared the

objects for which the Commercial club
must work during the coming year, at
the annual meeting of the club last
evening. Every speaker touched upon
the necessity of co-operation and the
necessity of strengthening the bonds
that already unite Duluth with the
small towns of Northern Minnesota,
while W. A. McGonagle declared that
the propaganda of friendliness should
extend Into Southern Minnesota.
"Never in the history of the club has

there been such unanimity of purpose
as during the past year," declared W.
A. McGonagle. "This year we must
look beyond the city of Duluth; we
must look beyond Northern Minnesota
we must go down into Southern Minne-
sota, where we are misunderstood and
must cultivate friends tliere as we have
In Northern Minnesota. We must In-

vade everv part of tlie state and se-
cure friends for Duluth and Its Insti-

tutions. We can have as good friends
in Southern Minnesota as in the North
when they understand that Duluth is

for all of Minnesota and not for Itself

alone." ^ ^.
••The passage of the demonstration

farm bill Is the first article of North-
ern Minnesota's declaration of Inde-
pendence." declared C. P. Craig, and
the crowd cheered. Mr. Craig pointed
out that the work of the Commercial
club should not end with the securing
of tiie demonstration farm, but that
the club should lend Its hearty sup-
port to the working out of the project
and to the extension of its work.

Mr. Craig pointed out that Duluth
should keep at home the money it

spends for produce. He said that If

people raised produce for market they
would have more to spend for other
articles of food and the retail stores
would not suffer by the fact that peo-
ple raised the vegetables for their own
tables. „, , ,

Mr. Craig said that Dean W oods has
expressed the hope that the Duluth
demonstration farm school will »)e the
largest Institution of the kind In the

state, outside of the parent school at

St. Anthony's park. That result can
be brought about, he said, and he
urged the members of the club to lend
their assistance.

DIrectorn Elected.
The annual election of directors

vesterdav resulted in the election of

C A Luster. Bentley P. Neff. J. A.

Ferguson, W. J. McCabe and Jame.s

Maney. Mr. Luster and Mr. Ferguson
succeed themselves.
The total vote at the election was

253. the vote for the different candi-

dates being: C. A. Luster. 233; J. A.
Ferguson. 2 20; James Maney. 214; B. P.

Neff. 239: W. J. McCabe, 196; B. Sllber-

stein. 83. and P. E. McCormack. 51.

In reporting to the club, Mr. Luster
said that the general activities of the
club had been covered fully In the an-
nual report of Chairman McGonagle
of the public affairs committee, sub-
mitted the previous evening. Mr
Luster touched upon the finances and
membership. He said that financially

the club was In much better shape
than the previous year, while the

membership had not grown as ex-
pected. He said that the members
should conduct a campaign for new
members and bring the club to such
a point that its membership would ex-

ceed that of the commercial organiza-
tions of St. Paul and Minneapolis, de-
spite the difference In population.
Charles S. Mitchell made a happy

little speech. He is always a booster
and he didn't deviate from his set

course last night. He pointed out that
the cost of living had gone down In

the last year and, "anyway." he said,

"if the cost of living were ten times
as high as It is and you had to go
in debt every month, you •ought to be
glad to live In Duluth." He urged
the cultivation of friendly relations
with the small towns and said that
the big cities of the state have merited
the hostility now being shown them
by "swiping" every Industry the small
towns could get and playing the selfish

part at all times. He urged Duluth-
lans to show the right spirit at the
meeting of the Northern Minnesota
Development association here and to
prove to the delegates that Duluth Is

their friend.
Stephen H. . Jones, president of the

Duluth Curling club, said that the
curling club building project is not ex-
clusively for the club. He said the

GIVEN $100 FOR

BALKING SUICIDE

North Dakotan Who Rescued

Woman From Well in

line for Carnegie MedaL
Fargo, N. D., April 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—For making two heroic

descents head foremost into a deep
well to rescue an attempted suicide,

a Minneapolis man sent a young man
named Olson of Orlska, a check for
$100. Olson's act has also been re-
ported to the Carnegie hero commission
and he may get a medal and cash.
Miss Schmidt, a domestic, was de-

spondent and jumped Into a well In
an effort to commit suicide. Olson's
first effort at rescue failed, but he suc-
ceeded In bringing her to the surface
In the second attempt, though his ef-
forts in that unnatural position caused
serious hemhorrages In the head. After
golni; to her home. It Is asserted Miss
Schmidt made a second unsuccessful
suicidal effort with a rope.

PINE RIVER NEEDS

MORE SCHOOL ROOM

Voters to Decide April 22

Whether Additional Build-

ing Shall Be BoilL
Pine River, Minn., April 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A special meeting of
the voters of School District No. 1 has
been called for April 22, to decide
whether Pine River shall have a new
schoolhouse to be erected during the
coming summer.
The present building is so over-

crowded that a woodshed has been
placed beside the building in which
one of the primary departments >3
housed comprising over fifty small pu-
pils. A number of children who would
like to attend school have been de-
barred by reason of no room. If the
new building is allowed according to
plans it will be a high school and will
draw 1300 more state aid annually
than lias been received by tlie district
heretofore.

WILL END WORK
WITH BANQUET

Scottish Rite Masons Have

Had a Strenuous Week

Working Degrees.
Scottish Rite Masons of Northern

Minnesota will meet at the local Ma-
sonic temple tooight for their annual
Maundy Thursday banquet.
The banquet winds up the work of

conferring the degrees to a large class,
which Is taking the Scottish Rite work.
The thirty-second degree will be con-
ferred on the class Just before the
banquet.

Flaaten's full orcheotra has been en-
gaged to famish the music at the ban-
quet and T. W, Hugo will deliver the
address of the evening.
Last year there were more than 400

Instant Relief

from Neuralgia
Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the nerves.

It gives instartt relief for neu-

ralgia or sciatica.

HERE'S PROOF.
Mrs. Tarbox, of a Champney St., Roxbury, Mass., writes

:

" I have used Sloan's Liniment for a number of years for neu-

ralgia and rheumatism, and find it gives instant relief. This fall

my husband sprained his ankle, and the pain and soreness were

relieved after a few applications of the Liniment, and he was able

to go to work in a short time."

REUEF FROM SCIATICA.
W. H. Hawkins, of Frankfort, Ky., R. D. No. 2, writes:

" Before using your Liniment I had been in bed with sciatica for

some time. After I began its use, I got relieL"

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is the best remedy for rheumatisro, cold in chest or

lungs, sore throat, sprains, cuts or bmises. At all

dealers. Price, 25 cts., 50 cts., and $ijoo,

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSyOJi, MASS,
9>^'"vaB!a"

DEFECTIVE PAGE

EASTER SUNDAY
E DON'T know just why, but for some reason

—

perhaps custom—we all aim to be well dressed, par-

ticularly so on Easter Sunday. We do not pose

as weather prophets, but we feel that the sun is going to

shine on Easter morn. Are you going to feel uncomfort-

able and out of place, sort of '*not in it" feeling wearing

your old clothes.'^

Get in the "Parade" Sunday morninj^. You can do it if you get

real busy Friday and if that is impossible—then Saturday,
—You Don't Have to Pay Cash.

MEN'S SUITS AND
OVERCOATS $15,
$20 and $25.

SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS,

CRAVATS, UNDERWEAR,
ETC.

8 East Suflorlor Sim

«<Th« House Whem Your Crodit Is Good.'*

WOMEN'S

SUITS, COATS,

DRESSES,

WAISTS and SKIRTS

at Popular Prices

at the Maundy Thursday banquet and
this year It Is expected that there will
be at least 100 more than last year.

It Is the big event of the year for
Scottish Rite Masons.

LAND OPEN FOR

SETTLEMENT

Tract Near Cass Lake Will

Soon Be Given to

Settlers.

Nearly 30,000 acres of cut over land
located near Cass Lake will soon be

open for settlement.
Capt. William O'Nell of Cass Lake,

superintendent of logging on the Chip-
pewa Indian reservations, was at the

St. Louis yesterday. While here he
made the anouncement that some time
before May 10 he will tile notice with
the United States land office at Cass
Lake that the land is ready for set-
tlement.
Homeseekers will not be forced to

stand In line to get their land. As
soon as the notice Is served a settler
may make immediate settlement and
file at the land office later. This sys-
tem has been found to work better
than the old system which kept people
In line before the land office doors for
days and weeks before the opening.

Descriptions of the land to be opened
for settlement may be had on applica-
tion of Mr. O'Nell at Cass Lake.

In addition to the land to be opened
near Cass Lake a larger tract of about
7.000 acres will be opened some time
this summer near Cloquet. Filings on
this land may be made at the local
land office.

AHORNEY BEING TRIED.

^i^^k^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a^^^^l^^^^^^kA^^«^^«^^«^lM««^l^^«^l^l^l^^t^^^^^^^^>^^^^^M^>^

SHADES OF RIAXWELLl WHO
COOKED UP THIS FOUL PLOT?

It depends on the point of view.
Out in Woodland they tell you that

Lakesiders have seen the light and
that they have finally come to the
fountain head of wisdom. As proof
of this assertion they point to the
fact that C. K. Roe of Woodland will
speak before the Lakeside club next
Friday night in the town hall on
•"How to Make a Garden." Shades of
Maxwell! What will It then avail a
Lakesider to grow big pdtatoes? Roe
will get the credit.

In Lakeside you will hsar that Mr.
Roe will discuss agriculture, of course,
but that no true Lakesidar need fol-

her husband with triplets, two girls
and a boy.
They look exactly allko, they were

weighed, the girls weighing 4^ and
5^ pounds each and the boy 5%
pounds. Mrs. Chown was a twin her-
self.

ing be
iraeii*

EXPERT SWIMMER DROWNS;
LAND LUBBER IS SAVED.

Neenah, Wis., April IS.—^Whlle row-
ing a scow, Frank Oma< hlnski. aged
29 years, was drowned Tuesday night
when the craft capsized. His brother,
Henry, got to shore, and later assisted
in recovering the corpse. Henry had

cause a successful Woodland gardener
is about to Invade the Lakeside camp
and spread the Woodland propaganda.
So that the faithful may nut be led

away by the eloquence of the visitor,
A. H. Crassweller of Lakeside will
speak, also. He will tell how to make
a garden, not In Woodland, but In
Lakeside.
Several of his Woodland friends will

accompany Mr. Roe to the lair of the
enemy and will engage Lakesiders In
argument in an endeavor to prove to
them that the only garden spot on
earth Is north and east of Congdon
park and not east and south of it.

never been able to swim, while the
drowned man was an expert swimmer
and diver.

Shoot* Owner of Red.
Sioux Falls, S. D., April 13.—Charles

Davis, better known as "Tennessee"
Davis, a homesteader in the ceded
portion of the Rosebud refservation in

Tripp county, has been lodged in Jail

on the charge of shooting with intent
to kill Alvah Peterson, an employ*
of a restaurant at Colone. The shoot-
ing resulted from Davis* objection to
being forced to surrender the bed in
Peterson's room In which he had set-
tled himself for the night In his in-
toxicated condition, making a mistake
and taking Peterson's room Instead of
his own.

Anoka Man Alleged to Have Taken

Woman's Money.
Anoka. Minn., April 13.—The trial of

F. S. Stewart, a local attorney, alleged
to have appropriated J2,000 he claims to
have borrowed from Mrs. Mary Rav-
age, Is being held In the district court.
Judge Dickinson of Minneapolis is

presiding. Frank White of Elk River
Is acting as county attorney. Stewart
is represented by Attorneys Blanchard,
Coleman and Wyman, all of Anoka.
Some Important new evidence in favor
of the defendant is said to have been
secured.

TRIPLETS ARE BORN.

To Chippewa Falls Woman \^^ho

Herself Is a Twin.
Chippewa Falls. Wis., April 13.—Mrs

W. L. Chown, formerly Miss Lelner of
St. Paul, who was married there a
year ago next summer to a machinist
In the Soo shops here, has presented

for Infants and Children.

The Kina Yoq Hitve Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his

personal superv:ision for OTer 30 years. AUow no one

to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
<*Just-as-good" are but Experiments, and endanger the

health of Childi en—Experience against Experiment.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of
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this meek $ Sunday School Lesson
^VUTTEN FOR THE HKRALO BY M^ J. S. WRTIXY. D. D.

SI XDIY
Jukn xz,

SCHOOL. L.RSSON,
l-t»» The Iteanrro:

APRIL. 10.
>^tluu Morn.

FOREWORD.
We leave our Old Testament studies

and find a lesson for Kaster In the
Gospel of John. Jesus lay in the grave
from Friday afternoon till Sunday
morninir. one whole day and parts of

two days. According to the Jewish
method of reckoning time, the part.s

of davs were called days. No one ol

his friends expected him to rise, though
he had told them, again and »&»«"
He would His enemies heard of His
teaching on tliat point, and were atrald
His tlisiiples would steal the body
and claim a re.«urrection. So they did
two things to prevent it, secured the
grave, liuth with a stone and with the
king's seal, and set soldiers to watch,
whose life would be the forfeit for
Bleeping or being overcome by enemies.
Becau.-^e the disciples doubled so per-
•Istentlv. the proof was made abundant.

THE I.ESSOX.
I.

Tl>«- Empty Tomb. 1-10.
"Now on the first day of the week

oonuth Mary Magdalene early, while
it was yet dark, unto the tomb, and
»eoth the stone taken away from the
tomb. She runneth therefore, and
Cometh to Simon Peter, and to the
othor disciple whom Jesus loved, and
saith unto them. They have taken away
the Lord out of the tomb, and we know
not where they have laid Him. I'eter

therefore went forth, and the other
disciple, aiul thoy went toward the
tomb. And thev ran both together;
and the other disciple outran I^eter,

ond came first to the tomb; and ."toop-

inc and looking In, he seeth the linen
cloths Iving; yet entered he not In.

Bimon I'eter therefore also cometh,
fo'lowing hlni. and entered into the

tomb; and ho beholdetli the linen cloths
lying, and the napkin, that was upon
hj>i head, not lying with the linen
cloths, but rolled up In a place by
ltv,if. Then entered In therefore the
other di:^ciple also, who came first to

the tomb, and he saw, and believed
For as vet they knew not the scrip-

ture tl.at He must rise again from the

dead. So the disciples went away
again \«nto their own home."

1 Dt:\TH.— It was not a swoon.
He gave up the ghost. The soldiers
ppear tested and proved the fact. The
manner of His burial prevented im-
posture on the part of Himself and
Hi« disciples. No one was ever more
completely proven dead. And he was
Bcciiunted dead by all His friends. They
never expected to see Him alive again.

2. WO.MKX.— It was a remarkable
proof of their devotion that some of

them watched the shocking and sick-

ening sight of the crucifixion and
agony and death. It was still fur-

ther proof, when they watched the
burial, so as to embalm the body, after
tlie Sabbath was past. A new problem
presented Itself, as they approached
the tomb — how they should get it

opened, a problem that was already
solved, to their surprise. Their per-
sistence attracts us. Even with the

open grave they did not yet think of

His resurrection. Their only explana-
tion was that the body had been stolen
for further mistreatment, or to be

Slaced In a permanent tomb. But their
evotion persists, especially that of
Mary Magdalene. Perhaps she did not
know why she went rushing off to

tell the men, but she was impulsively
forwarding Gods own purposes. For
those hurried steps were forging a
link in the chain of revelations to the

disciples. While she was gone, the
other women lingered In the vicinity

of the tomb, and that was another link.

3 AWAKE.SI-SO.—Woman was 'last

at the cross and first at the tomb,
but a man was the first to recognize
the resurrection fact. It was John.
Marys message started iliem, at full

speed, for the tomb. ^^^.« \^e
younger, he outran Peter. Evidently
the great fact seized his mind, when
he saw the condition of the tomb and
he reverently remained outside, even
though peter came up and pushed his

way in. In writing about it. John
Bays he "saw and believed." Through
three tilings his mind was completely
convin<ed—the teachings of the scrlp-»

tures the words of Jesus Illuminating
them'and the evidence of his own eyes.

Appearance to Mary, 11-16.

"But Mary was standing without at

the tomb. Weeping; s<., as she wept,

she stooped and looked Into the tomb;
and she beholdeth two angels in wlute
sitting, one at the head, and one at

the feet, v.here the body of Jesus had
lain. And, they say unto her. woman,
why weepest thou? She saith unto them.
Because they have taken away my
Lord and I know not where they have
laid Him. When she had thus said,

she turned herself back, and behold-
eth Jesus standing, and knew not t.iat

it was Jesus. Jesus saith unto her,

woman, why weepest thou? whom
seekost thou? She, supposing him to

be the gardener, saith unto him. Sir.

if thou hast borne Him hence, tell me
where thou hast laid Him. and I y.-ill

take Him away. Jesus saith unto her.

She turneth herself, and saith

Him in Hebrew, Rabbonl; which
sav. teacher."
P.ESrOItATION. — Jesus has a

on hand, to restore Himself to the

to a permanent place, though at first,

.she must have suspected violence.
There was much needed to open her
eve and the kindly wisdom of Jesus
accomplished It by pronouncing her
name with the old .accents. The gar-
dener did not know the name nor did

he liave that voice. H.^r reply shows
the exalted mood into which she was
instantly swept. In spite of the past.

III.

Mary'n New C'oniinlMHion. 17-18.
"Jesus saith to her, Touch me not:

for I am not yet ascended unto the
Father; but go unto My brethren, and
say to them, I ascend unto My Father
and your Father, and My God and your
God. Mary Magdalene cometh and
telleth the disciples. I have seen the
Lord; and that He had said these
things unto her."
Two truths are taught us strikingly

in these words to her. The first is that
he Is restored to them in the perma-
nent spiritual relationship, tliat was
not to be tested by the physical touch.
It was not necessarv to hold on to Hwii
in a phvsical wav,"for fear He would
escape. He will not allow the disciples

to enjov Him In that way. any more.
When the process of change in His
body Is complete, she will know Him
in a spiritual way.

Tlie other truth Is that one who has
knowledge of Him has a special mis-
sion to otliers. Happiness comes from
helping; conviction from communicat-
ing. The message she bears is what
we hear— that He Is our Brother and
(;od our Father, Into Whose presence.
He has gone on in advance of us.

ullty. Thomas doubted the testimony
of the other apostles; and some of ^n/

500, to whom He appeared on the Gall-

lean mountain, doubted their own eye-
sight, and only believed when they
heard His voice. The loving patience
with which He treated those doubters
showed tliat, though His bodily ap-
pearance was somewhat changed, He
was still the same In heart as ever.

This was practically shown, too, by
the places which He visited In His
glorified form. They were the old
haunt.s. where He had prayed and
preached, labored and suffered.

—

Stalker
The resurrection Is not an isolated

event In hLstory. but at once the end
and beginning of vast developments of

life and thought; the climax of a long
series of divine dispensations which
find in it their complement and expla-
nation; It has formed the startling
point of all progressive modern so-

ciety, ever presenting Itself In new
lights according to the Immediate
wants of the age. Taking all the evi-

dence together. It Is not too much to
.say that there Is no single historic
incident better or more variously sup-
ported than the resurrection of Clirlst.

—VVestcolt.

SWINDLED IN

CARD^GAME

Chicago Bay Farmer Relieved

of $200 By "Strong

Arm Men."

MILLIONAIRE AND
WIFE NOT HAPPY

^VIIAT THE M.VSTERS SAY.
The risen Clirist lingered on earth

long enough to fully satisfy His ad-
herents of the truth of His resurrec-
tion. Thev were not easily convinced.
The apostles treated the reports of

the holy women with scornful Incred-

SILENT TRIBUTE

TO TOM JOHNSON

Hundreds of Thousands Stand

With Bared Heads as Funeral

Cortege Passes.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 13.—Braving

the chilly winds and drizzling rain, a

throng of persons estimated at from

130.000 to 200,000 stood In the streets

late yesterday and paid silent tribute

to the memory of Tom L. Johnson, as
his bodv was conveyed from the fam-
ily apartments to the union depot. The
train bearing the family party departed
at G.IO o'clock last evening and will

arrive In New York at 9;11 o'clock
this morning. ,,, ,

Rev. Charles R. Cooley, a lifelong

friend of Mr, Johnson, officiated at

the brief funeral services in the family
apartments yesterday afternoon. At
the grave In Greenwood cemetery,
Brooklyn, he will deliver a short ad-
dress and a prayer.
The simple funeral cortege consisted

of the hearse and the mourning party
In four carriage, preceded by a squad
of mounted policemen.
Long before the cortege started the

streets were lined with people. As the
procession passed down the streets, the
men removed hats while women bowed
heads. Flags at half-mast floated from
the buildings, and In store
pictures of the former mayor
played draped in black and
and Stripes. For five

PERTI!VE.\T QUESTIONS.
1. Are our mental difficulties as

great as our moral?
•2. What Is the greatest service of

memory to us?
3. What Is the one greatest proof

of Christ's literal resurrection?
4. Why has Christ a special claim

on women?
5. Why does the Integrity of our

Christian lives depend on telling oth-
ers?

f.. What is the value of prompt
obedience to all of Christ's commands?

7. What is the secret of modern
disbelief of the resurrection of Christ?

windows
were dls-
the Stars

minutes, during
which time the cortege passed the city

hall, where Mr. Johnson had so long
presided, most of the downtown stores
suspended business. The courts were
adjourned and municipal business gen-
erally was suspended.
Hundred of floral tributes were re-

ceived at the Johnson apartments from
far and near, among them being de
signs from the Cuyahoga county
mocracy, the Detroit, Mich., fire

partment. the Cleveland newsboys
the state Democratic committee.
The movement for a memorial

given further Impetus yesterday when,
at a meeting of the city council, plans
for a new city playground to b«
known as "Johnson park,' were dis-

cussed. Mayor William B. Thompson
of Detroit, and Mayor Herman Baehr
of Cleveland addressed the meeting.

arranged by Senators Galllnger and
Martin in behalf of the two parties,
the committee on agriculture has been
increased from thirteen to sixteen mem-
bers, the Democratic membership be-
ing enlarged from five to seven and
Republicans from eight to nine. Th»
appropriations committee is Increased
from thirteen to seventeen, the Repub-
lican representation being made ten
instead of eight and Democratic seven
Instead of five. The commerce com-
mittee membership continues seventeen
but one member Is taken from the Re-
publican column and transferred to

the Democratic, giving the Democrats
seven instead of six. Finance and
foreign relations are both lncrea.sed

from fourteen to fifteen members, the
Democratic representation being en-
larged from five to six In each case.

Interstate commerce jumps from thir-

teen to sixteen members, the Demo-
crats Increasing from five to seven and
tiie Republicans from eight to nine
The judiciary committee Is Increased
from fifteen to sixteen, the Democrats
getting the additional member, making
their representation seven.
The naval committee, composed of

only eleven members, seven Repub-
licans and four Democrats, will have
the Democrats six and the Republicans
eight. There will be seven Instead

of five Democrats on the postoffice

committee, the Republican representa-
tion of nine being unchanged.

•

Sate Medicine for Children.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound Is

a safe and effective medicine for chil-

dren as It does not contain opiates or
harmful drug.s. The genuine Foley s

Honey and Tar Compound is in a yel-

low package. All druggists.
•

Dlea of Rare Uiseaiie.
Philadelphia, April 13.—After throe

years' illness from a disease so rare

that it Is said to have been the nine-
teenth case In the history of medicine,
James M. Rhodes, Jr., known socially

and a former guard on the Princeton
football team, died yesterday at Villa
Nova, near here. The disease Is known
to phvslclans as elastomycotes, and Is

manifested by a malignant vegetable
growth which attaches to the intes-
tines.

Victim Afraid to Report Case

—Pofice Arrest Two

Suspects.

Charged with having swindled Jacob
Sunderland, a Chicago Bay farmer out

of $200 In a "big mitt ' game In a Lake
avenue saloon Monday morning, Gus
Brown and Andrew McCarthy, alias A.

A. Gunderson, were arre.«ted yesterday
afternoon by Detectives Schulte and
Irvine in a downtown saloon.

The police believe that the men are

crooks of the strong arm variety who
make a practice of preying on Ignor-
ant woodsmen and farmers, and the
capture Is considered a feather In the
caps of the detectives who rounded
them up. They are suspected of hav-
ing robbed several other "suckers"
since thev have been in the city.

When the police searched the room
in which the two had been living, on
First street near Second avenue east,

they found a complete crook's outfit.

There were a number of locks, used In

what is known as the lock swindle,
which has caught "rubes" all over the

country; a bundle of blank bank
checks, which are filled out for big
sums to make the "sucker' believe he
is with a man who has plenty of

money; and a bottle of "knockout
drops,' which will lay a victim out as
unconscious as though he had been
chloroformed by a physician. The find-

ing of this stuff satisfied the authori-

ties bevond a doubt that they had a

pair of" bad men in custody, who may
be wanted in other parts of the coun-

try and who
records.

i.ion<l <^nm«> to me ciiy jionu.
to

SUCH SPLENDID PROOFS GIVE

PE-RU-NA ITS PRESTIGE
NEW YORK COLORADO

IOWA

While
docks,

the Old
steered Sun-

the backroom,
bothered.

De-
de-
and

was

undoubtedly have past

Sunderland came to the city Monday
morning on a north shore steamer
buv a horse with the »200, Intending

to go back on the next hoat
he was standing about on the

seemingly uncertain as to what to do

first, he was approached by Brown, It

is stated, who said that he was a

Swede named Gunderson. He suggested
that they talk over things In

Country for a while, and
^ ,. . „^„

derland into a saloon a short distance

up the avenue. Sunderland refused

a drink on the grounds that he never
indulged, and then his new found
friena invited him Into
where they wouldn't be

Befcin Card Game.
In a few minutes they had a so-

ciable" game started. Shortly after

ihey started to play Brown's pal, sup-
posed to be McCarthy came in. He
wanted to "sit In" and was not re-

fused. Pretty soon Sunderland drew
four aces. Brown threw his hand
Into the discard, but McCarthy held lil.s

up. Brown urged Sunderland to bet

all he had on his four aces. He put
up $100. Then he loaned Brown $100.

in order that he might also get some
of McCarthy's money. As soon as
they had Sunderland's roll In sight Ihc
crooks stuffed it into their pockets.
McCarthy didn't even take the trouble
to show Sunderland his hand. He
made his getaway at once. Sunder-
land went with Brown, who was go-
ing to cash a check for $600 in order
to repay Sunderland his loan of $100.

He excused himself to go to a tele-

phone, and that was the last Sunder-
land saw of either of them.

Afraid to "Sqaeal."
The crooks had so impressed him

with the danger of letting the police
know that he had been In a poker
game, that he was afraid to report

A. S. WHITE.
Archibald S. White and his beauti-

ful wife are not happy in spite of the
millions they have to spend, If reports
from Paris and Cincinnati are to be be-
lieved. Mr. White is In Cincinnati at-
tending to his gas business and Mrs.
White Is In Paris studying music. Mrs.
White was Olive Moore, sister of C. E.
Moore, the well-known Cincinnati busi-
ness man. Mr. White Is quoted as say-
ing that they have agreed to a divorce
for which Mrs. White is to sue.

his loss. He ran across Sheriff Car-
hart of Cook county on the street and
recounted his experience to him. The
police were notified and given a de-
scription of the two swindlers, who
were picked up yesterday afternoon.
The two are supposed to be the same

men who relieved John Hamerin, a
woodsman of $75 the latter part of
last month. He was also In a card
game with them In a backroom and
had shifted his wallet from his trous-
ers to his coat pocket for safe keeping.
One of them is thought to have taken
It during the game. Hamerin re-
ported his loss, stating that one of the
men had the third finger off. Brown
Is minus part of that member, and
the police think that there Is little

doubt but that he Is one of the men
who got Hamerln's cash.
The saloon keeper in whose place

Sunderland lost his money Identified
the two men as having been In his
place playing cards with Sunderland
Monday. Sunderland left for home
yesterday afternoon, but he will be
brought back to Duluth to appear
against Brown and McCarthy.
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INDICTMENTS QUASHED.

First of Election Fraud Cases at

Danville, 111., Dismissed.

Danville, m.. April 13.—In the first

of the alleged election fraud cases re-

sulting from the recent grand jury

probe. Indictments for perjury against

City Attorney Frank W. Jones and
Peter Sanlchas, a Greek merchant and
politician, were quashed yesterday by

Circuit Judge Schofleld, Following
arguments of two and a half hours

and citing of supreme court decisions,

the court held the indictments insuffi-

cient in several particulars.

Jesse Proctor, indicted for alleged
bribery In the "wet" and "dry" elec-
tion a year ago, was found not guilty,

the court instructing the Jury to find

for the defendant, the principal wit-
ness for the state testifying Proctor
was not the right man, it being a case
of mistaken identity.

Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Mrs. Jackson Hadley, Esopus, N.

Y., writes:

"It is with the greatest pleasure I

write this. For years I have suffered

terribly with kidney i»nd bladder

trouble. The pain in my back by

spells was so great I cduld scarcely

stand on my feet, and uuch terrible

headaches and pain around my heart,

and was so nervous all ttie time that

life seemed a burden to me.

"I paid out a groat many dollars,

both for doctors and i)atent medi-

cines, and no benefit cnly for the

time.

"One day, looking through a

Peruna almanac, I saw how many
had been benefited by using Peruna.

I followed directions, and after tak-

ing four bottles of Peruna can stand

on my feet and work ill day with

comfort. The pain in riy back and

head has entirely left me, and I am
not so nervous, and can say I am
completely cured from all kidney

trouble."

Internal Catarrh.

Mrs. M. E. Seymour, R. F. D. 2,

Bowman, Georgia, writes:

"I am ready to speak a few words

in favor of Peruna and Manalin.

"I have tried them for nearly every

111 of life for myself and family, and
find them to be all the doctor claims

them to be. Peruna cure<l me of In-

ternal catarrh when my doctor could

not."

Headache antl Weak Back.

Mrs. Emma Green, 1040 Kalamath
St., Denver, Col., writes:

"Peruna has bi'cn a preat blessing

to mo. 1 suffered agonies with severe
headaches and a weak back and
could hardly drag myself around.
"A friend who was visting me was

taking Peruna for the same trouble

and induced me to try it. 1 soon
found that I was being helped and
In less than three weeks I felt like a
different woman and in four months
I was well. Peruna certainly gave
me strength.

"I consider it an Ideal woman s

remedy."
Systemic Catarrh.

Mrs. Augusta Pauline <^»ch8, R. F.

D. 2, North English, Iowa, writes:

"I took Peruna over three years. I

suffered from systemic catarrh and
had pains in my right side so I could

hardly do my housework.
"I am 66 years old, and am now

doing all my housework. I am In

the best of healtli and cannot thank
The Peruna Medical Department
enough for their good advice and
medicine."
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Mary
unto
Is to

1.

task
disciples. In a way to establish His
Ideniitv and recover them from then-
despair. He began at the right point,

with Marv—the acutest agony, because
of wl.at she had received from Him.
and the most efficient helper In

spreading the news. Grief had dazed,

though it had not crazed her. Her de-

votion deserved special recognition.
2 BLINDNESS.—We really wonder

at her blindness and her persistence. In

spite of It. Even when the angels
ipoke she did not feel alarmed. She
failed to know Him and thought He
was the gardener, and that the body
had been taken from a borrowed tomb

ONLY ONE "BEST"

Duluth People Give Credit Where
Credit Is Due.

People of Duluth who suffer with

Bick kidneys and bad backs want a

kidney remedy that can be depended

upon. The best is Doan's Kidney

Pills, a medicine for the kidneys only,

made from pure roots and herbs, and

the only one that is backed by cures

in Duluth. Here's Duluth testimony:

J. E. Watts, 918 Tenth Ave. W.,

Duluth, Minn., says: "I gladly verify

the public statement I gave In 1908,

regarding Doan's Kidney Pills. 1

had an attack of backache and

lamenes in my loins which obliged

me to stop work. There was so much
pain In my kidneys that I could not

bend over and I was so that the least

movement made me miserable. I

tried different remedies, but nothing

helped me until I used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. They acted like a charm,

and It would have been impossible

for me to have obtained better re-

sults. Since then I have always kept

Doan's Kidney Pills on hand and they

have helped me when 1 have taken

them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the nam©—Doan's—and
take no other.

ARRANGING THE

COMMIHEES

Senate Assignments Are Be-

ing Prepared By

Leaders.
Washington, April 13.—The Repub-

lican and Democratic committees ap-
pointed to arrange the senate commit-
tee assignments for the present con-

gress began business In earnest yes-

terday by holding separate meetings
and taking up the preliminary details
of the work.

In the readjustment of committees.
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PLANS TO CROSS OCEAN

IN A BIG BALLOON

^ASHBURN-cRosBY co-

Gold HedalFloub'

M0BMBa««

JOSEPH BRUCKER.
Joseph Brucker has had a dirigible

balloon built and says he plans to cross
the ocean in it. He was supposed to
make the attempt in the immediate
future, but he has decided to po^pone
It for a time.
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Duluth ^nomen will be interested in

the work being done in Detroit to sup-

press cheap and trashy songs as it bears

directly on the work which has been

taken up recently here by the Women's
Council in the supervision of theater*

and other places of amusement. The

council has appointed a committee of

twelve with Mrs. Marvin as chairman

to watch all places of amusement and

to do what they can to better condi-

tions.

Detroit has been carrying on the same
kind of campaign and the following

from the Detroit Journal gives some
ideas expressed by Miss Jennie Stod-
dard, a well-known musician of that
city

.

" 'Be my sweetheart, hug and squeeze,
kiss and tease, do.

Say you will, now, doni be bashful.
Ml be loving, tender and true;

Call me dearie.
If you care, you wlU dare Sue,
Well be happy. Just we two;
Come, be my sweetheart:"

•Songs of this kind are responsible
largely for the growing depravity of
boyd and girls In Detroit and other
largo cilia's, according to Miss Jennie
M. Stoddard, well known in local mu-
aloal circles, who yesterday addressed
the Nortliwestern Women's club on
•The Ethical Value of Music,' Incldent-
allv attuokt'd some of the best sellers'

as having a vicious tendency and held
up the mu.-«ical numbers given in chtap
theaters and dance halls as lowering to

tiie moral tune of hearers.
"She read several other songs of the

same standard.
C'MldhcMid Inuooeoc« Gone.

"•The Drlief Is the innocence of chil-

dren to wi'.ich s<.>mo of us have
clung,' said Miss Stoddard, "has proved
to be an illusion and must be rele-
gated to the garret with other old-
fashioned things.

•• 'Among the causes suggested for
the depravity of youth not once has
music bet-n mentioned, but may it

not have played its part?
••'The vouth of our city In masses

are allowed the freedom of tlie

cheap theaters and dance halls. In
all these places there Is music and
that not of the highest type.

" 'Musicians are apt to consider so-
called popular music with contempt,
but do tliey realize that this is the
music that Is largely forming the
musical taste of tlie growing gen-
eratloti. In how many homes wliere
the oltler people are lovers of the
best do we find sheets of music
whose gaudy title pages proclaim
their standing in tlie musical world as
the painted denizen of the half world
advertises her social standing? What
d) the voung people play and sing
when they gather around the piano
uf an evening?

** 'Nor is this a wholesale denuncia-
tion of popular mu.'iic.

«>acrod Tblngn
• "There are many

which are tender in
pure in thought, but,
the e.xception. The majority of the
songs heard in the cheap theaters
and for sale on the counters of our
music stores are either sentmental
drivel or something Infinitely worse.
There is nothing In life, no matter
how pure or sacred, that Is not made
a target for tiie shafts of ridicule.

•Going Into a music store recently 1

askc'l the clerk for some of the best
sellers, saying that I did not want
the most extreme ones. The three
verses quoted are among those which
were shown to me.

•*T.> the mature mind songs of this
character are either disgusting or
simply funny, according to our view-
point. But what about the immature
minds Into which such sentiments are
being driven home by both eye and
ear'

••"The opera 'Salome' gave rise to
many soners whose title pages were
so suggestive and words so Immoral
that they could not be exposed on
the counters for sale.

• 'Who can doubt that the moral tone
of those who listen constantly to tliis
sort of music is being lowered and
vulgarized?

" "Mothers should see that the popu-
lar music in tlie home is clean in
sentiment and harmless In suggestion.'

"Miss Stoddard Is director of the
Chamlnade quartet of women, direc-
tor of the Tuesday muslcale chorus
and formerly was secretary of the

Ridiculed.
pupular songs
sentiment and
alas, these are

HaveYouYour
Easter Hat?

Our Fourth street location low-
ers our expenses. We .give our
patrons tlie benefit.

Miss Fitz Patrick
ItfII..L.INE:R

C02-4 East Fourth Street.

COLOR HARMONY

H. A. HALL & CO.,
DECORATORS

18 East First Street
Phone, 534
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HAZEL DAWN IN "THE PINK LAQY."
Hazel Dawn Is the name of tlie particularly pulchritudinous pink person

who is now at the New Amsterdam theater in New Vork. appearing in a

musical comedy called "The Pink Lady." The play which has been running
only a week, is one of the successes of the New York season, and much of its

attractiveness is in the prettlness of Hazel Dawn.

ximts for the Boudoir

By MILDRED WYCKOFF.

Car» of the Nalla.

Few people who are in the habit of
cleaning their' finger nails witl: a knife
realize that the practice Is harmful for
two reasons. Tl»e knife Increases the
space between the nail and the flesh,
thus affording more room for the dirt
to lodge; It also scratches and roughens
the Inner surface of the nail and makes
It more prone to catch any dirt tliat
may come Into contact with It.

Added to this there Is a danger that
the delicate skin commonly known as
the '"quick," may be pierced and pois-
oning may easily begin from just such
a small wound. The great naturalist,
Frank Buckland, had a serious attack
from skinning a poisonous snake after
having cleaned his nails In this way.
A brush and soap and water should be
enough to remove any dirt.
The skin on the back of the nail at

the root should be kept back by an
Ivory pressere. not a knife, but if you
get Into the habit of pressing the skin
down wltli the towel whenever you
wash your hands it will give little
trouble. Where this skin has a ten-
dency to break at the sides and form
"hand nails" or "back friend.«;." as they
are popularly called, a little vaseline
or glycerine should be used regularly
after washing at night.

• • •

Rnlarsed Poren and Blackbeadti.
"Could you please tell me what will

cure enlarged pores on my temples,
nose and cheeks, and also something to
cure blackheads?" asks "Allle."
You must first remove the black-

heads before attempting to close up the
pores. Bathe them in hot water, then
apply a little cold cream. I..et this
remain on for ten minutes, then wipe
off with an old linen rag. Again bathe
the blackheads with hot water, then
cover thumb and forefinger with an
old linen rag and gently squeeze them
out.

It may be necessary to repeat this
treatment two or three evenings In
succession if the blackheads are very
stubborn. When the blackheads are
removed bathe the face In warm water,
then rinse in cold water to which a
few drops of simple tincture of benzoin
have been added. This will help to
close the pores. Always make a point
of rinsing your face In cold water, and
you win not be troubled with enlarged
pores.

* • •

Dark Stain on Neck.
"I have a dark stain round my neck

just where the collar rubs. Will you
tell me how to remove it?" asks
"Betty."
Wash the stain In hot water and a

good soap, then rub it well with warm
water and ammonia in the proportion
of one quart of water to twelve drops
of ammonia. This will soon remove
the stain.

Saving on a Small Scale

By HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD.

In the matter of small savings and
watchfulness of expenditure the Eng-
lish housewife Is ahead of us. For
example. the English housekeeper
deals out to her servants the week's al-
lowance of sugar, rice, flour, coffee,
and all other household provision that
is kept in quantity, and requires an
account of It all to be rendered, the
thing having been brought to so fine
a point that she knows the exact
amount of each article requisite for
her family, allowing so much to each
individual, and that quantity being
sufficient, as she knows by experience;
two ounces of tea. for in.stance. being
regarded as a weeks supply for each
-Ingle Individual, one-half pound of
sugar, three and one-half pounds of
meat .for a WQ^rran and five and one-
<iuarter for a man—facts which the
housekeeper probably learned from her
mother before her—knowing, moreover,
tliat the greater variety of food offered

Minneapolis for a few days. She will
spend Easter at St. Mary's hall at
Faribault with relatives and will re-
turn to Duluth ne.vt week.

• * •

Mrs. T. L. Chapman of 1430 East
Third street, left today lor a visit in
Minneapolis.

* . * *

Mrs. C. W. Bridenthal and little

daughter, Louise of 1513 East Second
street, left today for Chicago wiier«
they win join Mr. Bridenthal.

diminishes the quantity of the simpler
kinds required.

All of these stores she sets down In
her housekeeping book as she gives
them out, and she does not fail on the
next dispensing day to consult her
dates, and if anything be left over In
the cook's hands not accounted for, to
subtract that from the amount to be
newly Issued. And in England serv-
ants expect this; so far from being in-
dignant with it, they would feel as If

there were no guiding hand behind
them were It left undone, and they
given their head In an overflowing
storeroom, as servants are with us.

In fact, there Is no saving which the
housewife across the water considers
too small to practice, or as beneath her
dignity; and when we shall have fol-
lowed her example in her pet econo-
mies more generally than we follow it

at present, we sliall have more right
and more ability to indulge ourselves in
our pet extravagances otherwise.

Tuesday muslcale. She is well known
as a singing teacher."

^
Luncheon for Guest.

Mrs. W. C. Sherwood of Woodland
was hostess at a '>retty little luncheon
party Tuesdav at her home In compli-
ment of her guest. Miss Janet Rankin
of Minneapolis, who Is visiting liere
during her Easter vacation. She Is

studying at Smith college this year.
At the luncheon covers were laid for:
Misses

—

Elizabeth Olcott, Dorothy Olcott,
Madeline Miller, Susan Stryker,
Maude Matteson. Ilamona Hoopes.

^-

Church Meetings.
The members of the Altar Guild of

St. Paul's Episcopal church will meet
Saturdaj- afternoon at the church at 2

o'clock to assist Mrs. F. W. Paine in
decorating the church for Easter. A
full attendance is desired.

•

Hostess at Bridge.
Mrs. H. L. Dresser, 16 South Nine-

teenth avenue east was hostess at
bridge yesterday afternoon at her
home. The game was played at nine
tables and the favors were awarded to
Mrs. C. A. Bronson and Mrs. Henry
Bridgeman.

Entertains at "500."
Mrs. Robert Forbes of Hunter's

park entertalnd at cards yesterday aft-
ernoon In compliment to Mrs. Alfred
Baker. Five hundred was played at
five tables and the prizes were won by
Miss Joe Stevenson, Mrs. Eyforth and
Mrs. Jack Franey. Among the guests
were:
Mesdames

—

Fred Cosford. John Irwin.
Charles McPher- William Cooley,

rln, James Magie.
John Nafe. Peter Grant,
Daniel Ryan, Roderick Mc-
Jack Franey, Kenzie,
Bruno Eyforth, Martin Hoflf,

Jack Burnett, Myrtle McKenzie.
Misses

—

Florence Forbes, Susan Irwin,
Ruth Osborne Joe Stevenson.
After the games the guests were en-

tertained with violin numbers by Miss
Hazel Forbes and vocal numbers by
Mrs. John Nafe and Miss Florence
Forbes.

West First street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter Marie, to Alex
McRae. The event took place yester-
day afternoon. Mr. McRae Is a clerk
In the office of the Standard Oil com-
pany and will make his home here with
his bride.

Dinner Party.
Mrs. R. E. Moore of 428 Twelfth ave-

nue east entertained at dinner last
evening for her daughter. Cora. Cov-
ers were laid for:
Misses

—

Marianne Will- Mattle Mousso.
ianis-on. Dorothy Gordon,

Hazel Roberts, Florence McKay,

Whist Club Plays.
The Northwestern Wliist club was

entertained by Mrs. Anna Siversen. 116
Twenty-first avenue west, Thursday
evening. Cards were played at three
tables and the favors were won by
Mrs. B. Rudd, Mrs. J. Wold, and Mrs.
G. H. Lord.

Easter Social.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the First Presbyterian church will give
an Easter social next Wednesday even-
ing in the parlors of the church.

•

Children's Party.
Miss Jane Smith was hostess at a

children's party Tuesday afternoon at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Smith. 2319 East First street.
Her guests were:
Misses

—

Ruth Quale. Ruth O'Donnell,
Helen Fosburgh, Virginia Abraham,
Mary Cotton, Katherine Wall.

Children's Party.
Miss Susan Stryker and Miss Made-

line Miller gave a children's party this
afternoon at the Glen Avon Presby-
terian church for the children of the
congregation.

Marriage Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thomas of 1715

A Skkk et Beatity U • Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX QOURAUO'S
Oriental Cream or
Magical Baautlfier.

Rf»Avet T«c, Pimples, Freck*
Ui, Moth Fetches. Rash and

Skia Olsruu. aaJ t\arf
blemiih on beauty. aaJ <!•-

Ae« detactlaa. It has itood
the test of te ycari, and li so
karmleu we taste it to ba
suie It it properly msde. Ac-
ceptao counterfeit of lirallar

Dam*. Or. I^ A. Styre said
to a lady of the t auttoa (a
patient)! "Asyou'adU-s will

use thera, I recomoMnd
•GOUaAi;D*3 CREAM" as
the least harmful of all the
skia p^eDaratioas. " For sale

br -Z (l'»afiiii and Fancy
Cioods DeMeis In the United
States. Canada and Kurope.
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THE EVENING STORY

OYER THE WIRE

Bf W. Douglas Newton.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. J. B. MiddlecofE and daughter

Lucille returned today from a three
weeks' visit In Houston, Texa.s. Judge
Mlddlecoff and son Hudson have been
honi9 several days.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mr.s. A. E.
Paul. 3 West Superior street for sev-
eral weeks, left last evening for their
home In Saginaw, Mich.

• a •

Misses Addle and Lou Kllchll of 212
Thirteenth avenue east, are in Min-
neapolis for a few days visiting rela-
tives.

• • •

Mrs. Henry Turrlsh and daughter
Vivian of 403 East Second street, have
returned from the East where they
visited Miss Marie Turrlsh, who is
studying music In New York city and
Miss Nannie who is studying at Miss
Bennett's scnoot.

• ^ •

Mrs. E. H. Smith of 2319 East First
street. Is spending a few days in Chi-
cago this week.

• • •

Mrs. G. T. Ogllvie and daughter Amy
of 4218 East Superior street, are visit-
ing friends in Wentworth, Wis.

• • •

Mrs. F. C. Berry of Chester Terrace
has as her guest her daughter. Mrs.
Harry Johnson of Coleraine for ten
days.

a • •

Miron Bunnell and Max Pulford will
be home tomorrow from Williams col-
lege to spend the week at their homes.

• » •

Kenneth Braden. who has been study-
ing at the University of Michigan, is

spending the week with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Braden.

a a a

Miss Janet Rankin of Minneapolis la

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sher-
wood of Woodland during her Easter
vacation. She attends Smith college.

» * •

Mrs. H. "W. Hanson of 513 Sixteenth
avenue east has returned from a
month's stay in California.

* •

Mr. and Mrs. J. Uno Sebenius who
have been at French Lick Springs, will
leave there this evening and will be
home Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Agatin of 2402
East Fifth street, have returned from
a ten days' visit at French Lick Springs.

t * •

Miss Jessie Leads left last evening
for Montreal from which point she will
sail for her home in London,, England.

m * 9

Mrs. J. N. McKindley and Mrs. Kath-
erine Van Loo left last evening over
the Soo line for Washington, D. C.

* *

Mrs. Angus Cameron of 1829% East
Superior street* returned today from
Eau Claire. Wis., where she has been
visiting relatives for the past ten days.

* •

Miss Sara Ter Horst of 14 Chester
terrace has returned from a short
visit in Milwaukee, Wis.

Mrs. Sewall Chandler Is visiting
friends in Minneapolis for a week.

Mr.'^. Frederick J. Patton of 1607 East
Fourth street, left this afternoon for

When Allan Retch had gone, Helen
discovered that, after all. she had been
rather stupid. She stood quietly by
the window of the flat and thought
over the matter, and presently she had
to admit it to herself.
When she asked Allan to call that

afternoon It had been with the full
understanding that it was for one rea-
son, and one only. He was to propose
to her. She had even set out the
plans of the little episode with some
thought.
Her aunt and Sidonle were to be out,

and Dolphine, the maid, had Instruc-
tions to be discreet. She wore the bis-
cult-colored gown that suited her so
perfectly, and the time she had passed
at the dressing table had been of un-
reasonable duration. •

And after all, she had refused him.
She frowned as she looked across the
park as she thought this, and her own
strange waywardness astonished her.

It was not that she did not know her
own mind. She had considered this
marriage from every practical and
sensible standpoint; given It a vast
amount of thought. And only after
that had she decided to accept Allan.
Argument found him so eminently elig-
ible—and then she loved him tremen-
dously also.
"No wonder they call U8 'the capri-

cious .sex,' " she told herself. "And I
considered myself above all that sort
of thing."
For strangely she knew quite well

why she had refused Allan Reich in
this fantastical manner. She knew that
at the moment he had told her of his
love a wave of revul.slve feeling had
swept over her, and for that moment
her whole nature had risen up power-
fully against him. loathed him—and it

was in that Instant that the stupid
mischief had been accomplished.
Allan had been as likeable and as

lovable as ever. He had come to her
exhibiting every symptom of eagerness
and affection. The afternoon with him
had been a pleasant one. The gradual
approach, the slow leading up to the
supreme moment of the visit, the mo-
ment of formal proposal had been
delicately and suavely handled by them
both.
Not a jarring note anywhere. Of

^^^*^>^>^>^>^^^^^»^>^>^>^»^*^s^^>^^s^^s^»^>^»^<^>^

Ve Gim Guiiae
26 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Buy your Easter cards early and
get your choice of our lovely se-

lection. Many beautiful designs in

hand-colored cards. Our baskets
and a host of other small articles

make splendid prizes or gifts.

Kalo Sllverivare
Kalo Jeivelry

rMake Sure
your Furs are in a safe place
by asking to see the vault they
are to be stored in. By personal
inspection compare our vault
with others.

Moth, Fire, Bui^lar Proof
No other storage equal in the

Northwest.
Have our furrier call and ex-

plain our superior facilities.

NORTHERN COLD STORAGE
AND WAREHOUSE CO.,

Agents: COLUMBIA CLOTHING CQ.
DBlnth/—Superior.

D. H..

Ears Xnat Show^ Weakness
LURA STANLEY.

I

course, there was no tangible reason
for that sudden gust of .sensation. She
could account for it in no way. She
was able to remember that she had e.v-

perienced a somewhat similar emotion
onre before with regard to him.
Wlu-n she had met him for the first

time the revulsive feeling liad touched
her then, but It had never recurred
until now.
The nature of Allan Reich was one

that pos.sessed so much that was like-
able, so much that was the essence of
kindness, manhood and honor.
"Pah:" she said, as she looked out at

the window, "there Is no explanation.
It was stupid and foolish of me. How
irrational a woman is, and how I liate
myself."
But In strict reality she did not hate

herself. She felt onlj- that she had
postponed an event. That Allan would
ask her to marry him again. He knew
that a woman's "No" was not a final
thing.
Then It was she remembered with a

gasp of pain that on this occasion at
least it might prove to be a final word.
She recollected suddenly that as he left
her Allan had said he would leave the
country; that it would be distasteful
after this. He would go abroad and at
once.

At once. The words had a terrible
significance, and the abrupt sense of
utter loss came almost too painful to be
borne without crying out. She shud-
dered at the pang of It.

"Oh, no," she cried. He mustn't go
away. Frantically she searched in her
thoughts for a means to prevent his go-
ing. "He must not go away," she
argued. "But how can I

—
" And she

thought of the telephone. She ran to
it, and rung up Allan's home.
She would not let the valet call Al-

lan. He was in his rooms packing, so
the man told her over the wire, but she
felt she could not speak to him now.

"No," she cried. "Do not call him.
Say that Miss Herbertson wishes him
to call at once. Yes, Miss Herbertson;
Helen Herbertson, and—at once. That
is all. Tell him that I shall be wait-
ing for him."
She dropped the received and let it

dangle from the 'phone. She did not
wish to be interrupted. She desired to
be cut off from the world. In forty
minutes Allen would be here. In forty
minutes he would have come from his
rooms to her. She certainly did not
wish to be Interrupted then, nor now,
because she wished to think.
She sat down by the window think-

ing of her own strange caprice, of this
stupid, abrupt, and reasonless emotion
of distaste that had shaken her. She
had a stupid way of saying that "first
opinions are best opinions," and no
doubt she had remembered this at the
great and emotional moment of pro-
posal, and acted so stupidly.
And. she thought, with this strange,

quiet shyness, that when he came she
would tell him all about it. It would
be delightful reparation, after all.
She thought again of Allan's man-

liness and cleaniy-mlndedness. It was
Indeed this fine intrinsic figment of his
nature that had attracted her at the
outset. He was so upright and blame-
less.
She had turned to this side of his

nature almost at once with a great
sense of relief. She had always cried
out in her heart for a man like that.
Well. Allan Reich was just such a man,
and she had refused him.
She glanced at the clock, noting the

time, and as she did so she heard a
rattle in the dangling telephone re-
ceiver.

"Oh, no!" she laughed. "Oh, no, you
don't. A modern and up-to-date im-
provement like yourself Is not going to
spoil sport, surely?"
She got from her chair, partly to

ignore the insistent thing, partly be-
cause in her nervousness she felt it
necessary to move about the room.
The call of the telephone, however,

was not to be ignored. It buzzed, and
was silent. Buzzed again and again,
and then paused. Buzz! Buzz! it went
in its staccato imperative demand.

"Oh, bother you," cried Helen, and
tried hard to concentrate her attention
on the park that she could not see
for the darkness. The receiver buzzed.
Helen stamped her foot, and looked

at the clock.
"Oh. bother you," she cried again,

and then it flashed abruptly to her
mind that perhaps this was Allan. She
sprang to the receiver, and called.

"Hullo! Who are ?"

"Oh. there you are—at last," in-
terrupted an impatient man's voice.
Awful time you have been, Daisy," the
telephone hummed and hawed hazily.
"What's the matter with the telephone,
anyway?"
"What " stammered Helen. "Who

are you?"
"Oh, Horace. You know. Horace

Howard." "Why," thought Helen "Allan
Reich's man is calles Horace Howard;
the fellow she had been speaking to
Just now, the valet."
"Horace Howard," went on the voice,

"and very much at your service." Helen
made a half strangled sound in her
throat. She wished to say something,
to warn the fellow, but he rattled on

—

"Know your voice anywhere. Daisy: It's

one in a thou— Well, you listening,
I'm In an awfal hurry; had a job to
get you. These telephone people are
the limit; this 'phcnc is awful bad.

Large fleshy ears (especliUy those
which have the lobes of thr ear red)
show coarseness of nature and sensual-
ity.

If the ears stand forward so as to
show their entire form when the face
Is seen from the front it denotes ra-
pacity and cruelty. Ears close to the
head show refinement and suscepti-
bility.
Long-shaped but small ears indicate

refinement; a very small ear close to
the head shows delicacy of perception,
refinement, but also timidity.
The ears should be sb placed as not

to be higher than the eyebro-iir or lower
than the top of the nose; If set in too
sloping a direction they show timidity;
if too upright, animal Instlncls. courage
amounting to cruelty, especially If they

isn't it?—Well, well, we aren't—are
you listening?— we aren't giiing away
after all."

"I think you've made a mistake,"
cried Helen. "Ring—

"

"Can't hear you very well; something
wrong. Well, we aren't going away
now, because, after all, she' i going to
have him."
Helen Herbertson gasped, and tried

to- get a sentence in edgewa>s.
"You've made—

"

"Oh, keep quiet, young woman," gal-
loped on the voice. •How can I tell

you if you interrupt? I'm ir an awful
hurry. Well, she's going to have him.
Dear Helen is going to havis him. She
telephoned up Just now In no end of
a flutter. Wanted Master Allan to go
round to her at once. At once; couldn't
wait at all. Must have hln. Dying
for him. So round he goes, you bet,
who'd sn'ff at half a million; not
Mister Reich, you bet.

"So he's booked and cooked, and I'm
not due to leave the old country and
you, my dear. No more interested
friendships with ladies of the chorus.
The little Vandalour girl must shut up
her cosy flat and go—or find another
Johnny, 'cos Mister Allan Reich is

going to be a good boy noM'—

"

"Heavens," stammered Hiden. "Do
you mean that Allan Reich is that
sort—

"

"Oh, come off It. Don't tr>- to be the
mother's Innocent. Of course he Is.

What do you think? All young fellers
about town have their Utile affairs.

Mister Allan, too. he's on v In the
fashion. Only, I must say t lat of "im.

he's a clever dog. Knows hew to keep
his goings on In the dark on the strict

Q. T.

"Nobody would guess jus'; what he
is to look at him. but. my v ord—well,
what do you think of this? Between
ourselves y'know—he and the little

Vandalour girl arranged over the
'phone to go on a small jaunt abroad
because this Miss Herbertson had
chucked him, and now—•"

Helen Herbertson Jlung the receiver
from her. She had listen«Ml, so far
against her will, horror held, but now
she flung the Instrument from her.
"Heavens." she moaned, "and I

deemed him magnificent because of his

unique spotlessness. Oh. dear Ood—

"

And at that moment Delihlne came

obtrude from the head.
A thin ear shows delicacy and po-

etry of feeling; a thick ear the reverse.
A wide space between the wing of the
nose and ear-hole shows coarseness of
nature; too little space, meanness and
coldness of temperament.

L,aBsniaKe of Sealing Wax.
White sealing wax means a proposal

of marriage; black, a death; violet, con-
dolences; invitations to dinner are
sealed with chocolate color; vennilion
is used for business letters; ruby color
by fortunate lovers; green means hope;
brown, melancholy (devised possibly
from brown study); blue, constancy:
yellow, jealousy; pale green conveys a
reproof; pink is used by young ladies
and gray between friends.

In at the door.
"Mr. Reich," she announced.
"To Mr. Allan Reich I am not at

home—ever," said Helen.

'-

r r*

Breakfaiit Pie.
Take half a pound of bread crumbs,

a quarter of a pound of cold meat or
ham, two teaspoonfuls of chopped pars-
ley, one teaspoonful of chopped onions,
three-quarters of a pint of stock or
sauce, a dessertspoonful of mushroom
ketchup, and salt and pepper to ta.ste.

Chop the meat very finely, and mix It

with the crumbs, parsley and onions,
then add the ketchup and stock to it.

also a seasoning of salt and pepper.
Have a pie dish greased slightly, put

the mixture into it and cover the top
with breadcrumbs, then put a few
small bits of butter around on the
top, and bake the pie in a moderate
oven for about half an hour.
Serve it hot with a little finely chop-

ped parsley sprinkled over the top,

Cocoanut Soup.
Remove the brown Inner skin from

the cocoanut, cut it into pieces < about
an Inch long); a small piece of butter
weighing about two ounces, a few
lumps of sugar, and a little pojiper
and salt.
Let it Bimmer for about an hour over

a slow tire; pound into a mortar, and
strain through a strainer into a quart
of good white stock, add the yolk of
four eggs, and half a pint of cream;
but do not let it boil after adding this;
season to taste, and serve hot with
fried bread.

Worcenter Sauce.
Six tablespoonfvils each of walnut

ketchup, essence of anchovy, and two
of soy. four cloves of shallot, a quart
of vinegar, and a teaspoonful of cay-
enne.
Pour the vinegar into a bottle, pre-

viously well dressed, mince the shallot,

and add It with the other ingredients,
to the vinegar. Cork well. shake
twice dally for at least a fortnight,
strain, and bottle for use.

uriT- awaaa—
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DEALERS

Vktor.Victrola XI
$100

Victor-Victrola X
$75

Victor.VictroIa XIV
$130

Three of the Best Home
Entertainers in the World.

Let Us Send You One On Trial.

We will send any of the latest style Meters

or Victor Victrolas out to your home for a

FREE TRIAL.
We want you to see for yourself what won-

derful instruments these latest improved ma-

chines are. Come in and select the one that best

pleases you.

See the window display we are making—all

the latest style new improved Victors and Vic-

trolas—look fcr this fine display in our piano

room window.
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CTicntal Rugs
TO CHOOSE FROM I100Th*ee ruga were eelected

from the stock of Maxwell^

Forhee and StiUmar,, in reeponte to a demandfor a rug com-

bining beauty and ittility at a moderate price. The selection

rangee from a TABLE MAT at $3.00 to a ROOM RUG at

$176.00. You are ordially invited to inspect these rugs and
compare values without obligation to buy,

JANE USTMAl\rS SHOP
at the **Sien of the Samovar '

' I

SOi^ East Superior Street \

' J
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THE IRON RANGES
AURORA BALL CLUB

WILL aVE DANCE

Affair to Be Given Friday,

April 21 Will Close Sea-

son s Events.

Aurora. Minn., April 13.— vS-pecial to

The Herald.)—The Aurora baseball

team will give a dance at the Mohawk
hall Friday, April 21. The baseball

boys have held two successful dances
this winter and will close the sseason

with this one. The team has purchased
a nurater of new suits, gloves, masks
and otlier material and will soon com-
mence regular practice. No meeting
of range teams has yet been called
but Aurora is very enthusiastic over
the proposed ftve-team league. There
will be about eighteen playe;< trying
for positions on the team this year.

RUZZITO GUILTY;

MAY BE DEPORTED

Italian Who Took Shot at Min-

ing Official May Be Sent

to Native Land.
Hibbing, Minn., April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—After two hours de-

liberation the jury in the district

court In the case of Bruno Ruzzito,

returned about 2 p. m. yesterday a
verdict of guilty of manslaughter in

the second degree. The counsel for the
Stat? niade a statement and review of

the state's case shortly after the
opening of the court at 9 a. m. yester-
day morning and was followed by a
very strong appeal for an acquittal
by Attorney Victor Power, counsel for
the defense. After listening to the
charge by the judge the jury retired
shortlv after 10 o'clock, and deliber-
ated, "finally bringing in a verdict of
guilty of assault in the second de-
gree. The maximum sentence for this
offense is $5,000 fine and five years Im-
prisonment. It is understood that the
federal naturalization department is
taking steps to have Iluzzito deported
to Italy after he has suffered whatever
punishhient the court inflicts.
The following ca.ses will be held

over to the next term of court: State
vs. Samuel Kaclch, charged with
dueling to the death: state vs. LouLs
Federson, charged with grand lar-
ceny, alleged to have stolen ten tons
of hay; slate vs. Mariano Sftrafranio,
alleged to have shot at Dan Becco
witli a revolver, Becco is employed as
Italian interpreter in the court.

NEXT PRESBYTERY

AT TWO HARBORS

evening from Duluth, where she is at-

tending the Villa Scholastlca school.

She will spend her Easter vacation at

the home of IJev. Father M. Bilban.
Potted plants were exhibited at the

Citv Drrg store yesterday by the
Lathes' Aid society of the First Pres-
byterian church, and today the annual
Easter sale will be held by the society.
The burned Dowling block on Jones

street is being repaired by a large
crew of men wlio are working under
the direction of James Dowling of Gil-
bert.
The date for the election to deter-

mine the site and cost of the proposed
eight-room brick public school in the
Adams district, will be selected by the
school board at the regular meeting
Sunday. ,, ,

The following officers will be In-
stalled tomorrow evening by the Elks:
Exalted ruler, George E. McCormlek-
leading knitrht. Edward H. Hatch royal
knlglit, F. R. Campbell; secretary, v\

.

G. Sutherland; tyler. M. Cooper; treas-

urer, Charles B. Hoel; trustee. Jatnes
A. Robb.

One Daluth Man Selected as

Delegate to Next Gen-

eral Assembly.
AMrgir.ia, Minn., April 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The session of the

Duluth Presbytery here closed la^t

night with an address ty Rev. Frank
Higgins. the lumberjack "sky pilot,'

whose appearance filled the church.

These delegates were elected to the
general assembly. Rev. J. L. Mc-
aughey of Duluth and Elder A. T.

Gordon of Virginia. Alternates, Rev.
J. B. Atwood and Elder E. E. Williams.
The presbytery voted to hold the

1912 session at Two Harhyrs.

OFFER PROPERH

AT LESS FIGURE

Hibbing School Board May

Acquire Tract Cheaper

Than Furst Expected.
Hibbing. Minn., April 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The school board de-

voted last night's session chiefly to

considering the purchase of the prop-

erty for the high school addition.

An estimate presented by Mr. Conners,
one of the property owners, showed a
reduction of over $15,000 from the first

figures submitted. Last night's esti-

mate was: Lots 1 and 2. $8,000; lots

3 and 4. $8,000: lot 5. $7,000; lot 7.

$5,250; lot 10, $7,750. Xo definite In-

formation was given out by the school
board with regard to purchase. A sug-
gestion was made by Supt. Blair for

a vacation school, especially with re-
gard to the manual training depart-
ment. At the request of Trustee Red-
fern, each member of the board will be
supplied with a written memorandum
of the proposition and then the mat-
ter will be considered, and acted upon.
A reqtiest from the Security State Bank
of Hibbing was read asking to be made
one of the depositories of school funds
for District No. 27. The request was
referred to the finance committee. The
regular monthly bills were passed.

HIBBING CLUB PROGRAM.

Healy theater Friday evening in an
elaborate program.

STANDIXGCOMMITTEES

Of the Two Harbors Commercial

Club Are Announeed.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The executive
committee of the Commercial club last
night announced the standing commit-
tees as follows:
Membership—F. M. Woodfill, P. J.

Welch, Robert J. Olsen.
Finance—W. Lome Fowler, Odric Le

Clair, M. H. Brickley.
House—W. E. Tricey, W. R. Irwin,

P. J. Ma<;.\lplne.
City development—John Dwan, J. A.

Barton, E. A. Daniels.
County development—H. C. Hanson,

Dr. J. D. Budd, Gust Nelson.
Printing and advertising—Theo. G.

Johnson, George H. Spurbeck, W. H.
Blake.

Mail, express, telegraph and tele-
phone

—

W. B. Woodward, Andrew An-
der-^ion, Dennis Dwan.

National, state and local legislation

—

George Munford, B. F. Fowler, A. N.
Hunter.

Public health—Dr. M. K. Knauff, A.
J. Giroux, H. C. Doerr.
Public affairs—Alexander Halliday,

Thomas Owens, O. G. Elbin.
Railroads and transportation—A. G.

Johnson, Magnus Peterson, Joseph
Beck.
Taxation and assessment—J. H.

Lunz, L. P. Christensen, Charles Cotter.
Immigration—J. B. Boyer, E. C.

Peterson, John Olson.

TWO-IN-ONE
Only Two Days More

WHO OFFICERS ARE.

BOVEY MAN FINED.

Hibbing Judge Then Suspends Sen-

tence If He Returns to Family.

Hibbing, Minn.. April 13.— (Special
to The Herald.)—John Ega, 36 years
old, a resident of Bovey, was fined $5
and oci^ts, amounting to a like amount,
for being drunk by Judge Brady yes-
terday. The prisoner has a wife and
family in Bovey and was allowed to
go on suspended sentence on condition
that he went back to his family. Br/ no
Velleta. arrested for being drunk, and
further charged with continued vag-
rancy, was fined $5 and $4.75 costs
at the same time. Bruno came to thip
country thirteen years ago, worked for
three vears and then went back to
Italy for nine years, returning to
America a short time ago. He had
not done any work this winter and
had slept under wagons and in barns,
and was subject to fits. Charlie
Miller, who gave himself up the prev-
ious night and was admitted to the
station, later on had a fit of the
delirium tremens and was unable to

appear in court.

CURRENT EVELETH NOTES.

Eveleth, Minn., April 13— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ray Mclntyre was called
to Waukesha, Wis., yesterday by the
serious illness of his father. He plans
to leave for the West In case his father
recovers.
The Musical Elkhardts gave a very

entertaining musical program at Elks'
hall, last evening under the auspices
of the Knights of Pythias.
Rev. P. C. Keranen is enjoying a

visit from Matheas Stremon, who Is at-
tending the Finnish seminary at Han-
cock, Mich.

, , ^
Miss Annie Brooks returned last

Subjects That Will Be Considered

Next Saturday.

Hibbing, Minn.. April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The piogram for the

Saturday club will consist largely of

book reviews, in which a number of

members will take part, with three
minute talks.

Mrs. Beer will review "Mary Carey;'
Mrs. Erwin Lerch. "The Spirit of Youth
and the City Streets;" Mrs. George
Lerch. "Tama;" Mrs. Orton, "Nerves
and Common Sense:' Mrs. Spensley.
•The Efficient Life;" Mrs. Stewart.
"Tlie Piper;" Mrs. Pearce, "Sonny" and
"Sonny's Father;" and Mrs. Faust,
"Self-Measurement."
Mrs. Heirlck will give a paper on

Locke and De Morgan, and their work.
Mrs. Brooks will read "The Conquest
of Charm."

GOOD ORE ENCOUNTERED.

Shaft No. 2 in Bulil Property in

Fine Ore.

Buhl, Minn., April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.*—Exploratory work in
shaft No. 2 here is said to be meeting
with good results. The diamond drill

cores that were assayed at 280 to 290
feet disclosed 50 per cent metallic
iron, and at 310 feet there was mani-
fest improvement. Assays will be made
of the findings. The company is sat-
isfied tiiat It has encountered a body
of very desirable ore.

TWO HARBORS NOTES.

Men Back of a Well-Known Concern

in Hibbing.
Hibbing, Minn.. April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—In the account of the
Hibbing Produce company. Inc., In The
Herald on Monday the transposition of
several lines of type led to a series
of Inaccuracies. Joseph Dehus, presi-
dent of the company. Is in the hard-
ware business at Long Prali-le, Minn.
Frank Lane, vice president, is also In
the hardware business at Long Prairie.
W. G. Anderson, secretary, has a gen-
eral store In Long Prairie.
The treasurer, C. F. Miller, is a

dealer In groceries and farming Im-
plements In Long Prairie. Con Kep-
pel, the manager. Is one of the most
popular men in Hibbing and one of
Its best hustlers. Frank Gmelner is

the bookkeeper for the company.

M.ANY MASONS ATTENDED.

TWO-IN-ONB

Of the Public Demonstration of fAe Champion Interchangeable Range.

EVER-WEAR ALUMINUM
With every Champion range sold d

order this week for delivery now or

utensils FREE.

COOKING UTENSILS FREE!
uring this demonstration. Place your
later and secure this set of cooking

Two Harbors Well Represented at

Scottish Rite Meet.

Two Harbors, Minn., April 13.— 'Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Among the mem-
bers from here who attended the .Scot-

tish Rite reunion at Duluth this week
were J. D. Budd, Thomas Owens, C. A.
Hoagland, L. P. Christenson, Charles
Schillberg, L. H. Bryan, F. G. Falk,
C. F. P'alk, D. A. Burke, A. Melandor,
H. J. Andrews. I. J. Brown, G. Spur-
beck, C Bender, W. N. Moulton,
James McDonald, Alex McDonald, J.

Johnson, H. O. Olson, B. F. Fowler,
T. S. Oadams. E. P. Christenson. H. K.
GlUon. G. A. Patterson and Iver
Jensen were among those taking de-
grees.

Virglnlfin VlMitinR iHhpeiidng.
Ishpeming, Mich., .\prjl 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Jacob Kandelin, a
former well known resident, who is

now located at Virginia, Minn., is in
the city for a few days, visiting rela-
tives and friends. For some years
prior to ten years ago Mr. Kandelin
was employed as a nurse at the Ish-
peming hospital. He left here to take
a similar position at Virginia, and he
Is still engaged in that work. For
some time past he has been In charge
of the Virginia pest house. Some three
months ago ^^r. Kandelin was seri-
ously ill with an attack of pleurisy and
bronchitis.

A CuUinary Expert Will

Be in Charge of This

Demonstration.

She will show you what a great

variety of work can be done on

this range. ..^...^,..,^. •rf-jkfe i^r

She will show you how you

can cook with gas or coal and

wood separately or use both coal

and wood at the same time. You

will be surprised at the ease with

which this range can be quickly

changed from a coal range to a

gas range.

The range will be in operation

in our store from April 11th to

April 15th. Come in and see i4

work.

To Be Given

Away FREE
During demonstration week we will

give FREE, with every CHAMPION
range sold at this time, a set of TEN
PIECES OF EVERWEAR ALUM-
INUM COOKING UTENSILS.

This set consists of the following:

1 8-quart Preserving Kettle.

1 3-quart Berlin Sauce Pan.

1 23/^-quart Lipped Sauce Pan.
1 l^^-quart Shallow Stew Pan.

1 1^-quart Pudding Pan.

1 53^x9^4 Bread Pan.

1 6-cup Muffin Pan.

1 9-inch Mountain Cake Pan.

1 9-inch Deep Pie Plate. ^-
1 Measuring Cup. ji^-;^;,'

Remember—This is only given as

an introductory offer and will not be

continued after the demonstration is

over.

TWO RANGES AT THE PRICE OF ONE! #

That's just what this range means to you. This combination gas and

coal range costs you no more than a good coal range would cost you.

Economy in the use of fuel is one of the strong features in this range. It

is of a necessity, better built than the ordinary range which will mean economy

in the use of fuel and longer life to the range. Two ranges for the price of one.

COMPUTE mrSEFCtNlSffiKS

TWO-lN-ONE

A&
MINNESOTA

I

TWO-IN-ONE

RAILROADS

WHY MANY WOMEN
HAVE BACKACHES

(Ban Francisco Examiner.)

"Perhaps half the ladles here

—

pardon me for saying It—are troubled
more or leas with backache," said

Dr. Cornelia Bliss yesterday to the
members of the Women's Club. This
usually results from a common con-
dition, not serious at first, but which
may lead to cancer, the operating ta-

ble and long months In the hospital.
The unnatural secretions cause sys-

temic weakness, backaches, and head-
aches.

"Don't excuse yourself for permit-
ting such trouble to exist because of

timidity in consulting a physician. If

you will get a 4-ounce original pack-
age of alatone at the druggLst's, dis-

solve a teaspoonful of It in a quart
of warm water, you can stop accumu-
lations and odor at once. Alatone Is

entirely harmless and any one can
follow the simple directions. Use
this three times a week and the or-
ans will remain healthy and clean-

CIian;?es on Iron Range Road and

Other Current Events.

Two Harbors. Minn, .\prll 13.— (Bpe.
cial to The Herald.)—The Duluth &
Iron Kange railway have made a num-
ber of changes recently with their
station employes up the line. J. B.
Beatty has been appointed agent at
McRinley, vice W. H. Crocker, trans-
ferred to the agency at Blwabik, re-
lieving G. W. Gates, transferred to
Aurora ag assistant agent.

. G. C. Thompson, agent at Tower
Junction, has returned from a three
months' trial of his farm and condi-
tions In Florida. During his stay in
wliat is known as one of the health-
iest parts of tiiat state, he lost fifteen
pounds In weight, and he says that
Minnesota is good enough for him
hereafter.
The breaking of camps up the line

is about complete with the exception
of some of the large loggers, who will
ship for some weeks yet, or a part of
the summer. The shipments of horses,
south bound, aggregate nearly 100 car-
load.*^. The winter's logging has been
the largest in years.
Log shipments from the Eastern Me-

saba branch of the Duluth & Iron
liange railroad, which now aggregates
ir^O carloads per day. will be reduced
about 50 per cent by May 15.

The Northern Lumber company have
completed log shipments from Drum-
mond to Cloquet, Minn., via Hornby,
and that station has been closed for
the summer.
John Reddy expects to return his

logging outfit from Mesaba to the
Gooseberry track and commence log
shipments from there to LVuluth by
Mav 1.

William Cutliffe Is shipping logs
from Drummond to the Alger Smith
mill at Duluth.
The Duluth- & Iron Range railroad

have received about seventy-five car-
loads of ties from the Alger Smith line.
The Oliver Iron Mining company

finished logging shipments from Km-
barras this week, and have moved
their outfit to Brlmson.

RED RIVER VALLEY

IS GIVEN SOAKING

Steady Rain Followed By Snow

Gladdens Farmers of North-

western Minnesota.
Crookston, Minn., April 13.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—The precipitation

from Wednesday morning to noon to-

day has been over an inch and a half,

the heaviest recorded during over a
year. A steady rain which fell yes-
terday afternoon and all night turned
into a heavy snow accompanied by a
high west wind at 6 oclock this morn-
ing and still continues. There will be
no seeding in Northwestern Minnesota
this week as the storm is general.
The moisture is hailed with the keen-
est satisfaction and assures a fine win-
ter rye and hay crop, good pasturage
and water in surface wells.

DRILLING NEAR DEERWOOD.

HIBBING NOTES.

Hibbing, Minn., April 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Judge H. S. Huson of
Grand Rapids is renewing old acquaint-
ances here. The Judge is one of the
old-timers of the range and served as
Judge of probate for ten years, and
is also prominent In connection with
the old soldiers and their Interests.
The Carlton Glee club gave a very

enjoyable entertainment at the high
school auditorium last night. The per-
formance was well attended and a
great success in every way.

District Foreman Babcock of the
Mesaba Telephone company left for
Nashwauk and Grand Rapids Tuesday
evening for the puroose of checklne up
on the range before leaving for Min-
neapolis, where he has accepted a po-
sition with the same company that
means promotion. Mr. Babcock has
been an employe of the Mesaba Tele-
phone company for fourteen years and
has lived in Hibbing for a considerable
time, making many friends.
The Musical Eckhardts, the premier

musical specialists of America, clever
vocalists and entertainers who appear
in music, song and story, will be at the

Duluth and Superior Men Searching

for Iron Ore.
Deerwood. Minn., April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—C. W. Potts of Supe-
rior. Wis., has moved a drill east of
Deerwood onto section 18-46-29, and Is

sinking a set of union holes for Brown
& Williams of Duluth and the Cuyuna
Iron Ore company. Brown & Williams
is composed of William Brown of Paine
& Weber, and David Williams the vice
president of the First National Bank of
Duluth. The Cuyuna Iron Ore com-
pany is owned and controlled by Supe-
rior people. The property adjoins the
Carlson tract.

CARLTON COINTY
BURIES SUICIDE.

GRAIN RATES

NOT CHANGED

Commerce Commission Holds

Ex-Lake Rates From Buf-

falo Are Reasonable.

Finds That No Discrimination

Against Chicago Exists in

Present Tariff.

commission holding that it could not
find any unjust discrimination.

LOW RATES TO CLERGY
MAY BE WITHDRAWN.

Cloquet, Minn.. April 13.—(Special to
The Herald.)—John Orno, the home-
steader who committed suicide In his
cabin on the reservation, was burled
yesterday by the county. Otno .shot

himself last Friday forenoon. At an
earlier hour nelehbors had been In and
found him getting breakfast. He had
been drinking heavily for several
weeks. Orno was a widower, 67 years
old, and is supposed to have sons at
Bessemer, Mich., and Maple. Wis. The
body was held at the Kellv & Moses
undertaking rooms several days, but
messages to his sons remained un-
answered.

from coffee drinking?

Quit—and try

POSTUM
'There's a Reason."

Washington. April 18.—In a decision

yesterday afternoon the interstate

commerce commission declined to make
any reduction In what are known as

ex-lake grain rates from Buffalo N. Y.,

to Eastern destinations on either

domestic or export traffic.

The proceeding, pending for months,

was instituted by the Chicago board

of trade against the Atlantic City Rail-

road company and many other Eastern

carriers, and by the New York Pro-

duce exchange against t!ie New York

Central &. Hudson River railroad and

others. The compafnts were not con-

solidated, but were heard together and

are covered by a single opinion pre-

pared by Commissioner Prouly.

Both complainants attacked the

reasonableness of the rates on grain

received at Buffalo by water from the

West and shipped by rail from Buffalo

to Eastern points, in the one case for

domestic consumption and in the other

for export.

The Chicago board of trade main-

tained that the present rates divert

traffic from the water and rail route
to the all rail route, resulting In

undue prejudice against Chicago. The
complainant urged that in charging a
higher rate on ex-lake grain from
Buffalo to the East than Buffalo to

the same desllnatlons when the grain
moved by the all-rail route, the car-

riers were guilty of unjust discrimin-
ation against the lake grain and
therefore against Chicago.
The defendants replied that their

ex-lake rate from Buffalo to Boston,

for Instance, was reasonable; that the

rate from Chicago to Boston was
competitive, and that the division of

the Buffalo to Boston rate acceptable

as the price of engaging in the com-
petitive business ought not to be used
as a standard to measure the reason-
ableness of their ex-lake rate from
Buffalo. . .^ . «
The commission took the view of

the carlrers, pointing out that nianl-

festly the lake and rail rate from
Chicago to the East was reasonable
and In addition, it is materially lower
than the all rail rate.

Substantially the 3ame arguments
applied to the export traffic rates to

Eastern ports. It was decided, there-

fore to dismiss both complaints and
leave tbe rates aa they bow exist, the

Chicago, April 13.—Members of the
Central Passenger association repre-
senting railroads entering Chicago,
yesterday urged that the practice of
issuing reduced rate tickets to mem-
bers of the clergy be discontinued. It

was decided to obtain a final vote by
sending circulars to all roads connected
with the association.
Following the meeting members said

there is little doubt that the roads
will endorse the plan.

BRAINERD'S BIG FOUNDRY.

Of Northern Pacific to Start Up on

June 1.

Bralnerd, Minn.. April 13.— (Special
to The Herald.)—H. W. Topping of a
St. Paul foundry firm, W. H. Wilson,
assistant to Third Vice President
George T. Slade of the Northern Pa-
cific railway and F. G. Prest, general
purchasing agent of the railway com-
pany, yesterday inspected the new
$500,000 foundry, pattern shop, power
house, coal sheds, etc., recently com-
pleted. Mr. Topping stated the foun-
dry will start up on June 1. employ-
ing from 200 to 800 men, and that his
firm had secured the contract for all

foundry and casting work to be done
on the 'Northern Pacific railway.

UNMARRIED MEN WORST.

Lead Married Ones in Milwaukee in

Getting Arrested.
Milwaukee. Wis., April 13.—Married

men of Milwaukee may perk up and
be cheerful again, despite the fact that
cares of double harness are sometimes
burdensome.
These comparative figures will show

the reason for the Joy that streams
pleasantly about their consciences:
Married men arrested in Milwaukee

during the last year, 3,2u5; unmarried
men arrested In Milwaukee, 5,572; ex-
cess of unmarried men arrested, 2,317.

These are the facts as set forth by
Chief of Police John T. Janssen in his

annual report to the common council.

FREE SEED ARl^IVES.

How Old U
Your Complexion?

(From London Graphic.)

"I have just returned from Paris
where I have been hunting up all the

new fa-shlons, and I have many val-

uable ideas.
"I obtained an interview with

Madame De Veaux, Paris* most re-

nowned beauty. Although a woman
of fifty years, she could easily pass

for thirty. The skin on her face,

neck and arms Is clear, soft and
velvety, and entirely free from
wrinkles and stray hairs.

"She has never used powder or

paint, but makes a solution by dis-

solving an original package of maya-
tone in eight ounces of witchhazel,

and massages her face, arms and
neck twice a day with it. This does

not show upon the skin; removes all

sorts of blemishes, and prevents the

growth of hair.

"The use of powder will not be
found necessary at all, as the solution

removes any shine from the skin at

once, and gives the face a dainty,

natural color. The stray hairs will

disappear If the treatment is con-

tinued.
"CLARIBEL MONTAGUE."

Car Donated for Northern Beltrami

Sufferers Reaches Bemidji.

Bemldji, Minn., April 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A carload, of the seed
which the state legisla:ure voted to
give, free of charge, to the Northern
Minnesota settlers, who lost property
in the conflagration of last fail, has
arrived In Bemldji, and Is being un-
loaded.
Notices are being sent to those who

made application for tlie seed, with
an enclosed slip which in to be signed
by the applicant, and \vhSch mus^t be
either brought or sent to County .Audi-
tor J. L. George before the seed can
be delivered.
Auditor George wishes It to be un-

derstood that the seed may either be
called for or sent to the applicant.
The oar consisted of 18 8 sacks of the

various kinds of seed applied for.

FORMER ISHPEMINirSCHOOL
HEAD DIES IN WISCONSIN.

Ishpeming, Mich., April 18.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Funeral services were
held from the Presbyterian church here
yesterday afternoon for John North-
more, former superlnteiident of Ish-
peming schools, who dltd Tuesday at
Sharon, Wis. He was a native of
Dovenshire, Eng., aged 76, and came
to this country In 1857. living first in
Pennsylvania and coming to Eagle
River In 1860, where he taught school
and later at Eagle Harbor. From 1870
to 1877 he was head of ;he Ishpeming
schools, then moved to Republic, where
he was school superintendent for
twenty years. ^ ^ „ , * , •

Shortly after the family located in

Republic. Mrs. Northmoro passed away,
and her remains were 1 iterred in the
cemetery here. A son iilso died here
some thirty-five years ago. Some years
following the death or his wife, Mr.
Northmore married again and his

widow survives him. Other survivors
are Mrs. E. A. Brlgham and John
Northmore of Chicago, Mrs. H. B.

Sturtevant of Delavan, Wis.; W. H.
Northmore of Detroit, and an adopted
daughter. Miss Clandlne Northmore.
Mrs. Henry Harwood of this city Is a
niece of the deceased.

COMES 4,000 miles"
TO WED SWEETHEART.

Minot, N. D., April 1 J.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Traveling some 4,000

miles to get a good husbind. Miss Alice

Taylor of Tunbrldge Wells, London,
was married to James I.. Shaw of Lo-
gan, by Judge William Murray.
The marriage was the climax or a

pretty romance covering, a long period

of years. Mr. Shaw, who is a college

bred fellow and has corresponded for

the Minot papers, was born in Australia
and he went through the Boer war.
He has seen most of Ihe world, and

during all his travels ever kept In

mind his London sweetlieart. She re-

mained faithful to him, and about ten
days ago started on her long journey.
They were married at the home of

Earle Stredwick at Logan. Mr. Shaw
has a farm near Logan md Is prosper-
ing.

FORMER BEMIDJI MAN
IS DEAD IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Bemldji. Minn.. April 13.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Word was received yes-
terday that I. S. Boyer, 64 years old,

died at his home at 320: Emerson ave-
nue south. In Minneap<lls, late Tues-
day evening.
Mr. Boyer was one of the pioneer

residents of this city, ind was inter-

ested in the hardware business here,

until two years ago ^rhen his busi-
ness affairs forced him to make Min-
neapolis his home. ,.,.,..
Mr Boyer is survived by his wife,

one daughter, Blanche, and three sons,

T K., Clio, and SamnoL Mrs. Boyer

Is a sister of Mrs. M. A. Clark of
BemidJl.

NORTH DAKOTAN WILL
EDIT UNIVERSITY PAPER.

St. Paul, Minn., April 13.—John W.
Goodman of Sheldon, N. D., has been
elected managing editor of the Oracle,
the weekly newspaper published by
Hamllne students, at the annual elec-
tion, winning out over John C. Gould
of Jarretts, Minn., by twenty votes.
Raymond L. Irle of Star Prairie, Wis.,
was chosen bu.siness manager of the
two publications, the Oracle and the
Maga, a monthly magazine, defeating
Arthur Nobbs of Montlcello by twenty-
six votes.

GRAND FORKS DRUGGIST
CANNOT PAY HIS DEBTS.

Grand Forks, N. D., April IS.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Louis Rosoff, who
has operated a drug store here for tbe
liast year has filed a jJetition in bank-
ruptcy and his hearing has been set
for April 24 before T. B. Elton, referee
In bankruptcy. Mr. Rosoff schedules
his liabilities at $8,793.50 and his as-
sets at $7,167, out of which he claims
exemptions in the sum of $1,000.

•
New Ironton Dnlldlniir*

fronton, Minn., April 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—?:illngson Bros., of St.

Paul, are putting up a two-story gen-
eral store and meat market. Redneld
& Colburn of Proctor, are erecting a
business block and will also put up
residences for themselves. Three
?2,000 residences are to be built on
rene avenue this spring. This hust-
ling town of the Cuyuna Iron range,
only a few months old, has now over
fifty buildings, and many In course of
erection.

A WARNINGTO MANY

Some Interesting Facts Re-

garding Healtli Statistics.

Few people realize to what extent
their health depends upon the condi-
tion of the kidneys.
The physican In nearly all cases of

serious illness, makes a chemical an-
alysis of the patient's urine. He
knows that unless the kidneys are
doing their work properly, the other
organs cannot be brought back to

health and strength.
When the kidneys are neglected or

abused in any way, serious results are
sure to follow. According to health
statistics, Bright's disease which Is

really an advanced form of kidney
trouble, caused nearly ten thousand
deaths in 1909, in the state of New
York alone. Therefore, it behooves
us to pay more attention to the

health of these most important or-

gans.
An ideal herbal compound that has

had remarkable success as a kidney
remedv Is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- Root,

the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Remedy.
The mild and healing influence of

this preparation Is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its remarkable
record of cures.

If you feel that your kidneys re-

quire attention, and wish a sample
bottle, write to Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Binghamtort. N. Y. Mention this pa-
per and they will gladly forward it

to you absolutely free by mall.

Swamp-Root is sold. by every drug-
gist in bottles of two sixes—60c aa«
$1.00.
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DULUTH GETS ITS FAPM SCHOOL.

Duhith gets its farm school, and the city and the sur-

rounding country extend their hearty thanks to the legis-

lature for passing the bill that provides for that struc-

ture. What the school is expected to mean to this part

of the state is not easy to sum up. At the same time it

is not prop<5sed to make the institution a burden on the

state government. In fact there is good reason to be-

lieve that it will prove self-supporting, and at the same

time be of inestimable value to the people.

In asking for the school Duluth did not ask the

legislature to adopt a plan that was unknown in state

activities, but to extend the practicability of the system

of agricultural education already in force in the state.

The establishment of the institution here will mean that

the men and women, both old and young, of this part of

the state will be given an opportunity to learn how to

till the soil properly and profitably; that there will be a

stimulus given to the agricultural development of the

northea-tcrn part of the state that could have been given

in no other way as effectively as this, and that the entire

state will benefit from that development.

In no other part of Minnesota is such an institution

as this needed as much as it is right here. While other

sections have been developed and had their growth on

account of the agricultural attractions that they con-

tained, St. Louis county has grown in part because of its

commercial advanages due to its location at the Head of

the Lakes, and in part owing to the natural resources

contained in its mines and forests. The development of

these features has occupied attention to the exclusion,

to a great degree, of the agricultural development, and

now, with big and important cities growing up here, the

need of turning to the soil has become apparent.

That is the kind of work that will be stimulated by

the farm school. There have been individual efforts to

bring about a similar result, and to these full credit must

be given for the spirit that has prompted them and the

results they have achieved. But with a state school here,

where instruction will be more open than on the pri-

vate farms and where the people will feel more free to

go for instruction and advice, there will be a greater in-

trest and correspondingly greater development and

benefits.

The St. Louis delegation deserves praise for the fight

it has made to get this measure through the legislature,

and the Duluth Commercial club will be given full credit

for its splendid work to the same end. The work is for

the good of the people as a whole, and the result will be

appreciated by all. Duluth is sincere in its thanks to the

legislature, and is confident that the high degree of

good that was promised if the school were established

will be not only realized but bettered in the results that

will grow from it.

choose, and in which he can take part. The Constitu-

tion was meant to insure that the will of the people shall

prevail, not that their will must be interpreted by some

intermediate individual or organization.

The demand for a legislative gathering is based

wholly upon the theory that the people are mcapable of

determining legislative matters for themselves. It :s a

relic of the days when men were elected to office for

personal ability instead of because they represented par-

ticular principles which the people indorsed. We still

retain the old form, since its compactness makes the

transaction of business more easy than would be the case

if the whole body of people voted on every proposition,

and there is a certain amount of routine that can more

readily be accomplished by a legislative body, than by a

popular vote. But the people themselves today are in-

formed and have intelligent opinions on all matters of

public moment. They are capable of passing on such

questions, and they should have the privilege, in case

legislators refuse either from political, selfish or other

reasons, to enact the will of the men who chose them, to

override the selfishness or the political jockeying of the

members of the legislature, and so insure the carrying

out of the popular will.

There is only one way in which this privilege can

be assured and exercised, and that is by means of the

initiative and referendum. If the system is insidious,

it is no more so than that which permits the buying of

legislatures by special interests; if it is vicious, it is

matched in that quality by the machine methods that

enable crooks and grafters to become members of the

legislatures and city councils, so that such a power as

that given by the initiative and referendum is needed

j

to curb them. As to its being unconstitutional, that does

** not appear clearly, since it is, after all, but a means for

^ the people themselves to express and enforce their views

and desires in the matter of the laws that shall govern

them.

JULIUS CAESAR BURROWS
By SA VO YABD.

They are gathering by popular sub-

scription in Michigan a fund with
which to erect a^ statue to JuUtis

Burrows, lately defeated for

THE INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM.
Considerable discussion has been started throughout

the country by the declaration of Fred A. Baker of De-

troit, Mich., that the principles of the initiative and
referendum are contrary to the provisions of the Con-

stitution of the United States. He bases his contention

on the clauses of the Constitution that provide for a

republican form of government, and maintains that these

forms of popular legislation are in contravention of that

form. His attack is bitter. He says:

The initiative and referendum l.s the most In-
sidious, vicious and unconstitutional provision ever
brought forward in the entire history of democratic
In.stitutions and representative government. A meet-
ing of the people themselves, or of their representa-
tlve.s immediately and directly elected by them, in a
deliberative assembly. I3 absolutely essential to the
exercise of the power of taxation or of the power to
enact, amend, modify or repeal a law; that is to
say, there must be a meeting or assembly, by what-
ever name it may be called, at which the proposed
tax or law can be considered, discussed, amended,
adopted or rejected.

Mr. Baker complains that the lack of a legislative

assembly "at which the opponents of the measure can be

heard and their objections and arguments considered
* * * would make any democratic or republican form
of government ineffective and abortive or tyrannical and
self-destructive." He charges that it would result in ac-

tion by uninformed individuals who by reason of their

ignorance would lack judgment and discretion. In shgrt,

that it would deprive the minority of its power and
"make democracy and representative government tyran-

nical, oppressive and odious."

Mr. Baker's adjectives are more entertaining than
his logic is convincing. If a vote under the initiative and
referendum is unconstitutional for the reasons he alleges,

then a primary election must fall under the same ban.

What is a primary or a vote under the initiative and
referendum but a "meeting of the people," though it

takes the form of progressive attendance instead of

simultaneous attendance? Why cannot the voters" opin-
ions be registered as well upon slips of paper as by
spoken word or uplifted hand?

Mr. Baker's plea for discussion in a legislative body
will not hold water. In the days before reading and
publishing were common, such a gathering and discus-
sion were necessary. It formed the only way in which
views could be presented and opinions formed by in-

formation. Today, with a newspaper in every commuiiitj',

the voter gains the needed information in his own home.
Public discussions are held which he can attend if he

BOOSTING THE CLASSICS.

.\ movement for the encouragement of students of

Latin has begun in the colleges of Wisconsin. It has

taken the form of a "Latin league," the purpose of which

is to bring classical studies to the special attention of

high school and university students, in the hope of bring-

ing the various institutions into closer contact, and help-

ing to preserve the balance between the more liberal and

strictly cultural studies on one hand and the purely

utilitarian branches on the other. As part of its task

the league will hold annual contests in the nature of

competitive examinations in reading, writing and trans-

lating Latin, and award prizes to the winners.

Some such movement was to be expected, in this or

some other form. Within the last few years there has

grown up a tendency to discredit study of the "dead"

languages as a waste of time and effort. The prominence

given to technical training, to the development of the

utilitarian features of education instead of those that

relate more purely to personal enjoyment or culture, has

made big havoc in the classical departments of all grades

of educational institutions. It is only natural, therefore,

that those who feel special interest in the study of the

classics should seek some means to promote that line of

work.

That the plan adopted by the Latin league will inspire

greater effort on the part of those who already had de-

termined to take up classical studies, there can be no

doubt. But that it will lead to the choice of such

courses by others is, to say the least, improbable.

The study of Latin is an advantage, not only from

the greater opportunity it gives for personal pleasure by

widening the list of authors whose works one may read

in the original language, but because of the exceedingly

close relation existing between that tongue and our own.

The careful student of Latin gains a knowledge of Eng-

lish that cannot be matched by one who has not had the

classical training. And even aside from this there is the

help which the Latin training gives if, in later years, one

cares to take up the study of any modern language.

There can be no question that the student of Latin has

many advantages over the one who has made no such

study, particularly if one is to take up certain profes-

sional or scientific lines later on. For this reason the

work of the Latin league will be significant in the educa-

tional world, since it is certain to help to concentrate the

interest already directed to the classical studies.

Perhaps the league will find a means of extending the

interest in that line of work, and of making the study

take on some more practical form than it has had in

many institutions heretofore. If it can accomplish this

the league will leave a lasting mark on the educational

work of Wisconsin, and by its example on that of in-

stitutions in other states.

*jae

le-election to the United States senate

from that state. If not the greatest

man Michigan ever produced. Burrows
is the most showy man wiio ever came
from there. Though nearly 75 years
old he Is still handsome, and In his
prime he must have been a regular
Apollo. He also has a fine voice,
resonant and not unmusical, though It

was impossible for him to make a po-
litical .speech that was not markedly
and offensively provocative. How he
did chamj) the bit when the G. O. P.
had the bloody shirt for orlflamme*
And he could stand on more ground
and paw up more earth than Job's
warhorse. I would love to see the
greeting a congress of these politer
and happier times would give one of
Burrows' bloody shirt speeches. .1

doubt if It would go. down even In
Kalamazoo In 1911.
Bit Burrows was pre.'lous t'llrtv

years ago, when It was high political
genius to Inform tlie adversary how
•nean he was, and Burrows did It by
Innuendo e.vclusively, the meanest way
in the world to hurl an Insult. He flr.st

came to congress in 1S73, and entered
the body simultaneously with Joe Ciin-
I'on, Roger Q. Mills and Dick Bland.
In 1S74 and 1876 he was defeated, as
he was again in 1882. That he got to
congres-s at all is a tribute to the
intellectual abilities of the man. H.s
manner is insufferably offensive by
re&son of an air of lordly supercilious-
ness, that possibly does not reflect his
real nature, aJtd It Is to be hoped It
does nou

* * *
Burrows Is a single speech orator.

In the reconstruction and rebel treason
era he was grand when waving the
bloody shirt. He must have been the
devil himself when on the stump In
•'Saw-Log Sam" Stephenson's district,
bemoaning like this: "My country, O,
how she bleeds!" Heap o' sham about
politics, and even more sham about
patriotism. After the country refused
longer to march under the bloody
shirt. Burrows fixed up a tariff speech,
end It, too, was grand in its way. The
first time I lieard It. had I believed It. 1
should have dropped everything else,
planted a tree, bought a sheep, and
gone to sleep, for, according to Bur-
rows, anybody with any Interest in
lumber or wool Is bound to be made
rich by the tariff on those products.
William L. Wilson was a delightful

man, but he had a vein of satire that
rendered him a terror when he was
tempted to use It, which was rare. He
is the one Democrat who pierced tl^e
armor of Tom Reed with a shaft of
ridicule, and he directed It for a mo-
ment against Burrows' tariff speech
with telling effect.

• • •
Burrows would have been elected

speaker when Keifer was but for his
air of superiority and exclusiveness.
He had another and a more serious
flaw—he was lazy. And that is an-
other tribute to the man's qualities^.
How could one constltutionallv and
habitually Indolent fill the place he did
for more than thirty years? And that
leads me to conclude that if Burrows
had been as Industrious as Roscoe
Conkllng, who never rested as long
as there was a thing to do, he mlglit
have grasped the leadership of the
senate. Instead, we hear him boasting
that he fetched and carried for Aid-
rich In 1909 in order to "get some-
thing" for Michigan in the Payne-Ald-
rlch tariff monstrosity.
Speaking about workers—John G.

Carlisle could perform more of the
labor that Is required of a statesman
than any other man of his twenty years
In public life at tlil.s; capital, and he
did It without seeming effort. He
knew exactly how to do a thing and

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Talen From the Colunna of The Herald of This Date, IS 91.

accomplish it with the least expendi-
ture of mental labor. In this respect
he was a positive genius, for he could
tell at a glance what document was
Important and what of little or no con-
sequence. But above all. he had that
Napoleonic quality that enabled him
to summon instantaneously every fac-
ulty of mind necessary, and concen-
trate It with all the otliers upon a
given point of study.

• • •

James B. Beck was another glutton
for work, but he was fussy, and every-
body knew when he was at work,
which was pretty nearly all the time.
But he labored hard like Champ Clark
and Roscoe Conkllng and William B.
Allison, all of whom did an enormous
deal of unnecessary work that Car-
lisle abstained from, doing because it

was useless. These men forced their
minds to do manual labor, so to speak.
Carlisle's confined itself to mental
labor.
But It Is the greater gift—capacity

for hard and long continued mental ef-
fort, coupled with a genius for sys-
tem. Dla you ever read Kennedy's
Life of William Wirt? Do you remem-
ber the anecdote of his study of a
great case—and possibly It was the
Wartmouth case Itself—at Richmond,
and how he came to Washington ready
for the trial? The most lovable of
men, as soon as it was known that he
was In town his room was full of visit-

ors, who kept him In social converse
till midnight. The next morning he
found he had left his "notes" In Rich-
mond, and his speech to the court was
a failure. Carlisle never required any
notes. In this respect he was like old
Ben Hardin, who never took a note.
Charles James Fox took no notes, but
Burke took them for him and read
them to him, which was all that was
necessary to make him the greatest
debater poUtlcai deliberative body ever
knew.

* « *

But to get back to Burrows. He would
have been an admirable leader had he
been energetic and capable of looking
the good-natured man. The country
forgive Conkllng his lofty air; but
it would never endure the supercilious
man. Burrows looked as though he
thought congress a kindergarten and
himself the teacher. Th'ere was that
about him that seemed to say: "Julius
Caesar was a great man; but his con-
quest of Gaul, his Invasion of Britain,
his mastery of Rome, were trivial epi-

sodes, comparatively. My parents put
the finishing touches to his Immor-
tality when they named me for him. '

Mark, I don't say that Burrows feels

that, but It Is certain that he looks It.

When Mahone seized on repudiation
to get the mastery of Virginia he sent
for Burrows to help him out. There
was always a protection sentiment In

the Old Dominion, and Burrows under-
took to appeal to It. That voice would
make a fool of success on the stump,
and Burrows Is no fool, but he under-
rated his audience. He treated them
like children In the primer class at
school, and It turn«ed out that he did
Mahone more harm than good.

• • •

While of the very elite of the front
rank of the house of representatives.
Burrows amounted to very little in the
senate. In this his senatorial career
was precisely like that of one of his
predecessors from Michigan In that
body, Omer D. Conger, who was the

most garrulous man In the house, and
as meek as a basket of chips on the
wav to Tophet to be burned when "ele-

vatcd'' to th<e senate.
Burrows would have reached the

senate long ere he did If that position
had not been pre-empted by a lot of

rich men in Michigan, such a.s Zach
Chandler, Palmer Stockbridge, McMil-
lln. and p>erhaps others. But Burrows
was the ablest man Michigan has had
in public life in all her history, and
that Is not saying as much as It seems
to say.

•••Harry Klagues, mining boss of

the Itasca Iron Mining compary, while
hunting near Grand Rapids yesterday,
acldentally shot himself. The gun was
heavily charged with fine shot and the
entire charge tor© through his right
hand and lodged In his side. 'Che shot
were removed and it is expected he
will recover.

•••The contractors are beglr.nlng the
work of building the sand fonces on
the lower end of Minnesota Point,
which work congress authorized In
order to prevent the point from being
blown away. One will run a.ong the
point for a distance of 1,000 feet be-
tween the old lighthouse and the Su-
perior entry.

••The payment of about $150,000 to
depositors by the assignee of Henry
H. BelL, today Is having an excellent
effect on the local situation.

townslte of St. Louis. They will manu-
facture stationary engines, all kind*
of mill, mining and wood workingf
machinery, and later a large forge
works will be erected.

•••Mrs. Thomas Lynch of Chicago,
who has been visiting her son, F. J.
Lynch of West Duluth for several
weeks, left for Aldrich, Mich., yester-
day.

•••W. P. Lardner has been elected
treasurer of the Zenith Building and
Loan association.

•••The Duluth Whalebacks will play
a heavyweights nine In the latter part
of May at St. Paul for the benefit of
the Elks of that city.

•••It is now settled that by the
middle of summer there will be an
electric street railway extend ng from
Lester Park on the east to ^k'est Du-
luth on the west, a distance of about
twelve miles. The surveyors are now
at work locating the line in il^akeslde.

••Mrs. C. W. Cooper of Ut. Cloud
is at West Duluth, visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. S. Thomas, who is quite ill.

•H. Jewell of Cheboygan, Mich., Is

a new arlval and will work for the
West Duluth Manufacturing aompany.

•Ice In the lake extends for a
considerable distance below Beaver
bay, fifty miles down the shore, for
no water is visible from there. It Is
believed that the first boat will not
arrive here before May 1.

••Charles Voile and family of
Fargo, N. D.. have moved to New Du-
luth. where Mr. Voile will open a meat
niarket.

••Charles Kearney, oounty commis-
sioner of Itasca county. Is In the city
this afternoon. He Is on his way to
Aitkin, where he will take charge of
the Itasca oounty records and move
them to Grand Rapids.

••The Gemlo Manufacturing com-
pany will this week begin to erect
four large buildings, having a capa-
city to work 300 men, at the new

MINNESOTA OPINIO> S.

•••It was C. A. Pearson and not
D. K., who was recently married at
Muskegon, Mich., and D. K. vehemently
denies the impeachment.

A Non-Partlnan Judiciary.
Cambridge Independent-Press: There

does not seem to be any great hue and
cry for a change In the manner of se-

lecting judges In Minnesota. All will

admit that a non-partisan Judiciary

from justices of the peace to supreme
court justices would be a fine thing,
but so far no scheme has been set In
motion to bring about such an idoal
condition. To be sure there Is room for
improvement in the present method of
electing Judges and one of the changes
most worthy of conslderatio i is the
suggestion that Judges should be elect-
ed at an election separate tron a gen-
general election, that is, at a time when
no other political questions are before
the people to cloud their minds. Wis-
consin elects its judges at separate
elections and the scheme see tis to be
working out satisfactorily in that
state.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones have returned
from a three weeks* visit to Albert Lea.

A MOMENT WITH THE \\ ITS.

THE OPEN COURT.
(Rraden of The HeraU are InTlted to mske free U9«

of thU column to ezpre<s their ideas about the topics

of general Interest. Letters shnukl not exroeJ 300

words—the ihorter th« better. Ihey must be written

on one side of the paper only, and they must be ac-

eoBpanled In ntrs c«m by th« name and addreai ol

th« writer, though these need not be pubU*hed. A
ligued letter U aiway* more elTecthe. Uowetei.)

AN INJURY TO ONE
IS THE CONCERN OF ALL.

FLATS AND FIRETRAPS.
Coming pat upon the heels of New York's fire horror,

the decision handed down the other daj' in the district

court at St. Paul is a forcible reminder that the only

danger from fire does not lie in factories and business

establishments. There is quite as much likelihood of loss

of life in any building occupied by individuals or families

which is not fitted with proper means of escape from fire

or other danger.

It is easily to be conceived, indeed, that the danger

in a tenement or apartment house is greater to the in-

dividual than in the business or factory block. There

rarely is any occupant in the latter who is not fully

awake during his presence there. In the living place,

on the other hand, there are certain hours in every

twenty-four when there is exceedingly little likelihood

that more than one or two, if any, of the inmates will

be waking. A fire at such hours means that the inmates

must be roused from a sound sleep to a sense of their

peril, and that means a correspondingly greater possi-

bility that they may not escape.

There probably is not a city of any size in the

countrj' that has not rigid regulations governing the con-

struction of hotels and the provision of fire escapes and

other means of safety for gjuests. Occasionally a disaster

somewhere brings about a strict enforcement of those

regulations for a time. Yet the danger in such buildings

IS no greater than that in tenement and apartment houses,

and it is comparatively seldom that serious attempts are

made to enforce the building ordinances regarding such

places rigidly.

The St. Paul decision, in which it \^as held that a

tenant cannot be held to a lease of apartments in a

building where the safety regulations are not complied

with, should help materially in bringing about a reform.

It means that the property is actually worth just so much
less if the regulations are not complied with, and that is

the kind of thing that will work more surely than any-

thing else to make the owners see that there is no negli-

gence. It is a good decision. The country would be the

gainer if something similar could be found to apply to

such structures as that in which nearly 150 New York
girls lost their lives.

To the Editor of The Herald:

I was glad to see In Chairman Mc-
Gonagle's report at the Commercial
club, Tuesday evening, the words
that "it matters to every one how
the other half lives," when speaking
of the living conditions in Duluth, for
while they do not go as far aa some
people wish, they go half way, and
that is something to be thankful for
when coming from the lips of a large
employer of labor, which labor repre-
sents 95 per cent of the resident citi-

zens of Duluth. It Indicates tiiat the
time is fast approaching when we
can float again in the air that symbol
of industrial liberty carried a genera-
tion ago by a million workers saying
"that is the most perfect government
in which an injury to one is the con-
cern of all," and although its Duluth
vanguard is sadly depleted by the
death of many of those patriotic citi-
zens, who carried tlie motto along the
streets of Duluth In 1882 that symbol
has been picked up by tlie present
generation and will be ultimately
carried to a victory for industrial and
civic liberty, that will make this old
world blossom as a ruse, and help
bring that peace on earth when
swords shall be turned into pruning
hooks and all men will be brothers.

HUGH WAKEFIELD,
Duluth, April 12.

SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE;
SAUCE FOR THE GANDER.

learning his fate, threw herself Into
the sea. The gods were moved by the
tragedy of the young lovers; they
brought them back to life In the form
of halcyons, or kingfishers, and they
decreed that for the seven days from
Dec. 22 to Dec. 29 the sea should re-
main calm while the seablrds built
their ne.sts upon it. Those seven days,
the last of the year, are therefore
called halcyon days, days of tranquill-
ity, a kind of very late Indian summer.

AUTHOR HOAXED HARVARD.

'Would Hrbk a Few Senittor*.
Itasca Iron News: If there was any

red blood In Northern Minnesota our
men would take down their old squirrel
rifles, and march down to St. Paul, and
after hanging a few state senators
would redlstrlct this state on a fair

basis. Taxation without a f*.ir repre-
sentation Is tyranny, and we are
damned If we are not getting: tired of
being run over by an avarlcicus lot of
cusses like the bunch of state senators
that override the will of the people of
this state.

Toledo Blade: "If you were to live

abroad, where would you settle?"
"In Sicily, on account of the nice

people there."
. "What makes you think there are

only nice people in Sicily?"
"The other sort have all emigrated

to America.

Punch: Constable (to vlsored and
goggled motorist who has exceeded the
speed limit;—And I have my doubta
about this being your first offense.
Your face seems familiar to me.

Cleveland Leader: "I wonder what
the teacher meant about the singins
of my two daughters?"
"What did he sayr'
"He said that Mamie's voice wa«

good, but Maud's was better still."

Puncti: Village Constable (to vil-

lager who has been knocked down by
passing motor cyclist)—You didn't see
the number, but could you swear to
the man?"
Villager—I did; but I don't think

'e 'eard me.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I have noticed recently articles In

the papers favoring the exemption of
factories and buildings from taxation
for a time. How would it do to exempt
farms from taxation for the first five
years after they are settled and im-
proved? Respectfully,

READER.
Duluth, April 12.

•
Court Pmctlce* la the Sonth.

Cleveland Leader: "It's queer the
way the laws in some of the Southern
states differ from our laws up here,"
said Col. Allan T. Brlnsmade, just back
from a long trip through the South.
"In Norfolk, Va., I sat one day re-

cently beside a federal judge when a
criminal case was being tried. The
charge was. I think, robbing tlie United
States mails. At 5 p. m. the judge
turned aside and speaking very quietly
said:

" 'The jury will now retire.*
" *A recess, I suppose,' I observed.
"'No,' he said, *the jury Is about to

retire to consider the evidence and
give Its verdict.'

" 'But you did not charge the Jury,'
I remarked in a puazled way.

" 'We do not charge the juries in
this jurisdiction,' he replied.

"In Savannah a day or two later I

was In a court room where a divorce
case was being tried before a Jury. The
wife, who was the plaintiff, was given
the verdict. , , _ . ^
"So she gets her decree, ' I remarked

to a lawyer friend.
" 'No. not now,' he replied. 'In this

state when In a divorce case the ver-
dict goes to the plaintiff the case must
be tried again at the next term of

court. If the plaintiff wins again the
decree is granted.

" 'If. however, at the first trial the
defendant wins, the case is all over.'

Queer law that, but the judge said It

was working well—that after the first

verdict in favor of the plaintiff a
reconciliation was often brought
about."

•
<«Halproii Days."

London Globe: Alcyone, or Halcyon*,
the daughter of Aeolus, married Ceyx.
Ceyx was drowned and Alcyone, on

The Bookman gives some facts about
Richard "VN'ashburn Child, whose novel,

"Jim Hands," was published a few
months ago. It seems that Mr. Child
when at Har\'ard university was the
originator of a joke whiclj has become
perpetuated in the university. The
Bookman describes the Incident as
follows: •
"While an undergraduate at Harvard

Mr. Child happened to be, among other
things, one of the board of editors of
the Lampoon. The Crimson, the Har-
vard undergraduate daily, had an-
nounced that It would print no edition
on Memorial day, 1901. At Mr. Child's
suggestion the Lampoon Issued a fake
number of the Crimson, delicately
caricatured to deceive all but the most
observant readers.
"The appearance of the college paper

was accurately reproduced, even to
certain typographical errors for which
the Crimson had been notorious, but
the contents were sucli that the whole
Cambridge community- was for a time
in turmoil. Information that the jani-
tor of one of the college laboratories
had upset a jar of microbes and that
all tho.se who had been near the
laboratory should report at once to

the college doctor; that so and so of
the crew squad had rowed himself out
of his shell, but had reached shore
without 111 effects, and that the presi-
dent of fellows of Harvard college
had decided not to offer President Mc-
Kinley an honorary degree was given
with the utmost gravity.
"A statement in the fake that the

Crimson wa.s making more money than
was warranted and that $1.50 on all

$3 subscriptions would be returned
that afternoon brought many fresh-
men to the Crimson office at the
appointed time. A sign, hung In the
night over the Crimson office, reiter-
ated this announcement and was an-
other part of the hoax. Its complete
success was for long the talk of Cam-
bridge and the forbidden subject of
conversation In the Crimson sanctum."
The Bookman says that when at

Harvard "Mr. Child was also the presi-
dent of the Advocate, the Ivy orator
of his class, the author of the libretto

for the Hasty Pudding play and a
football player of some ability. He
was graduated from the university In

1903 and then entered the law school.

"He had some practical experience
in journalism through working on the
Boston papers and after finishing his

law course went to Washington as
correspondent for Ridgway's Weekly.
After that publication had been dis-

continued he did special work for
Collier's. X ^ • *!,
"Mr Child Is more Interested In the

best French fiction and In Thackeray
than he Is In most of the English
novels. 'Balzac and Thackeray make
me forget that I am reading a book,'

he says. 'Dickens and most of the
English authors make me positively
remember it.'

"

•

The Two KlBde of 'H'ladows.
Case and Comment: There are two

kinds of widows, grass and sod. The
sod species, sometimes known as the
common or garden variety of widow.
Is relieved of the burden of a spouse.
The grass widow has a husband on her
hands, but cannot put said hands upon
him.

•

Clearlnir KanMSM of GraRMhoppem.
Anthony Bulletin: A live grasshop-

per will eat a dead grasshopper. A
farmer mixed paris green and bran to-

f
ether and let a grasshopper eat it.

t died and twenty grasshoppers ate It

up, and they died. Four hundred ate
those twenty and they died. Eight
thousand ate those 400 and they died.

A hundred and sixty thousand ate those
8,000 and died, and the farmer was
troubled no more.

Reaalta of Reclproplt^'.
Norman County Herald: One reason

that there is at present so much talk
of new railroad lines between Winnipeg
and the Twin Cities is the rosslbility
of reciprocity with Canada. If partial
reciprocity brings about the b illdlng of
several lines of railroad through this

territory and a consequent de^ elopment
of this section, what would complete
reciprocity do for us?

LcM LanKuaKca Needed.
Stillwater Gazette: Mexico Is said to

be the home of sixty-three different
languages, which accounts partially, at

least, for the number of insurrectos.
Possibly there isn't so m jch real

trouble but when all the languages are
being spoken at the same time it is

quite likely that most ^f the natives
think there is a revolunon on and all

are out for a fight. They nsed a re-

duction in languages as we need reci-

procity.

Of the RlKbt Stamp,
Albert Lea Standard: Aftjr a pro-

tracted and embittered strui?gle New
York Democrats, upon the dstermlned
insistence of the progressives, have
risen to the occasion and elected a
Democratic Democrat to the Urilted

States senate. Senator O'Gorman Is of

the right stamp and his ele<;tloii Is a
notable gain to the cause of righteous
and popular government.

HumbiifCKed by Somebody.
Montevideo Leader: And now the

Minnesota butter makers are getting
scared for fear that CanadUin reciproc-

ity win let in so much good Canada
butter that our market will ae ruined.

Next thing we know the Ameilcan Corn
club, the American peanut ri.lsers, the

cotton and tobacco raisers and the

Orange and Lemon Growers associa-

tion will be protesting against reci-

procity with Canada for fear that sucli

products will come pouring into o"r
country from the north. In quantities

sufflclen to glut our home markets and
ruin our home producers. \Miat shall

we do? Really It strikes us that a lot

of Americans are being huinl.ugged by
somebody. When Canada can raise her

own dairy producU, her own poultry

and eggs, her own fruit and a hundred
other things that she needs but has
not produced in con.siderable quantities

it win be time enough to get wild-

eyed. At present she has to buy most
of these things elsewhere and she would
like very much to buy them in our

I markets.

A Chanre for Eberhai-t.
Red Wing Republican: If no reap-

portionment measure is passed by the
present legislature it will glvi Governor
Eb^Thart an opportunity to try out the

Wllson-Plaisted methods In Jdinnesota.

They worked well in New Jersey and
Maine—why not here?

Doe* It SterllteeT
Litchfield Independent: ''1 a",*"'*

talk about the menace to health of the

Insanitary drinking cup. we liear noth-

First
never
What

Woman's Home Companion:
Cat—How sweetly you sing! I

heard anything so entrancing!
was the last song?
Second Cat—(sentimentally)— 'If 1

had nine thouasnd lives to live, I'd

live them all for you. "

Smart Set: Singleton—Do you be-
lieve in the old adage about marrying
In haste and repenting at leisure?
Wedderly—No, I don't. After a man

marries he has no leisure.

Dofbarbler: - He—Yes. it's very true,

a man doesn't learn what happiness
is until he's married.
She—I'm glad you've discovered that

at last!
He—Yes, and when he's married ifa

too late!

"VN'oman's Home Companion: Custo-
mer—Are you sure you'll have my taxi

at the house on time?
Garage Owner — Certainly. Don t

you know there's nothing surer than
death and taxis?

•
Reflectlonn of a Bachelor.

New York Press: It's easy enough
to acquire any habit unless it's a
good one. , , ,

Families are very useful for making
other troubles seem light.

The kind of weather we like is al-

ways the kind we liad the other day.

A woman would rather have free

postage stamps than free grocery bills.

There are people who can decide

to be jealous before they find out
what about. •—

How LouK fan Bee LU-ef

Thomas Burgess, superintendent of

Kensal Green cemetery, relates a story

of a bee which lived underground for

seventy-five years. He says:
"While two of my men were digging

a grave and when six and one-halt feet

down from the present surface they
came on the original njax^en -J"*""*/!:
which had been covered since l»^o wiin
earth thrown out at that date when
excavating for the foundations and cat-

acombs under our church. In throwing
out a spadeful of the virgin mould un-
der this mound it spill up and broke
on the board and a large bee (known
as the 'bumble' bee) came out of the

soil. Considering that the ground
above was solid, loamy clay and six

and one-half feet deep. It would be Im-
possible for a bee to get down thla

depth. Is It possible, therefore that

this Insect was covered up In lHHt

.

AMUSEMENTS.

ng said about the insanitarj beer and
>vhisky glas.s. Perhaps the st"ff,,

. ^i
flows over the edge do^s the sterilizing

perfectly.

Clock of OddM and RidM.

An English butler by the name of

James Gibbs has made a curious clock

out of an astonishing collection of

odds and ends. He designed It himself

and spent his spare moments for about
seven years in constructing it

"In addition to showing tlie time of

day and the seconds," he suys In the

Strand, "It also shows the diys of the

week, days of the month, iionths of

the year and the phases of the moon,
besides striking the liours and half

"The wheels were all originally of

wood, but last summer I changed some
of them for others made ^irlth sheet

brass. The axles are all skewers and
the bearings are the eyes cut from
brass hinges and let into the wooden
frame. , ^ * , «i.
"Bootmakers' brads are ustsd in mak-

ing divisions In the days of the week,
etc. the hammer It strikes with is

part of a beer tap and the pendulum,
cut from an old chest ol drawers,
swings on a steel spring obtilned from
a lady's corset. The dates themselves

are taken from an almanac.
"The large hands and Poman fig-

ures are carved oak and tl.e minutes
around the dial pieces of ms tches. The
case is made of oak with the excep-

tion of the panels, which are wal-

nut. I bought it m the rough plank

and worked it with the few tools I got

for the purpose.
,

"I am a butler and have been In

service all my life and knew nothing
of clock or cabinet making, so you
can realize what perseverame has been
required. The clock Is a perfect time-

keeper and everything is Hi thorough
working order."

MatlnecM Sunday and Wednesday.
H. E. PIERCE & CO. Pai:SE.\T

The Glrly Mualcal Cumrdy,

"TheGirlQuestion"
10 SONGS—15GIRI.S—l,0O0 LAl'GHS

MntM., 25c. KlKhta, 26c and 50c.

Order Now.

ApHI 20, 21 and 22—^'THE
NIGHT SONS."

MID-

•th PhonM a41«.

THEATER
I Avajtest antf taforlor Jltr—

t

INTCRNA-nONAL VAUOCVILLC

THIS WEEK'S BILL.

MATINEES-

25c
Except Sundayt
and Helltfay*.

Nlflit*. tSt, 29^
60« aad 78*.

CkariM Laanard FIctchar.

The Muiikal GiiSa.

I
Lotta Gladtteaa.

I

Brown a Ay«r.

Jamei H. Cullaii.

Jaa laakeaa.

Gerard & Hutell.

The KInodrone.

The Concert Orchestra.

LYRIC
Proiram for Wednesday and raet of week:

-Athallah"—Pathe (Dramatic.) Feature.

"•When Women Strike"—Leubin (Comedy.

"By a Wonan't Wit"—Kalem (Dramatic.)

Ithiatratod Sont-"! Like You Just B»Mu*a
You're Mat Uk« Anyone EIm I Know.

Sunt by Mr. I. 8. Mietaehkin.

ODEUM
Pratram for Thureday aad root at wealy

"The Broken Croat"—Blo«raph (OramaUe)
"Dr. C1iat«ot'e Trip Toward the South Pole.'

Urtan EoUpae—Educational.
"BIH/a Valantlaa"—ViUr»»* (Comody.)

Iluttrata4 Soiif—"Dixie Gray." 8ua| hy

Mr. Seorfi Lenz.
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Frecklesi Pimples

And Liver Spots

Can Be Removed Easily By Stuart's

Calcium Wafers in a
Few Days.

Write For Free Trial ParksKe.

"VN'hy suffer the starea of those
about you because of a poor, muddy
and bleary looking complexion?
\Vhat you need Is rich, strong, gener-
ous flowing blood to furnish a clear,

clean pigment (color) to the face so

that with each beat of the heart the

Mood courses uninterruptedly through
the small surface veins of the face,

thoreby keeping a glowing color ever
present.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are com-
posed of the most powerful of blood
builders and purifiers, yet they are

harmless and may be taken into the
Bvstem by any one. even a child.

AVhat is invigorating to the weak
Btoinaoh most certainly will aid the
veil one. Any invalid may take
Stuart's Calcium Wafers and be bene-
fited, so that no one need feel the
elisrhtest hesitancy In using these
little purifiers continuously.

They work very fast and many se-

Vt^re cases of discolored complexions
Bre tlioroughly cleared and beautl-
tu»d after a brief time. The number
of tostimoiiials we have attesting to

the strength, vigor and effectiveness

of Stuart's Calcium Wafers would as-

tonish one. Every druggist carries

them in stock, price 50c. Don't wait,

but go to your druggist today and buy
a box of the.se Wafers. Take them
after each meal and give them an
honest trial and the rapid results

v ;il astonish you.
We will send you a trial package

c.'ntaining an amount of those Waf-
ers sufficient to show their power.
Bond us your name and address and
ve will send vou a trial package, by
ruiil. free. Address F. A. Stuart Co.,

173 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

CONFERENCE

COMESTO END

J. Campbell White Addresses

the Closing Meeting of

Laymen.

Temporary Missionary Com-

mittee Is Made a Per-

manent Body.

rHE BIG OULUTH^S

^MM\ Easter Clothes Exhibit
Is absolutely in a class of its own—fairly radiating Spring's newness, style, novelty quality origin-

ality and worth. Limitless in its variety-leaving nothing to be desired. Come Friday and Saturday and let us show you.

Ttie New Easter Suits, Overcoats

{

HOME-LIKE

CLUB-LIFE
That iust about expres'^es the
n\rHK1.0R APARTMENTS at
3-.'0 West First stieot. Tlie sorv-

lee ard equipuiorl of a flrst-class

cUr>, tosellier with the rehne-
inenis ot a cultured home.

W. G. Sherwood & Go.
ManbMtt.-in Butliling.

{Whooping Congrh
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

¥^l^^
fST»BLI3HEO IBT*
e ind eifective tre«tmenl fMbron

porlzed Cre»o-
ilng Cough BDil

V

jhimlrroiible*, iroid'njdrug*. V»
isne .top. th. p.roxysm. of Who.Dlng Coagh .r

rel:e»<r. Croop «t once. I« U • *"" «• •"^'•'

from A.thm..*^ The .if re»d.red «~»e'j; •»^
e«T ; ^tbe. the wre thro.t aad .lops ihe cough,

•nlrinc r«tful night.. It U lnv»m.ble to mother,

wit^ youni children. ^ t.i .

Send u. po.t.l for de.cripti»e boofclet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
TTfCrtitUn* Antiitftic

Thr,st Tablttt for the

irritited throat. They
»re simple, effectJTe and
inii.epttc. Of jrour

JniKgitt M from M, loc

.3 staoipt.

Vapo Cresoiene Co.

«2 CortUatfl St.. N. Y,

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

VOP.T DET.IGHTFTJL, AND LUXTmi
OU8 RESTAURANT IN DULUTH,

J. Campbell White spoke at the

closing se.ssiun of the anniversary con-

ference of the laymen's missionary

movement yesterday, and left later In

the day.
Mr. White sPoke at length at the

close of the session In the Pilgrim Con-

grej?atlonal church. Lake avenue and

Second street, last night. His subject
1

was •By-l'roduot.-J of the Laymen s

Missionary Movement." He discussed
the leading point.s of the movement
and devoted more time to an exposition

of the fundamentals of the organization
than to the -by-products."
He thought that tlie condition of

people In need of Clirist was not appre-
ciated by the missionary workers m
this country who were laboring for

the salvation of the heathen. He said

that after ten years of personal con-

tact with heathenism he could say
with confidence that the only rellg'on

In the world with any satisfying
power Is that of Jesus Christ. H'ndu-
ism. Mohamedanism and the religion oi

Confucius have nothing «n them, he
said, to satisfy the soul's craving for

The most popular of the Hindu gods,

he averred, lived such immoral I'ves

that It Is Impossible to translate their

biographies Into the English language
without running the risk of being
prosecuted for obscen'ty. The Hindu
priest. If asked why this Is so, will tell

vou that gods, being Immortal, are not
bound by the laws to which mortals
are subject. •'Imagine Immoral men,
said the speaker, apologizing for the

acts of more immoral gods. He
thought It Impossible for real char-
acter to be formed by sucli Influences.

"Christianity,* he declared, "offers

salvation by lalth. Other religions at-

tempt to offer a sort of salvation
through words and even prayer. The
attitude of tlie present generation, he
said, will determine to a large extent
the destiny of millions of men and
women in foreign land.s. "I am In this

l>usiness as a layman," he declarea.

"because In my heart I believe It is

the greatest thing tliat I can do. It is

a man's Job and It cannot be don*»

without us. It is not the preachers
nor the missionary's task, but yours
and mine. You can have as big a Joh

as you will take. It Is the men who
know missions, who believe In tliem

and who have seen them, who are put-

ting their lives into this movement.
The conference adopted resolutions

transforming the temporary laymen s

missionary committee of sixty members
into a permanent missionary body. It

comprises the missionary committees
of all of the Protestant churches In

Duluth. The membership of the com-
mittee will be about lOrt. It will devl.se

an adequate program of prayer for mis-
sions, the study of mis.slons in all or

the churches and a syatematlc canvass
of every church member for we.'-kly

contributions to missions. Mr. \\ lute

and Col K. W. Halford spent most ot

yesterday Instructing committee mem-
bers in the work.

Th* Sound Sleep of Good Health.
Can not be over estimated and any ail-

ment that prevents it Is a menace to

health. J. L. Southers, Eau Claire,

Wis savs: "I have been unable to

sleep .soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of my
kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much
run down. 1 have been taking Foley
Kidney Pills but a short time and now
sleep as sound as a rock, my general
condition Is greatly Improved and 1

know that Foley Kidney Pills have
cured me. All d ruggists.

DISTANCE TArIfF BILL

PASSED BY THE HOUSE
BY NARROW MAJORITY

(Continued from page 1.)

$10, S12.50, $15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25, $28, $30, $35

^l^ter'aftht lor-M°n ?„d Boys of all ages-for all tastes, to fk all sizes and prices to please every purse.

Smartest Furnishings for Easter

So convenient to step just inside the door and

find this vast assemblage of the choicest haberdash-

ery—correct in style, refined, exclusive, of the high-

est quality and at the most moderate prices.

EASTER SHIRTS—The Big Duluth's showing

is without an equal in Duluth. Plaited or plain

bosoms, in white or colored, $1 to $2.50.

NEW NOBBY SHIRTS—Soft collars to match,

with French cuffs, $L50 to $2.50.

EASTER NECKWEAR—All the newest ef-

fects in knit and silk Four-in-hands—French folds

or wide ends, $50 to $1.50.

EASTER GLOVES—In kid. cape, suede or

mocha, in evening or street shades, $1 to $2.

EASTER HOSIERY—In all the new shades,

25c to $1.50.

SOFT COLLARS, with ties to match, Z5c and

50c set.

UNDERWEAR—Everything you can think ot

Union and Two-Piece Suits at all prices.m

Your
Easter Hat

It's an essential feature of

your appearance — choose

it here and be sure of abso-

lute satisfaction.

Mallory's Cravenette Hats,

$3 and $3.50,

Guycr's, Gordon

$3.50 and $4. $3.

Patterson's,

$3.00.

Headquarters for

John B. Stetson Hats,

$3.50 to $5.

Have ^^ou a Boy?
Bring him here for his Easter Clothes. Never

before have we been io well prepared to meet the

Boys' Easter needs.

Little Fellows' Suits and Reefers $2.45 to $16.50
Everything in new Reefers, Russian and Sailor Suits,

Junior Norfolks, etc.—in beautiful colors and patterns;

wool and wash materials; 2 to 10 year sizes.

Boys' Easter Suits $2.45 to $ J 6.50

We are showing an unmatchablc collection of Boys'

Dress and Confirmation 5uits of blue serge; also unlimited

variety of fancy suits in Norfolk, double-breasted and

junior styles; all sizes from 6 to 18 years.

Young Men's Eanter Suits $4.95 to $35.00
Here you'll find the largest assortment of Klcver Kol-

Icge Klothes for Klevei Fellows, in every new material,

and made in every new style.

Easter Shots. Easter Shirts.

Easter Gloves. EUster Neckwear,

Easter Hats and Cups for Little and Big Boys.

RUNDOWN, DISEASED

"WORNOUT"

MEN
$10

Young, Middle-Aged, Old

WONDERFUL
CURES

Not a Dollar

Need Be Paid

Until Cured

on our professional fee

910 for any disease, If you
desire to prove our cure
in doubtful oases. Ner-

Examination Free vousness. General Debil-

ity. Womout. Run-down from o^er-worU

and curelessness of health roles Pain In

tbe back. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Ob-

structions, Rupture enlargements, Varicose

veins and Varicose ulcers. Poor stomach.

Headache. Coated tongue. Skin and blood

"sease. Rheumatism. Piles. Colds, Catarrh

and catarrhal discharges. Come to a good
doctor—while the ordinary doctor is ex-

perimenting and making mistakes we ac-

complish cures. Come now and get our

special low offer. Best medicines furnished

from our own laboratories. Consultation

free and Invited. If you cannot cal. write

for symptom blank, advice and book free.

HEIDELBERG MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Cor. Fifth ft Jackaon Sta., St. Pa«l, Minn.

Old and Reliable—over 120,000 men have

aoDlied to them forireatment. why not your

Men from all parts of the country are

l*>ing to these specialists to be cured-

OLD SORES CURED
ALLEN'S LLCERINK SALVE.

Vrsca Chronic Ulcers, Bone Ulcers. Varicose
{ric«rs. Scrofulous Ulcers, Mercurial Ulcers,
ever Sores, Gangrene, Blood Poisoning,

%^'blte Swelling, I\IIlk Leg. Pol<<oned Wounds.
ikil ooies Of long: standlog. PositlTcly nerer faila
I^i'Awd out all poison. BaTes expens* aad sufferlni^
Cores i>erinan«at. For sale by dnjMUts. HallSecSM
aud (LUO J. P. *I.t F.N- MKUICINE CO.. ST. PAUL. UJIOi

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.V^^tfT-^ THE WIAMOND BRAND. #.

Ladleat Aalc yonr DraMalrt for^A
Cbl-«li«a-ter'a l>iaaiondBraB4/>V\
IMIla in K«tf Md ttold meullicN^^
boxM. scaled with Blue Ribbon. \/Tuka B« other. Itur of raar ^

,

I>r«c«<"t- AskforOiri.Cin:8.TERS
DIAMOND IIRAND PILLS, for 83
yean knownu Best, Safeat, Alwajra Rdlabla

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

/

campaign on the distance tariff ls.sue

led the flght for the bill. He called

Representative G. A. Maclvenzle to the

chair and took the floor In behalf ot

the bill, the first time this has hap-
oened at this session.
Before the debate began Speaker

Dunn demanded that the rule against
lobbyists be enforced, and Mr. MfC-
l"enzle. from the chair. Instructed the

sergeant-at-arms to enforce the rule.

Bill l» Amended.
The bill, which was Introduced by

Representative Crane and was orig-

inally a copy of the Cashman bill,

whloh the senate deftated. was prac-

tically redrafted by amendments drawn
by Senator Cashman. offered by Mn
Crane and adopted by the house. The
urlncipal amendments were these:

Providing that the railroad and ware-
house commission, "as soon as prac-

ticable." shall make and enforce sched-

ules of reasonable maximum rates.

Classifying railroads according to

gross earnings, so that weaker roads

can be allowt-d to have higher maxi-

"*Ellmfnating all mention of passenger

"X^presentative D. P. p'Xelll of

Thief Kiver Falls said that the time

had come when the house should exer-

cise the coolest Judgment of the ses-

sion The demand for the oassage of

this bill grew out of the decision of

the circuit court of appeals against

the Minnesota rate cases, but these

cases are still pending, an appeal

being intended, and the pas.sage of

such legislation would destroy the

state's standing In the federal courts.

Representative Washburn of Minne-
aoolls said that the attorney gener-
al's office had authorized him to say

that it was still true, as It was before

the decision, that the passage of the

distance tariff bill would make the

rate cases "moot cases' and drive

them out of court. ,, *. „,!,
Speaker Dunn brushed aside the talk

of the effect of the bill on the rate

cases by saying that it was "a bugaboo
and a clump of dust kicked up to de-

ceive." The decision of the circuit

court of appeals, he said, is more mo-
mentous than any since the Dred Scott
decLsion, and it Is as monstrously
vv z*o ti fir

•I ain told," he said, "that the sen-
ate has reversed Its position, "and
that If we send this bill over they will

pass it two to one. The decision means
just this: The facts were found
against the state, and the supreme
court will sustain the decision. The
rate cases are as dead today as a last
year's bird's nest.
"There is a blight on the small com-

munities, and the larger cities have
grown out of proportion. It Is to cor-
rect this that this bill, aimed to pre-
vent discrimination, is brought before
you today. Rate discrimination has
spotted Southern Minnesota with idle

flour milla and dead industries, and
meanwhile the cities have had a
rank, unwholesome growth."

Udi»o«« tbe BiiL
Representatives Lennon, Spoonor,

Kneeland, Congdon and Fowler, all

leading members of the speaker's or-

ganization, talked against the bill, the
burden of the argument again.st It be-
ing that to pass it at this time will

make useless all the state has done
to determine its right to regulate rail-

Representative Spooner said that E.

T Younr and T. D. O'Brien, the state s

attorneys in the pending rate cases,

had advised against the passage ol

the bill, and that was all he wanted
to know to Induce him to vote against

it.

Representative Kneeland of Minne-
apolis said that the bill had not had
proper consideration.
Representative Congdon pointed out

that It was rather idle to be passing
a bill of this character when it will

be impossible to know whether the

^tate has the right to enact even such
legislation as tills until the supreme
court of the United States passes on
the Minnesota rate cases, and that the

passage of this bill might »nake t

necessary for the state to start Its liti-

gation ah over again.

force from after

Dniuth Sab-Exnerlment Farm.

The full text of the bill giving Du-
luth a sub-experiment and demonstra-
tion farm, passed by the house yester-

day, is as follows:

"Section 1 That there shall be es-

tablished by the board of regents ot

the University of Minnesota at or near

the city of Duluth, in the county of

St. Louis, state of Minnesota, a sub-

experiment and demonstration farm
and also at or near the city of W aseca

In the state of Minnesota a sub-experi-

ment and demonstration farm, each to

be under the direction of the board of

regents of the University of Minnesota
and under such name and deslgnat on.

as the board of regents may determine
whereat shall be taught by practical

demonstration and training the best

methods of clearing cut-over timber

land, the growing of field and garden
crops, marketing such said crops, the

breeding, feeding and care of dairy

cows and other farm animals, outter

making, production of sanitary milk,

and farm and farm home management
and such other subjects relating to

farm life and farm practice as the

board of regents may from time to

time recommend.
"Sec. 2. For the purpose of carrying

Into effect the provisions of this act

there is hereby appropriated from
funds in the state treasury not other-

wise appropriated, the sum of JIOO.OOO

for the purchase of suitable tracts of

land, clearing the ^same, and erecting

thereon necessary farm buildings, pur-

chase of implements, livestock and
other equipment for such sub-experi-

ment and demonstration farms In this

act provided for and for operating and
maintenance thereof for two years

"Sec. 3. This act shall take effect

FRECKLES
New DrHK That Quickly RemoTes

These Homely Spot«.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,

as a new drug, othlne—double strength

has been discovered that is a positive

cure for these homely spots.

Simply get one ounce of othlne—dou-
ble strength, from Boyce's druj? store,

and apply a little of It at night, and
In the morning you will see that even

the worst have begun to disappear,

while the light freckles have vanished
entirely It is seldom that more than
an ounce is needed to completely clear

the skin and gain a beautiful clear

complexion. .^ . . , », ..*».
Be sure to ask for the double strength

othlne. as this is sold under guarantee
of money back if it falls to remove the

freckles. «

and be
passage."

• a a

Ursed the Oregon Plan.
Senator Miles Polndexter of Wash-

ington, a recent product of the primary
election and of the Oregon i)lan of

popular election of senators, addressed
the house yesterday afternoon, making
a very favorable impression with his

olean-cut personality and forceful ut-

He had talked to the senate In the

morning, and In beginning his talk to

the house he said that he had heard
that one senator was taking excep-

tion to his remarks on the Oregon plan

of electing senators, on the ground
that the subject of his remarks was
then ptpdlng before the senate.

"It iFhard to say much of anything
these days," said Senator Polndexter,
"except on something that is or may
be the subject of legislation. The
states have a common Interest in these

things, and Minnesota's action Is of

concern to the people of all the states.

The actions of Minnesota's senators

have a national bearing, because they
vote on national questions; and there-

fore Minnesota's method of selecting

senators has a national bearing.

Senator Bourne discussed brleflj the

•=hlp subsidy bill, stating that he fav-

ored repealing the legal restrictions

that have grown up around American
shipping rather than attempting to re-

vive It by artificial stimulation. He
said the tariff, intended to be a rev-

enue measure, has been dlveTted from

Its original purpose po that it nas

served to build up and maintain spe-

cfaT privileges long after t^fV ,Iif«^f^^
nursing. He also congratulated the

house on Its adoption of the federal

income tax amendment, and "aid tnai

the owners of great fortunes should

be made to pay a larger sl^^^f;® o'
*^J®

cost of enforcing laws from which they

^'il1'L?d"tC the people are going to

control, and that amonef the agencies

?or that control are the Initially* ^"^
the referendum, which he had seen

operating In Oregon and other states

and which gave no cause for alarm
or opposition, as In their use the peo^

pie are showing reason, conservatism

*"senafor° P'olndcxter's talk was heart-

ily applauded.

RetrlMtram of Title*.

The house yesterday afternoon killed

a bill by Representative Orr of bt.

Paul providing that the Judges of the

district court in the three large

counties shall appoint the registrar of

titles, a place now filled by the regis-

ters of deeds. m -r^ ^ 4.\

Representative Borgen of Duluth
talked against the bill, saying that It

was not wanted in St. Louis county and
that he understood it was gotten up to

give a certain man a Job.
Representative Orr indignantly de-

nied this. He said that if the regis-

ters of deeds were fit men they would
still hold this work, but that if in-

competent men were elected to the

place this bill would give the Judges
a chance to pick the right sort of men
for registrars of title. , _
Representative A. J. Peterson of Lac

Qui Parle county moved that the bill

be indefinitely postponed, and opposi-

tion to the bill from Hennepin county

i:ei>resentatlve Congdon of Duluth
said he could see no objection to the

bill, as it simply empowers the Judges
to pick the proper man for thlg most
Important work.
After a brief fight the motion to

Indefinitely postpone the bill was
adopted, and the bill was killed,

a • *

The house also killed a bill by
Representative Spooner providing for

a nonpartisan causus for the nomina-

tion of candidates for elective offices

in villages and fourth class cities, the

vote being 44 for and 39 against.
a a a

Representative Ole Peterson's bill ap-
propriating $5,000 for a monument at

St. Peter to the late Governor John A.

Johnson, passed the house 65 to 29.

The house passed Representative
Denzer's bill prohibiting fraud in the

sale of precious stones, and the bill

by Representative Hopkins and J. N.

Johnson repealing the law making at-

tempted suicide a felony.
,

The senate passed Senator Cheadle s

bin prohibiting fraudulent advertise-
ments.

a • •

The senate Judiciary committee yes-
terday afternoon voted to report out
without recommendation Rel>resenta-
tive Albert Pfaender's initiative and
referendum bill, with an amendment
excepting from the referenUum bills

passed by the legislature providing ap-
propriations for public Institutions and
measures relating to the public health.

* • *

The Drainnse Probe.
C A. Stewart of the University of

Wisconsin, the expert engineer sum-
moned by the Knapp Investigating
committee to examine the state ditches

In Aitkin county regarding which
complaint had been made, has made
his report to the committee, and aside

from a few minor defects he finds

that the ditches were dug according
to plans and specifications. The road
work has been somewhat neglected,

however. On ditch No. 83 he finds

that the Inspector was somewhat care-

less and let the conti actors leave the
transit line and run the ditch 400 or

500 feet away to avoid a deep cut at

an angle, injuring some nearby prop-

erty owners.
D. A. Stuart, attorney for Drainage

Engineer Ralph, will conclude his ar-

gument to the committee Friday night.,

after which each member of the com-
mittee will present his Ide^ of what
the report ought to be. The report

will be In about Saturday, and while

a majority will merely call for a re-

organization ol the drainage commls-
Blon, exonerating Ralph, a minority
report will call for Ralph's removal on

the ground of Inefficiency.

The senate yesterday afternoon

passed the bill by Senator Thoe pro-

hibiting unfair discrimination between
localities In the sale oi lumber.

The senate last night took up the

Red Wing training school affa'r as a
special order, having before it the ma-
jority and minority reports resulting

from the investigation of th«.^^^a^?«/

of cruelty made against Supt. Whlttler.

Senator J. D. Sullivan of St. Cloud, the

member of the committee who con-

ducted the examination, led the fight

for the adoption of the report. He
made a strong arraignment of \S hittler

and his management c'larglng needless

and brutal cruelty. He said that the

man who would invent such an Institu-

tion as the famous whipping machine,
which was used until it was burned In

1905. was unfit for such a place. He
charged that the boys were whipped
for imoklng. when Whlttler and his

assistants smoked around^ the grounds

and threw cigar stumps about to tempt
the Inmates. Whipping was resorted to

to force confessions, |n one case, it is

charged, though denied by Whlttler,

the superintendent and one of his men
whipping a colored boy until they were
tired out. The books show that lo5

whippings were administered last year

m an Institution of less than 2^0 In-

mates, and not all the whippings are

on the books. The defense was led by
Senator A. J. Rockne of Zu'nbrota. who
made an able presentation of Supt
Whlttier's s'de of the case. .„.„^
The senate finally decided to amen4

the majority report by striking out the
recommendation for Supt. Whlttler s

removal, and the report was then
adopted. 34 to 23.

STILLMAN H BINGHAM.

Foley Kidney Pills contain In con-
centrated form, ingredltnts of estab-
lished therapeutic value for the relief

and cure of all kldnej and bladder
ailments. Foley Kidney Pills are anti-

septic, tonic and restontive. Refuse
substitutes. All druggist s.

TEN MINUTES IN FARGO.

Col. Roosevelt Will On ly Make Rear

Car Speech In City.

Fargo. N. D., April 1!;.—Col. Roose-

velt win reach Fargo u\. 9:30 o'clock

tomorrow morning, but will stop only

ten minutes. His itinerary has been

so arranged he cannot change It to

accept urgent Invitations of Fargoans
to be their guest again. A nuniber of

his Fargo friends are planning to Join

the train here and ride to St. Paul or

to some point where they will meet
returning westbound train, so they can
renew old associations.

An attempt was made to have the

former president conseat to make a

rear-platform talk while the train does
stop here. Hundreds of Fargoans wUS
be at the depot to see him.

"RECIPROCITY "rally"
IS HELD AT BUFFALO.

Buffalo, N. Y.. April 13.—A "reci-

procity rally." participated In by rep-

resentatives of several cities, was held

here last night under the auspices of

the oliamber of commerce and manu-
facturers' club. Resolutions wero
adopted indorsing the pending agree-
ment between the United States and
Canada, and commending President
i'aft and his cabinet for "inauguratinj|
such an important step in the woridl
commerce."

NORTH DAKOTA WET.

Nearly Two Inches of Rain Thus Far

in April.

Fargo, N. D.. April 13.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Ninety-six hundredth*
of an inch of water fell in last nlght'a
rain The precipitation for first twelve
days of April Is about two inchea.
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CLOQUET SONS OF RED MEN GIVING SALUTE.

IS ACCUSED

OF FORGERY

Sivert Loberg of Carlton

County Said to Be

Handy With Pen.

Passed $75 Check in Cloquet

That Was Declared to

Be Worthless.

Carlton. Minn.. April 13.— tSpecial to

The Herald.)—Deputy Sheriff John
Flynn returned from Cloquet yesterday
having in charge two men who were
landed in the county jail. One of them
•was Sam Sampson, sent up for five

days for drunkenness, who was also
suffering- from delirium tremens. The
other, Sivert Loberg. was captured by
Chief McSweeney of ihe Cloquet city

force on Tuesday.
It is alleged that Loberg forged a

check and passed it in Isaac Summer-
flelds store on Jan. 25. The check was
for |T5 and was signed by Die Ander-
son, and the man went Into the store
and made a few trifling purchases,
presenting the check In payment, which

was accepted. Later the check was
found to be a forgery.

Officer Flud« HIm Man.
Loberg had left the city hurriedly,

and his whereabouts was not known
until a day or two ago, when the chief
learned that a man answering his
description was living at Loophole,
near Mis.«issippi Landing. Taking a
helper along to identify Loberg the
chief went to his home. Not finding
him home McSweeney went to Mississ-
ippi Landing and met his quarry just
starting home. He was promptly ar-
rested and his preliminary hearing will
take place today or tomorrow at Clo-
quet. He has a wife and four chil-
dren living at Loophole. He is 35
years old-

HORSE STEALING

CASE ALL WRONG

Mistaken Identity Gives Poik

and Red Lake County Au-

thorities Sensation.
East Grand Forks, Minn., April 13,—

(Special to The Herald.)—An alleged
horse stealing which created a stir

among the authorities turned out to be
only a case of mistaken identity and
ail things were righted without legal
action. A well-known farmer drove
to the city Saturday with a new horse
which he had purchased that day. Late
at night he identified his horse at the
livery barn and drove home. Later
John Powers came for his equine and
found it missing. The police were at
once notified and all surrounding cities
notified of the stealing. A man driving
Into Red Lake Falls leading a horse
behind his lig was arrested but re-

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
The Change of Life is the most critical period of a

woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time

invites disease.

Women everywhere should remember that there is no
other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully

carr)^ women through this tr)ang period as Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots

and herbs. Here is proof:
Natiok, Mass.,— "I cannot express what I

went through durinir the Change of Life before
tried Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound* I was in such a nervous condition I
could not keep still. My limbs were cold. I
had creepy sensations and could not sleep
nights. I was finally told by two physicians
that I had a tumor.

** I read one day of the wonderful cures made
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and decided to try it, and it has made me a well
{woman. My neighbors and friends declare it

has worked a miracle for me. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is worth its weight in gold for women during this

period of life. If it will help others you may publish this

letter.**—Mrs. Nathan B. Greaton, 61 No.Main St., Natlck,Mass.

ANOTHER SIMILAR CASE.

Comwallville, N. T.— **I have been taking
liydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for

ome time for Change of Life, nervousness, and
a fibroid growth.
**Two doctors advised me to go to the

hospital, but one day while I was away visiting,

I met a woman who told mc to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I did so and I

know it helped me wonderfully. I am very
thankful that I was told to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.*'— Mrs. Wm.
Comwallville, N. Y., Greene Co.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound have thousands of such letters as those above—
they tell the truth, else tliey could not have been obtained

for love or money. This medicine is no stranger— it has

stood the test for years.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female lUs. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclnsivelv from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of enres to its credit.

^^Hto Mrs. Pinkham invites all siek wonsen
^^V to vrrite her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health free of chaise.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Boughton,

leased when he had proved that he had
not been near this city.

It was Wednesday morning before
this farmer drove Into the city and
discovered his mistake, being ap-
proached by the authorities as soon as
the horse was recognized. After a long
story he was hurried to the Smith &
Sinclair livery barn, claimed his own
horse, paid all telephone calls to the
sheriff and then ordered "treats" for
the crowd.

BRINGS $100 AN ACRE.

Banner Price Is Paid for Stearns

County Farm.
St. Cloud, Minn., April 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—William Worlz. liv-

ing two and one-half miles south of
Watkins, Stearns county, sold his
forty-acre farm for J4,000—$100 per
acre. The land is first-class and this
Is certainly the highest price ever
paid for farm land in this county. He
then bought the farm of Leonard
Lotz adjoining. 100 acres for |7,000

—

|70 per acre.

SHERIFF IS REMOVED.

Wisconsin Executive Relieves For-

est County Official of Duties.

Madison, Wis.. April 13.—Governor
McGovern has removed Sheriff W. B.
St. John of Forest county on a charge
of malfeasance and appointed George
V^. Monte to succeed him.

St. John formerly was county treas-
urer of Forest county and at present
is under indictment with a number of
others on charges of embezzlement.
The testimony taken by District At-
tory Umbrelt brought out the allega-
tion that St. John is |5,100 short in
his county funds. District Attorney
Umbrelt stated that he had not decided
as yet whether or not the state will
proceed with the hearing against J.
C. Mars, deposed district attorney of
Forest county, which has been set for
next Tuesday. Disbarment proceed-
ings against the deposed county offi-
cer will be heard on April 23 and the
state may rest its case against Mars
until that time.

HAS DOCTOR ARRESTED.

Grand Forks Woman Proceeds I'n-

der New North Dakota Law.
Grand Forks, N. D.. April 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The first arrest
under the new law passed by the last

legislature concerning the practice of
physicians In the state without passing
examination by the state board, was
made here yesterday, when Dr. J. E.
Doran of the United German Doctors,
who have been touring the state, was
taken In charge. The action was
brought by Mrs. Mary Tracy, who
charged that the doctor did not give
her full value for money expended.

.
Leave Grand Forks Jail.

Grand Forks. N. D., April 13.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The county Jail
lost three Inmates yesterday, P. R.
Flem. Ole H. Opperdahl and H. Mj-
Donald having served their time and
were released, Flem and Opperdahl,
convicted of bllnd-plgging in Nelson
county, served ninety days, paid $200
fine and $20 costs, and McDonald served
ten days for vagrancy.

Grand Fork* Man Injured.
Grand Forks, N. D.. April 13,— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Eugene McCar-
thy, employed by the Beach Manufac-
turing company In this city, is In dan-
ger of lo.s1ng the sight of his right eye
as the result of an accident at the

C. J. HUEBEL.
Menominee, M«ch., April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At the annual meet-
ing of the Commercial club of Menom-
inee, C. J. Huebel, the well-known lum-
berman, was elected president.

C. J. Huebel Is president of the C. J.

Huebel Lumber company and president
of the Iron Range Lumber company.
He came to Menominee in 1886, and
for a number of years was interested
in lumbering and mercantile opera-
tions.
Last year Mr. Huebel became presi-

dent of the Iron Range Lumber com-
pany, which conducts extensive saw-
mill operations with a large and modern
pi&nt at Feutago.

/?<»^
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CKews the

Way to Health
"What are you doing to give your children

sound and healthy teeth? Out of 11,374 children inspected by
the Medical Inspector in the schools of Toronto nearly 3,000

cases of physical defects were found. Of tliese 2,027 were credit-

ed to decayed and imperfectly formed teeth. Sound teeth and good
bones cpme from thoroughly chewing a food that is rich in the phos-

phates. You can't build them with mushy porridges, soggy pastries

or sweetmeats. Shredded Whole Wheat contains all the necessary

phosphates in a digestible form. You HAVIii to chew

SHREDDED WHEAT
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chewing and a tliorough mixing with

saliva, which is the first process in digestion.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, served with milk or cream, will

build sturdy, robust youngsters and is a preventive of stomach said bowel disorders so

common to children. Being ready-cooked and ready-to-serve it is so easy to prepare a
nourishing meal with it in combination with fresh or preserved iruits—a meal that is

deliciously satisfying to grown-ups as well as youngsters. Your grocer sells it

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

Made only by

The Shredded Wheat Company
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

foundry. Failing with a ladel of mol-
ten metal, a pleoe of the iron struck
his eyeball and burned it severely. His
face was also badly burned and another
workman was burned about the neck.

DILITHIANS TO ATTEND

Grand Opening of Fargo Commer-

cial Club April 21.

Fargo, N. D., April 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The grand opening of
the Fargo Commercial club will be held
at the clubrooms April 21. The event
will be In the nature of a big bantiuet
and win be for members only.

Visitors will be in the city for the
occasion from ©very representative
city in the Northwest. St. Paul, Mln-
neiLPOli'S' Duluth, Valley City, Grand
Forks, Wahpeton. Mlnnewaukon, Bis-
marck, Mayville and MInot Commercial
clubs will send representatives to tiie

big opening.

Michigan L^glHlator Drops Dead.
Lansing, Miih., April 13.— Wliile on

his way to attend a session of the leg-
islature yesterday afternoon. Represen-
tative Benjamin F, Heckert of Paw
I'aw was stricken with heart disease
and dropped dead on the street. He
was 71 years old and was serving his
third term In the house.

Negaunee—The funeral of Mrs. Rich-
ard Harvey, an old resident wlio died
Monday, will be held Thursday after-
noon. She was a native of England.
Slie liad passed her 71st birthday, and
ia survived by her husband, two sons
and three daughters. The children are:
Mrs, Michael Cox of Negaunee, Mrs,
Julia Bartlett, Mrs, S. Treloar and R.
H. Harvey of Kalamazoo, and Thomas
Harvey of Crystal Falls.
Ishpeming—James E. Southey died

suddenlv Monday evening of hea#t dis-
ease, lie was the Ishpeming represen-
tative of the Royal Tea company. He
was about 35 years of age and Is sur-
vived by his widow and one child. He
has three sisters and one brother. Two
of his sisters reside in Negaunee and
the other lives In Gwlnn.
Marquette—Mrs. Carl F. Rohl, long

a resident of Marquette, died Tuesday
as a result of a stroke of paralysis that
she suffered about a week ago. Mrs,
Rohl was 83 years of age, having been
born In Germany April 18. 1828. Her
marriage to Mr. Rohl occurred In Ne-
gaunee in 1870, and they came to Mar-
quette the following year, having made
this city their home for the past forty
years. Four children survive.
Houghton—The Houghton county

authorities have caused the burial of
the body of the infant found in a suit

PilesCured
Quick

Send For a Fret Trial Package and You

Will Be Qverjeyed At The Astonish.

ing Relief and Cure.

Anyone who has piles wants quick
relief. If you can't wait, drop Into
the next drug store and get a 50o
package of Pyramid Pile Cure. You
will find relief right away. The cure
comes quick and is a complete, per-
manent cure. Old, chronic cases,
that Itch all the time, bleed, pro-
trude and are sore, become gangren-
ous and are the very essence of utter
misery. Write to the Pyramid Drug
Co., 271 Pyramid Bldg. Marshall,
Mich., for a free trial package by
mail in plain wrapper of P>'ramid
Pile Cure. Such cases have tried a
dozen remedies, thej' believe In noth-
ing, expect to be operated on, are
sick, weary and discouraged. They
need this free trial. It will be a reve-
lation. The relief will bring back
their hopes of a cure, the remedy
will turn that hope into realization,
A man in Indiana past 70 had suf-
fered over 30 years with bleeding
piles. The free tiral of P>Tamid Pile
Cure was his first real comfort. He
was thoroughly cured and has lived
his remaining years In peaceful en-
joyment, doing such odd work as
would occupy his mind, and going
about with none of the restraint and
hardships that always accompany
piles. Don't neglect to send for this
free trial, and remember you can
always obtain the regular 50c pack-
age In any drug store and be sure
you get wliat you ask lor.

case In a North-Western railray car at
Calumet Monday, and have referred the
matter to the Milwaukee authorities.
No inquest was deemed -necessary.
HouRliton—Articles of association

have been filed in the office of the
county clerk by the Incorporators of
the R. B. L.ang Dry Goods company
of Houghton. Tlie purpose of the as-
sociation is to carry on the mercantile
business of the present R. B. Lang
store. The amount of the capital
stock Is $40,000 divided Into 400 shares
at >100 per share,
Negaunee—Angus MacDonald, broth-

cr-ln-law of Richard Barkle of Han-
cock, has been removed from Colorado
Springs, where he had been residing In
hopes of benefiting his health, to Ne-
gaunee, He Is not expected to live.
Mr. MacDonald was a soldier In the
.Spanish-American war In Cuba and
never fully recovered from siokness
contracted there.
Hancock—S. Tuominen, a worker at

the sixty-eighth level of No. 7 shaft
of the Qulncy mine, was Injured seri-
ously about the head Monday after-
noon, by a fall of rock. He Avas hur-
ried to the surface and given instant
medical attention and then taken to
St. Joseph's hospital. He Is reported
as resting easily.
Hancock—By a 7 to 11 vote, the mo-

tion to lay the matter of appropriating
$1,000 to the treasury of the Upper
Peninsula Development bureau on the
table until the next meeting of the
Houghton county board of supervisors
was carried at the April meeting of
the board Tuesday,
Calumet—At a special meeting of the

Ahmeek village council, officers for
tlie ensuing year were appointed as
follows: Marslial, John Drlnkman;
deputy marshal. Joseph Salaso; street
commissioner, John Kurle; election In-
spector, Joseph Ziehr; health officer.
\V. T, King.
Houghton—Ed Haas arrived home

Tuesday from Cleveland, Olilo, where
he closed a contract with a big mer-
cantile company which Is to occupv a
building to be constructed by Mr.
Haas In Houghton this summer. Mr.
Haas would not divulge the name of
the firm.
Calumet—Word has been received In

Calumet announcing the death of Mrs,
Sophie Welsenborn, wife of L. W,
Weisenborn, formerly of Calumet,
which occurred last Saturday at Port-
land, Or., after a prolonged Illness. The
decea.sed was 28 years of age and was
born In this city, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Nlva.

Oakes, b, D.—Fire early Tuesday
morning coinplttely gutted the Vickel
hotel at this place. The structure was
one of tlie oldest in town and was of
Iraine, and fire spread so rapidly after
discovery that nothing could be done
to save the building or much of the
contents.
Bismarck, N. D.—The Capital City

now boasts of a Boy's Boat club which
has as Its purpose the amusement
and instruction of its members. Most
of the boys enrolled on its log book
are between the ages of 12 and 14.
They expect to derive considerable fun
from their society this summer vaca-
tion. Tile club is named the Irene
Boat club.
Bowbells, N. D.—F. E. Heckel has

arrived in the city from Grand Forks
and is going into the law business in
partnership with Charles A. Verret of
the Security Abstract company liere.
He was admitted to the bar in North
Dakota last December, having studied
law in the University of Chicago.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Mr. and Mrs.

Matthew McDonald and children have
left for Culbertson, Mont., where they
will make their future home. They
were among tlie pioneer settlers of the
valley, having been engaged In farm-
ing near Aruoch for over twenty-flve
years.
Bismarck, N. D.—The office of the

secretary of state has Issued a charter
to the Farmers' and Merchants' State
Bank of Robinson. Robinson Is lo-
lated in Kidder county. The names ap-
pearing on the papers of Incorporation
are T. F. Pryse and F. A. Cameron,
both of Dawson, and C. R. Weber of
Jamestown. The bank will be capi-
talized for $10,000.
Grand Forks, N. D.—The regular

spring meeting of Adams Presbytery
opened at the Bethel church, east of
this city Tuesday night, with the
moderator's sermon which was de-
livered by Rev. Robert .Sldebotham of
Warroad. The regular business ses-
sion was held Wednesday.

Fargo, N. D.—E. W. Parker appeared
before Judge Hanson Tuesday after-
noon in the county court and was
given a sentence of ninety days in Jail
for keeping a house of ill fame. He
pleaded guilty.
Park River, N. D.—A Fourth of July

celebration that will surpass anything
ever attempted in the east half of the
state is an assured fact, the Commer-
cial club having received assurance of
the co-operation of the commercial or-
ganization of Medford, Fairdale, Lan-
kin and Adams.
FArgo. N. D.—The force oi workers

at the office of J. W. Riley, the super-
intendent of the Cass county schools,
has completed the gigantic task of
grading almost 5,000 final ps.pers. For
weeks tlie corps of workerji has been
looking over the final examination pa-
pers of the Eighth grade students of
the county.

Stillwater—The twenty-:lve girls
working in the stitching faciory of the
Western Shoe company walked out
Tuesday. They have no grievance as
to wages or hours of woik. Their pro-
test was raised to the inxtaliing of i

Miss Tillie Charles as forewoman ot
'

the crew.
St. Cloud—Mrs. Annie Marie Ander-

son, wife of Casper Anderso i of Walte
I'ark, passed away Tuesday of heart
trouble. The deceased was an old and
respected resident. Mrs. Anderson was
6 years of age. .She Is survived by
her husband and one daughter, Mre.
H. P. Larson of Walte Park,
BemidjI—Judge Gorham Powers of

the Fergus Falls judicial d; strict will
address tlie Carr post, 174, <lepartn.ent
of Minnesota, G. A, K,, on ntxt Memor-
ial day,
Argyle—The Argyle village council

settled the .'aloon question for this
year by fixing the license at $1,000
each, and there will be saloons here
this year. The village voted in favor
of saloons by a very narrow margin at
the last election. The old council
pa.ssed a resolution favoring placing
the license at $5,000, which would be
prohibitive.
Ada—J. G. Herrlnger last week sold

his moving picture machine and a part
of the other equipment of the Comet
theater at Ada to W. B. Bosworth,
manager of the opera house, Mr. Bos-
worth exppcts to run a mov;ng-picture
show this summer.
Crookston — Contractor 1-.. Johnson

left Tuesday for Warren, where he will
start the brick work for the aew Taral-
seth block, for which O. M Sivertson
has the general contract. Tlie contract
for the new North Star college has not
been awarded, but will piobatly be
given to Mr. Slvertson also.
South Haven—Fire, wnich It Is be-

lieved was of an Incendiary origin,
Tuesday morning completely destroyed
the lumber yard and Implement house
belonging to the Central Lumber com-
pany and the general merchandise store
of Forsbest Bros.
Moorhead—Supt. A. B. H'iss of the

schools of Larimore, N. D., las accept-
ed the superintendency of Ihe Crook-
ston schools for the coming year. He
succeeds Supt. E. E. Mtlntyre, who has
been at the head of the schools there
for the last eight years.
Brainerd—Liberty Hose company has

elected these officers: Foreman, Clyde
McDonald; first assistant, Eiward An-
derson; second assistant, Gerald Bar-
ron; secretary, William Wallace; treas-
urer, Edward Crust.

Little Falls—Maj. Galladiiy of St.
Paul, who is In the general recruiting
service, opened a recruiting station up-
stairs In the Rhodes and Tanner blo.'k
Wednesday morning, and In ready to
enlist any young men betwetn the ages
of 18 and 35 for all branches of the
army service.
Aitkin—A farmers' Instltvte will be

held at McGregor on Saturday after-
noon. F. B. McLeran, one of the state
Instructors, will give a talk end demon-
strations on general farm topics of in-
terest to that locality. Mrs, Margaret
Baker, the state domestic srience lec-
turer and demonstrator, will be pres-
ent to talk to the ladies, and the meet-
ing will be one of much Interest and
profit to the people who att<>nd.
Moorhead—Carrie Barney, who was

arrested by Chief of Police Malvey on
complaint of City Attorney Gartleld
Rustad, charged with selliiig liquor
without a license, pleaded guilty and
was fined $50 and costs.
Mankato—More than sixt^ dentists.

a number of them accompanied by their
wivee. ure attending the meeting of the
.Southern Minnesota Dental association.
The sessions are being held at the
Knights of Columbus hall.

Minneapolis—Another skyscraper for
Minneapolis, to be constructed at a
cost of about 11,000,000, it; planned by
John Gately of the Gately Clothingf
company, who has purchased a site
adjoining the Orpheum theater on
Seventh street between Nicollet and
Hennepin avenues, from Martin Beck,
owner of the Orpheum theater circuit
The property is located at 35 Sevenlii
street south and has a frontage of 50
feet and a depth of 167 feet.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Milwaukee—Steps toward the dis-
barment of William A. Stuart, the at-
torney convicted of having uttered a
forged note and sentenced to eighteen
months in the house of correction,
were taken by the Milwaukee County
Bar association Tuesday when Christ-
ian Doerfler, president of the associa-
tion, transmitted a copy of the testi-

mony in the case to E. L. Wood, chair-
man of the grievance committee.
Green Bay—Cornelius Toohey, form-

erly of Muscatine, Iowa, has leased the
Hotel Cook, one of the oldest hotel*
in the slate, and will conduct it after
July 1. He will rename and remodel
the hotel. -

Madison—Articles of incorporation
for the Burnett County State Bank of
Webster in the town of Meenoni wera
approved by Conimissioner of Banking
Kuolt, Tuesday. The bank Is capital-
ized at $10,000 and the Incorporators
ar« A. P. Nelson, L. R. Roberts and O.
Anderson.
La Crosse—While walking along the

Burlington track in the sand pit at
Stoodard, Max W. Wodztnski, a saloon
keeper, was struck by a string of worlc
train tars, killing him Instantly. Wod-
zinskl was unable to hear on account
of the noise of a steam shovel.
Richland \Center—S. W. Fogo, edi-

tor of the Republican Observer, of this
city, son of the late W. M. Fogo a well
known newspaper man and politician,
was married here Tuesday to Misa
Theo Francisco of this city.
Ashland—At a special meting of the

school board Monday evening. J. T.
Hooper filed his formal resignation as
superintendent of the public schools of
Ashland to take effect at the close ot
the school year.
Milwaukee—Frederick C. Westfahl,

president of the Milwaukee File works
and for fifty-five years a resident of
Milwaukee, died Tuesday In his home,
3001 McKinley boulevard, of cancer,
after an illness since last January. Mr.
Westfahl was born at Rostok, Ger-
many, on Sept. 24, 1850, and came to
Milwaukee with his parents when he
was 6 years of age.
Grand Rapids—While closing hi»

saloon Sunday night. Louis Schall was
held up by two masked men, who con-
fronted him with drawn revolvers.
One of the men covered Schall, while
the other emptied the cash register of
$152 in cash, and they then escaped.
Two suspects have been held by the
police awaiting an investigation.
Madison—The Soo road on Tuesday

filed a petition for a certificate of con-
venience and necessity with the state
railway commission to authorize the
building of a seventy-mile extension of
its line from Frederic, Polk county, to
a point near Foxboro, Douglas county,
where it will join the trunk line. The
commission will hold a hearing on
May 2.

Eau Claire—Ole O. Arnstad, a manu»
facturer here, was discovered on Tues-
day in the loft of his barn, dangling
from the end of a small piece of
clothesline which he had connected
with a rafter, A first attempt, in sam«
manner, failed. No cause for his act is
known. His body was found by hia
small son.

No married woman's happiness is

complete without children; she

yearns with the deeper longings of

her nature for the Joys of mother*

hood. But women who bear cbildrea

should prepare for the coming of
baby by properly caring for theic

physical systems. Mother's Friend

is the expectant mother's i^eatest help. It is a remedy whidi prepares tha

muscles and tendons for tho unusual strain, renders the ligaments supple and
elastic, aids in expanding ihe skin and flesh fibres, and strengthens all th9

membranes and tissues. It js espedaUy valuable where the breasts are trouble-

some from swelling and congestion, and its regular use will lessen the pain

and danger when the little one
comes. Women who use Hother's
Friend are assured of pasiiing the

crisis with safety. It is for sale at

drug stores. Write for free book
for expectant mothers.

SSADFISLD beoui>ato:el oo,
Atlantai Ga.
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MINNEAPOLIS WILL HOLD

BIG CONFERENCE MEET

t

(

500 Athletes Expected to

Compete in Eleventh An-

nual Western Games.

Record Revision Gves Gopher

Team Seventh Place

in 1911 Meet

Ono hundred and thirty schools and

oUeares have been Invited to attend

the track meet of the Intercollegiate

Conference Athletic association, known
popularly as the Western conferente,

to he held on Northrop field of the

University of Minnesota, June 2 and 3.

These institutions are in the Middle

and Far West, covering a territory

iijiu Ohio to California and Oregon and
txoiw Minnesota and North Dakota to

Tlie meet to he held qn Northrop field

Is tlie eleventh annual meet of the

t nterence and the first to be held in

Minnesota. The 1910 nieet was held at
C'l-amralgn on Illinois field. Thirty-
three colleges were entered and tr.e

l>.>tal number of competing men ran
ever 4«iu. At the time of the 1910 meet
It was announced that Notre Dame had
v.m first place, but that result has
tccn corrected so that Noue Dame and
l^oland Stanford tied for first. xms
ri'et was the first In which a no""
conference team won first place. Each
conterence team will make an effort

In tl-.o lyil meet to win back the title.

As the Intercollegiate conference was
lonnod to make sports cleaner and put
Iniercollegiule athletics on a sounder
fc'.Ms: 'the°g-uest^ of the confererice are 1

^^^^.^^J^^^
'^'

Bsk,d to live up to conference ellglbil- "P >*«^»^«

1 y rules. These rules eliminate tresh-

inen and men who have already com-
r ted three years or have a college
d.-kjree. Each athlete must be free

li..rn conditions or tlunk.s, and must
fr:^n a statement that he is eligible to

cmpete under the spirit and letter of

the conference rules.

At the University of Minnesota many
changes are being made In the field

and equipment, to allow the better
1> indling of the BOO men expected to

c>mpete In the meet. The track Is

l-ing worked over daily and will be

i'i the best possible .shape for the

r">:nners. It has been proposed to bring

a Harvard track expert \Vest for a
^•eek to see that the track is built

e\a ily risbt. but the matter has not
been definitely settled. For the Jump-
Ing ground, ground cork Is being trlett

In the place of sand, and If the triar

Is .successful, the cork will be perma-
Eentlv substituted.

In the armory, preparations are

being made to house the coming 600.

At other conference meets it has been
impo.-'slble to give every man a locker,
and In some cases adequate dressing
room could not be provided. The Min-
ue.'sota managers hope to furnish a
lockr^r In sections to teams, so tnat
the men of each college will be to-

gether. The large drill tloor will prob-
ably be used for rubbing and resting
iiuarters. ^^, ,

The medals to be given at this meel
will be of regular conference design.
Winners of firsts will get gold medals;
winners of second, silver; and winners
of thirds, bronze. Places count nve.

three, and one toward the meet chain-

pionFhio. In addition to the individ-

ual moclcls. the Spalding cup will he

EClven to the winner to keep as a
trophy until the next meet. 1^,°®*
comes the possession of any college

winning It In three successive meel^.
Michigan has a similar cup won by
winning the 1901. 1902 and 1903 meets.

The last event on the conference
program is a relay race. The college

winning this race will be presented
with a large shield, bearing the name
of the winner, the men running, the

date and circumstances. The confer-
ence Itself usually gives a trophy to

the winner of the meet.
Following the conference meet last

year, there was some cjuestion as to

the eliglhility of Philbrook and Dim-
mick of Notre Dame and Nelson of

Washington. On April 1, the confer-
ence board of directors declared these
men Ineligible and their points for-

feited. In the readjustment, Frank
of Minnesota was given first In the

shot put, and HIU was given third

in the 100-yard dash and second in

the 220. ^ .

Stanford and Notre Dame hajing
tied for the championship, the confer-
ence trophy and the Spalding cup are
now in possession of the board of di-

rectors and will not be given out again
until after the Minnesota meet.

Five records were broken and ono
eciualled In the last conference meet.
It Is hardlv hoped that the records
this year will be changed as much but
the coaches are preparing for fast

events and some phenomenal results
The new records set

BARRIERS DROPPED IN THREE LEAGUES

AND PENNANT RAGES FOR I9U ARE ON
f^^^^^^^k^k^^ k

Tagging Brittin, One of His Recruits, in Practice at Cleveland.

ON THE S?OKimQ PARADE

sions.

That's Gratitude For Yon.

new.

4:20:4-5

:49:4-5 :48:4-5

:25 :24:4-5

Old
Mile; Baker of
Oberlln 4:25

Quarter; Daven-
port. Chicago .

,

220 hurdles: Flet-
cher, Notre
Dame

Half mile; Daven- , . r,. , r
port, Chicago ..1:57:2-5 1:56:3-5

High Jump; Baker .,«,„, .

Kansas 5:11:1-6 6:00:5-8 feet

Davenport of Chicago, who made two
of the new records, expects to be in

the eiiiiference this year.
Coach Grant of the University of

Minnesota has twenty-four men train-

ing for the conference and will pick

his team from this squad. Minne-
sota made more points In the last con-

ference than In any since 1902. H-n-

couraged by this fact, the men and
the coach are working hard and ex-

pect to roll up a high score In the meet
to bo held on their own field.

It

of saving that the Washington Baseball

<^^_-l_ __,_-,J u;- Maoca team without the presfence of Walter
COmiSKey flna rUS WIOUMS Johnson would be quite as featureless

Some Special Correspond-
- ^-- xev.. without divorce diver-

ence From California Jails

— Hamlet Without the

Melancholy Dane—That's
Gratitude—New Wrinkle

in Handting Pugilists.

(BY BRUCE.)
HICAGO papers have been

playing up the story of

the moose-bearing dele-

gation of Duluth cits

who will play the spot

light stage center In the

big festivities incident to

the opening of the Amer-

ican league season in dear old Commy's

South side park,

Honored in one Instance by partici-

pation of the presdlent of the United

States, and in others by chief executives

of the cities, baseball—the national

game—began a six-months season yes-

terday in seven major league and three

American association parks to the

cheers of thousands of enthusiasts.

Detroit was the only major league
city where the weather prevented the
appearance of the players. In Wash-
ington President Taft tossed out the

rirst ball, and lent his support to the
local team, which beat Boston 8 to 5.

The world's champions of Phlladel-
rihla opened by dropipng into the sec-

ond division of the first nlghfs stand-
ing In the 1311 race through a defeat

by the New Yorks, 2 to 1. On the
other hand, the American league tall-

enders of 1910 began with a flourish

at yt. Louis, where the locals easily

beat Cleveland.
The National league season began

with an eleven-inning tie In Chicago
where the contenders in the world
series last year uult even with St.

Louis after darkness put an end to

the scoring. 3 to 3. Mayor-elect Carter
Harrison threw out the first ball there,

and a like ceremony was performed
by Mayor Gaynor in New York. The
New Yorks lost to Philadelphia by a
ninth inning two-bagger.

Pittsburg took the opening gaine
from Cincinnati, while Boston, the

National league tallenders of 1»10'

.started the race for the penant by
defeating Brooklyn. President T. J.

Lynch was a guest at the game and
Mayor Fitzgerald did the first bail

throwing.
The Arnerican association opened at

Louisville. Indianapolis and Toledo, but
at Columbus the game scheduled with
St. Paul had to be postponed on ac-

count of rain.

nehlll. Frame, T. Clark and McLean.
Umpires—O'Day and Brennan.

AMERICAN LEA6UE

1000
1000
1000
,000
.000
.000
.000
.000

SWEDISH COMMITTEE TO

CURTAIL OLYMPIC GAMES

It might be said that all the Twin
ruv oaDers have carried the sioij,

mentioning the names of the men
named in The Duluth Herald story.

Th^s moose Incident has already done
much to advertise the city oDuluth

New York, April 13.—The list of

events for the Olympic games to be

held in Stockholm Sweden. In 191.: will

be curtailed, according to the present

The international Olympic committee
finds Itself concerned with the conden-
sation and the necessity for standard

c mdltlons governing the events decided

upon. The shortness of the period of

tie festival involves the omission of

certain of the sports found on the Lon-
don Olvmpic program, which called out

Knglish competitors exclusively.
The Swedish committee proposes to

Intrust the work of the actual manage-
ment to subcommittees appointed by
the governing associations of Sweden.
As a rule Swedes only will be ap-

1) >int€d officials, but the Swedish coni-

Tiittee mav at its discretion avail Itself

of the a.ss"lstance of foreigners, as was
tone occa.^ioiially—for Instance, in

fencing—bv the British committee.
Cbanges In the Mnlei*.

Mention Is made In the general regu-

lathms of international juries, to be

composed of representatives of all the

rations taking part in the games, and
hiving jurisdiction over different

tranches of sport. It is further laid

a pv.-n that the decision of protests will

r-.:.t with the jury, and not. as hereto-

fore with the executive officials.

ItunnIng races at all of the most pop-
ular distances are retained, but there is

©niv one walking contest, at the dis-

tance of 10,000 meters, as against those

of H.500 meters and ten miles held in

l't08 The 400 meters hurdle and the

Steeplechase are eliminated, except that

the latter will form part of the "modern
Pentathlon." On the other hand a new
event Is Introduced In a cross-country
race at 8,000 meters, a short distance

f,.r a race of this kind. Similar ob-

le-^tions could be made to the relay race

o' 400 meters, which must be a mistake,

and Intended to be 400 meters for each
r^an as races of the relay nature at
4. to meters are only run by elementary
eciiool boys here.

Souie Inuovatlons Plannea.
Greco-Roman will be the style in the

wrestling bouts, this being the style

universally used on the continent, in
evnmastics a team competition in ex-

ercises according to the Swedish sys-

tem is a new feature.
, ^^ _.__

Noticeable innovations in the swim-

HOTEL
HOLLAND

.,,European,,,
ABSOLUTELY riRB-PBOOF.

Clnb Breakfast, Popular Prl<*d.

LuBcheoB and Dinner.

MumIc at Dinner, « to 8 P. M.

KMTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
AFTBR 10ISA.

ming events will be a 400 meters breast
stroke and a 100 meters race, as well

as a diving contest for ladies. Mention
is made in the rowing line of but two
flrst-cla.ss events, viz., the eights and
the sculls. Instead of pairs and fours,

two events are put forward for four-

oared crews, one in best boats for cox-
swains, the other in inrigged boats, the

special definition of which is to be Is-

sued by tiie Swedish R. A. at an early

.Sweden Trained By HJertberg.
According to Joe Kavanaugh. who is

in Sweden now, every town and hamlet
has its quota of athletes training under
the supervision of Ernie Hjertberg,
the former trainer of the Irish-Ameri-
can and New York Athletic clubs, who
makes the rounds of all the towns In

Sweden, stopping for a day or so In

each place to advise the young men in

their work.
. ^

The result of Hjertberg s work has
been gratifying to the government offi-

cials who brought him over for the
special purpose of developing the Swed-
ish athletes for the big games. He has
formed clubs In each town, and every
man who has any ability is forced to

get into the contests.

o d Itoman. genial Jack McGreeyy and

the other cits will have done lots, and
then some, to place the fair name of

Duluth more Pro"»«nently on the map.
Thev are talking about the trip all

ove the city at the present time, and
It is viry likely that the delegation

will be larger than was at flm sup-

posed. Commy holds a warm spot In

the hearts of many of the good fellows

here and it is probable that he has as

manv friends in Duluth as in any city

of its size In the country.
There la little doubt but that the

Old Roman holds his many 'rl^n^s up

here In high regard He hafJiad some
of the best times in his life right up

Tn the country around Duluth; while

that moose hunt of last fall will be

remembered by the kindly and genial

otJner of the White Sox as long as he

^^The presenting of a monster bull

moose by a delegation of citizens from

a Far Northern city, comparativel>
speaking, is something quite unique,

and will lend zest and the touch of

noveUy to the big baseball entertain-

ment that has been planned for

April 20.

Some Special Correspondence.

»»»»)K»»»»*»»*K(*.*»»**»»JK»»>lt

DREARY jail house, San Fran-

D Cisco. Cal.. April 13.—(Special
correspondence.)—Jack Jonn-
son has been hanging around

Ujg^ the iocarbars all dav but has
^^^1 been drinking nothing _but

farmer

* MINXEAPOLIS GIRLS WILL
^ SELL BASEBALL TICKETS.

4ft Mlnneapoll!«, Minn., April 13.—
Mfe When MInneapoIlM baseball fans
^ Mredge their way In front of the
4^- tieket Tvinduws at Mcollet park on
^ the afternoon of April >5 they
^ will be confronted by Nmlling fem-
* Inlne faeei». The owners of the
^ faces will be expected to make
^ change Junt as rapidly as the
Sbox-oflricc Mien and atik the uaual

questions about ''grandstand or
* bleacherf"

, ^ ^.., .

^ PrcMldcnt Michael Cantlllon has
* determined upon the Innovation
* after nonie thought, and believes

* that It will prove a success In

« Minneapolis. The Idea has been
* tried before, but In nearly every
* instance the girls have given way
ijt to men ticket sellers.

PALMOORENO
MATCH FOR WELSH

Only a Few
Days Left

and you will need that new
Easter Suit. Order it at once,
so you will not be disappoint-
ed. Tomorrow is the best

LEKVE,Tailor
Board of Trade—Third Avenue

Entrance*

New York, April 13.—Freddie Welsh.

the English lightweight, outfought,

outpointed and outgeneralled IVi

Moore of Philadelphia in a ten rou-d

bout last night. The first and sec-

ond rounds were about even; the

others were Welsh's.
»..ki*s-.« «*

Welsh gave a clever exhibition or

footwork and blocking. Repeatedly
Moore jabbed with right and lefts,

onlv to find Welsh's elbow In the way.
Through the latter rounds the English-
man seemed merely jLo play with the
Philadelphlan. ,„,,». . ,. ,

In the third round Welsh got a hard
jab to Pal's nose, making it bleed, and
kept playing for this mark. In the

fifih round the Philadelphlan was stag-

rered with a hard left to the body.

He rallied and fought back gamely
but could not land on the elusive

Briton. This angered Moore and he
made several swings which, however,
were wild.—

Open Season Sunday.

The Hungry Nine will play the N. A.

Telegraph team next Sunday. The
Hungrys are the mes.senger boys of the
Western Union Telegraph company aiid

the latter are the boys of the North
American Telegraph company's mes-
senger service. The Hungry Nine had
a strong team last season. Thl.s will

be the first time that the N. A, Tele-

graph company has had a team.

water. Yesterday a
drove by the jail with a wagon load

of live chickens, and as the champion
looked drearily out of the window
bitter tears ran down his ebony

cheeks. There are also tiers in the jail.

A real tough man in the steel cage
across the corridor from Johnson told

tlie champion he was a big dub and
that If Johnson would come outside

he would lick him. Johnson didn t go
outside. Today they served bean sohp,

which is the first Jack has had since

the night he won the decision over
George Gardner. „* *k^
At six bells this morning one of the

turnkeys hauled Artha out of bed and
ordered him to the stable to curry the

horses. Johnson tried to give the turn-

key a watch fob, but he told LiU

Artha he would have to curry horses
instead of favor.

* ,j
The horse that Jack was told to

primp is named Jeffries. It was named
several years ago—yes. sir. Johnson
was ordered to clean this horse. You
know he also cl€>aned the other Jeff-

ries. Johnson slapped the nag with
the back of his curry comb, and the
plug kicked right out at the smoke.

^ However, this is not the first kick the
* champion has had coming since he

was incarcerated, which I liav© been
informed, means locked up.
After the work In the stable Johnson

had a light breakfast, consisting of
beefsteak, eggs, chops, vegetables and
potatoes, some porridge, for Jack is

quite English in his habits, buckwheat
cakes and coffee. While his diet has
been cut down the food is substantial
and the guards believe It will teach
the champion discipline.
After breakfast Artlia was placed on

the job of white washing. Mayor
Schmidt and Abe Ruef once tried to

do some white wasliing out in San
I*^i*&ncisco

The champion has been wearing a
suit discarded by a man sent up for
vagrancy. One of the guards asked
him If he was affected with ennui.

An examination, however, showed that
it was fleas.

ASEBALI^ players of this day
and generation are, as a rule.

very smart and intelligent men.
Many of them are graduates
of colleges, who are in the
game of baseball because they
can make verv much money at

Baseball today pays highly, for

talent Is not growing on the bushes,
or In the bushes
Some few years ago it was not

thusly. Indeed, Clarence, it was not so.

The players were ignorant and some
even hung their clothes on the bell

cord of the sleeper. One ball player
chased the colored porter the length of
the car, because he thought he was
trying to steal his shoes.
There was Pete Browning, and from

what historians have written about
him, he was a leaning tower of ig-
norance.
One dav he was presented with a

handsonme gold watch. There was a
tremendous crowd on hand and the
mayor did the presenting, making a
flowery speech, as mayors are wont at
times. Then he handed the watch over
to the grinning player with an elabo-
rate bow.
Old Pete looked at the watch closely

ar a frown gathered on his furrowed
brow, as a cloud gathers on the fair
skj' forewarns the coming of a storm.
He turned the handsome watch slowly
in his ponderous paw. and tlien looking
inquiringly at the mayor, he asked:
'•Where is the chain?"

They Couldn't Calm Big Bill.

F THIS Hugh Mcintosh Isn't
original, there isn't a sun that
rises and greets us workers
every early morn. Just at
the present time a story is
going the rounds of the vari-
ous papers, telling how the

Australian promoter tried to keep the
mind of Bill Lange off the Langford
fight.
The story tells how the pugilist was

taken for a long ride and then taken
to the office of the promoter, where
Mowers and beautiful women were in
abundance, not to mention profusion.
The storv called them beautiful
women gowned in the most gorgeous
gowns. English society women, by
jove. there to talk to Bill, and pour
tea for him.

After the Reno fight a man struck
town and one day was telling some
of his impressions of Reno and the
big fight. One of his most vivid Im-
pressions was Bin Lange. According
to the description of this man. Lange
has a face worse than a nightmare
induced bv a welsh rarebit.-
His hair comes down his forehead

and gets familiar with his eye brows.
His eyes are small and glittering. He
looks even tougher than a plumber
with a grouch on, said this visitor.

Can you imagine this holding con-
verse with the beautiful women? Bill

has so little mind that it is extremely
hard to corner it. They should have
hypnotized It and locked it in the
safe.

Standing of the Teams.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Washington 1 2New York 1 J
St Louis 1 X
Chicago
Detroit
Boston I
Philadelphia }
Cleveland • • •

*

Games Today.

Boston at Washington.
New York at Philadelphia..
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Chicago at Detroit.

PRESIDENT TAFT STARTS
PLAY AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, April 13.—For the sec-

ond time during his term as chief

executive. President Taft yesterday of-

ficUlly opened the American league

baseball season. From his bjx in Uie

new grand stand at the loca. grounds
he tossed the first ball tc Pitcher

••Dolly-' Gray of the Washing ton team
and saw Washington romp away from
Boston in a ragged game. » to 6.

In the sixth inning the home team,
overcoming four runs Piled 'ip by the

visitors in the third and fourth ses-

sions batted Wood out of th., box and
scored six runs. Gray, who istarted in

to pitch for Washington, gave way to

Walker in the sixth, havinfe been re-

moved to make way for a substitute

The Boston team did not rnake a
good impression, its fielding being de-

cidedly off color

who relieved him, had Minneapolis at
his mercy until the tenth, when they
made three singles and a double. Wad-
dell lacked control and was helped out
of three holes by as many fast double
plays.
The sky was leaden and it was cold,

but the opening day program was
carried out. Mayor Whitlock pitched
the first ball. Score: R. H. E.
Toledo 0»000 30 10—4 10 3
Minneapolis ...0111010003—711 1

Batteries—Robinson, Slapnicka and
Shlpp; Waddell and Smith. Umpires

—

Chill and Ferguson.

Columbus-St. Paul game postponed,
on account of rain.

POSTPONED

OPENINGS

TODAY'S GAMES.

* threatenlnK

Wa'lter'jo^hnson. Washington's truant *
pitcher, came back from C offeyyille.

| ^

f
National^ *i

Philadelphia at New York, 4 p. U
* m.; clear. ^^
4 Brooklyn at Boston, 3 p. m.s U
^ clear. ^ \^* Plttsburs at Ciaelnnatt, 3 p. m.; U
* rain. ^
$ St. routs at Chlcaso, 3t30 ». *
^ m.| elear.

] [

^ '^

^ Amerlean leajfne— ^ . ^. „ \[^ New York at Philadelphia, 3 p. 4

1

^ Boston nt l^'ashlnsrton, 3:30 p. ^f
^ m.t clear.
^ Chlrago at Detroit, 3 p

it
it
it

Standing of the Teams.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Pittsburg 1 1000

Philadelphia I 1000
Boston I

2 1^00
Chicago .000

St. Louis .000

Cincinnati 1 .00«

New York 1 .000

Brooklyn ••••O 1 .000

Games Today,

St. Louis at Chicago.
Plttsl)urg at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Pliiladelphia at New Y'ork.

GAME CALLED IN ELEVENTH
WITH THE SCORE A TIE.

Chicago. April 13.—The National
league baseball season In Chicago was
inaugurated yesterday with St. Louis
as opponents, when Carter Harrison,
mayor-elect, tossed the first ball into

the diamond.
After eleven Innings the teams were

Cleveland at St. Lonis, 3»30 p. it

at.; rain. *
Kan.r'ye8t'^'rday"'"aYd^ was in

""l5v?«"^' 1 f*************************He will not be used for seveial days, i
*»s>*»J^'r-r^'.-----.'^'^'^

«Jr>r»r«' R. H. Ej.

Boston 002 200010—5 7 5

WashrngVon '
;

.'

. . . 1 6 1 x-8 10 2

Batteries—Walker, Gray and Street.

Wood. Karger and Mad den ana
Klelnow. Umpires—Connollj and Mul-
len.

Detroit, Mich.. April 13.—Tliough the

outfield has suffered somewhat from

the rain of yesterday, Bennett park is

In good condition for today's baseball

game between Detroit and Chicago

which marks the postponed opening of

the American league season here. The

diamond has been covered since Tues-

day and the protection is considered

adequate.
MulUn and Stanage for Detroit and

Walsh and Sullivan for Chicago are

the battery choices of Managers Jen-
nings and Duffy.

, ,

Several of the Detroit players who
admit being somewhat superstitious

were greatly disappointed over yes-

terday's postponement which they fear

means that the local season either

must open on "the thirteenth" or on
a Friday. They reason that either day
bodes ill for their club.

Toda>-*s probable batting order:
Detroit—Jones. If; Bush, ss; Cobb,

cf- Crawford, rf; Delehanty, 2b; Morl-
urlty. 3b; Gainer, lb; Stanage, c;

MulUn, p. . «. , i ^w.
Chicago—McConnell, 2b; Lord. 3b.

Barrv lumoiea \^ oner o biuuhuiti. j-.c- , y^jci-^ti, c-.. --— r. ' \i \j..i.i,,„„ «;
fore the game Collins was presented Mclntyre. rf; Jones, lb; isuliivan. c.

with an automobile. Four out of five •--'• -

New York players who trl>>d to steal

second base were thrown out. Score:
R. H. E.

New York 00100001 —2 7 3
Philadelphia 0000 10(0—1 3 3

Batteries—Vaughn and Blilr: Bender
and Thomas. Umpires—i:vans and
Egan.

CLEVELAND SWAMPED BY
BROWNS IN OPENER.

STRONG TEAM FOR

GRAND RAPIDS

Hamlet Without the Dane.

OME years ago, when in the
very height of his fame and
popularity. Mister James J.

Corbett visited England and
the National Sporting club.
Therein he saw many pictures
of the world's most prominent

fighters. Looking as thoroughly as he
did. he failed to spy his own picture.

It was here that Mr. Corbett remarked
that the arrangement was very much
like a play of Will Shakespeare's Ham-
let without the Sothern, or the Hamlet.
Some few years ago there was to be

a meeting of very prominent Repub-
licans for the purpose of holding an
Important conference. Mr. Roosevelt
was expected to take a very prominent
I)art In the discussion. He was unable
to come. ....,, .„
When it was learned that Mr. Roose-

velt was unable to be present, one of

the men rose and said, "Oh h—11, fel-

lows, we might as well call this meet-
ing off."

. , , ^, . i
All of which l«ads up to the point

Grand Rapids, Minn., April 13.—The

Grand Rapids high schoo* baseball

team will open the season Saturday.

April 16. with Deer River at the local

South side park. The baseball candi-

dates have begun their practice and by
the time of the first game expect to

have a first-class team whipped into

shape. The high school boys ^P^ct to

land the championship o« Northern
Minne.sota. The game with the Duluth
r«»ntrals will be the main feature ot

ufe seasom Bemidjl. which will have
the ^fastest team in that part of the

state, will be brought here for a game
The candidates for the team are. \V ill

Whaling, Capt. David Rlma, Tom Krs-

kine. Will Powers. John Benton Frank
McAipine. John Costello. Harold Lee,

Webster Tyndall. Galen Finnegan Ern
est Parish. John Sinnet. Ed Farrell.

Alelr Arsenault. Carl Hepfel. Russel

^¥he^^8chedule that the manager has
secured Is as follows:

April 15—Deer River.
April 22—Coleraine.
April 29—Deer River.
May 6—Bemidjl.
May 13—Coleraine.
May 20—Cass Lake.
May 27—Duluth.
June 10—HIbbing.
The local high school will be repre-

sented by a track team at the track

and field meet to be held at Hibbirig.

May 20. In this meet every high

^hool on the range will be represented

and it promises to be a great event.

ROCHESTER to' GET
~

CHIEF CHASE BACK.

From the Minneapolis team hangout

at Toledo, where the Millers opened
vesterday comes the Information that

Chief Chase, the speed ball Indian with
Rochetser last season, and accounted

one of the very best Pit^^^e'*!. i«c4_
league will be returned to the Sur-

geons with a string attachment.
The chief has been with the Millers

on th espring training trip «:»»^, has

worked In some of the exhibition

games. Though showing Improvemeht
It is given out that the Indian- is not

rloe for American association company.
The return of Chase to the Mayo team
will mean strength and confldenca in

Corbetfs camp.
With the added experience he has

WORLD'S CHAMPIONS l.OSE

FIRST TO NEVr YORK.

Philadelphia. April 13.—TJew York
defeated Philadelphia, the wo-ld s cham-
pions yesterday afternoon in the open-
ing game of the American league sea-

son here. 2 to 1. Vaughn pitched
remarkable ball for the visitors and
only three hits, two doubles and an In-

field single, were made off him. Phila-

delphia's run was the result of a muff
of Bender's Hy by Wolter. and Hogan s

two-bagger.
New York scored In the third inning

on Wolter's double and Muiphys wild
throw and Hemphill's single.

In the eighth Inning New ^ ork scored
the winning run. Cree drow a base

^....^^ ^. •"•--w'%^-'-„^,..f, palled on balls, Thomas threw wild on John-
on even terms and the y'"P"^„fa"^^ ^on's sacrifice a double pUy resulted
the game on account of darkness. The son^ sacrmce a ^

sifngled and „ ,,.,.. r

nhe^W^Uo7s"\yt%'o the front in I
B^ar^l^'/umb^e^dS^ol^te^^^^^^ Be- Izelder, ss; Dougherty.^lf; Callahan. cC.

the first Inning. Reulbach got a bad
start. He could not locate the plate

and after walking two men on con-
secutive bases on balls, he threw two
more and Manager Chance called upon
Weaver to replace him. vv eaver
started well, but after pitching one
l,all. hit Mowry and the bases were
filled. He forced In a run by hitting

Konetchy. A sacrifice fly netted an-

other run. while the third score was
made on Bresnahan'.s out. St Louis

did no more scoring after this Weaver
allowing the St. Louis team but four

scattered hits. ,,„..,i av»rv
The home team played hard even

inch of the game.. The first run was
the result of a pair of doubles The
second was a home run by Schulte,

who knocked the ball over the right

field bleachers, and the telng run came
when Haused fumbled Chance s

^rounder and Tinker tripled after two

"^Chicago batted Sallee hard at times,

but he tightened up and was gjven ex-

cellent sSpport In the plnches.^Score.

Chicago 1000010100 0—3 lO'

St L 3000000000 0—3 4 1

Batterle-s—Reulbach. Weaver and

Kllng- Sallee and Bresnahan. Umpires

—Ringler and Finneran.

LUDERUS' TWOSACKER
WINS FOR PHILLIES.

New York. April 13.—A pitchers-

duel which went for eight ^tnnings

without a score and was ended in the

ninth by two runs for Pblladelphla.

marked \he opening .f^ame of the Na-

tional league season In New xorK cny
vesterday May or Gaynor tossed o ut

thf ball, and under a clear sky, albeit

a bit chilly, real baseball began.

Ames was on the slab for tne inbw

Yorks He pitched sensationally for

six innings, not aUowlng a h t. but

weakened toward the end. ^ith two
rvi^n rtiit and men on second and third,

Luderus the Philadelphia first base-

man made a twobagger against the

l^ftft^d fence, driving in Lobert and

Paskert
Moor«

St. Louis. Mo., April IS.—St. Louis
hit the Cleveland pitchers for sixteen
hits and won the opening game of the
local American league seas )n, 12 to 3.

Score: R. H. E.

Cleveland 2 0000001— 3 9 7

St. Louis 10351002 x—12 16 1

Batteries—Powell and Chirk; Gregg,
Yingling. Blanding and Sndth. Um-
pires—O'Loughlin and DIneen.

*
Chicago-Detroit game postponed on

account of rain.

Walsh, p.

Columbu.s. Ohio, April 13.—Prospects
early today for the opening of the
American Association season here be-
tween Columbus and St. Paul were
gloomy. It Is raining all around Co-
lumbus and started to rain here at 9

o'clock. The opening was postponed
yestarday because of rain. The grounds
were reported to be In fair conditloa
before the shower commenced.

AMATEUR BALL

LEAGUE MEETING

,^>^i^^>^<^i^^

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Moore held the New Yorks to two
_ii^„ and although wild at times,

hlnfseH together at

critical stages. He received brilliant

support. j^ jj ju

Eason.

BireOHED HITS IS EIGHTH

WIN OPENER FOR BOSTON.

a sInSie run before the side was out.

VftWos'ton up, a pass to first fol-

lowed by an error and a two-nagger,

ga^l the game to the home team
The usual opening ceremonies began

the first game^ of the season ^ Mayor
Fitzgerald threw out the first bad^

^
BrookTs'n 00 000 10—l'

4
j

Soston .. .••0000<>002x—2 5 1

^''Batteries - Barger and Bergen:

Brown and Graham. Umpires—Kiem
and Doyle.

BABE ADAMS STRONG
AND REDS ARE HUMBLED.

Cincinnati. Ohio. April 13.—Pittsburg
overwhelmed Cincinnati yesterday aft-

ernoon by H to in the opening game
of the season. Both of the Cincinnati

pitchers were hit hard and often, while

Adams for Pittsburg, was well-n.ga

InwSle holding Cincinnati to four

scattered hits. Wrne.s' batting was
thf feature of the game, he getting

five hits and a base on balls in six

Umes up. Cincinnati played miser-

ably In the field. Score: K. n. t..

Standing of the T?ams.
Wor. Lost. Pet.

Indianapolis'. 1 1000
Kansas City 1 1000
Minneapolis 1 1000
St. Paul .000
Columbus .000
Milwaukee 1 .000
Louisville 1 .000
Toledo 1 .000

Games Today.
Milwaukee at Indianapolis.
Minneapolis at Toledo.
St. Paul at Columbus.
Kansas City at Loulsvl lh'.

BREWERS LOSE CLOSE
. GAME TO INDIANS.

Indianapolis. Ind.. April 13.—Indian-
apolis defeated MilwauKee in the open-
ing game of the season yesterday, 1

to 0. The visitors were uiable to hit

Schlitzer. only securing three hits. The
locals scored the one run of the game
after two were out in the sixth inning
when Niehoft was passed to first, stole
second and scored on Carisch's two-
base hit. Score: R H E
Indianapolis 10 5 x—l' 9* 2

Milwaukee .00000000 0—0 3 2

Batteries—Schlitzer and Carisch;
Gilllgan and Breen. Un plres—Bler-
halter and Weddidge .

BLUES DEFEAT COLOKELS
IN BRILLIANT GAME.

hH'^iliU r.°'iV»^JS. Vior''"r'"Ba«e?l'UAiar°and Oib^oa; Tan- 1 the star. ..

Louisville, Ky., April 13— Kansas City
defeated Louisville yesterday In the
opening game here of t^ e American
association, 4 to 3. Despite the fact

that the field was muddy, both teams
played brilliant ball. The visitors

scored their four runs in :;he sixth in-

ning off Richter on an error, a base on
balls and doubles by Corrldon and
Baker. Both Richter and Idaddox were
relieved on the slag. Threatening
weather accompanied tlie opening.
Score: ^ ^ ^
Louisville ..0 0000102 0—3 ?" i

Kansas City.O 4 —4 6 2

Batteries—Richter, Slagle and Oren-
dorf; Maddox. Brandon anc. Ritter. Um-
pires—Hayes and Eddinger.

VICTORY TO MILLERS
IN TEN.INNIN(5 BAHLE.

Toledo Ohio. April 13.— It took Min-
neapolis ten Innings to c efeat Toledo
yesterday afternoon In the season's
opening game, bunched hits in the ex-

tra inning giving Minneapolis a 7 to

4 victory. The game was loosely

played, the fielding of both teams be-

ing off 3olor. Robinson, who started
- Toledo, was taken out at

the fourth, aid Slapnicka,

At the meeting this evening of the of-

ficers of the Duluth-Superior Amateur
Baseball league the matter of choosing

two more teams at. members of the or-

ganization will be taken up.

At the present time there are six

teams which have been taken into tha
league. It has been decided to have
an eight-plub league the present sea-
son, with the result that the Scott
Hardware team of Superior, the Big
Duluths and Duluth Heights of this city

will present their claims to member-
ship through their managers.
The election of a league secretary,

who will be paid a small salary, and
the appointment of a schedule commit-
tee will be other Important matti-rs to

come before the attention of the offi-

CQVS
After the schedule committee has had

a brief time to consider the matter of

games for the season, a meeting will be
called for further action. It is ex-
pected that this meeting will be held
about the first of next montli.

It Is also stated that there will be a
meeting of the officials of the hockey
league before the baseball meeting is

called. This Is for the purpose of clos-

ing up the business of the year and
formally awarding the championship to
the Big Duluths.

JOHNSON SIGNS

WITH SENATORS

Washington. April 13.—^Walter John-

son, the Washington Aemrican leagua

team's star pitcher who left the team
while at Atlanta In training, refusing

to sign for a salary less than $7,500.

has come to terms with the club and
signed a contract for three, years at a
salary said to be $21,000 for the term.,
Johnson has resumed training and will

be pitched either tomorrow or Satur-
day.

LA CROSSE SECURES *BUMPIS'

JONES FROM RACINE, WIS.

Word reached here today that Presi-

dent John A. Elliott of the La Crosse
club has secured the release of Buni-
pus" Jones from the Racine. nV Is., club,

which means that the former pitcher

will be the Outcast manager. The sign.

Ing of Jones means that every
9"'*,.i'*

the Minny has settled on a pilot for the
present season. .

Jones m his day was one of the best

pitchers in the business. It is said

that he is still capable of P""lng up a
very convincing argument In the box
and will be used by the La Crosse team
m many of the games the present sea-

son.

DEMONT GETS DECISION

OVER MONTE ATTELL.

Boston. Mass.. April 13.—Al Demont.
a local bantam weight won the de-

cision over Monte Attell of Call-

fornia In twelve rounds of fast, clean

Kng last nlght.^ Attell did well for

Blx rounds, but toward the end De-
mont had the Californian at his mercy.

^^^^•^

fTi^#H H
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Backache Means
Dying Kidneys

A Reniarkablo Treatment That Saves
the Kidneys. How You May

Cure Yourself Quickly
and Tliorou{;hly.

With the progress of science comes
one remarkable treatment for kidney
diseased. It has been so thoroughly
tested and its results have proven so
revolutionary that a well-known firm
in Michigan has undertaken its distri-
bution into every part of the country.
Those who suffer from kidney trou-

ble and the diseases resulting from it

will be pleased to know that every
package of this treatment is thorough-
ly guaranteed. This should assure at
last a positive cure to every sufferer.

Every man and woman should
know that backache ic usually a well-
delinod symi>tum of advancing kid-
ney disease which fnay end fatally
unless treated in time: that rheuma-
tism and bladder trouble are caused
fn.m nothing more nor less than kid-
neys that do not filter the poison
from the blood; that dropsy, Brighfs
disease, diabetes and bladder-stones
are caused by bad kidneys.
Once they are made to work prop-

erly, these diseases should quickly
disappear.

This is done by the new treatment.
Dr. Derby's Kidney Pills.

We urge everyone who has pain in

the small of the back, profuse or
sianty urination, pains in the bladder,
cloudy or foul urine, not to fail to get
a package today of Dr. Derby's Kid-
nty rills, and drop all other kidney
treatments. Senator Stevenson, of
Washington, writes from Olympia:
'Thtre is no question about the ef-
flcary of Dr. Derby's Pure Kidney
Plils in curing kidney and bladder
trouble. I know whreof I speak."

Dr. Derby's Kidney Pills are now
sold at all drug stores—25 and 50
cents, or dirt-ct from Derby ^ledicine
Co., Eaton Kapids. Mich. If you
would like to try them first, ask
your druggist for a free sample
package. Then buy a package; you
will not regret it.

OFFICIAL MAP OF THE \MEATHER

The Typewriter Thai's

Ten Years Ahead Is the

Typewriter for You.

FORECAST TIM. 7 P. M.
MtlllAY

For Pulutli. Superior and rlclnitv,
InfluOiiiB the .Mesaba aiut Vermilion
mi?i nin^riii: Snow nurTUs aiuj
loKIer touiitht with lowest teiiiwr-
iit.ire 15 (leg. to 25 (leg. above /.tm;
Friday fair; brisk to hls'.i nortli-
n^•^t^^lJ• winds.

EXPI.A.NATOKV NOTtS
diSfrvatwiiii \t\tn at 8 a. m., wvcnlyjifih mtridian time. Air preourr

rvdurcJ (o wa Irvi-I.

1^t>P4fiv, or cnnlJnuomlinn, pft« thmug>h p^mta fir«<]ijRl air praMure.
l^oriiFKUs, or (l(i!(rd lii.c!. pua throueh [^mtiuA c<)aal trmptralure; thrjt

«ill Ur ilrasn oiily (of jero. inrimn. SO*, and IW.
Siuhoui iiMfitalr slaUof acatha: Q t\m; ^ partly (J«udy; 9

riooil.v . (ft' ram; @sno»; <^ rrpoat mining Arroa-* 11>- >Hlh thf wind^ Firat

ligun. lriiipcralur»; irrond, 34-hour rainfall, >l U tquala .01 Inch; third, vind
'vt loci1> o( 10 milrr' prr hotir or more*

TTIND SCALE.
Ulles Pel
Hour.

Brisk 25 to 35
Co Ini to 5

Light 5 to 15

Moderate 15 to 25
High 33 to 50
Rale 50 to t>5

Uuirlcttie 65 and uboTit

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecaittr.

M
el
A wind t^LtlM^^f
ed at tht! i^iT ff I

er attetul.s a marked increase in pres-
sure to the westward of the Mississippi

30 to 3« niiley an
(
valley. This drop in temperature will

hour nil niglii and
j

reach the Head of the Lakes tonight,
attained a inaxlmuni I attended by snow flurries and con-
veloclty of forty- i

tinned brisk to high westerly winds
eight mllen an hour and followed by fair weather and di-

minishing winds Friday."

Evfry operating device inbuih where it

should be—under the operator's hand.
Vou don't have to reach all over the

machine. Even the line-space and carnage
release lever is operated without taking

hands from conect keyboard position.

THE NEW MODEL

L. C. Smith& Bros.Typewriter
With Ball Beann{* throughout and all

the writing always in sight, meatuies up
«t every point to the hifhca Kile <M
modem businen needs.

Belter work and more of it, greater effici-

ency through and through, the L.C Smith
& Bros. Typewriter is ten years m Ae
lead. The writing machine that's ten years

ahead is the writing machine for you.

Send for the Book and read it

L C Smith & Bros. Typewriter G>.

18 THIRD AVE. WEST,
DULUTH. MINN.

at 7 o'oloek this
niorningr was the
moat uiipleasHnt
feature of laHt
nlKht'H offerlnK of
the weather man.
Home rwlii fell and

the evening was decidedly uncomfort-
able for those who had to venture out.
The wind is still whiskinjr thinpre
around today. Tiie sun tried to break
thruuKh the clouds, but spring is still
siilkingr and low temperatures and snow
flurries are predicted for tonight.
Delightful weaCher prevailetl a year

ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 5:24 and

it will set at 6:53 this evening, giving
thirteen hours and twenty-nine min-
utes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
•l>uring the last twenty-four to

forty-tight hours light to heavy rains
fell over the lake region, Ohio. Upper
Mississippi and Lower Missouri vallevs

GeDeral Foreoaitta.
Chicago, April 13.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Friday.
Upper Michigan—Rain or snow and

colder tonight; Friday local snows and
colder.
Wisconsin—Generally fair and cold-

er tonight and Friday.
Iowa—Generally fair tonight and

Friday; colder tonight
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Friday; except snow in northeast
portion tonight; colder tonight.
North Dakota—Fair tonight and Fri-

day, except threatening in northeast
portion tonight; rising temperature
Friday.
South Dakota—Fair and continued

cool tonight; Friday fair with rising
temperature.
Montana—Fair tonight and Friday;

rising temperature tonight.
."Shippers' forecast: Protect 36-hour

Ttie TemperaturrH.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures for twenty-four liours and the
lowest
today:

for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.

High. Low.

and South Atlantic states, and rain or i shipments of perishables against tem-
snow throughout the Northwest and ex
trenie West in connection with dis-
turbances central over Manitoba and
Texas. The Manitoba low pressure is
preceded by strong easterly winds in
the lake region and which have already
shifted to high westerly on Western
Lake Superior. Decidedly colder weath-

OBJECTS OF

FARMSCHOOL

What New Institution Will Do

for Northern Minne-

sota Settlers.

INSURE

YOUR SAFETY

yHE FACT that yon
' have a nniail MSfe In
yoDr store or uffiee tu
keep money and valu-
ables In In ItHelf evl-
dcBoe thnt you have val-
nnbleM and very often
only Inereasea the dan-
gerM of buralary, amon,
aiitl even murder.
The beMt way In to

put vour valuable pa-
perM, HeourltleN, etc., in
our maniiuoth ImpreK-
nabie Safe UepuMlt Vault

Exchange

National Bank

Wherever there is Pain
apply ao

PLASTER
The World's Greatest External Remedy

SAPOUO
The big cake that does

not waste, scatter or melt

CLEANS, SCOURS, POUSHES
FROM CELLAR TO GARRET

^Subscribe for The Herald

No ''White Collar" Students

—Instruction Begins With

Clearing Land.

The purchase of 200 to 300 acres of
wild land; the erection of one building
for boys and one building for girls,

with accommodations f®r about sixty
students in all; the installation of
modern dairying machinery and ap-
pliances; the beginning of instruction
with the clearing of land; the purchase
of stock; the erection of barns, silo
and other buildings, and the Instruc-
tion of the boys and girls of North-
eastern Minnesota in modern scientific
method.'j of farming comprise the plans
for the demonstration farm school to
be established at Duluth as a result
of the legislative action appropriating
$65,000 for the establishing of the
school and the maintenance for two
years.
These are the plans outlined by the

agricultural committee of the Commer-
cial club and submitted to the various
commlttes in the state legislature. The
final working out of the plans is up
to the board of regents, but the mem-
bers of the board and Dean Woods of
the state agricultural school have ex-
pressed their approval of the plans
as submitted and It Is expected t-liey

will be carried out substantially as
outlined.
The plan for the demonstration farm

school here is a new departure in this
country, although it is extensively used
in the countries of the Old World.
.Judging by the standards of the past,
the appropriation is a small one, but
it is sufficient for the school as
planned. There will be no large ex-
pensive buildings; no luxurious living
apartments, although the quarters will
be commodious and comfortable; no ex-
pensive employed labor, for the stu-
dents will do the work. ••Simplicity"*
will be the slogan followed in laying
out the school. "Brains, not buildings,
are wanted," said C P.' Craig at the
Commercial club last night.
Dean Woods of the agricultural

sihool Is enthusiastic over the project.
He has expressed himself to members
of the agricultural committee of the
Commercial club, as in hearty accord
with the principle of simplicity and ef-
ficiency laid down by those who
planned the school and worked for the
legislative action that makes It possi-
ble. He said that In his opinion, the
spirit of the people of this section and
the agricultural possibilities of North-
eastern Minnesota are such that the
school will grow to be the greatest
In the state outside of the central ag-
ricultural school.

Loeated Near Duluth.
The bill as passed provides that the

school shall be located at or near D\x
luth. The selection of the site is for
the board of regents, but it Is believed
that they will go directly over ihc
hill, where any amount of land can be
obtained at reasonable prices. It is

good land for general farming and
good land for demonstration purposes,
as the growth to be cleared and the
soil to be cultivated are typical of
this section of the state.
The farm buildings will be of frame

construction—Inexpensive but commo-
dious, comfortable, well lighted and
well heated. The two main buildings
will be similar in construction. The
heating plant will be In the basement;

perature 10 deg. to 25 deg. above zero
In the Dakotas, Northern Minnesota
and Northern Wisconsin.
Upper Lakes: Brisk to high south-

west to northwest winds; fair tonight
and Friday except rain or snow on Su-
perior and rain tonight on Huron;
colder.

the grade floor will be given over to a
modern dairy with all modern equip-
ment, and the upper floors will be
divided into class rooms and living
apartments.

It Is planned to begin instruction
with the clearing of the land, for that
is the first and one of tlie most for-
midable problems the Northern Minne-
sota farmer must solve. There will
be no play during school hours and
no "white collar" students at classes
at the Duluth farm school. Every
student will work for his board, but It
will be work that is Instructive in its
practical application and nearly every
part of the instruction will entail
manual labor.

If the school is started this year, as
it probably will be, most of the work
will be In clearing. It is planned to
erect greenhouses for winter culture
of garden products, so that the classes
will continue all the year around,
dairying and garden work providing
ample employment.

It is estimated that the establish-
ment of the farm will cost $55,000 of
the $65,000 appropriated, so that $10,-
000 will be available for maintenance.
Once sufficient land is cleared and un-
der cultivation, the farm school should
be so nearly self supporting that the
calls upon the legislature will be read-
ily met in view of the great work the
school is expected to do.
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FOR SALE
Eight Forties - 4-62-12,

Vermilion Range.
Address C 286, Herald.

TOMGHT'S ATTRACTIOiNS.

ORPHEUM—Vaudeville.
ODEUM AND LYRIC—Photoplay.

Green Room Gossip.
Busy scenes have been the rule

the Lyceum theater the past few days
First there are the rehearsals of "The
Girl Question." The chorus has been
huddled down in the front of the house
foing through the many songs, while
ack on the stage the principals have

at

Particularly the Ladies.
Not only pleasant and refreshing to

the taste, but gently cleansing and sweet<
ening to the system. Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is particularly adapted
to ladies and children, and beneficial in

all cases in which a wholesome, strength-

ening and effective laxative should be
used. It is perfectly safe at all times and
dispels colds, headaches and the pains

caused by indigestion and constipation so

promptly and effectively that it is the one
perfect family laxative which gives satis-

faction to all and is recommended by
milli(Mis of families who have used it and
who have personal knowledge of its ex-

cellence.

Its wonderful popularity, however, has
led unscrupulous dealers to offer imita-

tions which act unsatisfactorily. There-
fore, when buying, to gel its beneficial

effects, always note the full name of the

Company—California Fig Syrup Co.

—

plainly printed on the front of every
package of the genuine Syrup of Figs

and EJixir of Senna.

For sale by all leading druggists. Price

50 cents per bottle.

been working and tAe scene builders
liave been putting tlie finishing touches
on the elaborate scenic mounting.
One of the biggest sets of scenery

ever turned out of the Lyceum studio
has been built for "The Girl Question."
The restaurant scene will be realistic
and imposing and has called for some
very hard work on the part of Scenic
Artist Wegner and his assistants.
Three rehearsals have been held

every day during the present week and
will be continued to be held right up
to the day of the production. The show
win take the full strength of the com-
pany and In addition the chorus has
been enlarged. '"The Girl Question"
will open with the Sunday matinee.

* • *
A. Seymour Brown, who is appear-

ing at the Orpheum this week, and his
partner, Nat D. Ayer, have, within the
last three or four years, become two
of the best known musical comedy
song writers in America. Mr. Brown
wrote the lyrics for "The Matinee Idol"
on which De Wolf Hopper was seen
here, Silvio Hein writing the music
and Augustus Thomas the book. Mr.
Brown and his partner also wrote
"The Newlyweds and Their Baby," a
musical comedy which had a good run.
They are now working on five num-
bers to be Interpolated by Blanche
Ring In her new musical snow, 'The
Wall Street Girl," and every year
tliey write two or three musical num-
bers for 'The Follies." Thev wrote
all the numbers in their present act,
including the "Chantecler Song" which
has made a hit with Orpheum audi-
ences this week, and they have scores
of other songs being used by other
vaudeville and musical comedy per-
formers. They are now at work on a
new musical comedy, which will prob-
ably be produced next year.

• • *

Scenes in the Antartlc region, novel-
ties to the photoplay houses, are shown
at the Odeum this week in a film made
on Dr. Charcot's trip toward the South
Pole. '"The Broken Cross," and •Billy's
Valentine," are other films on the bill.
George Lenz is singing "Dixie Gray."
"Athalia," a Biblical story is the fea-
ture at the Lyric photoplay house this
week and is meeting with favor among
the patrons- of the Tiouse. "By a Wom-
an's Wit," a dramatic film and "When
Women Strike," a comedv are the other
films on the bill. I. S. Mlstachkin
sings "I Like You Because You're Not
Like Anyone Else I Know."

9
Good results always follow the use

of Foley Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief in all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try them. All
druggists.

GREAT DITCHING

WORK SOON STARTS

Noilhwestern Minnesota to Be

Scene of Extensive Opera-

tions This Year.
Thief River Falls, Minn.. April 13.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The numer-
ous ditch construction companies op-
erating in the upper part of the state
are about to start throwing dirt again
at a lively rate. The Northwestern
Drainage company of this city, one of

the largest concerns in this line of
work In the United States, have a
number of all kind of dredges readj' t--

start work the latter part of this week.
Their contracts cover many miles and
involve the expenditure of $730,000.
Some of them run over a term of years,
making, their undertakings In the
ditch business in Northern Minnesota
the most extensive in the country.

T. J. Fay is digging the Brown ditch
in eastern Pennington county and he
will aoon complete this Job when he
will start action on the Erie ditch In
the sajne neighborhood. The Sherwood
& Pike company Is at the head of the
Trenda ditch In the same county, but
cannot begin work until rains arrive
to float the dredge. The GriCflth &
Sittiff dredge is all ready at the be-
ginning of the Swanson ditch and Is
also waiting for rain. In case of a
dry spring this dredge will be com-
pelled to fiumg water from the river

into the ditch and hold it by means of
a dam to float their digger. A smaller
ditch, known as the Kruby ditch, will
be dug by team work. The prospects
are that the ditching business will be
at Its height in this and Marshall
county and that thousands of acres of
the richest land in the state will be
made possible of cultivation.

Cainmrt to^Have Ilernhardt.
Calumet, Mich., April 13.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—It is announced that
Sarah Bernhardt will appear both at
Hancock and at Calumtt during her
farewell tour of this cojntry, coming
to the Copper district during the month
of May. The dates have already been
set and contracts are n^w being pre-
pared.

•
To Be Tried at Vurgn.

Aberdeen, S. 1)., April 13.—A. E.
Leavitt of Britton, S. P., who was ar-

rested there recently for selling glan»
dered horses, was taken before United
States Commissioner William Wallace
here on a charge of shipping glan-
dered horses from Hettinger, N. D., to
Aberdeen, in violation of the federal
statutes. He will be tried at the next
term of the federal court at Fargo,
N. t>.. having given bond In the sum or
$2,000 for his appearance.
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ABSOLUTELY ALONE AT THE TOP

of the world's bottled beers is the supreme position

occupied by OM ReHable

Budweiser
Its high reputation and mild and exquisite flavor is the re-

sult of 50 years of untiring devo1:ion to Quality and Purity,

and exacting obedience to every !law known to the ancient

and honorable art of brewing.

I'm' «-» TV

Bottled only at the

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St Louis, Mo.

W. A. Wagner
Distributor

Duluth Minnesota

M ONTANA
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Your Road to Success
in Central Oregon

The newest country for the Homeseeker. On March tst the new Oregon Trunk
Railway was opened for passenger and freight service from Fall Bridge, Wash-
ington, J J5 miles up the Deschutes Valley to Madras and Metolius, Orego n,
throwing open a vast territory previously \rithout transportation facilities

Your chance ta

Get In On the Ground Floor

Low Rate Homeseckers* Tickets
To many points in North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Oregon, and all points on the Oregon Tnink Railway to and including

Metolius. $52.50 round-trip from Duluth, {Superior, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, with limit of 25 days.

Ask for the folders shown here and for our new Oregon pamphlet
describing and picturing the territory adjacent to the new line.

A. M. CLELAND, General Passenger Agent, Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul.
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C. P. 0'D0XNE1.L
City PaiiH. Asent,
830 W. Superior St

Duluth.

W. a. MITCHELL
Airent,

817 To^-er Ave*
Superior.
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T^ PASS BILL PROVIDING

FIFTH JUDGE FOR COUNH
The house of representatives this

Rfternoon passed by a unanimous vote

the bill for the additional judge for the

Kleventh Judicial district. It has al-

r»»ady passed the senate and goes to

the governor. Although the vote was
i.runimous. the bill did not pass with-
out a struggle. It was feared for a
time that it would go over, but the
friends of the bill, led by Representa-
tive C T. Knapp of Hibhing. worked
hard and put the measure through.
Mr. Knapp made the hardest kind of a
light for the bill, and the Oulnth mem-
bers concede him the credit for

passage.
its

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

With the exception of the Oneota
dock site bill. the measure which
passed todav was the last measure of

local importance to St. Louis county
now before tlie legislature.
The governor will appoint the new

judge and there is considerable specu-
lation as to who will be the appointee.
S. T. Harrison. H. A. Dancer, H. F.

Greene and Warren E. Greene have
been mentioned for the appointment.
The name of L. C. Harris was prom-
inently mentioned in the matter by
xcores of Duluth lawyers, but Mr. Har-
ris let it be known through his friends
that he would not accept the appoint-
ment If It were tendered him. It is

baid.

moose weighs something like 600

pounds and is said by men who know
to be the finest specimen that ever wa.=«

taken from the woods in the vicinity

of this city.
, , . ^ _,,,

Jack McGreevey and his crowd win
leave Wednesdav evening for Chicago,
arriving In plenty of time for the game
on the afternoon of April 20. between
the White Sox and the Detroit Tigers

The Duluth cits will l)e the guests
I'omiskey and a royal good time
assured.

BRANCH OFFICESi
A. Jensen. 330 North 5Tth Ave. W. J. J. Moran. 316% Nor«»,C«ntr«l Are.

BUILDING IS

BLOffNDOWN

Collapses Under High Wind

During Early Morning

Hours.

home of his daughter, Mrs. L. C. Mer-
ritt of 4107 West Seventh street. Rev.
Mr. Briggs was pastor of the Oneota
church for four years. lea.%ing his work
in this city two years ago.

FORESTER DELEGATES
BACK FROM STATE MEETING

of
is

r

i

It required about twenty men to get
tile •White Sox"" into a car last even-
l:nr The inanimate animal which is

c)e.-iiined to play a large part in the
opening festivities of the American
l»'ague~ l>aseball season at Coml9key"s
F )uth side baseball park. Is about the
1> ripest moose ever snot in these parts,

©ml it was with extreme difficulty
til It the mounted speiimeii was finally

8;i'j\ed into the car.

Mister Moose was decorated with
^••.iie SOX an<l altogether bore a
/; tiizie.l baseball appearance. The

WASEDA TEAM ARRIVES.

Japanese Ball Players Come for

Series With College Nines.

San Francisco, Cal.. April 13.—On the

Japanese liner Nippon Maru due to ar-

rive here today, is the baseball team
of Waseda university, coming to tour

this country upon an invitation from
the University of Chicago. Matches
have been arranged for the Japanese
ball playera with most of the large
colleges of the Pacific coast and the
.Middle West. On May 1. they will play
the University of Utah at Salt Lake
City, and on May 3. the University ot

Colorado at Boulder.
The first of a series of three games

against Chicago university Is sched-
uled for May 6.

H. O. Page of the Athletic depart-
ment of the I'niversity of Chicago, is

here to welcome the visitors.

Was to

as

Have Been Used

a Boarding-

house.

CIVIL CASES BEING
TRIED IN HIBBING.

IViENISIIG'S

OLIVE OIL and PORT WINE

EMULSION
MAKES RICH, RED BLOOD.

Is Delicious. At All DruggisU.

SPRINGSTYLES
r A Sorensen Shoes

dv Sorensen Prices

AND Sorensen Guarantee

Toitr mnney cheerfully

irfunaei If .vou want it.

fail you bent that?

where th«> blpl» fly'

S. T. SORENSEN,
317 WMt

bi-«t iiiiJ nioi'

1. l»v.'. Itli.

Superior

m ntem

Str«»t.

quick repair sho«

Hlbhing. Minn.. April 13.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The criminal calen-
dar was suspended at the session of

district court here today and the civil

calendar conunc-nced at 11:15 a. m. The
llrst case called wa.s Williams vs. Peter
Hlgen on a claim for $375 and
interest, part i>ayment on a liouse.

A wind storm early today laid In

ruins a $3,000 store and boaidlng

house In course of construction at the

dleel plant site.

The building is a complete wreck.

It collapsed about 2 o'clock this morn-
ing', when the wind velocity was the
greatest. Not a wall was left stand-
ing. The loss will be close to $2,500.
Plxcept for plastering the building wag
finished.

Ihnil Kalenber Is the owner of the
structure. The name of the contrac-
tor, who put It up, was not learned.
The building had been poorly erected,
It is claimed, or It would not have
blown down in the storm. It Is con-
sidered fortunate that the collapse
came when It did, Instead of later
when the building would probably have
been occupied.
The structure Is on Commonwealth

avenue, about one mile north of New
Duluth. It was the Intention of the
owner to use the lower floor as a
store and convert the upper Into a
l)oardlnB place.

Too LATE

TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Back Insertion.
No Advertisement Leu Than lA Ccata

H.Wn DRKSSlNCr. SH.VMPOOING,
Manicuring. Hair Treating, Facial
Massaging and Children's Hair Cut-
ting at Miss Horrlgans Hair Shop.

Hurry and Worry
.iffect the stomach and nerves.

Keep the digestion strong and

the nerves steady by using

Beecham's Pills
boxee with full directions, 10c and 25e

thb:rk is onla' o.ne miss hokui-
gan Hair Shop. Be sure you |re at
Miss Horrigans. where you get qual-
ity, best values and latest styles.

hTASTKR PKKF'UMI^S. RASTER TOI-
let AVaters, Kaster Sachet Powders,
at Mls.^ Horrigan's Hair Shop.

ARRANGE YOUR HAlR IN A PUK.TTY
stvle for Easter with a Switch or
Braid from Miss Horrigan's.

MISS HORRIGAN
show you how to
and a pretty and

WILL GLAUL.Y
arrange your hair
becoming style.

$5.00-720 Acres-$5.00
54tc per acre down, balance 3V^
years, 6 per cent. Good soil, level

land, well timbered. No taxes. Lo-
cation. Itaica county, Minn.

J. e. IVIIDDLECOFF,
301 .\lvtorth BulldlnKt Duluth.

Harmless Fat Reduction
Mjny fat people fear orJlnary meana for rediic-

li>il their welglit. Uer« Is an t-xtraorainarj- method.

KxtiiordUiary tacauap whUe peff«<U> hannlesi no

ditf'.ing or exercise are iiet-e.-wary. Marmola Prescrip-

ti>n Tablet* ai« made exactly in aoordam-e with the

f lama Marmola PrMcrlptlon of a Detroit doctor. A

T iuotiou of a pound a (lay !.» not unu.sual— 10 to IS

OA. U the rule Procure tlistn from any druggUt. 75c

r -r a Utge rise U the unlveraal price.

FOR RENT—NEW SIX-ROOM FI^\T;
also seven-room liouse, all modern
except heat. Inquire 620 Third ave-
nue east.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MA.\.
I.'."? years; any kind of work. Call
401 Palladio bu ilding.

SUFERFLUIOU3 HAIR, MOLE.S,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES,
and 25 per cent off on all hair goods.
Marinello hair shop, Fidelity block;
next to Frelmu th's; take elevator.

Furniture, finishing, paper hanging,
painting and hardwood finishing.
'Phone your orders and I will call
anywhere In cltv. A. Johnson, Mel.
738; Zelnth. Lincoln 369.

PROCTOR MAN

IS MISSING

Left Home Last Saturday

and Has Not Been

Seen Since.

H. Strand, aged 40, a resident of

Prindie's addition near Proctor, has
been missing from lils home since Sat-

urday evening and relatives and friends

fear that he has met with some mishap
or foul play.

H. P. Dahlqulst, a farmer living near
Proctor, last evening requested the
West Duluth police to make an effort
to locate Strand, and furnished them
with his description. He weighs about
190 pounds, and has a light complexion
and Is of Swedl.sh nativity. He was
employed by the Missabe road at Proc-
tor
Strand left home Saturday evening at

8 o'clock and told his family that he
was going to West Duluth and would
be back that evening. That was the
last that has been seen of him.

BOY BURGLARS

IN WEST DULUTH

Candy Store k Entered

Twice in Three

Weeks.
Duluth a trio of infant

P. H. Martin, chief state ranger, and"
J. A. Bellmeur. state trustee of the
Catholic Order of Foresters, returned
this morning from St. Paul, where they
a.ttended a meeting Tuesday of the
state order. Preparations were made
for the state convention, which will
be held at Mankato. June 10, 11 and 12.

Mr. Bellmeur is a member of the state
auditing committee.

Anniversary of Lodge.

The fourteenth anniversary of the
founding of the order and the seventh
anniversary of the founding of the
local lodge, will be celebrated with an
appropriate program of speeches and
music by the members of Fraternity
lodge. No. 860, Modern Brotherhood of
America, at Great Eastern hall. Cen-
tral avenue, Wednesday evening, April
19. Following the program there will

be dancing.

AVest Duluth Briefs.

Walter and Guy Nettleton, Jack Dido
and Joseph Method returned this morn-
ing from a trip to White Bear Lake,
where Walter Nettleton has a claim.
Nobby Easter hats, all the new

shapes, Jl to $5. The Great Eastern.
William Strevel, who was arrested

and arraigned In municipal court on a
charge of disorderly conduct, and who
pleaded guilty and was dismissed with
a suspended sentence, was not the
same man who was picked up last win-
ter with his hands and feet frozen as
has been erroneously stated.
Latest New York models, boys knlck-

erbocker suits, blue serges and fancies,

ages 6 to 17, fine values, |2.9o to |7.9o.

The Great Eastern.
Mrs. C. R Keyes entertained the

home and foreign missionary societies

of the Plymouth Congregational church
at her home, 705 North Fifty-seventh
avenue west, this afternoon.
Mrs Thorgler F. Olson of 512 North

Fifty-ninth avenue west returned yes-
terdav from a trip to St. Paul.
Miss Mabel Wallace is the guest of

relatives in Gilbert this week.
Holeproof guaranteed hose for ladles,

children and men, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

The Great Eastern.
Henry Sullivan has returned from

Minneapolis, where he has been at-
tending the state universit.v. He will

.spend his Easter vacation In West Du-

Miss Jennie Hicks of New Duluth
left yesterday for Portland, Or., on a

visit "with friends.
Watch repairing. Hurst. W. Duluth.
Young men's Easter suits, new and

nobby styles, serges and fancies, $10 to
$18. The Great Eastern.

FEOII^L

ICE CREAM IN BRICK FORM
Maple Nut Tutti Frutti.

Bisque.

Walnut.

Pineapple.

ICES

Mint
Telephone your orders early for any special design. We are pre-

pared to furnish novel designs in Easter Lilies, Easter Eggs, etc., but

don't wait until Sunday with your order.

mm-m
16 WEST FIRST STREET.

LLC@
Both Thones 352.^

SPRING TERM
will lieglu at the Duluth DunliieKM I'nl-

vernlty on Monday, .\prlt 17. The f«l-

leice olTloe will be open from 9 a. m.
tu 5 p. m. Saturday, .\|irll 1.%. for the
enrollment of dtudcnli*. LooatloB, 118-

i::o Fourth avenue went, C'hrUtie blldK.

gether for prayers and there are spe- '

cial services at the synagogues. The
period closes at sunset on the seventh
day.

Suit la DiNmlMMed.
The suit of George M. Huss vs.

Backus-Brooks company was dismissed
in United States court today by the
plaintiff. Mr. Huss sued for money he
alleged was due for services In laying
out a townsite. The case was tried

at the July term of court and a verdict

for J1.800 in favor of Mr. Huss was
returned. Recently Judge Morris
granted the defendant a new trial,

which was to have been lield at the

next term of court.

Saj« He Is Bankrupt.
Bernard .1. Madden, a bartender, flled

a petition in voluntary bankruptcy
United Stales court yesterday,
places his liabilities at $2,80b.»9

his assets at $850, all claimed

carving act. The boy and the older
woman, who interfered with him when
he quarreled with the young ir woman,
received the most serious in. urles, and
are at St. Mary's hospital.

KNIGHT TEMPLARS WILL
HOLD EASTER SERVICES.

in
He
and

exempt.

Siiperior Commandery No. ::5, Knights
Templar, will observe 'Easter with spe-
cial services at the Pilgrim Congre-
gational ciiuroh Sunday morning. The
service Is an annual event and, with
the exception of an address to be given
by Rev. H. F. Burns, the services will
be conducted by the Templars. The
lommandery will march fro.n the Ma-
sonic temple to the church.

I nlon MeetlMK PoMfponed.
A union meeting of the Ei)Worth league

societies of the West end, which was
have been held at Grace M. L

has
21.

been

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A. S. McRae and Mame Thomas.
John S. Merrill and Ida Shlmlan.
Arthur M. Cannon and Olive

I'fiffner.

M

NEAL TREATMENT

HAS NEVER FAILED

Fvery Ca.se of Liquor Drinking Has
Bt>en Successfully Treated

in Tliree Days.

In the beautiful city of St. Paul.

fi76 Dayton ave., is the home of the

Neal Three-Day Liquor Cure, which

Is known far and wide as the most

puccessful treatment in the world for

Bit forms of drunkenness.

Just think of It! The Neal treat-

ment has never yet failed in a single

«ase to make a cure—and it never
•\\ll-. for it is a perfect antidote for

alcoholic poisoning— and alcohol is

just as aeadly a poison as any of the

Btrong acids, only it acts more slow-

ly. Of oil the liquor cures known
the Neal is the only one that claims,

even, to make a cure, in three days'

time, and without hypodermic injec-

tions or injurious drugs.

It makes no difference how lonsr

the patient has been drinking, how
much or how little, or what he drinks,

the result is always the same. Not
cnly is all craving for
completely destroyed
the patient is rapidly
tally and physically,
state.

If you are afflicted with the drink
liahit and really want to be freed,

or if you are interested in a friend
or relative who needs treatment,
write to the Neal Institute Co., cor-

ner Belknap and Seventh streets, Su-
Ijf'rior. Wis., for their free booklet
giving full information and a copy
of their contract. It will be mailed
to you under a plain sealed envelope
end everything will be strictly confi-

donlial. You can be treated at the
Fupcrlor Institute, or at St. Paul.
Minn.. In.stitute. 676 Dayton avenue,
or the Minneapolis, Minn.. Institute,

corner Fourth avenue south and Sev-
enth street, whichever happens to be
the most convenient to you.

I DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

MALLARD—Mrs. Ethelda Mallard, 32
years of age, died yesterday after-
noon at her residence, 5723 East Su-
perior street. Siie is survived by her
husband. William A. Mallard. and
three children. The funeral arrange-
ments have not been completed fur-
ther than that It will take place to-
morrow afternoon, wltli interment at
Forest Hill cemetery.

McCUTCHEON—James McCutcheon, !50

years of age, died yesterday at the
residence of hia daughter. Mrs. A. E.
Scofleld, 531 East Sixth street. Until
three years ago he was emplo.ved as
surface superintendent of the Oliver
Iron Mining company at Ishpemlng.
Mich. Besides his daughter he is
survived b.v one sister residing at
Chicago, and one son, Walter of Ish-
pemlng. The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock from
the residence, following which the
body will be sent to Islipemlng for
Interment. He was a member of the
Masons, the Clan Stewart and other
organizations.

MONUMENTS—Hundreds In stock. P.
N. Peterson Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

For Rent Store Room,
309 West Michigan street. Inquire
Walls Family Liquor store, 310 West
Superior street.

— •

Make* Monej' F*or Vou.
That old piece of furniture or that

old carpet or baby carriage, those
chickens or that automobile; anything
in fact that you want to get rid of can
be turned into good, hard cash by In-
vesting allttle "For Sale" ad in next
Saturday's Herald.

Printlnic and RookbindlnK
Thwing-Stewart Co. Both 'phones. 114.

Charter ! Cloned.
The charter of the Loyal Order of

Moose, No. 503, has been closed, with
160 charter members. The organizers
have completed their work, and the Du-
luth branch Is now under the control
of the national officers.

Pulford, How-
Have moved their
Alworth building.

& Company
offices to No. 609

Has West
burglars'.'

Twice In

thieves have
of Nels Nyphus,
and have stolen

tliree weeks, juvenile

entered the candy store

7015 Grand avenue,
candies, gum, other

sweets and tobacco. What use the
tobacco was to them, no one has been
able to figure out, but they took It

anyway.
On March 25, a gang of three boys,

whose names are withheld but are
known to Lieut. Charles Wilcox of
the West Duluth police department, one
ot whom was 6 and the other two 8.

burglarized the store and took some
candy, gum and tobacco. They ate the
candy, chewed the gum and threw
away tlie tobacco. The goods stolen
were valued at about |2. Entrance to

the store was gained by taking a board
off a rear window.

Last evening, a similar affair oc-

curred, onlv $8 worth of goods instead
of |2 worth, was taken. Lieut. Wil-
cox stated that there was no direct
evidence to show that the job was
done by the same boys, although he
does not consider them Incapable of

turning tl-.e trick. The glass in the
front door was broken and the latch
was lifted and the door opened.

Offer Your Iu>t
For sale in a little ad in The Saturday
Herald. Give location and price and It

runs a big chance of resulting In a
sale for vou. Better write the ad now
and send It In to be properly classified.

to have been neia a.i vji

church tomorrow evening,
postponed a week to April

BllndplKKlDK the Chnrjfo.

F \ Melllck oi the town of (.otton.

was arrested yesterday by a deputy
sheriff and arraigned in police court

on a charge of keeping an unlicensed

drinking place. He waived examina-
tion and was held to the district court

in 1250 bail.
-^

Wan < arryluK a Ke»olver.
William Bartinski was arrested this

morning on a charge of carrying con-
cealed weapons. It is alleged that

after he had a tiuarrel with John Kruse
he started after him with a gun,

when he was searched at the

station it was found not to be
Some of the boarders told
BaillnskI, who lived In the

REV. L. K. CiRIMES
ELECTED M0D1:RAT0R.

Rev. L. K. Grimes, pastor of the
Hammond Avenue Presbyterian church,
returned today from Itlce Lake, Wis.,
where he attended the annual meeting
of the Chippewa presbytery of which
he was elected moderator. Meetings
were hi^ld Tuesday and "^Vednesday.
Rev. J. C. Mct:onnell of Superior also
attended tne sessions.

Though blood Issued from his ca-, no
mark of violence could be found on his
body by the police aurgeous. Nj one
in the building knew nlm or how ho
came to be tliere. they told tiio po-
lice, and hlfl relatives were unaola to
account for his presence there.

WILL BE SENT

TO SUPERIOR

Mrs. Mary Gardner Is Be-

lieved to Be

Insane.

was looking
the police.

but
police

loaded.
Kruse that

.^ ... same house,
"for lilm and he notified

PERSONAL
Prof. F. W. Bliss of the state uni-

versity is the guest of Lyman Taylor.

1115 East Third street, a student at the
university. ^ ,» w i„ „

B. F. Fowler of Two Harbors is at
I^uis. ^ ,

Mayer of Tower is at the St.
the St.
W. U

Louis.
N. B.

Louis.
J. H.

Louis.
Fred

Shank of BIwablk Is at the St.

Burt of Virginia is at the St.

at the

Renervatlona for Banquet.
Reservations are being made at the

Commerlcal club for the banquet for
President Greorge E. Vincent at the club
next Wednesday evening. A large num-
ber of invitations have been sent out
and the response has been such as to
encourage those who have the matter
In charge. It Is hoped to get a rep-
resentative crowd of Duluth business
men and citizens out to meet President
Vincent and welcome him to the state
and to Duluth.

Northland Prfnterr.
Good Printing. Call Zenith 494,

Bnnka Closed Tomorrow.
Tlie clearing house banks of Duluth

will be closed all day tomorrow on ac-
count of Friday being a legal holiday.

at the

is at

is

R. Mott of Hibbing Is

Spalding.
W. It. Emery of Hibbing is

Spalding.
C. F. Bender of Two Harbors

the Holland. ^ ^, ,

James McDonald of Two Harbors
at the Holland.

, . ... tt t

B. C. Prout of Eveleth is at the Hol-
land- ^ ^. . i
John H. Miller of Deer River is at

tht McKay.
F. R. CogsdlU of croquet is at the

.McKay. ,, , „,
Albert Humble and wife of Ely are

at the McKay.
Lafe Mills of Virginia is at the Mc-

Kay.
H. Cudlip of Virginia is at

Fortieth Aiiuiveivsary.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Yokum, woll-
knov.n residents of Billings Park, last
evening celeurated their foitleth wed-
ding anniversary at their Home, 1915
Wisconsin avenue. They w« re married
in 1871 in Eau Claire county
they resided for twenty yea-s.
they came to Superior.

Alleged Slasher Held.

Alex Grabofskl. charged with the
stabbing of Mike Rathowicz with a
case knife in a lower Third slreet sa-
loon Tuesday nlgnt. will have a pre-
liminary hearing In police court next
Wednesday, April 19. Grab>wski Js In
jail awaiting his trial. His ball was
fixed at 55.000. Rathowicz, who was
removed to St. Mary's hospital, will
recover.

HIT ON THE HEAD
WITH A BEER BOTTLE.

James
McKay.
James

McKay.

the

C. Johnson of Tower Is at the

alcoholic drink
but in additon
restored, men-
to a normal

CARD OF THANKS.
WE DESIRE TO EXPRE.SS OUR SIN-

cere gratitude to the filends who as-
sisted us by kind acta and sympathy
during the Illness and death of our
husband and son, Edward J. Cough-
lln; also to the Order of Eagles for
the substantial sympathy extended.

MRS. E. J. COUGHLIN.
STEPHEN COUGHLIN.

Duluth, April 13.

TO THE MANY fi-RIENDS THAT SO
kindly extended their sympathy In
comforting words and beautiful floral
tributes during the late bereavement
of our beloved mother and wife, we
wish to express our sincere thanks.

EMIL ENGLE AND FAMILV.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Fidelity Investment com-
pany, brick warehouse, Lake
avenue I 10,000

To J. Larson, alterations. West
Third street between Twen-
ty-sixth and Twenty-seventh
avenues 200

To Mrs. Mary McGregor, frame
cottage. Eighth avenue west
and Fifth street 500

To L. Pearson, frame dwelling,
Mlniiesot.i avenue and Eigh-
teenth street 1,000

To R. J. Borland, brick apart-
ment building. East Fifth
street between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth avenues ... 10.000

KNOCKED DOWN
AND ROBBED

Two Highwaymen Get $25

From New Duluth

Man.
Joe Salochicz was knocked down and

robbed of <25 last night at New Du-
luth by two of his countrymen. The
robbers escaped after beating Salo-
chicz. They are still fugitives from
justice. ^ ..

Salochicz stated that one of the
robbers was John Grelichek and also
furnished the police a description of
the other man. Neither was masked,
nor were they armed as far as
Salochicz knew.
The robbery took place at 11:30

o'clock near the Kulaszwicz hall.

Commonwealth avenue and Hulett
street. Salochicz was on his way to

his boarding house and as he passed
the comer, he was seized by two men,
who downed him and searched his
pockets. They got $25.

Salochicz recognized both men as
having stayed at the same boarding
house at New Duluth. The police are
working on the case but without suc-
cess yet. The principals In the case
are Austrians.

Do It Now.
Lest you forget, send your room for

rent, house for rent or flat for rent ad
to The Herald office for the Saturday
Herald. Hundreds of room and house
hunters will be out Sunday.

Trade* AfMembly.
A meeting of the Federated Trades

assembly will be held at Kalamazoo
hall Friday evening. Routine busi-
ness and the conference that is soon
to be held by all the labor unions of
the city will be discussed.

Bank ClearlnicM.
Duluth bank clearings for the week

ending Thursday, April 13, were |2,-
112,736.28.

FesMt of PanMover.
The celebration of the feast of the

Passover began last night at sunset
and will continue for seven days. It

is being observed by Duluth Jewish
families. Durinif this time parsch.
sadir and mat/. are the principal
foods eaten. The families get to

Former Pastor Here.

Rev. Samuel G. Briggs. a former pas-
tor of the Merrltt Memorial M. E.
church, now of Mora, Minn., is in West
Duluth for a few days a guest at the

HimfeTerfecl
Aakm^VoiiirdeF
««»Flavoring

^
Extracts

are used by

6
Big

Dining Car

Systems

They Always Buy
the Best.

WOULD NOT TAX

NEW FACTORIES

Mayor Crumpton Advocates

Plan for Attracting In-

dustries to Superior.

Mayor Frank Crumpton favcyra ex-

empting from taxation for five years

all legitimate factories locating within

the city and employing a sufficiently

large force of men. The plan meets

the approval of other city officials, and
the city legal department may be
asked to secure the necessary legisla-

tive action for the proposition.
Such exemption as favored by Mayor

Crumpton would only apply to im-
provements, as he Is not In favor of
taking any land from the tax rolls.

The plan is suggested with the view
of making a strong bid for new fac-

tories. This Idea has been worked
with much success in several other
cities in the United States, he stated,

and is said to be better than the bonus
scheme.

Eno Selkanaa was badly cut on the
head and face and John Makl was bad-
ly beaten up In a fight between the

two In the American saloon, 324 Lake
avenue south, this afternoon.
Selkana is a bartender in the saloon

and Maki runs a restaurant In the rear
of the saloon. A man from the saloon
walked *nto the restaurant and sat on
a chair, breaking It. Selkanaa thought
Makl demanded too much money for
the chair and a fight ensued. Makl Is
said to have hit Selkanaa with a beer
bottle, breaking the bottle, and then
to have slashed Selkanaa on the face
with the broken portion of the bottle.
Selkanaa In return used li's fists to
good effect. Both men roqulred the
attention of a surgeon afte • they were
arrested by- Sergeant Roberg and Pa-
trolman Link. The priscners were
oharged with disorderly conduct.

FOUND DEAD IN HAl^LWAY.

Chicago Man Meets Dea<h in Mys-

terious Manner.
Chicago, April 13.—Martin J. Breen

of tne liquor firm of Bre:n 6c Ken-
nedy, was found dead in the hallway
of an apartment building here tooay

Mrs. Mary Gardner of Superior, who
was taken to St. Mary's hospital last

evening and placed In the detention

ward pending an examination as to

her sanity, will probably never bo ex-

amined in the local probate court.

Mrs. Gardner's home Is In Superior

and If an examination Is necessary she

will haw it In the Douglas county pro-
bate court. The Information has been
filed against her In the local court,
but the law pertaining to casvs of this

_ kind states that even though the in-

wliere ' formation be furnished, tlie probate
In 1891 Judge may Investigate the case before

lie grants the examination. Judge Gil-
pin finds that the woman's residence
is in Superior.
Mrs. Gardner visited the office of

the Associated Charities yesferday
afternoon and asked that she be given
.assistance. Her story was so Inco-
herent that she wa* turned over to
Sheriff Melnlng.
She is said to have come to Duluth

Monday, registering at the La Salle
hotel. Her actions, since her arrival
In the city, have been queer. Tuesday
afternoon she whipped her .small son
until the proprietor of the hotel bo-
came alarmed and notified the police.

Dr. Ignatius Murphy, police sur-
geon, was sent to examine the woman
and she drove hhn out of the room
with a broom.
The little son has disappeared. He

ran away from his mother yesterday
and It is presumed that he found his
way back to his home In Superior.

HEAVY BLIZZARD.

Northwest Minnesota and North Da-

kota Have Big Storm.

St. Paul, Minn
to The Herald.*—
night and eai-ly
Minnesota and in
ing some of the
Northern Pacific
Wind and sleet

.. April
A blizzard

13.—(Special
raged last

today In Northwest
North Dakota, stall-
freight trains of the
and Great Northern,
tore down the tele-

graph wires of the Northern Pacific
for fifteen miles between Mandan and
Jamestown, N. D.
One of the freight trains of the

Northern Pacific was unable to pull

through west of Oriska, N. D., although
three locomotives were In front. On
the DUworth division two inches of

snow fell, with a heavy wind.
The Breckenridge, Minn., division

was the storm center on the <;reat

Northern, causing some hours delay to

freight trains.
_. ,

..

The wind died down during the
morning and the latest reports are that

traffic Is moving in the usual manner.

NEGRO HELD FOR
CUniNG AFFRAY.

James Holmes, a negro arrested for

a cutting affair In which John Ack-
rldge, aged 17, his sister. Ethel, aged
20, and Marjorie Perkins, aged 3u, all

colored, were more or less slashed, will

have an examination in police court to-

morrow. He is lield In default of $1,000

bail. Holmes is charged with assault

with a dangerous weapon. -

Jealousy prolnpted Holmes to do the

MEN
)

MISTAKES

The Northwest*«
Mont Hellablr

SperlallNt tn Dts-
eaaes of Men. In

Dulntb '«>r 20
Yearn.

Manv a bright and promising career has bo'an

Mlghted by injurious habits of folly before the age
C'f knowledge and understanding, and many have
been cut short by the unfortunate contracting of

tome poisonous special disease, which through
i(eglect or Improper treatment has completfly un-
dermined and shattered the physical stivngth and
mental faculties. No greater mistake can be made
than to consider lightly the first evidence of the

Introduction of any disease Into your system or

to neglect the first symptoms of weaken^ed mind
f.nd approach of nervous debility, caused by habits,

dissipation, etc.

Such Indifference and neglect of the first

symptoms are responsible for thousands of human
wrecks, failures In life and business, insanity

« Ide, etc Why take such desperate chances?
manifestations of the first symptoms of any dis

oase or weakness should be a warning for you
lake prompt steps to safeguard your future
and happiness. You should carefully
'lerlmental, dangerous or half way

sul-
Th«e

to
life

avoid all ex-
treatment, for

jpon the success of the first treatment depends
irhether you will be promptly restored to health

again. wHh all the taint of the poisonous disease removed from your sys-

tem or whether it be allowed to become chronic and subject >«"

rl^iir^ences of the disease, vlth the various resulting «^omplications.

^V "re KIDNEY AXO 1 RI.%ARY DISRASES. STRKTIUE. »«S<^
»V^«J^»'

v*i.ir'nnB-il^ NRRVOV'«« DKBII.ITY, CONTACilOl M ill,OOD I»OI»ON,

ST<S%CH mseiS hheumaVi'sm/ne
RL'I^rUBE. PILES and all dlneases and weakiiesi. diie to habit*. dUslpn-

cannot call. CONSlILTATIO.\ FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL.

1

future
etc.

UBHM L
' '' ' i M

Oftloe Hours: 9 ft. «»• to 8 p. m. Sundays: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

PROGRESSI\I MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
No. J AVest Snperlor Street, Corner Lake Arenne, Dwiath, Mlaa.
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N. B. THAYER

PASSESAWAY

Well-Known Duluth Unii

Attorney Dies of Heart

Disease.

ORIGINATOR OF SCHEME

OF A GREAT WORLD MAP

Came to Duluth Twenty-Five

Years Ago From

Fargo.

N. B. Thayer, a well known land at-

torney, died at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing at his lionie, 727 West Second
•treet. He liad been ill for some time,

death resulting I'rom a complication
of diseases, principally heart trouble.

Mr. Thayer was 56 years old and was
born in Wausaii. Wis. Jle resided at
Fargo for a number of years and came
to r>uluth twenty-seven years ago with
G. G. Hartley. Mr. Thayer was re-
celvfr of the land office when Mr.

N. B. THAYER.
Hartley was register. Mr. Thayer
aljio served a term as assessor of the
city t«f Duluth about twenty-five years
ago.

Mr. Tliayer was one of
prominent land attorneys in
tion. especially in the early
fore his health began to fall,

resented parties in some of
Inipttrtant cases ever tried in
land office and liad an extensive prac-
tice in that branch of legal work.
He is survived by liis wife and one

daughter. Miss Marie Thayer. The
funeral arrangements liave not been
made.

the most
this sec-
days be-
He rep-

tile most
the local

MAN KICKED

BY HORSE, DIES

James Violet, who was brought to
Duluth from Cornwall. Minn, and taken
to St. Mary's hospital some weeks ago,
died this morning. Violet had been
kicked by a horse and sustained a
fractured skull. He was uncon.scious
•when taken to the hospital and never
regained consciousness. He leaves a
wife and family at Cornwall.

PROF. ALBRECHT PENCK.
Prof. Penck of the University of Ber-

lin originated tlie siheme for the
making of a great world map. on which
the United States CJeologiral survey is

now Avorking. Nine of the fifty-two
slieeta of the American section are
complete. Ea<-h represents 86.400 square
miles. This map is to be called the in-
ternational one-millionth map because
its scale is 1 to 1.000.000. It will con-
sist of about l,r.00 sheets each 20 by
30 inches. N'ine of the great nations of
the world are working on the map.

ATHLETICS AND DRINKING.
St Louis Globe-Democrat: New ma-

terial for the ever- hopeful, never- fa-
tigued, we should say, in the work is

offered, we should say. in the state-
ment of the special secretary of the
National Association for Colleges of
North America:
"There are," he says. -12,000 college-

bred men in New York alone who are
cTown and out through liquor and as-
sociating with evil companions. There
has been a marked decrease of the pro-
portion ot graduates who fall since the
prevalence of college athletics, amount-
ing, I estimate, to 50 per cent."
A cheerful and reassuring percent-

age, it must be said.
If athletics, then, are so powerful in

defeating the wiles of Satan's alcoholic
emissaries bring on the gymnasiums;
gymnasiums not for college and clubs
alone, but gymnasiums for everybody

—

who needs them.
It is not the cup that cheers that the

misguided man of the busy marts of
trade fancies his system calls for at
5 p. m.. but the punching bag.
"Come in. Jones, and have a rum

punch (with fists) with me," ought to

be the familiar solicitation and not
the other sort of punch.
Tired toilers will gather at the hori-

zontal bar on which they may hang by
fhf elbows of their legs instead of the
elbows of their arms. Basket ball

instead of high ball.
Its a great discovery and full of

promise.

I

I
*
*

IlKD POLLS~ ARE

^ AA^' ^ W % W ifr W Tif

MIGRATING.

The tbouMantlH u( little bIrdH
thnt have made Duluth their home
fur the iiant two ur three dayti
are kuowu hh ited I'oIIn.

I
s

F. L SALTER CO.
AGENTS,

Lonsdale Bldg.

The State AMNiirance Company,
Limited,

Principal j.ffUe In U>e liiiii-d St.itoi: Hartford,

Cuiin. tComiueiiced business In llie I'tUlcd Stated

18i*7.) junicfi 11. Itrewster, general manager iu tlie

I'liiteil States. Attorney to aonpl senlce iu Mln-
ntsvia; Coniinlsslonrr of Insurance.

UKPUSIT (WPIT.VL. $iOO.OOO.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premhimi other than peipetuala |
Items anil Int/ rtst

Kect'i\ t d fruiu home ulfic«

127. 498.77
ir>.4'.i:..02

5.1011.07

ToUl Income % 148,004.36

Ledser assets Dec. 31 of previous >ear...$ 46;!. 814. .14

Out In the KaMt end, they have ^
Mettled ou the trees by the thuU'
Hands. ^They eon»e to riuiiith every year *
alto-it thin time, on their way 4li

north. 4l!

They Heeni to like the Zenith ^
t'll.v for they are makluic their ^Mtay even luure prolonged than -^

usual. -^

^ *^ ^ uy ^'^V ^ ,^ y^ y^ y^ IJC"^
jyu*a^a|»i^a-u^^ ^ lif ^f ^ "if Ml

Sum I 611.yu8.70

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net am'unt paiil for lossm 67.1."6.64

CoiEraisslotis an'l lirokcrage -C,JU7.j8

SalarU-a and fees of officers, agents and
employes 6,537.56

Taxo, fees, rents and other real estate

<xi>enM« 6,054.80

Kelurutd to home cfflce 2b,6«4.;)«

AU otiKr dUbunsements 9,.'i24.78

ToUl disbursement* $ 144,0SC.3i

ATTEMPT TO DEFEAT
LOCAL OPTION FAILS.

Springfield, IU., April 13.—By a vote of

C4 yeas and 80 nays the "wet"' bill,

repealing the present township local
option law was defeated. .Members
who on the former roll opposed county
option switched when the roll call was
reached on the •'wet" bill, and by their
action leave the present law oh local
option unchanged.

Balance % 467,82^.38

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

j
Book »alac uf bonds and slixks $ 420,067.40

Cash 111 office, trust companies and
banks 18.^78.46

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bills receivable, taken for premiums.. 28.776.52

Total ledger a.^scts <a' per balance).. 467,822.38
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued 3.021.66

Oro98 assets $ 471.744.04

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.^Rents' balunctu $ 3.653.91

Book value of ledger assets over market
»alue 30,834. 65

Total
Total

assets not admitted $ 43,508.56
adiulttrd assets I 428.235.48

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

I'npald lojjKs and claims * 11,494.60

Unearned premiums 101,117.50

Sal.iiles, expenses, taxes, dividends and
Interest due 4,000.00

!I>eiH>sU capital 200,000.00

jToul IlabUilles. Uicluding deposit capital.* 316,612.10

GEORGE C. TYLER.
George C Tyler will be the man-

ager of tlie New Theater In New York
next year, but It will not be known
then as the New Theater. The failure
of the enterprise In its present home,
due in large measure to the poor judg-
ment of its managers and In a greater
measure to the size of the house, has
determined the New Theater company
to rent the building for regular the-
atrical productions next season and to
erect a new building In the theater
district for the season following. Mr.
Tyler is the managinK director of
lieltlcr & Co.

.Vet sui-plus $ lll.«23.3l

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.
'rire rlsk-s written during the year $21,333,816.00

Pixmiums received thereon 246,1)41.24

Net amount in force at end of the year. .{15,952,309.00
•—Including business other than "Marine and In-

land."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

insurance placed.)
Fire Risks

Risks written I 984.8ri2.o0

Premiums received 13,953.42

Los.ses Incurred 11,555.18
Losses paid 8,005.18

Amount at risk 1.114.911.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the State Assurance Company, for the year ending

December Slat, 1910, of which the above is an ab-

strae-t. has lieen received and filed in tbU Depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PRKU8,

Commissioner of Insurance.

DAVID M. COSTELLO, Pres. CHAS. W. FIT2QERALD, Vice Pres. WILLIAM WHITE, JR., Secretary

COSTELLO & GRAFF
-inCorpor.ated

GENERAL INSURANCE 206-7 Lonsdale Bldg. DULUTH, MINN.

Boston iDMuranoe Company.
Principal office; Boston, Mass. (Organized In

1873.) Ransom B. Fuller, president: Freeman Xlck-

•rson, secretary. Attorney to accept sei-vlce in Min-

nesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH C.\PITAL. 11,000,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than i)erpetual8 $ 3,077,065.63

Rents and Interest 245,704.52
Gross piuflt on sale, maturity or ad-
justment of ledger assets 598.66

From all oUier suurcea 5,097.49

Total income , ..$ 3,328.556.30

Udger assets Dec. 31 of previous yera.$ 5.899.825.70

Sum % 9,228,382.00

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net smnunt paid for losses $ 1.620.110.05
Fjtpens«s of adjustment of losses 27.403.99

l'ommls.>^h'iu> and brokerage 666,268.19
S^ilarlrs and feea of offlceni, agents
and employes 238,523.57

TaxeM. fees, rents and other raal estate

exi>enses 70,603.87
I>i»ld»nds aiul Interest .^OO.oOO 00

All other disbursements 117,063.41

Total disbursements. , ..$ 3,058.873.08

Balance $ 6,160,508.32

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

,000.00

,800.00
,00*1.00

,628.19

Ho<ik value of real estate $ ?4

.Mortgage loans 610
CoUaterai loans 53,

Uook value of lionds and stocks 4,407,

Cash 111 office, trust companies and
banks 414,254.93

Agents' b.ilances. unpaid premiums and
bills recehubte, taken lor premiums. 578.405.80

All otlier ledger assets 1,820.00

Total leilger assets (as per balance). . .$6,169,508.93

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Inttrest and rents due .".nd accrued....! 25,

Market value of real estate, bunds and
(locks over book value 301,

All other non-ledger assets

257.57

716.81
118.57

Gioss assets I 6,496,001.87

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances $ 19,

Uook value vl ledger assets over mar-
078.13

700.00ket value
.Special deposit, less $2,192.72 liability

thereou 7

All other assets not admitted 3

'Atal asaets not admitted ...t :i4, 115.00

.797.28
,540.40

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC
I'npaiil lusies and claims

$ 6,462.485.0/

I'liKirncd premiums ...

Salaries, expenses, taxes

interest due .

Comnilssloiis an<l brokerage. .

.

Capital stock paid up

31, 1010.

s
dividends and

403.IOS.30
1,045,007.71

70,248.23
61.500.01

1,000,000.00

ToUl UabiUties. Including capital...! 3,489.263.34

Xet surplus $ 2,973.222.63

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.
{

•Fire risks written during the year $245,188,630.00'

Premiums received thereon 2,462,137.00

Marine and Inland risks written during
!

tiie year 174.855.870.00

Premiums received thereon 2.053,503.22
|

.Net amount In foive at end of the year 302,114.678.00
j

*— Including business other than "Marine and In-
|

land."
1

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

Insurance placed.)
Marine and

Fire Risks. Inland. Aggregate.

lUsks written.$3,045,165.00 $4,015,880.00 $7,061,054.00
Premiums

re<eivtd 42.179.58 32.003.48

Losses incurred 10,'284.10 16.563.37

Losses paid... 16.401.58 11,843.37

Amount at risk 5,373,481.00 660,536.00

74,183.06
;i5,847.4;

28.;.. S5
6,034,017.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Irisuiance:

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

tiie Boston Insurance Company, for the year ending

December 31st, 1910, of wlilch the above Is an ab-

stract, has been received and filed in this Department

and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PRKl'S.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Ocean Accident A Guarantee Corpora-
tion, L.'t'd.

Principal office: 39 John street. New York. N.
T. (Organtzetl in 1871.) Oscar Irving, general
manager In United States. Attorney to accept service
in Minnesota: Comnilsloner of Iiuiuraiice.

DKPUSIT CAPITAL, $250,000."

INCOME IN ItlO.
Premiums received— (Net)—

Accident and health $ 351.308.49
Kmployera' llablUty 6,910,284.13
^^dellty 18.189.48
Plate glars 40.620.29
.Steam boiler 66.402.33
Burglary and theft 178.352.16
Credit 577.565.14
.\uto properly damage 130.650.52
Workmen's collective 21.881.14

Total net premium Income $3,312,741.17
From interest and rents 142,280.88

Total income ; $3,455,022.05

Ledger asseu Dec. 31 of previous year. ..$3,950,011.08

Sum $7,405,033.13

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.
Claims paid (.Net)—

Acclilent and Ikfalth $163.310..',0

i;mpl<'>ers' liability 600,800.88
Fidelity ... 13'2.71

Plate glass 13.714.07
Steam boiler 2,525.79
Burglary and theft 35,050.54
Credit 180,0t>o.57

Auto proiierty damage 55,081.41
Wirkuicn's collective 51.881.14

Net paid policyholders $1,173,671.«1
Investigation and adjustment of claims... 260,060.04
Commissloiiii 786.410.74
Salaries of offlc-en«. agents, employes,
examliurs' and inspection fees 282,782.26

All otiier dbbuisements 357,103.78

Total di(bursementf $2,860,646.63

Balance $4,535,386.51

LEDGER ASSETS DEC, 3L 1010.
Mortgage loans $ 150.000.00
Hook value cf bonds and stocks 3,821, 200. 04
Ca-h in office, trust companies and banks 120.33<!.58

Premiums in course of loUectlons 420,607.04
All other assets 11,053.24

Total ledger assets (as |jer balance) $4,535,1:86.50

NON-LEDGER ASSETS,
Inttrest and rents due aiid accrued $ 46,476.20

Gross assets $4,581,862.70

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,
Premiums in loursc oi collection (past

due) $ 41,304.66
Uook value of leuger assets over maiket
value 125,134.64

Total assets not admitted $ 166,520.30

Total admitted asseU $4,415,333.40

LIABILITIES,
Claims-

Adjusted $ 10..305.00

In process cf a<ljustment and reported 102,8:>3.(i0

Resisted 8,475.00

Total $ 121,703.00

Deduct reinsurane-e 12.804.00

•Net unpaid claims except liability claims. $ 108.890.00

Special irsene for unpaid liability losses. 932,301.00

Special rese-rve for credit Itsses 251,401.61

Unearned premiums 1,326,271.84

Commissions and brokerage 97,104.16

Ml other liabilities, iiitludlng reserves... 97.104.16

Kxpenses of investigation of claims 12.400.00

Deposit capital 250,000.00

ToUi liabilities, including capital $3,389,587.70

Surplus over all liabilities $1,025,745.70

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.
Premiums Losses
Itecelved. Paid.

Accident $10,008.07$ 2.114.61

Health 1,462.77 783.77

LiabUity 214,451.01 147,215.51

Plate glass 79.09 19.75

.Ste.im boiler 1,065.30 44.82

Burglary and theft 5,557.14 1,149.77

Credit 3,237.50 1.664.54

AutMiuoLlle property damage. . 0,054.07 2,255.37

Workmen's coUectlve 5,062.75 5,969.36

Totals $253,068.00 $161,217.80

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the Ocean Accident jt Guarantee Corperalion, L't'd.,

for the year ending December 3Ut. 1010, of which
tlie above is an abstract, lias been received and filed

In this Department and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PREUS,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Preferred Accident Iniiurance Co.

Principal office: 200 Broadway. New York, N. Y.

(Organized in 1893.) Kimball C. Atwood, president;

Wilfrid C. Potter, secretary. Attorney to accept

service In Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL $350,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received (Net)—
Accident $1,129,874.83

Health 263,355.54

Total net premium Income | 1,393.230.39

From intenst and rents 67,626.44

Total income $ 1,460,856.83

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prerious year.$ 2,103,728.40

Sum $ 3,564,585.23

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Claims paid (Net)—
Acr-Ulent $440,896.59

HealUi 87,051.13

.Net paid policyholders $ 527,947.72

Investigation ojid adjustment of claims 14.768.44

Commi^sious 426,802.57

IrtvUlends to ftockholders 84,000.00

Salaries cf officers, agents, employee,
examiners' and inspection foes 170,319.66

All otiier ilisbuisemecu 76.234.06

Total disbursements $ 1,300,072.45

Balance $ 2,264.512.78

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Book value of bonds and stocks $ 1,781,001.19

Cash In I fflce, trust coiupanies and
banks 243.

Premiums in course of collections

All other assets ,

229,

10,

043.

732.

735.

Total ledger assets (as per balance).. $ 2,264,512.78

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 14

Gross assets

,857.

$ 2,270,

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

370

Premiums In course cf colk'ctlon (past
due) $ 36,280.79

Book value of ledger assets over market
value 108.712.70

All other assets not admitted 10,218.89

Total ai'sets not admitted $ 155.212.38

Tutui admitted assets $2,124,158.09

LIABILITIES.

Claims-
Ill prot-ess of adjusttrtent and reported. $ 64,681.07

Resisted 6,725.00

Total unpaid except liability claims..!

I^xpcnses of Investigat ion

I'nearned premiums

Commissions and brokerage

All other liabilities

Contingent ncbtne •

Capital stCK-k paid up

T<'tal liabilities, including caplul..$

71,

2

625.

51

41,

115

350,

406.

,000,

,742

236,

,759

,271

,000

1,257,415.48

Surplus over all llablUtles $ 866,742.57

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

.Occident $34,155.60 !8.6-.9.51

Health 4.140.26 1.284..';8

Totals !3«,295.86 $0,044.09

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, Tliat the Annual Statement of

the Preferred Accident Insurance Company, for the

year ending Dee'ember 3Ut, 1010, of which the aliove

is an abstract, has been "received and filed In this

Department and duly appteircd by me,

J. A, O. PBEUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Market value of real estate, bonds and
stocks over book value 2,9.'>6.00

Uioss assets $ 513,589.64
LIABILITIES.

I.<rc^es «djiiste<l and unadjusted $ 21,412.68
Losses resisted and disputed 2,500.00

Total ! 23.012.68
l'ne'arne<l premiums 16.'>.407.j6

Commissions and brokerage 2,515.39
Salaries, rxpen^es, taxes, dividends and

interest due 200.00
.'Vll other liabilities 4.300.00

Total liabilities, including permanent or
guaranty fund ! 106.335.63

.Net surplus $ 317,254.01

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.
File risks written during the year $29,017,483.00
Cash premiums received thereon 426.765.66

.Net amount In fon-e at end tf the year. 24. Ui6. 078.00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910,

(Including reinsurance received and lieductlng re-

iiisuraiico placed.)
Fire lUsks.

Risks written $5 i0,u32.00

Premiums received 8.587.80

Lostcs Incurred 6,910.23
lAisscs paid 7.160.71

.\mount at risk 376,108.00

Deiiuct insurance

Net unpaid claims except
liability claims |

I'nearned premiums
Commissions and brolter-
age

All other liabilities
Capital stocii paid up

14,436, 41

8M14.04
277,603.75

20.575.16
16,530.09

500,000.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That tiie Annual ,stateincnt of

the Central Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance Com-
p<uiy, for the year ending December 31st, 1010, of

which the above is an abstract, has L^en received

and filed in this Department and duly approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commisioner of Insurance.

Central MannfacturerH' Mutual Insur-
nce Company.

Principal office: Van Wert, Ohio. (Organized In

1876.) H. v. Oliiey. president; C. A. L. Purmort.

secretary. -\ttoruey to acoept service In Minne-
sota: Commls-sloner of Insurance.

INCOME IN 1910.

Gmes pi^mtuma and assessmenu ! 359.600.33

Rents and Interest 18.826.13

Total Income ! 378,516.46

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of preTlous year..! 468,169.98

Sum 846,688.44
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Amount paid for los^e3 .! 179,894.24

Net return premiums and other profits to

policyholders 65.206.81

Commissions, brokerage, salaries and al-

lowanf:e to agents, officers and em-
ployes 63,840.48

Taxes, fees, rents and other real sstale

exjJenses 8.179.18

All other disbursements •23.641.80

Total disbursements 340,852.59

Balance * 505,833.85

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Book value of real esUte ! 40,000.00

Mortgage loans 91,975.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 305,300.00

Cash In office and banlti 21,138.27

I^emlums in course of collections 47,420.58

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ! 505.833.83
N0N-LC06ER ASSETS.

iBtcntt uuX lenu due tad Mcruad | 4.7N.7S

The Bunkers' Surety Company.
I'rinclpal office: 213 Williamson

Building, Cleveland, Ohio. (Organized
in 1901.) P. W. Harvey, President; M,
A. Craig, Secretary. Attorney to accept
service in Minnesota: Commissioner of
Insurance.

CASH CAPITAI., $500,000.00.
income In 1910.

Total net premium Income
(surety) % 590.934.75

From interest and rents... 35,370.18
From all other sources.... 131.13

Total liabilities, Includ-
ing capital I 903.823.04

Surplus over all liabilities.! 89,630.11
BuMine!«M in MinneMota In 1010.

Premiums Losses
Received. Paid.

Surety $18,424.09 $4,595.07

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Bankers' Surety Com-
pany, for the year ending December
3l8t, 1910, ot which the above Is an
abstract, has been received and filed

in this Department and duly approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance,

Traveler*' Indemnity Company.
Principal office: 700 Main street,

Hartford, Conn. (Organized in 1903.

>

Sylvester C. Dunham, President; Louis
F. Butler, Secretary. Attorney to accept
service in Minnesota: Commissioner
uf Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
income In 1010.

Premiums received (net)-

.1 626,436.06Total income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 1,000,810 . 90

Sum $1,627.1:46.96
Dlaburaementa In 1010.

Net paid policy holders
(surety) I

investigation and adjust-
ment of claims

Commissions
.Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
Inspection fees

All other disbursements...

187,108,38

7,385,39
172.871.04

84,760.03
122,680.54

Total disbursements .$ 574,805.38

Balance $1,052,441.58
LeilKer Asaieta De<*. 31. 1010.

Book value of real estate.. $ 35.819.06
Mortgage loans 72,324 .15
Collateral loans 1,300.00
Book value of bonds and
stocks 677.381.84

tjash In office, trust com-
panies and banks 97,563.49

Premiums in course of col-
lections 103.704.71

All other assets 64.348.33

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $1,052,441.58

Non-I.>edfcer Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due and
accrued $ 7,170,48

Market value of real estate,
bonds and stocks over
book value 455.94

Accident and health..
Employers' liability
Steam boiler
Fly wheel
Auto property damage....

Total net premium In-
come

From interest and rents...
From all other sources....

23,492.13
1,355.35

117.338.49
8,247.00

318,826.43

469,229.40
26,128.17

250,894.90

Total Income $ 746,252.47
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 819,673.58

Increase of capital during
year 600,000.00

Sum $2,065,926,05
DlMbumementa In 1010.

Claims paid (net)

—

Accident and health | 2.198.52
Steam boiler 13,414 . 84
Flywheel 4,167.74
Auto property damage 140,645.25

Mlity claims $ 4,724,74
Special reserve for unpaid

liability losses 281.00
Special reserve for proper-

ty damage 46.303 . 03
Unearned premiums 311,869.71
CommLssIons and broker-
age 12.670.55

All other liabilities 19,721.41
Expenses of investigation

of claims 208.80
Capital stock paid up 1.000,000.00

Total liabilities, includ-
cluding capital $1,395,779.24

Surjlus over all liabilities. $ 238,675,70
IIUMlneas In MinneMOta in 1010.

Premiums Losses
Received,

Accident | 436.22
Health 35.00
Steam boiler 1.746.33
Fly wheel 184.50
Automobile prop-

erty damage 6,910.90

Paid.
6.96

176.78

4,607.78

Totals $9,312.95 $4,791.52

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Travelers' Indemnity
Company, for the year ending Decem-
ber 3l8t, 1910, of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed
in this Department and duly approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

"W. C. BII.I/IXGS, Manairer,
Fourth Floor, Sellivood Bids.,

Dulnth, .Minn.

Net paid policy holders.. $ 160,426.35
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims 31.530.66

Commissions 101.061 . 50
Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, e.xaminers' and
inspection fees 102,028 . 32

All other disbursements... 29,715.48

Total disbur.. nients ,$ 424,762.31

Balance $1,641,163.74
LedK«'r Aiiaeta Deo. 31, 1910.

Mortgage loans 528.380.00
Collateral loans 159,775.00
Book value of bonds and
stocks 863.319 . 87

Cash In office, trust com-
panies and banks 28,657.70

Premiums in "course of col-
lections 61,034.17

Gross assets $1,060,068 00
Deduct AmietM Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due) $ 21,404.08

Book value of ledger assets
over market value 45,210.77

Total assets not ad-
mitted $ 66,614.85

Total admitted assets... $ 993,453.15
Llabllltlea.

Claims

—

Adjusted $ 10,744.33
In process of adjustment
and reported 75,282 . 01

Resisted 17.524.14

Total 444.VJL* ..At.-»^^*.*.| 1«3,660.48

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $1,641,163.74

Non-LcdKcr Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due and
accrued $ 22,159.39

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 3.762.63

Gross assets $1,667,085.76
Deduct Aaiieta Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of col-
lection (past due) $ 6.980.76

Special deposit 25,650.00

Standard Fire Innnrance Company.
Principal office: Hartford, Conn. (Or-

ganized in 1905.) M. L. Hewes, presi-
dent; H. B. Anthony, secretary. Attor-
ney to accept service In Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.
Income In 1010.

Premiums other than per-
petuals $

Gross profit on sale, ma-
turity or adjustment of
ledger assets

157,301.12

23.007.91

Total income $ 180,309.03

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year..$ 952,124.19

Sura $ 1,132,433.22
Dlsbamementa in 1010.

Net amount paid for
losses $ 17.259.49

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 213,74

Commissions and broker-
age 36,084.80

Salaries and fees of offi-
cers, agents and em-
ployes 21.823,44

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses 3,037 . 35

All other disbursements. 19,661.54

Total disbursements .. 98,080.36

Balance $ 1,034,352.86
LedRer Aaaeta Dee. 31, 1010.

Book value of bonds
and stocks :$

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for pre-
miums

a L. RAKOWSKY & CO., ^M^
...Insurance...

Bonds. - . - - Loans. - - - Rentals*

200-1-2 Exchange Building.

MaMnacbuMCtta Bonding: •& Inanrance
Company.

Principal office: 77 State street, Bostrn, Mass.
U)rg;iiilzed iJi 1907.) T. J. F'alvcv. president; John
T. Ituriiett, secretary. Attorney tu aoctpt ter^iie iu

Minnesota: Cummlsitloner of Insunjicc.
CASH CAPITAL !500,000.

INCOME IN 1910.
Premiums received <Xet)—

Mdcllty and surety |581, 1:18.91
Huiglarj- and theft 86,!i38.(»7

Total net premium Income f 668.156.98
Frum interest and rents 33.222.83
From all other sources 882.37

961,762,18

32.909.34

39,681.34

Total income $ 702,262.18
Ledger assets I>ec. 31 of prerious jear. .$1,094,580.77

bum 11,796,842.95

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.
Claims paid (Nt-D—

Fidelity and surety $31, $66.82
Burglary and theft 18, J34.49
.Net paid polliyholders ( 50.801.31
Invtstlgatlon and adjustment cf claims 8.1!<i.89
Con.mlssluiV! 169.9n».r«0
Dividends to stockholders 36.60u.00
8alui1es of officers, agents, employe*, ex-

aminers' and lnsi>ectlon fees 110,606.76
AU other dlsburMments 78,071.05

Total disbursemenU $ 447,582.51

Balance $1,349,260.44
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. III. 1910.

Mortgage l<ans $ 5.000.00

H<.ok value of bonds and stocts 966,419.30

C^isli in office, Iniit companies and
banks 187.895.66

Premiums in course of collections 189,808.98

AH other assets 136.50

Total ledger assets (as per balance* $1,;549,260.44

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due und accrued $ 10.167.37

Gross assets $1,359,427.81

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums iu course of colUction (past

due) $ 26,377.53

Uook value of ledger assets over laarket

value 18,906.19

Special deposits leas $12,4(9.92 ilibiUty

thtiwn 13,670.08

Total assets not admitted $ 58.953.8C

ToUl admltttd asset.- $1,300,473.95
LIABILITIES.

Claims—
In priH-ess of adjustment and reporied...$ 57.418.19

Kesisied 58.962.20

Tcwl
Deduct reinsurance

..$ 116.380.39

1,449.09

claims except.Net unpaid
claims

fneanicd premiums
Commissions and brokerage
All othtT llabilltlfs

Kxpenses of Invest igaUon of claims

11 ibillty

» 114.931.30
336.008.22
45.760.78
33.666.49
5.150.00

CaplUl stcck paid up 500.000.00

ToUl llabllltlee, IncludUig capital $ 1,035.516.79

Svea Fire and Life Inanrance Company,
Principal office in the I'nltcd Stales; H'O Wllllaa*

street, Nevi- Yurk, N. Y. (Commence<l business In
the L'nlted states 1S84.) M. L. Duncan. eeneral>
manager In the United States. Attorney to acc«pt
service in .Mlimesota: Commisslomr of Insuraoc*.

Dia^SIT CAPITAL. $210,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other tlian perpetuate $ 716.034.St:
itents and interest 39. 757.IS
From all other sources 851.00

Total income | 757,542.34

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prrtious year.$ 1,286.383.15-

Sum t 2,043.92«.«^

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1*10.

Net amount paid ftr losses $
Commissions and brokerage.
•Salaries and fere of officers, agents and
employes

Taxes, fees, rents and oti>er teal estate
expense:.

All other disbursements
Gross lo«s on sule. maturity of adjust-
ment of ledgtr afsels

374.655.3S-
198,376.85

47,170.01

6.259.M
55,263.7*

S3.7S

Total dl!.bui«emenl8 > 681.820.1S

Balance $ l,362.i04.3»

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Book valuo <f bonds and stocks $ 1,111,390.4»
Cash Iu office, trust companies and

>»nks 107.704.09^
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums. 143,009.8S

TOUI ledger assets (as per balance) $ l,362,lo4.3t^

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due aiKl acnued $ ll,7:;l.2T

Gross asseU $ 1.373.825.60'

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.•\gents' balances $ 2. 'CT. 15
All other assets not admitted. 4l,!<-:o.4S

Total assets njt admitted 8 44. 91768

Total admitted assets $ 1,328.;"j7.9T

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

I'npald losses and claims $ 77.984.94
I'neanied premiums 649,612.08
Salaries, txpcnsio. laxes, dividends and

Interest due 12. MS. 53
Commissions and brokerage 2.4r>K.4S

All olhir llabUltles 4;i.33
Dtpisil capital 210.0itJ.0S

953.033.2rTotal UablliUi«, including deposit capiul

Net surplus 8 375,874.70

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.

*Flre risks written diirlrii: the year $76.i:i4.9:'.o.nO

Premiuois received thcnon. . 960,413.83

Surplus oter all lUbllltUfl $ 264.95(.16

BUSINESS IN MINNESOT/k IN 1910.

Premiums He«elved. Ix>»ses Paid.

$23,471.81 $ 49.16

8,67 J.27 20.59

and theft 6,291.35 2,342.69

Fidelity
Surety
Burglary

Totals ,..838,451.43 82,371.26

sute of Minnesota, Dei)artment of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Sulement of

the Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Com-
pany, for the year ending Dccemlier 3lBt, 1910, of

which the abC)»e is an abstract, has been received

and filed In tliis DcparUnent and duly approved

by me.
3, A. O. PREUS,

Commlssiom r of Insurance.

.Net amount in force at end of the year. .$i»6,y31.998.00

•—Including busini-ss other than "Marine and In-
land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(IncluiihiK relnsuraiKe m-rivtd and deducting ft-

Insurance placed.)
Fire Rlsta.

Risks wrltUn $1.041.40.1.00

Premiums rv-oeived 22 7:-.ri.2S

lx>SEC8 incurred 18,i".>0 21
Losses paid 17. 990. 11
^vmouut at ilsk 2,036,408.00

sute of MinnrsoU, Departinent rf Insurance:

I Hereby Certify. Tliat the .Annual SUtement of

the Svea Fire 6c Life Insurant Company, for th»
year ending Ix-cember 31st, 1910, of which tlie ab<>T*

is an abstiact, lias been received ai^ filed in tltl»

Deparloieut and duly aproved by me.
J A. O. PHFX'S.

Commisioner of lusuran'-e.

Unearned premiums .... 96,875.03
Salaries, expenses, taxes.
dividends and interest
due 2,500.00

Capital stock paid up... 500.000.00

Total liabilities, includ-
Ing capital j 608.772.22

Net surplus } 415,793.87
RlakM and Premlnma. IS 10 BuHlneaa.
(a) Fire risks written
during the year 1 24,142.116.00

Premiums received there-
. .,„ ..

on 214.453.41
Wet amount In force at
end of the year 16,644,499.00
(a) Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."
nuMlneaa in Minneaotii in 1910.

ilncludInK reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance plated.)

Fire Risks.
Kisks written $512,334.00
Premiums received 'l~a'nn
Losses incurred in io
Losses paid 99.18

State of Minnesota. Department of In-
surance:
1 Hereby Certify, Tha ; the Annual

Statement of the Standard Fire Insur-
ance Company, for the year ending De-
cember 31st, 1910. of which the above
ig an abstract, has been received and
filed in this Department and duly ap-
proved by me. „^„,.,„

J. A. C. PREUS.
Commissioner ol' Insurance.

Aetna l.ilfe Inauranee Company.
Principal office: C50 Main street. Hartford. Conn.

(Orgaiiiztd in 1820.) M. O. BuUeley, president; C.

E. Gilbert, secretary. Attorney tc accept senic-e in

Mimie60ta: Commissioner of Insu-ance.

CASH CAPITAL.
INCOME IN

$2.(00,000.

I9I(.

First year's premlunis 8 1,127.625.42

Dividends and surrender values applied

to purchase paid-up insuratice and
aimuities

Consideration for original annuities, and
hupplemenUry contracU. Involving

life contlncendes

193,480.18

124.831.73

Renewal premiums 9.238,683.64

ToUl premium income 8 10.684.620.92

Rents and Interests 4,400,455.16

From all oUier sources 221,354.37

ToUl income 8 15.306.430.45

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous .fear. 86.969.09'i.52

Sum

Total ledger asssets fas
per balance( ( 1,034,352.86

IVon-LedKer .Aaaeta.
Interest and rents due
and accrued $ 11,740.41

All other non-ledger as-
sets 9,000.00

8102,305,526.97

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1910.

I>eath claims and matured enlow-
ments $ 6,599,849. 40

Amiuitles and premium notes voidel by

Upse 33,371.41

Surrender values to jwllcyholders 1,887.578.21

Dividends to policyholders .... 784,567.42

Dividends lo company 177,315.35

ToUl paid policyholders 8 9,482,681.85

Dividends held on deposit surrendered

during the yesr 203.914.75

Dividends to stockholders 200,000.00

Commis>lons and bonuses to agento first

year's premium :
400,087.20

Commissions on renevrals 507.406.64

Commis.<ioii8 on annuities 5.458. ;13

Commuted renewal commissions 14.489.90

Agency superrision and other expenws.. 56,932.85

Medical rxamiiier's fees and Inspei-tion

of risks 86,538.55

Salaries of officers and wnployes 323.711.65

I.,«gal expenses 5,786.08

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjuat-

ment of ledger assets 46.408.39

AU other disbursements 860.651.50

Total disbursemenU 8 12,194,067.69

Balance » 90,111.459.28

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Value of real estate owned 8 597,001.31

Mortg.ige loans 46.731,662.22

Collateral loans 1, 320,470.78

Premium notes and ixJlcy loans 8,325,149.36

Bonds and stocks owned 30,016,431.51

Cash, in office, banks and trust com-
panies 3^72.191.14

BUls receivable and agenU' baianrea.. 48,jj2.98

Liabilities, accident and health depart-

ment 4.282,609.14
Capital stock paid up 8 2,o00,0i.0.00

Total 8 92,916.142.10

Unasslgned funds isurjiiusl 8.0M6.435.8S

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1910 BUSINESS.
No. Amouut.

Policies in force at beginning of

the year— (Last column only 1 165. 5C0 $293,523,232.8$

Policies in force at close of Uie

year 170,206 307,102.649.05

Net lnciea«e 4,148 13,579,416.11

Issued, revived and Increased

during the year 20,507 35,993,7r0.2S

Total tenninated during tJie

year 19,850 22,414,.'34.11

By death 2,254 3,8*8.322.75.

By maturity 1.644 2,716.116.00

By expiration 5.280 1,744.;«!7.00

By surrender 3,119 5,787,687.65

By lapse 3,360 7,407.248.00

By decrease 2 870.542 •
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

No. Amount.
Polldre In force at beginning

of the year 3,427 85,055.ir>r 35
Issued during the year 457 600.163.08

Ceased lo be in force during the

year «8 567.915.00

In fon* Dec. 31 last 3,436 5.087.404.35-

Losses and claims incurred during the

year I l<'3.S39.aO

Losses and claims settled during the

ycai 8 10n.450.oO

Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31 291 8.00

Received for pr^imiums 8 162,493.15

State of Minnesota, Department of ln«^umnre:

1 Hereby Certify. Tliat the ,\niiual Statement of

the Aetna Life Insurance Comiiany, for the jeat

ending December 3Ut, 19ip, of wldch the above i»

an abstract, has been i«ceived and filed In this i>e-

panmtxil and duly approved by me.
J. A. O PIIKCS,

Commissioner uf Itiburanco.

Continental Caaaalty Company.
Principal office: Hammond, Ind. (tJrganizetl la

1897.) H. G. B. Alexander, prcsldeiit; William H.

Betts, sccietao'. Attorney to accept senlce iu Min-

nesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. 8300.000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received (Net)—
Actidcnt $2,424,397.52

Health 658,806.68

ToUl net premium Income $r!.083,lC4.2*

From Interett and renU 57.0.''2.93

Krom all other soune* 116,701.15

ToUl Income 83,257,158.24

Ledger aseeU Dec. 31 of previous ye«r. .82,045,96j.85

Sum 85,303,122.15

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

CUims paid (Net)— .„„.,„«
.\ccldent 8»96., 10.08

He.Uth 259,251.95

Net paid policyholders $1. •.'.5. 962.05

Investigation and adjustment of claims... 15.:<04.64

Commissions ''^^'fi'V??
Dividends to stockholders fco.tKO.OO.

.Salaiies of officers, agents, tmployes, ex-

amlners' and Inspection fees 836.426.85

AU other disbursements 2C3.491.15

ToUl disbursements 83,063,957.55

BalaiK-e 82,239,164.57

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Book value of real estate 8 54,147.41

Mortgage loans 651,9r.0.00.

Booli value of bonds ttt»d stocla 507,951.65

Cash in office, trust companies and banics 96,751.11

Premiums in course of colkctions 663..''.;''.i.65

All other asseU 324,961.81

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) 82.239. 164.5T
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and tents clue and accrued 8 18,711.05

.Market value <if real csute, bonds and
stocks over book value 4,727.55

!.U

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance). .8 90.111.459.28

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrue<l 8 1,702,455.71

Market value of bonds and stocks over

beck value 2.490,236.79

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 995,512.21

Gross asseu 8 95,299,663.99

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
AgenU' debU balances 8 31.696.48

All ether asseU not admitted 22,075.54

Premium notes and loans 48. .'U

Total asseu not admitted 8 53,820.33

Admitted asseu, life business 8 95,245.843.66

Total assets
mitted . •

not ad-
32,630,76

Total admitted assets. . .11,634,455.00
Mabllltlea.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported % 3,985.18

L Resisted 739.66

Total unpaid, except U*-

Gross assets | 1.055.093.27
Deduct AHNetM Xot Admltteil.

Book value of ledger as-
sets over market value! 21.527.18

All other assets not ad-
mitted 9.000.00

Total assets not admit-
ted I 30,527.18

Total admitted assets.! 1,024.566.09
Llabllltlcn Dec. 31. 1810.

Unpaid losses and claims.! 8,8*7.19

Admitted assets (accident and Uability

department) 8 5,756.734.30

Total *'«' ,002,577.96

LIABILITIES DEC. 31 1910.

Net value of ouUlaiidlng policies 8 82,794,149.00

Present value en gupplemrntary con-

tracts and canceled poUcles 302.254.09

Claims due and unpaid 163,6;9.41

Claims ailjusted and not due, anel un-
adjusted and reported 150.084.00

Claims resisted 42,618.04

Premiums paid In advance 21,054.99

Dividends due poUcj holders 1.339,578.92

Special reserve 704.525.00

All other ItebUltlee 1.214.709.51

LiablliUes on
lUo

poUcyholden' aoount.
! Ujta.S3iM

8

Gross asseu 2,i6

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums In couise of collecUon (past

due) ' C,407.»-.

Bot.k value of ledger assets over market

value 20,062.91

All other assets not admitted 154.y5.',.9S

Total assets not aelmitted 8 180.524 75

Total admitted
"--.^i,,,-,;

i^-^^-

In process of adjustment and reported... 8 187.119.05

llesUted '^*'-''"''"*

Xoul • 217. 954. 00-

Deduct reinsuraiu-e 14,000.05-

Net unpaid claims eicepl Uability

claims 5 203.954.05'

Cueanied premiums 771.:<2ii."S

Conunihsl<:as and brokerage 108.539.0$,

AU other liabilities, Indudtltg resene 260.47.". 75

Expenses of invertlgation of claims 1.000.05

Capital ttock paid up 300,0(0.00

Tctal llabUities, including capiul 81. 645,28:1.51

Surplus over all ItobUliles 8 436.788.54.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

i*reuUuuu Itii-uivt-d. Losses Paid.

Accident »T(;.346.58 84o,252.»T

Health 30,118.20 16.220.15-

lotaiM 8106,464.78 840,473.15

State of MlnneeoU, l>epartment of Insuranoe:

I Hereby CerUfy, Th-il the Annual SUtement ot

the ContincnUI Casualty Company, for tlie ye«»

ending DeccmVer 31st, 1910, of wlilch the above Is a»^

abstract has been received and filed in Uiis Depart*

mcnt and dui, approved by me.^
^ ^ ^^^^
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Thursday, THE DITLUTH HERALD. April 13, 1911.

OFFICIAL PnOCKKDIXGS.

Council Chamber.
April 10, 1911.Duluth. Minn.,

R»»firular meeting.
Koll call:
I'ro.sent—Aldermen

Btr jm. Bernard. Oiirren
Hoar, HoRan. Jordan.
Donell. Makowskl. Miller. Scott
ton. President Sliartel—I'i

Absent—None.

Barnes. Berg-
Glb.son, Hector,
IvrueKer, Mac-

Whar-

On motion o(
irinules of the
w» :e approved,
phl.'t form by a
al' present, on

Alderman Barnard the
meeting of April I'rd
as published In pam-
unanimoud yea vole of
roll call.

clared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Barnes, Bergstrom.

Bernard. Hoar, Hogan. Gibson, Jordan,
Krueger, MacDonell, Makowskl, Miller,
Wharton. President Shartel— 13.

Nrtjs—Aldermen Curren, Hector, Scott
—3.

py:i:.-;KXTATioN of petitions and
OTHKll COMMUNICATIONS.

A. Stewart, et al., protesting against
tho Improving of Pittsburgh avenue
(rum Second to Third avenues west;

I'url F. Wlberg. chairman board of
tru.xtees, St. John's Lutheran church
cnlUng attention to condition of slde-
w.iln on the east side of Lake avenue
£r>m Third to Fourth streets;

J. W. Neff. et al.. protesting against
th » grading and graveling of Fifth
Btreet from Fifteenth avenue east to
Woodland avenue—Streets, Alleys and
Sidewalks.

Kichard Simmonds. et al., for the
con.^iruction of a sanitary sewer In
Fitty-.si.xth alley west from Paducah
Pl:\co to eighth alley and in Klghth
alley to Cetitral avenue:

.lo!m H. lirigham. et al., for the con-
Btrucii<»n of a sanitary sewer in the
to.vn plat oi Fond du Lac commencing
In 134th avenue west at a point 150
fe.-t north of Fourth street; thence
Bo uherly lo Third street; thence east-
erly to lJ3rd avenue west; thence to the
St I.ouls river—Board of Public Works.

.\pplioations for license to operate
Xiiolor vehicles;

.Vppllcation and bond of James M.
H It for license to operate pool tables
at No. ::Slt) West Third street;

.\|»plicailon and bond of Kealy-Mc-
F-»'lven company for plumbing license
at No. 327 West First street;

Applications and bonds for license to
BfU intoxicating liquors. Charles Peter-
»on. 313 West Michigan street; J. G.
H«i?en, 103 Va Kast Superior street;
Joan Olson. 1601 West Superior street;
"W G. Holmes. 123 West Michigan
Bt <^et; J. A Brady. 1'17 West Superior
Btit^-t; Henry Casmlr. 102 Lake avenue
Buuth; Kd I>e Mars, 601 Gartleld ave-
ni:e; .lohannes Hanson. 1623 West Su-
p»'rlor street vhelng a transfer from
f««. Is Johnson at same location); James
J. Fortune. 300 Central avenue; Joseph

incel. i;!2 Commonwealth avenue
•iiig a transfer from Stens Pernala
.same location!—Police and License.

.Ulls against the police department
fund, lirr departiuent fimti, water and
Ux !i j'lant. and general fund;

SJills for the month of March, 1911

—

Cl'.iins.
P.eMulsltlons of city officers Nos.

tl ;53 to 21712 inclusive—Purchasing
and Supplies.

The resolution from the Committee
on Light and Water directing the erec-
tion and maintenance of lights was
rea<l
Chairman Hogan of the committee

requested permission to withdraw the
resolution, which permission was grant-
ed witliout objection.

adopted by a unanimous j'ea
present, on roll call.
Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

vote of all

Fr

at

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets, Alleys

and Sidewalks, to whicli was referred
award of contract for laying cement
and tile sidewalks. Iiavlng considered
the same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
J NO. HOGAN.

Committee.
Resolved. That contracts awarded by

the Board of Public Works for tlie

construction, repairing and relaying of
cement and tile sidewalks
of Duluth for the season
and hereby are approved
To D. H. Clough & Co

east of Twelfth avenue west;
To W. H. Kilton for walks west of

the east line of Twelfth avenue west;
To D. H. Clough & Co.

Park Point.
Alderman Scott moved

of the resolution, and it

adopted by a unanimous
all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10. 1911.
Approved April 12, 191L

In the city
of 1911. be
as follows:

. for walks

for walks on

the
was
yea

adoption
declared
vote of

Bv Alderman Scott:
Resolved. That the Board of Public

Works Is hereby directed to discon-
tinue all proceedings looking toward
the paving of Twenty-first avenue east
from London road to First street.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
City treasurer and comptroller, re-

fio: Is for the month of March—Audit-
ns? and County Conference.

< oivptroUer reporting corporations
holding franchises from the city who
hav- not paid the corporation tax

—

Fi:iance, and Railroads, Telephones
and Telegraph Lines.

City attorney reporting passage of
bill by stat^- legislature authorizing
thf* city to issue bonds for the ac»niir-
In^ or construction of an electric llglit-

|p< !)lant—Received.
iCeportlng power of council to in-

vestigate chargi's made against the
w.iter and light department—Light and
W;iter.

L N. Case, manager water and light
department reporting provisions made
h: the department to prevent recur-
t"t :>ce of failure of water supply in the
hillside system;
Transmitting repwrt of expert hydrau-

lic engineer employed by the said board
to examine the condition of plant

—

L;-;ht and Water.
-Minutes of meeting of Mjirch 25,

l.'i I—Received.
Library board, minutes of meeting

of April 3rd—Received.
Clerk of municipal court reporting

convictions for violation of ordinance
g.-vevning the sale of intoxicating liq-
Uiis—Police and License.

«'hlef of fire department recom-
ir-^nviing Installation of hydrants

—

Light and Water.
City clerk, reporting receipt and

transmittal to city attorney of sum-
mons in the matter of the application
of Victor H. Gran to register title to
Ccstain real estate—Received.

Health commissioner asking for an
ai'proprlatlon to purchase additional
Bti'ilpment for garbage collection—Fin-
ai:CH and City Property, Buildings and
W.irkets.
Recommending sewer connections

—

Drains. Sewers and Sanitation.
Citv engineer relative to communi-

cation from St John's Lutheran church
In the matter of the condition of the
Bi<i'>walk on the east side of Lake
avenue from Third to Fourth streets;

Reporting progress on plans and es-

tlr.'.ate for Getchell road—Streets, Al-
le • s and Sidewalks.

P.eporting progress on plans and es-

ti:uate for converting creek In Twelfth
avenue west and Michigan street into
a .-'torm sewer.

Reoorting estimate of cost of con-
Bti uctlng a sewer in Lake avenue from
the canal to Fourteenth street and in

Minnesota avenue from Fourteenth
Street to Thirty-eighth street with sep-
tic tank—Drains, Sewers and Sanita-
tion.
Submitting established grade profile

of Fifth alley from Twenty-third to

Twenty-fourth avenues east—Streets,
Alleys and Sidewalks.

Board of Public Works asking for

oo rectlon of assessment against lot

2"0. block 37. for the improvement of
Garfield avenue—Finance.

Requesting that the Duluth Street
Railway companv be granted permls-
Bi'»n to haul suitable filling for vari-
ous ravines—Railroads. Telephones and
Telegraph Lines.

Asking for permission to advertise
for bids for steam boiler and engine
for rock crusher—City Property, Build-
ings and Markets.

Reporting pole permits granted

—

Streets. Alleys and Sidewalks.
Reporting award of contract to Pas-

tovet- Lawrence company, for the con-
struction of a sanitary sewer In- Michi-
gan street from a point about 400 feet

east of Third avenue east to Fifth ave-
nue east—Drains, Sewers and Sani-
tation.
Transmitting request of property

own-rs on Fourth street between
Twenty-third and Twenty-seventh ave-
nu-is, east, asking that the width of the

Btre^t he changed from 42 feet to JS

fe-t—Streets, Alleys and Sidewalks.
Reporting award of contract for fur-

ni.-hing lumber for season of 1911

—

Purcliasing and Supplies.
Report on petition of Standard In-

vestment company for the paving of
Thirteenth avenue east from Second to
Fourth streets—Streets, Alleys and
tiidewalks.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Bv Alderman Hector:
'Resolved, That the city engineer is

hereby requested not to issue any
orders for the construction of side-
walk on Sixth street between Cascade
street and Third avenue east, until

June 15. 1911, unless the city con-
tractor's material for the construction
of same was placed on the ground be-
fore the passage of this resolution.
Alderman Hector moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

yea

By Alderman Krueger:
Resolved, Tliat the city engineer Is

hereby directed to establish the grade
on Commonwealth avenue between
Grand street and Gary First Division,
and set the grade stakes for sidewalk
on the easterly side of said avenue
from Fillmore street to Carterett
street.
Alderman Krueger moved the adop-

tion of the the res'^lutlon. and It was
declared adopted by a unanimous
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

yea

By Alderman Barnes:
Resolved. That the city engineer Is

hereby directed to Inspect the side-

walk on the east side of Sixty-third
avenue west from Fremont street to

Front street, and If he finds said side-

walk to be defective to require the
contractor to place the same in good
condition.
Alderman Barnes moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10. 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

By Alderman MacDonell:
Resolved, That the city engineer is

hereby requested to report to this coun-
cil the feasibility of constructing a bow
at Sixth avenue west and Michigan
street In order to make an easier grade
to Superior street and relieve the con-
gestion of traffic on Fifth avenue west,
together with an estimate of the cost
of same. , , ,

Alderman MacDonell moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

ex
I>ak

Mayor, calling attention to conditions
Isiing in saloon premises No. 22S

avenue south—Police and License.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The ordinance by Alderman Hogan

entitled "An ordinance to amend an
ordinance entitled 'An ordinance grant-
ing to the Duluth. Winnipeg & Pacific

Ri'ilroad company, Its successors and
Rssi«?ns. a right-of-way over, along
and across and under certain streets,

av 'nues, alleys and public grounds in

the elty of Duluth. with the right,
privilege and authority to construct,
lav down and maintain railroad tracks
and facilities over, along and across
the same, antj. Imposing certain obliga-
tions upon said company,' passed Feb.
7, 1910, and approved by the mayor
Feb 11, 1910," was brought up.
Alderman Wharton moved the adop-

tion of the ordinance as amended.
Alderman Gibson moved to amend

the ordinance by striking out the
Words "but in carrying the said lines
over Fifty-ninth avenue west one set
of posts may be placed in the center
of said avenue." and substitute in lieu
thereof "or in Fifty-ninth avenue
West."
Messrs. Sang, Ramstad j^nd Frey were

ac.orded the privilege of the floor and
spoke upon the amendment.
Alderman MacDonell moved that ac-

tion on the amendment be postponed
for one week, and that the city en-
gineer be requested to report to this
council whether. In his opinion. It would
be better to cross the street by a clear
Bpan or by having posts In the center
of the street. The motion was de-

.L-y Alderman Scott:
Resolved, That the board of water

and llglit commissioners are hereby di-

rected to turn the water on in the
drinking fountains and watering
troughs as soon as weather conditions
are suitable. j *,
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

By Alderman MacDonell:
Resolved, That In the paving of Sixth

avenue west the Board of Public Works
Is hereby directed to omit all that part
of said avenue lying above First street.

Alderman MacDonell moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

Bv Alderman Gibson:
, . ^ ^,,

Resolved. That the Board of Public
Works Is hereby directed to cause side-
walks to be constructed, as follows:
A 5-foot cement walk on west side

of North Fifty-second avenue west from
Bristol to Roosevelt streets.
A 4-foot plank walk on east side of

Forty-fifth avenue west from Halifax
to Rene streets.
Resolved further. That said board Is

hereby directed to proceed in accord-
ance with the provisions of the city
charter to levy assessments upon the
property benefited to defray the cost
of said sidewalks, together with such
other expenses as under the provisions
of said charter may be assessed.

Resolved further. That it Is hereby
directed that the cost of said sidewalks
be paid out of the general fund.
Alderman Gibson moved the adoption

of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

Bv Alderman MacDonell:
"Be it resolved by the Common Coun-

cil of the City of Duluth, That the
Board of Public Works of the City of
Duluth Is hereby ordered to cause the
following Improvement to be made, to-

That a storm sewer
in Sixth avenue west
street lo Sixth street. ^ ^. _ , ,

Resolved, further. That the Board of
Public Works is hereby instructed to
cause said improvement to be made by
contract; the cost thereof to be paid
out of the storm sewer and street In-

tersection fund.
Alderman MacDonell moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

Bv Alderman Scott:
"Resolved, That the owner of lots 4, 6

and 6, block 1, Princeton Place, is here-
by granted permission to connect said
premises with the sanitary sewer In
Princeton avenue, provided such owner
shall first file with the Board of Public
\\ orks the customary agreemnt.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

'^f the resolution, and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.
"^ Passed April 10, ISH-

,,Approved April 12. 1 911.

By Alderman Hogan:
Resolved, That the Duluth i5.<lison

Electric company is hereby directed to

erect and maintain an incandescent
light at Seven and One-half alley west
between Third and Second streets, un-
der its contract with the city.

Alderman Hogan moved the adoption
of the resolution, and It was declared

By Alderman Jordan:
Resolved. That a bond with personal

sureties be accepted on the contract
of J. J. Le Tourneau Printing company
for furnishing assessor's Index cards.
Alderman Jordan moved the adoption

of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.
Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

By Alderman Curren:
,

Resolved. That the city treasurer Is

hereby directed to receive from
George W. Danlelson the amount of

the original assessment levied against
Lot 124. Minnesota Avenue, Upper Du-
luth for the construction of cement
sidewalk, provided the same Is paid
within ten days from the date of the
passage of this resolution, and further
provided that said Danlelson shall at

tlie same time pay the sum of $1.50.

the estimated cost of the publication
of this resolution.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passsd April 10. 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

By Alderman Jordan:
Resolved, That the City Treasurer

be and he is hereby instructed to re-

ceive from the owner of Lot 7, Block
22, Lester Park, Second Division the
sum of J35.85 without penalty In full

payment of the construction of a sani-

tary sewer In Juniata street, provided
said sum shall be paid within fifteen

days from the passage of this resolu-

tion, and provided also that said owner
pay to said treasurer the further sum
of J1.50, the estimated cost of the pub-
lication of this resolution.
Alderman Jordan moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll coll.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1 911.

By Alderman Shartel:
Resolved. That as preliminary to the

consideration of the passage of a reso-
lution by this Council determining tlie

necessity or propriety of acquiring
property and constructing a plant for
furnishing electric light. heat and
power to the City of Duluth and Its

inhabitants, and as preliminary to the
ascertainment of the cost of such plant,
the City Engineer is hereby directed to
furnish to this Council an estimate of
the probable cost of erecting such a
plant with capacity to furnish sub-
stantially the same service hereto-
fore furnished by the Duluth Edison
Electric Company to the City and its

inliabitants, such estimate to be made
on the basis of securing electric cur-
rent from the Great Northern Power
Company.

, , ,

Resolved further. That there is here-
bv appropriated from the General Fund
the sum of $2,600, or such portion
thereof as may be necessary in the
opinion of the City Engineer for the
employment by him of an Electrical

Engineer or other assistants needed
by him in preparing such estimate.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of tlie resolution, and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT-
TEES.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Auditing and

County Conference, having considered
the question of audit of accounts and
reports of city officers, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

OTTO KRUEGER,
H. P. CURREN.
FRANK JORDAN.

Committee.
Resolved, That the Committee on

Auditing and Cour.ty Conference Is

hereby authorized to employed Alfred
Le Rlcheux to audit the books of ac-
counts and reports of city officers for
the year 1910. for a term of not to ex-
ceed ninety-five days, at a compensa-
tion of $4.50 per day. the cost thereof
to be paid out of the general fund.
Alderman Krueger moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared.- adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on City Property,

Buildings and Markets, to which was
referred that part of the mayor's mes-
sage relative to method of disposing
of small offenders in the police court,
and suggesting the establishment of a
workhouse or work farm, find that ac-
cording to an opinion filed by the city
attorney with this council Aug. 1. 1910.
the city has no power under the char-
ter to establish or maintain such an
Institution. Your committee believes
that the position of the mayor Is cor-
rect and that some such institution
should be established by the city, but
before same can be done it will be nec-
essary that either the chaiter be
amended giving the city the power to
establish same, or that special legisla-
tion be passed by the state legislature
conferring such power upon the city.

L. A. BARNES,
J. A. MacDONELL.
CHAS. J, HECTOR.

Committee.
The report was received.

Co., 119.43; The Timken Roller Bearing
Co., 17.76: Totman Bros.. $20.00; C. H.
Troyer, $13.48; AVennberg & Widen,
$9.51.
Resolved further. That Jjllls against

the fire department and tbe water and
light department be and hereby are
approved, and said departments are
hereby authorized to draw orders to
pay the same as follows:

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.
American La France Fire Engine

Co., $293.65; W. S. Nott Co., $1,100.00;
Waterous Engine Works Co.. $2,750.00.
WATER AND LIGHT PLANT FUND.

Zenith Furnace Co.. $8,730.01.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10. 1911.
Approved Apri l 12. 1 911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Drains. Sewers

and Sanitation, to which was referred
award of contract, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of
tlie following resolution:

H. P. CURREN.
J. D. BERGSTROM.
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,

Committee.
Resolved, That the contract awarded

bv the Board of Public Works to
Pastoret-Lawrence Co. for the con-
struction of a sanitary sewer in

Michigan street from the present sewer
about 400 feet east of Third avenue
east to Fifth avenue east, be and here-
by Is approved.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was- de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10. 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Drains, Sewers

and Sanitation, which has had under
consideration the matter of providing
sanitary sewer service for the so-
called Woodland district, report that
this matter has been under considera-
tion by the city officials and others
Interested for more than a year, and
In the opinion of your committee
should now receive immediate and defi-

nite consideration.
A public meeting was

council chamber, pursuant
Monday afternoon, April
which H. B. Fryberger. as
the committee representing the people
of the Woodland district, the city en-
gineer, the city attorney and others
explained their position with reference
to this matter.

It appears that since 1884. when Prof.
Herlng was employed by the city to lay
out a sanitary sewer system for the
city of Dulutli and to determine the
manner in which said sewers should
be built the city has pursued the pol-

icy of building sanitary sewers of suf-
ficient capacity not only to take care
of sewage proper, but also of the roof
water of buildings In the district served
by the sewer. Under this system it

Council upon what terms Prof. Bass
will perform the services hereinbefore
specified.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

to
To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance,

which was referred communication
from the Board of Public Works, hav-
ing considered the some, recommend
th'a adoption of the following resolu-
tion:

FRANK JORDAN.
LUCIEN A. BARNES,
FRANIC MAKOWSKI,

Committee.
Resolved. That the city comptroller

is hereby authorized to change the as-
sessment against lot 230, block 37,

Rice's Point, confirmed Feb. 27, 1911,
for the improvement of Garfield avenue,
from $15.26 to $10.25.
Alderman Jordan moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopved by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10. 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.
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To the Common Council:
Your Committee on City Property,

Buildings and Markets, to which was
referred communication frcm the Board
of Public Works, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

L. A. BARNES,
J. A. MacDONELL.
CHAS. J. HECTOli.

Committee.
Resolved That the Board of Public

Works is hereby authorized to adver-
tise for bids for furnishing a steam
boiler and engine to take thfc place of
the one now In use at the rock crusher.
Alderman Barnes moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all
present, on roll call.
Passed April 10. 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on City Property.

Buildings and Markets, to which was
referred communication from the city
engineer and Board of Public Works,
suggesting advisability of purchasing
an auto for use of the two depart-
ments, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

L. A. BARNES.
J. A. MacDONftLL.
CHAS. J. HECTOR.

Committee.
Resolved. That the city engineer and

Board of Public Works are hereby re-
quested to furnish this council with a
statement showing the relative cost of
two driving outfits and of one auto
which could be used jointly by the two
departments, and such other informa-
tion as they may deem pertinent to the
proposition.
Alderman Barnes moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

To the Common Council
Your Commitee on Claims, to which

was referred bills, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption
of the following resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
FRANK JORDAN.
W. M. MILLER,

Committee.
Resolved, That bills against the city

be and hereby are allowed, and It is

hereby directed that orders be drawn
on the city treasurer to pay the same
as follows:

GENERAL FUND.
Geo. E. Duren, $25.00.

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Radcliffe & Price. $98.10.
POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.
Acme Laundry. $6.00; Beattle Zinc

Works Co.. $67.50; Burgess Electric
Co., $1.40; Duluth Brass Works Co.,
$32.65; E. S. Farrel Co., $15.00; Folz
Grocery Co., $21.45; Kelley Hardware
Co.. $13.86; F. S. Kelly Furniture Co.,
$155.50; Li. "W. Leithhead Drug Co..
$15.98; L J. Murphy, $11.00; ^'orth
American Telegraph Co., 93 cents;
Russell Motor Co., $24.40; A. O. Smith

has become customary, and the build-
ing ordinance of the city of Duluth
requires that roof water and the neces-
sary drainage of foundation walls be
conducted into sanitary sewers. This
has been done primarily for the pur-
pose of using such water as a flush
for the sanitary sewers, and incidental-
ly for the sanitary benefits that would
result from the dilution of the sewage
and the prevention of damp basements,
and as far as your committee Is In-

formed this has given complete satis-
faction! The only objection that Is

made to this method by the people of
the Woodland district is that such a
sewer is more expensive than one
which provides for sewage and seepage
only.

It seems necessary, and Is so stated
by Prof, Bass, under employment of the
people of the Woodland district, to pro-
hibit by ordinance the connection of
roof water with a sanitary sewer built
solely for the purpose of taking care
of sewage and seepage. In either kind
of sewer, of course, provision must be
made for the water which naturally
will get into the pipes through the
joints. A certain number of buildings
already erected In the Woodland dis-
trict now have their roof water and
foundation drainage connected with the
sanitary sewers now laid in said dis-
trict.

In case a sewer for the accommoda-
tion of sewage and seepage only is con-
structed, it seems necessary to con-
struct a screening plant In the vicinity
of the Duluth & Iron Itange railway
right-of-way and Thirty-sixth avenue
east, which will necessitate the expense
of cleaning dally.

The difficulty of determining which
kind of sewer" should be built In this
Instance is greatly increased by the
fact that the outlet sewer from St.

Marie street, on the southerly end of
the Woodland drainage district, is dis-
tant about one mile from the neces-
sary outlet of the sewer In Lake Su-
perior, and many of the people who
own land that will properly have its
sanitary outlet in the same outlet to
be used by the people of the Woodland
district are opposed to a sewer built
for the accommodation of sewage and
seepage only, and seem to prefer the
larger sewer such as has always here-
tofore been constructed for sanitary
sewer purposes.
The route of the outlet recommended

by the people of the Woodland district
also does not run far enough to the
west to accommodate all of the prop-
erty below St. Marie street between
Tischer's creek and the water-shed to
the east, and in the opinion of your
committee, this also is important to
consider in the determination of the
general question.
There is a wide difference of opinion

also among the different people inter-
ested, as to the cost of the installation
of a sewer for sewage and seepage
only, as compared with one which will
provide for the accommodation of roof
water, etc. On most of these matters
there is such a difference of opinion
between the city engineer and Prof.
Bass that In the opinion of your com-
mittee it Is desirable for many reasons
that if the sewer be constructed for
the accommodation of sewage and see-
page only, it shall be under the com-
plete charge of Prof. Bass, an engineer
who is committed to the success of
such a plan, rather than to our city
engineer who has very serious doubts
as to its feasibility, as also of the
possibility of its construction within
the estimate of $36,000.00 made by Prof.
Bass.
The people of the Woodland district

and our city engineer are entirely in
accord as to the desirability of giving
Prof. Bass entire charge of the work.
In case the plan oC Prof. Bass is

adopted.
The members of your committee

have grave doubts as to the advisabil-
ity of changing the past policy of the
city with reference to the construction
of sanitary sewers, and are reluctant
to impose on the owners of property
l.vlng between St. Marie street and the
lake a kind of sewer which they do not
desire, in order to give the people of
the Woodland district the kind of
sewer which they desire.
The present situation in the Wood-

land district Is a menace to the health
of the people in that vicinity, and there
is, without a doubt, a necessity for im-
mediate relief from such condition,
which can only be met by the construc-
tion of a sanitary sewer of some kind.
Therefore your committee recommends
the adoption of the following resolu-
tion:

H. P. CURREN,
J. D. BERGSTROM,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD.

Committee.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Light and Water,

to which was* referred recommendation
of the chief of the fire department,
having considered the same, recommend
the adoption of the following resolu-
tion:

JNO. HOGAN,
J. B. GIBSON,

Committee.
Resolved, That thw Board of Water

and Llgiit Commissioners Is hereby
authorized to Install hydrants on ex-
tensions heretofore ordered at the fol-

lowing Intersections:
Lake •avenue. Second avenue west and

Third avenue west with Third alley.
Thirty-second avenue west and Third

street.
, .„. ^

Ninth and Tenth streets with First
avenue east.

Second, Fourth and Fifth streets
with Twenty-s«cond avenue east.

Thirty-sixth avenue east and Third
street.
Crescent avenue and Roslyn road.
Thirty-seventh avenue east and

Crescent avenue.
Thirty-fifth avenue west and Tra-

verse street. ^ ,_
Fifty-ninth avenue west and Hun-

tington street.
. ^ ^

Kolstad avenue and Winona street.
Elyslan avenue and Owatonna street.

Allendale avenue and Mankato street.
Fourth and Fifth streets and Forty-

third avenue west.
Sussex street and Leicester avenue.
Twenty-second and Twenty-third

avenues west and Eighth street.
Eighteenth avenue east and Twen-

tieth avenue east and Eighth street.
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-seventh

avenues east and Fourth street.
Thirty-eighth and Thirty-ninth ave-

nues west and Magellan street.

Lewis street and Dun-edln avenue,
and one at north end of main in Dune-
din avenue. , „ ,

Resolved further. That the Board
is hereby requested to move the hy-
drant 200 feet north of Woodland ave-
nue and Winona street to the cornier

of Woodland avenue and Winona street.

Alderman Hogan moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

J. A. MicDONELL,
W. M. MILLER,
OTTO KRUEGER.

Committee.
Resolved, That requlsltlo is of city

officers Nos. 21654 to 21711 inclusive,
be and hereby are approved.
Alderman MacDonell moved

adoption of the resolution, and It

declared adopted by a unar.lmous
vote of all present, on roll <:all.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Purchasing and

Supplies, to which was refe-red award
of contract, having consiJered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

J. A. MacDONELL,
W. M. MILLER.
OTTO KRUEGER,

Committee.
Resolved, That the contrail awarded

by the Board of Public Wcrks to the
Helmbach Lumber Co. for furnishing
Norway and Tamarack for the" season
of 1911, be and hereby is approved.
Alderman MacDonell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted by a unanimous
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

yea

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Railroads, Tele-

phones and Telegraph Linej, to which
was referred communlcatloi from the
Board of Public Works, having con-
sidered the same, recommeni the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

J. B. GIBSON.
J. D. BERGSTROVI,
OTTO KRUEGER,

Cimmittee.
Resolved. That the Duluth Street

Railway company Is hereby authorized
to haul suitable filling to ravines at
Fortieth and Forty-third a^enues west
on Oneota street, Twenty-s; xth avenue
west on Third street, and Sixty-first
and Sixty-sixth avenues went on Grand
avenue, providing such work shall be
done at such times of day us shall not
unnecessarily Interfere with passenger
traffic on the lines of said company.
Alderman Gibson moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll <:all.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

To the Honorable Common Council:
Your Committee on Light ,^nd

Water, to whom was referred the com-
munication of the City Attorney, of

March 29th, in reference lo the peti-

tion of a General Committee of the
Hillside Improvement Clubs, asking for

an investigation of the management
and control of the Water and Llglit

Department, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

JNO. HOGAN.
J. B. GIBSON,

Committee.
Resolved, That the City Clerk is

hereby directed to certify a copy of
said communication of the City Attor-
ney lo Peter Olson, as Chairman of tlie

General Committee of the Hillside Im-
provement Clubs.
Resolved further. That said General

Committee Is hereby requested to file

with the Committee on Light and
AVater. of this Council, within ten
days from the date of the passage of
this resolution or within such further
time as said Committee on Light and
Water may determine, a specific state-
ment of complaints and charges as to
the management and control of the
Water and Light Department of the
City, limiting such charges to the
field within which the Council has
power lo act, under said communica-
tion of the City Attorney.
Resolved further. That a copy of

this resolution be certified to Peter
Olson, as Chairman of said General
Committee, without delay.
Alderman Hogan moved the adoption

of the resolution and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all
present, on roll call.
Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12. 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Str-^ets, Alleys

and Sidewalks, lo which was referred
communication from the Board of Pub-
lic Works, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption if the fol-
lowing resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN.

Committee.
Resolved, That the Board of Pul>llc

Works Is hereby advised that this
council consents to the Issuance of
permits to set poles as set forth in
communication of said board dated
April 10, 1911. provided s ich permits
shall be considered as onl;.' temporary
and subject lo revocation by this coun-
cil at any time.
Alderman Scott moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

according to plans and speciflcation*
on file in the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent ot

the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth. must accompany each pro-
posal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON,

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON.

Clerk. Board Public Works.
(Seal, Board of Public Works, Duluth,
Minn.)

D. H.. April 12 and 13. 1911. D 575.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Board of Public Works.

City of Duluth. Minn.. April 12. 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, at their ofHce in said city, at
ten o'clock A. M.. on the Twenty-first
day of April. A. D.. 1911. for grading,
paving and otherwise improving Third
alley in said city from Twenty-first
avenue east to Twenty-second avenue
east, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent oC

the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON.

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON,

Clerk, Board Public Works.
(Seal, Board of Public Works, Duljth.
Minn.) , _

D. H.. April 12 and 13. 1911. D 576.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth. Minn.. April 12. 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Twenty-first
day of April. A. D. 1911, for construct-
ing, repairing and relaying plank side-
walks In said city for the Eeason of
1911, according to plans and specifica-

tions on file in the office of said Board.,
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.

. , ,

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.
* OLOF G. OLSON.
Official: President.

R. MURCHISON,
Clerk. Board Public Works.

(Seal, Board of Public Works, Duluth.
Minn.)

D. H., Aprl- 12 and IS. 1911. D 577.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets, Alleys

and Sidewalks, to which ^k-as referred
petition of L. A. Larsen, agent, for
permission to make a roadway along . :„„.i*.,»„^ ^ ..^/>..,.«»r
Eleventh street from Tenth to Twelfth e^er been mstituted to recoxer

avenues east, have consulted with the secured by said mortgage.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE SALE-
DEFAULT has been made In the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage executed
by Carl M. Leone and Maria Leone, his
wife, mortgagors, to Michael Leone,
mortgagee, bearing date March 25th,
1909. and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of St. Louis County.
Minnesota, on the 25th day of March,
1909, In Book 236 of Mortgages, on page
436.
Said default consists In the non-pay-

ment of three hundred dollars <$30o.00>
upon that certain note for $300.00 dated
March 25th, 1909. which became due,
according to Its terms, on or before
March 25th, 1911, which note Is secured
by said mortgage, and no part of which
has ever been paid.

By reason of such default the power
of sale contained in said mortgage has
become operative, and no action or
proceeding at law or otherwise has

instituted to recover the debt

city engineer on said subject, and find
that there is no objection to the same
being done by the petitioner, and rec-
ommend the adoption of tlie following
resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLI.\M L. BEilNARD,
JNO. HOGAN,

('ommlttee.
Resolved, That L. A. Le.rsen, agent,

Is hereby granted permlsslctn to make a
roadway along the center line of
Eleventh street from Tentli to Twelfth
avenues east, with gutter en upper side
for drainage, provided said work shall
be done under the direction and to the
satisfaction of the city engineer.
Alderman Scott moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted by a unj.nlmous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Police and Li-

cense, to which was referred applica-
tions for license to sell intoxicating

the
the

same.
follow^

liquors, having considered
recommend the adoption of
Ing resolution:

C. R. HOAR.
JAMES A. WHARTON,
H. P. CURREN,

Committee.
Resolved, That applications for

license to sell intoxicating liquors be
and hereby are granted and bonds ac-
companying same are hereby approved,
as follows:

Geo. W. Thatcher, No. 320 Lake ave-
nue south; John Stark, 31 Sutphin
street: James Smith, 214 Central ave-
nue; Alexander Matel, 419 West Mich-
igan street; F. E. Berry, 420 West Su-
perior street
Alderman Hoar

of the resolution,
adopted upon the

moved the adoption
and it was declared
following vote:

Yeas—Barnes. Bergstrom, Bernard,
Curren, Gibson. Hector, Hoar, Hogan,
Jordan Krueger, MacDonell, Makow-
skl. Miller. Wharton, President Shar-
tel—15.
Nay—Scott—1.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sti'eets, Ailo.vs

and Sidewalks, lo which was referred
profile of established grade, liaving
considered the same, recjmmend the
adoption of the following resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT.
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN,

Committee.
Resolved, That the gradi established

by the city engineer on Fifth alley
from Twenty-third to Tventy-fourth
avenues east, the certiflcat} on the pro-
file thereof being dated J,.pvn 4, 1911,
be and hereby Is approved.
Alderman Bernard mov«?d the adop-

tion of the resolution, an 1 It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

The property described in said mort-
gage and thereby mortgaged is Lot
numbered twelve (12) In Block num-
bered eighty-six (86). West Duluth.
Second Division, according to the plat
thereof on file and of record In the of-
fice of said Register of Deeds of St.

Louis County. Minnesota.
There is claimed to be due. and is

due. upon said mortgage at the date
hereof the sum of $300.50.

NOW THEREFORE. Notice Is hereby
given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and
pursuant to tlie statute in such case
made and provided, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a .sale of the premises
above described, which sale will be
made at public auction to the liighest
bidder for cash by the Sheriff of St.

Louis County, Mlnne.sota. at the Front
Door of the Slierlft's Office in the
County Court House at Duluth. Minne-
sota, on Monday, the 22nd day of May,
1911. at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
that day, to satisfy the amount due on
said mortgage <and the taxes, if any.
on said premises) and $2.">.00 attorney's
fees, as provided by said mortgage, to-
gether with the costs and disburse-
ments allowed by law.
Dated this 5th day of April, 1911.

MICHAEL LEONE. Mortgagee.
BALDWIN. BALDWIN & DANCER,

Duluth. Minnesota.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

D. H.. April 6. 13, 20, 27, May 4. 11,
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of St. Louis,

Dis-

Resolved, That In the opinion of this
council, Prof. Frederic Bass should be
employed as an assistant to the city
engineer, to prepare plans and speci-
fications, make the estimates as to
cost, and have complete charge of the
performance of the contract which
shall b<e let for the construction of the
sanitary sewer for the so-called Wood-
land district, and to be the official
advisor of the Board of Public Works
as to the making of the assessments
for benefits therefor, and in all other
respects to perform the duties pertain-
ing to the office of the city engineer
Willi respect to such improvement.
ResoU-^d further. That inasmuch as

tlvs necessary expenses of making sur-
vey, plans, specifications and super-
intendence with respect to such sewer
is assessable against the property
benefited thereby, that H. B. Fryberger,
as chairman of the committee repre-
senting the p«8ople of the Woodland
district, be requested to report to this

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Police and Li-

cense, to which w^s referred applica-
tions for license to operate motor
vehicle, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

C. R. HOAR,
JAMES A. WHARTON,
H. P. CURREN,

Committee.
That applications for. li-

cense to operate motor vehicles upon
the streets of the city of Duluth be
and hereby are granted as follows:

O. A. Rosto. Frank Sears, M. L. Sal-
j-ards, Ely Salyards.
Alderman Hoar moved the

of the resolution, and it was
adopted by a unanimous yea
all present, on roll call.
Passed April 10. 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

Resolved,

adoption
declared
vote of

and Ll-
applica-

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Police

cense, to which was referred
lion and bond for license, having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

C. R. HOAR,
JAMES A. WHARTON,
H. P. CURREN,

Committee.
Resolved. That the application of

Dominic Martlno for license to conduct
a plumbing business at No. 6514 Ral-
eigh street. Is hereby granted, and
bond accompanying same Is hereby ap-
proved.
Alderman Hoar moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all
present, on roll caU.
Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 1911.

To the President and Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets, Alleys

and Sidewalks to whom was referred
the report of the Board of Public
Works, dated April 10, 3 911, relative
to the petition of Standarl Investment
company and others for the improve-
ment of Thirteenth avenue east, having
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the followlns resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT.
WILLI.\M L. BERNARD,
JOHN HOGAN.

Committee.
Be it resolved by the Common Coun-

clty of the City of Duluth, That the
Board of Public Works o! the City of
Duluth is hereby ordered to cause the
following Improvement to be made,
lo-wlt:
That Thirteenth avenue east from

Second street to Fourth street, be
graded; that the roadway be designed
twenty-four feet wide, and graveled,
and combined cement curb and gutter
oustructed on both sides; that provision
be made for the drainage of surface
water; that the grass spaces be cov-
ered with loam and seeded or sodded;
and that all other work be done which
is necessary or incident to said im-
provement; and
Resolved further, Th.it Board of

Public Works is hereby Instructed to
cause said improvement to be made
by contract; the cost therefor to be
paid out of the perman jnt improve-
ment revolving fund; and it is further
ordered:
That said Board of Fubllc Works

proceed in accordance with the provi-
sions of the City Charter to levy as-
sessments upon the property benefited
bv said Improvement, according to ben-
efit received, to defraj- the cost of such
Improvement, with such other ex-
penses as under the provisions of said
charter may be assessed.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution.
Alderman Curren mcved as an

amendment that the words "seeded or"
be stricken from the resolution. The
amendment was accepted by the com-
mittee. ^ . .... ,

Tlie question being up in the adop-
tion of the resolution as amended. It

was declared adopted by an unanimous
yea vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 10, 1911.
Approved April 12, 191).

On motion of Alderman Wharton the
council adjourned. „,,„„„

C. S. PALMER.
City Clerk.

D. H.. April 13. 1911. D 68L

summon;s.
State of Minnesota, County

ss
District Court, Eleventh Judicial

trict.
Saltier Brothers Company, a

corporation, Plaintiff,
vs.

Frank Miller. Defendant.
The Stale of Minnesota, to the above-
named Defendant.
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff In the above entitled action,
which complaint Is filed in the office

of the clerk of the above named court,
and to serve a copy of your answer to
said complaint upon the subscribers at
their offices In Rooms numbered 300-
306 First National Bank Building, Du-
luth, Minnesota, within twenty days
after the service of lliis summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such serv-
ice; and If you fall lo answer said
complaint within the time aforesaid,
plaintiff win take judgment against
you for the sum of $156.40. with inter-
est thereon at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum from the Isl day of Sep-
tember, 1910. together with its costa
and disbursements in this action.

BALDWIN, BALDWIN & DANCER.
300-306 First National Bank Building,

Duluth. Minnesota.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

D H. April 6, 13, 20. 27; May 4. 11, 1911.

PETITION
OF DB-

of St.

Anna

To the Commpn Council:
Your Committee on Purchasing and

Supplies, to which was referred requisi-
tions, having considered the «ame, rec-

CITY NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth, Minn., April 12. 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Mln-
aesota. at their office in said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Twenty-first
day of April, A. D., 1911. for grading
paving and otherwise improving Third
alley in said city from T jventlelh ave-
nue east to Twenty-first avenue east.

ORDER OF HEARING ON
FOR DETERMINATION
SCENT OF LAND.

State of Minnesota, County
Louis, ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of
CargiU. Decedent.
THE PETITION of James W. CargiU

having been filed In this Court repre-
senting, among other things, that the
above named decedent died more than
five years prior to the filing of said
petition, and that no Will of decedent
has been proved nor administration
granted on her estate in this Stat«:
that said petitioner has, and claims to
have, an interest in certain real estate
of decedent lying and being in the
County of St. Louis, Slate of Minne-
sota, described In said petition, and
praying that the descent of said real
estate be determined by this Court,
and the same assigned to the persona
thereunto entitled.
IT LS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House,
in the City of Duluth, In said County,
on Monday, the 8th day of May, 1911.
at 10 o'clock a. m., and all persons In-
terested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said lime and place to show cause.
If any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication in Tha
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. April 1211^

191L _By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

D. H., April IS, 20, 27. 1911.

Advertise in The Herald

—
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ALLAN LINE—
I'lcturv«]u« St. Lawrence Routa^

We«k1j f^alltngs from
»iontri:ai, to uvkiipool. olassgow
tfO.NTltKAL TO LONDON. IIAVHE. Franc*;

Fortniglitl; from
rnTLADEI-THlA and BOSTON to OLASOOW.
El'lendU tctnttj. (l)ortat p«SMg«. low raiM.

An; Local Agtnt or

ALLAN & CO.. General Agents,
174 Jackson Blvd.. Chicago.

St Lawrence Route to Enrope
I.ESS THAN FOVR
DAYS ATS EA

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL. JHAIL STEAMERS

Montreal— Quebec— Liverpo A
••Laurentlc" and «'Me2antic"

Largest and Most Modrrn Steamer* l!i the Can.i-

(llan S«mii'e. Luiuriims ariommoUatlous fcr

First. Second ami Third ClaM.
Sallliitf In <Tn]u:>ctlun wltb the

Popular Twin-Scrvw Steamer*
••TEUTONIC'—•CANADA"—"DOMINION"

rarr>'inii One Clai* Cabin passengers (called

^rccad Cabin). Comfort at moUerato rates. A1m>
rhini Clas<i passages.
Apily Comp!»iiy's Office,

119-121 So. 3rd St. (Guaranty BIdg.)
Minneapoll*.

0. E. BRECKE. Pas*. Agt., or Leeal AgenU.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Minneapolis. St.Paul
.^oSaultSte-Marie Ry.

UNION STATION—ttuperior St. ana Sixth Ave. W«*L

CHAS. P.CRAIG O.
y

SELLWOOD BUILDING.
DrlttTrare Imturance Company.

Principal office: Thlnl and Walnut streets. Phila-
ilelplua. Pa. (Orgaiilied In 1835.) John S. Bloren.
prisJdent; J. Parscns ^nilth, Jr., secretary, .attorney
lo accept senlce lii AUnnesota: Commiaaloncr of lu-
nurancc.

CASH CAPITAL. HOO.OOO.

INCOME IN 1910.
Premiums ether than pea'etuaia 9 1,382,120. ?0
Premiums on perpetuals risks 3.372.13
Hents and liitcnst 81,531.22
Gro.ss profit on ••ale. maturity or adjust-
ment of iKlger assets 2.526.79

From aU other lourcei 100.60

Total Inc. me $ 1.672. 651. 68
Ledger assets Dec. SI of previous rear.t 2.217.U0.09

Leat* TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. Arrire.

t7.0Cam 'r.OOpM... . DULUTH '9. 00am tS.30pm
7.30«m 7.30pm... . Supenir 8.30am S.COpm
2 45pm I0.40pin.. tLadysmltta ... 9.15am 10.50am

tS.OOpm II. 45pm... ... Owen* 4.00am t7.55«m
For Kau 3.49aM... .. Ualikoali 12.01am Knm K.

Claire and Clalreand
Chippewa C'hlpprwa

Valla 7.15am... Milwaukee ... 8.50p« fall*

*9.00am... . . Chicago *7.00pm
Dining Cars. PaU.e Sleepers and Library Observa-

tion Curs. Vestlbuied — Vacuum Cleaned — Electric

Lighted.
ICcuncction at L^idyamith with Train 8 for Mani:.-

ttoue. Ulatistoue and Intermediate iHilnti.

Leave. BROOTEN EXPRESS. Arlve.

t5.45am Duluth
t7.00am 6.15am Supeiiot
10 00am 8 22am.
S IOpp< l0.2Uam.
t4 bOpm 10 50am.

1 1. 20pm.
Cocnecttuua at

. .tS.OOpm
. . 8.30pm tS.OOpni

. . 6.20pm l2.3Spm

.. 4.42pm 7.26aro
Mcose Lake

. ... Wahliou .,

. . . . Ouamia .

. . . BructiQ
Brooten for Twin Cities. Western

. 4.25pm t6.45aoi

.tl.45pm

Canada and ti.e Pacific Coast

Leate. OULUTH-WINNIPEQ LINE. Arrive.

t 9.30am Dululh f 5- <Opm
10 OSam Sup«rlor 4.40pm
1 1. 25am Muo»« Lake 3.15pm
4 00pm Cass Lake 10.28am
4 37pm Beraidjl 9.54am
7 30pm Thltf lU\er KalU 7.00am
Coi.iitciioiis at Thief Hiver Falis for Winnipeg.

Leave. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrive.

t 7.2Uam..
7.SSam..

• .50am...
I0.u2am.

.

10 24aai..
10 36am..
10.46am..
11 45am .

Ouluth .

.... Superior
Luwler .

.

Kast Luke.
l>arina .

. . , . ItoielxTg
Aitkin ..

Irii; Hub.

...t 6.40pni
6.05pm
4. lOpm
3.58pm
3.35pm
3.25pm
3.12pm
2.55pm

Sum I 3.88?.791.73
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amGunt paid for losses $ 928..%r>0.50

Expenses of adjustment of losses 2(i.547.92

ComiuisiJuns and brokerage 4'J5.178.23
SaUtlei) und fees of officers, ageuU
and employes 93,012.89

Taies. fees, rents and other real estate
expenses 59.227.87

Dividends and Interest 60,000.00
Gross k«g on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger asset.t 4,077.67

All other disUiniemeiUs 65,935.67

Total disbursements . . .

.

. .$ 1.656.530.77

Balance $ 2,233,260.98
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Book value of real estnte $ 2PO,000.00
.Mortgage loans 102,000.00
Collatiral loans 4,000.00
Hook value of bonds and stocks 1,398,745.76
Casli In office, trust companies and

banks 82,843.33
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums.. 445.271.80
All other ledger assets 400.00

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..! 2,233,260.98

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued....! 20,017.23

Gross assets $ 2.253.278.23
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balancjs t 6,567.23
Bock value of ledger assets over mar-

ket value 18,763.28
Special depoelt, less $11,001.00 liability

thereon 18,599.00

Total assets not admitted $ 43.031.49

Total admitted asset* $ 2,209,316.74
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

I'npald losses and claims $ 184.938.00
L'neamed premiums '. 1,288.404.78
Iteciuiinable on perpetual policies 127,8.6.63
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Interest due 13,297.72
Comuiiti«lons und brokerage 46,58J.93
Capital stock paid up 400.000.00

Total IlablUties, including capital...! 2.061,101.08

Arrive. II. 15am DEERWOOD 2.40pm Leave.

tll.sram Cuyuna
12.03pm Cturby

. t 2.08pm

. 2.00pm

•Daily tDaily except Sunday.

DILITH, MLSSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Office I 420 \\>Mt Superior St.
'Pboue, UtiV.

Net surplus ! 148,245.66
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.

•Fire risks written during Uie year'. $204.1«U.(io3.00
Premiums receiveil thereon 2,377,'J4j.51

I.Net amount in force at end of the year. 228,166,993.00
*—Including business other than "Marine uuU la-

land."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-

iusurnnce placed.)
Fire Risks. Tornado. Acgregate.

nisks written !2,804,74tl.OO $140,450.00 !2,945,lb9.00
Premiums

received 31,752.12
Losses incurred. 30,849.12
Losses paid 29,327.16
.\mouiit at rlik. 3,837,700.00 347

loixw Vnton A Rnok laiiarance Company.
Principal office In the United States: 159 La Salle

street, Chicago, 111. A. F. Shaw, general manager in

:he United States. Attorney to accept service in

Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL, $236,000.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpetuals ! 421,216.59
Itents and Interest 1:4,449.29
Uecelved from home office 14.133.77
Cross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets 41.23

From all other sources 187.50

Total income $ 460,028.38

Ledger atsets Dec. 31 of previous year.$ 758.025.22

Sum $ 1,218,053.60

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for loises $ 186,512.66
Commissions and brokerage 94,555.36
Salarle>< and fe«a of officers, agents and
employes 49.672.97

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate
expenses 6,657.93

Retunud to home office B8.469.37
All other disbursements 39,698.27

Total disbursements ! 43j,566.58

31.

! 782,487.03

1910.

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC
Book value of bonds and stocks !682,944.30
Cash In office, trust companies and banks. 17,133.72
Agents' balances, unpaid premiunus and

bills receivable, taken for premiums... 82,408.80

Total ledger assets (as per balance)...! 782,487.02

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued ! 4.654.54

Gross assets ! 787.141.56

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances ! 2,738.13
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 80,584.30

Total SEsets not admitted.

.

i3,.322.63

Total admitted asset." ! 703,818.93

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

Unpaid losses and claims 9 43.033.08
Unearned premiums 393,305.60
Salaries, expenses, taxes, di>ldend8 and

Interest due 8,2.'?4.80

Commii-iilons and brokerage 933.21
Deposit capital 236,000.00

Total liabilities, including depcslt capital.! e81,506.6C

Xet surplus $ 22,312.24

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.
Fire risks written during the year $73,427,490.00
Premiums received thereon 689,636.87

Leave Arrive.

I Hibblug. Chlsholm. Virginia. Eve- I

- [ •3.21pm•7.4C«m < leth, Culeraiue, Sharon (Buhl). .

[ tMounln Iron, tsparta, IBlwablkJ

I
Hlbbing. Chlsholm, Sbaria I

•3 50pm ^ iBuhi). Vlrglida. Eveleth. ( *l0.3lam

1 Coleralne. J

I
Virginia. Cook. Ualner. Fort 1

•7.10pm -j F.-uuces. Port Arthur. Bau- )• *8.3laa

I dette, Warroad, Wiiuiipeg. J

•Dally. tDaily except Sunday.

Cafe, Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Points. Solid Vestlbuied Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULITH «& IRON ILINGE

RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VEU-MILIOX ROVTE"

DULUTH— 1
Leave. | AxilTe.

Kitife Kiver, Two Harbors, T'.wer.

Ely, Aurora. Blwablk. McKlnley.
. , __ s..„ „«

Eveletli, GUbert and VlrgiiUa. |»7.30«m]tl2.00m
t2.43pm *6. lOpm

•Daily tDaily except Sunday.

OULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Offie**, 910 Loflsdalt BIdg., Duluth.

Trains conneel at Knife Hiver daUy (except Sunday)

with D & I. R. trains leaving Duluth at 7:30 a. m..

and arriving at Dululh at 6:30 p. m. ConnecU at

Cramer with CranU Marais stage when tunning.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILRO.U).

Leave.
•4.00pm.
•eOOam.
•7.30p«.
•S.MMM.

Ashland and Ea*t
Ashland and East

.Hlnn. and Dakota Express.
North Coast Llmlud

Arrive.
.•11.15am
. •6.40pm
. •8.15am
. •6.25pm

l«»Te.
tS.OOaa
• I. 35pm.
•ll.iOpm.

'Dulutli Short Line" Arrive.
•6. 30am

....ST. PAUL t2 05pm
MINNEAPOLIS •7.00pm

•Dally. TDaily except Sunday. 'Phone 214. Union

Depot at 334 West Superior street.

orth-Western Iine
fc.sT. p. M.a« O.RY.U

LVJ.JUpm •S.lJpm... Duluth .. .Ar*8.25ani • 12.20pm

Lv*3.50pm 6.35pm... SL^erior ...Ar 7.53am ll.45am

Ar 7.45affl.. Milwaukee ..Lv 7.45pm

Ar 7.00am 8.13am... Chicago ...Lv 6.23pm lO.IOpm

Duluth
Superior

Art3.33pm
Ar 3.05pm

LvtS.SOam •4.35pm
Lv 9.10am 4.5Spm
Ar 4.30pm 9.50pm. ...St. Paul. ...Lv 8.10am

Ar 9.06pm 10.25pm. Minnc-'.puUs .Lv 7.30«m

•Dally. tDaily except Sur;day.

Oltke. 30'.; West Superior St.

»9.55pm
9.35pm
4.30pm
4.00pro

Duluth.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. STATIONS. Arrive.

t7.43am •6.13pm... Duluth ...•10.30am t5-40pra
(Soo Line Union Station.)

ta. 12am •6.43pm... Superior ...*l0.00am tS.IOpm
(Sco Line Union Station.)

t8.2Cam •6.53pm... Superior ... •9.50«m t9.00pm
(Union Depot)

Leave.
40am.. Houghton ..flLOOpm
30am... Calumet ...tlO.IOpm
20am.. Uiipemlng ..•12 20am t6.20a«
00am.. .Martiuette ..'ILSOpm 15. 20am
20amSault Ste. Marie •5.25pm
00am... Muulreal ... *9.50pm *8.20pm
20pm Boston *IO.OOam *8.30am

Arrive.

t7.SSpm
t8.55pm
t7 05pm
t7.43pm

5.

6
»4
5
10.

•8.

•8.

Leave.
t8.05am •&.

tlO 08pm *I0.

13pm
20am

.. Montreal ...*IO.OOam flO.OOpm

..New Vork... *7.l3pm tB.30am

tDaiiy except Sunday. •Daily.

773.53 32,525.65
B.OO 30.834.12
.'..00 20,332.16

520.00 4,185,22v.U(l

State cf Minnesota, Department of Insurance:
I Hereby Certify. Tliat the Annual Statement of

the Delaware Insurance Cotupany. for the year end-
ing December 31»t. 1910. of which Uie above Is an
abstract, has been received and filed In this De-
partment and duly approved by me.

J. A. 0. PREUS,
Commlsslcnei of Insurance.

Net amount In force at end of the year. 180,911.603.00
•—Including biisiuess other than "Marine and In-

Und.^'

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Includitig reinsurance received and deducting te-

Insuntnce placed.)
Fire Risks.

Risks written $1,013,998.00
Premiums received 11,730.94
Losses incurred 6,588.16
Losses paid • 5,679.69
Amount at risk 1.684,298.00

State of Minnesota, Depa.'iment of Insurance:

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement cf

the Law Union & Rock Insurance Company, frr the

year ending December 31st, 1910, of which the above

Is an alistract, has been received and filed In this

Department and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner cf Insurance.

North River IniinraBce Company.
Principal office: New York, N. T. (Organized In

1822.) WllUam E. Hutcblns. president: Fredrick H.

Crum, secretary. Attorney to accept service In Min-

msota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $350,000.00.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpetuals ! 1,673,527.34
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets 2,606. 50

From ail other sources 76,915.08

Total inctme ! 1.753,048.02

L.edger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..! 2,161,782.32

Sum ! 3,914.831.24

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for k.sess ! 876.369.76
Rxpens<8 of ac^ustment of losses 23,626.92
Commissions and brokerage 383,189.67
Salaries and feej of officers, agents and
employes 207,336.83

Taxes, fees, rents and oUier real estate
expenses 56,136.94

Dividends and Interest 34,943.00
Gross loss on bale, maturity cr adjust-
ment of ledger assets 783.75

AU other dlsbursemenu 59,300.17

Total dlibursements ! 1,641,707.06

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910.

Mortgage loans ! 795,100.00

Collateral loans 25.690.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 919.642.34

Casli in office, trust companies and
banks 210,037.06

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bUls receivable, taken for premiums.. 322,634.78

Net ledger asseto ! 2.273.124.18

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued ! 13.194.48

Gross assets ! 2,288,318.66

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Bt'Ok value of ledger assets over mar-

ket value ! 5,142.34

Special depoelt, less $28,125.98 Uabllity

thereon 8,774^2

Total assets not adralUed ! 8.916.36

TVtal admitted assets ! 2,279,402.30

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1910.

Unpaid losses and claims ! 169,000.00

ITnearncd premiums 1,230,130.59

Salaries, expen»«3, taxes, dividends and
Interest due 29,337.75

Capital stock paid up 350,000.00

Total lUbillties, including capital ! 1,778,468.34

Net surplus ! 500,933.96

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.
•Fire risks written during the year $280,416,310.00
Premiums received therton 3,107,178.93

Net amount in fon-e at end of the year. 218.672,476.00
•—Including business other than "Marine and In-

land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including relruurance received and deducting re-

Insurance placed.)
Fire Risks.

Risks written !2,753,917.00
Pre'mlums received 41,776.10
Losses incurred .••• 34.133.25
Losses laid 33,860.10
Amount at risk 4,934.723.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:

1 Hereby Certify. Tliat the Annual Statement of

the North River Insurance Company, for the year

ending December 31st, 1910. of which the above 1*

an abstract, has been received and filed in this De-

partment and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Comicissloner of Insurance.

Xew Jeraey Fidelity A Plate Glaiia
Inauranoe Company.

Principal office: ::71 Market street, Newark, N. J.
(Organized In 1868.) Samuel C. Hoagland, presi-
dent; Harry C. Heilden, secretary. Attorney to ac-
cept servli-e In Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-
ance.

CASH CAPIT.^L, $300,000.
INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums received— (Net)—
Accident and health $ 653.32
Plate glass .343,894.47
Burglary and theft 60,949.09

Total net premium income ! 411.496.88
From Interest and rents 23,979.28
From all other souksb 724.97

Total income ! 436.201.13

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year...! 603.400.99

Increase cf paid up capital during the
year ! 100,00^.00

Sum !1, 141,602. 12

DISBURSEMENTS IN ISIO.
Claims paid— (Net)—

Plate Glass !145. 182.02
Burglary and theft 20,618.25

Net paid policyholders ! 165,800.27
Investigation and adjustment of claims... 1,621.45
Commissions 140,365.13
Dividends lo stockholders 116,000.00
Salaries of offit-ers, agents, employes, ex-
aminers' and inspection fees 38,177.55

All other disbursements 30.084.35

Total disbursements ! 492.048.75

Balance ! 649,553.37
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Book value of real estate ! 5,404.15
.Mortgage loans 376.524.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 148,763.76
Cash in office, trust companies and banks 32,391.87
Premiums in course of collections 86,354.71
AU oUu r assets 114.88

Total ledger assets (as i)er balanced ! 649.553.37
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rtms due and accrued ! 6,331.70

Gross assets ! 655,885.16
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course of coUectlon (past
due) $ 4,955.26

Book value of ledger assets over market
value 5,763.76

All oUier assets net admitted 114.88

Total asseU not admitted 10.833.90

Total admitted assets ! 645.031.26
LIABILITIES.

Claims-
Adjusted ! 627.30
In process of adjustment and reported 10,874.87
Resided 2,100.00

Total ! 13,602.17
Deduct reinsurance 890.00

Net unpaid claims except liability claims.! 12,712.17
Uneame<l premiums 211.616.93
Commissions an<l brokerage ;<7,604.26

AU ither Uabilitles 6,178.98
Expenses of investigation of claims 714.75
Capital stock paid up 300,000.00

TuUl Uabilitles. Including capital ! 358,827.09

Surplus over all liabilities ! 86,224.17
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

Premiums Received. Losses Paid.
Plate glass ^ !10,473.00 !6,565.19
Burglary and theft 4,236.53 1.942.11

ToUls !14,709.55 !8,507.30

•State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the New Jersey Fidelity A Plate Glass Insuianee
Company, for the year ending December 3l8t, 1910, of

which the above is an abstract, has been received
and filed in tids Department and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Rochester German Ini»aranc<> Company.
Principal cfflce: Rocbeeter. N. T. (OrBanized in

1872.) Albrecht Vogt, president: Eil E. PaschaU,
secretary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $300,0)0.

INCOME IN 1910.

Premiums other than perpetuals ! 1,584,S9.').33
Rents and interest 150,208.96
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of letlger assets 500.00

From all other sources 12,239.62

Total Income ! 1,747,843.93

Ledger assets Dec. 31 previous year ! 2,506,714,11

Sum ! 4,234,338.01

DISBURSEMENTS IN ItiO.

Net amount paid for losses ! 809,305.48
i^penses of adjustment of losses 16.931.10
Commissions and bmkerage 384,055.46
Salaries and fees of officers, agents and
employes 150,635.73

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate
expenses 103.844.75

Dividends and Interest 70,000.00
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets 2,159.63

AU other disbursements 94,263.84

Total disbursements $ 1,631,217.99

Balance ! 2,623,340.05

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1910.

Book value of real estate ! 793.135.67
Mortgage loans 233,665,00
Book value of bonds and stocks 1,054,830.41
Cash in office, trust companies anl
»*hks 300,646.43

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums anl
blUs receivable, taken for premiums.. 241,062.54

Total ledger assets (as per balance).! 2,623,340.03

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 12 631 83AU other non-ledger asseu 8,036!o2

Gross asseU $ 2,645,007.90
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' Ulances . t* ,„
Book value of ledger assets over mar-

ket value
i Rao oi

Special deposit, less !76,442.02 "llabiuti
^.OSZ.BI

the^^on .,,„„«.
^47,832.98

Total assets not admitted f TsuTii
ToUl admitted assets

! 2,595,265 62
LIABILITIES DEC. SI. I MO.

T'npaid losses and claims • 160 613'!^
Uneanied rremlums " 1 36307 1'ss
Salaries, expcn.ses, Ux«, dlTldends"an'i ' '

Interest due 12 -Jon on
Capital stoe-k paid up

i i ]

]

500;O00;o6

Total UabUltlcs, Including caplUI ! 2,056.184.73

Net surplus • .oq non og

.,,. "J^,**^
**"' PREMIUMS. 1910 BUSINESS.

•Fire risks written during the year !197,163 751 00
Premiums n-celved tliereon 2,385,015 13
Net amount in force at end of the yeai. 228^386 942 00
•—Including business other than "Jlarlne and in-

land."
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting re-
Irisurauce placed.)

Fire Risks. Tornado. Aggregate
Risks written... !3,507,«35.00 ! 80,266. JO !3,647 9ul 00
Premiums

received 49,776.26 460. rs 50 2.'?6.99
losses incurred... 34,417.99 34,417 99
Losses paid 82,768.99 32' 738 99
Amount at risk.. 5,368,801.00 122,866. )0 5,491,667.00

State of Jitlnnesota, Department of Insurance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the Rochciter German Insurance Coupany, for the
year ending December 31st, 1910, of » hlch the above
Is an abstract, has been received atui fUed In Uils
Department and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

WllliamsbarKh City Fire Insurance
Company.

Principal office: 59 John St. New Tork. N. T.
(Organized In 1853.) Frederick H. Way. president:
Wyckoff van Deihoef, secretary. Attorney to accept
service in Minnesota: Cpmmisslcncr of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $250,000.00.

INCOME IN 1610.

Premiums other Uian perpetuaiS $ 1,853, 095.5<
Rents and interest 97,637.80
From aU other sources 61.252.lt

Total Income ! 2,0il, 985.64

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..! 2.708.080.ST
—

^

Sum $ 4.810,066.11
<

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Xet amount paid for liisses ! J»21,904.5i
Expenses of adjustment of losses 13,859.2t
Ccmrnksions and bnkerage 444.533.lf
Salaries and fee* of officem. agents and
employes 190,917.4?

Taxes, fees, rents and other real estate
expenses 72,612.5T

Dividends and Interest M).u00.04
AU other disbursements 89,887.14

Total disbursements ! i 788 l]4.1f
B»lante $ i,u:;iU'3L9«

LEDGER ASET8 DEC. 31. 1910.

Book value of real estate ^ $ 90.000.01
Mortgage loans 302,100.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 1,881,763.M
Cash in office, trust companies and
banks 413,290.11

Agents' balances, uni>aid prcmluius and
bills receivable, taken for premiums. Sl'l. 797.8?

•
Total ledger assets (as per balance).! 3,021,951.

M

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Int«re«t and rents due and accrued ! 17,736.61
All oUier non-ledger assets 5,158.7t

Gross assets ! 3 041,816.78

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.^gents' balances ! 981.41
Book value of ledger assets over mar-

ket value 196,413.84
- m

Total assets not admitted ! 20C.395.S8

Total admitted assets ! 2,844.451.37

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1910.

Unpaid losses and claims • ! ISO, 412.08
Unearned premiums l,7iU,6u4.li
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Interest due 23.315.3t
Return and reinsurance premiums 1^, '71.08
Capital stock paid up 250,000.00

Total liabilities, including capital ! 2,176, 903.af

Net BUivlUB ! 667,318.11

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1910 BUSINESS.
•Fire risks v»Tltten during the year $21.''.,(..'i7.41.'?.0f

Premiums received theroin 2.383,893.54
Net amount in force at end of the year 306.295.070.00

•—Including business other than "Marine und Ia«
land."

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1910.

(Including reinsurance loceivcd and deducting Ma
insurance placed.

)

F^re Risks. Tornado. Areregatflk
Risks written.. !5,793,958.00 ! 156,572.00 $6, 2-19,630.88
Premiums

received .... 87,001.83 2.607.90 80,612.71

incurred .. 60,391,16 48.65 60,439.81
Losses paid... 55,453.07 48.65 53,502.81
.Unount at

risk 7,626,331.00 1,055,219.00 8,C81.5:>3.0t

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement ti

the WllUamsburgh City Fire Insurance Ci'mp.my, fof

the year ending December 3Ist, 1910, cf which tlM
above is an abkttact, hhs been received and fUeU !
this Department and duly apprc'ved by me.

J. A. o. riiuus,
C(inmlssioner of Insurance.

^
Kniployers* L.iablllty Assurant^ Cor-

porntlont Ltd.
Principal office in United States: 33

Broad street, Boston, Mass. (Organized
in ISSO.) LiOrd Ciaud Hamilton. Chair-
man; Samuel Appleton, United States
Manager. Attorney to accept service
in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insur-
ance.

Income In 1010.
Premiums received (net)

—

Accident and health I 324,619.76
Employers' liability 3,609,907.22
PMdellty 116,149.30
Steam boiler 13,419.86
Burglary and theft 81,0!56.18
Auto property damage.... 291,804.29
Workmen's collective 60,156.84

Total net premium in-
come 14,486.143.45

From Interest and rents... 173.360.91
From all other sources.... 2.711.61

Total income ....
Ledger assets Dec.
previous year

31 of
J4.662,205.97

B.025,059.72

Sum 19.687,265.69
Disbursements In 1910.

Claims paid (net)

—

Accident and health | 158,078.93
l!:mployers' liability 1,343,119.34
Fidelity
Steam boiler
Burglary and theft...
Auto property damage
Workmen's collective

43.523.86
348.80

29,906.66
132,495.80
22,247.46

Net paid policy holders. .51,729,720.85
Investigation and adjust-
ment of claims 326.437.31

Commissions 1,177,982.67
Remitted to home office... 363,072.16
Salaries of officers, agents,
employes, examiners' and
Inspection fees 188,419.40

All other disbursements... 262,840.93

Total disbursements .$4,038,473.32

Balance 15,648,792.37

Ledger Assets Deo. 31, 1910.

Book value of bonds and
stocks ?4, 810,993. 75

Cash in office, trust com-
panies und banks 29,831,66

Premiums in course of col-
lections 807,966.96

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) 15,648.792.37

Non-L.ed|cer Assets.
Interest and rents due and
accrued I 64,914.82

Gross assets $5.713,707 . 19
Deduct Assets Not Admitted.

i'remiums in course of col-
lection (past due) | 25,303.55

Total admitted assets.
Liabilities.

,15.688,403.64

Claims

—

In process of adjustment
and reported | 139.441.00

Resisted 15.390.00

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
r«ave. STATIO.NS. Arrive.

to. 00am
•3.25ppi

• 11. lOpm
•8 45am ^

•8.35pm
t2.20pm
to. 00am

ST. PAUL
and

MINNEAPOLIS
Crookston, Grand Forks.

Montana and Cou^t
.Swan River, Hibbing. Virginia.

.St. Cloud. Wilmar. Sioux C'lty.

tlO.I3pm
•1.55pm
•6.30am
•6.35pm
*7.l3aiu
tl2.30pm
tl0.t5pm

•DaUy. tDaily exc-epl Sunday. Twin City sleeper

leady at 9 p. m. Office. Spalding hoteL

HOTELS^
N«w Buildlni: New Equipment—Rates. !2 and !2.90.

Hotel Mcliay
Corner First SL and Fifth Ave. We*t DULUTH.

Adelphi Hotel
2801-2803-2805 West Suparier Street

J. B. DUNPHY. Prop.
Best equipped. *team-healed. hotel In West end—

100 roam*, all modern conveniences; new biiildlai;
mtm cduipment. Buffet In connection.

RATES, !S.0O PER WEEK AND UP.

Total unpaid, except lia-
bility claims I 154,831.00

Special reserve for unpaid
liability losse.s 1.078,709.20

Unearned premiums 2.009,701.89
Commissions and broker-
age 242,650.15

All other liabilities 100,000 . 00
Kxpenses of Investigation

of claims 8,149 . 00
Deposit capital 200,000.00

Total liabilities, Includ-
ing capital 13,794,041.24

Surplus over all liabilities. $1.894,362. 40

Business In Minnesota In 1010.

Premiums
Received.

Accident I 11,132.30
Health
Liability
Fidelity
Burglary

theft
Automobile prop

erty damage.

and

2,869.18
98,274.07

401.55

869.13

Losses
Paid.

$ 2,889.53
561.45

73,720.26

12,031.88 14,303.42

Hotel
Thoroughly modern and up-to-date

In every respect.
ROOMS, 7Sc AND UP.

206-20.H ^"est Soperlor Street.

Workmen's
lective .

Totals .

.

col-
€98 53 165.81

,$126,276.64 $91,640.47

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Employers* Liability
Assurance Corporation, Ltd., for the
year ending December 31st, 1910, of
which the above Is an abstract, has
been received and filed in this Depart-
ment and duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

R. M. NEELY COMPANY,
General AKents,

Minnesota, North Dakota and North-
west Wisconsin.

St. Paul, Minnesota.

C. F. HOW, JR.,
Aflrent,

403 Lonsdale Building,
Duluth, Minnesota.

ELSTON & BRHTS,
AGENXS.

Farmers' Fire Insnrance Company.
Principal office: York, Pa. (Or-

ganized in 1853.) W. H. Miller, presi-
dent; A. S. McConkey, secretary. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, NONE.
Income In 1010.

Premiums other than per-
petuals I 532.513.41

Rents and interest 40,243.38
Gross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets 600 . 00

Total income $ 573,356.79

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year..$ 978,015.39

Sum $ 1,551,372.18
Disbursements In 1010,

Net amount paid for
losses $ 309.023.58

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 4,058.93

Commissions and broker-
age 127,747.13

Salaries and fees of of-
flcerfs. agents and em-
ployes 52,332.05

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses 12,344.69

Gross loss on sale, ma-
turity or adjustment of
ledger assets 712.50

All other disbursements. 33,259.98

Total disbursements..! 639.478.86

Balance | 1.011.893.32
Ledger Assets Dee. 31, 1910.

Book value of real es-
tate $ 41.000.00

Mortgage loans 248.455.74
Collateral loans 85,250.00
Book value of bonds and
stocks 419,107.52

Cash in office, trust com-
panies and banks 151,193.87

Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for pre-
miums 66,886.19

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ 1,011,893.32

Non-Ledger Assets.
Interest and rents due
and accrued | 10,921.55

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 63,239.98

Gross assets $ 1.086,054 . 85
Deduct Assets Not Admitted.

Agents' balances $ 2,095.30

Total admitted assets.* 1.083,959.55
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1010.

Unpaid losses and claims.! 57,580.09
Unearned premiums 495,752.96
Reclaimable on perpetual

policies 2,942.19
Salaries, expenses, taxes,

dividends and interest
due 4,000.00

Commissions and broker-
age 60.77

Liability charged in lieu

of capital 100,000.00

Total liabilities, Includ-
ing capital I 660,336.01

Net surplus $ 423,623.54
Risks and Premiums, 1910 Business.
(a) Fire risks written
during the year $ 54,309.490.00

Premiums received there-
on 616,711.43

Net amount in force at
end of the year 87.858,680.00
ya.) Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."
Business In Minnesota in 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire Risks.
Risks written $1,341,704.00
Premiums received 18.520.82
Losses incurred 14,7 58.32
Losses paid 15.614.24
Amount at risk 2,115,312.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the Farmers' Fire Insur-
ance Company, for the year ending De-
ceL.ber 31st, 1910, of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed

in this department and duly approved
by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insurance.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION

—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Cor-

nelius Sullivan. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Mary A. Sullivan

of Duluth, Minnesota, having been filed
in this Court, representing, among
other things, that Cornelius Sullivan,
then being a resident of the County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, died
intestate, in the County of St. Louis,
.State of Minnesota, on the 22nd day of
March, 1911; leaving estate in the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner is the
sister of said decedent, and praying
that Letters of Administration of the
estate of said decedent be granted to
Mary A. Sullivan.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House
in Duluth, In said County, on Monday,
the 24th day of April, 1911, at ten
o'clock, A. M.. and all persons Inter-
ested In said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause, if
any there be, why said petition should
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this Or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this Order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior
to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March 28th.

1911. By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

M. M. FORBES and I* A. SULCOVE,
Attorneys for Estate.

D. H., March 30; April 6 and 13, 1911.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Leonard. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Victor Kohn, as

representative of the above named de-
cedent, together with his final account
of the administration of said estate,
having been filed in this court, repre-
senting, among other things, that he
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter Its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on his bond.
IT IS ORD1.RED, That said petition be

heard and said final account examined,
adjuster) :).jif) a!;>wed by th« Court, at

'r

the Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in the City of Duluth in said
County, on Monday, the 24th day of
April. 1911. at ten o'clock A. M.. and all
persons interested in said hearing and
in said matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be. why said peti-
tion should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. March 30,

1911. By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)
BALDWIN, BALDWIN & DANCER,

Attorneys.
D. H.. March 30. A»ril 6, 13. •

FOR
St.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND

—

State of Minnesota, County of
Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Carleton Investment
Company and E. Frank
Blackmarr to register the
title to the following de-
scribed real estate situated
in St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, namely: The West one-
half of the Southeast quar-
ter (W^4 of SEU) of Section
Twenty-seven (27), in Town-
ship Forty-nine (49), North
of Range Fifteen (15) West
of the Fourth Principal Meri-
dian, according to the United
States Government Survey
thereof; which land has been
platted and is also oescrlbed
as follows: All of Blocks
numbered Eighteen (18),
Nineteen (19). Twenty (20),
Twenty-one (21). Twenty-two
(22), Twenty-three (23"),

Twenty-four (24), Twenty-
five (25), Twenty-six (26),
Twenty-seven (27), Twentv-
eight (28), Twenty-nine (29),
Thirty (30), Thirty-one (31),
Thirty-two (32), Thirty-three
(33), Thirty-four (3»). Thir-
ty-five (35), Thirty-six (36),
Thirty-seven (37), Thirty-
eight (38), Thirty-nine (39),
Forty (40), Forty-one (41),
Forty-two (42), Forty-three
(43), Forty-four (44), Forty-
five (45). Forty-six (46),
Forty-seven (47), Forty-eight
(48), Forty-nine (49), Fifty
(50), in Gary, Second Di-
vision, of Duluth, according
to the plat thereof on file and
of record In the offices of
the Register of Deeds and
Registrar of Titles of St. Louis
County, Minnesota,

Applicant,
vs.

Northern Pacific Railway Com-
pany, Duluth. Winnipeg & Pa-
cific Railroad Company, Shu-
bael F. White, and all other
persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, Hen or Interest in the
real estate described in the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants.
Tou are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application in the office of the
Clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,
if you fall to answ^er the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 30th day of March,
A. D. 1911.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By R, E. JOHNSON.
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis
County, Minn.)
WILSON. MORGAN & MORGAN.

Attorneys for Applicant.
D. ft. Ma.-ch 30; April 6, 13. 19U.

H. A. WING &i CO.,
L.OCA.L. A-GENirS.

County Fire lusurnnec Company of
Ptalladclphla.

Principal office: 110 South Fourth
str-et, Philadelphia. Pa. (Oi-ganized in
1832.) Chas. R. Peck, president; E. A.
Law, secretary. Attorney to accpt
service In Minnesota: ComnJssloner of
Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $40(i,000.

_ Income in 1910.
Premiums other than per-

petuals $ 392,452 . 56
Premiums on perpetual
_ risks 2,610.61
Rents and interest 48,251.12
Gross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets 1,316.25

From all other sources.. 684.98

Total income $ 445,315.62

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year..| :i,105,414. 72

Sum I 1.650.730.24
Disbursements in 1910.

Net amount paid for
losses I 201,033.77

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 3,280.56

Commissions and broker-
age 100,520.90

Salaries and fees of of-
ficers, agents and em-
ployes 31,689.69

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses 17,587.00

Dividends and interest.. 32.000.00
Gross loss on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
ledger assets 6.209.65

All other disbursements. 33,766.30

Total disbursements. .$ 426,087.76

Balance $ :, 124,642. 48

LedKcr Assets Dec. 31, 1010.
Book value of real es-

tate $ 54,629.24
Mortgage loans 181,100.00
Collateral loans 3,700.00
Book value of bonds and

stocks 766,836 . 90
Cash in office, trust com-

panies' and banks 47,636.55
Agents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, taken for pre-
miums 69,836.04

All other ledger assets.. 1,903.75

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ : ,124,642 . 48

Non-Ledser Assets.
Interest and rents due
and accrued | 8,790.50

Market value of real es-
tate, bonds and stocks
over book value 32,056. 86

All other non-ledger as-
sets 1,697.26

Gross assets I 3 .187,087 . 10

Deduct Assets Not Admitted.
Agents' balances $ 2,633.67

Total admitted assess. $ 1,184,463.63
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1810.

Unpaid losses and claims.! 31,972.20
Unearned premiums 324,697.98
Reclaimable on perpetual

policies 192,075.64
Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and interest
due 6,413.94

Commissions and broker-
age 8,633.28

All other liabilities 390.38
Capital stock paid up... 400,000.00

Total liabilities, includ-
ing capital I 964,183.32

Net surplus } 220,270.21
RlslKs and Premiums. 1910 Business.
(a) Fire risks written
during the yexr $ 5^872,153.00

Premiums received there-
on 565,122.16

Net amount in force at
end of the year 61,142,086.00
(a) Including business other than

"Marine and Inland."
Business in Minnesota in 1910.

(Including reinsurance reiieived and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

"rire Risks.
Risks written .!i;.368.534.00

Premiums received ,

Losses Incurred . . .

,

Losses paid
Amount at risk....

35,333.94
26.805.84
31.013.35

3.219.381.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the County Fire Insur-
ance Company, for the year ending De-
cember 31st, 1910, of which the above
is an abstract, has been received a>i4
filed in this Department and duly a^*
proved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

National Brewers' Insurance Company^
Principal office: Chicago, 111. (Or-

ganized in 1906.) W. H. Rehm. iresl-
dent; E. Graham Rhood, secretary. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.
Income in 1910.

Premiums otiier than per-
petuals ! 36,103. 8t

Rents and interest 13,792.88
From all other sources. 1,277.43

Total Income $ 50,174.13

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year.$ 338,819.89

Sum ! 388.993. 9i
Disbursements in 1910.

Net amount paid for
losses ! 6,020.48

Expenses of adjustment
of losses 77.63

Commissions and broker-
age 8,775.97

Salaries and fees of offi-
cers, agents and em-
ployes 2,600.00

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses .... 212.37

Dividends and Interest. 20,000.00
All other disbursements 8,7o5.47

Total disbursements ..$ 46,2*jl.81

Balance. $ 342,702.15
Ledger Assets Dec. 31, 1010.

Book value of bonds and
^^tock3 ! 306,344.20

Cash in office. trust
companies und banks. 31.946.25

..-Sents' balances, unpaid
premiums and bills re-
ceivable, take I for
premiums 4.411.70

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ 342,702.15

Non-Ledger Assets.
Interest and rents due
and accrued t 3,962.90
Gro3S assets $ 346,665.05

Deduct Assets Not Admitted.
Book value of ledger as-

sets over market value.! 6,474.20

Total assets not ad-
mitted ! 340,190.85

LiablUtes Dec. 31. 1010.
Unearned premiums ....$ 18,403.70
Salaries, expenses, taxes.
dividends and interest
due 760.00

Capital stock paid up... 200,000.00
Total liabiliti-s. in-
cluding capital ! 219,153.70

Net surplus ! 121,037.15
Rislcs and Premiums, 1910 Businesa.
(a) P'ire risks written
during the year ! 4,439.680.00

Premiums received there-
on 42,598.41

Net amount In force at
end of the year ! 3,756,297.00
(a) Including business other thaa

"Marine and Inland."
Business in Minnesota in 1910.

(Including reinsurance received and
deducting reinsurance placed.)

Fire Risks.
Risks written !101.000.00
Premiums received 1,299.72
Losses incurred 6.98
Losses paid 6.98
Amount at risk 101,000.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, that the Annual

Statement of the National Brewers' In-
surance Company, for the year ending^
December 31st, 1910, of which the above
is an abstract, has been received and
filed in this Depa:-tment and duly ap»
proved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS.
Commissioner of Insuranctb
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lONGS ARE

UNDERWHEAT

They Try to Ruo Shorts in—

Are Moderately Suc-

cessful

Snow Falls in North Dakota

—Foreign Markets

Bearish.

Duluth Board of Trade. April 13.

—

"Wheat was sllgrhtly stronger today,

Alay and July advancing: V»c each.

Cash was !'• over May, oats ^a'ned *8C.

rye and barley were unchanged and
durum gained V^c.

i'laxseed was lifeless but stronger,
May gaining Ic to |2.53 bid.

The drive against shorts continued,
bull speculators working Industriously
to put up prices. The news was
against them but the bears w^ere timid
about espousing the short side as they
have been severely punished lately by
successive drives against them. The
bulls did not succeed In jacking up
valuejj very far as on each bulge short
selling developed. Around the high
places stop-loss orders '\vere encounter-
ed which caused some buying.
The cash demand in the Northwest

hHs shown improvement but In the
Southwt.st It Is reported as compara-
tively wtak. The F:ast Is buying on
a hand-to-mouth basis and is holding
aloof until reciprocity legislation Is

either passed or defeated. If the present
rate of buying continues there will be
enough what at the Head af the Lakes
to supply the Eastern demand until the
new crop appears. Minneapolis wheat
stocks decreased 650.000 bu for the
week. There are sufficient supplies at
Minneapolis to permit of a weekly de-
crease of 700.000 bu a week until the
new crop Is available even If ship-
mints from the interior are scanty.
The strength in the market was

weakened after noon by reports that
the all-night rain In Eastern North
Dakota had changed to snow and that
snow was also falling over most of
Manitoba. The snow fall In North Da-
kota In the last twenty-four hours has
been so heavy as to delay trains. Seed-
ing operations have been delayed but
the presence of additional moisture
easily compensates farmers for the de-
lav to their field work. The forecast
of the government predicts warmer
weather for North Dakota and South
Dakota, fair weather tonight and to-
morrow for Minnesota except snow In
the Northeastern territory.
Unfavorable Hungarian crop reports

caused some covering at Liverpool but
cables came lower. Argentine markets
were weaker and the effect was felt

In all of the European markets. Ar-
gentine shipments will be much larg-
er this week. Russian offers are lib-

eral and I'lata offers are freer at a de-
cline.

,

The recent record of small premiums
or exceptionally small discounts for
the new wheat futures as compared
with Mav, in contrast with liberal dis-

counts for these futures In most of the
recent rears. Is not a propitious Indi-
cation for the reason that this depar-
ture has been the result of longs
changing from the May delivery to the
new crop months. In order to escape
early deliverv In May of property evi-

dentlv not wanted. May holdings have
been "sold and new crop futures bought,
resulting in strength of new crop
months In the face of unusually fine

conditions for the new crop and the
forthcoming heavy hedge selling

against the actual grain.
The selling In May was overdone and

there Is some talk of congestion In

that delivery. The leading bulls in the

Chicago market appear to be endeavor-
ing to punish shorts at a loss to them-
selves. How the longs can market
their wheat at a protlt in the face of

the big winter wheat crop la difficult

to understand. There Is a world-wide
surplus of wheat and the market has
recognized this by a sharp decline in

values from a year ago. This loss In

the market has been borne by profes-
sional operators and to a smaller ex-
tent by millers, but not by the general
public. In fact, the public Is not and
has not been speculating. It has left

all grains severely alone and the ab-
sense of this outside investing factor
has been to a considerable degree re-
sponsible for the declines In the entire
list to values that may be regarded as
a normal i-onservatlve supply -and-de-
inand basis.

No.
No.
No.
No.
N...

No.
Bar!
Nj.
No.

Caiih Sales Thuraday.
1 northern. 1 car
1 northern. I r«r
1 nmtlierti. part car
1 nortlicm. 3«3 bu ••••• «<

3 nurtlierii. 2 cam ••• '

1 (tuntm. 1 CM '

ey. part car
1 nax. 4^6 bu
1 fUx. IT bu

.97

.8444

.97
2.53
3.33

MARKET GOSSIP

Bronjhall cabled from Liverpool:
• Wheat—The market opened with pres-
sure and values Ud to ^d lower on
the late decline in America and the
weakness in Buenos Ayres at the close.

The weather In the United Kingdom
is very favorable and the rain In Ar-
gentine aj-e very favorable for the new
se^'ding which is progressing favor-
able and the forecast Is for liberal

shipments from Argentine this week
with Russian offerings fair and La
Plata offers liberal at a decline. Not-
withstanding these bearish Influences
the market received good support after
the opening and values advanced %(fi

4d with speculators buying on an
Improved demand for spot and lighter
arrivals here with some renewed sup-
port from the continent which caused
shorts to take profits over the holidays.
At 1:30 p. m. the market was steady
and ',ad higher from the opening and
V^d to %d lower than yesterdaj'. Corn—Market opened firm and Vsd higher
on unfavorable reports from Argentine
and lighter Danubian offers. Later
the advance was lost on the free
American offers and a smaller spot de-
mand. At 1 :30 p. m. the market was
easy and unchanged from yesterda.v.
Buenos Ayres—The market was weak
at the close, due to realizing on the
smaller foreign demand and the re-
cent rains which is very beneficial for
the new crop. Liverpool close—^The
market was still steady at the close,
with some covering on the unfavorable
Hungarian crop reports. Corn was easy
and ^d lower than 1:30 p. m. and
realizing to expected larger shipments
this week. Our Argentine agents re-
port wheat and corn shipments this
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AMERICAN WHEAT MRKETS, APRIL 13.

May— Open.
Minneapolis ... .9i%
Minneapolis ... .94%
Chicago 88%
Winnipeg
New York .

St. Louis . .

.

Kansas City
July—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago
Winnipeg ..

New York
St. Louis . .

.

Kansas City
Suutliwesteiu

Mav
July

.94V^

.83

.96%

.95%

.88%

.92%
.92%-»4
.83%-%
.80%

High.
.95%
.95%

.91

.94%

.86%-

.83%

.97%b

.96yH

.85%

.92%

.93%

.83%

.80Ti

%

aud WlnulpcK quotatloiu furnUhed by

Low
.94%-%
.94%-%
.88%-%
.90%
.94%
.86

.96%

.95%

.85%

.92%

.92%-%

.83%

.80%
B. K. Baker &

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open.
.84%

High.
.85
.85%

Low.
.84%
. 85 %

Close.
.95%-%a
.95%-%
.89b
.90% -91
.94%
.86%-%
.83%

.96%a

.96-%b

.85%b

.92%

.93

.83%-%

.80%
Co.

KET.
Close.
.84% a
.85%a

April 12.

.94% a

.94%a

.88%b

.90%-%b

.94%

.86%

.93%

.96%

.95% a

.88%a

.92%b

.92%

.83%

.80%

April 12.
.84%
.85%n

May
July

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
High. Low. Close.

S2.53b |2.52b |2.53b
2.53n

Open.
.12.52

April
|2.52b
2.52n

12.

Duluth close: Wheat-On track: No. 1 hard 97%c On track to ar-

rive: No. 1 northern, 96%c: No. 2 northern, 1>3% -94 %c;Ma>.9^%c bid. July.

96%c asked; September, 90c nominal. Diirum—On track, »" s^^re, to arri% e^

x'n 1 R4a:o' Xo •» S^sic- May. 84»ic asked; July, 8o%c ai<kea. l-iax. vj"

uack to a\rlve?>i:54l May »^ 53 bid; July. J2.53 nominal. Oats. 31%c. Rye,

82-84C. Barley, 99C-S1. 10. Feed barley. 83-9oc.

Receipts—Wheat, 18,641 bu; last year 78.216 bu; barlej, 24.49.

vear, 15,445 bu; flax. 1.826 bu; last year 5,033 bu.
^ Shlpments-1-Wh4at none;_corn. 20,000 bu; last year,

bu: last year, none; barley. o7.8-'0 bu; last year, 30.Obi
none;

bu.
oats,

bu; last

20,000

18; shipments, 26. Market today was
easier. Demand not active and most
sales made at prices 2c below yester-
day. Closing range, 70c<g$1.04.

•-:.

New York Grata.
New Tor*. April 13.—l'lo.s«: Wheat—May, 94?4c;

July, 03c. Com—July. 57 %c.
« ^-

Ijlverpool Urala.
I.lTerpool. April 13—Clo.ne: Wheat—Spot dull; No.

2 red western winter, no stock: future.^ st«idy; May.
8s g^d: July, e* 7%d: October. 6« 7^d. Com—
8lK)t firm: American mixed new. 4a 5d: do old.

56 Hd: American new Uln dried. 4s 7V4d; tu-

tuit* easy: .May. 4s 5%d; July, 4s 6d.

* *—

—

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine, Webber & Co., 316
West Superior street:

STOCK S- Bid. I
Asked.

weeks as follows with comparisons
with last week's actual shipments and
those of a year ago: Wheal, 3,200,0u')

bu vs. 3,768,000 bu vs. 6,152,000 bu;
corn 120,000 bu vs. 8,000 bu vs. 114,000

bu. 'Both the plowing and sowing
of wheat in the central provinces is

making good progress, there having
been beneflfial rains with moderate
temperatures."

* « *

Yesterday's Chicago Record-Herald:
W. B. Snow of Bartlett, Frazier com-
pany had the following crop reports:
Rocky Ford, Colo.—Big acreage of

small grain planted. Weather ideal
for spring work." Brcnham, Tex.

—

'Owing to heavy rains of last two
weeks farm work has been greatly
delayed. Corn generally looking well.

Oats rusting some, but acreage small."
Hazleton, Kan.—"Since Feb. 10 there
has been an abundance of moisture.
Oats show very strong and vigorous
plant, almost best ever seen. Nearly
all winter wheat acreage has been
either seeded to oats or Is being listed

to corn; not to exceed one-tenth the
acreage will be left standing. Right
name for wheat in this part of Kan-
sas is failure." Kingston, Wis.—'"No
seeding done yet. Weather very un-
favorable. Winter grain doing well;
snow covering saved It from heavy
frosts." Wilber, Neb.— "Oats all in.

Farmers have commenced to plow for
corn. Two Inches of snow April 1,

which was very good for winter wheat
and early sown oats." Osceola, Iowa—"Spring wheat coming up and oats
sprouting good. Most of the farmers
are plowing, and ground working
finelv." Chllllcothe. Mo.— 'Bottom
wheat has held Its own, but plant Is

making poor growth. Rye on upland
looks verv bad. Oats all sowed and In
good shape, but freeze at nights
threatens to damage It."

• • «

Primaries: Wheat—Receipts today
last year 316,000; shipments
vs. 113,000. Corn—Receipts

n04.000.
l'35.000
l'72,000
vs. 382.

255,000; shipments 367,000vs
000,

• « •
Price Current said: "Rains over

greater part of the Central region Is

causing delay with farm work. Plow-
ing for corn backward. Oats In good
condition but expected large acreage
will undoubtedly be slightly reduced
owing to tardiness In finishing seed-
ing. Winter wheat continues highly
favorable throughout greater portion
of region. Recent precipitation In
Spring wheat region very beneficial
and Indication.^ are that seeding will
be general within a few days."

• • *

Washington wired: Ways and means
committee of house of representatives
today made a favorable report on the
Canadian reciprocity bljl. The reci-
procity bill will be taken up for con-
sideration in the house tomorrow.

• * *

Forecast: Illinois—Showers tonight;
generally fair and colder tonight and
Friday. Indiana—Colder and general-
ly fair tonight and Friday. .Missouri
and Iowa—Generally fair tonight and
Friday, colder tonight. Wisconsin

—

Generally fair and colder tonight and
Friday. Minnesota—Generally fair
tonight and Friday except snow in

northeast tonight; colder tonight.
North Dakota—Fair tonight and Fri-
day except threatening In Northwest
tonight, warmer. South Dakota and
Nebraska—Fair and cool tonight. Fri-
day fair, warmer. Kansas—Generally
fair tonight and Friday, colder in ex-
treme east portion tonight.

• « «

A. D. Goodman, president of the Min-
nesota organization, will go to Chi-
cago tonight to attend the National
Millers' federation tomorrow at the
La Salle hotel. Mr. Goodman Is the
delegate from the Minnesota club.

• • «

Minneapolis puts were: May 94%(H»
9l»~.c. Julv 95 Vac; calls. May, 96c and
Julj-, 96%'a96%c.

• • •

Cars inspected: Wheat—No. 1 north-
em, 19; No. 2 northern, 2; No. 3 north-
ern 4; No. 1 durum, 10; winter 1; total
wheat 36, last year 32; flax 2. last year
1; oats. 3; barley, 6; total, 47; on
track 23.

• • *

further aid to the bulls. The close was
firm. %(fr%c up at 49%'>i'49%c.
There was but little pressure on oats.

Accordingly the market tUted upward
with corn. May started at 31 %c, last

night's level, and went to 31 %c.
Higher prices for hogs tended to

lift provisions. First sales were at
ve.sterdav's latest figures to 5c advance,
with May options $15.15 for pork,

$7.82% for lard and $8.45 for ribs.
fchlp-

Artlcles Receipts, nients.

Flour, bbi 16.900 14.600
Wheat, bu 25,500 26,200
Corn, bu 120.000 170,300
Oats, bu 178.200 172,300
Rve, bu 5,500 1,900
Barlev, bu 27,000 49.200
Car lot receipts—Wheat. 35 cars, with

12 of contract grade: corn, 221 cars,
with 14 of contract grade; oats, 159
cars. Total receipts of wheat at Chi-
cago, Minneapolis and Duluth today
were 229 cars, compared with 24 4 cars
last week and 184 cars the correspond-
ing day a year ago.
Cash close: Wheat—No 2 red. 83%

(S90c; No. 3 red. 86(fi 89c;" No. 2 hard,
88%(&91c; No. 3 hard, 8C@89%c: No. 1

northern, 98c((f$1.01; No. 2 northern.
»8cfi$1.00; No. 3 northern. 97^ 09c: No.
2 spring. 90(5 95c; No. 3 spring. 90® 94c:
velvet chaff. 84'?i94c; durum, 82^ 87c.

Corn—No. 2, 50(ft5o%c; No. 2 white, 50

®50%: No. 2 yellow. 50V4f«'50%c: No.
3. 49%@49%c; No 3 white, 49%©'49%c;
No. 3 yellow. 49%(&50c; No. 4, 48rg'

48%c; No. 4 white, 46'S49c; No. 2 yel-
low, 48%4t49%c. Oats—No. 2, 32«fi)

3:i%c; No. 2 white. 33%® 34c; No. 3

white. 32%@33c; No. 4 white, 32(& 32%c;
standard. 33® 33%c
Barley—75c® $1.12.
Clover—$15.00.

Rye—No. 2, 91 %c.
Timothy — $11.75.

Wheat— Open. nigh. Low. Close.

May S.-.'^-^ .8JS .88\i-% .89

July S.-^^Si-Vj .8.-.T. .8jH .S5*i

8ept SoVk .86 834 .83T4
Com—

May «-Vi .4P*i .49 .494
July 50-^4 .301, .30 .304
Sopt 31-^4 .5Ui-S .51 .514
Oati—

May 3l>i .?.\% .314 .31V,

July ;nVi-% .Sl«t .314 .3H4
Sept SV/t .31H .314 .314
M^i Pork, per bbl—

May ...l.-.li 13. 20 I.-..O0-O: 4 13.20

July ....11.70 14.30 11.70 14.80

Ijrd. per 100 lb-
May .... 7.SJ>T, 7.024 -93 7.84 7.9!',i

July 7. 92 "a s.oavi 7.H24 8.024
Sept 8.00 8.10 7.974 8.10

Short Ribs, per 10( lb—
May .... 8.4'' 8.4:V; 8.10 8.474
July .... 8.0-JVi 8.10 7.11:4 8.10

Sept 7.i»j 8.U3 7.874- 90 8.03

?*

%

95

For the
Thursday.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.
twfuty-f>ur hours ending at 8

Algoma
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Telephone . ..

American Zinc
Atlantic
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial ..

Butte Ballaklava
Boston Corbln
Black Mountain
Butte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona ....
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Cons. Mercur
Copper Range
Daly West
l>avis Daly
Kast Butte
Franklin
First National
Glroux
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock Cons ,

Helvetia •

Indiana
Isle Royale .'

Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mass Cons
Mass. Gas
Aliami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated .

Nevada Utah
North Lake
Nlplsslng
North Butte
Ojlbway
Old Dominion
Oscola
Parrot
Pneumatic Ser
Qunlcy
Ray Consolidated
Shattuck
b"an ta Fe
Shannon
Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Superior & Pittsburg.
Tamarack
Trinity
United Fruit
U. S. Mining
U. S. Mining preferred
U. S. Oil
Utali Apex
Utah Cons
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical
Vlcrtorla
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Yukon Gold
Bohemia
Boston Ely
Cactus
Chemung
Cliff
Chief Consolidated
Chlno
Corbln Copper . .

.

Cortez
Inspiration . .

.

La Rose
Live Oak ....
New Baltic . .

.

Ohio Copper .

.

Oneco
Ray Cent
South Lake . .

.

Tono Nevada .

AprU i:;

BTATI0N3.

Temporatur«.

(State of
weather

a

S
3

I
Rain-
fall.

a II
Alexandria Cloudy
Caoipliell Clear]

Croiikstuii Snow
Uetrolt City Snow-
New L'lni Cloudy

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, IDC.
Bpeclal attention fflven to caah

irrains. We giv9 all shipments our
personal attsation.

DULVTH. MINNBAPOUS.

Today,
36

. 158
35
155

St. Louis, bu 39,000
• •

Cars of wheat received:
Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago
Winnipeg

Cars of flax Received: Today
Duluth 2
Minneapolis 5
Winnipeg 2

Last
year.

32
138
14

220
21,000

Last
year.

1
23
10

Buenos Ayres May
lower; June, %c
changed; June, %c
%c higher.

*

wheat
lower,
lower;

closed %

c

Corn—un-
Oats—May,

Closing wheat cables—Liverpool, %®;
%d off; corn, Vid off. Paris, %c lower;
flour, %c to %c higher. Berlin wheat,
%c lower. Budapest wheat, l%c high-
er. Antwerp wheat, l%c lower.

• • •

Plata Unseed for March-April deliv-
ery, was quoted at Antwerp today at
$2.17, an advance of % franc per quar-
ter.

be
«

no grain markets to-
the religious

There will
morrow, on account of
significance of the day.

• • •

Le Court wired Barrel! from Great
Bend. Kan.: Wheat In vicinity of KlUs
good with plenty moisture; from Hayes
south to La Crosse crop very poor, but
improves going East. Barton county
fine condition, the general outlook
very promising.

is

CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Rallies on Report of Damage
to Hungarian Crops.

Chicago, April 13.—After being de-
pressed a bit by forecasts of liberal
shipments from the Argentine, wheat
today rallied on account of Hungar-
ian crops being officially reported as
damaged 10.3 per cent. Trade was
light. Dealers showed a desire to
uvoid having deals open during the
holiday tomorrow, especially In view
of a short session the last day of the
week. Opening prices were the same
as last night to Vic below. May start-
ed at SS'Ht'SSSVao, declined to 88% ®
;sS'?«c and then rose to 88^40.

It took only a little buying? to In-
crease the bulge. The close was easy
with May at 89c. a net gain of %c.
Buying for a prominent local firm

strengthened corn. Selling was only
.•scattered. May opened unchanged to
%c up at 49^)49 %c and advanced to
49'/. fai9%c.
Wet weather, delay to plowing save

Park Kaplds
Uoohester
WtiiiiebitKO City.

Worthinston . .

.

.\ineiila

ftotilneau
Laugiloii
l.urlniord

Llsbou
Miiiot
Pembina
\berleen

.Cloudy
Clouily

, ..Pt. Cloudy
. ..Pt. Cloudy)

Cloudyj
Snow|
Siiowi

Cloudy
Clear

....... .Snow
Kain
Clear

46 28
48 28
34 30
54 28
30 34
i6 30
56 38
52 36
54 S2
46 28

Mlllbaiik Clear
.NUtrhell Clear
Redfleld Clear
tBUman-ls
tI>PTlU Lake Snow
Duluth Cloudy
{Huron
tLa CrosM
MlniieapolU
JMiiorhead
triirr«
tSt, Paul .

WiiiiilpeE

.Pt.

.Clear
Cloudy
.Cloudy
. .Clear
..Clear
. .Clear
...Kaln

50
48
48
34
52
44

52
50
54
50
48
4i
45
5i

32
48
52
50
54

20
24
28
26
20
32
24
30
28
28

24
38
28
48
38
30
28
38
36

40
40
10

60
1.30

44
46

1.20
70

1.10
.04
.74
.60

1.28
.04

1.40
1.10
.42
.20
.34

.94

.22

.22

.12

.40

.its

.64

.;<2

.62

::::::l

7%
5

165
32
145%
24
3
2%

13 %
11%

'ii"
48%

485
11%
8c
60%
4%
1%
11%
9V*
1%

> 13-16
30%
6%

22
1V4

12
12%
2

31
4
6

91
1S%
1%
36%
17%
75
5%
10%
27 'h
5%

37
100
11%
4%
67%
15?4
17
1

10
55
3%

13*4
i3«;
38
4

188
34
45%
30%
2 ••^8

13%
43%

V.
»-

>'

i

1

I

1'

2

1

1

2

3

1

7
7-16

7%
5%

170
34

145 -^i

25
3%
3
13%
5

12
5c
17%

488
12

"ei"
4%

1 9-16
12
9%

MOVEMENT

IS NARROW

htense Dullness in Stock

Market and Fluctua-

tions Slight

Day Ends With Prices About

the Same as on

Wednesday.

.43

4.50
i.n
1.40
1. 35
1.09
2.75

Almondi. shelled, extra fancy, 5-lb cattons. lb

UATKS AM> KIGS—
Hallowl dates. 70-lb boxes, new
liailowl dates. 30 packaxes. per box
Fard dates. 12-Ib boxes, new
.Sugar walnut dates, U-lb boxes

tiem California figs. 12-pkg. box. per box...

New Smyrna figs, 5-crown. 20-lb box. |>er box.

New Smyrna figs. 7 -crown. lOU-lb tx>x. per

box 14-50
New Smyrna Hgs. 3-cro«rn. 10-lb. per tox 1.23

rill-2}Il VEOETABLKS—
Head lettuce, hamper t.K
I^ettuce, leaf, per Im box 1.10
Beans, wax, per tw 4-50
Parsley, liome grown, p«r doz 35

Green onions, doz 40
Green onions, box S.75
Cauliflower. California, per crato 3.50
.Spinach, box 1.S3
lUiund radishei. hothouM, laige buncbu, doB. . .75

Long radUhea. doz 40

Uothoua« cucumbers, per doz 1.7S
Green peppers, hothouse, per basket... H
Celery. California, per bunch K
Celery, Florida, crate t.M
EndlTe, New Orleans, p«r bbl 6.00
New beeta. per doz T5
New carrots, per doz .75

Florida tomatoes, basket St
Tomatoca, crate $2.50(9 2.75
Uiuisiuna strawberries, cas* of 24 pts..t3.759 3.50

Pie plant, per box 3.T6
Garlic, pound .15

m>OTS—
Table beets. i>er cwt 1.75

Table bagas. per c*t 1-75

delivered the principal address of th«
day on the subject. ^.Tefferson and Pub-
lic Policies of Today."

AmbMNaadom Nomlaated.
Washington, April 13.—Nominations

sent by President Taft to the senate
included the following: Ambas-sador to
Turkey, William W. Rockhlll; ambassa-
dor to Russia. CurtU Guild. Jr.

No Seaater for Colorado Ye<.
Denver, Colo., April 13.—E. M. Am-

nions received the thirty-four votes
of the antl-Speer Democrats In another
ineffectual ballot today for United
States senator. Speer received twen-
ty-eight votes.

THE GERMAn'hELLO GIRL.

bbl.

..1 65% !

1 1 9-16
6%

108
1%
3'*i

1%
l»i

12
5%

91
1%

22
3%

. 1>

.1 l=^i I
1

.1

.1 1

l'/4

7-16
4%
7%

6%
22%
1\
12%
13
2%

32
4%
6%

92
18 ^i

37
18
77
534

10 »i
28%
6

38
104
13
5

69
16V4
17%
1%
10%
56
3%

14
14
40
4%

189
34%
45%
31
2%

14
44

sale.
1%
7

110
1%
4
2

1-16
15

99
5-16
22%
4
2

7%
4 9-16
18
2%
7-16
1%
9-16
4*i

ern Pacific lost

Prices worked
stock was sold

New York. April 13.—The stock mar-
ket was dull and irregular at the vmit

opening today, fluctuations In prices

In most cases being confined to small
fractions. Toledo. St. Louis & Western
preferred had the widest movement,
advancing %, Canadian Pacific and
Missouri Pacific gained % and South-

%.
lower, but not enough
to create any marked

ciianges In values. Missouri Pacific
was quite irregular within a range of
%. United States Steel lost %. but the
preferred improved %. Associated Oil
gave way 1% and Long Island 1%.
American Steel Foundries advanced 1.

The Influence of the coming holiday
over the week end made Itself felt
this morning and trading was at low
ebb. In view of uncertainty as to
what action might be taken by con-
gress or the supreme court, traders
were unusually reluctant to be com-
mitted to either side of the market
over the holidays, and soon after the
opening business was almost suspend-
ed. I'rices weakened slightly and re-
covered, with Missouri Pacific showing
considerable strength on short cover-
ing. Bonds steady.

Pressure against Pennsylvania had a
restrictive effect on the general buying
and some of the Western stocks eased
off. A few of the inactive stocks fluc-
tuated a point either way.
There was scarcely any movement

whatever to the market in the late aft-
ernoon, the occasional spurts of buying
and selling being succeeded by Inter-
vals of Intense dullness. Prices aver-
aged pretty well up to yesterday's
close.
The market clo.'^ed steady. The specu-

lation continued as dull and as unin-
teresting in the last hour as at any
period of the session. The list scarce-
ly moved at all and the day ended with
prices just about where they left off
yesterday.

Horse radlish. root, per
Horee radish, per lb...

Table carrots, per cwt..
Table parsnips, per cwt,

MISCELLANliOL'S—
Beans, navy, per bu....

brown, per bu.

Fruit baskets, pet

MEATS—
Beef, per lb

Mutton, per lb

Pork loins, per lb
Veal, per lb ...•••.....
Lamb, per lb

Lard, per lb
UKESSED POtJLTRT—

Uens, fancy, fat. per lb

Springs, per lb

Turkeys, per lb

Ducks, per lb

Geese, per lb

LIVE POULTHY—
Hens, per lb

Small hens, pet lb

Springs, per lb

Turkeys, per lb

Ducks, per lb

Geese, per lb

FISH—
Trout, Lake Superior, frozen.

VVhiteflsl). frozeu
Pike, frozen
Pickerel, frozen

50
.14

1.75
8.00

hundred 1

TH9

*••••••••••••••••••••

2.60
S.73
U

.159

,.189
..129

Xew York Moaer-
New York April 13.—Close: Money

on call steady, 2%C<2% per cent; rul-

ing rate. 2% per cent; closing bid, 2%
per cent; offered at 2% per cent. Time
loans very dull and steady; sixty days,

2%(ti2»i per cent; ninety days, 2?i@3
per cent; six months, 3 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, 3%'§f4 per cent;
sterling exchange firm with actual
business In bankers' bill at $4.84.15 for
60-day bills, and at |4. 86.40 for demand.
Commercial bills, $4.83%. Bar silver.

53 %c; Mexican dollars, 45c. Govern-
ment bonds easy; railroad bonds steady

Hew
Wper,

York stock quot.itions furnished The Herald
Johnson ft Caa«:

8TOCK14—

Amalgamated
.\merican smelters ,

A. T. & T
At<'lil»on

lirooklyn llaptd Transit..
Chesapeake Si Ohio
C, M. & .St. Paul
Canadian Pacific
DLstlllers

nno ••• .*•• ••••>••
do 1st pfd

Great Nortlieni
l./iulavllle & NaslirUle. ..

Minsuuri Pacific
New York Central
Nonheni Pacific
Pcnnaylvanld
I'eiiple's Gas
itock Island
Iteadhig
*8oo Line
Southern Hallway
Souiheru Pacltic
Tennessee C'il)per

CiUon Pacific
United States .steel

liilted SUtes SU-el pfd.

Wabash
do pfd

Wisconsin Ceutial

I
Open.) UIgh. I

liow. | dot*

62%
74
145Vi
108 V4
77-/*

80%
1201%
225 »i

34%
30 >»

48
12614
145
48%
106 '/a

123%
124-%
103 y.

20%
154T»

27
115>4
36%

176»»
77
119%
16%
31 hi

62% 62% 62-%
74
145% i45% 145%
108%
78 78 77%
80% 80% 80%
120% 120% 120%
226 226 225%
34%
29% 30% 29%
48
128% 126% 126%
145
48% 49 48
100% 106% 106
124% 121% 123%
125% 125% 124%
104 104 103%
29% 29% 20%

l.'i5% 155% 154%
138 138% 138
27
115%
36%
178% 176% 178%
77 77% 76%
119%
16%
87% ••••••
69

Salmon
UaUbut
Herring,
Finnan
Smoked
Smoked
Smoked
Oysters,
Oysters.
Oysters.
Frozen
Fresh frozen
Frozen e«ls,

frozen
haddle
whlteflsh
Cliinook salmon
halibut 1*

standard, per gal 1-40
medium selects, per gal 1.75

.09%

.07

.11%

.10%

.11

.11

.IS

.15

.24

.21

.13

.15%

.15%

.15%

.20

.13

.13

.11

.12

.10

.08

.12

.12

.03

.10

.10

.18

gal.extra selects, i>er

smelts, per lb
mackerel, each
per lb

Roe Shad, each
Shad roe, per pair
Steak, cod, per lb
Scallops, per gal

HAY A.ND STRAW—
Choice timothy, per ton.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 choice timoUiy, per ton..

1 choice tmolhy, per ton....

1 mixed timothy, per ton...,

2 mixed timothy, per tun...

1 upland. i)er ton
2 upland, per ton
1 midland, per ton
8 luidlund, per ton

llye straw.
Oat straw.
Bran, per
Middlings.

per ton.

I>er ton.
ton . . .

.

{wr ton.

90

35

'.'.'.'.'.'.'. l!23
50
12%

1.00

.$16.50@17.00
. 15.50@17.0n
. 15.50ldl7.UO
. 14.00@16.0U
. 12.00(313.00
. 13.50(^14.50
. 11.60(al2.50
.. 10.00(312.00
. 7.00(* 8.00
. 6.509 7.00
. 6.509 7.00

22.00
26.00

ChlcaKO.
Chicago. April 13—Hutter—Stead:': creamorlea. 14

«21c; dairies. 13C'il8c. Eggs—Stealy; receipts, 24,-

814 cases; at mark, cases Included, 13%® 14c; firsts,

15c; prime flt»U, 15 %c. Clieose—Steady; daisies,

14e.l4%c; twins. 12%ei3c: youug Americas, 13%a'
14c; long horns, 13%(»l4c. Potatoes—Weak;
choice to fancy, 56(*'58c: fair U good, 52(«f54c.

Poultry—Steady ; turki-ys, dressed, 19c; fowls, live,

15c; springs, live, 15c. Veal—Steady ; 50 to 60 lb

wu., 6(u7; GO to 85 lb wu., 7(a:'c; 85 to 110 lb

wts., 9%910c.

KKM.A^IIKS—Light to heavy rains fell over all dia-

trU'ts, (uming to snow In the lletl Kivor valley.

Much colder weather prevails frum the Dakotos south-
wai-d to Uklahoma.

H. w. RicHAnnso.v.
Local Forecaster.

T. Indicates Inappreciable rainfall. 'Maximum for

yesterday. tMlnlmura for twenty-four hours, ending
8 a. m. 75th merlllnn time. tMinimum temperature

for 12 -hour peiloil endlug at 8 a. m.
NOTE.—The average maximum and minimum tem-

peratures are made up at each center from the actual
number of reports received, and the average rainfall

from the niunher of stations reporting .1 uich or

more. The "sute of weather" U that prevaliiog

at lime of observation.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat Strong at Opening But iMeets

Moderate Decline.
Minneapolis, April 13.—'Early today

the wheat market was strong, but dur-
ing the late session, It declined mod-
erately. The near contract was rela-
tively stronger than the deferred
months. May closed %(a'%c higtier
than yesterday, July %@%c higher
and September %c lower. Local ele-
vator stocks decreased 650,000 bu for
the week. Minneapolis Chamber of
Commerce adjourned today until Satur
day morning, over Good Friday. Min-
neapolis today received 153 cars oC
wheat against 138 a year ago; Duluth
36 against 32, and Winnipeg 155
against 220. May wheat opened 94 %c,
high 95 %c, low 94 ^ic closed 95%©
95%c. July opened 95%c to 95%c,
high 96%c, low 95%c, closed 96(5 96 Vic
.September opened &S%c, high 89 %c.
low 88 a* c. closed 89c.

Ca.sh wheat steady to a trifle firmer.
Excellent demand especially for choice
spring grades. Milling demand In ex-
cess of moderate offerings. No, 1

northern sold In range of 2%(g3%c
above the May contract. Close: No.
1 hard 99%c; No. 1 northern, 97%^
98 %c; to arrive. 97;^98%c; No. 2

northern. 94%(a'96%c; to arrive, 94 Vs®'
96%c; No. 3 wheat, 93%(g95%c; No. 3
yellow corn, 49c; No. 3 wlte oats, 31®
32c; No. 2 rye, 86c.

Mlllstuffs — Shipments, 2,326 tons.
Strong demand for Immediate ship-
ment, but slow for deferred shipment.
Output of mills sold for remainder of
month. Bran In 100-pound sacks, |21.75
(& 22.00.
Flour—Market held steady. Moder-

ate orders placed and bookings of old
orders gradually decreasing. Many
bids received below present quotations.
Foreign business limited to special
brands. Prices unchanged. Shlpment.s,
57,077 bbls. First patents. |4.45ff4.75;
second. $4.35<fi 4.65; first clears, $2.95®
J3.40; seconds. $1.95@2.60.
Flax—Receipts, 5 cars; year ago. 23;

shipments. 10. The market was nominal
on account of the lack of offerings.
Today's receipts arriving on sale.
Prices quoted Ic over Duluth May.
Closing price. $2.54.
Barley—Receipts, 64 cars; year ago.

The Cotton Market.
New York, April 13.—Cotton opened

firm at an advance of 6(?fl4 points, In
response to higher cables than due, big
KngUah spot .sales and prospects for
bullish week-end figures. Continued
unsettled weather In the South may
have had some Influence, as there ap-
peared to be rather a better demand
for new crop positions, and while there
was some Irregularity as a result of
heavy realizing right at the call, shorts
were evidently too apprehensive to
carry their committments over the
Easter holidays.
The market continued very active

during the middle of the morning, with
prices about 8@14 points above the
closing figures of last night.
Spot closed quiet, 20 points higher;

middling uplands, 14.85; do. gulf, 15.10.
Sales, 1,100 bale.s. Futures closed
steady. Closing bids: April. 14.59; May",
14.69; June, 14.70; July. 14.69; August,
14.32; September, 13.35; October, 12.92;
November. 12.83; December, 12.82;
January. 12.79; March, 12.84.

•—lix- rights today.

Duluth Securities.

SECUUITIE8— 1 Bid 1Asked

rirat Natlunal Bank
American Kx^aiige NaUonal Bank.

.

City Nationul tiank
Northern IS'atlonal Bank
8L LouU County Bank
Western State Bank
Dululh-Superior Traction C«
do pfd

Duluth Street Railway, lat g. 5s 30
N. A

Duluth Edison Electric, Ist f.

March. 1031. op. M. & 9. A...
Great Northern Power Co. bonds.
American CarbuUie, par 91
S^ulth Furnace Co

M *

s. f. Ss

408
S25
130
139
200
140
77 83

«3% »i

96 101

M IM
80 • a • a

S.89 3.28
85 100

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

CAUrOBNIA ORANGES—
Extra fancy naveU. 150-216
Fancy navels. 06-1-^6

Fancy navels, 80
Fancy navels, 150-216
Fl.OKlUA GKAPEFBUIT—

i6's to 80's. box
Grapefruit, extra fancy. b»x
CALIFUUMA LEMONS—

Extra fancy, box. 3U0's and 350's.

Imported limes, box
rLNEAPPUiS-

Cuban, 30's, crats • 4

13.25
3.25
2.90
2.90

00
50

Cuban, 30's,

GllAPES—
Malaga grapes
APPLHS-

Baldwins, box
Ark. beauties.

doz.

4.50
1.25

75
00

keg.

Midway Home Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St Paul, Minn., .\prll 13.—

Barrett & Zimmerman reiKirt: tJood general de-
mand. Iwth from country and city trade. Shipments ! Roman beauties,

being made to Pemliina and Beech. N. D. ; Du- I
Greeulnga. box ..

lulh and Mora. Minn., and Hayward. WU. It is |
Ben Davies. box.

hoped that the liberal rainfall wUl give an Impetus to Varieties, box

the demand for farm horses.

Urafleri, extra $1830240
nrafters, choice 120(a 170

box. ..

, IMZ.

Drafters, co.-umon to good
Farm mnres and horses, extra..
Farm mares and horses, choice.

.

Fiirm horsds. common to good..
Delivery
Drivers and saddlers
Mules, accordhig to sixe

O.'twliri

UOiii 180
115^135
65(l»ia0

140(" liij

130(<«225
150(^250

ChicaKo Lii%'eMtork.
Chicago. April i:<.—Cattle, receipts estimated at

a.";. 1100; market steady. 10c higher; beeves, $J.20(*

6.75; Texas aleers. $4.^0(^5.80: western steer*, $4.8.'>(?'

.5.8.'.; stockera and feeders. $4.10(15.80: cows and
heifers. $2.70(S5.85: calves. $5(i«7. Hog*, receipts

enlmated at 17.000; market 5c blglicr; steady; light.

$6.20(3 6. .').">; mixed. $ii.05(n 6.50; heavy. $-'>.80(o 6.;i.5;

rough. $5.80^0: good to choice IveavT. $6&6.:{.'j; pigs.

$6.15(!fB..'>0: bulk of sale.-t. $6.1.'>^ 6..'<5. Sheep, re-

ceipts estimated at 17.000; market weak. lOc lower;

native. So^i.90: western. $3.1.'i(» 1.90: yeaillngs. $4.40

85.40; lambs, native, $4.75(a6.20; western. $4.7j(S
6.20.

8.00

S.35
2.35
2.50
1.85
2.35
2.35
2.50
8.35

3.50
2.50

8.75
3.75
S.75
3.75
3.75

.22^®

...16(9

South St, Panl Llventork.
South St. Paul. Minn.. April 13.—Cat.

tie—Receipts, 500; market steady; un-
changed. Hogs—Receipts, 1.100; light;
range. $5.90@6.25; bulk. >6.00®6.15.
Sheep—Receipts. 700; steady; sheep,
|1.00@i5.00; lambs. 13.75^6.00.

OLD FIREARMS IN HISTORIC HOUSE.
Enterprise Correspondence New Or-

leans Times-Democrat: Much excite-

ment prevailed yesterday morning when
the historic old residence owned by C.
E. Burd was destroyed by fire. Within
the walls of the structure were hidden
a small arsenal of firearms, rlfies and
pistols, all loaded, and when the heat
of the buldlng reached tliem a regular
Fourth of July bombardment began.
The house was one of the old land-

marks of the town, having been built
before the Civil war. D. Offitt, a
Southern soldier, had recently written
to the owner of the property that the
Confederates had stored guns and am-
munition In the walls of the old struc-
ture during the war, but Mr. Burd
was unable to get at the relics owing
to the fact that the building had been
remodelled and strong walls had been
built around the old ones.
The much prized relics, consisting

of ante bellum firearms of the crudest
make, were hidden in the walls of the
old structure. In order to get them at
the end of the struggle.

• •

Buy in Duluth.

»•••••>«

Spltzenl>erga, box
Wine saps, box
CllANBhUlUII^S—

Jer.sey, bu crate
Michigan, crate
FRUIT JUICES—

Orange, keg ,

Itaspbero', keg ,,,..

Cherry, keg
Grape, keg
Cider, keg
BANANAS—

Bananas, per lb

BUTTER—
Fancy creamery, per lb ,

Dairy, per lb
CHEI-SE-

Wfaiconsln. full cream, per lb

American, full cream, per lb.

Block Swiss, per lb, No. 1...,

Prlmust cheese, per lb

Odorless brick, per lb

Wheel Swiss, per lb

EGGS—
Eggs, fresh, per doz
PEANUTS—

Fancy, raw, per lb by the sack

Fancy, roasted, sacks, per lb

Fancy, roasted, less than sacks

Salted peanuts, 30-lb palls

Salted peanuts, lO-lb sacks

Fancy Jumbos, roasted, per lb

Fancy Jumbos, raw. per lb

M.%.PLE SYRUP—
Vermont, per gal

Ohio. 5-gal. can
MAPKI;: SUGAR—

Iowa, assorted pkgs.. SO-lb box. per lb.

POP CORN—
Snowball pop corn, 40-pkg. box

Santa Claus pop com. case 1.75
Pop com. on the cob 03^
Pop corn, shelled 04
HONEY—

Wisconsin white clover, per case. 2('s 4.25
CABBAGE—

Home grown cabbage, per ton SS.OO

Home grown cabbage, per crate, large 2.25
Holland cabbuge. (resh and fine, per cwt 8.00
POTATOES-

Potatocs. per bu «5

Jersey sweets, tier hamper 2.59
ONIONS—

Reds, 100-lb sack 2.25
Yellow, lOO-lb 2.59

New York. _^
New York. AptU 13. — BuUer — Steady; rec«?IWs,

7,249 packages; creamery specials, Zlc; extras, 20 Vic;

flrsU, 18«j19c: seconds, 16(S'17c; creamery

held special, 19Vi@2«c; extras. 18(al9c; firsts.

16V«^17c: seconds. 15V{i^l6c; state daiiy finest. 20(9

20V4c; good to prime. 18(3l9c; com.uou to fair, 14®
17c; process, special. 17'/ic; extras, 17c; firsts, 16c;

seconds, 14V4(3l7c; Imitation creamery firsts, 16(a

la^c; factory cun^nt make firsts 15^4c; seconds,

15c. Clitesu — Steady; recelpU, 2.a76 boxes;

sUte whole milk special, UdSlo'^:: special quality

fancy colored, 13(al3Vic; wliiu, ;3c; sumniier aud
full make colored, choice. ll%(a/n>ic: white, IIS^O
12^c; late fall, good to prime colired. lU?i(3>ll^c;

sam« white. 10',^(3llc; good to pritw colored, l«?i(a

ll%c; same white, lOVi&llc; ci rrent make best

lOhil&llc: same common to fair, SIslOc; skims, i(a

10c. Kggs—Easy; receipts, 43,461 .ases; fiesh gath-

ered, extras, 17^(9l8'/4c; fitsu, li!C<5l6^c; seconds,

15^4@15i4c; fresh gathered dirties, :«o. 1, 15c; No. 2,

14«jl4'/4c; fresh gathered choiks, :3H@Uc; storage

packed firsts, lTC'il7'/ic; stale I'eunaylvanhi and
nijarby hennery white, 19(g21c: saiie gathered wlUle,

18(u20c; same heuner)- brown, ir',ii(al8\4c; same
gaUieied brown and mlx»d, 16Mftl7^4c; western

gathered white. 18(al9c: southern duck eggs, 25(<s35c;

western duck eggs, 20^ 'Sic.

HIDES, TALLOW AJ.D FURS.

0RE3-;N SALTED
>. 8. steers, over 60

HIDES—
lb

No. 1.

$ .0«\
G. S. steem, 25 lb and up and steeni

under 60 lb .08%
G. S. long haired kips, 8 to 25 lb. . .00

O. S. veal kips. 5 to 25 lb 13

G. S. Deucon skins, under 8 lb 80

U. S. iu>n»ehiaes '-. 8.60

DRY SALTED—
Dry flint hides, over 15 lb

Dry MlnnesoU. Dakota. Wlsconshi
and Iowa hides

Muskrat. winter W@3i
Murraliw •

Dry kid
Dry salted calf

TALLOW AND aREASE—
Tallow, In cakes
Tallow, In bbl '.

Grease
PELTS—

Pelu. large, each
Pelts, medium to small

Dry pelts, butcher, Montana anil

Washington
Dry shearings, each
WOOL—

So.

Unwashed medium wool
Unwashed coarse wool
Uunashed fine medium
leather-

No. 1.

Texas oak sole A
Texas oak sole

Hemlock slaughter sole xx t -35

Hemlock slaughter sole No. 1

Hemlock dry hide sole

Hemlock harness leather

Oak harness leather
FURS— lArge.

.Skunk, black $4.50
Skunk, short stripe 3.00
Skunk, long narrow stripe 2.00
Skunk, broad stripe and whlu. 1.00

No. a.

$ .08%

.07%

.07V4

.IIH

.70
2.M

.16

.14

.18

.20

.06^

.06

.03V4

.75

.35

.12H

.10

.12
22(^19

lie
.18

.05%

.05

.03i4

1.00
.80

.11

.OS
—Fer lb—
1. No. 2.

15 .20
16 .18

li% .17)6
—Per lb—
1. No. 2.

I .40
.42

fall,

kiu.

.04%

.23

.17

.15

.IS

.ISVi

.»e

.18

.17

.18%9 .17

07
>«•••• • v7 T%
•••••• vo

s.75
1.4*

>••••• • Aw
•••••• • • vBtB

1.7B
2.50

10

1.50

Red. per Ui
Spanish onions, per crate

Sets, white, per bu
NUTS—

Walnuts, new. Callfomls, 110-1b sack, per lb..

FUberts. Sicily, per lb

Brazils, extra large, per lb ^
Pecans, extra fancy polished, per lb

Almonds. Taraganla. per lb

Mixed nuts. 100-lb and SO-lb boxes. lb new..

Black walnuts, lb

Cocoanuts, per doz
New hickory nuu. large or small, per lb

Pecans, halves, shelled, extra fancy. 5-lb car-

tons', per lb

Walnuts, shelled, extcs fancy. 5-lb caitoiis. lb.

CbMtnuU, per lb

50
•0

t.OO

.17

.15

.14

.15

.20

.14

.05

.85

.08

.50

.4S

.1*

Muskrat
Muskrat,
Raccoou .

.

.Miidc, dark

.Mink, pale .

Beaver
Cat. wild ..

Fisher, dark
Fisher, pale .

Fox, red . .

.

Fox. gray .

.

Lyux .

Marten,
Marten.
Marten.
Weasel.
Weasel.
Wolf.
Wolf.

.30(S2'

.34 &

.31 @

.88 @

.42 @
Medium.
$3.00
2.00
1.50
.75

.87

.36

.32

.41

.44
Small.
$2.00
1.50
1.00
.50

10&13

and brown.

dark
dark brown
light brown and pale
whHe
stained, damaged. .

.

timber
bmsh. cased

Wolf, open
Wolf, coyote, cased
Bear, as to size

Badger, civet and bouse
mountain lion, opossom and
ket pricea. The above prices are for

Nos. 2, 3 and 4 tu proporton.

.05

. 8.50 2.25 1.50

. 6.50 5.00 8.25

. 6.00 4.d0 3.00

. 7.00 4.75 3.23

. 4.00 3.00 1.75

.18.00 12.00 7.00

.LI. 00 9.00 7.00

. 8.00 6.00 6.00

. 1.25 1.00 .75

.27.00 20.00 13.00

.20.00 15.00 10.00

.10.00 7.00 5.00
. 6.59 5.00 3.25
. .83 .50 .25

. .20 .15 .10

. 5.00 3.75 2.50

. 4.00 8.00 2.00

. 3.50 2..M 1.75

,. 3.00 2.25 1.50
. ... $3(S21
cat. cross and kit fox.

wolverine command mar

The German telephone girl gets her
job through a civil service examination
and usually hangs on to It for life. Her
average age on entering the business
must be near 30. As she can stay
until she is 70 (but no longer) one
sees many operators, says the Tele-
phone Review, whose age It would be
ungallant to guess.
Novices go to a training school, but

are not paid while there, and the drill
In practical operation is complicated
with a good many technicalities of con-
struction. On entering an exchange
an operator is paid about 60 cents a
day.
She has 4 cents a day Increase each

year until the eighth or ninth, when
she Is established, and cannot be dis-
charged without considerable red tape.
When she has worked up to $150 a
year, and $150 extra for house rent,
she stays at that pay until retired on
pension.
On the back of each operator's chair

are two bags, a black one to hold
head set and service property and a
brown one for her lunch and peisonal
belongings. Operators freely talk back
to a hostile subscriber and pleasantly
pass the time of day with a friendly
one. They apparently talk to one an-
other with little restraint while at the
board.
Working hours are about ten a day.

Girls work the board from 6 a. m.
to 10 p. m. Night operation Is done
by men, paid double wages, and they
repair cords and work about the board
as well as answer calls, for the night
traffic is very light.
Supervisors are not so numerous as

with us, and handle fifteen to twenty-
five operators upon lines that do not
tend to produce the quick service our
public Is accustomed to. The cardinal
virtue of the German service is it.s

cheapness and the cardinal defect la

lelsurellness.
Berlin culls average 2% cents apiece,

and it is possible to talk nearly 400
miles for 25 cents. But the German
exchequer, of course, bears the burden
of a deficit, on the same plan as Uncle
Sam's postofflce.
One excellent practice universal in

Germany Americans ml.ght well adopt.
Telephone managers here are now try-
ing to bring subscribers to Identify
themselves when answering the tele-
phone. Every German does It, for in-
stead of saying "Hello," the form of
answering Is Invariably "HIer Karl
Schmidt" or "This is Karl Schmidt."
Long distance operators identify

themselves by their towns, so that
when Frankfort-on-the-Maln is rung
up from Berlin the operator says •"ThLs

Is Miss Frankfort" or 'HIer I'rauleln
Frankfort." The "Frauleln" Is never
left off.

. ,

While long distance Is cheap. It Is

also crowded through the day. and con-
siderable time Is needed to get a mes-
sage through as a rule. The Berlin
operators on long distances speak sev-
eral languages, as they are working
with French, Italian, Russian, Swedish,
Dutch and other operators.
The Ober-Inspektor at Berlin gave

one amusing fact on this point. While
all his operators handling traffic to
Paris speak French, learned In the
thorough German fashion, only one or
two long distance operators at Paris
condescend to 8i)eak German.
Some of the exchanges have com-

fortable lunch rooms where coffee Is

served to the operators, and all will
have them in time. It was said. The
telephone service In Germany Is like
most business there In that the em-
ployes have two hours for a hearty
meal In the middle of the day and go
home to take a nap. Peaks in the
traffic come at two points—9 to 11 In

the morning, and 3;30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon. A double charge is made
for night traffic, and .so It is light.
"Information" Is also rather a placid

person, and complaints are handled
upon a system which furnishes many
contrasts to the American practice. It

Is said that an operator will often enter
into a detailed discussion with a sub-
scriber who asks for a firm whose
number he does not know and finally
turn him over to "information" re-
luctantly.
When the call comes to the Informa-

tion desk the operator there has Utile
but the official telephone directory to
go by. If that will not answer the
question It commonly goes begging.
The directorv is Issued once a year and
not even the list of new subscribers is

posted promptly at the desk. If a com-
plaint comes In, too, the operator will
frequently discuss the matter with the
subscriber, especially In the case of a
wrong connection or premature cutoff.

If she cannot establish an alibi and
it goes further, the supervisor or In-
spector reprimands her for that partic-
ular offense, but nothing else happens.
If the complaint gets as far as writing,
the authorities reply, stating to the
subscriber that both parties are at
fault and they will try to correct the
shortcoming. The subscriber's letter Is

read to the operator with a caution.
One inspector said that the operators

•handle three complaints to his one, but
(added that this was largely the fault of
' subscribers, who have the habit of tak-
j Ing up trouble direct with the operator.
If an operator complains that a sub-
scriber has Insulted or sworn at her
the sub&crlber can be fined or have his
telephone taken away.

. •
TIME TO PAINT A SHIP.

Chicago Tribune: The latest thing
in shipbuilding Is to apply no paint at
all—not until they have been at sea
for some months at any rate. The
constant repainting of armored ships
and ships with steel hulls Involves an
enormous cost, and since It has been
found that when a vessel Is allowed to
go unpalnted for several months the
steel scales, which usually comes loose
under the paint and afford an opportu-
nity for rust to attack the surface,
wear off, the British government Is

experimenting with unpalnted craft.
The training ship Exmouth was the

first one tried. It was given two
months at sea with no paint and then
given four coats In drydock. At the
end of five years there was scarcely
a trace of wear except at the water
line, and the bottom was In perfect
condition. The Idea was first suggest-
ed by A. C. Holzaplel. who had made
a study of the Exmouth, and now the
steel ships are all put out to soak be-
fore being painted.

PrloM No. 1

GENERAL INVESTIGATION.

Democratic Chairman to Look Into

Government Expenditures.

Washington. April 13.—-Chairmen of
all the expenditures committee of the
house of representatives vrlU meet Sat-
urday with Speaker Champ Clark to
plan for a geenral Investigation of the
government departments. This meet-
ing Is In accordance with an Inquiry
program planned by the Lemocrats fol-
lowing the election last fall, and which
Is designed as an economy campaign.

JEFFERSON ANNIVERSARY.

Author of Declaration of Independ-

ence Born 168 Years Ago.
Charlottesville, Va.. A irll 13.—The

168th anniversary of the birth of Thom-
as Jeffer.son, author of the Declaration
of Independence, president of the
United States and rathei of the Uni-
versity of Virginia, was appropriately
celebrated here today wH h the annual
founders' day exerofses at the Uni-

Iverslty of Virginia,, Jacob O. Schur-
mann, president of CornoU university.

If you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine, Webber
& Co.*s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

Zcaltta, 14«4. Dalnth, Mel. 2215.

Martin Rosendahl ft Co.
(INCORPORATED.)

COPPER STOCK BROKERS

U. 8. Engineer Office. Duluth. Minn..
March 15, 1911. Sealed proposals for
dredging In Ashland HaVbor will be re-
ceived at this office until noon, April
15, 1911, and then publicly opened. In-
formation on application. Graham O.
Fitch, Lt. Col. Eusrs.
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$1,650
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, one block from street car,

on Thirty-ninth avenue west. House in good repair;

city water; sewer in street. Price

SIX-ROOM HOUSE on Eleventh avenue east, near Third street, stone

foundation, hot air furnace, electric lights, water, sewer, bath, gas for

cooking, full cement basement, mantel grate, hard- ^O AAA
wood floors downstairs; lot 40x50 feet. Favorable ^tffWtf
terms. Price ^

R. R. DOWSE & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE. 106 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

•t^\^^^^^^1^^>^%^S^*^%\

T.W.TULKE
KALESaiEANDINSUIINa

CODY HOTEL CORNEi

WS9T
THE

COMING
SPOT

mStA

ONE ACRE TRACTS

00 PER
94 WEEK

No interest: twen-
ty minutes' walk
from street car;
easily c 1 e a r e d
witla brush scythe
and perfect soil.

Better see these.

Ideal Easf End Home

Just Complefed
Eipht rooms and hath, hot water
heat, hardwood floors and flnisli,

pas. electric Uphts, equipped with
every convenience.

Located only one block from car

on a lot 50x150 fe«et. »1*,000 handlea
It. Price, fe,500.

C. E. ROE
412 PROVIDEXCE BLDG.

FARM LANDS
In ten, twenty, forty jRnd eighty-
acre tracts, handy to Duluth, suit-
able for truck gardenlngr, poultry
raising and dairy purposes: good
soil: plenty of timber for building
and fuel. Prices and terms reason-
able.

All of section 7, township 50,

range 19, near Gowan, suitable for
5-tock farm; good soil; small lake.
(I4>000, half cash, balance easy terms.

A. W. KUEHNOW
403-4 Columbia Bldjc.

GOOD

BUILDING

SITES
m,

«4^%0O—Buys 50.XH0 feet on Kast
S-ureri< r street, between Tenth
anil Eleventh avenues east. 200-12

«2,700—Buvs 60x140 feet in Normal
school district. Beautiful building
site. 235-14

|t5Ji00—For another fine site in the
same locality. 100x140 ft. corner.

235-13
fl6,V)—Buys corner 50x140 feet,

FfTiv-ftrst avenue east and Supe-
rior "i-treet. Water, sewer and gas.

92 400—For a fine 50x150 ft. lot on
Kast Superior street, near Nine-
teenth avenue. 212-8

S2400—Six-room house with bath,
3113 West Third St., hardwood
flocrs. city water, gas. $400
cash, balance monthly payments.

$2000 — i-"ive-room house with
bath, 3111 West Third street,

hardwood floors, city water, gas,

$300 cash, balance monthly
payments.

PULFORD, HOW & GO.
600 .Alworth Bld^.

SMALL MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
will buy you a lot in

Why don't you make a start
towards a home?

LAKESIDE LAND CO.,
501-2-3-4-5 SellvTOOd BuIldlBS.

PlIOXES, 40S.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE;

BEST CONTRACT- LEA5T QOSh

I

t

i.

1

n

STORES FOR RENT IN

FIDELITY BLDG.
Mew, Flre-prooft Modern.

Show window space on Superior
street, in heart of shopping district.

5
JOHN A. ^1

TEPHENSON
WOLVIN BLDG. ' DULUTH. I 1

$ MONEY $
When you need it

QUICKLY apply to

the Loan Departs

ment of

W.M.Priiidle&Go
K*. 3 LoRMljle Bldg.. Dalu.h. Minn.

n 15. 411 II

Have yon seen Sixth and
Seventh Streets at the East
End?

If you want to build now
or anytime within two or

three years—here is the place

to buy.

RICHARDSOI, DAY I
HARRISON

Invesfment, Sacrifice

and Home Combined
Eaat Knd — 50x140 feet — Three
HoimeM—Two in rear and one in
front, stone foundations; hot water,
heating plants. concrete walks:
beautiful neighborhood. Owner
must .saoriflce. Cash «4,500, balance
of 13.750 long time. Another big
snap—25x140 feet, two houses, all

modern, heating plants; all fixtures,
and shades go with this deal. Don't
miss tills snap—95,250.

THE SMITH REALTY CO.,
524 Manhatinn BIdK.

ISLAND HOME

!

$500—Will buy beautiful island in

Long Lake, near Ely—good sum-
mer cottage, good dock, an ideal
place for summer home.

9S00—Forty acres well improved on
road, near scliool and church.
Snap.

$000—Twenty-five acres on lake
shore; quarter mile of lake front.
Good buy.

For Steel Plant Acres See

LOCKER-OOIMAHUE CO
416-417 LouMdale BuildluK.

East End
Lots

We have a few lots in the East
'"id we will build on and sell on
easy monthly payments.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
Real Estate, I^oniis and Insurance,

301-303 Torrey BulldinK.

CROSBY, MINN.,
The Metropolla of the Caynna Iron

Rauffe
NO MINERAL RESERVATIONS
When you buy a lot In Crosby

you get a deed not only to the sur-
face rights but to any minerals
that may be found under It, thus
Insuring a permanent location where
vou can afford to spend money to
build up a business, and make it

I your home town.
For particulars see

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
608 Lonsdale Bnlldinir, Duluth, Mlna

or CroMby, Mian.

'nebagamonT
Large tract."' fronting on

the lake may be reserved by
those applying at once. Later,
we sell only small tracts with
lake frontage.

BURG ACREAGE &
TOWNSITE CO.,

30O AlvTOrth Bids.
yD. H., 4-13-11. J

HOMES
$1,500—Eight rooms, stone foun-

dation, furnace, bath, gas and
electric light, hardwood floors.
Location, Nineteenth avenne
east; paved street and cement
walk.

$2.500—Seven rooms, furnace and
bath, on Greysolon road, newly
paved, cement walk and steps;
eas?y terms. (927)

$11,000 — One of the handsome
homes in the Normal district;
new, modern eight-room house:
hot water heat, oak finish and
floors on first floor, Georgia
pine finish and maple floors on
second floor; large attic in
which two rooms can be fin-
ished if desired; 60-foot lot nice-
ly sodded and cement walks.

STRYKER, MANLEY I RUCK

U

TWIN PORTS

REALTY CO.
510 MANHATTAN BLD6.

tl,750^Tn West Duluth, store 25x
40 feet, six living rooms up-
stairs; lot 25x126. 1200 cash, $20

r<?r
month. Can be rented for

40 per month. This Is a bargain.

iSUiOO—On Nineteenth avenue east,
duplex house, rents for $42.50;
strictly modern; $500 cash will
take this, balance to suit.

•2,200—Five-room house, one and-a-
half stories: good barn; lot 25x125
feet. West end. All ImprovementM
made.

91,400—Modern six-room hous<p; lot
25x100 feet. East end. A snap.
Terms if desired.

$3,000—House of seven rooms, mod-
ern: 100x200 feet of ground; 200
feet bay frontage; boatiiouse 14x
16; good sidewalks. Twenty-
.^eventh street and York avenue,
I*ftrk Point. Terms.

10 ACRES—Near Chester Park, good
level land, good platting propo.si-
tion. Price 9S7S per acre. Don't
miss this.

40 ACRES in Carlton county, on
Great Northern railroad, three
and one-half miles from Steel
Plant. Price $45 per acre. Terms.

100 ACRES—Aitkin county near
county seat, on lake ana main
road; buildings worth $2,000.

100 ACRES under cultivation, for
quick sale can be l>ought for
fiSfOOOi part cash, balance at 6 per
cent.

120 ACRES seventeen miles from
Duluth; twenty-five acres cleared.
Price 9t,SOO. Log house and barn.
This is a snap.

125 ACRES—Timber land, near
Glendale, Ore., on good stream:
4.000,000 feet of pin<e can be
logged easily. Will sell for $4,000.
This is positively a snap.

WE HAVE 6,000 acres of land in
British Columbna, easy of access,
well located, with good mill site;
over eight hundred million feet of
yellow pine, red cedar, spruce,
Alaskian pine and hemlock. This
is a bona fide proposition. For
particulars call and see us.

30,000 ACRES of Wisconsin land in
improved and unimproved farms,
near Cumberland; good soil; near
railroad and different cities.

Don't forget us if you are looking
for bargains.

t^^t^t^>^*^>^»^>^>^»^>^^^^0i

T-ROOIVf HOUSE
full basement, modern, nearly new,
on a fifty-foot lot, on Vernon street—elegant. PRICE $.1.200—TERMS.
Elegant building lots 35th Ave. W.

WHEELER & PARSONS
SO.K .^LAVOHTH BLDG.

Real ENtate, Lonnm and InNiiranoc.

FARM LANDS
FOR SALE!
In Forty and Eighty-Acre Tracts.

A SNAP
Eighty-acre improved farm, good

house, barn and other buildings.

TIMBER LANDS
In St. Louis, Cook and Lake coun-

tle.«.

SAW AND SHINGLE
MILL

Completely equipped at a very low
figure.

EIGHT ROOM
House on East Third street, cen-

tral location, all improvements.
Eight-roona house in East End,

water liglit and all modern con-
veniences. A snap. Must be sold
at once.

HOUSE
Built to accommodate three fam-

ilies on East Fifth street, at a very
low figure.

J. L PROSSER,
112 EAST MICHIGAN STREET

FOR RENT!
OFFICES IN LYCEUM BlILDING.

Klre-Proof—Deiilrable.

LITTLE ft NOLTE, ig..t..

12,000
Will buy a large double house
in East End—eight rooms in

each house. Corner lot lOO x
140. See

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
216 West Superior Straat

HOIVIES!
We have two six-room houses at

Tenth avenue east and Eighth street
just being finished which we will
sell on very small cash payments
and the balance in small monthly
payments.

They have water, sewer, bath, gas
and electricity, hardwood floors and
the lots are 25x140 feet. Look them
over and then come and talk it
over with us.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
514-515 Palladio Bnlldins.

The people your property would ap-
peal to are, almost surely, readers of
Herald real estate advenisinnr.

$10CASH!
LAKESIDE LOTS
Large lots, with city water and

gas—110 cash and small monthly
pryments. $450 each,

GREENFIELD,
310-11 Columbia Bids.

NEAR-DULUTH J^

TEN-ACRE TRACTS
If you apply right away you can

get one of the tracts we told you
about.

HURRYI
Eliert,Wall(er&McKnlghtGo.

SpeclallHta In Rapid Deal*.
313-15 Torrey BalldlnK.

D. H., 4.13-'ll.

New 6-Rooms
Modern

A gem of a home, worth $5,000: fine
vi«ew. Owner going West; must
sacrifice.

$4200
$1,000 cash takes it; balance to suit

$1,550—For fifty-foot corner,

East Fourth street, near Nor-
mal school.

G. A., BUSH
INSl'RANCB, REAL ESTATE AND

LOANS.
600 Loasdale Bulldiog.

PARK POINT HOME

$200
Cash, balance by the month, buys
five-room cottage, nearly new, hard-
wood floors and electric lights.

THIS IS THE BEST
BARGAIN OX THE POINT.

CLARKE-WERTIN CO.
200 ALWORTH BlILDING.

MONEY TO LOAN
6, SVs aad 6 per cent.

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Reliable Companies.

REAL ESTATE
Monthly Paynent Plan.

GOOLEY & UNDERHILL,
209-10-11 Excbangc BulldlnK*

LEGAL NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK.
Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth, Minn., April 13, 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota at their office in said citv, at
10 o'clock a. m., on the 21st day of
April, A. D. 1911, for furnishing and
delivering f. o b. Duluth, one 70-horse
power portable locomotive type boiler,
with water front and open bottom, and
with necessary fixtures, according to
.specifications on file in the office of
said board, said bid to contain a sep-
arate price for smoke stack.
A certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the treasurer of the City of
Uuluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLfiON,

President.
R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(.Seal Board of Public Works, Duluth,
Minn.)
D. H.. April 13 and 14, 1911. D 582.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis,
ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Matt

Pahjala, Decedent.
THE PETITION of Joseph D. Satller

a.s representative of the above named
decedent, together with his final ac-
count of the administration of said
estate, having been filed in this court,
representing, among other things that
he has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account of
said administration be examined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its final
decree of distribution of the residue
of the estate of said decedent to the
persons entitled thereto, and for the
discharge of the representative and the
sureties on his bond.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard, and said final account exam-
ined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms In
the Court House, in the City of Du-
luth in .said County, on Monday, the
8th day of May, 1911, at 10 o'clock a.
m., and all persons interested in said
hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause, if any there be,
why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication in Tb«

<

Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 12th,

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
.Tudge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)
BALDWIN, BALDWIN & DANCER,

Attorneys.
D. H.. April 13. 20, 27, 1911.

GEORGE WILSON
GENERAL AGENT

WOLVIN BUILDING

State Mutiial Life Inauraaee Com-
pany.

Principal office: Worcester, Mass.
(Organized in 1844.) Burton H. Wright,
President; D. W. Carter, Secretary.
Attorney to accept service in Minne-
sota: Commissioner of Insurance.

Income In 1810.
First year's premiums. .. .$ 565,181.07
Dividends and surrender
values applied to pur-
chase paid-up insurance
and annuities 108,689.67

Consideration for original
annuities, and supple-
mentary contracts, in-
volving life contingen-
cies 33,970.00

Renewal premiums 4,361,526.07

Total premium Income.! 5,068,766.81
Rents and interests 1,548,968.78
Gross profit on sale, ma-

turity or adjustment of
• ledger assets 34,010.47
From all other sources... 184,815.44

Total Income \ 6,836,561.60
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of
previous year 33,669,793.17

Sum 140,506,354.67
DlNburMemeatii During 1010.

Death claims and matured
endowments I 2,170,106 23

Annuities and premium
notes voided by lapse... 16,473.88

Surrender values to policy
holders 700,350 . 36

Dividends to policy hold-
ers 726,906.94

Dividends to company.... 93,508.30

Total paid policy holders |3,707,345.71
Dividends lield on deposit
surrendered during the
year 41,902.93

Commissions and bonuses
to agents first year's
premium 238,865.49

Commissions on renewals 244,257.66
Commissions on annuities 781.20
Commuted renewal com-
missions 780.42

Agency supervision and
other expenses 4,799.39

Medical examiner's fees
and Inspection of risks. 37,119.00

Salaries of officers and
employes 121,065.07

Legal expenses 21.67
Gross loss on sale, matur-

ity or adjustment of-
ledger assets 88,150.68

All other disbursements.. 353,o24.20

Total disbursements ...| 4,838,413.42

Balance 135,667,941.25
LedRer Asiiets Ilec. 31, 1810.

Value of real estate
owned $1,678,650.00

Mortgage loans 7,177,464.00
Collateral loans 5,000.00
I'remium notes and policy

loans 4,502,150.78
Bonds and stocks owned.. 21,662,974.67
Cash in office, banks and

trust companies 627,614.56
All other ledger assets... 14,087.24

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) 135,667,941.25

Kon-Ledfcer Assets.
Interest and rents due and
accrued % 419,415.16

Market value of real es-
tate over book value... 85,000.00

Net deferred and unpaid
premiums 573,626.59

All other non-ledger as-
sets 20,000 . 00

Gross assets 136,765,983.00
Deduct AMHets Not Admitted.

Book value of ledger as-
sets over market value.? 381,412.67

All other assets not ad-
mitted 26,517.64

Total assets not ad-
mitted $ 406,930.31

Total admitted assets. .136.359,052.69
LlabilltleN Dee. 31, 1810.

Net value of outstanding
policies 132,155,037.00

I'resent value on supple-
mentary contracts and
canceled policies 198,342.04

Claims due and unpaid... 1,297.00
Claims adjusted and not

due, and unadjusted and
reported 177,457.00

Claims resisted 17,000.00
Premiums paid in advance 63,206.53
Dividends due policy hold-

ers 314,491.43
Special reserve 25,236.00
All other liabilities 386,824.25

Total liabilities on policy
holders' account 133,328,891.25

Unasslgned funds (sur-
plus) $3,030,161.44

Exhibit of Policies, 1810 Business.
No. Amount.

Policies in force
at beginning of
the year 51,044 $130,275,702.00

Policies in force
at close of the
year 53,884 138.626,892.00

Net increase... 2,840 | 8,351,190.00
Issued, revived
and increased
during the year 5,711 647,606.00

Total terminated
during the year 2,871 8.296.416.00

By death 471 1,500,806.00
By maturity 276 706,548.00
By expiration ... 103 173,043.00
By surrender 957 2,154,240.00
By lapse 986 2.389.899.00
By decrease 78 1,321.880.00

Business In .Minnesota in 1810.
No. Amount.

Policies in force
at beginning of
the year 2,460 $ 6,960,958.00

Issued during the
year 402 1,037,169.00

Ceased to be in
force during
the year 209 534,760.00

In force Dec 31
last 2,653 7,463, 367. "10

Losses and claims incurred
during the year $ 80,763.02

Losses and claims settled
during the year 80,723.02

Losses and claims un-
paid Dec 31 $ 40.00

Received for premiums. $ 266,247.58

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual

Statement of the State Mutual Life In-
surance Company, for the year ending
December 31st, 1910, of which the above
is an abstract, has been received and
filed in this Department and duly ap-
proved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS, •

Commissioner of Insurance.

M

liUn: trcrmen's Mutual Fire Insurance
Compan)'.

Principal office: Mansfield, Ohio.
(Organized in 1895.) E. S. Nail, presi-
dent: W. H G. Kegg, secretary. Attor-
ney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance,

Income In 1010.
Gross premiums and as-
sessments $ 354.075.70

Rents and interest 18.662.84

Total income $ 372,738.54

Ledger assets December
31st of previous year..? 47 6,267.88

Sum $ 849,006.42
Disbursements In 1810.

Amount paid for losses. $ 145,968.33
Commissions, brokerage,

salaries and allowances
to agents, officers and
employes 46.393 . 74

Taxes, fees, rents and
other real estate ex-
penses 6,390.68

Loss on sr.le or maturity
Of ledger assets........ 72f.8<

IE4.
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April 13, 1911.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 21 and 22.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRAB D, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 W<;st Superior
street, upstairs. Six qujstions an-
swered by mail, $1. Send date of birth

PERSONAL—C. O. KRISTE:>ISEN POL-
Ishes pianos and furniture at your
home. Phone Hogan & Co., Both
•phones.

PER.SONAL—PAPER HANCUNG AND
all kindb of repair work. Call Grand
1199-D. P. E. Solway, 523 West First
street.

PERSONAL—WANTED
organ pupils by first-
50 cents a lesson. K

PIANO AND
class teacher,
21'i, Herald.

PER.SONAL—BABY BOY INFANT FOR
adoption. Call Grand 159?.

PERSONAL — PUPILS WANTED,
needlework class, Saturdj.ys from lO
to 11:30 a. m. 119 Ninth avenue east.

PERSONAL—IF YOU CONTEMPLATE
going into the moving picture busi-
ness, better consult us, yie can fur-
nish your place complele. Picture
machines, all makes, new and sec-
ond-hand hand experts to install
same. Large list of good houses for
sale. Northwestern Supply Co., 129
West Superior street, Duluth, Minn.

PERSONAL — COMFORT, BEAUTY
shop. 20 W. Sup. St., upsiairs. Mani-
curing, 25c; shampooing and hair-
dressing, 50c; switches made from
combings. Both phones.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry, 808 East
Second street. Both 'phones 447.

PERSONAL—MANICURING AND MAS-
sage. 813 Torrey building.

PERSONAL—SAVE YOUR LACE CUR-
tains from the wear and tear of the
laundry by having them done by
hand; 40 cents a pair. Call Melrose
715-X.

PERSONAL—I WILL WRiTE YOUR
ads, reports, pamphlets and pros-
pectuses, furnish you witli facts, ar-
guments, literary and liistorical ma-
terial for debates, club papers and
orations, correct and rsvise your
MSS. and boost your ente -prise. Don
Carlos W. Musser, 712 Ttrrey build-
ing. 'Phone Melrose 202^.

MRS. VOGT, HAIR DRESSER. IS TEM-
porarily quartered at Hiom 302 La
Salle Hotel.

PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLD GOODS
packed, moved, stored and shipped
at reduced rates. Only fireproof
storage in the city. We furnish only
experienced furniture puckers and
movers. Duluth Van & fitorage Co.,
210 W. Superior St. Both phones 492.

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC aUG AND
carpet cleaning. James M:)rgan. Mel-
rose 1902; Zenith 2222.

Personal—Wringer repairing. Inf
Merc. Co., 11 N. 21st Ave. V" Zen.

state
787.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist for Chlchesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 y.-ars known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chlchesters Dianond Brand
Pills are sold lay druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL — MME. MAI FRENCH
female regulator, best of all. Mailed
In plain wrapper, |2 a box. Orpheum
pharmacy, 201 East Superior street.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS AND CUT
hair made into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

AUTOMOBILES

«- -.^

fti AUTOMOBILES FOR :3IRE. •*•

^ New 1911 model M, Thomas i:-

jg. flyers, seven-passenger. Private ic

-i' service a specialty. Bolli phones if.

* C94. a^
a. Q. W. DAZIEL, ?i.

JC- Solicitor and Operator. ^
^ #

•:ll, pre-
jasure cars
inds of re-
lizing. Old
t will ray
lutomobiles
ivrite M. F.
& Repalr-

St. 'Phones

WE REPRESENT MAXWl
mier, Oakland, Mollne pi
and Wilcox trucks. All 1»

pairing, even tire vulcai
cars bought and sold. 1

you to try us. Also have t

for hire. Call, 'phone or
Falk. Rapid Transit Auto
ing Co., 2110-12 W. Mich.
Mel. 347; Zen 47 Lincoln

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE—NEW 1911
model M, Thomas flyers, f-even-pas-
senger. Private service a specialty.
G. W. Daziel, solicitor ard operator.
Both 'phones 694.

CLAIRVOYAMJI.

PROF. GIRARD, THE ONLY RELI-
able clairvoyant in Dululh. 20 West
Superior street. Upstairs,

MADAM ANNA, CARD REi^ DING AND
business advice, 329 West Superior
street. Room 12, Melrose J267.

MADAM STERLING, PALMIST, CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site Armory.

UPHOLSTERLXG.

FURNITURE, AUTOMOBILES, CAR-
riages; reasonable prices. E. Ott, 112
First avenue west. Both 'phones.

MILLINERY.

a-
a-

*
it-

it
-if.

EASTE:R MILLINERY.
LATEST CREATION'S.

I have removed to No. 6 East First
Street. Loeb building, and can give
you greater bargains thin high-
rent shops.

MRS. C. SHARP.

All other disbursements 144,208.45

Total disbursements. . .$ 343,688.00

Balance $ 605,31 .42
Ledeer Assets Dec. 31. 1010.

Book value of real es-
tate $ 19.000.00

Mortgage loans 30,900.00
Book value of bonds
and stocks 393,630.71

Cash in office and banks 38,719.46
Premiums in course of

collections 23,068 . 26

Total ledger assets (as
per balance) $ 505,318.42

Xou-LedKcr Assets.
Interest and rents due
and accrued $ 5,052 . 09

Gross assets $ 510,370.51
Deduct Asset-: Not Admitted.

Premiums in course of
collection (past due)..$ 394.25

Book value of ledger as-
sets over market value 2,642.16

Total assets not admit-
ted 3,036.41

Total admitted assets. $ 507.334.10
Liabilities.

Losses adjusted and un-
adjusted 2,300.00

Losses resisted and dis-
puted 1,000.00

Total 3,300.00

Unearned premiums ....$
Commissions and broker-
age

Salaries, expenses, taxes,
dividends and Interest
diM .•....«.

169,924. ti

1,543.86

6.i79.«0

I

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
"THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest;" 500 to 800
head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given if desired.
Private sales dally. If you need draft
horses, general purpose horses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers,
we can fill your order. Every horse
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market. St. Paul. Minn.

FOR .SALE—TWENTY HEAD DRAFT
and driving horses. 1111 West Furst
street. Western Sales Stable com-
pany.

FOR SALE—HORSE, WEIGHT 1,400
pounds; also wagon and harness;
cheap If taken at once. 1029 West
Michigan street.

FOR SALE—GOOD DRIVER HORSE;
gentle: dandy family horse. Zenith
1757-X Grand.

FOR RENT—HORSE, DOUBLE HAR-
ness and lumber wagon. 1127 West
Michigan street.

FOR SALE—ONE GOOD LIGHT DK-
livery horse. Apply Olson, half mile
north of Catholic cemetery.

P'OR SALE—ONE SET OF LIGHT
double harness, one single rubber-
tired buggy, both in good condition,
cneap if taken at cnce. Apply 18
Thirty-first avenue west.

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose norses just out of woods
to be sold cheap. 209 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OP
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding Stable, 524 W. Ist St.

FOR SALE — HORSES. 826 EAST
Third street. H. Inch.

FOR SALE—HORSES AT L. HAMMEL
company.

MOiNEY TO LOAN.
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SOMETHING -NEW.
$10 upward, for hosuekeepers,
workingmen and salaried em-
ployes, at charges that hon«-st
people can afford to pay.DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,
Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St

,

307 Columbia Bldg.
Old phone, Melrose :;355.

^ • —X. ... ™ ^
it

#
«

S

- -„.. .. s
CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-

nesota. Buy or build a home onmonthly payments. C. A. Knti>ptn-
berg, 300 Alworth Bldg. Phones 597.

EASTER I.y ALAiubT HKKE;
"The Lenten season is about over.
You need new clothes lor spring
You are behind with your rent.
No money.

CO.ME TO US.
\\ e loan money on personal note;

also furniture.
ALL TRANS.VCTIONS STRICTLY

CONFIDENTIAL.
DULUTH FINANCE CO..
301 PALLADIO BLDG.

WE LOAN ON .ALL KINIXS OF PEU-
sonal security at loweht rates. Cull
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg, and g«.t
rates. Duluth Mortgagj- Loan Co W,
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS U.V VAL-
uable, productive and cultivated
lands. No delay; prompt attention.
Snyder Bros., 210 West First street.

TO LOA.V—$15,000 IN SUMS TO SUIT,
on real estate. Lane, MucGregor 6t
Co., 400 Alwurlh building.

MONEY .SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeidng house and
otliers, upon thtir own names witn-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
509 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN C>N CITY PRoPEK-
ty; lowest rates; smafl and large
amounts. Scoti-Kreidler company.
405 Central avenuf. Both phont-s.

MONEY TO LOAN ON I>lAMO.\'DS,
watches, furs, rilles etc.. uiid all
goods of value, $1 to $l,oOu. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co. 22 Wtst
Superior street.

MONEY TO LOA.X—LOANS MAIH: O.M
timber and farm lands, .lohn Q. A.
Crosby, 3('5 Palladio building.

Money to loan—Any uniuunt; low rates.
Cooley & Unuerhill, 2M9 Exchange.

SIX I'ER CENT INTER i:ST ON S^MALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Salter com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

A. E. ii-iNSEN, MAS.SEUR. 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phone 4::73 Mel.
rose.

Mrs. Westlind, massage, treated at offie«
or at your home. Zen. Grand 2246-X.

MRS. H. WIKINO, SWEDISH MAS-
sage, 305 East First St. Melrose 4494.

WATCHES UEl'AIUEI).

Guaranteed Main Springs, $1.00; watch
cleaned. $1. Garon Bi«>s., 213 W. 1st.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C
F. Wiggerts & Son, 410 East Supe-
rior street. Both phonea

AGENTS W ANTED.

WANTED—BEST PROPOSITION EVER
offered either sex. Call 7 p. m. to
9 p. m.. E. E. Bennett, 318 West
Second street.

All other liabilities 494.87

Total liabilities, includ-
ing permanent or guar-
anty fu d I 180.736.01

Net surplus I 326.598 . 09
Risks and Premlams, 1810 Buslaeas.
Fire Risks written dur-

ing the year $ 17,045,444.00
Premiums received there-
on 395.874.33

Net amoTint in force at
end of the year I 15.088.0f'7.00

Business In .Minnesota in 1810.
(Including reinsurance received and

deducting reinsurance placed.)
Fire Risks.

Risks written $183,250 . 00
Premiums received 4,011.1*
Losses Incurred 177.74
Losst-s paid 177.74
Amount at risk 153,7 50.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In-
surance:
I Hereby Cetrlfy, That the Annual

Statement of the i^urabtrmens Mutual
Fire Insurance Comrany. for the year
ending December 31fct, 1910, of which
the above is an abstract, has been re-
ceived and filed In this Department and
duly approved by me.

J. A. O. PREUS,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Read The
HeraldWants
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SITUATIONS
If you are out of work The Herald Want

Ads ought to be of material asslstanoe

to you. Read them over carefully. HELP WANTED
Several hundred men and women call at

The Herald dally and look over the Help

Wanted Ads. If you need help—Advertise. TO LET
Take down that spotted plaoard and sooare

a tenant or roomer In the modem way—
through a Herald *For Rent' Advertisement.

FOR SALE—HOiSES.

FOR SALE — ON EASY TERMS, SIX-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

room house. Twenty-fourth avenue ^i!,it^^^^^,i#^.jg*f^.^.i#*******^J**v^
west and Sixth street. $1,800; sewer, jji, *
water and gas In street. Whitney ^ WONDERFUL OFFER IN A FINE #
Wall company, 301 Torrey building. |^ VICTOR TALKING MACHINE. *

294
I ^ *
if. One of the very late.st Improved *
# Vlotor mahogany-cased machines, *&

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

WANTED —EXPERIENCED FINM.^-lI
speaking saleslady. Good salary and
steady po.sitlon. Address Grossman
& Kahn, Hlbblng.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, TEN-KOOM
modern hause, excepting heat, ar-

ranged for two families, rents for »oo

per month. Price $3,000; terms A.

W. Kuehnow. 403-404 Columbia BIJ.g.

FOR SALE — NEW TEN-ROOM DU-
plex house for sale cheap; easj

terms; 1016 Ninth avenue east. C. A.
Knlppenberg, 300 Alworth building,

•phones 5!>7.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM MODERN
hous^. on East Fourth street, near
Forilaiul square; hardwood through-
out g'>od basement; cement founda-
tion and furnace heat. A bargain;
$4,500. Whitney Wall company, 301

Torrey buildiug. _±l2

FOR SALE—NEW 1>.ESIDENCE OF
SIX large rooms, complete with wa-
ter, sower, gas. bath, electric l»Kht,

hardwood floors and best nnish;

large corner lot In central West end.

Not built on speculation. A bargain
at $2,800—$500 cash, balance monthly.
F 54, Herald.

FOR SALE — EAST END DOUBLE
house, nine rooms each. modern
throughout, BO-fout lot. $5,000. A
sacrifice, $1,500 cash. Smith Realtj

Company, 524 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—NEW WEST END HOME,
concrete foundation, arranged tor

two families. Owner must sarlflce,

$3 650 $700 cash. Smith Realty Com-
pany, '524 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—AN E.\ST END HOME OF
ni.ie rooms, large lot ^o^ern except

heat, beautiful location. $3,500.^ $600

cash, balance easy as rent. tomlth

Kealty Co.. 524 Manhattan Bldg.

Houses from $800 to 180.000 for sale

by L. A. Larsen Co., Reliable Real
Estate Dealers. 213-14-15 Prov. Bldg.

b'OR SALE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot, modern except
heat; beautiful location; $3,0/0. $oOO

cash, balance easy as rent. Smith
Kealty company, 524 Manhattan
building. ^_

# with large mahogany horn. A *
^ wonderful reproducer, clear, per- i(-

^ feet and lifelike. This machine #
•^ and six ten-Inch double-faced rec- ^
^ ords. your own selection, for only it

# $64.50. $5 cash and $5 a month ^
*. buys this outflt. *
# *
a- FRENCH & B.\SSETT. »

FOR SALE—LIVING MUSIC BOX DAY
or night singers, rollers and chop
note canaries; come and hear my
new stock of canaries sing; wild or
tame animals of any kind can be had
by order at 1013-1015 West First
street, Duluth Bird store.

FOR S.\LE—INCUBATORS, BROOD
ers and all poultry supplies; baby
chicks 15 cents and up; any breed
hatched to order; flower and garden
seeds In bulk; northern grown;
shrubs, roots, bulbs and trees. W.
W. Seekins. Horist. .3t)2 East Superior
street.

WANTEI>—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. 1123 East Superior
street.

WANTED — TWO DINING
~'

waitresses at Hotel Lenox.
ROOM

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 718 Tenth avenue east.

Call Grand 2253-Y.

WANTED — LADIES' TAILOR. FRANK
Justyo. Room 1, 13 East Superior
treet.

.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework; good wages. 42*

Fifteenth avenue east.

lUii &ALK—NINE-ROOM HOUSE AND
lot for sale cheap. Part casli. Cal.

3624 Sixth street west.

FOR SALE—$500 DOWN, BALANCE
easy terms, for a twelve-room house
near high school and manual train;

Ing building. See Chan Smith. 40a

Torrey building^

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESI-
dence; all modern conveniences; lot

7u by 140; In Normal school district;

$S,S'.'0. See Chan Smith, 405 Torrey
building. _^__^

FOR SALE—AT A S-\CRIFICE—SIX-
room cottage on street car Une,
Park Point; water, electric light,

bath, gas range, tlreplace, hot water
heut. cement foundation, laundry tubs,

cement iloor In 7^ -foot basenaent;
beauilrul, high, dry lots; fine shade
tro'^s; easy terms. Save commission.
Address owner, H 334, Herald.

FOR SALE—FOUR-HOLE NO, 8 CAST
Iron cook stove; burns wood or coal;
price $8 cash. Call 125 East Seventh
street. William E. Town,

FOR SALE—STEWART COAL HEAT-
er No. 9, Peninsular range, estate has
range, dining table, refrigerator,
steel couch, etc. Will sell entire
furniture of five-room flat in a lot;
price reasonable. Owner leaving
city. Call any Ume. 624 First ave-
nue West.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-DRAWER SING-
er sowing machine, cheap; practically
new. IISI West Second street.

WANTED—MARKER AND SORTER
at Duluth Steam laundry. 16 bouth
Fifty-seventh avenue west.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
general housework. 150» East Su-
perior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 213 East Third
street. #

FOR SALE — OR TRADE, SECOND
hand automobile for two or five pas-
senger; sliglitly damaged. Call or
give us offer at 203 Providence build-
ing^

FOR SALE—SHELVING AND SHOW
cases, weighing scales, etc., at a bar.
gain, all at 113 First avenue west.

FOR SALE—OHIO STEEL RANGE
and bicycle. 1209 London Road.

FOR SALE — SNAP — FOUR-ROOM
house and barn, $300 cash; must sell;

leaving city. 224 Forty-flfth avenue
west.

,

FOR SALE—NEARLY NEW SIX-
room house; water. gas, electric

light, good cellar. 10:iu iL.ast Sev-
enth street^

kOti SALE—LUV FROM OWNER A
new. lari?e seven-roomed Lake.siUe
home. .->lrlclly modern. ^enltn
605 i-X Park.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER—NICE SIX-
room cottage, 1534 Minnesota ave-
nue. Inquire at 216 Vernon street.

FOR SALE—WANTED A FEW MORE
butter customers. Owing to a recent
Increase In our dairy herd we can
accommodate a limited number of
people with butter. Jean Duluth
farm. Telephone evenings.

FOR SALE—CHEAP; LOT OF HOUSE-
hold goods for house, complete, also
lot of goods fit to furnish large
boarding house. Apply Duluth Van
& Storage Co.

WANTED — YOUNG LADY ^WITH
knowledge of bookkeeping and type-
writing for mall order business. Ad-«

dress P. O. Box 667.

WANTED — FIST-CLASS WOMAN
cook for restaurant day work; good
salary; steady position. Address Box
102, Ironwood, Mich.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family. 1504 East
Third street.

WANTED — COMPETENT SEWING
girl to trim men's hats. 304 West
Superior street. A. B. Slewert & Co.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED PRESSER.
National Dyeing & Cleaning company.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES go and 22

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.
SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUS-E-

keeper in or out of town by widow
woman with boy 8 years old. Call
mornings, 325 East First street.

SITUATION WANTED — POSITION AS
companion, chaperone or managing
housekeeper by a lady of experience.
W 234, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced se^cond girl. Herald, C 376.

WANTED — PLAIN AND FANCY
dressmaking at 3137 Restormel St.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook. Mrs. J, G. Vivian, 2323 East
Fourth street. __^

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat. S. S. William-
son, 513 Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR SALE—TWO NATIONAL CASH
registers; store fixtures, show cases
and postal card rack. Inquire Lenox
drug store.

FOR S.VLE—ROYAL BLUE WEDGE-
wood china tea set; also several pair
of Scotch blankets. Call Zenith
3067-D.

FOR SALE—DRESS.MAK ING FORMS.
wax figures and busts; also shirt-
waist forms and skirt hangers; two
glass cases for hats, glass parti-
tions that can be used for any pur-
poses; must dispose of them; will
sell cheap. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs over candy store.

FOR SALE—PORCH CHAIRS, ROCK-
ers. Iron beds, gas lamps, shades, cur-
tain stretcher. 620 East Fifth street.
Flat A.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE:,
211 South Seventeenth avenue east,

$27.50 per month. Call 817 Torrey.
Melrose, 1138.

FOR RENT—MAY T. NINE-ROOM
house 109 East Third street with
bath, furnace, laundry, fireplace,
suitable for roomers or boarders. $50.
Apply to E. D. Field company, 203
Ex change building.

FOR RENT—FIVE- ROO.M HOUSE,
2009 Vi West Third water, sewer
and electric lights, gas for cooking,
$1 4. Call on premises.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
No. 1 West Fifth street; water, sew-
er, bath, gas and electric lights, hot
air furnace for rent May 1, $30 per
month. It. P. Dowse, 106 Providence
building.

FOR RENT— NEW FOUR - ROOM
house; all modern conveniences. 421
North Fift y-first avenue west.

FOR RENT—PARK POINT CONEY
Island six-room furnished cottage.
Twenty-eighth street. Call Melrose
1934, Grand 335-A; evenings call
1762-A.

SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLE-
aged widow woul4 Ulte a position
as ."icusekeeper for a widower with a
small family, or any other light
work. W 177, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — HOUSa
cleaning done with vacuum machin-
ery: Every needle-eye of dust re-

move and your holtie left spotless;
curtains of all kinds dry cleaned for
a very small price. Call Grand 1190-.\.

714 East Fourth s ti'eet. Mrs. Calhoun.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
stenographer, experienced in lumber
office, can furnish references. H 163,
Herald.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
Each firm a leader In lis line. Consul!

this list before placing your order If you
want the best at a price you like to pay.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Business Chances—We buy stocks of
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or size of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co.. merchan-
dise brokers, Duluth. Minn^^

BUSINESS CHANCES— CONFECTION-
ery store doing good business, thre«
living rooms, furniture included;
must be sold at once; owner leaving
city. Call at Sll East Fourth streeC

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Hotel Grondln, Seney, Mich. Twenty-
two rooms with bar, all furnished;
18-room addition under construction,
with store or market on first Iloor.
barns for forty horses. Six lota in
tract. Location opposite depot. Also
160 acres farming land. Western
Land Securities company's tract of
750,000 acres, In immediate vicinity
being opened up. Address PliUlp
Grondln, proprietor, Seney, Mich.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. \
KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

SITUATION WANTED—HAND EM-
broidery done, table linen monogram.
Melrose 3059.

SITUATION WANTED — PRACTICAL
nurse would like engagments. Ad-
dress Mrs. Henderson, 902 East Third
street, upstairs.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
b-TUATION WANTED—PUBLIC JAN-

Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best new window-eleaner
in the city. Melrose 305. La Salle hotel.

JEFFERSON. PUBLIC JANITOR, ALL
kinds of store and office cleaning.
Mel. 2623, 219 East Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED — HOUSE
cleaning, carpet beating, window
and wall paper cleaning. Old phone
9652; new phone 1082. William
Chlsholm, 228 Lake avenue south.

Poirler Tent ft Awning Co., 106 E. Sup.
St., manufacturer and repairing.

Duluth Tent & Awning Co., 1608 W. Sup.
St. Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed^

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO., 1

and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 2473.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTER.

We deliver all kinds of adv. matter;
best service. Interstate Distributing
service. Mel. 3547. 17 N. 5th Av. W.

ACCOUNTANT.

R. R. GRIFFITH, 419 Providence bldg.
•Phones: Melrose 1353. Zenith 1938.

S. M. LESTER, 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both phones S62.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th Ave. W,
Develop and finish for aimateurs.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

BLACK DIRT, SANDY LOAM AND
fertilizer for gardens, hotbeds, flower
beds, lawns, etc.; grad ng. sodding
& seeding. H. B. Keedy. Both 'phones.

MACHINE WORK REPAIRING.

Auto and Machine parts made. Zenith
Machine works, 207 W. let St Old
'phone 2622.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Sander Bros. Hardware
store, 203 W. 1st St Phones:
Old. Mel. 3969; New. 2288-A.

SITUATION WANTED — PAINTING
and paper hanging at low prices.
Grand 2171-D.

SITUATION WANTED—BY FIRST -

class painter; doing good work at
low prices. Address Joseph Danien,
3810 Halifax street. Calumet L 284.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A GOOD
blacksmith, for railroad work. H 120,
Herald.,

FOR SALE — MODERN RE.SIDENCE
nine rooms, with good grounds. In

fine residence district Owner wishes
to deal with purchaser direct. Herald
S. 373.

^

lOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE
at Fond du Lac, partly furnished:
also 22-foot launch and first-class

rowboat; for full information write
F. A. Haish, Cioquet.

FOR SALE — NEW SEVEN - ROOM
house, all conveniences. Including
Leal; owner leaving city. 618 Tenth
avenue eas t.

FOR SALE — EAST END CORNER
lot, with five-room cottage; modern
except heat; real cozy home; $a00
cash, balance easy terms; balance
$2,100. Another one same kind, $i>00

casU. balance $1,700. Hard to get
these kind of houses. Smith Realty
company, 524 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
you contemplate buying a home this

spring. Minneapolis Construction Co.,

210 Atnerican Exchange Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE — MODERN EAST END
liome; large grounds; illness of wife
compels sale; no agents need apply.
Address S 3ti8, Herald.

FOR SALE—NEW SEVEN-ROOM
hoiise; also one six rooms; In good
condition; must sell. Call 2009-A
New phone.

FOR SALE — SNAP, FOUR-ROOM
house and barn; $300 cash; must
bell, leaving the city. 224 For|ty-fifth
avenue west.

FOR SALE—RAISE CHICKENS—IT'S
easy with the Jewel Incubator—any
one can get good results. We have
"em in all sizes. See our latest
hatch. Kelley Hardware Co.

FOR SALE—EARLY ENGLISH SET-
tee, practically new. Cheap, on ac-
count leaving city. 3514 Minnesota
avenue.

FOR SALE CHEAP — TWO-HORSE
dray. Call 1924 West Second street,
or Lincoln 324.

FOR SALF:—LAUNCH ENGINE. SEE
H. P. Miller, locksmith. 22^ East
Second street.

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL BR-^ND
new eight-room house. Fifth street.
Normal district. Ideal in every de-
tail. Immediate offer will buy at
actual cost. Herald K, 204.

WANTED TO TRADE FOR FARM,
eight-room house, on a fifty-foot lot,

located in the best residence district

in Duluth. Price $4,500. G. A. Ryd-
berg, 417 Torrey building^

FOR SALE — ON EAST EIGHfH
street, near Seventh avenue east, six-

room house, very comfortable, and
delightfully arranged Interior, for
$2,200, with $500 cash; balance on
easy terms. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 262

FOR SALE—MONTHLY PAY-MENTS
of $40 will purchase the right party
a good six-room house at Lakeside,
modern except heat. Price $3,400.
Greenfield, 310-11 Columbia building.

FOR SALE—FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
law price; easy terms; within walk-
ing distat>ce. S. WMllamson, 515
Torrey building. Both 'phones.

FOR S.\LE — NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house, all modern Improvements. In-
iiulre 161 4 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—THE HOUSE YOU WANT
Is one of the 250 we have for sale
in every part of the city from $300 to

$20,000. Call Greenfield, 310-311
Columbia building.

^ 'df

* VICTOR MACHINE AND *
*. RECORDS, $36.10. *
* *
* Here is a splendid Victor outfit *
* for little money. Fine oak-cased *
5^ machine with large black horn. #
* with six ten-inch single-faced #
^ records. Very latest Improved it
^ machine; a wonderful entertainer, it

it $5 cash and $1 a week buys it. *
"% it

it FRENCH & BASSETT. it

* *
itit^^tit^'it-Tta-ita-i^itititie^^iiC-ie^-it^ititicitii^it

FOR RENT—506 FIFTH AVENUE
east, six-room house and bath, gas,
free water, $20 per month. Stryker,
Manley & Buck, Torrey.

FOR RENT—1803 SOUTH STREET,
five-room house, water and sewer;
free water, $15 per month. Stryker,
Manley & Buck, Torrey.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MAN AND
wife to work out on some summer
resort. Can furnish best of city
references. R 174, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—OFFICE Posi-
tion by young married man, ten
years' experience; temperate, steady
and Industrious; moderate salary.
Addres G 119, Herald.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass: lowest prices. St. Ger-
main Bros., 121 First avenue west.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE REA-
sonably; plans made; estimates fur-
nished. Ole Helgetun, 2209 West
Second street. New 'phone Lincoln
492-Y.

WORK DONE NEATLY. O. PEARSON,
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274-X or Zen. 6097.

We do all kinds of carpenter work, job-
bing a specialty; work p'iven prompt
attention. A. J. Hase, 18 West Second
street. 2203-Y.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, DRAYS.

KEYS AND MODEL W ORKS.

Key cutting, grinding, polishing and
fine repairs. 22 V^ E. 2nd St. Mel. 3381.

MARINE MOTO as.

A 1909 MODEL (CAMP-
bell) Mailne Motor,
10-horse power, for $325—5-inch bore, 6V4-Inch
stroke. 1911 models of
all sizes, at regular
prices. F. R. Holmberg,
528 Lake A v. S. 'Phones.

BUSINESS CHANCES — i'X)R SALE —
Two-chair barber sliop; well
equipped and building 18 by 30 feet;
best location; can be had at tow fig-
ure. Spencer Clark, Keewatin, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—$25,000, THREE
story iiotel and six lots, bar in con-
nection taking in alone $3,000 or
better a month; cleared $1U,000 in
eleven months; $10,000 cash wili
handle this. Balance cheaper than
paying rent. Wood Purdy Co., iol
Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — WANTED
partner with $500 to open stopping
place for automobile parties, eight-
een miles out on Rice Lake road at
the Cloquet river bridge; have lease
of nine acres on river bank; fine
fishing and hunting. Address U 289.
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Diamond restaurant; parties leaving
city on account of health; good busi-
ness; best location in city; must be
sold at ouce. Thomas Ross, 504 Tower
avenue, Sui>erior.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANT TO Ex-
change for farm, stock of merchan-
dise, with store and fixtures, located
in growing farming town. Wuat
have you? G. A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey
building.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

i^*%i^^^^^^^^^^^"

SITUATION WANTED—E.KPERIENC-
ed bookkeeper would like to keep
books evenings Herald, C 650.

SITUATION WANTED—A PLACE FOR
a man now attending the Duluth
Business university, to work morn-
ings, evenings and Saturdays for
room and board. Apply at once at the
college office, sixth fioor of Christie
building.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE ON
North Fifty-third avenue west; elec-
tric light, water up and downstairs;
wil rent to one or two families. In-
quire 209 North Fifty-third avenue
west.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE ON
Fifteenth avenue east; completely
furnished; ready May 1. Call Melrose
4695.

FOR SALE — NEW AND SECOND-
hand engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, planers, matchers, resaws. pul-
leys, shafting, hangers and boxes.
•Phones 91.

DULUTH MACHINERY CO.

FOR SALE—AT A LOW PRICE. SEC-
ond hand full dress suit and white
vest in good condition, size 42, at
Karl J. Hagberg's tailor shop, 9
Twentieth avenue west.

FOR SALE—SAFES. OFFICE FURNl-
ture, architects' and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray & Co., 406 W. Sup. St. 'Phones.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE OFFICE
outflt, including large safe, for less
than one-half cost. Address 84 A,
care of Herald, for list.

FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED
chickens; Barred Plymouth Rocks,
good laying strain; Rose Comb
Brown Leghorns; Ornamental Gold-
en Sebright Bantams, prize winners,
eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 per 100. Cock-
erels for sale. Zenith "phone. P. T.
Gorman. 112 Twenty-fifth avenue
west.

FOR RENT — A MODERN SEVEN-
room house on East Second street,
near Nineteenth avenue east; two
batli rooms; liardwood finish- hot
water heat; $42.50 per month. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing^

FOR RENT — 1309 EAST SECOND
street, nine rooms, modern; $45 per
month. See M. Henricksen, at Hen-
rlcksen Jewelry company.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION TO
work part of day by thoroughly com-
petent young man now employed
evenings; several years' office and
stenography experience; familiar with
city. S 367. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
accustomed to hospital work, would
like other employment. Not afraid
of work. Can furnish good refer-
ences. K 205, Herald.

If you want a high grade delivery wagon
or buggy that was built especially
for this part of the country, for least
money, call or write for catalogue.
L. xiammel Co., 300-308 East First St.

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company

—

Slnotte & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers, 1928
West Michigan street. Both 'phones.

A. Haah onsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's, S
East Superior street.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. L. NORBERG. 201-20'; WEST Su-
perior street. 110 Oak Hall building.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOlt SALE—
Twelve-room rooming house; cen-
trally located; easy rent; splendid
class of roomers; price reasonable.
Duluth Locators' company, 424 Man-
hattan building.

OPTICIANS.,

C. C. ST-AACKETlorWEST SUPERIOR
street. Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings.

SITUATION WANTED—BY AN Ex-
perienced timekeeper and clerk with
good references. Herald, S 366.

SITUATION WANTED—PIANIST, FA-
mlllar with picture theater work,
would like to hear from manager
desiring sober and reliable piano
player. Popular and classical music.
Write, Gen. Del., or wire Harry
Kimpton, care Lyceum theater. Thief
River Falls, Minn.

SITUATION WANTEa> — BOY 17,

studying surveying wants position
with surveyor. Address 418 Eighta
avenue west. Melrose 3756,

FOR RENT—107 MESABA AVENUE;
five rooms, bath, gas for cooking,
hardwood fioors; $22.50. N. J. Upham
Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — 927 EAST THIRD
street, five-room cottage; bath, elec-
tric lights; possession may 1; $22.50.

H J. Mullln, 403 Lonsdale building.

FOit RENT — FIVE-ROOM FUR-
nlshed cottage, 3439 Minnesota ave-
nue. Park Point. Inquire 102 West
First street. Bloom & Co.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
Lak«8ide. 5427 Oneida street; water,
bath, furnace heat, electric lights.
$25 ner month. R. P. Dowse & Co.,
106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—216 EAST THIRD ST.
Modern eight-room brick house. Hot
water heat. A. H. Burg & Co.. 300
Alworth building.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT—THREE-ROOM
flat with all modern conveniences by
May 1; centrally located. Address M
116, Herald.

FOR SALE—HOUSE. FIVE ROOMS,
hardwood fioors, hardwood finlsli,

electric light and water. Al con-
dition. $1,600. 9 North Fifty-sev-
enth avenue west. Write Martin
Christensen, Barnum, Minn.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modern
throughcut; fine location; good view
of lake, $4,200. (283) Whitney Wall
company. 301 Torrey building.

IMPORTANT NOTIC-E.
If you want us to build a -house for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. We advance all
the money and you pay us monthly,
but even at that there is a lim't to
our capacity and to our pocketbook.
If you are not familiar with our
plan write us a postcard and wo will
mail you booklets and pictures.
EDMUND a. WALTON AGENCY.

312 Exhange building.

STORAGE.

DULUTH VAN A STORAGE Company.
210 West Superior St. Both' pbonea

WANTED TO RENT—BY MAY 1,

three or four-room house, for small
family; state price and location. S
365, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—SMALL FARM,
suitable for truck gardening. R. D.
Bigelow. Eveleth. Minn.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—WE WILL GIVE $3 FOR THE
return of our Angora cat. Tyke. Bill
Jack Gow. 1913 East Fourth street.

LOST—ON FIRST AVENUE WEST,
Monday afternoon, April 10, $60 in

bills; finder will be rewarded if same
is returned to The Herald.

LOST—SMALL BLACK POCKKTBOOK,
containing between $5 and $6 be-
tween Frelmuth's and Third avenue
on Superior street. Return to Herald
for reward.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for investment
I 69, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—BABY GO-CART;
must be a bargain. V. O.. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY-TEAM OF DRIVING
horses, weighing 1,200 pounds, sound,
about 8 years old. Apply box II,
Proctor.

WANTED TO BUY—A SECOND-HAND
twin baby buggy. Address O 297,
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—A THREE-COR-
ner bath cabinet and rent a second-
band good wardrobe. 633 East
Fourth street.

WANTED TO BUY—HAVE CUSTOMER
for inside business property between
First avenue east and Seventh avenue
west on Superior or First street
What have you? Twin Porta Realty
company.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

iS^e^-i£^i(^itieitititi£^ieii^it'»^^ii'-^^^i^^-^
it it

it FOR RENT. -*

^ «
# Two suites of rooms, suitable for it

^ offices or bachelor quarters. In- it

it quire of it

it *
# NORTHERN ELECTRICAL CO., *
Hr 210 West First Street it

it *
itil-ytitititititititii-9tii-9ti}il^itit-X'iti('9t'?t^it

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM OFFICE
suite in Winthrop block. Thoroughly
modern. Suitable for doctor or den-
tist. Charles P. Craig & Co., 601-
505 Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—OFFICES AND DESK
room large, light with vault 208
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—STORE, 1829 WEST SU-
perior street; well adopted for
Slumbing establishment. Stryker,
lanley & Buck, Torrey.

MANUFACTURING LOCATION.
5,000 square feet fioor space on Michi-
gan street and Sixteenth avenue
west, adjoining railroads, suitable
for any kind of light manufacturing.
Rent vary reasonable. Will lease for

long or short term of years. Apply
1101 Alworth building.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,
Mgr., 613 Palladlo bldg. Specifications
piepared and construction superln-
tondeo for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Knutson, city chimney sweep, at No.
1 fire hall. Telephone 40.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dance every evening at 224 W. Ist St.,

c.vcept Monday; also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

Dr W. H. Olson. 222 New Jersey Bldg.
.\11 work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRAYING AND TRANSFER.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St Both 'phones.

STEWART TRANSFER LINE—MOV-
Ing baggage, freight expert piano
movers; prompt service. 'Phones 334.

Office 19 V4 Fifth avenue west.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.

DON'T SCRAP A BROKEN CASTING
or machine part of anj size of iron,

steel, aluminum or bniss until you
have conferred with us. Bi^k &
Spring, 313 East Michigan street
•Phones: Bell, Mel. 974; Zen., Grand
974.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Blacksmith and wheelwright shop,
doing prosperous business for twen-
ty years. A snap. Look this up.
Richard ft GUmour, 312 Fifty-sixth
avenue west, Duluth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—MUST DISPOSE
of real estate holdings in East end
of Duluth. Party having from $3,000
to $4,000 cash can place It to good
advantage, If you act In time; in-
vestigate. Address owner, S 370.
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — INVENTION,
just completed, automatic gas jet.

fras shuts off automatically when
Ight is extinguished from any cause.
Have no money to promote or pay
tor patents: will sell one-half inter-
est to some live business man. R 173,
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCE — FOR SALE —
Confectionery store doing good busi-
ness; fine location; bargain If taken
at once. See Commercial Business
Brokers. 206 Alworth building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WILL TRADE
for team of horses or sell store and
one-acre lot out at Woodland. Call
for particulars. 802 East Third
street

PATENTS.

PATENTS —- ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood building.

PLUMBING AND BEPAIRS.

JAMES GORMAN—YOUR PLUMBER;
Jobbing work promptlj attended to.

1 Twenty-third avenue west Zenith
'phone. Grand 107.

Geo. W. Palmer, 111 E. 3 st St.. Zenith
•phone. 1688-A. Early and late.

FOR RENT—STORE ON WEST Su-
perior street, l>etween Third and
Fourth avenues west. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey building^

IX>R RENT — HALL; NINETEENTH
avenue west and First street. Inquire
214 Axa building.

WANTED TO BUY—ANY ONE HAV-
Ing a Swedish loom for sale, or rent,
will write McKay hotel, they can
find way to dispose of same.

WANTED TO BUY—A PONY: ABOUT
800 pounds: must be young and
sound; good traveler, 608 "West
Third street.

WANTED TO BUY—HIGHEST PRICES
paid for men's old clothing. Phoenix
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith, 1852-X.
10 Fourth avenue west

LOST—LADY'S GOLD WATCH WITH
fob, Sunday, on car between Duluth
Heights and Fifty-third avenue west;
reward if returned to 6303 Wadena
street.

LOST—ROMAN
plain, between

GOLD CUFF LINK
Fourth avenue west

and First street and Gidding's store.
Cal l 17, either 'phone.

LOST—PARTY WHO PICKED UP
bills In Joe Koziarek's place is

known: return to owner to avoid
trouble and ao questions wUl be
Asked.

Wanted to Buy—Highest price for cast-
off men's clothing. N. Stone, 213 W
1st St Melrose 1834; Zenith 1134-D.

We buy seconJ-hand furniture and
stoves. Lincoln 295 -X. 1629 W. Sup, st.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-
perior street Zenith 2013-D.

WANTED TO BUY — FOR CASH,
rooming house, hotel or would con-
sider some other business. Call at
once. 609 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
mining transit; will pay good price
if in good condition. Address Ogden
£xyloratlon company, Duluth. Minn.

FOR RENT—SMALL STORE; $5 PER
month, 1028 East Sixth street. In-
qulre 1123 East Tenth street.

FOR RENT — A FEW CHOICE OF-
flces in the Torrey building; best of
janitor and elevator service. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing.

DECORATING & WALL PAPERING

See Strongqulst & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.
St.. about your papering, tinting,
painting and home decorations. You'll
be satisfied. Both ''^hones.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

WOR-C GUAl'.ANTEED.
Works. Old, Melros©
2474.

CITY DYE
1942. Zenith

ENGINEERING.

NORTHWESTER.^ ENGINEERING CO.,
Duluth, Minn.

Architects, Mechanical and Electrical
Eng ; Plans, Estimates r.nd Specifica-

tions. Complete -line Equipments a
specialty. Mel. 3912. P, O. Box 585.

FLORIST.

J. J. Le Borlous, florist, 921 E. 3rd St.—
Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

FURNITURE RECOVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior St. Zenith 'phone 949.

PAINTING AND PAPllRHANGLNG.

DO IT NOW BEFORE THE RUSH. IT
costs less and can tafc;e time to do
better work; estimates free. Call

Zenith. 959-A and I will bring sample
books. J. D. McCurdy, corner Third
avenue west and SeconJ street.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
see Youngdahl & Dlers. 223 W. 2nd. St

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

r'ir^Ul^iC'?OBBiNG^!!ND''REPAIR'^
ing. 631% E. Sup. St. Zen., 1257 -A.

BURRELL & HARMON, 108 E. Sup. St
Both 'phones. First-class work.

BUSINESS CHANCES — MUST Dis-
pose of a two-chair barber shop
cheap; owner going west W 175.
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—TO TRADE—
Equity In Carlton county land for
truck farm near Dulutii. Will pay
cash difference. Address W, H.
Hassing, Carlton, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Show cases, shelving, platform scale,
and other scales, counters, etc., must
go before 15tb of this month. Call
and see them at 113 First avenue
west

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROOMING
house for sale, cheap; rent $30; in-
come $110 per month; easy terms;
price $725. Duluth Business ex-
change, 609 Torrey Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Bargain; confectionery store; make
us an offer on this; owner sick. In-
quire Duluth Business Exchange. 509
Torrey building.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

Grinding ard Repairing a
specialty. City Gun Store.

R C. KRUSCHKE.
402 West S'lperior Street.

SECOND HAND DILALERS.

New and second-hand iroods bought,
sold. A. B. Davis. 1729 W. Sup. St

SIGN AND CARD WRITING.

For signs of any desicriptlon. call

1277-D on Zen. 'phone. A. E. Schar.

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE, 16
East Superior street; four-year lease
if desired- rent reasonable. Both
•phones, 717.

FOR RENT—STORE ROOM AT 2423
West Superior street, $20; four-room
fiat upstairs, with bath, $10.

FOR RENT—LOFT OVER THE GLOBE
store, excellent location for milli-
nery, dressmaking, hair dressing or
tailor shop, or any other business.
Apply the Globe company, 105-107
West Superior street

FOR RENT—FULL STORE AND BASE-
ment, suitable for grocery or meat
market etc.; moderate rent First
avenue west and Fourth street. Chas.
P. Craig & Co., 601-505 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT—HALF OF OFFICE. OR
desk room. 401 Columbia building.

MINERAL LANDS.

FOR SALE—160 ACRES UNIMPROVED
good mineral showing; four miles
out; $8 per acre; $500 cash, terms on
balance; this is a snap. C. McMaiion,
aceat, StaplM, Mina.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St Old phone 2828.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

:S, $6 to $38; BROOD-
$18.50. Send 4c in
catalogues and Poul-
J. W. Nelson, 5 East
*eet, Duluth. Minn.

INTERPRETER.

V. D. NICKOLICH, INTERPRETER
for several foreign languages, 301
Al orth building.

HORSE SHOEING.

Shoeing crippled and Interterlng horses
my specialty. Carl Scliau, 14 3d Av. E.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY SA\ iWO TIME SAVING, SHOE
saving. While you wait Gopher Shoe
works.

STORAGE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. PRIVATE
lockeil room, separate compartments.
Call and Inspect building. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., 2;i.O W. Sup. St
Both •phones, 492.

TILING & MARBLE CONTRACTORS

DESIGNS and estimates furnished.
Dul. TUe & Marble Co . 231 E. Sup. St

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Rooming house; first-class; very
central; neat and clean; big bargain;
price $650. Duluth Business Ex-
change. 50 9 Torrey building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Loft over the Globe store, excellent
location for any line of business;
steam heat, elevator and janitor
service; reasonable rent. Apply to

the Globe company, 105-107 West Su-
perior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE --

Up-to-date double store. Ihls is

one of the finest buildings and best
locations In Marble. Address Box SI,

Marble, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further information inquire Jo-
seph Shearer, lock box 27, Park Rap-
ids, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Rare opportunity, one-half lnter.est

in a moving picture theater; price

$1,250. Inquire Duluth Business Ex-
change. 509 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—COWS.

FOR SALE—TWO MILCH COWS, R.
Hood. 121 East Eighth street Zenith
2266-X Grand.

FOR SALE-A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows just arrived to J. W iddis.

429 Forty-sixth avenue west. Zenith
'phone. Cole 31S3-Y.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east Zenith 1225.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 2201 West Fourth
street Zenith, Lincoln 224-y.

TRANSFEIL

HOUSEHOLD GOO:3S PACKED,
moved, stored and shipped at re-

duced rates. General draylng. Ma-
chinery and safes moved. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., i.lO W. Sup. St
Both 'phones. 492.

W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

C Erlckson Is still In buslfiess, with
the latest in wall paper and fresh sup-
ply of paint. 1926 W. 2nd, Entrance
20th Ave W. Estimates furnished.

JOB PRINTERS.

RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF-
town orders a specialty. 221 West
Superior street _

W ATCH REPAIRING.

Watch hospital; cleanlrg and repair-
ing at lowest prices. Berg Bros., 112
E. Sup. St

S. WAROE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE
and nurse. 215 Twenty-sixth avenue
west Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 200-D.

PRIVATE HOSPITALr—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home, 208 Tenth
avenue weat Ashland. Wis. Infanta
oared for.

FERSON.<IlX.—Private home for ladle?

before and during confinement; ex-
?.ert care; everything confidential; In-

ants cared for. Ida Pearson M. D.
284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. H- Olson, graduate midwUe. Fri-

vaU hospital, S2» N. 58 Av. W. Zen-
ith 3 173; Calumet 178-Li,

^

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL— MRS. MARY
Barren, matron. 931 London road.

Zenith 'phone. 1697.

^ertise in Tlie Herald

BOARD WANTED.

WANTED—BOARD AND ROOM Af
reasonable rates with private fami-
lies for a number of young men ana
women who will enroll at the Du-»
luth Business university on Monday,
April 17. Apply at once at the col-

lege office, sixth floor of CbrlsU^
building.
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ENOUGH-FOR

WAIMX AD—AND REIMX THAT GOOD-OR APARXIVIEIMX

IF YOU ARE GOING TO

MOVE
THIS SPRIIG READ

THE—

ROOMS FOR RENT

FLATS FOR RENT

HOUSES FOR RENT

ADS IN NEXT

SATURDArS HERALD
If you have rooms for rent, houses
for rent, flats for rent, see that

they are listed in the Sat-
urday Herald,

If you cannot
come to The

Herald office-pHONE YOUR
AD IN NOW so it will be prop-
erly classified. If you have
no phone in your home, your
grocer or druggist will phone
for you.

One Cent a Word Eiach Insertion.
No Advertlx'inciit Less Than 15 Cents.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
—OF—

O BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you v.iil flnd a
condensed list of reliable
bubinetis tirms. This is de-
Bigned tor the convenience
oi busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
will receive ilie same care-
ful attention as would be
given an order placed In
person. You can saCely de-
pend upon the reliability of
any one of these firms.

Old New
'Phone. 'Phone.

ARCHITECTS

—

Frank U Voung & Co. 4478
BISI.XKSS COLLEGE

—

The lirockiehurst ....2368 1004
DKCtiUISTi*

—

Eddie Jeronimus 1243 1027
Boyce 163 163
Smith & Smith 280 7

DYE YVOItK!<
Zenith Ciiy Dye work8.1888 1883
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337 1516

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376 2376

Interstnte Cleaning &
Dyeing Co.. 'Kelly 8'2530 30

GROCERS

—

Thatcher & Thatcher.. 1907
LA L.\ DRIES

—

I'eerless Laundry .... 428 428
Yale I-aunUry 479 479
Lutes Laundry 447 447
Home Laundry Co 478 478
Model Laundry 2749 1303

SIILLIXER—

'

M. A. Cox 457«
MEAT MARKETS

—

Mork Bros 1590 189
SHOE KEPAIR1.\G

—

OlFen. 410 E. 4th St... 1029-K

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

Joiin A. Stephenson St Co., Wolvin bldg.
E. D. Field Co.. ::03 Exchange building.
L. A. Larsen Cu., Providence building.
H. J, Alullln, 402 Lonsdale building.
W. C. Sherwood. 118 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE Mli>tELLA.\EOLS.

FOR SALE—WILTON VELVET RUG,
size 10 by 13. good condition; a bar-
Kaln.
btreet.

Call at 521 East Fourth

FOR SALE—EGGS F\)R HATCHING
R. C. White Wyandottes; $1 for thir-
teen eggs; Black Minorca. %\ for thir-
teen eggs. Address 429 Sixth avenue
west. New phone, Grand 2154-Y.

Ful; .SALE—TREES FOR SALE, CAR-
olina poplars, six to eight feet, 25
cents each. Please address 5311 Me-
dina street. C. A. Nordling.

FOR S.XLE—EGGS FROM BEAUTIFUL
\\ hite Leghorns at 75 cents for thir-
teen. 703 West Fourth street.

I'VH .^-ALE—TWO-PIECE MAHOGANY
parlor set; call mornings. 516^
Fifteenth avenue east.

*• is
•* FOR SALE. *^ i^
^ \ WONDERFUL MUSICAL Jt
* INSTRUMENT. ' *
j^ A*

* One of the latest style Victor i^
i(r Victrolas, greatest musical instru- ^^ m»nt in the world; either oak or ^
ie^ mahogany. Have one In your ^* home, entertain your family and ^* friends. Instead of $250, or even it^ >150, you can now buy one of ^* these, complete with records, for *
ie only J82.20. ?10 cash and ?5 a *
^- month. Jj-

* FRENCH & BASSETT. ^

FOR .'^ALE—ONE 4-DRAWER DROP-
head Singer, |12; one $18; others
from $5 up, some of these nearlv an
good as new, at our new store 9
East Superior street White Sewfng
Machine company.

FOR SALE— ALL KINDS OF MATER-
ial used In packing furniture, burlap,
excelsior, eto. We also furnish
packers Dy the hour. Estimate free
Duluth Van & Storage Co., 213 \\.
Superior street. Both 'phones 492.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
from Single Comb Rhode Island Reds
that are bred for utility and exhibi-
tion. $;{ aii,j ?l.r)0 per fifteen; $7 per
hundred. O. H. Tarun, 422 Nineteen
and Half avenue west, Duluth.

(Continued on page 21.)

One Cent a Word Eacn Insertion.
No Advertlsejiient Less Tnan 16 Cent9.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE^

•^ WANTED AT ONCE. •*

jf Competent and experienced coat #
^ hands for altering ladies' tailored ^
Ti- garments; none but those that -j^

^ thoroughly understand the busi- i^
it ness need apply. j^

-.^e- J. M. GIDDING & CO. it
* *

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1822 East Third
street.

WANTED — FIRST - CLASS COOK:
good wages; small family. 2303
East First street.

WANTED—MARKER AND SORTER
for Mesaba Steam laundry, Hibbing,
Minn.

WANTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking school teaches you to
become a dressmaker in six weeks;
make dresses for yourself or others
wnlle learning. 310 West Second
street, next to Y'. M. C. A. building.

$ t
it WANTED. 4* #
it Experienced saleswomen for coat ^'S'

it and suit department. Apply at it
it once, superintendent, %
i^ <«,

-.V- PANTON & WHITE CO. ^
if}f'i^itit^tit^^'i('itititi(^?i^it^Jtii^iti{^

WANTEI>—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; three in family. Apply
1121 London road. Melrose 4802. Old
'phone.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, private family. Mrs.
v\ llson. 124 Fourth avenue east.

WANTED—APPRENTICE GIRL TO
learn hairdressing. Comfort Beauty
shop. Mrs. Scott, 20 West Superior
street.

WANTED — GIRL. APPLY TROY
laundry. 22 East Superior street.

WANTEL*—EXPERIENCED GIRL AP-
ply Acme laundry.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. SOM-
mers' employment office. 15 Second
avenue east.

WANTED — FIRST-CALL WOMAN
cook. 329 West Second street.

WANTED — GOOD
eral hou.«ework.
avenue east.

GIRL FOR GEN-
Apply 320 Ninth

WANTED—COMPETENT AND Ex-
perienced stenographer and biller.
Apply with references to U 296. Her-
ald.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; good room and good
wages for right party; no objection
to newcomer. 1828 East Superior
street.

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family and
good wages. Call mornings or even-
ings. Mrs. A. E. Walker. 2103 East
First street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY STENOG-
rapher to do some work In evenings

-

good pay. D 171, Herald.

WANTED—GIRLS TO BRING THEIR
combings to Miss Horrigan. Oak
Hall building, to be made Into
switches, braids and puffs, at rea-
sonable prices.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; small family; good
wages. Apply at once, 1422 East
Fifth street.

WANTED—A GOOD LADY SOLICITOR,
one who has had considerable ex-
perience in answering. State full
particulars. R 167, Herald.

WANTED—AN APPRENTICE GIRL AT
the East End millinery. 705 East
Fourth street.

WANTED—GOOD CHOCOLATE DIP-
per. Winkler Bros.' candy factory.
2234 West Michigan street.

Central Employment office, all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3, over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 259. Grand. 620.

WANTED — COOKS. WAITRESSE"?,
chambermaids and kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. Park Em-
ployment agency, 15 Lake avenue
north.

WANTED—CHICAGO FAMILY' WISHES
to take an honest, industrious girl
of 16 to assist with housework; pre-
fer a homeless girl; excellent home
and motherly supervision. Mrs. R. R.
Forward, 2701 West Fourth street.

(Continued on page 21.)

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Lens Than 15 Cents.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

# "^

# BOYS! GIRLS! MONEY AFTER *
# SCHOOL! *
it Send us your name and address, it

^ Wo win send you twenty pack- *-

'^ ages of our Handy Sheet Bluing, it

# You can sell them after school. *
# .Send us |1 and keep |1. The Nora H
•^ Novelty company, Duluth, Minn. #
# •*

********7e#*#***********''^*<^-
WANTED AT ONCE—A PIANO PLAY-

er and singer; one who sings and
plays, wages |25 per week, for mov-
ing picture house on the range; also
a good drummer. J. A. Miller, Hib-
bing, the new Bijou theater.

WANTED — Bright men to train as
chauffeurs; practical Instruction giv-
en. Auto Owners' association, 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn |60 In railroad position in spring.

Excellent opportunity; don't miss it.

Write Thompson's Telegraph instl-
tute, Minneapolis.

WANTED—ACTIVE YOUNG MAN
for collecting work; one who has had
experience in laundry collecting
preferred; will be required to give
bond. Address giving references. W
178 Herald.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant &
Co., room 12, Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3257.

Men to learn barber trade. It's easy.
Positions waiting. Good wages. Cat.
free. Moler Bar. College, Minneapolis.

WANTED—GOOD STOCKS, BONDS OR
insurance salesman to join crew on
road; expenses advanced to first class
men. Mr. Borders, the Spalding hotel.

WANTED—LEFT HAND BAND SAW-
yer for Arizona, $6 per day; engin-
eer for pile driver and six experi-
enced helpers all summer in Michi-
gan. National Employment company,
5 South Fifth avenue west.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED FIREMAN
and engineer wants position In or
out of town. C 124. Herald.

WANTED — GOVERN.MENT EM-
ployes. Send postal for Duluth exam-
ination schedule. Franklin Insti-
tute, Department 148-F, Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTED—TWO Y'OUNG MEN, NEAT
appearance, to do collecting; $9 per
week; references required. See Mr.
Downs, Hotel Lenox, 7:30 p. m.

WANTED—S.\LES-MAN, PERMANENT
paying position to man familiar with
electrical trade. Arc-Ray Electric
company, Canton, Ohio.

WANTED—SOME ONE WILLING TO
build a home worth from $4,000 to
$5,000 for responsible parties and to
be paid for on the Installment plan.
D 170, Herald.

WANTED — THREE TEAMSTERS;
must be sober, strong and reliable:
all year round job; good wages paid
and advanced with experience. Du-
luth Van & Storage company.

WANTED—GOOD, LIVE, COUPON
solicitor at Risem's studio, Superior,
Wis.

WANTED—SIX NEAT APPEARING
canvassers for Duluth or Superior;
good money for hustlers; call be-
tween 5:30 and 6:15 p. m. George
Denby, 406 Lonsdale building.

WANTED—MAN TO TAKE OVER Es-
tablished coffee business In Duluth.
Everything furnished by company ex-
cept horse. For particulars apply
C 228. Herald.

WANTED—BARBER AT 101 X^ WEST
First street.

WANTED — COAT.MAKER J. S.
Lane, Rooms 1 and 2, over Big Du-
luth.

PICTURE FRAMING.

GU.«:TAVE HENNECKE. 211 E SUP. ST.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—ONE Or'^'sIX LOTs!
corner Forty-first avenue west and
Fifth street; great bargain. Call on
or address James D. Keough. 127
West Fourth street. Zenith 'phone
687.

FOR SALE—PARK POINT LOT, CE-
ment sidewalk, water and gas In
street. Price $450. Edward W. John-
son, 1834 Minnesota avenue.

FOR SALE — FINE SEVEN-ROOM
house; bath, toilet, full basement,
stone foundation; small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. Address
C 220, Herald.

FOR SALE — OWNER WILL SELL
eighty feet on East Second street; a
splendid building site. In best part
of city, at a snap. Address K 212,
Herald.

FOR SALE—50 BY 140 FEET, NORTH-
west corner Twenty-third avenue
west and Fourth street. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

FOR S.YLE — TWO LOTS, SEVEN-
teenth avenue east; water, sewer and
gas on lots; no rock; $850. See
Schwieger at A. B. Siewert & Co.

FOR SALE—THE MOST .KSIRABLE
double corner in the .lal school
district. See Chan i 405 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—IF YOU WANT A GOOD
buy at Lakeside, almost new four-
room house, three lots 75x140; close
to care line. Fifty-second avenue
ea^. $1,200 takes it. Call owner.
Grand 1871-Y.

FOR SALE—FOUR ACRES IN MORN-
ingside Park and two lots In Chester
Parfl. J. M. Branscombe, 640 Garfield
avenue.

FOR SALE—LOT 5^ BLOCK 26;
Endion, between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third avenue, London road,
going for $650. C. B. Woodruff.

FOR SALE—A LOT 50 BY 75 FOR
only $600; five blocks from new
courthouse; easy terms. See Chan
Smith, 405 Torey building.

FOR SALE — FOUR LOTS, WITH
small cottage and barn, in West Du-
luth; price $850; easy terms. G. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

FOR SALE — FIVE CHOICE BUILD-
ing lots in New Duluth, adjacent to
the new steel plant. Will be sold at
a great bargain to close an estate.
F. C. Drenning, 221 Providence build-
ing.

FOR SALE — LOT, WEST END; COR-
ner 40x80; all improvements; price
$975.50, cash. I must sell. Smith
Realty company, 524 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE—LOTS. HOUSES, ACRES;
investments that pay dividends evtjry
month. Talk with Fider, 18 Third
avenue west.

FOR SALE—TWO FINE, LEVEL LOTS
on Tenth street, near Tenth avenue
east. Can be bought cheap; small
cash payment, balance montlily. W.
E. Wright, 303 Palladio. Melrose,
1333.

SEEDS, PLANTS, TREES.

FOR SALE—TREES AND SHRUBS,
plants and flowers; gardening done
by the day or contract. Call G. R.
Mercer, Mel. 3546.

One Cent a Wotd Each Insertion.
No Advertisement-' I.<e8s Than 1& Cents,

ADDJfioJiAir^^
ON PAGES 20 and 21

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

**************************
* BARGAINS IN LAND. *
* *
* Good improved farm of 100 *
* acres In Carlton county, three *
* miles from station; good build- ** ings; 60 acres all cultivated; *
* fenced; on small lake. A snap at *
* $3,600. *
* Several lake sites on Miller *
* trunk road and Canadian North- *
* em railroad; very desirable, and *
* reasonable In price. *
* A splendid 40 and 80-acre tract *
* of good farming land near Holy- *
* oke, Minn., only $12 an acre; easy *
* terms. *
* Come and let me show you how *
* good they are. tt

* CHAUNCEY E. HAZEN, *
* 810 Alworth Bldg. *
* *
************»********';g***;c
L. A. LARSEN CO., 214 PROVIDENCE

building, wholesale dealers in blocks
of lands with mineral prospects.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DAIRY FARM
close in; six-room house; barn for
fifty cows and running water; eighty
acres fenced. C. A. Knutson & Co.,
210 American Exchange Bank build-
ing.

WE HAVE 15,000 ACRES IN ST. LOUIS
county, Minn., townships 60 to '63,
ranges 14 to 17, which we will sell
in large or small tracts at very low
prices. Good location for dairying
and truck gardening. Some fine lake
shore frontages. Settlers on ad-
joining lands raising from 250 to 300
bushels potatoes per acre. Buy some
of these cheap lands now and be-
come Independent. Call or write for
map, Minnesota Land & Dairy com-
pany, 407 Providence building.

WE HAVE 16,000 ACRES IN ST. LOUIS
county, Minn., in townships 60 to 63
and ranges 14 to 17. which we will
sell in large or small tracts at very
low prices. Good location for dairy-
ing and truck gardening. Some fine
lake shore frontages. Settlers on
adjoining lands raising from 250 to
300 bushels potatoes per acre. Buy
some of these cheap lands now and
become independent. Call or write
Minnesota Land & Dairy company,
407 Providence building.

FOR SALE—160 ACRES, HALF MILE
from Finland on the D. & N. M. rail-
way, at $3.00 per acre. No stone;
level and good soil. First-class farm
land. A snap. Cheaper than govern-
ment land. See us at once. Phone,
Melrose, 1809. Hazen-Tinkham Co.,
522 Lyceum building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES OF LAND,
one-half mile to station; one-third
mile to school; good house, well and
barn; one-half mineral right; $1,100 if
taken at once; a snap. Apply Martin
Moe, Alborn. Minn.

FOR SALE—TWO ACRES OF LAND
and four-room house In Birch wood
Park; three-fourths of mile from
Woodland car line. Call Melrose 3017
1 ring. A. Sahlln.

FARMS—CHEAP WISCONSIN HOMES.
Cutover hardwood timber lands lo-
cated in Rusk county: 65.000 acres of
fine clay loam land in the heart of
the dairy and clover belt; close to
f:ood markets, schools and churches;
erms to suit purchaser. Write for
maps and other information to the
Arpin Hardwood Lumber Co., Orand
Rapids, Wis.

FOR SALE— 160 ACRES UNIM-
proved good, mineral showing, four
miles out, $8 per acre, $500 cash.
Terms on balance. This Is a snap.
C. .McMahan, agent. .Staples, Minn.

FOR SALE—A FORTY-ACRE FARM,
ten acres improved, ten miles from
town. Inquire 2409 West Ninth street.

FOR SALE — FORTY' ACRES NEAR
Duluth; four-room house, good base-
ment; thirty-two acres cleared; good
soil; $1,600. Whitney Wall company.
301 Torrey building. (70.)

FOR SALE—FIVE-ACRE TRACT,
Colbyville, facing new boulevard,
$125 per acre; also 20-acre tract,
$150 per acre. Great snaps. Getty
Smith Co., 306 Palladio.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldine, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson, 501 Kiam building,
Houston, Tex.

FOR SALE — FIFTY-FIVE ACRE
tract on Bordon Lake, three miled
from Gordon, Wis., several trains
daily to Duluth; good soil; fine fish-
ing; beautiful shore line and trees;
summer cottages all around; price
$650, $325 cash; balance easv terms.
Heimbaugh & Spring, llo5 Tower
avenue. Superior, Wis.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE — 500 F.VRMS, FIVE TO
forty years' time at 4 per cent. Min-
nesota Land & Immigration com-
pany, 801 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN IN WELL IM-
proved farm; good frame house and
thirty acres cleared; on main road,
handy to Duluth; must be sold; good
place for chickens. Call on E. H.
Caulkins & Co.. Palladio building.

FOR SALE—10,000 ACRES IN 40 AND
SO-acre tracts, close to Hibbing and
Chlsholm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on 80 acres, pays
both principal and Interest. For
further Information apply Guaranty
Farm Land company, 416 Lyceum
building, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE— LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further information call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvin building, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF GOOD
land Inside city limits; cash or terms.
S. H.. Herald.

SELECTED FARMING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN,

E>ales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

For sale—10-acre tracts north of Wood-
land. W. M. Gill. 296 W. 5th St.. Superior.

DRESSMAKING.

MISS GRAY'S SCHOOL OF GARMENT
cutting and making; practical;
terms reasonable; patterns to order
a specialty. Third floor, Gray-Tal-
lant company.

DRLSSMAKINQ AND LADIES' TAIL-
oring. Mrs. Emma Nelson, 218 West
Superior street, room 6-

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES TAI-
lorlng. 131 West Third street.

ASHES 4NB GARBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY, ZENITH 2378-
X. 807 S*xth avenue west.

REMOVED OS SHORT NOTICE—DICK
Barrett. 1122 E. 4th St. Zen. 1946-Y.

ASHES, GARBAGR AND MANT'RE RE-
moved promjytljr. Melrose 1390; Ze-
nith 148S-X.

y

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Centa

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat; steel range
in kitchen. Call at 629 East Third
street

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 1809 Jefferson street; rental $35
per month. Clarke-Wertin company,
200 Alworth building.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. First avenue west and Fourth
street. Modera~te rent. Charles P.
Craig & Co.. 601-505 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
seven-room flat. Close to courthouse,
postoffice and railroad depots. View
of lake and harbor. Moderate rent
to right party. No children. Charles
P. Craig & Co., 501-505 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; VERY
light, airy rooms; moderate rent;
East Third rtreet, near Eighth ave-
nue. Chas. P. Craig & Co.. 501-505
Sellwood building.

^3R RENT—SIX-ROOM FURNISHED
flat in the Lafayette flats, thoroughly
modern; heat, water and telephone
service furnished. R P. Dowse & Co.,
IOC Providence building.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE SEVEN-
room apartment in new Berkshire
apartments, corner Eight avenue east
and First street. Rental department,
John A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin
building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FIRST
floor Hat; modern except heat. 118
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
brick flat, 721 Vi East Fifth street;
hot water heat; gas range; laundry
tub; $28. water furnished. Call
Grand 2253-A.

FOR RENT—TWO FOUR-ROOM FLATS
with four large closets, first and sec-
ond floors. 1322 Jefferson street. Mod-em except heat. Call Zenith 1961-D.

FOR RENT—FINE FOUR AND FIVE-
room flats; low rent. Inquire old
telephone, Melrose 1018.

FOR RENT—FOUR -ROOM FLAT, 479
Mesaba avenue; all modern; also
very large bathroom; heat and
water included.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
318 Sixth avenue east, upstairs; bath,
electric light, gas for cooking; wa-
ter paid; $16 per month. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 1201
West Superior street, upstairs, water,
toilet, electric lights, hardwood
floors; ba.senient in connection; rent
$13. Inquire 404 Palladio building.
Phone Grand 88.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
123 Vi East Fourth street. Inquire at
123 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM STEAM
heated flat; central location; thor-
oughly modern; janitor service;
laundry tubs. Apply Corporate In-
vestment company, Torrey building.

FOR RENT—927 EAST FIFTH
street, five-room flat, bath, water
free, $22 per month. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey.

FOR RENT — A TWO, THREE AND
four-room flat In new brick building
only five blocks from postoffice, and
a level walk, with a beautiful view
of lake; very elaborately furnished;
hot and cold water, gas, electric
lights and gas range; rent reason-
able to steady people. Call 1030 West
P^lrst street.

FOR RENT— FOUR-ROOM PLAT
water, sewer and electric light. 2103
West Third street. Apply at 313
Twenty-first avenue west.

FOR RENT—VERY NICE CHEERFUL
four-room flat, water, toilet, gas,
electric light, $13; Third avenue
west. Harris Realty Co., Manhattan
building.

FOR RENT—THREE MODERN FLATS
with all conveniences. Apply to L.
Hammel Co.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM GROU.VD
floor flat, with all conveniences ex-
cept heat. 102 Vernon street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 108 South
Twenty-seventh avenue west. Mel-
rose 1845.

FOR RENT—THREE-ilOOM FLAT IN
Seaton terrace, $11.00 per month.
Water furnished. D. W. Scott & .<om
402 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—BE.\UTIFUL SIX-ROOM
flat; central, on First street; with
bath; just right for a young men's
club. For particulars address W 235.
Herald.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FURNISH-
ed flat; $15 per month. Inquire 1123
East Tenth street.

FOR RENT—MODERN EIGHT- ROO.M
brick flat; electric light, ga.s, ranges,
good laundry. Inquire at 120 Second
avenue west.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
water, gas and electric light. Call
at 911 East Third street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
1213 East Superior street. Inqulfe
at same.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT IN
Seaton terrace, $11 per month; water
furnished. D. W. Scott & Son, 402
Torrey building.

FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE ROOMS;
light and bath. 208 East Fourth
street. Hartman O'Donnell Agency,
205 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat. Call Lin-
coln 52, Melrose 1052. Room 203, An-
derson & Thoorsell block. Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior street.

FOR RENT—MAY 1. TWO FOUR-
room flats with bath. Hardwood
floors throughout. Gas, electric light,
etc. Very central location. Tele-
phone Grand or Melro.«<e, 225. W.
C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Manhattan
building.

FOR RENT — MAY 1, NICE FIVE-
room brick flat. 605 «4 East Sixth
street. Modern except heat. Call
Zenith 1705-Y.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished flat; $27 per month. Twin
Ports Realty company, 510 Manhat-
tan building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT SEC-
ond floor, 1612 West Superior street,
suitable for rooming house. Inquire
S. S. Altsohul. Zenith 1747-Y.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT—15
East Superior street. Steam heat,
water, gas, electric light. $25 per
month, including heat. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
flat; central. S. S. Williamson. 515
Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT. HOT
water heated; modern. East end; easy
walking distance; fine unobstructed
lake view, $50. Wahl & Messer
Realty company, 208 Lonsdale build-
ing.

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

Q. Moisan is the only French hair dres-
ser in Duluth. Expert in making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from combings. Mall
orders promptly filled. 212 W. Ist St

^ One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FoOENt^^SoaSsT
FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
board if desired. 301 jSast Third
street

FOR RENT—TWO OR THIlEE VERY
desirable rooms in Dodge Dlock; very
central. Applv N. J. Upham com-

d avenue west.pany, 18 Thirc

FOR RENT—TWO AND FOUR-ROOM
flats; water paid; $6 and $10 per
month. 702 E. 2nd St Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS IN
very desirable location; strictly mod-
ern; one block from car line; with or
without board; prices right. 223
East Third street

FOR RENT — LARGE BASEMENT
room, 50 by 140 feet, with double
door opening on alley, 31i West Sec-
ond street; $75 per month See J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 Went Superior
street

FOR RENT—FURNISHED IFIOOM FOR
lady or gentleman; all n- odern con-
veniences; rent very reasonable. 828
East Second street. Melrose 3945.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; gas
for cooking. 704 West Second.

FOR RENT—TWO NICE R30MS FOR
light housekeeping. 318 East Fifth
street Inquire 28 West I'irst street.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE AND ONE
small nicely furnished, modern
rooms, en suite or separate; private
family. 412 West Fourth ntreet Mel-
rose, 1297.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISICED ROOM
in private family; use of 'phone; $7
per month. 109 West Fifth street

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT ROOMS,
modern; $8 and $10 per month. 706»/4
West Second street.

FOR RENT— MODERN FURNISHED
room; $8 per month. Call Orand
1591-A.

FOR RENT—ONE SINGLE FURNISHED
room in one of the most beautiful
downtown residences. 131 West
Third. Melrose 2503.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM,
with use of bath and '];>hone. 633
East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE FUR-
nished room. 201 West Third street.

FOR RENT—TWO U.NFJRNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 206
West Third street.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, 230
Mesaba avenue. 2170-X (^rand.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
also two flats for light housekeep-
ing; modern; centrally located; newly
decorated; use of phono. Melrose
2840. Inquire at 216 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—NICE, CLEAN ROOM IN
private family, suitable for one or
two, with use of parlor. 316 East
First street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED BOOMS FOR
light housekeeping; strictly modern.
316 West Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT ROOMS,
furnished or unfurnished; bath, elec-
tric light and teleplione. 431 East
Superior street.

FOR RENT—AFTER APRIL 15. FOUR
nice rooms, second floor, : 9 Twenty-
eighth avenue west; waier, sewer,
toilet, electric light, $10 ijer month.
F. 1. Salter Co.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOJfS DOWN
stairs, 420 Ninth avenue east; nice
yard; water paid; rent $11. Call 1031
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRC'NT ROOM,
nicely furnished; large tloset. In-
quire 307 West Second 8t)"eet.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room with private family; steam
heat, electric light and gas; use ot
'phone and bath. Inquln: 124 East
Fourth street.

I

B'OR RENT—THREE R0031S DOWN-
stairs in brand new cottajje, all con-
veniences except bath arid heat. A
snap to right party Call 1030 West
First street.

THREE ROOMS NICELY FURNISHED
for $69; this includes fu-nlture for
kitchen, dining room and bedroom.
Terms, $1.50 per week. Why not
own the furniture in your apart-
ments or rooms instead of paying
rent on it. Soe F. S. Kellj Furniture
company.

FOR RENT — WANTED — BUSINES.S
man to share with two other gentle-
men a new six-room apirtment in
East end, walking distance, or will
rent room and board for $50 per
month. Address X 267, Pierald.

FOR RENT—KITCHEN AND LIVING
room, nicely furnished for housekeep-
ing; no children. 403 First avenue
west. Melrose 4635.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROO.VS, NO. 321
East Fifth street, upstairs. Inquire
Bloom & Co., 102 West First street.

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; also
single furnished room; all conven-
iences. 1315 East Sixth street

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS, ELEC-
tric light and all conveniences, $10
per month. Inquire 1203 West Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms. $1 a week and up; light
housekeeping allowed. 31'i East Sec-
ond street.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WOIlICS—LAR-
gest and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, 1154-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior si.reet

Duluth Dye Works—French dry clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old '(hone, Mel-
rose 4191; new, 1191-A. 330 E. Sup. St

Northwestern Dyeing & Clef.ning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners in Northwest 23 Lake Ave
north. 'Phones: New, 151i!; old, 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior !Jt. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branoh, 15 Lake Ave. N

East End Dyeing and Cleaning Co.,
926 E. Superior St Graid 1245-X,
Mel. 4628. All our work truaranteed.

LADIES' TAILORI>G.
DANFORTH,

131 West Superior sti-eet.

Plumes cleaned and dyed any color.
Perfect satisfaction guaraateed. Miss
FitzPatrick, 502-4 E. 4th St Both
'phones.

MINERAL LANDS.

EBERT. WALKER & McKIJIGHT CO.,
315 Torrey bldg., offers tnusual op-
portunities for big profit in mineral
lands on Cuyuna and Vermilion ranges

CLOTHES CLEANED & l^RESSKD.

JOHN MUELLER. 208 WEST FIRST
street

Zenith Valet—French dry cleaning and
repairing. 213 West First St, Mel.
1834. Grand m4-D

PHOENIX DRY CLE.VNING CO.—
Skirts dry cleaned, 50c. Zenith 'phone
Grand. U(2-X. 10 Fourth avenue W.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTmE LobGE. No. f»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 17, 1911. Work—Reg-

ular business. Rene T. Hugo, W. M.;
H. Nesbit, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. P.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 10, 1911. Work—Sec-

ond degree. Walter N. Totman. W. M.;
Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next

^^ ,
meeting, April 27, 1911.Work—M. M. degree. Charles W. Kies-

wettor, H. P.; Alfred Le Richeux, sec-
retary.

Jii

A DULUTH COUNCIL NO. ft.

R. & S. M.—Next meetinir,
Friday, April 21, 1911, at i
p. m. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.

Crawford, T. L M. ; Alfred Le Richeux.
recorder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave.
April 18, 1911. Work—Red

Cross degree. Frederick E. Hough, E.
C. ; Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — RKGU-
lar meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Tuesday, April 11,

.
1911. Work—Maunday Thuis-

day week. Henry Nesbit secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO 26.
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second an«l
fourth Frlda.v evenings of

_ each month at 7:30 oclovjk.
Next meeting, April 14, 1911. Work

—

Regular business and Initiation. E!l;ia-
beth Overman. W. M.; Ella F. Gearha.t,
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourtn
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
April 12, 1911. Work—First

degree. M. M. Meldahl, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 59,
R. A. M.—Meets at Wejt
Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting

^ ^ April 19, isn. Work—Royal
Arch degree and lunch. Roger M.
Weaver. H. P.; A. Dunleavy, secietary,

K. cf p.

NOIITH BTAU LODGE, NO. 35. K. of P.—Meets every Tuesday tveiiliic al ci»ti»
luill. US Weet Superior sintl. Nnst
lueeUng TutsdHy evening April 18. 8 p.
ra. fi'olfck sliaip. Flnrt ritiJi work. All

kiiights I'lrdlally Invited. A. L. SUrgly, C. C. ; 8. A.
lltani. Iv. of B. S.

DIAMOND LODGE, No. 4S, K. of P.—
Meets every U.i^diiy eveiuiig in KloAo'a
h.-kll, comer Tweiilleth arenue irest aad
Superior street. All tnlgbLi cordially In-
vited. L. U. AUeu, C. C; S. L. Pleict,
K. of n. Hi S.

KirCHI OAMMI LODGE. NO. 123. K. of
P.—Meets evtry Thareday evening at Com-
mercial club ball. CintTHl uveiiue. West
Oulutb. Next meeting Tbur&day. April
I3tb. Work, stccud tt^nl. AU koicbU

cordially invited. K. D. Nlckeiton, C C; C M.
Plullips. K. of R. & 8.

DVLLTH LODGE. NO. 28. 1. O. O. F.—MEETS
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock at Od4
rellows' tall. 18 Lake avenue nortta.

Next meeting nlglit. April 14. FlBt
degree. J. A. Nelson, N. G.; L. O. Marlow. Ktc
Sec . A. H. Paul. Hn. Sec.

WEST DULUTH I>ODGE. NO. 168. L 0. 0. r.

^^fSf=f^^ Meets every Tuesday nSebl at 1. 0.

^J^^^ baU. West Duliitb. Next meeting
*^ ^"^ April 11. General business. W. E.

0. F.
uigbt
Cow-

den. N. G.; W. B. Hartley. Rec. Kec

A DULUTH ENCAMPMENT, NO. S6. I. O.
O. F.—Meets on tb? second and fourth
Tliuivday at Odd Fellows ball. 18 Lak«
avenue north. Next meeting uigbt April
13. Riiyal purple degree. E. .\iideison,

C. P.; L. O. Marlow, liec. Scribe.

K. O. T. M.
DULUTH TENT, NO. 1—-MEETS KVERT
Monday. 8:13 p. m.. at Macabee bail.

21 Lake avenue north. Vijiting mem-
l)e™ alvmys welcome. F. C. Freer,

tcmimander. flat 4, Hunger row. West
Duluth: J. B. Golineau, record keeper.

office m IiaU. Hours. 10 a. m. to 1 P- n».. daili.

Zenith 'phtne, Gr.tnd Clfl-X.

A. O. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105 — MEETS
at Maccnbee hall, £i Lake avenue north,

eiery Thursday af 8 p. m. Vlslllag

Bietnl>ers welcime. M. Cosal. M W'.; A.

E rieilng. recorder: O. J. .Murrold. fl-

tiancler. 217 East fifth street.

MODFIR.N SA.MAIUTA.NS.
ALPICA COUNCIL. NO. 1—TAKE NO-
tioe tliat Samaritan degree meets first

and Uiird Thursdays; beneflient. second

and fourth Thursdays. Lucy A. Furdy,

Lady G. S. : N. B. Morrison, G. 8.; Wal-

lace P. Welbanks, scribe; T. A. Gall. P.

S.. First National Rank building.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS—
C<'urt Eastern Star. No. 66. meeU e»er»

nrst and third Tueeduy at U. O. P.

liall. corner Fourth avenue west and
First street. Chns. V. Hanson, t'i. R.,^ 507 West Fifth street: A. R. tdund sec-

reUry 1031 West First stict Hanr Mates Ireas.

urer room 23. Winthrop block. Zenith 'phone K'SU-X.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 22(>6 - MEETS
at U. O. F. hall. Fourtli awuue weM
and First street, second ami foarta

ruesdays of each month. Haivei \\.

IVUte. ooasul; C. P. Eari, clerk, box 411.

F. E. Dortmus, d^uty; address. R. r.

Trelght office,

CLAN STEWART. NO. 50, O. 8. C—
~ Meets first and third Wednesdays each

V mouth, 8 p. m., at U. O. K. hail, cncaet

Fourtli avenue west ami First ilreet. Next
iigalar meeting. April I'J. Robert ttt-

„ „ I I guson, cldef; Don Moljinnaii. secretary;

Join. i...n.eit. Fin. Sec. 312 Tonty bulidlng.

ROYAL ARCANUM, Duluth Council. K».
HS3—Meets second and "fourth Tuesday
evenings. Macabee bull, 21 Lake ate«iu«

north. Clinton Brooke, secretary, 441
Columbia building.

Mesaba Council. No. 14D3—Meets first

~.^ and third Wednesday evenings. Columbia
Uali. West end. A. M. Johnson. seireti.ry. 117 Ncrth
TwenUtth avenue west.

ORDER OF OWLS. DULLTH
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are held

e\ery Wednesday of eacn muuUi al

Owis' baU. llti West bupertoi sirect.

Joseph K Feakb. secteUry. ii ''-'•

Superior street.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LAND3
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

FOR SALe;—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 70!> Hammond avenue, Superior.
Wis.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 615 Lyceum bldg

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES LAND. ALL
white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire <09 Uammonnd avenue, Supe-
rior. Wis.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80,000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 401 Palladio Bldsr.

MEDICAL.

LADIES — $1,000 REWARD! I Posi-
tively guarantee my great successful
"Monthly" remedy. Safely relievea
some of the longest, most obstinate,
abnormal cases in three to five daya
No harm, pain or interference with
work Mail, $1.60. Double strengttv

is.
Dr. L. M. Sougthiuion ft Ca«

:ansas City, Mu
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NO EXTRA SESSION OF

LEGISLATURE WILL BE

CALLED BY GOVERNOR

Friends of Reapportionment

Feel Nothing Could Be

Accomplished.

Much Better Bill Can Be Se-

cured at Session

of 1913.

MEMBER OF THE HOUSE

FROM LAC QUI PARLE

House Passes Recall Bill With

Several Important

Amendments.

<By « Staff Correspondent.)
St. Faul. Minn.. April H.— (Special to

The Herald.)—In view of the final

failure of reapportionment, there may
be some who hold in mintl the possi-

bility of an extra session of the legis-

lature called for the purpose of con-

sidering rearportionment.
This thought is based, of course, on

a statement of Governor Eberhart at

the Brainerd meeting of the Northern
Minnesota Development association

which practically amounted to a pledge

to call an extra session if reapportion-

ment failed.
Nobody, however, need waste much

time or thought on this extra session,
for there will be none.
None of the friends of reapportion-

ment who are on the ground have any
desire for an extra session, because
Ihev realize that nothing can come
of it.

The senate, which was elected to

serve in the regular sessions of 1911
and 1913. is determined to serve in

those sessions, and that is the end
of it-

. , ,

The chance of getting a decently

<Continucd on page- 7, third column.)

WINE RIOTERS

GROWING QUIET

Troops

AMERICAN TROOPS CROSS INTO MEX
AND END FIERCE BATTLE IN AGUA PRIETA

DENHAN 1H0MPSON OF

"out HOMESTEAD" DIES

Veteran Actor Passes Away

at West Swanzey at

Age of 78.

Made Fvst Stage Appear-

ance Under Charlotte

Cushman in 1851.

in Control ofthe Cham-

pagne Districts of

France.
Epernay. Department of Marne,

France, April 14.—Calm prevailed dur-

ing the night throughout the depart-

ment of Marne, the scene of three days'

riotous outbreak on the part of the dis-

contented wine growers and the au-

thorities this morning are hopeful that

the rioting is over.
The vote of the chamber of deputies

in nullifving the action of the senate
with reference to the delimitation of

the champagne districts and the ex-

pressed Intention of Premier Monls to

refer the whole matter to the depart-
ment of state for settlement, served to

a lar^e extent, it is believed, in ap-
peasing the excited populace. The
armv corps sent to quell the outbreaK
and "prevent the further destruction ol

property, remains, however, for the

time being in the disturbed area.

A force of gendarmes just before
davlight this morning, proceeded to

Venteuil. one of the wine depots upon
which the manlfe.stants especially di-

rected their operations of destruction
of the wine presses and bottles of

champagne, and arrested two of the
ringleaders. While the gendarmes
were escorting the accused men to the
police station women rushed into the
street and tried to tear Incriminating
documents from the arms of the public
prosecutors.

Military aeroplanes played a promi-
nent role in the maneuvers of the
troops when the rioting was at its

height. -

PUBLOOCK
BILLJASSES

Senate Approves Lease of

State Land at Oneota

to Duluth.

ALBERT J. PETERSON,
Representative of the Eighteenth Dis-

trict, Is Engaged in the Banking
Business at Dawson.

ROCKNE FOR

COMMrnEE

To Study Werkingmen's Com-

pensation and Prepare

Satisfactory Bill

Distance Tariff Bill Slated

for Defeat in the

Senate.

West Swanzey, N. H., April 14.

—

Denman Thompson, one of the oldest

and best known actors in America and
the man who made the "Old Home-
stead' famous, died at his country es-

tate in West Swanzey early today. Mr.
Thompson had been ill of heart trouule
ind uraemia since last month.
Henry Denman Tliompson was born

in a log cabin in the hamlet uf

Beechwood, three miles from Girard,
Pa., on Oct. 15, 1833. Two years

(Continued on page 20, first column.)

St.

to

<B.v a Staff Correnpondent.)
I'aul, Minn., April 14,— (Special

The Herald.)—Because of the cer-

tainty that all pending measures look-

ing to the enactment of a working-
men's compensation act will fail. Sena-

tor A. J. Rockne of Zumbrota, will

on Monday introduce a resolution in

the senate providing for the appoint-

ment by the lieutenant governor of a

committee of five senators to study

this question and to report a bill at

the next session of the legislature.
The committee is confined to the sen-
ate because a new house will be
elected in 1912, and there is no prob-
ability that all of the house members
that might be appointed on a joint
committee would be re-elected.
Senator Rockne's idea is that the

committee should be composed of sena-
tors who will take a lively interest
in bringing about a fair solution of the

AMBASSADOR HIU f

RESIGNS HIS mil
Action of United States Mm-

ister to Germany Causes

Surprise.

Has Been Connected With

State Department for

Twelve Years.

AMBASSADOR RESIIo st

? o^
POST UNEXPEf^DLY

^^«^^^^^^

DENMAN THOMPSON.

EDWARD TILDEN,
Who Is Commanded by Legislative

Committee in Lorimer Case to

Bring His Bank Transactions Be-
fore Them.

O'REILLY DENIES

ALL THE .CHARGES

Former Counsel for Harry

Thaw Answers to

Indictment:.
New York, Ay ib 14.—Daniel

O'Reilly, former counsel for Harry K.

Thaw, who was indicted yesterday on
the charge of receiving property known
to be stolen, surrendered himself at

the district attorney's office today.

The charges against O'Reilly fol-

lowed the return of $65,000 in securi-

ties stolen from Aaron Bancroft, an
aged stock broker, who was robbed of

$85,000 worth of securities early last

month while he was taking them to a
safe deposit vault. O'Reilly was in-

dicted on statements made by Frank
Plass. who was arrested recently on
the accusation that he was concerned
in certain developments of the robbery.
Abraham Levy, attorney for OReilly,

said that his client got up from a
sick bed to come to court.
"We can say that he is innocent

and that we stand ready to prove it,"

said the attorney.

Washington, April 14.—David Jayne
Hill of Rochester, N. Y., ambassador of

the United States to Germany, has
resigned his post. The resignation has
been accepted by President Taft.

Neitlier in Mr. Hill's letter of resig-

nation nor in the president's letter of

acceptance is any reason given for the

anibassador's action. The president
thanks Mr. Hill for his services at Ber-
lin and says tliat he is glad to know
that he will remain there until July 1,

(Continued on page 10, second column.)

FRANCISCO MADERO. JR.,

LEADER OF THE REBELS

ci'< ..

BULLETS HIT

AMERICANS

While Engaged in Daily Work

at Douglas Across

Border.

Rebels Under ''Red" Lopez

Capture Mexican Town

and Hold IL

FRANCISCO MADERO, JR..
Head and Brains of the Insurrectos

of Mexico Who Are Fighting the

Government.

DAVID JAYNE HILL.

riotingIiY

muscatine

Governor Sends Troops to

Iowa City ^o Preserve

Order.

Strike of the Buttoin Makers

Cause of the Dis-

turbance.

»»)(( «*»»)|c»J|(»»»»»»» »»)|( J»*A JI>**»*y »*Jtt*»i<:»* *^(* i|r»»f»?»»»»*

I
THE TROUT FISHING SEASON OPENS TOMORROW.

All Objections Removed and

Expected to Pass the

House.

<U>- a Stuff CorreMpondent.)

St. Paul. Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The senate last night

passed the bill providing for the leas-

ing by the state to the city of Du-
luth of the old slate elevator site at

Oneota to be used for public dock
purposes. The vote was 39 to 1, Sen-
ator F. J. Thoe of Dodge county being
the only one to vote against it.

The bill, which was introduced in the
senate by Senator Cheadle for the St.
Lfouis county delegation, will now go
to the house, where it will be sub-
stituted for a similar bill which is

pending there, and there is little doubt
that it will pass now that all objec-
tions have been met by amendments
which had- the approval of the former
objectors and of the railroad and ware-
bouse commission.
As it passed the senate, the measure

provides for a twenty-five year lease
at the nominal rental of $1 a year.

(Continued on page 10. first column.)

(Continued on page 16, -fth column.)

IOWAW ONLY

ONE SENATOR NOW

Young Returns and Kenyon

Has Not Yet Quali-

fiei
"VN'ashington, April 14.—Lafayette

Young, late senator from Iowa, left

Washington today for his home in

Des Moines. The services of Mr. Young
as senator ended when tlie Iowa legis-
lature elected W. S. Kenyon on
Wednesday, although some senators
were of the opinion that the appointive
term would continue until Mr. Young's
successor should qualify. So long as
Mr. Kenyon remains in the service of
the department of justice, where as as-
sistant to the attorney general he had
charge of trust cases, Iowa will have
only one representative in the senate.

BIG FARGO CROWD

GREETS ROOSEVELT

Colonel Gives Them Few

Minutes' Talk, Recalling

His Old Days.
Fargo, N. D., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Col. Roosevelt was in

Fargo ten minutes today and 1,000 or

more people who had crowded around
hi private car at tlic rear of the
Northern Pacific train refused to be
satisfied until he made a brief speech.
The distinguished traveler expressed

pleasure at again being in the state
whic. he adopted more than a score of
years ago, urged good citizenship, con-
gratulated everyoody on bl^ North Da-
kota crops. 'The children," he said,
"and North Dakota men are fine fel-
lows, but their wives were better."
The colonel was accompanied 100

miles eastward by Former Lieutenant
Governor Lewis, Former Speaker
Twichell and several other warm per-
sonal friends ot his old Dakota days.

Muscatine, Iowa, April 11.—Muscatine
today is threatened with martial law,

following riotous scenes growing out

of the button makers' strike here last

night.

Sheriff Vanatt, thougl issuing a

proclamation this morning, in which he
declared he would P^t the city under
"military law," stated at 10 o'clock to-

day that martial law had not yet been
formally declared and would not be

until he had received the proper legal

advice. Troops are guarding the local
factories and policing the districts,
where it is believed trouble would be
most likely.

Sheriff Vanatt's announced policy
looking to order grows out of an angry
demonstration on the part of strikers
last niglit when, protestirg against al-
leged drastic measures employed bv
imported special officers, the button
makers surrounded the Commercial
hotel, where the special officers were
quartered, and threatened them with
violence.

Troop* ArrlV'N
This morning Company C, the local

militia organization, was mobilized
and put into service. Later in the
day Company B of Davenport and the
company at Washington arrived. The
militia company from lo'va City is en
route here.

All is quiet in Muscatine this morn-
ing. The workers are lni:lined to wel-

Federal Soldiers Surrender to

Americans, Giving Arms

to Lopez.

A^ua Prieta, Mex.. April 14. via

Douglas.—During a battle which lasted

all afternoon and resulted in the cap-

ture of this city by the rebels c«ira-

manded by "Red" Lopez, American
truops crossed the border and stopped

the fighting. The action was taken

after three had been killed and sev-

eral wounded in Douglas, and the con-

tinued firing was endangering the lives

of the Americans on United State*

territory.

Agua Prieta is the terminal of the

Nacozari railroad into Sonora and l»

the most important point on the border
between El Paso and the Pacific ocean.
Following are the American dead and

injured: _ „
ROBERT HARRINGTON,
J. C. EDWARDS. ^ ^
Wounded: Diko; E. E. Crow,

probably will die; A. R.

.sliot throufeii tV.e thJgh.
serious; Forest Rutherford,
foot; Carlos Linnon. shot in leg;

Singleton, flesh wound in arm. Robert
Harrington was a switchman employea
in the vards of Douglas and was on
his train at Fourth stfeet. A b"'l«*

struck him in the head and he tumbled
from the car. He was picked up and
taken in a wagon to the Copper Queen
hospital, where he died within an hour.

E. E. Crow, another switchman. wa»
on the same train and the same volley
that killed Harringt«'n swept him from
the cars also. He was shot through
the body from side to side and prob-
ably will die. Crows family resides

in Colorado. , ^, _. .

R Dif'kson, half owner of the Wash-
ington mine, was sliot through tli©

thigh. Tlie bone is broken and the
wound may prove fatal.

Forest Rutherford, assistant superin-
tendent of the Copper Queen smelter,
went to his liome near the smelter
when the battle began. A bullet,

among many which ent ered his home,

(Continued on page 3, second column.).

BLIZZA^GRIK

UPPER MICHIGAN

E.
Dickson,
condition
shot in

W.

Storm Bug Is Playing Return

Engagement With a

Vengeance.
Houghton. Mich., April 14.— 'Special

to The Herald.)—A heavy blizzard with

a thirty-mile gale and wet snow struck

Northern Michigan early this mornlnfir
holding the entire Upper Peninsula in

its grasp.
Ing.

The temperature is iower-

(.Cbntinued on page 16, sixth column.)

GREAT DAMAGI

BY TORNADOES

Meager Reports Coming in

Show Earher Ones Not

Exaggerated.
De Soto, Mo., April 14.—With all tele-

phones south of here crippled, reports

from the districts sw^cpt by a tornado

late yesterday afternonn are coming in

slowly. It will be late today before a
complete list of the destruction can be

compiled.
Eight persons are krown to have

been killed in Valles Mines, Cadet and
vicinity. Four negroes are dead at
Valles 'Mines and two wliite women at
Cadet. Two men, John Powers of Cape
Girardeaux, and Joseph J Boyers of De
Soto, were killed while riding in an
automobile in the southern part of Jef-
ferson county. A third occupant of the
machine, which was oaugat in the wind.
is missing. The chauffeui-, who escaped,
telegraphed the report.
Meager reports tell of great havoc

throughout Jefferson cjunty. Farm
buildings were demolished and great
damage was done to crop ».

HOTEL MAN IS*HELD~
FOR LIFTIX S THE LID.

Hastings, Minn.. April 14.—J. E.
Doffing of the St. John's hotel was held
to the next term of the district court,
furnishing a bond of $1)0. for the al-
leged seliinK of liquor <« Sunday.

ADOmONAL
PUBLICITY

Of Campaign Contributions

Required in Bill Be-

fore House.

Will Be Several Days Before

Vote on Canadian

Reciprocity.

Washington, April 14.—The Rucker
bill, providing for additional publicity

of campaign contributions, the second

of the Democratic measures to b*
taken up in the house, will be passed

this afternoon with many Republlcaa

votes in its favor.

With the publicity bill out of the
way the house will proceed late today
to the consideration of Canadian reci-
procity. Chairman Underwood, o: th»
wavB and means committee, will con-
cede ample time for debate, both to
the opponents and friends of th*
measure and it will be several days
before a vote is reached.
Representative James T. McDermott

of Illinois, the only Democrat recorded
as against the amendment provld'nK-
for popular election of United &taie«
senators in the house yesterday^
changed his vote today. •"I did not
mean to vote 'No,' ' said Mr. McDer-
mott. "If I answered 'No,' when my
name was called, it was a mistake. 1

am not opposed to the amendment anA
want to be recorded as voting 'Ays.

*«
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THE GOOD CLOTHES STORE

WEATHER — Fair
weather tonight and
Saturday; not much
chaiiKe In tempera-
ture: frost tonlifht;
moderate weuterly
winds.

Superior Street at Second Avenue West

iUlY YOyiR

EASTER

SUIT <"'^^

A\'e are ready for you as never be-

fore with everything that's new and
stylish. You'll find the sort you're
looking for here; vast assortments
and a very conscientious sort of
service.

$

SPECIAL EASTER sale TOMORROW OF
HANDSOME SUITS, TOP COATS AND
CRAVENETTES—

15-^20-*25-*30
COLLEGE BOYS' CLASSY CLOTHES
Original models of the much-talked about So-
ciety Brand—the clothes that radiate style and
harmonize with the life the young fellow lives.

The popular styles are here, priced

—

$10 to $30

SWELL FURNISHINGS FOR EASTER WEAR
Flmery and Gotham Shirts

1 color effects in all the new and popu-
riais. admittedly the finest shirts made.
c shirt makers ask $10 ^^ PA
3 for shirts we sell for Hk I '\||

$3.00, $2.50. $2.00 and %P*"^^

Easter Neckwear
An exquisite array of Men's Easter Neckwear,
Everything that's new and correct. All the
colors that fashion demands. Qual- CA^k
ities that usually sell for $1.00, spe- «lUC

Underwear for Duluth
We've studied the underwear question for Du-
luth for a number of years and with success.
We sell only the kinds that will serve you
well. Underwear that's right in
every way, priced up
from

Fancy Half Hose
For high or low cut shoes; beauti-
ful effects at 75c, 50c
and

EASTER GLOVES. WHITE VESTS,
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00.

50c

25c

BOYS' EASTER

& CONFIRMATION

CLOTHES^.^.
You will want a new suit for the

boy Easter and you will find our
great Boys' Department splendidly

prepared to show you the new
crisp styles—Clothes that you will

be pleased to see him wear and
ones that will wear long and well.

Knee Pant Suits—In the new
spring styles; ages 2^ to 17 years;

priced $13.50. $12.00,

$10.00, $7.50 $3.95

OAK HALL

SPECIAL

CONFIRMATION

vUl 111* ••••••

With Two Pair of Trousers.

We are ready tomorrow with a

stock of our special Combination

Suits to fit every boy in Duluth.

Especially suited for Easter and
Confirmation wear.

THE RIGHT HAT FOR EASTER

Boys' Hats, Boys* Shoes,
Boys' Shirts, Boys' Caps, Boys*
Blouses. Eerything the boy
needs at prices you like to pay.

George Worcester, who
has charge of our Boys' De-
partment, has sold Boys'

Clothes in Duluth for many
years. Many boys have been
outfitted by him for the first

grade in our schools and
later graduated with honors
from the high school or col-

lege to fill important posi-
tions in the business world.
Mothers will make no mis-
take in buying Boys' Cloth-
ing here.
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RAILROADS

MUST PAY

FULL FARE

Ministers Will No Longer

Get Reduced Rates on

Railroads.

Western Roads Agree to Dis-

continue Long Established

Custom.

According to statements made today
by a passenger traffic ofticial, it is

practically certain that reduced farea
for clergymen in Central Passenger as-
sociation territory and In the district

east of Buffalo to the seaboard will be
eliminated at the end of May.
The subject was discussed at a meet-

ing of the association at Chicago yes-
terday, and the preponderance of sen-
timent was in favor of discontinuing
the practice. It was decided to ob-
tain a final decision by sending cir-
culars to all roads connected with the
association.
There Is little doubt, it is said, that

tlie lines will indorse the plan and
after a thirty days' notice has been
given members of the clergy traveling
on these roads will be required to pay
the regular fare. Railroads operating
east from Buffalo already have signi-
fied their willingne.ss to adopt the pro-
posed rate. Central Passenger asso-
ciation lines operate in the territory
east of the Mississippi and north of tlie
Ohio river.s and west of the Buffalo-
Pittsburg line.
A move along the line of discontinu-

ing the granting of special rates to
clergymen has 'been in progress for
more than a year, but it was found
impossible to abandon half rates
eastward because of the fact that sev-
eral Eastern lines were not disposed to
eiiniinate the reduced rates westward.

TRAIN MANY

HOURS UTE

Canadian Northern Flyer Has

Not Yet Reached Vir-

s
guna.

The Canadian Northern train No. 1,

due here at 8:31 this morning, had not
reached Virginia at -:'H) this afternoon.
The ottice of the road here had no

information as to the cause of the
delay, as the train had not yet been
turned over to the Mlssabe road. It
is believed that the delay was due to a
freight wreck ahead of the train or to
the storm raging along the border.

FARMERS itkoSPFRING
ALONG SOUTH SHORE.

W. E. Fitch, president of the South
Shore road, stated yesterday that the
agricultural development on the line
had been remarkable in the past few
yearsi
Mr. Fitch referred particularly to

that stretch of country between the
Head of the Lakes and a small station
called Sidnavr.
The county was what was known as

cut over land. A few years ago it

could have been purchased In large
tracts at |1.50 an acre and at present
it is hard to purchase any at $10.
There is a stretch of 175 miles be-

tween the station mentioned and the
Head of the Lakes. The settlers are
cleaning ut): their land and all seem
prosperous.
As it is a great; grass country most

of the peoplie hav* gone in for dairying
and nearly- all (*r them are making
good at it. V 'Z

OMAHA OFFJgiLS^
iXSPElT TERMINALS.

A. W. Trembohn, general manager
of the OmaJia;,J0. 11. Peachin, general
superintendent; E. C Blundel, general
road master; F. W. Kennedy, division
superintendent, and George W. Bell,
land coninii.saioner, of the same com-
pany, reached Duluth today in a spe-
cial train, coming for the annual In-
spection of the terminals.

It Is the annual inspection trip of
the road, the officials leaving for Ash-
land, Wis., this afternoon. The offi-
cials of the company did not come up
to the local office of the road, inspect-
ing only tlie docks and ather property
of the company.

GRANTED PERMISSION
TO REDUCE RATES.

Washington. April 14.—The inter-
state commerce commission today in

the case of the New York Produce
exchange against the New York Cen-
tral & Hudson River railroad and otlier

Eastern carriers granted the carriers
permission on three days' notice to
establish at any time before May 1, a
rate on ex-lake gi-ain for export from
Buffalo to the Atlantic seaboard ports
lower than the rate now in effect.

It is understood by the commission
to be the purpose of the railroads to
put into effect a rate on export grain
tliat practically will be a reduction of
2 cents a hundred pounds from the
present rate and perhaps more. This
export rate will not In any way affect
the domestic rate, but is in the nature
of a conce.ssion to shippers of grain
Intended for export received at Buffalo
and transported bjt rail from that city
to Atlantic ports.

TO RAISE FUNDS

FOR INSTITUTES

Meeting to Be Held in Fargo

April 27 of Commercial

Bodies.
Fargo, N. D., April 14.—(Special to

The Herald.)—President Hardy of the
Commercial club has issued a call for
a state wide convention of representa-
tives of all commercial bodies of the
state in Fargo, April 27, to devise
methods of raising funds for the con-
tinuation of farmers* institute work.
Governor Burke vetoed the appropria-
tion passed by the legislature lor that
purpose and the work is left sus-
pended. Imperative action must be
taken promptly If it is to be continued.
Addresses will be delivered by Prof.
Thomas Shaw of St. Paul, President
Worst of tbe North Dakota Agricul-
tural college. Director Hoverstad of
tUe institute boaxU and others.

-Jt

''THE QIDDING CORNER'' Superior ^ at Eirtt Avenue West

Millinery Selections Reinforced

for the Day Before Easter!
Easter Buying has snaxhed the new

hats ahnost as fast as we could design them
'—but reinforcements from our
New York house and other
sources with the redoubled ef-

forts of our desij^ners has pro-

vided a Wider and More Splen-
did selection than ever for the

day before Easter.

Individuality^ gooi taate and good
9tyle are predominating feature* :

Tailored Street Hats at $10.00

to $20.00.

Dress and Semi-Dress Hats at

$15.00 to $25.00.

New York and. Paris Pattern

Hats, $25.00 and up.

Waists to Complete the Easter I'ailormade
COLORED BLOUSES of Chiffon over-silk, embroider-

ed and beaded designs, Striped Silks, Mesalines, etc., at $6.75

to $25.00.

EXCLUSIVE WHITE BLOUSES in Fine French
Voiles and Marquisettes, daintily embroidered in the new
sh.'ides, such as Coral, Helien Pink, King's Blue, Dutch Blues,

$7.50 to $25.00.

Lingerie Waists—Wonderful range and diversity in Lin-

gerie Waists at all prices from $2.75 to $S!5.00, including >

many different styles at each price.

New Suit Arrivals at $25 to $35
Our tremendous business on medium priced Suits, has far exceeded

all expectations. But Night Lettergrams and Rush iDrders have great-

ly increased the selections of Strictly Tailored Suits, in plain colors

and nobby mixtures, at the above prices.

French
Jeweled
Novelties
New arivals in coral,

the style rage of the

season; also Chatelaine
Sets, Chain Purses,
Guard Chains, La Val-
uers, Bracelets, Drop
Ear-rings, Brooches,
etc.

Stylish

Handbags
Plain and Fitted styles
in New Leather Bags

—

also Cordeliere Bags in

Tapestry. Velvet Suede.
Moire, Satin, Paisley
and Striped or Bro-
caded Silks — Prices
(3.30 to 925.00.

The 'Spring Maid' Coat $22.50 to $35
New, Stylish and very popular—made in the fashionable high-

waisted effect of Plain Serges and English Mixtures—fits the

figure gracefully, and in most instances needs little or no alter-

ation.

Also Plain Tailored and Novelty Coats at $15, $19.50, $26,

$29.50, $32.50 and $35.

Also New Arrivals in the Smart English Cravanette Top
Coats, for Motor Use, Traveling, General Rougd Wear and
Rainy Weather. Prices $22.50, $25 and $29.50.

Tailored Dresses at $25—Smart Walking Styles in Black,

White and Navy Serges—also Smart Shepherd Ciecked Worst-
eds, etc.

Charming Foulard Dresses at $19.50 to $35, s.nd smart, but
simple Tub Frocks at $3 to $15.

Perrin's

Easter Gloves
Of Fine Q,uallty, Fit

nd Color.

The glove of quality,
preferred by well dress-
ed women of three
countries for the past
half century. All
lengths, sizes, colors
and textures. Prices
91-35 to 95.00.

Chlidren'M Kid Gloves,
peeial at 75r.

BelU
Aristocratic styles In

Suede, Moire, Silk. Sat-
in. Patent and Kid
Belts—{M)c to 9S.00.

Veilings
New and fashionable

veilings In all the new •

meshes and colors. S6c !

to 91-00 per yard. I

A Corset Shop of !Eigh Service
We attribute the marked success of Gidding Corset Service, First, to the fact that we carry

the right kind of corsets, in styles and sizes to fit every figure, from the Young Girls' first Cor-
set, to all manner of Matronly corsets. Secondly, oar Corset Fitters are women of skill and ex-

perience, capable to aid women of any figure, in the proper selection of Corsets. And Last,

but not least, is our service in Figure-Building, by the aid of Corset-Accessories, such as Bust
Confiners, Hip Confiners, Bust Pads, etc. Also Negligee Corsets, Maternity Corsets, Corsets for

delicate women, etc.

Madame Irene, Gossard, Successo, R. & G. Corsets, and Girls' Sheathlyn, partly boned Cor-
sets—complete lines at $1, $2.50, $3.50, $5 and up.

Hosiery
Spring Underwear

Women's Vests, 25c and up—Union Suits, 50c
and up—Children's Separate Pieces, 25c and up.

Extensive and complete selections in Silk and
Lisle Hose, in all shades—Lisle Hose, 25c and up-
Silk Hose, 65c and up.

A Complete Apparel Service for Girls and Junior Misses
The proper dressing of Girls during the Growing Age, is a task that requires the specialized

study of a Specialty Store—and the time and pains that we've spent with vari-

^7s ous makers, in designing Youthful and Stylish Garments of
M/ij'*^ various sizes and proportions, amounts to a wonderful ef-

fort—but the prosperity of. our Girls' Department, makes
us feel that our labors are well spent

!

Suits
Smart models in plain tailored and novelty styles—of serges,

fine worsteds ard mixture materials—and our Junior Suits bear
the same ear-mat ks of "correct style" and proper tailoring, as Gid-
ding gaments for adults.

Coats
Custom Tailored Coats —

Strictly plain man-tailored
models, in misses' auto coats,

mannish mixtur* s, mannish
serges, fine worsteds, etc.;

also Norfolk models—Small-
er sizes, $7.50 to $25.00 —
Junior sizes, $11J)0 to $30.00.

Novelty Coats — Fancy
models, trimmed with con-
trasting colors; sailor collars,

large revers, satin-trimmed
styles, fancy ctits, pongee
coats, tropical worsteds, silk

and linen coats, etc.—Smaller
sizes, $5.00 to $21.50—Junior
sizes, $7.50 to $3C.00.

Also full lines of Infants'
Coats in white serge, silk,

pique, etc., in loig or short
styles.

^

m
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Dresses
Popular Priced Wash

linen, gingham, percale,

and practical styles in c

plaids and stripes—Small

i=^ to $5—Larger sizes, $2.25

Higher Class Wash Dresses, including beautiful styles

ered linensr exclusive tailored linens, fine white lingerie <

ginghams of the better class—Prices $4.50 to $29.50.

Fancy Dresses for Girls—Junior dance frocks, white se

charming foulard frocks, dainty styles in challis, eolienne, Ai

Other materials—Prices $15.00 to $30.00.

Dresses, in

etc.—Smart
hecks, dots,

er sizes, $1
to $7.50.

in embroid-
Iresses, an(

rge dresse:k
batross at^

StyUsh
Headwear
for School Girls

and Little Tots
All manner of charming stylcg

in Tuscan Bonnets, Straw, Leg-
horn and Chip Hats, Cloth Hats
and Caps, and Infants' Silk or
Crocheted Bonnets.

(In the Juvenile Shop.)
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INDIANS ARE

AFTER^FARR

Circulate Petition for Removal

of Fond du Lac Reser-

vation Logger.

and her death Is a loss to the com-
munitv. Her relatives are all In the
East. Mrs. IJngren was 50 years old
today and the remembrances for her
biBthday have been arriving from
Kastern friends all morning, while she
lies dead in the family home. Funeral
services will be held Sunday afternoon
at the Swedish Lutheran church. Rev.
C, O. Swenson officiating.

AMERICAN TROOPS CROSS
INTO MEXICO AND END

BATTLE IN ACUA PRIETA

(Continued from page 1.)

Nothing Personal Against Of-

ficial, Claim Be'mg He

b Paid Too Much.

Cloquet. Minn.. April 14.—(Special to

The Herald.)—It is reported here that

a petition, s'gned by more than 100 of

the Indians of the Fond du I^c reser-

vation, has been forwarded to the In-

dian bureau in Washington, asking

that W. H. Farr of Cloquet, logger for

the allotted lands on the reservation,

be removed. Various charges are said

to have been made. In an interview

with the superintendent of the reserva-

tion, A A. Bear, the latter said that a
rumor that such a petition had been
circulated had reached the local office,

but no offUlal information had been
received, and the superintendent hesi-

tated to e.\press any opinion in tlie

matter.
Mr. Farr inspects all the logging on

the allotted lanTIs, and some conver.sa-
tlon with well-known Indians from the
reservation elicited the fact that such
a peinion has been sent to Washington
and that the Indians are very much in

earnest in their expressed wish that
the present Inspector be removed.

XotbiuK rerHonal In Affair.
Personally, they say they have no

g^rlevance against Mr. Farr; in fact,

that he is prt-tty well liked among
them. Several charges are mentioned,
but the Indians say that the feeling
against the Inspector is that he Is get-
ting too much Indian money for the
service he renders, and his salary is

really paid bv the Indians and not by
the government, as with most other
officials In the civil service. Mr. Farr
receives $150 per month and expenses,
and his duties keep him busy about
four months in the year. All the tim-
ber on the allotted lands on the reser-
vation is contracted for by William
O'Brien of St. Paul, and out of the

Sroceeds of the sale of timber the In-
lans pav the Inspector. Tliey feel

that they are paying muih more than
thev can afford. As one of them re-

marked. "We must look out for our
own Interests; nobody is going to do It

for us." Thev are Insistent that their
rights be vindicated in the matter, and
will take a determined stand. Mr. Farr
has been tlie Inspector on the Fond du
Lac reservation for more than a year,
and came here from the Bad liiver res-
ervation at Ashland, Wis.

CALLED UPON

HER BIRTHDAY

Sudden Death of Mrs. Lin-

gren, Popular Cloquet

Woman.
Cloquet, Minn., April 14.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Cloquet was shocked

this morning to learn of the death of

Mrs. F. A. IJngren, which occurred at

4 o'clock. Mrs. Llngrcn was taken 111

last Saturday morning, but was not
considered seriously sick until three
hours before her deatii, when she be-
came suddenly worse and passed away
suddenly. Death was due to peritoni-
tis. She leaves a husband and three
daugliier.s. Misses Mary, Florence and
Ella, and one son. Rudolph. Mrs. Lln-
gren was married in Brattleboro. Vt.,

in 1SS5. coming to this city soon after-
wards, where she lias lived ever since.
Few women were better known or

more generally beloved. She has made
her home a center for young people.

struck him in the foot. The injury Is
slight.

BtMbee Man Hit.
Carlos LInnon, a baker from Bisbee,

was among the sightseers when a
bullet, partially spent, struck him In
the leg. passing through the flesh. He
turned and started toward Douglas,
when anotlier struck him in the back.
His wounds will not prove fatal. A
number of other Americans were
slightly wounded.
With the opening of the battle there

began a rush of American sightseer.T
from Douglas toward the international
line, the greater number passing to
the customs house. The rebels, with
little rushes kept moving nortiiward
toward the customs house, until the?"
were within Its shadow.s. The customs
house is surrounded on three sides fac-
ing Agua i'rleta with a veranda whicli
was crowded with Americans and Mexi-
cans from Douglas.
The rebels swung up along the in-

ternational line, taking possession of
the Mexican guardliouse. which the
federals had made their ammunition
magazine. A squad of fifteen fought
from this shelter with Lopez command-
ing. This house is only seventy feet
from the line where hundreds of Amer-
icans stood.
As the rebels swung around to this

flank It brought the federal fire from
Agua I'rieta directly in the American
custom house. Telephone poles were
shattered, shots dug up the sand on
all sides but the sightseers, stood their
ground.

^'bite Flag Disregarded.
Dickson, the American shot through

the thigh had taken up a position be-
hind a little dirt embankment to the
south of Nacozarl station on the
Maxlcan side, with a station employe.
Both waved their white handkerchiefs
at a squad of federals but tlie sign
of peace was answered by a volley
of shots, one of which struck Dickson
as he lay on the ground.
One squad of federals charged to the

outskirts of the town and the rebels
fell back to a group of adobe build-
ings. The federals also took shelter
in a building nearby but a few volleys
caused them to abandon it.

Wltli another rush a squad of rebels
took possession of a second guard-
house by the International monument
where they hoisted their red, white
and green flag as they had done at
the magazine.
On the tallest of the adobe build-

ings, the commissary headquarters,
stood two federal officers, calmly
nothing" the rebels' movements and di-
recting their force.s. They drew the
fire of the rebel rifles unheeded, the
Americans cheering thir bravery. Sud-
denly one of them crumped up and
fell. A moment later the federal com-
mander ordered his men out of the
cuartel. Dynamite charges, placed in
the rear, were exploded and the whole
wall was blown out to give them an
exit.

I'oited StateM Troops .4ppear.
At 3:35 o'clock Capt. J. F. Gaujot of

Troop K, First cavalry. IT. S. A., learned
of the attack on Agua Prieta and or-
dered his command of forty troopers
to the international line. Between
the customs house and the first monu-
ment the federal bullets and those from
the rebel rilles farther sotith pecked
and dusted the desert. Into those rode
the United States cavalry, deploying
along the line.
The bullets whistled over the line

and one trooper was grazed on the
arm. As the federal fire continued to
pour into the American city, bullets
struck as far north as Fifteenth street.
One ploughed through a store and an-
other struck the Western Union tele-
graph building.
At the Douglas freight depot for a

time there was a rain of lead. Fore-
man Curley of the yards was struck in
the arm. A bullet entered the home of
George B. Lee, superintendent of the
Copper Queen smelter, while others
passed through the home of Alexander
Adams. Four shots went through the
machine shop of the Copper Queen
power house.

It is claimed by many that just be-
fore the federals blew up the cuartel.
thev elevated their guns and swept
Douglas with a volley. It is declared
that this volley swept Crow and Har-
rington off their train.s.

Capt. Gaujot watched the fighting
from the American line and notified the
rebels that they must cease firing into
the American town. He also twice sent
word to the federals that their fire

must not cross the border, but these
notices went unheeded.
At this juncture Captains Andreas

Bas'Uto and Jesus Vargar. command-
ing the federal troops in the Mexican
town, with twenty-nine soldiers, broke
from the city and raced over the open
field towards the American line, the
rebels firing on them as they ran.

All reached the line except three
carrvlng their guns. At the line they
were stopped by American cavalry an»i

surrendered. Their rifles, numbering
fortv. were stacked. WMth these de-
serting federals, besides the two cap-
tains, were Lieut. Martinez and Sub-
Lieut. Knrique Fimeno. They were
placed under guard of American cav-

Federal Offleem Desert Men.
The other federals, deserted by their

officers, chose to defend the town. They
fired from doorways, from the corners
of buildings and from the roofs. Four
men carrying a wounded federal on a
stretiher. passed into the open street

dlrecllv in the zone of Are. For a mo-
ment the rebels paused. The rebels
became bolder and deployed in the
open between the Mexican town and
Douglas. , , . .

Bullets now scattered the American
sightseers.

Capt. Gaujot and Charles Jean, a
clvili.Tn. rode across the line and en-

tered Agua Prieta. Capt. Gaujot ha 1

been interviewed by the two Mexican
captains.
"We will not surrender, was the re-

plv of the federals. The rebels drew
nearer, both little armies fighting from
doorways and windows and in the open.
The parley continued.
"We will surrender if our captam re-

turns and so orders," said- the federal

force
Finally Capt. Gaujot suggested that

the federal garrison, many of whom
were wounded, surrender themselves to

the American troops, their guns and
ammunition to be given up to the
rebels, and the prisoners to be con-
ducted across the line under the escort
of American cavalry. Lopez agreed to

this measure. Lieut. Moore escorted
the federals, who had feared slaugh-
ter if they surrendered, to the Ameri-
can line. Their guns, numbering twen-
ty-three, with bayonets and forty belts
of cartridges, were turned over to

The federal troops were conducted
under guard to the American cavalry
headquarters, where they are held
awaiting instructions. The rebels hoist-
ed their flag and Lopez immediately
took command of the town, closing the
saloons.
Fourteen Americans fought with the

insurrectos. Albert Edwards of Roa-
noke, Va., was killed. He Joined the
rebels two weeks ago. His leg was
shot off, but he continued to Are until
he was struck twice more.

••Just let me get that fellow on thfe

roof and I'll die happy," he said after
he pulled the trigger, lying on the
ground.
The rebels avenged Edwards. The:?

concentrated their fire on the federals
who shot him and he died face front.
Edward Mason of Chicago, is another
American killed among the rebels. The
dead number fifteen, about equally di-

vided among- the federals and Insur-
i*ect OS
Mexican girls and American women

are caring for the wounded last nlglit.

Into the Red Cross hospital twenty-
two dead and wounded were carried.
Some of the wounded will die before
morning.
An automobile brought out of Agua

Prieta one woman who had been shot
in the head. The wounded number
about sixty.
The list of woimded Americans con-

tinues to grow tonight. William
White, a young man, was seriously
wounded as he sat In an automobile
watching the fight near the customs
house. Two other bullets tore through
the machine. A youth named Young
was shot through the ear.
Americans poured into Douglas from

Bisbee when the word went out that
a battle was on In Agua Prieta and
many automobiles arrived In time to
see the surrender of the town. A
remarkable feature of the flght was
the seeminar nonchalence of the Amer-
icans who stood on the battlefield.

In several Instances Americans were
within fifteen and twenty feet of the
firing rebels.

the International line where they were
disarmed by the An»ericau troops, and
Capt. Gaujot of Tro«) K. First cavalry,
U. S. A., crossed the ifce with a message
to the remaining federals from their
officers telling them to surrender. This
they refused to do for some time, but
finally consented w*th the agreement
of the Insurrecto cj|mma4der. to sur-
render to the Ameflcan ::isoldlers and
for their munltlcAi
turned over to their
versaries.
Thousands of ArA

the border witnessini
Ingly careless of dm
Fourteen Amerlcajli

insurrectos and one

of war
victorious

to be
ad-

srlc^ns stood on
f th^ flght, seem-
iger.
3 fought with the

of them, J. C.

Edwards, a Virginian, was killed.
Battle Spectaeular.

Agua Prieta surrendered last night
after one of the mo»t spectacular bat-
tles of the Mexican liisurrectlon. There
are many dead and wounded, including
one American dead, E. W. Crow, who
was struck by a stray bullet in Doug-
las. Others In Douglas were wounded.

This is the first time during the In-
surrection that any person has been
killed on the American side as the re-
sult of the border fighting.
The dead and wounded of both the

rebels and federals are being taken to
Douglas.
The rebels shot down many federals

as they ran. Wounded federal prison-
ers were escorted to the border where
they were released as fugitives on
American soli.

Lopez's band numbered not more
than 150 while the federal defenders
numbered sixty-five.

In Tonrh Wltli Madero.
Washington. April 14.—With the ap-

pearance here of an Informal peace
commission of business men from
Mexico City and the establishment of
telegraphic communication between Dr.
Vazquez Gomez, head of the revolu-
tionist agency here, and Francisco I.

Madero, the rebel leader in Chihuahua,
news of definite developments toward
peace in Mexico is expected at any
time.

Dr. Gomez was advised todav that
his message to Madero requesting in-

structions in the formulation of peace
proposals had reached the rebel leader
and he expected to have a reply some
time today.
Oscar BraniCf and Esquival Obregon

of Mexico City, in the meantime are
awaiting eagerly the terms which
Madero will set forth. Dr. Gomez has
informed them that while he will com-
municate to them whatever Informa-
tion he receives from his chief, he is.

however, unable to treat with them
unless they be named official represen-
tatives of the Mexican government.
Senors Branlff and Obregon decided

last week to devote themselves to
the cause of peace. It is said that
they conferred with government offi-

cials In Mexico City and while the
Mexican government was willing that
they mignt acknowledge having had
such an interview it was pointed out
that the envoys went privately and un-
officially.
Senor Braniff was exceedingly reti-

cent concerning his mission when
seen today. "We expect to be here
several days," he said.

To Hold Mexirans Re«iponMible.
Washington, April 14.—The Mexican

government, according to the vi'3W at
the state department, will be held ac-
countable for the lots of life ano. in-
jury to Americans of Douglas, Ariy.,
during the fighting between fedtiais
and insurrectos at Agua Prieta yester-
day. No matter whether the fire of
the federals or that of the insurrectos
inflicted the injury It will be the fed-
eral government to which the United
States will look for reparation.
As soon as official reports upon the

flghting and the casualties susLalned
by Americans shall liave been received,
representations will oe made to the
Mexican government, it is said, and In
due course the claims of those In-
jured w'ill be presented. It Is poinded
out, however, that in some cases Mex-
ico will have a counterclaim of con-
tributory negligence on the part of
Injured Americans. That there will
be some Justice In such a contention
is argued from the fact that Ameri-
cans took their stand in such close
proximity to the fighting as to place

their lives In Jeopardy. <to the other
hand, many of the wound«!d sustained
their hurts while In pursuit of their
ijsual business in the stret ts or build-
ings of Douglas.
As a renewal of fighting at Agua

Prieta Is looked for. it is expected
that formal notice will be served upon
both federals and Insurrectos that
American lives and American property
on this side of the border must not be
endangered.
The shrewdness of the iiisurrectos in

making their attack from the north of
Agua Prieta, so as to forco its defend-
ers to Are toward Douglas, has aroused
comment here. They are believed to
have recognized the posulblllty that
such a movement might result In com-
plication and the entanglement of the
Mexican government with that of the
United States.

Secretary of State Knox was at the
White House at 9:30 o'cloc t this morn-
ing consulting with the president
about the situation arisini; out of the
battle of Agua Prieta. The conference
was a protracted one.
The cabinet meets today and the

situation may be discussed by the pres-
ident with all of his advlsm-s.

li
larceny In the first degree, for th<
alleged appropriation of money
trust to his own use, returned a
verdict of not guilty. Judge Dickin-
son of Minneapolis presided and lold
the jury its verdict was right. The
evidence showed that the money wa«
loaned to Stewart.

CLOTHES ARE LACKING

Go to Meet Rebel Leader.
San Antonio. Tex., Apr;l 14.—Fran-

cisco Madero, father of tlie insurrecto
leader, accompanied by his son, Alfonso
Madero and Rafael Hernardez, left this
morning over the Southern Pacific for
Eagle Pass, where they •will cross the
border and board a special car awaiting
them on the Mexican Int ?rnational to
take them to Chihuahua City.
At that place they will meet the In-

surrecto leader and discuss peace terms.
They go to Chihuahua City in an un-

official capacity to ascertain whether
Francisco Madero will net treat with
the Mexican government 3n more rea-
sonable terms than he his heretofore
indicated. Hernandez, whc accompanies
the party, will, in a semi official way,
represent the Mexican government.

«

Anoica Attorney Aci|ultted.

Anoka, Minn.. April 14.—The Jury
in the case of the state v ?. F. S. Stew-
art, an Anoka attorney, charged with

When Girls Appear at Politicians'

Fete in New Hampshire.
Boston, Mass., April 14.—Sedate SeW.

Hampshire, whose frivolities are sup^
posed to reach the acme of real dev«
llishness when the red ear of com
is found at a husking bee and a girl
gets kissed, was rent asunder with ln«
dignation when the full story of a po-
litical club's dancing girl dinner be-
came known. The midnight orgle wai
held at a hotel.
One of the quartet of artists Import-

ed into the state to make the occa-
sion a pleasing one said she danced A
Spanish number, "Just the same as the
Salome dance." except that Instead ot
having on seven veils she had on only
one. This was in the form of a sh.-iwl
of white and silver. And it %aa
zephyr-like in its gauzy effect.
Another girl appeared as a "diving

Venus," and she came back in re-
sponse to applause as "a Greek slave."
Those Greek slaves were very poo?
and the price of clothing was high.

"Most Excellent."

victor Huot's fresh dally candies.fresh

FerKn« FalU Council Eleetn.
Fergus Falls, Minn., April 14.—The

city council elected the following of-
ficers for the year: Acting mayor, w.
H. McBride; city attorney, N. F. Field;
city clerk, Stener A. Levorsen; auditor,
Fred Leffler; asse.ssor, Oliver Olsonj
engineer, Hans Blegen; health officer,
Dr. J. G. Vigen; street
and superintendent of
Hanson.

commissioner
poor, Cliarlea

Lopes Holds Town.
Agua Prieta. Mex., via Douglas,

Ariz., April 14.—Revolutionists under
"Red" Lopez today hold this town
which they captured yesterday after
a three-hour battle with Mexican
federal troops. Reinforcements are
expected bv the Insurrectos who in-

tend holding their advanta!?e at any
cost. The town as a port of entry
is an Important point, and the insur-
rectos hope, by keeping it to secure
recognition from the United States of
their belligerency.
Further fighting is expected. One

man In Douglas was killed and eight
were wounded, one mortally, by bullet.s

fired In the combat yesterday. The
loss to the engaging forces was about
equall.v divided and amounts to fifteen
dead and about sixty wounded.
Two of the federal officers, and

twentv-nlne of their men fled across

TWO-IN-ONE

&
THE PUBLIC
DEMONSTRATION
Of the Champion Interchangeable Range is

attracting the attention of all users of coal

and gas who have an eye to economizing in

fuel and convenience in the kitchen.

You get two ranges in one at the price of

an ordinary steel range. Only requires the

floor space of one range, but does the work
of a complete coal and wood range and a

complete gas range.

Come inTomorrowand See the Range

Do You Want This Ten-Piece

Sefof Ever-Wear Aluminum
Ware FREE?

If you do, get your order in tomorrow for one

of" these Champion Ranges, as Saturday is

positively the last day that you will have to

take advantage of this offer.

^AGENTS FOR

f^«

:n 'EN-O

H||^ Complete amclamlfbert ^fl^^

^g0 Stem* Ave W. and Pint St. ^Ipi

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

FREE!
During demonstration week we

will give FREE, with every
CHAMPIOX Range sold at this

time, a set of TEN PIECES OF
EVERWEAR ALLAUXLM COOK-
ING UTENSILS.

This set consists of the follow-
ing:

1 8-quart Preserving Kettle.
1 3-Quart Berlin Sauce Pan.
1 2*/4-ciuart Lipped Sauce Pan.
1 1% -quart Shallow Stew Pan.
1 1% -quart Pudding Pan.
1 5% by 9% Bread Pan.
1 6-cup Muffin Pan.
1 9-lnch Mountain Cake Pan.
1 9-inch Deep Pie Plate.
1 Measuring Cup.
Remember—This is only given
an introductory offer and willas

not be continued
stration is over.

after the demon-

A Fashion Rendezvous for Belated Easter Shoppers

ill

Women who must needs do their Easter shopping Saturday will do well ?o let us help. Such an array of Easier hat9

one seldom sees in big cities and the ^^French touch'' is everywhere.

As for garments there are many different styles at as many divers prices. It were well to add, comparison w
prove values to be exceptional.

All the accessories that go to make up the Easter toilette de luxe are hen at decidedly sensible prices-^

Fact is we've never had such an unbroken phalanx to offer our belated Easter friends.

Juvenile Jiaster Suits
One glance tells they are remarkably good at $16.50. Copied from a much higher

priced model they should really sell for $25. New style skirts, gored with distinctive

back and front panel pleats. Straight, short, semi-fitting coats, with sailor collar and

deep revcrs, trimmed with black and white or Persian silk—satin lined—materials in-

clude pin striped as well as fashionable plain blues—navy and lighter shades: for 13,

15 and 17 year-old girls.

Black and White Checkt Suits, $18.5(i, full of piquant charming lines for budding

figures.

Navy Serge Suits, with collar piped in tan,

Dresses and Coats for Girls of All Ag<;s, from
are on a par with the suit question.

Rajah or cerise, at $21.50.

the standpoint of Easter preparatioit

Lovely Dresses
for morning, afternoon and evening wear.

Simple Wash Frocks of gingham, Swiss.,

lawn and percale, from $2.50 to $12.50.

[Marquisette and Lingerie Dresses, finisht

with Cluny and Val. laces and delicate

Irish embroidery, from $16.50 to $37.50.

Afternoon Dresses and Evening Gowns,

veiled, beaded and embroidered designs;

also adaptations from French models and

correct American creations, from $22,50 to

$125.

Coats
for general service and dress occasions.

Plain tailored every-day Coats and Dress

Coats, with many individual fashion touches,

Touring Coats and Novelty models, with

large revers, high waist line, Raglan sleeves

and contrasting lining, in all the coating

materials popular this season.

$19.50 to $32.50.

$29.50 to $42.50.

$29.50 to $45«

One gets here only

make choosing easy.

Custom Made Suits

Tailor
the best from

Plainly Tailored Coats,

Touring Coats, from

Novelty Coats, from

aae Suits
makers of repute. Assortments are such as to

MaJ.

for

—strictly plain tailored

women
models

who are particular, $50 to $65.

in a wide variety—also novelty styles with

Easter Millinery
A visit to our third floor reveals a

concourse of dainty, saucy, ravishing

hats that takes fair femininity by
storm.

Paii.''. hats. New York tailored mod-
els, and S. & B. chapeaux, incKu^e

everything that Fashion has put on the

crest of the mode. Trimmed with life-

like flowers, pinions and French

plumes—the showing is worthy of

Paris itself.

One thing we would like to impress

more than aught else on our friends, is

that prices are not by any means pro-

hibit ive.

Few visitors leave without an Easter

bonnet—a fact, which of itself is sig-

nificant, as none are importuned to

buy.

LaHelene Corsets
It's Another New Corset, sold here

exclusively and is unequaled in selec-

tion of materials, boning, designing,

finish, handiwork and all-round excel-

lence.

The underlying principle that the

proper corset makes the model gown
has evolved for your benefit the anost

up-to-date Corset Shop in the ?\'orth-

west.
The La Helene follows fashions demand

for the slender long lines, but with added
comfort as the bust is designed in divers

lengths—from very high to extremely low
—thereby insuring perfect freedom to

figures of all proportions in any position

whatsoever.
A more graceful encasement of the figure

below the waist line results and brings a

new idea in the shaping of the skirt.

It's an innovation exclusive to this new
S. & B. corset—the La Helene.

Special and expert attention by skilled

corsetieres. Appointments made by "phone.

Prices frojn $3,50 to $25.

Plain

to $100.

large

colors, in nobby mixtures, worsteds, black satin and serges. Prices $25
lapels, wide braid trimmings, new sleevcii and sailor collars, etc.

England

Easter Gloves
and Grenoble, Fra nee. All made from perfect skins.from

P. K. seams, insuring lasting satisfaction.

Fowne's Dagmar, 2-clasp, in a 11 the new shades, at $1.50 up, to

the best quality French kid, 16-button, 1^.75—l2-button, $3.50—8-

button, $2.75.

Reynier Pique Suede, with embroidered back at $2, and up to

$4.50 for a 20-button, best quality glove.

Many other Easter Gloves for women and children of all ages

—

the. best procurable at their respective prices.

Easter Neclcwear
New satin Sailor Collars, from 50c to $1.50.

Jabots, lace, embroidered and hand embroidered, with Irish crochet,

from 25c to $10.
^ , .. . „ , ^

Washable Dutch Collars, either lace or embroidered, as well as hand^

made, from 25c to $4.75.

Jewelry
There are lots of exclusive things. Here are a few of the new arrivals:

New plain and fancy Bandeaux, 50c to $4.

Coral matinee Chains, 65c to $2.

Real Coral Chains and La Vallie rs, $3.50 to $10.

Bead Chains—all colors, for 50c.

Coral Shirt Waist Riigs, at 50c.

New Jabot Pins—plain or with c oral, tt rquoise or

i

brilliant settings, from $35 to $3.25.

Easter Stockings
The Spring and Summer Hosiery—all ot it is

I here : everv new shade, at various prices, such

Italian Silk Hose, in black and all colors

for $1.50.

Those 89c Silk Stockings we sell so many of,

we are able to guarantee for their excellent

wearing quality.

Full line of black and colored Silk Lisle

Hose, from 25c to $1.25.

Fine Sheer Lisle Stockings, at 35c pair,

A very good Chiffon Lisle Hose for 50c.

Spring and Summer

Unc[er\vear
Complete lines are now displayed on

tables and counters. Among recent ar-

rivals may be mentioned the new Italian

Silk Underwear:—Union Suits, from

$6.50 to $12.50—\'ests from $2.25 to $5.50

as well as the new "Knickerbockers," in

black and white, at $3.25 and $3.50. /
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HOLY WEEK SERVICES

DRAWING TO A aOSE

Good Friday Observed in

Duluth—Easter in Local

Churches.

Passover Also Being Ob-

served By Jewish People

of City.

Holy week, which has been fittingly

peUbrated in many churches, will

ooiae to a close Sunday, when the final

gervices will be held in commemoration
Of the rlstn Christ.

Tonight the tenebrae will be ob-
gcrved for the last time in Catholic
diurches, consisting of chanting of the

portions of the divine office known as
the matins and lauds, with the lamen-
tation of the propliet. Jeremiah. The
Chanting is attended by the extiuKuish-
Ins? of lights on a triangular candle-
Btick until only one light, that repre-
Beiiting Cljrist, remains. The total
darkMe.>*8 attending the hiding of the
light signifies the darkness in which
tlie world was plunged at tlie death of
Christ. The reappearance of the light-
ed candle is bigniticant of tiie resur-
rection.

Tliere was no con.secration of the
Host in tlie niasses in the Catholic
churches today, tliis mass being the
only on*- that is attended by tlie con-
secration. The mass of Good Friday is
known as the Mass of the Pre-sancti-
fit'd. The services tomorrow will be in
tile nature of a preparation for the
celebration of tlie resurrection. In ad-
dition to the mass on tiif morning of
Holy Saturday the ceremonies of bless-
ing the new tire and incense, pascal
candle, baptismal font and holy water
are o'.iserved.

In the Episcopal churches services
TV' re held every day tliis week. Bishop
Morrison was tlie celebrant at holy
c>.'nin:union in the pro-cathedral, Su-
perior strcit and Nineteenth avenue
cast, tliis morning. There was a lec-
ture and devotional service in the pro-
cathedral last night. Tlie tliree-hour
Borvice today was conducted by tlie
bishop, assisted by Dean Wurtele, liev.
A. miinn of St. Johns" church, iter. O.
\.oluer of Holy Apostles church and
the llev. \V. E. Harmanii. who spoke
on "The Seven Words I-'rom the Cross."
Tomorrow there will be holy com-
munion In the morning and baptism in
tlie afternoon.
At .Si. l*aul"s Episcopal church, Sec-

ond street and Lake avenue, holy com-
munion was celebrated last evening.
Tae ICev. A. W. Ityan, rector, presided
over the service of commemoration
from noon until 3 o'clock this after-
noon. There will be a morning prayer
tomorrow forenoon and in the after-
noon a baptismal service.

At St. Paul*fi.
At St. Paul's Episcopal cliurch the

Services on Easter Sunday will he
e!al>. irate. Holy commvmion will he
observed at t( a. m.. cotntniinion and
Sermon at 11 a. m., carol service at
7;30 p. m. On Easter Monday holy
conununion will be celebrated at 10 a.
ni. The i>arislx meeting will be helil
at 8 o'clock in the evening in the
church. At the pro-cathedral services
will be at 8:10 and 1 a. m.. and chil-
dren's service at 5 p. m. A dinner \\'ill

b).- served Monday evening wlien the
parish meeting will be held. A new
memorial window will be dedicated
a^ter the service at 8 a. m.
Meetings ha\e been held every even-

ing this week in tlie Swedish Baptist
temple. The services have been con-
diiCied by E. W. Risinger and M. Berg-
liind, Sunday schot)l missionaries. The
concluding service will be lield at 7:30
0'cli»ck tomorrow evening.
At St. John's Episcopal church. Lake-

side, services will be held at 7:30
o'clock this evening. A litany service
was lield at S o'clock Weilnesday even-
ing. Uev. liobert Yost will preach In
the Kirst Presbyterian church. Second
Street and Third avenue east, tonight
on "The Cross Unavoidable." He
pieached in the church last night and
NVeilnesday night. At Bethesda Nor-
wegian church communion services
were held last evening. Special serv-
ices will be held In the church at 7:43
o'clock this evening.

Rt-v. John Walker Powell preaclied
last night in tlie Endion Methodist
Episcopal church. First street and
Nineteenth avenue east, on "The
Friendship of Christ." He will preach
at 7:45 o'clock this evening in the
church on "The Loneliness of Christ."
Tills evening's service will be followed
by communion.

At St. Peter'.s Episcopal church,
Tweiity-eightli avenue west and First
Street, services were held today from
noon to 3 o'clock. A service in the
Swedish language will be held at 8
o'clock this evening.

S» rvices of a special nature were
held in St. Mathew's German Lutheran
cluirch. Fourth street and Sixth ave-
nue east, at ]0:30 o'clock this morning.
Confci'siiinal and holy communion will
be held at 7:30 o'clock this evening.
Confessional and communion will lie

Included in the services at 10 o'clock
Simday morning. There will be no
evening services Sunday, as the pasti>r,
l:ev. Herinan Drews, will be In charge
of services in the Grace Mission. Eve-
leth. Minn.

.A prayer and praise service was held
In t'le Lakeside Presbyterian church
Fort>-tiriii avenue east and Mct'iillocU

Easy to Take
Kasy to operate—is true of Hoofl's
pills because they are made from the
choicest and purest vegetable laxa-
tive.-^. No mercury or calomel. They
never gripe nor cause any disturb-
ance. Thus they are well liked by
delicate women and children. 25c.

SATURDAY

HERALD WANT
ADS BRING

RESULTS

PHONE YOURS NOW!

NOTICE!
Have You Paid Your
Telephone Rental?

Tomorrow, Saturday, April 15,
is Last Day for Discount.

DULUTH TEIEPHOIE CO.
sn

'-•-'n-f"'-"^-^^^^--

street, last evening. There will be no
services tonight. A special service will

be hi'ld at S o'clock tliis evening in St.

John's English Lutheran church. Lake
avenue north and Third street.

VnloB Service.
Eleven churches of West Duluth will

hold union services at sunrise Easter
morning in the Westminster Presby-
terian church. Fifty-eighth avenue
west and Kamsey street. The services
will begin at 6:30 a. m. and will be led

by Charles I. Towner. The music will

be provided by the choir of the Ash-
burv Methodist Episcopal church.
Elaborate musical programs have

been arranged bv many churches for

Piaster. Miss Millie Oleson, soprano,
will be the soloist at the First Norwe-
gian-Danish M. K. church. Twenty-
fourth avenue west and Third street.

In the evening a Sunday school festival
win be held.

,. ^ ^ ,

At the Grace Methodist Episcopal
church Twenty-second avenue west
and Third street. Miss Eva Adams will

be the soloist at the annual Easter
services at 10:30 a. m. Sunday. The
annual offering for charity will be
taken. Mrs. Mae E. Balllie, soprano,
win be the soloist at the Central Bap-
tist church, Twentieth avenue west and
Fifth street. There will be special
music by the choir at both morning
and evening .cervices. At the First
.Swedish Baptist church. Twenty-second
avenue west and Third street, special
music will be given under the direction
of Prof. 10. N. Erlckson. Mrs. Carl
Hagiierg will be the soloist. The an-
nual Easter program of the Sunday
school was given last evening.

Special music will be sung at the
morning service in the Bethany Swed-
ish Lutheran church. Twenty-third
avenue west and Third street, and a
children's festival will be held in the
evening.
Uptown the services will be espe-

ciallv elaborate. The music in the
Sacred Heart cathedral. Second avenue
west ami Fourth street, will be under
the direction of Alfred Wiley. The
mu.<?ical program will be given at sol-
emn high mass at 10:30 o'clock Sunday
morning. The choir will sing Gounod's
"Messe Solemnelle." Miss Theresa
Flvnn will preside at the organ and
Flaaten's orchestr.i will play. The of-
fertory will be sung by a choir of chil-
dren from St. James' orphanage.

G. Roy Hall. Mi.'^s Jean Wanless and
^liss Myrtle Hobbs will be the soloists
at the pro-cathedral. Nineteenth ave-
nue east and Superior street. The
choir will sing "'As It Began to Dawn,"
and A. I\ M. Custance's arrangement
of the "'Te Deum" will be given. The
nu.sic at St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Lake avenue and Second street, will be
unusually elaborate and will be under
the direction of Prof. A. F. M. Cus-
tance.

Mrs. E. L. Zimmerman and Arthur
McF'adyen will be the soloists at the
First Methodist Episcopal church.
Third street and Third avenue east.
The music will be under the direction
of Horace W. Iteyner. Special pro-
grams will he given in other churches.
The complete programs will be pub-
lished in tomorrow's editions of The
Herald.

Feast of Pnanover.
The feast of the pas.sover is being

celebrated by the Jewish people and
special services are held almost daily
in the Jewish churches. The passover
will end with the setting of tlie sun
Tuesday. It is probably the most rig-
Idly observed of the Jewish feasts, its
observance extending to all Jews, or-
thodo.x or reformed. Leaven in either
liquid or solid form is not permitted
to be eaten and matzos, or unleavened
l>read, takes the place of the usual
wheat bread. Tlie home feast Satlir
takes place on the eve and flr.«t night
"f the period of the passover and Is a
very impressive and rigidly observed
ceremony. During the first two davs
of the passover period, all Jews refrain
from manual labor. Four days of rou-
tine life follow and for the remainder
of the period, the faithful refrain
from manual lahor and attend morning
and evening synagogue services.
The symbolic lights were extin-

guished last evening at the Maundv
Thur.sday festivities of the Scottish
Rite Masons and will be lighted again
Easter Sunday. The annual reunion of
the Scottish Rite Masons of North-
eastern Minnesota was In session this
week from Monday morning to mid-
night last night.

•

Exquisite Flowers.
"None nicer." Prices right at Huofs.

NOPOKllN
CANDY EGGS

Colorings This Year Not So

Brilliant, But They

Are Pure.

Shortage in Violets Is Re-

ported—Duluth Stores

Are Busy.

Duluth people need have no fear in
making purchases of colored and can-
died Easter eggs for the pure food in-
spector has been busy these many days
visiting the different shops where goods
of this class are sold. All the goods of-
fered for .sale are said to have been in-
spected and passed upon.
The proprietors of candy shops are

anxious to comply with the law in this
respect for they know that it will go
hard with them if they don't. In anumber of instances the inspector has
been called in to examine goods before
tliey have been placed on exhibition.
The coloring.s on the eggs and candies

this year are not so pretty as they have
been other years. This is because the
colorings used are pure and it is Im-
possible to get the old shades and still
conform with the law.

Easter business is pronounot'd "very
fair" by lo«ai candy companies and
florists.
The clothing houses all seem to be

e!i Joying their share of the Easter trade.
The fine weather brought out the pur-
chasers in crowds this morning and Su-
perior street was thronged with shop-
pers. The millinery, suit and clothing
departments of all the large stores were
crowded this morning.
There are many novelties this year

in candies and Easter trimmings for
tables and at the book stores, candy
stores and department stores, a large
line of Easter novelties is being ex-
hibited.
A very popular novelty this year is a

stuffed duckling. The duckling is in-
teresting because he comes from far
away Japan to grace the tables of
.\mericans.
There are <andy boxes in satin, Easter

egg candy boxes and novelties of all
kinds.
At the last moment a shortage in

violets is announced by local florists.
The rush for violets has been great

for the last few days and the stock on
hand is about gone.
A florist said this morning that he

was notified by wire that only half his
order could be sliipped.
Most of the violets used in Duluth

come from Chicago.
The price has not been advanced. The

florists will sell w^hat they have on
nand and what is coming at the regular
price as long as tliey last.

EASTER PROGRAM

AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Open Meeting for Men and

Women Arranged for Sun-

day Afternoon.
A special musical program for Easter

has been prepared for the afternoon
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday. It
will be an open meeting and women
as well as men are invited. The Y. W.
O. A. has joined with the Y. M. C. A.
in preparing for the meeting and a
large representation of the Women's
association is expected to attend.
Some of the best talent in the city

has been obtained for the musical
program. Miss Elizabeth Maddox will

play the violin. Joseph A. Kreimer,
tenor, and Philip Gordon, basso, will
be the soloists, and the Endion quartet,
composed of Mrs. Mark Baldwin, so-
prano; Mrs. Javies iM'alsh, contralto;
Telesphore Longtln, tenor, and George
Suffel, basso, vMlI sing two selections.

Rev. J. T. Nf<)odj^. will deliver the
Easter message.
Following is .the program:

Song — "Rise, tilorlous Conqueror,
lllse" ' L. Mason

Violin solo—"Adoration"
Felix Borowslsl

Miss EU^abetb Maddox.
Quartet—"The Magdalen"
Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Walsh; Mr. Long-

tin and Mr. Suflfel.
Responsive reading—"The Resurrec-

tion" ,k. (parlous selections.)
Quartet—"They Hare Taken Away
My Lord" Stalner

Solo—Selected
Joseph A. Kreimer.

Address Rev. J. T. Moody
Solo—Selected

Philip Gordon Brown.

Ijlvestook Cremated.
Bottineau, N. D., April 14.—The Gun-

erson livery barn, at Overly, this coun-
ty, was destroyed by a fire of un-
known origin. Three horses and a

cow were cremated and hay. oats and
liarness destroyed. The building wa.s
valued at $5,000 and the contents at
12,000, with insurance on the building
of $2,000 and $1,000 on tlie stock.

No. 2ir(% \%'eNt Virmt Street and See-
ond Fluor, 40x50 feet, to be rented
toarether; flrat-cla«a place for IlKht
maanfacturiBK, tailor Hhop, dsar
factory, etc. Hot water heat.

K/IYERS BROS. CO.,
205 THE LYCEUM.

NOTES OF BOYS'
DEPARTMENT

The Boy Scouts entertainment wllU
Ije given Friday, April 28. Much Inter-
est is being manifested In the boys' de-
partment patrol of scouts, and tne en-

tertainment next Friday will give an
opportunity of seeing some of the work
the scouts can do. The progiam will
consist of water boiling contests, scout
cooking, first aid to the injured, signal-
ing, resuscitating, history of the Amer-
ican Hag, saluting and lowering of the
flag, knot tying, stretcher drl 1 and a
one-act play entitled "The Finfind of
Livingston." The first part of the pro-

fram will be an exhibition if work
one In the gymnasium; each class will

put on one feature of their wCTk.
• • *

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock all

the boys' department scouts will meet
at the boys' building for a practice of
work. This is to be followed by a
period In the pool to practice rescuing
from the water and resuscitating the
apparently drowned. The scouts who
have their uniforms are requested to
wear them Saturday.

• « •

At the older boys' meet next Sunday
at 4 o'clock Rev. Hunt will irive the
talk and Miss Bartholomew m ill sing.
All boys In the city over 14 years of
age are cordially Invited.

• • •

Th3 High School Bible class vrlU close
the winter term Monday evening. Din-
ner will be served at 6:16. All mem-

bers of the class are requested to !>•
present.

• • «
A special meeting of the boys' de-

partment cabinet has been called for
Sunday following the regular Sunday
afternoon meeting.

DISCUSS FINANCES OF
MARKET ASSOCIATION.

The executive board of directors of
the Producers' Co-operative Market
association is to hold a meeting at
the Commercial club this afternoon to
discuss the finances of the association.
Credit has been established for the
association and the board will decide
the amount of money that must be
borrowed at this time and also the
steps being taken to replace the credit
with funds of the association.
Those of the executive board are:

L H. Bugbee of Wrenshall, A. J. Mc-
Oulre of Grand Rapids, Ludwig Moss-
back of Ascov and E. A. Schulz and
A. B. Hostetter of Duluth.

•

Exqusite Flowers.

Choice stock. Prices right at Huof*,

Easter Sale Plain & Fancy OQ^
Ribbons, up to 50c Value at i^*/v

Just such ribbons so suitable for pretty hair bows
and hat trimmings, in plain taffeta and messaline; also
fancy Persian and Dresden effects, all pure silk, 5 to 7
inches wide; values up to 5Uc the yard, special 29c.

$4.00 Silver Mesh Bags $2.75
Genuine GermaJi Silver Mesh Bags, fine mesh,

with new 8':yle narrow top; regularly sold at 14.00,

l^vke: avexte. michioax and superior streets.

special at $S:.75

German Silver Mesh
Bags—6-Inch top. kid
lined; regular $6.00
values, spe- itO QQ
cial at ^O.VO

Sterlhig Silver Hat Pins—^In

a variety of pretty designs,
the latest novelty; regular
75c value, spe- tZ(\r%

cial at OV^

Easter Sale of Women's Suits at $32.50
Easter Sale

^ m

Silk

Petticoats
Silk Petticoats, made of ex-

cellent quality soft finished

taffeta, with full flounces,

in all colors, d^O AO
special, at 3p5«T'0
Messaline and Taffeta
Petticoats, ^a qjJ
Special at...SPT"»0%>

r Easter Sale

Women's
Silk Hosiery
Pure Thread Silk Hose—Made
with lisle, garter top, lisle heels
and toes, in black only; CA/»
special, pair .OvC
Pure Thread Silk Hose—Double
lavender lisle top, lavender lisle

heels and toes; spe- #>iC/«
cial, pair OOC
Women's Pure Thread Silk
Hose— In black and colors, pink
blue, tan, champagne, red, lav-

ender, green, etc.; lisle soles,
heels and toes and hsle garter
top: special, the

V""
1131^ ^illlC

$1.00

Artistic in every line, comprising some of the finest sui:s we ever had at this figure.

Among them you can surely find your ideal Faster Suit. The style range is particularly

broad and includes everything new from the pl^in tailored to the most handsomely braided

models.
The materials used are fine French Serges, Worsteds, iVlannish Mixtures, Novelty

Fabrics, Checks and Stripes; black and colors; every garment a special at $32.50

Women's Smart
Coats at

$25.00

Smart Junior Suits $19.50
Made of stylish mixtures with touches of colors; natty

short coats and side pleated skirts.

Suits with an air of elegance
prevailing in every line.

Junior Coats—
Clever Styles at

$17.50
Smart girlish coats of plain

serge and mixtures, in navy, tan
and fancies, with sailor and
shawl collars; other.s in plain
tailored effects; large variety of
styles to choose from.

Lovely Silk Foulard

&''Z$19.50
Beautiful dresses of striped and polka

dot foulard combined with plain silk; new
kimona sleeves; very smart dresses.

Wash Dresses at $7.50
Smart dresses of lawns, dimities, madras

and gingham, in pretty patterns and colors,
beautifully trimmed with lace or embroid-
ery; a truly delightful collection to choose
from at this popular price.

Practical coats of serge, diag-

onals and fancy mixtures, in

black and colors, in an endless
variety of smart styles to
choose from.

^
NewAuto,
Polo and
Touring
Coats

Plain half -fitted

models and French
back; priced a r

$29.50 to $39.50.

StylishWaists at $6.95
Handsome Messaline Waists—In black, navy, tan and

grays; also Mack net waists, beaded in white with silk

foundation satin bands in contrasting colors.

Dutch Neck Waist

$2.95
Made of sheer, soft white

materials, with three-quar-

ter sleeves, finished with ap-

plique and dainty lace and

embridery.

White Vraists, Spe-
cial at

—

$1.25
Beautiful White Lingerie

Waists of sheer soft mate-

rial, prettily embroidered in

white and colors; regular

$1.95 values; special at

$1.25.

$5.00 Wavy Hair Switches $2.98
French Refined Wavy Hair Switches, made from pure selected hair, 24 in-

ches long; regularly selling at $5.00— special Saturday at $2.98.

New Cluster Puffs—regular price $2.75 j
New Style Barrcttes—strand or buckle

to $3.50—special ^^ f\0 style—35c value

—

Saturday ^vX«70 |
special:

Silk Hair Nets—full size, tied ends; regular 5c kind—special

Saturday—3 for

25c
lOc

Sale of Easter Lilies
A nice Easter Lily makes the mo st beautiful

g^ift of Eastertide. Buy your Easter Lily

here tomorrow — hundreds of beautiful fresh

pl.ii'ts — 3 to 5 blooms. On sale, at, each. . .

.

Beautiful EasterMillinery
That Meets the Requirements of the

Most Exacting Women
Novelty and newness mark Freimuth's Easter Millinery and the econ-

omy of it make it practical. For tomorrow, Saturday before Easter, we
have made great preparations and show hundreds of pretty new ideas and
strongly feature a line of

Exquisite Creations at

$7.50, $10, $15 lir $25
You will find bewitching new

hats, such a deversity of new ef-

fects, as to include almost the en-

tire range of millinery modes.

There are large, small and me-
dium models for young and old,

clever adaptations from imported
models, as well as many innovations from
our own workrooms.

Children's and Misses'
Millinery

This section is in splendid readiness
with pretty new creations for the young
Miss and Little Tots, in an endless variety
of smart new styles in simple trimmed
styles so becoming to the young Miss.

Have You ChosenYour

Easter Gloves
Having chosen just the right

suit and dress, after your heart,
the next question — the right
gloves. Fastidious women, when
they think of gloves, tl-.ink of
Freimuth's for the right make,
the right shade and the right
price, finally the right fit to
make the hand look its best.

Some delightful new ar-

rivals in the lovely new
shades to tone exactly
with Easter gowns, in
all lengths and at popu-
lar prices.

16-Button Silk Gloves—In black
white and all the leading shades
—regular $1.25 values, ^Qg*
special, pair f -'I/

An Interesting Exhibit of Cor-

rect Styles m Easter Shapes

We are especially proud of the clever Pumps and Oxfords that

have lately arrived, and wiich we are featuring prominently for

this season.

$3.50

Red Cross Blucher Oxfords—Of
patent leather with ribbon lacr; a
very dainty style, spe-
cial, pair

Red Cross Waistline Pumps—Of
dull leather with jet ornament;
neat and correct, ^>f AA

Red Cross Pumps—Of dull leather
with wing tip; notice the open per-
forations; the pair, {£j^ tifi

Red Cross Florentine Sandal—Of pat-
ent leather with two buttons and jet
ornament; for dress wear, tf»^ A/>

Easter Silverware
Rogers' Knives and Forks, war-
ranted 12 dwt. Regular $4.00 val
ue, special set of
six each

Rogers' Tea Spoons—Reg. $1.25
value, si)ecial set of Qrt«
six for oyc

$3.48

Men's Crossett Oxfords—In blick and tan, button style, high toe and high
heel; neat and serviceable; an deal shoe for general wear, ^A All
pair

»9c|

Boys' Easter Oxfords and Shoes— 1 Children's Easter Pumps and 2-Strap
Gun metal and patent; in all the Slippers—In gun metal and patent;
new lasts; priced, pair ^^ AA smart styles; priced, pair ^O f\f\
$1.25 up to S^O.UU $1.25 to S^^.UU

Men's Shirts for Easter Wear Priced $1, $1.50, $2.
Particular men will find our line of shirts to meet their exacting^ requirements; shirts of fine Madras and Percale, in neat striped and

fij:^ured effects, plain and pleated bospm, priced from $1.00 to $2.00.

Ask to see the new shirts with soft collars to match, made of fine quality Soisette and fine Madras—the ideal summer shirt, at $1.50.

Men's Easter Neckwear
In all the new shapes, plain and fancy silk, in

all colors, 50c to $1.00.

Men's Pure Silk Hose
In navy, black. lav<ender, wine, tan, smoke and
pearl, special, the pair, 50c.

Men's Easter Gloves
In gray, mocha and tan kid, priced $1 to $1.50.

Men's Soft CJoUars 25c

tm^memilfm timmmmi^mmk^U^
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50c Chocolates, Special at 35c lb.

Fresh pure chocolates in as!?orte(l flavors,

plain cream and ntit coated, all regular 50o qual-

ity, special for Easter at, only 35c.

Pretty Easter Favors. Special Music and Delicious Menu for Those Who Dine Here Saturday Night

Tailoring Department Open
Under supervision of an exi)ert New York

designer, and taking many orders for suits, coats

and skirts from exacting women.

Last Day for Choosing Easter Apparel Will be a Busy One at This Store

EVERY department of this great store is keyed to the

highest pitch of Easter apparel readiness. All man-

ner of modish wearables, crisp and new and especially

suitable for wearing on the great spring fashion day are

arrayed for a conveniicnt and satisfac^tory chosing. The

pricing makes selection here decidedly profitable, and will

fill this vast emporium with eager shoppers until the

closing hour Saturday night.

Peruse this page for things you will surely need-
come here, get best style and save much money.

Suits : Perfect Tailoring; Charming Style

splendid range of plain tailored models from serges, homespuns

and fancy mixtures, faultless workmanship and clever style, priced

at $25, $29.50 and $34.50.

Smart man-tailored models of rare individuality, genteel gar-

ments that appeal strongly to discriminating tastes; these shown

in plain or trimmed styles'from serge, mixtures and novelty cloths

and priced from $37.50 to $75.

Very Modish Coats of Tailored Excellence

Plain tailored practical coats of good style and materials for

as little as $12.50, $14.98 and $18.50.

More elaborately made and finished garments from wide range

of most fashionable cloths; loose belted and semi-fitted models,

smart side buttoning effects with sailor, notch or shawl collars of

self-cloth or contrasting materials—wonderful values at $25, $34.50,

$37.50 and up.

Exquisite Millinery : Our Own and Paris Made
Discriminating women are buying their Easter hats here.

Millinery salon statistics show that 80 per cent of the visitors to

this section the past two weeks were purchasers. Included in this

count were four East end ladies who have previously gone out of

Duluth for their hats, because they could not be suited.

The designing ability of our workrooms is unsurpassed. Years

study of French millinery and many trips to Paris has qtialified

the head of this department to evolve hats of unique originality

and exquisite charm at little cost.

Interest is divided between the daring, yet artistic, iinported

models that reign in the French rooms; and the charming designs

of our own production. Of course, greater activities prevail in the

latter, and the latitude of style and price diversity is great enough

to suit all tastes.

We direct special attention Saturday to new Napoleon, helmet,

toque and large undulating or abruptly upturned shapes of hemp,

Tagal, nacre and straw braids, most becomingly trimmed, and sell-

ing at $6, $7.50, $10, $12 and $15.

Ultra Fashionable Dresses : Grand Array
Exquisite creations copied from models by Bernard, Poiret, Paquin and

others, developed from satin, marquisette, voile and cliiflon; beaded, veiled

and handsomely embroidered effects for $25, $32.50, $37.50, $42.50 and up.

Most adorable simply made dresses from foulard marquisette and

lingerie, with rare tone and charm, trimmed with laces ;iud Bulgarian cm-

broidery. Only $12.50, $15, $19.50, $25 and up.

Dressy Waists at $2.98, $3.75 aiid $4.98
Very recent arrivals from the style center, developed from lingerie and

marquisette, trimmed with lace or embroidery or colored embroidered de-

signs: long or short sieves and high or Dutch necks—splendid array for

late choosing.

Easter Neckwear
Adorable neckwear, including latest

novelties and selling at lowest prices.

Crocheted jabots and bows at 25c.

Dutch, sailor and large lace collars;

also Lord Byron laundered collars, at 15c.

Lawn and linen, lace trimmed and em-
broidered; also Cascade net jabots, at

25c. 35c and 50c.

Dutch, sailor and large lace collars, at

25c and 35c.

Maline bows, black and white and col-

ors, at 35c.
Marquisette jabots, Imt. Cluny and

Baby Irish lace trimmed, 65c to $1.25.

Velvet bows, with colored buds and
sweet peas, 35c to $1.25.

Hand embroidered jabots, real lace

trimmed, $2.50.

Easter Hosiery
Pretty plain and embroidered Easter

hosiery; all desirable colors, finely fin-

ished and remarkable values at prices

quoted.
New and large shipment of our fa-

mous Japanette silk hose, fine and sheer

quality of medium weight, colors black

and tan; special, at 25c.

Silk hose, with lisle feet and garter

tops, silk boot (where the silk is de-

sirable), splendid wearing values, black

and all colors, only 50c.

Black lisle hose of fine quality, neat-

ly embroidered in color, matchless val-

ues, at 50c.

All pure silk hose, with lisle tops and
soles to prolong their wear, black and
colors to match all gowns, per pair $1.

Dainty Underwear
Underwear knitted for exacting

women from selected soft yarns; prod-

ucts of most sanitary factories and
finished in a superior way. Complete
displays for Easter wear include

—

Cotton pants, umbrella and tight

knee, French band styles, at 25c.

Cotton pants, umbrella style, lace

trimmed, French band and tight ef-

fecs, each 50c.

Cotton and lisle vests, well knit,

shaped garments, nicely finished, reg-

ular and "Comfy" cut, at 15c to $1.75.

Cotton and lisle union suits, closed

and umbrella knee, high and low
neck, with or without sleevs, includ-

ing Richlieu and Munsin^j makes, at

50c to $1.50.

Most Charming New Easter Footwear
Shapely new models that are brim-ful

pumps, fit to grace the feet of every worn

resented—expert fitters to adjust them.

of snap and style. Boots, Oxfords and

an. Every leather is shown, all styles rep-

gun"Women's patent and
metal pumps at $2.50.

Women's velvet, suede, pat-

ent, gun metal and tan shoes at

$3.50.

Women's suede, velvet, pat-

ent, gun metal pumps and ox-

fords, newest lasts, perfect fit-

ting styles, exceptional values,

at $3.50 and $4.

Women's patent pumps, sole

leather arch counter, which
prevents gaping and sliding

and supports arch, extra value
at $4.

Easter Novelties
Easter post cards, numerous and

appropriate subjects, selling 2 for 5c,

also Ic.

Embossed folders, also Bunny Mes-

sengers and Chicks in color, at 5c.

Book marks, plain and hand tinted,

motto cards and folders, at 10c, 15c,

25c and 50c.

Easter novelties, including bunnies,

chicks, baskets, etc., clever and enter-

taining for little folks, each 3c, 5c, 10c

and 20c.

To 25c Novelties, 10c: One lot of

imported novelties, chicks, bunnies,

etc.; worth to 25c, special at 10c.

Men's Fine Easter

Gloves
For Saturday we have

prepared a special display

of Easter gloves for men.

These are selected kid

and suede and come in

colors black, white, gray
pnd tan, In most stores they would
be considered great values at $1.25,

but we offer them Saturday ?.s a spe-

cial value, at, per pair $1.

Also mocha and cape gloves,

gray, tan, black and white at $1.50

and $2.

White kid gloves with black
stitching, at $1.50.

Women' penuine buckskin,
velvet and patent shoes, button
styles, modish short forepart

at $5.

Misses' patent, pun metal and
tan 1 and 2-strap pump, size

11 1/^ to 2, at $2.50.

Misses' patent leather button
shoes, velvet top. sizes 11 to

2, at $3.

Children's gun metal and pat-

ent shoes, cloth and velvet tops,

at $2 and $2.50.
EDUCATOR shoes and ox-

fords for children, patent and
gun metal, at $2 and $2.50.

Ask the clerk about our free
shiiiini!; tickets.

Juniors' Easter Clothes
We offer stylish apparel that is designed by

specialists who exercise great skill and care in

the embodiment of girlish individuality and

charm. Late selections will be easily made here.

Junior Suits, clever styles with coats close or semi-

fitted, graceful straight line skirts, finely tailored and

correctly proportioned, sizes 13, 15 and 17, priced at

$19.50, $25, $29.50 and up.

Junior Coats, plain tailored and novelty styles, per-

fectly tailored, priced at $10, $12.50, $15, $18.50 up.

Dresses: Fine lingerie for junior, miss and young
girls, daintily trimmed with laces and embroidery,

priced at $5 to $18.50.

Wash dresses from dainty linens, lawns and ba-

tistes, sturdy ginghams, chanibrays and percales, plain

or trimmed, sizes 3 to 12 years, at $1.49 to $10.

Children's Coats: Splendid styles for girls from 6

to 14, at $5.98, $7.50, $9.98 and up.

Belts, Bags and Jewelry
Newest novelties for Easter wcir are

here shown at far bektw ordinary prices.

Belts, black and white effects of suede

and elastic, 69c to $1.25.

Paisley effects and plain colors in elas-

tic styles, at 69c to $1.50.

Bags, the new cordeliere styles, made
from black and white silk, black moire,

velvet and satin; priced from 69c to $4.

Aviator leather bags, very swell, $3J25

to $15.
Japanese rafia bags, quite the rage in

the East, $2.25 to $3.

Jewelry: Rhinestone and coral hat

pins, at 50c to $3.

Black and white bariettes, special at 39c

La Vallieres, pla:inoid, coral and
rhinestone settings, 6;>c to $3.98.

Boys' Eaiiter Togs
Swagger clothes to delight the boy

and please the moiher—in our second

floor boys' store at less.

Norfolk knickerbocker suits, sizes 8

to 16 years, at $3.95 to $10.

Knickerbocker suits, single o r

double-breasted, cuite mannish, for

little fellows 3 to 8 years old, $3.95

to $5.95.

Russian and sailor blouse suits to

outfit the little fellow, $3.95 to $10.

Newest shape hats of felt, in shades

of gray, brown, navy and red, at $1

to $2.50.

Boys' blouse n-aists and shirts,

"Mother's Friend" brand, made from
good washable materials, dressy and

1 serviceable patterns, at 50c to $1.50.

i?
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Veilings and Ribbons
Veilings: Shadow and complexion

veilings, black and all colors, at, per

yard 25c to $1.85.

Face veils of net or lace, ready to

don, black and black and white, at

95c to $4.50.

Chiffon veils, all colors, right size,

newest ideas, $1.25 to $5.75.

Ribbons: Hairbow ribbons, fancy
and taffeta, all colors, yard 25c to 85c.

Buds and roses for neckwear, mil-

linery and corsage bouquets, ribbon
and chiffon, each 10c, 15c and 20c.

Ribbon remnants, worth up to 75c,

special at 25c.

Ribbon hair ornaments and ban-

deaux, ribbon or chiffon, at $2.25.

New Hair Ornaments
Finishing touches to the stylish

coiffure are these new bandeaux and
pins. Bandeaux of pearls and rhine-

stones, also velvet with cut steel studs

at 95c to $2.95.

Coral and rhinestone bandeaux at

75c to $4.50.

Shell and jet barrettes, pearl and
rhinestone settings, 39c to $8.

Puff and braid pins, shell and alu-

minum effects, rhinestone and pearl

settings. 39c to $1.50.

Cluster puffs of first quality sani-

tary hair,$1.50 to $12.50.

Switches of selected sanitary hair,

98c to $15.

See the Free Shampoo offer men-
tioned elsewhere in this ad.

Choose Easter Gloves Here : Choicest Stocks
New gloves are a significant complement to the Easter dress, the finish-

ing touch to the costume. But the gloves must be right—correct in style and

fit, and made from best selected skins.

Most complete stocks—make selection best here Saturcay.

Foster's French kid, 2-clasp style, em-
broidered back, white, black and colors, $1.

Elite 1 -clasp white kid, with black stitch-

ing at $1.25.

Fowne's Dammar kid ploves, tan with
self or black stltchlnp:; also all white with
?-pearl clasps: and black with self or white
stitching, pair $1.50.

Elite white cape kid, with white or

black embroidered back, 1-clasp, pair $1.50.

Foster's French kid, all colors, at $2.

Reynier black suede gloves, 2-clasp

ptyle, for dress occasions, pair $2.

Six Very Special Items : Six Unusual Savings

1

Marquisette Waists $2.9$

Beautiful models Just received,

with high or Dutch necks, peasant

sleeves, very effectively trimmed

with Bulgarian and Persian em-
broidery and maltese laces—gar-

ments well worth %h, apeclal Sat-

urday only $2.98.

Udies* Umbrella Special $1.50

Our great stock of umbrellas is

here, ready for the spring rains.

As an illustration of their value we
offer Saturday 250 26-inch silk fin-

ished glorias, with 7 paragon ribs,

cover and tassel and handles gold

or silver plated, also natural wood
pr sterling trimmed—very special

at $1.50.

$1.23 lor Brass Jardinieres

About the biggest value in town
are these hammered brass jar-
dinieres. They measure 8 inches
high and hold an 8-ineh pot, have
.3 ball feet; come In acorn and
flare shapes, brushed brass finish,

really worth f2.B0 to |3, special

Paturday at $1.23.

Free Shampooing (Beauty Parlors)

To introduce our hair dressing
parlors to those who are yet
strangers we make a most gen-
erous offer Saturday. Each per-

son making a purchase of hair

goods, ornaments, toilet articles,

etc., In this department will be
given a delightful shampoo FREE.

This offer for Saturday only.

Beauty Parlors, third floor.

Men's $4 and $4.50 Shoes $2.98

This item is sure to cause a

commotion In the shoe annex. We
offer 200 pairs of stylish swing

last with high toe, tan and black

leathers in button and lace styles.

These are splendid fitting shoes
and would sell In exclusive shoe
stores at 14 to |4.50. Saturday
only $2.98.

No Free Shining Tickets on this

offer.

Hamburg Embroidery at 7c

One lot of 300 pieces Hamburg
edges, dainty patterns; also inser-

tions, widths from 3 to 9 inches;
[worth 10c, 12%c and 15c per
I
yard, special Saturday at 7c.

Long kid gloves for evening wear, 12,

10 and 20-button lengtl s, colors white and
black. $3 to $4.50.

Children's kid gloves, tan, white and
chamois, sizes, infants :o misses, at $1.

Kayser's silk gloves, all colors, 2-clasp,

50c, 76c and $1.

Kayser's 12 and 16-button length silk

gloves, colors white, black, Helen pink,
King blue and Pongee, SI, $1.50 and $2.

FREEJ—Glove boxes with every pair of
gloves purchased for Easter gifta.

Men'»EasterWear
Shirts, $1 to $3: Custom-made

garments as carefully tailored as if

made to individual order—and fit

as well, too. English madras and

percales of prjtty figures, stripes

and plain colo's, pleated or negli-

gee styles, also white pleated bos-

om ones, wide selection at $1 to $3

Neckwear, 50c :o $2:

Newest develop;iients

from plain or fancy
silks or rich shades,

sure to please particu-

lar men. Special lot,

made from such silks

as customarily fo and in

50c ties, new patterns
and only25c.

L^»'^
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THAT SUIT FOR EASTER!
When you start out for that suit, sir, we

trust you will turn your steps in our direction.

Black, Navy Blue Serge, Tans, Grays,
Pin Stripes and the new Broadway fancy
Blues, all wool, cold water shrunk fabrics,

from "Morse Made" Athletic Cut, Nipson
System Quality & Character Clothes Makers.

$20 and $25 T $10 and $15
You don't have to pay
cash. You Can pay
us as you get paid.

$1
Per Week or

Monthly. $5 8 East Superior Street.

"The House Wkere Your Credit is Good."

Ladies Suifs
$15 to $45.

Goats
$15 to $27.50

Dresses
$7.50 to $35.

Trimmed Hats
$3.50 to $10.

r'^v
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PARTNERS

OFPEOPLE

Advanced Ideas By President

Vail of Bell Telephone

System.

Present Argument in Favor

of State Control and

Regulation.

Boston, Mass., April 14.—Theodore N.

Vail, president of tiie American Tele-

phone & Telegraph company, believes

that the time Is coming when, through
the combined use of telegraph and tele-

phone facilltle.s, the wire system In the
United States will afford electrical com-
munication of every kind of intelli-

gence from every one at every place to
every one at every other place. He be-
lieves that there can be created a wire
system as universal and extensive as
the highway system of the country

which extend."* from every man's door to
every other man's door.

If, however, the telephone and tele-
graph, in common with other great
public utilities are to be brought to
their highest efficiency, Mr. Vail be-
lieves tliat they must be developed un-
der a system of state contract and reg-
ulation rather than of publl«^ ownership
He takes the position that the pub-
lic should be considered as virtual
partners in all matters pertainin" to
the common welfare. I'^ardlnal Gib-
bons, speaking of Mr. Vall's declara-
tion, recently said: "This utterance
from a man representing 70,000 stock-
holders is indicative of tne progressive
spirit of the times. It shows a broad
appreciation of the rights of the
people."

Its picture of the growth of electrical
communication and Its frank discus-
sion of tlie question of state regulation
as opposed to public owner.sliip are giv-
ing to Mr. ValTs report, which Is now
being distributed in pamplilet form, a
popular interest seldom attained by
such documents. The report makes
easy reading. It tells Its story in terse
and vigorous Engllsli and says things
in a way to make them stick In the
memory.

Strlklnc Expresslona.
Discussion of the relations of public

utility corporations with the public is
Introduced by such expressions as
these:

"The contest between the 'served'
and the "server," the 'producer' and the
'consumer,' between 'he-who-has' and
•he-who-has-not,' has been going on
from the dawn of civilization.
"There has always been and always

will be the laudable desire of the
great public to be served rightly, and
as cheaply as possible, which some-
times selfishly degenerates Into a lack
of consideration for the rights of those
who are serving.
"On the other hand there has al-

ways been the laudable desire of the
'server' or the producer to get a profit
for his service or production which
sometimes degenerates into a selfish

disregard or lack of consideration for
those who are served."

Public control or regulation of pub-
lic s^^rvlce corporations has come and
come to stay, declares the report,
which tiien goes on to outline the
principles which In the Judgment of
Mr. Vail, and his fellow directors,
should underlie a system of regula-
tion designed to safeguard the public
while dealing fairly with corporate
interests.

Slate control as advocated by Mr.
Vail would be applied by a permanent
public service corporation, a quasi-
Judicial body which, in time, would
establish a course of practice and
precedent for the guidance of all con-
cerned; but the opinion Is expressed
that the management and operation
of public utilities should be left In
the hands of men trained In the
service of the corporations and pos-
sessed of that Intimate knowledge
and experience which can only be
gained by continuous and practical
participation In actual working. Such
knowledge Is required for successful
operation while control or regulation
can be intelligently exercised, after
Judicial hearing, by those wlio have
not the knowledge or the experience
to operate.
Proceeding to a further explanation

if his Ideas, Mr. Vail says that regu-
lation should Insure the highest possi-
ble standard in plant, the utmost ex-
tension of facilities, the highest effic-
iency In service and rigid economy in
operation. Itates should be allowed
that would warrant the highest wages
for the best service, some reward for
high efficiency in administration and
such a return on the Investment as
would induce investlrs not only to re-
tain their securities but to supply the
additional capital needed to meet the
demands of the public. Such control
and regulation should stop all abuses
of capitalization, of extortion or of
overcharges, of unreasonable division
of profits.

Coatrol of Comprtltion.
This kind of regulation, as Mr. Vail

views the problem. Involves also the

control and regulation of competition.
He says that a public utility giving
good service at fair rates should not
be subjected to competition at unfair
rates. It is not that all competition
should be suppressed but that compe-
tition should be regulated and con-
trolled. A corporation serving an en-
tire community must serve some parts
at a loss. Under such circumstances,
he maintains that It is unfair to per-
mit a rival company to establish com-
petition In those places where the busi-
ness is prolitable. Ignoring those where
It must be done at a loss. State con-
trol and regulation, to be effective at
all, says the repprt, should be of such
a character that the results from the
operation of one public utility would
not warrant the expenditure or In-
vestment necessary for mere duplica-
tion and straight competition. In other
words, the profits should not be so
large as to warrant duplication of cap-
italization in the competition for the
same business. In summing up his
case against unregulated competiton,
Mr. Vail says In part:

"Kffectlve, aggressive competition,
and regulation and- coqtrol are incon-
sistent with ,«acb other and cannot be
had at tlie sam».lime.
"Control Qt rrtuilatlon, to be effec-

tive, means publfPtty; It means semi-
pubilc discussion and consideration be-
fore action; It means deliberation, non-
discrimination; it means everything
which is the opposite of and Inconsi^L-
ent with effective competition.
"Competition — aggressive, effective

competition—means strife, industrial
warfare; It means contention; it often-
times means taking advantage of or
resorting to any means that the con-
science of the contestants or the de-
gree of the enforcement of the laws
win permit. To make competition
elTective great and uncontrolled lati-
tude of action is necessary; action
must be prompt and secret.
"Competition which is not aggres-

sive presupposes co-operative action,
understandings, agreements, which re-
sult in general uniformity or har-
mony of action, which, in fact, is not

competition but is combination, un-
stable but for the time effective."

State Coatrolii AdvantaKea.
Contrasting the advantages of state

control witli what he regards as the
disadvantages of public ownership, Mr.
Vail regards it as conceded that, as
a rule, private management is better,
more economical and more efficient
tiian public management and much
more advanced and enterprising while
the economical margin between public
and private management has been
shown by experience to be more than
sufficient to secure the best private
administration.
As to state control, he says that it

should be farseeing enough to encour-
age the Introduction of new and novel
enterprises, and that it should discrim-
inate between the useful adventurers
or promoters, pioneers In fact, and
those pirates or sharks who. on the
strength of other successes, extrava-
gantly capitalize undeveloped ideas
and exchange the worthless securities
for the savings of deluded and credu-
lous investors.
Mr. Vall thinks that state control

or regulation to be effective, should,
when exercised, he accepted and ac-
quiesced in by the public. If decis-
ions not In accord with the contention
and desires of the public are to be
condemned and If politics and political
elTect are to govern decisions, state
control and regulation will become a
disgrace and the evils which It was
Intended to correct will multiply.
The argument In favor of state con-

trol and regulation Is set forth at
considerable length in the report, not
as applied to the telephone and tele-
graph Industry in particulars but as it
affects public service corporations in
general.

POPULAR

ELECnON

Of Senators Approved By

House in Passing

Resolution.

Provides for Submission to

People of Question of.

Direct Vote.

Qualitv
Clothes

Duluth,
Minn.

k%im
©TDOi

AT THE

FITWELL STORE
DililiiSE ASSOiRTIiSiT kl

$

Our display of Spring Garments is the finest
we have ever shown. Our entire store is de-
voted exclusively to men's clothes.

X
.(*;i^;k4\~-

Easter Favors.
See Huot's tor new novelties.

READY FOR AM THING

Let Your Easter Suit ^ear
the FITWELL Lahel

When He Gets $50,000 From Ger-

man Estate, Says Waiter.
Norfolk, Va., April 14.—Otto Lands-

berg, one of five heirs to the fortune
left by Christian Landsberg, who died
In Germany, eighty years ago, and
whose estate is about to be divided
is the "king waiter" of Norfolk.
He and Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobs of this

city, win receive $50,000 each, and Miss
i.eah Allen and Leonard Landsberg of
Baltimore, will receive a like amount
Otto said that when he gets his

money he will not bet on the races,
build a theater, or buy an airship.

"I am ready for anything else that
looks good," he said.
Otto has been a waiter In the lead-

ing restaurant of this city, for sev-
eral years, and Is known far and wide
as the "King Walter."

^i^-J^J-r^::

Washington, April 14.—The house of
representatives by a vote of 29C to 16,

passed early last evening the Rucker
resolution proposing a Constitutional
amendment for the direct election of
United States senators. This is the
first of the Democratjij program
measures passed bj' the hov se. Backed
by a .solid Democratic phalanx it went
through without modification and with
a speed that brouglit protents from the
liepubllcans. Tlie resolui ion, as the
house approved It. ib in the form of
the Borah resolution reported out of
the senate judiciary committee in the
closing days of the last congress.
Uepubllcan opposition yejterday was

based on the fact that it did not con-
tain the changes afterwards made in
the fight in the senate, wt Ich assured
lo congress continued control over
elections In tlie several states.
After six hours of debate, in which

many demands were made for thid
change in the resolution, all but fifteen
of the Republicans voted lor the pas-
sage of the resolution. The majority
of them had stated during the debate
that they would support the resolution
anyway, because they were convinced
the public wanted such ,i Constitu-
tional amendment submitted to the
country as quickly as possible.
Those who opposed the resolution on

the final vote were: R( publicans

—

Cannon, Mann, Illinois; Danforth,
I>wlght, Melby, New York; Dodds,
Fordney, McMoran, Michigan; Harris,
Lawrence, McCall, Wilder, Massachu-
setts; Hinds, Maine; Sulloway, New
Hampshire; Jtter, Rhode Island.
Democrats—MeDermott, Illinois.

Do "Sat litke Koriu.
Former Speaker Cannon, Republican

Leader Mann and others of the Repub-
licans who voted against the measure,
declared that its form was sucli as to
threaten the Federal government with
the loss of the control over senatorial
elections in the states given to safe-
guard the integrity of these elect'ona.
They insisted, as did other Republicans
who ultimately voted for th.j resolution,
that the direct election amendment
should be offered without any language
attaclied that might be dangerous to
the future congressional supervision of
senatorial elections.
Democratic leaders declared that the

Rucker resolution was open to no
such construction, and that it offered
the most nearly perfect ccnstltutlonal
amendment that could be c.evised. An
amendment olTered by Representative
Young of Michigan, adding language
that resembled that of the Sutherland
amendment adopted in the senate two
months ago, was defeated by a party
vote. 121 to 19.
The Republican insurgeits, led by

Representatives Lenroot and Cooper of
Wisconsin, forced a record vote on the
final passage of the resolution. The
house voted overwhelmingly in favor
of the measure when Speaker Clark
called for the viva voce vcte; but the
Insurgents demanded a roll call to put
the house on record on the subject.
The Democrats quickly seconded this
demand.

Day Full of Debaie.
It was a day of lively d«rbate. Prac-

tically every man wlio spoke lavoied
the direct election amendment. The
differences arose mainly ov?r the form
of the resolution and the constitu-
tional argument of whether the pow-
ers of tlie federal governmjnt were in
any way threatened.
New members Jumped into the fray

with enthusiasm. Re|)resentative
Lafferty of Oregon, was a prominent
figure among those and toll the house
at the beginning that he was an in-
surgent Republican. He sided with
the Republican forces In urging a
modification of the amendment.
Representative O'Shauglinessy, a

newly elected Democrat from Rhode
Island, Informed the house that the
legislature of Rhode Island did not
represent the people of that state; that
his state was the victim of "Archaic
laws and a moribund Const' tution" an(!
that he 1 ojied tlie amendment for di-
rect election of senators ^\ould be "a
short cut across lots that would give
the people of poor, down-trodden
Rhode Island those privileges that had
been taken from them by moth-eaten
charters."
Representative Utter, a tew Repub-

lican from the same state, replied that
Rhode Island did not need defense.
Representative Baker of California,
Tribble of Georgia and other new mem-
bers figured in the debate.
Representative Norris of Nebraska,

Cooper of Wisconsin and Jther lead-
ing Republican Insurgents, declared
that everybody favoi'ed t le general
Idea and that the Demt'crats did
wrong to couple with it language that
might create doubt In the minds of
voters and among membeis of state
legislatures, as to the powers that
are actually being surrendered by the
federal government.
Chairman Rucker. with the approval

of his Democratic colleagues, urged
the house to defeat any amendments.

«

Youll Be Surprised
To see the swell clothes you can buy
at tiie "3 Winners" for only $10, Stop
In tomorrow and look at them. All
colors, blues, blacks, grays and browns,
in the newest cuts.

THE CAUSE OF
RHEUMATISM

Is the Rheumatic Poison in ik» Blood*

Which Mutt Be Purified to Effect •
Permanent Cure.

Many people believe that the twinges
•nd tortures of rheumatism are due to
cold, damp, or wet weather, and treat
themselves b^ rubbing with liniments.
This is a serious mistake, and one which
allows the disease to progress to such an
extent that it is often difficult to get it
out of the system. Rheumatism is a
disease of the blood and can be cured
only by driving the rheumatic poison
out of the blood. There is no medicine
that will do this so speedily and surely
as Dr. Williams' Pink Ptils. The/
actually make the new, rich, red blooa,
which drives out the poison, builds up
the system, and makes the suifcrer well
and strong.

Mrs. R. F. Browning, of No. 248
Walnut street, Lawrence, Kans., advises
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in
cases of rheumatism. The cure which
the pills made in her case will intere.st
every sufferer from this painful disease.
She says

:

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured me
of rhemuatism after two years of pain-
fvd suffering. The disease settled in
Q^ arms and shoulders and seriously
affected the joints of my fingers which
were often so sore tliat I could not use
them. The pain was a dull constant
ache. Oftentimes when walking I
would have a stitch in the back. I suf-
fered from such intense pain at night
that I could not sleep. At times I
would be unable to do any work but
was never flat down in bed.
"Nothing helped me until I u.«(ed Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills although I tried
many other remedies. I could see im-
provement after taking a few boxes
of the nillsand used them until cured."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have also
cured aua?mia, chlorofia, general de-
bility, after-efiecta of the pi'ip and fevers
and should be giveu a trial wherever a
tonic for the blood and nerves id needed.

Dr. Williams' Pink HUs are always
the same and are sold only in packages
bearing the well-known trade-mark.
A copy of our new booklet, "Diseases

of the Blood," containing full informa-
tion about this treatment will be sent
fjee upon request.

Dr. Williams' Pink PiUs are sold by
all druggists, or will be sent to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of price,

60 cents per box; six boxes for $2.50,
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

ESTERLY'S

Big Sale
-of-

Jewelry

CREW NEVER

REACHES SHORE

Six Men Perish When Schooner

Ottawa b Wrecki^d in

Lake MichifaiL
Sturgls, Wis.. April 14.—The schoon-

er Ottawa with a crew of sIk men was
wrecked at Claybank and all of the
crew lost some time yesterday ^norn-
Ingr. Owing to a fog nothing was
knowr of the accident until late In the
afternoon, when three be dies were
washed ashore, and then farmers sent
here for the life-saving crew, which
located the schooner on the reef in the
fog. a mile off shore.

Table Set for Breakfast.
It Is supposed the sch Doner was

wrecked early in the morning, because
the table was set for bre;ikfast, but
the crew had not eaten. Th ; men. it is
•said, were drowned while tr/ing to get
ashore, though If they ha<l remained
on the schooner all would have been
rescued. The bodies of Cla as Weborg,
captain, and Carl Meyqulst were
waslied ashore with that of an uniden-
tified man.

^

Do you know of the great

values which this sale of-

fers

Better take advantage of

this opportunity and save

money—come to look, any-

way—the bargains will be so

attractive you cannot help

buying.

E. E. ESTERLY
JEWELRY COMPANY,

428 West Superior Street

Home Made Dry Shampoo
Makes Beautiful Hair.

Simply buy from a well-supplied
drug store 6 ounces of powdered or-
ris root and 2 ounces of ant5septlc
vilane powder. Mix thoroughly and
keep in a tight box or Jar. Apply a
tablespoonful, distributing it through
the hair, permit to remain several
hours, or over night, and then brush
and comb thoroughly. The hair
shows the splendid effects of this
treatment after the first application.
May be used dally or as often as one
chooses. It removes surplus oil,

dandruff, dirt, etc., and makes the
hair wonderfully lustrous and healthy
looking.

Chicago Man Writes:
"My druggists supply me and my

family with Blackburn's CascaRoyal-
Pllls, as they are the best pill I hav«
ever taken. Before taking them I was
bothered with headache, and always
with drowsiness after meals. I am
now very much relieved of both. I also
appear to have a new life in me. I
can truly say, they do all you claim,
and I most heartily recommend them
to all."
CAPT. DAVID AYRES. No. 5235

Wabash Ave.. Chicago, Illinois.

Chronic constipation. Indigestion,
biliousness, liver trouble, headache,
blood and skin troubles are all re-
lieved by the regular u.se of Black-
burn's CascaRoyal-Pills. They are the
most pleasureable physic ever placed
on th© market. A Free trial package
mailed to any one addressing The
Blackburn Products Co., Dayton, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, in 10c and 25c
packages.

BlacRtiuniYs
Menoiuluee Lumberman Ilankrnpt.
Mt-nominee, Mich.. Ajirll 14.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Wallace McPherso-n.
a well known lumber dealer of this
city, has filed a petition in bankruptcy.
The unsecured liabilities are $10,000
and the unencumbered assets are said
to be tritling.
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Many OthersHave Been Saved

By United Doctors' New

System of Treatment.

CONCRETE, SAYS WILSON

John Flynn. who lives at 6811

Ramsey street, is another of the

many who have been relieved from
the pantfs of disease by the I'nited

Doctors since they opened their Du-
luth institute on the third floor or

the Columbia building a few weeks
AITO

In a letter written for publication,

Mr. Flynn says: ..«,*,,
Duluth. Minn. April 3, 1911.

United Doctors— Gentlemen: For
the past three or four years I have
puffend severely from rheumatism.
Much uf the lime I have been unable

to work on account of the pains and
BtifTness. I have tried every treat-

ment 1 heard of but was gradually

gettlnK worse in spite of them all.

Two weeks apo I heard of the

cures beiuK made by the United Doc-
tors' new method of treatment and
decided to try it. When I went to

your office I could hardly get there,

I was so sore and crippled up with

the rheumatism. Now after this short

course of treatment. I feel more than

fifty per cent better, my pains are

all Kone and if I continue to improve

as fast as 1 have. I will soon be

able to Ko to work again.
I write this letter to recommend

your treatment to my friends.
JOHN FI.YXX.

News of the many wonderful cures

being made right here in Duluth by

this new "Inited" treatment
spread over the country and
people come from far and
be treated.

People who are suffering from any
chronic, nervous or deep-seated dis-

ease of long standing are safe in

consulilnn the United Doctors. for

they relieve many who could not even

be 'benefited by ordinary doctors.

Their examination is free but they

Democrats Should Define the

Forms of Privdeges They

Oppose.

Governor Woodrow Wilson

Sets Forth Objects of

the Parly.

has
sick

near to

Indianapolis. Ind.. April 14.—In the

absence of William J. Bryan, Governor

Woodrow Wilson of New .Jersey was
the principal speaker of the Jefferson

banquet of the National Democratic

league of clubs here last night, at

which all of the 1.000 plates were taken

and the galleries were thronged. No
presidential booms- were launched and

the speakers, from various sectlon.s of

the United .States, declared that Dem-
ocracy was ready to follow any leader
that might be chosen.
The oratory started with Governor

Thomas K. Marshall of Indiana, who
spoke feelingly of the absence of Col.

Brvan and optimistically of the future
of "the Democratic party, and then in-

troduced J. Hamilton Lewis of Chicago
as the toastmaster.
Henderson S. Martin. Democratic

state chairman of Kansas, spoke brlelly

of the Oemooratic campaign being
made in the Sunflower state, and wa.s

followed by Former Governor George
\V. I'eck of Wisconsin. In a humorous
vein, Governor Peck told of the strug-
gles of l>enu)cracy iu Wisconsin.

GoYeruor >Vll«on SpeakM.
Governor Wilson was Riven the

greatest ovation of the evening when
he arose to speak on "The I'arty and
The I'resent." He said in part:
"We are fond of speaking of our-

of Jefferson and

I

—Copyrighted l>y (ieorge Grantham Bain.

WOODROW WILSON.
Governor of N«w Jersey.

selves as the party _

-1 r*.ir ..xHiii.imi.Mi .a x.^v v...v ....„, Jackson, not because we are a party Of

i /, ^o tr «t anv r^e that they old men, reminiscent of things gone
refuse to treat any case tnai iiie>i

^^^^ .^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^_^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^
cann<U bene! it.

j ),ut because we are a party touched
The grand free offer of treatment

j ^m, ji,^ ideals which made these men
at cost Ks open to all who call before

|
great, whose names

April :iOth. after which time full reg

Yow Should Purchase Your
Easter Suit Here Tomorrow!

Positively the finest collection of male

attire ever shown under one roof. No
matter what your taste may be

we can suit you in point of style,

fit and value. The Sophomore

clothes defy comparison at from

$lSto

ular fees will be charged <o all.

Easti
' Youll ail

tide of jei

meni for 1

, that new
1 have just
1 Tins, Brot
i at a mod
will surpr
ri>\v.

T E.

T El

zv Jewelry
.rely be needing some ar-
welrv for personal adorn-
Kaster to properly set off

finery. We are sure we
what will suit you. Hat

oches. Belt Buckles, etc.,

erateness of price that
ise you. Come in tomor-

REINHART,
JKWKI.KR.

Ht Superior Street.

DR. CHAS. A. HOAG
The Successful Chicago

Specialist

win l>e In Snperlor, Wis., at Hotel Su«
serior, on Tuendny, April IH. 1911. Of-
fice bourn. U a. ni. lo U p. m.. and !
Anhlnntl at the Brl«B!» Iluuse, oa
^\>diieHda>, April 1«, 1»11.

w© recall with
such reverence and enthusiasm, be-
cause the breath of our party's life

is its utter faith in the principles of
—

I
demoiracv. It is its devotion to the

I rights of the people of whatever class

I
or degree as against all claims of

privilege, as against all selfish inter-

ests which seek control instead of

I freely serving the life and development
I of the nation.

"It is so far from being a party of
I mere reminiscence, a party wldch tries

to draw the tountrv back to policies

which belong to another time, to the
circumstances of another age, that it

is above all others, a young man's
party that nresses toward the future
with unshaken faith, with unwavering
confidence and ever renewed hopes
and aspirations for tiie principles of

freedom, which are none oilier than
the principles of opportunity, the prin-

ciples of men not made, but on tlie

make, struggling from achievement to

achievement in a free exercise of their

power.s.
, ,, , I T #

-These things are embodied in .ler-

ferson. tlie thoughtful, philosophical,
penetrating thinker for mankind, and
In the rugged Jackson, who seemed to

cut his way toward the right by rough
in.stlnct and the mere energy of an
honest, indomitable nature; and so we
.see embodied in them the two sides of

democracy. Its thoiijfhtfulness its

confidence in the progress and liber-

at

committee rooms that legislation de-
sired by the interests «is framed ana
brouKht forth. There is not enough
debate of it in open house. In most
ca«es to discover the real meaning
of the proposals made. Clauses He
ouietly undiscovered in our statutes
which contain the whole gist and pur-
pose of the act; qualifying phrases
which escape the public attention and
casual definitions which do not attract

attention, classifications so technical as

not to be generally understood and
which everyone most intimately con-
cerned is careful not to explain or

expound, contain the whole purpose of

the law. Only after it has been en-

acted and has been come lo adjudica-

tion in the courts is its scheme as

a whole divulged. The beneficiaries

are then safe behind their bulwarks.
••Of course the chief triumjih of coui-

mlllee work, of covert phrase and un-

explained classification. Is the tariff

law Ever since the passage of the

outrageous I'ayne-Aldrich tar ff law
our people have been discovering the

concealed meanings and purposes
which lay bidden in it. They are dis-

covering Item by Item how deeply and
deliberately they were deceived and
cheated, this did not happen by acci-

dent: it came about by design, by elab-

orated, secret design. Questions put

uDon the door in the house and senate

were not frankly or fuly answered
and an elaborate piece of legislation

was foi.sted on the country which could

not possibly have passed if it had been
comprehended by the whole country.

Other Ambuohe*.
"But there are other ambushes. Take,

for example, the entirely legitimate
extensions made of the Idea of private

property for the benefit of modern cor-

porations and trusts. A modern joint

stock corporation cannot, in any Proper

sense be said to base its rights and
powers upon the principles of private
nroperty Its powers are wholly de-

rived from legislation. It possesses

them for the convenience of business

at the sufferance ot the public. Its

stock is widely owned, passes from
hand to hand, brings multitudes of men
into its shifting partnerships and con-

nects It with the Interests and the in-

vestments of whole communities. It is

a scRment of the public; hears no anal-

ogy to a partnership or to the process
which private property is safe-

A Word to the Bargain Hunters

A recent cash purchase enables us to offer

Men's and Young Men's Spring Suits in

every known fabric of this season's patterns,

including blue serges that would legitimate-

ly retail at at $25.00. $22.50 and $20.00—at

Men's Furnish-

ings of Every
Description

Moderately

Easter Neckwear.
Extra—New Easter Neck-

wear for men, very desirable

patterns, made of 50c silk

and 50c styles—at »*«:. .r

Its hopes are tlie hopes of all rational

civilization.
, , ,

. . _
"This is tlie ds^- upon which we utter

our creed and renew our views. It be-

hooves us to ask ourselves ^^"a*„°"J^ i against" the 'selfishness of private use
creed is, and to answer the ciuestlon again^i

without subtlety or sophistication, In

tlie plain terms of ever
must state our creed li

that the people .._ _
, ,u ^.

Into such matters and to control them,
to safeguard our resources and the
lives of our workmen and women an<l

children (our chief natural resources)

not In the abstract. Our thoughts run
back, of course, to the great Declara-
tion of Independence which Jefferson

gave us, but we cannot stop with that.

The Declaration of Independence did

not mention the questions of our day.

It is a mere starting point for our
thoughts. It is of no consetiuence to us
unless we can translate its general
terms into examples of the present day
and substitute them In some vital way
for the examples it Itself g%'es. so con-
crete, so imtiniately Involved In the cir-

cumstances of the day in which it was
conceived and written. It is an eml

1 icti^oti^^ in and profit; to cut all privileges and
.phlstlcatlon, in t^ ^ private advantages and
yday life. \\ e P^^^^.^^

^^^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^^^.al legislation; to
n the concrete. g„ya,i2e the burdens of taxation, and^1'

to throw open the
tunlty to mankind."

gates of oppor-

Treat* Rheumatlsin, Enlarired Veln««

FlNtuIn. rileii and other Rectal DU-
eaNpii and LloBerinB Aliments.

CAT.%nUH, which poisons the breath,

stomach and lungs and paves the way
for Consumption, also Throat, Liver,

ileart and uil constitutional and In-

ternal iroubies; also Kuptuie, Piles. ^^^_^ ^^ ^^ ^,^ ,_^ ,, ^

I'lstula. Dyspepsia, Diarrt.oea and all I ^.^ ^^^ g^^^, ^^ jj,^ j-ires who acted in
diseases of th« f^°'"*^'^'^.,**"*l„ ,.Tlr. response to its challenge.
irtatcd far ni advance of any insii-

| ..^^^ ^^^ ^j^^^^ ^.^ ^^e against privilege
lutloi

XO EXTRA SESSION OF
LECaSLATlHE WILL BE

CALLED BY tiO\ EUNOR

(Continued from page 1.)

fair reapportionment bill are ten times
better In the regular session of 1913,

i,^,..i^..cw .^-^ ^ - -- - when voting for reapportionment does

nently practical document, meant for not mean voting to cut one s term in

the use' of practical men. not a thesis
,
two. than it is now „.„ „„„rc

for philosophers. but a whip for m the meantime there are two years

tyrants; not a theory of government, in which to appeal to fhe sense^ of fair

but a program of action. Unless we
j
play that must exist In ^bc hearts of

can translate It Into tjuestlons of our i the people of Mlniiesota. '^^'^ "
^^""JJ

own day. we are not worthy of It. we sense of fair play is Sly;" f,^Py««« f

"

'- before the ll>13 session, it will be pos-

sible then to get a much better bill

than the senate at this session xs ca-

29c
FOIR FOR fl.OO.

See our window display.

Lion Brand Shirts.

Saturday we place on sale

600 Shirts, Lion brand, cus-

tom made—made coat style,

cuffs attached and other-

wise, plain and plaited front

—sizes 14 to 173/2, worth up

to $2; Saturday, at - m

$1.25
wren's Fancy Hose, import-

ed and domestic, regular 35c

and 25c qualities,

at

Mothers! Outfit the Boys

Here Saturday for Easter

Every Easter requirement

of the boys has been antic-

ipated by us. One glance

will convince you that no

such varieties or values are

to be had elsewhere.

One of Our Greatest
Features

Of this Easter showing of

Boys' good clothes is Suits

in sizes 4 to 17 years at

—

$3.50
Worth up to $5.00.

Boys' Hats, Blouses and Fur-

nishings of all kinds for Easter

wear are here in endless varieties

priced from 50c up.

Women'sEaster
Furnishings.

Kayser Gloves

Kayscr long Silk Gloves, all

colors, $1.75, $1.50, «#\-%
$1.25 and ^VC

Extra — Women's Kid

Gloves, in all colors, includ-

ing plain black or white,

regular $1.75 and $1.50

;T.'""- $1.00
Ladies* Waists to Close.

We have about 200 Silk

Waists, in messaline and

taffeta silk up to $10.00

^;^.^""7 $3.45
White Waists for Easter.

On our bargain counters to-

morrow we will offer about

1,200 White Waists that

would sell regularly at $3.50,

$3 and $2.50— ^ 1 ^ C

Women's Hand Embroid-
ered and Irish Crochet

Neckwear.

We show the largest and finest

assortments of Women's Neck-
wear in tlie city at $4, Q^^
$3.50, $3 and down to...^*'^

Wholesale
and Retail me *0€t)i Wholesale

and Retail

A VISIT WILL TELL.
Perhaps you are suffering in silence;

perhaps you have been unsucceBfully

ir«-al(-d; if so,

Uo not Ue iiatUfled until yon hare
bvcu ixanilnetl by Ur. liuaff. iou may
^"^ .f"i„,''\*\M/adv^ice YharwUl""l!v;izat"ions"whlch do not represent the peo

llTou time un^uney as well a^ mental ! pie. by means which are private and

sXri'l If you require treatment,
j
selfish and worthy of all condenina-

wifhe treated honestly and skin- tion. We mean specifically the con-

mean to do In order to make our con-
test asalnst It effectual? What are
to be the items of our new declara-
tion of independence?

!»lcanlnB of PrIvileKe.
"By privilege, as we now flfiht it.

we mean control of the law. of legis-
lation and of adjudication, by organl-

Lllv and restored to health within the duct ot

briefest time and at the least possible

expense All patient* rzamlued and
trcttted by n>e pemonally.

CONSLLTATIOX FREE3.
Address for home treatment. Dr.

Chag A. Hoag. 636:i Minerva avenue.
Chicaso. ill.

SOiViETHING NEW IN

SPONGE
We have just received a shipment

of extra fine sponges, suitable for

the bath, for automobile purposes,
etc., which we are sellln;? at the
very low prices of 40c and «0c each.

liuy vour Kaster perfumes at

/O5 -107 We

s

r 5 uPie rsor s^

affairs and the shaping
of our legislation in the Interest of

special bodies of capital and
who organize tlieir use. We mean
the alliance for this purpose of po-
litical machines with the captains of

organized industry. We mean the ex-
ploitation of the people by legal and
political means. We have seen our
governments under these Influences
cease to be repre.«entatlve governments,

i cease to be governments representa-
I five of the people, and become gov-
I ernments representative of the special
1 interests controlled by machines, which
in their turn are not controlled by the
people.

••We are not attacking men, we are
attacking a system. The men are.
mo.st of them, honest. The great ma-
jority of them believe that in serv-
ing their own they are iservlng the

WIRTH'S Red Cross
Drug Store

1.1 WcJit Superior Street.
Prompt Free Delivery.

ment association are here, and in a
day or two they will ls.sue a statement
expressing their views on tlie failure

of the senate to abide by personal and
JIbrtv pledges and to yield to the de-
mands of Justice.

• *

Recall BUI PaMHCS Iloune.

The recall bill, temporarily playing
the roll of battledore. was shuttle-

cocked back to the senate by the house
vesterday afternoon, several important
amendments having been adopted
which will necessitate the action of

tlio^e that body. , , ,
I Though this measure has had a
parlous experience, and though the

adoption by the house of amendments
likely to create controversy in tlie sen-

ate give an opportunity to kill It by
delay the chances are that it will yet

become a law; in Avhich case the

people of the state will vote upon it

at the 1912 election and determine
whether or not they wish the same
control over their employes that pri-

vate employers have over theirs.

First, recall bills, identical in form,

were Introduced In both branches.

Then the senate passed the bill that

was before it and sent it to the house.

Then the house passed its bill, ann
sent It to the senate. This was a situ-

ation that boded ill for the measure.

young storm % Proposing an amend^

"^^"5 A*^. i^f.^f'l.l''..^' er cent oi those

adopted, 5'2 to 47.

Applied to l,e»l»lntorR
Representative Ctmgdon offered an

l)Ut

$5.00-720 Acres-$S.OO
r.Hc i*cr acre down, balance 3^
years. 6 per cent. Good soil, level
land, well timbered. No taxes. Lo-
cation, Itasca county, Minn.

«J. B. IWflDDLECOFT',
301 Alworth Ilnildlns, Dniuth.

Subscribe tor Tlie Herald

Two of consequence

interests of the country at large. Their Kj^^ senate bill a special order in the
conception of prosperity is that It will I house for yesterday afternoon,
best proceed and gather under their
management. They are willing, indeed
they are anxious, that the people
should share in it, but It must origin-
ate wltli them and be under their ex-
perienced control. They stand at the
wrong point of view; they seek their
objects, not by public argument, but
by private management and arrange-
ment, by influence, not by open poli-

tical process.
LeKUlatlon \ot In the Open.

"They are serving, served and as-

sisted, not only by their political or-
ganizations which put men into office

and into our legislatures, but also by
present methods of legislation.

an;in^dni;;;;V^Vovidrng that a rec^^^^

tition could be circulated against a

member of the legislature at any time

after he had taken his o^^h of office.

That amendment was also auoP^.^^-. „„
Representative S. N. I.ee Proposed an

amendment making
.

J^^K^s «"?J^^tliem
recall, the senate bill excepting tliem

from its provisions. „oi^ »hnt
Representative Lundeen said that

from the number of amendments that

had been offered, it was clear that the

bill was marked for slaughter, and he

protested against making a Roman
holiday" out of the occasion.

luai »uu.« ^ ••^- Representative W. I. J^o'an ,^ante<l

its friends succeeded in making i to postpone action until .Saturda>, out

Legislation, as we nowadays conduct
It is not conducted in the open. It is

not thrashed out in open debate upon
the floors of our assemblies. It is on
the contrary, framed, digested and con-
cluded In committee rooms. It is in

. committee rooms that legislation not
. desired by the interests dies. It is In

^ amendments
were adopted by the house One, pro-

posed by Kepresentatlve congdon of

Duluth. provided that members of the
legislature may be recalled at any time
after they have taken their oaths of

office. This was because the senate

had amended the hill so that no recall

could be started until the officer at-

tacked had served a year, which elim-
inated house members.
The other amendment, proposed by

Representative Moyle Kdwards of

Breckenrldge. made Judges subject to

recall, and on this there was the
biggest fight of the <iay.

As it passed the house, the bill pro-
poses a Constitutional amendment pro-
viding for the recall of elective officers

on petition of 25 per cent of the voters.

No recall petition, except in the case
of a member of the legislature, can be
circulated until the officer attacked
ha.s been in office a year.
Respresentatlve Morlarity raised a

SATURDAY

HERALD WANT

ADS BRING

RESULTS

PHONE YOURSNOW!

Kepresenta'.lve Lee withdrew his

amendment. ^^ t^ i-vv«iii «f
Then Representative D. P. O Nelll of

Thief River Falls moved to reconsider

the adoption of the Moriarlty amend-
ment, which had made the bill a joke.

A roll call was demanded, and 'tepre-

sentative Moriarlty said he was willing

to withdraw his amendment. -ine

house had adopted it, however, and It

was necessaiy for the house to ex-

punge it from the bill.^so the motion
io reconsider carried. 88 to 24, after

which Mr. Moriarlty withdrew ills

^"R"prTs"ntative Orr of St. Paul moved
to reconsider the vote by which the

house had adopted Representative
Congdons amendment making the bill

applicable to house members. ,

"Do we want to go on record, asked
.Mr. Congdon. "as declaring that we
want all olTlce holders except ourselves

subject to recall.'"
Representatives Spooner, Lennon and

Morton opposed the motion to recon-
sider, and Mr. Orr finally withdrew it.

Representative Conley offered the

amendment making Judges subject to

recall, and promptly withdrew it. Rep-
resentative Moyle Edwards of Brecken-
rldge as promptly offered the same
amendment, which was adopted, 86 to

22. after a debute.
Representative Morlarity then re-

offered his amendment in a slightly

different form, but it was voted down,
and the hill as amended was passed by
the following vote:

. ,^
For—Aker. Andrew Anderson, A. \ .

Anderson J. J. Anderson. Boothroyd.
Borgen, Bouck, G. W. Brown. L. p.
Brown. Burnquist, Campbell, Christie.

Conley, Converse. Crane. Davies,
Denzer, Diessner. Kdwards. Farley.
Ferguson. Fowler. Frankson. Fuchs.
Greene. Hafften. Harding. Hauge. Hill-

man. Herzberg, Hoffman. Holmberg,
Holten. Hopkins. Jelinek. C. E. John-
son. J. N. Johnson, J. T. Johnson,
Just. Keefe Klemer. Knapp. Kneeland.
Kunze, I. J. Lee, J. F. Lee, S. N. Lee,
Lennon. Libera, Llndberg. Lundeen.
Lydiard. McDonald, McMartin, McNeil,
Mattson, MettUng, Minette. Morton.
Nash A. Nelson, H. Nelson. Nolan, Nye.
Nygren. O'Brien, O'Neill, Orr. Palmer.

Perrv. Peters, A. J. Peterson, J. E. Pe-
terson, Ole Peterson. Pf;iender. Put-
nam. Reed, Rtbenack. lice. RInes,

Robertson Robinson. Rustad. Samp-
son Schuler. Schwartz, Skartum.
Spooner. W. T. Stone. Sulerud, Sulli-

van. Untiedt, Utecht, Vo<land, C. H.

Warner. E. Warner. Washburn. Webb.
Wescott. White. Whiting. Wlsnlewskl.
Speaker Dunn—104. _ . -o r^
Against—Clarke. Conge on, R. C.

Dunn. Healy, Henlon, Hurley. Knutson.
MacKenzie. Moriarlty, Papke. .Saggau.

C. K. Stone. Thielen. Virtue 14.

Absent—Davis.
State-Wide Primary Bill.

The state-wide primar'' bill passed
by the senate was also i special or-

der of the house for yesterday after-

noon but because there was a mis-
understanding in the printing of the

bill ti was postponed to tonorrow morn-
ing.
When the bill comes up tomorrow

the house will consider the amend-
ments proposed by the house commit-
tee on elections, which propose prac-

tlcailv a new bill providing for con-
ventions prior to the primaries at

which party candi3ates w 1

be selected, though the primaries will

still be open to other candidates than
those picked by the conventions. The
object is to preserve party organiza-
tions; and the scheme originated with
Frank M. Eddv. The cliief objection

heard to the plan from among the

hou.se membership is tliat it would
require three fights for candidates, one
befone the convention. one at the
primaries and the third at the elec-

tion, and that there is nothing to pre-

vent candidates who are defeated be-

fore the conventions from renewing the

fight at the primaries.
The Keefe bill for the popular elec-

tion of United States senators was to

have been taken up in the senate yes-

terday afternoon, but because of tlie

approaching adjournment until Mon-
day a number of senatoru had left, and
on motion of Senator S D. Works It

was laid over to Monday.
The senate is due to have another

fight on this proposition, and though
the partisan Republlcars will try to

amend It to make it lllie the Murray

bill which the senate passed and th©
house killed, there is a pretty fair
chance that the Keefe bill go through
without material amendment.

* • •

Representative Knapp yesterday had
added in the house an amendment to
a senate bill by Senator G. H. Sulli-

van which provides that the district
court reporters shall be paid for tran-
script of records In criminal cases. The
law at present is dubious on that
point, and by a decision of Former
Counsel W. J. Stevenson of the St.

Louis county board the reporters In
St. l-«ui8 county have not been paid
for this work.

* * •

The house yesterday afternoon
passed the henate bill by .Senator G. H.
Sullivan providing for the inde-
terminate sentence of persons con-
victed of crime.

STILLMAN H. BINGHAM.

Youp Vacation Trip

To beautiful California can be taken
with a personally conducted private
car party at less cost than you can take
It alone, tourist. The next parly leaves
St Paul April 20th. p. m. For particu-

lars see McGllllvary, Room 311 Alworth
building, 'phone 821 -A Grand.

COLUMBIA
April Records on Sale

Now.
Seme of the best ever issued.

EDMONT,
330 W. Superior SI.
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The Cordon
//at $3

The Triple Ring $4.00

THOUSANDS

OnKULLS
Are Gathered From Nearly

Forty Ancient Cemeteries

in Peru.

Explorations Made tn Behalf

of the Smithsonian

Institution.

Put This on

Your Order

List Today!

CaidweirsElectric

Cut Coffee, paclied

in one-pound lead

sealed cans con-

taining 16 ounces

of pure, delicious

Coffee. No cliaff.

No Coffee dust.

Sold By Your

Grocer

—

35c a Pound.

Wa-shinffton, April 14. — Dr. Ales
Hidlicka of the United States National
museum, who made extensive explora-
tions amoner the ancient cities of Peru
last summer and brought back with
him 3,400 skulls and thousands of hu-
man bones gathered from nearly forty
ancient cemeteries, has made a pre-
liminary report to the Smithsonian in-
stitution of the results of his investi-
gations.
He announces that with his material,

together with the collections from An-
con and other localities of Peru al-
ready available, it will be possible now
to learn dertnitely the physical char-
acteristics of the population of the
Peruvian coast for a distance of over
400 miles, and to establish a firm foun-
dation for anthropological comparisons
for the rest of the country.
His collections proceed mainly from

the ancient sacred city of Pachacamac
and from the once powerful empire oi
the Chimu. The results of the work
will be far-reaching, though.

"It is not yet possible." says Dr.
Hrdllcka in his report, "to speak of the
full, scientific value of the collection,

readily overestl-thls is not

When You
Want—
Better Food,
Better Service;
Better Music,
At a most reasonable
price—come to

Tlie St. Louis Inn
HEAR 1HE MErROPOLITAN FOUR.
Mr. Louis LaValie. Principal Singer.

Up-Set
Sick Feeling
that follows taking: a dose of castor
oil, salts or calomel, la about the

worst you can endure—Ugh—it

fives one the creeps. You don't
have to hav« it—CASCARETS
move the bowels—tone up the

liver—without these bad feelings

Try them. m
CASC.^RBTB (oc m box for • ireck'a
Irentment. «U drucKlsts. Biggest aeller
la the world. Million boxes % month.

Possess

it to bmve In yonr borne the most
reliable and moat artistically peX'
feet Piano known todayi A mntieml
inatrament wherein la oontainea
the strongest and moat etiduritig
mecbaniam, and from which etna'
Bates the moat glorioua totim ever
prudaced.

iBstalment payntnts acceptedU dealrtd.

"STANDAWO OF MIOME8T MgWI-f?*"

HOWARD. FARWELL I. CO.
120 Cast Superior Straat.

N. J. UPHAM CO.
BTOilCIS AXD HOUSES FOR RBNT.
Property for iial* Iti all parts of

tbs city.

18 THIRD AVENUE WEST.

however,
mated.
"A number of the more Important

point which presented themselves dur-
ing: the preliminary work in the
Pachacamac ruins are as follows:

•It was seen first of all that the re-
mains liere were derived partly from
mummies, which were especially nu-
merous in the neighborhood of the
temple of the great deity of Pachaca-
mac. and in part from simple burials;
also that in rare instances cremation
had been practiced.
The mummies were not only ar-

tificial as to their exterior, but there
appeared evidence that the bodies
themselves or at teast some of their
parts, had been si)ecially treated: thus
a number of skulls, mostly such as
were damagred by wounds, were found
filled with cotton.

Victims of .^tranKiilatiun.
"All the larger cemeteries about the

exten.-iive ruins contained burial.s of
males, females and even children, but
the last were nowhere very numerous
ami were in a decided minority near
the temples. In one cemetery all per-
sons interred were women and none of
these had died a natural death, but
were victims of strangulation. All
were adults and one of the skulls
showed gray hair. It Is probable that
the victims were strangled as sacrifices
to the deity of the temple,
"The people burled at Pachacamac

were In general of moderate stature
and medium physical development,
with shorter and weaker Individuals
not Infrequent.
The Investigation In the cemeteries

in the valley of Chicama, the region
of the Chimu. emphasized the relative
scarcity of the remains of children.
This Is not due to the earlier decay of
children's bones, for where such were
found they were In just as good condi-
tion as those of the adults. It indi-
cates either a scarcity of children. In
Dr. Hrdllcka's opinion
terments, or else a low
ity.
The majority of the

valley were found to have been of the
same t.vpe exactly as those of the much
more southern region of Pachacamac,
but it was also evident the valley of
Chicama was peopled in the course of
time by more than one tril>e of na-
tives, though all or nearly all were of
the same stock.

ReliKiouM and Political Tenter.
"Pachacamac was a famous religious

rtnter comparable to the Egyptian
Thebes or the Mohammedan mecca,"
says Dr. Hrdlicka. "It originally con-
tained the shrine of the 'creator' god,
Pachacamac, to which flocked pilgrims
coming from all parts of Peru, 300
leagues or more." and later after con-
luerst of the place by the Peruvians
of the Highlands, it also had a famous
temple of the Sun. It was at the same
time a political .center, the seat of a
chief who ruled over the neighboring
populous valleys. Its decline dates
fr 'm the entrance of the Spaniards in
lo.io and the destruction by them of
the venerated statue of Pachacamac.
In the sixteenth century the Augu.stln
Ian monks transferred the town to the
valley and in the fli-st part of the
seventeenth century the old place was
already a desolate pile of ruins.
"The inhal.'ltants disappeared, leav-

ing scarcely a trace in history, but
they left behind a vast number of
graves. It is estimated the total num-
ber of burials within and about the
ruins was between 60,000 and SO. 000.
The>e are six or more aggregations

separated in-
infant mortal-

people In this

of graves which may be regarded as
cemeteries, but burials often two deep
existed apparently In every availalile
part of the ground, within the tem-
ples, about and even within the dwell-
ings.

•These cemeteries, with the excep-
tion of one smaller one, have been
for years the prey of the peons, en-
gaged in searching for pottery and
precious metals, wliich are carried to
Lima for sale. The result is the de-
struction of thousands of mummy bun-
dles, and often the mummies them-
selves, scattering of the bones, dam-
age to the walls and foundations and
destruction or abandonment of every-
thing that could not be sold.

Siialla Eyerjrwhere.
"The skulls, bones, wrappings, dam-

aged fabrics, broken jars, etc., are left

to litter the surface of the sands or
are but partly buried by the earth
thrown out from the excavations.
When I arrived the place looked like
a veritable Golgotha, or some great
barbaric battlefield, with skulls and
bones whitening the ground and ruins
m every direction.

"In one sense these conditions, how-
ever they may be deprecated, proved of
great service, giving an Invaluable op-
portunity for Investigation and collec-
tion of skeletal material. It made pos-
sible the examination on the spot of
thousands of individual skulls, a good
proportion of which, however, were not
removed because of the damage done
by the shovel of the diggers or the
elements.
"From an archeologlcal point of

view the exploration brought out with
special force the fact that the scientific
value of such Peruvian collections of
pottery and other antiquities as have
been made or are being made by the
untrained local collectors is very small.
The peons gather Indiscriminately what
is salal>le and dispose of it now to this
buver and now to another. These buy-
ers, generally, do not attempt in the
least any type or locality identification.
In consequence every large collection
that has been sold from Peru by such
collectors represents a heterogeneous
muss of articles proceeding from dif-
ferent epochs and even different peo-
Iiles, and what It can amount to scien-
tifically under such circumstances can
easily be imagined. If ancient Peru is

to be known properly it will be neces-
sary, as in Egypt, to re-dig the plun-
dered cemeteries, establish the rela-
tions between the articles burled and
the type and period of the people and
to collect and not every object the
graves offer. Perhaps then, on the
basis of such work, It will become
possible to properly classify the exist-
ing Peruvian archeologlcal collections
m our institutions."

"SUGAFpiFSAYS

HUBBY WAS FALSE

When He Wrote Endearing

Letters, and Is Granted

Alimony.
New York, April 14.—Edith M. Huff,

who is the "dear sugar pie" of the

many letters placed before Supreme
Court Justice Greenbaum in her action

for absolute divorce from George C.

Huff of the Waldorf-Astoria, was
granted |50 a week alimony. She
wanted $1,000 a month, claiming that
her husband had an income of 150,000
and was supporting another woman. In
luxury as his wife.

In one of his letters he spoke of
the time when he would "fill her
clotlies and shoes with money" and buy
her a magnificent estate on Long
Island.
"When we get our house on Long

Island," he wrote, "and our slx-cj'llnder
motor car, we will get younger every
day. We can go to Oyster Bay, Long
Branch, Garden City, etc., for sea food
dinners. 1 tell you I see where I lose
my sugar pie if I don't get a bulldog
and shotgun. When she becomes an
Eastern heart breaker she will be the
candy kid with the sticky side up.

"Well, honey, love, hugs and kisses.
. "Hubby."

Mrs. Huff says a letter signed by "A
Sympathetic Friend" informed her last
March that Mr. Huff as Mr. Denlson
had a '•Airs. Denlson" with him at his
hotel. Then she investigated and
brought suit.
From Columbus, Ohio. Huff sent a

letter complaining that the town was
"dry." "I wlsli I had your sporting
blood, honey," he wrote his wife. "We
would break the record, and I think
we will at that when I come home.
Well, dearie, I must close for tonight.
I hope that you are happy. Remem-
ber that you are booked for a hot old
time soon."

HuiY, in an answer denying his wife's
charges, explained to the court that lie

is an independent real estate broker
and that many of his big deals did
not turn out very well for him. He
says that he owes 160,000, and that
there is an item of $1,600 due the hotel
where he Is living at present "by cour-
tesy" of the management.

GUN PLAY KILLS CHICKENS.

Norfolk, Va., April 14.—The killing
of many iinhatched chickens and hun-
dreds of hard shell crabs by the big
twelve-Inch guns of the battleship New
Hampshire, when they sunk the old
battleship San Mariaon, in Tangier
sound, Cliesapeake bay, during the
naval experiments, has caused farmers
and packers of the eastern shore of
Virginia and Maryland to protest
against further similar tests.

^#« ^^t^^«
BENOYES THE CAUSE
ANn CURES CATARRH

Catarrh usually begins with irritated, inflamed membranes of
the head, nose and throat, from which there is a constant and
copiou.c discharge of watery matter. This comes from inflam-
mation of these mucous surfaces and is caused by catarrhal
matters and impurities in the circulation. Nature intends
that these membranes shall be nourished by the blood, but
waste matters and impurities deposited into these delicate
parts, sets up inflammation and the discharge is a natural
result. WTien this secretion begins to dry it becomes thick
and sticky, adhering to the back portion of the mouth and
throat, causing the "hawking "and straining so troublesome

to Catarrh sufferers.

Womaii
l» Interested »wi (bonld ta»ow,

.

abont the wonderfal

MARVEL Whirling Spray
iTbe new Taclul flrrias*. /njee-

I HonandJiuction. Ueet—Saf-
eat—Most Conyenlent.

^ ItClMU** lulaMtiy

,

{ah rear dni«rl«t for it.

t he cannot supply the
1ARVH:I>. accept no

citSii>r, t>vit «eii>litHnip for
lUusirateU b<iok-«»»iMJ. Itgtrea
full particulars and •tlrpctiona lb-

valuable ' o ladlee. M.«BVKf. TO.,
A« m. »sd ST.. MBvr loHK.

Wm aala k« « Wtrtfe. OruMlifc

I snfTered for a lontr time with a bad
case of Oatarrh. I had a continual
headache, ray cheeks grew purple,
my nose was always stopped up, my
breath had a sickening and disvnst-
inar odor and I coughed incessantly.
I heard of your 8. S. S. and com-
menced to use it, and after taking
several bottles I was cured and have
never since had the slightest symp-
tom of the disease.
MRS. MAR-? L. WESSEBMAN.
4449 'Vista Ave., 8t. Louis, Uo.

Other ordinary
symptoms are
caused from congestion of the circu-
lation by the catarrhal impurities.

There is only one way to cure
Catarrh, and that is to remove the
cause by purifying the blood.

Washes, sprays, inhalations, etc.,

do not reach the circulation, and
therefore can only afford temporary
relief. S. S. S.' cures Catarrh by
cleansing the blood of all impure
catarrhal matter, and at the same
time building up the system by its

unequalled tonic effects. In other
words S. S. S. cures Catarrh by
purifying the blood so that the
mucous surfaces and linings of the
body are supplied with healthy
nourishment instead of b^ing con-
tinually irritated from the catarrhal

impurities. Then the inflamed membranes heal, the discharge is checked,
head noises cease, the stomach is toned up, and the throat is no longer clogged
with mucus. Book on Catarrh and any medical advice free. S. S. S. is for

sale at drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAITTA, GA.

spittingnp-
Ihad

I had all the symptoms that accom-
pany Catarrh, sucn as mucus drop-
ping in the throat, a constant desire
to hawk and spit, feeling of dryness
in the throat, cough and
on arising in the moming,~eto.
thus suffered for five years, i com-
menced to take S. S. S., and after I
had taken three large bottles, I nOr
ticed a change for the better, thus
encouraged, 1 continued to take it,
and in a snort while was entirely
cured. JTrDSON A BSLIiAX.
211 Randolph St., Hichmond, Va.

Sunday is Easter!
Are You Ready? Money Always

Cheerfully Refunded

We Always Do

As We Advertise

E HAVE undoubtedly gained the

well earned reputation as repre-

sentatives of extraordinary val-

ues. Tomorrow, Saturday, we earn-

estly request you to inspect our four

great lines of Men's and Young Men's

mumEmmi

$10-$15-$20-$25
A EASTER

SHOES.

are shown here in great

variety of. all the new

spring shapes. Every pair

guaranteed

—

$3b$5

EASTER
GLOVES.

for dress or street wear. In
capes, kids, mochas and
chamois, silk lined, out or in

seam, in all the new spring
shades, at

—

$1.00, $1.50,

$2.00.

r EASTER
HATS

are here in great abundance
for spring, in all shapes and
shades, from $1.00 to $5.0«), the
Twin Ports' special

—

$3.00
Highest quality for the money.

r EASTER
NECKWEAR

New spring Neckwear, in all

the popular new spring shades.

Long, narrow four-in-hands, or

the large open-end scarfs, in

fancy imported and domestic

silks, at

—

25c,50c, 7Sc

All Clothing

bought here

is altered to

fit, pressed

and kept in

repair Free

of Charge.

v.-*^

EASTER
UNDERW'AR

All the latest effects in pleated
negligee, coat or regular style,

in all the new patterns. French
flannels, with folded* soft cuffs,

from the best custom shirt

makers

—

$1.00, $1.50,

$2.00, $2.50.

Two-piece or union Under-
wear, in plain ecru, ribbed and
flat goods, in stouts, regular
and athletic fitting, pearl but-
tons and silk taped

—

50g, $1.00,

$1.50 to $5.00

EASTER
HOSIERY ^

In plain or fancy colors,

in lisle and pur€ maco
yarns, cassimeres and
silks—

15c, 25c,

50c.

All our

goods are

soldontheir

merits. In-

ferior goods

have no

place in our

store.

i'

Watch and

Fob Coupon

Free Watch
and Fob for

the little folks

with any suit,

$5.00 and up,

if you bring

this coupon.
D. H.

BOUGlfT FOR

$U50,000
Record Price Is Paid for

Famous Ubrary By

Book Dealer.

Manuscripts of Washington

and Franklin Features

of Collection.

New York, April 14.—A. world's rec-

ord in the sale of books wa3 made
when George D. Smith, a dealer of
No. 48 Wall street, paid $1,250,000 for
the library of E. Dwight Church, a
Brooklyn millionaire, who died a year
and a half ago. No such figure ever
has been approached at private sale
or auction in the country or In Europe.
Negotiations with the Church executors
hud been in progress for six months.
Mr. Smith had one competitor in the
bidding.
The coUetcion, which contains be-

tween 35,000 and 40,000 volumes, is

conceded to be one of the finest in
America, privately owned. Every vol-
ume is a rare one, while manuscripts
and prints of great value are included.
It cost Mr. Church $30,000 to get up
the seven volumes of the catalog. The
books were placed in two divisions, five
volumes of the catalog being devoted
to American and two to English
literature.

No Price Too Hlich for Him.
Mr. Church spent thirty years in

making his icolle«tlon, and no price
was too hlrfh x\-Hen he found a book
he wanted. Six months before his
death he paid $2,000 for Samuel Cham-
plain's narrativ«« of his voyages and
discoveries. , tTlUs book was bought for
four cents tn Paris a few months be-
fore. At the auction sale a repre-
sentative of P. Plerpont Morgan started
the high bidding, but dropped out when
he realized that Mr. Church was de-
termined to purcjiase it-

All the classical authors are repre-
sented in the library and the collec-
tion of Shakespeare is ranked as the
fourth be-st in existence. the other
thre© bein^ In public libraries in

European capital.s. There are forty-
three quartos of the plays of the Bard
of Avon, printed years before the folios.

These probably would bring from $1,000
to '$15,000 e^ch in the market. There
Is a first .e4itl6n of Shakespeare's

"Lucrece," said to be worth $18,000.
Franklln'a IJfe In Own Writlne.
"The Life of Franklin," In his own

handwriting, is one of the interesting
features of the collection, one whicii
couldn't be bought for less than
$35,000. Then there are sixty of the
original "Poor Richard Almanacs," one
of which contains Franklin's daily pro-
gram of work in his own handwriting.

It shows that the great American
arranged in advance for every hour
of the day. A piece of paper ruled
off In three columns and a line for
each hour of the day starts with the
dally motto. One reads: "The morn-
ing resolution—What good shall I do
this day?" Then follows the hours
of 5, 6 and 7 with this writing: "Rise,
wash and dress. Powerful good rest.
Continue day's bu.sinesg and take the
resolution of the day." Eight, 9, 10
and 11 o'clock are checked off as

"work," while at noon his scheduled
program calls for "read or overlook my
account." There are four iiours" work
in the afternoon and then 6, 7 and 8
o'clock bring this: "Put things in their
places, supper, music or diversion or
conversation." Nine o'clock brought
an examination of his day's program
and an hour later he wast ready for
sleep.

WrttlnKH By 'WaNhlnsrton.
Another book gives George Washing-

ton's genealogy of his family in his
own har.dwrltlng. This work was
finished in 1792. btit was I egun many
years earlier, for in referr ng to him-
self In one place Washington had
placed an asterisk. In a footnote he
wrote "now president." Included,
too, are original letters ol Columbus.
The Bay psalm book, the Irst printed

In this country, which came off the

first press set up In Camhridge in
1640, i.s another treasure. Tliere are
two letters from MaJ. Andre, and alsn
his sigtiature to a parole granted In
Pennsylvania after he had been ar-
re.sted the first time. There is a
copy of Charles Lamb's letter of pro-
posal to Frances Maria Kelley on .Tuly
20, 1819. and also ner reply, sliowing
she iefu.sed his marriage offer on ll»e
same day.
There is also an engra\ing of the

Boston massacre, made by I'aul Re-
vere. There is a copy of the nrst
laws of Massachusetts, said to be the
only one in existence, and also of the
New York Colony laws, turited out by
William Bradford, New York's first
printer. In 1693.

Mr. Smltii said he hoped to sell tae
collection of Americana to the govern-
ment.

EvESflP&IR MADE'LIKE'HAND SEWED
Same AS*62SAND*Q?2SH0EsSi;-|'j:|£ ^^m

$5.00
FACTORY. SOUTH FRAMING HAM. MAS*.

BUY YOUR SHOBS AT FACTORY PRICE*

STYLE, QUALITY AND COMFORT
SOLD IN WALDORF STORES AT $2.50

BUY WALDORF SHOES EARLY FOR EASTER AND AVOID THE RUSH

175 Beautiful Easter STYLES
to «utt every man or woman

WALDORF MACHINERY ALMOST HUMAN—MAKES
SHOES LIKE HAND SEWED

R. H. LONG.
Maker

WALDORF STORE,
DULUTH,

313 West Superior Street
Send for
CeUlog

.
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\ SUPERIOR

HIS WOUNDS

PROVEFATAL

Superior Policeman, Shot

Three Weeks Ago By

Thieves, Dies.

Men Whom He Was Trying

to Anest Fired at

HiuL

asking: them to name a representative.
It is the expectation that the board
will be organized within a few days.

edwardTudahyto"
marry society girl.

Ran Francisco, Ca!.. April 14.—A mar-
riaKe license was issued yesterday at

Redwood, near here, to Edward 1.

C'udahv. member of the wealthy pack-
ing house family of Omaha and Chi-
cago, and Miss l.eonora Brewer, so-

ciety girl of Hillsborough, San Fran-
cisco's fashionable suburb.

Friday,

DULUTH
In Story and Picture

Patrolman Roy W« Jackson, who was
Bhot three weeks ago by two thieves

at Allouez, died at 6:25 o'clock this

morning at St. Frances hospital. East

end. Blood poisoning resulted from the

bullet wound.
Jackson was shot through the stom-

ach. The bullet lodged in his in-

teslineH and the only possible chance
of saving his life, physicians say. was
in an operation. He was operated upon
yesterday afternoon. He failed to

rally from the operation.
Jackson was 30 years old and a mem-

ber of the Superior police fore© for

four years. He came to the city seven
years ago. He Is survived by a wife
and three children living at Allouez.
The body will be sent Sunday to Mon*"
tague, Mich., his former home.
Jackson was detailed to catch two

bicycle thieve.^. The police hail dis-
covered The stolen vehicles hidden In

some underbrush and Jackson waited
there in the dark for them. When
they appeared, Jackson was not quick
enough and was shot before he could
cover them with a gun. The two men
escaped and have not been appre-
hended.

VEHICLE IS^EEDED FOR
lOlNTY JAIL PRISONERS.

The bent utory *v*r wold. The
bewt piptureM ever presented.

Scatter It over the oountry, mall

one where It will do the most
icood. On Male at K. .M. Stone'H,
'2'2i Weat Superior Htreet, and
JoMeph Vanderyaeht'K, Uoard of
Trade lluildlnK.

NAMED AS POSTMASTER
AT AVERILL, (LAY COUNTY.

Washington, April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Representative Steener-
son has recommended the appointment
of Mrs. F. A. Johnson to be postmaster
at Averlll. Olay county.
Senator Clapp went to Lancaster, Pa.,

where he is scheduled to deliver an ad-
dress tonight on "Popular Govern-
ment."

MURDERED AND THROWN
DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT.

Chicago. April 14.—Prowlers about
the Atlas bulUlinp are believed to have
murdered James Fitzgerald, a watcii-

nian, and to have thrown the body
down an elevator shaft, because of the
condition In which the body was founa
bv the police today. Kvery door of the

elevator shaft was found closed.

Street car patrons on the East end
lines are strenuously objening to the
practice of conveying priao.iers from
the superior and municipal courts at

the West end to the coui.ty jail at
the East end in the street cars. They
will a.«k the county board ti- purchase
an automobile or make other arrange-
ments for transporting tho prisoners
from one part of the city to the other.

LAND & RIVErToMPANY
OBJECTS TO IMPROVEMENT.

Objection to the opening and grading
of North Third street from Grand to

Bay street from Third to Fifth was
raised yesterday at a hearing held by
the hoard of public works. F. C
Southern, representing the Wisconsin
Land & River company, owners of
about two-thirds of the benefited prop-
erty, appeared before the board and
protested on the grounds that the im-
provements was not needed and that
the property could not stand the as-
sessment.

Damaged By Wind/
One of the two large coal handling

rigs on Dock No. 2. Northwestern Fuel
company, on St. Louis bay, was blown
off the tracks by a prank of the high
wind yesterday afternoon and nearly
resulted In the smashing of the rig.

It may take several days to get it

back in operation again.
»

Twelfth Anniversary.

The twelfth anniversary of the or-
ganization of the Norwegian-Danish
M. K. church at Garfield avenue and
Eighteenth street, Billings Park, will

be eelbrated at the church Monday,
April 24. Among the speakers will be
Rev. A. M. Trelstad, former pastor;
Rev. Chris Olson, Kev. C. G. Ounder-
son, pastor; John O Wick, and othera.

ALBERTA MINERS WANT
BOARD OF CONCILIATION.

No Kleetlon In C'olorntlo.
Denver, t^olo.. .\pril 14.—Antl-Speer

Democrats today switched again m the
vote for United States senator, casting
their ballots for Former Governor
Aivah Adams. Republicans voted tor
F. O. Roof. No election resulted.
Adams received 31 votes; Speer, 27.

CHARGED WITH USING
MAILS TO DEFRAUD.

Pittsburg. Pa.. April 14.—Gilbert
Perkins, head of the Perkins Union
Detective agency, who. with his son.

Walter was arrested in Indianapolis,
charged with using the United States
mails to defraud, being accused of
sending a letter to Charles L. Strong
of Erie, demandinp- $50,000, or his home
or family mausoleum would be
blown up, returned to IMttsburg today.
He refused to talk of the matter.

HARDWICK WOULD REPEAL
FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT.

M'^ashington, April 14.—A bill was in-

troduced In the house today by Repre-
sentative , Hardwick of Georgia pro-
viding for the repeal of the Four-
teenth amendment to the Constitution.
The measure seeks to prevent congress
from limiting the representation of the
Southern states because of the dis-

franchisement of the negro, which cur-
tails the voting population of the
.states.

STANDARD

Restaurant Proprietors May

Be Arrested on Complaint

of Health Department

Results of Milk Inspection

Are Unsatisfactory in

Nine Places.

The in.spectlon of the milk sold by
restaurants In the city which was con-

cluded yesterday by Milk Inspector

Grant E. Owen of the health depart-

ment, will probably result in a num-
ber of arrests, the complaints for which
will likely be sworn out tomorrow.
Nine different restaurants, the ma-

jority of wjiich are of the cheaper
class, were found to be selling milk
which was far below the standard re-
quired bv the state law, which calls for
a minimum of 3.5 per cent butter fat.

Part of those from which samples were
taken, tested under 2 per cent and one
went as low as 1 per cent.
The first inspection of this kind

which was made some months ago
showed a startling condition of affairs.
Hardly a restaurant in the city was
selling milk which was up to grade, it

was learned that they made a practice
of .skimming the cream from tho milk
which was delivered them to the dairy-
men, and selling the skimmed milk to
the public. Since that time a vast im-
provement has been shown in almost
all of the better places. And each of
those which was found lacking this
time gave strong assurances that they
would hereafter comply with the law.

In some of the places taken in on
the last inspection trip. Inspector Owen
found that two vats were in use. He
states that some of the trade was
served from the vat which contained
milk up to grade, and that the others
got the skimmed product.
The officials of the health depart-

ment state that they have given the
restaurant proprietors every opportun-
ity to complv with the law and have
done evervthlng in their power to aid

them in getting milk which contained
the required .1.5 per cent butter fat, or
better. In some instances the warn-
ings seem to have been unavailing, and
it is announced that the warrants will

follow.
Those which were below grade, with

the tests, were: Home restaurant, 2.6

per cent; St. Paul restaurant, 2.7 per
cent; Royal cafe, 1.7 per cent; Vienna
restaurant, 2.4 per cent; Oregon res-

taurant, 1 per cent; Omaha restaurant,
2.2 per cent; Ohio restaurant, 1.5 per
cent; Belmont restaurant, 1.7 per cent,

and the City restaurant, 2.2 per cent.
. •

GOOD WORKING MOTTOES.
Boston Transcript: Aviator's—On-

ward and upward. _ , . ^
Real Estate Man's—Deeds, not words.
Blacksmith's—Keep forging ahead.
Tailor's—Dun or they'll do you.
Money Lender's—Never a day with-

out an advance.
Burglar's—Do your work quietly and

without ostentation.
Politician's—Never give In till the

offices give out.

Ottawa. Ont.. April 14.—The minister
of labor received a telegram from the
Alberta striking miners last night ask-
ing for the appointment of a board of
oonclliation to hold an investigation
under the industrial dispute act. The
ministers have named A. J. Carter. The
minister telegraphed the operators ac-
quainting them with the situation and

NEW HAMPSHIRE EDITOR
IS BURNED TO DEATH.

Claremont, N. H., April 14.—Samuel
Henry Story, editor of tlie Narrative, a
weekly publication, was burned to

death here today. While apparently
asleep on a sola, fire from an over-

heated stove spread to the furniture
and then to the editor.

Story lived alone in his newspaper
office and, according to his own state-

ment, existed on 9 cents a day. He
was one of the oldest publishers in the
state, having been born in 1833. He
had no relatives so far as known.

INDIANIAN'fi HUNGRY EAGLE.
Quincy correspondence Indianapolis

News: C. E. Summers has a gray eagle

which was captured in a steel trap

here a few days ago. The bird meas-
ures seven feet from the tip of one
wing to the tip of the other and its

appetite makes it desirable for Mr.

Summers to dispose of it at once. It

was captured March 10 and has since

eaten one rooster, two crows and about

ten pounds of meat. Attacks on lambs
cause sheep owners to set traps about
their folds, with the result tliat the

eagle was caught by Henry Mannan

LATE
CLASSIFY

One Cent Word Each Iaaer«loB.

No AdTcrtlMmcBt LeM Tharn 15 Ccata

SUPERFLUIOUS HAIR, MOLES,
warts, removed forever. Miss Kelly's
Manicuring and Massaging Parlors,
131 West Superior street.

COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES,
and 25 per cent off on all hair goods.
Marinello hair shop. Fidelity block;

next to Frelmuth's; take elevator.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no cooking. 1025 Last
Fifth street.

FOR SALE—1100 PIANO AND FURNl-
ture; a snap if taken at o'>''«-

,J'«*"
19 Lake avenue north or Grand 619-A

Furniture, finishing, paper hanging,
painting and hardwood finishing.

'Phone your orders and I will call

anywhere in city. A. Johnson, Mel.

738; Zelnth, Lincoln 369

Tomorrow—Saturday

Easter Suit Sale

No detail has been overlooked to

make this the most complete Easter

suit gathering Duluth has ever seen

at $25.00. Other suits at $27.50, $30,

$35 and $40.

Shepherds, Checks

Serges, NUxtures
Wonderfully becomin?: styles, dis-

tinctive yet not exaggerated, ranging

from severe extremes to richly trim-

med models, soit:t showing wide sail-

or collars and long roll fronts, among
them be:iutiful serge suits, richly silk

embroidered.

Every Spring Shade

Delivery Guaranteed for faster

if you make your selection early to-

morrow.

UiNfi

Duluth's Best Cloak and Suit House.

7 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

)out 738; Zelnth, l^incoin Jt)».

the ^^
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I DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

W'lELAND—The funeral of Mrs. Louise
Wieland. widow of the late August
Wleland, who died yesterday morning,
will take place from the family resi-

dence, 1107 East Third .street, tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. Internrient

will be at Forest Hill cemetery. Mrs.
Wieland had resided in Duluth for

seventeen years and was well known
here. She is survived by one son and
one daughter.

, - t v o .,BENNETT—The funeral of John Ben-
nett, 49 years of age. who died ut a
local hospital of erysipelas foriowlng
an attack of pneumonia, took place at

9 o'clock this morning, from the un-
dertaking rooms of J. L. Crawford.
Mr. Bennett was a tie Inspector in the
employ of the M. & St. L. railroad and
had resided here a number of years.

He had no relatives in this country
as far as known. Interment was at

Forest Hill cemetery.

MONUMENTS—Hundreds In stock. P.

N. Peterson Granite Co.. 332 E. Sup. St.

CARD OF THANKS^
TO THEldApTrFRIENDS AND REL.V-

tlves that so kindly extended their
sympathy In comforting words and
floral tributes during the illness and
death of our beloved husband, son
and brother, we wish to express our
heartfelt gratitude; also the mem-
bers of the Duluth fire department,
A O. U. W., No. 105, Knights of

Pythias, D. B. S., and O. O. O.

MRS. EDWARD OESTREICH.
AND DAUGHTER, MARGARET,
MRS. MATHILDA OESTREICH.
SISTERS AND BROTHERS.

TO THE MANY FRIENDS WHO SO
kindly extended their sympathy in

comforting words and beautiful floral

tributes during the late bereavement
of our beloved daughter and sister,

Bernlce Monica, we wish to express
our sincere thanks. ,,.wT^r>

MR. AND MRS. D. J. MAHER,
AND FAMILY.

SATURDAY

HERALD WANT

ADS BRING

RESULTS

PHONE YOURS NOW!

EaiMr
We ai^ selling many things

for Easier -.^living — notably

gloves, <fceelc«vear, barrettes,

kerchiefs^ pafSii^ola and jewelry

novelties. i

117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, MINX.

Silk Stockings are appre-

ciated by every woman — and

because of fortunate buying we
are able to offer most unusual

values for tomorrow.

Notel These Aristocratic EASTER COATS!

/

'

See the Mixtures at

$22.50 and the Blues

and Blacks at $25
We'll cause another stir to-

morrow with the coats we'll sell at 122.50

xnd ^ 25.00—the values will be equally as

remarkable as the coats we advertiael

^Vednesday at $15.00.

By the way—Uicre's still a inlelity

Kootl lot of coats at fifteen dollars

—

and those who had expectotl to pay
eighteen dollars might as well come
hero early tomorrow and save $3.

But we started out to tell you about

these $22.50 and $26.00 coats. Some of the

i^tyles are similar to those pictured along-
side — others are very different — all are
as fashionable as can be found in the land
for the money!

And for this climate every woman
needs one of tiiesc sensible utility coats.

Easter Gowns at $15.00,

$18.50, $22.50, $28.50
and $38.50

"We've some for less and some for more,
but the gowns offered at these prices are
really so attractive that even the women
who care not for cost—buy them and feel

It ease in any well dressed assemblage!

1

I'

i

GIRLS' COATS
To see t

best giilll*
gatliered.,-

t^m is
coats

to see the
we've ever

See the Suits at $28.50 Tomorrow
Then if you had planned to pay about thirty-five dollars—you'l! see

that our suits at $28.50 arc as smart .as you expected to find at the higher

price. Choice fabrics—smarest lines—and faultless tailoring

OTHER SUITS
for women at $18.60 to $75.00

and we're proud of them.

We Never Before Had So Many Lovely Hats to Sell the Day Before Easter!

k^ou who have delayed getting your spring hat
arc fortunate in having so ffiany becoming hats to select from

here tomorrow.

We can take good care of you — we prepared liberally for

the great increase in business now coming to us—and we
planned especially to have this glorious showing tomorrow.

And so it comes about that wc can invite you here to-

morrow, knowing full ^vell that the more particular you

are—the more sure we are to please you!

Hats for the Elderly Hat$ for the Young
he woman in the prime of life, and Styles that are delightfully girlish-

woman who is no longer yoiin£f, some of them clean-cut as Cupid's dart

ire hats that are distinguished, yet —others wreathed in flowers that need

nificd—and they'll find them here! but a touch of perfume to completely

deceive you

!

You Can Choose Quickly Here

Possibly you hav.en't decided whether you want a small hat — a

^ ^^ ,arge hat—a tailored hat—a turban—a helriet—or a picture hat.

-come in tomorrow—preferably in the morning—and let our pleasant milliners do their best for you!

I

No matter-

Women's 65c Easter Neckwear at 50c
Just as neces-

sary as flowers

for Easter — is

this daint}' neck-

wear which came
from New York
a few days ago.

The styles

are cleverly

copied from
the smartest

styles that
Paris knows

We have novelties in

real lace and in em-
broidery or lace effects

—the prices range 25c

to $9.75—with big show-
ings at 35c, 65c and 98c.

Ami to innke It Intopestliigr we'll take
15c' off tlic i>ri<'e of any «5t' n*vk\vear
today or toiiioruw. Your c'liol<.*e at 50c.

The Easter Cloves Should Be Fine
They need not be ex-

pensive, but the gloves

should be perfect fitting,

and the quality should re-

flect favorably on the

judgment of the woman
who wears them!

Fownes* and /Jexandre
Kid Gloves

Are here at $1, $1.50, $2 and

$3.50 the pair. The $3.50

Gloves are in th<: l6-button

length for evening and dress

wear.

Kays€r Silk Gloves

Of course, if you want silk gloves, the fa-

mous Kayser double-tipped gloves are the

gloves you wish. The short lengths are 60c, 76c, $1 and

$1.26 the pair, in black, white and all wanted colors, in all

sizes. ^... ^-
irhe Long Silk Gloves

are here in 16-bitton lengths, in black, white, tan, gray,

pongee, pink and blue, $1.26, $1.60, $1.76 and $2.26 pair.

Will You HaveNew BootsorNew Oxfords?
Easter Will Mark the Fn-st Appearance of Many New Shoes.

The use of velvet and cloth in the tops is a style feature of many of the new shoes this spring

of course we have plenty of these handsome cloth top shoes and oxfords ss

Fresh shipments came yesterday—ra aking size and style lines complete.

And

Misses* and Children's Shoes, Pumps, Sandals
The correct new things for Easter footwear for the

vounK folks are here. Shoes from pumps, Roman san-

dals tiid high tops—made of the best leathers over
natural foot form lasts. Good materials that will stand

up under hard wear, and look dressy under all occa-

sions.

Prloea ranis^ fl.OO *o •.t.tW the pair accord-

iMB to alsc and material.

Women's Fine Pumps and Oxfords
The new styles In oxfords and pumps Include pat-

ent^'and^sTede 'leathers, dull calf, dull k d ^nd^ cloth or

velvet tops. Some have welted solea, others are

turned. Bo^e have ribbon ties: others have straps.

SoiSrarestrapless—£11 are stylish; all are good, tou
can be pleased and tit ted here. ^ t ».

Our finer grades—Hy -Glen ic. Gray Bros., and John
Fosters arl 13.00. $r.60 and M-OO the pair. Other good

makes $1.98 and $2.60.

Saturday
25c lor 35c Printed

Dimities From Belfast

The very finest dim-
ities made In the world are

made in Belfast. Ireland. You

will appreciate the dainty floral

designs, strtpes and figures

printed on these dainty wash
goods which sell regularly at

36c the yard. Saturday they

will sell special at 25c the yard.

Wash Goods Dept.
12V2C for
36-In. 15c
Percales
These fine

Manchester yd.
wide percales
g«ll regularIv
at 15c the yd.
Tomorrow we
offer them spe-
cial at 12%c a
yard.

Ripplette is the Ideal Rough
Dry Fabric

For house dresses, tailored

waists and children's wearables—Rlp-

plete is the ideal fabric. It needs no

Ironing and it washes easily. The colors

are fast—29 inches wide, with neatly

woven ripple stripes of pink, blue, lav* n-

der, brown and black on white—just as

advertised in the Eastern magazine*

—

here at 15c a yard.

9e lor 12V2C

White
Outing

Heavy bleaoh-
ed IZVio Twill
Oiitlna Flanacl
pedal tomor-
tow at 9e a yd.
You nave SMf*
the yard to-
morrow.

18c for 25c Mercer-

ized Foulards

Fine mercerized
foulards for spring and
summer wear — a fabric

suitable for all occasions.

Styles similar to those
you see In high priced

silks — they look worth
eeveral times the price

—

2 Be quality, special to-

morrow at 18c a yard.
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FORECAST

FORJUNDAY

Fair and Warmer Weather Is

Promised for Easter

Fashion Parade.

Mr. Richardson Prepared to

Hide Behind ''Believe'' if

Forecast Fails.

# THE WEATHER $m MAN'S MESSAGE. «
* *
Jl^ «! believe the weather will be *
4^ fair Minday and that teinperaturett ^
Hie Will be hlKher by that time."—H. *
^ W. IllfbanlMun, local forecanter, 4t

Hfh lalted States weather bureau. ^

Hurrah for the fashion parade! For

once the weather man is inclined to di-

vest himself of his usual grouch on

t^peclal occasions and come across

with a brand of weather on Easter
Sunday that will not be a menace to

the smart suits and expeiiBive hats

of the fair ones—not to mention those

who are not fair. One wouldn't blame
the weather man for sending a verita-

ble deluge if anybody should appear in

the parade with a harem skirt—gra-
tioui!—but there is litde danger of that
untoward event happening in DuUith
and everybody may prepare for the big
i^how with at least some assurance.

Mr. Richardson is not po.>»ltive in his
statement. He says he believes and
there have been times when what the
forecaster believed and what the
weather man really sent wore as far
ai^art as winter weather in Sunny
Southern Alberta and the summer
climate of the eQuator. So if rain
should fall Sunday, Mr. Richardson Is
prepared to hide behind that '"believe"'
and stay hidden for four or five days
The wind hit it up at a thirty-six

mile clip again last night and the
temperature was low enough to make
those who were out in spring clothes
doubtful of their judgment. The wind
went di)wn during the night, but the
lowest temperature, 2S deg. was
reached at 7 o'clock this morning.

Fair weather is promised for tonight
and tomorrow, but there will be a
heavy frost aualn tonight, with fair
and warmer weather for Easter Sun-
day in the ofting.

THREE CHILDREN

ARE ORPHANS

Joseph Dolson of Duluth

Heights Dies of Typhoid

pointed, pursuant to a resolution by
Senator Cheadle, to investigate the
bill, reported yesterday afternoon to
the senate In its favor, and the re-
port, which is unanimous, will be made
to tile house Saturday.

* « «
Both the house and senate had night

sessions last night. While night ses-
sions have become a habit witli tlie
house, thi.« is the first the senate has
held for the regular routine of busi-
ness.
A house bill, creating a department

of weights and measures under the
railroad and warehouse commission,
was passed by the senate.
The house passed a senate bill pro-

hibiting the marriage of first cousins,
and a senate bill prohibiting discrim-
ination by Innkeepers, common carriers
or places of amusement against per-
sons wearing the unlfrom of the army,
navy, marine corps or revenue cutter
service of the United States or of tiie

national guard of naval service of the
state.

. • •

Conaolidated Rural SchoolH.
The senate yesterday afternoon

passed the house bill by Representa-
tive N. J. Holmberg of Renville county
encouraging consolidated rural schools.
The bill is an enlargement of the

provisions of the present law, and
makes liberal appropriations to en-
courage rural schools to unite and
form larger and stronger districts. It

specifies three classes of schools, with
state aid of $750 for one of two de-
partments and at least twelve sec-
tions of land; $1,000 aid for one of
three departments; and $1,500 for one
of four or more departments, and in

addition thereto 23 per cent of the cost
of building, but in no case more than
$1,500. Schools In districts of the last
two classes must contain at least
eighteen sections of land. Provision
is made for teaching the elements of
agriculture and other industrial work.
Provision is also made whereby rural
schools may become consolidated with
a high school or graded school, In
whicR case only the rural districts
vote on the question.
The establishment of the schools, the

fixing of the courses of study and the
qualifications of the teachers are under
the supervision of the state superin-
tendent. There is already manifest a
verv general interest in this form of
rural school consolidation, and it is ex-
pected that, within the next two years,
much progress will be made in estab-
lishing schools of this type.

« « .

Mrs. ir. W. Cheadle Is in St. Paul.
R'>onding the closing days of the ses-
slou with Senator Cheadle.

• « •

Neither body is in session today.
this being a legal holiday. The house
win put in a busy day tomorrow, but
the senate will not meet until Monday.

STILLMAN H. B1XGH.\M.

Blue Serge Easter Suits, $15.

Positively the swellest clothes you
ever .saw. All the nifty cuts, and we
will fit it the way you want it. "3

Winners," 115 East Superior street.

AMB.\SSADOR HILL
RE81(jlNS HLS POST

Fever.
Joseph Dolson, 43 years of age, an

employe of the Northern Pacific rail-

road, died yesterday at St. Luke's hos-
pital of typlioid fever, following an
illness of four weeks. He is survived
by three children. Athalia, 15 years of
age; l..awrence, 13. and William, 10
years old. Their mother died when
they were quite small, and the death
of their lather leaves them orphans.
Mr. Dolson wa.s a resident of Duluth
Heights for twelve years, and was
a member of the Modern Woodmen of
America.

NO SESSIONS OF

THEJWARKETS

Good Friday Is Observed in

Duluth and in the

EasL
The stock markets here and In the

East were closed today In observance
of Good Friday. The exchanges will
remain closed tomorrow. Sessions will

be held as usual on Monday, when it

is possible that the supreme court of
the United States will hand down de-
cisions in the Standard Oil or Ameri-
can Tobacco cases, or both.
Grain exchanges in all countries

were also closed today. American ex-
changes will remain closed until Mon-
day. London and Liverpool will ob-
serve Easier Monday as a liollday, also.

« • •

The opening of rich ore on the
twenty-third level of the Franklin
south drift is considered very import-
ant. The twenty-third level is the
farthest south of any of the levels,
and as the Franklin Is now opened
every 100 feet down to the twenty-
third level this same shoot of ore
should be cut by the other levels as
fast as they get under the point where
the rich ore was encountered on the
twenty-third level.

. • *

A report is current In California
that In view of the trouble with the
farmers on account of alleged damage
fumes, the Mountain Copper. Balaklava
and United States Smelting companies
are ct>nsiderlng the feasabillty of
establishing a joint damage fund. The
sum favored It is said is 25 cents per
ton of ore treated.

• « *

Of the two strikes at Xorth Butte
the most important is the Croesus, from
whicli very little ore has been ex-
tracted. This is one of the new vein.s
to the north, and a width of sixteen
feet of D to 11 per cent ore on the
1800-foot level Is indicative of the
opening of a very large ore body of
exceptionally high value.

• • •

There Is no evidence as yet of the
inability of the Goldfield Consolidated
to continue the payment of its $2
dividend rate, says Thompson. Towle
& Co. Net earnings for March were
$825,000. as compared with $719 000 for
February, and dividend requirements
call tor $580,000 per month.

« « *

Houghton dispatches state that rock
shipments from the Hancock mine to
the mill will begin late this month,
although It is officially stated that no
date has been set definitely.

(Continued from page 1.)

when the resignation goes into effect.

Mr. Hill's letter to the president
follows:

•Wasliington. April 12, 1911.—Dear
Mr. President: I have the honor to re-
mind you that at the beginning of your
term of office I expressed to the secre-
larj' of state my readiness to terminate
my mission as amba.ssador to Germany
which your predecessor had intrusted
to me. It was your pleasure soon aft-
erwards to communicate to me in per-
son your wish that I should continue
at that I'ost, and I was very happy, es-
pecially in view of the short time I

liad I e,n at Reiiin. to receive this
murk of your confidence.
"The half of your administration

having already passed, it appears to
me fitting that I should express to you
my graitful ai»preciation of the con-
sideration you have shown me and that
1 should at this time place my resigna-
tion in your hands to take effect July
1 next, which I now do in order that,
if you de.><ire to do so, you may be able
to malte another appointment to iliat

post.
"it has been a great pleasure to me

to serve my country in this honorable
and highly responsible office, which I
have endeavored to fill to the best of
my ability.
"Please accept, my dear president,

the assurance of my great esteem and
loval sentiment. \our obedient serv-
ant, DAVID J. HILL. "

The president's letter of acceptance
reods:

••The White House, Washington, April
14, lail.—My Dear Mr. Ambassador:
In acknowledging your letter of the
12th instant it is with great reluctance
that I accept your resignation and re-
lieve you of a mission which you
have discharged in a manner which I
so highly appreciate both as to the
actual work of the embassy, and as to
your relation to the government to
which you are a credit.

"I am glad that It will be convenient
to you to retain your post until the
first of next July, and I remain, my
dear ^Ir. Hill, with renewed expres-
sion of appreciation and with every
good wish, very sincerely yours,

•'WILLIAM H. TAFT."
Ambassador Hill was ordered home

from Berlin several wccits ago to dis-
cuss, according to an announcement by
the state department at the time, the
potash controversy between the United
States and Germany, which for a long
time has been the subject of diplomatic
Interchange In which Mr. Hill has been
intimately engaged.
State department officials declined

today to discuss the resignation.
The retiring ambassador has been

connected with the state department
for more than twelve years, entering
the service as assistant secretary of
state. Oct. 25, 1898. He was appointed
minister to Switzerland in 1903, and
two years later transferred to the
Netherlands. Since April 2, 1908, he
has been ambassador to Germany.
While Ambassador Hill's resignation

was a great surprise to official Wash-
ington and to the diplomatic corps
here, it was argued today that the fact
that he is to remain at his post until
.luly 1, indicates that there was noth-
ing urgent in the ambassador's action.
The belief is general that Ambassa-

dor HJU's retirement is in accord with
the custom of past administrations to
appoint new ambassadors to all of the
important posts. Changes have been
made heretofore by President Taft at
all such places except Great Britain
and Germany.

In the case of Great Britain, Presi-
dent Taft offered the mission to Dr.
Charles W. Eliot of Harvard university
who declined.
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pl'blk; dock bill passes

(Continued from page 1.)

The lease termin.ites unless the cfty
Improves the property within five
years. The city cannot sub-lease ex-
cept with the approval of the railroad
and warehouse commission, and If at
any time within twelve years the farm-
ers' co-operative elevator companies of
the state get together and decide to
build a farmers' terminal elevator, they
must be provided with a space 100 feet
by 350 feet on which to build It.

The joint conference committee ap-

TONIGHT'S AHRACTIONS.

ORPHEUM—Vaudeville.
ODEUM and LYRIC—Photoplay.

Green Room Gossip.

The sale of seats for the opening
performance of "The Girl Question,"

the fascinating, tuneful production
from the pens of Hough, Adams and
Howard, among the foremost of Amer-
ica's light musical authors, indicates
that there is even more interest in

the forthcoming production of the La
Salle theater success than was mani-
fested In the Mack-Leone production of
"Forty-five Minutes From Broadway."
With an enlarged and specially

drilled singing chorus, with new scen-
ery constructed for the Duluth pro-
duction, and with every member of
the big company In the cast, "The
Girl Question" promises to be the most
notable success scored bv the Mack-
I.ieone Players since their return to
this city.

, „ '^^
"The Girl Question opens wijh a

Sunday matinee and will also have a
special matinee oh Monday and a reg-
ular Wednesday matinee, the engage-
ment closing Wednesday evening.

* • •
No vaudeville performer who has

visited Duluth this season has created
more merriment off the stage, for his
chance actiualntanc^s than Joe Jack-

Guaranteed to Be

All-Wool
Guaranteed to Give

Satisfaction.*

f

Har'f Schaffner & Marx
Clothes for Easter

jt^jASTER is a most appropriate time for new clothes—All nature puts on a new dress then,

PBil and it's particularly fitting that men should do the same thing. Every man of you should
provide yourself with your new Easter Suit, tomorrow—you don't want to be out of it, when the

Easter Parade goes by on Sunday morning
—You want to be there with the rest of the

well-dressed fellows

—

If it's a question of price, that's hold-

ing you back—don't hesitate a minute longer,

but come here tomorrow and we'll show
you plenty of good clothes, whose price

will fit your pocket book.

You'll find us ready, not only with the

right kind of clothes, but with the right

spirit of service; the spirit that wants you to

get what "you" want rather than what we
want to sell—Our idea is to be a *'help to

buying" rather than just sellers.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Guaranteed Clothes

are our special features:

New weaves, patterns wonderful in beauty and

variety* See the new Shape-Maker and Varsity

Suits, the new English Slip-Ons and stylish, new
Topcoats,

^UltS for Business Jlo and Up.
Copyn^bt Han Schaffoer A.Man

v^->
•

^^V^^'•«^
•.•>^ -•-> .<Cf

Copyright Hart Schaffner 4 Mirr

Suits
and

L"^Ja!!i30 Sp' Overcoats & Raincoats $ 1 8 (^'

Other Fine Brands of Clothing S8.00 to $18.00

Easter Shirts y
are as essential as Easter Suits and Overcoats.

i^ou should see the new patterns we're showing
in Manhattan and Wilson Bros, fine Shirts, plaited and plain fronts, stiff

and soft, cuffs on or off; some of the new Negligees with
French cuffs, are very liv

some of the new Negligees with ^ 4 C\C\
el}—shirts $4.00 down to C|> J-UU

ISI^rt'TIf^lf**^^' ^" &^^^t array—50c gets a good tie, $1 gets a better

A ivvJVVYCcil one. Hosiery, Gloves, medium and light Underwear; all

here, all good, all ready for Easter.

Easter Shoes
Our Shoe department is well equipped to take care

of your shoe needs. We'll show you
Douglas Shoes—they're the best

Boys' Confirmation and Easter Outfits
We're
well

prepared in our Boys' department to meet the Easter needs of every boy.
A beautiful line of Skolny celebrated clothes for boys, in all the new
models and patterns, in full peg top knickers—sizes 8 to <^ • f\C\
18 $15.00 down to 4)0,Uv/

Juvenile Sizes, 6 to 14—in belted, plaited and plain styles— ^/T C\C\
$J0.00 down to ^^^jyj

We also show another popular make in Norfolk and Russian ^^ ^C\
blouse styles—ages 2]/^ to 8—at $5.00 down to ^)^^U
A full line of Indian and Cowboys* Suits, complete— per

outfit, at >

.

1 11 show you ^ ^ [ZC\
45*00 down to 4>^,DU

Also a full line of New Shirts, Blouses, dps, Hats, Shoes, Hosiery, Neckwear and Gloves.

Easter Hats Here Galore—

$1,00

We're showing some very attractive new shapes in soft and stiff hats. It's up 1o you whether it's a Stetson, Gor-
don or Imperial—exceptional values, $2.50 up. Just received, a new line of Soft Hats, with telescope crown. They're

"SENSATIONS"—the newest things in soft hats— especially for young men^S.OO.

409-n West

Superior

St. KENlfEY & ANKER
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES.

409-11 West

Superior

St.
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son. the "European Vagabond," who
is appearing at the Orpheum this week.

Jackson is an Austrian, and speaks

broken English, but he is alert and
anu.Klous to learn English customs, and
is said to be even more amusing and
entertaining off the stage, than when
attired In his comic tramp makeup,
doing his pantomlne. He has a great

liking for English stories, and when
he hears one he learns it by heart.
His efforts to repeat it, Have caused his
friends in Duluth many spafems of mer-
riment. He realizes that he is amusing
his friends, but it willing to be "the
goat," and his popularity has been
growing by leaps and bounds since his

arrival In the city. He has been the
center of an admiring group at every
meal taken In a downtown hotel, and
bis appearance at the hotel is always
hailed with delight. In addition to

his penchant for getting stories twist-
ed Jackson has many little amusing
"parlor tricks" which he Is always
willing to present, and he Is hailed
by the people about the hotel where
he is stopping as one of the best "mix-
ers" that ever arrived In the city.

Already he has more friends and ac-
quaintances in L>ulu(li than many peo-

ple who have been here as many years
as he has days.

• • *

The photoplay at the Odeum this
week Is exceptionally Interesting be-
cause of the educational value of the
Alms. Dr. Charcot's trip in the Ant-
arctic region Is shown and "The Brok-
en Cross" and "BlUy's Valentine" are
other films on the bill. George Lenz
sings "Dixie Grey."
At the Lyric "Ath|ilia." a story from

the Bible Is the feature. A comic film
is "When Women Strike." "By a Wom-
an's Wit," Is a dramatic film. I. S
Mlstachkin sings "I Like You Because
You're Not Like Any One Else I Know."

Butte Mlaer KUled In Flfflit.

Butte, Mont., April 14.—Jack Walsh,
a miner, was killea in a fight with

John Whalen, a blow over the ear
causing a hemorrhage. Whalen says

that Walsh struck his head in falling.

Whalen was arrested and released un-
der a $10,000 bail bond.

•

Your Easter Suit Is Ready
For you at the "3 Winners." All the
nobby styles sit $10. $15 an4 |20. 11a
Cast Superior street.

COLLEGE HEADS

COMING TOm
Michigan and Minnesota Pres-

idents Will Be Dnluth's

Guests.
Duluth will be honored by visits

from the presidents of two great West-
ern universities next week.
Tuesday. President H. B. Hutchins

of the University of Michigan will be
here, and the following day President
George E. Vincent of the University of
Minnesota will be the guest of the city.
Both men have recently taken their
places as heads of their respective uni-
versities. President Hutchins succeed-
ing the veteran Presidej^ AngeU and

President Vincent surreedlrig
Northrup, also a veteran of
educational work.

President Hutchins will be
of the Head of the Lakes
Alumni association at a banqi
Commercial club Tuesday
After the banquet a public
will be held in the assembly
the Commercial club, Presidei
ins and prominent local alum
Michigan institution being on
gram for speeches. J. J.
treasurer of the association, h
of the tickets for the banque
expects that every member of
elation will be present.
President Vincent of Minnc

versity will be the guest of
Wednesday. In the evening J

will be tendered him at the Cc
club, and it la expected tha
number of representative Du
zens will attend.

President
Western

the guest
Michigan
let at the
evening,
reception
room of

it Hutch-
nl of the
the pro-

Robinson,
is charge
t, and he
the asso-

sota unl-
the cUy

I banquet
mmercial
: a large
luth cltl-

HAMMOND IS *i\ BJlD."

Only Democrat on Committee to

Oppose Reciprocity Bill.

Washington, April 14.—Representa-
tive W. i>. Uammoud Qt Minnesota 1»

"in bad" with his Democratic col-
leagues in the committee on ways and
means. Mr. Hammond was the only
Democratic member of the committee
to vote against favorable action on the
Canadian agreement, which was today
ordered reported to the house. Ef-
forts were made to bring Mr. Hammond
into line, but they failed.

The Minnesota member voted against
the Canadian agreement when it was
brought up in the house at the last
session. He did so on the ground that
the Instrument, in effect, would b«
prejudicial to the Interests of his dis-
trict. In response to the pleadings ot
the leaders to stand in line for the
party's sake, Mr. Hammond replied that
he had made a record on this particu-
lar proposition and that he intended to
stand by It.

On the farmers' bill, which provides
for the transfer to the free list of a
hundred or more articles of every-dajr
use, Mr. Hammond voted with his Dem-
ocratic brethren.

None Nicer."i'V

Huot's delicious fresh candies.

*
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Buy in Duluth.
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Only Three Men

//*/ Dinner
Mnd It's Ready

Know the Recipe

The recipe for Van Camp*s Spaghetti

Is the only secret we have in our

kitchens.

Our chefs spent two years to create

a spaghetti better than any that is

served in Rome. Better than you ever

tasted.

To make it requires the proper blend-

ing of 17 prime ingredients.

Their success has given us the most
popular dish that ever went out from

our kitchens.

As soon as folks know it we shall be

supplying spaghetti to millions of

homes. For people who once try this

recipe will never be content with an-

other.

We use in the making:

Durum wheat spaghetti.

Herkimer County full cream cheese.

Best creamery butter.

The same superlative tomato sauce we

use in Van Camp's Pork and Beans.

The dish comes ready-cooked. All

you have to do is to heat it.

It costs you much less than to make
it yourself, if you had the recipe.

It will always be the premier dish on

your table, whatever else you serve.

And, however much you serve, you'll

never find a mite left over.

We ask you to try it—to order it now
of your grocer. It's a dish you need.

Van Camp Packing Company ^tffif*^ Indianapolis, Ind.

autalienn^

MORE KILLED

BY TORNADO

Four Lose lives in Town

of Valles Mine,

Mo.

Two Killed and Much Dam-

age Done in SL

Louis.

VanCampus

Spaghetti
Italian StyU

At tftrj Grocery—Re*i]r-cook«4

10c and 15c per can

(130)

St. Loiils, April 14—Four negroes
are kiiown to be dead, a number In-

jured, one seriously, and three missinff,
following a tornado which wrecked
the town of Valles Mines. Mo., forty
miles southwest of here yesterday aft-

ernoon. The dead: ^ ,

A. C. Baker. Mr.««. A. C. Baker,
daughter of the Bakers, and her hus-
band.
The injured—Bunce, postmaster;

Valles Mines, will die.

The Bakers, their daughter and son-
in-law, were killed when the Valles
Mines postoffice and general store
crashed In on them. Mr. Bunce. who
Is believed to have been the only other
person In the place, was taken from
the debris by re.scuers half an hour
after the storm. He is said to be
dying at his home.
News of the storm which damaged

mucli property, tore up trees, para-
Ivzed wire communication and blocked
railroads, was first received at Festus.
Mo. A train crew raced over the rails

of the Mississippi River & Borne Terre
railroad from Valles Mine.s. carrying
terrified passengers out of the danger
zone.

, , ^
Relief parties from Festus tried to

reach the stricken town but found the
roads blocked by high water. No
word has come out of Valles Mines
since B o'clock. It Is believed that

a second storm visited the place, as
the one which demolished Cadet. Mo.,

ten mllos south of Valles Mines, was
reported from De Sota as sweeping In

that direction at 4 o'clock.

Shipment of 10,000 Fine, Fresh,

Milk-fed Angle Worms Just Received

They come packed in sanitary cartons at 1 Oc,

15c, 20c, 25c. Guaranteed to be fresh—no

cold storage stuff—and to catch the fish if used

according to directions. Zig has been careful

to comply with all pure food laws in prepar-

ing this shipment for the market.

The Fishing Season Opens Tomorrow.

—We mention this not because there is any chance

of your forgetting, but to remind you that there

are" probably some things you haven't got yet

—

vou had better come in and have a chat with the

men in charge of the Sporting Goods department

of our store—every one of them is an enthusiastic

disciple of Isaac Walton, knows just what a fish-

erman NEEDS and may be able to help you. It's

a painful experience to get out on the Brule (or

on Silver Creek—THAT'S the place) and find

that you have forgotten your rod or bait.

SAMPSON STEEL RODS—5j/>, 6>:., 7K' and q» ^ ^ e
8>1 feet long .^X-*^
Everything the Fisherman l^eeds at ihe Price He Lilies to Pay.

storm Hits St. I.ouIm.

St. T.ouJs, Mo., April 14.—A terrific

wind, liall and thunder storm, accom-
panied bv a heavy downpour of rain,

swept over tlie city late yesterday aft-

ernoon causing many thousands of

dollars of damage and Indirectly three
deaths. The dead include a driver of a
team of niule.s. who with his mules
was electrocuted by running Into a
wire; a woman who succumbed to
fright and another woman who was
killed in a runaway. The horse she
was driving took friglit during the
storm.
Houses were blown down in the out-

skirts of the city and In the extreme
north end an eight-story elevator
containing 1,000 busliels of wheat val-
ued at $750,000, was blown into the
Mississippi river.
Windows In the Bryan, Hill and

John Marsliall public schools and two
ihurches were broken by the wind and
hail.
The damage was particularly heavy

in the West end, Nortli side and in St.

I.,ouls county, wher many green-
houses were demolished by the hail
stones, which measured more than
two inches in diameter. Tlie city parks
were denuded of plants, and flowers in

the city's greenhouses were destroyed.
AViudows on Street t'am Broken.

Tlie storm came as tliou^ands were
on tlieir way home from down town.
As windows in the street cars were
broken, the excitement approximated a
panic. Persons in various parts of the
city were reported stunned by falling
hailstones, though no serious injuries
were reported.
The storm put an abrupt end to the

American league game between the
local and the Cleveland teams, when
the steel flagpole was snapped by the
wind and the players driven from the
diamond by the storm.
Telephone service was Interrupted

and reports from the stricken dis-
tricts were received slowly.
The dead are:
H.\KKY FOSTER, electrocuted.
MRR REGINA MYER, 70 years old.

who was run over by her carriage. She
was alighting when the horses took
fright from the hail.
Almost every manufacturing plant

in the north side was left without
windows after the storm.

MInneHOtan Dies In Cnllfomia.
I.os Angeles. Cal., April 14.—Hansom

L. Foote of Hoyalton, Minn., died at
his daughter's home, 1082 Atlantic
avenue Tuesday night at the age of
82 years. He had been visiting In
Long Beach for the past ten months.
The body is being taken back to Roy-
alton.

ll81t"I20"WE5T'5UPERlOii"5r.lJUlAJTH.MII

"VISIT OUR ANGLE WORM DEF»ART1V«EIMT."

Co Keep Caster

£ili($ fmb
OW to keep Easter lilies

fresh Is a bit of plant lore

about which many house-

lilies need a lot of water for nour-
ishment and once a day is none too
often if they are to be kept in good
condition. I have known more of
them to wilt from neglected water-
ing than from any other cause. So
many women give them drinks regu-
larly for three or four days and then
forget about it for twenty-four or
forty-eight hours, and in that time the
mischief is done, and the plant has
lost so much nourishment that it is

rnn^rmri" ^An^d'^s'tSl n,ever again fresh. The petals lose

method of preserving
them Is a simple one, ac-

cording to an expert

florist, there is no reason why many
women should not have them bloom-

ing for from two to three weeks.

•'Besides watering lilies regularly,

the most essential thing is to keep
them out of drafts," he says, "for

nothing is so injurious as to have sud-

den gusts of wind strike the leaves,

blossoms or even the roots, for it

blasts them, and they begin to

wither.
"They should be sprayed with mod-

erately cold water once each day,

preferably in the morning. And the
greatest care should be taken to get

It directly on the roots and not on
the flowers, for every drop of water
will make a yellowish spot on the

beautiful white petals that detracts

from their dazzling color. These

6et tht Original and Gtnuint

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

Tht Food-drink lor All Agos.

For Infants, Invalids,andGrowing children.

PureNutrition.upbuilding the wholebody.

Invigoratesthenuningmotherandthe aged.

Rich milk« malted grain, in powdex form.

A quick hmck prepared in a Bumite.

Takenotobstitate. AskforHORUCK'S.

in No Oomblae or Trust

HOW A SLENDER PURSE
CAN BUY REGAL BEAUTY

their glossy appearance and crispness,
become dull and lifeless, the leaves
droop and turn yellow, and the once
beautiful things show every sign of
decay.

"This condition can easily be re-
tarded for from fourteen to twenty
days by proper care. I would sug-
gest the gentlest kind of treatment for
these delicate flowers and warn per-
sons against touching the petals, for
they are easily bruised, and once the
surface is cut or scraped the entire
blossom quickly dies.

"I would try to keep the plants In

a room where there Is plenty of
fresh air and light, though never in

the direct rays of the sun, for if left

in the heat they will be burned, be-
cause they are so tender and, of
course, wilt, just as when they are
put in a draft.

"Then, too, I would not allow them
to be near heat or a fireplace and
would endeavor to keep the atmos-
phere as near even as possible and
never above 60 deg.
"With the cut lilies the best plan,

if they are to be kept four days or
a week, Is to change the water once
a day and to keep in a deep vase
where the liquid will extend well up
the stems. I would suggest cutting
off the ends of the stocks every day,
so the flowers will be readily nour-
ished by the water. This is im-
possible after the pores In the ends
close up, as they do unless removed
every twenty-four hours."

MInneapolla Hotel Sold.

Minneapolis?, Minn., April 14.—The
Holmes hotel, between Eighth and
Ninth streets on Henepin avenue, for

years the beacon light of those wish-
ing a strictly "home hostelry,'' has
been sold, accordlnging to those who
have Interests In the hotel stock, to

an Eastern corporation. The price Is

said to have been $130,000.

Beauty Parlor .Secrets Divulged By
Chemist Who Iinpro\ed

Many Formulas
(F. Hoicarth Dryden in Bradner'g.)

"Beauty is not visionary as some
imagine, but a tangible, possible thing
for every woman — not reached by
winding trails or devious paths, but
along a road as straight and well de-
fined as a city street.

"Specialized knowledge of toilet

preparations places within my hands
valuable formulas, some of which are
here given for the use and beautiflca-
tlon of every woman cherishing a
clear, velvety skin, exquisite com-
plexion and luxuriant tresses.

"FOR A VELVETY SKIN it is

necessary that it is kept free of all

impurities, and with a massage cream,
to supply sufficient exercise whereby
the delicate underlying tissues are
kept in a healthy condition. Here is

an elegant massage cream:
1 pint water.
2 ounces cerol.

"When the water reaches the boil-
ing point, gradually pour in the cerol
and stir until thoroughly dissolved
and a smooth, creamy mass Is formed.
When cool apply this cerol cream
and with a light rotary movement
massage well into the skin. Using
this dispels blackheads, pimples, and
fine lines, and the sallow, oily, shiny
or blotchy condition Is changed to

one of velvety smoothness and the
complexion takes on the mystic
charm of rare beauty.
"FOR LONG, GLOSSY HAIR and

to keep the scalp free from dandruff
and excess oil, try the following:

1^ pint alcohol.

ijt pint water.
1 ounce beta-canthol.

"DIsolve the beta-canthol in the
alcohol, then add water. Massage a
little of this at a time in the scalp
and the hair will become glossy,

fluffy and luxuriant and the scalp
will be kept In a healthy state. This
is especially good for falling, straggly
or brittle hair. Best results are ob-
tained If the scalp Is shampooed
once in a while with eggol.
"A GOOD DEPILATORY: Hair

or fuzz can be quickly removed if the
following 18 used: Get an ounce of

delol and with a little water mix
enough into a paste to cover the
hairy surface. Let remain two or
three minutes, then rub off and
wash the skin and Jhe hairs are
gone. The delol is a trifle expensive,
but unfailing."

QUEEN MARY

IS SHUT OUT

King George and Consort Visit

Block of Bachelor Wom-

enXFlits.

Tried to Inspect Flat But

Tenant Was Taking

aBatL

London, April 14.—King Gecrge and
Queen Mary have been paying several
impromptu visits to various places of

Interest in and about London for the

past two weeks, to the consternation
of some and the great delight of others
of their subjects. The new rooms at

the National Gallery and the Union
.Jack club were two of their destina-
tions, and one day last week they went
up to the Hampstead Garden suburb,
which has been developed In the nortii
of London. King George has Just been
overhauling his property which lies on
just tiie opposite side of the city, and
where some of the worst slums exist.
These are now to be torn down grad-
ually and model cottages built, and
the visit to the Garden suburb was
Intended to give him some hints on
the rebuilding of his own property.
On the Garden suburb there has been

built a hotel for working women of
the professional class, where some
fifty private flats are built round a
quadrangle, with dining hall and com-
mon room as part of the equipment.
Naturally, the queen expressed a wish
to see Waterlow court, as it Is called,
and so well was the secret of her visit'

kept that when three private .automo-
biles drove up to the entrance, no one
but the porter—alas! in mufti, wlien
he might have been wearing his uni-
form and a row of medals won In serv-
ice for his country—was there to wel-
come the royalties. Tea is always
served in tlie dining hall, although
most of the residents prefer to have
it In their own flats, and five women
only out of the whole lot were pres-
ent and ro.se to their feet when the
door was flung open with the an-
nouncement. The king and queen!
Having expressed approval of the huge
open-grate where a big fire was burn-
ing and also of tlie oak-beamed lattice-
windowed room, the queen asked to
see one of the flats.

WaH Taking n Bath.
But the tenants guard their privi-

leges very jeaously, and consider that,
their flats are just as private as If

no common fees or offices were at-
tached to them, so the porter was
somewhat In a fix. However, it is not
every day that a queen wants to see
where you live, so he knocked at the
door or one of the flats, and getting
no answer, knocked again. The door
opened two inches and a figure In a
dressing gown and bare feet inquired
what was wanted.
"Her majesty the qneen would like

to see your flat, miss."
"Oh. I'm having a bath," was the

reply of the embarrassed tenant;
"could you wait ten minutes?" But
queens are not used to waiting, and
with an amused laugh, her majesty
turned away, and was admitted to

another flat Instead, where she much
admired the charming suite of rooms.
Meanwhile, the king was taken to

the common room, and at once spotted
the Waterlow Court Gazette—a quar-
terly Journal gotten up by the resi-

dents. He turned to a page of clever
cartoons by a young woman artist,

representing the .struggles with the
winter mud, and un-made roads en-
dured bv the heroic spinsters, and then
to another: As It Should Be, with
private automobile and liveried attend-
ants to wait on them. King George's
sense of humor was tickled, and he
laughed again and again.

In tlie absence abroad of the Duchess
of Marlborough, Sunderland House, her
comparatively new residence in Curzon
fjtreet—once the site of the Rev. Charles
Honeyman's chapel, as immortalized in

Thackerav's Vanity Fair—Is being par-
tially redecorated, and to use a typic-

ally London expression, spring cleaned.

The duchess exi>ect8 several vanderbllt
cousins to come and .stay with her for

the coronation month, and preparations
are In hand to accommodate a dozen
visitors with their attendant maids
and men.

FamouM Vanderbllt PearlM.
The duchess among other historic

jewelry owns the famous Vanderbllt
pearls, a necklace which was once tlie

property of the notorious Empress
Catherine of Russia, and has been
twice reset since then, each time being
augmented bv ten new and equally
fine pearls. There are some women
who cannot wear pearls, their necks
are not swan-like enough—others, on
the other hand, seem to accommodate
them.«elves naturally to pearls—the

duchess is of the latter kind, and she
carries them as though to the manner
born, which. In a way, she was.
Few folk remember today her liter-

ary activities, but, not so many years
ago, she contributed a series of papers
to the North American Review on the
position of women—and very good pa-
pers they were, too; cogently argued,
well expressed, and evidently the result

of practical experience. No one has
impressed herself more seriously on
London society tnan the duchess, for

despite a deal of domestic worry, she
has asserted her individuality (and a
charming individuality, too), has taken
a great, active and useful part in prac-
tical charitable efforts and has brought
UD her two boys, the elder of whom,-
the marquis of Blandford, Is now near-

ly 15 years old, with consummate tact

and Intelligence, despite the obvious
drawbacks that beset her. , ,. ,
Sunderland house Is one of the few

quite modern places In town that offer

at once equal accommodation for large

social entertaining and comfortable. In.

tlmate home life. There are seven
suites of bed, dressing and bathrooms,
each with Its attendant maid's room,
and the arrangements for warming and
general comfort are on a scale which
Is practically unapproachcd elsewhere.
Someone once asked the duchess why
she made her guests so particularly
comtortable. and^ her quick answer In

those low, even tones which constitute

one of her greatest charms, was "I

want everyone to feel Just a little bit

more comfortable than they do at

home." Few hostesses, whether here
or on the other side of the Atlantic,

could offer a greater Inducement. In
fact. It Is generally agreed that she is

the most charming and hospitable
American that ever came to England,
"and that is saying a good deal, as a
worldly wise critic of society Justly
added. „AnKlo-AmeHcaD PeereriBea.

It is difficult to reconcile Mrs. Elinor
Glyn's opinion of American women as

she professed to find them on your side
et from those

April H idii.

with the Impressions we get from those
who have taken up their abode with
us over here. Idle money-spenders
sums up what she said about them to

her Interviewers on her return from
America a little while ago. but that

doesn't describe our Anglo-American
peeresses. There are few among our
squiresses of high degree who have the

welfare of their poorer neighbors so

much at heart and who work so hard
at all Institutions established to enable
them to better themselves.

This was most graphically Illustrated

by the prominence of the best known
of Anglo--\merlcan peeresses at the

two sales that have been held In Lon-
don during the last few days, the
one held at the Mansion Hou.se pro-
moted by the Scottish Home and In-

dustries association, and the other at
Lansdowne House of the Royal Irish
Industries. At the first the duchess
of Roxburghe—as chatelaine of her
husband's extensive Scotch estates

—

Immense Variety of Coats
For Girls, Misses, and Juniors.

The characteristic quality of our Girls' Coats are so p.casing to the eye and the fit-perfection so faultless

that you will surely not waste your time looking over tlie almost countless different styles of girlish gar-
ments. Aside from showing such splendid variety of coati; for girls (and there is only one other store in Du-
luth showing so many), the prices we quote are so reasonable that you will be agreeably surprised at finding
such great values here

Bring the girls here and let them try on as many coats as they like—tomor-
row will be the ideal day to fit them out in time for Easter.

Coats for Girls 14
$12.60, $10.00
and

to 20, $14.50

$7.50
at $io.oo,

$2.98
Coats for Girls 6 to 14,

$7.50, $6.50, $4.98,
$3.98 and

Coats for Little Girls 2 to 6 years, including White Serges and Black Satins, at

$4.98, $4.50, $3.98, $3.50, $2.98 ^1 QQ
h White Serge Junior and Misses* Coats, 14 to 20, at $16.60

Black Satin Girls' Coats—6 to 14, with coral or king's blue trim-

med sailor collars, at

Misses' White Serge Sailor Dresses—14 to 20, at $15.00

$14.50
$7.50

$12.95
White Serge Misses' Hobble^ Effect
Skirts—At $6.50
and $5.95

White Serge Coats for girls 12 and 14,

at $10.00
and $7.50

Unusual
Waist Values!

Buy Waists
Like lUus-

tration at....$ ][ .25
Look at the waist picture alongside here,
see the beautiful new kimono sleeves, the
nicely worked embroidery front, the ef-

fective tucking, the general appearance
and make of this waist £.nd tell us If you
ever saw or heard of 8u:;h grand waist

> value. This and many other just as pretty
styles, with either high ar low neck and
ilso with embroidered sa;lor col- d^J OK
ars—all the one price of ^M.mMV

Taffeta
Waists,
at

Silk Black

...$1.98

Tailored, any pat-
tern, Waists Qfio

New sailor collar, black tr white, J.ip .Silk

Waists, also black and white 4t9 ^fi
stripe Jap Silk Waists al ^^•'XO

A New
Cluster

Which?
The most popular de-

partment in the store is

the Hair Goods depart-
ment. Greater hair goods
values than you ever
heard of. Come and see
what modern methods and
merchandizing can accom-
plish.

human hair

$1.98

$2.50
all the
designs,

98c

Switch or
Puff-

24 -inch pure
.Switches, all
shades, at

Gray Swltclves,
same quality, at.

Cluster Puffs in

new shapes and
at »1.»«. »l-50»
$1.25 and

Hair Braids of excellent
first quality hair, ^2.9d
Hair Bands — the new
kinds, wide gilt tinsel, set
with stones or made of
shell, In half crown sh.ipe,

grand assortment ^^OC
at

«*w**

Hair Nets—with or with-
out elastic, ^g

Tomorrow
WiUBe

Millinery

Day!

fcfc:

^4c

^«k!£))£.

Hundreds of Trim-
med Hats are here
ready for your selec-

tion—ready for you to
wear on Easter Sun-
day.
Trimmed and de-

signed as they are, by
the best Eastern hat
makers, and shown as
they arc in so many
different styles, y o u

cannot possibly err if

you choose j'our Easter Hat here. Whether
it be an inexpensive one at $3.00, or something
at $5.00 or $6.00, you will be pleased to make
your selection from such a magnificent, large

assortment.

Girls' Hats at $1.98, $1.50, $1.25,

98^ and

Children's Hats and Tuscan Bonnets
— $1.25, 98^, 75<, 50< and

59c

39c

Shoe Bargains

Galore to Complete

Your Easter Attire
Children's $1.25 Shoessnaps extraor-

98c
Here are some

dlnary—$2 to J2.50
Ladies' Oxfords at

50 pairs of ladles' vicl, black and

tan Oxfords; also tan, Russia calf

Oxfords, sizes running from 2% to

5 only—that's why we put them on
the bargain table—each pair worth
12.00, J2.25 or $2.50— 9AC
choice

*^w*»

Boys* Shoes to Size 12

at 98c
Here is another bargain table stun-

ner Bovs* box calf Sho«es, bluchers,

up to size 12—at— 98C
only

at 73c
These are selling mighty fast—they

are mostly button, wide lasts, up
to size IM, for small chil- 73c
dren; value 11.25; choice • ***»

Ladies Vdvel; One-Strap

Pumps at $1.48
shoes, sizes

$1.48

98c

Ladles' velvet buti on
6%, 7 and 7% only

—

at

Ladles' rubber heel Juliets,
$1.50 values, at

"Peter Pan" Shoes for girls, natu-
ral lasts, patent, gun metal and
viol, all sizes, priced CI t^K
92.50 and ^ '^-^

Girls' 1-st rap Velvet Pumps,
all sizes, 91.48, f1.25 and . .

.

Girls' All-Velvet Shoes at
f1.65 and
Girls' Jockey Boots In black or tan.
some with velvet tops— CI ICft
»1.98, $1.75 and * ••'V
Big Boys' Shoes, up to
siz<es 6V^, at
Infants' Hard Sole Shoes, I^A^
with heels, at «*W
Infants' Patent one and two-strap
.Sandals, with hard soles, ^O^
no heels, at «*VC

98c
$1.50
?k or tan.

$1.50
$1.48

held a stall and was Indefatigable

each day of the sale in disposing of

her wares, which consisted chiefly of

fine Shetland shawls, turning customer
herself when business seemed to be

slack. She was ably assisted by Mrs.

Waldorf Astor, and the two of them
showed a very respectable figure In

receipts at the end of the sale.

Then she turned customer In good
earnest at the Irish Ipdustrles sale,

which was held a few days later, at

with her compatriot. Lady Granard,
was the chief stallholder. Lord Gran-
ard, as you know. Is Irish. The money
they must both have spent ran well

Into four figures, I am sure.

Mina Dencon C«n»e" S«i»««io».

Quite a sensation was caused at

this sale by the entrance of a striking-

ly handsome Klrl. tall and fair and

CASTOR IA
For Xn&na and ChildraL

Thi Kind You Haie Always Bought

exquisitely dressed. Only a few people
In the room recognized her as Miss
Gladys Deacon, a heroine of one of
the German crown prince's "little love
affairs," and sister of Dorothy Deacon,
who married Prince Albert Radzlwill
last year.
A large number of Americans are

staying at Biarritz, that lovely and
accessible spot In the Pyrenees, Just
now. Mr. Brandels, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Williams, Mr. Mayer and Mr. and Mrs.
Beddlngton. all of Ifew York, as well
as Mr. and Mrs. Savage of San Fran-
oisco, are at the Hotel du Palais.

The Princess Frederica of Hanover
(Baroness von Paw»l Rammingen), a
near relation to Q aeen Victoria, re-

sides at Biarritz lermanently. She
does not go out mich in general so-
ciety, but Interests herself In all char-
itable and philanthropic affairs in aid
of local funds.

VERTICAL WRITING UPHELD
IN MILWAUKEE SCHOLS.

to 4. i

The result of the meeting was a sur-
prise even to the members, as few
people appeared In favor of the ver-
tical system during its discussion be-
fore the committee, while hundrt'da
appeared In favor of adopting the slant
system.

Bears the

Bignatureot

Milwaukee, Wis., April 14.—Vertical
writing will be retained In the public
schools of MUwauke J.

This was decided by the school
board when the minority report of the
text book committee, signed only by
one member, in favor of the vertical

system, was adopted by s vote of 6

Destroys Liquor Craving
Drunkenness Is a progressive dis-

ease; the moderate drinker is not sat-
isfied with two or three drinks a day,
the craving for more and more be-
comes irresistible as the disease ad-
vances; the result Is Chronic Alcohol-
ism.
The treatment used successfully b«

thousands right In their own home*
is Orrlne. It Is sold with the under-
stanimg that If It does not benefit
after a trial, we refund your money.

Orrlne No. 1, Is the secret remedy;
Orrlne No. 2, Is for those willing to
take th)s treatment. EXther form
costs $1. Write for free booklet on
Alcoholism. The Orrlne Company,
Orrlne Building, Washington, D. C,
Sold by leading druggists, and In thi»

city by W. A. Abbett, 205 West Su-
perior street, 930 East Second stre«C

and 101 West Fourth street.

*i
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stretched, and they are hedging some more. They are

saying that it goes too fast. Who is breaking faith now?

Plainly the Democrats are being aided and abetted

generously by their friends, the enemy. The enemy has

impetuously climbed a tree, and the Democrats, as far

as the house is concerned, are in a position to enjoy the

sight hugely. They can well afford to stand back and

cheer while the Republicans are going through their ac-

complishments in the way of ground and lofty tumbling

and acrobatics.

As to what the senate will say to i^ all, that is a

pretty problem. If the Republican majority in the sen-

ate refuses to abide by the action of the Democratic ma-

jority in the house, the Republican chances in the next

tlcction will not be worth as much as a stewed pickle at

a dollar dinner. If they acquiesce in the action of the

house majoritj', the Democrats still can claim the credit

for having started things going. Any way you look at it,

the Republicans are up a tree. Unless the Democrats

make some serious mistake, the Republican party might

a? well make the elephant's blanket into a rope and hang

itself from one of the limbs.

It's iciser being good than had;

It's safer being meek than fierce;

ICs fitter being sane than mad.
yfy own hops is, a sun icill jyierce

The thickest dond earth ever stretched;

That after Last returns the First,

Though a tride compass round be Jetched;
That ichat began best can't end icorst,

JVor ichat God blessed once prove accurst.

—Bobert Browning.

THE OPEN COURT.
(Headers of The Herald are Inrited to make free uae

of thla column to exprei>s their ideas about the topics

of general interest. Letters should not exi-eed 3o0

words—the shorter the better. They must be written

oil one side of the paper only, and they must tw ac-

companied in ever>' case Ij}' the »iiime ami aUdreaa of

the writer, though these peed Hot be published. A
signed letter is always more eflottUe, however.)

TOLSTOI, MARK TWAIN, EMMA
GOLDMAN AND ANARCHISTS.

ANOTHER JUDGE FOR THE ELEVENTH.
It i? a matter of great importance to this judicial dis-

trict that the demand for another judge has been granted

by the legislature. That a fifth judge was sadly needed

was apparent to all who were even slightly familiar with

the situation in the courts of the district. The rapid

growth of the northern part of the state with the natural

accompaniment of increased litigation has made the task

oi the courts a serious burden, and the result has been

not only delay in the hearing and determination of many
cases, but such a crowding of the time of the judges tliat

they have been under a heavy strain.

It is to the credit of the men who have occupied the

bench in the Eleventh district that they have shown no

disposition to slight their work in spite of the multi-

plicity of cases which they have boon called on to con-

.lider. They hav^ given far more time to their judicial

duties than could reasonably be demanded of any of-

ficial, and have done good service for the people. But

the task has been greater and far more burdensome than

it should, and the addition of another judge to the dis-

trict means a welcome and necessary- relief.

It rests with the governor to determine who shall

occupy the new position. There has been no definite

intimation as to who will be chosen, but it is desirable

that the choice be made soon, in order to get early re-

lief from the present situation. The district is not lack-

ing in capable men, and there cannot but be intense in-

terest in the coming appointment. That the opinion of

the local bar will have great weight in determining who
is to be the new judge goes without saying. Any of the

four men thus far suggested most prominently avouM be

well qualified for such a place, and there would be little

danger of serious criticism, probably, if any one of them

were named. However, the final decision must be left

with tlie governor. The new judgeship is assured, and

the r.loventh district has ample reason to rejoice in that

fact.

THE REPUBLICANS UP A TREE.

It is long since any party in the national congress

lias been so distinctly up a tree as the Republicans are

now. The Democrats have had their way in the matter

of proposed legislation smoothed for them wonderfully

by the actions of their opponents, and the latter are mak-

ing that way smoother by every move they make. In

fact, they are qualifying spendidy to rob the Democrats

of the significance of their party symbol, and adopt it for

themselves.

The whole thing rests, thus far, on the proposal for

reciprocity with Canada. The vote in the house com-

tnittce was divided squarely on party lines, the Demo-
crats favoring reciprocity and the Republicans opposing

it That, in a measure, at least, was to be expected. But

the situation is complicated and beautified by the intro-

durtion of the Democratic additional free list, designed

to moot the demands of some of the agricultural inter-

ests of the country that more of the articles that enter

into the consumption of that class be freed from the

tarift burden.

Looking back over the last few weeks, since the

reciprocity agreement was published, one finds that there

vere but two grounds given for opposition by the Re-

publicans. One was the standpat ground, the charge

tiiat reciprocity with Canada would mean the breaking

down of the tariff graft. The other was the plea put

forward by certain "progressive'' Republicans, that the

agreement "did not go far enough." Among those who
took this stand was Senator Cummins, who declared that

be proposed to extend the free list.

Was anything said then about referring the matter

to the tariff board? Not a word. Yet the Republicans

are clamoring now that these additions to the free list

must not be made without such a reference. They would

have every such article looked up and a report made on

it. That is, they would delay the reciprocity agreement

and ever3rthing connected with it, as long as possible.

As long as congress was not in session and as long as

the Democrats had not put forth an extended free list

proposition, they were keen to supply one themselves,

so they said. Now that it is supplied for them they are

shocked and horrified at the very idea of such a thing.

The Republicans are up a tree, and it is the same

tree, whether they be "regular" or "progressive" Repub-

licans. It is the tree of bad faith with the people. They
were sent to the Sixty-first congress on a tariff revision

platform that was understood and said to mean down-

ward revision. They gave revision upward. The people

refused to stand for it, and the "insurgents" talked on the

side of the people and denounced the Payne law. They
said the "regulars" had broken faith.

"• The "insurgents" or "progressives," or whatever

other handle is the appropriate one now, were sent to

the Sixty-second congress on the strength of their anti-

high tariff talk. They found themselves, in the last days

of the last congress, confronted with reciprocity, and a

whole bunch of them began to hedge. They said reci-

procity "didn't go far enough." Kow reciprocity is

THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES' REPORT.

Great credit is due the Duluth Associated Charities

for the work shown in the report made by Secretary Din-

widdie of the association, telling of what has been ac-

complished in the last four months. Aside from the aid

given to the sick and unfortunate and the steps taken to

iclieve the conditions surrounding those forced to live in

cramped quarters, the report shows that ISO men and

women have been furnished with work, some of them se-

curing permanent tasks through the operations of the as-

sociation.

This is an excellent record. To be sure the rock pile

has figured to a considerable extent in this employment

feature, and the work there, while it serves to tide over a

time of non-employment for men, is but temporary. But

there have been cases where steady employment has been

found for those seeking it, and this is an accomplishment

that can hardly be overrated. It can hardly be appreci-

ated fully by any man who has not found himself at some

time out of a job and with no apparent means of getting

one.

The feature of the association's work in the four

months that has been most noticeable to the public in

general has been the cleaning out of tramps and beggars

from the citj-. Your professional mendicant has no love

for either the rock pile or organized charity. The one

means strenuous physical effort, to which he is constitu-

tionally and mentally opposed. The other means fhat in-

stead of getting free handouts in different parts of the

city he is constantly referred back to the same place,

where his record is known, and where he is likely to be

turned over to the police if he persists in his begging.

Under the system introduced by the Associated Char-

ities cases of this character are quickly spotted, and they

have learned that Duluth is not a healthy locality for the

willfully idle. If the work of the association had accom-

plished nothing more than the riddance of the city of

this class of humanity it would be well worth while, for

the guise of a beggar often conceals a lawless crook, and

where the beggar and tramp are barred the crook has

less chance to get in his work.

The Associated Charities is doing good work for Du-

luth and for those of its citizens who fall into need. The

organization is to be congratulated on its showing thus

far. May its good work go on with even more encour-

agement than "it has heretofore received.

THE OLD FOLKS.

How are the old folks, your father and mother? Are

they well, happy, prosperous? When did you hear from

them last? Yes, and when did they hear from you last?

Do you remember?

Last night The Herald told of the application of an

aged woman to the St. Louis county poor commissioners

for admission to the poor farm. The story was pathetic.

She had lived with her husband on a farm that they had

purchased in their younger days. Can you picture those

days? Can you imagine the thrill of pride as these two

looked over the few acres of land and realized that it be-

longed to them? Can you imagine the dream of the fu-

ture that rose before their minds?

Then, after a time, there was a son, a little baby boy,

and the father and mother could look ahead into the fu-

ture, to the time when he would be big enough to help

with the work. And then his brother came, and there

were two boys who some day would be big enough to

share with the parents the burden of caring for the place,

tilling the soil, looking after such stock as they might

have. Two boys, who some day would grow up to be

young men, and who would be able to look after the old

folks when the time came for them to lay down the ac-

tive work of life.

Well, the boys grew up, as boys will if they have

plenty of food and. fresh air and proper care generally.

But they did not take kindly to the farm and its restric-

tions and its work. They were restless. They wanted

something different. And finally one of them went away

to seek prosperity and fortune somewhere else. It was

a day of sadness for the parents, but they believed in

their son's ability and hoped for his success. The other

boy was left with them, but after awhile he too went

away, and they were left alone once more. It was hard

to lose the boys, but would not the boys succeed some-

where else, and were there not years to come in which

the parents would hear from them from time to time,

and when they could, perhaps, visit these boys in tkeir

own homes? ,

But as weeks and months and years passed there

came fewer and fewer letters. The boys were out in the

world somewhere. They had new interests, new occu-

pations, and they grew careless about writing to the old

folks. The father weakened with age and was unable to

keep the place up. Finally he died, leaving the mother

burdened with a run-down farm and a load of debts. And

then she found herself compelled to sell what little there

was left and accept the assistance of others.

Today that mother is in the poor house, dependent

en the county for her food and clothing and a place in

which to sleep. The two boys, whom she loved and

cared for and from whom she had reason to expect some

help in her old age—where are they? Nobody knows,

and they do not even know that their mother needs them.

They have drifted away and forgotten their parents and

the old home—not willfully, perhaps, but just carelessly.

If they were here, if they even knew of fier circumstances

they could do something. Not much perhaps, but even a

word of remembrance and love would mean so much to

her. But they are not here. Nobody knows where they

are.

The old folks — your father and mother — how are

they? Where are they? When did you hear from them

last? Yes, and when did they hear from you last? Do

you remember?

The proprietors of the building where New York's

latest fire horror occurred have been indicted for man-

slaughter. That is one way to impress on otherwise un-

impressionable minds the fact that human life has a value.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I hasten to answer Mr. Jenkins'

article in your issue of the 12th.

Why should we both thoughtlessly

keep an anxious public on the thin

edge of waiting? Why delay in set-

tling all the vexing questions of phil-

osophies and creeds, when one can so
easily do so?

Yet, I do not Intend to enter Into a
philosophical argument of "isms" and
"ists," being mindful of the sad ex-
ample of those certain people who so
readily "rush in where angels fear to
tread." Still, having written once,
I feel it my duty to call attention to

a few of Mr. Jenkins' inconsistencies.
Mr. Jenkins is indignant because

Dr. Lefkovits termed certain material-
ists as "hair-brained"; yet Mr. Jen-
kins in the same column is delightful
enough to term "Christian Science" as
a "misconception of mind"—a polite
term, not at all complimentary to the
Christian Science viewpoint. Really,
••people who live in ^lass houses"

—

should be careful at what time they
put the blinds up.
No doubt some representative of the

Christian Science church will fittingly
answer Mr. Jenkins.
That Mark Twain wrote a book ridi-

culing Christian Science can have no
more weight than if some expert hi

geometry should write a book to ridi-

cule music.
Power of thought develops a broad

mind—yet sometimes it also develops
one that Is narrow.
The first beginning of a larger

mind is a humbler mind.
It is no more necessary for Mr.

Jenkins to defend freedom of thought
and speech than it is for him to de-
fend the Ten Commandments.
We all defend Emma Goldman's right

to free thought and speech; yet we
have a right to point out that some
of her doctrines spring, not from sci-

ence, but from self-indulgence; not
from Darwin or Haeckel. but front

Baal and Ashtoreth. If the fruit of
what Is termed as The Modern School
of Materialism is the doctrine of Emma
Goldman, let Emma Goldman speak.
It is well that the fruit should be seen
clearly, so that we may judge the tree

better. "By their fruits shall ye know

^Unilmited self-Indulgence is playing

a false game when it takes on a self-

erected scientific sanction.
Mr. Jenkins Judges Tolstoi as an an-

archist. Emma Goldman says he was
not. We assume that anarchy, like all

cults of that nature, has as many dif-

ferent explanations as there are anar-
chl.«its. Almost every anarchistic
pamphlet denies a Deity. Emma GoUi-
man denies that there is anything
higher than her Own little self-suftt-

clencv. Tolstoi, on the other hand, was
an intense believer in a God. Tliis is

the one point that should settle that
question.

, , ,

Emma Goldman, preaching a doc-
trine which is the limit of selfishness,

calls that doctrine "anarchy. At tne

same time she dares to class the doc-

trine of Christ, which reaches the
height of unselfishness, as also anar-
chistic. Is she trying to get a religious

as well as a scientific sanction for her
doctrines, which Include 'free love,

and others that are worse?
No one wishes to attack materialism

or scientists, because there are so

many different kinds. To some we
listen with great respect and gratitude;
to some we listen with Indifference; to

some with charity; and to all with tol-

eration: but we do Insist that they sail

under their own flags.
^ «

Everyone, from ditch digger to as-
tronomer, has the right to peer into

the Immensity of things, and then to

form his own opinion as. to what set it

all In motion, and as to what is the

origin of life, or its eud. One who has
seen and Is SfaiKsfled. j^hould not con-
demn others, because others have seen
something else. Uiough equally satis-

*But above all, let us not attach too
much importance to it when soime poor,

half blind, biped, standing Weak y
astride his earthly grave; looks into

the tremendous and rhythmic sweep of
force and matter through endless space
and time and then turns to his fellows

to babble out "There is nothing—only
myself." L. £>.

Duluth, Apri l 13.^

PROF. SHAW ON RECIPROCITY.

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

Hit Br HlK Home Paper.
Madelia Times-Messenger, comment-

ing on a letter from Senator Haycraft
defending his vote against reapportion-
ment: The above letter from Senator
Haycraft may be accepted by some
as a Justification for his vote against
reapportionment, but there are many
of his constituents who still hold fast
to the belief that he, and all other
Republican members of the legisla-
ture, should have voted In favor of
that measure, for the state Consti-
tution expressly provides for It, and
the last Republican state convention
emphatically Indorsed It. If we are
not mistaken the state Constitution
calls for reapportionment according to
population, and what could be more
just? At first thought it would seem
that reapportionment upon that basis
would give the counties containing
large cities an unfair advantage be-
cause they would have more members
in the legislature than would coun-
ties with a less population, and would
consequently have greater control of
legislation. But why would that be
unfair? Is not every man in the large
city taxed the same as the man In
the rural district; and if so, is he
not equally entitled to representation?
Would Senator Haycraft say that
LewIsviUe, Grogan, Butterfleld, etc.,

should have each as many delegates
to our county convention as Madelia
has? Madelia has more delegates be-
cause she has more people entitled to
representation, and so. in the state
legislature, the counties which have
large populations are very justly en-
titled to greater representation than
the counties with fewer people. If

Snator Haycraft had fault to find with
the Congdon bill, but was In favor of
reapportionment of some kind, why
did he vote against recommitting the
bill, or why did he not introduce a
bill agreeable to his views? If hv
and the other Republicans who voted
against the Congdon bill were in

sympathy with the reapportionment
plank of the Republican state plat-
form, why did they spurn the invita-
tion of Governor Eberhart to meet
with him for a discussion of the
matter?

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Columnt of The Herald of This Date^ 1391.

•••About twenty prominent cltiaens
assembled at the chamber of commerce
this forenoon to discuss matters per-
taining to the Duluth, Red Lake Falls
& Northern road, the general manager
of which. J. B. Holmes, was present. VV.
C. Sherwood was made chalrmaa. It
was stated that the road had just com-
pleted Its survey and would need about
$2,500 to pay for making profiles and
arranging data as well as to make up
a deficit that had accrued on tho sur-
vey. Mr. Holmes said he had beon as-
sured by New York parties of iiid to
build the road as soon as the data re-
lating to the route could be laid )>efore
them. A committee was appointed to
canvass the business men of Duluth for
subscriptions to the fund.

••Lumber is being bought fcr the
erection of a clubhouse on the shore
of Trout lake, situated about five miles
northeasterly from Grand Rapids. It
is being built for Judge Cowan of Cin-
cinnati and other Ohloans.

Pember, E. C. Clow, A. McLean and
Colby Smith, with E. B. Paxton as
clerk.

•••T. Eddy Hanson, publisher of the
Temple opera house program, has gone
to Scotland to get ^So.OOO left him by
an uncle. He has in the meantime left
a number of small bills which he will
doubtless settle when he returns from
Scotia with his |85,000.

•••Miss Freeman of Lake Geneva,
Wis., arrived at West Duluth yesterday
to take charge of the millinery depart-
ment of tlie New York Cash storo,
owned by William Culver & Co.

•••M. Helsler has been re-elected by
the city council as a member of the
board of health.

•••David Henderson's American Ex-
travaganza company presented "The
"Crystal Slipper" at the Temple opera
house last night to a crowded house.
Among the performers were Eddie
Foy, Henry Norman, Joseph M. iDoner,
Miss Louise Montague, Miss Ida Mulle
and the Misses Daball and Venn and
a large ballet corps led by Frauleln
Martha Tomler and Mile. Moranco.

•••Mrs. Charles P. L'ndner is In Du-
luth again after a visit to England.

No Reason to Wonder.
Lake Crystal Union: Just think of

It; One hundred thousand dollars
slush fund was raised to elect United
States Senator Xorlmer. Do you won-
der at the Democrats being In control
of the house?

A HlRh Liver's Hope.
Little Falls Transcript: "Food Prices

Are on the Toboggan." says a head-
line in today's dispatches. Here's hop-
ing double porterhouse, mushrooms and
fresh lobsters are aboard the toboggan.

Treat All Alike.
Litchfield Independent: A law has

passed the Minnesota hou.'ie giving
laborers a lien for their wages on the
crops of the employer. They are just

as much entitled to this protection as
a lumber dealer or laborer in the
building trades, but no more so than
is .a newspaper man for a subscription
or advertlsnlg account, or a mercliant
for groceries or dry goods sold. In-
stead of favoring one class after an-
other who besiege our legislature tor
protection why not enact a compre-
hensive law that will give everybody
an equal chance to collect their debts,
or else wipe out these special privi-

leges now enjoyed by the favored few.

Covered M'ltli Sawdiint.
Winona Independent: The sainted

Senator Lorlmer's halo needs a little

polislilng.

The Farmers Misled.
Stillwater Gazette: Such men as

Prof. Thomas Shaw, who has given
the best years of his life in the in-

terest of the farmers, Dean Woods
of the Minnesota agricultural school.
Secretary Wilson, head of the agri-
cultural department, as well as many
others who have given the reciprocity
bill consideration, declare the farmers
have been misled on the question.

•••The city council was notified last
night by City Assessor Cooley that he
had appointed as deputy assessors J. L.

THE HERALD COMPLIMENTED.

•••S. Kopelman of Medford, Wis., Is
making preparations to start a cloth-
ing store at West Duluth.

•••Daniel Cox, the fruit and produce
commission man, has returned from a
five months' stay in Florida, which was
made partly for health and partly for
business.

Mlnot Optic: More than twenty years

ago Prof. Thomas Shaw, associate edi-

tor of the Dakota Farmer. Aberdeen.

S. D.. former editor of Uie Orange
Judd Farmer, former editor of The
Farmer St. Paul, and at one time pro-
fessor of animal husbandry at the
state college of agriculture, wrote a
pamphlet on commercial union between
Canada and the United States In which
he called reciprocity "the most mo-
mentous question that agitates the
mind today in the Dominion of Can-
ada." J..

" ^ .. „,
This was in 1887, when Prof. Shaw

was secretary of the Permanent Cen-
tral Farmers' Institute and a Canadian
citizen. Returning to St. Paul for the
first time since reciprocity again be-
came an issue. Prof. Shaw, now an
American citizen, declares that from
his present standpoint he favors reci-
procity with Canada a thousand times
more strongly than he did when a
Canadian citizen.

Prof. Shaw In the West since last
November, has heard reciprocity dis-
cussed by the farmers. He has been
in an Intensely antl-reclproclty atmos-
phere but he declares emphatically
that nothing has happened since 18.'>4

when United States and Canada had
reciprocity, to make him change his
views.

••I find that the farmers generally
are opposed to reciprocity, but this
is true because they misunderstand
tlie whole question." he says.
"The Introduction of Canadian wheat

into America would be beneficial to
the American farmer rather than
detrimental. Farmers of the North-
west are anxious to get bran and
sliorts In greater quantities than they
can now. for food, for stock and the
resultant supply of fertilizer amount-
ing as I have said to a value esti-
mated at 18 cents a bushel. The poten-
tial fertility to the soW of the Ameri-
can farmer brought to this side by the
admittance of Canadian wheat would
more than recompense for any Injury
the farmer thinks would be done him
by a reciprocity treaty.

"I feel that some products used by
the farmers, such as dressed meats and
Hour, should come in free also but 1

believe that the present pact is a step
in the riglit direction. It is better to
get what Is offered now and more con-
cessions are bound to follow In the
future."

A Good Booster.
In its annual supplement, the Minne-

apolis Journal gives 114 large pages
of Minneapolis and Minnesota, en-
closed In artistically planned and
printed colored paper covers and brim
full of Information about the city and
Its Industries, society, history, present
conditions and prospects. "There are
illustrations galore, showing the prin-
cipal buildings, public and otherwise,
and including portraits of some of the
men who have figured prominently In
the history of the city. The schools,
parks, playerrounds a,nA summer re-
sorts get generous attention. There
are articles and Illustrations regarding
the state university, and every form of
state and municipal; activity In the
city is given recognition. One page Is

devoted exclusively tj'St. Louis county
and Its advantages. ^-
The supplement Is attractive both in

form and matter andls one of the best
Minneajjolis - Minnesota boosters that
has appeared. It ought to command
wide attention, not outy among those
Interested commercially In learning
about the Gopher state and its largest
cltv, but among all classes who are
even remotely interested in obtaining
information abo\^ tUf Northwest, Its

present, past aniT'iutllre.

^d«l

Knovr Their Tool*.
Mower County Transcript: The trusts

and monopolies know the congressmen
who have been their tools In support-
ing legislation inimical to the interests
of the consumer and the common people
and are showing them public honor.
Meanwhile the people despise these
threacherous congressmen.

Hill Name Will Be Honored.
Cambridge Independent-Press: Tom

L. Johnson of Cleveland is dead and
in his death there is removed from
the scene of worldly effort one of the
truest and most favorable of America s

public men. Wherever civic virtue and
unselfish devotion to a righteous cause
inspire admiration. Tom L. Johnson s

name will be honored among men.
Would that we had more men in public
life like him.

•

\%'Ue LeKlslntlon Is Good Polittcff.

Minneapolis Tribune (Republican): Is

this the Democratic party we have
been calling unfit to govern the coun-
try? It knows how to legislate any-
way. The politics it plays is the high
politics of sound legislation.
The more the legislative program de-

velops the shrewder and wiser it

looks. It meets the president more
than half way and leaves the Repub-
licans none but narrow partisan or
selfish personal ground of opposition.
Any other is cut from under Canadian
reciprocity by giving the farmers and
Insurgents who have been asking tariff

revision just what they demanded in
connection with free food products.

Free manufactures for farmers' use
could not be put In the agreement, be-
cause Canada will not admit ours free.
But a bill giving them to our farmers
is to go to the senate with the reci-
procity bin. Other bills to reduce cot-
ton and woolen duties are to follow
close, and probably the steel schedule
will not escape. Then other legislation
promised and denied by the Repub-
licans will be sent to the senate.
Of course this Is playing politics,

but can the Republicans beat the
game? We made promises in 1908 and
broke them In 1909, in spite of the
efforts of the president to hold the
party to its word. Now the Democratic
liouse proposes to unite with a Repub-
lican president in keeping them.
Where will it leave the party If the
senate block the way?

Hlbblng Tribune: George R;Id is
being roundly complimented by the
business and professional men ot Hib-
blng on the excellence of the <!dltion
which he published on Hibb;ng in
Monday evening's Duluth E.'enlng
Herald. tN'hile the writeup dealt pri-
marily with agriculture and showed
the way for farmers to come in here
and make an easy and profitable living,
the chief features of this vlllag«i were
all Incorporated in the story.
The able and competent manier in

which Mr. Reid presented his facts
has caused many of the local people
to realize that Hlbblng is a much
greater village than they hav<! ever
given It credit for. All of ths rep-
lesentative merchants took "space"
and the showing made is, indeed, a
most creditable one.
The Tribune desires to compliment

Mr. Reid and The Duluth Evening
lierald.

•••C. S. Hatch, the artist, left this
afternoon for his old home at Wood-
stock, Ont., after a pleasant sojourn
of several months In Duluth. It is his
Intention to soon proceed to India,
where he will become a missionary.

••Mason Chase of Poughkeepsle, N.
Y"., left this afternoon with his uncle,
Edgar Brown, for Springer, N. Mex.,
where Mr. Brown's wife and her mother
are suffering from the grip.

A MOMENT WITH THE WITS.

SENATOR YOUNG'S SPEECH.

Chicago Record-Herald: "He abso-
lutely lacks the business instinct."
"Does he'.'"

"Why he'd open a garage In Venice."

New York Telegram: "How far can
her ancestry be traced?"
"Well, her grandfather was traced

as far as Mexico, but he got away."

Washington Herald: "The baby likes
to play with my hair."
"But aren't you afraid he'll muss it,

dragging it all over the floor."

Louisville Courier-Journal: "I think
that girl was chaffing me, don't you
know.^'
"Why so, Ferdy?''
".She asked me for my recipe for

fudge."

Boston Transcript:
flnd it deuced hard
thoughts, you know.
Miss Keen—Father

ways difficult to
amounts.

Mr.
to

fapleigh—

I

collect my
says It
recover

is a1-
small

Pointed ParaRraphs.
Chicago News: A man Is seldom ar-

rested for striking an attitude.
Wealth Is a "bubble that some men

try to enlarge by blowing.
Authors wlio burn the midnight oil

may provide slumber for others.
Where there's a will there's a way—

and frequently It Is the wrong way.
A spinster wouldn't mind It so much

if she could have been born a widow.
Most young men who Inherit money

also Inherit a faculty for getting rid
of It.

Usually the things that keep a man
awake at night are those he neglected
during the day.
Most people who are willing to loose

the strings of their purse know in ad-
vance that it Is empty.
Men used to flirt with pretty girls

and marry good cooks; now they marry
girls and hire good cooks.

It's up to some suffragette to advance
the theory that Solomon's wisdom was
due to the advice handed him by the
numerous Mrs. Solomons.

Consider This.
Emporia Gazette: Suppose we did

not ha"e the commission form of gov-
ernment. Suppose the council had
leased the light plant. Suppose there
had been agitation, as there would
have been and as there should be,
what a scandal it would have made.
What a row it would have made. A
great minority of the town would have
gone to their graves honestly thinking
the council stole the light plant. A
row would have been precipitated that
would last for years, because no one
oould say positively what public sen-
timent actually Is.

Now we have an expression. Both
sides are satisfied. The majority was
decisive. And the people have leased
their own plant by their own votes.
The commission plan of government

provides for a vote on all these mat-
ters. There can be no scandal after
such a contest. Moreover, after twen-
tv-four hours of discussion, It Is over.

The people speak, there Is no talk of
money.

Springfield Union: Senator Lafayette
Young of Iowa Is not much gUen to
espousing new methods either in gov-
ernment or politics. He is rated as a
standpatter. The doctrine of high pro-
tection is good enough for him. and as
for the initiative, the referendum and
the recall, he thinks they are merely
fads that sensible commonv-ealths
should let alone. So when Senator
"Lafe" Y'oung arises to address the
august senate in favor of comtaission
rule for American cities his n'marks
are bound to attract attentkn. If
Senator Owen or Senator La I'ollette
had made the speech that the senator
from Iowa made yesterday the cause
of commission goN'vjrnment woi Id not
have been much helped in thos«! cities
where the progressive Ideas af the
newest political school are not leld In

high esteem. But where Is the con-
servative municipality that w.ll not
think commission government is worth
at least an Investigation when a con-
servative like Senator Young gives it

his unqualified approval?
We are glad to have Senator Young's

testimony concerning the fruits cf com-
mission rule In his home city it Des
Moines. "We have not reduct'd ex-
pense,'' he said, "but we have secured
more for our money," and h'a advises
other cities to emulate the good ex-
ample set by Des Moines. He even
approves the recall, the Initiative and
the referendum as beneficial provisions
of a municipal charter, although he let

It be known that he considered these
devices wholly impracticable for state
governments.
Senator Y'oung asserts that tiere is

entirely too much machinery in the
old type of city government and far
more offices than the service demands.
"We have cut out all boards and com-
missioners," he explained. "W« never
complain to paving Inspectors; ve com-
plain to the commissioner having
charge of the work. We nevei go to

the subordinate; we go to his bo«." He
characterized the Des Moines system
as the application of business common
sense to municipal affairs, and said:

"Governing mtmlcipalitles is a business
proposition and in no sense political.

Cut out the city hall. Cut out the city

council. Ninety per cent of all mu-
nicipal functions are executive t.tid not
legislative: yet every munlclpe.1 gov-
ernment has been organized on the
supposition that at least one-half of
the municipal functions were legisla-

tive." , „Coming from a man of (senator
Young's attitude toward new -angled
ideas In government, his indorsement
Is significant, —

A City's SonKH.

"If Rochester seems to have b?en re-

recelvlng more than its share cf pub-
licity in recent months, the rsason.

says Charles Mulford Robinson in The
Survey, "is found In the evidences of

civic spirit and progresslveness which
that city has been offering.
"A novel and striking Illustration of

this is In the publication of a Roches-
ter song book. In a foreword the ed-
itors state the belief that this Is the
'first considerable attempt of lis kind
for any American city.' Of the songs.
which fill 175 pages, many of course
have been published before aid are
familiar In Rochester. Others were
written especially for the song book
They are assembled under the head-
ings. Songs of the Genesee, Songs of
Rochester, Patriotic and Fnternal
Songs, and School and College Songs. A
professor of the university. Kendrlck
P. Shedd. Is editor-in-chief with a rep-
presentatlve board of associates.

"In Rochester, where the public
schools are used evenings by immense
civic or neighborhood clubs, tliere is

perhaps a greater demand for tl Is sort

of book than in other cities of like

size. The songs vary a good deal in

musical and literary quality, but there
can be no doubt that the comj llatlon

is calculated to Increase local pride
and affection for the city. ^o one.

for Instance, can read the words of

the songs of the Genesee wlthou : being
impressed by the part which Roch-
ester's river plays in the lives and
hearts of the people. Nor Is t!ie fact
without significance that these songs
praise not the majesty or water power
of the river, but its tranquil beauty
and its attractiveness for canoeing."

•

A Kentocky Fnmlly'ii Longevity Record
Hopklnsville New Era: Theie Is a

family In Hopkins county that probably
holds the record for longevity. The
head of the family. James Madison, was
102 years of age on Jan. 20. His wife
will be 92 this spring. Mrs. LlUIe Satter-
fteld. a sister of Mr. Madison, is In her
104th year and Mr. Madison's mother
died many years ago at the advanced
age of 106.

HI* ^'ar Time Clarnrs.
Philadelphia North American: Joseph

Martin, a farmer of the Leltersburg
district, last week presented to Ills em-
ploye, Fred Hartman, a black cigar
which he has had in his possession
since July 4, 1863.
Hartman tasted the ancient brand

and decided it was all right. Hart-
man's verdict satisfied Martin '^hat he
had made a good bargain when the
cigar, together with anotlier llk«i It and
%\h In cash, came into his possession
in return for a horse. The d<al was
made with a Confederate soldier on the
retreat from Gettysburg. Mr. Martin
will keep the other cigar for :inother

of his ^IscriminatinK friends.

St. Louis Times; "I thought you
were engaged."

"Well, I was—for a while."
"Did she throw you over'"'
*Oh, no. I found out tliat she had

an artificial arm—so 1 broke It off."

.Judge: Village Druggist—Lucas, how
do wo stand In pills'.''^

Assistant—We ain't got none for
spring epizootic.
Village Druggist—Take some o'

them white ones an* dye 'em green.

Geneva Times: "I wish T had a good
education so I could argue on any
subject that came up."
"My boy, it's always tlie man that

doesn't know anything who argues on
any subject that comes up."

Judge: If It Only Could Be Used
That Way.—Edith—Mamma, don't
you think God could hear me better
if I used the telephone when I say my
prayers?

Life "Was his drama modern and
realistic?"

••No," answered Mrs. Wlldwest. ''The
second act takes place six months after
the first and the heroine still has the
same husband."

Boston Herald: .Slie—Yes, I like Ted;
he is so extravagant.
He—That Is hardly the best quality

for a husband, Is it?

She—Of course not; I am not going:
to marry him.

Baltimore American: "Is your master
in a somnolent condition?"

"No. sir. he was pretty violent, but
now he's asleep."

Judge: Uncle Henry — Back from
Washington. Si? See congress In action?
Uncle Silas—Naw; I only saw 'em

In session.

Baltimore American: "Does Miss
Gabby show much observation in con-
versation?"

"I don't know about the observation,
but she is generally observing some-
thing."

Baltimore American: ".Mrs. Jollaby
treats her husband like a dog."
"Lucky fellow! I wish my wife

would treat me as she treats her dog.
. •

Reflections of a Baehelor.

New York Press: A girl can smile at

you Just because she doesn't mean It.

The exception never proved any rule

that was worth using.
The hotter the cook s temper the

colder the soup she can send In.

It takes a woman to reproach herself
for catching one of the children In a
lie.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER
Avs. g»«t and •MfHor •!!•••§

INTKIINATIONAL VAUOCVILLK.

THIS WEEK'S BILL..

MATINEES-

25c
Except SiiMayf
and Holidayt.

Ni|kt«, IS*. ISa,

50« %»4 7S«.

Cliarlet Leonard Fletehar.

Tht Mutual Girt.

Lotta QIadttone.

Brown 4 Ayor.

Janet N. Cullta.

Jm Jaektta.

Gerard 4 Hutell.

The KInodroMO.

The 0«ae«rt Orehettra.

Matinee* Sunday and 'Wednendar.
H. B. PIERCE A CO. PRESEXT

The Qlrly Musical Comedy,

"TheGirlQuestion"
10 SOWGS—16 GIRLS—1,600 LAUGHS
Mat«„ 3Sc. Nlclita, 25c and BOc.

Order Now.

April 20. 21 and 22->^HE MID-
NIGHT SONS."

LYRIC
PraflrsM far Wadnetd«r Mid reat af waok:
"Athallab"—Pathe (OranaUa.) Featur*.
"Whaa Wonaa Strike"—Laiikia (CMied>.
"By a Weman't Wit"—Kalan (Oranafle.)

Ilhittrated 8o«t—"I Uka Ywi Juat Baeauaa
You're Not Like Anyoae Elta I Knew."

S«ini ky Mr. I. 8. Mlatselikln.
^

ODEUM
l*rofra« for Tkuraday and rett af woek:
"The Broken Crote"—Blofraah (Dramatic.)

"Dr. Charaot'a Tria Toward the Swith Pole."
Urbaa Eeliaao—Edueatlonal.

"Bllly'i ValantiM"—Vltaraph (Conody.)
lltMtratad Boat—"OixU Gray." Sun| ky

Mr. Coarpt Laas.
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The Easter Clothes for Your Boy Are Ready at The Big Duluth

The Big Duluth's popular Boys' Department is far better prepared than ever this year to give you the proper Spring Clothes for

young men and the little fellows to wear on Easter Sunday. ,

.

Next Sunday is Easter, and after a long and dreary winter, "that boy" is ready to be outfitted in his new togs for Easter. You'll

look in vain in other stores for the new things that The Big Duluth is showing in abundance.

We're ready for you with a Spring Line that is brimful of novelty, style, quality and worth, and take great pride in telling that

the greater part of our Boys' Spring Clothes are made especially for us by

Ivan Frank & Co. of New York
Who devote their entire time and energy in making good clothes for our sturdy American youth.

T^ t O tf r't^ Ol/-% 4. TV We are showing nobby Military and Sailor Collar :Riissian Sprinjv Suits in fancy

r or the Oni3.ll V-«h^pSt -^ /2 to / I C3.1*S tweeds, worsted, cheviots and .cassimeres—fabrics that are unsurpassed for wear and

ninrip P<;noriillv for US bv IvBH Frank & Co. of New York—also many styles of Nobby Reefers that the little fellow \^'ill need when the wind blows off

Te lake.^ Ivan Frank's Spring Suits and Reefers, $4.95, $6.45, $6.95, $7.45, $8.45 and $10.00. Other makes. $2.45, $2.95 and $3.45.

P^ tlD r'i.trk'V The Suit that that sturdy energetic boy of yours needs is here—for we heartily indorse the fabrics,

rot* the DOySt D to iU I edits stvle and tailoring that Ivan Frank & Co. of New York have embodied in these classy Junior Nor-

folk and Sailor Spring Suits and Reefers we are showing. Ivan Frank & Co.'s Spring Suits and Reefers, $4.95, $6.45, $7.45, $8.45 and $10.00.

Other makes, $2.45, $2.95 and $3.45.

Y^ i.t^D T^-tCV Bovs of these ages are extremely hard on clothes; but the most critical mother is not half so critical

for the DOySt /to \0 I cars ^s Ivan Frank & Co. of New York on the subject of Boys' Clotliing, and every piece of material

that goes into these boys' suits must be of the best all wool material that will insure a strong wear-resisting garment and give its wearer the greatest sat-

isfaction—also his mother For boys 7 to 14 years old we are showing nobby Norfolk Suits in Blue Serges and Fancy Mixtures. Ivan Frank Boys'

Spring Suits, $4.95, $6.45, $7.95, $10.00 up to $16-50. Other makes, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45 and $3.95.

T7^ ±i \7 1\/[ Ou^ Spring showing of Young Men's Suits fairly sparkle with new ideas. They are the cleverest shapes and

F 01* the I OUng iVl2.n models we have ever shown, made up of the liveliest cloths and colors we have ever had the opportunity of choosing.

We are showing these new Spring Clothes that are Dashing, Daring and Different, made for us by Ivan Frank k Co. of New York at

$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25, $30 and $35. Other makes,$4.95 to $12.50.

Spring Hats, Spring Caps, Spring Neckwear, Spring Underwear, Spring Hosiery, Spring Blouses and Spring Jerseys. Bring your boy here at Sat-

urday and let us show you how greatly this store, with its advantages, can assist you in outfitting the lads for spring.

^

.^—I li

^

Boys* Spring Shoes

$1.50 to $3.50

Boys* Spring Oxfords

$1.75 to $3.50

ORDERED TO

BRING BOOKS
—

-

Lorimer Committee Wants to

See Bank Record of

Edward Tilden.

Strong Attempt to Be Made

to Discredit Testimony of

Edward Bines.

Springfield. 111., April 14.—Two im-

portant developments occurred in yes-

terdays hearing of the state senate

committee which Is investigating the

election of William Lorimer to the

United States senate. The first was the

disclosure by the attorneys and Inves-

tigators of the committee of an al-

leged campaign to discredit Edward
Hlnes. the Chicago lumberman, who
Is charged with having collected a

large fund to elect Lorimer. Hines

testified two weeks ago that he had

no knowledge of any such fund.

The second development to arouse

general comment was the practical re-

fusal of Edward Tilden, president of

tlie National Packing company and a
banker, to produce before tlie commit-
tee liis accounts in the various banks
through which he does business.

Mr. Tilden's attitude on the witnes.s
stand resulted in the issuance of a
second subpoena by the committee.
Tlii.s subpoena was served upon Mr.
Tilden as he stepped from the witnes.s
chair in the supreme court building
late yesterday afternoon. The subpoena
commands Mr. Tilden to produce before
the committee next Thursday the rec-
ords of his various bank account.^ in
the year 1909.
Refusal to do so, Mr. Tilden was

given to understand by Attorney Healy
of the committee, will result in an or-

der of contempt being issued by the
committee against lilm.
One witness and three affidavits

were used before the committee In
renewed efforts to break down the de-
nial of Edward Hines. It is under-
stood that Attorney Healy has a dozen
more witnesses at hand to be used for
tl.e same purpose. It Is said to be the
plan to present two or tliree of these
witnesses In eacli succeeding session of
the committee.

HineM' TeatlmoiiT Contradicted.
"VS'lieii Mr. Hines' testimony has been

contradicted by a dozen or more men,
it Is "said that the Cliicago lumber-
man will be recalled to the witness
stand and cross-examined as to each
Individual story disclosed before the
committ -e.

Attoria/ Healj- considers that the
testimony given a week ago by
Clarence S. Funk, general manager of
the International Harvester company,
was today corroborated to a consider-
able degree by Herman H. Hettler of
<'hlcago, president of the Herman H.
Hettler Lumber company.
Although Mr. Hettler stated that Mr.

Hines said nothing of the use of money
or Improper methods in the election
of Mr. Lorrlmer, Mr. Hines was quoted
as boasting of a personal achieve-
ment in "putting Lorimer over."
Further Mr. Hettler said he met Mr.

Hlnes in the Union League club, the
same ciub In which Mr. Funk said he
met Mr. Hlnes when the alleged pro-
posal to contribute $10,000 to the Lori-
mer election fund, was made to Mr.
Funk.
When it became known that Former

United States Senator Albert J. Hop-
kins could not reach Springfield as he
had expected, the .session of the brib-
ery committee was postponed until
Thursday of next week.
Members of the committee now plan

tliree days next week.
More subpoenas were placed in the

hands of deputy sergeants-at-arms of
the senate late yesterday. A dozen
former members of the legislature. It
is said, will be served with subpoenas
111 various quarters of the state.

Forester First WitnesN.
James Forester of Duquoin, 111., man-

ager of the Muddy Valley Mining com-
pany, was the first witness yesterday.

Mr. Forester was asked if he met
and held a conversation with Charles
Ward of Duquoin and John I. Hughes
of Chicago in the St. Nicholas hotel In
the spring of 1909. Forester said he
had not met these men, that he "re-
membered." He was asked If he was
in a room In the St. Nicholas about
this time, when a bag or satchel was
displayed containing $30,000 or $35,000
in money.
The witness declared that he had no

recollection of any such thing. For-
ester said that he was not in Spring-
field at any time In the spring of 1909.
Herman H. Hettler of Chicago, presi-

dent of the Herman H. Hettler Lum-
ber company, followed Forester on the

witness stand. When questioned by
Attorney Healy, Mr. Hettler said that
he had known Edward Hines of Chi-
cago for twenty years. He said he met
Mr. Hlnes In tlie Union League club in
Chicago on May 20. 1909.

"This meeting," said Mr. Hettler, -'oc-

curred by accident at the cigar stand
in the club."

'I stopped In the Union League club
on the day of Senator Lorimer's elec-
tion." said Mr. Hettler. "I was leaving
Chicago for a trip to Toronto. As l

was buying some cigars. I felt a tap
on my shoulder; I looked around and
met Mr. Hines. Mr. Hines was appar-
ently elated and happy. He said: '1

have just had a telephone call from
Springfield, and I have elected our
next senator." Mr. Hines was emphatic
In his remarks that he personally had
effected the election of Mr. Lorimer.

••Mr. Hlnes said that he had been
having a great time in Washington
and that he (Hlnes) had beaten Presi-
dent Taft on the tariff."

Mr. Hettler declared under cross-
examination that Mr. Hines had said
nothing to him regarding money or
the use of Improper metnods in the
election of Lorimer.

Outburst of Prrsoual Taulty.
"I simply took Mr. Hines' actions

on the day that I met him In the
league club as an outburst of personal
vanity or egotism. He was bragging
more or less about the election of Mr.
Lorimer," said Mr. Hettler.

N. B. Coan, special Investigator for
the senate bribery committee, followed
Mr. Hettler on the witness stand. Mr.
Coan related his experience on a re-
cent trip to Marquette, Mich. He told
of seeing and talking with Frank J.

Russell, Robert C. Lowe, B. D. Moser,
Rush Culver and Shelby B. Jones.
Coan said that he bad secured affi-

davits from the first three of these five
men. The Investigators stated that
these men had met Hines In the Mar-
qutte hotel In the summer of 1909 and
that Hlnes had boasted of "putting
over" William Lorimer as federal sen-
ator from Illinois.

^
"Mr. Jones refused to make an affi-

davit," said Mr. Coan, "but he told
substantially the same story as the
other men. According to this story
Hlnes, while drinking with these Mar-
quette men, declared that he had
financed the election of Lorimer and
had raised personally a large sum of
money to effect this election.
The affidavit further stated that this

conversation resulted from a discus-
sion of the tariff on lumber.
Lowe's affidavit, which was next

read, stated that Hines had declared
the reason for raising the $100,000 fund
to elect Lorimer, was to assure a high
tariff on lumber.

MANY MASONS

AT BANQUET

Over 600 Gather Around

the Board at Masonic

Temple.

Thirty-Second Degree Is Con-

ferred on Fifty-Fiur

Candidates.

The banquet held last night in the

banquet hall at the Masonic temple by
the Scottish Rite Masons of Northern
Minnesota was the largest ever held

In this city. More than 600 attended

It takes the finest of young
porkers, specially brecf ana
fattened, to proauce meat so

tender, fine-grained and rich as

McMillan*s *Paragon*
*

Ham and Bacon
"Always demand McMillan's Brand/*

Your dealer has McMillan's "Paragon" Ham and
Bacon, Kettle Rendered Lard and real Country
Sausage, or can get them for you. Ask him.

J. T. McMillan company, incorporated

St Paul. Minn.
•a iht

hum

Gold Dust
makes dean, healthy

homes

Your Easter Suit $15
If you buy It at the "Z Winners." If

you buy it at the high-rent stores, the
same goods will cost you |22.50.

COURTNEY'S ARM VALUABLE.

Cornell Coach Rows Gasoline Launch

to Safety in Darkness.
Ithaca, N. Y., April 14.—Using his

oldtime rowing prowess to great ef-

fect despite his 61 years. Coach Court-
ney of the Cornell crew pulled his

gasoline launch to safety off I.Ake
Cayuga after a lively time in the dark-
ness, Tuesday night.
When the gasoline gave out, Court-

ney and Assistant Coach Hoyle were
stranded two miles out in the lake.
Courtney grasped the oara and, by the
time anything wrong was scented, had
pulled the heavy launch into the new
cut.

GEN. GRANT DECLINES.

Washington. April 14.—Gen. Fred-
erick D. Grant has decided not to at-
tend the coronation as the military
representative of this government, and
MaJ. Gen. A. W. Greeley, retired, will
attend in his stead.

It Is understood that the fad that
the military and naval aides may not
take their wives brought about Gen.
Grant's decision.
Gen. Greeley Is celebrated, owing to

ilia polar expedition.
, _

GOLD DUST acts like

magic on dirty floors, doors

and woodwork. You do not

have to bend until jrour poor
back is nearly breaking in an

effort to scourand scrub away
the dirt. Add a heaping tea-

spoonful of GOLD DUST
to a pail of water and the

GOLD DUST TWINS will

do the rest.

GOLD DUST makes
floors and doors spotlessly

white. It searches out dirt,

germs and impurities from
every crack and crevice.

GOLD DUST makes
home—"sweet home.*' Save
your streneth by calline;

GOLD DlTST to your aid.

and the big ban(|uet hall which has
been found adequate up to tills time
for all occasions proved to be too
small to properly accommodate the
large crowd in attendance.
The banquet was the winding up of

the degree work of the past week by
the Scottlish Rite branch of the Ma-
sonic lodge. The work on a class
wlilch numbered fifty-four was begun
Monday morning. Tfle candidates were
taken up and through the thirty-sec-
ond degree the highest degree that
can be conferred outside of Washing-
ton. The tiiirty-second degree was
conferred just previous to the banquet
lield last night.
As the result of the over-crowdin?.

of the hall at the banquet. It was de-
cided at the close of the program
to enlarge the banquet hall by next
year by removing a partition which
will throw the entire floor space of the
first floor into one large room. This,
it Is believed, will make room for 750
to be comfortably seated at the tables.
With the new members taken In

during the week the membership of
Scottish Rite Masons in Northern Min-
nesota was announced at 938. Maurice
Lefkowltz responded on the part of
the class at the banquet. He told In
an interesting way the Impressions he
had received from the various degrees.
Music wa^ furnished by Flaaten's or-

chestra during the serving of the ban-
quet. The Scottish Rite quartet
rendered several numbers. W. B. Pat-
ton responded to the toast, "Tlie Grand
Body" and A. A. Farrlngton spoke on
"The Government of Our Country,"
"Scottish Rite Free Masonry and
Humanity," was responded to by War-
ren E. Greene.
The large banquet hall was elabor-

ately trimmed In purple and white,
the colors, and flowers were used on
the banquet tables.

^V^len tlie speaking was over the
impres-sive ceremony of extingulsliing
the lights was lield. They will be re-
lighted Easter Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock jn the auditorium of the
temple with the special service of the
lodge for the occasion. The auditorium
will be In complete darkness until the
members are In their places. The cere-
mony of lighting will then take place.
The Scottish Rite quartet will furnish
music and Rev. John Walker Powell
will deliver the sermon. This service
is for Masons, tlieir families and their
friends.

notes of Catholic Institutions Include
those of the German Savings Sc Deposit
bank, Pittsburg, Pa., $32,000; Third Na-
tional Bank of Buffalo, N. Y., $22,000

;

Central Trust Compan." of Chicago,
$60,000 and the Granite Guarantee
Title & Trust Company of Pittsburg,
$185,000.

NEW HAiMPSHlRE TAKES
A HAND IN \im\ CASE.

Concord, N. II., April 14.—To protect
the Interest of the state of New
Hampshire, tn the will of Mrs. Mary
Baker G. Eddy, Attorney General Ed-
win G. Eastman entered his appear-
ance yesterday, in the suit of George
W. Glover against Henry M. Baker,
executor of the will of Mrs. Eddy. He
declares that New Han' pshire has an
Interest of $125,000 in Inheritance
taxes, chargeable agalntt the estate.

GIRLS MUST DIE.

Sixty Chinese Offered for Sale Fina

No Purclias<;ps.

%
T- T* ^^^^T^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^1^^^ ^ ^

^ FISH FRY SEXT
OIT BV HATCHERY,

GOLD DUST b
old in Bo wze

and Urge p«dc-

«^. The large

package offeri

l

ipeatgf economy.

"£«e tha GOLDDUST TWINS do your worft'

Shanghai, April 14.—

P

suffering In the famine
of China reach this ci'

girls were offered for sa
town without a purchas
food the slaves eat was
than their lives. Only
fore, awaits them.
Heavy rains have pa

the famine districts for

tlful stories of

stricken areas
y dally. Sixty
le at one small
3r, because the
more valuable
death, there-

rtly re-flooded
the third time

In two years, rendering extremely dlf-
flcult the Importation of grain for the
relief of the starving thousands. In
some cases the water Is so hlgli that
It prevents the gatliering of herbs la
the nelds and also cuts the people ott
from relief stations.

LOSES MUCH MONEY.

Widow Will Relinquish Half Mil-

lion By Marrying Again.
Philadelphia. April 14.—When Mr».

Kate Felton Elklns. widow of Williani
L. Elklns, Jr., is married to William
Delaware Nellson, prominent attor-
ney of this city, the announcement of
whose engagement has stirred society,
she will relinquish her right to a third
Interest In the $1,250,000 estate of her
husband, who died nine years ago.
The Elklns will provided that in th«

event of the widow marrying again
her share of the estate shall be divided
between the two children—Felton B.
Elklns and Marie Louise P^lkins.
Mrs. Elklns, however, has another

fortune in her own name. Her father.
Former Senator Charles M. Felton of
California, made money in the Cali-
fornia gold flelds in '49.

Since the death of her husband Mrs.
Klkins has spent most of the time wiih
her father in San Francisco and
abroad. At the present time she la
stopping with friends In this city.

^ Miiitonii of flMh fry are being it
^ put out by the hatohery located at -)(

%c Duluth, the work having Htarted n
^ thin week. There will b« about U
^ SOOO.OOO trout fry, 1 .',000,000 wall- U
^ eyed pike and 10,000,000 white flah U
%c fry. Moat of the former la lake ^(
^ fry. The Importance of keepings ii
^ the lake stocked with trout and ^
* white flah In not under eiitlmated *
^ by the oiriclaia, and uiillionn ot ii

Mft fry are being put in each year, n
^ The output of fry thla acaaon in U
4jt not quite an heavy aa it waa lant n
^ year, but the dlflTerence la not 4(

^ Kreat enough to cauae cunuuent. ff

OWES NEARLY $1,000,000.

Financial Operations of Patrick

Keiran Disastrous for Many.
New York. April 14.—Patrick J.

Keiran, one time head of the bankrupt
Fidelity Funding company, whose sky
rocket finance operations involved
fifty or more Catholic institutions,
owes nearly $1,000,000, 'with known
assets of less than $125,000. This was
disclosed in bankruptcy schedules
filed here yesterday. The known lia-

bilities are given as $921,160; the
known assets as $123,181.

Included in the assets are debts due
aggregating $121,681.97; $1,000 bal-
ances in different banks, and all the
bankrupt's interest In the stocks of the
Fidelity Funding company. Fidelity
and Columbian Construction Com-
panies, the Nauvoo waterworks and In
bonds of the Western Illinois & Iowa
Kailrroad company.

Ilia clalinji ol cfeditora aecurod by.

MaK:e8 the mostnubi-

tioiu^ foodand themost

dainty and delicious.

ROWU.
BAKING
POWDER
AbBotuiely Pure

The onlj Baking Powder made
from RoyalGrapeCream ofTartar

No fussing or fretting over

thebiscuit-makinga Royal

is the aid to many a
cook's success.

Royal Cook BookSOO ReceipU—Fne. Stmd Nome ami AUnto.

nOYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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Use TIZ

Smaller Feet

Sore Feet. Tender Feet and Swollen
fvft Cures Kvery Time. TIZ
Mak<>s Sore Feet Well No
Matter Wliat AJIs TJuni.

Everyone who i.s troubled with
Fore. sweaty, or tender feet—swollen
feet—smelly feet, corns, callouses or
bunions can quickly make their feet

well now. Here is instant relief and
a lasting, permanent remedy — it's

called TIZ. TIZ makes sore feet well
and swollen feet are quickly reduced
to their natural size. Thousands of
ladies have been able to wear shoe a
full size smaller w!th perfect comfort.

It's the only foot remedy ever made
which acts on the principle of draw-
ing out all the poisonous exudations
which cause sore feet. Powders and
other lemedies merely clog up the
pores. TIZ cleanses them out and
keeps ihem clean. It works ri^cht off.
you will feel better the very first

time it's used. Use It a week and you
can forpret you ever had sore feet.

There is nt thing on earth that can
compare with it. TIZ is for sale at
all dru^TRists. 25 cents per box or direct
If you wish from Walter Luther
Dodjre & Co., Chicago, 111.

WIIiaTHER

AT BRAINERD

Upper Mississippi Medical So-

ciety Wiil Meet in Annual

Session Tuesday.

Personal Injury Suit Against

Northern Pacific Settled

Out of Court.

Central

Oregon
Is Open

Braincnl, .Alirn., April 14.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—The thirty-second

regular meeting of the Upper Missis-

sippi Medical society will be neld here

next Tuesday, April 18. Dr. Walter K.

Kamsey of St. Paul, a noted ppctiaiist

in children's diseases, will read an *m-
portant paper. Dr. N. L. Linneiuann,
recently returned from his studies at
Vienna and other European centers of
medical learning, will give an inforniiil
talk on Kurupean clinics and iiospital
work.
The program embraces the following

numbers: "itecent l'rogre.ss in Pedi-
atrics as Related to the Digestive
Tract," Dr. Walter R. Ramsey of rit.

I'aul: "Blood I'ressure and Its Signifi-
cance," Dr. Bert E. Hem.stead of Brain-
erd; "Some Ultra Professional Duties
and Aims of Medical Men, ' Dr. vvilllam
Re id of Deerwood; "Report of a Case,"
Dr. J. -A. Thabes of Brainerd.
There will be a banquet at the Rans-

ford liotel in tiie evening and :in ''n-

fornial reception tendered tiie ladies of
the party by the ladies of Brainerd.

Many Hear Inivrmlty MuMlolanM.
The Glee and Mandolin club of the

University of Minnesota played to a
crowded house last evening, gaining
frequent applause. The cUib is com-
posed of thirty-five young men, with
Ralph Knight as manager. The tour
sio far has been very successful, the
boys playing to good houses at St.
Cloud, Alexandria and Olenwood.

DamaKe .Suit Settled.
The pensonal injury suit brought by

Otto Tynkkynen against the Northern
I'aclflc railway has been settled for
? 1.000 and costs. Tynkkynen was run
oyer by a switch engine about a year
ago and was pulled out from under the
engine with his back Injured and legs
rirokrn. The engine crushed him, but
fortunately the wheels did not run over
him. The young man lives on the Oak
street road.

BESSEMER MAN

The last big free homestead
tract of the undeveloped
West is now accessible to
homeseekers.

The Oregon Trunk
Railway

is completed for 115 miles
south of the Columbia River.

10,000,000 acres of fertile

free homestead land is made
accessible to settlers. Ask
about the low homeseeker
fares to Central Oregon
and the personally ccr.ducied
tourist parties via the

Great Northern Railway.

Write or call and get oar free book
on Central Oregon telling about
the opportunitiea for farmers,
•tockmen and fruit-growera. and
liow to reach the new country. ^

Your Physician

Says:
"You should take Olive Oil resrularly. It h

wonderfully nutritiou.s. Combined with Por
'Wine, it gives you juBt the food constituents yot
need in concentrated form."
Your physician knows Olive Oil. He has seei

Its rapid, beneficial effects in hundreds of case:
that have come under his care.
You yourself realize that you would be strengrth

ened by this remarkable tissue-building: food.
But— the taste of oil has prevented your enjoy

teg its effects.
Today a new preparation removes the fonnei

difficulties—Olive Oil Is made as delightful ii

taste as it Is vitalizing in effect.

Mennig's
Olive OU and Port Wm(

Emulsion
—Delicious i

Here Is a preparation—75!6 Pare OUve Oil-
that contains the very essence of vitality foi
wasted tissues, and at the same time is ex-
tremely pleasant In flavor.
You will never tire of Mennle's Emulsion, and

you can therefore get the remarkable results
that come from regular use of Olive Oil.
« For weakened nerves, anaemia, tubercular
affections, constipation, catarrh of the stomach
and bowels— in fact, any condition where the
rapid, permanent growth of tissues is Impera-
tive, Mennig's Emulsion is In a class alone. It
produces immediate, visible results.
Buy a bottle today at your dnigrsrlst's and

you will see how quickly it helps you.

RenewsVitaKty

DIES SUDDENLY

Frank B. Jones, Pioneer

Druggist, Stricken With

Heart Failure.
Ironwbod, Mich., April 14.— (^.Special

ta The Herald.)—Frank B. Jones, a
pioneer drugglet of Be.ssemer, dropped
dead yesterday morninj^ at his home.
Mr. Jones went out feeling as well as
usual, and walked as far as the water-
works plant, tnt u returned home about
9 o'clock. Or reaching his home he
asked for a drink, and complained of
a pain in lii» chest, then told lils
daughter to summon a doctor. Be-
fore the physician arrived, lie was
dead, only livl'igr a few minutes after
he reached home. Mrs. Jones Is pros-
trated with grief.
He was an old and respected citizen

of Be.ssemer, being engaged In the
drug business for twenty years. Two
years ago he sold out to Charles War-
ner, and sluce that time, he has
traveled in the West but remaining
away only a short time. The Inquest
was held and the jury returned a
verdict of death being due to heart
failure. Deceased leaves a widow and
one daughter, Miss Jennie Jones, and
was about 65 years of age. The
funeral will be held on Sunday after-
noon under the auspices of the Ma-
sonic lodge of Bessemer.

TWO COUNTIES TO

SETTLE ACCOUNTS

Beltrami and Clearwater Will

Probably Adjust Old Stand-

ing Deferences.
Bemidjl, Minn., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Beltrami and Clear-
water counties are making an effort to
compromise the suit now pending In

district court. In which Beltrami coun-
ty seeks to recover from Clearwater
county a portion of the amount of the
Indebtedness of Beltrami county at the
time Clearwater was created. The
county board of each county has ap-
pointed two of its members—Vlggo
Peterson and A. E. Rako for Bel-
trami county, and T. O. Nelson and
Theodore Welte for Clearwater—to en-
deavor to reach a mutual agreement,
and these gentlemen, with the attor-
neys of each county, are today Inves-
tigating the facts Involved.
Clearwater contends its taxpayers

were required to and did pay to Bel-
trami county taxes for county revenue
purposes, levied In 1902 in the aggre-
gate sum of about $18,000, which said
taxes were Illegally levied, and for
which Clearwater county should now
have credit. The pending action has
been before the district court several
times in a preliminary way and an
order of the district court on one of the
points Involved was affirmed by the
supreme court about a year ago. Issue
was Anally Joined in the case a few
months ago and a trial Is to be held
in the chambers here, before Judge
McClenhan, in the near future. If the
attempt at an amicable adjustment
proves futile.

RAPS LUMBER CONCERNS.

Wisconsin Speaker Leaves Chair to

Take Hand in Discussion.
Madison, Wis., April 14.—When the

bill creating the town of Round Lake
In Sawyer county appeared In the
house on Wednesday, It brought from
.'Weaker Ingram, who called Assem-
blyman Harper to the chair, a state-
ment that he resented the interference
of the immense lumber companies in
matters before the legislature.

Mr. Ingram said that the settlers
brought in the bill In good faith but
when the lumbermen represent-
ing the interests of the Weyerhaeuser

W. J. McCORKINDALE,
Popular Executive of Upper Penin-

sula City.

and Hines companie.s got in their
work the settlers were scared out.

"I ol)ject to having the legislature
toyed with in this way," said Speaker
Ingram.

Directing his remarks to Speaker
Ingram, Assemblyman Knight said:
"Men wlio were making politics out

of this incident not so long ago were
glad to have the patronage of these
big companies. Tlio.«-e interested In
Sawyer county liave done mucli to
build up the country. I am not here
representing the interest.s of the lum-
ber company, in fact they fought mo
because they tliought I was an honest
man."

UKE HAS GIVEN

UP MISSING MAN

Body of Emil Hall, Drowned

Near Forbes, N. D., Last

Fall, Is Recovered.
Forhes, N. D., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Just at the close of the

hunting season last fall Kmil Hall was
drowned In a lake near here. His body
l>as just been found. Hall had been
here several months, but ail efforts to
locate his relatives have failed.

PREACHING IN SALOON.

Sunday School Tracts Piled Upon

Former Whitewood. S. D., Bar..
Whltewood, S. D., April 14.—Using a

former saloon building for a house of
worship. Rev. Nathaniel Leavitt is at-
tracting attention at Vale, a town
northeast of here in Butte county. Vale
has no regular church liuilding, and a
number of Presbyterians got together
and turned the abandoned saloon into
a church. The bar was removed to the
rear of the building and is now used
to store .Sunday school tracts, while the
wine tables of the former liquor room
now holds hymnals and other churdi
books.

STATE OFFERED BI ST
OF GOVERNOR RAMSEY.

St. Paul. Minn., April 14.—James J.

Hill has offered tlie state of Minne-
sota, tlirough the governor, a life-
sized bust of Alexander Ramsey, the
second governor of the state. Mr. Hill
intimated that he would be ready to
present the bust at any time.

"I did not accept," said Governor
Eberhart, "but probably will do so
within a few days. I believe the gift
a valuable one. Mr. Hill said it is the
only bust of ex-Governor Ramsey."

FERGUS FALLS WILL BAR
BREWERY-OWNED SALOONS

Fergus Falls, Minn., April 14.—The
city council has decided to limit tiie

number of saloons to six, and to raise
the license from |1,200, which was the
figure a year ago, to $1,500 this year.
On motion of Alderman Angus, it

was also agreed that no license should
be issued to any one who was unable
to state that he was paying for the
license himself, and tliat no brewery
or wholesale liquor liouse had any in-
terest in It. Eleven applications have
been received for licenses.

SENATOR STEPHENSON
TO BUILD MODEL ROAD.

Kenosha, Wis., April 14.—United
States Senator Isaac Stephenson Is to
give the farmers of Kenosha county a
lesson in road building of a practical
nature, and he has instructed the
foreman in cliarge of his big farm in
tills county to build a mile and a quar-
ter of sample road along the Stephen-
son farm.

"I don't want this road to be tunny
or out of the reach of tiie regular
farmers In the neighborhood," said
Senator Stephenson, "but I want it to
be the best possible road that can be
built under the circumstances.

"I don't care what It costs if it will
Just stand as an example to the farm-
ers in Kenosha county."
The work will be started at once and

it is expected that the "object lesson
road" will be completed before the
close of the present summer at a cost
of approximately |30,000.

STARBUCK YOUNG MAN
FOUND DEAD ON STREET.

Glenwood, Minn., April 14.—Olger
Smeadstead, aged 22, son of L. O.
Smeadstead of Starbuck, Pope county.

Would You Gain a Pound
A Week for Three Moatkaf

Then begin taking regularly three
grain hypo-nuclane tablets, which are
made from a health-germ of ordinary
yeast and combined with hypopiios-
phltes and an absorptive phosphorus.

Physicians and chemists assert that
this tablet is very largely used for in-
creasing the weight and improving the
nervous system because of Its aid to
digestion, assimilation and absorption.
The food elements which go to make
blood and solid tissue is retained when
this treatment is regularly used for
several months. Most physicians and
apothecary shops supply them in sealed
packages.

Pain-Away-Pills relieve headache
and periodical pains. All druggists
sell them.

was found lying on the street of that
village early Monday. Corajier Elsey
held an inquest and an autopsy, the
juty finding tJiat, death resulted from
pneumonia. W^ldi rumors were first
current as to; fch« cau.se of death as
the dece.ised the evening previously
had been drinMnf^vw^ith several friend.s.

WANT TROOPS WITYdRAWN.

Butte Miners' Union Call Upon Taft

to Bring Soldiers Back. •

nutte, Mont., April 14.—The Butte
Miners' union, the parent body of the
Western Federation . of Miners, has
adopted resolutions demanding tliat
President Taft withdraw the troops
from the Mexican border, and that
Montana representatives in congress
demand for the miners that the troops
be immediately withdrawn. A mass
meeting was called for next Sunday,
when a public protest will be made
against the ratification of the treaty
between the United States and Great
Britain, on the grounds that it is un-
wise for the American government to
discriminate in favor of the English.

HOTEL MANrFATHER"
OF HOTEL MEN, DIES.

Redwood Falls, Minn., April 14.

—

Henry Kahler, proprietor of the Hotel
Kahler of this city, died recently at
the home of a son in Granite Falls at
the age of 72 years. He had been in
the hotel business for many years, and
had a host of friends among the trav-
eling public. He leaves a wife and five
boys, all engaged in the hotel business
in the Northwest, and two daughters.

SWAN LAKE SETTLEI{S
WANT SCHOOLHOUSE.

Hermantown, Minn., April 14.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The clerk of
School District No. 6, A. Nordstrom,
has posted notice for a special school
meeting to be held at Five Corners in

the McKiiilcy schoolhouse Saturday
afternoon, .Vpril 22, at 4 o'clock. Tlie
meeting is called on request of a peti-
tion from settler.s along (he Swan Lake
road, as they want a new two-room
schoolhouse built on the northwest
corner of section 10, somewhere near
the church which was built last sum-
mer.

RESUME TEARING UP
LOGGLNG ROAD TRACK.

Pine River, Minn.. April 14.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Work is to be re-
sumed the middle of next week upon
tlie remov.tl of the equipment and steel
of the old Cross I^ake logging road,
which was purchased by the Jones Pur-
chasing agency of Alinneapolis. About
twenty miles of trackage remains to be
taken up and tho oulk of the equip-
ment remains, all of which will have to
be hauled overland, a distance of foui-
teen miles, to some point on llie M. &
1.—probably this point or Jenkin.s,

BEMIDJI TEACHERS WHO
REMAIN ANOTHER YEAR.

Bemidjl, Minn., April 14.— (Sliecial to
The Herald.)—The following members
of the present corps of teachers in the
Bemidjl have accepted their re-elec-
tion: Ellsa Loe, W. Z. Robinson. Mabel
Wager, Ella Blckford. Katherine Grest.
Anna McGillin. Minnie Lyons, Inez I'at-
terson, Fannie Mosford, Maebclle
Whe« ler, Julia Kleve, Nellie Erb, Goida
Hill, Dorothy Clark, Madeline Johnson
Elsie .Schmitt, Rose Endres, Lois Obert,
Mamie Jone-s, Edna Hill, Kama Ander-
son, Nora Pfeil, Nancy Dunaven, Char-
lotte Wunsch and Ethel Murray.

*
Xorth Dakota Uame W'ardenn.

Bismarck, N. D., April 14.—At the
first regular meeting of the new game
board in this city E. H. Stehvick of
•Minot and Adolph BJorke of Aber-
crombie were appointed game war-
dens for the north and south districts
respectively. Mr. Stenvick succeeds
W. N. Smith of Grafton, who has re-
signed and will remove to Montana.
The following officers of the board

were elected: President. Thomas Grif-
fiths, Grand Forks; vice president, W.
S. Byerly, Velva; secretary, Tobias D.
Casey, Grafton.

^
>Voaian Honieateader BuroM.

Pierre. S. D., April 14.—Miss Anna
Bray, a homesteader near Lacv, was
brought to the Fort Pierre hospital
yesterday, suffering from severe burns
received while attempting to save her
homestead building and contents from
a i)rairle flie.

^
Former MlnneMotan WaNhiuKton Judge.
Spokane, Wash., April 14.—Thomas

E. Grady, formerly of Chippewa Falls.
Wis., and afterward of St. Paul and
Minneapolis, has become .ludge of tho
superior court of Yakima county, west
of Spokane, a department of Justice
created by the legislature of Washing-
ton a short time ago.

HnuKbton Jeweler Returns.
Houghton. Mich.. April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Louis Kobecker. tlie
Copper country jeweler, who created
a sensation at I^nsing, where he went
to fight extradition proceedings by
attempting suicide by inhaling chloro-
form, has returned to this city and
will resume his business.

• .

Marinette Horsea Abused.
Marinette. Wis.. April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—During the past few
weeks horses rented from livery sta-
tions have been mistreated in a man-
ner which has aroused public indigna-
tion. An example was made of Ber-
nard Norman who was fined fl2.50 and
assessed |5 damages.— .

Old Gateman Drops Dead.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 14.—After

thirty-two years of faithful service as
switchman and gateman for the Great
Northern railroad, at the Dale street
yard, St. Paul. Thomas Pewter dropped
dead at his post Wednesday. It was
the first time he failed to open the
gate since iie has been employed by
the road. He died of lieart disease.

lEFS

I

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Grand Forks, N. D.—^W. B. Snyder,
formerly Instructor In chemistry at
the university, but for some time head
of the Hebron experiment station, has
resigned his position to become gen-
eral manager of the Missouri Valley
High Carbon Fuel company, which will
manufacture lignite briquets and gas.
He will enter his new field about
May 1.

Fargo, N. D.—The state enforcement
league, In session here, elected these
officers: President, R. B. Griffith of
Grand Forks; vice president, J. P.
Jackson of Bismarck; secretary, C. A.
McNamara of Fargo; treasurer, R. M.
Pollock of Fargo: field superintendent,
F. Li. Watkins ot Dickinson.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Preparations

are being made for the organization of
five troops of Boy .Scouts. These troops
will be at the Methodist, Baptist and
Presbyterian churches, and at the Y.
M. C. A. It Is probable that another
troop will be organized in East Grand
Forks.
Fargo, N. D.—E. Bnckmaster, one of

the oldest pioneers' of Fargo, died
Tuesday afternoon at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. P. G. Stevens. He was
86 years old and leaves seven children,
E. L. Buckmaster of Wisconsin, Mrs.
Deans and W. H. Buckmaster of Fair-
mont, Ind., Mrs. -Nel.s Johnson and Mrs.
P. G. Stevens of Fargo, J. J. Buckmas-
ter of Jamestown and Mrs. Wheeler of
Woodruff, Kan.

Richardton, N. D.—George G. Davis,
a popular young man of Richardton,
and Miss Ida Johnstone, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willlan Johnstone of this
place, were married Tuesday evening
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Last Call-Easter Clothes
And the best chance of the season to buy nobby styles at lowest prices.
Our Easter Sale appeals to everyone—for every man and woman has
a desire to dress well on Easter Sunday. (Dome and see these offerings.

Men's Nobby Spring Suits,

$15, $18, $20 and $25
Men's Spring Coats, . . $10 up

Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, $1.50 up

Ladies' Tailored Suits, . :

. $15, $16.50, U8 up to $35

Beautiful Trinuned Hats, $1.98 to $10

Stylish Silk Dresses, $12, $15 and up

Boys' Confirmation Suits, r $4 to $15

Exclusive styles In the nobbiest patterns and best
materials. Popular prices—low as any cash store and
lower than many. Try our splenclid plan in bu5dng
your Spring Clothes and you will alwiays be a customer
of ours.

NO CHARGE FOR ALT13(ATI0NS

RoSENJ^i-^).
122 East Superior St.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.
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at a prettily appointed home cere-
mony at tlie residence of the bride's
parents and in tlie presence of only
relatives and Intimate friends.

ULsmarck, N. D.—.Mrs. Carl Knudson,
wlio has been a resident of the city
for the past few months. Is stated to
iiave made an attempt to end her life
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock by
taking a dose of laudnum at her rooms
on Kightli street.

Mandan, N. D.—There was a meeting
of the Morton County Fair association
here Tuesday evening at which lime
the preliminarv steps were taken for
the organization of the Missouri Slope
Agricultural Fair association, which
was authorized at the last session of
the legislature and for which an ap-
propriation was made. The new asso-
ciation will be Incorporated for ?50,-

000.
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MINNESOTA BRIEFS:

Now York Mills—The school board
elected the following corps of teachers
for the ensuing year: I'rof. J. E. Reich-
ert of Minneapolis, eighth and ninth
grades; Miss Elizabeth Rice of Wade-
na, sixth and seventh grades; Miss
Carolvn Lar.son of Audubon, fourtli

and tiftli grades; Miss Cora Mellum of
Moorhead, second and third grades;
and Miss Ida J. Skein of Moorhead and
Miss Anna Peters of Waverly in tlie

primary department.
Crookston—Contractor Charles Ross

has erected a tool shed at the rear of
the proposed Elks building on Main
street, and material is being hauled
preparatory to active work on con-
struction. Tlie basement was complet-
ed last fall and the walls will shoot up
very rapidly.

, ^
Bemidjl—Mrs. Fred E, Brinkman left

Wednesday noon for Duluth and Chi-
cago and at each place will be met by
friends who will accompany her to

Michigan City. Ind., where the party
will be Joined by Mr. Brinkman's moth-
er. The partv will then go to West
Baden Springs", where they will remain
several weeks.
Red Wing—Lovlra Hurd. aged 82,

•yed at her liome in Wabasha recently
after an illness of several weeks. Mrs.
Hurd was one of the very early pio-
neers of this section, going to Wabasha
in 1855, who with her husband, B. S.

Hurd, was one of the first settlers to
open up a hotel which was in the year
1856.

Isanti—The village school is having
the Easter vacation this week. Miss
Chapman is at her home In Minneapo-
lis, Miss Jefferson at fetacy, and Miss
Marget is visiting her lister, Miss Ma-
bel, at Ogllvie.
Winona—It Is now definitely a set-

tled matter that Winona will have
througli packet service this season be-
tween the Twin Cities and Davenport.
This was made known Wednesday
when H. Clark of St. Paul, general
agent for the Nortliern Steamboat com-
fiany of DaveiHJOrt came to the city
n the Interest of his company to ar-
range for docking privileges for the
Morning Star, which will make the run
every week.
Mankato—The Southern Minnesota

Dental association has elected these of-
ficers: President, Dr. A. C Fawcett,
Rochester; vice president. Dr. C. L.
Burrill, Heron Lake; secretary, C. A.
Hintz, Springfield; treasurer. Dr. C. J.

Peterson. Mankato.
Owatonna—Masons from all over the

state were Wednesday en route to Aus-
tin, where the cornerstone of the new
postofftce building was laid at 2 o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon with elab-
orate ceremonies. Quite a number of
the Owatonna Ma.sons attended and
participated In the ceremonies.
Brainerd—The case against Joseph

Maqulre of Crosby for keeping an un-
licensed drinking place, was called
Wednesday afternoon in .Tudge War-
ner's court and continued until the
afternoon of May 2.

St. Cloud—A. G. Whitney has pur-
chased two pedigreed Percneron stal-
lions which have been placed on his
farms west and south of the city. Mr.
Whitney's purchase includes two of
four handsome and valu<ible animals
shipped to the city by an Importing
firm.
Fergus Falls—The Matthews house

near Maine, which has been occupied
by Archie Northrup and family, burned
to tlie ground recently while the fam-
ily were gone. Only the cook stove
and a few dishes were saved. The
origin of the fire is not known.

Stillwater—The new city officers are:
Charles A. Lammers, clerk; L. W.

Clarke, city engineer and bu Iding In-
spector; E. D. Buffington, city attor-
ney; August Booren, assessor; James
McGann, fire chief; Andrew Carlson,
street commissioner; Dr. Den eter Ka-
linoff, city physician; Godfrey Ander-
son, day bridge superintendent; Rob-
ert Meister, night bridge suferlntend-
ent: Agatha Bugold, city hall janitor;
R. F. Barnes and Dr. C. A. Mack, mem-
bers of board of health; Foland F.
Barnes, chief of police; W. E. McNaugh-
ton, captain of police.

•

chair. He had been violently insane
for over a year.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Green Bay—Walter Noe, who es-
caped from the county jail by jumping
through an office window, an<i was ar-
rested in Milwaukee, has been given
a year's sentence by Judge Monohan.

Prairie du Chien—Two strangers,
about 21 years old, are being :raced by
the police on suspicion that they were
tlie robbers who entered the clothing
store of Zeman & McCloshey, and
secured Jewelry and clothing valued
at $200.

Beloit—If It is found that such ac-
tion Is legal, all lodges and societies
In Beloit serving liquor over s. bar will
be compelled to pay for i. regular
lirjuor license. The common council
has instructed the city attorney to in-
vestigate the matter.
La Crosse—The will of Ja-nes Vin-

cent, filed here on Wednesday, be-
queaths the estate, with the exception
of minor beciuests, to the w.dow and
two daughters. Miss Agnes Vincent of
this city and Mrs. Frank B. Seymour
of Green Bay. The widow gets $50,000
In property outright, each of the
daughters $40,000, while the bulk of

the $1,000,000 estate is split in the
same proportion between the three.
Fond du Lac—The Rev. J. J Keenan,

aged 66, rector of St. Patrick's parish
for thirty years, died AVednesday after
an illness extending over a period of
several months. Father Ke<:nan was
born in Ireland and came to this coun-
try when 18 years old. He gradu-
ated from Mount St. Mary's college,
Emmitsburg, Md., in 1868, aid after-
ward was engaged as professor at Plon
Nono college.
Madison—Governor McGovern today

appointed Walter H. Garfield of Sha-
wano coroner of Shawano county to
fill the vacancy caused by the failure
of the official elected last fall to
qualify.
Appleton—Warren Dickerstm, aged

21, committed suicide in the Outagamie
county insane asylum Wednesday aft-
ernoon by strangling himsel f with a
strap with which he was strapped In a

Calumet—A baseball club has been
organized with these officers: Honor-
ary president, James MacNaughton;
president, F. S. Eaton; vice presidents,
John D. Cuddihy and F. H. Schumaker;
secretary, George Horkins; treasurer,
Frank J. Kohlhaas; managers, Georga
Horkins and Michael Leary.
Houghton—The contract for the erec-

tion of a 45-foot steel span at Redridgo
on the Copper Range new track to the
Baltic mill was given to the Worden-
Allen company. The erection of this
bridge will be begun immediately.
Calumet—John Ahola of the Osceola,

aged 80 years, is dead. The decedent
was one of Calumet's oldest residents,
and is survived by a large family of
grown-up children, besides a number
of grandchildren. His wife died just
six weeks ago. The funeral will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Finnish Apostolic church on Pin©
street.
Hancock—John E. Caine of Duluth,

traveling freight ag»'nt of the Northern
Pacific railroad, was In the city Wed-
nesday on a business visit.
Calumet—A number of new auto-

mobiles will be received in Calumet
this year, no fewer than six cars hav-
ing already been ordered. The local
agencies anticipate other orders and
look for a very favorable season.
Hancock—A two-story frame dwell-

ing house located in the extreme west
of the city north of Quincy street,
owned by Nettie Jenkins of Houghton,
was burned to the ground early Wed-
nesday morning. The house was un-
occupied except by an old caretaker
known as "Joe Pete." who could not bo
located after the fire. Later he was
found in Houghton, and said he hadn't
been in tlie house since 4:30 Tuesday
afternoon.
Calumet—August Palsa, known as

Gus Paulson, aged about 50, a well-
known resident of I'ine street, suffered
a hemorrhage of the heart Tuesday
evening, just outside the Blum saloon
on Pine street, and expired shortly
after being removed to the Lundahl
pharmacy.
Hancock—J. Frank Quinn, managing

head of Hancock's semi-centennial and
home-coming celebration, July 17 to
24, has taken up his tasks and has
opened his office in room 36, third floor
of the Superior National Bank building.
The office will be headquarters of the
Greater Hancock club while the big
observance Is in the making.

RELIABLE LAXATIVE FOR

OLD PEOPLE GIVEN FREE

Life 5s so arranged that fiere la a

close resemblance between Infancy

and old age. By this is not meant

the mental but the physical faculties.

For example, the organ of digestion
Is the most difficult thing ihe child
has to contend with, as it in that of
the old person.
When a person gets past middle

life his po.ver of digestion clecreases,
and contir.ues to grow weaker, and
for that reason so many old people
are habitually constipated. They try
everythlnaf recommended from hot
water to btrong cathartics without
avail. Now, if there is any one thing
a person of advanced years should
not take it Is a cathartic. The bowels
cannot stand it. What is required la

a mild, gentle, non-grlplnj liquid

laxative.
You have It exactly as re juired In

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which
stands today, after a generation, as
the Ideal remedy for old people,
women, children and all others who
require a mild, natural remedy. We
could give the names of thousands
of old people who use nothing else
but Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
among them Mr. A. A. Lewis of Ben-
tonvUle, Ark., and Mr. Bnoa Gilpin of
Danville, 111.

They first sent to Dr. Caldwell for
a free sample bottle, which every
reader is invited to do, and then,
having tested it and found it satis-
factory, they bought It of their drug-
gist at fifty cents and one dollar a
bottle. Their w^ords of public praise
should prompt the present reader to
at least send for a sample bottle. It
costs nothing. Results are absolutely
guaranteed or money will be re-
funded.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that the purchase of his remcfly ends lil» ob-
ligation. He has specialized in stomach, liver and bowel diseases for over
forty years and will be pleased to gl\e the reader any advice on the sub-
ject free of charire. All are n-^come to write him. Whether for ttie medical
advice or the free sample iiddress him Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 541 Caldwell
Buiidins, Monticello. IlL .. .
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CRAWFORD IS

LAT^HOPE
Stocky Fighter Reaches Du-

luth and Issues Defi to

All Comers.

Battle With Hawkins May

Be Held on Superior

Side of Bay.

Tommy Crawford, with blood In his

nlld blue eyes, and his fighting togs

In his trunk, hit Duluth yesterday aft-

ernoon and sigrned his John Hancock to

the St. Louis hotel register. The sturdy

battler from the East cornea to this

section of the country looking for any
fighters game, not putting the barriers

down for any of the fighting brothers.

Crawford is tlie boy who fought
George Gunther a draw, and he was
only a youngster at the time, green
antl inoxperienct-d. Only recently in

aillwaiikee. according to the statement
of his manager. Kill Steele. Thomas
etepped a few rounds with Al Kauf-
mann, surprising that gent somewhat
vith his punching powers and ability

to take care of hiuiself.
Yesterday Steel stated that Craw-

ford was brought here to engage In a
r.uinber of fights in Wisoonsin. Cleve
liawkins Is one of the men Crawford
wants. He wants to fight at catch
Weights, and he is also willing to fight

either Tonv Caponi or Tommy Dillon.

As these men are middleweights and
Crawford franklv confesses he cannot
make the middleweight poundage, some

hitch might
question.

In appearance
stocky. While
man's physical
ford looks like
niense physical

occur over the weight

Crawford Is short and
it is hard to tell a
characteristics. Craw-
a chap possessing im-
strength for his sl/.e.

and also looks as If he might pack a
punch In either hand.
•Yesterday he stated that he consid-

ered himself one of the "hopes." but
they are all doing that nowadays.
Crawford also made the statement that
he would fight Carl Morris. Unk Rus-
sell did the same. But the Thomas
person does not boast in the least and
merely asks for the opportunity to
show his fistic ability. According to
the statement of his manager. W. F.

Steele, this will be given the stubby
battler in the very near future, and
Mons Steele also says that his man
will make good.
A large scrapbook carried by Tommy

with tender solicitude, tells in lurid
language of many of the hard fights of

the stocky boy. It shows accounts of

the Gunther, Lewis. Thomas, Mantell
and many other fights. This fellow
has met some of the good ones, all

right, and the only question Is just

how good he is at the present time.
"Leave It to me and Tommy to show

you " Is the wav the confident Mr.

Steele puts It, and so waiting seems
the best thing to do under the cir-

cumstances. .

Arrangements have been made for

the training of Crawford at a Lake
avenue gvmnaslum. AN hile the fighter

savs he "is in fairly good shape, he

savs he is not in the "pink" by any
means A week or so of hard work
and he believes he will begin to feel

like a man who has been told he has
Inherited a million or two.
Fans at the Head of the Lakes would

like muchly to see Crawford In action

with Hawkins and are hoping that a

mill is arranged for Superior.

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS
ON THE SPORTING PARf\DE

"Doc** Roller and the Lime-
light—Learning to Fly By
Mail—Superior Stirring in

Her Sleep—Chris on the

Coast.

(BY BRUCE.)
EIIR is a chance
advertising for

for much
the pro-

0rrr-

Imitators Flatter Us !

"GAME CALLED"

FOR ADDIE JOSS

Cleveland Pitcher Dies al

Toledo Alter Short

Illness.

Toledo. Ohio, April 14.—Adrian C.

Joss, better known in the baseball

world as "Addle." well known pitcher

of the Cleveland American league

baseball team, died at his home here
this morning. Death was due
tubercular meningitis, from which

CONSCIENCE

IN EVERY

STITCH
Our reputation won't

let us make ordinary

clothes.

We could buy or pro-

duce every material we
use for a good deal less

than it now costs us.

And in many cases you
inij^ht not know the dif-

ference. But we know.

And the result is we're

making more clothes

than all the other tail-

ors in town put to-

gether.

SPRING SUITS
Tailored to Your
Order and Re-
quirements—

UNION MADE

We prefer to put con-

science into every stitch.

And we want you to get

the benefit of this policy

bv having your clothes

tailored by the largest

tailoring concern in the

world.

L01F.SMILL1

World^a Largest Tailors,

333 West Superior Street

J. H. McMULLEN, Manager
Zenith -Grand 2436 Ball-Melrose 3047

to
he

moters of Sapulpa, the

starting place of Casey
Jones Morris. '•Doc"

Roller would meet the

•'hope" of the desert

sands, or at least he says

he will, and asks to be seriously con-

sidered as the barrier in the path of

the ex-throttle holder.
When the genial physician was last

in this city he told of his efforts with
the gloves. From his statements, they
were eminently successful. Some one
asked "L>oo" why he didn't keep right
on in the pugilistic uplift work. The
replv was quite uniquely Holleresque.

"I can make more money in the
wrestling business." frankly replied
the doctor from the fog banks of Se-
attle.
Trust Dr. Benjamin Franklin Roller

to keep a weather eye on the mazuma.
He likes It, because, man of the world,
he knows that the cheerful gink w'lh
the lucre is quite it. and that the it In

the case of money is capitalized—both
ways.
No doubt he sees money and adver-

tising In the prospective encounter
with Moose Morris. Mayhap, also, he
has been tipped bv loving friends, and
remember that It was King Henry VIII
who was so well advertised by his
loving friends that the bearcat of
growing Oklahoma Is nothing more
than a boob with an advertising
agency.

Holler has had several fights. Maybe
he could go In and make the engineer
run faster than he ever did on the 3

per cent grades of the Santa Fe. When
in doubt, advertise; that Is Just what
Roller is doing. The tight would at-
tract a lot of attention, in Oklahoma,
and ••Doc" knows It. There you have
the answer. Besides, the doctor pos-
.slbly has never been in Oklahoma, and
there might be some very excellent
opportunities to pick up some land
cheap.

Is up to the promotera to give the fans
the kind of entertainment that will
give them a run for their money.

Chris, the Traveler.

N Associated Press report tells

of the meeting In btockton,
Cal., of Chris Person, veteran
Chris, known to mat fans of
this city, and Frank A. Gotch,
king of the wrestling brigade.
By the terms of the agree-

ment Gotch was to throw Chris and
some other wrestler In an hour. It Is

quite needless to say that the cham-
pion fulfilled his part of the contract.
What must the Callfornlans think of

Hackenschmldt after the exhibitions
Gotch has given them of his wonderful
wrestling ability? Westergaard and
Ordemann put up a mighty struggle
against the Russian Invader, and here
comes Gotch and makes short work of
these two men. perhaps the greatest of
the second division grapplers.
Most every time Frank wrestles

there is some excuse for writing some-
thing about the greatest wrestler of
them all. The easy way In which he
threw Ordemann and Westergaard
makes it quite certain that the lowau
is quite removed from the near-great.
It will probably be years. If ever, be-
fore another wrestler of the wonderful
ability of the big boy Is discovered.

wild pitch In the eighth gave Detroit
two more runs. McConnell scored lu
the sixth on a pass, Lord's infield hit,

Mullln's wild throw to first and Dough-
erty's single. Bush dropped Zelder's
short fiy in the ninth and Callahan's
t<lngle resulted in a tally.
Gainer made his debut as a Detroit

regular and his senatlonal pick-up
back of first ba.se in the third Inning,
which retired the side, with men en
bases, proved the star fielding feature.
Mayor Thompson pitched the first

ball, with Charlie Bennett behind the
bat. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 00000 1001—2 6 1
Detroit 10100002 x—4 8 2

Batteries—Walsh and Payne and
Sullivan; Mullin and Stanage. Um-
pires—Perrlne and Sheridan.

NATIONALS WIN AGAIN
FROM BOSTON RED SOX.

YALE-HARVARD ROWING DATE

IS aUSING ILL FEELING

Washington, April 14.—Washington
bunched three hits In the sixth Inning
yesterday and with Cunningham's
triple and Miller's single In the eighth
defeated Boston. 3 to 2. The fielding
of Milan and the batting of Miller were
features. Score: R. H. E.
Washington 000 00 20 Ix—3 8 4

Boston 10 000t)0 10—2 8 3

Batteries—Groom and Street; Cicotte
and Madden. Umpires—Mullen and
Connolly.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams.
Won.

Philadelphia 2
Pittsburg 1
Boston 1
l3ruoklyn 1
Chicago
St. Louis
Cincinnati
New York

Lost.

1
1

1

2

Pet.
1000
1000
.500
.500
.000
.000
.000
.000

standing of the Teams.
Won.

Minneapolis 2

Indianapolis 2
Kansas City 1
St. Paul
Columbus
Louisville
Milwaukee
Toledo ^

Lost.

1
2
2

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Games Today.
St. Louis at
Pittsburg at
Brooklyn at
Philadelphia

Chicago.
Cincinnati.
Boston.
at New York.

BROOKLYN HITS BALL
AND DEFEATS BOSTON.

Aviating By Correspondence.

ADDIE JOSS.
had
day.

been a sufferer since
Joss was 31 years old.

last Sun-

TeammateH Sarprlwed.
St. Louis. Mo.. April 14.—The death

of Adrian C. Joss at Toledo today was
a great surprise to his teammates, who
are playing here today. Manager
James McGulre said today's game
would be played. He spoke highly of
Joss as a player and a man.

OMK Chicago geek Is sensible
and sane as well as enter-
prising. He is teaching
aviating by correspondence.
Reports say he has 100 pupils
to date. It serves them right,
if they can't take a joke.

But coming down to the curb. It

should be said that the bean of the
Chi boy is full of thought. The only
.•«afe and sensible way. for the teacher.
Is by the correspondence route. No
matter whether he knows nothing
about the bird business or not, his
pupils will never suspect any
deficiency.

If they don't learn to fly, teacher
can lay It to Ignorance on the part
of little corresponding pupil. Should
any one of the long distance maniacs
fall and sever a vertebra, teacher can
tell the police and the weeping rela-
tives that the ambitious aviator to be,
failed miserably to follow ln.»<tructions.

pulling the wrong lever when the
phychologlcal moment was on the back
stretch.

In this manner the teacher would be
taking no risks. What Is the use of
taking risks? That Is precisely what
the insurance companies are for. A
pawnbroker never takes needle.ss risks;
why should a man teaching aviating?

It is a splendid scheme for the
teacher, and if his pupils continue to
increase we ure sure to increase the
business of the undertakers.

Boston. Mass.. April 14.—In a game
marked by heavy hitting, Brooklyn de-
feated Boston yesterday, 7 to 2. The
local team was forced to use throe
pitchers before the end of the contest.
Score: R. H. K.
Brooklyn 11110 10 2—715 1
Boston 00000002 0—2 8 2

Batteries—Bell and Bergen; Mattern,
Frock, Burk and Graham. Umpires

—

Klem and Doyle.

CHRISTY MATHEWSON IS

HIT HARD BY PHILLIES.

Games Today.
Milwaukee at Indianapolis.
Minneapolis at Toledo.
St. Paul at Columbus.
Kansas City at Louisville.

indians make it two
strai(;ht from brewers.

New York, April 14.—The Philadel-
phia National league club yesterday
defeated New York, 6 to 1. and ham-
mered Christy Matthew.son to all parts
of the field. Only his own brilliant
fielding kept the score down to re-
spectable dimensions. Paskert, the
Quakers' center fielder, made one of the
greatest catches ever seen on the Polo
grounds in the elgbth Inning when he
captured Snodgrass' fly with his bare
hai.d while racing toward the fence.
Rowan made his first appearance in a
Philadelphia uniform and incidentally
defeated Matthewson for the first time.
Score. R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...110100210—615 1

New York 00000100 —

1

Batterie.s—Rowan and Dooln;
thewson, Marquard and Myers.
pires—Eason and Johnstone.

. ^ .—

,

St. Louis-Chicago and Plttsburg-CIn-
cinnati games postponed oh account of
rain.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 14.—Indian-
apolis made it two straight from Mil-
waukee by winning yesterday's Kame,
2 to 0. Both Graham and Llnke pitched
good ball, but Graham weakened In

the sixth and seventh innings, when
the locals made the runs that won the
game. Score: K. H- K.

Indianapolis 0000011 Ox—2 6 1

Milwaukee 00000000 0-0 7 2

Batteries—Link and Carlsch; Graham
and Marshall. Umpires—Blerhalter and
Weddidge.

pattersonIpitches (JREAT

ball and blanks hens.

Toledo. Ohio, April 14.—Patterson
was invincible, and with errorless play-
ing behind iiim, Minneapolis took the
second game In the Toledo series, 4 to

0. The game was featureless outside
of the consistent work of Patterson,
who yielded but three hits and caused
nine Toledo players to strike out.

Score: K. H. E.

Toledo 00000000 0—0 3 3

Minneapolis 10300000 0—4 9

Batteries—James, Billiard and Bren-
nan; Patterson and Owen. Umpires

—

Cliill and Ferguson.

New Haven. Conn.. April 14—The an.

nouncement of the date of the Yale-
Harvard boat race to be held on June
30, has caused considerable cf a temp-
est among both graduates and under-
graduates of Yale. It mean} that for
another year Y'ale men will be denied
the right to see their own crew in its

championship race. Yale cheerfully
granted the right to Harvard last year
with the moral agreement thut Harvard
would return the favor this year and
allow Yale a date which would permit
the event to be during Yule's com-
mencement festivities Instead of a
week later when the last Y'ale man
has left for home.
But Harvard's ultimatum -v^as thrown

down and rather than allow i he race to

be given up, the Yale management
gave In. It is safe to say that if the
same state of affairs exists next year
there will be either a race In accord-
ance with Yale's wishes or lo race at
all. The undergraduate anci graduate
papers rarely comment on ajiy squabble
which might occur between the man-
agers, but this year the Yale N^ws and
Yale Alumni Weekly have come out in
very strong editorials aa;ainst the
action of the Harvard manai;ement. It

lias become so much of a custom for
Harvard to insist upon all of her
wishes being acceded to upon every oc-
casion. A dispute generally arises, as
for instance, the selection it football
officials, the dates and places for base-
ball and hockey games.
For the last two years t le date of

the crew races has been the subject of
a squabble and Yale men are very se-

FIRE VISITS

GIANTSjlOME

Grandstand and Bleachers De-

striyed and Loss k

$250,000.

Games May Be Phyed on

Grounds—American League

Park Offerei

rlously considering the advisability off

securing a more sportsmanlike rival. It
is conceded that Yale made a diplo-
matic mistake In crew negotatlons thij
year. Yale wished the date on June
22, 23 or 24, as she had a right to do.
Harvard's date being accepted last year
and as the race should be held to
favor each university alternately. Har-
vard held out for one date, which was
June 29. Yale then suggested June
."lO, which was absolutely of no ad-
vantage to Yale, but would give ou«
day longer for a period of training.
Harvaril Instantly accepted, as it waa
immaterial to Harvard whetlier the
race was June 29 or 30, and then sent
torth word to the world that she had
accepted the date proffered by Yale.

It has served to delude the publlo,
much to the amusement of Yale men.
A very prominent graduate in rowing
matters said today tliat It begins lo
appear as If a graduate advisory com-
mittee would have to handle negotia-
tions between the two universities and
thus secure a more equable settlement
of the disputes arising between Yale
and Harvard or else omit all evcnta
entirely which give rise to the contro-
versies.
Another such dispute as the present

one and such an attitude as assumed
by Harvard considering the present
temper of Yale men as evidenced by
the letters pouring in protestinK
against Harvard's action, would very
likely cause a serious break In athletic
relations between Yale and Harvard.
The Yale temper has been strained to
the breaking point.

Davis, secretary of the New York
American league club, which Is play-
ing here, left this morning for New
York to arrange for the opening of
the American league grounds there for
the use of the New York National
league club In case it desires to use
the field.
Frank Farrell, president of the

Americans, wh<> spent last night at
Atlantic City, called Mr. Davis on the
telephone this morning and told him
he had offered the grounds to the
homeless Giants and asked him to go
to New York at once to help out the
Nationals. Mr. Davis did not know
whether the offer would be accepted.
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JAMES J. JEFTRIKS
GOIKG TO

IS
"YOOnUP.'

iS
I*

*
*

ChleaKo, April 14.—JamcM J.

Jeffrlrit, former heavyweight
ehatnploii pugilist of the florid,
arrived here yesterday for a
week's vL-tlt before going to »w
York, whence he aallH for Ger-
many, .May 4. He was acvompau-
led by hiM wife.

JelTrleH, who planM remaining
abroad several iiionths, denied
that he would appear on the Ku-
rupean vaudeville circuits. He de-
clared that his trip was merely
for pleasure.

COLUMBUS OPENING
AGAIN POSTPONED.

Columbus, Ohio, April 14.—The open-
ing game of the American Association
baseball here was postponed today for
the third time because of unseasonabie
weather. Minneapolis will open here
tomorrow if the weather permits and
the St. Paul team, which ever since
Sunday has been ready to open the
season, with Columbus, will go to

Toledo.

BIG DULUTHS RECEIVE
1011 HOCKEY PENNANT.

A meeting last evening of the offl

cials of the Duluth Hockey league
closed up the business of the pa.st sea-
s»on The pennant was formally
awarded to the Big Duluths. Reporta
of the various committees were re-

ceived, and from their tenor It has been
declared that the season past was tne

most successful llnancially In the his-

tory of hockey In this city. Flans
and projects for next season were dis-

cussed. The 1911-1912 season prom-
ises to be even more successful t'aan

the past one, as the long hoped for
rink will be available.

HOTEL
HOLLAND

,,.European,,,
ABSOLUTELY^ FIRE-PROOF.

Clnh Breakfast, Popular Priced.

Luaoheoa aad Dlaaer.

Music at Dinner, to 8 P. M.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
AFTER lOtSO.

To Go Fishing Saturday You Want

BOER OIL
on your boots,
proof and keeps
At Uealers.

Makes them vrater-
your feet dry. Try It.

Paris, Society and Pugilists.

F""^ADS have been thriving in

I France since the French revo-

I lutlon. During that strenu-
ous time it was the fad to
behead people. Since that
time fads have grown milder.
One of the greatest fads of

Paris at the present time is prizefight-
ing. As women played a heavy part
In the French revolution, so they have
lines and talking parts in the present
game of pugilism. Society so far has
been one of the features of the Paris
fights. For the most part the fights
themselves have been quite without
featijre and have been quite eclipsed
in brilliance by the social side of the
festivities.
Can you imagine some French grand

dame yelling to Sam McVey, black and
classic in liis hideousne.ss: "Hit him in
ze mug, Monsieur McVey. AUez
tres bein. mon ami. Kick ze Sam Lang
In ze slats."
That would sound funny, now

wouldn't It? From some of the reports
given substance and fact by the cable,
some of the ladles around Paris do
just cut up scandalously.
The impulsive temperament of the

Gaelic, that little strain of excit-
ability which makes the Frenchman
want to stick his fellow men with a
cute little sword and drink absinthe
and want to go to war with England
through the newspapers, has devel-
oped strong in the audiences that
gather to watch the prize fighters.
After the battle some of the au-

diences have amused themselves by
throwing chairs and bottles and lieated
remarks. The gendarmes have been
called in to decorate countenances and
clear the hall upon more than one oc-
casion.
But the dear French women. They

yell, and scream and almost rave. Any
old fight Is the excuse to throw a
couple of fits, and after reading some
of the descriptions of ringside scenes,
there is every reason to believe that
the carrying on of one of these Paris
blondes would make the ranting of
some poor If earnest actor In Macbeth
seem like the gentle sighing of some
sweet young thing in the midst of one
of Pansy's prose effects.

Superior Is Becoming Real Smart.
. <|HAT has happened t» Superior?
\A/ I They are getting awfully
Ifyf I sportj' on the other side of

' the bay. If rumor Is quite
right, they are going to have
some real prize fights. It

is the first time since the
Indian scare that the suburbanites
have been roused from a deep and
somewhat perpetual slumber.
Many confusing rumors have been

going the rounds. One story say* that
Pal Brown and Tommy Garry will mix
at Superior on the bright evening of

April 18, the fight to be held in a liv-

ery barn. One naturally associated
stalls with a livery barn. It is to be
hoped that this fight will not be a
stall.

, ^ .Tommy Crawford arrived In our fair

city yesterday, which you have learned
by The Herald, and it is said that they
are framing up a regular fight for the
stocky boy from the F]ast. If the
Crawford bov fights this Cleve Haw-
kins there will be a regular quarrel,
and some real earnest milling should
result. ^, , ,
They have Just apparently awakened

to the fact that If fights can be held
In other Wisconsin cities, they might
as well be held In Superior. In Mil-
waukee, Kenosha. Fond du Lac, Ra-
cine and even Eau Claire, they are
holding fights. There seems no reason
why the boxing game should not pros-
per in Superior. It is quite large
enough to support a large mill, and it

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams.
Won.

Washington i

New York 2
i^t l^ouis •••••••••••••• £
Detroit 1
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia
Cleveland

Lost.
U

1
2
2
2

Pet.
1000
1000
1000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Games Today.
Boston at Washington.
New York at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Chicago at Detroit.

CYCLONE IS OPPORTUNE
AND BROWNS ARE WINNERS

St. Louis, Mo., April 14.—A cyclonic

wind and hail storm during which the

steel flagpole snapped and crashed into
the bleachers while the players were
driven from the diamond by the bom-
bardment from the skies, brought the
Cleveland-St. Louis American league
game to an abrupt ending in the first

half of the ninth Inning.
Spectators in the grandstand, news-

paper men and the official scorer in

the press box, were obliged to take
refuge under the seats and many were
bruised on the face and head by being
struck by the hailstones. The scorer's

record was ruined and he was obliged
to make up a new one from borrowed

The score reverted back to the. eighth
Inning although one run had been
made three men were on bases and
there' was no one out. The final score
vkras 3 to 1 In favor of the local team,

•^core*
Cleveland 0000001 —1 4 2

St Louis : 110 10-373
Batteries—Kaler, West and Smith

and Land; Lake and Clarke. Umpires
Dlneen and O'Loughlin.

HIGHLANDERS TAKE SECOND
GAME FROM CHAMPIONS.

Philadelphia. April 14 —New York
again defeated Philadelphia yesterday
afternoon by a batting rally in the

eighth Inning, when four hits Includ-

ing a double by Blair and a triple b>

Wolter were made off Coombs deliv-

ery. Hartsell made one of the greatest

one-handed stops ever seen at bhibe

park and robbed Barry of a tw'o-bag-
irop Score" it. rl. ti.

New Y^rk 10 2 0—3 10

PhUadelphla ...000001000—1—5 2

Batteries—Caldwell, Fisher. Qulnn.

and Sweeney and Blair; Coombs and
Lapp. Umpires—Evans "and Lgan.

CRAWFORD AND COBB
WIN FOR THE TIGERS.

Detroit. Mich.. April ^l*;-r'^?;''i^ M.n"
ting bv Crawford and Cobb and Mul-
•ins* steady pitching enabled Detroit

to defeat Chicago, 4 to 2, in the open-

ing game of the American league sea-

son here. Detroit found \N alsh for a

home run, a triple and three s-Jngles .n

the finst three Innings, after which he
resorted to his spit-ball wi'.h much
better success. ^^^.^^
Crawford's triple lo left cen'er

scored .Tones in the first, and In tlie

third inning Ty Cobb drove the ball

over the left field screen for a home
run. Bush's single and stolen base,

followed by Crawford'* 4out)l« and a

St. Paul-Columbus and Kansas C'ty-

'

Louisville games postponed on account
of rain.

NICHOLSON MAY

JOIN EAU CLAIRE

Schoonhoven Dickering With

Barrett for Return §f

Star Slabman.
La Crosse, Wis., April 14.—Although

Pitoher Nicholson, the hurling phenom
from Eleva, Wis., was some pitcher

with the Eau Claire pennant winners
last season, he has failed to show
anything with the Milwaukee club on
the spring training trip and the
chances are that "Nick" will be farmed
out by the Brewer leader before the

end of another week. Advance season
dope by those who consider themselves
dyed-ln-the-wool prognosticators of

the future of ballplayers to the effect

that the Eleva boy would develop into

a second Bill Schardt, formerly of

La Crosse, falls fiat. Clarence Short,

the Edgerton, Wis., southpaw who
pitched part of last seaoon with Eau
Claire, Is not coming up to press no-
tices he has received and will likely

go the way of many of the other

Cubs. Short has all sorts of stuff

but the control seems to be lacking.

Tommy Schoonhoven, the Eau Claire

pilot who has been hanging around
the Brewer camp for some time, has
probably argued Havenor into letting

him have Nicholson again if he Is

released. Tommy Is always silent in

regard to his plans and his opinions

of various players, and hence It is not
known whether he will make an ef-

fort to get Short when he receives

his blue billet doux. , „ ^
With Nicholson back. Schoonhoven

would have the nucleus of another
good pitching staff. Last year he won
27 games and lost 12, ranking third

among the Mlnny pitchers. Dahlgren
and Lakoff having It on^^l"! by a
narrow margin. "Nick" fielded .954

and hit for an average of .11-'.

Neither the Milwaukee fans nor
Pilot Barrett are enthusiastic over the

pitching staff that Havenor has gath-

ered together for the Brewers,
holes left by Pitchers Schardt
Dougherty were supposed
by Nicholson and
Is enough to

New York. April 14.—"Although the

damage to the Polo grounds in my
opinion will easily amount to $250,000,

I believe that if we can get in touch

with the officials of the lire depart-

ment and the building depurtraent, we
can clear away the debris and place

chairs about, so that the game sched-

uled for today can be held on these

grounds," said John J. Mciraw, man-
ager of the New York National league
baseball club, early thin morning,
while he was looking over the scene
of the fire that destroyed the grand-
stand at the home of the New York
Nationals, on the eve of the third base-
ball game of the season. .^ . .,.
Starting a half hour aftsr midnight

this morning, the Haines within flftuen

minutes were greedily devouring tn-i

big grandstand and hope of saving it

was given up. Only the work of the
firemen In separating into two parts
the vast oval of seats b/ means of

water curtains, one on tho north and
one on the south, saved tho club house
of the Nationals on Elg ith avenue,
and the bleachers at the oasterly end
of the grounds.

Hlx Firemen Injni*ed.
The fire, after eating its way from

the south end of the grindstand to

the north end, set fire tc the repair
shops on the elevated terminus of the
Interborough Hallway company, which
abutts against the fence surrounding
the grandstand. Although employes
of the railway company, >.'ho were In

the repair shops when the fire gained
headway, fought the blase wtlh ap-
paratus stored In their rooms, seven
trailer cars, valued at $5,000 each,
were destroyed, as well as four electric

motors stored In the repair shops, val-

ued at 125.000.
Three firemen playing lose on the

north side of the grandstand on a
platform which collapsed under them,
were thrown into a mass it smoulder-
ing embers. They and three other
firemen who pulled them out of danger
were painfully burned about the face

and body.
, «

Farrell Oltem Hln Park.
Atlantic Clt.v, N. J.. April 14.—Frank

Farrell, president of tht New York
American league baseball club, has
offered the New York National club
the use of his grounds. Mr. Farrell
was staying here and left for Phila-
delphia this morning.

NINE TEAMS

FORLEAGUE

Duluth- Superior Amateurs

Add Three New Teams

to Circuit

Season Opens May 7, With

Prospects for Success-

ful Year.

^111
Philadelphia,

Aid Glanlii.
April 4.—Thomas

At the meeting last evening of the
officials of the Duluth»Superlor Ama-
teur Baseball league, held at the North-
ern Hardware company's store, the ap-
plicatlonii of the Scott team of S'ljio-

rior, the Big Duluth and Dulutli
Heights were favorably acted upon,
which will. In addition to the .'^ix teams
already decl<led upon for league mem-
bership, make nine teams in :he pen-
nant race the present season.
The schedule of the league will opea

on May 7 and will close on Sept. .".. '.iy

the ruling adopted last evenini^, I'll

postponed and tie games will Unvo to
be out of the way by Sept. 17.

H. S. Swen son was appointed recre-
tary at a small salary, and it was also
decided to pay the umpires and jjTi.ial
scorers.

M. Erlckson, George Stauber and D.
O'Brien were appointed on the grounds
committee. It will be the business of
this committee to see that the ground*
are kept in proper shape. The Duluth
Heights team was admitted with the
understanding that the grounds of that
aggregation be kept In proper playing
condition, and this will be one of Iha
duties of the committee.

F. McGrath, Al Swanstrom and H. 3.

Swanson were appointed members of
the schedule committee and will re-
port at the next meeting of the league
officials.
Following are the members of tha

league and the team managers:
Team.s

—

Managers.
Big Duluths Al Swanstrom
Scott Hardware Co F. J. Ennia
Binghams J- "x Hussey
Duluth Heights C. C. Brlsco
.leffersons M. Erlckson
Oak Halls George Stauber
New Duluth Frank Wacha
Woodruffs Fred Brosius
Union Match Co D. O. O Brlen

The
and

to be filled

.Short. One glance
convince anyone with

baseball knowledge that the pitching

staff at present Is weaker than last

year. There is 40-year old "Stoney"
McGlvnn. who is hardly expected to

"come back." Ralph Cutting did not

show much last year; neither have
Short and Nicholson done anything
during the training trip. Gllllgan and
Graham seem wfeak. The Brewers are

after two good pitchers and Short

and Nicholson are prepared to say
goodbye at any moment.

, ^ , ,

Manager Barrett says that he does

not know the real ability of the men
yet and will hang onto them for a

few days so that they may' receive

better chances to show what they

possess In their repertoire of curves

and slants.
^

KELLY-THOMPSON GO.

Kenosha Fight Club Makes Liberal

Offer for Mill.

Chicago, III., April 14.—The proposed

battle between Hugo Kelly, the Chicago

middleweight, and "Cyclone Johnny"

Thompson, the Sycamore, 111., claim-

ant to the title, is regarded as certain

here today, following the acceptance

by Kelly of an offer from the Drexel

A. C. of Kenosha, Wis.
The Kenosha club offers Thompson

a guarantee of $3,000, with the option

of 35 per cent of the Ka^e^ /or */»!}*
with Kelly and It Is thought the Syca-

more boxer will sign for a 10-round

Ko witli the Italian.

'
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EXCAVATING FOR

THE NEW SCHOOL

Work on Proposed Chisholm

Structure Is Making

Good Progress.
ChJsliolm, Minn., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The excavation work
for the new school bulldliig In the

north end of town continues favorably.

A crew of twenty-five men and five or
nix teams are at work every day. Con-
sideraMe blasting of stumps, boulders
and frozen ground has to be done. It

will not be l'>ng before some stone
will be laid for the foundation. This
new school will be as larse as the
prtstnt high school building and will

cost, aiii>roximately, $11F>.U(>0.

Mrs. li. Bell and faniilv, who moved
Into town latelv from Keewatin are
visiting old friends this week In

Grand liaplds. Minn. She expects to

be home bv Sunday.
Passion week Is being observed by

special services in both the Catholic
and the Methodist churches. The au-
diences in the Melliodist church are
not large.

. „ ., t •

Matt Boriin of the Boriln Livery
companv. has put up a new automo-
Mle house on Maide street near Cen-
tral avenue. Mr. Boriin uses the auto
In connection with his livery business.

COST OF PAViNG

BEING DISCUSSED

Eveleth Aldermen Considering

Work to Be Undertaken

This Year.
Eveleth. Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.—The aldermen are con-

Bldering the estimate of City Engineer
P. F. Huntington of over |13,000 to

pave the streets and alleys Between
Monroe and .Tones streets and Dougla.s
and fJrant and Adams avenues, with
tar niaiadam. The b^treets are at pres-
ent In a \ ery muddy condition anl
much mud is "deposited on Grant ave-
nue, llie main tliorougiifare, wliich is

pavtd, by liorses and vehicles coming
from the adjoining streets and ave-
nues. The residents on Jones street,
wish the pavement extended from
Adams avenue to Roosevelt avenue,
and many of them are opposed to hav-
ing macadam laid in the residence por-
tion. All concede that the Improve-
ment Is very neces.^ary and it is

thought that the city clerk will soon
be asked to advertise for bids for the
work.

William F. KiUbride of Marquette,
Mich., who laid over 50.000 feet of
cement sidewalks here last year for
the city, will commence work next
month to complete his contract. Wlien
his work is done this year, the city will
be without boardwalks. The com-
pletion of the rontracl is being eager-
ly awaited by the residents of the out-
lying districts because they are at
pre.*-ent denied free mall delivery
service as no sidewalks front their
homes.
The council will soon visit the local

streets to decide the various grades
which will be embodied in an ordl
nance to govern the laying of cenienl
walks.

PLAINTIFF IS

GIVEN VERDICT

Under Instructions of Court,

Jury Finds for Paul

Williams.
nibbing. Minn., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The banks are
closed today it being a legal holiday,

and many of the stores closed mid-day.
The district court adjourned shortly
after 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
until Monday forenoon at 9 o'clock.
The civil case before the court yes-
terday closed before adjournment; the
plaintiff being Paul Williams, and the
defendant, Peter Higen. The action,
as reported In Thursdays Herald was
to reco\'er the sum of $375, with inter-
est alleged to be due on payment of
a house. After hearing the evidence.

"The Liver Pills act

So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from

the cashier of a bank, shows 'what

confidence responsible people have

in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson

after trying them wrote:

"1 have used Dr. Miles* Nerve
and Liver Pills and also your
Antl-Paln Pills, on myself, with

good results. The Liver Pills

act so naturally and so easily

that I scarcely know that I

have taken a pill. Frequently

being troubled with headache I

take an Antl-Paln Fill and get

Immediate relief in every case."

A. L. Wilson. Sparta, 111.

Mr. Wilson was for a number
of years cashier of the Flnt
National Bank of Sparta.

Dr. MUes'

Nerve and Liver Pills

arc dificrcnt from others. Many
kinds of liver pills are "impossible"

after one trial on account of their

harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and

Liver Pills do not act by sheer force

but in an easy, natural way, with-

out griping or undue irritation.

They are not habit forming.

If the first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist will return the price. Ask him.

MtLES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

GRAND RAPIDS HIGH FIVE

BEAT CARLTON GLEE CLUB

THE GRAND RAPIDS BASKET BALL CLUB.

Grand Rapids, Minn., April 14.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—In a fast and

exciting game of basket ball here at

4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

Grand Kapids high school basket ball

team won from the Carlton College
glee club team at the high school

gymnasium by a score of 21 to 8. The
game was fast, but the locals had the

lead from the start. A very large and
enthusiastic crowd witnessed the game.

the court directed the jury to give a
verdict for the plaintiff with $10 in-
terest, the figures being, $385.

EVELETlffHEATERS

BEING REMODELED

Bijou and Othello Playhouses

Are Being Fixed Over

By Owners.
Eveleth, Minn.. April 14.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Max Stipitech, proprie-

tor of the Bijou theater, the only

playhouse in town, has let the con-

tract for the extensive remodeling of

his building. Application has been
made to the council for permission to

erect a two-story brick addition, 18
by 24 feet. In the rear, while the front
and interior will also be remodeled.
New floors will be installed and it is

very probable that a gallery will be
added. New seals will be added and
the capacity of tlie house gretly in-
creased, electrical features will be pro-
vided, and a new ceiling and other In-
terior Improvements made. Vaudeville
and motion pictures are being given
at the playhouse.
Frank Winchester, contemplates re-

modeling his quarters in the Campbell
block and Install a vaudeville house
therein. He is receiving estimates for
the work but he has not fully decided
whether he will build this year.
The Othello theater is being remod-

eled, and the ruins of the recent fire
removed. The first Hoor is in good
condition, and it is believed it will be
possible to again use the four concrete
walls that were left standing after
the fire. P. E. Dowling, the owner, has
not definitely decided whether he will
again build a theater on the site of
tlie burned playhouse.

FISHERMEN ARE

AT ISLE ROYALE

The Flyer Was Delayed Three

Days and Four Nights at

Susie Island
Two Harbors, Minn., April 14.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Helge Johnson,
Otto Olson and Nels Swanson, local

fishermen, who left here recently for

Isle Royale, reached their destination
safely after a rough voyage according
to a letter received by Mrs. Olson,
mother of Otto Olson, which disproves
the report they perished.
Michael Johnson left for Isle Royale

April 2 on Easton. There Is no trutn
ti» the story about the fishermen being
lost on PMyer. They reached Grand
Marals and Grand Portage safely but
were delayed for three days and four
nights on Susie Island, midway be-
tween Grand Portage and Isle Royale
and about sixteen miles from Wash-
ington harbor. They reached Isle
Koyale safely April 6. A letter was
received by Mrs. Olson, mother of Otto
Olson, telling of their safe arrival.

HILL VISITS EVELETH.

Minnesota Track Team Captain En-

joys Brief Rest.

Eveleth, Minn., April 14.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Stanley Hill, captain of
the University of Minnesota track
team, left here this mornihg for his
home at Minneapolis, after spending
his Easter vacation week in making up
a condition In underground surveying
which he received last summer by at-
tending the conference meet at Chi-
cago. This condition has kept Hill out
of Intercollegiate track work so far
this season. With the condition made
up he is again eligible and will com-
pete in all the meets from now on. As
Hill is one of the fastest sprinters in

the Middle West his eligibility again
is very pleasing to followers of Min-
nesota athletics.

GRAND RAPIDS WEDDING.

keenatin Man Is Married to Young

Lady of County Seat.

errand Rapids, Minn., April 14.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—At 9 o'clock
yesterday at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George F.

Kremer. was celebrated the marriage
of Miss Erma May Kremer, eldest
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kremer, to
William Lloyd Johnson of Keewatin.
The ceremony, which was a pretty

ring service and which was performed
by Rev. J. J. Parish of the Methodist

The official lineup and score was as
follows:
Grand Rapids. Carlton College.

Brandon l.f Wilson
Powers r.f Dack
Hepfel c Greaves
Whaling r.g Schmltz
Erskine l.g Jacobson
For Grand Rapids—Brandon, 6 field

baskets; Powers, 2 field baskets and 1

free throw; Hepfel, 2 field baskets;
total. 21.
For Carlton Glee—Wilson. 2 field

baskets: Schmltz and Greaves, each one
field basket; total, 8.

church, took place on the parlors of
the Kremer home, where an arch had
been constructed under which the
bridal pair met, the bride on the arm
of her father and the groom unat-
tended. The urlde wore a beautiful
gown of white marquisette over white
satin, and carried a shower bouquet of
roses and lilies of the valley. Only the
members of the girls' club of which
Miss Kremer was a member, and the
Immediate relatives were present at
the ceremony which was a very quiet
one. After the ceremony, the couple
started by automobile to the train for
their wedding journey which will in-
clude a trip to the Twin \.^ities and
other points.

CHISHOLM WOMAN DIES.

Mrs. Julaski, Wife of Chisholm Mine

Man, Is Called.

Chisholm, Minn., April 14.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Mrs. J. Julaski, wife
of the foreman in the machine shops
at tlie Shenango mine, died Wednesday
night in the hospital in Hibbing. from
blood poisoning. She had been ill but
a short lime. Her remains were taken
to the home.
Deceased was about 25 years old

and leaves besides her husband, three
small children, the youngest being a
little over 1 year old.

WARD COMMITTEES

Of Virginia Civic Improvement

League Are Named.
Virginia, Minn., April 14.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Civic Improvement
league has named the following ward
committees:

First ward—F. J. Hughes, C. C.
Harwood, Henning Erickson, Victor
Thompson, H. A. Durnberger.
Second ward—Conrad Mattson, John

Dombroskl, Matt Lofbacka.
Third ward—Fred Vervllle, William

Fitzgerald, Ben Mllarctz," C. E. Hen-
drick, J. A. Kertu.
Fourth ward—Carl R. Johnson, R. C

Serman, S. J. Cusson. A. N. Thomp-
son, C. C. Butler, J. H. McGraw.

Fifth ward—William Trltchler, Will-
iam Moore. H. E. Prlbnow, J. L. Murk-
ley. J. W. Murphy.

Sixth ward—N. A. Holmer, George
Capstlck, W. E. Graham, L.uuis Mas-
son, R. A. Mullenhauer.

PREPARING TO SHIP.

Hawkins Mine at Nashwauk Will

Soon Be Sending Donn Ore.

Nashwauk, Minn., April 14.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The Hawkins mine
which has been closed all winter is

being placed in shape to begin ship-
ping ore.
The men are getting the tracks to

the pit into shape for steam .shovels.
The force will be Increased as fast
as the work progresses.
The Pearson mine fs also expected

to open within tlie next week. This
property was closed last August, all

of the men being laid off. The Pearson
is an underground proposition and
when the water is pumped out a force
of 100 men will be employed.

GILBERT NEWS NOTES.

Gilbert, Minn^ April 14.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Ed. Traedwell is remod-
eling his residence on West Michigan
avenue. He has raised it to two stor'es
and is making other improvements.

Carl Swedberg has his new residence
on Wisconsin avenue west about com-
ftletcd and expects to roove his family
nto it in the near future.
A miner at the Schley mine was

taken out unconscious Monday evening,
he having inhaled gas from a powder
explosion.

F. B. Myers, the Blwabik banker,
was in town Tuesday.
George Tremewan was called to Ish-

pemlng, Mich., the first of the week by
the death of his mother.
A lecture on "Travels in Holy Land"

will be given by M. S. Rice, D. D., of

Don't Persecute
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Duluth in the Methodist church on
April 24.
Four new hand chemical fire extin-

guishers have been added to the village
fire equipment this week.
The Easter sale held by the Ladies'

Aid society of the Methodist church in
the Rubensteln block on Wedne.^da>
was very well attended and a goodly
sum was raised.
Engineer Bowman is busy this week

surveying the route for the new sewer
system. The sewers will be placed In
the alleys and will be installed in every
part of the town.
John Mitchell has leased the corner

business room of the Bailey block and
will move his saloon Into the same in
the near future. A new lighting sys-
tem has been installed and a new lloor
put In.
Father Pirnat was over from Aurora

Wednesday and vas a guest of Father
Schlffrer.
Miss Elsie Wlevel of Sparta visited

with friends in town Wednesda.v.
Mrs. Wedlake of Genoa spent Wednes-

day with friends In town.
L. L. Johnson has a number of car-

penters at work this week erecting a
residence on Broadway street.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Butcher at the Schley location Sunday.

SOON START STRIPPING.

At the New Vir^nia Property

Near to Eveleth.
Eveleth, Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Work will soon be start-
ed at the new Virginia mine stripping
by Winston Bros. & Deaf company.
The contractors believe they will be
able to complete their work in three
months. The Virginia Mine company,
which started mining operations at the
property last year, will resume work
soon. Larger crews will be used than
last year, and day and night shifts em-
ployed.
No word has as yet been received

relative to the ooening of the shipping
season, but it is "thought that shipping
operations will be started early next
month.
A new pumphouse has been Installed

at the 3u0-foot level of the steel shaft
that is being sunk at the Leonidas
miiie. Another pumphouse will be in-
stalled, when the level at tvhich min-
ing operations will be started is

reached. It was orlglnallv planned to
sink the shaft 620 feet, but mining op-
erations will be started at a higher
level, between 500 and 600 feet below
the surface. The shaft may be sunk to
the original depth within a few years.

TWO harbors^good"
FRIDAY (HIR( H SERVICES.

Two Harbors. Minn., April 14.—(.Spe-
cial to The Herald.) — Rev. T. Stanley
Oadams will hold special Good Friday
service this evening at the First Metho-
dist Episcopal church, and will use his
stereoptlcon in reproducing the picture
of the great masters relative to "The
Passion of Christ." Miss Florence
Oadams will play organ selections and
xMiss Maybel Owens will sing "Calvary"
with pictorial Illustrations of this beau-
tiful song. No charge for admission.

EVELETHTEAM TO JOIN
RANGE BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Eveleth, Minn.. April 14.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The members of the
Fayal office team plan on Joining the
range baseball league which Is to be
composed of Elba, Gilbert, McKinley,
Aurora, Biwabik and Eveleth. Manager
Russell Prince will represent the local
team at 'the meeting of the league
teams which will be held at Gilbert.
A schedule will be arranged and the
office team plans on using the city
ball park for practice and regular
games. Three league games will be
played each month and the fourth
Sunday will be used for exhibition
contests. The local team will also play
Saturday games, and expect their
uniforms soon. Practice will be
started as soon as the city ball ground
is in good condition.

PIONEER WOODSMAN IS

BURIED AT THE RAPIDS.

Grand Rapids, Minn., April 14.—The
funeral of William Lacey, old-time
woodsman, was held yesterday. He
died at the hospital after an Illness ex-
tending over several years. Lacey
went into the woods from here, which
place has been his headquarters for
twenty-five years. Interment was at
Itasca cemetery In the I. O. O. F. lot.

HIBBING CHURCH PEOPLE
OBSERVING GOOD FRIDAY.

Hibbing, Minn.. April 14.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Special Good Friday
services are being held In most of the
churches today. The services in the
Episcopal church, held by the Rev.
Frank Durant, commenced at 8 o'clock,
10:30 a. m. and another will be held
this evening. The Catholic churches
hold services during the greater part
of the day.
Miss Harriett Gottsteln is spending

a few days with friends in Chisholm.
A. R. Folsom of Buhl, was in the

city yesterday.
B. Missell of Minneapolis was a

Hibbing visitor yesterday.
U. G. Holloway returned to Virginia

yesterday.
Miss Rose Silk, clerk of the mu-

nicipal court expects to go to Duluth
for Easter.

HEMLOCK NOTES.

Hemlock, Minn., April 14.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Andrew Johnson of
Duluth was here last Saturday looking
over his farm and also the newly-
erected residence. He gave orders to
his men for the spring work.
Charles Engstrom was also here last

Sunday and Monday and made prepara-
tions for spring.
Building Contractor Thur A. Llndau

is erecting a big section house for the
Duluth, Mlssabe & Northern at Hem-
lock.
Ten laborers are at work surfacing

the north track between Alborn and
Colman. All of them stay at the
Duluth, Missabe & Northern camps at
Hemlock.

TOWER EASTER PLANS.

Tower, April 14. — (Special to The
Herald.) — Elaborate musical programs
are In course of preparation for the
Easter services at the Episcopal and
Presbyterian churches. The pulpit of
the former will be occupied by a rector
from Duluth while at the latter, Rev
J. W. Hughes of Ely will preach.
No report from the engineer who re-

cently investigated Pike river falls, has
yet reached the city council, so that the
result of their findings is still un-
known. Some land will be necessary to
be bought or condemned.
The Odd Fellows will celebrate the

92nd aniversary of the founding of the
order at the lodge rooms Saturday
night. Rev. Schenck of Aurora will
deliver an address. After the exercises
a banquet will be served.
The Maccabees will give a big dance

at the Opera house here Easter Monday
night. Great preparations are being
made for the event.

Virarinln Blks Install.
Virginia, Minn.. April 14.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Virginia Elks nave
installed their new officers. Past Ex-
alted Ruler W. B. .Stewart of St. Paul
officiating. The new officers are: Ex-
alted ruler, E. P. Johnson; esteemed
leading knight, A. D. Heritage; es-
teemed lecturing knight, H. N. Peter-
son; esteemed loyal knight, M. Boy Ian;
secretary, H. S. Gillespie; treasurer, A.
E. Shipley; tyler, John E. Hanson;
trustee, William IFlooney.

*
EvelethlanM to Debate.

Eveleth Minn., April 14.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The local high school
will soon be represented by a strong
debating class. Class teams will be
organized, and a high school team se-
lected from the strongest of the vari-
ous class debaters.

Mlspah Baak To Clone.
Mizpah, Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John E. Cowan, the In-
ternational Falls banker, who la presi-

laam

dent of the Mizpah First State bank,
while here the first of the week, an-
nounced that the directors had decided
to discontinue the banking business
in Mizpah and that the local banking
institution will be closed after Satur-
day. All account."* wfll be transferred
to the First State Bank of Northome.

MRS. WEAVER'S

FUNERAL HELD

Body of Two Harbors Woman

Taken to Osage, kwa,

for hterment.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 14.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Mary Weav-
er died Wednesday evening of cancer
of the stomach from which she had
suffered for more than a year. Mrs.
Weaver was born in Binghampton, N.
Y., 44 years ago, moving to Osage,
Iowa, with her parents. She was mar-
ried to G. D Weaver and for a time
lived in Fargo, N. D. Her husband
was an engineer on the D. & I. R. and
was killed May 23, 1896. Deceased
leaves one sister, Mrs. Ida Kenyon of
Waterloo, Iowa, and a daughter, Mrs.
Jessie Towne of this city and two step-
children, Mrs. Jay Bryan of Chicago
and Charles Weaver of St. Paul. Her
mother died here several years ago
and her father passed away only last
December. Last spring, Mrs. Weaver
underwent an operation for cancer at
the Mayo hospital in Rochester. She
recovered and continued her work In

the local postoffice up to a couple of
weeks ago. She had worked in the
local postoffice for several years.
The remains were taken to Osage.

Iowa, her former home for interment,
being taken on the afternoon train
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. James Towne
accompanied the remains to attend the
funeral.

, ,

The funeral services here took place
vesterday afternoon at the family resi-

dence Rev. T. Stanley Oadams of the
First Methodist church delievered a

short but impressive discourse. There
was a very large gathering of the
friends of the deceased, who for years
has been a familiar official in the local
postoffice.

Mfm. Hunter's Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Annie Neal-Hun-

ter wife of A. N. Hunter, who died at

her home in this city Tuesday after-
noon, was held from the Presbyterian
church vesterday. Rev. Collier, pastor
of St. John's Episcopal church of Du-
luth conducting the funeral services.
Annie Neal-Hunter was born near

Quebec Can., March 17, 1865. On Nov.
12, 1890. she was married to Mr. Hun-
ter In St. Paul, coming to Two Har-
bors to make her home in April, 18»i.

having resided here continuously for

twenty years this month. Deceased
leaves three sisters. Mrs. Lottie Holmes
of Duluth, Mrs. Agnes Hillers and Mrs
Sadie Chick, both of Maiden, Mass.
There are two brothers. W. E. Neal or

Bemidji, Minn., and E. E. Neal of Sac-
ramento, Cal. Besides these relatives
she leaves her husband and three chil-

dren. Albert Charles, Grace Charlotte
and Ethel May Hunter.
The active pallbearers were: Con SMl-

livan, John Shea, Jacob Wraltan
Charles Cooper, W. S. McCracken and
Aubrey Read. The honorary pallbear-
ers were: W. N. Moulton, Iver Amund-
sen. H. R. Gillon. Charles Cotter. E. A.

Daniels and F. F. James. The service
was Episcopalian, though held in the
Presbyterian church.

HNAL DEBATE

NEXT FRIDAY

Two Harbors Team Will Then

Meet Humboldt St Paul

High at Mmneapilis.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 14.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The next and lait

debate to decide the championship of

the state will be held at Minneapolis

on April 21. The Two Harbors team,
composed of Edwin Strand. Leroy Peg-
elow and Carl Olson, will have the
negative side of the city commission
question, and the Humboldt high school
team of St. Paul, composed of Abraham
Levin, Arthur Hawkins and Virgil
Peters will have the affirmative. The
debating team of the Humboldt high
school defeated the debaters from the
b'armlngton high school In a debate
held March 18. The state champion-
ship debate will be held at the state
university. "Resolved, That the Cities
of Minnesota Should Adopt a Com-
mission Form of Government" will be
the topic for debate. Both teams have
been victorious several times, the local

team having debated only on the nega-
tive side, and it is expected the con-
test will be keen, the two trios being
regarded as even opponents. The
Humboldt high school is the only in-
stitution in the Twin Cities that en-
tered the state league.
The trophy for the winners of the

coming contest is a magnificent silver
cup. Miss Mark Is the coach for the
local team, while the St. Paul debaters
are being drilled by Miss E. S. Graves.

«

HibbinK JeivlMh Ser\-lreR.
Hibbing, Minn.. April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Jewish residents
are holding their annual passover serv-
ices, the first taking place on Wednes-
day, and lasting for a week. On ac-
count of there being no synagogue In

Hibbing the services are held at the
residences of the different members,
and all are well attended.

ROCKNE FOR COMMITTEE

(Continued from page 1.)

problem by bringing labor and capital
together on some equitable basis, so
that the wastes of litigation may be
eliminated. The failure of such legis-
lation at this session is largely due
to the fact that employers and em-
ployes, have locked horns, and nobody
has been able to propose anything
acceptable to both.

"This is one of the most Important
matters confronting the legislature,"
said Senator Rockne this morning,
"and I believe it can be settled as well
this way as any way. The members
of the committee should serve with-
out pay, and there need be no ex-
pense to the state. No trio to Europe
will be needed, as the committee can
get together such facts as have been
gathered and can get any additional
information by sending for it. By
meeting two or three times a year
in the two years intervening before
the next session, and by getting rep-
resentatives of labor and capital to-

gether to talk things over, I see no
reason why a scheme of legislation
cannot be worked out that can be
passed in 1913."

i;\'lll Come to Lnm's Aid.
Representative C. H. Warner of

Aitkin has prepared a joint resolution
which will be introduced by him in the
house tomorrow, requesting the rail-

road and warehouse commission to

take up L. B. Lum's petition for a re-

duction in iron ore freight rates on
the Great Northern from Grand Rap-
Ids to Superior. Mr. Lum asked the
commission to prosecute his case for
him, but the commission held that the
matter Is not of sufficient public im-
portance to the state to warrant it

In acting without the specific request
of the legislature, and a provision of
sufficient money to handle the cases.

• • •

For Burned Out DlNtricts.
Representative O'Neill of Thief River

Falls this morning succeeded In get-
ting the senate finance committee to
agree to an appropriation of $5,000 to

help rebuild schools in the burned-out
districts of the border. His bill as it
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With that Easter Suit, don^t

forget the Accessories.

We sell Cluett Shirts, Wilson
Bros. Shirts, Cravats, Hosiery and
Arrow Collars. (Have you worn
the Arrow Notch?)

Slliirts ..$l,$l.50,$2, $2.50.

Ties 25C| 50G| 75c.

Gloves $1, $1.50, $2.

Hosiery 15c, 25C| 50c.

Underwear $l| $2, $3.

The "Endwell" and "Webber"

Thoes for Meni $3.50| $4, $5.

CfTZJoar
^™« East Superior St.

'i'He House Where Your Credit is Good."

The Burden of Cost
For fuel bear, heavily on every
man who has to pay the bills.

April prices are the lowest of the
season. Buy your next winter's
coal now and save money. Be
sure and order

"PITTSTOX" AXTHRACITE,
"Tlie Coal of Quality."

PITTSBURGH COAL CO.
Comer Fourth Avenue West and
Superior Street. Telephones 2100.

passed the house provided for $15,000,
but the senate committee r*commended
It for defeat. Mr. O'Neill took It up
with the cnuimlttee this riorning and
succeeded In getting an allowance of
$5,000. which the leglsiature will
doubtless adopt.

* « *

DlNtance Tariff TMll.

The Crane distance tarlfl' bill, which
Speaker Dunn hammered through the
house Wednesday, is not only slated
for failure In the senate because of the
nearness of final adjournn^ent but the
senate committee on railorads, be-
cause of the fact that pat sage of the
bill would nullify the state's pending
rate case?, will recommenl it for de-
feat.

• * •
St. LontM County 13111m.

The only remaining local bills from
St. Ix)uis county are all favorably lo-

cated, and there is no doibt that all

of them will be passed. The range
court bill has passed the house and
will be reached soon In the senate.
The same thing is true of the two
Congdon house bills regulating the
finance of the Duluth school district.
The Cheadle-RIbenack b .11 allowing
several range high school i to receive
state aid Is favorably slluuted in both
houses, and Is likely to be reached.
The public dock site bill has passed
the senate and will past the house.
The bill allowing Duluth to Issue
$100,000 in bonds for dock purpo.ses
will not be far behind It, having al-
ready passed the senate.

STILLMAN H. IJINGHAM.

Silk-Lined Topcoats |20.
Black and gray English t-lcunas, full

silk-lined, to be had onlj at the "3

"Winners," 115 East Superior street.

RIOTING AT MUSCATINE

(Continued from paije 1.)

come the presence of the militia, pre-
ferring the soldiers to the Imported
special officers. The latter left the
city early today.
At a great union rally held last

evening the most vehement protests
were made against the actions of the
special officers, who in dis- urbances at
the factories yesterday afternoon used
their clubs. Several Innoctnt bystand-
ers were injured, among tiiem a little

girl, who was cauglit in the crush when
the special officers cleared the streets.
The report that the child was dying
added to the anger of i.he surging
crowds last night.

.

Labor CommlNiiloaer Ut Scene.
Des Moines, Iowa, April 14.—State

Labor Commissioner "Van Duyn left
early today for Muscatine, called by
the strike riots among the button
workers. A. T. Urlck. president of the
Iowa Federation of Labor, after a con-
ference with Governor Carroll, an-
nounced that he leaves for uscatlne
at noon. Maj. George Ball of Iowa City
has been placed in charge of the four
companies of Iowa militia now assem-
bling at Muscatine.
Four companies of the ToWci National

Guard were ordered to Muscatine early
today bv Governor Carrcll and Ad-
jutant G'eneral Guy A. Lo^an to stop
the riots among the strllcing button
workers. The companies onlered out are
those of Muscatine, Davenport, Iowa
City and Washington. Adjutant Gen-
eral Logan left for Muscatine at an
early hour to take dnarge of the situ-

ation.

Davenport Company Leir^-eii.
• Davenport. Iowa, April 14.—Thirty-
five members of Co. B, Iowa National
Guard, left this morning tor Muscatine
to go on strike duty. Cajt. Ever, re-

ceived the order from the adjutant
general during the night, following a
labor disturbance. All neces.«ary sup-
plies for camping were taken.

ENGINEER HELD FOR
PASSING BAD CHECK.

E. J. McDonough, an engineer, was
arrested yesterday on a charge of ob-

taining money by false pretenses. It

Is alleged that he passed a check
signed by himself and drawn on a

Brainerd bank for $6 on George Lar-
sen, a Superior street saloon keeper.
It is claimed tliat the check was re-
turned with the statement that he had
no funds In the bank. He was ar-
raigned in police court on a charge of
petit larceny. He entered a plea of not
guilty and his trial was set for next
Tuesday morning. Ball was fixed at
$100.

^
There Are None Better

Than the "3 Winners' " $20 suits. The
high-rent stores charge $30 for gooda
like these. The only difference i.s that
you are paying them $10 more profit.

D. H.. 4-14-11.

Women*s
Columbia

$3.50 Oxfords

and Pumps
for Easter
The best $3.50 Shoe sold on

Superior street.

Gun metal, patent kid, tan,

Russia calf and black velvet

pumps.

Gun metal, patent kid, vici

and tan Oxfords.

Here in button, blucher and
straight lace style, made with
short vamps and high toes.

Let us show you the new
three-button cravenctted Ox-
fords. They are beauties.

At Third Avenue West

^ a
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The work being carried on at the

Neighborhood house in the West end
bv the philanthropy department of the

Twentieth Century club has grown so

rapidly and has broadened out so that

l.irger quarters than the ones now oc-

cupied at 2423 West Superior street,

will have to be provided. The quar-
ters now provided are Inadequate to

the needs of the hundreds of boys and
girU who are waiting to become mem-
bers of the various club and classes

c>>ndurted under this work. To pro-
vide for the maintenance of the en-
terpri.sf and to add some very neces-
sary equipment, a series of benefits
has been planned, and all of the pro-
ceeds will go to the Neighborhood
house fund.

Next Wednesday evening an enter-
tainment of varied numbers will be
g.ven for this purpose at the gym-
nasium of the Y. M. C. A., commencing
at 8 o'clock. One of the numbers on
tliis program will be made up of num-
bers given by the Daniel Boone boys
and the rest of the program will be
made up of numbers by an orchestra.
Vocal solos, readings, trained animals,
a game by some boys from the Junior
Y. M. C. A. and a liasketball game by
some young women from the Y. W.
C. A.
On April 28 and 29 and May 1, a

course of lectures by Dr. Nathaniel I.

Iwubinkam will be given, the proceeds
from which will go to the same fund.
The rtrst two lectures will be after-
n )Oii lectures and will be on "Tenn>

-

•"U and I>arwin." and "Jose Echegarav
and t!ie Great Goleotto.'" The third
lecture, which will be on '"Maeterlinck
and the Blue Bird," will be given on
the evening of Monday, May 1.

Some of the women interested In the
* ork have also planned for a rummage
sale, one of the popular means of rais-
ing money for the benefit of, the same
f'ind. This sale will he held on Frl-
d ly of next week. April 20, in the Old
Herald building on West Superior
Street. The public Is asked to assist
In all of these enterpri.ses.
The Neighborhood house was estab-

li.-<hed by the Twentieth Century club
three years' ago when it was little
riore than a small club for boys, but
the w»rk has grown so steadily and
V ith -such rapidity that now there are
several boys clubs, viz: "Daniel Boone
Boys," "Lincoln Literary club."
••Knights of the Round Table." and
"The Twentieth Century Boys." Miss
Jeau Polrier. Miss Mary Paine and Miss
Julia Morrow are in charge of the
boys' clubs, directing their work and
play and attending their meetings. Mrs.
*V G. Bonhani is general chairman of
this department of the club work.

Mrs. C. P. Catlin Is the head of the
sewing school which is conducted for
the girls there, numbering about 150
f:irls of all ages over 8 years. These
classes have been of a most beneficial
nature to the girls. Great care is giv-
en to the cutting of garments and the
best methods of putting them togeher.
This is a most material aid to the
young girls, as under this instruction
they are able to make, at home many
useiful garments.
The boys clubs have their plays, de-

bates and talks on general subjects of
importance and they also have g.vm-
nastlc exercises, games, etc. The girls
have a literary meeting every Friday
afternoon when they listen to readings
and talks on inteersting topics.
The Neighborhood house is Duluth's

beginning in what is termed "Settle-
ment Work" in cities and while the
growth of such enterprises is of ne-
ces.sUy slow. Its worth has been dem-
onstrated in every city In which such
enterprises exist. A splendid exam-
ple is the well known "Hull House, " in
Chicago, founded and fostered by Miss
Jane Addams. This house, not many
years ago was but a small club, but
toda.v It has grown so that Its Intluence
l.s felt ovei the whole of the country.

MAY BE BRIDE OF

JOHN JACOB ASTOR

MADELINE FORCE.
Ever since his divorce from Ava

Willing Astor, rumor has been busy
associating the name of John Jacob
.\stor with those of some of the pret-
tiest women In society. Rumor will
not admit the possibility of Mr, Astor
remaining single. The latest rumor
says that he Is very attentive to Miss
Mudtline Force. Miss Force is one of
two .sisters who are noted society
beauties. Katherine is the older and
Madeline has just made her debut.
They are the daughters of William H.
Force and their mother was Katherine
Talmage.

Fourth street In compliment to Miss
Miller of St. Paul, who Is the guest of
Ml.ss Sophie St. Clair. Aboui fifteen
guests were entertained.

Four Tables of Bridge.
Miss Nellie McFadden, who is home

from the L'niverslty of Minnesota, was
the guest of honor at a bridge party
given last evening by Dr. and Mrs.
Charles A. McFadden of Lakeside. Four
tables were used for the game and red
carnations were the flowers.

Society Entertained.
The members of the Adelphia society

were entertained last evening at the
home of Mrs. M. L. Olander, 1019 North
Fifty-ninth avenue west. A musical
j>rogran» was given and games were
l>layed. There were twenty present.

^
Tea for Visitor.

Mrs. Edward Cook Bradley was host-
es.H at an Informal afternoon tea this
afternoon at her home. 1922 Kast

Saturday Club Program.
The Saturday club will meet tomor-

row afternoon at the clubroom In the
library and the final French hi.story
program of the year will be given un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Mann. There
will be a general discussion on the
following subject: "Does the Present
Republic Give Proftilse of Per-
manency?"
The current events discussion will be

based on individual topics.
This program will be followed by a

social hour

Pattinson-Rees.
Th<- wedding of Miss Gladys Rees,

daughter of Mrs. Stephen G. Rees, to
Chaunoey Ray Pattlnson took place this
morning at the manse of the Pilgrim
Congregational church. Rev. Alexander
Milne read the service at 8:15, after

THAT EASTER HAT
With a Willow Plume would look

"Stunning."

We have them in Black, White, Navy,

Alice, Green, Pink, Rose, Pearl, Red, and
combinations— also some fine French
Curl Tips. Single or in clusters, all colors.

Tips 75c and Up.

Willows $7.50 and Up.

Yoo don't

have to pay

cash. Easy

payments.

No G)Ilectofs.

8 East Superior St.

'The House Where Your Credit i> Good'

All of our

Plumes are

of selected

male stock.

which Mr. and Mrs. Pattinson left for a
wedding trip to Montana, where Miss
Rees' relatives live. They will be gone
about three weeks and upon their re-
turn will be at home at 1218 East Fitth
street. May 15,

Mr. Pattinson has been connected
with the water and light department of
the city for several years.
Miss Sherwood and Arthur Krelttcr

were the attendants at the wedding.
The bride was married in her travel-
ing suit.

KINDERGARTNER COMING.

Will Give Talks in Duluth and
Superior.

Ml.ss Harriet M. Mills of the New
York Kindergarten Training school
will come to the Twin Ports next week
and will give a series of eight talks
on the work under the auspices of the
Duluth-Superlor branch of the Interna-
tional Kindergarten union. Four of
the talks will be given In Duluth and
the other four in Superior. Miss
.lennle Davis of Superior, president of
this branch, will be at the head of the
arrangement committee.

MARRIED IN DULUTH.

Eveleth People Steal a March on
Their Friends.

Eveleth, Minn., April 14.—(Special
to The Herald.)—It Is reported here
that Arthur M. Cannon, principal of
the high school, and Ml.ss Olive PfifC-

ner, a teacher in the Spruce school,
were married at Duluth Tuesday, by
Rev. J. H. Hanscom of the Methodist
Episcopal, church. It is known that
they secured a marriage license In the
Zenith City, and that Rev. Mr. Hanscom
was also In Duluth Tuesday, to meet
his wife and children who were en
route from their old home in Maine.

It was believed here that the two
were going to their separate homes to
.speml the Easter vacation, but stole
a march on their friend.s. Mr. Cannon
is a graduate of De Puaw unlveislty
and has taught school in Illinois for
a number foy ears, coming from that
state to accept the position as prin-
cipal here last September. Miss Pfiff-
ner is very well known here, having
taught school in this city for some
time.

East Fifth street has returned from a
short trip to Minneapolis.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shaw of 721 East
.«!econd street have as their guests Mrs.
James Spence and children, Marj' and
Gordon Spence, of London, OOt.

• • • ".

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McDonald and
daughter, Margaret, of 1831 East Third
street are honie after taking a trip to
Memphis, Birmingham and Hot Springs.

• • •

Mrs. R. Henry of 1904 East Fourth
street has as her guest lu;r cousin,
Miss Marguerite Warner of Virginia,
Minn.

• * •

Mrs. C. F. Haley of 2401 East Fifth
street has as her guest her sister, Mrs.
Emmett Jordan of Seattle. Wash., who
Is on her way to New York city. She
will remain several weeks.

• • •

Miss Julia Peterson of the normal
school leases this evening for Tower
to spend the week-end with relatives.

« • •

Miss Florence Hall of 1220 West Su-
perior street will leave for Big Falls,
Minn., tomorrow for a two weeks' visit
with relatives.

• * •

Mrs. Edith Atkinson and Miss Frank
Curren of Lakeside have left for their
farm at Wrenshall, Minn., where they
will spend the summer.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Carr and
William Carr arrived In Duluth yes-
terday and are guests at the Spalding.
Mr. and Mrs. Carr have just returnecl.
from their wedding trip In Europe,
where they have been since their mar-
riage last October. Mrs. Carr was Miss
Blanche Wlnnlfred McCarthy of Du-
buque, Iowa.

w • •

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Keough of
1186 Lincoln avenue. St. Paul, Minn.,
are in Duluth to spend Easter.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Myers returned
last evening from a short trip to St.
Paul.

• * *
Sigurd Lonegren has left for Norfolk.

Va., to enlist in the navy. He will be
gone three years.

• • •
W. O. Francisco was In Duluth yes-

terday from Saginaw, Minn.
• • •

Mrs. Charles H. Fugle of 629 Forty-
third avenue east Is expecting her sis-
ter, Mrs. H. F. Baker of St. Paul to
arrive tomorrow to spend East^r here
as her guest.

• • •
Fred Smith of Eveleth arrived this

morning to spend Easter with his
father, S. L. Smith of 4309 McCullocU
street, Lakeside.

A marriage license was Issued to
Mr. Cannon and Mi.«s Pflffner on Tues-
day and it Is believed that they were
married In this city, although the
ceremony did not take place at any
of the local hotels.

Red, White and Blue Club.
The Red, Whit^ and Blue society will

meet with Mrs. Joseph Lonegren, 1130
East Third street tomorrow afternoon.
All members are urged to be present.

I fuses:
Viola

Linen Shower.
Miss Ida Persons entertained at a

linen shower at her home 5005 Tioga
.street last evening for Miss Ellen Ren-
strom, whose marriage to C. A. Per-
.sons will take place the latter part
of this month. Those present were:
M.

Mildred Oman,
Gladys Renslrom,
Emma Black-

berg,
Hulda Paulson,
Vivlenne Peter-

son,
Gertrude Olson,
Esther Beckman,
Hulda Skoglund,
Ruth Beckman,
Lena Skoglund,
Esther Johnson,
Anna Skoglund,
Ida Jacobson,
Hedwig Plerson,
Carrie Erlckson,
Anna Jacobson.
Agnes Jacobson,
Freda Sjolund,
Lydia Hartig,
.Sarah Edlund.
Tekla Lindgren,
Annie K, Erlck-

son.

Shelgren.
Ellen Renstrom,
Irene .Jensen,
Viola Bjorlviund,
Olga Johnson,
Julia Bergtiulsl,
Velna Frederick-

son,
Ruth Johnson,
Hattle Wilson,
Kate .Swanberg,
Stella Johnson,
Hepzibah Hag-

berg,
Astrid Sjostad,
Gertrude Fredin,
Mildred Berg-

quist,
Edith Frederick-

son,
Clara Person,
Selma Sjolund,
Elizabeth Lund-
mark,

Hulda Landstrom,
Mesdames:

E. Nelson,
A. Henry,

E. fihelgren,
M. Persons.

Personal Mention.
Miss Flora Flett. who is v'siting

Mi.ss Lina Goodell of Jacksonville, Fla.,
motored to Atlantic Beach and was a
guest at a house party there during
the automobile races. Miss Goodell
was formerly a resident of Duluth.

« « «

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baldwin and
children of 1529 East Second street
have gone to Tryon, N. C, where they
will spend a month.

* * •

Miss May Rood of Minneapolis is the
guest of Miss Bertha G. Cleworth of
317 East Third street. She will return
Sunday. Miss Rood was formerly a
teacher in the public schools here.

• * •
Mr.s. Robert Morris .Seymour of 2008

Where arcyour Furs?
Packed away without fire and

burglar Insurance?
I'erhaps safe from moths, if you

keep continually unpacking and
airing them.
Or do you store thera where se-

curity l.s absolute?
Our fur vault Is burglar proof,

fire proof, moth, proof and our stor-
age receipt shifts the worrying
about your furs from you to us.

Inspect our vault at any time, if
Interested.

Northern Cold Storage
and Warehouse Co.

Up-Town Agrents i

Columbia Clothing Co.
Duluth and Superior.

After ttie Stiow
For noon lunch or supper, visit

Duluth's finest Oriental restaurant.
Dishes to please the most particu-
lar taste.

THE 1VIA.IS7DA.RIN
103 West Superior Street.

Fur Storage
"Beware of the Moth.»

Place your furs In our Moth,
Fire and Burglar Proof Vaults
during the summer months —
where they receive expert care
and attention.
A phone call will bring a mes-

senger to collect them.
Furs to Order, Repaired and

Remodeled.

DULUTH FUR CO.
.3::.% WEST FIR.ST STREET.

Zenith, i;raud 624; Oid, Mei. 4830

THE EVENING STORY

OFF THE TRAIL

By Romain Johnson.

A hardy youngster was Francisco
Carrarego^ and though handicapped
with a withered leg he could do what
other youngsters could not do with
their full complement of limbs. He
was a Spanish boy. and, with his
brothers and sisters, was reared among
the mountains.
One day Francisco and his brother,

Joseph, were sent off on an errand to
a neighboring town on the other side
of the mountains. Joseph rode Blanco,
an animal which had been on the
ranch for years.
Though nervous, Blanco was fright-

ened by one thing only—a coyote.
Francisco, carrying his crutch cross-
wise between his body and the saddle
horn, was on a scraggy old mare
called Chlvo, steady as a clock, but
prone to wander off after green grass
at ever.v opportunity.
Over the first few miles the horses

picked their way with eaaei Their
troubles began In the bit 9f trail
crossing the bottom of a canon.
"We had better take the upper trail!"

called Francisco, in warning. "It's
longer, but Its safer."

"We'll make this all right!" shout-
ed Joseph. Just then Blanco slipped,
and one hind foot dug deep into the
loose slate.
Joseph threw his weight forward,

and the horse, by merely standing still,

kept his balance and regained his foot-
hold.
"Go on!" yelled Joseph, exasperated

Although Blanco trembled with fear of
being struck, he did, not jump. He
knew more about crossing the place
than did Joseph.
Slowly lifting one hoof, then an-

other, he was half to the firm trail
beyond the dangerous break when,
flftv yards above them, at the edge
of the shale, a frightened coyote shot
from a clump of sage brush and start-
ed for the top of the hill.

But his hind feet flew from under
him and he rolled head over heels.
Blanco .saw him coming. He gave

one wild .snort of dismay and tried to
wheel. His legs sank to the knee in
rattling, moving shale.

Joseph, terrified, could do nothing.
The coyote still whirling toward him.
Blanco in his frenzy lunged backward
and went over.

Chlvo. a few yards away, was not
to be frightened by a mere coyote, but
as BI«nco sheeled in the shale, a show-
er of tiny slate Hew over Chlvo, and a
sharp piece struck her a maddening
blow In one eye.
Up went her head as she plunged

franticallv. Her hind hoofs landed off

the trail In the treacherous shale. She
struggled to keep her footing.

In the quick space of time that meas-
ures periods In emergencies, Francisco
grasped that It was his weight that
kept her from regaining the trail. He
jumped. Instinctively seizing the crutch
as he left the saddle.
He landed forty feet below. His

sound leg was jammed beneath him
into the loose stones, and the momen-
tum of his body hurled him down-
ward. On his back he slid head first

to the bottom, carrying a small land-
slide with him. His shoulders were
thrust Into a sage brush.
The first sensation that came to

Francisco was a terrible pain in his
hitherto good ankle. ^ „ -n.

The cry of a horse reached Fran-
cisco's ears as he sat up half dazed
and half blinded. He saw Blanco, kick-
ing and struggling turn a back somer-
sault and land on his feet at the edge
of a thicket. Into which he was shot
headlong by the force of the whirl
down the hillside.
Whit of Jo.seph?

. . ,. ^,
As he .saw Blanco wheel and felt him

going backward, Joseph kicked his feet

from, the stirrups and let go. He
could dc no more, and lucky. Indeed,
wa.s he that he could do that much.
He fell Into the shale, and Blanco

crashed down beside him, back down-
ward. A flying stirrup caught Josepli
between the eyes and limp, as if life-

less, he rolled and was brought up at

the foot of the hill a few yards from
Francisco.
The crippled boy crawled to Josepli,

who lay with his face In the grass, his

head hidden by his arms, his legs
sprawled helplessly,

'•Joseph. Joseph!" called Francisco,
as he pulled the boy over on his back.
Francisco groaned and lay still, blood
running from his nose.

In consternation, Francisco sat up
and looked around him. He was loo
much of a mountaineer to cry his escs
out as long as there was anything un-
done that could be done. There was
no likelihood that any one would pas.',

that way, and Francisco saw that ii

anything was to be done lor Joseph
he must do it.

Blanco, fighting his way through t!ie

thicket, had torn oft down the ravine
and was far out of sight. Francl-co
could see Chlvo quietly eating

,

grast,

on the hill at the turn of the' point
near the beginning of the shale.
Crawling for his crutch, Francisco

used It to help drag himself to a pool
of water again.«it a boulder, and wi'cn
he drank ho felt better. He took
some water In his hat, and pulling the
hat along beside him. he got ha.t'.lk. ano
poured the water Into Josejjli'^ mouth,
and Joseph gave a high.
Chlvo at the edge of the hill was

lockir.g thoughtfully down at Fr.ni

Cisco as she continued her feeding.
Francisco had to climb that sliding

mass of slate or lie where he was and
see Joseph die.
At last ha reached the top. tired out.

weak, his clothes worn to shreds, his
elbows and knee raw ar>l his arms
aching as If they had been beaten.
Chlvo was still feeding. Used to

the antics of the children at play
stalking Indians, she seemed not at
all frightened when Francisco came
toward her, crawling along on hands
and knee.
"Chlvo old horse!" pleaded Francisco,

reassuringly. He got his tired fingers
on the reins, dragging over one side
of the mare's neck, but to the boy the
grasping of those reins lifted for a
minute the largest burden he had ever
carried.

Painfully Francisco made his way
along the trail. The ankle now swol-
len Into a misshapen bundle, could have
hurt him no more had It been thrust
into fire.

The long exertion and the pain were
beginning to make the boy dizzy, and
a terrible weakness had long since
taken possession of his stomach. Every
muscle called for rest, and the boy
had to fight the inclination of weak-
ness to sink his hot face In the green
grass and close his aching eyes. But
yard after yard he made his way.
The trail circled downward hugging

the hillside, and Chlvo followed easily
in the beaten path. When he had
found a small point of rocks jutting
close alongside the horse, Francisco
clambered upward to the top. clinging
to the grass and small brush, the reins
still in his teeth.

From the rocks he reached the horn
of the saddle with one hand and the
cantle with the other. His hands quiv-
ered as his enfeebled fingers closed on
their hold. He nerved himself for his
effort. With one Jerk of his arms,
Francisco had his head and shoulders
over the seat. Quickly he got astride,
tossed the reins over Chivo's ears and
hurried her gait. His spirits began to
rise. He was making for home.
But he was too close to exhaustion

for his exultation to last long. The sun
on his bare head was, he thought, re-
sponsible for the strange trembling and
dimness of the landscape before his
eyes. He shook his head vigorously
to dispel the Impression, and the very
earnestness of his thought that he
must keep his senses to save Joseph
seemed to ward off approaching dizzi-
ness.

Senor Cassarego came running out of
the stable on hearing the clatter of an
approaching horse. It was a pain-
racked boy that he lifted from the sad-
dle and Into the house. Leaving him
In charge of his mother, on hearing
of Josei)h's helplessness and Injury,
Cassarego Jumped into the saddle and
gave Chlvo the run of her life back to
the shale hill. He left her panting at
the point where Francisco had reached
her after his terrible Journey up the
Incline.

At the bottom of the hill he saw Jo-
seph sprawled out and still. Senor
Cassarego would not venture the short-
est route, down through the shale, so
he made a detour through the brush,
crossed the ravine, and In a few min-
utes was kneeling beside Joseph, who
was just regaining consciousness.

Feeling from bone to bone, Senor
Cassarego decided there was none
broken. "Only stunned!" he cried. He
used his hat to carry water to the in-
jured boy. Then Joseph whispered:
•'Francisco, where is Francisco? Is he
hurt?"

"No, not badly, considering what it

might have oeeri."
Hearing the whinney of Blanco far

down the canyon, Senor Cassarego went
after the horse, which he found stand-
ing in the brush, bleeding from nu-
merous small cuts, the saddle torn and
twisted. The man loosened the girths,
straightened the blanket and saddle
and led the animal to the place where
Joseph was sitting up, feeling fit for
the journey home.
Senor Cassarego lifted the bov in his

strong arms and placed him In the
saddle. He was starting on a wide de-
tour for the trail above, when he said:
"I wonder how In the world Francisco
got 6ut of this!"

WEST END HOUSE

IS SCORCHED

Fire of unknown origin this morn-
ing damaged the residence of Alex
McDonald«at 1015 West Fourth street,

to the extent of about |l,iiO0. The
roof was, burned out, causirg a loss
of approximately J860 on the building.
The furniture of W. H. Garvey, who
occupied the upstairs, was almost com-

pletely destroyed, causing a loss of
about $600. The furniture of Mr. Mc-
Donald, who resided downstairs, was
damaged approximately |200 by water
and smoke. The losses are partly cov-
ered by Insurance. The blaze broke
out In the rear of the building, and
because of the high wind gave the
firemen a hard battle. It was with
difficulty that they prevented the prop-
erty from being a total loss.

Nifty Blue Serge Suits, 1^15.

One, two, three or four-button coats,
full peg-top trousers, with or without
cuffs, at the "3 Winners," 115 Ea«t
Superior street.

$4.50 Solid Oak Mk ar
Rocker, Saturday ^u»mv

This Is a full size rocker, strong, well made
ohair and a dandy for the money. For Satur-
iay's sale they go at only 92.25.

Saturday Crockery Sale

We have three open
stock patterns to offer,

which includes every
article in a set of dish-
es; we have divided
these Into four lots at
a most unusually low
price for Saturday only.

rmtal Retail Price 100

Pieee Dinner Set, »1S.TS;

Our Regular Price 912.00

*a

^^

396 Plates and
Dishes; sale
price

Fruit

60 pieces 14 and 16 Inch Platters,
Covered Vegetable Dishes, oval and
round and covered
butter dishes, sale
price

588 Tea Cups and Saucers, Vege-
table Dishes, Cream-
ers, Sugars, Plattprs,
sale price lOc
60 pieces Platters, Vegetable^ Dish-
es, Gravy Boats,
Sugar and Creams,
etc., sale price

Sale prices are about one-third to one-half of regular selling prices.

Caloric Flreleaa Cookera, we are the agents. Save fuel and food.

'JVIt^mm^
Second

Avenue

East

The Orpheum Is just
before or after the show.

across the street. We Invite you to come In
We have lots of now things to show you.

i

1

\

i

i.

"IT PAYS TO PAY OA9H."
MY PRICBSS PROVE IT.

teOMASSON
"THE FURNITURE waw"

ODD FE3LL01VS' HALL BUILDING
18 and 20 Lake Avenne North.

etitkd Sale of

Easter Millinery
Despite tbe tremendous Inroads tlio i>aHt week sales

have made ou our stock, Saturday we will preseut the

larfceet and most brilliant millinery display wo Iiavo had

this season. Wo are prefartni to take care of the ISaslor

trade, as we havo Just received a large sliipment of pat-

tern liats from the Kast hi all the leading sliapes and

color combinations at prices >\ithln reason.

--

ail

C/A#ft/^y S West Superior St

Easter Offerings for Tomorrow

L

—=—=— In the Millinery Room
Charming Easter Hats,

A brilliant assemblage of fetching models in springes most
authentic styles. A charming collection of Paris and New York
models, as well as smart stylish creations from our own work-
rooms Prices are right, too. Make it a point to see the showings
running in price from

$5.00 Up to $25.00

In the Garment Section
Tailored Suits, Coats and Dresses,

We offer splendid selections in tlie best tailored garments,

in the most recent conceptions of the world's best designers. While
upholding the quality in everyway we have specialized on popular

priced lines in garments to sell from

$15.00 up to $39.50

1

On the Main Floor
Gloves.

Complete lines in all the

wanted lengths and shades

in Fownes, the Elite and
Kayser's Silk and Fabric
Gloves. Prices run from 50c
up in silk and from $1.00 up
in these standard makes of
kid. For the little tots we

kid gloves which will
two-year old.

I have

I

""'

Neckwear,
All that's w^arted,

and all that's nev« in

dainty neck fixings. A
most beautiful collec-

tion of Jabots. Collars
Stocks and Ties in lace,
lawn and linen special-
ly priced to sell from

25c up.

Jewelry,
In all the little accessories
which go so far to complete
a woman's costume. Hat
Pins, Belt Pins. Neck Pins,
Mesh Bags, New Satin and
Velvet Hand Bags have Just

been received, also the new-
est ideas in Jeweled Ban-
deaux, as well as Hair Pins
and Barrettes, running In

price from 25c up.

^^
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FREE HAIR REMEDY
Let Me Neml Vou n Free fl.OO Oofflt.

Kotblne Quite So Moe n.s a Ueautlful
llend of Hnir.

Foso prrows hair, thickens eyebrows,
lenpthens rvelaslies. thanKe-" gray or

faded hair to its natural lolors, stops
Itciilag^. removes dandruff, and makes
the hair of man. woman and child

heavy and beautifully glossy. Mail
Free Coupftn Today.— FREE S1.00 OUTFIT COUPON—

^

Fill In your name and mlilress on the hlaiik

|in:> Ivlow. cut nut the i-( upoii anil miill to Ttie

Fow Company. I8I5 Ko5o BMg., Clnolnnatl. OIUo.

Pni-low 10 I cuts In »tamp» or silver as an evl-

(It-n. e of B<.>i.,l f.ilth ami to help ivver paiking.

jKNtase. etc.. .-Jiid the comi-Ute $1.00 outfit will

t.e .*nt you at once by mail piepaiU free of

i!i.ir).-e.

N«ifn^ ,,••,.••#.••••••••••••••••••••••• ••

City ,,,»••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SI rt-et

St.tie R. K. l>

SPEAKS IN

OWNJEHALF

Judge Cowan Reviews Charges

and Pleads Not Guiity

to Each.

Says That Impeachment Pro-

ceedings Are Result

of Pofitics.

Bismarck. N. D.. April 14.—Although

the court had limited the time for the

opening arguments in the Cowan im-

peachment case to three hours, the ac-

cu.sed judge occupied the entire day in

presenting his case. Judge Cowan re-

viewed every charge brought against

him and pleaded not guilty to each

specification. The senate gallery was
packed with people from all parts ot

the state.
It was not a case of an ordinary na-

ture, he said, but one in which momen-
tous consequences must be suffered In

the event of conviction. "It is strictly

and purelv criminal In every sense,' he
said, 'and Is so recognized by all au-
thorities on the question. Impeachment
Is an act not far removed from the
davs of barbarism, and this Is the first

and last case North Dakota will ever
I'ave." "

' ,_,....
He predicted that when the history

of this action is written the people of

the state will demand a change in the
i'on.siltutlon and eliminate such pro-
cedure. "Ninety-nine out of a hun-
dred impeachments are due to political

WML
14 and 16 West Superior Street

c*-'

MUD AND RAIN
Wunt worry you if you let the

ZENITH DYE HOUSE
clean and prey's your Clothes, or

put your fancy Rugs through our
proctss of cleaning.
Prompt service, work guaranteed.

Clothes cleaners for men, women
and children.

KIIOMCK BROS. & G.VRHKR,
l*ro|>N.

2S2 Kast Superior Street.
Ilotli Plioiien 1.SS.S.

ALCOHOLIC

POISONING

Causes Morbid Craving and

Unnatural Desire for

Strong Drink.

^ Season Now On
Exhibitton of fishing taclclc—sliowing a complefe line of the best malces, such as the; famous Bristol Steel Rods

and King Fisher Silk Lines. We carry the most up-to-date line of sporting goods in the Northwest.

BICYCLES—The Famous Zenith Bicycles—'="'""".'nn%"r^n^r'"**'*
All parts are thoroughly tested before assembling, and will give universal satisfaction for road riding. Has 1-inch seamless

ay^?L\!tX/iE^S^>^ tubing frame, adjustable handle bars, G. & J. clincher tires, new departure coaster brj.ke, ball-bearing chain, CQQ RA
complete with Corbin Duplex ; special .^)UV«Uw

iU^ilF We also carry the the OVERLAND with coaster brake too 51!^
f2,::^SS^^ MARSWELLS, 20-inch frame. Gents' Model Bicycle—coaster brake

loS'JIX
JUVENILE, 16^-inch diamond frame; special without brake, $22.00; with brake $27.00

Saturday We Place on Sale, in Our Cutlet^ Department, a $4.00 Casserole

Removable fire-proof Guernesy ware dish, reddish brown, glaze white lining, mounted on German silver plate, bright bur- rfj-i OQ
nishcd frame, 8-inch size. Come early and select one, as we have only a limited number for Saturday—only ^IX.U«# ^

Brass Cuspidors

75c
Leaded bottom—non-

tipable. Homes, of-

fices, stores, etc., will

recognize at once
the cheapness of this cuspidor, and undoubtedly hundreds will

take advantage of this most unusual offering. This cuspidor

is made of heavy brass, will not tip over, and will last a life-

time. Saturday special, 75c.

The Famous Wear-Ever Alumiinum Cooking Utensils

PERFECT CURE DISCOVERED.

A Harmless Vegetable Rem-

edy That Cures in 3 Days^

—No Failures.

There are few who berome ad-

dicted to drink who, In their sober

moments do not resolve to reform.

They realize that they are on the

downward road. They have gone far

enouKh to know that it Is no prim-
rose path. They realize that to the

drinker comes loss of employment,
loss of reputation, loss of substance,

loss of character, loss of the respect

of friends and loss of self-respect.

They know that the man who is a
slave to his appetite for stimulants
brinKs disgrace to his friends, pover-
ty and privation to his family and ul-

timately degenerates into the bar
room "bum" where no worse fate

awaits him. When a man realizes

that he is on the downward grade
it's time for him to stop, and he
knows it. But when he tries to he
finds that he can't. The craving for

litjuor has mastered him, and if no
helping hand Is held out to him
nlnoty-nlne times out a hundred he
goes from bad to worse. What these

men need is something that will de-
stroy the craving for drink which
they find themselves unable to re-

sist. This is what the Neal Cure
will do. It is the antidote to the ap-
petite for strong drink. It destroys

it. It takes it away entirely. In fact,

an aversion and distaste for liquor

takes its place. By taking the Neal
Cure, even the habitual drunkard
becomes again his own master. The
cure is simple. It requires only three

days. It is absolutely effective and
absolutely harmless. It involves no
considerable loss of time. No hypo-
dermic Injections are given and no
powerful or poisonous drugs are used.

There are no bad after-effects. Every
patient receives a plain contract
agreeing to effect a perfect cure in

three days—and to the entire satis-

faction of the patient—or the return
of the full fee paid at end of third

day. If you are afflicted with the
drink habit and really want to be
freed, or if you are interested In a
friend or relative who needs treat-

ment, write to the Neal Institute Co.,

corner Belknap and Seventh streets,

Superior, Wis., for their free book-
let giving full information and a copy
of their contract. It will be mailed
to you under a plain sealed envelope
and everything will be strictly confi-

dential. You can be treated at the
Superior Institute, or at St. Paul,

Minn.. Institute, 676 Dayton avenue,

or the Minneapolis, Minn., Institute,

corner Fourth avenue south and Sev-

enth street, whichever happens to be
the most convenient to you.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIOHTFITL AND X,TJXUM.
OU8 RESTAURANT IN PULUTHT

ARTHUR S. NETCHER
Of Grand Forks. N. D., One of the

Attorneys for judge Cowan in Im-
peachment^

movements," he said, "and such is the
case here. I was not impeaclied by a
rool and deliberative body, as a grand
jurv should be." The house of repre-
sentatives, he said, was carried from
its feet by carefully manufactured in-

dignation meetings at four points,

brought on by preconceived motives.
Will Flsrht to l-.a«t Ditch.

His faith in the senate, he declared,
was full and complete. Public senti-

ment, which he said was even now be-

ing worked up in an effort to convict,
would not be allowed to stand in the
way of Justice being done.
On the question of why he should

fight the case, so often asked of him,
Cowan declared that It was a fight for
his honor, for his wife, his two boys
and his two girls. For their sake he
would fight to the last ditch.
The first charge, that of habitual

drunkenness, was passed over rapidlv.
Cowan offering himself as exhibit No.
1 to disprove that charge. He then
took up the- specifications under the
second charge, numbering eighteen,
which he characterized as "standard
drunks," following with unspecified
drunks.
The charge that he had been intoxi-

cated in Rugby on .June 18, 1909, he
said, would be met with evidence
showing that the witnesses testifying
for the prosecution were mistaken.
The prosecution contended that he was
drunk that day in the hotel, on the
streets and In the courtroom, but evi-
dence for the defense, he said would
show that he had retired to his room
the evening before, which was ex-
ceedingly hot, and that he laid restless
upon his bed for many hours. Hear-
ing groans from another room he In-
vestigated and found a friend who was
HI. He called a physician and re-
mained with his friend the rest of the
night, going to the courtroom at 8:30
a. m., and holding court. This was the
affair testified to by Rex and Camp-
bell.
The charge that he had slept In the

courtroom would be disproved by evi-
dence sliowlng that it was a habit with
him to sit for long periods with his
eyes closed for the purpose of resting
them.
W. C. T. U. MemberM to TcMtlfy.
As to the charge that he had been

drunk during the trial of the Slaven's
case in Rugby, in January, 1910, he
said witnesses would be produced, who
would refute such evidence without any
modification, one of the witnesses to be
called being the woman who attended
the trial. This woman, he said, was
one of the leaders of the North Dakota
W. C. T. U., In whose word the court
must place every confidence.
Cowan referred to the board of man-

agers as a mountain laboring to bring
foith a mouse and stated that the evi-
dence of witnesses that he was "awful
drunk" must be so if he really hugged
Rex. Tills caused a roar of laughter.
Cowan told of his doings and coinings
on the day in question and stated he
would bring witnesses to prove he was
not intoxicated and was In full posses-
sion of his faculties and transacted a
large amount of business.
As to the time he was alleged to

have been drunk on the Chatauqua
grounds at Devils Lake, Cowan said it

was a falsehood and he would bring
witnesses In plenty to prove it such.
As to the singing fest In the Vander-
hoff hotel. Cowan said It was not a fact
and that while he considered himself
somewhat of a singer, he did not tlilnk
he was In the classical class, but some-
times sang for the benefit of a small
company of friends.

Speclncatlon eight, in which it is al-
leged that he was drunk and that
Flynn was with him, Cowan said would
be disproved by the testimony of
James Stlnson, who was present.

BxpiainH Court Adjournment.
Specifications nine and ten. which

were testified to by George Hancock
of Fargo, were explained by the state-
ment that at the time the case was al-

leged to have been postponed on ac-
count of the drunkenness of the Judge,
the druggists' convention was in
Devils Lake and court was adjourned
so that the Jurors and attornevs might
might meet the delegates. The Judge
gave as a cause for the animus of Han-
cock the fact that the case in Cowan's
court had gone against him. He
charged Traynor with having fixed up

I the testimony before Hancock went
on the stand. He made fun of the

1

'dribbling" Incident, and said that
Traynor had not noticed it, but that
Hancock had done so. Had he been
"dribbling drunk," whatever that is.

E. Z. Go Never-Tip Sulky
The safest cart for

youngsters; built low
to the ground and as

illustration shows, it

can never tip over,

either backward or for-

ward; high reversible

back; one of the most
popular sulkies used to-

day; easy to take on
car; a liigh-grade sulky
for the money; special

for Saturday $1.98

speak for themselves. Prove their worth—if given a fair trial. We carry a complete line,

and as a special inducement we will place on sale our entire line of Wear-Ever Aluminum
wear, at- 20% Off fof Satufclay Only—20%

Coaster Wagons
The Marswells Coaster
W^agon — improved wagon

fitted with brake; body con-

structed with well seasoned hardwood. Top can

"

be taken off—one of the strongest coaster wagons

ever made; will carry 2,100 pounds. Guarantee

with every wagon. ^ledium size ^t% |"A
13>4x34-inch ; special $fc«DU

Velocipedes
Our Velocipedes are

the very best made

—

have extra heavy
spokes — all parts ex-

tra strong. They arc

built for service and
wear — all ball-bear-

* ing and leather seats.

To introduce them we will

give a special discount of

iici seals.

20%

Lock Sets
Reversible Inside Door
Locks Sets, in antique

copper finish; a very
substantial lock set.; a

big bargain at 75c, this

sale, per ASc
set, only ^Wv

Lawn Rakes

21-inch head, Reversible Lawn
Rakes—Like cut; special

Wardrobe^

Hooks
3-inch Japanned Wardrobe Hooks
—Regular 10c value, special this

sale, per dozen, only C%f^

Hoen

!NLide of good steel;

6"^ to 7j4-inch cut;

special, each

19c

Spading Forks

llj4-inch, diamond point,

plat tines, malleable D
handle; special

79c

Traynor would certainly have noticed

and testified to it.

Roast for Brenna«.
The moat scathing arraignment of

the forenoon was that of D. V. Bren-
nan. Judge Cowan, in referring to

the testimony of Brennan, tending to

show a proposal by Cowan of a poli-

tical combination with Brennan, called

attention to the statement of Bren-
nan that the purlflcaion of Devils Lake
depended on the running out ol

Cowan and his friends. The roast for

Brennan was ended by a fervent

nrayer that no other boys might have
the same bringing up and career as

"this boy."
The Devils Lake postofflce incident,

testified to by Rev. A. ^\^ Burr, would
be disproved, he said. The incident of

Oct. 31. when it was said he was
drunk in the courtroom at Devils

Lake, would be left to Assistant At-
torney General Zurger to say whether
or not he was intoxicated. 'Tliis was
testified to by Mr. and Mrs. God ward
and Mrs. Hopkins,
James Fitzgerald's evidence, that the

Judge had slept in the Gordon livery

barn, would be shown up. Cowan say-
ing that he was not In the habit or

rooming and boarding In livery barns.
The accused took occasion to score

the board Ol managers for failing to

charge against him the offense of fre-

quenting houses of ill repute, a charge
that was made against him in the

newspapers when he was before the
house of representatives, declaring that

the managers did not have the man-
hood to present this charge that he
might clear himself.

GIVES $300,000

ON BIRTHDAY

Dr. Daniel K. Pearsons of

Chicago Now Ninety-

One Years Old.

Chicago, April 14.—Dr. Daniel K.

Pearsons, the Chicago philanthropist,

whose benefactions to various colleges

and benevolent institutions have ex-

ceeded. 16,000,000, celebrated his 91st

birthday today, and marked the occa-

sion by the distribution of ?300,000

more.
A dozen educators and intimaie

friends diped with him at the Hinsdale

sanatorium, Hin.sdale, 111., where he has

been staving during the winter months.
Dr. Pearsons then discharged the last

bread, baked apples and fresh vege-
tables.

"I chew my food carefully.
"I never go out evenings to supper

because I'm afaaid I'll eat something
that will keep me awake nights.

"I eat my meals regularly.
"Hardly any meat passes my lips.

"I go to bed at 7 p. m. and sleep until
7 a. m.

"I sold my horse so I should have to

•'1 believe In being anointed with oil,

so once a week I have somebody rub
me with It. ^ .-,„

"I don't worry and I never spent |20
foolishly in my life.

"I have lived In Chicago thirty yeari,

but I never went to a theater but on.e
In my life.

"I never spent any time readin.g
novels, and I never want to have any-
thing to do with them.

, , ^
"I say the same for saloons ana laKt

coir pany."
• —

EBcanaba Grocer Arrested.

Escanaba, Mich., April 14.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Alfred I'lelson, grocer,
who failed a few days ago has been
arrested on complaint of Joannes Bros.
of Green Bay on the charge of being
a fraudulent debtor.
A complete settlement has been ef-

fected with the Insuarnce adjuster by
M. A Burns and Patrick Flnnegan for
the loss sustained in tie recent fire.

Mr. Burns has sold the entire stock
of damaged goods to a salvage com-
pany in Chicago.

«

Blue Serge Suits, $10.

Pure wool and guaraiteed to hold
their shape, at the "3 Winners," 115

Kast Superior street.

FUGITIVE FROM
SUPERKiR CAUGHT.

wanted at Superior for larceny. It 1*
alleged that he stole a quantity of
silverware across the bay. The arrest
was made in response to a telephone
call from the Superior police. I'uiz Is
said to have admitted liis guilt and to
have told the police that the stolen
goods were left by him in a Superior
saloon on Third street. He was taken
back to Superhir today.

» ^^ ^ ^\ '!^r'i^r*^^'^pr^^^^"^P'"^rr^r^^v^p«'^^7^^i^^7^^!^ft'^^c'^^«^^*7^

"William Putz was arrested on the
Bowery late last night as he stepped
from a Duluth-Superlor street car ana
booked at headquarters as a fugitive

$ HOT CROSS BUNS.

lit Hot croHM buns ar« belns lold
^ by Diilutb bakerit today.
^ They are nuIU ouly un Good Fii-
« day and KaMttr Monday.
* Hot croHM bunii are made upon a
^ special recipe and contain Mpicen

^ and currants. Each bun is marked
^ witli a cross on the top. They
* are the result of an old church
^ custom.
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Restorative
\\

Treatment for I

Nervous Men.

vOs

Coming from a source of un-
questioned authority on the ail-

ments of men it is presumed to

be Infallible, while the profession
generally endorse the Ingredients
and prescribe them In many dif-

ferent forms of various diseases.

The following formula is highly
efficient in quickly restoring In

nervous exhaustion, melancholia,
anxietv, timidity in venturing,
dizziness, heart palpitation,
trembling limbs, insomnia, thin-
ness, cold extremities, tired-all-

in feeling and general inability
to do those natural and rational
acts upon which depends a man's
success and happiness In social

and every-day life.

The instructions for mixing at
home secretly so that no embar-
rassment may be felt, are as fol-

lows: First, get three ounces of
syrup sarsaparllla conipound and
one ounce compound fluid balm-
wort: mix and let stand two
hours. Then add one ounce com-
pound essence cardlol and one
ounce tincture cadomene com-
pound (not cardamom), and mix
all together. The directions are
to take one teaspoonful after

each meal and one when retir-

ing, until bounding health and
full strength are restored. Even
a few weeks will witness moat
wonderful results.
Astonishing nervous force and

equilibrium follow the treatment,
no matter how serious the case.

This contains no opiates what-
soever and may also be used by
women who suffer with their
nerves with absolute certainty of

prompt and lasting benefits.
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DR. D. K. PEARSONS.

You Make It Plain—
the best silk glove made

(C.

**************************

of hl<« "debts"—promises of aid to col-

leges made by him. He is hale and
hearty, in better health than he has
been at any lime for a year.
Dr Pearsons' gifts today Include the

following: Perea college, Kentucky,
$100,000; American Board of Foreign
Missions, $100,000; Doane college, Ne-
braska, $'.'5,000: McKendree college,

Lebanon, 111., $10,000. He will also give

an endowment fund for the aid of stu-

dents at Montpeller seminary In Ver-
mont, the amount of which he has not
yet determined.

^ .v .*

Dr. D, K. Pearsone has contributed
by word of mouth to his physician In

Hinsdale from week to week some
philopophv on right living. Here Is

some of it: ^ , t ~i
"When I sit down to a meal I al-

ways say to myself: Fret not thy giz-

"1 drink buttermilk and eat graham

that you kno\/

when you ask for "Kayser s,"

•name in the hem," and lo offa

kind" would be useless.

"Kayser"gloves*|cos/riomo»£ 'thanthe"ordinarykind

don'twearout atthe fingerends and every paircontai-

A Guarantee that Guarantee
You take no risk. **Loohm ihe hem" for the

"KAYSER," it's

g the

good

»

ns

tname

Short Silk Gloves

Long Silk GloTO* -

JULIUS KAYSER
New YoA

-50c 7Sc^ $1.00

75c, $1.00, $li5, $1.50

A CO^ Makers

N.Y. J

|<||—1P ^

i*
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WILL NOT REMOVE

WARDEN RUSSELL

Governor Osbom Will Ignore

Action of House of

Representatives.
Detroit. Mich., April 14.—A Detroit

Journal special from Lansing quotes
Governor Osborn saying: that he will

not ask for the resignation of Warden
.lames Russell and the board of con-
trol of the state prison at Marquette,
as directed by the minority report of
the house of representatives prison in-

vestigating committee adopted by tlie

liouse earlv today. 5o to 29.
"1 hav known Warden Russell for

twentv-fivc years and the members
of the board of control nearly that
long," said Governor Osborn. "and I

have been at Marquette prison a score
of times. I think 1 know more about
conditions there than a few legislators
who spent a few days at the prison
Investigating."

It is understood that the governor
mav appoint a citizens' committee to
Investigate tlie entire matter.

»

Violets, Roses, Carnations,

Amerii an Beauties. Big stock; prices
riglit. at Virti>r Huot's.

GIANTS WILL PLAY
ON BORROWED FIELD.

New York. April 14.—This afternoon

President Lynch of the National

league sent telegrams to the various
dubs asking if they objected to the

New York club playing either on the
Brooklyn grounds or at the American
league park. President I.ynch explained
that he believed that there would be

no opposition to this plan but that the
constitution of the league required
the consent of tliree-fourths of the

clubs to allow the switching of games.
He added that the majority of tlie

games probably would be played on
the American league team's field, as the

Brooklyn club would be using its

grounds on most of the New \ork Na-
tional club's home dates.

D. II.. April 11. 1911.

f ^tmm^mm
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Next Sunday Will Be

EASTER
It means renewal and a freshen-

ing of everything.

Where nature is as backward in

the spring as here at the Head of

the Lakes,

New Clothes

and Gay Togs
must make up for the lack of leaves

and flowers.

Everything man and boy wears

is at this store in full bloom and glit-

tering array.

Come in tomorrow.

That new Easter Suit is here

ready to put on.

At Third Avenue West.

EASTER FOOTWEAR

m |E ARE showing: some of the niftiest

styles in high g^rade footwear
this season.

FOR

WOMEN
Tans, Suedes,

Velvets, Satins,

Patents, Dull

Leather, Crav-

enettes, Crash

FOR

MEN
Tans, Gun

Metal, Vici,

Velours, Pat-

ents, in Buttons,
Bluchers and

Oxfords

OUR PRICES

ARE LESS

BECAUSE
OUR

EXPENSES
ARE LESS

CHILDREN'S SHOES
For Particular Girls and Boys at a

Great Saving^ in Prices.

SUPERIOR—1418 TOWER AVENUE

: .
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75c Faulard Silks

Special at 59c
A grand assortuftnt of those popu-
lar goods on special sale, in all the
wanted spring styles, at, BTQr*
only, yard O >^C'

'WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME»f

STACK CO
21-23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

50c Wash Silks

Special at 35c
1.250 yards of those beautiful

goods, in all the wanted spring

shades and pastel colors; OS^
on special sale, at 00€/

m
m
m
m
m
m

im^ nm¥
Our Ready-to-Wear

Department
for Women, Misses and Children is resplendent with a most

carefully selected stock of new Spring wearables.

A Grand Showing of Beautiful Tailored Suits, in the most ap-

proved fabrics, such as men's wear serge, mannish worsted and

two-tone tweeds, in black, navy and the most desired spring

shades. The very latest styles, linings, trimming and finish un-

surpassed. We are featuring the best garments we ever offered

at $17.50, $22.50 and $27.50.

Beautiful New Coats, in a wide range of fabrics, styles and colors

—women's and misses' sizes—exceptional values at $10.50, $15,

$17.50, $22.50 and $25.

EXTRA SPECIAL—New Silk Dresses, in messaline, foulards

and taffeta—very smart styles

—

dh ^ J^ ^/^
choice V^ A. "•O \J
Beautiful New Black Satin Coats, from $17.50 to $30.

Waists—Magnificent assortment of beautiful new Waists, tail-

ored and trimmed, in all the latest styles. We are OiO>^
featuring extra special values at $1.50, $1.19 and >^OfC/

Silk Petticoats, in a splendid quality pure silk taffeta, 18-inch

deep flounce, well tailored, black and all the

leading shades, $6.50 values, choice $3.98

Black Taffeta Silk

Special for Tomorrow
$1,25 Qualitv for One Day at 89c
5 pieces 36-inch wide genuine guaranteed

silk, absolutely pure dye and wear guaran-

teed; our regular $1.39 number, OQ/^
for one day, at, per yard O >^C^

Dress Goods Special
46-irich silk and wool imported fine dress

material and plain English milange, in neat

check and solid colors, worth regularly up
to $1.19—tomorrow's leader

—

yT BTj^
at, per yard OOC/
Wash Goods Leader Tomorrow

Ne\>' 1911 designs, 32-inch tissue supreme

and shimmere silks—they come in all the

new stripes, checks and plaids, colors ab-

solutely fast—they sell regularly at

per >'ard—tomorrow—at

—

per yard

/ 2^y^c & ISc Dress Ginghams 1 Oc
All our best domestic ginghams, in neat,

plain colors, plaids, checks and stripes

—

goods we will guarantee to wash-
at choice tomorrow, per yard

29c

lOc
Easter Jewelry* Rib-
bons and Combs at

Special Prices

Up to 65c Jew- ^ GTj^
elry Novelties--^^^
Belt Pins, Collar Pins, Brooch-
es, Fancy Hair Pins, Hat Pins,

Back Combs and Bandeaux —
Worth up to 65c, spe- ^ ^^
cial for ^OC
45c Silk Ribbon—7 inches wide,
in black and all shades; suit-

able for hair bows; ^ '^Z*
special at ^OO
$1.50 Back Combs—\\'ith fancy
durable tips; ^ 1 /I /I
special at SP J. m\J\^
Silver Mesh Bags—With lonij

chains; your choice of these 75c
values here tomor- ^/^/^
row, at ....Ov/t/

Easter Gloves and Hosiery
It will be easy to make your selection of Easter Gloves and Hosiery

here

—

Kayscr's Lisle Gloves — 2-clasp,

white, black and ^ ^/*
chamois ^%J\y
Kayscr's Silk Gloves — 2-cIasp,

black and all shades, BZCit*
only OLft/
Kayscr's $1.50 16-Rntton Silk

c'iir".-":". $1.00
$1.25 Kid Gloves—Tn black, Ian,

Women's $1.25 Silk Hose — In

black, tan. sky, pink, hclio; ex-

a'!'.'!°"'^'^'"''....'^-'-00
Women'.s $1.50 Silk Hose — lun-

broidercd in the €f f 1 Q
popular shades %af J. • J. Z^

Women's 35c Hose—In lisle, cot-

ton and mercerized; your pick of

100 dozen at, "> S^
each dwtOC
Women's 75c Silk Hose-
and tan, lisle top, heel

and toe, at

-Ill black

SOc
Children's 15c Ribbed Host—Sizes

5 to 10; special -t f\f\

Children's 35c Silk Plaited Hose-
All shades, at, '^ ^r*
only *mtOC
Misses' 35c Fine Lisle

Ribbed Hose

—

Choice....

Men's 35c Silk Lisle

Fancy Hose—Special at.

ISc
19c

Dainty Lace Collars
Jabots, Etc., for
Easter Wear

Dutch Collars—Of fine sheer lawn,
with fine lace and embroidery
edgings; an extensive collection,

at $1.25, $1.00, 75c, 50c
and 25c
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New Jabots—In a variety of pret-

ty styles; lace and embroidery
edp:e, at $1.69, $1.50,

$1.25, $1, 7Sc, 50c and

39c Fine Linen and Swiss Lawn
Handkerchiefs—Hemstitched and
fancy edges, at,

only

M
M

25c
Ladies' and Children's Laundered
Linen Collars—Plain ^ OJjt^/"*
and fancy, at 19c and. . J. ^ /2C

Linen Dept.
Bleached Sheets—69c quality; ff /I/*
72 90 inches; special O L/C
19c Pillow Cases—Lnicn fniish; size

45x36 inches, our spe- ^ 2^/^/^

75c Embroidered Bureau Scarfs,

Stand Covers and Pillow Shams —
Linen finished goods; on ^/l/^
special sale Saturday, each...Ov/C
$2.00 Fine Irish Linen Table Cloths—
3 yards long, with an 8-inch drawn-

work border; spe- C ^ ^/l
cial at, only., %JJ^ 1»%J\J
Fifty Pieces of White Waistings—In
beautiful new designs, in scrolls, dots,

stripes and checks; regular 12;'jc and
15c qualities, tomorrow at, 1 f\f^
per yard ,'. -* v/C

Easterns ChoicestMillinery
At This Store

The won^en of Duluth are quick to welcome the new modes,

and this store has set a new standard for artistic scope and rea-

sonable prices. You w:ll find here all the variety and elegance

of the most exclusive inillinery in such varieties and moderation

of prices that are without precedent. Public approval has been
most enthusiastic, and our sales are naturally greater than our

expectations. The Fashions shown in new models at $3.50, $5,

$7.50, $10 and $12.50 have met with the most cordial reception

by the public, reflecting, as they do, the latest things in fashiow

at almost one-half what others ask.

Exquisite new Hats are shown tomorrow for the first time.

Select your Easter Hat here tomorrow.
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BATTLE WAS

BLOODYONE
Eno Selkamaa and .John Maki, the

two men who engaged In a bloody

battle in the American saloon on Lake
avenue south yesterday afternoon, en-

tered pleas of not guUty to disorderly

conduct when arraigned In police court

yesterday afternoon. Their trials

were set for next Tuesday afternoon.

Both men wete terribly beaten and

slashed. Selkamaa, who Is the bar-

tender, had his head cut open and his

face slashed open, while Makl, who
nin.s a restaurant in ti\e rear of the
saloon, had his lip split open, his eyes
closed and the sides of his head cut
and bruised.
Following a quarrel over the price

that a drunken man should pay tor a
cliair which he broke in the restaurant.
Makl hit Selkamaa over the head with
a beer bottle, smashing the bottle.

With the neck of the bottle remaining
In his hand he slashed the bartender's
face. The bartender then went after
Makl with his tlsts and feet, giving
him a terrible beating. Sergeant Ro-
berg and Patrolman John I..lnk dashed
Into the place and separated the bloody
combatants, placing them under arrest
on charges of disorderly conduct. Both
men were placed under the care of a
physician, after which they were ar-

raigned In police court.

BOYFOib
EASY MARK

Representing himself as a policeman.

Frank CuUen, 17 years old. induced

Hugh Cameron, a laborer, to hold his

hands over his head while he rifled his

pockets, securing $3 in cash.

It appears tliat the two men were
together In a resort bn East Superior

street, Cameron st&tlngr that he went
there to sleep on a couch In one of
the rooms. Cameron jpaiil that he fell

asleep, and that he awoke to find

CuUen standing over him.
Demanding to know wlio he was and

what he wanted, Cameron as.serts that
Cullen informed him that he was an
officer and that he was going to
search him. lie let the boy go through
his pockets and extract J3 which he
had. Then he says that when he pro-
tested that he was 'broke," the youtii
gave him back a dollar. The boy was
unarmed and made no pretense at
using force or threats, it Is said.
When Cameron thought the matter

over later he came to the conclusion
that Cullen was a peculiar officer, and
went to a policeman witli his tale. Tiie
officer went to th.e place with him and
placed CuUen under arrest on a cliarge
of petit larceny. He entered a plea of
guiltv when arraigned witli the grist
in police court this morning. Judge
Cutting continued tlie case until Mon-
day morning for sentence In order to
f;et a more complete report, particu-
larlv as to tlie boy's past record. Cul-
len "said that he was drunk and "that
the liquor liad been given to him by
Cameron.

To Aoblinh Corporal PiinlNhnient.
LansiriK. Midi.. April It.—By a vote

of To to 8 tlie Iiou.se of representatives

today passed the Ogg bill prohibiting
corporal punishment In the prisons of
the state. The bill now ijoes to the
senate.

Meelianical Skipping Roi)e.

One of ttie new devic es for the
summer amusement parks is a me-
chanical skipping rope, wiich swings
when one stops on the platform. The
more rapid one jumps the more rapid
the rope swings, working just as the
children do in their sklpi)ing games.
The pastime is said ,to be very
fatiguing for older people, who have
not "skipped" for many years, and
if you should try the nen- game, be
sure to follow it with a toaic of gold-

en grain belt beers, the uure muscle
rester and tonic builder. Your deal-

er or duluth branch minneapolls
brewing company will supply you.

Have Your Clothes Pressed Free.

If vou buy your clothe? at the "3

Winners," they will keep tliem pressed
free for two years.

IN HOURLY FEAR OF

ANOTHER BAHLE
Douglas. Ariz.. April 14.—The citi-

zens of Douglas are living in hourly
fear of another battle across the line
at Agua Prleta. which may result
more disastrously to American non-
trombatants than the one of yesterday.
Three hundred rebels are In full pos-
.sesslon of Agua Prleta today and the
l)ort Is closed. The Mexican federal
troops are believed to be approaching
Agua I'rieta from the south, bringing
with them machine guns for an as-
sault upon the city.

Onl^ One Railroad Open.
Fagle Pass, Tex.. April 14.—The

Laredo gateway Is now the only rail-
road open from the United States to
tlie interior of Mexico, rebels having
cut off communication south of Ciudad
Porfiro Diaz, burning six railroad
bridges. This Is the first serious dis-
turbance in the state of Coahulla.
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EASTER FASHIONS
AT WHOLESALE

PRICES.

Sorensen Shoes are made by the best shoemakers from the choicest

materials and sold to you direct from the factory at wholesale prices. \oa

gave from $1.00 to $2.00 on every pair.
^ ^, , ^ o »i.,™ c»..i,. (..

Largest stock iu Dulutli of Ladies' and Men's New SprliiK Styles in

Sliocs and Siippers to sciect fron».

Come and look—we are always glad to show
Shoes. Sorensen's guarantee with every pair.

S. T. SORENSEN,
317 WEST SUFEftlOB SrRCBTWHOLESALE AND BETAi; SHOES.

The best quick repAiV shoe shop la Duluth at

your service while you waiH
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KOHKr\ST TILI- ?

SATl RDAY
F<r Puluth. Supfrnr snd rlclnlty.

IncludiiiR the Mo«aba ami Vermilion
iK'n r:injc«i: Fair weather toulght

and Sntartlay: noi rauoU change In

Umpcralurc: friwt lonislit; imxierate
wtslcrly winUs.

EXI'MNaTORT NOTlii

ObwTvttioiw l«k»n al 8 a. m.. wv»t.ty-61lh xrdian tinw. Air prneun

rrJucnl »0 w» l»v»l. »•
, , •

lto*«a!t. or contlnuou* liset. p»»» through romu ol M|ual »»r pr«»ur».

IKXTMCRM*. or dottfj l.nrs, ptu through r<'"<l» o* «)>'»' t»nip»r»lur«; Ihry

KiU W drawn only for lero. IriTtmg. W, and 100*. ^
SiJ»ni«in.l!<-»t»»t»lfoI »e»lh«r- Q •*" O partly tlourty

; W
rlcu-lx; (§)r»"ii; ©"lO*; ® rrport itiasinj Arrow* (Ij »ith lh»^ind. Kirsl

ri»ur». •fii'prr.lur*. Jtrond, Zlhour rainfall, ii 11 rquala 01 lacb; third, »m<l

oliHilv cl 10 milM pfr hour or mor»

1%'IND SCALE.
Mile* Pel
Bour.

*<a» -Ills* 25 10 35

"^^^.alm to 5

Uglit 5 to 15

M>derate 15 'o ^3

High 35 to 50

(;ale 30 ^ "^

Uurrictoe 65 and abof»

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Litcal Forecaster.

Mi

Tlie wind anJ
low temperature
made up a sharp
(-•oniMnatlon last
evening and tlie

mercury dropped to
-S deg. at 7 o'clock
tills morning:. To-
day is brigiit and
fair, witii a slight
lingering toiicii of
winter in the air.
Another frost is
predicted for to-

night, but the weather man is Inclined

to be kind and promises warmer tem-
peratures and fair weather for Easter
Sunday.

Fair weather prevailed a year ago
today, with rain in the evening.
The sun rose this morning at .'. :22

and it will set at 6:55 this evening,
giving tiiirteen hours and thirty-tliree

niiniites of sunligiit.

Mr. RIcliardson makes the following
comment on weatlier conditions:
"The central . Canada depression

caused further rains in the Lake
region. Oiiio and Middle Mississippi
valley and Southeastern
snow fell over Nortliern
North Dakota, Manitoba, Colorado and
Xorthern Utah during the last twenty-
four hours. Very heavy rains fell over

DENMAX THOMPSON OF
"OLD HOMESTEAD" DIES

states, and
Minnesota,

Eastern Missouri, ••Southern Illinois

and over parts of Indiana. Kentucky
and Ohio. Somewhat cooler weatlier pre-
vails from tlie Western Lake region
southward over the Mississippi valley

At the Head of the Lakes fair and cool

weatlier will be the rule during the

ensuing tliirty-six hours, witli an ex-
cellent prospect of frost tonight."

lowest for twelve.

^Continued from page 1.)

previous his father. Capt. Rtitus
Thimipson. iiad left West Swanzey,
which in later year.-i this boy of the
wilderness was to make a liousehold
word as the setting of the "Old
Homestead."
At 14, Denman returned to West

.Swanzey and for three years worked
with his father as a carpenter. When
17 he set out for Boston in search of
employment and soon after joined Ty-
sons circus as a property boy and
actor. The following winter he made
his first stage appearance as a "supe"
under Charlotte Cushman, who was
playing In "Lady Macbeth' at the How-
ard Athenaem. Two years later, in
Lowell, he had his first speaking part.
and following this he went about the
country playing Irish and negro
sketches.
While traveling Thompson was taken

ill with rheumatism and as he lay in
bed in I'ittsburg he thought out the
sketch called ".Toshua Whitcomb.

'

which later developed into the "Old
Homestead," and made him famous. At
the Boston theater in 18S6. "The Old
Homestead' was first produced, and it
has Jiad a continual run since that
time. Until a few years ago Mr.
Thompson traveled constantly with the
company but as the weight of years

General Foreca«tii.

Chicago. April 14.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Saturday:
Upper Michigan—Fair and cooler to-

niglit, with freezing temperature, Sat-
urday fair.

Wisconsin. Minnesota and Iowa—Fair
tonight and Saturday; frost tonlglit.

North and South Dakota and Montana
—Fair and continued cool tonight and
Saturday.

I'pper Lakes—Moderate west winds;
fair tonight and Saturday; cooler to-
night.
Shippers' forecast—Protect 36-hour

shipments of perishables against tem-
perature 25 to 30 deg. in the Eastern
Dakotas. Minnesota, Wisconsin and tlie
Michigan Copper country.

^
The Temperatures.

Following were the highest tempera-
tures for twenty-four hours and the

bore more heavily upon him he was
obliged to give up all but the prin-
cipal cities to an understudy and finally
to tiuit altogether. During the winter
of 1910 he created a short sketch mod-
eled from a portion of the original
"Joshua Whitcomb," which he played
in vaudeville for two months.

This year the old fascination of the
footllglits returned, and early in tlie
season he started out with his "Old
Homestead" company, playing in New
York. Philadelphia and Washington and
planning to close the season with the
company in Boston, but failing health
forced him to abandon the idea.

Try One for Only $10.
For your next business suit try a "3

Winner" for |10. They are the same
kind you have been paying the high-
rent stores |15 and |18 for. 115 East
Superior street.

MAYORESS TO USE "MOP."

today:
High. IX)W.

AMlene ..74 52

.\lpcn;i .42 40

AtlanUc Tity . .52 46

B.^Uleford .... .40

Bisman'k .30 26

Uiilse ..46 26

Itost on ..58 4U
Buffalo .58 52

('ulg:u7 ;.42 30
Charleston .711

Cldcago .68 42
('(.rpiis Christl. .78 74

PetHer ..44 24

Des Moliiw ..54 32
IHvUs Lake ..28 . ,

Dodge ..54 34

Oubuuue ..56 34

DULUTH .45 28
I>uraiigo ..48 20
Kastport ..58 38
Kdmonton . . . . . 18
Ksranaba ..60 34
Galveston .78 72
Grand Haven . ..64 38
G ri-cn ilay .... ..62 34
Hatteras ..66 56
Havre ..46 28
Helena ..40 28
Houghton .... . . . . 28
Huron ..42 22
JaoksnuvilUB ..78 66
Kaniluups .... ...58 34
KaiifiaH City .. .;66 36
KnozvlUe ..70 52
La <'ri'8«e 32
LoulsvUle .68 50
Madison .58 32
.Marquette ..64 36
Me<llolne Hat.. ..40 30
Menuilils ..82 56
.Miles City ..BO 30
Milwaukee . .

.

..66 36

ending at 7 a. m.

High. Low.
Mlnnedosa 3U

Modena 44 16

Montgomery 72 60

.MoiiTreal 52 42

Moortiead 32 26

New Orleans 84 66
,\ew York 54 46

North Pla«« 52 20

Oklahoma 63 44

Oiiuilia 54 34

Parry Sound 54 40
Phoenix 76 44

Pierre 38 28

Pltt-sburg 84 54

Port .Vrthur 50 26

Portland. Or 48 34

Prince .\lbert 38

(Ju'Arpelle 34

Kalelgh 68 56

Kapld City 40 26
Koseburg 54 28
KosvwU 76 50

St. Ix)Ui9 72 44

St. Paul 46 30

Salt Lake City 38 26

San IMego 62 50
San Francisco ....62 50

Sault Ste. Marie... 46 32
Seattle 48 32
Sheridan 42 28
Shreveport 86 70
Sioux City 50 30
Spokane 48 28
Swift Current 24

Tampa 88 66
Toledo 58 44

WashUigton 66 54

WUUston 40 24
Wlnnemucca 40 16

Wlnnli)eg 38 22

YeUowbtone !I2 8

She Promises to Make Kansas Tonn
a Model Place.

Hunnewell, Kan., April 14.—"Mayor-
ess" Mrs. Klla Wilson presided over this
week's meeting of the common council.
Her masculine opponent failed to get
enough votes at the election, was un-
lucky when lots were drawn, and. after
being counted in by a friendly can-
vassing board, he ran squarely into

the law, so the certificate was given
to Mrs. Wilson.
There is some muttering among his

friends, but he seems inclined to give
up the struggle.

"There is no city marshal, now, but
there will be if I can get one,'" said
Mrs. Wilson. "Also pool halls will be
closed or put under such control by
license and strict regulation as to make
them harmless to the youth of Hunne-
well. I intend to take up other re-
forms and make this a model town.
"But there are five councllmen, and

I may not get very far with any re-
forms I wish to put In force. I want
Hunnewell to be a cleaner city, but
can tfell how much or how little hope
there is for betterment only when I

have an opportunity to observe the at-
titude of the council."
Most of the people of Hunnewell,

and many persons from the surround-
ing country attended the first session
of the council.

PILLAGER CHILD DIES
IN BRAINERD HOSPITAL.

Braincrd, Minn., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Clyde Ralston, aged
l*/6 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
R. Ralston of Pillager, died of brain
fever Wednesday night after the little
one had been removed from Pillager to
Brainerd for treatment, having been
sick but three days. The funeral will
be held at Pillager Saturday forenoon.

A
VITEYOU

TO DO YOUR EASTER SHOPPING HERE TOMORROW

Our store is filled to overflow-
ing with the best and newest in

Men's Furnishings, Suits, Over-
coats, Hats and Shoes, and we are

in a position to quote low prices.

We buy for four stores and
the money we save by buying big

quantities goes to our trade.

FLOAN & LEVEROOS,
225-22T WEST SUPERIOR STREET. F

^i>e^
\John J.Moe&SonsCd^^ The> West fh

(ibrmerfyihhnsonJiMoe)

^m Ave W: A Superior Sr,, Duluth

3i<i ben^rTmen tSton

Are You Ready for Easter?
Everything at the Moe Store is ready and waiting for

you to select all you will need for your new Spring outfit

from head to foot ! The stocks were never more complete,
or the styles more thoroughly up-to-date. Be here very
early Saturday and take a choice from full shelves! You
will find that, as always, Moe prices mean money-making
economies for you.

We have a splendid showing of graceful Frocks, daintily

Tailored Suits and striking Street Coats, in the new modes,
awaiting your inspection!

The New Foulard Silk Frocks
This is the newest of the new for Spring 11)11 ! Dainty
clinging silken fabric, cut in the Grecian style. We have
them in blue, brown and polka dot foulard silk, with the

new kimono sleeve and messaline silk and lace yoke and
cuffs. VERY SPECIAL VALUE—

Hour Specials lor
Saturdsiy and Monday

For S^afurday, April 15, Frcm 9 to 10 a. m.
One case of Fintjtta Percale in the new Spring patterns

—blue, gray, red and black—neat stripes and figures. Our
regular S><c leader, for this one hour—Cj^c a yard.

Limit, 10 yards :o ladies.

For Monday; April 17» From 9 to 10 a. m.
One case of Shirt Prints, in the choicest styles, our reg-

ular 7c kind—for this one hour on Monday, at 4j^c per yard.
Limit, 10 yards.

From 3 to 4 p. m. Monday
One very special lot of Mercerized Cotton Voiles, plain

and corded stripes, white, pink, brown and helio—dainty
and beautiful—the -egular 25c seller—for this one hour on
Monday—15c per yard.

WATCH THIS SPACE MONDAY FOR MORE BARGAINS

^ P

at, $12.50
Tailored Suits

in every one of the favored styles for Easter 1911—one lot

of splendid $25 values—judge by any but

Moe standards—we offer now at $18.50
Sviragger Sfreet Coats

In all-wool storm serges, tan, black and navy, 54 inches long, sail-

or collar of Skinner satin, daintily trimmed. Satin lined yoke, trim-

med with oxydized jewelled buttons. Solid ^4 • AA
twenty dollar value, but Moe's price OXw«U\f
is

^^

A Cliance tor Economical Shoppers
If 3'ou don't care whether you ARE just up-to-the-minute in

style, here's a chance for you to get a good, serviceable SUIT or

COAT of last season's style, in all the desired colorings and ma-
terials. We have priced these excellent coats so that they will

make a strong appeal to economically-inclined shoppers.

LOT 1—All formerly up to $25—TO CLEAR AT $10
LOT 2—All formerly up to $35—TO CLEAR AT $15

You Must Have a New Easter
Hat! You'll Uke Tliese

at $5. See Tliem
We have two tables loaded down with American-made

styles, followed caiefully after the latest Parisian models.
For beauty of design, for stylishness of workmanship, and
for quality of material, they leave nothing to be desired.

All that saves them from the $15 or $25, or even higher
price tag—is the fact that they haven't got the "Imported"
label inside. We can't begin to describe the bewildering
variety of these countless models—you must come and
SEE them. They are the kind a specialty millinery

store would charge you $12 or $15 for. The down-town
department stores Avill show you much the same at around
ten dollars. We aie making a special Drawing Leader on
them at the one price of FIVE DOLLARS. We have
lots of imported models for those who want somethin*^
"different," and ha\'e also an excellent showing of blacks,

in all the new strav/ weaves and shapes.
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WEST END

WILL LEAVE

THEym END

Rev. J. Wilfrid Loughridge

Resips After Seventeen

Years of Service.

Pueblo Minister Will Succeed

Him in Central Bap-

tist Church.

Rev. J. Wilfrid Loughrld^p, pastor

of the Central Baptist church, Twen-
tieth avenue west and First street, for

the past seventeen years, has resigned

and next week will sever his connec-

tion with the congregation.
Rev. M. Fish of Pueblo, Colo., will

be his successor. Ilev. Mr. Lough-
ridge win preach his farewell sermon
to the congregation Ea.ster Sunday and
the new pastor will take charge of

of the English speaking churches of
the Baptist denomination at the Head
of the Lakes.

SUPERIOR PASTOR WILL
SPE.4K TO MEX'S CLUB.

Rev. Theodore A. Ekblad, pastor of
the Swedish Lutheran Pilgrim church
of Superior, Wis., will be the principal
speaker at the social to be given Thurs-

REV. THEODORE A. EKBLAD.
day evening, April 20, in the Bethany
Swedi.«h Lutheran church, Twenty-
third avenue west and Third street.
Tlie exercises will begin promptly at
8 o'clock The social will be given
under tlie auspices of the Men's society
of the Bethany church.

REV. J. WILFRID LOUGHRIDGE.
affairs about the first Sunday in May.
About two months ago, a reception

was lield for Rev. Mr. Loughridge
and he was presented with a handsome
gold watch by the congregation.

Rev, Mr. Loughridge Is not sure of
his plans for the future, he says. He
expects to travel during the summer
and next fall take up some work at a
theological seminary in Chicago. Later
he will probably go into the evangel-
istic work.
Rev. Mr. Fish, who will be his suc-

cessor, has accepted a call to Duluth
and will move hi» family to Duluth
partly with the view of securing a
cliange In climatic conditions, as his
wife, it is understood, is in poor
health.
Rev. Mr. LoQghrldge is moderator

of the Lake Superior Baptist asso-
ciation, having been chosen to this
office at tlie annual election held la.'it

year. The assocljltiun comprises all

RHEUMATISM FATAL.

West End Man Dies at Hospital

After Long Illness,

Ralph Nelson, aged 40, who for the
past few years has divided his time
between the West end and Kelsey.
where he had a homestead, died of
rheumatism this morning at St. Luke's
liospital.
Nelson had no relatives in this coun-

try and was a single man. He had
been afflicted with rheumatism for
several years, but his condition was
never regarded as serious until two
days ago, when he was removed to
tiie hospital.
Nelson was well known to West end

people. He lived at 1923 West First
street when In Duluth.

KEISER CRAVATS
For Easter

ALL OVER FIGURES
IN SPRLNG SHADES

Knitted Four*ln-hancls of Brlitht.
Natural Silk. Novelty Dest{[ns
and Colors

Silh

specialty

woven

Cravats slip

'Easily under

I old collars

Keiier -

Barathea
all-bright
tilk. in over

sixty plain
colors, three

qualities

Grand Prli.*, St. I^onU
World's Fair, for Qoalitr.
WorknuiaK.'sip and StyI*

NtW TONIC

HEAR THIS LABB

Is it a

Cravat

?

Hat?
Shirt ?

Gloves ?

It matters little what the
weather will be, Easter should
t>ee some change In ont-'s
apparel. The season is ripe,
the stocks at their best. One
takes pleasure sliopping here.
Assortments are liberal, style.s
and colors correct, and prices
reasonable. Handsome Top
CoatMf Cravenettea and Auto
CoatM just received.

Our Hat A>bop Is humming.
Kxpert remodeling promptly
done. Michigan street floor.

A.B.Siewert
& Co.

304 West Superior Street

i
<

<*-

Hanson was a member, attended
funeral in a body.

the

WILL TRY IT AGAIN.

Couple Once Married ar d Divorced

to Wed Second lime.
Hudson, Wis., April 14.—The county

clerk has issued a marrlajre license to
Louis B. Littlefleld of Sacrimento, Cal.,

and Eva S. Cliilds of St Paul, who

married each other forty years ago.
Later they were divorced and each,
married another. Afterward Little-
field's second wife died and Mrs,.
Childs recently obtained a divorce.
Chance threw them togetlier, the old
love returned. He is 69, a printer,
and the .bride-to-be gives her ago
at 67.

Swell Blue Serge Suits, $10,
At the "3 Winners," 115 East Superior
street.

UNITE FOR GOOD
FRIDAY SERVICES.

FLAT FOR RENT
to man and wife for one year; com-
pletely furnished; ready for house-
keeping; six rooms, modern. Upper
side First street between Eighth
and Ninth avenues east.

R. P. Dowse A Ct. 106 Providenet Bid.

Union services were held this morn-
ing at the First Swedish M. E. church.
Twentieth avenue west and Third
street. Rev. J. J. Daniels, pastor of
the Mission church preacliing the prin-
cipal sermon.
The congregations parllcipatlng in

the Good Friday services were the
First Swedisii Baptist, Swedish Mis-
sion, Swedish Methodist Episcopal and
First Norwegian-Danish M. E. church.

West End Briefs.

The funeral of A. F. Schultz, who
died Wednesday, was held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from Stewart's un-
dertaking rooms, Third avenue west
and Tliird street, to Forest Hill ceme-
tery. Members of the Old Settlers' as-
sociation attended. Mr. Schultz lived
at 312 South Twenty-eighth avenue
west.

Mrs. J. J. Daniels is ill at her home
on Twenty-first avenue west.
A large crowd attended the initial

dancing party of the Adams Atliletlc
association last evening at Lincoln
Park pavilion.
The Young People's society of the

First Swedish Baptist church last
evening gave its annual Easter pro-
gram at the Swedlsli temple, Twenty-
second avenue west and Third street.

A. Lincoln Kirk, a monologue enter-
tainer, will appear at the Central Bap-
tist church Wednesday, April 19. On
his program he includes a number of
m'^'no'ogues and impersonations of
well-known characters.
The Lion drug store has moved to

thft new Anderson-Thoorsell block,
2030 West Superior street.
The funeral of Gustaf Hanson, aged

49, who died Tuesday at his home, 2015
West Fourth street, was held this aft-
ernoon from the home to Park Hill
cemetery. Rev. Swaney Nelson offici-

ated. Members of the Swedish Chris-
tian Sick Benefit society, of which Mr.

EASY PFIICES-EASY F»AY!VIEP«JTS

NGER &
THE BIG WEST END
FURNITURE HOUSE

LSON
i9th AVE.W.and
SUPERIOR ST.

i*«»

/'lOO Go-Capts^
Our Saturdaiy and

Monday Special

The Mame kind
and qnnlity that
L» ItelUK M<Hd in
many Htorea at
*«..50 to |I7—One
motion collapsible
with V^-inch rub-
ber tires, the best
construction ever
put into any low
priced cart.
Through buying

them in a big
quantity we get
them at a figure
that enables us to
offer them for a
limited time at

—

However, we stro igly recommend our line of better cart.s at f 9.50,

110.50 and upwards as being a better investment in the long run.

See our Wagner and Gendron carts. They are fine!

Grass, Iron and Steel Beds on Sale, Begin-
ning Xomorro^v, at Big Reductions !

^:

-
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WILL PAVE

THISJPRING

Grand Avenue Contract Will

Not Be Delayed Any

Longer.

Storm Sewer Will Be Con-

structed Before Pave-

[ ment Is Laii

llie estimated cost. The other assess-
ment will be made as soon as the job
has been completed and the exact cost

determined. The street Intersections
are to be paid for by the city, ac-
oording to the provisions of one of the
recent charter amendments.
The entire job will cost in the neiRh-

borhood of $50,000 including the ex-
pense of the storm sewer and street
intersections which are to be paid for
bv the city. The Improvement has
been long needed and can come none
too soon for most of the property hold-
ers and business men of West Duluth.

WILL CONFER

WITH CLUB

Grand avenue, between Fifty-fourth

ftnd Fifty -ninth avenues west, will

be paved this spring. This will be

flone in spite of objections raised by

some of the prt)perty holders to having

the paving follow the laying of the

Btoiiu sewer and other underground
Impr.ivt-ments without wailing several

months for the ground to settle.

Af't-r the storm sewer has been

laid, the fill will be put in and then
waUM- .soaked. This. It is claimed by
the lily engineers, will settle the Itll

and make as good a foundation for
the lavement, us if the ground had
been allowed to settle lor half a year.
Arrar -ceinenrs have been made with
the u;iter and light department to

furnish the water for this work fro©

Of o-iarue.
^, ^

The sit>rm sewer job, according to

pri-Iiiiiinarv estimates, will cost J9,000.
the expense to be paid for by the
city "Ut of a special fund laid aside

for iliis purpose. All other necessary
undf r^ii'Uind improvemenis, which are
not already in will also be Installed.

The street car company last fall put
Its feed wires underground. There are
po*v double trucks as far west as
Fiftv-sovenih avenue. The double
tracks will be extended to Fifty-ninth
avenue on account of the paving job.

Th^ company will also Install a "Y"

at Fifty-seventh avenue before the
pavement is laid.

Just what kind of pavement will

be laid has not been decided by the
property owners. Several kinds are
advocated, asphalt, cement brick and
eaiulsione block paving. It will be
necessary for the board of public works
to call a meeting of the property hold-
ers so that they may express their

views on this miL'ter.
The propertv holders have already

paid in practically all of the first

assessment of $29,000. 80 per cent of

Canadian Northern Repre-

sentatives Will Talk Over

West Dnluth Bridge.

N. J. Upham and W. D. Bailey, repre-

senting the Canadian Northern rail-

way, will attend the meeting of the

West Duluth Commercial club this

evening and talk over the Fifty-ninth

avenue west bridge proposition, with

the members of the club.
The sentiment of the club is opposed

to the placing of po.sts in the street
to support the overhead spans. The
council has been asked by the club to

arrange to have the bridge plans
changed in this respect.

Just wliat Mr. l'i>ham and Mr. Bailey
will have to say at the meeting, has
not been intimated. There is much
interest in the matter among West
Duluth residents and it is e.Kpected
that there will be a representative
turnout of members.

liesident Kngineer Hazen of the
Canadian Northern was also expected
to attend the meeting this evening,
but was called out of tlie city today
and cannot do so.

Jerry F. Mlklska of 5819 Wadena
street.

. _ -^ ^

All the latest styles in fine Easter
shoes at popular prices, Gus Johnson,
5701 Grand avenue.
Nobby Easter hats, all the new

sliapes, $1 to $5. The Great Eastern.
The West Duluth firemen were

culled out vesterday afternoon about
3:45 o'clock to put out a fire whch
started in a pile of flax straw In the
rt:ar of the Western Lonen company s

plant. Fiftieth avenue west and li.am-

sey street.
Buy your strictly fresh eggs for

Easter at Murray Bros.
Services will be conducted In the

German language at the St. Stephens
Evangelical Lutheran church. Sixty-
seventh avenue west and Roosevelt
street, this evening by Itev. Walter
Sievers, pastor. Sunday, a German
service will be held in the morning at

10:30 o'clock and a service in English
will be held in the evening at 7:4d
o'clock.
Your Easter hat Is ready at Mme.

Rock's, 316 Central avenue.
Latest New Y'ork .models, boys' knlck-

erbocker suits, blue serges and fancies,

ages 6 to 17, fine values, $2.95 to $7.9j.

The Great Eastern.
Mrs. C. R. Keyes yesterday afternoon

entertained the Women's Foreign and
Home Missionary societies of Plymouth
Congregational church at her home,
705 North Fifty-seventh avenue west.
Get your Easter suit, hat and shoes

at the Bell Clothing store, 308 Central
avenue.

Rev. J. A." Bjerke, pastor of Our Sav-
ior's Norwegian Lutheran church,
will conduct services this evening at
Proctor in the Bethlehem Lutheran
church.

Holeproof guaranteed hose for ladles,
children and men, 25, 35 and 50 cents.
The Great Eastern.
William Towner has returned from

Virginia, where he has been attending
the annual meeting of the Dulutli
Presbytery as a representative of
Westminster Presbyterian church.
The choir of Our Savior's Norwegian

Lutheran church will meet this even-
ing at the church, Fifty-seventh ave-
nue west and Wadena street, to re-
hearse the music for the Easter pro-
gram.
Watch repairing. Hurst, W. Duluth.
Good Friday services will be held

this evening at Bethany Norwegian-
Danish M. E. church, Sixty-fifth ave-
nue west and Polk street.
Young men's Easter suits, new and

nobby styles, serges and fancies, $10 to
$18. The Great Eastern.

GLOVES
FOR

EASTER
The Well Known

CROSS
LONDON
GLOVE

-AT—

Bagley s

$1.50.
The Glov of Style and Service.

JFor Men and Women.

NEW CHAPTER

OF EASTERN STAR

A cliapter of the Eastern Star, an
auxiliary Masonic organization, will be

organized among the wives and daugh-
ters of West Dulutli Masons this spring.

A meeting of those interested will be

held Monday at the West Duluth Ma-
sonic hall. Central avenue, near Cody
street. Several of the members of the
Duluth chapter of the Eastern Star
plan to be present and assist the West
Duluth women In working out the
plans for the new chapter.

,-V number of years ago. before the
new Masonic hall was built, the East-
ern Star order had a small chapter in

West Duluth. but it afterwards went
out of existence.

Fugitive Arrested.

John Corbett, aged 20, was arrested
bv the "West Duluth police this morn-
ing and charged with being a fugitive
from Justice. He wa.-; apprehended at
tlie request of tlie Superior police, who
want him on a charge of beating a
board bill.

Bagley ^ Co.
Know^ Since 1885 as
F. D. DAY & CO.,

Ji:\VELERS and SlLVERS>nTHS

315 West Superior Sti-cet.

Samaritans Will Meet.

The "West Duluth council of the
.Modern Samaritans will hold a general
jollification in the lodge rooms in the
Commercial club next Monday evening.
It will be an open meeting and It Is

expected that the largest crowd of the
year will be in attendance. Following
a general program refreshments will
be served.

HERALD ADS BRING

QUICK RESULTS

Read Herald's Saturday List

of Property for Sale

or Rent
If you want to buy a house, a lot or

farm—if you want to rent a house, fiat

or room, look at the list that will be
published In The Herald tomorrow.
Every effort is being made to have a
complete list of the properties for sale
and rent in the city, an Issue that will
be a valuable directory for buyers and
renters.
Only two weeks until "moving day"

and there will be a great many people
to whom this directory w-ill be a con-
venience. It will be of special advan-
tage to the seller and landlord because
their various propositions are sure to
receive consideration by hundreds and
thousands of readers of The Herald,
Herald ads have always brought re-

turns to advertisers and there Is no
reason why there should be an excep-
tion In your case.

If you have any property to sell or
rent tell the people about it in The
Herald tomorrow. It will cost a few
cents and you will get dollars in re-
turn.

If yo^ have any articles of furniture
or house furnishings that you do not
need, The Herald tomorrow will offer
a good opportunity to find a buyer.
Think it over, then call up The Her-

al<I early tomorrow morning and place
your ad.

West Duluth Briefs.

Joseph Gosler, who has been visiting
at his home at Bay City, Mich., has re-
turned to West Duluth, where he will
be employed this stminier.
Mrs. Otto Klober of St. Paul is a

guest at the home of her brother.

LAST CALL

FOR EASTER
We invite your attention to-

morrow to our complete stock
of new spring footwear for

Women and Men. All the new-
est novelties—high cut or low
cut. patents, blacks, tans, vel-

vet, cravenette. suede, etc. We
have a large force of efficient

SiUesmen and will give you
prompt service.

CLARK,
The Sample Shoe Man.
11 SFXOM) AVK. WEST.

For Your Eastor Dinner
You will want something extra
fine. The one place in West Du-
luth to get just what you want is

HERE.
EGGS, p*r doz 18e

(Hy the case, ITe per doz.)
POT.XTOES, per bu. 42c
ORANGES, doz.. 20c, 25c to 40c
APFliES, per peck 50c

Straivberrlcs and all kinds of
Grcou \'ej;etaliles in abnntlance.

Meat Department.
FRESH RILLED CHICKENS

per lb 18c

JOHNSON & JERMSTAD
501-S FIFTY-EIGHTH .WE W.

AND WADENA ST.

PHONES—Old, Calumet, 88; New,
Cole, 3083.

SPRING TERM
mill heKin at the Dulutb DiiHinewN Unl-
vcrnlly on Monday, .Vprll 17. The col-
lege oflTlce ^vlll he open from 9 a. m.
to 5 p. m. Saturday, April 15, for the
enrollment of Htiidentit. fjooatlon, IIN-
120 Fourth avenue weitt, Chrltitle blldK>

CITY BRIEFS
'Phone The Herald

If you want to In.sert a want ad of
ativ kind and for any reason can not
come to The Herald office. Call up
324, either 'phone, and a courteous
want ad clerk will take your ad.

Printing; and BookbindiaK
Thwlng-Stewart Co. Both 'phones. 114.

Petltlona In Dankruptcr.
Andrew T. Northcott and L.ouise M.

Oinster, individually and as partners,
doing business under the firm name
of F. E. Ginster & Co., filed petitions
in voluntary bankruptcy in United
.States court yesterday. The firm's
liabilities are placed at $13,461.30 and
asset.s at $5,679.63. Mr. Northcott's
personal liabilities are placed at $1,-

062.50 and his assets at $175, all

claimed exempt. Tlie other partner's
liabilities are placed at |1,700 and as-
.sets at $400, all claimed exempt.

Pulford, How & rompany
Have moved their offices to N'o.

Alworth building.
609

Your New Hat
Can be paid for out of the rent you
can get by renting thiit spare room to
.some desirable person. The Saturday

»

6i8 Forty-first Avenue West.

Store—401 Central Avenue.

"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH."
MY PRICES PROVE IT.

THOMASSON
THE FURNITURE man-

ODD FELl.OAVS* HALL BIILDIXG.
18 and 20 Lake Avenue North.

EASTER LILIES HYDRANGEA
HYACINTHS

PRIMROSES CUT FLOWERS
OUR CARNATIONS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES!

Send in Your Orders

at Once.

New Phone
3000

:5^^^^^^^^^^v^^^^^v^^^:'^:v^VAVAVA!A^\\^^^^

EASTER
A^-»:^-v^-^^^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^'v^ 'v-^'-^^ ^ ^^^'.^ '^'.^^^^^^^^ '^^̂ ^^^^^^^ss^ ^^^^s;>^^:>-̂ ^^'v^^s^^^^ ^^ '>^'^'v^'v:

W IE MUST have room for our New Spring Stock, which is arriving daily,—so our sale stock will have

to be sold. Prices reduced every where. Some Shoes one-half off, some two-thirds off and some

nearly all off—that's the story and that's all there is to it. Buy your Easter Shoes here tomorrow.

On the Tables

FOR MEN—Stacy-Adams, Thompson
Bros., Dr. Reed, Sharod and others

—

all styles, all leathers; values from $4

to $6, assorted on two tables

—

$1.98 and $2.98

FOR WOMEN—Wichert & Gard-

iner, Harry Gray, Sorosis, C. P. Ford,

Pingrec make.s—values from $3 to $G,

NEW SPRING STYLES
From now on we will show the best that is shown in Spring

Footwear.

in two big lots

—

98c and $1.98

BOYS' SHOES—Solid throughout-
all sizes,, up to 2—$1.50 dQ^^
values wO^
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES
—vici kid,. lace or button—sizes from

SV, to 2—$1.50 values— AO#^
for 9DC
INFANTS* and CHILDREN'S—soft

soles and turn soles—lace or button,

tan, red and black—values to $1.25

—

sizes_2 to 8—in three lots

—

25c, 49c and 59c

SPECIAL BARGAIN TABLES

lOc, 25c and 49c

Spring Styles for Women
Women's Oxfords. Ties, Pumps and Slippers that are

very dainty—shiny and dull leathers, silks, velvets

and suedes

—

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

Spring Styles
For Men

Several new models of Men's Spring

Shoes are now in—tan and black, but-

ton and lace. The new high toes, heels

and high arches are it

—

$3.00, $3.50

$4 to $5.00

?!»'^

^iM
F-.V->i':<.;i

>S

^-:st5^

Children'sShoesforSpring
are the best shoes the best makers of chil-

dren's shoes turn out. Shoes for school,

for play or for dress. Prices according to

size

—

50c to $2.50

Wleland Shoe Co. 222 West
First St.

Herald Room For Rent columns Is the
best place to advertjte your room, if

you want to rent it <iu!ckly.
«

Goluar to Muvef
If .so, you etand the best- show of

ffettingr the house you want at the
price you want to pay by reading the
"House I''or ilent" columns of The Sat-
urdii Herald.

l?v the ladies of the Unitarian church
tomorrow at 30 Kast Superior street.

Ready For Klaitter.

With plenty of extra help to wait
on you, A. W. Anderson's market, in

Kdward Strange's grocery at Lake-
side is ready to fill your meat orders
for milk fed lamb, fresh dressed chick-
ens, and other fresh meats also for
vour EasteV breakfast, don't forget
Jones' Dairy Farm sausage. Prompt
deliveries. Harrv Madison, manager.
•Pliones, DulutU-Lakesidc 603::; Zenith,
Park 111.

. «^

Sermon at Temple.
Rabbi Lefkovlt.s will preach on "Lib-

erty, the Message of the Passover," at

Temple Emanuel, Seventh avenue east
and Second street tonight.

in height, with an additional half
story. S. L Levin Is the owner and the
building is under lease to the Holland
Hotel company.
Work, it is understood, will begin

within a few weeks.

OBITUARY

All the Nobby Browns
In men's and young men's suits, only
115, at the "3 Winners, " 115 Kast Su-
perlor street.

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
TRUNKS, BAGS, CASES.

Wc Arc Makers. .•; 228 West First Street.
>-iC-

.
EILERT BROS, '•y./^^^-

Four more people willing to risk

$100.00 each in my Mesaba range

proposition can be accommodated.
If this is successful it will be a big

winner. See me about it Saturday.

It will bear investigation.

W. p. LARDNER
207 First National Bank Building.

GeorKe ». Terry, assistant United
States treasurer, at New York, died at
York Cottage at Aitkin, S. C. April 14.

He had been suffering for a week
from an attack of diabetes. A son
was the only member of the family
present at the deathbed. Tlie body will
be sent to New York.

John MoLane, former governor of
New Hampshire, died at Soutliern
Pines, N. C, April 13. The cause of
death was cirrho.Hls of the li\-«r. Ofov-
ernor McLane was offileal hc^ of the
Russian-Japanese envoys during the
Portsmoutli peace conference.

Neb., which was made the family home.
Later he purchased a sir all tract of
land In Pierce county, 100 miles away,
and has since made liis hone there. At
the time of his death he cwned a half
section of the finest land in Nebraska.
He was 38 years old and la survived by
a widow and three sons.

ixcreaseinsalDiies.

Representatives Preparing Bill for

Benefit of Federal Clerks.

Washington, April 14.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Representatives Gary of
Wisconsin and Davis of M Innesota are
engaged In drafting a bill looking for
a general Increase In salaries of clerks
in tlie federal service. Last session
Representative Gary introduced a bill
providing an increase of 2 5 per cent In
salaries of all clerks drawing le^js than
$2,000.
This is rPoognized as Ijeing a little

too great an increase as a starter, and
he and Representative Davis are en-
gaged in the preparation of a bill

whereby a happy medium may be
struck and a reasonable and substan-
tial Increase secured.

•
Raiaa At Thief Hlver.

Thief Hlver l-^alls. Minn.. April 14.

—

(Special to Tlie Herald.)—Heavy rains
have been falling in this section of the
state for the past two days and the
soil is now saturated suftlcicntly for
seeding. I'nless the rains let up soon
and warming weather arrives the
spring work may be delayed some.
The rted Lake river is rising and the
ice will disappear within a few hours,
thus moving the sawlogs for the mill

which will open immediately for tue

season's cut when the Ice Is gone.
«

Easter Plants.

Prices right;
Huofs.

big stock. Victor

F. W, BenMon, secretary of state of
Oregon, died in Redlands, Gal., April
14, after an illness of months. Mr.
Benson was a former governor of Ore-
gon.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Loranger of 124

West Fourth street have returned
from a visit at Rochester and the Twin
Gities
Dr M. D. Kean and wife of Coleraine

are at the Spalding. ., _, . ^ ,. „
J. K. Phein of Knife River is at the

St. Louis.
, ^. _.

Joseph Mantel of Ely is at the St.

Viola N. Burke of Grand Rapids is

at the McKay.
, _ ,^ ,

lOthel R. Shook of Grand Rapids is at
the McKay. „ ,^ .

J. M. Partridge of Grand Rapids is at
the McKay.

, ^ ^,

L. H. Bugbee of Wrenshall Is at the
McKay.

HOTEL WILL

BE ENLARGED

Three New Floors Will Be

Added to the Hol-

land.

Three additional stories are soon to

be added to the Holland hotel.

The plans are being drawn by Bray
& Nystrom.
When the three additional floors

have been completed, the hotel will
have 170 rooms. The g^ndition gives
the hotel fifty new UooBls. each with
a batli.
The building is at present six floora

Mrs. AVerciak UumbrowMkl, 107 years
old, died April 13, in West Hammond,
111., of bronchitis.

:»Ili«s Evelyn S. Hail for the past
twenty-seven years i»rincipal of the
Northfleld seminary at Northfleld,
Mass.. died April 14 at the home of
the Rev. Samuel M Cathcart there.
Miss Hall was widely known in the
religious education field, having been
brought into close relationship with
many missionaries and other religious
and .«oclal workers through the annual
conference at Northfleld. She was born
in Stonington. Gonn., Dec. 13. 1853, and
was a graduate of Wellesley college In

the class of 1K79. For four years she
taught in a private school at Chicago,
leaving there to become head of
Dwight L. Moody's seminary at North-
field. Interment will be at Northtield
on Tuesday.

Former fiovernor G. Vk'. Gllcli of

Kansas died at Atchison, Kan., April
13. Mr. Glick had been 111 for more
than a year. On l^Iarch 29. 1910, he
broke his hlp while at Lakeland, Fla.,

and it was this wound that eventually
caused his death. He was governor
of Kansas from 1883 to 1885.

W. A. Tawney, a half brother of ex-
Congressman James A. Tawney and
Attornev D. E. Tawney of Winona, is

dead. He was a farmer and stock
raiser in Pierce county near Osmond,
Neb. He came wtlh the other mem-
bers of the Tawney family years ago
from Pennsvlvanla to Cedar Bluff,

L,EG.\^L NOTICES^

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIM.S—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Ida
Doran, Decedent.

, . ^ ^. .... jLETTERS of administration this day
having been granted to Patrick Doran.
IT IS ORDERED, That the time

within which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against her estate In this Court, be,

and the same hereby Is. limited to

three months from and after the date
hereof; and that Monday, the 10th
day of July. 1911, at ten o'clock A.
M in the Probate Court Rooms, at

the Court House at Duluth In said
County, be and the same hereby Is.

fixed and appointed as the time and
place for hearing upon the examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance of
such claims as shall be presented
within the time aforesaid.
Let notice hereof be given hy the

publication of thi* order In The Duluth
Herald, as provided by law.
Dated at Dulutii, Minn., April 6th,

^^^^'
S. W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,

BALDWIN. BALDWIN & DANCER.
1>. H., April 7, 14. 21. 1911.

D. H., 4-14-11.

Ask the

Columbia Hatman
to show you some of the novel and exclusive styles gathered

here in 1911 Hats, both stiff and soft. He can show you

something new aid different—something that you will not

see in every store on Superior street.

We have Coli mbia $3 soft hats in exclusive shapes, the

young and gay E»uluthian appreciates. Quality Hats with

lots of style for the man who cares.

OUR GUARANTEE
The trimmings and wearing qualities of our hats are K"^"^"

anteed in every particular. If not satisfactory ,,wlth ordinary

wear, we request >ou to see our Hatman, who will make good.

Among the new and exclusive shapes shown this spring,

are the Pearl Clermont, the Wood enway (brown mixed

shade, with wide taffeta band and pencil curl), the Wang
mixed, the Quebec, the Boston, the Sunshine, the Capilo

in white, tan and gray, and many others.

•

The Columbia
At Third
Avenue
West.
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THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
« I.VKK AVKMK SOI Til, \EAR ( OK XKK SI PKUIOR STHEET.

SMALL WHOLE PORK LOINS

Per Lb 121c I

15c

I'p"!'! I
"'.';'" i2*/^c

lOc

8c

15c

10 lbs.
RAW LEAF

LARD--
I'ork <'bo:»M, small and

lean, per lb ,

HonolcMM and Lean Pork
Itoawt, I'f !• lb

Extra
Pork

Frewli made I'ork Snu»nge,
\" V il'

Home ruukrd Plswfert,
per lb

I.es of >Iut(oa,
pt-r lb

Prime Steer Beef Stew,
pt-r lb

Prime Steer Pot KoaMt,
per lb

Prime Steer F^amliy
Steak, pt'i- lb

Prime Steer Kib Roast,
per lb Itlc. He and ,

Choice Sirloin and Porter-
koiixe Steak, per lb....

Ilamburgrer Steak,
per lb

$1.00
8c

10c

.12V2C

121/^c

.15c

10c

27c
El.tilN RRWD
< liKAMKHY
III T-ri-:ii. per lb

>iiniieMota (ream- OfS^
Itntter, pt-r lb Av\^
I>air> Butter,

prr lb

(ieruian llaudkaeKe

18c

PrimoNt,
-f <>14>o

I.ei- lb *^ '2C

15c

EATKA fHOICE
HAMS,

wliole or half
per lb
Eancy narrow Mtrip.>4

per lb *OC
SMAM. HAMS, Oali-

""pei-^ lb
'"•. 12*/2C

A\ IttconNln Fall
Cream Cheesie,
per lb

Xew York Full
Cream, per lb.

.

17c

20c
Imiorted Emmenthaler

S^iImm Cheewe.

Canieubert Cheese.

I.eK of >liiiti>n. per lb 15c
>li.iion llo»Mt, per lb IZ'io
Mutton t hii|iM, p« r lb 15c

STRHTI.V FRESH SELECTED
EtitiS (every one )?uaran-
t-tui. i^er dozen ITo

Faney Fresh dresned ChiekenM.
Milwaukee HaiisaKe and Rye llreHd.
Heel' ienderloiiiM. Oxtailn. Frenh and

dialled Reef ToneneN, Uverit and
lleartx.

I'eaniit llutter, per lb 15e

SPECIAL SALE OF
MILK FED VEAL:

\l hole FroutM, per lb 10c

AVhoie Hindquartera, per lb...l2Vic
(Will cut it up for you in steaks

and roasts.)

Veal Rreamt, per lb 10c

Veal Steak, per lb 15c
(Western style)

PURE FOOD GROCERY CO.
Phones:. Grand 557; Old, Melrose 4081. 325 East Superior Street.

The higli cost of living is a thing of the past, which is proven by the

prices quoted below, if you trade at our store our combination of Quality
Groceries, Low Prices and Free Premiums are hard to beat, no matter
where vou buv.

FRESH LAID EGGS, 3 Doz. for 40c
STRAWBERRIES (while they last) 3 boxes. . .35<^

(, Willi every $1.00 order or more of other goods.)
(Sugar not included.)

Pure Lard—3 pounds for Sof'
Bacc'ii—Fancy, per lb 18f
Coffee

— "Our Special," regular price 30c, per lb ZSf'
Butter—Strictly fresh creamery, per" lb 24^
New Cabbage—Per lb St
Celery—Large stalk, each 5f^
Lettuce—Three large bunches lO**
Ripe Tomatoes—Per basket ZOf
Oranges—Sweet Xavel, large size, per dozen 20f,25f and 30f
Hams—Per lb 12 H
Dill or Sweet Pickles—Per dozen 15^, 2 dozen for 25(*
Milk— Peerless, Van Camps or Best Goodrich, 6 cans for 55f^

All other goods from 15 per cent to 25 per cent lower than elsewhere.
Watch for our Wednesday Specials, which will appear in Tuesday

evening's paper, April 18. All orders will be delivered Saturday to any
part of the city. Please send in orders early to avoid the rush.

LINCOLN PARK MARKET
2516 WEST THIRD STREET.

Pork Chops, Pork Roast, Pork Steak..12^c
Pork Shoulder 9*
Mutton Shoulder lO^f
Veal Roast 11^
Pot Roast lO^ and 11<
Rib Roast 12 i^ <
Veal Stew 80
Mutton Stew 6*

. . 12c and 15c

Leg of Mutton. .

.

Mutton Chops....
> Veal Chops

I

Fresh Spare Ribs
I Best Lard

I
Pork Sausage

I Pickled Pork

121c

Smoked Ham

FEODIL

ICE CREAM IN BRICK FORM
Maple Nut Tutti Frutti

Bisque
Neapolitan Walnut

Orange

ICES

Mint Pineapple

Telephone your orders early for any special design. We are
prepared to furnish novel designs in Easter Ulies, Easter Eggs,
et<^., but ilou't wait until Sunday with your order.

iiDD®EliM°^ySiELL ©0.,
16 WEST nilST STREET. Both 'Phones ^52.

Special Easter Prices

Eggs, fresh selected, 6
dozen 95^

Butter—Creamery bulk

—

5 lbs $1.00

Hams—Sugar Cured, per
per lb 15f^

Bacon—Narrow—Whole,
per lb 18^

Lard—Strictly pure

—

4 lbs 45<
A full line of Mutton, Lamb,

Veal and other meats, at low-
est market prices.

Fresh Chickens—per
lb 12J^< and 16^

NATIONAL

CO-OPERATIVE

MERCANTILE

COMPANY,
321 WEST FIRST STREET.
Bell Phone, 2251. Zenith, 716.

FOR A FEW DAYS
ONLY

WE WILL SELL

—

Potatoes, per bu 75c
(Guaranteed A No. 1 Stock)

Eggs (week-end price)

per doz 17c

B. G. JOHNSON
Old, Mel. 2651 New, Grand 2651.

PIERSON BROS,
S.\XIT.\RY ME.\T M.\RKETS.
107 West Fourth Street.

OTHER SHOPS:
427 Knnt Fourth Street.
1<>4 EnHt Fourth Street.

All Markets Have Outh 'PhoneH.

Duluth

Provision Co.
17 First Avenue West.

For Your Easier Dinner
Extra Fine Meats at Very Low Prices.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz..l5<*
Pork Roast, lb Sf
Pork Chops, lb 12 ^i ^
Pork Steak, lb 11^
Sugar Cured Hams, whole or

half, lb 12 H^
Bacon, by the strip, lb 15^
Best Lard, lb 110
Spare Ribs, lb lO^
Roast Veal, lb 8^
Veal Chops, lb 12 %t
Roast Lamb, lb 10^
Lamb Chops, lb 12 ^ ^
Fancy Pot Roast of Beef, lb..lO<*
Reef Steak, lb 12 ^^ ^
Fancy Fresh Dressed Chickens,

lb 150
We have a fine lot of Home-

made Sausage for Easter, includ-
ing Polish Sausage.

-^

'
i

I
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GASSER'S

Ham and

BaconSale

Ham rsr • • • % •ik
Baeon l^ ... 19c

Fresh Eggs 16c

Our Special tor Your

Sunday Dinner Will Be

Tortoni Ice Cream

and Rasplierry

SlicrlK5t q" 50c

Mckenzie & mcghie,
301-303 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

.^reIro.se %«|M|- Zenltli, Grand 907.

For Yolr Easter Breakfast We Have
Hormers t>airy Hams, per lb 16^

t i^he Best Produced in This Country.)

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per doz 17<*

For Your Easter Dinner We Will Offer
Fresh Green Peas, per quart 12^^
Tender Asparagus, 2 bunches for 25<>
Tomatoes, per basket 25<^
STRAWBERRIES, 2 boxes for 25<
Artichokes, each 15<^

Wax Rean.s, Green Beans, Spinax-h, Fresh Mint, Water Cress. Cu-
.•nnibors. New Beets, New Carrots and everything else tliat is in the
vegetable market.

SPECIAL FOR EASTER

!

We have just received a shipment of the famous^

Jones' Dairy
Farm Hams

Wo aI*o have Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon<:. We
will soil Strictly Fro.«h Eggs at a lower price than any other
store in the city. Our line of Fresh Fruits and Frcsli Green
Vegetables will be as complete ns the market allows.

Your order for your Easter Diiuier will be hlgldy ap-
preclatcHl.

LUNDMARK-FRANSON
1002-4 EAST SECOND STREET.

COX BROS. MARKET
101 East Superior Street.

We Extend Easter Greetings To All
Lent closes with the Easter Feast—every housekeeper wants some-

thing specially nice for that occasion.

We are sure we can please you.
Milk Lamb comes first—our's are extra nice.
A Baked Ham is delicious—when you get our kind—and only, lb...l5<

Everybody should buy a Ham Saturday.
Rib Roast—Extra quality, at, per lb 18< and 15^
Milk Fed Veal Roasts, at, per lb 18< and 15^
Pot Roasts—Choice, at, per lb 1Z% f and 10<*
Sirloin Steaks—Nothing so good, at, per lb 18<^

(These prices are cash.)

Poultry—Highest quality and lowest price.

To Be Pleased, Telephone.

FOLZGROCERYCO
MELROSE 234-254. 117 E. SUPERIOR STREET. GRAND 234.

2 Boxes Strawberries for 25c
500 Doz. 5:s;;i*i5' Eggs •'?o'jv.Vtfr'?^'r^ isc
"Tr^a:' Eggs ?;o'rroS„*S;'S* Prevailing Prices
Fancy Fresli Tomatoes iH^- - -.

2 Bundles Asparagus for
2 Doz. Sweet Navai Oranges for
Hormel's Dairy Hams and Bacon *-'*N"o*tSn«*to"E5u*li*'''^*

*S£I„" Hot Cross Buns ^.sXr.- 15c
%Zlli

'**'• ^'*'" Pepper. Radl«h<-a Strlnc noana

^i^i.^ ^''^ Potatoeu WatercreMn Xew Meet,ramley Jkew CarrotM SipaniNh Onlona Xew TarnlpMEkk Plant French Endive < auliao^ver Pie Plant
Oyiiter Plant Spinach Wax Beans Sweet Potatoes

BARTHE-MARTIN

COS. EDITORIAL
To some of the DULUTH KNOCKERS regarding

the cost of living, climate, etc., of Duluth:
The writer hears almost daily on the street cars and

elsewhere about town, of our good citizens bewailing the
cost of living in Duluth; that they pay fabulous prices for
groceries here; that they could procure same in other
towns for much less money.

Two grocery catalogues came to the writer's hand re-
cently; one from a big Milwaukee company and one from
a big St. Paul company. On looking them over, he found
their prices from 5 to 10 per cent higher on regular and
listed groceries than Barthe-Martin Co. of Duluth quote
in their price list.

To any one really interested in the cost of living we
would be glad to have you come to our place of business
and we will show you.

Do not jump in and knock Duluth just because you
have heard some one else knock. DON'T BE AN ECHO.
Get at the facts and know what you are talking about.

si?

BARTHE-MARTIN CO,
102-104 West Michigan Street

_.

THE ZENITH CASH MARKET
14 West F^Irst Street

Pork Loins, per lb 11^^
Whole Forequarteis Veal—per lb 7^
Pigs, 100 to 150 Ibsi—per lb 11^, 124^
Whole Hindquarters Veal—per lb 10^
Fresh Killed Chickens, per lb 154^
Turkeys, per lb 20^ Geese, per lb 20^
Round Steak, per lb 12 ^c
Family Stenk, per lb 12 ^c
Sirloin Steak, per lb 15o
Portciiioiise Steak, per lb 18c
Leg ol Lamb, per lb i5c
Lamb Roast, ikt lb 10c
Veal Roast, per lb 10c
Hams, pep lb 15c

Pot Roast, per lb lOo

Leaf Lard, per lb 13c

Rib Roast, per lb 12 ^c
Hamburger, per lb 10c
Breakfast Sausage, per lb 10c
Sausajje Meat, per lb 10c

Baeou, per lb l<>c

All kinds of Fancy iJmoked Sausage. Liver Sausage. Blood Sausage,
etc.. at lowest prices. GEORGE O. SMITH, Manager.

EAST END GROCERY

The only Fancy Grocery Store in the East End. If

you desire the best goods that can be produced, place

your order with us.

PURE GOODS
GOOD HEALTH
Call at our store and see for yourself our class of

goods. We will convince you that we handle the best.

Quick Service. Courteous Treatment. Fancy Goods.

EAST END GROCERY CO
1827 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Both 'Phcnes: Melrose 2700, Grand 648.

BUY YOUi EASTES^ PLANT

d
—FROM-

J. h
FLOI^DST.

The One Who Grows His Oiun Plants

!1 E. Tlhillird St. 6 E. iygs©

arnndl Hi^l W©it SKiip©irB©ir St
i«.

A. W. Anderson
027 East Fourth Strret.

Phones—Old, Melrose 15 82; new,
Frand 1809.

^

SPECIAL FOR EASTER

12V2C
Pork Shoulder
Roast, lb

Fresh dressed chickenn, spring
lamb and all other meats rightly
dressed. All orders receive prompt
attentlttn-

k^^^^^^^^^^

DULUTH SAUSAGE CO.

32 West First St.

CASH MARKET

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Pork Roast, per lb . . . 9^
Pot Roast, per lb 9<?

Rib Roast, lb 15^
Ham, per lb 15c
Eggs, per doz 17^
Fine line of Fresh Sausages

—

none better.

Try our Pure Pork Sausages.

Watch for our ad in Tuesday
Evening's Herald.

Stock's Cash Grocery,
»28 EAST FIRST STREET.

OFFERINGS FOR

YOUR EASTER DINNER
EgTKK. NtriotiT frenb lOe
I^nrd, 2 Ibn. for SSc
BeMt Print Uatter, lb 24e
Poati, 4 cans 25c
Pea«lieH, reKnlar 2.%c can 19e
Flour, per 100 II>m $2.75
StrawbcrrlcH, 2 boxes 25c
Full line of fresh green vegetables.

^^^>^^^w»

i^>^i^»^>^»^»^»^>^^^0^F>^^^fs^^^^^^»

121c

LOOK !
Specials for Tomorrow and

All Next Week:

Shoulder Pork
Loins, per lb.....

Chickens, lb 15^
Brick Cheese, lb 15^
Pot Roast, lb 10^
Mutton Roast, lb 10<
Mutton, Chops, lb 12l-^<

Veal Roast, lb 123.^^
Veal Chops, 2 lbs for 25f^
Everything freak from the country.

NORTHLAND MEAT CO.
1029 West Michigan St.

We have prepared a large ;^tock
of delicious Confectionery for the;
Easter trade and cordially invite
your attention to the novelties we
are showlns:. Everything Is of the
Bon Ton quality, best materials and
best workmanship.
Perhaps you'll need some of our

baking products for your Fia.ster
dinner. Your early order for Bread,
Pies, Cakes, etc., will be appre-
ciated.

BON TON
25 AVEST SI PKIIfOK STRi:F/r

1. L PROSSER,
112 EAST MICHIGAN STREET

Both PhoHM 3333

Maple Sugar and Symps,
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed.

—SEEDS—
FUMand Garden Seeds a Specialty

CITY NOTICES.

CONTRACT^WORK.
Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth, Minn., April 13. 1911.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for tha
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota at their office in said city, at
10 o'clock a. ni., on the 21st day of
April, A. D. 1911, for furnishing and
delivering f. o. b. Duluth. one TO-horae
power portable locomotive type boiler,
with water front and open bottom, and
with necessary nxtures, according to
specifications on file In the office o£
said board, said bid to contain a sep-
arate price for smoke stack.
A certified check for 10 per cent ot

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the treasurer of the City of
Huluth, must accompany each pro»
posal.
The board reserves the right to ra^

ject any and all bids.
OLOF O, OLSON,

President.
R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(Seal Board of Public Works, DulutlL
Minn.) ^^
D. H., April 13 and 14. 1811. D US.
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The Second President of the

United States,

John Adams, Said

:

"The second day of July,

1776, will be the most mem-
orable epoch in the history

of America."

Advocated the Declara-

tion of Independence.

Was first Minister to

England. Delegate to

first Continental Con-
gress,

using

USE

,
DULUTH

,^

UNIVERSAL
fLOUR

Th. Ikvm

Second reason for

the flour the best cooks use

—The memory of the qual-

ity of Duluth Universal

Flour will remain long after

the price is forgotten.

ADVOCATED by the best cooks.
Is FIKST Flour on tho market,
DKIill'HTS the liousevvil'e and makes
BAKING a pleasure.

Duluth Universal Milling Co.,
Made in Duluth, "tlie Pittsburg of tlie West."
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LAKE STRIKE

IS RENEWED

Seamen on Salt Water Ships

May Also Go Out

This Year.

Object to Welfare Plan-

Vessel Owners Are Nol

Worried.

DREDGING

IS RESUMED

Dulnth-Superlor Company Is

Aga'm at Work on Big

Contract

More Than 2,000,000 Cubic

Yards to Be Removed

in Harbor.

violation of the Sherman anti-trust
law, was arf^ued by Attorney A. F.
Rees of Houghton before United States
District Judge Swan here today.

It was the second day of the hear-
ing on the petition of G. M. Hyams of

i New York for a temporary Injunction
j
to prevent the proposed amalgamation
of the Calumet & Hecla and nine other

mining companies, the Osc« ola, Tam-
arack, Ahmeek, Seneca, Centennial,
La Salle, AUouez, Superior and Laur-
ium.
The figures were present jd hy Mr.

Rees to show that of 959,12' shares of
outstanding stock of all th« ten com-
panies, 693,241 had been vot< d in favor
of the consolidation at a meeting of

the respective companies and only
13,8S7 against It.

The fairness of the proposed consoli-
dation, which he said, had been clearly
shown bv affidavits submitted to .Tudge
Swan yesterday in explanation of the
system by which values had been as-
signed to the respective properties and
to the respective Issue of stock.

Eat Luscious

hm

"Sunkist"

Lemons

Seedless—Fibreless—Juicy and

Sweet—A Perfect Fruit

Five thousand California orange farmers,

raising 60 per cent of the state's entire crop,

select, each season, their perfect oranges and
pack them under the name "Sunkist.' This
enables you to recognize and buy California's

choicest, tree-ripened oranges.

Until you have tasted a luscious "Sunkist" orange,

If you want
the finest lem-
on!) crown ask
for"Sunklsi"
brand and
note how
much juic-

ier they are
and how
much far-
ther they
foinpre-
parinif
sauces.
cakes,
pies.
soindiiand
drinks

you cannot begin to appreciate the excellence of

oranges that are properly grown, rigidly inspected,

carefully packed and swiftly transported. Serve "Sun-
kists" on your table tomorrow morning and learn the

superiority of tree-ripened, fibreless, seedless, solid and
sound oranges over the commonplace kind. "Sunkist"
oranges are so nearly all food that they are much the

cheapest kind to buy.
"Sunkist" oranges are thin-skinneJ and are hand-

picked. The "Sunkist" orange is a firm, solid fruit.

Ask your dealer for the "Sunkist" kind and make
sure that each orange you get is packed in a tissue

paper wrapper labeled "Sunkist." For these wrappers

are valuable.

FREE— Tbis Handsome Rogers Orange Spoon

l^hi?

Savel2"Sunkist" orange' orlemon)wrappers and send
them to u», with 12c to pay charges, packing, etc.,

and we will present you with a genuine Rogers Or-
ange Spoon, of beautiful new design and highest
aiialitr. Begin Bsving wrapper* tOilay. For each adili-

tioDalspooa de^ireil aenJ 12 "Sankitt wrappers and 12c.

Id remlttini;. pleai,^ send one-cent stamp, when the
amoaal is Itssthnn iU-: on amonnt* above 24c. we prefer
monev order, erpre^sorleror hank draft. 'Don'twtnd cash.)
W© will t>t) Bind to send you complete list of valuable pro-

' mium^. Wf honor both "Sualtiai'' and *°BedBaH" wrapper.
ftoi premiums.

"

^Califoniia Frait Growers' Excbaofe, 34 Clark St.. CUcago, OL

he Lightest Doughnuts

Yffii Ever Ate
Perfedly raised, wholesome and delicioos if yoa will use

THE >VHOLESQME
BAKING POWDER

For producing food of most delicious flavor and perfect lightness

and wholesomeness, there is no baking powder in the world to

equal RUMFORD—it is

The Best of the Bigh-grade Baking Powders

LAST OF THE PIANO BARGAINS

CALL AT ONCE AND iVIAKE YOUR SELECTION

Come in and see them—it will pay you.

Mehlin & Sons, slightly used, $460, now. .$325

E Gabler & Bros., $425, now $275

Newman & Bros. Co., $400, now $200
Arion, $275, now $150

Lagonda, $300, now $165

Used Piano $25
We are also giving substantial reductions on all new pianos.

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity to secure a high-grade
piano at one-half the regular price. This Is the greatest and most liberal

[tlano aale ever inauguarated by a reliable firm. Everything must be
sold at once. We can afford to sell instruments at the above price,

and you possibly cannot duplicate the bargains in any other piano store

In tlif world. All the above instruments are of standard make.

HALL-KRIEDLER MUSIC CO.
211 WEST FIRST STREET. DFLUTH.

After April 23, No. 108 East Superior Street.

A strike of 10,000 seamen on the

Great Lakes was renewed yesterday by

1 order of officials of the Lake Seamen's
union. The strike, which began two
years ago, is directed, with the open-

ing of the navigation season, against
the Lake Carriers' association's open
sliop policy on its ships.

An official of the union said today
that a great international marine
strike, including seamen on th© At-
lantic coast who sail in foreign ships,

and sailors of seven European coun-
tires, may be called on May 1.

Object to ''Welfare Plan.*'
The salt water sailors demand an

abolition of the "welfare plan" inaug-
urated by the Shipping Federation,
Limited, of London, an international
association of European ship owners.
A similar "welfare plan" was estab-
llBhed by the Lake Carirers astjocia-
ilon three years ago.
Both fresh and salt water sailors

Insist the welfare i)lau Is a "marine
blacklist." Should the threatened
(joean strike be called It would involve
more than 250,000 sailors.

Instead of the welfare plan, the
sailors demand the creation of an in-
ternational board of conciliation to
adjust grievances. Under the "welfare
plan" every sailor must have a "record
book," which is tilled out by the cap-
tain. Unless the record is clear, the
seamen say, the men are prevented
from securing work aboard any asso-
ciation ship.
Duluth vessel owners say that no

attention will be paid by the Lake
Carriers' association to the renewal of
the strike. Although the strike has
been in progress for two years, the
boat.s on the lakes have been run
regularly, they say, and the business
in sight for this year is so light that
no trouble is expected in obtaining
sufficient men to operate the vessels.

OPENING IN

NAME ONLY

No Boats Will Leave Harbor

When Marine Insurance

Takes Effect

The Duluth-Superlor Dredge com-
pany resumed operations on its con-
tract for the enlarging of the harbor
basin yesterday when one dredge was
put at work. More dredges will be

added a little later in the season and
good progress toward the completion
of the contract is expected to be made
this year.
The contract calls for the removal

of nearly 3,000,000 cubic yards of
earth and work was begun late last
season. The amount of earth removed
last year was small compared with
the total amount and over 2,000.000
yards remain to be dredged. The con-
tract calls for the completion of the
work by Oct. \'l, 1912, but that time
limit was regarded as a liberal one
wnen set and there Is no doubt but
that the work will be completed before
that time.
The dredging of the Duluth harbor

basin and a large job of dredging
in the enlargement of the Superior
basin, both Inside of the canal and
inside of tlie breakwater, will make
up the bulk of the dredge work in

the Duliith-Superior harbor this year.
Tlie work at the Superior entry, which
is in line with tit© llfiproveinents that
have been made there In the past few
vears, has not yet been contracted for,
"but It is expected the contract will be
let early this season.
Some rock work also remains to

be done at the Superior entry, being
a part of the uncompleted contract on
the breakwater.
There will be some dredging out of

shoals in the clearing of the channels
in the harbor, that being an annual
proceeding. The shoal situation this
year Is not serious, but considerable
work will be necessary, especially
around the coal docks on the buperior
side.
Other big dredging jobs In MaJ.

Shunk's district are at Ashland and
Marquette. The Northern Dredge &
Dock company has the contract for en-
larging the Mar<iuette harbor basin
and work was started last year. It

will be resumed early this season and
is expected to be completed before
the end of the year.

NEW SLUICE GATES AT SCO.

For Quickltesults Use Herald 'Wants"

Although midnight tomorrow is set

for the official opening of navigation,

locally ''there ain't goln' to be no
openln'."

The reason is simple and to the

point; the St. Mary's river Is Ice-coated
and it may be two weeks before boats
will be able to get down to the lower
lakes. In view of this condition, the
going into effect of lake Insurance
will pass without notice at this end of
the lake.
The Davock and the Penobscot are

the only vessels loading at the Head
of the Lakes at the present time.
These boats are loading with grain
over on the other side of the bay, but
will be unable to make the trip to
Buffalo for some time.
As far as the package freight situ-

ation is concerned, there are no boats
at the Head of the I^kes even loaded.
Loading will begin next week, though
the prospect of sailing is something
like two weeks off. unless there is

some change in the situation at St.

Marv's river.
Tlie Mutual Transit company has

four boats here, the North Sea, North-
ern King, Northern Wave and North
Wind. Loading on these boats will
begin next week. The boats have been
Inspected and with tne loading will
await the breaking up of the Ice ob-
struction.
Onlv one boat of the Western Tran-

sit company is at the Head of the
Lakes at the present time, that being
the Buffalo. No loading will be done
on this boat until some time next
week.
The Anchor line has the Wissahickon

and the Alleghaney. As In the case of
the other package freighters, no load-
ing win be done on these boats until
next week, possibly Monday.
With no boats to leave the Head of

the Lakes harbors on the official open,
ing of navigation for the season of

iwil. the going into effect of lake
vessel insurance will lack the import-
ance it has held In seasons past.

FLOUR MATgO
"ACROSS LAKE"

That Minneapolis millers are con-

sidering the matter of diverting their

flour and feed shipments to "across

lake" Instead of by all lake from Du-

luth to Buffalo on account of high
rates asked by the lake carriers. Is

the statement made by the Northwest-
ern Miller. It has developed that sev-

eral Minneapolis millers Instead of hav-
ing their flour shipped from Duluth
to Buffalo by water, are planning to

send their shipments across Lake
Michigan to a Michigan point and then
having them carried via the Pere Mar-
quette or some other road to Eastern
points. This Is what is called in

mining parlance "across lake."
It Is contended that the rates by

the across lake route break bulk, are
onlv $4 per minimum car higher than
by lake and rail. Taking 11.25 per
car in marine Insurance and other
Items of saving Insured by shipping
across lake. It Is a question If across
lake rates are not about as low as
those via all rail. The Northwestern
Miller further contends that the lake
carriers are Imposing a heavy and un-
just burden on them, and they are dis-

posed to take advantage of this means
of securing relief.

EASTON IS SAFE
AT GRAND MARAIS.

Milwaukee Finn Is Awarded Con-

tract for Construction ^Vo^k.
Of eleven bids received on construct-

Ins and erecting three sluice gates for
i

the new headrace In &t. Mary's Falls
canal, that of the Milwaukee Bridge
company of $25,S65.S0 was the lowest.
The gates are Intended to regulate

the flow through the headrace of the
government power plant. Four piers
are being built, each about sixteen feet
wide, provided with recesses, roller
tracks and sills to receive the sluice
gates which will be erected about 800
feet north of St. Mary's falls canal and
600 feet west of Foe lock at Sault Ste.
Marie.
The work Includes the supplying of

structural steel, rollers, towers, foot-
bridges, operating machinery and all

labor, plant and supplies necessary to
construct. Install and complete the
gates readv for operation.
Each sluice gate will be approxi-

mately 35 feet long. 15 feet high and 4

feet deep, made of three horizontal
plate girders connected by lateral brac-
ing on the downstream side and with
transverse stlffeners in three vertical
planes
The next lowest bid called for ?2a,-

98-2.80.

RAILROADS WILL REDUCE
GRAIN RATES VOLLNTAHILY

While the interstate commerce com-
mission refused to compel the rail-

roads to lower the wx-lake rates on
grain from Buffalo to seaboard as
asked by the Chicago Board of Trade,
the carriers will concede the reduc-
tions of their own accord.
A member of the traffic commission

of the Duluth Conunerclal club re-

ceived a message last night from Buf-
falo which said that a rate of 4 cents
a bushel would be made effective in

thirty days in place of the rate of 5%
cents from Buffalo to Boston which
was regarded by grain men as ob-
jectionable.
The railroads made this concession,

said the message, because they did not
w^ant traffic diverted by way of the

St. Lawrence river.

TWO tlgsTre
IN COMMISSION.

The hard wind of las night caused
the Booth line steamer Easton to lay
up at Two Harbors. No damage was
done to the boat, which resumed its

journey early this morning and at 10

o'clock was reported at Grand Maralo.

The tugs Superior and America are

doing some harbor work at the pres-

ent lime. The Superior is In charge of

Capt. Green, while Capt. Hoy Is on the

America. No appointments have been

made as yet for the present season and
the fact that these two captains fue In

charge of these tugs does not indicate

that they will remain so during the

season.

FIRST MENOMINEE BOAT.

Menominee. Mich.. April 14.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The steamer Pahlow
with the barge Delta In tow, was the

flrst boat to make the local port this

season. The steamer Bon Ami has re-

sumed her run on Green Bay. Jsne is

nearly two weeks later In getting into

commission this year than last. The
steamer Amazon which has wlnteie^d

here will go Into commission on May l,

when she will leave tor Escanaba.

LAWS OF MICHIGAN

ALLOW PURCHASE

Provide That One Mining

Company May Acquire

Stock in Another.

Detroit, Mich., Aprn 14.—That the

laws of Michigan explicitly provide

that one mining company may acquire

slock In another and that the United
states circuit court of appeals at Cin-
cinnati, decided in the Bigelow case in

1909, that the purchase of stock of

other companies by |ibp jpontroUlng In-

terests of Calumet *-3ieel» was not in

.XHE-BIG-AINNUA.]

WATCH SALE!!

Is now on. You can

buy a good watch at

a very low
price.

iHLli Offers you excep-

tional opportunities

in watch bar-

gains now.

EVERYWATCH
We Sell Is Backed

Byai

HENRICKSEN GUARANTEE

r.^'^^f;

it;p^

y^-T^"*':^

W§A\i
•><^i

Big Reductions
onEveryWatch

in Stocli:

Vs^^

mm A GOOD WATCH-BUY IT NOW

Bargains for the Gentlemen
Gontlemon's $2."> Watches (any make) ... .$13.95

Gentlemen's $15 Watches (any make) $8.85

Geutiemcu's $8 and $10 WaU'hes (any _
inakc $1.9a

Bargains for the Ladies

Ladies' $18.00 Watches $9.95

Ladies' $27.50 Watches $15.85

••UIVJOER THE CHIMES'

FACTORY

333 West

Michigan

Street

EASTER
FOOTWEAR

Everybody likes to look well

at Easter time, and there is

nothing that tones up one's appearance

more than CHOICE FOOTWEAR,
such as can be found here, where the con-

solidation of the best lines carried b:: the

W. & L. and Wieland Shoe Co. has

taken place.

We are showing the season's clioice

models in high or low shoes—handsome
new tans, bright and dull leathers, as well

as buckskins, in black and white. Oxfords,

Ties and Pumps that any man or wcunan

may be proud to wear. All the new
style features in high toes, short vamps,

etc., are here.

$3, $3i0, $4 and up to $7

Confirmation
FOR BOYS—fine button

or lace shoes, in patents, dull

or tans

—

$2.00 to $3.S6.

This is Where You Will
Find the Assortment.

FOR GIRLS—New patent leather, velvet

tops or cloth tops; also patents and velvet

strap Pumps—they are very new

—

$2.00 to $4.00.

Come tomorrow to the home of Good Shoes. • E.xtra help and expert shoe

fitting, at

WIELAND'SSHOESTORE
W. & L- Stand. 218 West Superior St.

Look for the Same Old Golden Shoe.

»
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SOME LIKELY CANDIDATES FOR FIFTH

JUDGESHIP OF THE ELEVENTH DISTRICT

S. T. HARRISON.
since the passage of tlie bill provid-

ing for a tlfth district court judge for

this district, speculation has been rife

as to who would receive the appoint-
ment.
A number of Duluth attorneys have

been mentioned for the place. War-
ren B. Greene, assistant county at-
torney; Lr. C. Harris, H. A. Dancer of
the firm of Baldwin, Baldwin &
Dancer: S. T. Harrison and Henry F.
Greene have been among the most
prominent.

S. T. Harrison and Henry F. Greene
are s<\id to be candidates for the place
and tlieir friends are lininier up sup-
port for tlieni. L. C. Harris has made

EASTER LAMB

INJWARKET

Demand for Easter Eggs Very

Heavy and Price

Is Low.

Green Vegetables More Pien-

tifu!—Price of Straw-

berries Lower.

Lamb and mint sauce! Duluth
housewives can order this now for
their Easier dinner as the markets are
offering line new quarters of tender
spring Iamb and fresh mint is also In

market.
The lamb is sold only by the quar-

ter and is priced at $1.50 for a front
ciuarter and $2.50 for a hind quarter.
Mint is selling for 5 cents a bunch.
Many housewives get the mint gelatin
•which makes a delightful relish to
serve with the lamb instead of using
the fresh leaves.
Eggs in market now are selling for

17 cents and 1:0 cents a dozen, and the
grocers have reported a large sale of
Easter eggs.
A greater variety of fresh vegeta-

bles is being brought in every week
now. Fresh green peas head the list
this week and are selling at 12 '-^ cents
a quart. These go well with the Eas-
ter lamb. Green string beans are also
in market and are selling at 20 cents
a quart. New cabbages at 5 cents a
pound, cucumbers, new cauliflower at
25 and 30 cents apiece, new beets at
10 cents a bunch, new carrots at 10
cents a bunch, green peppers at 7
cents apiece or four for 25 cents, new
Bermuda onions at 12*^ cents a pound,
green onions at 5 cents a bunch, head
lettuce at 20 cents a bunch and leaf
lettuce at 5 cents a bunch are among
the tempting 'green" things which are
especially good at this time of the
year.
Malaga grapes have made their ap-

pearance again in the fruit markets.
These have been scarce and poor for
some time but fine sound grapes are
now displayed at 25 cents a pound.
These are especially good in fruit sal-
ads and fruit desserts.
Strawberries this week are a little

lower selling two pint bo.xes for 2.".

cents. Last week they were "15 cents
straight." The other fruits remain
about the same, oranges range from 30

to 60 cents a dozen, bananas from 2.i

to 35 cents a dozen; grape fruit 10

and In cents apiece: pineapples are 25
cents apiece, and tine eating apples are
75 cents a peck.

* • •
The egg trade has broadened con-

siderably in the last few days. &"pecu-
laiors have been buying with as much
avidity as if they liad made money on
told storage holdings last season. Re-
tailers came in for their full share of
offerings and the trade developed large
proportions. The heavy receipts were
absorbed at firm prices.
Egg prices sliowed firmness but

even on the hard spot they were sev-
eral cents lower than the quotations

If you will bring your

Calumet & Arizona and

Superior & Pittsburg cer-

tificates to Paine, Webber
& Co.'s office, we will have

them transferred into the

new Calumet & Arizona

stock for you.

A GOOD HRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to c«sh

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DULUTH. MINNBAPOUS.
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HENRY F. GREENE.
it known to his friends that lie does
not want the place,
and H. A. Dancer
passive candidates.
The appointment

the governor.
Pi. meeting of the

Warren E.
are said

Greene
to be

will be made

Bar association

by

The Easter de-
In the con.sump-

of
tlie Eleventh Judicial district will be
held either at noon Saturday at the
Commercial club or at the same time
on Montlay. At the meeting some one
of tlie mentioned candidates for the
place will be recommended and the
recommendation sent to the governor.
Tlie appointment will probably be made
very soon.
The work of the local court has

grown to sucli an e.xtent during the
last few months that some time ago

in force at this time last year. With
indications pointing to a lighter pro-
duction tills year than last speculators
are beginning to fight tooth and nail
for stocks to place In cold storage.
Low costs also had a stimulating

influence on the consumptive demand
and retailers' purchases were larger
than in previous weeks by a wide mar-
gin. At llie close of the week the
market appears to be in an exception
ally strong position,
miind caused a bulge
ti\e ret|uirements.

Tiie tra<ie in butter was not charac-
terized by the same display of activity
although prices were easier. Tlie situ-
ation in the market for tliis commodity
is exceedingly precarious. Sellers
maintain tliat they could not get rid
of any but the best makes of cream-
ery butter and the heavy accumula-
tions of lower grades on the market
substantiated them in theti- state-
ments.

* • •

Buying of chickens for consumption
during the Jewish holidays gave the
market an exceptionally strong under-
tone and sales of both fowls and
springs were made at the highest
prices recorded in several months, with
quotations only a short distance below
the record breaking prices of a year
ago.

Potatoes are higher and the market
is firm. The situation is the strongest
noicd in Some time. Inclement weather
lias eliecked the movement of sup-
plies marketward at a time when the
consumptive demand appeared at its
heiglit. Otlier vegetables sold at
steady to strong figures.

* « •
Raw, wet weather affected the fruit

trade adversely and the demand did
not make any expansion. Prices were
steady to slightly lower on the perish-
able varieties of fruit, witli strawber-
ries showing considerable weakness,
only the hardier varieties displaying
signs of steadiness.
From California comes the news that

the weather has been decidedlv un-
favorable to the apricot trees and that
a shortage of the crop will probablv
result. Heavy continued rains in the
apricot district, it is said, have washed
out the pollen of t)ie flower and will
lessen the amount of fruit borne bv
the trees. Both in the canned articlV
and the dried fruit higher prices are
expected in consequence. Packers pre-
dict tliat 12c a pound will be the open-
ing price for choice dried apricots as
compared with 9c last ylear. Spot
dried apricots are being doselv con-
centrated and are exceptionally" firm.

FOR SALE
Eight Forties — 4-62-12,

Vermilion Range.
Address C 286, Herald.

URGES SURVEY OF

ST. LOUIS RIVER

Representative Miller Pre-

sents Case to Gen. Bixby,

Chief of Engineers.
Washington, April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Gen. Bixbv, chief of
engineers and Ilepresentatlve Miller
this morning had a talk in relation to
the proposed channels of the St. Louis
river leading up to Commonwealtli
avenue. New Duluth. Hepre.sentatlve
Miller has twice secured the consent
of congress to his request for a sur-
vey of tills portion of the river, and
both times has been confronted by an
adverse report from Maj. Fitch, dis'trlct
engineer.
Representative Miller's call upon

Gen. Blxby was for the purpose of
inducing the chief engineer to reverse
the decision of Maj. Fitch. Gen. Blxby
gave Mr. Miller's plea close attention
and said he would look into the ques-
tion very closelv and advise him by
letter.

Mr. Miller today Introduced a bill to
permit "Soo liailway company to con-
struct a bridge across the St. Croix
at a point in Pine county. The "Soo"
Is about to commence In earnest to
construct a new line to connect the
Twin Cities with Duluth and work
thereon is to be pushed with vigor
this summer and the authorization for
the bridging of t!ie St. Croix is there-
fore important.

Zenith, 1404. Duluth, Mel. 2215.

Marfin Rosendahl ft Co.
(INCORPORATED.)

COPPER STOCK BROKERS

U. S. Engineer Office, Duluth, Minn.,
March 15, 1911. Sealed proposals for
dredging in Ashland Harbor will be re-
ceived at this office until noon, April
15, 1911, and then publicly opened. In-
formation on application. Graham D.
Fitch, L.t. Col. Engrs.

STEAMSHIl 3.

ALLAN LINE>—
Picturesque St. Lawrrnce RoutH

WeeKly SiillliiEs ftom
ilONTREAL TO LlViatPOOl., GLASGOW
UOMTREAL TO LO^D<U<. HAVRE, Franc*.

Fortnightly from
PHILADELPHIA and BOSTON to GLA8UOW.
Splendid socoerr, tiwitwrt puiaga. low raUa.

Any Local Agent or

ALLAN & CO., General Agents,
174 JacksoQ Blvd.. Chicago.

^

RAILROAD TttfE TABLES.

Minneapolis. St.Paul
j^-'SaultSte.Marie Ry.

UNION STATION—8up«ner M. and Sixth Am. WmL
Leate. TWIN PORTS EXPRESS. Arrive.

WARREN E. GREENE.
it was found necessary that another
judge be provided. The matter was
taken up by the Duluth attorneys with
the St. Louis county delegation and the
bill has finally passed both houses and
is ready for "the governors signature.

It was thought some months ago
when Judge Hughes was appointed,
that the congestion would be relieved.
The work has increased many times
since Judge Huglies took his place,
and for some months past the local
judges have been swamped under a
heavy and ever Increasing load of
work.
The appointment of a fifth judge, it

Is expected, will make the work ea.'sier

for all and enable the attorneys to
dispose of their cases more quickly.

Corn and \Mieat Bulletin.
For tlie Iwciity-foun iiouis euUljig at 8 a. m., Fri-
day, April H:

STATION'S.

State of

wratlie*

Kaln-
Teoiperature.

fj,ii_

?5

II

B
9

a
M

Alexandria .

CiimpiK'll .

.

fruoltston
Detroit City
-MdiitevlJeo

. . .Clear
, . . Clear
. . .Clear
, . .Clear
. . .Clear

-Vfw I'lm Clear
Park Itapids Clear
Ii»<-hc '.ter Clear
WiuiielMgo Clear]
Wcrtltlngton Clear]
Amenla Pt. Cloutiy
Bottineau ClouUy
LaiiRdon Snow
U»boii Pt. Cloudy
Mlnot Clear
Pnnblna Clear
Aberdeen Clear
Millbuiik J'le.ir

.Mlti hell Clear
Re<irield <lear
tUlsinarrk Clearj
JDevils Lake
UululU Pt. Cloudy
iHuron Clear
La Crosse Clear
Miiiiieapolla Clear
tMourUead '. Clear
tPlerte Clear|

tst. Paul Clear!
WlnnipcB Oexr

3C 26
36 26
3:! 26
36 24

44 28
48 28
:« 24
J. 30
50 3.1

I

48 M 1

36 26
32 16

?.K 26
38 18
34 18
34 •!•>

40 28
40 24
38 24
3« 26
28
45 28
42 22

32
44 32
32 26
38 28
46 30
36 22

.14

.04

.02

.12

.04
l.IO

.02

.02
u

.46

lUOlAKKS—Light to l.ea\y rains fell over Ohio,
luiliana, IlUucls and Kasteni MJ<«ourl. Kaln or
fini'W fell oyer North Liakota. Freezing tenu^rature
pievails over Nebraska, Western Iowa, Minnesota
and the I>akotas.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Ixieal Furtraster.

T. Indlrates Inappreciable ralnfalL 'Maximum for
yesterday. tMinimura for twenty-four hours, ending
8 a. m. 75th meridian time. t-UhUmum teiuperatui«
fur 12-hour period ending at 8 a. m.
NOTE.—The average maximum and minimum lem-

pcmtures are made up at each center from the actual
number of reports received, and the average rainfall I

from the number of stutlona reporting .1 inch or
more. The "state of weather" la that prevalUng
at time of oLeervalion.

t7.00am •7.00pin DULUTH •9.00am tS. 30pm
7.30am 7 30pm Superior 8.30am 9.00»M
2.45pm 10.40pm.. JLadysmlth ... 5.15am I0.50aili

t5.00pm ll.4Spm Owena 4.00am t7.55aM
ForKau 3.49am Oshkosb I2.0lam From E.

Clulre uud CUlK and
Chliipewa Chippewa
Falls 7.15am... Milwaukee ... S.50pm tails

•9.00am..,.. Chicago 7.00pm
Dining Cars. Palace Sleeper* and Library Obierya-

tlon Cars. Vestlbuled — Vacuum Cleaned — Electric

Lighted.
SConiicctlon at Ladysmith with Train 8 for Manls-

tique. Gladstone and intermediate points.

Leave. BROOTEN EXPRESS. Arire.

t5.45am Duluth t>.00pm
e.lSam Superior 8.30pm
8.22am Moose Lake 6.20pm
10.20am Wahkon 4.42pm
lO.SOam Onamia 4.25pm
tl.20pm Brooten \\.Mtm

Connections at Brooten for Twin Cities,

Canada and the Pacific Coast

t7.00am
lO.OOam
3. lOpni

t4.00pm

tS.OOpm
12.35pm
7.26am

1 6. 45am

Western

Leave. DULUTH.WINNIPEG LINE. Arrlie.

t 9.30am.
lO.OSam.
II. 25am.
4.00pm.
4.37pm

. . Dulutu t 9.10pm

. Superior 4.40pm

.Mouse Lake 3.15pm

..Cass Lake 10.28am
. . Bemldji 9.54am

7.30pm Thief Ul^er KalU 7.00am
Connections at Tiiief River Kails for Winnipeg.

Leave. CUYUNA RANGE LINE. Arrive.

t 7.20am.
7.55am.

O.SOam.

.

10.02am.
10.24am.
I0.35affl.

10.48am.
1 1.45am.

.. Duluth .

. Superior ,

. . Lawler .

.

..Last Lake.
. . Darina .

. Roseberg
... Aitkin ..

..Iron Hub.

6.40pm
8.05pm
4. lOpm
3.56pm
3.35pm
3.2Spm
3.12PM
2.55pm

Arrive. 11.15am DEERWOOD 2.40pm Leave.

tl 1.57am.
12.05pm.

Cuyuna f 2.08pm
Crosbj 2.00pm

•Dally. tDaUy except Sunday.

DULUTH, MLSSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

OflTicet 41:0 Went Superior St.
'Phone, UU8.

Leave Arrive.

I
Hibbing, CUisholm. Virginia, Eve-

•7.40am
-i

lelh, Coleralne, .Sharon (Uuhl), •S.2lpm

( tMouuin Iron, tSparta, tBlwabik,
Uibbing. Chi.-holm. Sharon

•3.50pm iBulUJ, Vlrgliilu. EveJeth,

Coleralne.
Virginia, Cook, Ralner, Fort

1

•7.10pm -j Frances, Port Arthur, Bau-

L delte, Warroid. Winnipeg. J

Daily, t Dally except Sunday.

Cafe, Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

• io.3iam

•8.sua

THE DILUTE & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"AERiMILION KOLTB"

DULUTH— I
Leave. | Arrlye.

Knife River, Two Harbors. Tower.

Ely, Aurora. Biwablk. McKluley.
Kveleth. Gilbert and Vhglnia. •7.30am]tl2.00M

r2.45pm •6.10pm

•Dally. tDalli except Sunday.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Offices, 510 Lonsdale BIdg., Duluth.

Trains connect at IviUfe lUvcr daily itxctpt Sunday)

with D. & I. R. trairis leaving Duluth at 7:30 a. m..

and arriving at Duluth at 6:30 p. m. ConnecU at

Cramer with Grand MaraU stage when running.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Leave.
•4.00pm.
•8 . 00am

.

•7.S0pm.
•8.05am.

Ashland and East
Ashland and East

. .Mlim. and Dakota Expreas. ..

North Coast Limited

Arrive.
.•11.15am
. •6.40pa
. •B.ISam
. 6.25pa

3Iidway Horse Market.
iUnnesuta Transfer. St. Paul, Minn., .\rril 14.

—

Barrett & Zimmerman retxirt: Tr.itle less active.

Movement comparatively light. Horses are unsteady
In price, while mules lu.ld firm. A few inuulrles
are being rcceivKl from railroad contractors who
expect to be in the market later, 'llie bulk of the
construction work will be lu Canada.
Drafters, extra $18.Mff240

i

Drafteis, choice 12U(n I't)

Drafters, common to good 95(n 113
Farm mares and horses, extra 140(a 180
Kaim mures and horses, choice Il.^(<il35

Farm horses, common to good 65(n" 100
l>ellvery 140(n 1&3
Drivers and saddlers 130(f< 223
Mules, according to size 130(^230

Leave.
t9.00am
1.55pm.

•ll.lOpm.

-Duluth Short Line"

ST. PAUL
.. MINNEAPOLIS ...

Arrive.
•6.30am

,. t2.09pm
,
. 7.00PM

DaUy. tDaUy exicpt Sunday. 'Phone 214. Union

Depot at 334 West Superior street.

ORTHhWESTERN |iNE|

Chioago Llvetitoek.
Chicago. April 14.—Cattle, receipts estim.ntcd at

1.400; market steadj ; beeves, jo. 20(g6. 'd ; Texas oteers,

14. sot? 5.70; western fteers. $4.85(ii5.85: stockers and
feeders, 14.10^3.80: cows and lieiiers. $2.70@3.85.
HoRS, receipts 13,000; market slow, generally steady;
light, $0.13(3 6.65; nxixetl, $6(a6.50; heavy. $5.80«ot6.30;

rough. $."i.80(«8; good to choice heavy. $6Crt6.30: pigs.

$6.1.")(a6.j0; bulk of K.ile«, $6.1.i{a«.3.'>. Sheep, re-

celpst estimated at 5.000; market steady: native,
$o(«4.70; wt?stern, $;f.l.^«j4.70; yearling?. $4.4A^i3.40;
lambs, native, $4.75(^6.15; western, $4.75(a6.15.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, .\prll 14.—Butter—Steady; crcamcrle«, 14

(tt21c; dairies, ISfelSe. Eggs— Steady; receipts, 23,-

203 cases; at mark, ca>e8 included, 13>,t(<4l4c; firsts,

l,">c; prime firsts, l.'iHc. Cheese—Steady; daisies.
14(ai4>4c: twins, 12%(pl3c; young Americas. 13»i@
14c; long horns, HitCdHc. Potatoes—Weak; cliolce
to fancy, r>2(«:o5c; fair to good, j0(o."i5c. Poultry

—

Steady; turkeys, dnssed. !!»<•; fowls, live. Ijc.
springs, live. ir>c. Veal—Steady, 50 to 60 lb wts.,
eca7c: tiO to 83 lb wt»., 7^tMr; 85 to 110 lb wts.,
ijlii@lCc.

New York.
NevT York, .\pril 14. — Butter — Firm; receipts,

4,923 packages; creameo" specials. 20c; extras. 20Hc;
firsts, 18li(al9!jc; seconds. 16V,i<a I7'»c: creamery,
held special, 19V4@20c: extras. ISVil? 19',4c; firsts,

17(."17^c; seconds. I3'i(al6c; state dairy fhiest, 20®
20^c; good to prime, 18^ 19c; common to fair. 14

@

17c; process, special, 17He; exttaa, 17c; firsts, 18c;
seconds. I4^^I7c; imItaUon creamery firsts, 16^
lOHc; factory current nuike firsts, 15',4c; seconds,
13c. Cheese — Steady; receipts. 1.255 boxes;
state whole milk special, I4(gl5%c; special quality
fancy colored, 13@13^4c; white, 13c; summer and
fall make colored, choice, ll^@12>/4c; white, 11>4@
12Uc; late fall, good to prime colored, lO^gllXc;
same while, lOH^lli^; Bood to prime colored. lo^@
ll\c; same white, lu<4(sUc: current make be^t
10Vi@llc; same common to fair. 9@iOc: skims. 2@
10c. Egi^—Steady; receipts. 31,951 cases; ftesh gath-
ered, extras, KSi&lSUc; flists, 16(ffl6Hc; seconds,
15Vi@15Vic; fresh gathered dirties. No. 1. 13c; No. 2,

14g!llV4c; fresh gathered checks. 13%(gl4c: storage
packed firsts. 17(sl7'Ac; state Peiuisylvania and
nearby hennery white, 19@21c; same gathered white,
18C«20c; same hennery brown, K'jfnlSVie; same
gathered brown and mixed, I6'4^nHc; western
gathered white, 18@>19c; southern duck eggs, 23te35c;
western duck eggs, 20@ 33c.

TO INVESTIGATE

THE JONES CASE

Washington, April 14.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Representative Miller
this morning received a letter from
Secretary Knox advising him that the
United States consul at Jaurez has
been directed to proceed to Casa
Granda, where James H. Jones of Du-
luth is held as a prisoner of war by
the Mexican federals. The consul is
under instructions to make a full in-
vestigation as to how Jones is being
treated and ascertain, if possible, all
circumstances leading up to his cap-
ture and make a full report of his
findings immediately to the state de-
partment. ^

|N?gg R. M. O.ftY.l

LV3.30pm •6.15pm... Duluth ...Ar»8.25am •12.20pm

Lv*3.50pm 6.3Spm... Superior ...Ar7.S3am ll.45am

Ar 7.45am.. MUwaukeo ..Lt 7.45pm

Ar 7.00am 8.15am... Chicago ...Lt6.2Spm lO.IOpm

Lvt8.50am •4.35pm... Duluth ...Art3.35pm •O.SSpm

Lt 9.10am 4.55pm... Superior ...Ar 3.05pm 9.35pm

Ar 4.30pm 9.50pm. ...St. Paul. ...Lv 8.10am 4.30pm

Ar 5.05pm 10.25pm. Minneapolis .Lv 7.30am 4.00pm

•Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

Office, 303 West Superior St., Duluth.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 25 and 26.

WANTED TO BUY.

TKAM
Ti:AM
TEAM

OWNERS,
OWNERS,
OWNERS,

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!

WANTED
WANTED
WANTED

TO
TO
TO

PURCHASE,
PURCHASE,
PURCHASE,

a-

A 3,000-pound team of young work
horses, with or without harness;
must be guaranteed sound. Ad-
dress D. C. A., care Herald, stating
price and where team can be seen.

-,^-^;;4^*^;¥*^;.4*#^i^**«^f?«i&X.^«^;&

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for investment
I 69, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—BABY GO-CART;
must be a bargain. V. O., Herald.

WANTJi:D TO BUY—A • SOUND DE-
iivery horse, weight 1,150 lbs. Call
at Gasser's barn.

WANTED TO BUY—A THREE-COR-
ner bath cabinet, and rent a second-
hand good wardrobe. 633 East
Fourth street. Melrose 1717.

W.VNTED TO BUY—A SECOND-HAND
incubator, must be in good condition
and cheap for cash. Call Melrose
3957.

WANTED TO BUY-
harness. Inquire
gan street.

-SINGLE HEAVY
1127 West Michl-

WANTED TO BUY-TEAM OF DRIVING
horses, weighing 1,200 pounds, sound,
about 8 years old. Apply box 11,
Proctor.

W.ANTED TO BUY—A SECOND-HAND
twin baby buggy. Address O 297,
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—HAVE CUSTOMER
for Inside business property between
First avenue east and Seventh avenue
west on Superior or First street.
What have you? Twin Ports Realty
company.

WANTED TO BUY—ANY ONE HAV-
ing a Swedish loom for sale, or rent,
will write McKay hotel, they can
llnd way to dispose of same.

WANTED TO BUY—A PONY; ABOUT
800 pounds; must be young and
sound; good traveler, 508 West
Third street.

WANTED TO BUY—HIGHEST PRICES
paid for men's old clothing. Phoenix
Dry Cleaning Co. Zenith. 1852-X.
10 Fourth avenue west.

Wanted to Buy—Highest price for oast-
off men's clothing. N. Stone, 213 W.
1st St. Melrose 1834; Zenith 1134-D.

We buy second-hand furniture and
stoves. Lincoln 295-X. 1629 W. Sup. St.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD CLOTHES,
auto and carriage tires. 328 East Su-
perior street. Zenith 2013-D.

WANTED TO BUY — FOR CASH,
rooming house, liotel or would con-
sider some other business. Call at
onoe. 609 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
mining transit; will pay good price
If in good condition. Address Ogden
Exploration company, Duluth. Minn.

MILLINERY.

EASTER
LATEST

MILLINERY.
CREATIONS.

I have removed to No. 6 East First
svreet, Loeb building, and can give
you greater bargains than high-
rent shops.

MRS, C. SHARP.

***«««#iMJ*^A:-;!?****-;^*^«T^*#«v^

MINERAL LANDS.

FOR SALE—160 ACRES UNIMPROVED
good mineral showing; four miles
out; |8 per acre; |500 cash, terms on
balance; this Is a .snap. C, McMahon,
agent, Staples, Minn

MINERAL LANDS.

EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT CO.,
315 Torrey bldg., offers unusual op-
portunities for big profit in mineral
lands on Cuyuna and Vermilion ranges

FOR SALE—COWS.
FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows just arrived to J. Wlddis,
429 Forty-sixth avenue west. Zenith
•phone. Cole 3133-Y.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. STATIONS. Arrive.

. ISpm... Duluth
(Soo Line Union
.45pm... Superior
(Soo Line Union

t7.45am 'O

t8.l2am *6

18. 20am *6.5Spm... Superior
(Union De(K)t>

...•10.30am t5.40pm
Station.

)

...•10. 00am tS.IOpa
SUtion.)
... •9.50am tSOOpm

Arrive.

t7.5Spm
t6.55pm
t7.05pm
t7.45pm

Lear*.

Leave,
to. 05am
tlO.OOpm

5
64

»5
10
8
•8

•8
•10

,40am.. Houghton ..fH-OOpm
.30am... Calutnet ...tlO.IOpm
.20am.. Ishpeming ..•I2.20am t6.20am
OOam.. Marquette ..*ll.30pm t5.20am
20amSault Ste. Marie •5.25pm
OCam... Montreal ... •O.SOpm •8.20pm
20pm.... Boston 'lO.OOam *8.30am

ISpm.
.20am.

. Montreal .

. .New York.
.•10. OOam MO.OOpm
. *7.ISpm t8.30am

tDaily except Stinday. •Dally.

THE GREAT xNORTHERN.
Leave. STATIONS. Arrire.

le.OOaw
•3.23pm-

• II. lOptn

•8.45am
•8.55pm
t2.20pm
to. OOam

ST. PAUL 1 tlO.ISpm
and •I.SSpm

MINNEAPOLIS .
*0.30am

Crookaton, Gram! Forks, •6.35pm
Montana and Coart j •7.l5aa

.Swan River, Uibbing, Virginia.,. 1 1 2.SOpm
St Cloud, Wilmar, Sioux City. . .tlO.ISpm

•Daily. tDaily except Sunday. Twin City tleepct

ready at 9 p. m- Office, Spalding holeL

HOTELS^

New Bultdint: New EqulpiKBt—Ratal, $2 and $2.50,

Hotel McKay
Cornar Firat 8L and Flftk Ava. Weat, DULUTH.

Adelphi Hotel
2801 •2803-2805 West Superior Straat

J. B. OUNPHY, Prep.

Beat equipped, steam-heated, hotel In Weat end—
100 rooms, all modern conveBieneea: new bulldiap:

aew c«ilpmont. Buffet In eonneetlon.

RATES. tS.OO PER WEEK AND UP.

Imperial Hotel
Thorouglily modern and up-to-date

In every respect.
ROOMS, 75c AND UP.

20G-208 \%>iit Superior Street.

PICTURE FRAMING.

GUSTAVE HENNECKE. 211 E. SUP. ST.

t »

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—PROF, GIRARI', CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Superior
street, upstairs. Six questions an-
swered by mail, Ji. Send da te of hirth

PERSONAL—C. O. KRISTENI3EN POL-
ishes pianos and furniture at your
home. Phone Hogan & Co., Both
'phones.

PERSONAL—PAPER HANGING AND
all kinda of repair worlc. ('all Grand
1199-D. P. E. Solway, 523 ^V'est First
street.

PERSONAL—WANTED PIAS'O AND
organ pupils oy tirst-clas;i teacher,
50 cents a lesson. K 214^ Herald.

PP:RS0NAL—BABY BOY INFANT FOR
adoption. Call Grand 1597.

PERSONAL — PUPILS \VANTED,
needlework class, Saturdays from 10
to 11:30 a. m. 119 Ninth avenue east.

PERSONAL—IF YOU CONTICMPLATE
going into the moving pic ;ure busi-
ness, better consult us, w< can fur-
nisli your place complete. Picture
machines, aU makes, new and sec-
ond-hand hand experts to install
same. Large list of good houses for
sale. Nortliwestern Supplj- Co., 129
West Superior street, Duluth, Minn.

PERSONAL — COMFORT. BEAUTY
shop, 20 W. Sup. St., upstairs. Mani-
curing, 25c; sliampooing and hair-
dressing, 50c; switches made from
combings. Both phones.

PERSONAL—WHY NOT GET AWAY
from washday troubles by sending
your family wash to us; 5 cents per
pound. Lute's laundry, SOS East
Second street. Both pnon2s 447.

NOTICE TO MY FRIENDS—>EW OUT-
fit, second to none; a call will con-
vince you. New barbers. Let me
know if they suit you. The/ are sup-
posed to be the best. Courtesy, good
workmanship my motto. Yours for
business. Sellwood building barber
shop, second avenue west and Supe-
rior street. Prof. H. Brown, pro-
prietor.

PERSONAL—MANICURING MiU MAS-
sage. 813 Torrey building

PERSONALr—SAVE YOUR LaCE CUR-
tains from the wear and tuar of the
laundry by having them done by
hand; 40 cents a pair. Call Melrose
715-X.

PERSONAL—I WILL WRITE YOUR
ads, reports, pamphlets t^nd pros-
pectuses, furnish you with facts, ar-
guments, literary and historical ma-
terial for debates, club p.ipers and
orations, correct and revise your
MSS. and boost your enterprise. Don
Carlos W. Musser, 712 Torrey build-
ing. 'Phone Melrose 2024.

MRS. VOGT, HAIR DRESSEF.. IS TEM-
§orarlly quartered at Room 302 La
alle Hotel.

PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLE' GOODS
packed, moved, stored ani shipped
at reduced rates. Only fireproof
storage in the city. We fu;-nish only
experienced furniture packers and
movers. Duluth Van & Storage Co.,
210 W. Superior St. Both 'phones 492.

PERSONAL— ELECTRIC RL'G AND
carpet cleaning. James Morgan. Mel-
rose 1902; Zen.ith 2222.

Personal—W^ringer repairing Int'state
Merc. Co., 11 N. 2lBt Ave. W. Zen. 787.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK Y'OUR
druggist for Chicliesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 yej.rs known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other, Chlchesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

PERSONAL — MME. MAY FRENCH
female regulator, best of £.11. Mailed
in plain wrapper, |2 a box. Orpheum
pharmacy, 201 East Superior street.

PERSONAL — COMBINGS .\2iD CUT
hair made into beautiful switches.
Knauf Sisters.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

A. E. HANSEN, MASSEUR, 400 NEW
Jersey building. Old 'phone 4273 Mel.
rose.

Mrs. Westlind, massage, treated at office
or at your home. Zen. Grand 2246-X.

MRS. H. WIKINQ, SWii3DISH~MAS^
sage, 305 East First St. Melrose 4494.

WATCHES REPAIUISD.

Guaranteed Main Springs, $1.00; watch
cleaned, |1. Garon Bros., il3 W. 1st.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REP.VIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and 'anges. C.
F. Wiggerts & Son, 410 East Supe-
rior street. Both 'phonca

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

G. Molsan is the only French hair dres-
ser in Duluth. Expert In making
wigs, toupees and hair dye. Switches
and puffs made from combings. Mail
orders promptly filled. 212 W. 1st St

FOR RENT!
OFFICES IX LYCEUM BUILDING.

Fire-Proof—DcMlrable.

LITTLE & MOITE, «<•««

LEGAL NOTICES.

ORDER FOR^HEARn^Q^^PROOF OF
F0RF:IGN WILL—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jon
Sha.stid, Deceased:
WHEREAS, Certain writings purport-

ing to be duly authenticated copies of
the Last Will and Testament of Jon
Shastid, late of Perry, County of Pike
and State of Illinois, deceased, and
the Probate thereof In County Court of
Pike County, Illinois, have' been de-
livered to this Court;
And whereas. Esther C. Shastid has

filed-therewith her petition, represent-
ing among other things that said Jon
Shastid lately died in said County of
I'lkf, State of Illinois, testate, possessed
of certain real estate situated in said
County of St. Louis, and that the said
petitioner is the executrLx named In
said will and praying that the said
instrument may be admitted to pro-
bate, and that letters testamentary
be to her issued thereon.
IT IS ORDERED. That the proofs of

.said instrument, and the said petition,
be hear-l before this Court at the Pro-
bate Office in said County, on Monday
the 8th day of May, A. D. 1911. at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, when all
persons interested may appear for or
contest the probate of said Instrument;
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDE^RED,

That notice of the time and place of
said hearing be given to all persons
interested, by publishing this order
once in each week for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing,
in The Duluth Herald, a dally news-
paper printed and published at Du-
luth, in .said County, and that a copy
of this order be served on the County
Treasurer of St. Louis County not less
than ten days prior to said day of
hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., this 13th

day of April. A. D. 1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St Louis County,
Minn.)

BALDWIN, BALDWIN & DANCER,
Attorneys.

D. H., April 14, 21 and 28, 1911.-

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN
WILL

—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—S.S.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Calvin

H. Carter, Decedent:
Certain Instruments purporting to be

authenticated copies of the last Will
and Testament of Calvin H. Carter,
and of the probate thereof in the Sur-
rogate's Court in and for the County
of Mad'son, State of New York, hav-

ing been presented to tliis t-ourt, and
the petition of Chauncey 1\ C!arter and
Charles H. Kiniberley being filed
herein, representing, amo:ig other
things, that said decedent, then being
a resident of the County of Madison,
State of New York, died testate in the
County of Madison ,State of New York,
on the 9th day of March, 1909, leaving
estate in the County of St. Louis, State
of Minnesota, and that said instrument
has been allowed and admitted to pro-
bate as his Will in the court above
named, and praying that said Will be
allowed and admitted to probate in
this state, and that letters testamen-
tary be Issued thereon to Cliauncey F.
Carter and Charles H. Kimherlev,
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
on the 1st day of May, 1911 at ten
o'clock a. m., and all persons inter-
ested in said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to sho\( cause, if
any there be, why said petition should
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of tills order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not later than ten <lays prior
to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 4th,

1911.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Real, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)
E. P. TOWNE,

Attorney for Petitioner,
5 Torrey Building, Duluth Minn.

D. H., April 7, 14, 21. 1911.

EAST END HOUSE

A BARGAIN!

!

Six-room frame house — city

water, .sewer anci gas, hardwood
floors; corner lot 25x100.

C.A.KNIPPENBERG
300 Alworth Building.

Buy in Duluth.

MONEY TO LOAN.

It MONEY ON CREDIT. |:

II SOMETHING NEW. f:
S| 110 upward, for hosuekeepers, |
$1 workingmen and salaried em-
S| ployes. at charges that honest
II people can afCord to pay.
II DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,
If Cor. Third Ave. W. and Sup. St.,
II 307 Columbia Bldg.
II Old 'phone, Melrose 2355. _.
$5mmmm$«$s«?$i$$?iff$iiiiiiiii

« EASTER IS ALMOST HEI:E *
* The Lenten season is about over. ^
a- You need new clothes for spring. ** You are behind with your lent. #
?( No money. A
* COME TO US. #
^ \\ e loan money on personal note; ^*

, , , also furniture. '£
^ ALL TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY ** CONFIDE.NTIAL. *
^ DULUTH FINANCE CO., $
^.^vv^J*'^ PALLADIO BLDG. «

^^IL ^^^ VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
^.r V^{ ^"y *»'" '»""<J a home onmonthly payments. C. A. Knippen-berg. 300 Alworth Bldg. •Phones 697.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF I'ER-
on'us ""ffrU^" t^

Jf'^'«^st rates. Call
2^,^' i^O Manhattan Bldg.. and getrates. Du uth Mortgage Loan Co. W.Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733

AVE MAKE FARM LOANS ON VAL-uable, productive and cultivated
lands. No delay; prompt attention.
.Snyder Bros., 210 West First street

TO LOAN—115,000 IN SUMS TO SUIT,
on real estate. Lane, MacGregor A
Co., 400 Alworth build ing.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names witn*
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
509 Palladio building.

MO-NEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPER-
ty; lowest rates; small and large
amounts. Scott-Kreidler company,
405 Central avenue. Both 'phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles etc, and all
goods of value, tl to |l,5oO. Key-
stone Loan & Mercantile Co. 22 West
Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
tlmljer and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underbill, 209 Exchange.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST ON SMALL
real estate loans; money on hand;
prompt service. F. I. Sailer com-
pany, Lonsdale building.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

* FOR RENT. #
* i
^- Two suites of rooms, suitable for *
^ offices or bachelor quarters. In- ^
i^ gulre of #
^ #
* NORTHERN ELECTRICAL CO., #
>Y- 210 West First Street. #
* *

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM OFFICE
suite in Winthrop block. Thoroughly
modern. Suitable for doctor or den-
tist. Charles P. Craig & Co., 601-
605 Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—OFFICES AND DESK
room large, light, with vault. 208
Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—STORE, 1829 WEST su-
perior street; well adopted for
plumbing establisinnent. Stryker,
Manley & Buck, Torrey.

MANUF.\CTURING LOCATION.
'

5,000 square feet floor space on Michi-
gan street and Sixteenth avenue
west, adjoining railroads-, suitable
for any kind of llglU manufacturing.
Rent very reasonable. Wiil lease foi
long or short term of years. Apply
1101 Alworth building.

FOR RENT—.STORE ON V.'EST Su-
perior street, between Tliird and
Fourth avenues west. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck. Torrey building.

FOR RENT — HALL; NLN'ETEENTH
avenue west and E-irst street. Inquire
214 Axa building.

EX)R RENT—SMALL STORE: 15 PER
month, 1026 East Slxtli Ktreel. In-
quire 1123 East Tenth street.

FOR RENT — A FEW CHOICE OF-
fices in tlie Torrey building; best of
janitor and elevator service. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing.

FOR RE::NT—HALI-^ OF .STORE, 16
East Superior street: four-year lease
If desired; rent reasonable. Both
'phones, 71'?.

E'OR RENT—STORE ROOM AT 2423
West Superior street, |10; four-room
fiat upstairs, with bath, |10.

FOR RENT—FL'LL STORE /ND BASE-
ment, suitable for grocery or meat
market, etc.; moderate rent. Fir.st
avenue west and Fourth .street. Chas.
P. Ciaig & Co., 501-505 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT—HALF OF OFFICE. OR
desk room. 401 Columbia building.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

"THE HORSE AND MULE HEAD-
quarters of the Northwest;' f.uO to 800
head of horses and mules constantly
on hand; part time given if desired.
Private sales dally. If you need draft
horses, general purpose liorses, de-
livery horses, mules or railroading
or other purposes, drivers or saddlers,
we can fill your order. Every horse
sold guaranteed to be as represented.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Midway Horse Market, St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE—TWENTY HEAD DRAFT
and driving horses. 1111 West Furst
street. Western Sales Stable com-
pany.

FOR sale:—GOOD DRIVER HORSE;
gentle; dandy family hortc. Zenith
1757-X Grand.

FOR SALE—ONE GOOD LIGHT DE-
Uvery horse. Apply Olson, half mile
north of Catholic cemetery.

FOR SALE—nice: DRIVING HORan
Call evenings, 219 North Twenty-
ninth avenue west.

FOR SALE—ONE SET OF LIGHT
double h.irness. one singU rubber-
tired buggy, both in good condition,
cheap if taken at once. -Apply 18
Thlrty-flrst avenue west.

HORSES ACCLIMATED HORSES.
Young heavy horses; several teams

for sale. Red Cliff Lumber company,
barn. Thirty-ninth avenue west.

FOR SALE—LARGE BLACK MARE, «
years old, weighs about 1,500 lbs.; or
will trade for light team. Call at
1206 West First street.

For Sale—Forty head of draft and gen-
eral purpose horses just out of woods
to be sold cheap. 209 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OP
horses at 811 Lake avenue north.

FOR sale:— 30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sole & Boarding Stable. 524 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE — HORSES. 826 EAST
Third street. H. Inch.

FOR SALE—HORSES AT L. HAMMBL
company.

UPHOLSTERLNG.

FURNITURE, AUTOMOBILES. CAR-
rlages; reasonable prices. E. Ott, lit
First avMiue west. Both 'phones.

I
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SITUATIONS
If you are out of work The Herald Want

Ads ought to be of material assistance

to you. Read them over carefully. HELP WANTED
Several hundred men and women call at

The Herald dally and look over the Help

Wanted Ads. If you need help—Advertise. TO LET

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

JFOR SALE — ON EASY TERMS. SIX-
room house. Twenty-fourth avenue
west and Sixth street. $1,800; sewer,
water and gas In street. ^^ hltney
Wall company, 301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. TEN-ROOM
modern hsuse, excepting heat, ar-

ranged for two families: rents for WSo

per month. Price *3.(>00; terms. A.

W. Kuehnow. 403-404 Columbia Bld^.

FOR SALE— NEW TEN-ROOM DU-
plex house for sale cheap; easy
terms; l'.»16 Ninth avenue east. C A.
Knipponberg, oOO Alworth building.

'Phones 597.

FOR SALE — SEVEN-ROOM MODERN
hous^. on East Fourth street, near
Portland squivie; hardwood through-
out g'>f>d basement; cement founda-
tion and furnace heat. A bargain;

14 500. Whitney Wall company. 301

Torrey building. * 293

FOR SALE—NEW UESIDENCE OF
SIX large rooms, complete with wa-
ter, stwer. gas, bath, electric li^hj,

hardwood floors and best flnish,

large corner lot in central West end.

Not built on speculation. A bargain
at »::,'>00—$500 cash, balance monthly.
F a4, H orald.

FOR SALE — EAST END DOUBLE
house, nine rooms each, moa®*""
throughout, 60-foot lot. J^-OOO-

/^
sacrifice. $1,500 cash Smith Realty

Company. 524 Manhattan building.

FOR^ALE—NEW WEST END HOME,
concrete foundation, arranged for

two families. Owner must sariflce.

13 650 $700 cash. Smith Realty Com-
pany.' 52 4 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot "^"'if/" ,,*»^;j|fj,^
heat, beautiful location. $3,aOO. $500

cash, balance easy as rent. Smith
Really Co.. 524 Manhattan Bldg^

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

*^;^***^-*^-********-***^'f****^-

FOR RENT—FLATS. 3^
(Continued.)
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WONDERFUL OFFER IN A FINE
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE.

One of the very latest Improved
Vif'tor raahogany-cased machines,
with large mahogany horn. A
wonderful reproducer, clear, per-
fect and lifelilte. This machine
and six ten-inch double-faced rec-
ords, your own selection, for only
$64.50. $5 cash and $5 a month
bu^s this outfit.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

FOR SALE—LIVING MUSIC BOX DAY
or night singers, rollers and chop
note canaries; come and hear my
new stoclc of canaries sing; wild or
tame animals of any Itlnd can be had
by order at 1013-1015 West First
street. Duluth Bird store.

Houses from $800 to $80,000 for sale

by i.. A. Larsen Co.. Reliable Real
Estaie Dealers, 213-14-15 Pro v. Bidg.

FOR SALE—AN EAST END HOME OF
nine rooms, large lot. modern e.>vcept

heat; beautiful location; $3,500. $oOO

cash, balance easy as rent. Smith
Realty company. 524 Manhattan
builJing^

IX>U feAUE—NINE-ROOM HOUSE AND
lot for sale cheap. Part cash. Call

3824 Sixth street west.

FOR SALE—INCUBATORS. BROOD
ers and all poultry supplies; baby
chicles 15 cents and up; any breed
hatched to order; flower and garden
seeds In bulls; northern grown;
shrubs, roots, bulbs and trees. W.
W. Seeklns, ilorist. 302 East Superior
street.

FOR RENT—BEAUTIFUL SIX-ROOM
flat; central, on First street; with
bath; just right for a young men s

club. For particulars address W 2o5,

Herald.

FOR RENT—VERY NICE MODERN
flve-room brick flat. First class con-

dition; hot water heating plant.

Fourth avenue east and First street.

Reasonable rent. New phone, Lin-
coln 317.

FOR RENT—BRICK FLAT, CORNER
of Fifteenth avenue east and Fourth
street; six rooms, bath, laundry,
storeroom, gas range. hot w-ater

heating plant; new and up-to-date:
$37.50 per month; no children. George
R. Laybourn, 14 Phoenix blook

FOR SALE.

Furniture In a four-room flat, for
bedioom, dining room, kitchen
and parlor; also a fine oak Rhine-
hart pluno to be sacritlced; furni-
ture In excellent condition. Apply
Flat No. 1, 12 First avenue west.

FOR SALE—FOUR-HOLE NO. 8 CAST
iron cook stove; burns wood or coal;
price $8 cash. Call 125 East Seventh
street. William E. Town.

FOR RENT—TWO SIX-ROOM FLATS,
upper and lower flats; modern, up-to-
date. 7 West Fourth street. Inquire

L. Oreck. 416 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM MODERN
flat; central. S. S. Williamson, olo

Torrey building. Both phones

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 24 and 26

SITUATION WlftTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSE-
keeper in or out of town by widow
woman with boy 8 years old. Call
mornings, 325 East First street.

SITUATION WANTED -
companion, chaperone
housekeeper by a lady
W 234. Herald.

POSITION AS
or managing
of experience.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced second girl. Herald. C 376.

FOR RENT — THREE-ROOM FLAT,
furnished complete for iioifsekecplng,

in the East end. Call Melrose 3t>92.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM FL-\T,

719 East Fourth street, downstairs,
$25 per month; water paid by owner.
Inquire East Fourth street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—NEW SIX-ROOM FLAT

;

also seven-room house, all modern
except heat. Inquire 620 Third ave-
nufe east.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued.)

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
lady experienced In stenography and
office work; best of references fur-
nished. R. B.. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLE-
aged widow would like a position
as .'lousekeeper for a widower with a
small family, or any other light
work. W 177, Herald.

SITU.VTION WANTED — HOUSE
cleaning done with vacuum machin-
ery. Every needle-eye of dust re-

moved and your home left spotless;
curtains of all kinds dry cleaned for
a very small price. Call Grand 11 90-A.
714 East Fourth street. Mrs. Calhoun.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
lady in general office or bookkeeper
or cashier; good penman and accur-
ate. R 169. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
stenographer, experienced in lumber
office, can furnish references. H 163,

Herald.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WAHT
Each firm a leader In Its line. Consult

this list before placing your order II you
want the best at a price you like to jfiay.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Business Chances—We Uuy stocks of
merchandise, paying spot cash. No
matter where located or size of stock,
write Eastern Salvage Co.. merchau-
dlse brokers, Duluth. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES— CONFECTION-
ery store doing good business, three
living rooms, furniture included;
must be sold at once; owner leaving
city. Call at 511 East Fourth street.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. |
KODAKS AND CAM ERAS.

Polrler Tent A Awning Co., 106 E. Sup.
St., manufacturer and repairing.

Duluth Tent & Awning Co., 1608 W. Sup.
St. Zen. 347-X. Work guaranteed.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO., 1
and 3 East Michigan street. Zen. 2473.

FOR SALE
range. No. 8.

- LARGE STEWART
309 West Fourth street.

FOR SALE—STEWART COAL HEAT-
er. No. 9 Peninsular range. Estate gas
range, dining table. refrigerator,
steel couch, etc. Will sell entire
furniture of five-room flat in a lot;

price reasonable. Owner leaving
city. Call any time. 624 First ave-
nue east.

FOR SALE—$500 DOWN, BALANCL
easy terms, for a twelve- room house
near high school and manual train;

Ing building. See Chan Smith, 40j

Torrey building.

FOR SALE — HOUSE AND LOT
sale at 1111 Gurheld avenue.

FOR

FOR SALE — EIGHT-ROOM RESI-
dence; all modern conveniences; lot

70 by 140, in Normal school district.

|g.500. See Chan Smith. 4o5 Torrey
building. .

FOR SALE—AT A SACRIFICE—SIX-
room cottage on street car "ne,
Park Point; water, electric Ugnt,

baih. gas range, tireplace, not water
ht»:it cement foundation, laundry tubs,

cement hoor in 7^ -foot basement;
beautiiul, high, dry lots; fine slmde
tre-s, easy terms. Save commission.
Address Owner. H 334. Herald.

FOR SALE — SNAP — FOUR-ROOM
house and barn, $300 cash; must sell,

leaving city. 224 Forty-fifth avenue
wef.i.

FOR SALE—NEARLi NEW hlX-
rooin house; water. gas, electric

light, good cellar. 10:;o East bev-
eiith st reet.

FOR SALE—BUY FROM OWNER A
new. large seven-roomed Lakeside
home. strictly modern. Zenith
603 l-X Park.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER—MlOE SIX-
rooiii cottage, 1534 Minnesota ave-
nue. Iniiuire at 216 Vernon street.

FOR SALE — NEW SEV EN - ROOM
house, all conveniences. Including
heiit; owner leaving city. 61li Tenth
avenue east.

FOR SALE—THIRTY-FOOT CABIN,
gasolene launch; 15 horse power
Campbell motor. L 300, Herald.

FOR SALE—SEVEN-DRAWER SING-
er sewing machine, cheap; practically
new. 119 West Second street.

FOR SALE — OR TRADE, SECOND
hand automobile for two or five pas-
senger; slightly damaged. Call or
give us offer at 203 Providence bulld-
i ng.

FOR SALE—TWO WILTON RUGS, 9

by 12, look like new; one new stylo
Victroia without horn and about |50
worth of records, used two months;
account leaving city; easy monthly
payments. 1201 East Fourth street.

WANTED —EXPERIENCED FINNISH
speaking saleslady. Good salary and
steady position. Address Grossman
& Kahn, Hlbblng.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework. 1126 East Superior
street.

.

WANTED — TWO DINING ROOM
waitresses at Hotel Lenox.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 718 Tenth avenue east.

Call Grand 2253-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—HAND EM-
broidery done, table linen monogram.
Melrose 3059.

SITUATION WANTED — PRACTICAL
nurse would like engagments. Ad-
dress Mrs. Henderson, 902 East Third
street, upstairs.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR fJENER-
al housework; good wages. 423
Fifteenth avenue east.

WANTED—MARKER AND SORTER
at Duluth Steam laundry. 16 South
Fifty-seventh avenue west^

FOR SALE—OHIO STEEL RANGE
and bicycle. 1209 London Road.

FOR SALE—WANTED A FEW MORE
butter customers. Owing to a recent
increase in our dairy herd we can
accommodate a limited number of
people with butter. Jean Duluth
farm. Telephone evenings.

P'OR SALE—CHEAP; LOT OF HOUSE-
hold goods for house, complete; also
lot of goods fit to furnish large
boarding house. Apply Duluth Van
& Storage Co.

WA.NTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
general housework. 1509 East Third
street^ __^

WANTED — GIRL FOR QENeITaL
housework. Apply 213 East Third
s treet. _^___ ,

WANTED — YOUNG LADY WITH
knowledge of bookkeeping and type-

writing for mail order business. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 667.

WANTED — FIST-CLASS WOMAN
cook for restaurant day work; good
salary; steady position. Address Box
102, Ironwood, Mich.

WANTED — GIKL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family. Ia04 Last
Third street.

^

WANTED—EXPERIENCED PRESSER.
National Dyeing & Cleaning company.

WANTED — PLAIN AND FANCY
dressmaking at 3137 Restormel St.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

b-TUATlON WANTED—PUBLIC JAN-
Itor and window-washer. Prudence
Robert, the best new window-cleaner
In the city. Melrose 305. La Salle hotel.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTER.

We deliver all kinds of adv. matter;
best service. Interstate Distributing
service. Mel. 3547. 17 N. 5th Av. W.

ACCOUNTANT.

R. R. GRIFFITH, 419 Providence bldg.
•Phones: Melrose 1353, Zenith 1938

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.. 17 4th Ave. W.
Develop and finish for 3t,mateurs.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

BLACK DIRT. SANDY LOAM AND
fertilizer for gardens, he tbeds. flower
beds, lawns etc.; grading, sodding
& seeding. H. B. Keedy. Both 'phones.

MACHINE WORK REPAIRING.

Auto and Machine parts riade. Zenith
Machine works, 207 W. Ist St. Old
•phone 2622.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES — FOR SxVLE—
Hotel Grondin, Seney, Mich. Twenty-
two rooms with bar, all furnished;
18-room addition under construction,
with store or m.irket on first floor,

barns for forty horses. Six lots In
tract. Location opposite depot. Also
160 acres farming land. Western
Land Securities company's tract of
750,000 acres, in immediate vicinity
being opened up. Address Philip
Grondin, proprietor, Seney, Mich.

KEY, LOCK AND SAF12 WORKS.

S. M. LESTER. 412 I'ROVIDENCE
building. Both phones 862.

ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

All kinds glass; lowest prices. St. Ger-
main Bros., 121 First avenue west.

JEFFERSON, PUBLIC JANITOR. ALL
kinds of store and office cleaning.
Mel. 2623, 219 East Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED — HOUSE
cleaning, carpet beating. window
and wall paper cleaning. Old phone
9652; new phone 1082. William
Chlsholm, 228 Lake avenue south.

SITUATION WANTED — PAINTING
and paper hanging at low prices.
Grand 2171-D.

SITUATION* WANTED—YOUNG MAN,
23 years; any kind of work. Call
401 Palladlo building. ^^

FOR SALE — EAST END CORNER
lot, with five-room cottage; moderii

except heat; real cozy home; |oOO

cash, balance easy terms; balance
$2 100. Another one same kind, JoOO

ca'sU. balance fl.VOO. Hard to get
these kind of houses. Smith Realty
company, 524 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—BARBER OUTB'IT, FOUR-
chalr combination, four barber
chairs, Columbia; a snap. Seliwood
building barber shop. Apply to H.
Brown.

FOR SALE—ROYAL BLUE WEDGE-
wood china tea set; also several pair
of ScoUh blankets. Call Zenith
3067-D.

FOR SALE — GOOD HOUSE AND
Btone foundation, with barn; owner
must sell at once; terms to suit.

Call for chief engineer, St. Mary s

hospital.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN IF TAKEN A'T

once, eight-room house, barn and

180y lot, Forty-fourth avenue near
.ondon road. $2,500; ternis; snap for

contractor or carpenter. H- A- HooK-
er 569 Frederick avenue. Milwaukee,
Wis.

FOR SALE—DRESSMAKING FORMS',
wax figures and busts; also shirt-
waist forms and skirt hangers; two
glass cases for hats, glass parti-

tions that can be used for any pur-
poses; must dispose of them; will

sell cheap. Call 4 East Superior
street, upstairs ove r candy store.

FOR SALE—RAISE CHICKENS—IT S
easy with the Jewel Incubator—any
one can get good results. We have
'em In all sizes. See our latest
hatch. Kelley Hardware Co. '

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat. S. S. \S llllain-

8on 616 Torrey building; both 'phones.

SITUATION WANTED—BY FIRST-
class painter; doing good work at
low prices. Address Joseph Danien,
3810 Halifax street. Calumet L 284.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

REPAIR OR NEW WORK DONE REA-
aonably; plans made; estimates fur-
nished. Ole Helgetun, 2209 West
Second street. New 'phone Lincoln
492-Y.

Sander Bros.' Hardware
store, 203 W. liit St Phones:
Old, Mel. 3969; New, 2288-A.

KEYS AND MODEL WORKS.

ey cutting, grinding, lollshlng and
fine repairs. 22% E. 2nd St. Mel. 3381.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Two-chair barber shop; well
equipped and building 18 by 30 feet;
best location; can be had at low fig-
ure. Spencer Clark. Keewatln. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—$26,000, THREE
story hotel and six lots, bar in con-
nection taking in alone $3,000 or
better a month; cleared $10,OoO in
eleven months; $10,000 cash wlL
handle this. Balance cheaper tlmn
paying rent. Wood Purdy Co., 6ui
Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — WANTED
partner with $600 to open stopping
place for automobile parties, eight-
een miles out on Rice Lake road at
the Cloquet river bridge; have lease
of nine acres on river bank; fine
fishing and hunting. Address G 289,
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Diamond restaurant; parties leaving
city on account of health; good busi-
ness; best location in city; must be
sold at once. Thomas Ross. 504 Tower
avenue. Superior.

MARINE MOTORS.

WORK DONE NEATLY. O. PEARSON,
207 W. 1st St. Zen. 1274-X or Zen. 6097.

We do all kinds of carpenter work. Job-
bing a specialty; work elven prompt
attention. A. J. Hase, 18 West Second
street. 2203-Y.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.
211 South Seventeenth avenue east.

$27.50 per month. Call 817 Torrey.
Melrose, 1138. ^

FOR RENT—MAY 1. NINE-ROOM
house 109 East Third street with
bath, furnace, laundry. fireplace,

suitable for roomers or boarders. $50.
Apply to E. D. Field company. 203
Exchange building.

FOR SALE—A HOME AT LES-TER
Park lor $4,000, six rooms and batli

with modern improvements. two
blocks from the car line; 100-foot

front. For information inquire of

A. H. Daven port, 6025 London road.

FOR SALE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
yuu contemplate buying a home this

spring. Minneapolis Construction Co..

210 American Exchange Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE — MODERN EAST END
home; large grounds; Illness of wife
compels sale; no agents need apply.

Addre-ss S 368. Herald.

P5k sale — SNAP. FOUR-ROOM
house and barn; $300 cash; must
sell, leaving the cUy. 224 For|ty-flfth

avenue west.

FOR SALE
dray. Call
or Lincoln

CHEAP — TWO-HORSE
1924 West Second street,
324.
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VICTOR MACHINE AND
RECORDS. $36.10.

Here Is a splendid Victor outfit

for little money. Fine oak-cased
machine with large black horn,
with six ten-incn single-faced
records. Very latest improved
machine; a wonderful entertainer.
$5 cash and $1 a week buys it.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

FOR RENT—TWELVE STEAM HEAT-
ed rooms suitable for lodging house;
best location in city, opposite union
depot. Call at Fifth Avenue Cloth-
ing store. W. Goldstein.

SITUATION WANTED — AN ALL
around butcher and sausage maker
wishes a position. Frank Pfeifer,
Withee, Wis.

SITUATION WANTED — AS SALES -

man on the road or in store. Ex-
perienced. Good business education.
Speak Swedish and Finnish. Now
employed. Address ABC, Virginia.
Minn.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MAN AND
wife to work out on some summer
resort. Can furnish best of city
references. R 174. Herald.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, DRAYS.

If you want a high grade delivery wagon
or buggy that was built especially
for this part of the country, for least
money, call or write for catalogue.
L. ilammel Co., 300-308 East First St.

A 1909 MODEL (CAMP-
bell) Marine Motor,
lO-horse lower, for $325—5-inch tore, 5Vi-lnch
stroke, li'll models of
all sizes, at regular
prices. F. R. Holm berg,
628 Lake J>.v. S. 'Phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,

'. at J. \t'. Nelson's, 6
East Superior street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — $2.50 GOOD-
paylng restaurant, established trade;
also good fixtures, can be bought at
your own price. Wood Purdy com-
pany, 601 Manhattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES-WANT TO Ex-
change for farm, stock of merchan-
dise, with store and fixtures, located
In growing farming town. Wnat
have you? G. A. Ryoberg, 417 Torrey
building.

CARPET CLEANING.

Interstate Carpet Cleaning Company

—

Sinotte & Van Norman, compressed
air cleaners and rug weavers, 1928
West Michigan street. Both •phones.

SITUATION WANTED—EXPERIENC-
ed bookkeeper would like to keep
books evenings Herald, C 660.

SITUATION WANTED — WORK OP
any kind, by young married man;
has worked three years at machinist
trade; sober and reliable. Address
C 352, Herald.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE
731^ West First street. Inquire 1127
West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
all conveniences. 317 West Fourth
street. Inquire 319 West Fourth
street.

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL BRAND
new eight-room house. Fifth street.

Normal district. Ideal in every de-

tail. Immediate offer will buy at

actual cost. Herald K, 204.

WANTED TO TItADE FOR FAR.M,
elglii-room house, on a fifty-foot lot,

located In the best residence district

in Duluth. Price $4,500. G. A. Ryd-
berg. 41 7 Torrey building.

FOR SALE — ON EAST EIGHTH
street, near Seventh avenue east, six-

room house, very comfortable, and
delightfully arranged Interior, for
$•' M)0, with $500 cash; balance on
easy terms. Whitney Wall company,
301 Torrey building. 262

FOR SALE—MONTHLY PAYMENTS
of $4U wHl purchase the right party
a good six-room house at Lakeside,
modern except heat. Price $3,400.

Green field. 310-11 Columbia building.

FOR SALE—FOUR-ROOM HOUSE;
low price; easy terms; within walk-
ing distance. S. WMllamson. 515
Torrey building. Both 'phones.

FOR SALE — NEW AND SECOND-
hand engines, boilers, portable saw-
mills, planers, matchers, resaws, pul-
leys, shafting, hangers and boxes.
•Phones 91.

DULUTH MACHINERY CO.

FOR SALE—AT A LOW PRICE, SEC-
ond hand full dress suit and white
vest In good condition, size 42. at
Karl J. Hagberg's tailor shop, 9

Twentieth avenue west.

FOR SALE—SAFES, OFFICE FURNl-
ture. architects* and engineers' sup-
plies, typewriters and supplies. J. S.

Ray & Co., 406 W. Sup. St. 'Phones.

FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED
chickens; Barred Plymouth Rocks,
good laying strain; Rose Comb
Brown Leghorns; Ornamental Gold-
en Sebright Bantams, prize winners,
eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 per 100. Cock-
erels for sale. Zenith 'phone. P. T.

Gorman. 112 Twenty-fifth avenue
west.

FOR RENT OR SALE—COTTAGE AT
Lakeside; half block from car line;

$12 a month. Inquire 215 Mesaba
avenue.

FOR RENT — NEW FOUR-ROOM
house; all modern conveniences. 421

North Fifty-first avenue west.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
rear 7 West Fourth street. Inquire
at Louis Oreck, 416 West Superior
street, curio store.

SITU.VTION WANTED—STATIONARY
engineer, with first-class experience
and sober; twenty years in the busi-
ness, desires a position at once. Ad-
dress F. W.. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enced fireman and engineer wants
position In or out of town. C 124.
Herald.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,
Mgr., 613 Palladlo bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tendeo for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. L. NORBERG, 201-207 WEST SU-
perlor street, 110 Oak Hall building.

OPTICIANS.

C. C STAACKE, 106 WEST SUPERIOR
street, Open Wednesdey and Satur-
day evenings.

BUSINESS CHANCES— FOR SALE—
Twelve-room rooming house; cen-
trally located; easy rent; splendid
class of roomers; price reasonable.
Duluth Locators' company, 424 Man-
hattan building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Blacksmith and wheelwright shop,
doing prosperous business for twen-
ty years. A snap. Look this up.
Richard A Gllmour, 312 Fifty-sixth
aven ue west. Duluth, Minn.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES — $1,300 BUYS
movlng-plcture show clearing from
$100 to $200 monthly; $600 will
handle. Wood Purdy company. 601
Manhattan building.

FOR SALE — RESTAURANT. COM-
plete, doing good business In best
town on range; price reasonable;
terms cash. I-'or particulars call or
write Mrs. John Burby. Marble. Minn.

BUSINESS CH.A.NCES—MUST DISPOSE
of real estate holdings In East end
of Duluth. Party having from $3,000
to $4,000 cash can place It to good
advantage, if you act In time; in-

vestigate. Address owner, S 370,
Herald.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

H. Knutson, city chimney sweep, at No.
1 fire hall. Telephone 46.

SITUATION WANTED—A PLACE FOR
a man now attending the Duluth
Business university, to work morn-
ings, evenings and Saturdays for
room and board. Apply at once at the
college office, sixth floor of Christie
building. '

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
man in office where advancement
could be assured. E. D., Herald.

FOR RENT—NINE OR TEN-ROOM
house, 1007 East Second street; all

conveniences; $40. Apply N. J. Up-
ham company. 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,
No. 1 West Fifth street; water, sew-
er, bath, gas and electric lights, hot
air furnace for rent May 1. $30 per
month. R. P. Dowse, 106 Providence
building. _^__^_

FOR RI2NT—COZY SIX-ROOM COT-
tage; modern e-xcept heat; best loca-
tion; fine lawn. 213 Twelfth avenue
east.

FOR RENT—506 FIFTH AVENUE
east, six-room house and bath, gas,
free water. $20 per month. Stryker,
aianley & Buck. Torrey.

FOR RENT CHEAP—SEV^EN-ROOM
house, on Seventh street. West end;
city water and gas. Call new 'phone,
Lincoln 474.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION TO
work rart of day by thoroughly com-
petent young man now employed
evenings; several years' office and
stenography experience; familiar with
city. S 367, Herald.

DANCING AND LESSONS.

Dance every evening at 224 W. 1st St..

except Monday; also dancing taught.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson. 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

OXY-ACETYLENE W ELDING.

DON'T SCRAP A BROKEN CASTING
or machine part of any size of iron,

steel, aluminum or biass until you
have conferred with us. Buck &
Spring. 313 East Mi<:hlgan street.

•Phones; Bell, Mel. 971; Zea., Grand
974.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens, 610 Seliwood building.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRS.

JAMES GORMAN—YOUH PLUMBER;
jobbing work promptly attended to.

1 Twenty-third avenue west. Zenith
•phone. Grand 107.

DRAYING AND TRANSFER.

DLLl'TH VAN & STORAGE Company,
210 West Superior St. Both 'phones.

STEWART TRANSFER LINE—MOV-
Ing baggage, freight, expert piano
movers; prompt service. 'Phones 334.

Office 19 Vi Fifth avenue west.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
accustomed to hospital work, would
like other employment. Not afraid
of work. Can furnish good refer-
ences. K 205. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MARRIED
man 48 years old, as janitor or other
work around office or other build-
ings. P. C, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY AN Ex-
perienced timekeeper and clerk with
good references. Herald, S 366.

SITUATION WANTED—PIANIST, FA-
millar with picture theater work,
would like to hear from manager
desiring sober and reliable piano
player. Popular and classical music.
Write, Gen. Del., or wire Harry
Klmpton, care Lyceum theater. Thief
River Falls, Minn.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOR SALE — NEW SEVEN-ROOM
house all modern Improvements. In-

quire
'

l614 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE—THE HOUSE YOU WANT
is one of the 250 we have for sale

In every part of the city from $300 to

$',dO.«00. Call Greenfield, 31D-311
Columbia building.

LOST—ON FIRST AVENUE
Monday afternoon, April 10.

bills; finder will be rewarded
is returned to The Herald.

WEST.
$60 In

If same

FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside; strictly modem
throughout; fine location; good view
of lake, $4,200. (ZHZ) Whitney Wall
company. 301 Torrey building.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
If you want us to build a house for
you this summer, please let us know
as soon as possible. We advance all

the money and you pay us monthly,
but even at that there is a llm-t to
our capacity and to our pocketbook.
If you are not familiar with our
plan write us a postcard and wo will

mail you booklets and pictures.
EDMUND G. WALTON AGENCY,

312 Exbange building.

STORAGE.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE Company.
210 West Superior St. Both.' phones

LUST—SMALL BLACK POCKETBOOK.
containing between $5 and $6 be-
tween Freimuth's and Third avenue
on Superior street. Return to Herald
for reward.

LOST—ROMAN GOLD CUFF LINK
plain, between Fourth avenue west
and First street and Gldding's store.
Call 17, either 'phone.

FOR RENT—1803 SOUTH STREET,
five-room house, water and sewer;
free water, $16 per month. Stryker,
Manley & Buck. Torrey.

LOST—IN E.JlST END, Y^OUNG COL,-
lle dog. white face and white breast.
Return to 1102 East Second street,

and receive reward.

TOOTH WATCH
return to F. S. S.
company, 218 West
for reward.

LOST — ELK'S
charm. Finder
Knutson Fruit
Michigan street.

LOST—PACKAGE CONTAINING HAIR
switch, between First and Second
avenues west on Superior street, ad-
dressed to Rice Lake. Finder return

to Herald for reward.

ASHES AND GARBAGE.

REMOVED PROMPTLY, ZENITH 2378-
X. 807 Sixth avenue west.

REMOVED ON SHORT NOTICE—DICK
Barrett, 1122 E. 4th St. Zen. 1945-Y.

ASHES', GARBAGE AND MANURE RE-
moved promptly. Melrose 1390; Ze-
nith 1488-X.

FOR RENT — NINE-ROOM HOUSE ON
North Fifty-third avenue west; elec-
tric light, water up and downstairs;
wll rent to one or two families. In-
quire 209 North Fifty-third avenue
west.

FOR RENT — A MODERN SEVEN-
room house on East Second street,
near Nineteenth avenue east; two
bath rooms; hardwood finish; hot
water heat; $42.50 per month. Whit-
ney Wall company, 301 Torrey build-
ing^

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
modern except heat. S. S. William-
son, 515 Torrey building, both phones.

FOR RENT — 1309 EAST SECOND
street, nine rooms, modern; $45 per
month. See M. Henrlcksen, at Hen-
rlcksen Jewelry company.

SITUATION WANTED — BOY 17.

studying surveying wants position
with surveyor. Address 418 Eighth
avenue west. Melrose 3756.

DECORATING & W ALL PAPERING

See Strongqulst & Moyer at 306 E. Sup.
St., about your papering, tinting,
painting and home decorations. You'll

be satisfied. Both '•^'^ones.

Geo. W. Palmer. Ill E. Ist St.. Zenith
'phone. 1688-A. Early and late.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

DO IT NOW BEFORE THE RUSH. IT
costs less and can take time to do
better work; estimatss free. Call
Zenith. 959-A and I wl I bring sample
books. J. D. McCurdy, corner Third
avenue west and Second street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—CONFECTION-
ery; $100 for fixtures and invoice
stock; daily sales better than $20;
splondid buy. Wood Purdy company,
601 Manhatten building.

BUSINESS CHANCE— FOR SALE —
Confectionery store doing good busi-
ness; fine location; bargain If taken
at once. See Commercial Business
Brokers, 206 Alworth building^

BUSINESS CHANCES—WILL TRADE
for team of horses or sell store and
one-acre lot out at Woodland. Call
for particulars. 802 East Third
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — MUST Dis-
pose of a two-chair barber shop
cheap; owner going west. W 17b.
Herald.

FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
see Youngdahl & Diers, 223 W. 2nd. St

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING.

WOR.C GUARANTEED. CITY DYE
Works. Old, Melrose 1942. Zenith
2474.

ENGINEERING.

NORTHWESTER.^ ENGINEERING CO.,
Duluth, Minn.

Architects, Mechanical and Electrical
Eng.; Plans. Estimates r.nd Specifica-
tions. Complete Illne Equipments a
specialty. Mel. 3912. P. O. Box 585.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LAR-
gest and most reliable. All work
done In Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, 1164-R; new,
1888. 232 East Superior street.

Duluth Dye Works—French dry .clean-
ing; fancy dyeing. Old 'phone, Mel-
rose 4191; new, 1191-A. 330 E. Sup. St.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.—
Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest. 23 Lake Ave
north. 'Phones: New. 1516; old. 1337.

FOR RENT—107 MESABA AVENUE;
five rooms, bath, gas for cooking,
hardwood floors; $22.50. N. J. Uphani
Co., 18 Third avenue west.

NATIONAL DYEING AND CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch. 16 Lake Ave. N

East End Dyeing and Cleaning Co..
926 E. Superior St. Grand 1245-X,
MeL 4628. All our work guaranteed.

FLORIST.

jTjTLe Borlous. florist. 921 E. 3rd St.—
Floral funeral designs, cut flowers

FURNITURE RECOVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior St. Zenith 'phone 949.

ROOFING, CORNICE, SKYLIGHTS.

rir^mciCjoBBTNO^ANDlREPAm
ing. 631 V4 E. Sup. St. Zen.. 1257-A.

BURRELLA HARMON, 308 E. Sup. St.

Both 'phones. First-class work.

RIFLES AND GUNS.

Grinding and Repairing a
specialty. City Gun Store,

R C. URUSCHKB.
402 West Superior Street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—$675 BUYS 1$-

room rooming house. Income $125
moYithly; best paying place In the
city. Wood Purdy company, 601
Manhatten building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—TO TRADE

—

Equity In Carlton county land for
truck farm near Duluth. Will pay
cash difference. Address W. H.
Hassing, Carlton, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Show cases, shelving, platform scale,
aild other scales, counters, etc., must
go before 15th of this month. Call
and see them at 113 First avenue
west.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New and second-hand goods bought,
sold. A. B. Davis. 1729 W. Sup. St.

SIGN AND CARD W RITING.

For signs ot any description, call

1277-D on Zen. 'phone. A. E. Schar.

STORAGE.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone 2828.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

FOR RENT — 927 EAST THIRD
Street, five-room cottage; bath, elec-

tric lights; possession may 1; $22.50.

H J. Mullin, 403 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FUR-
nlshed cottage. 3439 Minnesota ave-
nue. Park Point. Inquire 102 West
First street. Bloom & Co.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE AT
Lakeside. 6427 Oneida street; water,
bath, furnace heat electric lights.
$25 per month. R. P. Dowse & Co.,

106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—216 EAST THIRD ST.
Modern eight-room brick house. Hot
water heat. A. H. Burg & Co.. Ji)0

Alworth building.

LADIES' TAILORING.
DANFORTH.

131 West Superior street.

Plumes cleaned arid dyed any color.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Miss
FitzPatrlck, 502-4 E. 4th St. Both
'phones.

AUTOMOBILES.

WE REPRESEm.. MAXWELL, PRE-
mier. Oakland, jMOUne pleasure cars
and Wilcox trucks. All kinds of re-
pairing, even tire vulcanizing. Old
cars bought and sold. It will pay
you to try us. Als^ have automobiles
for hire. Call, '^»ne or write M. F.

Falk, Rapid Tpat\.«iit Auto & Repair-
Ing Co.. 2110-13 W. Mich. St. 'Phones
Mel. 347; Zen 47 Uncola. |

^
INCUBATORS, $6 to $38; BROOD-
ers, $5 to $18.50. Send 4c In
stamps for catalogues and Poul-
try books. J. W'. Nelson, 6 East
Superior Street. Duluth. Minn.

INTERPRETER.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDIl«ia. PRIVATE
locked room, separate compartments.
Call and inspect building. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., J 10 W. Sup. St.

Both 'phones, 492.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROOMING
house for sale, cheap; rent $30; In-
come $110 per month; easy terms;
price $726. Duluth Business ex-
change, 509TorreyBulldlng.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Bargain; confectionery store; make
us an offer on this; owner sick. In-
quire Duluth Business Exchange. 509
Torrey building^

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Rooming house; first-class; very
central; neat and clean; big bargain;
price $650. Duluth Business Ex-
change. 509Torrey_bulld<r^

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE -—
Up-to-date double store. This 1«

one of the finest buildings and bes»
locations In Marble. Address Box 31,

Marble. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
One Babcock soda fountain complete.
For further information inquire Jo'-

seph Shearer, lock box 27, Park Rap-
Ids, Minn.

^

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE —
Rare opportunity, one-half Interest
in a moving picture theater; price
$1,250. Inquire Duluth Business Ex-
change. 509 Torrey building.

TILING & MARBLE CONTRACTORS

DESIGNS and estimates furnished.
Dul. Tile & Marble Co., 231 E. Sup. St.

TRANSFER.

BOARD WANTED.

WANTED—BOARD AND ROOM AT
reasonable rates with private fami-
lies for a number of young men and
women who will enroll at the Du-
luth Business university on Monday,
April 17. Apply at once at the col-

lege office, sixth floor of Christie
building.

V. D. NICKOLICH, INTERPRETER
for several foreign languages, 301
Al orth building.

HORSE SHOEING.

Shoeing crippled ana Interlering horses
my specialty. Carl Schau. 14 3d Av. E.

IMPROVED SHOE REPAIRING.

MONEY SAVi.lO TIME SAVING. SHOE
saving. While you wait. Gopher Shoe
works.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS PACKED,
moved, stored and shipped at re-
duced rates. General draying. Ma-
chinery and safes moved. Duluth
Van & Storage Co., :;10 W. Sup. St.

Both 'phones. 492.

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

C Erlckson is still In business, with
the latest in wall pape • and fresh sup-
ply of paint. 1926 W. 2nd, Entrance
20th Ave W. Estimates furnished.

JOB PRINTERS.

RANKIN PRINTING CO. — OUT-OF-
town orders a specialty. 221 West
Superior street.

W ATCH REPAIRING.

W'atch hospital; clean! njg and repair

-

- - - Being at lowest prices.
E. Sup. St.

ierg Bros.. 112

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife;
female complaints. 2201 West Fourth
street. Zenith. Lincoln 224-Y.

S. WAROE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE
and nurse. 215 Twenty-sixth avenue
west. Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 200-D.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home, 208 Tenth
avenue west, Ashland. Wis. Infants
cared for.

/idvertise in The Herald.

PERSON.a.L—Private home for ladles
before and during confinement; ex-
pert care; everything confidential; in-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.,

284 Harrison avenu e. St. Paul. Minn.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife. Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 68 Av. W. Zen-
ith 81 73; Calumet 178-L.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL— MRa MARY
Barrel!, matron. 931 London roa4.
Zenith 'phone, liil.
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One Cent a Word Ejich Insertion.

No Advertlsenieiit 1-os-s Than 15 Cents.

TEljiPHONi^IRECTO
-OF—

BUSINESS
hOUSLS

Below you wiU find a
coiictensed list oi reliable
business Urms. This is de-
signed for the couvenlenoe
OI busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
given un order placed In
person. You can safely de-
pend upon the reliability of
any one of these firms.

Old
'Phone.

ARCHITECTS

—

Kiiink U Voung & Co. 4478
Bl SI.NKSS COLLKGE

—

Tlie lirocklehurst 2Ji68
DRLGGISYS

—

Kddie Jeronlmus 1243
l>oyce 163
Smith & Smith 280

DIE WOUKS

—

Zenith City Dye works.lSSS
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337

National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co 2376

Interstate Cleaning &.
Dyeing Co.. -Kelly s'2530

GRCUKKS

—

Thatcher & Thatcher..
LAL.XUHII^S

—

Peerless Laundry .... 428
Yale Laundry 479
Lutes Laundry 447
Home Laundry Co.... 478
Model Laundry 2749

SlILLiMCR

—

M. A. Cox 4576
MI::AT .^lARKKTS

—

Mork Bros 1590
SHdK lti:(>AIRING

—

Olsen. 410 E. 4th St. ..

New
'Phoue.

1004

1027
163

7

1888

1516

2376

30

1907

428
479
447
478

1302

1S9

1029-K

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. Stepnenson & Co., Wolvin bldg.
E. D. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence building.
H. J. Mullin. 402 Lonsdale building.
W. C. Sherwood. 118 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE .MISCELLANEOUS.

*
*

*

*
*

FOR .SALE—WILTON VELVET RUG,
size 10 by 13, good condition; a bar-
gain. Call at 521 East Fourth
street.

FOR SALE.

A WONDERFUL MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT.

One of the latest style Victor
Victrolas, greatest musical instru-
ment In the world; either oak or
mahogany. Have one in your
home, entertain your family and
friends. Instead of 1250, or even
$150, you can now buy one of
these, complete with records, for
only 182.20. |10 cash and |5 a
month.

FRENCH & BASSETT.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHING
R. C. White Wyandottes; $1 for thir-
teen eggs; Black Minorca. |1 for thir-
teen eggs. Address 429 Sixth avenue
west. New 'phone. Grand 2154-Y'.

FOR .SALE—TREES FOR SALE, CAR-
olina poplars, six to eight feet. 25
cents each. Please address 5311 Me-
dina street. C. A. Nordllng.

FOR SALE—ONE WHITNEY BABY
carriage, nlckle folding go-cart, oak
buffet, gas range with water heater
attachment, iron bed and springs, all
in good condition, at less than half
price. Call 230 North Sixteenth ave-
nue east, forenoons.

FOR SALE—TWO BOX BALL ALLEYS
and three pool tables; will sell
cheap. J. A. .McDonald. 801 Central
avenue. West Duluth.

FOR .SALE—ORGAN SUITABLE \X)\l
country school, 405 North Hugo
street, Duluth Heights. Zenith 'phone
Grand 2196-X

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Tiiau 15 Cents.

HELP WANTED—female!
WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1822 East Third
street.

WANTED — FIRST - CLASS COOK;
good wages; small family. 2505
East First street.

WANTED—MARKER AND SORTER
for Mesaba Steam laundry, Hibbing,
Minn.

WA.NTED — THE NEW METHOD
Dressmaking school teaches you to
become a dresumaker in six weeks;
make dresses for yourself or others
wnile learning. 310 West Second
street, ne.xt to Y. M. C. A. building.

# ^# WANTED. *
«? *
ii^ Experienced saleswomen for coat it-

fi- and suit department. Apply at •^
* once, superintendent, ^.

f PANTON & WHITE CO. ^

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; three in familv. Apply
1121 London road. Melrose 4802. Old
phone.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, private family. Mrs.
\N ilson. 124 Fourth avenue east.

WANTED—APPRENTICE GIRL TO
learn halrdresslng. Comfort Beauty
shop. Mrs. Scott. 20 West Superior
street.

WANTED — GIRL. APPLY TROY
laundry. 22 East Superior street.

WANTED—WORKING HOUSEKEEP-
er, one who would be kind to chil-
dren; Protestant widower; three In
family; good home and wages to
proper person; middle-aged person
preferred; range town C 220, Herald

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED WAIT-
ress at Sixth Avenue restaurant; S8
per week.

WANTED—SWEDISH GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; newcomer preferred.
3432 Allendale avenue. Woodland.
Grand 1986-A.

WANTED—NEAT APPEARING YOUNG
lady, one with theatrical experience:
also amateurs. Call at 29 West Sec-
ond street ' '""' ' • - —

WANTED—FIRST CLASS WOMAN
cook; $50. 2531 \\'est Superior street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
with housework. Mrs. Norton, 40
Forty-eighth avenue east.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL AP-
ply Acme laundry.

WANTED — GIRLS AT MRS. SOM-
mers' employment office, 15 Second
avenue east.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL OR MIDDLE-
aged woman for general housework;
no objection to color. Call 4211
Lombard street, Lakeside.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; must be good
cook. Mrs. J. G. Vivian, 2323 East
P'ourth street.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Apply 320 Ninth
avenue east.

WANTED—COMPETENT AND Ex-
perienced stenographer and biller.
Apply with references to U 296, Her-
ald.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; good room and good
wages for right party; no objection
to newcomer. 1828 East Superior
street.

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family and
good wages. Call mornings or even-
ings. Mrs. A. E. Walker, 2103 East
First street.

WANTED—KITCHEN GIRL. 30 WEST
Second street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED MANGLE
girl. Model laundry, 126 East First
street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY STENOG-
rapher to do some work In evenings-
good pay. D 171. Herald.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE BED IN-
qulre 617% West First street.

FOR SALE — CHEAP, ONE BUCK
kitchen range in A-1 condition. Call
at 305 Eighth avenue east.

FOR SALE—»70.00 PIANO CERTIFI-
cate: will sell for |6. Inquire Room
17, 210 West Second street.

FOR SALE—EGGS FROM BEAUTIFUL
White Leghorns at 75 cents for thir-
teen. 703 West Fourth street.

l'\)H .STALE-TWO-PIECE MAHOGANY
parlor set; call mornings. 516Vi
l^'lfteenth avenue east.

FOR SALE — LEATHER PARLOR
suite or will trade for a cow. 6114
Waseca street south. West Duluth.

FOR SALE— ALL KINDS OF MATER-
lal used in packing furniture, burlap
excelsior, etc. We also furnish
packers oy the hour. Estimate free
Duluth Van & Storage Co.. 210 W
Superior stre at. Both 'phones 492.

FOR SALE—EGGS FOR HATCHI.NG
from Single Comb Rhode* Island Reds
that are bred for utility and exhibi-
tion, 13 and J1.50 per fifteen; $7 per
hundred. O. H. Tarun. 422 Nineteen
and Half avenue west, Duluth.

(Contlaaed «u yase 20.)

WANTED—GIRLS TO BRING THEIR
combings to Miss Horrlgan, Oak
Hall building, to be made Into
switches, braids and puffs, at rea-
sonable prices.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRlI
Royal cafe. 515 West Superior street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; small familv; good
wages. Apply at once, 1422 East
Fifth street.

WANTED—A GOOD LADY SOLICITOR,
one who has had considerable ex-
perience In answering. State full
particulars. R 167. Herald.

WANTED—GOOD CHOCOL.\TE DIP-
per. Winkler Bros.' candy factory
2234 West Michigan street.

Central Employment office, all kinds
of places filled and positions furnish-
ed for girls. Room 3, over Big Du-
luth store. Mel. 259. Grand. 620.

WANTED — COOKS, WAITRESSEl,
chambermaids and kitchen help; out
of town orders solicited. Park Em-
ployment agency, 15 Lake avenue
north.

WANTED—CHICAGO FAMILY WISHES
to take an honest, industrious girl
of 16 to assist with housework; pre-
fer a homeless girl; excellent home
and motherly supervision. Mrs. R. R.
Forward, 2701 West Fourth street.

(Coatlascd •m yasc 26.>

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Adverti»ienient I^ess Than 15 Cents.

help wanted—male.

fi, -J(.

# BOYS: GIRLS! MONEY AFTER *
* SCHOOL! *
^ Send us your name and address. H-
^ Wo win send you twenty pack- S-

i;^ ages of our Handy Sheet Bluing. H-
•j^ You can sell them after school. ^# Send us |1 and keep $1. The Nora H
•!( Novelty company, Duluth, Minn. #
* *

WANTED AT ONCE—A PIANO PLAY'-
er and singer; one who sings and
plays, wages $25 per week, for mov-
ing picture house on the range; also
a good drummer. J. A. Miller, Hib-
bing, the new Bijou theater.

WANTED — Bright men to train as
chauffeurs; practical instruction giv-
en. Auto Owners' association, 1312
Hennepin avenue, MlnncapolLs.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY NOW.
Earn |60 in railroad position in spring.
Excellent opportunity; don't miss ft.

Write Thompson's "Telegraph insti-
tute, Minneapolis.

WANTED—ACTIVE YOUNG MAN
for collecting work; one who has had
experience In laundry collecting
preferred; will be required to give
bond. Address giving references. W
17S Herald.

WANTED—MEN TO KNOW WE GROW
a head of hair or no pay. Bryant &
Co., room 12, Phoenix building. Mel-
rose 3257.

Men to learn barber trade. It's easy.
Positions waiting. Good wages. Cat.
free. Moler Bar. College, Minneapolis.

WANTED — GOVERNMENT E.M-
filoyes. Send postal for Duluth exam-
nation schedule. Franklin Insti-
tute. Department 14i;-F, Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTED — LADIES' TAILOR. FUANK
Justyn, Room 1, 13 East Superior
street.

WA.NTED—SALESMAN. PERMANENT
paying position to man familiar with
electrical trade. Arc-Ray Electric
company. Canton, Ohio.

WANTED—TWENTY-FIVE DRIVERS
on Cloquet river. Apply Peerless
Employment Co., 529 14 West Michi-
gan street, or 421 Tower avenue,
Superior.

WANTED—CARPE.VTER TO FIX UP
and move a house. Forty-fourth ave-
nue east and London road; chance to
obtain nice home In good locality for
very little; some money needed. H. A.
Hooker, 669 Frederick avenue, Mil-
waukee, Wis.

WANTED—TWO USHERS; MUST BE
over 16 years of age, neat, clean ap-
pearing boys. Apply Odeum theater.

WANTED — THREE TEAMSTERS,
must be sober, strong and reliable;
all year round job; good wages paid
and advanced with experience. Du-
luth Van & Storage company.

WA.NTED—BOOKKEEPER WHO U.N-
derstands stenography. -Apply North-
ern Manufacturing company, Ciirlstie
building.

WANTED—TEN CO.MPETE.NT MILL-
wrlghts at International Falls: wages
$4 per day. Report to International
Lumber company. International Falls,
Minn.

WANTEI>—GOOD, LIVE, COUPON
solicitor at Risem's studio, Superior,
Wis.

WANTED — COAT.MAKER. J. S?
Lane, Rooms 1 and 2, over Big Du-
luth.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

FOR S-\LE—ONE OR SIX LOTS,
corner Forty-first avenue west and
Fifth street; great bargain. Call on
or address James D. Keough, 127
West Fourth street. Zenith 'phone
687^

FOR SALE — FINE SEVEN-ROO.M
house; bath, toilet, full basement,
stone foundation; small casli pay-
ment, balance monthly. Address
C 220, Herald.

FOR SALE — OWNER WILL SELL
eighty feet on East Second street; a
splendid building site, In best part
of city, at a snap. Address K 212,
Herald.

FOR SALE—ACRE LOT, WITH STORE
building on same; will sell for $800
if taken at once; terms. Call 802
East Third street.

FOR SALE—CHOICE BUILDING LOT,
upper side London road. East end; a
bargain for quick sale at price away
below adjoining propetry. For In-
formation address C 379, Herald.

FOR SALE—50 BY"^ 140 FEET. NORTH-
west corner Twenty-third avenue
west and Fourth street. Apply Mu-
tual Electric company.

FOR SALE — TWO LOTS, SEVEN-
teenth avenue east; water, sewer and
gas on lots; no rock; $850. See
Schwleger at A. B. Siewert & Co.

FOR SALE—THE MOST DESIRABLE
double corner in the Normal school
district. See Chan Smith, 405 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE—FOUR ACRES IN MORN-
ingside Park and two lots in Chester
Parfi. J. M. Branscombe, 640 Garfield
avenue-

FOR SALE—LOT 5, BLOCK 26,
Endlon, between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third avenue, London road,
going for $650. C. B. Woodruff.

FOR SALE—A LOT 50 BY 76 FOR
only $600; five blocks from new
courthouse; easy terms. See Chan
Smith, 405 Torey building.

FOR SALE — FOUR LOTS, WITH
small cottage and barn, in West Du-
luth; price $850; easy terms. G. A.
Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

FOR SALE — FIVE CHOICE BUILD-
ing lots in New Duluth, adjacent to
the new steel plant. Will be sold at
a great bargain to close an estate.
F. C. Drenning, 221 Providence build.
Ing.

FOR SALE — LOT. MEST END; COR-
ner. 40x80; all improvements; price
$975.50, cash. I must sell. Smith
Realty company, 524 Manhattan
building.

FOR SALE—LOTS, HOUSES, ACRES;
investments that pay dividends every
month. Talk with Fider. 18 Third
avenue west.

FOR S.\LE—TWO FINE. LEVEL LOTS
on Tenth street, near Tenth avenue
east. Can be bought cheap; small
cash payment, balance monthlv. W.
E. Wright, 303 Palladlo. Me'lrose,
1333.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PROF. GIRARD. THE ONLY RELI-
able clairvoyant in Duluth. 20 West
Superior street. Upstairs.

MADAM ANNA CARD READING AND
business advice. 329 W^est Superior
street. Room 12. Melrose 3257.

MADAM STERLING, PALMIST. CARD
reader. 129 East First street, oppo-
site Armory.

SEEDS, PLANTS, TREES.

FOR SALE—TREES AND SHRUBS,
plants and flowers; gardening done
by the day or contract. Call G. R.
Mercer, Mel. 3646.

One Cent a Word Sach Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Thau 15 Cents,
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FARM A.\D FRUIT LANDS.
'

L. A. LARSEN CO., 214 PROVIDENCE
building, wholesale dealers in blocks
of lands with mln'cral prospects.

WE HAVE 15,000 ACRES IN ST. LOUIS
county. Minn., townships 60 to 63.
ranges 14 to 17. which we will sell
in large or small tracts at very low
prices. Good location for dairying
and truck gardening. Some fine lake
shore frontages. Settlers on ad-
joining lands raising from 250 to 300
bushehs potatoes per acre. Buy some
of these cheap lands now and be-
come independent. Call or write for
map. Minnesota Land & Dairy com-
pany. 407 Providence building.

WE HAVE 15.000 ACRES IN ST. LOUIS
county, Minn., in townships 60 to 63
and ranges 14 to 17, which we will
sell in large or small tracts at very
low prices. Good location for dairy-
ing and truck gardening. Some fine
lake shore frontages. Settlers on
adjoining lands raising from 250 to
300 bushels potatoes per acre. Buy
some of these cheap lands now and
become Independent. Call or write
Minnesota Land & Dairy company,
407 Providence building.

FOR SALE—160 ACRES. HALF MILE
from Finland on the D. & N. M. rail-
way, at $3.00 per acre. No stone;
level and good soil. First-class farm
land. A snap. Cheaper than govern-
ment land. See us at once. Phone,
Melrose, 1809. Hazen-Tlnkham Co.,
522 Lyceum building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES OF LAND,
one-half mile to station; one-third
mile to school; good house, well and
barn; one-half mineral right; $1,100 If
taken at once; a snap. Apply Martin
Moe, Alborn. Minn.

FOR SALE—TWO ACRES OF LAND
and four-room house in Birch wood
Park; three-fourths, of mile from
Woodland car Hue. Call Melrose 3017
1 ring. A. Sahlln.

F.\RMS—CHEAP WISCONSIN HOMES.
Cutover hardwood timber lands lo-
cated in Rusk county; 66.000 acrfs of
fine clay loam land In the heart of
the dairy and clover belt; close to
good markets, schools and churches;
terms to suit purchaser. Write for
maps and other information to the
Arpln Hardwood Lumber Co., Grand
Rapids, Wis.

FOR SALE—A FORTY-ACRE FARM,
ten acres improved, ten miles from
town. Inquire 2409 West Ninth street.

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES NEAR
Duluth; four-room house, good base-
ment; thirty-two acres cleared; good
soil; $1,600. Whitney Wall company
301 Torrey building. (70.)

FOR SALE—$450 TAKES A FORTY-
acre tract; two and one-half miles
from city limits if taken at once;
fifteen acres clear; 125 cords of cord-
wood. Call 119 East First street.
Grand 1762-X.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ACRE TRACT,
Colbyvllle, facing new boulevard,
1125 per acre; also 20 -acre tract,
$150 per acre. Great snaps. Getty
Smith Co., 306 Palladlo.

TEXAS INV^ESTMENTS.
Buy Orchards and Garden Lands at

Aldlne, near Houston, the greatest
city in the Southwest, where values are
growing upward all the time. Address
E. C. Robertson, 501 Kiam building,
Houston, Tex.

FOR SALE — FIFTY-FIVE ACRE
tract on Bordon Lake, three milej
from Gordon, Wis., several trains
dally to Duluth; good soil; fine fish-
ing; beautiful shore line and trees;
summer cottages all around; price
$650, $325 cash; balance easy terms.
Helmbaugh & Spring, 1103 Tower
avenue, Superior, Wis

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larson Co., 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE — 500 FARMS, FIVE TO
forty years' time at 4 per cent. Min-
nesota Land & Immigration com-
pany, 801 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FORTY-^-ACRB TRUCK
farm, six miles from Duluth; 25 acres
cultivated; six-room house, barn etc.
Included are two horses, cows' and
chickens Price $3,500; will exchange
for city property. G. A. Rydberg, 417
Torrey building.

iX^R SALE—BARGAIN IN WELL IM-
proved farm; good frame house and
thirty acres cleared; on main road,
handy to Dulutli; must be sold; good
place for chickens. Call on E. H
Caulklns & Co.. Palladlo building.

FOR SALE — FARM. CONTAINING
about 63 acres, fronting on lake, on
Cuyuna iron range; 20 acres culti-
vated; good buildings; no mineral
reserve. Price $2,000. Easy terms.
G. A. Rydberg. 417 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—EIGHTY-ACRE FARM IN
south Cass county; all fenced; level
land; 12 acres cultivated; fair build-
ings; small stream. Price, $1,300. G
A. Rydberg, 417 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—10,000 ACRES IN 40 AND
80-acre tracts, close to Hibbing and
Chlsholm; good markets; forty an-
nual payments of $16 each on 40
acres, or $32 each on 80 acres, pays
both principal and interest. For
further information apply Guaranty
Farm Land company, 416 Lyceum
building. Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE— LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only: good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further information call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvin building, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE—EIGHTY-ACRE FARM ON
Crow Wing river; 20 acres cleared,
20 acres meadow; good clay soil; no
buildings. Price, $1,300. G. A. Ryd-
berg, 417 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES OF GOOD
land inside city limits; cash or terms.
S. H., Herald.

SELECTED FAR.MING LANDS.
On line of the Alger-Smith railroad.

On easy terms to settlers.
ALEXANDER McBEAN,

Sales manager, 406 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE — SEVENTY-FIVE-ACRE
farm, close to station in Morrison
county, on fine lake; good soil; hay
meadow; five-room house and barn.
Price, $1,700. G. A. Rydberg, 417
Torrey building.

For sale—10-acre tracts north of Wood-
land. W. M. Gill. 296 W. 5th St.. Superior.

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED.

JOHN MUELLER. 208 WEST FIRST
street.

Zenith Valet—French dry cleaning and
repairing. ?IS West First St. Mel.
1834. Grand 1134-D

PHOENIX DRY CLEANING CO.—
Skirts dry cleaned, 50c. Zenith 'phone
Grand. 1852-X. 10 Fourth avenue W.

DRESS1AKIN6.

MISS GRAY'S SCHOOI. OF GARMENT
cutting and making; practical;
terms reasonable; patterns to order
a specialty. Third floor, Oray-Tai-
lant company.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES TAI-
loring. 131 West Third street.

One Cent a Word Ent:li Insertion.
No Advertisement liCss Tban 15 Cents.

' forren£^5latS
FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAtTaLL
conveniences except heat; steel range
in kitchen. Call at 629 East Third
street.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 1809 Jefferson street; rental $35
per month. Clarke-Wertin company,
200 Alworth building.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. First avenue west and Fourth
street. Moderate rent Charles P.
Craig & Co., 601-606 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
seven-room flat. Close to courthouse,
postoffice and railroad depots. View
of lake and harbor. Moderate rent
to right party. No children. Charles
P. Craig & Co., 501-606 Sellwood
building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; VERY
light, airy rooms; moderate rent;
East Third street near Eighth ave-
nue. Chas. P. Craig & Co.. 501-606
Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FURNISHED
flat in the Lafayette flats, thoroughly
modern; heat, water and telephone
service furnished. R^ P. Dowse & Co..
106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—VERY FINE SEVEN-
room apartment in new Berkshire
apartments, corner Eight avenue east
and First street. Rental department.
John A. Steplienson & Co., Wolvin
building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FIRST
floor flat; modern except heat. 118
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—MODERN FIVE-ROOM
brick flat 721 V4 East Fifth street;
hot water heat; gas range; laundry
tub; $28. water furnished. Call
Grand 2253-A.

FOR RENT—TWO FOUR-ROOM FLATS
with four large closets, first and sec-
ond floors. 1322 Jefferson street. Mod-
ern except heat Call Zenith 1961-D.

FOR RENT—FINE FOUR AND FIVE-
room flats; low rent Inquire old
telephone, Melrose 1018.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
flat; central. S. S. Williamson 516
Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT — TWO FLATS, 114 EAST
Seventh street; all modern conven-
iences; hardwood floors; may be had
May 1; downstairs, $17 per month;
upstairs, $16 per month. Call Grand
2120-D Mrs. Hattle Schneider, or N. H.
Witt company, 12 West First street.

FOR RENT—FOUR -ROOM FLAT, 479
Mesaba avenue; all modern; also
very large bathroom; heat and
water Included.

FOli RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
318 Sl.xth avenue east, upstairs; bath,
electric light, gas for cooking; wa-
ter paid; $16 per month. R. P. Dowse
& Co., 106 Providence building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 1201
West Superior street, upstairs, water,
toilet, electric lights, hardwood
floors; basement in connection; rent
$13.. Inquire 404 Palladlo building.
Phone Grand 88.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT AT
12314 East Fourth street Inquire at
123 F:a8t Fourth street

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM STEAM
heated flat; central location; thor-
oughly modern; janitor service;
laundry tubs. Apply Corporate In-
vestment company, Torrey building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 1!)
Lake avenue north; six-room flat. 3 4West l-lrst street; all modern con-
veniences. Inquire rental department
Brldgeman & Russell.

FOR RENT—FLAT WITH ALL MOD-
ern conveniences at 421 West Third
street. Mendenhall & Hoopes.

FOR RENT—927 EAST FIFTH
street, five-room flat bath, water
free. $22 per month. Stryker, Man-
ley & Buck, Torrey.

FOR RENT — VERY NICE FOUR-
room flat, hardwood floors and gas;
water paid by owner. Call 720

H

East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — A TWO, THREE AND
four-room flat In new brick building
only five blocks from postoffice, and
a level walk, with a beautiful view
of lake; very elaborately furnished;
hot and cold water, gas, electric
lights and gas range; rent reason-
able to steady people. Call 1030 West
First street.

FOR RENT—BEAUTIFULLY PUR-
nished six-room fiat on First street,
between First and Second avenues
west Would make splendid quarters
for young men's club. For particu-
lars address U 294, Herald.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
water, sewer and electric light. 2103
West Third street Apply at 313
Twenty-first avenue west.

FOR RENT—VERY NICE CHEERFUL
four-room flat, water, toilet, gas,
electric light, $13; Third avenue
west. Harris Realty Co., Manhattan
building.

FOR RENT—THREE MODERN FLATS
with all conveniences. Apply to L.Hammel Co.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM GROUND
floor flat, with all conveniences ex-
cept heat. 102 Vernon street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 108 South
Twenty-seventh avenue west. Mel-
rose 1845.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT IN
Seaton terrace, $11.00 per month.
Water furnished. D. W. Scott & Son
402 Torrev building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FURNISH-
ed flat; $15 per month. Inquire 1123
East Tenth street.

FOR RENT—.MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
brick flat; electric light, gas, ranges,
good laundry. Inquire at 120 Second
avenue west.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
water, gas and electric light Call
at 911 East Third street.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT IN
Seaton terrace, $11 per month; water
furnished. D. W. Scott & Son, 402
Torrey building.

FOR RENT—FIVE LARGE ROOMS;
light and bath. 208 East Fourth
street. Hartman O'Donnell Agency,
206 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat. Call Lin-
coln 62, Melrose 1052, Room 203, An-
derson. & Thoorsell block. Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior street

FOR RENT—MAY 1, TWO FOUR-
room flats with bath. Hardwood
floors throughout. Gas. electric light,
etc. Very central location. Tele-
phone Grand or Melrose, 225. W.
C. Sherwood & Co., 118 Manhattan
building.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT—15
East Superior street. Steam heat
water, gas. electric light $26 per
month, including heat. R. P. Dowse
& Co.. 106 Providence Bldff.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM MODERN
flat; central. S. S. Williamson. 515
Torrey building; both 'phones.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnlshed flat; $27 per month. Twin
Ports Realty company, 510 Manhat-
tan building.

<CoatlniM4 eat vase 29.)

One Cent a Word Kach Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Tlian 1& Ceubs.

FORTRESS^^SooSsr

FOR RENT — FURNISHEII ROOMS;
board if desired. 301 Eist Third
street

FOR RENT—TWO OR THR13E VERY
desirable rooms In Dodge bock; very
central. Apply N. J. Upham com-
pany. 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—TWO AND FOUR-ROOM
flats; water paid; $5 ant. $10 per
month. 702 E. 2nd St Grand 1299-D.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FOOMS IN
very desirable location; str.ctly mod-
ern; one block from car linj; with or
without board; prices light 223
East Third street

FOR RENT — LARGE BASEMENT
room, 50 by 140 feet with double
door opening on alley, 312 West Sec-
ond street; $75 per month. See J. D.
Howard & Co., 216 West Superior
street

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
lady or gentleman; all modern con-
veniences; rent very reasonable. 828
East Seoond street. Melrote 3946.

FOR RENT—TWO NICE ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping. 318 East Fifth
street Inquire 28 West First street.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE AND ONE
small nicely furnished, modern
rooms, en suite or separats; private
family. 412 W'est Fourth street Mel-
rose, 1297.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED ROOM
in private family; use of phone; $7
per month. 109 West Fifth iitreet

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT ROOMS,
modern; $8 and $10 per month. 706%
West Second street.

FOR RENT — MODERN FURNISHED
room; $8 per month. Call Grand
1591-A.

FOR RENT—ONE SINGLE FURNISHED
room in one of the most beautiful
downtown residences. 131 West
Third. Melrose 2503.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRAIiLE FUR-
nished room. 201 West Third street.

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 206
West Third street

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, 230
Mesaba avenue. 2170-X G'and.

FOR RENT — FURNISHEI* ROOMS,
also two flats for light housekeep-
ing; modern; centrally located; newly
decorated; use of phone. Melrose
2840. Inquire at 216 Wost Third
street.

FOR RENT—A COMFORTABLE FUR-
nlshed room in private fa-nily. 420
East First street, flat B.

FOR RENT—NICE, CLEAN ROOM IN
private family, suitable f<r one or
two, with use of parlor. 316 East
First street.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
also three rooms at 226 West Third
street. Call 11 East Third street

FOR RENT—WILL RENT TO RE-
sponsible party two beautifully fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping;
hot water heat; hot and cJld water
In the rooms; no children; central lo-
cation. G ^90, Herald.

FOR RENT—NICE, NEWLY FUR-
nlshed rooms; young men preferred.
421 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHEI* ROOM,
with use of bath and 'ph(.ne. 633
East Fourth street. Melrose 1717.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED RCOMS FOR
light houeekeeping; strictly modern.
316 W^est Second street.

FOR "RENT—TWO UNFUl^NISHED
rooms; small family; witer and
sewer. 628 West Third.

FOR RE.\T—AFTER APRIL 15, FOUR
nice rooms, second floor, 19 Twenty-
eighth avenue west; water, sewer,
toilet, electric light, $10 p« r month.
F. I. Salter Co.

FOR RENT — THREE RCOMS IN
basement; all conveniences except
heat. 23 East Sixth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM.S DOW^N
stairs, 420 Ninth avenue <ast; nice
yard; water paid; rent $14. Call 1031
East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT ROOM,
nicely furnished; large closet. In-
quire 307 West Second street

FOR RENT—NICE. NEATLY FUR-
nished room suitable for one or two;
all modern, with board; $20 per
month. 125 East Fifth street

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room with private famil;.'; steam
heat, electric light and gas; use ot
'phone and bath. Inquire 124 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—36 16 WEST THIRD.
Five rooms, bath, gas and city wa-
ter; $14 per month. Inquire down-
stairs.

FOR RENT

—

THRF:E ROOMS; DOWN-
stairs In brand new cottage, all con-
veniences except bath and heat. A
snap to right party Call 1030 West
First street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room; all conveniences; $8 per month.
617% W^est First street

THREE ROOMS NlCELY"^ FURNISHED
for $69; this Includes furniture for
kitchen, dining room and bedroom.
Terms, $1.50 per week. Why not
own the furniture in your apart-
ments or rooms instead cf paying
rent on it See F. S. Kelly :?'urnlture
company.

FOR RENT — WANTED — BUSINESS
man to share with two othtr gentle-
men a new six-room apartment in
East end, walking distance, or will
rent room and board for $60 per
month. Address X 267. He:-ald.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS NO. 321
East Fifth street, upstairs. Inquire
Bloom & Co., 102 West First street

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping; also
single furnished room; all conven-
iences. 1315 East Sixth sireet

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMJI. ELEC-
tric light and all conveniences, $10
per month. Inquire 1203 Westt Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms. $1 a week and up; light
housekeeping allowed. 314 iSast Sec-
ond street.

WANTED TO RENT.

'» WANTED TO RENT. #
i(- BARN, -WITH ROOM FOR FIVE *
* ST.VLLS. CENTRALLY LOCATED, i^
* -?
* ADDRESS J 223, HERALD. *
t *

WANTED TO RENT—ROOM AND
and board in private family by
young lady employed during the day.
Central. Address M 115. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—BY MAY 1,
three or four-room house, for small
family; state price and location. S
366, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—SMALL FARM,
euitable for truck gardening. R. D.
Bigelow. Bveletlw Minn.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PALESTINE LODGE, No. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet>
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 17. 19n. Work—Reg-

ular business. Rene T. Hugo, W. M.;
H. Nesbit, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each naonth, at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
April 24, 1911. Work—First

degree. Walter N. Totman, W. M.;
Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations seoond and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, April 27, 1911.

W^ork—M. M. degree. Charles W. Kies-
wetter. H. P.; Alfred Le Rlcheux, sec-
retary.

A DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 8.
R. & S. M —Next meetlnu,
Friday, April 21, 1911, at i
p. m. Work—Royal and select
masters' degree. James A.

Crawford, T. L M.; Alfred Le Rlcheuk,
recorder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18. K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next conclave.
April 18, 1911. Work—Red

Cross degree. Frederick E. Hough, E.C ; Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — RKGU-
lar meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Tuesday. April 11,

^ 1911. Work—Maunday Thurs-
day week. Henry Nesbit secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO 26.
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Frida.v evenings of

. each month at 7:30 o'clock.
Next meeting, Apnl 14, 1911. Wnrk^
Regular business and initiation. Eliza-
beth Overman, W. M.; Ella F. Gearha.-t,
secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A.
F. & A M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
April 12. 1911. Work—First

degree. M. M. Meldahl, W. M; A.
Dunleavy. secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 59.
R. A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth first and third
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
April 19, 1911. Work—RoyalArch degree and lunch. Roger M

Weaver, H. P.; a. Dunleavy. secretary!

K. of p.
NORTH 8TAK LOIKIE. NO. 33, K. of P.—.MfctU *veo Tuesday evening ai Caatlo
hall. 118 West Superior Etrtet. Sost
meeting Tuesday evening, April 18. S p.— m. o'clock starp. Klrsl rauli work. Ail

knlgiita cordiiillj- invited. A. L. Sturgib, C. C. ; 6. A.
Uearn. K. of U. S.

DIAMOND LODGE, No. 45, K. of P.—
Meets every Monday evening In Sloan"*
hall, comer Twentielfa avenue wett and
Kuperlor street. All knlgbts cordially in-
vited. I.. B. Allen, C. C; S. L. Pierce,
K. of H. A S.

KITCni GAiliU LODGE. NO. 123. K. ot
P.—Meets every Tbureday evening at Com-
mercial club liall. Central avenue. Weil
Duluth. Next meeting Thurjiday. April
13tli. Work. se<-ond rauk. All kuigbl*

cordially Invited. K. D. Nltkersen. C C; C M.
Phillips. K. cf li. tc a
DULUTH LODGli. NO. 28, I. O. O. P.—MEETS

every Friday evening at 8 o'rlcck at Od4
Fellows' ball, 18 Lake avenue nortb.
Next meeting nlglit. April U. Ficst

degree. J. A. Nelson. N. G.; L. U. Marlow, llec
Sec . A. H. Paul. Kin. Sec.

WEST DULUTH LODGE. NO. 108. L O. O. F.

^^5=^. Meets every Tuesday nlglii at I. 0.a^S ••»" West Duluth. Next meeting'^ ^"^ AprU 11. General business. W. JE.

0. r.
nlgbt
Cow-

den. N. G.; W. B. Hartley. Rcc. Sec.

A DULUTH liNCAMPMENT. NO. 36, L O.
O. F.—Meets on the second and fourth
Thursday at Odd Fellows hall, 18 Lake
avenue north. Next meiting night AprU
13. Itoyal pun>le degree. K. Aiidenon,
C. P.; 1.. G. Marluw. liec. Scrilie.

fv O *P &A

DULUTH TENT.' NO. 1—MEETS EVEUT
Monday. 8:15 p. m., at Marnbee ball.

'21 Lake avenue north. VUtliig mem-
hers always welcome. F. C. Freer,

rmimander, flat 4, Munger row, Weit
Duluth; J. B. Gelineau, record keeper.

office In halL Uourg. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.. dally.

Zenith 'phcne. Grand 619-X.

A. O. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105 — MEETS
at Maocabee hcU, 21 Lake avenue north,

every Thursday «t 8 p. m. Visiting

members welo me. M. Cossi. M. W. ; A.

E. Plertng, reconler: O. J. .Murfold, fi-

nancier, 217 F.a«t Mfth street

MODERN SAMAUITANS.
AIJ>HA COUNCIL. NO. 1—TAlvE NO-
lloe that Samarltun degree meets first

and third Tliurtdi^ys; beneficent, second
and fourth Thursdays. I..ucy A. Furdy,

Udy G. S.; N. B. Morrison, G. S.; Wal-
lace P. Welbanks, scribe; T. A. QaU, F.

S.. First National Bank buUdlnC'

UNITED OllDEB OF FORESTEBS—
Court Eastern Star. No. 86. mecU ererj

Hrst and third Tuesday at U. O. F.

liall. corner Fourth avenue west an<t

First street. Cha». V. Hanson. O. B..^ 507 West Fifth street: A. B. Olund, eee-

reury 1031 West First stiet. Harrj MiJites. treaj-

uref, room 23. WlnUirop block. Zenith 'phone IfSO-a.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 2206 — MEET*
at V. O. F. hail. Fovrth awuue weat

and First atreei. second and fourth

ruesdayg of each month. Uarvej W.
Wlke. consul; C. P. Earl, clerk, box 411;

p. E. Doremus, deputy; address. N. P.

•rclght office.

CLAN STEWART, NO. 50, O. 8. C—
Metis first and third Wednesdays each
month, 8 p. m., at U. O. F. haU. comet
KourUi avenue west and First street. Stsx
lee'il-ir meeting, .\prll 10. Robert >'er-

gution, chief; Don McLennan, seerMiiry;

John nunict t. Fin. Sec.. 312 Torrey bulldlDt.

ROYAL AllCANUM, Duluth Council, No.
1483—Meets second and fourth Tuesday
evenings. Macabee hall. 21 Lake avenue
north. Cllntun Brooke, aecreury, 441
Columbia building.

Mesaba Council, No. 1493—Meets first

and third Wednesday evenings, Columbia
hall. West end. A. M. JoUusun. aecretao'. 117 North
TwenUeth avenue west.

m

OltOEB OF OWLS. DULUTH
Nest, No. 1200—Meetings are held
eveo Wednesday uf each munlh at

Owis' hall, lib West Supcrim street.

Joat'Ph L. Feaks, secretary. :i2 HMt
ijuperior street.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage ioans made. John
Q. A- Crosby. 305 Palladlo building.

FOR SALt;—FORTY ACRES LAND,
all white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire 70i) Hammond avenue, iSuperlor,
Wis.

I buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley. 615 Lyceum bldg

FOR SALE — 40 ACRES LAND. ALL.
white pine and spruce timber. In-
quire (09 Hammonnd avenue, Supe-
rior, Wis.

Homesteads and timber claims located.
From 40 to 80,000 acres of timber
lands for sale. 401 Palladlo Bldg.

MEDICAL.

LADIES — 11.000 REWARD! I Posi-
tively guarantee my great successful
"Monthly" remedy. Safely relieves
some of the longest, most obstinate^
abnormal cases in three to five day&
No harm, pain or interference with
work. Mail. $1.60. Double strength,
12. Dr. L. M. Sougthinton * Co.
lajuum City. Ma
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